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Once the Blessed One was stay ing at Kosambī in the
siṁs apā for est. Then, pick ing up a few siṁs apā leaves with
his hand, he asked the monks, “What do you think, monks?
Which are more nu mer ous, the few siṁs apā leaves in my
hand or those over head in the siṁs apā for est?”

“The leaves in the hand of the Blessed One are few in
num ber, lord. Those over head in the for est are far more nu -
mer ous.”

“In the same way, monks, those things that I have known
with di rect knowl edge but haven’t taught are far more nu -
mer ous (than what I have taught). And why haven’t I
taught them? Be cause they aren’t con nected with the goal,
don’t re late to the rudi ments of the holy life, and don’t lead
to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to
di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing. That’s
why I haven’t taught them.

“And what have I taught? ‘This is stress … This is the
orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This
is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: This
is what I have taught. And why have I taught these things?
Be cause they are con nected with the goal, re late to the rudi -
ments of the holy life, and lead to dis en chant ment, to dis -
pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-
awak en ing, to un bind ing. This is why I have taught them.”

—SN 56:31
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Ab bre vi a tions

AN Aṅgut tara Nikāya

CDB The Con nected Dis courses of the Bud dha

Cv Cullavagga

Dhp Dhamma pada

DhpA Dhamma pada Com men tary

DN Dīgha Nikāya

GS The Book of Grad ual Say ings

Iti Itivut taka

Khp Khud dakapāṭha

KS The Book of Kin dred Say ings

LDB The Long Dis courses of the Bud dha

MLDB The Mid dle Length Dis courses of the Bud dha

MLS The Col lec tion of the Mid dle Length Say ings

MN Ma jjhima Nikāya

Mv Mahā vagga

Nd I Mahānid desa

Nd II Cul lanid desa

NDB The Nu mer i cal Dis courses of the Bud dha

PTS Pali Text So ci ety

Pv Peta vatthu

SN Saṁyutta Nikāya

Sn Sutta Nipāta
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Thag Ther agāthā

Thig Therīgāthā

Ud Udāna

 

Ref er ences to DN, Iti, and MN are to dis course (sutta).
Those to Dhp are to verse. Those to Cv and Mv are to chap- 
ter, sec tion, and sub-sec tion. Ref er ences to other texts are to

sec tion (saṁyutta, nipāta, or vagga) and dis course.

An “A” af ter any of these ab bre vi a tions de notes the Com- 
men tary (Aṭṭhakathā) to that text.

All trans la tions are based on the Royal Thai Edi tion of the
Pali Canon (Bangkok: Mahā makut Rā javidyālaya, 1982).

 

Other ab bre vi a tions:

 

ChU Chān do gya Up aniṣad

GD The Group of Dis courses
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Ac knowl edge ments

In early 1996, John Bul litt asked me to pro vide a few trans la tions
from the Pali Canon for his fledg ling web site, Ac cess to In sight. What
be gan as a ca sual project quickly grew to a ma jor pro duc tion in the years
1997–98, as the pos i tive re sponse to the ini tial trans la tions showed a
wide spread de sire for clear, re li able Eng lish trans la tions of the Bud dha’s
teach ings, avail able free of charge. Al though I have pur sued other
projects in the years since, I have con tin ued pro vid ing trans la tions as
time has al lowed. Cur rently the sutta trans la tions on Ac cess to In sight
num ber more than 1,000, most of them mine. The web site as a whole—
thanks to John’s scrupu lous care and selfl ess gift of his time—has be -
come a pre mier source for peo ple all over the world who are in ter ested
in re li able read ing ma te ri als on the Ther avāda tra di tion.

Now that John’s in ter ests have moved in an other di rec tion, Ac cess to
In sight is cur rently closed to new in put. As a re sult, I have de cided to
gather my trans la tions of sut tas from the Dīgha, Ma jjhima, Saṁyutta,
Aṅgut tara, and Khud daka Nikāyas on Ac cess to In sight, plus new trans -
la tions of sut tas done since the web site was frozen, and off er them in the
for mat of sutta an tholo gies that will be avail able on the web site, Dham -
matalks.org. I ex pect that these an tholo gies will grow as I find time to
trans late even more sut tas.

In pre par ing these an tholo gies, I have taken the op por tu nity to stan -
dard ize the trans la tions as much as pos si ble, bring ing my ear lier trans la -
tions into line with more re cent ones and mak ing them more ac cu rate.
Vens. Guṇad dho Bhikkhu, Khe matto Bhikkhu, Vi jjākaro Bhikkhu, and
Kusalī Bhikkhu, along with Is abella Trauttmans dorff, have been es pe -
cially help ful in this part of the en deavor. Any mis takes that re main in
these vol umes are en tirely my own. If you no tice any, please in form me
so that they can be cor rected in the fu ture.
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Please also note that the trans la tions in these an tholo gies sup plant
both the ver sions avail able on Ac cess to In sight and those in the an tholo -
gies of my sutta trans la tions printed un der the name Hand ful of Leaves in
the years 2002–2007.

Peace.

Ṭhānis saro Bhikkhu
(Ge off rey De Graff)

METTA FOR  EST MONASTERY

VAL LEY C EN TER,  CA  92082– 1409 USA

APR I L ,  2014
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In tro duc tion

This vol ume is the first in a four-vol ume an thol ogy of sut tas (dis -
courses) drawn from the Sutta Piṭaka (Dis course Bas ket or Repos i tory) of
the Pali Canon. This vol ume con tains sut tas drawn from the first of the
five col lec tions com pris ing the Sutta Piṭaka: the Dīgha Nikāya, or Long
Col lec tion. Sut tas from the next three col lec tions—the Ma jjhima Nikāya
(Mid dle Col lec tion), Saṁyutta Nikāya (Con nected Col lec tion), and
Aṅgut tara Nikāya (Nu mer i cal Col lec tion)—con sti tute the re main ing
three vol umes of the an thol ogy. As for the fifth col lec tion, the Khud daka
Nikāya (Short Col lec tion), com plete trans la tions of the first five books—
the Khud dakapāṭha, Dhamma pada, Udāna, Itivut taka, and Sutta Nipāta
—have been pub lished sep a rately, as has an an thol ogy drawn from the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā.

The sut tas I have se lected and trans lated for these vol umes were cho -
sen for the in ter est they might hold for a per son in tent on un der stand -
ing and prac tic ing the Bud dhist teach ings, or Dhamma. Some have been
cho sen for their de tailed dis cus sions of ba sic doc trines; oth ers, for the
vivid sto ries or sim i les they use to il lus trate those doc trines. Al though
they con sti tute only a small por tion of the Sutta Piṭaka, taken to gether
they present a fairly com pre hen sive pic ture of the Piṭaka’s es sen tial teach -
ings.

And it’s a re mark able pic ture. The Bud dha as por trayed in the sut tas
is one of the most in spir ing hu man be ings imag in able: no ble, brave, and
com pas sion ate in his char ac ter; pre cise, help ful, and pro found in his
teach ings. The teach ings, too, are re mark able. In ad di tion to as sert ing
the abil ity of hu man be ings to bring about their own hap pi ness, they
also off er a pro gram of train ing to di rect that abil ity to the Death less: the
to tal tran scen dence of all suff er ing and stress.

The Ther avāda tra di tion, dom i nant in Sri Lanka, Myan mar, and Thai -
land, re gards these sut tas as the au then tic and au thor i ta tive record of the
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Bud dha’s own words. When West ern schol ars—piqued by is sues of au -
thor ity and au then tic ity—first learned of these claims in the 19th cen -
tury, they be gan em ploy ing the his tor i cal method to test them. And al -
though ev ery con ceiv able scrap of lit er ary or ar chae o log i cal ev i dence
seems to have been ex am ined, no air-tight his tor i cal proof or dis proof of
these claims has sur faced. What has sur faced is a mass of mi nor facts and
prob a bil i ties—show ing that the Pali Canon is prob a bly the clos est de -
tailed record we have of the Bud dha’s teach ings—but noth ing more cer -
tain than that.

Ar chae o log i cal ev i dence shows that Pali was prob a bly not the Bud -
dha’s na tive lan guage, but is this proof that he did not use Pali when
talk ing to na tive speak ers of that lan guage?

The Canon con tains gram mat i cal ir reg u lar i ties, but are these signs of
an early stage in the lan guage, be fore it was stan dard ized, or a later stage
of de gen er a tion? And in which stage of the lan guage’s de vel op ment did
the Bud dha’s life fall?

Frag ments of other early Bud dhist canons have been found, with
slight de vi a tions from the Pali Canon in their word ing, but not in their
ba sic doc trines. Is their una nim ity in doc trine a sign that they all come
from the Bud dha him self, or was it the prod uct of a later con spir acy to
re make and stan dard ize the doc trine in line with changed be liefs and
tastes?

Brick and stone re mains from the types of monas ter ies de scribed in
the early canons date back only to the be gin ning of the Com mon Era.
Does this mean that the canons were not com posed ear lier, or do these
re mains sim ply in di cate when brick and stone monas ter ies be came pop -
u lar?

Schol ars have been ea ger to take sides on these is sues, but the in -
evitable use of in fer ence, con jec ture, and prob a bil i ties in their ar gu -
ments lends an air of un cer tainty to the whole process.

Many have seen this un cer tainty as sign of the in ad e quacy of the
Ther avadin claims to au then tic ity, but sim ply to dis miss the teach ings of
the sut tas for this rea son would be to de prive our selves of the op por tu -
nity to test their prac ti cal worth. Per haps we should in stead ques tion the
meth ods of the his to ri ans, and view the un cer tainty of their con clu sions
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as a sign of the in ad e quacy of the his tor i cal method as a tool for as cer -
tain ing the true Dhamma. The sut tas them selves make this point in their
own rec om men da tions for how the au then tic ity and au thor ity of the
Dhamma is best as cer tained. In a fa mous pas sage, they quote the Bud -
dha as say ing:

“Kālā mas, don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions, by scrip -
ture, by log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree -
ment through pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought,
‘This con tem pla tive is our teacher.’ When you know for your selves
that, ‘These dham mas are un skill ful; these dham mas are blame -
wor thy; these dham mas are crit i cized by the wise; these dham mas,
when adopted & car ried out, lead to harm & to suff er ing’—then
you should aban don them.… When you know for your selves that,
‘These dham mas are skill ful; these dham mas are blame less; these
dham mas are praised by the wise; these dham mas, when adopted
& car ried out, lead to wel fare & to hap pi ness’—then you should
en ter & re main in them.” – AN 3:65

Be cause this pas sage is con tained in a re li gious scrip ture, the state -
ments at tract ing the most at ten tion have been those re ject ing the au thor -
ity of re li gious teach ers, leg ends, tra di tions, and scrip ture; along with
those in sist ing on the im por tance of know ing for one self. These re mark -
ably anti-dog matic state ments—some times termed the Bud dha’s Char ter
of Free In quiry—have tended to di vert at ten tion from the se vere stric -
tures that the pas sage places on what “know ing for one self” en tails. In
ques tion ing the au thor ity of re ports, it dis misses the ba sic ma te rial on
which the his tor i cal method is based. In ques tion ing the au thor ity of in -
fer ence and prob a bil ity, it dis misses some of the method’s ba sic tech -
niques. In ques tion ing the au thor ity of log i cal con jec ture, analo gies, and
agree ment through pon der ing views, it dis misses the meth ods of free-
think ing ra tio nal ism in gen eral.

This leaves only two meth ods for as cer tain ing the Dhamma, both of
them re lated to the ques tion raised in this pas sage and cen tral to other
teach ings in the Canon: What is skill ful, what is un skill ful? In de vel op -
ing any skill, you must (1) pay at ten tion to the re sults of your own ac -
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tions; and (2) lis ten to those who have al ready mas tered the skill. Sim i -
larly, in as cer tain ing the Dhamma, you must (1) ex am ine the re sults that
come from putting a par tic u lar teach ing into prac tice; and (2) check
those re sults against the opin ions of the wise.

Two as pects of the Dhamma, how ever, make it a skill apart. The first
is re flected in the fact that the word Dhamma means not only teach ing,
but also qual ity of the mind. Thus the above pas sage could also be trans -
lated:

“When you know for your selves that, ‘These qual i ties are un skill -
ful; these qual i ties are blame wor thy; these qual i ties are crit i cized
by the wise; these qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out, lead to
harm & to suff er ing’—then you should aban don them.… When
you know for your selves that, ‘These qual i ties are skill ful; these
qual i ties are blame less; these qual i ties are praised by the wise; these
qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out, lead to wel fare & to hap pi -
ness’—then you should en ter & re main in them.”

In fact, this would ap pear to be a more ac cu rate trans la tion, as the dis -
cus sion fol low ing this pas sage fo cuses on the re sults of act ing on qual i -
ties of the mind: greed, aver sion, and delu sion in the un skill ful set; and
lack of greed, lack of aver sion, and lack of delu sion in the skill ful one.
This points to the fact that Dhamma prac tice is pri mar ily a skill of the
mind.

The sec ond as pect that sets the Dhamma apart as a skill is its goal:
noth ing less than the to tal end ing of suff er ing.

While this sec ond as pect of the Dhamma makes it an at trac tive skill
to mas ter, the first as pect presents diffi  cul ties in de ter min ing who has
mas tered the skill and is thus qual i fied to speak about it with au thor ity.
Af ter all, we can’t look into the minds of oth ers to see what qual i ties are
there and what the in ter nal re sults of the prac tice are. At best, we can de -
tect hints of these things in their ac tions, but noth ing more. Thus, if we
look to oth ers for the last word on the Dhamma, we will al ways be in a
po si tion of un cer tainty. The only way to over come un cer tainty is to prac -
tice the Dhamma to see if it brings about an end to suff er ing within our
own minds.
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Tra di tion ally, the texts state that un cer tainty about the Dhamma ends
only with the at tain ment of stream-en try, the first of the four lev els of
awak en ing. Even though a per son who has reached this level of awak en -
ing is not to tally free from suff er ing, he/she has seen enough of the end
of suff er ing to know with out a doubt that that is where the prac tice of
the Dhamma leads. So it is not sur pris ing that the four fac tors the sut tas
iden tify as bring ing about stream-en try are also the four meth ods they
rec om mend for as cer tain ing whether they them selves are a truly au thor i -
ta tive and au then tic guide to the end of suff er ing.

Those fac tors, listed in SN 55:5, are:

as so ci a tion with peo ple of in tegrity,
lis ten ing to the true Dhamma,
ap pro pri ate at ten tion, and
prac tice in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.

Pas sages from the sut tas deal ing with each of these fac tors help show
how the two sources of skill—the coun sel of the wise and the lessons
learned by ob serv ing the re sults of your own ac tions—can be prop erly
bal anced and in te grated so as to as cer tain what the true Dhamma is.
And be cause lis ten ing to the true Dhamma now in cludes read ing the
true Dhamma, a knowl edge of these fac tors and their in ter re la tion ships
gives guid ance in how to read the sut tas col lected in these vol umes. In
par tic u lar, these fac tors show how the sut tas them selves say they should
be read, and what other ac tions pro vide the skill ful con text for get ting
the most ben e fit from read ing them.

As you ex plore the ex pla na tions of these fac tors, you find that their
pre sen ta tion as a short list is de cep tively sim ple, inas much as each fac tor
con tains el e ments of the other fac tors as well. For in stance, as so ci at ing
with peo ple of in tegrity is of great help in prac tic ing the Dhamma, but
for a per son to rec og nize peo ple of gen uine in tegrity re quires that he or
she have some ex pe ri ence in prac tic ing the Dhamma. Thus, al though the
form of the list sug gests a sim ple lin ear pro gres sion, the in di vid ual fac -
tors of the list are in ter-re lated in com plex ways. What this means in
prac tice is that the process of as cer tain ing the Dhamma is a com plex
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one, re quir ing sen si tiv ity and dis cern ment in bal anc ing and in te grat ing
the fac tors in an ap pro pri ate way.

As so ci a tion with peo ple of in tegrity

Be cause the Dhamma con sists pri mar ily of qual i ties of the mind, any
writ ten ac count of the Dhamma is only a pale shadow of the real thing.
Thus, to gain a sense of the Dhamma’s full di men sions, you need to find
peo ple who em body the Dhamma in their thoughts, words, and deeds,
and as so ciate with them in a way that en ables you to ab sorb as much of
that em bod ied Dhamma as pos si ble. The pas sages ex plain ing this fac tor
thus off er ad vice in two ar eas: how to rec og nize peo ple of in tegrity and
how best to as so ciate with them once you have found them.

The im me di ate sign of in tegrity is grat i tude.

“A per son of in tegrity is grate ful & ac knowl edges the help given to
him. This grat i tude, this ac knowl edg ment is sec ond na ture among
ad mirable peo ple. It is en tirely on the level of peo ple of in tegrity.”
– AN 2:31

Grat i tude is a nec es sary sign of in tegrity in that peo ple who don’t rec -
og nize and value the good ness and in tegrity in oth ers are un likely to
make the eff ort to de velop in tegrity within them selves. On its own,
though, grat i tude does not con sti tute in tegrity. The essence of in tegrity
lies in three qual i ties: truth, harm less ness, and dis cern ment.

“There is the case where a monk lives in de pen dence on a cer tain
vil lage or town. Then a house holder or house holder’s son goes to
him and ob serves him with re gard to three qual i ties—qual i ties
based on greed, qual i ties based on aver sion, qual i ties based on
delu sion: ‘Are there in this ven er a ble one any such qual i ties based
on greed… aver sion… delu sion that, with his mind over come by
these qual i ties, he might say, “I know,” while not know ing, or say,
“I see,” while not see ing; or that he might urge an other to act in a
way that was for his/her long-term harm & pain?’ As he ob serves
him, he comes to know, ‘There are in this ven er a ble one no such
qual i ties based on greed… aver sion… delu sion.… His bod ily be -
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hav ior & ver bal be hav ior are those of one not greedy… not aver -
sive… not de luded. And the Dhamma he teaches is deep, hard to
see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec -
ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise.” – MN 95

As this pas sage shows, knowl edge of a per son’s truth ful ness re quires
that you be so ob ser vant of his/her be hav ior that you can con fi dently in -
fer the qual ity of his/her mind. This level of con fi dence, in turn, re quires
that you not only be ob ser vant, but also dis cern ing and will ing to take
time, for as an other pas sage points out, the ap pear ance of spir i tual in -
tegrity is easy to fake.

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. Then seven
coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics, seven naked as cetics, seven
one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers—their nails grown long,
their body-hair grown long—walked past not far from the Blessed
One.… On see ing them, King Pase nadi ar ranged his up per robe
over one shoul der, knelt down with his right knee on the ground,
saluted the as cetics with his hands be fore his heart, and an nounced
his name to them three times: “I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase -
nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am
the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala.” Then not long af ter the
as cetics had passed, he re turned to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “Of those in the world who are ara -
hants or on the path to ara hantship, are these among them?”

“Your majesty, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing
crowded with wives & chil dren; us ing Kāsi fab rics and san dal -
wood; wear ing gar lands, scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver,
it is hard for you to know whether these are ara hants or on the
path to ara hantship.

[1] “It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.
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[2] “It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.

[3] “It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.

[4] “It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.”

“How amaz ing, lord! How as tound ing! How well that was put by
the Blessed One! … These men, lord, are my spies, my scouts, re -
turn ing af ter go ing out through the coun try side. They go out first,
and then I go. Now, when they have scrubbed off the dirt & mud,
are well-bathed & well-per fumed, have trimmed their hair &
beards, and have put on white clothes, they will go about en dowed
and pro vided with the five strings of sen su al ity.” – Ud 6:2

AN 4:192 ex pands on these points and in di cates that the abil ity to
rec og nize a per son of in tegrity re quires you to have a strong sense of in -
tegrity your self. In fact, MN 110 in sists that you must be a per son of in -
tegrity in your ac tions, views, and friend ships if you are to rec og nize in -
tegrity in an other.

Lis ten ing to the True Dhamma

Once you have de ter mined to the best of your abil ity that cer tain peo -
ple em body in tegrity, the sut tas ad vise lis ten ing to their Dhamma, both
to learn about them—to fur ther test their in tegrity—and to learn from
them, to gain a sense of what the Dhamma might be. And again, the sut -
tas rec om mend both how to lis ten to the Dhamma and how to rec og -
nize true Dhamma when you hear it.
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MN 95 rec om mends that you spend time near peo ple of in tegrity, de -
velop a sense of re spect for them, and pay close at ten tion to their
Dhamma.

SN 6:2 and AN 8:2 ex plain the pur pose for re spect here: it’s a pre req -
ui site for learn ing. Nei ther pas sage elab o rates on this point, but its truth
is fairly ob vi ous. You find it eas ier to learn from some one you re spect
than from some one you don’t. Re spect is what opens your mind and
loosens your pre con ceived opin ions to make room for new knowl edge
and skills. This is es pe cially im por tant in mas ter ing the skills of the
Dhamma, for they in volve over com ing your at tach ment to views and
con ceit. At the same time, a per son with a valu able teach ing to off er will
feel more in clined to teach it to some one who shows re spect than to
some one who doesn’t.

How ever, re spect does not nec es sar ily mean giv ing your full ap proval
to the teach ing. Af ter all, part of the pur pose in lis ten ing to the
Dhamma is to test whether the per son teach ing the Dhamma has in -
tegrity in his/her views. Full ap proval can come only when you have put
the teach ing in prac tice and tasted its re sults. This is why the Vinaya, the
monas tic dis ci pline, never re quires that a stu dent take vows of obe di ence
to a teacher. Here re spect means, in the words of Sn 2:9, a lack of stub -
born ness. Or, in the words of AN 6:88, “the pa tience to com ply with the
teach ing”: the will ing ness to lis ten with an open mind and to take the
time and eff ort needed to give any teach ings that seem rea son able a se ri -
ous try.

The rea son abil ity of the teach ing can be gauged by the cen tral prin ci -
ple in views of in tegrity as ex plained above in MN 110. That prin ci ple is
con vic tion in kamma, the effi  cacy of hu man ac tion: that peo ple are re -
spon si ble for their ac tions, that their in ten tions de ter mine the qual ity—
the skill ful ness or un skill ful ness—of their ac tions, that ac tions give re -
sults, and that the qual ity of the ac tion de ter mines the qual ity of the re -
sult. A per son who does not be lieve in these prin ci ples can not be
trusted.

Be cause the dis tinc tion be tween skill ful ness and un skill ful ness is cen -
tral to the prin ci ple of kamma—and also to the project of putting an end
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to suff er ing and stress—MN 135 rec om mends ap proach ing po ten tial
teach ers and ask ing them:

“What is skill ful? What is un skill ful? What is blame wor thy? What is
blame less? What should be cul ti vated? What should not be cul ti -
vated? What, hav ing been done by me, will be for my long-term
harm & suff er ing? Or what, hav ing been done by me, will be for
my long-term wel fare & hap pi ness?”

The texts give a few ex am ples of what might be called the low est com -
mon de nom i na tor for judg ing whether an swers to this ques tion em body
in tegrity. In essence, these teach ings con sti tute “what works” in elim i nat -
ing bla tant lev els of suff er ing and stress in one’s life.

“Now what is un skill ful? Tak ing life is un skill ful, tak ing what is
not given… sex ual mis con duct… ly ing… abu sive speech… di vi sive
tale-bear ing… idle chat ter is un skill ful. Cov etous ness… ill will…
wrong views are un skill ful. These things are termed un skill ful.

“And what are the roots of un skill ful things? Greed is a root of un -
skill ful things, aver sion is a root of un skill ful things, delu sion is a
root of un skill ful things. These are termed the roots of un skill ful
things.

“And what is skill ful? Ab stain ing from tak ing life is skill ful, ab -
stain ing from tak ing what is not given… from sex ual mis con -
duct… from ly ing… from abu sive speech… from di vi sive tale-bear -
ing… ab stain ing from idle chat ter is skill ful. Lack of cov etous -
ness… lack of ill will… right views are skill ful. These things are
termed skill ful.

“And what are the roots of skill ful things? Lack of greed is a root of
skill ful things, lack of aver sion is a root of skill ful things, lack of
delu sion is a root of skill ful things. These are termed the roots of
skill ful things.” – MN 9

“These three things have been pro mul gated by wise peo ple, by
peo ple who are truly good. Which three? Gen eros ity… go ing-forth
[from the home life]… & ser vice to one’s mother & fa ther. These
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three things have been pro mul gated by wise peo ple, by peo ple
who are truly good.” – AN 3:45

How ever, the true Dhamma has a di men sion go ing far be yond the
low est com mon de nom i na tor. To re peat the words of MN 95, it is
“deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of
con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise.” The prin ci ple of skill -
ful ness—of cause and eff ect that can be tested in your own ac tions—still
ap plies in this di men sion, but the stan dards for “what works” on this
level are cor re spond ingly sub tler and more re fined. Two fa mous pas sages
in di cate what these stan dards are.

“Go tamī, the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham -
mas lead—

to pas sion, not to dis pas sion;
to be ing fet tered, not to be ing un fet tered;
to ac cu mu lat ing, not to shed ding;
to self-ag gran dize ment, not to mod esty;
to dis con tent, not to con tent ment;
to en tan gle ment, not to seclu sion;
to lazi ness, not to aroused per sis tence;
to be ing bur den some, not to be ing un bur den some’:

You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the Dhamma, this is
not the Vinaya, this is not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas
lead—

to dis pas sion, not to pas sion;
to be ing un fet tered, not to be ing fet tered;
to shed ding, not to ac cu mu lat ing;
to mod esty, not to self-ag gran dize ment;
to con tent ment, not to dis con tent;
to seclu sion, not to en tan gle ment;
to aroused per sis tence, not to lazi ness;
to be ing un bur den some, not to be ing bur den some’:

You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the
Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’” – AN 8:53
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“Up āli, the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas do
not lead to ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to
calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, nor to un bind ing’:
You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the Dhamma, this is not
the Vinaya, this is not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas
lead to ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to calm,
to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing’: You may cat -
e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the
Teacher’s in struc tion.’” – AN 7:80

AN 8:30 ex pands on some of the prin ci ples in the first of these two
pas sages. But here we will fo cus on the points where these two pas sages
in ter sect—in the re quire ment that the Dhamma lead to dis pas sion and
to be ing un fet tered—for the stan dard test for a gen uine ex pe ri ence of
awak en ing is that it arises from dis pas sion and cuts the fet ters of the
mind.

“There are these ten fet ters. Which ten? Five lower fet ters & five
higher fet ters. And which are the five lower fet ters? Self-iden ti fi ca -
tion views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de -
sire, and ill will. These are the five lower fet ters. And which are the
five higher fet ters? Pas sion for form, pas sion for what is form less,
con ceit, rest less ness, and ig no rance. These are the five higher fet -
ters.” – AN 10:13

As MN 118 ex plains, stream-en try cuts the first three fet ters; once-re -
turn ing, the sec ond level of awak en ing, weak ens pas sion, aver sion, and
delu sion; non-re turn ing, the third level, cuts the fet ters of sen sual de sire
and ill will; and ara hantship, the fi nal level of awak en ing, cuts the re -
main ing five.

Ul ti mately, of course, the only proof for whether a teach ing leads in
this di rec tion comes when, hav ing put the teach ing into prac tice, you ac -
tu ally be gin to cut these fet ters from the mind. But as a pre lim i nary ex er -
cise, you can con tem plate a teach ing to make sense of it and to see if
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there are good rea sons for be liev ing that it will lead in the right di rec -
tion.

“Hear ing the Dhamma, one re mem bers it. Re mem ber ing it, one
pen e trates the mean ing of those dham mas. Pen e trat ing the mean -
ing, one comes to an agree ment through pon der ing those dham -
mas. There be ing an agree ment through pon der ing those dham -
mas, de sire arises. With the aris ing of de sire, one be comes will ing.
Will ing, he con tem plates [lit: ‘weighs,’ ‘com pares’].” – MN 95

The process of pon der ing, weigh ing, and com par ing the teach ings is
based on adopt ing the right at ti tude and ask ing the right ques tions
about them. As AN 2:25 points out, some of the teach ings are meant to
have their mean ing in ferred, whereas oth ers are not, and to mis ap pre -
hend which of these two classes a par tic u lar teach ing be longs to is a se ri -
ous mis take. This is where the next fac tor for stream-en try plays a role.

Ap pro pri ate at ten tion

MN 2 draws the line be tween ap pro pri ate and in ap pro pri ate at ten -
tion on the ba sis of the ques tions you choose to pur sue in con tem plat ing
the Dhamma.

“There is the case where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son…
doesn’t dis cern what ideas are fit for at ten tion, or what ideas are
un fit for at ten tion.… This is how he at tends in ap pro pri ately: ‘Was
I in the past? Was I not in the past? What was I in the past? How
was I in the past? Hav ing been what, what was I in the past? Shall I
be in the fu ture? Shall I not be in the fu ture? What shall I be in the
fu ture? How shall I be in the fu ture? Hav ing been what, what shall
I be in the fu ture?’ Or else he is in wardly per plexed about the im -
me di ate present: ‘Am I? Am I not? What am I? How am I? Where
has this be ing come from? Where is it bound?’

“As he at tends in ap pro pri ately in this way, one of six kinds of view
arises in him: The view I have a self arises in him as true & es tab -
lished, or the view I have no self… or the view It is pre cisely by means
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of self that I per ceive self… or the view It is pre cisely by means of self
that I per ceive not-self… or the view It is pre cisely by means of not-self
that I per ceive self arises in him as true & es tab lished, or else he has
a view like this: This very self of mine—the knower that is sen si tive
here & there to the ripen ing of good & bad ac tions—is the self of mine
that is con stant, ev er last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will en -
dure as long as eter nity. This is called a thicket of views, a wilder ness
of views, a con tor tion of views, a writhing of views, a fet ter of
views. Bound by a fet ter of views, the unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death, from sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. He is not freed, I tell you,
from stress.

“The well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones… dis cerns what
ideas are fit for at ten tion, and what ideas are un fit for at ten tion.…
He at tends ap pro pri ately, This is stress … This is the orig i na tion of
stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress. As he at tends ap pro pri ately in this way, three fet -
ters are aban doned in him: self-iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty,
and grasp ing at habits & prac tices.” – MN 2

Some of the most use less con tro ver sies in the his tory of Bud dhist
thought have come from ig nor ing this teach ing on what is and is not an
ap pro pri ate ob ject for at ten tion. Bud dhists have de bated fruit lessly for
cen turies, and con tinue to de bate to day, on how to de fine a per son’s
iden tity—the an swer to the ques tion, “What am I?”—or whether a per -
son does or does not have a self—the an swer to the ques tions, “Am I?
Am I not?” The fruit less ness of these ar gu ments has proven re peat edly
the point made by this pas sage: that any an swer to these ques tions leads
to en tan gle ment in the fet ters that the Dhamma is meant to cut away.

To avoid these con tro ver sies, the pas sage rec om mends fo cus ing on
four truths that con sti tute the ap pro pri ate ob ject for at ten tion—stress,
its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and the way lead ing to its ces sa tion. These
truths are di rectly re lated to the ques tion of skill ful ness, which di vides
re al ity into two sets of vari ables: cause and eff ect, skill ful and un skill ful.
The orig i na tion of stress is an un skill ful cause, and stress its re sult. The
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way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress is a skill ful cause, and the ces sa tion
of stress its re sult. To look at ex pe ri ence in terms of these four truths is to
at tend ap pro pri ately in a way that can help cut the fet ters un der ly ing un -
skill ful ness in the mind.

Ap pro pri ate at ten tion, how ever, doesn’t stop with just look ing. It also
car ries an im per a tive of look ing in a way that falls in line with the du ties
ap pro pri ate for each of the truths, as stated in SN 56:11: Stress is to be
com pre hended, its orig i na tion aban doned, its ces sa tion re al ized, and the
path to its ces sa tion de vel oped.

For in stance, SN 56:11 de fines the truth of stress as the five cling ing-
ag gre gates. SN 22:23 de fines com pre hen sion as knowl edge that ends
pas sion, aver sion, and delu sion with re gard to the cling ing. As SN 22:112
shows, this, too, is a func tion of ap pro pri ate at ten tion.

“A vir tu ous monk should at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to the five
cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an
ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-
self. Which five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-
ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate. A vir tu ous
monk should at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-
ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row,
painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-self.
For it is pos si ble that a vir tu ous monk, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate
way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant… not-self,
would re al ize the fruit of stream-en try.”

Sim i larly, SN 46:51 notes that ap pro pri ate at ten tion in volves look ing
at qual i ties that fos ter the fac tors for awak en ing in a way that helps to de -
velop them, and look ing at the qual i ties that coun ter act the hin drances
in a way that helps to starve the hin drances. In this way, ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion is a tool in de vel op ing the path and aban don ing the orig i na tion
of stress.

The fac tors for awak en ing. “Now, what is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
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in crease of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has
arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for mind ful ness as
a fac tor for awak en ing [well-pu ri fied virtue & views made
straight]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food
for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing,
or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en -
ing once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i -
ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal -
y sis of qual i ties… once it has arisen? There are qual i ties that are
skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined,
sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion
to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of
anal y sis of qual i ties… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence…
once it has arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for
ex er tion, the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion
to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence…
once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it
has arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a
fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This
is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has
arisen? There is phys i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in -
crease of calm… once it has arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra -
tion… once it has arisen? There are themes for calm, themes for
non-dis trac tion [these are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness—
see MN 44]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has
arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim -
ity… once it has arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold
for equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of
equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen.

The hin drances. “Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of sen sual de -
sire once it has arisen? There is the theme of unattrac tive ness. To
fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is lack of food for the aris ing
of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of sen sual
de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for
the growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is aware -
ness-re lease [through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or
equa nim ity]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the growth & in -
crease of ill will once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi -
ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has
arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion,
the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them:
This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness,
or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has
arisen.
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“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness &
anx i ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once
it has arisen? There is still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate
at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen
rest less ness & anx i ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness
& anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or
for the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There
are qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame -
less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter
ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing
of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the growth & in crease of un cer -
tainty once it has arisen.”

Thus ap pro pri ate at ten tion pro vides a frame work for look ing at the
Dhamma not only as it is pre sented in a teach ing, but also as it presents
it self di rectly—as dham mas—as ex pe ri ences en coun tered by the mind.
And the frame work doesn’t stop with the act of look ing: The way you
look is ac tu ally a type of kamma that, when done ap pro pri ately, shapes
those ex pe ri ences in a way that pro motes the goal of the prac tice. In this
way ap pro pri ate at ten tion shades into the fourth fac tor for stream-en try.

Prac tice in ac cor dance with the Dhamma

Once you have gained a sense of the Dhamma and the du ties it en tails
through ap pro pri ate at ten tion, the re main ing step is to prac tice in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma so as to bring those du ties to com ple tion. The
sut tas de fine this step as fol lows:

“If a monk prac tices for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, &
ces sa tion with re gard to ag ing-&-death… birth… be com ing…
cling ing/sus te nance… crav ing… feel ing… con tact… the six sense
me dia… name-&-form… con scious ness… fab ri ca tions… ig no -
rance, he de serves to be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.” – SN 12:67
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“For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep cul -
ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to form, that he keep cul ti vat -
ing dis en chant ment with re gard to feel ing, that he keep cul ti vat ing
dis en chant ment with re gard to per cep tion, that he keep cul ti vat ing
dis en chant ment with re gard to fab ri ca tions, that he keep cul ti vat -
ing dis en chant ment with re gard to con scious ness.” – SN 22:39

SN 22:40–41 add that this is to be done by re main ing fo cused on
stress, in con stancy, and not-self with re gard to the five ag gre gates.

As with the first two fac tors for stream-en try, the abil ity to de velop
dis pas sion for things that or di nar ily in cite pas sion re quires a twofold
prac tice: adapt ing your ac tions to fol low in line with the Dhamma
(rather than try ing to adapt the Dhamma to fol low your own pref er -
ences), and re fin ing your un der stand ing of the Dhamma as it is tested in
ex pe ri ence.

MN 61 off ers ex plicit in struc tions on how this is to be done.

“What do you think, Rāhula: What is a mir ror for?”

“For re flec tion, sir.”

“In the same way, Rāhula, bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal
ac tions are to be done with re peated re flec tion.

“When ever you want to per form a bod ily ac tion, you should re -
flect on it: ‘This bod ily ac tion I want to per form—would it lead to
self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill -
ful bod ily ac tion, with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If,
on re flec tion, you know that it would lead to self-affl ic tion, to the
affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both; it would be an un skill ful bod ily ac -
tion with painful con se quences, painful re sults, then any bod ily ac -
tion of that sort is ab so lutely un fit for you to do. But if on re flec -
tion you know that it would not cause affl ic tion… it would be a
skill ful bod ily ac tion with happy con se quences, happy re sults,
then any bod ily act of that sort is fit for you to do.

“While you are per form ing a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on
it: ‘This bod ily ac tion I am do ing—is it lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to
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the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill ful bod ily ac tion,
with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you
know that it is lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to affl ic tion of oth ers, or
both… you should give it up. But if on re flec tion you know that it
is not… you may con tinue with it.

“Hav ing per formed a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on it… If,
on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful bod ily ac tion with
painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should con fess it,
re veal it, lay it open to the Teacher or to a knowl edge able com pan -
ion in the holy life. Hav ing con fessed it… you should ex er cise re -
straint in the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you know that it did not
lead to affl ic tion… it was a skill ful bod ily ac tion with happy con se -
quences, happy re sults, then you should stay men tally re freshed &
joy ful, train ing day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

[Sim i larly for ver bal ac tions and men tal ac tions, al though the fi nal
para graph con cern ing men tal ac tions says:]

“Hav ing per formed a men tal ac tion, you should re flect on it.… If,
on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful men tal ac tion with
painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should feel dis -
tressed, ashamed, & dis gusted with it. Feel ing dis tressed… you
should ex er cise re straint in the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you
know that it did not lead to affl ic tion… it was a skill ful men tal ac -
tion with happy con se quences, happy re sults, then you should stay
men tally re freshed & joy ful, train ing day & night in skill ful qual i -
ties.” – MN 61

The process of self-ex am i na tion rec om mended in this pas sage in -
cludes the prin ci ples dis cussed un der the first three fac tors for stream-en -
try. You pay ap pro pri ate at ten tion to your own in ten tions and ac tions,
and to their re sults, to see whether they qual ify as skill ful or un skill ful. If
you no tice that any of your bod ily or ver bal ac tions have led to harm ful
re sults, you ap proach a per son of in tegrity and lis ten to his/her ad vice. In
this way you com bine the two prin ci ples that Iti 16–17 rec om mend as
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the most help ful in ter nal and ex ter nal prin ci ples for awak en ing: ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion and friend ship with ad mirable peo ple. It’s no co in ci -
dence that these are pre cisely the two prin ci ples rec om mended in the
dis course to the Kālā mas.

Self-ex am i na tion of this sort, how ever, shares yet an other fea ture with
the first fac tor for stream-en try: the need for in tegrity. Just as your in -
tegrity is a pre req ui site for your abil ity to de tect in tegrity in oth ers, so
too it is a pre req ui site for your abil ity to gauge the true na ture of your
in ten tions and the re sults of your ac tions. These are com monly the two
ar eas of ex pe ri ence where peo ple are least hon est with them selves. Yet,
for your prac tice to ac cord with the Dhamma, you must re sist any ha bit -
ual ten dency to be less than to tally scrupu lous about them. This is why,
as a pref ace to the above ad vice, the sutta shows the Bud dha lec tur ing on
the im por tance of truth ful ness as the most es sen tial qual ity for a per son
on the path.

Al though Rāhula re port edly re ceived the above ad vice when he was a
child, MN 19 main tains that the prin ci ples it con tains can lead all the
way to full awak en ing. This means, of course, that they can lead to the
first level of awak en ing, which is stream-en try.

Stream-en try is of ten called the aris ing of the Dhamma eye. What
stream-en ter ers see with this Dhamma eye is al ways ex pressed in the
same terms:

Then Ven. As saji gave this ex po si tion of Dhamma to Sāriputta the
wan derer:

“What ever phe nom ena arise from a cause:
their cause

& their ces sa tion.
Such is the teach ing of the Tathā gata,

the Great Con tem pla tive.”

Then to Sāriputta the wan derer, as he heard this ex po si tion of
Dhamma, there arose the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What -
ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.” – Mv I.23.5
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A sub se quent pas sage shows that the con cept “all that is sub ject to
orig i na tion” oc curs in con junc tion with a glimpse of what stands in op -
po si tion to “all that is sub ject to orig i na tion”—in other words, the un -
fab ri cated: death less ness.

[Im me di ately af ter at tain ing the stream] Sāriputta the wan derer
went to Mog gal lāna the wan derer. Mog gal lāna the wan derer saw
him com ing from afar and, on see ing him, said, “Bright are your
fac ul ties, my friend; pure & clear your com plex ion. Could it be
that you have at tained the Death less?”

“Yes, my friend, I have.” – Mv I.23.5

The sut tas de scribe the ex pe ri ence of the Death less in only the
sketchi est terms. What lit tle de scrip tion there is, is in tended to show that
the Death less lies be yond most lin guis tic cat e gories. How ever, there are a
few in di ca tors to show what the Death less is not.

To be gin with, it can not be de scribed as a state of ei ther ex is tence nor
non-ex is tence.

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of
the six spheres of con tact [vi sion, hear ing, smell, taste, touch, & in -
tel lec tion] is it the case that there is any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of
the six spheres of con tact, is it the case that there is not any thing
else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “… is it the case that there both is & is not
any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “… is it the case that there nei ther is nor is not
any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”
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Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “Be ing asked… if there is any thing else, you
say, ‘Don’t say that, my friend.’ Be ing asked… if there is not any -
thing else… if there both is & is not any thing else… if there nei -
ther is nor is not any thing else, you say, ‘Don’t say that, my friend.’
Now, how is the mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Say ing ‘… is it the case that there is any thing
else… is it the case that there is not any thing else… is it the case
that there both is & is not any thing else… is it the case that there
nei ther is nor is not any thing else,’ one is ob jec ti fy ing non-ob jec ti -
fi ca tion. How ever far the six spheres of con tact go, that is how far
ob jec ti fi ca tion goes. How ever far ob jec ti fi ca tion goes, that is how
far the six spheres of con tact go. With the re main der less fad ing &
ces sa tion of the six spheres of con tact, there comes to be the ces sa -
tion, the al lay ing of ob jec ti fi ca tion.” – AN 4:173

Sec ond, the di men sion of the Death less is not de void of aware ness, al -
though the aware ness here—be cause it is un fab ri cated—lies apart from
the con scious ness in cluded in the five ag gre gates of fab ri cated ex pe ri -
ence.

“Monks, that di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the eye [vi -
sion] ceases and the per cep tion [men tal la bel] of form fades. That
di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the ear ceases and the per -
cep tion of sound fades… where the nose ceases and the per cep tion
of aroma fades… where the tongue ceases and the per cep tion of
fla vor fades… where the body ceases and the per cep tion of tac tile
sen sa tion fades… where the in tel lect ceases and the per cep tion of
idea fades: That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced.” – SN 35:114

“Hav ing di rectly known the ex tent of des ig na tion and the ex tent of
the ob jects of des ig na tion, the ex tent of ex pres sion and the ex tent
of the ob jects of ex pres sion, the ex tent of de scrip tion and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of de scrip tion, the ex tent of dis cern ment and
the ex tent of the ob jects of dis cern ment, the ex tent to which the
cy cle re volves: Hav ing di rectly known that, the monk is re leased.
[To say that,] ‘“The monk re leased, hav ing di rectly known that,
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does not see, does not know” is his opin ion,’ that would be mis -
taken.” – DN 15

Con scious ness with out sur face, with out end
lu mi nous all around:

Here wa ter, earth, fire, & wind have no foot ing.
Here long & short,

coarse & fine,
fair & foul,

name & form
are all brought to an end.
With the ces sa tion
of [the ag gre gate of] con scious ness,

each is here brought to an end. – DN 11

“Con scious ness with out sur face, with out end, lu mi nous all
around, is not ex pe ri enced through the so lid ity of earth, the liq uid -
ity of wa ter, the ra di ance of fire, the windi ness of wind, the di vin -
ity of devas [and so on through a list of the var i ous lev els of god -
hood and then to] the all ness of the All [i.e., the six sense spheres].”
– MN 49

“Even so, Vac cha, any form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion…
con scious ness by which one de scrib ing the Tathā gata would de -
scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its root de stroyed,
made like a pa lymra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op -
ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca tion
of form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness,
Vac cha, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to fathom, like the
sea. ‘Reap pears’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.
‘Both does & does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Nei ther reap pears
nor does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.” – MN 72

“Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from ten things, Bāhuna, the Tathā -
gata dwells with un re stricted aware ness. Which ten? Freed, dis so ci -
ated, & re leased from form, the Tathā gata dwells with un re stricted
aware ness. Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from feel ing… Freed, dis -
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so ci ated, & re leased from per cep tion… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re -
leased from fab ri ca tions… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from con -
scious ness… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from birth… Freed, dis -
so ci ated, & re leased from ag ing… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased
from death… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from stress… Freed,
dis so ci ated, & re leased from de file ment, the Tathā gata dwells with
un re stricted aware ness.

“Just as a red, blue, or white lo tus born in the wa ter and grow ing
in the wa ter, rises up above the wa ter and stands with no wa ter ad -
her ing to it, in the same way the Tathā gata—freed, dis so ci ated, &
re leased from these ten things—dwells with un re stricted aware -
ness.” – AN 10:81

These are not the words of a per son who has found re lease in un con -
scious ness.

Fi nally, al though the Death less is some times called con scious ness
with out sur face, with out end, it is not to be con fused with the form less
stage of con cen tra tion called the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness. One of the main diff er ences be tween the two is that the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness is fab ri cated and willed (see
MN 140). The el e ment of will, though, can be very at ten u ated while one
is in that di men sion, and only the sub tlest dis cern ment can fer ret it out.
One way of test ing for it is to see if there is any sense of iden ti fi ca tion
with the know ing. If there is, then there is still the con ceit of I-mak ing
and my-mak ing ap plied to that state. An other test is to see if there is any
sense that the know ing con tains all things or is their source. If there is,
then there is still fab ri ca tion in that state of mind, for when the Death -
less is fully com pre hended, the sense of un re stricted aware ness as con -
tain ing or act ing as the source of other things is seen to be an ig no rant
con ceit.

“There is the case, monks, where an unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son… per ceives un bind ing as un bind ing. Per ceiv ing un bind ing
as un bind ing, he sup poses things about un bind ing, he sup poses
things in un bind ing, he sup poses things com ing out of un bind ing,
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he sup poses un bind ing as ‘mine,’ he de lights in un bind ing. Why is
that? Be cause he has not com pre hended it, I tell you.…

“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents—who has at -
tained com ple tion, fin ished the task, laid down the bur den, at -
tained the true goal, de stroyed the fet ters of be com ing, and is re -
leased through right knowl edge… di rectly knows un bind ing as
un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t
sup pose things about un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things in un -
bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out of un bind ing, doesn’t
sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in un bind ing. Why is
that? Be cause he has com pre hended it, I tell you.” – MN 1

How ever, in line with the in struc tions to Go tamī and Up āli, the true
test of an ex pe ri ence of stream-en try is not in its de scrip tion, but the re -
sults it pro duces. The texts de scribe these in two ways: four fac tors that
char ac ter ize a per son who has en tered the stream, and three fet ters that
stream-en try au to mat i cally cuts.

The four fac tors, ac cord ing to AN 10:92, are: ver i fied con vic tion in
the Bud dha, ver i fied con vic tion in the Dhamma, ver i fied con vic tion in
the Saṅgha, and “virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones—un torn,
un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the wise, un -
grapsed at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.” The three fet ters are: self-iden ti fi ca -
tion views, un cer tainty, and grasp ing at habits & prac tices.

The two lists find com mon ground in the ex pe ri ence of the path to
stream-en try. As the path—the no ble eight fold path—yields to the fruit
of stream-en try, you see that al though or di nary ac tion can lead to pleas -
ant, un pleas ant, or mixed re sults on the level of fab ri cated ex pe ri ence,
the no ble eight fold path is a form of ac tion that goes be yond, to the end
of ac tion (see AN 4:237). This ex pe ri ence cuts through any doubt or un -
cer tainty about the truth of the Bud dha’s awak en ing, thus ver i fy ing your
con vic tion in the Bud dha, Dhamma, and Saṅgha. Hav ing seen the re -
sults that or di nary ac tions do have on the fab ri cated level, how ever, you
wouldn’t dare trans gress the five pre cepts, the habits that em body the
virtues ap peal ing to the no ble ones (see AN 8:39). Still, be cause the
Death less is the end of ac tion, you don’t grasp at habits and prac tices as
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the goal in & of them selves. And be cause you have seen the ag gre gates of
form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness fade away in
the ex pe ri ence of the Death less, you would never con struct a view of self-
iden ti fi ca tion around them.

The texts de scribe the re sults of stream-en try in some de tail:

To Up āli the house holder, as he was sit ting right there, there arose
the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What ever is sub ject to orig i na -
tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.” Then—hav ing seen the Dhamma, hav -
ing reached the Dhamma, known the Dhamma, plunged en tirely
into the Dhamma, hav ing crossed over & be yond doubt, hav ing
had no more ques tion ing—Up āli the house holder gained fear less -
ness and be came in de pen dent of oth ers with re gard to the
Teacher’s mes sage. – MN 56

“And how is one affl icted in body but un affl icted in mind? There is
the case where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones…
doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form,
or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He isn’t ob sessed with
the idea that ‘I am form’ or ‘Form is mine.’ As he isn’t ob sessed
with these ideas, his form changes & al ters, but he doesn’t fall into
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair over its change & al -
ter ation.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions to be the
self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos -
sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as
in con scious ness. He isn’t ob sessed with the idea that ‘I am con -
scious ness’ or ‘Con scious ness is mine.’ As he isn’t ob sessed with
these ideas, his con scious ness changes & al ters, but he doesn’t fall
into sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair over its change
& al ter ation.

“This, house holder, is how one is affl icted in body but un affl icted
in mind.” – SN 22:1
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That, too, say the skilled,
is a bind ing knot: that
in de pen dence on which
you re gard an other
as in fe rior.
So a monk shouldn’t be de pen dent

on what’s seen, heard, or sensed,
or on habits & prac tices;

nor should he con jure a view in the world
in con nec tion with knowl edge
or habits & prac tices;

shouldn’t take him self
to be “equal”;

shouldn’t think him self
in fe rior or su perla tive.…

A brah man not led
by habits or prac tices,
gone to the be yond

—Such—
doesn’t fall back. – Sn 4:5

Al though the tra di tional lists of the re sults of stream-en try pro vide
strin gent stan dards for judg ing one’s own at tain ment, the texts—and liv -
ing Bud dhist tra di tions to day—record many in stances of peo ple who
have over-es ti mated their at tain ment. Thus when you have what seems
to be an at tain ment of this sort, you have to ex am ine it care fully and test
the mind to see if the three fet ters are ac tu ally cut. And be cause the at -
tain ment it self is what proves or dis proves the au thor ity and au then tic ity
of the texts, as well as the in tegrity of your teach ers, you are ul ti mately
left with only one guar an tee of your at tain ment: your own in tegrity,
which you hope has been ad e quately de vel oped along the path. In keep -
ing with the prin ci ple that the Dhamma is ul ti mately a qual ity of the
mind as em bod ied in the en tire per son, the only way you can ul ti mately
gauge the truth of the Dhamma is if you as a per son are true.
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Be cause the at tain ment of stream-en try can make such an enor mous
diff er ence in your life, it is worth ev ery ounce of in tegrity needed to at -
tain it and to as cer tain the at tain ment.

Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of dust with the tip of
his fin ger nail, said to the monks, “What do you think, monks?
Which is greater: the lit tle bit of dust I have picked up with the tip
of my fin ger nail, or the great earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the
Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to
noth ing. It’s not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou -
sandth… when com pared with the great earth.”

“In the same way, monks, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is
con sum mate in view, an in di vid ual who has bro ken through [to
stream-en try], the suff er ing & stress to tally ended & ex tin guished
is far greater. That which re mains in the state of hav ing at most
seven re main ing life times is next to noth ing. It’s not a hun dredth,
a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou sandth, when com pared with
the pre vi ous mass of suff er ing. That’s how great the ben e fit is of
break ing through to the Dhamma, monks. That’s how great the
ben e fit is of ob tain ing the Dhamma eye.” – SN 13:1

For a per son who has been re lieved of this much suff er ing, the ques -
tion of the his tor i cal Bud dha be comes ir rel e vant. If the gen uine Death -
less is not the his tor i cal Bud dha’s at tain ment, it’s what a gen uine Bud -
dha would have at tained. The Dhamma lead ing to this at tain ment could
not have come from any one else. As SN 22:87 quotes the Bud dha as say -
ing, “One who sees the Dhamma sees me,” i.e., the as pect of the Bud dha
that re ally mat ters, the as pect sig nal ing that to tal free dom, the to tal end
of suff er ing, is an at tain able goal.

Sole do min ion over the earth,
go ing to heaven,
lord ship over all worlds:

the fruit of stream-en try
ex cels them. – Dhp 178
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These are au da cious claims, and they ob vi ously re quire an ap proach
more au da cious than the his tor i cal method to test them. As the sut tas in -
di cate, noth ing less than gen uine in tegrity of char ac ter, de vel oped
through care ful train ing and prac tice, will suffi ce. Given that “dhamma”
means both teach ing and qual ity of mind, it stands to rea son that truth
of char ac ter is needed to mea sure the truth of the teach ing. Only true
peo ple can know the truth of the sut tas’ claims. This may seem an ex clu -
sion ary or elit ist thing to say, but ac tu ally it’s not. The sort of ed u ca tion
needed to mas ter the his tor i cal method isn’t open to ev ery one, but in -
tegrity is—if you want to de velop it. The sut tas say that the best things in
life are avail able to those who are true. The only ques tion is whether
you’re true enough to want to know if they’re right.

A Note on the Trans la tions

The trans la tions con tained in these vol umes are based on the Thai
edi tion of the Pali Canon, al though I oc ca sion ally made use of vari ant
read ings found in other edi tions.

Peo ple who are not fa mil iar with the sut tas may find their style diffi  -
cult to re late to. The Pali Canon was, orig i nally, an en tirely oral tra di -
tion. As a re sult, it tends to be terse in some ar eas and repet i tive in oth -
ers. I’ve made an eff ort to cut as many of the rep e ti tions as pos si ble, but
I’ll have to ask your pa tience for those that re main. Think of them as the
re frains in a piece of mu sic. Also, when the Bud dha is re fer ring to
monks do ing this and that, keep in mind that his au di ence was fre -
quently com posed en tirely of monks. The com men taries state that the
word “monk” in cludes any one—male or fe male, lay or or dained—who
is se ri ous about the prac tice, and this mean ing should al ways be kept in
mind. I apol o gize for the gen der bias in the trans la tions. Al though I
have tried to fig ure out ways to min i mize it, I find my self stymied be -
cause it is so thor oughly em bed ded in a lit er a ture orig i nally ad dressed to
male monas tics.

Some of the sut tas have their own in tro duc tions, and some have ex -
plana tory notes, which are placed in each case at the end of the sutta.
These notes are based pri mar ily on pas sages found in other sut tas, and
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oc ca sion ally on pas sages from the ex ten sive com men tar ial lit er a ture that
has formed around the sut tas over the cen turies. Many, but not all, Ther -
avadins re gard the com men taries as au thor i ta tive, but the ques tions
asked and an swered by the com men ta tors of ten fall into the list of ques -
tions that MN 2 clas si fies as in ap pro pri ate for at ten tion. Two ex am ples
are the ques tions of whether or not there is a self; and, if there is no self,
what con sti tutes a hu man be ing. To make the sut tas an swer these ques -
tions is like de form ing a round peg to fit it into a square hole: You might
get some thing to fill the square, but the whole point of de sign ing the
peg in the first place was to make it round. Thus a more re li able way at
get ting at the mean ing of an in di vid ual pas sage in the sut tas is first to see
what light other pas sages in the same stra tum of lit er a ture, ad dress ing
the same ques tions, may throw on it. The com men taries, in the ar eas
where they seem to ac cord with the line of in quiry in the sut tas, can
then be con sulted as sec ondary sources. Thus the ap proach taken here.

The for mat of the sut tas—as di a logues and dis courses given at spe cific
times and places—helps to em pha size one of their analo gies for the Bud -
dha’s teach ings: as medicine for spe cific ill nesses of the mind. To see the
teach ings ap plied to spe cific sit u a tions helps give them con text, pro vid -
ing a sense of which medicine is ap pro pri ate for which dis ease. How ever,
the weak ness of this ap proach is that over ar ch ing prin ci ples and in ter re -
la tion ships can some times get lost in the par tic u lars. To over come this
short com ing, many of the sut tas here are cross-ref er enced to other sut tas
in the col lec tion. I rec om mend that you fol low these cross-ref er ences
wher ever you find them at the end of a sutta that holds spe cial in ter est
for you, to get a sense of the larger pat terns among the teach ings. This in
turn will give you a bet ter per spec tive on how to put the teach ings of the
sut tas to best use, to see if they can help cure the suff er ing and stress af -
flict ing your own mind.
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Vol ume One

An An thol  ogy from the

DIGHA NIKĀYA

The Dīgha Nikāya, or Long Col lec tion, is

named af ter the length not of the col lec- 

tion, but of its in di vid ual sut tas. There are

34 in all, many of them among the most

pol ished lit er ary com po si tions in the Pali

Canon. This an thol ogy con tains com plete

trans la tions of ten sut tas, and par tial

trans la tions of two.
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The Brahmā Net
 

Brah ma jāla Sutta  (DN 1)

In tro duc tion

This sutta—the first of the en tire Sutta Piṭaka—in tro duces the Bud dha as a
prac ti tioner and as a teacher. Be cause its por trait fo cuses on the Dhamma
qual i ties that he ex em pli fies, it acts as an in tro duc tion to the Dhamma he
teaches as well.

The por trait falls into four sec tions, each pre sent ing an as pect of the Bud -
dha’s ac com plish ments:

his at ti tude to ward praise and crit i cism,
his virtue,
his dis cern ment,
his re lease.

Praise & crit i cism. In the first sec tion of the sutta, the Bud dha meets with
the monks af ter a day and night in which he and the monks have had to lis ten
to two wan der ers of other sects ar gu ing as to whether the Bud dha should be
crit i cized or praised. He coun sels the monks not to let their minds be aff ected
by such dis cus sions, his rea son ing be ing that only if the mind is un aff ected can
it see clearly what is true or false in the words of crit i cism or praise—and only
then can it re spond ap pro pri ately. He goes on to say that once the monks have
clearly eval u ated what is said, they can ex plain what is false in the crit i cism
and true in the praise. Of course, the con verse is also pos si ble—that the crit i -
cism could be true or the praise false—and there are other pas sages in the
Canon, such as Dhp 76–77, that un der line the im por tance of ap pre ci at ing
and ben e fit ting from crit i cism when it points out gen uine faults. But here,
given that the re main der of the sutta is de voted to praise of the Bud dha, the
em pha sis is on the truth of the praise. The main ques tion, both in this sec tion
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and in the re main der of the sutta, is what sort of praise does the Bud dha jus -
tice.

It’s also worth not ing that here, as in the rest of the Sutta Piṭaka, the Bud -
dha doesn’t re spond to praise with a show of false mod esty (see, for in stance,
MN 36 and Sn 3:7). The proper re sponse to praise is ei ther to re main silent
or, when it would be help ful as a teach ing strat egy, to note where the praise is
true.

Virtue. The many virtues at trib uted to the Bud dha in the sec ond sec tion of
the sutta are at trib uted in other sut tas in the Dīgha Nikāya to the ideal mem -
bers of his monas tic Saṅgha as well. Al though the list is long, it comes nowhere
near to cov er ing all the rules that the Bud dha for mu lated for his monks. In -
stead, it fo cuses on the rules that would be most ap par ent to Bud dhist lay fol -
low ers and to fol low ers of other re li gions. In the Vinaya, the sec tion of the
Canon deal ing with monas tic rules, the Bud dha’s rea sons for for mu lat ing the
rules fall into three main cat e gories: to in spire faith in oth ers, to help the
monks and nuns cleanse their minds of de file ment, and to fos ter har mony
within the monas tic com mu ni ties. In the con text of this sutta, the list of virtues
seems fo cused pri mar ily on rules fall ing into the first cat e gory, but the dis cus -
sions of the same list in other sut tas of the Dīgha Nikāya show that they fall
into the sec ond cat e gory as well.

A spe cial fea ture of the list is the amount of space it de votes to types of
wrong liveli hood that the Bud dha and his monks avoid. The de tailed list ing
given here is much more ex ten sive than even the Vinaya’s dis cus sion of the
topic.

Dis cern ment. The long est sec tion of the sutta is de voted to the Bud dha’s
anal y sis of 62 views and his rea sons for re ject ing them. Rather than say ing that
all views lead to the same goal, the Bud dha makes clear that al though all
views in spire ac tion, the ac tions they in spire lead to many diff er ent des ti na -
tions. This point is so im por tant that the com pil ers of the Dīgha Nikāya not
only chose this sutta to open the col lec tion, but also fol lowed it with an other
sutta fo cused on the same theme. The com pil ers of the Ma jjhima Nikāya also
opened their col lec tion with two sut tas that clearly point out what the teach ing
is not, at the same time us ing their ex pla na tion of why it’s not that, to demon -
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strate what it is. This teach ing strat egy is in line with the Bud dha’s state ment
in MN 117, that the role of right view be gins by dis tin guish ing right view
from wrong.

The 62 views that the Bud dha an a lyzes fall loosely into two main groups:
the o ries of the past and the o ries of the fu ture. I say “loosely” be cause some of
the the o ries, even though they are listed in one of these two groups, don’t
clearly fall into ei ther. The o ries of the past that clearly be long to the first group
deal with the ques tion of whether the soul and cos mos are eter nal, par tially
eter nal, or arose for tu itously out of noth ing. How ever, this group also in cludes
the o ries ad dress ing the ques tion of whether the cos mos is fi nite or in fi nite,
along with a se ries of ag nos tic po si tions—called “eel-wrig gling”—where their
pro po nents, through fear or stu pid ity, refuse to take a po si tion on any is sue.
The o ries of the fu ture that clearly be long to the sec ond group deal with the
ques tion of whether the self sur vives death and, if so, what shape it takes in its
sur vival. How ever, this group also in cludes the o ries of how the self at tains un -
bind ing (nib bāna) in the here-and-now.

Taken on their own, these the o ries clear up four im por tant mis un der stand -
ings about early Bud dhism and the con text in which it was taught. To be gin
with, the ex is tence of the o ries deny ing past life times on the one hand (17–18)
and fu ture lives on the other (51–57) dis proves the com mon mis un der stand ing
that ev ery one in the Bud dha’s time be lieved in re birth, and that the Bud dha
adopted the idea of re birth by un think ingly pick ing it up from this cul ture.
The fact that the topic was de bated showed that the pos si bil ity of no re birth
was in the air, and that the Bud dha’s choice to teach re birth was con scious and
de lib er ate.

Sec ond, the term “un bind ing” in these the o ries is de fined as the peace found
in the plea sures of the senses and the four jhā nas (states of men tal ab sorp tion).
So, ob vi ously, it car ries no con no ta tions of ex tinc tion. This lends sup port to the
point that the Bud dha’s use of the word un bind ing for his goal also did not
mean ex tinc tion, a point fur ther sup ported by the fact that he re fused to de fine
the ara hant af ter death as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing, both, or nei ther. Be cause, in
the Bud dha’s per spec tive, be ings are de fined by their at tach ments (SN 23:2),
and be cause ara hants have no at tach ments, there is no way that they can be
de fined or de scribed in any way at all.
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Third, the way “self” (attā) is de fined in the an ni hi la tion ist views (51–57)
shows that the con cept of self in the Bud dha’s time did not—con trary to what
is of ten be lieved—al ways have to mean an eter nally ex ist ing self. In each of
these views, the self is de fined in such a way that it will be an ni hi lated at
death.

Fourth, 20 of the views (1–3, 5–7, 9–11, 17, 52–57, and 59–62) are
based on med i ta tive ex pe ri ences: jhāna, the form less states, and knowl edge of
pre vi ous lives that can be gained based on jhāna. This fact cor rects two mis un -
der stand ings: one, that the prac tice of jhāna be gan with the Bud dha; and two,
that any in sight com ing from a con cen trated mind can be trusted to be true. If
the Bud dha were the first to have dis cov ered jhāna, none of these cases would
have oc curred in time for the Bud dha to re fute them. If all in sights com ing
from con cen tra tion were re li able, no one would mis in ter pret what their med i -
ta tive ex pe ri ences meant.

A fea ture com mon to al most all of the 62 the o ries is that they are phrased
in terms of self and cos mos—in other words, in the same terms as what the
Bud dha de scribes as “be com ing” (bhava): the act of tak ing on an iden tity in a
par tic u lar world of ex pe ri ence (see The Para dox of Be com ing). Be cause the
crav ing that leads to fur ther be com ing is the cause of suff er ing and stress, the
Bud dha does not at tempt to re fute these the o ries by tak ing a diff er ent po si tion
framed in the same terms. In stead, he ap proaches and re jects these the o ries
from an other frame work en tirely: that of kamma and de pen dent co-aris ing
(paṭicca samup pāda).

Within this frame work, the ques tion be comes not “Can these views be rea -
son ably de fended?” It be comes, “Is it skill ful kamma to hold to these views?”
This falls in line with Va jjiya Māhita’s state ment in AN 10:94 where, in de -
fend ing the Bud dha against some wan der ers who ac cuse the Bud dha of be ing a
ni hilist who doesn’t teach any thing, he says “I tell you, ven er a ble sirs, that the
Blessed One righ teously de clares that ‘This is skill ful.’ He de clares that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ Declar ing that ‘This is skill ful’ and ‘This is un skill ful,’ he is one
who has de clared (a teach ing). He is not a ni hilist, one who doesn’t de clare
any thing.” At the end of that sutta, the Bud dha affi rms that Va jjiya has de -
fended him well. But of course, the teach ing doesn’t end there. In AN 2:19 the
Bud dha ex horts the monks to aban don what is un skill ful and to de velop what
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is skill ful. So the ques tion comes down to: Should these views, as a type of
men tal kamma, be aban doned or de vel oped?

This is why the Bud dha’s anal y sis of views here in DN 1 fo cuses less on the
con tent of the views and more on the kamma of hold ing to them: the ac tions
that lead to them, and the kam mic des ti na tion that hold ing them can lead to.
The ver dict in all 62 cases is that the views should be aban doned. The Bud -
dha’s anal y sis of the kamma of these views in this sec tion of the sutta is an ex -
am ple, then, of right view in ac tion: how to use the teach ings on kamma and
de pen dent co-aris ing to let go of ac tions lead ing to suff er ing. Taken to gether
with the fol low ing sec tion, on the Bud dha’s re lease, this sec tion pro vides a clear
con trast to the 62 views by show ing the ex cel lent kam mic con se quences of
adopt ing the Bud dha’s gen eral ap proach to views as a form of kamma.

His ap proach is ob vi ously in spired by the three knowl edges he gained on the
night of his awak en ing:

(a) knowl edge of pre vi ous lives;
(b) knowl edge of the death and re birth of be ings based on their ac -

tions (kamma), which in turn are based on their views; and
(c) re lease from re birth that comes from adopt ing right view, i.e.,

view ing ac tion in terms of the four no ble truths.

a. From the first knowl edge: As the Bud dha points out, views are based on
pre vi ous ac tions and ex pe ri ences, and in many in stances—cited ex plic itly in
the sec tion on views deal ing with the past, and im plic itly in the views on an ni -
hi la tion and nib bāna here-and-now—these ac tions and ex pe ri ences can be
traced to pre vi ous lives and/or to a mis in ter pre ta tion of ex pe ri ences gained
through med i ta tion. (See MN 136 on other mis un der stand ings that can come
from mis in ter pret ing past-life mem o ries gained in con cen tra tion.)

b. From the sec ond knowl edge: The act of hold ing to a view is an act of
cling ing (“ag i ta tion & vac il la tion” in the words of the sutta) that will in spire
ac tions lead ing to a par tic u lar realm in the round of re birth. It’s worth not ing
that al though the Bud dha goes into great de tail on the ac tions giv ing rise to
some of the 62 views, he gives only a brief, gen eral ref er ence to his knowl edge
of the des ti na tion to which all the views lead. How ever, the im por tance of this
lat ter knowl edge is em pha sized by the fact that it forms a re frain re peated
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again and again through out this sec tion of the sutta. The main point of the re -
frain is that right view, as it over comes cling ing even to it self, leads to a des ti -
na tion that sur passes the des ti na tions to which the 62 views lead.

c. From the third knowl edge: Views can be over come by not ing that the act
of cling ing is based on crav ing, crav ing is based on feel ing, and feel ing is based
on con tact at the six sense me dia. This se quence of con di tions is drawn from
the Bud dha’s teach ing on de pen dent co-aris ing, which is an elab o rated ver sion
of the four no ble truths. By re plac ing ig no rance of this se quence with knowl -
edge—know ing the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw backs of, and es -
cape from feel ings and sen sory con tact—one gains re lease from all cling ings,
even to the re sults of this knowl edge, and from all des ti na tions in the realm of
be com ing.

Other sut tas—such as MN 102 and SN 22:81—take a sim i lar ap proach
to views, fo cus ing on the way in which knowl edge of the way in which views
are fab ri cated and clung to can lead the mind to stop cling ing to views al to -
gether. Two sut tas, how ever, are es pe cially help ful in ex pand ing on the ap -
proach taken here in DN 1: SN 41:3 and AN 10:93.

SN 41:3, in a di rect ref er ence to DN 1, notes that the 62 views listed here,
as well as other views, all come from self-iden tity views, which de fine the self
around any of the five ag gre gates of form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, and
con scious ness: ei ther iden ti cal with the ag gre gate, pos sess ing the ag gre gate, in
the ag gre gate, or con tain ing the ag gre gate. The con nec tion be tween self-iden -
tity views and the 62 views in this sutta can be clearly seen in the top ics of the
views listed here: Once you as sume a self, you get caught up in ques tions of
what it is, the di men sions of the world in which it can find its nour ish ment, its
past, its fu ture af ter death, and what con sti tutes its hap pi ness here and now.
Even the four cases of “eel-wrig gling,” or ag nos ti cism listed here can be un der -
stood as mo ti vated by the de sire to pro tect the self from the ha rass ment that
comes from ex pound ing a view to oth ers.

The an ti dote to this kind of think ing is not to as sume that there is no self—
MN 2 coun sels against try ing to give any an swer to such ques tions as “What
am I?” and “Do I ex ist? Do I not ex ist?” (see the ar ti cles, “The Not-self Strat -
egy” and “The Lim its of De scrip tion” on this point). In stead, SN 41:3 rec om -
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mends a more sub tle strat egy: learn ing from peo ple of in tegrity how not to as -
sume a self in any way around the five ag gre gates. But it does not ex plain how
this is done. SN 12:15 ad vises con tem plat ing the orig i na tion and pass ing
away of events in the world of the six senses un til even the no tions of “ex is -
tence” and “non-ex is tence” don’t oc cur to the mind. At that point, all that
seems to arise and pass away is stress, a re al iza tion that al lows the mind to let
go of all fab ri ca tions. This is its defi  ni tion of right view.

The most im por tant as pect of right view, as noted above, is that it reaches a
point where it un der cuts cling ing even to it self and to the re lease that comes
when that level of cling ing is aban doned. DN 1 it self doesn’t ex plain how, but
AN 10:93 gives a clue. Af ter see ing that all other views, be cause they are fab ri -
cated, are stress ful, and that be cause they are stress ful, they don’t de serve to be
claimed as “me” or “mine,” right view then ap plies the same anal y sis to it self
as a fab ri cated phe nom e non. That’s how it finds the full es cape that comes
from dis pas sion for ev ery fab ri ca tion, even the fab ri ca tion of the path.

The fact that cling ing to views is over come through knowl edge, and not
through the sim ple de ci sion not to for mu late views, is worth em pha siz ing
again and again. As SN 22:81 points out, such an ag nos tic de ci sion is a fab ri -
ca tion based on ig no rance, and so it can not es cape from suff er ing and stress.

The same point ap plies to the “eel-wrig glers” men tioned in DN 1. In ter est -
ingly enough, one of the is sues that eel-wrig glers waffl e on is pre cisely an is sue
on which the Bud dha him self re fuses to take a po si tion: the sta tus of an ara -
hant af ter death. The diff er ence is that the eel-wrig glers’ re fusal is be cause of
their stu pid ity and fear; the Bud dha’s re fusal, how ever, is be cause of his knowl -
edge that any at tempt to an swer the ques tion is un skill ful kamma not con -
ducive to the end of suff er ing. What this means, of course, is that re fus ing to
take a po si tion on an is sue is not al ways a case of eel-wrig gling, as has some -
times been claimed. It’s eel-wrig gling only when done out of ig no rance, stu pid -
ity, or fear.

Re lease. In the fi nal sec tion of the sutta, the Bud dha states the re ward of de -
vel op ing dis cern ment into the kamma of views: The Tathā gata—a term for the
Bud dha and, in some sut tas, for his ara hant dis ci ples—will never be re born.
Freed from all cling ing, he is to tally re leased from suff er ing and stress.
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Con nec tions. DN 1 con nects these four as pect of the Bud dha’s be hav ior—
his at ti tude to ward praise and crit i cism, his virtue, his dis cern ment, and his re -
lease—by say ing that or di nary peo ple, when prais ing the Bud dha, fo cus on
noth ing more than his virtue; only some one of acute dis cern ment can praise
him in a way that does jus tice to his dis cern ment and—through that—to his
re lease.

Other sut tas in the Piṭaka, how ever, show that, in prac tice, the con nec tions
among these four as pects go much deeper than that.

For in stance, there is a di rect re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s dis cern -
ment and his at ti tude to ward crit i cism and praise. As Sn 4:8 points out, In dia
in the Bud dha’s time had a tra di tion where pro po nents of diff er ent philoso -
phies would en gage in pub lic de bates. The sutta fur ther says, though, that the
ac tual pur pose of such de bates wasn’t to ar rive at the truth. It was to gain
praise. This was why the Bud dha coun seled his stu dents not to en gage in such
de bates. How ever, as DN 1 shows, the true pur pose of de vel op ing knowl edge
about the kamma of views isn’t to gain praise from the pub lic. It’s to gain re -
lease from suff er ing and stress. Sim i larly, the pur pose of dis cus sion—and this
ap plies to the type of de bates that the Bud dha would en gage in—is to lead to
the lib er a tion of the mind (AN 3:68).

There is also a di rect re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s at ti tude to ward
praise and crit i cism on the one hand, and his re lease on the other. Praise and
crit i cism are “worldly con di tions” (AN 8:6–8). As Sn 2:4 states, one of the
fruits of ara hantship is that the mind, when touched by worldly con di tions,
isn’t shaken.

Fi nally, there is the re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s virtue and his dis -
cern ment. As DN 4 points out, virtue pu ri fies dis cern ment, and dis cern ment
pu ri fies virtue, in the same way that the right hand washes the left hand, and
the left hand washes the right. This re la tion ship, too, is echoed in the Bud dha’s
stan dards for de bate: A per son was wor thy of talk ing to, he said, only if that
per son con ducted the dis cus sion in a fair, truth ful, and eth i cal way (AN 3:68).

The con nec tions among the four as pects of the Bud dha’s ac com plish ments
men tioned here are only a few of the many pos si ble ones that could be cited
from the other sut tas in the Piṭaka. How ever, they are enough to show that the
Brah ma jāla, though long, is only an in tro duc tion to the virtues of the Bud dha
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and the riches of the Dhamma he taught. In par tic u lar, it has to be aug mented
by the fol low ing sutta, DN 2, to give a sense of the Bud dha’s skill in the prac -
tice of con cen tra tion. Still, be cause the Brah ma jāla raises such im por tant is -
sues, help ing to make clear what kind of teacher the Bud dha was and was not,
what the Dhamma is and what it is not—along with the fact that the fi nal re -
lease at tained and taught by the Bud dha lies be yond all this—it’s easy to see
why it was such a strong can di date to be placed first in the Sutta Piṭaka as a
gate way to the en tire col lec tion.

[ I ]

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was trav el ing on
the high way be tween Rā ja gaha & Nā landa with a large Saṅgha of
monks, ap prox i mately 500 monks.

And Sup piya the wan derer was trav el ing on the high way be tween Rā -
ja gaha & Nā landa with his ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man.

Along the way, Sup piya the wan derer spoke in many ways in dis praise
of the Bud dha, in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha.
But Sup piya the wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah -
man, spoke in many ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the
Dhamma, in praise of the Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren -
tice, speak ing in di rect con tra dic tion to each other, fol lowed right be -
hind the Blessed One and the Saṅgha of monks.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, en tered
the royal rest house at Mango Stone to spend the night. And Sup piya the
wan derer, to gether with his ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah -
man, en tered the royal rest house at Mango Stone to spend the night.
There, too, Sup piya the wan derer spoke in many ways in dis praise of the
Bud dha, in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But
Sup piya the wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man,
spoke in many ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma,
in praise of the Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak -
ing in di rect con tra dic tion to each other, fol lowed right be hind the
Blessed One and the Saṅgha of monks.
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Then, among a large num ber of monks who had arisen in the last
watch of the night and were sit ting gath ered to gether in a pavil ion, this
dis cus sion arose: “Isn’t it amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound ing!—how the Blessed
One, the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, has truly ex pe ri enced the diff er ing con vic tions of be ings. For this
Sup piya the wan derer speaks in many ways in dis praise of the Bud dha,
in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But Sup piya the
wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man, speaks in many
ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma, in praise of the
Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak ing in di rect
con tra dic tion to each other, fol low right be hind the Blessed One and the
Saṅgha of monks.”

Then the Blessed One, know ing this dis cus sion of the monks, went to
the pavil ion and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat laid out. Seated, he ad -
dressed the monks: “For what topic of con ver sa tion are you sit ting gath -
ered to gether here? What is the topic of your con ver sa tion that has been
in ter rupted mid way?”

When this was said, the monks said to the Blessed One, “Just now,
lord, among us—as we had arisen in the last watch of the night and were
sit ting gath ered to gether in (this) pavil ion—this dis cus sion arose: ‘Isn’t it
amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound ing!—how the Blessed One, the one who
knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, has truly ex pe -
ri enced the diff er ing con vic tions of be ings. For this Sup piya the wan -
derer speaks in many ways in dis praise of the Bud dha, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But Sup piya the wan derer’s ap -
pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man, speaks in many ways in
praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma, in praise of the Saṅgha.
Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak ing in di rect con tra dic -
tion to each other, fol low right be hind the Blessed One and the Saṅgha
of monks.’ This was the topic of our con ver sa tion that was in ter rupted
mid way when the Blessed One ar rived.”

“Monks, if oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, nei ther ha tred nor an tag o nism
nor dis plea sure of mind would be proper. If oth ers were to speak in dis -
praise of me, in dis praise of the Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha,
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and at that you would be up set and an gered, that would be an ob struc -
tion for you your selves. If oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis -
praise of the Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you
would be up set and an gered, would you know what of those oth ers was
well-said or poorly said?”

“No, lord.”

“If oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, you should un ravel and ex pli -
cate what is un fac tual as un fac tual: ‘This is un fac tual, this is in ac cu rate,
there is noth ing of that in us, and that is not to be found in us.’

“If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma, or
in praise of the Saṅgha, nei ther joy nor glad ness nor ex hil a ra tion of
mind would be proper. If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise
of the Dhamma, or in praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you would be
joy ful, glad, & ex hil a rated, that would be an ob struc tion for you your -
selves. If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma,
or in praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you would be joy ful, glad, & ex hil -
a rated, would you know what of those oth ers was well-said or poorly
said?”

“No, lord.”

“If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma, or
in praise of the Saṅgha, you should un ravel and ex pli cate what is fac tual
as fac tual: ‘This is fac tual, this is ac cu rate, there is that in us, and that is
to be found in us.’

“It would be of mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak. And
which are the mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, of which a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak?

The Les ser  Sec  t ion on Vir tue

“‘Aban don ing the tak ing of life, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid
down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing
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be ings.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, the con tem pla tive
Go tama ab stains from tak ing what is not given. He takes only what is
given, ac cepts only what is given, lives not by stealth but by means of a
self that has be come pure.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per -
son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing un celibacy, the con tem pla tive Go tama lives a celi -
bate life, aloof, re frain ing from the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.’
It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing false speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from false speech. He speaks the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li -
able, no de ceiver of the world.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill
per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing di vi sive speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from di vi sive speech. What he has heard here he does not tell there to
break those peo ple apart from these peo ple here. What he has heard
there he does not tell here to break these peo ple apart from those peo ple
there. Thus rec on cil ing those who have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those
who are united, he loves con cord, de lights in con cord, en joys con cord,
speaks things that cre ate con cord.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-
mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing abu sive speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from abu sive speech. He speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that
are aff ec tion ate, that go to the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing, & pleas -
ing to peo ple at large.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son,
when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He
speaks in sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the
goal [attha], the Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur -
ing, sea son able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with what is prof -
itable [attha].’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when
prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.
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“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from dam ag ing seed &
plant life.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama eats only once a day, re frain ing from
the evening meal and from food at the wrong time of day.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from danc ing, singing, in -
stru men tal mu sic, and from watch ing shows.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wear ing gar lands and
from beau ti fy ing him self with scents & cos met ics.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from high and lux u ri ous
beds & seats.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from ac cept ing gold &
money.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked
grain… raw meat… women & girls… male & fe male slaves… goats &
sheep… fowl & pigs… ele phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields &
prop erty.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from run ning mes sages…
from buy ing & sell ing… from deal ing with false scales, false met als, &
false mea sures… from bribery, de cep tion, & fraud.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing,
im pris on ing, high way rob bery, plun der, & vi o lence.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

The In ter  me di  ate  Sec  t ion on Vir tue

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to dam ag ing seed & plant life such as
these—plants prop a gated from roots, stems, joints, bud dings, & seeds—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life
such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when
prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to con sum ing stored-up goods such as
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these—stored-up food, stored-up drinks, stored-up cloth ing, stored-up
ve hi cles, stored-up bed ding, stored-up scents, & stored-up meat—the
con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from con sum ing stored-up goods such
as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to watch ing shows such as these—danc -
ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, plays, bal lad recita tions, hand-clap -
ping, cym bals & drums, magic-lantern scenes, ac ro batic and con jur ing
tricks, ele phant fights, horse fights, buff alo fights, bull fights, goat fights,
ram fights, cock fights, quail fights; fight ing with staves, box ing,
wrestling, war-games, roll calls, bat tle ar rays, & reg i men tal re views—the
con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from watch ing shows such as these.’ It’s
of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā -
gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to heed less & idle games such as these—
eight-row chess, ten-row chess, chess in the air, hop scotch, spillikins,
dice, stick games, hand-pic tures, ball-games, blow ing through toy pipes,
play ing with toy plows, turn ing som er saults, play ing with toy wind mills,
toy mea sures, toy char i ots, toy bows, guess ing let ters drawn in the air,
guess ing thoughts, mim ick ing de for mi ties—the con tem pla tive Go tama
ab stains from heed less & idle games such as these.’ It’s of this, monks,
that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to high & lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as
these—over-sized couches, couches adorned with carved an i mals, long-
haired cov er lets, multi-col ored patch work cov er lets, white woolen cov er -
lets, woolen cov er lets em broi dered with flow ers or an i mal fig ures,
stuffed quilts, cov er lets with fringe, silk cov er lets em broi dered with
gems; large woolen car pets; ele phant, horse, and char iot rugs, an te lope-
hide rugs, deer-hide rugs; couches with canopies, couches with red cush -
ions for the head & feet—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from us ing
high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.
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“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti -
fi ca tion such as these—rub bing pow ders into the body, mas sag ing with
oils, bathing in per fumed wa ter, knead ing the limbs, us ing mir rors, oint -
ments, gar lands, scents, creams, face-pow ders, mas cara, bracelets, head-
bands, dec o rated walk ing sticks, or na mented wa ter-bot tles, swords, fancy
sun shades, dec o rated san dals, tur bans, gems, yak-tail whisks, long-
fringed white robes—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from us ing
scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti fi ca tion such as these.’ It’s of this,
monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata,
would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to talk ing about “an i mal” top ics such as
these—talk ing about kings, rob bers, min is ters of state; armies, alarms,
and bat tles; food and drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, and scents; rel -
a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side; women and he -
roes; the gos sip of the street and the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver -
sity [philo soph i cal dis cus sions of the past and fu ture], the cre ation of the
world & of the sea, and talk of whether things ex ist or not—the con tem -
pla tive Go tama ab stains from talk ing about “an i mal” top ics such as
these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to de bates such as these—“You un der -
stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc -
trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine & dis ci -
pline? You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. I’m be ing con sis -
tent. You’re not. What should be said first you said last. What should be
said last you said first. What you took so long to think out has been re -
futed. Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to
sal vage your doc trine or ex tri cate your self if you can!”—the con tem pla -
tive Go tama ab stains from de bates such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that
a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to run ning mes sages & er rands for peo -
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ple such as these—kings, min is ters of state, no ble war riors, brah mans,
house hold ers, or youths (who say), “Go here. Go there. Take this there.
Fetch that here”—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from run ning
mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, en gage in schem ing, per suad ing, hint ing, be lit tling, &
pur su ing gain with gain, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from forms
of schem ing & per suad ing [im proper ways of try ing to gain ma te rial
sup port from donors] such as these.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

The Great  Sec  t ion on Vir tue

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

read ing marks on the limbs [e.g., palm istry];
read ing omens & signs;
in ter pret ing ce les tial events [fall ing stars, comets];
in ter pret ing dreams;
read ing fea tures of the body [e.g., phrenol ogy];
read ing marks on cloth gnawed by mice;
off er ing fire obla tions, obla tions from a la dle, obla tions of

husks, rice pow der, rice grains, ghee, & oil;
off er ing obla tions from the mouth;
off er ing blood-sac ri fices;
mak ing pre dic tions based on the fin ger tips;
ge o mancy;
mak ing pre dic tions for state offi  cials;
lay ing demons in a ceme tery;
plac ing spells on spir its;
earth-skills [di vin ing wa ter and gems?];
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snake-skills, poi son-skills, scor pion-skills, rat-skills, bird-skills,
crow-skills;

pre dict ing life spans;
giv ing pro tec tive charms;
cast ing horo scopes—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as: de ter min ing lucky & un lucky gems, staffs, gar ments,
swords, ar rows, bows, & other weapons; women, men, boys, girls, male
slaves, fe male slaves; ele phants, horses, buff aloes, bulls, cows, goats,
rams, fowl, quails, lizards, rab bits, tor toises, & other an i mals—the con -
tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts
such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

the rulers will march forth;
the rulers will not march forth;
our rulers will at tack, and their rulers will re treat;
their rulers will at tack, and our rulers will re treat;
there will be tri umph for our rulers and de feat for their rulers;
there will be tri umph for their rulers and de feat for our rulers;
thus there will be tri umph for this one, de feat for that one—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

there will be a lu nar eclipse;
there will be a so lar eclipse;
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there will be an oc cul ta tion of [a con junc tion of the moon or a
planet with] an as ter ism;

the sun & moon will be fa vor able;
the sun & moon will be un fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be un fa vor able;
there will be a me teor shower;
there will be a flick er ing light on the hori zon [an au rora?];
there will be an earth quake;
there will be thun der com ing from dry clouds;
there will be a ris ing, a set ting, a dark en ing, a bright en ing of the

sun, moon, & as ter isms;
such will be the re sult of the lu nar eclipse… the ris ing, set ting,

dark en ing, bright en ing of the sun, moon, & as ter isms—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

there will be abun dant rain; there will be a drought;
there will be plenty; there will be famine;
there will be rest and se cu rity; there will be dan ger;
there will be dis ease; there will be free dom from dis ease;
or they earn their liv ing by ac count ing, count ing, cal cu la tion,

com pos ing po etry, or teach ing he do nis tic arts & doc trines [lokāy -
ata]—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

cal cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for mar riages—both those in which
the bride is brought home and those in which she is sent out; cal -
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cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for be trothals and di vorces; for col lect ing
debts or mak ing in vest ments and loans; recit ing charms to make
peo ple at trac tive or unattrac tive; cur ing women who have un der -
gone mis car riages or abor tions;

recit ing spells to bind a man’s tongue, to par a lyze his jaws, to
make him lose con trol over his hands, or to bring on deaf ness;

get ting orac u lar an swers to ques tions ad dressed to a spirit in a
mir ror, in a young girl, or to a spirit medium;

wor ship ping the sun, wor ship ping the Great Brahmā, bring ing
forth flames from the mouth, in vok ing the god dess of luck—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

promis ing gifts to deities in re turn for fa vors; ful fill ing such
prom ises;

de monology;
recit ing spells in earth houses [see earth skills, above];
in duc ing viril ity and im po tence;
pre par ing sites for con struc tion;
con se crat ing sites for con struc tion;
giv ing cer e mo nial mouth washes & cer e mo nial baths;
off er ing sac ri fi cial fires;
ad min is ter ing emet ics, purges, purges from above, purges from

be low, head-purges; ear-oil, eye-drops, treat ments through the
nose, oint ments, and counter-oint ments; prac tic ing eye-surgery
[or: ex trac tive surgery], gen eral surgery, pe di atrics; ad min is ter ing
root-medicines and bind ing medic i nal herbs—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.
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“These are the mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, of
which a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would
speak.

View Stand points

“There are, monks, other dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al -
ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe -
ri enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak -
ing in praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.
And what are those dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran -
quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced
by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known & re -
al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in praise of
the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak?

The o  r i s t s  about  the  Past

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about
the past, who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds. And with ref er ence to what,
com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans the -
o rists about the past who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i -
ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds?

Eter nal ism

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos1 on four grounds.
And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able
con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro claim an
eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds?

1. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
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rid of de file ment2—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., one birth, two…
five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou sand, many hun -
dreds, many thou sands, many hun dred thou sands:3 ‘There I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives, i.e., one
birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou -
sand, many hun dreds, many thou sands, many hun dred thou sands:
‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear -
ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such
the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There
too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance.
Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end
of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus I rec ol lect
my man i fold past lives in their modes & de tails. By means of this I know
how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak,
stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate, wan der
on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for eter nity.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism who
pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

2. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?
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“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
rid of de file ment—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., one eon of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion, two eons… three… four… five… six…
seven… eight… nine… ten eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion.…

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there is still that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives… By
means of this I know how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings
trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for
eter nity.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism
who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

3. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
rid of de file ment—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., ten eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, twenty… thirty… forty eons of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion.…

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there is still that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
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ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives… By
means of this I know how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings
trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for
eter nity.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism who
pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

4. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian,4 an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The self & the cos mos are bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And even though be -
ings trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is
for eter nity.’

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism,
who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents
of eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos, they all do so on
one or an other of these four grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.5

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
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ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.6

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

[ II ]

Par tial Eter nal ism

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially eter -
nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal and
par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds.7 And with ref er -
ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives &
brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim
a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds?

5. “There ul ti mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, this cos mos de volves. When the cos mos is de volv ing, be -
ings for the most part head to ward the Ra di ant (brah mās). There they
stay: mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through
the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time. Then there ul ti -
mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long stretch of time,
this cos mos evolves. When the cos mos is evolv ing, an empty Brahmā
palace ap pears. Then a cer tain be ing—from the ex haus tion of his life
span or the ex haus tion of his merit8—falls from the com pany of the Ra -
di ant and re-arises in the empty Brahmā palace. And there he still stays
mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the air,
es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Af ter dwelling there alone for a long time, he ex pe ri ences dis plea sure
& ag i ta tion: ‘O, if only other be ings would come to this world!’

“Then other be ings, through the end ing of their life span or the end -
ing of their merit, fall from the com pany of the Ra di ant and reap pear in
the Brahmā palace, in the com pany of that be ing. And there they still
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stay mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the
air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Then the thought oc curs to the be ing who reap peared first: ‘I am
Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the All-
See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap -
pointer & Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been & Shall Be.9 These be ings
were cre ated by me. Why is that? First the thought oc curred to me, “O, if
only other be ings would come to this world!” And thus my di rec tion of
will brought these be ings to this world.’ As for the be ings who reap -
peared later, this thought oc curs to them: ‘This is Brahmā… Fa ther of
All That Have Been & Shall Be. We were cre ated by this Brahmā. Why is
that? We saw that he ap peared here be fore, while we ap peared af ter.’ The
be ing who reap peared first is of longer life span, more beau ti ful, & more
in flu en tial, while the be ings who reap peared later are of shorter life
span, less beau ti ful, & less in flu en tial.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘We were cre ated by Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con -
queror, the Un con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign
Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That
Have Been and Shall Be. He is con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity. But we who have
been cre ated by him—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to
fall ing—have come to this world.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and par tially
non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal
self & cos mos.

6. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
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nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?

“There are, monks, devas called Cor rupted by Play.10 They spend an
ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play.
Be cause they spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de -
lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness be comes mud dled. Be cause
of mud dled mind ful ness, they fall from that com pany of devas.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted by play
don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of
laugh ter & play. Be cause they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time
in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness doesn’t
be come mud dled. Be cause of un mud dled mind ful ness, they don’t fall
from that com pany. They are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity. But those of us who
were cor rupted by play spent an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in
the de lights of laugh ter & play. Be cause we spent an ex ces sive amount of
time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, our mind ful ness be -
came mud dled. Be cause of mud dled mind ful ness, we fell from that com -
pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to fall ing—
have come to this world.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and
par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially
non-eter nal self & cos mos.

7. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?
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“There are, monks, devas called Cor rupted by Mind. They spend an
ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other.11 Be cause they spend an
ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, their minds be come
cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause they are cor rupted in mind to -
ward one an other, they grow ex hausted in body & ex hausted in mind.
They fall from that com pany of devas.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted in mind
don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause
they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other,
their minds don’t be come cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause they
are un cor rupted in mind to ward one an other, they don’t grow ex hausted
in body or ex hausted in mind. They don’t fall from that com pany. They
are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will re main
just like that for eter nity. But those of us who were cor rupted in mind
spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause we
spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, our minds be -
came cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause we were cor rupted in mind
to ward one an other, we grew ex hausted in body & ex hausted in mind.
We fell from that com pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived,
sub ject to fall ing—have come to this world.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and par tially
non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal
self & cos mos.

8. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?
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“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘That which is called “eye” & “ear” &
“nose” & “tongue” & “body”: That self is in con stant, im per ma nent, non-
eter nal, sub ject to change. But that which is called “mind” or “in tel lect”
or “con scious ness”: That self is con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity.’12

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and
par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially
non-eter nal self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially
eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal
and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-
eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self
& cos mos, they all do so on one or an other of these four grounds. There
is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Fi nite or In fi nite Cos mos
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“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or in -
fi nite-ists, who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds.13

And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able
con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who pro claim a fi -
nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds?

9. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that he re mains with the per cep tion of ‘fi nite’ with re gard to
the cos mos. He says, ‘This cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled. Why is that? Be -
cause I… have at tained an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main
with the per cep tion of “fi nite” with re gard to the cos mos. By means of
that, I know that the cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

10. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man…
touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he re mains with the per -
cep tion of ‘in fi nite’ with re gard to the cos mos. He says, ‘This cos mos is
in fi nite, un en cir cled. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that
this cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. This
cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled. Why is that? Be cause I… have touched an
aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main with the per cep tion of “in fi -
nite” with re gard to the cos mos. By means of that, I know that the cos -
mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists
who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

11. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?
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“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man…
touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he re mains with the per -
cep tion of ‘fi nite’ with re gard to the cos mos above & be low, but with the
per cep tion of ‘in fi nite’ all around. He says, ‘This cos mos is fi nite & in fi -
nite. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that this cos mos is fi -
nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. Those con tem pla tives &
brah mans who say that this cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled: That is a
false hood on their part, too. This cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite. Why is that?
Be cause I… have at tained an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main
with the per cep tion of “fi nite” with re gard to the cos mos above & be low,
but with the per cep tion of “in fi nite” all around. By means of that, I
know that the cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

12. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The cos mos is nei ther fi nite nor in fi -
nite. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that this cos mos is fi -
nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. Those con tem pla tives &
brah mans who say that this cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled: That is a
false hood on their part, too. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say
that this cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite: That is a false hood on their part,
too. The cos mos is nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.’

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists
who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists
or in fi nite-ists who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds.
And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-
ists, who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos, they all do so on one or an -
other of these four grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.
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“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Eel-wrig gling

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling, on four grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing
from what, do these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling, on four grounds?

13.“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man
doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to
be that “This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing
as it has come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come
to be that “This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or
that “This is un skill ful”: That would be a false hood on my part. What -
ever would be a false hood on my part would be a dis tress for me. What -
ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So, out of
fear of false hood, a loathing for false hood, he does not de clare that ‘This
is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’14 Be ing asked ques tions re gard ing
this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling: ‘I don’t
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think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think
not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

“As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

14. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man
doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to
be that “This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing
as it has come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come
to be that “This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or
that “This is un skill ful”: That would be a de sire on my part, a pas sion, an
aver sion, or an ir ri ta tion on my part. What ever would be a de sire or pas -
sion or aver sion or ir ri ta tion on my part would be a cling ing on my part.
What ever would be a cling ing on my part would be a dis tress for me.
What ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So,
out of fear of cling ing, a loathing for cling ing, he does not de clare that
‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’ Be ing asked ques tions re gard -
ing this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling: ‘I don’t
think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think
not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions
re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

15. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man doesn’t
dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill -
ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to be that
“This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing as it has
come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come to be that
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“This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or that “This
is un skill ful”: There are con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pun dits,
sub tle, mas ters of de bate. Like hair-split ting marks men, they prowl
about, shoot ing [philo soph i cal] stand points to pieces, as it were, with
their dia lec tic. They might cross-ques tion me there, press me for rea sons,
re buke me. When they would cross-ques tion me there, press me for rea -
sons, re buke me, I might not be able to stand my ground against them.
The fact that I would not stand my ground would be a dis tress for me.
What ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So,
out of a fear for in ter ro ga tion, a loathing for in ter ro ga tion, he does not
de clare that ‘This is skill ful’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’ Be ing asked ques -
tions re gard ing this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling: ‘I don’t think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise.
I don’t think not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

16. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is dull &
ex ceed ingly stupid. Out of dull ness & ex ceed ing stu pid ity, he—be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that—re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling: “If you ask me if there ex ists an other world [af ter death],15

if I thought that there ex ists an other world, would I de clare that to you? I
don’t think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t
think not. I don’t think not not. If you asked me if there isn’t an other
world… both is & isn’t… nei ther is nor isn’t… if there are be ings who
wan der on16… if there aren’t… both are & aren’t… nei ther are nor
aren’t… if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death… doesn’t ex ist af ter death…
both ex ists & doesn’t ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor doesn’t ex ist
af ter death,17 would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t think
in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t think not
not.’
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“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions
re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked
ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked ques -
tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling,
they all do so on one or an other of these four grounds. There is noth ing
out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

For tu itous-aris ing

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on
two grounds.18 And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two grounds?

17. “There are, monks, devas called Be ings with out Per cep tion.19 But,
with the aris ing of per cep tion, they fall from that com pany of devas.
Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing fallen
from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this world, he
goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone forth
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from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency, through ex -
er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten -
tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he rec ol lects the
aris ing of per cep tion, but noth ing prior to that. He says, ‘The self & the
cos mos are for tu itously arisen. Why is that? Be cause be fore I wasn’t; now
I am. Not hav ing been, I sprang into be ing.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos.

18. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The self & the cos mos are for tu itously
arisen.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are for tu itous-aris ing-ists,
who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on
two grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos, they
all do so on one or an other of these two grounds. There is noth ing out -
side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.
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“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds. And what ever con tem -
pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the past, who hold views
about the past, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past,
they all do so on one or an other of these 18 grounds. There is noth ing
out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

The o  r i s t s  about  the  Fu ture

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about
the fu ture, who hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds. And with ref er ence to
what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah -
mans the o rists about the past who hold views about the fu ture, who ap -
prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds?
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Per cip i ent Af ter-death

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self20 af ter
death on 16 grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what,
are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a per cip i -
ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death on 16
grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased,21 per cip i ent, &:

19. pos sessed of form,
20. form less,
21. pos sessed of form & form less,
22. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
23. fi nite,
24. in fi nite,
25. both fi nite & in fi nite,
26. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite,
27. per cip i ent of sin gle ness,
28. per cip i ent of mul ti plic ity,
29. per cip i ent of what is lim ited,
30. per cip i ent of what is lim it less,
31. ex clu sively pleas ant,22

32. ex clu sively pained,
33. both pleas ant & pained,
34. nei ther pleas ant nor pained.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter
death on 16 grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who
are ad her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self
af ter death, they all do so on one or an other of these 16 grounds. There
is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
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dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Non-per cip i ent Af ter-death

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self
af ter death on eight grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from
what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a
non-per cip i ent af ter-death who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af ter
death on eight grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased, non-per cip i ent,
&:

35. pos sessed of form,
36. form less,
37. pos sessed of form & form less,
38. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
39. fi nite,
40. in fi nite,
41. both fi nite & in fi nite,
42. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self
af ter death on eight grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans
who are ad her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-
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per cip i ent self af ter death, they all do so on one or an other of these eight
grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Nei ther Per cip i ent nor Non-per cip i ent Af ter-death

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro -
claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight
grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon -
or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor
non-per cip i ent af ter-death who pro claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-
per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased, nei ther per cip i -
ent nor non-per cip i ent, &:

43. pos sessed of form,
44. form less,
45. pos sessed of form & form less,
46. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
47. fi nite,
48. in fi nite,
49. both fi nite & in fi nite,
50. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.
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“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro -
claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight
grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents
of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death, they all do so on
one or an other of these eight grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

An ni hi la tion ism

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi -
la tion ists,23 who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com -
ing of an ex ist ing be ing [sant satta]24 on seven grounds. And with ref er -
ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives &
brah mans an ni hi la tion ists who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion,
& non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds?

51. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is of
this opin ion, this view: ’When the self that is pos sessed of form, made of
the four great el e ments,25 en gen dered by mother & fa ther, is—with the
breakup of the body—an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter
death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is
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how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing.

52. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self—di vine, pos sessed
of form, on the sen sual level, feed ing on ma te rial food. You don’t know
or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self—with the breakup of
the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to
this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some
pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing
be ing.

53. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self—di vine, pos sessed
of form,26 mind-made, com plete in all its limbs, not des ti tute of any fac -
ul ties. You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self
—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not
ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi -
nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-
be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

54. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of
per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing per cep tions of di ver sity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space’—one en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space.27 You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it.
When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de -
stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is
com pletely ex ter mi nated.’

55. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness’—one en ters & re mains in the di men -
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sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. You don’t know or see that, but I
know it, I see it. When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni -
hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la -
tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

56. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing’—one en ters & re mains in the di -
men sion of noth ing ness.28 You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I
see it. When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de -
stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is
com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion,
de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

57. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness—one en ters &
re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. You
don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self—with the
breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter
death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is
how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi la -
tion ists, who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing
of an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives &
brah mans who are an ni hi la tion ists who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de -
struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing, they all do so on one or
an other of these seven grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
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grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

The Self ’s Un bind ing in the Here-&-Now

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po -
nents of un bind ing [nib bāna] in the here-&-now, who pro claim the
high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing [sant satta]29 on five
grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon -
or able con tem pla tives & brah mans pro po nents of un bind ing in the
here-&-now who pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex -
ist ing be ing on five grounds?

58. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is of
this opin ion, this view: ‘When the self goes about en dowed & pro vided
with the five strings of sen su al ity, it’s to this ex tent that the self at tains
the high est here-&-now un bind ing.’30 This is how some pro claim the
high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

59. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause sen su al -
ity is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change. From its con di tion of be ing
sub ject to change & be com ing oth er wise arises sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair. But when this self—quite se cluded from sen su -
al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion,31 it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high -
est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.
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60. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely what’s thought or eval u ated there: That’s de clared to be gross. But
when this self—with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions—en -
ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen -
tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion, in ter nal as sur ance, it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high -
est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

61. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely the state of men tal ex hil a ra tion im mersed in rap ture there: That’s
de clared to be gross. But when this self, with the fad ing of rap ture, re -
mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and, sens ing plea sure with the
body, en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de -
clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing,’ it’s to that ex -
tent that this self at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how
some pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

62. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely the men tal con cern with “plea sure” there: That’s de clared to be
gross. But when this self, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain, it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high est here-&-now
un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind -
ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po -
nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now, who pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po nents of un bind ing in the
here-&-now, who pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex -
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ist ing be ing, they all do so on one or an other of these five grounds.
There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the fu ture, who hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i -
ous be liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the fu ture, who
hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er -
ence to the fu ture, they all do so on one or an other of these 44 grounds.
There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
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& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past &
the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of
var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds.
And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the
past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past & the fu ture,
who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture, they all do so on one or an -
other of these 62 grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Ag i  ta  t ion & Vac i l  la  t ion

“There,32 where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
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and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds, that is just an
ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to
be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see -
ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il -
la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing,
not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those
con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im -
mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be
felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing,
are im mersed in crav ing.
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“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,
that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives
& brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion
to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not
see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds, that is just an ag i ta -
tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who,
not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion
& vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not
know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds, that is just
an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

Con di  t ioned by Con tact

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
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and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds, that comes
from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site
con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds, that comes from con tact as a
req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di -
tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,
that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui -
site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
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now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds, that comes from
con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds, that comes from con tact
as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds, that comes
from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

No Other  Pos  s i  bi l  i t y

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds: That they
would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other
than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.
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“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence
that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con -
tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than
through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds:
That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si -
ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that
other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds: That they would
ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds: That they would ex pe ri -
ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds: That they
would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.
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De pen dent  Co -ar i s  ing

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially eter -
nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal and par -
tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or
in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked
ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu itous-
aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs with
ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death on 16
grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af ter death
on eight grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a nei ther
per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi la tion -
ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist -
ing be ing on seven grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po nents
of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-now un -
bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds,
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where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past &
the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of
var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds:

“They all ex pe ri ence that through re peated con tact at the six sense
me dia. For them, from feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.
From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance. From
cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be -
com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site
con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress
& suff er ing.33

“But when a monk dis cerns the orig i na tion, end ing, al lure, draw -
backs of, & eman ci pa tion from the six sense me dia, he dis cerns what is
higher than all of this.

The Net

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the past,
the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past & the fu ture, who
hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture, all come un der this net with its
62 in ter stices. When emerg ing, they emerge trapped here. When emerg -
ing, they emerge en com passed here un der this net. Just as if a deft fish er -
man or fish er man’s ap pren tice were to cover a small body of wa ter with
a fine-meshed net: The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Any size able crea -
tures in this body of wa ter all come un der this net. When emerg ing, they
emerge trapped here. When emerg ing, they emerge en com passed here
un der this net.’ In this same way, monks, any con tem pla tives & brah -
mans who are the o rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the -
o rists about the past & the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the
fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the
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fu ture, all come un der this net with its 62 in ter stices. When emerg ing,
they emerge trapped here. When emerg ing, they emerge en com passed
here un der this net.

“The body of the Tathā gata stands with the cord bind ing it to be com -
ing cut through. As long as his body re mains, hu man be ings & devas
will see him. But with the break-up of the body and the de ple tion of life,
hu man be ings & devas will see him no more. Just as with the cut ting of
the stalk of a bunch of man goes, all the man goes con nected to the stalk
fol low with it; in the same way, the body of the Tathā gata stands with the
cord bind ing it to be com ing34 cut through. As long as his body re mains,
hu man be ings & devas will see him. But with the break-up of the body
and the de ple tion of life, hu man be ings & devas will see him no more.”35

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz -
ing, lord. It’s as tound ing. What is the name of this Dhamma dis course?”

“Thus, Ānanda, re mem ber this as ‘The Net of Mean ing’ [or: ‘The Net
of What is Profi table [attha]’], ‘The Net of Dhamma,’ ‘The Brahmā Net,’
‘The Net of Views,’ ‘The Un ex celled Vic tory in Bat tle.’”36

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And as this ex pla na tion was be ing spo ken, the
ten-thou sand-fold cos mos shook.

Notes

1. In many sut tas—such as DN 9, MN 63, MN 72, and SN 44:7–8—the

Bud dha and his dis ci ples refuse to take a stand on whether the cos mos is eter -

nal or not. See Skill in Ques tions, Chap ter 8, for a dis cus sion of the rea sons for

their re fusal. As a gen eral prin ci ple, the Bud dha warns against spec u la tion

about the cos mos, say ing in AN 4:77 that it’s one of four types of con jec ture

that can lead to mad ness. What he does say about how long there has been a

cos mos (see, for in stance, SN 15:3) is that trans mi gra tion comes from an in -

con ceiv able be gin ning. As for the length of time the cos mos will last, in

SN 12:44 he teaches the path to the end of the cos mos—which he equates

with the end of suff er ing—but it’s an end for each per son to find in di vid u ally.

In AN 10:95 he re fuses to an swer the ques tion of whether all or a half or a

third of the cos mos will fol low that path to re lease.
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As for the self, how ever, the Bud dha re gards the view that the self is eter nal

as a par tic u larly evil form of wrong view. The form this view takes in DN 2

shows that it de nies the power, and even the re al ity, of ac tion.

2. The phrase, “pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished, rid of de file ment” is not in

the Sin halese edi tion of the Canon.

3. Com pare the num ber of life times re mem bered here and in the fol low ing

cases with the num ber of life times the Bud dha re mem bered on the night of

his awak en ing: “many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan -

sion, many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion” (MN 4).

4. No tice that the Bud dha doesn’t try to judge whether the o rists of this sort

make proper or im proper use of their logic. In both AN 3:66 and MN 95 he

states that just be cause a view is log i cal doesn’t mean that it’s skill ful or true.

5. This sen tence, re peated through out this sutta, is hard to square with the

fact that the Canon it self con tains forms of these views that are not listed in

this sutta. In the present case, for in stance, SN 22:81 lists the fol low ing view,

not found here, as a form of eter nal ism: “This self is the same as the cos mos.

This I will be af ter death, con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change.”

MN 102, for its part, lists views of the self af ter death not listed in the rel e vant

part of this sutta. It seems more per ti nent to the thrust of the sutta to say that,

what ever form a view may take on the top ics listed here, it has to come un der

ob ser va tion given in the re frains that trace all views to feel ings and sen sory

con tact. That is the true “net” of the sutta.

6. It is in struc tive to com pare this re frain, which fol lows each sub set of the

62 views, with sim i lar re frains in other sut tas that treat views from the same

per spec tive. For in stance:

From MN 102: “‘With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the

ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it,

the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.”

From SN 22:81: “That as sump tion is a fab ri ca tion. Now what is the cause,

what is the orig i na tion, what is the birth, what is the com ing-into-ex is tence of

that fab ri ca tion? To an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son, touched by that

which is felt born of con tact with ig no rance, crav ing arises. That fab ri ca tion is

born of that. And that fab ri ca tion is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-

arisen. That crav ing… That feel ing… That con tact… That ig no rance is in con -

stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. It is by know ing & see ing in this way

that one with out de lay puts an end to effl u ents.”
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From AN 10:93: [Anāthapiṇḍika is speak ing:] “Ven er a ble sirs, what ever has

been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently co-arisen: That is

in con stant. What ever is in con stant is stress. What ever is stress is not me, is not

what I am, is not my self. Hav ing seen this well with right dis cern ment as it

has come to be, I also dis cern the higher es cape from it as it has come to be.”

On the Bud dha’s over all at ti tude to ward the truth of views, see the ar ti cle,

“Truths with Con se quences.”

7. As the fol low ing dis cus sion shows, var i ous forms of the ism would come

un der this cat e gory.

8. There is an im plied crit i cism of Brah man ism in this sen tence: The Great

Brahmā, the high est god in their pan theon, has gained his po si tion not be -

cause of his great ness but be cause the merit that would have al lowed him to

stay in a higher realm was ex hausted. See MN 49.

9. See the story of the Great Brahmā in DN 11.

10. These devas are listed in DN 20.

11. These devas, too, are listed in DN 20. The Com men tary to this pas sage

states that they stare at one an other out of envy and anger, but it could also be

the case that they stare out of lust.

12. This is the view pro pounded by Sāti the Fish er man’s Son in MN 38—a

view that the Bud dha char ac ter izes as evil, prob a bly be cause it de nies the role

of kamma in shap ing ex pe ri ence. How ever, see notes 1 and 2 to that sutta.

13. The Bud dha con sis tently re fuses to take a stance on the ques tion of

whether the cos mos is fi nite or in fi nite (see, for ex am ple, MN 63). In AN 4:45

he lim its him self to say ing that it isn’t pos si ble by trav el ing to know or see or

reach a far end of the cos mos where one doesn’t take birth, age, die, pass away,

or reap pear, but that the cos mos, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and the path to

its ces sa tion can be found in this fathom-long body. For his defi  ni tions of the

word, “cos mos,” see SN 35:82 and AN 10:95.

14. In MN 36, the Bud dha char ac ter izes his search for awak en ing as a

search for what is skill ful. And in AN 3:62 he iden ti fies one of the main re -

spon si bil i ties of a teach ing is that it give grounds for de cid ing what is skill ful

and what’s not.

15. One of the ba sic tenets of mun dane right view is that there is a world af -

ter death. See MN 117 and the dis cus sion of the lev els of right view in On the

Path, Chap ter 3.
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16. The ex is tence of be ings that wan der on is one of the tenets of the sec -

ond knowl edge in the Bud dha’s awak en ing (see MN 19). SN 23:2 de fines a

be ing in terms of its at tach ments; SN 44:9 de scribes how a be ing takes re birth

through crav ing and cling ing.

17. The ques tion as to whether a Tathā gata ex ists, doesn’t ex ist, both, or nei -

ther is one that the Bud dha, too, re fuses to take a stand on, but his re fusal is

based on knowl edge, not on stu pid ity. See the dis cus sion in Skill in Ques tions,

Chap ter 8 and Ap pen dix 4.

18. The doc trine of for tu itous aris ing is a sim ple case of wrong view. Both

the cos mos and the sense of self arise be cause of causes. In the case of the sense

of self, these causes can come from pre vi ous life times.

19. Men tioned in DN 15.

20. MN 102 con tains a fuller de scrip tion of the dis cus sions among the Bud -

dha’s con tem po raries as to whether the self is per cip i ent, non-per cip i ent, or

nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter death. The Bud dha him self dis -

cusses the af ter life, not in terms of what the self is, but of the var i ous types of

re birth—per cip i ent, non-per cip i ent, or nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent,

pleas ant or un pleas ant—that can oc cur based on one’s kamma. As for the ara -

hant af ter death, Up asīva in Sn 5:6 asks whether the per son who has reached

the goal doesn’t ex ist or re mains for eter nity. In re sponse, the Bud dha states

that when a per son does away with all dham mas, no means of speak ing ap ply.

21. Up asīva’s ques tion in Sn 5:6 sug gests that “undis eased” in this con text

means that the self would re main in that con di tion, un chang ing, for eter nity.

22. In DN 9, the Bud dha heaps ridicule on the pro po nents of this po si tion.

23. An ni hi la tion ism is, in many parts of the Canon, paired with eter nal ism

as a par tic u larly evil form of wrong view be cause it de nies the long-term con se -

quences of kamma af ter death. The po si tions taken by the the o rists de scribed

in this sec tion are based on how they de fine the self. From that defi  ni tion, they

con clude that the self can not sur vive death. The Bud dha, how ever—un like

other thinkers of his time—never de fines what is re born, and fo cuses in stead

on how re birth hap pens. See The Truth of Re birth.

Also, the po si tions taken here an swer a pair of ques tions that the Bud dha

re fuses to take a po si tion on: whether the soul (or: life-force, jīva) is the same

as the body or some thing diff er ent from the body. See MN 63.

24. Sant satta: a be ing as a dis crete meta phys i cal en tity, as op posed to a be -

ing de scribed as a process. See the dis cus sion in Skill in Ques tions, Ap pen dix 4.
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25. The el e men tary prop er ties of earth (so lid ity), wa ter (liq uid ity), wind

(en ergy), and fire (warmth). In other words, this view is the ma te ri al ist view

that iden ti fies the self with the phys i cal body.

26. This ap par ently cor re sponds to the sense of the body as ex pe ri enced

from in side, as in any of the four jhā nas.

27. This and the fol low ing at tain ments are the form less states that can be at -

tained based on the at tain ment of the fourth jhāna (MN 140) or the “prop erty

of beauty” (SN 14:11, DN 15).

28. As MN 106 points out, this at tain ment can be reached through the con -

tem pla tion of not-self in the six sense me dia.

29. The views in this sec tion are wrong on two counts: (1) They de scribe

un bind ing as per tain ing to an ex ist ing be ing (see note 23). This is wrong be -

cause a “be ing” is de fined by its de sires and at tach ments (see SN 23:2),

whereas un bind ing is free of de sires and at tach ments. (2) They equate un bind -

ing with ex pe ri ences that are fab ri cated, and there fore stress ful, whereas un -

bind ing in the Bud dhist sense is un fab ri cated and free of suff er ing and stress.

30. Mā gaṇḍiya puts forth this view in MN 75. MN 13 and MN 45 list

some of the dan gers that can come from view ing sen sual plea sure as a worth -

while goal.

31. The four jhā nas de scribed in this sec tion are iden ti cal with the de scrip -

tion of right con cen tra tion. How ever, be cause they are ac com pa nied by wrong

view, they are not no ble right con cen tra tion (see MN 117). In other words, un -

til the view is changed, these states of con cen tra tion can not lead to awak en ing.

Some peo ple read this pas sage as a warn ing that a per son ex pe ri enc ing jhāna

may be come so en am ored of it that he/she will refuse to prac tice fur ther. How -

ever, al though the Bud dha does note that peo ple at tain ing jhāna can get stuck

there (see AN 4:178), he also notes in MN 14 that un less one has at tained at

least the plea sure of the first jhāna, one will not be able to over come at tach -

ment to sen su al ity. And the dan gers of at tach ment to sen su al ity that he lists in

that sutta are far worse than the dan gers of be ing at tached to jhāna.

It’s strange that none of the form less at tain ments are listed in this sec tion,

as these, too, are of ten con fused with the ex pe ri ence of true un bind ing. On

this point, see the dis cus sion of the non-du al ity of con scious ness in AN 10:29.

32. I.e., in the act of hold ing to and pro claim ing the view.

33. The se quence of con di tions here is drawn from the teach ings on de pen -

dent co-aris ing. For two diff er ent lists of all the con di tions, see DN 15 and
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SN 12:2.

34. The cord bind ing it to be com ing is crav ing.

35. SN 22:86 states that the un estab lished con scious ness of an ara hant af ter

death can not be lo cated. SN 12:64 il lus trates this point with the im age of a

beam of light that is “un estab lished”—i.e., that does not land on any ob ject.

See also DN 11 and MN 49 on the topic of con scious ness with out sur face.

36. See SN 45:4.

See also: DN 2; MN 1; MN 2; MN 22; MN 57; MN 109; SN 12:15; SN 22:94;

SN 12:48; SN 42:2–3; SN 42:8–9; SN 44:10; AN 4:24; AN 4:77; Sn 4:5; Sn 4:8–

9; Ud 1:10
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The Fruits of the Con tem pla tive Life
 

Sā maññaphala Sutta  (DN 2)

In tro duc tion

This dis course is one of the mas ter pieces of the Pali Canon. At heart, it is a
com pre hen sive por trait of the Bud dhist path of train ing, il lus trat ing each stage
of the train ing with vivid sim i les. This por trait is placed in jux ta po si tion to the
Bud dhist view of the teach ings of ri val philo soph i cal teach ers of the time,
show ing how the Bud dha—in con tradis tinc tion to the in flex i ble, party-line
ap proach of his con tem po raries—pre sented his teach ing in a way that was per -
ti nent and sen si tive to the needs of his lis ten ers. This larger por trait of the in -
tel lec tual land scape of early Bud dhist In dia is then pre sented in a mov ing nar -
ra tive frame: the sad story of King Ajā tasattu.

Ajā tasattu was the son of King Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha, one of the Bud dha’s
ear li est fol low ers. Urged on by De va datta—the Bud dha’s cousin, who wished
to use Ajā tasattu’s sup port in his bid to take over the Bud dha’s po si tion as
head of the Saṅgha—Ajā tasattu ar ranged for his fa ther’s death so that he
could se cure his own po si tion on the throne. As a re sult of this evil deed, he was
des tined not only to be killed by his own son—Udayab hadda (men tioned in
the dis course)—but also to take im me di ate re birth in one of the low est re gions
of hell.

In this dis course, Ajā tasattu vis its the Bud dha in hopes that the lat ter will
bring some peace to his mind. The ques tion he puts to the Bud dha shows the
lim ited level of his own un der stand ing, so the Bud dha pa tiently de scribes the
steps of the train ing, be gin ning at a very ba sic level and grad u ally mov ing up,
as a way of rais ing the king’s spir i tual hori zons. At the end of the talk, Ajā -
tasattu takes refuge in the Triple Gem. Al though his ear lier deeds were so
heavy that this ex pres sion of faith could have only lim ited con se quences in the
im me di ate present, the Com men tary as sures us that the king’s story would ul -
ti mately have a happy end ing. Af ter the Bud dha’s death, he spon sored the First
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Coun cil, at which a con gress of ara hant dis ci ples pro duced the first stan dard -
ized ac count of the Bud dha’s teach ings. As a re sult of the merit com ing from
this deed, Ajā tasattu is des tined—af ter his re lease from hell—to at tain awak -
en ing as a Pri vate Bud dha.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Rā -
ja gaha, in Jī vaka Komārab hacca’s mango grove, with a large Saṅgha of
monks—1,250 monks in all. Now at that time—it be ing the up osatha
day, the full-moon night of the wa ter-lily sea son, the fourth month of the
rains—King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a dha, the son of Queen Vedehi, was sit ting
on the roof ter race of his palace sur rounded by his min is ters. Then he
felt in spired to ex claim: “How won der ful is this moon lit night! How
beau ti ful… How lovely… How in spir ing… How aus pi cious is this
moon lit night! What con tem pla tive or brah man should we visit tonight
who, on be ing vis ited, would make our mind clear & serene?”

When this was said, one of the min is ters said to the king: “Your
majesty, there is Pūraṇa Kas s apa, the leader of a com mu nity, the leader of
a group, the teacher of a group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as holy
by the mass of peo ple. He is aged, long gone forth, ad vanced in years, in
the last phase of life. Your majesty should visit him. Per haps, if vis ited by
you, he would make your mind clear & serene.”

When this was said, the king re mained silent.

Then an other min is ter said to the king: “Your majesty, there is
Makkhali Gosāla… ” … “Your majesty, there is Ajita Ke sakam balin… ”
… “Your majesty, there is Pakudha Kac cāyana… ” … “Your majesty, there
is Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta… ” … “Your majesty, there is Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta, the leader of a com mu nity, the leader of a group, the teacher of a
group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as holy by the mass of peo ple. He
is aged, long gone forth, ad vanced in years, in the last phase of life. Your
majesty should visit him. Per haps, if vis ited by you, he would make your
mind clear & serene.”

When this was said, the king re mained silent.
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All this time Jī vaka Komārab hacca was sit ting silently not far from the
king. So the king said to him, “Friend Jī vaka, why are you silent?”

“Your majesty, there is the Blessed One, wor thy and rightly self-awak -
ened, stay ing in my mango grove with a large Saṅgha of monks—1,250
monks in all. Con cern ing this Blessed One, this ad mirable re port has
been spread: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ Your majesty should visit
him. Per haps, if vis ited by you, he would make your mind clear &
serene.”

“Then in that case, friend Jī vaka, have the rid ing ele phants pre pared.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, your majesty,” hav ing had five hun dred fe -
male ele phants pre pared as well as the king’s per sonal tusker, Jī vaka an -
nounced to the king: “Your majesty, your rid ing ele phants are pre pared.
Do what you think it is now time to do.”

Then the king, hav ing had five hun dred of his women mounted on
the five hun dred fe male ele phants—one on each—and hav ing mounted
his own per sonal tusker, set out from the cap i tal in full royal state, with
at ten dants car ry ing torches, headed for Jī vaka Komārab hacca’s mango
grove. But when the king was not far from the mango grove, he was
gripped with fear, trep i da tion, his hair stand ing on end. Fear ful, ag i -
tated, his hair stand ing on end, he said to Jī vaka Komārab hacca: “Friend
Jī vaka, you aren’t de ceiv ing me, are you? You aren’t be tray ing me, are
you? You aren’t turn ing me over to my en e mies, are you? How can there
be such a large Saṅgha of monks—1,250 in all—with no sound of sneez -
ing, no sound of cough ing, no voices at all?”

“Don’t be afraid, great king. Don’t be afraid. I’m not de ceiv ing you or
be tray ing you or turn ing you over to your en e mies. Go for ward, great
king, go for ward! Those are lamps burn ing in the pavil ion hall.”

Then the king, go ing as far on his tusker as the ground would per mit,
dis mounted and ap proached the door of the pavil ion hall on foot. On
ar rival, he asked Jī vaka: “Where, friend Jī vaka, is the Blessed One?”
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“That is the Blessed One, great king, sit ting against the mid dle pil lar,
fac ing east, sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks.”

Then the king ap proached the Blessed One and, on reach ing him,
stood to one side. As he was stand ing there—sur vey ing the Saṅgha of
monks sit ting in ab so lute si lence, ut terly clear & serene like a lake—he
felt in spired to ex claim: “May my son, Prince Udayab hadda, en joy the
same still ness that this Saṅgha of monks now en joys!”

(The Blessed One said:) “Have you come, great king, to gether with
your aff ec tions?”

“Lord, my son, Prince Udayab hadda, is very dear to me. May he en joy
the same still ness that this Saṅgha of monks now en joys!”

Then, bow ing down to the Blessed One and salut ing the Saṅgha of
monks with his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he sat to one side. As
he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One: “I would like to ask the
Blessed One about a cer tain is sue, if he would give me the op por tu nity
to ex plain my ques tion.”

“Ask, great king, what ever you like.”

The King’s Ques tion

“Lord, there are these com mon crafts men: ele phant-train ers, horse-
train ers, char i o teers, archers, stan dard bear ers, camp mar shals, sup ply
corps offi  cers, high royal offi  cers, com man dos, mil i tary he roes, ar mor-
clad war riors, leather-clad war riors, do mes tic slaves, con fec tion ers, bar -
bers, bath at ten dants, cooks, gar land-mak ers, laun dry men, weavers, bas -
ket-mak ers, pot ters, cal cu la tors, ac coun tants, and any other crafts men of
a sim i lar sort. They live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here &
now. They give hap pi ness & plea sure to them selves, to their par ents,
wives, & chil dren, to their friends & col leagues. They put in place an ex -
cel lent pre sen ta tion of off er ings to con tem pla tives & brah mans, lead ing
to heaven, re sult ing in hap pi ness, con ducive to a heav enly re birth. Is it
pos si ble, lord, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i -
ble in the here & now?”

“Do you re mem ber, great king, ever hav ing asked this ques tion of
other con tem pla tives & brah mans?”
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“Yes, I do.”

“If it isn’t trou ble some for you, how did they an swer?”

“No, it’s not trou ble some for me wher ever the Blessed One—or some -
one like the Blessed One—is sit ting.”

“Then speak, great king.”

Non-ac tion

“Once, lord, I ap proached Pūraṇa Kas s apa and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings
and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked him: ‘Ven -
er a ble Kas s apa, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live off the
fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble, ven er a ble
sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in the
here & now?’

“When this was said, Pūraṇa Kas s apa said to me, ‘Great king, in act -
ing or get ting oth ers to act, in mu ti lat ing or get ting oth ers to mu ti late,
in tor tur ing or get ting oth ers to tor ture, in in flict ing sor row or in get -
ting oth ers to in flict sor row, in tor ment ing or get ting oth ers to tor ment,
in in tim i dat ing or get ting oth ers to in tim i date, in tak ing life, tak ing
what is not given, break ing into houses, plun der ing wealth, com mit ting
bur glary, am bush ing high ways, com mit ting adul tery, speak ing false hood
—one does no evil. If with a ra zor-edged disk one were to turn all the liv -
ing be ings on this earth to a sin gle heap of flesh, a sin gle pile of flesh,
there would be no evil from that cause, no com ing of evil. Even if one
were to go along the right bank of the Ganges, killing and get ting oth ers
to kill, mu ti lat ing and get ting oth ers to mu ti late, tor tur ing and get ting
oth ers to tor ture, there would be no evil from that cause, no com ing of
evil. Even if one were to go along the left bank of the Ganges, giv ing and
get ting oth ers to give, mak ing sac ri fices and get ting oth ers to make sac ri -
fices, there would be no merit from that cause, no com ing of merit.
Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re straint, and truth ful speech there is
no merit from that cause, no com ing of merit.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pūraṇa Kas s apa an swered with non-ac tion. Just as if a per son,
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when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or, when
asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the same way,
when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now,
Pūraṇa Kas s apa an swered with non-ac tion. The thought oc curred to me:
‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con tem pla tive or brah -
man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Pūraṇa Kas s apa’s
words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de light ing nor protest ing,
I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion, with out ac cept ing
his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from my seat and left.

Pu rifi ca tion through Wan der ing-on

“An other time I ap proached Makkhali Gosāla and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Gosāla, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live
off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble,
ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Makkhali Gosāla said to me, ‘Great king, there is
no cause, no req ui site con di tion, for the de file ment of be ings. Be ings are
de filed with out cause, with out req ui site con di tion. There is no cause, no
req ui site con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. Be ings are pu ri fied
with out cause, with out req ui site con di tion. There is noth ing self-caused,
noth ing other-caused, noth ing hu man-caused. There is no strength, no
eff ort, no hu man en ergy, no hu man en deavor. All liv ing be ings, all life,
all be ings, all souls are pow er less, de void of strength, de void of eff ort.
Sub ject to the changes of fate, serendip ity, and na ture, they are sen si tive
to plea sure and pain in the six great classes of birth.

“‘There are 1,406,600 prin ci ple modes of ori gin. There are 500 kinds
of kamma, five kinds, and three kinds; full kamma and half kamma.
There are 62 path ways, 62 sub-eons, six great classes of birth, eight classes
of men, 4,900 modes of liveli hood, 4,900 kinds of wan der ers, 4,900
Nāga-abodes, 2,000 fac ul ties, 3,000 hells, 36 dust-realms, seven spheres of
per cip i ent be ings, seven spheres of non-per cip i ent be ings, seven kinds of
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jointed plants, seven kinds of deities, seven kinds of hu man be ings,
seven kinds of demons, seven great lakes, seven ma jor knots, seven mi -
nor knots, 700 ma jor precipices, 700 mi nor precipices, 700 ma jor
dreams, 700 mi nor dreams, 84,000 great aeons. Hav ing trans mi grated
and wan dered on through these, the wise & the fool ish alike will put an
end to pain.

“‘Though one might think, “Through this moral ity, this prac tice, this
aus ter ity, or this holy life I will ripen un ripened kamma and elim i nate
ripened kamma when ever touched by it”—that is im pos si ble. Plea sure
and pain are mea sured out, the wan der ing-on is fixed in its lim its. There
is no short en ing or length en ing, no ac cel er at ing or de cel er at ing. Just as a
ball of string, when thrown, comes to its end sim ply by un wind ing, in
the same way, hav ing trans mi grated and wan dered on, the wise & the
fool ish alike will put an end to pain.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Makkhali Gosāla an swered with pu rifi ca tion through wan der ing-
on. Just as if a per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a
bread fruit; or, when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a
mango. In the same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, Makkhali Gosāla an swered with pu rifi ca tion
through wan der ing-on. The thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one
like me think of dis parag ing a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his
realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Makkhali Gosāla’s words nor did I
protest against them. Nei ther de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is -
fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing,
with out adopt ing it, I got up from my seat and left.

An ni hi la tion
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“An other time I ap proached Ajita Ke sakam balin and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Ajita, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live off
the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble, ven er -
a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in
the here & now?’

“When this was said, Ajita Ke sakam balin said to me, ‘Great king,
there is noth ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no
fruit or re sult of good or bad ac tions. There is no this world, no next
world, no mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re born be ings; no con -
tem pla tives or brah mans who, far ing rightly and prac tic ing rightly, pro -
claim this world and the next af ter hav ing di rectly known and re al ized it
for them selves. A per son is a com pos ite of four pri mary el e ments. At
death, the earth (in the body) re turns to and merges with the (ex ter nal)
earth-sub stance. The fire re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal fire-
sub stance. The liq uid re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal liq uid-sub -
stance. The wind re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal wind-sub -
stance. The sense-fac ul ties scat ter into space. Four men, with the bier as
the fifth, carry the corpse. Its eu lo gies are sounded only as far as the char -
nel ground. The bones turn pi geon-col ored. The off er ings end in ashes.
Gen eros ity is taught by id iots. The words of those who speak of ex is tence
af ter death are false, empty chat ter. With the break-up of the body, the
wise and the fool ish alike are an ni hi lated, de stroyed. They do not ex ist
af ter death.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ajita Ke sakam balin an swered with an ni hi la tion. Just as if a per -
son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango. In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ajita Ke sakam balin an swered with an ni hi la tion. The thought oc -
curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con tem -
pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Ajita
Ke sakam balin’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de light ing
nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion,
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with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from my
seat and left.

Non-re lat ed ness

“An other time I ap proached Pakudha Kac cāyana and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Kac cāna, there are these com mon crafts men.… They
live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si -
ble, ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life,
vis i ble in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Pakudha Kac cāyana said to me, ‘Great king,
there are these seven sub stances—un made, ir re duc ible, un cre ated, with -
out a cre ator, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil -
lar—that do not al ter, do not change, do not in ter fere with one an other,
are in ca pable of caus ing one an other plea sure, pain, or both plea sure
and pain. Which seven? The earth-sub stance, the liq uid-sub stance, the
fire-sub stance, the wind-sub stance, plea sure, pain, and the soul as the
sev enth. These are the seven sub stances—un made, ir re duc ible, un cre -
ated, with out a cre ator, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm
like a pil lar—that do not al ter, do not change, do not in ter fere with one
an other, and are in ca pable of caus ing one an other plea sure, pain, or
both plea sure and pain.

“‘And among them there is no killer nor one who causes killing, no
hearer nor one who causes hear ing, no cog nizer nor one who causes cog -
ni tion. When one cuts off (an other per son’s) head, there is no one tak ing
any one’s life. It is sim ply be tween the seven sub stances that the sword
passes.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pakudha Kac cāyana an swered with non-re lat ed ness. Just as if a
per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango. In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pakudha Kac cāyana an swered with non-re lat ed ness. The thought
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oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con -
tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in
Pakudha Kac cāyana’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de -
light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac -
tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from
my seat and left.

Four fold Re straint

“An other time I ap proached Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Ag gives sana, there are these com mon crafts men.… They
live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si -
ble, ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life,
vis i ble in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta said to me, ‘Great king,
there is the case where the Ni gaṇṭha—the knot less one—is re strained
with the four fold re straint. And how is the Ni gaṇṭha re strained with the
four fold re straint? There is the case where the Ni gaṇṭha is ob structed by
all wa ters, con joined with all wa ters, cleansed with all wa ters, suff used
with all wa ters. This is how the Ni gaṇṭha is re strained with the four fold
re straint. When the Ni gaṇṭha—a knot less one—is re strained with such a
four fold re straint, he is said to be a Knot less One [Ni gaṇṭha], a son of
Nāṭa [Nāṭa putta], with his self per fected, his self con trolled, his self es -
tab lished.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta an swered with four fold re straint. Just as if a
per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta an swered with four fold re straint. The
thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing
a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted
in Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther
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de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is -
fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up
from my seat and left.

Eva sion

“An other time I ap proached Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Sañ jaya, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live
off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble,
ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta said to me, ‘If you ask me
if there ex ists an other world (af ter death), if I thought that there ex ists
an other world, would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t
think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t
think not not. If you asked me if there isn’t an other world… both is and
isn’t… nei ther is nor isn’t… if there are be ings who trans mi grate… if
there aren’t… both are and aren’t… nei ther are nor aren’t… if the Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death… doesn’t… both… nei ther ex ists nor ex ists af ter
death, would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t think in that
way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t think not not.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta an swered with eva sion. Just as if a per son,
when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or, when
asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the same way,
when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now,
Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta an swered with eva sion. The thought oc curred to
me: ‘This—among these con tem pla tives & brah mans—is the most fool -
ish and con fused of all. How can he, when asked about a fruit of the
con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, an swer with eva sion?’ Still the
thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing
a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted
in Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther
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de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is -
fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up
from my seat and left.

The First Vis i ble Fruit of the Con tem pla tive Life

“So, lord, I ask the Blessed One as well: There are these com mon
crafts men: ele phant-train ers, horse-train ers, char i o teers, archers, stan dard
bear ers, camp mar shals, sup ply corps offi  cers, high royal offi  cers, com -
man dos, mil i tary he roes, ar mor-clad war riors, leather-clad war riors, do -
mes tic slaves, con fec tion ers, bar bers, bath at ten dants, cooks, gar land-
mak ers, laun dry men, weavers, bas ket-mak ers, pot ters, cal cu la tors, ac -
coun tants, and any other crafts men of a sim i lar sort. They live off the
fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now. They give hap pi ness and
plea sure to them selves, to their par ents, wives, and chil dren, to their
friends and col leagues. They put in place an ex cel lent pre sen ta tion of of -
fer ings to con tem pla tives & brah mans, lead ing to heaven, re sult ing in
hap pi ness, con ducive to a heav enly re birth. Is it pos si ble, lord, to point
out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. But first, with re gard to that, I will ask you a
counter-ques tion. An swer as you see fit. Sup pose there were a man of
yours: your slave, your work man, ris ing in the morn ing be fore you, go -
ing to bed in the evening only af ter you, do ing what ever you or der, al -
ways act ing to please you, speak ing po litely to you, al ways watch ing for
the look on your face. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘Isn’t it amaz -
ing? Isn’t it as tound ing?—the des ti na tion, the re sults, of mer i to ri ous
deeds. For this King Ajā tasattu is a hu man be ing, and I, too, am a hu -
man be ing, yet King Ajā tasattu en joys him self sup plied and re plete with
the five strings of sen su al ity—like a deva, as it were—while I am his
slave, his work man… al ways watch ing for the look on his face. I, too,
should do mer i to ri ous deeds. What if I were to shave off my hair and
beard, put on the ochre robes, and go forth from the house hold life into
home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he shaves off his hair & beard, puts on the ochre
robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into home less ness. Hav ing
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thus gone forth he lives re strained in body, speech, and mind, con tent
with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing in soli tude. Then sup pose
one of your men were to in form you: ‘You should know, your majesty,
that that man of yours—your slave, your work man… al ways watch ing
for the look on your face… has gone forth from the house hold life into
home less ness… con tent with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing in
soli tude.’ Would you, thus in formed, say, ‘Bring that man back to me.
Make him again be my slave, my work man… al ways watch ing for the
look on my face!’?”

“Not at all, lord. Rather, I am the one who should bow down to him,
rise up out of re spect for him, in vite him to a seat, in vite him to ac cept
gifts of robes, alms food, lodg ings, and medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.
And I would pro vide him with right eous safety, de fense, and pro tec tion.”

“So what do you think, great king? With that be ing the case, is there a
vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive life, or is there not?”

“Yes, lord. With that be ing the case, there cer tainly is a vis i ble fruit of
the con tem pla tive life.”

“This, great king, is the first fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in
the here & now, that I point out to you.”

The Sec ond Vis i ble Fruit of the Con tem pla tive Life

“But is it pos si ble, lord, to point out yet an other fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. But first, with re gard to that, I will ask you a
counter-ques tion. An swer how ever you please. Sup pose there were a
man of yours: a farmer, a house holder, a tax payer swelling the royal trea -
sury. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘Isn’t it amaz ing? Isn’t it as tound -
ing?—the des ti na tion, the re sults, of mer i to ri ous deeds! For this King
Ajā tasattu is a hu man be ing, and I, too, am a hu man be ing, yet King
Ajā tasattu en joys him self sup plied and re plete with the five strings of
sen su al ity—like a deva, as it were—while I am a farmer, a house holder, a
tax payer swelling the royal trea sury. I, too, should do mer i to ri ous deeds.
What if I were to shave off my hair and beard, put on the ochre robes,
and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’
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“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness. Hav ing thus gone forth he lives re strained in body,
speech, and mind, con tent with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing
in soli tude. Then sup pose one of your men were to in form you: ‘You
should know, your majesty, that that man of yours—the farmer, the
house holder, the tax payer swelling the royal trea sury… has gone forth
from the house hold life into home less ness… con tent with the sim plest
food & shel ter, de light ing in soli tude.’ Would you, thus in formed, say,
‘Bring that man back to me. Make him again be a farmer, a house holder,
a tax payer swelling the royal trea sury!’?”

“Not at all, lord. Rather, I am the one who should bow down to him,
rise up out of re spect for him, in vite him to a seat, in vite him to ac cept
gifts of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.
And I would pro vide him with right eous safety, de fense, and pro tec tion.”

“So what do you think, great king? With that be ing the case, is there a
vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive life, or is there not?”

“Yes, lord. With that be ing the case, there cer tainly is a vis i ble fruit of
the con tem pla tive life.”

“This, great king, is the sec ond fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now, that I point out to you.”

Higher Fruits of the Con tem pla tive Life

“But is it pos si ble, lord, to point out yet an other fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. Lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.

“There is the case, great king, where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
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dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to
prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What
if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe,
were to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness and
alert ness, and is con tent.

The Lesser Sec tion on Virtue

“And how is a monk con sum mate in virtue? Aban don ing the tak ing
of life, he ab stains from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid
down, his knife laid down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the
wel fare of all liv ing be ings. This is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.
This, too, is part of his virtue.
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“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large. This,
too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son able,
rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal. This, too, is part of
his virtue.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed & plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents & cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high and lux u ri ous beds & seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, & vi o lence.

“This, too, is part of his virtue.

The In ter me di ate Sec tion on Virtue
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“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to dam ag ing seed and plant life such as these—
plants prop a gated from roots, stems, joints, bud dings, and seeds—he ab -
stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life such as these. This, too, is part
of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to con sum ing stored-up goods such as these—
stored-up food, stored-up drinks, stored-up cloth ing, stored-up ve hi cles,
stored-up bed ding, stored-up scents, and stored-up meat—he ab stains
from con sum ing stored-up goods such as these. This, too, is part of his
virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to watch ing shows such as these—danc ing,
singing, in stru men tal mu sic, plays, bal lad recita tions, hand-clap ping,
cym bals and drums, magic-lantern scenes, ac ro batic and con jur ing
tricks, ele phant fights, horse fights, buff alo fights, bull fights, goat fights,
ram fights, cock fights, quail fights; fight ing with staves, box ing,
wrestling, war-games, roll calls, bat tle ar rays, and reg i men tal re views—he
ab stains from watch ing shows such as these. This, too, is part of his
virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to heed less and idle games such as these—eight-
row chess, ten-row chess, chess in the air, hop scotch, spillikins, dice,
stick games, hand-pic tures, ball-games, blow ing through toy pipes, play -
ing with toy plows, turn ing som er saults, play ing with toy wind mills, toy
mea sures, toy char i ots, toy bows, guess ing let ters drawn in the air, guess -
ing thoughts, mim ick ing de for mi ties—he ab stains from heed less and
idle games such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as these—
over-sized couches, couches adorned with carved an i mals, long-haired
cov er lets, multi-col ored patch work cov er lets, white woolen cov er lets,
woolen cov er lets em broi dered with flow ers or an i mal fig ures, stuffed
quilts, cov er lets with fringe, silk cov er lets em broi dered with gems; large
woolen car pets; ele phant, horse, and char iot rugs, an te lope-hide rugs,
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deer-hide rugs; couches with canopies, couches with red cush ions for the
head and feet—he ab stains from us ing high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings
such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti fi ca tion
such as these—rub bing pow ders into the body, mas sag ing with oils,
bathing in per fumed wa ter, knead ing the limbs, us ing mir rors, oint -
ments, gar lands, scents, creams, face-pow ders, mas cara, bracelets, head-
bands, dec o rated walk ing sticks, or na mented wa ter-bot tles, swords, fancy
sun shades, dec o rated san dals, tur bans, gems, yak-tail whisks, long-
fringed white robes—he ab stains from us ing scents, cos met ics, and
means of beau ti fi ca tion such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to talk ing about lowly top ics such as these—talk -
ing about kings, rob bers, min is ters of state; armies, alarms, and bat tles;
food and drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, and scents; rel a tives; ve hi -
cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side; women and he roes; the gos -
sip of the street and the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity [philo -
soph i cal dis cus sions of the past and fu ture], the cre ation of the world
and of the sea, and talk of whether things ex ist or not—he ab stains from
talk ing about lowly top ics such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to de bates such as these—‘You un der stand this
doc trine and dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc trine and
dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine and dis ci pline?
You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. I’m be ing con sis tent.
You’re not. What should be said first you said last. What should be said
last you said first. What you took so long to think out has been re futed.
Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to sal -
vage your doc trine; ex tri cate your self if you can!’—he ab stains from de -
bates such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to run ning mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as
these—kings, min is ters of state, no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold -
ers, or youths (who say), ‘Go here, go there, take this there, fetch that
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here’—he ab stains from run ning mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as
these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, en gage in schem ing, per suad ing, hint ing, be lit tling, & pur su ing
gain with gain, he ab stains from forms of schem ing & per suad ing [im -
proper ways of try ing to gain ma te rial sup port from donors] such as
these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

The Great Sec tion on Virtue

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

read ing marks on the limbs [e.g., palm istry];
read ing omens & signs;
in ter pret ing ce les tial events [fall ing stars, comets];
in ter pret ing dreams;
read ing fea tures of the body [e.g., phrenol ogy];
read ing marks on cloth gnawed by mice;
off er ing fire obla tions, obla tions from a la dle, obla tions of husks, rice

pow der, rice grains, ghee, & oil;
off er ing obla tions from the mouth;
off er ing blood-sac ri fices;
mak ing pre dic tions based on the fin ger tips;
ge o mancy;
mak ing pre dic tions for state offi  cials;
lay ing demons in a ceme tery;
plac ing spells on spir its;
earth-skills [di vin ing wa ter and gems?];
snake-skills, poi son-skills, scor pion-skills, rat-skills, bird-skills, crow-

skills;
pre dict ing life spans;
giv ing pro tec tive charms;
cast ing horo scopes—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.
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“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:
de ter min ing lucky & un lucky gems, staffs, gar ments, swords, ar rows,
bows, & other weapons; women, men, boys, girls, male slaves, fe male
slaves; ele phants, horses, buff aloes, bulls, cows, goats, rams, fowl, quails,
lizards, rab bits, tor toises, & other an i mals—he ab stains from wrong
liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

the rulers will march forth;
the rulers will not march forth;
our rulers will at tack, and their rulers will re treat;
their rulers will at tack, and our rulers will re treat;
there will be tri umph for our rulers and de feat for their rulers;
there will be tri umph for their rulers and de feat for our rulers;
thus there will be tri umph for this one, de feat for that one—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

there will be a lu nar eclipse;
there will be a so lar eclipse;
there will be an oc cul ta tion of [a con junc tion of the moon or a planet

with] an as ter ism;
the sun & moon will be fa vor able;
the sun & moon will be un fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be un fa vor able;
there will be a me teor shower;
there will be a flick er ing light on the hori zon [an au rora?];
there will be an earth quake;
there will be thun der com ing from dry clouds;
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there will be a ris ing, a set ting, a dark en ing, a bright en ing of the sun,
moon, & as ter isms;

such will be the re sult of the lu nar eclipse… the ris ing, set ting, dark -
en ing, bright en ing of the sun, moon, & as ter isms—

he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

there will be abun dant rain; there will be a drought;
there will be plenty; there will be famine;
there will be rest and se cu rity; there will be dan ger;
there will be dis ease; there will be free dom from dis ease;
or they earn their liv ing by ac count ing, count ing, cal cu la tion, com -

pos ing po etry, or teach ing he do nis tic arts & doc trines [lokāy ata]—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

cal cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for mar riages—both those in which the
bride is brought home and those in which she is sent out; cal cu lat ing
aus pi cious dates for be trothals and di vorces; for col lect ing debts or mak -
ing in vest ments and loans; recit ing charms to make peo ple at trac tive or
unattrac tive; cur ing women who have un der gone mis car riages or abor -
tions;

recit ing spells to bind a man’s tongue, to par a lyze his jaws, to make
him lose con trol over his hands, or to bring on deaf ness;

get ting orac u lar an swers to ques tions ad dressed to a spirit in a mir ror,
in a young girl, or to a spirit medium;

wor ship ping the sun, wor ship ping the Great Brahmā, bring ing forth
flames from the mouth, in vok ing the god dess of luck—

he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

promis ing gifts to deities in re turn for fa vors; ful fill ing such prom ises;
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de monology;
recit ing spells in earth houses [see earth skills, above];
in duc ing viril ity and im po tence;
pre par ing sites for con struc tion;
con se crat ing sites for con struc tion;
giv ing cer e mo nial mouth washes and cer e mo nial baths;
off er ing sac ri fi cial fires;
ad min is ter ing emet ics, purges, purges from above, purges from be -

low, head-purges; ear-oil, eye-drops, treat ments through the nose, oint -
ments, and counter-oint ments; prac tic ing eye-surgery [or: ex trac tive
surgery], gen eral surgery, pe di atrics; ad min is ter ing root-medicines and
bind ing medic i nal herbs—

he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

Sense Re straint

“And how does a monk guard the doors of his senses? On see ing a
form with the eye, he does not grasp at any theme or de tails by which—
if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye—evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. On hear ing a
sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the nose.… On tast ing
a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the
body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does not grasp at any
theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the
fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re straint over the sense fac ul -
ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of be ing blame less. This is
how a monk guards the doors of his senses.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness
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“And how is a monk pos sessed of mind ful ness & alert ness? When go -
ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When look ing to ward
& look ing away.… when bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs.… when car ry -
ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his bowl.… when eat ing, drink -
ing, chew ing, & tast ing.… when uri nat ing & defe cat ing.… when walk -
ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main ing
silent, he makes him self alert. This is how a monk is pos sessed of mind -
ful ness & alert ness.

Con tent ed ness

“And how is a monk con tent? Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies
with its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes
to pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher -
ever he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along. This is how a
monk is con tent.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness and alert ness, and this
no ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the
shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a
for est grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
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dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain and se ri ously ill. He
does not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time
passes, he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals
and there is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, I was sick.… Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my
meals and there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri -
ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no loss of
prop erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in
prison. Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no
loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi -
ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave.… Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money and goods, is trav el ing by
a road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money and goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
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that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be -
cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought and eval u a tion. He per me -
ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the rap ture &
plea sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s
ap pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates…this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.
This is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel -
lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Just like a
lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in flow from
the east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing abun dant

show ers time and again,1 so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up from
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within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use and fill it with cool
wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool wa ters;
even so, the monk per me ates… this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. This, too, is a fruit
of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the
pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

“And then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in
the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind -
ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and
fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. Just as in a lo tus
pond, some of the lo tuses, born and grow ing in the wa ter, stay im -
mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa ter,
so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and filled with cool
wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those lo tuses would
be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me ates… this very
body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire
body un per vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture. This, too, is a fruit of
the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi -
ous ones and more sub lime.

“And then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear -
lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as
if a man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so
that there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not
ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

In sight Knowl edge
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge and vi sion. He dis cerns:
‘This body of mine is en dowed with form, com posed of the four pri mary
el e ments, born from mother and fa ther, nour ished with rice and por -
ridge, sub ject to in con stancy, rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, and dis per -
sion. And this con scious ness of mine is sup ported here and bound up
here.’ Just as if there were a beau ti ful beryl gem of the purest wa ter—
eight faceted, well pol ished, clear, limpid, con sum mate in all its as pects,
and go ing through the mid dle of it was a blue, yel low, red, white, or
brown thread—and a man with good eye sight, tak ing it in his hand,
were to re flect on it thus: ‘This is a beau ti ful beryl gem of the purest wa -
ter, eight faceted, well pol ished, clear, limpid, con sum mate in all its as -
pects. And this, go ing through the mid dle of it, is a blue, yel low, red,
white, or brown thread.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen -
trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal -
leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and
in clines it to knowl edge and vi sion. He dis cerns: ‘This body of mine is
en dowed with form, com posed of the four pri mary el e ments, born from
mother and fa ther, nour ished with rice and por ridge, sub ject to in con -
stancy, rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, and dis per sion. And this con -
scious ness of mine is sup ported here and bound up here.’ This, too, great
king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel -
lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

The Mind-made Body
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to cre at ing a mind-made body. From this
body he cre ates an other body, en dowed with form, made of the mind,
com plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties. Just as if a man were
to draw a reed from its sheath. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘This is
the sheath, this is the reed. The sheath is one thing, the reed an other, but
the reed has been drawn out from the sheath.’ Or as if a man were to
draw a sword from its scab bard. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘This
is the sword, this is the scab bard. The sword is one thing, the scab bard
an other, but the sword has been drawn out from the scab bard.’ Or as if a
man were to pull a snake out from its slough. The thought would oc cur
to him: ‘This is the snake, this is the slough. The snake is one thing, the
slough an other, but the snake has been pulled out from the slough.’ In
the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright,
un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to
im per turba bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to cre at ing a mind-
made body. From this body he cre ates an other body, en dowed with
form, made of the mind, com plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac -
ul ties. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

Supra nor mal Pow ers
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers. He
wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been one he be comes
many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van ishes. He
goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun tains as if through
space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He walks on
wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged he flies
through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches and strokes
even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds. Just as a dex ter ous pot ter
or his as sis tant could craft from well-pre pared clay what ever kind of pot -
tery ves sel he likes, or as a dex ter ous ivory-carver or his as sis tant could
craft from well-pre pared ivory any kind of ivory-work he likes, or as a
dex ter ous gold smith or his as sis tant could craft from well-pre pared gold
any kind of gold ar ti cle he likes; in the same way—with his mind thus
con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli -
ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di -
rects and in clines it to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers.… He ex er cises
in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds. This, too,
great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more
ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

Clairau di ence
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to the di vine ear-el e ment. He hears—by
means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—
both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man, whether near or far. Just as if a
man trav el ing along a high way were to hear the sounds of ket tle drums,
small drums, conchs, cym bals, and tom-toms. He would know, ‘That is
the sound of ket tle drums, that is the sound of small drums, that is the
sound of conchs, that is the sound of cym bals, and that is the sound of
tom-toms.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied,
and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and
at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines it to the di -
vine ear-el e ment. He hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man,
whether near or far. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

Mind Read ing
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the aware ness of other
be ings. He knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav -
ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with
pas sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind
with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver -
sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with -
out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind
as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis -

cerns an en larged mind2 as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind
as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at
the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind
as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen -
trated mind,’ and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’

He dis cerns a re leased mind3 as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased
mind as ‘an un re leased mind.’ Just as if a young woman—or man—fond
of or na ments, ex am in ing the re flec tion of her own face in a bright mir -
ror or a bowl of clear wa ter would know ‘blem ished’ if it were blem -
ished, or ‘un blem ished’ if it were not. In the same way—with his mind
thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects,
pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di -
rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings. He
knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com -
passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a
mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas -
sion’ … a re leased mind as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as
‘an un re leased mind.’ This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

Rec ol lec tion of Past Lives
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives [lit: pre vi ous homes]. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed
to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex -
pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from
that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives in
their modes & de tails. Just as if a man were to go from his home vil lage
to an other vil lage, and then from that vil lage to yet an other vil lage, and
then from that vil lage back to his home vil lage. The thought would oc -
cur to him, ‘I went from my home vil lage to that vil lage over there.
There I stood in such a way, sat in such a way, talked in such a way, and
re mained silent in such a way. From that vil lage I went to that vil lage
over there, and there I stood in such a way, sat in such a way, talked in
such a way, and re mained silent in such a way. From that vil lage I came
back home.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri -
fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable,
steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines
it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives. He rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives… in their modes & de tails. This, too, great king, is a fruit
of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the
pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

The Pass ing Away & Re-ap pear ance of Be ings
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he
dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. Just as if
there were a tall build ing in the cen tral square (of a town), and a man
with good eye sight stand ing on top of it were to see peo ple en ter ing a
house, leav ing it, walk ing along the street, and sit ting in the cen tral
square. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘These peo ple are en ter ing a
house, leav ing it, walk ing along the streets, and sit ting in the cen tral
square.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied,
and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and
at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines it to knowl -
edge of the pass ing away and re-ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by
means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—be ings
pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior
and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor -
dance with their kamma.… This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones
and more sub lime.

The End ing of Ef flu ents
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of

effl u ents.4 He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ Just as if there were a pool
of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear, limpid, & un sul lied—where a man
with good eye sight stand ing on the bank could see shells, gravel, and
peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing, and it
would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is clear, limpid, and un sul lied.
Here are these shells, gravel, and peb bles, and also these shoals of fish
swim ming about and rest ing.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con -
cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant,
mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects
and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. He dis cerns,
as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of
stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of
ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’ This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones
and more sub lime. And as for an other vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, higher and more sub lime than this, there is none.”

When this was said, King Ajā tasattu said to the Blessed One: “Mag nif -
i cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was
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over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who was
lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see
forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of rea -
son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to
the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.

“A trans gres sion has over come me, lord, in that I was so fool ish, so
mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to kill my fa ther—a right eous man,
a right eous king—for the sake of sov er eign ruler ship. May the Blessed
One please ac cept this con fes sion of my trans gres sion as such, so that I
may re strain my self in the fu ture.”

“Yes, great king, a trans gres sion over came you in that you were so
fool ish, so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to kill your fa ther—a
right eous man, a right eous king—for the sake of sov er eign ruler ship.
But be cause you see your trans gres sion as such and make amends in ac -
cor dance with the Dhamma, we ac cept your con fes sion. For it is a cause
of growth in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones when, see ing a trans gres -
sion as such, one makes amends in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and
ex er cises re straint in the fu ture.”

When this was said, King Ajā tasattu said to the Blessed One: “Well,
then, lord, I am now tak ing leave. Many are my du ties, many my re spon -
si bil i ties.”

“Then do, great king, what you think it is now time to do.”

So King Ajā tasattu, de light ing and re joic ing in the Blessed One’s
words, rose from his seat, bowed down to him, and—af ter cir cum am bu -
lat ing him—left. Not long af ter King Ajā tasattu had left, the Blessed
One ad dressed the monks: “The king is wounded, monks. The king is in -
ca pac i tated. Had he not killed his fa ther—that right eous man, that right -
eous king—the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye would have arisen to him
as he sat in this very seat.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes
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1. Read ing, Devo ca kālena kālaṁ sam mād hāraṁ anup pavec cheyya, with the

Thai edi tion.

2. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of

the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -

ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger

than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree

to the earth bounded by the ocean.

3. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see DN 15, MN 43, and AN 9:43–45.

4. Āsavas: three qual i ties—sen su al ity, be com ing, and ig no rance—that “flow

out” of the mind and de file it. Some times a fourth qual ity—views—is added to

the list, to con nect these qual i ties with the four floods (ogha), which are iden ti -

cal to the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

See also: DN 16; SN 46:51; SN 56:11; AN 6:86–87
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About Poṭṭhapāda
 

Poṭṭhapāda Sutta  (DN 9)

In tro duc tion

This sutta por trays two modes by which the Bud dha re sponded to the con -
tro ver sial is sues of his day. The first mode—il lus trated by his con tri bu tion to
the dis cus sion on the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion—was to adopt the terms
of the dis cus sion but to in vest them with his own mean ings, and then to try to
di rect the dis cus sion to the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of suff er ing &
stress. The sec ond mode—il lus trated by his treat ment of whether the cos mos is
eter nal, etc.—was to de clare the is sues as un con ducive to awak en ing, and to
refuse to take a po si tion on them.

Sev eral other sut tas—such as MN 63, MN 72, and AN 10:93—por tray
the Bud dha and his dis ci ples adopt ing the sec ond mode. This sutta is un usual
in its ex tended por trait of the Bud dha’s adopt ing the first. Many of the tech ni -
cal terms he uses here—such as the per cep tion of a re fined truth, the peak of
per cep tion, the alert step-by step at tain ment of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per -
cep tion, the ap pro pri a tion of a self—are found nowhere else in the Canon. At
the end of the sutta, he de scribes them as “the world’s des ig na tions, the world’s
ex pres sions, the world’s ways of speak ing, the world’s de scrip tions, with which
the Tathā gata ex presses him self but with out grasp ing at them.” In other words,
he picks them up for the pur pose at hand and then lets them go. Thus they are
not to be re garded as cen tral to his teach ing. In stead, they should be read as ex -
am ples of his abil ity to adapt the lan guage of his in ter locu tors to his own pur -
poses. For this rea son, this sutta is best read only af ter you have read other sut -
tas and are fa mil iar with the more cen tral con cepts of the Bud dha’s teach ings.

Of par tic u lar in ter est here is the Bud dha’s treat ment of the three “ap pro pri -
a tions of a self.” The first—the gross self—refers to the or di nary, ev ery day sense
of iden ti fy ing with one’s body. The lat ter two—the mind-made ap pro pri a tion
and the form less ap pro pri a tion—re fer to the sense of self that can be de vel oped
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in med i ta tion. The mind-made ap pro pri a tion can re sult from an ex pe ri ence of
the mind-made body—the “as tral body”—that con sti tutes one of the pow ers
that can be de vel oped through con cen tra tion prac tice. The form less ap pro pri a -
tion can re sult from any of the form less states of con cen tra tion—such as an ex -
pe ri ence of in fi nite space, in fi nite con scious ness, or noth ing ness. Al though med -
i ta tors, on ex pe ri enc ing these states, might as sume that they have en coun tered
their “true self,” the Bud dha is care ful to note that these are ap pro pri a tions,
and that they are no more one’s true self than the body is. They are one’s ap -
pro pri a tion of a self only for the time that one iden ti fies with them. The Bud -
dha goes on to say that he teaches the Dhamma for the sake of aban don ing ev -
ery ap pro pri a tion of a self “such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal
qual i ties will be aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will
en ter & re main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing
known & re al ized it for your self in the here & now.”

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer, to gether with a large fol low ing of about
300 wan der ers, had taken up res i dence in the de bat ing hall near the
Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil ion park of Queen Mallikā. Then the
Blessed One, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and
tak ing his bowl & outer robe—en tered Sā vatthī for alms. Then the
thought oc curred to him, “While it’s still too early to go into Sā vatthī for
alms, why don’t I go to the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the
sin gle-pavil ion park of Queen Mallikā to see Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer?”
So he went to the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil -
ion park of Queen Mallikā.

Now on that oc ca sion Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer was sit ting with his
large fol low ing of wan der ers, all mak ing a great noise & racket, dis -
cussing many kinds of bes tial top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about
kings, rob bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food &
drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages,
towns, cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the gos sip of the street
& the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world
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& of the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not. Then Poṭṭhapāda the
wan derer saw the Blessed One com ing from afar, and on see ing him,
hushed his fol low ing: “Be quiet, good sirs. Don’t make any noise. Here
comes the con tem pla tive Go tama. He is fond of qui etude and speaks in
praise of qui etude. Maybe, if he per ceives our group as quiet, he will
con sider it worth his while to come our way.” So the wan der ers fell
silent.

Then the Blessed One went to Poṭṭhapāda, and Poṭṭhapāda said to
him, “Come, Blessed One. Wel come, Blessed One. It’s been a long time
since the Blessed One has gone out of his way to come here. Sit down,
Blessed One. This seat has been pre pared.” So the Blessed One sat on the
pre pared seat. Poṭṭhapāda, tak ing a lower seat, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “For what topic of con ver sa -
tion are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what topic of con -
ver sa tion have you been in ter rupted?”

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda replied, “Never mind, lord, about the
topic of con ver sa tion for which we have gath ered here. It won’t be diffi  -
cult for the Blessed One to hear about that later. For the past few days a
dis cus sion has arisen among the many sects of con tem pla tives & brah -
mans gath ered and sit ting to gether in the de bat ing hall, con cern ing the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion: ‘How is there the ul ti mate ces sa tion of
per cep tion?’ With re gard to this, some said, ‘A per son’s per cep tion arises
and ceases with out cause, with out rea son. When it arises, one is per cip i -

ent. When it ceases, one is not per cip i ent.’1 That’s how one group de -
scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is. Per cep tion is a per -
son’s self, which comes and goes. When it comes, one is per cip i ent.
When it goes, one is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de scribed the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is, for there are con -
tem pla tives & brah mans of great power, great po tency. They draw per -
cep tion in and out of a per son. When they draw it in, one is per cip i ent.
When they draw it out, one is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de -
scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.
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“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is, for there are devas
of great power, great po tency. They draw per cep tion in and out of a per -
son. When they draw it in, one is per cip i ent. When they draw it out, one
is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion
of per cep tion.

“Then the mem ory of the Blessed One arose within me: ‘Ah, the
Blessed One! Ah, the One Well-Gone—who surely is well-skilled in these
mat ters.’ The Blessed One is skilled and ex pert in the ul ti mate ces sa tion
of per cep tion. So what, lord, is the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion?”

“In this re gard, Poṭṭhapāda, those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
say that a per son’s per cep tion arises & ceases with out cause, with out rea -
son, are wrong from the very start. Why is that? Be cause a per son’s per -
cep tion arises & ceases with a cause, with a rea son. With train ing, one
per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases. And what
is that train ing?

“There is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor thy and
rightly self-awak ened. [as in DN 2] …

“This is how a monk is con sum mate in virtue.…

“See ing that these five hin drances have been aban doned within him,
he be comes glad. Glad, he be comes en rap tured. En rap tured, his body
grows tran quil. His body tran quil, he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing
plea sure, his mind be comes con cen trated.

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
the monk en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. His ear lier
per cep tion of sen su al ity ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep -
tion of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. On that
oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion
arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, the monk
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. His ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of rap -
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ture & plea sure born of seclu sion ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a
per cep tion of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. And thus it is that with train -
ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, the monk re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters &
re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ His ear lier per cep tion of a
re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion ceases, and on
that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of equa nim ity. On
that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of equa nim -
ity. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion arises and with train -
ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—the monk en ters & re mains
in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea -
sure nor pain. His ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of equa nim ity
ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of
nei ther plea sure nor pain. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent
of a re fined truth of nei ther plea sure nor pain. And thus it is that with
train ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion
ceases.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys -
i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not
heed ing per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ the
monk en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. His
ear lier per cep tion of form ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep -
tion of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. On
that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space. And thus it is that with train ing one per -
cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ the monk en -
ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. His
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ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth
of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. On that oc ca sion he
is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion
arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. His ear lier per cep tion of a re -
fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness ceases,
and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of the di -
men sion of noth ing ness. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of
a re fined truth of the di men sion of noth ing ness. And thus it is that with
train ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion

ceases.2

“Now, when the monk is per cip i ent of him self here, then from there
to there, step by step, he touches the peak of per cep tion. As he re mains
at the peak of per cep tion, the thought oc curs to him, ‘Think ing is bad
for me. Not think ing is bet ter for me. If I were to think and will, this
per cep tion of mine would cease, and a grosser per cep tion would ap pear.

What if I were nei ther to think nor to will?’3 So he nei ther thinks nor

wills, and as he is nei ther think ing nor will ing, that per cep tion ceases4

and an other, grosser per cep tion does not ap pear. He touches ces sa tion.

This, Poṭṭhapāda, is how there is the alert5 step-by step at tain ment of the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Now what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? Have you ever be fore heard of
such an alert step-by step at tain ment of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep -
tion?”

“No, lord. And here is how I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the
Blessed One: ‘When the monk is per cip i ent of him self here, then from
there to there, step by step, he touches the peak of per cep tion. As he re -
mains at the peak of per cep tion, the thought oc curs to him, ”Think ing is
bad for me. Not think ing is bet ter for me. If I were to think and will,
this per cep tion of mine would cease, and a grosser per cep tion would ap -
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pear. What if I were nei ther to think nor to will?” So he nei ther thinks
nor wills, and as he is nei ther think ing nor will ing, that per cep tion
ceases and an other, grosser per cep tion does not ap pear. He touches ces -
sa tion. This, Poṭṭhapāda, is how there is the alert step-by step at tain ment
of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.’”

“That’s right, Poṭṭhapāda.”

“But, lord, does the Blessed One de scribe one peak of per cep tion or
many peaks of per cep tion?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I de scribe one peak of per cep tion and many peaks of
per cep tion.”

“And how does the Blessed One de scribe one peak of per cep tion and
many peaks of per cep tion?”

“In what ever way one touches ces sa tion, Poṭṭhapāda, that’s the way I

de scribe the peak of per cep tion.6 That’s how I de scribe one peak of per -
cep tion and many peaks of per cep tion.”

“Now, lord, does per cep tion arise first, and knowl edge af ter; or does
knowl edge arise first, and per cep tion af ter; or do per cep tion & knowl -
edge arise si mul ta ne ously?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, per cep tion arises first, and knowl edge af ter. And the
aris ing of knowl edge comes from the aris ing of per cep tion. One dis -

cerns, ‘It’s in de pen dence on this7 that my knowl edge has arisen.’
Through this line of rea son ing one can re al ize how per cep tion arises
first, and knowl edge af ter, and how the aris ing of knowl edge comes
from the aris ing of per cep tion.”

“Now, lord, is per cep tion a per son’s self, or is per cep tion one thing
and self an other?”

“What self do you posit, Poṭṭhapāda?”

“I posit a gross self, pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e -
ments [earth, wa ter, fire, and wind], feed ing on phys i cal food.”

“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be gross, pos sessed of form, made
up of the four great el e ments, feed ing on phys i cal food. That be ing the
case, then for you per cep tion would be one thing and self an other. And
it’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion
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will be one thing and self an other: even as there re mains this gross self—
pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e ments, and feed ing on
food—one per cep tion arises for that per son as an other per cep tion passes
away. It’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep -
tion will be one thing and self an other.”

“Then, lord, I posit a mind-made self com plete in all its parts, not in -

fe rior in its fac ul ties.”8

“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be mind-made, com plete in all its
parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties. That be ing the case, then for you per -
cep tion would be one thing and self an other. And it’s through this line
of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and
self an other: even as there re mains this mind-made self—com plete in all
its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties—one per cep tion arises for that per -
son as an other per cep tion passes away. It’s through this line of rea son ing
that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self an other.”

“Then, lord, I posit a form less self made of per cep tion.”

“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be form less and made of per cep -
tion. That be ing the case, then for you per cep tion would be one thing
and self an other. And it’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re -
al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self an other: even as there re -
mains this form less self made of per cep tion, one per cep tion arises for
that per son as an other per cep tion passes away. It’s through this line of
rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self
an other.”

“Is it pos si ble for me to know, lord, whether per cep tion is a per son’s
self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an other?”

“Poṭṭhapāda—hav ing other views, other prac tices, other sat is fac tions,
other aims, other teach ers—it’s hard for you to know whether per cep -
tion is a per son’s self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an other.”

“Well then, lord, if—hav ing other views, other prac tices, other sat is -
fac tions, other aims, other teach ers—it’s hard for me to know whether
per cep tion is a per son’s self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an -
other, then is it the case that the cos mos is eter nal, that only this is true
and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”
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“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that the cos mos is eter nal, that only
this is true and any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

“Then is it the case that the cos mos is not eter nal, that only this is
true and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that the cos mos is not eter nal, that
only this is true and any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

“Then is it the case that the cos mos is fi nite… the cos mos is in fi nite…
the soul & the body are the same… the soul is one thing and the body
an other… af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists… af ter death a Tathā gata does
not ex ist… af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex ist… af ter
death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist, that only this is true
and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
ex ists nor does not ex ist, that only this is true and any thing oth er wise is
worth less.”

“But why hasn’t the Blessed One ex pounded these things?”

“Be cause they are not con ducive to the goal, are not con ducive to the
Dhamma, are not ba sic to the holy life. They don’t lead to dis en chant -
ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-
awak en ing, to un bind ing. That’s why I haven’t ex pounded them.”

“And what has the Blessed One ex pounded?”

“I have ex pounded that, ‘This is stress’ … ‘This is the orig i na tion of
stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’

“And why has the Blessed One ex pounded these things?”

“Be cause they are con ducive to the goal, con ducive to the Dhamma,
and ba sic to the holy life. They lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to
ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind -
ing. That’s why I have ex pounded them.”

“So it is, Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone. Well now, it’s time
for the Blessed One to do as he sees fit.”

Then the Blessed One got up from his seat and left.
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Not long af ter he had left, the wan der ers, with sneer ing words, jeered
at Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer from all sides: “So, what ever the con tem pla -
tive Go tama says, Sir Poṭṭhapāda re joices in his ev ery word: ‘So it is,
Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.’ But we don’t un der stand the
con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to
whether the cos mos is eter nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or… whether
af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist.”

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer replied to the wan der -
ers, “I, too, don’t un der stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing
taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to whether the cos mos is eter nal or
the cos mos is not eter nal or… whether af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex -
ists nor does not ex ist. But the con tem pla tive Go tama de scribes a gen -
uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac tice, grounded in the Dhamma and
con so nant with the Dhamma. And when a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu -
rate prac tice, grounded in the Dhamma and con so nant with the
Dhamma is be ing ex plained, why shouldn’t a knowl edge able per son
such as my self re joice in the well-spo ken ness of the con tem pla tive Go -
tama’s well-spo ken words?”

Then two or three days later, Citta the ele phant trainer’s son and
Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer went to the Blessed One. On their ar rival, Citta
bowed down to the Blessed One and sat to one side, while Poṭṭhapāda
the wan derer greeted the Blessed One cour te ously. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One: “The other day, not long af ter the
Blessed One had left, the wan der ers, with sneer ing words, jeered at me
from all sides: ‘So, what ever the con tem pla tive Go tama says, Sir
Poṭṭhapāda re joices in his ev ery word: “So it is, Blessed One. So it is, O
One Well-Gone.” But we don’t un der stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as
hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to whether the cos mos is eter -
nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or … whether af ter death a Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist.’

“When this was said, I replied to the wan der ers, ‘I, too, don’t un der -
stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach -
ing as to whether the cos mos is eter nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or…
whether af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist. But the
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con tem pla tive Go tama de scribes a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac -
tice, grounded in the Dhamma and con so nant with the Dhamma. And
when a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac tice, grounded in the
Dhamma and con so nant with the Dhamma is be ing ex plained, why
shouldn’t a knowl edge able per son such as my self re joice in the well-spo -
ken ness of the con tem pla tive Go tama’s well-spo ken words?’”

[The Bud dha:] “Poṭṭhapāda, all those wan der ers are blind and have
no eyes. You alone among them have eyes. I have taught and de clared
some teach ings to be cat e gor i cal, and some teach ings to be not cat e gor i -
cal. And what are the teach ings that I have taught and de clared to be not
cat e gor i cal? (The state ment that) ‘The cos mos is eter nal’ I have taught
and de clared to be a not cat e gor i cal teach ing. (The state ment that) ‘The
cos mos is not eter nal’ … ‘The cos mos is fi nite’ … ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’
… ‘The soul & the body are the same’ … ‘The soul is one thing and the
body an other’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā -
gata does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex -
ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist’ I have
taught and de clared to be a not cat e gor i cal teach ing. And why have I
taught and de clared these teach ings to be not cat e gor i cal? Be cause they
are not con ducive to the goal, are not con ducive to the Dhamma, are not
ba sic to the holy life. They don’t lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion,
to ces sa tion, to calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind -
ing. That’s why I have taught and de clared them to be not cat e gor i cal.

“And what have I taught and de clared to be cat e gor i cal teach ings?
(The state ment that) ‘This is stress’ I have taught and de clared to be a cat -
e gor i cal teach ing. (The state ment that) ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’
… ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of stress’ I have taught and de clared to be a cat e gor i cal
teach ing. And why have I taught and de clared these teach ings to be cat e -
gor i cal? Be cause they are con ducive to the goal, con ducive to the
Dhamma, and ba sic to the holy life. They lead to dis en chant ment, to dis -
pas sion, to ces sa tion, to calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to
un bind ing. That’s why I have taught and de clared them to be cat e gor i -
cal.
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“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a doc trine & view
like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and free from dis ease.’
I ap proached them and asked them, ‘Is it true that you have a doc trine &
view like this: “Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and free from
dis ease”?’ When asked this, they replied, ‘Yes.’ So I asked them, ‘But do
you dwell hav ing known or seen an ex clu sively happy world?’ When
asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked them, ‘But have you ever been
aware of a self ex clu sively happy for a day or a night, or for half a day or
half a night?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked them, ‘But do
you know that “This is the path, this is the prac tice for the re al iza tion of
an ex clu sively happy world”?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked
them, ‘But have you heard the voices of devas re born in an ex clu sively
happy world, say ing, “Prac tice well, my dears. Prac tice straight for wardly,
my dears, for the re al iza tion of an ex clu sively happy world, be cause it
was through such a prac tice that we our selves have been re born in an ex -
clu sively happy world”?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of those con tem pla tives & brah mans turn out to be un con vinc -
ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, the words of those con tem pla tives &
brah mans turn out to be un con vinc ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man were to say, ‘I’m in love with the most
beau ti ful woman in this coun try,’ and other peo ple were to say to him,
‘Well, my good man, this most beau ti ful woman in this coun try with
whom you are in love: do you know if she’s of the war rior caste, the
brah man caste, the mer chant caste, or the la borer caste?’ and, when
asked this, he would say, ‘No.’ Then they would say to him, ‘Well then,
do you know her name or clan name? Whether she’s tall, short, or of
medium height? Whether she’s dark, fair, or ruddy-skinned? Do you
know what vil lage or town or city she’s from?’ When asked this, he
would say, ‘No.’ Then they would say to him, ‘So you’ve never known or
seen the woman you’re in love with?’ When asked this, he would say,
‘Yes.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be un con vinc ing?”
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“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a
doc trine & view like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and
free from dis ease.’ … Don’t the words of those con tem pla tives & brah -
mans turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man at a cross roads were to build a stair case
for as cend ing to a palace, and other peo ple were to say to him, ‘Well, my
good man, this palace for which you are build ing a stair case: Do you
know whether it’s east, west, north, or south of here? Whether it’s high,
low, or in be tween?’ and, when asked this, he would say, ‘No.’ Then they
would say to him, ‘So you don’t know or see the palace for which you
are build ing a stair case?’ When asked this, he would say, ‘Yes.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a
doc trine & view like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and
free from dis ease.’ … Don’t the words of those con tem pla tives & brah -
mans turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, the words of those con tem pla tives &
brah mans turn out to be un con vinc ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, there are these three ap pro pri a tions of a self: the gross
ap pro pri a tion of a self, the mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, and the

form less ap pro pri a tion of a self.9 And what is the gross ap pro pri a tion of
a self? Pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e ments, feed ing on
phys i cal food: this is the gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. And what is the
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self? Pos sessed of form, mind-made, com -
plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties: this is the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self. And what is the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self?
Form less and made of per cep tion: this is the form less ap pro pri a tion of a
self.

“I teach the Dhamma for the aban don ing of the gross ap pro pri a tion
of a self, such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be
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aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re -
main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known &
re al ized it for your self in the here & now. If the thought should oc cur to
you that, when de fil ing men tal qual i ties are aban doned and bright men -
tal qual i ties have grown, and one en ters & re mains in the cul mi na tion &
abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for one self in
the here & now, one’s abid ing is stress ful/painful, you should not see it
in that way. When de fil ing men tal qual i ties are aban doned and bright
men tal qual i ties have grown, and one en ters & re mains in the cul mi na -
tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for one -
self in the here & now, there is joy, rap ture, calm, mind ful ness, alert ness,
and a pleas ant/happy abid ing.

“I also teach the Dhamma for the aban don ing of the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self… for the aban don ing of the form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self, such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be
aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re -
main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known &
re al ized it for your self in the here & now.… When de fil ing men tal qual i -
ties are aban doned and bright men tal qual i ties have grown, and one en -
ters & re mains in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing
known & re al ized it for one self in the here & now, there is joy, rap ture,
calm, mind ful ness, alert ness, and a pleas ant/happy abid ing.

“In the past, I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the gross ap pro pri a -
tion of a self for whose aban don ing you teach the Dhamma such that,
when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be aban doned, bright
men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re main in the cul mi na -
tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for your -
self in the here & now?’ When asked this, I would an swer, ‘This, friend, is
that gross ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing I teach the
Dhamma.…’

“In the past, I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self… the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose
aban don ing you teach the Dhamma…?’ When asked this, I would an -
swer, ‘This, friend, is that gross ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban -
don ing I teach the Dhamma.…’
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“What do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t those
words turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, those words turn out to be con vinc -
ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man at a cross roads were to build a stair case
for as cend ing to a palace, and other peo ple were to say to him, ‘Well, my
good man, this palace for which you are build ing a stair case: Do you
know whether it’s east, west, north, or south of here? Whether it’s high,
low, or in be tween?’ He would say, ‘This, friends, is the palace to which I
am build ing a stair case. The stair case is right un der the palace.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, in the past I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the
gross ap pro pri a tion of a self… the mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self…
the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing you teach the
Dhamma…?’ When asked this, I would an swer, ‘This, friend, is that gross
ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing I teach the Dhamma.…’

“What do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t those
words turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, those words turn out to be con vinc -
ing.”

When this was said, Citta the ele phant trainer’s son said to the Blessed
One: “When there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it the case then
that one’s mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self and form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self are null & void, and only one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self is
true? And when there is a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it the
case then that one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self and form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self are null & void, and only one’s mind-made ap pro pri a tion
of a self is true? And when there is a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it
the case then that one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self and mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self are null & void, and only one’s form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self is true?”
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“Citta, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied
ei ther as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When
there is a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a
gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s
clas si fied just as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a
form less ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro -
pri a tion of a self or as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It is clas si fied
just as a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self.

“Sup pose they were to ask you: ‘Did you ex ist in the past? Did you not
not ex ist? Will you ex ist in the fu ture? Will you not not ex ist? Do you ex -
ist now? Do you not not ex ist?’ Thus asked, how would you an swer?”

“… Thus asked, lord, I would an swer: ‘I ex isted in the past. I did not
not ex ist. I will ex ist in the fu ture. I will not not ex ist. I ex ist now. I do
not not ex ist.’ .… That’s how I would an swer.”

“Sup pose, Citta, they were to ask you: ‘What ever your past ap pro pri a -
tion of a self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of self, while the fu -
ture & present ones are null & void? What ever your fu ture ap pro pri a tion
of a self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past &
present ones are null & void? What ever your present ap pro pri a tion of a
self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past & fu -
ture ones are null & void?’ Thus asked, how would you an swer?”

“…Thus asked, lord, I would an swer: ‘What ever my past ap pro pri a tion
of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone was my true ap pro pri a tion of a self,
while fu ture & present ones were null & void. What ever my fu ture ap -
pro pri a tion of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone will be my true ap pro -
pri a tion of a self, while the past & present ones will be null & void.
What ever my present ap pro pri a tion of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone
is my true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past & fu ture ones are null
& void.

“In the same way, Citta, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self
… it’s clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self.… When there is a form less ap pro pri -
a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or
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as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a form less
ap pro pri a tion of a self.

“Just as when milk comes from a cow, curds from milk, but ter from
curds, ghee from but ter, and the skim mings of ghee from ghee. When
there is milk, it’s not clas si fied as curds, but ter, ghee, or skim mings of
ghee. It’s clas si fied just as milk. When there are curds.… When there is
but ter.… When there is ghee.… When there are the skim mings of ghee,
they’re not clas si fied as milk, curds, but ter, or ghee. They’re clas si fied just
as the skim mings of ghee.

“In the same way, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self… it’s
clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a mind-
made ap pro pri a tion of a self.… When there is a form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a form less ap pro -
pri a tion of a self.

“Citta, these are the world’s des ig na tions, the world’s ex pres sions, the
world’s ways of speak ing, the world’s de scrip tions, with which the Tathā -

gata ex presses him self but with out grasp ing to them.”10

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

But Citta the ele phant trainer’s son said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  -
cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned… in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through
many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go -
tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me
ob tain the go ing forth in the Blessed One’s pres ence! Let me ob tain ac -

cep tance!”11
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So Citta the ele phant trainer’s son ob tained the go ing forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence; he ob tained ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth
is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther

for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Ele phant-trainer’s Son12 be -
came an other one of the ara hants.

Notes

1. Non-per cip i ent (asaññī): This term is some times trans lated as “un con -

scious,” but be cause the Bud dha is so strict through out this sutta in re fer ring to

saññā as it func tions in other sut tas—as “per cep tion,” i.e., the la bels one at -

taches to ex pe ri ence—trans lat ing asaññī as “un con scious” cre ates need less con -

fu sion, es pe cially as some read ers might as sume that the term would mean the

ab sence of viññāṇa. An asaññī per son might bet ter be con ceived as one in a

men tally blank state.

2. The dis cus sion does not in clude the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor

non-per cep tion be cause the topic here is per cep tion and, as AN 9:36 points

out, the di men sion of noth ing ness is the high est per cep tion-at tain ment.

3. See MN 140.

4. LDB mis tak enly has “arises” here.

5. LDB omits “alert” here. (There are many other mis takes in the LDB

trans la tion of this sutta, but as it would be te dious to note them all, I am not -

ing only these two, to alert the reader to the fact that the slop pi ness that un for -

tu nately mars much of LDB is par tic u larly ev i dent in its trans la tion of this

sutta.)

6. As AN 9:36 points out, one can at tain ces sa tion based on any of the lev -

els of jhāna or the form less at tain ments. Thus, al though the spe cific level from

which ces sa tion is at tained might diff er from per son to per son, its role in func -

tion ing as the ba sis for ces sa tion is the same in ev ery per son’s awak en ing.

7. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, the word “this” here refers to the per cep -

tion char ac ter iz ing the level of jhāna from which one at tained the knowl edge

of ces sa tion.

8. See the sec tion on the mind-made body in DN 2.
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9. Ap pro pri a tion of a self (atta-paṭilābho): Ac cord ing to the Com men tary,

this refers to the ap pro pri a tion of an in di vid ual iden tity (atta-bhāva-paṭilābho)

on any of the three lev els of be com ing: the sen sual level, the level of form, and

the form less level. The term atta-bhāva-paṭilābho is used in a num ber of sut tas

—among them AN 4:192—where it defi  nitely refers to the type of iden tity

one as sumes on ex pe ri enc ing re birth in a par tic u lar level of be ing. How ever,

there are two rea sons for not fol low ing the Com men tary’s equa tion of atta-

paṭilābho with atta-bhāva-paṭilābho. (1) As AN 4:72 makes clear, there is a type

of atta-bhāva-paṭilābho—re birth in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor

non-per cep tion—that would not be cov ered by any of the three types of ap pro -

pri a tion of a self men tioned in this sutta. Thus the Bud dha seems to be lim it -

ing his dis cus sion here to the al ter na tive selves posited by Poṭṭhapāda. (2) In a

later pas sage in this sutta, the Bud dha refers to the ap pro pri a tion of a self as

some thing he can point to di rectly in his lis ten ers’ im me di ate range of ex pe ri -

ence. Thus the term would seem to re fer to the sense of self one can at tain as a

re sult of diff er ent lev els of ex pe ri ence in med i ta tion here and now.

10. The Com men tary takes this is as the Bud dha’s affi r ma tion of the idea—

which in later cen turies was ac cepted in all schools of Bud dhism—that he

spoke truth on two lev els: con ven tional and ul ti mate. In con text, though, the

Bud dha seems to be re fer ring merely to the fact that he has adopted the lin -

guis tic us ages of his in ter locu tors sim ply for the sake of dis cus sion, and that

they should not be in ter preted out of con text.

11. Full or di na tion as a monk.

12. Mv.I.74 in di cates that it was con sid ered a sign of re spect to re fer to a

monk by his clan name.

See also: DN 15; MN 109; SN 22:59; SN 44; AN 4:42; AN 10:95–96
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To Ke vaṭṭa
 

Ke vaṭṭa Sutta  (DN 11)

In tro duc tion

This dis course (also known as the Ke vad dha Sutta) dis cusses the role of mir -
a cles and con ver sa tions with heav enly be ings as a pos si ble ba sis for faith and
be lief. While not deny ing the re al ity of such ex pe ri ences, the Bud dha points
out that—of all pos si ble mir a cles—only the mir a cle of in struc tion in the
proper train ing of the mind is re li able. As for heav enly be ings, they are sub ject
to greed, anger, and delu sion, and so the in for ma tion they give—es pe cially
with re gard to the mir a cle of in struc tion—is not nec es sar ily trust wor thy. Thus
the only valid ba sis for faith is the in struc tion that, when fol lowed, brings
about the end of one’s own men tal de file ments.

The tale con clud ing the dis course is one of the finest ex am ples of the early
Bud dhist sense of hu mor.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Nā -
landā in Pāvārika’s mango grove. Then Ke vaṭṭa the house holder ap -
proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Lord, this
Nā landā is pow er ful, both pros per ous and pop u lous, filled with peo ple
who have faith in the Blessed One. It would be good if the Blessed One
were to di rect a monk to dis play a mir a cle of psy chic power from his su -
pe rior hu man state so that Nā landā would to an even greater ex tent have
faith in the Blessed One.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Ke vaṭṭa the house holder,
“Ke vaṭṭa, I don’t teach the monks in this way: ‘Come, monks, dis play a
mir a cle of psy chic power to the lay peo ple clad in white.’”
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A sec ond time.… A third time, Ke vaṭṭa the house holder said to the
Blessed One: “I won’t ar gue with the Blessed One, but I tell you: Lord,
this Nā landā is pow er ful, both pros per ous and pop u lous, filled with
peo ple who have faith in the Blessed One. It would be good if the
Blessed One were to di rect a monk to dis play a mir a cle of psy chic power
from his su pe rior hu man state so that Nā landā would to an even greater
ex tent have faith in the Blessed One.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ke vaṭṭa the house holder, “Ke -
vaṭṭa, I don’t teach the monks in this way: ‘Come, monks, dis play a mir a -
cle of psy chic power to the lay peo ple clad in white.’

“Ke vaṭṭa, there are these three mir a cles that I have de clared, hav ing di -
rectly known and re al ized them for my self. Which three? The mir a cle of

psy chic power, the mir a cle of telepa thy, and the mir a cle of in struc tion.1

The Mir a cle of Psy chic Power

“And what is the mir a cle of psy chic power? There is the case where a
monk wields man i fold psy chic pow ers. Hav ing been one he be comes
many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van ishes. He
goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun tains as if through
space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He walks on
wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged he flies
through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches and strokes
even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“Then some one who has faith and con vic tion in him sees him wield -
ing man i fold psy chic pow ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence with his body even
as far as the Brahmā worlds. He re ports this to some one who has no faith
and no con vic tion, telling him, ‘Isn’t it awe some. Isn’t it as tound ing,
how great the power, how great the prow ess of this con tem pla tive. Just
now I saw him wield ing man i fold psy chic pow ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.’

Then the per son with out faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the
per son with faith and with con vic tion: ‘Sir, there is a charm called the
Gand hāri charm by which the monk wielded man i fold psy chic pow -
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ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā
worlds.’ What do you think, Ke vaṭṭa? Isn’t that what the man with out
faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the man with faith and with con -
vic tion?”

“Yes, lord, that’s just what he would say.”

“See ing this draw back to the mir a cle of psy chic power, Ke vaṭṭa, I feel
ashamed, re pelled, and dis gusted with the mir a cle of psy chic power.

The Mir a cle of Telepa thy

“And what is the mir a cle of telepa thy? There is the case where a monk
reads the minds, the men tal events, the thoughts, the pon der ings of
other be ings, other in di vid u als, (say ing,) ‘Such is your think ing, here is
where your think ing is, thus is your mind.’

“Then some one who has faith and con vic tion in him sees him read -
ing the minds… of other be ings.… He re ports this to some one who has
no faith and no con vic tion, telling him, ‘Isn’t it awe some. Isn’t it as -
tound ing, how great the power, how great the prow ess of this con tem -
pla tive. Just now I saw him read ing the minds… of other be ings.…’

Then the per son with out faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the
per son with faith and with con vic tion: ‘Sir, there is a charm called the
Maṇikā charm by which the monk read the minds… of other be ings.…’
What do you think, Ke vaṭṭa? Isn’t that what the man with out faith, with -
out con vic tion, would say to the man with faith and with con vic tion?”

“Yes, lord, that’s just what he would say.”

“See ing this draw back to the mir a cle of telepa thy, Ke vaṭṭa, I feel hor ri -
fied, hu mil i ated, and dis gusted with the mir a cle of telepa thy.

The Mir a cle of In struc tion

“And what is the mir a cle of in struc tion? There is the case where a
monk gives in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this way,
don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to them
in that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’ This, Ke vaṭṭa, is called
the mir a cle of in struc tion.
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“Then there is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor -
thy and rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its
be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims
the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per fect,
sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. The life gone forth is like the open air. It is not easy liv ing at
home to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished
shell. What if I were to shave off my hair and beard, put on the ochre
robes, and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness &
alert ness, and is con tent [for de tails, see DN 2].…

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness and alert ness, and this
no ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a for est, the shade
of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est
grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his
alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & tor por, he dwells with an
aware ness de void of sloth and tor por, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of light.
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He cleanses his mind of sloth & tor por. Aban don ing rest less ness & anx i -
ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He cleanses his
mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he dwells hav -
ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to skill ful
men tal qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain and se ri ously ill. He
does not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time
passes, he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals
and there is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, I was sick....Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my
meals and there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri -
ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no loss of
prop erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in
prison. Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no
loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi -
ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave....Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money and goods, is trav el ing by
a road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
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thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money and goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be -
cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me ates
and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap -
pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates...this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Just like a
lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in flow from
the east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing abun dant
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show ers time & again, so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up from
within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use and fill it with cool
wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool wa ters;
even so, the monk per me ates... this very body with the rap ture and plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded by rap ture and plea sure born of con cen tra tion.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in
the third jhāna, and of him the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous &
mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and per vades, suff uses
and fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. Just as in a
lo tus pond, some of the lo tuses, born and grow ing in the wa ter, stay im -
mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa ter,
so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and filled with cool
wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those lo tuses would
be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me ates...this very
body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire
body un per vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear -
lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as
if a man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so
that there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not
ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

In sight Knowl edge, etc.
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge & vi sion… to cre at ing a
mind-made body… to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers… to the di vine
ear-el e ment… to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings… to
knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives… to knowl edge of the pass ing
away & re-ap pear ance of be ings… to the knowl edge of the end ing of ef -
flu ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ Just as if there were a pool
of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear, limpid, and un sul lied—where a
man with good eye sight stand ing on the bank could see shells, gravel,
and peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing, and it
would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is clear, limpid, and un sul lied.
Here are these shells, gravel, and peb bles, and also these shoals of fish
swim ming about and rest ing.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con -
cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant,
mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects
and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. He dis cerns,
as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of
stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of
ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’

This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.
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“These are the three mir a cles that I de clare, Ke vaṭṭa, hav ing di rectly
known and re al ized them for my self.

Con ver sa tions with the devas

“Once, Ke vaṭṭa, this train of thought arose in the aware ness of a cer -
tain monk in this very Saṅgha of monks: ‘Where do these four great el e -
ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the
wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’ Then he at tained to such a
state of con cen tra tion that the way lead ing to the devas ap peared in his
con cen trated mind. So he ap proached the Devas of the Ret inue of the
Four Great Kings and, on ar rival, asked them, ‘Friends, where do these
four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire
prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of the Ret inue of the Four Great
Kings said to the monk, ‘We also don’t know where the four great el e -
ments… cease with out re main der. But there are the Four Great Kings
who are higher and more sub lime than we. They should know where the
four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.’

“So the monk ap proached the Four Great Kings and, on ar rival, asked
them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the Four Great Kings said to the monk, ‘We also
don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.
But there are the Devas of the Thirty-three who are higher and more sub -
lime than we. They should know.…’

“So the monk ap proached the Devas of the Thirty-three and, on ar -
rival, asked them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments… cease
with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of the Thirty-three said to the monk,
‘We also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der. But there is Sakka, the ruler of the devas, who is higher and
more sub lime than we. He should know.…’

“So the monk ap proached Sakka, the ruler of the devas, and, on ar -
rival, asked him, ‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments… cease
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with out re main der?’

“When this was said, Sakka, the ruler of the devas, said to the monk, ‘I
also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main -
der. But there are the Yāma devas [Devas of the Hours] who are higher
and more sub lime than I. They should know.…’.…

“The Yāma devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But there is the deva
named Suyāma.… He should know.… ’ .…

“Suyāma said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Tusita devas.…
 They should know.… ’.…

“The Tusita devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But there is the deva
named San tusita.… He should know.… ’.…

“San tusita said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Nim mā naratī
devas.… They should know.… ’ .…

“The Nim mā naratī devas [devas who de light in cre ation] said, ‘We
also don’t know.… But there is the deva named Sunim mita.… He
should know.… ’ .…

“Sunim mita said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Paran im mi -
tavasa vattī devas [Devas Wield ing con trol over the cre ations of oth ers].…
They should know.… ’ .…

“The Paran im mi tavasa vattī devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But
there is the deva named Paran im mita Vasa vatti.… He should know.… ’ .
…

“So the monk ap proached the deva Vas sa vatti and, on ar rival, asked
him, ‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the deva Vas sa vatti said to the monk, ‘I also
don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.
But there are the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue who are higher and more
sub lime than I. They should know where the four great el e ments… cease
with out re main der’.…

“Then the monk at tained to such a state of con cen tra tion that the way
lead ing to the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue ap peared in his con cen trated
mind. So he ap proached the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue and, on ar rival,
asked them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments—the earth
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prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—
cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue said to the
monk, ‘We also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with -
out re main der. But there is Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror,
the Un con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the
Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have
Been and Shall Be. He is higher and more sub lime than we. He should
know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.’

“‘But where, friends, is the Great Brahmā now?’

“‘Monk, we also don’t know where Brahmā is or in what way Brahmā
is. But when signs ap pear, light shines forth, and a ra di ance ap pears,
Brahmā will ap pear. For these are the por tents of Brahmā’s ap pear ance:
Light shines forth and a ra di ance ap pears.’

“Then it was not long be fore Brahmā ap peared.

“So the monk ap proached the Great Brahmā and, on ar rival, said,
‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq -
uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the Great Brahmā said to the monk, ‘I, monk,
am Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the
All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief,
Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be.’

A sec ond time, the monk said to the Great Brahmā, ‘Friend, I didn’t
ask you if you were Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un -
con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker,
Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and
Shall Be. I asked you where these four great el e ments—the earth prop -
erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease
with out re main der.’

“A sec ond time, the Great Brahmā said to the monk, ‘I, monk, am
Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the All-
See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap -
pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be.’
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“A third time, the monk said to the Great Brahmā, ‘Friend, I didn’t
ask you if you were Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un -
con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker,
Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and
Shall Be. I asked you where these four great el e ments—the earth prop -
erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease
with out re main der.’

“Then the Great Brahmā, tak ing the monk by the arm and lead ing
him off to one side, said to him, ‘These Devas of the Ret inue of Brahmā
be lieve, “There is noth ing that the Great Brahmā does not know. There
is noth ing that the Great Brahmā does not see. There is noth ing of
which the Great Brahmā is un aware. There is noth ing that the Great
Brahmā has not re al ized.” That is why I did not say in their pres ence that
I, too, don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der. So it’s your own wrong do ing, your own mis take, in that—by -
pass ing the Blessed One—you searched out side for an an swer to this
ques tion. Go right back to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ask him this
ques tion. How ever he an swers you, that’s how you should re mem ber it.’

“Then—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his
ex tended arm—the monk dis ap peared from the Brahmā world and im -
me di ately ap peared in front of me. Hav ing bowed down to me, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to me, ‘Lord, where do these
four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire
prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, I said to him, ‘Once, monk, some sea-far ing mer -
chants, tak ing a shore-sight ing bird, set out across the ocean in their
ship. When they could not see the shore from their ship, they re leased
the shore-sight ing bird. It flew to the east; it flew to the south; it flew to
the west; it flew to the north; it flew to straight up; it flew to the in ter me -
di ate di rec tions. If it saw the shore in any di rec tion, it flew there and was
gone. If it did not see the shore in any di rec tion, it re turned right back to
the ship. In the same way, monk, hav ing searched as far as the Brahmā
world and not re ceiv ing an an swer to this ques tion, you have come right
back to my pres ence.
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“‘This ques tion should not be asked in this way: Where do these four
great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty,
and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der? In stead, the ques tion
should be asked like this:

“‘Where do wa ter, earth, fire, & wind
have no foot ing?

Where are long & short,
coarse & fine,
fair & foul,
name & form

brought to an end?

“‘And the an swer to that is:

“‘Con scious ness with out sur face,2

with out end,
lu mi nous all around:

Here wa ter, earth, fire, & wind
have no foot ing.

Here long & short
coarse & fine
fair & foul
name & form

are all brought to an end.
With the ces sa tion of (the ac tiv ity of) con scious ness

each is here brought to an end.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ke vaṭṭa the house holder
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. See AN 3:61.

2. Viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ. This term is nowhere ex plained in the Canon.

Anidas sanaṁ is listed in SN 43 as an ep i thet for un bind ing. This is ap par ently

re lated to the im age in SN 12:64 of a beam of light that doesn’t land (or: “be -

come es tab lished”) on any sur face any where, cor re spond ing to con scious ness
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that takes no food any where. MN 49 men tions that viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ “is

not ex pe ri enced through the all ness of the All”—the “All” mean ing the six in -

ter nal and six ex ter nal sense me dia (see SN 35:23). In this it diff ers from the

con scious ness fac tor in de pen dent co-aris ing, which is de fined in terms of the

six sense me dia. Be cause name and form are brought to an end, this con scious -

ness also lies be yond the con scious ness of the jhā nas and the form less at tain -

ments, inas much as the four jhā nas are com posed of both name and form, and

the form less at tain ments are com posed of var i ous as pects of name: feel ing, per -

cep tion, and fab ri ca tion. The form less jhā nas are also ex pe ri enced through the

sixth sense medium, the in tel lect.

Ly ing out side of time and space, con scious ness with out sur face would also

not come un der the con scious ness-ag gre gate, which cov ers all con scious ness

near and far; past, present, and fu ture. How ever, the fact that it is out side of

time and space—in a di men sion where there is no here, there, or in be tween

(Ud 1:10), no com ing, no go ing, or stay ing (Ud 8:1)—means that it can not be

de scribed as per ma nent or om nipresent, terms that have mean ing only within

space and time.

The stan dard de scrip tion of nib bāna af ter death is, “All that is sensed, not

be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.” (See MN 140 and Iti 44.) Again, as

“all” is de fined as the sense me dia, this raises the ques tion as to whether con -

scious ness with out fea ture is not cov ered by this “all.” How ever, AN 4:173

warns that any spec u la tion as to whether any thing does or doesn’t re main af ter

the re main der less stop ping of the six sense me dia is to “ob jec tify the non-ob -

jec ti fied,” which gets in the way of at tain ing the non-ob jec ti fied. Thus this is a

ques tion that is best put aside.

See also: DN 16; MN 86; SN 41:4; AN 4:45; AN 9:38
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To Lo hicca
 

Lo hicca Sutta  (DN 12)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was on a wan der -
ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks—ap prox i -
mately 500 monks in all—and ar rived at Sālavatikā. Now at that time the
brah man Lo hicca was reign ing with feuda tory rights over Sālavatikā—to -
gether with its wealth, grass, tim ber, & grain—through a royal grant be -
stowed by King Pase nadi Kos ala. And at that time an evil view point to
this eff ect had arisen to him: “Sup pose that a con tem pla tive or brah man
were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a skill ful
Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can one per -
son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut through
an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that such a
thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?”

Then Lo hicca heard it said, “Go tama the con tem pla tive—the son of
the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the Sakyan clan—on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately
500 monks in all—has ar rived at Sālavatikā. And of that Mas ter Go tama
this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-
gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple
fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He
makes known—hav ing re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple; ex plains the Dhamma
ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the
end; he ex pounds the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en -
tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”
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So Lo hicca said to Rosika the bar ber: “Come, dear Rosika. Go to Go -
tama the con tem pla tive and, on ar rival, ask whether he is free from ill -
ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘The
brah man Lo hicca, Mas ter Go tama, asks whether you are free from ill ness
& affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.’ And then say:
‘May Mas ter Go tama, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to
to mor row’s meal with the brah man Lo hicca.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to the brah man Lo hicca, Rosika the bar -
ber went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bow ing down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “The brah -
man Lo hicca, lord, asks whether the Blessed One is free from ill ness &
affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort. And he says, ‘May the
Blessed One, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to to mor -
row’s meal with the brah man Lo hicca.’” The Blessed One ac qui esced
through si lence.

Then Rosika the bar ber, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es -
cence, rose from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cum am bu -
lated him—keep ing him to his right—and re turned to the brah man Lo -
hicca. On ar rival he said to him, “I have in formed the Blessed One of
your words, (say ing,) ‘The brah man Lo hicca, lord, asks whether the
Blessed One is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing
in com fort. And he says, “May the Blessed One, to gether with the
Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to to mor row’s meal with the brah man Lo -
hicca.”’ And the Blessed One has ac qui esced.”

Then, as the night was end ing, the brah man Lo hicca had choice sta -
ple & non-sta ple foods pre pared in his own home and then said to
Rosika the bar ber, “Come, dear Rosika. Go to Go tama the con tem pla tive
and on ar rival an nounce the time, (say ing,) ‘It is time, Mas ter Go tama.
The meal is ready.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to the brah man Lo hicca, Rosika the bar -
ber went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bow ing down to him, stood
to one side. As he was stand ing there, he an nounced the time, (say ing,)
“It is time, lord. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his
lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with a
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Saṅgha of monks to Sālavatikā. Mean while, Rosika the bar ber was fol -
low ing right be hind the Blessed One and said to him, “Lord, an evil
view point to this eff ect has arisen to the brah man Lo hicca: ‘Sup pose that
a con tem pla tive or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing
ar rived at a skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for
what can one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav -
ing cut through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say
that such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for
an other?’ It would be good if the Blessed One would ex tract the brah -
man Lo hicca from this evil view point.”

“Per haps that will be, Rosika. Per haps that will be.”

Then the Blessed One went to the brah man Lo hicca’s home. On ar -
rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. The brah man Lo hicca, with his
own hand, served & sat is fied the Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks
with choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods. Then, when the Blessed One had
eaten and had rinsed his bowl & hands, the brah man Lo hicca took a
lower seat and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Is it true, Lo hicca, that an evil view point to this eff ect has
arisen to you: ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive or brah man were to ar rive
at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a skill ful Dhamma, he should
not de clare it to any one else, for what can one per son do for an other? It
would be just the same as if, hav ing cut through an old bond, one were
to make an other new bond. I say that such a thing is an evil, greedy
deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“What do you think, Lo hicca? Don’t you reign over Sālavatikā?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, sup pose some one were to say, ‘The brah man Lo hicca reigns
over Sālavatikā. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Sālavatikā, and not share them with oth ers.’ Would some one speak ing in
this way be a cre ator of ob sta cles for your sub jects, or would he not?”

“He would be a cre ator of ob sta cles, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And, be ing a cre ator of ob sta cles, would he be sym pa thetic for their
wel fare or not?”
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“He would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And in one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, would his mind be es -
tab lished in good will for them, or in an i mos ity?”

“In an i mos ity, Mas ter Go tama.”

“When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, is there wrong view or
right view?”

“Wrong view, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, for one of wrong view, Lo hicca, I tell you, there is one of two
des ti na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“What do you think, Lo hicca? Doesn’t King Pase nadi Kos ala reign
over Kāsi & Kos ala?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, sup pose some one were to say, ‘King Pase nadi Kos ala reigns
over Kāsi & Kos ala. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Kāsi & Kos ala, and not share them with oth ers.’ Would some one speak -
ing in this way be a cre ator of ob sta cles for King Pase nadi’s sub jects—
you & oth ers—or would he not?”

“He would be a cre ator of ob sta cles, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And, be ing a cre ator of ob sta cles, would he be sym pa thetic for their
wel fare or not?”

“He would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And in one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, would his mind be es -
tab lished in good will for them, or in an i mos ity?”

“In an i mos ity, Mas ter Go tama.”

“When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, is there wrong view or
right view?”

“Wrong view, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, for one of wrong view, Lo hicca, I tell you, there is one of two
des ti na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“So then, Lo hicca, if any one were to say, ‘The brah man Lo hicca reigns
over Sālavatikā. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Sālavatikā, and not share them with oth ers,’ he, speak ing in this way,
would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for your sub jects. Be ing a cre ator of ob -
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sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not sym pa -
thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos ity for
them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong view.
For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions: ei ther
hell or the an i mal womb.

“In the same way, if any one were to say, ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive
or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a
skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can
one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut
through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that
such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an -
other?’—he, speak ing in this way, would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for
those chil dren of good fam ily who, com ing to the Dhamma & Vinaya
re vealed by the Tathā gata, at tain the sort of grand dis tinc tion where they
at tain the fruit of stream-en try, the fruit of once-re turn ing, the fruit of
non-re turn ing, the fruit of ara hantship; and for those who ripen deva
wombs for the sake of bring ing about the deva state. Be ing a cre ator of
ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not sym -
pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos ity
for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong
view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions:
ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“And if any one were to say, ‘King Pase nadi Kos ala reigns over Kāsi &
Kos ala. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of Kāsi & Kos -
ala, and not share them with oth ers,’ he, speak ing in this way, would be a
cre ator of ob sta cles for King Pase nadi’s sub jects—you & oth ers. Be ing a
cre ator of ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In
one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in
an i mos ity for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is
wrong view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti -
na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“In the same way, if any one were to say, ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive
or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a
skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can
one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut
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through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that
such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an -
other?’—he, speak ing in this way, would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for
those chil dren of good fam ily who, com ing to the Dhamma & Vinaya
re vealed by the Tathā gata, at tain the sort of grand dis tinc tion where they
at tain the fruit of stream-en try, the fruit of once-re turn ing, the fruit of
non-re turn ing, the fruit of ara hantship; and also for those who ripen
deva wombs for the sake of bring ing about the deva state. Be ing a cre ator
of ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not
sym pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos -
ity for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong
view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions:
ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“Lo hicca, there are these three sorts of teacher who are wor thy of crit i -
cism in the world, and when any one crit i cizes these sorts of teach ers, the
crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un blame wor thy. Which three?

“There is the case where a cer tain teacher has not at tained the goal of
the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the home life into
home less ness. He, not hav ing at tained that goal of the con tem pla tive
life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is for your hap pi -
ness.’ His dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t put forth an in tent
for gno sis. They prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the teacher’s in struc -
tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have not at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare.
This is for your hap pi ness.” Your dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear,
don’t put forth an in tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way de vi at ing from
the teacher’s in struc tions. It’s just as if a man were to pur sue (a woman)
who pulls away, or to em brace one who turns her back. I say that such a
thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’
This is the first teacher who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and
when any one crit i cizes this sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual,
right eous, & un blame wor thy.
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“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain teacher has not at tained
the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the
home life into home less ness. He, not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is
for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples lis ten, lend ear, put forth an in tent for
gno sis, and prac tice in a way not de vi at ing from the teacher’s in struc -
tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have not at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare.
This is for your hap pi ness.” Your dis ci ples lis ten, lend ear, put forth an in -
tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way not de vi at ing from the teacher’s in -
struc tions. It’s just as if a man, ne glect ing his own field, were to imag ine
that an other’s field should be weeded. I say that such a thing is an evil,
greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’ This is the sec ond
teacher who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and when any one crit i -
cizes this sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un -
blame wor thy.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain teacher has at tained the
goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the home
life into home less ness. He, hav ing at tained that goal of the con tem pla -
tive life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is for your
hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t put forth an
in tent for gno sis. They prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the teacher’s in -
struc tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Hav ing at tained that goal of the con -
tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare. This is
for your hap pi ness,” but your dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t
put forth an in tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the
teacher’s in struc tions. It’s just as if, hav ing cut through an old bond, one
were to make an other new bond. I say that such a thing is an evil, greedy
deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’ This is the third teacher
who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and when any one crit i cizes this
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sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un blame wor -
thy.”

When this was said, the brah man Lo hicca said to the Blessed One,
“But is there, Mas ter Go tama, any teacher who is not wor thy of crit i cism
in the world?”

“There is, Lo hicca, a teacher who is not wor thy of crit i cism in the
world.”

“But which teacher, Mas ter Go tama, is not wor thy of crit i cism in the
world?”

“There is the case, Lo hicca, where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. The life gone forth is like the open air. It is not easy liv ing at
home to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished
shell. What if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre
robes, and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair & beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness &
alert ness, and is con tent [for de tails, see DN 2] …

Aban don ing the Hin drances
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“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, and this no -
ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the
shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a
for est grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful men tal qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
& hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain & se ri ously ill. He does
not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time passes,
he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals and there
is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was
sick....Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my meals and
there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy &
hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe & sound, with no loss of prop -
erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in prison.
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Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe & sound, with no loss of my
prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave.… Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money & goods, is trav el ing by a
road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe & sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money & goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
that des o late coun try, safe & sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause
of that he would ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas
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“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me ates
& per vades, suff uses & fills this very body with the rap ture & plea sure
born from with drawal. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap -
pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again & again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within & with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates… this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.

“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thought & eval u a tion, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.
He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as if a
man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so that
there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not ex -
tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness.

“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.

In sight Knowl edge, etc.
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge & vi sion… to cre at ing a
mind-made body… to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers… to the di vine
ear-el e ment… to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings… to
knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives… to knowl edge of the pass ing
away & re-ap pear ance of be ings… to the knowl edge of the end ing of ef -
flu ents. He dis cerns, as it is has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“Just as if there were a pool of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear,
limpid, & un sul lied—where a man with good eye sight stand ing on the
bank could see shells, gravel, & peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim -
ming about & rest ing, and it would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is
clear, limpid, & un sul lied. Here are these shells, gravel, & peb bles, and
also these shoals of fish swim ming about & rest ing.’ In the same way—
with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished, free
from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil ity—
the monk di rects & in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u -
ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’
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“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.”

When this was said, the brah man Lo hicca said to the Blessed One:
“Mas ter Go tama, it’s as if a man, hav ing seized by the hair an other man
who was fall ing into the pit of hell, were to pull him up & set him on
firm ground. In the same way, Mas ter Go tama has pulled me up as I was
fall ing into the pit of hell and has set me on firm ground. Mag nifi  cent,
Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,
to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 95; MN 137; SN 6:1; AN 2:19; AN 3:22; AN 3:62; AN 4:111;

AN 10:95; Sn 2:8
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The Great Causes Dis course
 

Mahā Nidāna Sutta  (DN 15)

In tro duc tion

This is one of the most pro found dis courses in the Pali Canon. It gives an ex -
tended treat ment of the teach ings of de pen dent co-aris ing (paṭicca samup -
pāda) and not-self (anattā) in an out lined con text of how these teach ings func -
tion in prac tice.

The first part of the dis course takes the fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing in se -
quence from eff ect to cause, trac ing them down to the mu tual de pen dency of
name-&-form (men tal and phys i cal ac tiv ity) on the one hand, and con scious -
ness on the other. In con nec tion with this point, it is worth not ing that the
word “great” in the ti tle of the dis course may have a dou ble mean ing: mod i fy -
ing the word “dis course”—it’s a long dis course—and mod i fy ing “causes,” re fer -
ring to the fact that name-&-form and con scious ness as causal fac tors can ac -
count for ev ery thing de scrib able in the cos mos.

Af ter trac ing the ba sic se quence of fac tors in the causal pat tern, the dis -
course then re views their in ter-re la tion ships, show ing how they can ex plain
stress and suff er ing both on the in di vid ual and on the so cial level.

The sec ond part of the dis course, tak ing up the teach ing of not-self, shows
how de pen dent co-aris ing gives fo cus to this teach ing in prac tice. It be gins with
a sec tion on De lin eations of a Self, clas si fy ing the var i ous ways in which a
sense of “self” might be de fined in terms of form. The scheme of anal y sis in tro -
duced in this sec tion—clas si fy ing views of the self ac cord ing to the vari ables of
form and form less; fi nite and in fi nite; al ready ex ist ing, nat u rally de vel op ing in
the fu ture, and al ter able through hu man eff ort—cov ers all the the o ries of the
self pro posed in the clas si cal Up aniṣads, as well as all the o ries of self or soul
pro posed in more re cent times. The in clu sion of an in fi nite self in this list gives
the lie to the be lief that the Bud dha’s teach ings on not-self were deny ing noth -
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ing more than a sense of “sep a rate” or “lim ited” self. The dis course points out
that even a lim it less, in fi nite, all-em brac ing sense of self is based on an un der -
ly ing ten dency in the mind that has to be aban doned.

The fol low ing sec tion, on Non-de lin eations of a Self, shows that it is pos si -
ble for the mind to func tion with out read ing a “self” into ex pe ri ence. The re -
main ing sec tions fo cus on ways in which this can be done by treat ing the sense
of self as it re lates to diff er ent as pects of name-&-form. The first of these sec -
tions—As sump tions of a Self—fo cuses on the sense of self as it re lates to feel -
ing, one of the “name” fac tors in name-&-form. The next sec tion—Seven Sta -
tions of Con scious ness—fo cuses on form, form less ness, and per cep tion, which is
an other one of the “name” fac tors that al lows a place for con scious ness to land
and grow on the “macro” level in the cy cle of death and re birth. The last sec -
tion—Eight Eman ci pa tions—fo cuses on form, form less ness, and per cep tion on
the “mi cro” level in the prac tice of med i ta tive ab sorp tion (jhāna).

In each of these cases, once the sense of at tach ment and iden ti fi ca tion with
name-&-form can be bro ken, the mu tual de pen dency be tween con scious ness
and name-&-form is bro ken as well. This brings about to tal free dom from the
lim its of “the ex tent to which there are means of des ig na tion, ex pres sion, and
de lin eation… the ex tent to which the di men sion of dis cern ment ex tends, the
ex tent to which the cy cle re volves for the man i fest ing (dis cerni bil ity) of this
world—i.e., name-&-form to gether with con scious ness.” This is the re lease at
which the Bud dha’s teach ings are aimed.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was liv ing among
the Ku rus. Now, the Ku rus have a town named Kam māsad hamma.
There Ven. Ānanda ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “It’s amaz ing, lord, it’s as tound ing, how deep this de -
pen dent co-aris ing is, and how deep its ap pear ance, and yet to me it
seems as clear as clear can be.”

(The Bud dha:) “Don’t say that, Ānanda. Don’t say that. Deep is this
de pen dent co-aris ing, and deep its ap pear ance. It’s be cause of not un der -
stand ing and not pen e trat ing this Dhamma that this gen er a tion is like a
tan gled skein, a knot ted ball of string, like mat ted rushes and reeds, and
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does not go be yond trans mi gra tion, be yond the planes of de pri va tion,
woe, & bad des ti na tions.

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for ag ing
& death?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion do ag ing & death
come?’ one should say, ‘Ag ing & death come from birth as their req ui site
con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for
birth?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does birth come?’ one
should say, ‘Birth comes from be com ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for be -
com ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does be com ing
come?’ one should say, ‘Be com ing comes from cling ing as its req ui site
con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for cling -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does cling ing come?’
one should say, ‘Cling ing comes from crav ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for crav -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does crav ing come?’
one should say, ‘Crav ing comes from feel ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for feel -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does feel ing come?’
one should say, ‘Feel ing comes from con tact as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for con -
tact?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does con tact come?’
one should say, ‘Con tact comes from name-&-form as its req ui site con di -
tion.’
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“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for
name-&-form?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does name-&-form
come?’ one should say, ‘Name-&-form comes from con scious ness as its
req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for con -
scious ness?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does con scious ness
come?’ one should say, ‘Con scious ness comes from name-&-form as its
req ui site con di tion.’

“Thus, Ānanda, from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes
con scious ness. From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-
&-form. From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.
From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes cling ing. From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.
From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a
req ui site con di tion, ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of
stress.

Ag ing-&-Death

“‘From birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death.’ Thus it
has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from birth as a req -
ui site con di tion come ag ing & death. If there were no birth at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., of devas in the state of devas, of ce les -
tials in the state of ce les tials, of spir its in the state of spir its, of demons in
the state of demons, of hu man be ings in the hu man state, of quadrupeds
in the state of quadrupeds, of birds in the state of birds, of snakes in the
state of snakes, or of any be ing in its own state—in the ut ter ab sence of
birth, from the ces sa tion of birth, would ag ing-&-death be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for ag ing-&-death, i.e., birth.
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Birth

“‘From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from be com ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes birth. If there were no be com ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., sen sual be com ing, form be com ing, or
form less be com ing—in the ut ter ab sence of be com ing, from the ces sa -
tion of be com ing, would birth be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for birth, i.e., be com ing.

Be com ing

“‘From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from cling ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes be com ing. If there were no cling ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., cling ing to sen su al ity, cling ing to pre -
cepts and prac tices, cling ing to views, or cling ing to doc trines of the self
—in the ut ter ab sence of cling ing, from the ces sa tion of cling ing, would
be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for be com ing, i.e., cling ing.

Cling ing

“‘From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from crav ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes cling ing. If there were no crav ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity, crav ing for be -
com ing, crav ing for no be com ing—in the ut ter ab sence of crav ing, from
the ces sa tion of crav ing, would cling ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”
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“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for cling ing, i.e., crav ing.

Crav ing

“‘From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from feel ing as a req ui -
site con di tion comes crav ing. If there were no feel ing at all, in any way,
of any thing any where—i.e., feel ing born of con tact at the eye, feel ing
born of con tact at the ear, feel ing born of con tact at the nose, feel ing
born of con tact at the tongue, feel ing born of con tact at the body, or
feel ing born of con tact at the in tel lect—in the ut ter ab sence of feel ing,
from the ces sa tion of feel ing, would crav ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for crav ing, i.e., feel ing.

De pen dent on Crav ing

“Now, crav ing is de pen dent on feel ing,

seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing,

ac qui si tion is de pen dent on seek ing,

as cer tain ment is de pen dent on ac qui si tion,

de sire and pas sion is de pen dent on as cer tain ment,

at tach ment is de pen dent on de sire and pas sion,

pos ses sive ness is de pen dent on at tach ment,

stingi ness is de pen dent on pos ses sive ness,

de fen sive ness is de pen dent on stingi ness,

and be cause of de fen sive ness, de pen dent on de fen sive ness, var i ous
evil, un skill ful phe nom ena come into play: the tak ing up of sticks and
knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive speech, and
lies.

“And this is the way to un der stand how it is that be cause of de fen sive -
ness var i ous evil, un skill ful phe nom ena come into play: the tak ing up of
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sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive
speech, and lies. If there were no de fen sive ness at all, in any way, of any -
thing any where, in the ut ter ab sence of de fen sive ness, from the ces sa tion
of de fen sive ness, would var i ous evil, un skill ful phe nom ena—the tak ing
up of sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di -
vi sive speech, and lies—come into play?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for the com ing-into-play of var i ous evil, un skill ful
phe nom ena—the tak ing up of sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and
dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive speech, and lies—i.e., de fen sive ness.

“‘De fen sive ness is de pen dent on stingi ness.’ Thus it has been said.
And this is the way to un der stand how de fen sive ness is de pen dent on
stingi ness. If there were no stingi ness at all, in any way, of any thing any -
where, in the ut ter ab sence of stingi ness, from the ces sa tion of stingi ness,
would de fen sive ness be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for de fen sive ness, i.e., stingi ness.

(Sim i larly back through the chain of con di tions: stingi ness, at tach -
ment, pos ses sive ness, de sire and pas sion, as cer tain ment, ac qui si tion, and
seek ing.)

“‘Seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing.’ Thus it has been said. And this is
the way to un der stand how seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing. If there
were no crav ing at all, in any way, of any thing any where—i.e., crav ing
for sen su al ity, crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for no be com ing—in the
ut ter ab sence of crav ing, from the ces sa tion of crav ing, would seek ing be
dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for seek ing, i.e., crav ing. Thus, Ānanda, these two
phe nom ena (the chain of con di tions lead ing from crav ing to birth, ag -
ing, and death, and the chain of con di tions lead ing from crav ing to
quar rels, etc.), as a du al ity, flow back into one place at feel ing.
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Feel ing

“‘From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from con tact as a req -
ui site con di tion comes feel ing. If there were no con tact at all, in any way,
of any thing any where—i.e., con tact at the eye, con tact at the ear, con tact
at the nose, con tact at the tongue, con tact at the body, or con tact at the
in tel lect—in the ut ter ab sence of con tact, from the ces sa tion of con tact,
would feel ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for feel ing, i.e., con tact.

Con tact

“‘From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.’ Thus it
has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how, from name-&-
form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact. If the qual i ties, traits,
themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a de scrip tion of name-group
(men tal ac tiv ity) were all ab sent, would des ig na tion-con tact with re gard
to the form-group (the phys i cal body) be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“If the per mu ta tions, signs, themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a
de scrip tion of form-group were all ab sent, would re sis tance-con tact with
re gard to the name-group be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“If the per mu ta tions, signs, themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a
de scrip tion of name-group and form-group were all ab sent, would des ig -
na tion-con tact or re sis tance-con tact be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for con tact, i.e., name-&-form.

Name-&-Form
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“‘From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.’
Thus it has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from con -
scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form. If con scious ness
were not to de scend into the mother’s womb, would name-&-form take
shape in the womb?”

“No, lord.”

“If, af ter de scend ing into the womb, con scious ness were to de part,
would name-&-form be pro duced for this world?”

“No, lord.”

“If the con scious ness of the young boy or girl were to be cut off,
would name-&-form ripen, grow, and reach ma tu rity?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for name-&-form, i.e., con scious ness.

Con scious ness

“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.’
Thus it has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from
name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness. If con scious -
ness were not to gain a foothold in name-&-form, would a com ing-into-
play of the orig i na tion of birth, ag ing, death, and stress in the fu ture be
dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for con scious ness, i.e., name-&-form.

“This is the ex tent to which there is birth, ag ing, death, pass ing away,
and re-aris ing. This is the ex tent to which there are means of des ig na -
tion, ex pres sion, and de lin eation. This is the ex tent to which the di men -
sion of dis cern ment ex tends, the ex tent to which the cy cle re volves for
the man i fest ing [dis cerni bil ity] of this world—i.e., name-&-form to -
gether with con scious ness.

De lin eations of a Self
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“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one de lin eate when de lin eat ing a self?
Ei ther de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form & fi nite, one de lin eates that
‘My self is pos sessed of form & fi nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, one de lin eates that ‘My self is pos sessed of form & in fi -
nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self form less & fi nite, one de lin eates that ‘My self
is form less & fi nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self form less & in fi nite, one de lin -
eates that ‘My self is form less & in fi nite.’

“Now, the one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as pos sessed
of form & fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as pos sessed of form & fi nite in the
present, or of such a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of
form & fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death/when fall ing asleep], or the
thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert
it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u -
la tion about a self pos sessed of form & fi nite ob sesses him.

“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as pos sessed of form & in fi nite in the
present, or of such a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, or the thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet
that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is
proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form & in fi nite
ob sesses him.

“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as form less & fi -
nite, ei ther de lin eates it as form less & fi nite in the present, or of such a
na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come form less & fi nite, or the thought
oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert it into
be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u la tion
about a self form less & fi nite ob sesses him.

“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as form less & in -
fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as form less & in fi nite in the present, or of such
a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come form less & in fi nite [in the fu -
ture/af ter death], or the thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not
yet that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it
is proper to say that spec u la tion about a self form less & in fi nite ob sesses
him.1
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Non-De lin eations of a Self

“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one not de lin eate when not de lin eat -
ing a self? Ei ther not de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form and fi nite, one
does not de lin eate that ‘My self is pos sessed of form and fi nite.’ Or, not
de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form and in fi nite, one does not de lin eate
that ‘My self is pos sessed of form and in fi nite.’ Or, not de lin eat ing a self
form less and fi nite, one does not de lin eate that ‘My self is form less and
fi nite.’ Or, not de lin eat ing a self form less and in fi nite, one does not de -
lin eate that ‘My self is form less and in fi nite.’

“Now, the one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it
as pos sessed of form and fi nite, does not de lin eate it as pos sessed of form
and fi nite in the present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that
it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of form and fi nite [in the fu ture/af -
ter death], nor does the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet
that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is
proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form and fi nite
does not ob sess him.

“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
pos sessed of form and in fi nite, does not de lin eate it as pos sessed of form
and in fi nite in the present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture
that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of form and in fi nite [in the fu -
ture/af ter death], nor does the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is
not yet that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the
case, it is proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form
and in fi nite does not ob sess him.

“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
form less and fi nite, does not de lin eate it as form less and fi nite in the
present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that it will (nat u -
rally) be come form less and fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death], nor does the
thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert
it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u -
la tion about a self form less and fi nite does not ob sess him.

“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
form less and in fi nite, does not de lin eate it as form less and in fi nite in the
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present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that it will (nat u -
rally) be come form less and in fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death], nor does
the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con -
vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that
spec u la tion about a self form less and in fi nite does not ob sess him.

As sump tions of a Self

“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one as sume when as sum ing a self? As -
sum ing feel ing to be the self, one as sumes that ‘Feel ing is my self ’ (or)
‘Feel ing is not my self: My self is obliv i ous (to feel ing)’ (or) ‘Nei ther is
feel ing my self, nor is my self obliv i ous to feel ing, but rather my self
feels, in that my self is sub ject to feel ing.’

“Now, one who says, ‘Feel ing is my self,’ should be ad dressed as fol -
lows: ‘There are these three feel ings, my friend—feel ings of plea sure,
feel ings of pain, and feel ings of nei ther plea sure nor pain. Which of
these three feel ings do you as sume to be the self? At a mo ment when a
feel ing of plea sure is sensed, no feel ing of pain or of nei ther plea sure nor
pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of plea sure is sensed at that mo ment. At a
mo ment when a feel ing of pain is sensed, no feel ing of plea sure or of
nei ther plea sure nor pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of pain is sensed at
that mo ment. At a mo ment when a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain
is sensed, no feel ing of plea sure or of pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of
nei ther plea sure nor pain is sensed at that mo ment.

“Now, a feel ing of plea sure is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on
con di tions, sub ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. A
feel ing of pain is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on con di tions, sub -
ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. A feel ing of nei -
ther plea sure nor pain is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on con di -
tions, sub ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. Hav ing
sensed a feel ing of plea sure as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s
very own feel ing of plea sure, ‘my self ’ has per ished. Hav ing sensed a feel -
ing of pain as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s very own feel ing
of pain, ‘my self ’ has per ished. Hav ing sensed a feel ing of nei ther plea -
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sure nor pain as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s very own feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, ‘my self ’ has per ished.

“Thus he as sumes, as sum ing in the im me di ate present a self in con -
stant, en tan gled in plea sure and pain, sub ject to aris ing and pass ing
away, he who says, ‘Feel ing is my self.’ Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one
does not see fit to as sume feel ing to be the self.

“As for the per son who says, ‘Feel ing is not the self: My self is obliv i -
ous (to feel ing),’ he should be ad dressed as fol lows: ‘My friend, where
noth ing what so ever is sensed [ex pe ri enced] at all, would there be the
thought, “I am”?’”

“No, lord.”

“Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one does not see fit to as sume that
‘Feel ing is not my self: My self is obliv i ous (to feel ing).’

“As for the per son who says, ‘Nei ther is feel ing my self, nor is my self
obliv i ous (to feel ing), but rather my self feels, in that my self is sub ject to
feel ing,’ he should be ad dressed as fol lows: ‘My friend, should feel ings al -
to gether and ev ery way stop with out re main der, then with feel ing com -
pletely not ex ist ing, ow ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing, would there be the
thought, “I am”?’”

“No, lord.”

“Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one does not see fit to as sume that
‘Nei ther is feel ing my self, nor is my self obliv i ous (to feel ing), but rather
my self feels, in that my self is sub ject to feel ing.’

“Now, Ānanda, in as far as a monk doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the
self, nor the self as obliv i ous, nor that ‘My self feels, in that my self is
sub ject to feel ing,’ then, not as sum ing in this way, he is not sus tained by
[does not cling to] any thing in the world. Un sus tained, he is not ag i -
tated. Un ag i tated, he is to tally un bound right within. He dis cerns that
‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur -
ther for this world.’

The Monk Re leased
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“If any one were to say with re gard to a monk whose mind is thus re -
leased that ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,’ is his view, that would be
mis taken; that ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ … that ‘The
Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ … that ‘The Tathā -
gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’ is his view, that would
be mis taken. Why? Hav ing di rectly known the ex tent of des ig na tion and
the ex tent of the ob jects of des ig na tion, the ex tent of ex pres sion and the
ex tent of the ob jects of ex pres sion, the ex tent of de scrip tion and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of de scrip tion, the ex tent of dis cern ment and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of dis cern ment, the ex tent to which the cy cle re volves:
Hav ing di rectly known that, the monk is re leased.2 The view that, ‘Hav -
ing di rectly known that, the monk re leased does not see, does not know’:
That would be mis taken.3

Seven Sta tions of Con scious ness

“Ānanda, there are these seven sta tions of con scious ness and two di -
men sions. Which seven?

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per -
cep tion,4 such as hu man be ings, some devas, and some be ings in the
lower realms. This is the first sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and sin gu lar ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue gen er ated by the first
(jhāna) and (some) be ings in the four realms of de pri va tion.5 This is the
sec ond sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Ra di ant Devas. This is the third sta tion of con scious -
ness.

“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and sin gu lar ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Beau ti ful Black Devas. This is the fourth sta tion of con -
scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep -
tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis -
tance, and not heed ing per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite
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space,’ ar rive at the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fifth
sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ ar -
rive at the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the sixth
sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’
ar rive at the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sev enth sta tion of
con scious ness.

“The di men sion of non-per cip i ent be ings and, sec ond, the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. [These are the two di men -
sions.]

“Now, as for the first sta tion of con scious ness—be ings with mul ti plic -
ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per cep tion, such as hu man be ings, some
devas, and some be ings in the lower realms: If one dis cerns that (sta tion
of con scious ness), dis cerns its orig i na tion, dis cerns its pass ing away, dis -
cerns its al lure, dis cerns its draw backs, dis cerns the es cape from it, would
it be proper, by means of that [dis cern ment] to take de light there?”

“No, lord.”

[Sim i larly with each of the re main ing sta tions of con scious ness and
two di men sions.]

“Ānanda, when know ing—as they have come to be—the orig i na tion,
pass ing away, al lure, draw backs of—and es cape from—these seven sta -
tions of con scious ness and two di men sions, a monk is re leased through
lack of cling ing, he is said to be a monk re leased through dis cern ment.

Eight Eman ci pa tions

“Ānanda, there are these eight eman ci pa tions. Which eight?

“Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is the first eman ci pa tion.

“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally. This is
the sec ond eman ci pa tion.

“One is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third eman ci pa tion.
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“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters and
re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fourth
eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters and re mains in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth eman -
ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters and re mains
in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
one en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion. This is the sev enth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, one en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion and feel ing. This is the eighth eman ci pa tion.

“Now, when a monk at tains these eight eman ci pa tions in for ward or -
der, in re verse or der, in for ward and re verse or der, when he at tains them
and emerges from them wher ever he wants, how ever he wants, and for
as long as he wants, when through the end ing of effl u ents he en ters and
re mains in the effl u ent-free re lease of aware ness and re lease of dis cern -
ment, hav ing di rectly known it and re al ized it for him self in the here
and now, he is said to be a monk re leased in both ways. And as for an -
other re lease in both ways, higher or more sub lime than this, there is
none.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Some schol ars, in an at tempt to place the Bud dha’s teach ings in an his -

tor i cal con text, have main tained that his not-self teach ing was meant to ap ply

specifi  cally to the Up aniṣadic self-doc trine. In other words, the Bud dha’s in ten -

tion was to deny the truth of the Up aniṣadic doc trine of the uni ver sal self; he
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was not deny ing other, more com mon-sense doc trines of the self. This un der -

stand ing of the non-self teach ing has par tial sup port in MN 22—which sub -

jects the idea of a uni ver sal self to spe cific ridicule.

Other schol ars take an op po site tack, say ing that the Bud dha was re fut ing

the ex is tence of a per dur ing in di vid ual self, but not the ex is tence of a uni ver sal

or in ter-con nected self.

Nei ther po si tion does jus tice to the wide va ri ety of self doc trines that the

Bud dha re jects in this pas sage—whether fi nite or in fi nite (or end less—ananta);

whether pos sessed of form or form less—for the act of hold ing to any of these

doc trines in volves cling ing, and thus suff er ing and stress.

The first po si tion, in par tic u lar, also fails to take into ac count two as pects of

the Bud dha’s ac tual his tor i cal con text:

a) The Up aniṣadic tra di tion was not the only tra di tion at the Bud dha’s time

es pous ing doc trines of the self. DN 2 cites—and re futes—the self-doc trines of

other, non-Vedic schools of the time.

b) No sin gle self-doc trine can claim to be “the” Up aniṣadic doc trine of the

self. The Up aniṣads were a di verse body of texts, off er ing a wide va ri ety of

teach ings on the topic. Some, such as the Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Up aniṣad and Kaṭha

Up aniṣad, state ex plic itly that each per son has two selves, fi nite and in fi nite;

and the ma jor Up aniṣads diff er on the na ture of these two selves and how the

in fi nite self can be at tained.

In fact, it is in struc tive to clas sify the var i ous Up aniṣadic self-doc trines in

light of the twelve cat e gories listed in this pas sage. A sur vey of the ma jor Up -

aniṣads re veals self-doc trines fall ing into eight—and per haps nine—of these

cat e gories, as fol lows: (Pas sage num bers are taken from S. Ra dha krish nan, The

Prin ci pal Up aniṣads. Lon don: George Allen & Un win, 1969.)

1) Al ready pos sessed of form and fi nite:

Bṛhad-āraṇyaka II.5.1

Maitrī VI.11

2) Nat u rally be com ing pos sessed of form and fi nite:

Bṛhad-āraṇyaka IV.3.19-21

3) Can be made pos sessed of form and fi nite:

—

4) Al ready pos sessed of form and in fi nite:

Bṛhad-āraṇyaka I.4.7-10
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Bṛhad-āraṇyaka I.5.20

Chān do gya III.14.2-3

Muṇḍaka III.1.7

5) Nat u rally be com ing pos sessed of form and in fi nite:

Chān do gya VIII.3.4

Chān do gya VIII.12.2-3

6) Can be made pos sessed of form and in fi nite:

Praśna IV.6-11

Sub āla III

Kaivalya VI

7) Al ready form less and fi nite:

Kaṭha I.3.1-4 (?—the de scrip tion here sug gests, but does not ex -

plic itly state, that the self is form less)

8) Nat u rally be com ing form less and fi nite:

—

9) Can be made form less and fi nite:

—

10) Al ready form less and in fi nite:

Bṛhad-āraṇyaka III.8.8-11

11) Nat u rally be com ing form less and in fi nite:

Praśna IV.6-11

12) Can be made form less and in fi nite:

Kaṭha I.3.13-15

Sub āla III

Sub āla IX.15

Paiṅ gala III.6

There is no way of know ing if these Up aniṣads, as we have them, were com -

posed be fore or af ter the Bud dha’s time. Thus, the clas si fi ca tions here may or

may not have been for mu lated in re sponse to them. Nev er the less, the sheer va -

ri ety of their teach ings shows that there was no sin gle Up aniṣadic doc trine of

the self, and that the Bud dha did not for mu late his not-self teach ing in re -

sponse to only one doc trine. As the frame work here shows, the not-self teach -

ing was for mu lated in such a way as to coun ter act the act of cling ing to any

self-doc trine, re gard less of how the self might be de fined.
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2. The re la tion ship be tween the lim i ta tions of lan guage and the ques tion of

the ex is tence of the Tathā gata af ter death is in di cated by SN 23:2. There the

Bud dha notes that one de fines one self as a be ing through pas sion and de light

for any of the five ag gre gates. Once there is no pas sion or de light for the ag gre -

gates, one can no longer be de fined as a be ing. Once one is no longer de fined,

there is no way of de scrib ing one as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing, nei ther, or both—re -

gard less of whether one is alive or dead (see SN 22:85–86).

3. The var i ous read ings for this sen tence all seem cor rupt. The sense of the

para graph, read in light of AN 10:96, de mands that the view ex pressed in the

last sen tence be about the monk re leased, un like the four ear lier views, which

are wrongly at trib uted to the monk re leased. In other words, the monk re leased

has no opin ion on the ques tion of whether the Tathā gata does, doesn’t, etc., ex -

ist af ter death. This might lead to the sup po si tion that his lack of opin ion

comes from a lack of knowl edge or vi sion. The de scrip tion of what he comes

to know in the course of gain ing re lease shows that this sup po si tion is in ap pro -

pri ate. He does know, he does see, and what he knows and sees about the lim i -

ta tions of lan guage and con cepts shows him that the ques tion of the ex is tence

of the Tathā gata af ter death should be set aside.

Thus I would re con struct the Pali of the fi nal sen tence in this para graph as:

Tad ab hiññā vimutto bhikkhu na jānāti nā pas sati iti sā diṭṭhi tadakallaṁ.

4. MN 137 in di cates that per cep tions of mul ti plic ity deal with the six

senses, whereas per cep tions of sin gu lar ity form the ba sis of the four form less

at tain ments.

5. This last phrase—“and (some) be ings in the four realms of de pri va tion” is

in the Thai edi tion of the Canon, but not in the PTS or Burmese edi tions. It

seems re quired by the con text in or der to cover the be ings in the lower realms

not in cluded in the first sta tion of con scious ness.

See also: MN 109; MN 148; SN 12:2; SN 12:15; SN 12:20; SN 12:65;

SN 12:67; SN 12:70; SN 22:1; SN 22:85–86; AN 2:30; AN 4:199; AN 7:11–12;

AN 9:43–45; AN 10:96; Sn 3:12; Sn 4:11
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The Great To tal Un bind ing Dis course
 

Mahā Parinib bāna Sutta  (DN 16)

In tro duc tion

Nib bāna orig i nally was the Pali word for the ex tin guish ing of a fire. The
Bud dha em ployed it as one of the names of the goal he taught, in light of the
way in which the pro cesses of fire were viewed at his time: A burn ing fire was
seen as cling ing to its fuel in a state of hot ag i ta tion. When go ing out, it let go
of its fuel and reached a state of free dom, cool ing, and peace. These were thus
the pri mary as so ci a tions of this term when ap plied to the Bud dhist goal. Given
this un der stand ing of fire, the term nib bāna ap par ently was de rived et y mo log -
i cally from the neg a tive pre fix, nir, plus the root vāṇa, or bind ing: un bind ing.
The as so ci ated ad jec tive is nibbuta: un bound. The as so ci ated verb, nib buti: to
un bind.

Parinib bāna—to tal un bind ing—car ries two mean ings in the Canon. On
the one hand, it de notes the un bind ing that hap pens at the mo ment of full
awak en ing, ei ther for a Bud dha or for one of his ara hant dis ci ples. On the
other, it de notes the un bind ing that hap pens when such a per son dies and is no
longer re born. In the ti tle of this sutta, the term has this sec ond mean ing, cen -
tered on the Bud dha’s death. The word mahā, “great,” in the sutta’s ti tle mod i -
fies both “parinib bāna” and “sutta.” In other words, it states both that the
sutta is long—it’s the long est in the Pali Canon—and that the Bud dha’s death
is the most im por tant parinib bāna in the Bud dhist tra di tion.

The sutta nar rates the events of the year lead ing up to the Bud dha’s
parinib bāna and the weeks im me di ately fol low ing it. In a few in stances, most
no tably the events right be fore the Bud dha’s pass ing, the nar ra tive gives a
fairly re al is tic blow-by-blow ac count of ran dom in ci dents, but the main body
of the sutta shows signs of hav ing been con sciously se lected and shaped. We
know from other pas sages in the Canon that not all the ma jor events of this pe -
riod were in cluded here. Ven. Sāriputta, for in stance, ap pears in Part I of the
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sutta, but SN 47:13 tells us that he died be fore the Bud dha did, and that the
Bud dha was at Sā vatthī when he re ceived the news, yet nei ther event is in -
cluded in this nar ra tive. At the same time, the style of the nar ra tive fol lows
many of the con ven tions of lit er ary prose and po etry in an cient In dia, aimed
at pro duc ing an as tound ing rasa, or emo tional sa vor.

Two main con cerns seem to have de ter mined the shape of the nar ra tive,
con cerns that are com mon to any memo rial: the de sire (1) to show that the per -
son memo ri al ized was wor thy of love and re spect, and (2) to in di cate the im -
por tance of con tin u ing to live by the good tra di tions that the per son es tab -
lished.

Both con cerns are en cap su lated in the event cho sen to open the sutta: King
Ajā tasattu’s emo tional out burst over his plans to in vade the Va jjians, and his
re quest that his chief min is ter, Vas sakāra, ask for the Bud dha’s ad vice on the
mat ter. There’s a wry irony in de pict ing a king so spir i tu ally blind as to seek
the Bud dha’s ad vice on plans for war, but the in ci dent makes sev eral se ri ous
points at once. To be gin with, it points to the fact that the Bud dha was re -
spected by even the most highly placed mem bers of so ci ety. The Bud dha’s in di -
rect re sponse to the king’s re quest ul ti mately averts a war, show ing that he used
his in flu ence to ad mirable eff ect. How ever, a knowl edge of later events—Vas -
sakāra and Ajā tasattu were even tu ally able to de feat the Va jjians blood lessly
by un der min ing their good tra di tions—un der lines the fact that good tra di tions
can not main tain them selves, for there are forces in the world seek ing to undo
them. The Bud dha him self draws the par al lel be tween the good tra di tions in
which he trained the Va jjians—which they failed to main tain—and the good
tra di tions in which he trained the Saṅgha. The point is that even though the
Bud dha set the Saṅgha on a good foot ing, the con tin ued life of the Saṅgha re -
quires the con tin ued vig i lance of its sur viv ing mem bers.

Thus even though the open ing in ci dent re ports as an es tab lished fact the
sutta’s first con cern—the fact that the Bud dha is em i nently wor thy of re spect—
it leaves the sec ond con cern—the sur vival of his teach ings—as an open ques -
tion, alert ing and in spir ing any se ri ous lis ten ers that this was a re spon si bil ity
they had to take on as their own.

These two con cerns shape all the re main ing sec tions of the nar ra tive.

To in di cate the fact that the Bud dha was wor thy of re spect, the com pil ers
con tinue the twofold tac tic set out in the open ing in ci dent: di rectly, by show -
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ing the Bud dha’s ad mirable char ac ter through his words and ac tions; and in di -
rectly, by show ing how peo ple wor thy of re spect paid him homage.

In de pict ing the Bud dha di rectly, the nar ra tive gives pri mary em pha sis to
his abil ity as a teacher—one with a com pre hen sive com mand of the Dhamma,
a prodi gious mem ory, and an un tir ing will ing ness to teach what he knows. It
also high lights the Bud dha’s prow ess as a med i ta tor, both in his com mand of
con cen tra tion (as re ported in his dis cus sion with Pukkusa Mal la putta and his
fi nal dis play of con cen tra tion at tain ments be fore his pass ing away) and in his
com mand of the psy chic pow ers based on con cen tra tion: He sees devas, vis its
their heav ens with out their know ing who he is, tele ports over a river, fore casts
fu ture events, re calls past life times, reads minds. He also shows a to tal com -
mand over his own death: over com ing his next-to-last ill ness, vol un tar ily de cid -
ing when and where to die, and, of course, dy ing in such a way as to never
again be re born.

In terms of more per sonal qual i ties, the nar ra tive de picts the Bud dha’s great
for ti tude in the face of his last two ill nesses—in par tic u lar, walk ing all day to
his fi nal rest ing place af ter a se vere at tack of dysen tery. At the same time, on
the day of his death he shows great kind ness and grat i tude in tak ing time to
com fort both Ven. Ānanda, his at ten dant, and Cunda, the layper son who pro -
vided his last meal; in hav ing the Mal lans no ti fied so that they can pay
homage to him; in teach ing one last stu dent, Sub hadda; and in off er ing to an -
swer any re main ing ques tions right be fore pass ing away.

As for the ways in which the Bud dha is shown re spect, first and fore most are
the mirac u lous events sprin kled through out the nar ra tive, show ing that even
the forces of na ture re spected him: a muddy river grows clear so that he can
drink the wa ter; his pyre lights spon ta neously af ter his great dis ci ple, Ven.
Mahā Kas s apa, has ar rived and paid him homage.

Kings, min is ters, and princes also vie with one an other to pay the Bud dha
homage, and even the devas are ea ger to show him re spect.

In show ing how these fig ures paid homage to the Bud dha, the sutta has
taught many gen er a tions of Bud dhists the eti quette of re spect. Five points in
par tic u lar stand out:

(a) Most com mon is the act of cir cum am bu la tion on leav ing the Bud dha’s
pres ence. This be came the com mon way of show ing re spect to the Bud dha’s re -
mains and to the stu pas, or memo ri als, that en shrined them.
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(b) When, in Part V, the devas want to gaze at the “Eye,” they are car ry ing
on an an cient In dian tra di tion, go ing back to Vedic times, of re gard ing a holy
be ing as an all-around eye (one of the ep i thets of the Bud dha in early Pali po -
etry) and the act of gaz ing into such an eye as an aus pi cious one. In later cen -
turies, it be came a com mon med i ta tion prac tice to stare at a Bud dha im age or
into the im age’s eyes.

(c) When the Mal lans call out their names while pay ing fi nal homage to
the Bud dha, they are also car ry ing on an an cient In dian tra di tion, pro claim -
ing that they are not ashamed to be known for bow ing down to the Bud dha.
This later led to the tra di tion of in scrib ing one’s name on items do nated to stu -
pas, even if the items were to be placed where the in scrip tion could not be seen.
The act of putting one’s name on a do na tion con tin ues within the Bud dhist
world to this day.

(d) When, af ter the Bud dha’s death and again af ter his cre ma tion, the Mal -
lans ven er ate his body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, in mak -
ing cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths, they are es tab lish ing the prece -
dent for the stupa fes ti vals that have been pop u lar through out Bud dhist Asia
ever since.

(e) And of course, when the Bud dha him self is de picted as de scrib ing how
his fu neral should be held and how his stu pas should be vis ited and con tem -
plated, the sutta es tab lishes a foun da tion for the cult of stu pas and pago das as
a whole.

As the Bud dha states here, the pur pose of such con tem pla tion is not sim ply
to show re spect but also to give rise to feel ings of saṁvega—ur gency and dis -
may—over the im per ma nence and in con stancy of life. In the Bud dhist anal y -
sis of emo tions, saṁvega is one of the pri mary mo ti va tions for prac tice—es pe -
cially when cou pled with pasāda, con fi dence that the prac tice leads to free dom
from that in con stancy. By in duc ing feel ings of both saṁvega and pasāda, the
sutta at tempts to in spire its lis ten ers to adopt its sec ond ma jor con cern—the
need to main tain good Bud dhist tra di tions—both for their own in di vid ual
sakes and for the sake of the com mon good.

To ward this end, the sutta nar rates many of the Bud dha’s own in struc tions
for how to main tain the life of the Dhamma and Saṅgha for a long time. As
the sutta opens, he pro vides sev eral lists of in struc tions for how the Saṅgha is to
stay har mo nious. In stead of ap point ing an in di vid ual as his suc ces sor, he iden -
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ti fies the Dhamma and Vinaya he has taught and ex pounded as his suc ces sor,
at the same time es tab lish ing stan dards for how the Dhamma and Vinaya are
to be known: cit ing the Wings to awak en ing as his most cen tral teach ings, and
in sist ing that any teach ings claimed to be his should be judged, not on the au -
thor ity of the per son mak ing the re port, but on the con sis tency of those teach -
ings with teach ings al ready known to be stan dard.

For in di vid u als, the Bud dha stresses the need to take the Dhamma as their
refuge by in ter nal iz ing the Dhamma in such a way—through the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness—that they can take refuge in them selves. He also sup -
plies a “Dhamma-mir ror” so that they can judge the ex tent to which they have
suc ceeded in pro vid ing them selves with this refuge.

The pur suit of the com mon and the in di vid ual good over lap in that when
in di vid ual monks prac tice rightly, the world will not be empty of ara hants.

One of the in struc tive ironies of the sutta is the way in which its two main
con cerns come into con flict to ward the end: Kings and brah mans be come so in -
tent on gain ing pos ses sion of the Bud dha’s relics that they for get his teach ings
and al most come to war. We know from Bud dhist his tory that de vo tional Bud -
dhism has threat ened the prac tice in other ways as well. Time and again,
monks in charge of de vo tional cen ters have made life diffi  cult for monks in the
for est; for est monas ter ies have, with the pas sage of gen er a tions, de volved into
de vo tional cen ters. To re solve this con flict, the sutta rec om mends a com pro mise
po si tion, shown most clearly in the Bud dha’s re sponse to the wor ship given by
the devas on his last night: On the one hand, he hon ors their de sire to gaze on
him by telling his at ten dant monk to get out of the way; on the other, he tells
Ānanda that the most gen uine form of wor ship is to prac tice the Dhamma in
ac cor dance with the Dhamma. In this way, he makes room for ex ter nal ex pres -
sions of de vo tion, at the same time sub or di nat ing them to the prac tice of the
Dhamma for the pur pose of full lib er a tion.

Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, who ap pears at the end of the sutta, pro vides the ideal
monas tic fig ure to em body its dual ideals. Known both for his fierce de vo tion to
the Bud dha and for his strict prac tice, he shows that these two ideals need not
be in con flict. The con clud ing part of the nar ra tive also hints at the role he
later played in shoul der ing the Bud dha’s con cern for the sur vival of the
Dhamma and Vinaya that were to be the Saṅgha’s teacher in the Bud dha’s
place. Cv.XI tells us that the re marks made by the el derly monk af ter the Bud -
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dha’s pass ing and recorded here—that the Saṅgha is well rid of the Bud dha
and his ha rass ment over what should and shouldn’t be done—were Mahā Kas -
s apa’s in spi ra tion for call ing the First Coun cil to stan dard ize the Dhamma
and Vinaya. As he re al ized from those re marks, the threats to the sur vival of
the Bud dha’s good tra di tions came not only from out side the Saṅgha but also
—and more se ri ously—from within. In this way he shows the lengths to which
mem bers of the Saṅgha should be pre pared to go in fur ther ing the sutta’s two
main ideals.

As for the ideal lay em bod i ment of both ideals, that is pro vided by Doṇa
the brah man, who di vides the Bud dha’s relics in a fair and peace ful man ner
among their many claimants. In this way, he shows Bud dhist lay peo ple that
they, too, can play a role in car ry ing on the good tra di tions es tab lished by the
Bud dha. Just as the sutta be gins with the Bud dha avert ing a war, Doṇa the
brah man suc ceeds in avert ing a war at the end.

I

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. And on that oc ca sion, Ajā tasattu
Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wanted to at tack the Va jjians. He
said: “I will cut down these Va jjians—so mighty, so pow er ful! I will de -
stroy these Va jjians! I will bring these Va jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!”

Then he ad dressed Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g -
a dha: “Come, brah man. Go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show rev -
er ence with your head to his feet in my name and ask whether he is free
from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, (say -
ing,) ‘Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, lord, shows rev er -
ence with his head to the Blessed One’s feet and asks whether you are
free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.’
And then say: ‘Lord, Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wants
to at tack the Va jjians. He says: “I will cut down these Va jjians—so
mighty, so pow er ful! I will de stroy these Va jjians! I will bring these Va -
jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!”’ How ever the Blessed One an swers, hav -
ing grasped it well, re port to me. For Tathā gatas do not speak un truth -
fully.”1
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Re spond ing, “As you say, sire,” to Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the King of
Ma g a dha, Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g a dha, had
aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, got into an aus pi cious ve hi cle, left Rā ja gaha
with the aus pi cious ve hi cles and drove to ward Vul ture Peak Moun tain.
Go ing in his ve hi cle as far as there was ground for a ve hi cle, get ting
down from his ve hi cle, he ap proached the Blessed One on foot. On ar -
rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an
ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he told the Blessed One, “Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king
of Ma g a dha, Mas ter Go tama,2 shows rev er ence with his head to Mas ter
Go tama’s feet and asks whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are
care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort. Mas ter Go tama, Ajā tasattu Vede -
hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wants to at tack the Va jjians. He says: ‘I
will cut down these Va jjians—so mighty, so pow er ful! I will de stroy
these Va jjians! I will bring these Va jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!’”

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stand ing be hind the Blessed
One, fan ning him. So the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Have
you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great deal?”

“I have heard, lord, that the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great
deal.”

“As long as the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great deal, Ānanda,
their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians meet in har mony, ad journ
from their meet ings in har mony, and con duct their Va jjian busi ness in
har mony?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians meet in har mony, ad journ from their meet -
ings in har mony, and con duct their Va jjian busi ness in har mony,
Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians nei ther de cree what has
been un de creed nor re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them -
selves, hav ing un der taken the an cient Va jjian laws as they have been de -
creed?”

“I have heard that, lord.…
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“As long as the Va jjians nei ther de cree what has been un de creed nor
re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them selves, hav ing un der -
taken the an cient Va jjian laws as they have been de creed, Ānanda, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate,
and do homage to the Va jjian el ders of the Va jjis, re gard ing them as
worth lis ten ing to?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to
the Va jjian el ders of the Va jjis, re gard ing them as worth lis ten ing to,
Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians do not roughly drag off
women & girls of good fam i lies and take them cap tive?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians do not roughly drag off women & girls of
good fam i lies and take them cap tive, Ānanda, their growth can be ex -
pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate,
and do homage to the Va jjian shrines, both in side (the city) and out, and
that they do not let the right eous off er ings done in the past and given in
the past to those shrines fall into de cline?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to
the Va jjian shrines, both in side (the city) and out, and do not let the
right eous off er ings done in the past and given in the past to those
shrines fall into de cline, Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their
de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that right eous pro tec tion, watch, and
guard ing for ara hants is well-pro vided by the Va jjians (with the
thought,) ‘If there are any ara hants who have yet to come to our do main,
may they come; and may the ara hants who have come to our do main
live in com fort’?

“I have heard that, lord.…
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“As long as right eous pro tec tion, watch, and guard ing for ara hants is
well-pro vided by the Va jjians (with the thought,) ‘If there are any ara -
hants who have yet to come to our do main, may they come; and may the
ara hants who have come to our do main live in com fort,’ Ānanda, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief
min is ter of Ma g a dha, “Once, brah man, I was stay ing near Vesālī at the
Sāran dada shrine. There I taught the Va jjians these seven con di tions that
lead to no de cline. As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the
Va jjians, and as long as the Va jjians re main stead fast in these seven con -
di tions, the Va jjians’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

When this was said, Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma -
g a dha, said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, even if the Va jjians are
en dowed with only one of these con di tions that lead to no de cline, the
Va jjians’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline—to say noth ing of all
seven. Noth ing can be done to the Va jjians by King Ajā tasattu Vede -
hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, through force of arms—ex cept by be -
friend ing them and sow ing dis sen sion (among them).3

“Well, then, Mas ter Go tama, we must go now. Many are our du ties,
many our re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, brah man, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g a dha, de light -
ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat
and left.

Not long af ter his de par ture, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda:
“Go, Ānanda. Have all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Rā ja gaha
gather at the as sem bly hall.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
hav ing had all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Rā ja gaha gather at
the as sem bly hall—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he
said to the Blessed One, “The Saṅgha of monks has gath ered, lord. May
the Blessed One do what he thinks it is now time to do.”
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Then the Blessed One, get ting up from his seat, went to the as sem bly
hall and, on ar rival, sat down on the seat laid out. Hav ing sat down, he
ad dressed the monks:

“Monks, I will teach you the seven con di tions that lead to no de cline.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks meet of ten, meet a great deal, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks meet in har mony, ad journ from their meet ings
in har mony, and con duct Saṅgha busi ness in har mony, their growth can
be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks nei ther de cree what has been un de creed nor
re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them selves, hav ing un der -
taken the train ing rules as they have been de creed, their growth can be
ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to the
el der monks—those with se nior ity who have long been or dained, the fa -
thers of the Saṅgha, lead ers of the Saṅgha—re gard ing them as worth lis -
ten ing to, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks do not come un der the sway of any arisen crav -
ing that leads to fur ther-be com ing, their growth can be ex pected, not
their de cline.

“As long as the monks see their own ben e fit in wilder ness dwellings,
their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“And as long as the monks each keep firmly in mind: ‘If there are any
well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who have yet to come, may
they come; and may the well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who
have come live in com fort,’ their growth can be ex pected, not their de -
cline.

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”4
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“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks are not in fat u ated with (con struc tion)
work, do not de light in con struc tion work, and are not com mit ted to in -
fat u a tion with con struc tion work, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with gos sip…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with sleep ing…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with en tan gle ment…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with evil am bi tion and have
not come un der the sway of evil am bi tions, the monks’ growth can be
ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks do not have evil friends, evil com pan ions, and
evil com rades, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“And as long as the monks do not stop half-way with lower dis tinc -
tions & achieve ments, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de -
cline.5

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, as long as the monks have con vic -
tion… shame… com punc tion… learn ing… aroused per sis tence… es tab -
lished mind ful ness… dis cern ment, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.6

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”
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“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks de velop mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing… anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence
as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a
fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.7

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, as long as the monks de velop the per -
cep tion of in con stancy… the per cep tion of not-self… the per cep tion of
unattrac tive ness… the per cep tion of draw backs… the per cep tion of
aban don ing… the per cep tion of dis pas sion… the per cep tion of ces sa -
tion, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.8

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you six fur ther9 con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“As long as the monks are set on bod ily acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs,
the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.
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“As long as the monks are set on ver bal acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs…

“As long as the monks are set on men tal acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs…

“As long as the monks, what ever right eous gains they may ob tain in a
right eous way—even if only the alms in their bowls—do not con sume
them alone, but con sume them af ter shar ing them in com mon with
their vir tu ous com pan ions in the holy life…

“As long as the monks—with ref er ence to the virtues that are un torn,
un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant,
un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion—dwell with their virtue in tune
with that of their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs…

“And as long as the monks—with ref er ence to the view that is no ble,
lead ing out ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the
right end ing of suff er ing & stress—dwell with their view in tune with
those of their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as these six con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these six con di tions, the monks’
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”10

While stay ing there near Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Rā ja gaha as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Am bal -
aṭṭhikā.”11
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“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Am bal aṭṭhikā. There he stayed near Am bal aṭṭhikā at the Royal Cot -
tage. While stay ing there near Am bal aṭṭhikā at the Royal Cot tage, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Am bal aṭṭhikā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Nāḷandā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Nāḷandā. There he stayed near Nāḷandā at the Pāvādika mango grove.

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Sāriputta said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One!”

“Grand is this bull-state ment you have spo ken, Sāriputta; cat e gor i cal
this lion’s roar you have roared: ‘Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One!’ So then, Sāriputta, have you en -
com passed with your aware ness the aware ness of all the wor thy ones, the
rightly self-awak ened ones that have been in the past and known: ‘Such
was their virtue, such their Dhamma, such their dis cern ment, such their
(med i ta tive) dwelling, such their re lease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then have you en com passed with your aware ness the aware ness of
all the wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones that will be in the fu -
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ture and known: ‘Such will be their virtue, such their Dhamma, such
their dis cern ment, such their (med i ta tive) dwelling, such their re lease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then have you en com passed with your aware ness my aware ness—the
aware ness of the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one in the
present—and known: ‘Such is his virtue, such his Dhamma, such his dis -
cern ment, such his (med i ta tive) dwelling, such his re lease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, Sāriputta, if you don’t have knowl edge of the aware ness of the
wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones of the past, fu ture, &
present, how is it that just now you spoke this grand bull-state ment and
roared this cat e gor i cal lion’s roar: ‘Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One’?”

“Lord, I don’t have knowl edge of the aware ness of the wor thy ones,
the rightly self-awak ened ones of the past, fu ture, & present, but I have
known the con sis tency of the Dhamma. It’s as if there were a royal fron -
tier city with strong ram parts, strong walls & arches, and a sin gle gate. In
it would be a wise, com pe tent, & in tel li gent gate keeper to keep out
those he didn’t know and to let in those he did. Walk ing along the path
en cir cling the city, he wouldn’t see a crack or an open ing in the walls big
enough for even a cat to slip through. The thought would oc cur to him:
‘What ever large crea tures en ter or leave the city all en ter or leave it
through this gate.’12

“In the same way, I have known the con sis tency of the Dhamma: ‘All
those who were wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones in the past
awoke to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing af ter hav ing aban doned the
five hin drances—those de file ments of aware ness that weaken dis cern -
ment—hav ing well-es tab lished their minds in the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness and hav ing de vel oped, as they have come to be, the seven
fac tors for awak en ing. All those who will be wor thy ones, the rightly
self-awak ened ones in the fu ture will awaken to the un ex celled right self-
awak en ing af ter hav ing aban doned the five hin drances—those de file -
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ments of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—hav ing well-es tab lished
their minds in the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness and hav ing de vel -
oped, as they have come to be, the seven fac tors for awak en ing. The
Blessed One who is now the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one
has awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing af ter hav ing aban -
doned the five hin drances—those de file ments of aware ness that weaken
dis cern ment—hav ing well-es tab lished his mind in the four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness and hav ing de vel oped, as they have come to be, the seven
fac tors for awak en ing.”

While stay ing there near Nāḷandā at the Pāvādika mango grove, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Nāḷandā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Pāṭali
Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Pāṭali Vil lage.13 The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage heard, “The Blessed
One, they say, has reached Pāṭali Vil lage.” So they went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, they said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui -
esce to (the use of) the rest-house hall.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence. Sens ing his ac qui es cence,
the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage got up from their seats and, bow ing
down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him, went to the rest-house hall.
On ar rival, they spread it all over with felt rugs, ar ranged seats, set out a
wa ter ves sel, and raised an oil lamp. Then they went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As they
were stand ing there, they said to him, “Lord, the rest-house hall has been
cov ered all over with felt rugs, seats have been ar ranged, a wa ter ves sel
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has been set out, and an oil lamp raised. May the Blessed One do what
he thinks it is now time to do.”

So the Blessed One, in the evening,14 af ter ad just ing his lower robe
and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to the rest-house hall. On ar rival he washed his feet, en tered the
hall, and sat with his back to the cen tral post, fac ing east. The Saṅgha of
monks washed their feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the
west ern wall, fac ing east, ranged around the Blessed One.

The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage washed their feet, en tered the hall,
and sat with their backs to the east ern wall, fac ing west, ranged around
the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage,
“House hold ers, there are these five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s de fect in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where an un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue, by
rea son of heed less ness un der goes the loss/con fis ca tion of great wealth.
This is the first draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the bad rep u ta tion of the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive
in virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond draw back com ing from
an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in virtue.

“And fur ther, what ever as sem bly the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in
virtue, ap proaches—whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold ers,
or con tem pla tives—he/she does so with out con fi dence & abashed. This
is the third draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue, dies con -
fused. This is the fourth draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s
de fect in virtue.

“And fur ther, the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a
bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. This is the fifth draw back com ing
from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in virtue.
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“These, house hold ers, are the five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s de fect in virtue.

“House hold ers, there are these five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where a vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue, by
rea son of heed ful ness ac quires a great mass of wealth. This is the first re -
ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, the fine rep u ta tion of the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate
in virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond re ward com ing from a vir -
tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, what ever as sem bly the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in
virtue, ap proaches—whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold ers,
or con tem pla tives—he/she does so with con fi dence & un abashed. This is
the third re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue, dies un con -
fused. This is the fourth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con -
sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. This is the fifth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s
con sum ma tion in virtue.

“These, house hold ers, are the five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.”

Then the Blessed One—hav ing in structed, urged, roused, & en cour -
aged the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage for a large part of the night with
Dhamma talk—dis missed them, say ing, “The night is far gone, house -
hold ers. Do what you think it is now time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the lay fol low ers
of Pāṭali Vil lage, got up from their seats and, bow ing down to him and
cir cum am bu lat ing him, left. Then the Blessed One, not long af ter they
had left, en tered an empty build ing.

Now on that oc ca sion, Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha, were build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.
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And on that oc ca sion many devas by the thou sands were oc cu py ing sites
in Pāṭali Vil lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cu pied
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence were
in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu -
ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid -
dling in flu ence were in clined to build their homes. In the area where
devas of low in flu ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal
min is ters of low in flu ence were in clined to build their homes.

The Blessed One, with the di vine eye—pu ri fied and sur pass ing the
hu man—saw those devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali Vil -
lage.

Then, get ting up in the last watch of the night, the Blessed One ad -
dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, who is build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage?”

“Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, lord, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.”

“Ānanda, it’s as if they had con sulted the Devas of the Thirty-three:
That’s how Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.

“Just now, Ānanda—with the di vine eye—pu ri fied and sur pass ing the
hu man—I saw many devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali
Vil lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cupy sites, there the
minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence are in clined to
build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu ence oc cupy
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid dling in flu ence
are in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of low in flu -
ence oc cupy sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of low in -
flu ence are in clined to build their homes.

“Ānanda, as far as the sphere of the Ariyans ex tends, as far as mer -
chants’ roads ex tend, this will be the supreme city: Pāṭaliputta,15 where
the seed pods of the Pāṭali plant break open. There will be three dan gers
for Pāṭaliputta: from fire, from wa ter, or from the break ing of al liances.”

Then Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they stood to
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one side. As they were stand ing there, they said to him, “May Mas ter Go -
tama ac qui esce to our meal to day, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”
The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, un der -
stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, went to their rest-house. On ar -
rival, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food pre pared in their
rest-house, they an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, Mas -
ter Go tama. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe
and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to the rest-house of Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out. Sunidha & Vas -
sakāra, with their own hands, served & sat is fied the Saṅgha of monks,
with the Bud dha at its head, with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food.
Then, when the Blessed One had fin ished his meal and had rinsed his
bowl & hands, Sunidha & Vas sakāra, tak ing a low seat, sat to one side.
As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One gave his ap proval with these
verses:

In what ever place
a wise per son makes his dwelling,

—there pro vid ing food
for the vir tu ous,

the re strained,
lead ers of the holy life—

he should ded i cate that off er ing
to the devas there.

They, re ceiv ing honor, will honor him;
be ing re spected, will show him re spect.
As a re sult, they will feel sym pa thy for him,

like that of a mother for her child, her son.
A per son with whom the devas sym pa thize
al ways meets with aus pi cious things.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing given his ap proval to Sunidha & Vas -
sakāra with these verses, got up from his seat and left. And on that oc ca -
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sion, Sunidha & Vas sakāra fol lowed right af ter the Blessed One, (think -
ing,) “By which ever gate Go tama the con tem pla tive de parts to day, that
will be called the Go tama Gate. And by which ever ford he crosses over
the Ganges River, that will be called the Go tama Ford.”

So the gate by which the Blessed One de parted was called the Go tama
Gate. Then he went to the Ganges River. Now on that oc ca sion the
Ganges River was full up to the banks, so that a crow could drink from
it. Some peo ple were search ing for boats; some were search ing for floats;
some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this shore to the other.
So the Blessed One—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or
flex his ex tended arm—dis ap peared from the near bank of the Ganges
River and reap peared on the far bank to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks. He saw that some peo ple were search ing for boats; some were
search ing for floats; some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this
shore to the other.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Those
who cross the foam ing flood,
hav ing made a bridge, avoid ing the swamps

—while peo ple are bind ing rafts—
in tel li gent peo ple
have al ready crossed.

II

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will
head for Koṭi Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Koṭi Vil lage. There he stayed near Koṭi Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “It’s through not awak en ing to or
pen e trat ing four no ble truths, monks, that we have trans mi grated and
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wan dered on for such a long time, you & I. Which four?

“It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of
stress that we have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time,
you & I. It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of
the orig i na tion of stress… It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing
the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress… It’s through not awak en ing to
or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to ces sa -
tion of stress that we have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a
long time, you & I.

“(But now,) this no ble truth of stress has been awak ened to & pen e -
trated, the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress has been awak ened to
& pen e trated, the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress has been awak -
ened to & pen e trated, the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to
ces sa tion of stress has been awak ened to & pen e trated. Crav ing for be -
com ing has been crushed; the guide to be com ing [i.e., cling ing] is
ended. There now is no fur ther-be com ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the Teacher, the
One Well-Gone, said fur ther:

From lack of vi sion
of the four no ble truths,
we have wan dered a long time
sim ply in these births & those.
These are now seen,
the guide to be com ing is re moved,
crushed is the root of suff er ing & stress.
There is now no fur ther-be com ing.

While stay ing there near Koṭi Vil lage, the Blessed One of ten gave this
Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con cen tra tion, such
is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is of great fruit,
great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is of great fruit,
great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is rightly re leased
from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com -
ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”
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Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Koṭi Vil lage as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Nādikā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Nādikā. There he stayed near Nādikā at the Brick Hall.

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the monk named Sāḷha has died
in Nādikā. What is his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state? The nun named
Nandā has died in Nādikā. What is her des ti na tion, what her fu ture
state? The male lay-fol lower named Su datta has died in Nādikā. What is
his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state? The fe male lay-fol lower named Su -
jātā has died in Nādikā. What is her des ti na tion, what her fu ture state?
The male lay-fol lower named Kakudha… Kāraḷimbha… Nikaṭa… Kaṭis -
saha… Tuṭṭha… San tuṭṭha… Bhaṭa… Sub haṭa has died in Nādikā. What
is his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state?”

“Ānanda, the monk Sāḷha, with the end ing of effl u ents, dwelt in the
effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly
known and re al ized them for him self right in the here-and-now. The
nun Nandā, with the end ing of the five lower fet ters,16 has spon ta -
neously arisen (in the Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound, des -
tined never again to re turn from that world. Su datta the male lay-fol -
lower, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, and with the at ten u a -
tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, is a once-re turner, who—on re -
turn ing only once more to this world—will put an end to stress. Su jātā
the fe male lay-fol lower, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, is a
stream-win ner, never again des tined for states of des ti tu tion, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing. Kakudha the male lay-fol lower…
Kāraḷimbha… Nikaṭa… Kaṭis saha… Tuṭṭha… San tuṭṭha… Bhaṭa… Sub -
haṭa the male lay-fol lower, with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, have
spon ta neously arisen (in the Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound,
des tined never again to re turn from that world.

“Ānanda, more than 50 lay-fol low ers who have died in Nādikā, with
the end ing of the five lower fet ters, have spon ta neously arisen (in the
Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound, des tined never again to re -
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turn from that world. 96 lay-fol low ers who have died in Nādikā, with
the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas -
sion, aver sion, & delu sion, are once-re turn ers, who—on re turn ing only
once more to this world—will put an end to stress. 510 lay-fol low ers
who have died in Nādikā, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, are
stream-win ners, never again des tined for states of des ti tu tion, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing.

“It’s not amaz ing, Ānanda, that any one who has be come a hu man be -
ing would die. But if with ev ery death you ap proach the Tathā gata and
ask about this mat ter, that would be weari some for him.

“There fore, Ānanda, I will teach you the Dhamma-dis course called
the Dhamma-mir ror, en dowed with which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones,
if he/she so de sires, may pre dict for him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me;
an i mal wombs are ended; the state of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes
of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a
stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower realms, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing!’

“And what is the Dhamma-mir ror Dhamma-dis course, en dowed with
which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, if he/she so de sires, may pre dict for
him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the state
of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na -
tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again des -
tined for the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing’?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
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have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types of no ble
dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types17

—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’”

“He/she is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones:
un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“This, Ānanda, is the Dhamma-mir ror Dhamma-dis course, en dowed
with which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, if he/she so de sires, may pre dict
for him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the
state of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti -
na tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again
des tined for the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing!’”18

While stay ing there near Nādikā in the Brick House, the Blessed One
of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con -
cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is
of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is
of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is
rightly re leased from effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent
of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Nādikā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Vesālī.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Vesālī. There he stayed near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “Stay mind ful, monks, and alert.
This is our in struc tion to you all. And how is a monk mind ful? There is
the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar -
dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress
with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk is mind ful.
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“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he
makes him self alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when
bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up -
per robe, & his bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing…
when uri nat ing & defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing
asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.
This is how a monk is alert.

“Stay mind ful, monks, and alert. This is our in struc tion to you all.”

Then Am bapālī the cour te san19 heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
ar rived at Vesālī and is stay ing near Vesālī in my mango [amba] grove!”
Then, hav ing aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, she got into an aus pi cious ve hi -
cle, left Vesālī with the aus pi cious ve hi cles and drove to ward her own
gar den [the grove]. Go ing in her ve hi cle as far as there was ground for a
ve hi cle, get ting down from her ve hi cle, she ap proached the Blessed One
on foot. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she sat to one side. As
she was sit ting there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en -
cour aged her with a talk on Dhamma. Then Am bapālī the cour te san—
in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk on
Dhamma—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to my
meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.” The Blessed One
ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Am bapālī the cour te san, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac -
qui es cence, got up from her seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum -
am bu lat ing him, left.

Then the Lic cha vis of Vesālī heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has ar -
rived at Vesālī and is stay ing near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove!” Then, hav -
ing aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, the Lic cha vis got into the aus pi cious ve hi -
cles, and left Vesālī with the aus pi cious ve hi cles. Now, some of those Lic -
cha vis were dark blue, with dark blue com plex ions, dark blue cloth ing,
& dark blue or na ments. Some of those Lic cha vis were yel low, with yel -
low com plex ions, yel low cloth ing, & yel low or na ments. Some of those
Lic cha vis were red, with red com plex ions, red cloth ing, & red or na -
ments. Some of those Lic cha vis were white, with white com plex ions,
white cloth ing, & white or na ments.
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Then Am bapālī the cour te san, driv ing axle to axle, wheel to wheel,
yoke to yoke, brought those young Lic cha vis to a halt. So those Lic cha vis
said to her, “Hey, Am bapālī, what are you do ing—driv ing axle to axle,
wheel to wheel, yoke to yoke—bring ing the young Lic cha vis to a halt?”

“Be cause, young mas ters, I have in vited the Blessed One, to gether
with the Saṅgha of monks, for to mor row’s meal!”

“Give us that meal, Am bapālī, for 100,000!”

“Even if the mas ters gave me Vesālī with all its rev enue, I still
wouldn’t give up such a great meal!”

Then the Lic cha vis snapped their fin gers: “How we’ve been de feated
by Lit tle Am bapālī! How we’ve been cheated by Lit tle Am bapālī!”20

Then the Lic cha vis set out for Am bapālī’s grove. The Blessed One saw
them com ing from afar and, on see ing them, he said to the monks,
“Those monks who have never be fore seen the Devas of the Thirty-three,
look at the as sem bly of Lic cha vis! Gaze at the as sem bly of Lic cha vis! Re -
gard the as sem bly of Lic cha vis as like the as sem bly of the Thirty-three!”

Then the Lic cha vis, go ing in their ve hi cles as far as there was ground
for ve hi cles, got down from their ve hi cles and ap proached the Blessed
One on foot. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, they sat to one
side. As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One in structed, urged,
roused, & en cour aged them with a talk on Dhamma. Then the Lic cha vis
—in structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk
on Dhamma—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to our
meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

“Lic cha vis, I have al ready ac qui esced to Am bapālī the cour te san’s
meal to mor row.”

Then the Lic cha vis snapped their fin gers: “How we’ve been de feated
by Lit tle Am bapālī! How we’ve been cheated by Lit tle Am bapālī!”

Then the Lic cha vis, de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s
words, got up from their seats and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am -
bu lat ing him, left.

Then Am bapālī the cour te san, at the end of the night—af ter hav ing
ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food pre pared in her own gar den—an -
nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, lord. The meal is ready.”
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Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe
and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to Am bapālī the cour te san’s meal off er ing. On ar rival, he sat
down on the seat laid out. Am bapālī the cour te san, with her own hands,
served & sat is fied the Saṅgha of monks, with the Bud dha at its head,
with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food. Then, when the Blessed One
had fin ished his meal and had rinsed his bowl & hands, Am bapālī the
cour te san, tak ing a low seat, sat to one side. As she was sit ting there, she
said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I give this gar den to the Saṅgha of monks
with the Bud dha at its head.”

The the Blessed One ac cepted the gar den. Then—hav ing in structed,
urged, roused, & en cour aged Am bapālī the cour te san with a talk on
Dhamma—got up from his seat and left.

While stay ing there near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove, the Blessed One
of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con -
cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is
of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is
of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is
rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the ef -
flu ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed in Am bapālī’s grove as long as
he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Veḷuva Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Veḷuva Vil lage. There he stayed near Veḷuva Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “Come, monks, en ter the Rains
re treat around Vesālī with your friends, ac quain tances, & eat ing com -
pan ions. As for me, I will en ter the Rains re treat right here near Veḷuva
Vil lage.

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monks en tered
the Rains re treat around Vesālī with their friends, ac quain tances, & eat -
ing com pan ions. The Blessed One en tered the Rains re treat right there
near Veḷuva Vil lage.
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Then in the Blessed One, when he had en tered the Rains re treat,
there arose a se vere dis ease with in tense pains & deadly. But the Blessed
One en dured it—mind ful, alert, & not struck down by it. The thought
oc curred to him, “It would not be proper for me to to tally un bind with -
out hav ing ad dressed my at ten dants or taken leave of the Saṅgha of
monks. Why don’t I, bend ing back this dis ease with per sis tence, keep de -
ter min ing the fab ri ca tions of life?” So the Blessed One, bend ing back the
dis ease with per sis tence, kept de ter min ing the fab ri ca tions of life. And
his dis ease calmed down.

Then the Blessed One—hav ing re cov ered from be ing ill, not long re -
cov ered from the ill ness—went out of the dwelling and sat down on a
seat laid out be hind the dwelling. Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “What a happy sight to see
the Blessed One’s com fort! What a happy sight to see the Blessed One’s
be ing at ease! Be cause of the Blessed One’s ill ness my own body felt as if
it were drugged. I lost my bear ings. Things were un clear to me. Yet I still
took a mea sure of re as sur ance in the thought that the Blessed One
would not to tally un bind as long as he hadn’t given at least some pro -
nounce ment con cern ing the Saṅgha of monks.”

“What more does the Saṅgha of monks want from me, Ānanda? I
have taught the Dhamma with out mak ing an in side or out side (ver -
sion).21 The Tathā gata has no closed fist with re gard to teach ings.22 To
whomever the thought oc curs, ‘I will gov ern the Saṅgha of monks,’ or
‘The Saṅgha of monks looks to me,’ he should give some pro nounce -
ment con cern ing the Saṅgha of monks. But the thought doesn’t oc cur to
the Tathā gata that ‘I will gov ern the Saṅgha of monks,’ or ‘The Saṅgha of
monks looks to me.’ So why should he give some pro nounce ment con -
cern ing the Saṅgha of monks?

“I am now aged, Ānanda: old, el derly, ad vanced in years, hav ing come
to the last stage of life, 80 years old. Just as an old cart is kept go ing with
the help of bam boo strips, the Tathā gata’s body is kept go ing with the
help of bam boo strips, as it were. When the Tathā gata—not at tend ing to
any theme at all, and with the ces sa tion of cer tain feel ings—en ters & re -
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mains in the theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness, that is when his
body is more at ease.

“So, Ānanda, you should all live with your selves as your is land, your -
selves as your refuge, with no other as your refuge; with the Dhamma as
your is land, the Dhamma as your refuge, with no other as your refuge.
And how does a monk live with him self as his is land, him self as his
refuge, with no other as his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the
Dhamma as his refuge, with no other as his refuge? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He
re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk
lives with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with no other as his
refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma as his refuge, with
no other as his refuge. For those who, now or when I am gone, live with
them selves as their is land, them selves as their refuge, with no other as
their refuge; with the Dhamma as their is land, the Dhamma as their
refuge, not with an other as their refuge, will be my fore most monks:
those who are de sirous of train ing.”

III

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe
and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went into Vesālī for alms. Then,
hav ing gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms
round, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Get a sit ting cloth, Ānanda. We will
go to the Pāvāla shrine for the day’s abid ing.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda fol -
lowed along be hind the Blessed One, car ry ing the sit ting cloth. Then the
Blessed One went to the Pāvāla shrine and, on ar rival, sat down on the
seat laid out.

Seated, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing,
Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the
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Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine, the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla
shrine.23

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power24 are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon.25 In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda—even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint—wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing.
He didn’t beg of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon.
May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many,
for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the
wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.” It was as if his
mind were pos sessed by Māra.

A sec ond time… A third time, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven.
Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena
shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine,
the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla shrine.

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda—even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint—wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing.
He didn’t re quest of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an
eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the
many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for
the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.” It was as if
his mind were pos sessed by Māra.
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Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Go, Ānanda. Do what
you think it is now time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda got
up from his seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him,
went to sit un der a tree not far from the Blessed One.

Then, not long af ter Ven. Ānanda had left, Māra the Evil One went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was stand ing
there, he said to the Blessed One, “May the Blessed One to tally un bind
now, lord. May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the
time for the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words
were said by the Blessed One: ‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long
as my monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to con fi -
dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned, main tain ing the Dhamma,
prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter -
fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma; declar ing the Dhamma—af ter
hav ing learned it from their own teach ers—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set -
ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in
line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach ings that have arisen; teach -
ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’26

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s monk dis ci ples are ex pe ri enced,
trained, at tained to con fi dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned,
main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
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declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are ex -
pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as this holy life of mine is not
pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many peo ple,
well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.’ But now, lord,
the Blessed One’s holy life is pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis -
sem i nated among many peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu -
man be ings & devas.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Māra, the Most Evil One:
“Re lax, Evil One. It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing.
In three months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.”

Thus at the Pāvāla shrine—mind ful & alert—the Blessed One re lin -
quished the fab ri ca tions of life.27 And as the Blessed One re lin quished
the fab ri ca tions of life, there was a great earth quake, awe some & hair-
rais ing, and rolls of the deva-drums split (the air).

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Com par ing the in com pa ra ble28
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with com ing-into-be ing,
the sage re lin quished
the fab ri ca tion of be com ing.

In wardly joy ful,
cen tered,

he split his own
com ing-into-be ing
like a coat of mail.29

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda: “How amaz ing! How as -
tound ing! What a great earth quake! What a very great earth quake, awe -
some & hair-rais ing, and rolls of the deva-drums split (the air)! What is
the rea son, what is the cause, for the ap pear ance of the great earth -
quake?”

So Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “How amaz ing, lord! How as tound ing! What a great
earth quake! What a very great earth quake, awe some & hair-rais ing, and
rolls of thun der split (the air)! What, lord, is the rea son, what is the
cause, for the ap pear ance of the great earth quake?”

“Ānanda, there are these eight rea sons, eight causes, for the ap pear -
ance of a great earth quake. Which eight?

“This great earth, Ānanda, is es tab lished on wa ter. The wa ter is es tab -
lished on wind. The wind is stand ing on space. There comes a time
when a great wind blows. The great wind blow ing shakes the wa ter. The
wa ter, shaken, shakes the earth. This is the first rea son, the first cause, for
the ap pear ance of a great earth quake.

“Then, Ānanda, there comes a time when a brah man of power, with
mas tery of the mind, or a deva of great power, great might, has de vel -
oped a lim ited earth-per cep tion and an im mea sur able liq uid-per cep tion.
He makes this earth shake & shiver, quiver & quake. This is the sec ond
rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the bod hisatta, fall ing from the Tusita group,
mind ful & alert, de scends into his mother’s womb, the earth shakes &
shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the third rea son…
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“Then, Ānanda, when the bod hisatta, mind ful & alert, emerges from
his mother’s womb, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is
the fourth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex celled right
self-awak en ing, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the
fifth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata sets rolling the un ex celled
Dhamma-wheel, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the
sixth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata, mind ful & alert, re lin quishes
the fab ri ca tions of life, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes.
This is the sev enth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata, by means of the un bind ing
prop erty with no fuel re main ing, to tally un binds,30 the earth shakes &
shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the eighth rea son, the eighth cause, for
the ap pear ance of a great earth quake.

“These are the eight rea sons, the eight causes, for the ap pear ance of a
great earth quake.

“Ānanda, there are these eight as sem blies. Which eight? A no ble war -
rior as sem bly, a brah mans as sem bly, a house holder as sem bly, a con tem -
pla tive as sem bly, a Four Great Kings as sem bly, a (Devas of the) Thirty-
three as sem bly, a Māra as sem bly, a Brahmā as sem bly.

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of no ble war rior as -
sem blies. There—be fore seat ing my self, be fore talk ing, be fore en gag ing
in con ver sa tion—what ever sort of ap pear ance they had, that was the sort
of ap pear ance I had; what ever sort of ac cent they had, that was the sort
of ac cent I had. And I in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged them
with Dhamma talk. While I was speak ing, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is
this who speaks—a deva or a hu man be ing?’ Hav ing in structed, urged,
roused, & en cour aged them with Dhamma talk, I dis ap peared. When I
had dis ap peared, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this who dis ap peared—a
deva or a hu man be ing?’

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of brah man as sem -
blies… many hun dreds of house holder as sem blies… many hun dreds of
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con tem pla tive as sem blies… many hun dreds of Four Great King as sem -
blies… many hun dreds of (Devas of the) Thirty-three as sem blies… many
hun dreds of Māra as sem blies…

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of Brahmā as sem blies.
There—be fore seat ing my self, be fore talk ing, be fore en gag ing in con ver -
sa tion—what ever sort of ap pear ance they had, that was the sort of ap -
pear ance I had; what ever sort of ac cent they had, that was the sort of ac -
cent I had. And I in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged them with
Dhamma talk. While I was speak ing, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this
per son who speaks—a deva or a hu man be ing?’ Hav ing in structed,
urged, roused, & en cour aged them with Dhamma talk, I dis ap peared.
When I had dis ap peared, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this who dis ap -
peared—a deva or a hu man be ing?’

“Ānanda, there are these eight di men sions of (men tal) mas tery. Which
eight?

“Hav ing a sin gle per cep tion of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as lim ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep -
tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the first di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle per cep tion of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as im mea sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the
per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the sec ond di men sion of (men tal) mas -
tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as lim ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep -
tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the third di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as im mea sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the
per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the fourth di men sion of (men tal) mas -
tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as blue, blue in their color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their
glow. Just as a flax-flower is blue, blue in its color, blue in its fea tures,
blue in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is
blue, blue in its color, blue in its fea tures, blue in its glow; in the same
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way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as blue, blue in their color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their
glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the
fifth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their fea tures, yel low in
their glow. Just as a kaṇṇikāra flower is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low
in its fea tures, yel low in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on
both sides, is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low in its fea tures, yel low in
its glow; in the same way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally,
one sees forms ex ter nally as yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their
fea tures, yel low in their glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I
know; I see.’ This is the sixth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as red, red in their color, red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Just
as a bandhu-jī vaka flower is red, red in its color, red in its fea tures, red in
its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is red, red in
its color, red in its fea tures, red in its glow; in the same way, hav ing a sin -
gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally as red, red in
their color, red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Mas ter ing them, one
has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the sev enth di men sion of
(men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their
glow. Just as the morn ing star is white, white in its color, white in its fea -
tures, white in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides,
is white, white in its color, white in its fea tures, white in its glow; in the
same way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms
ex ter nally as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in
their glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This
is the eighth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“These, Ānanda, are the eight di men sions of (men tal) mas tery.31

“Ānanda, there are these eight eman ci pa tions. Which eight?

“Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is the first eman ci pa tion.
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“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally. This is
the sec ond eman ci pa tion.

“One is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters and
re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fourth
eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters and re mains in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth eman -
ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters and re mains
in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
one en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion. This is the sev enth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, one en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion and feel ing. This is the eighth eman ci pa tion.

“These, Ānanda, are the eight eman ci pa tions.32

“One time, Ānanda, I was stay ing in Uru velā on the bank of the Ner -
añ jarā River at the Goat-herd Banyan, newly awak ened. Then Māra, the
Evil One, ap proached me and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was
stand ing there, he said to me, ‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now,
lord. May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time
for the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord.’

“When this was said, I said to Māra, the Evil One, ‘Evil One, I will not
to tally un bind as long as my monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced,
trained, at tained to con fi dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned,
main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
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—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’

“‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as this holy life of mine is
not pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many
peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.’

“And just now, Ānanda, (here) at the Pāvāla Shrine, Māra the Evil
One ap proached me and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was stand -
ing here, he said to me, ‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord.
May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for
the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said
by the Blessed One: “Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my
monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced… as long as this holy life of mine is not pow er ful, pros per -
ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many peo ple, well-ex pounded
as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.” But now, lord, the Blessed
One’s holy life is pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated
among many peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings &
devas.

“‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord.’

“When this was said, I said to Māra, the Most Evil One: ‘Re lax, Evil
One. It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.’
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“Just now, Ānanda, here at the Pāvāla shrine—mind ful & alert—I re -
lin quished the fab ri ca tions of life.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, may
the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for
an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out
of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu -
man be ings & devas.”

“Enough, now, Ānanda. Don’t beg the Tathā gata. Now is not the time
for beg ging the Tathā gata.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone
re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the
many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi -
ness of hu man be ings & devas.”

“Ānanda, do you have con vic tion in the Tathā gata’s awak en ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then why, Ānanda, do you ha rass the Tathā gata up to three times?”

“Face-to-face with the Blessed One have I heard this, face-to-face have
I re ceived this: ‘Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power are
de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing,
stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re -
main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda,
the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He
could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.’”

“Ānanda, do you have con vic tion in the Tathā gata’s awak en ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then the wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take, in that—
even when the Tathā gata had given such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant
hint—you weren’t able to un der stand his mean ing. You didn’t beg of the
Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One
Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap -
pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e -
fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā -
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gata two times, the Tathā gata would have re fused, but af ter the third
time he would have ac qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda.
Yours the mis take.

“On one oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing near Rā ja gaha, on Vul ture
Peak Moun tain. There I ad dressed you, ‘Vul ture Peak moun tain is re -
fresh ing, Ānanda. Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power
are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing,
stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re -
main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda,
the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He
could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.’
But you, Ānanda—even when the Tathā gata had given such a bla tant
sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t able to un der stand his mean ing. You
didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an
eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the
many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for
the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had
begged the Tathā gata two times, the Tathā gata would have re fused, but
af ter the third time he would have ac qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours,
Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“One on oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing right there near Rā ja gaha at
the Go tama Banyan tree… right there near Rā ja gaha at Rob bers Cliff…
right there near Rā ja gaha in Sat ta paṇṇa Cave… right there near Rā ja -
gaha at the Black Rock on Isig ili Moun tain… right there near Rā ja gaha
un der the rock over hang at Ser pents Wa ter Hole in the Cool For est…
right there near Rā ja gaha at Tapodā Park… right there near Rā ja gaha at
the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Feed ing Ground… right there near
Rā ja gaha at Jī vaka’s Mango Grove… right there near Rā ja gaha at the
Mad dakuc chi Deer Park. There, too, I ad dressed you, ‘Rā ja gaha is re -
fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are Vul ture Peak Moun tain, the Go -
tama Banyan tree, Rob bers Cliff, Sat ta paṇṇa Cave, the Black Rock on
Isig ili Moun tain, the rock over hang at Ser pents Wa ter Hole in the Cool
For est, Tapodā Park, the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Feed ing Ground,
Jī vaka’s Mango Grove, the Mad dakuc chi Deer Park. Any one, Ānanda, in
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whom the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of
trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der -
taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an
eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of power are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he wanted—re main for an
eon or the re main der of an eon.’ But you, Ānanda—even when the
Tathā gata had given such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t
able to un der stand his mean ing. You didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord,
may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main
for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many,
out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of
hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā gata two times, the
Tathā gata would have re fused, but af ter the third time he would have ac -
qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“On one oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing right here in Vesālī at the
Udena shrine… the Go ta maka shrine… the Sat tamba shrine… the
ManySon shrine… the Sāranda shrine…

“And just now, Ānanda, (here) at Pāvāla Shrine, I ad dressed you to -
day: ‘Vesālī is re fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena shrine,
the Go ta maka shrine, the Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine, the
Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla shrine. Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four
bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given
a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā -
gata, Ānanda, the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a
means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-
un der taken. He could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main -
der of an eon.’ But you, Ānanda—even when the Tathā gata had given
such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t able to un der stand his
mean ing. You didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re -
main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the
ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for
the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings &
devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā gata two times, the Tathā gata would
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have re fused, but af ter the third time he would have ac qui esced. The
wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“But then, Ānanda, haven’t I—cau tion ing—pointed out diff er ent-be -
com ing, sep a rate-be com ing, oth er wise-be com ing of all that is dear & ap -
peal ing? What else is there to ex pect? That of any thing born, be come,
fab ri cated, sub ject to dis in te gra tion, you might say, ‘O, may it not dis in -
te grate’? The pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist. And that is what the Tathā gata has
got ten rid of, vom ited up, re leased, aban doned, for feited. It was with the
fab ri ca tions of life re lin quished that this cat e gor i cal state ment was spo -
ken: ‘It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.’ For the Tathā -
gata, for the sake of life, to re scind that: The pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist.

“Come, now, Ānanda. We will head for the Gabled Hall in the Great
For est.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One to gether with Ven. Ānanda went to the Great
For est and to the Gabled Hall. On ar rival, the Blessed One said to Ven.
Ānanda, “Go, Ānanda. Have all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on
Vesālī gather at the as sem bly hall.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
hav ing had all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Vesālī gather at the as -
sem bly hall—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he said to
the Blessed One, “The Saṅgha of monks has gath ered, lord. May the
Blessed One do what he thinks it is now time to do.”

Then the Blessed One went to the as sem bly hall and, on ar rival, sat
down on the seat laid out. Hav ing sat down, he ad dressed the monks:
“Monks, the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing known them di rectly: You
should grasp them thor oughly, cul ti vate them, de velop them, & pur sue
them so that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for the
ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude, out of sym pa thy for the
world, for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.
And which are the qual i ties I have taught… for the ben e fit, wel fare, &
hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas? The four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness, the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties,
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the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold
path.33 These are the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing known them di -
rectly, that you should grasp thor oughly, cul ti vate, de velop, & pur sue so
that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for the ben e fit,
wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude, out of sym pa thy for the world,
for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, ‘I ex hort you, monks: All
fab ri ca tions are sub ject to de cay. Reach con sum ma tion through heed ful -
ness.34 It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone said fur ther:

Young & old
wise & fool ish
rich & poor:

all end up dy ing.
As a pot ter’s clay ves sels

large & small
fired & un fired

all end up bro ken,
so too life
heads to death.

Then the Teacher said fur ther:

Ripe my age, lit tle the life
re main ing to me.

Leav ing you, I will go,
hav ing made my refuge

for my self.
Be heed ful, monks,

mind ful, vir tu ous.
With your re solves well-con cen trated,

look af ter your minds.
He who, in this
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Dhamma & Vinaya,
re mains heed ful,
leav ing the wan der ing-on

through birth,
will make an end

of stress.

IV

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe
and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went into Vesālī for alms. Hav ing
gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms round,
gaz ing on Vesālī with an ele phant’s look, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda:
“Ānanda, this is the Tathā gata’s last look at Vesālī. Come, Ānanda, we
will head for Bhaṇḍa Vil lage.

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Bhaṇḍa Vil lage. There the Blessed One stayed near Bhaṇḍa Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks, “It’s through not awak en ing to or
pen e trat ing four qual i ties, monks, that we have trans mi grated and wan -
dered on for such a long time, you & I. Which four?

“It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble virtue that we
have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time, you & I. It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble con cen tra tion… It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble dis cern ment… It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble re lease that we have
trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time, you & I.

“(But now,) this no ble virtue has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no -
ble con cen tra tion has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no ble dis cern -
ment has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no ble re lease has been awak -
ened to & pen e trated. Crav ing for be com ing has been crushed, the
guide to be com ing [i.e., cling ing] is ended. There now is no fur ther-be -
com ing.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the Teacher, the
One Well-Gone, said fur ther:

Virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment,
and un ex celled re lease:
These qual i ties have been awak ened to
by Go tama, the pres ti gious.
Di rectly know ing this, he shows it to the monks—
the awak ened one,
the teacher who has made an end ing of stress,
the one with eyes,
to tally un bound.

While stay ing there at Bhaṇḍa Vil lage, the Blessed One of ten gave this
Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con cen tra tion, such
is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is of great fruit,
great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is of great fruit,
great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is rightly re leased
from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com -
ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Bhaṇḍa Vil lage as long as
he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Hatthi Vil lage, Amba Vil lage, Jambu Vil lage, to Bhogana gara.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Bhogana gara. There the Blessed One stayed near Bhogana gara at the
Ānanda shrine.

There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, I will teach you
four great stan dards. Lis ten and pay care ful at ten tion.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “There is the case where a monk says this:
‘Face-to-face with the Blessed One have I heard this, face-to-face have I
re ceived this: This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s
in struc tion.’ His state ment is nei ther to be ap proved nor scorned. With -
out ap proval or scorn, take care ful note of his words and make them
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stand against the sut tas and tally them against the Vinaya. If, on mak ing
them stand against the sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you
find that they don’t stand with the sut tas or tally with the Vinaya, you
may con clude: ‘This is not the word of the Blessed One; this monk has
mis un der stood it’—and you should re ject it. But if, on mak ing them
stand against the sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find
that they stand with the sut tas and tally with the Vinaya, you may con -
clude: ‘This is the word of the Blessed One; this monk has un der stood it
rightly.’

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwells a Saṅgha with well-known lead ing el ders. Face-to-face with
that Saṅgha I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this: This is the
Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’ …

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwell many learned el der monks, well-versed in the tra di tion, who
have mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the Mātikā.35 Face-to-
face with those el ders I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this:
This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’
…

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwells a learned el der monk, well-versed in the tra di tion, who has
mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the Mātikā. Face-to-face with
that el der I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this: This is the
Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’ His state -
ment is nei ther to be ap proved nor scorned. With out ap proval or scorn,
take care ful note of his words and make them stand against the sut tas
and tally them against the Vinaya. If, on mak ing them stand against the
sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find that they don’t
stand with the sut tas or tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is
not the word of the Blessed One; this monk has mis un der stood it’—and
you should re ject it. But if, on mak ing them stand against the sut tas and
tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find that they stand with the sut tas
and tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is the word of the
Blessed One; this monk has un der stood it rightly.’

“Monks, re mem ber these four great stan dards.”
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While stay ing there near Bhogana gara at the Ānanda shrine, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Bhogana gara at the Ānanda
shrine as long as he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we
will head for Pāvā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Pāvā. There the Blessed One stayed near Pāvā in the mango grove of
Cunda the sil ver smith.

Cunda the sil ver smith heard, “The Blessed One, they say, on reach ing
Pāvā, is stay ing near Pāvā in my mango grove.”

So Cunda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One in -
structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him with Dhamma talk. Then
Cunda—in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by the Blessed One’s
Dhamma talk—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to
my meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Cunda, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, got up
from his seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him,
left. Then, at the end of the night, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-
sta ple food—in clud ing a large amount of pig-del i cacy36—pre pared in his
own home, he an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, lord.
The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe
and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to Cunda’s home. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out.
Seated, he said to Cunda, “Cunda, serve me with the pig-del i cacy you
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have had pre pared, and the Saṅgha of monks with the other sta ple &
non-sta ple food you have had pre pared.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda served the
Blessed One with the pig-del i cacy he had had pre pared, and the Saṅgha
of monks with the other sta ple & non-sta ple food he had had pre pared.
Then the Blessed One said to him, “Cunda, bury the re main ing pig-del i -
cacy in a pit. I don’t see any one in the world to gether with its devas,
Māras, &Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &brah -
mans, its rulers &com mon folk, in whom, when it was in gested, it would
go to a healthy change, aside from the Tathā gata.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda buried the
re main ing pig-del i cacy in a pit, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the
Blessed One—af ter in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing him
with Dhamma talk—got up from his seat and left.

Then in the Blessed One, af ter he had eaten Cunda’s meal, there arose
a se vere dis ease ac com pa nied with (the pass ing of) blood, with in tense
pains & deadly. But the Blessed One en dured it—mind ful, alert, & not
struck down by it.

Then he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, we will go to Kus inārā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

I have heard that,
on eat ing Cunda the sil ver smith’s meal,
the en light ened one was touched by ill ness—

fierce, deadly.
Af ter he had eaten the pig-del i cacy,
a fierce sick ness arose in the Teacher.
Af ter be ing purged of it,
the Blessed One said,
“To the city of Kus inārā
I will go.”37

Then the Blessed One, go ing down from the road, went to a cer tain
tree and, on ar rival, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please ar range my
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outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will sit down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One sat down on the
seat laid out.

Seated, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please fetch me some wa ter.
I am thirsty. I will drink.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just
now 500 carts have passed through. The mea ger river—cut by the wheels
—flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kakudha river is not far away, with
pris tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter,38 with rest ful
banks, re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and
cool his limbs.”

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

A sec ond time, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just now
500 carts have passed through. The mea ger wa ter—cut by the wheels—
flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kakudha River is not far away, with
pris tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter, with rest ful
banks, re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and
cool his limbs.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
tak ing a bowl—went to the river. And the mea ger river that, cut by the
wheels, had been flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on his ap proach flowed
pris tine, clear, & undis turbed. The thought oc curred to him, “How
amaz ing! How as tound ing!—the great power & great might of the
Tathā gata!—in that this mea ger river that, cut by the wheels, was flow ing
tur bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris tine, clear, & undis -
turbed!” Fetch ing wa ter with the bowl, he went to the Blessed One and
on ar rival said, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!—the great power &
great might of the Tathā gata!—in that this mea ger river that, cut by the
wheels, was flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris -
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tine, clear, & undis turbed! Drink the wa ter, O Blessed One! Drink the
wa ter, O One Well-Gone!”

Then the Blessed One drank the wa ter.39

Now on that oc ca sion Pukkusa Mal la putta, a dis ci ple of Āḷāra Kālāma
was trav el ing on the road from Kus inārā to Pāvā. He saw the Blessed One
sit ting at the root of a tree and, on see ing him, ap proached him. On ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing: the
peace ful abid ing by which those gone forth abide. Once, Āḷāra Kālāma,
while trav el ing, went down from the road and sat not far away at the
root of a tree for the day’s abid ing. Then 500 carts passed by right near
him. Then a cer tain man, com ing along right be hind those hun dreds of
carts, ap proached Āḷāra Kālāma and, on ar rival, said to him, ‘Ven er a ble
sir, did you see 500 carts go ing past?’ ‘No, friend, I didn’t.’ ‘But did you
hear the sound?’ ‘No, friend, I didn’t.’ ‘But were you asleep?’ ‘No, friend,
I wasn’t asleep.’ ‘But were you con scious?’ ‘Yes, friend.’ ‘Then, ven er a ble
sir, be ing con scious & awake when 500 carts passed by right near you,
you nei ther saw them nor heard a sound. And yet your outer robe is cov -
ered with (their) dust!’ ‘Yes, friend.’ Then the thought oc curred to that
man, ‘How amaz ing! How as tound ing: the peace ful abid ing by which
those gone forth abide—in that, be ing con scious & awake when 500
carts passed by right near, he would nei ther see them nor hear a
sound!’40 Hav ing pro claimed im mense con vic tion in Āḷāra Kālāma, he
then left.”

“What do you think, Pukkusa? Which is more diffi  cult to do, more
diffi  cult to mas ter: one who, be ing con scious & awake when 500 carts
passed by right near, would nei ther see them nor hear a sound; or one
who, be ing con scious & awake when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-
deva was pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der -
bolt split (the air), would nei ther see them nor hear a sound?”

“Lord, what would 500 carts amount to—or 600 carts, or 700 carts, or
800 carts, or 900 carts, or 1,000 carts… or 100,000 carts? That would be
more diffi  cult to do, more diffi  cult to mas ter: one who, be ing con scious
& awake when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was pour ing,
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light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split (the air),
would nei ther see them nor hear a sound.”

“One time, Pukkusa, I was stay ing near Ātumā in a thresh ing barn.
And on that oc ca sion, when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was
pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split
(the air) not far from the thresh ing barn, two farm ers—broth ers—were
killed, along with four oxen.

“Then a large crowd of peo ple came out of Ātumā to where the two
farm ers—broth ers—were killed, along with the four oxen. And on that
oc ca sion I, hav ing come out of the thresh ing barn, was do ing walk ing
med i ta tion in front of the door to the thresh ing barn. A cer tain man
from the great crowd of peo ple ap proached me and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to me, stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, I said to
him, ‘Why, friend, has this great crowd of peo ple gath ered?’

“‘Just now, lord—when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was
pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split
(the air)—two farm ers—broth ers—were killed, along with four oxen.
That’s why this great crowd of peo ple has gath ered. But you, lord: Where
were you?’

“‘I was right here, friend.’

“‘But did you see any thing?’

“‘No, friend, I didn’t.”

“‘But did you hear the sound?’

“‘No, friend, I didn’t.’

“‘But were you asleep?’

“‘No, friend, I wasn’t asleep.’

“‘But were you con scious?’

“‘Yes, friend.’

“‘Then, lord, be ing con scious & awake when the rain-deva was rain -
ing, the rain-deva was pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and
a thun der bolt split (the air), you nei ther saw any thing nor heard a
sound.’

“‘Yes, friend.’
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“Then the thought oc curred to that man, ‘How amaz ing! How as -
tound ing: the peace ful abid ing by which those gone forth abide—in
that, when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was pour ing, light -
ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split (the air), he
would nei ther see them nor hear a sound!’ Hav ing pro claimed im mense
con vic tion in me, he cir cum am bu lated me and then left.”

When this was said, Pukkusa Mal la putta said to the Blessed One,
“The con vic tion I had in Āḷāra Kālāma I win now be fore a high wind or
wash away in the swift cur rent of a river. Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent!
Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what
was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into
the dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the
Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma
clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the
Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower
who has gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

Then Pukkusa Mal la putta ad dressed a cer tain man, “Come now, I say.
Fetch me a pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to Pukkusa Mal la putta, the man
fetched the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear. Then Pukkusa Mal -
la putta pre sented the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, to the
Blessed One, (say ing,) “May the Blessed One ac cept from me this pair of
gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, out of kind ness.”

“Very well, then, Pukkusa. Clothe me with one, and Ānanda with the
other.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Pukkusa Mal la -
putta clothed the Blessed One with one, and Ven. Ānanda with the
other.

Then the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged
Pukkusa Mal la putta with Dhamma talk. Then Pukkusa Mal la putta—in -
structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged with the Blessed One’s
Dhamma talk—got up from his seat and, bow ing down to the Blessed
One and cir cum am bu lat ing him, left.
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Then not long af ter Pukkusa Mal la putta had left, Ven. Ānanda placed
the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, against the Blessed One’s
body. Placed against the Blessed One’s body, their iri des cence seemed as
if de stroyed.

Then Ven. Ānanda said, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing—how
clear & bright the color of the Tathā gata’s skin! When this pair of gold-
col ored robes, ready to wear, is placed against the Blessed One’s body,
their iri des cence seems as if de stroyed!”

“So it is, Ānanda. There are two times when the color of the Tathā -
gata’s skin is es pe cially clear & bright. Which two? The night on which
the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex celled self-awak en ing, and the night
on which the Tathā gata to tally un binds by means of the un bind ing prop -
erty with no fuel re main ing. These are the two times when the color of
the Tathā gata’s skin is es pe cially clear & bright. To day, in the last watch
of the night, be tween the twin Sal trees in Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal
For est near Kus inārā, the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing will oc cur.

“Come, Ānanda, we will head for Kakudha River.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Pukkusa off ered a pair of gold-col ored robes
clothed in which,
the Teacher of golden com plex ion
shone brightly.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with the large Saṅgha of monks, went
to the Kakudha River and, af ter ar riv ing at the Kakudha River, go ing
down, bathing, drink ing, & com ing back out, went to a mango grove.
On ar rival, the Blessed One said to Ven. Cun daka, “Cun daka, please ar -
range my outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will lie down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Cun daka ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One, ly ing on his right
side, took up the lion’s pos ture, plac ing one foot on top of the other—
mind ful, alert, and at tend ing to the per cep tion of get ting up. Ven. Cun -
daka sat in front of him.

The awak ened one,
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—hav ing gone to the lit tle Kakudha river
with its pris tine, pleas ing wa ter, clear—

the Teacher, seem ing very tired,
the Tathā gata, un equalled in the world

went down, bathed, drank, & came out.
Hon ored, sur rounded,

in the midst of the group of monks,
the Blessed One, Teacher,

pro ceed ing here in the Dhamma,
the great seer,

went to the mango grove.
He ad dressed the monk named Cun daka,

“Spread it out, folded in four
for me to lie down.”

Or dered by the One of de vel oped mind,
Cun daka quickly set it out, folded in four.
The Teacher lay down, seem ing very tired,
and Cun daka sat down there be fore him.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, if any one
tries to in cite re morse in Cunda the sil ver smith, say ing, ‘It’s no gain for
you, friend Cunda, it’s ill-done by you, that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten
your last alms, to tally un bound,’ then Cunda’s re morse should be al layed
(in this way): ‘It’s a gain for you, friend Cunda, it’s well-done by you,
that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten your last alms, to tally un bound. Face to
face with the Blessed One have I heard it, face to face have I learned it,
“These two alms are equal to each other in fruit, equal to each other in
re sult, of much greater fruit & re ward than any other alms. Which two?
The alms that, af ter hav ing eaten it, the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex -
celled right self-awak en ing. And the alms that, af ter hav ing eaten it, the
Tathā gata un binds by means of the un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re -
main ing. These are the two alms that are equal to each other in fruit,
equal to each other in re sult, of much greater fruit & re ward than any
other alms. Ven er a ble41 Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma
that leads to long life. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated
kamma that leads to beauty. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu -
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mu lated kamma that leads to hap pi ness. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver -
smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to heaven. Ven er a ble Cunda
the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to rank. Ven er a ble
Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to
sovereignty.”’ In this way, Ānanda, Cunda the sil ver smith’s re morse
should be al layed.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For a per son giv ing,
merit in creases.

For one self-re strain ing,
no an i mos ity is amassed.

One who is skill ful
leaves evil be hind

and
—from the end ing of

pas sion,
aver sion,
delu sion—

to tally un binds.

V

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda: “Come, Ānanda, we will
head for the far shore of the Hi rañña vati River, for Up a vat tana, the Mal -
lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One with a large Saṅgha of monks went to the far
shore of the Hi rañña vati River, to Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est
near Kus inārā. On ar rival, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please pre -
pare a bed for me be tween the twin Sal trees, with its head to the north.
I am tired and will lie down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda pre -
pared a bed be tween the twin Sal trees, with its head to the north. Then
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the Blessed One lay down on his right side in the lion’s sleep ing pos ture,
with one foot on top of the other, mind ful & alert.42

Now on that oc ca sion the twin Sal trees were in full bloom, even
though it was not the time for flow er ing. They show ered, strewed, &
sprin kled on the Tathā gata’s body in homage to him. Heav enly coral-tree
blos soms fell from the sky, show er ing, strew ing, & sprin kling the Tathā -
gata’s body in homage to him. Heav enly san dal wood pow der fell from
the sky, show er ing, strew ing, & sprin kling the Tathā gata’s body in
homage to him. Heav enly mu sic was play ing in the sky, in homage to
the Tathā gata. Heav enly songs were sung in the sky, in homage to the
Tathā gata.

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, the twin Sal
trees are in full bloom, even though it’s not the flow er ing sea son. They
shower, strew, & sprin kle on the Tathā gata’s body in homage to him.
Heav enly coral-tree blos soms are fall ing from the sky.… Heav enly san -
dal wood pow der is fall ing from the sky.… Heav enly mu sic is play ing in
the sky.… Heav enly songs are sung in the sky, in homage to the Tathā -
gata. But it is not to this ex tent that a Tathā gata is wor shipped, hon ored,
re spected, ven er ated, or paid homage to. Rather, the monk, nun, male
lay fol lower, or fe male lay fol lower who keeps prac tic ing the Dhamma in
ac cor dance with the Dhamma, who keeps prac tic ing mas ter fully, who
lives in ac cor dance with the Dhamma: That is the per son who wor ships,
hon ors, re spects, ven er ates, & pays homage to the Tathā gata with the
high est homage. So you should train your selves: ‘We will keep prac tic ing
the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, we will keep prac tic ing
mas ter fully, we will live in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.’43 That’s how
you should train your selves.”

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Up avāṇa was stand ing in front of the
Blessed One, fan ning him. Then the Blessed One dis missed him, say ing,
“Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me.” Then the thought oc -
curred to Ven. Ānanda, “For a long time, now, this Ven. Up avāṇa has
been an at ten dant to the Blessed One, stay ing near him and trav el ing
with him. But now, in his fi nal hour, he dis misses him, say ing, ‘Go away,
monk. Don’t stand in front of me.’ Now what is the rea son, what is the
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cause, why the Blessed One dis misses him, say ing, ‘Go away, monk.
Don’t stand in front of me’?”

Then Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “For a long time, now,
this Ven. Up avāṇa has been an at ten dant to the Blessed One, stay ing near
him and trav el ing with him. But now, in his fi nal hour, he dis misses
him, say ing, ‘Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me.’ Now what is
the rea son, what is the cause, why the Blessed One dis misses him, say ing,
‘Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me’?”

“Ānanda, most of the de vatās from ten world-sys tems have gath ered in
or der to see the Tathā gata. For twelve leagues all around Up a vat tana, the
Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā, there is not the space even of the tip of
a horse-tail hair that is not oc cu pied by em i nent de vatās. The de vatās,
Ānanda, are com plain ing, ‘We have come a long dis tance to see the
Tathā gata.44 Only once in a long, long time does a Tathā gata—wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened—arise in the world. Tonight, in the last watch of
the night, the to tal un bind ing of the Tathā gata will oc cur. And this em i -
nent monk is stand ing in front of the Blessed One, block ing the way. We
aren’t get ting to see the Blessed One in his fi nal hour.’”

“But, lord, what is the state of the de vatās the Blessed One is pay ing
at ten tion to?”

“Ānanda, there are de vatās who per ceive space to be earth. Tear ing at
their hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if
their feet were cut out from un der them,45 they fall down and roll back
& forth, cry ing, ‘All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind! All
too soon, the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the One
with Eyes [al ter nate read ing: the Eye] will dis ap pear from the world!’
Then there are de vatās who per ceive earth to be earth. Tear ing at their
hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if their
feet were cut out from un der them, they fall down and roll back & forth,
cry ing, ‘All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind! All too soon,
the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the One with Eyes
will dis ap pear from the world!’ But those de vatās who are free from pas -
sion ac qui esce, mind ful & alert: ‘In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is
there to ex pect?’”
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“In the past, lord, the monks in all di rec tions, af ter end ing the Rains
re treat, came to see the Tathā gata. Thus we got to see & at tend to the
monks who in spire the heart. But now, af ter the Blessed One is gone, we
won’t get to see or at tend to the monks who in spire the heart.”

“Ānanda, there are these four places that merit be ing seen by a clans -
man with con vic tion, that merit his feel ings of ur gency & dis may
[saṁvega]. Which four? ‘Here the Tathā gata was born’ is a place that mer -
its be ing seen by a clans man with con vic tion, that mer its his feel ings of
ur gency & dis may. ‘Here the Tathā gata awak ened to the un ex celled right
self-awak en ing’.… ‘Here the Tathā gata set rolling the un ex celled wheel of
Dhamma’.… ‘Here the Tathā gata to tally un bound in the prop erty of un -
bind ing with no fuel re main ing’ is a place that mer its be ing seen by a
clans man with con vic tion, that mer its his feel ings of ur gency & dis may.
These are the four places that merit be ing seen by a clans man with con -
vic tion, that merit his feel ings of ur gency & dis may. They will come out
of con vic tion, Ānanda—monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay
fol low ers—to the spots where ‘Here the Tathā gata was born,’ ‘Here the
Tathā gata awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing,’ ‘Here the
Tathā gata set rolling the un ex celled wheel of Dhamma,’ ‘Here the Tathā -
gata to tally un bound in the prop erty of un bind ing with no fuel re main -
ing.’ And any one who dies while mak ing a pil grim age to these shrines
with a bright, con fi dent mind will—on the break-up of the body, af ter
death—reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.”

“Lord, what course should we fol low with re gard to wom en folk?”

“Not-see ing, Ānanda.”

“But when there is see ing, lord, what course should be fol lowed?”

“Not-ad dress ing, Ānanda.”

“But when we are ad dressed, what course should be fol lowed?”

“Mind ful ness should be es tab lished, Ānanda.”

“And, lord, what course should we fol low with re gard to the Tathā -
gata’s body?”

“You are not to be con cerned about the Tathā gata’s fu neral. Please,
Ānanda, strive for the true goal, be com mit ted to the true goal, dwell
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heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute for the sake of the true goal. There are wise
no bles, wise brah mans, & wise house hold ers who are highly con fi dent
in the Tathā gata. They will con duct the Tathā gata’s fu neral.”

“But, lord, what course should be fol lowed with re gard to the Tathā -
gata’s body?”

“The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing monarch’s
body, Ānanda, is the course that should be fol lowed with re gard to the
Tathā gata’s body.”

“And what, lord, is the course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn -
ing monarch’s body?”

“Ānanda, they wrap the wheel-turn ing monarch’s body in new linen
cloth. Hav ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrap it in teased cot -
ton-wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrap it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they place the body in
an iron oil-vat, cover it with an iron lid, make a pyre com posed to tally of
per fumed sub stances, and cre mate the body. Then they build a burial
mound for the wheel-turn ing monarch at a great four-way in ter sec tion.
That is the course that they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body. The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body, Ānanda, is the course that should be fol lowed with re -
gard to the Tathā gata’s body. A burial mound for the Tathā gata is to be
built at a great four-way in ter sec tion. And those who off er a gar land, a
scent, or a per fume pow der there, or bow down there, or brighten their
minds there: That will be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.

“There are these four who are wor thy of a burial mound. Which four?
A Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, is wor thy of a burial
mound. A Pri vate Bud dha… a dis ci ple of a Tathā gata… a wheel-turn ing
monarch is wor thy of a burial mound.

“And for what rea son is a Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
wor thy of a burial mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound
of a Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,’ many peo ple will
brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened their minds there, then—on
the break-up of the body, af ter death—they will reap pear in a good des ti -
na tion, a heav enly world. It is for this rea son that a Tathā gata, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, is wor thy of a burial mound.
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“And for what rea son is a Pri vate Bud dha wor thy of a burial mound?
(At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a Pri vate Bud dha,’ many
peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened their minds there,
then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they will reap pear in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.…

“And for what rea son is a dis ci ple of a Tathā gata wor thy of a burial
mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a dis ci ple of a
Tathā gata,’ many peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened
their minds there, then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they
will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.…

“And for what rea son is a wheel-turn ing monarch wor thy of a burial
mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a wheel-turn ing
monarch,’ many peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened
their minds there, then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they
will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. It is for this rea son
that a wheel-turn ing monarch is wor thy of a burial mound.

“These are the four who are wor thy of a burial mound.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, go ing into a (nearby) build ing, stood lean ing
against the door jamb, weep ing: “Here I am, still in train ing, with work
left to do, and the to tal un bind ing of my teacher is about to oc cur—the
teacher who has had such sym pa thy for me!”

Then the Blessed One said to the monks, “Monks, where is Ānanda?”

“Lord, Ven. Ānanda, hav ing gone into that build ing, stands lean ing
against the door jamb, weep ing: ‘Here I am, still in train ing, with work
left to do, and the to tal un bind ing of my teacher is about to oc cur—the
teacher who has had such sym pa thy for me!’”

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Ānanda, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, my friend.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Ānanda and on ar rival said, “The Teacher calls you, my friend.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Ānanda went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Enough,
Ānanda. Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. Haven’t I al ready taught you the
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state of grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the
state of be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is
there to ex pect? It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is -
tent, fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing.

“For a long time, Ānanda, you have waited on the Tathā gata with
bod ily acts of good will—help ful, happy, whole-hearted, with out limit;
with ver bal acts of good will… with men tal acts of good will—help ful,
happy, whole-hearted, with out limit. You are one who has made merit.
Com mit your self to ex er tion, and soon you will be with out effl u ents.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, those Blessed
Ones who, in the past, were wor thy ones, rightly self-awak ened, had fore -
most at ten dants, just as I have had Ānanda. Those Blessed Ones who, in
the fu ture, will be wor thy ones, rightly self-awak ened, will have fore most
at ten dants, just as I have had Ānanda. Ānanda is wise. He knows, ‘This is
the time to ap proach to see the Tathā gata. This is the time for monks,
this the time for nuns, this the time for male lay-fol low ers, this the time
for fe male lay-fol low ers, this the time for kings & their min is ters, this
the time for sec tar i ans, this the time for the fol low ers of sec tar i ans.

“There are these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda. If a
group of monks ap proaches to see Ānanda, they are grat i fied at the sight
of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they are grat i fied with what he
says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. If a group of nuns ap proaches
to see Ānanda… If a group of male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see
Ānanda… If a group of fe male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see Ānanda,
they are grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they
are grat i fied with what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent.
These are the four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda. There are
these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in a wheel-turn ing monarch.
If a group of no ble war riors ap proaches to see him… If a group of brah -
mans ap proaches to see him… If a group of house hold ers ap proaches to
see him… If a group of con tem pla tives ap proaches to see him, they are
grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks to them, they are grat i fied with
what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. In the same way,
monks, there are these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda.
If a group of monks… a group of nuns… a group of male lay fol low -
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ers… a group of fe male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see Ānanda, they are
grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they are grat -
i fied with what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. These are
the four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, may
the Blessed One not to tally un bind in this lit tle town, this dusty town,
this branch town ship. There are other great cities: Campā, Rā ja gaha, Sā -
vatthī, Sāketa, Kosambī, Bārāṇasī. May the Blessed One to tally un bind
there. In those cities there are many wealthy no ble war riors, brah mans,
& house hold ers who have high con fi dence in the Tathā gata. They will
con duct the Tathā gata’s fu neral.”

“Don’t say that, Ānanda. Don’t say that: ‘this lit tle town, this dusty
town, this branch town ship.’ In the past, Ānanda, a king named Mahā
Su das sana was a wheel-turn ing monarch, a right eous king rul ing righ -
teously, who was a con queror of the four di rec tions, a sta bi lizer of his
coun try, en dowed with the seven trea sures. This Kus inārā was his cap i tal
city, named Kusā vatī: twelve leagues long from east to west, seven
leagues wide from north to south. Kusā vatī was pow er ful, rich, & well-
pop u lated, crowded with peo ple & pros per ous. Just as the cap i tal city of
the devas named Ālaka mandā is pow er ful, rich, & well-pop u lated,
crowded with yakkhas & pros per ous; in the same way, Kusā vatī was pow -
er ful, rich, & well-pop u lated, crowded with peo ple & pros per ous. By
day or by night, it was never lack ing in ten sounds: the sound of ele -
phants, the sound of horses, the sound of carts, the sound of drums, the
sound of tabors, the sound of lutes, the sound of songs, the sound of
cym bals, the sound of gongs, with cries of ‘Eat! Drink! Snack!’ as the
tenth.

“Now, Ānanda, go into Kus inārā and an nounce to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans, ‘Tonight, Vāsiṭṭhas, in the last watch of the night, the to tal un bind -
ing of the Tathā gata will oc cur. Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Come out,
Vāsiṭṭhas! Don’t later re gret that “The Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing oc -
curred within the bor ders of our very own town, but we didn’t get to see
him in his fi nal hour!”’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda ad -
justed his lower robe and—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went un ac -
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com pa nied into Kus inārā. Now at that time the Kus inārā Mal lans had
met for some busi ness in their re cep tion hall. Ven. Ānanda went to the
re cep tion hall and on ar rival an nounced to them, “Tonight, Vāsiṭṭhas, in
the last watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of the Tathā gata will oc -
cur. Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Don’t later re gret that
‘The Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing oc curred within the bor ders of our very
own town, but we didn’t get to see him in his fi nal hour!’” When they
heard Ven. Ānanda, the Mal lans to gether with their sons, daugh ters, &
wives were shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing with sor row.
Some of them wept, tear ing at their hair; they wept, up lift ing their arms.
As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fell down and rolled
back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind!
All too soon, the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the
One with Eyes will dis ap pear from the world!”

Then the Mal lans to gether with their sons, daugh ters, & wives—
shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing with sor row—went to Ven.
Ānanda at Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā. The
thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “If I let the Mal lans pay rev er ence to
the Blessed One one by one, the night will be over be fore they have fin -
ished pay ing rev er ence. What if I were to have them pay rev er ence to the
Blessed One ar rang ing them fam ily by fam ily, an nounc ing, ‘Lord, the
Mal lan named so-&-so, to gether with his chil dren & wives, ser vants &
re tain ers, bows down with his head at the Blessed One’s feet.’”46 So Ven.
Ānanda, ar rang ing the Mal lans fam ily by fam ily, had them pay rev er ence
to the Blessed One, (say ing,) “Lord, the Mal lan named so-&-so, to gether
with his chil dren & wives, ser vants & re tain ers, bows down with his
head at the Blessed One’s feet.”

In this way Ven. Ānanda got the Mal lans to pay rev er ence to the
Blessed One within the first watch of the night.

Now on that oc ca sion a wan derer named Sub hadda was stay ing near
Kus inārā. He heard, “Tonight, in the last watch of the night, the to tal un -
bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive will take place.” Then the thought
oc curred to him: “I have heard the old el der wan der ers, teach ers of
teach ers, say ing that only once in a long, long time do Tathā gatas—wor -
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thy ones, rightly self-awak ened—ap pear in the world. Tonight, in the last
watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive
will oc cur. Now there is a doubt that has arisen in me, but I have con fi -
dence in Go tama the con tem pla tive that he can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might aban don that doubt.”

So he went to Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est and, on ar rival, said
to Ven. Ānanda, “I have heard the old el der wan der ers, teach ers of teach -
ers, say ing that only once in a long, long time do Tathā gatas—wor thy
ones, rightly self-awak ened—ap pear in the world. Tonight, in the last
watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive
will oc cur. Now there is a doubt that has arisen in me, but I have con fi -
dence in Go tama the con tem pla tive that he can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might aban don that doubt. It would be good, Ven.
Ānanda, if you would let me see him.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Enough, friend Sub -
hadda. Don’t bother the Blessed One. The Blessed One is tired.”

For a sec ond time… For a third time, Sub hadda the wan derer said to
Ven. Ānanda, “…It would be good, Ven. Ānanda, if you would let me see
him.”

For a third time, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Enough, friend Sub -
hadda. Don’t bother the Blessed One. The Blessed One is tired.”

Now, the Blessed One heard the ex change be tween Ven. Ānanda &
Sub hadda the wan derer, and so he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Enough,
Ānanda. Don’t stand in his way. Let him see the Tathā gata. What ever he
asks me will all be for the sake of knowl edge, and not to be both er some.
And what ever I an swer when asked, he will quickly un der stand.”

So Ven. Ānanda said to Sub hadda the wan derer, “Go ahead, friend
Sub hadda. The Blessed One gives you his leave.”

Then Sub hadda went to the Blessed One and ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Mas ter Go tama, these con tem pla tives & brah mans, each with his
group, each with his com mu nity, each the teacher of his group, an hon -
ored leader, well-re garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa,
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Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya Ve -
laṭṭha putta, & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta: Do they all have di rect knowl -
edge as they them selves claim, or do they all not have di rect knowl edge,
or do some of them have di rect knowl edge and some of them not?”

“Enough, Sub hadda. Put this ques tion aside: ‘Do they all have di rect
knowl edge as they them selves claim, or do they all not have di rect
knowl edge, or do some of them have di rect knowl edge and some of
them not?’ I will teach you the Dhamma, Sub hadda. Lis ten, and pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Sub hadda re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “In any doc trine & dis ci pline where the no ble
eight fold path is not as cer tained, no con tem pla tive of the first… sec -
ond… third… fourth or der [stream-win ner, once-re turner, non-re turner,
or ara hant] is as cer tained. But in any doc trine & dis ci pline where the no -
ble eight fold path is as cer tained, con tem pla tives of the first… sec ond…
third… fourth or der are as cer tained. The no ble eight fold path is as cer -
tained in this doc trine & dis ci pline, and right here there are con tem pla -
tives of the first… sec ond… third… fourth or der. Other teach ings are
empty of knowl edge able con tem pla tives. And if the monks dwell rightly,
this world will not be empty of ara hants.

At age twenty-nine I went forth, Sub hadda,
seek ing what might be skill ful,

and since my go ing forth, Sub hadda,
more than fifty years have passed.

Out side of the realm
of me thod i cal Dhamma,

there is no con tem pla tive.

There is no con tem pla tive of the sec ond or der; there is no con tem pla -
tive of the third or der; there is no con tem pla tive of the fourth or der.
Other teach ings are empty of knowl edge able con tem pla tives. And if the
monks dwell rightly, this world will not be empty of ara hants.”

Then Sub hadda the wan derer said, “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent!
Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what
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was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to set out a lamp in
the dark ness so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has
the Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma
clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the
Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the go ing forth in the Blessed One’s
pres ence, let me ob tain the ac cep tance.”

“Any one, Sub hadda, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect and
who de sires the go ing forth & ac cep tance into this Dhamma & Vinaya,
must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of four
months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the go ing forth & ac -
cept him into the monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di vid u -
als in this mat ter.”

“Lord, if that is so, I am will ing to un dergo pro ba tion for four years.
If, at the end of four years, the monks feel so moved, let them give me
the go ing forth & ac cept me into the monk’s state.”

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Very well then, Ānanda,
give Sub hadda the go ing forth.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then Sub hadda said to Ven. Ānanda, “It’s a gain for you, Ānanda, a
great gain, that you have been anointed here, face-to-face with the
Teacher, with the pupil’s anoint ing.”47

Then Sub hadda the wan derer ob tained the go ing forth in the Blessed
One’s pres ence, he ob tained ac cep tance. And not long af ter his ac cep -
tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no
long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for
which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth
is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Sub hadda be came an other one
of the ara hants, the last of the Blessed One’s di rect-wit ness dis ci ples.

VI
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Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Now, if the thought oc -
curs to any of you—‘The teach ing has lost its ar bi tra tor; we are with out a
Teacher’—do not view it in that way. What ever Dhamma & Vinaya I
have pointed out & for mu lated for you, that will be your Teacher af ter
my pass ing.

“At present, the monks ad dress one an other as ‘friend,’ but af ter my
pass ing they are not to ad dress one an other that way. The more se nior
monks are to ad dress the newer monks by their name or clan or as
‘friend.’ The newer monks are to ad dress the more se nior monks as ‘ven -
er a ble’ or ‘sir.’

“Af ter my pass ing, the Saṅgha—if it wants—may re scind the lesser &
mi nor train ing rules.48

“Af ter my pass ing, the monk Channa should be given the brahma-
penalty.”

“What, lord, is the brahma-penalty?”

“Channa may say what he wants, Ānanda, but he is not to be spo ken
to, in structed, or ad mon ished by the monks.”49

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “If even a sin gle monk
has any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or
Saṅgha, the path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher
was face-to-face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-
ques tion in his pres ence.’”

When this was said, the monks were silent.

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said, “If even one of the monks has
any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha,
the path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher was
face-to-face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-ques -
tion in his pres ence.’”

A sec ond time, the monks were silent.

A third time, the Blessed One said, “If even one of the monks has any
doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the
path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher was face-to-
face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-ques tion in
his pres ence.’”
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A third time, the monks were silent.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Now, if it’s sim ply out
of re spect for the Teacher that you don’t ask, let a com pan ion in form a
com pan ion.”

When this was said, the monks were silent.

Then Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as -
tound ing. I have con fi dence in this Saṅgha of monks that there is not
even a sin gle monk in this Saṅgha of monks who has any doubt or per -
plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the path or the
prac tice.”

“You, Ānanda, speak out of con fi dence, while there is knowl edge in
the Tathā gata that there is not even a sin gle monk in this Saṅgha of
monks who has any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha,
Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the path or the prac tice. Of these 500 monks, the
most back ward is a stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower
realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Now, then, monks, I ex -
hort you: All fab ri ca tions are sub ject to end ing & de cay. Reach con sum -
ma tion through heed ful ness.” That was the Tathā gata’s last state ment.

Then the Blessed One en tered the first jhāna. Emerg ing from that he
en tered the sec ond jhāna. Emerg ing from that, he en tered the third…
the fourth jhāna… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Emerg -
ing from that, he en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.

Then Ven. Ānanda said to Ven. Anu rud dha, “Ven. Anu rud dha,50 the
Blessed One is to tally un bound.”

“No, friend Ānanda. The Blessed One isn’t to tally un bound. He has
en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.”

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing, en tered the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion. Emerg ing from that, he en tered the di men sion of noth ing ness…
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space… the fourth jhāna… the third… the sec ond… the
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first jhāna. Emerg ing from the first jhāna he en tered the sec ond… the
third… the fourth jhāna. Emerg ing from the fourth jhāna, he im me di -
ately to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, there was a great earth quake, awe some & hair-rais ing, and
rolls of the deva-drums split (the air).51

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sa ham pati Brahmā ut tered this verse:

All be ings—all—in the world,
will cast off the bod ily heap

in the world
where a Teacher like this
with out peer in the world
the Tathā gata, with strength at tained,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One,

has to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sakka, the deva-king, ut tered this verse:

How in con stant are fab ri ca tions!
Their na ture: to arise & pass away.
They dis band       as they are aris ing.

Their to tal still ing is bliss.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Anu rud dha ut tered this verse:

He had no in-&-out breath ing,
the firm-minded one, the one who was Such,

im per turbable
& in tent on peace:
the sage com plet ing his span.

With heart un bowed
he en dured the pain.
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Like a flame’s un bind ing
was the lib er a tion

of aware ness.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Ānanda ut tered this verse:

It was awe-in spir ing.
It was hair-rais ing
when, dis play ing the fore most

ac com plish ment in all things,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One
to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, some of the monks present who were not with out pas sion
wept, up lift ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them,
they fell down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon has the
Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to -
tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the
world!” But those monks who were free from pas sion ac qui esced, mind -
ful & alert: “In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is there to ex pect?”

Then Ven. Anu rud dha ad dressed the monks, “Enough, friends. Don’t
grieve. Don’t lament. Hasn’t the Blessed One al ready taught the state of
grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the state of
be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is there
to ex pect?52 It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is tent,
fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing. The de vatās,
friends, are com plain ing.”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “But, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the state of the de vatās
you are pay ing at ten tion to?”

“Friend Ānanda, there are de vatās who per ceive space to be earth.
Tear ing at their hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are
weep ing. As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fall down
and roll back & forth, cry ing, ‘All too soon has the Blessed One to tally
un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to tally un bound! All too
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soon, has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the world!’ Then there
are de vatās who per ceive earth to be earth. Tear ing at their hair, they are
weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if their feet were cut
out from un der them, they fall down and roll back & forth, cry ing, ‘All
too soon has the Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One
Well-Gone to tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap -
peared from the world!’ But those de vatās who are free from pas sion53

ac qui esce, mind ful & alert: ‘In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is
there to ex pect?’”

Then Ven. Anu rud dha & Ven. Ānanda spent the re main der of the
night in Dhamma talk.

Then Ven. Anu rud dha said to Ven. Ānanda, “Go, friend Ānanda. En -
ter ing Kus inārā, an nounce to the Kus inārā Mal lans, ‘The Blessed One,
Vāsiṭṭhas, has to tally un bound. Now is the time for you to do as you see
fit.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to Ven. Anu rud dha, Ven. Ānanda in the
early morn ing ad justed his lower robe and—tak ing his bowl & outer
robe—went un ac com pa nied into Kus inārā. Now at that time the Kus -
inārā Mal lans had met for some busi ness in their re cep tion hall. Ven.
Ānanda went to the re cep tion hall and on ar rival an nounced to them,
“The Blessed One, Vāsiṭṭhas, has to tally un bound. Now is the time for
you to do as you see fit.”

When they heard Ven. Ānanda, the Mal lans to gether with their sons,
daugh ters, & wives were shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing
with sor row. Some of them wept, tear ing at their hair; they wept, up lift -
ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fell
down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, ”All too soon has the Blessed One
to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to tally un bound!
All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the world!”

Then the Kus inārā Mal lans or dered their men, “In that case, I say,
gather scents, gar lands, & all the mu si cal in stru ments in Kus inārā!”
Then, tak ing scents, gar lands, & all the mu si cal in stru ments in Kus inārā,
along with 500 pairs of cloth, the Kus inārā Mal lans went to the Blessed
One’s body in Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā. On ar -
rival, they spent the en tire day in wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, &
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ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands,
& scents, in mak ing cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths. Then
the thought oc curred to them, “It’s too late to day to cre mate the Blessed
One’s body. We’ll cre mate the Blessed One’s body to mor row.” And so
they spent the sec ond day, the third day, the fourth day, the fifth day, the
sixth day in wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing the Blessed
One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, in mak ing
cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths.

Then on the sev enth day the thought oc curred to them, “Wor ship -
ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing to the Blessed One’s body with
dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, let’s carry it to the south,
around the out side of the town, and cre mate it to the south of the town.”

Then eight lead ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing
new linen cloth, think ing, “We’ll lift up the Blessed One’s body,” were
un able to lift it. So the Kus inārā Mal lans asked Ven. Anu rud dha, “What
is the rea son, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the cause, why these eight lead -
ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing new linen cloth,
think ing, ‘We’ll lift up the Blessed One’s body,’ are un able to lift it?”

“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is one thing. The devas’ in ten tion is an -
other.”

“But what, Ven. Anu rud dha, is the devas’ in ten tion?”

“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is, ‘Wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, &
ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands,
& scents, let’s carry it to the south, around the out side of the town, and
cre mate it to the south of the town.’ The devas’ in ten tion is, ‘Wor ship -
ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with
heav enly dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, lets carry it to the
north of the town, en ter the town through the north gate, carry it
through the mid dle of the town and out the east gate to the Mal lans’
shrine called Makuṭa-band hana, to cre mate it there.’”

“Then let it be, ven er a ble sir, in line with the devas’ in ten tion.”

Now on that oc ca sion Kus inārā—even to its rub bish heaps &
cesspools—was strewn knee-deep in coral-tree flow ers. So the devas &
the Kus inārā Mal lans, wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing
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the Blessed One’s body with heav enly & hu man dances, songs, mu sic,
gar lands, & scents, car ried it to the north of the town, en tered the town
through the north gate, car ried it through the mid dle of the town and
out the east gate to the Mal lans’ shrine called Makuṭa-band hana. There
they set it down.

Then the Kus inārā Mal lans said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a ble sir, what
course should we fol low with re gard to the Tathā gata’s body?”

“The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing monarch’s
body, Vāsiṭṭhas, is the course that should be fol lowed with re gard to the
Tathā gata’s body.”

“And what, ven er a ble sir, is the course they fol low with re gard to a
wheel-turn ing monarch’s body?”

“Vāsiṭṭhas, they wrap the wheel-turn ing monarch’s body in new linen
cloth. Hav ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrap it in teased cot -
ton-wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrap it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they place the body in
an iron oil-vat, cover it with an iron lid, make a pyre com posed to tally of
per fumed sub stances, and cre mate the body. Then they build a burial
mound for the wheel-turn ing monarch at a great four-way in ter sec tion.
That is the course that they fol low with re gard to the wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body. The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body, Vāsiṭṭhas, is the course that should be fol lowed with re -
gard to the Tathā gata’s body. A burial mound for the Tathā gata is to be
built at a great, four-way in ter sec tion. And those who off er a gar land, a
scent, or a per fume pow der there, or bow down there, or brighten their
minds there: that will be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

So the Kus inārā Mal lans or dered their men, “In that case, I say, gather
the Mal lans’ teased cot ton-wool.”

Then they wrapped the Blessed One’s body in new linen cloth. Hav -
ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrapped it in teased cot ton-
wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrapped it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they placed the body
in an iron oil-vat, cov ered it with an iron lid, made a pyre com posed to -
tally of per fumed sub stances, and set the body on the pyre.
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Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was trav el ing on the high -
way from Pāvā to Kus inārā with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately
500 monks in all. Leav ing the road, he sat down at the root of a tree.
Mean while, a cer tain Ājī vakan as cetic, car ry ing a coral-tree flower from
Kus inārā, was trav el ing on the high way to Pāvā. Ven. Mahā Kas s apa saw
the Ājī vakan as cetic com ing from afar, and on see ing him said to him,
“Do you know our teacher, friend?”

“Yes, friend, I know him. Seven days ago Go tama the con tem pla tive
to tally un bound. That’s how I got this coral-tree flower.”

With that, some of the monks present who were not with out pas sion
wept, up lift ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them,
they fell down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon has the
Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to -
tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the
world!” But those monks who were free from pas sion ac qui esced, mind -
ful & alert: “In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is there to ex pect?”

Now at that time a monk named Sub hadda,54 who had gone forth
when old, was sit ting among the group. He said to the monks, “Enough,
friends. Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. We’re well rid of the Great Con tem -
pla tive. We’ve been ha rassed by (his say ing,) ‘This is al low able. This is
not al low able.’ But now we will do what we want to do, and not do what
we don’t want to do.”55

Then Ven. Mahā Kas s apa ad dressed the monks, “Enough, friends.
Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. Hasn’t the Blessed One al ready taught the
state of grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the
state of be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is
there to ex pect? It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is -
tent, fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing.”

Then four lead ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing
new linen cloth, think ing, “We’ll ig nite the Blessed One’s pyre,” were un -
able to ig nite it. So the Kus inārā Mal lans asked Ven. Anu rud dha, “What
is the rea son, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the cause, why these four lead ing
Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing new linen cloth, think -
ing, ‘We’ll ig nite the Blessed One’s pyre,’ are un able to ig nite it?”
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“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is one thing. The devas’ in ten tion is an -
other.”

“But what, Ven. Anu rud dha, is the devas’ in ten tion?”

“The devas’ in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is, ‘This Ven. Mahā Kas s apa is trav el -
ing on the high way from Pāvā to Kus inārā with a large Saṅgha of monks,
ap prox i mately 500 monks in all. The Blessed One’s pyre will not catch
fire un til Ven. Mahā Kas s apa has wor shipped the Blessed One’s feet with
his bathed head.’”

“Then let it be, ven er a ble sir, in line with the devas’ in ten tion.”

So Ven. Mahā Kas s apa went to the Blessed One’s pyre at Makuṭa-
band hana, the Mal lans’ memo rial near Kus inārā. On ar rival, ar rang ing
his robe over one shoul der, he placed his hands palm-to-palm over his
heart, cir cum am bu lated the pyre three times, un cov ered the Blessed
One’s feet,56 and wor shipped them with his head. And the 500 monks,
ar rang ing their robes over one shoul der, placed their hands palm-to-
palm over their hearts, cir cum am bu lated the pyre three times, and wor -
shipped the Blessed One’s feet with their heads. As soon as it had been
wor shipped by Ven. Mahā Kas s apa and the 500 monks, the Blessed One’s
pyre caught fire of its own ac cord. In the burn ing of the Blessed One’s
body, no cin der or ash of the outer skin, in ner skin, flesh, ten dons, or oil
of the joints could be dis cerned. Only the bone-relics57 re mained. Just as
in the burn ing of ghee or oil, no cin der or ash can be dis cerned; in the
same way, in the burn ing of the Blessed One’s body, no cin der or ash of
the outer skin, in ner skin, flesh, ten dons, or oil of the joints could be dis -
cerned. Only the bone-relics re mained. And of the five hun dred twin-
wrap pings, only two were burnt: the in ner most & the out er most.

When the Blessed One’s body was con sumed, a cas cade of wa ter fall -
ing from the sky ex tin guished [nib bāpesi] the Blessed One’s pyre. Wa ter
shoot ing up from a Sal tree as well ex tin guished the Blessed One’s pyre.
The Kus inārā Mal lans, with all kinds of scented wa ter, ex tin guished the
Blessed One’s pyre. Then for seven days the Kus inārā Mal lans kept the
bone-relics in their re cep tion hall—set ting them round with a lat tice of
spears sur rounded by ram parts of bows—wor ship ping, hon or ing, re -
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spect ing, & ven er at ing them with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, &
scents.

Then King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha heard, “The Blessed
One, they say, has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So he sent an en voy to
the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. I, too, am a
no ble war rior. I de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. I, too,
will build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Lic cha vis of Vesālī heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has to tally
un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans:
“The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We
de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a
burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Sakyans of Kapilavatthu heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans: “The Blessed One was the great est of our rel a tives. We de serve a
share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial
mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Thu layans of Al lakappa.… The Koḷiyans of Rā magāma heard,
“The Blessed One, they say, has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they
sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble
war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We de serve a share of the Blessed
One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial mound and hold a cer e -
mony for them.”

The brah man of Veṭṭha Is land heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So he sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. I am a brah man. I de serve a
share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. I, too, will build a burial mound
and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Pāvā Mal lans heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has to tally un -
bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The
Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We de serve
a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial
mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”
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When this was said, the Kus inārā Mal lans said to the groups & fac -
tions, “The Blessed One to tally un bound within the bor ders of our own
town. We will not give up a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics.”

When this was said, Doṇa the brah man ad dressed the groups & fac -
tions,

“Lis ten, good sirs,
to a word from me.
Our Awak ened One was a teacher

of for bear ance.
It’s not good that there should be com bat
over the shar ing of the relics
of the high est per son.
Let us, mas ters, unite in con cord,

on friendly terms,
and make eight shares.
Let there be

burial mounds
in the var i ous di rec tions,
many peo ple made con fi dent

in the One with Eyes.”

“In that case, brah man, you your self di vide the Blessed One’s bone-
relics into eight equal shares.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, good sirs,” to the groups & fac tions, Doṇa
the brah man di vided the Blessed One’s bone-relics into eight equal
shares and then said to the groups & fac tions, “Good sirs, give me this
urn. I will build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for the urn.” They
gave him the urn.

Then the Moriyans of Pip phali vana heard, “The Blessed One, they say,
has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā
Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war -
riors. We de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will
build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

“There is no (re main ing) share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. They
have been di vided. Take the ashes from here.” They took the ashes from
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there.

Then King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha built a burial mound
and held a cer e mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Rā ja gaha.

The Lic cha vis of Vesālī built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for
the Blessed One’s relics in Vesālī.

The Sakyans of Kapilavatthu built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Kapilavatthu.

The Thu layans of Al lakappa built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Al lakappa.

The Koliyans of Rā magāma built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Rā magāma.

The brah man of Veṭṭha Is land built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics on Veṭṭha Is land.

The Pāvā Mal lans built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for the
Blessed One’s relics in Pāvā.

The Kus inārā Mal lans built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for
the Blessed One’s relics in Kus inārā.

Doṇa the brah man built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for the
urn.

The Moriyans of Pip phali vana built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the em bers in Pip phali vana.

Thus there were eight burial mounds for the bone-relics, a ninth for
the urn, and a tenth for the em bers.

That is how it was in the past.

Eight por tions were the relics
of the One with Eyes,
the high est, the fore most of men:

seven hon ored in Jam budīpa,
and one in Rā magāma
hon ored by kings of the nā gas.

One tooth
the Devas of the Thirty-three wor ship;
one is hon ored in Gand hāra pura;
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one in the realm of the king of Kāliṅga;
an other is hon ored by kings of the nā gas.

These, with their splen dor,
their ex cel lent gifts,
em bel lish this wealth-bear ing earth.

Thus the relics of the One with Eyes
are hon ored by those hon ored
by those who are hon ored.

He is wor shiped by deva kings,
nāga kings, hu man kings,
and like wise is wor shiped
by the most ex cel lent peo ple.

So pay homage to him,
with hands palm-to-palm
over the heart,
for the Awak ened are rarely en coun tered

in the course of one hun dred eons.58

Notes

1. There is a play on words in this sen tence, be tween Tathā gata (“one truly

gone,” or “one who has be come true”) and vi-tathaṁ, “un truth fully.”

2. No tice that Vas sakāra, by ad dress ing the Bud dha as “Mas ter Go tama,”

shows a lesser de gree of re spect to the Bud dha than King Ajā tasattu had told

him to. Vas sakāra also ap pears in MN 108, AN 4:35, and AN 4:183, and in

each in stance dis plays a lim ited un der stand ing of the Dhamma.

3. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, that is pre cisely what Vas sakāra did, thus

en abling King Ajā tasattu to de feat the Va jjians with out blood shed. In ad di tion

to be ing ironic—show ing how be nighted Ajā tasattu was, try ing to get mil i tary

ad vice from the Bud dha—this pas sage has a poignant mean ing for the Saṅgha.

As the fol low ing pas sage shows, the con di tions of no de cline in the Saṅgha are

not that diff er ent from those for no de cline in the Va jjians. And al though

those con di tions may pre vail in the Saṅgha, the ex am ple of the Va jjians shows

that they can eas ily be aban doned. This pas sage thus serves as a warn ing not to

be heed less. See also AN 5:77–80.
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4. See AN 7:21.

5. See MN 29–30.

6. See MN 53 and AN 7:63.

7. See SN 46:51 and SN 46:53.

8. See AN 10:60.

9. The Burmese edi tion does not con tain the word, “fur ther,” here.

10. See MN 48 and AN 6:12.

11. See MN 61.

12. See AN 10:95.

13. See Ud 8:6.

14. The trans la tion here fol lows the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions of the

text. The PTS ver sion of the pas sage doesn’t state the time of day, whereas the

Thai ver sion states that the Bud dha went to the rest-house hall in the morn ing

—which, given the events that fol low, doesn’t seem right, for he would have

spent the en tire day teach ing the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage.

15. Pāṭaliputta later be came the cap i tal of King Asoka’s em pire. The “break -

ing open of the seed-pods (pūṭa-bhedana)” is a word play on the last part of the

city’s name.

Ar chae o log i cal ev i dence from what may have been part of Asoka’s palace in

Pāṭaliputta shows burnt wooden posts buried in mud—per haps a sign that the

palace burned and then was buried in a flood.

16. The five lower fet ters are self-iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty, grasp ing

at habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire, & ill will. The five higher fet ters, aban -

doned by the ara hant in ad di tion to the lower five, are pas sion for form, pas -

sion for what is form less, con ceit, rest less ness, and ig no rance. See AN 10:13.

17. The four pairs are (1) the per son on the path to stream en try, the per son

ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of stream en try; (2) the per son on the path to once-re -

turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of once-re turn ing; (3) the per son on

the path to non-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of non-re turn ing;

(4) the per son on the path to ara hantship, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of

ara hantship. The eight in di vid u als are the eight types form ing these four pairs.

18. For an other way to gauge whether one has at tained stream-en try, see

MN 48. No tice that in this Dhamma-mir ror, the Bud dha gives cri te ria only for

gaug ing one’s own level of at tain ment, and not that of oth ers. On this point,

see AN 10:75.
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19. Am bapālī ap par ently or dained as a nun later in life. Her verses are

recorded in Thig 13:1.

20. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion. The Sin halese and PTS edi tions have “we’ve

been to tally de feated (parāji ta mhā)” rather than “cheated” (vañci ta mhā); the

Burmese edi tion has Lit tle Mango (Am bakā) in stead of Lit tle Am bapālī (Am -

bapā likā).

21. In other words, the Bud dha had no es o teric ver sion of the Dhamma

that he taught only to an in ner cir cle or a se lect class of priv i leged be ings. The

Dhamma that he taught to his close dis ci ples was con sis tent with the Dhamma

he taught at large.

22. In other words, he did not hold back any teach ings from his stu dents

un til he was about to die. As the nar ra tive of this sutta makes clear, the teach -

ings he taught up to the night of his un bind ing were iden ti cal to the teach ings

he had taught for his en tire ca reer.

23. As the text will make clear, these are some of the lo ca tions where, in the

past, the Bud dha had com mented to Ven. Ānanda on how re fresh ing the lo ca -

tion was, im ply ing that liv ing on would not be a bur den, and that he could, if

he so de sired, ex tend his life. The ref er ence to these lo ca tions was ap par ently to

re mind Ānanda of what he had said there.

24. “And what is the base of power? What ever path, what ever prac tice, leads

to the at tain ment of power, the win ning of power: That is called the base of

power.

“And what is the de vel op ment of the base of power? There is the case where

a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on

de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. He de vel ops the base of power en dowed

with con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence… con cen tra tion founded on in -

tent… con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion.

This is called the de vel op ment of the base of power.” — SN 51:26

25. An eon, in the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, is an im mensely long stretch of

time. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary here, it can also mean the full life span of

a hu man be ing in that par tic u lar pe riod of the eon (Bud dhist cos mol ogy al -

lows for a huge fluc tu a tion in hu man life spans over the course of an eon). The

Com men tary adopts this sec ond mean ing in this pas sage, and so takes the

Bud dha’s state ment here as mean ing that a per son who has de vel oped the

bases of power could live for a full life span or for a lit tle bit more. In this case,
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the Pali for the last part of this com pound, kap pā vas esaṁ, would mean, “an

eon plus a re main der.”

26. DN 11 de fines the mir a cle of in struc tion as in struc tion in train ing the

mind to the point of where it gains re lease from all suff er ing and stress.

27. In other words, the Bud dha re lin quished the will to live longer. It was

this re lin quish ment that led to his to tal un bind ing three months later.

28. Read ing tu laṁ as a present par tici ple.

29. The im age is of split ting a coat of mail with an ar row.

30. Anupādis esa-nib bāna-dhātu. Un bind ing as ex pe ri enced by an ara hant at

death. Ac cord ing to Iti 44, there are two un bind ing prop er ties: that with fuel

re main ing, and that with no fuel re main ing. The first refers to un bind ing as

ex pe ri enced be fore death. The sec ond, to un bind ing as ex pe ri enced af ter

death. Thag 15:2 hints at the im age be hind these terms. The first un bind ing

prop erty cor re sponds to a fire that has gone out but whose em bers are still

glow ing. The sec ond, to a fire so to tally out that no glow ing em bers re main.

See the dis cus sion in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

31. This list is ap par ently a de scrip tion both of the ways in which be ings on

diff er ent lev els of the cos mos are per cip i ent, and of ex pe ri ences that a med i ta -

tor—par tic u larly one who is in clined to vi sions—might have. AN 10:29 adds

this com ment to the list:

“Now, of these eight di men sions of mas tery, this is supreme: when one per -

cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as white, white in their

color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow. And there are be ings who are

per cip i ent in this way. Yet even in the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way

there is still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of

the no ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that,

he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward

what is in fe rior.”

32. This, too, is a list of the stages of med i ta tion as ex pe ri enced by one who

is in clined to vi sions.

These lists of eight fac tors are not ran domly cho sen. They all high light the

grandeur of the Bud dha’s at tain ment, and add to the mar velous sa vor of this

en tire pas sage.

33. These are the 37 bodhi-pakkhiya-dham mas. For a full ac count, see The

Wings to awak en ing.
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34. The Bud dha will re peat these two state ments as his last ex hor ta tion be -

fore his to tal un bind ing. On the topic of heed ful ness, see SN 35:97 and

SN 55:40. On the topic of con sum ma tion, see MN 53.

35. The Mātikā is a list of dhamma-top ics—such as the 37 Wings to awak en -

ing—that formed the ba sis for the Ab hid hamma.

36. The Com men tary notes a wide range of opin ions on what “pig-del i -

cacy” means. The opin ion given in the Mahā Aṭṭhakathā—the pri mary source

for the Com men tary we now have—is that pig-del i cacy is ten der pork. Other

opin ions in clude soft bam boo shoots or mush rooms that pigs like to nib ble

on, or a spe cial elixir. Given that In dia has long had a his tory of giv ing fan ci ful

names to its foods and elixirs, it’s hard to say for sure what the Bud dha ate for

his last meal.

37. This style of nar ra tive—in which prose pas sages al ter nate with verses

retelling parts of what was nar rated in the prose—is called a campū. This is one

of the few pas sages in the Canon where this style is used, two oth ers be ing the

Kuṇāla Jā taka (J 5:416-456) and Udāna 8:5, which also nar rates these events,

mi nus the Bud dha’s con ver sa tion with Pukkusa Mal la putta. The fact that this

is the only sec tion of this sutta us ing this style sug gests that per haps the ver -

sion of the nar ra tive given in Ud 8:5 was com posed first as a sep a rate piece and

then later in cor po rated into this sutta.

38. Ven. Ānanda’s de scrip tion of the wa ter is al lit er a tive in the Pali: sā to dakā

sī to dakā se to dakā.

39. The nar ra tive in Ud 8:5 skips from this poem to the place in the nar ra -

tive where the Bud dha goes to the Kakudha River, skip ping over the story of

Pukkusa Mal la putta.

40. Āḷāra Kālāma was the teacher from whom the Bud dha, be fore his awak -

en ing, learned how to at tain the di men sion of noth ing ness, one of the form -

less at tain ments. See MN 26. The Vib haṅga to Pārājika 4 in di cates that the pu -

rity of one’s mas tery of any of these form less at tain ments can be mea sured by

the ex tent to which one does not hear sounds while in that at tain ment. The

same pas sage also in di cates that if one does hear sounds, that does not mean

that one has not achieved that at tain ment, sim ply that one’s mas tery of the at -

tain ment is not en tirely pure. It fur ther in di cates that “pu rity” here does not

mean pu rity from de file ments. Af ter all, in the Vib haṅga to Pārājika 4, Ven.

Mahā Mog gal lāna’s at tain ment of the form less states is said to be im pure, and
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yet he is an ara hant. “Pu rity” refers in stead to the strength of one’s con cen tra -

tion.

41. Āyas mant: This is a term of re spect usu ally re served for se nior monks.

The Bud dha’s us ing it here was prob a bly meant to em pha size the point that

Cunda’s gift of the Bud dha’s last meal should be treated as a very hon or able

thing.

42. Up to this point in the sutta, the stan dard phrase de scrib ing the Bud -

dha’s act of ly ing down to rest ends with the phrase, “hav ing made a men tal

note to get up.” Here, how ever, the Bud dha is ly ing down for the last time and

will pass away in this pos ture, so he makes no men tal note to get up.

43. SN 12:67 states: “If a monk prac tices for the sake of dis en chant ment,

dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to ag ing-&-death… birth… be com ing…

cling ing/sus te nance… crav ing… feel ing… con tact… the six sense me dia…

name-&-form… con scious ness… fab ri ca tions… ig no rance, he de serves to be

called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.”

SN 22:39 states: “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the

Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep cul ti vat ing dis -

en chant ment with re gard to form, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment

with re gard to feel ing, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to

per cep tion, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to fab ri ca -

tions, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to con scious ness.”

SN 22:40–41 add that this is to be done by re main ing fo cused on stress, in con -

stancy, and not-self with re gard to the five ag gre gates.

44. From Vedic times, it has been con sid ered aus pi cious in In dia to gaze on

a holy per son or heav enly be ing, and to be gazed on by such a be ing as well.

Here the fact that heav enly be ings them selves want to gaze on the Bud dha in -

di cates the high re gard they have for him (this is also the mo tive for their Great

Meet ing in DN 20); the phrase later in this para graph, “the One with Eyes,” in -

di cates that they also re garded his gaze as highly aus pi cious for them. Later

pas sages in this dis course in di cate that hu man be ings have sim i lar feel ings

about the aus pi cious ness of the Bud dha’s gaze and the Bud dha as an ob ject of

one’s own gaze. A great deal of the later his tory of Bud dhism in In dia—in clud -

ing de vo tional prac tice, Bud dhol ogy, med i ta tion prac tice, and even the ar chi -

tec ture of monas ter ies—grew out of the con tin u ing de sire to have a vi sion of

the Bud dha and to be gazed on by the Bud dha, even af ter his Parinib bāna.
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It is some times as sumed, based on a pas sage in SN 22:87, that the Pali

Canon is uni formly neg a tive to ward this as pect of Bud dhist tra di tion. There,

Ven. Vakkali, who is ill, states that “For a long time have I wanted to come &

see the Blessed One, but I haven’t had the bod ily strength to do so,” and the

Bud dha com forts him, “Enough, Vakkali. Why do you want to see this filthy

body? Who ever sees the Dhamma sees me; who ever sees me sees the Dhamma.”

It should be noted, how ever, that the Bud dha’s treat ment of this topic is sen si -

tive to the con text. In SN 22:87, he is talk ing to a monk who (1) is too sick to

come see the Bud dha on his own strength; and (2) is on the verge of ara -

hantship. Here in DN 16, how ever, the Bud dha dis misses Ven. Up avāṇa so as

to honor the de sire of the devas who want to see him in his last hour; and he

sends Ven. Ānanda into Kus inārā to in form the lay peo ple there so that they

too will be able to see him in his last hour. His mo tive here may be sim i lar to

that given for en cour ag ing the build ing of a burial mound ded i cated to him:

see ing him will help hu man & heav enly be ings brighten their minds, and that

will be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. Thus the at ti tudes ex pressed

on this topic in the Pali Canon, when taken in their en tirety, are more com plex

than is gen er ally rec og nized.

45. Read ing chinna-pada with the Thai edi tion.

46. The de sire to have one’s name an nounced to a holy per son ap pears to

have been a part of pre-Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice in In dia. This pas sage,

along with oth ers in the Canon (see, for ex am ple, MN 89), in di cates that it was

quickly adopted into Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice as well. It lived on in later

Bud dhist prac tice in the cus tom of hav ing the donor’s name in scribed in bas-

re liefs and other off er ings placed near or on a stupa, even in lo ca tions where

the name would not be vis i ble to hu man eyes.

47. The com men tary notes that Sub hadda makes this state ment based on

non-Bud dhist prac tices he knew from his pre vi ous sec tar ian affi l i a tion.

48. The Cullavagga (XI.9) tells of how the monks at the First Coun cil could

not agree on which rules should be classed as lesser & mi nor. Ven. Ānanda

him self con fessed that he ne glected to ask the Bud dha on this point. One of

the monks made a mo tion that—be cause many of the rules aff ect the laity, and

the laity would look down on the monks for re scind ing them af ter the Bud -

dha’s death—none of the rules should be re scinded. This mo tion was adopted

by the Coun cil.
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49. A monk named Channa is de picted at sev eral spots in the Vinaya as de -

spis ing all other monks on the grounds that “The Bud dha is mine, the

Dhamma is mine, it was by my young mas ter that the Dhamma was re al ized.”

(Saṅghādis esa 12) This would fit in with the post-canon i cal tra di tion iden ti fy -

ing Channa as the horse man who ac com pa nied the young Prince Sid dhartha

on the night of the lat ter’s Great Re nun ci a tion. Two rules in the Vinaya—

Saṅghādis esa 12 & Pācit tiya 12—de pict him as de vi ous & im pos si ble to ad -

mon ish. Cv.XI re ports events af ter the Parinib bāna, telling of how news of the

brahma-penalty shocked Channa to his senses. As a re sult, he changed his ways

and even tu ally be came an ara hant. As Ven. Ānanda then ex plains in that pas -

sage, the brahma-penalty was au to mat i cally lifted at the mo ment of Ven.

Channa’s fi nal at tain ment. SN 22:90 tells a diff er ent ver sion of how Ven.

Channa changed his at ti tude and broke through to the Dhamma.

50. Ven. Ānanda, as sum ing that the Bud dha has passed away, ad dresses Ven.

Anu rud dha—his se nior—as “ven er a ble sir,” in line with the Bud dha’s in struc -

tions.

51. This is one of the earth quakes fore cast in Part III.

52. See AN 5:49 and AN 5:57.

53. This ap par ently refers to the devas who are non-re turn ers, liv ing in the

Pure Abodes.

54. A diff er ent Sub hadda from the Bud dha’s last di rect-wit ness dis ci ple.

55. In Cullavagga XI.1, Ven. Mahā Kas s apa cites this state ment as good rea -

son to hold a coun cil for stan dard iz ing the Dhamma & Vinaya “be fore what is

not-dhamma shines out and dhamma is ob scured, be fore what is not-dis ci pline

shines out and dis ci pline is ob scured; be fore those who speak what is not-

dhamma be come strong and those who speak what is dhamma be come weak;

be fore those who speak what is not-dis ci pline be come strong and those who

speak what is dis ci pline be come weak.” Thus the First Coun cil was held dur ing

the Rains re treat fol low ing the Bud dha’s Parinib bāna.

56. The com men tary notes that Ven. Mahā Kas s apa en tered the fourth

jhāna, which he used as the ba sis for a feat of psy chic power so that the Bud -

dha’s feet would ap pear out of their ex ten sive wrap pings.

57. Up to this point in the nar ra tive, the Bud dha’s body is called a sarīra

(sin gu lar). Here the noun be comes plu ral—with the mean ing of “relics”—and

re mains plu ral for the re main der of the nar ra tive.
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58. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this clos ing poem was added to the

sutta by el der monks in Sri Lanka. The Thai, Sri Lankan, and Burmese edi tions

end the sutta with a fur ther, fairly an ti cli mac tic, verse that ap pears to be an

even later com po si tion:

Al to gether forty teeth,

and all the head-hairs & body-hairs

were taken by the devas

one af ter an other

around the uni verse.
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The Great Meet ing
 

Mahā Samaya Sutta  (DN 20)

In tro duc tion

This dis course is an in ter est ing ex am ple of the folk lore of the Pali Canon. It
shows that the ten dency of Asian pop u lar Bud dhism to re gard the Bud dha as a
pro tec tive fig ure, and not just as a teacher, has its roots in the ear li est part of
the tra di tion. Met ri cal anal y sis in di cates that the long “trib ute” sec tion of this
dis course is very old, while the verses in the in tro duc tory sec tion—which is also
found in the Saṁyutta Nikāya—are later. This fits with a more sub jec tive
judg ment: that the trib ute was an ear lier com po si tion, to which the in tro duc -
tion was added at a later date. This judg ment is based on the fact that the two
sec tions do not quite fit each other. The in tro duc tion to the trib ute in di cates
that the re citer of the trib ute is the Bud dha him self, whereas the nar ra tion in
the trib ute in di cates oth er wise. The style of the trib ute—with its re peated stan -
zas and tropes—also falls into the an cient genre of verses cel e brat ing a king’s
vic tory over his en e mies

At any rate, this dis course is the clos est thing in the Pali Canon to a “who’s
who” of the deva worlds, and should pro vide use ful ma te rial for any one in ter -
ested in the cos mol ogy of early Bud dhism.

The Com men tary re ports the be lief that devas still en joy hear ing this dis -
course chanted in Pali. Un til re cently it was part of many monks’ stan dard
mem o rized reper toire, to be chanted at wed dings and the ded i ca tion of new
build ings. Even to day, as many of the tra di tions of mem o riza tion in Asia seem
to be fall ing by the way side, there are a few monks and laypeo ple who chant
this dis course reg u larly.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was dwelling
among the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Great For est, to gether with a
large Saṅgha of ap prox i mately five hun dred monks, all of them ara hants.
And most of the de vatās from ten world-sys tems had gath ered in or der to
see the Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks.

Then the thought oc curred to four de vatās of the ranks from the Pure
Abodes: “The Blessed One is dwelling among the Sakyans at
Kapilavatthu in the Great For est, to gether with a large Saṅgha of about
five hun dred monks, all of them ara hants. And most of the de vatās from
ten world-sys tems have gath ered in or der to see the Blessed One & the
Saṅgha of monks. Let us also ap proach the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
let us each speak a verse in his pres ence.”

Then, just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex -
tended arm, those de vatās dis ap peared from among the Devas of the
Pure Abodes and reap peared be fore the Blessed One. Hav ing paid
homage to him, they stood to one side. As they were stand ing there, one
de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“A great meet ing in the woods:
The deva hosts have as sem bled.
We have come to this Dhamma meet ing
to see the un van quished Saṅgha.”

Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“There the monks are con cen trated,
have straight ened their own minds.
Like a char i o teer hold ing the reins,
the wise ones guard their fac ul ties.”

Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Hav ing cut through bar ren ness, cut the cross-bar,
hav ing up rooted In dra’s pil lar, un stirred,
they wan der about pure, un stained,
young nā gas1 well tamed by the One with Eyes.”
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Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Those who have gone to the Bud dha for refuge
will not go to the plane of woe.
On dis card ing the hu man body,
they will fill the hosts of the devas.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks, most of the de -
vatās

from ten world-sys tems have gath ered in or der to see the Tathā gata &
the Saṅgha of monks. Those who, in the past, were Wor thy Ones,
Rightly Self-

awak ened, at most had their de vatā-gath er ing like mine at the present.
Those

who, in the fu ture, will be Wor thy Ones, Rightly Self-awak ened, will
at most have their de vatā-gath er ing like mine at the present.

“I will tell you the names of the deva hosts. I will de scribe to you the
names of the deva hosts. I will teach you the names of the deva hosts.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

I will re cite a verse of trib ute.
Those who live where spir its dwell,
who live in moun tain caves, res o lute, con cen trated,
many, like hid den li ons, who have over come hor rip i la tion,
white-hearted, pure, serene, & undis turbed:

Know ing that more than 500 of them
had come to the for est of Kapilavatthu,
the Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“The deva hosts have ap proached. De tect them, monks!”
Lis ten ing to the Awak ened One’s in struc tion,

they made an ar dent eff ort.
Knowl edge ap peared to them, vi sion of non-hu man be ings.
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Some saw 100, some 1,000, some 70,000,
some had vi sion of 100,000 non-hu man be ings.
Some gained vi sion of in nu mer able devas

fill ing ev ery di rec tion.

Re al iz ing all this,
the One-with-Vi sion felt moved to speak.
The Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“The deva hosts have ap proached. De tect them, monks,
as I de scribe their glo ries, one by one.

7,000 yakkhas in hab it ing the land of Kāpilavatthu,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

6,000 yakkhas from the Himālayas, of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

From Mount Sāta 3,000 yakkhas of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

These 16,000 yakkhas of var ied hue
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

500 yakkhas from Vessāmitta, of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Kumb hīra from Rā ja gaha,
who dwells on Mount Vepulla,
at tended to by more than 100,000 yakkhas—
Kumb hīra from Rā ja gaha:
He, too, has come to the for est meet ing.

And Dhataraṭṭha, who rules as king of the East ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the gand hab bas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
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Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Virūḷha, who rules as king of the South ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the kum baṇḍas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Virū pakkha, who rules as king of the West ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the nā gas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Ku vera, who rules as king of the North ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the yakkhas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Dhataraṭṭha from the East ern Di rec tion,
Virūḷhaka from the South,
Virū pakkha from the West,
Ku vera from the North ern Di rec tion:
These four Great Kings en com pass ing the four di rec tions,
re splen dent, stand in the Kāpilavatthu for est.

Their de ceit ful vas sals have also come
—de cep tive, treach er ous—

Māyā, Kuṭeṇḍu, Veṭeṇḍu, Viṭu with Viṭuṭa,
Can dana, the Chief of Sen su al ity,
Kin nughaṇḍu, Nighaṇḍu,
Panāda, the Mimic, Mā tali, the deva’s char i o teer,
Cit tasena the gand habba, King Naḷa, the Bull of the Peo ple,
Pañ casikha has come
with Tim baru [and his daugh ter,] Suriyavac chasā [Sun Daz -

zle].2

These & other kings, gand hab bas with their kings,
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re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Then there have also come nā gas
from Lake Nāb hasa, Vesālī & Tac chaka.
Kam balas, As sa taras, Pāyā gas, & their kin.
And from the River Yā muna
comes the pres ti gious nāga, Dhataraṭṭha.
The great nāga Erā vaṇṇa:
He, too, has come to the for est meet ing.

They who swoop down swiftly on nāga kings,
di vine, twice-born, winged, their eye sight pure:
(Garuḍas) came from the sky to the midst of the for est.
Citra & Su paṇṇa are their names.
But the Bud dha made the nāga kings safe,
made them se cure from Su paṇṇa.
Ad dress ing one an other with aff ec tion ate words,
the nā gas & Su paṇṇas made the Bud dha their refuge.

De feated by In dra of the thun der bolt hand,
Asuras dwelling in the ocean,
Vāsava’s broth ers—pow er ful, pres ti gious—
Greatly ter ri fy ing Kālakañ jas, the Dā naveg hasa asuras,
Vepacitti & Sucitti, Pahārāda, with Na mucī,
and Bali’s hun dred sons, all named Ve roca,
ar rayed with pow er ful armies
have ap proached their hon ored Rāhu
[and said]: “Now is the oc ca sion, sir,
of the monk’s for est meet ing.”

Devas of wa ter, earth, fire, & wind have come here.
Varuṇas, Vāruṇas, Soma to gether with Yasa,
the pres ti gious devas of the hosts
of good will & com pas sion have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Veṇḍu [Viṣṇu] & Sa halī,
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Asama & the Yama twins,
the devas de pen dent on the moon
sur round ing the moon have come.
The devas de pen dent on the sun
sur round ing the sun have come.
Devas sur round ing the zo diac stars
and the sprites of the clouds have come.
Sakka, chief of the Va sus, the an cient donor, has come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Then come the Sa habhu devas,
blaz ing like crests of fire-flame.
The Ar iṭṭakas, Ro jas, corn flower blue.
Varuṇas & Sa had ham mas, Ac cu tas & Ane jakas,
Sū leyyas & Ru ci ras, and Vāsa vane sis have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Samā nas, Great Samā nas, Mānusas, Su per Mānusas,
the devas cor rupted by play have come,
as well as devas cor rupted by mind.3

Then come green-gold devas and those wear ing red.
Pāra gas, Great Pāra gas, pres ti gious devas have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

White devas, ruddy-green devas, dawn-devas
have come with the Veg hanas
headed by devas to tally in white.
The Vi cakkhaṇas have come.
Sadā matta, Hāra ga jas, & the pres ti gious multi-col oreds,
Pa junna, the thun derer, who brings rain to the lands:
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
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pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

The Khemiyas, Tusi tas, & Yā mas, the pres ti gious Kaṭṭhakas,
Lam bitakas & Lāma chiefs, the Jot inā mas & Āsavas,
the Nim mā naratis have come, as have the Paran im mi tas.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

These 60 deva groups, all of var ied hue,
have come ar ranged in or der,
to gether with oth ers in like man ner (think ing:)
“We’ll see the one who has tran scended birth,
who has no bounds, who has crossed over the flood,
effl u ent-free,
the Mighty One, cross ing over the flood,
like the moon emerg ing from the dark fort night.”

Sub rahmā and Para matta Brahmā,
to gether with sons of the Pow er ful One,
Sanaṅkumāra and Tissa:
They too have come to the for est meet ing.
Great Brahmā, who stands over 1,000 Brahmā worlds,
who arose there spon ta neously, eff ul gent:
Pres ti gious is he, with a ter ri fy ing body.4

And ten Brahmā sov er eigns, each the lord of his own realm
—

and in their midst has come Hārita Brahmā
sur rounded by his ret inue.”

When all these devas with In dras & Brah mās had come,
Māra’s army came as well.

Now look at the Dark One’s fool ish ness!
[He said:] “Come seize them! Bind them!
Tie them down with pas sion!
Sur round them on ev ery side!
Don’t let any one at all es cape!”
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Thus the great war lord urged on his dark army,
slap ping the ground with his hand,
mak ing a hor ren dous din, as when
a storm cloud bursts with thun der,
light ning, & tor rents of rain.
But then he with drew—en raged,
with none un der his sway.

Re al iz ing all this,
the One-with-Vi sion felt moved to speak.
The Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“Māra’s army has ap proached. De tect them, monks!”
Lis ten ing to the Awak ened One’s in struc tion,

they made an ar dent eff ort.
The army re treated from those with out pas sion,
with out rais ing even a hair on their bod ies.
Hav ing all won the bat tle—pres ti gious, past fear—

they re joice with all be ings:
dis ci ples out stand ing among the hu man race.

Notes

1. Here nāga means “Great Be ing.” It is fre quently used in this sense as an

ep i thet for ara hants. The verse con tain ing this line is set in one of the most

com plex me ters found in the Pali Canon.

2. See DN 21.

3. DN 1 re ports that devas cor rupted by play and cor rupted by mind, on

fall ing to the hu man state and then re mem ber ing their pre vi ous lives, hold

views of par tial eter nal ism. Their ac counts of why they hold these views in ci -

den tally show what “cor rupted by play” and “cor rupted by mind” mean:

“Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted by play don’t spend

an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter &

play. Be cause they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in

the de lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness doesn’t be come mud -

dled. Be cause of un mud dled mind ful ness, they don’t fall from that com -

pany. They are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and
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will stay just like that as long as eter nity. But those of us who were cor -

rupted by play spent an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de -

lights of laugh ter & play. Be cause we spent an ex ces sive amount of time

in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, our mind ful ness be came

mud dled. Be cause of mud dled mind ful ness, we fell from that com pany

and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to fall ing—have

come to this world.’” — DN 1

“Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted in mind don’t spend

an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause they don’t

spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, their minds

don’t be come cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause they are un cor -

rupted in mind to ward one an other, they don’t grow ex hausted in body

or ex hausted in mind. They don’t fall from that com pany. They are con -

stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will stay just like

that as long as eter nity. But those of us who were cor rupted in mind

spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause we

spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, our minds be -

came cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause we were cor rupted in

mind to ward one an other, we grew ex hausted in body & ex hausted in

mind. We fell from that com pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent,

short-lived, sub ject to fall ing—have come to this world.’” — DN 1

4.  DN 1 tells how the Great Brahmā ap pears spon ta neously at the be gin -

ning of an eon, and how he and his ret inue be come de luded about his cre ative

pow ers:

“There ul ti mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long

stretch of time, this world de volves. When the world is de volv ing, be ings

for the most part head to ward the Ra di ant (Brah mās). There they stay:

mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the air,

es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time. Then there ul ti mately

comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long stretch of time, this

world evolves. When the world is evolv ing, an empty Brahmā palace ap -

pears. Then a cer tain be ing—from the ex haus tion of his life span or the

ex haus tion of his merit—falls from the com pany of the Ra di ant and re-

arises in the empty Brahmā palace. And there he still stays mind-made,
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feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the air, es tab lished

in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Af ter dwelling there alone for a long time, he ex pe ri ences dis plea -

sure & ag i ta tion: ‘O, if only other be ings would come to this world!’

“Then other be ings, through the end ing of their life span or the end -

ing of their merit, fall from the com pany of the Ra di ant and reap pear in

the Brahmā palace, in the com pany of that be ing. And there they still

stay mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through

the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Then the thought oc curred to the be ing who reap peared first: ‘I am

Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the All-

See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap -

pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be. These be -

ings were cre ated by me. Why is that? First the thought oc curred to me,

“O, if only other be ings would come to this world!” And thus my di rec -

tion of will brought these be ings to this world.’ As for the be ings who

reap pear later, this thought oc curred to them: ‘This is Brahmā… Fa ther

of All That Have Been and Shall Be. We were cre ated by this Brahmā.

Why is that? We saw that he ap peared here be fore, while we ap peared af -

ter.’ The be ing who reap peared first was of longer life span, more beau ti -

ful, & more in flu en tial, while the be ings who reap peared later were of

shorter life span, less beau ti ful, & less in flu en tial.” — DN 1

See also: DN 11; DN 21; SN 1:20; SN 4; SN 5; SN 6:1–2; SN 6:15; SN 9;

SN 10:12; SN 11:3; SN 11:5; SN 56:11
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Sakka’s Ques tions (Ex cerpt)
 

Sakka-pañha Sutta  (DN 21)

In tro duc tion

In this sutta, Sakka, the deva king, asks ques tions of the Bud dha con cern -
ing the sources of con flict. The ap par ent rea son for his ques tions is al luded to at
the end of the sutta: He had re cently en gaged in a war with the asuras—a race
of be ings that, like the Ti tans in Greek mythol ogy—had chal lenged the devas
for con trol of heaven. Thus the ques tion of con flict and its avoid ance would
un der stand ably be high on his mind.

The first sec tion of the sutta, not trans lated here, con tains one the prime ex -
am ples of ironic hu mor in the Canon. In it, Sakka sends a gand habba—a ce -
les tial mu si cian, an in hab i tant of the low est level of the ce les tial heav ens—to
sing a song for the Bud dha, to put him in the mood to con verse with a deva.
The gand habba, how ever, knows only one song re lated to the Dhamma, a song
he com posed for a lady gand habba shortly be fore the Bud dha’s awak en ing. He
is so pre oc cu pied with sen sual lust that, even though he tries to please the Bud -
dha by mak ing ref er ences to the Bud dha him self and to ara hants in his song,
he sim ply shows his com plete mis un der stand ing of their Dhamma.

My lady Sun Daz zle,
I re vere your fa ther, Tim baru,
who sired such a lovely lady—

the mother of my joy.

As a breeze is pleas ing to one who is sweat ing,
or a drink to one who thirsts,
you, ra di ant one, are dear to me,
as the Dhamma is to an ara hant.

Like medicine for the affl icted,
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like food for the hun gry,
calm me, lady,
like wa ter for a fire ablaze.

As an ele phant, over come by sum mer’s heat,
plunges into a lo tus pond—

cool, cov ered with sta mens & pollen—
so I would plunge
into your bo som & breasts.

Like an ele phant
be yond the power of the goad,
un fazed by lances & hooks,
I have no sense of what’s proper to do,
in tox i cated by the shape of your thighs.

My heart is filled with yearn ing,
my heart is ut terly changed.
Like a fish hav ing swal lowed the hook
I can not turn back.

O, lady of gor geous thighs,
em brace me.
Em brace me,

O lady of lan guid eye.
Hold me tight, my lovely:

That is my high est wish.

Though small at first, my de sire—
O you of wavy hair—
has grown to man i fold power
like an off er ing to an ara hant.

May the fruit of the merit
from deeds I’ve done for ara hants
ripen in be ing with you,

lady lovely in ev ery limb.

May the fruit of the merit
from deeds I’ve done in all the world,
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ripen in be ing with you,
lady lovely in ev ery limb.

Like the Bud dha—through jhāna,
one-pointed, in tent, & mind ful,
a sage long ing for the death less—
so I long, Sun Daz zle, for you.

As a sage would re joice
in gain ing the supreme awak en ing,
so would I, my lovely,
in min gling with you.

If Sakka, lord of the Thirty-three,
were to grant me a wish,
I would choose you, my lady:

My pas sion is so strong.

As I would to a Sal tree
not long in bloom,
I honor & bow to your fa ther,

O wise one,
who en gen dered some one like you.

Af ter this comic in ter lude, Sakka ap proaches the Bud dha, and the dis cus -
sion even tu ally turns se ri ous. That is the part of the sutta trans lated here.

*   *   *

Hav ing been given leave by the Blessed One, Sakka the deva-king
asked him his first ques tion: “Fet tered with what, dear sir—though they
think, ‘May we live free from hos til ity, free from vi o lence, free from ri -
valry, free from ill will, free from those who are hos tile’—do devas, hu -
man be ings, asuras, nā gas, gand hab bas, & what ever other many kinds of
be ings there are, nev er the less live in hos til ity, vi o lence, ri valry, ill will,
with those who are hos tile?”

Thus Sakka asked his first ques tion of the Blessed One, and the
Blessed One, when asked, replied: “Devas, hu man be ings, asuras, nā gas,
gand hab bas, & what ever other many kinds of be ings there are, are fet -
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tered with envy & stingi ness, which is why—even though they think,
‘May we live free from hos til ity, free from vi o lence, free from ri valry, free
from ill will, free from those who are hos tile’—they nev er the less live in
hos til ity, vi o lence, ri valry, ill will, with those who are hos tile.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But what, dear sir, is
the cause of envy & stingi ness, what is their orig i na tion, what gives them
birth, what is their source? When what ex ists do they come into be ing?
When what doesn’t ex ist do they not?”

“Envy & stingi ness have dear-&-not-dear as their cause, have dear-&-
not-dear as their orig i na tion, have dear-&-not-dear as what gives them
birth, have dear-&-not-dear as their source. When dear-&-not-dear ex ist,
they come into be ing. When dear-&-not-dear are not, they don’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of dear-&-not-dear, what is their orig i -
na tion, what gives them birth, what is their source? When what ex ists do
they come into be ing? When what doesn’t ex ist do they not?”

“Dear-&-not-dear have de sire as their cause, have de sire as their orig i -
na tion, have de sire as what gives them birth, have de sire as their source.
When de sire ex ists, they come into be ing. When de sire is not, they
don’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of de sire, what is its orig i na tion, what
gives it birth, what is its source? When what ex ists does it come into be -
ing? When what doesn’t ex ist does it not?”

“De sire has think ing as its cause, has think ing as its orig i na tion, has
think ing as what gives it birth, has think ing as its source. When think ing
ex ists, de sire comes into be ing. When think ing is not, it doesn’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of think ing, what is its orig i na tion,
what gives it birth, what is its source? When what ex ists does it come
into be ing? When what doesn’t ex ist does it not?”
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“Think ing has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion1 as its
cause, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as its orig i na -
tion, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as what gives it
birth, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as its source.
When the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion ex ist, think ing
comes into be ing. When the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion
are not, it doesn’t.”

“And how has he prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed the
prac tice lead ing to the right ces sa tion of the per cep tions & cat e gories of
ob jec ti fi ca tion?”

“Joy is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be
pur sued. Grief is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued. Equa -

nim ity is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.2

“‘Joy is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be
pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When
one knows of a feel ing of joy, ‘As I pur sue this joy, un skill ful men tal
qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of joy is
not to be pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of joy, ‘As I pur sue this
joy, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in -
crease,’ that sort of joy is to be pur sued. And this sort of joy may be ac -
com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought
& eval u a tion. Of the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Joy is of two
sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was
it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘Grief is of two sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’
Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When one knows
of a feel ing of grief, ‘As I pur sue this grief, un skill ful men tal qual i ties in -
crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of grief is not to be
pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of grief, ‘As I pur sue this grief,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’
that sort of grief is to be pur sued. And this sort of grief may be ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought &
eval u a tion. Of the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Grief is of two
sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to this was it said.
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“‘Equa nim ity is of two sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur -
sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When one
knows of a feel ing of equa nim ity, ‘As I pur sue this equa nim ity, un skill ful
men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort
of equa nim ity is not to be pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of
equa nim ity, ‘As I pur sue this equa nim ity, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de -
cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of equa nim ity is to
be pur sued. And this sort of equa nim ity may be ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought & eval u a tion. Of
the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Equa nim ity is of two sorts, I tell
you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“This is how he has prac ticed, deva-king: the monk who has prac ticed
the prac tice lead ing to the right ces sa tion of the per cep tions & cat e gories
of ob jec ti fi ca tion.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But how has he
prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed for re straint in the
Pāṭimokkha?”

“Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued. Ver bal con duct is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to
be pur sued. Search ing is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur -
sued.

“‘Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of bod ily con duct, ‘As I pur sue this bod ily con duct,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’
that sort of bod ily con duct is not to be pur sued. When one knows of
bod ily con duct, ‘As I pur sue this bod ily con duct, un skill ful men tal qual -
i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of bod ily
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con duct is to be pur sued. ‘Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-
king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“‘Ver bal con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of ver bal con duct, ‘As I pur sue this ver bal con duct, un -
skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’
that sort of ver bal con duct is not to be pur sued. When one knows of ver -
bal con duct, ‘As I pur sue this ver bal con duct, un skill ful men tal qual i ties
de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of ver bal con duct
is to be pur sued. ‘Ver bal con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to
be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to
this was it said.

“‘Search ing is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not
to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of a search, ‘As I pur sue this search, un skill ful men tal
qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of
search is not to be pur sued. When one knows of a search, ‘As I pur sue
this search, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i -
ties in crease,’ that sort of search is to be pur sued. ‘Search ing is of two
sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was

it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.3

“This is how he has prac ticed, deva-king: the monk who has prac ticed
the prac tice for re straint in the Pāṭimokkha.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But how has he
prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed for re straint with re gard
to the sense fac ul ties?”
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“Forms cog niz able by the eye are of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to
be pur sued & not to be pur sued. Sounds cog niz able by the ear…. Aro -
mas cog niz able by the nose…. Fla vors cog niz able by the tongue…. Tac -
tile sen sa tions cog niz able by the body…. Ideas cog niz able by the in tel -
lect are of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.”

When this was said, Sakka the deva-king said to the Blessed One,
“Dear sir, I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s brief
state ment. If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of form cog niz able by the eye,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,
that sort of form cog niz able by the eye is not to be pur sued. But if, as
one pur sues a cer tain type of form cog niz able by the eye, un skill ful men -
tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, that sort of
form cog niz able by the eye is to be pur sued.

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of sound cog niz able by the ear….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of aroma cog niz able by the nose….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of fla vor cog niz able by the tongue….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of tac tile sen sa tion cog niz able by the
body….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,
that sort of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect is not to be pur sued. But if,
as one pur sues a cer tain type of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect, un skill -
ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, that
sort of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect is to be pur sued.

“This is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s
brief state ment. Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my
doubt is now cut off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Dear sir, do all con -
tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same doc trine, ad here to the same
pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the same goal?”

“No, deva-king, not all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same
doc trine, ad here to the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the
same goal.”
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“Why, dear sir, don’t all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same
doc trine, ad here to the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the
same goal?”

“The world is made up of many prop er ties, var i ous prop er ties. Be -
cause of the many & var i ous prop er ties in the world, then which ever
prop erty liv ing be ings get fix ated on, they be come en trenched & latch
onto it, say ing, ‘Only this is true; any thing else is worth less.’ This is why
not all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same doc trine, ad here to
the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the same goal.”

“But, dear sir, are all con tem pla tives & brah mans ut terly com plete, ut -
terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum -
mate?”

“No, deva-king, not all con tem pla tives & brah mans are ut terly com -
plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly
con sum mate.”

“But why, dear sir, are not all con tem pla tives & brah mans ut terly
com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut -
terly con sum mate?”

“Those monks who are re leased through the to tal end ing of crav ing
are the ones who are ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers
of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum mate. This is why not all con tem -
pla tives & brah mans are ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol -
low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum mate.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, said to him: “Yearn ing is a dis ease, yearn ing is a
boil, yearn ing is an ar row. It se duces one, draw ing one into this or that
state of be ing, which is why one is re born in high states & low. Whereas
other out side con tem pla tives & brah mans gave me no chance to ask
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them these ques tions, the Blessed One has an swered at length, so that he
has re moved the ar row of my un cer tainty & per plex ity.”

“Deva-king, do you re call hav ing asked other con tem pla tives & brah -
mans these ques tions?”

“Yes, lord, I re call hav ing asked other con tem pla tives & brah mans
these ques tions.”

“If it’s no in con ve nience, could you tell me how they an swered?”

“It’s no in con ve nience when sit ting with the Blessed One or one who
is like him.”

“Then tell me, deva-king.”

“Hav ing gone to those whom I con sid ered to be con tem pla tives &
brah mans liv ing in iso lated dwellings in the wilder ness, I asked them
these ques tions. But when asked by me, they were at a loss. Be ing at a
loss, they asked me in re turn, ‘What is your name?’

“Be ing asked, I re sponded, ‘I, dear sir, am Sakka, the deva-king.’

“So they ques tioned me fur ther, ‘But what kamma did you do to at -
tain to this state?’

“So I taught them the Dhamma as far as I had heard & mas tered it.
And they were grat i fied with just this much: ‘We have seen Sakka, the
deva-king, and he has an swered our ques tions!’ So, in stead of my be com -
ing their dis ci ple, they sim ply be came mine. But I, lord, am the Blessed
One’s dis ci ple, a stream-win ner, stead fast, never again des tined for states
of woe, headed for self-awak en ing.”

“Deva-king, do you re call ever hav ing pre vi ously ex pe ri enced such
hap pi ness & joy?”

“Yes, lord, I do.”

“And how do you re call ever hav ing pre vi ously ex pe ri enced such hap -
pi ness & joy?”

“Once, lord, the devas & asuras were ar rayed in bat tle. And in that
bat tle the devas won, while the asuras lost. Hav ing won the bat tle, as the
vic tor in the bat tle, this thought oc curred to me: ‘What ever has been the
di vine nour ish ment of the asuras, what ever has been the di vine nour ish -
ment of the devas, the devas will now en joy both of them.’ But my at -
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tain ment of hap pi ness & joy was in the sphere of vi o lence & weapons. It
didn’t lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to
di rect knowl edge to self-awak en ing, to Un bind ing. But my at tain ment of
hap pi ness & joy on hear ing the Blessed One’s Dhamma is in the sphere
of no vi o lence, the sphere of no weapons. It leads to dis en chant ment, to
dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge to self-awak en -
ing, to Un bind ing.”

…

Then Sakka, the deva-king, touched the earth with his hand and said
three times, “Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed One, the Rightly
Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed One, the
Rightly Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed
One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One!”

While this ex pla na tion was be ing given, there arose to Sakka the dust -
less, stain less Dhamma eye—“What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all
sub ject to ces sa tion”—as it also did to [his fol low ing of] 80,000 other
devas.

Such were the ques tions that the Blessed One an swered at Sakka’s bid -
ding. And so this dis course is called “Sakka’s Ques tions.”

Notes

1. Ob jec ti fi ca tion = pa pañca. The ten dency of the mind to pro lif er ate is sues

from the sense of “I am the thinker.” This term can also be trans lated as self-re -

flex ive think ing, reifi ca tion, fal si fi ca tion, dis tor tion, elab o ra tion, or ex ag ger a -

tion. In the dis courses, it is fre quently used in analy ses of the psy chol ogy of

con flict. The cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion in clude the cat e gories of in ap pro pri -

ate at ten tion (see MN 2): be ing/not-be ing, me/not-me, mine/not-mine,

doer/done-to. The per cep tions of ob jec ti fi ca tion in clude such thoughts as

“This is me. This is mine. This is my self.” These per cep tions and cat e gories

turn back on the per son who al lows them to pro lif er ate, giv ing rise to in ter nal

con flict & strife, which then ex pand out ward. For more on these terms, see

MN 18.

2. For more on this topic, see MN 101 and 137.

3. For more on this topic, see MN 26.
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See also: SN 11:3; SN 11:5
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The Great Es tab lish ing of Mind ful ness Dis course
 

Mahā Sati paṭṭhāna Sutta  (DN 22)

In tro duc tion

Sati paṭṭhāna—the es tab lish ing (up aṭṭhāna) of mind ful ness (sati)—is a
med i ta tive tech nique for train ing the mind to keep mind ful ness firmly es tab -
lished in a par tic u lar frame of ref er ence in all its ac tiv i ties. The term sati is re -
lated to the verb sarati, to re mem ber or to keep in mind. It is some times trans -
lated as non-re ac tive aware ness, free from agen das, sim ply present with what -
ever arises, but the for mula for sati paṭṭhāna doesn’t sup port that trans la tion.
Non-re ac tive aware ness is ac tu ally an as pect of equa nim ity, one of the men tal
qual i ties fos tered in the course of sati paṭṭhāna. The ac tiv ity of sati paṭṭhāna,
how ever, defi  nitely has a mo ti vat ing agenda: the de sire for awak en ing, which
is classed not as a cause of suff er ing, but as part of the path to its end ing (see
SN 51:15). The role of mind ful ness is to keep the mind prop erly fo cused in
frames of ref er ence that will give it guid ance in what present events to de velop,
and which ones to aban don, so as to keep it on the path. To make an anal ogy,
awak en ing is like a moun tain on the hori zon, the des ti na tion to which you are
driv ing a car. Mind ful ness is what re mem bers to keep at ten tion fo cused on the
road to the moun tain, rather than let ting it stay fo cused on glimpses of the
moun tain or get dis tracted by other paths lead ing away from the road.

Sati paṭṭhāna plays a role in many for mu la tions of the path to awak en ing.
In the no ble eight fold path, it is the sev enth fac tor, fol low ing on right eff ort
and lead ing to right con cen tra tion. In the five strengths and five fac ul ties, it is
the third fac tor, fol low ing on per sis tence and lead ing to con cen tra tion. In the
seven fac tors for awak en ing, it is the first fac tor, pro vid ing a foun da tion for the
re main ing six fac tors: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen -
tra tion, and equa nim ity.

The fol low ing sutta con tains the long est treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna found in
the Canon. How ever, de spite its length, its treat ment of the topic is far from
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com plete. This partly has to do with the na ture of the topic it self. As the Bud -
dha states in MN 12:

“Sāriputta, sup pose that I had four dis ci ples with a 100-year life
span, liv ing for 100 years, and en dowed with ex cel lent mind ful -
ness, re ten tion, re call, & keen ness of dis cern ment. Just as an archer
with a good bow—trained, dex ter ous, & prac ticed—could eas ily
shoot a light ar row across the shadow of a palmyra tree, they—en -
dowed with that great an ex tent of mind ful ness, that great an ex -
tent of re ten tion, that great an ex tent of re call, & that keen ness of
dis cern ment—would ask me one ques tion af ter an other on the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. And I, asked again & again,
would an swer. An swered, they would re mem ber what I had an -
swered, and they wouldn’t counter-ques tion me about it a sec ond
time more. Aside from eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing,
aside from uri nat ing & defe cat ing, aside from re liev ing sleepi ness
& weari ness, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
Dhamma teach ing, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
phras ing of Dhamma state ments, there would be no end ing of the
Tathā gata’s quick-wit ted ness (in an swer ing) ques tions; but those
four dis ci ples of mine, with their 100-year life span, liv ing for 100
years, would die with the pass ing of 100 years.”

Al though the main thrust of this pas sage con cerns the ex tent of the Bud -
dha’s knowl edge, it also makes an im por tant state ment about how vast the
topic of sati paṭṭhāna is: Even with one hun dred years of ques tion ing, you
couldn’t ex haust it.

The fact that DN 22 ’s treat ment of the sati paṭṭhāna is in com plete is also
ap par ent from the or ga ni za tion of the sutta: The Bud dha starts with a state -
ment of the stan dard short for mula for sati paṭṭhāna: “There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on
feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.” How ever, the
ques tions posed and an swered in the course of the sutta ex plain and ex pand on
only part of the for mula: what it means to “re mained fo cused” on each of the
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frames of ref er ence in & of it self. Among other things, there is no dis cus sion of
how ar dency func tions in the prac tice, of what it means to sub due greed and
dis tress with ref er ence to the world, of how the var i ous frames of ref er ence in -
ter act in prac tice, nor of what the stages in the prac tice are. For this in for ma -
tion, we have to look at other treat ments of these top ics found else where in the
Canon.

For in stance, MN 118 makes the im por tant point that fo cus ing on the
breath can bring all four frames of ref er ence into play si mul ta ne ously. In other
words, the body in & of it self is the main frame of ref er ence, and the re main -
ing three build on it. SN 47:40 men tions two stages in the prac tice—the es tab -
lish ing of mind ful ness and the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness
—adding that the sec ond stage is ac com plished by de vel op ing all eight fac tors
of the no ble eight fold path. Among other things, this means that not only does
the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness pro vide a foun da tion for right con cen tra tion—
the four jhā nas—but the mas tery of the four jhā nas also helps to de velop the
es tab lish ing of mind ful ness even fur ther.

When we com pare SN 47:40 with one of the re frains in DN 22, we find
three stages in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice.

The first stage, as ap plied to the body, is this:

The monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent,
alert, and mind ful—sub du ing greed and dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

The three qual i ties at the cen ter of this for mula are also cen tral to the prac -
tice of sati paṭṭhāna.  SN 16:2 shows that ar dency is di rectly re lated to the
prac tice of right eff ort. Thus mind ful ness keeps the proper frame of ref er ence in
mind, alert ness watches events re lated to that frame of ref er ence, and these two
qual i ties to gether give guid ance to ar dency so that it can, in line with right ef -
fort, aban don things that need to be aban doned, and to de velop those that
need to be de vel oped.

Al though sati paṭṭhāna prac tice is of ten said to be sep a rate from the prac tice
of jhāna, a num ber of sut tas—such as MN 125 and AN 8:63—equate the suc -
cess ful com ple tion of this first stage with the at tain ment of the first level of
jhāna. This point is con firmed by the many sut tas—MN 118 among them—
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de scrib ing how the prac tice of sati paṭṭhāna brings to com ple tion the fac tors for
awak en ing, which co in cide with the fac tors of jhāna.

The sec ond stage of sati paṭṭhāna prac tice—the de vel op ment of sati paṭṭhāna
—is this:

One re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re -
gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard
to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away
with re gard to the body.

The word “orig i na tion,” here, does not mean that one is fo cused sim ply on
the aris ing of phe nom ena. In stead, it means be ing fo cused on how phe nom ena
arise in con nec tion with causes. The “phe nom e non of orig i na tion and pass ing
away” cov ers events ei ther di rectly or in di rectly re lated to one’s cho sen frame of
ref er ence. “Di rectly” means changes in the frame of ref er ence it self. For in -
stance, when fo cused on the body, one may no tice what causes breath sen sa -
tions to arise and pass away within it. “In di rectly,” here, means events in any
of the other three frames of ref er ence as they re late to the body. For ex am ple,
one might no tice what causes feel ings of plea sure or men tal states of ir ri ta tion
to arise and pass away in con nec tion to events in the body. Or one might no -
tice lapses of mind ful ness in one’s fo cus on the body.

Of course, to see causal re la tions re quires that the med i ta tor con sciously try
to eff ect changes in events, to see which events ac tu ally have a causal re la tion -
ship to one an other and which ones don’t. Here again, ar dency in the prac tice
of right eff ort and right con cen tra tion is what al lows for this sort of un der -
stand ing to arise.

In ev ery case, when skill ful or un skill ful men tal qual i ties—such as the fac -
tors for awak en ing or the hin drances—arise and pass away, one is en cour aged
to fos ter the fac tors that strengthen jhāna and elim i nate those that weaken it.
This means ac tively get ting en gaged in max i miz ing skill ful men tal qual i ties
and min i miz ing un skill ful ones. One thus de vel ops in sight into the process of
orig i na tion and pass ing away by tak ing an ac tive and sen si tive role in the
process, just as you learn about eggs by try ing to cook with them, gath er ing ex -
pe ri ence from your suc cesses and fail ures in at tempt ing in creas ingly diffi  cult
dishes.
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As this process leads to stronger and more re fined states of con cen tra tion, it
makes one sen si tive to the fact that the grosser one’s par tic i pa tion in the process
of orig i na tion and pass ing away in the mind, the grosser the level of stress that
re sults. This leads one to let go, first of grosser lev els of par tic i pa tion, and then
in creas ingly re fined ones as one is able to de tect them, lead ing to the third and
fi nal stage in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice:

Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a body’ is main tained (sim ply) to
the ex tent of knowl edge & rec ol lec tion. And he re mains in de pen -
dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the world.

This stage cor re sponds to a mode of per cep tion that the Bud dha in MN 121
terms “en try into empti ness”:

Thus he re gards it [this mode of per cep tion] as empty of what ever
is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: “There is
this.”

This is the cul mi nat ing equipoise where the path of the prac tice opens to a
state of non-fash ion ing (atam may atā—see MN 137) and from there to the
fruit of awak en ing and re lease.

These few ex am ples show how im por tant it is, in read ing this sutta, to re -
mem ber that its treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna, though ex ten sive, is in com plete and
needs to be un der stood in terms of the larger con text of teach ings pro vided by
the Canon on all the other fac tors of the path.

The notes to this sutta pro vide some be gin ning guid ance in where to look
for this fur ther in for ma tion, as do the rec om mended sutta read ings listed at the
end.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ku rus. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad hamma.
There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks.”

“Lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “This is the di rect path1 for the pu rifi ca tion of
be ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear -
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ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for
the re al iza tion of un bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent,2 alert,3 & mind ful4—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.5

A. Body

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the body in & of it self?
[1] “There is the case where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness,

to the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing—sits down fold ing his
legs cross wise, hold ing his body erect and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to
the fore.6 Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing
out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ Or breath ing in short,
he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he dis cerns,
‘I am breath ing out short.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body’;7 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the
en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca -
tion’;8 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’
Just as a dex ter ous turner or his ap pren tice, when mak ing a long turn,
dis cerns, ‘I am mak ing a long turn,’ or when mak ing a short turn dis -
cerns, ‘I am mak ing a short turn’; in the same way the monk, when
breath ing in long, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing out
long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ … He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion’; he trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
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pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[2] “And fur ther, when walk ing, the monk dis cerns, ‘I am walk ing.’
When stand ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am stand ing.’ When sit ting, he dis cerns, ‘I
am sit ting.’ When ly ing down, he dis cerns, ‘I am ly ing down.’ Or how -
ever his body is dis posed, that is how he dis cerns it.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[3] “And fur ther, when go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self
fully alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when flex ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing
& defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing
up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self fully alert.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[4] “And fur ther… just as if a sack with open ings at both ends were
full of var i ous kinds of grain—wheat, rice, mung beans, kid ney beans,
sesame seeds, husked rice—and a man with good eye sight, pour ing it
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out, were to re flect, ‘This is wheat. This is rice. These are mung beans.
These are kid ney beans. These are sesame seeds. This is husked rice,’ in
the same way, the monk re flects on this very body from the soles of the
feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin
and full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this body there are head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil,
saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[5] “And fur ther… just as a dex ter ous butcher or his ap pren tice, hav -
ing killed a cow, would sit at a cross roads cut ting it up into pieces, the
monk re flects on this very body—how ever it stands, how ever it is dis -
posed—in terms of prop er ties: ‘In this body there is the earth prop erty,
the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty.’9

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[6] “And fur ther, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel
ground—one day, two days, three days dead—bloated, livid, & fes ter ing,
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he ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too: Such is its na ture, such is
its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

“Or again, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel ground,
be ing chewed by crows, be ing chewed by vul tures, be ing chewed by
hawks, be ing chewed by dogs, be ing chewed by hye nas, be ing chewed
by var i ous other crea tures… a skele ton smeared with flesh & blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a flesh less skele ton smeared with blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a skele ton with out flesh or blood, con nected
with ten dons… bones de tached from their ten dons, scat tered in all di -
rec tions—here a hand bone, there a foot bone, here a shin bone, there a
thigh bone, here a hip bone, there a back bone, here a rib, there a chest
bone, here a shoul der bone, there a neck bone, here a jaw bone, there a
tooth, here a skull… the bones whitened, some what like the color of
shells… the bones piled up, more than a year old… the bones de com -
posed into a pow der: He ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too:
Such is its na ture, such is its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.
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B. Feel ings

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on feel ings in & of them -
selves? There is the case where a monk, when feel ing a painful feel ing,
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing,
he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing.’ When feel ing a nei ther-
painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a nei ther-painful-
nor-pleas ant feel ing.’

“When feel ing a painful feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a painful feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a painful feel ing not of the
flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing not of the flesh.’ When
feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant
feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’ When feel ing a
nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a nei -
ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel -
ing a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’10

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on feel ings in & of them -
selves, or ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves, or both in ter nally &
ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves. Or he re mains fo cused on the
phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to feel ings, on the phe nom e non
of pass ing away with re gard to feel ings, or on the phe nom e non of orig i -
na tion & pass ing away with re gard to feel ings. Or his mind ful ness that
‘There are feel ings’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem -
brance. And he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to]
any thing in the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on feel ings
in & of them selves.

C. Mind
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“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the mind in & of it self?
There is the case where a monk, when the mind has pas sion, dis cerns,
‘The mind has pas sion.’ When the mind is with out pas sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out pas sion.’ When the mind has aver sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind has aver sion.’ When the mind is with out aver sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out aver sion.’ When the mind has delu sion, he dis -
cerns, ‘The mind has delu sion.’ When the mind is with out delu sion, he
dis cerns, ‘The mind is with out delu sion.’11

“When the mind is con stricted, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con stricted.’
When the mind is scat tered, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is scat tered.’12 When
the mind is en larged,13 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is en larged.’ When the
mind is not en larged, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not en larged.’ When the
mind is sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is sur passed.’ When the mind
is un sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is un sur passed.’ When the mind is
con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con cen trated.’ When the mind is
not con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not con cen trated.’ When the
mind is re leased,14 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is re leased.’ When the mind is
not re leased, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not re leased.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the mind in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the mind in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the mind in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the mind, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the mind, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the mind. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is
a mind’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And
he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in
the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it -
self.

D. Men tal Qual i ties

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves?

[1] “There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances. And how
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does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five hin drances? There is the case where, there be -
ing sen sual de sire present within, a monk dis cerns, ‘There is sen sual de -
sire present within me.’ Or, there be ing no sen sual de sire present within,
he dis cerns, ‘There is no sen sual de sire present within me.’ He dis cerns
how there is the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire. And he dis cerns how
there is the aban don ing of sen sual de sire once it has arisen.15 And he dis -
cerns how there is no fur ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of sen sual de sire
that has been aban doned. [The same for mula is re peated for the re main -
ing hin drances: ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness & anx i ety, and
un cer tainty.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances.

[2] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates. And how
does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates? There is the case where a
monk [dis cerns]: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear -
ance. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca tions…
Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’16

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
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gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates.

[3] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense
me dia. And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me -
dia? There is the case where he dis cerns the eye, he dis cerns forms, he dis -
cerns the fet ter that arises de pen dent on both.17 He dis cerns how there is
the aris ing of an unarisen fet ter. And he dis cerns how there is the aban -
don ing of a fet ter once it has arisen. And he dis cerns how there is no fur -
ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of a fet ter that has been aban doned. [The
same for mula is re peated for the re main ing sense me dia: ear, nose,
tongue, body, & in tel lect.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me dia.

[4] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing. And
how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing? There is the case
where, there be ing mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is present within me.’
Or, there be ing no mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is not present within
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me.’ He dis cerns how there is the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing. And he dis cerns how there is the cul mi na tion of
the de vel op ment of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has
arisen.18 [The same for mula is re peated for the re main ing fac tors for
awak en ing: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen tra -
tion, & equa nim ity.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

[5] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths. And how does a
monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves with ref er -
ence to the four no ble truths? There is the case where he dis cerns, as it
has come to be, that ‘This is stress…This is the orig i na tion of stress…
This is the ces sa tion of stress…This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’19

[a] “Now what is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress ful, ag ing is
stress ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
are stress ful; as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful; sep a ra tion from
the loved is stress ful; not get ting what is wanted is stress ful. In short, the
five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress ful.

“And what is birth? What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-
be, com ing-forth, ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of [sense]
spheres of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is
called birth.
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“And what is ag ing? What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness, gray -
ing, wrin kling, de cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the var -
i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing.

“And what is death? What ever de ceas ing, pass ing away, break ing up,
dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death, com ple tion of time, break up of the ag gre -
gates, cast ing off of the body, in ter rup tion in the life fac ulty of the var i -
ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called death.

“And what is sor row? What ever sor row, sor row ing, sad ness, in ward sor -
row, in ward sad ness of any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a
painful thing, that is called sor row.

“And what is lamen ta tion? What ever cry ing, griev ing, lament ing,
weep ing, wail ing, lamen ta tion of any one suff er ing from mis for tune,
touched by a painful thing, that is called lamen ta tion.

“And what is pain? What ever is ex pe ri enced as bod ily pain, bod ily dis -
com fort, pain or dis com fort born of bod ily con tact, that is called pain.

“And what is dis tress? What ever is ex pe ri enced as men tal pain, men tal
dis com fort, pain or dis com fort born of men tal con tact, that is called dis -
tress.

“And what is de spair? What ever de spair, de spon dency, des per a tion of
any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a painful thing, that is
called de spair.

“And what is the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved? There is the
case where un de sir able, un pleas ing, unattrac tive sights, sounds, aro mas,
fla vors, or tac tile sen sa tions oc cur to one; or one has con nec tion, con -
tact, re la tion ship, in ter ac tion with those who wish one ill, who wish for
one’s harm, who wish for one’s dis com fort, who wish one no se cu rity
from the yoke. This is called the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved.

“And what is the stress of sep a ra tion from the loved? There is the case
where de sir able, pleas ing, at trac tive sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors, or
tac tile sen sa tions do not oc cur to one; or one has no con nec tion, no con -
tact, no re la tion ship, no in ter ac tion with those who wish one well, who
wish for one’s ben e fit, who wish for one’s com fort, who wish one se cu -
rity from the yoke, nor with one’s mother, fa ther, brother, sis ter, friends,
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com pan ions, or rel a tives. This is called the stress of sep a ra tion from the
loved.

“And what is the stress of not get ting what is wanted? In be ings sub ject
to birth, the wish arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to birth, and may
birth not come to us.’ But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is
the stress of not get ting what is wanted. In be ings sub ject to ag ing… ill -
ness… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, the wish
arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, and may ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair not come to us.’
But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is the stress of not get ting
what is wanted.

“And what are the five cling ing-ag gre gates that, in short, are stress ful?
The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep -
tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con -
scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: These are called the five cling ing-ag gre -
gates that, in short, are stress ful.

“This is called the no ble truth of stress.
[b] “And what is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress? The crav -

ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion & de -
light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., sen su al ity-crav ing, be com -
ing-crav ing, and non-be com ing-crav ing.

“And where does this crav ing, when aris ing, arise? And where, when
dwelling, does it dwell? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the
world: that is where this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where,
when dwelling, it dwells.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where this crav ing,
when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it dwells.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….

Ideas….
“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….

Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
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ness….
“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….

Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….
“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing

born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where
this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it
dwells.

“This is called the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress.
[c] “And what is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress? The re main -

der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, & let -
ting go of that very crav ing.

“And where, when be ing aban doned, is this crav ing aban doned? And
where, when ceas ing, does it cease? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in
terms of the world: that is where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is
aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it ceases.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where, when be ing
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aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it
ceases.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….

Ideas….
“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….

Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
ness….

“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….
Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….

“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing
born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is
where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where,
when ceas ing, it ceases.

“This is called the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.
[d] “And what is the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the

ces sa tion of stress? Just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re -
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solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“And what is right view? Knowl edge with ref er ence to stress, knowl -
edge with ref er ence to the orig i na tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er -
ence to the ces sa tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er ence to the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress: This is called right view.

And what is right re solve? Re solve for re nun ci a tion, re solve for free -
dom from ill will, re solve for harm less ness: This is called right re solve.

“And what is right speech? Ab stain ing from ly ing, from di vi sive
speech, from abu sive speech, & from idle chat ter: This is called right
speech.

“And what is right ac tion? Ab stain ing from tak ing life, from steal ing,
& from sex ual mis con duct: This is called right ac tion.

“And what is right liveli hood? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones, hav ing aban doned dis hon est liveli hood, keeps his life go ing
with right liveli hood. This is called right liveli hood.

“And what is right eff ort? There is the case where a monk gen er ates
de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the
sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet
arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not
yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i -
tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen.
This is called right eff ort.

“And what is right mind ful ness? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is called right mind ful ness.

“And what is right con cen tra tion? There is the case where a monk—
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
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rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad -
ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea -
sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the
no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’
With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is
called right con cen tra tion.

“This is called the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths.

E. Con clu sion

“Now, if any one would de velop these four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness in this way for seven years, one of two fruits can be ex pected for
him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem nant of
cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone seven years. If any one would de velop these four es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness in this way for six years… five… four… three… two
years… one year… seven months… six months… five… four… three…
two months… one month… half a month, one of two fruits can be ex -
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pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem -
nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone half a month. If any one would de velop these four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness in this way for seven days, one of two fruits can
be ex pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any
rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“‘This is the di rect path for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over -
com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis -
tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for the re al iza tion of un -
bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.’ Thus
was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Ekāyana-magga. For decades, this term was trans lated as “the only way,”
but more re cently—be gin ning with Ven. Ñāṇamoli—trans la tors have noted
that the phrase ekāyana magga ap pears in a se ries of sim i les in MN 12 where it
re veals its id iomatic sense. In each of the sim i les, the Bud dha de scribes his
knowl edge of the des ti na tion of an in di vid ual on a par tic u lar path of prac tice.
He sees that the way the in di vid ual con ducts him self will lead in evitably to a
par tic u lar des ti na tion. He then com pares his knowl edge to that of a per son
see ing an in di vid ual fol low ing an ekāyana magga to a par tic u lar des ti na tion
and know ing that the in di vid ual will have to end up there for sure. For the
sim i les to work, ekāyana magga re quires the sense, not of an only way, but of a
way that goes to only one des ti na tion. In other words, an ekāyana magga is a
path that doesn’t fork—one that, as long as you fol low it, takes you to a sin gle,
in evitable goal.

Of the sim i les in MN 12, one deals with an ekāyana magga to un bind ing—
which, of course, would ap ply to the prac tice of right mind ful ness:

“Sup pose that there were a lo tus pond with pris tine wa ter, pleas ing
wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter; with rest ful banks, re fresh ing; and not
far from it was a dense for est grove. A man—scorched with heat, over -
come by heat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty—would come along a
path go ing one way only [ekāyana magga] di rected to that lo tus pond. A
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man with good eyes, on see ing him, would say, ‘The way this in di vid ual
has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him self, and the path he has en tered
are such that he will come to that lo tus pond.’ Then at a later time he
would see him—hav ing plunged into the lo tus pond, hav ing bathed &
drunk & re lieved all his dis tur bance, ex haus tion, & fever, and hav ing
come back out—sit ting or ly ing down in the for est grove, ex pe ri enc ing
feel ings that are ex clu sively pleas ant.

“In the same way, Sāriputta, there is the case where—hav ing thus en -
com passed aware ness with aware ness—I know of a cer tain in di vid ual:
‘The way this in di vid ual has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him self, and
the path he has en tered are such that he will, through the end ing of the
effl u ents, en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis -
cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self
right in the here & now.’ Then at a later time I see him, through the end -
ing of the effl u ents—hav ing en tered & re main ing in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for him self right in the here & now—ex pe ri enc ing feel ings
that are ex clu sively pleas ant.” — MN 12

2. Ven. Mahā Kas s apa: “And how is one ar dent? There is the case where a
monk, (think ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would lead
to what is un ben e fi cial,’ arouses ar dency. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful qual i ties not aris -
ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me would lead to what is
un ben e fi cial,’ he arouses ar dency. This is how one is ar dent.” —SN 16:2

“And how is mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple? The mind ful ness that ‘I
will make com plete any train ing with re gard to good con duct that is not yet
com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing with re gard to good
con duct that is com plete’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind ful ness
that ‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to the ba sics of the holy
life that is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing
with re gard to the ba sics of the holy life that is com plete’ is well es tab lished
right within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will scru ti nize with dis cern ment any
Dhamma that is not yet scru ti nized, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any
Dhamma that has been scru ti nized’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind -
ful ness that ‘I will touch through re lease any Dhamma that is not yet touched,
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or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any Dhamma that has been touched’ is well
es tab lished right within. This is how mind ful ness is the gov ern ing prin ci ple.”
— AN 4:245

3. “And how is a monk alert? There is the case where feel ings are known to
the monk as they arise, known as they be come es tab lished, known as they sub -
side. Thoughts are known to him as they arise, known as they be come es tab -
lished, known as they sub side. Per cep tions are known to him as they arise,
known as they be come es tab lished, known as they sub side. This is how a
monk is alert.” —SN 47:35

“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes
him self alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing & defe -
cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, &
re main ing silent, he makes him self alert. This is how a monk is alert.” —
SN 36:7

4. “And which is the fac ulty of mind ful ness? There is the case where a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones is mind ful, is en dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in
mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & rec ol lect ing what was done and said a long time
ago. He re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful
—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused
on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in
& of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world. This is called the fac ulty of mind ful ness.” —SN 48:10

5. The dis courses de fine “world” in two ways, both of which are rel e vant
here:

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “‘The world, the world [loka],’ it is said. In what re spect
does the word ‘world’ ap ply?

“In so far as it dis in te grates [lu j jati], monk, it is called the ‘world.’ Now
what dis in te grates? The eye dis in te grates. Forms dis in te grate. Con scious -
ness at the eye dis in te grates. Con tact at the eye dis in te grates. And what -
ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the eye—ex pe ri -
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enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te -
grates.

“The ear dis in te grates. Sounds dis in te grate…
“The nose dis in te grates. Aro mas dis in te grate…
“The tongue dis in te grates. Tastes dis in te grate…
“The body dis in te grates. Tac tile sen sa tions dis in te grate…
“The in tel lect dis in te grates. Ideas dis in te grate. Con scious ness at the

in tel lect dis in te grates. Con tact at the in tel lect dis in te grates. And what -
ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the in tel lect—ex pe -
ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te -
grates.

“In so far as it dis in te grates, it is called the ‘world.’” — SN 35:82

“These five strings of sen su al ity are, in the dis ci pline of the no ble
ones, called the world. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire;
sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the nose… fla vors
cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—
agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de -
sire. These are the five strings of sen su al ity that, in the dis ci pline of the
no ble ones, are called the world.” —AN 9:38

6. To the fore (parimukhaṁ): An Ab hid hamma text, Vib haṅga 12:1, de fines
this term as mean ing “the tip of the nose or the sign of the mouth.” How ever,
the term ap pears as part of a stock phrase de scrib ing a per son en gaged in med -
i ta tion, even for themes that have noth ing to do with the body at all, such as
sub lime-at ti tude (brahma-vi hāra) med i ta tion (AN 3:64). Thus it seems more
likely that the term is used in an id iomatic sense, in di cat ing ei ther that mind -
ful ness is placed face-to-face with its ob ject, or that it is made prom i nent,
which is how I have trans lated it here.

7. The com men taries in sist that “body” here means the full length of the
breath, but this is un likely in this con text, for three rea sons: (a) The first two
steps al ready re quire be ing aware of the en tire length of the breath. Oth er wise,
the med i ta tor wouldn’t know if a breath was short or long. (b) The fourth step
—with out fur ther ex pla na tion—refers to the breath as “bod ily fab ri ca tion.” If
the Bud dha were us ing two diff er ent terms to re fer to the breath—“body” and
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“bod ily fab ri ca tion”—in such close prox im ity, he would have been care ful to
sig nal that he was re defin ing his terms (as he does be low, when ex plain ing that
the first four steps in breath med i ta tion cor re spond to the prac tice of fo cus ing
on the body in and of it self as a frame of ref er ence). But he doesn’t. (c) As
AN 10:20 in di cates, the fourth step refers to bring ing the mind to the fourth
jhāna, a state in which in-and-out breath ing grows still (SN 36:11; AN 10:72)
and the body is filled with pure, bright aware ness (af ter aware ness has been ex -
tended to be sen si tive to the en tire body be gin ning with the first jhāna (DN 2;
MN 119)). Be cause the fourth step fo cuses on the still ing of the breath, there
has to be a step in which the aware ness is ex tended to fill the en tire body. That
would be this step.

8. “In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.
That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion? There is the case
where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.” — AN 10:20

“When one has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths have ceased.”
— SN 36:11 & AN 9:31

9. See MN 28 and MN 140.
10.  SN 36:31 de fines plea sure not of the flesh as the plea sure ex pe ri enced

in the first three jhā nas. Sim i larly, the nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not
of the flesh is equiv a lent to the feel ing of equa nim ity not of the flesh ex pe ri -
enced in the fourth jhāna (SN 48:38). Feel ings of this sort don’t sim ply come
on their own. They’re a prod uct of fab ri ca tion. They have to be in duced. And
as the stan dard sim i les for the prac tice of jhāna show, the feel ings of plea sure
not of the flesh ex pe ri enced in the first three jhā nas aren’t sim ply in duced;
they’re spread and suff used un til they per me ate and fill the en tire body.

“Painful feel ing not of the flesh” is nowhere de fined in the Canon, but we
can de rive from the dis courses two pos si ble ways of un der stand ing it. On the
one hand, it could be the sense of men tal dis plea sure ex pe ri enced while en gag -
ing in the con tem pla tion of the unattrac tive ness of the body or the per cep tion
of death, which are painful ways to awak en ing (AN 4:163). On the other
hand, a pas sage from MN 44 sug gests that a painful feel ing not of the flesh
would be the dis tress that ac com pa nies this thought: “O when will I en ter &
re main in the di men sion that the no ble ones now en ter & re main in?” In other
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words, it’s the feel ing of dis tress you ex pe ri ence when con tem plat ing how
much you want to at tain the goal and you haven’t yet at tained it. An other ex -
am ple of this sort of dis tress would be the re flec tion given in MN 28: “It is a
loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished within me.”

As MN 137 shows, painful feel ings of this sort are not to be avoided. In -
stead, they are to be cul ti vated as an an ti dote to painful feel ings of the flesh in
or der to pro vide an im pe tus to prac tice un til on ar rives at feel ings of plea sure
and equa nim ity not of the flesh.

11. “And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by de stroy ing? There is the
case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen
thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill
will. He aban dons it, dis pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of
harm ful ness. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. He aban dons them, dis pels them, wipes them out of ex is tence. The
effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were not to dis pel these
things do not arise for him when he dis pels them. These are called the effl u -
ents to be aban doned by dis pelling.” —MN 2

“And how is a monk skilled in read ing his own mind? Imag ine a young
woman—or man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment, ex am in ing the im age of her
own face in a bright, clean mir ror or bowl of clear wa ter: If she saw any dirt or
blem ish there, she would try to re move it. If she saw no dirt or blem ish there,
she would be pleased, her re solves ful filled: ‘How for tu nate I am! How clean I
am!’ In the same way, a monk’s self-ex am i na tion is very pro duc tive in terms of
skill ful qual i ties [if he con ducts it in this way]: ‘Do I usu ally re main cov etous
or not? With thoughts of ill will or not? Over come by sloth & drowsi ness or
not? Rest less or not? Un cer tain or gone be yond un cer tainty? An gry or not?
With soiled thoughts or un soiled thoughts? With my body aroused or
unaroused? Lazy or with per sis tence aroused? Un con cen trated or con cen -
trated?’
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“If, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main cov etous, with
thoughts of ill will, over come by sloth & drowsi ness, rest less, un cer tain, an gry,
with soiled thoughts, with my body aroused, lazy, or un con cen trated,’ then he
should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness,
mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose tur ban or head was on fire would put
forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, &
alert ness to put out the fire on his tur ban or head; in the same way, the monk
should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness,
mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful
qual i ties.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main un cov etous,
with out thoughts of ill will, free of sloth & drowsi ness, not rest less, gone be -
yond un cer tainty, not an gry, with un soiled thoughts, with my body unaroused,
with per sis tence aroused, & con cen trated,’ then his duty is to make an eff ort in
es tab lish ing [‘tun ing’] those very same skill ful qual i ties to a higher de gree for
the end ing of the effl u ents.” — AN 10:51

12. “There is the case where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed
with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion, think ing,
‘This de sire of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly ac tive, nei ther
in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ …

“And how is de sire overly slug gish? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by lazi -
ness, con joined with lazi ness: This is called overly slug gish de sire.

“And how is de sire overly ac tive? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by rest -
less ness, con joined with rest less ness: This is called overly ac tive de sire.

“And how is de sire in wardly con stricted? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied
by sloth & drowsi ness, con joined with sloth & drowsi ness: This is called in -
wardly con stricted de sire.

“And how is de sire out wardly scat tered? What ever de sire is stirred up by the
five strands of sen su al ity, out wardly dis persed & dis si pated, this is called out -
wardly scat tered de sire.

“[Sim i larly with the other bases of power: con cen tra tion founded on per sis -
tence, on in tent, and dis crim i na tion.]” — SN 51:20

13. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -
ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of
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the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -
ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger
than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree
to the earth bounded by the ocean.

14. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see MN 43 and AN 9:43–45.
15. “Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or

for the growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen? There is the
theme of unattrac tive ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of
sen sual de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the
growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is the re lease of the mind
[through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or equa nim ity]. To fos ter ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill
will, or for the growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or
for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen? There is the
po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos -
ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi -
ness once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or
for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen? There is
still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or for the growth & in -
crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the
growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties
that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined, sid -
ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is
lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the growth & in -
crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

16. “De velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen trated monk dis cerns things
as they have come to be. And what does he dis cern as it has come to be?

“The orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion…
of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness.
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“And what is the orig i na tion of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion… of fab -
ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one rel ishes, wel comes, &
re mains fas tened. To what? One rel ishes form, wel comes it, & re mains fas tened
to it. While one is rel ish ing form, wel com ing it, & re main ing fas tened to it,
de light arises. Any de light in form is cling ing. With that cling ing as a con di -
tion there is be com ing. With be com ing as a con di tion there is birth. With
birth as a con di tion then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &
de spair all come into play. Thus is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of suff er -
ing & stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious -
ness.]

“And what is the dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion… of
fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one does not rel ish,
wel come or re main fas tened. To what? One does not rel ish form, wel come it,
or re main fas tened to it. While one is not rel ish ing form, wel com ing it, or re -
main ing fas tened to it, one’s de light in form ceases. From the ces sa tion of that
de light, cling ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of cling ing, be com ing ceases. From
the ces sa tion of be com ing, birth ceases. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag -
ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Thus is
the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing,
per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness.]” — SN 22:5

17. Ven. Sāriputta: “Sup pose that a black ox and a white ox were joined
with a sin gle col lar or yoke. If some one were to say, ‘The black ox is the fet ter
of the white ox, the white ox is the fet ter of the black’—speak ing this way,
would he be speak ing rightly?”

Ven. MahāKoṭṭhita: “No, my friend. The black ox is not the fet ter of the
white ox, nor is the white ox the fet ter of the black. The sin gle col lar or yoke
by which they are joined: That is the fet ter there.”

Ven. Sāriputta: “In the same way, the eye is not the fet ter of forms, nor are
forms the fet ter of the eye. What ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on
the two of them: That is the fet ter there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds.…
The nose is not the fet ter of aro mas.… The tongue is not the fet ter of fla vors.…
The body is not the fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions.… The in tel lect is not the fet ter
of ideas, nor are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect. What ever de sire-pas sion arises
in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter there.” — SN 35:191

18. “Now, what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it has
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arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing. [Ac cord ing to SN 47:16, these are well-pu ri fied virtue & views
made straight; ac cord ing to MN 118, they would in clude the qual i ties fos tered
by the six teen steps of breath med i ta tion.] To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to
them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties… once
it has arisen? There are qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy &
blame less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of
qual i ties… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen?
There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for
striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris -
ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in -
crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen? There
are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing.
To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap -
ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen? There is phys -
i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This
is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the
growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen?
There are themes for calm, themes for non-dis trac tion [these are the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for
the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity… once it has arisen?
There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the
aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
in crease of equa nim ity… once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

19. “‘This no ble truth of stress is to be com pre hended’ … ‘This no ble truth
of the orig i na tion of stress is to be aban doned’ … ‘This no ble truth of the ces -
sa tion of stress is to be re al ized’ … ‘This no ble truth of the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress is to be de vel oped.’” —SN 56:11

See also: MN 117; MN 118; MN 119; MN 125; SN 47:8; SN 47:20; SN 47:40;

AN 4:194; AN 4:245; AN 7:63; AN 8:70; AN 10:51
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The Wheel-turn ing Em peror  (Ex cerpt)
 

Cakka vatti Sutta  (DN 26)

In tro duc tion

The body of this sutta con sists of a nar ra tive il lus trat ing the power of skill -
ful ac tion. The nar ra tive states that, in the past, un skill ful be hav ior was un -
known among the hu man race. As a re sult, peo ple lived for an im mensely long
time—80,000 years—en dowed with great beauty, wealth, plea sure, and
strength. Over the course of time, though, they be gan be hav ing in var i ous un -
skill ful ways. This caused the hu man life span grad u ally to shorten, to the
point where it now stands at 100 years, with hu man beauty, wealth, plea sure,
and strength de creas ing pro por tion ately. In the fu ture, as moral ity con tin ues to
de gen er ate, hu man life will con tinue to shorten to the point were the nor mal
life span is ten years, with peo ple reach ing sex ual ma tu rity at five. “Among
those hu man be ings, the ten cour ses of ac tion (see AN 10:176) will have en -
tirely dis ap peared.… The word ‘skill ful‘ will not ex ist, so from where will there
be any one who does what is skill ful? Those who lack the hon or able qual i ties of
moth er hood, fa ther hood, con tem pla tive-hood, & brah man-hood will be the
ones who re ceive homage.… Fierce ha tred will arise, fierce malev o lence, fierce
rage, & mur der ous thoughts: mother for child, child for mother, fa ther for
child, child for fa ther, brother for sis ter, sis ter for brother.”

Ul ti mately, con di tions will de te ri o rate to the point of a “sword-in ter val,” in
which swords ap pear in the hands of all hu man be ings, and they hunt one an -
other like game. A few peo ple, how ever, will take shel ter in the wilder ness to
es cape the car nage, and when the slaugh ter is over, they will come out of hid -
ing and re solve to take up a life of skill ful and vir tu ous ac tion again. With the
re cov ery of virtue, the hu man life span will grad u ally in crease again un til it
reaches 80,000 years, with peo ple at tain ing sex ual ma tu rity at 500. Only
three dis eases will be known at that time: de sire, lack of food, and old age. An -
other Bud dha—Metteyya (Maitreya)—will gain awak en ing, his monas tic
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Saṅgha num ber ing in the thou sands. The great est king of the time, Saṅkha,
will go forth into home less ness and at tain ara hantship un der Metteyya’s guid -
ance.

The story, af ter chron i cling the ups and downs of hu man wealth, life span,
etc., con cludes with the fol low ing les son on kamma and skill ful ac tion.

*   *   *

… “Monks, live with your self as your is land, your self as your refuge,
with noth ing else as your refuge. Live with the Dhamma as your is land,

the Dhamma as your refuge, with noth ing else as your refuge.1 And how
does a monk live with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with
noth ing else as his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma
as his refuge, with noth ing else as his refuge? There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re -
mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk
lives with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with noth ing else as
his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma as his refuge,
with noth ing else as his refuge.

“Wan der, monks, in your proper range, your own an ces tral ter ri tory.
When you wan der in your proper range, your own an ces tral ter ri tory,
you will grow in long life, beauty, plea sure, wealth, & strength.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s long life?2 There is the case where a
monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. He de vel ops the base of power
en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence.… founded on in -
tent.… He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. From the de -
vel op ment & pur suit of these four bases of power, he can stay (alive) for

an eon, if he wants, or for the re main der of an eon.3 This con sti tutes a
monk’s long life.
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“And what con sti tutes a monk’s beauty? There is the case where a
monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. This con sti tutes a monk’s beauty.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s plea sure? There is the case where a
monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i -
ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still -
ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec -
ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This con sti tutes a monk’s plea sure.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s wealth? There is the case where a
monk keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec -
ond di rec tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with
good will. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where & in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness
im bued with good will: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from
hos til ity, free from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas -
sion.… im bued with em pa thetic joy.…

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with equa nim -
ity. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where &
in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued
with equa nim ity: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til -
ity, free from ill will.
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“This con sti tutes a monk’s wealth.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s strength? There is the case where a
monk, through the end ing of the men tal fer men ta tions, en ters & re -
mains in the fer men ta tion-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease,
hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here &
now. This con sti tutes a monk’s strength.

“Monks, I don’t en vi sion any other sin gle strength so hard to over -

come as this: the strength of Māra.4 And the adopt ing of skill ful qual i -

ties is what causes this merit to in crease.”5

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. This can also be trans lated as: “Live with men tal qual i ties (dham mas) as

your is land, men tal qual i ties as your refuge, with noth ing else as your refuge.“

2. Lit er ally, “what is in a monk’s long life?” This ap pears to be an id iomatic

us age of the loca tive case. The com men tary in ter prets this id iom as mean ing,

what causes a monk’s long life, beauty, etc. From this read ing, it ex plains, for

ex am ple, that a monk at tracts wealth if he de vel ops the four sub lime at ti tudes.

While this is true, it seems to cheapen the mes sage of this pas sage. For a dis cus -

sion of the four bases of power listed here, see SN 51:15 and SN 51:20.

3. See DN 16, notes 24 and 25.

4. This last pas sage is re lated to the open ing pas sage of the sutta, in which

the Bud dha says, “Wan der, monks, in your proper range, your own an ces tral

ter ri tory. When one wan ders in his proper range, his own an ces tral ter ri tory,

Māra gains no open ing, Māra gains no foothold. And it is be cause of adopt ing

skill ful qual i ties that this merit in creases.” See also SN 47:6–7.

5. This is the re frain re peated with each stage in the ac count of how hu man

life will im prove in the af ter math of the sword-in ter val. Here, “merit” seems to

have the mean ing it has in Iti 22: “Don’t be afraid of acts of merit. This is an -

other way of say ing what is bliss ful, de sir able, pleas ing, en dear ing, charm ing—

i.e., acts of merit.”
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The In spir ing Dis course
 

Pāsādika Sutta  (DN 29)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans in the man sion in the mango grove of the Sakyan fam ily
called Ved hañña [Archer]. And on that oc ca sion Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta
had just died in Pāvā. On his death, the Ni gaṇṭhas had split into two fac -
tions. They kept ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, stab bing one an other
with weapons of the mouth: “You don’t un der stand this Dhamma-
Vinaya. I un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya. How could you un der stand
this Dhamma-Vinaya? You prac tice wrongly. I prac tice rightly. I’m con sis -
tent. You’re in con sis tent. What should be said first, you said last. What
should be said last, you said first. What you cog i tated so long has been
turned in side out. Your po si tion has been over thrown. You’re trapped, so
go try to re lease your po si tion or dis en tan gle your self if you can!” Noth -
ing but slaugh ter, as it were, was be ing com mit ted among the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa-sons. Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in
white, seemed dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa-sons, and at how that poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya was
poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who was not rightly self-awak ened, its foun da tion
[now] bro ken, with out an ar biter.1

Then Cunda the novice, who had spent the Rains at Pāvā, went to
Ven. Ānanda at Sā magāma and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a -
ble sir, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta has just died in Pāvā. On his death, the Ni -
gaṇṭhas have split into two fac tions. They keep ar gu ing, quar rel ing, &
dis put ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the mouth: ‘You don’t
un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya. I un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya.
How could you un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya? You prac tice wrongly.
I prac tice rightly. I’m con sis tent. You’re in con sis tent. What should be
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said first, you said last. What should be said last, you said first. What you
cog i tated so long has been turned in side out. Your po si tion has been
over thrown. You’re trapped, so go try to re lease your po si tion or dis en -
tan gle your self if you can!’ Noth ing but slaugh ter, as it were, is be ing
com mit ted among the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons. Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in white, seem dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re -
pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons, and at how that poorly pro claimed
Dhamma-Vinaya was poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive
to calm ing, ex pounded by one who was not rightly self-awak ened, its
sup port [now] bro ken, with out an ar biter.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to Cunda the novice, “Friend
Cunda, there is war rant here for talk ing to the Blessed One. Let’s go to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, re port this mat ter to him.”

“As you say, ven er a ble sir,” Cunda the novice re sponded to Ven.
Ānanda. Then Ven. Ānanda & Cunda the novice went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, Cunda
the novice, here, has said that Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta has just died in Pāvā.
… Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in white, seem
dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons, and at
how that poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya was poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who was
not rightly self-awak ened, its sup port bro ken, with out an ar biter.”

“That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-
Vinaya, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing,
ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

A Poorly-ex pounded Dhamma-Vinaya
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“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is not rightly self-awak -
ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
not rightly self-awak ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma does not dwell
prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with [that] Dhamma, prac tic ing
mas ter fully, liv ing in line with [that] Dhamma, but de vi ates from it. He
is to be told, ‘It is a gain for you, friend, well-gained by you, that—when
your teacher is not rightly self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is
poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to
calm ing, ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened—you are
one who does not dwell prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma, but
de vi ates from it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be crit i cized, the
Dhamma is to be crit i cized, but the dis ci ple is to be thus praised.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Come, friend, prac tice in line
with the Dhamma as taught and for mu lated by your teacher’: The per -
son who urged him, the thing urged, and the per son who prac ticed in
line with what was urged would all pro duce much de merit. Why is that?
That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya,
poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is not rightly self-awak -
ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
not rightly self-awak ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma dwells prac tic ing
the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully,
liv ing in line with the Dhamma, and acts to con form to it. He is to be
told, ‘It is no gain for you, friend, poorly-gained by you, that—when
your teacher is not rightly self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is
poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to
calm ing, ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened—you are
one who dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with [that]
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with [that] Dhamma, and
acts to con form to it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be crit i cized, the
Dhamma is to be crit i cized, and the dis ci ple is to be thus crit i cized.
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“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Yes, friend, prac tic ing the
right way, you will suc ceed in the right way’: The per son who praised
him, the thing praised, and the per son who, be ing praised, aroused even
greater per sis tence would all pro duce much de merit. Why is that? That’s
the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya, poorly
ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by
one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

A Well-ex pounded Dhamma-Vinaya

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is rightly self-awak ened,
and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma does not dwell prac tic ing the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line
with the Dhamma, but de vi ates from it. He is to be told, ‘It is no gain for
you, friend, poorly-gained by you, that—when your teacher is rightly
self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is well-pro claimed, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened—you are one who does not dwell prac tic ing the
Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing
in line with the Dhamma, but de vi ates from it.’ There, Cunda, the
teacher is to be praised, the Dhamma is to be praised, but the dis ci ple is
to be thus crit i cized.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Come, friend, prac tice in line
with the Dhamma as taught and for mu lated by your teacher’: The per -
son who urged him, the thing urged, and the per son who prac ticed in
line with what was urged would all pro duce much merit. Why is that?
That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a well-pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya,
well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one
who is rightly self-awak ened.

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is rightly self-awak ened,
and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac -
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cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with
the Dhamma, and acts to con form to it. He is to be told, ‘It is a gain for
you, friend, well-gained by you, that—when your teacher is rightly self-
awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded,
lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-
awak ened—you are one who dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the
Dhamma, and acts to con form to it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be
praised, the Dhamma is to be praised, and the dis ci ple is to be thus
praised.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Yes, friend, prac tic ing the
right way, you will suc ceed in the right way’: The per son who praised
him, the thing praised, and the per son who, be ing praised, aroused even
greater per sis tence would all pro duce much merit. Why is that? That’s
the way it is, Cunda, with a well-pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened.

The Com plete Holy Life
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“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher has ap peared in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed,
well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one
who is rightly self-awak ened. But his dis ci ples have not been in structed
in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma,2 nor has the com plete holy
life been en tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its steps col -
lected, com plete with mir a cles,3 well-pro claimed as far as hu man be ings
& devas. Then their teacher dis ap pears. When a teacher of that sort has
died, it is a mat ter of re gret for his dis ci ples. Why is that? Be cause: ‘A
teacher has ap peared in the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And
the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con -
ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak ened. But
we have not been in structed in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma,
nor has the com plete holy life been en tirely dis closed to us, made plain,
with all its steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as
far as hu man be ings & devas, and now our teacher has dis ap peared.’
When a teacher of that sort has died, it is a mat ter of re gret for his dis ci -
ples.

“But then there is the case, Cunda, where a teacher has ap peared in
the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-
pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who is rightly self-awak ened. His dis ci ples have been in -
structed in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma, and the com plete
holy life has been en tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its
steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as far as hu man
be ings & devas. Then their teacher dis ap pears. When a teacher of that
sort has died, it is a mat ter of no re gret for his dis ci ples. Why is that? Be -
cause: ‘A teacher has ap peared in the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. And we have been in structed in the mean ing/goal of the True
Dhamma, and the com plete holy life has been en tirely dis closed to us,
made plain, with all its steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro -
claimed as far as hu man be ings & devas, and now our teacher has dis ap -
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peared.’ When a teacher of that sort has died, it is a mat ter of no re gret
for his dis ci ples.

“Now, if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, yet there is no
teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at -
tained to old age, then a holy life of that sort is in com plete with re gard
to that fac tor. But when a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and
there is a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se -
nior, at tained to old age, then a holy life of that sort is com plete with re -
gard to that fac tor.

“But if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a teacher
who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old
age, yet there are no el der monk dis ci ples of his that are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, then a holy life of that sort is in com -
plete with re gard to that fac tor. But when a holy life is en dowed with
those fac tors, and there is a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing,
long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old age, and there are el der monk
dis ci ples of his who are ex pe ri enced, trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity
from the yoke, able to teach the True Dhamma, able to trap with the
True Dhamma any op pos ing doc trines that have arisen and—hav ing
trapped them—to teach the Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, then a
holy life of that sort is com plete with re gard to that fac tor.

“But if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a teacher
who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old
age, and there are el der monk dis ci ples of his who are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, yet there are no monk dis ci ples of his
of mid dle stand ing… there are monk dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing,
yet no ju nior monk dis ci ples of his… there are ju nior monk dis ci ples of
his, yet no el der nun dis ci ples of his… there are el der nun dis ci ples of
his, yet no nun dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing… there are nun dis ci -
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ples of his of mid dle stand ing, yet no ju nior nun dis ci ples of his… there
are ju nior nun dis ci ples of his, yet no male lay dis ci ples of his, house -
hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… there are male lay
dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life,
yet no male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing
of sen su al ity… there are male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, par tak ing of sen su al ity, yet no fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house -
hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… there are fe male lay
dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life,
yet no fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing
of sen su al ity… there are fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, par tak ing of sen su al ity, yet his holy life has not be come pow er ful,
pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among
devas & hu man be ings… his holy life has be come pow er ful, pros per ous,
de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among devas & hu -
man be ings, yet has not at tained supremacy in terms of gains &
supremacy in terms of sta tus, then a holy life of that sort is in com plete
with re gard to that fac tor.

“But when a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a
teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at -
tained to old age, and there are el der monk dis ci ples of his who are ex pe -
ri enced, trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach
the True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing
doc trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles; and there are monk dis ci ples of his of
mid dle stand ing; there are ju nior monk dis ci ples of his; there are el der
nun dis ci ples of his… nun dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing… ju nior
nun dis ci ples of his… male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, fol low ing the celi bate life… male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold -
ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity… fe male lay dis ci ples of his,
house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life; there are fe male
lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity;
and his holy life has be come pow er ful, pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u -
lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among devas & hu man be ings, and has
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at tained supremacy in terms of gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus,
then a holy life of that sort is com plete with re gard to that fac tor.

“Cunda, I am now a teacher who has ap peared in the world, wor thy
& rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened. My dis ci ples have been in structed in the mean -
ing/goal of the True Dhamma, and the com plete holy life has been en -
tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its steps col lected, com plete
with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as far as hu man be ings & devas. I am
now a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior,
at tained to old age.

“There are now el der monk dis ci ples of mine who are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles. There are now4 monk dis ci ples of
mine of mid dle stand ing. There are now ju nior monk dis ci ples of mine.
There are now el der nun dis ci ples of mine… nun dis ci ples of mine of
mid dle stand ing… ju nior nun dis ci ples of mine… male lay dis ci ples of
mine, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… male lay
dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity…
fe male lay dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the
celi bate life. There are now fe male lay dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers
wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity; and my holy life has now be come
pow er ful, pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed
among devas & hu man be ings.

“Cunda, to the ex tent that I am now a teacher who has ap peared in
the world, I do not see any other teacher who has at tained supremacy in
terms of gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus equal to what I have. And
to the ex tent that my com mu nity or group has ap peared in the world, I
do not see any other com mu nity that has at tained supremacy in terms of
gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus, equal to what the Saṅgha of
monks has.

“If one speak ing rightly were to say, ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely com -
plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com plete
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in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing & noth ing in ex cess,’ he would,
speak ing rightly, say it of this: ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely com plete,
well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com plete in all
its as pects, with noth ing lack ing & noth ing in ex cess.’

“Udaka Rāma putta5 once made this state ment: ‘See ing, one doesn’t
see.’ And what is it that, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see’? One sees the blade of a
well-sharp ened ra zor, but not the edge of the ra zor. This, Cunda, is
called, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see.’ But this state ment of Ud daka Rāma putta
is base, vul gar, com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, deal ing only with a ra -
zor.

“But how would one, speak ing rightly, say, ‘See ing, one doesn’t see’?
One speak ing rightly, would say just this: ‘See ing, one doesn’t see.’ And
what is it that, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see’? Such a well-ex pounded, en tirely
com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com -
plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess: This
is what one sees. One doesn’t see, ‘If this were taken away from here, it
would be come purer.’ One doesn’t see, ‘If this were added here, it would
be come more com plete.’ This is called, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see.’

“Cunda, if one speak ing rightly were to say, ‘a well-ex pounded, en -
tirely com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects,
com plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess,’
he would, speak ing rightly, say it of this: ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely
com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com -
plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess.’

That this Holy Life May Long En dure
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“There fore, Cunda, with re gard to the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing
di rectly known them, you should all, hav ing as sem bled & gath ered to -
gether, re cite & com pare6 mean ing with mean ing, ex pres sion with ex -
pres sion, so that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for
the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude; out of sym pa thy for
the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings &
devas. And which are the qual i ties I have taught that you should all, hav -
ing as sem bled & gath ered to gether, re cite & com pare mean ing with
mean ing, ex pres sion with ex pres sion, so that this holy life may long en -
dure & re main stead fast for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul -
ti tude; out of sym pa thy for the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi -
ness of hu man be ings & devas? The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness,
the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the
five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold path.7

These are the qual i ties I have taught that you should all, hav ing as sem -
bled & gath ered to gether, re cite & com pare mean ing with mean ing, ex -
pres sion with ex pres sion, so that this holy life may long en dure & re -
main stead fast for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude; out
of sym pa thy for the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu -
man be ings & devas. In them, you should train your selves har mo niously,
cor dially, with out dis pute.

“If one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the Dhamma
in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this ven er a ble
one has grasped the wrong mean ing and picked up the wrong ex pres -
sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de light ing
nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to this mean ing,
friend, there are these ex pres sions or those ex pres sions. Which are the
more per ti nent? And with re gard to these ex pres sions, there is this mean -
ing or that mean ing. Which is the more per ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to this mean ing, these ex pres -
sions are more per ti nent than those; and with re gard to these ex pres -
sions, this mean ing is more per ti nent than that,’ then he is nei ther to be
praised nor dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you
should show him how to ex am ine that mean ing & those ex pres sions.
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“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the wrong mean ing but picked up the right
ex pres sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de -
light ing nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to these ex -
pres sions, there is this mean ing or that mean ing. Which is the more per -
ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to these ex pres sions, this
mean ing is more per ti nent than that,’ then he is nei ther to be praised nor
dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you should show him
how to ex am ine that mean ing.

“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the right mean ing but picked up the wrong
ex pres sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de -
light ing nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to this mean -
ing, friend, there are these ex pres sions or those ex pres sions. Which are
the more per ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to this mean ing, these ex pres -
sions are more per ti nent than those,’ then he is nei ther to be praised nor
dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you should show him
how to ex am ine those ex pres sions.

“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the right mean ing and picked up the right ex -
pres sion,’ say ing, ‘Ex cel lent,’ you should ex press de light & re joice in his
state ment. Ex press ing de light & re joic ing in his state ment, say ing, ‘Ex -
cel lent,’ you should say to him, ‘It’s a gain for us, friend, a great gain, that
we see a ven er a ble one like you who has en tered into the mean ing and
the ex pres sion in this way.’

The Plea sures of the Holy Life
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“Cunda, I don’t teach you the Dhamma only for the re straint of effl u -
ents in the present life, nor do I teach you the Dhamma only for the
ward ing off of effl u ents in the af ter life. I teach you the Dhamma both
for the re straint of effl u ents in the present life and for the ward ing off of
effl u ents in the af ter life.

“There fore, the robe I have al lowed you is enough sim ply to coun ter -
act cold, to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos qui toes,
wind, sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for the pur pose of cov er ing the parts of the
body that cause shame.

“The alms food I have al lowed you is enough sim ply for the sur vival
& con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the sup port of
the holy life, think ing, ‘Thus will I de stroy old feel ings (of hunger) and
not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). I will main tain my self, be
blame less, & live in com fort.’

“The lodg ings I have al lowed you are enough sim ply to coun ter act
cold, to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos qui toes,
wind, sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for pro tec tion from the in clemen cies of
weather and for the en joy ment of seclu sion.

“The medic i nal req ui sites used for cur ing the sick that I have al lowed
you are enough sim ply to coun ter act any pains of ill ness that have arisen
and for max i mum free dom from dis ease.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to the de vo tion to plea sure.’
When they are say ing that, the wan der ers of other sects should be told,
‘Which de vo tion to plea sure, friends?—for de vo tion to plea sure has
many modes, many per mu ta tions.’8

“There are four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that are base, vul gar,
com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, that do not lead to dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un -
bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where a cer tain fool finds plea sure & rap ture for
him self in killing liv ing be ings. This is the first de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son finds plea sure & rap -
ture for him self in tak ing what is not given. This is the sec ond de vo tion
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to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son finds plea sure & rap -
ture for him self in telling lies. This is the third de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son goes about en dowed
& pro vided with the five strings of sen su al ity. This is the fourth de vo tion
to plea sure.

“These are the four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that are base, vul -
gar, com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, that do not lead to dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un -
bind ing.

“Now, it’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘The
Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to these four de vo tions to plea -
sure.’ They are to be told, ‘Not so!’ They would not be speak ing rightly
of you. They would be slan der ing you with what is un fac tual & un true.

“There are four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that lead ex clu sively to
dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-
awak en ing, & un bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought &
eval u a tion. This is the first de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions,
the monk en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This is the sec ond de vo tion
to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the fad ing of rap ture, the monk re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ This is the third de -
vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—the monk en ters & re -
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mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This is the fourth de vo tion to plea sure.

“These are the four de vo tions to plea sure that lead ex clu sively to dis -
en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-
awak en ing, & un bind ing.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to these four de vo tions to
plea sure.’ They are to be told, ‘That is so!’ They would be speak ing
rightly of you. They would not be slan der ing you with what is un fac tual
& un true.

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘Liv ing de voted
to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, what fruits, what re wards
can be ex pected?’

“The wan der ers of other sects say ing that are to be told, ‘Liv ing de -
voted to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, four fruits, four re -
wards can be ex pected. Which four?

“‘Friends, there is the case where a monk, with the wast ing away of
(the first) three fet ters, is a stream-en terer, cer tain, never again des tined
for the lower realms, headed for self-awak en ing. This is the first fruit, the
first re ward.

“‘Fur ther, friends, the monk—with the wast ing away of (the first)
three fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion—
is a once-re turner; who, on re turn ing only once more to this world, will
make an end ing to stress. This is the sec ond fruit, the sec ond re ward.

“‘Fur ther, the monk—with the wast ing away of the five lower fet ters
—is due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to to tally un -
bind, des tined never again to re turn from that world. This is the third
fruit, the third re ward.

“‘Fur ther, the monk—with the end ing of effl u ents—en ters & re mains
in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di -
rectly known & re al ized it for him self right in the here & now.

“‘Liv ing de voted to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, these
four fruits, these four re wards can be ex pected.’
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“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakan-son con tem pla tives live with out an es tab lished Dhamma.’
The wan der ers of other sects say ing that should be told, ‘There are,
friends, Dham mas taught & for mu lated by the Blessed One—the one
who knows, the one who sees, wor thy, & rightly self-awak ened—that are
not to be trans gressed through out life. Just like a gate post or iron post
that is deeply buried, well-planted, im mov able, un shak able, in the same
way there are Dham mas taught & for mu lated by the Blessed One—the
one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy, & rightly self-awak ened—
that are not to be trans gressed through out life.

“‘Friends, an ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has
reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the
true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased
through right gno sis, can not pos si bly trans gress nine prin ci ples:

“‘[1] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to in ten -
tion ally de prive a liv ing be ing of life. [2] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to take, in the man ner of steal ing, what is not
given. [3] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to en -
gage in sex ual in ter course. [4] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u -
ents are ended to tell a con scious lie. [5] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to con sume stored-up sen sual things as he did
be fore, when he was a house holder.

“‘[6] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a
bias based on de sire. [7] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are
ended to fol low a bias based on aver sion. [8] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on fear. [9] It is im pos si -
ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on delu -
sion.

“‘An ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has reached ful fill -
ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally
de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through right gno -
sis, can not pos si bly trans gress nine prin ci ples.’

The Tathā gata’s Knowl edge & Vi sion
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“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that some wan der ers of other sects might
say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive de scribes un lim ited knowl edge & vi sion
with re gard to the past, but doesn’t de scribe un lim ited knowl edge & vi -
sion with re gard to the fu ture. What is this? How is this?’ Those wan der -
ers of other sects con strue the sort of know ing that is not knowl edge &
vi sion9 to be the sort of know ing that is knowl edge & vi sion, just like in -
ex pe ri enced fools. The Tathā gata’s mem ory-&-rec ol lec tion knowl edge
with re gard to the past is such that he rec ol lects what ever he wants. The
Tathā gata’s knowl edge with re gard to the fu ture arises born from his
awak en ing: ‘This is the last birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’

“With re gard to what is past: If it is un fac tual, un true, & un ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, but un ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, & ben e fi cial, the
Tathā gata has a sense of the proper time for giv ing the an swer to that
ques tion.

“With re gard to what is fu ture…

“With re gard to what is present: If it is un fac tual, un true, & un ben e fi -
cial, the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, but un ben e fi -
cial, the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, & ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata has a sense of the proper time for giv ing the an swer to that
ques tion.10

“Thus, Cunda, with re gard to things that are past, fu ture, & present,
the Tathā gata is one who speaks at the proper time, speaks what is true,
speaks what is fac tual, speaks the mean ing, speaks Dhamma, speaks
Vinaya. Thus he is called the Tathā gata.

“Cunda, what ever in this world—with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās,
this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com -
mon peo ple—is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter,
pon dered by the in tel lect, that has been fully awak ened to by the Tathā -
gata. Thus he is called the Tathā gata.

“From the night the Tathā gata fully awak ens to the un sur passed right
self-awak en ing un til the night he to tally un binds in the un bind ing prop -
erty with no fuel re main ing,11 what ever the Tathā gata has said, spo ken,
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ex plained is just so [tatha] and not oth er wise. Thus he is called the Tathā -
gata.

“The Tathā gata is one who does in line with [tatha] what he teaches,
one who teaches in line with what he does. Thus he is called the Tathā -
gata.

“In this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with
its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple, the Tathā -
gata is the un con quered con queror, all-see ing, the wielder of power.
Thus he is called the Tathā gata.12

“It’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘How is
it, friends? Is it the case that “af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists: Only this is true,
any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ The wan der ers of other sects who say this
should be told, ‘Friends, it is un de clared by the Tathā gata that “af ter
death a Tathā gata ex ists: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.”’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘How is it,
friends? Is it the case that “af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist…”… “both
ex ists & does not ex ist…”… “nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist: Only this is true,
any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ The wan der ers of other sects who say this
should be told, ‘Friends, it is un de clared by the Tathā gata that “af ter
death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.”’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘But why,
friends, is this un de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers
of other sects who say this should be told, ‘Friends, it isn’t con nected
with the goal, isn’t con nected with the Dhamma, isn’t fun da men tal to
the holy life. It doesn’t lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why it’s
un de clared by the Blessed One.’13

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘But what,
friends, is de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers of
other sects who say this should be told, ‘“This is stress,” is de clared by the
Blessed One. “This is the orig i na tion of stress,” is de clared by the Blessed
One. “This is the ces sa tion of stress,” is de clared by the Blessed One. “This is
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the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress,” is de clared by the
Blessed One.’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘And why,
friends, is this de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers of
other sects who say this should be told, ‘This is con nected with the goal,
is con nected with the Dhamma, is fun da men tal to the holy life. It leads
to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge,
self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why it’s de clared by the Blessed One.’

“Cunda, the view-de pen den cies [diṭṭhi-nis sayā]14 con cern ing be gin -
ning-points that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are
not to be de clared: Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you? And the view-
de pen den cies con cern ing end points that I have de clared as they are to be
de clared and as they are not to be de clared: Would I [sim ply] de clare
them to you?

“And which are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing be gin ning-points
that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be
de clared?15

“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any -
thing oth er wise is worth less.’ There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah -
mans who are of this view, this opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are not
eter nal: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘The self &
the cos mos are both eter nal & not eter nal’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are
nei ther eter nal nor not-eter nal’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are self-made’
… ‘The self & the cos mos are other-made’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are
both self-made & other-made’ … ‘With out self-mak ing or other-mak ing,
the self & the cos mos are spon ta neously arisen: Only this is true, any -
thing oth er wise is worth less.’

“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘Plea sure & pain are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are not eter nal: Only this is
true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are both eter -
nal & not eter nal’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are nei ther eter nal nor not-eter -
nal’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are self-made’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are other-
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made’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are both self-made & other-made’ … ‘With out
self-mak ing or other-mak ing, plea sure & pain are spon ta neously arisen:
Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’

“As for the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this
opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less’: I, go ing to them, say, ‘Friends, is it the case that
this is said, “The self & the cos mos are eter nal”? When they say, “Only
this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less,” I don’t grant their point.
Why is that? Be cause with re gard to that, there are some be ings who are
per cip i ent oth er wise.16 And I do not see that this doc trine is even equal
to mine, so how bet ter? In fact, my doc trine is the bet ter one.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing views.]

“These, Cunda, are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing be gin ning-
points that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not
to be de clared. Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you?

“And which are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing end points that I
have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be de -
clared?17

“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis -
ease: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ There are cer tain
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this opin ion, ‘Af ter
death, the self is form less: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth -
less.’ … ‘Af ter death, the self is both pos sessed of form & form less’ … ‘Af -
ter death, the self is nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less’ … ‘Af ter
death, the self is per cip i ent’ … ‘Af ter death, the self is not per cip i ent’ …
‘Af ter death, the self is both per cip i ent & not per cip i ent’ … ‘Af ter death,
the self is nei ther per cip i ent nor not per cip i ent’ … ‘The self is an ni hi -
lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’

“As for the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this
opin ion, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis ease:
Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’: I, go ing to them, say,
‘Friends, is it the case that this is said, “Af ter death, the self is pos sessed
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of form & free from dis ease”? When they say, “Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less,” I don’t grant their point. Why is that? Be cause
with re gard to that, there are some be ings who are per cip i ent oth er wise.
And I do not see that this doc trine is even equal to mine, so how bet ter?
In fact, my doc trine is the bet ter one.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing views.]

“These, Cunda, are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing end points that
I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be de -
clared. Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you?

“It’s for the aban don ing & tran scend ing of these view-de pen den cies
con cern ing be gin ning-points and view-de pen den cies con cern ing end -
points that I have thus taught & for mu lated the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world. He re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He
re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.18

“It’s for the aban don ing & tran scend ing of these view-de pen den cies
con cern ing be gin ning-points and view-de pen den cies con cern ing end -
points that I have thus taught & for mu lated these four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness.”

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Up avāṇa19 was stand ing be hind the
Blessed One, fan ning him. He said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing,
lord. It’s as tound ing—how in spir ing this Dhamma-se quence is, how
very in spir ing this Dhamma-se quence is. What is the name of this
Dhamma-se quence?”

“In that case, Up avāṇa, you may re mem ber this Dhamma-se quence
sim ply as ‘The In spir ing.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Up avāṇa de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.
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Notes

1. In other words, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta was the foun da tion and ar biter for

this doc trine while he was alive, but left no foun da tion or ar biter to take his

place. In con trast, see Ven. Ānanda’s state ment in MN 106 to the eff ect that,

af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing, the Dhamma was the ar biter among the monks.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this means that they have not awak ened

to the mean ing/goal (attha) of the True Dhamma.

3. See the three mir a cles dis cussed in AN 3:61 and DN 11.

4. This “now” ap pears in the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions, but not in the

Burmese or PTS edi tions.

5. One of the Bud dha’s teach ers prior to his awak en ing. See MN 36.

6. Read ing vi car i ta b baṁ with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have na

vi va ditab baṁ, “should not dis pute.”

7. These are the 37 bodhi-pakkhiya-dham mas. For a full ac count, see The

Wings to Awak en ing.

8. The dis cus sion that be gins with this para graph pro vides an ex pla na tion

for what is meant by the “mid dle way” in the Bud dha’s first ser mon. See also

the dis cus sion of plea sure and pain in MN 101.

9. Read ing añāṇadas sanaṁ with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have

ñāṇadas sanaṁ, “that is knowl edge & vi sion,” which doesn’t fit into the gen eral

mes sage of the text here.

This pas sage ap pears to be a re sponse to the claims made by Pūraṇa Kas s apa

and Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, who taught two diff er ent forms of de ter min ism and

who both claimed to have in fi nite knowl edge of the cos mos, a knowl edge that

in cluded knowl edge of the past and fu ture, which in their view was al ready

pre de ter mined (AN 9:38, DN 2). The Bud dha, how ever, re jected de ter min ism

(see AN 3:63) and in stead taught a doc trine of kamma that al lowed for the

free dom to choose skill ful or un skill ful cour ses of ac tion in the present mo -

ment. This meant that his knowl edge of the fu ture did not en com pass all de -

tails about the fu ture, as many of those de tails were con tin gent on de ci sions

that had not yet been made. But he did have fu ture knowl edge of a more spe -

cific and more valu able sort: He knew that he would not be re born. Re gard less

of how un lim ited Pūraṇa Kas s apa and Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta might claim their

knowl edge of the fu ture to be, they did not have this sort of knowl edge of

their own fu ture at all.
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Nev er the less, even though the Bud dha did not claim to tal knowl edge of

the fu ture, he was able to see ten den cies in the present that would bear fu ture

fruit. For ex am ple, in SN 20:7 and AN 5:79–80, he fore sees the de cline of the

Saṅgha and the dis ap pear ance of the True Dhamma, but he warns the monks

of these com ing dan gers, not so that they would ac cept them as in evitable, but

so that they would do what they could to coun ter act them. This means that

the monks would have it in their power to slow these ten den cies down. In

MN 12, he il lus trates his knowl edge of the fu ture fate of spe cific in di vid u als

with the anal ogy of the one-way path (ekāyana-magga): When a man is fol low -

ing a one-way path to that leads only to one spe cific des ti na tion, one would

know that he will even tu ally reach that des ti na tion. In the same way, the Bud -

dha can see of spe cific in di vid u als that as long as they fol low spe cific one-way

paths of prac tice, their prac tice will even tu ally lead them to the cor re spond ing

goals. This knowl edge, of course, is de pen dent on each in di vid ual’s con tin u ing

to fol low that path of prac tice.

10. See MN 58.

11. See Iti 44 and the dis cus sion in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

12. See AN 4:24 and Iti 112.

13. For a dis cus sion of the Bud dha’s rea sons for not an swer ing these ques -

tions, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 8.

14. The re frains that frame the fol low ing dis cus sion on view-de pen den cies

con tain many vari ant read ings, and un for tu nately none of the printed edi tions

sorts out the vari ants es pe cially well. The Com men tary is of no help in this re -

gard, as it ad dresses it self only to some of the more ob vi ous is sues in the dis -

cus sion, and leaves the less ob vi ous ones un touched. There fore, this trans la tion

is ten ta tive, based on the read ings that seem best to me, based both on stylis tic

grounds and on the way they fit in with the dis cus sions of these views in other

sut tas.

The term diṭṭhi-nis saya, “view de pen dency,” is also found in Ud 6:5.

15. Of the view-de pen den cies in the fol low ing list, the ques tion of whether

the self and the world are eter nal is treated in DN 1, DN 28, and MN 102, and

is men tioned in Ud 6:5; the ques tion of whether the self is self-made, etc., is

men tioned in Ud 6:5, as is the ques tion of whether plea sure & pain are eter -

nal; the ques tion of whether plea sure & pain are self-made, etc., is treated in

SN 12:18 and SN 12:25, and men tioned in AN 6:95.
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The sut tas that treat these views, as op posed to those that merely men tion

them, show how the Bud dha would and would not de clare them. In all cases,

he would not de clare them as, “Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth -

less.” He would de clare or ex plain them, how ever, in the sense of show ing ei -

ther how the view is for mu lated, how it is grasped, or how grasp ing to the

view gets in the way of reach ing the death less. The dis cus sion in DN 1 is the

most com plex, as it gives a de tailed and diff er ent treat ment for each of the

views it cov ers. How ever, DN 1 con tains a re frain that treats ev ery view it cov -

ers in light of de pen dent co-aris ing. This re frain—along with pas sages from

MN 102 and SN 12:25—gives the gen eral thrust of the way in which the Bud -

dha would ex plain/de clare these views.

“When those con tem pla tives & brah mans as sert var i ous types of the o -

ries… on 62 grounds, that is an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by

those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are

im mersed in crav ing.… That comes from con tact as a req ui site con di -

tion.… That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact:

That isn’t pos si ble.… They all ex pe ri ence that through re peated con tact

at the six sense me dia. For them, from feel ing as a req ui site con di tion

comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus -

te nance. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be -

com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From

birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,

pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this

en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“But when a monk dis cerns the orig i na tion, end ing, al lure, draw -

backs of, & eman ci pa tion from the six sense me dia, he dis cerns what is

higher than all of this.” — DN 1

“Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this opin -

ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing oth er -

wise is worth less’: It is im pos si ble that—apart from con vic tion, apart

from lik ing, apart from un bro ken tra di tion, apart from rea son ing by

anal ogy, apart from an agree ment through pon der ing views [see MN 95

and AN 3:66]—they would have their very own pure & clear per sonal

knowl edge of that. There be ing no pure & clear per sonal knowl edge,
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what ever mod icum or sliver of knowl edge those ven er a ble con tem pla -

tives & brah mans clar ify on that mat ter is said to be cling ing on their

part. With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion

of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it,

the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.” — MN 102

“What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -

clare that plea sure & pain are self-made, even that is de pen dent on con -

tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -

clare that plea sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-made…

with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen, even

that is de pen dent on con tact.

“It isn’t pos si ble that any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of

kamma who de clare that plea sure & pain are self-made—would be sen si -

tive to plea sure & pain oth er wise than through con tact. It isn’t pos si ble

that any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma who de clare

that plea sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-made… with -

out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen —would be

sen si tive to plea sure & pain oth er wise than through con tact.

“When there is a body, plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with bod ily

in ten tion as the cause; or when there is speech, plea sure & pain arise in -

ter nally with ver bal in ten tion as the cause; or when there is in tel lect,

plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with in tel lec tual in ten tion as the cause.

“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion, then ei ther of one’s own ac -

cord one fab ri cates the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea -

sure & pain arise in ter nally, or be cause of oth ers one fab ri cates the bod -

ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally.

Ei ther one fab ri cates alert the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which

that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally; or one fab ri cates unalert the bod ily

fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally.

[Sim i larly with ver bal & in tel lec tual fab ri ca tions.]

“Now, ig no rance is bound up in these things. From the re main der less

fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance, there no longer ex ists (the

sense of) the body on ac count of which that plea sure & pain in ter nally

arise. There no longer ex ists the speech… the in tel lect on ac count of

which that plea sure & pain in ter nally arise. There no longer ex ists the
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field, the site, the di men sion, or the is sue on ac count of which that plea -

sure & pain in ter nally arise.” — SN 12:25

16. As the dis cus sions of these points in DN 1 and DN 28 make clear, there

are be ings who, even though they can re mem ber past lives, have diff er ent

mem o ries/per cep tions of those lives be cause of the va garies of their kamma

and the lim i ta tions on their mem o ries. Thus they come to diff er ent con clu -

sions about where they ul ti mately came from—and, as is shown in the fol low -

ing sec tion of this sutta, what will be come of them af ter death. The Bud dha’s

larger knowl edge of past lives shows that none of the view-de pen den cies of -

fered here can be the only truth about the past or the fu ture. And some of

them are sim ply not true: As he says in SN 12:18, it is defi  nitely not true that

plea sure & pain are spon ta neously arisen; in stead, they are de pen dently co-

arisen. And as for be gin ning points in gen eral, SN 15:3 states that trans mi gra -

tion comes from an in con ceiv able be gin ning point; AN 10:61 says that a be -

gin ning point for ig no rance, such that one might say, “Be fore this, ig no rance

did not ex ist; then it came into play,” can not be dis cerned.

In stead of bas ing his teach ings on per cep tions about the past, the Bud dha

fo cuses in stead on how suff er ing is main tained—and can be ended—in the im -

me di ate present. His for mu la tion of the four no ble truths holds true, and is

im me di ately ap pli ca ble to the prob lem of suff er ing and stress here and now,

re gard less of what one re mem bers from the past. These truths also serve the

pur pose of lead ing to nib bāna, some thing that none of these other views can

do. This is why his crit i cism of the other views does not ap ply to right view,

and why his doc trine is su pe rior to any of the view-de pen den cies dis cussed

here.

17. The view-de pen den cies in the fol low ing list, or close vari ants, are dis -

cussed in DN 1 and MN 102. The first four are dis cussed in SN 24. The dis -

cus sions in both DN 1 and MN 102 are quite ex tended, giv ing diff er ent de -

tails for each view, al though the re frain in DN 1 is the same here as it is for the

view-de pen den cies deal ing with be gin ning points. A pas sage from SN 24:37

gives an idea of how it and its com pan ion sut tas de clare/ex plain the first four

of these views:

“Monks, there be ing what, cling ing to what, en trenched in what,

does this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free
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from dis ease’?” …

“There be ing form, cling ing to form, en trenched in form, this view

arises: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis ease.’

There be ing feel ing… There be ing per cep tion… There be ing fab ri ca -

tions… There be ing con scious ness, cling ing to con scious ness, en -

trenched in con scious ness, this view arises: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos -

sessed of form & free from dis ease.’

“Now what do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And with out cling ing to what is in con stant, stress ful, and sub ject to

change, would this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form

& free from dis ease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus it is that—there be ing stress, cling ing to stress, en trenched in

stress—this view arises, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free

from dis ease.’”

[Sim i larly with the re main ing ag gre gates.]

“Now what do you think, monks? Is what is seen, heard, sensed, cog -

nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect con stant or in -

con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And with out cling ing to what is in con stant, stress ful, and sub ject to

change, would this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form

& free from dis ease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has aban doned doubt with

re gard to these six bases [the five ag gre gates and what is seen, heard,

sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect], and

has aban doned doubt with re gard to stress, has aban doned doubt with

re gard to the orig i na tion of stress, has aban doned doubt with re gard to

the ces sa tion of stress, and has aban doned doubt with re gard to the way

of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress, then he is a stream-en terer,
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cer tain, never again des tined for the lower realms, headed for self-awak -

en ing.”

In ad di tion, MN 2 makes clear that the Bud dha would avoid an swer ing the

ques tion of whether there is a self to be gin with.

18. See DN 22 and MN 118. See also, Right Mind ful ness.

19. See SN 46:8 and DN 16.

See also: DN 15; DN 16; AN 6:55; AN 9:7; AN 9:40; AN 10:93; Ud 5:5
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Vol ume Two

An An thol  ogy from the

MA JJHIMA NIKĀYA

The Ma jjhima Nikāya — the Mid dle Col- 

lec tion — is the sec ond col lec tion in the

Sutta Piṭaka. It takes its name from the

length of the dis courses it con tains: shorter

than those in the Long Col lec tion, longer

than those in the Con nected and Nu mer i- 

cal Col lec tions. There are 152 sut tas in

all. This an thol ogy off ers com plete trans la- 

tions of 79 of these sut tas, and ex cerpts

from five.
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The Root Se quence
 

Mūla pariyāya Sutta  (MN 1)

In tro duc tion

The Bud dha listed cling ing to views as one of the four forms of cling ing that
tie the mind to the pro cesses of suff er ing. He thus rec om mended that his fol low -
ers re lin quish their cling ing, not only to views in their full-blown form as spe -
cific po si tions, but also in their rudi men tary form as the cat e gories & re la tion -
ships that the mind reads into ex pe ri ence. This is a point he makes in the fol -
low ing dis course, which is ap par ently his re sponse to a par tic u lar school of
Brah man i cal thought that was de vel op ing in his time—the Sāṅkhya, or clas si -
fi ca tion school.

This school had its be gin nings in the thought of Ud dālaka, a ninth-cen tury
B.C. philoso pher who posited a “root”: an ab stract prin ci ple out of which all
things em anate and which re mains im ma nent in all things. Philoso phers who
car ried on this line of think ing off ered a va ri ety of the o ries, based on logic and
med i ta tive ex pe ri ence, about the na ture of the ul ti mate root and about the hi -
er ar chy of the em a na tion. Many of their the o ries were recorded in the Up -
aniṣads and even tu ally de vel oped into the clas si cal Sāṅkhya sys tem around the
time of the Bud dha.

Al though the present dis course says noth ing about the back ground of the
monks lis ten ing to it, the Com men tary states that be fore their or di na tion they
were brah mans, and that even af ter their or di na tion they con tin ued to in ter -
pret the Bud dha’s teach ings in light of their pre vi ous train ing, which may well
have been proto-Sāṅkhya. If this is so, then the Bud dha’s open ing lines —“I
will teach you the se quence of the root of all phe nom ena”—would have them
pre pared to hear his con tri bu tion to their line of think ing. And, in fact, the list
of top ics he cov ers reads like a Bud dhist Sāṅkhya. Par al lel ing the clas si cal
Sāṅkhya, it con tains 24 items, be gins with the phys i cal world (here, the four
phys i cal prop er ties), and leads back through ever more re fined & in clu sive lev -
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els of be ing & ex pe ri ence, cul mi nat ing with the ul ti mate Bud dhist con cept:
un bind ing (nib bāna). In the pat tern of Sāṅkhya thought, un bind ing would
thus be the ul ti mate “root” or ground of be ing im ma nent in all things and out
of which they all em anate.

How ever, in stead of fol low ing this pat tern of think ing, the Bud dha at tacks
it at its very root: the no tion of a prin ci ple in the ab stract, the “in” (im ma -
nence) & “out of” (em a na tion) su per im posed on ex pe ri ence. Only an unin -
structed run of the mill per son, he says, would read ex pe ri ence in this way. In
con trast, a per son in train ing should look for a diff er ent kind of “root”—the
root of suff er ing ex pe ri enced in the present—and find it in the act of de light.
De vel op ing dis pas sion for that de light, the trainee can then com pre hend the
process of com ing-into-be ing for what it is, drop all par tic i pa tion in it, and
thus achieve true awak en ing.

If the lis ten ers present at this dis course were in deed in ter ested in fit ting
Bud dhist teach ings into a Sāṅkhyan mold, then it’s small won der that they
were dis pleased—one of the few places where we read of a neg a tive re ac tion to
the Bud dha’s words. They had hoped to hear his con tri bu tion to their project,
but in stead they hear their whole pat tern of think ing & the o riz ing at tacked as
ig no rant & ill-in formed. The Com men tary tells us, though, they were later
able to over come their dis plea sure and even tu ally at tain awak en ing on lis ten -
ing to the dis course re ported in AN 3:126.

Al though at present we rarely think in the same terms as the Sāṅkhya
philoso phers, there has long been—and still is—a com mon ten dency to cre ate
a “Bud dhist” meta physics in which the ex pe ri ence of empti ness, the Un con di -
tioned, the Dharma-body, Bud dha-na ture, rigpa, etc., is said to func tion as the
ground of be ing from which the “All”—the en tirety of our sen sory & men tal
ex pe ri ence—is said to spring and to which we re turn when we med i tate. Some
peo ple think that these the o ries are the in ven tions of schol ars with out any di -
rect med i ta tive ex pe ri ence, but ac tu ally they have most of ten orig i nated among
med i ta tors, who la bel (or in the words of the dis course, “per ceive”) a par tic u lar
med i ta tive ex pe ri ence as the ul ti mate goal, iden tify with it in a sub tle way (as
when we are told that “we are the know ing”), and then sup pose that level of
ex pe ri ence to be the ground of be ing out of which all other ex pe ri ence comes.

Any teach ing that fol lows these lines would be sub ject to the same crit i cism
that the Bud dha di rected against the monks who first heard this dis course.
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*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Ukkaṭṭhā, in the shade of a royal Sal tree in the Very Blessed For est.
There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, I will teach you the se quence of the
root of all phe nom ena [or: the root se quence of all phe nom ena]. Lis ten
& pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” they re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “There is the case, monks, where an unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for
peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—
per ceives earth as earth. Per ceiv ing earth as earth, he sup poses (things)
about earth, he sup poses (things) in earth, he sup poses (things) com ing
out of earth, he sup poses earth as ‘mine,’ he de lights in earth. Why is
that? Be cause he has not com pre hended it, I tell you.

“He per ceives wa ter as wa ter… fire as fire… wind as wind1… be ings
as be ings… devas as devas… Pa jā pati as Pa jā pati… Brahmā as Brahmā…
the Ra di ant devas as Ra di ant devas… the Beau ti ful Black devas as Beau ti -
ful Black devas… the Sky-fruit devas as Sky-fruit devas… the Con queror

as the Con queror2… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space as the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness as the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the
di men sion of noth ing ness as the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the di men sion of

nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion3… the seen as the seen… the
heard as the heard… the sensed as the sensed… the cog nized as the cog -

nized4… sin gle ness as sin gle ness… mul ti plic ity as mul ti plic ity5… the

All as the All6…

“He per ceives un bind ing as un bind ing.7 Per ceiv ing un bind ing as un -
bind ing, he sup poses things about un bind ing, he sup poses things in un -
bind ing, he sup poses things com ing out of un bind ing, he sup poses un -
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bind ing as ‘mine,’ he de lights in un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause he has
not com pre hended it, I tell you.

The Trainee

“A monk who is a trainee—yearn ing for the un ex celled re lief from
bondage, his as pi ra tions as yet un ful filled—di rectly knows earth as
earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, let him not sup pose things about
earth, let him not sup pose things in earth, let him not sup pose things
com ing out of earth, let him not sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ let him not de -
light in earth. Why is that? So that he may com pre hend it, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… fire as fire… wind as wind… be -
ings as be ings… devas as devas… Pa jā pati as Pa jā pati… Brahmā as
Brahmā… the Ra di ant devas as Ra di ant devas… the Beau ti ful Black
devas as Beau ti ful Black devas… the Sky-fruit devas as Sky-fruit devas…
the Con queror as the Con queror… the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space as the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness as the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness as the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… the seen as the
seen… the heard as the heard… the sensed as the sensed… the cog nized
as the cog nized… sin gle ness as sin gle ness… mul ti plic ity as mul ti plic -
ity… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, let him not sup pose things about un bind ing, let
him not sup pose things in un bind ing, let him not sup pose things com -
ing out of un bind ing, let him not sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ let him
not de light in un bind ing. Why is that? So that he may com pre hend it, I
tell you.

The Ara hant
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“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents—who has at tained
com ple tion, fin ished the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true
goal, de stroyed the fet ters of be com ing, and is re leased through right
knowl edge—di rectly knows earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as
earth, he doesn’t sup pose things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in
earth, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth
as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in earth. Why is that? Be cause he has com pre -
hended it, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… fire as fire… wind as wind… be -
ings as be ings… devas as devas… Pa jā pati as Pa jā pati… Brahmā as
Brahmā… the Ra di ant devas as Ra di ant devas… the Beau ti ful Black
devas as Beau ti ful Black devas… the Sky-fruit devas as Sky-fruit devas…
the Con queror as the Con queror… the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space as the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness as the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness as the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… the seen as the
seen… the heard as the heard… the sensed as the sensed… the cog nized
as the cog nized… sin gle ness as sin gle ness… mul ti plic ity as mul ti plic -
ity… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause he has com pre hended it, I tell you.

“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents… di rectly knows
earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, he doesn’t sup pose
things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in earth, doesn’t sup pose
things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de -
light in earth. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of pas sion, he is de -
void of pas sion, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
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doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of pas sion, he is de -
void of pas sion, I tell you.

“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents… di rectly knows
earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, he doesn’t sup pose
things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in earth, doesn’t sup pose
things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de -
light in earth. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of aver sion, he is de -
void of aver sion, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of aver sion, he is de -
void of aver sion, I tell you.

“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents… di rectly knows
earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, he doesn’t sup pose
things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in earth, doesn’t sup pose
things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de -
light in earth. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of delu sion, he is
de void of delu sion, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause, with the end ing of delu sion, he is de -
void of delu sion, I tell you.

The Tathā gata
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“The Tathā gata—a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened—di rectly knows
earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, he doesn’t sup pose
things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in earth, doesn’t sup pose
things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de -
light in earth. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata has com pre hended it
to the end, I tell you.

“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… fire as fire… wind as wind… be -
ings as be ings… devas as devas… Pa jā pati as Pa jā pati… Brahmā as
Brahmā… the Ra di ant devas as Ra di ant devas… the Beau ti ful Black
devas as Beau ti ful Black devas… the Sky-fruit devas as Sky-fruit devas…
the Con queror as the Con queror… the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space as the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness as the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness as the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… the seen as the
seen… the heard as the heard… the sensed as the sensed… the cog nized
as the cog nized… sin gle ness as sin gle ness… mul ti plic ity as mul ti plic -
ity… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata has com pre hended it to
the end, I tell you.

“The Tathā gata—a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened—di rectly knows
earth as earth. Di rectly know ing earth as earth, he doesn’t sup pose
things about earth, doesn’t sup pose things in earth, doesn’t sup pose
things com ing out of earth, doesn’t sup pose earth as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de -
light in earth. Why is that? Be cause he has known that de light is the root
of suff er ing & stress, that from com ing-into-be ing there is birth, and that
for what has come into be ing there is ag ing & death. There fore, with the
to tal end ing, fad ing away, ces sa tion, let ting go, re lin quish ment of crav -
ing, the Tathā gata has to tally awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak -
en ing, I tell you.
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“He di rectly knows wa ter as wa ter… the All as the All…

“He di rectly knows un bind ing as un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un -
bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t sup pose things about un bind ing,
doesn’t sup pose things in un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out
of un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in
un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause he has known that de light is the root of
suff er ing & stress, that from com ing-into-be ing there is birth, and that
for what has come into be ing there is ag ing & death. There fore, with the
to tal end ing, fad ing away, ces sa tion, let ting go, re lin quish ment of crav -
ing, the Tathā gata has to tally awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak -
en ing, I tell you.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Dis pleased, the monks did not de -
light in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Earth, wa ter, fire, and wind are the four prop er ties that com prise the ex -

pe ri ence of phys i cal form.

2. In this sec tion of the list, “be ings” de notes all liv ing be ings be low the

level of the gods. “Devas” de notes the be ings in the sen sual heav ens. The re -

main ing terms— Pa jā pati, Brahmā, the Ra di ant devas, the Beau ti ful Black

devas, the Sky-fruit devas, & the Con queror—de note devas in the heav ens of

form & form less ness.

3. The di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the di men sion of the in fini tude

of con scious ness, the di men sion of noth ing ness, & the di men sion of nei ther

per cep tion nor non-per cep tion are four form less states that can be at tained in

con cen tra tion.

4. “The seen, the heard, the sensed, & the cog nized” is a set of terms to

cover all things ex pe ri enced through the six senses.

5. Sin gle ness = ex pe ri ence in states of in tense con cen tra tion (jhāna). Mul ti -

plic ity = ex pe ri ence via the six senses. See MN 137.

6. “What is the All? Sim ply the eye & forms, ear & sounds, nose & aro mas,

tongue & fla vors, body & tac tile sen sa tions, in tel lect & ideas. This is termed

the All. Any one who would say, ‘Re pu di at ing this All, I will de scribe an other,’

if ques tioned on what ex actly might be the grounds for his as ser tion, would be
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un able to ex plain and, fur ther more, would be put to grief. Why is that? Be -

cause it lies be yond range.” —SN 35:23

For more on this topic, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, Chap ter 1.

7. Un bind ing = nib bāna (nirvāṇa).

See also: MN 49; MN 72; MN 140; SN 12:23; AN 4:24; AN 4:199; AN 4:200;

AN 9:36; AN 10:81; Ud 1:10
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All the Effl u ents
 

Sab bāsava Sutta  (MN 2)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, the end ing of the effl u ents is for one
who knows & sees, I tell you, not for one who doesn’t know & doesn’t
see. For one who knows what & sees what? Ap pro pri ate at ten tion & in -
ap pro pri ate at ten tion. When a monk at tends in ap pro pri ately, unarisen
effl u ents arise, and arisen effl u ents in crease. When a monk at tends ap -
pro pri ately, unarisen effl u ents do not arise, and arisen effl u ents are aban -
doned. There are effl u ents to be aban doned by see ing, those to be aban -
doned by re strain ing, those to be aban doned by us ing, those to be aban -
doned by tol er at ing, those to be aban doned by avoid ing, those to be
aban doned by de stroy ing, and those to be aban doned by de vel op ing.

“[1] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by see ing? There is
the case where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son—who has no re -
gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma;
who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or dis ci -
plined in their Dhamma—doesn’t dis cern what ideas are fit for at ten tion
or what ideas are un fit for at ten tion. This be ing so, he doesn’t at tend to
ideas fit for at ten tion and at tends (in stead) to ideas un fit for at ten tion.

“And what are the ideas un fit for at ten tion that he at tends to? What -
ever ideas such that, when he at tends to them, the unarisen effl u ent of
sen su al ity arises in him, and the arisen effl u ent of sen su al ity in creases;
the unarisen effl u ent of be com ing arises in him, and the arisen effl u ent
of be com ing in creases; the unarisen effl u ent of ig no rance arises in him,
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and the arisen effl u ent of ig no rance in creases. These are the ideas un fit
for at ten tion that he at tends to.

“And what are the ideas fit for at ten tion that he doesn’t at tend to?
What ever ideas such that, when he at tends to them, the unarisen effl u ent
of sen su al ity doesn’t arise in him, and the arisen effl u ent of sen su al ity is
aban doned; the unarisen effl u ent of be com ing doesn’t arise in him, and
the arisen effl u ent of be com ing is aban doned; the unarisen effl u ent of ig -
no rance doesn’t arise in him, and the arisen effl u ent of ig no rance is
aban doned. These are the ideas fit for at ten tion that he doesn’t at tend to.
Through his at tend ing to ideas un fit for at ten tion and through his not
at tend ing to ideas fit for at ten tion, both unarisen effl u ents arise in him,
and arisen effl u ents in crease.

“This is how he at tends in ap pro pri ately: ‘Was I in the past? Was I not
in the past? What was I in the past? How was I in the past? Hav ing been
what, what was I in the past? Shall I be in the fu ture? Shall I not be in the
fu ture? What shall I be in the fu ture? How shall I be in the fu ture? Hav -
ing been what, what shall I be in the fu ture?’ Or else he is in wardly per -
plexed about the im me di ate present: ‘Am I? Am I not? What am I? How
am I? Where has this be ing come from? Where is it bound?’

“As he at tends in ap pro pri ately in this way, one of six kinds of view
arises in him: The view I have a self arises in him as true & es tab lished, or
the view I have no self … or the view It is pre cisely by means of self that I
per ceive self … or the view It is pre cisely by means of self that I per ceive not-
self … or the view It is pre cisely by means of not-self that I per ceive self arises
in him as true & es tab lished, or else he has a view like this: This very self
of mine—the knower that is sen si tive here & there to the ripen ing of good &
bad ac tions—is the self of mine that is con stant, ev er last ing, eter nal, not sub -
ject to change, and will en dure as long as eter nity. This is called a thicket of
views, a wilder ness of views, a con tor tion of views, a writhing of views, a
fet ter of views. Bound by a fet ter of views, the unin structed run-of-the-
mill per son is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death, from sor row, lamen -
ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. He is not freed, I tell you, from suff er ing
& stress.

“The well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who has re gard for
no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has re -
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gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—dis cerns what ideas are fit for at ten tion and what ideas are
un fit for at ten tion. This be ing so, he doesn’t at tend to ideas un fit for at -
ten tion and at tends (in stead) to ideas fit for at ten tion.

“And what are the ideas un fit for at ten tion that he doesn’t at tend to?
What ever ideas such that, when he at tends to them, the unarisen effl u ent
of sen su al ity arises in him, and the arisen effl u ent of sen su al ity in creases;
the unarisen effl u ent of be com ing arises in him, and the arisen effl u ent
of be com ing in creases; the unarisen effl u ent of ig no rance arises in him,
and the arisen effl u ent of ig no rance in creases. These are the ideas un fit
for at ten tion that he doesn’t at tend to.

“And what are the ideas fit for at ten tion that he does at tend to? What -
ever ideas such that, when he at tends to them, the unarisen effl u ent of
sen su al ity doesn’t arise in him, and the arisen effl u ent of sen su al ity is
aban doned; the unarisen effl u ent of be com ing doesn’t arise in him, and
the arisen effl u ent of be com ing is aban doned; the unarisen effl u ent of ig -
no rance doesn’t arise in him, and the arisen effl u ent of ig no rance is
aban doned. These are the ideas fit for at ten tion that he does at tend to.
Through his not at tend ing to ideas un fit for at ten tion and through his
at tend ing to ideas fit for at ten tion, unarisen effl u ents do not arise in
him, and arisen effl u ents are aban doned.

“He at tends ap pro pri ately, This is stress … This is the orig i na tion of stress
… This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress. As he at tends ap pro pri ately in this way, three fet ters are aban doned
in him: self-iden ti fi ca tion view, doubt, and grasp ing at habits & prac -
tices. These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by see ing.

“[2] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by re strain ing? There
is the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, dwells re strained with
the re straint of the eye-fac ulty. The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that
would arise if he were to dwell un re strained with the re straint of the eye-
fac ulty do not arise for him when he dwells re strained with the re straint
of the eye-fac ulty.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he dwells re strained with the re straint of
the ear-fac ulty .…
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“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he dwells re strained with the re straint of
the nose-fac ulty .…

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he dwells re strained with the re straint of
the tongue-fac ulty .…

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he dwells re strained with the re straint of
the body-fac ulty .…

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he dwells re strained with the re straint of
the in tel lect-fac ulty. The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if
he were to dwell un re strained with the re straint of the in tel lect-fac ulty
do not arise for him when he dwells re strained with the re straint of the
in tel lect-fac ulty. These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by re -
strain ing.

“[3] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by us ing? There is
the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, uses the robe sim ply to
coun ter act cold, to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos -
qui toes, wind, sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for the pur pose of cov er ing the
parts of the body that cause shame.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he uses alms food, not play fully, nor for in -
tox i ca tion, nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion; but sim ply for
the sur vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the
sup port of the holy life, think ing, ‘Thus will I de stroy old feel ings (of
hunger) and not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). I will main tain
my self, be blame less, & live in com fort.’

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he uses lodg ing sim ply to coun ter act cold,
to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos qui toes, wind,
sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for pro tec tion from the in clemen cies of weather
and for the en joy ment of seclu sion.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he uses medic i nal req ui sites that are used
for cur ing the sick sim ply to coun ter act any pains of ill ness that have
arisen and for max i mum free dom from dis ease.

“The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were not to use
these things (in this way) do not arise for him when he uses them (in
this way). These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by us ing.
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“[4] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by tol er at ing? There
is the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, en dures. He tol er ates
cold, heat, hunger, & thirst; the touch of flies, mos qui toes, wind, sun, &
rep tiles; ill-spo ken, un wel come words & bod ily feel ings that, when they
arise, are painful, rack ing, sharp, pierc ing, dis agree able, dis pleas ing, &
men ac ing to life. The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he
were not to tol er ate these things do not arise for him when he tol er ates
them. These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by tol er at ing.

“[5] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by avoid ing? There is
the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, avoids a wild ele phant, a
wild horse, a wild bull, a wild dog, a snake, a stump, a bram ble patch, a
chasm, a cliff, a cesspool, an open sewer. Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he
avoids sit ting in the sorts of un suit able seats, wan der ing to the sorts of
un suit able habi tats, and as so ci at ing with the sorts of bad friends that
would make his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life sus pect him of
evil con duct. The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were
not to avoid these things do not arise for him when he avoids them.
These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by avoid ing.

“[6] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by de stroy ing? There
is the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, doesn’t tol er ate an
arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, de stroys it, dis pels it, &
wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t tol er ate an arisen thought of ill
will…

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t tol er ate an arisen thought of
harm ful ness…

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t tol er ate arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. He aban dons them, de stroys them, dis pels them, & wipes
them out of ex is tence. The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if
he were not to de stroy these things do not arise for him when he de -
stroys them. These are called the effl u ents to be aban doned by de stroy -
ing.

“[7] And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by de vel op ing? There
is the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, de vel ops mind ful ness
as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa -
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tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor
for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor
for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac -
tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on
seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. The effl u ents,
vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were not to de velop these qual i -
ties do not arise for him when he de vel ops them. These are called the ef -
flu ents to be aban doned by de vel op ing.

“When a monk’s effl u ents that should be aban doned by see ing have
been aban doned by see ing, his effl u ents that should be aban doned by re -
strain ing have been aban doned by re strain ing, his effl u ents that should
be aban doned by us ing have been aban doned by us ing, his effl u ents that
should be aban doned by tol er at ing have been aban doned by tol er at ing,
his effl u ents that should be aban doned by avoid ing have been aban -
doned by avoid ing, his effl u ents that should be aban doned by de stroy ing
have been aban doned by de stroy ing, his effl u ents that should be aban -
doned by de vel op ing have been aban doned by de vel op ing, then he is
called a monk who dwells re strained with the re straint of all the effl u -
ents. He has sev ered crav ing, thrown off the fet ters, and—through the
right pen e tra tion of con ceit—has made an end of suff er ing & stress.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 63; MN 72; SN 12:20; SN 22:122; SN 44:10; AN 4:42;

AN 4:200; AN 10:93
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Fear & Ter ror
 

Bhaya-bher ava Sutta  (MN 4)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Jāṇus soṇin
the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour -
te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed
One, “Mas ter Go tama, the sons of good fam i lies who have gone forth
from the home life into home less ness out of con vic tion in Mas ter Go -
tama: Is Mas ter Go tama their leader? Is Mas ter Go tama their helper? Is
Mas ter Go tama their in spirer? Do they take Mas ter Go tama as their ex -
am ple?”

“Yes, brah man, so it is. The sons of good fam i lies who have gone forth
from the home life into home less ness out of con vic tion in me: I am their
leader. I am their helper. I am their in spirer. They take me as their ex am -
ple.”

“But, Mas ter Go tama, it’s not easy to en dure iso lated for est or wilder -
ness dwellings. It’s not easy to main tain seclu sion, not easy to en joy be -
ing alone. The forests, as it were, plun der the mind of a monk who has
not at tained con cen tra tion.”

“Yes, brah man, so it is. It’s not easy to en dure iso lated for est or wilder -
ness dwellings. It’s not easy to main tain seclu sion, not easy to en joy be -
ing alone. The forests, as it were, plun der the mind of a monk who has
not at tained con cen tra tion. Be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was still
just an un awak ened bod hisatta, the thought oc curred to me as well: ‘It’s
not easy to en dure iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings. It’s not easy to
main tain seclu sion, not easy to en joy be ing alone. The forests, as it were,
plun der the mind of a monk who has not at tained con cen tra tion.’
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“The thought oc curred to me: ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans
who are un pu ri fied in their bod ily ac tiv i ties re sort to iso lated for est or
wilder ness dwellings, it’s the fault of their un pu ri fied bod ily ac tiv i ties
that they give rise to un skill ful fear & ter ror. But it’s not the case that I
am un pu ri fied in my bod ily ac tiv i ties when I re sort to iso lated for est or
wilder ness dwellings. I am pu ri fied in my bod ily ac tiv i ties. I am one of
those no ble ones who are pu ri fied in their bod ily ac tiv i ties when they re -
sort to iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings.’ See ing in my self this pu -
rity of bod ily ac tiv i ties, I felt even more un daunted about stay ing in the
wilder ness.

“The thought oc curred to me: ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans
who are un pu ri fied in their ver bal ac tiv i ties… un pu ri fied in their men tal
ac tiv i ties… un pu ri fied in their liveli hood re sort to iso lated for est or
wilder ness dwellings, it’s the fault of their un pu ri fied liveli hood that
they give rise to un skill ful fear & ter ror. But it’s not the case that I am
un pu ri fied in my liveli hood when I re sort to iso lated for est or wilder ness
dwellings. I am pu ri fied in my liveli hood. I am one of those no ble ones
who are pu ri fied in their liveli hood when they re sort to iso lated for est or
wilder ness dwellings.’ See ing in my self this pu rity of liveli hood, I felt
even more un daunted about stay ing in the wilder ness.

“The thought oc curred to me: ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans
who are cov etous & fiercely pas sion ate for sen sual plea sures… I am not
cov etous… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who have minds of ill will,
with de struc tive at ti tudes… I have a mind of good will… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are over come by sloth
& drowsi ness… I am de void of sloth & drowsi ness… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are rest less & with an
un stilled mind… I have a stilled mind… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are un cer tain & doubt -
ing… I have gone be yond un cer tainty… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who tend to praise them -
selves & dis par age oth ers… I do not praise my self or dis par age oth ers… ’
.…
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“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who tend to ward panic &
dread… I have gone be yond hor rip i la tion… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are de sirous of gains, of -
fer ings, & fame… I am mod est… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are lazy & lack ing in
per sis tence… My per sis tence is aroused… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are mud dled in their
mind ful ness & unalert… I have mind ful ness es tab lished… ’ .…

“ … ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans who are un con cen trated,
with stray ing minds… I am con sum mate in con cen tra tion… ’ .…

“The thought oc curred to me: ‘When con tem pla tives or brah mans
who are drool ing id iots re sort to iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings,
it’s the fault of their drool ing id iocy that they give rise to un skill ful fear
& ter ror. But it’s not the case that I am a drool ing id iot when I re sort to
iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings. I am con sum mate in dis cern -
ment. I am one of those no ble ones who are con sum mate in dis cern -
ment when they re sort to iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings.’ See ing
in my self this con sum mate dis cern ment, I felt even more un daunted
about stay ing in the wilder ness.

“The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if—on rec og nized, des ig nated
nights such as the eighth, four teenth, & fif teenth of the lu nar fort night
—I were to stay in the sort of places that are awe-in spir ing and make
your hair stand on end, such as park-shrines, for est-shrines, & tree-
shrines? Per haps I would get to see that fear & ter ror.’ So at a later time—
on rec og nized, des ig nated nights such as the eighth, four teenth, & fif -
teenth of the lu nar fort night—I stayed in the sort of places that are awe-
in spir ing and make your hair stand on end, such as park-shrines, for est-
shrines, & tree-shrines. And while I was stay ing there a wild an i mal
would come, or a bird would drop a twig, or wind would rus tle the
fallen leaves. The thought would oc cur to me: ‘Is this that fear & ter ror
com ing?’ Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘Why do I just keep wait ing
for fear? What if I were to sub due fear & ter ror in what ever state they
come?’
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“So when fear & ter ror came while I was walk ing back & forth, I
would not stand or sit or lie down. I would keep walk ing back & forth
un til I had sub dued that fear & ter ror. When fear & ter ror came while I
was stand ing, I would not walk or sit or lie down. I would keep stand ing
un til I had sub dued that fear & ter ror. When fear & ter ror came while I
was sit ting, I would not lie down or stand up or walk. I would keep sit -
ting un til I had sub dued that fear & ter ror. When fear & ter ror came
while I was ly ing down, I would not sit up or stand or walk. I would
keep ly ing down un til I had sub dued that fear & ter ror.

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans, brah man, who have the
per cep tion of ‘day’ when it is night, and of ‘night’ when it is day. This, I
tell you, is their be ing in a dwelling of delu sion. As for me, I have the
per cep tion of ‘day’ when it is day, and of ‘night’ when it is night. If any -
one, when speak ing rightly, were to say, ‘A be ing not sub ject to delu sion
has ap peared in the world for the ben e fit & hap pi ness of many, out of
sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man
& di vine be ings,’ he would rightly be speak ing of me.

“Un flag ging per sis tence was aroused in me, and un mud dled mind ful -
ness es tab lished. My body was calm & unaroused, my mind con cen -
trated & sin gle. Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties, I en tered & re mained in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With
the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I en tered & re mained in
the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion
of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur -
ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, I re mained equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and sensed plea sure with the body. I en tered & re mained in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—I en tered & re -
mained in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei -
ther plea sure nor pain.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of rec ol lect ing my past lives. I rec -
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ol lected my man i fold past lives, i.e., one birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a
hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos mic con -
trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac -
tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan,
had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea -
sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-
arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had
such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure
& pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose
here.’ Thus I rec ol lected my man i fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“This was the first knowl edge I at tained in the first watch of the night.
Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de stroyed; light
arose —as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the pass ing away & reap pear -
ance of be ings. I saw—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing
the hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis cerned how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed
with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who re viled no ble ones, held
wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views
—with the breakup of the body, af ter death, have reap peared in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be ings—
who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who
did not re vile no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions
un der the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the body, af ter
death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—
by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—I saw be -
ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis cerned how they are in fe rior
& su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac cor dance
with their kamma.

“This was the sec ond knowl edge I at tained in the sec ond watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
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stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. I dis -
cerned, as it had come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion
of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ My heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, was re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u ent of be com ing,
re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there was the
knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ I dis cerned that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful -
filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This was the third knowl edge I at tained in the third watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute.

“Now, brah man, if the thought should oc cur to you, ‘Per haps Go tama
the con tem pla tive is even to day not free of pas sion, not free of aver sion,
not free of delu sion, which is why he re sorts to iso lated for est & wilder -
ness dwellings,’ it should not be seen in that way. It’s through see ing two
com pelling rea sons that I re sort to iso lated for est & wilder ness
dwellings: see ing a pleas ant abid ing for my self in the present, and feel -
ing sym pa thy for fu ture gen er a tions.”

“How truly fu ture gen er a tions have been shown sym pa thy by Mas ter
Go tama, as by one who is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened! Mag nifi  cent,
Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,
to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”
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See also: MN 36; SN 5:1–10; SN 11:3; AN 4:184; Thag 16:1; Thig 14
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Un blem ished
 

Anaṅ gaṇa Sutta  (MN 5)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There Ven. Sāriputta
ad dressed the monks: “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “There are these four in di vid u als to be found ex -
ist ing in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual, be ing blem ished, does
not dis cern as it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner blem ish.’ Then
there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual, be ing blem ished, dis cerns as
it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner blem ish.’ Then there is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual, be ing un blem ished, does not dis cern as it has
come to be that ‘I have no in ner blem ish.’ Then there is the case where a
cer tain in di vid ual, be ing un blem ished, dis cerns as it has come to be that
‘I have no in ner blem ish.’

“With re gard to that, the in di vid ual who, be ing blem ished, doesn’t
dis cern as it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner blem ish’ is called the in -
fe rior man of the two in di vid u als who are blem ished. The in di vid ual
who, be ing blem ished, dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner
blem ish’ is called the su pe rior man of the two in di vid u als who are blem -
ished.

“Then again, the in di vid ual who, be ing un blem ished, doesn’t dis cern
as it has come to be that ‘I have no in ner blem ish’ is called the in fe rior
man of the two in di vid u als who are un blem ished. The in di vid ual who,
be ing un blem ished, dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘I have no in ner
blem ish’ is called the su pe rior man of the two in di vid u als who are un -
blem ished.”
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When this was said, Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said to Ven. Sāriputta,
“Friend, what is the rea son, what is the cause, that of the two in di vid u als
who are blem ished, one is called the in fe rior man and one is called the
su pe rior man? And what is the rea son, what is the cause, that of the two
in di vid u als who are un blem ished, one is called the in fe rior man and one
is called the su pe rior man?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “With re gard to that, my friend, when an in di vid ual,
be ing blem ished, doesn’t dis cern that ‘I have an in ner blem ish,’ it can be
ex pected of him that he will not gen er ate de sire, en deavor, or arouse per -
sis tence for the aban don ing of that blem ish. He will die with pas sion,
with aver sion, with delu sion—blem ished & with a mind de filed.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths all cov ered with dust & dirt, that the own ers would nei ther use
nor clean, but would throw away in a dusty place: Wouldn’t that bronze
bowl even tu ally be come even more dirty & de filed with time?”

[Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna:] “Yes, my friend.”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “In the same way, friend, when an in di vid ual, be ing
blem ished, doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner
blem ish,’ it can be ex pected of him that he will not gen er ate de sire, en -
deavor, or arouse per sis tence for the aban don ing of that blem ish. He will
die with pas sion, with aver sion, with delu sion—blem ished & with a
mind de filed.

“Then again, when an in di vid ual, be ing blem ished, dis cerns as it has
come to be that ‘I have an in ner blem ish,’ it can be ex pected of him that
he will gen er ate de sire, en deavor, & arouse per sis tence for the aban don -
ing of that blem ish. He will die with out pas sion, with out aver sion, with -
out delu sion—un blem ished & with a mind un de filed.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths all cov ered with dust & dirt, that the own ers would both use &
clean, and would not throw away in a dusty place: Wouldn’t that bronze
bowl even tu ally be come clean & pure with time?”

[Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna:] “Yes, my friend.”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “In the same way, friend, when an in di vid ual, be ing
blem ished, dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘I have an in ner blem ish,’ it
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can be ex pected of him that he will gen er ate de sire, en deavor, & arouse
per sis tence for the aban don ing of that blem ish. He will die with out pas -
sion, with out aver sion, with out delu sion—un blem ished & with a mind
un de filed.

“Then again, when an in di vid ual, be ing un blem ished, doesn’t dis cern
as it has come to be that ‘I have no in ner blem ish,’ it can be ex pected of
him that he will at tend to the theme of beauty. As he at tends to the
theme of beauty, pas sion will as sault his mind. He will die with pas sion,
with aver sion, with delu sion—blem ished & with a mind de filed.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths clean & pure, that the own ers would nei ther use nor clean, but
would throw away in a dusty place. Wouldn’t that bronze bowl even tu -
ally be come dirty & de filed with time?”

[Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna:] “Yes, my friend.”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “In the same way, when an in di vid ual, be ing un -
blem ished, doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘I have no in ner
blem ish,’ it can be ex pected of him that he will at tend to the theme of
beauty. As he at tends to the theme of beauty, pas sion will as sault his
mind. He will die with pas sion, with aver sion, with delu sion—blem -
ished & with a mind de filed.

“Then again, when an in di vid ual, be ing un blem ished, dis cerns as it
has come to be that ‘I have no in ner blem ish,’ it can be ex pected of him
that he will not at tend to the theme of beauty. As he doesn’t at tend to
the theme of beauty, pas sion won’t as sault his mind. He will die with out
pas sion, with out aver sion, with out delu sion—un blem ished & with a
mind un de filed.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths clean & pure, that the own ers would both use & clean, and
would not throw away in a dusty place: Wouldn’t that bronze bowl even -
tu ally be come even more clean & pure with time?”

[Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna:] “Yes, my friend.”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “In the same way, friend, when an in di vid ual, be ing
un blem ished, dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘I have no in ner blem ish,’
it can be ex pected of him that he will not at tend to the theme of beauty.
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As he doesn’t at tend to the theme of beauty, pas sion won’t as sault his
mind. He will die with out pas sion, with out aver sion, with out delu sion
—un blem ished & with a mind un de filed.

“This, friend Mog gal lāna, is the rea son, this is the cause why, of the
two in di vid u als who are blem ished, one is called the in fe rior man and
one is called the su pe rior man. This is the rea son, this is the cause why,
of the two in di vid u als who are un blem ished, one is called the in fe rior
man and one is called the su pe rior man.”

[Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna:] “‘Blem ish, blem ish’ it’s said. What does
‘blem ish’ stand for?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “The in flu ences of evil, un skill ful wishes: That’s
what ‘blem ish’ stands for.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, should I have fallen into an off ense,
may the monks not know about me, that I have fallen into an off ense.’
But it’s pos si ble that the monks would know about that monk that he
had fallen into an off ense. (Think ing,) ‘The monks know about me that
I have fallen into an off ense,’ he is an gry & dis grun tled. Anger & dis -
gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, should I have fallen into an off ense,
may the monks ac cuse me in pri vate, and not in the mid dle of the
Saṅgha.’ But it’s pos si ble that the monks would ac cuse him in the mid -
dle of the Saṅgha, not in pri vate. (Think ing,) ‘It’s in the mid dle of the
Saṅgha that the monks ac cuse me, and not in pri vate,’ he is an gry & dis -
grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, should I have fallen into an off ense,
may a friend ac cuse me, and not an en emy.’ But it’s pos si ble that an en -
emy would ac cuse him, and not a friend. (Think ing,) ‘An en emy ac cuses
me, and not a friend,’ he is an gry & dis grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle -
ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may the Teacher in struct the monks,
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cross-ques tion ing just me again & again, and not cross-ques tion ing an -
other monk again & again.’ But it’s pos si ble that the Teacher would in -
struct the monks, cross-ques tion ing an other monk again & again, and
not cross-ques tion ing that monk again & again. (Think ing,) ‘The
Teacher in structs the monks, cross-ques tion ing an other monk again &
again, and not cross-ques tion ing me again & again,’ he is an gry & dis -
grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may the monks en ter the vil lage for
alms fol low ing just me, and not fol low ing an other monk.’ But it’s pos si -
ble that the monks would en ter the vil lage for alms fol low ing an other
monk, and not fol low ing that monk. (Think ing,) ‘It’s fol low ing an other
monk, and not me, that the monks en ter the vil lage for alms,’ he is an gry
& dis grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may I alone re ceive the fore most
meals, the fore most seat, the fore most wa ter, the fore most alms, and not
an other monk.’ But it’s pos si ble that an other monk would re ceive the
fore most meals, the fore most seat, the fore most wa ter, the fore most
alms. (Think ing,) ‘It’s an other monk who re ceives the fore most meals,
the fore most seat, the fore most wa ter, the fore most alms, and not me’ he
is an gry & dis grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may I alone give the bless ing in the
din ing hall af ter the meal, and not an other monk.’ But it’s pos si ble that
an other monk would give the bless ing in the din ing hall af ter the meal.
(Think ing,) ‘It’s an other monk who gives the bless ing in the din ing hall
af ter the meal, and not me’ he is an gry & dis grun tled. Anger & dis -
gruntle ment are both a blem ish.

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may I alone, and not an other monk,
teach the Dhamma to monks… nuns… men lay fol low ers… women lay
fol low ers who have come to the monastery.’ But it’s pos si ble that an other
monk would teach the Dhamma, and not that monk…
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“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may the monks… nuns… men lay fol -
low ers… women lay fol low ers pay honor, re spect, rev er ence, & ven er a -
tion to me alone, and not to an other monk.’ But it’s pos si ble that the
monks… nuns… men lay fol low ers… women lay fol low ers would pay
honor, re spect, rev er ence, & ven er a tion to an other monk, and not to
that monk…

“It’s pos si ble, friend, that there’s the case where this sort of wish
might arise in a cer tain monk: ‘O, may I alone, and not an other monk,
be the one who re ceives ex quis ite robes… ex quis ite alms… ex quis ite
lodg ings… ex quis ite medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the ill. But it’s pos si -
ble that an other monk, and not that monk, is the one who re ceives ex -
quis ite medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the ill. (Think ing,) ‘It’s an other
monk who re ceives ex quis ite medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the ill, and
not me,’ he is an gry & dis grun tled. Anger & dis gruntle ment are both a
blem ish.

“Now friend, if these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful wishes are seen or
heard to be un a ban doned in any monk, then even though he’s a wilder -
ness dweller, a dweller in iso lated lodg ings, an alms-goer, a house-to-
house alms-goer, a refuse-rag wearer, a wearer of coarse robes, still his
com pan ions in the holy life don’t pay him honor, re spect, rev er ence, or
ven er a tion. Why is that? Be cause these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful
wishes are seen or heard to be un a ban doned in him.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths clean & pure, into which the own ers would ar range the car cass of
a snake, a dog, or a hu man be ing and—cov er ing it with an other bronze
bowl—would carry back into the mar ket: A per son, see ing them, would
say, ‘ Well, what’s this, be ing car ried around as if it were so splen did?’
He, rais ing & open ing the lid, would look in. As soon as he saw, he
would be in spired with dis plea sure, with loathing, with dis gust, so that
even if he were hun gry, he would not want to eat—to say noth ing of if
he were full.

“In the same way, if these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful wishes are seen
or heard to be un a ban doned in any monk, then even though he’s a
wilder ness dweller, a dweller in iso lated lodg ings, an alms-goer, a house-
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to-house alms-goer, a refuse-rag wearer, a wearer of coarse robes, still his
com pan ions in the holy life don’t pay him honor, re spect, rev er ence, or
ven er a tion. Why is that? Be cause these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful
wishes are seen or heard to be un a ban doned in him.

“But, friend, if these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful wishes are seen or
heard to be aban doned in any monk, then even though he’s a vil lage
dweller, a re ceiver of meal in vi ta tions, a wearer of robes given by lay peo -
ple, still his com pan ions in the holy life pay him honor, re spect, rev er -
ence, or ven er a tion. Why is that? Be cause these in flu ences of evil, un skill -
ful wishes are seen or heard to be aban doned in him.

“Just like a bronze bowl brought back from a shop or a fam ily of
smiths clean & pure, into which the own ers would ar range boiled white
rice with var i ous sauces and cur ries and—cov er ing it with an other
bronze bowl—would carry back into the mar ket: A per son, see ing them,
would say, ‘ Well, what’s this, be ing car ried around as if it were so splen -
did?’ He, rais ing & open ing the lid, would look in. As soon as he saw, he
would be in spired with en tice ment, with non-loathing, & with non-dis -
gust, so that even if he were full, he would want to eat—to say noth ing
of if he were hun gry.

“In the same way, if these in flu ences of evil, un skill ful wishes are seen
or heard to be aban doned in any monk, then even though he’s a vil lage
dweller, a re ceiver of meal in vi ta tions, a wearer of robes given by lay peo -
ple, still his com pan ions in the holy life pay him honor, re spect, rev er -
ence, or ven er a tion. Why is that? Be cause these in flu ences of evil, un skill -
ful wishes are seen or heard to be aban doned in him.”

When this was said, Ven. Mog gal lāna said to Ven. Sāriputta, “A sim ile
oc curs to me, friend Sāriputta.”

“Let it oc cur to you, friend Mog gal lāna.”

“On one oc ca sion I was stay ing near Rā ja gaha, at the Hill Fort. Then,
early in the morn ing, I ad justed my lower robe and—tak ing my bowl &
outer robe—went into Rā ja gaha for alms. And on that oc ca sion Samīti
the cartwright was plan ing the rim of a char iot wheel, and the Ājī vaka
Paṇḍuputta, a for mer cartwright, was stand ing by. Then this line of
think ing arose in the aware ness of Ājī vaka Paṇḍuputta, the for mer
cartwright: ‘O, may Samīti the cartwright plane away this bend, this
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twist, this fault in this rim, so that this rim would be clean—its bends,
twists, and faults re moved—stand ing in heart wood.’ And just as the line
of think ing oc curred to Ājī vaka Paṇḍuputta, the for mer cartwright, in
just the same way did Samīti the cartwright plane away that bend, that
twist, that fault in the rim. So Ājī vaka Paṇḍuputta, the for mer
cartwright, grat i fied, ut tered words of grat i fi ca tion: ‘He planes, know ing
my heart with his heart, as it were!’

“In the same way, any in di vid u als with out con vic tion, who—for the
sake of a liveli hood and not out of con vic tion—have gone forth from the
home life into home less ness; who are fraud u lent, de ceit ful, wily, rest less,
rowdy, flighty, talk a tive, of loose words; who leave their fac ul ties un -
guarded; who know no mod er a tion in food, are un de voted to wake ful -
ness, un con cerned with the qual i ties of a con tem pla tive, with no re spect
for the train ing; who are lux u ri ous, lethar gic, fore most in fall ing back;
who shirk the du ties of soli tude; who are lazy, lowly in their per sis tence,
of mud dled mind ful ness, unalert, un con cen trated, their minds scat tered,
undis cern ing, driv el ers: Ven. Sāriputta, with this Dhamma dis course,
planes away their (faults), know ing my heart with his heart, as it were!

“But as for those sons of good fam i lies who, out of con vic tion, have
gone forth from the home life into home less ness; who are un fraud u lent,
un de ceit ful, not wily, not rest less, not rowdy, not flighty, not talk a tive or
of loose words; who guard their fac ul ties, know mod er a tion in food, are
de voted to wake ful ness, are con cerned with the qual i ties of a con tem pla -
tive, have fierce re spect for the train ing; who are not lux u ri ous, not
lethar gic, not fore most in fall ing back; who ob serve the du ties of soli -
tude; who are not lazy; who are aroused in their eff ort, of un mud dled
mind ful ness, alert, con cen trated, their minds uni fied, dis cern ing, not
driv el ers: They, hear ing this Dhamma dis course from Ven. Sāriputta,
drink it up & de vour it, as it were, both by word & by mind: ‘How good
it is that, hav ing made his com pan ions in the holy life rise up from
what’s un skill ful, he es tab lishes them in what’s skill ful!’1

“Just as a young & youth ful woman or man—fond of adorn ment,
with head bathed—on re ceiv ing a gar land of blue lo tuses, jas mine, or
camel lias, would take it with both hands and place it on top of his or her
head; in the same way, those sons of good fam i lies who, out of con vic -
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tion, have gone forth from the home life into home less ness; who are un -
fraud u lent, un de ceit ful, not wily, not rest less, not rowdy, not flighty, not
talk a tive or of loose words; who guard their fac ul ties, know mod er a tion
in food, are de voted to wake ful ness, are con cerned with the qual i ties of a
con tem pla tive, have fierce re spect for the train ing; who are not lux u ri -
ous, not lethar gic, not fore most in fall ing back; who ob serve the du ties
of soli tude; who are not lazy; who are aroused in their eff ort, of un mud -
dled mind ful ness, alert, con cen trated, their minds uni fied, dis cern ing,
not driv el ers: They, hear ing this Dhamma dis course from Ven. Sāriputta,
drink it up & de vour it, as it were, both by word & by mind: ‘How good
it is that, hav ing made his com pan ions in the holy life rise up from
what’s un skill ful, he es tab lishes them in what’s skill ful!’”

Thus did those two great be ings [nā gas] re joice in each other’s well-
spo ken words.

Note

1. Both MLS and MLDB miss the fact that Ven. Mog gal lāna is here quot ing

the words of the good monks.

See also: Iti 88
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If One Would Wish
 

Ākaṅkheyya Sutta  (MN 6)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, dwell con sum mate in virtue, con sum -
mate in terms of the Pāṭimokkha. Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with
the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity.
Train your selves, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in
the slight est faults.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I be dear & pleas ing to my com pan ions
in the holy life, re spected by & in spir ing to them,’ then he should be one
who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran -
quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in -
sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I be some one who re ceives robes, alms
food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick,’ then he
should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted
to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en -
dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘What ever I use or con sume in terms of
robes, alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal req ui sites for cur ing the sick, may
that be of great fruit, of great ben e fit to those who pro vided them,’ then
he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit -
ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is
en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘When my kins men & rel a tives who have
died & passed away rec ol lect me with bright ened minds, may it be of
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great fruit, of great ben e fit,’ then he should be one who brings the pre -
cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness,
who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre -
quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I over come dis plea sure & de light, and
not be over come by dis plea sure & de light. May I dwell con quer ing again
& again any dis plea sure & de light that has arisen,’ then he should be one
who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran -
quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in -
sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I over come fear & dread, and not be
over come by fear & dread. May I dwell con quer ing again & again any
fear & dread that have arisen,’ then he should be one who brings the pre -
cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness,
who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre -
quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I at tain—when ever I want, with out
strain, with out diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal
states, pleas ant abid ings in the here & now,’ then he should be one who
brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity
of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight,
and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I dwell touch ing with the body those

lib er a tions that are peace ful, form less, tran scend ing forms,’1 then he
should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted
to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en -
dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I—with the end ing of (the first) three
fet ters—be a stream-win ner, cer tain, never again des tined for the lower
realms, headed for self-awak en ing,’ then he should be one who brings
the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of
aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and
who fre quents empty dwellings.
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“If a monk would wish, ‘May I—with the end ing of (the first) three
fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion—be a
once-re turner, who, on re turn ing only once more to this world, would
make an end ing to stress,’ then he should be one who brings the pre cepts
to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who
doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents
empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I—with the end ing of the five lower fet -
ters, be one who is due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes),
there to be to tally un bound, des tined never again to re turn from that
world,’ then he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion,
who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect
jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty
dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I wield man i fold supra nor mal pow ers.
Hav ing been one, may I be come many; hav ing been many, may I be -
come one. May I ap pear & van ish. May I go unim peded through walls,
ram parts, & moun tains as if through space. May I dive in & out of the
earth as if it were wa ter. May I walk on wa ter with out sink ing as if it
were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged, may I fly through the air like a
winged bird. With my hand may I touch & stroke even the sun and
moon, so mighty and pow er ful. May I in flu ence with my body even as
far as the Brahmā worlds,’ then he should be one who brings the pre -
cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness,
who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre -
quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I hear—by means of the di vine ear-el e -
ment, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine
and hu man, whether near or far,’ then he should be one who brings the
pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware -
ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who
fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I know the aware ness of other be ings,
other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with my own aware ness. May I
dis cern a mind with pas sion as “a mind with pas sion,” and a mind with -
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out pas sion as “a mind with out pas sion.” May I dis cern a mind with aver -
sion as “a mind with aver sion,” and a mind with out aver sion as “a mind
with out aver sion.” May I dis cern a mind with delu sion as “a mind with
delu sion,” and a mind with out delu sion as “a mind with out delu sion.”
May I dis cern a re stricted mind as “a re stricted mind,” and a scat tered
mind as “a scat tered mind.” May I dis cern an en larged mind as “an en -
larged mind,” and an un en larged mind as “an un en larged mind.” May I
dis cern an ex celled mind [one that is not at the most ex cel lent level] as
“an ex celled mind,” and an un ex celled mind as “an un ex celled mind.”
May I dis cern a con cen trated mind as “a con cen trated mind,” and an un -
con cen trated mind as “an un con cen trated mind.” May I dis cern a re -
leased mind as “a re leased mind,” and an un re leased mind as “an un re -
leased mind,”’ then he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec -
tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t
ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty
dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I rec ol lect my man i fold past lives, i.e.,
one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of
cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name,
be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food,
such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus may I rec ol lect my man i fold past
lives in their modes & de tails,’ then he should be one who brings the
pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware -
ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who
fre quents empty dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I see—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri -
fied and sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and may I dis cern how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be -
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ings—who were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind,
who re viled the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un -
der the in flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter
death, have re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con -
duct of body, speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who
held right views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right
views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye,
pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—may I see be ings pass ing away and
re-ap pear ing, and may I dis cern how they are in fe rior and su pe rior,
beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their
kamma,’ then he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion,
who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect
jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty
dwellings.

“If a monk would wish, ‘May I—with the end ing of effl u ents—re -
main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing
di rectly known & re al ized them for my self right in the here & now,’ then
he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit -
ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is
en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“‘Monks, dwell con sum mate in virtue, con sum mate in terms of the
Pāṭimokkha. Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con -
sum mate in your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. Train your selves, hav ing
un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.’ Thus
was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. The form less at tain ments based on the fourth jhāna. See AN 9:43 and

AN 9:45.

See also: AN 3:85–86; AN 4:128; AN 8:70; AN 9:43; AN 10:71; Iti 45
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Right View
 

Sam mādiṭṭhi Sutta  (MN 9)

In tro duc tion

Right view is nor mally ex plained in terms of the four no ble truths. In this
dis course, Ven. Sāriputta ex pands the dis cus sion in sev eral di rec tions.

He be gins by fo cus ing on two con cepts that un der lie the struc ture of the four
no ble truths: the di chotomy of skill ful and un skill ful ac tion, and the con cept of
nu tri ment.

Fo cus ing on the di chotomy of skill ful and un skill ful ac tion draws at ten tion
to a gen eral prin ci ple of cause and eff ect—the fact that ac tions give re sults—
and to the par tic u lar role of ac tion in de ter min ing one’s ex pe ri ence of plea sure
and pain: Un skill ful ac tions lead to pain, skill ful ac tions to plea sure. The
search for the root of skill ful and un skill ful ac tions leads ul ti mately to the
mind, be cause the pres ence or lack of skill in any ac tion is de ter mined by the
men tal state mo ti vat ing it. Thus the is sue of skill ful and un skill ful ac tion pro -
vides in a nut shell some of the ba sic prin ci ples of the four no ble truths in terms
of causal ity, wise and un wise uses of causal ity, and the dom i nant role of the
mind in the causal chain lead ing to hap pi ness or pain.

The im age of “root” car ries fur ther im pli ca tions. Be cause the func tion of
roots is to draw nour ish ment from the soil, the nat u ral ques tion is: Where do
the roots of skill ful and un skill ful be hav ior draw their nour ish ment? This is
why the next topic in the sutta is nu tri ment, which is of two sorts, phys i cal and
men tal. And im plicit in the idea of nu tri ment is the pos si bil ity for a strat egy to
use nu tri ment skill fully: If the men tal state be ing nour ished is un skill ful, it
can be over come by de priv ing it of nu tri ment; if it’s skill ful, it can be fos tered
by feed ing it more (see, for ex am ple, SN 46:51). This points to the pos si bil ity
of train ing the mind through a strat egy of se lec tive feed ing and starv ing, while
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the anal y sis of men tal nu tri ment shows pre cisely which events are most ba sic
in the men tal food chain: con tact, in tel lec tual in ten tion, and con scious ness.

Ven. Sāriputta com bines the is sues of skill ful ness and nu tri ment by ap -
proach ing the topic of nu tri ment with a four fold frame work: nu tri ment, its
orig i na tion (nu tri ment, in turn, has its own food), its ces sa tion (the pos si bil ity
of starv ing it of that food), and the path of prac tice lead ing to its ces sa tion (the
way to starve it). This line of think ing leads nat u rally to the next topic, in
which this same frame work is ap plied to the fo cal is sue of the Bud dha’s teach -
ing—suff er ing and stress—yield ing the four no ble truths. In this way, Ven.
Sāriputta shows how the four no ble truths de rive from the two top ics of skill -
ful/un skill ful and nu tri ment.

It’s in ter est ing to note that both these top ics fig ure promi nently in dis courses
di rected at young peo ple. The Bud dha’s in struc tion to Rāhula in MN 61 fo -
cuses on skill ful and un skill ful be hav ior; the first of the Novice’s Ques tions
(Khp 4), on nu tri ment. See ing how ba sic these con cepts are to un der stand ing
the role of causal ity in putting an end to suff er ing, the Bud dha taught them to
young peo ple as an en try into the Dhamma. In this sutta, Ven. Sāriputta
shows how these top ics can per form the same func tion for adults. And per haps
he is also show ing us the line of rea son ing through which his own first glimpse
of the death less fol lowed upon a sim ple state ment of a causal prin ci ple:

What ever phe nom ena arise from cause:
their cause
and their ces sa tion.

Such is the teach ing of the Tathā gata,
the Great Con tem pla tive. (Mv.I.23.5)

The re main der of this sutta ex pands on the four no ble truths with a re verse-
or der anal y sis of de pen dent co-aris ing. Two fea tures of this sec tion stand out.
To be gin with, Ven. Sāriputta points out that un der stand ing the re la tion ship
be tween any two ad ja cent fac tors in the pat tern of de pen dent co-aris ing pro -
vides enough dis cern ment to aban don un skill ful ob ses sions and put an end to
suff er ing. There is no need to com pre hend the en tire pat tern, for the whole is
im plicit in each paired re la tion ship. This is a point with im por tant prac ti cal
im pli ca tions. Sn 3:12 makes the same point, but pairs the ob jects for con tem -
pla tion in a diff er ent way: Ev ery fac tor in de pen dent co-aris ing is paired di -
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rectly with stress. A com par i son be tween these two sut tas pro vides much prac ti -
cal food for thought, show ing how the abil ity to see and com pre hend du al i ties
is es sen tial to the Bud dha’s strat egy for dis cern ment and re lease.

Sec ond, Ven. Sāriputta here con tin ues the pat tern of de pen dent co-aris ing
past ig no rance—the usual end point—to look for its orig i na tion, which is the
effl u ents (āsava). Be cause these effl u ents in turn de pend on ig no rance, the dis -
cus sion shows how ig no rance tends to prompt more ig no rance. But, as Ven.
Sāriputta has demon strated through out his dis cus sion, ig no rance needn’t keep
prop a gat ing for ever. Be cause it is sim ply a lack of knowl edge in terms of the
four no ble truths, it can be re placed by knowl edge that does look at things in
terms of the four no ble truths—the frame work de rived from the top ics of skill -
ful/un skill ful and nu tri ment. When knowl edge in terms of this frame work is
ap plied at any point in the causal frame work, the en tire frame work de pen dent
on ig no rance can be brought to an end.

In this way Ven. Sāriputta fills in a blank con tained in the stock Canon i cal
de scrip tion of awak en ing. The cen tral part of that de scrip tion states, “He dis -
cerns, as it has come to be, that 'This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of
stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion
of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u ents… This is
the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.”
This de scrip tion, how ever, does not ex plain these last four in sights into effl u -
ents, nor does it ex plain how they re late to the four in sights into stress. In the
last sec tion of this dis course, Ven. Sāriputta ex plains the first of these is sues,
while in the over all struc ture of the dis course he ex plains the sec ond.

Ven. Sāriputta off ers fur ther ex pla na tions of right view in two other sut tas
in the Ma jjhima Nikāya. In MN 141 he off ers a word-by-word anal y sis of the
four no ble truths. In MN 28 he an a lyzes the first no ble truth—in par tic u lar,
the form cling ing-ag gre gate—show ing how the com pre hen sion of that one ag -
gre gate en com passes the com pre hen sion of all five ag gre gates, all four no ble
truths, and the prin ci ple of de pen dent co-aris ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Sāriputta
ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”
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“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “’Right view, right view’ it is said.1 To what ex tent
is a dis ci ple of the no ble ones a per son of right view, one whose view is
made straight, who is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma,
and who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“We would come from a long dis tance, friend, to learn the mean ing
of these words in Ven. Sāriputta’s pres ence. It would be good if Ven.
Sāriputta him self would en lighten us as to their mean ing. Hav ing lis -
tened to him, the monks will bear it in mind.”

“Then in that case, friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Skill ful & Un skill ful

Ven. Sāriputta said, “When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns what
is un skill ful, dis cerns the root of what is un skill ful, dis cerns what is skill -
ful, and dis cerns the root of what is skill ful, it is to that ex tent that he is
a per son of right view, one whose view is made straight, who is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma, and who has ar rived at this
true Dhamma.

“And what is un skill ful? Tak ing life is un skill ful, tak ing what is not
given… sex ual mis con duct… ly ing… di vi sive speech… harsh speech…
idle chat ter is un skill ful. Cov etous ness… ill will… wrong views are un -
skill ful. These things are called un skill ful.

“And what are the roots of what is un skill ful? Greed is a root of what
is un skill ful, aver sion is a root of what is un skill ful, delu sion is a root of
what is un skill ful. These are called the roots of what is un skill ful.

“And what is skill ful? Ab stain ing from tak ing life is skill ful, ab stain -
ing from tak ing what is not given… from sex ual mis con duct… from ly -
ing… from di vi sive speech… from harsh speech… ab stain ing from idle
chat ter is skill ful. Lack of cov etous ness… lack of ill will… right views are
skill ful. These things are called skill ful.

“And what are the roots of what is skill ful? Lack of greed is a root of
what is skill ful, lack of aver sion… lack of delu sion is a root of what is
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skill ful. These are called the roots of what is skill ful.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns what is un skill ful in this
way, dis cerns the root of what is un skill ful in this way, dis cerns what is
skill ful in this way, and dis cerns the root of what is skill ful in this way,
when—hav ing en tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished
aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’;
hav ing aban doned ig no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put
an end to suff er ing & stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent
that a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a per son of right view, one whose
view is made straight, who is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the
Dhamma, and who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.”

Nu tri ment

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns nu tri ment,
the orig i na tion of nu tri ment, the ces sa tion of nu tri ment, and the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of nu tri ment, then he is a per son of
right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is nu tri ment? What is the orig i na tion of nu tri ment? What
is the ces sa tion of nu tri ment? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of nu tri ment?

“There are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who
have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to
be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con tact as the sec -
ond, in tel lec tual in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the fourth. From
the orig i na tion of crav ing comes the orig i na tion of nu tri ment. From the
ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of nu tri ment. And the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of nu tri ment is just this very no ble
eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right
liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.
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“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns nu tri ment, the orig -
i na tion of nu tri ment, the ces sa tion of nu tri ment, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of nu tri ment in this way, when—hav ing en tirely
aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav -
ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig -
no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Stress

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns stress, the
orig i na tion of stress, the ces sa tion of stress, and the way of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of stress, then he is a per son of right view… who has
ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is stress? Birth is stress ful, ag ing is stress ful, death is stress -
ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are stress ful; not get -

ting what one wants is stress ful.2 In short, the five cling ing-ag gre gates are
stress ful. This is called stress.

“What is the orig i na tion of stress? The crav ing that makes for fur ther
be com ing — ac com pa nied by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing now here &
now there — i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity, crav ing for be com ing, crav ing
for non-be com ing. This is called the orig i na tion of stress.

“And what is the ces sa tion of stress? The re main der less fad ing & ces sa -
tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, & let ting go of that very
crav ing. This is called the ces sa tion of stress.

“And what is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress? Just
this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
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cen tra tion. This is called the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns stress, the orig i na -
tion of stress, the ces sa tion of stress, and the way of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban doned pas -
sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted
the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no rance &
given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing & stress
right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Ag ing & Death

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns ag ing &
death, the orig i na tion of ag ing & death, the ces sa tion of ag ing & death,
and the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ag ing & death, then
he is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is ag ing & death? What is the orig i na tion of ag ing &
death? What is the ces sa tion of ag ing & death? What is the way of prac -
tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ag ing & death?

“What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness, gray ing, wrin kling, de -
cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the var i ous be ings in this
or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing. What ever de ceas ing, pass ing
away, break ing up, dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death, com ple tion of time,
break up of the ag gre gates, cast ing off of the body, in ter rup tion in the
life fac ulty of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is
called death. This ag ing & this death are called ag ing & death.

From the orig i na tion of birth comes the orig i na tion of ag ing &
death. From the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing & death.
And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ag ing & death is just
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this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns ag ing & death, the
orig i na tion of ag ing & death, the ces sa tion of ag ing & death, and the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ag ing & death in this way,
when—hav ing en tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished
aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’;
hav ing aban doned ig no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put
an end to suff er ing & stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent,
too, that a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has
ar rived at this true Dhamma.”

Birth

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns birth, the
orig i na tion of birth, the ces sa tion of birth, and the way of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of birth, then he is a per son of right view… who has
ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is birth? What is the orig i na tion of birth? What is the ces sa -
tion of birth? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
birth?

”What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-be, com ing-forth,
ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of (sense) spheres of the var i ous
be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called birth.

“From the orig i na tion of be com ing comes the orig i na tion of birth.
From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. And the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of birth is just this very no ble
eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right
liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.
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“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns birth, the orig i na -
tion of birth, the ces sa tion of birth, and the way of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of birth in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban doned pas -
sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted
the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no rance &
given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing & stress
right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Be com ing

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns be com ing,
the orig i na tion of be com ing, the ces sa tion of be com ing, and the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of be com ing, then he is a per son of
right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is be com ing? What is the orig i na tion of be com ing? What
is the ces sa tion of be com ing? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of be com ing?

“There are these three be com ings: sen sual be com ing, form be com ing,
& form less be com ing. This is called be com ing.

“From the orig i na tion of cling ing comes the orig i na tion of be com -
ing. From the ces sa tion of cling ing comes the ces sa tion of be com ing.
And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of be com ing is just this
very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac -
tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns be com ing, the orig i -
na tion of be com ing, the ces sa tion of be com ing, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of be com ing in this way, when—hav ing en tirely
aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav -
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ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig -
no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Cling ing

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns cling ing,
the orig i na tion of cling ing, the ces sa tion of cling ing, and the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of cling ing, then he is a per son of right
view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is cling ing? What is the orig i na tion of cling ing? What is
the ces sa tion of cling ing? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of cling ing?

“There are these four cling ings: sen su al ity cling ing, view cling ing,
habit & prac tice cling ing, and doc trine of self cling ing. This is called
cling ing.

“From the orig i na tion of crav ing comes the orig i na tion of cling ing.
From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing. And the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of cling ing is just this very no ble
eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right
liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns cling ing, the orig i -
na tion of cling ing, the ces sa tion of cling ing, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of cling ing in this way, when—hav ing en tirely
aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav -
ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig -
no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
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the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Crav ing

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns crav ing, the
orig i na tion of crav ing, the ces sa tion of crav ing, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of crav ing, then he is a per son of right view…
who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is crav ing? What is the orig i na tion of crav ing? What is the
ces sa tion of crav ing? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of crav ing?

“There are these six crav ings: crav ing for forms, crav ing for sounds,
crav ing for smells, crav ing for tastes, crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions, crav -
ing for ideas. This is called crav ing.

“From the orig i na tion of feel ing comes the orig i na tion of crav ing.
From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. And the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of crav ing is just this very no ble
eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right
liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns crav ing, the orig i na -
tion of crav ing, the ces sa tion of crav ing, and the way of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of crav ing in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban -
doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing
up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no -
rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing &
stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Feel ing
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns feel ing, the
orig i na tion of feel ing, the ces sa tion of feel ing, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing, then he is a per son of right view…
who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is feel ing? What is the orig i na tion of feel ing? What is the
ces sa tion of feel ing? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of feel ing?

“There are these six feel ings: feel ing born from eye-con tact, feel ing
born from ear-con tact, feel ing born from nose-con tact, feel ing born
from tongue-con tact, feel ing born from body-con tact, feel ing born from
in tel lect-con tact. This is called feel ing.

“From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of feel ing.
From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. And the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing is just this very no ble
eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right
liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns feel ing, the orig i na -
tion of feel ing, the ces sa tion of feel ing, and the way of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of feel ing in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban doned
pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted
the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no rance &
given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing & stress
right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Con tact
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns con tact, the
orig i na tion of con tact, the ces sa tion of con tact, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of con tact, then he is a per son of right view…
who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is con tact? What is the orig i na tion of con tact? What is the
ces sa tion of con tact? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of con tact?

“There are these six classes of con tact: eye-con tact, ear-con tact, nose-
con tact, tongue-con tact, body-con tact, in tel lect-con tact: This is called
con tact.

“From the orig i na tion of the six sense me dia comes the orig i na tion of
con tact. From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of
con tact. And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con tact is
just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns con tact, the orig i na -
tion of con tact, the ces sa tion of con tact, and the way of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of con tact in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban -
doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing
up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no -
rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing &
stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Six Sense Me dia
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns the six
sense me dia, the orig i na tion of the six sense me dia, the ces sa tion of the
six sense me dia, and the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of the
six sense me dia, then he is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at
this true Dhamma.

“And what are the six sense me dia? What is the orig i na tion of the six
sense me dia? What is the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia? What is the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia?

“There are these six sense me dia: the eye-medium, the ear-medium,
the nose-medium, the tongue-medium, the body-medium, the in tel lect-
medium: These are called the six sense me dia.

“From the orig i na tion of name-&-form comes the orig i na tion of the
six sense me dia. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion
of the six sense me dia. And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of the six sense me dia is just this very no ble eight fold path: right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns the six sense me dia,
the orig i na tion of the six sense me dia, the ces sa tion of the six sense me -
dia, and the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of the six sense me -
dia in this way, when—hav ing en tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion,
hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted the view-&-con -
ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig no rance & given rise to clear
know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing & stress right in the here &
now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a per son
of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.”

Name-&-Form
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns name-&-
form, the orig i na tion of name-&-form, the ces sa tion of name-&-form,
and the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of name-&-form, then he
is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is name-&-form? What is the orig i na tion of name-&-form?
What is the ces sa tion of name-&-form? What is the way of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of name-&-form?

“Feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con tact, & at ten tion: This is called
name. The four great el e ments, and the form de pen dent on the four
great el e ments: This is called form. This name & this form are called
name-&-form.

“From the orig i na tion of con scious ness comes the orig i na tion of
name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion
of name-&-form. And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
name-&-form is just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns name-&-form, the
orig i na tion of name-&-form, the ces sa tion of name-&-form, and the way
of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of name-&-form in this way, when—
hav ing en tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-
ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing
aban doned ig no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end
to suff er ing & stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at
this true Dhamma.”

Con scious ness
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns con scious -
ness, the orig i na tion of con scious ness, the ces sa tion of con scious ness,
and the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness, then he
is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is con scious ness? What is the orig i na tion of con scious ness?
What is the ces sa tion of con scious ness? What is the way of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness?

“There are these six classes of con scious ness: eye-con scious ness, ear-
con scious ness, nose-con scious ness, tongue-con scious ness, body-con -
scious ness, in tel lect-con scious ness. This is called con scious ness.

“From the orig i na tion of fab ri ca tion comes the orig i na tion of con -
scious ness. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion comes the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness. And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness is just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness,
right con cen tra tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns con scious ness, the
orig i na tion of con scious ness, the ces sa tion of con scious ness, and the way
of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way, when—
hav ing en tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-
ob ses sion, hav ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing
aban doned ig no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end
to suff er ing & stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at
this true Dhamma.”

Fab ri ca tion
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Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”

“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns fab ri ca tion,
the orig i na tion of fab ri ca tion, the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion, and the way
of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion, then he is a per son of
right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is fab ri ca tion? What is the orig i na tion of fab ri ca tion? What
is the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion?

“There are these three fab ri ca tions: bod ily fab ri ca tion, ver bal fab ri ca -
tion, men tal fab ri ca tion. These are called fab ri ca tion.

“From the orig i na tion of ig no rance comes the orig i na tion of fab ri ca -
tion. From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion.
And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion is just this
very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac -
tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns fab ri ca tion, the orig -
i na tion of fab ri ca tion, the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion, and the way of prac -
tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion in this way, when—hav ing en -
tirely aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion,
hav ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned
ig no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Ig no rance

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”
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“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns ig no rance,
the orig i na tion of ig no rance, the ces sa tion of ig no rance, and the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ig no rance, then he is a per son of
right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what is ig no rance? What is the orig i na tion of ig no rance? What is
the ces sa tion of ig no rance? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of ig no rance?

“Any lack of knowl edge with ref er ence to stress, any lack of knowl -
edge with ref er ence to the orig i na tion of stress, any lack of knowl edge
with ref er ence to the ces sa tion of stress, any lack of knowl edge with ref -
er ence to the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress: This is
called ig no rance.

“From the orig i na tion of effl u ents comes the orig i na tion of ig no -
rance. From the ces sa tion of effl u ents comes the ces sa tion of ig no rance.
And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ig no rance is just this
very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac -
tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns ig no rance, the orig i -
na tion of ig no rance, the ces sa tion of ig no rance, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of ig no rance in this way, when—hav ing en tirely
aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav -
ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig -
no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true
Dhamma.”

Ef flu ents

Say ing “Good, friend,” hav ing de lighted in and ap proved of Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, the monks asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Would there
be an other line of rea son ing by which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is a
per son of right view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma?”
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“There would. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns effl u ents,
the orig i na tion of effl u ents, the ces sa tion of effl u ents, and the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents, then he is a per son of right
view… who has ar rived at this true Dhamma.

“And what are effl u ents? What is the orig i na tion of effl u ents? What is
the ces sa tion of effl u ents? What is the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of effl u ents?

“There are these three effl u ents: the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent
of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance. These are called effl u ents.

“From the orig i na tion of ig no rance comes the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents. From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of effl u ents.
And the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents is just this
very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac -
tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
tion.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns effl u ents, the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents, the ces sa tion of effl u ents, and the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents in this way, when—hav ing en tirely
aban doned pas sion-ob ses sion, hav ing abol ished aver sion-ob ses sion, hav -
ing up rooted the view-&-con ceit ob ses sion ‘I am’; hav ing aban doned ig -
no rance & given rise to clear know ing—he has put an end to suff er ing
& stress right in the here & now, it is to this ex tent, too, that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones is a per son of right view, one whose view is made straight,
who is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma, and who has
ar rived at this true Dhamma.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

Notes

1. This read ing fol lows the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and PTS edi tions say,

“’A per son of right view, a per son of right view’ it is said.”

2. In pas sages where the Bud dha de fines stress, (e.g., SN 56:11, DN 22), he

in cludes the state ments, “as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful; sep a ra tion

from the loved is stress ful,” prior to “not get ting what one wants is stress ful.”
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For some rea son, in pas sages where Ven. Sāriputta de fines stress (here and at

MN 28 and MN 141), he drops these state ments from the defi  ni tion.

See also: MN 28; MN 61; MN 117; MN 141; SN 12:11–12; SN 12:15;

SN 12:63–64; AN 10:94; Sn 3:12
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The Es tab lish ing of Mind ful ness Dis course
 

Sati paṭṭhāna Sutta  (MN 10)

In tro duc tion

Sati paṭṭhāna—the es tab lish ing (up aṭṭhāna) of mind ful ness (sati)—is a
med i ta tive tech nique for train ing the mind to keep mind ful ness firmly es tab -
lished in a par tic u lar frame of ref er ence in all its ac tiv i ties. The term sati is re -
lated to the verb sarati, to re mem ber or to keep in mind. It is some times trans -
lated as non-re ac tive aware ness, free from agen das, sim ply present with what -
ever arises, but the for mula for sati paṭṭhāna doesn’t sup port that trans la tion.
Non-re ac tive aware ness is ac tu ally an as pect of equa nim ity, one of the men tal
qual i ties fos tered in the course of sati paṭṭhāna. The ac tiv ity of sati paṭṭhāna,
how ever, defi  nitely has a mo ti vat ing agenda: the de sire for awak en ing, which
is classed not as a cause of suff er ing, but as part of the path to its end ing (see
SN 51:15). The role of mind ful ness is to keep the mind prop erly fo cused in
frames of ref er ence that will give it guid ance in what present events to de velop,
and which ones to aban don, so as to keep it on the path. To make an anal ogy,
awak en ing is like a moun tain on the hori zon, the des ti na tion to which you are
driv ing a car. Mind ful ness is what re mem bers to keep at ten tion fo cused on the
road to the moun tain, rather than let ting it stay fo cused on glimpses of the
moun tain or get dis tracted by other paths lead ing away from the road.

Sati paṭṭhāna plays a role in many for mu la tions of the path to awak en ing.
In the no ble eight fold path, it is the sev enth fac tor, fol low ing on right eff ort
and lead ing to right con cen tra tion. In the five strengths and five fac ul ties, it is
the third fac tor, fol low ing on per sis tence and lead ing to con cen tra tion. In the
seven fac tors for awak en ing, it is the first fac tor, pro vid ing a foun da tion for the
re main ing six fac tors: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen -
tra tion, and equa nim ity.

The fol low ing sutta con tains the long est treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna found in
the Canon. How ever, de spite its length, its treat ment of the topic is far from
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com plete. This partly has to do with the na ture of the topic it self. As the Bud -
dha states in MN 12:

“Sāriputta, sup pose that I had four dis ci ples with a 100-year life
span, liv ing for 100 years, and en dowed with ex cel lent mind ful -
ness, re ten tion, re call, & keen ness of dis cern ment. Just as an archer
with a good bow—trained, dex ter ous, & prac ticed—could eas ily
shoot a light ar row across the shadow of a palmyra tree, they—en -
dowed with that great an ex tent of mind ful ness, that great an ex -
tent of re ten tion, that great an ex tent of re call, & that keen ness of
dis cern ment—would ask me one ques tion af ter an other on the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. And I, asked again & again,
would an swer. An swered, they would re mem ber what I had an -
swered, and they wouldn’t counter-ques tion me about it a sec ond
time more. Aside from eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing,
aside from uri nat ing & defe cat ing, aside from re liev ing sleepi ness
& weari ness, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
Dhamma teach ing, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
phras ing of Dhamma state ments, there would be no end ing of the
Tathā gata’s quick-wit ted ness (in an swer ing) ques tions; but those
four dis ci ples of mine, with their 100-year life span, liv ing for 100
years, would die with the pass ing of 100 years.”

Al though the main thrust of this pas sage con cerns the ex tent of the Bud -
dha’s knowl edge, it also makes an im por tant state ment about how vast the
topic of sati paṭṭhāna is: Even with one hun dred years of ques tion ing, you
couldn’t ex haust it.

The fact that DN 22 ’s treat ment of the sati paṭṭhāna is in com plete is also
ap par ent from the or ga ni za tion of the sutta: The Bud dha starts with a state -
ment of the stan dard short for mula for sati paṭṭhāna: “There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on
feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.” How ever, the
ques tions posed and an swered in the course of the sutta ex plain and ex pand on
only part of the for mula: what it means to “re mained fo cused” on each of the
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frames of ref er ence in & of it self. Among other things, there is no dis cus sion of
how ar dency func tions in the prac tice, of what it means to sub due greed and
dis tress with ref er ence to the world, of how the var i ous frames of ref er ence in -
ter act in prac tice, nor of what the stages in the prac tice are. For this in for ma -
tion, we have to look at other treat ments of these top ics found else where in the
Canon.

For in stance, MN 118 makes the im por tant point that fo cus ing on the
breath can bring all four frames of ref er ence into play si mul ta ne ously. In other
words, the body in & of it self is the main frame of ref er ence, and the re main -
ing three build on it. SN 47:40 men tions two stages in the prac tice—the es tab -
lish ing of mind ful ness and the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness
—adding that the sec ond stage is ac com plished by de vel op ing all eight fac tors
of the no ble eight fold path. Among other things, this means that not only does
the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness pro vide a foun da tion for right con cen tra tion—
the four jhā nas—but the mas tery of the four jhā nas also helps to de velop the
es tab lish ing of mind ful ness even fur ther.

When we com pare SN 47:40 with one of the re frains in DN 22, we find
three stages in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice.

The first stage, as ap plied to the body, is this:

The monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent,
alert, and mind ful—sub du ing greed and dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

The three qual i ties at the cen ter of this for mula are also cen tral to the prac -
tice of sati paṭṭhāna.  SN 16:2 shows that ar dency is di rectly re lated to the
prac tice of right eff ort. Thus mind ful ness keeps the proper frame of ref er ence in
mind, alert ness watches events re lated to that frame of ref er ence, and these two
qual i ties to gether give guid ance to ar dency so that it can, in line with right ef -
fort, aban don things that need to be aban doned, and to de velop those that
need to be de vel oped.

Al though sati paṭṭhāna prac tice is of ten said to be sep a rate from the prac tice
of jhāna, a num ber of sut tas—such as MN 125 and AN 8:63—equate the suc -
cess ful com ple tion of this first stage with the at tain ment of the first level of
jhāna. This point is con firmed by the many sut tas—MN 118 among them—
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de scrib ing how the prac tice of sati paṭṭhāna brings to com ple tion the fac tors for
awak en ing, which co in cide with the fac tors of jhāna.

The sec ond stage of sati paṭṭhāna prac tice—the de vel op ment of sati paṭṭhāna
—is this:

One re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re -
gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard
to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away
with re gard to the body.

The word “orig i na tion,” here, does not mean that one is fo cused sim ply on
the aris ing of phe nom ena. In stead, it means be ing fo cused on how phe nom ena
arise in con nec tion with causes. The “phe nom e non of orig i na tion and pass ing
away” cov ers events ei ther di rectly or in di rectly re lated to one’s cho sen frame of
ref er ence. “Di rectly” means changes in the frame of ref er ence it self. For in -
stance, when fo cused on the body, one may no tice what causes breath sen sa -
tions to arise and pass away within it. “In di rectly,” here, means events in any
of the other three frames of ref er ence as they re late to the body. For ex am ple,
one might no tice what causes feel ings of plea sure or men tal states of ir ri ta tion
to arise and pass away in con nec tion to events in the body. Or one might no -
tice lapses of mind ful ness in one’s fo cus on the body.

Of course, to see causal re la tions re quires that the med i ta tor con sciously try
to eff ect changes in events, to see which events ac tu ally have a causal re la tion -
ship to one an other and which ones don’t. Here again, ar dency in the prac tice
of right eff ort and right con cen tra tion is what al lows for this sort of un der -
stand ing to arise.

In ev ery case, when skill ful or un skill ful men tal qual i ties—such as the fac -
tors for awak en ing or the hin drances—arise and pass away, one is en cour aged
to fos ter the fac tors that strengthen jhāna and elim i nate those that weaken it.
This means ac tively get ting en gaged in max i miz ing skill ful men tal qual i ties
and min i miz ing un skill ful ones. One thus de vel ops in sight into the process of
orig i na tion and pass ing away by tak ing an ac tive and sen si tive role in the
process, just as you learn about eggs by try ing to cook with them, gath er ing ex -
pe ri ence from your suc cesses and fail ures in at tempt ing in creas ingly diffi  cult
dishes.
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As this process leads to stronger and more re fined states of con cen tra tion, it
makes one sen si tive to the fact that the grosser one’s par tic i pa tion in the process
of orig i na tion and pass ing away in the mind, the grosser the level of stress that
re sults. This leads one to let go, first of grosser lev els of par tic i pa tion, and then
in creas ingly re fined ones as one is able to de tect them, lead ing to the third and
fi nal stage in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice:

Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a body’ is main tained (sim ply) to
the ex tent of knowl edge & rec ol lec tion. And he re mains in de pen -
dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the world.

This stage cor re sponds to a mode of per cep tion that the Bud dha in MN 121
terms “en try into empti ness”:

Thus he re gards it [this mode of per cep tion] as empty of what ever
is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: “There is
this.”

This is the cul mi nat ing equipoise where the path of the prac tice opens to a
state of non-fash ion ing (atam may atā—see MN 137) and from there to the
fruit of awak en ing and re lease.

These few ex am ples show how im por tant it is, in read ing this sutta, to re -
mem ber that its treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna, though ex ten sive, is in com plete and
needs to be un der stood in terms of the larger con text of teach ings pro vided by
the Canon on all the other fac tors of the path.

The notes to this sutta pro vide some be gin ning guid ance in where to look
for this fur ther in for ma tion, as do the rec om mended sutta read ings listed at the
end.

Note on the trans la t ion

This trans la tion is based on the Thai edi tion of the sutta, which is iden ti cal
with its ver sion of DN 22. Other edi tions of the Canon omit the long sec tion
ex plain ing the four no ble truths, which is here con tained in dou ble braces,
like this: {{ }}.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ku rus. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad hamma.
There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks.”

“Lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “This is the di rect path1 for the pu rifi ca tion of
be ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear -
ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for
the re al iza tion of un bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent,2 alert,3 & mind ful4—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.5

A. Body

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the body in & of it self?
[1] “There is the case where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness,

to the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing—sits down fold ing his
legs cross wise, hold ing his body erect and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to
the fore.6 Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing
out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ Or breath ing in short,
he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he dis cerns,
‘I am breath ing out short.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body’;7 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the
en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca -
tion’;8 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’
Just as a dex ter ous turner or his ap pren tice, when mak ing a long turn,
dis cerns, ‘I am mak ing a long turn,’ or when mak ing a short turn dis -
cerns, ‘I am mak ing a short turn’; in the same way the monk, when
breath ing in long, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing out
long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ … He trains him self, ‘I will
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breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion’; he trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[2] “And fur ther, when walk ing, the monk dis cerns, ‘I am walk ing.’
When stand ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am stand ing.’ When sit ting, he dis cerns, ‘I
am sit ting.’ When ly ing down, he dis cerns, ‘I am ly ing down.’ Or how -
ever his body is dis posed, that is how he dis cerns it.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[3] “And fur ther, when go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self
fully alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when flex ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing
& defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing
up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self fully alert.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
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pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[4] “And fur ther… just as if a sack with open ings at both ends were
full of var i ous kinds of grain—wheat, rice, mung beans, kid ney beans,
sesame seeds, husked rice—and a man with good eye sight, pour ing it
out, were to re flect, ‘This is wheat. This is rice. These are mung beans.
These are kid ney beans. These are sesame seeds. This is husked rice,’ in
the same way, the monk re flects on this very body from the soles of the
feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin
and full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this body there are head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil,
saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[5] “And fur ther… just as a dex ter ous butcher or his ap pren tice, hav -
ing killed a cow, would sit at a cross roads cut ting it up into pieces, the
monk re flects on this very body—how ever it stands, how ever it is dis -
posed—in terms of prop er ties: ‘In this body there is the earth prop erty,
the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty.’9

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
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pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[6] “And fur ther, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel
ground—one day, two days, three days dead—bloated, livid, & fes ter ing,
he ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too: Such is its na ture, such is
its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

“Or again, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel ground,
be ing chewed by crows, be ing chewed by vul tures, be ing chewed by
hawks, be ing chewed by dogs, be ing chewed by hye nas, be ing chewed
by var i ous other crea tures… a skele ton smeared with flesh & blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a flesh less skele ton smeared with blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a skele ton with out flesh or blood, con nected
with ten dons… bones de tached from their ten dons, scat tered in all di -
rec tions—here a hand bone, there a foot bone, here a shin bone, there a
thigh bone, here a hip bone, there a back bone, here a rib, there a chest
bone, here a shoul der bone, there a neck bone, here a jaw bone, there a
tooth, here a skull… the bones whitened, some what like the color of
shells… the bones piled up, more than a year old… the bones de com -
posed into a pow der: He ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too:
Such is its na ture, such is its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
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away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

B. Feel ings

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on feel ings in & of them -
selves? There is the case where a monk, when feel ing a painful feel ing,
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing,
he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing.’ When feel ing a nei ther-
painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a nei ther-painful-
nor-pleas ant feel ing.’

“When feel ing a painful feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a painful feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a painful feel ing not of the
flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing not of the flesh.’ When
feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant
feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’ When feel ing a
nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a nei -
ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel -
ing a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’10

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on feel ings in & of them -
selves, or ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves, or both in ter nally &
ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves. Or he re mains fo cused on the
phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to feel ings, on the phe nom e non
of pass ing away with re gard to feel ings, or on the phe nom e non of orig i -
na tion & pass ing away with re gard to feel ings. Or his mind ful ness that
‘There are feel ings’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem -
brance. And he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to]
any thing in the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on feel ings
in & of them selves.
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C. Mind

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the mind in & of it self?
There is the case where a monk, when the mind has pas sion, dis cerns,
‘The mind has pas sion.’ When the mind is with out pas sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out pas sion.’ When the mind has aver sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind has aver sion.’ When the mind is with out aver sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out aver sion.’ When the mind has delu sion, he dis -
cerns, ‘The mind has delu sion.’ When the mind is with out delu sion, he
dis cerns, ‘The mind is with out delu sion.’11

“When the mind is con stricted, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con stricted.’
When the mind is scat tered, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is scat tered.’12 When
the mind is en larged,13 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is en larged.’ When the
mind is not en larged, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not en larged.’ When the
mind is sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is sur passed.’ When the mind
is un sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is un sur passed.’ When the mind is
con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con cen trated.’ When the mind is
not con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not con cen trated.’ When the
mind is re leased,14 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is re leased.’ When the mind is
not re leased, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not re leased.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the mind in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the mind in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the mind in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the mind, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the mind, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the mind. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is
a mind’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And
he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in
the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it -
self.

D. Men tal Qual i ties

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves?
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[1] “There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances. And how
does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five hin drances? There is the case where, there be -
ing sen sual de sire present within, a monk dis cerns, ‘There is sen sual de -
sire present within me.’ Or, there be ing no sen sual de sire present within,
he dis cerns, ‘There is no sen sual de sire present within me.’ He dis cerns
how there is the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire. And he dis cerns how
there is the aban don ing of sen sual de sire once it has arisen.15 And he dis -
cerns how there is no fur ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of sen sual de sire
that has been aban doned. [The same for mula is re peated for the re main -
ing hin drances: ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness & anx i ety, and
un cer tainty.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances.

[2] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates. And how
does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates? There is the case where a
monk [dis cerns]: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear -
ance. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca tions…
Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’16

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
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qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates.

[3] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense
me dia. And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me -
dia? There is the case where he dis cerns the eye, he dis cerns forms, he dis -
cerns the fet ter that arises de pen dent on both.17 He dis cerns how there is
the aris ing of an unarisen fet ter. And he dis cerns how there is the aban -
don ing of a fet ter once it has arisen. And he dis cerns how there is no fur -
ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of a fet ter that has been aban doned. [The
same for mula is re peated for the re main ing sense me dia: ear, nose,
tongue, body, & in tel lect.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me dia.

[4] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing. And
how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing? There is the case
where, there be ing mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is present within me.’
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Or, there be ing no mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is not present within
me.’ He dis cerns how there is the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing. And he dis cerns how there is the cul mi na tion of
the de vel op ment of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has
arisen.18 [The same for mula is re peated for the re main ing fac tors for
awak en ing: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen tra -
tion, & equa nim ity.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

[5] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths. And how does a
monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves with ref er -
ence to the four no ble truths? There is the case where he dis cerns, as it
has come to be, that ‘This is stress…This is the orig i na tion of stress…
This is the ces sa tion of stress…This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’19

{{[a] “Now what is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress ful, ag ing is
stress ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
are stress ful; as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful; sep a ra tion from
the loved is stress ful; not get ting what is wanted is stress ful. In short, the
five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress ful.

“And what is birth? What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-
be, com ing-forth, ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of [sense]
spheres of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is
called birth.
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“And what is ag ing? What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness, gray -
ing, wrin kling, de cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the var -
i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing.

“And what is death? What ever de ceas ing, pass ing away, break ing up,
dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death, com ple tion of time, break up of the ag gre -
gates, cast ing off of the body, in ter rup tion in the life fac ulty of the var i -
ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called death.

“And what is sor row? What ever sor row, sor row ing, sad ness, in ward sor -
row, in ward sad ness of any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a
painful thing, that is called sor row.

“And what is lamen ta tion? What ever cry ing, griev ing, lament ing,
weep ing, wail ing, lamen ta tion of any one suff er ing from mis for tune,
touched by a painful thing, that is called lamen ta tion.

“And what is pain? What ever is ex pe ri enced as bod ily pain, bod ily dis -
com fort, pain or dis com fort born of bod ily con tact, that is called pain.

“And what is dis tress? What ever is ex pe ri enced as men tal pain, men tal
dis com fort, pain or dis com fort born of men tal con tact, that is called dis -
tress.

“And what is de spair? What ever de spair, de spon dency, des per a tion of
any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a painful thing, that is
called de spair.

“And what is the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved? There is the
case where un de sir able, un pleas ing, unattrac tive sights, sounds, aro mas,
fla vors, or tac tile sen sa tions oc cur to one; or one has con nec tion, con -
tact, re la tion ship, in ter ac tion with those who wish one ill, who wish for
one’s harm, who wish for one’s dis com fort, who wish one no se cu rity
from the yoke. This is called the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved.

“And what is the stress of sep a ra tion from the loved? There is the case
where de sir able, pleas ing, at trac tive sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors, or
tac tile sen sa tions do not oc cur to one; or one has no con nec tion, no con -
tact, no re la tion ship, no in ter ac tion with those who wish one well, who
wish for one’s ben e fit, who wish for one’s com fort, who wish one se cu -
rity from the yoke, nor with one’s mother, fa ther, brother, sis ter, friends,
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com pan ions, or rel a tives. This is called the stress of sep a ra tion from the
loved.

“And what is the stress of not get ting what is wanted? In be ings sub ject
to birth, the wish arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to birth, and may
birth not come to us.’ But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is
the stress of not get ting what is wanted. In be ings sub ject to ag ing… ill -
ness… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, the wish
arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, and may ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair not come to us.’
But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is the stress of not get ting
what is wanted.

“And what are the five cling ing-ag gre gates that, in short, are stress ful?
The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep -
tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con -
scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: These are called the five cling ing-ag gre -
gates that, in short, are stress ful.

“This is called the no ble truth of stress.
[b] “And what is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress? The crav -

ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion & de -
light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., sen su al ity-crav ing, be com -
ing-crav ing, and non-be com ing-crav ing.

“And where does this crav ing, when aris ing, arise? And where, when
dwelling, does it dwell? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the
world: that is where this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where,
when dwelling, it dwells.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where this crav ing,
when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it dwells.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….

Ideas….
“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….

Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
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ness….
“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….

Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….
“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing

born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where
this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it
dwells.

“This is called the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress.
[c] “And what is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress? The re main -

der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, & let -
ting go of that very crav ing.

“And where, when be ing aban doned, is this crav ing aban doned? And
where, when ceas ing, does it cease? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in
terms of the world: that is where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is
aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it ceases.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where, when be ing
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aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it
ceases.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….

Ideas….
“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….

Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
ness….

“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….
Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….

“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing
born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is
where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where,
when ceas ing, it ceases.

“This is called the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.
[d] “And what is the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the

ces sa tion of stress? Just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re -
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solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“And what is right view? Knowl edge with ref er ence to stress, knowl -
edge with ref er ence to the orig i na tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er -
ence to the ces sa tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er ence to the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress: This is called right view.

And what is right re solve? Re solve for re nun ci a tion, re solve for free -
dom from ill will, re solve for harm less ness: This is called right re solve.

“And what is right speech? Ab stain ing from ly ing, from di vi sive
speech, from abu sive speech, & from idle chat ter: This is called right
speech.

“And what is right ac tion? Ab stain ing from tak ing life, from steal ing,
& from sex ual mis con duct: This is called right ac tion.

“And what is right liveli hood? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones, hav ing aban doned dis hon est liveli hood, keeps his life go ing
with right liveli hood. This is called right liveli hood.

“And what is right eff ort? There is the case where a monk gen er ates
de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the
sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet
arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not
yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i -
tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen.
This is called right eff ort.

“And what is right mind ful ness? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is called right mind ful ness.

“And what is right con cen tra tion? There is the case where a monk—
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
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rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad -
ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea -
sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the
no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’
With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is
called right con cen tra tion.

“This is called the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress.
}}

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths.

E. Con clu sion

“Now, if any one would de velop these four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness in this way for seven years, one of two fruits can be ex pected for
him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem nant of
cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone seven years. If any one would de velop these four es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness in this way for six years… five… four… three… two
years… one year… seven months… six months… five… four… three…
two months… one month… half a month, one of two fruits can be ex -
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pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem -
nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone half a month. If any one would de velop these four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness in this way for seven days, one of two fruits can
be ex pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any
rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“‘This is the di rect path for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over -
com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis -
tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for the re al iza tion of un -
bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.’ Thus
was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Ekāyana-magga. For decades, this term was trans lated as “the only way,”
but more re cently—be gin ning with Ven. Ñāṇamoli—trans la tors have noted
that the phrase ekāyana magga ap pears in a se ries of sim i les in MN 12 where it
re veals its id iomatic sense. In each of the sim i les, the Bud dha de scribes his
knowl edge of the des ti na tion of an in di vid ual on a par tic u lar path of prac tice.
He sees that the way the in di vid ual con ducts him self will lead in evitably to a
par tic u lar des ti na tion. He then com pares his knowl edge to that of a per son
see ing an in di vid ual fol low ing an ekāyana magga to a par tic u lar des ti na tion
and know ing that the in di vid ual will have to end up there for sure. For the
sim i les to work, ekāyana magga re quires the sense, not of an only way, but of a
way that goes to only one des ti na tion. In other words, an ekāyana magga is a
path that doesn’t fork—one that, as long as you fol low it, takes you to a sin gle,
in evitable goal.

Of the sim i les in MN 12, one deals with an ekāyana magga to un bind ing—
which, of course, would ap ply to the prac tice of right mind ful ness:

“Sup pose that there were a lo tus pond with pris tine wa ter, pleas ing
wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter; with rest ful banks, re fresh ing; and not
far from it was a dense for est grove. A man—scorched with heat, over -
come by heat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty—would come along a
path go ing one way only [ekāyana magga] di rected to that lo tus pond. A
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man with good eyes, on see ing him, would say, ‘The way this in di vid ual
has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him self, and the path he has en tered
are such that he will come to that lo tus pond.’ Then at a later time he
would see him—hav ing plunged into the lo tus pond, hav ing bathed &
drunk & re lieved all his dis tur bance, ex haus tion, & fever, and hav ing
come back out—sit ting or ly ing down in the for est grove, ex pe ri enc ing
feel ings that are ex clu sively pleas ant.

“In the same way, Sāriputta, there is the case where—hav ing thus en -
com passed aware ness with aware ness—I know of a cer tain in di vid ual:
‘The way this in di vid ual has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him self, and
the path he has en tered are such that he will, through the end ing of the
effl u ents, en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis -
cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self
right in the here & now.’ Then at a later time I see him, through the end -
ing of the effl u ents—hav ing en tered & re main ing in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for him self right in the here & now—ex pe ri enc ing feel ings
that are ex clu sively pleas ant.” — MN 12

2. Ven. Mahā Kas s apa: “And how is one ar dent? There is the case where a
monk, (think ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would lead
to what is un ben e fi cial,’ arouses ar dency. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful qual i ties not aris -
ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me would lead to what is
un ben e fi cial,’ he arouses ar dency. This is how one is ar dent.” —SN 16:2

“And how is mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple? The mind ful ness that ‘I
will make com plete any train ing with re gard to good con duct that is not yet
com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing with re gard to good
con duct that is com plete’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind ful ness
that ‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to the ba sics of the holy
life that is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing
with re gard to the ba sics of the holy life that is com plete’ is well es tab lished
right within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will scru ti nize with dis cern ment any
Dhamma that is not yet scru ti nized, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any
Dhamma that has been scru ti nized’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind -
ful ness that ‘I will touch through re lease any Dhamma that is not yet touched,
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or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any Dhamma that has been touched’ is well
es tab lished right within. This is how mind ful ness is the gov ern ing prin ci ple.”
— AN 4:245

3. “And how is a monk alert? There is the case where feel ings are known to
the monk as they arise, known as they be come es tab lished, known as they sub -
side. Thoughts are known to him as they arise, known as they be come es tab -
lished, known as they sub side. Per cep tions are known to him as they arise,
known as they be come es tab lished, known as they sub side. This is how a
monk is alert.” —SN 47:35

“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes
him self alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing & defe -
cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, &
re main ing silent, he makes him self alert. This is how a monk is alert.” —
SN 36:7

4. “And which is the fac ulty of mind ful ness? There is the case where a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones is mind ful, is en dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in
mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & rec ol lect ing what was done and said a long time
ago. He re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful
—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused
on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in
& of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world. This is called the fac ulty of mind ful ness.” —SN 48:10

5. The dis courses de fine “world” in two ways, both of which are rel e vant
here:

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “‘The world, the world [loka],’ it is said. In what re spect
does the word ‘world’ ap ply?

“In so far as it dis in te grates [lu j jati], monk, it is called the ‘world.’ Now
what dis in te grates? The eye dis in te grates. Forms dis in te grate. Con scious -
ness at the eye dis in te grates. Con tact at the eye dis in te grates. And what -
ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the eye—ex pe ri -
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enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te -
grates.

“The ear dis in te grates. Sounds dis in te grate…
“The nose dis in te grates. Aro mas dis in te grate…
“The tongue dis in te grates. Tastes dis in te grate…
“The body dis in te grates. Tac tile sen sa tions dis in te grate…
“The in tel lect dis in te grates. Ideas dis in te grate. Con scious ness at the

in tel lect dis in te grates. Con tact at the in tel lect dis in te grates. And what -
ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the in tel lect—ex pe -
ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te -
grates.

“In so far as it dis in te grates, it is called the ‘world.’” — SN 35:82

“These five strings of sen su al ity are, in the dis ci pline of the no ble
ones, called the world. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire;
sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the nose… fla vors
cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—
agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de -
sire. These are the five strings of sen su al ity that, in the dis ci pline of the
no ble ones, are called the world.” —AN 9:38

6. To the fore (parimukhaṁ): An Ab hid hamma text, Vib haṅga 12:1, de fines
this term as mean ing “the tip of the nose or the sign of the mouth.” How ever,
the term ap pears as part of a stock phrase de scrib ing a per son en gaged in med -
i ta tion, even for themes that have noth ing to do with the body at all, such as
sub lime-at ti tude (brahma-vi hāra) med i ta tion (AN 3:64). Thus it seems more
likely that the term is used in an id iomatic sense, in di cat ing ei ther that mind -
ful ness is placed face-to-face with its ob ject, or that it is made prom i nent,
which is how I have trans lated it here.

7. The com men taries in sist that “body” here means the full length of the
breath, but this is un likely in this con text, for three rea sons: (a) The first two
steps al ready re quire be ing aware of the en tire length of the breath. Oth er wise,
the med i ta tor wouldn’t know if a breath was short or long. (b) The fourth step
—with out fur ther ex pla na tion—refers to the breath as “bod ily fab ri ca tion.” If
the Bud dha were us ing two diff er ent terms to re fer to the breath—“body” and
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“bod ily fab ri ca tion”—in such close prox im ity, he would have been care ful to
sig nal that he was re defin ing his terms (as he does be low, when ex plain ing that
the first four steps in breath med i ta tion cor re spond to the prac tice of fo cus ing
on the body in and of it self as a frame of ref er ence). But he doesn’t. (c) As
AN 10:20 in di cates, the fourth step refers to bring ing the mind to the fourth
jhāna, a state in which in-and-out breath ing grows still (SN 36:11; AN 10:72)
and the body is filled with pure, bright aware ness (af ter aware ness has been ex -
tended to be sen si tive to the en tire body be gin ning with the first jhāna (DN 2;
MN 119)). Be cause the fourth step fo cuses on the still ing of the breath, there
has to be a step in which the aware ness is ex tended to fill the en tire body. That
would be this step.

8. “In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.
That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion? There is the case
where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.” — AN 10:20

“When one has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths have ceased.”
— SN 36:11 & AN 9:31

9. See MN 28 and MN 140.
10.  SN 36:31 de fines plea sure not of the flesh as the plea sure ex pe ri enced

in the first three jhā nas. Sim i larly, the nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not
of the flesh is equiv a lent to the feel ing of equa nim ity not of the flesh ex pe ri -
enced in the fourth jhāna (SN 48:38). Feel ings of this sort don’t sim ply come
on their own. They’re a prod uct of fab ri ca tion. They have to be in duced. And
as the stan dard sim i les for the prac tice of jhāna show, the feel ings of plea sure
not of the flesh ex pe ri enced in the first three jhā nas aren’t sim ply in duced;
they’re spread and suff used un til they per me ate and fill the en tire body.

“Painful feel ing not of the flesh” is nowhere de fined in the Canon, but we
can de rive from the dis courses two pos si ble ways of un der stand ing it. On the
one hand, it could be the sense of men tal dis plea sure ex pe ri enced while en gag -
ing in the con tem pla tion of the unattrac tive ness of the body or the per cep tion
of death, which are painful ways to awak en ing (AN 4:163). On the other
hand, a pas sage from MN 44 sug gests that a painful feel ing not of the flesh
would be the dis tress that ac com pa nies this thought: “O when will I en ter &
re main in the di men sion that the no ble ones now en ter & re main in?” In other
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words, it’s the feel ing of dis tress you ex pe ri ence when con tem plat ing how
much you want to at tain the goal and you haven’t yet at tained it. An other ex -
am ple of this sort of dis tress would be the re flec tion given in MN 28: “It is a
loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished within me.”

As MN 137 shows, painful feel ings of this sort are not to be avoided. In -
stead, they are to be cul ti vated as an an ti dote to painful feel ings of the flesh in
or der to pro vide an im pe tus to prac tice un til on ar rives at feel ings of plea sure
and equa nim ity not of the flesh.

11. “And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by de stroy ing? There is the
case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen
thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill
will. He aban dons it, dis pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of
harm ful ness. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. He aban dons them, dis pels them, wipes them out of ex is tence. The
effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were not to dis pel these
things do not arise for him when he dis pels them. These are called the effl u -
ents to be aban doned by dis pelling.” —MN 2

“And how is a monk skilled in read ing his own mind? Imag ine a young
woman—or man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment, ex am in ing the im age of her
own face in a bright, clean mir ror or bowl of clear wa ter: If she saw any dirt or
blem ish there, she would try to re move it. If she saw no dirt or blem ish there,
she would be pleased, her re solves ful filled: ‘How for tu nate I am! How clean I
am!’ In the same way, a monk’s self-ex am i na tion is very pro duc tive in terms of
skill ful qual i ties [if he con ducts it in this way]: ‘Do I usu ally re main cov etous
or not? With thoughts of ill will or not? Over come by sloth & drowsi ness or
not? Rest less or not? Un cer tain or gone be yond un cer tainty? An gry or not?
With soiled thoughts or un soiled thoughts? With my body aroused or
unaroused? Lazy or with per sis tence aroused? Un con cen trated or con cen -
trated?’
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“If, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main cov etous, with
thoughts of ill will, over come by sloth & drowsi ness, rest less, un cer tain, an gry,
with soiled thoughts, with my body aroused, lazy, or un con cen trated,’ then he
should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness,
mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose tur ban or head was on fire would put
forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, &
alert ness to put out the fire on his tur ban or head; in the same way, the monk
should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness,
mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful
qual i ties.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main un cov etous,
with out thoughts of ill will, free of sloth & drowsi ness, not rest less, gone be -
yond un cer tainty, not an gry, with un soiled thoughts, with my body unaroused,
with per sis tence aroused, & con cen trated,’ then his duty is to make an eff ort in
es tab lish ing [‘tun ing’] those very same skill ful qual i ties to a higher de gree for
the end ing of the effl u ents.” — AN 10:51

12. “There is the case where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed
with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion, think ing,
‘This de sire of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly ac tive, nei ther
in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ …

“And how is de sire overly slug gish? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by lazi -
ness, con joined with lazi ness: This is called overly slug gish de sire.

“And how is de sire overly ac tive? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by rest -
less ness, con joined with rest less ness: This is called overly ac tive de sire.

“And how is de sire in wardly con stricted? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied
by sloth & drowsi ness, con joined with sloth & drowsi ness: This is called in -
wardly con stricted de sire.

“And how is de sire out wardly scat tered? What ever de sire is stirred up by the
five strands of sen su al ity, out wardly dis persed & dis si pated, this is called out -
wardly scat tered de sire.

“[Sim i larly with the other bases of power: con cen tra tion founded on per sis -
tence, on in tent, and dis crim i na tion.]” — SN 51:20

13. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -
ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of
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the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -
ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger
than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree
to the earth bounded by the ocean.

14. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see MN 43 and AN 9:43–45.
15. “Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or

for the growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen? There is the
theme of unattrac tive ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of
sen sual de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the
growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is the re lease of the mind
[through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or equa nim ity]. To fos ter ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill
will, or for the growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or
for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen? There is the
po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos -
ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi -
ness once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or
for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen? There is
still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or for the growth & in -
crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the
growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties
that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined, sid -
ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is
lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the growth & in -
crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

16. “De velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen trated monk dis cerns things
as they have come to be. And what does he dis cern as it has come to be?

“The orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion…
of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness.
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“And what is the orig i na tion of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion… of fab -
ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one rel ishes, wel comes, &
re mains fas tened. To what? One rel ishes form, wel comes it, & re mains fas tened
to it. While one is rel ish ing form, wel com ing it, & re main ing fas tened to it,
de light arises. Any de light in form is cling ing. With that cling ing as a con di -
tion there is be com ing. With be com ing as a con di tion there is birth. With
birth as a con di tion then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &
de spair all come into play. Thus is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of suff er -
ing & stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious -
ness.]

“And what is the dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion… of
fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one does not rel ish,
wel come or re main fas tened. To what? One does not rel ish form, wel come it,
or re main fas tened to it. While one is not rel ish ing form, wel com ing it, or re -
main ing fas tened to it, one’s de light in form ceases. From the ces sa tion of that
de light, cling ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of cling ing, be com ing ceases. From
the ces sa tion of be com ing, birth ceases. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag -
ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Thus is
the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing,
per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness.]” — SN 22:5

17. Ven. Sāriputta: “Sup pose that a black ox and a white ox were joined
with a sin gle col lar or yoke. If some one were to say, ‘The black ox is the fet ter
of the white ox, the white ox is the fet ter of the black’—speak ing this way,
would he be speak ing rightly?”

Ven. MahāKoṭṭhita: “No, my friend. The black ox is not the fet ter of the
white ox, nor is the white ox the fet ter of the black. The sin gle col lar or yoke
by which they are joined: That is the fet ter there.”

Ven. Sāriputta: “In the same way, the eye is not the fet ter of forms, nor are
forms the fet ter of the eye. What ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on
the two of them: That is the fet ter there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds.…
The nose is not the fet ter of aro mas.… The tongue is not the fet ter of fla vors.…
The body is not the fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions.… The in tel lect is not the fet ter
of ideas, nor are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect. What ever de sire-pas sion arises
in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter there.” — SN 35:191

18. “Now, what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it has
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arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing. [Ac cord ing to SN 47:16, these are well-pu ri fied virtue & views
made straight; ac cord ing to MN 118, they would in clude the qual i ties fos tered
by the six teen steps of breath med i ta tion.] To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to
them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties… once
it has arisen? There are qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy &
blame less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of
qual i ties… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen?
There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for
striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris -
ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in -
crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen? There
are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing.
To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap -
ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen? There is phys -
i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This
is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the
growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen?
There are themes for calm, themes for non-dis trac tion [these are the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for
the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity… once it has arisen?
There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the
aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
in crease of equa nim ity… once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

19. “‘This no ble truth of stress is to be com pre hended’ … ‘This no ble truth
of the orig i na tion of stress is to be aban doned’ … ‘This no ble truth of the ces -
sa tion of stress is to be re al ized’ … ‘This no ble truth of the way of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress is to be de vel oped.’” —SN 56:11

See also: MN 117; MN 118; MN 119; MN 125; SN 47:8; SN 47:20; SN 47:40;

AN 4:194; AN 4:245; AN 7:63; AN 8:70; AN 10:51
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The Great Mass of Stress
 

Mahā Dukkhakkhandha Sutta  (MN 13)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, early in the
morn ing, sev eral monks ad justed their lower robes and, car ry ing their
bowls & outer robes, went into Sā vatthī for alms. The thought oc curred
to them, “It’s still too early to go into Sā vatthī for alms. What if we were
to visit the park of the wan der ers of other per sua sions?”

So they headed to the park of the wan der ers of other per sua sions. On
ar rival, they ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the wan der ers of other
per sua sions. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they
sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, the wan der ers of other per sua -
sions said to them, “Friends, Go tama the con tem pla tive de scribes the
com pre hen sion of sen su al ity. We, too, de scribe the com pre hen sion of
sen su al ity. He de scribes the com pre hen sion of forms. We, too, de scribe
the com pre hen sion of forms. He de scribes the com pre hen sion of feel -
ings. We, too, de scribe the com pre hen sion of feel ings. So what is the dif -
fer ence, what the dis tinc tion, what the dis tin guish ing fac tor be tween
him and us in terms of his teach ing and ours, his mes sage and ours?”

The monks, nei ther de light ing nor dis ap prov ing of the words of the
wan der ers of other per sua sions, got up from their seats, (think ing,) “We
will learn the mean ing of these words in the Blessed One’s pres ence.”

Then, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter their meal, re turn ing
from their alms round, the monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they [told him what had hap pened].

“Monks, when the wan der ers of other per sua sions say this, they are to
be told, ‘What, friends, with re gard to sen su al ity, is the al lure, what the
draw back, what the es cape? What, with re gard to forms, is the al lure,
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what the draw back, what the es cape? What, with re gard to feel ings, is the
al lure, what the draw back, what the es cape?’ When asked this, they will
not man age an an swer and, what is more, will get them selves into trou -
ble. Why is that? Be cause it lies out side their range. Monks, in this world
with its devas, Māras, and Brah mās, in this peo ple with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, I do not see any one who
can sat isfy the mind with an an swer to these ques tions, aside from a
Tathā gata, a Tathā gata’s dis ci ples, or some one who has heard it from
them.

Sen su al ity

“Now what, monks, is the al lure of sen su al ity? These five strings of
sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas -
ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog -
niz able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz -
able via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire.
Now what ever plea sure or hap pi ness arises in de pen dence on these five
strands of sen su al ity, that is the al lure of sen su al ity.

“And what is the draw back of sen su al ity? There is the case where, on
ac count of the oc cu pa tion by which a clans man makes a liv ing—
whether check ing or ac count ing or cal cu lat ing or plow ing or trad ing or
cat tle-tend ing or archery or as a king’s man, or what ever the oc cu pa tion
may be—he faces cold, he faces heat, be ing ha rassed by mos qui toes &
flies, wind & sun & creep ing things, dy ing from hunger & thirst.

“Now this draw back in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble
here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su -
al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“If the clans man gains no wealth while thus work ing & striv ing &
mak ing eff ort, he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes
dis traught: ‘My work is in vain, my eff orts are fruit less!’ Now this draw -
back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now,
has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its
cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.
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“If the clans man gains wealth while thus work ing & striv ing & mak -
ing eff ort, he ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress in pro tect ing it: ‘How will nei -
ther kings nor thieves make off with my prop erty, nor fire burn it, nor
wa ter sweep it away, nor hate ful heirs make off with it?’ And as he thus
guards and watches over his prop erty, kings or thieves make off with it,
or fire burns it, or wa ter sweeps it away, or hate ful heirs make off with it.
And he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes dis -
traught: ‘What was mine is no more!’ Now this draw back too in the case
of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its
rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing
sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source,
sen su al ity for the cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity, that kings
quar rel with kings, no bles with no bles, brah mans with brah mans,
house hold ers with house hold ers, mother with child, child with mother,
fa ther with child, child with fa ther, brother with brother, sis ter with sis -
ter, brother with sis ter, sis ter with brother, friend with friend. And then
in their quar rels, brawls, & dis putes, they at tack one an other with fists or
with clods or with sticks or with knives, so that they in cur death or
deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of
stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its
source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men), tak ing swords & shields and buck ling on bows & quiv ers,
charge into bat tle massed in dou ble ar ray while ar rows & spears are fly -
ing and swords are flash ing; and there they are wounded by ar rows &
spears, and their heads are cut off by swords, so that they in cur death or
deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of
stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its
source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men), tak ing swords & shields and buck ling on bows & quiv ers,
charge slip pery bas tions while ar rows & spears are fly ing and swords are
flash ing; and there they are splashed with boil ing cow dung and crushed
un der heavy weights, and their heads are cut off by swords, so that they
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in cur death or deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su -
al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son,
sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply
sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men) break into win dows, seize plun der, com mit bur glary, am bush
high ways, com mit adul tery, and when they are cap tured, kings have
them tor tured in many ways. They flog them with whips, beat them
with canes, beat them with clubs; they cut off their hands, cut off their
feet, cut off their hands & feet; they cut off their ears, cut off their noses,
cut off their ears & noses; they sub ject them to the ‘por ridge pot,’ the
‘pol ished-shell shave,’ the ‘Rāhu’s mouth,’ the ‘flam ing gar land,’ the ‘blaz -
ing hand,’ the ‘grass-duty (as cetic),’ the ‘bark-dress (as cetic),’ the ‘burn ing
an te lope,’ the ‘meat hooks,’ the ‘coin-goug ing,’ the ‘lye pick ling,’ the
‘pivot on a stake,’ the ‘rolled-up bed’; they have them splashed with boil -
ing oil, de voured by dogs, im paled alive on stakes; they have their heads
cut off with swords, so that they in cur death or deadly pain. Now this
draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here &
now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for
its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (peo ple) en gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal
mis con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily, ver bal, and men tal mis con duct,
they—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—re-ap pear in the plane
of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower realms, in hell. Now this
draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress in the fu ture
life, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for
its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“And what, monks, is the es cape from sen su al ity? The sub du ing of de -
sire-pas sion for sen su al ity, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for sen su al -
ity: That is the es cape from sen su al ity.

“That any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not dis cern, as it has
come to be, the al lure of sen su al ity as al lure, the draw back of sen su al ity
as draw back, the es cape from sen su al ity as es cape, would them selves
com pre hend sen su al ity or would rouse an other with the truth so that, in
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line with what he has prac ticed, he would com pre hend sen su al ity: That
is im pos si ble. But that any con tem pla tives or brah mans who dis cern, as
it has come to be, the al lure of sen su al ity as al lure, the draw back of sen -
su al ity as draw back, the es cape from sen su al ity as es cape, would them -
selves com pre hend sen su al ity or would rouse an other with the truth so
that, in line with what he has prac ticed, he would com pre hend sen su al -
ity: That is pos si ble.

Form

“Now what, monks, is the al lure of forms? Sup pose there were a
maiden of the no ble caste, the brah man caste, or the house holder class,
fif teen or six teen years old, nei ther too tall nor too short, nei ther too
thin nor too plump, nei ther too dark nor too pale. Is her beauty &
charm at that time at its height?”

“Yes, lord.”

“What ever plea sure & hap pi ness arise in de pen dence on that beauty
& charm: That is the al lure of forms.”

“And what is the draw back of form? There is the case where one
might see that very same woman at a later time, when she’s eighty,
ninety, one hun dred years old: aged, roof-rafter crooked, bent-over, sup -
ported by a cane, palsied, mis er able, bro ken-toothed, gray-haired, scanty-
haired, bald, wrin kled, her body all blotchy. What do you think? Has her
ear lier beauty & charm van ished, and the draw back ap peared?”

“Yes, lord.”

“This, monks, is the draw back of forms.

“Again, one might see that very same woman sick, in pain, & se ri -
ously ill, ly ing soiled with her own urine & ex cre ment, lifted up by oth -
ers, laid down by oth ers. What do you think? Has her ear lier beauty &
charm van ished, and the draw back ap peared?”

“Yes, lord.”

“This too, monks, is the draw back of forms.

“Again, one might see that very same woman as a corpse cast away in
a char nel ground—one day, two days, three days dead, bloated, livid, &
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ooz ing. What do you think? Has her ear lier beauty & charm van ished,
and the draw back ap peared?”

“Yes, lord.”

“This too, monks, is the draw back of forms.

“Again, one might see that very same woman as a corpse cast away in
a char nel ground picked at by crows, vul tures, & hawks, by dogs, hye nas,
& var i ous other crea tures… a skele ton smeared with flesh & blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a flesh less skele ton smeared with blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a skele ton with out flesh or blood, con nected
with ten dons… bones de tached from their ten dons, scat tered in all di -
rec tions—here a hand bone, there a foot bone, here a shin bone, there a
thigh bone, here a hip bone, there a back bone, here a rib, there a breast
bone, here a shoul der bone, there a neck bone, here a jaw bone, there a
tooth, here a skull… the bones whitened, some what like the color of
shells…piled up, more than a year old… de com posed into a pow der.
What do you think? Has her ear lier beauty & charm van ished, and the
draw back ap peared?”

“Yes, lord.”

“This too, monks, is the draw back of forms.

“And what, monks, is the es cape from forms? The sub du ing of de sire-
pas sion for forms, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for forms: That is
the es cape from form.

“That any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not dis cern, as it has
come to be, the al lure of forms as al lure, the draw back of forms as draw -
back, the es cape from forms as es cape, would them selves com pre hend
form or would rouse an other with the truth so that, in line with what he
has prac ticed, he would com pre hend form: That is im pos si ble. But that
any con tem pla tives or brah mans who dis cern, as it has come to be, the
al lure of forms as al lure, the draw back of forms as draw back, the es cape
from forms as es cape, would them selves com pre hend form or would
rouse an other with the truth so that, in line with what he has prac ticed,
he would com pre hend form: That is pos si ble.

Feel ing
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“Now what, monks, is the al lure of feel ings? There is the case where a
monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful (men -
tal) qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born from seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. At
that time he does not in tend his own affl ic tion, the affl ic tion of oth ers,
or the affl ic tion of both. He feels a feel ing to tally un affl icted. The un af -
flicted, I tell you, is the high est al lure of feel ings.

“Again the monk, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance… With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains
equani mous, mind ful & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing’… With the aban don -
ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion &
dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity
& mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. At that time he does not in -
tend his own affl ic tion, the affl ic tion of oth ers, or the affl ic tion of both.
He feels a feel ing to tally un affl icted. The un affl icted, I tell you, is the
high est al lure of feel ings.

“And what is the draw back of feel ings? The fact that feel ing is in con -
stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: This is the draw back of feel ings.

“And what is the es cape from feel ings? The sub du ing of de sire-pas sion
for feel ings, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for feel ings: That is the es -
cape from feel ings.

“That any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not dis cern, as it has
come to be, the al lure of feel ings as al lure, the draw back of feel ings as
draw back, the es cape from feel ings as es cape, would them selves com pre -
hend feel ing or would rouse an other with the truth so that, in line with
what he has prac ticed, he would com pre hend feel ing: That is im pos si ble.
But that any con tem pla tives or brah mans who dis cern, as it has come to
be, the al lure of feel ings as al lure, the draw back of feel ings as draw back,
the es cape from feel ings as es cape, would them selves com pre hend feel -
ing or would rouse an other with the truth so that, in line with what he
has prac ticed, he would com pre hend feel ing: That is pos si ble.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 54; SN 35:63; SN 35:115; SN 35:189; AN 6:63; AN 9:34;

AN 9:36; Thig 13:1
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The Lesser Mass of Stress
 

Cūḷa Dukkhakkhandha Sutta  (MN 14)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then Mahānāma the
Sakyan1 went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One,
“For a long time now, lord, I have un der stood the Dhamma taught by
the Blessed One thus: ‘Greed is a de file ment of the mind; aver sion is a
de file ment of the mind; delu sion is a de file ment of the mind.’ Yet even
though I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One that greed
is a de file ment of the mind, aver sion is a de file ment of the mind, delu -
sion is a de file ment of the mind, there are still times when the qual ity of
greed in vades my mind and re mains, when the qual ity of aver sion… the
qual ity of delu sion in vades my mind and re mains. The thought oc curs
to me: What qual ity is un a ban doned within me so that there are times
when the qual ity of greed in vades my mind and re mains, when the qual -
ity of aver sion… the qual ity of delu sion in vades my mind and re mains?”

“Mahānāma, that very qual ity [i.e., greed, aver sion, or delu sion] is
what is un a ban doned within you so that there are times when the qual -
ity of greed… the qual ity of aver sion… the qual ity of delu sion in vades
your mind and re mains.2 For if that qual ity were aban doned in you, you
would not live the house hold life and would not par take of sen su al ity.
It’s be cause that qual ity is not aban doned in you that you live the house -
hold life and par take of sen su al ity.

“Even though a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has clearly seen as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment that sen su al ity is of much stress,
much de spair, & greater draw backs, still—if he has not at tained a rap -
ture & plea sure apart from sen su al ity, apart from un skill ful qual i ties, or
some thing more peace ful than that3—he can be tempted by sen su al ity.
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But when he has clearly seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
that sen su al ity is of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs, and
he has at tained a rap ture & plea sure apart from sen su al ity, apart from
un skill ful qual i ties, or some thing more peace ful than that, he can not be
tempted by sen su al ity.

“I my self, be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was still just an un awak -
ened bod hisatta, saw as it had come to be with right dis cern ment that
sen su al ity is of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs, but as
long as I had not at tained a rap ture & plea sure apart from sen su al ity,
apart from un skill ful qual i ties, or some thing more peace ful than that, I
did not claim that I could not be tempted by sen su al ity. But when I saw
as it had come to be with right dis cern ment that sen su al ity is of much
stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs, and I had at tained a rap ture
& plea sure apart from sen su al ity, apart from un skill ful qual i ties, or
some thing more peace ful than that, that was when I claimed that I could
not be tempted by sen su al ity.

“Now what, Mahānāma, is the al lure of sen su al ity? These five strings
of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas -
ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog -
niz able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz -
able via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire.
Now what ever plea sure or hap pi ness arises in de pen dence on these five
strands of sen su al ity, that is the al lure of sen su al ity.

“And what is the draw back of sen su al ity? There is the case where, on
ac count of the oc cu pa tion by which a clans man makes a liv ing—
whether check ing or ac count ing or cal cu lat ing or plow ing or trad ing or
cat tle-tend ing or archery or as a king’s man, or what ever the oc cu pa tion
may be—he faces cold, he faces heat, be ing ha rassed by mos qui toes &
flies, wind & sun & creep ing things, dy ing from hunger & thirst.

“Now this draw back in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble
here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su -
al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“If the clans man gains no wealth while thus work ing & striv ing &
mak ing eff ort, he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes
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dis traught: ‘My work is in vain, my eff orts are fruit less!’ Now this draw -
back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now,
has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its
cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“If the clans man gains wealth while thus work ing & striv ing & mak -
ing eff ort, he ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress in pro tect ing it: ‘How will nei -
ther kings nor thieves make off with my prop erty, nor fire burn it, nor
wa ter sweep it away, nor hate ful heirs make off with it?’ And as he thus
guards and watches over his prop erty, kings or thieves make off with it,
or fire burns it, or wa ter sweeps it away, or hate ful heirs make off with it.
And he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes dis -
traught: ‘What was mine is no more!’ Now this draw back too in the case
of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its
rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing
sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source,
sen su al ity for the cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity, that kings
quar rel with kings, no bles with no bles, brah mans with brah mans,
house hold ers with house hold ers, mother with child, child with mother,
fa ther with child, child with fa ther, brother with brother, sis ter with sis -
ter, brother with sis ter, sis ter with brother, friend with friend. And then
in their quar rels, brawls, & dis putes, they at tack one an other with fists or
with clods or with sticks or with knives, so that they in cur death or
deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of
stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its
source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men), tak ing swords & shields and buck ling on bows & quiv ers,
charge into bat tle massed in dou ble ar ray while ar rows & spears are fly -
ing and swords are flash ing; and there they are wounded by ar rows &
spears, and their heads are cut off by swords, so that they in cur death or
deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of
stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its
source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.
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“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men), tak ing swords & shields and buck ling on bows & quiv ers,
charge slip pery bas tions while ar rows & spears are fly ing and swords are
flash ing; and there they are splashed with boil ing cow dung and crushed
un der heavy weights, and their heads are cut off by swords, so that they
in cur death or deadly pain. Now this draw back too in the case of sen su -
al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here & now, has sen su al ity for its rea son,
sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply
sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (men) break into win dows, seize plun der, com mit bur glary, am bush
high ways, com mit adul tery, and when they are cap tured, kings have
them tor tured in many ways. They flog them with whips, beat them
with canes, beat them with clubs; they cut off their hands, cut off their
feet, cut off their hands & feet; they cut off their ears, cut off their noses,
cut off their ears & noses; they sub ject them to the ‘por ridge pot,’ the
‘pol ished-shell shave,’ the ‘Rāhu’s mouth,’ the ‘flam ing gar land,’ the ‘blaz -
ing hand,’ the ‘grass-duty (as cetic),’ the ‘bark-dress (as cetic),’ the ‘burn ing
an te lope,’ the ‘meat hooks,’ the ‘coin-goug ing,’ the ‘lye pick ling,’ the
‘pivot on a stake,’ the ‘rolled-up bed’; they have them splashed with boil -
ing oil, de voured by dogs, im paled alive on stakes; they have their heads
cut off with swords, so that they in cur death or deadly pain. Now this
draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress vis i ble here &
now, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for
its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Again, it is with sen su al ity for the rea son, sen su al ity for the source…
that (peo ple) en gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal
mis con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily, ver bal, and men tal mis con duct,
they—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—re-ap pear in the plane
of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower realms, in hell. Now this
draw back too in the case of sen su al ity, this mass of stress in the fu ture
life, has sen su al ity for its rea son, sen su al ity for its source, sen su al ity for
its cause, the rea son be ing sim ply sen su al ity.

“Once, Mahānāma, when I was stay ing near Rā ja gaha on Vul ture
Peak Moun tain, a num ber of Ni gaṇṭhas were at Black Rock on the
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slopes of Isig ili, prac tic ing con tin u ous stand ing: re ject ing seats, ex pe ri -
enc ing fierce, sharp, rack ing pains due to ex er tion. So, emerg ing from
my seclu sion in the evening, I went to the Ni gaṇṭhas at Black Rock on
the slopes of Isig ili and on ar rival asked them, ‘Why are you prac tic ing
con tin u ous stand ing: re ject ing seats, ex pe ri enc ing fierce, sharp, rack ing
pains due to ex er tion?’ When this was said, the Ni gaṇṭhas said to me,
‘Friend, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta4 is all-know ing, all-see ing, and claims
to tal knowl edge & vi sion thus: “Whether I am walk ing or stand ing,
sleep ing or awake, knowl edge & vi sion are con tin u ously & con tin u ally
es tab lished in me.” He has told us, “Ni gaṇṭhas, there are evil ac tions that
you have done in the past. Ex haust them with these painful aus ter i ties.
When in the present you are re strained in body, re strained in speech, and
re strained in mind, that is the non-do ing of evil ac tion for the fu ture.
Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism, and with
the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu ture. With
no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With the end ing of
ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the end ing of feel -
ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will be ex hausted.”5

We ap prove of that (teach ing), pre fer it, and are grat i fied by it.’

“When this was said, I asked them, ‘But friends, do you know that
you ex isted in the past, and that you did not not ex ist?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that you did evil ac tions in the past, and that you
did not not do them?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that you did such-and-such evil ac tions in the
past?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that so-and-so much stress has been ex hausted, or
that so-and-so much stress re mains to be ex hausted, or that with the ex -
haus tion of so-and-so much stress all stress will be ex hausted?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘But do you know what is the aban don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and
the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in the here & now?’
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“‘No, friend.’

“‘So, friends, it seems that you don’t know that you ex isted in the
past, and that you did not not ex ist; you don’t know that you did evil ac -
tions in the past, and that you did not not do them; you don’t know that
you did such-and-such evil ac tions in the past; you don’t know that so-
and-so much stress has been ex hausted, or that so-and-so much stress re -
mains to be ex hausted, or that with the ex haus tion of so-and-so much
stress all stress will be ex hausted; you don’t know what is the aban don -
ing of un skill ful qual i ties and the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in the
here & now. That be ing the case, those in the world who are mur der ers,
bloody-handed do ers of what is cruel, when they are later re born among
hu man be ings, go forth with the Ni gaṇṭhas.’

“‘But, friend Go tama, it’s not the case that plea sure is to be at tained
through plea sure. Plea sure is to be at tained through pain. For if plea sure
were to be at tained through plea sure, then King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma -
g a dha would at tain plea sure, for he lives in greater plea sure than you,
friend Go tama.’

“‘Surely the ven er a ble Ni gaṇṭhas said that rashly and with out re flect -
ing… for in stead, I should be asked, “Who lives in greater plea sure: King
Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha or mas ter Go tama?”’

“‘Yes, friend Go tama, we said that rashly and with out re flect ing… but
let that be. We now ask you, mas ter Go tama: Who lives in greater plea -
sure: King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha or mas ter Go tama?’

“‘In that case, Ni gaṇṭhas, I will ques tion you in re turn. An swer as you
like. What do you think? Can King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha—with -
out mov ing his body, with out ut ter ing a word—dwell sen si tive to un al -
loyed plea sure for seven days & nights?’

“‘No, friend.”

“‘… for six days & nights.… for five days & nights… for a day & a
night?’

“‘No, friend.”

“‘Now, I—with out mov ing my body, with out ut ter ing a word—can
dwell sen si tive to un al loyed plea sure for a day and a night… for two days
& nights… for three… four… five… six… seven days & nights.6 So what
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do you think? That be ing the case, who dwells in greater plea sure: King
Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha or me?’

“‘That be ing the case, mas ter Go tama dwells in greater plea sure than
King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Mahānāma the Sakyan
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. A cousin of the Bud dha. The Com men tary claims that he was al ready a

once-re turner when this dis course took place, but there is noth ing in the

Canon to in di cate that this is so.

2. This sen tence is mis trans lated in both MLS and MLDB. Its point is that

the qual i ties that in vade Mahānāma’s mind are pre cisely the ones he has not

yet aban doned. In prac ti cal terms, this means that he does not have to look for

an other qual ity lurk ing be hind them, but in stead can fo cus his at ten tion on

aban don ing these qual i ties di rectly as they arise. The re main der of the sutta

gives a les son in how greed, aver sion, and delu sion can be aban doned by un -

der stand ing the ob ject on which they most fre quently fo cus: sen su al ity.

3. The rap ture & plea sure apart from sen su al ity, apart from un skill ful qual i -

ties, is a fac tor of the first or sec ond jhāna. “Some thing more peace ful than

that” would be any at tain ments higher than the sec ond jhāna.

4. See DN 2.

5. One of the great ironies in the his tory of Bud dhism is the ex tent to which

teach ings that the Bud dha clearly dis ap proved of, such as this one, have later

been taught as quintessen tially Bud dhist. In some cir cles, a teach ing sim i lar to

this one—that non-re ac tiv ity to pain burns away the im pu rity of past kamma

and cre ates no new kamma for the fu ture—is still taught as Bud dhist to this

day.

6. The Bud dha here is ap par ently re fer ring to the con cen tra tion at tain ment

called the ces sa tion of per cep tion and feel ing. As to how the ces sa tion of feel -

ing could be called un al loyed plea sure, MN 59 says this:

“Now it’s pos si ble, Ānanda, that some wan der ers of other sects might

say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive speaks of the ces sa tion of per cep tion &

feel ing, and yet de scribes it as plea sure. What is this? How is this?’ When

they say that, they are to be told, ‘It’s not the case, friends, that the
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Blessed One de scribes only pleas ant feel ing as in cluded un der plea sure.

Wher ever plea sure is found, in what ever terms, the Blessed One de -

scribes it as plea sure.’”

This is one of sev eral pas sages in the Canon in di cat ing that not all ex pe ri -

ence is lim ited to the ag gre gates. Oth ers in clude DN 15, MN 49, and

SN 35:117.

See also: MN 36; MN 54; MN 59; MN 101; SN 35:63; SN 35:115; SN 35:189;

SN 36:6; AN 2:30; AN 3:35; AN 6:63; AN 9:13; AN 9:34
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The Ball of Honey
 

Mad hupiṇḍika Sutta  (MN 18)

In tro duc tion

This dis course plays a cen tral role in the early Bud dhist anal y sis of con flict.
As might be ex pected, the blame for con flict lies within, in the un skill ful habits
of the mind, rather than with out. The cul prit in this case is a habit called pa -
pañca. Un for tu nately, none of the early texts give a clear defi  ni tion of what
the word pa pañca means, so it’s hard to find a pre cise Eng lish equiv a lent for
the term. How ever, they do give a clear anal y sis of how pa pañca arises, how it
leads to con flict, and how it can be ended. In the fi nal anal y sis, these are the
ques tions that mat ter—more than the pre cise defi  ni tion of terms—so we will
deal with them first be fore propos ing a few pos si ble trans la tion equiv a lents for
the word.

Three pas sages in the dis courses—DN 21, MN 18, and Sn 4:11—map the
causal pro cesses that give rise to pa pañca and lead from pa pañca to con flict.
Be cause the Bud dhist anal y sis of causal ity is gen er ally non-lin ear, with plenty
of room for feed back loops, the maps vary in some of their de tails. In DN 21,
the map reads like this:

the per cep tions & cat e gories of pa pañca > think ing > de sire > dear-&-
not-dear > envy & stingi ness > ri valry & hos til ity

In Sn 4:11, the map is less lin ear and can be di a grammed like this:

per cep tion > the cat e gories of pa pañca

per cep tion > name & form > con tact > ap peal ing & un ap peal ing > de -
sire > dear-&-not-dear > stingi ness/di vi sive ness/quar rels/dis putes

In MN 18, the map is this:
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con tact > feel ing > per cep tion > think ing > the per cep tions & cat e gories
of pa pañca

In this last case, how ever, the bare out line misses some of the im por tant im -
pli ca tions of the way this process is phrased. In the full pas sage, the anal y sis
starts out in an im per sonal tone:

“De pen dent on eye & forms, eye-con scious ness arises [sim i larly with the
rest of the six senses]. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as
a req ui site con di tion, there is feel ing.”

Start ing with feel ing, the no tion of an “agent”—in this case, the feeler—
act ing on “ob jects,” is in tro duced:

“What one feels, one per ceives [la bels in the mind]. What one per ceives,
one thinks about. What one thinks about, one ‘pa pañ cizes.’”

Through the process of pa pañca, the agent then be comes a vic tim of his/her
own pat terns of think ing:

“Based on what a per son pa pañ cizes, the per cep tions & cat e gories of pa -
pañca as sail him/her with re gard to past, present, & fu ture forms cog niz -
able via the eye [as with the re main ing senses].”

What are these per cep tions & cat e gories that as sail the per son who pa pañ -
cizes? Sn 4:14 states that the root of the cat e gories of pa pañca is the per cep -
tion, “I am the thinker.” From this self-re flex ive thought—in which one ob jec ti -
fies a “self,” a thing cor re spond ing to the con cept of “I”— a num ber of cat e -
gories can be de rived: be ing/not-be ing, me/not-me, mine/not-mine, doer/done-
to, sig ni fier/sig ni fied. Once one’s self be comes a thing un der the rubric of these
cat e gories, it’s im pos si ble not to be as sailed by the per cep tions & cat e gories de -
rived from these ba sic dis tinc tions. When there’s the sense of iden ti fi ca tion as a
be ing that needs to feed (see Khp 4), then based on the feel ings aris ing from
sen sory con tact, some feel ings will seem ap peal ing—worth feed ing on—and
oth ers will seem worth push ing away. From this there grows de sire, which
comes into con flict with the de sires of oth ers who are also feed ing be cause they,
too, en gage in pa pañca. This is how in ner ob jec ti fi ca tion breeds ex ter nal con -
tention.
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How can this process be ended? Through a shift in per cep tion, caused by the
way one at tends to feel ings, us ing the cat e gories of ap pro pri ate at ten tion (see
MN 2). As the Bud dha states in DN 21, rather than view ing a feel ing as an
ap peal ing or un ap peal ing thing, one should look at it as part of a causal
process: When a par tic u lar feel ing is pur sued, do skill ful or un skill ful qual i ties
in crease in the mind? If skill ful qual i ties in crease, the feel ing may be pur sued.
If un skill ful qual i ties in crease, it shouldn’t. When com par ing feel ings that lead
to skill ful qual i ties, no tice that those en dowed with think ing (di rected thought)
and eval u a tion are less re fined than those free of think ing and eval u a tion, as
in the higher stages of men tal ab sorp tion, or jhāna. When see ing this, there is a
ten dency to opt for the more re fined feel ings, and this cuts through the act of
think ing that, ac cord ing to MN 18, pro vides the ba sis for pa pañca.

In fol low ing this pro gram, the no tion of agent and vic tim is avoided, as is
self-re flex ive think ing in gen eral. There is sim ply the anal y sis of cause-eff ect
pro cesses. One is still mak ing use of du al i ties—dis tin guish ing be tween un skill -
ful and skill ful (and affl ic tion/lack of affl ic tion, the re sults of un skill ful and
skill ful qual i ties)—but the dis tinc tion is be tween pro cesses, not things. Thus
one’s anal y sis avoids the type of think ing that, ac cord ing to DN 21, de pends
on the per cep tions and cat e gories of pa pañca, and in this way the vi cious cy cle
by which think ing and pa pañca keep feed ing each other is cut.

Ul ti mately, by fol low ing this pro gram to greater and greater lev els of re fine -
ment through the higher lev els of men tal ab sorp tion, one finds less and less to
rel ish and en joy in the six senses and the men tal pro cesses based on them. With
this sense of dis en chant ment, the pro cesses of feel ing and thought are stilled,
and there is a break through to the ces sa tion of the six sense spheres. When these
spheres cease, is there any thing else left? Ven. Sāriputta, in AN 4:173 warns us
not to ask, for to ask if there is, isn’t, both-is-and-isn’t, nei ther-is-nor-isn’t any -
thing left in that di men sion is to pa pañ cize what is free from pa pañca. How -
ever, this di men sion is not a to tal an ni hi la tion of ex pe ri ence. It’s a type of ex -
pe ri ence that DN 11 calls con scious ness with out sur face, lu mi nous all around,
where wa ter, earth, fire, & wind have no foot ing, where long/short, coarse/fine,
fair/foul, name/form are all brought to an end. This is the fruit of the path of
ara hantship—a path that makes use of du al i ties but leads to a fruit be yond
them.
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It may come as cold com fort to re al ize that con flict can be to tally over come
only with the re al iza tion of ara hantship, but it’s im por tant to note that by fol -
low ing the path rec om mended in DN 21—learn ing to avoid ref er ences to any
no tion of “self” and learn ing to view feel ings not as things but as parts of a
causal process aff ect ing the qual i ties in the mind—the ba sis for pa pañca is
grad u ally un der cut, and there are fewer and fewer oc ca sions for con flict. In fol -
low ing this path, one reaps its in creas ing ben e fits all along the way.

Trans lat ing pa pañca: As one writer has noted, the word pa pañca has had a
wide va ri ety of mean ings in In dian thought, with only one con stant: In Bud -
dhist philo soph i cal dis course it car ries neg a tive con no ta tions, usu ally of fal si fi -
ca tion and dis tor tion. The word it self is de rived from a root that means diff use -
ness, spread ing, pro lif er at ing. The Pali Com men taries de fine pa pañca as cov er -
ing three types of thought: crav ing, con ceit, and views. They also note that it
func tions to slow the mind down in its es cape from saṁsāra. Be cause its cat e -
gories be gin with the ob jec ti fy ing thought, “I am the thinker,” I have cho sen to
ren der the word as “ob jec ti fi ca tion,” al though some of the fol low ing al ter na tives
might be ac cept able as well: self-re flex ive think ing, reifi ca tion, pro lif er a tion,
com pli ca tion, elab o ra tion, dis tor tion. The word off ers some in ter est ing par al -
lels to the post mod ern no tion of lo go cen tric think ing, but it’s im por tant to note
that the Bud dha’s pro gram of de con struct ing this process diff ers sharply from
that of post mod ern thought.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then in the early
morn ing, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer
robe, he went into Kapilavatthu for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in
Kapilavatthu, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he went to
the Great For est for the day’s abid ing. Plung ing into the Great For est, he
sat down at the root of a young clump of bam boo for the day’s abid ing.

Daṇḍapānin [“Stick-in-hand”] the Sakyan, out roam ing & ram bling
for ex er cise, also went to the Great For est. Plung ing into the Great For -
est, he went to the Blessed One un der the young clump of bam boo. On
ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
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friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing
there, he said to the Blessed One, “What is the con tem pla tive’s doc trine?
What does he pro claim?”

“The sort of doc trine, friend, where one does not keep quar rel ing
with any one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, with its
con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk; the sort (of doc -
trine) where per cep tions no longer ob sess the brah man who re mains dis -
so ci ated from sen su al ity, free from per plex ity, his un cer tainty cut away,
de void of crav ing for be com ing & non-. Such is my doc trine; such is
what I pro claim.”

When this was said, Daṇḍapānin the Sakyan—shak ing his head, wag -
ging his tongue, rais ing his eye brows so that his fore head was wrin kled
in three fur rows—left, lean ing on his stick.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening,
went to the Banyan Park and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat made ready.
Hav ing sat down, he [told the monks what had hap pened]. When this
was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “Lord, what sort of
doc trine is it where one does not keep quar rel ing with any one in the
cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, with its con tem pla tives &
brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk; where per cep tions no longer ob -
sess the brah man who re mains dis so ci ated from sen su al ity, free from per -
plex ity, his un cer tainty cut away, de void of crav ing for be com ing &
non-?”

“If, monk, with re gard to the cause whereby the per cep tions & cat e -
gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail a per son, there is noth ing there to rel ish,
wel come, or re main fas tened to, then that is the end of the ob ses sions of
pas sion, the ob ses sions of re sis tance, the ob ses sions of views, the ob ses -
sions of un cer tainty, the ob ses sions of con ceit, the ob ses sions of pas sion
for be com ing, & the ob ses sions of ig no rance. That is the end of tak ing
up rods & bladed weapons, of ar gu ments, quar rels, dis putes, ac cu sa -
tions, di vi sive speech, & false speech. That is where these evil, un skill ful
things cease with out re main der.” That is what the Blessed One said. Hav -
ing said it, he—the One Well-Gone—got up from his seat and went into
his dwelling.
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Then, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, this thought oc curred
to the monks: “This brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter which
he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e.,
‘If, with re gard to the cause whereby the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob -
jec ti fi ca tion as sail a per son, there is noth ing to rel ish… that is where
these evil, un skill ful things cease with out re main der’: Now who might
an a lyze the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment?” Then
the thought oc curred to them, “Ven. Mahā Kac cāna is praised by the
Teacher and es teemed by his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life. He
is ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief
state ment. Sup pose we were to go to him and, on ar rival, cross-ques tion
him about this mat ter.”

So the monks went to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they [told him
what had hap pened, and added,] “An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Mahā Kac -
cāna!”

(He replied:) “Friends, it’s as if a man need ing heart wood, look ing for
heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the root &
trunk of a stand ing tree pos sess ing heart wood—were to imag ine that
heart wood should be sought among its branches & leaves. So it is with
you, who—hav ing by passed the Blessed One when you were face to face
with him, the Teacher—imag ine that I should be asked about this mat -
ter. For know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he sees. He is the Eye,
he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is the speaker, the
pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the death less, the
lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time when you should
have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever he an swered, that
was how you should have re mem bered it.”

“Yes, friend Kac cāna: Know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he
sees. He is the Eye, he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is
the speaker, the pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the
death less, the lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time
when we should have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever
he an swered, that was how we should have re mem bered it. But you are
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praised by the Teacher and es teemed by your ob ser vant com pan ions in
the holy life. You are ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean -
ing of this brief state ment. An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna,
with out mak ing it diffi  cult!”

“In that case, my friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Mahā Kac cāna said this: “Friends, con cern ing the brief state ment
the Blessed One made, af ter which he went into his dwelling with out an -
a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e., ‘If, with re gard to the cause whereby
the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail a per son, there is
noth ing there to rel ish, wel come, or re main fas tened to, then that is the
end of the ob ses sions of pas sion, the ob ses sions of re sis tance, the ob ses -
sions of views, the ob ses sions of un cer tainty, the ob ses sions of con ceit,
the ob ses sions of pas sion for be com ing, & the ob ses sions of ig no rance.
That is the end of tak ing up rods & bladed weapons, of ar gu ments, quar -
rels, dis putes, ac cu sa tions, di vi sive speech, & false speech. That is where
these evil, un skill ful things cease with out re main der’—I un der stand the
de tailed mean ing to be this:

“De pen dent on eye & forms, eye-con scious ness arises. The meet ing of
the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion, there is feel -
ing. What one feels, one per ceives [la bels in the mind]. What one per -
ceives, one thinks about. What one thinks about, one com pli cates. Based
on what a per son com pli cates, the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi -
ca tion as sail him/her with re gard to past, present, & fu ture forms cog niz -
able via the eye.

“De pen dent on ear & sounds, ear-con scious ness arises.…

“De pen dent on nose & aro mas, nose-con scious ness arises.…

“De pen dent on tongue & fla vors, tongue-con scious ness arises.…

“De pen dent on body & tac tile sen sa tions, body-con scious ness arises.
…

“De pen dent on in tel lect & ideas, in tel lect-con scious ness arises. The
meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion,
there is feel ing. What one feels, one per ceives. What one per ceives, one
thinks about. What one thinks about, one com pli cates. Based on what a
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per son com pli cates, the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail
him/her with re gard to past, present, & fu ture ideas cog niz able via the
in tel lect.

“Now, when there is the eye, when there are forms, when there is eye-
con scious ness, it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of con -
tact.1 When there is a de lin eation of con tact, it is pos si ble that one will
de lin eate a de lin eation of feel ing. When there is a de lin eation of feel ing,
it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of per cep tion. When
there is a de lin eation of per cep tion, it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate
a de lin eation of think ing. When there is a de lin eation of think ing, it is
pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of be ing as sailed by the
per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion.

“When there is the ear.…

“When there is the nose.…

“When there is the tongue.…

“When there is the body.…

“When there is the in tel lect, when there are ideas, when there is in tel -
lect-con scious ness, it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of
con tact. When there is a de lin eation of con tact, it is pos si ble that one
will de lin eate a de lin eation of feel ing. When there is a de lin eation of
feel ing, it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of per cep tion.
When there is a de lin eation of per cep tion, it is pos si ble that one will de -
lin eate a de lin eation of think ing. When there is a de lin eation of think -
ing, it is pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of be ing as sailed
by the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion.

“Now, when there is no eye, when there are no forms, when there is
no eye-con scious ness, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin -
eation of con tact. When there is no de lin eation of con tact, it is im pos si -
ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of feel ing. When there is no de -
lin eation of feel ing, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation
of per cep tion. When there is no de lin eation of per cep tion, it is im pos si -
ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of think ing. When there is no
de lin eation of think ing, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin -
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eation of be ing as sailed by the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca -
tion.

“When there is no ear.…

“When there is no nose.…

“When there is no tongue.…

“When there is no body.…

“When there is no in tel lect, when there are no ideas, when there is no
in tel lect-con scious ness, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin -
eation of con tact. When there is no de lin eation of con tact, it is im pos si -
ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of feel ing. When there is no de -
lin eation of feel ing, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation
of per cep tion. When there is no de lin eation of per cep tion, it is im pos si -
ble that one will de lin eate a de lin eation of think ing. When there is no
de lin eation of think ing, it is im pos si ble that one will de lin eate a de lin -
eation of be ing as sailed by the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca -
tion.

“So, con cern ing the brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter
which he en tered his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing
—i.e., ‘If, with re gard to the cause whereby the per cep tions & cat e gories
of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail a per son, there is noth ing there to rel ish, wel -
come, or re main fas tened to, then that is the end of the ob ses sions of
pas sion, the ob ses sions of re sis tance, the ob ses sions of views, the ob ses -
sions of un cer tainty, the ob ses sions of con ceit, the ob ses sions of pas sion
for be com ing, & the ob ses sions of ig no rance. That is the end of tak ing
up rods & bladed weapons, of ar gu ments, quar rels, dis putes, ac cu sa -
tions, di vi sive speech, & false speech. That is where these evil, un skill ful
things cease with out re main der’—this is how I un der stand the de tailed
mean ing. Now, friends, if you wish, hav ing gone to the Blessed One,
cross-ques tion him about this mat ter. How ever he an swers is how you
should re mem ber it.”

Then the monks, de light ing in & ap prov ing of Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s
words, got up from their seats and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they [told him what had hap pened af ter he had gone into his
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dwelling, and ended by say ing,] “Then Ven. Mahā Kac cāna an a lyzed the
mean ing us ing these words, these state ments, these phrases.”

“Mahā Kac cāna is wise, monks. He is a per son of great dis cern ment. If
you had asked me about this mat ter, I too would have an swered in the
same way he did. That is its mean ing, and that is how you should re -
mem ber it.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, it’s
as if a man—over come with hunger, weak ness, & thirst—were to come
across a ball of honey. Wher ever he might taste it, he would ex pe ri ence a
sweet, de lec ta ble fla vor. In the same way, wher ever a monk of ca pa ble
aware ness might in ves ti gate the mean ing of this Dhamma dis course with
his dis cern ment, he would ex pe ri ence grat i fi ca tion, he would ex pe ri ence
con fi dence. What is the name of this Dhamma dis course?”

“Then, Ānanda, you can re mem ber this Dhamma dis course as the
‘Ball of Honey Dis course.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. The ar ti fi cial ity of this phrase—“de lin eate a de lin eation”—seems in ten -

tional. It un der lines the ar ti fice im plicit in the process by which the mind, in

sin gling out events, turns them into dis crete things. See MN 109, note 2.

See also: DN 21; MN 138; SN 35:207; AN 3:73; AN 8:30; Sn 4:11
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Two Sorts of Think ing
 

Dved hāvi takka Sutta  (MN 19)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was
still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, the thought oc curred to me: ‘Why
don’t I keep di vid ing my think ing into two sorts?’ So I made think ing
im bued with sen su al ity, think ing im bued with ill will, & think ing im -
bued with harm ful ness one sort, and think ing im bued with re nun ci a -
tion, think ing im bued with non-ill will, & think ing im bued with harm -
less ness an other sort.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with sen su al ity arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with sen -
su al ity has arisen in me; and that leads to my own affl ic tion or to the af -
flic tion of oth ers or to the affl ic tion of both. It ob structs dis cern ment,
pro motes vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind ing.’

“As I no ticed that it leads to my own affl ic tion, it sub sided. As I no -
ticed that it leads to the affl ic tion of oth ers… to the affl ic tion of both…
it ob structs dis cern ment, pro motes vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind -
ing, it sub sided. When ever think ing im bued with sen su al ity had arisen, I
sim ply aban doned it, de stroyed it, dis pelled it, wiped it out of ex is tence.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with ill will arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with ill will
has arisen in me; and that leads to my own affl ic tion or to the affl ic tion
of oth ers or to the affl ic tion of both. It ob structs dis cern ment, pro motes
vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind ing.’
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“As I no ticed that it leads to my own affl ic tion, it sub sided. As I no -
ticed that it leads to the affl ic tion of oth ers… to the affl ic tion of both…
it ob structs dis cern ment, pro motes vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind -
ing, it sub sided. When ever think ing im bued with ill will had arisen, I
sim ply aban doned it, de stroyed it, dis pelled it, wiped it out of ex is tence.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with harm ful ness arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with
harm ful ness has arisen in me; and that leads to my own affl ic tion or to
the affl ic tion of oth ers or to the affl ic tion of both. It ob structs dis cern -
ment, pro motes vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind ing.’

“As I no ticed that it leads to my own affl ic tion, it sub sided. As I no -
ticed that it leads to the affl ic tion of oth ers… to the affl ic tion of both…
it ob structs dis cern ment, pro motes vex a tion, & does not lead to un bind -
ing, it sub sided. When ever think ing im bued with harm ful ness had
arisen, I sim ply aban doned it, de stroyed it, dis pelled it, wiped it out of
ex is tence.

“What ever a monk keeps pur su ing with his think ing & pon der ing,
that be comes the in cli na tion of his aware ness. If a monk keeps pur su ing
think ing im bued with sen su al ity, aban don ing think ing im bued with re -
nun ci a tion, his mind is bent by that think ing im bued with sen su al ity. If
a monk keeps pur su ing think ing im bued with ill will, aban don ing
think ing im bued with non-ill will, his mind is bent by that think ing im -
bued with ill will. If a monk keeps pur su ing think ing im bued with
harm ful ness, aban don ing think ing im bued with harm less ness, his mind
is bent by that think ing im bued with harm ful ness.

“Just as in the last month of the Rains, in the au tumn sea son when
the crops are ripen ing, a cowherd would look af ter his cows: He would
tap & poke & check & curb them with a stick on this side & that. Why
is that? Be cause he fore sees flog ging or im pris on ment or a fine or pub lic
cen sure aris ing from that [if he let his cows wan der into the crops]. In
the same way I fore saw in un skill ful qual i ties draw backs, degra da tion, &
de file ment, and I fore saw in skill ful qual i ties re wards re lated to re nun ci -
a tion & pro mot ing cleans ing.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with re nun ci a tion arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with
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re nun ci a tion has arisen in me; and that leads nei ther to my own affl ic -
tion, nor to the affl ic tion of oth ers, nor to the affl ic tion of both. It fos ters
dis cern ment, pro motes lack of vex a tion, & leads to un bind ing. If I were
to think & pon der in line with that even for a night… even for a day…
even for a day & night, I do not en vi sion any dan ger that would come
from it, ex cept that think ing & pon der ing a long time would tire the
body. When the body is tired, the mind is dis turbed; and a dis turbed
mind is far from con cen tra tion.’ So I stead ied my mind right within, set -
tled, uni fied, & con cen trated it. Why is that? So that my mind would not
be dis turbed.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with non-ill will arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with
non-ill will has arisen in me; and that leads nei ther to my own affl ic tion,
nor to the affl ic tion of oth ers, nor to the affl ic tion of both. It fos ters dis -
cern ment, pro motes lack of vex a tion, & leads to un bind ing. If I were to
think & pon der in line with that even for a night… even for a day…
even for a day & night, I do not en vi sion any dan ger that would come
from it, ex cept that think ing & pon der ing a long time would tire the
body. When the body is tired, the mind is dis turbed; and a dis turbed
mind is far from con cen tra tion.’ So I stead ied my mind right within, set -
tled, uni fied, & con cen trated it. Why is that? So that my mind would not
be dis turbed.

“And as I re mained thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, think ing im bued
with harm less ness arose in me. I dis cerned that ‘Think ing im bued with
harm less ness has arisen in me; and that leads nei ther to my own affl ic -
tion, nor to the affl ic tion of oth ers, nor to the affl ic tion of both. It fos ters
dis cern ment, pro motes lack of vex a tion, & leads to un bind ing. If I were
to think & pon der in line with that even for a night… even for a day…
even for a day & night, I do not en vi sion any dan ger that would come
from it, ex cept that think ing & pon der ing a long time would tire the
body. When the body is tired, the mind is dis turbed; and a dis turbed
mind is far from con cen tra tion.’ So I stead ied my mind right within, set -
tled, uni fied, & con cen trated it. Why is that? So that my mind would not
be dis turbed.
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“What ever a monk keeps pur su ing with his think ing & pon der ing,
that be comes the in cli na tion of his aware ness. If a monk keeps pur su ing
think ing im bued with re nun ci a tion, aban don ing think ing im bued with
sen su al ity, his mind is bent by that think ing im bued with re nun ci a tion.
If a monk keeps pur su ing think ing im bued with non-ill will, aban don -
ing think ing im bued with ill will, his mind is bent by that think ing im -
bued with non-ill will. If a monk keeps pur su ing think ing im bued with
harm less ness, aban don ing think ing im bued with harm ful ness, his mind
is bent by that think ing im bued with harm less ness.

“Just as in the last month of the hot sea son, when all the crops have
been gath ered into the vil lage, a cowherd would look af ter his cows:
While rest ing un der the shade of a tree or out in the open, he sim ply
keeps him self mind ful of ‘those cows.’ In the same way, I sim ply kept my -
self mind ful of ‘those qual i ties.’

“Un flag ging per sis tence was aroused in me, and un mud dled mind ful -
ness es tab lished. My body was calm & unaroused, my mind con cen -
trated & sin gle. Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties, I en tered & re mained in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With
the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I en tered & re mained in
the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion
of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur -
ance. With the fad ing of rap ture I re mained equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and sensed plea sure with the body. I en tered & re mained in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—I en tered & re -
mained in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei -
ther plea sure nor pain.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of rec ol lect ing my past lives. I rec -
ol lected my man i fold past lives, i.e., one birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a
hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos mic con -
trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac -
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tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan,
had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea -
sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-
arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had
such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure
& pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose
here.’ Thus I rec ol lected my man i fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“This was the first knowl edge I at tained in the first watch of the night.
Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de stroyed; light
arose —as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the pass ing away & reap pear -
ance of be ings. I saw—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing
the hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis cerned how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed
with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who re viled the no ble ones,
held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong
views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be -
ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind,
who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took
ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the
body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu -
man—I saw be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis cerned how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“This was the sec ond knowl edge I at tained in the sec ond watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
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turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. I dis -
cerned, as it had come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion
of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ My heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, was re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u ent of be com ing,
re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there was the
knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ I dis cerned that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful -
filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This was the third knowl edge I at tained in the third watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute.

“Sup pose, monks, that in a forested wilder ness there were a large low-
ly ing marsh, in de pen dence on which there lived a large herd of deer;
and a cer tain man were to ap pear, not de sir ing their ben e fit, not de sir ing
their wel fare, not de sir ing their rest from bondage. He would close off
the safe, rest ful path that led to their rap ture, and would open up a false
path, set out a male de coy, place a fe male de coy, and thus the large herd
of deer, at a later time, would fall into ruin & dis as ter. Then sup pose that
a cer tain man were to ap pear to that same large herd of deer, de sir ing
their ben e fit, de sir ing their wel fare, de sir ing their rest from bondage. He
would open up the safe, rest ful path that led to their rap ture, would
close off the false path, take away the male de coy, de stroy the fe male de -
coy, and thus the large herd of deer, at a later time, would come into
growth, in crease, & abun dance.

“I have given this sim ile in or der to con vey a mean ing. The mean ing
is this: ‘The large, low-ly ing marsh’ is a term for sen sual plea sures. ‘The
large herd of deer’ is a term for be ings. ‘The man not de sir ing their ben e -
fit, not de sir ing their wel fare, not de sir ing their rest from bondage’ is a
term for Māra, the Evil One. ‘The false path’ is a term for the eight fold
wrong path, i.e., wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong ac -
tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong con -
cen tra tion. ‘The male de coy’ is a term for pas sion & de light. ‘The fe male
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de coy’ is a term for ig no rance. ‘The man de sir ing their ben e fit, de sir ing
their wel fare, de sir ing their rest from bondage’ is a term for the Tathā -
gata, the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One. ‘The safe, rest ful
path that led to their rap ture’ is a term for the no ble eight fold path, i.e.,
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion.

“So, monks, I have opened up the safe, rest ful path, closed off the
false path, re moved the male de coy, de stroyed the fe male. What ever a
teacher should do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy
for them—that have I done for you. Over there are (places to sit at) the
roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t
be heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse. This is our mes sage to you.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 61; AN 3:102; AN 9:41; AN 10:94; Ud 4:1
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The Re lax ation of Thoughts
 

Vi takkasaṇṭhāna Sutta  (MN 20)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “When a monk is in tent on the height ened
mind, there are five themes he should at tend to at the ap pro pri ate times.
Which five?

“There is the case where evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de -
sire, aver sion, or delu sion—arise in a monk while he is re fer ring to and
at tend ing to a par tic u lar theme. He should at tend to an other theme,
apart from that one, con nected with what is skill ful. When he is at tend -
ing to this other theme, apart from that one, con nected with what is
skill ful, then those evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire,
aver sion, or delu sion—are aban doned and sub side. With their aban don -
ing, he stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen -
trates it. Just as a dex ter ous car pen ter or his ap pren tice would use a small
peg to knock out, drive out, and pull out a large one; in the same way, if
evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion, or delu sion—
arise in a monk while he is re fer ring to and at tend ing to a par tic u lar
theme, he should at tend to an other theme, apart from that one, con -
nected with what is skill ful. When he is at tend ing to this other theme,
apart from that one, con nected with what is skill ful, then those evil, un -
skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion, or delu sion—are
aban doned and sub side. With their aban don ing, he stead ies his mind
right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen trates it.

“If evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion, or delu -
sion—still arise in the monk while he is at tend ing to this other theme,
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con nected with what is skill ful, he should scru ti nize the draw backs of
those thoughts: ‘Re ally, these thoughts of mine are un skill ful, these
thoughts of mine are blame wor thy, these thoughts of mine re sult in
stress.’ As he is scru ti niz ing the draw backs of those thoughts, those evil,
un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion, or delu sion—are
aban doned and sub side. With their aban don ing, he stead ies his mind
right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen trates it. Just as a young
woman—or man—fond of adorn ment, would be hor ri fied, hu mil i ated,
and dis gusted if the car cass of a snake or a dog or a hu man be ing were
hung from her neck; in the same way, if evil, un skill ful thoughts—con -
nected with de sire, aver sion, or delu sion—still arise in the monk while
he is at tend ing to this other theme, con nected with what is skill ful, he
should scru ti nize the draw backs of those thoughts: ‘Re ally, these
thoughts of mine are un skill ful, these thoughts of mine are blame wor -
thy, these thoughts of mine re sult in stress.’ As he is scru ti niz ing the
draw backs of those thoughts, those evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected
with de sire, aver sion, or delu sion—are aban doned and sub side. With
their aban don ing, he stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it,
and con cen trates it.

“If evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion or delu -
sion—still arise in the monk while he is scru ti niz ing the draw backs of
those thoughts, he should pay no mind and pay no at ten tion to those
thoughts. As he is pay ing no mind and pay ing no at ten tion to them,
those evil, un skill ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side. With their
aban don ing, he stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and
con cen trates it. Just as a man with good eyes, not want ing to see forms
that had come into range, would close his eyes or look away; in the same
way, if evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion or delu -
sion—still arise in the monk while he is scru ti niz ing the draw backs of
those thoughts, he should pay no mind and pay no at ten tion to those
thoughts. As he is pay ing no mind and pay ing no at ten tion to them,
those evil, un skill ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side. With their
aban don ing, he stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and
con cen trates it.
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“If evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion or delu -
sion—still arise in the monk while he is pay ing no mind and pay ing no
at ten tion to those thoughts, he should at tend to the re lax ing of thought-
fab ri ca tion with re gard to those thoughts. As he is at tend ing to the re lax -
ing of thought-fab ri ca tion with re gard to those thoughts, those evil, un -
skill ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side. With their aban don ing, he
stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen trates it.
Just as the thought would oc cur to a man walk ing quickly, ‘Why am I
walk ing quickly? Why don’t I walk slowly?’ So he walks slowly. The
thought oc curs to him, ‘Why am I walk ing slowly? Why don’t I stand?’
So he stands. The thought oc curs to him, ‘Why am I stand ing? Why
don’t I sit down?’ So he sits down. The thought oc curs to him, ‘Why am
I sit ting? Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. In this way, giv ing up
the grosser pos ture, he takes up the more re fined one. In the same way, if
evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion or delu sion—
still arise in the monk while he is pay ing no mind and pay ing no at ten -
tion to those thoughts, he should at tend to the re lax ing of thought-fab ri -
ca tion with re gard to those thoughts. As he is at tend ing to the re lax ing
of thought-fab ri ca tion with re gard to those thoughts, those evil, un skill -
ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side. With their aban don ing, he
stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen trates it.

“If evil, un skill ful thoughts—con nected with de sire, aver sion or delu -
sion—still arise in the monk while he is at tend ing to the re lax ing of
thought-fab ri ca tion with re gard to those thoughts, then—with his teeth
clenched and his tongue pressed against the roof of his mouth—he
should beat down, con strain, and crush his mind with his aware ness. As
—with his teeth clenched and his tongue pressed against the roof of his
mouth—he is beat ing down, con strain ing, and crush ing his mind with
his aware ness, those evil, un skill ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side.
With their aban don ing, he stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni -
fies it, and con cen trates it. Just as a strong man, seiz ing a weaker man by
the head or the throat or the shoul ders, would beat him down, con -
strain, and crush him; in the same way, if evil, un skill ful thoughts—con -
nected with de sire, aver sion or delu sion—still arise in the monk while
he is at tend ing to the re lax ing of thought-fab ri ca tion with re gard to
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those thoughts, then—with his teeth clenched and his tongue pressed
against the roof of his mouth—he should beat down, con strain, and
crush his mind with his aware ness. As—with his teeth clenched and his
tongue pressed against the roof of his mouth—he is beat ing down, con -
strain ing, and crush ing his mind with his aware ness, those evil, un skill -
ful thoughts are aban doned and sub side. With their aban don ing, he
stead ies his mind right within, set tles it, uni fies it, and con cen trates it.

“Now when a monk… at tend ing to an other theme… scru ti niz ing the
draw backs of those thoughts… pay ing no mind and pay ing no at ten tion
to those thoughts… at tend ing to the re lax ing of thought-fab ri ca tion
with re gard to those thoughts… beat ing down, con strain ing and crush -
ing his mind with his aware ness… stead ies his mind right within, set tles
it, uni fies it and con cen trates it: He is then called a monk with mas tery
over the ways of thought se quences. He thinks what ever thought he
wants to, and doesn’t think what ever thought he doesn’t. He has sev ered
crav ing, thrown off the fet ters, and—through the right pen e tra tion of
con ceit—has made an end of suff er ing & stress.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 54; MN 75; AN 3:103; AN 7:58; AN 10:80; Ud 4:1
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The Sim ile of the Saw
 

Kakacū pama Sutta  (MN 21)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Moliya Phag guna was spend ing too much time en tan gled with
the nuns. This is how much he was spend ing time en tan gled with the
nuns: If any monk spoke in dis praise of the nuns in his pres ence, he
would be an gered, dis pleased, and would make an is sue of it. And if any
monk spoke in dis praise of him in the pres ence of the nuns, they would
be an gered, dis pleased, and would make an is sue of it. That’s how much
he was spend ing time en tan gled with the nuns.

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, Ven. Moliya Phag guna is spend ing too much
time en tan gled with the nuns. This is how much he is spend ing time en -
tan gled with the nuns: If any monk speaks in dis praise of the nuns in his
pres ence, he is an gered, dis pleased, and makes an is sue of it. And if any
monk speaks in dis praise of him in the pres ence of the nuns, they are an -
gered, dis pleased, and make an is sue of it. That’s how much he is spend -
ing time en tan gled with the nuns.

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Moliya Phag guna, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, friend
Moliya Phag guna.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Moliya Phag guna, and on ar rival he said to him, “The Teacher calls
you, friend Moliya Phag guna.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Moliya Phag -
guna went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him,
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“Is it true, Phag guna that you are spend ing too much time en tan gled
with the nuns? That this is how much you are spend ing time en tan gled
with the nuns: If any monk speaks in dis praise of the nuns in your pres -
ence, you are an gered, dis pleased, and make an is sue of it? And if any
monk speaks in dis praise of you in the pres ence of the nuns, they are an -
gered, dis pleased, and make an is sue of it? Is that how much you are
spend ing time en tan gled with the nuns?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Phag guna, aren’t you a clans man who has gone forth from the home
life into home less ness out of con vic tion?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s not fit ting for you, Phag guna— a clans man who has gone forth
from the home life into home less ness out of con vic tion—that you spend
too much time en tan gled with the nuns. So, Phag guna, if any one speaks
in dis praise of the nuns in your pres ence, even then you should aban don
any de sires re lated to the house hold life and any thoughts re lated to the
house hold life. And even then you should train your self, ‘My mind will
be un aff ected and I will say no evil words. I will re main sym pa thetic to
that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of good will, and with no in ner hate.’
That’s how you should train your self.

“And, Phag guna, if any one gives the nuns a blow with the hand or a
stone or a rod or a knife in your pres ence, right there you should aban -
don any de sires re lated to the house hold life and any thoughts re lated to
the house hold life. And even then you should train your self, ‘My mind
will be un aff ected and I will say no evil words. I will re main sym pa thetic
to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of good will, and with no in ner
hate.’ That’s how you should train your self.

“And, Phag guna, if any one speaks dis praise of you in your pres ence,
even then you should aban don any de sires re lated to the house hold life
and any thoughts re lated to the house hold life. And even then you
should train your self, ‘My mind will be un aff ected and I will say no evil
words. I will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of
good will, and with no in ner hate.’ That’s how you should train your self.
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“And, Phag guna, if any one gives you a blow with the hand or a stone
or a rod or a knife, right there you should aban don any de sires re lated to
the house hold life and any thoughts re lated to the house hold life. And
even then you should train your self, ‘My mind will be un aff ected and I
will say no evil words. I will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare,
with a mind of good will, and with no in ner hate.’ That, Phag guna, is
how you should train your self.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, how the monks
used to sat isfy my mind! There was the case, monks, when I ad dressed
the monks, (say ing,) ‘Monks, I eat a sin gle meal (a day). Eat ing a sin gle
meal (a day), I per ceive next to no ill ness, next to no affl ic tion, light ness,
strength, & a com fort able abid ing. So you, too, should eat a sin gle meal
(a day). Eat ing a sin gle meal (a day), you too will per ceive next to no ill -
ness, next to no affl ic tion, light ness, strength, & a com fort able abid ing.’ I
had no need for in struc tion with those monks. I needed only to arouse
mind ful ness in them.

“Sup pose there were a char iot on level ground at four cross roads, har -
nessed to thor ough breds, wait ing with whips ly ing ready, so that a dex -
ter ous driver, a trainer of tam able horses, might mount and—tak ing the
reins with his left hand and the whip with his right—drive out & back,
to what ever place & by which ever road he liked. In the same way, I had
no need for in struc tion with those monks. I needed only to arouse mind -
ful ness in them.

“So, monks, you, too, should aban don un skill ful qual i ties and com -
mit your selves to skill ful qual i ties, and in that way you, too, will come to
growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya. Sup pose,
monks, that—not far from a vil lage or town—there were a large sal-for -
est choked with cas tor-oil weeds. And sup pose that some man would ap -
pear, de sir ing its ben e fit, de sir ing its wel fare, de sir ing its safety from bur -
dens. Hav ing cut down the crooked sal-saplings that robbed the sap, he
would throw them out and clean up the in te rior of the for est; and he
would tend well to the straight, well-born sal-saplings, so that at a later
time the sal-for est would come to growth, in crease, & abun dance. In the
same way, monks, you, too, should aban don un skill ful qual i ties and
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com mit your selves to skill ful qual i ties, and in that way you, too, will
come to growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya.

“Once, monks, in this same Sā vatthī, there was a lady of a house hold
named Vede hikā. This good re port about Lady Vede hikā had cir cu lated:
‘Lady Vede hikā is gen tle. Lady Vede hikā is mild-tem pered. Lady Vede -
hikā is calm.’ Now, Lady Vede hikā had a slave named Kālī who was dili -
gent, deft, & neat in her work. The thought oc curred to Kālī the slave,
‘This good re port about my Lady Vede hikā has cir cu lated: “Lady Vede -
hikā is gen tle. Lady Vede hikā is mild-tem pered. Lady Vede hikā is calm.”
Now, is anger present in my lady with out show ing, or is it ab sent? Or is
it just be cause I’m dili gent, deft, & neat in my work that the anger
present in my lady doesn’t show? Why don’t I test her?’

“So Kālī the slave got up af ter day break. Then Lady Vede hikā said to
her: ‘Hey, Kālī!’

“‘What, madam?’

“‘Why did you get up af ter day break?’

“‘No rea son, madam.’

“‘No rea son, you wicked slave, and yet you get up af ter day break?’ An -
gered & dis pleased, she scowled.

Then the thought oc curred to Kālī the slave: ‘Anger is present in my
lady with out show ing, and not ab sent. And it’s just be cause I’m dili gent,
deft, & neat in my work that the anger present in my lady doesn’t show.
Why don’t I test her some more?’

“So Kālī the slave got up later in the day. Then Lady Vede hikā said to
her: ‘Hey, Kālī!’

“‘What, madam?’

“‘Why did you get up later in the day?’

“‘No rea son, madam.’

“‘No rea son, you wicked slave, and yet you get up later in the day?’
An gered & dis pleased, she grum bled.

Then the thought oc curred to Kālī the slave: ‘Anger is present in my
lady with out show ing, and not ab sent. And it’s just be cause I’m dili gent,
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deft, & neat in my work that the anger present in my lady doesn’t show.
Why don’t I test her some more?’

“So Kālī the slave got up even later in the day. Then Lady Vede hikā
said to her: ‘Hey, Kālī!’

“‘What, madam?’

“‘Why did you get up even later in the day?’

“‘No rea son, madam.’

“‘No rea son, you wicked slave, and yet you get up even later in the
day?’ An gered & dis pleased, she grabbed hold of a rolling pin and gave
her a whack over the head, cut ting it open.

Then Kālī the slave, with blood stream ing from her cut-open head,
went and de nounced her mis tress to the neigh bors: ‘See, ladies, the gen -
tle one’s hand i work? See the mild-tem pered one’s hand i work? See the
calm one’s hand i work? How could she, an gered & dis pleased with her
only slave for get ting up af ter day break, grab hold of a rolling pin and
give her a whack over the head, cut ting it open?’

“Af ter that this evil re port about Lady Vede hikā cir cu lated: ‘Lady
Vede hikā is vi cious. Lady Vede hikā is foul-tem pered. Lady Vede hikā is vi -
o lent.’

“In the same way, monks, a monk may be ever so gen tle, ever so mild-
tem pered, ever so calm, as long as he is not touched by dis agree able as -
pects of speech. But it is only when dis agree able as pects of speech touch
him that he can truly be known as gen tle, mild-tem pered, & calm. I
don’t call a monk easy to ad mon ish if he is easy to ad mon ish and makes
him self easy to ad mon ish only by rea son of robes, alms food, lodg ing, &
medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick. Why is that? Be cause if he
doesn’t get robes, alms food, lodg ing, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing
the sick, then he isn’t easy to ad mon ish and doesn’t make him self easy to
ad mon ish. But if a monk is easy to ad mon ish and makes him self easy to
ad mon ish purely out of es teem for the Dhamma, re spect for the
Dhamma, rev er ence for the Dhamma, then I call him easy to ad mon ish.
So, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will be easy to ad mon ish
and make our selves easy to ad mon ish purely out of es teem for the
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Dhamma, re spect for the Dhamma, rev er ence for the Dhamma.’ That’s
how you should train your selves.

“Monks, there are these five as pects of speech by which oth ers may
ad dress you: timely or un timely, true or false, aff ec tion ate or harsh, ben e -
fi cial or un ben e fi cial, with a mind of good will or with in ner hate. Oth -
ers may ad dress you in a timely way or an un timely way. They may ad -
dress you with what is true or what is false. They may ad dress you in an
aff ec tion ate way or a harsh way. They may ad dress you in a ben e fi cial
way or an un ben e fi cial way. They may ad dress you with a mind of good -
will or with in ner hate. In any event, you should train your selves: ‘Our
minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words. We will re main
sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of good will, and with
no in ner hate. We will keep per vad ing him with an aware ness im bued
with good will and, be gin ning with him, we will keep per vad ing the all-
en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun -
dant, en larged, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will.’
That’s how you should train your selves.

“Sup pose that a man were to come along car ry ing a hoe & a bas ket,
say ing, ‘I will make this great earth be with out earth.’ He would dig here
& there, scat ter soil here & there, spit here & there, uri nate here &
there, say ing, ‘Be with out earth. Be with out earth.’ Now, what do you
think? Would he make this great earth be with out earth?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause this great earth is deep & enor mous.
It can’t eas ily be made to be with out earth. The man would reap only a
share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”

“In the same way, monks, there are these five as pects of speech by
which oth ers may ad dress you: timely or un timely, true or false, aff ec -
tion ate or harsh, ben e fi cial or un ben e fi cial, with a mind of good will or
with in ner hate. Oth ers may ad dress you in a timely way or an un timely
way. They may ad dress you with what is true or what is false. They may
ad dress you in an aff ec tion ate way or a harsh way. They may ad dress you
in a ben e fi cial way or an un ben e fi cial way. They may ad dress you with a
mind of good will or with in ner hate. In any event, you should train
your selves: ‘Our minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words.
We will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of
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good will, and with no in ner hate. We will keep per vad ing him with an
aware ness im bued with good will and, be gin ning with him, we will keep
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with
good will equal to the great earth—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able,
free from hos til ity, free from ill will.’ That’s how you should train your -
selves.

“Sup pose that a man were to come along car ry ing lac, yel low or pi -
ment, in digo, or crim son, say ing, ‘I will draw pic tures in space, I will
make pic tures ap pear.’ Now, what do you think? Would he draw pic tures
in space & make pic tures ap pear?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause space is form less & with out sur face.
It’s not easy to draw pic tures there and to make them ap pear. The man
would reap only a share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”

“In the same way, monks, there are these five as pects of speech by
which oth ers may ad dress you: timely or un timely, true or false, aff ec -
tion ate or harsh, ben e fi cial or un ben e fi cial, with a mind of good will or
with in ner hate. Oth ers may ad dress you in a timely way or an un timely
way. They may ad dress you with what is true or what is false. They may
ad dress you in an aff ec tion ate way or a harsh way. They may ad dress you
in a ben e fi cial way or an un ben e fi cial way. They may ad dress you with a
mind of good will or with in ner hate. In any event, you should train
your selves: ‘Our minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words.
We will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of
good will, and with no in ner hate. We will keep per vad ing him with an
aware ness im bued with good will and, be gin ning with him, we will keep
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with
good will equal to space—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, free from
hos til ity, free from ill will.’ That’s how you should train your selves.

“Sup pose that a man were to come along car ry ing a burn ing grass
torch and say ing, ‘With this burn ing grass torch I will heat up the river
Ganges and make it boil.’ Now, what do you think? Would he, with that
burn ing grass torch, heat up the river Ganges and make it boil?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause the river Ganges is deep & enor mous.
It’s not easy to heat it up and make it boil with a burn ing grass torch.
The man would reap only a share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”
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“In the same way, monks, there are these five as pects of speech by
which oth ers may ad dress you: timely or un timely, true or false, aff ec -
tion ate or harsh, ben e fi cial or un ben e fi cial, with a mind of good will or
with in ner hate. Oth ers may ad dress you in a timely way or an un timely
way. They may ad dress you with what is true or what is false. They may
ad dress you in an aff ec tion ate way or a harsh way. They may ad dress you
in a ben e fi cial way or an un ben e fi cial way. They may ad dress you with a
mind of good will or with in ner hate. In any event, you should train
your selves: ‘Our minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words.
We will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of
good will, and with no in ner hate. We will keep per vad ing him with an
aware ness im bued with good will and, be gin ning with him, we will keep
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with
good will equal to the river Ganges—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able,
free from hos til ity, free from ill will.’ That’s how you should train your -
selves.

“Sup pose there were a catskin bag—beaten, well-beaten, beaten
through & through, soft, silky, free of rustling & crack ling—and a man
were to come along car ry ing a stick or shard and say ing, ‘With this stick
or shard I will take this catskin bag—beaten, well-beaten, beaten
through & through, soft, silky, free of rustling & crack ling—and I will
make it rus tle & crackle.’ Now, what do you think? Would he, with that
stick or shard, take that catskin bag—beaten, well-beaten, beaten
through & through, soft, silky, free of rustling & crack ling—and make it
rus tle & crackle?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause the catskin bag is beaten, well-beaten,
beaten through & through, soft, silky, free of rustling & crack ling. It’s
not easy to make it rus tle & crackle with a stick or shard. The man
would reap only a share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”

“In the same way, monks, there are these five as pects of speech by
which oth ers may ad dress you: timely or un timely, true or false, aff ec -
tion ate or harsh, ben e fi cial or un ben e fi cial, with a mind of good will or
with in ner hate. Oth ers may ad dress you in a timely way or an un timely
way. They may ad dress you with what is true or what is false. They may
ad dress you in an aff ec tion ate way or a harsh way. They may ad dress you
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in a ben e fi cial way or an un ben e fi cial way. They may ad dress you with a
mind of good will or with in ner hate. In any event, you should train
your selves: ‘Our minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words.
We will re main sym pa thetic to that per son’s wel fare, with a mind of
good will, and with no in ner hate. We will keep per vad ing him with an
aware ness im bued with good will and, be gin ning with him, we will keep
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with
good will equal to a catskin bag—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able,
free from hos til ity, free from ill will.’ That’s how you should train your -
selves.

“Monks, even if ban dits were to carve you up sav agely, limb by limb,
with a two-han dled saw, he among you who let his heart get an gered
even at that would not be do ing my bid ding. Even then you should train
your selves: ‘Our minds will be un aff ected and we will say no evil words.
We will re main sym pa thetic, with a mind of good will, and with no in -
ner hate. We will keep per vad ing these peo ple with an aware ness im bued
with good will and, be gin ning with them, we will keep per vad ing the all-
en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun -
dant, en larged, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will.’
That’s how you should train your selves.

“Monks, if you at tend con stantly to this ad mo ni tion on the sim ile of
the saw, do you see any as pects of speech, slight or gross, that you could
not en dure?”

“No, lord.”

“Then at tend con stantly to this ad mo ni tion on the sim ile of the saw.
That will be for your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 28; AN 5:161–162; AN 10:80; SN 1:71; SN 6:2; SN 20:4–5;

SN 35:88; SN 42:8; AN 7:60; Ud 2:4; Sn 1:8; Thag 6:12; Thag 16:1
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The Wa ter-Snake Sim ile
 

Ala gad dū pama Sutta  (MN 22)

In tro duc tion

This is a dis course about cling ing to views (diṭṭhi). Its cen tral mes sage is
con veyed in two sim i les, among the most fa mous in the Canon: the sim ile of
the wa ter-snake and the sim ile of the raft. Taken to gether, these sim i les fo cus
on the skill needed to grasp right view prop erly as a means of lead ing to the
ces sa tion of suff er ing, rather than an ob ject of cling ing, and then let ting it go
when it has done its job.

The first sec tion of the dis course, lead ing up to the sim ile of the wa ter-snake,
fo cuses on the dan ger of mis ap pre hend ing the Dhamma in gen eral, and par tic -
u larly the teach ings on sen su al ity. The dis course doesn’t ex plain how the of -
fend ing monk, Ar iṭṭha, for mu lated his mis ap pre hen sion of the Dhamma, but
the Com men tary sug gests a plau si ble sce nario:

“Here the monk… hav ing gone into seclu sion, rea sons as fol lows: ‘There
are peo ple liv ing the house hold life, en joy ing the five plea sures of the
senses, who are stream-win ners, once-re turn ers, and non-re turn ers. As for
monks, they see plea sur able forms cog niz able via the eye, hear…
smell… taste… feel (plea sur able) tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the
body. They use soft car pets and cloth ing. All this is proper. Then why
shouldn't the sight, sound, smell, taste, and feel of a woman be proper?
They too are proper!‘ Thus… com par ing a mus tard seed with Mount
Sineru, he gives rise to the evil view point, ‘Why did the Blessed One—
bind ing the ocean, as it were, with great eff ort—for mu late the first
pārājika train ing rule (against sex ual in ter course)? There is noth ing
wrong with that act.’”
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Re gard less of how Ar iṭṭha ac tu ally ar rived at his po si tion, the Com men -
tary’s sug ges tion makes an im por tant point: that just be cause an idea can be
log i cally in ferred from the Dhamma does not mean that the idea is valid or
use ful. The Bud dha him self makes the same point in AN 2:25:

“Monks, these two slan der the Tathā gata. Which two? He who ex plains
a dis course whose mean ing needs to be in ferred as one whose mean ing
has al ready been fully drawn out. And he who ex plains a dis course
whose mean ing has al ready been fully drawn out as one whose mean ing
needs to be in ferred.”

Hav ing es tab lished this point, the dis course il lus trates it with the sim ile of
the wa ter-snake, which in turn is an in tro duc tion to the sim ile of the raft. It is
im por tant to un der line the con nec tion be tween these two sim i les, for it is of ten
missed. Many a ca sual reader has con cluded from the sim ile of the raft sim ply
that the Dhamma is to be let-go. In fact, one ma jor Mahāyāna text—the Di a -
mond Sū tra—in ter prets the raft sim ile as mean ing that one has to let go of the
raft in or der to cross the river. How ever, the sim ile of the wa ter-snake makes
the point that the Dhamma has to be grasped; the trick lies in grasp ing it prop -
erly. When this point is then ap plied to the raft sim ile, the im pli ca tion is clear:
One has to hold onto the raft prop erly in or der to cross the river. Only when
one has reached the safety of the fur ther shore can one let go.

Taken to gether, these two sim i les set the stage for the re main der of the dis -
course, which fo cuses on the teach ing of not-self. This is one of the most eas ily
mis ap pre hended teach ings in the Canon largely be cause it is pos si ble to draw
the wrong in fer ences from it.

Two mis taken in fer ences are par tic u larly rel e vant here. The first con cerns
the range of the not-self teach ing. Some have ar gued that, be cause the Bud dha
usu ally lim its his teach ings on not-self to the five ag gre gates—form, feel ing,
per cep tions, fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness—he leaves open the pos si bil ity
that some thing else may be re garded as self. Or, as the ar gu ment is of ten
phrased, he de nies the lim ited, tem po ral self as a means of point ing to one’s
iden tity with the larger, un lim ited, cos mic self. How ever, in this dis course the
Bud dha ex plic itly phrases the not-self teach ing in such a way as to re fute any
no tion of cos mic self. In stead of cen ter ing his dis cus sion of not-self on the five
ag gre gates, he fo cuses on the first four ag gre gates plus two other pos si ble ob jects
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of self-iden ti fi ca tion, both more ex plic itly cos mic in their range: (1) all that can
be seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel -
lect; and (2) the cos mos as a whole, eter nal and un chang ing. In fact, the Bud -
dha holds this last view up to par tic u lar ridicule, as the teach ing of a fool, for
two rea sons that are de vel oped at diff er ent points in this dis course: (1) If the
cos mos were “me,” then it must also be “mine,” which is ob vi ously not the case.
(2) There is noth ing in the ex pe ri ence of the cos mos that fits the bill of be ing
eter nal, un chang ing, or that de serves to be clung to as “me” or “mine.”

The sec ond mis taken in fer ence is that, given the thor ough ness with which
the Bud dha teaches not-self, one should draw the in fer ence that there is no self.
This in fer ence is treated less ex plic itly in this dis course, al though it is touched
upon briefly in terms of what the Bud dha teaches here and how he teaches.

In terms of what: He ex plic itly states he can not en vi sion a doc trine of self
that, if clung to, would not lead to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief, & de spair.
He does not list all the pos si ble doc trines of self in cluded un der this state ment,
but MN 2 pro vides at least a par tial list:

I have a self … I have no self … It is pre cisely by means of self that I
per ceive self … It is pre cisely by means of self that I per ceive not-self …
It is pre cisely by means of not-self that I per ceive self… or … This very
self of mine—the knower that is sen si tive here & there to the ripen ing of
good & bad ac tions—is the self of mine that is con stant, ev er last ing,
eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will en dure as long as eter nity. This
is called a thicket of views, a wilder ness of views, a con tor tion of views, a
writhing of views, a fet ter of views. Bound by a fet ter of views, the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death,
from sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. He is not freed, I
tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

Thus the view “I have no self” is just as much a doc trine of self as the view
“I have a self.” Be cause the act of cling ing in volves what the Bud dha calls “I-
mak ing”—the cre ation of a sense of self—if one were to cling to the view that
there is no self, one would be cre at ing a very sub tle sense of self around that
view (see AN 4:24). But, as he says, the Dhamma is taught for ”the elim i na -
tion of all view-po si tions, de ter mi na tions, bi ases, in cli na tions, & ob ses sions;
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for the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; for the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions;
the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.”

Thus it is im por tant to fo cus on how the Dhamma is taught: Even in his
most thor ough go ing teach ings about not-self, the Bud dha never rec om mends re -
plac ing the as sump tion that there is a self with the as sump tion that there is no
self. In stead, he only goes so far as to point out the draw backs of var i ous ways
of con ceiv ing the self and then to rec om mend drop ping them. For ex am ple, in
his stan dard se ries of ques tions build ing on the logic of the in con stancy and
stress of the ag gre gates, he does not say that be cause the ag gre gates are in con -
stant and stress ful there is no self. He sim ply asks, When they are in con stant
and stress ful, is it proper to as sume that they are “me, my self, what I am”?
Now, be cause the sense of self is a prod uct of “I-mak ing,” this ques tion seeks to
do noth ing more than to in duce dis en chant ment and dis pas sion for that
process of I-mak ing, so as to put a stop to it. Once that is ac com plished, the
teach ing has ful filled its pur pose in putting an end to suff er ing and stress.
That’s the safety of the fur ther shore. As the Bud dha says in this dis course,
“Both for merly and now, monks, I de clare only stress and the ces sa tion of
stress.” As he also says here, when views of self are fi nally dropped, one is free
from ag i ta tion; and as MN 140 points out, when one is truly un ag i tated one
is un bound. The raft has reached the shore, and one can leave it there—free to
go where one likes, in a way that can not be traced.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion this evil view point [diṭṭhi gata] had arisen in the monk Ar iṭṭha For -
merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers: “As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by
the Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One says are ob struc tive, when
in dulged in, are not gen uine ob struc tions.” A large num ber of monks
heard, “They say that this evil view point has arisen in the monk Ar iṭṭha
For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers: ‘As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by
the Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One says are ob struc tive, when
in dulged in, are not gen uine ob struc tions.’” So they went to the monk
Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers and on ar rival said to him, “Is it
true, friend Ar iṭṭha, that this evil view point has arisen in you—‘As I un -
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der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, those acts the Blessed
One says are ob struc tive, when in dulged in, are not gen uine ob struc -
tions’?”

“Yes, in deed, friends. I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed
One, and those acts the Blessed One says are ob struc tive, when in dulged
in are not gen uine ob struc tions.”

Then those monks, de sir ing to pry the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-
Vul ture-Killers away from that evil view point, quizzed him back and
forth and re buked him, say ing, “Don’t say that, friend Ar iṭṭha. Don’t
mis rep re sent the Blessed One, for it is not good to mis rep re sent the
Blessed One. The Blessed One would not say any thing like that. In many
ways, friend, the Blessed One has de scribed ob struc tive acts, and when
in dulged in they are gen uine ob struc tions. The Blessed One has said that
sen sual plea sures are of lit tle sat is fac tion, much stress, much de spair, &
greater draw backs. The Blessed One has com pared sen sual plea sures to a
chain of bones: of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. The
Blessed One has com pared sen sual plea sures to a lump of flesh… a grass
torch… a pit of glow ing em bers… a dream… bor rowed goods… the
fruits of a tree… a butcher’s ax and chop ping block… swords and
spears… a snake’s head: of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw -

backs.”1 And yet even though he was quizzed back & forth and re buked
by those monks, the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers,
through stub born ness and at tach ment to that very same evil view point,
con tin ued to in sist, “Yes, in deed, friends. I un der stand the Dhamma
taught by the Blessed One, and those acts the Blessed One says are ob -
struc tive, when in dulged in are not gen uine ob struc tions.”

So when the monks were un able to pry the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-
of-the-Vul ture-Killers away from that evil view point, they went to the
Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As they were sit ting there, they [told him what had hap pened].

So the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my name,
call the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers, say ing, ‘The
Teacher calls you, friend Ar iṭṭha.’”

“As you say, lord,” the monk re sponded and, hav ing gone to the monk
Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers, on ar rival he said, “The Teacher
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calls you, friend Ar iṭṭha.”

“As you say, my friend,” the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-
Killers re sponded. Then he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the
Blessed One said to him, “Is it true, Ar iṭṭha, that this evil view point has
arisen in you—‘As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One,
those acts the Blessed One says are ob struc tive, when in dulged in, are
not gen uine ob struc tions’?”

“Yes, in deed, lord. I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed
One, and those acts the Blessed One says are ob struc tive, when in dulged
in are not gen uine ob struc tions.”

“Worth less man, from whom have you un der stood that Dhamma
taught by me in such a way? Worth less man, haven’t I in many ways de -
scribed ob struc tive acts? And when in dulged in they are gen uine ob -
struc tions. I have said that sen sual plea sures are of lit tle sat is fac tion,
much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. I have com pared sen -
sual plea sures to a chain of bones: of much stress, much de spair, &
greater draw backs. I have com pared sen sual plea sures to a lump of
flesh… a grass torch… a pit of glow ing em bers… a dream… bor rowed
goods… the fruits of a tree… a butcher’s ax and chop ping block…
swords and spears… a snake’ head: of much stress, much de spair, &
greater draw backs. But you, worth less man, through your own wrong
grasp (of the Dhamma), have both mis rep re sented us as well as in jur ing
your self and ac cu mu lat ing much de merit for your self, for that will lead

to your long-term harm & suff er ing.”2

Then the Blessed One said to the monks, “What do you think,

monks? Is this monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers even warm3

in this Dhamma & Vinaya?”

“How could he be, lord? No, lord.”

When this was said, the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers
sat silent, abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his head down, brood ing, at
a loss for words.

Then the Blessed One, see ing that the monk Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-
Vul ture-Killers was sit ting silent, abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his
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head down, brood ing, at a loss for words, said to him, “Worth less man,
you will be rec og nized for your own evil view point. I will cross-ex am ine
the monks on this mat ter.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, do you, too, un -
der stand the Dhamma as taught by me in the same way that the monk
Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers does when, through his own
wrong grasp, both mis rep re sents us as well as in jur ing him self and ac cu -
mu lat ing much de merit for him self?”

“No, lord, for in many ways the Blessed One has de scribed ob struc -
tive acts to us, and when in dulged in they are gen uine ob struc tions. The
Blessed One has said that sen sual plea sures are of lit tle sat is fac tion, much
stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. The Blessed One has com -
pared sen sual plea sures to a chain of bones: of much stress, much de -
spair, & greater draw backs. The Blessed One has com pared sen sual plea -
sures to a lump of flesh… a grass torch… a pit of glow ing em bers… a
dream… bor rowed goods… the fruits of a tree… a butcher’s ax and
chop ping block… swords and spears… a snake’ head: of much stress,
much de spair, & greater draw backs.”

“It’s good, monks, that you un der stand the Dhamma taught by me in
this way, for in many ways I have de scribed ob struc tive acts to you, and
when in dulged in they are gen uine ob struc tions. I have said that sen sual
plea sures are of lit tle sat is fac tion, much stress, much de spair, & greater
draw backs. I have com pared sen sual plea sures to a chain of bones: of
much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. I have com pared sen -
sual plea sures to a lump of flesh… a grass torch… a pit of glow ing em -
bers… a dream… bor rowed goods… the fruits of a tree… a butcher’s ax
and chop ping block… swords and spears… a snake’ head: of much
stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. But this monk Ar iṭṭha For -
merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers, through his own wrong grasp (of the
Dhamma), has both mis rep re sented us as well as in jur ing him self and
ac cu mu lat ing much de merit for him self, and that will lead to this worth -
less man’s long-term harm & suff er ing. For a per son to in dulge in sen -
sual plea sures with out sen sual pas sion, with out sen sual per cep tion, with -

out sen sual think ing: That isn’t pos si ble.4
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The Wa ter-snake Sim ile

“Monks, there is the case where some worth less men study the
Dhamma: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions,
verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing
events, ques tion & an swer ses sions [the ear li est clas si fi ca tions of the Bud -
dha’s teach ings]. Hav ing stud ied the Dhamma, they don’t as cer tain the

mean ing [or: the pur pose] of those Dham mas5 with their dis cern ment.
Not hav ing as cer tained the mean ing of those Dham mas with their dis -
cern ment, they don’t come to an agree ment through pon der ing. They
study the Dhamma both for at tack ing oth ers and for de fend ing them -
selves in de bate. They don’t reach the goal for which (peo ple) study the
Dhamma. Their wrong grasp of those Dham mas will lead to their long-
term harm & suff er ing. Why is that? Be cause of the wrong-grasped ness
of the Dham mas.

“Sup pose there were a man need ing a wa ter-snake, seek ing a wa ter-
snake, wan der ing in search of a wa ter-snake. He would see a large wa ter-
snake and grasp it by the coils or by the tail. The wa ter-snake, turn ing
around, would bite him on the hand, on the arm, or on one of his limbs,
and from that cause he would suff er death or death-like suff er ing. Why is
that? Be cause of the wrong-grasped ness of the wa ter-snake. In the same
way, there is the case where some worth less men study the Dhamma.…
Hav ing stud ied the Dhamma, they don’t as cer tain the mean ing of those
Dham mas with their dis cern ment. Not hav ing as cer tained the mean ing
of those Dham mas with their dis cern ment, they don’t come to an agree -
ment through pon der ing. They study the Dhamma both for at tack ing
oth ers and for de fend ing them selves in de bate. They don’t reach the goal
for which (peo ple) study the Dhamma. Their wrong grasp of those
Dham mas will lead to their long-term harm & suff er ing. Why is that?
Be cause of the wrong-grasped ness of the Dham mas.

“But then there is the case where some clans men study the Dhamma.
… Hav ing stud ied the Dhamma, they as cer tain the mean ing of those
Dham mas with their dis cern ment. Hav ing as cer tained the mean ing of
those Dham mas with their dis cern ment, they come to an agree ment
through pon der ing. They don’t study the Dhamma ei ther for at tack ing
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oth ers or for de fend ing them selves in de bate. They reach the goal for
which peo ple study the Dhamma. Their right grasp of those Dham mas
will lead to their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. Why is that? Be cause of
the right-grasped ness of the Dham mas.

“Sup pose there were a man need ing a wa ter-snake, seek ing a wa ter-
snake, wan der ing in search of a wa ter-snake. He would see a large wa ter-
snake and pin it down firmly with a cleft stick. Hav ing pinned it down
firmly with a forked stick, he would grasp it firmly by the neck. Then no
mat ter how much the wa ter-snake might wrap its coils around his hand,
his arm, or any of his limbs, he would not from that cause suff er death
or death-like suff er ing. Why is that? Be cause of the right-grasped ness of
the wa ter-snake. In the same way, there is the case where some clans men
study the Dhamma.… Hav ing stud ied the Dhamma, they as cer tain the
mean ing of those Dham mas with their dis cern ment. Hav ing as cer tained
the mean ing of those Dham mas with their dis cern ment, they come to an
agree ment through pon der ing. They don’t study the Dhamma ei ther for
at tack ing oth ers or for de fend ing them selves in de bate. They reach the
goal for which peo ple study the Dhamma. Their right grasp of those
Dham mas will lead to their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. Why is that?

Be cause of the right-grasped ness of the Dham mas.6

“There fore, monks, when you un der stand the mean ing of my state -
ments, that is how you should re mem ber them. But when you don’t un -
der stand the mean ing of my state ments, then right there you should ask
me or the ex pe ri enced monks.

The Raft Sim ile

“Monks, I will teach you the Dhamma com pared to a raft, for the pur -
pose of cross ing over, not for the pur pose of hold ing onto. Lis ten & pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Sup pose a man were trav el ing along a path.
He would see a great ex panse of wa ter, with the near shore du bi ous &
risky, the fur ther shore se cure & free from risk, but with nei ther a fer ry -
boat nor a bridge go ing from this shore to the other. The thought would
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oc cur to him, ‘Here is this great ex panse of wa ter, with the near shore
du bi ous & risky, the fur ther shore se cure & free from risk, but with nei -
ther a fer ry boat nor a bridge go ing from this shore to the other. What if I
were to gather grass, twigs, branches, & leaves and, hav ing bound them
to gether to make a raft, were to cross over to safety on the other shore in
de pen dence on the raft, mak ing an eff ort with my hands & feet?’ Then
the man, hav ing gath ered grass, twigs, branches, & leaves, hav ing bound
them to gether to make a raft, would cross over to safety on the other
shore in de pen dence on the raft, mak ing an eff ort with his hands &

feet.7 Hav ing crossed over to the fur ther shore, he might think, ‘How
use ful this raft has been to me! For it was in de pen dence on this raft
that, mak ing an eff ort with my hands & feet, I have crossed over to safety
on the fur ther shore. Why don’t I, hav ing hoisted it on my head or car ry -
ing it on my back, go wher ever I like?’ What do you think, monks?
Would the man, in do ing that, be do ing what should be done with the
raft?“

“No, lord.”

“And what should the man do in or der to be do ing what should be
done with the raft? There is the case where the man, hav ing crossed over,
would think, ‘How use ful this raft has been to me! For it was in de pen -
dence on this raft that, mak ing an eff ort with my hands & feet, I have
crossed over to safety on the fur ther shore. Why don’t I, hav ing dragged
it on dry land or sink ing it in the wa ter, go wher ever I like?’ In do ing
this, he would be do ing what should be done with the raft. In the same
way, monks, I have taught the Dhamma com pared to a raft, for the pur -
pose of cross ing over, not for the pur pose of hold ing onto. Un der stand -
ing the Dhamma as taught com pared to a raft, you should let go even of
Dham mas, to say noth ing of non-Dham mas.”

Six View-po si tions
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“Monks, there are these six view-po si tions [diṭṭhiṭṭhāna]. Which six?
There is the case where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son—who has
no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their
Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or
dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes about form: ‘This is me, this is
my self, this is what I am.’

“He as sumes about feel ing: ‘This is me, this is my self, this is what I
am.’

“He as sumes about per cep tion: ‘This is me, this is my self, this is what
I am.’

“He as sumes about fab ri ca tions: ‘This is me, this is my self, this is
what I am.’

“He as sumes about what is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained,
sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect: ‘This is me, this is my self, this is
what I am.’

“He as sumes about the view-po si tion—‘This cos mos is the self.8 Af ter
death this I will be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change. I
will stay just like that for an eter nity’: ‘This is me, this is my self, this is
what I am.’

“Then there is the case where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble
ones—who has re gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in
their Dhamma; who has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed &
dis ci plined in their Dhamma as sumes about form: ‘This is not me, this is
not my self, this is not what I am.’

“He as sumes about feel ing: ‘This is not me, this is not my self, this is
not what I am.’

“He as sumes about per cep tion: ‘This is not me, this is not my self,
this is not what I am.’

“He as sumes about fab ri ca tions: ‘This is not me, this is not my self,
this is not what I am.’

“He as sumes about what is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained,
sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect: ‘This is not me, this is not my
self, this is not what I am.’
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“He as sumes about the view-po si tion—‘This cos mos is the self. Af ter
death this I will be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change. I
will stay just like that for an eter nity’: ‘This is not me, this is not my self,
this is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, he is not ag i tated over what is not present.”9

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “Lord,
might there be ag i ta tion over what is ex ter nally not present?”

“There might, monk,” the Blessed One said. “There is the case where
some one thinks, ‘O, it was mine! O, what was mine is not! O, may it be
mine! O, I don’t ob tain it!’ He grieves & is tor mented, weeps, beats his
breast, & grows deliri ous. It’s thus that there is ag i ta tion over what is ex -
ter nally not present.”

“But, lord, might there be non-ag i ta tion over what is ex ter nally not
present?”

“There might, monk,” the Blessed One said. “There is the case where
some one doesn’t think, ‘O, it was mine! O, what was mine is not! O,
may it be mine! O, I don’t ob tain it!’ He doesn’t grieve, isn’t tor mented,
doesn’t weep, beat his breast, or grow deliri ous. It’s thus that there is
non-ag i ta tion over what is ex ter nally not present.”

Ag i ta tion & Non-ag i ta tion

“But, lord, might there be ag i ta tion over what is in ter nally not
present?”

“There might, monk,” the Blessed One said. “There is the case where
some one has this view: ‘This cos mos is the self. Af ter death this I will be
con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change. I will stay just like
that for an eter nity.’ He hears a Tathā gata or a Tathā gata’s dis ci ple teach -
ing the Dhamma for the elim i na tion of all view-po si tions, de ter mi na -
tions, bi ases, in cli na tions, & ob ses sions; for the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri -
ca tions; for the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing;
dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing. The thought oc curs to him, ‘So it
might be that I will be an ni hi lated! So it might be that I will per ish! So
it might be that I will not ex ist!’ He grieves & is tor mented, weeps, beats
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his breast, & grows deliri ous. It’s thus that there is ag i ta tion over what is
in ter nally not present.”

“But, lord, might there be non-ag i ta tion over what is in ter nally not
present?”

“There might, monk,” the Blessed One said. “There is the case where
some one doesn’t have this view: ‘This cos mos is the self. Af ter death this
I will be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change. I will stay
just like that for an eter nity.’ He hears a Tathā gata or a Tathā gata’s dis ci -
ple teach ing the Dhamma for the elim i na tion of all view-po si tions, de -
ter mi na tions, bi ases, in cli na tions, & ob ses sions; for the paci fi ca tion of all
fab ri ca tions; for the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav -
ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing. The thought doesn’t oc cur to him,
‘So it might be that I will be an ni hi lated! So it might be that I will per -
ish! So it might be that I will not ex ist!’ He doesn’t grieve, isn’t tor -
mented, doesn’t weep, beat his breast, or grow deliri ous. It’s thus that
there is non-ag i ta tion over what is in ter nally not present.”

“Monks, you would do well to pos sess that pos ses sion, the pos ses sion
of which would be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change,
that would stay just like that for an eter nity. But do you see that pos ses -
sion, the pos ses sion of which would be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal,
not sub ject to change, that would stay just like that for an eter nity?”

“No, lord.”

Aban don ing Pos ses sions & Views

“Very good, monks. I, too, do not en vi sion a pos ses sion, the pos ses -
sion of which would be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to
change, that would stay just like that for an eter nity.

“Monks, you would do well to cling to that cling ing to a doc trine of
self, cling ing to which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
grief, & de spair. But do you see a cling ing to a doc trine of self, cling ing
to which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief, & de -
spair?”

“No, lord.”
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“Very good, monks. I, too, do not en vi sion a cling ing to a doc trine of
self, cling ing to which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
grief, & de spair.

“Monks, you would do well to de pend on a view-de pen dency [diṭṭhi-
nis saya], de pend ing on which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, grief, & de spair. But do you see a view-de pen dency, de pend ing on
which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief, & de spair?”

“No, lord.”

“Very good, monks. I, too, do not en vi sion a view-de pen dency, de -
pend ing on which there would not arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief,
& de spair.

“Monks, where there is a self, would there be (the thought,) ‘be long -
ing to my self ’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Or, monks, where there is what be longs to self, would there be (the
thought,) ‘my self ’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, where a self or what be longs to self are not pinned down as a
truth or re al ity, then the view-po si tion—‘This cos mos is the self. Af ter
death this I will be con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change. I
will stay just like that for an eter nity’—Isn’t it ut terly & com pletely a
fool’s teach ing?”

“What else could it be, lord? It’s ut terly & com pletely a fool’s teach -
ing.”

“What do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?” “In con -
stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?” “Stress -
ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject
to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?” “In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?” “In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?” “In con stant, lord.” …
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“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?” “In con stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?” “Stress ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -

ery10 form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’

“This, monks, is called a monk whose cross-bar is thrown off,11 whose
moat is filled in, whose pil lar is pulled out, whose bolt is with drawn, a
no ble one with ban ner low ered, bur den placed down, un fet tered.

“And how is a monk one whose cross-bar is thrown off? There is the
case where a monk’s ig no rance is aban doned, its root de stroyed, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing. This is how a monk is one whose cross-bar is
thrown off.

“And how is a monk one whose moat is filled in? There is the case
where a monk’s wan der ing-on to birth, lead ing on to fur ther-be com ing,
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is aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of
the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. This is
how a monk is one whose moat is filled in.

“And how is a monk one whose pil lar is pulled out? There is the case
where a monk’s crav ing is aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing. This is how a monk is one whose pil lar is pulled out.

“And how is a monk one whose bolt is with drawn? There is the case
where a monk’s five lower fet ters are aban doned, their root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing. This is how a monk is one whose bolt is
with drawn.

“And how is a monk a no ble one with ban ner low ered, bur den placed
down, un fet tered? There is the case where a monk’s con ceit ‘I am’ is
aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of
the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. This is
how a monk is a no ble one with ban ner low ered, bur den placed down,
un fet tered.

“And when the devas, to gether with In dra, the Brah mās, & Pa jā pati,
search for the monk whose mind is thus re leased, they can not find that

‘The con scious ness of the one truly gone [tathā gata]12 is de pen dent on
this.’ Why is that? The one truly gone is un trace able even in the here &

now.13

“Speak ing in this way, teach ing in this way, I have been er ro neously,
vainly, falsely, un fac tu ally mis rep re sented by some con tem pla tives &
brah mans (who say), ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is one who mis leads.
He de clares the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, ex ter mi na tion of the ex ist ing
be ing.’ But as I am not that, as I do not say that, so I have er ro neously,
vainly, falsely, un fac tu ally mis rep re sented by those ven er a ble con tem pla -
tives & brah mans (who say), ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is one who mis -
leads. He de clares the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, ex ter mi na tion of the ex -

ist ing be ing.’14

“Both for merly and now, monks, I de clare only stress and the ces sa -

tion of stress.15 And if oth ers in sult, abuse, taunt, bother, & ha rass the
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Tathā gata for that, he feels no ha tred, no re sent ment, no dis sat is fac tion
of heart be cause of that. And if oth ers honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate
the Tathā gata for that, he feels no joy, no hap pi ness, no ela tion of heart
be cause of that. And if oth ers honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate the
Tathā gata for that, he thinks, ‘They do me such ser vice at this that has al -

ready been com pre hended.’16

“There fore, monks, if oth ers in sult, abuse, taunt, bother, & ha rass you
as well, you should feel no ha tred, no re sent ment, no dis sat is fac tion of
heart be cause of that. And if oth ers honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate
you as well, you should feel no joy, no glad ness, no ela tion of heart be -
cause of that. And if oth ers honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate you, you

should think, ‘They do us17 such ser vice at this that has al ready been
com pre hended.’

“There fore, monks, what ever isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go
of it will be for your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. And what isn’t
yours? Form isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will be for your
long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. Feel ing isn’t yours… Per cep tion… Fab ri -
ca tions… Con scious ness isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will
be for your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.

“What do you think, monks? If a per son were to gather or burn or do
as he likes with the grass, twigs, branches & leaves here in Jeta’s Grove,
would the thought oc cur to you, ‘It‘s us that this per son is gath er ing,
burn ing, or do ing with as he likes’?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause those things are not our self, nor do
they be long to our self.”

“Even so, monks, what ever isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of
it will be for your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. And what isn’t yours?
Form isn’t yours… Feel ing isn’t yours… Per cep tion… Fab ri ca tions…
Con scious ness isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will be for
your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.

The Well-pro claimed Dhamma
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“The Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me is clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags. In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear,
open, ev i dent, stripped of rags—there is for those monks who are ara -
hants—whose effl u ents are ended, who have reached ful fill ment, done
the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed
the fet ter of be com ing, and who are re leased through right gno sis—no
(fu ture) cy cle for man i fes ta tion. This is how the Dhamma well-pro -

claimed by me is clear, open, ev i dent, stripped of rags.18

“In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags—those monks who have aban doned the five lower fet -
ters are all due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be
to tally un bound, never again to re turn from that world. This is how the
Dhamma well-pro claimed by me is clear, open, ev i dent, stripped of rags.

“In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags—those monks who have aban doned (the first) three fet -
ters, with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, are all once-
re turn ers who, on re turn ing only one more time to this world, will make
an end ing to stress. This is how the Dhamma well-pro claimed by me is
clear, open, ev i dent, stripped of rags.

“In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags—those monks who have aban doned (the first) three fet -
ters, are all stream-win ners, cer tain, never again des tined for the lower
realms, headed for self-awak en ing. This is how the Dhamma well-pro -
claimed by me is clear, open, ev i dent, stripped of rags.

“In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags—those monks who are Dhamma-fol low ers and con vic -

tion-fol low ers19 are all headed for self-awak en ing. This is how the
Dhamma well-pro claimed by me is clear, open, ev i dent, stripped of rags.

“In the Dhamma thus well-pro claimed by me—clear, open, ev i dent,
stripped of rags—those monks who have a (suffi  cient) mea sure of con -
vic tion in me, a (suffi  cient) mea sure of love for me, are all headed for
heaven. This is how the Dhamma well-pro claimed by me is clear, open,
ev i dent, stripped of rags.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. The first seven of these com par isons are treated in de tail in MN 54. The

sim ile of the butcher’s ax and chop ping block is men tioned in MN 23, the

sim ile of swords and spears in SN 5:1, and the sim ile of the snake’s head in

Sn 4:1.

2. Apart from a few mi nor de tails, this story up to this point is iden ti cal

with the ori gin story for Pācit tiya 68 and the ori gin story for the rules con cern -

ing the act of sus pen sion given in Cullavagga (CvI.32.1-3.) Ar iṭṭha was the first

monk to be sus pended from the Saṅgha. Cv I.34 re ports that, in stead of mak -

ing an eff ort to mend his ways so that the act of sus pen sion might be re -

scinded, he sim ply dis robed.

3. The im age here is ap par ently that of try ing to start a fire with the fric tion

of a fire stick. Ar iṭṭha hasn’t even been able to cre ate any warmth, much less

the spark of in sight that would cre ate light.

4. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “in dulge in sen sual plea sures” here

means in dulging in sex ual in ter course; the Sub-com men tary adds that other

acts ex press ing sex ual de sire—such as hug ging and pet ting—should be in -

cluded un der this phrase as well.

5. The Pali switches from the sin gu lar (Dhamma) to the plu ral (Dham mas)

here. This is one of the few dis courses that uses the plu ral form to mean

“teach ings” rather than “phe nom ena.” This same use of “Dham mas” to mean

“teach ings” re oc curs in the raft sim ile, be low.

6. These last two sen tences are miss ing in MLDB but are present in MLS.

7. Ac cord ing to SN 35:197: “The great ex panse of wa ter stands for the four -

fold flood: the flood of sen su al ity, the flood of be com ing, the flood of views, &

the flood of ig no rance. The near shore, du bi ous & risky, stands for self-iden ti fi -

ca tion. The fur ther shore, se cure and free from risk, stands for un bind ing. The

raft stands for just this no ble eight fold path: right view… right con cen tra tion.

Mak ing an eff ort with hands & feet stands for the arous ing of per sis tence.”

8. The Pali here reads, so loko so attā. The trans la tion given here fol lows the

in ter pre ta tion of Nyanaponika Thera in his trans la tion of this dis course.

Bhikkhu Bodhi, in his notes to the trans la tion of this dis course in MLDB, calls

this in ter pre ta tion hy po thet i cal, and in stead sug gests that this phrase in di cates
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the Sāṅkhya the ory of the change less “per son” as op posed to un chang ing “na -

ture.” How ever, in his later trans la tion of SN 22:81, which con tains an iden ti -

cal pas sage, he adopts Nyanaponika’s in ter pre ta tion as well.

9. On non-ag i ta tion, see MN 138 and MN 140.

10. The word “ev ery” here and in all par al lel pas sages is sabba, which is the

same as the word for “all.” On the range of mean ing cov ered by the word “all,”

see SN 35:23. DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and AN 10:81 in di cate that there is a

type of con scious ness that lies out side the range of “all,” and so would not fall

un der the ag gre gate of con scious ness. This ap par ently cor re sponds to the di -

men sion men tioned in SN 35:117 and Ud 8:1.

11. See Dhp 398.

12. The term “Tathā gata” is of ten, but not al ways, re served for the Bud dha.

Some times, as in the case here, it is used to re fer to the ara hant.

13. See SN 22:85 and SN 22:86. Com pare Dhp 92–93.

14. An ni hi la tion ism is one of the two ex tremes of wrong view crit i cized

most heav ily by the Bud dha (the other is eter nal ism, as rep re sented by the

sixth of the six view-po si tions). Some in ter preters, cit ing this pas sage, have

tried to limit the mean ing of an ni hi la tion ism sim ply to the idea of the an ni hi -

la tion of an ex ist ing be ing. The teach ing that there is no self, they then ar gue,

does not count as an ni hi la tion ism be cause there is no self to be an ni hi lated.

This in ter pre ta tion ig nores SN 44:10, which counts the state ment “there is no

self” as sid ing with an ni hi la tion ism.

As for the term, “ex ist ing be ing”: SN 22:36 and SN 23:2 state that a be ing is

de fined by his/her/its ob jects of cling ing. SN 5:10 in di cates that one of the

ways of over com ing cling ing is to fo cus on how the con cept of “be ing” arises,

with out as sum ing the truth of the con cept. And as MN 72, SN 22:85, and

SN 22:86 main tain, when cling ing is gone, one is called not a be ing but a

Tathā gata—who, freed from cling ing, can not be clas si fied as or iden ti fied with

any thing at all.

15. Some have sug gested, cit ing SN 12:15, that this pas sage means that

there are only two things hap pen ing in re al ity: stress and the ces sa tion of

stress. How ever, in the con text of SN 22:86, where this state ment also oc curs,

it clearly means sim ply that the Bud dha is se lec tive in the top ics he chooses to

ad dress. In that dis course, he is re fus ing to take a stand on ques tions re gard ing

the on to log i cal sta tus of the Tathā gata af ter death. Here he is re fus ing to take a

stand on the re lated ques tion of the sta tus of the “ex ist ing be ing” (see note 13).
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In ev ery case, the Bud dha chooses to take a stand only on ques tions where the

process of an swer ing would be con ducive to awak en ing. On this point, see

MN 63 and SN 56:31.

16. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “this” here refers to the five ag gre gates.

As SN 22:23 points out, “com pre hen sion” means the end ing of pas sion, aver -

sion, and delu sion with re gard to the ob ject com pre hended. In other words,

the Bud dha sees that the honor and re spect he re ceives is aimed at the five ag -

gre gates; be cause he has no pas sion, aver sion, or delu sion with re gard to those

ag gre gates, he is not over joyed by any honor paid to them.

17. The Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon has the word “us” here, whereas the

Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions have “me.”

18. This last sen tence is miss ing from this para graph and all the fol low ing

para graphs both in MLDB and in MLS.

19. Dhamma-fol low ers and con vic tion-fol low ers are ap par ently those who

are fol low ing the path to stream en try but have yet to reach the fruit of stream

en try. See MN 70.

See also: DN 9; DN 15; MN 2; MN 38; MN 70; SN 25:1–10; SN 35:99;

SN 44:10; AN 3:87–88
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Re lay Char i ots
 

Ratha-vinīta Sutta  (MN 24)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then a num ber
of monks from the (Blessed One’s) na tive land, hav ing com pleted the
Rains Re treat in the na tive land, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.

As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One said to them, “Monks,
whom in our na tive land do the na tive-land monks—his com pan ions in
the holy life—es teem in this way: ‘Mod est him self, he gives talks to the
monks on mod esty. Con tented him self, he gives talks to the monks on
con tent ment. Se cluded him self, he gives talks to the monks on seclu sion.
Un en tan gled him self, he gives talks to the monks on non-en tan gle ment.
Hav ing aroused per sis tence in him self, he gives talks to the monks on
arous ing per sis tence. Con sum mate in his own virtue, he gives talks to
the monks on be com ing con sum mate in virtue. Con sum mate in his
own con cen tra tion, he gives talks to the monks on be com ing con sum -
mate in con cen tra tion. Con sum mate in his own dis cern ment, he gives
talks to the monks on be com ing con sum mate in dis cern ment. Con sum -
mate in his own re lease, he gives talks to the monks on be com ing con -
sum mate in re lease. Con sum mate in his own knowl edge & vi sion of re -
lease, he gives talks to the monks on be com ing con sum mate in the

knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.1 He is one who ex horts, in forms, in -
structs, urges, rouses, & en cour ages his com pan ions in the holy life.’”

“Lord, the monk named Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta [Man tāṇi’s son] is es -
teemed by the na tive-land monks—his com pan ions in the holy life—in
this way: ‘Mod est him self, he gives talks to the monks on mod esty. Con -
tented him self, he gives talks to the monks on con tent ment. Se cluded
him self, he gives talks to the monks on seclu sion. Un en tan gled him self,
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he gives talks to the monks on non-en tan gle ment. Hav ing aroused per -
sis tence in him self, he gives talks to the monks on arous ing per sis tence.
Con sum mate in his own virtue, he gives talks to the monks on be com -
ing con sum mate in virtue. Con sum mate in his own con cen tra tion, he
gives talks to the monks on be com ing con sum mate in con cen tra tion.
Con sum mate in his own dis cern ment, he gives talks to the monks on be -
com ing con sum mate in dis cern ment. Con sum mate in his own re lease,
he gives talks to the monks on be com ing con sum mate in re lease. Con -
sum mate in his own knowl edge & vi sion of re lease, he gives talks to the
monks on be com ing con sum mate in the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.
He is one who ex horts, in forms, in structs, urges, rouses, & en cour ages
his com pan ions in the holy life.’”

Now at that time Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting not far from the Blessed
One. The thought oc curred to him: “It’s a gain, a great gain for Ven.
Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta that his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life
speak his praise point by point in the pres ence of the Teacher, and that
the Teacher sec onds that praise. Maybe some time or other I, too, will go
to meet with Ven. Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta; maybe I’ll have some con ver sa -
tion with him.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed at Rā ja gaha as long as he liked,
set out wan der ing to Sā vatthī. Wan der ing by stages, he ar rived there and
stayed in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Ven. Puṇṇa Man -
tāṇiputta heard, “The Blessed One has ar rived at Sā vatthī and is stay ing
near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery.” Set ting his
lodg ings in or der and tak ing his robes & bowl, he set out wan der ing to
Sā vatthī. Wan der ing by stages, he went to where the Blessed One was
stay ing in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him
with a Dhamma talk. Then Ven. Puṇṇa—in structed, urged, roused, &
en cour aged with the Blessed One’s Dhamma talk; de light ing & ap prov -
ing of the Blessed One’s words—got up from his seat, bowed down to
the Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated him, and went to the Grove of the
Blind for the day’s abid ing.
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Then a cer tain monk went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, said to
him: “Friend Sāriputta, the monk named Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta whom
you have so of ten praised—in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged
with the Blessed One’s Dhamma talk; de light ing & ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—has got ten up from his seat, bowed down to the
Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated him, and has gone to the Grove of the
Blind for the day’s abid ing.” So Ven. Sāriputta quickly picked up a sit ting
cloth and fol lowed right be hind Ven. Puṇṇa, keep ing his head in sight.
Ven. Puṇṇa plunged into the Grove of the Blind and sat down in the
shade of a tree for the day’s abid ing. Ven. Sāriputta also plunged into the
Grove of the Blind and sat down in the shade of a tree for the day’s abid -
ing.

Then Ven. Sāriputta emerged from his seclu sion in the evening and
went to Ven. Puṇṇa. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Puṇṇa, “My friend, is the
holy life lived un der the Blessed One?”

“Yes, my friend.”

“And is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu rity

in terms of virtue?”2

“No, my friend.”

“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of mind [con cen tra tion]?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of view?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of the over com ing of per plex ity?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not the path?”

“No, my friend.”
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“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of knowl edge & vi sion of the way?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu -
rity in terms of knowl edge & vi sion?”

“No, my friend.”

“When asked if the holy life is lived un der the Blessed One for the
sake of pu rity in terms of virtue, you say, ‘No, my friend.’ When asked if
the holy life is lived un der the Blessed One for the sake of pu rity in
terms of mind… view… the over com ing of per plex ity… knowl edge & vi -
sion of what is & is not the path… knowl edge & vi sion of the way…
knowl edge & vi sion, you say, ‘No, my friend.’ For the sake of what, then,
my friend, is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One?”

“The holy life is lived un der the Blessed One, my friend, for the sake

of to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing.”3

“But is pu rity in terms of virtue to tal un bind ing through lack of
cling ing?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is pu rity in terms of mind… view… the over com ing of per plex -
ity… knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not the path… knowl edge &
vi sion of the way… knowl edge & vi sion to tal un bind ing through lack of
cling ing?”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing some thing apart
from these qual i ties?”

“No, my friend.”

“When asked if pu rity in terms of virtue… mind… view… the over -
com ing of per plex ity… knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not the
path… knowl edge & vi sion of the way… knowl edge & vi sion is to tal un -
bind ing through lack of cling ing, you say, ‘No, my friend.’ But when
asked if to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing is some thing apart
from these qual i ties, you say, ‘No, my friend.’ Now how, my friend, is the
mean ing of these state ments to be un der stood?”
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“If the Blessed One had de scribed pu rity in terms of virtue as to tal un -
bind ing through lack of cling ing, my friend, then he would have de fined
some thing still ac com pa nied by cling ing as to tal un bind ing through
lack of cling ing. If he had de scribed pu rity in terms of mind… view…
the over com ing of per plex ity… knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not
the path… knowl edge & vi sion of the way… knowl edge & vi sion as to tal
un bind ing through lack of cling ing, then he would have de fined some -
thing still ac com pa nied by cling ing as to tal un bind ing through lack of
cling ing. But if to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing were apart
from these qual i ties, then a run-of-the-mill per son would be to tally un -
bound, inas much as a run-of-the-mill per son is apart from these qual i -
ties.

“So, my friend, I will give you an anal ogy, for there are cases where it’s
through analo gies that ob ser vant peo ple can un der stand the mean ing of
what is be ing said. Sup pose that while King Pase nadi Kos ala was stay ing
at Sā vatthī, some ur gent busi ness were to arise at Sāketa; and that be -
tween Sā vatthī and Sāketa seven re lay char i ots were made ready for him.
Com ing out the door of the in ner palace in Sā vatthī, he would get in the
first re lay char iot. By means of the first re lay char iot he would reach the
sec ond re lay char iot. Get ting out of the first re lay char iot he would get
in the sec ond re lay char iot. By means of the sec ond re lay char iot he
would reach the third… by means of the third he would reach the
fourth… by means of the fourth, the fifth… by means of the fifth, the
sixth… by means of the sixth he would reach the sev enth re lay char iot.
Get ting out of the sixth re lay char iot he would get in the sev enth re lay
char iot. By means of the sev enth re lay char iot he would fi nally ar rive at
the door of the in ner palace at Sāketa. As he ar rived there, his friends &
com pan ions, rel a tives & kin would ask him, ‘Great king, did you come
from Sā vatthī to the door of the in ner palace in Sāketa by means of this
char iot?’ An swer ing in what way, my friend, would King Pase nadi Kos ala
an swer them cor rectly?”

“An swer ing in this way, my friend, he would an swer them cor rectly:
‘Just now, as I was stay ing at Sā vatthī, some ur gent busi ness arose at
Sāketa; and be tween Sā vatthī and Sāketa seven re lay char i ots were made
ready for me. Com ing out the door of the in ner palace in Sā vatthī, I got
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in the first re lay char iot. By means of the first re lay char iot I reached the
sec ond re lay char iot. Get ting out of the first re lay char iot I got in the sec -
ond re lay char iot. By means of the sec ond re lay char iot I reached the
third… by means of the third I reached the fourth… by means of the
fourth, the fifth… by means of the fifth, the sixth… by means of the
sixth I reached the sev enth re lay char iot. Get ting out of the sixth re lay
char iot I got in the sev enth re lay char iot. By means of the sev enth re lay
char iot I fi nally ar rived at the door of the in ner palace at Sāketa.’ An swer -
ing in this way, he would an swer them cor rectly.”

“In the same way, my friend, pu rity in terms of virtue is sim ply for the
sake of pu rity in terms of mind. Pu rity in terms of mind is sim ply for the
sake of pu rity in terms of view. Pu rity in terms of view is sim ply for the
sake of pu rity in terms of the over com ing of per plex ity. Pu rity in terms
of the over com ing of per plex ity is sim ply for the sake of pu rity in terms
of knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not the path. Pu rity in terms of
knowl edge & vi sion of what is & is not the path is sim ply for the sake of
pu rity in terms of knowl edge & vi sion of the way. Pu rity in terms of
knowl edge & vi sion of the way is sim ply for the sake of pu rity in terms
of knowl edge & vi sion. Pu rity in terms of knowl edge & vi sion is sim ply
for the sake of to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing. And it’s for the
sake of to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing that the holy life is lived
un der the Blessed One.”

When this was said, Ven. Sāriputta said to Ven. Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta:
“What is your name, friend, and how do your com pan ions in the holy
life know you?”

“My name is Puṇṇa, friend, and my com pan ions in the holy life
know me as Man tāṇiputta.”

“How amaz ing, my friend, how as tound ing, that Ven. Puṇṇa Man -
tāṇiputta has an swered point by point with pro found, pro found dis cern -
ment in the man ner of a learned dis ci ple who has rightly un der stood the
Teacher’s mes sage! It’s a gain, a great gain, for any of his com pan ions in
the holy life who get to see him and visit with him. Even if they had to
carry him around on a cush ion placed on top of their heads in or der to
see him and visit with him, it would be a gain for them, a great gain.
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And the fact that I have got ten to see him and visit with him has been a
gain, a great gain for me.”

When this was said, Ven. Puṇṇa said to Ven. Sāriputta: “And what is
your name, friend, and how do your com pan ions in the holy life know
you?”

“My name is Up atissa, friend, and my com pan ions in the holy life
know me as Sāriputta.”

“What? I’ve been talk ing with the dis ci ple who is like the Teacher
him self with out know ing that it is Ven. Sāriputta? Had I known it was
Ven. Sāriputta, I wouldn’t have an swered at such length. How amaz ing,
my friend, how as tound ing, that Ven. Sāriputta has ques tioned point by
point with pro found, pro found dis cern ment in the man ner of a learned
dis ci ple who has rightly un der stood the Teacher’s mes sage! It’s a gain, a
great gain, for any of his com pan ions in the holy life who get to see him
and visit with him. Even if they had to carry him around on a cush ion
placed on top of their heads in or der to see him and visit with him, it
would be a gain for them, a great gain. And the fact that I have got ten to
see him and visit with him has been a gain, a great gain for me.”

In this way did both great be ings re joice in each other’s good words.

Notes

1. See AN 10:69

2. Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Puṇṇa speak of this list of seven pu ri ties—pu rity

in terms of virtue, mind, view, the over com ing of per plex ity, knowl edge & vi -

sion of what is & is not the path, knowl edge & vi sion of the way, and knowl -

edge & vi sion—as if it were a teach ing fa mil iar to both of them, and yet

nowhere else is it men tioned as a Bud dhist teach ing in the dis courses. The

Aṭṭhaka Vagga (Sn 4), how ever, men tions var i ous non-Bud dhist sec tar i ans who

spoke of pu rity as the goal of their teach ing and who var i ously de fined that pu -

rity in terms of virtue, view, knowl edge, & prac tice. Per haps the seven types of

pu rity listed in this dis course were orig i nally non-Bud dhist teach ings that were

adopted by the early Bud dhist com mu nity and adapted to their own pur pose

for show ing that these seven forms of pu rity func tioned not as a goal of prac -

tice but as stages along the path to that goal. At any rate, this list of the seven

pu ri ties formed the frame work for Bud dhaghosa’s Vi sud dhimagga (The Path of
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Pu rity), the cor ner stone of his Pali com men taries, in which the seven pu ri ties

cover all three parts of the three fold train ing in virtue, con cen tra tion, & dis -

cern ment.

3. Anupādā-parinib bāna. The Com men tary gives two in ter pre ta tions of this

term, both of them equat ing anupādā with anupādāna (with out up ādāna). The

first, tak ing up ādāna as cling ing, is to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing.

This, it says, refers to the fact that to tal un bind ing fol lows on the fruit of ara -

hantship, which is de void of cling ing. The other mean ing, tak ing up ādāna as

sus te nance, is to tal un bind ing with no sus te nance. This, it says, refers to the fact

that to tal un bind ing is in de pen dent of any con di tion. For an ex pla na tion of

these mean ings of the word up ādāna, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter

3.

See also: AN 9:13; Sn 4:4; Sn 4:9
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The No ble Search
 

Ariya pariye sana Sutta  (MN 26)

In tro duc tion

Some schol ars have sug gested that, of the many au to bi o graph i cal ac counts
of the Bud dha’s awak en ing pre sented in the Pali Canon, this is the ear li est.
From that as sump tion, they have fur ther sug gested that be cause this ac count
does not men tion the four no ble truths, ei ther in con nec tion with the awak en -
ing or with the Bud dha’s in struc tions to his first dis ci ples, the four no ble truths
must have been a later doc trine.

There is lit tle rea son, how ever, to ac cept these sug ges tions. To be gin with,
the sutta does not re count the Bud dha’s pe riod of aus ter i ties prior to his awak -
en ing, nor does it tell of how the group of five monks at tended to him dur ing
that pe riod and later left him when he aban doned his aus ter i ties, and yet to -
ward the end of the sutta those two in ci dents are al luded to in a way that in di -
cates that the Bud dha as sumes them to be fa mil iar to his lis ten ers. Thus, if
any thing, the ac counts that do ex plic itly re late those events—such as the one
in MN 36—would seem to be ear lier.

Sec ondly, the lack of ref er ence to the four no ble truths does not in di cate
that they were not ac tu ally in volved in the awak en ing or the first ser mon. As is
al ways the case in the Bud dha’s au to bi o graph i cal ac counts in the Canon, this
ac count is de signed to con vey a les son, and the les son is clearly ar tic u lated to -
ward the be gin ning of the sutta: the diff er ence be tween no ble search and ig no -
ble search. The ac count then il lus trates the Bud dha’s own no ble search and his
later teach ing ca reer in the terms in tro duced by the les son: the search for the
“un born, ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-less, un de filed, un ex celled
rest from the yoke: un bind ing.” In par tic u lar, all the events men tioned in the
ac count re volve around the is sue of the death less: the dis cov ery of the death less,
the teach ing of the death less, and the Bud dha’s suc cess in help ing oth ers to at -
tain the death less. Had the les son of the sutta con cerned the four no ble truths,
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they would prob a bly have been men tioned in the ac count. Thus there seems lit -
tle rea son to re gard this sutta as “proof” that the four no ble truths were a later
teach ing.

Nev er the less, this sutta off ers many ex cel lent lessons in the Dhamma, in ad -
di tion to men tion ing a few in ci dents in the Bud dha’s life that are found
nowhere else in the Sutta Piṭaka.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then early in the
morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer
robe—he went into Sā vatthī for alms. Then a large num ber of monks
went to Ven. Ānanda and said, “It has been a long time, friend Ānanda,
since we have heard a Dhamma talk in the Blessed One’s pres ence. It
would be good if we could get to hear a Dhamma talk in the Blessed
One’s pres ence.”

“In that case, ven er a ble ones, go to the her mitage of Ram maka the
brah man. Per haps you will get to hear a Dhamma talk in the Blessed
One’s pres ence.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks replied to Ven. Ānanda and left.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing gone for alms, af ter his meal, on re -
turn ing from his alms round, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, let’s go to
the East ern Park, the palace of Migāra’s mother, for the day’s abid ing.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda replied to the Blessed One.

So the Blessed One, to gether with Ven. Ānanda, went to the East ern
Park, the palace of Migāra’s mother, for the day’s abid ing. Then, emerg -
ing from his seclu sion in the evening, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda,
let’s go to the East ern Gate house to bathe our limbs.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda replied to the Blessed One.

So the Blessed One, to gether with Ven. Ānanda, went to the East ern
Gate house to bathe his limbs. Hav ing bathed his limbs at the East ern
Gate house, com ing out of the wa ter, he stood in his lower robe, dry ing
his limbs. Then Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Lord, the her mitage of Ram -
maka the brah man is not far away. Pleas ing is the her mitage of Ram -
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maka the brah man. De light ful is the her mitage of Ram maka the brah -
man. It would be good if the Blessed One went to the her mitage of Ram -
maka the brah man out of sym pa thy.” The Blessed One ac qui esced
through si lence.

So the Blessed One went to the her mitage of Ram maka the brah man.
Now at that time a large num ber of monks had gath ered in the her -
mitage of Ram maka the brah man for a Dhamma dis cus sion. The Blessed
One stood out side the door wait ing for the dis cus sion to end. On know -
ing that the dis cus sion had ended, clear ing his throat, he tapped at the
door. The monks opened the door for him. En ter ing the her mitage of
Ram maka the brah man, the Blessed One sat down on a seat made ready.
As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the monks: “For what dis cus sion
are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what dis cus sion have you
been in ter rupted?”

“Lord, our in ter rupted Dhamma dis cus sion was about the Blessed
One him self, and then the Blessed One ar rived.”

“Good, monks. It’s fit ting that you, as sons of good fam i lies who have
gone forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should gather for
Dhamma dis cus sion. When you have gath ered you have two du ties: ei -
ther Dhamma dis cus sion or no ble si lence.1

“Monks, there are these two searches: ig no ble search & no ble search.
And which is the ig no ble search? There is the case where a per son, be ing
sub ject him self to birth, seeks (hap pi ness in) what is like wise sub ject to
birth. Be ing sub ject him self to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file -
ment, he seeks (hap pi ness in) what is like wise sub ject to ag ing… ill -
ness… death… sor row… de file ment.

“And what may be said to be sub ject to birth? Spouses & chil dren are
sub ject to birth. Men & women slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs…
ele phants, cat tle, horses, & mares… gold & sil ver are sub ject to birth.
Sub ject to birth are these ac qui si tions, and one who is tied to them, in -
fat u ated with them, who has to tally fallen for them, be ing sub ject to
birth, seeks what is like wise sub ject to birth.

“And what may be said to be sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor -
row… de file ment? Spouses & chil dren… men & women slaves… goats
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& sheep… fowl & pigs… ele phants, cat tle, horses, & mares… gold & sil -
ver2 are sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment. Sub -
ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment are these ac qui si -
tions, and one who is tied to them, in fat u ated with them, who has to -
tally fallen for them, be ing sub ject to birth, seeks what is like wise sub ject
to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment. This is ig no ble search.

“And which is the no ble search? There is the case where a per son,
him self be ing sub ject to birth, see ing the draw backs of birth, seeks the
un born, un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Him self be ing sub -
ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, see ing the draw -
backs of ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, seeks the ag ing-
less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-less, un de filed, un ex celled rest from
the yoke: un bind ing. This is the no ble search.

“I, too, monks, be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was still just an un -
awak ened bod hisatta, be ing sub ject my self to birth, sought what was
like wise sub ject to birth. Be ing sub ject my self to ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row… de file ment, sought (hap pi ness in) what was like wise
sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment. The thought
oc curred to me, ‘Why do I, be ing sub ject my self to birth, seek what is
like wise sub ject to birth? Be ing sub ject my self to ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row… de file ment, why do I seek what is like wise sub ject to
ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment? What if I, be ing sub ject
my self to birth, see ing the draw backs of birth, were to seek the un born,
un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing? What if I, be ing sub ject my -
self to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, see ing the draw -
backs of ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, were to seek the
ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-less, un ex celled rest from the
yoke: un bind ing?’

“So, at a later time, while still young, a black-haired young man en -
dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—and while
my par ents, un will ing, were cry ing with tears stream ing down their faces
—I shaved off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robe, and went forth
from the home life into home less ness.

“Hav ing thus gone forth in search of what might be skill ful, seek ing
the un ex celled state of sub lime peace, I went to Āḷāra Kālāma and, on ar -
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rival, said to him: ‘Friend Kālāma, I want to prac tice in this Dhamma &
dis ci pline.’

“When this was said, he replied to me, ‘You may stay here, my friend.
This Dhamma is such that an ob ser vant per son can soon en ter & dwell
in his own teacher’s knowl edge, hav ing re al ized it for him self through
di rect knowl edge.’

“It was not long be fore I quickly learned that Dhamma. As far as
mere lip-recit ing & rep e ti tion, I could speak the words of knowl edge,
the words of the el ders, and I could affi rm that I knew & saw—I, along
with oth ers.

“I thought: ‘It isn’t through mere con vic tion alone that Āḷāra Kālāma
de clares, “I have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for
my self through di rect knowl edge.” Cer tainly he dwells know ing & see -
ing this Dhamma.’ So I went to him and said, ‘To what ex tent do you de -
clare that you have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma?’ When this was
said, he de clared the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“I thought: ‘Not only does Āḷāra Kālāma have con vic tion, per sis tence,
mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. I, too, have con vic tion, per -
sis tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. What if I were to
en deavor to re al ize for my self the Dhamma that Āḷāra Kālāma de clares
he has en tered & dwells in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect
knowl edge.’ So it was not long be fore I quickly en tered & dwelled in
that Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. I
went to him and said, ‘Friend Kālāma, is this the ex tent to which you
have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for your self
through di rect knowl edge?’

“‘Yes, my friend.…’

“‘This, friend, is the ex tent to which I, too, have en tered & dwell in
this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge.’

“‘It is a gain for us, my friend, a great gain for us, that we have such a
com pan ion in the holy life. So the Dhamma I de clare I have en tered &
dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge, is the
Dhamma you de clare you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for
your self through di rect knowl edge. And the Dhamma you de clare you
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have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for your self through di rect
knowl edge, is the Dhamma I de clare I have en tered & dwell in, hav ing
re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. The Dhamma I know is
the Dhamma you know; the Dhamma you know is the Dhamma I know.
As I am, so are you; as you are, so am I. Come friend, let us now lead this
com mu nity to gether.’

“In this way did Āḷāra Kālāma, my teacher, place me, his pupil, on the
same level with him self and pay me great honor. But the thought oc -
curred to me, ‘This Dhamma leads not to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion,
to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, nor to
un bind ing, but only to reap pear ance in the di men sion of noth ing ness.’
So, dis sat is fied with that Dhamma, I left.

“In search of what might be skill ful, seek ing the un ex celled state of
sub lime peace, I went to Ud daka Rāma putta and, on ar rival, said to him:
‘Friend Ud daka, I want to prac tice in this Dhamma & dis ci pline.’

“When this was said, he replied to me, ‘You may stay here, my friend.
This Dhamma is such that an ob ser vant per son can soon en ter & dwell
in his own teacher’s knowl edge, hav ing re al ized it for him self through
di rect knowl edge.’

“It was not long be fore I quickly learned that Dhamma. As far as
mere lip-recit ing & rep e ti tion, I could speak the words of knowl edge,
the words of the el ders, and I could affi rm that I knew & saw—I, along
with oth ers.

“I thought: ‘It wasn’t through mere con vic tion alone that Rāma de -
clared, “I have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for
my self through di rect knowl edge.” Cer tainly he dwelled know ing & see -
ing this Dhamma.’ So I went to Ud daka and said, ‘To what ex tent did
Rāma de clare that he had en tered & dwelled in this Dhamma?’ When
this was said, Ud daka de clared the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion.

“I thought: ‘Not only did Rāma have con vic tion, per sis tence, mind -
ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. I, too, have con vic tion, per sis -
tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. What if I were to en -
deavor to re al ize for my self the Dhamma that Rāma de clared he en tered
& dwelled in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge.’
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So it was not long be fore I quickly en tered & dwelled in that Dhamma,
hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. I went to Ud -
daka and said, ‘Friend Ud daka, is this the ex tent to which Rāma en tered
& dwelled in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect
knowl edge?’

“‘Yes, my friend.…’

“‘This, friend, is the ex tent to which I, too, have en tered & dwell in
this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge.’

“‘It is a gain for us, my friend, a great gain for us, that we have such a
com pan ion in the holy life. So the Dhamma Rāma de clared he en tered
& dwelled in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge, is
the Dhamma you de clare you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it
for your self through di rect knowl edge. And the Dhamma you de clare
you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for your self through di -
rect knowl edge, is the Dhamma Rāma de clared he en tered & dwelled in,
hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge. The Dhamma
he knew is the Dhamma you know; the Dhamma you know is the
Dhamma he knew. As he was, so are you; as you are, so was he. Come
friend, lead this com mu nity.’

“In this way did Ud daka Rāma putta, my com pan ion in the holy life,
place me in the po si tion of teacher and pay me great honor. But the
thought oc curred to me, ‘This Dhamma leads not to dis en chant ment, to
dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en -
ing, nor to un bind ing, but only to reap pear ance in the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ So, dis sat is fied with that Dhamma,
I left.

“In search of what might be skill ful, seek ing the un ex celled state of
sub lime peace, I wan dered by stages in the Ma g a d han coun try and came
to the mil i tary town of Uru velā. There I saw some de light ful coun try -
side, with an in spir ing for est grove, a clear-flow ing river with fine, de -
light ful banks, and vil lages for alms-go ing on all sides. The thought oc -
curred to me: ‘How de light ful is this coun try side, with its in spir ing for -
est grove, clear-flow ing river with fine, de light ful banks, and vil lages for
alms-go ing on all sides. This is just right for the ex er tion of a clans man
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in tent on ex er tion.’ So I sat down right there, think ing, ‘This is just right
for ex er tion.’

“Then, monks, be ing sub ject my self to birth, see ing the draw backs of
birth, seek ing the un born, un ex celled rest from the yoke, un bind ing, I
reached the un born, un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Be ing
sub ject my self to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, see ing
the draw backs of ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, seek ing
the ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-less, un ex celled rest from the
yoke, un bind ing, I reached the ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-
less, un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Knowl edge & vi sion
arose in me: ‘Un pro voked is my re lease.3 This is the last birth. There is
now no fur ther be com ing.’

“The then thought oc curred to me, ‘This Dhamma that I have at -
tained is deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, peace ful, re fined, be yond the
scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise.4 But this gen -
er a tion de lights in at tach ment, is ex cited by at tach ment, en joys at tach -
ment. For a gen er a tion de light ing in at tach ment, ex cited by at tach ment,
en joy ing at tach ment, this/that con di tion al ity & de pen dent co-aris ing are
hard to see. This state, too, is hard to see: the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca -
tions, the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions, the end ing of crav ing; dis pas -
sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing. And if I were to teach the Dhamma and oth -
ers would not un der stand me, that would be tire some for me, trou ble -
some for me.’

“Just then these verses, un spo ken in the past, un heard be fore, oc -
curred to me:

‘Enough now with teach ing
what
only with diffi  culty
I reached.

This Dhamma is not eas ily re al ized
by those over come
with aver sion & pas sion.

What is ab struse, sub tle,
deep,
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hard to see,
go ing against the flow—
those de light ing in pas sion,
cloaked in the mass of dark ness,

won’t see.’

“As I re flected thus, my mind in clined to dwelling at ease, not to
teach ing the Dhamma.

“Then Brahmā Sa ham pati, hav ing known with his own aware ness the
line of think ing in my aware ness, thought: ‘The world is lost! The world
is de stroyed! The mind of the Tathā gata, the Ara hant, the Rightly Self-
awak ened One in clines to dwelling at ease, not to teach ing the
Dhamma!’ Then, just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex
his ex tended arm, Brahmā Sa ham pati dis ap peared from the Brahmā
world and reap peared in front me. Ar rang ing his up per robe over one
shoul der, he knelt down with his right knee on the ground, saluted me
with his hands be fore his heart, and said to me: ‘Lord, let the Blessed
One teach the Dhamma! Let the One-Well-Gone teach the Dhamma!
There are be ings with lit tle dust in their eyes who are fall ing away be -
cause they do not hear the Dhamma. There will be those who will un -
der stand the Dhamma.’

“That is what Brahmā Sa ham pati said. Hav ing said that, he fur ther
said this:

‘In the past
there ap peared among the Ma g a d hans
an im pure Dhamma
de vised by the stained.
Throw open the door to the death less!
Let them hear the Dhamma
re al ized by the Stain less One!

Just as one stand ing on a rocky crag
might see peo ple
all around be low,

so, in tel li gent one, with all-around vi sion,
as cend the palace
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fash ioned of Dhamma.
Free from sor row, be hold the peo ple

sub merged in sor row,
op pressed by birth & ag ing.

Rise up, hero, vic tor in bat tle!
O Teacher, wan der with out debt in the world.
Teach the Dhamma, O Blessed One:
There will be those who will un der stand.’

“Then, hav ing un der stood Brahmā’s in vi ta tion, out of com pas sion for
be ings, I sur veyed the world with the eye of an Awak ened One. As I did
so, I saw be ings with lit tle dust in their eyes and those with much, those
with keen fac ul ties and those with dull, those with good at tributes and
those with bad, those easy to teach and those hard, some of them see ing
dis grace & dan ger in the other world. Just as in a pond of blue or red or
white lo tuses, some lo tuses—born & grow ing in the wa ter—might flour -
ish while im mersed in the wa ter, with out ris ing up from the wa ter; some
might stand at an even level with the wa ter; while some might rise up
from the wa ter and stand with out be ing smeared by the wa ter—so too,
sur vey ing the world with the eye of an Awak ened One, I saw be ings with
lit tle dust in their eyes and those with much, those with keen fac ul ties
and those with dull, those with good at tributes and those with bad,
those easy to teach and those hard, some of them see ing dis grace & dan -
ger in the other world.

“Hav ing seen this, I an swered Brahmā Sa ham pati in verse:

‘Open are the doors to the death less.
Let those with ears show their con vic tion.
Let them show their con vic tion.
Per ceiv ing trou ble, O Brahmā,
I did not tell peo ple

the re fined,
sub lime Dhamma.’

“Then Brahmā Sa ham pati, think ing, ‘I’m the one who cre ated the op -
por tu nity for the teach ing of the Dhamma by the Blessed One!’ bowed
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down to me and, cir cling me on the right, dis ap peared right there.

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘To whom should I teach the
Dhamma first? Who will quickly un der stand this Dhamma?’ Then the
thought oc curred to me, ‘This Āḷāra Kālāma is wise, com pe tent, in tel li -
gent. He has long had lit tle dust in his eyes. What if I were to teach him
the Dhamma first? He will quickly un der stand this Dhamma.’ Then a de -
vatā came to me and said, ‘Lord, Āḷāra Kālāma died seven days ago.’ And
knowl edge & vi sion arose within me: ‘Āḷāra Kālāma died seven days ago.’
The thought oc curred to me, ‘A great loss has Āḷāra Kālāma suff ered. If
he had heard this Dhamma, he would have quickly un der stood it.’

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘To whom should I teach the
Dhamma first? Who will quickly un der stand this Dhamma?’ Then the
thought oc curred to me, ‘This Ud daka Rāma putta is wise, com pe tent, in -
tel li gent. He has long had lit tle dust in his eyes. What if I were to teach
him the Dhamma first? He will quickly un der stand this Dhamma.’ Then
a de vatā came to me and said, ‘Lord, Ud daka Rāma putta died last night.’
And knowl edge & vi sion arose within me: ‘Ud daka Rāma putta died last
night.’ The thought oc curred to me, ‘A great loss has Ud daka Rāma putta
suff ered. If he had heard this Dhamma, he would have quickly un der -
stood it.’

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘To whom should I teach the
Dhamma first? Who will quickly un der stand this Dhamma?’ Then the
thought oc curred to me, ‘They were very help ful to me, the group of five
monks who at tended to me when I was res o lute in ex er tion. What if I
were to teach them the Dhamma first?’ Then the thought oc curred to
me, ‘Where are the group of five monks stay ing now?’ And with the di -
vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man, I saw that they were stay ing
near Bārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana.

“Then, hav ing stayed at Uru velā as long as I liked, I set out to wan der
by stages to Bārāṇasī. Up aka the Ājī vaka saw me on the road be tween
Gayā and the (place of) awak en ing, and on see ing me said to me, ‘Clear,
my friend, are your fac ul ties. Pure your com plex ion, and bright. On
whose ac count have you gone forth? Who is your teacher? In whose
Dhamma do you de light?’

“When this was said, I replied to Up aka the Ājī vaka in verses:
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‘All-van quish ing,
all-know ing am I,
with re gard to all things,

un ad her ing.
All-aban don ing,
re leased in the end ing of crav ing:
hav ing fully known on my own,
to whom should I point as my teacher?5

I have no teacher,
and one like me can’t be found.
In the world with its devas,
I have no coun ter part.

For I am an ara hant in the world;
I, the un ex celled teacher.
I, alone, am rightly self-awak ened.

Cooled am I,   un bound.

To set rolling the wheel of Dhamma
I go to the city of Kāsi.
In a world be come blind,
I beat the drum of the death less.’

“‘From your claims, my friend, you must be an in fi nite con queror.’

“‘Con querors are those like me
who have reached effl u ents’ end.
I’ve con quered evil qual i ties,
and so, Up aka, I’m a con queror.’

“When this was said, Up aka said, ‘May it be so, my friend,’ and—shak -
ing his head, tak ing a side-road—he left.

“Then, wan der ing by stages, I ar rived at Bārāṇasī, at the Deer Park in
Isi patana, to where the group of five monks were stay ing. From afar they
saw me com ing and, on see ing me, made a pact with one an other, (say -
ing,) ‘Friends, here comes Go tama the con tem pla tive: liv ing lux u ri ously,
stray ing from his ex er tion, back slid ing into abun dance. He doesn’t de -
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serve to be bowed down to, to be greeted by stand ing up, or to have his
robe & bowl re ceived. Still, a seat should be set out; if he wants to, he
can sit down.’ But as I ap proached, they were un able to keep to their
pact. One, stand ing up to greet me, re ceived my robe & bowl. An other
spread out a seat. An other set out wa ter for wash ing my feet. How ever,
they ad dressed me by name and as ‘friend.’

“So I said to them, ‘Don’t ad dress the Tathā gata by name and as
“friend.” The Tathā gata, friends, is a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened.
Lend ear, friends: the death less has been at tained. I will in struct you. I
will teach you the Dhamma. Prac tic ing as in structed, you will in no long
time reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy life for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re -
al iz ing it for your selves in the here & now.’

“When this was said, the group of five monks replied to me, ‘By that
prac tice, that con duct, that per for mance of aus ter i ties you did not at tain
any su pe rior hu man states, any dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion wor -
thy of a no ble one. So how can you now—liv ing lux u ri ously, stray ing
from your ex er tion, back slid ing into abun dance—have at tained any su -
pe rior hu man states, any dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion wor thy of a
no ble one?’

“When this was said, I replied to them, ‘The Tathā gata, monks, is not
liv ing lux u ri ously, has not strayed from his ex er tion, has not back slid
into abun dance. The Tathā gata, friends, is a wor thy one, rightly self-
awak ened. Lend ear, friends: the death less has been at tained. I will in -
struct you. I will teach you the Dhamma. Prac tic ing as in structed, you
will in no long time reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy life
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for your selves in the here & now.’

A sec ond time.… A third time, the group of five monks said to me,
‘By that prac tice, that con duct, that per for mance of aus ter i ties you did
not at tain any su pe rior hu man states, any dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi -
sion wor thy of a no ble one. So how can you now—liv ing lux u ri ously,
stray ing from your ex er tion, back slid ing into abun dance—have at tained
any su pe rior hu man states, any dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion wor -
thy of a no ble one?’
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“When this was said, I replied to the group of five monks, ‘Do you re -
call my ever hav ing spo ken in this way be fore?’

“‘No, lord.’

“‘The Tathā gata, monks, is not liv ing lux u ri ously, has not strayed from
his ex er tion, has not back slid into abun dance. The Tathā gata, friends, is a
wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened. Lend ear, friends: the death less has
been at tained. I will in struct you. I will teach you the Dhamma. Prac tic -
ing as in structed, you will in no long time reach & re main in the
supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men rightly go forth from
home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for your selves in the
here & now.’

“And so I was able to con vince them. I would teach two monks while
three went for alms, and we six lived off what the three brought back
from their alms round. Then I would teach three monks while two went
for alms, and we six lived off what the two brought back from their alms
round. Then the group of five monks—thus ex horted, thus in structed by
me— be ing sub ject them selves to birth, see ing the draw backs of birth,
seek ing the un born, un ex celled rest from the yoke, un bind ing, reached
the un born, un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Be ing sub ject
them selves to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, see ing the
draw backs of ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row… de file ment, seek ing the
ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor row-less, un ex celled rest from the
yoke, un bind ing, they reached the ag ing-less, ill ness-less, death less, sor -
row-less, un ex celled rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Knowl edge & vi sion
arose in them: ‘Un pro voked is our re lease. This is the last birth. There is
now no fur ther be com ing.’

“Monks, there are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms
cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic -
ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able via the ear—agree able,
pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Aro -
mas cog niz able via the nose—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing,
en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Tastes cog niz able via the tongue—
agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de -
sire. Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing,
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charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These are the
five strings of sen su al ity.

“And any con tem pla tives or brah mans tied to these five strings of sen -
su al ity—in fat u ated with them, have to tally fallen for them, con sum ing
them with out see ing their draw backs or dis cern ing the es cape from
them—should be known as hav ing met with mis for tune, hav ing met
with ruin; Māra can do with them as he will. Just as if a wild deer were
to lie bound on a heap of snares: it should be known as hav ing met with
mis for tune, hav ing met with ruin; the hunter can do with it as he will.
When the hunter comes, it won’t get away as it would like. In the same
way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans tied to these five strings of sen su al -
ity—in fat u ated with them, have to tally fallen for them, con sum ing them
with out see ing their draw backs or dis cern ing the es cape from them—
should be known as hav ing met with mis for tune, hav ing met with ruin;
Māra can do with them as he will.

“But any con tem pla tives or brah mans not tied to these five strings of
sen su al ity—un in fat u ated with them, hav ing not to tally fallen for them,
con sum ing them see ing their draw backs and dis cern ing the es cape from
them—should be known as not hav ing met with mis for tune, not hav ing
met with ruin; Māra can not do with them as he will. Just as if a wild
deer were to lie un bound on a heap of snares: it should be known as not
hav ing met with mis for tune, not hav ing met with ruin; the hunter can -
not do with it as he will. When the hunter comes, it will get away as it
would like. In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans not tied to
these five strings of sen su al ity—un in fat u ated with them, hav ing not to -
tally fallen for them, con sum ing them see ing their draw backs and dis -
cern ing the es cape from them—should be known as not hav ing met
with mis for tune, not hav ing met with ruin; Māra can not do with them
as he will.

“Sup pose that a wild deer is liv ing in wilder ness glen. Care free it
walks, care free it stands, care free it sits, care free it lies down. Why is that?
Be cause it has gone be yond the hunter’s range.6 In the same way, a
monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i -
ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. This monk is
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said to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and
has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.7

“And fur ther, the monk, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval -
u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This monk is said to have blinded Māra.
Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble to the
Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, senses plea sure with the body, and en ters & re -
mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous
& mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ This monk is said to have blinded
Māra. Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble
to the Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This monk is said to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de -
stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep -
tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis -
tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In -
fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space. This monk is said to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de -
stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’
en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.
This monk is said to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de stroyed
Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth -
ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This monk is
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said to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and
has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re mains in the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. This monk is said to have blinded Māra.
Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has be come in vis i ble to the
Evil One.

“And fur ther, the monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ters & re mains in
the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And, hav ing seen (that) with dis -
cern ment, his men tal effl u ents are com pletely ended. This monk is said
to have blinded Māra. Track less, he has de stroyed Māra’s vi sion and has
be come in vis i ble to the Evil One. Hav ing crossed over, he is un at tached
in the world. Care free he walks, care free he stands, care free he sits, care -
free he lies down. Why is that? Be cause he has gone be yond the Evil
One’s range.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. See Ud 2:2 and AN 10:69. No ble si lence = the lev els of jhāna be gin ning

with the sec ond.

2. The Burmese, Sri Lankan, and PTS edi tions of the Canon ex clude gold

and sil ver from the list of ob jects sub ject to ill ness, death, and sor row, ap par -

ently on the grounds that they them selves do not grow ill, die, or feel sor row.

The Thai edi tion of the Canon in cludes gold and sil ver in the list of ob jects

sub ject to ill ness, death, and sor row in the sense that any hap pi ness based on

them is sub ject to change be cause of one’s own ill ness, death, and sor row.

3. See MN 29, note 3.

4. The sec tion from here to Brahmā Sa ham pati’s dis ap pear ance is re counted

in the third per son at SN 6:1.

5. This verse = Dhp 353.

6. For an other use of the wild deer as a sym bol for a free mind, see Ud 2:10.

7. As the Com men tary points out, sim ply at tain ing the states of con cen tra -

tion from the first jhāna through the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
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non-per cep tion blinds Māra only tem po rar ily. Only with the aris ing of dis cern -

ment is Māra blinded for good. On Māra’s blind ness, see Sn 5:15, AN 9:39,

and SN 22:87 (the last chap ter in The Mind Like Fire Un bound). For the mean -

ing of “leav ing no trace,” see Dhp 92–93, 179–180.

See also: MN 4; MN 19; MN 36; AN 3:39; Iti 54–55; Sn 3:1; Sn 3:2
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The Shorter Ele phant Foot print Sim ile
 

Cūḷa Hatthipadopama Sutta  (MN 27)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time,
Jāṇus soṇin the brah man was driv ing out of Sā vatthī in the mid dle of the

day in a to tally white roofed-char iot.1 He saw Pi lotika the wan derer com -
ing from afar and, on see ing him, said to him, “Now where is Mas ter

Vac chāyana2 com ing from in the mid dle of the day?”

“Sir, I have come here from the pres ence of Go tama the con tem pla -
tive.”

“And what does a wise per son think about Go tama the con tem pla -
tive’s acu ity of dis cern ment?”

“Sir, who am I to know Go tama the con tem pla tive’s acu ity of dis cern -
ment? Wouldn’t one have to be his equal to know his acu ity of dis cern -
ment?”

“Mas ter Vac chāyana praises Go tama the con tem pla tive with lav ish
praise in deed!”

“Sir, who am I to praise Go tama the con tem pla tive. He is praised by
the praised as the best of be ings, hu man & di vine.”

“See ing what rea sons does Mas ter Vac chāyana have such high con fi -
dence in Go tama the con tem pla tive?”

“Sir, sup pose an ele phant hunter were to en ter an ele phant for est and
were to see there a large ele phant foot print, long in ex tent and broad in
width. He would come to the con clu sion, ‘What a big bull ele phant!’ In
the same way, when I saw four foot prints in Go tama the con tem pla tive, I
came to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-awak ened, the
Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One, the Saṅgha of the Blessed
One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’ Which four?
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“There is the case where I see cer tain no ble war riors who are pun dits,
sub tle, skilled in de bate, like hair-split ting marks men. They prowl about,
as it were, shoot ing philo soph i cal po si tions to pieces with their dia lec tic.
They hear, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive, they say, will visit that vil lage or
town.’ They for mu late a ques tion thus: ‘Hav ing gone to Go tama the con -
tem pla tive, we will ask him this ques tion of ours. If, hav ing been asked
like this, he an swers like this, we will re fute his teach ing like this. And, if
hav ing been asked like this, he an swers like that, we will re fute his teach -
ing like that.’

“They hear, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is vis it ing that vil lage or
town.’ They go to him, and he in structs, urges, rouses, & en cour ages
them with a talk on Dhamma. Hav ing been in structed, urged, roused, &
en cour aged by him with a talk on Dhamma, they don’t even ask him
their ques tion, so since when could they re fute him? As it turns out, they
be come his dis ci ples. When I saw this first foot print in Go tama the con -
tem pla tive, I came to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

“Then there is the case where I see cer tain brah mans…

“Then there is the case where I see cer tain house hold ers…

“Then there is the case where I see cer tain con tem pla tives who are
pun dits, sub tle, skilled in de bate, like hair-split ting marks men. They
prowl about, as it were, shoot ing philo soph i cal po si tions to pieces with
their dia lec tic. They hear, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive, they say, will visit
that vil lage or town.’ They for mu late a ques tion thus: ‘Hav ing gone to
Go tama the con tem pla tive, we will ask him this ques tion of ours. If, hav -
ing been asked like this, he an swers like this, we will re fute his teach ing
like this. And, if hav ing been asked like this, he an swers like that, we will
re fute his teach ing like that.’

“They hear, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is vis it ing that vil lage or
town.’ They go to him, and he in structs, urges, rouses, & en cour ages
them with a talk on Dhamma. Hav ing been in structed, urged, roused, &
en cour aged by him with a talk on Dhamma, they don’t even ask him
their ques tion, so since when could they re fute him? As it turns out, they
ask him for the op por tu nity to go forth from the home life into home -
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less ness. He gives them the Go ing-forth. Hav ing gone forth there—
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—they in no long
time reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re -
al iz ing it for them selves in the here & now. They say, ‘How near we were
to be ing lost! How near we were to be ing lost! Be fore, though we
weren’t con tem pla tives, we claimed to be con tem pla tives. Though we
weren’t brah mans, we claimed to be brah mans. Though we weren’t ara -
hants, we claimed to be ara hants. But now we are con tem pla tives, now
we are brah mans, now we are ara hants.’

When I saw this fourth foot print in Go tama the con tem pla tive, I
came to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-awak ened; the
Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of the Blessed
One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

When this was said, Jāṇus soṇin the brah man got down from his to -
tally white roofed-char iot and—ar rang ing his up per robe over one
shoul der and ex tend ing his hands in rev er ent salu ta tion in the di rec tion
of the Blessed One—ex claimed this ex cla ma tion three times:

“Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!
“Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!
“Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!

“May I, at some time or an other, meet with Mas ter Go tama! May
there be some con ver sa tion!”

Then Jāṇus soṇin the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he told the Blessed One the en tirety of his con ver sa tion with Pi -
lotika the wan derer. When he was fin ished, the Blessed One said to him,
“It’s not to that ex tent, brah man, that the ele phant foot print sim ile is
com plete in its de tails. As to how it is com plete in its de tails, lis ten &
pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, sir,” Jāṇus soṇin the brah man re sponded.
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The Blessed One said: “Sup pose an ele phant hunter were to en ter an
ele phant for est and were to see there a large ele phant foot print, long in
ex tent and broad in width. A skilled ele phant hunter would not yet
come to the con clu sion, ‘What a big bull ele phant!’ Why is that? Be cause
in an ele phant for est there are dwarf fe male ele phants with big feet. The
foot print might be one of theirs.

“So he fol lows along and sees in the ele phant for est a large ele phant
foot print, long in ex tent and broad in width, and some scratch marks
high up. A skilled ele phant hunter would not yet come to the con clu -
sion, ‘What a big bull ele phant!’ Why is that? Be cause in an ele phant for -
est there are tall fe male ele phants with prom i nent teeth & big feet. The
foot print might be one of theirs.

“So he fol lows along and sees in the ele phant for est a large ele phant
foot print, long in ex tent and broad in width, with some scratch marks
and tusk slashes high up. A skilled ele phant hunter would not yet come
to the con clu sion, ‘What a big bull ele phant!’ Why is that? Be cause in an
ele phant for est there are tall fe male ele phants with tusks & big feet. The
foot print might be one of theirs.

“So he fol lows along and sees in the ele phant for est a large ele phant
foot print, long in ex tent and broad in width, with some scratch marks
and tusk slashes high up and some bro ken-off branches. And he sees that
bull ele phant at the foot of the tree or in an open clear ing, walk ing,
stand ing, sit ting, or ly ing down. He comes to the con clu sion, ‘That’s the
big bull ele phant.’

“In the same way, brah man, there is the case where a Tathā gata ap -
pears in the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the
Dhamma ad mirable in its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable
in its end. He pro claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its
essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to
prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What
if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe,
were to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’
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“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

Virtue

“When he has thus gone forth, en dowed with the monks’ train ing &
liveli hood, then—aban don ing the tak ing of life—he ab stains from the
tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid down,
scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.

“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, and the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son -
able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed & plant life.
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“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents & cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high and lux u ri ous beds & seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, and vi o lence.

“He is con tent with a set of robes to pro vide for his body and alms
food to pro vide for his hunger. Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies with
its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes to
pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher ever
he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along.

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, he is in wardly sen si tive
to the plea sure of be ing blame less.

Sense Re straint
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“On see ing a form with the eye, he doesn’t grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. On hear ing a sound with the ear…. On smelling an aroma with the
nose…. On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…. On touch ing a tac tile sen -
sa tion with the body…. On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he
doesn’t grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with -
out re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties
such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re -
straint over the sense fac ul ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of
be ing blame less.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“When go ing for ward and re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When
look ing to ward and look ing away… when bend ing and ex tend ing his
limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, and his bowl…
when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, and tast ing… when uri nat ing and defe -
cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk -
ing, and re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, he seeks out
a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
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ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

The Four Jhā nas

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—im per fec tions of aware -
ness that weaken dis cern ment—then, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion.

“This, brah man, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark
of the Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble
ones would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly
self-awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought and eval u a tion
—in ter nal as sur ance.

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

“Then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful,
& alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’
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“Then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of joy & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

The Three Knowl edges

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives [lit: pre vi ous homes]. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past
lives in their modes and de tails.

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
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sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he
dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, but a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
would not yet come to the con clu sion, ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of
the men tal effl u ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is
stress… This is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress…
This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents…
This is the orig i na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents…
This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata. A dis ci ple of the no ble ones has

not yet come to con clu sion, but he comes to the con clu sion,3 ‘The
Blessed One is rightly self-awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the
Blessed One; the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed

rightly.’4
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“His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of
sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u ent of be com ing, re leased from the ef -
flu ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This, too, is called a foot print of the Tathā gata, a scratch mark of the
Tathā gata, a tusk slash of the Tathā gata, and it is here that a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones has come to con clu sion: ‘The Blessed One is rightly self-
awak ened; the Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One; the Saṅgha of
the Blessed One’s dis ci ples has prac ticed rightly.’”

When this was said, Jāṇus soṇin the brah man said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge,
to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”

Notes

1. The Thai ver sion of the Canon here reads vaḷavāb hi ra thena, which seems

to be a mix ture of two read ings rec og nized in the PTS Dic tio nary: vaḷabhi-ra -

thena, “in a roofed char iot”; and vaḷavā-ra thena, “in a char iot drawn by mares.”

2. Vac chāyana is Pi lotika’s clan name.

3. This is a pun. For an ex pla na tion, see the next note.

4. This stage in the prac tice would seem to cor re spond to reach ing stream-

en try, inas much as one of the stan dard defi  ni tions of stream-en try is di rect vi -

sion of the four no ble truths. It is also the stage at which one reaches ver i fied

con vic tion in the Bud dha, Dhamma, and Saṅgha.

The sen tence stat ing that the stream-en terer has come to a con clu sion with -

out com ing to con clu sion ap pears to be a pun. The id iomatic ex pres sion for

com ing to a con clu sion—niṭṭhaṁ gac chati—can also mean com ing to a fin ish,

reach ing com ple tion, or com ing to an end. To dis tin guish these two mean ings,
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the text here uses the form niṭṭhaṅ gato to mean hav ing come to a fin ish, and

niṭṭhaṁ gac chati to mean com ing to a con clu sion.

This par tic u lar way of dis tin guish ing the mean ings, how ever, is not ad hered

to con sis tently across the Canon. On the one hand, Dhp 351—like this sutta—

uses the word niṭṭhaṅ gato to de scribe an ara hant. On the other, in a se ries of

sut tas be gin ning at AN 6:131 (AN 6:124 in the Thai num ber ing), some lay dis -

ci ples are each de scribed as tathā gate niṭṭhaṅ gato, which could ei ther mean that

they have come to a defi  nite con clu sion about the Tathā gata or that they have

con cluded their train ing un der the Tathā gata. Some of the dis ci ples named in

these sut tas—such as Citta, Mahānāma, Ugga, Anāthapiṇḍika, and Jī vaka

Komārab hacca—are, in other parts of the Canon, de scribed as stream-win ners

or non-re turn ers. How ever, the de scrip tion of their at tain ment here con tains a

mix ture of terms, some nor mally as so ci ated with stream-en try, some with ara -

hantship. The pat tern of the sut tas is this: “En dowed with six qual i ties, Ta pussa

the house holder has come to con clu sion in the Tathā gata, seen the death less,

and goes about hav ing re al ized the death less. Which six? Ver i fied con fi dence in

the Bud dha, ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma, ver i fied con fi dence in the

Saṅgha, no ble virtue, no ble knowl edge, no ble re lease.” Of these six qual i ties,

the first four are nor mally as so ci ated with stream-en try, the last two with ara -

hantship. It may be that the last two are meant here in a non-tech ni cal sense,

which would mean that niṭṭhaṅ gato here means sim ply com ing to a defi  nite

con clu sion about the Tathā gata.

AN 10:63 plays with the two mean ings of niṭṭha in an other way. The Bud -

dha de scribes ten types of in di vid u als, all of whom, he says, are “niṭṭhaṅ gatā in

me.” In this case, niṭṭhaṅ gato would sim ply mean hav ing come to a defi  nite

con clu sion. Of the ten types, he adds, the niṭṭhā—or con clu sion of the train ing

—of five oc curs (or will oc cur) here in the hu man realm, the niṭṭhā of five oc -

curs away from here. In the first five, he in cludes three types of stream-win ners,

once-re turn ers (this item is omit ted from the PTS trans la tion), and those who

at tain ara hantship in the present life. In the lat ter five, he in cludes five types of

non-re turn ers.

Thus, as with the sut tas in AN 6, niṭṭhaṅ gato here means sim ply com ing to

a defi  nite con clu sion about the Tathā gata. And the lack of con sis tency sur -

round ing this term in the sut tas sug gests that it is not a tech ni cal term. This

would con firm the im pres sion the two mean ings of niṭṭha are used more as an

op por tu nity for word play, a game in which in con sis tency is not a vice.
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For more on word play in the Canon, see the in tro duc tion to Sn 4.

See also: AN 3:65; MN 70; MN 95
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The Great Ele phant Foot print Sim ile
 

Mahā Hatthipadopama Sutta  (MN 28)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There Ven. Sāriputta
ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “Friends, just as the foot prints of all legged an i -
mals are en com passed by the foot print of the ele phant, and the ele -
phant’s foot print is reck oned the fore most among them in terms of size;
in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are in cluded in the four no ble
truths. In which four? In the no ble truth of stress, in the no ble truth of
the orig i na tion of stress, in the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress, and
in the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.

“And what is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress ful, ag ing is stress -
ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are
stress ful; not get ting what is wanted is stress ful. In short, the five cling -
ing-ag gre gates are stress ful. And which are the five cling ing-ag gre gates?
The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep -
tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate, and the con -
scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate.

“And what is the form cling ing-ag gre gate? The four great ex is tents and
the form de rived from them. And what are the four great el e ments? The
earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop -
erty.

The Earth Prop erty
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“And what is the earth prop erty? The earth prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal earth prop erty? What ever in ter -
nal, within one self, is hard, solid, & sus tained (by crav ing): head hairs,
body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row, kid -
neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in testines,
con tents of the stom ach, fe ces, or what ever else in ter nal, within one self,
is hard, solid, & sus tained: This is called the in ter nal earth prop erty.
Now both the in ter nal earth prop erty and the ex ter nal earth prop erty are
sim ply earth prop erty. And that should be seen as it has come to be with
right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I am, this is not my
self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with right dis cern ment,
one be comes dis en chanted with the earth prop erty and makes the mind
dis pas sion ate to ward the earth prop erty.

“Now there comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty

is pro voked,1 and at that time the ex ter nal earth prop erty van ishes. So
when even in the ex ter nal earth prop erty—so vast—in con stancy will be
dis cerned, de struc tibil ity will be dis cerned, a ten dency to de cay will be
dis cerned, change abil ity will be dis cerned, then what of this short-last -
ing body, sus tained by cling ing, is ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘what I am’? It has here
only a ‘no.’

“Now if other peo ple in sult, ma lign, ex as per ate, & ha rass a monk
(who has dis cerned this), he dis cerns that ’A painful feel ing, born of ear-
con tact, has arisen within me. And that is de pen dent, not in de pen dent.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact.’ And he sees that con tact is
in con stant, feel ing is in con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, con scious ness
is in con stant. His mind, with the (earth) prop erty as its ob ject/sup port,
leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased.

“And if other peo ple at tack the monk in ways that are un de sir able,
dis pleas ing, & dis agree able—through con tact with fists, con tact with
stones, con tact with sticks, or con tact with knives—the monk dis cerns
that ‘This body is of such a na ture that con tacts with fists come, con tacts
with stones come, con tacts with sticks come, & con tacts with knives
come. Now the Blessed One has said, in his ex hor ta tion of the sim ile of
the saw [MN 21], “Monks, even if ban dits were to carve you up sav agely,
limb by limb, with a two-han dled saw, he among you who let his heart
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get an gered even at that would not be do ing my bid ding.” So my per sis -
tence will be aroused & un tir ing, my mind ful ness es tab lished & un con -
fused, my body calm & unaroused, my mind cen tered & uni fied. And
now let con tact with fists come to this body, let con tact with stones, with
sticks, with knives come to this body, for this is how the Bud dha’s bid -
ding is done.’

“And if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels
ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for
me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what
is skill ful is not es tab lished within me.’ Just as when a daugh ter-in-law,
on see ing her fa ther-in-law, feels ap pre hen sive and gives rise to a sense of
ur gency (to please him), in the same way, if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the
Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a
sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not
well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished within
me.’

“But if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is es tab lished, then he is
grat i fied at that. And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.

The Liq uid Prop erty
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“And what is the liq uid prop erty? The liq uid prop erty may be ei ther
in ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal liq uid prop erty? What ever in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, is liq uid, wa tery, & sus tained: bile, phlegm,
pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil, saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints,
urine, or what ever else in ter nal, within one self, is liq uid, wa tery, & sus -
tained: This is called the in ter nal liq uid prop erty. Now both the in ter nal
liq uid prop erty and the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty are sim ply liq uid prop -
erty. And that should be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern -
ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I am, this is not my self.’ When
one sees it thus as it has come to be with right dis cern ment, one be -
comes dis en chanted with the liq uid prop erty and makes the mind dis -
pas sion ate to ward the liq uid prop erty.

“Now there comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty
is pro voked and washes away vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try.
There comes a time when the wa ter in the great ocean drops down one
hun dred leagues, two hun dred… three hun dred… four hun dred… five
hun dred… six hun dred… seven hun dred leagues. There comes a time
when the wa ter in the great ocean stands seven palm-trees deep, six…
five… four… three… two palm-trees deep, one palm-tree deep. There
comes a time when the wa ter in the great ocean stands seven fath oms
deep, six… five… four… three… two fath oms deep, one fathom deep.
There comes a time when the wa ter in the great ocean stands half a
fathom deep, hip-deep, knee-deep, an kle deep. There comes a time when
the wa ter in the great ocean is not even the depth of the first joint of a
fin ger.

“So when even in the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty—so vast—in con stancy
will be dis cerned, de struc tibil ity will be dis cerned, a ten dency to de cay
will be dis cerned, change abil ity will be dis cerned, then what of this
short-last ing body, sus tained by cling ing, is ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘what I am’? It
has here only a ‘no.’

“Now if other peo ple in sult, ma lign, ex as per ate, & ha rass a monk
(who has dis cerned this), he dis cerns that ’A painful feel ing, born of ear-
con tact, has arisen within me. And that is de pen dent, not in de pen dent.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact.’ And he sees that con tact is
in con stant, feel ing is in con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, con scious ness
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is in con stant. His mind, with the (liq uid) prop erty as its ob ject/sup port,
leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased.

“And if other peo ple at tack the monk in ways that are un de sir able,
dis pleas ing, & dis agree able—through con tact with fists, con tact with
stones, con tact with sticks, or con tact with knives—the monk dis cerns
that ‘This body is of such a na ture that con tacts with fists come, con tacts
with stones come, con tacts with sticks come, & con tacts with knives
come. Now the Blessed One has said, in his ex hor ta tion of the sim ile of
the saw, “Monks, even if ban dits were to carve you up sav agely, limb by
limb, with a two-han dled saw, he among you who let his heart get an -
gered even at that would not be do ing my bid ding.” So my per sis tence
will be aroused & un tir ing, my mind ful ness es tab lished & un con fused,
my body calm & unaroused, my mind cen tered & uni fied. And now let
con tact with fists come to this body, let con tact with stones, with sticks,
with knives come to this body, for this is how the Bud dha’s bid ding is
done.’

“And if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels
ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for
me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what
is skill ful is not es tab lished within me.’ Just as when a daugh ter-in-law,
on see ing her fa ther-in-law, feels ap pre hen sive and gives rise to a sense of
ur gency (to please him), in the same way, if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the
Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a
sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not
well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished within
me.’

“But if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is es tab lished, then he is
grat i fied at that. And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.
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The Fire Prop erty

“And what is the fire prop erty? The fire prop erty may be ei ther in ter -
nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal fire prop erty? What ever in ter nal, be -
long ing to one self, is fire, fiery, & sus tained: that by which (the body) is
warmed, aged, & con sumed with fever; and that by which what is eaten,
drunk, chewed, & sa vored gets prop erly di gested, or what ever else in ter -
nal, within one self, is fire, fiery, & sus tained: This is called the in ter nal
fire prop erty. Now both the in ter nal fire prop erty and the ex ter nal fire
prop erty are sim ply fire prop erty. And that should be seen as it has come
to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I am,
this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with right
dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the fire prop erty and
makes the mind dis pas sion ate to ward the fire prop erty.

“Now there comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal fire prop erty is
pro voked and con sumes vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try; and then,
com ing to the edge of a green dis trict, the edge of a road, the edge of a
rocky dis trict, to the wa ter’s edge, or to a lush, well-wa tered area, goes
out from lack of sus te nance. There comes a time when peo ple try to

make fire us ing a wing-bone & ten don par ings.2

“So when even in the ex ter nal fire prop erty—so vast—in con stancy
will be dis cerned, de struc tibil ity will be dis cerned, a ten dency to de cay
will be dis cerned, change abil ity will be dis cerned, then what of this
short-last ing body, sus tained by cling ing, is ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘what I am’? It
has here only a ‘no.’

“Now if other peo ple in sult, ma lign, ex as per ate, & ha rass a monk
(who has dis cerned this), he dis cerns that ’A painful feel ing, born of ear-
con tact, has arisen within me. And that is de pen dent, not in de pen dent.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact.’ And he sees that con tact is
in con stant, feel ing is in con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, con scious ness
is in con stant. His mind, with the (fire) prop erty as its ob ject/sup port,
leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased.

“And if other peo ple at tack the monk in ways that are un de sir able,
dis pleas ing, & dis agree able—through con tact with fists, con tact with
stones, con tact with sticks, or con tact with knives—the monk dis cerns
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that ‘This body is of such a na ture that con tacts with fists come, con tacts
with stones come, con tacts with sticks come, & con tacts with knives
come. Now the Blessed One has said, in his ex hor ta tion of the sim ile of
the saw, “Monks, even if ban dits were to carve you up sav agely, limb by
limb, with a two-han dled saw, he among you who let his heart get an -
gered even at that would not be do ing my bid ding.” So my per sis tence
will be aroused & un tir ing, my mind ful ness es tab lished & un con fused,
my body calm & unaroused, my mind cen tered & uni fied. And now let
con tact with fists come to this body, let con tact with stones, with sticks,
with knives come to this body, for this is how the Bud dha’s bid ding is
done.’

“And if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels
ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for
me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what
is skill ful is not es tab lished within me.’ Just as when a daugh ter-in-law,
on see ing her fa ther-in-law, feels ap pre hen sive and gives rise to a sense of
ur gency (to please him), in the same way, if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the
Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a
sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not
well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished within
me.’

“But if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is es tab lished, then he is
grat i fied at that. And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.

The Wind Prop erty
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“And what is the wind prop erty? The wind prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal wind prop erty? What ever in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, is wind, windy, & sus tained: up-go ing winds,
down-go ing winds, winds in the stom ach, winds in the in testines, winds
that course through the body, in-&-out breath ing, or what ever else in ter -
nal, within one self, is wind, windy, & sus tained: This is called the in ter -
nal wind prop erty. Now both the in ter nal wind prop erty and the ex ter -
nal wind prop erty are sim ply wind prop erty. And that should be seen as
it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not
what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be
with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the wind prop -
erty and makes the mind dis pas sion ate to ward the wind prop erty.

“Now there comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal wind prop erty is
pro voked and blows away vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try. There
comes a time when, in the last month of the hot sea son, peo ple try to
start a breeze with a fan or bel lows, and even the grass at the fringe of a
thatch roof doesn’t stir.

“So when even in the ex ter nal wind prop erty—so vast—in con stancy
will be dis cerned, de struc tibil ity will be dis cerned, a ten dency to de cay
will be dis cerned, change abil ity will be dis cerned, then what of this
short-last ing body, sus tained by cling ing, is ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘what I am’? It
has here only a ‘no.’

“Now if other peo ple in sult, ma lign, ex as per ate, & ha rass a monk
(who has dis cerned this), he dis cerns that ’A painful feel ing, born of ear-
con tact, has arisen within me. And that is de pen dent, not in de pen dent.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact.’ And he sees that con tact is
in con stant, feel ing is in con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, con scious ness
is in con stant. His mind, with the (wind) prop erty as its ob ject/sup port,
leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased.

“And if other peo ple at tack the monk in ways that are un de sir able,
dis pleas ing, & dis agree able—through con tact with fists, con tact with
stones, con tact with sticks, or con tact with knives—the monk dis cerns
that ‘This body is of such a na ture that con tacts with fists come, con tacts
with stones come, con tacts with sticks come, & con tacts with knives
come. Now the Blessed One has said, in his ex hor ta tion of the sim ile of
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the saw, “Monks, even if ban dits were to carve you up sav agely, limb by
limb, with a two-han dled saw, he among you who let his heart get an -
gered even at that would not be do ing my bid ding.” So my per sis tence
will be aroused & un tir ing, my mind ful ness es tab lished & un con fused,
my body calm & unaroused, my mind cen tered & uni fied. And now let
con tact with fists come to this body, let con tact with stones, with sticks,
with knives come to this body, for this is how the Bud dha’s bid ding is
done.’

“And if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels
ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for
me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect
the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what
is skill ful is not es tab lished within me.’ Just as when a daugh ter-in-law,
on see ing her fa ther-in-law, feels ap pre hen sive and gives rise to a sense of
ur gency (to please him), in the same way, if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the
Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this way, equa nim ity based on what is
skill ful is not es tab lished, he feels ap pre hen sive at that and gives rise to a
sense of ur gency: ‘It is a loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not
well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished within
me.’

“But if, in the monk rec ol lect ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in
this way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is es tab lished, then he is
grat i fied at that. And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.

De pen dent Co-aris ing

“Friends, just as when—in de pen dence on tim ber, vines, grass, & clay
—space is en closed and is gath ered un der the term ‘house,’ in the same
way, when space is en closed in de pen dence on bones, ten dons, mus cle,
& skin, it is gath ered un der the term, ‘form.’

“Now if in ter nally the eye is in tact but ex ter nally forms do not come
into range, nor is there a cor re spond ing en gage ment, then there is no ap -
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pear ing of the cor re spond ing type of con scious ness. If in ter nally the eye
is in tact and ex ter nally forms come into range, but there is no cor re -
spond ing en gage ment, then there is no ap pear ing of the cor re spond ing
type of con scious ness. But when in ter nally the eye is in tact and ex ter -
nally forms come into range, and there is a cor re spond ing en gage ment,
then there is the ap pear ing of the cor re spond ing type of con scious ness.

“The form of what has thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the
form cling ing-ag gre gate. The feel ing of what has thus come into be ing is
gath ered un der the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate. The per cep tion of what
has thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the per cep tion cling ing-ag -
gre gate. The fab ri ca tions of what has thus come into be ing are gath ered
un der the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate. The con scious ness of what has
thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre -
gate. One dis cerns, ‘This, it seems, is how there is the gath er ing, meet -
ing, & con ver gence of these five cling ing-ag gre gates. Now, the Blessed
One has said, “Who ever sees de pen dent co-aris ing sees the Dhamma;

who ever sees the Dhamma sees de pen dent co-aris ing.”3 And these things

—the five cling ing-ag gre gates—are de pen dently co-arisen.4 Any de sire,
em brac ing, grasp ing, & hold ing-on to these five cling ing-ag gre gates is
the orig i na tion of stress. Any sub du ing of de sire & pas sion, any aban -
don ing of de sire & pas sion for these five cling ing-ag gre gates is the ces sa -

tion of stress.’5 And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.

“Now if in ter nally the ear is in tact.…

“Now if in ter nally the nose… the tongue… the body is in tact.…

“Now if in ter nally the in tel lect is in tact but ex ter nally ideas do not
come into range, nor is there a cor re spond ing en gage ment, then there is
no ap pear ing of the cor re spond ing type of con scious ness. If in ter nally
the in tel lect is in tact and ex ter nally ideas come into range, but there is
no cor re spond ing en gage ment, then there is no ap pear ing of the cor re -
spond ing type of con scious ness. But when in ter nally the in tel lect is in -
tact and ex ter nally ideas come into range, and there is a cor re spond ing
en gage ment, then there is the ap pear ing of the cor re spond ing type of
con scious ness.
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“The form of what has thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the
form cling ing-ag gre gate. The feel ing of what has thus come into be ing is
gath ered un der the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate. The per cep tion of what
has thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the per cep tion cling ing-ag -
gre gate. The fab ri ca tions of what has thus come into be ing are gath ered
un der the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate. The con scious ness of what has
thus come into be ing is gath ered un der the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre -
gate. One dis cerns, ‘This, it seems, is how there is the gath er ing, meet -
ing, & con ver gence of these five cling ing-ag gre gates. Now, the Blessed
One has said, “Who ever sees de pen dent co-aris ing sees the Dhamma;
who ever sees the Dhamma sees de pen dent co-aris ing.” And these things
—the five cling ing-ag gre gates—are de pen dently co-arisen. Any de sire,
em brac ing, grasp ing, & hold ing-on to these five cling ing-ag gre gates is
the orig i na tion of stress. Any sub du ing of de sire & pas sion, any aban -
don ing of de sire & pas sion for these five cling ing-ag gre gates is the ces sa -
tion of stress.’ And even to this ex tent, friends, the monk has ac com -
plished a great deal.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

Notes

1. The com pil ers of the Pali Canon used a com mon the ory to ex plain the

physics of heat & mo tion, me te o rol ogy, and the eti ol ogy of dis eases. That the -

ory cen tered on the con cept of dhātu: prop erty or po ten tial. The phys i cal prop -

er ties pre sented in this the ory were four: those of earth (so lid ity), liq uid, fire,

& wind (mo tion). Three of them—liq uid, fire, & wind—were viewed as po ten -

tially ac tive. When they were ag gra vated, ag i tated or pro voked—the Pali term

here, ‘pakup pati’, was used also on the psy cho log i cal level, where it meant an -

gered or up set—they acted as the un der ly ing cause for ac tiv ity in na ture. For

more on this topic, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, Chap ter 2.

2. AN 7:46 (quoted in The Mind Like Fire Un bound) cites a wing bone and

ten don par ings as ex am ples of items that will not catch fire. Per haps the pas -

sage was meant as a com i cal par ody of some one who, hav ing seen an other per -

son start fire with a fire stick, tried to im i tate that per son with out un der stand -

ing the ba sic prin ci ple in volved. If you used a fire stick and wood shav ings, you
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would get fire. If you used a wing bone in stead of a fire stick, and ten don par -

ings in stead of wood shav ings, you wouldn’t.

3. This state ment has not been traced in any other part of the ex tant Pali

Canon.

4. See SN 12:2.

5. Al though the fourth no ble truth—the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -

sa tion of stress—is not ex plic itly men tioned in this dis cus sion, it is im plicit as

the path of prac tice lead ing to the sub du ing of de sire & pas sion, the aban don -

ing of de sire & pas sion for the five cling ing-ag gre gates.

See also: DN 22; MN 9; MN 43; MN 140; MN 147
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The Longer Heart wood Sim ile Dis course
 

Mahā Sāropama Sutta  (MN 29)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak moun tain, not long af ter De va datta had left.
Re fer ring to De va datta, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks:

“Monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good fam ily, out of
con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think ing,)
‘I am be set by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains,
dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by stress, over come with stress. Per haps the
end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone
forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is grat i fied with that
gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of that gain, off er -
ings, & fame he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am a per son with
gain, off er ings, & fame, but these other monks are un known & of lit tle
in flu ence.’ He is in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, heed less
about it, and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er -
ing & stress.

“Just as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood, pass ing
over the in ner bark, pass ing over the outer bark—cut ting away the twigs
& leaves, were to go off car ry ing them, think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man
with good eye sight, see ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how this good man
didn’t know heart wood, didn’t know sap wood, didn’t know in ner bark,
didn’t know outer bark, didn’t know twigs & leaves! That’s why he, in
need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart -
wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of
heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood, pass ing over the in ner bark, pass -
ing over the outer bark—cut ting away the twigs & leaves, went off car ry -
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ing them, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever heart wood-busi ness he had
with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served.’

“In the same way, monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good
fam ily, out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less -
ness, (think ing,) ‘I am be set by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows,
lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by stress, over come with
stress. Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’
Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is
grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve ful filled. Be cause
of that gain, off er ings, & fame he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I
am a per son with gain, off er ings, & fame, but these other monks are un -
known & of lit tle in flu ence.’ He is in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings,
& fame, heed less about it, and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he
dwells in suff er ing & stress. This, monks, is called a monk who grasps
the twigs & leaves of the holy life, and with that he falls short.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain son of good fam ily, out
of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think -
ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’
Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not
grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He is
not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not heed less about it,
and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum -
ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in virtue, his
re solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he ex alts him -
self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am a per son of virtue, with fine qual i ties,
but these other monks are un vir tu ous, with evil qual i ties.’ He is in tox i -
cated with that con sum ma tion in virtue, heed less about it, and falls into
heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er ing & stress.

“Just as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood, pass ing
over the in ner bark—cut ting away the outer bark, were to go off car ry ing
it, think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him, would
say, ‘Ah, how this good man didn’t know heart wood, didn’t know sap -
wood, didn’t know in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark, didn’t know
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twigs & leaves! That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood,
pass ing over the in ner bark—cut ting away the outer bark, went off car ry -
ing it, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with
heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served.’

“In the same way, monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good
fam ily, out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less -
ness, (think ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be
dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, &
fame. He is not grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve
not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not
heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he
achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma -
tion in virtue, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in
virtue he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am a per son of virtue,
with fine qual i ties, but these other monks are un vir tu ous, with evil qual -
i ties.’ He is in tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in virtue, heed less about
it, and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er ing &
stress. This, monks, is called a monk who grasps the outer bark of the
holy life, and with that he falls short.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain son of good fam ily, out
of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think -
ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’
Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not
grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He is
not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not heed less about it,
and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum -
ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in virtue, but
his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he
does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with
that con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and does not fall
into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma tion in con cen -
tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, his re -
solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion he ex alts
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him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am con cen trated, my mind at sin gle -
ness, but these other monks are un con cen trated, their minds scat tered.’
He is in tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, heed less
about it, and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er -
ing & stress.

“Just as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood—cut -
ting away the in ner bark, were to go off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart -
wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how this
good man didn’t know heart wood, didn’t know sap wood, didn’t know
in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark, didn’t know twigs & leaves! That’s
why he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in search
of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos -
sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood—cut ting away the in ner
bark, went off car ry ing it, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever heart wood-
busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served.’

“In the same way, monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good
fam ily, out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less -
ness, (think ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be
dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, &
fame. He is not grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve
not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not
heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he
achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma -
tion in virtue, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma -
tion in virtue he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in -
tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and
does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma -
tion in con cen tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con -
cen tra tion, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con -
cen tra tion he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am con cen trated,
my mind at sin gle ness, but these other monks are un con cen trated, their
minds scat tered.’ He is in tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in con cen -
tra tion, heed less about it, and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he
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dwells in suff er ing & stress. This, monks, is called a monk who grasps
the in ner bark of the holy life, and with that he falls short.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain son of good fam ily, out
of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think -
ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’
Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not
grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He is
not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not heed less about it,
and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum -
ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in virtue, but
his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he
does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with
that con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and does not fall
into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma tion in con cen -
tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, but his
re solve is not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in
con cen tra tion, not heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness.

Be ing heed ful, he achieves knowl edge & vi sion.1 He is grat i fied with
that knowl edge & vi sion, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of that knowl edge
& vi sion he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I dwell know ing & see -
ing, but these other monks dwell not know ing & not see ing.’ He is in tox -
i cated with that knowl edge & vi sion, heed less about it, and falls into
heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er ing & stress.

“Just as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood—cut ting away the sap wood, were
to go off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight,
see ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how this good man didn’t know heart wood,
didn’t know sap wood, didn’t know in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark,
didn’t know twigs & leaves! That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek -
ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the
heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood—cut ting
away the sap wood, went off car ry ing it, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever
heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be
served.’
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“In the same way, monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good
fam ily, out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less -
ness, (think ing,) ‘… Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be
dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, &
fame. He is not grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve
not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not
heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he
achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma -
tion in virtue, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma -
tion in virtue he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in -
tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and
does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma -
tion in con cen tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con -
cen tra tion, but his re solve is not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that
con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, not heed less about it, and does not fall
into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves knowl edge & vi sion. He is
grat i fied with that knowl edge & vi sion, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of
that knowl edge & vi sion he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I dwell
know ing & see ing, but these other monks dwell not know ing & not see -
ing.’ He is in tox i cated with that knowl edge & vi sion, heed less about it,
and falls into heed less ness. Be ing heed less, he dwells in suff er ing &
stress. This, monks, is called a monk who grasps the sap wood of the holy
life, and with that he falls short.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain son of good fam ily, out
of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think -
ing,) ‘I am be set by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows, lamen ta tions,
pains, dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by stress, over come with stress. Per -
haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing
thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not grat i -
fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He is not
in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not heed less about it, and
does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma -
tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in virtue, but his
re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he does
not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with that
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con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and does not fall into
heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma tion in con cen tra -
tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, but his
re solve is not ful filled. He is not in tox i cated with that con sum ma tion in
con cen tra tion, not heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness.
Be ing heed ful, he achieves knowl edge & vi sion. He is grat i fied with that
knowl edge & vi sion, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that
knowl edge & vi sion he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is
not in tox i cated with that knowl edge & vi sion, not heed less about it, and
does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves a non-oc ca -
sional lib er a tion. And it is im pos si ble, monks, there is no op por tu nity,

for that monk to fall from that non-oc ca sional re lease.2

“Just as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood, cut ting away just the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, were to go off car ry ing it, know -
ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him, would say, ‘Ah,
how this good man did know heart wood, did know sap wood, did know
in ner bark, did know outer bark, did know twigs & leaves! That’s why
he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of
heart wood, cut ting away just the heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos -
sessed of heart wood, were to go off car ry ing it, know ing, “heart wood.”
What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose will
be served.’

“In the same way, monks, there is the case where a cer tain son of good
fam ily, out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into home less -
ness, (think ing,) ‘I am be set by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows,
lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by stress, over come with
stress. Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’
Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not
grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He is
not in tox i cated with that gain, off er ings, & fame, not heed less about it,
and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum -
ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in virtue, but
his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he
does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with
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that con sum ma tion in virtue, not heed less about it, and does not fall
into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves con sum ma tion in con cen -
tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, but his
re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion
he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with
that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, not heed less about it, and does
not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful, he achieves knowl edge & vi -
sion. He is grat i fied with that knowl edge & vi sion, but his re solve is not
ful filled. Be cause of that knowl edge & vi sion he does not ex alt him self
or dis par age oth ers. He is not in tox i cated with that knowl edge & vi sion,
not heed less about it, and does not fall into heed less ness. Be ing heed ful,
he achieves a non-oc ca sional lib er a tion. And it is im pos si ble, monks,
there is no op por tu nity, for that monk to fall from that non-oc ca sional
re lease.

“Monks, this holy life doesn’t have as its re ward gain, off er ings, &
fame, doesn’t have as its re ward con sum ma tion of virtue, doesn’t have as
its re ward con sum ma tion of con cen tra tion, doesn’t have as its re ward

knowl edge & vi sion, but the un pro voked3 aware ness-re lease: That is the
pur pose of this holy life, that is its heart wood, that its fi nal end.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. “Knowl edge & vi sion” here ap par ently has the same mean ing it does in

AN 4:41—i.e., the var i ous mun dane psy chic pow ers that can come from the

de vel op ment of con cen tra tion.

2. This trans la tion fol lows the Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions of the

Canon. The Thai and PTS edi tions at this point say, “Be ing heed ful, he

achieves an oc ca sional lib er a tion. And it is pos si ble, monks, there is the op por -

tu nity, for that monk to fall from that oc ca sional re lease.” How ever, when the

pas sage is re peated af ter the sim ile, these edi tions read, “Be ing heed ful, he

achieves a non-oc ca sional lib er a tion. And it is im pos si ble, monks, there is no

op por tu nity, for that monk to fall from that non-oc ca sional re lease.” Be cause

this in con sis tency is anoma lous, the Sri Lankan/Burmese read ing seems prefer -

able.
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Oc ca sional lib er a tion/re lease is the tem po rary re lease from such things as

the hin drances, at tained when en ter ing right con cen tra tion, or the tem po rary

re lease from some of the fac tors of lower states of jhāna, at tained when en ter -

ing higher states of jhāna. This re lease lasts only as long as the nec es sary causal

fac tors are still in place. Non-oc ca sional lib er a tion/re lease, ac cord ing to the

Com men tary, cov ers all of the tran scen dent at tain ments: the paths and

fruitions of stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, and ara hantship,

along with un bind ing. Thus, if the Com men tary is right here, non-oc ca sional

lib er a tion/re lease has a broader mean ing than the un pro voked re lease, men -

tioned be low, as that cov ers only the fruition of ara hantship and un bind ing.

Al though the path fac tors are needed to reach these at tain ments, they do not

cause them, just as a path to a moun tain does not cause the moun tain to be.

This re lease is be yond time—and thus “non-oc ca sional”—in that the fall ing

away of the path fac tors would not end it.

3. Akuppa. This term is some times trans lated as “un shak able,” but it lit er ally

means, “un pro voked.” The ref er ence is ap par ently to the the ory of dhātu, or

prop er ties un der ly ing phys i cal or psy cho log i cal events in na ture. The phys i cal

prop er ties ac cord ing to this the ory are four: earth (so lid ity), liq uid, heat, and

wind (mo tion). Three of them—liq uid, heat, & wind—are po ten tially ac tive.

When they are ag gra vated, ag i tated, or pro voked—the Pali term here, pakup -

pati, is used also on the psy cho log i cal level, where it means an gered or up set—

they act as the un der ly ing cause for nat u ral ac tiv ity. When the provo ca tion

ends, the cor re spond ing ac tiv ity sub sides. (See the de scrip tion of the prop er ties

in MN 28.)

A sim i lar the ory at tributes the ir rup tion of men tal states to the provo ca tion

of the prop er ties of sen su al ity, form, or form less ness.

“In de pen dence on the prop erty of sen su al ity there oc curs the per cep -

tion of sen su al ity. In de pen dence on the per cep tion of sen su al ity there

oc curs the re solve for sen su al ity… the de sire for sen su al ity… the fever for

sen su al ity… the quest for sen su al ity. Search ing for sen su al ity, monks, an

unin structed run-of-the-mill per son con ducts him self wrongly through

three means: through body, through speech, & through mind.”—

SN 14:12
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Even un bind ing is de scribed as a prop erty (Iti 44). How ever, there is a cru -

cial diff er ence in how un bind ing is at tained, in that the un bind ing prop erty is

not pro voked. Any events that de pend on the provo ca tion of a prop erty are in -

her ently un sta ble and in con stant, sub ject to change when the provo ca tion

ends. But be cause true re lease is not caused by the provo ca tion of any thing, it

is not sub ject to change.

See also: MN 43; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; SN 22:88; AN 8:7; AN 8:8;

AN 10:58; Iti 35–36
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The Shorter Heart wood Sim ile Dis course
 

Cūḷa Sāropama Sutta  (MN 30)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Piṅ galakoc cha
the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the
Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, these con tem pla tives & brah mans, each
with his group, each with his com mu nity, each the teacher of his group,
an hon ored leader, well-re garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s -
apa, Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya
Ve laṭṭha putta, & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta: Do they all have di rect knowl -
edge as they them selves claim, or do they all not have di rect knowl edge,
or do some of them have di rect knowl edge and some of them not?”

“Enough, brah man. Put this ques tion aside. I will teach you the
Dhamma. Lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, sir,” Piṅ galakoc cha the brah man re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “Brah man, it’s as if a man in need of heart -
wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing
over the heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass -
ing over the sap wood, pass ing over the in ner bark, pass ing over the outer
bark—cut ting away the twigs & leaves, were to go off car ry ing them,
think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him, would say,
‘Ah, how this good man didn’t know heart wood, didn’t know sap wood,
didn’t know in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark, didn’t know twigs &
leaves! That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan -
der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great
stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood, pass ing
over the in ner bark, pass ing over the outer bark—cut ting away the twigs
& leaves, went off car ry ing them, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever
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heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be
served.’

“Or, brah man, it’s as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart -
wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood
of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap -
wood, pass ing over the in ner bark—cut ting away the outer bark, were to
go off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see -
ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how this good man didn’t know heart wood,
didn’t know sap wood, didn’t know in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark,
didn’t know twigs & leaves! That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek -
ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the
heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over
the sap wood, pass ing over the in ner bark—cut ting away the outer bark,
went off car ry ing it, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever heart wood-busi -
ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served.’

“Or, brah man, it’s as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart -
wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood
of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap -
wood—cut ting away the in ner bark, were to go off car ry ing it, think ing,
‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how
this good man didn’t know heart wood, didn’t know sap wood, didn’t
know in ner bark, didn’t know outer bark, didn’t know twigs & leaves!
That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in
search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a great stand ing
tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood—cut ting away
the in ner bark, went off car ry ing it, think ing, “heart wood.” What ever
heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be
served.’

“Or, brah man, it’s as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart -
wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood
of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood—cut ting away the sap -
wood, were to go off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with
good eye sight, see ing him, would say, ‘Ah, how this good man didn’t
know heart wood, didn’t know sap wood, didn’t know in ner bark, didn’t
know outer bark, didn’t know twigs & leaves! That’s why he, in need of
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heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—
pass ing over the heart wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart -
wood—cut ting away the sap wood, went off car ry ing it, think ing, “heart -
wood.” What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur -
pose won’t be served.’

“Or, brah man, it’s as if a man in need of heart wood, seek ing heart -
wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood, cut ting away just the heart -
wood of a great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, were to go off car -
ry ing it, know ing, ‘heart wood.’ A man with good eye sight, see ing him,
would say, ‘Ah, how this good man did know heart wood, did know sap -
wood, did know in ner bark, did know outer bark, did know twigs &
leaves! That’s why he, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan -
der ing in search of heart wood, cut ting away just the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, went off car ry ing it, know -
ing, “heart wood.” What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood,
his pur pose will be served.’

“In the same way, brah man, there is the case where a cer tain son of

good fam ily,1 out of con vic tion, goes forth from the home life into
home less ness, (think ing,) ‘I am be set by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor -
rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by stress, over -
come with stress. Per haps the end of this en tire mass of stress might be
dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, &
fame. He is grat i fied with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve ful -
filled. Be cause of that gain, off er ings, & fame he ex alts him self and dis -
par ages oth ers: ‘I am a per son with gain, off er ings, & fame, but these
other monks are un known & of lit tle in flu ence.’ He doesn’t gen er ate de -
sire or ex ert him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher
& more sub lime than gain, off er ings, & fame. He is droop ing & lax.

“Just like the man who, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood,
pass ing over the in ner bark, pass ing over the outer bark—cut ting away
the twigs & leaves, went off car ry ing them, think ing, ‘heart wood’: What -
ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be
served. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is sim i lar to that.
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“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual, out of con vic tion,
goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think ing,) ‘…Per haps
the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus
gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not grat i fied
with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. He gen er ates
de sire & ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are
higher & more sub lime than gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not droop ing
or lax. He achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that
con sum ma tion in virtue, his re solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma -
tion in virtue he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am a per son of
virtue, with fine qual i ties, but these other monks are un vir tu ous, with
evil qual i ties.’ He doesn’t gen er ate de sire or ex ert him self for the re al iza -
tion of those qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime than con sum ma -
tion in virtue. He is droop ing & lax.

“Just like the man who, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood,
pass ing over the in ner bark—cut ting away the outer bark, went off car ry -
ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood’: What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with
heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is
sim i lar to that.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual, out of con vic tion,
goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think ing,) ‘…Per haps
the end of this en tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus
gone forth, he en coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not grat i fied
with that gain, off er ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. Be cause of
that gain, off er ings, & fame he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth -
ers. He gen er ates de sire & ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual -
i ties that are higher & more sub lime than gain, off er ings, & fame. He is
not droop ing or lax. He achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied
with that con sum ma tion in virtue, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be -
cause of that con sum ma tion in virtue he does not ex alt him self or dis -
par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire & ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of
those qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime than con sum ma tion in
virtue. He is not droop ing or lax. He achieves con sum ma tion in con cen -
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tra tion. He is grat i fied with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, his re -
solve ful filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion he ex alts
him self and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I am con cen trated, my mind at sin gle -
ness, but these other monks are un con cen trated, their minds scat tered.’
He doesn’t gen er ate de sire or ex ert him self for the re al iza tion of those
qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime than con sum ma tion in con cen -
tra tion. He is droop ing & lax.

“Just like the man who, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, pass ing over the sap wood—
cut ting away the in ner bark, went off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood’:
What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t
be served. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is sim i lar to that.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual, out of con vic tion,
goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think ing,) ‘I am be set
by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, &
de spairs, be set by stress, over come with stress. Per haps the end of this en -
tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en -
coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not grat i fied with that gain, off er -
ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. Be cause of that gain, off er ings, &
fame he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire
& ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher &
more sub lime than gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not droop ing or lax.
He achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum -
ma tion in virtue, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum -
ma tion in virtue he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er -
ates de sire & ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are
higher & more sub lime than con sum ma tion in virtue. He is not droop -
ing or lax. He achieves con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion. He is grat i fied
with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, but his re solve is not ful -
filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion he does not ex alt
him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire & ex erts him self for the
re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime than con -
sum ma tion in con cen tra tion. He is not droop ing or lax. He achieves
knowl edge & vi sion. He is grat i fied with that knowl edge & vi sion, his
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re solve ful filled. Be cause of that knowl edge & vi sion he ex alts him self
and dis par ages oth ers: ‘I dwell know ing & see ing, but these other monks
dwell not know ing & not see ing.’ He doesn’t gen er ate de sire or ex ert
him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher & more sub -
lime than knowl edge & vi sion. He is droop ing & lax.

“Just like the man who, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood—cut ting away the sap wood,
went off car ry ing it, think ing, ‘heart wood’: What ever heart wood-busi -
ness he had with heart wood, his pur pose won’t be served. This in di vid -
ual, I tell you, is sim i lar to that.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual, out of con vic tion,
goes forth from the home life into home less ness, (think ing,) ‘I am be set
by birth, by ag ing-&-death, by sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, &
de spairs, be set by stress, over come with stress. Per haps the end of this en -
tire mass of stress might be dis cerned!’ Hav ing thus gone forth, he en -
coun ters gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not grat i fied with that gain, off er -
ings, & fame, his re solve not ful filled. Be cause of that gain, off er ings, &
fame he does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire
& ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher &
more sub lime than gain, off er ings, & fame. He is not droop ing or lax.
He achieves con sum ma tion in virtue. He is grat i fied with that con sum -
ma tion in virtue, but his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that con sum -
ma tion in virtue does not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates
de sire & ex erts him self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are
higher & more sub lime than con sum ma tion in virtue. He is not droop -
ing or lax. He achieves con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion. He is grat i fied
with that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion, but his re solve is not ful -
filled. Be cause of that con sum ma tion in con cen tra tion he does not ex alt
him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire & ex erts him self for the
re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime than con -
sum ma tion in con cen tra tion. He is not droop ing or lax. He achieves
knowl edge & vi sion. He is grat i fied with that knowl edge & vi sion, but
his re solve is not ful filled. Be cause of that knowl edge & vi sion he does
not ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. He gen er ates de sire & ex erts him -
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self for the re al iza tion of those qual i ties that are higher & more sub lime
than knowl edge & vi sion. He is not droop ing or lax.

“And which, brah man, are the qual i ties that are higher & more sub -
lime than knowl edge & vi sion?

“There is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. This is a qual ity higher & more sub lime than knowl edge

& vi sion.2

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This too is a qual ity higher & more sub lime
than knowl edge & vi sion.

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous,
mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re -
mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous
& mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ This too is a qual ity higher &
more sub lime than knowl edge & vi sion.

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & stress—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of joys & dis tresses—he en ters & re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-
pain. This too is a qual ity higher & more sub lime than knowl edge & vi -
sion.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys -
i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not
at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ he
en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This too is
a qual ity higher & more sub lime than knowl edge & vi sion.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ he en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This too is a
qual ity higher & more sub lime than knowl edge & vi sion.
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“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ he en ters &
re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This too is a qual ity higher &
more sub lime than knowl edge & vi sion.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
noth ing ness, he en ters & re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion. This too is a qual ity higher & more sub lime
than knowl edge & vi sion.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And, hav ing seen (that) with dis cern ment,
his effl u ents are com pletely ended. This too is a qual ity higher & more
sub lime than knowl edge & vi sion.

“These are the qual i ties higher & more sub lime than knowl edge & vi -
sion.

“Just like the man who, in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood,
wan der ing in search of heart wood, cut ting away just the heart wood of a
great stand ing tree pos sessed of heart wood, went off car ry ing it, know -
ing, ‘heart wood’: What ever heart wood-busi ness he had with heart wood,
his pur pose will be served. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is sim i lar to that.

“Brah man, this holy life doesn’t have as its re ward gain, off er ings, &
fame, doesn’t have as its re ward con sum ma tion of virtue, doesn’t have as
its re ward con sum ma tion of con cen tra tion, doesn’t have as its re ward

knowl edge & vi sion, but the un pro voked3 aware ness-re lease: That is the
pur pose of this holy life, that is its heart wood, that its fi nal end.”

When this was said, Piṅ galakoc cha the brah man said to the Blessed
One: “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for
refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed
One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge,
from this day for ward, for life.”
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Notes

1. Here I fol low the Thai edi tion, which reads “son of good fam ily” in this

in stance, and “in di vid ual” in all the re main ing in stances. Both the Sri Lankan

and the Burmese edi tions read “in di vid ual” here and in all the re main ing in -

stances.

2. The Com men tary ex plains that the first jhāna is listed as higher than

knowl edge & vi sion here be cause it is be ing pre sented in its role as a step to -

ward ces sa tion. The same prin ci ple holds for the other stages of con cen tra tion

up through the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.

3. Akuppa. See MN 29, note 3.

See also: MN 43; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; AN 8:7; AN 8:8; AN 10:58
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The Greater Cowherd Dis course
 

Mahā Gopālaka Sutta  (MN 33)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta's Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika's monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, a cowherd en dowed with eleven fac -
tors is in ca pable of look ing af ter a herd so that it pros pers & grows.
Which eleven? There is the case where a cowherd is not well-versed in

forms [ap pear ances], un skilled in char ac ter is tics,1 doesn’t pick out flies’
eggs, doesn’t dress wounds, doesn’t fu mi gate (the cat tle pen), doesn’t
know fords, doesn’t know what it is (for the cat tle) to have drunk,
doesn’t know the road, isn’t skilled in pas tures, milks dry, and shows no
ex tra re spect for the bulls who are fa thers & lead ers of the herd. A
cowherd en dowed with these eleven fac tors is in ca pable of look ing af ter
a herd so that it pros pers & grows.

“A monk en dowed with these eleven fac tors is in ca pable of at tain ing
growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya. Which eleven?
There is the case where a monk is not well-versed in forms, un skilled in
char ac ter is tics, doesn’t pick out flies’ eggs, doesn’t dress wounds, doesn’t
fu mi gate, doesn’t know fords, doesn’t know what it is to have drunk,
doesn’t know the road, is not skilled in pas tures, milks dry, and shows no
ex tra re spect for the el der monks with se nior ity, who have been or dained
long, who are fa thers & lead ers of the Saṅgha.

“And how is a monk not well-versed in forms? There is the case where
a monk doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, that ev ery form what so ever
is com posed of the four great el e ments [earth, wa ter, fire, & wind] and
the forms de pen dent on them. This is how a monk is not well-versed in
forms.
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“And how is a monk un skilled in char ac ter is tics? There is the case
where a monk doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, that a fool is char ac -

ter ized by his ac tions, a wise per son is char ac ter ized by his ac tions.2 This
is how a monk is un skilled in char ac ter is tics.

“And how does a monk not pick out flies’ eggs? There is the case
where a monk ac qui esces with an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He
doesn’t aban don it, dis pel it, de mol ish it, or wipe it out of ex is tence. He
ac qui esces with an arisen thought of ill will… an arisen thought of
harm ful ness. He doesn’t aban don it, dis pel it, de mol ish it, or wipe it out
of ex is tence. He ac qui esces with arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties. He
doesn’t aban don them, dis pel them de mol ish them, or wipe the out of
ex is tence. This is how a monk doesn’t pick out flies’ eggs.

“And how does a monk not dress wounds? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a form with the eye, grasps at themes or de tails by
which—as he dwells with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye—evil,
un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. He doesn’t
prac tice for its re straint. He doesn’t pro tect the fac ulty of the eye. On
hear ing a sound with the ear… On smelling an aroma with the nose…
On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion
with the body… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he grasps at
themes or de tails by which—as he dwells with out re straint over the fac -
ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail him. He doesn’t prac tice for its re straint. He doesn’t pro tect
the fac ulty of the in tel lect. This is how a monk doesn’t dress wounds.

“And how does a monk not fu mi gate? There is the case where a monk
doesn’t teach oth ers in de tail the Dhamma as he has heard and mas tered
it. This is how a monk doesn’t fu mi gate.

“And how does a monk not know fords? There is the case where a
monk goes time & again to the monks who are learned, well-versed in
the tra di tion, who have mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the

Mātikās,3 but doesn’t ques tion them, doesn’t present them with his
prob lems: ‘How is this, ven er a ble sir? What is the mean ing of this?’
These ven er a ble ones do not re veal what has not been re vealed to him,
do not make plain what has not been made plain to him, do not re solve
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his doubts about the many teach ings that might give rise to doubt. This
is how a monk doesn’t know fords.

“And how does a monk not know what it is to have drunk? There is
the case where a monk, when the Dhamma-Vinaya pro claimed by the
Tathā gata is be ing taught, doesn’t gain un der stand ing of the mean ing,
doesn’t gain un der stand ing of the Dhamma, doesn’t gain joy con nected
with the Dhamma. This is how a monk doesn’t know what it is to have
drunk.

“And how does a monk not know the road? There is the case where a
monk doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the no ble eight fold path.
This is how a monk doesn’t know the road.

“And how is a monk un skilled in pas tures? There is the case where a
monk doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the four es tab lish ings of

mind ful ness.4 This is how a monk is un skilled in pas tures.

“And how does a monk milk dry? There is the case where a monk—
when faith ful house hold ers in vite him to ac cept gifts of cloth, alms
food, lodg ings, and medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick—knows no
mod er a tion in tak ing. This is how a monk milks dry.

“And how does a monk show no ex tra re spect for the el der monks
with se nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers & lead ers
of the Saṅgha? There is the case where a monk doesn’t es tab lish him self
in bod ily acts of good will, in pub lic & in pri vate, to ward the el der
monks with se nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers &
lead ers of the Saṅgha. He doesn’t es tab lish him self in ver bal acts of
good will… in men tal acts of good will, in pub lic & in pri vate, to ward
the el der monks with se nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are
fa thers & lead ers of the Saṅgha.

“A monk en dowed with these eleven fac tors is in ca pable of at tain ing
growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya.

“Monks, a cowherd en dowed with eleven fac tors is ca pa ble of look ing
af ter a herd so that it pros pers & grows. Which eleven? There is the case
where a cowherd is well-versed in forms (ap pear ances), skilled in char ac -
ter is tics, picks out flies’ eggs, dresses wounds, fu mi gates, knows fords,
knows what it is to have drunk, knows the road, is skilled in pas tures,
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doesn’t milk dry, and shows ex tra re spect for the bulls who are fa thers &
lead ers of the herd. A cowherd en dowed with these eleven fac tors is ca -
pa ble of look ing af ter a herd so that it pros pers & grows.

“A monk en dowed with these eleven fac tors is ca pa ble of at tain ing
growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya. Which eleven?
There is the case where a monk is well-versed in forms, skilled in char ac -
ter is tics, picks out flies’ eggs, dresses wounds, fu mi gates, knows fords,
knows what it is to have drunk, knows the road, is skilled in pas tures,
doesn’t milk dry, and shows ex tra re spect for the el der monks with se -
nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers & lead ers of the
Saṅgha.

“And how is a monk well-versed in forms? There is the case where a
monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ev ery form what so ever is com -
posed of the four great el e ments and the forms de pen dent on them. This
is how a monk is well-versed in forms.

“And how is a monk skilled in char ac ter is tics? There is the case where
a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, that a fool is char ac ter ized by his
ac tions, a wise per son is char ac ter ized by his ac tions. This is how a monk
is skilled in char ac ter is tics.

“And how does a monk pick out flies’ eggs? There is the case where a
monk doesn’t ac qui esce with an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban -
dons it, dis pels it, de mol ishes it, & wipes it out of ex is tence. He doesn’t
ac qui esce with an arisen thought of ill will… an arisen thought of harm -
ful ness. He aban dons it, dis pels it, de mol ishes it, & wipes it out of ex is -
tence. He doesn’t ac qui esce with arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties. He
aban dons them, dis pels them, de mol ishes them, & wipes them out of ex -
is tence. This is how a monk picks out flies’ eggs.

“And how does a monk dress wounds? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. He prac tices for its re straint. He pro tects the fac ulty of the eye. On
hear ing a sound with the ear… On smelling an aroma with the nose…
On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion
with the body… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t
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grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re -
straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as
greed or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices for its re straint. He pro -
tects the fac ulty of the in tel lect. This is how a monk dresses wounds.

“And how does a monk fu mi gate? There is the case where a monk
teaches oth ers in de tail the Dhamma as he has heard and mas tered it.
This is how a monk fu mi gates.

“And how does a monk know fords? There is the case where a monk
goes time & again to the monks who are learned, well-versed in the tra -
di tion, who have mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the Mātikās.
He ques tions them, presents them with his prob lems: ‘How is this, ven -
er a ble sir? What is the mean ing of this?’ These ven er a ble ones re veal
what has not been re vealed to him, make plain what has not been made
plain to him, re solve his doubts about the many teach ings that might
give rise to doubt. This is how a monk knows fords.

“And how does a monk know what it is to have drunk? There is the
case where a monk, when the Dhamma-Vinaya pro claimed by the Tathā -
gata is be ing taught, gains un der stand ing of the mean ing, gains un der -
stand ing of the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. This is
how a monk knows what it is to have drunk.

“And how does a monk know the road? There is the case where a
monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, the no ble eight fold path. This is
how a monk knows the roads.

“And how is a monk skilled in pas tures? There is the case where a
monk dis cerns, as they have come to be, the four es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness. This is how a monk is skilled in pas tures.

“And how does a monk not milk dry? There is the case where a monk
—when faith ful house hold ers in vite him to ac cept gifts of cloth, alms
food, lodg ings, and medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick—knows
mod er a tion in tak ing. This is how a monk doesn’t milk dry.

“And how does a monk show ex tra re spect for the el der monks with
se nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers & lead ers of the
Saṅgha? There is the case where a monk es tab lishes him self in bod ily
acts of good will, in pub lic & in pri vate, to ward the el der monks with se -
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nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers & lead ers of the
Saṅgha. He es tab lishes him self in ver bal acts of good will… in men tal
acts of good will, in pub lic & in pri vate, to ward the el der monks with se -
nior ity, who have been or dained long, who are fa thers & lead ers of the
Saṅgha.

“A monk en dowed with these eleven fac tors is ca pa ble of at tain ing
growth, in crease, & abun dance in this Dhamma-Vinaya.”

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, a cowherd “un skilled in char ac ter is tics”

is one who doesn’t rec og nize the brand ing marks used on cat tle.

2. See AN 3:2.

3. The Mātikā are lists of Dhamma top ics that even tu ally were de vel oped

into the Ab hid hamma.

4. See SN 47:6–7.
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The Shorter Dis course to Sac caka
 

Cūḷa Sac caka Sutta  (MN 35)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī, at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. And on that oc ca sion Sac -

caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son was dwelling in Vesālī—a de bater, a sophist,1

well-re garded by peo ple at large. He made this state ment be fore the as -
sem bly in Vesālī: “I see no con tem pla tive or brah man, the head of an or -
der, the head of a group, or even one who claims to be an ara hant,
rightly self-awak ened, who—en gaged in de bate with me—would not
shiver, quiver, shake, & break out in sweat un der the armpits. Even if I
were to en gage a sense less stump in de bate, it—en gaged with me in de -
bate—would shiver, quiver, & shake, to say noth ing of a hu man be ing.”

Then early in the morn ing Ven. As saji2 ad justed his lower robe and—
tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went into Vesālī for alms. Sac caka the Ni -
gaṇṭha-son, walk ing & wan der ing around Vesālī to ex er cise his legs, saw
Ven. As saji com ing from afar. On see ing him, he went up to him and ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he
said to him, “Mas ter As saji, how does Go tama the con tem pla tive dis ci -
pline his dis ci ples? Or what part of his in struc tion is gen er ally pre sented
to his dis ci ples?”

“Ag gives sana,3 the Blessed One dis ci plines his dis ci ples in this way;
this part of the Blessed One’s in struc tion is gen er ally pre sented to his dis -
ci ples: ‘Form is in con stant. Feel ing is in con stant. Per cep tion is in con -
stant. Fab ri ca tions are in con stant. Con scious ness is in con stant. Form is
not-self. Feel ing is not-self. Per cep tion is not-self. Fab ri ca tions are not-
self. Con scious ness is not-self. All fab ri ca tions are in con stant. All phe -
nom ena are not-self.’ This, Ag gives sana, is the way in which the Blessed
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One dis ci plines his dis ci ples; this part of the Blessed One’s in struc tion is
gen er ally pre sented to his dis ci ples.”

“What a bad thing to hear we have heard, Mas ter As saji, when we
have heard that Go tama the con tem pla tive teaches this sort of thing. Per -
haps sooner or later we might go to meet with Go tama the con tem pla -
tive. Per haps there might be some dis cus sion. Per haps we might pry him
away from that evil view point.”

Now on that oc ca sion, five hun dred Lic cha vis had gath ered at a meet -
ing hall on some busi ness or other. So Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son went to
those Lic cha vis and, on ar rival, said to them, “Come out, good Lic cha -
vis! Come out, good Lic cha vis! To day will be my dis cus sion with Go -
tama the con tem pla tive! If he takes the po si tion with me that was taken
with me by his fa mous dis ci ple, the monk named As saji, then just as a
strong man, seiz ing a long-haired ram by the hair, would drag him to
and drag him fro and drag him all around, in the same way I, state ment
by state ment, will drag Go tama the con tem pla tive to and drag him fro
and drag him all around. Just as a strong dis tillery worker, throw ing a
large dis tiller’s strainer into a deep wa ter tank and grab bing it by the cor -
ners, would drag it to and drag it fro and drag it all around, in the same
way I, state ment by state ment, will drag Go tama the con tem pla tive to
and drag him fro and drag him all around. Just as a strong dis tillery ruf -
fian, grab bing a horse-hair strainer by the cor ners, would shake it down
and shake it out and thump it, in the same way I, state ment by state -
ment, will shake Go tama the con tem pla tive down and shake him out
and thump him. Just as a sixty-year old ele phant, plung ing into a deep
pond, would amuse it self play ing the game of hemp-wash ing, in the
same way I will amuse my self play ing the game of hemp-wash ing Go -
tama the con tem pla tive, as it were. Come on out, good Lic cha vis! Come
on out, good Lic cha vis! To day will be my dis cus sion with Go tama the
con tem pla tive!”

Then some of the Lic cha vis said, “Who is Go tama the con tem pla tive
that he will re fute the state ment of Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son? It’s Sac -
caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son who will re fute the state ment of Go tama the con -
tem pla tive.” Some of the Lic cha vis said, “Who is Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-
son that he will re fute the state ment of Go tama the con tem pla tive? It’s
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Go tama the con tem pla tive who will re fute the state ment of Sac caka the
Ni gaṇṭha-son.”

So Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, sur rounded by five hun dred Lic cha vis,
went to the Gabled Hall in the Great For est.

Now on that oc ca sion a large num ber of monks were do ing walk ing
med i ta tion in the open air. So Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son went up to the
monks and said, “Where, mas ters, is Mas ter Go tama now? We want to
see Mas ter Go tama.”

“The Blessed One, Ag gives sana, hav ing plunged into the Great For est,
is sit ting un der a cer tain tree for the day’s abid ing.”

Then Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son to gether with a large group of Lic cha -
vis plunged into the Great For est and went to the Blessed One. On ar -
rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an
ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. Some of
the Lic cha vis, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side.
Some of the Lic cha vis ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the Blessed
One and, af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, sat to one
side. Some of the Lic cha vis, hav ing raised their hands palm-to-palm in
front of the chest, sat to one side. Some of the Lic cha vis, af ter an nounc -
ing their name and clan, sat to one side. Some of the Lic cha vis, stay ing
silent, sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “I would like to
ques tion Mas ter Go tama on a cer tain point, if Mas ter Go tama would
grant me the fa vor of an an swer to the ques tion.”

“Ask, Ag gives sana, as you see fit.”

“How does Mas ter Go tama dis ci pline his dis ci ples? Or what part of
his in struc tion is gen er ally pre sented to his dis ci ples?”

“Ag gives sana, I dis ci pline my dis ci ples in this way; this part of my in -
struc tion is gen er ally pre sented to my dis ci ples: ‘Form is in con stant.
Feel ing is in con stant. Per cep tion is in con stant. Fab ri ca tions are in con -
stant. Con scious ness is in con stant. Form is not-self. Feel ing is not-self.
Per cep tion is not-self. Fab ri ca tions are not-self. Con scious ness is not-self.
All fab ri ca tions are in con stant. All phe nom ena are not-self.’ This, Ag -
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gives sana, is the way in which I dis ci pline my dis ci ples; this part of my
in struc tion is gen er ally pre sented to my dis ci ples.”

“A sim ile oc curs to me, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Let it oc cur to you, Ag gives sana.”

“Just as any seeds that ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion, all do
so in de pen dence on the earth; or just as any ac tiv i ties re quir ing strength
that are done, all are done in de pen dence on the earth; in the same way,
Mas ter Go tama, an in di vid ual with form as self, tak ing a stance on form,
pro duces merit or de merit. An in di vid ual with feel ing as self… with per -
cep tion as self… with fab ri ca tions as self… with con scious ness as self,
tak ing a stance on con scious ness, pro duces merit or de merit.”

“Then, Ag gives sana, are you say ing, ‘Form is my self, feel ing is my
self, per cep tion is my self, fab ri ca tions are my self, con scious ness is my
self ’?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, I’m say ing that ‘Form is my self, feel ing is my
self, per cep tion is my self, fab ri ca tions are my self, con scious ness is my

self.’ As does this great mul ti tude.”4

“What does this great mul ti tude have to do with you? Please fo cus just
on your own as ser tion.”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, I’m say ing that ‘Form is my self, feel ing is my
self, per cep tion is my self, fab ri ca tions are my self, con scious ness is my
self.’”

“Very well then, Ag gives sana, I will cross-ques tion you on this mat ter.
An swer as you see fit. What do you think? Would a con se crated, no ble-
war rior king—such as King Pase nadi of Kos ala or King Ajā tasattu Vede -
hiputta of Ma g a dha—wield the power in his own do main to ex e cute
those (he has) sen tenced to be ex e cuted, to fine those (he has) sen tenced
to be fined, or to ban ish those (he has) sen tenced to be ban ished?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, he would wield the power in his own do main
to ex e cute those (he has) sen tenced to be ex e cuted, to fine those (he has)
sen tenced to be fined, or to ban ish those (he has) sen tenced to be ban -
ished. Even these oli garchic groups, such as the Va jjians & Mal lans,
wield the power in their own do mains to ex e cute to ex e cute those
(they’ve) sen tenced to be ex e cuted, to fine those (they’ve) sen tenced to
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be fined, or to ban ish those (they’ve) sen tenced to be ban ished,5 to say
noth ing of a con se crated, no ble-war rior king such as King Pase nadi of
Kos ala, or King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha. He would wield it,
and he would de serve to wield it.”

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? When you say, ‘Form is my self,’ do
you wield power over that form: ‘May my form be thus, may my form
not be thus’?”

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son was silent.

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son:
“What do you think, Ag gives sana? When you say, ‘Form is my self,’ do
you wield power over that form: ‘May my form be thus, may my form
not be thus’?”

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son was silent a sec ond
time.

Then the Blessed One said to him, “An swer now, Ag gives sana. This is
not the time to be silent. When any one doesn’t an swer when asked a le -
git i mate ques tion by the Tathā gata up to three times, his head splits into
seven pieces right here.”

Now on that oc ca sion the spirit [yakkha] Va ji rapāṇin [Thun der bolt-
in-Hand], car ry ing an iron thun der bolt, was poised in the air above Sac -
caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, (think ing,) “If Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son doesn’t
an swer when asked a le git i mate ques tion by the Blessed One up to three
times, I will split his head into seven pieces right here.”

The Blessed One saw the spirit Va ji rapāṇin, as did Sac caka the Ni -
gaṇṭha-son. So Sac caka—afraid, ter ri fied, his hair stand ing on end—seek -
ing shel ter in the Blessed One, seek ing a cave/asy lum in the Blessed One,
seek ing refuge in the Blessed One—said to the Blessed One, “Let Mas ter
Go tama ask me. I will an swer.”

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? When you say, ‘Form is my self,’ do
you wield power over that form: ‘May my form be thus, may my form
not be thus’?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Pay at ten tion, Ag gives sana, and an swer (only) af ter hav ing paid at -
ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you said be fore,
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nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af ter.

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? When you say, ‘Feel ing is my self…
Per cep tion is my self… Fab ri ca tions are my self… Con scious ness is my
self,’ do you wield power over that con scious ness: ‘May my con scious ness
be thus, may my con scious ness not be thus’?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Pay at ten tion, Ag gives sana, and an swer (only) af ter hav ing paid at -
ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you said be fore,
nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af ter.

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“…Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, Mas ter Go tama.”…

“…Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, Mas ter Go tama.”…

“…Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, Mas ter Go tama.”…

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“What do you think, Ag gives sana? When one ad heres to stress, holds
to stress, is at tached to stress, and en vi sions of stress that ‘This is mine;
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this is my self; this is what I am,’ would he com pre hend stress or dwell
hav ing to tally de stroyed stress?”

“How could that be, Mas ter Go tama? No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“That be ing the case, Ag gives sana, don’t you ad here to stress, hold to
stress, aren’t you at tached to stress, and don’t you en vi sion of stress that
‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“How could that not be the case, Mas ter Go tama? Yes, Mas ter Go -
tama.”

“Sup pose a man—in need of heart wood, seek ing heart wood, wan der -
ing in search of heart wood—were to en ter a for est tak ing a sharp ax.
There he would see a large plan tain trunk: straight, young, im ma ture.
He would cut it at the root and, hav ing cut it at the root, cut off the
crown. Hav ing cut off the crown, he would un furl the leaf sheaths. Un -
furl ing the leaf sheaths, he wouldn’t even find sap wood there, to say
noth ing of heart wood. In the same way, Ag gives sana, when you are in ter -
ro gated, re buked, & pressed by me with re gard to your own state ment,
you are empty, void, mis taken. But it was you who made this state ment
be fore the as sem bly in Vesālī: ‘I see no con tem pla tive or brah man, the
head of an or der, the head of a group, or even one who claims to be an
ara hant, rightly self-awak ened, who—en gaged in de bate with me—
would not shiver, quiver, shake, & break out in sweat un der the armpits.
Even if I were to en gage a sense less stump in de bate, it—en gaged with
me in de bate—would shiver, quiver, & shake, to say noth ing of a hu man
be ing.’ But now some drops of sweat com ing out of your fore head,
drench ing your up per robe, are land ing on the ground, whereas now I
have no sweat on my body.” And the Blessed One un cov ered his golden-
col ored body to the as sem bly.

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son fell silent, abashed, sit -
ting with his shoul ders droop ing, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for
words.

Then Dum mukha [Bad Mouth] the Lic chavi-son—sens ing that Sac -
caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son was silent, abashed, sit ting with his shoul ders
droop ing, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for words—said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, a sim ile has oc curred to me.”
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“Let it oc cur to you, Dum mukha,” the Blessed One said.

“Sup pose, lord, that not far from a vil lage or town was a pond. There
in it was a crab. Then a num ber of boys & girls, leav ing the vil lage or
town, would go to the pond and, on ar rival, would go down to bathe in
it. Tak ing the crab out of the wa ter, they would place it on the ground.
And when ever the crab ex tended a leg, the boys or girls would cut it off,
break it, and smash it with sticks or stones right there, so that the crab—
with all its legs cut off, bro ken, & smashed—would be un able to get
back in the wa ter as be fore. In the same way, what ever Sac caka the Ni -
gaṇṭha-son’s writhings, ca pers, & con tor tions, the Blessed One has cut
them off, bro ken them, and smashed them all, so that Sac caka the Ni -
gaṇṭha-son is now un able to ap proach the Blessed One again for the pur -
pose of de bate.”

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son said to Dum mukha the
Lic chavi-son, “Just you wait, Dum mukha. Just you wait, Dum mukha.

You’re a big-mouth, Dum mukha.6 We’re not tak ing coun sel with you.
We’re here tak ing coun sel with Mas ter Go tama.” [Then, turn ing to the
Bud dha,] “Let that be, Mas ter Go tama, our words & those of other or di -
nary con tem pla tives & brah mans—prat tled prat tling, as it were.

“Now, Mas ter Go tama, to what ex tent is a dis ci ple of Mas ter Go tama
one who car ries out his mes sage, car ries out his in struc tion, one who has
crossed over & be yond doubt, one with no more ques tion ing, one who
has gained fear less ness and dwells in de pen dent of oth ers with re gard to
the Teacher’s mes sage?”

“There is the case, Ag gives sana, where a dis ci ple of mine sees with
right dis cern ment any form what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: ev ery
form as it has come to be—as ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This
is not what I am.’

“He sees with right dis cern ment any feel ing… any per cep tion… any
fab ri ca tions… any con scious ness what so ever—past, fu ture, or present;
in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near:
ev ery con scious ness as it has come to be—as ‘This is not mine. This is
not my self. This is not what I am.’
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“It’s to this ex tent, Ag gives sana, that a dis ci ple of mine is one who car -
ries out my mes sage, car ries out my in struc tion, one who has crossed
over & be yond doubt, one with no more ques tion ing, one who has
gained fear less ness and dwells in de pen dent of oth ers with re gard to the
Teacher’s mes sage.”

“And to what ex tent, Mas ter Go tama, is a monk an ara hant, one
whose men tal effl u ents are ended, who has reached ful fill ment, done the
task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, laid to waste the fet ter
of be com ing, and is re leased through right gno sis?”

“There is the case, Ag gives sana, where a monk—hav ing seen with
right dis cern ment any form what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: ev ery
form as it has come to be—as ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This
is not what I am’ is, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, re leased.

“Hav ing seen with right dis cern ment any feel ing… any per cep tion…
any fab ri ca tions… any con scious ness what so ever—past, fu ture, or
present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far
or near: ev ery con scious ness as it has come to be—as ‘This is not mine.
This is not my self. This is not what I am,’ he is, through lack of cling -
ing/sus te nance, re leased.

“It’s to this ex tent, Ag gives sana, that a monk is an ara hant, one whose
men tal effl u ents are ended, who has reached ful fill ment, done the task,
laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, laid to waste the fet ter of
be com ing, and is re leased through right gno sis.

“One thus re leased is en dowed with three un sur pass ables: un sur pass -
able vi sion, un sur pass able prac tice, un sur pass able re lease. And a monk
whose mind is thus re leased still hon ors, re spects, reveres, & wor ships
the Tathā gata (in this way): “Awak ened, the Blessed One teaches the
Dhamma for awak en ing. Tamed, the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma
for tam ing. Tran quil, the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma for tran quil -
ity. Hav ing crossed over, the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma for cross -
ing over. To tally un bound, the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma for to -
tal un bind ing.”

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son said to the Blessed
One, “It is we, Mas ter Go tama, who were in so lent, we who were reck -
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less, in that we sup posed that Mas ter Go tama could be at tacked state -
ment by state ment. For there might be safety for a per son who has at -
tacked a rut ting ele phant, but there is no safety for a per son who has at -
tacked Mas ter Go tama. There might be safety for a per son who has at -
tacked a mass of fire, but there is no safety for a per son who has at tacked
Mas ter Go tama. There might be safety for a per son who has at tacked a
fanged snake, a poi sonous snake, but there is no safety for a per son who
has at tacked Mas ter Go tama. It is we, Mas ter Go tama, who were in so -
lent, we who were reck less, in that we sup posed that Mas ter Go tama
could be at tacked state ment by state ment.

“May Mas ter Go tama, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce
to my off er of to mor row’s meal.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, sens ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es -
cence, ad dressed the Lic cha vis, “Lis ten, Mas ter Lic cha vis. Go tama the
con tem pla tive is in vited for to mor row to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks. Off er to me what you think would be proper for him.”

Then, af ter the night had passed, the Lic cha vis off ered to Sac caka the
Ni gaṇṭha-son a food off er ing of ap prox i mately five hun dred obla tion-
dishes. Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta -
ple food pre pared in his own monastery, an nounced the time to the
Blessed One: “It’s time, Mas ter Go tama. The meal is ready.”

So the Blessed One early in the morn ing ad justed his lower robe and
—tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son’s monastery. On ar rival, he sat down
on a seat laid out. Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, with his own hand, served
& sat is fied the Saṅgha of monks headed by the Blessed One with ex quis -
ite sta ple & non-sta ple food. Then, when the Blessed One had eaten and
had rinsed his bowl & hands, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha-son, tak ing a lower
seat, sat down to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed
One, “Mas ter Go tama, may the merit and ac cou trements of the merit of
this gift be ex clu sively for the hap pi ness of the donors.”

“Ag gives sana, what ever has come from (giv ing to) a re cip i ent such as
you—not with out pas sion, not with out aver sion, not with out delu sion—
that will be for the donors. What ever has come from (giv ing to) a re cip i -
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ent such as me—with out pas sion, with out aver sion, with out delu sion—
that will be for you.”

Notes

1. In Pali, paṇḍita-vādo, “one who teaches the teach ing of the wise.” Like the

sophists (“wis dom-ists”) of Greece who were near con tem po raries of the Bud -

dha, Sac caka claimed to be wise, but his wis dom was largely a mat ter of de -

bater’s tricks. Thus it seems ap pro pri ate to adopt the Greek la bel for him.

2. One of the five brethren to whom the Bud dha de liv ered his first ser mon

(SN 56:11). Ven. As saji was also the per son who taught Sāriputta the wan derer

the brief gist of the Bud dha’s teach ing that im me di ately in spired Sāriputta to

at tain the Dhamma eye. See Mv 1.23.1-10.

3. Ag gives sana is Sac caka’s clan name.

4. Sac caka is here at tempt ing to ap peal to the prej u dices of his au di ence, a

cheap de bater’s trick.

5. Again, Sac caka is try ing to ap peal to the van ity of his au di ence. He

doesn’t re al ize, how ever, that he is set ting him self up for a trap. By ty ing his

au di ence’s van ity to the Bud dha’s anal ogy, he can not later deny that the anal -

ogy is valid.

6. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion here, which reads, “Āgamehi tvaṁ Dum mukha.

Āgamehi tvaṁ Dum mukha. Mukharo’si tvaṁ Dum mukha.” The Burmese edi tion

here reads, “Just you wait, Dum mukha. Just you wait, Dum mukha.” The Sri

Lankan edi tion reads, “Just you wait, Dum mukha. You’re a big-mouth, Dum -

mukha.”

For more on the Bud dha’s ap proach to ar gu ment and de bate, see Skill in Ques tions,

chap ters one and five.
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The Longer Dis course to Sac caka
 

Mahā Sac caka Sutta  (MN 36)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī, at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. And on that oc ca sion,
early in the morn ing, he had ad justed his lower robe and was tak ing his
bowl & outer robe, plan ning to en ter Vesālī for alms.

Then Sac caka, a Ni gaṇṭha [Jain], while walk ing and wan der ing
around to ex er cise his legs, went to the Gabled Hall in the Great For est.
Ven. Ānanda saw him com ing from afar and, on see ing him, said to the
Blessed One, “Ven er a ble sir, here comes Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha: a de bater,
a sophist, well-re garded by peo ple at large. He is in tent on the dis par age -
ment of the Bud dha, the dis par age ment of the Dhamma, the dis par age -
ment of the Saṅgha. It would be good if the Blessed One would sit down
for a mo ment, out of sym pa thy (for him).” So the Blessed One sat down
on a pre pared seat. Then Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “There are, Mas ter
Go tama, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who live com mit ted to the
de vel op ment of the body but not to the de vel op ment of the mind. They
are touched by bod ily painful feel ing. It has hap pened in the past that
when one (of them) was touched by bod ily painful feel ing, his thighs
would grow rigid, his heart would burst, hot blood would gush from his
mouth, he would go mad, out of his mind. His mind was thus sub -
servient to his body and fell un der the power of the body. Why was that?
A lack of de vel op ment of the mind.

“Then there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who live com mit -
ted to the de vel op ment of the mind but not to the de vel op ment of the
body. They are touched by men tal painful feel ing. It has hap pened in the
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past that when one (of them) was touched by men tal painful feel ing, his
thighs would grow rigid, his heart would burst, hot blood would gush
from his mouth, he would go mad, out of his mind. His body was thus
sub servient to his mind and fell un der the power of the mind. Why was
that? A lack of de vel op ment of the body. The thought has oc curred to
me that the dis ci ples of Go tama the con tem pla tive live com mit ted to the
de vel op ment of the mind but not to the de vel op ment of the body.”

“But what have you learned, Ag gives sana, about the de vel op ment of
the body?”

“There are, for ex am ple, Nanda Vac cha, Kisa Saṅ kicca, and Makkhali
Gosāla. They are cloth-less1 as cetics, re ject ing con ven tions, lick ing their
hands, not com ing when called, not stay ing when asked. They don’t con -
sent to food brought to them or food ded i cated to them or to an in vi ta -
tion to a meal. They ac cept noth ing from the mouth of a pot or from the
mouth of a bowl. They ac cept noth ing from across a thresh old, across a
stick, across a pes tle, from two eat ing to gether, from a preg nant woman,
from a nurs ing woman, from a woman liv ing with a man, from where it
is an nounced that food is to be dis trib uted, from where a dog is wait ing
or flies are buzzing. They take no fish or meat. They drink no liquor,
wine, or fer mented drink. They limit them selves to one house & one
morsel a day, or two houses & two morsels… seven houses & seven
morsels. They live on one saucer ful a day, two… seven saucer fuls a day.
They take food once a day, once ev ery two days… once ev ery seven days,
and so on up to a fort night, de voted to reg u lat ing their in take of food.”

“But, Ag gives sana, do they sur vive just on that?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. Some times they eat out stand ing sta ple foods,
chew on out stand ing non-sta ple foods, taste out stand ing del i ca cies, and
drink out stand ing drinks. They res cue the body & its strength, for tify it,
and fat ten it.”

“What they ear lier aban doned, Ag gives sana, they later gather up. This
is how there is de crease & in crease of the body. But what have you
learned, Ag gives sana, about the de vel op ment of the mind?”

Yet Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha, when asked by the Blessed One about the
de vel op ment of the mind, was un able to re spond.
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Then the Blessed One said to Sac caka, “The ones you de scribed just
now as de vel oped in the de vel op ment of the body: That is not le git i mate
de vel op ment of the body in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones. As you
don’t un der stand the de vel op ment of the body, from where would you
un der stand the de vel op ment of the mind? Nev er the less, as to how one is
un de vel oped in body and un de vel oped in mind, and de vel oped in body
and de vel oped in mind, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, Mas ter Go tama,” Sac caka re sponded.

The Blessed One said, “And how is one un de vel oped in body and un -
de vel oped in mind? There is the case where a pleas ant feel ing arises in an
un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son. On be ing touched by the pleas ant
feel ing, he be comes im pas sioned with plea sure, and is re duced to be ing
im pas sioned with plea sure. His pleas ant feel ing ceases. With the ces sa -
tion of the pleas ant feel ing there arises a painful feel ing. On be ing
touched with the painful feel ing, he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats
his breast, be comes dis traught. When that pleas ant feel ing had arisen in
him, it in vaded his mind and re mained be cause of his lack of de vel op -
ment of the body. When that painful feel ing had arisen in him, it in -
vaded his mind and re mained be cause of his lack of de vel op ment of the
mind. This is how one is un de vel oped in body and un de vel oped in
mind.

“And how is one de vel oped in body and de vel oped in mind? There is
the case where a pleas ant feel ing arises in a well-ed u cated dis ci ple of the
no ble ones. On be ing touched by the pleas ant feel ing, he doesn’t be -
come im pas sioned with plea sure, and is not re duced to be ing im pas -
sioned with plea sure. His pleas ant feel ing ceases. With the ces sa tion of
the pleas ant feel ing there arises a painful feel ing. On be ing touched with
the painful feel ing, he doesn’t sor row, grieve, or lament, beat his breast
or be come dis traught. When that pleas ant feel ing had arisen in him, it
didn’t in vade his mind and re main be cause of his de vel op ment of the
body. When that painful feel ing had arisen in him, it didn’t in vade his
mind and re main be cause of his de vel op ment of the mind. This is how
one is de vel oped in body and de vel oped in mind.”

“I have con fi dence in Mas ter Go tama that Mas ter Go tama is de vel -
oped in body and de vel oped in mind.”
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“Well, Ag gives sana, you are cer tainly be ing rude and pre sump tu ously
speak ing your words, but nev er the less I will re spond to you.2 Ever since
I shaved my hair & beard, put on the ochre robe, and went forth from
the home life into home less ness, it has not been pos si ble for a pleas ant
feel ing that has arisen to in vade my mind and re main, or for a painful
feel ing that has arisen to in vade my mind and re main.”

“But per haps there has never arisen in Mas ter Go tama the sort of
pleas ant feel ing that, hav ing arisen, would in vade the mind and re main.
Per haps there has never arisen in Mas ter Go tama the sort of painful feel -
ing that, hav ing arisen, would in vade the mind and re main.”3

“Why wouldn’t it have, Ag gives sana? Be fore my self-awak en ing, when
I was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, the thought oc curred to me:
‘House hold life is con fin ing, a dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air.
It isn’t easy, liv ing in a home, to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to -
tally pure, a pol ished shell. What if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard
and putting on the ochre robe, were to go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness?’

“So at a later time, when I was still young, black-haired, en dowed
with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of life, hav ing shaved off my
hair & beard—though my par ents wished oth er wise and were griev ing
with tears on their faces—I put on the ochre robe and went forth from
the home life into home less ness.

“Hav ing gone forth in search of what might be skill ful, seek ing the
un ex celled state of sub lime peace, I went to Āḷāra Kālāma and, on ar -
rival, said to him: ‘Friend Kālāma, I want to prac tice in this Dhamma &
dis ci pline.’

“When this was said, he replied to me, ‘You may stay here, my friend.
This Dhamma is such that an ob ser vant per son can soon en ter & dwell
in his own teacher’s knowl edge, hav ing re al ized it for him self through
di rect knowl edge.’

“It wasn’t long be fore I quickly learned that Dhamma. As far as mere
lip-recit ing & rep e ti tion, I could speak the words of knowl edge, the
words of the el ders, and I could affi rm that I knew & saw—I, along with
oth ers.
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“I thought: ‘It isn’t through mere con vic tion alone that Āḷāra Kālāma
de clares, “I have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for
my self through di rect knowl edge.” Cer tainly he dwells know ing & see -
ing this Dhamma.’ So I went to him and said, ‘To what ex tent do you de -
clare that you have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma?’ When this was
said, he de clared the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“I thought: ‘Not only does Āḷāra Kālāma have con vic tion, per sis tence,
mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. I, too, have con vic tion, per -
sis tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. What if I were to
en deavor to re al ize for my self the Dhamma that Āḷāra Kālāma de clares
he has en tered & dwells in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect
knowl edge.’ So it wasn’t long be fore I quickly en tered & dwelled in that
Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. I went
to him and said, ‘Friend Kālāma, is this the ex tent to which you have en -
tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for your self through
di rect knowl edge?’

“‘Yes, my friend.…’

“‘This, friend, is the ex tent to which I, too, have en tered & dwell in
this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge.’

“‘It’s a gain for us, my friend, a great gain for us, that we have such a
com pan ion in the holy life. So the Dhamma I de clare I have en tered &
dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge, is the
Dhamma you de clare you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for
your self through di rect knowl edge. And the Dhamma you de clare you
have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for your self through di rect
knowl edge, is the Dhamma I de clare I have en tered & dwell in, hav ing
re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. The Dhamma I know is
the Dhamma you know; the Dhamma you know is the Dhamma I know.
As I am, so are you; as you are, so am I. Come friend, let us now lead this
com mu nity to gether.’

“In this way did Āḷāra Kālāma, my teacher, place me, his pupil, on the
same level with him self and pay me great honor. But the thought oc -
curred to me, ‘This Dhamma leads not to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion,
to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, nor to
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un bind ing, but only to reap pear ance in the di men sion of noth ing ness.’
So, dis sat is fied with that Dhamma, I left.

“In search of what might be skill ful, seek ing the un ex celled state of
sub lime peace, I went to Ud daka Rāma putta and, on ar rival, said to him:
‘Friend Ud daka, I want to prac tice in this Dhamma & dis ci pline.’

“When this was said, he replied to me, ‘You may stay here, my friend.
This doc trine is such that an ob ser vant per son can soon en ter & dwell in
his own teacher’s knowl edge, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di -
rect knowl edge.’

“It wasn’t long be fore I quickly learned that Dhamma. As far as mere
lip-recit ing & rep e ti tion, I could speak the words of knowl edge, the
words of the el ders, and I could affi rm that I knew & saw—I, along with
oth ers.

“I thought: ‘It wasn’t through mere con vic tion alone that Rāma de -
clared, “I have en tered & dwell in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for
my self through di rect knowl edge.” Cer tainly he dwelled know ing & see -
ing this Dhamma.’ So I went to Ud daka and said, ‘To what ex tent did
Rāma de clare that he had en tered & dwelled in this Dhamma?’ When
this was said, Ud daka de clared the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion.

“I thought: ‘Not only did Rāma have con vic tion, per sis tence, mind -
ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. I, too, have con vic tion, per sis -
tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, & dis cern ment. What if I were to en -
deavor to re al ize for my self the Dhamma that Rāma de clared he en tered
& dwelled in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge.’
So it wasn’t long be fore I quickly en tered & dwelled in that Dhamma,
hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge. I went to Ud -
daka and said, ‘Friend Ud daka, is this the ex tent to which Rāma en tered
& dwelled in this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect
knowl edge?’

“‘Yes, my friend.…’

“‘This, friend, is the ex tent to which I, too, have en tered & dwell in
this Dhamma, hav ing re al ized it for my self through di rect knowl edge.’
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“‘It’s a gain for us, my friend, a great gain for us, that we have such a
com pan ion in the holy life. So the Dhamma Rāma de clared he en tered
& dwelled in, hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge, is
the Dhamma you de clare you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it
for your self through di rect knowl edge. And the Dhamma you de clare
you have en tered & dwell in, hav ing re al ized it for your self through di -
rect knowl edge, is the Dhamma Rāma de clared he en tered & dwelled in,
hav ing re al ized it for him self through di rect knowl edge. The Dhamma
he knew is the Dhamma you know; the Dhamma you know is the
Dhamma he knew. As he was, so are you; as you are, so was he. Come
friend, lead this com mu nity.’

“In this way did Ud daka Rāma putta, my com pan ion in the holy life,
place me in the po si tion of teacher and pay me great honor. But the
thought oc curred to me, ‘This Dhamma leads not to dis en chant ment, to
dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en -
ing, nor to un bind ing, but only to reap pear ance in the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ So, dis sat is fied with that Dhamma,
I left.

“In search of what might be skill ful, seek ing the un ex celled state of
sub lime peace, I wan dered by stages in the Ma g a d han coun try and came
to the mil i tary town of Uru velā. There I saw some de light ful coun try -
side, with an in spir ing for est grove, a clear-flow ing river with fine, de -
light ful banks, and vil lages for alms-go ing on all sides. The thought oc -
curred to me: ‘How de light ful is this coun try side, with its in spir ing for -
est grove, clear-flow ing river with fine, de light ful banks, and vil lages for
alms-go ing on all sides. This is just right for the striv ing of a clans man
in tent on striv ing.’ So I sat down right there, think ing, ‘This is just right
for striv ing.’

“Then these three sim i les—spon ta neous, never be fore heard—ap -
peared to me. Sup pose there were a wet, sappy piece of tim ber ly ing in
the wa ter, and a man were to come along with an up per fire-stick, think -
ing, ‘I’ll pro duce fire. I’ll make heat ap pear.’ Now what do you think?
Would he be able to pro duce fire and make heat ap pear by rub bing the
up per fire-stick in the wet, sappy tim ber ly ing in the wa ter?”
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“No, Mas ter Go tama. Why is that? Be cause the tim ber is wet & sappy,
and be sides it is ly ing in the wa ter. Even tu ally the man would reap only
his share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”

“So it is with any con tem pla tive or brah man who does not live with -
drawn from sen su al ity in body & mind, and whose de sire, in fat u a tion,
urge, thirst, & fever for sen su al ity is not re lin quished & stilled within
him: Whether or not he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings due to
his striv ing (for awak en ing), he is in ca pable of knowl edge, vi sion, & un -
ex celled self-awak en ing. This was the first sim ile—spon ta neous, never
be fore heard—that ap peared to me.

“Then a sec ond sim ile—spon ta neous, never be fore heard—ap peared
to me. Sup pose there were a wet, sappy piece of tim ber ly ing on land far
from wa ter, and a man were to come along with an up per fire-stick,
think ing, ‘I’ll pro duce fire. I’ll make heat ap pear.’ Now what do you
think? Would he be able to pro duce fire and make heat ap pear by rub -
bing the up per fire-stick in the wet, sappy tim ber ly ing on land far from
wa ter?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. Why is that? Be cause the tim ber is wet & sappy,
even though it is ly ing on land far from wa ter. Even tu ally the man
would reap only his share of weari ness & dis ap point ment.”

“So it is with any con tem pla tive or brah man who lives with drawn
from sen su al ity in body only, but whose de sire, in fat u a tion, urge, thirst,
& fever for sen su al ity is not re lin quished & stilled within him: Whether
or not he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings due to his striv ing, he is
in ca pable of knowl edge, vi sion, & un ex celled self-awak en ing. This was
the sec ond sim ile—spon ta neous, never be fore heard—that ap peared to
me.

“Then a third sim ile—spon ta neous, never be fore heard—ap peared to
me. Sup pose there were a dry, sap less piece of tim ber ly ing on land far
from wa ter, and a man were to come along with an up per fire-stick,
think ing, ‘I’ll pro duce fire. I’ll make heat ap pear.’ Now what do you
think? Would he be able to pro duce fire and make heat ap pear by rub -
bing the up per fire-stick in the dry, sap less tim ber ly ing on land?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama. Why is that? Be cause the tim ber is dry & sap -
less, and be sides it is ly ing on land far from wa ter.”
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“So it is with any con tem pla tive or brah man who lives with drawn
from sen su al ity in body & mind, and whose de sire, in fat u a tion, urge,
thirst, & fever for sen su al ity is re lin quished & stilled within him:
Whether or not he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings due to his
striv ing, he is ca pa ble of knowl edge, vi sion, & un ex celled self-awak en -
ing. This was the third sim ile—spon ta neous, never be fore heard—that
ap peared to me.

“I thought: ‘What if I, clench ing my teeth and press ing my tongue
against the roof of my mouth, were to beat down, con strain, & crush my
mind with my aware ness?’ So, clench ing my teeth and press ing my
tongue against the roof of my mouth, I beat down, con strained, &
crushed my mind with my aware ness. Just as a strong man, seiz ing a
weaker man by the head or the throat or the shoul ders, would beat him
down, con strain, & crush him, in the same way I beat down, con -
strained, & crushed my mind with my aware ness. As I did so, sweat
poured from my armpits. And al though tire less per sis tence was aroused
in me, and un mud dled mind ful ness es tab lished, my body was aroused
& un calm be cause of the painful ex er tion. But the painful feel ing that
arose in this way did not in vade my mind or re main.

“I thought: ‘What if I were to be come ab sorbed in the trance of non-
breath ing?’ So I stopped the in-breaths & out-breaths in my nose &
mouth. As I did so, there was a loud roar ing of winds com ing out my
ear holes, just like the loud roar of winds com ing out of a smith’s bel -
lows.… So I stopped the in-breaths & out-breaths in my nose & mouth
& ears. As I did so, ex treme forces sliced through my head, just as if a
strong man were slic ing my head open with a sharp sword.… Ex treme
pains arose in my head, just as if a strong man were tight en ing a tur ban
made of tough leather straps around my head.… Ex treme forces carved
up my stom ach cav ity, just as if a butcher or his ap pren tice were to carve
up the stom ach cav ity of an ox.… There was an ex treme burn ing in my
body, just as if two strong men, grab bing a weaker man by the arms,
were to roast & broil him over a pit of hot em bers. And al though tire less
per sis tence was aroused in me, and un mud dled mind ful ness es tab lished,
my body was aroused & un calm be cause of the painful ex er tion. But the
painful feel ing that arose in this way did not in vade my mind or re main.
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“Devas, on see ing me, said, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is dead.’ Other
devas said, ‘He isn’t dead, he’s dy ing.’ Oth ers said, ‘He’s nei ther dead nor
dy ing, he’s an ara hant, for this is the way ara hants live.’

“I thought: ‘What if I were to prac tice go ing al to gether with out food?’
Then devas came to me and said, ‘Dear sir, please don’t prac tice go ing al -
to gether with out food. If you go al to gether with out food, we’ll in fuse di -
vine nour ish ment in through your pores, and you will sur vive on that.’ I
thought, ‘If I were to claim to be com pletely fast ing while these devas are
in fus ing di vine nour ish ment in through my pores, I would be ly ing.’ So I
dis missed them, say ing, ‘Enough.’

“I thought: ‘What if I were to take only a lit tle food at a time, only a
hand ful at a time of bean soup, lentil soup, vetch soup, or pea soup?’ So
I took only a lit tle food at a time, only a hand ful at a time of bean soup,
lentil soup, vetch soup, or pea soup. My body be came ex tremely ema ci -
ated. Sim ply from my eat ing so lit tle, my limbs be came like the jointed
seg ments of vine stems or bam boo stems.… My back side be came like a
camel’s hoof.… My spine stood out like a string of beads.… My ribs jut -
ted out like the jut ting rafters of an old, run-down barn.… The gleam of
my eyes ap peared to be sunk deep in my eye sock ets like the gleam of
wa ter deep in a well.… My scalp shriv eled & with ered like a green bit ter
gourd, shriv eled & with ered in the heat & the wind.… The skin of my
belly be came so stuck to my spine that when I thought of touch ing my
belly, I grabbed hold of my spine as well; and when I thought of touch -
ing my spine, I grabbed hold of the skin of my belly as well.… If I uri -
nated or defe cated, I fell over on my face right there.… Sim ply from my
eat ing so lit tle, if I tried to ease my body by rub bing my limbs with my
hands, the hair—rot ted at its roots—fell from my body as I rubbed, sim -
ply from eat ing so lit tle.

“Peo ple on see ing me would say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is black.
Other peo ple would say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive isn’t black, he’s
brown.’ Oth ers would say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is nei ther black
nor brown, he’s golden-skinned.’ So much had the clear, bright color of
my skin de te ri o rated, sim ply from eat ing so lit tle.

“I thought: ‘What ever con tem pla tives or brah mans in the past have
felt painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings due to their striv ing, this is the ut -
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most. None have been greater than this. What ever con tem pla tives or
brah mans in the fu ture will feel painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings due to
their striv ing, this is the ut most. None will be greater than this. What -
ever con tem pla tives or brah mans in the present are feel ing painful, rack -
ing, pierc ing feel ings due to their striv ing, this is the ut most. None is
greater than this. But with this rack ing prac tice of aus ter i ties I haven’t at -
tained any su pe rior hu man state, any dis tinc tion in knowl edge or vi sion
wor thy of the no ble ones. Could there be an other path to awak en ing?’

“I thought: ‘I re call once, when my fa ther the Sakyan was work ing,
and I was sit ting in the cool shade of a rose-ap ple tree, then—quite se -
cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—I en tered &
re mained in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com -
pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. Could that be the path to
awak en ing?’ Then there was the con scious ness fol low ing on that mem -
ory: ‘That is the path to awak en ing.’ I thought: ‘So why am I afraid of
that plea sure that has noth ing to do with sen su al ity, noth ing to do with
un skill ful qual i ties?’ I thought: ‘I am no longer afraid of that plea sure
that has noth ing to do with sen su al ity, noth ing to do with un skill ful
qual i ties, but that plea sure is not easy to achieve with a body so ex -
tremely ema ci ated. What if I were to take some solid food: some rice &
por ridge?’ So I took some solid food: some rice & por ridge. Now five
monks had been at tend ing on me, think ing, ‘If Go tama, our con tem pla -
tive, achieves some higher state, he will tell us.’ But when they saw me
tak ing some solid food—some rice & por ridge—they were dis gusted
and left me, think ing, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is liv ing lux u ri ously.
He has aban doned his ex er tion and is back slid ing into abun dance.’

“So when I had taken solid food and re gained strength, then—quite
se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, I en tered &
re mained in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com -
pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. But the pleas ant feel ing that
arose in this way did not in vade my mind or re main. With the still ing of
di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I en tered & re mained in the sec ond
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware -
ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. But
the pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way did not in vade my mind or re -
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main. With the fad ing of rap ture I re mained equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and sensed plea sure with the body. I en tered & re mained in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ But the pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way
did not in vade my mind or re main. With the aban don ing of plea sure &
pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—I en tered
& re mained in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness,
nei ther plea sure nor pain. But the pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way
did not in vade my mind or re main.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of rec ol lect ing my past lives. I
rec ol lected my man i fold past lives, i.e., one birth, two… five, ten… fifty,
a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos mic con -
trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac -
tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan,
had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea -
sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-
arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had
such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure
& pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose
here.’ Thus I rec ol lected my man i fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“This was the first knowl edge I at tained in the first watch of the night.
Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de stroyed; light
arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute. But the
pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way did not in vade my mind or re -
main.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the pass ing away & reap -
pear ance of be ings. I saw—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur -
pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis -
cerned how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate &
un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were
en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the
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no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu -
ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech & mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views
and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tions, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied &
sur pass ing the hu man—I saw be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I
dis cerned how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate
& un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“This was the sec ond knowl edge I at tained in the sec ond watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute. But the pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way did not in vade my
mind or re main.

“When the mind was thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, bright, un blem -
ished, rid of de file ment, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per -
turba bil ity, I di rected it to the knowl edge of the end ing of the men tal ef -
flu ents. I dis cerned, as it had come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ My heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, was re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u -
ent of be com ing, re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease,
there was the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ I dis cerned that ‘Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This was the third knowl edge I at tained in the third watch of the
night. Ig no rance was de stroyed; knowl edge arose; dark ness was de -
stroyed; light arose—as hap pens in one who is heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute. But the pleas ant feel ing that arose in this way did not in vade my
mind or re main.

“I re call hav ing taught the Dhamma to an as sem bly of many hun -
dreds, and yet each one of them as sumes of me, ‘Go tama the con tem pla -
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tive is teach ing the Dhamma at tack ing just me,’ but it shouldn’t be seen
in that way. The Tathā gata rightly teaches them the Dhamma sim ply for
the pur pose of giv ing knowl edge. At the end of that very talk I steady the
mind in wardly, set tle it, con cen trate it, and unify it in the same theme of
con cen tra tion as be fore, in which I al most con stantly dwell.”

“That is cred i ble for the Mas ter Go tama, as would be the case for one
who is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. But does the Mas ter Go tama re -
call sleep ing dur ing the day?”

“I re call, Ag gives sana, in the last month of the hot sea son, af ter the
meal, re turn ing from my alm sround, set ting out my outer robe folded in
four, ly ing down on my right side, and fall ing asleep while mind ful &
alert.”

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans, Mas ter Go tama, who
would call that dwelling in delu sion.”

“It’s not to that ex tent that one is de luded or un de luded, Ag gives sana.
As to how one is de luded or un de luded, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I
will speak.”

“As you say, Mas ter Go tama,” Sac caka re sponded.

The Blessed One said: “In whomever the effl u ents that de file, that
lead to re newed be com ing, that give trou ble, that ripen in stress, and
lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death are not aban doned: Him I call de -
luded. For it is from not aban don ing the effl u ents that one is de luded. In
whomever the effl u ents that de file, that lead to re newed be com ing, that
give trou ble, that ripen in stress, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death
are aban doned: Him I call un de luded. For it is from aban don ing the ef -
flu ents that one is un de luded. In the Tathā gata, Ag gives sana, the effl u -
ents that de file, that lead to re newed be com ing, that give trou ble, that
ripen in stress, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have been aban -
doned, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the
con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Just as a
palmyra cut off at the crown is in ca pable of fur ther growth, in the same
way in the Tathā gata the effl u ents that de file, that lead to re newed be -
com ing, that give trou ble, that ripen in stress, and lead to fu ture birth,
ag ing, & death have been aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a
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palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.”

When this was said, Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha said to the Blessed One:
“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama. It’s as tound ing—that when Mas ter Go -
tama is ad dressed rudely again & again, is as sailed by pre sump tu ous
cour ses of speech, the color of his skin bright ens, the color of his face
clears, as would be the case with one who is wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened. I re call en gag ing Pūraṇa Kas s apa in de bate. He, when en gaged in
de bate by me, spoke eva sively and led the dis cus sion astray, dis played ir -
ri ta tion, aver sion, & peev ish ness. But when Mas ter Go tama is ad dressed
rudely again & again, is as sailed by pre sump tu ous cour ses of speech, the
color of his skin bright ens, the color of his face clears, as would be the
case with one who is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. I re call en gag ing
Makkhali Gosāla… Ajita Ke sakam balin… Pakudha Kac cāyana… Sañ jaya
Ve laṭṭha putta… Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta in de bate. He, when en gaged in de -
bate by me, spoke eva sively and led the dis cus sion astray, dis played ir ri ta -
tion, aver sion, & peev ish ness. But when Mas ter Go tama is ad dressed
rudely again & again, is as sailed by pre sump tu ous cour ses of speech, the
color of his skin bright ens, the color of his face clears, as would be the
case with one who is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened.

“And now, Mas ter Go tama, I am go ing. Many are my du ties, many
my re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, Ag gives sana, what you think it is now time to do.”

So Sac caka the Ni gaṇṭha, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the Blessed
One’s words, got up from his seat and left.4

Notes

1. Ace laka, some times trans lated as “naked.” How ever, the de scrip tion of

ace laka as cetics in MN 45 shows that they might wear gar ments made out of

items other than cloth, such as tree bark, an te lope hide, strips of an te lope

hide, kusa-grass gar ments, bark gar ments, wood-shav ing gar ments, head-hair

gar ments, an i mal wool, or owl’s wings.

2. In other words, Sac caka has been im po lite not only in ask ing chal leng ing

per sonal ques tions about the Bud dha, but also ex ces sively fa mil iar in claim ing

to know about the Bud dha’s per sonal at tain ments, even though his claim
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sounds like praise. For other cases in which what sounds like praise is crit i cized

for be ing pre sump tu ous, see MN 127, AN 3:61 (AN 3:60 in the PTS num ber -

ing), and AN 4:35.

3. Sac caka is here im ply ing that the rea son the Bud dha’s mind has not been

in vaded by pleas ant or painful feel ings has noth ing to do with any spe cial

qual ity of the Bud dha’s mind. In stead, it’s be cause po ten tially in va sive feel ings

sim ply have never arisen in him. This para graph is mis trans lated in both MLS

and MLDB.

4. The sut tas do not record what hap pened to Sac caka af ter this con ver sa -

tion. The Com men tary claims that he was re born many years later in Sri

Lanka, where he be came an ara hant.

See also: MN 4; MN 19; MN 26; SN 36:7; SN 52:10; AN 3:39; AN 4:252
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The Greater Crav ing-De struc tion Dis course
 

Mahā Taṇhāsaṅkhaya Sutta  (MN 38)

In tro duc tion

This sutta teaches how to un der stand the re la tion ship of con scious ness to re -
birth in a way that helps put an end to re birth.

Al though the Bud dha never used any word cor re spond ing to “re birth” in his
teach ings, he did de scribe birth as a process fol low ing on death again and
again as long as the ap pro pri ate con di tions are present. In other words, even
though he didn’t use the word “re birth,” his teach ings on birth are teach ings on
re peated birth: how it hap pens, how it in her ently in volves suff er ing and stress,
and how it can be brought to an end.

The idea that death can be fol lowed by birth was not uni ver sally ac cepted
in In dia in the Bud dha’s time. As DN 2 and MN 102 show, some prom i nent
con tem pla tive schools ac tively re jected the idea of re birth while oth ers affi rmed
it. Thus when the Bud dha taught re birth, he wasn’t sim ply fol low ing an un ex -
am ined cul tural as sump tion. He was con sciously tak ing a stand on one of the
con tro ver sial is sues of his time. How ever, his ex pla na tion of re birth diff ered
from other schools on both sides of the is sue in that he avoided the ques tion of
whether or not there’s a “what” that gets re born, or if there is a “what,” what it
is (SN 12:12; SN 12:35). He also dis cour aged such spec u la tions as, “If I take
re birth, what was I in the past, and what will I be in the fu ture?” (MN 2)

He put all these ques tions aside be cause they in ter fered with the path of
prac tice lead ing to the end of suff er ing. In stead, he fo cused on the process of
how birth hap pens, be cause the process in volves fac tors that are im me di ately
ap par ent to one’s aware ness through out life and lie enough un der one’s con trol
to turn them to ward the end ing of birth. An un der stand ing of the process as
process—and in par tic u lar, as an ex am ple of the process of de pen dent co-aris -
ing—can ac tu ally con trib ute to the end to suff er ing, be cause it gives guid ance
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in how to ap ply the tasks ap pro pri ate for the four no ble truths to all the fac tors
in the process lead ing up to birth.

One of the salient fea tures of de pen dent co-aris ing is its lack of out side con -
text. In other words, it avoids any ref er ence to the pres ence or ab sence of a self
around or a world be hind the pro cesses it de scribes. This al lows one to fo cus di -
rectly on the fac tors of the process as fac tors, parts of a causal chain. And this,
in turn, makes it eas ier to no tice which fac tors—such as ig no rance—cause suf -
fer ing and should thus be aban doned; which ones—such as at ten tion and in -
ten tion—can be con verted to the path to the end of suff er ing, and so should be
de vel oped be fore they, too, are aban doned; and which ones—such as cling ing
and be com ing—con sti tute suff er ing, and so should be com pre hended to the
point of dis en chant ment and dis pas sion, lead ing to re lease.

This sutta con cerns a monk—Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son—who re fuses to
heed the Bud dha’s care in treat ing all the el e ments of the process of wan der ing
on from birth to birth as pro cesses. Sāti states that, in his un der stand ing of the
Bud dha’s teach ings, con scious ness is the “what” that does the wan der ing on.
His fel low monks and then the Bud dha treat him and his er ro neous view in a
way that par al lels the way they treat Ar iṭṭha For merly-of-the-Vul ture-Killers in
MN 22. First the nar ra tor notes that the view is not merely wrong, but ac tu -
ally evil and per ni cious: To adopt it would be to place an ob sta cle in one’s
path. The monks try, un suc cess fully, to dis suade Sāti from his view, af ter
which they re port the case to the Bud dha. The Bud dha calls Sāti into his pres -
ence, and af ter as cer tain ing that Sāti will not aban don his view even when
rep ri manded by the Bud dha him self, he aban dons Sāti as too re cal ci trant to
teach, and turns to cross-ques tion the monks as to the rel e vant right view of
how con scious ness func tions in the process lead ing to re peated birth.

The Bud dha’s treat ment of Sāti might seem harsh, but he is ac tu ally act ing
out of com pas sion for the monks in the as sem bly, in case any of them might be
swayed by Sāti’s po si tion. See ing Sāti as a lost cause, the Bud dha doesn’t want
this lost cause to cause fur ther losses among the other monks. We have to re -
mem ber that dur ing the Bud dha’s life time there were no writ ten ac counts of
his teach ings; the monks and nuns all had to rely on their mem ory of what
they had heard di rectly from him or through word-of-mouth from fel low mem -
bers of the Saṅgha. Thus the Bud dha saw the need to es tab lish or tho doxy
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when ever a mem ber of the Saṅgha was es pous ing false in ter pre ta tions of his
teach ing.

Be cause Sāti’s evil view deals with is sues that are much more com plex than
those touched on in Ar iṭṭha’s, the Bud dha’s cross-ques tion ing of the monks here
is cor re spond ingly longer and more com plex than in MN 22. How ever, the
com plex ity can be com pre hended by keep ing in mind that, es sen tially, the
cross-ques tion ing aims at ac com plish ing two things at once: In pro vid ing a cor -
rect un der stand ing of con scious ness as a con di tioned phe nom e non, it also
shows why the sort of ques tion Sāti was try ing to an swer is ill-con ceived.

The first part of the cross-ques tion ing treats the con di tioned na ture of con -
scious ness as a process in the con text of two frame works: (1) the stan dard de -
scrip tion of the fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing, and (2) the four nu tri ments of
con scious ness.

Fol low ing the pat tern of de pen dent co-aris ing, the Bud dha first clas si fies
con scious ness in terms of the way it arises in de pen dence on the six sense-me -
dia. This anal y sis points to the way con scious ness func tions as a sub-fac tor un -
der the fac tor of con tact in de pen dent co-aris ing.

“It’s in de pen dence on a pair that con scious ness comes into play. And
how does con scious ness come into play in de pen dence on a pair? In de -
pen dence on the eye & forms there arises eye-con scious ness. The eye is in -
con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. Forms are in con -
stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. Thus this pair is
both wa ver ing & fluc tu at ing—in con stant, change able, of a na ture to
be come oth er wise.

“Eye-con scious ness is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth -
er wise. What ever is the cause, the req ui site con di tion, for the aris ing of
eye-con scious ness, that is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come
oth er wise. Hav ing arisen in de pen dence on an in con stant fac tor, how
could eye-con scious ness be con stant?

“The com ing to gether, the meet ing, the con ver gence of these three phe -
nom ena is eye-con tact. [Sim i larly with ear-, nose-, tongue-, body-, and
in tel lect-con scious ness.]” —SN 35:93
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The dis cus sion then switches to con scious ness as de pen dent on four types of
nu tri ment: phys i cal food, con tact, in tel lec tual in ten tion, and con scious ness it -
self. Here the sutta fo cuses on the need—in prac tice—to see this de pen dence as
it ac tu ally oc curs, and on the need to use this view for the proper pur pose. As
other pas sages in the Canon point out, the pur pose of all Dhamma teach ings is
to in duce the dis en chant ment/dis taste for the nu tri ment that will al low for re -
lease.

“For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma,
this is what ac cords with the Dhamma: that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment/dis taste with re gard to form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions… con scious ness. As he keeps cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment/dis taste
with re gard to form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious -
ness, he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con -
scious ness. As he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness, he is to tally re leased from form… feel ing… per -
cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. He is to tally re leased from sor -
rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is to tally re leased, I
tell you, from suff er ing & stress.” —SN 22:39

“Just as the ocean has a sin gle taste—that of salt—in the same way, this
Dhamma-Vinaya has a sin gle taste: that of re lease.” —Ud 5:5

In other words, the abil ity of the monks to give, in uni son, the right an swers
to the Bud dha’s ques tions does not ful fill the teach ing’s pur pose. The right an -
swers are meant to be used as tools to in duce a sense of dis en chant ment/dis -
taste for con tin ued feed ing on the pro cesses lead ing to suff er ing. This sense of
dis en chant ment/dis taste is what leads to re lease.

The ref er ence to the raft anal ogy here is an other point on which this sutta
par al lels MN 22, in which the monks also give cor rect an swers in uni son to
the Bud dha’s ques tions. Per haps the rea son for why the raft anal ogy is cited in
both sut tas is that it was seen as a cor rec tive for the sort of com pla cency that
can come when one can re cite with oth ers an or tho dox view.

At any rate, the dis cus sion of con scious ness in the frame work of nu tri ment
is then tied into the dis cus sion of de pen dent co-aris ing through the fact that
nu tri ment is de pen dent on crav ing. This places nu tri ment in the po si tion of
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cling ing/sus te nance in de pen dent co-aris ing—as de pen dent on crav ing, and
act ing as a con di tion for be com ing. This place ment is affi rmed by pas sages else -
where in the Canon that speak of con scious ness plus its nu tri ment as among
the sub-fac tors pro vid ing the con di tions for fur ther be com ing:

“Kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the mois ture.
The con scious ness of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no rance & fet tered by
crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a lower prop erty… a mid dling prop -
erty… a re fined prop erty. Thus there is the pro duc tion of re newed be -
com ing in the fu ture. This is how there is be com ing.” —AN 3:76

“Like the earth prop erty, monks, is how the four stand ing-spots for con -
scious ness [the prop er ties of form, feel ing, per cep tion, and fab ri ca tions]
should be seen. Like the liq uid prop erty is how de light & pas sion should
be seen. Like the five types of prop a ga tion [through roots, stems, joints,
cut tings, & seeds] is how con scious ness to gether with its nu tri ment
should be seen.” —SN 22:54

Given that con scious ness also func tions at a point in de pen dent co-aris ing
prior to sen sory con tact—as fol low ing on fab ri ca tion and pre ced ing name-and-
form—it thus plays a role at three stages in the process: as a fac tor fol low ing on
fab ri ca tion, as a sub-fac tor of con tact, and as a sub-fac tor of cling ing.

The re main der of the Bud dha’s cross-ques tion ing of the monks fur ther ex -
plores the frame work of de pen dent co-aris ing, ar riv ing at the con clu sion that a
per son thus trained in un der stand ing de pen dent co-aris ing would no longer be
in ter ested in pur su ing ques tions of iden tity and ex is tence—such as, “Am I?”
“Am I not?” “What am I?” “What was I?” “What will I be?” This is be cause, as
MN 2 points out, such ques tions are in stances of in ap pro pri ate at ten tion; and
as SN 12:2 points out, the frame work of de pen dent co-aris ing classes in ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion un der the fac tor of “name” as a cause of suff er ing. Thus the
dis cus sion ar rives at the rea sons why the Bud dha was so care ful to put the sort
of ques tion asked and an swered by Sāti aside.

The sutta then turns to the path of prac tice by which an un der stand ing of
de pen dent co-aris ing can gain the power and fo cus needed to put an end to suf -
fer ing. It be gins with an ac count of birth, not ing that the birth of a hu man be -
ing re quires not only that the par ents have in ter course when the mother is in
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her sea son, but also that a “gand habba” is present. Usu ally in the Canon, the
term gand habba means a be ing on the low est level of the ce les tial devas—
devas who are of ten rep re sented as ob sessed with lust. How ever, the Com men -
tary notes that gand habba in this con text means a be ing whose kamma en -
ables it to take birth on that oc ca sion, an in ter pre ta tion sup ported by a dis cus -
sion in MN 93.

By in tro duc ing a be ing into the dis cus sion, the Bud dha might be sus pected
of in tro duc ing a “what” into his dis cus sion of birth. How ever, on the level of
de pen dent co-aris ing, the Bud dha did not treat the con cept of a be ing as a
“what.” His defi  ni tion of a “be ing” shows that he rec om mended that it, too, be
re garded as a process:

As he was sit ting there, Ven. Rādha said to the Blessed One: “‘A be ing,’
lord. ‘A be ing,’ it’s said. To what ex tent is one said to be ‘a be ing’?”

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for form, Rādha: When one is
caught up [satta] there, tied up [visatta] there, one is said to be ‘a be ing
[satta].’

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions…

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for con scious ness, Rādha: When
one is caught up there, tied up there, one is said to be ‘a be ing.’” —
SN 23:2

Thus the Bud dha ad vo cated view ing a “be ing” sim ply as a process of at tach -
ment to de sire, pas sion, de light, and crav ing. And it is pre cisely this at tach -
ment to crav ing that al lows for re birth af ter death:

[The Bud dha:] “Just as a fire burns with sus te nance and not with out sus -
te nance, even so I des ig nate the re birth of one who has sus te nance and
not of one with out sus te nance.”

[Vac cha gotta:] “But, Mas ter Go tama, at the mo ment a flame is be ing
swept on by the wind and goes a far dis tance, what do you des ig nate as
its sus te nance then?”

“Vac cha, when a flame is be ing swept on by the wind and goes a far dis -
tance, I des ig nate it as wind-sus tained, for the wind is its sus te nance at
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that time.”

“And at the mo ment when a be ing sets this body aside and is not yet re -
born in an other body, what do you des ig nate as its sus te nance then?”

“Vac cha, when a be ing sets this body aside and is not yet re born in an -
other body, I des ig nate it as crav ing-sus tained, for crav ing is its sus te -
nance at that time.” —SN 44:9

How ever, a be ing—in the Bud dha’s sense of the term—not only takes birth
af ter the death of the body, it can also take birth, die, and be re born many
times in the course of a day—as at tach ment de vel ops for one de sire, ends, and
then de vel ops for an other de sire. This is why the pro cesses lead ing to re birth af -
ter death can be ob served and redi rected in the present mo ment dur ing life.
This is why the abil ity to un der stand and ob serve the pro cesses of de pen dent
co-aris ing is so im por tant in putting an end to re birth on all its many lev els.

To em pha size the de sir abil ity of putting an end to re birth, the sutta moves
from the topic of con cep tion to note the pains and anx i eties suff ered by the
mother in car ry ing the fe tus and giv ing birth. But then what does her child do?
He spends his time in triv ial pur suits, child ish games and then, as he grows
older, the quest for sen sual plea sures. If the child—now an adult—re al izes the
lim ited na ture of such an ex is tence, he gains con vic tion in the need to prac tice
the Dhamma. He be comes a monk, de vel ops virtue and con cen tra tion, and
then on the ba sis of his at tain ment in con cen tra tion he ap proaches the senses
in a way that over comes the lim i ta tions ex pe ri enced by one who ap proaches
them sim ply for the pur suit of sen sual plea sure. This, the Bud dha says, is a
short de scrip tion of the de struc tion of crav ing—and, by im pli ca tion, of the
end ing of the con scious ness and the birth that de pend on crav ing as a con di -
tion.

One of the ironies in the or ga ni za tion of the sutta is that, af ter a long de -
tailed dis cus sion of dis cern ment, virtue, and con cen tra tion, the de scrip tion of
how these fac tors ac tu ally are brought to gether to ar rive at the end of crav ing
and birth leaves out many im por tant de tails. For in stance, there is no dis cus -
sion of how, once the monk has at tained con cen tra tion, he uses it wisely in
such a way that ac tu ally puts an end to crav ing. As the Bud dha states in other
sut tas—such as MN 29, MN 113, and AN 4:178—it is pos si ble to at tain
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strong states of con cen tra tion and use them, not as a ba sis of re lease, but as a
ba sis for in creased de file ment and at tach ment.

This means that the Bud dha is not be ing coy when he states at the end of
this long sutta that his dis cus sion of the de struc tion of crav ing is brief. It’s up to
the reader to put the el e ments of triple train ing to gether in prac tice to see how
they lead from a lim ited aware ness through a lim it less aware ness to to tal re -
lease.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion this evil view point [diṭṭhi gata] had arisen in the monk Sāti the Fish -
er man’s Son: “As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One,
it is just this con scious ness that runs and wan ders on (from birth to
birth), not an other.” A large num ber of monks heard, “They say that this
evil view point has arisen in the monk Sāti the Fish er man’s Son: ‘As I un -
der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it is just this con -
scious ness that runs and wan ders on (from birth to birth), not an other.’”
So they went to the monk Sāti the Fish er man’s Son and on ar rival said to
him, “Is it true, friend Sāti, that this evil view point has arisen in you
—‘As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it is just this
con scious ness that runs and wan ders on, not an other’?”

“Ex actly so, friends. I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed
One such that it is just this con scious ness that runs and wan ders on, not
an other.”

Then those monks, de sir ing to pry the monk Sāti the Fish er man’s Son
away from that evil view point, quizzed him back & forth and re buked
him, say ing, “Don’t say that, friend Sāti. Don’t slan der the Blessed One,
for it is not good to slan der the Blessed One. The Blessed One would not
say any thing like that. In many ways, friend, the Blessed One has said of
de pen dently co-arisen con scious ness, ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion,
there is no com ing-into-play of con scious ness.’” And yet even though he
was quizzed back & forth and re buked by those monks, the monk Sāti
the Fish er man’s Son, through stub born ness and at tach ment to that very
same evil view point, con tin ued to in sist, “Ex actly so, friends. I un der -
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stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One such that it is just this
con scious ness that runs and wan ders on, not an other.”

So when the monks were un able to pry the monk Sāti the Fish er -
man’s Son away from that evil view point, they went to the Blessed One
and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were
sit ting there, they (told him what had hap pened).

So the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my name,
call the monk Sāti the Fish er man’s Son, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you,
friend Sāti.’”

“As you say, lord,” the monk an swered and, hav ing gone to the monk
Sāti the Fish er man’s Son, on ar rival he said, “The Teacher calls you,
friend Sāti.”

“As you say, friend,” the monk Sāti the Fish er man’s Son replied. Then
he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Is it
true, Sāti, that this evil view point has arisen in you—‘As I un der stand
the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it is just this con scious ness that
runs and wan ders on, not an other’?”

“Ex actly so, lord. As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed
One, it is just this con scious ness that runs and wan ders on, not an other.”

“Which con scious ness, Sāti, is that?”1

“This speaker, this knower, lord, that is sen si tive here & there to the
ripen ing of good & evil ac tions.”

“And to whom, worth less man, do you un der stand me to have taught
the Dhamma like that? Haven’t I, in many ways, said of de pen dently co-
arisen con scious ness, ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion, there is no com -
ing-into-play of con scious ness’?2 But you, through your own poor grasp,
not only slan der us but also dig your self up (by the root) and pro duce
much de merit for your self. That will lead to your long-term harm & suf -
fer ing.”

Then the Blessed One said to the monks, “What do you think,
monks? Is this monk Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son, even warm in this
Dhamma & Vinaya?”

“How could he be, lord? No, lord.”
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When this was said, the monk Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son, sat silent,
abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for
words.

Then the Blessed One, see ing that the monk Sāti, the Fish er man’s
Son, was sit ting silent, abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his head down,
brood ing, at a loss for words, said to him, “Worth less man, you will be
rec og nized for your own evil view point. I will cross-ques tion the monks
on this mat ter.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, do you too un -
der stand the Dhamma as taught by me in the same way that the monk
Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son, does when, through his own poor grasp (of
the Dhamma), he not only slan ders us but also digs him self up (by the
root) and pro duces much de merit for him self?”

“No, lord, for in many ways the Blessed One has said of de pen dently
co-arisen con scious ness, ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion, there is no
com ing-into-play of con scious ness.’”

“It’s good, monks, that you un der stand the Dhamma taught by me in
this way, for in many ways I have said of de pen dently co-arisen con -
scious ness, ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion, there is no com ing-into-
play of con scious ness.’ But this monk Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son, through
his own poor grasp (of the Dhamma), has not only slan dered us but has
also dug him self up (by the root), pro duc ing much de merit for him self.
That will lead to this worth less man’s long-term harm & suff er ing.

Con scious ness Clas si fied by Req ui site Con di tion
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“Con scious ness, monks, is clas si fied sim ply by the req ui site con di tion
in de pen dence on which it arises. Con scious ness that arises in de pen -
dence on the eye & forms is clas si fied sim ply as eye-con scious ness. Con -
scious ness that arises in de pen dence on the ear & sounds is clas si fied
sim ply as ear-con scious ness. Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on
the nose & aro mas is clas si fied sim ply as nose-con scious ness. Con scious -
ness that arises in de pen dence on the tongue & fla vors is clas si fied sim -
ply as tongue-con scious ness. Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on
the body & tac tile sen sa tions is clas si fied sim ply as body-con scious ness.
Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on the in tel lect & ideas is clas si -
fied sim ply as in tel lect-con scious ness.

“Just as fire is clas si fied sim ply by what ever req ui site con di tion in de -
pen dence on which it burns—a fire that burns in de pen dence on wood
is clas si fied sim ply as a wood-fire, a fire that burns in de pen dence on
wood-chips is clas si fied sim ply as a wood-chip-fire; a fire that burns in
de pen dence on grass is clas si fied sim ply as a grass-fire; a fire that burns in
de pen dence on cow-dung is clas si fied sim ply as a cow-dung-fire; a fire
that burns in de pen dence on chaff is clas si fied sim ply as a chaff-fire; a fire
that burns in de pen dence on rub bish is clas si fied sim ply as a rub bish-fire
—in the same way, con scious ness is clas si fied sim ply by the req ui site
con di tion in de pen dence on which it arises. Con scious ness that arises in
de pen dence on the eye & forms is clas si fied sim ply as eye-con scious ness.
Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on the ear & sounds is clas si fied
sim ply as ear-con scious ness. Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on
the nose & aro mas is clas si fied sim ply as nose-con scious ness. Con scious -
ness that arises in de pen dence on the tongue & fla vors is clas si fied sim -
ply as tongue-con scious ness. Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on
the body & tac tile sen sa tions is clas si fied sim ply as body-con scious ness.
Con scious ness that arises in de pen dence on the in tel lect & ideas is clas si -
fied sim ply as in tel lect-con scious ness.

On Be com ing

“Monks, do you see, ‘This has come to be’?”3

“Yes, lord.”
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“Monks, do you see, ‘It comes into play from that nu tri ment’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, do you see, ‘From the ces sa tion of that nu tri ment, what has
come to be is sub ject to ces sa tion’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“From the doubt—‘Has this come to be?’—does un cer tainty arise?”

“Yes, lord.”

“From the doubt—‘Does it come into play from that nu tri ment?’—
does un cer tainty arise?”

“Yes, lord.”

“From the doubt—‘From the ces sa tion of that nu tri ment, is what has
come to be sub ject to ces sa tion?’—does un cer tainty arise?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, for one who sees with right dis cern ment, as it has come to
be, that ‘This has come to be,’ is that un cer tainty aban doned?”

“Yes, lord.”

“For one who sees with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, that
‘It comes into play from that nu tri ment,’ is that un cer tainty aban doned?”

“Yes, lord.”

“For one who sees with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, that
‘From the ces sa tion of that nu tri ment, what has come to be is sub ject to
ces sa tion,’ is that un cer tainty aban doned?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, are you thus free from un cer tainty here that ‘This has come
to be’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Are you thus free from un cer tainty here that ‘It comes into play from
that nu tri ment’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Are you thus free from un cer tainty here that ‘From the ces sa tion of
that nu tri ment, what has come to be is sub ject to ces sa tion’?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“Monks, is it well seen (by you) that ‘This has come to be’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Is it well seen (by you) that ‘It comes into play from that nu tri -
ment’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Is it well seen (by you) that ‘From the ces sa tion of that nu tri ment,
what has come to be is sub ject to ces sa tion’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, if you were to ad here to this view—so pure, so bright—if
you were to cher ish it, trea sure it, re gard it as ‘mine,’ would you un der -
stand the Dhamma taught as anal o gous to a raft,4 for cross ing over, not
for hold ing on to?”

“No, lord.”

“If you were not to ad here to this view—so pure, so bright—if you
were to not to cher ish it, not to trea sure it, not to re gard it as ‘mine,’
would you un der stand the Dhamma taught as anal o gous to a raft, for
cross ing over, not for hold ing on to?”

“Yes, lord.”

Nu tri ment & De pen dent Co-aris ing

“Monks, there are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be -
ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a
place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con tact as
the sec ond, in tel lec tual in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the
fourth.

“Now, these four nu tri ments have what as their cause, what as their
orig i na tion, through what are they born, through what are they brought
into be ing? These four nu tri ments have crav ing as their cause, crav ing as
their orig i na tion, are born from crav ing, are brought into be ing from
crav ing.

“And this crav ing has what as its cause, what as its orig i na tion,
through what is it born, through what is it brought into be ing?
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“Crav ing has feel ing as its cause… is brought into be ing through feel -
ing.

“And this feel ing has what as its cause… through what is it brought
into be ing?

“Feel ing has con tact as its cause.…

“And this con tact has what as its cause… through what is it brought
into be ing?

“Con tact has the six sense-me dia as its cause.…

“And these six sense-me dia have what as their cause… through what
are they brought into be ing?

“The six sense-me dia have name-&-form as their cause.…

“And this name-&-form has what as its cause… through what is it
brought into be ing?

“Name-&-form has con scious ness as its cause.…

“And this con scious ness has what as its cause… through what is it
brought into be ing?

“Con scious ness has fab ri ca tions as its cause.…

“And these fab ri ca tions have what as their cause… through what are
they brought into be ing?

“Fab ri ca tions have ig no rance as their cause, ig no rance as their orig i na -
tion, are born from ig no rance, are brought into be ing from ig no rance.

The Aris ing of Stress & Suf fer ing

“Thus:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.
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From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“‘From birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death’: Thus was
it said. Now, monks, is it the case that from birth as a req ui site con di tion
comes ag ing-&-death, or not, or how is it here?”

“Lord, from birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death.
That’s how it is for us here: From birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag -
ing-&-death.”

[Sim i larly with the re main ing req ui site con di tions down to:]

“‘From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions’: Thus
was it said. Now, monks, is it the case that from ig no rance as a req ui site
con di tion come fab ri ca tions, or not, or how is it here?”

“Lord, from ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.
That’s how it is for us here: From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion
come fab ri ca tions.”

“It’s good, monks, that you say that, and I say that,5 too.

When this is, that is.

From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that.

In other words:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-and-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.
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From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, and de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

The Ces sa tion of Stress & Suf fer ing

“Now from the re main der less fad ing and ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness.

From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-
form.

From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia.

From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con -
tact.

From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing.

From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing.

From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance.

From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be -
com ing.

From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth.

From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, and de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire
mass of stress & suff er ing.

“‘From the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death’:
Thus was it said. Now, monks, is it the case that from the ces sa tion of
birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death, or not, or how is it here?”
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“Lord, from the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-
death. That’s how it is for us here: From the ces sa tion of birth comes the
ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death.”

[Sim i larly with the re main ing req ui site con di tions down to:]

“‘From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions’:
Thus was it said. Now, monks, is it the case that from ces sa tion of ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions, or not, or how is it here?”

“Lord, from the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions. That’s how it is for us here: From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes
the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.”

“It’s good, monks, that you say that, and I say that, too.

When this isn’t, that isn’t.

From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.

In other words:

“From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness.

From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-
form.

From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia.

From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con -
tact.

From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing.

From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing.

From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance.

From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be -
com ing.

From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth.

From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass
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of stress & suff er ing.

In ap pro pri ate Ques tions Avoided

“Now, monks, know ing thus and see ing thus, would you run af ter the
past, think ing, ‘Were we in the past? Were we not in the past? What were we
in the past? How were we in the past? Hav ing been what, what were we in the
past’?”

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you run af ter the fu ture,
think ing, ‘Shall we be in the fu ture? Shall we not be in the fu ture? What shall
we be in the fu ture? How shall we be in the fu ture? Hav ing been what, what
shall we be in the fu ture’?”

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you be in wardly per plexed
about the im me di ate present, think ing, ‘Am I? Am I not? What am I? How

am I? Where has this be ing come from? Where is it bound’?”6

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you say, ‘The Teacher is our re -
spected men tor. We speak thus out of re spect for the Teacher’?”

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you say, ‘The Con tem pla tive
says this. We speak thus in line with the Con tem pla tive’s words’?”

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you ded i cate your selves to an -
other teacher?”

“No, lord.”

“Know ing thus and see ing thus, would you re turn to the ob ser vances,
grand cer e monies, & aus pi cious rites of com mon con tem pla tives &
brah mans as hav ing any essence?”

“No, lord.”

“Is it the case that you speak sim ply in line with what you have
known, seen, & un der stood for your selves?”
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“Yes, lord.”

“Good, monks. You have been guided by me in this Dhamma which
is to be seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be
re al ized by the ob ser vant for them selves. For it has been said, ‘This
Dhamma is to be seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti -
nent, to be re al ized by the ob ser vant for them selves,’ and it was in ref er -
ence to this that it was said.

The Birth & Growth of a Be ing

“Monks, the de scent of the em bryo oc curs with the union of three
things. There is the case where there is no union of the mother & fa ther,
the mother is not in her sea son, and a gand habba7 is not present, nor is
there a de scent of an em bryo. There is the case where there is a union of
the mother & fa ther, and the mother is in her sea son, but a gand habba is
not present, nor is there a de scent of an em bryo. But when there is a
union of the mother & fa ther, the mother is in her sea son, and a gand -
habba is present, then with this union of three things the de scent of the
em bryo oc curs.

“Then for nine or ten months the mother shel ters the em bryo in her
womb with great anx i ety, as a heavy bur den. Then, at the end of nine or
ten months, she gives birth with great anx i ety, as a heavy bur den. Then,
when the child is born, she feeds it with her own blood—for mother’s
milk is called blood in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones.

“Then, as the child grows and his fac ul ties ma ture, he plays at chil -
dren’s8 games: toy plows, stick games, som er saults, toy wind mills, toy
mea sures, toy carts, and a toy bow & ar row.

“As he grows and his fac ul ties ma ture (still fur ther), he en joys him self
pro vided & en dowed with the five strings of sen su al ity: forms cog niz able
via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, ac com -
pa nied with sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog -
niz able via the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa -
tions cog niz able via the body— agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear -
ing, en tic ing, ac com pa nied with sen sual de sire.
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Lim ited Aware ness

“On see ing a form with the eye, he is in fat u ated with pleas ing forms,
and gets up set over un pleas ing forms. He dwells with body-mind ful ness
un estab lished,9 with lim ited aware ness. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has
come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those
evil, un skill ful qual i ties cease with out re main der. En gaged thus in
predilec tion & op po si tion, he rel ishes any feel ing he feels—plea sure,
pain, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—wel comes it, & re mains fas tened to it.
As he rel ishes that feel ing, wel comes it, & re mains fas tened to it, de light
arises. Now, any de light in feel ing is cling ing/sus te nance. From his cling -
ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com -
ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, and de spair
come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suf -
fer ing.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On sens ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he is in fat u ated with pleas -
ing ideas, and gets up set over un pleas ing ideas. He dwells with body-
mind ful ness un estab lished, with lim ited aware ness. He doesn’t dis cern,
as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where
those evil, un skill ful qual i ties cease with out re main der. En gaged thus in
predilec tion & op po si tion, he rel ishes any feel ing he feels—plea sure,
pain, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—wel comes it, & re mains fas tened to it.
As he rel ishes that feel ing, wel comes it, & re mains fas tened to it, de light
arises. Now, any de light in feel ing is cling ing/sus te nance. From his cling -
ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com -
ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suf -
fer ing.
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The Path to Un lim ited Aware ness

“Now, there is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its
be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims
the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per fect,
sur pass ingly pure.

“He [the per son dis cussed above], hear ing the Dhamma, gains con vic -
tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a dusty
path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to prac -
tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What if I,
hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe, were
to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

Virtue

“When he has thus gone forth, en dowed with the monks’ train ing &
liveli hood, then—aban don ing the tak ing of life—he ab stains from the
tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid down,
scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.

“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
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these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, and the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son -
able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed & plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents & cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high and lux u ri ous beds & seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, and vi o lence.

“He is con tent with a set of robes to pro vide for his body and alms
food to pro vide for his hunger. Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies with
its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes to
pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher ever
he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along.
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“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, he is in wardly sen si tive
to the plea sure of be ing blame less.

Sense Re straint

“On see ing a form with the eye, he doesn’t grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. On hear ing a sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the
nose.… On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen -
sa tion with the body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he
doesn’t grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with -
out re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties
such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re -
straint over the sense fac ul ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of
be ing blame less.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“When go ing for ward and re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When
look ing to ward and look ing away… when bend ing and ex tend ing his
limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, and his bowl…
when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, and tast ing… when uri nat ing and defe -
cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk -
ing, and re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, he seeks out
a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
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ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

The Four Jhā nas

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—im per fec tions of aware -
ness that weaken dis cern ment—then, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion.

“With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters and
re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,
uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter -
nal as sur ance.

“With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap -
pear ance of joy & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the fourth jhāna:
pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

Un lim ited Aware ness
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“On see ing a form with the eye, he isn’t in fat u ated with pleas ing
forms, and doesn’t get up set over un pleas ing forms. He dwells with
body-mind ful ness es tab lished,9 with un lim ited aware ness. He dis cerns,
as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where
those evil, un skill ful qual i ties cease with out re main der. Hav ing thus
aban doned predilec tion & op po si tion, he doesn’t rel ish any feel ing he
feels—plea sure, pain, nei ther plea sure nor pain—doesn’t wel come it,
doesn’t re main fas tened to it. As he doesn’t rel ish that feel ing, doesn’t
wel come it, & doesn’t re main fas tened to it, de light doesn’t arise. From
the ces sa tion of his de light comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance.
From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com -
ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On sens ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he isn’t in fat u ated with
pleas ing ideas, and doesn’t get up set over un pleas ing ideas. He dwells
with body-mind ful ness es tab lished, with un lim ited aware ness. He dis -
cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease
where those evil, un skill ful qual i ties cease with out re main der. Hav ing
thus aban doned predilec tion & op po si tion, he doesn’t rel ish any feel ing
he feels—plea sure, pain, nei ther plea sure nor pain—doesn’t wel come it,
doesn’t re main fas tened to it. As he doesn’t rel ish that feel ing, doesn’t
wel come it, & doesn’t re main fas tened to it, de light doesn’t arise. From
the ces sa tion of his de light comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance.
From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com -
ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing.
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“Monks, re mem ber this, my brief (ac count of) re lease through the de -
struc tion of crav ing; and Sāti, the Fish er man’s Son, as tied up in the
great net of crav ing, the great tan gle of crav ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. The Bud dha, know ing that there are two types of con scious ness—the

con scious ness ag gre gate (viññāṇakkhandha), which is ex pe ri enced in con junc -

tion with the six sense me dia, and con scious ness with out sur face (viññāṇaṁ

anidas sanaṁ), which is ex pe ri enced in de pen dently of the six sense me -

dia  (MN 49)—is here giv ing Sāti the chance to iden tify which of the two types

he has in ter preted as run ning and wan der ing on. Sāti’s an swer shows that he is

talk ing about the first type. The re main ing dis cus sion of con scious ness

through out this sutta is thus di rected at this first type. It would have been in -

ter est ing to see how the Bud dha would have at tacked Sāti’s mis un der stand ing

had Sāti stated that he was talk ing about the sec ond.

On the topic of con scious ness with out sur face, see DN 11, note 1, and

MN 49, note 9.

2. The Pali here is, Nanu mayā mogha purisa aneka pariyāyena paṭic casamup -

pan naṁ viññāṇaṁ vut taṁ, ‘Añña tra pac cayā n’atthi viññāṇassa samb havoti’?

If the first part of this sen tence were a com plete sen tence, its syn tax—

putting the topic of what is de scribed in the nom i na tive (paṭic casamup pan naṁ

viññāṇaṁ), fol lowed by the word vut taṁ (“de scribed”) plus the speaker in the

in stru men tal (mayā)—could be trans lated in line with ei ther of two pat terns.

An ex am ple of the first pat tern is in SN 12:24: Paṭic casamup pan naṁ kho

ānanda dukkhaṁ vut taṁ mayā—“Ānanda, stress has been de scribed by me as

de pen dently co-arisen.” In other words, the pat tern is: “X has been de scribed as

Y by the speaker.”

An ex am ple of the sec ond pat tern is in AN 3:74: Sekhampi kho mahānāma

sīlaṁ vut taṁ bha ga vatā, asekhampi sīlaṁ vut taṁ bha ga vatā—“Mahānāma, the

virtue of one in train ing has been de scribed by the Blessed One, and the virtue

of one be yond train ing has been de scribed by the Blessed One.” This pat tern is:

“X has been de scribed by the speaker.” An other ex am ple of this pat tern is in

SN 41:2: Idaṁ kho ga ha p ati dhātu-nā nat taṁ vut taṁ bha ga vatā: cakkhu-dhātu,
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rūpa-dhātu, cakkhu-viññāṇa-dhātu… mano-dhātu, dhamma-dhātu, mano-viññāṇa-

dhātu—“House holder, this di ver sity of prop er ties has been de scribed by the

Blessed One: eye-prop erty, form prop erty, eye-con scious ness prop erty… in tel -

lect-prop erty, idea prop erty, in tel lect-con scious ness prop erty.” Again: “X has

been de scribed by the speaker.”

To make a lit eral trans la tion of the pas sage here in line with the first pat tern

would yield: “Worth less man, hasn’t con scious ness been de scribed as de pen -

dently co-arisen by me in many ways (that), ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion,

there is no com ing-into-play of con scious ness’?”

To make a lit eral trans la tion in line with the sec ond pat tern would yield:

“Worth less man, hasn’t de pen dently co-arisen con scious ness been de scribed by

me in many ways (that), ‘Apart from a req ui site con di tion, there is no com ing-

into-play of con scious ness’?”

The trans la tor of MLS ren ders the sen tence both ways. When it ear lier ap -

pears in the mouths of the monks rep ri mand ing Sāti, she ren ders it in line

with the first pat tern: “For, rev erend Sāti, in many a fig ure is con di tioned gen e -

sis spo ken of in con nec tion with con scious ness by the Lord, say ing: ‘Apart

from con di tion there is no orig i na tion of con scious ness.’” When the sen tence

ap pears in the Bud dha’s mouth, she ren ders it in line with the sec ond pat tern:

“Fool ish man, has not con scious ness gen er ated by con di tions been spo ken of

in many a fig ure by me, say ing: Apart from con di tion there is no orig i na tion

of con scious ness?”

The trans la tors of MLDB con sis tently fol low the first pat tern in ren der ing

this sen tence: “Mis guided man, have I not stated in many ways con scious ness

to be de pen dently arisen since with out a con di tion there is no orig i na tion of

con scious ness?” (It might be noted that this ren der ing in serts a “since” where

there is none in the Pali, and ig nores the quo ta tion marks (ti) around the sen -

tence be gin ning, “Apart from” or “with out.” More on this be low.)

At any rate, the sub stan tive diff er ence in these two pat terns is that the first

could be taken as im ply ing that all con scious ness is de pen dently co-arisen,

whereas the sec ond states ex plic itly that the Bud dha’s words, “Apart from con -

di tion there is no orig i na tion of con scious ness,” ap ply specifi  cally to one type

of con scious ness—con scious ness aris ing in de pen dence on the co-aris ing of

con di tions—leav ing open the pos si bil ity that there is an other type of con -

scious ness to which these words do not ap ply.
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Ar gu ing from trans la tions ren dered in line with the first pat tern, peo ple

have as serted that the two pas sages in the Canon (in DN 11 and MN 49) re fer -

ring to con scious ness with out sur face are not in keep ing with the prin ci ple, ex -

pressed here, that all con scious ness is de pen dently co-arisen. Thus, the ar gu -

ment con tin ues, those two pas sages can not be ac cepted as com ing gen uinely

from the Bud dha, whereas this pas sage in MN 38 defi  nitely can.

There are three main prob lems with this ar gu ment. The first is that,

through out the sut tas, when con scious ness as an ac tive agent is dis cussed with -

out mod i fiers, it is al ways with ref er ence to the con scious ness ag gre gate, as that

is the sort of con scious ness oc cur ring within the ter ri tory de lim ited by the way

the Bud dha ex plic itly de fines the term, “all” (see SN 35:23). That is clearly the

topic of dis cus sion here. Con scious ness with out sur face (see note 1) is dis -

cussed ex plic itly only in pas sages where the Bud dha is cit ing the su pe ri or ity of

his at tain ment over that of Brah mās: In know ing this sort of con scious ness,

which per forms no ac tive role and lies out side of the term “all”  (MN 49), he

knows some thing that Brah mās do not. Be cause the con scious ness dis cussed in

this sutta is an ac tive agent and defi  nitely lies within the term “all,” all ref er -

ences can be un der stood to ap ply solely to the con scious ness ag gre gate. What

this means is that even if we fol low the first pat tern in trans lat ing this sen -

tence, it would not re quire that we adopt the ar gu ment drawn from it; the

peo ple ad vanc ing this ar gu ment force the pas sage to say more than it ac tu ally

says when taken in the con text of the sut tas as a whole.

Sec ond, it is a poor in ter pre ta tive strat egy to give un nec es sary priv i lege to

one pas sage of the Canon at the ex pense of two oth ers when we have no way

of prov ing which pas sages in the sut tas are most au then tic. This is es pe cially

true in light of the fact that the pas sage here—if we took it as a com plete sen -

tence—would not de mand a sin gle, un equiv o cal in ter pre ta tion. To force such

an in ter pre ta tion on it, know ing that that would dis credit other pas sages as in -

au then tic, is un fair to the texts.

The third prob lem with the ar gu ment for us ing this pas sage to re ject

DN 11 and MN 49, how ever, is the most telling: The first part of the above

sen tence is not a com plete sen tence. It is fol lowed by a pas sage in quo ta tion

marks: ‘Añña tra pac cayā n’atthi viññāṇassa samb havoti’? The only way to make

sense of this punc tu a tion is to take this pas sage in quo ta tion marks as con sti -

tut ing what is said (vut taṁ) about X as named in the first part of the sen tence.

In other words, this con sti tutes the de scrip tion that the Bud dha has made
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about de pen dently-coarisen con scious ness. The sec ond pat tern is the only one

that make sense in this con text: “Worth less man, hasn’t de pen dently co-arisen

con scious ness been de scribed by me in many ways (that), ‘Apart from a req ui -

site con di tion, there is no com ing-into-play of con scious ness’?”

Thus it is clear that the Bud dha here is dis cussing de pen dently co-arisen

con scious ness in a way that does not pre clude the pos si bil ity that there is also a

con scious ness that lies be yond the six sense-me dia, is not de pen dently co-

arisen, and is nei ther mo men tary nor eter nal, as it stands out side the di men -

sion of time.

3. See SN 12:31.

4. See MN 22.

5. Both MLS and MLDB treat the “that” here as re fer ring to what fol lows—

MLDB puts what fol lows into sin gle quo ta tion marks to un der line this in ter -

pre ta tion—but there are no quo ta tion-marks-within-quo ta tion-marks around

what fol lows, and it would ap pear that the “that” here refers to the state ments

made above.

6. MN 2 iden ti fies these ques tions as top ics of in ap pro pri ate at ten tion. For

a dis cus sion of these ques tions, and the way in which an un der stand ing of de -

pen dent co-aris ing leaves the mind dis in ter ested in them, see Skill in Ques tions,

Chap ter 8.

7. “Gand habba” usu ally means a low level of ce les tial deva. Devas on this

level are fre quently rep re sented in the Canon as ob sessed with sex ual de sire.

How ever, the Com men tary here notes that “gand habba” here does not mean a

be ing stand ing near, watch ing the cou ple have sex ual in ter course. Rather, it

means the be ing, driven by kamma, who will take birth on that oc ca sion. This

in ter pre ta tion is sec onded by a pas sage in MN 93, which builds on the brah -

man as sump tion that a per son main tains the same caste from one life to the

next:

“[De vala the Dark (an an cient brah man seer):] ‘Do you know how

there is the de scent of an em bryo?’

“[Seven brah man seers:] ‘Yes, mas ter, we know how there is the de -

scent of an em bryo. There is the case where the mother & fa ther have

come to gether, the mother is fer tile, and a gand habba is stand ing

present. The com ing to gether of these three is the de scent of the em -

bryo.’
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“‘But do you know for sure whether the gand habba is a no ble war rior,

a brah man, a mer chant, or a worker?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘That be ing the case, do you know who you are?’

“‘That be ing the case, mas ter, we don’t know who we are.’”

8. This word, present in all edi tions of the Canon and in MLS, is miss ing in

MLDB.

9. See SN 35:206.

See also:  AN 10:81; MN 2; MN 43; SN 12:20
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The Greater Dis course at As s a pura
 

Mahā As s a pura Sutta  (MN 39)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Aṅ gas. Now, the Aṅ gas have a town named As s a pura. There the
Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “‘Con tem pla tives, con tem pla tives’: That is how
peo ple per ceive you. And when asked, ‘What are you?’ you claim that
‘We are con tem pla tives.’ So, with this be ing your des ig na tion and this
your claim, this is how you should train your selves: ‘We will un der take
& prac tice those qual i ties that make one a con tem pla tive, that make one
a brah man, so that our des ig na tion will be true and our claim ac cu rate;
so that the ser vices of those whose robes, alms-food, lodg ing, and medic -
i nal req ui sites we use will bring them great fruit & great re ward; and so

that our go ing forth will not be bar ren, but fruit ful & fer tile.’1

Shame & Com punc tion

“And what, monks, are the qual i ties that make one a con tem pla tive,
that make one a brah man? ‘We will be en dowed with shame (at the idea
of wrong-do ing) & com punc tion (for the con se quences of wrong-do -
ing)’: That’s how you should train your selves. Now the thought may oc -
cur to you, ‘We are en dowed with shame & com punc tion. That much is
enough, that much means we’re done, so that the goal of our con tem pla -
tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing fur ther to be done,’ and you
may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you, monks. I ex hort you,
monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con tem pla tive state fall away
from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when there is more to be done.

Pu rity of Con duct
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“And what more is to be done? ‘Our bod ily con duct will be pure,
clear & open, un bro ken & re strained. We will not ex alt our selves nor
dis par age oth ers on ac count of that pure bod ily con duct’: That’s how
you should train your selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are
en dowed with shame & com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. That
much is enough, that much means we’re done, so that the goal of our
con tem pla tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing fur ther to be
done,’ and you may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you, monks. I ex -
hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con tem pla tive
state fall away from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when there is
more to be done.

“And what more is to be done? ‘Our ver bal con duct… our men tal
con duct will be pure, clear & open, un bro ken & re strained. We will not
ex alt our selves nor dis par age oth ers on ac count of that pure ver bal…
men tal con duct’: That’s how you should train your selves. Now the
thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en dowed with shame & com punc -
tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our ver bal con duct… our men tal con -
duct is pure. That much is enough, that much means we’re done, so that
the goal of our con tem pla tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing
fur ther to be done,’ and you may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you,
monks. I ex hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con -
tem pla tive state fall away from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when
there is more to be done.

“And what more is to be done? ‘Our liveli hood will be pure, clear &
open, un bro ken & re strained. We will not ex alt our selves nor dis par age
oth ers on ac count of that pure liveli hood’: That’s how you should train
your selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en dowed with
shame & com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our ver bal con -
duct… our men tal con duct is pure. Our liveli hood is pure. That much is
enough, that much means we’re done, so that the goal of our con tem pla -
tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing fur ther to be done,’ and you
may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you, monks. I ex hort you,
monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con tem pla tive state fall away
from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when there is more to be done.
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Re straint of the Senses

“And what more is to be done? ‘We will guard the doors to our sense
fac ul ties. On see ing a form with the eye, we will not grasp at any theme
or vari a tions by which—if we were to dwell with out re straint over the
fac ulty of the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail us. We will prac tice for its re straint. We will pro tect the fac -
ulty of the eye. We will achieve re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the
eye. On hear ing a sound with the ear… On smelling an aroma with the
nose… On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue… On feel ing a tac tile sen sa -
tion with the body… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, we will
not grasp at any theme or vari a tions by which—if we were to dwell with -
out re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties
such as greed or dis tress might as sail us. We will prac tice for its re straint.
We will pro tect the fac ulty of the in tel lect. We will achieve re straint with
re gard to the fac ulty of the in tel lect’: That’s how you should train your -
selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en dowed with shame
& com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our ver bal con duct… our
men tal con duct is pure. Our liveli hood is pure. We guard the doors to
our sense fac ul ties. That much is enough, that much means we’re done,
so that the goal of our con tem pla tive state has been reached. There’s
noth ing fur ther to be done,’ and you may rest con tent with just that. So I
tell you, monks. I ex hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you who seek
the con tem pla tive state fall away from the goal of the con tem pla tive state
when there is more to be done.

Mod er a tion in Eat ing
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“And what more is to be done? ‘We will have a sense of mod er a tion in
eat ing. Con sid er ing it ap pro pri ately, we will take food not play fully, nor
for in tox i ca tion, nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion, but sim -
ply for the sur vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions,
for the sup port of the holy life, think ing, “I will de stroy old feel ings (of
hunger) & not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). Thus I will main -
tain my self, be blame less, & live in com fort”’: That’s how you should
train your selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en dowed
with shame & com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our ver bal
con duct… our men tal con duct is pure. Our liveli hood is pure. We guard
the doors to our sense fac ul ties. We have a sense of mod er a tion in eat ing.
That much is enough, that much means we’re done, so that the goal of
our con tem pla tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing fur ther to be
done,’ and you may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you, monks. I ex -
hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con tem pla tive
state fall away from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when there is
more to be done.

Wake ful ness
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“And what more is to be done? ‘We will be de voted to wake ful ness.
Dur ing the day, sit ting & pac ing back & forth, we will cleanse the mind
of any qual i ties that would hold it in check. Dur ing the first watch of the
night [dusk to 10 p.m.], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, we will cleanse
the mind of any qual i ties that would hold it in check. Dur ing the sec ond
watch of the night [10 p.m. to 2 a.m.], re clin ing on our right side, we
will take up the lion’s pos ture, one foot placed on top of the other,
mind ful, alert, with the mind set on get ting up [ei ther as soon as we
awaken or at a par tic u lar time]. Dur ing the last watch of the night [2
a.m. to dawn], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, we will cleanse the mind
of any qual i ties that would hold it in check’: That’s how you should train
your selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en dowed with
shame & com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our ver bal con -
duct… our men tal con duct is pure. Our liveli hood is pure. We guard the
doors to our sense fac ul ties. We have a sense of mod er a tion in eat ing. We
are de voted to wake ful ness. That much is enough, that much means
we’re done, so that the goal of our con tem pla tive state has been reached.
There’s noth ing fur ther to be done,’ and you may rest con tent with just
that. So I tell you, monks. I ex hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you
who seek the con tem pla tive state fall away from the goal of the con tem -
pla tive state when there is more to be done.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness
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“And what more is to be done? We will be pos sessed of mind ful ness
& alert ness. When go ing for ward and re turn ing, we will act with alert -
ness. When look ing to ward and look ing away… when bend ing and ex -
tend ing our limbs… when car ry ing our outer cloak, up per robe, &
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & tast ing… when uri nat ing &
defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up,
talk ing, & re main ing silent, we will act with alert ness’: That’s how you
should train your selves. Now the thought may oc cur to you, ‘We are en -
dowed with shame & com punc tion. Our bod ily con duct is pure. Our
ver bal con duct… our men tal con duct is pure. Our liveli hood is pure. We
guard the doors to our sense fac ul ties. We have a sense of mod er a tion in
eat ing. We are de voted to wake ful ness. We are pos sessed of mind ful ness
& alert ness. That much is enough, that much means we’re done, so that
the goal of our con tem pla tive state has been reached. There’s noth ing
fur ther to be done,’ and you may rest con tent with just that. So I tell you,
monks. I ex hort you, monks. Don’t let those of you who seek the con -
tem pla tive state fall away from the goal of the con tem pla tive state when
there is more to be done.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“And what more is to be done? There is the case where a monk seeks
out a se cluded dwelling: a for est, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will and anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void
of ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses
his mind of ill will and anger. Aban don ing sloth and drowsi ness, he
dwells with an aware ness de void of sloth and drowsi ness, mind ful, alert,
per cip i ent of light. He cleanses his mind of sloth and drowsi ness. Aban -
don ing rest less ness and anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in -
wardly stilled. He cleanses his mind of rest less ness and anx i ety. Aban -
don ing un cer tainty, he dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no
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per plex ity with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un -
cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain and se ri ously ill. He
does not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time
passes, he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals
and there is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, I was sick… Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my
meals and there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri -
ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no loss of
prop erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in
prison. Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no
loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi -
ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave… Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money and goods, is trav el ing by
a road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money and goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
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that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be -
cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought and eval u a tion. He per me -
ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the rap ture and
plea sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s
ap pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates… this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There’s noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.

“Fur ther more, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought and eval -
u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and
fills this very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion.
Just like a lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in -
flow from the east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing

abun dant show ers time and again,2 so that the cool fount of wa ter
welling up from within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use
and fill it with cool wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded
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by the cool wa ters; even so, the monk per me ates… this very body with
the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. There’s noth ing of his en -
tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion.

“And fur ther more, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters
and re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and
per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of
rap ture. Just as in a lo tus pond, some of the lo tuses, born and grow ing in
the wa ter, stay im mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up
out of the wa ter, so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and
filled with cool wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those
lo tuses would be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me -
ates… this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. There’s noth -
ing of his en tire body un per vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture.

“And fur ther more, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of joy & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure nor
stress. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as
if a man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so
that there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not
ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There’s noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness.

The Three Knowl edges
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives [lit: pre vi ous homes]. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past
lives in their modes and de tails.

“Just as if a man were to go from his home vil lage to an other vil lage,
and then from that vil lage to yet an other vil lage, and then from that vil -
lage back to his home vil lage. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘I went
from my home vil lage to that vil lage over there. There I stood in such a
way, sat in such a way, talked in such a way, and re mained silent in such a
way. From that vil lage I went to that vil lage over there, and there I stood
in such a way, sat in such a way, talked in such a way, and re mained silent
in such a way. From that vil lage I came back home.’ In the same way—
with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free
from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity
—the monk di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of
past lives. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives… in their modes and de -
tails.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he
dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
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were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“Just as if there were a tall build ing in the cen tral square (of a town),
and a man with good eye sight stand ing on top of it were to see peo ple
en ter ing a house, leav ing it, walk ing along the street, and sit ting in the
cen tral square. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘These peo ple are en -
ter ing a house, leav ing it, walk ing along the streets, and sit ting in the
cen tral square.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri -
fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable,
steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines
it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-ap pear ance of be ings. He sees
—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—be -
ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they are in fe -
rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor -
dance with their kamma.…

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of
the effl u ents. He dis cerns, as it is has come to be, that ‘This is stress…
This is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is
the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is
the orig i na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is
the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing,
thus see ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the
effl u ent of be com ing, re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re -
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lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended,
the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this
world.’

“Just as if there were a pool of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear,
limpid, and un sul lied—where a man with good eye sight stand ing on the
bank could see shells, gravel, and peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim -
ming about and rest ing, and it would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter
is clear, limpid, and un sul lied. Here are these shells, gravel, and peb bles,
and also these shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing.’ In the same
way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem -
ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per -
turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the
end ing of the effl u ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is
stress… This is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress…
This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents…
This is the orig i na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents…
This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus
know ing, thus see ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased
from the effl u ent of be com ing, re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance.
With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
this world.’

“This, monks, is called a monk who is a con tem pla tive, a brah man,

washed, a mas ter, learned, no ble, an ara hant.3

“And how is a monk a con tem pla tive [samaṇa]? His evil, un skill ful
qual i ties that are de filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble,
ripen in stress, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have been
calmed [samita]. This is how a monk is a con tem pla tive.

“And how is a monk a brah man? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties that are
de filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in stress, and
lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have been ex pelled [bahita]. This is
how a monk is a brah man.

“And how is a monk washed? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties that are de -
filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in stress, and
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lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have been washed away. This is how
a monk is washed.

“And how is a monk a mas ter? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties that are de -
filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in stress, and
lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have been mas tered. This is how a
monk is a mas ter.

“And how is a monk learned [sot tiya]? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties
that are de filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in
stress, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have streamed away [nis -
suta]. This is how a monk is learned.

“And how is a monk no ble [ariya]? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
are de filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in stress,
and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have gone far away [ārakā]. This
is how a monk is no ble.

“And how is a monk an ara hant? His evil, un skill ful qual i ties that are
de filed, that lead to fur ther be com ing, cre ate trou ble, ripen in stress, and
lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death have gone far away [ārakā]. This is
how a monk is an ara hant.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Given the wide spread mis per cep tion that ara hantship is a selfi sh goal, it’s

im por tant to take note of this state ment—that part of the mo ti va tion to be -

come an ara hant is how it will ben e fit other peo ple.

2. Read ing, Devo ca kālena kālaṁ sam mād hāraṁ anup pavec cheyya, with the

Thai edi tion.

3. The fol low ing pas sages are all based on word play in the Pali.

See also: DN 2; MN 29–30
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(Brah mans) of Sāla
 

Sā leyyaka Sutta  (MN 41)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, while the Blessed One was on a
wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, he
ar rived at a brah man vil lage of the Kos alans called Sāla.

The brah man house hold ers of Sāla heard it said: “Go tama the con -
tem pla tive—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the Sakyan
clan—on a wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of
monks—has ar rived at Sāla. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta -
tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert
with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed,
teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known
—hav ing re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &
brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma ad -
mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the
end; he ex pounds the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en -
tirely per fect & pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah man house hold ers of Sāla went to the Blessed One. On ar -
rival, some of them, bow ing down to him, sat to one side. Some of them
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him and, af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, sat to one side. Some of them, plac ing
their hands palm-to-palm over the heart in his di rec tion, sat to one side.
Some of them, an nounc ing their name and clan in his pres ence, sat to
one side. Some of them, re main ing silent, sat to one side.

As they were sit ting there, the brah man house hold ers of Sāla said to
the Blessed One, “What is the rea son, Mas ter Go tama, what is the con di -
tion, whereby some be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter
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death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell? And what is the rea son, what is the con di tion, whereby some
be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world?”

“House hold ers, it’s by rea son of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant1

con duct that some be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter
death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower

realm, hell. It’s by rea son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious1 con duct
that some be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap -
pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.”

“We don’t un der stand the de tailed mean ing of Mas ter Go tama’s brief
state ment, the de tailed mean ing of what he hasn’t an a lyzed. It would be
good if Mas ter Go tama would teach the Dhamma so that we would un -
der stand the de tailed mean ing of Mas ter Go tama’s brief state ment, the
de tailed mean ing of what he hasn’t an a lyzed.”

“Very well, in that case, house hold ers, lis ten & pay care ful at ten tion. I
will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the brah man house hold ers of Sāla re sponded to
the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “House hold ers, there are three sorts of un-
Dhamma con duct, dis so nant con duct with the body; four sorts of un-
Dhamma con duct, dis so nant con duct with speech; and three sorts of un-
Dhamma con duct, dis so nant con duct with the mind.

Un skill ful Bod ily Ac tion

“And how are there three sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant
con duct with the body?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son takes life, is bru tal, bloody-
handed, de voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be -
ings.

“He takes what is not given. He takes, in the man ner of a thief, things
in a vil lage or a wilder ness that be long to oth ers and have not been given
by them.
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“He en gages in sen sual mis con duct. He gets sex u ally in volved with
those who are pro tected by their moth ers, their fa thers, their broth ers,
their sis ters, their rel a tives, or their Dhamma; those with hus bands,
those who en tail pun ish ments, or even those crowned with flow ers by
an other man.

“This is how there are three sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant
con duct with the body.

Un skill ful Ver bal Ac tion

“And how are there four sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant con -
duct with speech?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son en gages in false speech.
When he has been called to a town meet ing, a group meet ing, a gath er -
ing of his rel a tives, his guild, or of the roy alty [i.e., a royal court pro ceed -
ing], if he is asked as a wit ness, ‘Come & tell, good man, what you
know’: If he doesn’t know, he says, ‘I know.’ If he does know, he says, ‘I
don’t know.’ If he hasn’t seen, he says, ‘I have seen.’ If he has seen, he says,
‘I haven’t seen.’ Thus he con sciously tells lies for his own sake, for the
sake of an other, or for the sake of a cer tain re ward.

“He en gages in di vi sive speech.2 What he has heard here he tells there
to break those peo ple apart from these peo ple here. What he has heard
there he tells here to break these peo ple apart from those peo ple there.
Thus break ing apart those who are united and stir ring up strife be tween
those who have bro ken apart, he loves fac tion al ism, de lights in fac tion al -
ism, en joys fac tion al ism, speaks things that cre ate fac tion al ism.

“He en gages in abu sive speech. He speaks words that are harsh, cut -
ting, bit ter to oth ers, abu sive of oth ers, pro vok ing anger and de stroy ing
con cen tra tion.

“He en gages in idle chat ter. He speaks out of sea son, speaks what isn’t
fac tual, what isn’t in ac cor dance with the goal, the Dhamma, & the
Vinaya, words that are not worth trea sur ing.

“This is how there are four sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant
con duct with speech.
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Un skill ful Men tal Ac tion

“And how are there three sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant
con duct with the mind?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son is cov etous. He cov ets the
be long ings of oth ers, think ing, ‘O, that what be longs to oth ers would be
mine!’

“He bears ill will, cor rupt in the re solves of his heart: ‘May these be -
ings be killed or cut apart or crushed or de stroyed, or may they not ex ist
at all!’

“He has wrong view, is warped in the way he sees things: ‘There is
noth ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or
re sult of good or bad ac tions. There is no this world, no next world, no
mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re born be ings; no con tem pla tives
or brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this
world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them -

selves.’3

“This is how there are three sorts of un-Dhamma con duct, dis so nant
con duct with the mind.

“It’s by rea son of this un-Dhamma con duct & dis so nant con duct that
some be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, re-ap pear
in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.

“House hold ers, there are three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo -
nious con duct with the body; four sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo -
nious con duct with speech; and three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo -
nious con duct with the mind.

Skill ful Bod ily Ac tion

“And how are there three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with the body?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son, aban don ing the tak ing of
life, ab stains from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down,
his knife laid down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare
of all liv ing be ings.
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“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He doesn’t take, in the man ner of a thief, things in a
vil lage or a wilder ness that be long to oth ers and have not been given by
them.

“Aban don ing sen sual mis con duct, he ab stains from sen sual mis con -
duct. He doesn’t get sex u ally in volved with those who are pro tected by
their moth ers, their fa thers, their broth ers, their sis ters, their rel a tives, or
their Dhamma; those with hus bands, those who en tail pun ish ments, or
even those crowned with flow ers by an other man.

“This is how there are three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with the body.

Skill ful Ver bal Ac tion

“And how are there three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with speech?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son, aban don ing false speech,
ab stains from false speech. When he has been called to a town meet ing,
a group meet ing, a gath er ing of his rel a tives, his guild, or of the roy alty,
if he is asked as a wit ness, ‘Come & tell, good man, what you know’: If
he doesn’t know, he says, ‘I don’t know.’ If he does know, he says, ‘I
know.’ If he hasn’t seen, he says, ‘I haven’t seen.’ If he has seen, he says, ‘I
have seen.’ Thus he doesn’t con sciously tell a lie for his own sake, for the
sake of an other, or for the sake of any re ward.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he doesn’t tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he doesn’t tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing & pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
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Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son able,
rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.

“This is how there are four sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with speech.

Skill ful Men tal Ac tion

“And how are there three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with the mind?

“There is the case where a cer tain per son is not cov etous. He doesn’t
covet the be long ings of oth ers, think ing, ‘O, that what be longs to oth ers
would be mine!’

“He bears no ill will and is not cor rupt in the re solves of his heart.
(He thinks,) ‘May these be ings be free from an i mos ity, free from op pres -

sion, free from trou ble, and may they look af ter them selves with ease!’4

“He has right view and is not warped in the way he sees things: ‘There
is what is given, what is off ered, what is sac ri ficed. There are fruits & re -
sults of good & bad ac tions. There is this world & the next world. There
is mother & fa ther. There are spon ta neously re born be ings; there are
con tem pla tives & brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly,
pro claim this world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it

for them selves.’5

“This is how there are three sorts of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct with the mind.

“It’s by rea son of this Dhamma con duct & har mo nious con duct that
some be ings here, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, re-ap pear
in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.

“House hold ers, if one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious
con duct—should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death,
were to reap pear among well-to-do no ble war riors,’ it is pos si ble that one
—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among well-
to-do no ble war riors. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma

con duct, har mo nious con duct.6
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“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among well-to-do brah mans,’ it is pos si ble that one—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among well-to-do brah -
mans. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo -
nious con duct.

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among well-to-do house hold ers,’ it is pos si ble that one—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among well-to-do
house hold ers. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct,
har mo nious con duct.

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among the Devas of the Four Great Kings,’ it is pos si ble that
one—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among
the Devas of the Four Great Kings. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son
of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct.

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among the Devas of the Thirty-three… the Devas of the
Hours… the Con tented devas… the devas De light ing in Cre ation… the
devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers,’ it is pos si ble that
one—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among
the devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers. Why is that? Be -

cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct.7

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among the devas in Brahmā’s ret inue… the Ra di ant devas…
the Devas of Lim ited Ra di ance… the Devas of Im mea sur able Ra di -
ance… the Devas of Stream ing Ra di ance… the Beau ti ful devas … the
Devas of Lim ited Beauty… the Devas of Im mea sur able Beauty… the
Beau ti ful Black devas… the Sky-fruit devas,’ it is pos si ble that one—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death—would ap pear among the Sky-fruit
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devas. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo -

nious con duct.8

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among the Not Fall ing Away devas… the Un trou bled devas…
the Good-look ing devas… the Clear-see ing devas… the Peer less devas,’ it
is pos si ble that one—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—would
ap pear among the Peer less devas. Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of

Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct.9

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I, with the break-up of the body, af ter death, were to
reap pear among the devas who have reached the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space… the devas who have reached the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness… the devas who have reached the di men sion of
noth ing ness… the devas who have reached the di men sion of nei ther per -
cep tion nor non-per cep tion,’ it is pos si ble that one—with the break-up of
the body, af ter death—would ap pear among the devas who have reached
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Why is that?

Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct.10

“If one—a per son of Dhamma con duct, har mo nious con duct—
should wish: ‘O if I—with the end ing of the effl u ents—were to en ter &
re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known and re al ized them for my self right in the here &
now,’ it is pos si ble that one—with the end ing of the effl u ents—would
en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re -
lease, hav ing di rectly known and re al ized them for one self right in the

here & now.11 Why is that? Be cause one is a per son of Dhamma con duct,
har mo nious con duct.”

When this was said, the brah man house hold ers of Sāla said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We
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go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have
gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

Notes

1. Dis so nant and har mo nious (visama and sama): Through out an cient cul -

tures, the ter mi nol ogy of mu sic was used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo -

ple and acts. Dis so nant in ter vals or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were

metaphors for evil; har mo nious in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments were

metaphors for good. In Pali, the term sama—“even”—de scribes an in stru ment

tuned on-pitch. AN 6:55 con tains a fa mous pas sage where the Bud dha re -

minds Soṇa Koḷivisa—who had been over-ex ert ing him self in the prac tice—

that a lute sounds ap peal ing only if the strings are nei ther too taut nor too lax,

but “evenly” tuned.

2. Pisuṇā vācā: Some trans la tors mis tak enly ren der this term as “slan der,”

which is ac tu ally a form of false speech. Pisuṇā vācā deals with true mat ters but

is in tended to break friend ships or to pre vent them from hap pen ing.

3. This is the ma te ri al ist view es poused by Ajita Ke sakam balin (DN 2), who

main tained that there was no birth af ter death and that ac tions bore no re sults.

“Noth ing given” means that the act of gen eros ity bears no karmic fruit. “No

this world, no next world” means that there is no life af ter death. “No spon ta -

neously re born be ings” means that there are no in hab i tants of heaven or hell.

4. This pas sage is the ba sis for the ex pres sions of good will that are of ten

chanted in Ther avāda coun tries.

5. This defi  ni tion of right view—called “mun dane” right view in MN 117

—is a level of right view that is a pre lim i nary to tran scen dent right view, i.e.,

right view in terms of the four no ble truths. Mun dane right view es tab lishes

two prin ci ples—that ac tions bear fruit and that death is nor mally fol lowed by

re birth—as ba sic work ing hy pothe ses for the prac tice. MN 60 notes that if a

per son who does not ac cept these prin ci ples, “it can be ex pected that, shun -

ning these three skill ful ac tiv i ties—good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct,

good men tal con duct—they will adopt & prac tice these three un skill ful ac tiv i -

ties: bad bod ily con duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct. Why is

that? Be cause (they) do not see, in un skill ful ac tiv i ties, the draw backs, the

degra da tion, and the de file ment; nor in skill ful ac tiv i ties the re wards of re nun -

ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.”
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6. This and the fol low ing pas sages on the power of a wish made by a vir tu -

ous per son are ap par ently re lated to a prin ci ple—ex pressed in SN 41:10—that

a wish made by a vir tu ous per son can suc ceed through the pu rity of his/her

virtue. How ever, other pas sages in the Canon sug gest that virtue on its own—

even when com bined with the lev els of con vic tion and dis cern ment em bod ied

in the three types of skill ful men tal ac tion—may not be enough for any of the

at tain ments listed here. In other words, the ten types of skill ful ac tion may be

nec es sary causes for these at tain ments, but they may not be suffi  cient causes.

For ex am ple, MN 135 states that one must be gen er ous in or der to be born

into a wealthy fam ily. AN 3:71 states that the re birth into the six deva realms

be gin ning with the Devas of the Four Great Kings is based on five qual i ties:

con vic tion, virtue, learn ing, gen eros ity, and dis cern ment. AN 7:49 cor re lates

diff er ent mo ti va tions for giv ing with the at tain ment of diff er ent lev els of re -

birth among these realms af ter death. AN 4:123 and 125 state that re birth in

Brahmā’s ret inue can fol low on the at tain ment of the first jhāna or the med i ta -

tive de vel op ment of im mea sur able good will.

It should also be noted, in line with MN 136, that skill ful con duct in this

life time is not al ways re warded in the im me di ate next birth, ei ther be cause of

pre vi ous bad ac tions or be cause of bad ac tions adopted to ward the end of one’s

life. In such a case, the de sired des ti na tion will be de layed to a later life time.

This may be why the Bud dha states that “it is pos si ble” that a per son of

Dhamma con duct will at tain his/her de sired des ti na tion in the next life. Only

with the at tain ment of stream-en try is one guar an teed not to fall into the

lower realms.

Con versely, it is not al ways the case that a per son who en gages in un skill ful

con duct in this life time will go to a lower des ti na tion in the next. There is al -

ways the pos si bil ity that such a per son may have good kamma from the past,

or may change his/her ways later in this life time. In SN 42:8 the Bud dha crit i -

cizes those who teach that mis deeds in evitably lead to a bad des ti na tion in the

next life time, say ing that any one who be lieved such a teach ing and knew that

he/she had al ready com mit ted mis deeds would feel that he/she had al ready

been con signed to hell. A more skill ful way to re gard past mis deeds would be

to rec og nize that they were wrong, to re solve not to re peat them, and to de -

velop at ti tudes of im mea sur able good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, and

equa nim ity to re in force one’s re solve not to treat any one in an un skill ful way.
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AN 3:101 adds that the re sults of past mis deeds can be mit i gated both

through the prac tice of the four im mea sur ables and through train ing the mind

so that it is not over come by feel ings of plea sure or pain.

7. The six deva realms listed here, be gin ning with the Four Great Kings, are

the realms of the sen sual heav ens.

8. These are the devas (also called Brah mās) on the level of form. The com -

men tary notes that the term “Ra di ant devas” is ac tu ally a class name en com -

pass ing the fol low ing three lev els: the Devas of Lim ited Ra di ance, the Devas of

Im mea sur able Ra di ance, and the Devas of Stream ing Ra di ance. Sim i larly, the

“Beau ti ful devas” en com pass the Devas of Lim ited Beauty, the Devas of Im -

mea sur able Beauty, and the Beau ti ful Black devas. Ac cord ing to AN 4:123 and

125, re birth among the Devas of Stream ing Ra di ance can fol low on the at tain -

ment of the sec ond jhāna or the med i ta tive de vel op ment of im mea sur able

com pas sion; re birth among the Beau ti ful Black devas can fol low on the at tain -

ment of the third jhāna or the med i ta tive de vel op ment of im mea sur able em pa -

thetic joy; re birth among the Sky-fruit devas can fol low on the at tain ment of

the fourth jhāna or the med i ta tive de vel op ment of im mea sur able equa nim ity.

An Ab hid hamma text, the Vib haṅga—draw ing on a pas sage in DN 1—

men tions an other level of devas of form not listed here: the Non-per cip i ent be -

ings, a level in which there is no per cep tion at all. The com men tary ex plains

that they are not listed here be cause this at tain ment is open to her mits and

seers out side the Bud dha’s teach ing, and does not re quire virtue. This, how -

ever, ig nores the fact that the four jhā nas and four form less states are also open

to peo ple out side the Bud dha’s teach ing; and al though virtue helps with the at -

tain ment of jhāna, it is nowhere stated in the Canon that the jhā nas can not be

at tained by a per son whose virtue is not pure. A more likely rea son for omit -

ting the Non-per cip i ent be ings here is that this state, un like the jhā nas and

four form less states, is not con ducive to the aris ing of in sight, and so would

not be con sid ered a de sir able goal.

9. These are the Pure Abodes: the Brahmā heav ens into which non-re turn -

ers are re born and where they at tain to tal un bind ing. AN 4:124 and 126 state

that, to at tain these realms, one mas ters any of the four jhā nas or four im mea -

sur able abid ings (based on good will, etc.), and then con tem plates the re sult ing

men tal state in this way: “One re gards what ever phe nom ena there that are con -

nected with form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con -

stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in -
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te gra tion, an empti ness, not-self. At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he

reap pears among the Devas of the Pure Abodes. This re birth is not in com mon

with run-of-the-mill peo ple.”

10. These are the devas (also called Brah mās) of the form less lev els, cor re -

spond ing to the four form less at tain ments.

11. This is the stan dard de scrip tion of ara hantship, which re quires not only

height ened virtue, but also height ened mas tery of con cen tra tion and height -

ened dis cern ment (see AN 3:90).

See also: MN 9; MN 60; MN 135; AN 3:71; AN 4:123-126; AN 7:49;

AN 8:54; AN 10:165
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The Greater Set of Ques tions & An swers
 

Mahā Vedalla Sutta  (MN 43)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s Monastery. Then Ven. Mahā
Koṭṭhita, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven.
Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter
an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.

Dis cern ment

As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Sāriputta, “Friend, ‘One of
poor dis cern ment, one of poor dis cern ment’: Thus is it said. To what ex -
tent is one said to be ‘one of poor dis cern ment’?”

“‘One doesn’t dis cern, one doesn’t dis cern’: Thus, friend, one is said to
be ‘one of poor dis cern ment.’ And what doesn’t one dis cern? One doesn’t
dis cern, ‘This is stress.’ One doesn’t dis cern, ‘This is the orig i na tion of
stress.’ One doesn’t dis cern, ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ One doesn’t
dis cern, ‘This is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ ‘One
doesn’t dis cern, one doesn’t dis cern’: Thus one is said to be ‘one of poor
dis cern ment.’”

Say ing, “Very good, friend,” Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita—de light ing in & ap -
prov ing of Ven. Sāriputta’s state ment—asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Dis cern ing, dis cern ing’: Thus is it said. To what ex tent, friend, is one
said to be ‘dis cern ing’?”

“‘One dis cerns, one dis cerns’: Thus, friend, one is said to be ‘dis cern -
ing.’ And what does one dis cern? One dis cerns, ‘This is stress.’ One dis -
cerns, ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress.’ One dis cerns, ‘This is the ces sa -
tion of stress.’ One dis cerns, ‘This is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of stress.’ ‘One dis cerns, one dis cerns’: Thus one is said to be ‘dis cern ing.’”
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Con scious ness

“‘Con scious ness, con scious ness’: Thus is it said. To what ex tent,
friend, is it said to be ‘con scious ness’?”

“‘It cog nizes, it cog nizes’: Thus, friend, it is said to be ‘con scious ness.’
And what does it cog nize? It cog nizes ‘pleas ant.’ It cog nizes ‘painful.’ It
cog nizes ‘nei ther painful nor pleas ant.’ ‘It cog nizes, it cog nizes’: Thus it is
said to be ‘con scious ness.’”

“Dis cern ment & con scious ness, friend: Are these qual i ties con joined
or dis joined? Is it pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated them one from the other, to
de lin eate the diff er ence be tween them?”

“Dis cern ment & con scious ness are con joined, friend, not dis joined.
It’s not pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated them one from the other, to de lin eate
the diff er ence be tween them. For what one dis cerns, that one cog nizes.
What one cog nizes, that one dis cerns. There fore these qual i ties are con -
joined, not dis joined, and it is not pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated them one
from an other, to de lin eate the diff er ence be tween them.”

“Dis cern ment & con scious ness, friend: What is the diff er ence be -
tween these qual i ties that are con joined, not dis joined?”

“Dis cern ment & con scious ness, friend: Of these qual i ties that are con -
joined, not dis joined, dis cern ment is to be de vel oped, con scious ness is

to be fully com pre hended.”1

Feel ing

“‘Feel ing, feel ing’: Thus is it said. To what ex tent, friend, is it said to
be ‘feel ing’?”

“‘It feels, it feels’: Thus, friend, it is said to be ‘feel ing.’ And what does
it feel? It feels plea sure. It feels pain. It feels nei ther plea sure nor pain. ‘It
feels, it feels’: Thus it is said to be ‘feel ing.’”

Per cep tion

“‘Per cep tion, per cep tion’: Thus is it said. To what ex tent, friend, is it
said to be ‘per cep tion’?”
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“‘It per ceives, it per ceives’: Thus, friend, it is said to be ‘per cep tion.’
And what does it per ceive? It per ceives blue. It per ceives yel low. It per -
ceives red. It per ceives white. ‘It per ceives, it per ceives’: Thus it is said to
be ‘per cep tion.’”

“Feel ing, per cep tion, & con scious ness, friend: Are these qual i ties con -
joined or dis joined? Is it pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated them one from an -
other, to de lin eate the diff er ence among them?”

“Feel ing, per cep tion, & con scious ness are con joined, friend, not dis -
joined. It is not pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated them one from an other, to de -
lin eate the diff er ence among them. For what one feels, that one per -
ceives. What one per ceives, that one cog nizes. There fore these qual i ties
are con joined, not dis joined, and it is not pos si ble, hav ing sep a rated
them one from an other, to de lin eate the diff er ence among them.”

The Eye of Dis cern ment

“Friend, what can be known with the pu ri fied in tel lect-con scious ness
di vorced from the five (sense) fac ul ties?”

“Friend, with the pu ri fied in tel lect-con scious ness di vorced from the
five fac ul ties, the di men sion of the in fini tude of space can be known (as)
‘in fi nite space,’ the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness can be
known (as) ‘in fi nite con scious ness,’ the di men sion of noth ing ness can be

known (as) ‘There is noth ing.’2

“With what does one know a qual ity that can be known?”

“One knows a qual ity that can be known with the eye of dis cern -
ment.”

“And what is the pur pose of dis cern ment?”

“The pur pose of dis cern ment is di rect knowl edge, its pur pose is full
com pre hen sion, its pur pose is aban don ing.”

Right View

“Friend, how many con di tions are there for the aris ing of right view?”

“Friend, there are two con di tions for the aris ing of right view: the
voice of an other and ap pro pri ate at ten tion. These are the two con di tions
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for the aris ing of right view.”

“And as sisted by how many fac tors does right view have aware ness-re -
lease as its fruit & re ward, and dis cern ment-re lease as its fruit & re ward?”

“As sisted by five fac tors, right view has aware ness-re lease as its fruit &
re ward, and dis cern ment-re lease as its fruit & re ward. There is the case
where right view is as sisted by virtue, as sisted by learn ing, as sisted by dis -
cus sion, as sisted by tran quil ity, as sisted by in sight. As sisted by these five
fac tors, right view has aware ness-re lease as its fruit & re ward, and dis -
cern ment-re lease as its fruit & re ward.”

Be com ing

“Friend, how many kinds of be com ing are there?”

“Friend, there are these three kinds of be com ing: sen sual be com ing,
form be com ing, form less be com ing.“

“And how is fur ther be com ing in the fu ture brought about?”

“The de light, now here, now there, of be ings hin dered by ig no rance
& fet tered by crav ing: That’s how fur ther be com ing in the fu ture is
brought about.”

“And how is fur ther be com ing in the fu ture not brought about?”

“Through the fad ing of ig no rance, the aris ing of clear know ing, &
the ces sa tion of crav ing: That’s how fur ther be com ing in the fu ture is
not brought about.”

The First Jhāna

“What, friend, is the first jhāna?”

“There is the case, friend, where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su -
al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. This is called the first jhāna.”

“And how many fac tors does the first jhāna have?”

“The first jhāna has five fac tors. There is the case where, in a monk
who has at tained the five-fac tored first jhāna, there oc curs di rected
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thought, eval u a tion, rap ture, plea sure, & sin gle ness of mind. It’s in this
way that the first jhāna has five fac tors.”

“And how many fac tors are aban doned in the first jhāna, and with
how many is it en dowed?”

“Five fac tors are aban doned in the first jhāna, and with five is it en -
dowed. There is the case where, in a monk who has at tained the first
jhāna, sen sual de sire is aban doned, ill will is aban doned, sloth & tor por
is aban doned, rest less ness & anx i ety is aban doned, un cer tainty is aban -
doned. And there oc cur di rected thought, eval u a tion, rap ture, plea sure,
& sin gle ness of mind. It’s in this way that five fac tors are aban doned in
the first jhāna, and with five it is en dowed.”

The Five Fac ul ties

“Friend, there are these five fac ul ties each with a sep a rate range, a sep -
a rate do main, and they do not ex pe ri ence one an other’s range & do -
main: the eye-fac ulty, the ear-fac ulty, the nose-fac ulty, the tongue-fac ulty,
& the body-fac ulty. Now what do these five fac ul ties—each with a sep a -
rate range, a sep a rate do main, not ex pe ri enc ing one an other’s range &
do main: the eye-fac ulty, the ear-fac ulty, the nose-fac ulty, the tongue-fac -
ulty, & the body-fac ulty—have as their (com mon) ar bi tra tor? What ex pe -
ri ences (all) their ranges & do mains?”

“Friend, these five fac ul ties—each with a sep a rate range, a sep a rate do -
main, not ex pe ri enc ing one an other’s range & do main: the eye-fac ulty,
the ear-fac ulty, the nose-fac ulty, the tongue-fac ulty, & the body-fac ulty—
have the in tel lect as their (com mon) ar bi tra tor. The in tel lect is what ex -
pe ri ences (all) their ranges & do mains.”

“Now, these five fac ul ties—the eye-fac ulty, the ear-fac ulty, the nose-
fac ulty, the tongue-fac ulty, & the body-fac ulty: In de pen dence on what
do they re main stand ing?”

“These five fac ul ties—the eye-fac ulty, the ear-fac ulty, the nose-fac ulty,
the tongue-fac ulty, & the body-fac ulty—re main stand ing in de pen dence

on vi tal ity.”3

“And vi tal ity re mains stand ing in de pen dence on what?”
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“Vi tal ity re mains stand ing in de pen dence on heat.”

“And heat re mains stand ing in de pen dence on what?”

“Heat re mains stand ing in de pen dence on vi tal ity.”

“Just now, friend Sāriputta, we un der stood you to say, ‘Vi tal ity re -
mains stand ing in de pen dence on heat.’ And just now we un der stood
you to say, ‘Heat re mains stand ing in de pen dence on vi tal ity.’ Now how
is the mean ing of these state ments to be seen?”

“In that case, friend, I will give you anal ogy, for there are cases where
it is through an anal ogy that an in tel li gent per son un der stands the
mean ing of a state ment. Sup pose an oil lamp is burn ing. Its ra di ance is
dis cerned in de pen dence on its flame, and its flame is dis cerned in de -
pen dence on its ra di ance. In the same way, vi tal ity re mains stand ing in
de pen dence on heat, and heat re mains stand ing in de pen dence on vi tal -
ity.

Vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions

“Friend, are vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions4 the same thing as feel ing-states? Or
are vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions one thing, and feel ing-states an other?”

“Vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions are not the same thing as feel ing-states, friend. If
vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions were the same thing as feel ing-states, the emer gence
of a monk from the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion
would not be dis cerned. It’s be cause vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions are one thing
and feel ing-states an other that the emer gence of a monk from the at tain -
ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing is dis cerned.”

“When this body lacks how many qual i ties does it lie dis carded & for -
saken, like a sense less log?”

“When this body lacks these three qual i ties—vi tal ity, heat, & con -
scious ness—it lies dis carded & for saken like a sense less log.”

“What is the diff er ence be tween one who is dead, who has com pleted
his time, and a monk who has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing?”

“In the case of the one who is dead, who has com pleted his time, his
bod ily fab ri ca tions have ceased & sub sided, his ver bal fab ri ca tions… his
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men tal fab ri ca tions have ceased & sub sided, his vi tal ity is ex hausted, his
heat sub sided, & his fac ul ties are scat tered. But in the case of a monk
who has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, his bod ily fab ri -
ca tions have ceased & sub sided, his ver bal fab ri ca tions… his men tal fab -
ri ca tions have ceased & sub sided, his vi tal ity is not ex hausted, his heat
has not sub sided, & his fac ul ties are ex cep tion ally clear. This is the diff er -
ence be tween one who is dead, who has com pleted his time, and a monk
who has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.”

Aware ness-re lease

“Friend, how many con di tions are there for the at tain ment of the nei -
ther-pleas ant-nor-painful aware ness-re lease?”

“Friend, there are four con di tions for the at tain ment of the nei ther-
pleas ant-nor-painful aware ness-re lease. There is the case where a monk,
with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity
of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are the
four con di tions for the at tain ment of the nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful
aware ness-re lease.

“How many con di tions are there for the at tain ment of the theme-less

aware ness-re lease?”5

“There are two con di tions for the at tain ment of the theme-less aware -
ness-re lease: lack of at ten tion to all themes and at ten tion to the theme-
less prop erty. These are the two con di tions for the at tain ment of the
theme-less aware ness-re lease.”

“And how many con di tions are there for the per sis tence of the theme-
less aware ness-re lease?”

“There are three con di tions for the per sis tence of the theme-less
aware ness-re lease: lack of at ten tion to all themes, at ten tion to the theme-
less prop erty, and a prior act of will. These are the three con di tions for
the per sis tence of the theme-less aware ness-re lease.”

“And how many con di tions are there for the emer gence from the
theme-less aware ness-re lease?”
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“There are two con di tions for the emer gence from the theme-less
aware ness-re lease: at ten tion to all themes and lack of at ten tion to the
theme-less prop erty. These are the two con di tions for the emer gence
from the theme-less aware ness-re lease.”

“The im mea sur able aware ness-re lease, the noth ing ness aware ness-re -
lease, the empti ness aware ness-re lease, the theme-less aware ness-re lease:
Are these qual i ties diff er ent in mean ing & diff er ent in name, or are they
one in mean ing and diff er ent only in name?”

“The im mea sur able aware ness-re lease, the noth ing ness aware ness-re -
lease, the empti ness aware ness-re lease, the theme-less aware ness-re lease:
There is a way of ex pla na tion by which these qual i ties are diff er ent in
mean ing & diff er ent in name, and there is a way of ex pla na tion by
which these qual i ties are one in mean ing and diff er ent only in name.

“And what is the way of ex pla na tion by which these qual i ties are dif -
fer ent in mean ing & diff er ent in name? There is the case where a monk
keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with good will.
Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in
ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued
with good will: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity,
free from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas -
sion… an aware ness im bued with em pa thetic joy.…

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with equa nim -
ity. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where &
in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued
with equa nim ity: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til -
ity, free from ill will.

“This is called the im mea sur able aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the noth ing ness aware ness-re lease? There is the case
where a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, think ing, ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re -
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mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is called the noth ing ness
aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the empti ness aware ness-re lease? There is the case where
a monk, hav ing gone into the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or into an
empty dwelling, con sid ers this: ‘This is empty of self or of any thing per -

tain ing to self.’6 This is called the empti ness aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the theme-less aware ness-re lease? There is the case where
a monk, through not at tend ing to all themes, en ters & re mains in the
theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness. This is called the theme-less
aware ness-re lease.

“This is the way of ex plain ing by which these qual i ties are diff er ent in
mean ing & diff er ent in name.

“And what is the way of ex plain ing whereby these qual i ties are one in
mean ing and diff er ent only in name?

“Pas sion, friend, is a mak ing of mea sure ment. Aver sion is a mak ing of
mea sure ment. Delu sion is a mak ing of mea sure ment. In a monk whose
effl u ents are ended, these have been aban doned, their root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Now, to the ex tent that there is im mea -
sur able aware ness-re lease, the un pro voked aware ness-re lease is de clared
the fore most. And this un pro voked aware ness-re lease is empty of pas -
sion, empty of aver sion, empty of delu sion.

“Pas sion is a some thing. Aver sion is a some thing. Delu sion is a some -
thing. In a monk whose effl u ents are ended, these have been aban doned,
their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di -
tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Now, to the ex tent
that there is noth ing ness aware ness-re lease, the un pro voked aware ness-re -
lease is de clared the fore most. And this un pro voked aware ness-re lease is
empty of pas sion, empty of aver sion, empty of delu sion.

“Pas sion is a mak ing of themes. Aver sion is a mak ing of themes. Delu -
sion is a mak ing of themes. In a monk whose effl u ents are ended, these
have been aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump,
de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris -
ing. Now, to the ex tent that there is theme-less aware ness-re lease, the un -
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pro voked aware ness-re lease is de clared the fore most. And this un pro -
voked aware ness-re lease is empty of pas sion, empty of aver sion, empty of
delu sion.

“This, friend, is the way of ex plain ing whereby these qual i ties are one
in mean ing and diff er ent only in name.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita de -
lighted in Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

Notes

1. Dis cern ment is to be de vel oped be cause it is part of the fourth no ble

truth, the path of prac tice lead ing to the end of suff er ing. Con scious ness is to

be fully com pre hended be cause, as an ob ject of cling ing, it is part of the first

no ble truth, the truth of suff er ing & stress. See SN 56:11.

2. The im port of this pas sage is that while one is in any of these three form -

less states, one can an a lyze them with dis cern ment in a way that can lead to re -

lease. On the fact that this can not be done with re gard to the fourth form less

state, see MN 111. On the fact that the ex ter nal senses can fall silent while one

is in these states, see AN 9:37.

3. Vi tal ity (āyu) is the force that de ter mines the length of one’s life.

4. Vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions are the in ten tions to con tinue liv ing. The Bud dha

en tered to tal nib bāna three months af ter aban don ing his vi tal ity-fab ri ca tions.

See DN 16.

5. See MN 121.

6. See MN 106.

See also: AN 9:37; MN 44; MN 122; SN 22:23; SN 22:79
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The Shorter Set of Ques tions & An swers
 

Cūḷa Vedalla Sutta  (MN 44)

The Bud dha praised Dham madinnā the nun as the fore most Dhamma
teacher among his nun dis ci ples. In this dis course she an swers ques tions put to
her by a lay man—Visākha—who, ac cord ing to the com men tary, was her for -
mer hus band, a mer chant of Rā ja gaha, and a non-re turner.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then Visākha
the lay fol lower went to Dham madinnā the nun and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to her, sat to one side.

Self-iden ti fi ca tion

As he was sit ting there he said to her, “‘Self-iden ti fi ca tion, self-iden ti fi -
ca tion,’ it is said, lady. Which self-iden ti fi ca tion is de scribed by the
Blessed One?”

“There are these five cling ing-ag gre gates, friend Visākha: the form
cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness
cling ing-ag gre gate. These five cling ing-ag gre gates are the self-iden ti fi ca -
tion de scribed by the Blessed One.”

Say ing, “Yes, lady,” Visākha the lay fol lower de lighted & re joiced in
what Dham madinnā the nun had said. Then he asked her a fur ther ques -
tion: “‘The orig i na tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, the orig i na tion of self-iden -
ti fi ca tion,’ it is said, lady. Which orig i na tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is de -
scribed by the Blessed One?”
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“The crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas -
sion & de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., crav ing for sen sual
plea sure, crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for non-be com ing: This, friend
Visākha, is the orig i na tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion de scribed by the Blessed
One.”

“‘The ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca -
tion,’ it is said, lady. Which ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is de scribed by
the Blessed One?”

“The re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment,
re lease, & let ting go of that very crav ing: This, friend Visākha, is the ces -
sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion de scribed by the Blessed One.”

“‘The way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, the
way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion,’ it is said,
lady. Which way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion
is de scribed by the Blessed One?”

“Pre cisely this no ble eight fold path—right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness,
right con cen tra tion: This, friend Visākha, is the way of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion de scribed by the Blessed One.”

“Is it the case, lady, that cling ing is the same thing as the five cling ing-
ag gre gates or is it some thing sep a rate?”

“Friend Visākha, nei ther is cling ing the same thing as the five cling -
ing-ag gre gates, nor is it some thing sep a rate. What ever de sire & pas sion
there is with re gard to the five cling ing-ag gre gates, that is the cling ing
there.”

“But, lady, how does self-iden ti fi ca tion view come about?”

“There is the case, friend Visākha, where an unin structed run-of-the-
mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis -
ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form [e.g., the
body] to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self,
or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self.…

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self.…
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“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.
This is how self-iden ti fi ca tion view comes about.”

“But, lady, how does self-iden ti fi ca tion view not come about?”

“There is the case where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—
who has re gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma; who has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci -
plined in their Dhamma— doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self
as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -
ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness. This is how self-iden ti fi ca tion view does not come about.”

The No ble Eight fold Path

“Now, again, lady, what is the no ble eight fold path?”

“This is the no ble eight fold path, friend Visākha: right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.”

“Is the no ble eight fold path fab ri cated or un fab ri cated?”

“The no ble eight fold path is fab ri cated.”

“And are the three ag gre gates [of virtue, con cen tra tion, & dis cern -
ment] in cluded un der the no ble eight fold path, lady, or is the no ble
eight fold path in cluded un der the three ag gre gates?”

“The three ag gre gates are not in cluded un der the no ble eight fold
path, friend Visākha, but the no ble eight fold path is in cluded un der the
three ag gre gates. Right speech, right ac tion, & right liveli hood come un -
der the ag gre gate of virtue. Right eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con -
cen tra tion come un der the ag gre gate of con cen tra tion. Right view &
right re solve come un der the ag gre gate of dis cern ment.”
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“Now what is con cen tra tion, lady, what qual i ties are its themes, what
qual i ties are its req ui sites, and what is its de vel op ment?”

“Sin gle ness of mind is con cen tra tion, friend Visākha; the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness are its themes; the four right ex er tions are its req -
ui sites; and any cul ti va tion, de vel op ment, & pur suit of these qual i ties is
its de vel op ment.”

Fab ri ca tions

“Now, lady, what are fab ri ca tions?”

“These three fab ri ca tions, friend Visākha: bod ily fab ri ca tions, ver bal
fab ri ca tions, & men tal fab ri ca tions.”

“But what are bod ily fab ri ca tions? What are ver bal fab ri ca tions? What
are men tal fab ri ca tions?”

“In-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions. Di rected thought & eval u a -
tion are ver bal fab ri ca tions. Per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca -
tions.”

“But why are in-&-out breaths bod ily fab ri ca tions? Why are di rected
thought & eval u a tion ver bal fab ri ca tions? Why are per cep tions & feel -
ings men tal fab ri ca tions?”

“In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.
That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions. Hav ing first di rected
one’s thoughts and made an eval u a tion, one then breaks out into speech.
That’s why di rected thought & eval u a tion are ver bal fab ri ca tions. Per cep -
tions & feel ings are men tal; these are things tied up with the mind.
That’s why per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca tions.”

“Now, lady, how does the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing come about?”

“The thought does not oc cur to a monk as he is at tain ing the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing that ‘I am about to at tain the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I am at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion
& feel ing’ or that ‘I have at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.’
In stead, the way his mind has pre vi ously been de vel oped leads him to
that state.”
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“But when a monk is at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing,
which things cease first: bod ily fab ri ca tions, ver bal fab ri ca tions, or men -
tal fab ri ca tions?”

“When a monk is at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing,
friend Visākha, ver bal fab ri ca tions cease first, then bod ily fab ri ca tions,

then men tal fab ri ca tions.”1

“Now, lady, how does emer gence from the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing come about?”

“The thought does not oc cur to a monk as he is emerg ing from the
ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing that ‘I am about to emerge from the
ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I am emerg ing from the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I have emerged from the ces sa tion
of per cep tion & feel ing.’ In stead, the way his mind has pre vi ously been
de vel oped leads him to that state.”

“But when a monk is emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing, which things arise first: bod ily fab ri ca tions, ver bal fab ri ca tions,
or men tal fab ri ca tions?”

“When a monk is emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, friend Visākha, men tal fab ri ca tions arise first, then bod ily fab ri ca -
tions, then ver bal fab ri ca tions.”

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, lady, how many con tacts make con tact?”

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, friend Visākha, three con tacts make con tact: con tact with empti ness,

con tact with the sign less, & con tact with the undi rected.”2

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, lady, to what does his mind lean, to what does it tend, to what does
it in cline?”

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, friend Visākha, his mind leans to seclu sion, tends to seclu sion, in -

clines to seclu sion.”3

Feel ing
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“Now, lady, how many kinds of feel ing are there?”

“These three kinds of feel ing: pleas ant feel ing, painful feel ing, & nei -
ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing.”

“What is pleas ant feel ing? What is painful feel ing? What is nei ther-
pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing?”

“What ever is ex pe ri enced phys i cally or men tally as pleas ant & grat i fy -
ing is pleas ant feel ing. What ever is ex pe ri enced phys i cally or men tally as
painful & hurt ing is painful feel ing. What ever is ex pe ri enced phys i cally
or men tally as nei ther grat i fy ing nor hurt ing is nei ther-pleas ant-nor-
painful feel ing.”

“In what way is pleas ant feel ing pleas ant, lady, and in what way
painful?”

“Pleas ant feel ing is pleas ant in re main ing, & painful in chang ing,
friend Visākha. Painful feel ing is painful in re main ing & pleas ant in
chang ing. Nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing is pleas ant in oc cur ring
to gether with knowl edge, and painful in oc cur ring with out knowl edge.”

“What ob ses sion gets ob sessed with pleas ant feel ing? What ob ses sion
gets ob sessed painful feel ing? What ob ses sion gets ob sessed with nei ther-
pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing?”

“Pas sion-ob ses sion gets ob sessed with pleas ant feel ing. Re sis tance-ob -
ses sion gets ob sessed with painful feel ing. Ig no rance-ob ses sion gets ob -
sessed with nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing.”

“Does pas sion-ob ses sion get ob sessed with all pleas ant feel ing? Does
re sis tance-ob ses sion get ob sessed with all painful feel ing? Does ig no -
rance-ob ses sion get ob sessed with all nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel -
ing?”

“No.…”

“But what is to be aban doned with re gard to pleas ant feel ing? What is
to be aban doned with re gard to painful feel ing? What is to be aban -
doned with re gard to nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing?”

“Pas sion-ob ses sion is to be aban doned with re gard to pleas ant feel ing.
Re sis tance-ob ses sion is to be aban doned with re gard to painful feel ing.
Ig no rance-ob ses sion is to be aban doned with re gard to nei ther-pleas ant-
nor-painful feel ing.”
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“Is pas sion-ob ses sion to be aban doned with re gard to all pleas ant feel -
ing? Is re sis tance-ob ses sion to be aban doned with re gard to all painful
feel ing? Is ig no rance-ob ses sion to be aban doned with re gard to all nei -
ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing?”

“No .… There is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su -
al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. With that he aban dons pas sion. No pas sion-ob ses -

sion gets ob sessed there.4 There is the case where a monk con sid ers, ‘O
when will I en ter & re main in the di men sion that those who are no ble
now en ter & re main in?’ And as he thus nurses this yearn ing for the un -
ex celled lib er a tions, there arises within him sor row based on that yearn -
ing. With that he aban dons re sis tance. No re sis tance-ob ses sion gets ob -

sessed there.5 There is the case where a monk, with the aban don ing of
plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress
—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind -
ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. With that he aban dons ig no rance. No

ig no rance-ob ses sion gets ob sessed there.”6

“Now what, lady, lies on the other side of pleas ant feel ing?”

“Pas sion lies on the other side of pleas ant feel ing.”

“And what lies on the other side of painful feel ing?”

“Re sis tance lies on the other side of painful feel ing.”7

“What lies on the other side of nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing?”

“Ig no rance lies on the other side of nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel -
ing.”

“What lies on the other side of ig no rance?”

“Clear know ing lies on the other side of ig no rance.”

“What lies on the other side of clear know ing?”

“Re lease lies on the other side of clear know ing.”

“What lies on the other side of re lease?”

“Un bind ing lies on the other side of re lease.”

“What lies on the other side of un bind ing?”
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“You’ve gone too far, friend Visākha. You can’t keep hold ing on up to
the limit of ques tions. For the holy life gains a foot ing in un bind ing, cul -
mi nates in un bind ing, has un bind ing as its fi nal end. If you wish, go to
the Blessed One and ask him the mean ing of these things. What ever he
says, that’s how you should re mem ber it.”

Then Visākha the lay fol lower, de light ing & re joic ing in what Dham -
madinnā the nun had said, bowed down to her and, keep ing her to his
right, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the
Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he told the
Blessed One the full ex tent of the con ver sa tion he had had with Dham -
madinnā the nun. When this was said, the Blessed One said to him,
“Dham madinnā the nun is wise, Visākha, a woman of great dis cern -
ment. If you had asked me those things, I would have an swered you in
the same way she did. That is the mean ing of those things. That is how
you should re mem ber it.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Visākha the lay fol lower
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Ver bal fab ri ca tion grows still on at tain ing the sec ond jhāna; bod ily fab ri -

ca tion grows still on at tain ing the fourth jhāna; men tal fab ri ca tion grows still

on at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.

2. Empti ness, the sign less, & the undi rected are names for a state of con cen -

tra tion that lies on the thresh old of un bind ing. They diff er only in how they

are ap proached. Ac cord ing to the com men tary, they color one’s first ap pre hen -

sion of un bind ing: a med i ta tor who has been fo cus ing on the theme of in con -

stancy will first ap pre hend un bind ing as sign less; one who has been fo cus ing

on the theme of stress will first ap pre hend it as undi rected; one who has been

fo cus ing on the theme of not-self will first ap pre hend it as empti ness.

3. Ac cord ing to the com men tary, “seclu sion” here stands for un bind ing. On

emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, and hav ing had con tact

with empti ness/the sign less/the undi rected, the mind in clines nat u rally to a di -

rect ex pe ri ence of un bind ing.

4. In other words, once the plea sure of the first jhāna has been used as a ba -

sis for giv ing rise to the dis cern ment that leads to ara hantship, the mind has
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no fur ther pas sion-ob ses sion with pleas ant feel ing. (The com men tary says that

this is true at at tain ment of non-re turn ing, but this must be a mis take, as non-

re turn ers are still sub ject to pas sion for form and form less phe nom ena.)

5. Once this sor row has been used as a ba sis for giv ing rise to the dis cern -

ment that leads to non-re turn ing, the mind has no fur ther re sis tance-ob ses sion

with painful feel ing.

6. Once this feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain has been used as a ba sis for

giv ing rise to the dis cern ment that leads to ara hantship, the mind has no fur -

ther ig no rance-ob ses sion with feel ings of nei ther plea sure nor pain.

7. This read ing fol lows the Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon. The PTS edi tion

gives the first two ques tions and an swers of this ex change as fol lows:

“Now what, lady, lies on the other side of pleas ant feel ing?”

“Painful feel ing lies on the other side of pleas ant feel ing.”

“And what lies on the other side of painful feel ing?”

“Pleas ant feel ing lies on the other side of painful feel ing.”

For some rea son, the ed i tors of nei ther edi tion seen to have been aware of

the read ing in the other edi tion.

See also: MN 109; MN 111; MN 148; SN 22:121; SN 36:6; SN 36:11;

AN 5:200; AN 7:11–12; AN 8:70
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The Shorter Dis course on Tak ing on Prac tices
 

Cūḷa Dham masamādāna Sutta  (MN 45)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

“Monks, there are these four ways of tak ing on prac tices. Which four?
There is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the present but
yields pain in the fu ture. There is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is
painful in the present and yields pain in the fu ture. There is the tak ing
on of a prac tice that is painful in the present but yields plea sure in the
fu ture. There is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the present
and yields plea sure in the fu ture.

“Now, what is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the
present but yields pain in the fu ture? There are some con tem pla tives &
brah mans who hold to a doc trine, a view like this: ‘There is no harm in
sen sual plea sures.’ Thus they meet with their down fall through sen sual
plea sures. They con sort with women wan der ers who wear their hair
coiled in a top knot.

“The thought oc curs to them: ‘Now what fu ture dan ger con cern ing
sen sual plea sures do those (other) con tem pla tives & brah mans fore see
that they have spo ken of the re lin quish ment of sen sual plea sures and de -
scribe the full com pre hen sion of sen sual plea sures? It’s pleas ant, the
touch of this woman wan derer’s soft, ten der, downy arm.’

“Thus they meet with their down fall through sen sual plea sures. Then,
hav ing met with their down fall through sen sual plea sures, with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, they go to a plane of de pri va tion, a bad
des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. There they ex pe ri ence sharp, burn ing
pains. They say: ‘This was the fu ture dan ger con cern ing sen sual plea sures
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those con tem pla tives & brah mans fore saw that they spoke of the re lin -
quish ment of sen sual plea sures and de scribed the full com pre hen sion of
sen sual plea sures. It’s be cause of sen sual plea sures, as a re sult of sen sual
plea sures, that we’re now ex pe ri enc ing these sharp, burn ing pains.’

“Just as if a māluvā creeper pod were to burst open in the last month
of the hot sea son, and a māluvā creeper seed were to fall at the foot of a
Sal tree. The deva liv ing in the tree would be come fright ened, ap pre hen -
sive, & anx ious. Her friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kin—gar den
devas, for est devas, tree devas, devas liv ing in herbs, grass, & for est mon -
archs—would gather to gether to con sole her: ‘Have no fear, have no fear.
In all like li hood a pea cock is sure to swal low this māluvā creeper seed,
or a deer will eat it, or a brush fire will burn it up, or woods men will
pick it up, or ter mites will carry it off, and any way it prob a bly isn’t re ally
a seed.’

“And then no pea cock swal lowed it, no deer ate it, no brush fire
burned it up, no woods men picked it up, no ter mites car ried it off, and
it re ally was a seed. Wa tered by a rain-laden cloud, it sprouted in due
course and curled its soft, ten der, downy ten dril around the Sal tree.

“The thought oc curred to the deva liv ing in the Sal tree: ‘Now what
fu ture dan ger did my friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kin—gar den
devas, for est devas, tree devas, devas liv ing in herbs, grass, & for est mon -
archs—fore see in that māluvā creeper seed that they gath ered to gether to
con sole me: “Have no fear, have no fear. In all like li hood a pea cock is
sure to swal low this māluvā creeper seed, or a deer will eat it, or a brush
fire will burn it up, or woods men will pick it up, or ter mites will carry it
off, and any way it prob a bly isn’t re ally a seed.” It’s pleas ant, the touch of
this māluvā creeper’s soft, ten der, downy ten dril.’

“Then the creeper, hav ing en wrapped the Sal tree, hav ing made a
canopy over it, & cas cad ing down around it, caused the mas sive limbs of
the Sal tree to come crash ing down. The thought oc curred to the deva
liv ing in the tree: ‘This was the fu ture dan ger my friends… fore saw in
that māluvā creeper seed, that they gath ered to gether to con sole me.…
It’s be cause of that māluvā creeper seed that I’m now ex pe ri enc ing sharp,
burn ing pains.’
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“In the same way, monks, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans
who hold to a doc trine, a view like this: ‘There is no harm in sen sual
plea sures.’ Thus they meet with their down fall through sen sual plea sures.
They con sort with women wan der ers who wear their hair coiled in a top -
knot.

“The thought oc curs to them: ‘Now, what fu ture dan ger do those
(other) con tem pla tives & brah mans fore see that they teach the re lin -
quish ment & anal y sis of sen sual plea sures? It’s pleas ant, the touch of this
woman wan derer’s soft, ten der, downy arm.’

Thus they meet with their down fall through sen sual plea sures. Then,
hav ing met with their down fall through sen sual plea sures, with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, they reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion,
a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. There they ex pe ri ence sharp, burn -
ing pains. They say: ‘This was the fu ture dan ger con cern ing sen sual plea -
sures those con tem pla tives & brah mans fore saw that they spoke of the
re lin quish ment of sen sual plea sures and de scribed the full com pre hen -
sion of sen sual plea sures. It’s be cause of sen sual plea sures, as a re sult of
sen sual plea sures, that we’re now ex pe ri enc ing these sharp, burn ing
pains.’

“This is called the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the
present but yields pain in the fu ture.

“And what is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is painful in the present
and yields pain in the fu ture?

“There is the case where some one is a cloth-less1 as cetic, re ject ing con -
ven tions, lick ing his hands, not com ing when called, not stay ing when
asked. He doesn’t con sent to food brought to him or food ded i cated to
him or to an in vi ta tion to a meal. He ac cepts noth ing from the mouth of
a pot or from the mouth of a bowl. He ac cepts noth ing from across a
thresh old, across a stick, across a pes tle, from two eat ing to gether, from a
preg nant woman, from a nurs ing woman, from a woman liv ing with a
man, from where it is an nounced that food is to be dis trib uted, from
where a dog is wait ing or flies are buzzing. He takes no fish or meat. He
drinks no liquor, wine, or fer mented drink. He lim its him self to one
house & one morsel a day, or two houses & two morsels… seven houses
& seven morsels. He lives on one saucer ful a day, two… seven saucer fuls
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a day. He takes food once a day, once ev ery two days… once ev ery seven
days, and so on up to a fort night, de voted to reg u lat ing his in take of
food. He is an eater of greens, mil let, wild rice, hide-par ings, moss, rice
bran, rice-scum, sesame flour, grass, or cow dung. He lives on for est
roots & berries. He feeds on fallen fruits. He wears hemp, can vas,
shrouds, refuse rags, tree bark, an te lope hide, strips of an te lope hide,
kusa-grass gar ments, bark gar ments, wood-shav ing gar ments, head-hair
gar ments, an i mal wool, owl’s wings. He is a hair-&-beard puller, one de -
voted to the prac tice of pulling out his hair & beard. He is a stander, one
who re jects seats. He is a hands-around-the-knees sit ter, one de voted to
the ex er tion of sit ting with his hands around his knees. He is a spike-
mat tresser, one who makes his bed on a bed of spikes. He is a third-time-
in-the-evening bather, one who stays de voted to the prac tice of bathing
in wa ter. Thus in a va ri ety of ways he stays de voted to the prac tice of tor -
ment ing & affl ict ing the body. With the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell.

“This is called the tak ing on of a prac tice that is painful in the present
and yields pain in the fu ture.

“And what is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is painful in the present
but yields plea sure in the fu ture? There is the case of a per son who is nor -
mally strongly pas sion ate by na ture and fre quently ex pe ri ences pain &
grief born of pas sion; a per son who is nor mally strongly aver sive by na -
ture and fre quently ex pe ri ences pain & grief born of aver sion; a per son
who is nor mally strongly de luded by na ture and fre quently ex pe ri ences
pain & grief born of delu sion. Even though touched with pain & grief,
cry ing with a tear ful face, he lives the holy life that is ut terly per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure. With the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears
in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. This is called the tak ing on of a
prac tice that is painful in the present but yields plea sure in the fu ture.

“And what is the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the present
and yields plea sure in the fu ture? There is the case of a per son who is not
nor mally strongly pas sion ate by na ture and doesn’t fre quently ex pe ri -
ence pain & grief born of pas sion; who is not nor mally strongly aver sive
by na ture and doesn’t fre quently ex pe ri ence pain & grief born of aver -
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sion; who is not nor mally strongly de luded by na ture and doesn’t fre -
quently ex pe ri ence pain & grief born of delu sion. Quite se cluded from
sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters & re mains in the
first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts &
eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture,
he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the
body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones
de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the
aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela -
tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa -
nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. With the break-up of
the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world. This is called the tak ing on of a prac tice that is pleas ant in the
present and yields plea sure in the fu ture.

“And these are the four ways of tak ing on prac tices.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. Ace laka: “One with out cloth.” Of ten trans lated as “naked,” but as the de -

scrip tion shows, such a per son might wear gar ments made of some thing other

than cloth.

See also: MN 13; MN 14; SN 36:11; AN 4:115; AN 4:192; AN 6:63; AN 10:20
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In Kosambī
 

Kosam biyā Sutta  (MN 48)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. And on that oc ca sion the monks in
Kosambī were given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put ing, stab bing
one an other with weapons of the mouth. They did not per suade one an -
other, and did not agree to be per suaded by one an other. They did not
con vince one an other, and did not agree to be con vinced by one an -

other.1

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “Lord, the monks in Kosambī are now given to ar gu ing
and quar rel ing and dis put ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the
mouth. They don’t per suade one an other, and don’t agree to be per -
suaded by one an other. They don’t con vince one an other, and don’t
agree to be con vinced by one an other.

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call those monks, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, ven er a ble ones.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
those monks, and on ar rival he said to them, “The Teacher calls you, ven -
er a ble ones.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, those monks went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side.

As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One said to them, “Is it true,
monks, that you are given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put ing, stab -
bing one an other with weapons of the mouth? That you don’t per suade
one an other, and don’t agree to be per suaded by one an other? That you
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don’t con vince one an other, and don’t agree to be con vinced by one an -
other?”

“Yes, lord.”

“And while you are given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put ing,
stab bing one an other with weapons of the mouth, are you set on bod ily
acts of good will with re gard to your com pan ions in the holy life, to
their faces & be hind their backs? Are you set on ver bal acts of good will
with re gard to your com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs? Are you set on men tal acts of good will with re gard to your
com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs?”

“No, lord.”

“So then, while you are given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put -
ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the mouth, you are not set
on bod ily acts of good will with re gard to your com pan ions in the holy
life, to their faces & be hind their backs; you are not set on ver bal acts of
good will with re gard to your com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces
& be hind their backs; you are not set on men tal acts of good will with
re gard to your com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs. Then what could you worth less men pos si bly know or see that
you are given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put ing, stab bing one an -
other with weapons of the mouth? That will be to your long-term harm
and suff er ing.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks, these six are
con di tions that are con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen der feel ings of en -
dear ment, en gen der feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense of fel low ship,
a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity. Which six?

“There is the case where a monk is set on bod ily acts of good will
with re gard to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs. This is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en -
gen ders feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to
a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, the monk is set on ver bal acts of good will with re gard
to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
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feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, the monk is set on men tal acts of good will with re gard
to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, what ever right eous gains the monk may ob tain in a
right eous way—even if only the alms in his bowl—he does not con sume
them alone. He con sumes them af ter shar ing them in com mon with his
vir tu ous com pan ions in the holy life. This, too, is a con di tion that is con -
ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders
feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes,
har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther—with ref er ence to the virtues that are un torn, un bro -
ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un -
grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion—the monk dwells with his virtue in
tune with that of his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs. This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that
en gen ders feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing
to a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther—with ref er ence to the view that is no ble, lead ing out -
ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the right end ing
of suff er ing & stress—the monk dwells with a view in tune with those of
his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“These are the six con di tions that are con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en -
gen der feel ings of en dear ment, en gen der feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a
sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“Of these six con di tions con ducive to ami a bil ity, this is the sum mit,
this the gird ing, this the king pin: the view that is no ble, lead ing out -
ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the right end ing
of suff er ing & stress. Just as in a build ing with a ridged roof, this is the
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sum mit, this the gird ing, this the king pin: the ridge beam; in the same
way, of these six con di tions con ducive to ami a bil ity, this is the sum mit,
this the gird ing, this the king pin: the view that is no ble, lead ing out -
ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the right end ing

of suff er ing & stress.2

“And how is there the view that is no ble, lead ing out ward, that leads
those who act in ac cor dance with it to the right end ing of suff er ing &
stress?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, con sid ers thus: ‘Is there any
in ter nal sub ju ga tion un a ban doned in me that, sub ju gated by which, my
sub ju gated mind would not know or see things as they have come to be?’
If a monk is sub ju gated by sen sual pas sion, monks, then his mind is sub -
ju gated. If he is sub ju gated by ill will, then his mind is sub ju gated. If he
is sub ju gated by sloth & tor por, then his mind is sub ju gated. If he is sub -
ju gated by rest less ness & anx i ety, then his mind is sub ju gated. If he is
sub ju gated by un cer tainty, then his mind is sub ju gated. If a monk is ab -
sorbed in spec u la tion about this world, then his mind is en thralled. If a
monk is ab sorbed in spec u la tion about the other world, then his mind is
sub ju gated. If a monk is given to ar gu ing and quar rel ing and dis put ing,
stab bing oth ers with weapons of the mouth, then his mind is sub ju -
gated.

“He dis cerns that, ‘There is no sub ju ga tion un a ban doned in me that,
sub ju gated by which, my sub ju gated mind would not know and see
things as they have come to be. My mind is well di rected for awak en ing
to the truths.’ This is the first knowl edge at tained by him that is no ble,
tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘When I
cul ti vate, de velop, and pur sue this view, do I per son ally ob tain tran quil -
ity, do I per son ally ob tain un bind ing?’

“He dis cerns that, ‘When I cul ti vate, de velop, and pur sue this view, I
per son ally ob tain tran quil ity, I per son ally ob tain un bind ing.’ This is the
sec ond knowl edge at tained by him that is no ble, tran scen dent, not held
in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.
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“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘Is there,
out side of this (Dhamma & Vinaya), any other con tem pla tive or brah -
man en dowed with the sort of view with which I am en dowed?’

“He dis cerns that, ‘There is no other con tem pla tive or brah man out -
side (the Dhamma & Vinaya) en dowed with the sort of view with which
I am en dowed.’ This is the third knowl edge at tained by him that is no -
ble, tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘I am en -

dowed with the char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view?’3 And what,
monks, is the char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view? This is the
char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view: Al though he may com mit
some kind of off ence for which a means of re ha bil i ta tion has been laid
down, still he im me di ately con fesses, re veals, and dis closes it to the
Teacher or to ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life; hav ing done that,
he un der takes re straint for the fu ture. Just as a young, ten der in fant ly ing
on his back, when he has hit a live em ber with his hand or his foot, im -
me di ately draws back; in the same way, this is the char ac ter of a per son
con sum mate in view: Al though he may com mit some kind of off ence
for which a means of re ha bil i ta tion has been laid down, still he im me di -
ately con fesses, re veals, and dis closes it to the Teacher or to ob ser vant
com pan ions in the holy life; hav ing done that, he un der takes re straint
for the fu ture.

“He dis cerns that, ‘I am en dowed with the char ac ter of a per son con -
sum mate in view.’ This is the fourth knowl edge at tained by him that is
no ble, tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘I am en -
dowed with the char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view?’ And what,
monks, is the char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view? This is the
char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view: Al though he may be ac tive in
the var i ous aff airs of his com pan ions in the holy life, he still has a keen
re gard for train ing in height ened virtue, train ing in height ened mind, &
train ing in height ened dis cern ment. Just as a cow with a new calf
watches af ter her calf all the while she is graz ing on grass, in the same
way, this is the char ac ter of a per son con sum mate in view: Al though he
may be ac tive in the var i ous aff airs of his com pan ions in the holy life, he
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still has a keen re gard for train ing in height ened virtue, train ing in
height ened mind, & train ing in height ened dis cern ment.

“He dis cerns that, ‘I am en dowed with the char ac ter of a per son con -
sum mate in view.’ This is the fifth knowl edge at tained by him that is no -
ble, tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘I am en -
dowed with the strength of a per son con sum mate in view?’ And what,
monks, is the strength of a per son con sum mate in view? This is the
strength of a per son con sum mate in view: When the Dhamma & Vinaya
pro claimed by the Tathā gata is be ing taught, he heeds it, gives it at ten -
tion, en gages it with all his mind, hears the Dhamma with ea ger ears.

“He dis cerns that, ‘I am en dowed with the strength of a per son con -
sum mate in view.’ This is the sixth knowl edge at tained by him that is no -
ble, tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers thus: ‘I am en -
dowed with the strength of a per son con sum mate in view?’ And what,
monks, is the strength of a per son con sum mate in view? This is the
strength of a per son con sum mate in view: When the Dhamma & Vinaya
pro claimed by the Tathā gata is be ing taught, he gains un der stand ing of
the mean ing, gains un der stand ing of the Dhamma, gains glad ness con -
nected with the Dhamma.

“He dis cerns that, ‘I am en dowed with the strength of a per son con -
sum mate in view.’ This is the sev enth knowl edge at tained by him that is
no ble, tran scen dent, not held in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“A dis ci ple of the no ble ones thus en dowed with seven fac tors has
well ex am ined the char ac ter for the re al iza tion of the fruit of stream en -
try. A dis ci ple of the no ble ones thus en dowed with seven fac tors is en -
dowed with the fruit of stream en try.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. This is ap par ently not the same Kosambī quar rel as that de scribed in Mv

X. This quar rel seems to have been set tled in Kosambī with the dis course the
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Bud dha gives here. That quar rel was much harder to set tle. The Bud dha had to

leave Kosambī and take up res i dence in Sā vatthī be fore the monks in Kosambī

came to their senses, fol lowed him to Sā vatthī, and set tled their diff er ences

there.

2. SN 48:52 con tains a sim i lar im age, ap plied to the five fac ul ties, to make

the point that the lower, sup port ing fac ul ties are not solid un til the high est

fac ulty—dis cern ment—is in place, just as the rafters in the roof of a ridge-

roofed build ing are not sta ble or firm un til the ridge-beam is in place.

3. In this and the re main ing three con sid er a tions, the words of the con sid -

er a tion fol low the syn tax of a declar a tive sen tence, but the con text seems to re -

quire a ques tion. There are other in stances in the Canon where this hap pens,

sug gest ing that—as in, say, Eng lish or French—a na tive speaker of Pali could

phrase a ques tion in the declar a tive, in di cat ing the ques tion by the tone of

voice.

See also: DN 16; SN 48:53; AN 3:74; AN 5:179; AN 6:12; AN 10:92
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The Brahmā In vi ta tion
 

Brahma-ni man tanika Sutta  (MN 49)

In tro duc tion

In this sutta, the Bud dha faces two an tag o nists: Baka, a Brahmā who be -
lieves that his Brahmā-at tain ment is the high est at tain ment there is; and
Māra, who wants (1) to keep Baka un der his power by al low ing Baka to
main tain his de luded opin ion, and (2) to pre vent the Bud dha from shar ing his
awak ened knowl edge with oth ers. Of the two, Māra is the more in sid i ous, a
point il lus trated by the fact that Māra al ways speaks through some one else and
never di rectly shows his face. (An other in ter est ing point is il lus trated by the
fact that Māra is the source of the de mand that one obey a cre ator god.)

In over com ing his an tag o nists, the Bud dha as serts the su pe ri or ity of his
knowl edge in two ma jor fash ions: through a de scrip tion of his awak ened
knowl edge and through a dis play of psy chic pow ers.

The Bud dha de scribes his awak ened knowl edge in a va ri ety of ways:

—by iden ti fy ing Māra when ever he pos sesses an at ten dant of Baka’s as sem -
bly,

—by de scrib ing the full ex tent of Baka’s power,

—by iden ti fy ing lev els of be ing that Baka does not know,

—by de scrib ing an awak ened con scious ness that is not known by means of
any of the six senses at all,

—by as sert ing an aware ness that avoids de light in both be com ing and the
quest for non-be com ing, and

—by as sert ing that he has aban doned all pos si ble con di tions that would
lead to fur ther re birth.

Some of these as ser tions—in par tic u lar, the as ser tion of a con scious ness not
me di ated by any of the six senses—are ex tremely im por tant Dhamma lessons,
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which are fur ther ex plained in the notes. But as the sutta shows, even the Bud -
dha’s de scrip tion of these teach ings was not enough to win over Baka or the
mem bers of his fol low ing. They were con vinced only when the Bud dha then
per formed a feat of psy chic power that (1) even Baka could not fathom and (2)
il lus trated the Bud dha’s ma jor point. Up to then, in iden ti fy ing Māra and the
range of Baka’s power, the Bud dha was in eff ect say ing, “I see you, but you
don’t see me.” With his dis play of psy chic power, in which Brahmā and his fol -
low ing could not see him but could hear his voice, he demon strated his point
in such graphic terms that Baka and his fol low ing were im me di ately won over.

In this way, the pro tag o nists of this sutta re act in a way very diff er ent from
that of a typ i cal mod ern reader. We at present, when read ing this sutta, may
be more im pressed with the Bud dha’s ex pla na tion of his awak ened knowl edge
than we are with the ac count of his dis play of psy chic power, for af ter all, both
as pects of the sutta—the de scrip tion of the Bud dha’s knowl edge and the de -
scrip tion of his psy chic power—are, for us, just that: de scrip tions. But, for those
who wit nessed it, his dis play of power was an un de ni able fact that went be -
yond words. They saw him go be yond their range. Prior to that dis play, they re -
garded his claims of knowl edge sim ply as that: mere claims. When he showed,
how ever, that he could per form a mir a cle that even Baka could not per form,
they were forced to con cede his su pe ri or ity. Thus this sutta im parts a les son of -
ten for got ten at present, that the Bud dha taught not only by word but also by
ex am ple, and that some of his ex am ples re quired a di men sion of power that
even the gods could not match.

Strictly speak ing, of course, the Bud dha’s dis play of power did not prove
that he had gone be yond be com ing. Af ter all, in be com ing in vis i ble to Baka,
he may sim ply have gone to an other level of be com ing of which Baka was un -
aware. How ever, the Bud dha cor rectly sur mised that a dis play of power would
sub due the pride of his lis ten ers, awaken a sense of con vic tion in his at tain -
ment, and thus en able them to en ter the path of prac tice. As he states in
MN 27, only when one sees the four no ble truths—usu ally a syn onym for
stream-en try—is one’s con vic tion in the Bud dha’s awak en ing con firmed. Only
when one puts an end to one’s men tal effl u ents does one have firm proof of the
Bud dha’s awak en ing. The Bud dha notes in DN 11 that a dis play of psy chic
pow ers can some times back fire, in that one’s au di ence might as sume that one
is en gag ing in cheap magic tricks. Thus, in stead of in spir ing con vic tion, the dis -
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play sim ply in creases doubt. Nev er the less, there are other in stances in the
Canon—most no tably in the story of the Kas s apa broth ers (Mv.I.15-22) and
that of Aṅgulimāla  (MN 86)—where the Bud dha was able to dis play his
pow ers to good eff ect. But be cause he could not trust even his ara hant dis ci ples
to pos sess his same sense of when such pow ers would work and when they
would back fire, he for bade his dis ci ples from dis play ing psy chic pow ers to lay
peo ple. (See Cv.V.8; Bud dhist Monas tic Code, vol. 2, chap ter 10.)

The con clu sion of the sutta states that the sutta’s name comes from two
facets of the story: the fact that it con tains an in vi ta tion from a Brahmā—
when Baka wel comes the Bud dha to his realm—and from the si lenc ing of
Māra. The first point is clear enough, but the sec ond re quires ex pla na tion. It is
a play on the word Brahmā, which is not only a noun de not ing the high est
lev els of devas, but also an ad jec tive mean ing “of great or high power.” The
Bud dha’s last state ment, in which he de clares his free dom from re birth, is
some thing of an in vi ta tion to Māra: Māra is wel come to re fute it if he can. Up
to that point, Māra has phrased his threats to the Bud dha in terms of the for tu -
nate re births the Bud dha will ex pe ri ence if he obeys Māra’s ad vice, and the un -
for tu nate ones he will ex pe ri ence if he doesn’t. Now that the Bud dha de clares,
in a way that Māra can not re fute, that he has aban doned all pos si ble con di -
tions for re birth, Māra has noth ing more on which to base his threats. Thus he
is left speech less. In this way, the Bud dha’s last state ment is a brahma-in vi ta -
tion: a state ment that any one is wel come to re fute, but of such great power
that no one can re fute it at all.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “On one oc ca sion re cently I was stay ing in
Ukkaṭṭha in the Sub haga for est at the root of a royal Sal tree. Now on
that oc ca sion an evil view point had arisen to Baka Brahmā: ‘This is con -
stant. This is per ma nent. This is eter nal. This is to tal. This is not sub ject
to fall ing away—for this does not take birth, does not age, does not die,
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does not fall away, does not reap pear.1 And there is no other, higher es -
cape.’

“So I—hav ing known with my aware ness the line of think ing in Baka
Brahmā’s aware ness—as a strong man would ex tend his flexed arm or
flex his ex tended arm, van ished into the root of the royal Sal tree in the
Sub haga for est in Ukkaṭṭha and ap peared in that Brahmā world. Baka
Brahmā saw me com ing in the dis tance and, on see ing me, said, ‘Come,
good sir. You are well-come, good sir. It has been long, good sir, since
you ar ranged to come here—for this, good sir, is con stant. This is per ma -
nent. This is eter nal. This is to tal. This is not sub ject to fall ing away—for
here one does not take birth, does not age, does not die, does not fall
away, does not reap pear. And there is no other, higher es cape.’

“When this was said, I told Baka Brahmā, ‘How im mersed in ig no -
rance is Baka Brahmā! How im mersed in ig no rance is Baka Brahmā! —
in that what is ac tu ally in con stant he calls “con stant.” What is ac tu ally
im per ma nent he calls “per ma nent.” What is ac tu ally non-eter nal he calls
“eter nal.” What is ac tu ally par tial he calls “to tal.” What is ac tu ally sub ject
to fall ing away he calls “not sub ject to fall ing away.” Where one takes
birth, ages, dies, falls away, and reap pears, he says, “For here one does
not take birth, does not age, does not die, does not fall away, does not
reap pear.” And there be ing an other, higher es cape, he says, “There is no
other, higher es cape.”’

“Then Māra, the Evil One, tak ing pos ses sion of an at ten dant of the
Brahmā as sem bly, said to me, ‘Monk! Monk! Don’t at tack him! Don’t at -
tack him! For this Brahmā, monk, is the Great Brahmā, the Con queror,
the Un con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the
Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have
Been and Shall Be. There were, monk, be fore your time, con tem pla tives
& brah mans in the world

who found fault with earth and were dis gusted with earth,

who found fault with liq uid and were dis gusted with liq uid,

who found fault with fire and were dis gusted with fire,

who found fault with wind and were dis gusted with wind,

who found fault with be ings and were dis gusted with be ings,
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who found fault with devas and were dis gusted with devas,

who found fault with Pa jā pati and were dis gusted with Pa jā pati,2

who found fault with Brahmā and were dis gusted with Brahmā.

“‘They, with the break-up of the body, with the cut ting off of life, were
es tab lished in a coarse body.3 There were, monk, be fore your time, con -
tem pla tives & brah mans in the world

who praised earth and were de lighted with earth,

who praised liq uid and were de lighted with liq uid,

who praised fire and were de lighted with fire,

who praised wind and were de lighted with wind,

who praised be ings and were de lighted with be ings,

who praised devas and were de lighted with devas,

who praised Pa jā pati and were de lighted with Pa jā pati,

who praised Brahmā and were de lighted with Brahmā.

“‘They, with the break-up of the body, with the cut ting off of life, were
es tab lished in a re fined body. So I tell you, monk, “Please, good sir, do
only as Brahmā says. Don’t defy the word of Brahmā. If you defy the
word of Brahmā, then—as a man, when the god dess of for tune ap -
proaches, chases her away with a stick, or as a man, fall ing into hell,
loses hold of the earth with his hands and feet—that will be what you
have ac com plished. Please, good sir, do only as Brahmā says. Don’t defy
the word of Brahmā. Don’t you see that Brahmā’s as sem bly has gath -
ered?”’ And so Māra the Evil One di rected my at ten tion to Brahmā’s as -
sem bly.

“When this was said, I told Māra the Evil One, ‘I know you, Evil One.
Don’t as sume, “He doesn’t know me.” You are Māra, Evil One. And
Brahmā, and Brahmā’s as sem bly, and the at ten dants of Brahmā’s as sem -
bly have all come into your hands. They have all come un der your sway.
And you think, “This one, too, has come into my hands, has come un der
my sway.” But, Evil One, I have nei ther come into your hands nor have I
come un der your sway.’

“When this was said, Baka Brahmā told me, ‘But, good sir, what is ac -
tu ally con stant I call “con stant.” What is ac tu ally per ma nent I call “per -
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ma nent.” What is ac tu ally eter nal I call “eter nal.” What is ac tu ally to tal I
call “to tal.” What is ac tu ally not sub ject to fall ing away I call “not sub ject
to fall ing away.” Where one does not take birth, age, die, fall away, or
reap pear, I say, “For this does not take birth, does not age, does not die,
does not fall away, does not reap pear.” And there be ing no other, higher
es cape, I say, “There is no other, higher es cape.”

“‘There were, monk, be fore your time, con tem pla tives & brah mans in
the world whose as cetic prac tice lasted as long as your en tire life span.
They knew, when there was an other, higher es cape, that there was an -
other, higher es cape; or, when there was no other, higher es cape, that
there was no other, higher es cape. So I tell you, monk, both that you will
not find an other, higher es cape, and that, to that ex tent, you will reap
your share of trou ble & weari ness. Monk, if you rel ish earth, you will lie
close to me, lie within my do main, for me to ban ish and to do with as I
like. If you rel ish liq uid… fire… wind… be ings… devas… Pa jā pati…
Brahmā, you will lie close to me, lie within my do main, for me to ban ish
and to do with as I like.’

“‘I, too, know that, Brahmā. If I rel ish earth, I will lie close to you, lie
within your do main, for you to ban ish and to do with as you like. If I rel -
ish liq uid… fire… wind… be ings… devas… Pa jā pati… Brahmā, I will
lie close to you, lie within your do main, for you to ban ish and to do
with as you like. More over, I dis cern your sphere, I dis cern your splen -
dor: “Baka Brahmā has this much great power. Baka Brahmā has this
much great might. Baka Brahmā has this much great in flu ence.”’

“‘Well, monk, how do you dis cern my sphere, how do you dis cern my
splen dor: “Baka Brahmā has this much great power. Baka Brahmā has
this much great might. Baka Brahmā has this much great in flu ence”?’

“‘As far as suns & moons re volve,
shin ing, il lu mi nat ing the di rec tions,
over a thou sand-fold world

your con trol holds sway.
There you know those above & be low,
those with lust & those with out,
the state of what is as it is,
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the state of what be comes oth er wise,
the com ing & go ing of be ings.

“‘That, Brahmā, is how I dis cern your sphere, that is how I dis cern
your splen dor: “Baka Brahmā has this much great power. Baka Brahmā
has this much great might. Baka Brahmā has this much great in flu ence.”
There are, Brahmā, bod ies other than yours that you don’t know, don’t
see, but that I know, I see. There is, Brahmā, the body named Āb has sarā
[Ra di ant] from which you fell away & reap peared here.4 From your hav -
ing lived here so long, your mem ory of that has be come mud dled. That
is why you don’t know it, don’t see it, but I know it, I see it. Thus I am
not your mere equal in terms of di rect know ing, so how could I be in fe -
rior? I am ac tu ally su pe rior to you.

“‘There is, Brahmā, the body named Sub hak iṇhā [Beau ti ful Black]…
the body named Ve hap phalā [Sky-fruit], {the body named Ab hibhū
[Con queror]}5 which you don’t know, don’t see, but that I know, I see.
Thus I am not your mere equal in terms of di rect know ing, so how
could I be your in fe rior? I am ac tu ally su pe rior to you.

“‘Hav ing di rectly known earth as earth, and hav ing di rectly known
the ex tent of what has not been ex pe ri enced through the earth ness of
earth,6 I wasn’t earth, I wasn’t in earth, I wasn’t com ing from earth, I
wasn’t “Earth is mine.” I didn’t affi rm earth.7 Thus I am not your mere
equal in terms of di rect know ing, so how could I be in fe rior? I am ac tu -
ally su pe rior to you.

“‘Hav ing di rectly known liq uid as liq uid… fire as fire… wind as
wind… be ings as be ings… devas as devas… Pa jā pati as Pa jā pati…
Brahmā as Brahmā… the ra di ant as ra di ant… the beau ti ful black as the
beau ti ful black… the sky-fruit as the sky-fruit… the con queror as the
con queror…

“‘Hav ing di rectly known the all as the all,8 and hav ing di rectly known
the ex tent of what has not been ex pe ri enced through the all ness of the
all, I wasn’t the all, I wasn’t in the all, I wasn’t com ing forth from the all,
I wasn’t “The all is mine.” I didn’t affi rm the all. Thus I am not your
mere equal in terms of di rect know ing, so how could I be in fe rior? I am
ac tu ally su pe rior to you.’
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“‘If, good sir, you have di rectly known the ex tent of what has not
been ex pe ri enced through the all ness of the all, may it not turn out to be
ac tu ally vain and void for you.’

“‘Con scious ness with out sur face,
end less, ra di ant all around,

has not been ex pe ri enced through the earth ness of earth… the liq uid -
ity of liq uid… the fier i ness of fire… the windi ness of wind… the all ness
of the all.’9

“‘Well then, good sir, I will dis ap pear from you.’

“‘Well then, Brahmā, dis ap pear from me if you can.’

“Then Baka Brahmā, (think ing,) ‘I will dis ap pear from Go tama the
con tem pla tive. I will dis ap pear from Go tama the con tem pla tive,’ was not
able to dis ap pear from me. When this was said, I said to Baka Brahmā,
‘Well then, Brahmā, I will dis ap pear from you.’

“‘Well then, good sir, dis ap pear from me if you can.’

“So then, monks, I fab ri cated a fab ri ca tion of psy chic power to the ex -
tent that Brahmā, the Brahmā as sem bly, and the at ten dants of the
Brahmā as sem bly heard my voice but did not see me. Hav ing dis ap -
peared, I re cited this verse:

‘Hav ing seen
dan ger
right in be com ing,
and be com ing
in search ing for non-be com ing,10

I didn’t affi rm
any kind of be com ing,
or cling to any de light.’

“Then in Brahmā, the Brahmā as sem bly, and the at ten dants of the
Brahmā as sem bly there arose a sense of amaze ment & as ton ish ment:
‘How amaz ing! How as tound ing! — The great power, the great might of
Go tama the con tem pla tive! Never be fore have we seen or heard of any
other con tem pla tive or brah man of such great power, such great might
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as that of this Go tama the con tem pla tive, who went forth from a Sakyan
clan! Liv ing in a gen er a tion that so de lights in be com ing, so re joices in
be com ing, is so fond of be com ing, he has pulled out be com ing by the
root!’

“Then Māra, the Evil One, tak ing pos ses sion of an at ten dant of the
Brahmā as sem bly, said to me, ‘If, good sir, this is what you dis cern, if this
is what you have awak ened to, do not lead (lay) dis ci ples or those gone
forth. Do not teach the Dhamma to (lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth.
Do not yearn for (lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth. There were, good sir,
be fore your time, con tem pla tives & brah mans in the world who claimed
to be wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. They led (lay) dis ci ples & those
gone forth. They taught the Dhamma to (lay) dis ci ples & those gone
forth. They yearned for (lay) dis ci ples & those gone forth. Hav ing led
(lay) dis ci ples & those gone forth, hav ing taught the Dhamma to (lay)
dis ci ples & those gone forth, hav ing yearned for (lay) dis ci ples & those
gone forth, they—on the break-up of the body, with the cut ting off of
life—were es tab lished in a coarse body.

“‘There were, good sir, be fore your time, con tem pla tives & brah mans
in the world who claimed to be wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. They
did not lead (lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth. They did not teach the
Dhamma to (lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth. They did not yearn for
(lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth. Hav ing not led (lay) dis ci ples or those
gone forth, hav ing not taught the Dhamma to (lay) dis ci ples or those
gone forth, hav ing not yearned for (lay) dis ci ples or those gone forth,
they—on the break-up of the body, with the cut ting off of life—were es -
tab lished in a re fined body.

“‘So, monk, I tell you this: Please, good sir, be eff ort less. Abide com -
mit ted to a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now—for it’s skill ful, good
sir, that this not be taught. Don’t in struct oth ers.’

“When this was said, I told Māra the Evil One, ‘I know you, Evil One.
Don’t as sume, “He doesn’t know me.” You are Māra, Evil One. And it’s
not sym pa thetic to wel fare that you speak thus to me. It’s sym pa thetic to
what is not wel fare that you speak thus to me. You think this, Evil One:
“Those to whom Go tama the con tem pla tive will teach the Dhamma will
defy my sovereignty. With out be ing rightly self-awak ened, Evil One,
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your con tem pla tives & brah mans claimed to be rightly self-awak ened. I,
how ever, be ing rightly self-awak ened claim to be rightly self-awak ened.
For when the Tathā gata is teach ing the Dhamma to his dis ci ples, he is
Such. When he is not teach ing the Dhamma to his dis ci ples, he is Such.
When lead ing his dis ci ples he is Such. When not lead ing his dis ci ples he
is Such. Why is that? The effl u ents that de file, that lead to fur ther be com -
ing, that dis turb, that ripen in stress, that tend to fu ture birth, ag ing, &
death: Those the Tathā gata has aban doned, their root de stroyed, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing. Just as a palmyra tree with its crown cut off is
in ca pable of grow ing again; so, too, the effl u ents that de file, that lead to
fur ther be com ing, that dis turb, that ripen in stress, that tend to fu ture
birth, ag ing, & death: Those the Tathā gata has aban doned, their root de -
stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel -
op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing.’”

Thus, be cause of the si lenc ing of Māra, and be cause of the Brahmā’s
in vi ta tion, this dis course is en ti tled, “The Brahmā In vi ta tion.”

Notes

1. Baka Brahmā here ap pears to be re fer ring both to his Brahmā world and

to the state of mind that en ables one to in habit his Brahmā world.

2. Pa jā pati has diff er ent mean ings in diff er ent con texts. In some con texts, it

refers to a cre ator deva dwelling in a Brahmā world of form. In other con texts,

it refers to the chief wife of a ma jor deva.

3. The word body in this dis course refers to three things: an in di vid ual body,

a group of be ings on a par tic u lar level of be ing, and the level of be ing as a

whole. The Com men tary says that coarse body here refers to the four lev els of

de pri va tion, and re fined body, fur ther on, to the Brahmā worlds.

4. The Āb has sarā Brahmā-body is at tained through mas ter ing and rel ish ing

the sec ond jhāna. The next two Brahmā-bod ies are at tained through mas ter ing

and rel ish ing the third and fourth. See AN 4:123 & 125, and in par tic u lar note

2 un der the lat ter sutta.

5. The phrase in braces is from the Burmese edi tion of the Canon.

6. What is not ex pe ri enced through the earth ness of earth (and so on

through the list of cat e gories up through the all ness of the all) is nib bāna, or
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un bind ing. It is de scribed in these terms be cause it is di rectly known, with out

in ter me di ary of any sort.

7. These state ments can be read in two ways. The first way is to re gard them

in light of the stan dard defi  ni tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion view (see, for in stance,

MN 44, MN 109, and SN 22:1) in which one de fines self ei ther as iden ti cal

with an ag gre gate, as pos sess ing an ag gre gate, as be ing con tained in an ag gre -

gate, or as con tain ing an ag gre gate within it. The sec ond way is to re gard the

state ments in light of the par al lel pas sage from MN 1, in which one en gages in

meta phys i cal spec u la tion as to whether one’s be ing is iden ti cal with some -

thing, lies within some thing, or comes from some thing. For more on this

topic, see the in tro duc tion to MN 1.

8. “What is the All? Sim ply the eye & forms, ear & sounds, nose & aro mas,

tongue & fla vors, body & tac tile sen sa tions, in tel lect & ideas. This is termed

the All. Any one who would say, ‘Re pu di at ing this All, I will de scribe an other,’

if ques tioned on what ex actly might be the grounds for his as ser tion, would be

un able to ex plain, and fur ther more, would be put to grief. Why is that? Be -

cause it lies be yond range.” —SN 35:23

For more on this topic, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, Chap ter 1.

9. Con scious ness with out sur face (viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ): This term ap -

pears to be re lated to the fol low ing im age from SN 12:64:

“Just as if there were a roofed house or a roofed hall hav ing win dows on the

north, the south, or the east. When the sun rises, and a ray has en tered by way

of the win dow, where does it land?”

“On the west ern wall, lord.”

“And if there is no west ern wall, where does it land?”

“On the ground, lord.”

“And if there is no ground, where does it land?”

“On the wa ter, lord.”

“And if there is no wa ter, where does it land?”

“It doesn’t land, lord.”

“In the same way, where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of phys i cal

food… con tact… in tel lec tual in ten tion… con scious ness, where there is no de -

light, no crav ing, then con scious ness does not land there or grow. Where con -

scious ness does not land or grow, name-&-form does not alight. Where name-

&-form does not alight, there is no growth of fab ri ca tions. Where there is no

growth of fab ri ca tions, there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu -
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ture. Where there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is

no fu ture birth, ag ing, & death. That, I tell you, has no sor row, affl ic tion, or

de spair.”

In other words, nor mal sen sory con scious ness is ex pe ri enced be cause it has

a “sur face” against which it lands: the sense or gans and their ob jects, which

con sti tute the “all.” For in stance, we ex pe ri ence vis ual con scious ness be cause of

the eye and forms of which we are con scious. Con scious ness with out sur face,

how ever, is di rectly known, with out in ter me di ary, free from any de pen dence

on con di tions at all.

This con scious ness thus diff ers from the con scious ness fac tor in de pen dent

co-aris ing, which is de fined in terms of the six sense me dia. Ly ing out side of

time and space, it would also not come un der the con scious ness-ag gre gate,

which cov ers all con scious ness near and far; past, present, and fu ture. And, as

SN 35:23 notes, the word “all” in the Bud dha’s teach ing cov ers only the six

sense me dia, which is an other rea son for not in clud ing this con scious ness un -

der the ag gre gates. How ever, the fact that it is out side of time and space—in a

di men sion where there is no here, there, or in be tween (Ud 1:10), no com ing,

no go ing, or stay ing (Ud 8:1)—means that it can not be de scribed as per ma -

nent or om nipresent, terms that have mean ing only within space and time.

Some have ob jected to the equa tion of this con scious ness with nib bāna, on

the grounds that nib bāna is nowhere else in the Canon de scribed as a form of

con scious ness. Thus they have pro posed that con scious ness with out sur face be

re garded as an ara hant’s con scious ness of nib bāna in med i ta tive ex pe ri ence,

and not nib bāna it self. This ar gu ment, how ever, con tains a flaw: If nib bāna is

an ob ject of men tal con scious ness (as a dhamma), it would come un der the all,

as an ob ject of the in tel lect. There are pas sages in the Canon (such as AN 9:36)

that de scribe med i ta tors ex pe ri enc ing nib bāna as a dhamma, but these pas -

sages seem to in di cate that this de scrip tion ap plies up through the level of non-

re turn ing. Other pas sages, how ever, de scribe nib bāna as the end ing of all

dham mas. For in stance, Sn 5:6 quotes the Bud dha as call ing the at tain ment of

the goal the tran scend ing of all dham mas. Sn 4:6 and Sn 4:10 state that the

ara hant has tran scended dis pas sion, said to be the high est dhamma. Thus, for

the ara hant, nib bāna is not an ob ject of con scious ness. In stead it is di rectly

known with out me di a tion. Be cause con scious ness with out fea ture is di rectly

known with out me di a tion, there seems good rea son to equate the two.
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Also, given that this con scious ness is in de pen dent of the six senses, and that

at the death of the ara hant the six senses sim ply grow cold (Iti 44), then such

an event should have no eff ect on it.

10. In other words, the act of search ing for non-be com ing—or an ni hi la tion

—is also a type of be com ing. Al though the Bud dhist path aims at the ces sa tion

of be com ing (bhava), it does not at tempt this ces sa tion by try ing to an ni hi late

the process of be com ing. In stead, it does so by fo cus ing on what has al ready

come to be (bhūta), de vel op ing dis pas sion for what has come to be and for the

nu tri ment—the causes—of what has come to be. With no more pas sion, there

is no cling ing to or tak ing sus te nance from the causes of what has come to be.

And through this lack of cling ing or sus te nance comes re lease. On this point

see SN 12:31 and Iti 49.

See also: DN 11; MN 1; MN 72; MN 86
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To the Man from Aṭṭhakana gara
 

Aṭṭhakanā gara Sutta  (MN 52)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near
Vesālī at Veḷu vagā maka. Now on that oc ca sion Dasama the house holder
from Aṭṭhakana gara1 had ar rived at Pāṭaliputta on some busi ness. Then
he went to a cer tain monk at Kukkaṭa Monastery and on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the monk, “Where is Ven. Ānanda stay ing now? I’d like to see him.”

“House holder, the Ven. Ānanda is stay ing near Vesālī at Veḷu vagā -
maka.”

Then Dasama the house holder from Aṭṭhakana gara, on com plet ing
his busi ness at Pāṭaliputta, went to Ven. Ānanda at Veḷu vagā maka near
Vesālī. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda: “Ven er a ble sir, is there a sin gle
qual ity de clared by the Blessed One—the one who knows, the one who
sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—where the un re leased mind of a
monk who dwells there heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute be comes re leased, or
his un ended effl u ents go to their to tal end ing, or he at tains the un ex -
celled se cu rity from the yoke that he had not at tained be fore?”

“Yes, house holder, there is.…”

“And what is that one qual ity, ven er a ble sir…?”

“There is the case, house holder, where a monk, quite se cluded from
sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the
first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born from seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion. He re flects on this and dis cerns, ‘This first
jhāna is fab ri cated & in tended. Now what ever is fab ri cated & in tended
is in con stant & sub ject to ces sa tion.’ Stay ing right there, he reaches the
end ing of the effl u ents. Or, if not, then—through this very Dhamma-pas -
sion, this Dhamma-de light, and from the to tal wast ing away of the five
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lower fet ters [self-iden ti fi ca tion views, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, un -
cer tainty, sen sual pas sion, and ir ri ta tion]—he is due to arise spon ta -
neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, never again
to re turn from that world.

“This, house holder, is a sin gle qual ity de clared by the Blessed One—
the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
where the un re leased mind of a monk who dwells there heed ful, ar dent,
& res o lute be comes re leased, or his un ended effl u ents go to their to tal
end ing, or he at tains the un ex celled se cu rity from the yoke that he had
not at tained be fore.

[Sim i larly with the sec ond, third, and fourth jhā nas.]

“Then again, a monk keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east]
with an aware ness im bued with good will, like wise the sec ond, like wise
the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos
with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun dant, ex pan sive, un lim -
ited, with out hos til ity, with out ill will. He re flects on this and dis cerns,
‘This aware ness-re lease through good will is fab ri cated & in tended. Now
what ever is fab ri cated & in tended is in con stant & sub ject to ces sa tion.’
Stay ing right there, he reaches the end ing of the effl u ents. Or, if not,
then—through this very Dhamma-pas sion, this Dhamma-de light, and
from the to tal wast ing away of the five lower fet ters—he is due to arise
spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, never
again to re turn from that world.

“This too, house holder, is a sin gle qual ity de clared by the Blessed One
—the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened
—where the un re leased mind of a monk who dwells there heed ful, ar -
dent, & res o lute be comes re leased, or his un ended effl u ents go to their
to tal end ing, or he at tains the un ex celled se cu rity from the yoke that he
had not at tained be fore.

[Sim i larly with aware ness-re lease through com pas sion, through em pa -
thetic joy, & through equa nim ity.]

“Then again, a monk—with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep -
tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis -
tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In -
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fi nite space’—en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space. He re flects on this and dis cerns, ‘This at tain ment of the in fini tude
of space is fab ri cated & in tended. Now what ever is fab ri cated & in -
tended is in con stant & sub ject to ces sa tion.’ Stay ing right there, he
reaches the end ing of the effl u ents. Or, if not, then—through this very
Dhamma-pas sion, this Dhamma-de light, and from the to tal wast ing
away of the five lower fet ters—he is due to arise spon ta neously (in the
Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, never again to re turn from
that world.

“This too, house holder, is a sin gle qual ity de clared by the Blessed One
—the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened
—where the un re leased mind of a monk who dwells there heed ful, ar -
dent, & res o lute be comes re leased, or his un ended effl u ents go to their
to tal end ing, or he at tains the un ex celled se cu rity from the yoke that he
had not at tained be fore.

[Sim i larly with the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness and
the di men sion of noth ing ness.]

When this was said, Dasama the house holder from Aṭṭhakana gara
said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a ble Ānanda, just as if a man seek ing a sin gle
open ing onto trea sure were all at once to come upon eleven open ings
onto trea sure, in the same way I—seek ing a sin gle door way to the death -
less—have all at once come to hear of eleven door ways to the death less.
And just as if a man whose house had eleven doors could take him self to
safety by means of any one of those doors, in the same way I can take
my self to safety by means of any one of these eleven doors to the death -
less. Ven er a ble sir, when sec tar i ans search for a teacher’s fee for their
teach ers, why shouldn’t I pay homage to Ven. Ānanda?”

So Dasama the house holder from Aṭṭhakana gara, hav ing as sem bled
the Saṅgha of monks from Vesālī and Pāṭaliputta, with his own hands
served & sat is fied them with re fined sta ple & non-sta ple foods. He pre -
sented a pair of cloths to each monk, and a triple robe to Ven. Ānanda.
And for Ven. Ānanda he had a dwelling built worth five hun dred (kahā -
panas).

Note
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1. The term aṭṭhakanā gara—with the fourth “a” marked with a macron—

means, “a per son from Aṭṭhakana gara.”

See also: MN 140; AN 9:36
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The Prac tice for One in Train ing
 

Sekha-paṭi padā Sutta  (MN 53)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time a new
re cep tion hall1 had just been built by the Kapilavatthu Sakyans, and it
had not yet been dwelled in by any con tem pla tive, brah man, or any one
at all in hu man form. So the Kapilavatthu Sakyans went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there they said to him, “Lord, a new re cep tion hall has just
been built by the Kapilavatthu Sakyans, and it has not yet been dwelled
in by any con tem pla tive, brah man, or any one at all in hu man form. May
the Blessed One be the first to use it. When the Blessed One has used it
first, the Kapilavatthu Sakyans will use it af ter wards. That will be for
their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence. Sens ing his ac qui es cence,
the Kapilavatthu Sakyans got up from their seats, bowed down to him,
cir cum am bu lated him, and then went to the new re cep tion hall. On ar -
rival, they spread it all over with felt rugs, ar ranged seats, set out a wa ter
ves sel, and raised an oil lamp. Then they went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As they were
stand ing there they said to him, “Lord, the re cep tion hall has been cov -
ered all over with felt rugs, seats have been ar ranged, a wa ter ves sel has
been set out, and an oil lamp raised. It is now time for the Blessed One
to do as he sees fit.”

So the Blessed One—af ter ad just ing his lower robe and tak ing his
bowl & outer robe—went to gether with a Saṅgha of monks to the re cep -
tion hall. On ar rival he washed his feet, en tered the hall, and sat with his
back to the cen tral post, fac ing east. The Saṅgha of monks washed their
feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the west ern wall, fac ing
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east, ranged around the Blessed One. The Kapilavatthu Sakyans washed
their feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the east ern wall,
fac ing west, ranged around the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One—
hav ing spent most of the night in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag -
ing the Kapilavatthu Sakyans with a Dhamma talk—said to Ven.
Ānanda, “Ānanda, speak to the Kapilavatthu Sakyans about the per son
who fol lows the prac tice for one in train ing.2 My back aches. I will rest
it.”

Ven. Ānanda re sponded, “As you say, lord.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing ar ranged his outer robe folded in four,
lay down on his right side in the lion’s sleep ing pos ture, with one foot
on top of the other, mind ful & alert, hav ing made a men tal note to get
up.

Then Ven. Ānanda ad dressed Mahānāma the Sakyan3: “There is the
case, Mahānāma, where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is con sum mate in
virtue, guards the doors to his sense fac ul ties, knows mod er a tion in eat -
ing, is de voted to wake ful ness, is en dowed with seven qual i ties, and ob -
tains at will—with out trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that con sti -
tute height ened aware ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now.

“And how is the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sum mate in virtue?
There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is vir tu ous. He
dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in
his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken
the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. This is how the
dis ci ple of the no ble ones is con sum mate in virtue.

“And how does the dis ci ple of the no ble ones guard the doors to his
sense fac ul ties? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, on
see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t grasp at any theme or vari a tions by
which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye
—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. He
prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty of the eye. He achieves re -
straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…
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“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On feel ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t grasp at any
theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over
the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in -
tel lect. This is how the dis ci ple of the no ble ones guards the doors to his
sense fac ul ties.

“And how does the dis ci ple of the no ble ones know mod er a tion in
eat ing? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, con sid er -
ing it ap pro pri ately, takes his food not play fully, nor for in tox i ca tion, nor
for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion, but sim ply for the sur vival &
con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the sup port of the
holy life, think ing, ‘I will de stroy old feel ings (of hunger) & not cre ate
new feel ings (from overeat ing). Thus I will main tain my self, be blame -
less, & live in com fort.’ This is how the dis ci ple of the no ble ones knows
mod er a tion in eat ing.

“And how is the dis ci ple of the no ble ones de voted to wake ful ness?
There is the case where a monk dur ing the day, sit ting & pac ing back &
forth, cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in
check. Dur ing the first watch of the night [dusk to 10 p.m.], sit ting &
pac ing back & forth, he cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would
hold the mind in check. Dur ing the sec ond watch of the night [10 p.m.
to 2 a.m.], re clin ing on his right side, he takes up the lion’s pos ture, one
foot placed on top of the other, mind ful, alert, with his mind set on get -
ting up [ei ther as soon as he awak ens or at a par tic u lar time]. Dur ing the
last watch of the night [2 a.m. to dawn], sit ting & pac ing back & forth,
he cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check.
This is how the monk is de voted to wake ful ness.

“And how is the dis ci ple of the no ble ones en dowed with seven qual i -
ties?

“[1] There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has con vic -
tion, is con vinced of the Tathā gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
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duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“[2] He feels shame at (the thought of en gag ing in) bod ily mis con -
duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct.

“[3] He feels com punc tion over (the suff er ing that would re sult from)
bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct.

“[4] He has heard much, has re tained what he has heard, has stored
what he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the be gin ning,
ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their mean ing
& ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely com plete & pure:
those he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated, ex am -
ined with his mind, and well-pen e trated in terms of his views.

“[5] He keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful qual i -
ties and tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not
shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties.

“[6] He is mind ful, highly metic u lous, re mem ber ing & able to call to
mind even things that were done & said long ago.

“[7] He is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment of aris ing & pass ing
away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing of stress.

“This is how the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with seven
qual i ties.

“And how does the dis ci ple of the no ble ones ob tain at will—with out
trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that con sti tute height ened aware -
ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now? There is the case where,
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, the
dis ci ple of the no ble ones en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture &
plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a -
tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters &
re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,
uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter -
nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in
the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind -
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ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain
—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This is how the dis ci ple of the no ble ones ob tains at
will—with out trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that con sti tute
height ened aware ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now.

“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is con sum mate in virtue in
this way, guards the doors to his sense fac ul ties in this way, knows mod -
er a tion in eat ing in this way, is de voted to wake ful ness in this way, is en -
dowed with seven qual i ties in this way, and ob tains at will—with out
trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that con sti tute height ened aware -
ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now in this way, then he is
called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who fol lows the prac tice for one in
train ing, whose eggs are un spoiled, who is ca pa ble of break ing out, ca pa -
ble of awak en ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing the supreme rest from the yoke.4

“Just as if a hen had eight, ten, or twelve eggs that she cov ered rightly,
warmed rightly, & in cu bated rightly: Even though this wish did not oc -
cur to her—‘O that my chicks might break through the egg shells with
their spiked claws or beaks and hatch out safely!’—still it is pos si ble that
the chicks would break through the shells with their spiked claws or
beaks and hatch out safely. In the same way, when a dis ci ple of the no ble
ones is con sum mate in virtue in this way, guards the doors to his sense
fac ul ties in this way, knows mod er a tion in eat ing in this way, is de voted
to wake ful ness in this way, is en dowed with seven qual i ties in this way,
and ob tains at will—with out trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that
con sti tute height ened aware ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here &
now in this way, then he is called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who fol -
lows the prac tice for one in train ing, whose eggs are un spoiled, who is
ca pa ble of break ing out, ca pa ble of awak en ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing the
supreme rest from the yoke.

“Now when the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou -
sand, many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a
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name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives in their modes & de tails. This is his first break ing out, like
that of the hen’s chicks from their shells.

“When the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri -
fied & sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and
he dis cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate
& un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who re viled
no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu -
ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, & mind, who did not re vile no ble ones, who held right views
and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass -
ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un -
for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. This is his sec ond break ing
out, like that of the hen’s chicks from their shells.

“When the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for him self right in the here & now.5 This is his third break -
ing out, like that of the hen’s chicks from their shells.

“Now, when the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is con sum mate in virtue,
that is a mat ter of his con duct. When he guards the doors to his sense
fac ul ties… knows mod er a tion in eat ing… is de voted to wake ful ness… is
en dowed with seven qual i ties, that that is a mat ter of his con duct. When
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he ob tains at will—with out trou ble or diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that
con sti tute height ened aware ness and a pleas ant abid ing in the here &
now, that that is a mat ter of his con duct.

“When he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives… in their modes & de -
tails, that is a mat ter of his clear-know ing. When he sees—by means of
the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away
& re-ap pear ing.… When he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware -
ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized
them for him self right in the here & now, that is a mat ter of his clear
know ing.

“This, Mahānāma, is called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is con -
sum mate in clear-know ing, con sum mate in con duct, con sum mate in
clear-know ing & con duct. And by the Brahmā Sanaṅkumāra this verse
was said:

‘The no ble war rior is the best among peo ple
when judg ing by clan.
But a per son con sum mate
in clear-know ing & con duct,
is the best of be ings
hu man & di vine.’

“This verse was well-sung by the Brahmā Sanaṅkumāra, not ill-sung;
well-said, not ill-said; con nected with the goal, not un con nected with
the goal. It was en dorsed by the Blessed One.”

Then the Blessed One got up and said to Ven. Ānanda, “Good, good,
Ānanda. What you have said to the Kapilavatthu Sakyans about the per -
son who fol lows the prac tice for one in train ing is good.”

That is what Ven. Ānanda said, and the Teacher ap proved. Grat i fied,
the Kapilavatthu Sakyans de lighted in Ven. Ānanda’s words.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this was a hall built to re ceive royal

guests, to gether with their en tourages.

2. This phrase—“the per son who fol lows the prac tice for one in higher

train ing”—trans lates the Pali phrase, sekho pāṭi pado. Al though this phrase may
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be taken as two sep a rate words, the Com men tary treats it as a com pound and

trans lates it as “one who fol lows the sekha-paṭi padā.” Gram mat i cally, as a com -

pound, the form is strange, with the first mem ber main tain ing its case end ing,

in stead of be ing re duced to a stem form con nected with the fol low ing mem -

ber of the com pound, as in a nor mal com pound. How ever, this form has been

found in other parts of the Canon as well, and mod ern gram mar i ans have

coined a term to de scribe it: a syn tac ti cal com pound. I have thus fol lowed the

Com men tary in my trans la tion.

“One in train ing” is a per son who has at tained at least stream en try, but not

yet ara hantship.

3. The chief of the Kapilavatthu Sakyans. See AN 3:73; AN 11:12; and

AN 11:13.

4. The yoke is four fold: the yoke of sen su al ity, the yoke of be com ing, the

yoke of views, & the yoke of ig no rance. See AN 4:10.

5. At this point, one be comes an asekha, one no longer in train ing be cause

one’s train ing is com plete. In other words, one is an ara hant.

See also: SN 22:101; SN 48:53; SN 55:1; AN 4:37; AN 7:6
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To Potaliya (Ex cerpt)
 

Potaliya Sutta  (MN 54)

In this pas sage, the Bud dha teaches Potaliya the house holder what it means,
in the dis ci pline of a no ble one, to have en tirely cut off one’s worldly aff airs.

*   *   *

.… “Sup pose a dog, over come with weak ness & hunger, were to come
across a slaugh ter house, and there a dex ter ous butcher or butcher’s ap -
pren tice were to fling him a chain of bones—thor oughly scraped, with -
out any flesh, smeared with blood. What do you think? Would the dog,
gnaw ing on that chain of bones—thor oughly scraped, with out any flesh,
smeared with blood—ap pease its weak ness & hunger?”

“No, lord. And why is that? Be cause the chain of bones is thor oughly
scraped, with out any flesh, & smeared with blood. The dog would get
noth ing but its share of weari ness & vex a tion.”

“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to a chain of
bones, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this
with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim -
ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the

equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness,1 where
sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now sup pose a vul ture, a kite, or a hawk, seiz ing a lump of flesh,
were to take off, and other vul tures, kites, or hawks—fol low ing right af -
ter it—were to tear at it with their beaks & pull at it with their claws.
What do you think? If that vul ture, kite, or hawk were not quickly to
drop that lump of flesh, would it meet with death from that cause, or
with death-like pain?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to a lump of flesh,
of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this with
right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim ity
com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the
equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness, where
sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now sup pose a man were to come against the wind, car ry ing a burn -
ing grass torch. What do you think? If he were not quickly to drop that
grass torch, would he burn his hand or his arm or some other part of his
body, so that he would meet with death from that cause, or with death-
like pain?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to a grass torch, of
much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this with right
dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim ity com ing
from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the equa nim -
ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness, where sus te -
nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now sup pose there were a pit of glow ing em bers, deeper than a
man’s height, full of em bers that were nei ther flam ing nor smok ing, and
a man were to come along—lov ing life, hat ing death, lov ing plea sure,
ab hor ring pain—and two strong men, grab bing him with their arms,
were to drag him to the pit of em bers. What do you think? Wouldn’t the
man twist his body this way & that?”

“Yes, lord. And why is that? Be cause he would re al ize, ‘If I fall into
this pit of glow ing em bers, I will meet with death from that cause, or
with death-like pain.’”

“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to a pit of glow ing
em bers, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this
with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim -
ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the
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equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness, where
sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now sup pose a man, when dream ing, were to see de light ful parks,
de light ful forests, de light ful stretches of land, & de light ful lakes, and on
awak en ing were to see noth ing. In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones con sid ers this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared
sen su al ity to a dream, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw -
backs.’ See ing this with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then
avoid ing the equa nim ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti -
plic ity, he de vel ops the equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent
on sin gle ness, where sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases
with out trace.

“Now sup pose a man hav ing bor rowed some goods—a manly car -
riage, fine jew els, & ear or na ments—were to go into the mar ket pre -
ceded & sur rounded by his bor rowed goods, and peo ple see ing him
would say, ‘How wealthy this man is, for this is how the wealthy en joy
their pos ses sions,’ but the ac tual own ers, wher ever they might see him,
would strip him then & there of what is theirs. What do you think?
Should the man rightly be up set?”

“No, lord.2 And why is that? The own ers are strip ping him of what is
theirs.”

“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to bor rowed
goods, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this
with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim -
ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the
equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness, where
sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now sup pose that, not far from a vil lage or town, there were a dense
for est grove, and there in the grove was a tree with de li cious fruit, abun -
dant fruit, but with no fruit fallen to the ground. A man would come
along, de sir ing fruit, look ing for fruit, search ing for fruit. Plung ing into
the for est grove, he would see the tree… and the thought would oc cur to
him, ‘This is a tree with de li cious fruit, abun dant fruit, and there is no
fruit fallen to the ground, but I know how to climb a tree. Why don’t I
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climb the tree, eat what I like, and fill my clothes with the fruit?’ So, hav -
ing climbed the tree, he would eat what he liked and fill his clothes with
the fruit. Then a sec ond man would come along, de sir ing fruit, look ing
for fruit, search ing for fruit and car ry ing a sharp ax. Plung ing into the
for est grove, he would see the tree… and the thought would oc cur to
him, ‘This is a tree with de li cious fruit, abun dant fruit, and there is no
fruit fallen to the ground, and I don’t know how to climb a tree. Why
don’t I chop down this tree at the root, eat what I like, and fill my
clothes with the fruit?’ So he would chop the tree at the root. What do
you think? If the first man who climbed the tree didn’t quickly come
down, wouldn’t the fall ing tree crush his hand or foot or some other
part of his body, so that he would meet with death from that cause, or
with death-like pain?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, house holder, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers
this point: ‘The Blessed One has com pared sen su al ity to the fruits of a
tree, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs.’ See ing this
with right dis cern ment, as it has come to be, then avoid ing the equa nim -
ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity, he de vel ops the
equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness, where
sus te nance/cling ing for the baits of the world ceases with out trace.

“Now when the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou -
sand, many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“When the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri -
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fied & sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and
he dis cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate
& un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who re viled
no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu -
ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, & mind, who did not re vile no ble ones, who held right views
and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass -
ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un -
for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“When the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has ar rived at this pu rity of
equa nim ity & mind ful ness, he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for him self right in the here & now.

“It’s to this ex tent, house holder, that there is the all-around in-ev ery-
way cut ting off of one’s aff airs in the dis ci pline of a no ble one”.…

Notes

1. MN 137 (pas sage 179 in The Wings to awak en ing) iden ti fies “equa nim ity

based on mul ti plic ity” as equa nim ity with re gard to forms, sounds, smells,

tastes, and tac tile sen sa tions. It iden ti fies “equa nim ity based on sin gle ness” as

the four form less at tain ments. In the con text of this sutta, how ever, the Com -

men tary de fines equa nim ity based on sin gle ness as the fourth jhāna, and this

in ter pre ta tion seems cor rect. To ward the end of this pas sage, the equa nim ity

based on sin gle ness func tions as the ba sis for the three knowl edges, a func tion

nor mally filled by the fourth jhāna.

2. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and PTS edi tions say, “Yes,

lord,” ap par ently read ing the Bud dha’s ques tion as mean ing, “Would that be

enough for the man to be up set?” This, how ever, ig nores the monks’ rea son for

their an swer. The fact that the own ers are tak ing what is theirs does not re late
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to the ques tion of whether the man would be up set, but it does re late to the

ques tion of whether he would rightly be up set.

See also: MN 13; MN 14; MN 22; MN 82; AN 5:76; AN 7:70; Dhp 146–156;

Sn 4:1; Thig 13:1; Thig 13:5; Thig 14
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The Teach ing to Up āli
 

Up ālivāda Sutta  (MN 56)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Nā landā in Pā varika’s mango grove. And on that oc ca sion, the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa putta was dwelling near Nā landā with a large fol low ing of Ni -
gaṇṭhas.

Then Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha, af ter go ing for alms in Nā landa
and re turn ing from his alm sround, af ter his meal went to the Blessed
One in Pā varika’s mango grove. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings
& cour te sies, he stood to one side.

As he was stand ing there, the Blessed One said to him, “There are
seats, Dīgha Tapassin. Sit down if you want.” When this was said, Dīgha
Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha took a seat and sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “How many ac -
tions, Dīgha Tapassin, does the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribe for the
mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma?”

“Friend Go tama, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta isn’t used to us ing the term,
‘ac tion.’ He’s used to us ing the term, ‘rod.’”

“Then how many rods does the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribe for the
mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma?”

“Three are the rods that the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribes for the
mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma: the bod ily rod,
the ver bal rod, & the men tal rod.”

“And is the bod ily rod one thing, the ver bal rod an other, and the
men tal rod still an other?”

“The bod ily rod is one thing, the ver bal rod an other, and the men tal
rod still an other.”
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“And of these three rods—thus an a lyzed, thus diff er en ti ated, Dīgha
Tapassin—which rod does the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribe as the most
greatly blame wor thy for the mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of
evil kamma: the bod ily rod, the ver bal rod, or the men tal rod?”

“Of these three rods—thus an a lyzed, thus diff er en ti ated, friend Go -
tama—the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribes the bod ily rod as the most
greatly blame wor thy for the mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of
evil kamma, not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the men tal rod.”

“Do you say, ‘bod ily rod,’ Dīgha Tapassin?”

“I say, ‘bod ily rod,’ friend Go tama.”

“Do you say, ‘bod ily rod,’ Dīgha Tapassin?”

“I say, ‘bod ily rod,’ friend Go tama.”

“Do you say, ‘bod ily rod,’ Dīgha Tapassin?”

“I say, ‘bod ily rod,’ friend Go tama.”

In this way did the Blessed One get Dīgha Tapassin to as sert his po si -
tion up to three times.

When this was said, Dīgha Tapassin said to the Blessed One, “And
what about you, friend Go tama? How many rods do you de scribe for the
mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma?”

“Dīgha Tapassin, the Tathā gata isn’t used to us ing the term, ‘rod.’ He’s
used to us ing the term, ‘ac tion.’”

“Then how many ac tions, friend Go tama, do you de scribe for the
mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma?”

“Three are the ac tions that I de scribe for the mak ing of evil kamma,
the pro duc tion of evil kamma: bod ily ac tion, ver bal ac tion, & men tal ac -
tion.”

“And is bod ily ac tion one thing, ver bal ac tion an other, and men tal ac -
tion still an other?”

“Bod ily ac tion is one thing, ver bal ac tion an other, and men tal ac tion
still an other.”

“And of these three ac tions—thus an a lyzed, thus diff er en ti ated, friend
Go tama—which ac tion do you de scribe as the most greatly blame wor thy
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for the mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma: bod ily ac -
tion, ver bal ac tion, or men tal ac tion?”

“Of these three rods—thus an a lyzed, thus diff er en ti ated, Dīgha
Tapassin—I de scribe men tal ac tion as the most greatly blame wor thy for
the mak ing of evil kamma, the pro duc tion of evil kamma, not so much
bod ily ac tion, not so much ver bal ac tion.”

“Do you say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ friend Go tama?”

“I say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ Dīgha Tapassin.”

“Do you say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ friend Go tama?”

“I say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ Dīgha Tapassin.”

“Do you say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ friend Go tama?”

“I say, ‘men tal ac tion,’ Dīgha Tapassin.”

Hav ing thus got ten the Blessed One to as sert his po si tion up to three
times, Dīgha Tapassin got up from his seat and went to the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa putta.

Now, on that oc ca sion the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta was sit ting with a
large lay fol low ing from Bālaka headed by Up āli. He saw Dīgha Tapassin
the Ni gaṇṭha com ing from afar, and on see ing him, said, “Where are you
com ing from, Tapassin, in the mid dle of the day?”

“I am com ing, lord, from the pres ence of Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

“And did you have any dis cus sion with Go tama the con tem pla tive?”

“I did have some dis cus sion with Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

“And how did your dis cus sion with Go tama the con tem pla tive go?”

Then Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha told the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta the
en tire ex tent of his dis cus sion with the Blessed One.

When this was said, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta said to Dīgha Tapassin
the Ni gaṇṭha, “That was good, very good Tapassin. The way an in -
structed dis ci ple would rightly un der stand the mes sage of the Teacher is
how Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha an swered Go tama the con tem pla tive.
For what does the triv ial men tal rod count for in com par i son with the
gross bod ily rod? On the con trary, the bod ily rod is most greatly blame -
wor thy for the do ing of evil kamma, for the pro duc tion of evil kamma,
not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the men tal rod.”
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When this was said, Up āli the house holder said to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta, “That was good, lord, very good of Tapassin. The way an in -
structed dis ci ple would rightly un der stand the mes sage of the Teacher is
how Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha an swered Go tama the con tem pla tive.
For what does the triv ial men tal rod count for in com par i son with the
gross bod ily rod? On the con trary, the bod ily rod is the most greatly
blame wor thy for the do ing of evil kamma, for the pro duc tion of evil
kamma, not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the men tal rod.

“So then, lord, I am go ing. I will over throw Go tama the con tem pla -
tive’s teach ing on the grounds of this po si tion. If he as serts in my pres -
ence what Ven. Tapassin got him to as sert, then just as a strong man, seiz -
ing a long-haired ram by the hair, would drag him to and drag him fro
and drag him all around, in the same way I, state ment by state ment, will
drag Go tama the con tem pla tive to and drag him fro and drag him all
around. Just as a strong dis tillery worker, throw ing a large dis tiller’s
strainer into a deep wa ter tank and grab bing it by the cor ners, would
drag it to and drag it fro and drag it all around, in the same way I, state -
ment by state ment, will drag Go tama the con tem pla tive to and drag him
fro and drag him all around. Just as a strong dis tillery ruffi an, grab bing a
horse-hair strainer by the cor ners, would shake it down and shake it out
and thump it, in the same way I, state ment by state ment, will shake Go -
tama the con tem pla tive down and shake him out and thump him. Just
as a sixty-year old ele phant, plung ing into a deep pond, would amuse it -
self play ing the game of hemp-wash ing, in the same way I will amuse
my self play ing the game of hemp-wash ing Go tama the con tem pla tive, as

it were.1 So then, lord, I am go ing. I will over throw Go tama the con tem -
pla tive’s teach ing on the grounds of this po si tion.”

“Go, house holder, and re fute Go tama the con tem pla tive’s teach ing
on the grounds of this po si tion. For ei ther I or Dīgha Tapassin or you
could re fute his teach ing.”

When this was said, Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha said to the Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, “It doesn’t seem right to me, lord, that Up āli the
house holder should [try to] over throw Go tama the con tem pla tive’s
teach ing, be cause Go tama the con tem pla tive is a ma gi cian, and he
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knows a con vert ing magic by which he con verts the dis ci ples of other
sects.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder. Go, house holder, and re -
fute Go tama the con tem pla tive’s teach ing on the grounds of this po si -
tion. For ei ther I or Dīgha Tapassin or you could re fute his teach ing.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha said to
the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, “It doesn’t seem right to me, lord, that Up āli
the house holder should [try to] over throw Go tama the con tem pla tive’s
teach ing, be cause Go tama the con tem pla tive is a ma gi cian, and he
knows a con vert ing magic by which he con verts the dis ci ples of other
sects.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder. Go, house holder, and re -
fute Go tama the con tem pla tive’s teach ing on the grounds of this po si -
tion. For ei ther I or Dīgha Tapassin or you could re fute his teach ing.”

Hav ing re sponded, “As you say, lord,” to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, Up -
āli the house holder got up from his seat, bowed down to him, and—
keep ing him on his right—went to the Blessed One in Pā varika’s mango
grove. On ar rival, he bowed down to the Blessed One and sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, did
Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha come here?”

“Yes, house holder, Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha came here.”

“And did you have any dis cus sion with him?”

“I had some dis cus sion with him.”

“And how did your dis cus sion with him go?”

Then the Blessed One re lated the en tire ex tent of his dis cus sion with
Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha.

When this was said, Up āli the house holder said to the Blessed One,
“That was good, very good of Tapassin. The way an in structed dis ci ple
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would rightly un der stand the mes sage of the Teacher is how Dīgha
Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha an swered the Blessed One. For what does the triv -
ial men tal rod count for in com par i son with the gross bod ily rod? On
the con trary, the bod ily rod is the most greatly blame wor thy for the do -
ing of evil kamma, for the pro duc tion of evil kamma, not so much the
ver bal rod, not so much the men tal rod.”

“If, house holder, you will con fer tak ing a stand on the truth, we
might have some dis cus sion here.”

“Lord, I will con fer tak ing a stand on the truth. Let us have some dis -
cus sion here.”

“What do you think, house holder? There might be the case where a
Ni gaṇṭha is dis eased, pained, se verely ill, re fus ing cold wa ter and tak ing
warm wa ter. He, not get ting cold wa ter, would die. Where would the Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de scribe his reap pear ance?”

“Lord, there are the devas called At tached-in-Mind. He reap pears
there. Why is that? He is bound in mind when he dies.”

“House holder, house holder, pay at ten tion, and an swer (only) af ter
hav ing paid at ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you
said be fore, nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af -
ter. And yet you made this state ment: ‘Lord, I will con fer tak ing a stand
on the truth. Let us have some dis cus sion here.’”

“Lord, even though the Blessed One says that, still the bod ily rod is
the most greatly blame wor thy for the do ing of evil kamma, for the pro -
duc tion of evil kamma, not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the
men tal rod.”

“What do you think, house holder? There might be the case where a
Ni gaṇṭha is re strained with the four fold re straint: con strained by all con -
straints, yoked to all con straints, cleansed by all con straints, at tained to
all con straints. As he walks back & forth, he brings many small be ings to
de struc tion. What (kam mic) re sult would the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta de -
scribe for him?”

“What is un in tended, lord, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta does not de scribe
as greatly blame wor thy.”

“But if he in tends it?”
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“Greatly blame wor thy, lord.”

“And un der what does Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta clas sify in ten tion?”

“Un der the men tal rod, lord.”

“House holder, house holder, pay at ten tion, and an swer (only) af ter
hav ing paid at ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you
said be fore, nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af -
ter. And yet you made this state ment: ‘Lord, I will con fer tak ing a stand
on the truth. Let us have some dis cus sion here.’”

“Lord, even though the Blessed One says that, still the bod ily rod is
more greatly rep re hen si ble for the do ing of evil kamma, for the pro duc -
tion of evil kamma, not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the men tal
rod.”

“What do you think, house holder? Is this Nā landā pow er ful & rich,
pop u lous & crowded with peo ple?”

“Yes, lord.”

“What do you think? There is the case where a man might come with
up lifted sword. He would say, ‘In a sin gle mo ment, in a sin gle in stant, I
will turn what ever be ings there are in this Nā landā into a sin gle pile of
flesh, a sin gle heap of flesh.’ What do you think? Would that man be able
—in a sin gle mo ment, in a sin gle in stant—to turn what ever be ings there
are in this Nā landā into a sin gle pile of flesh, a sin gle heap of flesh?”

“Lord, not even ten men, twenty men, thirty men, forty men, fifty
men would be able—in a sin gle mo ment, in a sin gle in stant—to turn
what ever be ings there are in this Nā landā into a sin gle pile of flesh, a sin -
gle heap of flesh. So what would one triv ial man count for?”

“What do you think, house holder? There is the case where a con tem -
pla tive or brah man with su per nor mal power, at tained to mas tery of
mind, might come. He would say, ‘With a sin gle men tal act of ha tred, I
will turn this Nā landā to ash.’ What do you think? Would that con tem -
pla tive or brah man with su per nor mal power, at tained to mas tery of
mind, be able—with a sin gle men tal act of ha tred—to turn this Nā landā
to ash?”

“Lord, with a sin gle men tal act of ha tred he would be able to turn
even ten Nā landās, twenty Nā landās, thirty Nā landās, forty Nā landās,
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fifty Nā landās to ash. So what would one triv ial Nā landā count for?”

“House holder, house holder, pay at ten tion, and an swer (only) af ter
hav ing paid at ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you
said be fore, nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af -
ter. And yet you made this state ment: ‘Lord, I will con fer tak ing a stand
on the truth. Let us have some dis cus sion here.’”

“Lord, even though the Blessed One says that, still the bod ily rod is
more greatly blame wor thy for the do ing of evil kamma, for the pro duc -
tion of evil kamma, not so much the ver bal rod, not so much the men tal
rod.”

“What do you think, house holder? Have you heard how the Daṇḍakī
wilder ness, the Kāliṅga wilder ness, the Mejjha wilder ness, & the Mā -
taṅga wilder ness be came wilder nesses?”

“Yes, lord, I have….”

“What do you think, house holder? From what you have heard, how
did the Daṇḍakī wilder ness, the Kāliṅga wilder ness, the Mejjha wilder -
ness, & the Mā taṅga wilder ness be come wilder nesses?”

“Lord, I have heard that it was through a men tal act of ha tred on the
part of seers that the Daṇḍakī wilder ness, the Kāliṅga wilder ness, the
Mejjha wilder ness, & the Mā taṅga wilder ness be came wilder nesses.”

“House holder, house holder, pay at ten tion, and an swer (only) af ter
hav ing paid at ten tion! What you said af ter isn’t con sis tent with what you
said be fore, nor is what you said be fore con sis tent with what you said af -
ter. And yet you made this state ment: ‘Lord, I will con fer tak ing a stand
on the truth. Let us have some dis cus sion here.’”

“Lord, I was grat i fied and won over by the Blessed One’s very first
sim ile. But want ing to hear these very art ful ways of han dling ques tions
from the Blessed One, I thought I should treat him as an op po nent.
Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge,
to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re -
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mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”

“Make a care ful scru tiny, house holder. It is good for well-known peo -
ple like you to be care ful scru ti niz ers.”

“That, lord, has me to an ever greater ex tent grat i fied & pleased with
the Blessed One, that he says to me, ‘Make a care ful scru tiny, house -
holder. It is good for well-known peo ple like you to be care ful scru ti niz -
ers.’ For other sec tar i ans, on gain ing me as a dis ci ple, would carry a ban -
ner all around Nā landa [an nounc ing], ‘Up āli the house holder has en -
tered into dis ci ple ship un der us.’ Yet on the con trary, the Blessed One
says to me, ‘Make a care ful scru tiny, house holder. It is good for well-
known peo ple like you to be care ful scru ti niz ers.’ For a sec ond time,
lord, I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the
Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower
who has gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

“House holder, your fam ily com pound has long been like a wa ter hole
for the Ni gaṇṭhas, and you should con sider that alms food should be
given to them when they come to it.”

“That, lord, has me to an ever greater ex tent grat i fied & pleased with
the Blessed One, that he says to me, ‘House holder, your fam ily com -
pound has long been like a wa ter hole for the Ni gaṇṭhas, and you should
con sider that alms food should be given to them when they come to it.’ I
have heard it said, lord, that ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive says, “A gift
should be given only to me, and not to oth ers. A gift should be given
only to my dis ci ples, and not to the dis ci ples of oth ers. What is given
only to me bears great fruit, not what is given to oth ers. What is given
only to my dis ci ples bears great fruit, not what is given to the dis ci ples of

oth ers.”’2 Yet on the con trary, the Blessed One en cour ages me to give
gifts to the Ni gaṇṭhas. But at any rate, lord, I will know the time for that.
For a third time, lord, I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the
Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber
me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this day for -
ward, for life.”

Then the Blessed One gave a grad u ated talk to Up āli the house holder,
i.e., a talk on giv ing, a talk on virtue, a talk on heaven; he pro claimed the
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draw backs of, degra da tion in, & de file ment in sen su al ity, and the re -
wards of re nun ci a tion. Then—when he knew that Up āli the house holder
was of ready mind, mal leable mind, un hin dered mind, ex ul tant mind,
con fi dent mind—he pro claimed to him the dis tinc tive teach ing of the
Awak ened Ones: stress, orig i na tion, ces sa tion, path. Just as a white cloth
with stains re moved would rightly take dye, in the same way there arose
to Up āli the house holder, in that very seat, the dust less, stain less
Dhamma eye: What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.
Then—hav ing seen the Dhamma, hav ing reached the Dhamma, known
the Dhamma, gained a foot ing in the Dhamma, hav ing crossed over &
be yond doubt, hav ing had no more ques tion ing—Up āli the house holder
gained fear less ness and was in de pen dent of oth ers with re gard to the
Teacher’s mes sage.

Then Up āli the house holder said to the Blessed One, “Now, lord, I
must go. Many are my du ties, many my re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, house holder, what you con sider it is now time to do.”

Then Up āli the house holder, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the Blessed
One’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down to him, and—keep ing
him on his right—went to his own home. On ar rival, he said to the gate -
keeper, “From this day forth, my good gate keeper, I close the door to
male & fe male Ni gaṇṭhas and leave the door un closed to the Blessed
One’s monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers. In case
any Ni gaṇṭha comes, you are to tell him, ‘Stay there, ven er a ble sir. Don’t
come in. From this day for ward, Up āli the house holder has en tered into
dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive. The door is closed to
male & fe male Ni gaṇṭhas, but not closed to the Blessed One’s monks,
nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers. If you have need of
alms food, stay right there, and I will bring it to you right there.’”

Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha heard, “They say that Up āli the house -
holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.”
So he went to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and on ar rival said to him. “I have
heard it said, lord, that Up āli the house holder has en tered into dis ci ple -
ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
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But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha said to
the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, “I have heard it said, lord, that Up āli the house -
holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder.”

“Very well, lord, I will go to find out whether or not Up āli the house -
holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

“Go, Tapassin, and find out whether or not Up āli the house holder has
en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.”

So Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha went to the home of Up āli the house -
holder. The gate keeper saw him com ing from afar and, on see ing him,
said to him, “Stay there, ven er a ble sir. Don’t come in. From this day for -
ward, Up āli the house holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama
the con tem pla tive. The door is closed to male & fe male Ni gaṇṭhas, but
not closed to the Blessed One’s monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe -
male lay fol low ers. If you have need of alms food, stay right there, and I
will bring it to you right there.”

Say ing, “I have no need of alms food, friend,” Dīgha Tapassin the Ni -
gaṇṭha turned around and went to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta. On ar rival,
he said to him, “It’s only too true, lord, that Up āli the house holder has
en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive. That’s what I
couldn’t get from you when I said, ‘It doesn’t seem right to me, lord,
that Up āli the house holder should [try to] over throw Go tama the con -
tem pla tive’s teach ing, be cause Go tama the con tem pla tive is a ma gi cian,
and he knows a con vert ing magic by which he con verts the dis ci ples of
other sects.’ Up āli the house holder has been con verted away from you by
Go tama the con tem pla tive’s con vert ing magic.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
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But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Dīgha Tapassin the Ni gaṇṭha said to
the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, “It’s only too true, lord, that Up āli the house -
holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
That’s what I couldn’t get from you when I said, ‘It doesn’t seem right to
me, lord, that Up āli the house holder should [try to] over throw Go tama
the con tem pla tive’s teach ing, be cause Go tama the con tem pla tive is a ma -
gi cian, and he knows a con vert ing magic by which he con verts the dis ci -
ples of other sects.’ Up āli the house holder has been con verted away from
you by Go tama the con tem pla tive’s con vert ing magic.”

“It’s im pos si ble, Tapassin, it could not hap pen, that Up āli the house -
holder would en ter into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive.
But there is the pos si bil ity that Go tama the con tem pla tive would en ter
into dis ci ple ship un der Up āli the house holder.

“Very well, Tapassin, I will go to find out whether or not Up āli the
house holder has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla -
tive.”

So the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, to gether with a large fol low ing of Ni -
gaṇṭhas, went to the home of Up āli the house holder. The gate keeper saw
him com ing from afar and, on see ing him, said to him, “Stay there, ven -
er a ble sir. Don’t come in. From this day for ward, Up āli the house holder
has en tered into dis ci ple ship un der Go tama the con tem pla tive. The door
is closed to male & fe male Ni gaṇṭhas, but not closed to the Blessed
One’s monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers. If you
have need of alms food, stay right there, and I will bring it to you right
there.”

“In that case, my good gate keeper, go to Up āli the house holder and,
on ar rival, tell him, ‘The Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, to gether with a large fol -
low ing of Ni gaṇṭhas, is stand ing out side the gate house. He wants to see
you.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, ven er a ble sir,” to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta,”
the gate keeper went to Up āli the house holder and, on ar rival, said to
him, “Ven er a ble sir, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, to gether with a large fol -
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low ing of Ni gaṇṭhas, is stand ing out side the gate house. He wants to see
you.”

“In that case, my good gate keeper, ar range seats in the mid dle gate
hall.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, ven er a ble sir,” to Up āli the house holder, the
gate keeper, af ter ar rang ing seats in the mid dle gate hall, went to went to
Up āli the house holder and, on ar rival, said to him, “Ven er a ble sir, seats
have been ar ranged in the mid dle gate hall. Do what you con sider it is
now time to do.”

Then Up āli the house holder went to the mid dle gate hall and, on ar -
rival, he him self sat down on the fore most, best, high est, & most ex quis -
ite seat there. Then he ad dressed the gate keeper, “In that case, my good
gate keeper, go to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and, on ar rival, say to him,
‘Ven er a ble sir, Up āli the house holder says, “En ter, ven er a ble sir, if you
want.”’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, ven er a ble sir,” to Up āli the house holder, the
gate keeper went to the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and, on ar rival, said to him,
“Ven er a ble sir, Up āli the house holder says, ‘En ter, ven er a ble sir, if you
want.’”

So the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, to gether with a large fol low ing of Ni -
gaṇṭhas, went to the mid dle gate hall.

Now, be fore, when Up āli the house holder saw the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta com ing from afar, he would, on see ing him, go out to greet him
and, with his own up per robe, would dust off the fore most, best, high -
est, & most ex quis ite seat there and, straight en ing it out all around,
would have the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta seated there. But now, seated him -
self on the fore most, best, high est, & most ex quis ite seat there, he said to

the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, “Ven er a ble sir,3 there are seats. Sit down if you
want.”

When this was said, the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta said to Up āli the house -
holder, “You’ve gone mad, house holder! You’re an ar ro gant fool! Hav ing
gone, say ing, ‘Lord, I am go ing. I will over throw Go tama the con tem pla -
tive’s teach ing,’ you’ve come back tied up in the web of his doc trine. It’s
just as if a man, hav ing gone to re move some one else’s tes ti cles, came
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back with his own tes ti cles re moved, or as if a man, hav ing gone to
gouge out some one else’s eyes, came back with his own eyes gouged out;
in the same way, hav ing gone, say ing, ‘Lord, I am go ing. I will over throw
Go tama the con tem pla tive’s teach ing,’ you’ve come back tied up in the
web of his doc trine. You’ve been con verted, house holder, by Go tama the
con tem pla tive’s con vert ing magic!”

“Aus pi cious, ven er a ble sir, is the con vert ing magic! Ad mirable, ven er -
a ble sir, is the con vert ing magic! If my dear rel a tives & kin were to be
con verted by the con vert ing magic, it would be for their long-term wel -
fare & hap pi ness. If all no ble war riors were to be con verted by the con -
vert ing magic, it would be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness. If all
brah mans… If all mer chants… If all work ers were to be con verted by the
con vert ing magic, it would be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.
If the en tire cos mos with its devas, Māras & Brah mās, this gen er a tion
with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk were to
be con verted by the con vert ing magic, it would be for their long-term
wel fare & hap pi ness.

“In that case, ven er a ble sir, I will give you an anal ogy, for there are
cases where it’s through analo gies that ob ser vant peo ple can un der stand
the mean ing of what is be ing said.

“Once there was an old brah man—aged, ad vanced in years—whose
young brah man wife was preg nant & near to giv ing birth. She said to
him, ‘Go, brah man. Hav ing bought a male baby mon key in the mar ket,
bring it back. It’ll be a play mate for my son.’

“When this was said, the brah man said his wife, ‘Wait, my dear, un til
you have given birth. If you give birth to a son, I—hav ing gone to the
mar ket and hav ing bought a male baby mon key—will bring it back. It’ll
be a play mate for your son. If you give birth to a daugh ter, I—hav ing
gone to the mar ket and hav ing bought a fe male baby mon key—will
bring it back. It’ll be a play mate for your daugh ter.’

“A sec ond time… A third time, the young brah man wife said to the
brah man, Go, brah man. Hav ing bought a male baby mon key in the
mar ket, bring it back. It’ll be a play mate for my son.’

“So the brah man—in love with his wife, his mind bound to her—
went to the mar ket and, hav ing bought a male baby mon key and hav ing
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brought it back, said to her, ‘Here is your male baby mon key from the
mar ket that I have bought and brought back. It’ll be a play mate for your
son.’

“When this was said, the young brah man wife said to the brah man,
‘Go, brah man. Tak ing this male baby mon key, go to Rat tapāṇin, the
dyer’s son, and on ar rival tell him, “I want, my good Rat tapāṇin, this
male baby mon key dyed the color called ‘golden-plas ter,’ pounded back
& forth, and ironed on both sides.”’

“So the brah man—in love with his wife, his mind bound to her—tak -
ing the male baby mon key—went to Rat tapāṇin, the dyer’s son, and on
ar rival told him, ‘I want, my good Rat tapāṇin, this male baby mon key
dyed the color called “golden-plas ter,” pounded back & forth, and ironed
on both sides.’

“When this was said, Rat tapāṇin, the dyer’s son said to the brah man,
‘Ven er a ble sir, this male baby mon key of yours will en dure a dye ing, but
not a pound ing or an iron ing.’

“In the same way, ven er a ble sir, the doc trine of the fool ish Ni gaṇṭhas
will en dure a dye ing by fools, but not an ex am i na tion or iron ing out by
the wise.

“Then, at an other time, the brah man—tak ing a new pair of cloths—
went to Rat tapāṇin, the dyer’s son, and on ar rival told him, ‘I want, my
good Rat tapāṇin, this new pair of cloths dyed the color called “golden-
plas ter,” pounded back & forth, and ironed on both sides.’

“When this was said, Rat tapāṇin, the dyer’s son said to the brah man,
‘Ven er a ble sir, this new pair of cloths of yours will en dure a dye ing & a
pound ing & an iron ing.’

“In the same way, ven er a ble sir, the doc trine of the Blessed One, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened, will en dure a dye ing & an ex am i na tion &
an iron ing out by the wise. But it won’t en dure an ex am i na tion or an
iron ing out by fools.”

“House holder, peo ple—in clud ing the king—know you as a dis ci ple
of the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta. Whose dis ci ple should they (now) re gard you
as?”
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When this was said, Up āli the house holder—ris ing from his seat, ar -
rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der, and plac ing his hands palm-
to-palm over his heart to ward the Blessed One—said to the Ni gaṇṭha

Nāṭa putta: “In that case, ven er a ble sir, lis ten to whose dis ci ple I am.”4

Of the en light ened, de void-of–delu sion, bar ren ness-bro ken
win ner of vic tory—

free from op pres sion, har mo nious-minded, ad vanced in

virtue,5 ex cel lent in dis cern ment,

poi sons-crossed-over,6 stain less:
Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the per plex ity-free, con tented, baits-of-the-world-dis -
gorged, em pa thetic,

com pleted-con tem pla tive per son; the bear ing-his-last-body
man—

in com pa ra ble, spot less:
Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the free-from-doubt, skill ful dis ci pliner; the fore most
leader;

the un ex celled, splen did-in-qual i ties, free-from-in cer ti tude
maker of light;

the con ceit-cut-through hero:
Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the bull—im mea sur able, deep, at tained to sagac ity;
the provider-of-safety knower—Dhamma-es tab lished, well-re -

strained in mind,
gone be yond bonds, re leased:

Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the nāga liv ing in re mote dwellings; the fet ters-ended, re -
leased,

ami able speaker—pu rifed,7 ban ner laid down, de void of pas -
sion,

tamed, ob jec ti fi ca tion-free:
Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.
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Of the truest seer;8 the free-from-de ceit, triple-knowl edge, at -

tained-to-Brahmā,9

cleansed, well versed,10 calm, knowl edge-dis cov erer;

Sakka, the an cient giver:11

Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the no ble, de vel oped-in-mind, at tain ment-at tained ex -
plainer—

mind ful, clear-see ing, not bent for ward, not bent back,
un per turbed, mas tery-at tained:

Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the path-com pleted, ab sorbed-in-jhāna, un in flu enced-
within, pure,

in de pen dent, fear less, liv ing-se cluded, at tained-to-the-sum -
mit,

crossed-over one lead ing oth ers across:
Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the peace ful, deeply-dis cern ing, greatly-dis cern ing, free-
from-greed,

One Truly Gone—well-gone, with out ri val, with out peer,
ma ture, sub tle:

Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

Of the crav ing-cut-through, awak ened, un smoky, un smeared,

wor thy-of-gifts spirit,12 the high est per son with out equal—
great, at tained to the sum mit of pres tige:

Of that Blessed One, I’m a dis ci ple.

“House holder, when did you com pose these praises of Go tama the
con tem pla tive?”

“Ven er a ble sir, it’s as if there were a great heap of flow ers—many
kinds of flow ers—and from them a dex ter ous gar land-maker or gar land-
maker’s ap pren tice were to tie to gether a multi-col ored gar land. In the
same way, the Blessed One has many splen dors, many hun dreds of splen -

dors.13 Who wouldn’t give praise to one de serv ing of praise?”
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Then, be cause the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta could not bear the homage
paid to the Blessed One, hot blood gushed out of his mouth right there.

Notes

1. This sim ile was ap par ently com mon among Ni gaṇṭhas and their fol low -

ers. Sac caka, an other Ni gaṇṭha de bater, uses it in MN 35.

2. See SN 3:24.

3. The Thai edi tion here has Up āli us ing the in sult ing ex pres sion “Bhante

ga ha p ati,”—“Ven er a ble house holder.”

4. The fol low ing verses are among the few in the Canon com posed in the

mu si cal gaṇac cha nda me ter called gīti. Other ex am ples of gaṇac cha nda po ems

in the Canon in clude Sn 1:8 and Sn 4:14. On this me ter, see A. K. Warder, Pali

Me tre, and also the In tro duc tion to Sutta Nipāta: The Dis course Group. Up āli’s

poem here is also un usual in that, for the most part, it con sists of strings of ep i -

thets in the gen i tive case. Much of its mu sic, which can not be re pro duced in

Eng lish, con sists of the rhyth mic, al most ob ses sive, rep e ti tion of the gen i tive

end ing: -assa.

5. Read ing vuḍḍha-sīlassa with the Sin halese edi tion. The Thai edi tion has

bud dha-sīlassa, awak ened-virtue.

6. Read ing ves san tarassa with the Sin halese and PTS edi tions. The Thai

read ing, vesaman tarassa, does not fit the me ter. This word, or a vari ant of it—

vis san tarassa—also ap pears in Iti 38.

7. Read ing dhonassa with the PTS edi tion. The Thai edi tion has monassa,

sagac ity.

8. Isisat ta massa: In Vedic cul ture, this term would mean “sev enth seer,” re fer -

ring to the sev enth of the seven great Vedic seers. Here it is adopted into the

Bud dhist tra di tion and turned into a piece of word play that could ei ther mean

“sev enth seer,” re fer ring to the tra di tion that the Bud dha is the sev enth Bud -

dha, count ing from the Bud dha Vipassin, or “truest seer,” as above.

9. Here again, a Vedic term is bor rowed and given a Bud dhist mean ing: at -

tained to nib bāna. For an other ex am ple of the use of this ep i thet with this

mean ing, see SN 7:9 (cited in Sn 3:4, note 8).

10. Read ing padakassa with the Thai edi tion. This term has been bor rowed

from the Vedic tra di tion, where it means well versed in the Vedas. Here it

means that the Bud dha knows many in struc tive verses.
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11. Sakka is the king of the devas of the Thirty-three, a level of heaven that

con tains many of the old Vedic devas. “An cient giver” (purindada) is the Pali

trans for ma tion of the Vedic ep i thet for Sakka, pu raṁ dara, “fort-shat terer.” This

trans for ma tion re flects the more peace ful role that Sakka as sumes as a dis ci ple

of the Bud dha in the Pali Canon (see DN 21). For an other in stance of this new

ep i thet, see DN 20.

12. Yakkha. See Sn 3:4, note 17, and Sn 4:11, note 5.

13. This is a pun on the word vaṇṇa, which means both “praise” and

“beauty/splen dor.”

See also: DN 29; MN 14; MN 35; MN 36; MN 58; MN 101; SN 42:8; SN

42:9; AN 3:62; AN 3:71; AN 4:195; AN 9:38
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To Prince Ab haya
 

Ab haya Rāja-kumāra Sutta  (MN 58)

In tro duc tion

In this dis course, the Bud dha shows the fac tors that go into de cid ing what is
and is not worth say ing. The main fac tors are three: whether or not a state ment
is true, whether or not it is ben e fi cial, and whether or not it is pleas ing to oth -
ers. The Bud dha him self would state only those things that are true and ben e fi -
cial, and would have a sense of time for when pleas ing and un pleas ing things
should be said. No tice that the pos si bil ity that a state ment might be un true yet
ben e fi cial is not even en ter tained.

This dis course also shows, in ac tion, the Bud dha’s teach ing on the four cat e -
gories of ques tions and how they should be an swered (see AN 4:42). The
prince asks him two ques tions, and in both cases he re sponds first with a
counter-ques tion, be fore go ing on to give an an a lyt i cal an swer to the first ques -
tion and a cat e gor i cal an swer to the sec ond. Each counter-ques tion serves a
dou ble func tion: to give the prince a fa mil iar ref er ence point for un der stand ing
the an swer about to come, and also to give him a chance to speak of his own
in tel li gence and good mo tives. This pro vides him with the op por tu nity to save
face af ter be ing stymied in his de sire to best the Bud dha in ar gu ment. The
Com men tary notes that the prince had placed his in fant son on his lap as a
cheap de bater’s trick: If the Bud dha had put him in an un com fort able spot in
the de bate, the prince would have pinched his son, caus ing him to cry and thus
eff ec tively bring ing the de bate to a halt. The Bud dha, how ever, uses the in -
fant’s pres ence to re move any sense of a de bate and also to make an eff ec tive
point. Tak ing Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta’s im age of a dan ger ous ob ject stuck in the
throat, he ap plies it to the in fant, and then goes on to make the point that, un -
like the Ni gaṇṭhas—who were con tent to leave some one with a po ten tially
lethal ob ject in the throat—the Bud dha’s de sire is to re move such ob jects, out
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of sym pa thy and com pas sion. In this way, he brings the prince over to his side,
con vert ing a po ten tial op po nent into a dis ci ple.

Thus this dis course is not only about right speech, but also shows right
speech in ac tion.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary.

Then Prince Ab haya went to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta said to him, “Come, now, prince. Re fute the words of
Go tama the con tem pla tive, and this ad mirable re port about you will
spread afar: ‘The words of Go tama the con tem pla tive—so mighty, so
pow er ful—were re futed by Prince Ab haya!’”

“But how, lord, will I re fute the words of Go tama the con tem pla tive
—so mighty, so pow er ful?”

“Come now, prince. Go to Go tama the con tem pla tive and on ar rival
say this: ‘Lord, would the Tathā gata say words that are un en dear ing &
dis agree able to oth ers?’ If Go tama the con tem pla tive, thus asked, an -
swers, ‘The Tathā gata would say words that are un en dear ing & dis agree -
able to oth ers,’ then you should say, ‘Then how is there any diff er ence be -
tween you, lord, and run-of-the-mill peo ple? For even run-of-the-mill
peo ple say words that are un en dear ing & dis agree able to oth ers.’ But if
Go tama the con tem pla tive, thus asked, an swers, ‘The Tathā gata would
not say words that are un en dear ing & dis agree able to oth ers,’ then you
should say, ‘Then how, lord, did you say of De va datta that “De va datta is
doomed to de pri va tion, De va datta is doomed to hell, De va datta will stay
for an eon, De va datta is in cur able”? For De va datta was up set & dis grun -
tled at those words of yours.’ When Go tama the con tem pla tive is asked
this two-pronged ques tion by you, he won’t be able to swal low it down

or spit it up. Just as if a two-horned chest nut1 were stuck in a man’s
throat: He would not be able to swal low it down or spit it up. In the
same way, when Go tama the con tem pla tive is asked this two-pronged
ques tion by you, he won’t be able to swal low it down or spit it up.”
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Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, Prince Ab haya
got up from his seat, bowed down to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, cir cum am bu -
lated him, and then went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
glanced up at the sun and thought, “To day is not the time to re fute the
Blessed One’s words. To mor row in my own home I will re fute the
Blessed One’s words.” So he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, may the
Blessed One, to gether with three oth ers, ac qui esce to my off er of to mor -
row’s meal.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Prince Ab haya, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence,
got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated
him, and left.

Then, af ter the night had passed, the Blessed One early in the morn -
ing ad justed his lower robe and, tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went to
Prince Ab haya’s home. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready.
Prince Ab haya, with his own hand, served & sat is fied the Blessed One
with fine sta ple & non-sta ple foods. Then, when the Blessed One had
eaten and had rinsed his bowl & hands, Prince Ab haya took a lower seat
and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, would the Tathā gata say words that are un en dear ing & dis agree -
able to oth ers?”

“Prince, there is no cat e gor i cal yes-or-no an swer to that.”

“Then right here, lord, the Ni gaṇṭhas are de stroyed.”

“But prince, why do you say, ‘Then right here, lord, the Ni gaṇṭhas are
de stroyed’?”

“Just yes ter day, lord, I went to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and… he said to
me… ‘Come now, prince. Go to Go tama the con tem pla tive and on ar -
rival say this: “Lord, would the Tathā gata say words that are un en dear ing
& dis agree able to oth ers?” … Just as if a two-horned chest nut were stuck
in a man’s throat: He would not be able to swal low it down or spit it up.
In the same way, when Go tama the con tem pla tive is asked this two-
pronged ques tion by you, he won’t be able to swal low it down or spit it
up.’”
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Now at that time a baby boy was ly ing face-up on the prince’s lap. So
the Blessed One said to the prince, “What do you think, prince? If this
young boy, through your own neg li gence or that of the nurse, were to
take a stick or a piece of gravel into its mouth, what would you do?”

“I would take it out, lord. If I couldn’t get it out right away, then hold -
ing its head in my left hand and crook ing a fin ger of my right, I would
take it out, even if it meant draw ing blood. Why is that? Be cause I have
sym pa thy for the young boy.”

“In the same way, prince:

[1] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be un fac tual, un -
true, un ben e fi cial [or: not con nected with the goal], un en dear ing & dis -
agree able to oth ers, he does not say them.

[2] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be fac tual, true,
un ben e fi cial, un en dear ing & dis agree able to oth ers, he does not say
them.

[3] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be fac tual, true,
ben e fi cial, but un en dear ing & dis agree able to oth ers, he has a sense of
the proper time for say ing them.

[4] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be un fac tual, un -
true, un ben e fi cial, but en dear ing & agree able to oth ers, he does not say
them.

[5] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be fac tual, true,
un ben e fi cial, but en dear ing & agree able to oth ers, he does not say them.

[6] In the case of words that the Tathā gata knows to be fac tual, true,
ben e fi cial, and en dear ing & agree able to oth ers, he has a sense of the
proper time for say ing them. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata has sym -
pa thy for liv ing be ings.”

“Lord, when wise no bles or brah mans, house hold ers or con tem pla -
tives, hav ing for mu lated ques tions, come to the Tathā gata and ask him,
does this line of rea son ing ap pear to his aware ness be fore hand—‘If those
who ap proach me ask this, I—thus asked—will an swer in this way’—or
does the Tathā gata come up with the an swer on the spot?”

“In that case, prince, I will ask you a counter-ques tion. An swer as you
see fit. What do you think? Are you skilled in the parts of a char iot?”
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“Yes, lord. I am skilled in the parts of a char iot.”

“And what do you think? When peo ple come & ask you, ‘What is the
name of this part of the char iot?’ does this line of rea son ing ap pear to
your aware ness be fore hand—‘If those who ap proach me ask this, I—thus
asked—will an swer in this way’—or do you come up with the an swer on
the spot?”

“Lord, I am renowned for be ing skilled in the parts of a char iot. All
the parts of a char iot are well-known to me. I come up with the an swer
on the spot.”

“In the same way, prince, when wise no bles or brah mans, house hold -
ers or con tem pla tives, hav ing for mu lated ques tions, come to the Tathā -
gata and ask him, he comes up with the an swer on the spot. Why is that?
Be cause the prop erty of the Dhamma is thor oughly pen e trated by the
Tathā gata. From his thor ough pen e tra tion of the prop erty of the

Dhamma, he comes up with the an swer on the spot.”2

When this was said, Prince Ab haya said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  -
cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was over -
turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost,
or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see forms,
in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing
—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the
Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber
me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this day for -
ward, for life.”

Notes

1. A two-horned chest nut is the nut of a tree (Trapa bi cor nis) grow ing in

south and south east Asia. Its shell looks like the head of a wa ter buff alo, with

two nasty, curved “horns” stick ing out of ei ther side.

2. This state ment is ap par ently re lated to the more ab stract state ment in

AN 4:24, that what the Tathā gata knows is not “es tab lished” in him. In other

words, he does not de fine him self or the awak ened mind in terms of knowl -

edge or views, even con cern ing the Dhamma, al though the knowl edge that led

to his awak en ing is fully avail able for him to draw on at any time.
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See also: SN 11:5; AN 4:42; AN 4:183; AN 5:198; AN 8:7–8; AN 10:165;

Sn 3:3
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Many Things to Be Felt
 

Bahuvedanīya Sutta  (MN 59)

(Ex cept for the open ing and clos ing sen tences, this sutta is iden ti cal to SN
36:19.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery.

Then Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter1 went to Ven. Udāyin and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to Ven. Udāyin, “Ven er a ble Udāyin, how many feel ings have been
de scribed by the Blessed One?”

“The Blessed One has de scribed three feel ings, house holder: a feel ing
of plea sure, a feel ing of pain, a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.
These are the three feel ings de scribed by the Blessed One.”

When this was said, Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter said to Ven. Udāyin,
“No, Ven er a ble Udāyin, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed three feel ings,
he’s de scribed two feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure & a feel ing of pain. As
for the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, that has been de scribed by
the Blessed One as a peace ful, sub lime plea sure.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Ven. Udāyin said to Pañ cakaṅga the
car pen ter, “No, house holder, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed two feel -
ings, he’s de scribed three feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of pain,
a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are the three feel ings de -
scribed by the Blessed One.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter said to Ven.
Udāyin, “No, Ven er a ble Udāyin, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed three
feel ings, he’s de scribed two feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure & a feel ing of
pain. As for the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, that has been de -
scribed by the Blessed One as a peace ful, sub lime plea sure.”
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But nei ther was Ven. Udāyin able to con vince Pañ cakaṅga the car pen -
ter, nor was Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter able to con vince Ven. Udāyin.

Ven. Ānanda heard of Ven. Udāyin’s con ver sa tion with Pañ cakaṅga
the car pen ter. So he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he told the
Blessed One the en tire ex tent of Ven. Udāyin’s con ver sa tion with Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter.

(The Blessed One said,) “Ānanda, it was a gen uine ex po si tion that
Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter didn’t ac cept from Udāyin the monk, and it
was a gen uine ex po si tion that Udāyin the monk didn’t ac cept from Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter. There is the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken of
two feel ings, the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken of three feel ings…
five… six… eigh teen… thirty-six… one hun dred and eight feel ings.2

“Thus I have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion. When I
have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion, if there are those who
do not con cede, al low, or ap prove of what has been well-spo ken & well-
stated by one an other, it can be ex pected that they will dwell ar gu ing,
quar rel ing, & dis put ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the
mouth.

Thus I have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion. When I have
taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion, if there are those who con -
cede, al low, & ap prove of what has been well-spo ken & well-stated by
one an other, it can be ex pected that they will dwell har mo niously, cor -
dially, with out dis pute, be com ing like milk mixed with wa ter, re gard ing
one an other with aff ec tion ate eyes.

“Ānanda, there are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms
cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic -
ing, linked with sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able via the ear… Aro mas
cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… Tac tile
sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, linked with sen sual de sire. Now, what ever plea sure &
joy arises in de pen dence on these five strings of sen su al ity, that is called
sen sual plea sure.
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“Though there are those who say, ‘They [i.e., be ings] ex pe ri ence this
as the high est ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’3 I do not grant them that. Why is
that? Be cause there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure
and more sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk—quite se -
cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re -
mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. This is the other plea sure more
ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where, with the still ing of
di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, a monk en ters & re mains in the sec ond
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware -
ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This
is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub -
lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses
plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which
the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid -
ing.’ This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and
more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
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there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela -
tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa -
nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is the other plea -
sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub lime.4

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of
per cep tions of re sis tance,5 and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic -
ity,6 (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of
the in fini tude of space. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than
that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of
the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent
than that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.
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“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of noth ing ness. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea -
sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. This
is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub -
lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion, en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.7

This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Ānanda, that some wan der ers of other per sua -
sions might say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive speaks of the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing and yet de scribes it as plea sure. What is this? How
is this?’ When they say that, they are to be told, ‘It’s not the case, friends,
that the Blessed One de scribes only pleas ant feel ing as in cluded un der
plea sure. Wher ever plea sure is found, in what ever terms, the Blessed
One de scribes it as plea sure.’”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. See MN 78.

2. See SN 36:22. SN 48:38–9 pro vide fur ther ex pla na tions of the five feel -

ings. MN 137 pro vides a fur ther ex pla na tion of the eigh teen and thirty-six feel -

ings.

The two types of feel ings de scribed in SN 36:22 do not cor re spond to the

two types cited here by Pañ cakaṅga, but see note 4, be low. As for the three

types de scribed in SN 36:22, they do cor re spond to the three types cited here

by Ven. Udayin. It may be that, in this sutta, Ven. Udāyin is still smart ing from

the re buke he re ceived from the Bud dha in MN 136 for try ing to ap ply the

teach ing that all feel ings are stress ful—es sen tially, an as ser tion that there is

only one type of feel ing—to a ques tion about the re sults of kamma: a ques tion

that, the Bud dha said, should have been an swered with an ex pla na tion of the

three types of feel ing, cor re spond ing to the three types of ac tion.

3. Read ing, ‘etaṁ para maṃ̇ san taṁ sukhaṁ so manas saṁ paṭisaṃve den tīti,’

with the Thai edi tion.

4. By iden ti fy ing the nei ther-plea sure nor pain of the fourth jhāna as a kind

of plea sure, the Bud dha shows that Pañ cakaṅga was, at least par tially, right.

5. “Re sis tance” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, paṭigha. Ac cord ing to DN

15, re sis tance-con tact re sults from the char ac ter is tics of phys i cal form and al -

lows men tal ac tiv ity to know the pres ence of form. In other words, if form did

not put up re sis tance to some thing else tak ing its place, one would not know

that form is present. Thus the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance aids

in the mind’s abil ity to tran scend per cep tions of form and to sense, in its

place, in fi nite space.

6. “Mul ti plic ity” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, nā nattā. MN 137 iden ti -

fies mul ti plic ity as the in put of the five phys i cal senses. See the es say, “Si lence

Isn’t Manda tory.”

7. No tice that this de scrip tion of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing lacks

the state ment of ten added in some pas sages where this at tain ment is de scribed

(as in MN 26 and AN 9:38): “and, as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, his effl u -

ents are com pletely ended.” This sug gests that the aris ing of dis cern ment may

not be an au to matic fea ture of this at tain ment.
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See also: DN 2; DN 9; MN 14; MN 140; AN 9:33; AN 9:34; Dhp 202—204;

Thag 9
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A Safe Bet
 

Apaṇṇaka Sutta  (MN 60)

In tro duc tion

The Bud dha of ten likened him self to a doc tor, off er ing a treat ment for the
suff er ings of the heart. Un like or di nary doc tors, how ever, he could not show
new com ers the state of health—nib bāna—that his teach ing was sup posed to
pro duce. If they fol lowed his teach ing, they would see it for them selves. But un -
til they fol lowed his teach ing, he could off er them no em pir i cal proof that nib -
bāna was a gen uine pos si bil ity. As he stated in MN 27, the proof that he was
awak ened—and that awak en ing was a good thing—came with one’s first taste
of the death less, at the first level of awak en ing, called stream-en try. How ever,
stream-en try could be at tained only through a se ri ous com mit ment to the prac -
tice. Thus he had to pro vide other, non-em pir i cal, means of per sua sion to in -
duce his lis ten ers to give his teach ings a se ri ous try.

One of these means was the prag matic ar gu ment, which diff ers from em pir i -
cal ar gu ments as fol lows. An em pir i cal ar gu ment presents facts that log i cally
im ply that A must be true or false. A prag matic ar gu ment fo cuses not on the
facts re lated to A, but on the be hav ior that can be ex pected from a per son who
be lieves or re jects A. The Bud dha’s main prag matic ar gu ment is that if one ac -
cepted his teach ings, one would be likely to pay care ful at ten tion to one’s ac -
tions, so as to do no harm. This in & of it self is a wor thy ac tiv ity re gard less of
whether the rest of the path was true. When ap ply ing this ar gu ment to the is -
sue of re birth and karmic re sults, the Bud dha some times cou pled it with a sec -
ond prag matic ar gu ment that re sem bles Pas cal’s wa ger: If one prac tices the
Dhamma, one leads a blame less life in the here-and-now. Even if the af ter life
and karmic re sults do not ex ist, one has not lost the wa ger, for the blame less -
ness of one’s life is a re ward in & of it self. If there is an af ter life with karmic
re sults, then one has won a dou ble re ward: the blame less ness of one’s life here
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and now, and the good re wards of one’s ac tions in the af ter life. These two prag -
matic ar gu ments form the cen tral mes sage of this sutta.

The Pali ti tle of this sutta is an ad jec tive that has no ex act equiv a lent in
Eng lish. It is used in two diff er ent con texts. In the con text of gam bling, it de -
scribes a die that has not been loaded to fa vor one side or the other. In the con -
text of an ar gu ment, it de scribes a po si tion that is true re gard less of which side
of the ar gu ment is right. In other words, if there is an ar gu ment as to whether
A or not-A is true, if C is true re gard less of whether A is true or not, C is an
apaṇṇaka po si tion.

Al though this sutta is pri mar ily con cerned with the sec ond con text, the Bud -
dha im plic itly makes the con nec tion be tween this con text and the first in stat -
ing that a per son who rightly grasps the apaṇṇaka po si tion has made a lucky
throw, whereas a per son who has wrongly grasped it has made an un lucky
throw. Thus, to pre serve this dou ble con text, I have trans lated apaṇṇaka as
“safe-bet.” “Cover-your-bets” might have been a more ac cu rate trans la tion, but
it would have been un wieldy.

The sutta falls into two parts, the first part cov er ing his “safe-bet” ar gu -
ments, and the sec ond part ex tolling the per son who prac tices the Dhamma for
tor ment ing nei ther him self nor oth ers. The two parts are con nected in that they
both present prag matic ar gu ments for ac cept ing the Bud dha’s teach ing.

The safe-bet ar gu ments in the first part of the sutta fol low two pat terns. The
first pat tern cov ers con tro ver sies over whether there is a life af ter death, whether
ac tions bear re sults, and whether there is a causal con nec tion be tween one’s ac -
tions and one’s ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain. The pat tern here is as fol lows:

(A) a state ment of the anti-Dhamma po si tion;

(B) a re jec tion of the anti-Dhamma po si tion;

(A1) a prag matic ar gu ment against hold ing to A—a per son who does so is
likely to act, speak, and think in un skill ful ways;

(A2) fur ther un for tu nate con se quences that fol low from hold ing to A, given
that A is wrong;

(A3) fur ther un for tu nate con se quences that come from hold ing to A
whether or not it is right;

(B1) a prag matic ar gu ment for hold ing to B—a per son who does so is likely
to act, speak, and think in skill ful ways;
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(B2) fur ther for tu nate con se quences that fol low from hold ing to B, given
that B is right;

(B3) fur ther for tu nate con se quences that come from hold ing to B whether or
not it is right.

It’s note wor thy that the ar gu ments in A2 and B2 are not safe-bet ar gu -
ments, for they as sume that A is wrong and B is right. Whether these ar gu -
ments date from the Bud dha or were added at a later date, no one knows.

The sec ond pat tern in the first part cov ers two con tro ver sies: whether or not
a per son can at tain a to tal state of form less ness, and whether or not a per son
can at tain to tal ces sa tion of be com ing. In the con text of the first con tro versy,
the safe-bet po si tion is that even if there is no to tal at tain ment of form less ness,
that still opens the pos si bil ity that one could be come a deva on the level of
form. In the con text of the sec ond, the safe-bet po si tion is that even if there is
no to tal ces sa tion of be com ing, that still leaves open the pos si bil ity that one
could be come a deva on the form less level. One fur ther re flects that to tal form -
less ness would open the way to greater peace than the level of form; and that
the ces sa tion of be com ing would open the way to greater free dom than form -
less ness. These last ob ser va tions in no way prove that there is to tal form less ness
or to tal ces sa tion of be com ing, but they do in cline the mind to view those pos si -
bil i ties fa vor ably.

The sec ond part of the sutta di vides peo ple into four sorts: (1) those who tor -
ment them selves, (2) those who tor ment oth ers, (3) those who tor ment them -
selves and oth ers, and (4) those who tor ment nei ther them selves nor oth ers. The
first and third al ter na tives de scribe styles of re li gious prac tice that were com -
mon in the Bud dha’s time: prac tices of self-tor ture and self-affl ic tion, and the
off er ing of sac ri fices. The sec ond al ter na tive cov ers any and all bloody oc cu pa -
tions. In op po si tion to these al ter na tives, the Bud dha presents the fourth al ter -
na tive as ideal: the prac tice of his teach ings all the way to full lib er a tion.

For other prag matic ar gu ments for ac cept ing and prac tic ing the Dhamma,
see AN 3:61, AN 3:65, and SN 42:8. AN 3:65 also con tains a vari ant on the
wa ger ar gu ment given in this sutta.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion, when the Blessed One was on a
wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, he
ar rived at the brah man vil lage of the Kos alans called Sāla.

The brah man house hold ers heard, “Mas ter Go tama the con tem pla tive
—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the Sakyan clan—on a
wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks—has
ar rived at Sāla. And of that mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has
spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing
re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras,
& Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy -
alty & com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be gin -
ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds the
holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass -
ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah man house hold ers of Sāla went to the Blessed One. On ar -
rival, some of them bowed down to the Blessed One and sat to one side.
Some of them ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him and, af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, sat to one side. Some of them
sat to one side hav ing saluted him with their hands palm-to-palm over
their hearts. Some of them sat to one side hav ing an nounced their name
& clan. Some of them sat to one side in si lence.

As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One asked them, “House hold -
ers, is there any teacher agree able to you, in whom you have found
grounded con vic tion?”

“No, lord, there is no teacher agree able to us, in whom we have found
grounded con vic tion.”

“As you have not found an agree able teacher, you should adopt and
prac tice this safe-bet teach ing, for this safe-bet teach ing—when ac cepted
and adopted—will be to your long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.

“And what is the safe-bet teach ing?

Ex is tence & Non-ex is tence
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A. “There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc -
trine, hold this view: ‘There is noth ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing
sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or re sult of good or bad ac tions. There is no
this world, no next world, no mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re -
born be ings; no con tem pla tives or brah mans who, far ing rightly and
prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world and the next af ter hav ing di rectly

known and re al ized it for them selves.’1

B. “Some con tem pla tives & brah mans, speak ing in di rect op po si tion
to those con tem pla tives & brah mans, say this: ‘There is what is given,
what is off ered, what is sac ri ficed. There are fruits & re sults of good &
bad ac tions. There is this world & the next world. There is mother & fa -
ther. There are spon ta neously re born be ings; there are con tem pla tives &
brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world
& the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them selves.’

“What do you think, house hold ers? Don’t these con tem pla tives &
brah mans speak in di rect op po si tion to each other?”

“Yes, lord.”

A1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’There is noth ing given, noth ing of -
fered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or re sult of good or bad ac -
tions. There is no this world, no next world, no mother, no fa ther, no
spon ta neously re born be ings; no con tem pla tives or brah mans who, far -
ing rightly and prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world and the next af ter
hav ing di rectly known and re al ized it for them selves’—it can be ex -
pected that, shun ning these three skill ful ac tiv i ties—good bod ily con -
duct, good ver bal con duct, good men tal con duct—they will adopt &
prac tice these three un skill ful ac tiv i ties: bad bod ily con duct, bad ver bal
con duct, bad men tal con duct. Why is that? Be cause those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tives & brah mans do not see, in un skill ful ac tiv i ties, the draw -
backs, the degra da tion, and the de file ment; nor in skill ful ac tiv i ties the
re wards of re nun ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.

A2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, the view of one who
thinks, ‘There is no next world’ is his wrong view. Be cause there ac tu ally
is the next world, when he is re solved that ‘There is no next world,’ that
is his wrong re solve. Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, when he
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speaks the state ment, ‘There is no next world,’ that is his wrong speech.
Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, when he says that ‘There is no
next world,’ he makes him self an op po nent to those ara hants who know
the next world. Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, when he per -
suades an other that ‘There is no next world,’ that is per sua sion in what is
not true Dhamma. And in that per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma,
he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers. What ever good ha bit u a tion he
pre vi ously had is aban doned, while bad ha bit u a tion is man i fested. And
this wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, op po si tion to the ara -
hants, per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma, ex al ta tion of self, & dis -
par age ment of oth ers: These many evil, un skill ful ac tiv i ties come into
play, in de pen dence on wrong view.

A3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is no next world, then—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—this
ven er a ble per son has made him self safe. But if there is the next world,
then this ven er a ble per son—on the breakup of the body, af ter death—
will reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. Even if we didn’t speak of the next world, and there weren’t the true
state ment of those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble
per son is still crit i cized in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son

of bad habits & wrong view2: one who holds to a doc trine of non-ex is -
tence.’ If there re ally is a next world, then this ven er a ble per son has made
a bad throw twice: in that he is crit i cized by the ob ser vant here & now,
and in that—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear
in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. Thus
this safe-bet teach ing, when poorly grasped & poorly adopted by him,
cov ers (only) one side, and leaves be hind the pos si bil ity of the skill ful.

B1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’There is what is given, what is of -
fered, what is sac ri ficed. There are fruits & re sults of good & bad ac tions.
There is this world & the next world. There is mother & fa ther. There
are spon ta neously re born be ings; there are con tem pla tives & brah mans
who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world & the next
af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them selves’—it can be ex -
pected that, shun ning these three un skill ful ac tiv i ties—bad bod ily con -
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duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct—they will adopt & prac -
tice these three skill ful ac tiv i ties: good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con -
duct, good men tal con duct. Why is that? Be cause those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tives & brah mans see in un skill ful ac tiv i ties the draw backs, the
degra da tion, and the de file ment; and in skill ful ac tiv i ties the re wards of
re nun ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.

B2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, the view of one who
thinks, ‘There is a next world’ is his right view. Be cause there ac tu ally is
the next world, when he is re solved that ‘There is a next world,’ that is his
right re solve. Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, when he speaks
the state ment, ‘There is a next world,’ that is his right speech. Be cause
there ac tu ally is the next world, when he says that ‘There is a next world,’
he doesn’t make him self an op po nent to those ara hants who know the
next world. Be cause there ac tu ally is the next world, when he per suades
an other that ‘There is a next world,’ that is per sua sion in what is true
Dhamma. And in that per sua sion in what is true Dhamma, he doesn’t
ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. What ever bad ha bit u a tion he pre vi -
ously had is aban doned, while good ha bit u a tion is man i fested. And this
right view, right re solve, right speech, non-op po si tion to the ara hants,
per sua sion in what is true Dhamma, non-ex al ta tion of self, & non-dis -
par age ment of oth ers: These many skill ful ac tiv i ties come into play, in
de pen dence on right view.

B3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is the next world, then this ven er a ble per son—on the breakup of the
body, af ter death—will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.
Even if we didn’t speak of the next world, and there weren’t the true
state ment of those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble
per son is still praised in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son of
good habits & right view: one who holds to a doc trine of ex is tence.’ If
there re ally is a next world, then this ven er a ble per son has made a good
throw twice, in that he is praised by the ob ser vant here & now; and in
that—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. Thus this safe-bet teach ing, when
well grasped & adopted by him, cov ers both sides, and leaves be hind the
pos si bil ity of the un skill ful.
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Ac tion & Non-ac tion

A. “There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc -
trine, hold this view: ‘In act ing or get ting oth ers to act, in mu ti lat ing or
get ting oth ers to mu ti late, in tor tur ing or get ting oth ers to tor ture, in in -
flict ing sor row or in get ting oth ers to in flict sor row, in tor ment ing or
get ting oth ers to tor ment, in in tim i dat ing or get ting oth ers to in tim i -
date, in tak ing life, tak ing what is not given, break ing into houses, plun -
der ing wealth, com mit ting bur glary, am bush ing high ways, com mit ting
adul tery, speak ing false hood—one does no evil. If with a ra zor-edged
disk one were to turn all the liv ing be ings on this earth to a sin gle heap
of flesh, a sin gle pile of flesh, there would be no evil from that cause, no
com ing of evil. Even if one were to go along the right bank of the
Ganges, killing and get ting oth ers to kill, mu ti lat ing and get ting oth ers
to mu ti late, tor tur ing and get ting oth ers to tor ture, there would be no
evil from that cause, no com ing of evil. Even if one were to go along the
left bank of the Ganges, giv ing and get ting oth ers to give, mak ing sac ri -
fices and get ting oth ers to make sac ri fices, there would be no merit from
that cause, no com ing of merit. Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re -
straint, and truth ful speech there is no merit from that cause, no com ing

of merit.’3

B. “Some con tem pla tives & brah mans, speak ing in di rect op po si tion
to those con tem pla tives & brah mans, say this: ‘In act ing or get ting oth -
ers to act, in mu ti lat ing or get ting oth ers to mu ti late, in tor tur ing or get -
ting oth ers to tor ture, in in flict ing sor row or in get ting oth ers to in flict
sor row, in tor ment ing or get ting oth ers to tor ment, in in tim i dat ing or
get ting oth ers to in tim i date, in tak ing life, tak ing what is not given,
break ing into houses, plun der ing wealth, com mit ting bur glary, am bush -
ing high ways, com mit ting adul tery, speak ing false hood—one does evil.
If with a ra zor-edged disk one were to turn all the liv ing be ings on this
earth to a sin gle heap of flesh, a sin gle pile of flesh, there would be evil
from that cause, there would be a com ing of evil. If one were to go along
the right bank of the Ganges, killing and get ting oth ers to kill, mu ti lat -
ing and get ting oth ers to mu ti late, tor tur ing and get ting oth ers to tor -
ture, there would be evil from that cause, there would be a com ing of
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evil. If one were to go along the left bank of the Ganges, giv ing and get -
ting oth ers to give, mak ing sac ri fices and get ting oth ers to make sac ri -
fices, there would be merit from that cause, there would be a com ing of
merit. Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re straint, and truth ful speech
there is merit from that cause, there is a com ing of merit.’

“What do you think, house hold ers? Don’t these con tem pla tives &
brah mans speak in di rect op po si tion to each other?”

“Yes, lord.”

A1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’In act ing or get ting oth ers to act, in
mu ti lat ing or get ting oth ers to mu ti late, in tor tur ing or get ting oth ers to
tor ture… one does no evil … Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re straint,
and truth ful speech there is no merit from that cause, no com ing of
merit’—it can be ex pected that, shun ning these three skill ful ac tiv i ties—
good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, good men tal con duct—they
will adopt & prac tice these three un skill ful ac tiv i ties: bad bod ily con -
duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct. Why is that? Be cause
those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans do not see, in un skill ful ac -
tiv i ties, the draw backs, the degra da tion, and the de file ment; nor in skill -
ful ac tiv i ties the re wards of re nun ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.

A2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, the view of one who thinks,
‘There is no ac tion’ is his wrong view. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion,
when he is re solved that ‘There is no ac tion,’ that is his wrong re solve. Be -
cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when he speaks the state ment, ‘There is no
ac tion,’ that is his wrong speech. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when
he says that ‘There is no ac tion,’ he makes him self an op po nent to those
ara hants who teach ac tion. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when he per -
suades an other that ‘There is no ac tion,’ that is per sua sion in what is not
true Dhamma. And in that per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma, he
ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers. What ever good ha bit u a tion he pre -
vi ously had is aban doned, while bad ha bit u a tion is man i fested. And this
wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, op po si tion to the ara hants,
per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma, ex al ta tion of self, & dis par age -
ment of oth ers: These many evil, un skill ful ac tiv i ties come into play, in
de pen dence on wrong view.
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A3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is no ac tion, then—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—this ven -
er a ble per son has made him self safe. But if there is ac tion, then this ven -
er a ble per son—on the breakup of the body, af ter death—will reap pear
in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. Even if
we didn’t speak of ac tion, and there weren’t the true state ment of those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble per son is still crit i -
cized in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son of bad habits &
wrong view: one who holds to a doc trine of non-ac tion.’ If there re ally is
ac tion, then this ven er a ble per son has made a bad throw twice: in that
he is crit i cized by the ob ser vant here & now; and in that—with the
breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear in a plane of de pri va -
tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. Thus this safe-bet teach ing,
when poorly grasped & poorly adopted by him, cov ers (only) one side,
and leaves be hind the pos si bil ity of the skill ful.

B1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’In act ing or get ting oth ers to act, in
mu ti lat ing or get ting oth ers to mu ti late, in tor tur ing or get ting oth ers to
tor ture… one does evil.… Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re straint, and
truth ful speech there is merit from that cause, there is a com ing of
merit’—it can be ex pected that, shun ning these three un skill ful ac tiv i ties
—bad bod ily con duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct—they
will adopt & prac tice these three skill ful ac tiv i ties: good bod ily con duct,
good ver bal con duct, good men tal con duct. Why is that? Be cause those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans see in un skill ful ac tiv i ties the
draw backs, the degra da tion, and the de file ment; and in skill ful ac tiv i ties
the re wards of re nun ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.

B2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, the view of one who thinks,
‘There is ac tion’ is his right view. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when
he is re solved that ‘There is ac tion,’ that is his right re solve. Be cause there
ac tu ally is ac tion, when he speaks the state ment, ‘There is ac tion,’ that is
his right speech. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when he says that
‘There is ac tion,’ he doesn’t make him self an op po nent to those ara hants
who teach ac tion. Be cause there ac tu ally is ac tion, when he per suades an -
other that ‘There is ac tion,’ that is per sua sion in what is true Dhamma.
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And in that per sua sion in what is true Dhamma, he doesn’t ex alt him self
or dis par age oth ers. What ever bad ha bit u a tion he pre vi ously had is aban -
doned, while good ha bit u a tion is man i fested. And this right view, right
re solve, right speech, non-op po si tion to the ara hants, per sua sion in what
is true Dhamma, non-ex al ta tion of self, & non-dis par age ment of oth ers:
These many skill ful ac tiv i ties come into play, in de pen dence on right
view.

B3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is ac tion, then this ven er a ble per son—on the breakup of the body, af ter
death—will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. Even if we
didn’t speak of ac tion, and there weren’t the true state ment of those ven -
er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble per son is still praised
in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son of good habits & right
view: one who holds to a doc trine of ac tion.’ If there re ally is a next
world, then this ven er a ble per son has made a good throw twice, in that
he is praised by the ob ser vant here & now; and in that—with the
breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world. Thus this safe-bet teach ing, when well grasped &
adopted by him, cov ers both sides, and leaves be hind the pos si bil ity of
the un skill ful.

Causal ity & Non-causal ity

A. “There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc -
trine, hold this view: ‘There is no causal ity, no req ui site con di tion, for
the de file ment of be ings. Be ings are de filed with out causal ity, with out
req ui site con di tion. There is no causal ity, no req ui site con di tion, for the
pu rifi ca tion of be ings. Be ings are pu ri fied with out causal ity, with out req -
ui site con di tion. There is no strength, no eff ort, no hu man en ergy, no
hu man en deavor. All liv ing be ings, all life, all be ings, all souls are pow er -
less, de void of strength, de void of eff ort. Sub ject to the changes of fate,
serendip ity, and na ture, they ex pe ri ence plea sure and pain in the six

great classes of birth.’4

B. “Some con tem pla tives & brah mans, speak ing in di rect op po si tion
to those con tem pla tives & brah mans, say this: ‘There is causal ity, there is
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req ui site con di tion, for the de file ment of be ings. Be ings are de filed with
causal ity, with req ui site con di tion. There is causal ity, there is req ui site
con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. Be ings are pu ri fied with causal -
ity, with req ui site con di tion. There is strength, there is eff ort, there is hu -
man en ergy, there is hu man en deavor. It’s not the case that all liv ing be -
ings, all life, all be ings, all souls are pow er less, de void of strength, de void
of eff ort; or that sub ject to the changes of fate, serendip ity, and na ture,
they ex pe ri ence plea sure and pain in the six great classes of birth.’

“What do you think, house hold ers? Don’t these con tem pla tives &
brah mans speak in di rect op po si tion to each other?”

“Yes, lord.”

A1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’There is no cause, no req ui site con -
di tion, for the de file ment of be ings.… Sub ject to the changes of fate,
serendip ity, and na ture, they ex pe ri ence plea sure and pain in the six
great classes of birth’—it can be ex pected that, shun ning these three
skill ful ac tiv i ties—good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, good
men tal con duct—they will adopt & prac tice these three un skill ful ac tiv i -
ties: bad bod ily con duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct. Why
is that? Be cause those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans do not see,
in un skill ful ac tiv i ties, the draw backs, the degra da tion, and the de file -
ment; nor in skill ful ac tiv i ties the re wards of re nun ci a tion, re sem bling
cleans ing.

A2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is causal ity, the view of one who thinks,
‘There is no causal ity’ is his wrong view. Be cause there ac tu ally is causal -
ity, when he is re solved that ‘There is no causal ity,’ that is his wrong re -
solve. Be cause there ac tu ally is causal ity, when he speaks the state ment,
‘There is no causal ity,’ that is his wrong speech. Be cause there ac tu ally is
causal ity, when he says that ‘There is no causal ity,’ he makes him self an
op po nent to those ara hants who teach causal ity. Be cause there ac tu ally is
causal ity, when he per suades an other that ‘There is no causal ity,’ that is
per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma. And in that per sua sion in what
is not true Dhamma, he ex alts him self and dis par ages oth ers. What ever
good ha bit u a tion he pre vi ously had is aban doned, while bad ha bit u a tion
is man i fested. And this wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, op po -
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si tion to the ara hants, per sua sion in what is not true Dhamma, ex al ta -
tion of self, & dis par age ment of oth ers: These many evil, un skill ful ac tiv -
i ties come into play, in de pen dence on wrong view.

A3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is no causal ity, then—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—this
ven er a ble per son has made him self safe. But if there is causal ity, then this
ven er a ble per son—on the breakup of the body, af ter death—will reap -
pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.
Even if we didn’t speak of causal ity, and there weren’t the true state ment
of those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble per son is
still crit i cized in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son of bad
habits & wrong view: one who holds to a doc trine of non-causal ity.’ If
there re ally is a next world, then this ven er a ble per son has made a bad
throw twice: in that he is crit i cized by the ob ser vant here & now, and in
that—with the breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. Thus this
safe-bet teach ing, when poorly grasped & poorly adopted by him, cov ers
(only) one side, and leaves be hind the pos si bil ity of the skill ful.

B1. “Now, house hold ers, of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
hold this doc trine, hold this view—’There is causal ity, there is req ui site
con di tion, for the de file ment of be ings.… It’s not the case that all liv ing
be ings, all life, all be ings, all souls are pow er less, de void of strength, de -
void of eff ort; or that sub ject to the changes of fate, serendip ity, and na -
ture, they ex pe ri ence plea sure and pain in the six great classes of birth’—
it can be ex pected that, shun ning these three un skill ful ac tiv i ties—bad
bod ily con duct, bad ver bal con duct, bad men tal con duct—they will
adopt & prac tice these three skill ful ac tiv i ties: good bod ily con duct,
good ver bal con duct, good men tal con duct. Why is that? Be cause those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans see in un skill ful ac tiv i ties the
draw backs, the degra da tion, and the de file ment; and in skill ful ac tiv i ties
the re wards of re nun ci a tion, re sem bling cleans ing.

B2. “Be cause there ac tu ally is causal ity, the view of one who thinks,
‘There is causal ity’ is his right view. Be cause there ac tu ally is causal ity,
when he is re solved that ‘There is causal ity,’ that is his right re solve. Be -
cause there ac tu ally causal ity, when he speaks the state ment, ‘There is
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causal ity,’ that is his right speech. Be cause there ac tu ally is causal ity,
when he says that ‘There is causal ity,’ he doesn’t make him self an op po -
nent to those ara hants who teach causal ity. Be cause there ac tu ally is
causal ity, when he per suades an other that ‘There is causal ity,’ that is per -
sua sion in what is true Dhamma. And in that per sua sion in what is true
Dhamma, he doesn’t ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. What ever bad ha -
bit u a tion he pre vi ously had is aban doned, while good ha bit u a tion is
man i fested. And this right view, right re solve, right speech, non-op po si -
tion to the ara hants, per sua sion in what is true Dhamma, non-ex al ta tion
of self, & non-dis par age ment of oth ers: These many skill ful ac tiv i ties
come into play, in de pen dence on right view.

B3. “With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘If there
is causal ity, then this ven er a ble per son—on the breakup of the body, af -
ter death—will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. Even if
we didn’t speak of causal ity, and there weren’t the true state ment of
those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, this ven er a ble per son is
still praised in the here & now by the ob ser vant as a per son of good
habits & right view: one who holds to a doc trine of causal ity.’ If there re -
ally is causal ity, then this ven er a ble per son has made a good throw twice,
in that he is praised by the ob ser vant here & now; and in that—with the
breakup of the body, af ter death—he will reap pear in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world. Thus this safe-bet teach ing, when well grasped &
adopted by him, cov ers both sides, and leaves be hind the pos si bil ity of
the un skill ful.

Form less ness

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine,
hold this view: ‘There is no to tal form less ness.’ Some con tem pla tives &
brah mans, speak ing in di rect op po si tion to those con tem pla tives &
brah mans, say this: ‘There is to tal form less ness.’ What do you think,
house hold ers? Don’t these con tem pla tives & brah mans speak in di rect
op po si tion to each other?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘As for those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine, hold this
view—“There is no to tal form less ness”—I haven’t seen that. As for those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine, hold this
view—“There is to tal form less ness”—I haven’t known that. If I, not
know ing, not see ing, were to take one side and de clare, “Only this is
true, any thing oth er wise is worth less,” that would not be fit ting for me.
As for those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc -
trine, hold this view—“There is no to tal form less ness”: If their state ment
is true, there’s the safe-bet pos si bil ity that I might reap pear among the
mind-made devas of form. As for those ven er a ble con tem pla tives &
brah mans who hold this doc trine, hold this view—“There is to tal form -
less ness”: If their state ment is true, there’s the safe-bet pos si bil ity that I
might reap pear among the per cep tion-made devas of no form. The tak -
ing up of rods & weapons, quar rels, con tention, dis putes, re crim i na tion,
di vi sive ness, & false speech are seen to arise from form, but not from to -
tal form less ness.’ Re flect ing thus, he prac tices for dis en chant ment to ward
forms, for dis pas sion to ward forms, and for the ces sa tion of forms.

Ces sa tion of Be com ing

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine,
hold this view: ‘There is no to tal ces sa tion of be com ing.’ Some con tem -
pla tives & brah mans, speak ing in di rect op po si tion to those con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, say this: ‘There is to tal ces sa tion of be com ing.’ What
do you think, house hold ers? Don’t these con tem pla tives & brah mans
speak in di rect op po si tion to each other?”

“Yes, lord.”

“With re gard to this, an ob ser vant per son con sid ers thus: ‘As for those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine, hold this
view—“There is no to tal ces sa tion of be com ing”—I haven’t seen that. As
for those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine,
hold this view—“There is to tal ces sa tion of be com ing”—I haven’t
known that. If I, not know ing, not see ing, were to take one side and de -
clare, “Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less,” that would not
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be fit ting for me. As for those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans
who hold this doc trine, hold this view—“There is no to tal ces sa tion of
be com ing”: If their state ment is true, there’s the safe-bet pos si bil ity that I
might reap pear among the per cep tion-made devas of no form. As for
those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine,
hold this view—“There is to tal ces sa tion of be com ing”: If their state ment
is true, it is pos si ble that I will be to tally un bound in the here & now. As
for those ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine,
hold this view—“There is no to tal ces sa tion of be com ing”: This view of
theirs bor ders on pas sion, bor ders on fet ter ing, bor ders on rel ish ing,
bor ders on grasp ing, bor ders on cling ing. As for those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this doc trine, hold this view—“There
is to tal ces sa tion of be com ing”: This view of theirs bor ders on non-pas -
sion, bor ders on non-fet ter ing, bor ders on non-rel ish ing, bor ders on
non-grasp ing, bor ders on non-cling ing.’ Re flect ing thus, he prac tices for
dis en chant ment to ward be com ings, for dis pas sion to ward be com ings,
and for the ces sa tion of be com ings.

Four In di vid u als

“House hold ers, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found
ex ist ing in the world. Which four? There is the case where a cer tain in di -
vid ual tor ments him self and is de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing him -
self. There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual tor ments oth ers and is
de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers. There is the case where a cer -
tain in di vid ual tor ments him self and is de voted to the prac tice of tor tur -
ing him self, and also tor ments oth ers and is de voted to the prac tice of
tor tur ing oth ers. There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual nei ther tor -
ments him self nor is he de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing him self, nei -
ther tor ments oth ers nor is he de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth -
ers. Nei ther tor ment ing him self nor tor ment ing oth ers, he dwells in the
here & now free of hunger, un bound, cooled, sen si tive to hap pi ness,
with a Brahmā-like mind.

“And which is the in di vid ual who tor ments him self and is de voted to
the prac tice of tor tur ing him self? There is the case where a cer tain in di -
vid ual goes with out cloth, re ject ing con ven tions, lick ing his hands, not
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com ing when called, not stay ing when asked. He does not ac cept food
brought or spe cially made. He does not con sent to an in vi ta tion (to a
meal). He doesn’t re ceive any thing from the mouth of a pot, from the
mouth of a con tainer, across a thresh old, across a stick, across a pes tle,
from two eat ing to gether, from a preg nant woman, from a woman nurs -
ing a child, from a woman liv ing with a man, from where it is an -
nounced that food is to be dis trib uted, from where a dog is wait ing,
from where flies are buzzing. He ac cepts no meat, no dis tilled liquor, no
wine, no fer mented liquor. He lim its him self to one house for one
morsel, to two houses for two morsels… to seven houses for seven
morsels. He lives on one saucer ful a day, two saucer fuls a day… seven
saucer fuls a day. He takes food once a day, once ev ery two days… once
ev ery seven days, and so on up to once ev ery half-month. He re mains de -
voted to the prac tice of tak ing food at stated in ter vals. He eats a diet of
green veg eta bles or mil let or wild rice or hide-par ings or moss or rice
bran or rice-wa ter or sesame flour or grass or cow dung. He lives off for -
est roots & fruits. He eats fallen fruits. He clothes him self in hemp, in
can vas, in shrouds, in thrown-away rags, in tree bark, in an te lope hide,
in wood-shav ings fab ric, in head-hair wool, in wild-an i mal wool, in
owls’ wings. He is a hair-&-beard puller, one de voted to the prac tice of
pulling out his hair & beard. He is a stander, one who re jects seats. He is
a hands-around-the-knees sit ter, one de voted to the ex er tion of sit ting
with his hands around his knees. He is a spike-mat tresser, one who
makes his bed on a bed of spikes. He is a third-time-in-the-evening
bather, one who stays de voted to the prac tice of bathing in wa ter. Thus,
in these many ways, he is de voted to the prac tice of tor ment ing & per se -
cut ing the body. This is called an in di vid ual who tor ments him self and is
de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing him self.

“And which is the in di vid ual who tor ments oth ers and is de voted to
the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid -
ual is a butcher of sheep, a butcher of pigs, a butcher of fowl, a trap per, a

hunter, a fish er man, a thief, an ex e cu tioner,5 a prison war den, or any one
who fol lows any other bloody oc cu pa tion. This is called an in di vid ual
who tor ments oth ers and is de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers.
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“And which is the in di vid ual who tor ments him self and is de voted to
the prac tice of tor tur ing him self, and also tor ments oth ers and is de voted
to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers? There is the case where an in di vid ual
is a head-anointed no ble war rior king, or a brah man of great wealth.
Hav ing had a new tem ple built to the east of the city, hav ing shaved off
his hair & beard, hav ing dressed him self in a rough hide, hav ing
smeared his body with ghee & oil, and scratch ing his back with a deer
horn, he en ters the new tem ple along with his chief queen & brah man
high priest. There he makes his bed on the bare ground strewn with
grass. The king lives off the milk from the first teat of a cow with an
iden ti cal calf; the queen lives off the milk from the sec ond teat; the brah -
man high priest, off the milk from the third teat. The milk from the

fourth teat they pour6 into the fire. The calf lives on what is left.

“He says, ‘Let so many bulls be slaugh tered for the sac ri fice. Let so
many bul locks… so many heifers… so many goats… so many sheep.…

Let so many horses be slaugh tered for the sac ri fice.7 Let so many trees be
cut down for the sac ri fi cial posts; let so many plants be mowed down for
the sac ri fi cial grass.’ And his slaves, ser vants, & work ers make prepa ra -
tions, weep ing with tear ful faces, spurred on by pun ish ment, spurred on
by fear. This is called an in di vid ual who tor ments him self and is de voted
to the prac tice of tor tur ing him self, and also tor ments oth ers and is de -
voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers.

“And which is the in di vid ual who nei ther tor ments him self nor is de -
voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing him self, nei ther tor ments oth ers nor is
de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers; who—nei ther tor ment ing
him self nor tor ment ing oth ers—dwells in the here & now free of
hunger, un bound, cooled, sen si tive to hap pi ness with a Brahmā-like
mind?

“There is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its be gin -
ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims the
holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
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dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to
prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What
if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe,
were to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

Virtue

“When he has thus gone forth, en dowed with the monks’ train ing &
liveli hood, then—aban don ing the tak ing of life—he ab stains from the
tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid down,
scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.

“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, and the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son -
able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.
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“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents and cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high and lux u ri ous beds and seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold and money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women
and girls… male and fe male slaves… goats and sheep… fowl and pigs…
ele phants, cat tle, steeds, and mares… fields and prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing and sell ing…
from deal ing with false scales, false met als, and false mea sures… from
bribery, de cep tion, and fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, and vi o lence.

“He is con tent with a set of robes to pro vide for his body and alms
food to pro vide for his hunger. Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies with
its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes to
pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher ever
he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along.

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, he is in wardly sen si tive
to the plea sure of be ing blame less.

Sense Re straint
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“On see ing a form with the eye, he does not grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. On hear ing a sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the
nose.… On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen -
sa tion with the body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does
not grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out
re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such
as greed or dis tress might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of be ing
blame less.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“When go ing for ward and re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When
look ing to ward and look ing away… when bend ing and ex tend ing his
limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, and his bowl…
when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, and tast ing… when uri nat ing and defe -
cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk -
ing, and re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, he seeks out
a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will and anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void
of ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses
his mind of ill will and anger. Aban don ing sloth and drowsi ness, he
dwells with an aware ness de void of sloth and drowsi ness, mind ful, alert,
per cip i ent of light. He cleanses his mind of sloth and drowsi ness. Aban -
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don ing rest less ness and anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in -
wardly stilled. He cleanses his mind of rest less ness and anx i ety. Aban -
don ing un cer tainty, he dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no
per plex ity with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un -
cer tainty.

The Four Jhā nas

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—im per fec tions of aware -
ness that weaken dis cern ment—then, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance.

“Then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful,
& alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“Then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

The Three Knowl edges
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives (lit: pre vi ous homes). He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past
lives in their modes and de tails. This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how
ex er tion is fruit ful.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he
dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the breakup of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the breakup of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of
the effl u ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This
is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the
way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the
orig i na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the
way lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus
see ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u -
ent of be com ing, re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease,
there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This is called an in di vid ual who nei ther tor ments him self nor is de -
voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing him self, who nei ther tor ments oth ers
nor is de voted to the prac tice of tor tur ing oth ers. Nei ther tor ment ing
him self nor tor ment ing oth ers, he dwells in the here & now free of
hunger, un bound, cooled, sen si tive to hap pi ness, with a Brahmā-like
mind.”

When this was said, the brah man house hold ers of Sāla said, “Mag nifi  -
cent, mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has mas ter Go tama—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We go to mas ter Go tama
for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May mas ter
Go tama re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have gone to him for refuge,
from this day for ward, for life.”

Notes

1. This was the view of Ajita Ke sakam balin. See DN 2.

2. In this con text—where that ac tual truth or false ness of the doc trine is not

be ing ad dressed—“wrong view” would have to mean a view that leads a per -

son to en gage in bad con duct in body, speech, or mind.

3. This was the view of Pūraṇa Kas s apa. See DN 2.

4. This was the view of Makkhali Gosāla. See DN 2.
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5. The Burmese edi tion of the Canon here adds, “a slaugh terer of cows.”

6. This fol lows the Sin halese, Burmese, and PTS edi tions of the Canon. The

Thai edi tion reads, “he pours.”

7. The PTS and Sin halese edi tions omit the sen tence, “Let so many horses

be slaugh tered for the sac ri fice.”

See also: MN 41; MN 95; AN 3:62; AN 3:66
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The Ex hor ta tion to Rāhula at Mango Stone
 

Am bal aṭṭhikā Rāhulovāda Sutta  (MN 61)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha, in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary.

At that time Ven. Rāhula1 was stay ing at the Mango Stone. Then the
Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to where
Ven. Rāhula was stay ing at the Mango Stone. Ven. Rāhula saw him com -
ing from afar and, on see ing him, set out a seat & wa ter for wash ing the
feet. The Blessed One sat down on the seat set out and, hav ing sat down,
washed his feet. Ven. Rāhula, bow ing down to the Blessed One, sat to
one side.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing left a lit tle bit of the re main ing wa ter
in the wa ter dip per, said to Ven. Rāhula, “Rāhula, do you see this lit tle
bit of re main ing wa ter left in the wa ter dip per?”

“Yes sir.”

“That’s how lit tle of a con tem pla tive2 there is in any one who feels no
shame at telling a de lib er ate lie.”

Hav ing tossed away the lit tle bit of re main ing wa ter, the Blessed One
said to Ven. Rāhula, “Rāhula, do you see how this lit tle bit of re main ing
wa ter is tossed away?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Rāhula, what ever there is of a con tem pla tive in any one who feels no
shame at telling a de lib er ate lie is tossed away just like that.”

Hav ing turned the wa ter dip per up side down, the Blessed One said to
Ven. Rāhula, “Rāhula, do you see how this wa ter dip per is turned up side
down?”

“Yes, sir.”
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“Rāhula, what ever there is of a con tem pla tive in any one who feels no
shame at telling a de lib er ate lie is turned up side down just like that.”

Hav ing turned the wa ter dip per right-side up, the Blessed One said to
Ven. Rāhula, “Rāhula, do you see how empty & hol low this wa ter dip -
per is?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Rāhula, what ever there is of a con tem pla tive in any one who feels no
shame at telling a de lib er ate lie is empty & hol low just like that.

“Rāhula, it’s like a royal ele phant: im mense, pedi greed, ac cus tomed
to bat tles, its tusks like char iot poles. Hav ing gone into bat tle, it uses its
forefeet & hind feet, its fore quar ters & hindquar ters, its head & ears &
tusks & tail, but will sim ply hold back its trunk. The ele phant trainer
no tices that and thinks, ‘This royal ele phant has not given up its life to
the king.’ But when the royal ele phant… hav ing gone into bat tle, uses its
forefeet & hind feet, its fore quar ters & hindquar ters, its head & ears &
tusks & tail & his trunk, the trainer no tices that and thinks, ‘This royal
ele phant has given up its life to the king. There is noth ing it will not do.’

“In the same way, Rāhula, when any one feels no shame in telling a de -
lib er ate lie, there is no evil, I tell you, he will not do. Thus, Rāhula, you
should train your self, ‘I will not tell a de lib er ate lie even in jest.’

“What do you think, Rāhula? What is a mir ror for?”

“For re flec tion, sir.”

“In the same way, Rāhula, bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac -
tions are to be done with re peated re flec tion.

“When ever you want to do a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on it:
‘This bod ily ac tion I want to do—would it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the
affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Would it be an un skill ful bod ily ac tion,
with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know
that it would lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both;
it would be an un skill ful bod ily ac tion with painful con se quences,
painful re sults, then any bod ily ac tion of that sort is ab so lutely un fit for
you to do. But if on re flec tion you know that it would not cause affl ic -
tion… it would be a skill ful bod ily ac tion with pleas ant con se quences,
pleas ant re sults, then any bod ily ac tion of that sort is fit for you to do.
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“While you are do ing a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This
bod ily ac tion I am do ing—is it lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill ful bod ily ac tion, with painful con se -
quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it is lead ing to
self-affl ic tion, to affl ic tion of oth ers, or both… you should give it up. But
if on re flec tion you know that it is not… you may con tinue with it.

“Hav ing done a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This bod ily
ac tion I have done—did it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth -
ers, or to both? Was it an un skill ful bod ily ac tion, with painful con se -
quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-af -
flic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful bod ily
ac tion with painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should con -
fess it, re veal it, lay it open to the Teacher or to an ob ser vant com pan ion
in the holy life. Hav ing con fessed it… you should ex er cise re straint in
the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you know that it did not lead to affl ic -
tion… it was a skill ful bod ily ac tion with pleas ant con se quences, pleas -
ant re sults, then you should stay men tally re freshed & joy ful, train ing
day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

“When ever you want to do a ver bal ac tion, you should re flect on it:
‘This ver bal ac tion I want to do—would it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the af -
flic tion of oth ers, or to both? Would it be an un skill ful ver bal ac tion,
with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know
that it would lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both;
it would be an un skill ful ver bal ac tion with painful con se quences,
painful re sults, then any ver bal ac tion of that sort is ab so lutely un fit for
you to do. But if on re flec tion you know that it would not cause affl ic -
tion… it would be a skill ful ver bal ac tion with pleas ant con se quences,
pleas ant re sults, then any ver bal ac tion of that sort is fit for you to do.

“While you are do ing a ver bal ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This
ver bal ac tion I am do ing—is it lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill ful ver bal ac tion, with painful con se -
quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it is lead ing to
self-affl ic tion, to affl ic tion of oth ers, or both… you should give it up. But
if on re flec tion you know that it is not… you may con tinue with it.
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“Hav ing done a ver bal ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This ver bal ac -
tion I have done—did it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers,
or to both? Was it an un skill ful ver bal ac tion, with painful con se quences,
painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-affl ic tion, to
the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful ver bal ac tion with
painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should con fess it, re veal
it, lay it open to the Teacher or to an ob ser vant com pan ion in the holy
life. Hav ing con fessed it… you should ex er cise re straint in the fu ture.
But if on re flec tion you know that it did not lead to affl ic tion… it was a
skill ful ver bal ac tion with pleas ant con se quences, pleas ant re sults, then
you should stay men tally re freshed & joy ful, train ing day & night in
skill ful qual i ties.

“When ever you want to do a men tal ac tion, you should re flect on it:
‘This men tal ac tion I want to do—would it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the
affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Would it be an un skill ful men tal ac tion,
with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know
that it would lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both;
it would be an un skill ful men tal ac tion with painful con se quences,
painful re sults, then any men tal ac tion of that sort is ab so lutely un fit for
you to do. But if on re flec tion you know that it would not cause affl ic -
tion… it would be a skill ful men tal ac tion with pleas ant con se quences,
pleas ant re sults, then any men tal ac tion of that sort is fit for you to do.

“While you are do ing a men tal ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This
men tal ac tion I am do ing—is it lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill ful men tal ac tion, with painful con -
se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it is lead ing
to self-affl ic tion, to affl ic tion of oth ers, or both… you should give it up.
But if on re flec tion you know that it is not… you may con tinue with it.

“Hav ing done a men tal ac tion, you should re flect on it: ‘This men tal
ac tion I have done—did it lead to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth -
ers, or to both? Was it an un skill ful men tal ac tion, with painful con se -
quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-af -
flic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful men tal
ac tion with painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should feel
dis tressed, ashamed, & dis gusted with it. Feel ing dis tressed… you should
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ex er cise re straint in the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you know that it did
not lead to affl ic tion… it was a skill ful men tal ac tion with pleas ant con -
se quences, pleas ant re sults, then you should stay men tally re freshed &
joy ful, train ing day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

“Rāhula, all those con tem pla tives & brah mans in the course of the
past who pu ri fied their bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions,
did it through re peated re flec tion on their bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions,
& men tal ac tions in just this way.

“All those con tem pla tives & brah mans in the course of the fu ture
who will pu rify their bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions,
will do it through re peated re flec tion on their bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac -
tions, & men tal ac tions in just this way.

“All those con tem pla tives & brah mans at present who pu rify their
bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions, do it through re peated
re flec tion on their bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions in
just this way.

“Thus, Rāhula, you should train your self: ‘I will pu rify my bod ily ac -
tions through re peated re flec tion. I will pu rify my ver bal ac tions
through re peated re flec tion. I will pu rify my men tal ac tions through re -
peated re flec tion.’ That’s how you should train your self.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Rāhula de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Rāhula: the Bud dha’s son, who ac cord ing to the Com men tary was seven

years old when this dis course was de liv ered to him.

2. Sā mañña. Through out an cient cul tures, the ter mi nol ogy of mu sic was

used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo ple and ac tions. Dis cor dant in ter vals

or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were metaphors for evil; har mo nious in -

ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments, metaphors for good. In Pali, the term sama

—“even”—de scribed an in stru ment tuned on-pitch. There is a fa mous pas sage

(AN 6:55) where the Bud dha re minds Soṇa Koḷivisa—who had been over-ex -

ert ing him self in the prac tice—that a lute sounds ap peal ing only if the strings

are nei ther too taut nor too lax, but “evenly” tuned. This im age would have

spe cial res o nances with the Bud dha's teach ing on the mid dle way. It also adds
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mean ing to the term samaṇa—monk or con tem pla tive—which the texts fre -

quently men tion as be ing de rived from sama. The word sā mañña—“even ness,”

the qual ity of be ing in tune—also means the qual ity of be ing a con tem pla tive:

The true con tem pla tive is al ways in tune with what is proper and good.

See also: MN 19; MN 24; MN 95; MN 121; AN 3:66; AN 4:115; AN 5:140;

AN 7:80; AN 8:53; Iti 25
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The Greater Ex hor ta tion to Rāhula
 

Mahā Rāhulovāda Sutta  (MN 62)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then the Blessed
One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his lower robe and, tak ing his bowl
& outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for alms. And Ven. Rāhula, early in the
morn ing, ad justed his lower robe and, tak ing his bowl & outer robe,

went into Sā vatthī for alms fol low ing right be hind the Blessed One.1

Then the Blessed One, look ing back at Rāhula, ad dressed him: “Rāhula,
any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal;
bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery form is to be
seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as: ‘This is not mine.
This is not my self. This is not what I am.’”

“Just form, O Blessed One? Just form, O One Well-Gone?”

“Form, Rāhula, & feel ing & per cep tion & fab ri ca tions & con scious -
ness.”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Rāhula, “Who, hav ing been ex -
horted face-to-face by the Blessed One, would go into the town for alms
to day?” So he turned back and sat down at the foot of a tree, fold ing his
legs cross wise, hold ing his body erect, & es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the
fore.

Ven. Sāriputta saw Ven. Rāhula sit ting at the foot of a tree, his legs
folded cross wise, his body held erect, & with mind ful ness set to the fore.
On see ing him, he said to him, “Rāhula, de velop the med i ta tion [bhā -

vanā] of mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing. The med i ta tion of mind ful -
ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great fruit,
of great ben e fit.”

Then Ven. Rāhula, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went
to the Blessed One and, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As
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he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “How, lord, is mind ful -
ness of in-&-out breath ing to be de vel oped & pur sued so as to be of
great fruit, or great ben e fit?”

{“Rāhula, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal
or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as: ‘This is
not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’ There are these five
prop er ties, Rāhula. Which five? The earth prop erty, the wa ter prop erty,
the fire prop erty, the wind prop erty, & the space prop erty.

“And what is the earth prop erty? The earth prop erty may be ei ther in -

ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal earth prop erty?}2 Any thing in ter -
nal, within one self, that’s hard, solid, & sus tained (by crav ing): head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
kid neys, heart, liver, mem branes, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, con tents of the stom ach, fe ces, or any thing else in ter nal, within
one self, that’s hard, solid, and sus tained: This is called the in ter nal earth
prop erty. Now both the in ter nal earth prop erty & the ex ter nal earth
prop erty are sim ply earth prop erty. And that should be seen as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I
am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with
right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the earth prop erty
and makes the earth prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the wa ter prop erty? The wa ter prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal wa ter prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, that’s wa ter, wa tery, & sus tained: bile, phlegm,
pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, oil, saliva, mu cus, oil-of-the-joints, urine, or
any thing else in ter nal, within one self, that’s wa ter, wa tery, & sus tained:
This is called the in ter nal wa ter prop erty. Now both the in ter nal wa ter
prop erty & the ex ter nal wa ter prop erty are sim ply wa ter prop erty. And
that should be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is
not mine, this is not what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus
as it has come to be with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted
with the wa ter prop erty and makes the wa ter prop erty fade from the
mind.
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“And what is the fire prop erty? The fire prop erty may be ei ther in ter -
nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal fire prop erty? Any thing in ter nal, be -
long ing to one self, that’s fire, fiery, & sus tained: that by which (the
body) is warmed, aged, & con sumed with fever; and that by which what
is eaten, drunk, chewed, & sa vored gets prop erly di gested; or any thing
else in ter nal, within one self, that’s fire, fiery, & sus tained: This is called
the in ter nal fire prop erty. Now both the in ter nal fire prop erty & the ex -
ter nal fire prop erty are sim ply fire prop erty. And that should be seen as it
has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not
what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be
with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the fire prop -
erty and makes the fire prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the wind prop erty? The wind prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal wind prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, that’s wind, windy, & sus tained: up-go ing
winds, down-go ing winds, winds in the stom ach, winds in the in testines,
winds that course through the body, in-and-out breath ing, or any thing
else in ter nal, within one self, that’s wind, windy, & sus tained: This is
called the in ter nal wind prop erty. Now both the in ter nal wind prop erty
& the ex ter nal wind prop erty are sim ply wind prop erty. And that should
be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine,
this is not what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the
wind prop erty and makes the wind prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the space prop erty? The space prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal space prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, that’s space, spa tial, & sus tained: the holes of
the ears, the nos trils, the mouth, the (pas sage) whereby what is eaten,
drunk, con sumed, & tasted gets swal lowed, and where it col lects, and
whereby it is ex creted from be low, or any thing else in ter nal, within one -
self, that’s space, spa tial, & sus tained: This is called the in ter nal space
prop erty. Now both the in ter nal space prop erty & the ex ter nal space
prop erty are sim ply space prop erty. And that should be seen as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I
am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with
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right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the space prop erty
and makes the space prop erty fade from the mind.

“Rāhula, de velop the med i ta tion in tune with earth. For when you are
de vel op ing the med i ta tion in tune with earth, agree able & dis agree able
sen sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your
mind. Just as when peo ple throw what is clean or un clean on the earth
—fe ces, urine, saliva, pus, or blood—the earth is not hor ri fied, hu mil i -
ated, or dis gusted by it; in the same way, when you are de vel op ing the
med i ta tion in tune with earth, agree able & dis agree able sen sory im pres -
sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind.

“De velop the med i ta tion in tune with wa ter. For when you are de vel -
op ing the med i ta tion in tune with wa ter, agree able & dis agree able sen -
sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind.
Just as when peo ple wash what is clean or un clean in wa ter—fe ces,
urine, saliva, pus, or blood—the wa ter is not hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, or
dis gusted by it; in the same way, when you are de vel op ing the med i ta -
tion in tune with wa ter, agree able & dis agree able sen sory im pres sions
that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind.

“De velop the med i ta tion in tune with fire. For when you are de vel op -
ing the med i ta tion in tune with fire, agree able & dis agree able sen sory
im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind. Just as
when fire burns what is clean or un clean—fe ces, urine, saliva, pus, or
blood—it is not hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, or dis gusted by it; in the same
way, when you are de vel op ing the med i ta tion in tune with fire, agree able
& dis agree able sen sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in
charge of your mind.

“De velop the med i ta tion in tune with wind. For when you are de vel -
op ing the med i ta tion in tune with wind, agree able & dis agree able sen -
sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind.
Just as when wind blows what is clean or un clean—fe ces, urine, saliva,
pus, or blood—it is not hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, or dis gusted by it; in the
same way, when you are de vel op ing the med i ta tion in tune with wind,
agree able & dis agree able sen sory im pres sions that have arisen will not
stay in charge of your mind.
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“De velop the med i ta tion in tune with space. For when you are de vel -
op ing the med i ta tion in tune with space, agree able & dis agree able sen -
sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your mind.
Just as space is not es tab lished any where, in the same way, when you are
de vel op ing the med i ta tion in tune with space, agree able & dis agree able
sen sory im pres sions that have arisen will not stay in charge of your
mind.

“De velop the med i ta tion of good will. For when you are de vel op ing
the med i ta tion of good will, ill-will will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of com pas sion. For when you are de vel op -
ing the med i ta tion of com pas sion, harm ful ness will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of em pa thetic joy. For when you are de vel -
op ing the med i ta tion of em pa thetic joy, re sent ment will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of equa nim ity. For when you are de vel op ing
the med i ta tion of equa nim ity, ir ri ta tion will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of the unattrac tive. For when you are de vel -
op ing the med i ta tion of the unattrac tive, pas sion will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of the per cep tion of in con stancy. For when
you are de vel op ing the med i ta tion of the per cep tion of in con stancy, the
con ceit ‘I am’ will be aban doned.

“De velop the med i ta tion of mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing. Mind -
ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great
fruit, of great ben e fit.

“And how, Rāhula, is mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing de vel oped &
pur sued so as to be of great fruit, of great ben e fit?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs
cross wise, hold ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the

fore.3 Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
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si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily
fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men -
tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in sat is fy ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out sat is fy ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in
steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing the
mind. [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [lit: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“This, Rāhula, is how mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is de vel oped
& pur sued so as to be of great fruit, of great ben e fit.

“When mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is de vel oped & pur sued in
this way, even one’s fi nal in-breaths & out-breaths are known as they

cease, not un known.”4

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Rāhula de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes
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1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, Ven. Rāhula was 18 years old when this

dis course took place.

2. The pre ced ing pas sage in braces is miss ing from the edi tions on which

both MLS and MLDB are based.

3. For notes on these six teen steps, see MN 118.

4. In other words, one dies fully alert.

See also: MN 28; MN 61; MN 118; MN 140; MN 147; AN 9:1
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The Shorter Ex hor ta tion to Māluṅkya
 

Cūḷa Māluṅky ovāda Sutta  (MN 63)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, as Ven.
Māluṅkya putta was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in his
aware ness: “These po si tions that are undis closed, set aside, dis carded by
the Blessed One—‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’
‘The cos mos is fi nite,’ ‘The cos mos is in fi nite,’ ‘The soul & the body are
the same,’ ‘The soul is one thing and the body an other,’ ‘Af ter death a
Tathā gata ex ists,’ ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ ‘Af ter death a
Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex ist,’ ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
ex ists nor does not ex ist’—I don’t ap prove, I don’t ac cept that the Blessed
One has not dis closed them to me. I’ll go ask the Blessed One about this
mat ter. If he dis closes to me that ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ that ‘The cos -
mos is not eter nal,’ that ‘The cos mos is fi nite,’ that ‘The cos mos is in fi -
nite,’ that ‘The soul & the body are the same,’ that ‘The soul is one thing
and the body an other,’ that ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,’ that ‘Af ter
death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ that ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists
& does not ex ist,’ or that ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist,’ then I will live the holy life un der him. If he does not dis close
to me that ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ … or that ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei -
ther ex ists nor does not ex ist,’ then I will re nounce the train ing and re -
turn to the lower life.”

Then, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, Ven. Māluṅkya -
putta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, just now, as I was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in
my aware ness: ‘These po si tions that are undis closed, set aside, dis carded
by the Blessed One… I don’t ap prove, I don’t ac cept that the Blessed
One has not dis closed them to me. I’ll go ask the Blessed One about this
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mat ter. If he dis closes to me that “The cos mos is eter nal,” … or that “Af -
ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist,” then I will live the
holy life un der him. If he does not dis close to me that “The cos mos is
eter nal,” … or that “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist,” then I will re nounce the train ing and re turn to the lower life.’

“Lord, if the Blessed One knows that ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ then
may he dis close to me that ‘The cos mos is eter nal.’ If he knows that ‘The
cos mos is not eter nal,’ then may he dis close to me that ‘The cos mos is
not eter nal.’ But if he doesn’t know or see whether the cos mos is eter nal
or not eter nal, then, in one who is un know ing & un see ing, the straight -
for ward thing is to ad mit, ‘I don’t know. I don’t see.’ … If he doesn’t
know or see whether af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists… does not ex ist…
both ex ists & does not ex ist… nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist,’ then, in
one who is un know ing & un see ing, the straight for ward thing is to ad -
mit, ‘I don’t know. I don’t see.’”

“Māluṅkya putta, did I ever say to you, ‘Come, Māluṅkya putta, live
the holy life un der me, and I will dis close to you that ‘The cos mos is
eter nal,’ or ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’ or ‘The cos mos is fi nite,’ or ‘The
cos mos is in fi nite,’ or ‘The soul & the body are the same,’ or ‘The soul is
one thing and the body an other,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,’ or ‘Af -
ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex -
ists & does not ex ist,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist’?”

“No, lord.”

“And did you ever say to me, ‘Lord, I will live the holy life un der the
Blessed One and (in re turn) he will dis close to me that ‘The cos mos is
eter nal,’ or ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’ or ‘The cos mos is fi nite,’ or ‘The
cos mos is in fi nite,’ or ‘The soul & the body are the same,’ or ‘The soul is
one thing and the body an other,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,’ or ‘Af -
ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex -
ists & does not ex ist,’ or ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then that be ing the case, fool ish man, who are you to be claim ing
griev ances/mak ing de mands of any one?
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“Māluṅkya putta, if any one were to say, ‘I won’t live the holy life un -
der the Blessed One as long as he does not dis close to me that “The cos -
mos is eter nal,” … or that “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist,”’ the man would die and those things would still re main undis -
closed by the Tathā gata.

“It’s just as if a man were wounded with an ar row thickly smeared
with poi son. His friends & com pan ions, kins men & rel a tives would pro -
vide him with a sur geon, and the man would say, ‘I won’t have this ar -
row re moved un til I know whether the man who wounded me was a no -
ble war rior, a brah man, a mer chant, or a worker.’ He would say, ‘I won’t
have this ar row re moved un til I know the given name & clan name of
the man who wounded me… un til I know whether he was tall, medium,
or short… un til I know whether he was dark, ruddy-brown, or golden-
col ored… un til I know his home vil lage, town, or city… un til I know
whether the bow with which I was wounded was a long bow or a cross -
bow… un til I know whether the bow string with which I was wounded
was fiber, bam boo threads, sinew, hemp, or bark… un til I know whether
the shaft with which I was wounded was wild or cul ti vated… un til I
know whether the feath ers of the shaft with which I was wounded were
those of a vul ture, a stork, a hawk, a pea cock, or an other bird… un til I
know whether the shaft with which I was wounded was bound with the
sinew of an ox, a wa ter buff alo, a lan gur, or a mon key.’ He would say, ‘I
won’t have this ar row re moved un til I know whether the shaft with
which I was wounded was that of a com mon ar row, a curved ar row, a
barbed, a calf-toothed, or an ole an der ar row.’ The man would die and
those things would still re main un known to him.

“In the same way, if any one were to say, ‘I won’t live the holy life un -
der the Blessed One as long as he does not dis close to me that “The cos -
mos is eter nal,” … or that “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist,”’ the man would die and those things would still re main undis -
closed by the Tathā gata.

“Māluṅkya putta, it’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘The
cos mos is eter nal,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life. And it’s not the case
that when there is the view, ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’ there is the liv ing
of the holy life. When there is the view, ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ and when
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there is the view, ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’ there is still the birth, there
is the ag ing, there is the death, there is the sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, de -
spair, & dis tress whose de struc tion I make known right in the here &
now.

“It’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘The cos mos is fi nite,’
there is the liv ing of the holy life. And it’s not the case that when there is
the view, ‘The cos mos is in fi nite,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life. When
there is the view, ‘The cos mos is fi nite,’ and when there is the view, ‘The
cos mos is in fi nite,’ there is still the birth, there is the ag ing, there is the
death, there is the sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, de spair, & dis tress whose
de struc tion I make known right in the here & now.

“It’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘The soul & the body are
the same,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life. And it’s not the case that
when there is the view, ‘The soul is one thing and the body an other,’
there is the liv ing of the holy life. When there is the view, ‘The soul &
the body are the same,’ and when there is the view, ‘The soul is one thing
and the body an other,’ there is still the birth, there is the ag ing, there is
the death, there is the sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, de spair, & dis tress
whose de struc tion I make known right in the here & now.

“It’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata
ex ists,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life. And it’s not the case that when
there is the view, ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ there is the liv -
ing of the holy life. And it’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘Af -
ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex ist,’ there is the liv ing of
the holy life. And it’s not the case that when there is the view, ‘Af ter
death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist’ there is the liv ing of
the holy life. When there is the view, ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists’ …
‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both
ex ists & does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist,’ there is still the birth, there is the ag ing, there is the death,
there is the sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, de spair, & dis tress whose de struc -
tion I make known right in the here & now.

“So, Māluṅkya putta, re mem ber what is undis closed by me as undis -
closed, and what is dis closed by me as dis closed. And what is undis -
closed by me? ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ is undis closed by me. ‘The cos mos
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is not eter nal,’ is undis closed by me. ‘The cos mos is fi nite’ … ‘The cos -
mos is in fi nite’ … ‘The soul & the body are the same’ … ‘The soul is one
thing and the body an other’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists’ … ‘Af ter
death a Tathā gata does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists
& does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist,’ is undis closed by me.

“And why are they undis closed by me? Be cause they are not con -
nected with the goal, are not fun da men tal to the holy life. They do not
lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl -
edge, self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why they are undis closed by me.

“And what is dis closed by me? ‘This is stress,’ is dis closed by me. ‘This
is the orig i na tion of stress,’ is dis closed by me. ‘This is the ces sa tion of
stress,’ is dis closed by me. ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress,’ is dis closed by me. And why are they dis closed by me?
Be cause they are con nected with the goal, are fun da men tal to the holy
life. They lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect
knowl edge, self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why they are dis closed by
me.

“So, Māluṅkya putta, re mem ber what is undis closed by me as undis -
closed, and what is dis closed by me as dis closed.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Māluṅkya putta de -
lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

See also: DN 9; MN 72; SN 12:35; SN 22:85–86; SN 44; SN 56:31; AN 4:42;

AN 7:51; AN 10:93; AN 10:96, Sn 4:9
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The Quail Sim ile
 

Laḍukikopama Sutta  (MN 66)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Aṅgut tarā pans at an Aṅgut tarā pan town named Āpaṇa. Then, early
in the morn ing—ad just ing his lower robe and car ry ing his outer robe &
bowl—he went into Āpaṇa for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Āpaṇa and
re turn ing from his alms round af ter his meal, he went to a cer tain for est
grove for the day’s abid ing. Plung ing into the grove, he sat down for his
day’s abid ing at the root of a cer tain tree.

Ven. Udāyin, too, early in the morn ing—ad just ing his lower robe and
car ry ing his outer robe & bowl—went into Āpaṇa for alms. Hav ing
gone for alms in Āpaṇa and re turn ing from his alms round af ter his
meal, he went to that for est grove for the day’s abid ing. Plung ing into
the grove, he sat down for his day’s abid ing at the root of a cer tain tree.
Then, as he was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in his
aware ness: “So many painful things has the Blessed One taken away
from us! So many pleas ant things has he brought us! So many un skill ful
qual i ties has the Blessed One taken away from us! So many skill ful qual i -
ties has he brought us!”

Then, Ven. Udāyin, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Just now,
lord, as I was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in my aware -
ness: ‘So many painful things has the Blessed One taken away from us!
So many pleas ant things has he brought us! So many un skill ful qual i ties
has the Blessed One taken away from us! So many skill ful qual i ties has
he brought us!’ For in the past, lord, we used to eat in the morn ing, in
the evening, and in the day at the wrong time (the af ter noon). Then
there was the time when the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, say ing,
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‘Monks, please dis con tinue that day time meal at the wrong time.’ At the
time I was up set, at the time I was sad, (think ing,) ‘The ex quis ite sta ple
& non-sta ple foods that faith ful house hold ers give us dur ing the day at
the wrong time: even that the Blessed One has us aban don; even that the
One Well-Gone has us re lin quish!’ But, out of con sid er a tion for our love
& re spect for the Blessed One, out of con sid er a tion for shame & fear of
wrong-do ing, we aban doned that day time meal at the wrong time.

“So we ate both in the evening & in the morn ing. Then there was the
time when the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, say ing, ‘Monks, please
dis con tinue that evening meal at the wrong time.’ At the time I was up -
set, at the time I was sad, (think ing,) ‘The more exquisitely pre pared of
our two meals: even that the Blessed One has us aban don; even that the
One Well-Gone has us re lin quish!’ In the past, lord, a man—ob tain ing
some soup dur ing the day—would say to his wife, ‘Put this aside and we
will all eat it to gether in the evening.’ (Al most) all food prepa ra tion is
done in the evening, and al most none dur ing the day. But, out of con sid -
er a tion for our love & re spect for the Blessed One, out of con sid er a tion
for shame & fear of wrong-do ing, we aban doned that evening meal at
the wrong time.

“In the past, lord, monks go ing for alms in the pitch black of the
night have walked into a waste-wa ter pool, fallen into a cesspit, stum -
bled over a thorn patch, or stum bled over a sleep ing cow. They have en -
coun tered young hooli gans on the way to or from a crime. They have
been propo si tioned by women. Once I went for alms in the pitch black
of night. A woman wash ing a pot saw me by a light ning flash and, on
see ing me, screamed out: ‘I’m done for! A de mon is af ter me!’ When this
was said, I said to her, ‘I’m no de mon, sis ter. I’m a monk wait ing for
alms.’ ‘Then you’re a monk whose daddy’s dead and whose mommy’s
dead. Bet ter for you, monk, that your belly were slit open with a sharp
butcher’s knife than this prowl ing for alms for your belly’s sake in the
pitch black of the night!” On rec ol lect ing that, lord, the thought oc -
curred to me: ‘So many painful things has the Blessed One taken away
from us! So many pleas ant things has he brought us! So many un skill ful
qual i ties has the Blessed One taken away from us! So many skill ful qual i -
ties has he brought us!’”
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“In the same way, Udāyin, there are some worth less men who, when I
tell them, ‘Aban don this,’ say: ‘What? Over this lit tle, tri fling thing? He’s
too much of a stick ler, this con tem pla tive.’ They don’t aban don it.
They’re rude to me and to the monks keen on train ing. For them that’s a
strong snare, a thick snare, a heavy snare, an un rot ting snare, and a thick
yoke.

“Sup pose a quail were snared by a rot ting creeper, by which it could
ex pect in jury, cap tiv ity, or death, and some one were to say, ‘This rot ting
creeper by which this quail is snared, and by which she could ex pect in -
jury, cap tiv ity, or death, is for her a weak snare, a fee ble snare, a rot ting
snare, an in sub stan tial snare.’ Would the per son speak ing that way be
speak ing rightly?”

“No, lord. That rot ting creeper… is for her a strong snare, a thick
snare, a heavy snare, an un rot ting snare, and a thick yoke.

“In the same way, Udāyin, there are some worth less men who, when I
tell them, ‘Aban don this,’ say: ‘What? This lit tle, tri fling thing? He’s too
much of a stick ler, this con tem pla tive.’ They don’t aban don it. They’re
rude to me and to the monks keen on train ing. For them that’s a strong
snare, a thick snare, a heavy snare, an un rot ting snare, and a thick yoke.

“Now there are some clans men who, when I tell them, ‘Aban don this,’
say: ‘What? The Blessed One has us aban don, the One Well-Gone has us
re lin quish this lit tle, tri fling thing?’ But they aban don it and are not rude
to me or to the monks keen on train ing. Hav ing aban doned it, they live
un con cerned, un ruffl ed, their wants sat is fied, with their mind like a wild
deer. For them that’s a weak snare, a fee ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in -
sub stan tial snare.

“Sup pose a royal ele phant—im mense, pedi greed, ac cus tomed to bat -
tles, its tusks like char iot poles—were snared with thick leather snares,
but by twist ing its body a bit it could break & burst those snares and go
off wher ever it liked. And sup pose some one were to say, ‘Those thick
leather snares by which the royal ele phant… was snared, but which—by
twist ing its body a bit— it could break & burst and go off wher ever it
liked: for him they were a strong snare, a thick snare, a heavy snare, an
un rot ting snare, and a thick yoke.’ Would the per son speak ing that way
be speak ing rightly?’
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“No, lord. Those thick leather snares… were for him a weak snare, a
fee ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in sub stan tial snare.”

“In the same way, Udāyin, there are some clans men who, when I tell
them, ‘Aban don this,’ say: ‘What? The Blessed One has us aban don, the
One Well-Gone has us re lin quish this lit tle, tri fling thing?’ But they
aban don it and are not rude to me or to the monks keen on train ing.
Hav ing aban doned it, they live un con cerned, un ruffl ed, their wants sat is -
fied, with their mind like a wild deer. For them that’s a weak snare, a fee -
ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in sub stan tial snare.

“Sup pose there were a poor per son, pen ni less & in di gent, with a sin -
gle lit tle shack—di lap i dated, open to the crows, not the best sort; and a
sin gle bed—di lap i dated, not the best sort; and a sin gle pot of rice &
gourd seeds—not the best sort; and a sin gle wife, not the best sort. He
would go to a park and see a monk—his hands & feet washed, af ter a de -
light ful meal, sit ting in the cool shade, com mit ted to the height ened
mind. The thought would oc cur to him: How happy the con tem pla tive
state! How free of dis ease the con tem pla tive state! O that I—shav ing off
my hair & beard and don ning the ochre robe—might go forth from the
house hold life into home less ness!’ But be ing un able to aban don his sin -
gle lit tle shack—di lap i dated, open to the crows, not the best sort; to
aban don his sin gle bed—di lap i dated, not the best sort; to aban don his
sin gle pot of rice & gourd seeds—not the best sort; and to aban don his
sin gle wife, not the best sort, he wouldn’t be able to shave off his hair &
beard, to don the ochre robe, or to go forth from the house hold life into
home less ness. And sup pose some one were to say, ‘That sin gle lit tle shack
—di lap i dated, open to the crows, not the best sort; that sin gle bed—di -
lap i dated, not the best sort; that sin gle pot of rice & gourd seeds—not
the best sort; and that sin gle wife, not the best sort by which that man
was snared, which he was un able to aban don, and be cause of which he
couldn’t shave off his hair & beard, don the ochre robe, and go forth
from the house hold life into home less ness: for him they were a weak
snare, a fee ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in sub stan tial snare.’ Would the
per son speak ing that way be speak ing rightly?”

“No, lord. That sin gle hut… that sin gle bed… that sin gle pot… that
sin gle wife… were for that man a strong snare, a thick snare, a heavy
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snare, an un rot ting snare, and a thick yoke.”

“In the same way, Udāyin, there are some worth less men who, when I
tell them, ‘Aban don this,’ say: ‘What? This lit tle, tri fling thing? He’s too
much of a stick ler, this con tem pla tive.’ They don’t aban don it. They’re
rude to me and to the monks keen on train ing. For them that’s a strong
snare, a thick snare, a heavy snare, an un rot ting snare, and a thick yoke.

“Now sup pose, Udāyin, that there were a house holder or house -
holder’s son—rich, pros per ous, & wealthy—with vast amounts of gold
in gots, vast amounts of grain, a vast num ber of fields, a vast amount of
land, a vast num ber of wives, and a vast num ber of male & fe male slaves.
He would go to a park and see a monk—his hands & feet washed, af ter a
de light ful meal, sit ting in the cool shade, com mit ted to the height ened
mind. The thought would oc cur to him: How happy the con tem pla tive
state! How free of dis ease the con tem pla tive state! O that I—shav ing off
my hair & beard and don ning the ochre robe—might go forth from the
house hold life into home less ness!’ And be ing able to aban don his vast
amounts of gold in gots, his vast amounts of grain, his vast num ber of
fields, his vast amount of land, his vast num ber of wives, and his vast
num ber of male & fe male slaves, he would be able to shave off his hair
& beard, to don the ochre robe, and to go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness. Now sup pose some one were to say, ‘Those vast
amounts of gold in gots… and a vast num ber of male & fe male slaves by
which that house holder or house holder’s son was snared but which he
was able to aban don so that he could shave off his hair & beard, don the
ochre robe, and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness: for
him they were a strong snare, a thick snare, a heavy snare, an un rot ting
snare, and a thick yoke.’ Would the per son speak ing that way be speak ing
rightly?”

“No, lord. Those vast amounts of gold in gots… were for him a weak
snare, a fee ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in sub stan tial snare.’

“In the same way, Udāyin, there are some clans men who, when I tell
them, ‘Aban don this,’ say: ‘What? The Blessed One has us aban don, the
One Well-Gone has us re lin quish this lit tle, tri fling thing?’ But they
aban don it and are not rude to me or to the monks keen on train ing.
Hav ing aban doned it, they live un con cerned, un ruffl ed, their wants sat is -
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fied, with their mind like a wild deer. For them that’s a weak snare, a fee -
ble snare, a rot ting snare, an in sub stan tial snare.

“Udāyin, there are these four types of peo ple to be found ex ist ing in
the world. Which four? There is the case where a cer tain per son is prac -
tic ing for the aban don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions. As he is prac -
tic ing for the aban don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions, mem o ries &
re solves as so ci ated with ac qui si tions as sail him. He ac qui esces to them.
He does not aban don them, de stroy them, dis pel them, or wipe them
out of ex is tence. I tell you, Udāyin, that this sort of per son is fet tered,
not un fet tered. Why is that? Be cause I have known the di ver sity of fac ul -
ties with re gard to this type of per son.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son prac tic ing for the aban -
don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions. As he is prac tic ing for the aban -
don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions, mem o ries & re solves as so ci ated
with ac qui si tions as sail him. He does not ac qui esce to them. He aban -
dons them, de stroys them, dis pels them, & wipes them out of ex is tence.
I tell you, Udāyin, that this sort of per son is fet tered, not un fet tered.
Why is that? Be cause I have known the di ver sity of fac ul ties with re gard
to this type of per son.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son is prac tic ing for the
aban don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions. As he is prac tic ing for the
aban don ing & re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions, then—from time to time,
ow ing to lapses in mind ful ness—he is as sailed by mem o ries & re solves
as so ci ated with ac qui si tions. Slow is the aris ing of his mind ful ness, but
then he quickly aban dons (those mem o ries & re solves), de stroys them,
dis pels them, & wipes them out of ex is tence. Just as when two or three
drops of wa ter fall onto an iron pan heated all day: Slow is the fall ing of
the drops of wa ter, but they quickly van ish & dis ap pear. In the same way,
there is the case where a cer tain per son is prac tic ing for the aban don ing
& re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions. As he is prac tic ing for the aban don ing
& re lin quish ing of ac qui si tions, then—from time to time, ow ing to
lapses in mind ful ness—he is as sailed by mem o ries & re solves as so ci ated
with ac qui si tions. Slow is the aris ing of his mind ful ness, but then he
quickly aban dons (those mem o ries & re solves), de stroys them, dis pels
them, & wipes them out of ex is tence. I tell you, Udāyin, that this sort of
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per son is fet tered, not un fet tered. Why is that? Be cause I have known the
di ver sity of fac ul ties with re gard to this type of per son.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son, re al iz ing that ac qui si -
tions are the root of suff er ing & stress, is with out ac qui si tions, re leased
in the end ing of ac qui si tions. I tell you, Udāyin, that this sort of per son
is un fet tered, not fet tered. Why is that? Be cause I have known the di ver -
sity of fac ul ties with re gard to this type of per son.

“There are these four types of peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“And, Udāyin, there are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five?
Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing,
en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able via the ear.… Aro -
mas cog niz able via the nose.… Fla vors cog niz able via the tongue.… Tac -
tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing,
en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These are the five strings of
sen su al ity. Now, any plea sure & hap pi ness that arises de pen dent on these
five strings of sen su al ity is called sen sual plea sure, a filthy plea sure, a run-
of-the-mill plea sure, an ig no ble plea sure. And of this plea sure I say that it
is not to be as so ci ated with, not to be de vel oped, not to be pur sued, that
it is to be feared.

“Now, there is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don -
ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion &
dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity
& mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is called re nun ci a tion-
plea sure, seclu sion-plea sure, calm-plea sure, self-awak en ing-plea sure. And
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of this plea sure I say that it is to be as so ci ated with, to be de vel oped, to
be pur sued, that it is not to be feared.

“Now, there is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. That, I tell you, comes un der the per turbable.
And what comes un der the per turbable there? The di rected thoughts &
eval u a tions that have not ceased there: That’s what comes un der the per -
turbable there.

“There is the case where a monk, with the still ing of di rected
thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture &
plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di -
rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. That, I tell you, comes
un der the per turbable. And what comes un der the per turbable there?
The rap ture-plea sure that has not ceased there: That’s what comes un der
the per turbable there.

“There is the case where a monk, with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ That, I tell you,
comes un der the per turbable. And what comes un der the per turbable
there? The equa nim ity-plea sure that has not ceased there: That’s what
comes un der the per turbable there.

“There is the case where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure &
pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters &
re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei -
ther plea sure nor pain. Now that, I tell you, comes un der the im per -
turbable.1

“Now there is the case where a monk… en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. That, I tell you, isn’t enough. Aban don it, I tell
you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its tran scend ing?

“There is the case where a monk… en ters & re mains in the sec ond
jhāna.… That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t enough.
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Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its tran scend -
ing?

“There is the case where a monk… en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna .… That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t enough.
Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its tran scend -
ing?

“There is the case where a monk… en ters & re mains in the fourth
jhāna.… That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t enough.
Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its tran scend -
ing?

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep -
tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space. That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t
enough. Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its
tran scend ing?

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite
con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness. That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t
enough. Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its
tran scend ing?

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,)
‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness.
That is its tran scend ing. But that, too, I tell you, isn’t enough. Aban don
it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I tell you. And what is its tran scend ing?

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. That is its tran scend ing. But
that, too, I tell you, isn’t enough. Aban don it, I tell you. Tran scend it, I
tell you. And what is its tran scend ing?
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“There is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ters & re -
mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. That is its tran scend ing.

“Thus, Udāyin, I speak even of the aban don ing of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Do you see any fet ter, large or
small, of whose aban don ing I don’t speak?”

“No, lord.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Udāyin de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the com men taries, “im per turbable” de notes not only the

fourth jhāna but also the four form less at tain ments. MN 106, how ever, ex plic -

itly does not in clude the di men sion of noth ing ness un der the term—and the

same, ap par ently, holds for any of the form less at tain ments higher than that.

See also: MN 106; MN 137; MN 152; AN 5:30; AN 9:34; Ud 3:3
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At Kīṭā giri
 

Kīṭā giri Sutta  (MN 70)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was wan der ing on
a tour of Kāsi with a large Saṅgha of monks. There he ad dressed the

monks: “I ab stain from the night time meal.1 As I am ab stain ing from
the night time meal, I sense next-to-no ill ness, next-to-no affl ic tion, light -
ness, strength, & and com fort able abid ing. Come, now. You, too, ab stain
from the night time meal. As you are ab stain ing from the night time
meal, you, too, will sense next-to-no ill ness, next-to-no affl ic tion, light -
ness, strength, & and com fort able abid ing.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

Then, as he was wan der ing by stages in Kāsi, the Blessed One even tu -
ally ar rived at a Kāsi town called Kīṭā giri. And there he stayed in the Kāsi
town, Kīṭā giri.

Now at that time the monks led by As saji & Pun ab basu2 were re sid -
ing in Kīṭā giri. Then a large num ber of monks went to them and, on ar -
rival, said to them, “The Blessed One and the Saṅgha of monks ab stain
from the night time meal. As they are ab stain ing from the night time
meal, they sense next-to-no ill ness, next-to-no affl ic tion, light ness,
strength, & and com fort able abid ing. Come now, friends. You, too, ab -
stain from the night time meal. As you are ab stain ing from the night time
meal, you, too, will sense next-to-no ill ness, next-to-no affl ic tion, light -
ness, strength, & and com fort able abid ing.”

When this was said, the monks led by As saji & Pun ab basu said to
those monks, “Friends, we eat in the evening, in the morn ing, & in the
wrong-time dur ing the day. As we are eat ing in the evening, and in the
morn ing, & in the wrong-time dur ing the day, we sense next-to-no ill -
ness, next-to-no affl ic tion, light ness, strength, & and com fort able abid -
ing. Why should we, aban don ing what is im me di ately vis i ble, chase af ter
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some thing sub ject to time? We will eat in the evening, in the morn ing,
& in the wrong-time dur ing the day.”

When they were un able to con vince the monks led by As saji & Pun -
ab basu, those monks went to the Blessed One [and told him what had
hap pened].

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call the monks led by As saji & Pun ab basu, say ing, ‘The Teacher
calls you, friends.’”

“As you say, lord,” the monk an swered and, hav ing gone to the monks
led by As saji & Pun ab basu, on ar rival he said, “The Teacher calls you,
friends.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks led by As saji & Pun ab basu replied.
Then they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One said
to him, “Is it true, monks, that a large num ber of monks went to you…
and you said, ‘…Why should we, aban don ing what is im me di ately vis i -
ble, chase af ter some thing sub ject to time? We will eat in the evening, in
the morn ing, & in the wrong-time dur ing the day.’”

“Yes, lord.”

“Monks, have you ever un der stood me to teach the Dhamma in this
way: ‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—pleas ant, painful, or nei ther-pleas -
ant-nor-painful—his un skill ful qual i ties de crease and his skill ful qual i -
ties grow’?”

“No, lord.”

“And haven’t you un der stood me to teach the Dhamma in this way:
‘For some one feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of this sort, un skill ful qual i ties
grow and skill ful qual i ties de crease. But there is the case where, for
some one feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of that sort, un skill ful qual i ties de -
crease and skill ful qual i ties grow. For some one feel ing a painful feel ing
of this sort, un skill ful qual i ties grow and skill ful qual i ties de crease. But
there is the case where, for some one feel ing a painful feel ing of that sort,
un skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties grow. For some one feel -
ing a nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing of this sort, un skill ful qual i ties
grow and skill ful qual i ties de crease. But there is the case where, for
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some one feel ing a nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing of that sort, un -
skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties grow.’”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, monks. And if it were not known by me—not seen, not ob -
served, not re al ized, not touched through dis cern ment—that ‘For some -
one feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of this sort, un skill ful qual i ties grow and
skill ful qual i ties de crease,’ then would it be fit ting for me, not know ing
that, to say, ‘Aban don that sort of pleas ant feel ing’?”

“No, lord.”

“But be cause it is known by me—seen, ob served, re al ized, touched
through dis cern ment—that ‘For some one feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of
this sort, un skill ful qual i ties grow and skill ful qual i ties de crease,’ I there -
fore say, ‘Aban don that sort of pleas ant feel ing.’

“If it were not known by me—not seen, not ob served, not re al ized,
not touched through dis cern ment—that ‘For some one feel ing a pleas ant
feel ing of this sort, un skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties
grow,’ then would it be fit ting for me, not know ing that, to say, ‘En ter &
re main in that sort of pleas ant feel ing’?”

“No, lord.”

“But be cause it is known by me—seen, ob served, re al ized, touched
through dis cern ment—that ‘For some one feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of
this sort, un skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties grow,’ I there -
fore say, ‘En ter & re main in that sort of pleas ant feel ing.’

[Sim i larly for painful feel ings and nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel -
ings.]

“Monks, I don’t say of all monks that they have a task to do with
heed ful ness; nor do I say of all monks that they have no task to do with
heed ful ness.

“Monks who are ara hants, whose men tal effl u ents are ended, who
have reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained
the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who are re -
leased through right gno sis: I don’t say of them that they have a task to
do with heed ful ness. Why is that? They have done their task with heed -
ful ness. They are in ca pable of be ing heed less. But as for monks in higher
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train ing, who have not yet reached their hearts’ goal, who still as pire for
the un ex celled free dom from bondage: I say of them that they have a
task to do with heed ful ness. Why is that? (I think:) ‘Per haps these ven er a -
ble ones, when mak ing use of suit able rest ing places, as so ci at ing with ad -

mirable friends, bal anc ing their (men tal) fac ul ties,3 will reach & re main
in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men rightly go forth
from home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for them selves in
the here & now.’ En vi sion ing this fruit of heed ful ness for these monks, I
say that they have a task to do with heed ful ness.

“Monks, there are these seven in di vid u als to be found in the world.
Which seven? One (re leased) both ways, one re leased through dis cern -
ment, a bod ily wit ness, one at tained to view, one re leased through con -
vic tion, a Dhamma-fol lower, and a con vic tion-fol lower.

“And what is the in di vid ual (re leased) both ways? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual re mains touch ing with his body those peace -
ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, and—hav ing seen
with dis cern ment—his effl u ents are ended. This is called an in di vid ual

(re leased) both ways.4 Re gard ing this monk, I do not say that he has a
task to do with heed ful ness. Why is that? He has done his task with heed -
ful ness. He is in ca pable of be ing heed less.

“And what is the in di vid ual re leased through dis cern ment? There is
the case where a cer tain in di vid ual does not re main touch ing with his
body those peace ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less,
but—hav ing seen with dis cern ment—his effl u ents are ended. This is

called an in di vid ual who is re leased through dis cern ment.5 Re gard ing
this monk, I do not say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness. Why is
that? He has done his task with heed ful ness. He is in ca pable of be ing
heed less.

“And what is the in di vid ual who is a bod ily wit ness? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual re mains touch ing with his body those peace -
ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, and—hav ing seen
with dis cern ment—some of his effl u ents are ended. This is called an in -

di vid ual who is a bod ily wit ness.6 Re gard ing this monk, I say that he has
a task to do with heed ful ness. Why is that? (I think:) ‘Per haps this ven er a -
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ble one, when mak ing use of suit able rest ing places, as so ci at ing with ad -
mirable friends, bal anc ing his (men tal) fac ul ties, will reach & re main in
the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men rightly go forth
from home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the
here & now.’ En vi sion ing this fruit of heed ful ness for this monk, I say
that he has a task to do with heed ful ness.

“And what is the in di vid ual at tained to view? There is the case where a
cer tain in di vid ual does not re main touch ing with his body those peace -
ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, but—hav ing seen
with dis cern ment—some of his effl u ents are ended, and he has re viewed
& ex am ined with dis cern ment the qual i ties (or: teach ings) pro claimed

by the Tathā gata. This is called an in di vid ual who is at tained to view.7

Re gard ing this monk, I say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness.
Why is that? (I think:) ‘Per haps this ven er a ble one, when mak ing use of
suit able rest ing places, as so ci at ing with ad mirable friends, bal anc ing his
(men tal) fac ul ties, will reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy
life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now.’ En vi sion ing this
fruit of heed ful ness for this monk, I say that he has a task to do with
heed ful ness.

“And what is the in di vid ual re leased through con vic tion? There is the
case where a cer tain in di vid ual does not re main touch ing with his body
those peace ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, but—
hav ing seen with dis cern ment—some of his effl u ents are ended, and his
con vic tion in the Tathā gata is set tled, rooted, and es tab lished. This is
called an in di vid ual who is re leased through con vic tion. Re gard ing this
monk, I say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness. Why is that? (I
think:) ‘Per haps this ven er a ble one, when mak ing use of suit able rest ing
places, as so ci at ing with ad mirable friends, bal anc ing his (men tal) fac ul -
ties, will reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy life for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re -
al iz ing it for him self in the here & now.’ En vi sion ing this fruit of heed -
ful ness for this monk, I say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness.

“And what is the in di vid ual who is a Dhamma-fol lower? There is the
case where a cer tain in di vid ual does not re main touch ing with his body
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those peace ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, nor—
hav ing seen with dis cern ment—are his effl u ents ended. But with a (suffi  -
cient) mea sure of re flec tion through dis cern ment he has come to an
agree ment with the teach ings pro claimed by the Tathā gata. And he has
these qual i ties: the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the
fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, & the fac ulty of dis -

cern ment. This is called an in di vid ual who is a Dhamma-fol lower.8 Re -
gard ing this monk, I say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness. Why
is that? (I think:) ‘Per haps this ven er a ble one, when mak ing use of suit -
able rest ing places, as so ci at ing with ad mirable friends, bal anc ing his
(men tal) fac ul ties, will reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy
life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now.’ En vi sion ing this
fruit of heed ful ness for this monk, I say that he has a task to do with
heed ful ness.

“And what is the in di vid ual who is a con vic tion-fol lower? There is the
case where a cer tain in di vid ual does not re main touch ing with his body
those peace ful lib er a tions that tran scend form, that are form less, nor—
hav ing seen with dis cern ment—are his effl u ents ended. But he has a
(suffi  cient) mea sure of con vic tion in & love for the Tathā gata. And he
has these qual i ties: the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence,
the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, & the fac ulty of
dis cern ment. This is called an in di vid ual who is a con vic tion-fol lower.
Re gard ing this monk, I say that he has a task to do with heed ful ness.
Why is that? (I think:) ‘Per haps this ven er a ble one, when mak ing use of
suit able rest ing places, as so ci at ing with ad mirable friends, bal anc ing his
(men tal) fac ul ties, will reach & re main in the supreme goal of the holy
life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now.’ En vi sion ing this
fruit of heed ful ness for this monk, I say that he has a task to do with
heed ful ness.

“Monks, I do not say that the at tain ment of gno sis is all at once.
Rather, the at tain ment of gno sis is af ter grad ual train ing, grad ual ac tion,
grad ual prac tice. And how is there the at tain ment of gno sis af ter grad ual
train ing, grad ual ac tion, grad ual prac tice? There is the case where, when
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con vic tion has arisen, one vis its (a teacher). Hav ing vis ited, one grows
close. Hav ing grown close, one lends ear. Hav ing lent ear, one hears the
Dhamma. Hav ing heard the Dhamma, one re mem bers it. Re mem ber -
ing, one pen e trates the mean ing of the teach ings. Pen e trat ing the mean -
ing, one comes to an agree ment through pon der ing the teach ings. There
be ing an agree ment through pon der ing the teach ings, de sire arises.
When de sire has arisen, one is will ing. When one is will ing, one con tem -
plates. Hav ing con tem plated, one makes an ex er tion. Hav ing made an
ex er tion, one re al izes with the body the ul ti mate truth and, hav ing pen e -

trated it with dis cern ment, sees it.9

“Now, monks, there hasn’t been that con vic tion, there hasn’t been
that vis it ing, there hasn’t been that grow ing close… that lend ing ear…
that hear ing of the Dhamma… that re mem ber ing… that pen e tra tion of
the mean ing of the teach ings… that agree ment through pon der ing the
teach ings… that de sire… that will ing ness… that con tem pla tion… that
ex er tion. You have lost the way, monks. You have gone the wrong way,
monks. How far have you strayed, fool ish men, from this Dhamma &
Dis ci pline!

“Monks, there is a four-phrased state ment that, when it is re cited, an
ob ser vant man will in no long time learn the mean ing through dis cern -
ment. I will re cite it, and you learn it from me.”

“But, lord, who are we to be learn ers of the Dhamma?”

“Monks, even with a teacher de voted to ma te rial things, an heir of
ma te rial things, who lives at tached to ma te rial things, this sort of hag -
gling (by his stu dents) wouldn’t be proper: ‘If we get this, we’ll do it; if
we don’t, we won’t.’ So how could it be with re gard to the Tathā gata,
who dwells en tirely de tached from ma te rial things?

“For a dis ci ple who has con vic tion in the Teacher’s mes sage & lives to
pen e trate it, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: ‘The Blessed One is
the Teacher, I am a dis ci ple. He is the one who knows, not I.’ For a dis ci -
ple who has con vic tion in the Teacher’s mes sage & lives to pen e trate it,
the Teacher’s mes sage is heal ing & nour ish ing. For a dis ci ple who has
con vic tion in the Teacher’s mes sage & lives to pen e trate it, what ac cords
with the Dhamma is this: ‘Gladly would I let the flesh & blood in my
body dry up, leav ing just the skin, ten dons, & bones, but if I have not at -
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tained what can be reached through manly firm ness, manly per sis tence,
manly striv ing, there will be no re lax ing my per sis tence.’ For a dis ci ple
who has con vic tion in the Teacher’s mes sage & lives to pen e trate it, one
of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis here & now, or—if there be
any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Pācit tiya 37 for bids monks from eat ing dur ing the pe riod from noon un -

til the fol low ing dawn. Ac cord ing to MN 66, the Bud dha in tro duced this re -

stric tion in stages, first for bid ding the af ter noon meal, and then the night time

meal.

2. As saji and Pun ab basu were two of the six ring leaders of the no to ri ous

“group-of-six” monks, whose mis be hav ior led to the for mu la tion of many rules

in the Vinaya. (The group is named af ter the num ber of ring leaders, not the

num ber of mem bers, which—ac cord ing to the Com men tary—reached more

than one thou sand.) In the ori gin story to Saṅghādis esa 13, the monks led by

As saji and Pun ab basu be haved in many in ap pro pri ate ways to please the lay

fam i lies of Kīṭā giri, to the point where the Kīṭā giri laypeo ple ridiculed well-be -

haved monks and re fused to give them alms.

The Pali phrase for “monks led by As saji and Pun ab basu” is as saji-pun ab -

busakā bhikkhū. Both MLS and MLDB mis tak enly treat this phrase as the

names of two monks, As saji and Pun ab ba suka. Ac tu ally, the –kā at the end of

the com pound name is a suffi x that con verts it into an ad jec tive, de scrib ing a

group fol low ing As saji and Pun ab basu.

3. On the men tal fac ul ties, see SN 48:10. On heed ful ness, see SN 48:56 and

SN 55:40.

4. See DN 15 and AN 9:45.

5. See AN 9:44.

6. See AN 9:43. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this cat e gory in cludes all

no ble ones (ex cept for those who have reached the fruit of ara hantship) who

have also at tained any of the form less di men sions.

7. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this cat e gory and the fol low ing one in -

clude all no ble ones (ex cept for those who have reached the fruit of ara -
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hantship) who have not at tained any of the form less di men sions.

8. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this cat e gory and the fol low ing one in -

clude those who have reached the path to stream-en try, but not yet the fruit of

stream-en try.

9. The steps of the prac tice, as pre sented here, fol low the same se quence as

that dis cussed in MN 95. How ever, in that sutta, the se quence is pref aced by

in struc tions on how to de ter mine whether a teacher is wor thy of con vic tion.

See also: MN 22; MN 27; MN 95; SN 25:1–10; SN 48:44; AN 3:66; AN 3:87–

88; AN 4:131
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To Vac cha gotta on Fire
 

Aggi-vac cha gotta Sutta  (MN 72)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Vac cha gotta
the wan derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour -
te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he asked the Blessed
One: “How is it, Mas ter Go tama—does Mas ter Go tama hold the view:
‘The cos mos is eter nal: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth -
less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘The cos mos is not eter nal:
only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘The cos mos is fi nite: only
this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘The cos mos is in fi nite:
only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘The soul & the body are
the same: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘The soul is one thing and
the body an other: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex -
ists: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”
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“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata
does not ex ist: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“ … no …”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata
both ex ists & does not ex ist: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is
worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“Then does Mas ter Go tama hold the view: ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is
worth less’?”

“ … no…”

“How is it, Mas ter Go tama, when Mas ter Go tama is asked if he holds
the view ‘the cos mos is eter nal…’ … ‘af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex -
ists nor does not ex ist: only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less,’
he says ‘ … no…’ in each case. See ing what draw back, then, is Mas ter Go -
tama thus en tirely dis so ci ated from each of these ten po si tions?”

“Vac cha, the po si tion that ‘the cos mos is eter nal’ is a thicket of views,
a wilder ness of views, a con tor tion of views, a writhing of views, a fet ter
of views. It is ac com pa nied by suff er ing, dis tress, de spair, & fever, and it
does not lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion; to calm, di rect
knowl edge, self-awak en ing, un bind ing.

“The po si tion that ‘the cos mos is not eter nal’…

“…’the cos mos is fi nite’…

“…’the cos mos is in fi nite’…

“…’the soul & the body are the same’…

“…’the soul is one thing and the body an other’…

“…’af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists’…

“…’af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist’…

“…’af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex ist’…

“…’af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist’… does not
lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion; to calm, di rect knowl edge,
self-awak en ing, un bind ing.”
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“Does Mas ter Go tama have any po si tion at all?”

“A ‘po si tion,’ Vac cha, is some thing that a Tathā gata has done away
with. What a Tathā gata sees is this: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion,
such its dis ap pear ance; such is feel ing, such its orig i na tion, such its dis -
ap pear ance; such is per cep tion… such are fab ri ca tions… such is con -
scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’ Be cause of this, I
say, a Tathā gata—with the end ing, fad ing away, ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion,
& re lin quish ment of all sup po si tions, all ex cog i ta tions, all I-mak ing &
mine-mak ing & ob ses sions with con ceit—is, through lack of cling -
ing/sus te nance, re leased.”

“But, Mas ter Go tama, the monk whose mind is thus re leased: Where
does he reap pear?”

“‘Reap pear,’ Vac cha, doesn’t ap ply.”

“In that case, Mas ter Go tama, he does not reap pear.”

“‘Does not reap pear,’ Vac cha, doesn’t ap ply.”

“…both does & does not reap pear.”

“…doesn’t ap ply.”

“…nei ther does nor does not reap pear.”

“…doesn’t ap ply.”

“How is it, Mas ter Go tama, when Mas ter Go tama is asked if the
monk reap pears… does not reap pear… both does & does not reap pear…
nei ther does nor does not reap pear, he says, ‘… doesn’t ap ply’ in each
case. At this point, Mas ter Go tama, I am be fud dled; at this point, con -
fused. The mod icum of clar ity com ing to me from your ear lier con ver sa -
tion is now ob scured.”

“Of course you’re be fud dled, Vac cha. Of course you’re con fused.
Deep, Vac cha, is this phe nom e non, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran quil,
re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the
wise. For those with other views, other prac tices, other sat is fac tions,
other aims, other teach ers, it is diffi  cult to know. That be ing the case, I
will counter-ques tion you on this mat ter. An swer as you see fit. What do
you think, Vac cha? If a fire were burn ing in front of you, would you
know that ‘This fire is burn ing in front of me’?”

“…yes…”
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“And if some one were to ask you, Vac cha, ‘This fire burn ing in front
of you, de pen dent on what is it burn ing?’: Thus asked, how would you
re ply?”

“…I would re ply, ‘This fire burn ing in front of me is burn ing de pen -
dent on grass & tim ber as its sus te nance.’”

“If the fire burn ing in front of you were to go out, would you know
that, ‘This fire burn ing in front of me has gone out’?”

“…yes…”

“And if some one were to ask you, ‘This fire that has gone out in front
of you, in which di rec tion from here has it gone? East? West? North? Or
south?’: Thus asked, how would you re ply?”

“That doesn’t ap ply, Mas ter Go tama. Any fire burn ing de pen dent on
a sus te nance of grass & tim ber, be ing un nour ished—from hav ing con -
sumed that sus te nance and not be ing off ered any other—is clas si fied
sim ply as ‘out’ [un bound].”

“In the same way, Vac cha, any form by which one de scrib ing the
Tathā gata would de scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca -
tion of form, Vac cha, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to fathom,
like the sea. ‘Reap pears’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.
‘Both does & does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Nei ther reap pears nor
does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.

“Any feel ing… Any per cep tion… Any fab ri ca tions…

“Any con scious ness by which one de scrib ing the Tathā gata would de -
scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its root de stroyed, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca tion of con scious -
ness, Vac cha, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to fathom, like the
sea. ‘Reap pears’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Both
does & does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Nei ther reap pears nor does not
reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.”

When this was said, Vac cha gotta the wan derer said to the Blessed
One: “Mas ter Go tama, it’s as if there were a great Sal tree not far from a
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vil lage or town: From in con stancy, its branches and leaves would wear
away, its bark would wear away, its sap wood would wear away, so that on
a later oc ca sion—di vested of branches, leaves, bark, & sap wood—it
would stand as pure heart wood. In the same way, Mas ter Go tama’s
words are di vested of branches, leaves, bark, & sap wood and stand as
pure heart wood.

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: DN 15; MN 29–30; SN 6:15; SN 22:36; SN 22:85–86; SN 23:2;

SN 44:1; SN 44:9; AN 4:24; AN 10:81; AN 10:93; Ud 8:9–10; Iti 63; Iti 112;

Sn 5:6; Thig 5:10
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To Long Nails
 

Dīghanakha Sutta  (MN 74)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain, in the Boar’s Cave. Then Long -

Nails the wan derer1 went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he said to the
Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, I am of the view, of the opin ion, that ‘All
is not pleas ing to me.’”

“But even this view of yours, Ag gives sana—’All is not pleas ing to
me’—is even that not pleas ing to you?’”

“Even if this view of mine were pleas ing to me, Mas ter Go tama, it
would still be the same, it would still be the same.”

“Well, Ag gives sana, there are more than many in the world who say,
‘It would still be the same, it would still be the same,’ yet they both do
not aban don that view and they cling to an other view. There are fewer
than few in the world who say, ‘It would still be the same, it would still
be the same,’ and they both aban don that view and do not cling to an -
other view.

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the view, of
the opin ion, that ‘All is pleas ing to me.’ There are some con tem pla tives
& brah mans who are of the view, of the opin ion, that ‘All is not pleas ing
to me.’ There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the view,
of the opin ion, that ‘A part is pleas ing to me; a part is not pleas ing to
me.’

“With re gard to those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the
view, of the opin ion, that ‘All is pleas ing to me’: That view of theirs is
close to be ing im pas sioned, close to bondage, close to de light ing, close
to hold ing, close to cling ing. With re gard to those con tem pla tives &
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brah mans who are of the view, of the opin ion, that ‘All is not pleas ing to
me’: That view of theirs is close to not be ing im pas sioned, close to non-
bondage, close to not-de light ing, close to not-hold ing, close to not-cling -
ing.”

When this was said, Long Nails the wan derer said to the Blessed One,
“Mas ter Go tama com mends my view point. Mas ter Go tama rec om mends
my view point.”

“With re gard to those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the
view, of the opin ion that ‘A part is pleas ing to me; a part is not pleas ing
to me’: What ever is pleas ing to them, their view is close to be ing im pas -
sioned, close to bondage, close to de light ing, close to hold ing, close to
cling ing. What ever is not pleas ing to them, their view is close to not be -
ing im pas sioned, close to non-bondage, close to not-de light ing, close to
not-hold ing, close to not-cling ing.

“With re gard to those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the
view, of the opin ion, ‘All is pleas ing to me’: An ob ser vant per son among
them con sid ers that ‘If I were to grasp and in sist firmly on this view of
mine that “All is pleas ing to me,” and to state that “Only this is true, all
else is worth less,” I would clash with two—the con tem pla tive or brah -
man who is of the view, of the opin ion that “All is not pleas ing to me”
and the con tem pla tive or brah man who is of the view, of the opin ion
that “A part is pleas ing to me; a part is not pleas ing to me.” I would clash
with these two. Where there is a clash, there is dis pute. Where there is a
dis pute, quar rel ing. Where there is quar rel ing, an noy ance. Where there
is an noy ance, frus tra tion.’ En vi sion ing for him self clash, dis pute, quar rel -
ing, an noy ance, frus tra tion, he both aban dons that view and does not
cling to an other view. Thus there is the aban don ing of these views; thus
there is the re lin quish ing of these views.

“With re gard to those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the
view, of the opin ion that ‘All is not pleas ing to me’: An ob ser vant per son
among them con sid ers that ‘If I were to grasp and in sist firmly on this
view of mine that “All is not pleas ing to me,” and to state that “Only this
is true, all else is worth less,” I would clash with two—the con tem pla tive
or brah man who is of the view, of the opin ion that “All is pleas ing to
me” and the con tem pla tive or brah man who is of the view, of the opin -
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ion that “A part is pleas ing to me; a part is not pleas ing to me.” I would
clash with these two. Where there is a clash, there is dis pute. Where
there is a dis pute, quar rel ing. Where there is quar rel ing, an noy ance.
Where there is an noy ance, frus tra tion.’ En vi sion ing for him self clash, dis -
pute, quar rel ing, an noy ance, frus tra tion, he both aban dons that view
and does not cling to an other view. Thus there is the aban don ing of
these views; thus there is the re lin quish ing of these views.

“With re gard to those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the
view, of the opin ion that ‘A part is pleas ing to me; a part is not pleas ing
to me’: An ob ser vant per son among them con sid ers that ‘If I were to
grasp and in sist firmly on this view of mine that “A part is pleas ing to
me; a part is not pleas ing to me,” and to state that “Only this is true, all
else is worth less,” I would clash with two—the con tem pla tive or brah -
man who is of the view, of the opin ion that “All is pleas ing to me” and
the con tem pla tive or brah man who is of the view, of the opin ion that
“All is not pleas ing to me.” I would clash with these two. Where there is a
clash, there is dis pute. Where there is a dis pute, quar rel ing. Where there
is quar rel ing, an noy ance. Where there is an noy ance, frus tra tion.’ En vi -
sion ing for him self clash, dis pute, quar rel ing, an noy ance, frus tra tion, he
both aban dons that view and does not cling to an other view. Thus there
is the aban don ing of these views; thus there is the re lin quish ing of these
views.

“Now, Ag gives sana, this body—en dowed with form, com posed of the
four pri mary el e ments, born from mother & fa ther, nour ished with rice
& por ridge, sub ject to in con stancy, rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, and
dis per sion—should be en vi sioned as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a
can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an empti -
ness, not-self. In one who en vi sions the body as in con stant, stress ful, a
dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion,
an empti ness, not-self, any de sire for the body, at trac tion to the body, fol -
low ing af ter the body is aban doned.

“There are these three kinds of feel ing: a pleas ant feel ing, a painful
feel ing, and nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing. On the oc ca sion when
one feels a pleas ant feel ing, one does not feel ei ther a painful feel ing or a
nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing. One feels only a pleas ant feel ing on
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that oc ca sion. On the oc ca sion when one feels a painful feel ing, one
does not feel ei ther a pleas ant feel ing or a nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful
feel ing. One feels only a painful feel ing on that oc ca sion. On the oc ca -
sion when one feels a nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing, one does not
feel ei ther a pleas ant feel ing or a painful feel ing. One feels only a nei -
ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing on that oc ca sion.

“A pleas ant feel ing is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen,
sub ject to end ing, sub ject to van ish ing, fad ing, ceas ing. A painful feel ing
is also in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen, sub ject to end ing,
sub ject to van ish ing, fad ing, ceas ing. A nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel -
ing is also in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen, sub ject to end -
ing, sub ject to van ish ing, fad ing, ceas ing.

“See ing this, an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with pleas ant feel ing, dis en chanted with painful feel ing, dis en -
chanted with nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing. Dis en chanted, he
grows dis pas sion ate. From dis pas sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there
is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns, ‘Birth is ended, the holy life
ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ A monk
whose mind is thus re leased does not take sides with any one, does not
dis pute with any one. He words things by means of what is said in the
world but with out grasp ing at it.”

Now at that time Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting2 be hind the Blessed One,
fan ning him. The thought oc curred to him, “In deed, it seems that the
Blessed One speaks to us of the aban don ing of each of these qual i ties

through di rect knowl edge.3 In deed, it seems that the One Well-Gone
speaks to us of the re lin quish ing of each of these qual i ties through di rect

knowl edge.”4 As Ven. Sāriputta was re flect ing thus, his mind was re -
leased from effl u ents through not-cling ing. While in Long Nails the wan -
derer there arose the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What ever is sub -
ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.”

Then Long Nails the wan derer—hav ing seen the Dhamma, hav ing at -
tained the Dhamma, hav ing known the Dhamma, hav ing fath omed the
Dhamma, hav ing crossed over and be yond un cer tainty, hav ing no more
per plex ity, hav ing gained fear less ness, hav ing be com ing in de pen dent of
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oth ers with re gard to the Teacher’s mes sage—said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to

him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”5

Notes

1. The Com men tary states that Long Nails (Dīghanakha) was a nephew of

Ven. Sāriputta.

2. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion of the Canon. The Burmese and PTS edi tions

say that Ven. Sāriputta was stand ing.

3. The Pali word no in this sen tence can mean ei ther “in deed” or “to us.”

4. Com pare this ac count of Ven. Sāriputta’s awak en ing with the ac count

given in MN 111.

5. The Com men tary states that af ter de liv er ing this dis course the Bud dha

re turned to the Bam boo For est out side of Rā ja gaha and met with 1,250 ara -

hant dis ci ples to de liver the Ovāda Pāṭimokkha—the event com mem o rated ev -

ery year on Māgha Pūjā.

See also: MN 18; AN 3:68; Sn 4:3; Sn 4:8; Sn 4:12–13
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To Mā gaṇḍiya  (Ex cerpt)
 

Mā gaṇḍiya Sutta  (MN 75)

In this pas sage, the Bud dha dis cusses the na ture of true plea sure and true
health with a wan derer be long ing to a he do nist sect.

*   *   *

“Mā gaṇḍiya, sup pose that there was a leper cov ered with sores and in -
fec tions, de voured by worms, pick ing the scabs off the open ings of his
wounds with his nails, cau ter iz ing his body over a pit of glow ing em -
bers. His friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives would take him to a doc tor.
The doc tor would con coct medicine for him, and thanks to the
medicine he would be cured of his lep rosy: well & happy, free, mas ter of
him self, go ing wher ever he liked. Then sup pose two strong men, hav ing
seized hold of him by both arms, were to drag him to a pit of glow ing
em bers. What do you think? Wouldn’t he twist his body this way &
that?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama. Why is that? The fire is painful to the touch,
very hot & scorch ing.”

“Now what do you think, Mā gaṇḍiya? Is the fire painful to the touch,
very hot & scorch ing, only now, or was it also that way be fore?”

“Both now & be fore is it painful to the touch, very hot & scorch ing,
Mas ter Go tama. It’s just that when the man was a leper cov ered with
sores and in fec tions, de voured by worms, pick ing the scabs off the open -
ings of his wounds with his nails, his fac ul ties were im paired, which was
why, even though the fire was ac tu ally painful to the touch, he had the
skewed per cep tion of ‘pleas ant.’”

“In the same way, Mā gaṇḍiya, sen sual plea sures in the past were
painful to the touch, very hot & scorch ing; sen sual plea sures in the fu -
ture will be painful to the touch, very hot & scorch ing; sen sual plea sures
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at present are painful to the touch, very hot & scorch ing; but when be -
ings are not free from pas sion for sen sual plea sures—de voured by sen -
sual crav ing, burn ing with sen sual fever—their fac ul ties are im paired,
which is why, even though sen sual plea sures are ac tu ally painful to the
touch, they have the skewed per cep tion of ‘pleas ant.’

“Now sup pose that there was a leper cov ered with sores & in fec tions,
de voured by worms, pick ing the scabs off the open ings of his wounds
with his nails, cau ter iz ing his body over a pit of glow ing em bers. The
more he cau ter ized his body over the pit of glow ing em bers, the more
dis gust ing, foul-smelling, & pu trid the open ings of his wounds would
be come, and yet he would feel a mod icum of en joy ment & sat is fac tion
be cause of the itch i ness of his wounds. In the same way, be ings not free
from pas sion for sen sual plea sures—de voured by sen sual crav ing, burn -
ing with sen sual fever—in dulge in sen sual plea sures. The more they in -
dulge in sen sual plea sures, the more their sen sual crav ing in creases and
the more they burn with sen sual fever, and yet they feel a mod icum of
en joy ment & sat is fac tion de pen dent on the five strands of sen su al ity.

“Now what do you think, Mā gaṇḍiya? Have you ever seen or heard of
a king or king’s min is ter—en joy ing him self, pro vided & en dowed with
the five strands of sen sual plea sure, with out aban don ing sen sual crav ing,
with out re mov ing sen sual fever—who has dwelt or will dwell or is
dwelling free from thirst, his mind in wardly at peace?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Very good, Mā gaṇḍiya. Nei ther have I ever seen or heard of a king or
king’s min is ter—en joy ing him self, pro vided & en dowed with the five
strands of sen sual plea sure, with out aban don ing sen sual crav ing, with -
out re mov ing sen sual fever—who has dwelt or will dwell or is dwelling
free from thirst, his mind in wardly at peace. But what ever con tem pla -
tives or brah mans who have dwelt or will dwell or are dwelling free from
thirst, their minds in wardly at peace, all have done so hav ing re al ized—
as it has come to be—the orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance, the al lure, the
dan ger, & the es cape from sen sual plea sures, hav ing aban doned sen sual
crav ing and re moved sen sual fever.”

Then at that mo ment the Blessed One ex claimed,
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“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.

The eight fold:
the fore most of paths

go ing to the
Death less,
Se cure.’

When this was said, Mā gaṇḍiya the wan derer said to the Blessed One,
“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama. It’s as tound ing, how this, too, is well-
stated by Mas ter Go tama: ‘Free dom from dis ease: the fore most good for -
tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease.’ We have also heard this said by ear -
lier wan der ers in the lin eage of our teach ers: ‘Free dom from dis ease: the
fore most good for tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease.’ This agrees with
that.”

“But as for what you have heard said by ear lier wan der ers in the lin -
eage of your teach ers, Mā gaṇḍiya—‘Free dom from dis ease: the fore most
good for tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease’—which free dom from dis -
ease is that, which un bind ing?”

When this was said, Mā gaṇḍiya the wan derer rubbed his own limbs
with his hand. “This is that free dom from dis ease, Mas ter Go tama,” he
said. “This is that un bind ing. For I am now free from dis ease, happy, and
noth ing affl icts me.”

“Mā gaṇḍiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… or pink ob -
jects; who couldn’t see even or un even places, the stars, the sun, or the
moon. He would hear a man with good eye sight say ing, ‘How won der -
ful, good sirs, is a white cloth—beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ He would
go in search of some thing white. Then an other man would fool him
with a grimy, oil-stained rag: ‘Here, my good man, is a white cloth—
beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ The blind man would take it and put it on.
Hav ing put it on, grat i fied, he would ex claim words of grat i fi ca tion,
‘How won der ful, good sirs, is a white cloth—beau ti ful, spot less, &
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clean.’ Now what do you think, Mā gaṇḍiya? When that man blind from
birth took the grimy, oil-stained rag and put it on; and, hav ing put it on,
grat i fied, ex claimed words of grat i fi ca tion, ‘How won der ful, good sirs, is
a white cloth—beau ti ful, spot less, & clean’: Did he do so know ing & see -
ing, or out of faith in the man with good eye sight?”

“Of course he did it not know ing & not see ing, Mas ter Go tama, but
out of faith in the man with good eye sight.”

“In the same way, Mā gaṇḍiya, the wan der ers of other sects are blind
& eye less. With out know ing free dom from dis ease, with out see ing un -
bind ing, they still speak this verse:

“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.

This verse was stated by ear lier wor thy ones, fully self-awak ened:

“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.

The eight fold:
the fore most of paths

go ing to the
Death less,
Se cure.’

“But now it has grad u ally be come a verse of run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“This body, Mā gaṇḍiya, is a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an af -
flic tion. And yet you say, with ref er ence to this body, which is a dis ease, a
can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion: ‘This is that free dom from dis -
ease, Mas ter Go tama. This is that un bind ing,’ for you don’t have the no -
ble vi sion with which you would know free dom from dis ease and see
un bind ing.”
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“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I would know free dom from dis ease, that I would see
un bind ing.”

“Mā gaṇḍiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… the sun or
the moon. His friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives would take him to a
doc tor. The doc tor would con coct medicine for him, but in spite of the
medicine his eye sight would not ap pear or grow clear. What do you
think, Mā gaṇḍiya? Would that doc tor have noth ing but his share of
weari ness & dis ap point ment?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“In the same way, Mā gaṇḍiya, if I were to teach you the Dhamma
—‘This is that free dom from dis ease; this is that un bind ing’—and you
on your part did not know free dom from dis ease or see un bind ing, that
would be weari some for me; that would be trou ble some for me.”

“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I would know free dom from dis ease, that I would see
un bind ing.”

“Mā gaṇḍiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… the sun or
the moon. Now sup pose that a cer tain man were to take a grimy, oil-
stained rag and fool him, say ing, ‘Here, my good man, is a white cloth—
beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ The blind man would take it and put it on.

“Then his friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives would take him to a doc -
tor. The doc tor would con coct medicine for him: purges from above &
purges from be low, oint ments & counter-oint ments and treat ments
through the nose. And thanks to the medicine his eye sight would ap pear
& grow clear. Then to gether with the aris ing of his eye sight, he would
aban don what ever pas sion & de light he felt for that grimy, oil-stained
rag. And he would re gard that man as an en emy & no friend at all, and
think that he de served to be killed. ‘My gosh, how long have I been
fooled, cheated, & de ceived by that man & his grimy, oil-stained rag!
—“Here, my good man, is a white cloth—beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.”’
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“In the same way, Mā gaṇḍiya, if I were to teach you the Dhamma
—‘This is that free dom from Dis ease; this is that un bind ing’—and you
on your part were to know that free dom from Dis ease and see that un -
bind ing, then to gether with the aris ing of your eye sight you would aban -
don what ever pas sion & de light you felt with re gard for the five cling ing-
ag gre gates. And it would oc cur to you, ‘My gosh, how long have I been
fooled, cheated, & de ceived by this mind! For in cling ing, it was just
form that I was cling ing to… it was just feel ing… just per cep tion… just
fab ri ca tions… just con scious ness that I was cling ing to. With my cling -
ing as a req ui site con di tion, there arises be com ing… birth… ag ing &
death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. And thus is
the ori gin of this en tire mass of stress.’”

“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might rise up from this seat cured of my blind ness.”

“In that case, Mā gaṇḍiya, as so ciate with peo ple of in tegrity. When you
as so ciate with peo ple of in tegrity, you will hear the true Dhamma. When
you hear the true Dhamma, you will prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma. When you prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, you will know & see for your self: ‘These
things are dis eases, can cers, ar rows. And here is where dis eases, can cers,
& ar rows cease with out trace. With the ces sa tion of my cling ing comes
the ces sa tion of be com ing. With the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the
ces sa tion of birth. With the ces sa tion of birth then ag ing & death, sor -
row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion
of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.”

When this was said, Mā gaṇḍiya the wan derer said, “Mag nifi  cent, Mas -
ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was
over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who was
lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see
forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of rea -
son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to
the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the go ing
forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence; let me ob tain the ac cep tance.”

“Any one, Mā gaṇḍiya, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect
and who de sires the go ing forth & ac cep tance in this doc trine & dis ci -
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pline, must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of
four months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the go ing forth &
ac cept him into the monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di -
vid u als in this mat ter.”

“Mas ter Go tama, if any one who has pre vi ously be longed to an other
sect and de sires the go ing forth & ac cep tance in this doc trine & dis ci -
pline must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months; and if, at the end of
four months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the go ing forth &
ac cept him into the monk’s state; then I am will ing to un dergo pro ba -
tion for four years. If, at the end of four years, the monks feel so moved,
let them give me the go ing forth & ac cept me into the monk’s state.”

Then Mā gaṇḍiya the wan derer re ceived the go ing forth & the ac cep -
tance in the Blessed One’s pres ence. And not long af ter his ac cep tance—
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no long
time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re -
al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.” And thus Ven. Mā gaṇḍiya be came an other one of the ara -
hants.

See also: MN 13; MN 14; MN 105; SN 22:1; Sn 4:1; Dhp 203–204; Thig 13:5
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Muṇḍika the Con tem pla tive
 

Samaṇa-Muṇḍika Sutta  (MN 78)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -

sion Ug gāhamāna, a fol lower of Muṇḍika the con tem pla tive,1 to gether
with a large fol low ing of about 500 wan der ers, had taken up res i dence in
the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil ion park of
Queen Mallikā. Then Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter left Sā vatthī in the mid -
dle of the day to see the Blessed One, but the thought oc curred to him,
“Now is not the right time to see the Blessed One, for he is in seclu sion.
And it is not the right time to see the mind-de vel op ing monks, for they
too are in seclu sion. Why don’t I go to the de bat ing hall near the
Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil ion park of Queen Mallikā to see Ug -
gāhamāna, a fol lower of Muṇḍika the con tem pla tive?” So he headed to
the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil ion park of
Queen Mallikā.

Now on that oc ca sion Ug gāhamāna was sit ting with his large fol low -
ing of wan der ers, all mak ing a great noise & racket, dis cussing many
kinds of bes tial top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about kings, rob -
bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food & drink; cloth -
ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns,
cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the gos sip of the street & the
well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world & of
the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not. Then Ug gāhamāna saw Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter com ing from afar, and on see ing him, hushed his
fol low ing: “Be quiet, good sirs. Don’t make any noise. Here comes Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter, a dis ci ple of Go tama the con tem pla tive. He is one
of those dis ci ples of Go tama the con tem pla tive, clad in white, who lives
in Sā vatthī. These peo ple are fond of qui etude, trained in qui etude, and
speak in praise of qui etude. Maybe, if he per ceives our group as quiet, he
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will con sider it worth his while to come our way.” So the wan der ers fell
silent.

Then Pañ cakaṅga went to Ug gāhamāna and, on ar rival, greeted him
cour te ously. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat
down to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ug gāhamāna said to him, “I
de scribe an in di vid ual en dowed with four qual i ties as be ing con sum -
mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is skill ful, an in vin ci ble con -
tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments. Which four? There is the
case where he does no evil ac tion with his body, speaks no evil speech,
re solves on no evil re solve, and main tains him self with no evil means of
liveli hood. An in di vid ual en dowed with these four qual i ties I de scribe as
be ing con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is skill ful, an in -
vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments.”

Then Pañ cakaṅga nei ther de lighted in Ug gāhamāna’s words nor did
he scorn them. Ex press ing nei ther de light nor scorn, he got up from his
seat & left, think ing, “I will learn the mean ing of this state ment in the
Blessed One’s pres ence.”

Then he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, af ter bow ing down
to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he told the Blessed One
the en tire con ver sa tion he had had with Ug gāhamāna.

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Pañ cakaṅga: “In that case,
car pen ter, then ac cord ing to Ug gāhamāna’s words a stupid baby boy, ly -
ing on its back, is con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is
skill ful, an in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments.
For even the thought ‘body’ does not oc cur to a stupid baby boy ly ing
on its back, so from where would it do any evil ac tion with its body,
aside from a lit tle kick ing? Even the thought ‘speech’ does not oc cur to
it, so from where would it speak any evil speech, aside from a lit tle cry -
ing? Even the thought ‘re solve’ does not oc cur to it, so from where
would it re solve on any evil re solve, aside from a lit tle bad tem per? Even
the thought ‘liveli hood’ does not oc cur to it, so from where would it
main tain it self with any evil means of liveli hood, aside from its mother’s
milk? So, ac cord ing to Ug gāhamāna’s words, a stupid baby boy, ly ing on
its back is con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is skill ful, an
in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments.
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“If an in di vid ual is en dowed with these four qual i ties, I do not de -
scribe him as con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is skill -
ful, an in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments.
Rather, he stands on the same level as a stupid baby boy ly ing on its
back. Which four? There is the case where he does no evil ac tion with his
body, speaks no evil speech, re solves on no evil re solve, and main tains
him self with no evil means of liveli hood. If an in di vid ual is en dowed
with these four qual i ties, I do not de scribe him as con sum mate in what
is skill ful, fore most in what is skill ful, an in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at -
tained to the high est at tain ments. Rather, he stands on the same level as
a stupid baby boy ly ing on its back.

“An in di vid ual en dowed with ten qual i ties is one whom I de scribe as
be ing con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is skill ful, an in -
vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments. With re gard
to that point, one should know that ‘These are un skill ful habits,’ I say.
With re gard to that point, one should know that ‘That is the cause of un -
skill ful habits’ … ‘Here un skill ful habits cease with out trace’ … ‘This
sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of un skill ful
habits,’ I say.

“With re gard to that point, one should know that ‘These are skill ful
habits’ … ‘That is the cause of skill ful habits’ … ‘Here skill ful habits
cease with out trace’ … ‘This sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of skill ful habits,’ I say.

“With re gard to that point, one should know that ‘These are un skill -
ful re solves’ … ‘That is the cause of un skill ful re solves’ … ‘Here un skill -
ful re solves cease with out trace’ … ‘This sort of prac tice is the prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of un skill ful re solves’ I say.

“With re gard to that point, one should know that ‘These are skill ful
re solves’ … ‘That is the cause of skill ful re solves’ … ‘Here skill ful re solves
cease with out trace’ … ‘This sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of skill ful re solves,’ I say.

“Now what are un skill ful habits? Un skill ful bod ily ac tions, un skill ful
ver bal ac tions, evil means of liveli hood. These are called un skill ful
habits. What is the cause of un skill ful habits? Their cause is stated, and
they are said to be mind-caused. Which mind?—for the mind has many
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modes & per mu ta tions. Any mind with pas sion, aver sion or delu sion:
That is the cause of un skill ful habits. Now where do un skill ful habits
cease with out trace? Their ces sa tion has been stated: There is the case
where a monk aban dons wrong bod ily con duct & de vel ops right bod ily
con duct, aban dons wrong ver bal con duct & de vel ops right ver bal con -
duct, aban dons wrong liveli hood & main tains his life with right liveli -
hood. This is where un skill ful habits cease with out trace. And what sort
of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of un skill ful habits?
There is the case where a monk gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, arouses per -
sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the sake of the non-aris ing of
evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… for the sake of the
aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen… for the sake of
the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… (and) for the
main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment & cul mi -
na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. This sort of prac tice is the
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of un skill ful habits.

“And what are skill ful habits? Skill ful bod ily ac tions, skill ful ver bal ac -
tions, pu rity of liveli hood. These are called skill ful habits. What is the
cause of skill ful habits? Their cause, too, has been stated, and they are
said to be mind-caused. Which mind?—for the mind has many modes &
per mu ta tions. Any mind with out pas sion, with out aver sion, with out
delu sion: That is the cause of skill ful habits. Now where do skill ful
habits cease with out trace? Their ces sa tion, too, has been stated: There is

the case where a monk is vir tu ous, but not fash ioned of virtue.2 He dis -
cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease
where his skill ful habits cease with out trace. And what sort of prac tice is
the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of skill ful habits? There is the case
where a monk gen er ates de sire… for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil,
un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… for the sake of the aban -
don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen… for the sake of the
aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… (and) for the… de -
vel op ment & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. This sort
of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of skill ful habits.

“And what are un skill ful re solves? Be ing re solved on sen su al ity, on ill
will, on harm ful ness. These are called un skill ful re solves. What is the
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cause of un skill ful re solves? Their cause, too, has been stated, and they
are said to be per cep tion-caused. Which per cep tion?—for per cep tion has
many modes & per mu ta tions. Any sen su al ity-per cep tion, ill will-per cep -
tion or harm ful ness-per cep tion: That is the cause of un skill ful re solves.
Now where do un skill ful re solves cease with out trace? Their ces sa tion,
too, has been stated: There is the case where a monk, quite se cluded
from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in
the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion. This is where un skill ful re solves cease with -
out trace. And what sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of un skill ful re solves? There is the case where a monk gen er ates de -
sire… for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have
not yet arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i -
ties that have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that
have not yet arisen… (and) for the… de vel op ment & cul mi na tion of
skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. This sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of un skill ful re solves.

“And what are skill ful re solves? Be ing re solved on re nun ci a tion [free -
dom from sen su al ity], on non-ill will, on harm less ness. These are called
skill ful re solves. What is the cause of skill ful re solves? Their cause, too,
has been stated, and they are said to be per cep tion-caused. Which per -
cep tion?—for per cep tion has many modes & per mu ta tions. Any re nun -
ci a tion-per cep tion, non-ill will-per cep tion or harm less ness-per cep tion:
That is the cause of skill ful re solves. Now where do skill ful re solves cease
with out trace? Their ces sa tion, too, has been stated: There is the case
where a monk, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, en -
ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen -
tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This is where skill ful re solves cease with out
trace. And what sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
skill ful re solves? There is the case where a monk gen er ates de sire… for
the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet
arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not
yet arisen… (and) for the… de vel op ment & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual -
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i ties that have arisen. This sort of prac tice is the prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of skill ful re solves.

“Now, an in di vid ual en dowed with which ten qual i ties is one whom I
de scribe as be ing con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is
skill ful, an in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments?
One en dowed with the right view of one be yond train ing, the right re -
solve of one be yond train ing, the right speech… the right ac tion… the
right liveli hood… the right eff ort… the right mind ful ness… the right
con cen tra tion… the right knowl edge… the right re lease of one be yond
train ing. An in di vid ual en dowed with these ten qual i ties is one whom I
de scribe as be ing con sum mate in what is skill ful, fore most in what is
skill ful, an in vin ci ble con tem pla tive at tained to the high est at tain ments.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Pañ cakaṅga the car pen -
ter de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. This can also mean “the shaven-headed con tem pla tive,” in which case Ug -

gāhamāna might have be longed to one of the Jain sects.

2. The Pali here is: no ca sīla-mayo. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this

means that he does not re gard virtue as the con sum ma tion of the path. It may

also mean that he does not de fine him self by his virtue. This term is ap par ently

re lated to the state called atam may atā, or non-fash ion ing. On this topic, see

The Wings to awak en ing, es pe cially the in tro duc tion to sec tion II/B and pas sage

§179.

See also: MN 101; MN 113; MN 117; MN 152
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About Raṭṭhapāla
 

Raṭṭhapāla Sutta  (MN 82)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One, on a wan der ing
tour among the Ku rus with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at Thul -
lakoṭṭhita, a town of the Ku rus. The brah mans & house hold ers of Thul -
lakoṭṭhita heard it said, “Go tama the con tem pla tive—the son of the
Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the Sakyan clan—has ar rived at Ke sa -
putta. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is
in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in
clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos -
mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu -
man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing re al ized it
through di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah -
mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty &
com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad -
mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds the holy life
both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly
pure. It’s good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah mans & house hold ers of Thul lakoṭṭhita went to the
Blessed One. On ar rival, some of them bowed down to the Blessed One
and sat to one side. Some of them ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him and, af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, sat to one
side. Some of them sat to one side hav ing saluted him with their hands
palm-to-palm over their hearts. Some of them sat to one side hav ing an -
nounced their name & clan. Some of them sat to one side in si lence. As
they were sit ting there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, and
en cour aged them with a talk on Dhamma.

Now at that time a clans man named Raṭṭhapāla, the son of the lead -
ing clan in that same Thul lakoṭṭhita, was sit ting in that as sem bly. The
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thought oc curred to him, “As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the
Blessed One, it’s not easy, liv ing at home, to prac tice the holy life to tally
per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What if I, hav ing shaved off my
hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe, were to go forth from the
house hold life into home less ness?”

Then the brah mans & house hold ers of Thul lakoṭṭhita, hav ing been
in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by the Blessed One’s talk on
Dhamma, de lighted & re joiced in his words. Ris ing from their seats,
bow ing down to him, they left, keep ing him on their right.

Then Raṭṭhapāla, not long af ter the brah mans & house hold ers of
Thul lakoṭṭhita had left, ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, said
to him, “As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it’s
not easy, liv ing at home, to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally
pure, a pol ished shell. Lord, I want—hav ing shaved off my hair & beard
and putting on the ochre robe—to go forth from the house hold life into
home less ness. May I re ceive the go ing-forth in the Blessed One’s pres -
ence? May I re ceive ac cep tance?”

“Do you have your par ents’ per mis sion, Raṭṭhapāla, to go forth from
the house hold life into home less ness?”

“No, lord, I haven’t.”

“Raṭṭhapāla, Tathā gatas do not give the go ing-forth to any one who
doesn’t have his par ents’ per mis sion.”

“Lord, I will do what needs to be done so that my par ents will give
their per mis sion for me to go forth from the house hold life into home -
less ness.”

Then Raṭṭhapāla, ris ing from his seat, bow ing down to the Blessed
One and keep ing him on his right, went to his par ents and said, “Mom,
Dad, as I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it’s not
easy, liv ing at home, to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure,
a pol ished shell. I want—hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting
on the ochre robe—to go forth from the house hold life into home less -
ness. Please give me your per mis sion to go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness.”
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When this was said, Raṭṭhapāla’s par ents said to him, “Raṭṭhapāla,
dear, you are our only son, dear & beloved, raised in com fort, brought
up in com fort. You know noth ing of suff er ing. Eat, drink, & en joy your -
self. While eat ing, drink ing, & look ing af ter your self, you may en joy
your self by in dulging in sen sual plea sures & mak ing merit. We don’t
give our per mis sion for you to go forth from the house hold life into

home less ness.1 Even with your death we would not want to be sep a rated
from you, so how could we—while you’re alive—give our per mis sion for
you to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?”

A sec ond time… A third time, Raṭṭhapāla said to his par ents, “Mom,
Dad, as I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it’s not
easy, liv ing at home, to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure,
a pol ished shell. I want—hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting
on the ochre robe—to go forth from the house hold life into home less -
ness. Please give me your per mis sion to go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness.”

A third time, Raṭṭhapāla’s par ents said to him, “Raṭṭhapāla, dear, you
are our only son, dear & beloved, raised in com fort, brought up in com -
fort. You know noth ing of suff er ing. Eat, drink, & en joy your self. While
eat ing, drink ing, & look ing af ter your self, you may en joy your self by in -
dulging in sen sual plea sures & mak ing merit. We don’t give our per mis -
sion for you to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness. Even
with your death we would not want to be sep a rated from you, so how
could we—while you’re alive—give our per mis sion for you to go forth
from the house hold life into home less ness?”

Then Raṭṭhapāla, not get ting his par ents’ per mis sion to go forth from
the house hold life into home less ness, lay down right there on the bare
floor, (say ing,) “Here will be my death or my go ing-forth.” And he went
with out food for one day… two days… three days, four… five… six days.

He went with out food for seven days.2

His par ents said to him, “Raṭṭhapāla, dear, you are our only son, dear
& beloved, raised in com fort, brought up in com fort. You know noth ing
of suff er ing. Get up, dear. Eat, drink, & en joy your self. While eat ing,
drink ing, & look ing af ter your self, you may en joy your self by in dulging
in sen sual plea sures & mak ing merit. We don’t give our per mis sion for
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you to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness. Even with
your death we would not want to be sep a rated from you, so how could
we—while you’re alive—give our per mis sion for you to go forth from
the house hold life into home less ness?”

When this was said, Raṭṭhapāla re mained silent.

A sec ond time… A third time, Raṭṭhapāla’s par ents said to him,
“Raṭṭhapāla, dear, you are our only son, dear & beloved, raised in com -
fort, brought up in com fort. You know noth ing of suff er ing. Get up,
dear. Eat, drink, & en joy your self. While eat ing, drink ing, & look ing af -
ter your self, you may en joy your self by in dulging in sen sual plea sures &
mak ing merit. We don’t give our per mis sion for you to go forth from the
house hold life into home less ness. Even with your death we would not
want to be sep a rated from you, so how could we—while you’re alive—
give our per mis sion for you to go forth from the house hold life into
home less ness?”

A third time, Raṭṭhapāla re mained silent.

Then Raṭṭhapāla’s par ents went to his friends and said to them, “My
dears, Raṭṭhapāla has lain down on the bare floor, (say ing,) ’Here will be
my death or my go ing-forth.’ Please, dears, go to Raṭṭhapāla and say to
him, ‘Friend Raṭṭhapāla, you are your par ents’ only son… Get up, friend
Raṭṭhapāla. Eat, drink, & en joy your self… How could your par ents—
while you’re alive—give their per mis sion for you to go forth from the

house hold life into home less ness?’”3

So Raṭṭhapāla’s friends went to Raṭṭhapāla and, on ar rival, said to
him, “Friend Raṭṭhapāla, you are your par ents’ only son… Get up, friend
Raṭṭhapāla. Eat, drink, & en joy your self… How could your par ents—
while you’re alive—give their per mis sion for you to go forth from the
house hold life into home less ness?”

When this was said, Raṭṭhapāla re mained silent.

A sec ond time… A third time, his friends said to him, “Friend
Raṭṭhapāla, you are your par ents’ only son… Get up, friend Raṭṭhapāla.
Eat, drink, & en joy your self… How could your par ents—while you’re
alive—give their per mis sion for you to go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness?”
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A third time, Raṭṭhapāla re mained silent.

So Raṭṭhapāla’s friends went to his par ents and, on ar rival, said to
them, “Mom, Dad, Raṭṭhapāla is ly ing there on the bare floor, (hav ing
said,) ‘Here will be my death or my go ing-forth.’ If you don’t give him
your per mis sion to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness,
right there will be his death. But if you do give him your per mis sion…
then even when he has gone forth, you will see him. And if he does not
en joy go ing forth from the house hold life into home less ness, where else
will he go? He’ll re turn right here. So please give him per mis sion to go
forth from the house hold life into home less ness.”

“Then, dears, we give our per mis sion for Raṭṭhapāla to go forth from
the house hold life into home less ness. But when he has gone forth, he
should visit his par ents.”

Then Raṭṭhapāla’s friends went to him and said, “Get up, Raṭṭhapāla.4

Your par ents give their per mis sion for you to go forth from the house -
hold life into home less ness. But when you have gone forth, you should
visit your par ents.”

Then Raṭṭhapāla got up and, on re gain ing strength, went to the
Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “I have re ceived my
par ents’ per mis sion, lord, to go forth from the house hold life into home -
less ness. May the Blessed One give me the go ing-forth!”

Then Raṭṭhapāla the clans man ob tained the go ing-forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained the ac cep tance. And not long af ter
his ac cep tance, one half month af ter his ac cep tance, the Blessed One–
hav ing stayed at Thul lakoṭṭhita as long as he liked—set out wan der ing to
Sā vatthī. Wan der ing by stages, he even tu ally ar rived at Sā vatthī. There he
lived at Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery.

As for Ven. Raṭṭhapāla—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, &
res o lute—he in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal
of the holy life, for which clans men rightly go forth from home into
home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He
knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
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noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Raṭṭhapāla be -
came an other one of the ara hants.

Then Ven. Raṭṭhapāla went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, I want to visit my par ents, if you give me per -
mis sion.” Then the Blessed One, en com pass ing Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s aware -
ness with his aware ness, con sid ered & un der stood, “Ven. Raṭṭhapāla is
in ca pable of leav ing the train ing and re vert ing to the lower life.” So he
said to him, “Now is the time, Raṭṭhapāla, for you to do as you see fit.”

Then Ven. Raṭṭhapāla, ris ing from his seat, bow ing down to the
Blessed One and keep ing him on his right, (left). Putting his lodg ings in
or der and, tak ing his bowl & outer robe, set out wan der ing to ward
Thul lakoṭṭhita. Wan der ing by stages, he even tu ally ar rived at Thul -
lakoṭṭhita. There he stayed in Thul lakoṭṭhita in King Ko ravya’s Migācīra
(gar den). Then, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe
and tak ing his bowl & outer robe—he went into Thul lakoṭṭhita for
alms. As he went for alms from house to house in Thul lakoṭṭhita, he
came to his own fa ther’s house.

Now at that time Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s fa ther was in the mid dle door-
porch hav ing his hair combed. He saw Ven. Raṭṭhapāla com ing from
afar and, on see ing him, said, “It was by these shaven-headed con tem pla -
tives that our only son, dear & beloved, was made to go forth!” So Ven.
Raṭṭhapāla—in stead of re ceiv ing a gift or a po lite re fusal at his own fa -
ther’s house—got noth ing but abuse.

Just then a slave woman be long ing to one of his rel a tives was about to
throw away some day-old por ridge. So Ven. Raṭṭhapāla said to her, “Sis -
ter, if that is to be thrown away, pour it here into my bowl.” While she
was pour ing the day-old por ridge into this bowl, she rec og nized his
hands, feet, & voice. So she went to his mother and said, “May it please
you to know, my lady, that mas ter-son Raṭṭhapāla has ar rived.”

“Hey, if what you say is true, I give you your free dom!”

Then Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s mother went to his fa ther and said, “May it
please you to know, house holder, that they say the clans man Raṭṭhapāla
has ar rived.”
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Now at that time Ven. Raṭṭhapāla was sit ting by a wall, eat ing the day-
old por ridge. His fa ther went to him and said, “Raṭṭhapāla, my dear,
isn’t there… What? You’re eat ing day-old por ridge? Don’t you have your
own home to go to?”

“How could we have a home, house holder? We have gone forth from
the house hold life into home less ness. We are home less, house holder. We
went to your house, but—in stead of re ceiv ing a gift or a po lite re fusal—
we got noth ing but abuse.”

“Come, dear Raṭṭhapāla. Let’s go home.”

“Enough, house holder. My meal for to day is fin ished.”

“In that case, dear Raṭṭhapāla, ac qui esce to the meal for to mor row.”

So Ven. Raṭṭhapāla ac qui esced in si lence.

Un der stand ing Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s ac qui es cence, his fa ther went to his
house and, hav ing the floor smeared with fresh cow dung, had a great
heap of gold & sil ver made, two great heaps made—one of gold, one of
sil ver—so large that a man stand ing on the near side could not see a man
stand ing on the far side, just as a man stand ing on the far side could not
see a man stand ing on the near. Hid ing them be hind screens, he set out

a seat be tween them, sur rounded by a cur tain.5 Ad dress ing Ven.
Raṭṭhapāla’s for mer wives, he said to them, “Come, daugh ters-in-law.
Adorn your self in the or na ments that our son, Raṭṭhapāla, used to find
dear & love able.”

Then, as the night was end ing, Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s fa ther had ex quis ite
sta ple & non-sta ple foods pre pared in his own house and had the time
an nounced to Ven. Raṭṭhapāla: “It’s time, dear Raṭṭhapāla. The meal is
ready.”

Then, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak -
ing his bowl & outer robe—Ven. Raṭṭhapāla went to his fa ther’s house
and, on ar rival, sat down on the seat made ready. Then his fa ther re -
vealed the heap of gold & sil ver, said to him, “This, my dear Raṭṭhapāla,
is your mother’s in her i tance. The other is your fa thers; the other, your
grand fa ther’s—(enough that) you can en joy wealth and make merit.
Come, my dear Raṭṭhapāla. Leave the train ing and re vert to the lower
life. En joy wealth and make merit!”
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“House holder, if you’d do as I say, you would have this heap of gold &
sil ver loaded on carts and hauled away to be dumped mid stream in the
river Ganges. Why is that? This (wealth) will be the cause of your sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.”

Then, clasp ing each of his feet, Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s for mer wives said to
him, “What are they like, dear mas ter-son: those nymphs for whose sake
you lead the holy life?”

“Sis ters, we don’t lead the holy life for the sake of nymphs.”

“‘Sis ters’ he calls us!” And they fell down right there in a faint.

Then Ven. Raṭṭhapāla said to his fa ther, “House holder, if there’s food
to be given, then give it. Don’t ha rass us.”

“Eat, then, my dear Raṭṭhapāla. The meal is ready.”

So, with his own hands, Ven. Raṭṭhapāla’s fa ther served and sat is fied
him with ex quis ite sta ple and non-sta ple foods. When he had fin ished
his meal and rinsed his bowl & hands, Ven. Raṭṭhapāla stood up and re -
cited these verses:

Look at the im age beau ti fied,
a heap of fes ter ing wounds, shored up:
ill, but the ob ject

of many re solves,
where there is noth ing

last ing or sure.6

Look at the form beau ti fied
with ear rings & gems:

a skele ton wrapped in skin,
made at trac tive with clothes.

Feet red dened with henna,
a face smeared with pow der:

enough to de ceive a fool,
but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Hair plaited in eight pleats,
eyes smeared with unguent:

enough to de ceive a fool,
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but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Like a newly painted unguent pot—
a pu trid body adorned:

enough to de ceive a fool,
but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

The hunter set out the snares
but the deer didn’t go near the trap.
Hav ing eaten the bait,

I go,
leav ing the hunters

to weep.

Af ter recit ing these verses while stand ing, Ven. Raṭṭhapāla went to
King Ko ravya’s Migācīra. On ar rival, he sat down in the shade of a tree
for the day’s abid ing.

Then King Ko ravya said to his game keeper: “Clean up the Migācīra
plea sure gar den. I am go ing there to see the beau ti ful grounds.”

“As you say, your majesty,” the game keeper re sponded to the king. As
he was clean ing up Migācīra he saw Ven. Raṭṭhapāla sit ting in the shade
of a tree for the day’s abid ing. On see ing him, he went to the king and
said, “Migācīra has been cleaned up for you, your majesty. And the clans -
man Raṭṭhapāla—the son of the lead ing clan in this Thul lakoṭṭhita, of
whom you have of ten spo ken highly—is there, sit ting in the shade of a
tree for the day’s abid ing.”

“In that case, my dear game keeper, never mind about the plea sure
gar den for to day. I am now go ing to pay my re spects to that Mas ter
Raṭṭhapāla.”

Then, say ing, “Give away all the sta ple and non-sta ple foods that have
been pre pared,” King Ko ravya had aus pi cious ve hi cles har nessed. Mount -
ing an aus pi cious ve hi cle he set out from Thul lakoṭṭhita ac com pa nied by
other aus pi cious ve hi cles in full royal pomp to see Ven. Raṭṭhapāla. Go -
ing as far by ve hi cle as the ground would per mit, he dis mounted and
went to Ven. Raṭṭhapāla, ac com pa nied by many em i nent mem bers of his
court. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with Ven.
Raṭṭhapāla. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he
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stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he said to Ven. Raṭṭhapāla,
“May Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla sit here on the ele phant rug.”

“Never mind, great king. You sit there. I am sit ting on my own seat.”

So King Ko ravya sat down on the seat pre pared. As he was sit ting
there, he said to Ven. Raṭṭhapāla, “There are cases where, hav ing suff ered
these four kinds of loss, men shave off their hair & beard, put on the
ochre robe, and go forth from the home life into home less ness. Which
four? Loss through ag ing, loss through ill ness, loss of wealth, & loss of
rel a tives.… But Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla has suff ered none of these. What did
he know or see or hear that Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla went forth from the
home life into home less ness?”

“Great king, there are four Dhamma sum maries stated by the Blessed
One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. Hav ing known
& seen & heard them, I went forth from the home life into home less -
ness. Which four?

“‘The world7 is swept away. It does not en dure’: This is the first
Dhamma sum mary stated by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy
& rightly self-awak ened. Hav ing known & seen & heard it, I went forth
from the home life into home less ness.

“‘The world is with out shel ter, with out pro tec tor’: This is the sec ond
Dhamma sum mary.…

“‘The world is with out own er ship. One has to pass on, leav ing ev ery -
thing be hind’: This is the third Dhamma sum mary.…

“‘The world is in suffi  cient, in sa tiable, a slave to crav ing’: This is the
fourth Dhamma sum mary.…

“These, great king, are the four Dhamma sum maries stated by the
Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. Hav ing
known & seen & heard them, I went forth from the home life into
home less ness.”

“Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, you say, ‘The world is swept away. It does not en -
dure.’ Now how is the mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

“What do you think, great king? When you were twenty or twenty-five
years old—an ex pert ele phant rider, an ex pert horse man, an ex pert char i -
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o teer, an ex pert archer, an ex pert swords man—were you strong in arm &
strong in thigh, fit, & sea soned in war fare?”

“Yes, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, when I was twenty or twenty-five years old…
I was strong in arm & strong in thigh, fit, & sea soned in war fare. It was
as if I had su per nor mal power. I do not see any one who was my equal in
strength.”

“And what do you think, great king? Are you even now as strong in
arm & strong in thigh, as fit, & as sea soned in war fare?”

“Not at all, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. I’m now aged, old, el derly, ad vanced in
years, hav ing come to the last stage of life, 80 years old. Some times,
think ing, ‘I will place my foot here,’ I place it some where else.”

“It was in ref er ence to this, great king, that the Blessed One who
knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, said: ‘The world is swept
away. It does not en dure.’ Hav ing known & seen & heard this, I went
forth from the home life into home less ness.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It’s as tound ing, how well that has
been said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened: ‘The world is swept away. It does not en dure.’ For the world
re ally is swept away, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It does not en dure.

“Now, in this royal court there are ele phant troops & cav alry & char -
iot troops & in fantry that will serve to de fend us from dan gers. And yet
you say, ‘The world is with out shel ter, with out pro tec tor.’ How is the
mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

“What do you think, great king? Do you have any re cur ring ill ness?”

“Yes, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, I have a re cur ring wind-ill ness.8 Some times
my friends & ad vi sors, rel a tives & blood-kins men, stand around me say -
ing, ‘This time King Ko ravya will die. This time King Ko ravya will die.’”

“And what do you think, great king? Can you say to your friends &
ad vi sors, rel a tives & blood-kins men, ‘My friends & ad vi sors, rel a tives &
blood-kins men are com manded: all of you who are present, share out
this pain so that I may feel less pain’? Or do you have to feel that pain all
alone?”

“Oh, no, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, I can’t say to my friends & ad vi sors, rel a -
tives & blood-kins men, ‘All of you who are present, share out this pain
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so that I may feel less pain.’ I have to feel that pain all alone.”

“It was in ref er ence to this, great king, that the Blessed One who
knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, said: ‘The world is with -
out shel ter, with out pro tec tor.’ Hav ing known & seen & heard this, I
went forth from the home life into home less ness.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It’s as tound ing, how well that has
been said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened: ‘The world is with out shel ter, with out pro tec tor.’ For the
world re ally is with out shel ter, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It is with out pro tec -
tor.

“Now, in this royal court there is a great deal of gold & sil ver stashed
away un der ground & in at tic vaults. And yet you say, ‘The world is with -
out own er ship. One has to pass on, leav ing ev ery thing be hind.’ How is
the mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

“What do you think, great king? As you now en joy your self en dowed
& re plete with the plea sures of the five senses, can you say, ‘Even in the
af ter life I will en joy my self in the same way, en dowed & re plete with the
very same plea sures of the five senses’? Or will this wealth fall to oth ers,
while you pass on in ac cor dance with your kamma?”

“Oh, no, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, I can’t say, ‘Even in the af ter life I will en -
joy my self in the same way, en dowed & re plete with the very same plea -
sures of the five senses.’ This wealth will fall to oth ers, while I pass on in
ac cor dance with my kamma.”

“It was in ref er ence to this, great king, that the Blessed One who
knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, said: ‘The world is with -
out own er ship. One has to pass on, leav ing ev ery thing be hind.’ Hav ing
known & seen & heard this, I went forth from the home life into home -
less ness.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It’s as tound ing, how well that has
been said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened: ‘The world is with out own er ship. One has to pass on, leav ing
ev ery thing be hind.’ For the world re ally is with out own er ship, Mas ter
Raṭṭhapāla. One has to pass on, leav ing ev ery thing be hind.
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“Now, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, you say, ‘The world is in suffi  cient, in sa -
tiable, a slave to crav ing.’ How is the mean ing of this state ment to be un -
der stood?”

“What do you think, great king? Do you now rule over the pros per ous
coun try of Kuru?”

“That is so, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. I rule over the pros per ous coun try of
Kuru.”

“What do you think, great king? Sup pose a trust wor thy, re li able man
of yours were to come to you from the east. On ar rival he would say to
you, ‘May it please your majesty to know, I have come from the east.
There I saw a great coun try, pow er ful & pros per ous, pop u lous &
crowded with peo ple. Plenty are the ele phant troops there, plenty the
cav alry troops, char iot troops, & in fantry troops. Plenty is the ivory-work
there, plenty the gold & sil ver, both worked & un worked. Plenty are the
women for the tak ing. It is pos si ble, with the forces you now have, to
con quer it. Con quer it, great king!’ What would you do?”

“Hav ing con quered it, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, I would rule over it.”

“Now what do you think, great king? Sup pose a trust wor thy, re li able
man of yours were to come to you from the west… the north… the
south… the other side of the ocean. On ar rival he would say to you,
‘May it please your majesty to know, I have come from the other side of
the ocean. There I saw a great coun try, pow er ful & pros per ous, pop u lous
& crowded with peo ple. Plenty are the ele phant troops there, plenty the
cav alry troops, char iot troops, & in fantry troops. Plenty is the ivory-work
there, plenty the gold & sil ver, both worked & un worked. Plenty are the
women for the tak ing. It is pos si ble, with the forces you now have, to
con quer it. Con quer it, great king!’ What would you do?”

“Hav ing con quered it, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla, I would rule over it, too.”

“It was in ref er ence to this, great king, that the Blessed One who
knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, said: ‘The world is in suf -
fi cient, in sa tiable, a slave to crav ing.’ Hav ing known & seen & heard this,
I went forth from the home life into home less ness.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It’s as tound ing, how well that has
been said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-
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awak ened: ‘The world is in suffi  cient, in sa tiable, a slave to crav ing.’ For
the world re ally is in suffi  cient, Mas ter Raṭṭhapāla. It’s in sa tiable, a slave
to crav ing.”

That is what Ven. Raṭṭhapāla said. Hav ing said that, he fur ther said
this:

I see in the world
peo ple with wealth

who, from delu sion,
don’t make a gift
of the trea sure they’ve gained.

Greedy, they stash it away,
hop ing for even more
sen sual plea sures.

A king who, by force,
has con quered the world
and rules over the earth
to the edge of the sea,
dis sat is fied with the ocean’s near shore,

longs for the ocean’s
far shore as well.

Kings & oth ers
—plenty of peo ple—

go to death with crav ing
un abated. Un sated,

they leave the body be hind,
hav ing not had enough
of the world’s sen sual plea sures.

One’s rel a tives weep
& pull out their hair.
‘Oh woe, our loved one is dead,’ they cry.
Car ry ing him off,
wrapped in a piece of cloth,
they place him

on a pyre,
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then set him on fire.

So he burns, poked with sticks,
in just one piece of cloth,
leav ing all his pos ses sions be hind.
They are not shel ters for one who has died—

not rel a tives,
friends,
or com pan ions.

His heirs take over his wealth,
while the be ing goes on,
in line with his kamma.
No wealth at all
fol lows the dead one—

not chil dren, wives,
do min ion, or riches.

Long life
can’t be got ten with wealth,
nor ag ing
warded off with trea sure.
The wise say this life
is next to noth ing—

im per ma nent,
sub ject to change.

The rich & the poor
touch the touch of Death.
The fool ish & wise
are touched by it, too.
But while fools lie as if slain by their folly,
the wise don’t trem ble
when touched by the touch.

Thus the dis cern ment by which
one at tains to mas tery,
is bet ter than wealth—
for those who haven’t reached mas tery
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go from be com ings to be com ings,
out of delu sion,
do ing bad deeds.

One goes to a womb
& to the next world,
fall ing into the wan der ing on

—one thing
af ter an other—

while those of weak dis cern ment,
trust ing in one,

also go to a womb
& to the next world.

Just as an evil thief
caught at the break-in

is de stroyed
by his own act,

so evil peo ple
—af ter dy ing, in the next world—

are de stroyed
by their own acts.

Sen sual plea sures—
var ie gated,
en tic ing,
sweet—

in var i ous ways dis turb the mind.
See ing the draw backs in sen sual strings:
that’s why, O king, I went forth.

Just like fruits, peo ple fall
—young & old—

at the break-up of the body.
Know ing this, O king,

I went forth.
The con tem pla tive life is bet ter

for sure.
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Notes

1. The pre ced ing three sen tences ap pear in this lo ca tion only in the Thai

edi tion of the Canon, al though they ap pear be low in all edi tions of the

Canon.

2. This ref er ence to the num ber of days Raṭṭhapāla went with out food ap -

pears only in the Thai edi tion of the Canon.

3. This para graph is not in the Thai edi tion of the Canon.

4. This first sen tence in quo ta tion marks is not in the Thai edi tion of the

Canon.

5. This pas sage in the Thai edi tion of the Canon is much more elab o rate

than the cor re spond ing pas sage in other edi tions of the Canon. The other edi -

tions men tion sim ply that the fa ther went home and had a heap of gold & sil -

ver made and con cealed with a screen. The de tail of the height of the heaps

seems to have been adopted from the Com men tary, for the com men ta tors—in

dis cussing this pas sage—feel called upon to ex plain how tall the piles were. If

that de tail had been in the orig i nal Pali, they wouldn’t have had to sup ply it.

As for the two heaps, that de tail seems re quired by the later pas sage where Ven.

Raṭṭhapāla’s fa ther points out three sep a rate in her i tances, al though that pas -

sage—as in di cated in the trans la tion, men tions “heap” in the sin gu lar.

Ap par ently there were some dis crep an cies in the orig i nal dis course that

sub se quent ed i tors tried to cor rect, but it’s hard to reach a de fin i tive con clu -

sion as to which ver sion is closer to the orig i nal. On the one hand, it might be

that the two ex tra heaps were men tioned in the orig i nal, but later deleted in

some edi tions to bring the de scrip tion in line with the fact that the later pas -

sage men tions “heap” in the sin gu lar; on the other hand, it might be that the

orig i nal de scribed the fa ther mak ing one heap, and the ed i tors later amended

the pas sage to ac count for his later ref er ence to three in her i tances.

6. This verse is iden ti cal with Dhp 147.

7. For the mean ing of the word “world” in this dis course, see SN 35:82.

8. In an cient In dian medicine, a va ri ety of ill nesses—such as in di ges tion,

sharp pains run ning through the body, etc.—were said to be caused by an im -

bal ance of the wind-prop erty (vāyo-dhātu) in the body.

See also: MN 13; MN 14; MN 54; SN 3:25; SN 4:20; AN 3:39; Ud 2:10;

Sn 3:8; Sn 4:6; Sn 4:7; Thag 6:13
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About Aṅgulimāla
 

Aṅgulimāla Sutta  (MN 86)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And at that time in
King Pase nadi’s realm there was a ban dit named Aṅgulimāla: bru tal,
bloody-handed, de voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing
be ings. He turned vil lages into non-vil lages, towns into non-towns, set -
tled coun try side into un set tled coun try side. Hav ing re peat edly killed hu -
man be ings, he wore a gar land [māla] made of fin gers [aṅguli].

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, hav ing ad justed his
lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī and re turn ing from his alms
round af ter his meal, he set his lodg ing in or der. Car ry ing his bowl &
robe, he went along the road to where Aṅgulimāla was stay ing.
Cowherds, shep herds, & farm ers saw him go ing along the road to where
Aṅgulimāla was stay ing, and on see ing him said to him, “Don’t go along
that road, con tem pla tive, for on that road is Aṅgulimāla: bru tal, bloody-
handed, de voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be -
ings. He has turned vil lages into non-vil lages, towns into non-towns, set -
tled coun try side into un set tled coun try side. Hav ing re peat edly killed hu -
man be ings, he wears a gar land made of fin gers. Groups of ten, twenty,
thirty, & forty men have gone along that road, and even they have fallen
into Aṅgulimāla’s hands.” When this was said, the Blessed One kept go -
ing in si lence.

A sec ond time.… A third time, cowherds, shep herds, & farm ers said
to the Blessed One, “Don’t go along that road, con tem pla tive.… Groups
of ten, twenty, thirty, & forty men have gone along that road, and even
they have fallen into Aṅgulimāla’s hands.” When this was said, the
Blessed One kept go ing in si lence.
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Then Aṅgulimāla saw the Blessed One com ing from afar and on see -
ing him, this thought oc curred to him: “Isn’t it amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound -
ing! Groups of ten, twenty, thirty, & forty men have gone along this
road, and even they have fallen into my hands, and yet now this con tem -
pla tive comes at tack ing, as it were, alone and with out a com pan ion.
Why don’t I kill him?” So Aṅgulimāla, tak ing up his sword & shield,
buck ling on his bow & quiver, fol lowed right be hind the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One willed a feat of psy chic power such that
Aṅgulimāla, though run ning with all his might, could not catch up with
the Blessed One walk ing at nor mal pace. Then the thought oc curred to
Aṅgulimāla: “Isn’t it amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound ing! In the past I’ve chased
& seized even a swift-run ning ele phant, a swift-run ning horse, a swift-
run ning char iot, a swift-run ning deer. But now, even though I’m run -
ning with all my might, I can’t catch up with this con tem pla tive walk ing
at nor mal pace.” So he stopped and called out to the Blessed One, “Stop,
con tem pla tive! Stop!”

“I have stopped, Aṅgulimāla. You stop.”

Then the thought oc curred to Aṅgulimāla, “These Sakyan con tem pla -
tives are speak ers of the truth, as sert ers of the truths, and yet this con -
tem pla tive, even while walk ing, says, ‘I have stopped, Aṅgulimāla. You
stop.’ Why don’t I ques tion him?”

So Aṅgulimāla the ban dit ad dressed this verse to the Blessed One:

“While walk ing, con tem pla tive,
you say, ’I have stopped.’
But when I have stopped
you say I haven’t.
I ask you the mean ing of this:
How have you stopped?
How haven’t I?”

The Bud dha:

“I have stopped, Aṅgulimāla,
once & for all,
hav ing cast off vi o lence
to ward all liv ing be ings.
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You, though,
are un re strained to ward be ings.
That’s how I’ve stopped
and you haven’t.”

Aṅgulimāla:

“At long last a greatly revered great seer
for my sake
has come to the great for est.
Hav ing heard your verse
in line with the Dhamma,
I will go about
hav ing aban doned evil.”

So say ing, the ban dit
hurled his sword & weapons
over a cliff
into a chasm,
a pit.

Then the ban dit paid homage
to the feet of the One Well-Gone,
and right there re quested the Go ing-forth.

The Awak ened One,
the com pas sion ate great seer,
the teacher of the world, along with its devas,
said to him then:
“Come, bhikkhu.”
That in it self
was bhikkhu hood for him.

Then the Blessed One set out wan der ing to ward Sā vatthī with Ven.
Aṅgulimāla as his at ten dant monk. Af ter wan der ing by stages he reached
Sā vatthī, and there he lived near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove,
Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery.

Now at that time a large crowd of peo ple, loud & noisy, had gath ered
at the gates to King Pase nadi Kos ala’s in ner palace, (call ing out,) “There
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is a ban dit in your realm, sire, named Aṅgulimāla: bru tal, bloody-
handed, de voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be -
ings. He has turned vil lages into non-vil lages, towns into non-towns, set -
tled coun try side into un set tled coun try side. Hav ing re peat edly killed hu -
man be ings, he wears a gar land made of fin gers. The king must stamp
him out!”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala, with a cav alry of roughly 500 horse men,
drove out of Sā vatthī in the mid dle of the day and en tered the
monastery. Driv ing as far as the ground was pass able for char i ots, he got
down from his char iot and went on foot to the Blessed One. On ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit -
ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “What is it, great king? Has King
Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha pro voked you, or have the Lic cha vis of
Vesālī or some other hos tile king?”

“No, lord. King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha hasn’t pro voked me,
nor have the Lic cha vis of Vesālī, nor has some other hos tile king. There
is a ban dit in my realm, lord, named Aṅgulimāla: bru tal, bloody-
handed, de voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be -
ings. He has turned vil lages into non-vil lages, towns into non-towns, set -
tled coun try side into un set tled coun try side. Hav ing re peat edly killed hu -
man be ings, he wears a gar land made of fin gers. I am go ing to stamp

him out.”1

“Great king, sup pose you were to see Aṅgulimāla with his hair &
beard shaved off, wear ing the ochre robe, hav ing gone forth from the
home life into home less ness, re frain ing from killing liv ing be ings, re -
frain ing from tak ing what is not given, re frain ing from telling lies, liv ing
the holy life on one meal a day, vir tu ous & of fine char ac ter: what would
you do to him?”

“We would bow down to him, lord, or rise up to greet him, or off er
him a seat, or off er him robes, alms food, lodg ings, or medic i nal req ui -
sites for cur ing ill ness; or we would ar range a law ful guard, pro tec tion,
& de fense. But how could there be such virtue & re straint in an un vir tu -
ous, evil char ac ter?”

Now at that time Ven. Aṅgulimāla was sit ting not far from the
Blessed One. So the Blessed One, point ing with his right arm, said to
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King Pase nadi Kos ala, “That, great king, is Aṅgulimāla.” Then King Pase -
nadi Kos ala was fright ened, ter ri fied, his hair stand ing on end. So the
Blessed One, sens ing the king’s fear & hair-rais ing awe, said to him,
“Don’t be afraid, great king. Don’t be afraid. He poses no dan ger to you.

Then the king’s fear, his ter ror, his hair-stand ing-on-end sub sided. He
went over to Ven. Aṅgulimāla and said, “Are you re ally Aṅgulimāla,
lord?”

“Yes, great king.”

“What is your fa ther’s clan? What is your mother’s clan?”

“My fa ther is a Gagga, great king, and my mother a Man tāṇi.”

“Then may Mas ter Gagga Man tāṇiputta de light (in stay ing here). I
will be re spon si ble for your robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req -
ui sites for cur ing ill ness.”

Now it so hap pened that at that time Ven. Aṅgulimāla was a wilder -
ness-dweller, an alms-goer, wear ing one set of the triple robe made of
cast-off cloth. So he said to King Pase nadi Kos ala, “Enough, great king.
My triple robe is com plete.”

So King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing, how the Blessed
One has tamed the un tamed, paci fied the un peace ful, and brought to
un bind ing those who were not un bound. For what we could not tame
even with blunt or bladed weapons, the Blessed One has tamed with out
blunt or bladed weapons. Now, lord, we must go. Many are our du ties,
many our re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, great king, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala got up from his seat, bowed down to the
Blessed One and—keep ing him to his right—de parted.

Then Ven. Aṅgulimāla, early in the morn ing, hav ing ad justed his
lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. As he was go ing from house to house for alms, he saw a woman
suff er ing a breech birth. On see ing her, the thought oc curred to him:
“How tor mented are liv ing be ings! How tor mented are liv ing be ings!”
Then, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī and re turn ing from his alms
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round af ter his meal, he went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “Just now, lord, early in the morn ing, hav ing ad justed
my lower robe and tak ing my bowl & outer robe, I went into Sā vatthī
for alms. As I was go ing from house to house for alms, I saw a woman
suff er ing a breech birth. On see ing her, the thought oc curred to me:
‘How tor mented are liv ing be ings! How tor mented are liv ing be ings!’”

“In that case, Aṅgulimāla, go to that woman and on ar rival say to her,
‘Sis ter, since I was born I do not re call in ten tion ally killing a liv ing be -
ing. Through this truth may there be well be ing for you, well be ing for
your fe tus.’”

“But, lord, wouldn’t that be a lie for me? For I have in ten tion ally
killed many liv ing be ings.”

“Then in that case, Aṅgulimāla, go to that woman and on ar rival say
to her, ‘Sis ter, since I was born in the no ble birth, I do not re call in ten -
tion ally killing a liv ing be ing. Through this truth may there be well be -

ing for you, well be ing for your fe tus.’”2

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Aṅgulimāla went
to that woman and on ar rival said to her, “Sis ter, since I was born in the
no ble birth, I do not re call in ten tion ally killing a liv ing be ing. Through
this may there be well be ing for you, well be ing for your fe tus.” And there
was well be ing for the woman, well be ing for her fe tus.

Then Ven. Aṅgulimāla, dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, &
res o lute, in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the
holy life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less -
ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew:
“Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing
fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Aṅgulimāla be came an -
other one of the ara hants.

Then Ven. Aṅgulimāla, early in the morn ing, hav ing ad justed his
lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Now at that time a clod thrown by one per son hit Ven.
Aṅgulimāla on the body, a stone thrown by an other per son hit him on
the body, and a pot sherd thrown by still an other per son hit him on the
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body. So Ven. Aṅgulimāla—his head bro ken open and drip ping with
blood, his bowl bro ken, and his outer robe ripped to shreds—went to
the Blessed One. The Blessed One saw him com ing from afar and on see -
ing him said to him: “Bear with it, brah man! Bear with it! The fruit of
the kamma that would have burned you in hell for many years, many
hun dreds of years, many thou sands of years, you are now ex pe ri enc ing

in the here & now!”3

Then Ven. Aṅgulimāla, hav ing gone alone into seclu sion, ex pe ri enced
the bliss of re lease. At that time he ex claimed:

Who once was heed less,
but later is not,

bright ens the world

like the moon set free from a cloud.4

His evil-done deed
is re placed with skill ful ness:

he bright ens the world

like the moon set free from a cloud.5

What ever young monk
de votes him self
to the Bud dha’s bid ding:

he bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.

May even my en e mies
hear talk of the Dhamma.
May even my en e mies
de vote them selves
to the Bud dha’s bid ding.

May even my en e mies
as so ciate with those peo ple
who—peace ful, good—
get oth ers to ac cept the Dhamma.

May even my en e mies
hear the Dhamma time & again
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from those who ad vise
en durance,
for bear ance,

who praise non-op po si tion,
and may they fol low it.

For surely he wouldn’t harm me,
or any one else;
he would at tain the

fore most peace,
would pro tect the

fee ble & firm.

Ir ri ga tors guide the wa ter.
Fletch ers shape the ar row shaft.
Car pen ters shape

the wood.
The wise con trol

them selves.6

Some tame with a blunt stick,
with hooks, & with whips
But with out blunt or bladed weapons
I was tamed by the one who is Such.

“Doer of No Harm” is my name,
but I used to be a doer of harm.
To day I am true to my name,
for I harm no one at all.

A ban dit
I used to be,

renowned as Aṅgulimāla.
Swept along by a great flood,
I went to the Bud dha as refuge.

Bloody-handed
I used to be,
renowned as Aṅgulimāla.
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See my go ing for refuge!
Up rooted is [crav ing],
the guide to be com ing.

Hav ing done the type of kamma
that would lead to many
bad des ti na tions,
touched by the fruit of (that) kamma,

unin debted, I eat my food.7

They’re ad dicted to heed less ness
—dullards, fools—
while one who is wise
cher ishes heed ful ness

as his high est wealth.8

Don’t give way to heed less ness
or to in ti macy
with sen sual de light—

for a heed ful per son,
ab sorbed in jhāna,

at tains an abun dant bliss.9

This10 has come well & not gone away,
it was not badly thought through for me.
From among well-an a lyzed qual i ties,

I have ob tained
the best.

This has come well & not gone away,
it was not badly thought through for me.

The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Notes

1. The PTS read ing here, fol lowed in MLS and MLDB—“I will not stamp

him out”—is surely a mis take. I fol low the Thai read ing on this pas sage, even
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though it is some what un gram mat i cal. There are pas sages in MN 90 where

King Pase nadi’s sen tences don’t quite parse, and per haps this is an other ex am -

ple of his brusque lan guage.

2. This bless ing is of ten chanted at house bless ings in Ther avāda coun tries.

3. This in ci dent il lus trates the kam mic prin ci ple stated in AN 3:101.

4. This verse = Dhp 172.

5. This verse = Dhp 173.

6. This verse = Dhp 80.

7. This verse is an other il lus tra tion of the prin ci ple stated in AN 3:101.

8. This verse = Dhp 26.

9. This verse = Dhp 27.

10. “This” ap par ently refers to the abun dant bliss men tioned in the pre vi -

ous verse.

See also: DN 11; SN 41:4
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From One Who Is Dear
 

Piya jātika Sutta  (MN 87)

Many dis courses de pict King Pase nadi Kos ala as a Bud dhist. This dis course
re lates how—through the as tute ness of Queen Mallikā—he first be came fa vor -
ably dis posed to ward the Bud dha.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time a
cer tain house holder’s dear & beloved lit tle son, his only child, had died.
Be cause of his death, the fa ther had no de sire to work or to eat. He kept
go ing to the ceme tery and cry ing out, “Where have you gone, my only
lit tle child? Where have you gone, my only lit tle child?”

Then he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to
him, “House holder, your fac ul ties are not those of one who is steady in
his own mind. There is an aber ra tion in your fac ul ties.”

“Lord, how could there not be an aber ra tion in my fac ul ties? My dear
& beloved lit tle son, my only child, has died. Be cause of his death, I have
no de sire to work or to eat. I keep go ing to the ceme tery and cry ing out,
‘Where have you gone, my only lit tle child? Where have you gone, my
only lit tle child?’”

“That’s the way it is, house holder. That’s the way it is—for sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear,
come spring ing from one who is dear.”

“But lord, who would ever think that sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one
who is dear? Hap pi ness & joy are born from one who is dear, come
spring ing from one who is dear.” So the house holder, not de light ing in
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the Blessed One’s words, re ject ing the Blessed One’s words, got up from
his seat and left.

Now at that time a large num ber of gam blers were play ing dice not
far from the Blessed One. So the house holder went to them and, on ar -
rival, said to them, “Just now, ven er a ble sirs, I went to Go tama the con -
tem pla tive and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As I was sit ting there, Go tama the con tem pla tive said to me, ‘House -
holder, your fac ul ties are not those of one who is steady in his own
mind. There is an aber ra tion in your fac ul ties.’

“When this was said, I said to him, ‘Lord, how could there not be an
aber ra tion in my fac ul ties? My dear & beloved lit tle son, my only child,
has died. Be cause of his death, I have no de sire to work or to eat. I keep
go ing to the ceme tery and cry ing out, “Where have you gone, my only
lit tle child? Where have you gone, my only lit tle child?”’

“‘That’s the way it is, house holder. That’s the way it is—for sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear,
come spring ing from one who is dear.’

“‘But, lord, who would ever think that sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one
who is dear? Hap pi ness & joy are born from one who is dear, come
spring ing from one who is dear.’ So, not de light ing in the words of Go -
tama the con tem pla tive, re ject ing them, I got up from my seat and left.”

“That’s the way it is, house holder (said the gam blers). That’s the way
it is. Hap pi ness & joy are born from one who is dear, come spring ing
from one who is dear.”

So the house holder left, think ing, “I agree with the gam blers.”

Even tu ally, word of this con ver sa tion made its way into the king’s in -
ner cham bers. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala ad dressed Queen Mallikā,
“Mallikā, your con tem pla tive, Go tama, has said this: ‘Sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come
spring ing from one who is dear.’”

“If that was said by the Blessed One, great king, then that’s the way it
is.”
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“No mat ter what Go tama the con tem pla tive says, Mallikā en dorses it:
‘If that was said by the Blessed One, great king, then that’s the way it is.’
Just as, no mat ter what his teacher says, a pupil en dorses it: ‘That’s the
way it is, teacher. That’s the way is.’ In the same way, no mat ter what Go -
tama the con tem pla tive says, Mallikā en dorses it: ‘If that was said by the
Blessed One, great king, then that’s the way it is.’ Go away, Mallikā! Out
of my sight!”

Then Queen Mallikā called for the brah man Nāḷi jaṅgha: “Come,
brah man. Go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show ing rev er ence with
your head to his feet in my name, ask whether he is free from ill ness &
affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘Queen
Mallikā, lord, shows rev er ence with her head to your feet and asks
whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv -
ing in com fort.’ And then say: ‘Lord, did the Blessed One say that sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear,
come spring ing from one who is dear?’ What ever the Blessed One says,
re mem ber it well and tell it to me—for Tathā gatas do not speak un truth -
fully.”

“Yes, madam,” the brah man Nāḷi jaṅgha re sponded to Queen Mallikā.
Go ing to the Blessed One, on ar rival he ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with the Blessed One. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te -
sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One:
“Mas ter Go tama, Queen Mallikā shows rev er ence with her head to your
feet and asks whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free,
strong, & liv ing in com fort. And she says fur ther: ‘Lord, did the Blessed
One say that sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from
one who is dear, come spring ing from one who is dear?’”

“That’s the way it is, brah man. That’s the way it is. Sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come
spring ing from one who is dear. And it’s through this line of rea son ing
that it may be un der stood how sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one who is
dear.

“Once in this same Sā vatthī there was a woman whose mother died.
Ow ing to her mother’s death she went mad, out of her mind, and wan -
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der ing from street to street, cross roads to cross roads, would say, ‘Have
you seen my mother? Have you seen my mother?’ It’s through this line of
rea son ing that it may be un der stood how sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one
who is dear.

“Once in this same Sā vatthī there was a woman whose fa ther died…
whose brother died… whose sis ter died… whose son died… whose
daugh ter died… whose hus band died. Ow ing to his death she went mad,
out of her mind, and wan der ing from street to street, cross roads to cross -
roads, would say, ‘Have you seen my hus band? Have you seen my hus -
band?’ It’s through this line of rea son ing that it may be un der stood how
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is
dear, come spring ing from one who is dear.

“Once in this same Sā vatthī there was a man whose mother died. Ow -
ing to her death he went mad, out of his mind, and wan der ing from
street to street, cross roads to cross roads, would say, ‘Have you seen my
mother? Have you seen my mother?’ It’s through this line of rea son ing
that it may be un der stood how sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one who is
dear.

“Once in this same Sā vatthī there was a man whose fa ther died…
whose brother died… whose sis ter died… whose son died… whose
daugh ter died… whose wife died. Ow ing to her death he went mad, out
of his mind, and wan der ing from street to street, cross roads to cross -
roads, would say, ‘Have you seen my wife? Have you seen my wife?’ It’s
through this line of rea son ing that it may be un der stood how sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear,
come spring ing from one who is dear.

“Once in this same Sā vatthī there was a wife who went to her rel a -
tives’ home. Her rel a tives, hav ing sep a rated her from her hus band,
wanted to give her to an other against her will. So she said to her hus -
band, ‘These rel a tives of mine, hav ing sep a rated us, want to give me to
an other against my will,’ where upon he cut her in two and slashed him -
self open, think ing, ‘Dead we will be to gether.’ It’s through this line of
rea son ing that it may be un der stood how sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
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tress, & de spair are born from one who is dear, come spring ing from one
who is dear.”

Then the brah man Nāḷi jaṅgha, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat and went to Queen Mallikā.
On ar rival, he told her all that had been said in his con ver sa tion with the
Blessed One.

Then Queen Mallikā went to King Pase nadi Kos ala and on ar rival said
to him, “What do you think, great king? Is Princess Va jirī dear to you?”

“Yes, Mallikā, Princess Va jirī is dear to me.”

“And what do you think? Would sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair arise in you from any change & aber ra tion in Princess Va jirī?”

“Mallikā, any change & aber ra tion in Princess Va jirī would mean an
aber ra tion of my very life. How could sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
tress, & de spair not arise in me?”

“Great king, it was in con nec tion with this that the Blessed One—the
One who knows, the One who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
said, ‘Sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one
who is dear, come spring ing from one who is dear.’

“Now what do you think, great king? Is the no ble Queen Vās abhā
dear to you? .… Is [your son] Gen eral Viḍūḍabha dear to you? .… Am I
dear to you?”

“Yes, Mallikā, you are dear to me.”

“And what do you think? Would sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair arise in you from any change & aber ra tion in me?”

“Mallikā, any change & aber ra tion in you would mean an aber ra tion
of my very life. How could sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
not arise in me?”

“Great king, it was in con nec tion with this that the Blessed One—the
One who knows, the One who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
said, ‘Sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one
who is dear, come spring ing from one who is dear.’

“Now what do you think, great king? Are [your sub jects] the Kā sis &
Kos alans dear to you?”
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“Yes, Mallikā, the Kā sis & Kos alans are dear to me. It’s through the
might of the Kā sis & Kos alans that we use Kāsi san dal wood and wear
gar lands, scents, & oint ments.”

“And what do you think? Would sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair arise in you from any change & aber ra tion in the Kā sis & Kos -
alans?”

“Mallikā, any change & aber ra tion in the Kā sis & Kos alans would
mean an aber ra tion of my very life. How could sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair not arise in me?”

“Great king, it was in con nec tion with this that the Blessed One—the
One who knows, the One who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
said, ‘Sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are born from one
who is dear, come spring ing from one who is dear.’”

“It’s amaz ing, Mallikā. It’s as tound ing: how deeply the Blessed One
sees, hav ing pierced through, as it were, with dis cern ment. Come
Mallikā: Give me the ablu tion wa ter.” Then King Pase nadi Kos ala, ris ing
from his seat and ar rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der, paid
homage in the di rec tion of the Blessed One with his hands palm-to-palm
in front of his heart, and ex claimed three times:

“Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!

Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!

Homage to the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened!”

See also: DN 21; SN 3; SN 4:8; SN 42:11; AN 3:63; AN 4:200; AN 5:49;

Ud 2:7; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 1:3; Sn 4:11; Thig 3:5; Thig 6:1
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At Kaṇṇakatthala
 

Kaṇṇakatthala Sutta  (MN 90)

In tro duc tion

The frame story of this sutta presents a gen tle satire of royal life. De spite his
po si tion, King Pase nadi Kos ala must still act the role of mes sen ger for his
wives. Be cause of his po si tion, he finds him self sur rounded by peo ple he can not
trust—he never gets to the bot tom of the ques tion of who brought mis in for ma -
tion into the palace—and whose minds fas ten on is sues of over throw ing and
ban ish ing, pos si bly him. He is so pre oc cu pied with his re spon si bil i ties that he
doesn’t pick up on the Bud dha’s gen tle joke about his servi tude to the sis ters
Somā and Sakulā, can’t stick with an is sue for any length of time, some times
can’t even phrase his ques tions prop erly, and can ar rive at no greater cer tainty
about the Bud dha’s teach ings than that they seem rea son able. At the end of the
sutta he has to leave, not be cause he has ex hausted the is sues he would like to
dis cuss, but be cause one of his courtiers tells him it is time to go. All in all, not
an en vi able po si tion.

The sub stance of the dis cus sion, how ever, does touch on some se ri ous is sues.
The topic treated in great est de tail con cerns the diff er ences among the castes of
the Bud dha’s time, and the Bud dha’s re marks can profi tably be ap plied to is -
sues of racism in ours.

The dis cus sion and the frame story, of course, play off one an other. Be cause
of his so cial po si tion, King Pase nadi is un able to pur sue the path to re lease that
is open to all re gard less of race or caste. His so cial ad van tages are a spir i tual li -
a bil ity. Like many peo ple in the mod ern world, he has plenty of things but no
time.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Udaññans, in the Deer Park at Kaṇṇakatthala. And at that time King
Pase nadi Kos ala had ar rived at Udañña on some busi ness or other. So
King Pase nadi Kos ala said to one of his men, “Come, my good man. Go
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show ing rev er ence with your head to
his feet in my name, ask whether he is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is
care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘King Pase nadi Kos ala, lord,
shows rev er ence with his head to your feet and asks whether you are free
from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.’ And
then say: ‘Lord, to day King Pase nadi Kos ala will come to see the Blessed
One af ter his morn ing meal.’”

Hav ing re sponded, “As you say, sire,” the man went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he said to him, “King Pase nadi Kos ala, lord, shows rev er -
ence with his head to your feet and asks whether you are free from ill -
ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.” And then he
said, “Lord, to day King Pase nadi Kos ala will come to see the Blessed One
af ter his morn ing meal.”

Now, the sis ters Somā and Sakulā1 heard, “To day, they say, King Pase -
nadi Kos ala will go to see the Blessed One af ter his morn ing meal.” So
they ap proached King Pase nadi while his meal was be ing served and on
ar rival said to him, “Well in that case, great king, show rev er ence with
your head to his feet in our name, too, and ask whether he is free from
ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘The
sis ters Somā and Sakulā, lord, show rev er ence with their heads to your
feet and asks whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free,
strong, & liv ing in com fort.’”

Then, af ter his morn ing meal, King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “The sis ters Somā and
Sakulā, lord, show rev er ence with their heads to your feet and asks
whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv -
ing in com fort.”

“But, great king, couldn’t the sis ters Somā and Sakulā get an other
mes sen ger?”
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“Lord, the sis ters Somā and Sakulā heard, ‘To day, they say, King Pase -
nadi Kos ala will go to see the Blessed One af ter his morn ing meal.’ So
they ap proached me while my meal was be ing served and on ar rival said
to me, ‘In that case, great king, show rev er ence with your head to his feet
in our name, too, and ask whether he is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is
care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: “The sis ters Somā and
Sakulā, lord, show rev er ence with their heads to your feet and asks
whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv -
ing in com fort.”’ Lord, the sis ters Somā and Sakulā show rev er ence with
their heads to your feet and asks whether you are free from ill ness & af -
flic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.”

“May the sis ters Somā and Sakulā be happy, great king.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I have
heard that ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive says this: “It is not pos si ble that a
con tem pla tive or brah man would claim a knowl edge and vi sion that is
all-know ing and all-see ing with out ex cep tion.”’ Those who say this: are
they speak ing in line with what the Blessed One has said? Are they not
mis rep re sent ing the Blessed One with what is un fac tual? Are they an -
swer ing in line with the Dhamma, so that no one whose think ing is in
line with the Dhamma would have grounds for crit i ciz ing them?”

“Great king, those who say that are not speak ing in line with what I
have said, and are mis rep re sent ing me with what is un true and un fac -
tual.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala turned to Gen eral Viḍūḍabha: “Gen eral,
who brought this topic into the palace?”

“Sañ jaya, the brah man of the Ākāsa clan, great king.”

So King Pase nadi turned to one of his men, “Come, my good man.
Sum mon Sañ jaya the brah man of the Ākāsa clan, say ing, ‘King Pase nadi
Kos ala sum mons you.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sire,” the man went to Sañ jaya the brah man
of the Ākāsa clan and on ar rival said to him, “King Pase nadi Kos ala sum -
mons you.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala said to the Blessed One, “Could it be that
some thing was said by the Blessed One in ref er ence to some thing else,
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which a per son could have mis un der stood? In what way does the Blessed
One re call hav ing said (such) a state ment?”

“Great king, I re call hav ing said, ‘It is not pos si ble that a con tem pla -
tive or brah man could know ev ery thing and see ev ery thing all at once.’”

“What the Blessed One says, lord, seems rea son able. What the Blessed
One says seems log i cal: ‘It is not pos si ble that a con tem pla tive or brah -
man could know ev ery thing and see ev ery thing all at once.’

“Lord, there are these four castes: no ble war riors, brah mans, mer -
chants, & work ers. Is there any dis tinc tion or diff er ence among them?”

“Great king, of these four castes, two—no ble war riors & brah mans—
are held to be fore most in terms of re ceiv ing homage, hos pi tal ity, salu ta -
tion, & po lite ser vices.”

“I’m not ask ing about the present life, lord. I’m ask ing about the fu -
ture life. Is there any dis tinc tion or diff er ence among these four castes?”

“Great king, there are these five fac tors for ex er tion. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk has con vic tion, is con vinced of the
Tathā gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex -
pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be
tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’

“He is free from ill ness & dis com fort, en dowed with good di ges tion
—not too cold, not too hot, of mod er ate strength—fit for ex er tion.

“He is nei ther fraud u lent nor de ceit ful. He de clares him self to the
Teacher or to his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life in line with what
he ac tu ally is.

“He keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties
and tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not
shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties.

“He is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment lead ing to the aris ing
of the goal—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing of stress.

“These are the five fac tors for ex er tion.

“As for the four castes, great king: If they were en dowed with these
five fac tors for ex er tion, that would be for their long-term wel fare & hap -
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pi ness.”

“Lord, if these four castes were en dowed with these five fac tors for ex -
er tion, would there be any dis tinc tion or diff er ence among them in that
re spect?”

“I tell you, great king: The diff er ence among them would lie in the di -
ver sity of their ex er tion. Sup pose that there were two tam able ele phants,
tam able horses, or tam able oxen that were well-tamed & well-trained;
and two tam able ele phants, tam able horses, or tam able oxen that were
un tamed & un trained. What do you think? Would the two tam able ele -
phants, tam able horses, or tam able oxen that were well-tamed & well-
trained ac quire the habits of the tamed and reach the sta tus of the
tamed?”

“Yes, lord.”

“And would the two tam able ele phants, tam able horses, or tam able
oxen that were un tamed & un trained ac quire the habits of the tamed
and reach the sta tus of the tamed?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, great king, it is im pos si ble that what could be at -
tained by one who has con fi dence, who is free from ill ness, who is nei -
ther fraud u lent nor de ceit ful, whose per sis tence is aroused, and who is
dis cern ing could also be at tained by one who is with out con vic tion, who
is sickly, fraud u lent & de ceit ful, lazy, and dull.”

“What the Blessed One says, lord, seems rea son able. What the Blessed
One says seems log i cal. But with re gard to these four castes: if they were
en dowed with these five fac tors for ex er tion, and they had right ex er tion,
would there be any dis tinc tion or diff er ence among them in that re -
spect?”

“I tell you, great king, that there would be no diff er ence among them
with re gard to the re lease of one and the re lease of an other. Sup pose that
a man, tak ing dry Sal wood, were to gen er ate a fire and make heat ap -
pear. And sup pose that an other man, tak ing dry saka [teak?] wood, were
to gen er ate a fire and make heat ap pear. And sup pose that an other man,
tak ing dry mango wood, were to gen er ate a fire and make heat ap pear.
And sup pose that an other man, tak ing dry fig wood, were to gen er ate a
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fire and make heat ap pear. Now what do you think, great king? Among
those fires gen er ated from diff er ent kinds of wood, would there be any
diff er ence be tween the glow of one and the glow of an other, the color of
one and the color of an other, the ra di ance of one and the ra di ance of an -
other?“

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, great king, in the power that is kin dled by per sis -
tence and gen er ated by ex er tion, I say that there is no diff er ence with re -
gard to the re lease of one and the re lease of an other.”

“What the Blessed One says, lord, seems rea son able. What the Blessed
One says seems log i cal. But, lord, are there devas?”

“But why do you ask, ‘But, lord, are there devas?’?”

“Whether the devas come back to this life, lord, or whether they
don’t.”

“Those devas who are affl icted2 come back to this life, whereas those
devas who are un affl icted don’t come back to this life.”

When this was said, Gen eral Viḍūḍabha said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, can the affl icted devas oust or ex pel the un affl icted devas from
that place?”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “This Gen eral Viḍūḍabha
is the son of King Pase nadi Kos ala, and I am the son of the Blessed One.
Now is the time for the son to coun sel the son.” So Ven. Ānanda turned
to Gen eral Viḍūḍabha and said, “In that case, gen eral, I will ask you a
counter ques tion. An swer as you see fit. Through the ex tent of land con -
quered by King Pase nadi Kos ala—where he ex er cises sov er eign & in de -
pen dent king ship—is he able to oust or ex pel a con tem pla tive or brah -
man from that place, re gard less of whether that per son has merit or not,
or fol lows the holy life or not?”

“Sir, through the ex tent of land con quered by King Pase nadi Kos ala—
where he ex er cises sov er eign & in de pen dent king ship—he is able to oust
or ex pel a con tem pla tive or brah man from that place, re gard less of
whether that per son has merit or not, or fol lows the holy life or not.”

“And what do you think, gen eral? Through the ex tent of land not con -
quered by King Pase nadi Kos ala—where he does not ex er cise sov er eign
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& in de pen dent king ship—is he able to oust or ex pel a con tem pla tive or
brah man from that place, re gard less of whether that per son has merit or
not, or fol lows the holy life or not?”

“Sir, through the ex tent of land not con quered by King Pase nadi Kos -
ala—where he does not ex er cise sov er eign & in de pen dent king ship—he
is not able to oust or ex pel a con tem pla tive or brah man from that place,
re gard less of whether that per son has merit or not, or fol lows the holy
life or not.”

“And what do you think, gen eral? Have you heard of the Devas of the
Thirty-three?”

“Yes, sir, I have heard of the Devas of the Thirty-three, as has King
Pase nadi Kos ala.”

“And what do you think, gen eral? Could King Pase nadi Kos ala oust or
ex pel the Devas of the Thirty-three from that place?”

“Sir, King Pase nadi Kos ala can’t even see the Devas of the Thirty-
three. How could he oust or ex pel them from that place?”

“In the same way, gen eral, affl icted devas, who will come back to this
life, can’t even see the un affl icted devas who don’t come back to this life.
How could they oust or ex pel them from that place?”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala said to the Blessed One, “Lord, what is the
name of this monk?”

“His name is Ānanda [Joy], great king.”

“What a joy he is! What a true joy! But, lord, are there Brah mās?”

“But why do you ask, ‘But, lord, are there Brah mās?’?”

“Whether the Brah mās come back to this life, lord, or whether they
don’t.”

“Those Brah mās who are affl icted come back to this life, whereas
those Brah mās who are un affl icted don’t come back to this life.”

Then a man said to King Pase nadi Kos ala, “Great king, Sañ jaya the
brah man of the Ākāsa clan has come.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala said to Sañ jaya the brah man of the Ākāsa
clan, “Who brought that topic into the royal palace?”

“Gen eral Viḍūḍabha, great king.”
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Gen eral Viḍūḍabha said, “Sañ jaya the brah man of the Ākāsa clan,
great king.”

Then a man said to King Pase nadi Kos ala, “Time to go, great king.”

So King Pase nadi Kos ala said to the Blessed One, “Lord, we have
asked the Blessed One about om ni science, the Blessed One has an swered
about om ni science, and that is pleas ing & agree able to us, and we are
grat i fied be cause of it. We have asked the Blessed One about the pu rity
of the four castes, the Blessed One has an swered about the pu rity of the
four castes, and that is pleas ing & agree able to us, and we are grat i fied
be cause of it. We have asked the Blessed One about the higher devas, the
Blessed One has an swered about the higher devas, and that is pleas ing &
agree able to us, and we are grat i fied be cause of it. We have asked the
Blessed One about the higher Brah mās, the Blessed One has an swered
about the higher Brah mās, and that is pleas ing & agree able to us, and we
are grat i fied be cause of it. What ever we have asked the Blessed One
about, that he has an swered, and that is pleas ing & agree able to us, and
we are grat i fied be cause of it. Now, lord, we must go. Many are our du -
ties, many our re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, great king, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala, de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed
One and—keep ing him to his right—de parted.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, Somā and Sakulā were two wives of the

king. The Com men tary’s treat ment of this in ci dent as a whole, how ever, seems

aimed at tak ing the teeth out of the satire, per haps to ap pease the royal pa trons

of the monks who com piled the Com men tary. It in sists that the two sis ters did

not barge in on the king as his meal was be ing served, but were ac tu ally tak ing

part in the meal-serv ing cer e mony. How ever, the sis ters’ tone of voice in de liv -

er ing their re quest to the king is any thing but servile. So per haps the Com -

men tary is mis taken about their iden tity as well.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “affl icted” here means still sub ject to suf -

fer ing; “un affl icted” means free from the roots of suff er ing.
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See also: SN 3:7; SN 3:14–15; SN 3:24; AN 3:58
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With As salāyana
 

As salāyana Sutta  (MN 93)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion 500 brah mans from var i ous prov inces were stay ing at Sā vatthī on
some busi ness or other. The thought oc curred to them, “This Go tama
the con tem pla tive pre scribes pu rity for the four castes. Now who is ca pa -
ble of dis put ing with him on this state ment. And on that oc ca sion the
brah man stu dent As salāyana was stay ing at Sā vatthī. Young, shaven-
headed, six teen years old, he was a mas ter of the Three Vedas with their
vo cab u lar ies, liturgy, phonol ogy, et y mol ogy, & his to ries as a fifth; skilled
in philol ogy & gram mar, he was fully versed in cos mol ogy and in the
marks of a Great Man. The thought oc curred to the brah mans, “This
brah man stu dent As salāyana is stay ing in Sā vatthī… He is ca pa ble of dis -
put ing with Go tama the con tem pla tive on this state ment.”

So the brah mans went to the brah man stu dent As salāyana and said to
him, “Mas ter As salāyana, this Go tama the con tem pla tive pre scribes pu -
rity for the four castes. Come and dis pute with him on this state ment.”

When this was said, the brah man stu dent As salāyana said to the brah -
mans, “Sirs, Go tama the con tem pla tive is one who speaks Dhamma.
And those who speak Dhamma are hard to dis pute with. I can’t dis pute
with him on this state ment.”

A sec ond time.… A third time, the brah mans said to the brah man
stu dent As salāyana, “Mas ter As salāyana, this Go tama the con tem pla tive
pre scribes pu rity for the four castes. Come and dis pute with him on this
state ment, for you have lived the life of a wan derer. Don’t be de feated
with out be ing de feated in bat tle.”

When this was said, the brah man stu dent As salāyana said to the brah -
mans, “Ap par ently, sirs, I don’t get leave from you (to avoid the mat ter
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by say ing), ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive is one who speaks Dhamma. And
those who speak Dhamma are hard to dis pute with. I can’t dis pute with
him on this state ment.’ But at your bid ding I will go.”

Then the brah man stu dent As salāyana went with a large group of
brah mans to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet -
ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Mas -
ter Go tama, the brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste; any
other caste is in fe rior. Only brah mans are the fair caste; any other caste is
dark. Only brah mans are pure, not non-brah mans. Only brah mans are
the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā,
cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’ What does Mas ter Go tama have to
say with re gard to that?”

“But, As salāyana, the brah mans’ brah man-women are plainly seen
hav ing their pe ri ods, be com ing preg nant, giv ing birth, and nurs ing
(their chil dren). And yet the brah mans, be ing born through the birth
canal, say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste; any other caste is in fe rior.
Only brah mans are the fair caste; any other caste is dark. Only brah mans
are pure, not non-brah mans. Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā.’”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born
of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? Have you heard that in Yona &
Kam boja and other out ly ing coun tries there are only two castes—mas -
ters & slaves—and that hav ing been a mas ter one (can) be come a slave,
and that hav ing been a slave one (can) be come a mas ter?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.…”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”
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“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born
of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? Is it only a no ble war rior who—tak -
ing life, steal ing, en gag ing in sex ual mis con duct, telling lies, speak ing di -
vi sively, speak ing harshly, en gag ing in idle chat ter, greedy, bear ing
thoughts of ill will, and hold ing wrong views—on the break-up of the
body, af ter death, reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion,
a lower realm, hell, and not a brah man? Is it only a mer chant…? Is it
only a worker who—tak ing life, steal ing, en gag ing in sex ual mis con duct,
telling lies, speak ing di vi sively, speak ing harshly, en gag ing in idle chat ter,
greedy, bear ing thoughts of ill will, and hold ing wrong views—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a
bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell, and not a brah man?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. Even a no ble war rior.… Even a brah man.…
Even a mer chant.… Even a worker.… (Mem bers of) all four castes—if
they take life, steal, en gage in sex ual mis con duct, tell lies, speak di vi -
sively, speak harshly, en gage in idle chat ter, are greedy, bear thoughts of
ill will, & hold wrong views—on the break-up of the body, af ter death,
reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell.”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born
of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? Is it only a brah man who—re frain -
ing from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con duct, from telling
lies, from speak ing di vi sive speech, from harsh speech, & from idle chat -
ter, not greedy, bear ing no thoughts of ill-will, & hold ing to right view—
on the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world, and not a no ble war rior, not a mer chant, not a
worker?”
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“No, Mas ter Go tama. Even a no ble war rior.… Even a brah man.…
Even a mer chant.… Even a worker.… (Mem bers of) all four castes—if
they re frain from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con duct,
from telling lies, from speak ing di vi sive speech, from harsh speech, &
from idle chat ter, are not greedy, bear no thoughts of ill-will, & hold to
right view—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a good
des ti na tion, a heav enly world.”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born
of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? Is it only a brah man who is ca pa ble
of de vel op ing in any di rec tion a heart of good will—free from an i mos ity,
free from ill will—and not a no ble war rior, not a mer chant, not a
worker?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. Even a no ble war rior.… Even a brah man.…
Even a mer chant.… Even a worker.… (Mem bers of) all four castes are ca -
pa ble of de vel op ing in any di rec tion a heart of good will—free from an i -
mos ity, free from ill will.”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born
of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? Is it only a brah man who is ca pa ble
of tak ing a loofah & bath pow der, go ing to a river, and scrub bing off
dust & dirt, and not a no ble war rior, not a mer chant, not a worker?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. Even a no ble war rior.… Even a brah man.…
Even a mer chant.… Even a worker.… (Mem bers of) all four castes are ca -
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pa ble of tak ing a loofah & bath pow der, go ing to a river, and scrub bing
off dust & dirt.”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… Only brah mans are
pure, not non-brah mans. Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… Only brah mans are pure, not non-
brah mans. Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of
his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where a con se -
crated no ble war rior king might call to gether 100 men of diff er ent births
(and say to them), ‘Come, mas ters. Those of you there born from a no -
ble war rior clan, from a brah man clan, or from a royal clan: tak ing an
up per fire-stick of Sal wood, salaḷa wood, san dal wood, or pad u maka
wood, pro duce fire & make heat ap pear. And come, mas ters. Those of
you there born from an out cast clan, a trap per clan, a wicker work ers’
clan, a cartwrights’ clan, or a scav engers’ clan: tak ing an up per fire-stick
from a dog’s drink ing trough, from a pig’s trough, from a dust bin, or of
cas tor-oil wood, pro duce fire & make heat ap pear.’ What do you think,
As salāyana? Would the fire made by those born from a no ble war rior
clan, a brah man clan, or a royal clan—who had pro duced fire & made
heat ap pear by tak ing an up per fire-stick of Sal wood, salaḷa wood, san -
dal wood, or pad u maka wood—be the only one with flame, color, & ra -
di ance, able to do what ever a fire might be needed to do? And would the
fire made by those born from an out cast clan, a trap per clan, a wicker
work ers’ clan, a cartwrights’ clan, or a scav engers’ clan—who had pro -
duced fire & made heat ap pear by tak ing an up per fire-stick from a dog’s
drink ing trough, from a pig’s trough, from a dust bin, or of cas tor-oil
wood—be with out flame, color, & ra di ance, un able to do what a fire
might be needed to do?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama. The fire made by those born from a no ble war -
rior clan, a brah man clan, or a royal clan… would have flame, color, &
ra di ance, able to do what ever a fire might be needed to do. And the fire
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made by those born from an out cast clan, a trap per clan, a wicker work -
ers’ clan, a cartwrights’ clan, or a scav engers’ clan… would have flame,
color, & ra di ance, able to do what ever a fire might be needed to do. For
all fire has flame, color, & ra di ance, and is able to do what ever a fire
might be needed to do.”

“So what strength is there, As salāyana, what as sur ance, when the
brah mans say, ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… Only brah mans are
pure, not non-brah mans. Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of
Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs
of Brahmā’?”

“Even though Mas ter Go tama says that, still the brah mans think,
‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste… Only brah mans are pure, not non-
brah mans. Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of
his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’”

“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where a no ble war -
rior youth might co habit with a brah man maiden, and from their co hab -
i ta tion a son would be born. Would the son born from the no ble war rior
youth and brah man maiden be like the fa ther and like the mother?
Should it be called a no ble war rior & a brah man?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.…”

“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where a brah man
youth might co habit with a no ble war rior maiden, and from their co -
hab i ta tion a son would be born. Would the son born from the brah man
youth and no ble war rior maiden be like the fa ther and like the mother?
Should it be called a no ble war rior & a brah man?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.…”

“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where a mare
might mate with a don key, and from their mat ing a foal would be born.
Would the foal born from the mare & the don key be like the fa ther and
like the mother? Should it be called a horse & a don key?”

“Mas ter Go tama, from the mixed breed ing it would be a mule. Here I
see that it [the mixed breed ing] makes a diff er ence, but there [in the
other two cases] I don’t see that it makes a diff er ence.”
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“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where there might
be two brah man-stu dent broth ers, born of the same mother: one learned
& ini ti ated, the other not learned & unini ti ated. Which of the two
would the brah mans serve first at a fu neral feast, a milk-rice off er ing, a
sac ri fice, or a feast for guests?”

“The brah man stu dent who was learned & ini ti ated, Mas ter Go tama.
… For what great fruit would there be for what is given to one who is
not learned & unini ti ated?”

“What do you think, As salāyana? There is the case where there might
be two brah man-stu dent broth ers, born of the same mother: one learned
& ini ti ated (but) un vir tu ous & of evil char ac ter, the other not learned &
unini ti ated, (but) vir tu ous & of fine char ac ter. Which of the two would
the brah mans serve first at a fu neral feast, a milk-rice off er ing, a sac ri fice,
or a feast for guests?”

“The brah man stu dent who was not learned & unini ti ated, (but) vir -
tu ous & of fine char ac ter, Mas ter Go tama.… For what great fruit would
there be for what is given to one who is un vir tu ous & of evil char ac ter?”

“First, As salāyana, you went by birth. Then, hav ing gone by birth, you
went by mantras. Then, hav ing gone by mantras, putting them both
aside, you have come around to the pu rity of the four castes that I pre -
scribe.”

When this was said, the brah man stu dent As salāyana sat silent,
abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for
words.

Then the Blessed One—see ing that the brah man stu dent As salāyana
was sit ting silent, abashed, his shoul ders droop ing, his head down,
brood ing, at a loss for words—said to him, “Once, As salāyana, this evil
view point arose in the seven brah man seers as they were con sult ing to -
gether in leaf huts in the wilder ness: ‘Brah mans are the su pe rior caste;
any other caste is in fe rior. Only brah mans are the fair caste; any other
caste is dark. Only brah mans are pure, not non-brah mans. Only brah -
mans are the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of
Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’ Then the seer De vala the
Dark heard, ‘This evil view point has arisen in the seven brah man seers as
they are con sult ing to gether in leaf huts in the wilder ness: ‘Brah mans are
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the su pe rior caste; any other caste is in fe rior.… Only brah mans are the
sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of his mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated
by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.’ So, ar rang ing his hair & beard, putting on
crim son gar ments, wear ing multi-lay ered san dals, and car ry ing a staff
made of gold, he ap peared in the court yard of the seven brah man seers.
Then he walked back & forth in the court yard of the seven brah man
seers say ing, “Well, now, where have these mas ters, the brah man seers,
gone? Well, now, where have these mas ters, the brah man seers, gone?”

“Then the seven brah man seers said to the seer De vala the Dark,
“Now who is this, walk ing back & forth in the court yard of the seven
brah man seers like a vil lage lout, say ing, “Well, now, where have these
mas ters, the brah man seers, gone? Well, now, where have these mas ters,
the brah man seers, gone?” Let’s curse him!’ So the seven brah man seers

cursed the seer De vala the Dark: “Be ashes, drib ble-spit!1 Be ashes, drib -
ble-spit! Be ashes, drib ble-spit!” But the more they cursed him, the more
beau ti ful, good-look ing, & in spir ing he be came. Then the thought oc -
curred to the seven brah man seers, ‘Our as ceti cism is in vain! Our holy-
life is fruit less! For be fore, when ever we cursed any one, “Be ashes, drib -
ble-spit!” he would al ways be come ashes. But the more we curse this
one, the more beau ti ful, good-look ing, & in spir ing he be comes!’

“‘Mas ters, your as ceti cism is not in vain, and your holy-life not fruit -
less. Please, mas ters, aban don your ha tred to ward me.’

“‘We aban don our ha tred to ward you, mas ter. Who are you?’

“‘Have you heard of the seer De vala the Dark?’

“‘Yes, mas ter.’

“‘I am he.’

“Then the seven brah man seers ap proached him to bow down to him,
and he said to them, ‘I have heard that this evil view point has arisen in
the seven brah man seers as they are con sult ing to gether in leaf huts in
the wilder ness: “Brah mans are the su pe rior caste; any other caste is in fe -
rior.… Only brah mans are the sons & off spring of Brahmā: born of his
mouth, born of Brahmā, cre ated by Brahmā, heirs of Brahmā.”’

“That is so, mas ter.’
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“‘But do you know, mas ters, if the mother who bore you went only
with a brah man, and not with a non-brah man?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘And do you know if the moth ers of the mother who bore you—
back seven gen er a tions of moth ers—went only with brah mans, and not
with non-brah mans?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘And do you know if the fa ther who sired you went only with a brah -
man woman, and not with a non-brah man woman?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘And do you know if the fa thers of the fa ther who bore you—back
seven gen er a tions of fa thers—went only with brah man women, and not
with non-brah man women?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘Do you know how there is the de scent of an em bryo?’

“‘Yes, mas ter, we know how there is the de scent of an em bryo. There
is the case where the mother & fa ther have come to gether, the mother is
fer tile, and a gand habba [the be ing about to be re born] is stand ing
present. The com ing to gether of these three is the de scent of the em -

bryo.’2

“‘But do you know for sure whether the gand habba is a no ble war rior,
a brah man, a mer chant, or a worker?’

“‘No, mas ter.’

“‘That be ing the case, do you know who you are?’

“‘That be ing the case, mas ter, we don’t know who we are.’

“Now, As salāyana, when those seven brah man seers couldn’t de fend
their own birth-state ment when in ter ro gated, pressed, & re buked by the
seer De vala the Dark, how can you now de fend your own birth-state -
ment when in ter ro gated, pressed, & re buked by me—you, their lin eage
holder, but not (the equal of) Puṇṇa, their la dle holder?”

When this was said, the brah man stu dent As salāyana said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
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to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go
to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has
gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

Notes

1. Read ing ca palī with the Thai edi tion of the Canon. The PTS edi tion has

vasalī (“one hav ing a vile per son (as a mother?)”); the Sri Lankan edi tion,

vasala, “vile per son.”

2. This de scrip tion of the con di tions for birth is iden ti cal with one the Bud -

dha him self gives in MN 38. Ap par ently in the Bud dha’s time it was a com -

mon fea ture among those who taught re birth.

See also: SN 3:24; AN 5:191; Sn 1:11
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With Caṅkī  (Ex cerpt)
 

Caṅkī Sutta  (MN 95)

… Now at that time the Blessed One was sit ting & ex chang ing cour -
te sies & con ver sa tion with some very se nior brah mans. It so hap pened

that a brah man stu dent named Kā padika1 was seated in the as sem bly:
young, shaven-headed, six teen years old, a mas ter of the Three Vedas
with their vo cab u lar ies, liturgy, phonol ogy, & et y molo gies, and the his -
to ries as a fifth; skilled in philol ogy & gram mar, well-versed in cos mol -
ogy & the marks of a great man. While the very se nior brah mans were
con vers ing with the Blessed One, he kept break ing in & in ter rupt ing
their talk. So the Blessed One scolded him, “Ven er a ble Bhārad vāja, don’t
break in & in ter rupt while the very se nior brah mans are con vers ing.
Wait un til they are fin ished talk ing.”

When this was said, the brah man Caṅkī said to the Blessed One,
“Mas ter Go tama, don’t scold the brah man stu dent Kā padika. He is a
clans man, learned, wise, with good de liv ery. He is ca pa ble of tak ing part
in this dis cus sion with Mas ter Go tama.”

Then the thought oc curred to the Blessed One, “Yes, this brah man
stu dent Kā padika must be ac com plished in the texts of the Three Vedas,
inas much as the brah mans honor him so.”

Then the thought oc curred to Kā padika, “When Go tama the con tem -
pla tive meets my gaze with his, I will ask him a ques tion.”

And so the Blessed One, en com pass ing Kā padika’s aware ness with his
aware ness, met his gaze. Kā padika thought, “Go tama the con tem pla tive
has turned to me. Sup pose I ask him a ques tion.” So he said to the
Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, with re gard to the an cient hymns of the
brah mans—passed down through oral trans mis sion & in cluded in their
canon—the brah mans have come to the defi  nite con clu sion that “Only
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this is true; any thing else is worth less.” What does Mas ter Go tama have
to say to this?”

“Tell me, Bhārad vāja, is there among the brah mans even one brah -
man who says, ‘This I know; this I see; only this is true; any thing else is
worth less?’”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And has there been among the brah mans even one teacher or
teacher’s teacher back through seven gen er a tions who said, ‘This I know;
this I see; only this is true; any thing else is worth less?’”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And among the brah man seers of the past, the cre ators of the hymns,
the com posers of the hymns—those an cient hymns, sung, re peated, &
col lected, which brah mans at present still sing, still chant, re peat ing
what was said, re peat ing what was spo ken—i.e., Aṭṭhaka, Vā maka, Vā -
madeva, Vessāmitta, Ya mataggi, Aṅgīrasa, Bhārad vāja, Vāseṭṭha, Kas s apa
& Bh agu: was there even one of these who said, ‘This we know; this we
see; only this is true; any thing else is worth less?’”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“So then, Bhārad vāja, it seems that there isn’t among the brah mans
even one brah man who says, ‘This I know; this I see; only this is true;
any thing else is worth less.’ And there hasn’t been among the brah mans
even one teacher or teacher’s teacher back through seven gen er a tions
who said, ‘This I know; this I see; only this is true; any thing else is
worth less.’ And there hasn’t been among the brah man seers of the past,
the cre ators of the hymns, the com posers of the hymns… even one who
said, ‘This we know; this we see; only this is true; any thing else is worth -
less.’ Sup pose there were a row of blind men, each hold ing on to the one
in front of him: the first one doesn’t see, the mid dle one doesn’t see, the
last one doesn’t see. In the same way, the state ment of the brah mans
turns out to be a row of blind men, as it were: the first one doesn’t see,
the mid dle one doesn’t see, the last one doesn’t see. So what do you
think, Bhārad vāja? This be ing the case, doesn’t the con vic tion of the
brah mans turn out to be ground less?”
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“It’s not only out of con vic tion, Mas ter Go tama, that the brah mans
honor this. They also honor it as un bro ken tra di tion.”

“Bhārad vāja, first you went by con vic tion. Now you speak of un bro -
ken tra di tion. There are five things that can turn out in two ways in the
here & now. Which five? Con vic tion, lik ing, un bro ken tra di tion, rea son -
ing by anal ogy, & an agree ment through pon der ing views. These are the
five things that can turn out in two ways in the here & now. Now some
things are firmly held in con vic tion and yet vain, empty, & false. Some
things are not firmly held in con vic tion, and yet they are gen uine, fac -
tual, & un mis taken. Some things are well-liked… truly an un bro ken tra -
di tion… well-rea soned… Some things are well-pon dered and yet vain,
empty, & false. Some things are not well-pon dered, and yet they are gen -
uine, fac tual, & un mis taken. In these cases it isn’t proper for a ob ser vant
per son who safe guards the truth to come to a defi  nite con clu sion, ‘Only
this is true; any thing else is worth less.”

“But to what ex tent, Mas ter Go tama, is there the safe guard ing of the
truth? To what ex tent does one safe guard the truth? We ask Mas ter Go -
tama about the safe guard ing of the truth.”

“If a per son has con vic tion, his state ment, ‘This is my con vic tion,’
safe guards the truth. But he doesn’t yet come to the defi  nite con clu sion
that ‘Only this is true; any thing else is worth less.’ To this ex tent, Bhārad -
vāja, there is the safe guard ing of the truth. To this ex tent one safe guards
the truth. I de scribe this as the safe guard ing of the truth. But it is not yet
an awak en ing to the truth.

“If a per son likes some thing… holds an un bro ken tra di tion… has
some thing rea soned through anal ogy… has some thing he agrees to, hav -
ing pon dered views, his state ment, ‘This is what I agree to, hav ing pon -
dered views,’ safe guards the truth. But he doesn’t yet come to the defi  nite
con clu sion that ‘Only this is true; any thing else is worth less.’ To this ex -
tent, Bhārad vāja, there is the safe guard ing of the truth. To this ex tent one
safe guards the truth. I de scribe this as the safe guard ing of the truth. But
it is not yet an awak en ing to the truth.”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, to this ex tent there is the safe guard ing of the
truth. To this ex tent one safe guards the truth. We re gard this as the safe -
guard ing of the truth. But to what ex tent is there an awak en ing to the
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truth? To what ex tent does one awaken to the truth? We ask Mas ter Go -
tama about awak en ing to the truth.”

“There is the case, Bhārad vāja, where a monk lives in de pen dence on
a cer tain vil lage or town. Then a house holder or house holder’s son goes
to him and ob serves him with re gard to three qual i ties—qual i ties based
on greed, qual i ties based on aver sion, qual i ties based on delu sion: ‘Are
there in this ven er a ble one any such qual i ties based on greed that, with
his mind over come by these qual i ties, he might say, “I know,” while not
know ing, or say, “I see,” while not see ing; or that he might urge an other
to act in a way that was for his/her long-term harm & pain?’ As he ob -
serves him, he comes to know, ‘There are in this ven er a ble one no such
qual i ties based on greed.… His bod ily be hav ior & ver bal be hav ior are
those of one not greedy. And the Dhamma he teaches is deep, hard to
see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture,
sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise. This Dhamma can’t eas ily be
taught by a per son who’s greedy.

“When, on ob serv ing that the monk is pu ri fied with re gard to qual i -
ties based on greed, he next ob serves him with re gard to qual i ties based
on aver sion: ‘Are there in this ven er a ble one any such qual i ties based on
aver sion that, with his mind over come by these qual i ties, he might say, “I
know,” while not know ing, or say, “I see,” while not see ing; or that he
might urge an other to act in a way that was for his/her long-term harm
& pain?’ As he ob serves him, he comes to know, ‘There are in this ven er -
a ble one no such qual i ties based on aver sion.… His bod ily be hav ior &
ver bal be hav ior are those of one not aver sive. And the Dhamma he
teaches is deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the
scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise. This Dhamma
can’t eas ily be taught by a per son who’s aver sive.

“When, on ob serv ing that the monk is pu ri fied with re gard to qual i -
ties based on aver sion, he next ob serves him with re gard to qual i ties
based on delu sion: ‘Are there in this ven er a ble one any such qual i ties
based on delu sion that, with his mind over come by these qual i ties, he
might say, “I know,” while not know ing, or say, “I see,” while not see ing;
or that he might urge an other to act in a way that was for his/her long-
term harm & pain?’ As he ob serves him, he comes to know, ‘There are in
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this ven er a ble one no such qual i ties based on delu sion.… His bod ily be -
hav ior & ver bal be hav ior are those of one not de luded. And the
Dhamma he teaches is deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re -
fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the
wise. This Dhamma can’t eas ily be taught by a per son who’s de luded.

“When, on ob serv ing that the monk is pu ri fied with re gard to qual i -
ties based on delu sion, he places con vic tion in him. With the aris ing of
con vic tion, he vis its him & grows close to him. Grow ing close to him,
he lends ear. Lend ing ear, he hears the Dhamma. Hear ing the Dhamma,
he re mem bers it. Re mem ber ing it, he pen e trates the mean ing of those
dham mas. Pen e trat ing the mean ing, he comes to an agree ment through
pon der ing those dham mas. There be ing an agree ment through pon der -
ing those dham mas, de sire arises. With the aris ing of de sire, he be comes
will ing. Will ing, he con tem plates [lit: weighs, com pares]. Con tem plat -
ing, he makes an ex er tion. Ex ert ing him self, he both re al izes the ul ti mate
mean ing of the truth with his body and sees by pen e trat ing it with dis -
cern ment.

“To this ex tent, Bhārad vāja, there is an awak en ing to the truth. To this
ex tent one awak ens to the truth. I de scribe this as an awak en ing to the
truth. But it is not yet the fi nal at tain ment of the truth.”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, to this ex tent there is an awak en ing to the truth.
To this ex tent one awak ens to the truth. We re gard this as an awak en ing
to the truth. But to what ex tent is there the fi nal at tain ment of the truth?
To what ex tent does one fi nally at tain the truth? We ask Mas ter Go tama
about the fi nal at tain ment of the truth.”

“The cul ti va tion, de vel op ment, & pur suit of those very same qual i -
ties: to this ex tent, Bhārad vāja, there is the fi nal at tain ment of the truth.
To this ex tent one fi nally at tains the truth. I de scribe this as the fi nal at -
tain ment of the truth.”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, to this ex tent there is the fi nal at tain ment of the
truth. To this ex tent one fi nally at tains the truth. We re gard this as the fi -
nal at tain ment of the truth. But what qual ity is most help ful for the fi nal
at tain ment of the truth? We ask Mas ter Go tama about the qual ity most
help ful for the fi nal at tain ment of the truth.”
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“Ex er tion is most help ful for the fi nal at tain ment of the truth,
Bhārad vāja. If one didn’t make an ex er tion, one wouldn’t fi nally at tain
the truth. Be cause one makes an ex er tion, one fi nally at tains the truth.
There fore, ex er tion is most help ful for the fi nal at tain ment of the truth.”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for ex er tion? We ask Mas ter Go tama
about the qual ity most help ful for ex er tion.”

“Con tem plat ing is most help ful for ex er tion, Bhārad vāja. If one didn’t
con tem plate, one wouldn’t make an ex er tion. Be cause one con tem plates,
one makes an ex er tion. There fore, con tem plat ing is most help ful for ex -
er tion.”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for con tem plat ing? …”

“Be ing will ing.… If one weren’t will ing, one wouldn’t con tem plate.
…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for be ing will ing? …”

“De sire.… If de sire didn’t arise, one wouldn’t be will ing.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for de sire? …”

“Com ing to an agree ment through pon der ing dham mas.… If one
didn’t come to an agree ment through pon der ing dham mas, de sire
wouldn’t arise.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for com ing to an agree ment
through pon der ing dham mas? …”

“Pen e trat ing the mean ing.… If one didn’t pen e trate the mean ing, one
wouldn’t come to an agree ment through pon der ing dham mas.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for pen e trat ing the mean ing?.…”

“Re mem ber ing the Dhamma.… If one didn’t re mem ber the
Dhamma, one wouldn’t pen e trate the mean ing.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for re mem ber ing the Dhamma?… ”

“Hear ing the Dhamma.… If one didn’t hear the Dhamma, one
wouldn’t re mem ber the Dhamma.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for hear ing the Dhamma? … ”

“Lend ing ear.… If one didn’t lend ear, one wouldn’t hear the
Dhamma.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for lend ing ear? … ”
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“Grow ing close.… If one didn’t grow close, one wouldn’t lend ear.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for grow ing close? … ”

“Vis it ing.… If one didn’t visit, one wouldn’t grow close.…”

“But what qual ity is most help ful for vis it ing? We ask Mas ter Go tama
about the qual ity most help ful for vis it ing.”

“Con vic tion is most help ful for vis it ing, Bhārad vāja. If con vic tion (in
a per son) didn’t arise, one wouldn’t visit (that per son). Be cause con vic -
tion arises, one vis its. There fore, con vic tion is most help ful for vis it ing.”

“We have asked Mas ter Go tama about safe guard ing the truth, and
Mas ter Go tama has an swered about safe guard ing the truth. We like that

& agree with that,2 and so we are grat i fied. We have asked Mas ter Go -
tama about awak en ing to the truth, and Mas ter Go tama has an swered
about awak en ing to the truth. We like that & agree with that, and so we
are grat i fied. We have asked Mas ter Go tama about fi nally at tain ing the
truth, and Mas ter Go tama has an swered about fi nally at tain ing the truth.
We like that & agree with that, and so we are grat i fied. We have asked
Mas ter Go tama about the qual ity most help ful for fi nally at tain ing the
truth, and Mas ter Go tama has an swered about the qual ity most help ful
for fi nally at tain ing the truth. We like that & agree with that, and so we
are grat i fied. What ever we have asked Mas ter Go tama, Mas ter Go tama
has an swered it. We like that & agree with that, and so we are grat i fied.

“We used to think, ‘Who are these bald-headed ‘con tem pla tives,’ these

me nial, dark off spring of the Kins man’s [Brahmā’s] feet3? Who are they
to know the Dhamma?’ But now Mas ter Go tama has in spired within us
a con tem pla tive-love for con tem pla tives, a con tem pla tive-con fi dence in
con tem pla tives, a con tem pla tive-re spect for con tem pla tives. Mag nifi  cent,
Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,
to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day for -
ward, for life.”
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Notes

1. Al ter na tive read ings: Kā paṭhika, Kā paṭhaka.

2. No tice that Kā padika is care ful to safe guard the truth in the way he ex -

presses his ap proval for the Bud dha’s teach ings.

3. The brah mans re garded Brahmā as their orig i nal an ces tor, and so called

him their “Kins man.” The com men tary notes that they re garded them selves as

born from his mouth, while other castes were born from lower parts of his

body, down to con tem pla tives (samaṇa), who they said were born from his

feet.

See also: AN 3:66; AN 9:1
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To Dhanañjānin
 

Dhanañjānin Sutta  (MN 97)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Now, on that
oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta was wan der ing in the South ern Moun tains with
a large Saṅgha of monks. Then a cer tain monk who had spent the Rains
in Rā ja gaha went to the South ern Moun tains, to Ven. Sāriputta. On ar -
rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with Ven. Sāriputta and—af ter
an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies—sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, Ven. Sāriputta said to him, “I trust, friend, that the
Blessed One is strong & free from ill ness?”

“The Blessed One, friend, is strong & free from ill ness.”

“I trust that the Saṅgha of monks is strong & free from ill ness?”

“The Saṅgha of monks is also strong & free from ill ness.”

“At the Taṇḍu lapāla Gate is a brah man named Dhanañjānin.1 I trust
that he is strong & free from ill ness?”

“Dhanañjānin the brah man is also strong & free from ill ness.”

“And I trust that Dhanañjānin the brah man is heed ful?”

“From where would our Dhanañjānin the brah man get any heed ful -
ness, friend? Re ly ing on the king, he plun ders brah mans & house hold -
ers. Re ly ing on the brah mans & house hold ers, he plun ders the king. His
wife—a woman of faith, fetched from a fam ily with faith—has died. He
has fetched an other wife—a woman of no faith—from a fam ily with no
faith.”

“What a bad thing to hear, my friend—when we hear that
Dhanañjānin the brah man is heed less. Per haps sooner or later we might
meet with Dhanañjānin the brah man. Per haps there might be some con -
ver sa tion.”
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Then Ven. Sāriputta, hav ing stayed in the South ern Moun tains as
long as he liked, wan dered in the di rec tion of Rā ja gaha. Af ter wan der ing
by stages, he ar rived at Rā ja gaha. There he stayed near Rā ja gaha in the
Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary.

Then early in the morn ing, Ven. Sāriputta, hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into Rā ja gaha for alms.
And on that oc ca sion Dhanañjānin the brah man was milk ing cows in a
cow pen out side the city. Then Ven. Sāriputta, hav ing gone for alms in
Rā ja gaha, af ter his meal, on his way back from his alm sround, went to
Dhanañjānin the brah man. Dhanañjānin the brah man saw Ven.
Sāriputta com ing from afar. On see ing him, he went to him and said,
“Drink some of this fresh milk, mas ter Sāriputta. It must be time for
your meal.”

“That’s all right, brah man. I have fin ished my meal for to day. My
day’s abid ing will be un der that tree over there. You may come there.”

“As you say, mas ter,” Dhanañjānin re sponded to Ven. Sāriputta. Then
af ter he had fin ished his morn ing meal, he went to Ven. Sāriputta. On
ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with Ven. Sāriputta and—af ter
an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies—sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, Ven. Sāriputta said to him, “I trust, Dhanañjānin, that
you are heed ful?”

“From where would we get any heed ful ness, mas ter?—when par ents
are to be sup ported, wife & chil dren are to be sup ported, slaves & work -
ers are to be sup ported, friend-&-com pan ion du ties are to be done for
friends & com pan ions, kins men-&-rel a tive du ties for kins men & rel a -
tives, guest du ties for guests, de parted-an ces tor du ties for de parted an ces -
tors, de vatā du ties for de vatās, king du ties for the king, and this body
also has to be re freshed & nour ished.”

“What do you think, Dhanañjānin? There is the case where a cer tain
per son, for the sake of his mother & fa ther, does what is un righ teous,
does what is dis so nant. Then, be cause of his un righ teous, dis so nant con -
duct, hell-war dens drag him off to hell. Would he gain any thing by say -
ing, ‘I did what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, for the sake of my
mother & fa ther. Don’t (throw) me into hell, hell-war dens!’ Or would
his mother & fa ther gain any thing for him by say ing, ‘He did what is un -
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righ teous, what is dis so nant, for our sake. Don’t (throw) him into hell,
hell-war dens!’?”

“No, mas ter Sāriputta. Even right while he was wail ing, they’d cast
him into hell.”

“What do you think, Dhanañjānin? There is the case where a cer tain
per son, for the sake of his wife & chil dren… his slaves & work ers… his
friends & com pan ions… his kins men & rel a tives… his guests… his de -
parted an ces tors… the de vatās… the king, does what is un righ teous,
does what is dis so nant. Then, be cause of his un righ teous, dis so nant con -
duct, hell-war dens drag him off to hell. Would he gain any thing by say -
ing, ‘I did what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, for the sake of the
king. Don’t (throw) me into hell, hell-war dens!’ Or would the king gain
any thing for him by say ing, ‘He did what is un righ teous, what is dis so -
nant, for our sake. Don’t (throw) him into hell, hell-war dens!’?”

“No, mas ter Sāriputta. Even right while he was wail ing, they’d cast
him into hell.”

“What do you think, Dhanañjānin? There is the case where a cer tain
per son, for the sake of re fresh ing & nour ish ing his body, does what is
un righ teous, does what is dis so nant. Then, be cause of his un righ teous,
dis so nant con duct, hell-war dens drag him off to hell. Would he gain any -
thing by say ing, ‘I did what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, for the
sake of re fresh ing & nour ish ing my body. Don’t (throw) me into hell,
hell-war dens!’ Or would oth ers gain any thing for him by say ing, ‘He did
what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, for the sake of re fresh ing & nour -
ish ing his body. Don’t (throw) him into hell, hell-war dens!’?”

“No, mas ter Sāriputta. Even right while he was wail ing, they’d cast
him into hell.”

“Now, what do you think, Dhanañjānin? Which is the bet ter: one
who, for the sake of his mother & fa ther, would do what is un righ teous,
what is dis so nant; or one who, for the sake of his mother & fa ther,
would do what is right eous, what is har mo nious?

“Mas ter Sāriputta, the one who, for the sake of his mother & fa ther,
would do what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, is not the bet ter one.
The one who, for the sake of his mother & fa ther, would do what is
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right eous, what is har mo nious would be the bet ter one there. Right eous
con duct, har mo nious con duct, is bet ter than un righ teous con duct, dis -

so nant con duct.2

“Dhanañjānin, there are other ac tiv i ties—rea son able, right eous—by
which one can sup port one’s mother & fa ther, and at the same time both
not do evil and prac tice the prac tice of merit.

“What do you think, Dhanañjānin? Which is the bet ter: one who, for
the sake of his wife & chil dren… his slaves & work ers… his friends &
com pan ions… his kins men & rel a tives… his guests… his de parted an -
ces tors… the de vatās… the king… re fresh ing & nour ish ing his body,
would do what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant; or one who, for the
sake of re fresh ing & nour ish ing his body, would do what is right eous,
what is har mo nious?

“Mas ter Sāriputta, the one who, for the sake of re fresh ing & nour ish -
ing his body, would do what is un righ teous, what is dis so nant, is not the
bet ter one. The one who, for the sake of re fresh ing & nour ish ing his
body, would do what is right eous, what is har mo nious would be the bet -
ter one there. Right eous con duct, har mo nious con duct, is bet ter than
un righ teous con duct, dis so nant con duct.

“Dhanañjānin, there are other ac tiv i ties—rea son able, right eous—by
which one can re fresh & nour ish one’s body, and at the same time both
not do evil and prac tice the prac tice of merit.”

Then Dhanañjānin the brah man, de light ing & re joic ing in Ven.
Sāriputta’s words, got up from his seat and left.

Then on a later oc ca sion, Dhanañjānin the brah man be came dis eased,
in pain, se verely ill. So he said to one of his men, “Come, my good man.
Go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, pay homage to his feet with your
head in my name and say ‘Lord, Dhanañjānin the brah man is dis eased,
in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head to the Blessed One’s
feet.’ Then go to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, pay homage to his feet
with your head in my name and say ‘Ven er a ble sir, Dhanañjānin the
brah man is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head
to Ven. Sāriputta’s feet.’ Then say, ‘It would be good if Ven. Sāriputta
would visit Dhanañjānin’s home, out of sym pa thy for him.’”
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Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to Dhanañjānin the brah man, the
man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said, “Lord, Dhanañjānin the
brah man is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head
to the Blessed One’s feet.” Then he went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival,
bowed down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said,
‘Ven er a ble sir, Dhanañjānin the brah man is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill.
He pays homage with his head to Ven. Sāriputta’s feet.” Then he said, “It
would be good if Ven. Sāriputta would visit Dhanañjānin’s home, out of
sym pa thy for him.” Ven. Sāriputta ac qui esced through si lence.

Then Ven. Sāriputta, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his
bowl & outer robe, went to Dhanañjānin’s home. On ar rival, he sat
down on a pre pared seat and said to him, “I trust you are get ting bet ter,
Dhanañjānin? I trust you are com fort able? I trust that your pains are less -
en ing and not in creas ing? I trust that there are signs of their less en ing,
and not of their in creas ing?”

“I am not get ting bet ter, Mas ter Sāriputta. I am not com fort able. My
se vere pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas -
ing, and not of their less en ing. Ex treme forces slice through my head,
just as if a strong man were slic ing my head open with a sharp sword.…
Ex treme pains have arisen in my head, just as if a strong man were tight -
en ing a tur ban on my head with a tough leather strap.… Ex treme forces
carve up my stom ach cav ity, just as if an ex pert butcher or his ap pren tice
were to carve up the stom ach cav ity of an ox with a sharp butcher’s
knife.… There is an ex treme burn ing in my body, just as if two strong
men, seiz ing a weaker man with their arms, were to roast and broil him
over a pit of hot em bers. I am not get ting bet ter, ven er a ble sir. I am not
com fort able. My se vere pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are
signs of their in creas ing, and not of their less en ing.”

“What do you think, Dhanañjānin? Which is bet ter: hell or the an i -
mal womb?”

“The an i mal womb is bet ter than hell, Mas ter Sāriputta.”

“… Which is bet ter: the an i mal womb or the realm of the hun gry
ghosts?”

“… the realm of the hun gry ghosts.…”
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“… the realm of the hun gry ghosts or hu man be ings?”

“… hu man be ings.…”

“… hu man be ings or the Devas of the Four Great Kings?”

“… the Devas of the Four Great Kings.…”

“… the Devas of the Four Great Kings or the Devas of the Thirty-
three?”

“… the Devas of the Thirty-three.…”

“… the Devas of the Thirty-three or the Devas of the Hours?”

“… the Devas of the Hours.…”

“… the Devas of the Hours or the Con tented Devas?”

“… the Con tented Devas.…”

“… the Con tented Devas or the Devas De light ing in Cre ation?”

“… the Devas De light ing in Cre ation.…”

“… the Devas De light ing in Cre ation or the Devas Wield ing Power
over the Cre ations of Oth ers?”

“… the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers.…”

“… the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers or the
Brahmā world?”

“Did Mas ter Sāriputta say, ‘Brahmā world’? Did Mas ter Sāriputta say,
‘Brahmā world’?”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Sāriputta, “These brah mans are set
on the Brahmā world. What if I were to teach Dhanañjānin the brah man
the path to union with the Brah mās?” (So he said:) “Dhanañjānin, I will
teach you the path to union with the Brah mās. Lis ten and pay care ful at -
ten tion to that. I will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” Dhanañjānin the brah man re sponded to Ven.
Sāriputta.

Ven. Sāriputta said: “And what is the path to union with the Brah mās?
There is the case where a monk keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion [the
east] with an aware ness im bued with good will, like wise the sec ond, like -
wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all around, ev -
ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos -
mos with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun dant, ex pan sive,
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im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will. He keeps per vad ing the
first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion… em pa thetic
joy… equa nim ity, like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the
fourth. Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he
keeps per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued
with equa nim ity—abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, with out hos til -
ity, with out ill will. This, Dhanañjānin, is the path to union with the
Brah mās.”

“In that case, Mas ter Sāriputta, pay homage to the Blessed One’s feet
with your head in my name and say ‘Lord, Dhanañjānin the brah man is
dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head to the
Blessed One’s feet.’”

So Ven. Sāriputta—when there was still more to be done, hav ing es -

tab lished Dhanañjānin the brah man in the in fe rior3 Brahmā world—got
up from his seat and left. Then, not long af ter Ven. Sāriputta’s de par ture,
Dhanañjānin the brah man died and reap peared in the Brahmā world.

And the Blessed One said to the monks, “Monks, Sāriputta—when
there was still more to be done, hav ing es tab lished Dhanañjānin the
brah man in the in fe rior Brahmā world—has got ten up from his seat and
left.”

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, Dhanañjānin the brah man is dis eased, in pain,
se verely ill. He pays homage with his head to the Blessed One’s feet.”

“But why, Sāriputta—when there was still more to be done, hav ing es -
tab lished Dhanañjānin the brah man in the in fe rior Brahmā world—did
you get up from your seat and leave?”

“The thought oc curred to me, lord, ‘These brah mans are set on the
Brahmā worlds. What if I were to teach Dhanañjānin the brah man the
path to union with the Brah mās?’”

“Sāriputta, Dhanañjānin the brah man has died and reap peared in the
Brahmā world.”

Notes
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1. The PTS edi tion of the canon gives this name as Dhā nañjānin, whereas

the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions give it as Dhanañjānin. This dis course is un -

usual in that Ven. Sāriputta ad dresses Dhanañjānin not as “house holder,” but

by his per sonal name. This would seem to in di cate that the two of them were

on es pe cially fa mil iar terms.

2. This sen tence ap pears in the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions of the canon,

and in MLS, but not in MLDB.

3. I.e., in fe rior to any of the no ble at tain ments. The Brahmā world can be

at tained sim ply through the power of con cen tra tion ap plied to un lim ited

good will, etc., or to any of the jhā nas. Only if dis cern ment is de vel oped to

over come pas sion and de light for these mun dane at tain ments can the no ble at -

tain ments be re al ized. For dis cus sions of this is sue see MN 106, AN 4:123–

126, and AN 4:178.

See also: MN 130; MN 143; SN 3:17; SN 41:7; SN 41:10; SN 55:54;

AN 4:178; AN 5:130; AN 10:15
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At De vadaha
 

De vadaha Sutta  (MN 101)

In tro duc tion

In this sutta, the Bud dha re futes the the o ries of the Jains—here called the
Ni gaṇṭhas—an or der of con tem pla tives flour ish ing in In dia dur ing his time.
Al though on the sur face this sutta may seem to be of strictly his tor i cal in ter est,
it makes two im por tant points that are very rel e vant to some com mon mis un -
der stand ings about Bud dhism alive to day.

The first point con cerns the Bud dhist teach ing on ac tion, or kamma
(karma). The gen eral un der stand ing of this teach ing is that ac tions from the
past de ter mine present plea sure and pain, while present ac tions de ter mine fu -
ture plea sure and pain. Or, to quote a re cent book de voted to the topic,
“Karma is the moral prin ci ple that gov erns hu man con duct. It de clares that
our present ex pe ri ence is con di tioned by our past con duct and that our present
con duct will con di tion our fu ture ex pe ri ence.” This, how ever, does not ac cu -
rately de scribe the Bud dha’s teach ing on karma, and is in stead a fairly ac cu -
rate ac count of the Ni gaṇṭha teach ing, which the Bud dha ex plic itly re futes
here. As he in ter ro gates the Ni gaṇṭhas, he makes the point that if all plea sure
and pain ex pe ri enced in the present were de ter mined by past ac tion, why is it
that they now feel the pain of harsh treat ment when they prac tice as ceti cism,
and no pain of harsh treat ment when they don’t? If past ac tion were the sole
de ter min ing fac tor, then present ac tion should have no eff ect on their present
ex pe ri ence of plea sure or pain.

In this way, the Bud dha points to one of the most dis tinc tive fea tures of his
own teach ing on kamma: that the present ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain is a
com bined re sult of both past and present ac tions. This seem ingly small ad di -
tion to the no tion of kamma plays an enor mous role in al low ing for the ex er -
cise of free will and the pos si bil ity of putting an end to suff er ing be fore the ef -
fects of all past ac tions have ripened. In other words, this ad di tion is what
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makes Bud dhist prac tice pos si ble, and makes it pos si ble for a per son who has
com pleted the prac tice to sur vive and teach it with full au thor ity to oth ers. For
more on these points, see the ar ti cles, “Karma,” “A Refuge in Skill ful Ac tion,”
and “Five Piles of Bricks”; see also the In tro duc tion to The Wings to awak en -
ing, along with the in tro duc tions to the sec tions on Skill ful ness and Kamma &
the End of Kamma in that book.

The sec ond im por tant point touched on in this sutta—how to put an end to
pain and suff er ing—re lates to the first. If the cause of present suff er ing were lo -
cated ex clu sively in the past, no one could do any thing in the present mo ment
to stop that suff er ing; the most that could be done would be to en dure the suf -
fer ing while not cre at ing any new kamma lead ing to fu ture suff er ing. Al -
though this was the Jain ap proach to prac tice, many peo ple at present be lieve
that it is the Bud dhist ap proach as well. Med i ta tion, ac cord ing to this un der -
stand ing, is the process of pu ri fy ing the mind of old kamma by train ing it to
look on with non-re ac tive equa nim ity as pain arises. The pain is the re sult of
old kamma, the equa nim ity adds no new kamma, and thus over time all old
kamma can be burned away.

In this sutta, how ever, the Bud dha heaps ridicule on this idea. First he notes
that none of the Ni gaṇṭhas have ever come to the end of pain by try ing to burn
it away in this way; then he notes that they have based their be lief in this prac -
tice en tirely on their faith in their teacher and their ap proval of his ideas, but
nei ther faith nor ap proval can act as guar an tees of the truth. As he il lus trates
with his sim ile of the man shot with an ar row, only a per son who has suc -
ceeded in go ing be yond pain would be in a po si tion to speak with au thor ity of
the method that ac tu ally puts an end to pain. (What is not men tioned in this
sutta is the Ni gaṇṭha idea that the prac tice of aus ter i ties, to suc ceed com pletely
in burn ing away old kamma, must cul mi nate in a sui cide by star va tion. Thus
there could be no liv ing per son who would be able to vouch for the effi  cacy of
their method.)

The Bud dha then pro vides his own ac count of how med i ta tion ac tu ally
works in putting an end to pain and suff er ing. His dis cus sion shows that the
prob lem un der ly ing pain is not past ac tion, but pas sion—in the present—for
the causes of pain. In other words, pain is not in evitable. Present suff er ing can
be pre vented by chang ing one’s un der stand ing of, and at ti tude to ward, the
cause of suff er ing in the present. The Bud dha il lus trates this prin ci ple with the
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sim ile of a man in love with a woman: As long as he feels pas sion for her, he
will suff er when he sees her en joy ing the com pany of an other man; when, see -
ing the con nec tion be tween his suff er ing and his pas sion, he aban dons that
pas sion, he will no longer suff er from that cause.

Thus the prac tice must fo cus on ways to un der stand and bring about dis pas -
sion for the causes of stress and pain here and now. As the Bud dha points out
in MN 106, equa nim ity plays an im por tant role in this prac tice, but it can
also be come an ob ject for pas sion and de light, which would then stand in the
way of true re lease. Thus he notes here that, in some cases, dis pas sion can arise
sim ply from on-look ing equa nim ity di rected at the causes of stress. In other
cases, it can come only through ex er tion: the men tal eff ort—through the fab ri -
ca tions of di rected thought, eval u a tion, and per cep tion—to de velop the dis -
cern ment needed to see through and aban don any and all pas sion.

The re main der of the sutta is de voted to a stan dard map of how the prac tice
de vel ops over time, show ing how the proper mix ture of on-look ing equa nim ity
com bined with fab ri ca tion and ex er tion can lead to dis pas sion, and through
dis pas sion to re lease from all stress and suff er ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans. Now the Sakyans have a city named De vadaha, and there
the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, there are some con tem pla tives &
brah mans who teach in this way, who have this view: ‘What ever a per son
ex pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused
by what was done in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions
through as ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be
no flow into the fu ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing
of ac tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end -
ing of stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er -
ing & stress will be ex hausted.’ Such is the teach ing of the Ni gaṇṭhas.

“Go ing to Ni gaṇṭhas who teach in this way, I have asked them, ‘Is it
true, friend Ni gaṇṭhas, that you teach in this way, that you have this
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view: “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea -
sure nor pain—all is caused by what was done in the past. Thus, with the
de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of
new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu ture. With no flow into the
fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end -
ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the
end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will be ex hausted”?’

“Hav ing been asked this by me, the Ni gaṇṭhas ad mit ted it, ‘Yes.’

“So I said to them, ‘But friends, do you know that you ex isted in the
past, and that you did not not ex ist?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that you did evil ac tions in the past, and that you
did not not do them?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that you did such-and-such evil ac tions in the
past?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘And do you know that so-and-so much stress has been ex hausted, or
that so-and-so much stress re mains to be ex hausted, or that with the ex -
haus tion of so-and-so much stress all stress will be ex hausted?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘But do you know what is the aban don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and
the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in the here & now?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘So, friends, it seems that you don’t know that you ex isted in the
past, and that you did not not ex ist… you don’t know what is the aban -
don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in
the here & now. That be ing the case, it is not proper for you to as sert
that, “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea -
sure nor pain—all is caused by what was done in the past. Thus, with the
de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of
new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu ture. With no flow into the
fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end -
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ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the
end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will be ex hausted.”

“‘If, how ever, you knew that you ex isted in the past, and that you did
not not ex ist; if you knew that you did evil ac tions in the past, and that
you did not not do them; if you knew that you did such-and-such evil ac -
tions in the past; you don’t know that so-and-so much stress has been ex -
hausted, or that so-and-so much stress re mains to be ex hausted, or that
with the ex haus tion of so-and-so much stress all stress will be ex hausted;
if you knew what is the aban don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and the at -
tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in the here & now, then—that be ing the
case—it would be proper for you to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex pe -
ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by
what was done in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions
through as ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be
no flow into the fu ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing
of ac tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end -
ing of stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er -
ing & stress will be ex hausted.”

“‘Friend Ni gaṇṭhas, it’s as if a man were shot with an ar row thickly
smeared with poi son. As a re sult of be ing shot with the ar row, he would
feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. His friends & com pan ions, kins men &
rel a tives would pro vide him with a sur geon. The sur geon would cut
around the open ing of the wound with a knife. As a re sult of the sur -
geon’s cut ting around the open ing of the wound with a knife, the man
would feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. The sur geon would probe for the
ar row with a probe. As a re sult of the sur geon’s prob ing for the ar row
with a probe, the man would feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. The sur -
geon would then pull out the ar row. As a re sult of the sur geon’s pulling
out the ar row, the man would feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. The sur -
geon would then ap ply a burn ing medicine to the mouth of the wound.
As a re sult of the sur geon’s ap ply ing a burn ing medicine to the mouth of
the wound, the man would feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. But then at a
later time, when the wound had healed and was cov ered with skin, he
would be well & happy, free, mas ter of him self, able to go wher ever he
liked. The thought would oc cur to him, “Be fore, I was shot with an ar -
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row thickly smeared with poi son. As a re sult of be ing shot with the ar -
row, I felt fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. My friends & com pan ions, kins -
men & rel a tives pro vided me with a sur geon… The sur geon cut around
the open ing of the wound with a knife… probed for the ar row with a
probe… pulled out the ar row… ap plied a burn ing medicine to the
mouth of the wound. As a re sult of his ap ply ing a burn ing medicine to
the mouth of the wound, I felt fierce, sharp, rack ing pains. But now that
the wound is healed and cov ered with skin, I am well & happy, free,
mas ter of my self, able to go wher ever I like.”

“‘In the same way, friend Ni gaṇṭhas, if you knew that you ex isted in
the past, and that you did not not ex ist… if you knew what is the aban -
don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties in
the here & now, then—that be ing the case—it would be proper for you
to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei -
ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by what was done in the past. Thus,
with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism, and with the
non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu ture. With no
flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With the end ing of ac -
tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the end ing of feel -
ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will be ex hausted.”
But be cause you do not know that you ex isted in the past… you do not
know what is the aban don ing of un skill ful qual i ties and the at tain ment
of skill ful qual i ties in the here & now, then—that be ing the case—it is
not proper for you to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—plea -
sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by what was done
in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism,
and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu -
ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With
the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the
end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will
be ex hausted.”

“When this was said, the Ni gaṇṭhas said to me, ‘Friend, the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa putta [the leader of the Ni gaṇṭhas] is all-know ing, all-see ing, and
claims to tal knowl edge & vi sion thus: “Whether I am walk ing or stand -
ing, sleep ing or awake, knowl edge & vi sion are con tin u ously & con tin u -
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ally es tab lished in me.” He has told us, “Ni gaṇṭhas, there are evil ac tions
that you have done in the past. Ex haust them with these painful aus ter i -
ties. When in the present you are re strained in body, re strained in
speech, and re strained in mind, that is the non-do ing of evil ac tion for
the fu ture. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as ceti cism,
and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow into the fu -
ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac tion. With
the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of stress, the
end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing & stress will
be ex hausted.” We ap prove of that (teach ing), pre fer it, and are grat i fied
by it.’

“When this was said, I said to the Ni gaṇṭhas, ‘Friend Ni gaṇṭhas, there
are five things that can turn out in two ways in the here & now. Which
five? Con vic tion, lik ing, un bro ken tra di tion, rea son ing by anal ogy, & an
agree ment through pon der ing views. These are the five things that can
turn out in two ways in the here & now. That be ing the case, what kind
of con vic tion do you have for your teacher with re gard to the past? What
kind of lik ing? What kind of un bro ken tra di tion? What kind of rea son -
ing by anal ogy? What kind of agree ment through pon der ing views?’ But
when I said this, I did not see that the Ni gaṇṭhas had any le git i mate de -
fense of their teach ing.

“So I asked them fur ther, ‘Friend Ni gaṇṭhas, what do you think?
When there is fierce striv ing, fierce ex er tion, do you feel fierce, sharp,
rack ing pains from harsh treat ment? And when there is no fierce striv -
ing, no fierce ex er tion, do you feel no fierce, sharp, rack ing pains from
harsh treat ment?’

“‘Yes, friend…’

“‘… Then it’s not proper for you to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex -
pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by
what was done in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions
through as ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be
no flow into the fu ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing
of ac tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end -
ing of stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er -
ing & stress will be ex hausted.”
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“‘If it were the case that when there was fierce striv ing, fierce ex er tion,
you felt fierce, sharp, rack ing pains from harsh treat ment; and when
there was no fierce striv ing, no fierce ex er tion, you still felt fierce, sharp,
rack ing pains from harsh treat ment, then—that be ing the case—it
would be proper for you to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences
—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by what was
done in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as -
ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow
into the fu ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac -
tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of
stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing &
stress will be ex hausted.” But be cause when there is fierce striv ing, fierce
ex er tion, you feel fierce, sharp, rack ing pains from harsh treat ment; and
when there was no fierce striv ing, no fierce ex er tion, you feel no fierce,
sharp, rack ing pains from harsh treat ment, then—that be ing the case—it
is not proper for you to as sert that, “What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—
plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—all is caused by what was
done in the past. Thus, with the de struc tion of old ac tions through as -
ceti cism, and with the non-do ing of new ac tions, there will be no flow
into the fu ture. With no flow into the fu ture, there is the end ing of ac -
tion. With the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress. With the end ing of
stress, the end ing of feel ing. With the end ing of feel ing, all suff er ing &
stress will be ex hausted.”’ But when I said this, I did not see that the Ni -
gaṇṭhas had any le git i mate de fense of their teach ing.

“So I asked them fur ther, ‘Friend Ni gaṇṭhas, what do you think? Can
an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the here & now be turned, through striv -
ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the fu ture life?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘Can an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the fu ture life be turned,
through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the here
& now?’

“‘No, friend.’

“What do you think? Can an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure be
turned, through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced as
pain?’
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“‘No, friend.’

“‘Can an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced as pain be turned, through striv ing
& ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure?’

“‘No, friend.’

“What do you think? Can an ac tion ripe to be ex pe ri enced be turned,
through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion not ripe to be ex pe ri enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘Can an ac tion not ripe to be ex pe ri enced be turned, through striv -
ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion ripe to be ex pe ri enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“What do you think? Can an ac tion greatly to be ex pe ri enced be
turned, through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion barely to be ex pe ri -
enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘Can an ac tion barely to be ex pe ri enced be turned, through striv ing
& ex er tion, into an ac tion greatly to be ex pe ri enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“What do you think? Can an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced be turned,
through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion not to be ex pe ri enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘Can an ac tion not to be ex pe ri enced be turned, through striv ing &
ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘So, friends, it seems that an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the here &
now can not be turned, through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be
ex pe ri enced in the fu ture life. An ac tion to be ex pe ri enced in the fu ture
life can not be turned, through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be
ex pe ri enced in the here & now.… An ac tion to be ex pe ri enced can not be
turned, through striv ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion not to be ex pe ri -
enced. An ac tion not to be ex pe ri enced can not be turned, through striv -
ing & ex er tion, into an ac tion to be ex pe ri enced. That be ing the case, the
striv ing of the Ni gaṇṭhas is fruit less, their ex er tion is fruit less.’
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“Such is the teach ing of the Ni gaṇṭhas. And, such be ing the teach ing
of the Ni gaṇṭhas, ten le git i mate de duc tions can be drawn that give
grounds for cen sur ing them.

“[1] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on what was done in
the past, then ob vi ously the Ni gaṇṭhas have done bad things in the past,
which is why they now feel such fierce, sharp, rack ing pains.

“[2] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on the cre ative act of a
supreme god, then ob vi ously the Ni gaṇṭhas have been cre ated by an evil
supreme god, which is why they now feel such fierce, sharp, rack ing
pains.

“[3] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on sheer luck, then
ob vi ously the Ni gaṇṭhas have evil luck, which is why they now feel such
fierce, sharp, rack ing pains.

“[4] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on birth, then ob vi -
ously the Ni gaṇṭhas have had an evil birth, which is why they now feel
such fierce, sharp, rack ing pains.

“[5] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on eff orts in the here
& now, then ob vi ously the Ni gaṇṭhas have evil eff orts in the here & now,
which is why they now feel such fierce, sharp, rack ing pains.

“[6] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on what was done in
the past, the Ni gaṇṭhas de serve cen sure. Even if not, they still de serve
cen sure.

“[7] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on the cre ative act of a
supreme god, the Ni gaṇṭhas de serve cen sure. Even if not, they still de -
serve cen sure.

“[8] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on sheer luck, the Ni -
gaṇṭhas de serve cen sure. Even if not, they still de serve cen sure.

“[9] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on birth, the Ni -
gaṇṭhas de serve cen sure. Even if not, they still de serve cen sure.

“[10] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on eff orts in the here
& now, the Ni gaṇṭhas de serve cen sure. Even if not, they still de serve cen -
sure.

“Such is the teach ing of the Ni gaṇṭhas, monks. And, such be ing the
teach ing of the Ni gaṇṭhas, these ten le git i mate de duc tions can be drawn
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that give grounds for cen sur ing them. This is how striv ing is fruit less,
how ex er tion is fruit less.

“And how is striv ing fruit ful, how is ex er tion fruit ful? There is the
case where a monk, when not loaded down, does not load him self down
with pain, nor does he re ject plea sure that ac cords with the Dhamma, al -
though he is not in fat u ated on that plea sure. He dis cerns that ‘When I
ex ert a [phys i cal, ver bal, or men tal] fab ri ca tion against this cause of
stress, then from the fab ri ca tion of ex er tion there is dis pas sion. When I
look on with equa nim ity at that cause of stress, then from the de vel op -
ment of equa nim ity there is dis pas sion.’ So he ex erts a fab ri ca tion against
the cause of stress for which dis pas sion comes from the fab ri ca tion of ex -
er tion, and de vel ops equa nim ity with re gard to the cause of stress for
which dis pas sion comes from the de vel op ment of equa nim ity. Thus the
stress com ing from the cause of stress where there is dis pas sion from the
fab ri ca tion of ex er tion is ex hausted, and the stress com ing from the
cause of stress where there is dis pas sion from the de vel op ment of equa -
nim ity is ex hausted.

“Sup pose that a man is in love with a woman, his mind en snared
with fierce de sire, fierce pas sion. He sees her stand ing with an other man,
chat ting, jok ing, & laugh ing. What do you think, monks? As he sees her
stand ing with an other man, chat ting, jok ing, & laugh ing, would sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair arise in him?”

“Yes, lord. Why is that? Be cause he is in love with her, his mind en -
snared with fierce de sire, fierce pas sion.…”

“Now sup pose the thought were to oc cur to him, ‘I am in love with
this woman, my mind en snared with fierce de sire, fierce pas sion. When I
see her stand ing with an other man, chat ting, jok ing, & laugh ing, then
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair arise within me. Why
don’t I aban don my de sire & pas sion for that woman?’ So he aban dons
his de sire & pas sion for that woman, and af ter wards sees her stand ing
with an other man, chat ting, jok ing, & laugh ing. What do you think,
monks? As he sees her stand ing with an other man, chat ting, jok ing, &
laugh ing, would sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair arise in
him?”

“No, lord. Why is that? He is dis pas sion ate to ward that woman.…”
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“In the same way, the monk, when not loaded down, does not load
him self down with pain, nor does he re ject plea sure that ac cords with
the Dhamma, al though he is not in fat u ated with that plea sure. He dis -
cerns that ‘When I ex ert a [phys i cal, ver bal, or men tal] fab ri ca tion
against this cause of stress, then from the fab ri ca tion of ex er tion there is
dis pas sion. When I look on with equa nim ity at that cause of stress, then
from the de vel op ment of equa nim ity there is dis pas sion.’ So he ex erts a
fab ri ca tion against the cause of stress for which dis pas sion comes from
the fab ri ca tion of ex er tion, and de vel ops equa nim ity with re gard to the
cause of stress for which dis pas sion comes from the de vel op ment of
equa nim ity. Thus the stress com ing from the cause of stress where there
is dis pas sion from the fab ri ca tion of ex er tion is ex hausted, and the stress
com ing from the cause of stress where there is dis pas sion from the de vel -
op ment of equa nim ity is ex hausted.

“And fur ther, the monk no tices this: ‘When I live ac cord ing to my
plea sure, un skill ful qual i ties in crease in me & skill ful qual i ties de cline.
When I ex ert my self with stress & pain, though, un skill ful qual i ties de -
cline in me & skill ful qual i ties in crease. Why don’t I ex ert my self with
stress & pain?’ So he ex erts him self with stress & pain, and while he is ex -
ert ing him self with stress & pain, un skill ful qual i ties de cline in him, &
skill ful qual i ties in crease. Then at a later time he would no longer ex ert
him self with stress & pain. Why is that? Be cause he has at tained the goal
for which he was ex ert ing him self with stress & pain. That is why, at a
later time, he would no longer ex ert him self with stress & pain.

“Sup pose a fletcher were to heat & warm an ar row shaft be tween two
flames, mak ing it straight & pli able. Then at a later time he would no
longer heat & warm the shaft be tween two flames, mak ing it straight &
pli able. Why is that? Be cause he has at tained the goal for which he was
heat ing & warm ing the shaft. That is why at a later time he would no
longer heat & warm the shaft be tween two flames, mak ing it straight &
pli able.

“In the same way, the monk no tices this: ‘When I live ac cord ing to my
plea sure, un skill ful qual i ties in crease in me & skill ful qual i ties de cline.
When I ex ert my self with stress & pain, though, un skill ful qual i ties de -
cline in me & skill ful qual i ties in crease. Why don’t I ex ert my self with
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stress & pain?’ So he ex erts him self with stress & pain, and while he is ex -
ert ing him self with stress & pain, un skill ful qual i ties de cline in him, &
skill ful qual i ties in crease. Then at a later time he would no longer ex ert
him self with stress & pain. Why is that? Be cause he has at tained the goal
for which he was ex ert ing him self with stress & pain. That is why, at a
later time, he would no longer ex ert him self with stress & pain.

“This is how striv ing is fruit ful, how ex er tion is fruit ful.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to
prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What
if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe,
were to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

Virtue

“When he has thus gone forth, en dowed with the monks’ train ing &
liveli hood, then—aban don ing the tak ing of life—he ab stains from the
tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid down,
scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.
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“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, and the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son -
able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents and cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high & lux u ri ous beds and seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, & vi o lence.
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“He is con tent with a set of robes to pro vide for his body and alms
food to pro vide for his hunger. Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies with
its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes to
pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher ever
he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along.

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, he is in wardly sen si tive
to the plea sure of be ing blame less.

Sense Re straint

“On see ing a form with the eye, he does not grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. On hear ing a sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the
nose.… On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen -
sa tion with the body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does
not grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out
re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such
as greed or dis tress might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of be ing
blame less.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he acts with alert ness. When look -
ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs…
when car ry ing his outer cloak, up per robe, & bowl… when eat ing,
drink ing, chew ing, & tast ing… when uri nat ing & defe cat ing… when
walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main -
ing silent, he acts with alert ness.

Aban don ing the Hin drances
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“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, he seeks out
a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will and anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void
of ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses
his mind of ill will and anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he
dwells with an aware ness de void of sloth and drowsi ness, mind ful, alert,
per cip i ent of light. He cleanses his mind of sloth and drowsi ness. Aban -
don ing rest less ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly
stilled. He cleanses his mind of rest less ness and anx i ety. Aban don ing un -
cer tainty, he dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity
with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

The Four Jhā nas

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—im per fec tions of aware -
ness that weaken dis cern ment—then, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how ex er tion is fruit -
ful.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how ex er tion is
fruit ful.

“Then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful,
& alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
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he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how ex er -
tion is fruit ful.

“Then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.
This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how ex er tion is fruit ful.

The Three Knowl edges

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives [lit: pre vi ous homes]. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past
lives in their modes and de tails. This, too, is how striv ing is fruit ful, how
ex er tion is fruit ful.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away & reap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un -
for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en -
dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no -
ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence
of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap -
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peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.
But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, & mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away & reap pear ing, and
he dis cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate
& un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. This, too, is how striv -
ing is fruit ful, how ex er tion is fruit ful.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of ef -
flu ents. He dis cerns, as it is has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ This, too, is how striv ing is
fruit ful, how ex er tion is fruit ful.

“Such is the teach ing of the Tathā gata. And, such be ing the teach ing
of the Tathā gata, ten le git i mate de duc tions can be drawn that give
grounds for prais ing him.

“[1] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on what was done in
the past, then ob vi ously the Tathā gata has done good things in the past,
which is why he now feels such plea sure free from effl u ents.

“[2] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on the cre ative act of a
supreme god, then ob vi ously the Tathā gata has been cre ated by an ex cel -
lent supreme god, which is why he now feels such plea sure free from ef -
flu ents.

“[3] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on sheer luck, then
ob vi ously the Tathā gata has ad mirable luck, which is why he now feels
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such plea sure free from effl u ents.

“[4] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on birth, then ob vi -
ously the Tathā gata has had an ad mirable birth, which is why he now
feels such plea sure free from effl u ents.

“[5] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on eff orts in the here
& now, then ob vi ously the Tathā gata has ad mirable eff orts in the here &
now, which is why he now feels such plea sure free from effl u ents.

“[6] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on what was done in
the past, the Tathā gata de serves praise. Even if not, he still de serves
praise.

“[7] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on the cre ative act of a
supreme god Tathā gata de serves praise. Even if not, he still de serves
praise.

“[8] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on sheer luck, the
Tathā gata de serves praise. Even if not, he still de serves praise.

“[9] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on birth, Tathā gata
de serves praise. Even if not, he still de serves praise.

“[10] If be ings ex pe ri ence plea sure & pain based on eff orts in the here
& now, the Tathā gata de serves praise. Even if not, he still de serves praise.

“Such is the teach ing of the Tathā gata. And, such be ing the teach ing
of the Tathā gata, these ten le git i mate de duc tions can be drawn that give
grounds for prais ing him.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 14; MN 26; MN 78; SN 35:145; SN 36:21; SN 42:8; SN 42:11;

SN 46:53; SN 47:8; SN 51:20; AN 3:62; AN 3:99; AN 3:103; AN 9:13; AN 10:54
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Five & Three
 

Pañ cat taya Sutta  (MN 102) (Ex cerpt)

In tro duc tion

This dis course has two strik ing fea tures. The first is that it seems to con tain
an in ter po la tion. The in tro duc tion sum ma rizes the topic of the dis course: five
al ter na tive ways in which a per son might the o rize or spec u late about the fu -
ture state of a per son af ter death. What seems to be the in ter po la tion be gins af -
ter the first four ways have been dis cussed, and there are two rea sons for re gard -
ing it as a later ad di tion. (1) It an nounces that all five al ter na tives men tioned
in the sum mary have been dis cussed, whereas only four have. (2) It then treats
a topic not men tioned in the sum mary at all: al ter na tives ways in which a per -
son might spec u late about the past. Only when this sec tion is fin ished does the
dis course pick up the fifth al ter na tive men tioned in the in tro duc tory sum mary.

Be cause this ap par ent in ter po la tion in ter rupts the flow of the dis course, I
have here trans lated just the re main ing parts, to give some sense of how they fit
to gether with out the in ter rup tion.

The sec ond strik ing fea ture of the dis course is its re sem blance to DN 1 in
cov er ing two of the three main top ics cov ered by that dis course: spec u la tions
about the fu ture and false views of un bind ing here-and-now. This re sem blance,
in fact, may have been what in spired the ap par ent in ter po la tion, for the third
topic cov ered by DN 1—spec u la tions about the past—is pre cisely the topic
cov ered in that pas sage. Per haps the monks who col lected, or ga nized, and
mem o rized the Ma jjhima Nikāya wanted their own dis course treat ing the
same range of top ics cov ered in DN 1, and so in serted the sec tion on spec u la -
tions about the past here. (This, by the way, is not to say that this sec tion is less
au then tic than the rest of the dis course; just that its in ser tion is awk ward. The
redac tors may have sim ply bor rowed an au then tic teach ing from an other
Dhamma talk.)
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At any rate, a com par i son of the re main ing sec tions with their par al lels in
DN 1 shows that the Bud dha’s ap proach here diff ers in 3 ways from the ap -
proach taken there.

1) To be gin with, DN 1 fo cuses pri mary at ten tion on the source of the var i -
ous spec u la tive views about the fu ture, based on ways in which the self is de -
fined in the present. The Bud dha then re jects these views, both on the ba sis of
their sources and on the ba sis of the fu ture des ti na tions that such views, as ac -
tions, lead to af ter death. Here, how ever, the Bud dha fo cuses on (a) the ways
in which peo ple who hold these views re fute one an other’s views; (b) the Bud -
dha’s own refu ta tion of these views, show ing ei ther why they make no sense or
why they do not lead to free dom from cling ing.

2) In DN 1, spec u la tions about the fu ture and false views of un bind ing
here-and-now are treated as two sep a rate cat e gories. Here, false views of un -
bind ing here-and-now are treated as a type of spec u la tion about the fu ture.
The rea son for this may be that the claim of hav ing at tained un bind ing car ries
an im plicit claim about the fu ture: There is no fur ther birth for that per son
(see DN 29, quoted in Skill in Ques tions).

3) The most in ter est ing diff er ence be tween the two dis courses, how ever, cen -
ters on the fi nal claim to un bind ing given here. All the views listed in DN 1,
and all the pre ced ing the o ries given in this dis course, are at trib uted to con tem -
pla tives who are not fol low ers of the Bud dha’s teach ings. In con trast, this fi nal
view could eas ily be one of a per son who has fol lowed the Bud dha’s in struc -
tions but has sim ply mis read his/her abil ity to com plete those in struc tions, mis -
tak ing a state that still har bors some cling ing for one that is to tally free of it.

It’s easy to imag ine that the monks lis ten ing to this dis course might have
been brought up short by this last ex am ple. Af ter hear ing of the fail ings of con -
tem pla tives out side the Bud dha’s teach ings, they are pre sented with a fail ing to
which they them selves could eas ily fall prey.

This dis course thus con tains a use ful warn ing for Bud dhist med i ta tors to -
day.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
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the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, there are some con tem pla tives &
brah mans who the o rize about the fu ture state, who spec u late about the
fu ture state. They as sert many var i ous be liefs con cern ing the fu ture state.
Some as sert that ‘The self is per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death.’
Some as sert that ‘The self is non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter
death.’ Some as sert that ‘The self is nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent
& free from dis ease af ter death.’ Or they de scribe the de struc tion, an ni hi -
la tion, & non-be com ing of the ex ist ing be ing af ter death. Or some as sert
un bind ing in the here & now.

“Thus, be ing five, these be come three. Be ing three, they be come five.
This is the sum mary of the five-&-three.

“Now, monks, as for those con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe
the self as per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death, they de scribe the
self that is per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death as pos sessed of
form… as form less… as both pos sessed of form & form less… as nei ther
pos sessed of form nor form less… as per cip i ent of sin gle ness… as per cip i -

ent of mul ti plic ity1… as per cip i ent of what is lim ited… or as per cip i ent
of what is im mea sur able. Or some, among the few who go be yond this,

as sert the con scious ness-to tal ity: im mea sur able & im per turbable.2

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns3 that ‘Those ven er a ble
con tem pla tive & brah mans who de scribe the self as per cip i ent & free
from dis ease af ter death, de scribe the self that is per cip i ent & free from
dis ease af ter death as pos sessed of form… as form less… as both pos -
sessed of form & form less… as nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less…
as per cip i ent of sin gle ness… as per cip i ent of mul ti plic ity… as per cip i ent
of what is lim ited… or as per cip i ent of what is im mea sur able. Or some
as sert the di men sion of noth ing ness, “There is noth ing”—which is de -
clared the purest, fore most, high est, most un ex celled of (all) per cep tions,
whether per cep tions of form, per cep tions of form less ness, per cep tions of
sin gle ness, or per cep tions of mul ti plic ity—as im mea sur able & im per -

turbable.4 With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa -
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tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from
it, the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.

“Now, as for those con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the self
as non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death, they de scribe the self
that is non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death as pos sessed of
form… as form less… as both pos sessed of form & form less… as nei ther
pos sessed of form nor form less. They crit i cize those con tem pla tives &
brah mans who de scribe the self as per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter
death. For what rea son? (They say,) ‘Per cep tion is a dis ease, per cep tion is
a tu mor, per cep tion is an ar row. This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite: non-
per cep tion.’

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘Those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive & brah mans who de scribe the self as non-per cip i ent & free
from dis ease af ter death, de scribe the self that is non-per cip i ent & free
from dis ease af ter death as pos sessed of form… as form less… as both
pos sessed of form & form less… as nei ther pos sessed of form nor form -
less. But if any con tem pla tive or brah man were to say, “I will de scribe a
com ing, a go ing, a pass ing away, an aris ing, a growth, an in crease, or a
pro lif er a tion of con scious ness apart from form, apart from feel ing, apart

from per cep tion, apart from fab ri ca tions,” that would be im pos si ble.5

With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab -
ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it, the
Tathā gata has gone be yond it.

“Now, as for those con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the self
as nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death,
they de scribe the self that is nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent & free
from dis ease af ter death as pos sessed of form… as form less… as both
pos sessed of form & form less… as nei ther pos sessed of form nor form -
less. They crit i cize those con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the
self as per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death and they crit i cize those
con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the self as non-per cip i ent &
free from dis ease af ter death. For what rea son? (They say,) ‘Per cep tion is a
dis ease, per cep tion is a tu mor, per cep tion is an ar row. Non-per cep tion is
dull ness. This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite: nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion.’
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“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘Those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive & brah mans who de scribe the self as nei ther per cip i ent nor
non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death, de scribe the self that is
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death as
pos sessed of form… as form less… as both pos sessed of form & form -
less… as nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less. But if any con tem pla -
tive or brah man were to de scribe the en try into that di men sion as based
on a mod icum of fab ri ca tion with re gard to what is seen, heard, sensed,
or cog nized, that, monks, is de clared to be a dis as ter for the en try into
that di men sion. For that di men sion is said not to be at tained as a fab ri ca -
tion-at tain ment. It is to be at tained as a rem nant-of-fab ri ca tion-at tain -
ment. With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion
of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it,
the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.

“Now, as for those con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the de -
struc tion, an ni hi la tion, & non-be com ing of the ex ist ing be ing af ter
death, they crit i cize the con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the
self as per cip i ent & free from dis ease af ter death and they crit i cize the
con tem pla tives & brah mans who de scribe the self as non-per cip i ent &
free from dis ease af ter death and they crit i cize the con tem pla tives &
brah mans who de scribe the self as nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent
& free from dis ease af ter death. For what rea son? (They say,) ‘These ven -
er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans, rush ing ahead, as sert noth ing but
their at tach ment: “I will be this af ter death. I will be this af ter death.”
Just as when a mer chant go ing to mar ket thinks, “From this, that will be
mine. By means of this I will get that”; in the same way, these ven er a ble
con tem pla tives & brah mans act like mer chants, as it were: “I will be this
af ter death. I will be this af ter death.”’

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘Those ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive & brah mans who de scribe the de struc tion, an ni hi la tion, &
non-be com ing of the ex ist ing be ing af ter death, they—through fear of
self-iden tity, through dis gust for self-iden tity—(nev er the less) keep run -

ning & cir cling around self-iden tity.6 Just as a dog, tied by a leash to a
post or stake, keeps run ning around and cir cling around that very post
or stake; in the same way, these ven er a ble con tem pla tive & brah mans—
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through fear of self-iden tity, through dis gust for self-iden tity—(nev er the -
less) keep run ning & cir cling around self-iden tity. With re gard to that—
fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’
Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it, the Tathā gata has gone be yond
it. …

“There is the case, monks, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man,
with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the past and the re lin quish -
ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing to tally not de ter mined
on the fet ters of sen su al ity, en ters & re mains in the rap ture of seclu sion
[the first jhāna]. (He thinks,) ‘This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, that I en -
ter & re main in the rap ture of seclu sion.’ His rap ture of seclu sion ceases.
With the ces sa tion of the rap ture of seclu sion, sad ness arises; with the
ces sa tion of sad ness, the rap ture of seclu sion arises. Just as what the
shade leaves the sun light per vades, and what the sun light leaves the
shade per vades; in the same way, with the ces sa tion of the rap ture of
seclu sion, sad ness arises; with the ces sa tion of sad ness, the rap ture of
seclu sion arises.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘This ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive or brah man, with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the
past and the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing
to tally not de ter mined on the fet ters of sen su al ity, en ters & re mains in
the rap ture of seclu sion. (He thinks,) “This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite,
that I en ter & re main in the rap ture of seclu sion.” His rap ture of seclu -
sion ceases. With the ces sa tion of the rap ture of seclu sion, sad ness arises;
with the ces sa tion of sad ness, the rap ture of seclu sion arises. With re gard
to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions:
There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it, the Tathā gata has
gone be yond it.

“There is the case, monks, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man,
with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the past and the re lin quish -
ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing to tally not de ter mined
on the fet ters of sen su al ity, and sur mount ing the rap ture of seclu sion,
en ters & re mains in plea sure not-of-the-flesh [the third jhāna]. (He
thinks,) ‘This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, that I en ter & re main in plea -
sure not-of-the-flesh.’ His plea sure not-of-the-flesh ceases. With the ces sa -
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tion of plea sure not-of-the-flesh, the rap ture of seclu sion arises; with the
ces sa tion of the rap ture of seclu sion, plea sure not-of-the-flesh arises. Just
as what the shade leaves the sun light per vades, and what the sun light
leaves the shade per vades; in the same way, with the ces sa tion of plea sure
not-of-the-flesh, the rap ture of seclu sion arises; with the ces sa tion of the
rap ture of seclu sion, plea sure not-of-the-flesh arises.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘This ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive or brah man, with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the
past and the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing
to tally not de ter mined on the fet ters of sen su al ity, and sur mount ing the
rap ture of seclu sion, en ters & re mains in plea sure not-of-the-flesh. (He
thinks,) “This is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, that I en ter & re main in plea -
sure not-of-the-flesh.” His plea sure not-of-the-flesh ceases. With the ces sa -
tion of plea sure not-of-the-flesh, the rap ture of seclu sion arises; with the
ces sa tion of the rap ture of seclu sion, plea sure not-of-the-flesh arises. With
re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it, the Tathā -
gata has gone be yond it.

“There is the case, monks, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man,
with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the past and the re lin quish -
ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing to tally not de ter mined
on the fet ters of sen su al ity, sur mount ing the rap ture of seclu sion, sur -
mount ing plea sure not-of-the flesh, en ters & re mains in a feel ing of nei -
ther plea sure nor pain [the fourth jhāna]. (He thinks,) ‘This is peace ful,
this is ex quis ite, that I en ter & re main in a feel ing of nei ther plea sure
nor pain.’ His feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain ceases. With the ces sa -
tion of the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, the plea sure not-of-the
flesh arises; with the ces sa tion of plea sure not-of-the flesh, the feel ing of
nei ther plea sure nor pain arises. Just as what the shade leaves the sun -
light per vades, and what the sun light leaves the shade per vades; in the
same way, with the ces sa tion of the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain,
the plea sure not-of-the flesh arises; with the ces sa tion of plea sure not-of-
the flesh, the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain arises.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘This ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive or brah man, with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the
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past and the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing
to tally not de ter mined on the fet ters of sen su al ity, sur mount ing the rap -
ture of seclu sion, sur mount ing plea sure not-of-the flesh, en ters & re -
mains in a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. (He thinks,) “This is
peace ful, this is ex quis ite, that I en ter & re main in a feel ing of nei ther
plea sure nor pain.” His feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain ceases. With
the ces sa tion of the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, the plea sure not-
of-the flesh arises; with the ces sa tion of plea sure not-of-the flesh, the feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain arises. With re gard to that—fab ri cated,
gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing
that, see ing the es cape from it, the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.

“There is the case, monks, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man,
with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the past and the re lin quish -
ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing to tally not de ter mined
on the fet ters of sen su al ity, sur mount ing the rap ture of seclu sion, sur -
mount ing plea sure not-of-the-flesh, and sur mount ing the feel ing of nei -
ther plea sure nor pain, en vi sions that ‘I am at peace, I am un bound, I am
with out cling ing/sus te nance!’

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘This ven er a ble con -
tem pla tive or brah man, with the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the
past and the re lin quish ing of spec u la tions about the fu ture, from be ing
to tally not de ter mined on the fet ters of sen su al ity, sur mount ing the rap -
ture of seclu sion, sur mount ing plea sure not-of-the-flesh, and sur mount -
ing the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, en vi sions that “I am at
peace, I am un bound, I am with out cling ing/sus te nance!” Yes, he affi rms
a prac tice con ducive to un bind ing. But still he clings, cling ing to a spec -
u la tion about the past; or he clings, cling ing to a spec u la tion about the
fu ture; or he clings, cling ing to a fet ter of sen su al ity; or he clings, cling -
ing to the rap ture of seclu sion; or he clings, cling ing to plea sure not-of-
the-flesh; or he clings, cling ing to a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.
And the fact that he en vi sions that “I am at peace, I am un bound, I am

with out cling ing/sus te nance!”—that in it self points to his cling ing.7

With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the ces sa tion of fab -
ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from it, the
Tathā gata has gone be yond it.
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“Thus, monks, the Tathā gata has awak ened to the un ex celled state of
fore most peace: lib er a tion through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, hav ing
known, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure,

draw backs of—and es cape from—the six me dia of con tact.”8

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. MN 137 in di cates that per cep tions of mul ti plic ity deal with the six

senses, whereas per cep tions of sin gle ness form the ba sis of the four form less at -

tain ments.

2. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the form less at tain ment of the di men -

sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, which MN 106 classes as im per -

turbable. AN 10:29 has this to say about the con scious ness-to tal ity:

“There are these ten to tal ity-di men sions. Which ten? One per ceives

the earth-to tal ity above, be low, all-around: non-dual [ad vayaṁ], im mea -

sur able. One per ceives the wa ter-to tal ity… the fire-to tal ity… the wind-to -

tal ity… the blue-to tal ity… the yel low-to tal ity… the red-to tal ity… the

white-to tal ity… the space-to tal ity… the con scious ness-to tal ity above, be -

low, all-around: non-dual, im mea sur able. These are the ten to tal ity-di -

men sions. Now, of these ten to tal ity-di men sions, this is supreme: when

one per ceives the con scious ness-to tal ity above, be low, all-around: non-

dual, im mea sur able. And there are be ings who are per cip i ent in this

way. Yet even in the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way there is still

aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no -

ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he

be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to -

ward what is in fe rior.”

3. Read ing pa jānāti with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese edi tion here, and

in all the fol low ing pas sages de scrib ing what the Bud dha knows about the var -

i ous con tem pla tives and brah mans, has ab hi jānāti: “di rectly knows.”

4. Both MLS and MLDB mis tak enly in sert a quo ta tion mark af ter this state -

ment, here and in all the par al lel pas sages in this dis course. This changes the
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mean ing of the last sen tence in each of these pas sages with re gard to what is

meant by “that” in the phrase, “Know ing that.”

Un like the con tem pla tives and brah mans quoted in this pas sage, the Bud -

dha—in MN 106—does not ap ply the ad jec tive “im per turbable” to the di men -

sion of noth ing ness. See note 1 to that sutta.

5. See SN 22:54.

6. Crav ing for non-be com ing (vib hava-taṇhā) is one of the three types of

crav ing that lead to be com ing. On this point, see, The Para dox of Be com ing.

7. The “I am,” here, is what points to the cling ing. It shows that con ceit, one

of the ten fet ters, has not been cut—“con ceit,” here, not mean ing pride, but

sim ply a sense of what one’s iden tity con sists of. As MN 52 and AN 9:36 point

out, it is pos si ble, even when ex pe ri enc ing the death less, to de velop a sense of

pas sion and de light for it, thus giv ing rise to a sub tle sense of “I am” that pre -

vents full awak en ing. The pas sage here gives use ful di rec tions as to where to

look for the lurk ing cling ing that may con trib ute to that sense of “I am.”

Ac tual, spon ta neous ex pres sions of full awak en ing are phrased in im per -

sonal terms. See, for in stance, MN 4, SN 56:11, AN 6:49, and AN 6:55.

8. Com pare this pas sage with the re frain in DN 1:

“This, monks, the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he dis cerns that these

stand points, thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na -

tion, to such & such a state in the world be yond. And he dis cerns what

is higher than this. And yet dis cern ing that, he does not grasp at that act

of dis cern ing. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex -

pe ri enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the ori gin,

end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -

ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -

leased.”

See also: MN 2; MN 106; SN 36:31
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To Sunakkhatta
 

Sunakkhatta Sutta  (MN 105)

This dis course gives guid ance on how to judge whether an other per son’s
claim to en light en ment might be true or false. It ends with a warn ing: Any one
who claims en light en ment as li cense for un re strained be hav ior is like some one
who (1) has un der gone surgery but does not fol low doc tor’s or ders for heal ing
the wound; (2) know ingly drinks a cup of poi son; (3) ex tends his hand or fin -
ger to a deadly poi sonous snake.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Now at that time a large
num ber of monks had de clared fi nal gno sis in the Blessed One’s pres -
ence: “We dis cern that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.’”

Sunakkhatta the Lic chavi heard that “A large num ber of monks, it
seems, have de clared fi nal gno sis in the Blessed One’s pres ence: ‘We dis -
cern that “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.”’” Then Sunakkhatta the Lic -
chavi went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “I
have heard, lord, that a large num ber of monks have de clared fi nal gno -
sis in the Blessed One’s pres ence: ‘We dis cern that “Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.”’ Now, have they rightly de clared fi nal gno sis, or is it the case
that some of them have de clared fi nal gno sis out of over-es ti ma tion?”

“Sunakkhatta, of the monks who have de clared fi nal gno sis in my
pres ence… it is the case that some have rightly de clared fi nal gno sis,
whereas oth ers have de clared fi nal gno sis out of over-es ti ma tion. As for
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those who have rightly de clared fi nal gno sis, that is their truth. As for
those who have de clared fi nal gno sis out of over-es ti ma tion, the thought
oc curs to the Tathā gata, ‘I will teach them the Dhamma.’ But there are
cases when the thought has oc curred to the Tathā gata, ‘I will teach them
the Dhamma,’ but there are worth less men who come to him hav ing for -
mu lated ques tion af ter ques tion, so that his thought, “I will teach them
the Dhamma,” changes into some thing else.”

“Now is the time, O Blessed One. Now is the time, O One Well-Gone,
for the Blessed One to teach the Dhamma. Hav ing heard the Blessed
One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“Then in that case, Sunakkhatta, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Sunakkhatta the Lic chavi re sponded to the Blessed
One.

The Blessed One said: “Sunakkhatta, there are these five strands of
sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas -
ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog -
niz able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz -
able via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire.
These are the five strands of sen su al ity.

“Now there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain per son is in tent on the
baits of the world. When a per son is in tent on the baits of the world,
that sort of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at ing fol low along
those lines, he feels at home with that sort of per son, and his mind gets
along with that sort of per son. But when talk con cern ing the im per -
turbable [the fourth jhāna and the di men sions of the in fini tude of space
& the in fini tude of con scious ness] is go ing on, he does not lis ten, does
not lend ear, and does not ex ert his mind to know. He does not get along
with that sort of per son; his mind does not feel at home with him.

“Sup pose that there were a man who had left his home vil lage or
town a long time ago. And he were to meet with a man who had left the
vil lage or town only a short time ago. He would ask if the peo ple in the
vil lage or town were se cure, well-fed, & free of dis ease, and the sec ond
man would tell him if they were se cure, well-fed, & free of dis ease. Now,
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what do you think, Sunakkhatta? Would the first man lis ten to the sec -
ond man, lend ear, and ex ert his mind to know? Would he get along
with the sec ond man; would his mind feel at home with him?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, it is pos si ble that there is the case where a cer tain
per son is in tent on the baits of the world. When a per son is in tent on the
baits of the world, that sort of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at -
ing fol low along those lines, he feels at home with that sort of per son,
and his mind gets along with that sort of per son. But when talk con cern -
ing the im per turbable [the fourth jhāna and the di men sions of the in -
fini tude of space and the in fini tude of con scious ness] is go ing on, he
does not lis ten, does not lend ear, and does not ex ert his mind to know.
He does not get along with that sort of per son; his mind does not feel at
home with him. This is how it can be known that ‘This per son is in tent
on the baits of the world.’

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain per son is in tent on the
im per turbable. When a per son is in tent on the im per turbable, that sort
of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at ing fol low along those lines,
he feels at home with that sort of per son, and his mind gets along with
that sort of per son. But when talk con cern ing the baits of the world is
go ing on, he does not lis ten, does not lend ear, and does not ex ert his
mind to know. He does not get along with that sort of per son; his mind
does not feel at home with him.

“Just as a yel low leaf re leased from its stem is in ca pable of ever again
be com ing green, in the same way, when a per son is in tent on the im per -
turbable, he is re leased from the fet ter of the baits of the world. This is
how it can be known that ‘This per son, dis joined from the fet ter of the
baits of the world, is in tent on the im per turbable.’

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain per son is in tent on the
di men sion of noth ing ness. When a per son is in tent on the di men sion of
noth ing ness, that sort of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at ing
fol low along those lines, he feels at home with that sort of per son, and
his mind gets along with that sort of per son. But when talk con cern ing
the im per turbable is go ing on, he does not lis ten, does not lend ear, and
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does not ex ert his mind to know. He does not get along with that sort of
per son; his mind does not feel at home with him.

“Just as a thick rock bro ken in two can not be put back to gether again,
in the same way, when a per son is in tent on the di men sion of noth ing -
ness, he has bro ken the fet ter of the im per turbable. This is how it can be
known that ‘This per son, dis joined from the fet ter of the im per turbable,
is in tent on the di men sion of noth ing ness.’

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain per son is in tent on the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. When a per son is
in tent on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, that
sort of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at ing fol low along those
lines, he feels at home with that sort of per son, and his mind gets along
with that sort of per son. But when talk con cern ing the di men sion of
noth ing ness is go ing on, he does not lis ten, does not lend ear, and does
not ex ert his mind to know. He does not get along with that sort of per -
son; his mind does not feel at home with him.

“Sunakkhatta, sup pose that a per son, hav ing eaten some de li cious
food, were to vomit it up. What do you think? Would he have any de sire
for that food?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause he would con sider that food to be dis -
gust ing.”

“In the same way, when a per son is in tent on the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he has vom ited up the fet ter of the
di men sion of noth ing ness. This is how it can be known that ‘This per -
son, dis joined from the fet ter of the di men sion of noth ing ness, is in tent
on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain per son is rightly in tent
on un bind ing. When a per son is rightly in tent on un bind ing, that sort
of talk in ter ests him, his think ing & eval u at ing fol low along those lines,
he feels at home with that sort of per son, and his mind gets along with
that sort of per son. But when talk con cern ing the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion is go ing on, he does not lis ten, does not
lend ear, and does not ex ert his mind to know. He does not get along
with that sort of per son; his mind does not feel at home with him.
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“Just as a palm tree with its top cut off is in ca pable of fur ther growth,
in the same way, when a per son is rightly in tent on un bind ing, he has
de stroyed the fet ter of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per -
cep tion, has de stroyed it by the root, made like a palmyra stump de -
prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing.
This is how it can be known that ‘This per son, dis joined from the fet ter
of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, is in tent on
un bind ing.’

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain monk thinks, ‘Crav ing
is said by the Con tem pla tive [the Bud dha] to be an ar row. The poi son of
ig no rance spreads its toxin through de sire, pas sion, & ill will. I have
aban doned the ar row. I have ex pelled the poi son of ig no rance. I am
rightly in tent on un bind ing.’ Be cause this is not true of him, he might
pur sue those things that are un suit able for a per son rightly in tent on un -
bind ing. He might pur sue un suit able forms & sights with the eye. He
might pur sue un suit able sounds with the ear… un suit able aro mas with
the nose… un suit able fla vors with the tongue… un suit able tac tile sen sa -
tions with the body. He might pur sue un suit able ideas with the in tel lect.
When he pur sues un suit able forms & sights with the eye… pur sues un -
suit able ideas with the in tel lect, lust in vades the mind. With his mind in -
vaded by lust, he in curs death or death-like suff er ing.

“Sup pose that a man were wounded with an ar row thickly smeared
with poi son. His friends & com pan ions, kins men & rel a tives would pro -
vide him with a sur geon. The sur geon would cut around the open ing of
the wound with a knife and then would probe for the ar row with a
probe. He then would pull out the ar row and ex tract the poi son, leav ing
a residue be hind. Know ing that a residue was left be hind, he would say,
‘My good man, your ar row has been pulled out. The poi son has been ex -
tracted, with a residue left be hind, but it is not enough to do you harm.
Eat suit able food. Don’t eat un suit able food, or else the wound will fes -
ter. Wash the wound fre quently, smear it with an oint ment fre quently, so
that blood & pus don’t fill the open ing of the wound. Don’t walk
around in the wind & sun, or else dust & dirt may con tam i nate the
open ing of the wound. Keep look ing af ter the wound, my good man,
and work for its heal ing.’
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“The thought would oc cur to the man: ‘My ar row has been pulled
out. The poi son has been ex tracted, with a residue left be hind, but it is
not enough to do me harm.’ He would eat un suit able food, so the
wound would fes ter. He wouldn’t wash the wound or smear it with an
oint ment fre quently, so blood & pus would fill the open ing of the
wound. He would walk around in the wind & sun, so dust & dirt would
con tam i nate the open ing of the wound. He wouldn’t keep look ing af ter
the wound or work for its heal ing. Now, both be cause of these un suit -
able ac tions of his and be cause of the residue of the dirty poi son left be -
hind, the wound would swell. With the swelling of the wound he would
in cur death or death-like suff er ing.

“In the same way, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain monk
thinks, ‘Crav ing is said by the Con tem pla tive to be an ar row. The poi son
of ig no rance spreads its toxin through de sire, pas sion, & ill will. I have
aban doned the ar row. I have ex pelled the poi son of ig no rance. I am
rightly in tent on un bind ing.’ Be cause this is not true of him, he might
pur sue those things that are un suit able for a per son rightly in tent on un -
bind ing. He might pur sue un suit able forms & sights with the eye. He
might pur sue un suit able sounds with the ear… un suit able aro mas with
the nose… un suit able fla vors with the tongue… un suit able tac tile sen sa -
tions with the body. He might pur sue un suit able ideas with the in tel lect.
When he pur sues un suit able forms & sights with the eye… pur sues un -
suit able ideas with the in tel lect, lust in vades the mind. With his mind in -
vaded by lust, he in curs death or death-like suff er ing. For this is death in
the dis ci pline of the no ble ones: when one re nounces the train ing and
re turns to the lower life. And this is death-like suff er ing: when one com -
mits a de filed off ense.

“Now, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain monk thinks, ‘Crav ing
is said by the Con tem pla tive to be an ar row. The poi son of ig no rance
spreads its toxin through de sire, pas sion, & ill will. I have aban doned the
ar row. I have ex pelled the poi son of ig no rance. I am rightly in tent on un -
bind ing.’ Be cause he is rightly in tent on un bind ing, he wouldn’t pur sue
those things that are un suit able for a per son rightly in tent on un bind -
ing. He wouldn’t pur sue un suit able forms & sights with the eye. He
wouldn’t pur sue un suit able sounds with the ear… un suit able aro mas
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with the nose… un suit able fla vors with the tongue… un suit able tac tile
sen sa tions with the body. He wouldn’t pur sue un suit able ideas with the
in tel lect. When he doesn’t pur sue un suit able forms & sights with the
eye… doesn’t pur sue un suit able ideas with the in tel lect, lust doesn’t in -
vade the mind. With his mind not in vaded by lust, he doesn’t in cur
death or death-like suff er ing.

“Sup pose that a man were wounded with an ar row thickly smeared
with poi son. His friends & com pan ions, kins men & rel a tives would pro -
vide him with a sur geon. The sur geon would cut around the open ing of
the wound with a knife and then would probe for the ar row with a
probe. He then would pull out the ar row and ex tract the poi son, leav ing
no residue be hind. Know ing that no residue was left be hind, he would
say, ‘My good man, your ar row has been pulled out. The poi son has
been ex tracted, with no residue left be hind, so it is not enough to do you
harm. Eat suit able food. Don’t eat un suit able food, or else the wound
will fes ter. Wash the wound fre quently, smear it with an oint ment fre -
quently, so that blood & pus don’t fill the open ing of the wound. Don’t
walk around in the wind & sun, or else dust & dirt may con tam i nate the
open ing of the wound. Keep look ing af ter the wound, my good man,
and work for its heal ing.’

“The thought would oc cur to the man: ‘My ar row has been pulled
out. The poi son has been ex tracted with no residue left be hind, so it is
not enough to do me harm.’ He would eat suit able food, so the wound
wouldn’t fes ter. He would wash the wound and smear it with an oint -
ment fre quently, so blood & pus wouldn’t fill the open ing of the wound.
He would not walk around in the wind & sun, so dust & dirt wouldn’t
con tam i nate the open ing of the wound. He would keep look ing af ter
the wound and would work for its heal ing. Now, both be cause of these
suit able ac tions of his and be cause of there be ing no residue of the poi -
son left be hind, the wound would heal. With the heal ing of the wound
and its be ing cov ered with skin, he wouldn’t in cur death or death-like
suff er ing.

“In the same way, there’s the pos si ble case where a cer tain monk
thinks, ‘Crav ing is said by the Con tem pla tive to be an ar row. The poi son
of ig no rance spreads its toxin through de sire, pas sion, & ill will. I have
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aban doned the ar row. I have ex pelled the poi son of ig no rance. I am
rightly in tent on un bind ing.’ Be cause he is rightly in tent on un bind ing,
he wouldn’t pur sue those things that are un suit able for a per son rightly
in tent on un bind ing. He wouldn’t pur sue un suit able forms & sights
with the eye. He wouldn’t pur sue un suit able sounds with the ear… un -
suit able aro mas with the nose… un suit able fla vors with the tongue…
un suit able tac tile sen sa tions with the body. He wouldn’t pur sue un suit -
able ideas with the in tel lect. When he doesn’t pur sue un suit able forms
& sights with the eye… doesn’t pur sue un suit able ideas with the in tel -
lect, lust doesn’t in vade the mind. With his mind not in vaded by lust, he
doesn’t in cur death or death-like suff er ing.

“I have given this sim ile to con vey a mean ing. The mean ing is this:
the wound stands for the six in ter nal sense me dia; the poi son, for ig no -
rance; the ar row, for crav ing; the probe, for mind ful ness; the knife, for
no ble dis cern ment; the sur geon, for the Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened.

“Now, when a monk—main tain ing re straint over the six spheres of
con tact, know ing that ‘Ac qui si tion is the root of stress’—is free from ac -
qui si tion, re leased in the to tal end ing of ac qui si tion, it’s not pos si ble
that, with re gard to ac qui si tion, he would stir his body or arouse his
mind.

“Sup pose there were a bev er age in a bronze cup—con sum mate in its
color, smell, & fla vor—but mixed with poi son. And sup pose a man were
to come along, want ing to live, not want ing to die, de sir ing plea sure, &
ab hor ring pain. What do you think, Sunakkhatta? Would he drink the
bev er age in the bronze cup know ing that ‘Hav ing drunk this, I will in -
cur death or death-like suff er ing’?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, when a monk—main tain ing re straint over the six
spheres of con tact, know ing that ‘Ac qui si tion is the root of stress’—is
free from ac qui si tion, re leased in the to tal end ing of ac qui si tion, it’s not
pos si ble that, with re gard to ac qui si tion, he would stir his body or
arouse his mind.

“Sup pose there were a deadly poi sonous viper, and a man were to
come along, want ing to live, not want ing to die, de sir ing plea sure, & ab -
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hor ring pain. What do you think, Sunakkhatta? Would he give his hand
or fin ger to the snake know ing that ‘Hav ing been bit ten by this, I will in -
cur death or death-like suff er ing’?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, when a monk—main tain ing re straint over the six
spheres of con tact, know ing that ‘Ac qui si tion is the root of stress’—is
free from ac qui si tion, re leased in the to tal end ing of ac qui si tion, it’s not
pos si ble that, with re gard to ac qui si tion, he would stir his body or
arouse his mind.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Sunakkhatta the Lic chavi
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 75; AN 6:49; AN 6:55; AN 9:7; AN 10:24
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Con ducive to the Im per turbable
 

Āneñja-sap pāya Sutta  (MN 106)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ku rus. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad hamma.
There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, sen su al ity is in con stant, hol low, vain,
de cep tive. It is il lu sory, the bab ble of fools. Sen su al ity here & now; sen -
su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here & now; sen sual per cep -
tions in lives to come: both are Māra’s realm, Māra’s do main, Māra’s
bait, Māra’s range. They lead to these evil, un skill ful men tal states: greed,
ill will, & con tentious ness. They arise for the ob struc tion of a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones here in train ing.

“In that case, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘Sen su al ity
here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here &
now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come: Both are Māra’s realm, Māra’s
do main, Māra’s bait, Māra’s range. They lead to these evil, un skill ful
men tal states: greed, ill will, & con tentious ness. They arise for the ob -
struc tion of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones here in train ing. What if I—
over pow er ing the world [of the five senses] and hav ing de ter mined my
mind—were to dwell with an aware ness that was abun dant & en larged?
Hav ing done so, these evil, un skill ful men tal states—greed, ill will, &
con tentious ness—would not come into be ing. With their aban don ing,
my mind would be come un lim ited, im mea sur able, & well de vel oped.’
Prac tic ing & fre quently abid ing in this way, his mind ac quires con fi -
dence in that di men sion. There be ing full con fi dence, he ei ther at tains
the im per turbable1 now or else is com mit ted to dis cern ment. With the
break-up of the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on con -
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scious ness of his will go to the im per turbable. This is de clared to be the
first prac tice con ducive to the im per turbable.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘Sen su al ity
here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here &
now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come: What ever is form, ev ery form,
is the four great el e ments or a form de rived from the four great el e -
ments.’ Prac tic ing & fre quently abid ing in this way, his mind ac quires
con fi dence in that di men sion. There be ing full con fi dence, he ei ther at -
tains the im per turbable now or else is com mit ted to dis cern ment. With
the break-up of the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on
con scious ness of his will go to the im per turbable. This is de clared to be
the sec ond prac tice con ducive to the im per turbable.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘Sen su al ity
here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here &
now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come; forms here & now; forms in
lives to come; form-per cep tions here & now; form-per cep tions in lives to
come: Both are in con stant. What ever is in con stant is not worth rel ish -
ing, is not worth wel com ing, is not worth re main ing fas tened to.’ Prac tic -
ing & fre quently abid ing in this way, his mind ac quires con fi dence in
that di men sion. There be ing full con fi dence, he ei ther at tains the im per -
turbable now or else is com mit ted to dis cern ment. With the break-up of
the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on con scious ness of
his will go to the im per turbable. This is de clared to be the third prac tice
con ducive to the im per turbable.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘Sen su al ity
here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here &
now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come; forms here & now; forms in
lives to come; form-per cep tions here & now; form-per cep tions in lives to
come; per cep tions of the im per turbable: All are per cep tions. Where they
cease with out re main der: that is peace ful, that is ex quis ite, i.e., the di -
men sion of noth ing ness.’ Prac tic ing & fre quently abid ing in this way, his
mind ac quires con fi dence in that di men sion. There be ing full con fi -
dence, he ei ther at tains the di men sion of noth ing ness now or else is
com mit ted to dis cern ment. With the break-up of the body, af ter death,
it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on con scious ness of his will go to the di -
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men sion of noth ing ness. This is de clared to be the first prac tice con -
ducive to the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, hav ing gone into the
wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or into an empty dwelling, con sid ers
this: ‘This is empty of self or of any thing per tain ing to self.’ Prac tic ing &
fre quently abid ing in this way, his mind ac quires con fi dence in that di -
men sion. There be ing full con fi dence, he ei ther at tains the di men sion of
noth ing ness now or else is com mit ted to dis cern ment. With the break-
up of the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on con scious -
ness of his will go to the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is de clared to
be the sec ond prac tice con ducive to the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘I am not
any one’s any thing any where; nor is any thing of mine in any one any -
where.’ Prac tic ing & fre quently abid ing in this way, his mind ac quires
con fi dence in that di men sion. There be ing full con fi dence, he ei ther at -
tains the di men sion of noth ing ness now or else is com mit ted to dis cern -
ment. With the break-up of the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this
lead ing-on con scious ness of his will go to the di men sion of noth ing ness.
This is de clared to be the third prac tice con ducive to the di men sion of
noth ing ness.

“Then again, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘Sen su al ity
here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per cep tions here &
now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come; forms here & now; forms in
lives to come; form-per cep tions here & now; form-per cep tions in lives to
come; per cep tions of the im per turbable; per cep tions of the di men sion
of noth ing ness: All are per cep tions. Where they cease with out re main -
der: That is peace ful, that is ex quis ite, i.e., the di men sion of nei ther per -
cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ Prac tic ing & fre quently abid ing in this way,
his mind ac quires con fi dence in that di men sion. There be ing full con fi -
dence, he ei ther at tains the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion now or else is com mit ted to dis cern ment. With the break-up
of the body, af ter death, it’s pos si ble that this lead ing-on con scious ness
of his will go to the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion. This is de clared to be the prac tice con ducive to the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.
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When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One: “There is
the case, lord, where a monk, hav ing prac ticed in this way—‘It should
not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will not oc cur to me.
What is, what has come to be, that I aban don’—ob tains equa nim ity.
Now, would this monk be to tally un bound, or not?”

“A cer tain such monk might, Ānanda, and an other might not.’

“What is the cause, what is the rea son, lord, whereby one might and
an other might not?”

“There is the case, Ānanda, where a monk, hav ing prac ticed in this
way—(think ing) ‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not
be, it will not oc cur to me. What is, what has come to be, that I aban -
don’—ob tains equa nim ity. He rel ishes that equa nim ity, wel comes it, re -
mains fas tened to it. As he rel ishes that equa nim ity, wel comes it, re mains
fas tened to it, his con scious ness is de pen dent on it, is sus tained by it
[clings to it]. With cling ing/sus te nance, Ānanda, a monk is not to tally
un bound.”

“Be ing sus tained, lord, where is that monk sus tained?”

“The di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.”

“Then, in deed, be ing sus tained, he is sus tained by the supreme sus te -
nance.”

“Be ing sus tained, Ānanda, he is sus tained by the supreme sus te nance;
for this—the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion—is
the supreme sus te nance. There is (how ever) the case where a monk, hav -
ing prac ticed in this way—‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it
will not be, it will not oc cur to me. What is, what has come to be, that I
aban don’—ob tains equa nim ity. He does not rel ish that equa nim ity, does
not wel come it, does not re main fas tened to it. As does not rel ish that
equa nim ity, does not wel come it, does not re main fas tened to it, his con -
scious ness is not de pen dent on it, is not sus tained by it [does not cling to
it]. With out cling ing/sus te nance, Ānanda, a monk is to tally un bound.”

“It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing. For truly, the Blessed One has de -
clared to us the way to cross over the flood by go ing from one sup port to
the next. But what is the no ble lib er a tion?”
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“There is the case, Ānanda, where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid -
ers this: ‘Sen su al ity here & now; sen su al ity in lives to come; sen sual per -
cep tions here & now; sen sual per cep tions in lives to come; forms here &
now; forms in lives to come; form-per cep tions here & now; form-per cep -
tions in lives to come; per cep tions of the im per turbable; per cep tions of
the di men sion of noth ing ness; per cep tions of the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion: That is an iden tity, to the ex tent that
there is an iden tity. This is death less: the lib er a tion of the mind through
lack of cling ing/sus te nance.’

“Now, Ānanda, I have taught the prac tice con ducive to the im per -
turbable. I have taught the prac tice con ducive to the di men sion of noth -
ing ness. I have taught the prac tice con ducive to the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. I have taught the way to cross over the
flood by go ing from one sup port to the next, the no ble lib er a tion. What -
ever a teacher should do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of
sym pa thy for them—that have I done for you. Over there are the roots of
trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, Ānanda. Don’t be
heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse. That is our mes sage to you all.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the com men taries, “im per turbable” de notes the fourth

jhāna and the four form less at tain ments. MN 66 pro vides par tial sup port for

this in ter pre ta tion, say ing that the first three jhā nas are per turbable while the

fourth is not, but this sutta does not in clude the di men sion of noth ing ness un -

der the term—or, ap par ently, any of the form less at tain ments higher than that.

See also: MN 66; MN 102; MN 121; MN 140; SN 22:55; Ud 3:3; Sn 5:14
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Mog gal lāna the Guards man
 

Gopaka Mog gal lāna Sutta  (MN 108)

This dis course presents a pic ture of life in the early Bud dhist com mu nity
shortly af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing away. On the one hand, it shows the re la -
tion ship be tween the monas tic com mu nity and the po lit i cal pow ers that be:
the monks are po lite and cour te ous to po lit i cal func tionar ies, but the ex is tence
of this dis course shows that they had no qualms about de pict ing those func -
tionar ies as a lit tle dense. On the other hand, it shows that early Bud dhist
prac tice had no room for many prac tices that later de vel oped in Bud dhist tra -
di tions, such as ap pointed lin eage hold ers, elected ec cle si as ti cal heads, or the
use of men tal de file ments as a ba sis for con cen tra tion prac tice.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near Rā ja -
gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary, not long af ter the
Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing.

Now at that time King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha, sus pi cious
of King Pa jjota, was hav ing Rā ja gaha for ti fied.

Then in the early morn ing, Ven. Ānanda, hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into Rā ja gaha for alms.
The thought oc curred to him, “It’s too early to go for alms in Rā ja gaha.
What if I were to go to the brah man Mog gal lāna the Guards man at his
con struc tion site?” So he went to Mog gal lāna the Guards man at his con -
struc tion site. Mog gal lāna the Guards man saw him com ing from afar,
and on see ing him said to him, “Come, Mas ter Ānanda. Wel come, Mas -
ter Ānanda. It has been a long time since Mas ter Ānanda has found the
time to come here. Sit down, Mas ter Ānanda. Here is a seat made ready
for you.”
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So Ven. Ānanda sat down on the seat made ready. Mog gal lāna the
Guards man, tak ing a lower seat, sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda: “Mas ter Ānanda, is
there any one monk en dowed in each & ev ery way with the qual i ties
with which Mas ter Go tama—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was en -
dowed?”

“No, brah man, there isn’t any one monk en dowed in each & ev ery
way with the qual i ties with which the Blessed One—wor thy & rightly
self-awak ened—was en dowed. For the Blessed One was the arouser of
the unarisen path, the beget ter of the un be got ten path, the ex pounder of
the un ex pounded path, the knower of the path, the ex pert with re gard to
the path, adept at the path. And now his dis ci ples fol low the path and
be come en dowed with it af ter him.”

And then Ven. Ānanda’s dis cus sion with Mog gal lāna the Guards man
was in ter rupted in mid-course, for the brah man Vas sakāra, the Ma g a d -
han ad min is tra tor, on an in spec tion tour of the con struc tion sites in Rā -
ja gaha, went to Ven. Ānanda at Mog gal lāna the Guards man’s con struc -
tion site. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with Ven.
Ānanda. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Just now, for
what dis cus sion were you sit ting to gether when you were in ter rupted in
mid-course?”

“Just now, brah man, Mog gal lāna the Guards man said to me, ‘Mas ter
Ānanda, is there any one monk en dowed in each & ev ery way with the
qual i ties with which Mas ter Go tama—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
was en dowed?’ And when this was said, I said to him, ‘No, brah man,
there isn’t any one monk en dowed in each & ev ery way with the qual i -
ties with which the Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was
en dowed. For the Blessed One was the arouser of the unarisen path, the
beget ter of the un be got ten path, the ex pounder of the un ex pounded
path, the knower of the path, the ex pert with re gard to the path, adept at
the path. And now his dis ci ples fol low the path and be come en dowed
with it af ter him.’ This was my dis cus sion with the brah man Mog gal lāna
the Guards man that was in ter rupted in mid-course when you ar rived.”
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“Mas ter Ānanda, is there any one monk ap pointed by Mas ter Go tama
(with the words), ‘He will be your ar bi tra tor af ter I am gone,’ to whom
you now turn?”

“No, brah man. There isn’t any one monk ap pointed by the Blessed
One—the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened—(with the words), ‘He will be your ar bi tra tor af ter I am gone,’ to
whom we now turn.”

“Then is there any one monk au tho rized by the Saṅgha and ap -
pointed by a large body of el der monks (with the words), ‘He will be our
ar bi tra tor af ter the Blessed One is gone,’ to whom you now turn?”

“No, brah man. There isn’t any one monk au tho rized by the Saṅgha
and ap pointed by a large body of el der monks (with the words), ‘He will
be our ar bi tra tor af ter the Blessed One is gone,’ to whom we now turn.”

“Be ing thus with out an ar bi tra tor, Mas ter Ānanda, what is the rea son
for your con cord?”

“It’s not the case, brah man, that we’re with out an ar bi tra tor. We have
an ar bi tra tor. The Dhamma is our ar bi tra tor.”

“When asked, ‘Mas ter Ānanda, is there any one monk ap pointed by
Mas ter Go tama (with the words), “He will be your ar bi tra tor af ter I am
gone,” to whom you now turn?’ you said, ‘No, brah man. There isn’t any
one monk ap pointed by the Blessed One… to whom we now turn.’

“When asked, ‘Then is there any one monk au tho rized by the
Saṅgha… to whom you now turn?’ you said, ‘No, brah man. There isn’t
any one monk au tho rized by the Saṅgha… to whom we now turn.’

“When asked, ‘Be ing thus with out an ar bi tra tor, Mas ter Ānanda, what
is the rea son for your con cord?’ you said, ‘It’s not the case, brah man, that
we’re with out an ar bi tra tor. We have an ar bi tra tor. The Dhamma is our
ar bi tra tor.’ Now how is the mean ing of what you have said to be un der -
stood?”

“Brah man, there is a train ing rule laid down by the Blessed One—the
one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—a
Pāṭimokkha that has been cod i fied. On the up osatha day, all of us who
live de pen dent on a sin gle town ship gather to gether in one place. Hav -
ing gath ered to gether, we in vite the one to whom it falls (to re cite the
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Pāṭimokkha). If, while he is recit ing, a monk re mem bers an off ense or
trans gres sion, we deal with him in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, in ac -
cor dance with what has been in structed. We’re not the ones who deal
with that ven er a ble one. Rather, the Dhamma is what deals with us.”

“Is there, Mas ter Ānanda, any one monk you now honor, re spect, re -
vere, & ven er ate, on whom—hon or ing & re spect ing—you live in de pen -
dence?”

“Yes, brah man, there is a monk we now honor, re spect, re vere, & ven -
er ate, on whom—hon or ing & re spect ing—we live in de pen dence.”

“When asked, ‘Mas ter Ānanda, is there any one monk ap pointed by
Mas ter Go tama (with the words), “He will be your ar bi tra tor af ter I am
gone,” to whom you now turn?’ you said, ‘No, brah man. There isn’t any
one monk ap pointed by the Blessed One… to whom we now turn.’

“When asked, ‘Then is there any one monk au tho rized by the
Saṅgha… to whom you now turn?’ you said, ‘No, brah man. There isn’t
any one monk au tho rized by the Saṅgha… to whom we now turn.’

“When asked, ‘Is there, Mas ter Ānanda, any one monk you now
honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate, on whom—hon or ing & re spect ing—
you live in de pen dence?’ you said, ‘Yes, brah man, there is a monk we
now honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate, on whom—hon or ing & re spect -
ing—we live in de pen dence.’ Now how is the mean ing of what you have
said to be un der stood?”

“Brah man, there are ten in spir ing qual i ties ex pounded by the Blessed
One—the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened. In who ever among us those ten qual i ties are found, we now honor,
re spect, re vere, & ven er ate him; hon or ing & re spect ing him, we live in
de pen dence on him. Which ten?

“[1] There is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained
in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior &
sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing
rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.

“[2] He has heard much, has re tained what he has heard, has stored
what he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the be gin ning,
ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their mean ing
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& ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life en tirely per fect & pure: those he
has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated, ex am ined with
his mind, and well-pen e trated in terms of his views.

“[3] He is con tent with robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req -
ui sites for cur ing the sick.

“[4] He at tains—when ever he wants, with out strain, with out diffi  -
culty—the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal states, pleas ant abid -
ings in the here & now.

“[5] He ex pe ri ences man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been one
he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He
van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as
if through space. He dives in & out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He
walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross legged
he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches &
strokes even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu -
ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“[6] He hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur -
pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether
near or far.

“[7] He knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav -
ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with
pas sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind
with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver -
sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with -
out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind
as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis -
cerns an en larged mind as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind
as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at
the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind
as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen -
trated mind,’ and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’
He dis cerns a re leased mind as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind
as ‘an un re leased mind.’
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“[8] He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit: pre vi ous homes], i.e.,
one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of
cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name,
be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food,
such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his man i fold past
lives in their modes & de tails.

“[9] He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the
hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed
with bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones,
held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong
views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be -
ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind,
who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took
ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the
body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu -
man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns
how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu -
nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“[10] Through the end ing of effl u ents, he re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing known & re al ized them
for him self right in the here & now.

“These, brah man, are the ten in spir ing qual i ties ex pounded by the
Blessed One—the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly
self-awak ened. In who ever among us these ten qual i ties are found, we
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now honor, re spect, re vere, & ven er ate him; hon or ing & re spect ing him,
we live in de pen dence on him.”

When this was said, the brah man Vas sakāra, the Ma g a d han ad min is -
tra tor, turned to Gen eral Up ananda and said, “What do you think, gen -
eral? Do these ven er a ble ones honor what should be hon ored, re spect
what should be re spected, re vere what should be revered, ven er ate what
should be ven er ated? Of course they honor what should be hon ored, re -
spect what should be re spected, re vere what should be revered, ven er ate
what should be ven er ated. For if they did not honor, re spect, re vere, or
ven er ate a per son like this, then what sort of per son would they honor,
re spect, re vere, & ven er ate; on what sort of per son, honor & re spect ing,
would they live in de pen dence?”

Then the brah man Vas sakāra, the Ma g a d han ad min is tra tor, said to
Ven. Ānanda, “But where are you stay ing now, Mas ter Ānanda?”

“I am now stay ing at the Bam boo For est, brah man.”

“I trust, Mas ter Ānanda, that the Bam boo For est is de light ful, with
few noises or sounds of voices, with an air of iso la tion, pri vate from hu -
man be ings, & ap pro pri ate for seclu sion.”

“Cer tainly, brah man, the Bam boo For est is de light ful, with few noises
or sounds of voices, with an air of iso la tion, pri vate from hu man be ings,
& ap pro pri ate for seclu sion be cause of guardians & pro tec tors like your -
self.”

“Cer tainly, Mas ter Ānanda, the Bam boo For est is de light ful, with few
noises or sounds of voices, with an air of iso la tion, pri vate from hu man
be ings, & ap pro pri ate for seclu sion be cause of ven er a ble ones who are
en dowed with men tal ab sorp tion [jhāna], who make men tal ab sorp tion
their habit. You ven er a ble ones are both en dowed with men tal ab sorp -
tion & make men tal ab sorp tion your habit.

“Once, Ven. Ānanda, Mas ter Go tama was stay ing near Vesālī in the
Gabled Pavil ion in the Great For est. I went to him at the Gabled Pavil ion
in the Great For est, and there he spoke in a va ri ety of ways on men tal ab -
sorp tion. Mas ter Go tama was both en dowed with men tal ab sorp tion &
made men tal ab sorp tion his habit. In fact, he praised men tal ab sorp tion
of ev ery sort.”
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“It wasn’t the case, brah man, that the Blessed One praised men tal ab -
sorp tion of ev ery sort, nor did he crit i cize men tal ab sorp tion of ev ery
sort. And what sort of men tal ab sorp tion did he not praise? There is the
case where a cer tain per son dwells with his aware ness over come by sen -
sual pas sion, seized with sen sual pas sion. He does not dis cern the es cape,
as it has come to be, from sen sual pas sion once it has arisen. Mak ing that
sen sual pas sion the fo cal point, he ab sorbs him self with it, be sorbs, re -
sorbs, & su per sorbs him self with it.

“He dwells with his aware ness over come by ill will.…

“He dwells with his aware ness over come by sloth & drowsi ness.…

“He dwells with his aware ness over come by rest less ness & anx i ety.…

“He dwells with his aware ness over come by un cer tainty, seized with
un cer tainty. He does not dis cern the es cape, as it has come to be, from
un cer tainty once it has arisen. Mak ing that un cer tainty the fo cal point,
he ab sorbs him self with it, be sorbs, re sorbs, & su per sorbs him self with
it. This is the sort of men tal ab sorp tion that the Blessed One did not
praise.

“And what sort of men tal ab sorp tion did he praise? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the
still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This is the sort of men tal ab sorp tion that the Blessed One
praised.

“It would seem, Ven. Ānanda, that Mas ter Go tama crit i cized the men -
tal ab sorp tion that de serves crit i cism, and praised that which de serves
praise.
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“Well, now, Mas ter Ānanda, I must be go ing. Many are my du ties,
many the things I must do.”

“Then do, brah man, what you think it is now time to do.”

So the brah man Vas sakāra, the Ma g a d han ad min is tra tor, de light ing &
re joic ing in what Ven. Ānanda had said, got up from his seat & left.

Then, not long af ter he had left, Mog gal lāna the Guards man said to
Ven. Ānanda, “Mas ter Ānanda, you still haven’t an swered what I asked
you.”

“Didn’t I just tell you, brah man? There isn’t any one monk en dowed
in each & ev ery way with the qual i ties with which the Blessed One—
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was en dowed. For the Blessed One was
the arouser of the unarisen path, the beget ter of the un be got ten path,
the ex pounder of the un ex pounded path, the knower of the path, the ex -
pert with re gard to the path, adept at the path. And now his dis ci ples fol -
low the path and be come en dowed with it af ter him.”

See also: SN 22:90; AN 6:12; AN 7:21; AN 11:10
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The Great Full-Moon Night Dis course
 

Mahā Puṇṇama Sutta  (MN 109)

This sutta pro vides a thor ough dis cus sion of is sues re lated to the five ag gre -
gates. To ward the end of the dis cus sion, a monk thinks that he has found a
loop hole in the teach ing. The way the Bud dha han dles this in ci dent shows the
proper use of the teach ings on the ag gre gates: not as a meta phys i cal the ory, but
as a tool for ques tion ing cling ing and so gain ing re lease.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion—the up osatha of the fif teenth, the night of a very full
moon—he was sit ting out in the open with the Saṅgha of monks.

Then a cer tain monk, ris ing from his seat, ar rang ing his robe over one
shoul der, and plac ing his hands palm-to-palm over the heart, said to the
Blessed One: “Ven er a ble sir, there is an area where, if the Blessed One
would give me leave, I would like the an swer to a ques tion.”

“Very well, then, monk. Sit back down in your seat and ask what ever
you want.”

Re spond ing to the Blessed One, “Yes, lord,” the monk sat back down
in his seat and said to the Blessed One, “Aren’t these the five cling ing-ag -
gre gates, i.e., the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate,
the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate,
the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate.”

“Monk, these are the five cling ing-ag gre gates, i.e., the form cling ing-
ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre -
gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag -
gre gate.”
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Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk de lighted & ap proved of the
Blessed One’s words and then asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But in
what, lord, are these five cling ing-ag gre gates rooted?”

“Monk, these five cling ing-ag gre gates are rooted in de sire.”1

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Is cling ing the same thing as the five cling ing-ag gre gates, or is cling ing
sep a rate from the five cling ing-ag gre gates?”

“Monk, cling ing is nei ther the same thing as the five cling ing-ag gre -
gates, nor is it sep a rate from the five cling ing-ag gre gates. Just that what -
ever pas sion & de light is there, that’s the cling ing there.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Might there be di ver sity in the de sire & pas sion for the five cling ing-ag -
gre gates?”

“There might, monk. There is the case where the thought oc curs to
some one, ‘May I be one with such a form in the fu ture. May I be one
with such a feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… such a con scious ness
in the fu ture. This is how there would be di ver sity in the de sire & pas -
sion for the five cling ing-ag gre gates.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“To what ex tent does the des ig na tion ‘ag gre gate’ ap ply to the ag gre -
gates?”

“Monk, what ever form is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal;
bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is called the
form ag gre gate. What ever feel ing is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or
ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is
called the feel ing ag gre gate. What ever per cep tion is past, fu ture, or
present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far
or near: That is called the per cep tion ag gre gate. What ever fab ri ca tions
are past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com -
mon or sub lime; far or near: Those are called the fab ri ca tions ag gre gate.
What ever con scious ness is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal;
bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is called the con -

scious ness ag gre gate.2 This is the ex tent to which the term ‘ag gre gate’ ap -
plies to the ag gre gates.”
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Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:

“Lord, what is the cause, what the con di tion, for the de lin eation3 of the
form ag gre gate? What is the cause, what the con di tion, for the de lin -
eation of the feel ing ag gre gate… the per cep tion ag gre gate… the fab ri ca -
tions ag gre gate… the con scious ness ag gre gate?”

“Monk, the four great el e ments [earth, wa ter, fire, & wind] are the
cause, the four great el e ments the con di tion, for the de lin eation of the
form ag gre gate. Con tact is the cause, con tact the con di tion, for the de lin -
eation of the feel ing ag gre gate. Con tact is the cause, con tact the con di -
tion, for the de lin eation of the per cep tion ag gre gate. Con tact is the
cause, con tact the con di tion, for the de lin eation of the fab ri ca tions ag -
gre gate. Name-&-form is the cause, name-&-form the con di tion, for the
de lin eation of the con scious ness ag gre gate.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Lord, how does self-iden ti fi ca tion view come about?”

“There is the case, monk, where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per -
son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined
in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-
versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. He as sumes per cep tion to
be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep tion, or per cep tion as in the
self, or the self as in per cep tion. He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self
as in fab ri ca tions. He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as
pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in
con scious ness.

“This, monk, is how self-iden ti fi ca tion view comes about.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Lord, how does self-iden ti fi ca tion view no longer come about?”

“There is the case, monk, where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble
ones—who has re gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in
their Dhamma; who has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed &
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dis ci plined in their Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the
self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He
doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.… doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be
the self.… doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.… He doesn’t as -
sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con scious ness,
or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“This, monk, is how self-iden ti fi ca tion view no longer comes about.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“What, lord, is the al lure of form? What is its draw back? What is the es -
cape from it? What is the al lure of feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions…
con scious ness? What is its draw back? What is the es cape from it?”

“Monk, what ever plea sure & joy arises de pen dent on form: that is the
al lure of form. The fact that form is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change: that is the draw back of form. The sub du ing of de sire & pas sion,
the aban don ing of de sire & pas sion for form: That is the es cape from
form.

“What ever plea sure & joy arises de pen dent on feel ing: That is the al -
lure of feel ing.…

“What ever plea sure & joy arises de pen dent on per cep tion: That is the
al lure of per cep tion.…

“What ever plea sure & joy arises de pen dent on fab ri ca tions: That is
the al lure of fab ri ca tions.…

“What ever plea sure & joy arises de pen dent on con scious ness: that is
the al lure of con scious ness. The fact that con scious ness is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change: that is the draw back of con scious ness. The
sub du ing of de sire & pas sion, the aban don ing of de sire & pas sion for
con scious ness: That is the es cape from con scious ness.”

Say ing, “Very good, lord,” the monk… asked him a fur ther ques tion:
“Know ing in what way, see ing in what way, is there—with re gard to this
body en dowed with con scious ness, and with re gard to all ex ter nal signs
—no longer any I-mak ing, or my-mak ing, or ob ses sion with con ceit?”

“Monk, one sees any form what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—ev -
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ery form, as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine.
This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“One sees any feel ing what so ever… any per cep tion what so ever… any
fab ri ca tions what so ever…

“One sees any con scious ness what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—
ev ery con scious ness—as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This
is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’”

“Monk, know ing in this way, see ing in this way is there—with re gard
to this body en dowed with con scious ness, and with re gard to all ex ter nal
signs—no longer any I-mak ing, or my-mak ing, or ob ses sion with con -
ceit.”

Now at that mo ment this line of think ing ap peared in the aware ness
of a cer tain monk: “So—form is not-self, feel ing is not-self, per cep tion is
not-self, fab ri ca tions are not-self, con scious ness is not-self. Then what self
will be touched by the ac tions done by what is not-self?”

Then the Blessed One, re al iz ing with his aware ness the line of think -
ing in that monk’s aware ness, ad dressed the monks: “It’s pos si ble that a
sense less per son—im mersed in ig no rance, over come with crav ing—
might think that he could out smart the Teacher’s mes sage in this way:
‘So—form is not-self, feel ing is not-self, per cep tion is not-self, fab ri ca -
tions are not-self, con scious ness is not-self. Then what self will be
touched by the ac tions done by what is not-self?’ Now, monks, haven’t I
trained you in counter-ques tion ing with re gard to this & that topic here
& there? What do you think? Is form con stant or in con stant?”—“In con -
stant, lord.”—“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress -
ful?”—“Stress ful, lord.”—“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
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“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?”—“In con stant, lord.”—“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?”—“Stress ful, lord.”—“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con -
stant, stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is
what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever…

“Any per cep tion what so ever…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the minds of sixty monks, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, were re -
leased from effl u ents.

Notes

1. As AN 10:58 notes, all phe nom ena (dhamma) are rooted in de sire.

2. One form of con scious ness ap par ently does not come un der the ag gre -

gate of con scious ness. This is termed viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ—con scious ness

with out a sur face, or con scious ness with out fea ture. MN 49 says specifi  cally
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that this con scious ness is not ex pe ri enced through the “all ness of the all,” the

“all” be ing con ter mi nous with the six sense meida and the five ag gre gates

(SN 35:23). DN 11 states that in this con scious ness name and form—which

are also con ter mi nous with the five ag gre gates—are not found. Be cause the ag -

gre gate of con scious ness can not arise apart from the other ag gre gates

(SN 22:53–54), viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ would not fit un der the ag gre gate of

con scious ness.

Fur ther more, the stan dard defi  ni tion of the ag gre gate of con scious ness

states that this ag gre gate in cludes all con scious ness, “past, present, or fu ture…

near or far.” How ever, be cause viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ stands out side of space

and time it would not be cov ered by these terms. Sim i larly, where SN 22:97

says that no con scious ness is eter nal, “eter nal” is a con cept that ap plies only

within the di men sion of time, and thus would not ap ply to this form of con -

scious ness.

3. De lin eation (paññā pana) lit er ally means, “mak ing dis cernible.” This ap -

par ently refers to the in ten tional as pect of per cep tion, which takes the ob jec -

tive side of ex pe ri ence and fab ri cates it into dis cernible ob jects. In the case of

the ag gre gates, the four great el e ments, con tact, and name-&-form pro vide the

ob jec tive ba sis for dis cern ing them, while the process of fab ri ca tion takes the

raw ma te rial pro vided by the ob jec tive ba sis and turns it into dis cernible in -

stances of the ag gre gates. This process is de scribed in slightly diff er ent terms in

SN 22:79.

See also: MN 28; MN 122; SN 1:25; SN 22
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The Shorter Full-Moon Night Dis course
 

Cūḷa Puṇṇama Sutta  (MN 110)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion—the up osatha of the fif teenth, the night of a very full
moon—he was sit ting out in the open with the Saṅgha of monks. Then,
hav ing sur veyed the silent Saṅgha of monks, he ad dressed them:
“Monks, could a per son of no in tegrity know of a per son of no in tegrity:
‘This is a per son of no in tegrity’?”

“No, lord.”

“Good, monks. It’s im pos si ble, there’s no way, that a per son of no in -
tegrity would know of a per son of no in tegrity: ‘This is a per son of no in -
tegrity.’

“Could a per son of no in tegrity know of a per son of in tegrity: ‘This is
a per son of in tegrity’?”

“No, lord.”

“Good, monks. It’s im pos si ble, there’s no way, that a per son of no in -
tegrity would know of a per son of in tegrity: ‘This is a per son of in tegrity.’

“A per son of no in tegrity is en dowed with qual i ties of no in tegrity; he
is a per son of no in tegrity in his friend ship, in the way he wills, the way
he gives ad vice, the way he speaks, the way he acts, the views he holds, &
the way he gives a gift.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity en dowed with qual i ties of no in -
tegrity? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity is lack ing in con -
vic tion, lack ing in shame, lack ing in com punc tion; he is un learned, lazy,
of mud dled mind ful ness, & poor dis cern ment. This is how a per son of
no in tegrity is en dowed with qual i ties of no in tegrity.”
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“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in his
friend ship? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity has, as his
friends & com pan ions, those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are lack -
ing in con vic tion, lack ing in shame, lack ing in com punc tion, un learned,
lazy, of mud dled mind ful ness, & poor dis cern ment. This is how a per -
son of no in tegrity is a per son of no in tegrity in his friend ship.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
way he wills? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity wills for his
own affl ic tion, or for the affl ic tion of oth ers, or for the affl ic tion of both.
This is how a per son of no in tegrity is a per son of no in tegrity in the way
he wills.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
way he gives ad vice? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity
gives ad vice for his own affl ic tion, or for the affl ic tion of oth ers, or for
the affl ic tion of both. This is how a per son of no in tegrity is a per son of
no in tegrity in the way he gives ad vice.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
way he speaks? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity is one
who tells lies, en gages in di vi sive tale-bear ing, en gages in harsh speech,
en gages in idle chat ter. This is how a per son of no in tegrity is a per son of
no in tegrity in the way he speaks.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
way he acts? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity is one who
takes life, steals, en gages in il licit sex. This is how a per son of no in -
tegrity is a per son of no in tegrity in the way he acts.

“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
views he holds? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity is one
who holds a view like this: ‘There is noth ing given, noth ing off ered,
noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or re sult of good or bad ac tions.
There is no this world, no next world, no mother, no fa ther, no spon ta -
neously re born be ings; no con tem pla tives or brah mans who, far ing
rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world & the next af ter hav ing
di rectly known & re al ized it for them selves.’ This is how a per son of no
in tegrity is a per son of no in tegrity in the views he holds.
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“And how is a per son of no in tegrity a per son of no in tegrity in the
way he gives a gift? There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity gives
a gift inat ten tively, not with his own hand, dis re spect fully, as if throw ing
it away, with the view that noth ing will come of it. This is how a per son
of no in tegrity is a per son of no in tegrity in the way he gives a gift.

“This per son of no in tegrity—thus en dowed with qual i ties of no in -
tegrity; a per son of no in tegrity in his friend ship, in the way he wills, the
way he gives ad vice, the way he speaks, the way he acts, the views he
holds, & the way he gives a gift—on the break-up of the body, af ter
death, reap pears in the des ti na tion of peo ple of no in tegrity. And what is
the des ti na tion of peo ple of no in tegrity? Hell or the an i mal womb.

“Now, monks, could a per son of in tegrity know of a per son of no in -
tegrity: ‘This is a per son of no in tegrity’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, monks. It is pos si ble that a per son of in tegrity would know of
a per son of no in tegrity: ‘This is a per son of no in tegrity.’

“Could a per son of in tegrity know of a per son of in tegrity: ‘This is a
per son of in tegrity’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, monks. It is pos si ble that a per son of in tegrity would know of
a per son of in tegrity: ‘This is a per son of in tegrity.’

“A per son of in tegrity is en dowed with qual i ties of in tegrity; he is a
per son of in tegrity in his friend ship, in the way he wills, the way he gives
ad vice, the way he speaks, the way he acts, the views he holds, & the way
he gives a gift.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity en dowed with qual i ties of in tegrity?
There is the case where a per son of in tegrity is en dowed with con vic tion,
shame, com punc tion; he is learned, with aroused per sis tence, un mud -
dled mind ful ness, & good dis cern ment. This is how a per son of in tegrity
is en dowed with qual i ties of in tegrity.”

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in his friend -
ship? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity has, as his friends &
com pan ions, those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are en dowed with
con vic tion, shame, com punc tion; who are learned, with aroused per sis -
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tence, un mud dled mind ful ness, & good dis cern ment. This is how a per -
son of in tegrity is a per son of in tegrity in his friend ship.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the way he
wills? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity wills nei ther for his
own affl ic tion, nor for the affl ic tion of oth ers, nor for the affl ic tion of
both. This is how a per son of in tegrity is a per son of in tegrity in the way
he wills.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the way he
gives ad vice? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity gives ad vice
nei ther for his own affl ic tion, nor for the affl ic tion of oth ers, nor for the
affl ic tion of both. This is how a per son of in tegrity is a per son of in -
tegrity in the way he gives ad vice.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the way he
speaks? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity is one who re frains
from lies, re frains from di vi sive tale-bear ing, re frains from harsh speech,
re frains from idle chat ter. This is how a per son of in tegrity is a per son of
in tegrity in the way he speaks.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the way he
acts? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity is one who re frains
from tak ing life, re frains from steal ing, re frains from il licit sex. This is
how a per son of in tegrity is a per son of in tegrity in the way he acts.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the views he
holds? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity is one who holds a
view like this: ‘There is what is given, what is off ered, what is sac ri ficed.
There are fruits & re sults of good & bad ac tions. There is this world &
the next world. There is mother & fa ther. There are spon ta neously re -
born be ings; there are con tem pla tives & brah mans who, far ing rightly &
prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized it for them selves.’ This is how a per son of in tegrity is a
per son of in tegrity in the views he holds.

“And how is a per son of in tegrity a per son of in tegrity in the way he
gives a gift? There is the case where a per son of in tegrity gives a gift at ten -
tively, with his own hand, re spect fully, not as if throw ing it away, with
the view that some thing will come of it. This is how a per son of in tegrity
is a per son of in tegrity in the way he gives a gift.
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“This per son of in tegrity—thus en dowed with qual i ties of in tegrity; a
per son of in tegrity in his friend ship, in the way he wills, the way he gives
ad vice, the way he speaks, the way he acts, the views he holds, & the way
he gives a gift—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pears in the
des ti na tion of peo ple of in tegrity. And what is the des ti na tion of peo ple
of in tegrity? Great ness among devas or among hu man be ings.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 113; SN 55:5; AN 2:31–32; AN 4:73; AN 4:192; AN 5:148;

AN 8:54; Iti 17
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One Af ter An other
 

Anu pada Sutta  (MN 111)

I have heard that at on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, say ing, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, Sāriputta is wise, of great dis cern -
ment, deep dis cern ment, wide… joy ous… rapid… quick… pen e trat ing

dis cern ment. For half a month, Sāriputta clearly saw in sight1 into men -
tal qual i ties one af ter an other. This is what oc curred to Sāriputta
through in sight into men tal qual i ties one af ter an other:

“There was the case where Sāriputta—quite se cluded from sen su al ity,
se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en tered & re mained in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. What ever qual i ties there are in the first jhāna—di -
rected thought, eval u a tion, rap ture, plea sure, sin gle ness of mind, con -

tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con scious ness,2 de sire, de ci sion, per -
sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, & at ten tion—he fer reted them out
one af ter an other. Known to him they arose, known to him they be came
es tab lished, known to him they sub sided. He dis cerned, ‘So this is how
these qual i ties, not hav ing been, come into play. Hav ing been, they van -
ish.’ He re mained unattracted & un re pelled with re gard to those qual i -
ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid
of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it,
he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions,
Sāriputta en tered & re mained in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. What ever qual i ties there are
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in the sec ond jhāna—in ter nal as sur ance, rap ture, plea sure, sin gle ness of
mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con scious ness, de sire, de ci -
sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, & at ten tion—he fer reted
them out one af ter an other. Known to him they arose, known to him
they be came es tab lished, known to him they sub sided. He dis cerned, ‘So
this is how these qual i ties, not hav ing been, come into play. Hav ing
been, they van ish.’ He re mained unattracted & un re pelled with re gard to
those qual i ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated, with an
aware ness rid of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is a fur ther es cape,’
and pur su ing it, he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, Sāriputta—re main ing
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and sens ing plea sure with the body—en -
tered & re mained in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ What ever qual i ties
there are in the third jhāna—equa nim ity, plea sure, mind ful ness, alert -
ness, sin gle ness of mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con -
scious ness, de sire, de ci sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, & at -
ten tion—he fer reted them out one af ter an other. Known to him they
arose, known to him they be came es tab lished, known to him they sub -
sided. He dis cerned, ‘So this is how these qual i ties, not hav ing been,
come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re mained unattracted &
un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re -
leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that
‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of joys & dis tresses—Sāriputta en tered & re mained
in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea -
sure-nor-pain. What ever qual i ties there are in the fourth jhāna—a feel ing

of equa nim ity, nei ther plea sure nor pain; an un con cern due to calm ness3

of aware ness; sin gle ness of mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion,
con scious ness, de sire, de ci sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, &
at ten tion—he fer reted them out one af ter an other. Known to him they
arose, known to him they be came es tab lished, known to him they sub -
sided. He dis cerned, ‘So this is how these qual i ties, not hav ing been,
come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re mained unattracted &
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un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re -
leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that
‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys -
i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not
at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’
Sāriputta en tered & re mained in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space. What ever qual i ties there are in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space—the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, sin -
gle ness of mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con scious ness,
de sire, de ci sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, & at ten tion—he
fer reted them out one af ter an other. Known to him they arose, known to
him they be came es tab lished, known to him they sub sided. He dis -
cerned, ‘So this is how these qual i ties, not hav ing been, come into play.
Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re mained unattracted & un re pelled with
re gard to those qual i ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated,
with an aware ness rid of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is a fur ther es -
cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ Sāriputta en -
tered & re mained in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.
What ever qual i ties there are in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness—the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness, sin gle ness of mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion,
con scious ness, de sire, de ci sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, equa nim ity, &
at ten tion—he fer reted them out one af ter an other. Known to him they
arose, known to him they be came es tab lished, known to him they sub -
sided. He dis cerned, ‘So this is how these qual i ties, not hav ing been,
come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re mained unattracted &
un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de pen dent, de tached, re -
leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri ers. He dis cerned that
‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ Sāriputta en -
tered & re mained in the di men sion of noth ing ness. What ever qual i ties
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there are in the di men sion of noth ing ness—the per cep tion of the di -
men sion of noth ing ness, sin gle ness of mind, con tact, feel ing, per cep -
tion, in ten tion, con scious ness, de sire, de ci sion, per sis tence, mind ful ness,
equa nim ity, & at ten tion—he fer reted them out one af ter an other.
Known to him they arose, known to him they be came es tab lished,
known to him they sub sided. He dis cerned, ‘So this is how these qual i -
ties, not hav ing been, come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re -
mained unattracted & un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de -
pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri -
ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con -
firmed that ‘There is.’

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
noth ing ness, Sāriputta en tered & re mained in the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. He emerged mind fully from that at tain -
ment. On emerg ing mind fully from that at tain ment, he re garded the
past qual i ties that had ceased & changed: ‘So this is how these qual i ties,
not hav ing been, come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’ He re -
mained unattracted & un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de -
pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri -
ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is a fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he con -

firmed that ‘There is.’4

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, Sāriputta en tered & re mained in
the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And when he saw with dis cern -
ment, his effl u ents were to tally ended. He emerged mind fully from that
at tain ment. On emerg ing mind fully from that at tain ment, he re garded
the past qual i ties that had ceased & changed: ‘So this is how these qual i -

ties, not hav ing been, come into play. Hav ing been, they van ish.’5 He re -
mained unattracted & un re pelled with re gard to those qual i ties, in de -
pen dent, de tached, re leased, dis so ci ated, with an aware ness rid of bar ri -
ers. He dis cerned that ‘There is no fur ther es cape,’ and pur su ing it, he
con firmed that ‘There isn’t.’

“If a per son, rightly say ing it of any one, were to say, ‘He has at tained
mas tery & per fec tion in no ble virtue… no ble con cen tra tion… no ble dis -
cern ment… no ble re lease,’ he would be rightly say ing it of Sāriputta if he
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were to say: ‘He has at tained mas tery & per fec tion in no ble virtue… no -
ble con cen tra tion… no ble dis cern ment… no ble re lease.’

“If a per son, rightly say ing it of any one, were to say, ‘He is the Blessed
One’s son, his off spring—born of his mouth, born of the Dhamma, cre -
ated by the Dhamma, his heir in the Dhamma, not his heir in ma te rial
things,’ he would be rightly say ing it of Sāriputta if he were to say: ‘He is
the Blessed One’s son, his off spring—born of his mouth, born of the
Dhamma, cre ated by the Dhamma, his heir in the Dhamma, not his heir
in ma te rial things.’ Sāriputta, monks, takes the un ex celled wheel of
Dhamma set rolling by the Tathā gata, and keeps it rolling rightly.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. “Clearly saw in sight”: In Pali, this is vipas sanaṁ vipassi, which could be

trans lated lit er ally as “clearly saw clear see ing” or “in sighted in sight.” The

Com men tary states that the half-month men tioned here refers to the half

month be tween Ven. Sāriputta’s or di na tion and his at tain ment of ara hantship,

de scribed in MN 74. These two sut tas treat Sāriputta’s at tain ment from two

diff er ent per spec tives. This sutta shows it from the stand point of his mas tery of

the four jhā nas and the form less at tain ments based on the fourth jhāna. That

sutta shows it as oc cur ring when he starts re flect ing on a point while lis ten ing

to a dis course that the Bud dha is giv ing to his nephew. To put the two sut tas

to gether, we can in fer that prior to the dis course given in MN 74, Sāriputta

had mas tered the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. While

lis ten ing to the dis course, he re flected on the point that the Bud dha rec om -

mended aban don ing all men tal qual i ties through di rect knowl edge. This

would have led him to the ces sa tion of per cep tion and feel ing (dur ing which

he would not be lis ten ing to the dis course) and so to awak en ing.

2. Read ing viññāṇaṁ with the Thai edi tion of the Canon. The Burmese and

PTS edi tions read cit taṁ, which could mean “mind” or “in tent” (as in the four

bases of suc cess).

3. Read ing pas sad dhattā with the Burmese edi tion. The Thai edi tion reads,

parisud dhatā, “through pu rity.” The Sin halese edi tion reads pasid dhatā, which
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would mean “em pow er ment” (?—this term is not listed in the PTS Dic tio -

nary). The PTS edi tion reads passi vedanā, which is un in tel li gi ble.

4. No tice that, with each of the pre vi ous lev els of at tain ment, Sāriputta was

able to fer ret out the var i ous men tal qual i ties aris ing there while he was still in

the at tain ment. With this at tain ment and the fol low ing one, how ever, he was

not able to an a lyze the men tal qual i ties present and ab sent there un til af ter he

had left the at tain ment. The diff er ence here is re lated to the point made in

AN 9:36 that all the at tain ments up through the di men sion of noth ing ness are

“per cep tion-at tain ments.” And that, “As far as the per cep tion-at tain ments go,

that is as far as gno sis-pen e tra tion goes. As for these two di men sions—the at -

tain ment of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion & the at -

tain ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing—I tell you that they are to

be rightly ex plained by those monks who are med i ta tors, skilled at at tain ment,

skilled at at tain ment-emer gence, who have at tained & emerged in de pen dence

on them.”

For a dis cus sion of how in sight can be de vel oped in the con text of jhāna,

see The Wings to awak en ing, IIIF.

5. For a more de tailed de scrip tion of what a med i ta tor ex pe ri ences on

emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion and feel ing, see MN 44.

See also: MN 43; MN 52; MN 140; AN 5:28; AN 9:36
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A Per son of In tegrity
 

Sap purisa Sutta  (MN 113)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, I will teach you the qual ity of a per son
of in tegrity and the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity. Lis ten, and pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “And which is the qual ity of a per son of no in -
tegrity?

“There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity goes forth from a
high-rank ing fam ily. He no tices, ‘I have gone forth from a high-rank ing
fam ily, but these other monks have not gone forth from a high-rank ing
fam ily.’ He ex alts him self for hav ing a high-rank ing fam ily and dis par ages
oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through hav ing a high-
rank ing fam ily that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not through
hav ing a high-rank ing fam ily that the qual ity of aver sion… the qual ity of
delu sion goes to its end. Even though one has not gone forth from a
high-rank ing fam ily, if—prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he is one who fol lows the Dhamma,
he is to be hon ored for that, praised for that.’ So, giv ing pri or ity just to
the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for hav ing a high-rank ing fam ily
nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity goes forth from a great fam ily…
a fam ily of great wealth… a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth. He no tices, ‘I
have gone forth from a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth, but these other
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monks have not gone forth from a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth.’ He ex alts
him self for hav ing a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth and dis par ages oth ers.
This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through hav ing a fam ily of
ex ten sive wealth that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not through
hav ing a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth that the qual ity of aver sion… the
qual ity of delu sion goes to its end. Even though one has not gone forth
from a fam ily of ex ten sive wealth, if—prac tic ing the Dhamma in line
with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he is one who fol lows the
Dhamma, he is to be hon ored for that, praised for that.’ So, giv ing pri or -
ity just to the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for hav ing a fam ily of ex -
ten sive wealth nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of in -
tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity is well-known & highly re -
garded. He no tices, ‘I am well-known & highly re garded, but these other
monks are hardly known & have hardly any in flu ence.’ He ex alts him self
for be ing well-known & highly re garded and dis par ages oth ers. This is
the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through be ing well-known
& highly re garded that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not
through be ing well-known & highly re garded that the qual ity of aver -
sion… the qual ity of delu sion goes to its end. Even though one is not
well-known & highly re garded, if—prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he is one who fol lows the
Dhamma, he is to be hon ored for that, praised for that.’ So, giv ing pri or -
ity just to the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for be ing well-known
nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity is one who gains robe-cloth,
alms-food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. He no tices, ‘I
am one who gains robe-cloth, alms-food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui -
sites for the sick, but these other monks are not ones who gain robe-
cloth, alms-food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. He ex alts
him self for be ing one who gains robe-cloth, alms-food, lodg ings, &
medic i nal req ui sites for the sick and dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity
of a per son of no in tegrity.
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“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through gains that the
qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not through gains that the qual ity of
aver sion… the qual ity of delu sion goes to its end. Even though one is
not one who gains robe-cloth, alms-food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui -
sites for the sick, if—prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma,
prac tic ing mas ter fully—he is one who fol lows the Dhamma, he is to be
hon ored for that, praised for that.’ So, giv ing pri or ity just to the prac tice,
he nei ther ex alts him self for his gains nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the
qual ity of a per son of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity is learned… a mas ter of the
Vinaya… a Dhamma-speaker. He no tices, ‘I am a Dhamma-speaker, but
these other monks are not Dhamma-speak ers. He ex alts him self for be -
ing a Dhamma-speaker and dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per -
son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through be ing a Dhamma-
speaker that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not through be ing a
Dhamma-speaker that the qual ity of aver sion… the qual ity of delu sion
goes to its end. Even though one is not a Dhamma-speaker, if—prac tic -
ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he
is one who fol lows the Dhamma, he is to be hon ored for that, praised for
that.’ So, giv ing pri or ity just to the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for
be ing a Dhamma-speaker nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a
per son of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity is a wilder ness dweller.1 He no -
tices, ‘I am a wilder ness dweller, but these other monks are not wilder -
ness dwellers.’ He ex alts him self for be ing a wilder ness dweller and dis -
par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through be ing a wilder ness
dweller that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not through be ing a
wilder ness dweller that the qual ity of aver sion… the qual ity of delu sion
goes to its end. Even though one is not a wilder ness dweller, if—prac tic -
ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he
is one who fol lows the Dhamma, he is to be hon ored for that, praised for
that.’ So, giv ing pri or ity just to the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for
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be ing a wilder ness dweller nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a
per son of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity is one who wears robes of
thrown-away rags… an alms-goer… one who dwells at the root of a
tree… a ceme tery dweller… one who lives in the open air… one who
doesn’t lie down… one who is con tent with what ever dwelling is as -
signed to him… one who eats only one meal a day. He no tices, ‘I am one
who eats only one meal a day, but these other monks do not eat only one
meal a day.’ He ex alts him self for be ing one who eats only one meal a day
and dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘It’s not through be ing one who
eats only one meal a day that the qual ity of greed goes to its end; it’s not
through be ing one who eats only one meal a day that the qual ity of aver -
sion… the qual ity of delu sion goes to its end. Even though one is not
one who eats only one meal a day, if—prac tic ing the Dhamma in line
with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully—he is one who fol lows the
Dhamma, he is to be hon ored for that, praised for that.’ So, giv ing pri or -
ity just to the prac tice, he nei ther ex alts him self for be ing one who eats
only one meal a day nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per son
of in tegrity.

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity—se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought &
eval u a tion. He no tices, ‘I have gained the at tain ment of the first jhāna,
but these other monks have not gained the at tain ment of the first jhāna.’
He ex alts him self for the at tain ment of the first jhāna and dis par ages oth -
ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“But a per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘The Blessed One has spo ken of

non-fash ion ing2 even with re gard to the at tain ment of the first jhāna, for

by what ever means they sup pose it, it be comes oth er wise from that.’3 So,
giv ing pri or ity to non-fash ion ing, he nei ther ex alts him self for the at tain -
ment of the first jhāna nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the qual ity of a per -
son of in tegrity.
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“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity… en ters & re mains in the sec -
ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness…
the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion
nor non-per cep tion. He no tices, ‘I have gained the at tain ment of the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, but these other
monks have not gained the at tain ment of the di men sion of nei ther per -
cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ He ex alts him self for the at tain ment of the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion and dis par ages oth -
ers. This is the qual ity of a per son of no in tegrity.

“A per son of in tegrity no tices, ‘The Blessed One has spo ken of non-
fash ion ing even with re gard to the at tain ment of the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, for by what ever means they sup -
pose it, it be comes oth er wise from that.’ So, giv ing pri or ity to non-fash -
ion ing, he nei ther ex alts him self for the at tain ment of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion nor dis par ages oth ers. This is the
qual ity of a per son of in tegrity.

“A per son of in tegrity, com pletely tran scend ing the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing. When he sees with dis cern ment, his effl u ents are
ended. This is a monk who does not sup pose any thing, does not sup pose
any where, does not sup pose in any way.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. The nine prac tices men tioned here—be ing a wilder ness dweller, one who

wears robes of thrown-away rags, an alms-goer, one who dwells at the root of a

tree, a ceme tery dweller, one who lives in the open air, one who doesn’t lie

down, one who is con tent with what ever dwelling is as signed to him, or one

who eats only one meal a day—are among the thir teen op tional as cetic

(dhutaṅga) prac tices that monks may un der take. The other four are: pos sess ing

only one set of the triple robe, by pass ing no donors on one’s alm sround, eat -

ing only from one’s bowl, and not ac cept ing food brought af ter one’s alm -

sround. All thir teen prac tices are listed in Thag 16:7.
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2. Atam may atā. For dis cus sions of the role of non-fash ion ing in the prac tice,

see The Wings to awak en ing, II/B and III/G, and The Para dox of Be com ing, Chap -

ter 6.

3. In other words, what ever the con di tion of the ground on which one

might base a state of be com ing—a sense of one’s self or the world one in hab its

—by the time that state of be com ing has taken shape, the ground has al ready

changed. In this case, if one tries to shape a sense of self around one’s at tain -

ment of jhāna, the at tain ment it self has al ready changed.

See also: MN 110; SN 55:5; AN 2:31–32; AN 4:73; AN 4:192; AN 5:148;

AN 8:54; Iti 17
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The Great Forty
 

Mahā Cat tārīsaka Sutta  (MN 117)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, I will teach you no ble right con cen tra -
tion with its sup ports & req ui site con di tions. Lis ten, and pay close at ten -
tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Now what, monks, is no ble right con cen tra -
tion with its sup ports & req ui site con di tions? Any sin gle ness of mind
equipped with these seven fac tors—right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, & right mind ful ness—
is called no ble right con cen tra tion with its sup ports & req ui site con di -

tions.1

“[1] Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? One dis cerns wrong view as wrong view, and right view as
right view. This is one’s right view. And what is wrong view? ‘There is
noth ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or
re sult of good or bad ac tions. There is no this world, no next world, no
mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re born be ings; no con tem pla tives
or brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this
world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them -
selves.’ This is wrong view.

“And what is right view? Right view, I tell you, is of two sorts: There is
right view with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac qui si tions [of
be com ing]; there is right view that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen -
dent, a fac tor of the path.
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“And what is the right view with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult -
ing in ac qui si tions? ‘There is what is given, what is off ered, what is sac ri -
ficed. There are fruits & re sults of good & bad ac tions. There is this
world & the next world. There is mother & fa ther. There are spon ta -
neously re born be ings; there are con tem pla tives & brah mans who, far -
ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this world & the next af ter hav -

ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them selves.’2 This is the right view
with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac qui si tions.

“And what is the right view that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen -
dent, a fac tor of the path? The dis cern ment, the fac ulty of dis cern ment,
the strength of dis cern ment, anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en -

ing, the path fac tor of right view3 in one de vel op ing the no ble path
whose mind is no ble, whose mind is with out effl u ents, who is fully pos -
sessed of the no ble path. This is the right view that is no ble, with out ef -
flu ents, tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path.

“One makes an eff ort for the aban don ing of wrong view & for en ter -
ing into right view: This is one’s right eff ort. One is mind ful to aban don
wrong view & to en ter & re main in right view: This is one’s right mind -

ful ness.4 Thus these three qual i ties—right view, right eff ort, & right
mind ful ness—run & cir cle around right view.

“[2] Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? One dis cerns wrong re solve as wrong re solve, and right re -
solve as right re solve. This is one’s right view. And what is wrong re solve?
Be ing re solved on sen su al ity, on ill will, on harm ful ness. This is wrong
re solve.

“And what is right re solve? Right re solve, I tell you, is of two sorts:
There is right re solve with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac -
qui si tions; there is right re solve that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen -
dent, a fac tor of the path.

“And what is the right re solve with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult -
ing in ac qui si tions? Re solve for re nun ci a tion, re solve for free dom from
ill will, re solve for harm less ness. This is the right re solve with effl u ents,
sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac qui si tions.
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“And what is the right re solve that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran -
scen dent, a fac tor of the path? The think ing, di rected think ing, re solve,
men tal fix ity, men tal trans fix ion, fo cused aware ness, & ver bal fab ri ca -

tions5 in one de vel op ing the no ble path whose mind is no ble, whose
mind is with out effl u ents, who is fully pos sessed of the no ble path. This
is the right re solve that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen dent, a fac tor
of the path.”

“One makes an eff ort for the aban don ing of wrong re solve & for en -
ter ing right re solve: This is one’s right eff ort. One is mind ful to aban don
wrong re solve & to en ter & re main in right re solve: This is one’s right
mind ful ness. Thus these three qual i ties—right view, right eff ort, & right
mind ful ness—run & cir cle around right re solve.

“[3] Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? One dis cerns wrong speech as wrong speech, and right
speech as right speech. This is one’s right view. And what is wrong
speech? Ly ing, di vi sive tale-bear ing, abu sive speech, & idle chat ter. This
is wrong speech.

“And what is right speech? Right speech, I tell you, is of two sorts:
There is right speech with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac -
qui si tions; there is right speech that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen -
dent, a fac tor of the path.

“And what is the right speech with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult -
ing in ac qui si tions? Ab stain ing from ly ing, from di vi sive tale-bear ing,
from abu sive speech, & from idle chat ter. This is the right speech with
effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac qui si tions.

“And what is the right speech that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran -
scen dent, a fac tor of the path? The ab stain ing, de sist ing, ab sti nence,
avoid ance of the four forms of ver bal mis con duct in one de vel op ing the
no ble path whose mind is no ble, whose mind is with out effl u ents, who
is fully pos sessed of the no ble path. This is the right speech that is no ble,
with out effl u ents, tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path.

“One makes an eff ort for the aban don ing of wrong speech & for en -
ter ing right speech: This is one’s right eff ort. One is mind ful to aban don
wrong speech & to en ter & re main in right speech: This is one’s right
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mind ful ness. Thus these three qual i ties—right view, right eff ort, & right
mind ful ness—run & cir cle around right speech.

“[4] Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? One dis cerns wrong ac tion as wrong ac tion, and right ac tion
as right ac tion. This is one’s right view. And what is wrong ac tion?
Killing, tak ing what is not given, il licit sex. This is wrong ac tion.

“And what is right ac tion? Right ac tion, I tell you, is of two sorts:
There is right ac tion with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing in ac qui -
si tions; there is right ac tion that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran scen -
dent, a fac tor of the path.

“And what is the right ac tion with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult -
ing in ac qui si tions? Ab stain ing from killing, from tak ing what is not

given, & from il licit sex.6 This is the right ac tion with effl u ents, sid ing
with merit, re sult ing in ac qui si tions.

“And what is the right ac tion that is no ble, with out effl u ents, tran -
scen dent, a fac tor of the path? The ab stain ing, de sist ing, ab sti nence,
avoid ance of the three forms of bod ily mis con duct in one de vel op ing the
no ble path whose mind is no ble, whose mind is with out effl u ents, who
is fully pos sessed of the no ble path. This is the right ac tion that is no ble,
with out effl u ents, tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path.

“One makes an eff ort for the aban don ing of wrong ac tion & for en -
ter ing into right ac tion: This is one’s right eff ort. One is mind ful to
aban don wrong ac tion & to en ter & re main in right ac tion: This is one’s
right mind ful ness. Thus these three qual i ties—right view, right eff ort, &
right mind ful ness—run & cir cle around right ac tion.

“[5] Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? One dis cerns wrong liveli hood as wrong liveli hood, and
right liveli hood as right liveli hood. This is one’s right view. And what is
wrong liveli hood? Schem ing, per suad ing, hint ing, be lit tling, & pur su ing

gain with gain.7 This is wrong liveli hood.

“And what is right liveli hood? Right liveli hood, I tell you, is of two
sorts: There is right liveli hood with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re sult ing
in ac qui si tions; there is right liveli hood that is no ble, with out effl u ents,
tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path.
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“And what is the right liveli hood with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re -
sult ing in ac qui si tions? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble
ones aban dons wrong liveli hood and main tains his life with right liveli -
hood. This is the right liveli hood with effl u ents, sid ing with merit, re -
sult ing in ac qui si tions.

“And what is the right liveli hood that is no ble, with out effl u ents,
tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path? The ab stain ing, de sist ing, ab sti nence,
avoid ance of wrong liveli hood in one de vel op ing the no ble path whose
mind is no ble, whose mind is with out effl u ents, who is fully pos sessed of
the no ble path. This is the right liveli hood that is no ble, with out effl u -
ents, tran scen dent, a fac tor of the path. “One tries to aban don wrong
liveli hood & to en ter into right liveli hood: This is one’s right eff ort. One
is mind ful to aban don wrong liveli hood & to en ter & re main in right
liveli hood: This is one’s right mind ful ness. Thus these three qual i ties—
right view, right eff ort, & right mind ful ness—run & cir cle around right
liveli hood.

“Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? In one of right view, right re solve comes into be ing. In one
of right re solve, right speech comes into be ing. In one of right speech,
right ac tion.… In one of right ac tion, right liveli hood.… In one of right
liveli hood, right eff ort.… In one of right eff ort, right mind ful ness.… In
one of right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.… In one of right con cen -
tra tion, right knowl edge.… In one of right knowl edge, right re lease

comes into be ing.8 Thus the learner is en dowed with eight fac tors, and
the ara hant with ten.

“Of those, right view is the fore run ner. And how is right view the
fore run ner? In one of right view, wrong view is abol ished. The many
evil, un skill ful qual i ties that come into play with wrong view as their
con di tion are also abol ished, while the many skill ful qual i ties that have
right view as their con di tion go to the cul mi na tion of their de vel op -
ment. In one of right re solve, wrong re solve is abol ished.… In one of
right speech, wrong speech is abol ished.… In one of right ac tion, wrong
ac tion is abol ished.… In one of right liveli hood, wrong liveli hood is
abol ished.… In one of right eff ort, wrong eff ort is abol ished.… In one of
right mind ful ness, wrong mind ful ness is abol ished.… In one of right
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con cen tra tion, wrong con cen tra tion is abol ished.… In one of right
knowl edge, wrong knowl edge is abol ished.… In one of right re lease,
wrong re lease is abol ished. The many evil, un skill ful qual i ties that come
into play with wrong re lease as their con di tion are also abol ished, while
the many skill ful qual i ties that have right re lease as their con di tion go to
the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment.

“Thus, monks, there are twenty fac tors sid ing with skill ful ness, and
twenty with un skill ful ness.

“This Dhamma dis course on the Great Forty has been set rolling and
can not be stopped by any con tem pla tive or brah man or deva or Māra
and Brahmā or any one at all in the world.

“If any con tem pla tive or brah man might think that this Great Forty
Dhamma dis course should be cen sured & re jected, there are ten le git i -
mate im pli ca tions of his state ment that would form grounds for cen sur -
ing him here & now. If he cen sures right view, then he would honor any
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of wrong view; he would praise
them. If he cen sures right re solve… right speech… right ac tion… right
liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con cen tra tion…
right knowl edge.… If he cen sures right re lease, then he would honor
any con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of wrong re lease; he would
praise them. If any con tem pla tive or brah man might think that this
Great Forty Dhamma dis course should be cen sured & re jected, there are
these ten le git i mate im pli ca tions of his state ment that would form
grounds for cen sur ing him here & now.

“Even Vassa & Bhañña—those teach ers from Ukkala who were pro po -
nents of no-causal ity, no-ac tion, & no-ex is tence—would not think that
this Dhamma dis course on the Great Forty should be cen sured & re -
jected. Why is that? For fear of crit i cism, op po si tion, & re proach.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. It has been ar gued that this defi  ni tion of right con cen tra tion diff ers from

the stan dard defi  ni tion that equates right con cen tra tion with the four jhā nas.

This ar gu ment, how ever, misses two points. The first is that this defi  ni tion dif -
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fers in no way from the open ing part of the defi  ni tion of the first jhāna: “There

is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un -

skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna.” The “un skill ful qual i -

ties” in this pas sage are iden ti fied by SN 45:22 as “wrong view, wrong re solve,

wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful -

ness, wrong con cen tra tion.” And of course, sen su al ity is re nounced through

mun dane right re solve. In fact, MN 78 in di cates a di rect con nec tion be tween

right re solve and jhāna, stat ing that the first jhāna is where all un skill ful re -

solves cease with out trace. This means that any con cen tra tion truly en dowed

with right re solve would have to be at least the first jhāna.

The sec ond point is that this sutta de fines no ble right re solve as the re solves

present in the first jhāna. See note 5, be low.

So there is noth ing to in di cate that this defi  ni tion of right con cen tra tion

refers to any thing but jhāna.

2. See MN 41, note 5.

3. These var i ous fac tors are all equiv a lent to knowl edge in terms of the four

no ble truths. The re la tion ship be tween these four truths and the is sue of skill -

ful and un skill ful ac tion is shown in SN 46:51, which notes that anal y sis of

qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing is fed by pay ing ap pro pri ate at ten tion to

qual i ties as to whether they are skill ful or un skill ful. See also MN 9.

4. No tice that mind ful ness plays an ac tive role here and with all the path

fac tors. It is not sim ply a re cep tive ac cep tance of wrong and right views. In -

stead—in its canon i cal sense of keep ing some thing in mind—it keeps re mem -

ber ing to aban don the fac tors of the wrong path, and to en ter and re main in

the fac tors of the right path. For more on the ac tive role of mind ful ness in the

prac tice of aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties and de vel op ing skill ful ones, see

AN 4:245 and AN 7:63.

5. Ac cord ing to MN 44, ver bal fab ri ca tions are di rected thought and eval u -

a tion. The defi  ni tion of no ble right re solve here ap pears to re fer to the re solves

present in the first jhāna (see MN 78), thus con nect ing no ble right re solve

with right con cen tra tion.

6. SN 45:8 de fines right ac tion as ab stain ing from killing, ab stain ing from

tak ing what is not given, & ab stain ing from un celibacy.

7. This defi  ni tion ap pears to re fer to wrong liveli hood for monks and nuns.

8. SN 48:46 equates no ble re lease with the fac ulty of con cen tra tion (see

also SN 48:10).
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See also: SN 12:15; SN 45:1; SN 45:8; SN 48:46; AN 5:25; AN 5:28
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Mind ful ness of Breath ing
 

Ānāpā nasati Sutta  (MN 118)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother, to -
gether with many well-known el der dis ci ples—Ven. Sāriputta, Ven.
Mahā Mog gal lāna, Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, Ven. Mahā
Koṭṭhita, Ven. Mahā Kap pina, Ven. Mahā Cunda, Ven. Re vata, Ven.
Ānanda, and other well-known el der dis ci ples. On that oc ca sion the el -
der monks were teach ing & in struct ing. Some el der monks were teach -
ing & in struct ing ten monks, some were teach ing & in struct ing twenty
monks, some were teach ing & in struct ing thirty monks, some were
teach ing & in struct ing forty monks. The new monks, be ing taught & in -
structed by the el der monks, were dis cern ing grand, suc ces sive dis tinc -
tions.

Now on that oc ca sion—the up osatha day of the fif teenth, the full-
moon night of the Pavāraṇā cer e mony—the Blessed One was seated in
the open air sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks. Sur vey ing the silent
Saṅgha of monks, he ad dressed them:

“Monks, I am con tent with this prac tice. I am con tent at heart with
this prac tice. So arouse even more in tense per sis tence for the at tain ing of
the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza -
tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. I will re main right here at Sā vatthī (for an -
other month) through the ‘White Wa ter-lily’ Month, the fourth month
of the rains.”

The monks in the coun try side heard, “The Blessed One, they say, will
re main right there at Sā vatthī through the White Wa ter-lily Month, the
fourth month of the rains.” So they left for Sā vatthī to see the Blessed
One.
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Then the el der monks taught & in structed the new monks even more
in tensely. Some el der monks were teach ing & in struct ing ten monks,
some were teach ing & in struct ing twenty monks, some were teach ing &
in struct ing thirty monks, some were teach ing & in struct ing forty
monks. The new monks, be ing taught & in structed by the el der monks,
were dis cern ing grand, suc ces sive dis tinc tions.

Now on that oc ca sion—the up osatha day of the fif teenth, the full-
moon night of the White Wa ter-lily Month, the fourth month of the
rains—the Blessed One was seated in the open air sur rounded by the
Saṅgha of monks. Sur vey ing the silent Saṅgha of monks, he ad dressed
them:

“Monks, this as sem bly is free from idle chat ter, de void of idle chat ter,
and is es tab lished on pure heart wood: Such is this Saṅgha of monks,
such is this as sem bly. The sort of as sem bly that is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an in -
com pa ra ble field of merit for the world: Such is this Saṅgha of monks,
such is this as sem bly. The sort of as sem bly to which a small gift, when
given, be comes great, and a great gift greater: Such is this Saṅgha of
monks, such is this as sem bly. The sort of as sem bly that is rare to see in
the world: Such is this Saṅgha of monks, such is this as sem bly—the sort
of as sem bly that it would be worth trav el ing for leagues, tak ing along
pro vi sions, in or der to see.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who are ara hants, whose
effl u ents are ended, who have reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid
down the bur den, at tained the true goal, laid to waste the fet ter of be -
com ing, and who are re leased through right gno sis: Such are the monks
in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who, with the wast ing
away of the five lower fet ters, are due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure
Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, des tined never again to re turn
from that world: Such are the monks in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who, with the wast ing
away of (the first) three fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver -
sion, & delu sion, are once-re turn ers, who—on re turn ing only once
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more to this world—will make an end ing to stress: Such are the monks
in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who, with the wast ing
away of (the first) three fet ters, are stream-en ter ers, cer tain, never again
des tined for the lower realms, headed for self-awak en ing: Such are the
monks in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who re main de voted to the
de vel op ment of the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness… the four right
ex er tions… the four bases of power… the five fac ul ties… the five
strengths… the seven fac tors for awak en ing… the no ble eight fold path:
Such are the monks in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who re main de voted to the
de vel op ment of good will… com pas sion… em pa thetic joy… equa nim -
ity… (the per cep tion of the) unattrac tive ness (of the body)… the per cep -
tion of in con stancy: Such are the monks in this Saṅgha of monks.

“In this Saṅgha of monks there are monks who re main de voted to
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“Mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. Mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de -
vel oped & pur sued, brings the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness to their
cul mi na tion. The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, when de vel oped &
pur sued, bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na tion. The
seven fac tors for awak en ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, bring clear
know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion.

Mind ful ness of in-&-Out Breath ing

“Now how is mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing de vel oped & pur -
sued so as to be of great fruit, of great ben e fit?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs
cross wise, hold ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the
fore.1 Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.
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“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’2 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion.’3 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily
fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’4 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men -
tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in glad den ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out glad den ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing
the mind.’ [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’5

He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [or: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ing.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus -
ing on re lin quish ing.’

“This is how mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is de vel oped & pur -
sued so as to be of great fruit, of great ben e fit.
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The Four Es tab lish ings of Mind ful ness

“And how is mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing de vel oped & pur sued
so as to bring the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness to their cul mi na tion?

“[1] On what ever oc ca sion a monk breath ing in long dis cerns, ‘I am
breath ing in long’; or breath ing out long, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out
long’; or breath ing in short, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath -
ing out short, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short’; trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in…&… out sen si tive to the en tire body’; trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in…&…out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion’: On that oc ca sion the
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind -
ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I tell you,
monks, that this—the in-&-out breath—is classed as a body among bod -
ies, which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on the
body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world.

“[2] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out sen si tive to rap ture’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out
sen si tive to plea sure’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out sen si tive
to men tal fab ri ca tion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out calm ing
men tal fab ri ca tion’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on feel -
ings in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed &
dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I tell you, monks, that this—care ful
at ten tion to in-&-out breaths—is classed as a feel ing among feel ings,6

which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on feel ings in
& of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress
with ref er ence to the world.

“[3] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out sen si tive to the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out
glad den ing the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out steady -
ing the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out re leas ing the
mind’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. I don’t say that there is mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing in one of lapsed mind ful ness and no alert ness, which is why
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the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

“[4] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out fo cus ing on in con stancy’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…
out fo cus ing on dis pas sion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out fo -
cus ing on ces sa tion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out fo cus ing
on re lin quish ing’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He who sees with dis cern ment
the aban don ing of greed & dis tress is one who watches care fully with
equa nim ity, which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused
on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub -
du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“This is how mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is de vel oped & pur -
sued so as to bring the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness to their cul mi -
na tion.

The Seven Fac tors for awak en ing

“And how are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness de vel oped & pur -
sued so as to bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na tion?

“[1] On what ever oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on the body in
& of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world, on that oc ca sion his mind ful ness is steady &
with out lapse. When his mind ful ness is steady & with out lapse, then
mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it,
and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[2] Re main ing mind ful in this way, he ex am ines, an a lyzes, & comes
to a com pre hen sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment. When he re mains
mind ful in this way, ex am in ing, an a lyz ing, & com ing to a com pre hen -
sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment, then anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor
for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for him it goes to
the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.
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“[3] In one who ex am ines, an a lyzes, & comes to a com pre hen sion of
that qual ity with dis cern ment, per sis tence is aroused un flag gingly. When
per sis tence is aroused un flag gingly in one who ex am ines, an a lyzes, &
comes to a com pre hen sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment, then per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for
him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[4] In one whose per sis tence is aroused, a rap ture not of the flesh
arises. When a rap ture not of the flesh arises in one whose per sis tence is
aroused, then rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de -
vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[5] For one en rap tured at heart, the body grows calm and the mind
grows calm. When the body & mind of a monk en rap tured at heart
grow calm, then calm as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de -
vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[6] For one who is at ease—his body calmed—the mind be comes
con cen trated. When the mind of one who is at ease—his body calmed—
be comes con cen trated, then con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing be -
comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of
its de vel op ment.

“[7] He care fully watches the mind thus con cen trated with equa nim -
ity. When he care fully watches the mind thus con cen trated with equa -
nim ity, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel -
ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

[Sim i larly with the other three es tab lish ings of mind ful ness: feel ings,
mind, & men tal qual i ties.]

“This is how the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness are de vel oped &
pur sued so as to bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na -
tion.

Clear Know ing & Re lease
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“And how are the seven fac tors for awak en ing de vel oped & pur sued
so as to bring clear know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion? There is the
case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen -
dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re -
sult ing in re lin quish ment. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for
awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor
for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on
seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in
re lin quish ment.

“This is how the seven fac tors for awak en ing are de vel oped & pur -
sued so as to bring clear know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. To the fore (parimukhaṁ): An Ab hid hamma text, Vib haṅga 12:1, de fines

this term as mean ing “the tip of the nose or the sign of the mouth.” How ever,

the term ap pears as part of a stock phrase de scrib ing a per son en gaged in med -

i ta tion, even for themes that have noth ing to do with the body at all, such as

sub lime-at ti tude (brahma-vi hāra) med i ta tion (AN 3:64). Thus it seems more

likely that the term is used in an id iomatic sense, in di cat ing ei ther that mind -

ful ness is placed face-to-face with its ob ject, or that it is made prom i nent,

which is how I have trans lated it here.

2. The com men taries in sist that “body” here means the full length of the

breath, but this is un likely in this con text, for three rea sons: (a) The first two

steps al ready re quire be ing aware of the en tire length of the breath. Oth er wise,

the med i ta tor wouldn’t know if a breath was short or long. (b) The fourth step

—with out fur ther ex pla na tion—refers to the breath as “bod ily fab ri ca tion.” If

the Bud dha were us ing two diff er ent terms to re fer to the breath—“body” and

“bod ily fab ri ca tion”—in such close prox im ity, he would have been care ful to

sig nal that he was re defin ing his terms (as he does be low, when ex plain ing that

the first four steps in breath med i ta tion cor re spond to the prac tice of fo cus ing

on the body in and of it self as a frame of ref er ence). But he doesn’t. (c) As

AN 10:20 in di cates, the fourth step refers to bring ing the mind to the fourth
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jhāna, a state in which in-and-out breath ing grows still (SN 36:11; AN 10:72)

and the body is filled with pure, bright aware ness (af ter aware ness has been ex -

tended to be sen si tive to the en tire body be gin ning with the first jhāna (DN 2;

MN 119)). Be cause the fourth step fo cuses on the still ing of the breath, there

has to be a step in which the aware ness is ex tended to fill the en tire body. That

would be this step.

3. “In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.

That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion? There is the case

where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier

dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -

rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.” —AN 10:20

“When one has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths have ceased.”

—SN 36:11 & AN 9:31

4. “Per cep tions & feel ings are men tal; these are things tied up with the

mind. That’s why per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

5. AN 9:34 shows how the mind, step by step, is tem po rar ily re leased from

bur den some men tal states of greater and greater re fine ment as it ad vances

through the stages of jhāna. MN 111 shows how a med i ta tor, us ing dis cern -

ment, can be re leased from the fac tors of a jhāna at tain ment while still in that

at tain ment.

6. As this shows, a med i ta tor fo cus ing on feel ings in them selves as a frame

of ref er ence should not aban don the breath as the ba sis for his/her con cen tra -

tion.

See also: MN 62; SN 54:6; SN 54:8; AN 3:103; AN 5:96–98
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Mind ful ness Im mersed in the Body
 

Kāya gatā-sati Sutta  (MN 119)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time a
large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, had gath ered at the meet ing hall when this dis cus sion arose:
“Isn’t it amaz ing, friends! Isn’t it as tound ing!—the ex tent to which
mind ful ness im mersed in the body, when de vel oped & pur sued, is said
by the Blessed One who knows, who sees—the wor thy one, rightly self-
awak ened—to be of great fruit & great ben e fit.” And this dis cus sion
came to no con clu sion.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening,
went to the meet ing hall and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat made ready.
As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic are you
gath ered to gether here? And what was the dis cus sion that came to no
con clu sion?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
gath ered at the meet ing hall when this dis cus sion arose: ‘Isn’t it amaz ing,
friends! Isn’t it as tound ing!—the ex tent to which mind ful ness im mersed
in the body, when de vel oped & pur sued, is said by the Blessed One who
knows, who sees—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—to be of great fruit
& great ben e fit.’ This was the dis cus sion that had come to no con clu sion
when the Blessed One ar rived.”

(The Blessed One said:) “And how is mind ful ness im mersed in the
body de vel oped, how is it pur sued, so as to be of great fruit & great ben -
e fit?

“There is the case where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing—sits down fold ing his legs
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cross wise, hold ing his body erect and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the

fore. Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.1

Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing
out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ Or breath ing in short,
he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he dis cerns,
‘I am breath ing out short.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the
en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca -
tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’
And as he re mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re -
solves re lated to the house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban -
don ing his mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen -
trated. This is how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“And fur ther, when walk ing, the monk dis cerns, ‘I am walk ing.’ When
stand ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am stand ing.’ When sit ting, he dis cerns, ‘I am sit -
ting.’ When ly ing down, he dis cerns, ‘I am ly ing down.’ Or how ever his
body is dis posed, that is how he dis cerns it. And as he re mains thus
heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re lated to the
house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing his mind gath -
ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This is how a
monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“And fur ther, when go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self
fully alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing
& defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing
up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self fully alert. And as he
re mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re -
lated to the house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing
his mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This
is how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“And fur ther, the monk re flects on this very body from the soles of
the feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin
and full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this body there are head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
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kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil,
saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’ Just as if a sack with open ings at
both ends were full of var i ous kinds of grain—wheat, rice, mung beans,
kid ney beans, sesame seeds, husked rice—and a man with good eye sight,
pour ing it out, were to re flect, ‘This is wheat. This is rice. These are
mung beans. These are kid ney beans. These are sesame seeds. This is
husked rice’; in the same way, the monk re flects on this very body from
the soles of the feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur -
rounded by skin and full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this
body there are head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons,
bones, bone mar row, kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in -
testines, small in testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat,
fat, tears, skin-oil, saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’ And as he re -
mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re lated
to the house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing his
mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This is
how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“And fur ther, the monk con tem plates this very body—how ever it
stands, how ever it is dis posed—in terms of prop er ties: ‘In this body
there is the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the
wind prop erty.’ Just as a dex ter ous butcher or his ap pren tice, hav ing
killed a cow, would sit at a cross roads cut ting it up into pieces, the monk
con tem plates this very body—how ever it stands, how ever it is dis posed
—in terms of prop er ties: ‘In this body there is the earth prop erty, the liq -
uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty.’ And as he re mains
thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re lated to the
house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing his mind gath -
ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This is how a
monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“And fur ther, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel
ground—one day, two days, three days dead—bloated, livid, & fes ter ing,
he ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too: Such is its na ture, such is
its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate’…
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“Or again, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel ground,
picked at by crows, vul tures, & hawks, by dogs, hye nas, & var i ous other
crea tures… a skele ton smeared with flesh & blood, con nected with ten -
dons… a flesh less skele ton smeared with blood, con nected with ten -
dons… a skele ton with out flesh or blood, con nected with ten dons…
bones de tached from their ten dons, scat tered in all di rec tions—here a
hand bone, there a foot bone, here a shin bone, there a thigh bone, here
a hip bone, there a back bone, here a rib, there a chest bone, here a
shoul der bone, there a neck bone, here a jaw bone, there a tooth, here a
skull… the bones whitened, some what like the color of shells… piled
up, more than a year old… de com posed into a pow der: He ap plies it to
this very body, ‘This body, too: Such is its na ture, such is its fu ture, such
its un avoid able fate.’

“And as he re mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries &
re solves re lated to the house hold life are aban doned, and with their
aban don ing his mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con -
cen trated. This is how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the
body.

The Four Jhā nas
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“And fur ther, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties, he en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me -
ates & per vades, suff uses & fills this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap -
pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again & again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within & with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates… this very

body2 with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.
And as he re mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re -
solves re lated to the house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban -
don ing his mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen -
trated. This is how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
& re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates & per vades, suff uses & fills this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Just like a lake
with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in flow from the
east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing abun dant show -

ers time & again,3 so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up from
within the lake would per me ate & per vade, suff use & fill it with cool
wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool wa ters;
even so, the monk per me ates… this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. And as he re mains
thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re lated to the
house hold life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing his mind gath -
ers & set tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This is how a
monk de vel ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“Then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful,
& alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
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he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates & per vades, suff uses & fills this
very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. Just as in a lo tus pond,
some of the lo tuses, born & grow ing in the wa ter, stay im mersed in the
wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa ter, so that they are
per me ated & per vaded, suff used & filled with cool wa ter from their
roots to their tips, and noth ing of those lo tuses would be un per vaded
with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me ates… this very body with the
plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture. And as he re mains thus heed ful,
ar dent, & res o lute, any mem o ries & re solves re lated to the house hold
life are aban doned, and with their aban don ing his mind gath ers & set -
tles in wardly, grows uni fied & con cen trated. This is how a monk de vel -
ops mind ful ness im mersed in the body.

“Then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of joys & dis tresses—he en ters & re mains in the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.
He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as if a
man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so that
there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not ex -
tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness. And as he re mains thus heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute,
any mem o ries & re solves re lated to the house hold life are aban doned,
and with their aban don ing his mind gath ers & set tles in wardly, grows
uni fied & con cen trated. This is how a monk de vel ops mind ful ness im -
mersed in the body.

Full ness of Mind

“Monks, who ever de vel ops & pur sues mind ful ness im mersed in the
body en com passes what ever skill ful qual i ties are on the side of clear
know ing. Just as who ever per vades the great ocean with his aware ness
en com passes what ever rivulets flow down into the ocean, in the same
way, who ever de vel ops & pur sues mind ful ness im mersed in the body en -
com passes what ever skill ful qual i ties are on the side of clear know ing.
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“In whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is not de vel oped,
not pur sued, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold.

“Sup pose that a man were to throw a heavy stone ball into a pile of
wet clay. What do you think, monks? Would the heavy stone ball gain en -
try into the pile of wet clay?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
not de vel oped, not pur sued, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold.

“Now, sup pose that there were a dry, sap less piece of tim ber, and a
man were to come along with an up per fire-stick, think ing, ‘I’ll light a
fire. I’ll pro duce heat.’ What do you think? Would he be able to light a
fire and pro duce heat by rub bing the up per fire-stick in the dry, sap less
piece of tim ber?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
not de vel oped, not pur sued, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold.

“Now, sup pose that there were an empty, hol low wa ter-pot set on a
stand, and a man were to come along car ry ing a load of wa ter. What do
you think—would he get a place to put his wa ter?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
not de vel oped, not pur sued, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold.

“Now, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is de vel oped,
is pur sued, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold. Sup pose that a
man were to throw a ball of string against a door panel made en tirely of
heart wood. What do you think? Would that light ball of string gain en try
into that door panel made en tirely of heart wood?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
de vel oped, is pur sued, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold.

“Now, sup pose that there were a wet, sappy piece of tim ber, and a
man were to come along with an up per fire-stick, think ing, ‘I’ll light a
fire. I’ll pro duce heat.’ What do you think? Would he be able to light a
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fire and pro duce heat by rub bing the up per fire-stick in the wet, sappy
piece of tim ber?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
de vel oped, is pur sued, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold.

“Now, sup pose that there were a wa ter-pot set on a stand, full of wa ter
up to the brim so that crows could drink out of it, and a man were to
come along car ry ing a load of wa ter. What do you think? Would he get a
place to put his wa ter?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, in whomever mind ful ness im mersed in the body is
de vel oped, is pur sued, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold.

An Open ing to the Higher Knowl edges

“When any one has de vel oped & pur sued mind ful ness im mersed in
the body, then which ever of the six higher knowl edges he turns his mind
to know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“Sup pose that there were a wa ter jar, set on a stand, brim ful of wa ter
so that a crow could drink from it. If a strong man were to tip it in any
way at all, would wa ter spill out?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, when any one has de vel oped & pur sued mind ful -
ness im mersed in the body, then which ever of the six higher knowl edges
he turns his mind to know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self
when ever there is an open ing.

“Sup pose there were a rec tan gu lar wa ter tank—set on level ground,
bounded by dikes—brim ful of wa ter so that a crow could drink from it.
If a strong man were to loosen the dikes any where at all, would wa ter
spill out?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, when any one has de vel oped & pur sued mind ful -
ness im mersed in the body, then which ever of the six higher knowl edges
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he turns his mind to know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self
when ever there is an open ing.

“Sup pose there were a char iot on level ground at four cross roads, har -
nessed to thor ough breds, wait ing with whips ly ing ready, so that a dex -
ter ous driver, a trainer of tam able horses, might mount and—tak ing the
reins with his left hand and the whip with his right—drive out & back,
to what ever place & by which ever road he liked; in the same way, when
any one has de vel oped & pur sued mind ful ness im mersed in the body,
then which ever of the six higher knowl edges he turns his mind to know
& re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self when ever there is an open ing.

Ten Ben e fits

“Monks, for one in whom mind ful ness im mersed in the body is cul ti -
vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground -
ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken, ten ben e fits can be ex -
pected. Which ten?

“[1] He con quers dis plea sure & de light, and dis plea sure does not con -
quer him. He re mains vic to ri ous over any dis plea sure that has arisen.

“[2] He con quers fear & dread, and fear & dread do not con quer him.
He re mains vic to ri ous over any fear & dread that have arisen.

“[3] He is re sis tant to cold, heat, hunger, thirst, the touch of gad flies
& mos qui toes, wind & sun & creep ing things; to abu sive, hurt ful lan -
guage; he is the sort that can en dure bod ily feel ings that, when they
arise, are painful, sharp, stab bing, fierce, dis taste ful, dis agree able, deadly.

“[4] He can at tain at will, with out trou ble or diffi  culty, the four jhā -
nas—height ened men tal states pro vid ing a pleas ant abid ing in the here
& now.

“[5] He wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been one he
be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van -
ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as if
through space. He dives in & out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He
walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged
he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches &
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strokes even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu -
ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“[6] He hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur -
pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether
near or far.

“[7] He knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav -
ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He knows the aware ness of
other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with his own
aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and
a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind
with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a
mind with out aver sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind
with delu sion,’ and a mind with out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu -
sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered
mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis cerns an en larged mind as ‘an en larged
mind,’ and an un en larged mind as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a
sur passed mind [one that is not at the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur -
passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis -
cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen trated mind,’ and an un con cen -
trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’ He dis cerns a re leased mind as
‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as ‘an un re leased mind.’

“[8] He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit: pre vi ous homes], i.e.,
one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of
cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name,
be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food,
such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his man i fold past
lives in their modes & de tails.

“[9] He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the
hu man—be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they
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are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac -
cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed with
bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones, held
wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views
—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be ings—
who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who
did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac -
tions un der the in flu ence a right views—with the break-up of the body,
af ter death, have re-ap peared in the good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’
Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—
he sees be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they
are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac -
cor dance with their kamma.

“[10] Through the end ing of effl u ents, he re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing known and re al ized
them for him self right in the here & now.

“Monks, for one in whom mind ful ness im mersed in the body is cul ti -
vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground -
ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken, these ten ben e fits can be
ex pected.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. For notes on these four steps of breath med i ta tion, see notes 1–3 un der

MN 118.

2. The fact that the dis cus sion goes straight from the mind ful ness im mersed

in the body to the four jhā nas with out a re defi  ni tion of terms shows that

“body” has the same mean ing in both con texts: i.e., the phys i cal body.

3. Read ing, Devo ca kālena kālaṁ sam mād hāraṁ anup pavec cheyya, with the

Thai edi tion.

See also: SN 35:206; SN 47:20; AN 4:159; AN 4:184; AN 7:48; Sn 1:11;

Sn 5:16; Thag 1:104; Thag 2:16; Thag 5:1; Thag 10:5; Thig 5:4; Thig 14
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The Shorter Dis course on Empti ness
 

Cūḷa Suññata Sutta  (MN 121)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. Then
Ven. Ānanda, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One: “On one oc ca sion,
when the Blessed One was stay ing among the Sakyans in a Sakyan town
named Na garaka, there—face-to-face with the Blessed One—I heard this,
face-to-face I learned this: ‘I now re main fully in a dwelling of empti -
ness.’ Did I hear that cor rectly, learn it cor rectly, at tend to it cor rectly, re -
mem ber it cor rectly?”

[The Bud dha:] “Yes, Ānanda, you heard that cor rectly, learned it cor -
rectly, at tended to it cor rectly, re mem bered it cor rectly. Now, as well as
be fore, I re main fully in a dwelling of empti ness. Just as this palace of
Migāra’s mother is empty of ele phants, cat tle, & mares, empty of gold &
sil ver, empty of as sem blies of women & men, and there is only this non-
empti ness—the sin gle ness based on the Saṅgha of monks; even so,
Ānanda, a monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion (men tal note) of vil -
lage, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of hu man be ing—at tends to the
sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of wilder ness. His mind takes plea -
sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its per cep tion of wilder ness.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of vil lage are not present. What ever dis tur bances that
would ex ist based on the per cep tion of hu man be ing are not present.
There is only this mod icum of dis tur bance: the sin gle ness based on the
per cep tion of wilder ness.’ He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per cep tion is
empty of the per cep tion of vil lage. This mode of per cep tion is empty of
the per cep tion of hu man be ing. There is only this non-empti ness: the
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sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of wilder ness.’ Thus he re gards it as
empty of what ever is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as
present: ‘There is this.’ And so this, his en try into empti ness, ac cords
with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in mean ing, & pure.

The Per cep tion of Earth

“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of hu -
man be ing, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of wilder ness—at tends to
the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of earth. His mind takes plea sure,
finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its per cep tion of earth. Just as a
bull’s hide is stretched free from wrin kles with a hun dred stakes, even so
—with out at tend ing to all the ridges & hol lows, the river ravines, the
tracts of stumps & thorns, the craggy ir reg u lar i ties of this earth—he at -
tends to the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of earth. His mind takes
plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its per cep tion of earth.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of hu man be ing are not present. What ever dis tur bances
that would ex ist based on the per cep tion of wilder ness are not present.
There is only this mod icum of dis tur bance: the sin gle ness based on the
per cep tion of earth.’ He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per cep tion is empty
of the per cep tion of hu man be ing. This mode of per cep tion is empty of
the per cep tion of wilder ness. There is only this non-empti ness: the sin -
gle ness based on the per cep tion of earth.’ Thus he re gards it as empty of
what ever is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: ‘There is
this.’ And so this, his en try into empti ness, ac cords with ac tu al ity, is
undis torted in mean ing, & pure.

The In fini tude of Space

“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of
wilder ness, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of earth—at tends to the sin -
gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space. His mind takes plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in
its per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.
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“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of wilder ness are not present. What ever dis tur bances that
would ex ist based on the per cep tion of earth are not present. There is
only this mod icum of dis tur bance: the sin gle ness based on the per cep -
tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.’ He dis cerns that ‘This
mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of wilder ness. This mode
of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of earth. There is only this non-
empti ness: the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of
the in fini tude of space.’ Thus he re gards it as empty of what ever is not
there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: ‘There is this.’ And so
this, his en try into empti ness, ac cords with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in
mean ing, & pure.

The In fini tude of Con scious ness

“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of
earth, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space—at tends to the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. His mind takes plea sure,
finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its per cep tion of the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of earth are not present. What ever dis tur bances that
would ex ist based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space are not present. There is only this mod icum of dis tur bance: the
sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness.’ He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per cep tion is empty of the
per cep tion of earth. This mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion
of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. There is only this non-empti -
ness: the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness.’ Thus he re gards it as empty of what ever is not
there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: ‘There is this.’ And so
this, his en try into empti ness, ac cords with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in
mean ing, & pure.

Noth ing ness
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“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the
di men sion of the in fini tude of space, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness—at tends to the sin gle -
ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness. His mind
takes plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its per cep tion of
the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space are not
present. What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on the per cep tion
of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness are not present.
There is only this mod icum of dis tur bance: the sin gle ness based on the
per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness.’ He dis cerns that ‘This
mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space. This mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion
of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. There is only this
non-empti ness: the sin gle ness based on the per cep tion of the di men sion
of noth ing ness.’ Thus he re gards it as empty of what ever is not there.
What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: ‘There is this.’ And so this, his
en try into empti ness, ac cords with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in mean ing,
& pure.

Nei ther Per cep tion nor Non-per cep tion

“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the
di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, not at tend ing to the per -
cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness—at tends to the sin gle ness
based on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. His
mind takes plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in the di men -
sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness are
not present. What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on the per cep -
tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness are not present. There is only this
mod icum of dis tur bance: the sin gle ness based on the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per -
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cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness. This mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of
the di men sion of noth ing ness. There is only this non-empti ness: the sin -
gle ness based on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion.’ Thus he re gards it as empty of what ever is not there. What ever re -
mains, he dis cerns as present: ‘There is this.’ And so this, his en try into
empti ness, ac cords with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in mean ing, & pure.

Theme-less Con cen tra tion

“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the
di men sion of noth ing ness, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the di men -
sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion—at tends to the sin gle ness
based on the theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness. His mind takes plea -
sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its theme-less con cen tra tion
of aware ness.

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on
the per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness are not present. What -
ever dis tur bances that would ex ist based on the per cep tion of the di men -
sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, are not present. And
there is only this mod icum of dis tur bance: that con nected with the six
sen sory spheres, de pen dent on this very body with life as its con di tion.’
He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per cep tion is empty of the per cep tion of
the di men sion of noth ing ness. This mode of per cep tion is empty of the
per cep tion of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.
There is only this non-empti ness: that con nected with the six sen sory
spheres, de pen dent on this very body with life as its con di tion.’ Thus he
re gards it as empty of what ever is not there. What ever re mains, he dis -
cerns as present: ‘There is this.’ And so this, his en try into empti ness, ac -
cords with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in mean ing, & pure.

Re lease
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“Fur ther, Ānanda, the monk—not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the
di men sion of noth ing ness, not at tend ing to the per cep tion of the di men -
sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion—at tends to the sin gle ness
based on the theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness. His mind takes plea -
sure, finds sat is fac tion, set tles, & in dulges in its theme-less con cen tra tion
of aware ness.

“He dis cerns that ‘This theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness is fab ri -
cated & men tally fash ioned.’ And he dis cerns that ‘What ever is fab ri cated
& men tally fash ioned is in con stant & sub ject to ces sa tion.’ Thus know -
ing, thus see ing, his heart is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re -
leased from the effl u ent of be com ing, re leased from the effl u ent of ig no -
rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that
‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur -
ther for this world.’

“He dis cerns that ‘What ever dis tur bances would ex ist based on the ef -
flu ent of sen su al ity…the effl u ent of be com ing…the effl u ent of ig no -
rance, are not present. And there is only this mod icum of dis tur bance:
that con nected with the six sen sory spheres, de pen dent on this very body
with life as its con di tion.’ He dis cerns that ‘This mode of per cep tion is
empty of the effl u ent of sen su al ity…be com ing…ig no rance. And there is
just this non-empti ness: that con nected with the six sen sory spheres, de -
pen dent on this very body with life as its con di tion.’ Thus he re gards it as
empty of what ever is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as
present: ‘There is this.’ And so this, his en try into empti ness, ac cords
with ac tu al ity, is undis torted in mean ing, pure—su pe rior & un sur -
passed.

“Ānanda, what ever con tem pla tives and brah mans who in the past en -
tered & re mained in an empti ness that was pure, su pe rior, & un sur -
passed, they all en tered & re mained in this very same empti ness that is
pure, su pe rior, & un sur passed. What ever con tem pla tives and brah mans
who in the fu ture will en ter & re main in an empti ness that will be pure,
su pe rior, & un sur passed, they all will en ter & re main in this very same
empti ness that is pure, su pe rior, & un sur passed. What ever con tem pla -
tives and brah mans who at present en ter & re main in an empti ness that
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is pure, su pe rior, & un sur passed, they all en ter & re main in this very
same empti ness that is pure, su pe rior, & un sur passed.

“There fore, Ānanda, you should train your selves: ‘We will en ter & re -
main in the empti ness that is pure, su pe rior, & un sur passed.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

See also: DN 22; MN 43; MN 61; MN 106; MN 122; MN 140; SN 5:10;

SN 12:15; SN 35:85; Ud 1:10; Sn 5:15
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The Greater Dis course on Empti ness
 

Mahā Suññata Sutta  (MN 122)

In tro duc tion

This sutta gives many valu able lessons on prac ti cal is sues sur round ing the
at tempt to de velop an in ter nal med i ta tive dwelling of empti ness, to main tain
it, and to see it through to awak en ing. Some of these is sues in clude the need for
seclu sion as a con ducive set ting for the prac tice, types of con ver sa tion and
think ing that are ben e fi cial and harm ful for the prac tice, the dan gers of be ing
dis tracted by vis i tors, and the proper at ti tude to have to ward one’s teacher.
How ever, for an ex pla na tion of empti ness in & of it self, it’s nec es sary to look
else where in the Canon.

There you find empti ness ap proached from three per spec tives, treat ing it (1)
as a med i ta tive dwelling, (2) as an at tribute of ob jects, and (3) as a type of
aware ness-re lease. The first ap proach is ob vi ously the most im me di ately rel e -
vant to the dis cus sion in this sutta, but in fact all three ap proaches play a role
here.

Empti ness as a med i ta tive dwelling is most fully dis cussed in MN 121. Es -
sen tially, it boils down to the abil ity to cen ter the mind in a par tic u lar mode
of per cep tion, to main tain it there, and then to no tice the ab sence and pres ence
of dis tur bance within that mode. The process starts with per cep tions of one’s
ex ter nal sur round ings—vil lage, wilder ness, the earth prop erty—and then
moves in ter nally to the four form less states, the “theme less con cen tra tion of
aware ness,” and fi nally to re lease from all effl u ents. Each step is com pared to
the one pre ced ing it to see how its more re fined per cep tion en gen ders less dis tur -
bance. For in stance, if you move from a per cep tion of the wilder ness to a per -
cep tion of earth, the first step is to set tle and “in dulge” in that per cep tion.
Then you no tice what types of dis tur bance have been aban doned in the move
from the per cep tion of wilder ness to the per cep tion of earth—for ex am ple, all
thought of the dan gers of wilder ness are gone—and then to see what dis tur -
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bances re main based on the lat ter per cep tion. Then you aban don the per cep -
tion caus ing those dis tur bances and move on to a more re fined level of per cep -
tion. This process is pur sued un til it ar rives at the “theme less con cen tra tion of
aware ness.” When not ing that even this re fined level of con cen tra tion is fab ri -
cated, in con stant, and sub ject to ces sa tion, one gains to tal re lease from all
men tal effl u ents and the dis tur bances that would arise based on them. This is
the level of empti ness that is “su pe rior and un sur passed,” and is ap par ently
what the Bud dha is re fer ring to in this sutta when he says that by “not at tend -
ing to any themes, he en ters & re mains in in ter nal empti ness.”

No tice that in ev ery step along the way of this process, the empti ness is the
lack of dis tur bance ex pe ri enced in a par tic u lar mind state. This means that the
mind state is to be per ceived sim ply as an ex am ple of the pres ence and ab sence
of stress. In other words, empti ness in this sense re lates di rectly to the sec ond of
the three char ac ter is tics—stress or suff er ing. The pur suit of this empti ness re -
lates to the four no ble truths, as it looks for the causes of stress and uses tran -
quil ity to gether with in sight to aban don those causes in a quest to put a to tal
end to suff er ing.

Empti ness in its sec ond mean ing, as an at tribute of ob jects, is most fully
dis cussed in SN 35:85. That sutta de scribes empti ness as mean ing the lack of
self or any thing per tain ing to a self in the in ter nal and ex ter nal sense me dia.
What ever sense of self that may sur round these ob jects is not in her ent in them,
and is in stead sim ply the re sult of one’s own pen chant for “I-mak ing” and
“my-mak ing.” See ing the ar ti fi cial ity of “I-mak ing” and “my-mak ing” in this
way helps lead to a sense of dis en chant ment with these “mak ings,” thus help -
ing to aban don any cling ing as so ci ated with them.

Thus empti ness in this sense re lates di rectly to the third of the three char ac -
ter is tics: not-self. How ever, just as the three char ac ter is tics are not rad i cally sep -
a rate from one an other—ev ery thing stress ful is for that rea son not-self—the
prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of this sense of empti ness is not rad i cally diff er ent from
the first. As SN 12:15 points out, when one no longer latches onto any idea of
“my self,” one sees phe nom ena within and with out sim ply as ex am ples of stress
aris ing and pass ing away. To prac tice med i ta tion from this per spec tive—see ing
each state of con cen tra tion as an ex am ple of stress aris ing and pass ing away—
is to de velop empti ness as a med i ta tive dwelling.
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Empti ness in its third mean ing, as a type of aware ness-re lease, is an ap pli -
ca tion of empti ness in its sec ond mean ing. MN 43 de scribes this state of con -
cen tra tion as fol lows: “There is the case where a monk—hav ing gone into the
wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or into an empty dwelling—con sid ers this:
‘This is empty of self or of any thing per tain ing to self.’” It adds that this aware -
ness-re lease is diff er ent from the aware ness-re lease that re sults when one doesn’t
at tend to any themes. Thus this state of con cen tra tion can not be en tirely
equated with the empti ness as a med i ta tive dwelling men tioned in this sutta.
MN 106 fur ther adds that if one fre quently abides in the empti ness aware ness-
re lease, one may ei ther at tain the di men sion of noth ing ness—one of the form -
less states—or be com mit ted to the dis cern ment that will lead to awak en ing.
The first of these two al ter na tives is an other way in which empti ness as an
aware ness-re lease diff ers from empti ness as a med i ta tive dwelling as de fined in
MN 121. How ever, be cause the stan dard defi  ni tion of dis cern ment is see ing
phe nom ena in terms of the four no ble truths, the sec ond al ter na tive—be ing
com mit ted to dis cern ment—would ap par ently fol low the same pat tern sug -
gested by SN 12:15, above. In other words, as one no longer per ceives phe nom -
ena in terms of self, one tends to view them sim ply as ex am ples of stress aris ing
and pass ing away. So, again, this third mean ing of empti ness, like the sec ond,
even tu ally leads in prac tice back to the first. As MN 43 notes, when one at -
tains full awak en ing, the theme less aware ness-re lease and the empti ness
aware ness-re lease come to diff er only in name, and not in ac tu al ity.

In read ing the fol low ing sutta, you will no tice that the var i ous mean ings of
empti ness will fit some con texts bet ter than oth ers. Still, it is im por tant to re -
mem ber that in the course of prac tice, all three mean ings are re lated and all
will in evitably play a role in awak en ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then in the early morn -
ing, the Blessed One, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl
& outer robe, went into Kapilavatthu for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in
Kapilavatthu, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he went to
the dwelling of Kāḷa-khe maka the Sakyan for the day’s abid ing. Now at
that time many rest ing places had been pre pared in Kāḷa-khe maka the
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Sakyan’s dwelling. The Blessed One saw the many rest ing places pre -
pared there and, on see ing them, the thought oc curred to him, “There
are many rest ing places pre pared here. Do many monks live here?”

Now at that time Ven. Ānanda, to gether with many other monks, was
mak ing robes at the dwelling of Ghāṭā the Sakyan. Then the Blessed
One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to the dwelling
of Ghāṭā the Sakyan. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. Hav -
ing sat down, he asked Ven. Ānanda, “There are many rest ing places pre -
pared in Kāḷa-khe maka the Sakyan’s dwelling. Do many monks live
there?”

“Yes, lord, there are many rest ing places pre pared in Kāḷa-khe maka
the Sakyan’s dwelling. Many monks live there. Our time for mak ing
robes has come around.”

“Ānanda, a monk does not shine if he de lights in com pany, en joys
com pany, is com mit ted to de light ing in com pany; if he de lights in a
group, en joys a group, re joices in a group. In deed, Ānanda, it is im pos si -
ble that a monk who de lights in com pany, en joys com pany, is com mit -
ted to de light ing in com pany; who de lights in a group, en joys a group,
re joices in a group, will ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out trou -
ble—the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion, the plea sure
of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing. But it is pos si ble that a monk
who lives alone, with drawn from the group, can ex pect to ob tain at will
—with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the
plea sure of seclu sion, the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en -
ing.

“In deed, Ānanda, it is im pos si ble that a monk who de lights in com -
pany, en joys com pany, is com mit ted to de light ing in com pany; who de -
lights in a group, en joys a group, re joices in a group, will en ter & re main
in the aware ness-re lease that is tem po rary and pleas ing, or in the aware -
ness-re lease that is not-tem po rary and be yond provo ca tion. But it is pos -
si ble that a monk who lives alone, with drawn from the group, can ex -
pect to en ter & re main in the aware ness-re lease that is tem po rary and
pleas ing, or in the aware ness-re lease that is not-tem po rary and be yond
provo ca tion.
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“Ānanda, I do not en vi sion even a sin gle form whose change & al ter -
ation would not give rise to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair in one who is pas sion ate for it and takes de light in it.

“But there is this (men tal) dwelling dis cov ered by the Tathā gata
where, not at tend ing to any themes, he en ters & re mains in in ter nal
empti ness. If, while he is dwelling there by means of this dwelling, he is
vis ited by monks, nuns, lay men, lay women, kings, royal min is ters, sec -
tar i ans & their dis ci ples, then—with his mind bent on seclu sion, tend -
ing to ward seclu sion, in clined to ward seclu sion, aim ing at seclu sion, rel -
ish ing re nun ci a tion, hav ing de stroyed those qual i ties that are the ba sis
for effl u ents—he con verses with them only as much is nec es sary for
them to take their leave.1

“So, Ānanda, if a monk should wish, ‘May I en ter & re main in in ter -
nal empti ness,’ then he should get the mind stead ied right within, set -
tled, uni fied, & con cen trated. And how does the monk get the mind
stead ied right within, set tled, uni fied, & con cen trated? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna… the sec ond jhāna… the
third jhāna… the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain. That is how a monk gets the mind stead ied right
within, set tled, uni fied, & con cen trated.

“He at tends to in ter nal empti ness. While he is at tend ing to in ter nal
empti ness, his mind does not take plea sure, find sat is fac tion, grow
steady, or in dulge in in ter nal empti ness. When this is the case, he dis -
cerns, ‘While I am at tend ing to in ter nal empti ness, my mind does not
take plea sure, find sat is fac tion, grow steady, or in dulge in in ter nal empti -
ness.’ In this way he is alert there.

“He at tends to ex ter nal empti ness.…2

“He at tends to in ter nal & ex ter nal empti ness.…

“He at tends to the im per turbable.3 While he is at tend ing to the im -
per turbable, his mind does not take plea sure, find sat is fac tion, grow
steady, or in dulge in the im per turbable. When this is the case, he dis -
cerns, ‘While I am at tend ing to the im per turbable, my mind does not
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take plea sure, find sat is fac tion, grow steady, or in dulge in the im per -
turbable.’ In this way he is alert there.

“When that is the case, he should get the mind stead ied right within,
set tled, uni fied, & con cen trated in his first theme of con cen tra tion.

“He then at tends to in ter nal empti ness. While he is at tend ing to in ter -
nal empti ness, his mind takes plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, grows steady,
& in dulges in in ter nal empti ness. When this is the case, he dis cerns,
‘While I am at tend ing to in ter nal empti ness, my mind takes plea sure,
finds sat is fac tion, grows steady, & in dulges in in ter nal empti ness.’ In this
way he is alert there.

“He at tends to ex ter nal empti ness.…

“He at tends to in ter nal & ex ter nal empti ness.…

“He at tends to the im per turbable. While he is at tend ing to the im per -
turbable, his mind takes plea sure, finds sat is fac tion, grows steady, & in -
dulges in the im per turbable. When this is the case, he dis cerns, ‘While I
am at tend ing to the im per turbable, my mind takes plea sure, finds sat is -
fac tion, grows steady, & in dulges in the im per turbable.’ In this way he is
alert there.

“If, while the monk is dwelling by means of this dwelling, his mind
in clines to walk ing back & forth, he walks back & forth (think ing,)
‘While I am walk ing thus, no cov etous ness or sad ness, no evil, un skill ful
qual i ties will take pos ses sion of me.’ In this way he is alert there.

“If, while he is dwelling by means of this dwelling, his mind in clines
to stand ing… to sit ting… to ly ing down, he lies down, (think ing,)
‘While I am ly ing down thus, no cov etous ness or sad ness, no evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties will take pos ses sion of me.’ In this way he is alert there.

“If, while he is dwelling by means of this dwelling, his mind in clines
to speak ing, he re solves that ‘I will not en gage in talk that is base, vul gar,
com mon, ig no ble, un ben e fi cial, that does not lead to dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un bind -
ing—i.e., talk about kings, rob bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms,
& bat tles; food & drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives;
ve hi cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the
gos sip of the street & the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre -
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ation of the world & of the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not.’ In
this way he is alert there.

“‘But,’ (he re solves,) ‘I will en gage in talk that is scrupu lous, con ducive
to aware ness-re lease, and leads ex clu sively to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion,
ces sa tion, calm, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, & un bind ing—i.e.,
talk on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous ing
per sis tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the knowl -
edge & vi sion of re lease.’ In this way he is alert there.

“If, while he is dwelling by means of this dwelling, his mind in clines
to think ing, he re solves that ‘I will not think thoughts that are base, vul -
gar, com mon, ig no ble, un ben e fi cial, that do not lead to dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un bind -
ing—i.e., thoughts of sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will, thoughts of harm -
ful ness.’ In this way he is alert there.

“‘But,’ (he re solves,) ‘I will think thoughts that are no ble, on ward-lead -
ing, that lead to the right end ing of stress for the per son who acts on
them—i.e., thoughts of re nun ci a tion, thoughts of no ill will, thoughts of
harm less ness.’ In this way he is alert there.

“Ānanda, there are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms
cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic -
ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able via the ear… Aro mas
cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… Tac tile
sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These are the five strings of
sen su al ity where a monk should re flect on his mind re peat edly: ‘Is there
within me, in any cir cum stance or an other, any en gage ment of aware -
ness that arises with re gard to these five strings of sen su al ity?’ If, on re -
flec tion, the monk dis cerns, ‘There is within me, in one cir cum stance or
an other, an en gage ment of aware ness that arises with re gard to these five
strings of sen su al ity,’ then—this be ing the case—he dis cerns that ‘De sire-
pas sion for the five strings of sen su al ity has not been aban doned by me.’
But if, on re flec tion, he dis cerns, ‘There is not within me, in any cir cum -
stance or an other, any en gage ment of aware ness that arises with re gard
to these five strings of sen su al ity,’ then—this be ing the case—he dis cerns
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that ‘De sire-pas sion for the five strings of sen su al ity has been aban doned
by me.’ In this way he is alert there.

“There are these five cling ing-ag gre gates where a monk should stay,
keep ing track of aris ing & pass ing away (thus): ‘Such is form, such its
orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep -
tion… Such are fab ri ca tions… Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na -
tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’ As he stays keep ing track of aris ing & pass -
ing away with re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, he aban dons any
con ceit that ‘I am’ with re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates. This be -
ing the case, he dis cerns, ‘I have aban doned any con ceit that “I am” with
re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates.’ In this way he is alert there.

“These qual i ties, Ānanda, are ex clu sively skill ful in their ground ing,
no ble, tran scen dent, in ac ces si ble to the Evil One.

“What do you think, Ānanda? When en vi sion ing what aim is it
proper for a dis ci ple to fol low af ter the Teacher even when be ing re -
buked?“

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“Ānanda, it’s not proper for a dis ci ple to fol low af ter the Teacher to
hear dis courses, verses, or cat e chisms. Why is that? For a long time,
Ānanda, have you lis tened to the teach ings, re tained them, dis cussed
them, ac cu mu lated them, ex am ined them with your mind, and pen e -
trated them well in terms of your views. But as for talk that is scrupu -
lous, con ducive to re lease of aware ness, and leads ex clu sively to dis en -
chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en -
ing, & un bind ing—i.e., talk on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-
en tan gle ment, arous ing per sis tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment,
re lease, and the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease: It’s for the sake of hear -
ing talk of this sort that it is proper for a dis ci ple to fol low af ter the
Teacher as if yoked to him.

“This be ing the case, there is the teacher’s un do ing, there is the stu -
dent’s un do ing, there is the un do ing of one who leads the holy life.
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“And how is there the teacher’s un do ing? There is the case where a
cer tain (non-Bud dhist) teacher re sorts to a se cluded dwelling: a wilder -
ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel
ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of straw. While he is liv ing
thus se cluded, brah mans & house hold ers from town & coun try side visit
him. When they visit him, he gets smit ten with things that in fat u ate,
falls into greed, and re verts to lux ury. This is called a teacher un done
with a teacher’s un do ing. He has been struck down by evil, un skill ful
qual i ties that de file, that lead to fur ther be com ing, are trou ble some,
ripen in pain, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death. Such is the
teacher’s un do ing.4

“And how is there the stu dent’s un do ing? A stu dent of that teacher,
im i tat ing his teacher’s seclu sion, re sorts to a se cluded dwelling: a wilder -
ness, the shade of a tree… a heap of straw. While he is liv ing thus se -
cluded, brah mans & house hold ers from town & coun try side visit him.
When they visit him, he gets smit ten with things that in fat u ate, falls into
greed, and re verts to lux ury. This is called a stu dent un done with a stu -
dent’s un do ing. He has been struck down by evil, un skill ful qual i ties
that de file, that lead to fur ther be com ing, are trou ble some, ripen in
pain, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death. Such is the stu dent’s un -
do ing.

“And how is there the un do ing of one who leads the holy life? There
is the case where a Tathā gata arises in the world, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex -
pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be
tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He re sorts
to a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a
glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap
of straw. While he is liv ing thus se cluded, brah mans & house hold ers
from town & coun try side visit him. When they visit him, he doesn’t get
smit ten with things that in fat u ate, doesn’t fall into greed, doesn’t re vert
to lux ury. A stu dent of that teacher, im i tat ing his teacher’s seclu sion, re -
sorts to a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree… a heap of
straw. While he is liv ing thus se cluded, brah mans & house hold ers from
town & coun try side visit him. When they visit him, he gets smit ten with
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things that in fat u ate, falls into greed, and re verts to lux ury. This is called
one fol low ing the holy life who is un done with the un do ing of one who
leads the holy life. He has been struck down by evil, un skill ful qual i ties
that de file, that lead to fur ther be com ing, are trou ble some, ripen in
pain, and lead to fu ture birth, ag ing, & death. Such is the un do ing of
one who leads the holy life.

“And in this re gard, Ānanda, the un do ing of one who leads the holy
life ripens in more pain, more bit ter ness, than the teacher’s un do ing or
the stu dent’s un do ing. It leads even to the states of de pri va tion.

“There fore, Ānanda, en gage with me in friend li ness and not in op po -
si tion. That will be for your long-term well-be ing & hap pi ness.

“And how do stu dents en gage with the teacher in op po si tion and not
in friend li ness? There is the case where a teacher teaches the Dhamma to
his stu dents sym pa thet i cally, seek ing their well-be ing, out of sym pa thy:
‘This is for your well-be ing; this is for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples do
not lis ten or lend ear or ap ply their minds to gno sis. Turn ing aside, they
stray from the Teacher’s mes sage. This is how stu dents en gage with the
teacher in op po si tion and not in friend li ness.5

“And how do stu dents en gage with the teacher in friend li ness and not
in op po si tion? There is the case where a teacher teaches the Dhamma to
his stu dents sym pa thet i cally, seek ing their well-be ing, out of sym pa thy:
‘This is for your well-be ing; this is for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples lis -
ten, lend ear, & ap ply their minds to gno sis. Not turn ing aside, they
don’t stray from the Teacher’s mes sage. This is how stu dents en gage with
the Teacher in friend li ness and not in op po si tion.

“There fore, Ānanda, en gage with me in friend li ness and not in op po -
si tion. That will be for your long-term well-be ing & hap pi ness.

“I won‘t hover over you the way a pot ter hov ers over damp, un baked
clay goods. Scold ing again & again, I will speak. En cour ag ing again &
again, I will speak. What ever is of es sen tial worth will re main.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes
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1. See AN 8:103.

2. Be cause all three types of empti ness ap ply both in ter nally and ex ter nally,

it would seem that when the Bud dha men tions ex ter nal empti ness here, he

could be re fer ring to the way any of the three types of empti ness ap plies to ex -

ter nal phe nom ena. Sim i larly, when he men tions in ter nal empti ness, he could

be re fer ring to the way any of them ap plies within.

3. See MN 106.

4. See Iti 109

5. See MN 137

See also: DN 12; MN 121; SN 1:25; SN 35:85; AN 5:30; AN 6:42; AN 8:30;

AN 8:103; AN 10:72; Ud 3:3; Sn 1:3; Sn 5:15
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Amaz ing & As tound ing Qual i ties
 

Ac cha riy’abb hū tad hamma Sutta  (MN 123)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time, a
large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, had gath ered at the meet ing hall, when this con ver sa tion arose
among them: “It’s amaz ing, friends. It’s as tound ing, the great might, the
great power of the Tathā gata, in that the Tathā gata knows of the Awak -
ened Ones of the past—those to tally un bound, who have cut through
ob jec ti fi ca tion, who have cut the cy cle, who have put an end to the
round, who have lifted away all suff er ing & stress: ‘Such was the birth of
those Blessed Ones, such was their name, such their clan, such their
virtue, such their Dhamma, such their dis cern ment, such their (men tal)
dwelling, such their re lease.’”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to those monks, “Friends,
Tathā gatas are both amaz ing & en dowed with amaz ing qual i ties, both
as tound ing & en dowed with as tound ing qual i ties.” But the con ver sa tion
among them was in ter rupted.

For the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the meet ing hall and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat laid
out. Seated, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic of con ver sa tion,
monks, are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what topic of
con ver sa tion have you been in ter rupted?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
gath ered at the meet ing hall, when this con ver sa tion arose among us:
‘It’s amaz ing, friends. It’s as tound ing, the great might, the great power
of the Tathā gata, in that the Tathā gata knows of the Awak ened Ones of
the past—those to tally un bound, who have cut through ob jec ti fi ca tion,
who have cut the cy cle, who have put an end to the round, who have
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lifted away all suff er ing & stress: “Such was the birth of those Blessed
Ones, such was their name, such their clan, such their virtue, such their
Dhamma, such their dis cern ment, such their (men tal) dwelling, such
their re lease.”’

“When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to us, ‘Friends, Tathā gatas are
both amaz ing & en dowed with amaz ing qual i ties, both as tound ing &
en dowed with as tound ing qual i ties.’ But the con ver sa tion among us was
in ter rupted when the Blessed One ap proached.”

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “That be ing the case,
Ānanda, elab o rate to a greater ex tent on the Tathā gata’s amaz ing & as -
tound ing qual i ties.”

“In the Blessed One’s pres ence, lord, I have heard this, in the Blessed
One’s pres ence I have learned this: ‘Mind ful & alert, the bod hisatta ap -
peared among the Tusita host.’ And the fact that, mind ful & alert, the
bod hisatta, ap peared among the Tusita host: I hold this to be an amaz ing
& as tound ing qual ity of the Blessed One.

“In the Blessed One’s pres ence, lord, I have heard this, in the Blessed
One’s pres ence I have learned this: ‘Mind ful & alert, the bod hisatta
stayed for a full life span in the Tusita host.’ …

“…‘Mind ful & alert, the bod hisatta, de scend ing from the Tusita host,
alighted in his mother’s womb.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta, mind ful & alert de scended from the Tusita
host and alighted in his mother’s womb, a great, mea sure less ra di ance
sur pass ing the eff ul gence of the devas ap peared in the cos mos with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mās, with its peo ple with their con tem pla tives &
brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk. Even in the in ter-cos mic [in ter -
ga lac tic?] void of the un re strained dark ness, pitch-black dark ness, where
even the light of the sun & moon—so mighty, so pow er ful—doesn’t
reach, even there the great, mea sure less ra di ance sur pass ing the eff ul -
gence of the devas ap peared. And the be ings re born there per ceived one
an other by that ra di ance: “So other be ings have been re born here, too!”
And so this ten-thou sand-fold cos mos shiv ered & quiv ered & quaked,
while the great, mea sure less ra di ance ap peared in the cos mos, sur pass ing
the eff ul gence of the devas.’ …
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“…‘When the bod hisatta, mind ful & alert, had alighted in his
mother’s womb, four male devas came to guard him from four di rec -
tions, (think ing,) “May no hu man or non-hu man be ings or any one at all
harm the bod hisatta or his mother.”’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta had alighted in his mother’s womb, the bod -
hisatta’s mother was nat u rally vir tu ous, ab stain ing from tak ing life, ab -
stain ing from tak ing what is not given, ab stain ing from sex ual mis con -
duct, ab stain ing from telling lies, ab stain ing from dis tilled & fer mented
drinks that cause heed less ness.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta had alighted in his mother’s womb, there ap -
peared in the bod hisatta’s mother no in ten tion im bued with sen su al ity
to ward men, and the bod hisatta’s mother was in ac ces si ble to any man
with an im pas sioned mind.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta had alighted in his mother’s womb, the bod -
hisatta’s mother was one who re ceived the five strings of sen su al ity. She
went around en dowed and pro vided with the five strings of sen su al ity.’
…

“…‘When the bod hisatta had alighted in his mother’s womb, there ap -
peared in the bod hisatta’s mother no ill ness. She was happy and un af -
flicted in body. And she saw the bod hisatta within her womb with all his
limbs and no in fe rior fac ul ties. Sup pose that there were a beryl gem,
beau ti ful, ra di ant, eight-faceted, well-cut & pol ished, and through it
were strung a blue, yel low, red, white, or beige thread. And then a man
of good eye sight, tak ing it in his hand, would con tem plate it: “This is a
beryl gem, beau ti ful, ra di ant, eight-faceted, well-cut & pol ished, and
through it is strung a blue, yel low, red, white, or beige thread.” In the
same way, when the bod hisatta had alighted in his mother’s womb, the
bod hisatta’s mother ex pe ri enced no ill ness. She was happy and un af -
flicted in body. And she saw the bod hisatta within her womb with all his
limbs and no in fe rior fac ul ties.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta had been born seven days, the bod hisatta’s
mother passed away and reap peared in the Tusita host.’ …

“…‘Whereas other women give birth af ter nur tur ing the fe tus in the
womb be tween nine and ten lu nar months, that’s not how the bod -
hisatta’s mother gave birth to the bod hisatta. Af ter nur tur ing the bod -
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hisatta in her womb ex actly ten lu nar months, the bod hisatta’s mother
gave birth.’ …

“…‘Whereas other women give birth while sit ting or ly ing down,
that’s not how the bod hisatta’s mother gave birth to the bod hisatta. The
bod hisatta’s mother gave birth to the bod hisatta while stand ing.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb, devas re ceived him
first, and then hu man be ings.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb but be fore he
reached the ground, four male devas re ceived him and set him in front
of his mother, (say ing,) “Be grat i fied, O queen. A son of great in flu ence
has been born to you.”’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb, he left it im mac u -
late, un sul lied by fluid, un sul lied by mu cus, un sul lied by blood, un sul -
lied by lymph: pure, very pure. Just as a when a gem stone is placed on
Kāsi cloth, nei ther would the gem stone sully the cloth, nor the cloth the
gem stone. Why is that? Be cause of the pu rity of both. In the same way,
when the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb he left it im mac u late, un -
sul lied by fluid, un sul lied by mu cus, un sul lied by blood, un sul lied by
lymph: pure, very pure.’ …

“…‘When the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb, two streams of wa ter
ap peared from the sky—one cool, the other warm—to wash the bod -
hisatta and his mother.’ …

“…‘As soon as the bod hisatta was born, he stood steadily with his feet
on the ground and, fac ing north, took seven steps while a white para sol
was held over him. Sur vey ing all the di rec tions, he made a bel low ing
state ment: “I am the fore most of the world. I am chief of the world. I am
the best of the world.”’ …

“In the Blessed One’s pres ence, lord, I have heard this, in the Blessed
One’s pres ence I have learned this: ‘When the bod hisatta left his
mother’s womb, a great, mea sure less ra di ance sur pass ing the eff ul gence
of the devas ap peared in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās,
with its peo ple with their con tem pla tives & brah mans, their roy alty &
com mon folk. Even in the in ter-cos mic void of the un re strained dark ness,
pitch-black dark ness, where even the light of the sun & moon—so
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mighty, so pow er ful—doesn’t reach, even there the great, mea sure less ra -
di ance sur pass ing the eff ul gence of the devas ap peared. And the be ings
re born there per ceived one an other by that ra di ance: “So other be ings
have been re born here, too!” And so this ten-thou sand-fold cos mos shiv -
ered & quiv ered & quaked, while the great, mea sure less ra di ance ap -
peared in the cos mos, sur pass ing the eff ul gence of the devas.’ And the
fact that when the bod hisatta left his mother’s womb… this ten-thou -
sand-fold cos mos shiv ered & quiv ered & quaked, while the great, mea -
sure less ra di ance ap peared in the cos mos, sur pass ing the eff ul gence of
the devas: I hold this, too, to be an amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the
Blessed One.”

“That be ing the case, Ānanda, you can hold this, too, to be an amaz -
ing & as tound ing qual ity of the Tathā gata: There is the case where feel -
ings are known to the Tathā gata when they arise, known when they re -
main, known when they go to their end. Per cep tions are known to the
Tathā gata when they arise, known when they re main, known when they
go to their end. Thoughts are known to the Tathā gata when they arise,
known when they re main, known when they go to their end. You can
hold this, too, Ānanda, to be an amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the
Tathā gata.”

“The fact, lord, that feel ings are known to the Blessed One when they
arise, known when they re main, known when they go to their end; per -
cep tions are known to the Blessed One when they arise, known when
they re main, known when they go to their end; thoughts are known to
the Blessed One when they arise, known when they re main, known
when they go to their end: I hold this, too, lord, to be an amaz ing & as -
tound ing qual ity of the Blessed One.”

That is what Ven. Ānanda said. The Teacher ap proved. Grat i fied, the
monks de lighted in Ven. Ānanda’s words.

See also: Sn 3:11
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To Bhūmija
 

Bhūmija Sutta  (MN 126)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary.

Then, early in the morn ing, Ven. Bhūmija—hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went to Prince Jayasena’s res i -

dence.1 On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. Prince Jayasena
went to Ven. Bhūmija and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to Ven. Bhūmija, “Mas ter
Bhūmija, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who es pouse this
teach ing, es pouse this view: ‘If one fol lows the holy life, even when hav -
ing made a wish (for re sults), one is in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. If one
fol lows the holy life even when hav ing made no wish, one is in ca pable
of ob tain ing re sults. If one fol lows the holy life even when both hav ing
made a wish and hav ing made no wish, one is in ca pable of ob tain ing re -
sults. If one fol lows the holy life even when nei ther hav ing made a wish

nor hav ing made no wish, one is in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults.’2 With
re gard to that, what does Mas ter Bhūmija’s teacher say, what is his view,
what does he de clare?”

“I haven’t heard this face to face with the Blessed One, prince, I
haven’t re ceived this face to face with the Blessed One, but there is the
pos si bil ity that the Blessed One would an swer in this way: ‘If one fol lows
the holy life in ap pro pri ately, even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults),
one is in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. If one fol lows the holy life in ap pro -
pri ately, even when hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish
and hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing
made no wish, one is in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. (But) if one fol lows
the holy life ap pro pri ately, even when hav ing made a wish, one is ca pa -
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ble of ob tain ing re sults. If one fol lows the holy life ap pro pri ately, even
when hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing
made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish,
one is ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults.’ I haven’t heard this face to face with
the Blessed One, I haven’t re ceived this face to face with the Blessed One,
but there is the pos si bil ity that the Blessed One would an swer in this
way.”

“If that is what Mas ter Bhūmija’s teacher says, if that is his view, if
that is what he de clares, then yes, Mas ter Bhūmija’s teacher stands, as it
were, hav ing struck all of those many con tem pla tives & brah mans down
by the head.”

Prince Jayasena then served Ven. Bhūmija from his own dish of milk
rice.

Then Ven. Bhūmija, af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alm sround,
went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed
One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed
One: “Just now, lord, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed my lower
robe and tak ing my bowl & outer robe—I went to Prince Jayasena’s res i -
dence. On ar rival, I sat down on a seat made ready. Then Prince Jayasena
went to me and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with me. Af -
ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As
he was sit ting there he said to me, ‘Mas ter Bhūmija, there are some con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who es pouse this teach ing, es pouse this view:
“If one fol lows the holy life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)
… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made
no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, one is
in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults.” With re gard to that, what does Mas ter
Bhūmija’s teacher say, what is his view, what does he de clare?’

“When this was said, I replied to Prince Jayasena, ‘I haven’t heard this
face to face with the Blessed One, prince, I haven’t re ceived this face to
face with the Blessed One, but there is the pos si bil ity that the Blessed
One would an swer in this way: “If one fol lows the holy life in ap pro pri -
ately, even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no
wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther
hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, one is in ca pable of ob -
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tain ing re sults. (But) if one fol lows the holy life ap pro pri ately, even
when hav ing made a wish… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made
a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav -
ing made no wish, one is ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults.” I haven’t heard
this face to face with the Blessed One, I haven’t re ceived this face to face
with the Blessed One, but there is the pos si bil ity that the Blessed One
would an swer in this way.’

“‘If that is what Mas ter Bhūmija’s teacher says, if that is his view, if
that is what he de clares, then yes, Mas ter Bhūmija’s teacher stands, as it
were, hav ing struck all of those many con tem pla tives & brah mans down
by the head.’

“An swer ing in this way when thus asked, lord, am I speak ing in line
with what the Blessed One has said, am I not mis rep re sent ing the
Blessed One with what is un fac tual, am I an swer ing in line with the
Dhamma so that no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma
will have grounds for crit i ciz ing me?”

“Cer tainly, Bhūmija, in an swer ing in this way when thus asked, you
are speak ing in line with what I have said, you are not mis rep re sent ing
me with what is un fac tual, and you are an swer ing in line with the
Dhamma so that no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma
will have grounds for crit i ciz ing you. For any con tem pla tives or brah -
mans en dowed with wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong
ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong
con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy life even when hav ing made a wish
(for re sults), they are in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. If they fol low the
holy life even when hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable of ob tain -
ing re sults. If they fol low the holy life even when both hav ing made a
wish and hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults.
If they fol low the holy life even when nei ther hav ing made a wish nor
hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. Why is
that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of oil, look ing for oil, wan der ing in search of
oil, would pile gravel in a tub and press it, sprin kling it again & again
with wa ter. If he were to pile gravel in a tub and press it, sprin kling it
again & again with wa ter even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)…
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hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no
wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, he would
be in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro -
pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli -
hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong con cen tra tion: If they
fol low the holy life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing
made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish…
nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable
of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of
ob tain ing re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of milk, look ing for milk, wan der ing in
search of milk, would twist the horn of a newly-calved cow. If he were to
twist the horn of a newly-calved cow even when hav ing made a wish (for
re sults)… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing
made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish,
he would be in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an
in ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli -
hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong con cen tra tion: If they
fol low the holy life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing
made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish…
nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable
of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of
ob tain ing re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of but ter, look ing for but ter, wan der ing in
search of but ter, would sprin kle wa ter on wa ter in a crock and twirl it
with a churn-stick. If he were to sprin kle wa ter on wa ter in a crock and
twirl it with a churn-stick even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)…
hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no
wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, he would
be in ca pable of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro -
pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.
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“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli -
hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong con cen tra tion: If they
fol low the holy life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing
made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish…
nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable
of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of
ob tain ing re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of fire, look ing for fire, wan der ing in search
of fire, would take a fire stick and rub it into a wet, sappy piece of wood.
If he were to take a fire stick and rub it into a wet, sappy piece of wood
even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no wish…
both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing
made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, he would be in ca pable of ob tain -
ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing
re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli -
hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, & wrong con cen tra tion: If they
fol low the holy life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing
made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish…
nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are in ca pable
of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an in ap pro pri ate way of
ob tain ing re sults.

“But as for any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy life
even when hav ing made a wish, they are ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults. If
they fol low the holy life even when hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa -
ble of ob tain ing re sults. If they fol low the holy life even when both hav -
ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of ob tain ing
re sults. If they fol low the holy life even when nei ther hav ing made a
wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults.
Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.
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“Sup pose a man in need of oil, look ing for oil, wan der ing in search of
oil, would pile sesame seeds in a tub and press them, sprin kling them
again & again with wa ter. If he were to pile sesame seeds in a tub and
press them, sprin kling them again & again with wa ter, even when hav -
ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing
made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish
nor hav ing made no wish, he would be ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults.
Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy
life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no
wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther
hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of ob -
tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing
re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of milk, look ing for milk, wan der ing in
search of milk, would pull the teat of a newly-calved cow. If he were to
pull the teat of a newly-calved cow even when hav ing made a wish (for
re sults)… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing
made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish,
he would be ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an
ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy
life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no
wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther
hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of ob -
tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing
re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of but ter, look ing for but ter, wan der ing in
search of but ter, would sprin kle wa ter on curds in a crock and twirl

them with a churn-stick.3 If he were to sprin kle wa ter on curds in a
crock and twirl them with a churn-stick even when hav ing made a wish
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(for re sults)… hav ing made no wish… both hav ing made a wish and
hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no
wish, he would be ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is
an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy
life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no
wish… both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther
hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of ob -
tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing
re sults.

“Sup pose a man in need of fire, look ing for fire, wan der ing in search
of fire, would take a fire stick and rub it into a dry, sap less piece of wood.
If he were to take a fire stick and rub it into a dry, sap less piece of wood
even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults)… hav ing made no wish…
both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish… nei ther hav ing
made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, he would be ca pa ble of ob tain -
ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain ing re -
sults.

“In the same way, any con tem pla tives or brah mans en dowed with
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, & right con cen tra tion: If they fol low the holy
life even when hav ing made a wish (for re sults), they are ca pa ble of ob -
tain ing re sults. If they fol low the holy life even when hav ing made no
wish, they are ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults. If they fol low the holy life
even when both hav ing made a wish and hav ing made no wish, they are
ca pa ble of ob tain ing re sults. If they fol low the holy life even when nei -
ther hav ing made a wish nor hav ing made no wish, they are ca pa ble of
ob tain ing re sults. Why is that? Be cause it is an ap pro pri ate way of ob tain -
ing re sults.

“Bhūmija, if these four sim i les had oc curred to you in the pres ence of
Prince Jayasena, he would have nat u rally felt con fi dence in you and—
feel ing con fi dence—would have shown his con fi dence in you.”
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“But, lord, how could these four sim i les have oc curred to me in the
pres ence of Prince Jayasena, as they are nat u ral to the Blessed One and
have never be fore been heard from him?”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Bhūmija de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, Ven. Bhūmija was Prince Jayasena’s un -

cle.

2. These con tem pla tives & brah mans are prob a bly the pro po nents of non-

ac tion, an ni hi la tion, and non-re lat ed ness as pre sented in DN 2.

3. To this day, this is the way but ter is ob tained in ru ral north In dia. The

churn-stick is a small stick that has at tached to its end blocks of wood re sem -

bling an or ange with al ter nate sec tions re moved. This is twirled in the curds.

The wa ter sprin kled on the curds di lutes the but ter milk, which helps sep a rate

it from the milk fat left on the blocks of the churn-stick.

See also: MN 117; SN 22:101; SN 42:6; SN 45:8; AN 5:43; Thig 12
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The Deva Mes sen gers
 

De vadūta Sutta  (MN 130)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, it’s as if there were two house holds
with doors, and a man of good eye sight, stand ing there be tween them,
would see peo ple en ter ing & leav ing a house, wan der ing out & about.
In the same way, I—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing
the hu man—see be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and I dis cern how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their ac tions: ‘O, how these be ings—who were en -
dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who did not re vile
no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu -
ence of right views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-
ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. Or how these be ings
—who were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who
re viled no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the
in flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death,
have re-ap peared in the realm of the hun gry ghosts. Or how these be ings
—who were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who
re viled no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the
in flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death,
have re-ap peared in the an i mal womb. Or how these be ings—who were
en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech & mind, who re viled no ble
ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of
wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap -
peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.’
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“Then the hell-war dens, seiz ing (such a be ing) by the arms, present
him to King Yama: ‘This is a man, your majesty, with no re spect for

mother, no re spect for fa ther,1 no rev er ence for con tem pla tives, no rev er -
ence for brah mans, no honor for the lead ers of his clan. Let your majesty
de cree his pun ish ment.’

“Then King Yama in ter ro gates & in ter pel lates & cas ti gates the man
re gard ing the first deva mes sen ger: ‘My good man, didn’t you see the
first deva mes sen ger that has ap peared among hu man be ings?’

“‘I didn’t, lord,’ he says.

Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t you see among hu man
be ings a ten der baby boy ly ing prone in its own urine & ex cre ment?’

“‘I did, lord,’ he says.

Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t the thought oc cur to you
—ob ser vant & ma ture: “I, too, am sub ject to birth, have not gone be -
yond birth. I’d bet ter do good with body, speech, & mind”?’

“‘I couldn’t, lord. I was heed less, lord.’

Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, through heed less ness you did
not do what is good with body, speech, & mind. And of course, my
good man, they will deal with you in ac cor dance with your heed less ness.

For that evil kamma2 of yours was nei ther done by your mother, nor
done by your fa ther, nor done by your brother, nor done by your sis ter,
nor done by your friends & com pan ions, nor done by your kins men &
rel a tives, nor done by the devas. That evil kamma was done by you your -
self, and you your self will ex pe ri ence its re sult.’

“Then, hav ing in ter ro gated & in ter pel lated & cas ti gated the man re -
gard ing the first deva mes sen ger, King Yama in ter ro gates & in ter pel lates
& cas ti gates him re gard ing the sec ond: ‘My good man, didn’t you see the
sec ond deva mes sen ger that has ap peared among hu man be ings?’

“‘I didn’t, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t you see among hu man
be ings a woman or man eighty, ninety, one hun dred years old: aged,
roof-rafter crooked, bent-over, sup ported by a cane, palsied, mis er able,
bro ken-toothed, gray-haired, scanty-haired, bald, wrin kled, with limbs
all blotchy?’
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“‘I did, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t the thought oc cur to
you—ob ser vant & ma ture: “I, too, am sub ject to ag ing, have not gone
be yond ag ing. I’d bet ter do good with body, speech, & mind”?’

“‘I couldn’t, lord. I was heed less, lord.’

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, through heed less ness you did
not do what is good with body, speech, & mind. And of course, my
good man, they will deal with you in ac cor dance with your heed less ness.
For that evil kamma of yours was nei ther done by your mother, nor done
by your fa ther, nor done by your brother, nor done by your sis ter, nor
done by your friends & com pan ions, nor done by your kins men & rel a -
tives, nor done by the devas. That evil kamma was done by you your self,
and you your self will ex pe ri ence its re sult.’

“Then, hav ing in ter ro gated & in ter pel lated & cas ti gated the man re -
gard ing the sec ond deva mes sen ger, King Yama in ter ro gates & in ter pel -
lates & cas ti gates him re gard ing the third: ‘My good man, didn’t you see
the third deva mes sen ger that has ap peared among hu man be ings?’

“‘I didn’t, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t you see among hu man
be ings a woman or man dis eased, in pain, se verely ill, ly ing in her/his
own urine & ex cre ment, lifted up by oth ers, laid down by oth ers?’

“‘I did, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t the thought oc cur to
you—ob ser vant & ma ture: “I, too, am sub ject to ill ness, have not gone
be yond ill ness. I’d bet ter do good with body, speech, & mind”?’

“‘I couldn’t, lord. I was heed less, lord.’

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, through heed less ness you did
not do what is good with body, speech, & mind. And of course, my
good man, they will deal with you in ac cor dance with your heed less ness.
For that evil kamma of yours was nei ther done by your mother, nor done
by your fa ther, nor done by your brother, nor done by your sis ter, nor
done by your friends & com pan ions, nor done by your kins men & rel a -
tives, nor done by the devas. That evil kamma was done by you your self,
and you your self will ex pe ri ence its re sult.’
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“Then, hav ing in ter ro gated & in ter pel lated & cas ti gated the man re -
gard ing the third deva mes sen ger, King Yama in ter ro gates & in ter pel -
lates & cas ti gates him re gard ing the fourth: ‘My good man, didn’t you
see the fourth deva mes sen ger that has ap peared among hu man be ings?’

“‘I didn’t, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t you see among hu man
be ings kings—catch ing a thief, a crim i nal—hav ing him tor tured in
many ways: flog ging him with whips, beat ing him with canes, beat ing
him with clubs; cut ting off his hands, cut ting off his feet, cut off his
hands & feet; cut ting off his ears, cut ting off his nose, cut ting off his ears
& nose; sub ject ing him to the ‘por ridge pot,’ the ‘pol ished-shell shave,’
the ‘Rāhu’s mouth,’ the ‘flam ing gar land,’ the ‘blaz ing hand,’ the ‘grass-
duty (as cetic),’ the ‘bark-dress (as cetic),’ the ‘burn ing an te lope,’ the ‘meat
hooks,’ the ‘coin-goug ing,’ the ‘lye pick ling,’ the ‘pivot on a stake,’ the
‘rolled-up bed’; hav ing him splashed with boil ing oil, de voured by dogs,
im paled alive on a stake; cut ting off his head with a sword?’

“‘I did, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t the thought oc cur to
you—ob ser vant & ma ture: “It seems that those who do evil ac tions are
tor tured in these many ways in the here & now. And how much more in
the here after? I’d bet ter do good with body, speech, & mind”?’

“‘I couldn’t, lord. I was heed less, lord.’

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, through heed less ness you did
not do what is good with body, speech, & mind. And of course, my
good man, they will deal with you in ac cor dance with your heed less ness.
For that evil kamma of yours was nei ther done by your mother, nor done
by your fa ther, nor done by your brother, nor done by your sis ter, nor
done by your friends & com pan ions, nor done by your kins men & rel a -
tives, nor done by the devas. That evil kamma was done by you your self,
and you your self will ex pe ri ence its re sult.’

“Then, hav ing in ter ro gated & in ter pel lated & cas ti gated the man re -
gard ing the fourth deva mes sen ger, King Yama in ter ro gates & in ter pel -
lates & cas ti gates him re gard ing the fifth: ‘My good man, didn’t you see
the fifth deva mes sen ger that has ap peared among hu man be ings?’
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“‘I didn’t, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t you see among hu man
be ings a woman or man, one day, two days, or three days dead: bloated,
livid, ooz ing with lymph?’

“‘I did, lord,’ he says.

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, didn’t the thought oc cur to
you—ob ser vant & ma ture: “I, too, am sub ject to death, have not gone
be yond death. I’d bet ter do good with body, speech, & mind”?’

“‘I couldn’t, lord. I was heed less, lord.’

“Then King Yama says, ‘My good man, through heed less ness you did
not do what is good with body, speech, & mind. And of course, my
good man, they will deal with you in ac cor dance with your heed less ness.
For that evil kamma of yours was nei ther done by your mother, nor done
by your fa ther, nor done by your brother, nor done by your sis ter, nor
done by your friends & com pan ions, nor done by your kins men & rel a -
tives, nor done by the devas. That evil kamma was done by you your self,
and you your self will ex pe ri ence its re sult.’

“Then, hav ing in ter ro gated & in ter pel lated & cas ti gated the man re -

gard ing the fifth deva mes sen ger, King Yama falls silent.3

“Then the hell-war dens tor ture (the evil-doer) with what’s called a
five-fold im pris on ment. They drive a red-hot iron stake through one
hand, they drive a red-hot iron stake through the other hand, they drive
a red-hot iron stake through one foot, they drive a red-hot iron stake
through the other foot, they drive a red-hot iron stake through the mid -
dle of his chest. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he
does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“Then the hell-war dens lay him down and slice him with axes. Then
they hold him feet up & head down and slice him with adzes. Then they
har ness him to a char iot and drive him back & forth over ground that is
burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. Then they make him climb up & down a
vast moun tain of em bers that is burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. Then they
hold him feet up & head down and plunge him into a red-hot cop per
caul dron that is burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. There he boils with bub -
bles foam ing. And as he is boil ing there with bub bles foam ing, he goes
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now up, he goes now down, he goes now around. There he feels painful,
rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma

is not ex hausted.4

“Then the hell-war dens throw him into the Great Hell. And as to the
Great Hell, monks:

It’s four-cor nered & has four gates
set in the mid dle of each side.
It’s sur rounded by an iron fortress wall
and roofed with iron.
Its floor is made of red-hot iron,
heated, fully blaz ing.
It stands al ways, spread ing 100 leagues all around.

“The flame that leaps from the east ern wall of the Great Hell strikes
the west ern wall. The flame that leaps from the west ern wall strikes the
east ern wall. The flame that leaps from the north ern wall strikes the
south ern wall. The flame that leaps from the south ern wall strikes the
north ern wall. The flame that leaps from the bot tom strikes the top. The
flame that leaps from the top strikes the bot tom. There he feels painful,
rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma
is not ex hausted.

“There comes a time when, ul ti mately, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, the east ern gate of the Great Hell opens. He runs there,
rush ing quickly. As he runs there, rush ing quickly, his outer skin burns,
his in ner skin burns, his flesh burns, his ten dons burn, even his bones

turn to smoke. When (his foot) is lifted, he is just the same.5 But when
he fi nally ar rives, the door slams shut. There he feels painful, rack ing,
pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex -
hausted.

“There comes a time when, ul ti mately, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, the west ern gate of the Great Hell opens… the north ern
gate… the south ern gate of the Great Hell opens. He runs there, rush ing
quickly. As he runs there, rush ing quickly, his outer skin burns, his in ner
skin burns, his flesh burns, his ten dons burn, even his bones turn to
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smoke. When (his foot) is lifted, he is just the same. But when he fi nally
ar rives, the door slams shut. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel -
ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“There comes a time when, ul ti mately, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, the east ern gate of the Great Hell opens. He runs there,
rush ing quickly. As he runs there, rush ing quickly, his outer skin burns,
his in ner skin burns, his flesh burns, his ten dons burn, even his bones
turn to smoke. When (his foot) is lifted, he is just the same. He gets out
through the gate. But right next to the Great Hell is a vast Ex cre ment
Hell. He falls into that. And in that Ex cre ment Hell nee dle-mouth be -
ings bore into his outer skin. Hav ing bored into his outer skin, they bore
into his in ner skin… his flesh… his ten dons… the bone. Hav ing bored
into the bone, they feed on the mar row. There he feels painful, rack ing,
pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex -
hausted.

“Right next to the Ex cre ment Hell is the vast Hot Ashes Hell. He falls
into that. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does
not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“Right next to the Hot Ashes Hell is the vast Sim bali For est, (with
trees) reach ing up a league, cov ered with thorns six teen fin ger breadths
long—burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. He en ters that and is made to climb
up & down them. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet
he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“Right next to the Sim bali For est is the vast Sword-leaf For est. He en -
ters that. There the leaves, stirred by the wind, cut off his hand, cut off
his foot, cut off his hand & foot, cut off his ear, cut off his nose, cut off
his ear & nose. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he
does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“Right next to the Sword-leaf For est is the vast Lye-wa ter River. He
falls into that. There he is swept down stream, he is swept up stream, he is
swept down stream & up stream. There he feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing
feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not ex hausted.

“Then the hell-war dens pull him out with a hook and, plac ing him
on the ground, say to him, ‘Well, good man, what do you want?’ He
replies, ‘I’m hun gry, ven er a ble sirs.’ So the hell-war dens pry open his
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mouth with red-hot iron tongs—burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing—and
throw into it a cop per ball, burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. It burns his
lips, it burns his mouth, it burns his stom ach and comes out the lower
side, car ry ing along his bow els & in testines. There he feels painful, rack -
ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil kamma is not
ex hausted.

“Then the hell-war dens say to him, ‘Well, good man, what do you
want?’ He replies, ‘I’m thirsty, ven er a ble sirs.’ So the hell-war dens pry
open his mouth with red-hot iron tongs—burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing
—and pour into it molten cop per, burn ing, blaz ing, & glow ing. It burns
his lips, it burns his mouth, it burns his stom ach and comes out the
lower side, car ry ing along his bow els & in testines. There he feels
painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil
kamma is not ex hausted.

“Then the hell-war dens throw him back into the Great Hell once

more.6

“Once, monks, the thought oc curred to King Yama: ‘Those who did
evil ac tions in the world are tor tured in these many ways. O that I might
gain the hu man state! And that a Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened—might arise in the world! And that I might at tend to that Tathā -
gata! And that he might teach me the Dhamma! And that I might un der -
stand his Dhamma!’

“I tell you this, monks, not from hav ing heard it from an other con -
tem pla tive or brah man. On the con trary, I tell you this just as I have
known for my self, seen for my self, un der stood for my self.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

Warned by the deva mes sen gers,
those youths who are heed less
grieve for a long, long time—
peo ple en ter ing a lower state.
But those here who are good,

peo ple of in tegrity,
when warned by the deva mes sen gers
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aren’t heed less
of the no ble Dhamma—ever.

See ing dan ger in cling ing,
in the com ing-into-play
of birth & death,

they are re leased from lack of cling ing,
in the end ing
of birth & death.

They, happy, ar riv ing at safety,
fully un bound in the here & now,
hav ing gone be yond

all an i mos ity & dan ger
have es caped

all suff er ing & stress.

Notes

1. The word “no re spect for fa ther” (apetteyyo) does not ap pear in the Thai

edi tion, but does ap pear in the Sri Lankan, Burmese, and PTS edi tions.

2. The Pali uses the word “kamma” in the sin gu lar here, as if it were an un -

count able noun (like “wa ter” or “in for ma tion”). In other words, though sin gu -

lar in form, it could mean any num ber of ac tions. Be cause Eng lish does not

have an equiv a lent un count able noun for ac tion, I have—in the trans la tion of

this dis course—kept the word “kamma” when it is in the sin gu lar in the Pali,

and have used the word “ac tions” when “kamma” is in the plu ral or part of a

com pound where it could be ei ther sin gu lar or plu ral.

3. In Asian Bud dhist king doms, there was a cus tom that when a king was

sen tenc ing a crim i nal to death or to be tor tured, he would not ac tu ally ex press

the sen tence, but would sim ply fall silent. The Com men tary coun sels that if a

stu dent asks not to hear the de scrip tion of hell (which fol lows from this

point), a teacher should teach the stu dent med i ta tion and then wait un til the

stu dent has reached stream-en try be fore re turn ing to the de scrip tion of hell.

4. In the Sri Lankan, Burmese, and PTS edi tions, the sen tence, “There he

feels painful, rack ing, pierc ing feel ings, yet he does not die as long as his evil

kamma is not ex hausted,” ap pears af ter each of the pun ish ments listed in this

para graph. In the Thai edi tion, which I have cho sen to fol low here, it ap pears

only at the end of the para graph.
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5. The Com men tary does not ex plain the mean ing of this am bigu ous sen -

tence. It could mean that when the hell-be ing’s foot is lifted from the hot,

burn ing floor, ei ther (1) his skin, etc., con tin ues burn ing or (2) his body re -

turns to its orig i nal form. Ei ther ar range ment would be grue some.

6. The Com men tary notes that not ev ery one who falls into hell is tor tured

with all of these pun ish ments: Some of the tor tures are skipped; in some cases

the hell-be ing’s kamma is ex hausted be fore the full round of tor tures is com -

pleted, so that he dies and is re born else where; and not ev ery one un der goes re -

peated rounds. Also, we should note that pun ish ment in hell is not for an eter -

nity. As the dis course im plies, when the hell-be ing’s bad kamma is ex hausted,

he dies and is re born else where, in ac cor dance with his re main ing kamma.

See also: MN 45; MN 97; MN 135; MN 136; SN 35:135; SN 42:8; AN 3:101
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An Aus pi cious Day
 

Bhad dekaratta Sutta  (MN 131)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, I will teach you the sum mary & ex po -
si tion of one who has had an aus pi cious day. Lis ten & pay close at ten -
tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said:

You shouldn’t chase af ter the past
or place ex pec ta tions on the fu ture.
What is past

is left be hind.
The fu ture

is as yet un reached.
What ever qual ity is present
you clearly see right there,

right there.
Not taken in,
un shaken,

that’s how you de velop the heart.

Ar dently do ing
what should be done to day,
for—who knows?—    to mor row

death.
There is no bar gain ing
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with Mor tal ity & his mighty horde.

Who ever lives thus ar dently,
re lent lessly
both day & night,

has truly had an aus pi cious day:1

So says the Peace ful Sage.

“And how, monks, does one chase af ter the past? One gets car ried
away with the de light of ‘In the past I had such a form [body]’ … ‘In the
past I had such a feel ing’ … ‘In the past I had such a per cep tion’ … ‘In
the past I had such a fab ri ca tion” … ‘In the past I had such a con scious -
ness.’ This is called chas ing af ter the past.

“And how does one not chase af ter the past? One does not get car ried
away with the de light of ‘In the past I had such a form’ … ‘In the past I
had such a feel ing’ … ‘In the past I had such a per cep tion’ … ‘In the past
I had such a fab ri ca tion” … ‘In the past I had such a con scious ness.’ This
is called not chas ing af ter the past.

“And how does one place ex pec ta tions on the fu ture? One gets car ried
away with the de light of ‘In the fu ture I might have such a form’ … ‘In
the fu ture I might have such a feel ing’ … ‘In the fu ture I might have
such a per cep tion’ … ‘In the fu ture I might have such a fab ri ca tion” …
‘In the fu ture I might have such a con scious ness.’ This is called plac ing
ex pec ta tions on the fu ture.

“And how does one not place ex pec ta tions on the fu ture? One does
not get car ried away with the de light of ‘In the fu ture I might have such
a form’ … ‘In the fu ture I might have such a feel ing’ … ‘In the fu ture I
might have such a per cep tion’ … ‘In the fu ture I might have such a fab ri -
ca tion” … ‘In the fu ture I might have such a con scious ness.’ This is called
not plac ing ex pec ta tions on the fu ture.

“And how is one taken in with re gard to present qual i ties? There is the
case where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son who has not seen the
no ble ones, is not versed in the teach ings of the no ble ones, is not
trained in the teach ings of the no ble ones, sees form as self, or self as pos -
sess ing form, or form as in self, or self as in form.
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“He/she sees feel ing as self, or self as pos sess ing feel ing, or feel ing as
in self, or self as in feel ing.

“He/she sees per cep tion as self, or self as pos sess ing per cep tion, or
per cep tion as in self, or self as in per cep tion.

“He/she sees fab ri ca tions as self, or self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or
fab ri ca tions as in self, or self as in fab ri ca tions.

“He/she sees con scious ness as self, or self as pos sess ing con scious ness,
or con scious ness as in self, or self as in con scious ness. This is called be -
ing taken in with re gard to present qual i ties.

“And how is one not taken in with re gard to present qual i ties? There
is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has seen the no ble
ones, is versed in the teach ings of the no ble ones, is well-trained in the
teach ings of the no ble ones, does not see form as self, or self as pos sess -
ing form, or form as in self, or self as in form.

“He/she does not see feel ing as self, or self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in self, or self as in feel ing.

“He/she does not see per cep tion as self, or self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion, or per cep tion as in self, or self as in per cep tion.

“He/she does not see fab ri ca tions as self, or self as pos sess ing fab ri ca -
tions, or fab ri ca tions as in self, or self as in fab ri ca tions.

“He/she does not see con scious ness as self, or self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in self, or self as in con scious ness. This is
called not be ing taken in with re gard to present qual i ties.

You shouldn’t chase af ter the past
or place ex pec ta tions on the fu ture.
What is past

is left be hind.
The fu ture

is as yet un reached.
What ever qual ity is present
you clearly see right there,

right there.
Not taken in,
un shaken,
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that’s how you de velop the heart.

Ar dently do ing
what should be done to day,
for—who knows?—    to mor row

death.
There is no bar gain ing
with Mor tal ity & his mighty horde.

Who ever lives thus ar dently,
re lent lessly
both day & night,

has truly had an aus pi cious day:1

So says the Peace ful Sage.

“‘Monks, I will teach you the sum mary & ex po si tion of one who has
had an aus pi cious day’: Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it
said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. The Pali lit er ally says, “an aus pi cious night,” but this should be in ter -

preted in light of the cus tom—com mon in cul tures that fol low the lu nar cal -

en dar—of call ing a 24-hour pe riod of day-and-night a “night.”

See also: SN 21:10; SN 22:1; AN 6:19–20; Ud 1:10
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The Shorter Anal y sis of Ac tion
 

Cūḷa Kamma-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 135)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Subha the stu -
dent, Todeyya’s son, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the
Blessed One: “Mas ter Go tama, what is the rea son, what is the cause, why
base ness & ex cel lence are seen among hu man be ings, among the hu man
race? For short-lived & long-lived peo ple are to be seen, sickly & healthy,
ugly & beau ti ful, un in flu en tial & in flu en tial, poor & rich, low-born &
high-born, stupid & dis cern ing peo ple are to be seen. So what is the rea -
son, what is the cause, why base ness & ex cel lence are seen among hu -
man be ings, among the hu man race?”

“Stu dent, be ings are own ers of their ac tions, heirs of their ac tions,
born of their ac tions, re lated through their ac tions, and have their ac -
tions as their ar bi tra tor. Ac tion is what diff er en ti ates be ings in terms of
base ness & ex cel lence.”

“I don’t un der stand the de tailed mean ing of Mas ter Go tama’s state -
ment spo ken in brief with out ex plain ing the de tailed mean ing. It would
be good if Mas ter Go tama taught me the Dhamma so that I might un -
der stand the de tailed mean ing of his brief state ment.”

“In that case, stu dent, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, Mas ter Go tama,” Subha the stu dent re sponded to the
Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “There is the case, stu dent, where a woman or
man is a killer of liv ing be ings, bru tal, bloody-handed, given to killing &
slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be ings. Through hav ing adopted &
car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she
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reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. If, on the break-up of the body, af ter death—in stead of reap pear ing
in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell—he/she
comes to the hu man state, then he/she is short-lived wher ever re born.
This is the way lead ing to a short life: to be a killer of liv ing be ings, bru -
tal, bloody-handed, given to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv -
ing be ings.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man, hav ing aban doned
the killing of liv ing be ings, ab stains from killing liv ing be ings, and
dwells with the rod laid down, the knife laid down, scrupu lous, mer ci -
ful, & sym pa thetic for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. Through hav ing
adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he/she reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. If, on
the break-up of the body, af ter death—in stead of reap pear ing in a good
des ti na tion, a heav enly world—he/she comes to the hu man state, then
he/she is long-lived wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to a long
life: to have aban doned the killing of liv ing be ings, to ab stain from
killing liv ing be ings, to dwell with one’s rod laid down, one’s knife laid
down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, & sym pa thetic for the wel fare of all liv ing
be ings.

“There is the case where a woman or man is one who harms be ings
with his/her fists, with clods, with sticks, or with knives. Through hav ing
adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he/she reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion… If in stead he/she
comes to the hu man state, then he/she is sickly wher ever re born. This is
the way lead ing to sick li ness: to be one who harms be ings with one’s
fists, with clods, with sticks, or with knives.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man is not one who
harms be ings with his/her fists, with clods, with sticks, or with knives.
Through hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of
the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears in a good des ti na tion… If in stead
he/she comes to the hu man state, then he/she is healthy wher ever re -
born. This is the way lead ing to health: not to be one who harms be ings
with one’s fists, with clods, with sticks, or with knives.
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“There is the case, where a woman or man is ill-tem pered & eas ily up -
set; even when lightly crit i cized, he/she grows off ended, pro voked, ma li -
cious, & re sent ful; shows an noy ance, aver sion, & bit ter ness. Through
hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he/she reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion… If in stead he/she
comes to the hu man state, then he/she is ugly wher ever re born. This is
the way lead ing to ug li ness: to be ill-tem pered & eas ily up set; even when
lightly crit i cized, to grow off ended, pro voked, ma li cious, & re sent ful; to
show an noy ance, aver sion, & bit ter ness.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man is not ill-tem pered
or eas ily up set; even when heav ily crit i cized, he/she doesn’t grow of -
fended, pro voked, ma li cious, or re sent ful; doesn’t show an noy ance, aver -
sion, or bit ter ness. Through hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions,
on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears in a good des -
ti na tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man state, then he/she is
beau ti ful wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to beauty: not to be
ill-tem pered or eas ily up set; even when heav ily crit i cized, not to be of -
fended, pro voked, ma li cious, or re sent ful; nor to show an noy ance, aver -
sion, & bit ter ness.

“There is the case where a woman or man is en vi ous. He/she en vies,
be grudges, & broods about oth ers’ gains, honor, re spect, rev er ence, salu -
ta tions, & ven er a tion. Through hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac -
tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears in a
plane of de pri va tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man state, then
he/she is not in flu en tial wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to be -
ing un in flu en tial: to be en vi ous, to envy, be grudge, & brood about oth -
ers’ gains, honor, re spect, rev er ence, salu ta tions, & ven er a tion.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man is not en vi ous.
He/she does not envy, be grudge, or brood about oth ers’ gains, honor, re -
spect, rev er ence, salu ta tions, or ven er a tion. Through hav ing adopted &
car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she
reap pears in a good des ti na tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man
state, he/she is in flu en tial wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to be -
ing in flu en tial: not to be en vi ous; not to envy, be grudge, or brood about
oth ers’ gains, honor, re spect, rev er ence, salu ta tions, or ven er a tion.
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“There is the case where a woman or man is not a giver of food,
drink, cloth, san dals, gar lands, scents, oint ments, beds, dwellings, or
light ing to con tem pla tives or brah mans. Through hav ing adopted & car -
ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death he/she
reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu -
man state, he/she is poor wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to
poverty: not to be a giver of food, drink, cloth, san dals, gar lands, scents,
oint ments, beds, dwellings, or light ing to con tem pla tives or brah mans.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man is a giver of food,
drink, cloth, san dals, scents, oint ments, beds, dwellings, & light ing to
con tem pla tives & brah mans. Through hav ing adopted & car ried out
such ac tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears
in a good des ti na tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man state, then
he/she is wealthy wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to great
wealth: to be a giver of food, drink, cloth, san dals, gar lands, scents, oint -
ments, beds, dwellings, & light ing to con tem pla tives & brah mans.

“There is the case where a woman or man is ob sti nate & ar ro gant.
He/she does not pay homage to those who de serve homage, rise up for
those for whom one should rise up, give a seat to those to whom one
should give a seat, make way for those for whom one should make way,
wor ship those who should be wor shipped, re spect those who should be
re spected, re vere those who should be revered, or honor those who
should be hon ored. Through hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions,
on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears in a plane of
de pri va tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man state, then he/she is
low-born wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to a low birth: to be
ob sti nate & ar ro gant, not to pay homage to those who de serve homage,
nor rise up for… nor give a seat to… nor make way for… nor wor ship…
nor re spect… nor re vere… nor honor those who should be hon ored.

“But then there is the case where a woman or man is not ob sti nate or
ar ro gant; he/she pays homage to those who de serve homage, rises up…
gives a seat… makes way… wor ships… re spects… reveres… hon ors those
who should be hon ored. Through hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac -
tions, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he/she reap pears in a
good des ti na tion… If in stead he/she comes to the hu man state, then
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he/she is high born wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to a high
birth: not to be ob sti nate or ar ro gant; to pay homage to those who de -
serve homage, to rise up… give a seat… make way… wor ship… re -
spect… re vere… honor those who should be hon ored.

“There is the case where a woman or man when vis it ing a con tem pla -
tive or brah man, does not ask: ‘What is skill ful, ven er a ble sir? What is
un skill ful? What is blame wor thy? What is blame less? What should be
cul ti vated? What should not be cul ti vated? What, hav ing been done by
me, will be for my long-term harm & suff er ing? Or what, hav ing been
done by me, will be for my long-term wel fare & hap pi ness?’ Through
hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he/she reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion,
a lower realm, hell. If, on the break-up of the body, af ter death—in stead
of reap pear ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell—he/she comes to the hu man state, then he/she will be stupid
wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to stu pid ity: when vis it ing a
con tem pla tive or brah man, not to ask: ‘What is skill ful? … Or what, hav -
ing been done by me, will be for my long-term wel fare & hap pi ness?’

“But then there is the case where a woman or man when vis it ing a
con tem pla tive or brah man, asks: ‘What is skill ful, ven er a ble sir? What is
un skill ful? What is blame wor thy? What is blame less? What should be
cul ti vated? What should not be cul ti vated? What, hav ing been done by
me, will be for my long-term harm & suff er ing? Or what, hav ing been
done by me, will be for my long-term wel fare & hap pi ness?’ Through
hav ing adopted & car ried out such ac tions, on the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he/she reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. If,
on the break-up of the body, af ter death—in stead of reap pear ing in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world—he/she comes to the hu man state,
then he/she is dis cern ing wher ever re born. This is the way lead ing to dis -
cern ment: when vis it ing a con tem pla tive or brah man, to ask: ‘What is
skill ful?… Or what, hav ing been done by me, will be for my long-term
wel fare & hap pi ness?’

“So, stu dent, the way lead ing to short life makes peo ple short-lived,
the way lead ing to long life makes peo ple long-lived. The way lead ing to
sick li ness makes peo ple sickly, the way lead ing to health makes peo ple
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healthy. The way lead ing to ug li ness makes peo ple ugly, the way lead ing
to beauty makes peo ple beau ti ful. The way lead ing to lack of in flu ence
makes peo ple un in flu en tial, the way lead ing to in flu ence makes peo ple
in flu en tial. The way lead ing to poverty makes peo ple poor, the way lead -
ing to wealth makes peo ple wealthy. The way lead ing to low birth makes
peo ple low-born, the way lead ing to high birth makes peo ple high born.
The way lead ing to stu pid ity makes peo ple stupid, the way lead ing to
dis cern ment makes peo ple dis cern ing.

“Be ings are own ers of their ac tions, heirs of their ac tions, born of
their ac tions, re lated through their ac tions, and have their ac tions as
their ar bi tra tor. Ac tion is what diff er en ti ates be ings in terms of base ness
& ex cel lence.”

When this was said, Subha the stu dent, Todeyya’s son, said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go
to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has
gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 41; SN 12:46; SN 42:6; SN 42:8; SN 42:13; AN 3:101; AN 4:85;

AN 4:237; AN 5:57; AN 6:63; AN 8:39–40; AN 8:54; AN 10:165
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The Greater Anal y sis of Ac tion
 

Mahā Kamma-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 136)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est in the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that
oc ca sion Ven. Samid dhi was stay ing in a wilder ness hut. Then Potal -
iputta the wan derer, while walk ing & wan der ing around to ex er cise his
legs, went to Ven. Samid dhi and ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Samid dhi, “Face to face with
Go tama the con tem pla tive have I heard this, face to face have I learned
this: ‘Bod ily ac tion is bar ren, ver bal ac tion is bar ren, only men tal ac tion
is true. And there is an at tain ment in which, on be ing at tained, noth ing
is felt.’”

“Don’t say that, friend. Don’t slan der the Blessed One. For it’s not
good to slan der the Blessed One; the Blessed One would not say that:
‘Bod ily ac tion is bar ren, ver bal ac tion is bar ren, only men tal ac tion is
true.’ But there is, friend, an at tain ment in which, on be ing at tained,
noth ing is felt.”1

“How long has it been, friend Samid dhi, since you went forth (into
home less ness)?”

“Not long, friend. Three years.”

“Then what now should I say about the el der monks, when a ju nior
monk would sup pose that his Teacher is to be de fended in this way? Hav -
ing in ten tion ally done an ac tion with body, with speech, or with mind,
what does one ex pe ri ence?”

“Hav ing in ten tion ally done an ac tion with body, with speech, or with
mind, one ex pe ri ences stress.”

Then Potal iputta the wan derer nei ther de lighted in nor scorned Ven.
Samid dhi’s words. Nei ther de light ing nor scorn ing, he got up from his
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seat and left.

Then, not long af ter Potal iputta the wan derer had left, Ven. Samid dhi
went to Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he re ported to Ven. Ānanda the El der2

the en tirety of his dis cus sion with Potal iputta the wan derer. When this
was said, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Friend Samid dhi, there is war rant
here for see ing the Blessed One. Let’s go to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, re port this mat ter to him. How ever he ex plains it to us, that’s how
we should bear it in mind.”

“As you say, friend, Ven. Samid dhi re sponded to Ven. Ānanda.

So Ven. Samid dhi and Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, Ven. Ānanda re ported to the Blessed One the en tirety of the dis -
cus sion be tween Ven. Samid dhi and Potal iputta the wan derer.

When this was said, the Blessed One said, “I do not re call even hav ing
seen Potal iputta the wan derer, much less hav ing that sort of dis cus sion.
And his ques tion, which de served an an a lyt i cal an swer, has been given a
cat e gor i cal an swer by this worth less man, Samid dhi.”

When this was said, Ven. Udāyin said to the Blessed One, “But what if
Ven. Samid dhi was speak ing in ref er ence to this: ‘What ever is felt comes
un der stress’?”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Look,
Ānanda, at how this worth less Udāyin in ter rupts. I knew just now that
he would in ter rupt in an in ap pro pri ate way. From the very be gin ning,
Potal iputta the wan derer was ask ing about the three kinds of feel ing.
When this worth less Samid dhi was asked by him in this way, he should
have an swered, ‘Hav ing in ten tion ally done—with body, with speech, or
with mind—an ac tion that is to be felt as plea sure, one ex pe ri ences plea -
sure. Hav ing in ten tion ally done—with body, with speech, or with mind
—an ac tion that is to be felt as pain, one ex pe ri ences pain. Hav ing in ten -
tion ally done—with body, with speech, or with mind—an ac tion that is
to be felt as nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, one ex pe ri ences nei ther-plea sure-
nor-pain. An swer ing this way, this worth less Samid dhi would have
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rightly an swered Potal iputta the wan derer. But then who3 are these wan -
der ers of other sects, fool ish & in ex pe ri enced? And who would un der -
stand the Tathā gata’s greater anal y sis of ac tion—if you were to lis ten,
Ānanda, to the Tathā gata an a lyz ing the greater anal y sis of ac tion?”

“This is the time, O Blessed One. This is the time, O One Well-Gone,
for the Blessed One to an a lyze the greater anal y sis of ac tion. Hav ing
heard the Blessed One, the monks will bear it in mind.”

“In that case, Ānanda, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “Ānanda, there are four kinds of per son to be
found in the world. Which four? There is the case where a cer tain per son
is one who takes life, takes what is not given [steals], en gages in il licit
sex, lies, speaks di vi sively, speaks abu sively, en gages in idle chat ter; is cov -
etous, malev o lent, & holds wrong view. With the breakup of the body,
af ter death, he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell.

“But there is also the case where a cer tain per son is one who takes life,
takes what is not given, en gages in il licit sex, lies, speaks di vi sively, speaks
abu sively, en gages in idle chat ter; is cov etous, malev o lent, & holds
wrong view, (yet) with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he reap pears
in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.

“And there is the case where a cer tain per son is one who ab stains
from tak ing life, ab stains from tak ing what is not given, ab stains from il -
licit sex, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from speak ing di vi sively, ab stains
from speak ing abu sively, ab stains from idle chat ter, is not cov etous, not
malev o lent, & holds right view. With the breakup of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.

“But there is also the case where a cer tain per son is one who ab stains
from tak ing life, ab stains from tak ing what is not given, ab stains from il -
licit sex, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from speak ing di vi sively, ab stains
from speak ing abu sively, ab stains from idle chat ter, is not cov etous, not
malev o lent, & holds right view, (yet) with the breakup of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell.
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“There is the case, Ānanda, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man
—through ar dency, ex er tion, com mit ment, heed ful ness, & right at ten -
tion—touches the sort of con cen tra tion of aware ness that, when his
mind is thus con cen trated, he sees with the di vine eye, pure and sur pass -
ing the hu man, that per son—the case where one who takes life, takes
what is not given, en gages in il licit sex, lies, speaks di vi sively, speaks abu -
sively, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov etous, malev o lent, & holds wrong
view, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, has reap peared in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.

“He says, ‘So there re ally are evil ac tions, there re ally is the re sult of
mis con duct. For I saw the case where a per son who took life… & held
wrong view, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, has reap peared in
a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.’ He says,
‘Any one who takes life… & holds wrong view: They all, on the breakup
of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti -
na tion, a lower realm, hell. Who ever knows this, knows rightly. Who ever
knows oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong.’ In sist ing through ob sti nacy
& grasp ing right there on what was seen by him self, known by him self,
un der stood by him self, he states: ‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise
is worth less.’

“Then there is the case, Ānanda, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or
brah man—through ar dency, ex er tion, com mit ment, heed ful ness, &
right at ten tion—touches the sort of con cen tra tion of aware ness that,
when his mind is thus con cen trated, he sees with the di vine eye, pure
and sur pass ing the hu man, that per son—the case where one who takes
life, takes what is not given, en gages in il licit sex, lies, speaks di vi sively,
speaks abu sively, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov etous, malev o lent, &
holds wrong view, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, has reap -
peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.

“He says, ‘So there re ally are no evil ac tions, there re ally is no re sult of
mis con duct. For I saw the case where a per son who took life… & held
wrong view, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, has reap peared in
a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’ He says, ‘Any one who takes life…
& holds wrong view: They all, on the breakup of the body, af ter death,
reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. Who ever knows this,
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knows rightly. Who ever knows oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong.’ In -
sist ing through ob sti nacy & grasp ing right there on what was seen by
him self, known by him self, un der stood by him self, he states: ‘Only this
is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is worth less.’

“Then there is the case, Ānanda, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or
brah man—through ar dency, ex er tion, com mit ment, heed ful ness, &
right at ten tion—touches the sort of con cen tra tion of aware ness that,
when his mind is thus con cen trated, he sees with the di vine eye, pure
and sur pass ing the hu man, that per son—the case where one who ab -
stains from tak ing life, ab stains from tak ing what is not given, ab stains
from il licit sex, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from speak ing di vi sively, ab -
stains from speak ing abu sively, ab stains from idle chat ter, is not cov -
etous, not malev o lent, & holds right view, with the breakup of the body,
af ter death, reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.

“He says, ‘So there re ally are fine ac tions, there re ally is the re sult of
good con duct. For I saw the case where a per son who ab stained from
tak ing life… & held right view, with the breakup of the body, af ter
death, has reap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’ He says,
‘Any one who ab stains from tak ing life… & holds right view: They all, on
the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. Who ever knows this, knows rightly. Who ever knows
oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong.’ In sist ing through ob sti nacy &
grasp ing right there on what was seen by him self, known by him self, un -
der stood by him self, he states: ‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is
worth less.’

“Then there is the case, Ānanda, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or
brah man—through ar dency, ex er tion, com mit ment, heed ful ness, &
right at ten tion—touches the sort of con cen tra tion of aware ness that,
when his mind is thus con cen trated, he sees with the di vine eye, pure
and sur pass ing the hu man, that per son—the case where one who ab -
stains from tak ing life, ab stains from tak ing what is not given, ab stains
from il licit sex, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from speak ing di vi sively, ab -
stains from speak ing abu sively, ab stains from idle chat ter, is not cov -
etous, not malev o lent, & holds right view, with the breakup of the body,
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af ter death, reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell.

“He says, ‘So there re ally are no fine ac tions, there re ally is no re sult of
good con duct. For I saw the case where a per son who ab stained from
tak ing life… & held right view, with the breakup of the body, af ter
death, has reap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell.’ He says, ‘Any one who ab stains from tak ing life… &
holds right view: They all, on the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap -
pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.
Who ever knows this, knows rightly. Who ever knows oth er wise, their
knowl edge is wrong.’ In sist ing through ob sti nacy & grasp ing right there
on what was seen by him self, known by him self, un der stood by him self,
he states: ‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is worth less.’

“Now, Ānanda, in the case where the con tem pla tive or brah man says,
‘So there re ally are evil ac tions, there re ally is the re sult of mis con duct,’ I
al low him that. When he says, ‘For I saw the case where a per son who
took life… & held wrong view, with the breakup of the body, af ter
death, has reap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell,’ I al low him that, too. But when he says, ‘Any one who
takes life… & holds wrong view: They all, on the breakup of the body,
af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell,’ I don’t al low him that. And when he says, ‘Who ever knows
this, knows rightly; who ever knows oth er wise, their knowl edge is
wrong,’ I don’t al low him that. When, in sist ing through ob sti nacy &
grasp ing right there on what was seen by him self, known by him self, un -
der stood by him self, he states: ‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is
worth less,’ I don’t al low him that, ei ther. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā -
gata’s knowl edge with re gard to the greater anal y sis of ac tion is oth er -
wise.

“Now, Ānanda, in the case where the con tem pla tive or brah man says,
‘So there re ally are no evil ac tions, there re ally is no re sult of mis con -
duct,’ I don’t al low him that. But when he says, ‘For I saw the case where
a per son who took life… & held wrong view, with the breakup of the
body, af ter death, has reap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world,’ I do al low him that. But when he says, ‘Any one who takes life…
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& holds wrong view: They all, on the breakup of the body, af ter death,
reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world,’ I don’t al low him that.
And when he says, ‘Who ever knows this, knows rightly. Who ever knows
oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong,’ I don’t al low him that. When, in -
sist ing through ob sti nacy & grasp ing right there on what was seen by
him self, known by him self, un der stood by him self, he states: ‘Only this
is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is worth less,’ I don’t al low him that, ei ther.
Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata’s knowl edge with re gard to the
greater anal y sis of ac tion is oth er wise.

“Now, Ānanda, in the case where the con tem pla tive or brah man says,
‘So there re ally are fine ac tions, there re ally is the re sult of good con duct,’
I al low him that. And when he says, ‘For I saw the case where a per son
who ab stained from tak ing life… & held right view, with the breakup of
the body, af ter death, has reap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world,’ I al low him that, too. But when he says, ‘Any one who ab stains
from tak ing life… & holds right view: They all, on the breakup of the
body, af ter death, reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world,’ I
don’t al low him that. And when he says, ‘Who ever knows this, knows
rightly. Who ever knows oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong,’ I don’t al -
low him that. When, in sist ing through ob sti nacy & grasp ing right there
on what was seen by him self, known by him self, un der stood by him self,
he states: ‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is worth less,’ I don’t al -
low him that, ei ther. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata’s knowl edge
with re gard to the greater anal y sis of ac tion is oth er wise.

“Now, Ānanda, in the case where the con tem pla tive or brah man says,
‘So there re ally are no fine ac tions, there re ally is no re sult of good con -
duct,’ I don’t al low him that. But when he says, ‘For I saw the case where
a per son who ab stained from tak ing life… & held right view, with the
breakup of the body, af ter death, has reap peared in a plane of de pri va -
tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell,’ I do al low him that. But
when he says, ‘Any one who ab stains from tak ing life… & holds right
view: They all, on the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell,’ I don’t al low
him that. And when he says, ‘Who ever knows this, knows rightly. Who -
ever knows oth er wise, their knowl edge is wrong,’ I don’t al low him that.
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When, in sist ing through ob sti nacy & grasp ing right there on what was
seen by him self, known by him self, un der stood by him self, he states:
‘Only this is true. Ev ery thing oth er wise is worth less,’ I don’t al low him
that, ei ther. Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata’s knowl edge with re gard
to the greater anal y sis of ac tion is oth er wise.

“Now, Ānanda, in the case of the per son who takes life… & holds
wrong view and, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pears in
a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell: Ei ther ear -
lier he per formed evil ac tion that is to be felt as painful, or later he per -
formed evil ac tion that is to be felt as painful, or at the time of death he
adopted & car ried out wrong view. Be cause of that, with the breakup of
the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti -
na tion, a lower realm, hell. And as for the re sults of tak ing life… hold ing
wrong view, he will feel them ei ther right here & now, or in the next
(life time), or fol low ing that.

“In the case of the per son who takes life… & holds wrong view (yet),
with the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world: Ei ther ear lier he per formed fine ac tion that is to
be felt as pleas ant, or later he per formed fine ac tion that is to be felt as
pleas ant, or at the time of death he adopted & car ried out right view. Be -
cause of that, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. But as for the re sults of tak ing life…
hold ing wrong view, he will feel them ei ther right here & now, or in the
next (life time), or fol low ing that.

“In the case of the per son who ab stains from tak ing life… & holds
right view and, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world: ei ther ear lier he per formed fine ac -
tion that is to be felt as pleas ant, or later he per formed fine ac tion that is
to be felt as pleas ant, or at the time of death he adopted & car ried out
right view. Be cause of that, with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he
reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. And as for the re sults
of ab stain ing from tak ing life… hold ing right view, he will feel them ei -
ther right here & now, or in the next (life time), or fol low ing that.”

“In the case of the per son who ab stains from tak ing life… & holds
right view (yet) with the breakup of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a
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plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell: Ei ther ear lier
he per formed evil ac tion that is to be felt as painful, or later he per -
formed evil ac tion that is to be felt as painful, or at the time of death he
adopted & car ried out wrong view. Be cause of that, with the breakup of
the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti -
na tion, a lower realm, hell. But as for the re sults of ab stain ing from tak -
ing life… hold ing right view, he will feel them ei ther right here & now,
or in the next (life time), or fol low ing that.

“Thus, Ānanda, there is ac tion that is in eff ec tual and ap par ently in ef -
fec tual. There is ac tion that is in eff ec tual but ap par ently eff ec tual. There
is ac tion that is both eff ec tual and ap par ently eff ec tual. There is ac tion
that is eff ec tual but ap par ently in eff ec tual.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. See AN 9:34. The Bud dha, when later crit i ciz ing Ven. Samid dhi’s an -

swer, does not crit i cize this part of it.

2. This is the one place in this dis course where Ven. Ānanda is called

Ānanda the El der.

3. Read ing ke ca with the Burmese and PTS edi tions of the Canon. The Sri

Lankan edi tion here reads keci; the Thai edi tion, te.

For a dis cus sion of this dis course as an ex am ple of an an a lyt i cal an swer to a

ques tion, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter four.

See also: MN 41; MN 135; SN 42:13; AN 3:61; AN 4:77; AN 6:63; AN 8:40
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An Anal y sis of the Six Sense-Me dia
 

Saḷāy atana-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 137)

In tro duc tion

De spite the ab stract for mat of this dis course, it deals with an emo tional
topic: the source of emo tions, the use of the emo tions in the course of the prac -
tice, and the ideal emo tional state of a per son who has com pleted the path and
is fit to teach oth ers. In par tic u lar, this dis course coun ters a com mon mis per cep -
tion: that the dis tress that comes from hav ing an un achieved goal is an ob sta cle
in the prac tice, and that the an ti dote for that dis tress is to re nounce any sense
of goals. In ac tu al ity, that dis tress—termed “re nun ci a tion-based dis tress”—has
an im por tant role in the prac tice: to over come the dis tress that comes with a
sense of loss over sen sual plea sures that have not been at tained, or those that
have been at tained in the past but now no longer ex ist. Re nun ci a tion-based
dis tress serves as a re minder that the loss of sen sual plea sures is not a se ri ous
mat ter. As for re nun ci a tion-based dis tress, it is over come, not by aban don ing
any sense of goal, but by fol low ing the path and re al iz ing the joy that comes
when the goal is reached.

This dis course coun ters an other mis per cep tion as well: that equa nim ity is
the goal of the prac tice. In ac tu al ity, re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity serves a
func tion as part of the path of prac tice—as a tool for let ting go of re nun ci a -
tion-based joy—and then it, too, is tran scended by the state called “non-fash -
ion ing” (atam may atā), in which there is no act of in ten tion, not even the in -
ten tion un der ly ing equa nim ity, at all.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”
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“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, I will teach you the anal y sis of the six
sense me dia. Lis ten, and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “The six in ter nal sense-me dia should be
known. The six ex ter nal sense-me dia should be known. The six classes of
con scious ness should be known. The six classes of con tact should be
known. The eigh teen ex plo rations for the in tel lect should be known.

The thirty-six emo tions to which be ings are at tached1 should be known.
With re gard to them, de pend ing on this, aban don that. There are three
es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that a no ble one cul ti vates, cul ti vat ing
which he is a teacher fit to in struct a group. Among mas ter train ers, he is
said to be the un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed. This is the
sum mary of the anal y sis of the six sense-me dia.

“’The six in ter nal sense-me dia should be known’: Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to what was it said? The eye-medium, the ear-medium,
the nose-medium, the tongue-medium, the body-medium, the in tel lect-
medium. ’The six in ter nal sense-me dia should be known’: Thus was it
said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“’The six ex ter nal sense-me dia should be known’: Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to what was it said? The form-medium, the sound-
medium, the aroma-medium, the fla vor-medium, the tac tile-sen sa tion-
medium, the idea-medium. ’The six ex ter nal sense-me dia should be
known’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“’The six classes of con scious ness should be known’: Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to what was it said? Eye-con scious ness, ear-con scious -
ness, nose-con scious ness, tongue-con scious ness, body-con scious ness, in -
tel lect-con scious ness. ’The six classes of con scious ness should be known’:
Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“’The six classes of con tact should be known’: Thus was it said. And in
ref er ence to what was it said? Eye-con tact, ear-con tact, nose-con tact,
tongue-con tact, body-con tact, in tel lect-con tact. ’The six classes of con tact
should be known’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.
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“‘The eigh teen ex plo rations for the in tel lect should be known’: Thus
was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? See ing a form via the
eye, one ex plores a form that can act as the ba sis for hap pi ness, one ex -
plores a form that can act as the ba sis for un hap pi ness, one ex plores a
form that can act as the ba sis for equa nim ity. Hear ing a sound via the
ear… Smelling an aroma via the nose… Tast ing a fla vor via the tongue…
Touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body… Cog niz ing an idea via the in -
tel lect, one ex plores an idea that can act as the ba sis for hap pi ness, one
ex plores an idea that can act as the ba sis for un hap pi ness, one ex plores
an idea that can act as the ba sis for equa nim ity. The eigh teen ex plo -
rations for the in tel lect should be known’: Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“‘The thirty-six emo tions to which be ings are at tached should be
known’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? Six kinds
of house-based hap pi ness & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based hap pi ness;
six kinds of house-based dis tress & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based dis -
tress; six kinds of house-based equa nim ity & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-
based equa nim ity.

“And what are the six kinds of house-based hap pi ness? The hap pi ness
that arises when one re gards as an ac qui si tion the ac qui si tion of forms
cog niz able by the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, con -
nected with worldly baits—or when one re calls the pre vi ous ac qui si tion
of such forms af ter they have passed, ceased, & changed: That is called
house-based hap pi ness. [Sim i larly with sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen -
sa tions, & ideas.]

“And what are the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based hap pi ness? The
hap pi ness that arises when—ex pe ri enc ing the in con stancy of those very
forms, their change, fad ing, & ces sa tion—one sees with right dis cern -
ment as it has come to be that all forms, both be fore and now, are in con -
stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That is called re nun ci a tion-based hap -
pi ness. [Sim i larly with sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa tions, & ideas.]

“And what are the six kinds of house-based dis tress? The dis tress that
arises when one re gards as a non-ac qui si tion the non-ac qui si tion of
forms cog niz able by the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing,
con nected with worldly baits—or when one re calls the pre vi ous non-ac -
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qui si tion of such forms af ter they have passed, ceased, & changed: That
is called house-based dis tress. [Sim i larly with sounds, smells, tastes, tac -
tile sen sa tions, & ideas.]

“And what are the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based dis tress? The dis -
tress com ing from the long ing that arises in one who is filled with long -
ing for the un ex celled lib er a tions when—ex pe ri enc ing the in con stancy
of those very forms, their change, fad ing, & ces sa tion—he sees with
right dis cern ment as it has come to be that all forms, both be fore and
now, are in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change and he is filled with this

long ing: ‘O when will I en ter & re main in the di men sion2 that the no ble
ones now en ter & re main in?’ This is called re nun ci a tion-based dis tress.
[Sim i larly with sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa tions, & ideas.]

“And what are the six kinds of house-based equa nim ity? The equa -
nim ity that arises when a fool ish, de luded per son—a run-of-the-mill, un -
taught per son who has not con quered his lim i ta tions or the re sults of ac -

tion3 & who is blind to dan ger4—sees a form with the eye. Such equa -
nim ity does not go be yond the form, which is why it is called house-
based equa nim ity. [Sim i larly with sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa -
tions, & ideas.]

“And what are the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity? The
equa nim ity that arises when—ex pe ri enc ing the in con stancy of those
very forms, their change, fad ing, & ces sa tion—one sees with right dis -
cern ment as it has come to be that all forms, both be fore and now, are
in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: This equa nim ity goes be yond
form, which is why it is called re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity. [Sim i larly
with sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa tions, & ideas.]

“‘The thirty-six emo tions to which be ings are at tached should be
known’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘With re gard to them, de pend ing on this, aban don that’: Thus was it
said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?

“Here, by de pend ing & re ly ing on the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based
hap pi ness, aban don & tran scend the six kinds of house-based hap pi ness.
Such is their aban don ing, such is their tran scend ing. By de pend ing & re -
ly ing on the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based dis tress, aban don & tran -
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scend the six kinds of house-based dis tress. Such is their aban don ing,
such is their tran scend ing. By de pend ing & re ly ing on the six kinds of
re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity, aban don & tran scend the six kinds of
house-based equa nim ity. Such is their aban don ing, such their tran scend -
ing.

“By de pend ing & re ly ing on the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based hap -
pi ness, aban don & tran scend the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based dis tress.
Such is their aban don ing, such is their tran scend ing. By de pend ing & re -
ly ing on the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity, aban don &
tran scend the six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based hap pi ness. Such is their
aban don ing, such their tran scend ing.

“There is equa nim ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti -
plic ity; and there is equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on
sin gle ness.

“And what is equa nim ity com ing from mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on
mul ti plic ity? There is equa nim ity with re gard to forms, equa nim ity with
re gard to sounds… smells… tastes… tac tile sen sa tions [& ideas: this
word ap pears in one of the re cen sions]. This is equa nim ity com ing from
mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity.

“And what is equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin -
gle ness? There is equa nim ity de pen dent on the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space, equa nim ity de pen dent on the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness… de pen dent on the di men sion of noth ing ness… de -
pen dent on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.
This is equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness.

“By de pend ing & re ly ing on equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de -
pen dent on sin gle ness, aban don & tran scend equa nim ity com ing from
mul ti plic ity, de pen dent on mul ti plic ity. Such is its aban don ing, such its
tran scend ing.

“By de pend ing & re ly ing on non-fash ion ing,5 aban don & tran scend
the equa nim ity com ing from sin gle ness, de pen dent on sin gle ness. Such
is its aban don ing, such its tran scend ing.

“‘De pend ing on this, aban don that’: Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.
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“‘There are three es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that a no ble one cul ti -
vates, cul ti vat ing which he is a teacher fit to in struct a group’: Thus was it
said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?

“There is the case where the Teacher—out of sym pa thy, seek ing their
well-be ing—teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci ples: ‘This is for your well-
be ing, this is for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples do not lis ten or lend ear
or ap ply their minds to gno sis. Turn ing aside, they stray from the
Teacher’s mes sage. In this case the Tathā gata is not sat is fied nor is he sen -
si tive to sat is fac tion, yet he re mains un trou bled, mind ful, & alert. This is
the first es tab lish ing of mind ful ness that a no ble one cul ti vates, cul ti vat -
ing which he is a teacher fit to in struct a group.

“And fur ther, there is the case where the Teacher—out of sym pa thy,
seek ing their well-be ing—teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci ples: ‘This is
for your well-be ing, this is for your hap pi ness.’ Some of his dis ci ples do
not lis ten or lend ear or ap ply their minds to gno sis. Turn ing aside, they
stray from the Teacher’s mes sage. But some of his dis ci ples lis ten, lend
ear, & ap ply their minds to gno sis. They do not turn aside or stray from
the Teacher’s mes sage. In this case the Tathā gata is not sat is fied nor is he
sen si tive to sat is fac tion; at the same time he is not dis sat is fied nor is he
sen si tive to dis sat is fac tion. Free from both sat is fac tion & dis sat is fac tion,
he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert. This is the sec ond es tab lish -
ing of mind ful ness.…

“And fur ther, there is the case where the Teacher—out of sym pa thy,
seek ing their well-be ing—teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci ples: ‘This is
for your well-be ing, this is for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples lis ten, lend
ear, & ap ply their minds to gno sis. They do not turn aside or stray from
the Teacher’s mes sage. In this case the Tathā gata is sat is fied and is sen si -
tive to sat is fac tion, yet he re mains un trou bled, mind ful, & alert. This is
the third es tab lish ing of mind ful ness that a no ble one cul ti vates, cul ti vat -
ing which he is a teacher fit to in struct a group.

“‘There are three es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that a no ble one cul ti -
vates, cul ti vat ing which he is a teacher fit to in struct a group’: Thus was it
said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“’Among mas ter train ers, he is said to be the un ex celled trainer of
peo ple fit to be tamed’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it
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said?

“Steered by the ele phant trainer, the ele phant to be tamed runs in
only one di rec tion: east, west, north, or south. Steered by the horse
trainer, the horse to be tamed runs in only one di rec tion: east, west,
north, or south. Steered by the ox trainer, the ox to be tamed runs in
only one di rec tion: east, west, north, or south.

“But steered by the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—the
per son to be tamed fans out in eight di rec tions.

“Pos sessed of form, he/she sees forms. This is the first di rec tion.

“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, he/she sees forms ex ter nally. This
is the sec ond di rec tion.

“He/she is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third di rec tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ he/she en ters
and re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the
fourth di rec tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ he/she en ters and re mains
in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth di -
rec tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ he/she en ters and re -
mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth di rec tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
he/she en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion. This is the sev enth di rec tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, he/she en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of
per cep tion and feel ing. This is the eighth di rec tion.

“Steered by the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—the per -
son to be tamed fans out in eight di rec tions.

“’Among mas ter train ers, he [the Tathā gata] is said to be the un ex -
celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed’: Thus was it said. And in ref er -
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ence to this was it said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Satta-pada. The ques tion in trans lat ing this com pound is whether satta

means “liv ing be ing” or “at tached to.” In this trans la tion, I have opted for both.

2. See SN 35:114 and Ud 8:1.

3. A per son who “has not con quered his lim i ta tions or the re sults of ac tion”:

this pas sage seems re lated to the pas sage in AN 3:99, which de fines a per son of

lim ited mind, prey to the re sults of past bad ac tions, as one who is “un de vel -

oped in con tem plat ing the body, un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in con -

cen tra tion, and un de vel oped in dis cern ment; re stricted, small-hearted,

dwelling with suff er ing.” As AN 3:99 points out, such a per son suff ers more in -

tensely from the re sults of past un skill ful ac tions than does one whose aware -

ness is un re stricted. SN 42:8 rec om mends the prac tice of the four sub lime at ti -

tudes as a way of de vel op ing an un re stricted aware ness that weak ens the re sults

of past un skill ful ac tions.

4. A per son who is “blind to dan ger” is one who does not see the draw backs

of sen sual plea sure or at tach ment to the body. For such a per son, mo ments of

equa nim ity are usu ally a dull spot in the midst of the quest for sen sual plea -

sure. This is why such mo ments do not go be yond the sen sory stim u lus that

gen er ated them.

5. Atam may atā. Lit er ally, “not-made-of-that-ness.” See the in tro duc tions to

sec tions II/B and III/G in The Wings to awak en ing.

See also: DN 12; DN 21; SN 35:204; SN 56:11; AN 3:61; AN 4:94; AN 4:113;

AN 4:159; AN 4:170; AN 9:41; AN 10:71
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An Anal y sis of the State ment
 

Ud desa-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 138)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, I will teach you a state ment & its anal -
y sis. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “A monk should in ves ti gate in such a way that,
his con scious ness nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally
po si tioned, he would from lack of cling ing/sus te nance be un ag i tated.
When—his con scious ness nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in -
ter nally po si tioned—from lack of cling ing/ sus te nance he would be un -
ag i tated, there is no seed for the con di tions of fu ture birth, ag ing, death,
or stress.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, he—the One Well-
Gone—got up from his seat and went into his dwelling.

Then, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, this thought oc curred
to the monks: “This brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter which
he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e.,
‘A monk should in ves ti gate in such a way that, his con scious ness nei ther
ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally po si tioned, he would from
lack of cling ing/sus te nance be un ag i tated. When—his con scious ness nei -
ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally po si tioned—from
lack of cling ing/ sus te nance he would be un ag i tated, there is no seed for
the con di tions of fu ture birth, ag ing, death, or stress’: Now who might
an a lyze the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment?” Then
the thought oc curred to them, “Ven. Mahā Kac cāna is praised by the
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Teacher and es teemed by his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life. He
is ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief
state ment. Sup pose we were to go to him and, on ar rival, cross-ques tion
him about this mat ter.”

So the monks went to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and, on ar rival ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they were stand ing there, they [told
him what had hap pened, and added,] “An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Mahā
Kac cāna!”

(He replied:) “Friends, it’s as if a man need ing heart wood, look ing for
heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the root &
trunk of a stand ing tree pos sess ing heart wood—were to imag ine that
heart wood should be sought among its branches & leaves. So it is with
you, who—hav ing by passed the Blessed One when you were face to face
with him, the Teacher—imag ine that I should be asked about this mat -
ter. For know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he sees. He is the Eye,
he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is the speaker, the
pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the Death less, the
lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time when you should
have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever he an swered, that
was how you should have re mem bered it.”

“Yes, friend Kac cāna: Know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he
sees. He is the Eye, he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is
the speaker, the pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the
Death less, the lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time
when we should have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever
he an swered, that was how we should have re mem bered it. But you are
praised by the Teacher and es teemed by your ob ser vant com pan ions in
the holy life. You are ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean -
ing of this brief state ment. An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna,
with out mak ing it diffi  cult!”

“In that case, my friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Mahā Kac cāna said this: “Con cern ing the brief state ment the
Blessed One made, af ter which he en tered his dwelling with out an a lyz -
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ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e., ‘A monk should in ves ti gate in such a way
that, his con scious ness nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter -
nally po si tioned, he would from lack of cling ing/sus te nance be un ag i -
tated. When—his con scious ness nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used,
nor in ter nally po si tioned—from lack of cling ing/ sus te nance he would
be un ag i tated, there is no seed for the con di tions of fu ture birth, ag ing,
death, or stress’—I un der stand the de tailed mean ing to be this:

“How is con scious ness said to be scat tered & diff used? There is the
case where, hav ing seen a form with the eye, con scious ness fol lows the
drift of [lit: flows af ter] the theme of the form, is tied to the at trac tion of
the theme of the form, is chained to the at trac tion of the theme of the
form, is fet tered & joined to the at trac tion of the theme of the form:
Con scious ness is said to be ex ter nally scat tered & diff used.

“There is the case where, hav ing heard a sound with the ear… hav ing
smelled an aroma with the nose… hav ing tasted a fla vor with the
tongue… hav ing touched a tac tile sen sa tion with the body… hav ing cog -
nized an idea with the in tel lect, con scious ness fol lows the drift of the
theme of the idea, is tied to the at trac tion of the theme of the idea, is
chained to the at trac tion of the theme of the idea, is fet tered & joined to
the at trac tion of the theme of the idea: Con scious ness is said to be ex ter -
nally scat tered & diff used.

“And how is con scious ness said not to be ex ter nally scat tered & dif -
fused? There is the case where, hav ing seen a form with the eye, con -
scious ness does not fol low the drift of the theme of the form, is not tied
to… chained to… fet tered, or joined to the at trac tion of the theme of
the form: Con scious ness is said not to be ex ter nally scat tered & diff used.

“There is the case where, hav ing heard a sound with the ear… hav ing
smelled an aroma with the nose… hav ing tasted a fla vor with the
tongue… hav ing touched a tac tile sen sa tion with the body… hav ing cog -
nized an idea with the in tel lect, con scious ness does not fol low the drift
of the theme of the idea, is not tied to… chained to… fet tered, or joined
to the at trac tion of the theme of the idea: Con scious ness is said not to be
ex ter nally scat tered & diff used.

“And how is the mind said to be in ter nally po si tioned? There is the
case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un -
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skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. His
con scious ness fol lows the drift of the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu -
sion, is tied to… chained… fet tered, & joined to the at trac tion of the
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. Or fur ther, with the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. His con scious -
ness fol lows the drift of the rap ture & plea sure born of com po sure, is
tied to… chained… fet tered, & joined to the at trac tion of the rap ture &
plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Or fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture,
he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the
body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones
de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ His con -
scious ness fol lows the drift of the equa nim ity & plea sure, is tied to…
chained… fet tered, & joined to the at trac tion of the equa nim ity & plea -
sure. Or fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. His con scious ness fol lows the drift of the nei ther plea sure nor
pain, is tied to… chained to… fet tered, & joined to the at trac tion of the
nei ther plea sure nor pain: The mind is said to be in ter nally po si tioned.

“And how is the mind said not to be in ter nally po si tioned? There is
the case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from
un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion.
His con scious ness does not fol low the drift of the rap ture & plea sure
born of seclu sion, is not tied to… chained to… fet tered, or joined to the
at trac tion of the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. Or fur ther, with
the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in
the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion
of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur -
ance. His con scious ness does not fol low the drift of the rap ture & plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion, is not tied to… chained… fet tered, or joined
to the at trac tion of the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Or fur -
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ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ His con scious ness does not fol low the drift of
the equa nim ity & plea sure, is not tied to… chained… fet tered, or joined
to the at trac tion of the equa nim ity & plea sure. Or fur ther, with the
aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela -
tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa -
nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. His con scious ness
does not fol low the drift of the nei ther plea sure nor pain, is not tied to…
chained to… fet tered, or joined to the at trac tion of the nei ther plea sure
nor pain: The mind is said to be not in ter nally po si tioned.

“And how is ag i ta tion caused by cling ing/sus te nance? There is the case
where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son—who has no re gard for
no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has
no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or
form as in the self, or the self as in form. His form changes & is un sta ble.
Be cause of the change & in sta bil ity of form, his con scious ness al ters in
ac cor dance with the change in form. With the ag i ta tion born from the
al ter ation in ac cor dance with the change in form and com ing from the
co-aris ing of (un skill ful men tal) qual i ties, his mind stays con sumed. And
be cause of the con sump tion of aware ness, he feels fear ful, threat ened, &
so lic i tous.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self.…

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self.…

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, of the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.
His con scious ness changes & is un sta ble. Be cause of the change & in sta -
bil ity of con scious ness, his con scious ness al ters in ac cor dance with the
change in con scious ness. With the ag i ta tion born from the al ter ation in
ac cor dance with the change in con scious ness and com ing from the co-
aris ing of (un skill ful men tal) qual i ties, his mind stays con sumed. And
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be cause of the con sump tion of aware ness, he feels fear ful, threat ened, &
so lic i tous.

“This, friends, is how ag i ta tion is caused by cling ing/sus te nance.

“And how is non-ag i ta tion caused by lack of cling ing/sus te nance?
There is the case where an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who
has re gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma;
who has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in
their Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos -
sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form. His form
changes & is un sta ble, but his con scious ness doesn’t—be cause of the
change & in sta bil ity of form—al ter in ac cor dance with the change in
form. His mind is not con sumed with any ag i ta tion born from an al ter -
ation in ac cor dance with the change in form or com ing from the co-aris -
ing of (un skill ful men tal) qual i ties. And be cause his aware ness is not
con sumed, he feels nei ther fear ful, threat ened, nor so lic i tous.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -
ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness. His con scious ness changes & is un sta ble, but his con scious -
ness doesn’t—be cause of the change & in sta bil ity of con scious ness—al -
ter in ac cor dance with the change in con scious ness. His mind is not con -
sumed with any ag i ta tion born from an al ter ation in ac cor dance with
the change in con scious ness or com ing from the co-aris ing of (un skill ful
men tal) qual i ties. And be cause his aware ness is not con sumed, he feels
nei ther fear ful, threat ened, nor so lic i tous.

“This, friends, is how non-ag i ta tion is caused by lack of cling ing/sus te -
nance.

“So, con cern ing the brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter
which he en tered his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing
—i.e., ‘A monk should in ves ti gate in such a way that, his con scious ness
nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally po si tioned, he
would from lack of cling ing/sus te nance be un ag i tated. When—his con -
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scious ness nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally po si -
tioned—from lack of cling ing/ sus te nance he would be un ag i tated, there
is no seed for the con di tions of fu ture birth, ag ing, death, or stress’—this
is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing. Now, friends, if you wish,
hav ing gone to the Blessed One, cross-ques tion him about this mat ter.
How ever he an swers is how you should re mem ber it.”

Then the monks, de light ing in & ap prov ing of Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s
words, rose from their seats and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they [told him what had hap pened af ter he had gone into his
dwelling, and ended by say ing,] “Then Ven. Mahā Kac cāna an a lyzed the
mean ing us ing these words, these state ments, these phrases.”

“Mahā Kac cāna is wise, monks. He is a per son of great dis cern ment. If
you had asked me about this mat ter, I too would have an swered in the
same way he did. That is its mean ing, and that is how you should re -
mem ber it.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 18; AN 4:192; AN 4:178; AN 6:13; AN 7:64; AN 8:54; Ud 6:2
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An Anal y sis of the Prop er ties
 

Dhātu-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 140)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, as the Blessed One was wan der ing
among the Ma g a d hans, he en tered Rā ja gaha, went to the pot ter Bhag -
gava, and on ar rival said to him, “If it is no in con ve nience for you, Bhag -
gava, I will stay for one night in your shed.”

“It’s no in con ve nience for me, lord, but there is a wan derer who has
al ready taken up res i dence there. If he gives his per mis sion, you may stay
there as you like.”

Now at that time a clans man named Pukkusāti had left home and
gone forth into home less ness through faith, out of ded i ca tion to the
Blessed One. He was the one who had al ready taken up res i dence in the
pot ter’s shed. So the Blessed One ap proached Ven. Pukkusāti and, on ar -
rival, said to him, “If it is no in con ve nience for you, monk, I will stay
one night in the shed.”

“The shed is roomy, my friend. Stay as you like.”

So the Blessed One, en ter ing the pot ter’s shed and set ting out a
spread of grass to one side, sat down fold ing his legs cross wise, hold ing
his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the fore. He spent most
of the night sit ting (in med i ta tion). Ven. Pukkusāti also spent most of
the night sit ting (in med i ta tion). The thought oc curred to the Blessed
One, “How in spir ing is the way this clans man be haves! What if I were to
ques tion him?” So he said to Ven. Pukkusāti, “Out of ded i ca tion to
whom, monk, have you gone forth? Who is your teacher? Of whose
Dhamma do you ap prove?”

“There is, my friend, Go tama the con tem pla tive, a son of the Sakyans,
gone forth from a Sakyan clan. Now, this ex cel lent re port about Mas ter
Go tama has been spread about: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-
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gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple
fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ I
have gone forth out of ded i ca tion to that Blessed One. That Blessed One
is my teacher. It is of that Blessed One’s Dhamma that I ap prove.”

“But where, monk, is that Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened—stay ing now?”

“There is, my friend, a city in the north ern lands named Sā vatthī.
That is where the Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—is stay -
ing now.”

“Have you ever seen that Blessed One be fore? On see ing him, would
you rec og nize him?”

“No, my friend, I have never seen the Blessed One be fore, nor on see -
ing him would I rec og nize him.”

Then the thought oc curred to the Blessed One: “It’s out of ded i ca tion
to me that this clans man has gone forth. What if I were to teach him the
Dhamma?” So he said to Ven. Pukkusāti, “I will teach you the Dhamma,
monk. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” Ven. Pukkusāti re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “A per son has six prop er ties, six me dia of sen -
sory con tact, eigh teen con sid er a tions, & four de ter mi na tions. He has
been stilled where the cur rents of sup po si tion do not flow. And when
the cur rents of sup po si tion do not flow, he is said to be a sage at peace.
One should not be neg li gent of dis cern ment, should guard the truth, be
de voted to re lin quish ment, and train only for calm. This is the sum mary
of the anal y sis of the six prop er ties.

“‘A per son has six prop er ties.’ Thus it was said. In ref er ence to what
was it said? These are the six prop er ties: the earth prop erty, the liq uid
prop erty, the fire prop erty, the wind prop erty, the space prop erty, the
con scious ness prop erty. ‘A per son has six prop er ties.’ Thus it was said,
and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘A per son has six me dia of sen sory con tact.’ Thus it was said. In ref er -
ence to what was it said? These are the six me dia of sen sory con tact: the
eye as a medium of sen sory con tact, the ear… the nose… the tongue…
the body… the in tel lect as a medium of sen sory con tact. ‘A per son has
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six me dia of sen sory con tact.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this
was it said.

“‘A per son has eigh teen con sid er a tions.’ Thus it was said. In ref er ence
to what was it said? These are the eigh teen con sid er a tions: On see ing a
form with the eye, one con sid ers a form that can act as a ba sis for joy, a
form that can act as a ba sis for sad ness, or a form that can act as a ba sis
for equa nim ity. On hear ing a sound with the ear.… On smelling an
aroma with the nose.… On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch -
ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the
in tel lect, one con sid ers an idea that can act as a ba sis for joy, an idea that
can act as a ba sis for sad ness, or an idea that can act as a ba sis for equa -
nim ity. Thus there are six con sid er a tions con ducive to joy, six con ducive
to sad ness, & six con ducive to equa nim ity. ‘A per son has eigh teen con -
sid er a tions.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘A per son has four de ter mi na tions.’ Thus it was said. In ref er ence to
what was it said? These are the four de ter mi na tions: the de ter mi na tion
for dis cern ment, the de ter mi na tion for truth, the de ter mi na tion for re -
lin quish ment, the de ter mi na tion for calm. ‘A per son has four de ter mi na -
tions.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘One should not be neg li gent of dis cern ment, should guard the
truth, be de voted to re lin quish ment, and train only for calm.’ Thus it was
said. In ref er ence to what was it said? And how is one not neg li gent of
dis cern ment? These are the six prop er ties: the earth prop erty, the liq uid
prop erty, the fire prop erty, the wind prop erty, the space prop erty, the
con scious ness prop erty.

“And what is the earth prop erty? The earth prop erty can be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal earth prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, within one self, that’s hard, solid, & sus tained (by crav ing): head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
kid neys, heart, liver, mem branes, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, con tents of the stom ach, fe ces, or any thing else in ter nal, within
one self, that’s hard, solid, and sus tained: This is called the in ter nal earth
prop erty. Now both the in ter nal earth prop erty & the ex ter nal earth
prop erty are sim ply earth prop erty. And that should be seen as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I
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am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with
right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the earth prop erty
and makes the earth prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the liq uid prop erty? The liq uid prop erty may be ei ther
in ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal liq uid prop erty? Any thing in -
ter nal, be long ing to one self, that’s liq uid, wa tery, & sus tained: bile,
phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, oil, saliva, mu cus, oil-of-the-joints,
urine, or any thing else in ter nal, within one self, that’s liq uid, wa tery, &
sus tained: This is called the in ter nal liq uid prop erty. Now both the in ter -
nal liq uid prop erty & the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty are sim ply liq uid
prop erty. And that should be seen as it has come to be with right dis -
cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I am, this is not my self.’
When one sees it thus as it has come to be with right dis cern ment, one
be comes dis en chanted with the liq uid prop erty and makes the liq uid
prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the fire prop erty? The fire prop erty may be ei ther in ter -
nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal fire prop erty? Any thing in ter nal, be -
long ing to one self, that’s fire, fiery, & sus tained: that by which (the
body) is warmed, aged, & con sumed with fever; and that by which what
is eaten, drunk, chewed, & sa vored gets prop erly di gested; or any thing
else in ter nal, within one self, that’s fire, fiery, & sus tained: This is called
the in ter nal fire prop erty. Now both the in ter nal fire prop erty & the ex -
ter nal fire prop erty are sim ply fire prop erty. And that should be seen as it
has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not
what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be
with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the fire prop -
erty and makes the fire prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the wind prop erty? The wind prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal wind prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, that’s wind, windy, & sus tained: up-go ing
winds, down-go ing winds, winds in the stom ach, winds in the in testines,
winds that course through the body, in-and-out breath ing, or any thing
else in ter nal, within one self, that’s wind, windy, & sus tained: This is
called the in ter nal wind prop erty. Now both the in ter nal wind prop erty
& the ex ter nal wind prop erty are sim ply wind prop erty. And that should
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be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine,
this is not what I am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the
wind prop erty and makes the wind prop erty fade from the mind.

“And what is the space prop erty? The space prop erty may be ei ther in -
ter nal or ex ter nal. What is the in ter nal space prop erty? Any thing in ter -
nal, be long ing to one self, that’s space, spa tial, & sus tained: the holes of
the ears, the nos trils, the mouth, the (pas sage) whereby what is eaten,
drunk, con sumed, & tasted gets swal lowed, and where it col lects, and
whereby it is ex creted from be low, or any thing else in ter nal, within one -
self, that’s space, spa tial, & sus tained: This is called the in ter nal space
prop erty. Now both the in ter nal space prop erty & the ex ter nal space
prop erty are sim ply space prop erty. And that should be seen as it has
come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This is not mine, this is not what I
am, this is not my self.’ When one sees it thus as it has come to be with
right dis cern ment, one be comes dis en chanted with the space prop erty
and makes the space prop erty fade from the mind.

“There re mains only con scious ness: pure & bright. What does one
cog nize with that con scious ness? One cog nizes ‘plea sure.’ One cog nizes
‘pain.’ One cog nizes ‘nei ther plea sure nor pain.’ In de pen dence on a sen -
sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure, there arises a feel ing of plea -
sure. When sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, one dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing
a feel ing of plea sure.’ One dis cerns that ‘With the ces sa tion of that very
sen sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure, the con comi tant feel ing—
the feel ing of plea sure that has arisen in de pen dence on the sen sory con -
tact that is to be felt as plea sure—ceases, is stilled.’ In de pen dence on a
sen sory con tact that is to be felt as pain.… In de pen dence on a sen sory
con tact that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, there arises a feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. When sens ing a feel ing of nei ther plea -
sure nor pain, one dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing of nei ther plea -
sure nor pain.’ One dis cerns that ‘With the ces sa tion of that very sen sory
con tact that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, the con comi tant
feel ing—the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain that has arisen in de -
pen dence on the sen sory con tact that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor
pain—ceases, is stilled.’
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“Just as when, from the fric tion & con junc tion of two fire sticks, heat
is born and fire ap pears, and from the sep a ra tion & dis junc tion of those
very same fire sticks, the con comi tant heat ceases, is stilled; in the same
way, in de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure,
there arises a feel ing of plea sure.… In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact
that is to be felt as pain.… In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to
be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, there arises a feel ing of nei ther plea -
sure nor pain.… One dis cerns that ‘With the ces sa tion of that very sen -
sory con tact that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, the con comi -
tant feel ing… ceases, is stilled.’

“There re mains only equa nim ity: pure & bright, pli ant, mal leable, &
lu mi nous. Just as if a dex ter ous gold smith or gold smith’s ap pren tice
were to pre pare a fur nace, heat up a cru cible, and, tak ing gold with a
pair of tongs, place it in the cru cible: He would blow on it time & again,
sprin kle wa ter on it time & again, ex am ine it time & again, so that the
gold would be come re fined, well-re fined, thor oughly re fined, flaw less,
free from dross, pli ant, mal leable, & lu mi nous. Then what ever sort of or -
na ment he had in mind—whether a belt, an ear ring, a neck lace, or a
gold chain—it would serve his pur pose. In the same way, there re mains
only equa nim ity: pure & bright, pli ant, mal leable, & lu mi nous. One dis -
cerns that ‘If I were to di rect equa nim ity as pure & bright as this to ward
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, I would de velop the mind
along those lines, and thus this equa nim ity of mine—thus sup ported,
thus sus tained—would last for a long time. One dis cerns that ‘If I were
to di rect equa nim ity as pure and bright as this to ward the di men sion of
the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, I would de velop
the mind along those lines, and thus this equa nim ity of mine—thus sup -
ported, thus sus tained—would last for a long time.’

“One dis cerns that ‘If I were to di rect equa nim ity as pure & bright as
this to ward the di men sion of the in fini tude of space and to de velop the
mind along those lines, that would be fab ri cated. One dis cerns that ‘If I
were to di rect equa nim ity as pure and bright as this to ward the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion and to
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de velop the mind along those lines, that would be fab ri cated.’ One nei -
ther fab ri cates nor men tally fash ions for the sake of be com ing or un-be -
com ing. This be ing the case, one is not sus tained by any thing [doesn’t
cling to any thing] in the world. Un sus tained, one is not ag i tated. Un ag i -
tated, one is to tally un bound right within. One dis cerns that ‘Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
this world.’

“If sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, one dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ One
dis cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’ If sens ing a
feel ing of pain, one dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not
grasped at.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’ If sens ing a feel ing of nei ther
plea sure nor pain, one dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not
grasped at.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’

“If sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, one senses it dis joined from it. If
sens ing a feel ing of pain, one senses it dis joined from it. If sens ing a feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, one senses it dis joined from it. When
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, one dis cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel -
ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, one dis -
cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ One dis cerns, ‘With the
break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced,
not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’

“Just as an oil lamp would burn in de pen dence on oil & wick and,
from the ter mi na tion of the oil & wick, it would go out un nour ished; in
the same way, when sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, one dis cerns, ‘I
am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited
to life, one dis cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ One dis cerns,
‘With the break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex -
pe ri enced, not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’

“Thus a monk so en dowed is en dowed with the high est de ter mi na -
tion for dis cern ment, for this—the knowl edge of the pass ing away of all
suff er ing & stress—is the high est no ble dis cern ment.

“His re lease, be ing founded on truth, does not fluc tu ate, for what ever
is de cep tive is false; un bind ing—the un de cep tive—is true. Thus a monk
so en dowed is en dowed with the high est de ter mi na tion for truth, for
this—un bind ing, the un de cep tive—is the high est no ble truth.
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“Whereas for merly he fool ishly had taken on men tal ac qui si tions and
brought them to com ple tion, he has now aban doned them, their root
de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de -
vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Thus a monk so en dowed is
en dowed with the high est de ter mi na tion for re lin quish ment, for this—
the re nun ci a tion of all men tal ac qui si tions—is the high est no ble re lin -
quish ment.

“Whereas for merly he fool ishly had greed—as well as de sire & in fat u -
a tion—he has now aban doned them, their root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing. Whereas for merly he fool ishly had mal ice—as well as
ill-will & ha tred—he has now aban doned them.… Whereas for merly he
fool ishly had ig no rance—as well as delu sion & con fu sion—he has now
aban doned them, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de -
prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing.
Thus a monk so en dowed is en dowed with the high est de ter mi na tion for
calm, for this—the calm ing of pas sions, aver sions, & delu sions—is the
high est no ble calm. ‘One should not be neg li gent of dis cern ment,
should guard the truth, be de voted to re lin quish ment, and train only for
calm.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘He has been stilled where the cur rents of sup po si tion do not flow.
And when the cur rents of sup po si tion do not flow, he is said to be a sage
at peace.’ Thus it was said. With ref er ence to what was it said? ‘I am’ is a
sup po si tion. ‘I am this’ is a sup po si tion. ‘I shall be’ is a sup po si tion. ‘I
shall not be’ … ‘I shall be pos sessed of form’ … ‘I shall not be pos sessed
of form’ … ‘I shall be per cip i ent’ … ‘I shall not be per cip i ent’ … ‘I shall
be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is a sup po si tion. Sup po si tion
is a dis ease, sup po si tion is a can cer, sup po si tion is an ar row. By go ing be -
yond all sup po si tion, he is called a sage at peace.

“And fur ther, a sage at peace is not born, does not age, does not die, is
un ag i tated, and is free from long ing. He has noth ing whereby he would
be born. Not be ing born, will he age? Not ag ing, will he die? Not dy ing,
will he be ag i tated? Not be ing ag i tated, for what will he long? It was in
ref er ence to this that it was said, ‘He has been stilled where the cur rents
of sup po si tion do not flow. And when the cur rents of sup po si tion do not
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flow, he is said to be a sage at peace.’ Now, monk, you should re mem ber
this, my brief anal y sis of the six prop er ties.”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Pukkusāti: “Surely, the Teacher
has come to me! Surely, the One Well-Gone has come to me! Surely, the
Rightly Self-awak ened One has come to me!” Get ting up from his seat,
ar rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der, and bow ing down with his
head at the Blessed One’s feet, he said, “A trans gres sion has over come
me, lord, in that I was so fool ish, so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as
to as sume that it was proper to ad dress the Blessed One as ‘friend.’ May
the Blessed One please ac cept this con fes sion of my trans gres sion as
such, so that I may re strain my self in the fu ture.”

“Yes, monk, a trans gres sion over came you in that you were so fool ish,
so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to as sume that it was proper to
ad dress me as ‘friend.’ But be cause you see your trans gres sion as such and
make amends in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, we ac cept your con fes -
sion. For it is a cause of growth in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones when,
see ing a trans gres sion as such, one makes amends in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma and ex er cises re straint in the fu ture.”

“Lord, may I re ceive full ac cep tance [or di na tion as a monk] from the
Blessed One?”

“And are your robes & bowl com plete?”

“No, lord, my robes & bowl are not com plete.”

“Tathā gatas do not give full ac cep tance to one whose robes & bowl
are in com plete.”

Then Ven. Pukkusāti, de light ing & re joic ing in the Blessed One’s
words, got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One and, keep -
ing him on his right, left in search of robes & a bowl. And while he was
search ing for robes & a bowl, a run away cow killed him.

Then a large num ber of monks ap proached the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the clans man Pukkusāti,
whom the Blessed One in structed with a brief in struc tion, has died.
What is his des ti na tion? What is his fu ture state?”
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“Monks, the clans man Pukkusāti was wise. He prac ticed the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and did not pester me with is sues re -
lated to the Dhamma. With the de struc tion of the five lower fet ters, he
has arisen spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un -
bound, never again to re turn from that world.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 28; MN 106; SN 35:207; SN 36:7; AN 9:36; Ud 1:10
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An Anal y sis of the Truths
 

Sacca-vib haṅga Sutta  (MN 141)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Bārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. There he ad dressed the monks:
“Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, near Bārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi -
patana, the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—set in mo tion
the un ex celled Wheel of Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla -
tive or brah man, deva, Māra, or Brahmā or any one at all in the cos mos:
in other words, the dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e -
la tion, ex pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of the four no ble truths. Of which
four? The dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e la tion, ex -
pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of the no ble truth of stress. The dec la ra tion,
teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting forth, rev e la tion, ex pla na tion, and mak ing-
plain of the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress… the no ble truth of
the ces sa tion of stress… the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress. Near Bārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi patana, the
Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—set in mo tion the un ex -
celled Wheel of Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive or
brah man, deva, Māra, or Brahmā or any one at all in the cos mos: in other
words, the dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e la tion,
ex pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of these four no ble truths.

“Monks, as so ciate with Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna. Con sort with
Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna. Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna are wise & sym pa -
thetic to ward the monks who are their com pan ions in the holy life. Like
the mother giv ing birth: That’s Sāriputta. Like the nurse rais ing a child
af ter it’s born: That’s Mog gal lāna. Sāriputta trains (oth ers) to the fruit of

stream-en try; Mog gal lāna, to the high est goal.1 Sāriputta is ca pa ble of
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declar ing, teach ing, de scrib ing, set ting forth, re veal ing, ex plain ing, and
mak ing plain the four no ble truths in de tail.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, he—the One Well-
Gone—rose from his seat and en tered his dwelling.

Then Ven. Sāriputta, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, ad -
dressed the monks, “Friends!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “Friends, near Bārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi -
patana, the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—set in mo tion
the un ex celled Wheel of Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla -
tive or brah man, deva, Māra, or Brahmā or any one at all in the cos mos:
in other words, the dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e -
la tion, ex pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of the four no ble truths. Of which
four? The dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e la tion, ex -
pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of the no ble truth of stress… the no ble
truth of the orig i na tion of stress… the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of
stress… the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress. Near Bārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi patana, the Tathā gata—the
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—set in mo tion the un ex celled Wheel of
Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive or brah man, deva,
Māra, or Brahmā or any one at all in the cos mos: in other words, the dec -
la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e la tion, ex pla na tion, and
mak ing-plain of these four no ble truths.

“Now what, friends, is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress ful, ag -
ing is stress ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &

de spair are stress ful; not get ting what is wanted is stress ful.2 In short, the
five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress ful.

“And what is birth? What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-
be, com ing-forth, ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of (sense)
spheres of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is
called birth.

“And what is ag ing? What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness, gray -
ing, wrin kling, de cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the var -
i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing.
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“And what is death? What ever de ceas ing, pass ing away, break ing up,
dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death, com ple tion of time, break-up of the ag gre -
gates, cast ing off of the body, in ter rup tion in the life fac ulty of the var i -
ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called death.

“And what is sor row? What ever sor row, sor row ing, sad ness, in ward sor -
row, in ward sad ness of any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a
painful thing, that is called sor row.

“And what is lamen ta tion? What ever cry ing, griev ing, lament ing,
weep ing, wail ing, lamen ta tion of any one suff er ing from mis for tune,
touched by a painful thing, that is called lamen ta tion.

“And what is pain? What ever is ex pe ri enced as bod ily pain, bod ily dis -
com fort, pain or dis com fort born of bod ily con tact, that is called pain.

“And what is dis tress? What ever is ex pe ri enced as men tal pain, men tal
dis com fort, pain or dis com fort born of men tal con tact, that is called dis -
tress.

“And what is de spair? What ever de spair, de spon dency, des per a tion of
any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a painful thing, that is
called de spair.

“And what is the stress of not get ting what is wanted? In be ings sub ject
to birth, the wish arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to birth, and may
birth not come to us.’ But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is
the stress of not get ting what is wanted. In be ings sub ject to ag ing… ill -
ness… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, the wish
arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, and may ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair not come to us.’
But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is the stress of not get ting
what is wanted.

“And what are the five cling ing-ag gre gates that, in short, are stress ful?
The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep -
tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious -
ness cling ing-ag gre gate: These are called the five cling ing-ag gre gates that,
in short, are stress ful.

“This, friends, is called the no ble truth of stress.
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“And what, friends, is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress? The
crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion &
de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity,
crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for non-be com ing.

“This is called the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress.

“And what, friends, is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress? The
re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease,
& let ting go of that very crav ing.

“This is called the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.

“And what, friends, is the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of stress? Just this very no ble eight fold path: right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“And what is right view? Knowl edge in terms of stress, knowl edge in
terms of the orig i na tion of stress, knowl edge in terms of the ces sa tion of
stress, knowl edge in terms of the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of stress: This is called right view.

“And what is right re solve? The re solve for re nun ci a tion, for free dom
from ill will, for harm less ness: This is called right re solve.

“And what is right speech? Ab stain ing from ly ing, from di vi sive
speech, from abu sive speech, & from idle chat ter: This is called right
speech.

“And what is right ac tion? Ab stain ing from tak ing life, from steal ing,
& from sex ual mis con duct: This is called right ac tion.

“And what is right liveli hood? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones, hav ing aban doned dis hon est liveli hood, keeps his life go ing
with right liveli hood: This is called right liveli hood.

“And what is right eff ort? There is the case where a monk gen er ates
de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the
sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet
arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not
yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i -
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tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen:
This is called right eff ort.

“And what is right mind ful ness? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
putting aside greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains
fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men -
tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—putting aside
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is called right mind ful -
ness.

“And what is right con cen tra tion? There is the case where a monk—
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad -
ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea -
sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the
no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’
With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is
called right con cen tra tion.

“This is called the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress.

“Friends, near Bārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi patana, the Tathā gata—
the wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—set in mo tion the un ex celled
Wheel of Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive or brah -
man, deva, Māra, or Brahmā or any one at all in the cos mos: in other
words, the dec la ra tion, teach ing, de scrip tion, set ting-forth, rev e la tion,
ex pla na tion, and mak ing-plain of these four no ble truths.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

Notes
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1. The Bud dha de clared Sāriputta to be fore most among his dis ci ples in

terms of dis cern ment; Mog gal lāna, fore most in terms of psy chic pow ers. It

might seem strange, then, that Sāriputta takes on what seems to be a lower job,

but as many Bud dhist teach ers have com mented, it’s much harder to train an

or di nary per son to en ter the stream than it is to train a stream-win ner to reach

the high est goal.

2. In pas sages where the Bud dha de fines stress, (e.g., SN 56:11, DN 22), he

in cludes the state ments, “as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful; sep a ra tion

from the loved is stress ful,” prior to “not get ting what one wants is stress ful.”

For some rea son, in pas sages where Ven. Sāriputta de fines stress (here and at

MN 9 and MN 28), he drops these state ments from the defi  ni tion.

See also: DN 22; SN 12:20; SN 56:11; AN 3:137
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The Ex hor ta tion to Anāthapiṇḍika
 

Anāthapiṇḍikovāda Sutta  (MN 143)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder was dis eased, in pain, se verely ill.
Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder said to one of his men, “Come,
my good man. Go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, pay homage to his
feet with your head in my name and say ‘Lord, Anāthapiṇḍika the
house holder is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his
head to the Blessed One’s feet.’ Then go to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival,
pay homage to his feet with your head in my name and say ‘Ven er a ble
sir, Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He
pays homage with his head to your feet.’ Then say: ‘It would be good if
Ven. Sāriputta would visit Anāthapiṇḍika’s home, out of sym pa thy for
him.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder,
the man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said, “Lord,
Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays
homage with his head to the Blessed One’s feet.” Then he went to Ven.
Sāriputta and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As
he was sit ting there he said, ‘Ven er a ble sir, Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head to
your feet.” Then he said, “It would be good if Ven. Sāriputta would visit
Anāthapiṇḍika’s home, out of sym pa thy for him.”

Then Ven. Sāriputta—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his
bowl & outer robe—went to the home of Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder with Ven. Ānanda as his at ten dant. On ar rival, he sat down on a
seat made ready and said to Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder: “I hope you
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are get ting bet ter, house holder. I hope you are com fort able. I hope that
your pains are less en ing and not in creas ing. I hope that there are signs of
their less en ing, and not of their in creas ing.”

[Anāthapiṇḍika:] “I am not get ting bet ter, ven er a ble sir. I am not
com fort able. My ex treme pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are
signs of their in creas ing, and not of their less en ing. Ex treme forces slice
through my head, just as if a strong man were slic ing my head open with
a sharp sword.… Ex treme pains have arisen in my head, just as if a strong
man were tight en ing a tur ban made of tough leather straps around my
head.… Ex treme forces carve up my stom ach cav ity, just as if a butcher
or his ap pren tice were to carve up the stom ach cav ity of an ox.… There is
an ex treme burn ing in my body, just as if two strong men, grab bing a
weaker man by the arms, were to roast and broil him over a pit of hot
em bers. I am not get ting bet ter, ven er a ble sir. I am not com fort able. My
ex treme pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in -
creas ing, and not of their less en ing.”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “Then, house holder, you should train your self in this
way: ‘I won’t cling to the eye; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent
on the eye.’ That’s how you should train your self. ‘I won’t cling to the
ear… nose… tongue… body; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent
on the body.’ … ‘I won’t cling to the in tel lect; my con scious ness will not
be de pen dent on the in tel lect.’ That’s how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to forms… sounds… smells… tastes… tac tile sen sa tions; my con -
scious ness will not be de pen dent on tac tile sen sa tions.’ … ‘I won’t cling
to ideas; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on ideas.’ That’s how
you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to eye-con scious ness… ear-con scious ness… nose-con scious ness…
tongue-con scious ness… body-con scious ness; my con scious ness will not
be de pen dent on body-con scious ness.’ … ‘I won’t cling to in tel lect-con -
scious ness; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on in tel lect-con -
scious ness.’ That’s how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to con tact at the eye… con tact at the ear… con tact at the nose…
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con tact at the tongue… con tact at the body; my con scious ness will not
be de pen dent on con tact at the body.’ … ‘I won’t cling to con tact at the
in tel lect; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on con tact at the in tel -
lect.’ That’s how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to feel ing born of con tact at the eye… feel ing born of con tact at
the ear… feel ing born of con tact at the nose… feel ing born of con tact at
the tongue… feel ing born of con tact at the body; my con scious ness will
not be de pen dent on feel ing born of con tact at the body.’ … ‘I won’t
cling to feel ing born of con tact at the in tel lect; my con scious ness will
not be de pen dent on feel ing born of con tact at the in tel lect.’ That’s how
you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to the earth prop erty… liq uid prop erty… fire prop erty… wind
prop erty… space prop erty; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on
the space prop erty.’ … ‘I won’t cling to the con scious ness prop erty; my
con scious ness will not be de pen dent on the con scious ness prop erty.’
That’s how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions; my con scious ness
will not be de pen dent on fab ri ca tions.’ … ‘I won’t cling to con scious -
ness; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on con scious ness.’ That’s
how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness; my con -
scious ness will not be de pen dent on the di men sion of noth ing ness.’ … ‘I
won’t cling to the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion;
my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ That’s how you should train your self.

“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to this world; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on this
world… I won’t cling to the world be yond; my con scious ness will not be
de pen dent on the world be yond.’ That’s how you should train your self.
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“Then, house holder, you should train your self in this way: ‘I won’t
cling to what is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter,
pon dered by the in tel lect; my con scious ness will not be de pen dent on
that.’ That’s how you should train your self.”

When this was said, Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder wept and shed
tears. Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Are you sink ing, house holder? Are you
founder ing?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. I’m not sink ing, nor am I founder ing. It’s just that
for a long time I have at tended to the Teacher, and to the monks who in -
spire my heart, but never be fore have I heard a talk on the Dhamma like
this.”

“This sort of talk on the Dhamma, house holder, is not given to lay
peo ple clad in white. This sort of talk on the Dhamma is given to those
gone forth.”

“In that case, Ven. Sāriputta, please let this sort of talk on the
Dhamma be given to lay peo ple clad in white. There are clans men with
lit tle dust in their eyes who are wast ing away through not hear ing (this)
Dhamma. There will be those who will un der stand it.”

Then Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Ānanda, hav ing given this in struc tion
to Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder, got up from their seats and left.
Then, not long af ter they left, Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder died and
reap peared in the Tusita heaven. Then Anāthapiṇḍika the deva’s son, in
the far ex treme of the night, his ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en -
tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he ad -
dressed the Blessed One with this verse:

This blessed Jeta’s Grove,
home to the com mu nity of seers,
where there dwells the Dhamma King:

the source of rap ture for me.

Ac tion, clear-know ing, & men tal qual i ties,1

virtue, the high est (way of) life:
Through this are mor tals pu ri fied,
not through clan or wealth.
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Thus the wise,
see ing their own ben e fit,
in ves ti gat ing the Dhamma ap pro pri ately,
should pu rify them selves right there.

As for Sāriputta:
Any monk who has gone be yond,
at best can only equal him
in dis cern ment, virtue, & calm.

That is what Anāthapiṇḍika the deva’s son said. The Teacher ap -
proved. Then Anāthapiṇḍika the deva’s son, (know ing,) “The Teacher
has ap proved of me,” bowed down to him, cir cled him three times, keep -
ing him to his right, and then dis ap peared right there.

Then when the night had past, The Blessed One ad dressed the
monks: “Last night, monks, a cer tain deva’s son in the far ex treme of the
night, his ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came
to me and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to me, stood to one side. As
he was stand ing there, he ad dressed me with this verse:

This blessed Jeta’s Grove,
home to the com mu nity of seers,
where there dwells the Dhamma King:

the source of rap ture for me.

Ac tion, clear-know ing, & men tal qual i ties,1

virtue, the high est (way of) life:
Through this are mor tals pu ri fied,
not through clan or wealth.

Thus the wise,
see ing their own ben e fit,
in ves ti gat ing the Dhamma ap pro pri ately,
should pu rify them selves right there.

As for Sāriputta:
Any monk who has gone be yond,
at best can only equal him
in dis cern ment, virtue, & calm.
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“That is what the deva’s son said. And (think ing,) ‘The Teacher has ap -
proved of me,’ he bowed down to me, cir cled me three times, and then
dis ap peared right there.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, that
must have been Anāthapiṇḍika the deva’s son. Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder had supreme con fi dence in Ven. Sāriputta.”

“Very good, Ānanda. Very good, to the ex tent that you have de duced
what can be ar rived at through logic. That was Anāthapiṇḍika the deva’s
son, and no one else.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. The Thai edi tion, which I have fol lowed here, reads dhammā: men tal

qual i ties. Other edi tions read dhammo: the Dhamma. The Com men tary main -

tains that this refers to the men tal qual i ties con ducive to con cen tra tion.

See also: MN 97; MN 138; SN 2:19; SN 10:8; SN 12:38; SN 12:64; SN 22:54;

SN 22:88; SN 41:10; SN 55:54; AN 4:184; AN 6:16; AN 7:58; AN 11:10; Ud 8:1;

Sn 5:4
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Nan daka’s Ex hor ta tion
 

Nan dakovāda Sutta  (MN 146)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Mahā pa jā pati
Go tamī, to gether with about 500 other nuns, went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As she
was stand ing there she said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ex hort
the nuns. Lord, may the Blessed One in struct the nuns. Lord, may the
Blessed One give the nuns a talk on Dhamma.”

Now at that time the el der monks were tak ing turns in ex hort ing the
nuns, but Ven. Nan daka didn’t want to ex hort the nuns when his turn
came. So the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda: “Ānanda, whose turn
is it to ex hort the nuns to day?”

“Lord, ev ery one has taken his turn1 in ex hort ing the nuns, ex cept for
Ven. Nan daka, here, who doesn’t want to ex hort the nuns when his turn
comes.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Nan daka: “Ex hort the nuns,
Nan daka. In struct the nuns, Nan daka. Give the nuns a talk on Dhamma,
you brah man.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Nan daka re sponded to the Blessed One. Then,
early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his
bowl & outer robe—he went into Rā ja gaha for alms. Af ter his meal, on
re turn ing from his alms round, he went with a com pan ion to Rā jaka
Park. The nuns saw him com ing from afar and, on see ing him, ar ranged
a seat and set out wa ter for his feet. Ven. Nan daka sat down on the ar -
ranged seat and washed his feet. The nuns, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side.

As they were sit ting there, Ven. Nan daka said to them: “This will be a
ques tion-re sponse talk, sis ters. Where you un der stand, you should say,
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‘We un der stand.’ Where you don’t, you should say, ‘We don’t un der stand.’
Where you are doubt ful or per plexed, you should ques tion me in re -
sponse: ‘How is this, ven er a ble sir? What is the mean ing of this?’”

“Ven er a ble sir, we are grat i fied & de lighted that you in vite us in this
way.”

“So then, sis ters, what do you think? Is the eye con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, ven er a ble sir.”

“… Is the ear con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is the nose con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is the tongue con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is the body con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“What do you think, sis ters? Is the in tel lect con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause we have al ready seen it well
as it has come to be, with right dis cern ment, that these six in ter nal me -
dia are in con stant.”

“Good, good, sis ters. That’s how it is for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
who has seen it as it has come to be with right dis cern ment.
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“Now what do you think, sis ters? Are forms con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?” “Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in -
con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self.
This is what I am’?”

“No, ven er a ble sir.”

“… Are sounds con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Are aro mas con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Are fla vors con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Are tac tile sen sa tions con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“What do you think, sis ters? Are ideas con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause we have al ready seen it well
as it has come to be, with right dis cern ment, that these six ex ter nal me -
dia are also in con stant.”

“Good, good, sis ters. That’s how it is for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
who has seen it as it has come to be with right dis cern ment.

“Now what do you think, sis ters? Is eye-con scious ness con stant or in -
con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
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“No, ven er a ble sir.”

“… Is ear-con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is nose-con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is tongue-con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“… Is body-con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.” …

“What do you think, sis ters? Is in tel lect-con scious ness con stant or in -
con stant?”

“In con stant, ven er a ble sir.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, ven er a ble sir.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause we have al ready seen it well
as it has come to be, with right dis cern ment, that these six con scious -
ness-groups, too, are in con stant.”

“Good, good, sis ters. That’s how it is for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
who has seen it as it has come to be with right dis cern ment.

“Just as when the oil in a burn ing oil lamp is in con stant & sub ject to
change, its wick is in con stant & sub ject to change, its flame is in con stant
& sub ject to change, its light is in con stant & sub ject to change. If some -
one were to say, ‘The oil in that burn ing oil lamp is in con stant & sub ject
to change, its wick is in con stant & sub ject to change, its flame is in con -
stant & sub ject to change, but as for its light, that is con stant, ev er last -
ing, eter nal, & not sub ject to change’: Would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause the oil in that burn ing oil
lamp is in con stant & sub ject to change, its wick is in con stant & sub ject
to change, its flame is in con stant & sub ject to change, so how much
more should its light be in con stant & sub ject to change.”
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“In the same way, sis ters, if some one were to say, ‘My six in ter nal me -
dia are in con stant, but what I ex pe ri ence based on the six in ter nal me dia
—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—that is con stant, ev er last -
ing, eter nal, & not sub ject to change’: Would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause each feel ing arises de pen dent
on its cor re spond ing con di tion. With the ces sa tion of its cor re spond ing
con di tion, it ceases.”

“Good, good, sis ters. That’s how it is for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
who has seen it as it has come to be with right dis cern ment.

“Just as when the root of a great, stand ing tree—pos sessed of heart -
wood—is in con stant & sub ject to change, its trunk is in con stant & sub -
ject to change, its branches & fo liage are in con stant & sub ject to change,
its shadow is in con stant & sub ject to change. If some one were to say,
‘The root of that great, stand ing tree—pos sessed of heart wood—is in -
con stant & sub ject to change, its trunk is in con stant & sub ject to
change, its branches & fo liage are in con stant & sub ject to change, but as
for its shadow, that is con stant, ev er last ing, eter nal, & not sub ject to
change’: Would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause the root of that great, stand -
ing tree—pos sessed of heart wood—is in con stant & sub ject to change, its
trunk is in con stant & sub ject to change, its branches & fo liage are in -
con stant & sub ject to change, so how much more should its shadow be
in con stant & sub ject to change.”

“In the same way, sis ters, if some one were to say, ‘My six ex ter nal me -
dia are in con stant, but what I ex pe ri ence based on the six ex ter nal me dia
—plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain—that is con stant, ev er last -
ing, eter nal, & not sub ject to change’: Would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause each feel ing arises de pen dent
on its cor re spond ing con di tion. With the ces sa tion of its cor re spond ing
con di tion, it ceases.”

“Good, good, sis ters. That’s how it is for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
who has seen it as it has come to be with right dis cern ment.

“Just as if a dex ter ous butcher or butcher’s ap pren tice, hav ing killed a
cow, were to carve it up with a sharp carv ing knife so that—with out
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dam ag ing the sub stance of the in ner flesh, with out dam ag ing the sub -
stance of the outer hide—he would cut, sever, & de tach only the skin
mus cles, con nec tive tis sues, & at tach ments in be tween. Hav ing cut, sev -
ered, & de tached the outer skin, and then cov er ing the cow again with
that very skin, if he were to say that the cow was joined to the skin just as
it had been: Would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, ven er a ble sir. Why is that? Be cause if the dex ter ous butcher or
butcher’s ap pren tice, hav ing killed a cow, were to… cut, sever, & de tach
only the skin mus cles, con nec tive tis sues, & at tach ments in be tween;
and… hav ing cov ered the cow again with that very skin, then no mat ter
how much he might say that the cow was joined to the skin just as it had
been, the cow would still be dis joined from the skin.“

“This sim ile, sis ters, I have given to con vey a mes sage. The mes sage is
this: The sub stance of the in ner flesh stands for the six in ter nal me dia;
the sub stance of the outer hide, for the six ex ter nal me dia. The skin mus -
cles, con nec tive tis sues, & at tach ments in be tween stand for pas sion &
de light. And the sharp knife stands for no ble dis cern ment—the no ble
dis cern ment that cuts, sev ers, & de taches the de file ments, fet ters, &
bonds in be tween.2

“Sis ters, there are these seven fac tors for awak en ing3 through whose
de vel op ment & pur suit a monk en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease,4 hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for him self right in the here & now. Which seven? There is the
case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen -
dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re -
sult ing in re lin quish ment. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for
awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor
for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on
seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in
re lin quish ment. These are the seven fac tors for awak en ing through
whose de vel op ment & pur suit a monk en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-
free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known &
re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.”
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Then, hav ing ex horted the nuns with this ex hor ta tion, Ven. Nan daka
dis missed them, say ing, “Go, sis ters. The time has come.” The nuns, de -
light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven. Nan daka’s ex hor ta tion, got up from
their seats, bowed down to him, cir cum am bu lated him—keep ing him to
the right—and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to the Blessed One, they stood to one side. As they were stand ing there,
the Blessed One said to them, “Go, nuns. The time has come.” So the
nuns, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated him—
keep ing him to the right—and de parted.

Then not long af ter the nuns’ de par ture the Blessed One ad dressed
the monks: “Monks, just as on the up osatha day of the four teenth, peo -
ple at large are not doubt ful or per plexed as to whether the moon is
lack ing or full, for it is clearly lack ing5; in the same way, even though the
nuns are grat i fied with Nan daka’s Dhamma-teach ing, their re solves have
not yet been ful filled.” So he ad dressed Ven. Nan daka: “In that case, Nan -
daka, ex hort the nuns again to mor row with the ex act same ex hor ta tion.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Nan daka replied. Then, af ter the night had
passed, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing
his bowl & outer robe—he went into Rā ja gaha for alms… [as be fore, up
to:]

Then not long af ter the nuns’ de par ture the Blessed One ad dressed
the monks: “Monks, just as on the up osatha day of the fif teenth, peo ple
at large are not doubt ful or per plexed as to whether the moon is lack ing
or full, for it is clearly full; in the same way, the nuns are grat i fied with
Nan daka’s Dhamma-teach ing, and their re solves have been ful filled. Of
these 500 nuns, the most back ward is a stream-win ner, not des tined for
the planes of de pri va tion, headed to self-awak en ing for sure.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. This phrase is not in the PTS edi tion.

2. This sim ile also il lus trates the point that the ara hant, af ter awak en ing, is

still aware of con tact via the six sense me dia, but senses it “dis joined from it.”

See MN 140.
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3. The com men tary ex plains that Ven. Nan daka in tro duces the topic of the

seven fac tors of awak en ing here to in di cate where the nuns have more work to

do in their prac tice. From the ques tions and an swers, it is ob vi ous that they

have de vel oped the sec ond fac tor of awak en ing—anal y sis of qual i ties (or

dham mas)—which is the fac tor as so ci ated with in sight and dis cern ment. How -

ever, for their re solves to be ful filled, they need to fo cus on de vel op ing the fac -

tors as so ci ated with tran quil ity and con cen tra tion.

4. On aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re lease, see MN 43, AN 3:30, and

AN 9:44. Dis cern ment-re lease is al ways tran scen dent; aware ness-re lease, only

when effl u ent-free.

5. Ap par ently, in the Bud dha’s time, the 29-day lu nar month was di vided so

that the half end ing in the new moon up osatha had four teen days, and the half

end ing in the full moon up osatha, fif teen. How they com pen sated for the fact

that the lu nar month is not ex actly 29 days is not known.

See also: SN 35:80; SN 35:93; SN 35:101; SN 35:193; SN 36:7; SN 46:51;

SN 48:39; AN 4:94
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The Shorter Ex hor ta tion to Rāhula
 

Cūḷa Rāhulovāda Sutta  (MN 147)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, as he was
alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in the Blessed One’s aware -
ness: “The men tal qual i ties that ripen in re lease have ripened in Rāhula.
What if I were to lead Rāhula fur ther to the end ing of the effl u ents?”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his
lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe—went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, he said to Ven. Rāhula, “Fetch your sit ting cloth, Rāhula.
We will go to the Grove of the Blind to spend the day.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Rāhula, car -
ry ing his sit ting cloth, fol lowed be hind the Blessed One. Now at that
time, many thou sands of devas were fol low ing be hind the Blessed One,
(think ing,) “To day the Blessed One will lead Ven. Rāhula fur ther to the
end ing of the effl u ents.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing plunged into the Grove of the Blind,
sat down on a seat made ready at the foot of a tree. Ven. Rāhula, hav ing
bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “What do you
think, Rāhula? Is the eye con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”
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“What do you think? Are forms con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? Is con scious ness at the eye con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? Is con tact at the eye con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? What ever there is that arises in de pen dence on
con tact at the eye as a mode of feel ing, a mode of per cep tion, a mode of

fab ri ca tion, or a mode of con scious ness:1 Is it con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”
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“What do you think, Rāhula? Is the ear con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord” …

“What do you think, Rāhula? Is the nose con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord” …

“What do you think, Rāhula? Is the tongue con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord” …

“What do you think, Rāhula? Is the body con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord” …

“What do you think, Rāhula? Is the in tel lect con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? Are ideas con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? Is con scious ness at the in tel lect con stant or in -
con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”
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“What do you think? Is con tact at the in tel lect con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think? What ever there is that arises in de pen dence on
con tact at the in tel lect as a mode of feel ing, a mode of per cep tion, a
mode of fab ri ca tion, or a mode of con scious ness: Is it con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“See ing thus, Rāhula, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows
dis en chanted with the eye, dis en chanted with forms, dis en chanted with
con scious ness at the eye, dis en chanted with con tact at the eye. And
what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the eye as a
mode of feel ing, a mode of per cep tion, a mode of fab ri ca tion, or a mode
of con scious ness: With that, too, he grows dis en chanted.

“He grows dis en chanted with the ear.…

“He grows dis en chanted with the nose.…

“He grows dis en chanted with the tongue.…

“He grows dis en chanted with the body.…

“He grows dis en chanted with the in tel lect, dis en chanted with ideas,
dis en chanted with con scious ness at the in tel lect, dis en chanted with con -
tact at the in tel lect. And what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on
con tact at the in tel lect as a mode of feel ing, a mode of per cep tion, a
mode of fab ri ca tion, or a mode of con scious ness: With that, too, he
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grows dis en chanted. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through
dis pas sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Rāhula de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
Ven. Rāhula’s mind, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, was re leased
from effl u ents. And to those many thou sands of devas there arose the
dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all
sub ject to ces sa tion.”

Note

1. The Bud dha’s ba sic ap proach in this dis course is to take a line of ques -

tion ing that he usu ally ap plies to the five ag gre gates (see SN 22:59) and to ap -

ply it to the frame work of the six sense me dia as given in SN 35:28. This

phrase, how ever, is the one point where this sutta de vi ates from that frame -

work. The cor re spond ing phrase in SN 35:28 fo cuses ex clu sively on feel ings.

The pas sage here—vedanā gataṁ, saññā gataṁ, saṅkhārā gataṁ, viññāṇa gataṁ—

fo cuses on all four men tal ag gre gates. For an other ex am ple of trans lat ing –

gataṁ as “mode,” see the phrase “mode of per cep tion” (saññā gataṁ) in

MN 121. For an other ex am ple of a teach ing that com bines the two frame -

works of five ag gre gates and six sense me dia, see MN 28.

See also: MN 61; MN 62; Thag 4:8
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The Six Sex tets
 

Chachakka Sutta  (MN 148)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s Monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

“Monks, I will teach you the Dhamma ad mirable in the be gin ning,
ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; I will ex pound the holy
life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely com plete, sur pass -
ingly pure—in other words, the six sex tets. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion.
I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “The six in ter nal me dia should be known. The
six ex ter nal me dia should be known. The six classes of con scious ness
should be known. The six classes of con tact should be known. The six
classes of feel ing should be known. The six classes of crav ing should be
known.

“‘The six in ter nal me dia should be known.’ Thus it was said. In ref er -
ence to what was it said? The eye-medium, the ear-medium, the nose-
medium, the tongue-medium, the body-medium, the in tel lect-medium.
‘The six in ter nal me dia should be known.’ Thus it was said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said. This is the first sex tet.

“‘The six ex ter nal me dia should be known.’ Thus it was said. In ref er -
ence to what was it said? The form-medium, the sound-medium, the
aroma-medium, the fla vor-medium, the tac tile sen sa tion-medium, the
idea-medium. ‘The six ex ter nal me dia should be known.’ Thus it was
said. And in ref er ence to this was it said. This is the sec ond sex tet.

“‘The six classes of con scious ness should be known.’ Thus it was said.
In ref er ence to what was it said? De pen dent on the eye & forms there
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arises con scious ness at the eye. De pen dent on the ear & sounds there
arises con scious ness at the ear. De pen dent on the nose & aro mas there
arises con scious ness at the nose. De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors
there arises con scious ness at the tongue. De pen dent on the body & tac -
tile sen sa tions there arises con scious ness at the body. De pen dent on the
in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at the in tel lect. ‘The six
classes of con scious ness should be known.’ Thus it was said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said. This is the third sex tet.

“‘The six classes of con tact should be known.’ Thus it was said. In ref -
er ence to what was it said? De pen dent on the eye & forms there arises
con scious ness at the eye. The meet ing of the three is con tact. De pen dent
on the ear & sounds there arises con scious ness at the ear. The meet ing of
the three is con tact. De pen dent on the nose & aro mas there arises con -
scious ness at the nose. The meet ing of the three is con tact. De pen dent
on the tongue & fla vors there arises con scious ness at the tongue. The
meet ing of the three is con tact. De pen dent on the body & tac tile sen sa -
tions there arises con scious ness at the body. The meet ing of the three is
con tact. De pen dent on the in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at
the in tel lect. The meet ing of the three is con tact. ‘The six classes of con -
tact should be known.’ Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was it
said. This is the fourth sex tet.

“‘The six classes of feel ing should be known.’ Thus it was said. In ref -
er ence to what was it said? De pen dent on the eye & forms there arises
con scious ness at the eye. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. De pen dent on the ear &
sounds there arises con scious ness at the ear. The meet ing of the three is
con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. De pen -
dent on the nose & aro mas there arises con scious ness at the nose. The
meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion
there is feel ing. De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors there arises con -
scious ness at the tongue. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. De pen dent on the body &
tac tile sen sa tions there arises con scious ness at the body. The meet ing of
the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing.
De pen dent on the in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at the in -
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tel lect. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site
con di tion there is feel ing. ‘The six classes of feel ing should be known.’
Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was it said. This is the fifth sex -
tet.

“‘The six classes of crav ing should be known.’ Thus it was said. In ref -
er ence to what was it said? De pen dent on the eye & forms there arises
con scious ness at the eye. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. With feel ing as a req ui site
con di tion there is crav ing. De pen dent on the ear & sounds there arises
con scious ness at the ear. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. With feel ing as a req ui site
con di tion there is crav ing. De pen dent on the nose & aro mas there arises
con scious ness at the nose. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. With feel ing as a req ui site
con di tion there is crav ing. De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors there
arises con scious ness at the tongue. The meet ing of the three is con tact.
With con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing. With feel ing as a
req ui site con di tion there is crav ing. De pen dent on the body & tac tile
sen sa tions there arises con scious ness at the body. The meet ing of the
three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel ing.
With feel ing as a req ui site con di tion there is crav ing. De pen dent on the
in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at the in tel lect. The meet ing
of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel -
ing. With feel ing as a req ui site con di tion there is crav ing. ‘The six classes
of crav ing should be known.’ Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this
was it said. This is the sixth sex tet.

“If any one were to say, ‘The eye is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.
The aris ing & fall ing away of the eye are dis cerned. And when its aris ing
& fall ing away are dis cerned, it would fol low that ‘My self arises & falls
away.’ That’s why it wouldn’t be ten able if any one were to say, ‘The eye is

the self.’ So the eye is not-self.1 If any one were to say, ‘Forms are the self,’
that wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the eye is not-self and forms are not-
self. If any one were to say, ‘Con scious ness at the eye is the self,’ that
wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the eye is not-self, forms are not-self, con -
scious ness at the eye is not-self. If any one were to say, ‘Con tact at the eye
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is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the eye is not-self, forms are
not-self, con scious ness at the eye is not-self, con tact at the eye is not-self.
If any one were to say, ‘Feel ing is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.…
Thus the eye is not-self, forms are not-self, con scious ness at the eye is not-
self, con tact at the eye is not-self, feel ing is not self. If any one were to say,
‘Crav ing is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able. The aris ing & fall ing away
of crav ing are dis cerned. And when its aris ing & fall ing away are dis -
cerned, it would fol low that ‘My self arises & falls away.’ That’s why it
wouldn’t be ten able if any one were to say, ‘Crav ing is the self.’ Thus the
eye is not-self, forms are not-self, con scious ness at the eye is not-self, con -
tact at the eye is not-self, feel ing is not self, crav ing is not-self.

“If any one were to say, ‘The ear is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.…

“If any one were to say, ‘The nose is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.
…

“If any one were to say, ‘The tongue is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten -
able.…

“If any one were to say, ‘The body is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.
…

“If any one were to say, ‘The in tel lect is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten -
able. The aris ing & fall ing away of the in tel lect are dis cerned. And when
its aris ing & fall ing away are dis cerned, it would fol low that ‘My self
arises & falls away.’ That’s why it wouldn’t be ten able if any one were to
say, ‘The in tel lect is the self.’ So the in tel lect is not-self. If any one were to
say, ‘Ideas are the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the in tel lect is
not-self and ideas are not-self. If any one were to say, ‘Con scious ness at
the in tel lect is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the in tel lect is
not-self, ideas are not-self, con scious ness at the in tel lect is not-self. If any -
one were to say, ‘Con tact at the in tel lect is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten -
able.… Thus the in tel lect is not-self, ideas are not-self, con scious ness at
the in tel lect is not-self, con tact at the in tel lect is not-self. If any one were
to say, ‘Feel ing is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able.… Thus the in tel lect
is not-self, ideas are not-self, con scious ness at the in tel lect is not-self, con -
tact at the in tel lect is not-self, feel ing is not self. If any one were to say,
‘Crav ing is the self,’ that wouldn’t be ten able. The aris ing & fall ing away
of crav ing are dis cerned. And when its aris ing & fall ing away are dis -
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cerned, it would fol low that ‘My self arises & falls away.’ That’s why it
wouldn’t be ten able if any one were to say, ‘Crav ing is the self.’ Thus the
in tel lect is not-self, ideas are not-self, con scious ness at the in tel lect is not-
self, con tact at the in tel lect is not-self, feel ing is not self, crav ing is not-
self.

“This, monks, is the path of prac tice lead ing to self-iden ti fi ca tion.
One as sumes about the eye that ‘This is me, this is my self, this is what I
am.’ One as sumes about forms.… One as sumes about con scious ness at
the eye.… One as sumes about con tact at the eye.… One as sumes about
feel ing.… One as sumes about crav ing that ‘This is me, this is my self,
this is what I am.’

“One as sumes about the ear.…

“One as sumes about the nose.…

“One as sumes about the tongue.…

“One as sumes about the body.…

“One as sumes about the in tel lect that ‘This is me, this is my self, this
is what I am.’ One as sumes about ideas.… One as sumes about con scious -
ness at the in tel lect.… One as sumes about con tact at the in tel lect.… One
as sumes about feel ing.… One as sumes about crav ing that ‘This is me,
this is my self, this is what I am.’

“Now, this is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden -
ti fi ca tion. One as sumes about the eye that ‘This is not me, this is not my
self, this is not what I am.’ One as sumes about forms.… One as sumes
about con scious ness at the eye.… One as sumes about con tact at the eye.
… One as sumes about feel ing.… One as sumes about crav ing that ‘This is
not me, this is not my self, this is not what I am.’

“One as sumes about the ear.…

“One as sumes about the nose.…

“One as sumes about the tongue.…

“One as sumes about the body.…

“One as sumes about the in tel lect that ‘This is not me, this is not my
self, this is not what I am.’ One as sumes about ideas.… One as sumes
about con scious ness at the in tel lect.… One as sumes about con tact at the
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in tel lect.… One as sumes about feel ing.… One as sumes about crav ing
that ‘This is not me, this is not my self, this is not what I am.’

“De pen dent on the eye & forms there arises con scious ness at the eye.
The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di -
tion, there arises what is felt ei ther as plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure
nor pain. If, when touched by a feel ing of plea sure, one rel ishes it, wel -
comes it, or re mains fas tened to it, then one’s pas sion-ob ses sion gets ob -
sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of pain, one sor rows, grieves, &
laments, beats one’s breast, be comes dis traught, then one’s re sis tance-ob -
ses sion gets ob sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of nei ther plea sure
nor pain, one does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion,
pass ing away, al lure, draw back, or es cape from that feel ing, then one’s ig -
no rance-ob ses sion gets ob sessed. That a per son—with out aban don ing
pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of plea sure, with out abol ish -
ing re sis tance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of pain, with out up root -
ing ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor
pain, with out aban don ing ig no rance and giv ing rise to clear know ing—
would put an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now: Such a thing
isn’t pos si ble.

“De pen dent on the ear & sounds.…

“De pen dent on the nose & aro mas.…

“De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors.…

“De pen dent on the body & tac tile sen sa tions.…

“De pen dent on the in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at the
in tel lect. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site
con di tion, there arises what is felt ei ther as plea sure, pain, or nei ther
plea sure nor pain. If, when touched by a feel ing of plea sure, one rel ishes
it, wel comes it, or re mains fas tened to it, then one’s pas sion-ob ses sion
gets ob sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of pain, one sor rows, grieves,
& laments, beats one’s breast, be comes dis traught, then one’s re sis tance-
ob ses sion gets ob sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of nei ther plea sure
nor pain, one does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion,
pass ing away, al lure, draw back, or es cape from that feel ing, then one’s ig -
no rance-ob ses sion gets ob sessed. That a per son—with out aban don ing
pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of plea sure, with out abol ish -
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ing re sis tance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of pain, with out up root -
ing ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor
pain, with out aban don ing ig no rance and giv ing rise to clear know ing—
would put an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now: Such a thing
isn’t pos si ble.

“De pen dent on the eye & forms there arises con scious ness at the eye.
The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site con di -
tion, there arises what is felt ei ther as plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure
nor pain. If, when touched by a feel ing of plea sure, one does not rel ish
it, wel come it, or re main fas tened to it, then one’s pas sion-ob ses sion
doesn’t get ob sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of pain, one does not
sor row, grieve, or lament, beat one’s breast or be come dis traught, then
one’s re sis tance-ob ses sion doesn’t get ob sessed. If, when touched by a
feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, one dis cerns, as it has come to be,
the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw back, & es cape from that feel -
ing, then one’s ig no rance-ob ses sion doesn’t get ob sessed. That a per son
—through aban don ing pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel ing of
plea sure, through abol ish ing re sis tance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel -
ing of pain, through up root ing ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard to a feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, through aban don ing ig no rance and giv -
ing rise to clear know ing—would put an end to suff er ing & stress in the
here & now: Such a thing is pos si ble.

“De pen dent on the ear & sounds.…

“De pen dent on the nose & aro mas.…

“De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors.…

“De pen dent on the body & tac tile sen sa tions.…

“De pen dent on the in tel lect & ideas there arises con scious ness at the
in tel lect. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con tact as a req ui site
con di tion, there arises what is felt ei ther as plea sure, pain, or nei ther
plea sure nor pain. If, when touched by a feel ing of plea sure, one does
not rel ish it, wel come it, or re main fas tened to it, then one’s pas sion-ob -
ses sion does not get ob sessed. If, when touched by a feel ing of pain, one
does not sor row, grieve, or lament, beat one’s breast or be come dis -
traught, then one’s re sis tance-ob ses sion does not get ob sessed. If, when
touched by a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, one dis cerns, as it has
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come to be, the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw back, & es cape
from that feel ing, then one’s ig no rance-ob ses sion does not get ob sessed.
That a per son—through aban don ing pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to a
feel ing of plea sure, through abol ish ing re sis tance-ob ses sion with re gard
to a feel ing of pain, through up root ing ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard
to a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, through aban don ing ig no rance
and giv ing rise to clear know ing—would put an end to suff er ing & stress
in the here & now: Such a thing is pos si ble.

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with the eye, dis en chanted with forms, dis en chanted with con -
scious ness at the eye, dis en chanted with con tact at the eye, dis en chanted
with feel ing, dis en chanted with crav ing.

“He grows dis en chanted with the ear…

“He grows dis en chanted with the nose…

“He grows dis en chanted with the tongue…

“He grows dis en chanted with the body…

“He grows dis en chanted with the in tel lect, dis en chanted with ideas,
dis en chanted with con scious ness at the in tel lect, dis en chanted with con -
tact at the in tel lect, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with crav -
ing. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted at
his words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given, the hearts of
sixty monks, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, were re leased from ef -
flu ents.

note

1. The rea son ing here ap pears to be that noth ing can dis cern it self aris ing

and pass ing away, so if one can dis cern x aris ing and pass ing away, one can not

be iden ti cal with x. So x can not be one’s self.

See also: DN 15; MN 18; MN 44; SN 22:56; SN 35:23; SN 35:191
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The Great Six Sense-Me dia Dis course
 

Mahā Saḷāy atanika Sutta  (MN 149)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s Monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

“Monks, I will teach you the great six sense-me dia (dis course). Lis ten
& pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Not know ing, not see ing the eye as it has
come to be; not know ing, not see ing forms… con scious ness at the eye…
con tact at the eye as they have come to be; not know ing, not see ing
what ever arises con di tioned through con tact at the eye—ex pe ri enced as
plea sure, pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—as it has come to be, one is
in fat u ated with the eye… forms… con scious ness at the eye… con tact at
the eye… what ever arises con di tioned by con tact at the eye and is ex pe ri -
enced as plea sure, pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“For him—in fat u ated, at tached, con fused, not re main ing fo cused on
their draw backs—the five cling ing-ag gre gates head to ward fu ture ac cu -
mu la tion. The crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied
by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—grows within
him. His bod ily dis tur bances & men tal dis tur bances grow. His bod ily
tor ments & men tal tor ments grow. His bod ily dis tresses & men tal dis -
tresses grow. He is sen si tive both to bod ily stress & men tal stress.

“Not know ing, not see ing the ear.… Not know ing, not see ing the
nose.… Not know ing, not see ing the tongue.… Not know ing, not see -
ing the body.…

“Not know ing, not see ing the in tel lect as it has come to be; not
know ing, not see ing ideas… con scious ness at the in tel lect… con tact at
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the in tel lect as they have come to be; not know ing, not see ing what ever
arises con di tioned through in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure,
pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—as it has come to be, one is in fat u -
ated with the in tel lect… ideas… con scious ness at the in tel lect… con tact
at the in tel lect… what ever arises con di tioned by con tact at the in tel lect
and is ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“For him—in fat u ated, at tached, con fused, not re main ing fo cused on
their draw backs—the five cling ing-ag gre gates head to ward fu ture ac cu -
mu la tion. The crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied
by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—grows within
him. His bod ily dis tur bances & men tal dis tur bances grow. His bod ily
tor ments & men tal tor ments grow. His bod ily dis tresses & men tal dis -
tresses grow. He is sen si tive both to bod ily stress & men tal stress.

“How ever, know ing & see ing the eye as it has come to be, know ing &
see ing forms… con scious ness at the eye… con tact at the eye as they have
come to be, know ing & see ing what ever arises con di tioned through con -
tact at the eye—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-
pain—as it has come to be, one is not in fat u ated with the eye… forms…
con scious ness at the eye… con tact at the eye… what ever arises con di -
tioned by con tact at the eye and is ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“For him—un in fat u ated, un at tached, un con fused, re main ing fo cused
on their draw backs—the five cling ing-ag gre gates head to ward fu ture
diminu tion. The crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa -
nied by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—is aban -
doned by him. His bod ily dis tur bances & men tal dis tur bances are aban -
doned. His bod ily tor ments & men tal tor ments are aban doned. His bod -
ily dis tresses & men tal dis tresses are aban doned. He is sen si tive both to
ease of body & ease of aware ness.

“Any view be long ing to one who has come to be like this is his right
view. Any re solve, his right re solve. Any eff ort, his right eff ort. Any
mind ful ness, his right mind ful ness. Any con cen tra tion, his right con cen -
tra tion: just as ear lier his ac tions, speech, & liveli hood were al ready well-
pu ri fied. Thus for him, hav ing thus de vel oped the no ble eight fold path,
the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness go to the cul mi na tion of their de -
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vel op ment. The four right ex er tions… the four bases of power… the five
fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven fac tors for awak en ing go to the

cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment.1 (And) for him these two qual i ties
oc cur in tan dem: tran quil ity & in sight.

“He com pre hends through di rect knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to
be com pre hended through di rect knowl edge, aban dons through di rect
knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to be aban doned through di rect
knowl edge, de vel ops through di rect knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to
be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge, and re al izes through di rect
knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to be re al ized through di rect knowl -
edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be com pre hended through di rect knowl -
edge? ‘The five cling ing-ag gre gates,’ should be the re ply. Which five? The
form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion
cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness
cling ing-ag gre gate: These are the qual i ties that are to be com pre hended
through di rect knowl edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be aban doned through di rect knowl edge?
Ig no rance & crav ing for be com ing: These are the qual i ties that are to be
aban doned through di rect knowl edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge?
Tran quil ity & in sight: these are the qual i ties that are to be de vel oped
through di rect knowl edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be re al ized through di rect knowl edge?
Clear know ing & re lease: These are the qual i ties that are to be re al ized

through di rect knowl edge.2

“Know ing & see ing the ear.…

“Know ing & see ing the nose.…

“Know ing & see ing the tongue.…

“Know ing & see ing the body.…

“Know ing & see ing the in tel lect as it has come to be, know ing & see -
ing ideas… con scious ness at the in tel lect… con tact at the in tel lect as
they have come to be, know ing & see ing what ever arises con di tioned
through con tact at the in tel lect—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei -
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ther-plea sure-nor-pain—as it has come to be, one is not in fat u ated with
the in tel lect… ideas… con scious ness at the in tel lect… con tact at the in -
tel lect… what ever arises con di tioned by con tact at the in tel lect and is ex -
pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“For him—un in fat u ated, un at tached, un con fused, re main ing fo cused
on their draw backs—the five cling ing-ag gre gates head to ward fu ture
diminu tion. The crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa -
nied by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—is aban -
doned by him. His bod ily dis tur bances & men tal dis tur bances are aban -
doned. His bod ily tor ments & men tal tor ments are aban doned. His bod -
ily dis tresses & men tal dis tresses are aban doned. He is sen si tive both to
ease of body & ease of aware ness.

“Any view be long ing to one who has come to be like this is his right
view. Any re solve, his right re solve. Any eff ort, his right eff ort. Any
mind ful ness, his right mind ful ness. Any con cen tra tion, his right con cen -
tra tion: just as ear lier his ac tions, speech, & liveli hood were al ready well-
pu ri fied. Thus for him, hav ing thus de vel oped the no ble eight fold path,
the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness go to the cul mi na tion of their de -
vel op ment. The four right ex er tions… the four bases of power… the five
fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven fac tors for awak en ing go to the
cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment. (And) for him these two qual i ties oc -
cur in tan dem: tran quil ity & in sight.

“He com pre hends through di rect knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to
be com pre hended through di rect knowl edge, aban dons through di rect
knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to be aban doned through di rect
knowl edge, de vel ops through di rect knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to
be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge, and re al izes through di rect
knowl edge what ever qual i ties are to be re al ized through di rect knowl -
edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be com pre hended through di rect knowl -
edge? ‘The five cling ing-ag gre gates,’ should be the re ply. Which five? The
form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion
cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness
cling ing-ag gre gate: These are the qual i ties that are to be com pre hended
through di rect knowl edge.
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“And which qual i ties are to be aban doned through di rect knowl edge?
Ig no rance & crav ing for be com ing: These are the qual i ties that are to be
aban doned through di rect knowl edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge?
Tran quil ity & in sight: these are the qual i ties that are to be de vel oped
through di rect knowl edge.

“And which qual i ties are to be re al ized through di rect knowl edge?
Clear know ing & re lease: these are the qual i ties that are to be re al ized
through di rect knowl edge.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, the four right ex er tions, the four

bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak -

en ing, and the no ble eight fold path are termed the Wings to awak en ing (bodhi-

pakkhiya-dhamma). DN 16 re ports that to ward the end of his life, the Bud dha

rec om mended these qual i ties as the essence of his teach ing. See The Wings to

awak en ing for more de tails.

2. The du ties out lined in this sec tion par al lel the du ties ap pro pri ate to the

four no ble truths, as out lined in the “wheel” of the Bud dha’s first ser mon. See

SN 56:11.

See also: SN 22:23; SN 35:204; SN 38:14; AN 2:29; AN 4:41; AN 4:94;

AN 4:170
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The De vel op ment of the Fac ul ties
 

In driya-bhā vanā Sutta  (MN 152)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ka j jaṅ galas in the Bam boo For est. Then the young brah man Ut tara,
a stu dent of Pārāsiri [Pārā sivi] went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
ex changed friendly greet ings & cour te sies. Af ter this ex change of cour te -
ous greet ings he sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him: “Ut tara, does the
brah man Pārāsiri teach his fol low ers the de vel op ment of the fac ul ties?”

“Yes, mas ter Go tama, he does.”

“And how does he teach his fol low ers the de vel op ment of the fac ul -
ties?”

“There is the case where one does not see forms with the eye, or hear
sounds with the ear [in a trance of non-per cep tion]. That’s how the brah -
man Pārāsiri teaches his fol low ers the de vel op ment of the fac ul ties.”

“That be ing the case, Ut tara, then a blind per son will have de vel oped
fac ul ties, and a deaf per son will have de vel oped fac ul ties, ac cord ing to
the words of the brah man Pārāsiri. For a blind per son does not see forms
with the eye, and a deaf per son does not hear sounds with the ear.”

When this was said, the young brah man Ut tara sat silent & abashed,
his shoul ders slumped, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for words. The
Blessed One—notic ing that Ut tara was sit ting silent & abashed, his
shoul ders slumped, his head down, brood ing, at a loss for words—said
to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, the de vel op ment of the fac ul ties that the brah -
man Pārāsiri teaches his fol low ers is one thing, but the un ex celled de vel -
op ment of the fac ul ties in the dis ci pline of a no ble one is some thing else
en tirely.”

“Now is the time, O Blessed One. Now is the time, O One Well-Gone,
for the Blessed One to teach the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties
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in the dis ci pline of the no ble one. Hav ing heard the Blessed One, the
monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, Ānanda, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Now how, Ānanda, in the dis ci pline of a no -
ble one is there the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties? There is the
case where, when see ing a form with the eye, there arises in a monk an
agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able & dis agree -
able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re ac tion) has arisen in
me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de pen dently co-
arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim ity.’ With that,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as a man with good eyes,
hav ing closed them, might open them; or hav ing opened them, might
close them, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how eas ily, no mat ter what
it refers to, the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree -
able (re ac tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. In the dis ci pline of
a no ble one, this is called the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties
with re gard to forms cog niz able by the eye.

“And fur ther, when hear ing a sound with the ear, there arises in a
monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able &
dis agree able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re ac tion) has
arisen in me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able & dis agree able
(re ac tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de pen dently co-
arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim ity.’ With that,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as a strong man might
eas ily snap his fin gers, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how eas ily, no
mat ter what it refers to, the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able
& dis agree able (re ac tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. In the
dis ci pline of a no ble one, this is called the un ex celled de vel op ment of
the fac ul ties with re gard to sounds cog niz able by the ear.

“And fur ther, when smelling an aroma with the nose, there arises in a
monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able &
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dis agree able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re ac tion) has
arisen in me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able & dis agree able
(re ac tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de pen dently co-
arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim ity.’ With that,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as drops of wa ter roll off
a gen tly slop ing lo tus leaf & do not re main there, that is how quickly,
how rapidly, how eas ily, no mat ter what it refers to, the arisen agree -
able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac tion) ceases, and
equa nim ity takes a stance. In the dis ci pline of a no ble one, this is called
the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties with re gard to aro mas cog -
niz able by the nose.

“And fur ther, when tast ing a fla vor with the tongue, there arises in a
monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able &
dis agree able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re ac tion) has
arisen in me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able & dis agree able
(re ac tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de pen dently co-
arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim ity.’ With that,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as a strong man might
eas ily spit out a ball of saliva gath ered on the tip of his tongue, that is
how quickly, how rapidly, how eas ily, no mat ter what it refers to, the
arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac tion)
ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. In the dis ci pline of a no ble one,
this is called the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties with re gard to
fla vors cog niz able by the tongue.

“And fur ther, when touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body, there
arises in a monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an
agree able & dis agree able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re -
ac tion) has arisen in me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able &
dis agree able (re ac tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de -
pen dently co-arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim -
ity.’ With that, the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis -
agree able (re ac tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as a
strong man might eas ily ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm,
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that is how quickly, how rapidly, how eas ily, no mat ter what it refers to,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. In the dis ci pline of a no ble
one, this is called the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties with re -
gard to tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able by the body.

“And fur ther, when cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, there arises
in a monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able
& dis agree able (re ac tion). He dis cerns that ‘This agree able (re ac tion) has
arisen in me, this dis agree able (re ac tion)… this agree able & dis agree able
(re ac tion) has arisen in me. And that is fab ri cated, gross, de pen dently co-
arisen. But this is peace ful, this is ex quis ite, i.e., equa nim ity.’ With that,
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. Just as a strong man might
let two or three drops of wa ter fall onto an iron pan heated all day: Slow
would the fall ing of the drops of wa ter, but they quickly would van ish &
dis ap pear. That is how quickly, how rapidly, how eas ily, no mat ter what
it refers to, the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree -
able (re ac tion) ceases, and equa nim ity takes a stance. In the dis ci pline of
a no ble one, this is called the un ex celled de vel op ment of the fac ul ties
with re gard to ideas cog niz able by the in tel lect.

“And how is one a per son in train ing, some one fol low ing the way?
There is the case where, when see ing a form with the eye, there arises in
a monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able &
dis agree able (re ac tion). He feels hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, & dis gusted with
the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree able & dis agree able (re ac -
tion).

“When hear ing a sound with the ear.… When smelling an aroma
with the nose.… When tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… When touch -
ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.… When cog niz ing an idea with the
in tel lect, there arises in a monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able
(re ac tion), an agree able & dis agree able (re ac tion). He feels hor ri fied, hu -
mil i ated, & dis gusted with the arisen agree able… dis agree able… agree -
able & dis agree able (re ac tion).

“This is how one is a per son in train ing, some one fol low ing the way.
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“And how is one a no ble one with de vel oped fac ul ties? There is the
case where, when see ing a form with the eye, there arises in a monk an
agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able (re ac tion), an agree able & dis agree -
able (re ac tion). If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in
the pres ence of what is not loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent
of un loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some. If he wants, he
re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is not loath -
some & what is. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath some ness
in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not. If he wants—in the
pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—cut ting him self off from
both, he re mains equani mous, alert, & mind ful.

“When hear ing a sound with the ear.… When smelling an aroma
with the nose.… When tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… When touch -
ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.… When cog niz ing an idea with the
in tel lect, there arises in a monk an agree able (re ac tion), a dis agree able
(re ac tion), an agree able & dis agree able (re ac tion). If he wants, he re -
mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is not loath -
some. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath some ness in the pres -
ence of what is loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath -
some ness in the pres ence of what is not loath some & what is. If he
wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath some ness in the pres ence of
what is loath some & what is not. If he wants—in the pres ence of what is
loath some & what is not—cut ting him self off from both, he re mains
equani mous, alert, & mind ful.

“This is how one is a no ble one with de vel oped fac ul ties.

“So, Ānanda, I have taught you the un ex celled de vel op ment of the
fac ul ties in the dis ci pline of a no ble one; I have taught you how one is a
per son in train ing, some one fol low ing the way; I have taught you how
one is a no ble one with de vel oped fac ul ties. What ever a teacher should
do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that
have I done for you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty
dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, Ānanda. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall
into re morse. That is our mes sage to you all.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.
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See also: MN 78; SN 35:153; SN 46:54; AN 6:55; AN 9:37; Ud 3:4; Ud 4:4
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Vol ume Three

An An thol  ogy from the

SAṀYUTTA NIKĀYA

The Saṁyutta Nikāya, a col lec tion of

short to medium-length dis courses, takes

its name from the way the dis courses are

or ga nized into groups con nected

(saṁyutta) by a par tic u lar theme. In some

cases, the theme is a topic. In oth ers it may

be the name of an in ter locu tor, a place, a

group of peo ple, or—as in the Sim ile-Con- 

nected dis courses—a for mal at tribute of

the dis courses them selves. The com plete

col lec tion, count ing all its for mu laic ex- 

pan sions, con tains more than 2,900 dis- 

courses, of which 369 are trans lated here.
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Cross ing over the Flood
 

Ogha-taraṇa Sutta  (SN 1:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain de -
vatā, in the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up
the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, she stood to one side. As she was stand ing there,
she said to him, “Tell me, dear sir, how you crossed over the flood.”

“I crossed over the flood with out push ing for ward, with out stay ing in
place.”

“But how, dear sir, did you cross over the flood with out push ing for -
ward, with out stay ing in place?”

“When I pushed for ward, I was whirled about. When I stayed in
place, I sank. And so I crossed over the flood with out push ing for ward,
with out stay ing in place.”

The de vatā:
“At long last I see
a brah man, to tally un bound,
who

with out push ing for ward,
with out stay ing in place,

has crossed              over
the en tan gle ments
of the world.”

That is what the de vatā said. The Teacher ap proved. Re al iz ing that
“The Teacher has ap proved of me,” she bowed down to him, cir cum am -
bu lated him—keep ing him to her right—and then van ished right there.
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See also: MN 138; Ud 8:1

Un pen e trated
 

Ap paṭi vid itā Sutta  (SN 1:7)

By com par ing the pen e tra tion of phe nom ena to the act of awak en ing (bu -
jjhati) from sleep, this verse shows that the Pali words re lated to bu jjhati, such
as bodhi and bud dha, are bet ter trans lated as “awak en ing” and “awak ened”
than as “en light en ment” and “en light ened.”

*   *   *

Stand ing to one side, a de vatā ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

“Those in whom
phe nom ena are un pen e trated,
who may be led
by the teach ings of oth ers:

Asleep are they;
they haven’t awak ened.

It’s time for them
to awaken.”

The Bud dha:
“Those in whom
phe nom ena are well-pen e trated,
may not be led
by the teach ings of oth ers.

Awak ened
through right know ing,

they go among the dis cor dant
har mo niously.”1

Note
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1. “Dis so nant” and “har mo niously” trans late visama and sama, which lit er -

ally mean, “un even” and “even.” Through out an cient cul tures, the ter mi nol ogy

of mu sic was used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo ple and ac tions. Dis cor -

dant in ter vals or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were metaphors for evil;

har mo nious in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments, metaphors for good. In Pali,

the term sama—“even”—de scribed an in stru ment tuned on-pitch. There is a fa -

mous pas sage (AN 6:55) where the Bud dha re minds Soṇa Koḷivisa—who had

been over-ex ert ing him self in the prac tice—that a lute sounds ap peal ing only if

the strings are nei ther too taut or too lax, but “evenly” tuned. This im age

would have spe cial res o nances with the Bud dha's teach ing on the mid dle way.

It also adds mean ing to the term samaṇa—monk or con tem pla tive—which the

texts fre quently men tion as be ing de rived from sama. The word sā mañña

—“even ness,” the qual ity of be ing in tune—also means the qual ity of be ing a

con tem pla tive: The true con tem pla tive is al ways in tune with what is proper

and good.

This verse has an added play on words, in that the term “well-pen e trated”

can also mean “well-tuned.”

See also: MN 41; MN 61; MN 97; AN 6:55; AN 6:63

Fond of Con ceit
 

Man akāma Sutta  (SN 1:9)

Stand ing to one side, a de vatā ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

“Here there’s no tam ing
for one fond of con ceit,
no sagac ity
for one un con cen trated.
One dwelling alone in the wilder ness

heed lessly
won’t cross over be yond
Deaths’ realm.

The Bud dha:
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“Aban don ing con ceit,
his mind well-con cen trated,
well-aware, ev ery where

re leased,1

one dwelling alone in the wilder ness
heed fully:

He will cross over be yond
Death’s realm.

Note

1. For a dis cus sion of the im pli ca tions of this phrase, see The Para dox of Be -

com ing, chap ter 7.

The Wilder ness
 

Arañña Sutta  (SN 1:10)

Stand ing to one side, a de vatā ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

“Liv ing in the wilder ness,
stay ing peace ful, re main ing chaste,
eat ing just one meal a day:
why are their faces

so bright & serene?”

The Bud dha:
“They don’t sor row over the past,
don’t long for the fu ture.
They sur vive on the present.
That’s why their faces

are bright & serene.
From long ing for the fu ture,
from sor row ing over the past,

fools wither away
like a green reed cut down.”
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See also: AN 3:35; Ud 2:10; Thag 1:14; Thag 1:41; Thag 1:49; Thag 18

Shame
 

Hiri Sutta  (SN 1:18)

This pair of verses pro vides an an swer to the ques tion posed and left unan -
swered in Dhp 143.

“Who in the world
is a man con strained by shame,
who awak ens to cen sure
like a fine stal lion     to the whip?”

“Those re strained by shame
are rare—

those who go through life
al ways mind ful.

Hav ing reached the end
of suff er ing & stress,

they go among the dis cor dant
har mo niously.”

About Samid dhi
 

Samid dhi Sutta  (SN 1:20)
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The Pali Canon is unique in its ap proach to the spirit world. While con firm -
ing the ex is tence of spir its and other more re fined lev els of be ings, it in sists that
they are not wor thy of wor ship. The Bud dha, af ter all, is the teacher not only
of hu man be ings but also of heav enly be ings; and many heav enly be ings are
not es pe cially knowl edge able or spir i tu ally ad vanced, in spite of their re fined
state. The Canon il lus trates this point in a num ber of gen tle satires. The most
fa mous is the Ke vaṭṭa Sutta (DN 11), where the ig no rance & pom pos ity of a
sup pos edly all-know ing cre ator is lam pooned.

This dis course is an other en ter tain ing ex am ple of the same genre, point ing
out the diffi  cul ties of teach ing more ad vanced Dhamma to any be ing—hu man
or di vine—who is ob sessed with sen sual plea sures. On hear ing some verses con -
cern ing the awak ened one’s state of mind—which is not sub ject to time and is
vis i ble here & now—the de vatā can not un der stand them, and is able to grasp
only a few very ba sic prin ci ples of Dhamma prac tice. It’s un usual for the Bud -
dha to aim his words so far over the heads of his lis ten ers. Per haps in this case,
as in SN 1:1, he wants to sub due the de vatā’s pride. At any rate, there is hope
for her: As the Com men tary points out, her un der stand ing cov ers in a rudi -
men tary fash ion all the el e ments of the no ble eight fold path. If she fol lows
through with her un der stand ing, she’s on the road to the higher at tain ments.

This dis course also con tains some word play on the words “time” (kāla) and
“sub ject to time” (kā lika). “Time” can mean not only time in the gen eral
sense, but also one’s time of death (a per son who has died is said to have “done
his/her time”). These two mean ings of the word un der lie the first ex change be -
tween Ven. Samid dhi and the de vatā. “Sub ject to time” can mean “ob tain able
only af ter a cer tain time” or “good only for a cer tain length of time”: These
mean ings un der lie their sec ond ex change. There is also word play on the
phrase, “vis i ble here & now.” The de vatā, as sum ing that Ven. Samid dhi is
deny ing him self hu man sen su al ity for the sake of a re ward af ter death, uses
this phrase to de scribe hu man sen su al ity. Ven. Samid dhi, who has tasted the
death less, uses the same phrase to de scribe his ac tual goal: un bind ing. The de -
vatā’s in abil ity to un der stand the mean ing of Ven. Samid dhi’s words shows
clearly that, in spite of her for tu nate birth, she still has a great deal to learn.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at Tapodā monastery. Then Ven. Samid dhi, as night was end -
ing, got up & went to the Tapodā Hot Springs to bathe his limbs. Hav -
ing bathed his limbs and got ten out of the springs, he stood wear ing
only his lower robe, let ting his limbs dry.

Then a cer tain de vatā, in the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra -
di ance light ing up the en tire Tapodā Hot Springs, went to Ven. Samid -
dhi. On ar rival, while stand ing in the air, she ad dressed him with this
verse:

“With out hav ing en joyed
(sen sual plea sures),
you go for alms, monk.
You don’t go for alms
af ter hav ing en joyed.
Hav ing en joyed, monk,
then go for alms.
Don’t let time pass you by.”

Ven. Samid dhi:
“I don’t know my time.

My time
is hid den.
It can’t be seen.
That’s why, not hav ing en joyed,

I go for alms:
Don’t let my time pass me by.”

Then the de vatā, com ing down to earth, said to Ven. Samid dhi, “You
have gone forth while young, monk—black-haired, en dowed with the
bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—with out hav ing played with
sen su al ity. En joy hu man sen su al ity, monk. Don’t drop what is vis i ble
here & now in pur suit of what’s sub ject to time.”

“My friend, I’m not drop ping what’s vis i ble here & now in pur suit of
what’s sub ject to time. I’m drop ping what’s sub ject to time in pur suit of
what’s vis i ble here & now. For the Blessed One has said that sen su al ity is
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sub ject to time, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs;
whereas this Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, vis i ble here &
now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the
ob ser vant for them selves.”

“But, monk, in what way has the Blessed One said that sen su al ity is
sub ject to time, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs? And
how is this Dhamma vis i ble here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion,
per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser vant for them selves?”

“I’m new, my friend, not long gone forth, only re cently come to this
Dhamma & dis ci pline. I can’t ex plain it in de tail. But the Blessed One,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, is stay ing here near Rā ja gaha at Tapodā
monastery. Hav ing gone to him, ask him this mat ter. As he ex plains it,
that’s how you should re mem ber it.”

“Monk, it’s not easy for us to go to the Blessed One, as he is sur -
rounded by other devas of great in flu ence. But if you go to the Blessed
One and ask him this mat ter, I will come along to hear the Dhamma.”

Re spond ing to the de vatā, “As you say, my friend,” Ven. Samid dhi
went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed
One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there [he told the Blessed One
his en tire con ver sa tion with the de vatā]. “Now, lord, if that de vatā was
telling the truth, she is not far from here.”

When this was said, the de vatā said to Ven. Samid dhi, “Ask, monk!
Ask! I’ve got ten through.”

Then the Blessed One re cited this verse to the de vatā:

“Per ceiv ing in terms of signs, be ings
take a stand on signs.
Not fully com pre hend ing signs, they
come into the bonds

of death.
But fully com pre hend ing signs, one
doesn’t sup pose

a sig ni fier.1

Yet noth ing ex ists for him
by which one would say,
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‘To him no thought oc curs.’

If you know this, spirit, then say so.”

“I don’t un der stand, lord, the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s
brief state ment. It would be good if the Blessed One would speak in
such a way that I would un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed
One’s brief state ment.”

The Bud dha:
“Who ever sup poses

‘equal,’
‘su pe rior,’ or
‘in fe rior,’

by that he’d dis pute.
Whereas to one un aff ected by these three,

‘equal’
‘su pe rior’

do not oc cur.2

If you know this, spirit, then say so.”

“I don’t un der stand, lord, the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s
brief state ment. It would be good if the Blessed One would speak in
such a way that I would un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed
One’s brief state ment.”

The Bud dha:
“Hav ing

shed clas si fi ca tions,
gone be yond con ceit,

he has here
cut

through crav ing
for name
& form:

This one—
his bonds cut through,
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free
from trou ble,
from long ing—

though they search, they can’t find him,
hu man be ings & devas,
here & be yond,
in heaven
or any abode.3

If you know this, spirit, then say so.”

“Lord, here’s how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed
One’s brief state ment:

In all the world,
ev ery world,

you should do no evil
with         speech,

body,
or mind.

Hav ing aban doned sen su al ity
—mind ful, alert—

don’t con sort
with suff er ing & stress,
with what doesn’t per tain

to the goal.”4

Notes
1. This verse is from Iti 63.
2. This verse is from Sn 4:9.
3. This verse is also found in SN 1:40.
4. This verse is also found in SN 1:34.

See also: DN 11; MN 54; SN 5:1; SN 5:4; SN 5:7; SN 9:1; SN 9:14;

SN 35:127; AN 5:75–76; Iti 63; Sn 4:7; Sn 4:9; Sn 5:6; Thag 7:1
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An Ara hant
 

Ara hanta Sutta  (SN 1:25)

“An ara hant monk,
one who is done,
effl u ent-free, bear ing his last body:
Would he say, ‘I speak’?
Would he say, ‘They speak to me’?”

“An ara hant monk,
one who is done,
effl u ent-free, bear ing his last body:
He would say, ‘I speak’;
would say, ‘They speak to me.’

Skill ful,
know ing har mo nious gno sis
with re gard to the world,
he uses ex pres sions
just as ex pres sions.”

“An ara hant monk,
one who is done,
effl u ent-free, bear ing his last body:
Is it from con ceit
that he’d say, ‘ I speak’?—
that he’d say, ‘They speak to me’?”1

“For one whose con ceit is aban doned,
whose knot of con ceit is dis persed,
no knots ex ist

at all.
He, be yond any con cept, wise,
would say, ‘I speak’;
would say, ‘They speak to me.’

Skill ful,
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know ing har mo nious gno sis
with re gard to the world,
he uses ex pres sions
just as ex pres sions.”

Note

1. This ques tion con fuses the con ceit, “I am” (as mimāna) with the sim ple

con cept, “I.” The for mer is a fet ter, in that it in volves one in a tan gle of views as

to what the “I” is, and what it means to be. (See MN 2.) The lat ter, as this verse

shows, is sim ply a con ven tional ex pres sion, and if it can be sep a rated from the

con ceit “I am,” it need not fet ter the mind.

See also: DN 9; MN 102; AN 4:159; AN 4:200; AN 6:13; AN 9:1; AN 10:13

The Stone Sliver
 

Saka lika Sutta  (SN 1:38)

Cullavagga VII tells of how De va datta, the Bud dha’s cousin, tried un suc -
cess fully in var i ous ways to wrest lead er ship of the Saṅgha from the Bud dha.
In Cv VII.3.9, he tries to kill the Bud dha by hurl ing a rock down a moun tain -
side. The rock is crushed, and so misses the Bud dha, but sends out a splin ter
that pierces the Bud dha’s foot, draw ing blood. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary,
this dis course to gether with SN 4:13 de scribe the Bud dha’s re ac tion to this at -
tempt on his life.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Mad dakuc chi Deer Re serve. Now at that time his foot
had been pierced by a stone sliver. Ex cru ci at ing were the bod ily feel ings
that de vel oped within him—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel lent,
dis agree able—but he en dured them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed. Hav -
ing had his outer robe folded in four and laid out, he lay down on his
right side in the lion’s pos ture, with one foot placed on top of the other,
mind ful & alert.
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Then 700 de vatās from the Sat ul lapa ret inue, in the far ex treme of the
night, their ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Mad dakuc chi,
went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, they
stood to one side.

As she was stand ing there, one of the de vatās ex claimed in the Blessed
One’s pres ence: “What a nāga is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a
nāga, when bod ily feel ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing,
re pel lent, dis agree able—he en dures them mind ful, alert, & un per -
turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “What
a lion is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a lion, when bod ily feel -
ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel lent, dis agree able
—he en dures them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “What
a thor ough bred is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a thor ough bred,
when bod ily feel ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel -
lent, dis agree able—he en dures them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “What
a peer less bull is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a peer less bull,
when bod ily feel ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel -
lent, dis agree able—he en dures them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “What
a strong bur den-car rier is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a strong
bur den-car rier, when bod ily feel ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp,
wrack ing, re pel lent, dis agree able—he en dures them mind ful, alert, &
un per turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “What
a tamed one is Go tama the con tem pla tive! And like a tamed one, when
bod ily feel ings have arisen—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel lent,
dis agree able—he en dures them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed!”

Then an other de vatā ex claimed in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “See a
con cen tra tion well-de vel oped, a mind well re leased— nei ther pressed
down nor forced back, nor with men tal fab ri ca tion kept blocked or sup -
pressed. Who ever would think that such a nāga of a man, lion of a man,
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thor ough bred of a man, peer less bull of a man, strong bur den-car rier of
a man, such a tamed man should be vi o lated: What else is that if not
blind ness?”

“Five-Veda Brah mans,
liv ing aus terely
for 100 years:

Their minds
are not rightly re leased.
Lowly by na ture,
they’ve not gone be yond.

Over pow ered by crav ing,
bound up in habits & prac tices,
per form ing wretched aus ter i ties
for 100 years:

Their minds
are not rightly re leased.
Lowly by na ture,
they’ve not gone be yond.

For one fond of con ceit,
there’s no tam ing;

for one un cen tered,
no sagac ity.

Though alone in the wilder ness,
if one lives heed lessly,
one won’t cross over, be yond Māra’s sway.
But hav ing aban doned con ceit,
well-cen tered within,
with right aware ness

ev ery where
fully re leased,

alone in the wilder ness,
heed fully liv ing,
one will cross over, be yond Māra’s sway.”

See also: SN 4:13; SN 36:6; AN 5:129
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On Fire
 

Āditta Sutta  (SN 1:41)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain de -
vatā, in the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up
the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As she was stand ing there,
she re cited these verses in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“When a house is on fire,
the ves sel sal vaged
is the one that will be of use,

not the one left there to burn.

So when the world is on fire
with ag ing & death,
one should sal vage (one’s wealth) by giv ing:

what’s given is well sal vaged.

What’s given bears fruit as plea sure.
What isn’t given does not:

thieves take it away, or kings;
it gets burnt by fire or lost.

Then in the end
one leaves the body
to gether with one’s pos ses sions.

Know ing this, the in tel li gent man
en joys pos ses sions & gives.
Hav ing en joyed & given
in line with his means,

un cen sured he goes
to the heav enly state.”
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See also: SN 3:19–20; AN 5:34; AN 7:6-7; Khp 8; Iti 26; Iti 75

A Giver of What
 

Kin dada Sutta  (SN 1:42)

A deva:
“A giver of what is a giver of strength?
A giver of what, a giver of beauty?
A giver of what, a giver of ease?
A giver of what, a giver of vi sion?
And who is a giver of ev ery thing?

Be ing asked, please ex plain this to me.”

The Bud dha:
“A giver of food is a giver of strength.
A giver of clothes, a giver of beauty.
A giver of a ve hi cle, a giver of ease.
A giver of a lamp, a giver of vi sion.
And the one who gives a res i dence
is the one who’s a giver of ev ery thing.

But the one who teaches the Dhamma
is a giver of
the Death less.”

See also: AN 5:34, 36, 37; Dhp 354

Old Age
 

Jarā Sutta  (SN 1:51)

“What is good      all the way through old age?
What is good      when es tab lished?
What is the trea sure of hu man be ings?
What can’t be stolen by thieves?”
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The Bud dha:
“Virtue is good      all the way through old age.
Con vic tion is good      when es tab lished.
Dis cern ment is the trea sure of hu man be ings.
Merit can’t be stolen by thieves.”

See also: AN 7:6–7; Dhp 151; Dhp 333

En gen dered
 

Jana Sutta  (SN 1:55)

“What en gen ders a per son?
What does one have that runs around?
What rushes to ward the wan der ing-on?
What does one have

as one’s great dan ger?

The Bud dha:
“Crav ing         en gen ders a per son.
One’s mind         is what runs around.
A be ing         rushes to ward the wan der ing-on.
Suff er ing            is one’s great dan ger.”

See also: SN 23:2; Khp 4

Fet tered
 

Sañño jana Sutta  (SN 1:64)

“With what         is the world fet tered?
What         is its ex plo ration?

With the aban don ing
of what

is there said,
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‘un bind ing’?”

The Bud dha:
“Fet tered with de light         is the world.
Di rected thought         is its ex plo ration.

With the aban don ing
of crav ing

is there said,
‘un bind ing.’”

De sire
 

Ic chā Sutta  (SN 1:69)

“With what         is the world tied down?
With the sub du ing

of what         is it freed?
With the aban don ing

of what
are all bonds
cut through?”

The Bud dha:
“With de sire         the world is tied down.
With the sub du ing
of de sire         it’s freed.
With the aban don ing
of de sire

all bonds
are cut through.”

Hav ing Killed
 

Chetvā Sutta  (SN 1:71)
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As she was stand ing to one side, a de vatā re cited this verse to the
Blessed One:

“Hav ing killed what
do you sleep in ease?

Hav ing killed what
do you not grieve?

Of the slay ing
of what one thing

does Go tama ap prove?”

The Bud dha:
“Hav ing killed anger

you sleep in ease.
Hav ing killed anger

you do not grieve.
The no ble ones praise
the slay ing of anger

—with its hon eyed crest
& poi son root—

for hav ing killed it
you do not grieve.”

See also: MN 21; SN 7:2; AN 7:60

Pañcāla caṇḍa the Deva’s Son
 

Pañcāla caṇḍa Sutta  (SN 2:7)
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The first verse in this dis course fo cuses on jhāna as a cru cial el e ment in the
path to re lease. The Bud dha’s “awak en ing to jhāna” ap par ently refers to two
points in his ca reer as a bod hisatta: (1) the point when, re al iz ing the fu til ity of
self-tor ture, he sur mised that jhāna might form the path to awak en ing; and (2)
his re al iza tion of the ex tent to which jhāna ac tu ally could lead to the knowl -
edge that yielded in full awak en ing. (For de tails on both of these points, see
MN 35.) In the sec ond verse, the Bud dha ex pands on Pañcāla caṇḍa’s un der -
stand ing of the prac tice of jhāna by point ing out that it has to be en dowed
with mind ful ness to be gen uinely right con cen tra tion. This point is re lated to
the fact that the var i ous lists of ac tiv i ties that con sti tute the path—such as the
five fac ul ties, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, and the no ble eight fold path—
al ways place right mind ful ness be fore right con cen tra tion. It’s also re lated to
the state ment in MN 44 that the four sati paṭṭhā nas—es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness—form the nimitta, or theme, of right con cen tra tion.

AN 9:42 con tains an ex pla na tion of the first verse here, in which Ven.
Ānanda iden ti fies the first jhāna as the open ing away from the con fin ing place
of sen sual plea sures, and each suc ces sive level of jhāna as the open ing away
from the con fin ing place of the pre ced ing jhāna. Fi nally, he says, the ces sa tion
of per cep tion & feel ing acts as the ul ti mate open ing away from all forms of
con fine ment.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī. As he was stand ing to one side, Pañcāla caṇḍa the deva’s
son re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Truly in a con fin ing place, he found an open ing—
the one of ex ten sive wis dom,
the awak ened one who awak ened to jhāna,1

the chief bull, with drawn,
the sage.”

The Bud dha:
“Even in a con fin ing place they find it,
[Pañcāla caṇḍa,” said the Blessed One,]
“the Dhamma for the at tain ment of un bind ing.

Those who have gained mind ful ness
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are rightly well-cen tered.”2

Notes

1. In CDB, this phrase is trans lated as “who dis cov ered jhāna,” but the verb

is abud dhi: “awak ened to.”

2. In CDB, this sen tence is trans lated as a con tin u a tion of the pre ced ing

one: “those who have ac quired mind ful ness, those per fectly well con cen trated.”

How ever, the Pali is con structed of two clauses in the ye… te… form that con -

sti tutes a sep a rate sen tence.

Ut tara the Deva’s Son
 

Ut tara Sutta  (SN 2:19)

Near Rā ja gaha. As he was stand ing to one side, Ut tara the deva’s son
re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Life is swept along,
next-to-noth ing its span.
For one swept on by ag ing

no shel ters ex ist.
Per ceiv ing this dan ger in death,
one should do deeds of merit

that bring about bliss.”

The Bud dha:
“Life is swept along,
next-to-noth ing its span.
For one swept to old age

no shel ters ex ist.
Per ceiv ing this dan ger in death,
one should drop the world’s bait

and look for peace.”
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Young
 

Da hara Sutta  (SN 3:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then King Pase nadi
Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter this ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te -
sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One:
“Now then, does Mas ter Go tama claim, ‘I have awak ened to the un ex -
celled right self-awak en ing’?”

“If, great king, one speak ing rightly could say of any one, ‘He has
awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing,’ one could rightly say
that of me. For I, great king, have awak ened to the un ex celled right self-
awak en ing.”

“But Mas ter Go tama, those con tem pla tives & brah mans, each with
his group, each with his com mu nity, each the teacher of his group, an
hon ored leader, well-re garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa,
Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya Ve -
laṭṭha putta, and the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta: Even they, when I asked them
whether they claimed to have awak ened to the un ex celled right self-
awak en ing, didn’t make that claim. So who is Mas ter Go tama to do so
when he is still young & newly gone forth?”

“There are these four things, great king, that shouldn’t be de spised &
dis par aged for be ing young. Which four? A no ble war rior, great king,
shouldn’t be de spised & dis par aged for be ing young. A snake… A fire…
And a monk shouldn’t be de spised & dis par aged for be ing young. These
are the four things that shouldn’t be de spised & dis par aged for be ing
young.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“You shouldn’t look down on
—for be ing young—
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a no ble war rior of con sum mate birth,
a high-born prince of great sta tus.
A per son shouldn’t dis par age him.

For it’s pos si ble
that this lord of hu man be ings,
this no ble war rior,
will gain the throne
and, an gered at that dis par age ment,
come down harshly
with his royal might.
So, guard ing your life,

avoid him.

You shouldn’t look down on
—for be ing young—

a ser pent you meet
in vil lage or wilder ness:
A per son shouldn’t dis par age it.

As that po tent snake slith ers along
with vi brant col ors,

it may some day burn the fool,
whether woman or man.
So, guard ing your life,

avoid it.

You shouldn’t look down on
—for be ing young—

a blaze that feeds on many things,
a flame with its black ened trail:
A per son shouldn’t dis par age it.
For if it gains sus te nance,
be com ing a great mass of flame,
it may some day burn the fool,
whether woman or man.
So, guard ing your life,

avoid it.
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When a fire burns down a for est
—that flame with its black ened trail—

the shoots there
take birth once more

with the pas sage of days & nights.
But if a monk,

his virtue con sum mate,
burns you with his po tency,1

you won’t ac quire sons or cat tle
nor will your heirs en joy wealth.
They be come

bar ren,
heir-less,

like palmyra stumps.

So a per son who’s wise,
out of re gard for his own good,
should al ways show due re spect
for

a ser pent,
a fire,
a no ble war rior with high sta tus,

& a monk, his virtue con sum mate.”

When this was said, King Pase nadi Kos ala said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge,
to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”

Note

1. The “po tency” of a vir tu ous monk is his un will ing ness to seek re dress

when he has been treated wrongly. The bad kamma of hav ing mis treated a
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monk pure in his virtue is what re turns to burn the per son who did it.

See also: MN 82

Dear
 

Piya Sutta  (SN 3:4)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, while I was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought arose in my aware ness: ‘Who are dear to them selves, and
who are not dear to them selves?’ Then it oc curred to me: ‘Those who en -
gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct
are not dear to them selves. Even though they may say, “We are dear to
our selves,” still they aren’t dear to them selves. Why is that? Of their own
ac cord, they act to ward them selves as an en emy would act to ward an en -
emy; thus they aren’t dear to them selves. But those who en gage in good
bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct are dear
to them selves. Even though they may say, “We aren’t dear to our selves,”
still they are dear to them selves. Why is that? Of their own ac cord, they
act to ward them selves as a dear one would act to ward a dear one; thus
they are dear to them selves.’”

“That’s the way it is, great king! That’s the way it is! Those who en -
gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct
are not dear to them selves. Even though they may say, ‘We are dear to
our selves,’ still they aren’t dear to them selves. Why is that? Of their own
ac cord, they act to ward them selves as an en emy would act to ward an en -
emy; thus they aren’t dear to them selves. But those who en gage in good
bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct are dear
to them selves. Even though they may say, ‘We aren’t dear to our selves,’
still they are dear to them selves. Why is that? Of their own ac cord, they
act to ward them selves as a dear one would act to ward a dear one; thus
they are dear to them selves.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:
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“If you hold your self dear
then don’t fet ter your self

with evil,
for hap pi ness isn’t eas ily gained

by one who com mits
a wrong-do ing.

When seized by the End-maker
as you aban don the hu man state,

what’s truly your own?
What do you take along when you go?
What fol lows be hind you

like a shadow
that never leaves?

Both the merit & evil
that you as a mor tal
per form here:
That’s

what’s truly your own,
what you take along when you go;

that’s
what fol lows be hind you

like a shadow
that never leaves.

So do what is ad mirable,
as an ac cu mu la tion

for the fu ture life.
Deeds of merit are the sup port for be ings

when they arise
in the other world.”

See also: MN 41; Ud 5:1; Iti 22; Dhp 1–2; Iti 60
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Self-pro tected
 

Atta-rakkhita Sutta  (SN 3:5)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, while I was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought arose in my aware ness: ‘Who have them selves pro tected,
and who leave them selves un pro tected?’ Then it oc curred to me: ‘Those
who en gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis -
con duct leave them selves un pro tected. Even though a squadron of ele -
phant troops might pro tect them, a squadron of cav alry troops, a
squadron of char iot troops, a squadron of in fantry troops might pro tect
them, still they leave them selves un pro tected. Why is that? Be cause that’s
an ex ter nal pro tec tion, not an in ter nal one. There fore they leave them -
selves un pro tected. But those who en gage in good bod ily con duct, good
ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct have them selves pro tected. Even
though nei ther a squadron of ele phant troops, a squadron of cav alry
troops, a squadron of char iot troops, nor a squadron of in fantry troops
might pro tect them, still they have them selves pro tected. Why is that?
Be cause that’s an in ter nal pro tec tion, not an ex ter nal one. There fore they
have them selves pro tected.’”

“That’s the way it is, great king! That’s the way it is! Those who en -
gage in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct
leave them selves un pro tected. Even though a squadron of ele phant
troops might pro tect them, a squadron of cav alry troops, a squadron of
char iot troops, a squadron of in fantry troops might pro tect them, still
they leave them selves un pro tected. Why is that? Be cause that’s an ex ter -
nal pro tec tion, not an in ter nal one. There fore they leave them selves un -
pro tected. But those who en gage in good bod ily con duct, good ver bal
con duct, & good men tal con duct have them selves pro tected. Even
though nei ther a squadron of ele phant troops, a squadron of cav alry
troops, a squadron of char iot troops, nor a squadron of in fantry troops
might pro tect them, still they have them selves pro tected. Why is that?
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Be cause that’s an in ter nal pro tec tion, not an ex ter nal one. There fore they
have them selves pro tected.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Re straint with the body is good,
good is re straint with speech.
Re straint with the heart is good,
good is re straint         ev ery where.
Re strained ev ery where,

con sci en tious,
one is said to be

pro tected.”

See also: AN 3:110; AN 4:128; AN 10:17; AN 11:16; Khp 5

Few
 

Ap paka Sutta  (SN 3:6)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, while I was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought arose in my aware ness: ‘Few are those peo ple in the
world who, when ac quir ing lav ish wealth, don’t be come in tox i cated &
heed less, don’t be come greedy for sen su al ity, and don’t mis treat other
be ings. Many more are those who, when ac quir ing lav ish wealth, be -
come in tox i cated & heed less, be come greedy for sen su al ity, and mis treat
other be ings.’”

“That’s the way it is, great king! That’s the way it is! Few are those
peo ple in the world who, when ac quir ing lav ish wealth, don’t be come
in tox i cated & heed less, don’t be come greedy for sen su al ity, and don’t
mis treat other be ings. Many more are those who, when ac quir ing lav ish
wealth, be come in tox i cated & heed less, be come greedy for sen su al ity,
and mis treat other be ings.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Im pas sioned   with sen sual pos ses sions,
greedy, dazed   by sen sual plea sures,
they don’t awaken to the fact

that they’ve gone too far—
like deer into a trap laid out.

Af ter wards it’s bit ter for them:
Evil for them

the re sult.”

See also: MN 13–14

In Judg ment
 

Atthakaraṇa Sutta  (SN 3:7)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, as I was sit ting in judg ment, I saw
that even affl u ent no bles, affl u ent brah mans, & affl u ent house hold ers—
rich, with great wealth & prop erty, with vast amounts of gold & sil ver,
vast amounts of valu ables & com modi ties, vast amounts of wealth &
grain—tell de lib er ate lies with sen su al ity as the cause, sen su al ity as the
rea son, sim ply for the sake of sen su al ity. Then, the thought oc curred to
me: ‘I’ve had enough of this judg ing! Let some other fine fel low be
known for his judg ments!’”

“That’s the way it is, great king! That’s the way it is! Even affl u ent no -
bles, affl u ent brah mans, & affl u ent house hold ers… tell de lib er ate lies
with sen su al ity as the cause, sen su al ity as the rea son, sim ply for the sake
of sen su al ity. That will lead to their long-term harm & pain.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Im pas sioned   with sen sual pos ses sions,
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greedy, dazed   by sen sual plea sures,
they don’t awaken to the fact

that they’ve gone too far—
like fish into a trap set out.

Af ter wards it’s bit ter for them:
Evil for them

the re sult.”

Sac ri fice 
 

Yañña Sutta  (SN 3:9)

At Sā vatthī. Now on that oc ca sion a great sac ri fice had been ar ranged
for King Pase nadi Kos ala. Five hun dred bulls, five hun dred bul locks, five
hun dred cows, five hun dred goats, & five hun dred rams had been led to
the pil lar for the sac ri fice. And his slaves, ser vants, & work ers—threat -
ened with pun ish ment, threat ened with dan ger—were mak ing prepa ra -
tions, weep ing, their faces stained with tears.

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and—car ry ing their bowls & outer robes—went into Sā -
vatthī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn -
ing from their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there,
they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, a great sac ri fice has now been ar -
ranged for King Pase nadi Kos ala. Five hun dred bulls, five hun dred bul -
locks, five hun dred cows, five hun dred goats, & five hun dred rams have
been led to the pil lar for the sac ri fice. And his slaves, ser vants, & work ers
—threat ened with pun ish ment, threat ened with dan ger—are mak ing
prepa ra tions, weep ing, their faces stained with tears.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion spoke these verses:

The horse sac ri fice, the hu man sac ri fice,
sam māpāsa, vā japeyya, ni rag gaḷa1
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—great sac ri fices, greatly vi o lent—
bear no great fruit.

Where goats, rams, & cat tle
of var i ous kinds are killed:
Those of right con duct, great seers,
don’t at tend that sac ri fice.

But sac ri fices free from vi o lence,
off ered al ways in line with fam ily cus tom,
where goats, rams, & cat tle
of var i ous kinds are not killed:
Those of right con duct, great seers,
at tend that sac ri fice.

The wise per son should off er that.
This sac ri fice bears great fruit.
For one who off ers this,
things get bet ter, not worse.

The sac ri fice is abun dant,
and the de vatās are ap peased.

Note

1. Three types of sac ri fice de fined by de tails in the equip ment used.

See also: MN 60; Sn 2:7

Bonds
 

Band hana Sutta  (SN 3:10)

At Sā vatthī. Now on that oc ca sion a great group of peo ple had been
put into bondage by King Pase nadi Kos ala—some with ropes, some with
wooden shack les, some with chains.

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and—car ry ing their bowls & outer robes—went into Sā -
vatthī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn -
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ing from their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there,
they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, a great group of peo ple has now
been put into bondage by King Pase nadi Kos ala—some with ropes,
some with wooden shack les, some with chains.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion spoke these verses:

That’s not a strong bond
—so say the en light ened—
the one made of iron, of wood, or of grass.
To be smit ten, en thralled,

with jew els & or na ments,
long ing for chil dren & wives:

That’s the strong bond,
—so say the en light ened—
one that’s con strain ing,

elas tic,
hard to un tie.

But hav ing cut it, they
—the en light ened—go forth,
free of long ing, aban don ing

sen sual ease.1

Note

1. These verses = Dhp 345–346.

Coiled-hair As cetics
 

Jaṭila Sutta  (SN 3:11)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion the Blessed One, hav ing emerged from his seclu sion in the
late af ter noon, was sit ting out side the door way of the porch. Then King
Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side.

Now on that oc ca sion seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics,
seven cloth-less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers—
their nails, armpit-hair, & body-hair grown long, car ry ing con tain ers on
poles [over their shoul ders]—walked past, not far from the Blessed One.
Then King Pase nadi got up from his seat, ar ranged his up per robe over
one shoul der, knelt down with his right knee on the ground, paid
homage to the seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics, seven cloth-
less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers with his hands
palm-to-palm in front his heart, and an nounced his name three times: “I
am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble
sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala.”

Then not long af ter the seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics,
seven cloth-less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers had
passed, King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
said to the Blessed One, “Of those in the world who are ara hants or on
the path to ara hantship, are these among them?”

“Great king, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing con fined
with chil dren; us ing Kāsi fab rics & san dal wood; wear ing gar lands,
scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver, it’s hard for you to know
whether these are ara hants or on the path to ara hantship.

“It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.
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“It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.”

“Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing!—how well that was put by the Blessed
One! ‘Great king, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing con fined
with chil dren; us ing Kāsi fab rics & san dal wood; wear ing gar lands,
scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver, it’s hard for you to know
whether these are ara hants or on the path to ara hantship.

“‘It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.’

“These men, lord, are my spies, my scouts, re turn ing af ter go ing out
through the coun try side. They hav ing gone out first, I go out af ter ward.
Now, when they have scrubbed off the dirt & mud, are well-bathed &
well-per fumed, have trimmed their hair and beards, and have put on
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white clothes, they will go about en dowed and pro vided with the five
strings of sen su al ity.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion re cited these verses:

Not by ap pear ance
is a man rightly known,
nor should trust be based
on a quick glance,
—for, dis guised as well-re strained,
the un re strained go through this world.
A coun ter feit ear ring made of clay,
a bronze half-dol lar coated in gold:
They go about in this world
hid den all around—

im pure in side,
beau ti ful out.1

Note

1. Ud 6:2 tells a nearly iden ti cal ver sion of this story, but re places this verse

with the fol low ing:

One

should not make an eff ort ev ery where,

should not be an other’s hireling,

should not live de pen dent on an other,

should not go about

as a trader in the Dhamma.

See also: MN 95; MN 110; AN 4:192

A Bat tle (1)
 

Saṅgāma Sutta  (SN 3:14)
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Stay ing near Sā vatthī. Then King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a dha, the son of
Queen Videha, rais ing a four fold army, marched to ward Kāsi against
King Pase nadi Kos ala. King Pase nadi heard, “King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a -
dha, the son of Queen Videha, they say, has raised a four fold army and is
march ing to ward Kāsi against me.” So King Pase nadi, rais ing a four fold
army, launched a counter-at tack to ward Kāsi against King Ajā tasattu.
Then King Ajā tasattu & King Pase nadi fought a bat tle, and in that bat tle
King Ajā tasattu de feated King Pase nadi. King Pase nadi, de feated,
marched back to his cap i tal at Sā vatthī.

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks, hav ing ad justed
their lower robes, and tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went into Sā -
vatthī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn -
ing from their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there,
they said to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a -
dha, the son of Queen Videha, rais ing a four fold army, marched to ward
Kāsi against King Pase nadi Kos ala. King Pase nadi heard, ‘King Ajā tasattu
of Ma g a dha, the son of Queen Videha, they say, has raised a four fold
army and is march ing to ward Kāsi against me.’ So King Pase nadi, rais ing
a four fold army, launched a counter-at tack to ward Kāsi against King Ajā -
tasattu. Then King Ajā tasattu & King Pase nadi fought a bat tle, and in
that bat tle King Ajā tasattu de feated King Pase nadi. King Pase nadi, de -
feated, marched back to his cap i tal at Sā vatthī.”

“Monks, King Ajā tasattu has evil friends, evil com rades, evil com pan -
ions, whereas King Pase nadi has fine friends, fine com rades, fine com -
pan ions. Yet for now, King Pase nadi will lie down tonight in pain, de -
feated.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Win ning gives birth to hos til ity.
Los ing, one lies down in pain.
The calmed lie down with ease,

hav ing set
win ning & los ing
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aside.”

A Bat tle (2)
 

Saṅgāma Sutta  (SN 3:15)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. Then King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a dha, the son of
Queen Videha, rais ing a four fold army, marched to ward Kāsi against
King Pase nadi Kos ala. King Pase nadi heard, “King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a -
dha, the son of Queen Videha, they say, has raised a four fold army and is
march ing to ward Kāsi against me.” So King Pase nadi, rais ing a four fold
army, launched a counter-at tack to ward Kāsi against King Ajā tasattu.
Then King Ajā tasattu & King Pase nadi fought a bat tle, and in that bat tle
King Pase nadi de feated King Ajā tasattu and cap tured him alive.

The thought then oc curred to King Pase nadi: “Even though King Ajā -
tasattu has wronged me when I have done him no wrong, still he is my
nephew. What if I, hav ing con fis cated all his ele phant troops, all his cav -
alry, all his char i ots, & all his in fantry, were to let him go with just his
life?” So King Pase nadi—hav ing con fis cated all his ele phant troops, cav -
alry, char i ots, & in fantry—let King Ajā tasattu go with just his life.

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks, hav ing ad justed
their lower robes and tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went into Sā -
vatthī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn -
ing from their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there,
they [re ported these events to the Blessed One].

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

“A man may plun der
as long as it serves his ends,
but when oth ers are plun dered,

he who has plun dered
gets plun dered in turn.
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A fool thinks,
‘Now’s my chance,’
as long as his evil
has yet to ripen.
But when it ripens,
the fool

falls
into pain.

Killing, you gain
your killer.

Con quer ing, you gain one
who will con quer you;

in sult ing,         in sult;
ha rass ing,         ha rass ment.

And so, through the cy cle of ac tion,
he who has plun dered
gets plun dered in turn.”

See also: Mv X.2.3–20; SN 42:3; Dhp 69.

Heed ful ness
 

Ap pamāda Sutta  (SN 3:17)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Is there, lord, any one qual ity that keeps both kinds
of ben e fits se cure—ben e fits in this life & ben e fits in lives to come?”

“There is one qual ity, great king, that keeps both kinds of ben e fits se -
cure— ben e fits in this life & ben e fits in lives to come.”

“But what, lord, is that one qual ity… ?”

“Heed ful ness, great king. Just as the foot prints of all liv ing be ings
with legs can be en com passed by the foot print of the ele phant, and the
ele phant’s foot print is de clared to be supreme among them in terms of
its great size; in the same way, heed ful ness is the one qual ity that keeps
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both kinds of ben e fits se cure—ben e fits in this life & ben e fits in lives to
come.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“For one who de sires
long life, health,
beauty, heaven, & no ble birth,
—lav ish de lights, one af ter an other—

the wise praise heed ful ness
in do ing acts of merit.

When heed ful, wise,
you achieve both kinds of ben e fit:

ben e fits         in this life,
& ben e fits         in lives to come.

By break ing through to your ben e fit,
you’re called en light ened,

wise.

See also: MN 97; SN 48:56; SN 55:40; AN 4:113; AN 6:19–20; AN 10:15;

Iti 23

Heir less (1)
 

Aput taka Sutta  (SN 3:19)

Near Sā vatthī. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One in
the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed
One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to him,
“Well now, great king, where are you com ing from in the mid dle of the
day?”

“Just now, lord, a money-lend ing house holder died in Sā vatthī. I have
come from con vey ing his heir less for tune to the royal palace: eight mil -
lion in sil ver, to say noth ing of the gold. But even though he was a
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money-lend ing house holder, his en joy ment of food was like this: He ate
bro ken rice & pickle brine. His en joy ment of cloth ing was like this: He
wore three lengths of hempen cloth. His en joy ment of a ve hi cle was like
this: He rode in a di lap i dated lit tle cart with an awning of leaves.”

“That’s the way it is, great king. That’s the way it is. When a per son of
no in tegrity ac quires lav ish wealth, he doesn’t pro vide for his own plea -
sure & sat is fac tion, nor for the plea sure & sat is fac tion of his par ents, nor
for the plea sure & sat is fac tion of his wife & chil dren; nor for the plea -
sure & sat is fac tion of his slaves, ser vants, & as sis tants; nor for the plea -
sure & sat is fac tion of his friends. He doesn’t in sti tute for con tem pla tives
& brah mans off er ings of supreme aim, heav enly, re sult ing in hap pi ness,
lead ing to heaven. When his wealth isn’t prop erly put to use, kings make
off with it, or thieves make off with it, or fire burns it, or wa ter sweeps it
away, or hate ful heirs make off with it. Thus his wealth, not prop erly put
to use, goes to waste and not to any good use.

“Just as with a pond in a place haunted by non-hu man be ings, with
clear wa ter, cool wa ter, fresh wa ter, clean, with good fords, de light ful:
No peo ple would draw wa ter from it or drink it or bathe in it or ap ply it
to their needs. And so that wa ter, not prop erly put to use, would go to
waste and not to any good use. In the same way, when a per son of no in -
tegrity ac quires lav ish wealth… his wealth, not prop erly put to use, goes
to waste and not to any good use.

“But when a per son of in tegrity ac quires lav ish wealth, he pro vides
for his own plea sure & sat is fac tion, for the plea sure & sat is fac tion of his
par ents, the plea sure & sat is fac tion of his wife & chil dren; the plea sure
& sat is fac tion of his slaves, ser vants, & as sis tants; and the plea sure & sat -
is fac tion of his friends. He in sti tutes for con tem pla tives & brah mans of -
fer ings of supreme aim, heav enly, re sult ing in hap pi ness, lead ing to
heaven. When his wealth is prop erly put to use, kings don’t make off
with it, thieves don’t make off with it, fire doesn’t burn it, wa ter doesn’t
sweep it away, and hate ful heirs don’t make off with it. Thus his wealth,
prop erly put to use, goes to a good use and not to waste.

“Just as with a pond not far from a town or vil lage, with clear wa ter,
cool wa ter, fresh wa ter, clean, with good fords, de light ful. Peo ple would
draw wa ter from it or drink it or bathe in it or ap ply it to their needs.
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And so that wa ter, prop erly put to use, would go to a good use and not
to waste. In the same way, when a per son of in tegrity ac quires lav ish
wealth… his wealth, prop erly put to use, goes to a good use and not to
waste.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Like wa ter
in a haunted place
that, with out be ing im bibed,

dries up:
Such is the wealth
ac quired by a worth less man
who nei ther en joys it him self

nor gives.

But one en light ened & know ing,
on ac quir ing wealth,

en joys it & per forms his du ties.
He, a bull among men,
hav ing sup ported his kin

with out blame,
with out blame
goes to the land of heaven.”

See also: SN 1:41; AN 3:52–53; AN 5:41; AN 7:6–7; AN 9:20; Khp 8

Heir less (2)
 

Aput taka Sutta  (SN 3:20)
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It might come as some thing of a sur prise that the Bud dha, in this dis course,
seems to speak fa vor ably of the lav ish en joy ment of sen sual plea sures. Taken in
light of his teach ings in AN 5:41, his re marks here are less sur pris ing. There he
points out that the en joy ment of plea sure is one of the le git i mate re wards of
wealth, al though the proper en joy ment of wealth doesn’t end there. In this dis -
course, he speaks of a man who, be cause of his past kamma, couldn’t even en -
joy sen sual plea sures. This is a use ful dis course for il lus trat ing the point that
the Bud dha’s ul ti mate re jec tion of sen sual plea sure is not that of a man who
was too aver sive or stingy to en joy them. Rather, he re jects them be cause he
was ca pa ble of en joy ing them but re al ized that this sort of en joy ment was not
the path to true hap pi ness.

As for the money len der men tioned in this dis course, even though his in abil -
ity to en joy his wealth can be traced to at ti tudes in the past, his un will ing ness
to make merit in this life time is not the fault of his past kamma. Peo ple are al -
ways free to choose to prac tice the Dhamma at any time. In his case, he chose
not to. Thus he got no le git i mate use out of his wealth at all.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One in
the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed
One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to him,
“Well now, great king, where are you com ing from in the mid dle of the
day?”

“Just now, lord, a money-lend ing house holder died in Sā vatthī. I have
come from con vey ing his heir less for tune to the royal palace: ten mil lion
in sil ver, to say noth ing of the gold. But even though he was a money-
lend ing house holder, his en joy ment of food was like this: He ate bro ken
rice & pickle brine. His en joy ment of cloth ing was like this: He wore
three lengths of hempen cloth. His en joy ment of a ve hi cle was like this:
He rode in a di lap i dated lit tle cart with an awning of leaves.”

“That’s the way it is, great king. That’s the way it is. Once in the past
that money-lend ing house holder pro vided alms for the Pri vate Bud dha
named Tagarasikhi. Say ing (to his ser vant), ‘Give alms to the con tem pla -
tive,’ he got up from his seat and left. Af ter giv ing, though, he felt re gret:
‘It would have been bet ter if my slaves or ser vants had eaten those alms.’
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And he also mur dered his brother’s only heir for the sake of his for tune.
Now, the re sult of his ac tion in hav ing pro vided alms for the Pri vate
Bud dha named Tagarasikhi was that he ap peared seven times in a good
des ti na tion, a heav enly world. And through the re main ing re sult of that
ac tion he acted as money len der seven times in this very same Sā vatthī.
But the re sult of his ac tion in feel ing re gret af ter giv ing (those) alms—‘It
would have been bet ter if my slaves or ser vants had eaten those alms’—
was that his mind didn’t lend it self to the lav ish en joy ment of food,
didn’t lend it self to the lav ish en joy ment of cloth ing, didn’t lend it self to
the lav ish en joy ment of a ve hi cle, didn’t lend it self to the lav ish en joy -
ment of the five strings of sen su al ity. The re sult of his ac tion in hav ing
mur dered his brother’s only heir for the sake of his for tune was that he
boiled in hell for many years, many hun dreds of years, many thou sands
of years, many hun dred-thou sands of years. And through the re main ing
re sult of that ac tion he has left this sev enth heir less for tune to the royal
trea sury.

“Now, be cause of the wast ing away of that money-lend ing house -
holder’s old merit and his non-ac cu mu la tion of new merit, he is to day
boil ing in the Great Roruva hell.”

“So he has reap peared in the Great Roruva hell, lord?”

“Yes, great king. He has reap peared in the Great Roruva hell.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Grain, wealth, sil ver, gold,
or what ever other be long ings you have;
slaves, ser vants, er rand-run ners,
& any de pen dents:

You must go with out tak ing
any of them;

you must leave
all of them

be hind.

What you do
with body, speech, or mind:
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that      is yours;
tak ing

that      you go;
that’s
your fol lower,

like a shadow
that never leaves.

Thus you should do what is fine
as a stash for the next life.

Acts of merit
are the sup port for be ings
in their af ter-death world.”

See also: MN 82; MN 130; AN 9:20; Dhp 1–2; Ud 5:3; Iti 22

(Qual i ties of ) the World
 

Loka Sutta  (SN 3:23)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “How many qual i ties of the world that, when aris -
ing, arise for harm, stress, & dis com fort?”

“Three qual i ties of the world, great king, when aris ing, arise for harm,
stress, & dis com fort. Which three? Greed, great king, is a qual ity of the
world that, when aris ing, arises for harm, stress, & dis com fort. Aver -
sion… Delu sion is a qual ity of the world that, when aris ing, arises for
harm, stress, & dis com fort. These are the three qual i ties of the world,
great king, that when aris ing, arise for harm, stress, & dis com fort.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Greed, aver sion, & delu sion
—born from one self—

de stroy
the per son of evil aware ness,
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as its own fruit, the reed.”

See also: MN 95; AN 3:66; AN 8:6–8; Dhp 164–165; Dhp 240

Archery Skills
 

Is sattha Sutta  (SN 3:24)

Near Sā vatthī. As he was sit ting to one side, King Pase nadi Kos ala said
to the Blessed One: “Where, lord, should a gift be given?”

“Wher ever the mind feels con fi dence, great king.”1

“But a gift given where, lord, bears great fruit?”

“This (ques tion) is one thing, great king—‘Where should a gift be
given?’—while this—‘A gift given where bears great fruit?’—is some thing
else en tirely. What is given to a vir tu ous per son—rather than to an un vir -
tu ous one—bears great fruit. In that case, great king, I will ask you a
counter-ques tion. An swer as you see fit.

“What do you think, great king? There is the case where you have a
war at hand, a bat tle im mi nent. A no ble-war rior youth would come
along—un trained, un prac ticed, undis ci plined, un drilled, fear ful, ter ri -
fied, cow ardly, quick to flee. Would you take him on? Would you have
any use for a man like that?”

“No, lord, I wouldn’t take him on. I wouldn’t have any use for a man
like that.”

“Then a brah man youth… a mer chant youth… a la borer youth would
come along—un trained, un prac ticed, undis ci plined, un drilled, fear ful,
ter ri fied, cow ardly, quick to flee. Would you take him on? Would you
have any use for a man like that?”

“No, lord, I wouldn’t take him on. I wouldn’t have any use for a man
like that.”

“Now, what do you think, great king? There is the case where you
have a war at hand, a bat tle im mi nent. A no ble-war rior youth would
come along—trained, prac ticed, dis ci plined, drilled, fear less, un ter ri fied,
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not cow ardly, not quick to flee. Would you take him on? Would you have
any use for a man like that?”

“Yes, lord, I would take him on. I would have use for a man like that.”

“Then a brah man youth… a mer chant youth… a la borer youth would
come along—trained, prac ticed, dis ci plined, drilled, fear less, un ter ri fied,
not cow ardly, not quick to flee. Would take you him on? Would you have
any use for a man like that?”

“Yes, lord, I would take him on. I would have use for a man like that.”

“In the same way, great king. When some one has gone forth from the
home life into home less ness—no mat ter from what clan—and he has
aban doned five fac tors and is en dowed with five, what is given to him
bears great fruit.

“And which five fac tors has he aban doned? He has aban doned sen sual
de sire… ill will… sloth & drowsi ness… rest less ness & anx i ety… un cer -
tainty. These are the five fac tors he has aban doned. And with which five
fac tors is he en dowed? He is en dowed with the ag gre gate of virtue of one
be yond train ing… the ag gre gate of con cen tra tion of one be yond train -
ing… the ag gre gate of dis cern ment of one be yond train ing… the ag gre -
gate of re lease of one be yond train ing… the ag gre gate of knowl edge &
vi sion of re lease of one be yond train ing. These are the five fac tors with
which he is en dowed.

“What is given to one who has aban doned five fac tors and is en dowed
with five fac tors in this way bears great fruit.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“As a king in tent on bat tle
would hire a youth
in whom there are

archery skills,
per sis tence,
& strength,

and not, on the ba sis of birth,
a cow ard;

so, too, you should honor
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a per son of no ble con duct, wise,
in whom are es tab lished

com po sure
& pa tience,

even though
his birth may be lowly.

Let donors build
pleas ant her mitages
and there in vite the learned to stay.
Let them make reser voirs

in dry forests
and walk ing paths

where it’s rough.
Let them, with a clear, calm aware ness,
give food, drink, snacks,
cloth ing, & lodg ings
to those who’ve be come

straight for ward.

Just as a hun dred-bil lowed,
light ning-gar landed,
thun der ing cloud,

rain ing down on the wealth-bear ing [earth],
fills the high lands & low,

even so
a per son of con vic tion & learn ing,

wise,
hav ing stored up pro vi sions,
sat is fies way far ers
with food & drink.

De light ing in dis tribut ing alms,
‘Give to them!
Give!’
he says.

That
is his thun der,
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like a rain ing cloud’s.
That shower of merit,

abun dant,
rains back on the one

who gives.”

Note

1. The non-off ense clauses to Nis sag gīya Pācit tiya 30 state that, when

donors ask a monk where they should give an in tended gift, he should say,

“Give wher ever your gift would be used, or would be well-cared for, or would

last long, or wher ever your mind feels con fi dence.” In other words, monks

should not tell lay peo ple where to give their do na tions.

See also: MN 93; AN 3:58; AN 5:31; AN 5:34; AN 5:37; AN 7:49; Iti 22;

Iti 75

The Sim ile of the Moun tains 
 

Pab batopama Sutta  (SN 3:25)

Near Sā vatthī. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One in
the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him: “Well now,
great king, where are you com ing from in the mid dle of the day?”

“Just now, lord, I was en gaged in the sort of royal aff airs typ i cal of
head-anointed no ble-war rior kings in tox i cated with the in tox i ca tion of
sovereignty, ob sessed by greed for sen su al ity, who have at tained sta ble
con trol in their coun try, and who rule hav ing con quered a great sphere
of ter ri tory on earth.”

“What do you think, great king? Sup pose a man, trust wor thy & re li -
able, were to come to you from the east and on ar rival would say: ‘If it
please your majesty, you should know that I come from the east. There I
saw a great moun tain, as high as the clouds, com ing this way, crush ing
all liv ing be ings (in its path). Do what ever you think should be done.’
Then a sec ond man were to come to you from the west… Then a third
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man were to come to you from the north… Then a fourth man were to
come to you from the south and on ar rival would say: ‘If it please your
majesty, you should know that I come from the south. There I saw a
great moun tain, as high as the clouds, com ing this way, crush ing all liv -
ing be ings. Do what ever you think should be done.’ If, your majesty,
such a great peril should arise, such a ter ri ble de struc tion of hu man life
—the hu man state be ing so hard to ob tain—what should be done?”

“If, lord, such a great peril should arise, such a ter ri ble de struc tion of
hu man life—the hu man state be ing so hard to ob tain—what else should
be done but Dhamma-con duct, right con duct, skill ful deeds, mer i to ri -
ous deeds?”

“I in form you, great king, I an nounce to you, great king: ag ing &
death are rolling in on you. When ag ing & death are rolling in on you,
what should be done?”

“As ag ing & death are rolling in on me, lord, what else should be
done but Dhamma-con duct, right con duct, skill ful deeds, mer i to ri ous
deeds?

“There are, lord, ele phant bat tles (fought by) head-anointed no ble-
war rior kings in tox i cated with the in tox i ca tion of sovereignty, ob sessed
by greed for sen su al ity, who have at tained sta ble con trol in their coun try,
and who rule hav ing con quered a great sphere of ter ri tory on earth; but
there is no use for those ele phant bat tles, no scope for them, when ag ing
& death are rolling in. There are cav alry bat tles… char iot bat tles… in -
fantry bat tles… but there is no use for those in fantry bat tles, no scope
for them, when ag ing & death are rolling in. In this royal court there are
coun selors who, when the en e mies ar rive, are ca pa ble of di vid ing them
by their wits; but there is no use for those bat tles of wits, no scope for
them, when ag ing & death are rolling in. In this royal court there is
abun dant bul lion & gold stored in vaults & de pos i to ries, and with such
wealth we are ca pa ble of buy ing off en e mies when they come; but there
is no use for those bat tles of wealth, no scope for them, when ag ing &
death are rolling in. As ag ing & death are rolling in on me, lord, what
else should be done but Dhamma-con duct, right con duct, skill ful deeds,
mer i to ri ous deeds?”
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“So it is, great king! So it is, great king! As ag ing & death are rolling
in on you, what else should be done but Dhamma-con duct, right con -
duct, skill ful deeds, mer i to ri ous deeds?”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, fur ther said this:

“Like mas sive boul ders,
moun tains press ing against the sky,
mov ing in from all sides,
crush ing the four di rec tions,

so ag ing & death
come rolling over liv ing be ings:
no ble war riors, brah mans, mer chants,
work ers, out castes, & scav engers.
They spare noth ing.
They tram ple ev ery thing.

Here ele phant troops can hold no ground,
nor can char i ots or in fantry,
nor can a bat tle of wits
or wealth win out.

So a wise per son,
see ing his own good,
stead fast, se cures con fi dence
in the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha.

One who prac tices the Dhamma
in thought, word, & deed,
re ceives praise here on earth
and af ter death re joices in heaven.”

See also: MN 82; SN 3:5; AN 6:19–20; Khp 8  

De light
 

Nan dana Sutta  (SN 4:8)
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In this dis course, Māra and Bud dha are speak ing diff er ent lan guages. By
“ac qui si tions” Māra means one’s fam ily and phys i cal pos ses sions. The Bud dha
uses the same word to mean a sense of pos ses sion for any thing—phys i cal or
men tal—at all.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Māra the Evil
One went to the Blessed One and re cited this verse in his pres ence:

“Those with chil dren
de light

be cause of their chil dren.
Those with cat tle

de light
be cause of their cows.
A per son’s de light
comes from ac qui si tions,
since a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t de light.”

The Bud dha:
“Those with chil dren

grieve
be cause of their chil dren.
Those with cat tle

grieve
be cause of their cows.
A per son’s grief
comes from ac qui si tions,
since a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t grieve.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “The Blessed
One knows me; the One Well-Gone knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: MN 87; SN 1:20; AN 5:49; Ud 2:7; Ud 8:8; Sn 1:2
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The Stone Sliver
 

Saka lika Sutta  (SN 4:13)

See the in tro duc tory note to SN 1:38.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Mad dakuc chi Deer Re serve. Now at that time his foot
had been pierced by a stone sliver. Ex cru ci at ing were the bod ily feel ings
that de vel oped within him—painful, fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel lent,
dis agree able—but he en dured them mind ful, alert, & un per turbed. Hav -
ing had his outer robe folded in four and laid out, he lay down on his
right side in the lion’s pos ture—with one foot placed on top of the other
—mind ful & alert.

Then Māra the Evil One went to the Blessed One and re cited this
verse in his pres ence:

“Are you ly ing there in a stu por,
or drunk on po etry?
Are your goals so very few?
All alone in a se cluded lodg ing,
what is this dreamer, this sleepy-face?”

The Bud dha:
“I lie here,

not in a stu por,
nor drunk on po etry.

My goal at tained,
I am sor row-free.

All alone in a se cluded lodg ing,
I lie down with sym pa thy

for all be ings.

Even those pierced in the chest
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with an ar row,
their hearts rapidly,

rapidly
beat ing:

even they with their ar rows
are able to sleep.

So why shouldn’t I,
with my ar row         re moved?

I’m not awake with worry,
nor afraid to sleep.
Days & nights
don’t op press me.
I see no threat of de cline
in any world at all.
That’s why I sleep

with sym pa thy
for all be ings.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “The Blessed
One knows me; the One Well-Gone knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: SN 1:38; SN 5:1–10; SN 36:6; AN 5:129

The Farmer
 

Kas saka Sutta  (SN 4:19)

Near Sā vatthī. Now at that time the Blessed One was in struct ing, urg -
ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing the monks with a Dhamma talk con cern ing
un bind ing. The monks—at ten tive, in ter ested, lend ing ear, fo cus ing their
en tire aware ness—were lis ten ing to the Dhamma.

Then the thought oc curred to Māra, the Evil One: “Go tama the con -
tem pla tive is in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing the monks
with a Dhamma talk con cern ing un bind ing. The monks—at ten tive, in -
ter ested, lend ing ear, fo cus ing their en tire aware ness—are lis ten ing to
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the Dhamma. What if I were to go to Go tama the con tem pla tive to ob -
scure his vi sion?”

Then Māra the Evil One, tak ing on the form of a farmer with a large
plow share over his shoul der, car ry ing a long goad stick—his hair di -
sheveled, his clothes made of coarse hemp, his feet splat tered with mud
—went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, said, “Hey, con tem pla tive.
Have you seen my oxen?”

“And what are your oxen, Evil One?”

“Mine alone is the eye, con tem pla tive. Mine are forms, mine is the di -
men sion of con scious ness & con tact at the eye. Where can you go to es -
cape me? Mine alone is the ear… the nose… the tongue… the body…
Mine alone is the in tel lect, con tem pla tive. Mine are ideas, mine is the di -
men sion of con scious ness & con tact at the in tel lect. Where can you go
to es cape me?”

“Yours alone is the eye, Evil One. Yours are forms, yours is the sphere
of con scious ness & con tact at the eye. Where no eye ex ists, no forms ex -
ist, no di men sion of con scious ness & con tact at the eye ex ists: There,
Evil One, you can not go. Yours alone is the ear… the nose… the
tongue… the body… Yours alone is the in tel lect, Evil One. Yours are
ideas, yours is the di men sion of con scious ness & con tact at the in tel lect.
Where no in tel lect ex ists, no ideas ex ist, no di men sion of con scious ness
& con tact at the in tel lect ex ists: There, Evil One, you can not go.”

Māra:
“Of what they say,
‘This is mine’;
and those who say,
‘Mine’:

If your in tel lect’s here,
con tem pla tive,

you can’t es cape
from me.”

The Bud dha:
“What they speak of

isn’t mine,
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and I’m not one of those
who speak it.

Know this, Evil One:
You won’t even see

my tracks.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “The Blessed
One knows me; the One Well-Gone knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: MN 49; SN 35:115; SN 35:117; SN 35:202; Dhp 92–93; Ud 1:10;

Sn 5:15

Ruler ship
 

Ra jja Sutta  (SN 4:20)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Kos alans in a wilder ness hut in a Hi malayan dis trict. Then, as he was
alone in seclu sion, this train of thought arose in his aware ness: “Is it pos -
si ble to ex er cise ruler ship with out killing or caus ing oth ers to kill, with -
out dis pos sess ing or caus ing oth ers to dis pos sess, with out sor row ing or
caus ing oth ers sor row—righ teously?”

Then Māra, the Evil One, know ing with his aware ness the train of
thought in the Blessed One’s aware ness, went to him and on ar rival said
to him: “Ex er cise ruler ship, Blessed One! Ex er cise ruler ship, O One Well-
Gone!—with out killing or caus ing oth ers to kill, with out dis pos sess ing
or caus ing oth ers to dis pos sess, with out sor row ing or caus ing oth ers sor -
row—righ teously!”

“But what do you see in me, Evil One, that you say to me, ‘Ex er cise
ruler ship, Blessed One! Ex er cise ruler ship, O One Well-Gone!—with out
killing or caus ing oth ers to kill, with out dis pos sess ing or caus ing oth ers
to dis pos sess, with out sor row ing or caus ing oth ers sor row—righ -
teously!’?”

“Lord, the Blessed One has de vel oped the four bases of power,1 pur -
sued them, given them a means of trans port, given them a ground ing,
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stead ied them, con sol i dated them, and un der taken them well. If he
wanted to, he could re solve on the Hi malayas, king of moun tains, as
gold, and it would be come a moun tain of gold.”2

The Bud dha:
“The en tirety
of a moun tain of gold,
of solid bul lion:
Even twice that
wouldn’t suffi ce
for one per son.

Know ing this,
live evenly,
in tune with the con tem pla tive life.

When you see stress,
and from where it comes,
how can you in cline
to sen su al ity?
Know ing ac qui si tion
to be a bond in the world,

train for
its sub du ing.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “The Blessed
One knows me; the One Well-Gone knows me”—van ished right there.

Notes

1. The foun da tions for psy chic abil i ties. See SN 51:20.

2. The im pli ca tion here is that, with so much gold, the Bud dha could cure

the world’s mis eries and buy off his en e mies.

See also: MN 82; SN 35:199; AN 3:70; Dhp 186–187
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A Large Num ber 
 

Sam bahula Sutta  (SN 4:21)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Silā vatī. And on that oc ca sion a large num ber of monks
were stay ing not far from the Blessed One: heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

Then Māra the Evil One, as sum ing the ap pear ance of a brah man—
with a large coiled top-knot, clad in an an te lope hide, aged, crooked like
a roof sup port, wheez ing, hold ing a staff of fig wood—went to the
monks and, on ar rival, said to them, “You have gone forth while young,
mas ters—black-haired, en dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first
stage of life—with out hav ing played with sen su al ity. En joy hu man sen -
su al ity, monks. Don’t drop what is vis i ble here-&-now in pur suit of
what’s sub ject to time.”

“Brah man, we’re not drop ping what’s vis i ble here-&-now in pur suit
of what’s sub ject to time. We’re drop ping what’s sub ject to time in pur -
suit of what’s vis i ble here-&-now. For the Blessed One has said that sen -
su al ity is sub ject to time, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw -
backs; whereas this Dhamma is vis i ble here-&-now, not sub ject to time,
invit ing all to come & see, per ti nent, to be known by the ob ser vant for
them selves.”

When this was said, Māra the Evil One—shak ing his head, wag ging
his tongue, rais ing his eye brows so that his fore head was wrin kled in
three fur rows—left, lean ing on his stick.

So the monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there they [told him
what had hap pened].

“That wasn’t a brah man, monks. That was Māra the Evil One, come
to blind you.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion spoke these verses:
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One who has seen the cause
from which suff er ing comes:

How could that per son
in cline to sen su al ity?

Hav ing re al ized
that ac qui si tion is a tie
in the world,
a per son should train
to sub due
just that.

See also: SN 1:20; SN 35:127; Thag 7:1

Sis ter Āḷavikā
 

Āḷavikā Sutta  (SN 5:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, early in the
morn ing, Āḷavikā the nun ad justed her robes and, tak ing her bowl &
outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for alms. When she had gone for alms in
Sā vatthī and had re turned from her alms round, af ter her meal she went
to the Grove of the Blind, aim ing at seclu sion.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“There’s no
es cape
in the world,

so what are you try ing to do
with seclu sion?

En joy sen sual de lights.
Don’t be some one

who later re grets.”
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Then the thought oc curred to Āḷavikā the nun: “Now who has re cited
this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc curred to
her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want ing to
arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall away
from seclu sion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“There is
an es cape in the world,

well touched by me
with dis cern ment—

some thing that you,
you Evil One,
kins man of the heed less,

don’t know.

Sen sual plea sures
are like swords & spears;

the ag gre gates,
their ex e cu tioner’s block.

What you call sen sual de light
is no de light for me.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Āḷavikā the
nun knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: SN 35:115; Ud 8:1; Iti 43; Iti 72

Sis ter Somā
 

Somā Sutta  (SN 5:2)
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Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Somā the nun ad justed
her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“That
which is

to be at tained by seers
—the place so very hard to reach—

women
can’t

—with their two-inch dis cern ment—
at tain.”

Then the thought oc curred to Somā the nun: “Now who has re cited
this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc curred to
her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want ing to
arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall away
from con cen tra tion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“What
diff er ence

does be ing a woman make
when the mind’s well-cen tered,
when knowl edge is pro gress ing,
see ing clearly, rightly,

into the Dhamma.

Any one who thinks
‘I’m a woman’
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or ‘a man’
or ‘Am I any thing at all?’—

that’s who Māra’s
fit to ad dress.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Somā the nun
knows me”—van ished right there.

Sis ter Go tamī
 

Go tamī Sutta  (SN 5:3)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Kisā Go tamī the nun ad -
justed her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī
for alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“Why,
with your sons killed,
do you sit all alone,

your face in tears?
All alone,

im mersed in the midst of the for est,
are you look ing
for a man?”

Then the thought oc curred to Kisā Go tamī the nun: “Now who has
re cited this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc -
curred to her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want -
ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall
away from con cen tra tion.”
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Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“I’ve got ten past
the killing of sons,

have made that the end
to (my search for) men.
I don’t grieve,
I don’t weep—

and I’m not afraid of you,
my friend.

It’s ev ery where de stroyed—de light.
The mass of dark ness is shat tered.
Hav ing de feated the army of death,

free
of effl u ents

I dwell.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Kisā Go tamī
the nun knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: SN 47:13; Thig 10

Sis ter Vi jayā
 

Vi jayā Sutta  (SN 5:4)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Vi jayā the nun ad justed
her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:
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“You, a beau ti ful young woman.
I, a young man.

Come, my lady,
let’s en joy our selves

to the mu sic of a five-piece band.”

Then the thought oc curred to Vi jayā the nun: “Now who has re cited
this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc curred to
her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want ing to
arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall away
from con cen tra tion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“Lovely sights, sounds,
smells, tastes,
& tac tile sen sa tions

I leave to
you, Māra.

I
have no need
for them.

I’m dis gusted, ashamed
of this pu trid body—
dis in te grat ing, dis solv ing.

Sen sual crav ing
is rooted out.

Be ings who have come to form,
& those with a share in the form less,
& the peace ful at tain ments:

their dark ness
is com pletely de stroyed.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Vi jayā the nun
knows me”—van ished right there.
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Sis ter Up palavaṇṇā
 

Up palavaṇṇā Sutta  (SN 5:5)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Up palavaṇṇā the nun ad -
justed her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī
for alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she stood
at the root of a flow er ing Sal tree.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“You’ve come, nun,
to this Sal tree
with its fine flow er ing crest,
and stand alone
at its root,
with no one
to match you in beauty.
In your fool ish ness,
aren’t you afraid
of rape?”

Then the thought oc curred to Up palavaṇṇā the nun: “Now who has
re cited this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc -
curred to her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want -
ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall
away from con cen tra tion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“If even a hun dred-thou sand rapists
came across me like this,
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I wouldn’t stir a hair.
I’d feel no ter ror,

and I’m not afraid of you, Māra,
even alone like this.

Here—I dis ap pear.
I slip into your belly
or stand be tween your eye brows,

and you
don’t see me.

I have mas tery
over the mind,

have well-de vel oped
the bases of power.1

I’m re leased from all bonds,
and not afraid of you,
my friend.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Up palavaṇṇā
the nun knows me”—van ished right there.

Note

1. See SN 51:20

Sis ter Cālā
 

Cālā Sutta  (SN 5:6)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Cālā the nun ad justed her
robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for alms.
When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from her alms
round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to spend the
day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat down at the
foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.
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Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & said, “What is it that you don’t ap prove of, nun?”

“I don’t ap prove of birth, my friend.”

Māra:
“Why don’t you ap prove of birth?

One who is born
en joys sen sual plea sures.

Who on earth
ever per suaded you:

‘Nun, don’t ap prove of birth’?”

Sis ter Cālā:
“For one who is born

there’s death.
One who is born

sees pain.
It’s a bind ing, a flog ging, a tor ment.
That’s why one shouldn’t ap prove

of birth.

The Awak ened One taught me the Dhamma
—the over com ing of birth—
for the aban don ing of all pain,

he es tab lished me in
the truth.

But be ings who have come to form
& those with a share in the form less,

if they don’t dis cern ces sa tion,
re turn to be com ing-again.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Cālā the nun
knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: MN 106; MN 140; Iti 43; Iti 72
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Sis ter Up acālā
 

Up acālā Sutta  (SN 5:7)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Up acālā the nun ad justed
her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & said, “Where do you want to reap pear [be re born],
nun?”

“I don’t want to reap pear any where, my friend.”

Māra:
“The Devas of the Thirty-three,
the Hours, the Con tented,
devas who de light in cre ation,
& devas in con trol:

Di rect your mind there
and it will en joy

de light.”

Sis ter Up acālā:
“The Devas of the Thirty-three,
the Hours, the Con tented,
devas who de light in cre ation,
& devas in con trol:

They are bound
with the bonds of sen su al ity;
they come again
un der Māra’s sway.
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The whole world is      burn ing.
The whole world is      aflame.
The whole world is      blaz ing.
The whole world is      shaken.

The un shaken, un trem bling1

—of which peo ple run-of-the-mill
don’t par take,

where Māra’s
never been—

that’s where my heart
truly de lights.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Up acālā the
nun knows me”—van ished right there.

Note

1. Acalita. This word plays on the “cālā” in Up acālā’s name.

See also: MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 35:202

Sis ter Sī su pacālā
 

Sī su pacālā Sutta  (SN 5:8)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Sī su pacālā the nun ad -
justed her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī
for alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One ap proached her & said, “Whose phi los o phy
do you ap prove of, nun?”

“I don’t ap prove of any one’s phi los o phy, my friend.”

Māra:
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“For whose sake
have you shaved your head?

You look like a con tem pla tive
but don’t ap prove of a phi los o phy,
so why are you wan der ing here

con fused?”

Sis ter Sī su pacālā:
“Out side philoso phers place
their con fi dence in views.
I don’t ap prove

of their teach ing.
They’re not adept

in the Dhamma.

But there is
the Awak ened One,
born in the Sakyan clan,
a per son with out peer:

all-con quer ing,
Māra’s sub duer,

ev ery where un de feated,
ev ery where freed, in de pen dent;

en dowed with an Eye
all-see ing, reach ing the end of
all kamma—

with the end ing of ac qui si tions,
re leased.

He, that Blessed One,
is my teacher.

It’s in his Dhamma
that I de light.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Sī su pacālā the
nun knows me”—van ished right there.
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Sis ter Selā
 

Selā Sutta  (SN 5:9)

Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Selā the nun ad justed her
robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for alms.
When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from her alms
round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to spend the
day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat down at the
foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“By whom         was this doll cre ated?
Where      is the doll’s maker?
Where      has the doll orig i nated?
Where      does it cease?”

Then the thought oc curred to Selā the nun: “Now who has re cited
this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc curred to
her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want ing to
arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall away
from con cen tra tion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“This doll isn’t self-made,
nor is this mis ery made by an other.*
In de pen dence on a cause

it comes into play.
With the dis so lu tion of the cause

it ceases.

Just as a seed grows
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—when planted in a field—
be cause of the soil’s sa vor

to gether with mois ture;
in the same way, these

ag gre gates,
prop er ties,
sense me dia

—in de pen dence on a cause—
come into play.

With the dis so lu tion of the cause
they cease.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Selā the nun
knows me”—van ished right there.

*Al ter na tive read ing:
This doll, this mis ery,
isn’t cre ated.

See also: SN 12:25; SN 22:53–55

Sis ter Va jirā
 

Va jirā Sutta  (SN 5:10)

This dis course dra ma tizes a prob lem that of ten arises in med i ta tion prac tice
—a spec u la tive ques tion arises that, if fol lowed, pulls one out of con cen tra tion.
Sis ter Va jirā shows how to deal with the sit u a tion: Rec og nize that the terms in
which the ques tion is ex pressed are just that—terms—and that what ever re al -
ity there is in the is sue raised by the ques tion can be re duced to phe nom ena ob -
serv able in the im me di ate present. In ul ti mate terms, this comes down to the
aris ing and pass ing away of stress, which should be ob served and com pre -
hended to the point where one can see through to that which nei ther arises nor
passes away.

*   *   *
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Near Sā vatthī. Then, early in the morn ing, Va jirā the nun ad justed
her robes and, tak ing her bowl & outer robe, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. When she had gone for alms in Sā vatthī and had re turned from
her alms round, af ter her meal she went to the Grove of the Blind to
spend the day. Hav ing gone deep into the Grove of the Blind, she sat
down at the foot of a tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Māra the Evil One, want ing to arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter -
ror in her, want ing to make her fall away from con cen tra tion, ap -
proached her & ad dressed her in verse:

“By whom         was this be ing cre ated?
Where      is the be ing’s maker?
Where      has the be ing orig i nated?
Where      does the be ing

cease?”

Then the thought oc curred to Va jirā the nun: “Now who has re cited
this verse—a hu man be ing or a non-hu man one?” Then it oc curred to
her: “This is Māra the Evil One who has re cited this verse want ing to
arouse fear, hor rip i la tion, & ter ror in me, want ing to make me fall away
from con cen tra tion.”

Then, hav ing un der stood that “This is Māra the Evil One,” she replied
to him in verses:

“What? Do you as sume a ‘be ing,’ Māra?
Do you take a po si tion?
This is purely a pile of fab ri ca tions.

Here no be ing
can be pinned down.

Just as when, with an as sem blage of parts,
there’s the word,

char iot,
even so when ag gre gates are present,

there’s the con ven tion of
a be ing.

For only stress         is what comes to be;
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stress,         what re mains & falls away.
Noth ing but stress   comes to be.

Noth ing ceases   but stress.”

Then Māra the Evil One—sad & de jected at re al iz ing, “Va jirā the nun
knows me”—van ished right there.

See also: MN 121; SN 12:15; SN 22:36; SN 23:2; SN 35:85; SN 35:205;

SN 36:11; SN 38:14; Ud 1:10

The Re quest 
 

Āyā cana Sutta  (SN 6:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, when the Blessed One was newly
self-awak ened, he was stay ing near Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā
River, at the foot of the Goatherd’s Banyan Tree. Then, while he was
alone & in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in his aware ness: “This
Dhamma that I have at tained is deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, peace -
ful, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by
the ob ser vant. But this gen er a tion de lights in at tach ment, is ex cited by
at tach ment, en joys at tach ment. For a gen er a tion de light ing in at tach -
ment, ex cited by at tach ment, en joy ing at tach ment, this/that con di tion al -
ity & de pen dent co-aris ing are hard to see. This state, too, is hard to see:
the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions, the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions,
the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing. And if I were to
teach the Dhamma and if oth ers would not un der stand me, that would
be tire some for me, trou ble some for me.”

Just then these verses, un spo ken in the past, un heard be fore, oc curred
to the Blessed One:

“Enough now with teach ing
what
only with diffi  culty
I reached.

This Dhamma is not eas ily re al ized
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by those over come
with aver sion & pas sion.

What is ab struse, sub tle,
deep,
hard to see,

go ing against the flow—
those de light ing in pas sion,
cloaked in the mass of dark ness,

won’t see.”

As the Blessed One re flected thus, his mind in clined to dwelling at
ease, not to teach ing the Dhamma.

Then Brahmā Sa ham pati, hav ing known with his own aware ness the
line of think ing in the Blessed One’s aware ness, thought: “The world is
lost! The world is de stroyed! The mind of the Tathā gata, the Ara hant, the
Rightly Self-awak ened One in clines to dwelling at ease, not to teach ing
the Dhamma!” Then, just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm
or flex his ex tended arm, Brahmā Sa ham pati dis ap peared from the
Brahmā world and reap peared in front the Blessed One. Ar rang ing his
up per robe over one shoul der, he knelt down with his right knee on the
ground, saluted the Blessed One with his hands be fore his heart, and
said to him: “Lord, let the Blessed One teach the Dhamma! Let the One-
Well-Gone teach the Dhamma! There are be ings with lit tle dust in their
eyes who are fall ing away be cause they do not hear the Dhamma. There
will be those who will un der stand the Dhamma.”

That is what Brahmā Sa ham pati said. Hav ing said that, he fur ther said
this:

“In the past
there ap peared among the Ma g a d hans
an im pure Dhamma
de vised by the stained.
Throw open the door to the Death less!
Let them hear the Dhamma
re al ized by the Stain less One!
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Just as one stand ing on a rocky crag
might see peo ple
all around be low,

so, in tel li gent one, with all-around vi sion,
as cend the palace
fash ioned of Dhamma.

Free from sor row, be hold the peo ple
sub merged in sor row,
op pressed by birth & ag ing.

Rise up, hero, vic tor in bat tle!
O Teacher, wan der with out debt in the world.
Teach the Dhamma, O Blessed One:
There will be those who will un der stand.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing un der stood Brahmā’s in vi ta tion, out of
com pas sion for be ings, sur veyed the world with the eye of an Awak ened
One. As he did so, he saw be ings with lit tle dust in their eyes and those
with much, those with keen fac ul ties and those with dull, those with
good at tributes and those with bad, those easy to teach and those hard,
some of them see ing dis grace & dan ger in the other world. Just as in a
pond of blue or red or white lo tuses, some lo tuses—born & grow ing in
the wa ter—might flour ish while im mersed in the wa ter, with out ris ing
up from the wa ter; some might stand at an even level with the wa ter;
while some might rise up from the wa ter and stand with out be ing
smeared by the wa ter—so too, sur vey ing the world with the eye of an
Awak ened One, the Blessed One saw be ings with lit tle dust in their eyes
and those with much, those with keen fac ul ties and those with dull,
those with good at tributes and those with bad, those easy to teach and
those hard, some of them see ing dis grace & dan ger in the other world.

Hav ing seen this, he an swered Brahmā Sa ham pati in verse:

“Open are the doors to the death less.
Let those with ears show their con vic tion.
Let them show their con vic tion.
Per ceiv ing trou ble, O Brahmā,
I did not tell peo ple the re fined,
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sub lime Dhamma.”

Then Brahmā Sa ham pati, think ing, “I’m the one who cre ated the op -
por tu nity for the teach ing of the Dhamma by the Blessed One!” bowed
down to the Blessed One and, cir cling him on the right, dis ap peared
right there.

See also: DN 12; MN 26; MN 63; AN 3:22; AN 4:111; AN 10:95; Dhp 28

Rev er ence 
 

Gārava Sutta  (SN 6:2)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, when the Blessed One was newly
self-awak ened, he was stay ing near Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā
River, at the foot of the Goatherd’s Banyan Tree. Then, while he was
alone & in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in his aware ness: “One
suff ers if dwelling with out rev er ence or def er ence. Now on what con -
tem pla tive or brah man can I dwell in de pen dence, hon or ing & re spect -
ing him?”

Then the thought oc curred to him: “It would be for the sake of per -
fect ing an un per fected ag gre gate of virtue that I would dwell in de pen -
dence on an other con tem pla tive or brah man, hon or ing & re spect ing
him. How ever, in this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this
gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon -
folk, I do not see an other con tem pla tive or brah man more con sum mate
in virtue than I, on whom I could dwell in de pen dence, hon or ing & re -
spect ing him.

“It would be for the sake of per fect ing an un per fected ag gre gate of
con cen tra tion that I would dwell in de pen dence on an other con tem pla -
tive or brah man, hon or ing & re spect ing him. How ever, in this world
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, I do not see an other con -
tem pla tive or brah man more con sum mate in con cen tra tion than I, on
whom I could dwell in de pen dence, hon or ing & re spect ing him.
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“It would be for the sake of per fect ing an un per fected ag gre gate of
dis cern ment that I would dwell in de pen dence on an other con tem pla -
tive or brah man, hon or ing & re spect ing him. How ever, in this world
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, I do not see an other con -
tem pla tive or brah man more con sum mate in dis cern ment than I, on
whom I could dwell in de pen dence, hon or ing & re spect ing him.

“It would be for the sake of per fect ing an un per fected ag gre gate of re -
lease that I would dwell in de pen dence on an other con tem pla tive or
brah man, hon or ing & re spect ing him. How ever, in this world with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &
brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, I do not see an other con tem pla -
tive or brah man more con sum mate in re lease than I, on whom I could
dwell in de pen dence, hon or ing & re spect ing him.

“It would be for the sake of per fect ing an un per fected ag gre gate of
knowl edge & vi sion of re lease that I would dwell in de pen dence on an -
other con tem pla tive or brah man, hon or ing & re spect ing him. How ever,
in this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with
its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, I do not see
an other con tem pla tive or brah man more con sum mate in knowl edge &
vi sion of re lease than I, on whom I could dwell in de pen dence, hon or -
ing & re spect ing him.

“What if I were to dwell in de pen dence on this very Dhamma to
which I have fully awak ened, hon or ing & re spect ing it?”

Then, hav ing known with his own aware ness the line of think ing in
the Blessed One’s aware ness—just as a strong man might ex tend his
flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm—Brahmā Sa ham pati dis ap peared
from the Brahmā world and reap peared in front of the Blessed One. Ar -
rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der, he saluted the Blessed One
with his hands be fore his heart and said to him: “So it is, Blessed One!
So it is, One-Well-Gone! Those who were ara hants, Rightly Self-awak -
ened Ones in the past—they, too, dwelled in de pen dence on the very
Dhamma it self, hon or ing & re spect ing it. Those who will be ara hants,
Rightly Self-awak ened Ones in the fu ture—they, too, will dwell in de -
pen dence on the very Dhamma it self, hon or ing & re spect ing it. And let
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the Blessed One, who is at present the ara hant, the Rightly Self-awak -
ened One, dwell in de pen dence on the very Dhamma it self, hon or ing &
re spect ing it.”

That is what Brahmā Sa ham pati said. Hav ing said that, he fur ther said
this:

“Past Bud dhas,
fu ture Bud dhas,
& he who is the Bud dha now,
re mov ing the sor row of many—
all have dwelt,
will dwell, he dwells,
rever ing the true Dhamma.
This, for Bud dhas, is a nat u ral law.

There fore one who de sires his own good,
as pir ing for great ness,
should re spect the true Dhamma,
rec ol lect ing the Bud dhas’ Teach ing.”

See also: SN 11:3; AN 7:56; AN 8:2; Khp 6; Iti 90

To tal Un bind ing
 

Parinib bāna Sutta  (SN 6:15)

This dis course re ports how the Bud dha passed away, giv ing four verses ut -
tered by those who wit nessed the event. It is in ter est ing to note that the verses
as cribed to heav enly be ings make gen eral com ments on how the na ture of all
be ings—even a Bud dha—is to pass away, whereas the verses as cribed to the
monks com ment specifi  cally on the Bud dha’s dis play of men tal mas tery im me -
di ately prior to the mo ment of his to tal un bind ing. For some rea son, the or der
of the verses here diff ers slightly from that in DN 16.

*   *   *
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Kus inārā in Up a -
vat tana, the Sal Tree For est of the Mal lans, on the oc ca sion of his to tal
un bind ing. Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “I ex hort you,
monks: All fab ri ca tions are sub ject to de cay. Reach con sum ma tion
through heed ful ness.” That was the Tathā gata’s last state ment.

Then the Blessed One en tered the first jhāna. Emerg ing from that he
en tered the sec ond jhāna. Emerg ing from that, he en tered the third…
the fourth jhāna… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Emerg -
ing from that, he en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.

Then emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, he en -
tered the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Emerg -
ing from that, he en tered the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space… the fourth jhāna… the third… the sec ond… the first jhāna.
Emerg ing from the first jhāna he en tered the sec ond… the third… the
fourth jhāna. Emerg ing from the fourth jhāna, he im me di ately to tally
un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sa ham pati Brahmā ut tered this verse:

“All be ings—all—in the world,
will cast off the bod ily heap

in the world
where a Teacher like this
with out peer in the world
the Tathā gata, with strength at tained,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One,

has to tally
un bound.”

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sakka, ruler of the gods, ut tered this verse:

“How in con stant are fab ri ca tions!
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Their na ture:      to arise & pass away.
They dis band      as they are aris ing.

Their to tal still ing is bliss.”

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Ānanda ut tered this verse:

“It was awe-in spir ing.
It was hair-rais ing
when,      dis play ing the fore most

ac com plish ment in all things,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One
to tally un bound.”

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Anu rud dha ut tered this verse:

“He had no in-&-out breath ing,
the one who was Such,1 the firm-minded one,

im per turbable
& bent on peace:
the sage com plet ing his span.

With heart un bowed
he en dured the pain.

Like a flame’s un bind ing
was the lib er a tion

of aware ness.”

Note

1. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”—in de scrib able but not sub -

ject to change or al ter ation.

See also: MN 72; Ud 8:10; Thig 5:10
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In sult
 

Akkosa Sutta  (SN 7:2)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then the brah -
man Akkosaka [“In sul ter”] Bhārad vāja heard that a brah man of the
Bhārad vāja clan had gone forth from the home life into home less ness in
the pres ence of the Blessed One. An gered & dis pleased, he went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, in sulted & cursed him with rude, harsh
words.

When this was said, the Blessed One said to him: “What do you think,
brah man? Do friends & col leagues, rel a tives & kins men come to you as
guests?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama, some times friends & col leagues, rel a tives &
kins men come to me as guests.”

“And what do you think? Do you serve them with sta ple & non-sta ple
foods & del i ca cies?”

“Yes, some times I serve them with sta ple & non-sta ple foods & del i ca -
cies.”

“And if they don’t ac cept them, to whom do those foods be long?”

“If they don’t ac cept them, Mas ter Go tama, those foods are all mine.”

“In the same way, brah man, that with which you have in sulted me,
who is not in sult ing; that with which you have taunted me, who is not
taunt ing; that with which you have be rated me, who is not be rat ing: that
I don’t ac cept from you. It’s all yours, brah man. It’s all yours.

“Who ever re turns in sult to one who is in sult ing, re turns taunts to one
who is taunt ing, re turns a be rat ing to one who is be rat ing, is said to be
eat ing to gether, shar ing com pany, with that per son. But I am nei ther eat -
ing to gether nor shar ing your com pany, brah man. It’s all yours. It’s all
yours.”
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“The king to gether with his court know this of Mas ter Go tama—‘Go -
tama the con tem pla tive is an ara hant’—and yet still Mas ter Go tama gets
an gry.”1

The Bud dha:
“Whence is there anger
for one free from anger,

tamed,
liv ing in tune—

one re leased through right know ing,
calmed
& Such.

You make things worse
when you flare up
at some one who’s an gry.
Who ever doesn’t flare up
at some one who’s an gry

wins a bat tle
hard to win.

You live for the good of both
—your own, the other’s—

when, know ing the other’s pro voked,
you mind fully grow calm.

When you work the cure of both
—your own, the other’s—

those who think you a fool
know noth ing of Dhamma.”

When this was said, the brah man Akkosaka Bhārad vāja said to the
Blessed One, “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go
to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
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monks. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let
me ob tain Ac cep tance (into the Saṅgha of monks).”

Then the brah man Akkosaka Bhārad vāja re ceived the Go ing-forth in
the Blessed One’s pres ence, he gained the Ac cep tance. And not long af -
ter his Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—he in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the
holy life, for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less -
ness, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He
knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Bhārad vāja be -
came an other one of the ara hants.

Note

1. Akkosaka thinks that the Bud dha is curs ing him—and thus an gry—when

ac tu ally the Bud dha is sim ply stat ing a fact in line with the law of kamma.

See also: MN 21; MN 28; SN 1:71; SN 11:5; AN 7:60; Dhp 133–134

The Tan gle
 

Jaṭā Sutta  (SN 7:6)

Near Sā vatthī. Then the brah man Jaṭā [“Tan gle”] Bhārad vāja went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter this ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

“A tan gle         within,
a tan gle         with out,
peo ple are en tan gled

in a tan gle.
Go tama, I ask you this:

Who can un tan gle this tan gle?”

The Bud dha:
“A man es tab lished in virtue,
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dis cern ing,
de vel op ing dis cern ment & mind,
a monk ar dent, as tute:

He can un tan gle this tan gle.

Those whose
pas sion,
aver sion,
& ig no rance

have faded away,
ara hants, their effl u ents ended:

For them the tan gle’s un tan gled.

Where name-&-form,
along with per cep tion
of im pinge ment & form,

to tally stop with out trace:
That’s where the tan gle

is cut.”

When this was said, the brah man Jaṭā Bhārad vāja said to the Blessed
One, “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to
place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show
the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that
those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let
me ob tain the Go ing-forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain
Ac cep tance.”

Then the brah man Jaṭā Bhārad vāja re ceived the Go ing-forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, he gained the Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew:
“Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing
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fur ther for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Bhārad vāja be came an -
other one of the ara hants.

Very Rich
 

Mahāsāla Sutta  (SN 7:14)

Near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain very rich brah man—shabby, shab bily
dressed—went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter this ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te -
sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to
him, “Why, brah man, are you shabby & shab bily dressed?”

“Just now, Mas ter Go tama, my four sons—at their wives in sti ga tion—
threw me out of the house.”

“In that case, brah man, mem o rize these verses and then re cite them
when a large as sem bly of peo ple have gath ered in the town hall and your
sons are sit ting there, too.

“Those whose birth
I de lighted in
—whose growth I de sired—
at their wives in sti ga tion
have chased me away,
as dogs would swine.

Wicked & vile,
though they call me ‘Dad’:
demons in the dis guise of sons
who aban don me in old age.

As an old horse
of no more use
is de prived of fod der,
so the el derly fa ther
of those fool ish boys
begs at other peo ple’s homes.
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My staff serves me bet ter
than those dis obe di ent sons.

It fends off
fe ro cious bulls
& fe ro cious curs.
In the dark it goes be fore me;
down steep slopes, it gives sup port.
Through the power of my staff,

when I stum ble
I still stand firm.”

Then the very rich brah man, hav ing mem o rized these verses in the
pres ence of the Blessed One, re cited them when a large as sem bly of peo -
ple had gath ered in the town hall and his sons were sit ting there, too:

“Those whose birth
I de lighted in
—whose growth I de sired—
at their wives in sti ga tion
have chased me away,
as dogs would swine.

Wicked & vile,
though they call me ‘Dad’:
demons in the dis guise of sons
who aban don me in old age.

As an old horse
of no more use
is de prived of fod der,
so the el derly fa ther
of those fool ish boys
begs at other peo ple’s homes.

My staff serves me bet ter
than those dis obe di ent sons.

It fends off
fe ro cious bulls
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& fe ro cious curs.
In the dark it goes be fore me;
down steep slopes, it gives sup port.
Through the power of my staff,

when I stum ble
I still stand firm.”

Then the brah man’s sons, hav ing led him home, bathed him, and
each pro vided him in a pair of cloths. So the brah man, tak ing one pair
of cloths, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter this ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te -
sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One,
“We brah mans, Mas ter Go tama, look for a teacher’s fee for our teacher.
May Mas ter Go tama ac cept this teacher’s por tion from me.”

The Blessed One ac cepted it out of sym pa thy.

Then the very rich brah man said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent,
Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,
to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day for -
ward, for life.”

See also: AN 2:31–32; Iti 74; Iti 106

The Builder
 

Navakam mika Sutta  (SN 7:17)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Kos alans in
a cer tain for est grove. Now at that time the brah man Navakam mika
[“Builder”] Bhārad vāja was get ting some work done in that for est grove.
He saw the Blessed One sit ting un der a Sal tree—his legs folded cross -
wise, his body held erect, with mind ful ness set to the fore. On see ing
him, the thought oc curred to the brah man: “Here I am, tak ing de light in
get ting work done in this for est grove. But what does this con tem pla tive
take de light in get ting done?”

So he went to the Blessed One and on ar rival re cited this verse:

“What jobs are get ting done,
monk in the Sal for est?

Alone in the wilder ness,
in what does Go tama

find de light?”

The Bud dha:
“I have no work
to do in the for est.
The for est of rest less danc ing about

I’ve cut
at the root.

Though in the for est, I’m
de for ested,
de-ar rowed.

I de ligh talone,
dis con tent cast away.”

When this was said, the brah man Navakam mika Bhārad vāja said to
the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if
he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid -
den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the
dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter
Go tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I
go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has
gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”
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See also: Sn 1:4; Thig 13:2

Fire wood-gath er ing
 

Kaṭṭhahāraka Sutta  (SN 7:18)

The po etic ex change in this dis course em pha sizes the diff er ence be tween ap -
pear ances and ac tual vi sion. The brah man ad dress ing the Bud dha speaks in
terms of con jec ture and uses three com pounds con tain ing the word “rūpa,” or
“ap pear ance”—gamb hīra-rūpa, sucāru-rūpa, and ac chera-rūpa (deep-look -
ing, very-lovely-look ing, and amaz ing-look ing). The Bud dha, how ever, em pha -
sizes not his ap pear ance but what he sees. What’s im por tant about him is not
how he looks to oth ers, but how he looks at things.

An other con trast is that, whereas the brah man con jec tures about the goal
the Bud dha is striv ing for in the wilder ness—at tain ing the heav ens of the
Brah mās—the Bud dha points out that he has al ready ar rived at a goal that is
hid den even to Brah mās.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Kos alans in
a cer tain for est grove. Then a large num ber of fire wood-gath er ing youths
—stu dents of a cer tain brah man of the Bhārad vāja clan—went to the for -
est grove. On ar rival, they saw the Blessed One sit ting in the grove—his
legs folded cross wise, his body set straight, mind ful ness es tab lished to
the fore. On see ing him, they went to the brah man of the Bhārad vāja
clan and, on ar rival, said to him, “Sir, you should know that Go tama the
con tem pla tive is in that grove over there, sit ting with his legs folded
cross wise, his body set straight, mind ful ness es tab lished to the fore.

So the brah man of the Bhārad vāja clan, to gether with the youths,
went to the for est grove. On ar rival, he saw the Blessed One sit ting in the
grove—his legs folded cross wise, his body set straight, mind ful ness es -
tab lished to the fore. On see ing him, he went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, ad dressed him in verse:
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“In the deep-look ing for est,
teem ing with ter rors,
hav ing plunged into the wilder ness

—des o late, empty—
un flinch ingly, stead fastly, com pellingly,

you prac tice jhāna, monk:
How very lovely you look!

Where no song is sung,
where no mu sic is played,
alone in the wilder ness:

the for est-dwelling sage.
This looks amaz ing to me—
that you live alone in the for est

with rap tur ous mind.

I sup pose it’s in long ing
for the three heav ens un ex celled,
in the com pany of the rul ing lord of the worlds,
that, stay ing here in the wilder ness, des o late,

you prac tice aus ter i ties
for at tain ing Brahmā.”

The Bud dha:
“What ever the long ings or de lights
at tached—al ways—
to var i ous lev els of be ing,
or yearn ings born
from the root of un know ing:

I’ve de stroyed them all,
down to the root.

I—
with out long ing,

un at tached,
un in volved,

with pu ri fied vi sion
with re gard to all things,
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hav ing reached self-awak en ing,
sub lime, un ex celled—
prac tice jhāna hid den from Brahmā,
ma tured.”1

Note

1. In the PTS edi tion of the Pali Canon, this last line reads, jhāyām’ahaṁ

brāh maṇa raho vis sārado—“I prac tice jhāna, brah man, in seclu sion, ma tured.”

This, how ever, does not fit in with the rhythm of the verse, and so for that rea -

son I have fol lowed the Thai edi tion here—jhāyām’ahaṁ brahma-raho visārado

—which does fit in with the rhythm. This read ing also has the ad van tage of

pro vid ing a neat con trast to the ref er ence to Brahmā in the brah man’s last line

The com pound brahma-raho, “Brahmā-pri vate,” can be read in ei ther of two

ways: ei ther pri vate like a Brahmā or pri vate to—i.e., hid den from—Brahmā.

The first read ing would sim ply con vey the fact that the prac tice of jhāna puts

one in a men tal state equiv a lent to a Brahmā. The sec ond read ing points to the

fact that the Bud dha, in hav ing gained awak en ing, med i tates in a way that

even Brah mās can not per ceive or un der stand. I have cho sen this lat ter read ing

be cause it par al lels the mes sage in AN 11:10.

See also: SN 1:10; SN 5:4; SN 5:7; SN 7:17; SN 9:6; SN 9:9; SN 35:153;

Ud 3:2

Ānanda (In struc tions to Vaṅgīsa)
 

Ānanda Sutta  (SN 8:4)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then early in the morn ing, hav ing
ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, he went into
Sā vatthī for alms with Ven. Vaṅgīsa as his at ten dant monk. Now at that
time dis sat is fac tion (with the celi bate life) had arisen in Ven. Vaṅgīsa.
Lust in vaded his mind. So he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda with this verse:

“With sen sual lust            I burn.
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My mind            is on fire.
Please, Go tama,            from com pas sion,

tell me how
to put it out.”

Ven. Ānanda:
“From dis torted per cep tion
your mind is on fire.
Shun the theme            of the beau ti ful

ac com pa nied by lust.
See men tal fab ri ca tions      as other,

as stress,
& not-self.

Ex tin guish your great lust.
Don’t keep burn ing again & again.
De velop the mind

—well-cen tered & one—
in the foul,
through the foul.

Have your mind ful ness
im mersed in the body.

Be one who pur sues
dis en chant ment.

De velop the theme-less.1

Cast out con ceit.
Then, from break ing through

con ceit,
you will go on your way,

at peace.”

Note

1. The theme less con cen tra tion of aware ness. See MN 121 and SN 41:7.

See also: MN 119; AN 4:163
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Seclu sion
 

Viveka Sutta  (SN 9:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion a cer tain monk was stay ing among
the Kos alans in a for est grove. Now at that time, as he had gone to spend
the day (in the grove), he was think ing un skill ful thoughts, con nected
with the house hold life.

Then the de vatā in hab it ing the for est grove, feel ing sym pa thy for the
monk, de sir ing his ben e fit, de sir ing to bring him to his senses, ap -
proached him and ad dressed him with this verse:

“De sir ing seclu sion
you’ve en tered the for est,
and yet your mind
goes run ning out side.
You, a per son:
sub due your de sire for peo ple.
Then you’ll be happy, free

from pas sion.
Dis pel dis con tent,
be mind ful.
Let me re mind you
of that which is good—
for the dust
of the re gions be low

is hard to tran scend.
Don’t let the dust
of the sen sual
pull

you
down.

As a bird
spat tered with dirt
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sheds the ad her ing dust with a shake,
so a monk

—en er getic & mind ful—
sheds the ad her ing dust.”

The monk, chas tened by the de vatā, came to his senses.

Anu rud dha
 

Anu rud dha Sutta  (SN 9:6)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Anu rud dha was stay ing
among the Kos alans in a for est grove. Now at that time, a de vatā from
the ret inue of the heaven of the Thirty-three named Jālinī, one of Ven.
Anu rud dha’s for mer con sorts, went to him and, on ar rival, ad dressed
him with this verse:

“Di rect your mind
to where you used to live,
among the Devas of the Thirty-three,
em pow ered
with all sen sual plea sures.
Hon ored, sur rounded
by deva maid ens,

you
will shine.”

Ven. Anu rud dha:
“They’ve gone astray,
deva maid ens
es tab lished in self-iden tity.
And they’ve gone astray,
those be ings with deva maid ens

as their aim.”

Jālinī:
“They don’t know bliss
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who haven’t seen Nan dana,
abode of the em i nent devas,

glo ri ous,
of the Thirty-three.”

Ven. Anu rud dha:
“You fool, don’t you know
the ara hants’ maxim?—

‘How in con stant are fab ri ca tions!
Their na ture:      to arise & pass away.
They dis band      as they are aris ing.
Their to tal still ing         is bliss.’
Jālinī, there is now
in deva com pany
no fur ther abode
(for me).
With the ut ter end ing
of wan der ing on in birth,
there is now
no fur ther be com ing.”

See also: SN 5:7; SN 6:15; AN 3:129

The Va jjian Princeling
 

Va jjīputta Sutta  (SN 9:9)

On one oc ca sion a cer tain monk, a Va jjian princeling, was stay ing
near Vesālī in a for est grove. And on that oc ca sion an all-night fes ti val
was be ing held in Vesālī. The monk—lament ing as he heard the re -
sound ing din of wind mu sic, string mu sic, & gongs com ing from Vesālī,
on that oc ca sion re cited this verse:

“I live in the wilder ness
all alone

like a log cast away in the for est.
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On a night like this,
who could there be
more mis er able

than me?”

Then the de vatā in hab it ing the for est grove, feel ing sym pa thy for the
monk, de sir ing his ben e fit, de sir ing to bring him to his senses, ap -
proached him and ad dressed him with this verse:

“As you live in the wilder ness all alone
like a log cast away in the for est,
many are those who envy you,

as hell-be ings do,
those headed for heaven.”

The monk, chas tened by the de vatā, came to his senses.

See also: MN 130; SN 35:135; Dhp 181

In ap pro pri ate At ten tion
 

Ay on iso-man asikāra Sutta  (SN 9:11)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion a cer tain monk was stay ing among
the Kos alans in a for est grove. Now at that time, he spent the day’s abid -
ing think ing evil, un skill ful thoughts: i.e., thoughts of sen su al ity,
thoughts of ill will, thoughts of do ing harm.

Then the de vatā in hab it ing the for est grove, feel ing sym pa thy for the
monk, de sir ing his ben e fit, de sir ing to bring him to his senses, ap -
proached him and ad dressed him with this verse:

“From in ap pro pri ate at ten tion
you’re be ing chewed by your thoughts.
Re lin quish ing what’s in ap pro pri ate,

con tem plate
ap pro pri ately.
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Keep ing your mind on the Teacher,
the Dhamma, the Saṅgha, your virtues,

you will ar rive at
joy,
rap ture,
plea sure
with out doubt.

Then,                  sat u rated
with joy,

you will put an end
to suff er ing & stress.”

The monk, chas tened by the de vatā, came to his senses.

See also: DN 2; SN 22:122; AN 3:129; AN 4:263; Iti 16

The Thief of a Scent
 

Pad uma pup pha Sutta  (SN 9:14)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion a cer tain monk was stay ing among
the Kos alans in a for est grove. Now at that time, af ter his meal, re turn ing
from his alm sround, he went down to a lo tus pond and sniffed a red lo -
tus.

Then the de vatā in hab it ing the for est grove, feel ing sym pa thy for the
monk, de sir ing his ben e fit, de sir ing to bring him to his senses, ap -
proached him and ad dressed him with this verse:

“You sniff this wa ter-born flower
that hasn’t been given to you.
This, dear sir,      is a fac tor of steal ing.
You         are a thief of a scent.”

The monk:
“I don’t take, don’t dam age.
I sniff at the lo tus
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from far away.
So why do you call me
a thief of a scent?

One who
digs up the stalks,
dam ages flow ers,

one of such ruth less be hav ior:
why don’t you say it of him?”

The de vatā:
“A per son ruth less & grasp ing,
smeared like a nurs ing di a per:
to him
I have noth ing to say.

It’s you
to whom I should speak.

To a per son un blem ished,
con stantly search ing for pu rity,
a hair-tip’s worth of evil

seems as large
as a cloud.”

The monk:
“Yes, yakkha, you un der stand me
and show me sym pa thy.
Warn me again, yakkha,
when ever again
you see some thing like this.”

The de vatā:
“I don’t de pend on you
for my liv ing
nor am I
your hired hand.

You, monk,
you your self should know
how to go to the good des ti na tion.”
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The monk, chas tened by the de vatā, came to his senses.

See also: SN 1:20; SN 9:1; SN 9:9; AN 4:263

With Maṇib hadda
 

Maṇib hadda Sutta  (SN 10:4)

Mind ful ness is not a cure-all.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Ma g a d hans
at the Jewel-stand Shrine, the haunt of the yakkha-spirit, Maṇib hadda
[Aus pi cious Jewel].

Then Maṇib hadda the yakkha-spirit went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, re cited this verse:

“It’s al ways aus pi cious for one who is mind ful.
The mind ful one pros pers hap pily—al ways.
The mind ful one grows bet ter each day
and is to tally freed from an i mos ity.”

The Bud dha:
“It’s al ways aus pi cious for one who is mind ful.
The mind ful one pros pers hap pily al ways.
The mind ful one grows bet ter each day
but isn’t to tally freed from an i mos ity.

Who ever’s heart, all day, all night,
de lights in harm less ness
with good will for all be ings
has no an i mos ity         with any one at all.

See also: MN 61; SN 47:19; AN 4:96; AN 4:99
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About Su datta (Anāthapiṇḍika)
 

Su datta Sutta  (SN 10:8)

Many dis courses are set in Jeta’s Grove, the monastery do nated by
Anāthapiṇḍika. Here we learn how Anāthapiṇḍika first met the Bud dha. A
dra matic point in the story re volves around the fact that most peo ple knew of
him by his ep i thet—Anāthapiṇḍika means “Alms giver to those with out pro tec -
tion”—rather than by his given name. Thus he is sur prised to hear the Bud -
dha, at their first meet ing, ad dress him cor rectly.

The Cullavagga (VI) gives this same story in greater de tail and adds more
in ci dents: Af ter recit ing the verse with which this dis course ends, the Bud dha
gives Anāthapiṇḍika a step-by-step teach ing, cul mi nat ing in an ex pla na tion
of the four no ble truths. At the end of the teach ing, Anāthapiṇḍika at tains
stream-en try. He then re turns home to Sā vatthī, pur chases a grove from Prince
Jeta at im mense price, and es tab lishes a monastery for the Bud dha and the
Saṅgha. There, ac cord ing to the com men taries, the Bud dha spent more rains
re treats than at any other monastery.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Cool For est. Now at that time Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder had ar rived in Rā ja gaha on some busi ness. He heard, “An Awak -
ened One, they say, has ap peared in the world,” and he wanted to go
right then to see the Blessed One. Then the thought oc curred to him,
“To day is not the proper time to go to see the Blessed One. To mor row I
will go to see the Blessed One at the proper time.” With his mind ful ness
im mersed in the Awak ened One he lay down to sleep. Three times he
got up dur ing the night, think ing it was light. Then he went to the gate
to the char nel ground. Non-hu man be ings opened the gate.

When Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder had left the city, the light van -
ished and dark ness ap peared. Fear, ter ror, & hor rip i la tion arose, and be -
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cause of that he wanted to turn back. Then Sivaka the yakkha-spirit, in -
vis i ble, pro claimed:

“A hun dred ele phants,
a hun dred horses,
a hun dred mule-drawn carts,
a hun dred-thou sand maid ens
adorned with jew els & ear rings
aren’t worth one-six teenth
of one step for ward.

Go for ward, house holder!
Go for ward, house holder!
Go ing for ward is bet ter for you,

not back!”

The dark ness then van ished for Anāthapiṇḍika and the light ap -
peared. The fear, ter ror, & hor rip i la tion he had felt sub sided.

For a sec ond time… a third time, the light van ished and dark ness ap -
peared. Fear, ter ror, & hor rip i la tion arose, and be cause of that
Anāthapiṇḍika wanted to turn back. Then for a third time, Sivaka the
yakkha-spirit, in vis i ble, pro claimed:

“A hun dred ele phants,
a hun dred horses,
a hun dred mule-drawn carts,
a hun dred-thou sand maid ens
adorned with jew els & ear rings
aren’t worth one-six teenth
of one step for ward.

Go for ward, house holder!
Go for ward, house holder!
Go ing for ward is bet ter for you,

not back!”

The dark ness then van ished for Anāthapiṇḍika and the light ap -
peared. The fear, ter ror, & hor rip i la tion he had felt sub sided.
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So Anāthapiṇḍika went to the Cool For est. Now at that time, the
Blessed One—hav ing got ten up as the night was end ing—was pac ing
back & forth in the open air. He saw Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder
com ing from afar. On see ing him, he got down from his med i ta tion
path and sat on a seat made ready. As he was sit ting there he said to
Anāthapiṇḍika, “Come, Su datta.”

Then Anāthapiṇḍika, (think ing,) “The Blessed One is call ing me by
my given name!” threw him self down right there at the Blessed One’s
feet and said to him, “Lord, I hope the Blessed One has slept in ease.”

The Bud dha:
“Al ways, al ways,
he sleeps in ease:
the brah man to tally un bound,
who doesn’t ad here
to sen sual plea sures,
who’s with out ac qui si tions

& cooled.

Hav ing
cut all ties
& sub dued fear in the heart,

calmed,
he sleeps in ease,

hav ing reached peace
of aware ness.”

See also: AN 3:35; Ud 2:10

To the Āḷavaka Yakkha
 

Āḷavaka Sutta  (SN 10:12)
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This dis course, which also oc curs at Sn 1:10, is the source of many proverbs
fre quently quoted in Ther avadin coun tries. In 1982, when Thai land was cel e -
brat ing the 200th an niver sary of the found ing of the cur rent dy nasty, His
Majesty the King struc tured his chief ad dress to the Thai peo ple around the
four qual i ties men tioned in the Bud dha’s last verse.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Āḷavī in the haunt of the Āḷavaka yakkha. Then the Āḷavaka yakkha went
to the Blessed One and on ar rival said to him: “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

(Say ing,) “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

(Say ing,) “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.

A sec ond time… A third time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed
One, “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

(Say ing,) “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

(Say ing,) “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.

Then a fourth time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed One, “Get
out, con tem pla tive!”

“I won’t go out, my friend. Do what you have to do.”

“I will ask you a ques tion, con tem pla tive. If you can’t an swer me, I
will pos sess your mind or rip open your heart or, grab bing you by the
feet, hurl you across the Ganges.”

“My friend, I see no one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras & Brah -
mās, its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, who
could pos sess my mind or rip open my heart or, grab bing me by the feet,
hurl me across the Ganges. But nev er the less, ask me what you wish.”

Āḷavaka:
“What      is a per son’s high est wealth?
What,      when well-prac ticed, brings bliss?
What      is the high est of sa vors?
Liv ing in what way
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is one’s life called the best?”

The Bud dha:
“Con vic tion      is a per son’s high est wealth.
Dhamma,         when well-prac ticed, brings bliss.
Truth         is the high est of sa vors.1

Liv ing with dis cern ment,
one’s life is called best.”

Āḷavaka:
“How         does one cross over the flood?
How         cross over the sea?
How         does one over come suff er ing & stress?
How         is a per son pu ri fied?”

The Bud dha:
“Through con vic tion      one crosses over the flood.
Through heed ful ness,      the sea.
Through per sis tence      one over comes

suff er ing & stress.
Through dis cern ment      a per son is pu ri fied.”

Āḷavaka:
“How         does one gain dis cern ment?
How         does one find wealth?
How         does one at tain honor?
How         bind friends to one self?
Pass ing from this world

to
the next world,
how         does one not grieve?”

The Bud dha:
“Con vinced of the ara hants’ Dhamma
for at tain ing un bind ing,
—heed ful, ob ser vant—
one lis ten ing well

gains dis cern ment.
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Do ing what’s fit ting,
en dur ing bur dens,
one with ini tia tive

finds wealth.
Through truth

one at tains honor.
Giv ing

binds friends to one self.

En dowed with these four qual i ties,
—truth,
self-con trol,
stamina,
re lin quish ment—

a house holder of con vic tion,
on pass ing away, doesn’t grieve.
Now, go ask oth ers,
com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives,
if any thing bet ter than

truth,
self-con trol,
stamina,
& re lin quish ment

here can be found.”

Āḷavaka:
“How could I go ask
com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives?—
now that to day I un der stand

what ben e fits
the next life.

It was truly for my well-be ing
that the Awak ened One came

to stay in Āḷavī.
To day I un der stand
where what is given
bears great fruit.
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I’ll wan der from vil lage to vil lage,
town to town,

pay ing homage                  to the Self-awak ened One
& the true right ness      of the Dhamma.”

Note

1. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to the con cept of “sa vor” (rasa) in In dian

aes thetic the ory. For more on this topic, see the In tro duc tion to Dhamma pada:

A Trans la tion.

See also: AN 3:48; AN 4:62; AN 8:54; Dhp 354

The Top of the Stan dard
 

Dha jagga Sutta  (SN 11:3)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord!” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Once, monks, the devas & asuras were ar rayed
for bat tle. Then Sakka, lord of the devas, ad dressed the Devas of the
Thirty-three: ‘If, dear sirs, when the devas are en gaged in bat tle, there
should arise fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion, then on that oc ca sion you
should look up at the top of my stan dard. For when you look up at the
top of my stan dard, any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will
be aban doned.

“‘If you don’t look up at the top of my stan dard, then you should
look up at the top of the stan dard of Pa jā pati the deva-king. For when
you look up at the top of the stan dard of Pa jā pati the deva-king, any fear,
ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be aban doned.

“‘If you don’t look up at the top of the stan dard of Pa jā pati the deva-
king, then you should look up at the top of the stan dard of Varuṇa the
deva-king. For when you look up at the top of the stan dard of Varuṇa
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the deva-king, any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be
aban doned.

“‘If you don’t look up at the top of the stan dard of Varuṇa the deva-
king, then you should look up at the top of the stan dard of Īsāna the
deva-king. For when you look up at the top of the stan dard of Īsāna the
deva-king, any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be aban -
doned.

“Monks, in those who look up at the top of the stan dard of Sakka,
lord of the devas; in those who look up at the top of the stan dard of Pa jā -
pati the deva-king; in those who look up at the top of the stan dard of
Varuṇa, the deva-king; or in those who look up at the top of the stan dard
of Īsāna, the deva-king, any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion they may have
might be aban doned, or it might not. Why is that? Be cause Sakka, lord
of the devas, is not free of pas sion, free of aver sion, or free of delu sion.
He can be fright ened, ter ror ized, cow ardly, quick to flee.

“But, monks, I tell you this: If, when you have gone to the wilder ness,
to the foot of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, there should arise fear, ter -
ror, or hor rip i la tion, then on that oc ca sion you should rec ol lect me thus:
‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate
in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos -
mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu -
man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ For when you rec ol lect me, monks, any
fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be aban doned.

“If you don’t rec ol lect me, then you should rec ol lect the Dhamma
thus: ‘The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here &
now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, lead ing out, to be ex pe ri enced by the
ob ser vant for them selves.’ For when you rec ol lect the Dhamma, monks,
any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be aban doned.

“If you can not rec ol lect the Dhamma, then you should rec ol lect the
Saṅgha thus: ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac -
ticed well, prac ticed straight for wardly, prac tice me thod i cally, prac ticed
mas ter fully, i. e., the four pairs, the eight-types (of no ble ones): That is
the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples—de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing
of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the un ex celled
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field of merit for the world.’ For when you rec ol lect the Saṅgha, monks,
any fear, ter ror, or hor rip i la tion you may have will be aban doned.

“Why is that? Be cause the Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
is free of pas sion, free of aver sion, free of delu sion. He is fear less, can not
be ter ror ized, bold, not quick to flee.”

This is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said this, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, fur ther said this:

“In wilder ness, monks,
at the foot of a tree,
or in an empty dwelling,

rec ol lect the Bud dha:
You will have no fear.

If you don’t re call the Bud dha—
chief of the world,
the bull of men—

then rec ol lect the Dhamma,
lead ing out,
well taught.

If you don’t re call the Dhamma—
lead ing out,
well taught—

then rec ol lect the Saṅgha,
the field of merit
un ex celled.

For those who have thus re called
the Bud dha,
Dhamma,
& Saṅgha, monks,

there will be
no ter ror,
hor rip i la tion,

or fear.”

See also: DN 21; MN 4; AN 10:92; AN 11:12–13; Khp 6; Dhp 188–192; Iti 90
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Vic tory Through What is Well Spo ken
 

Sub hāsita-jaya Sutta  (SN 11:5)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī at Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Once in the past the devas & asuras1 were ar -
rayed for bat tle. Then Vepacitti the asura-king said to Sakka the deva-
king: ‘Let there be vic tory through what is well spo ken.’

“‘Yes, Vepacitti, let there be vic tory through what is well spo ken.’

“So the devas & asuras ap pointed a panel of judges, (think ing,) ‘These
will de cide for us what is well spo ken & poorly spo ken.’

“Then Vepacitti the asura-king said to Sakka the deva-king, ‘Say a
verse, deva-king!’

“When this was said, Sakka the deva-king said to Vepacitti the asura-
king, ‘But you are the se nior de ity here, Vepacitti. You say a verse.’

“When this was said, Vepacitti re cited this verse:

‘Fools would flare up even more
if there were no con straints.
Thus an en light ened one
should re strain the fool
with a heavy stick.’

“When Vepacitti had said this verse, the asuras ap plauded but the
devas were silent. So Vepacitti said to Sakka, ‘Say a verse, deva-king!’

“When this was said, Sakka re cited this verse:

‘This, I think,
is the only con straint for a fool:
When, know ing the other’s pro voked,
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you mind fully grow calm.’

“When Sakka had said this verse, the devas ap plauded but the asuras
were silent. So Sakka said to Vepacitti, ‘Say a verse, Vepacitti!’

“When this was said, Vepacitti re cited this verse:

‘Vāsava 2, I see a fault
in this very for bear ance:
When the fool thinks,

“He’s for bear ing
out of fear of me,”

the id iot pur sues you even more—
as a bull, some one who runs away.’

“When Vepacitti had said this verse, the asuras ap plauded but the
devas were silent. So Vepacitti said to Sakka, ‘Say a verse, deva-king!’

“When this was said, Sakka re cited this verse:

‘It doesn’t mat ter
whether he thinks,

“He’s for bear ing
out of fear of me.”

One’s own true good
is the fore most good.

Noth ing bet ter
than pa tience
is found.

Who ever, when strong,
is for bear ing

to one who is weak:
that’s the fore most pa tience.
The weak must con stantly en dure.
They call that strength
no strength at all:

who ever’s strength
is the strength of a fool.
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There’s no re proach
for one who is strong,
guard ing—guarded by—Dhamma.

You make things worse
when you flare up
at some one who’s an gry.
Who ever doesn’t flare up
at some one who’s an gry

wins a bat tle
hard to win.

You live for the good of both
—your own, the other’s—

when, know ing the other’s pro voked,
you mind fully grow calm.

When you work the cure of both
—your own, the other’s—

those who think you a fool
know noth ing of Dhamma.’

“When Sakka had said this verse, the devas ap plauded but the asuras
were silent. Then the deva & asura panel of judges said, ‘The verses said
by Vepacitti the asura-king lie in the sphere of swords & weapons—
thence ar gu ments, quar rels, & strife. Whereas the verses said by Sakka
the deva-king lie out side the sphere of swords & weapons—thence no ar -
gu ments, no quar rels, no strife. The vic tory through what is well spo ken
goes to Sakka the deva-king.’

“And that, monks, is how the vic tory through what was well spo ken
went to Sakka the deva-king.”

Notes

1. The devas & asuras were two groups of deities who fought for con trol of

heaven (like the gods & ti tans in Greek mythol ogy). The devas even tu ally won.

The asuras, known for their fierce anger, later be came classed as an gry demons

and, in some Bud dhist cos molo gies, are re garded as a class of be ing lower than

hu man.
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2. Vāsa vant (voca tive, Vāsava)—“Pow er ful”—is one of Sakka’s ep i thets.

See also: DN 21; SN 1:71; SN 7:2; SN 35:207; AN 7:60; Dhp 129–134; Sn 3:3;

Sn 4:15
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An Anal y sis of De pen dent Co-aris ing
 

Paṭic casamup pāda Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 12:2)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … “Monks, I will de scribe & an a lyze de pen dent
co-aris ing for you. And what is de pen dent co-aris ing?

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now which ag ing-&-death? What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness,
gray ing, wrin kling, de cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the
var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing. What -
ever de ceas ing, pass ing away, break ing up, dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death,
com ple tion of time, break up of the ag gre gates, cast ing off of the body,
in ter rup tion in the life fac ulty of the var i ous be ings in this or that group
of be ings, that is called death.

“And which birth? What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-
be, com ing-forth, ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of (sense) me -
dia of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called
birth.
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“And which be com ing? These three be com ings: sen sual be com ing,
form be com ing, & form less be com ing. This is called be com ing.

“And which cling ing/sus te nance? These four are cling ings: sen su al ity-
cling ing, view-cling ing, habit-&-prac tice-cling ing, and doc trine-of-self-
cling ing. This is called cling ing. [Or: These four are sus te nances: sen su al -
ity-sus te nance, view-sus te nance, habit-&-prac tice-sus te nance, and doc -
trine-of-self-sus te nance.]

“And which crav ing? These six are classes of crav ing: crav ing for forms,
crav ing for sounds, crav ing for smells, crav ing for tastes, crav ing for tac -
tile sen sa tions, crav ing for ideas. This is called crav ing.

“And which feel ing? These six are classes of feel ing: feel ing born from
eye-con tact, feel ing born from ear-con tact, feel ing born from nose-con -
tact, feel ing born from tongue-con tact, feel ing born from body-con tact,
feel ing born from in tel lect-con tact. This is called feel ing.

“And which con tact? These six are classes of con tact: eye-con tact, ear-
con tact, nose-con tact, tongue-con tact, body-con tact, in tel lect-con tact.
This is called con tact.

“And which six sense me dia? These six are sense me dia: the eye-
medium, the ear-medium, the nose-medium, the tongue-medium, the
body-medium, the in tel lect-medium. These are called the six sense me -
dia.

“And which name-&-form? Feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con tact, &
at ten tion: This is called name. The four great el e ments, and the form de -
pen dent on the four great el e ments: This is called form. This name &
this form are called name-&-form.

“And which con scious ness? These six are classes of con scious ness: eye-
con scious ness, ear-con scious ness, nose-con scious ness, tongue-con scious -
ness, body-con scious ness, in tel lect-con scious ness. This is called con -
scious ness.

“And which fab ri ca tions? These three are fab ri ca tions: bod ily fab ri ca -
tions, ver bal fab ri ca tions, men tal fab ri ca tions. These are called fab ri ca -
tions.

“And which ig no rance? Not know ing stress, not know ing the orig i na -
tion of stress, not know ing the ces sa tion of stress, not know ing the way
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of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress: This is called ig no rance.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

See also: DN 15; MN 9; Sn 3:12

About Go tama
 

Go tama Sutta  (SN 12:10)

“Monks, be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was still just an un awak -
ened bod hisatta, the re al iza tion came to me: ‘How this world has fallen
on diffi  culty! It is born, it ages, it dies, it falls away & rearises, but it
doesn’t dis cern the es cape from this stress, from this ag ing & death. O
when will it dis cern the es cape from this stress, from this ag ing & death?’

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Ag ing-&-death ex ists when what
ex ists? From what as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death?’ From
my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment:
‘Ag ing-&-death ex ists when birth ex ists.1 From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion comes ag ing-&-death.’

Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Birth ex ists when what ex ists?
From what as a req ui site con di tion comes birth?’ From my ap pro pri ate
at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment: ‘Birth ex ists
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when be com ing ex ists. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes
birth.’ …

“‘Be com ing ex ists when cling ing ex ists.…

“‘Cling ing ex ists when crav ing ex ists.…

“‘Crav ing ex ists when feel ing ex ists.…

“‘Feel ing ex ists when con tact ex ists.…

“‘Con tact ex ists when the six sense me dia ex ist.…

“‘The six sense me dia ex ist when name-&-form ex ists.…

“‘Name-&-form ex ists when con scious ness ex ists.…

“‘Con scious ness ex ists when fab ri ca tions ex ist.…

Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Fab ri ca tions ex ist when what ex -
ists? From what as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions?’ From my ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment: ‘Fab ri -
ca tions ex ist when ig no rance ex ists. From ig no rance as a req ui site con di -
tion come fab ri ca tions.

“‘Thus:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing. Orig i na tion, orig i na tion.’
Vi sion arose, clear know ing arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose,
il lu mi na tion arose within me with re gard to things never be fore heard.
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“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Ag ing & death don’t ex ist when
what doesn’t ex ist? From the ces sa tion of what comes the ces sa tion of ag -
ing & death?’ From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break -
through of dis cern ment: ‘Ag ing-&-death doesn’t ex ist when birth doesn’t
ex ist. From the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing & death.’

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Birth doesn’t ex ist when what
doesn’t ex ist? From the ces sa tion of what comes the ces sa tion of birth?’
From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern -
ment: ‘Birth doesn’t ex ist when be com ing doesn’t ex ist. From the ces sa -
tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth.’ …

“‘Be com ing doesn’t ex ist when cling ing doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Cling ing doesn’t ex ist when crav ing doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Crav ing doesn’t ex ist when feel ing doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Feel ing doesn’t ex ist when con tact doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Con tact doesn’t ex ist when the six sense me dia don’t ex ist.…

“‘The six sense me dia don’t ex ist when name-&-form doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Name-&-form doesn’t ex ist when con scious ness doesn’t ex ist.…

“‘Con scious ness doesn’t ex ist when fab ri ca tions don’t ex ist.…

Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Fab ri ca tions don’t ex ist when
what doesn’t ex ist? From the ces sa tion of what comes the ces sa tion of
fab ri ca tions?’ From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break -
through of dis cern ment: ‘Fab ri ca tions don’t ex ist when ig no rance
doesn’t ex ist. From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab -
ri ca tions.

“‘Thus:

From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness.

From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-
form.

From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia.
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From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con -
tact.

From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing.

From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing.

From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance.

From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be -
com ing.

From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing. Ces sa tion, ces sa tion.’ Vi sion arose, clear know ing
arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu mi na tion arose within me
with re gard to things never be fore heard.”

Note

1. The state ments, “X ex ists when Y ex ists” and “X doesn’t ex ist when Y

doesn’t ex ist” ap pear as part of the gen eral causal prin ci ple—idap pac cay atā,

this/that con di tion al ity—un der ly ing de pen dent co-aris ing as a whole. In that

prin ci ple, these state ments are paired with two other state ments: “From the

aris ing of X comes the aris ing of Y” and “From the ces sa tion of X comes the

ces sa tion of Y.” This lat ter pair of state ments is ex pressed in this sutta by the

for mu lae, “From X as a req ui site con di tion comes Y” and “From the ces sa tion

of X comes the ces sa tion of Y.”

The first pair of state ments can be read in two ways, loosely and pre cisely.

Read loosely, they can mean that the ex is tence of X cre ates the con di tions for Y

even tu ally to ex ist; when X goes out of ex is tence, that cre ates the con di tions

for Y even tu ally to go out of ex is tence. Read in this way, the state ments are

equiv a lent with the sec ond pair of state ments. The re sult ing in ter pre ta tion of

this/that con di tion al ity, how ever, has very lit tle ex plana tory power, for it can -

not ac count for the Bud dha’s re jec tion of de ter min ism (see MN 101 and

AN 3:62), nor can it ac count for the com plex ity of feed back loops in the Bud -

dha’s de tailed de scrip tions of causal ity.

Read as pre cise state ments, how ever, these state ments can mean that Y will

come into ex is tence si mul ta ne ously with X’s com ing into ex is tence and that Y
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will go out of ex is tence si mul ta ne ously with X’s go ing out of ex is tence. Read

in this way, this/that con di tion al ity con tains the in ter play of two fairly diff er -

ent causal prin ci ples, which goes a great way to ward ex plain ing both the com -

plex ity and the non-de ter min is tic na ture of the causal re la tion ships de scribed

in the Bud dha’s teach ings. (See the In tro duc tion to The Wings to awak en ing for

a dis cus sion of this point.)

How ever, it has been ar gued that this sec ond read ing is in valid be cause it

ob vi ously does not ap ply to the state ment that ag ing-&-death ex ist when birth

ex ists, for the ag ing and death of a be ing can ob vi ously oc cur many years af ter

its birth. This ar gu ment, how ever, ig nores the pos si bil ity that the Bud dha in

this pas sage is re fer ring to the aris ing, de cay, and pass ing away of mo men tary

mind-states, which can oc cur so quickly that the process of ag ing-&-death on

this level would oc cur si mul ta ne ously with the process of birth.

This in ter pre ta tion is sup ported by two con sid er a tions. The first is that the

Bud dha terms this in sight a “break through of dis cern ment,” which would

hardly ap ply to the gen eral ob ser va tion that ag ing and death fol low on birth.

The sec ond con sid er a tion is that in SN 23:2, the Bud dha states that one be -

comes a “be ing” when ever one gets caught up in de sire for any of the ag gre -

gates. Be cause this is a purely men tal process, and be cause in di vid ual ag gre -

gates and their at ten dant de sires can arise and pass away very quickly—

SN 22:95 com pares the aris ing and pass ing away of feel ings with the evanes -

cent ap pear ance and dis ap pear ance of bub bles caused by rain fall ing on a body

of wa ter—the ag ing-&-death of a “be ing” on this level could very eas ily oc cur

si mul ta ne ously with its birth.

See also: SN 12:65

Nu tri ment
 

Āhāra Sutta  (SN 12:11)
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This dis course in cor po rates the teach ing on the four nu tri ments (see
SN 12:63–64) into the pat tern for de pen dent co-aris ing, plac ing them in the
po si tion usu ally oc cu pied by cling ing: af ter crav ing and be fore be com ing.
Putting nu tri ment in this po si tion high lights one of the con no ta tions of the
Pali word for cling ing, up ādāna, which can also mean “sus te nance.” It also
high lights one of the con no ta tions of the Pali word for crav ing, taṇhā, which
can also mean “thirst.”

The Com men tary to this dis course tries to fit this teach ing into the three-life -
time in ter pre ta tion of de pen dent co-aris ing, em pha siz ing the role of the four
nu tri ments in the me chan ics of death and re birth, but there is no need to limit
the teach ing to this in ter pre ta tion. The teach ings both in this dis course and in
the fol low ing one show the com plex in ter ac tions and feed back loops among the
diff er ent fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing, both be tween life times and within a
sin gle life time—even a sin gle mo ment. Crav ing is what takes ma te rial form,
con tact, in ten tion, and con scious ness—all of which pre cede it in the chain of
de pen dent co-aris ing—and turns them into food for fur ther be com ing: con tin -
ued be com ing in this life time, and fu ture be com ing in the next.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks, there are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance
of be ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search
of a place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con -
tact as the sec ond; in tel lec tual in ten tion the third; and con scious ness the
fourth. These are the four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who
have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to
be born.

“Now, these four nu tri ments have what as their cause, what as their
orig i na tion, what as their source, what as that which brings them into
play? These four nu tri ments have crav ing as their cause, crav ing as their
orig i na tion, crav ing as their source, crav ing as that which brings them
into play.

“And this crav ing has what as its cause, what as its orig i na tion, what
as its source, what as that which brings it into play? … Feel ing.…
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“And this feel ing has what as its cause…? … Con tact.…

“And this con tact has what as its cause…? … The six sense me dia.…

“And these six sense me dia have what as their cause…? … Name-&-
form.…

“And this name-&-form has what as its cause…? … Con scious ness.…

“And this con scious ness has what as its cause…? … Fab ri ca tion.…

“And this fab ri ca tion has what as its cause, what as its orig i na tion,
what as its source, what as that which brings it into play? Fab ri ca tion has
ig no rance as its cause, ig no rance as its orig i na tion, ig no rance as its
source, ig no rance as that which brings it into play.

“Thus, from ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

“From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

“From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.

“From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

“From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

“From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

“From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

“From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

“From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

“From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
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ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

See also: SN 12:63–64

To Phag guna
 

Phag guna Sutta  (SN 12:12)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … “Monks, there are these four nu tri ments for
the main te nance of be ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port
of those in search of a place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross
or re fined; con tact as the sec ond; in tel lec tual in ten tion the third; and
con scious ness the fourth. These are the four nu tri ments for the main te -
nance of be ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in
search of a place to be born.

When this was said, Ven. Moḷiya Phag guna said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, who feeds on the con scious ness-nu tri ment?“

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘feeds.’ If I
were to say ‘feeds,’ then ‘Who feeds on the con scious ness-nu tri ment?’
would be a valid ques tion. But I don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the
valid ques tion is ‘Con scious ness-nu tri ment for what?’ And the valid an -
swer is, ‘Con scious ness-nu tri ment for the pro duc tion of fu ture com ing-
into-be ing. When that has come into be ing and ex ists, then the six sense
me dia. From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.’”

“Lord, who makes con tact?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘makes con -
tact.’ If I were to say ‘makes con tact,’ then ‘Who makes con tact?’ would be
a valid ques tion. But I don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the valid
ques tion is ‘From what as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact?’ And the
valid an swer is, ‘From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes
con tact. From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.’”
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“Lord, who feels?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘feels.’ If I
were to say ‘feels,’ then ‘Who feels?’ would be a valid ques tion. But I
don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the valid ques tion is ‘From what as
a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing?’ And the valid an swer is, ‘From con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a req ui site
con di tion comes crav ing.’”

“Lord, who craves?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘craves.’ If I
were to say ‘craves,’ then ‘Who craves?’ would be a valid ques tion. But I
don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the valid ques tion is ‘From what as
a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing?’ And the valid an swer is, ‘From feel -
ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site
con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.’”

“Lord, who clings?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘clings.’ If I
were to say ‘clings,’ then ‘Who clings?’ would be a valid ques tion. But I
don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the valid ques tion is ‘From what as
a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing?’ And the valid an swer is, ‘From
crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing. From cling ing as a req ui -
site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death,
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the
orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.1

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of the six sense me -
dia2 comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes
the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa -
tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of
cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes
the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the
ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor -
row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion
of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

Notes
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1. An al ter na tive trans la tion for this ex change—and one that, in light of the

topic of nu tri ment, might ac tu ally be more apt—is:

“Lord, who takes sus te nance?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “I don’t say ‘takes sus te nance.’

If I were to say ‘takes sus te nance,’ then ‘Who takes sus te nance?’ would be a

valid ques tion. But I don’t say that. When I don’t say that, the valid ques tion is

‘From what as a req ui site con di tion comes sus te nance?’ And the valid an swer

is, ‘From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes sus te nance. From sus te nance

as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di -

tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor -

row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i na -

tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

2. This refers to the mo ment of awak en ing, when the six sense me dia are

tran scended. See SN 35:117, AN 4:173, and Iti 44, and the dis cus sion of “con -

scious ness with out fea ture” in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

See also: MN 109; SN 12:35; SN 12:63–64

To Kac cāna Gotta
 

Kac cā nagotta Sutta  (SN 12:15)

This sutta dis cusses a level of right view that ap par ently lies be yond the four
no ble truths, and ap plies to the point in the prac tice where the path has been
fully de vel oped, has done its work, and now has to be aban doned. Whereas the
four no ble truths carry four diff er ent du ties, this level of right view re duces all
aris ing and pass ing away—in clud ing, ap par ently, the aris ing and pass ing
away of the path—to stress, thus in volv ing only one duty: com pre hen sion to
the point of dis pas sion. It is in this way that all fab ri cated dham mas are aban -
doned and un bind ing can be fully re al ized. Other sut tas dis cussing this level of
right view in clude AN 7:58, AN 10:93, and Ud 1:10,

*   *   *

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … Then Ven. Kac cāna Gotta ap proached the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he
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was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Lord, ‘Right view, right
view,’ it is said. To what ex tent is there right view?”

“By & large, Kac cāna, this world1 is sup ported by [takes as its ob ject]
a po lar ity, that of ex is tence & non-ex is tence. But when one sees the orig i -
na tion2 of the world as it has come to be with right dis cern ment, ‘non-
ex is tence’ with ref er ence to the world does not oc cur to one. When one
sees the ces sa tion of the world as it has come to be with right dis cern -
ment, ‘ex is tence’ with ref er ence to the world does not oc cur to one.3

“By & large, Kac cāna, this world is in bondage to at tach ments, cling -
ings [sus te nances], & bi ases. But one such as this does not get in volved
with or cling to these at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of aware ness, bi -
ases, or ob ses sions; nor is he re solved on ‘my self.’ He has no un cer tainty
or doubt that mere stress, when aris ing, is aris ing; stress, when pass ing
away, is pass ing away.4 In this, his knowl edge is in de pen dent of oth ers.
It’s to this ex tent, Kac cāna, that there is right view.

“‘Ev ery thing ex ists’: That is one ex treme. ‘Ev ery thing doesn’t ex ist’:
That is a sec ond ex treme.5 Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata
teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle: From ig no rance as a req ui site con -
di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
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tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

Notes

1. For the mean ing of “world,” here, see SN 35:82.

2. As SN 22:5 shows, “orig i na tion” means, not the sim ple aris ing of phe -

nom ena, but the cause of their aris ing. See also SN 56:11.

3. There is an ap par ent dis crep ancy be tween the state ments in this sutta

and this state ment in SN 22:94: “Form that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change is agreed upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex -

ists.’ Feel ing that’s in con stant… Per cep tion that’s in con stant… Fab ri ca tions

that are in con stant… Con scious ness that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change is agreed upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex -

ists.’”

The ap par ent dis crep ancy here can be re solved when we note that this sutta

is de scrib ing the state of mind of a per son fo cus ing on the orig i na tion or ces sa -

tion of the data of the senses. A per son in that state of mind would see noth ing

in that mode of per cep tion that would give rise to thoughts of ex is tence or

non-ex is tence with re gard to those sense data. How ever, when peo ple are en -

gag ing in dis cus sions about things that do or do not ap pear in the world—as

the Bud dha is de scrib ing in SN 22:94—then the terms “ex ist” and “do not ex -

ist” would nat u rally oc cur to them.

In other words, this sutta and SN 22:94 are not mak ing diff er ent claims

about the on to log i cal sta tus of the world. They are sim ply de scrib ing the types

of con cepts that do or don’t oc cur to the mind when re gard ing the world in

diff er ent ways.

4. See SN 5:10.
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5. See SN 12:48. On the mean ing of “ev ery thing” (or “all”—sabba) here, see

SN 35:23.

See also: MN 22; SN 12:48; SN 22:47; SN 35:80; Sn 4:5; Sn 4:8–10; Sn 4:15;

Sn 5:15

To the Cloth less As cetic
 

Acela Sutta  (SN 12:17)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then early in
the morn ing the Blessed One, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing
his bowl & outer robe, went into Rā ja gaha for alms. Kas s apa the cloth -
less1 as cetic saw him com ing from afar. On see ing him, he went to him
and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he stood to one side. As he
was stand ing there, he said to the Blessed One, “We would like to ques -
tion Mas ter Go tama about a cer tain point, if he would take the time to
an swer our ques tion.”

“This is not the time for a ques tion, Kas s apa. We have en tered among
houses.”

A sec ond time.… A third time Kas s apa the cloth less as cetic said to
him, “We would like to ques tion Mas ter Go tama about a cer tain point, if
he would take the time to an swer our ques tion.”

“This is not the time for a ques tion, Kas s apa. We have en tered among
houses.”

When this was said, Kas s apa the cloth less as cetic said, “What we want
to ask isn’t much.”

“Then ask as you like.”

“Mas ter Go tama, is pain self-made?”

“Don’t say that, Kas s apa.”

“Then is it other-made?”
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“Don’t say that, Kas s apa.”

“Then is it both self-made and other-made?”

“Don’t say that, Kas s apa.”

“Then is it the case that pain, with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, is
spon ta neously arisen?”

“Don’t say that, Kas s apa.”

“Then is there no pain?”

“It’s not the case, Kas s apa, that there is no pain. There is pain.”

“Then, in that case, does Mas ter Go tama not know or see pain?”

“Kas s apa, it’s not the case that I don’t know or see pain. I know pain.
I see pain.”

“Now, Mas ter Go tama, when asked, ‘Is pain self-made?’ you say,
‘Don’t say that, Kas s apa.’ When asked, ‘Then is it other-made?‘ you say,
‘Don’t say that, Kas s apa.’ When asked, ‘Then is it both self-made and
other-made?’ you say, ‘Don’t say that, Kas s apa.’ When asked, ‘Then is it
the case that pain, be ing nei ther self-made nor other-made, arises spon ta -
neously?’ you say, ‘Don’t say that, Kas s apa.’ When asked, ‘Then is there
no pain?’ you say, ‘It’s not the case, Kas s apa, that there is no pain. There
is pain.‘ When asked, ‘Well, in that case, does Mas ter Go tama not know
or see pain?’ you say, ‘Kas s apa, it’s not the case that I don’t know or see
pain. I know pain. I see pain.’ Then tell me about pain, lord Blessed One.
Teach me about pain, lord Blessed One!”

“Kas s apa, the state ment, ‘With the one who acts be ing the same as the
one who ex pe ri ences, ex ist ing from the be gin ning, pain is self-made’:
This cir cles around eter nal ism. And the state ment, ‘With the one who
acts be ing one thing, and the one who ex pe ri ences be ing an other, ex ist -
ing as the one struck by the feel ing’: This cir cles around an ni hi la tion -
ism.2 Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata teaches the Dhamma
via the mid dle:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.
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From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

When this was said, Kas s apa the cloth less as cetic said, “Mag nifi  cent,
lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was over -
turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost,
or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see forms,
in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing
—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the
Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth
in the Blessed One’s pres ence, let me ob tain Ac cep tance [into the Saṅgha
of monks].”

“Any one, Kas s apa, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect and
who de sires the Go ing-forth & Ac cep tance in this Dhamma & Vinaya,
must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of four
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months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the Go ing-forth & ac -
cept him to the monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di vid u als
in this mat ter.”

“Lord, if that is so, I am will ing to un dergo pro ba tion for four years.
If, at the end of four years, the monks feel so moved, let them give me
the go ing forth & ac cept me to the monk’s state.”

Then Kas s apa the cloth less as cetic ob tained the Go ing-forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew:
“Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing
fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Kas s apa be came an -
other one of the ara hants.”

Notes

1. Acela: “One with out cloth.” Of ten trans lated as “naked,” but as MN 45

shows, such a per son might wear gar ments made of some thing other than

cloth.

2. This state ment tends to ward an ni hi la tion ism in im ply ing that per sonal

iden tity is sim ply a se ries of rad i cally diff er ent per sons, one dis ap pear ing to be

re placed by an other re peat edly through out time. In other words, the X who

did the ac tion whose fruit X is now ex pe ri enc ing is a rad i cally diff er ent X from

the X who is now ex pe ri enc ing it. That first X has dis ap peared and has been re -

placed by a diff er ent one. The Bud dha avoids this er ror—and the eter nal ist er -

ror of self-cau sa tion—by re fus ing to get en tan gled in ques tions of per sonal

iden tity. See MN 109, SN 12:12, and SN 12:35.

See also: SN 12:18; SN 12:25; SN 12:46; SN 12:67

To Tim barukkha
 

Tim barukkha Sutta  (SN 12:18)
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Stay ing near Sā vatthī … Then Tim barukkha the wan derer went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.

As he was sit ting there, Tim barukkha the wan derer said to the Blessed
One, “Now, then, Mas ter Go tama, are plea sure & pain self-made?”

“Don’t say that, Tim barukkha,” the Blessed One said.

“Then are plea sure & pain other-made?”

“Don’t say that, Tim barukkha,” the Blessed One said.

“Then are plea sure & pain self-made & other-made?”

“Don’t say that, Tim barukkha,” the Blessed One said.

“Then are plea sure & pain, with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing,
spon ta neously arisen?”

“Don’t say that, Tim barukkha,” the Blessed One said.

“Then is there no plea sure & pain?”

“It’s not the case that there is no plea sure & pain, Tim barukkha.
There is plea sure & pain.”

“Then in that case, does Mas ter Go tama not know or see plea sure &
pain?”

“It’s not the case that I don’t know, don’t see, plea sure & pain, Tim -
barukkha. I do know plea sure & pain. I do see plea sure & pain.”

“Now, Mas ter Go tama, when asked, ‘Are plea sure & pain self-made,’
you say, ‘Don’t say that, Tim barukkha.’ When asked, ‘Then are plea sure
& pain other-made,’ you say, ‘Don’t say that, Tim barukkha.’ When asked,
‘Then are plea sure & pain, with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, spon ta -
neously arisen?’ you say, ‘Don’t say that, Tim barukkha.’ When asked,
‘Then is there no plea sure & pain?’ you say, ‘It’s not the case that there is
no plea sure & pain, Tim barukkha. There is plea sure & pain.’ When
asked, ‘Then in that case, does Mas ter Go tama not know or see plea sure
& pain?’ you say, ‘It’s not the case that I don’t know, don’t see, plea sure
& pain, Tim barukkha. I do know plea sure & pain. I do see plea sure &
pain.’ Then tell me about plea sure & pain, Mas ter Go tama. Teach me
about plea sure & pain.”
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“Tim barukkha, I don’t say that—with the feel ing be ing the same as
the one who feels, ex ist ing from the be gin ning—plea sure & pain are
self-made.1 And I don’t say that—with feel ing be ing one thing and the
one who feels an other, ex ist ing as the one struck by the feel ing—plea -
sure & pain are other-made. Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata
teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”
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When this was said, Tim barukkha the wan derer said to the Blessed
One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to
place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show
the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that
those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

Note

1. No tice that the mean ing of “self-made” here diff ers from that in the pre -

ced ing sutta. There it means, “made by the per son who ex pe ri ences it.” Here it

means, “made by it self.”

See also: SN 12:17; SN 12:25; SN 12:46

The Fool & the Wise Per son
 

Bāla-paṇḍita Sutta  (SN 12:19)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … “When a fool is ob structed by ig no rance and
con joined with crav ing, this body thus re sults. Now there is both this
body and ex ter nal name-&-form. Here, in de pen dence on this du al ity,
there is con tact at the six senses. Touched by these, or one or an other of
them, the fool is sen si tive to plea sure & pain.

“When a wise per son is ob structed by ig no rance and con joined with
crav ing, this body thus re sults. Now there is both this body and ex ter nal
name-&-form. Here, in de pen dence on this du al ity, there is con tact at
the six senses. Touched by these, or one or an other of them, the wise per -
son is sen si tive to plea sure & pain.

“So what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing fac tor is
there be tween the wise per son & the fool?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
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would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded.

The Blessed One said, “The ig no rance with which the fool is ob -
structed, the crav ing with which he is con joined, through which this
body re sults: That ig no rance has not been aban doned by the fool; that
crav ing has not been de stroyed. Why is that? The fool has not prac ticed
the holy life for the right end ing of stress. There fore, at the break-up of
the body, he is headed for a (new) body. Headed for a body, he is not en -
tirely freed from birth, ag ing, death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair. I tell you, he is not en tirely freed from stress & suff er ing.

“The ig no rance with which the wise per son is ob structed, the crav ing
with which he is con joined, through which this body re sults: That ig no -
rance has been aban doned by the wise per son; that crav ing has been de -
stroyed. Why is that? The wise per son has prac ticed the holy life for the
right end ing of stress. There fore, at the break-up of the body, he is not
headed for a (new) body. Not headed for a body, he is en tirely freed from
birth, ag ing, death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. He is,
I tell you, en tirely freed from stress & suff er ing.”

See also: SN 36:6; AN 2:21; AN 2:99

Req ui site Con di tions
 

Pac caya Sutta  (SN 12:20)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … “Monks, I will teach you de pen dent co-aris -
ing & de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I
will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks replied.

The Blessed One said: “Now what is de pen dent co-aris ing? From birth
as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death. Whether or not there is
the aris ing of Tathā gatas, this prop erty stands—this reg u lar ity of the
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Dhamma, this or der li ness of the Dhamma, this this/that con di tion al ity.
The Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to that, breaks through to that. Di rectly
awak en ing & break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it, de -
scribes it, sets it forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain, & says,
‘Look.’ From birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death.

“From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.…

“From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.
…

“From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.…

“From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.…

“From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.…

“From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.…

“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.…

“From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.…

“From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.…

“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions. Whether
or not there is the aris ing of Tathā gatas, this prop erty stands—this reg u -
lar ity of the Dhamma, this or der li ness of the Dhamma, this this/that
con di tion al ity. The Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to that, breaks through to
that. Di rectly awak en ing & break ing through to that, he de clares it,
teaches it, de scribes it, sets it forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it
plain, & says, ‘Look.’ From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri -
ca tions. What’s there in this way is a re al ity, not an un re al ity, not other
than what it seems, con di tioned by this/that. This is called de pen dent
co-aris ing.

“And what are de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena? Ag ing-&-death are
de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena: in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently
co-arisen, sub ject to end ing, sub ject to pass ing away, sub ject to fad ing,
sub ject to ces sa tion.

“Birth is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Be com ing is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Cling ing/sus te nance is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…
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“Crav ing is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Feel ing is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Con tact is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“The six sense me dia are de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena.…

“Name-&-form is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Con scious ness is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non.…

“Fab ri ca tions are de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena.…

“Ig no rance is a de pen dently co-arisen phe nom e non: in con stant, fab ri -
cated, de pen dently co-arisen, sub ject to end ing, sub ject to pass ing away,
sub ject to fad ing, sub ject to ces sa tion. These are called de pen dently co-
arisen phe nom ena.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has seen well with right dis cern -
ment this de pen dent co-aris ing & these de pen dently co-arisen phe nom -
ena as they have come to be, it is not pos si ble that he would run af ter the
past, think ing, ‘Was I in the past? Was I not in the past? What was I in the
past? How was I in the past? Hav ing been what, what was I in the past?’
or that he would run af ter the fu ture, think ing, ‘Shall I be in the fu ture?
Shall I not be in the fu ture? What shall I be in the fu ture? How shall I be
in the fu ture? Hav ing been what, what shall I be in the fu ture?’ or that he
would be in wardly per plexed about the im me di ate present, think ing,
‘Am I? Am I not? What am I? How am I? Where has this be ing come
from? Where is it bound?’ Such a thing is not pos si ble. Why is that? Be -
cause the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has seen well with right dis cern ment
this de pen dent co-aris ing & these de pen dently co-arisen phe nom ena as
they have come to be.”

See also: MN 2; MN 38; SN 22:47; AN 4:199–200; Ud 5:7; Ud 6:5–6

Pre req ui sites
 

Up anisa Sutta  (SN 12:23)
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Stay ing near Sā vatthī … “Monks, the end ing of effl u ents is for one
who knows & sees, I tell you, not for one who does not know & does
not see. For one who knows what & sees what is there the end ing of ef -
flu ents? ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such
is feel ing, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such is per cep -
tion, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such are fab ri ca tions,
such their orig i na tion, such their dis ap pear ance. Such is con scious ness,
such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’ The end ing of effl u ents is
for one who knows in this way & sees in this way.

“The knowl edge of end ing in the pres ence of end ing has its pre req ui -
site, I tell you. It is not with out a pre req ui site. And what is the pre req ui -
site for the knowl edge of end ing? Re lease, it should be said. Re lease has
its pre req ui site, I tell you. It is not with out a pre req ui site. And what is its
pre req ui site? Dis pas sion.… Dis en chant ment.… Knowl edge & vi sion of
things as they have come to be.… Con cen tra tion.… Plea sure.… Seren ity.
… Rap ture.… Joy.… Con vic tion.… Stress.… Birth.… Be com ing.…
Cling ing.… Crav ing.… Feel ing.… Con tact.… The six sense me dia.…
Name-&-form.… Con scious ness.… Fab ri ca tions.… Fab ri ca tions have
their pre req ui site, I tell you. They are not with out a pre req ui site. And
what is their pre req ui site? Ig no rance, it should be said.

“Thus fab ri ca tions have ig no rance as their pre req ui site,

con scious ness has fab ri ca tions as its pre req ui site,

name-&-form has con scious ness as its pre req ui site,

the six sense me dia have name-&-form as their pre req ui site,

con tact has the six sense me dia as its pre req ui site,

feel ing has con tact as its pre req ui site,

crav ing has feel ing as its pre req ui site,

cling ing has crav ing as its pre req ui site,

be com ing has cling ing as its pre req ui site,

birth has be com ing as its pre req ui site,

stress has birth as its pre req ui site,

con vic tion has stress as its pre req ui site,

joy has con vic tion as its pre req ui site,
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rap ture has joy as its pre req ui site,

calm has rap ture as its pre req ui site,

plea sure has calm as its pre req ui site,

con cen tra tion has plea sure as its pre req ui site,

knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be has con cen tra -
tion as its pre req ui site,

dis en chant ment has knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come
to be as its pre req ui site,

dis pas sion has dis en chant ment as its pre req ui site,

re lease has dis pas sion as its pre req ui site,

knowl edge of end ing has re lease as its pre req ui site.

“Just as when the devas pour rain in heavy drops & crash thun der on
the up per moun tains: The wa ter, flow ing down along the slopes, fills the
branches of the moun tain ravines & gul lies. When the branches of the
moun tain ravines & gul lies are full, they fill the lit tle lakes. When the lit -
tle lakes are full, they fill the big lakes… the lit tle rivers… the big rivers.
When the big rivers are full, they fill the great ocean. In the same way:

fab ri ca tions have ig no rance as their pre req ui site,

con scious ness has fab ri ca tions as its pre req ui site,

name-&-form has con scious ness as their pre req ui site,

the six sense me dia have name-&-form as their pre req ui site,

con tact has the six sense me dia as its pre req ui site,

feel ing has con tact as its pre req ui site,

crav ing has feel ing as its pre req ui site,

cling ing has crav ing as its pre req ui site,

be com ing has cling ing as its pre req ui site,

birth has be com ing as its pre req ui site,

stress has birth as its pre req ui site,

con vic tion has stress as its pre req ui site,

joy has con vic tion as its pre req ui site,

rap ture has joy as its pre req ui site,

calm has rap ture as its pre req ui site,
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plea sure has calm as its pre req ui site,

con cen tra tion has plea sure as its pre req ui site,

knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be has con cen tra -
tion as its pre req ui site,

dis en chant ment has knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come
to be as its pre req ui site,

dis pas sion has dis en chant ment as its pre req ui site,

re lease has dis pas sion as its pre req ui site,

knowl edge of end ing has re lease as its pre req ui site.”

See also: DN 2; AN 10:61; AN 11:1

To Bhūmija
 

Bhūmija Sutta  (SN 12:25)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … Then Ven. Bhūmija, emerg ing from his seclu -
sion in the evening, went to Ven. Sāriputta. On ar rival, he ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven.
Sāriputta, “Friend Sāriputta, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans,
teach ers of kamma, who de clare that plea sure & pain are self-made.
There are other con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who
de clare that plea sure & pain are other-made. Then there are other con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de clare that plea sure
& pain are self-made & other-made. And then there are still other con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de clare that plea sure
& pain, with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen.
In this case, friend Sāriputta, what is the Blessed One’s doc trine? What
does he teach? An swer ing in what way will I speak in line with what the
Blessed One has said, not mis rep re sent the Blessed One with what is un -
fac tual, and an swer in line with the Dhamma so that no one whose
think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have grounds for crit i cism?”
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“The Blessed One, my friend, has said that plea sure & pain are de pen -
dently co-arisen. De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact. One
speak ing in this way would be speak ing in line with what the Blessed
One has said, would not be mis rep re sent ing the Blessed One with what
is un fac tual, and would be an swer ing in line with the Dhamma so that
no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma would have grounds
for crit i cism.

“What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are self-made, even that is de pen dent on con -
tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are other-made, even that is de pen dent on
con tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who
de clare that plea sure & pain are self-made & other-made, even that is de -
pen dent on con tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of
kamma, who de clare that plea sure & pain, with out self-mak ing or other-
mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen, even that is de pen dent on con tact.

“That any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are self-made—would be sen si tive to plea sure
& pain oth er wise than through con tact: That isn’t pos si ble. That any
con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma who de clare that plea -
sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-made… who de clare
that plea sure & pain, with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta -
neously arisen—would be sen si tive to plea sure & pain oth er wise than
through con tact: That isn’t pos si ble.”

Now it so hap pened that Ven. Ānanda over heard this con ver sa tion be -
tween Ven. Sāriputta & Ven. Bhūmija. Then he went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there he re ported the en tire con ver sa tion to the Blessed One.

(The Blessed One said:) “Ex cel lent, Ānanda. Ex cel lent. One rightly an -
swer ing would an swer as Ven. Sāriputta has done.

“I have said, Ānanda, that plea sure & pain are de pen dently co-arisen.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on con tact. One speak ing in this way
would be speak ing in line with what I have said, would not be mis rep re -
sent ing me with what is un fac tual, and would be an swer ing in line with
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the Dhamma so that no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma
would have grounds for crit i cism.

“What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are self-made, even that is de pen dent on con -
tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-made…
with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen, even
that is de pen dent on con tact.

“That any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma who de -
clare that plea sure & pain are self-made—would be sen si tive to plea sure
& pain oth er wise than through con tact: That isn’t pos si ble. That any
con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma who de clare that plea -
sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-made… with out self-
mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously arisen —would be sen si tive
to plea sure & pain oth er wise than through con tact: That isn’t pos si ble.

“When there is a body, plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with bod ily
in ten tion as the cause; or when there is speech, plea sure & pain arise in -
ter nally with ver bal in ten tion as the cause; or when there is in tel lect,
plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with in tel lec tual in ten tion as the cause.

“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion, then ei ther of one’s own ac -
cord one fab ri cates the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea -
sure & pain arise in ter nally, or be cause of oth ers one fab ri cates the bod -
ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally.
Ei ther one fab ri cates alert the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which
that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally, or one fab ri cates unalert the bod ily
fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally.
[Sim i larly with ver bal & in tel lec tual fab ri ca tions.]

“Now, ig no rance is bound up in these things. From the re main der less
fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance, there no longer ex ists (the
sense of) the body on ac count of which that plea sure & pain in ter nally
arise. There no longer ex ists the speech… the in tel lect on ac count of
which that plea sure & pain in ter nally arise. There no longer ex ists the
field, the site, the di men sion, or the is sue on ac count of which that plea -
sure & pain in ter nally arise.”
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See also: MN 109; MN 126; SN 12:17–18; SN 12:46; SN 12:67

This Has Come Into Be ing
 

Bhū tami daṁ Sutta  (SN 12:31)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed Ven. Sāriputta,
“Sāriputta, it is said in Ajita’s Ques tion in the Way to the Fur ther Shore
[Sn 5:1]:

‘Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,
those who are learn ers,
those who are run-of-the-mill:

When you, dear sir, as tute,
are asked this,

tell me their man ner of life.’

How is the de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment to be un der -
stood?”

When this was said, Ven. Sāriputta re mained silent.

A sec ond time .… A third time the Blessed One ad dressed Ven.
Sāriputta, “Sāriputta, it is said in Ajita’s Ques tion in the Way to the Fur -
ther Shore:

‘Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,
those who are learn ers,
those who are run-of-the-mill:

When you, dear sir, as tute,
are asked this,

tell me their man ner of life.’

How is the de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment to be un der -
stood?”

A third time, Ven. Sāriputta re mained silent.
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“Do you see, Sāriputta, that ‘this has come into be ing’?”

“One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to be, lord, that ‘this
has come into be ing.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has come to be
that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with,
for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of what has come into be ing.
One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘it has come into be ing from this
nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that ‘it
has come into be ing from this nu tri ment,’ one prac tices for dis en chant -
ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of the nu tri ment by
which it has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with,
for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of what is sub ject to ces sa tion.
This is how one is a learner.

“And how, lord, is one a per son who has fath omed the Dhamma?

“One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to be, lord, that ‘this
has come into be ing.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has come to be
that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis pas -
sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from what
has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to
be that ‘it has come into be ing from this nu tri ment.’ See ing with right
dis cern ment as it has come to be that ‘it has come into be ing from this
nu tri ment,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from the nu tri ment by
which it has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from
what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a per son who has fath -
omed the Dhamma.
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“It is in this way, lord, that I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the
brief state ment in Ajita’s Ques tion in the Way to the Fur ther Shore:

‘Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,
those who are learn ers,
those who are run-of-the-mill:

When you, dear sir, as tute,
are asked this,

tell me their man ner of life.’”

“Ex cel lent, Sāriputta. Ex cel lent. One sees with right dis cern ment as it
has come to be that ‘this has come into be ing.’ See ing with right dis cern -
ment as it has come to be that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one prac tices
for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of
what has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘it has come into be ing from this nu tri ment.’ See ing
with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that ‘it has come into be ing
from this nu tri ment,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas -
sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of the nu tri ment by which it has come
into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that
‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub -
ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that
‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub -
ject to ces sa tion,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion
to ward, for the ces sa tion of what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one
is a learner.

“And how is one a per son who has fath omed the Dhamma?

“One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that ‘this has
come into be ing.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has come to be that
‘this has come into be ing,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion,
ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from what has
come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has come to be
that ‘it has come into be ing from this nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis -
cern ment as it has come to be that ‘it has come into be ing from this nu -
tri ment,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from the nu tri ment by
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which it has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment as it has
come to be that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come
into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one is—through dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from
what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a per son who was fath -
omed the Dhamma.

“It is in this way that the de tailed mean ing of the brief state ment in
Ajita’s Ques tion in the Way to the Fur ther Shore is to be un der stood:

Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,
those who are learn ers,
those who are run-of-the-mill:

When you, dear sir, as tute,
are asked this,

tell me their man ner of life.”

See also: MN 149; SN 12:64; Iti 49

From Ig no rance as a Req ui site Con di tion
 

Avi jjā pac caya Sutta  (SN 12:35)
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In this dis course, the Bud dha re fuses to an swer the ques tion of whether there
is any one or any thing ly ing be hind the pro cesses de scribed in de pen dent co-
aris ing. When his in ter locu tor asks, for each fac tor in the causal process,
“Which is the x, and whose is the x?”, the Bud dha equates this with the as -
sump tion that, “X is one thing, and it is the x of some one/some thing else.” He
then equates this with the propo si tion, which he has re jected many times else -
where in the dis courses, that the soul is one thing and the body is some thing
else, i.e., that there is some thing un seen ly ing be hind the vis i ble pro cesses of
life. How ever, the Bud dha has also re jected, in as many times, the propo si tion
that the soul is the same as the body, i.e., that there is noth ing un seen ly ing be -
hind the vis i ble pro cesses of life. Avoid ing these two ex tremes, he sim ply drops
the ques tion and fo cuses at ten tion on what is di rectly per ceiv able—the way
one fac tor in de pen dent co-aris ing func tions as a pre req ui site for the next. To
fo cus on what might or might not lie be hind these fac tors would be to tie one -
self up in spec u la tions about what, by defi  ni tion, can never be ex pe ri enced.
But by fo cus ing on the in ter play of the fac tors that are di rectly per ceiv able, and
—by so do ing—de vel op ing dis pas sion for them, one can over come the crav ing
and ig no rance that keep pro duc ing stress and suff er ing, and in that way gain
re lease.

*   *   *

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … (the Blessed One said,) “From ig no rance as a
req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.…From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suf -
fer ing.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One: “Which
is the ag ing-&-death, lord, and whose is the ag ing-&-death?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “If one were to ask,
‘Which is the ag ing-&-death, and whose is the ag ing-&-death?’ and if one
were to say, ‘Ag ing-&-death are one thing, and the ag ing-&-death are
some thing/some one else’s,’ both of them would have the same mean ing,
even though their words would diff er. When one is of the view that the
soul is the same as the body, there is no lead ing the holy life. And when
one is of the view that the soul is one thing and the body an other, there
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is no lead ing the holy life. Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata
teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle: From birth as a req ui site con di tion
comes ag ing-&-death.”

“Which is the birth, lord, and whose is the birth?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From be com ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes birth.”

“Which is the be com ing, lord, and whose is the be com ing?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From cling ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.”

“Which is the cling ing, lord, and whose is the cling ing?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From crav ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes cling ing.”

“Which is the crav ing, lord, and whose is the crav ing?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From feel ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes crav ing.”

“Which is the feel ing, lord, and whose is the feel ing?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From con tact as a
req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.”

“Which is the con tact, lord, and whose is the con tact?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From the six sense
me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.”

“Which are the six sense me dia, lord, and whose are the six sense me -
dia?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From name-&-form
as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.”

“Which is the name-&-form, lord, and whose is the name-&-form?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From con scious ness
as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.”

“Which is the con scious ness, lord, and whose is the con scious ness?”

“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said.… “From fab ri ca tions as
a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.”

“Which are the fab ri ca tions, lord, and whose are the fab ri ca tions?”
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“Not a valid ques tion,” the Blessed One said. “If one were to ask,
‘Which are the fab ri ca tions, and whose are the fab ri ca tions?’ and if one
were to say, ‘Fab ri ca tions are one thing, and these fab ri ca tions are some -
thing/some one else’s,’ both of them would have the same mean ing, even
though their words would diff er. When one is of the view that the life-
prin ci ple is the same as the body, there is no lead ing the holy life. And
when one is of the view that the life-prin ci ple is one thing and the body
an other, there is no lead ing the holy life. Avoid ing these two ex tremes,
the Tathā gata teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle: From ig no rance as a
req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance, ev ery one of these writhings & wrig glings & wig glings—‘Which
ag ing-&-death, and whose ag ing-&-death?’ or ‘Ag ing-&-death are one
thing, and this ag ing-&-death are some thing/some one else’s’ or ‘The life-
prin ci ple is the same as the body,’ or ‘The life-prin ci ple is one thing and
the body an other’—are aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.

“From the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance,
ev ery one of these writhings & wrig glings & wig glings—‘Which is the
birth.… Which is the be com ing.… Which is the cling ing.… Which is
the crav ing.… Which is the feel ing.… Which is the con tact.… Which are
the six sense me dia.… Which is the name-&-form.… Which is the con -
scious ness.… Which are the fab ri ca tions, and whose are the fab ri ca -
tions?’ or ‘Fab ri ca tions are one thing, and these fab ri ca tions are some -
thing/some one else’s’ or ‘The soul is the same as the body,’ or ‘The soul is
one thing and the body an other’—are aban doned, their root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing.”

See also: DN 9; MN 63; MN 72; SN 12:46; SN 22:85–86; SN 44:10; AN 4:42;

AN 10:93–96; Ud 1:10; Sn 4:10; Sn 4:14–15
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In ten tion
 

Cetanā Sutta  (SN 12:38)

This dis course de scribes the link be tween fab ri ca tions and con scious ness in
de pen dent co-aris ing, and shows how in ten tion and un der ly ing ob ses sions—
with ig no rance of the four no ble truths be ing the ba sis for all ob ses sions—play
a role in con sti tut ing aware ness of the present mo ment.

*   *   *

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … (the Blessed One said,) “Monks, what one in -
tends, what one ar ranges, and what one ob sesses about1: This is a sup -
port for the sta tion ing of con scious ness. There be ing a sup port, there is a
land ing of con scious ness. When that con scious ness lands and grows,
there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. When there
is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is fu ture
birth, ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Such
is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

“If one doesn’t in tend and doesn’t ar range, but one still ob sesses
(about some thing), this is a sup port for the sta tion ing of con scious ness.
There be ing a sup port, there is a land ing of con scious ness. When that
con scious ness lands and grows, there is the pro duc tion of re newed be -
com ing in the fu ture. When there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com -
ing in the fu ture, there is fu ture birth, ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Such (too) is the orig i na tion of this en tire
mass of suff er ing & stress.

“But when one doesn’t in tend, ar range, or ob sess (about any thing),
there is no sup port for the sta tion ing of con scious ness. There be ing no
sup port, there is no land ing of con scious ness. When that con scious ness
doesn’t land & grow, there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the
fu ture. When there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture,
there is no fu ture birth, ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
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tress, or de spair. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress.”

Note

1. The seven ob ses sions are: the ob ses sion of sen sual pas sion, the ob ses sion

of re sis tance, the ob ses sion of views, the ob ses sion of un cer tainty, the ob ses sion

of con ceit, the ob ses sion of pas sion for be com ing, and the ob ses sion of ig no -

rance. See AN 7:12.

See also: SN 1:1; SN 12:64; SN 22:53–55; Ud 8:1

The World
 

Loka Sutta  (SN 12:44)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “I will
teach you the orig i na tion of the world & the end ing of the world.1 Lis -
ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “And what is the orig i na tion of the world? De -
pen dent on the eye & forms there arises eye-con scious ness. The meet ing
of the three is con tact. From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel -
ing. From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as
a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance. From cling ing/sus te -
nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion,
then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come
into play. This is the orig i na tion of the world.

“De pen dent on the ear & sounds there arises ear-con scious ness. The
meet ing of the three is con tact.… De pen dent on the nose & aro mas
there arises nose-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is con tact.…
De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors there arises tongue-con scious ness.
The meet ing of the three is con tact.… De pen dent on the body & tac tile
sen sa tions there arises body-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is
con tact.… De pen dent on the in tel lect & men tal qual i ties there arises in -
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tel lect-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is con tact. From con tact
as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a req ui site con di -
tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling -
ing/sus te nance. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes
be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From
birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. This is the orig i na tion of the
world.

“And what is the end ing of the world? De pen dent on the eye & forms
there arises eye-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is con tact. From
con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a req ui site
con di tion comes crav ing. Now, from the re main der less ces sa tion & fad -
ing away of that very crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance.
From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com -
ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing. This is the end ing of the world.

“De pen dent on the ear & sounds there arises ear-con scious ness. The
meet ing of the three is con tact.… De pen dent on the nose & aro mas
there arises nose-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is con tact.…
De pen dent on the tongue & fla vors there arises tongue-con scious ness.
The meet ing of the three is con tact.… De pen dent on the body & tac tile
sen sa tions there arises body-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is
con tact.… De pen dent on the in tel lect & men tal qual i ties there arises in -
tel lect-con scious ness. The meet ing of the three is con tact. From con tact
as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a req ui site con di -
tion comes crav ing. Now, from the re main der less ces sa tion & fad ing
away of that very crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance.
From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com -
ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing. This is the end ing of the world.”

Note
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1. For the mean ing of “world,” here, see SN 35:82.

See also: DN 11; AN 4:45

A Cer tain Brah man
 

Aññatara Sutta  (SN 12:46)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī … Then a cer tain brah man went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an
ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “What now, Mas ter Go tama: Is
the one who acts the same one who ex pe ri ences (the re sults of the act)?”

[The Bud dha:] “(To say,) ‘The one who acts is the same one who ex pe -
ri ences,’ is one ex treme.”

[The brah man:] “Then, Mas ter Go tama, is the one who acts some one
other than the one who ex pe ri ences?”

[The Bud dha:] “(To say,) ‘The one who acts is some one other than the
one who ex pe ri ences,’ is the sec ond ex treme. Avoid ing both of these ex -
tremes, the Tathā gata teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle:

“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

“From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

“From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.

“From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

“From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

“From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

“From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

“From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

“From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

“From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
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na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

When this was said, the brah man said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  -
cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for
refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama
re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day
for ward, for life.”

See also: SN 12:17–18; SN 12:25; SN 12:67

The Cos mol o gist
 

Lokāy atika Sutta  (SN 12:48)

The One ness of all be ing is some times taught as a ba sic Bud dhist prin ci ple,
but this dis course shows that the Bud dha him self re jected the idea. It is sim ply
one of the ex tremes that he avoided by teach ing de pen dent co-aris ing.

*   *   *
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Near Sā vatthī. Then a brah man cos mol o gist1 went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Now, then, Mas ter Go tama,
does ev ery thing2 ex ist?”

“‘Ev ery thing ex ists’ is the se nior form of cos mol ogy, brah man.”

“Then, Mas ter Go tama, does ev ery thing not ex ist?”

“‘Ev ery thing does not ex ist’ is the sec ond form of cos mol ogy, brah -
man.”

“Then is ev ery thing a One ness?”

“‘Ev ery thing is a One ness’ is the third form of cos mol ogy, brah man.”

“Then is ev ery thing a plu ral ity?”

“‘Ev ery thing is a plu ral ity is the fourth form of cos mol ogy, brah man.
Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata teaches the Dhamma via the
mid dle: From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
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tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.”

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

Notes

1. The cos mol o gist (lokāy ata) schools of thought rea soned from what they

saw as the ba sic prin ci ples of the phys i cal cos mos in for mu lat ing their teach -

ings on how life should be lived. In mod ern times, they would cor re spond to

those who base their philoso phies on prin ci ples drawn from the phys i cal sci -

ences, such as evo lu tion ary bi ol ogy or quan tum physics. Al though the cos mol -

o gists of In dia in the Bud dha’s time diff ered on first prin ci ples, they tended to

be more unan i mous in us ing their first prin ci ples—what ever they were—to ar -

gue for he do nism as the best ap proach to life.

2. On the mean ing of “ev ery thing” (or “all”—sabba) here, see SN 35:23. For

more on this topic, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, Chap ter 1.

See also: MN 1; SN 12:15; SN 35:82

In ves ti gat ing
 

Parivī maṁsa Sutta  (SN 12:51)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “To what ex tent should a monk, when in ves ti -
gat ing, in ves ti gate for the to tal right end ing of suff er ing & stress?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would elab o rate on the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from
the Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “There is the case where a monk, when in ves ti -
gat ing, in ves ti gates (in this way). ‘The ag ing-&-death that arises in the
world as many diff er ent kinds of suff er ing & stress: What is its cause,
what is its orig i na tion, what is its source, what brings it into play? When
what ex ists does ag ing-&death ex ist? When what does not ex ist does ag -
ing-&-death not ex ist?’

“As he is in ves ti gat ing, he dis cerns: ‘The ag ing-&-death that arises in
the world as many diff er ent kinds of suff er ing & stress has birth as its
cause, birth as its orig i na tion, birth as its source, birth as what brings it
into play. When birth ex ists, ag ing-&-death ex ists. When birth does not
ex ist, ag ing-&-death doesn’t ex ist.’

“He dis cerns ag ing-&-death; he dis cerns the orig i na tion of ag ing-&-
death; he dis cerns the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death. And as for the path of
prac tice that is proper for lead ing to the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death, he
dis cerns that and prac tices ac cord ingly. This is called a monk who prac -
tices for the to tal right end ing of suff er ing & stress, for the ces sa tion of
ag ing-&-death.

“In ves ti gat ing fur ther, he in ves ti gates: ‘Birth: What is its cause, what is
its orig i na tion, what is its source, what brings it into play? When what
ex ists does birth ex ist? When what does not ex ist does birth not ex ist?’

“As he is in ves ti gat ing, he dis cerns: ‘Birth has be com ing as its cause,
be com ing as its orig i na tion, be com ing as its source, be com ing as what
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brings it into play. When be com ing ex ists, birth ex ists. When be com ing
does not ex ist, birth doesn’t ex ist.’

“He dis cerns birth; he dis cerns the orig i na tion of birth; he dis cerns
the ces sa tion of birth. And as for the path of prac tice that is proper for
lead ing to the ces sa tion of birth, he dis cerns that and prac tices ac cord -
ingly. This is called a monk who prac tices for the to tal right end ing of
suff er ing & stress, for the ces sa tion of birth.

“In ves ti gat ing fur ther, he in ves ti gates: ‘Be com ing: What is its cause?
… Cling ing: What is its cause? … Crav ing: What is its cause? … Feel ing:
What is its cause? … Con tact: What is its cause? … The six fold sense-me -
dia: What is its cause? … Name-&-form: What is its cause? … Con scious -
ness: What is its cause? … Fab ri ca tions: What is their cause, what is their
orig i na tion, what is their source, what brings them into play? When
what ex ists do fab ri ca tions ex ist? When what does not ex ist do fab ri ca -
tions not ex ist?’

“As he is in ves ti gat ing, he dis cerns: ‘Fab ri ca tions have ig no rance as
their cause, ig no rance as their orig i na tion, ig no rance as their source, ig -
no rance as what brings them into play. When ig no rance ex ists, fab ri ca -
tions ex ist. When ig no rance does not ex ist, fab ri ca tions don’t ex ist.’

“He dis cerns fab ri ca tions; he dis cerns the orig i na tion of fab ri ca tions;
he dis cerns the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. And as for the path of prac tice
that is proper for lead ing to the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions, he dis cerns that
and prac tices ac cord ingly. This is called a monk who prac tices for the to -
tal right end ing of suff er ing & stress, for the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

“A per son im mersed in ig no rance: If he fab ri cates a mer i to ri ous fab ri -
ca tion, his con scious ness goes on to merit. If he fab ri cates a de mer i to ri -
ous fab ri ca tion, his con scious ness goes on to de merit. If he fab ri cates an
im per turbable fab ri ca tion, his con scious ness goes on to the im per -
turbable.

“When ig no rance is aban doned by a monk, clear know ing arises.
From the fad ing of ig no rance and the aris ing of clear know ing, he nei -
ther fab ri cates a mer i to ri ous fab ri ca tion nor a de mer i to ri ous fab ri ca tion
nor an im per turbable fab ri ca tion. Nei ther fab ri cat ing nor will ing, he is
not sus tained by [does not cling to] any thing in the world. Un sus tained,
he is not ag i tated. Un ag i tated, he is to tally un bound right within. He
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dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“He senses a feel ing of plea sure. He dis cerns, ‘It is fleet ing.’ He dis -
cerns, ‘It is not grasped at.’ He dis cerns, ‘It is not rel ished.’ He senses a
feel ing of pain. He dis cerns, ‘It is fleet ing.’ He dis cerns, ‘It is not grasped
at.’ He dis cerns, ‘It is not rel ished.’ He senses a feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-
nor-pain. He dis cerns, ‘It is fleet ing.’ He dis cerns, ‘It is not grasped at.’ He
dis cerns, ‘It is not rel ished.’ Sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he senses it dis -
joined from it. Sens ing a feel ing of pain, he senses it dis joined from it.
Sens ing a feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, he senses it dis joined from
it. When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns that ‘I am
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to
life, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns
that ‘With the break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that
is ex pe ri enced, not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here, while the
corpse will re main.’

“Just as if a man, hav ing re moved a heated jar from a kiln, were to
place it on level ground: What ever heat in the jar would sub side right
there, while the fired clay would re main. In the same way, when sens ing
a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim -
ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, he dis cerns that
‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns that ‘With the break-
up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced, not
be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here, while the corpse will re main.’”

“What do you think, monks? Would a monk whose effl u ents were
ended fab ri cate a mer i to ri ous or a de mer i to ri ous or an im per turbable
fab ri ca tion?”

“No, lord.”

“With the to tal non-ex is tence of fab ri ca tions, from the ces sa tion of
fab ri ca tions, would con scious ness be dis cernible [man i fest]?”

“No, lord.”

[And sim i larly down to:] “With the to tal non-ex is tence of birth, from
the ces sa tion of birth, would ag ing-&-death be dis cernible?”

“No, lord.”
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“Very good, monks. Very good. Just so should you sup pose it. Just so
should you be con vinced. Just so should you be lieve. Do not be doubt -
ful; do not be un cer tain. This, just this, is the end of suff er ing & stress.”

See also: MN 38; MN 140; SN 35:80; AN 6:43; Ud 8:1; Iti 44

Cling ing
 

Up ādāna Sutta  (SN 12:52)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said to the monks: “In one who
keeps fo cus ing on the al lure of clingable phe nom ena [or: phe nom ena
that off er sus te nance = the five ag gre gates], crav ing de vel ops. From crav -
ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance. From cling -
ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com -
ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
come into play. Such is the ori gin of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress.

“Just as if a great mass of fire of ten… twenty… thirty or forty cart -
loads of tim ber were burn ing, and into it a man would time & again
throw dried grass, dried cow dung, & dried tim ber, so that the great
mass of fire—thus nour ished, thus sus tained—would burn for a long,
long time. In the same way, in one who keeps fo cus ing on the al lure of
clingable phe nom ena, crav ing de vel ops. From crav ing as a req ui site con -
di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui -
site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death,
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the
ori gin of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

“Now, in one who keeps fo cus ing on the draw backs of clingable phe -
nom ena, crav ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa -
tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance
comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing
comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing, ill -
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ness & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

“Just as if a great mass of fire of ten… twenty… thirty or forty cart -
loads of tim ber were burn ing, into which a man sim ply would not time
& again throw dried grass, dried cow dung, or dried tim ber, so that the
great mass of fire—its orig i nal sus te nance be ing con sumed, and no other
be ing off ered—would, with out nu tri ment, go out. In the same way, in
one who keeps fo cus ing on the draw backs of clingable phe nom ena, crav -
ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces -
sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion
of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing, ill ness & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of
this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.”

See also: MN 44; SN 22:60; SN 22:121

Unin structed
 

As su tavā Sutta  (SN 12:61)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks, an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son might grow
dis en chanted with this body com posed of the four great el e ments, might
grow dis pas sion ate to ward it, might gain re lease from it. Why is that? Be -
cause the growth & de cline, the tak ing up & putting down of this body
com posed of the four great el e ments are ap par ent. Thus the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son might grow dis en chanted, might grow
dis pas sion ate, might gain re lease there.

“But as for what’s called ‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious ness,’ the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son is un able to grow dis en chanted with it,
un able to grow dis pas sion ate to ward it, un able to gain re lease from it.
Why is that? For a long time this has been rel ished, ap pro pri ated, and
grasped by the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son as, ‘This is me, this is
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my self, this is what I am.’ Thus the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son
is un able to grow dis en chanted with it, un able to grow dis pas sion ate to -
ward it, un able to gain re lease from it.

“It would be bet ter for the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son to
hold to the body com posed of the four great el e ments, rather than the
mind, as the self. Why is that? Be cause this body com posed of the four
great el e ments is seen stand ing for a year, two years, three, four, five, ten,
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, a hun dred years or more. But what’s called
‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious ness’ by day and by night arises as one
thing and ceases as an other. Just as a mon key, swing ing through a for est
wilder ness, grabs a branch. Let ting go of that, it grabs an other branch.
Let ting go of that, it grabs an other one. Let ting go of that, it grabs an -
other one. In the same way, what’s called ‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious -
ness’ by day and by night arises as one thing and ceases as an other.

“The in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones, (how ever,) at tends care -
fully & ap pro pri ately right there at the de pen dent co-aris ing:

“‘When this is, that is.

“‘From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that.

“‘When this isn’t, that isn’t.

“‘From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.

“‘In other words:

“‘From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

“‘From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

“‘From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

“‘From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.

“‘From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

“‘From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

“‘From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

“‘From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

“‘From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

“‘From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.
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“‘From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“‘Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness.1 Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he
is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

Note

1. The dis cus sion here shifts from the frame work of de pen dent co-aris ing to

that of the five ag gre gates. It’s a use ful ex er cise to re late the two teach ings, and

three good places to start this ex er cise are MN 28, SN 12:2, and SN 22:5.

See also: AN 1:48; Dhp 33–37

Unin structed (2)
 

As su tavā Sutta  (SN 12:62)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks, an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son might grow
dis en chanted with this body com posed of the four great el e ments, might
grow dis pas sion ate to ward it, might gain re lease from it. Why is that? Be -
cause the growth & de cline, the tak ing up & putting down of this body
com posed of the four great el e ments are ap par ent. Thus the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son might grow dis en chanted, might grow
dis pas sion ate, might gain re lease there.

“But as for what’s called ‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious ness,’ the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son is un able to grow dis en chanted with it,
un able to grow dis pas sion ate to ward it, un able to gain re lease from it.
Why is that? For a long time this has been rel ished, ap pro pri ated, and
grasped by the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son as, ‘This is me, this is
my self, this is what I am.’ Thus the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son
is un able to grow dis en chanted with it, un able to grow dis pas sion ate to -
ward it, un able to gain re lease from it.

“It would be bet ter for the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son to
hold to the body com posed of the four great el e ments, rather than the
mind, as the self. Why is that? Be cause this body com posed of the four
great el e ments is seen stand ing for a year, two years, three, four, five, ten,
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, a hun dred years or more. But what’s called
‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious ness’ by day and by night arises as one
thing and ceases as an other. Just as a mon key, swing ing through a for est
wilder ness, grabs a branch. Let ting go of that, it grabs an other branch.
Let ting go of that, it grabs an other one. Let ting go of that, it grabs an -
other one. In the same way, what’s called ‘mind,’ ‘in tel lect,’ or ‘con scious -
ness’ by day and by night arises as one thing and ceases as an other.

“The in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones, (how ever,) at tends care -
fully & ap pro pri ately right there at the de pen dent co-aris ing: ‘When this
is, that is. From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that. When this
isn’t, that isn’t. From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.’

“In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure,
monks, there arises a feel ing of plea sure. When sens ing a feel ing of plea -
sure, one dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing of plea sure.’ One dis cerns
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that ‘With the ces sa tion of that very sen sory con tact that is to be felt as
plea sure, the con comi tant feel ing—the feel ing of plea sure that has arisen
in de pen dence on the sen sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure—
ceases, is stilled.’ In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to be felt as
pain.… In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to be felt as nei ther
plea sure nor pain, there arises a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.
When sens ing a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, one dis cerns that ‘I
am sens ing a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.’ One dis cerns that
‘With the ces sa tion of that very sen sory con tact that is to be felt as nei -
ther plea sure nor pain, the con comi tant feel ing—the feel ing of nei ther
plea sure nor pain that has arisen in de pen dence on the sen sory con tact
that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain—ceases, is stilled.’

“Just as when, from the fric tion & con junc tion of two fire sticks, heat
is born and fire ap pears, and from the sep a ra tion & dis junc tion of those
very same fire sticks, the con comi tant heat ceases, is stilled; in the same
way, in de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to be felt as plea sure,
there arises a feel ing of plea sure.… In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact
that is to be felt as pain.… In de pen dence on a sen sory con tact that is to
be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, there arises a feel ing of nei ther plea -
sure nor pain.… One dis cerns that ‘With the ces sa tion of that very sen -
sory con tact that is to be felt as nei ther plea sure nor pain, the con comi -
tant feel ing… ceases, is stilled.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

See also: MN 38; MN 140
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A Son’s Flesh
 

Put ta maṁsa Sutta  (SN 12:63)

Near Sā vatthī. “There are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance
of be ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search
of a place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con -
tact as the sec ond, in tel lec tual in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the
fourth. These are the four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who
have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to
be born.

“And how is phys i cal food to be re garded? Sup pose a cou ple, hus band
& wife, tak ing mea ger pro vi sions, were to travel through a desert. With
them would be their only baby son, dear & ap peal ing. Then the mea ger
pro vi sions of the cou ple go ing through the desert would be used up &
de pleted while there was still a stretch of the desert yet to be crossed. The
thought would oc cur to them, ‘Our mea ger pro vi sions are used up & de -
pleted while there is still a stretch of this desert yet to be crossed. What if
we were to kill this only baby son of ours, dear & ap peal ing, and make
dried meat & jerky. That way—chew ing on the flesh of our son—at least
the two of us would make it through this desert. Oth er wise, all three of
us would per ish.’ So they would kill their only baby son, loved & en dear -
ing, and make dried meat & jerky. Chew ing on the flesh of their son,
they would make it through the desert. While eat ing the flesh of their
only son, they would beat their breasts, (cry ing,) ‘Where have you gone,
our only baby son? Where have you gone, our only baby son?’ Now what
do you think, monks? Would that cou ple eat that food play fully or for
in tox i ca tion, or for putting on bulk, or for be at i fi ca tion?”

“No, lord.”

“Wouldn’t they eat that food sim ply for the sake of mak ing it through
that desert?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“In the same way, I tell you, is the nu tri ment of phys i cal food to be re -
garded. When phys i cal food is com pre hended, pas sion for the five strings
of sen su al ity is com pre hended. When pas sion for the five strings of sen -
su al ity is com pre hended, there is no fet ter bound by which a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones would come back again to this world.

“And how is the nu tri ment of con tact to be re garded? Sup pose a
flayed cow were to stand lean ing against a wall. The crea tures liv ing in
the wall would chew on it. If it were to stand lean ing against a tree, the
crea tures liv ing in the tree would chew on it. If it were to stand ex posed
to wa ter, the crea tures liv ing in the wa ter would chew on it. If it were to
stand ex posed to the air, the crea tures liv ing in the air would chew on it.
For wher ever the flayed cow were to stand ex posed, the crea tures liv ing
there would chew on it. In the same way, I tell you, is the nu tri ment of
con tact to be re garded. When the nu tri ment of con tact is com pre -
hended, the three feel ings [plea sure, pain, nei ther plea sure nor pain] are
com pre hended. When the three feel ings are com pre hended, I tell you,
there is noth ing fur ther for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones to do.

“And how is the nu tri ment of in tel lec tual in ten tion to be re garded?
Sup pose there were a pit of glow ing em bers, deeper than a man’s height,
full of em bers that were nei ther flam ing nor smok ing, and a man were
to come along—lov ing life, hat ing death, lov ing plea sure, ab hor ring
pain—and two strong men, hav ing grabbed him by the arms, were to
drag him to the pit of em bers. To get far away would be that man’s in -
ten tion, far away would be his wish, far away would be his as pi ra tion.
Why is that? Be cause he would re al ize, ‘If I fall into this pit of glow ing
em bers, I will meet with death from that cause, or with death-like pain.’
In the same way, I tell you, is the nu tri ment of in tel lec tual in ten tion to
be re garded. When the nu tri ment of in tel lec tual in ten tion is com pre -
hended, the three forms of crav ing [for sen su al ity, for be com ing, and for
non-be com ing] are com pre hended. When the three forms of crav ing are
com pre hended, I tell you, there is noth ing fur ther for a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones to do.

“And how is the nu tri ment of con scious ness to be re garded? Sup pose
that, hav ing ar rested a thief, a crim i nal, they were to show him to the
king: ‘This is a thief, a crim i nal for you, your majesty. Im pose on him
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what ever pun ish ment you like.’ So the king would say, ‘Go, men, and
stab him in the morn ing with a hun dred spears.’ So they would stab him
in the morn ing with a hun dred spears. Then the king would say at noon,
‘Men, how is that man?’ ‘Still alive, your majesty.’ So the king would say,
‘Go, men, and stab him at noon with a hun dred spears.’ So they would
stab him at noon with a hun dred spears. Then the king would say in the
evening, ‘Men, how is that man?’ ‘Still alive, your majesty.’ So the king
would say, ‘Go, men, and stab him in the evening with a hun dred spears.’
So they would stab him in the evening with a hun dred spears. Now
what do you think, monks? Would that man, be ing stabbed with three
hun dred spears a day, ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress from that cause?”

“Even if he were to be stabbed with only one spear, lord, he would ex -
pe ri ence pain & dis tress from that cause, to say noth ing of three hun -
dred spears.”

“In the same way, I tell you, monks, is the nu tri ment of con scious ness
to be re garded. When the nu tri ment of con scious ness is com pre hended,
name-&-form is com pre hended. When name-&-form is com pre hended,
I tell you, there is noth ing fur ther for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones to do.”

See also: SN 56:35; Khp 4

Where There is Pas sion
 

Atthi Rāga Sutta  (SN 12:64)

Near Sā vatthī. “There are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance
of be ings who have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search
of a place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con -
tact as the sec ond, in tel lec tual in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the
fourth. These are the four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who
have come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to
be born.

“Where there is pas sion, de light, & crav ing for the nu tri ment of phys -
i cal food, con scious ness lands there and in creases. Where con scious ness
lands and in creases, there is the alight ing of name-&-form. Where there
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is the alight ing of name-&-form, there is the growth of fab ri ca tions.
Where there is the growth of fab ri ca tions, there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is fu ture birth, ag ing, & death, to -
gether, I tell you, with sor row, affl ic tion, & de spair.

“Where there is pas sion, de light, & crav ing for the nu tri ment of con -
tact.…

“Where there is pas sion, de light, & crav ing for the nu tri ment of in tel -
lec tual in ten tion.…

“Where there is pas sion, de light, & crav ing for the nu tri ment of con -
scious ness, con scious ness lands there and in creases. Where con scious ness
lands and in creases, there is the alight ing of name-&-form. Where there
is the alight ing of name-&-form, there is the growth of fab ri ca tions.
Where there is the growth of fab ri ca tions, there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is fu ture birth, ag ing, & death, to -
gether, I tell you, with sor row, affl ic tion, & de spair.

“Just as—when there is dye, lac, yel low or pi ment, in digo, or crim son
—a dyer or painter would paint the pic ture of a woman or a man, com -
plete in all its parts, on a well-pol ished panel or wall, or on a piece of
cloth; in the same way, where there is pas sion, de light, & crav ing for the
nu tri ment of phys i cal food… con tact… in tel lec tual in ten tion… con -
scious ness, con scious ness lands there and in creases. Where con scious ness
lands and in creases, there is the alight ing of name-&-form. Where there
is the alight ing of name-&-form, there is the growth of fab ri ca tions.
Where there is the growth of fab ri ca tions, there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where there is the pro duc tion of re -
newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is fu ture birth, ag ing, & death, to -
gether, I tell you, with sor row, affl ic tion, & de spair.

“Where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of phys i cal food, where
there is no de light, no crav ing, then con scious ness does not land there or
in crease. Where con scious ness does not land or in crease, there is no
alight ing of name-&-form. Where there is no alight ing of name-&-form,
there is no growth of fab ri ca tions. Where there is no growth of fab ri ca -
tions, there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where
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there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is no fu -
ture birth, ag ing, & death. That, I tell you, has no sor row, affl ic tion, or
de spair.

“Where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of con tact.…

“Where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of in tel lec tual in ten tion.
…

“Where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of con scious ness, where
there is no de light, no crav ing, then con scious ness does not land there or
in crease. Where con scious ness does not land or in crease, there is no
alight ing of name-&-form. Where there is no alight ing of name-&-form,
there is no growth of fab ri ca tions. Where there is no growth of fab ri ca -
tions, there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where
there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is no fu -
ture birth, ag ing, & death. That, I tell you, has no sor row, affl ic tion, or
de spair.

“Just as if there were a roofed house or a roofed hall hav ing win dows
on the north, the south, or the east. When the sun rises, and a ray has en -
tered by way of the win dow, where does it land?”

“On the west ern wall, lord.”

“And if there is no west ern wall, where does it land?”

“On the ground, lord.”

“And if there is no ground, where does it land?”

“On the wa ter, lord.”

“And if there is no wa ter, where does it land?”

“It does not land, lord.”

“In the same way, where there is no pas sion for the nu tri ment of phys -
i cal food… con tact… in tel lec tual in ten tion… con scious ness, where
there is no de light, no crav ing, then con scious ness does not land there or
in crease.1 Where con scious ness does not land or in crease, there is no
alight ing of name-&-form. Where there is no alight ing of name-&-form,
there is no growth of fab ri ca tions. Where there is no growth of fab ri ca -
tions, there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. Where
there is no pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture, there is no fu -
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ture birth, ag ing, & death. That, I tell you, has no sor row, affl ic tion, or
de spair.”

Note

1. See the dis cus sion in The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.

See also: DN 11; MN 49; SN 1:1; SN 12:38; SN 22:53–55; Ud 8:1

The City
 

Na gara Sutta  (SN 12:65)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, be fore my awak en ing, when I was just an un -
awak ened bod hisatta, the re al iza tion came to me: ‘How this world has
fallen on diffi  culty! It is born, it ages, it dies, it falls away & rearises, but
it does not dis cern the es cape from this stress, from this ag ing-&-death.
O when will it dis cern the es cape from this stress, from this ag ing-&-
death?’

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Ag ing-&-death ex ist when what
ex ists? From what as a req ui site con di tion come ag ing-&-death?’ From
my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment:
‘Ag ing-&-death ex ist when birth ex ists. From birth as a req ui site con di -
tion comes ag ing-&-death.’ Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Birth ex -
ists when what ex ists? From what as a req ui site con di tion comes birth?’
From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern -
ment: ‘Birth ex ists when be com ing ex ists. From be com ing as a req ui site
con di tion comes birth… ‘Name-&-form ex ists when what ex ists? From
what as a req ui site con di tion is there name-&-form?’ From my ap pro pri -
ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment: ‘Name-&-
form ex ists when con scious ness ex ists. From con scious ness as a req ui site
con di tion comes name-&-form.’ Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Con -
scious ness ex ists when what ex ists? From what as a req ui site con di tion
comes con scious ness?’ From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the
break through of dis cern ment: ‘Con scious ness ex ists when name-&-form
ex ists. From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.’
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“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘This con scious ness turns back at
name-&-form, and goes no far ther. It is to this ex tent that there is birth,
ag ing, death, fall ing away, & re-aris ing, i.e., from name-&-form as a req -
ui site con di tion comes con scious ness, from con scious ness as a req ui site
con di tion comes name-&-form. From name-&-form as a req ui site con di -
tion come the six sense me dia.… Thus is the orig i na tion of this en tire
mass of stress. Orig i na tion, orig i na tion.’ Vi sion arose, clear know ing
arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu mi na tion arose within me
with re gard to things never heard be fore.

“Then the thought oc curred to me, ‘Ag ing-&-death don’t ex ist when
what doesn’t ex ist? From the ces sa tion of what comes the ces sa tion of ag -
ing-&-death?’ From my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break -
through of dis cern ment: ‘Ag ing-&-death don’t ex ist when birth doesn’t
ex ist. From the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death’ .
… ‘Name-&-form doesn’t ex ist when what doesn’t ex ist? From the ces sa -
tion of what comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form?’ From my ap pro pri ate
at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment: ‘Name-&-form
doesn’t ex ist when con scious ness doesn’t ex ist. From the ces sa tion of
con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form.’ Then the thought
oc curred to me, ‘Con scious ness doesn’t ex ist when what doesn’t ex ist?
From the ces sa tion of what comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness?’ From
my ap pro pri ate at ten tion there came the break through of dis cern ment:
‘Con scious ness doesn’t ex ist when name-&-form doesn’t ex ist. From the
ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness.’

“The thought oc curred to me, ‘I have at tained this path to awak en ing,
i.e., from the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness, from the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of
name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion
of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes
the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa -
tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav -
ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of
be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth.
From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
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pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Thus is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass
of stress. Ces sa tion, ces sa tion.’ Vi sion arose, clear know ing arose, dis cern -
ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu mi na tion arose within me with re gard
to things never heard be fore.

“It’s just as if a man, trav el ing along a wilder ness track, were to see an
an cient path, an an cient road, trav eled by peo ple of for mer times. He
would fol low it. Fol low ing it, he would see an an cient city, an an cient
cap i tal in hab ited by peo ple of for mer times, com plete with parks,
groves, & ponds, walled, de light ful. He would go to ad dress the king or
the king’s min is ter, say ing, ‘Sire, you should know that while trav el ing
along a wilder ness track I saw an an cient path… I fol lowed it… I saw an
an cient city, an an cient cap i tal… com plete with parks, groves, & ponds,
walled, de light ful. Sire, re build that city!’ The king or king’s min is ter
would re build the city, so that at a later date the city would be come pow -
er ful, rich, & well-pop u lated, fully grown & pros per ous.

“In the same way I saw an an cient path, an an cient road, trav eled by
the Rightly Self-awak ened Ones of for mer times. And what is that an -
cient path, that an cient road, trav eled by the Rightly Self-awak ened Ones
of for mer times? Just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve,
right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful -
ness, right con cen tra tion. That is the an cient path, the an cient road, trav -
eled by the Rightly Self-awak ened Ones of for mer times. I fol lowed that
path. Fol low ing it, I came to di rect knowl edge of ag ing-&-death, di rect
knowl edge of the orig i na tion of ag ing-&-death, di rect knowl edge of the
ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death, di rect knowl edge of the path lead ing to the
ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death. I fol lowed that path. Fol low ing it, I came to
di rect knowl edge of birth… be com ing… cling ing… crav ing… feel ing…
con tact… the six sense me dia… name-&-form… con scious ness, di rect
knowl edge of the orig i na tion of con scious ness, di rect knowl edge of the
ces sa tion of con scious ness, di rect knowl edge of the path lead ing to the
ces sa tion of con scious ness. I fol lowed that path.

“Fol low ing it, I came to di rect knowl edge of fab ri ca tions, di rect
knowl edge of the orig i na tion of fab ri ca tions, di rect knowl edge of the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions, di rect knowl edge of the path lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of fab ri ca tions. Know ing that di rectly, I have re vealed it to monks,
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nuns, male lay fol low ers & fe male lay fol low ers, so that this holy life has
be come pow er ful, rich, de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro -
claimed among devas & hu man be ings.”

See also: MN 82; SN 12:10; SN 35:82

Scru tiny
 

Sam masa Sutta  (SN 12:66)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in the
Kuru coun try. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad -
hamma. There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks.”

“Lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, have you con ducted an in ner scru -
tiny?”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “I, lord,
have con ducted an in ner scru tiny.”

“And how have you con ducted an in ner scru tiny, monk?”

Then the monk an swered, but the way he an swered didn’t sat isfy the
Blessed One.

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Now is the
time, Blessed One! Now is the time, One Well-Gone, for the Blessed One
to de scribe in ner scru tiny. Hav ing heard it from the Blessed One, the
monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, Ānanda, lis ten & pay care ful at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “ There is the case, monks, where a monk,
when scru ti niz ing, con ducts an in ner scru tiny [in this way]: ‘The many-
faceted, mul ti far i ous stress of ag ing-&-death that arises in the world has
what as its cause, what as its orig i na tion, what as its source, what as that
which brings it into play?’ As he scru ti nizes, he un der stands thus: ‘This
many-faceted, mul ti far i ous stress of ag ing-&-death that arises in the
world has ac qui si tion as its cause, ac qui si tion as its orig i na tion, ac qui si -
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tion as its source, ac qui si tion as that which brings it into play. When ac -
qui si tion ex ists, ag ing-&-death ex ists. When ac qui si tion doesn’t ex ist, ag -
ing-&-death doesn’t ex ist.’ He dis cerns ag ing-&-death, he dis cerns the
orig i na tion of ag ing-&-death, he dis cerns the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death,
he dis cerns the path of prac tice that is fit to lead to the ces sa tion of ag -
ing-&-death, and he is one who prac tices in ac cor dance with it. This,
monks, is called a monk who prac tices for the to tal right end ing of
stress, for the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death.

“Fur ther, when scru ti niz ing, he con ducts an in ner scru tiny [in this
way]: ‘The many-faceted, mul ti far i ous stress of ac qui si tion that arises in
the world has what as its cause, what as its orig i na tion, what as its
source, what as that which brings it into play?’ As he scru ti nizes, he un -
der stands thus: ‘This many-faceted, mul ti far i ous stress of ac qui si tion that
arises in the world has crav ing as its cause, crav ing as its orig i na tion,
crav ing as its source, crav ing as that which brings it into play. When crav -
ing ex ists, ac qui si tion ex ists. When crav ing doesn’t ex ist, ac qui si tion
doesn’t ex ist.’ He dis cerns ac qui si tion, he dis cerns the orig i na tion of ac -
qui si tion, he dis cerns the ces sa tion of ac qui si tion, he dis cerns the way of
prac tice that is fit to lead to the ces sa tion of ac qui si tion, and he is one
who prac tices in ac cor dance with it. This, monks, is called a monk who
prac tices for the to tal right end ing of stress, for the ces sa tion of ac qui si -
tion.

“Fur ther, when scru ti niz ing, he con ducts an in ner scru tiny [in this
way]: ‘And where does this crav ing, when aris ing, arise? And where,
when set tling, does it set tle?’ As he scru ti nizes, he un der stands thus:
‘What ever seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world: It’s here
where this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. It’s here where, when set tling, it
set tles.’1

“‘And what seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The
eye seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. It’s here where
this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. It’s here where, when set tling, it set tles.

“‘The ear.… The nose.… The tongue.… The body.…

“‘The in tel lect seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. It’s
here where this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. It’s here where, when set -
tling, it set tles.
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“Monks, any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the past who saw what -
ever seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as con stant, as
pleas ant, as self, as free dom from dis ease, as safety: They made crav ing
grow. Those who made crav ing grow made ac qui si tion grow. Those who
made ac qui si tion grow made stress grow. Those who made stress grow
were not re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains,
dis tresses, & de spairs. They were not re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing
& stress.

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the fu ture who will see what ever
seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as con stant, as pleas -
ant, as self, as free dom from dis ease, as safety: They will make crav ing
grow. Those who will make crav ing grow will make ac qui si tion grow.
Those who will make ac qui si tion grow will make stress grow. Those who
will make stress grow will not be re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor -
rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They will not be re -
leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the present who see what ever
seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as con stant, as pleas -
ant, as self, as free dom from dis ease, as safety: They make crav ing grow.
Those who make crav ing grow make ac qui si tion grow. Those who make
ac qui si tion grow make stress grow. Those who make stress grow are not
re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis -
tresses, & de spairs. They are not re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing &
stress.

“Sup pose, monks, that there were a bev er age in a bronze cup—con -
sum mate in its color, con sum mate in its smell, con sum mate in its fla vor,
but mixed with poi son—and a man were to come along: scorched from
the heat, op pressed by heat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty. They would
say to him, ‘Here, my good man, is a bev er age for you in a bronze cup:
con sum mate in its color, con sum mate in its smell, con sum mate in its
fla vor, but mixed with poi son. Drink it, if you want. Hav ing been drunk,
it will please you with its color, smell, & fla vor. But hav ing drunk it, you
will—from that cause—meet with death or death-like suff er ing.’ He
would drink it quickly with out re flec tion—he wouldn’t re ject it—and
from that cause he would meet with death or death-like suff er ing.
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“In the same way, monks, any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the
past… fu ture… present who see what ever seems en dear ing & al lur ing in
terms of the world as con stant, as pleas ant, as self, as free dom from dis -
ease, as safety, make crav ing grow. Those who make crav ing grow make
ac qui si tion grow. Those who make ac qui si tion grow make stress grow.
Those who make stress grow are not re leased from birth, ag ing, death,
sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They are not re -
leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“But, monks, any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the past who saw
what ever seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as in con -
stant, as stress ful, as not-self, as a dis ease, as a dan ger: They aban doned
crav ing. Those who aban doned crav ing aban doned ac qui si tion. Those
who aban doned ac qui si tion aban doned stress. Those who aban doned
stress were re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions,
pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They were re leased, I tell you, from suff er -
ing & stress.

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the fu ture who will see what ever
seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as in con stant, as stress -
ful, as not-self, as a dis ease, as a dan ger: They will aban don crav ing.
Those who will aban don crav ing will aban don ac qui si tion. Those who
will aban don ac qui si tion will aban don stress. Those who will aban don
stress will be re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions,
pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They will be re leased, I tell you, from suff er -
ing & stress.

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the present who see what ever
seems en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world as in con stant, as stress -
ful, as not-self, as a dis ease, as a dan ger: They aban don crav ing. Those
who aban don crav ing aban don ac qui si tion. Those who aban don ac qui si -
tion aban don stress. Those who aban don stress are re leased from birth,
ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They
are re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“Sup pose, monks, that there were a bev er age in a bronze cup—con -
sum mate in its color, con sum mate in its smell, con sum mate in its fla vor,
but mixed with poi son—and a man were to come along: scorched from
the heat, op pressed by heat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty. They would
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say to him, ‘Here, my good man, is a bev er age for you in a bronze cup:
con sum mate in its color, con sum mate in its smell, con sum mate in its
fla vor, but mixed with poi son. Drink it, if you want. Hav ing been drunk,
it will please you with its color, smell, & fla vor. But hav ing drunk it, you
will—from that cause—meet with death or death-like suff er ing.’ The
thought would oc cur to that man, ‘It’s pos si ble to sub due this thirst of
mine with wa ter, with whey, with salted por ridge, or with bean-broth. I
cer tainly shouldn’t drink that which would be for my long-term harm &
suff er ing.’ Hav ing re flected on that bev er age in the bronze cup, he
wouldn’t drink it. He would re ject it. And so from that cause he would
not meet with death or death-like suff er ing.

“In the same way, monks, any con tem pla tives & brah mans in the
past… fu ture… present who see what ever seems en dear ing & al lur ing in
terms of the world as in con stant, as stress ful, as not-self, as a dis ease, as a
dan ger: They aban don crav ing. Those who aban don crav ing aban don ac -
qui si tion. Those who aban don ac qui si tion aban don stress. Those who
aban don stress are re leased from birth, ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta -
tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They are re leased, I tell you, from suf -
fer ing & stress.”

Note

1. The word ing of this pas sage fol lows the word ing of the dis cus sion of

crav ing found un der the head ing of the four no ble truths in DN 22. The verb

“set tles” here (nivīsati) can also be trans lated as “gets en trenched.”

It’s in ter est ing to note that this sutta uses a vo cab u lary that is un com mon

in its saṁyutta. To be gin with, it pro vides an ab bre vi ated ver sion of de pen dent

co-aris ing: the six sense me dia, crav ing, ac qui si tion, ag ing-&-death. This skips

over the steps of con tact and feel ing, which are usu ally listed be tween the six

sense me dia and crav ing, and con flates the steps nor mally listed be tween crav -

ing and ag ing-&-death—cling ing, be com ing, and birth—into one: ac qui si tion.

Sec ondly, it refers to the fourth no ble truth not with its com mon name—

the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of x (x-nirodha-gāminī paṭi padā)—

but as the path of prac tice that is fit to lead to the ces sa tion of x (x-nirodha-

sāruppa-gāminī paṭi padā).
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Fi nally, the use of the terms re lated to “ac qui si tion” (upadi) and “en trench -

ment” (nivesana) is more typ i cal of the Sutta Nipāta than of the Saṁyutta

Nikāya. Whether this is a sign of the rel a tively early or late date of this sutta, or

sim ply a sign that the Bud dha was some what flex i ble in his vo cab u lary de -

pend ing on his au di ence, no one knows.

The con nec tion be tween ac qui si tion and stress is also high lighted in

MN 105, which in ad di tion con tains an other vari a tion of the sim ile of the poi -

soned bev er age.

See also: DN 22; MN 105

Sheaves of Reeds
 

Naḷakalāpiyo Sutta  (SN 12:67)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then in the evening, emerg -
ing from his seclu sion, Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita went to Ven. Sāriputta and,
on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to Ven. Sāriputta, “Now tell me, Sāriputta my friend: Are
ag ing-&-death self-made or other-made or both self-made & other-made,
or—with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—do they arise spon ta -
neously?”

“It’s not the case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that ag ing-&-death are self-
made, that they are other-made, that they are both self-made & other-
made, or that—with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—they arise spon ta -
neously. How ever, from birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-
death.”

“Now tell me, friend Sāriputta: Is birth.… Is be com ing.… Is cling -
ing/sus te nance… Is crav ing.… Is feel ing.… Is con tact.… Are the six
sense me dia self-made or other-made or both self-made & other-made, or
—with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—do they arise spon ta neously?”

“It’s not the case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that the six sense me dia are self-
made, that they are other-made, that they are both self-made & other-
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made, or that—with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—they arise spon ta -
neously. How ever, from name & form as a req ui site con di tion come the
six sense me dia.”

“Now tell me, friend Sāriputta: Is name-&-form self-made or other-
made or both self-made & other-made, or—with out self-mak ing or
other-mak ing—does it arise spon ta neously?”

“It’s not the case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that name-&-form is self-made,
that it is other-made, that it is both self-made & other-made, or that—
with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—it arises spon ta neously. How ever,
from con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.”

“Now tell me, friend Sāriputta: Is con scious ness self-made or other-
made or both self-made & other-made, or—with out self-mak ing or
other-mak ing, does it arise spon ta neously?”

“It’s not the case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that con scious ness is self-made,
that it is other-made, that it is both self-made & other-made, or that—
with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—it arises spon ta neously. How ever,
from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.”

“Just now, I un der stood Ven. Sāriputta’s state ment as, ‘It’s not the
case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that name-&-form is self-made, that it is other-
made, that it is both self-made & other-made, or that—with out self-mak -
ing or other-mak ing—it arises spon ta neously. How ever, from con scious -
ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form’ But then I un der stood
your state ment as, ‘It’s not the case, Koṭṭhita my friend, that con scious -
ness is self-made, that it is other-made, that it is both self-made & other-
made, or that—with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing—it arises spon ta -
neously. How ever, from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes
con scious ness.’ Now how is the mean ing of these state ments to be un der -
stood?”

“Very well then, Koṭṭhita my friend, I will give you an anal ogy; for
there are cases where it is through the use of an anal ogy that in tel li gent
peo ple can un der stand the mean ing of what is be ing said. It is as if two
sheaves of reeds were to stand lean ing against one an other. In the same
way, from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness,
from con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form. From
name & form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia. From
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the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact. From con tact
as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a req ui site con di -
tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling -
ing/sus te nance. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes
be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From
birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this
en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

“If one were to pull away one of those sheaves of reeds, the other
would fall; if one were to pull away the other, the first one would fall. In
the same way, from the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of
con scious ness, from the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion
of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia
comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the
ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of
crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces -
sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion
of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen -
ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en -
tire mass of suff er ing & stress.”

“It’s amaz ing, friend Sāriputta. It’s as tound ing, friend Sāriputta, how
well that was said by Ven. Sāriputta. And I re joice in Ven. Sāriputta’s
good state ments with re gard to these 36 top ics.1 If a monk teaches the
Dhamma for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with
re gard to ag ing-&-death, he de serves to be called a monk who is a
speaker of Dhamma. If he prac tices for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to ag ing-&-death, he de serves to be
called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma.2 If—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, and lack
of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to ag ing-&-death—he is re leased,
then he de serves to be called a monk who has at tained un bind ing in the
here & now.
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“If a monk teaches the Dhamma for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to birth, he de serves to be called a
monk who is a speaker of Dhamma. If he prac tices for the sake of dis en -
chant ment, dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to birth, he de serves to
be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma. If—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, and lack
of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to birth—he is re leased, then he de -
serves to be called a monk who has at tained un bind ing in the here &
now.

[Sim i larly with be com ing, cling ing/sus te nance, crav ing, feel ing, con -
tact, the six sense me dia, name & form, and con scious ness.]

“If a monk teaches the Dhamma for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to fab ri ca tions, he de serves to be called
a monk who is a speaker of Dhamma. If he prac tices for the sake of dis -
en chant ment, dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to fab ri ca tions, he de -
serves to be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma. If—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
and lack of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to fab ri ca tions—he is re -
leased, then he de serves to be called a monk who has at tained un bind ing
in the here & now.

“If a monk teaches the Dhamma for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis -
pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to ig no rance, he de serves to be called a
monk who is a speaker of Dhamma. If he prac tices for the sake of dis en -
chant ment, dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to ig no rance, he de serves
to be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma. If—through dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, and lack
of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to ig no rance—he is re leased, then he
de serves to be called a monk who has at tained un bind ing in the here &
now.”

Notes

1. The 36 top ics are the three qual i ties—teach ing, prac tice, and at tain ment

—that Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita is about to men tion with re gard to each fac tor in

the twelve-fac tored for mula for de pen dent co-aris ing.
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2. DN 16 states that to prac tice of the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the

Dhamma is to pay true homage to the Bud dha. For other de scrip tions of what

is meant by “prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma,” see

SN 22:39–42.

See also: DN 15; SN12:17–18; SN 12:25; SN 12:46; Iti 86

At Kosambī
 

Kosambī Sutta  (SN 12:68)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Musila, Ven. Paviṭṭha, Ven. Nārada, and Ven.
Ānanda were stay ing near Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery.

Then Ven. Paviṭṭha said to Ven. Musila, “Musila, my friend, putting
aside con vic tion, putting aside pref er ence, putting aside tra di tion,
putting aside rea son ing through analo gies, putting aside an agree ment
through pon der ing views: Do you have truly per sonal knowl edge that,
‘From birth as a req ui site con di tion come ag ing-&-death’?”

“Yes, Paviṭṭha my friend. Putting aside con vic tion… pref er ence… tra -
di tion… rea son ing through analo gies… an agree ment through pon der -
ing views, I do have truly per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From birth as a req -
ui site con di tion come ag ing-&-death.’”

[Sim i larly with ‘From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth’
.… ‘From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing’.
… ‘From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance’.…
‘From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing’.… ‘From con tact as
a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing’.… ‘From the six sense me dia as a req -
ui site con di tion comes con tact’.… ‘From name-&-form as a req ui site con -
di tion come the six sense me dia’.… ‘From con scious ness as a req ui site
con di tion comes name-&-form’.… ‘From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con -
di tion comes con scious ness.’]

“Musila, my friend, putting aside con vic tion, putting aside pref er -
ence, putting aside tra di tion, putting aside rea son ing through analo gies,
putting aside an agree ment through pon der ing views: Do you have truly
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per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come
fab ri ca tions’?”

“Yes, Paviṭṭha my friend. Putting aside con vic tion… pref er ence… tra -
di tion… rea son ing through analo gies… an agree ment through pon der -
ing views, I do have truly per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From ig no rance as a
req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.’”

“Musila, my friend, putting aside con vic tion, putting aside pref er -
ence, putting aside tra di tion, putting aside rea son ing through analo gies,
putting aside an agree ment through pon der ing views: Do you have truly
per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From the ces sa tion of birth comes the ces sa -
tion of ag ing-&-death’?”

“Yes, Paviṭṭha my friend. Putting aside con vic tion… pref er ence… tra -
di tion… rea son ing through analo gies… an agree ment through pon der -
ing views, I do have truly per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From the ces sa tion
of birth comes the ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death.’”

[Sim i larly with ‘From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion
of birth’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa -
tion of be com ing’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion
of cling ing/sus te nance’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa -
tion of crav ing’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of
feel ing’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion
of con tact’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of
the six sense me dia’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the
ces sa tion of name-&-form’.… ‘From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes
the ces sa tion of con scious ness.’]

“Musila, my friend, putting aside con vic tion, putting aside pref er -
ence, putting aside tra di tion, putting aside rea son ing through analo gies,
putting aside an agree ment through pon der ing views: Do you have truly
per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions’?”

“Yes, Paviṭṭha my friend. Putting aside con vic tion… pref er ence… tra -
di tion… rea son ing through analo gies… an agree ment through pon der -
ing views, I do have truly per sonal knowl edge that, ‘From the ces sa tion
of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.’”
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“Musila, my friend, putting aside con vic tion, putting aside pref er -
ence, putting aside tra di tion, putting aside rea son ing through analo gies,
putting aside an agree ment through pon der ing views: Do you have truly
per sonal knowl edge that, ‘The ces sa tion of be com ing is un bind ing’?”

“Yes, Paviṭṭha my friend. Putting aside con vic tion… pref er ence… tra -
di tion… rea son ing through analo gies… an agree ment through pon der -
ing views, I do have truly per sonal knowl edge that, ‘The ces sa tion of be -
com ing is un bind ing.’”

“Then, Ven. Musila, you are an ara hant whose effl u ents are ended.”

When this was said, Ven. Musila was silent.1

Then Ven. Nārada said, “Paviṭṭha my friend, it would be good if I
were to get that ques tion. Ask me that ques tion and I will an swer it for
you.”

“Then Ven. Nārada will get that ques tion. I will ask Ven. Nārada that
ques tion, and may he an swer that ques tion for me.”

[Ven. Paviṭṭha asks the same ques tions of Ven. Nārada, who gives the
same an swers as Ven. Musila.]

“Then, Ven. Nārada, you are an ara hant whose effl u ents are ended.”

“My friend, al though I have seen prop erly with right dis cern ment, as
it has come to be, that ‘The ces sa tion of be com ing is un bind ing,’ still I
am not an ara hant whose effl u ents are ended.2 It’s as if there were a well
along a road in a desert, with nei ther rope nor wa ter bucket. A man
would come along over come by heat, op pressed by the heat, ex hausted,
de hy drated, & thirsty. He would look into the well and would have
knowl edge of ‘wa ter,’ but he would not dwell touch ing it with his body.3

In the same way, al though I have seen prop erly with right dis cern ment,
as it has come to be, that ‘The ces sa tion of be com ing is un bind ing,’ still I
am not an ara hant whose effl u ents are ended.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to Ven. Paviṭṭha, “When he
speaks in this way, friend Paviṭṭha, what do you have to say about Ven.
Nārada?”

“When Ven. Nārada speaks in this way, friend Ānanda, I have noth ing
to say about Ven. Nārada ex cept that (he is) ad mirable & skill ful.”
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Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, Ven. Musila’s si lence here is a sign of af -

fir ma tion.

2. In other words, he has at tained one of the pre lim i nary lev els of awak en -

ing (stream en try, once-re turn ing, or non-re turn ing), but not full ara hantship.

As Mv.I.23.5 shows, even the level of stream en try aff ords a vi sion of the death -

less.

3. The im age refers to two com mon sim i les for the full ex pe ri ence of un -

bind ing: (a) it is re fresh ing & nour ish ing, like drink ing wa ter (see Dhp 205);

and (b) some ara hants ex pe ri ence it as if touch ing it with the body (see

AN 9:45).

See also: SN 22:89; SN 48:44; SN 55:1

Rises
 

Up ayanti Sutta  (SN 12:69)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks, the great ocean ris ing causes the large rivers to rise.
The large rivers ris ing cause the lit tle rivers to rise. The lit tle rivers ris ing
cause the large lakes to rise. The large lakes ris ing cause the lit tle lakes to
rise.

“In the same way, ig no rance ris ing causes fab ri ca tions to rise. Fab ri ca -
tions ris ing cause con scious ness to rise. Con scious ness ris ing causes
name-&-form to rise. Name-&-form ris ing causes the six sense me dia to
rise. The six sense me dia ris ing cause con tact to rise. Con tact ris ing
causes feel ing to rise. Feel ing ris ing causes crav ing to rise. Crav ing ris ing
causes cling ing to rise. Cling ing ris ing causes be com ing to rise. Be com -
ing ris ing causes birth to rise. Birth ris ing causes ag ing-&-death to rise.

“Monks, the great ocean ebbing causes the large rivers to ebb. The
large rivers ebbing cause the lit tle rivers to ebb. The lit tle rivers ebbing
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cause the large lakes to ebb. The large lakes ebbing cause the lit tle lakes
to ebb.

“In the same way, ig no rance ebbing causes fab ri ca tions to ebb. Fab ri -
ca tions ebbing cause con scious ness to ebb. Con scious ness ebbing causes
name-&-form to ebb. Name-&-form ebbing causes the six sense me dia to
ebb. The six sense me dia ebbing cause con tact to ebb. Con tact ebbing
causes feel ing to ebb. Feel ing ebbing causes crav ing to ebb. Crav ing
ebbing causes cling ing to ebb. Cling ing ebbing causes be com ing to ebb.
Be com ing ebbing causes birth to ebb. Birth ebbing causes ag ing-&-death
to ebb.”

See also: SN 12:23

Susima Sutta
 

About Susima  (SN 12:70)

This dis course is some times cited as proof that a med i ta tor can at tain awak -
en ing (fi nal gno sis) with out hav ing prac ticed the jhā nas, but a close read ing
shows that it does not sup port this as ser tion at all. The new ara hants men -
tioned here do not deny that they have at tained any of the four “form” jhā nas
that make up the defi  ni tion of right con cen tra tion. In stead, they sim ply deny
that they have ac quired any psy chic pow ers or that they re main in phys i cal
con tact with the higher lev els of con cen tra tion, “the form less states be yond
forms.” In this, their defi  ni tion of “re lease through dis cern ment” is no diff er ent
from that given in AN 9:44 (com pare this with the defi  ni tions for “bod ily wit -
ness” and “re leased in both ways” given in AN 9:43 and AN 9:45). Taken in
the con text of the Bud dha’s many other teach ings on right con cen tra tion (see
in par tic u lar, AN 9:36), there’s ev ery rea son to be lieve that the new ara hants
men tioned in this dis course had reached at least the first jhāna be fore at tain ing
awak en ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Now at that
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time the Blessed One was wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated,
given homage—a re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal req -
ui sites for the sick. The Saṅgha of monks was also wor shipped, revered,
hon ored, ven er ated, given homage—a re cip i ent of robes, alms food,
lodg ings, & med i cal req ui sites for the sick. But the wan der ers of other
sects were not wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or given
homage, nor were they re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, or med i -
cal req ui sites for the sick.

Now at that time Susima the wan derer was liv ing in Rā ja gaha with a
large fol low ing of wan der ers. And so Susima’s fol low ing of wan der ers
said to him, “Come now, friend Susima. Go live the holy life un der Go -
tama the con tem pla tive. When you have com pletely mas tered the
Dhamma, tell it to us; when we have com pletely mas tered it, we will
teach it to house hold ers and then we, too, will be wor shipped, revered,
hon ored, ven er ated, given homage; we too will be come re cip i ents of
robes, alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal req ui sites for the sick.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, friends,” to his own fol low ing, Susima the
wan derer went to Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda,
“Friend Ānanda, I want to live the holy life in this Dhamma & Vinaya.”

Then Ven. Ānanda took Susima the wan derer to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, this wan derer,
Susima, has said, ‘Friend Ānanda, I want to live the holy life in this
Dhamma & Vinaya.’”

“Then in that case, Ānanda, give him the Go ing Forth.” So Susima the
wan derer gained the Go ing Forth in the pres ence of the Blessed One, he
gained the Ac cep tance (into the Saṅgha of monks).

Now at that time a large num ber of monks had de clared fi nal gno sis
in the Blessed One’s pres ence: “We dis cern that ‘Birth is ended, the holy
life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this
world.’”

Ven. Susima heard that “A large num ber of monks, it seems, have de -
clared fi nal gno sis in the Blessed One’s pres ence: ‘We dis cern that “Birth
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is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.”’” Then Ven. Susima went to those monks and,
on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with them. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to them, “Is it true, as they say, that you have de clared fi nal
gno sis in the Blessed One’s pres ence: ‘We dis cern that “Birth is ended,
the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake
of this world”’?”

“Yes, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you wield man i fold
supra nor mal pow ers? Hav ing been one you be come many; hav ing been
many you be come one? You ap pear? You van ish? You go unim peded
through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as if through space? You dive in &
out of the earth as if it were wa ter? You walk on wa ter with out sink ing as
if it were dry land? Sit ting cross-legged you fly through the air like a
winged bird? With your hand you touch and stroke even the sun &
moon, so mighty & pow er ful? You ex er cise in flu ence with your body
even as far as the Brahmā worlds?”

“No, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you hear—by means
of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds
of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether near or far?”

“No, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you know the aware -
ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with your
own aware ness? Do you dis cern a mind with pas sion as a mind with pas -
sion, and a mind with out pas sion as a mind with out pas sion; a mind
with aver sion as a mind with aver sion, and a mind with out aver sion as a
mind with out aver sion; a mind with delu sion as a mind with delu sion,
and a mind with out delu sion as a mind with out delu sion; a re stricted
mind as a re stricted mind, and a scat tered mind as a scat tered mind; an
en larged mind as an en larged mind, and an un en larged mind as an un -
en larged mind; an ex celled mind [one that is not on the most ex cel lent
level] as an ex celled mind, and an un ex celled mind as an un ex celled
mind; a con cen trated mind as a con cen trated mind, and an un con cen -
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trated mind as an un con cen trated mind; a re leased mind as a re leased
mind, and an un re leased mind as an un re leased mind?”

“No, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you rec ol lect your
man i fold past lives [lit: pre vi ous homes], i.e., one birth, two births, three
births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou -
sand, one hun dred thou sand births, many eons of cos mic con trac tion,
many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex -
pan sion, (rec ol lect ing), ‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a
clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of
plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I
re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had
such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure
& pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose
here’?”

“No, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you see—by means
of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing
away and re-ap pear ing, and do you dis cern how they are in fe rior & su pe -
rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their
kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed with bad con duct of body,
speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones, held wrong views and un -
der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up
of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad
des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed
with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who did not re vile the no -
ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu -
ence of right views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-
ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world’?”

“No, friend.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, do you dwell touch ing
with your body the peace ful eman ci pa tions, the form less states be yond
form [the form less jhā nas]?”

“No, friend.”
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“So just now, friends, didn’t you make that dec la ra tion with out hav -
ing at tained any of these Dham mas?”

“We’re re leased through dis cern ment, friend Susima.”

“I don’t un der stand the de tailed mean ing of your brief state ment. It
would be good if you would speak in such a way that I would un der -
stand its de tailed mean ing.”

“Whether or not you un der stand, friend Susima, we are still re leased
through dis cern ment.”

So Ven. Susima got up from his seat and went to the Blessed One. On
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he told the Blessed One the en tire con ver sa tion he had
had with those monks.

(The Blessed One said:) “First, Susima, there is the knowl edge of the
reg u lar ity of the Dhamma [de pen dent co-aris ing], af ter which there is
the knowl edge of un bind ing.”

“I don’t un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s brief
state ment. It would be good if the Blessed One would speak in such a
way that I would un der stand its de tailed mean ing.”

“Whether or not you un der stand, Susima, it is still the case that first
there is the knowl edge of the reg u lar ity of the Dhamma, af ter which
there is the knowl edge of un bind ing.

“What do you think, Susima? Is form con stant or in con stant?”—“In -
con stant, lord.”—“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress -
ful?”—“Stress ful, lord.”—“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, Susima? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?”—“In con stant, lord.”—“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?”—“Stress ful, lord.”—“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con -
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stant, stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is
what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, Susima, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present;
in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near:
Ev ery1 form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle, com mon or sub lime, far or near: Ev -
ery1 con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern -
ment as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

“Susima, do you see that from birth as a req ui site con di tion there is
ag ing-&-death?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from be com ing as a req ui site con di tion there is
birth?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion
there is be com ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from crav ing as a req ui site con di tion there is cling -
ing/sus te nance?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“Do you see that from feel ing as a req ui site con di tion there is crav -
ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from con tact as a req ui site con di tion there is feel -
ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion
there is con tact?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion there are
the six sense me dia?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion there is
name-&-form?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion there is
con scious ness?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion there are
fab ri ca tions?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Now, Susima, do you see that from the ces sa tion of birth there is the
ces sa tion of ag ing-&-death?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of be com ing there is the ces sa tion
of birth?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance there is the
ces sa tion of be com ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of crav ing there is the ces sa tion of
cling ing/sus te nance?”
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“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of feel ing there is the ces sa tion of
crav ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of con tact there is the ces sa tion of
feel ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia there is the
ces sa tion of con tact?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of name-&-form there is the ces -
sa tion of the six sense me dia?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of con scious ness there is the ces -
sa tion of name-&-form?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions there is the ces sa -
tion of con scious ness?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Do you see that from the ces sa tion of ig no rance there is the ces sa tion
of fab ri ca tions?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you wield
man i fold supra nor mal pow ers? Hav ing been one you be come many;
hav ing been many you be come one? You ap pear? You van ish? You go
unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as if through space?
You dive in & out of the earth as if it were wa ter? You walk on wa ter
with out sink ing as if it were dry land? Sit ting cross-legged you fly
through the air like a winged bird? With your hand you touch and stroke
even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful? You ex er cise in flu ence
with your body even as far as the Brahmā worlds?”

“No, lord.”
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“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you hear—
by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—
both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether near or far?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you know
the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it
with your own aware ness? Do you dis cern a mind with pas sion as a mind
with pas sion, and a mind with out pas sion as a mind with out pas sion; a
mind with aver sion as a mind with aver sion, and a mind with out aver -
sion as a mind with out aver sion; a mind with delu sion as a mind with
delu sion, and a mind with out delu sion as a mind with out delu sion; a
con stricted mind as a con stricted mind, and a scat tered mind as a scat -
tered mind; an en larged mind as an en larged mind, and an un en larged
mind as an un en larged mind; an ex celled mind [one that is not on the
most ex cel lent level] as an ex celled mind, and an un ex celled mind as an
un ex celled mind; a con cen trated mind as a con cen trated mind, and an
un con cen trated mind as an un con cen trated mind; a re leased mind as a
re leased mind, and an un re leased mind as an un re leased mind?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you rec ol -
lect your man i fold past lives, i.e., one birth, two births, three births, four,
five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun -
dred thou sand births, many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of
cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol -
lect ing), ‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an
ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain,
such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there.
There too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap -
pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain,
such the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you see—by
means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass -
ing away and re-ap pear ing, and do you dis cern how they are in fe rior &
su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac cor dance with
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their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed with bad con duct of
body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones, held wrong views
and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va -
tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realms, hell. But these be ings—who were
en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who did not re -
vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions un der
the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death,
have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, hav ing known thus, hav ing seen thus, Susima, do you dwell
touch ing with your body the peace ful eman ci pa tions, the form less states
be yond form?”

“No, lord.”

“So just now, Susima, didn’t you make that dec la ra tion with out hav -
ing at tained any of these Dham mas?”

Then, throw ing him self down with his head at the Blessed One’s feet,
Ven. Susima said to the Blessed One, “A trans gres sion has over come me,
lord, in that I was so fool ish, so mud dle-headed, & so un skilled as to go
forth as a thief of the Dhamma in this well-taught Dhamma & Vinaya!
May the Blessed One please ac cept this con fes sion of my trans gres sion as
such, so that I may re strain my self in the fu ture.”

“Yes, Susima, a trans gres sion over came you in that you were so fool -
ish, so mud dle-headed, & so un skilled as to go forth as a thief of the
Dhamma in this well-taught Dhamma & Vinaya. Sup pose, Susima, that
a rob ber, an evil-doer, hav ing been caught, were shown to a king: ‘This,
your majesty, is a rob ber, an evil-doer. De cree what pun ish ment you
want for him.’ And so the king would say, ‘Go and—hav ing bound him
with a stout rope with his arms pinned tightly against his back, hav ing
shaved him bald—march him to a harsh-sound ing drum from street to
street, cross roads to cross roads; evict him out the south gate of the city
and there, to the south of the city, cut off his head.’ Then the king’s men,
hav ing bound the man with a stout rope with his arms pinned tightly
against his back, would march him from street to street, cross roads to
cross roads, evict him out the south gate of the city and there, to the
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south of the city, cut off his head. What do you think, Susima? Wouldn’t
that man, for that rea son, ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress?”

“Yes, lord.”

“How ever much the pain & dis tress that man would ex pe ri ence for
that rea son, Susima, the Go ing Forth of a thief of the Dhamma in this
well-taught Dhamma & Vinaya is still more painful in its re sult, more
bit ter in its re sult, in that it leads even to the lower realms. But be cause
you see your trans gres sion as such and make amends in ac cor dance with
the Dhamma, we ac cept your con fes sion. For, Susima, it is a cause of
growth in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones when, see ing a trans gres sion
as such, one makes amends in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and ex er -
cises re straint in the fu ture.”

Note

1. The word “ev ery” here and in all par al lel pas sages is sabba, which is the

same as the word for “all.” On the range of mean ing cov ered by the word “all,”

see SN 35:23. DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and AN 10:81 in di cate that there is a

type of con scious ness that lies out side the range of “all,” and so would not fall

un der the ag gre gate of con scious ness. This ap par ently cor re sponds to the di -

men sion men tioned in SN 35:117 and Ud 8:1.

See also: SN 35:204; AN 2:29–30; AN 4:94; AN 4:170; AN 10:71

The Tip of the Fin ger nail
 

Nakhasikhā Sutta  (SN 13:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then the Blessed
One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of dust with the tip of his fin ger nail, said to
the monks, “What do you think, monks? Which is greater: the lit tle bit
of dust I have picked up with the tip of my fin ger nail, or the great
earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the Blessed
One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to noth ing. It’s
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not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou sandth—this lit tle
bit of dust the Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail—
when com pared with the great earth.”

“In the same way, monks, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is con -
sum mate in view, an in di vid ual who has bro ken through (to stream-en -
try), the suff er ing & stress to tally ended & ex tin guished is far greater.
That which re mains in the state of hav ing at most seven re main ing life -
times is next to noth ing: It’s not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun -
dred-thou sandth, when com pared with the pre vi ous mass of suff er ing.
That’s how great the ben e fit is of break ing through to the Dhamma,
monks. That’s how great the ben e fit is of ob tain ing the Dhamma eye.”

See also: SN 55:1; SN 56:11

The Pond
 

Pokkharaṇī Sutta  (SN 13:2)

Near Sā vatthī. “Sup pose, monks, that there were a pond fifty leagues
wide, fifty leagues long, & fifty leagues deep, filled to over flow ing with
wa ter so that a crow could drink from it, and a man would draw some
wa ter out of it with the tip of a blade of grass. What do you think?
Which would be greater: the wa ter drawn out with the tip of the blade
of grass or the wa ter in the pond?”

“The wa ter in the pond would be far greater, lord. The wa ter drawn
out with the tip of the blade of grass would be next to noth ing. It
wouldn’t be a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou sandth—the
wa ter drawn out with the tip of the blade of grass—when com pared
with the wa ter in the pond.”

“In the same way, monks, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is con -
sum mate in view, an in di vid ual who has bro ken through (to stream-en -
try), the suff er ing & stress to tally ended & ex tin guished is far greater.
That which re mains in the state of hav ing at most seven re main ing life -
times is next to noth ing: It’s not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun -
dred-thou sandth, when com pared with the pre vi ous mass of suff er ing.
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That’s how great the ben e fit is of break ing through to the Dhamma,
monks. That’s how great the ben e fit is of ob tain ing the Dhamma eye.”

The Ocean
 

Samudda Sutta  (SN 13:8)

Near Sā vatthī. “Sup pose, monks, that the great ocean were to go to
ex tinc tion, to its to tal end, ex cept for two or three drops of wa ter. What
do you think? Which would be greater: the wa ter in the great ocean that
had gone to ex tinc tion, to its to tal end, or the two or three re main ing
drops of wa ter?”

“Lord, the wa ter in the great ocean that had gone to ex tinc tion, to its
to tal end, would be far greater. The two or three re main ing drops of wa -
ter would be next to noth ing. They wouldn’t be a hun dredth, a thou -
sandth, a one hun dred-thou sandth—the two or three re main ing drops of
wa ter—when com pared with the wa ter in the great ocean that had gone
to ex tinc tion, to its to tal end.”

“In the same way, monks, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is con -
sum mate in view, an in di vid ual who has bro ken through (to stream-en -
try), the suff er ing & stress to tally ended & ex tin guished is far greater.
That which re mains in the state of hav ing at most seven re main ing life -
times is next to noth ing: It’s not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun -
dred-thou sandth, when com pared with the pre vi ous mass of suff er ing.
That’s how great the ben e fit is of break ing through to the Dhamma,
monks. That’s how great the ben e fit is of ob tain ing the Dhamma eye.”

Seven Prop er ties
 

Sat tad hātu Sutta  (SN 14:11)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, there are these seven prop er ties. Which seven?
The prop erty of light, the prop erty of beauty,1 the prop erty of the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space, the prop erty of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, the prop erty of the di men sion of noth ing -
ness, the prop erty of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per -
cep tion, the prop erty of the ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion. These are
the seven prop er ties.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk ad dressed the Blessed One: “Lord,
with re gard to the prop erty of light… the prop erty of the ces sa tion of
feel ing & per cep tion: In de pen dence on what are these prop er ties dis -
cerned?”

“Monk, the prop erty of light is dis cerned in de pen dence on dark ness.
The prop erty of beauty is dis cerned in de pen dence on the unattrac tive.
The prop erty of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space is dis cerned in
de pen dence on form. The prop erty of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness is dis cerned in de pen dence on the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space. The prop erty of the di men sion of noth ing ness is dis cerned
in de pen dence on the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. The
prop erty of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion is
dis cerned in de pen dence on the di men sion of noth ing ness. The prop erty
of the ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion is dis cerned in de pen dence on
ces sa tion.”

“But, lord, with re gard to the prop erty of light... the prop erty of the
ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion: How is the at tain ment of these prop -
er ties to be reached?”

“Monk, the prop erty of light, the prop erty of beauty, the prop erty of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the prop erty of the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness, the prop erty of the di men sion of
noth ing ness: These prop er ties are to be reached as per cep tion at tain -
ments.2 The prop erty of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion is to be reached as a rem nant-of-fab ri ca tions at tain ment. The
prop erty of the ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion is to be reached as a
ces sa tion at tain ment.”3

Notes
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1. The prop erty of beauty refers to a med i ta tive at tain ment. Here it is de -

scribed as a sec ond stage in con cen tra tion prac tice that does not map clearly

onto the four jhā nas, al though it may be roughly equiv a lent to the fourth

jhāna. In DN 15 and MN 137 it is de scribed as a third stage in con cen tra tion

prac tice. In the words of DN 15: “Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is

the first eman ci pa tion. Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -

nally. This is the sec ond eman ci pa tion. One is in tent only on the beau ti ful.

This is the third eman ci pa tion.” These two al ter na tive maps of the stages of

con cen tra tion may re fer to the way con cen tra tion is ex pe ri enced by med i ta tors

who fol low vi sions of light and forms as their path to the form less at tain -

ments.

2. This means that these lev els of con cen tra tion de pend on hold ing a par tic -

u lar per cep tion (men tal la bel) in mind. On this point, see MN 121.

3. AN 9:36 com ments on the stages be gin ning with the di men sion of noth -

ing ness as fol lows: “Thus, as far as the per cep tion-at tain ments go, that is as far

as gno sis-pen e tra tion goes. As for these two di men sions — the at tain ment of

the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion & the at tain ment of

the ces sa tion of feel ing & per cep tion — I tell you that they are to be rightly ex -

plained by those monks who are med i ta tors, skilled in at tain ing, skilled in at -

tain ing & emerg ing, who have at tained & emerged in de pen dence on them.”

Tears
 

Assu Sutta  (SN 15:3)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “From an in con ceiv able
be gin ning comes the wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis -
cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing
are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. What do you think, monks? Which
is greater, the tears you have shed while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing this
long, long time—cry ing & weep ing from be ing joined with what is dis -
pleas ing, be ing sep a rated from what is pleas ing—or the wa ter in the four
great oceans?”
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“As we un der stand the Dhamma taught to us by the Blessed One, this
is the greater: the tears we have shed while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing
this long, long time—cry ing & weep ing from be ing joined with what is
dis pleas ing, be ing sep a rated from what is pleas ing—not the wa ter in the
four great oceans.”

“Ex cel lent, monks. Ex cel lent. It is ex cel lent that you thus un der stand
the Dhamma taught by me.

“This is the greater: the tears you have shed while trans mi grat ing &
wan der ing this long, long time—cry ing & weep ing from be ing joined
with what is dis pleas ing, be ing sep a rated from what is pleas ing—not the
wa ter in the four great oceans.

“Long have you (re peat edly) ex pe ri enced the death of a mother. The
tears you have shed over the death of a mother while trans mi grat ing &
wan der ing this long, long time—cry ing & weep ing from be ing joined
with what is dis pleas ing, be ing sep a rated from what is pleas ing—are
greater than the wa ter in the four great oceans.

“Long have you (re peat edly) ex pe ri enced the death of a fa ther… the
death of a brother… the death of a sis ter… the death of a son… the
death of a daugh ter… loss with re gard to rel a tives… loss with re gard to
wealth… loss with re gard to dis ease. The tears you have shed over loss
with re gard to dis ease while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing this long, long
time—cry ing & weep ing from be ing joined with what is dis pleas ing, be -
ing sep a rated from what is pleas ing—are greater than the wa ter in the
four great oceans.

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri cated things, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”

See also: SN 56:35—36; AN 3:63; AN 10:61; Iti 24
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A Moun tain
 

Pab bata Sutta  (SN 15:5)

Dwelling near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, the monk said to the Blessed One, “How long, lord, is an
eon?”

“Long, monk, is an eon. It’s not easy to count as ‘so many years’ or ‘so
many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of years’ or ‘so many
hun dreds of thou sands of years.’”

“But is it pos si ble to give an anal ogy, lord?”

“It is, monk,” said the Blessed One. “Sup pose there were a great
moun tain of rock—a league long, a league wide, a league high, un -
cracked, un cav i tied, a sin gle mass—and a man would come along once
ev ery hun dred years and rub it once with a Kāsi cloth. More quickly
would that great moun tain of rock waste away and be con sumed by that
eff ort, but not the eon. That’s how long, monk, an eon is. And of eons of
such length, not just one eon has been wan dered-through, not just one
hun dred eons have been wan dered-through, not just one thou sand eons
have been wan dered-through, not just one hun dred-thou sand eons have
been wan dered-through.

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri ca tions, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re leased.”

See also: SN 22:99; SN 22:100; AN 4:156
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Mus tard Seed
 

Sās apa Sutta  (SN 15:6)

Dwelling near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, the monk said to the Blessed One, “How long, lord, is an
eon?”

“Long, monk, is an eon. It’s not easy to count as ‘so many years’ or ‘so
many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of years’ or ‘so many
hun dreds of thou sands of years.’”

“But is it pos si ble to give an anal ogy, lord?”

“It is, monk,” said the Blessed One. “Sup pose there were an iron
fortress—a league long, a league wide, a league high—full of mus tard
seeds packed tight, and a man would come along once ev ery hun dred
years and take from it a sin gle mus tard seed. More quickly would that
great heap of mus tard seed waste away and be con sumed by that eff ort,
but not the eon. That’s how long, monk, an eon is. And of eons of such
length, not just one eon has been wan dered-through, not just one hun -
dred eons have been wan dered-through, not just one thou sand eons have
been wan dered-through, not just one hun dred-thou sand eons have been
wan dered-through.

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri ca tions, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re leased.”

See also: SN 22:99; SN 22:100; AN 4:156
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The Ganges
 

Gangā Sutta  (SN 15:8)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha, in the
Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then a cer tain brah man went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “How many
eons, Mas ter Go tama, have passed and gone by?”

“Many eons, brah man, have passed and gone by. They are not easy to
count: ‘So many eons have passed and gone by’ or ‘So many hun dreds of
eons have passed and gone by’ or ‘So many thou sands of eons have
passed and gone by’ or ‘So many hun dreds of thou sands of eons have
passed and gone by.’”

“But is it pos si ble to give an anal ogy, Mas ter Go tama?”

“It is, brah man,” the Blessed One said. “Just as, from where the River
Ganges be gins to where it goes to the ocean, the grains of sand in be -
tween are not easy to count as ‘so many grains of sand’ or ‘so many hun -
dreds of grains of sand’ or ‘so many thou sands of grains of sand’ or ‘so
many hun dreds of thou sands of grains of sand.’ Even more than that are
the eons that have passed and gone. They are not easy to count: ‘So many
eons have passed and gone by’ or ‘So many hun dreds of eons have passed
and gone by’ or ‘So many thou sands of eons have passed and gone by’ or
‘So many hun dreds of thou sands of eons have passed and gone by.’

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on, brah man. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin -
dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der -
ing on. Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri -
enced loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted
with all fab ri ca tions, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”
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When this was said, the brah man said to the Blessed One, “Mag nifi  -
cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for
refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama
re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day
for ward, for life.”

The Stick
 

Daṇḍa Sutta  (SN 15:9)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “From an in con ceiv able
be gin ning comes the wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis -
cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing
are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. Just as a stick thrown up in the air
lands some times on its base, some times on its side, some times on its tip;
in the same way, be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing,
trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on, some times go from this world to an -
other world, some times come from an other world to this.

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri cated things, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”

Fallen on Hard Times
 

Dug gata Sutta  (SN 15:11)
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Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “From an in con ceiv able
be gin ning comes the wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis -
cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing
are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. When you see some one who has
fallen on hard times, over whelmed with hard times, you should con -
clude: ‘We, too, have ex pe ri enced just this sort of thing in the course of
that long, long time.’

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri cated things, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”

Happy
 

Sukhita Sutta  (SN 15:12)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “From an in con ceiv able
be gin ning comes the wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis -
cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing
are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. When you see some one who is
happy & well-pro vided in life, you should con clude: ‘We, too, have ex pe -
ri enced just this sort of thing in the course of that long, long time.’

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri cated things, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”
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Thirty
 

Tiṁsa Sutta  (SN 15:13)

Now on that oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha, in
the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then thirty monks from
Pāva—all wilder ness dwellers, all alms-go ers, all cast-off rag wear ers, all
triple-robe wear ers, all still with fet ters, went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.

Then the thought oc curred to the Blessed One, “These thirty monks
from Pāva… are all still with fet ters. What if I were to teach them the
Dhamma in such a way that in this very sit ting their minds, through lack
of cling ing, would be re leased from effl u ents?”

So he ad dressed the monks: “Monks.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded.

The Blessed One said, “From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the
wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin -
dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der -
ing on. What do you think, monks? Which is greater, the blood you have
shed from hav ing your heads cut off while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing
this long, long time, or the wa ter in the four great oceans?”

“As we un der stand the Dhamma taught to us by the Blessed One, this
is the greater: the blood we have shed from hav ing our heads cut off
while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing this long, long time, not the wa ter in
the four great oceans.”

“Ex cel lent, monks. Ex cel lent. It is ex cel lent that you thus un der stand
the Dhamma taught by me.

“This is the greater: the blood you have shed from hav ing your heads
cut off while trans mi grat ing & wan der ing this long, long time, not the
wa ter in the four great oceans.

“The blood you have shed when, be ing cows, you had your cow-heads
cut off: Long has this been greater than the wa ter in the four great
oceans.
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“The blood you have shed when, be ing wa ter buff aloes, you had your
wa ter buff alo-heads cut off… when, be ing rams, you had your ram-heads
cut off… when, be ing goats, you had your goat-heads cut off… when, be -
ing deer, you had your deer-heads cut off… when, be ing chick ens, you
had your chicken-heads cut off… when, be ing pigs, you had your pig-
heads cut off: Long has this been greater than the wa ter in the four great
oceans.

“The blood you have shed when, ar rested as thieves plun der ing vil -
lages, you had your heads cut off… when, ar rested as high way thieves,
you had your heads cut off… when, ar rested as adul ter ers, you had your
heads cut off: Long has this been greater than the wa ter in the four great
oceans.

“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri ca tions, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re leased.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the minds of the thirty monks from Pāva—through lack of cling ing—
were re leased from effl u ents.

Mother
 

Mātu Sutta  (SN 15:14–19)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “From an in con ceiv able
be gin ning comes the wan der ing-on. A be gin ning point is not dis -
cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing
are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. A be ing who has not been your
mother at one time in the past is not easy to find.… A be ing who has not
been your fa ther.… your brother.… your sis ter.… your son.… your
daugh ter at one time in the past is not easy to find.
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“Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes the wan der ing-
on. A be gin ning point is not dis cernible, though be ings hin dered by ig -
no rance and fet tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.
Long have you thus ex pe ri enced stress, ex pe ri enced pain, ex pe ri enced
loss, swelling the ceme ter ies—enough to be come dis en chanted with all
fab ri cated things, enough to be come dis pas sion ate, enough to be re -
leased.”

With out Com punc tion
 

An ot tāpī Sutta  (SN 16:2)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa and Ven.
Sāriputta were stay ing near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then
Ven. Sāriputta, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven.
Mahā Kas s apa and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, “It is said, friend
Kas s apa, that a per son with out ar dency, with out com punc tion,1 is in ca -
pable of self-awak en ing, in ca pable of un bind ing, in ca pable of at tain ing
the un ex celled se cu rity from bondage. Now, how is a per son with out ar -
dency, with out com punc tion, in ca pable of self-awak en ing, in ca pable of
un bind ing, in ca pable of at tain ing the un ex celled se cu rity from bondage?
And how is a per son ar dent & com punc tious ca pa ble of self-awak en ing,
ca pa ble of un bind ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing the un ex celled se cu rity from
bondage?”

Ven. Mahā Kas s apa: “There is the case, friend, where a monk, (think -
ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would lead to what
is un ben e fi cial,’ arouses no ar dency. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful qual i ties
not aris ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me would
lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ he arouses no ar dency. This is how one is
with out ar dency.
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“And how is one a per son with out com punc tion? There is the case
where a monk, (think ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in
me would lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ feels no com punc tion. (Think -
ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ …
‘Unarisen skill ful qual i ties not aris ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i -
ties ceas ing in me would lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ he feels no com -
punc tion. This is how one is with out com punc tion.

“This is how a per son with out ar dency, with out com punc tion, is in ca -
pable of self-awak en ing, in ca pable of un bind ing, in ca pable of at tain ing
the un ex celled se cu rity from bondage.

“And how is one ar dent? There is the case where a monk, (think ing,)
‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would lead to what is
un ben e fi cial,’ arouses ar dency. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un skill ful qual i -
ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful qual i ties not aris -
ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me would lead to
what is un ben e fi cial,’ he arouses ar dency. This is how one is ar dent.

“And how is one com punc tious? There is the case where a monk,
(think ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would lead
to what is un ben e fi cial,’ feels com punc tion. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful
qual i ties not aris ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me
would lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ he feels com punc tion. This is how
one is com punc tious.

“This is how a per son ar dent & com punc tious is ca pa ble of self-awak -
en ing, ca pa ble of un bind ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing the un ex celled se cu rity
from bondage.”

Note

1. There is al lit er a tion in the Pali here: “With out ar dency” is anātāpī; “with -

out com punc tion,” an ot tāpī. Ven. Sāriputta is ap par ently re fer ring here to the

teach ing in Iti 34:

A per son with out ar dency, with out com punc tion, is in ca pable of self-

awak en ing, in ca pable of un bind ing, in ca pable of at tain ing the un ex -

celled se cu rity from bondage. A per son ar dent & com punc tious is ca pa -
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ble of self-awak en ing, ca pa ble of un bind ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing the un -

ex celled se cu rity from bondage.

With out ar dency, with out com punc tion,

lazy, with low per sis tence,

full of sloth & drowsi ness,

shame less, with out re spect:

He’s in ca pable, a monk like this,

of touch ing su perla tive self-awak en ing.

But who ever is mind ful, mas ter ful,

ab sorbed in jhāna,

ar dent, com punc tious, & heed ful,

cut ting the fet ter of birth & ag ing,

touches right here & now

a self-awak en ing un sur passed.

Old
 

Jiṇṇa Sutta  (SN 16:5)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then Ven.
Mahā Kas s apa went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One
said to him, “You are now old, Kas s apa. Your robes made of cast-off
hemp rags are heavy for you. So wear robes do nated by house hold ers, eat
in vi ta tional meals, and live close by me.”

“Lord, for a long time I have lived in the wilder ness and have ex tolled
liv ing in the wilder ness. I have been an alms goer and have ex tolled be ing
an alms goer. I have worn cast off rags and have ex tolled wear ing cast off
rags. I have worn only one set of the triple robe and have ex tolled wear -
ing only one set of the triple robe. I have been mod est and have ex tolled
be ing mod est. I have been con tent and have ex tolled be ing con tent. I
have been reclu sive and have ex tolled be ing reclu sive. I have been un en -
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tan gled and have ex tolled be ing un en tan gled. I have kept my per sis tence
aroused and have ex tolled hav ing per sis tence aroused.”

“But, Kas s apa, what com pelling rea son do you see that you for a long
time have lived in the wilder ness and have ex tolled liv ing in the wilder -
ness… that you have kept your per sis tence aroused and have ex tolled
hav ing per sis tence aroused?”

“Lord, I see two com pelling rea sons that for a long time I have lived
in the wilder ness and have ex tolled liv ing in the wilder ness… that I have
kept my per sis tence aroused and have ex tolled hav ing per sis tence
aroused: see ing a pleas ant abid ing for my self in the here & now, and feel -
ing sym pa thy for later gen er a tions: ‘Per haps later gen er a tions will take it
as an ex am ple: “It seems that the dis ci ples of the Awak ened One and
those who awak ened af ter him lived for a long time in the wilder ness
and ex tolled liv ing in the wilder ness; were alms go ers and ex tolled be ing
alms go ers; wore cast off rags and ex tolled wear ing cast off rags; wore
only one set of the triple robe and ex tolled wear ing only one set of the
triple robe; were mod est and ex tolled be ing mod est; were con tent and
ex tolled be ing con tent; were reclu sive and ex tolled be ing reclu sive; were
un en tan gled and ex tolled be ing un en tan gled; kept their per sis tence
aroused and ex tolled hav ing per sis tence aroused.”’”

“Good, Kas s apa. Very good. It seems that you are one who prac tices
for the ben e fit & hap pi ness of many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for
the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of devas & hu man be ings. So con tinue
wear ing your robes of cast off hemp cloth, go for alms, and live in the
wilder ness.”

See also: AN 5:77–80; Thag 18

A Coun ter feit of the True Dhamma
 

Sad dhamma paṭirū paka Sutta  (SN 16:13)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Mahā Kas s apa went to the
Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “What is the cause,
lord, what is the rea son, why be fore there were fewer train ing rules and
yet more monks es tab lished in fi nal gno sis, whereas now there are more
train ing rules and yet fewer monks es tab lished in fi nal gno sis?”

“That’s the way it is, Kas s apa. When be ings are de gen er at ing and the
true Dhamma is dis ap pear ing, there are more train ing rules and yet
fewer monks es tab lished in fi nal gno sis. There is no dis ap pear ance of the
true Dhamma as long as a coun ter feit of the true Dhamma has not
arisen in the world, but there is the dis ap pear ance of the true Dhamma
when a coun ter feit of the true Dhamma has arisen in the world. Just as
there is no dis ap pear ance of gold as long as a coun ter feit of gold has not
arisen in the world, but there is the dis ap pear ance of gold when a coun -
ter feit of gold has arisen in the world, in the same way there is no dis ap -
pear ance of the true Dhamma as long as a coun ter feit of the true
Dhamma has not arisen in the world, but there is the dis ap pear ance of
the true Dhamma when a coun ter feit of the true Dhamma has arisen in
the world.1

“It’s not the earth prop erty that makes the true Dhamma dis ap pear.
It’s not the wa ter prop erty… the fire prop erty… the wind prop erty that
makes the true Dhamma dis ap pear.2 It’s worth less peo ple who arise
right here [within the Saṅgha] who make the true Dhamma dis ap pear.
The true Dhamma doesn’t dis ap pear the way a ship sinks all at once.

“These five down ward-lead ing qual i ties tend to the con fu sion and dis -
ap pear ance of the true Dhamma. Which five? There is the case where the
monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers live with out re -
spect, with out def er ence, for the Teacher. They live with out re spect,
with out def er ence, for the Dhamma… for the Saṅgha… for the train -
ing… for con cen tra tion. These are the five down ward-lead ing qual i ties
that tend to the con fu sion and dis ap pear ance of the true Dhamma.

“But these five qual i ties tend to the sta bil ity, the non-con fu sion, the
non-dis ap pear ance of the true Dhamma. Which five? There is the case
where the monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers live
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with re spect, with def er ence, for the Teacher. They live with re spect, with
def er ence, for the Dhamma… for the Saṅgha… for the train ing… for
con cen tra tion. These are the five qual i ties that tend to the sta bil ity, the
non-con fu sion, the non-dis ap pear ance of the true Dhamma.”

Notes

1. Gold, of course, does not go out of ex is tence sim ply be cause there is

coun ter feit gold. What hap pens is that it goes out of use: Peo ple find that

coun ter feit gold is eas ier to use. An added im pli ca tion of this state ment may

be that as long as there is only gen uine gold, peo ple will not doubt its au then -

tic ity. When there is both gen uine and coun ter feit gold, doubts will arise as to

what is gen uine—all gold be comes doubt ful—and peo ple will end up us ing

which ever is eas ier or more to their lik ing.

2. The point here is that the true Dhamma will not dis ap pear through nat u -

ral dis as ters, such as land slides, floods, fires, or wind storms. For an ac count of

how peo ple in the time of the Bud dha un der stood nat u ral events in terms of

the four prop er ties, see MN 28.

See also: SN 20:7; AN 1:140–141; AN 5:79–80; AN 7:21; AN 7:31–34;

AN 7:56; AN 8:51

The Tur tle
 

Kumma Sutta  (SN 17:3)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, gains, off er ings, & fame are a cruel
thing, a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at tain ment of the un ex celled rest
from bondage.

“Once, monks, a large fam ily of tur tles had lived for a long time in a
cer tain fresh wa ter lake. Then one tur tle said to an other, ‘My dear tur tle,
don’t go to that area.’ But the tur tle went to that area, and be cause of that
a hunter lanced him with a har poon. So he went back to the first tur tle.
The first tur tle saw him com ing from afar, and on see ing him said to
him, ‘I hope, dear tur tle, that you didn’t go to area.’

“‘I went to that area, dear tur tle.’
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“‘Then I hope you haven’t been wounded or hurt.’

“‘I haven’t been wounded or hurt, but there’s this cord that keeps
drag ging be hind me.’

“‘Yes, dear tur tle, you’re wounded, you’re hurt. It was be cause of that
cord that your fa ther & grand fa ther fell into mis for tune & dis as ter. Now
go, dear tur tle. You are no longer one of us.’

“The hunter, monks, stands for Māra, the Evil One. The har poon
stands for gains, off er ings, & fame. The cord stands for de light & pas -
sion. Any monk who rel ishes & rev els in gains, off er ings, & fame that
have arisen is called a monk lanced by the har poon, who has fallen into
mis for tune & dis as ter. The Evil One can do with him as he will. That’s
how cruel gains, off er ings, & fame are: a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at -
tain ment of the un ex celled rest from bondage.

“So you should train your selves: ‘We will put aside any gains, off er -
ings, & fame that have arisen; and we will not let any gains, off er ings, &
fame that have arisen keep our minds con sumed.’ That’s how you should
train your selves.”

See also: AN 8:7

The Dung Bee tle
 

Kaṁsaḷakā Sutta  (SN 17:5)
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Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, gains, off er ings, & fame are a cruel
thing, a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at tain ment of the un ex celled rest
from bondage. Sup pose there were a bee tle, a dung-eater, full of dung,
gorged with dung, with a huge pile of dung in front of him. He, be cause
of that, would look down on other bee tles: ‘Yes, sir ree! I am a dung-eater,
full of dung, gorged with dung, with a huge pile of dung in front of me!’
In the same way, there is the case where a cer tain monk—con quered by
gains, off er ings, & fame, his mind con sumed—ad justs his lower robe
and, tak ing his bowl & outer robe, goes into a vil lage or town for alms.
Hav ing eaten there as much as he likes—full of alms food & in vited
again for the next day—he goes to the monastery and, in the midst of a
group of monks, boasts, ‘I have eaten as much as I like, I am full of alms -
food & have been in vited again for to mor row. I am a re cip i ent of robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing ill ness. These
other monks, though, have next to no merit, next to no in flu ence. They
aren’t re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for
cur ing ill ness.’ Con quered by gains, off er ings, & fame, his mind con -
sumed, he looks down on other well-be haved monks. That will be for
this worth less man’s long-term suff er ing & harm. That’s how cruel gains,
off er ings, & fame are: a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at tain ment of the
un ex celled rest from bondage.

“So you should train your selves: ‘We will put aside any gains, off er -
ings, & fame that have arisen; and we will not let any gains, off er ings, &
fame that have arisen keep our minds con sumed.’ That’s how you should
train your selves.”

See also: Iti 81; Sn 4:14; Thag 18; Thig 5:6

The Jackal
 

Sigala Sutta  (SN 17:8)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, gains, off er ings, & fame are a cruel
thing, a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at tain ment of the un ex celled rest
from bondage.
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“Have you heard the old jackal howl ing in the last hours of the
night?”

“Yes, lord.”

“That old jackal is suff er ing from mange. He finds no plea sure
whether he goes to a den, to the foot of a tree, or to the open air. Wher -
ever he goes, wher ever he stands, wher ever he sits, wher ever he lies
down, he is sunk in mis ery.

“In the same way there is the case where a cer tain monk is con quered
by gains, off er ings, & fame, his mind con sumed. He finds no plea sure
whether he goes to an empty dwelling, to the foot of a tree, or to the
open air. Wher ever he goes, wher ever he stands, wher ever he sits, wher -
ever he lies down, he is sunk in mis ery. That’s how cruel gains, off er ings,
& fame are: a harsh, bit ter ob sta cle to the at tain ment of the un ex celled
rest from bondage.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will put aside any gains, off er -
ings, & fame that have arisen; and we will not let any gains, off er ings, &
fame that have arisen keep our minds con sumed.’ That’s how you should
train your selves.”

The Tip of the Fin ger nail
 

Nakhasikhā Sutta  (SN 20:2)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of
dust with the tip of his fin ger nail, said to the monks, “What do you
think, monks? Which is greater: the lit tle bit of dust I have picked up
with the tip of my fin ger nail, or the great earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the Blessed
One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to noth ing. It
doesn’t even count. It’s no com par i son. It’s not even a frac tion, this lit tle
bit of dust the Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail,
when com pared with the great earth.

“In the same way, monks, few are the be ings re born among hu man
be ings. Far more are those re born else where. Thus you should train
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your selves: ‘We will live heed fully.’ That’s how you should train your -
selves.”

See also: SN 56:102–113; Dhp 174

Serv ing Dishes
 

Okkhā Sutta  (SN 20:4)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, if some one were to give a gift of one
hun dred serv ing dishes (of food) in the morn ing, one hun dred at mid-
day, and one hun dred in the evening; and an other per son were to de -
velop a mind of good-will—even for the time it takes to pull on a cow’s
ud der—in the morn ing, again at mid-day, and again in the evening, this
[the sec ond ac tion] would be more fruit ful than that (the first).

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘Our aware ness-re lease through
good-will will be cul ti vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken.
That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: MN 21; AN 2:30; AN 3:65; AN 3:101; AN 8:70; AN 11:16; Iti 27

The Spear
 

Satti Sutta  (SN 20:5)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, sup pose there were a sharp-bladed
spear, and a man were to come along say ing, ‘With my hand or fist I will
bend back this sharp-bladed spear, fold it in two, and roll it up.’ What do
you think? Would that man be able with his hand or fist to bend back
that sharp-bladed spear, fold it in two, and roll it up?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause a sharp-bladed spear isn’t easy to
bend back, fold in two, or roll up. The man would sim ply reap his share
of trou ble & vex a tion.”
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“In the same way, monks, when a monk’s aware ness-re lease through
good-will is cul ti vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port,
given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken, any non-
hu man be ing who would think of de rang ing that monk’s mind would
sim ply reap his share of trou ble & vex a tion.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘Our aware ness-re lease through
good-will will be cul ti vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken.
That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: MN 21; AN 3:66; AN 3:101; AN 11:16; Iti 22; Iti 27

The Archer
 

Dhanug gaha Sutta  (SN 20:6)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, sup pose there were four strong archers
—well-trained, prac ticed, & drilled—stand ing in the four di rec tions, and
a man were to come along say ing, ‘I will catch & bring down the ar rows
let fly by these four strong archers—well-trained, prac ticed, & drilled—
be fore they have fallen to the ground.’ What do you think? Would that be
enough to call him a swift man, en dowed with the fore most speed?”

“Even if he were to catch & bring down the ar rows let fly by one
archer—well-trained, prac ticed, & drilled—be fore they fell to the
ground, lord, that would be enough to call him a swift man, en dowed
with the fore most speed, to say noth ing of four such archers.”

“Faster than the speed of that man, monks, is the speed of the sun &
moon. Faster than the speed of that man, faster than the speed of the sun
& moon, is the speed of the devas who rush ahead of the sun & moon.
Faster than the speed of that man, faster than the speed of the sun &
moon, faster than the speed of the devas who rush ahead of the sun &
moon, the force of one’s life span comes to an end. Thus you should
train your selves: ‘We will live heed fully.’ That’s how you should train
your selves.”
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See also: SN 2:19; AN 4:113; AN 5:78; AN 6:19–20; AN 7:70; AN 10:15;

Iti 23; Sn 4:6

The Peg
 

Āṇi Sutta  (SN 20:7)

Stay ing near Sā vatthī. “Monks, there once was a time when the
Dasāra has had a large drum called ‘Sum moner.’ When ever Sum moner
was split, the Dasāra has in serted an other peg in it, un til the time came
when Sum moner’s orig i nal wooden body had dis ap peared and only a
con glom er a tion of pegs re mained. [The Com men tary notes that the
drum orig i nally could be heard for twelve leagues, but in its fi nal con di -
tion couldn’t be heard even from be hind a cur tain.]

“In the same way, in the course of the fu ture there will be monks who
won’t lis ten when dis courses that are words of the Tathā gata—deep, deep
in their mean ing, tran scen dent, con nected with empti ness—are be ing
re cited. They won’t lend ear, won’t set their hearts on know ing them,
won’t re gard these teach ings as worth grasp ing or mas ter ing. But they
will lis ten when dis courses that are lit er ary works—the works of po ets,
el e gant in sound, el e gant in rhetoric, the work of out siders, words of dis -
ci ples—are re cited. They will lend ear and set their hearts on know ing
them. They will re gard these teach ings as worth grasp ing & mas ter ing.

“In this way the dis ap pear ance of the dis courses that are words of the
Tathā gata—deep, deep in their mean ing, tran scen dent, con nected with
empti ness—will come about.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will lis ten when dis courses
that are words of the Tathā gata—deep, deep in their mean ing, tran scen -
dent, con nected with empti ness—are be ing re cited. We will lend ear,
will set our hearts on know ing them, will re gard these teach ings as
worth grasp ing & mas ter ing.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: AN 5:79
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Kolita
 

Kolita Sutta  (SN 21:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There Ven. Mahā
Mog gal lāna ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said, “Friends, once as I was with drawn in
seclu sion, this train of thought arose to my aware ness, ‘“No ble si lence,
no ble si lence,” it is said. But what is no ble si lence?’ Then the thought oc -
curred to me, ‘There is the case where a monk, with the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions,1 en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This is called
no ble si lence.’ So, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I
en tered & re mained in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. While I re mained in that (men tal)
dwelling, I was as sailed by at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with di rected
thought.2

“Then the Blessed One, com ing to me through his (psy chic) power,
said, ‘Mog gal lāna. Mog gal lāna. Brah man, don’t be heed less of no ble si -
lence. Es tab lish your mind in no ble si lence. Make your mind uni fied in
no ble si lence. Con cen trate your mind in no ble si lence.’ So at a later
time, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I en tered & re -
mained in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,
uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter -
nal as sur ance.

“When one, speak ing rightly, would say of some one, ‘A dis ci ple at -
tained to great ness of di rect knowl edge through the as sis tance of the
Teacher,’ it’s of me that one speak ing rightly would say, ‘A dis ci ple at -
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tained to great ness of di rect knowl edge through the as sis tance of the
Teacher.’”

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to MN 44, di rected thought and eval u a tion con sti tute ver bal

fab ri ca tion, which is why the sec ond jhāna—the level of con cen tra tion in

which these fab ri ca tions are stilled—is called no ble si lence.

2. AN 9:34 states that, for a per son in the sec ond jhāna, any at ten tion to

per cep tions deal ing with di rected thought are an affl ic tion.

About Up atissa (Sāriputta)
 

Up atissa Sutta  (SN 21:2)

Near Sā vatthī. There Ven. Sāriputta ad dressed the monks: “Friends!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “Friends, just now as I was with drawn in seclu -
sion, this train of thought arose to my aware ness: ‘Is there any thing in
the world with whose change or al ter ation there would arise within me
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair?’ Then the thought oc -
curred to me: ‘There is noth ing in the world with whose change or al ter -
ation there would arise within me sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &
de spair.’”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to Ven. Sāriputta, “Sāriputta my
friend, even if there were change & al ter ation in the Teacher would there
arise within you no sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair?”

“Even if there were change & al ter ation in the Teacher, my friend,
there would arise within me no sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or
de spair. Still, I would have this thought: ‘What a great be ing, of great
might, of great prow ess, has dis ap peared! For if the Blessed One were to
re main for a long time, that would be for the ben e fit of many peo ple, for
the hap pi ness of many peo ple, out of sym pa thy for the world; for the
wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man & di vine be ings.’”
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“Surely,” (said Ven. Ānanda,) “it’s be cause Ven. Sāriputta’s I-mak ing &
mine-mak ing and ob ses sion with con ceit have long been well up rooted
that even if there were change & al ter ation in the Teacher, there would
arise within him no sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair.”

See also: DN 16; SN 47:13; AN 5:49

The Bar rel
 

Ghaṭa Sutta  (SN 21:3)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta & Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna were stay ing near Rā ja gaha
in a sin gle dwelling in the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then Ven. Sāriputta, aris -
ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, went to Ven. Mahā Mog gal -
lāna. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he said to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “Bright are your fac ul -
ties, friend Mog gal lāna; pure your com plex ion, and clear.1 Could it be
that Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna has spent to day in a peace ful abid ing?”

“It was in a gross abid ing, my friend, that I spent to day. But I had
some Dhamma talk.”

“With whom did Ven. Mog gal lāna have some Dhamma talk?”

“With the Blessed One, my friend.”

“But far away is the Blessed One now, in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s
monastery. Did Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna go to the Blessed One through
psy chic power, or did the Blessed One come to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna
through psy chic power?”

“I didn’t go to the Blessed One through psy chic power, my friend, nor
did the Blessed One come to me through psy chic power. Sim ply that the
Blessed One pu ri fied his di vine eye & di vine ear as far as me, and I pu ri -
fied my di vine eye & di vine ear as far as the Blessed One.”
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“And what kind of Dhamma talk did Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna have
with the Blessed One?”

“Just now, my friend, I said to the Blessed One, ‘One of aroused per -
sis tence, one of aroused per sis tence,’ it is said, lord. To what ex tent is a
per son one of aroused per sis tence?’ When this was said, the Blessed One
said, ‘There is the case, Mog gal lāna, where a monk, (think ing,) “Gladly
would I let the flesh & blood in my body dry up, leav ing just the skin,
ten dons, & bones, but if I have not at tained what can be reached
through manly firm ness, manly per sis tence, manly striv ing, there will be
no re lax ing my per sis tence”: That is how one is a per son of aroused per -
sis tence.’ That is the Dhamma talk I had with the Blessed One, my
friend.”

“Friend, like a few small pieces of gravel placed next to the Hi malayas,
the king of moun tains, are we when placed next to Ven. Mahā Mog gal -
lāna, for Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna is of such great power, great might, that
if he wished he could live for an eon.”2

“Friend, like a few small grains of salt placed next to a large salt bar rel
are we when placed next to Ven. Sāriputta, for in many ways has Ven.
Sāriputta been lauded, praised, & ex tolled by the Blessed One:

‘As for Sāriputta:
Any monk who has gone be yond,
at best can only equal him
in dis cern ment, virtue, & calm.’”3

In this way did each of these two great be ings [nāga] ap prove of what
was well-stated and well-ex pressed by the other.

Notes

1. This is what Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said to Ven. Sāriputta when both

were still wan der ers, and Ven. Sāriputta had just at tained the death less af ter

hear ing Ven. As saji’s verses. See Mv I.23.5.

2. One of the pow ers that can be gained through de vel op ing the bases of

power. See DN 16 and SN 51:14.

3. In MN 143, this verse is spo ken by Anāthapiṇḍika af ter hav ing died and

be come a deva. The Bud dha then re ports it—ap par ently with his ap proval—to
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the monks.

See also: MN 70; SN 52:9; Ud 4:4

Bhad diya
 

Bhad diya Sutta  (SN 21:6)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf, fol low ing be hind a large num ber of
monks, was go ing to the Blessed One. From afar, the Blessed One saw
Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf com ing, fol low ing be hind a large num ber of
monks: ugly, un sightly, stunted, treated with con de scen sion1 by most of
the monks. On see ing him, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks,
“Monks, do you see that monk com ing from afar, fol low ing be hind a
large num ber of monks: ugly, un sightly, stunted, treated with con de scen -
sion by most of the monks?”

“Yes, lord.”

“That, monks, is a monk of great power, great might. The at tain ment
al ready at tained by that monk is not of a sort eas ily at tained. And by
means of it he has en tered & re mains in the supreme goal of the holy life
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self right in the here & now.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

Swans, cranes, & pea cocks,
ele phants & spot ted an te lope
all fear the lion
(though) in body there’s no com par i son.
In the same way, among hu man be ings,
even if one is small
but en dowed in dis cern ment,
one is great for that—
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not the fool en dowed in physique.2

Notes

1. The Com men tary notes that mis be hav ing monks liked to stroke his

hands and catch hold of his ears.

Ud 7:5 con tains the same story, but with a diff er ent verse.

See also: Ud 7:1, Ud 7:2, Ud 7:5; Thag 6:9

Tissa
 

Tissa Sutta  (SN 21:9)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Tissa, the
Blessed One’s pa ter nal cousin, went to the Blessed One and, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side—mis er able, un happy, shed ding
tears. So the Blessed One said to him, “Tissa, why are you sit ting to one
side—mis er able, un happy, shed ding tears?”

“Be cause, lord, monks on all sides at tack me with pierc ing words.”

“But that, Tissa, is be cause you’re one who ad mon ishes but can’t
stand be ing ad mon ished. It’s not proper for you—a clans man who has
gone forth through con vic tion from the home life into home less ness—
that you’re one who ad mon ishes but can’t stand be ing ad mon ished. This
is what’s proper for you—a clans man who has gone forth through con -
vic tion from the home life into home less ness: that you be one who ad -
mon ishes and can stand be ing ad mon ished.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

Why are you an gry? Don’t be an gry.
Non-anger, Tissa, is best for you.
It’s for the sake of sub du ing
anger, con ceit, & con tempt, Tissa,
that the holy life is lived.
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See also: SN 22:84; AN 5:75; AN 5:76; AN 5:139; Dhp 76; Sg 12

(A Monk) by the Name of El der  (On Soli tude)
 

Ther anāma Sutta  (SN 21:10)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the
Bam boo For est, the squir rels’ sanc tu ary. Now at that time a cer tain
monk by the name of El der [Thera] was one who lived alone and ex -
tolled the virtues of liv ing alone. Alone he en tered the vil lage for alms,
alone he re turned, alone he sat with drawn (in med i ta tion), alone he did
walk ing med i ta tion.

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they in formed him: “Lord, there is a cer tain monk by the name of
El der who lives alone and ex tols the virtues of liv ing alone.”

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call the monk named El der, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, my
friend.’”

“As you say, lord,” the monk an swered and, hav ing gone to Ven. El der,
on ar rival he said, “The Teacher calls you, my friend.”

“As you say, my friend,” Ven. El der replied. Then he went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Is it true, El der,
that you live alone and ex tol the virtues of liv ing alone?”

“Yes, lord.”

“But how do you live alone and ex tol the virtues of liv ing alone?”

“Lord, alone I en ter the vil lage for alms, alone I re turn, alone I sit
with drawn (in med i ta tion), alone I do walk ing med i ta tion. That is how I
live alone and ex tol the virtues of liv ing alone.”

“There is that way of liv ing alone, El der. I don’t say that there isn’t.
Still, lis ten well to how your liv ing alone is per fected in its de tails, and
pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”
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“As you say, lord,” Ven. El der re sponded.

The Blessed One said: “And how is liv ing alone per fected in its de -
tails? There is the case where what ever is past is aban doned, what ever is
fu ture is re lin quished, and any pas sion & de sire with re gard to states of
be ing at tained in the present is well sub dued.1 That is how liv ing alone
is per fected in its de tails.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the One Well-Gone
fur ther said this:

“All-con quer ing,
all-know ing, in tel li gent;
with re gard to all things,

un ad her ing;
all-aban don ing,
re leased in the end ing of crav ing:
Him I call
a man who lives

alone.”

Note

1. Iti 15 states that as long as one has crav ing as a com pan ion, one keeps

wan der ing on.

See also: SN 22:3; SN 35:63; Dhp 353; Iti 38; Sn 1:3
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To Naku lap i tar
 

Naku lap i tar Sutta  (SN 22:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Bhag gas at Croc o dile Haunt in the Bh e sakaḷā For est at the Deer Park.
Then the house holder Naku lap i tar [Nakula’s fa ther] went to the Blessed
One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I am a fee ble old
man, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to the last stage of life. I am
affl icted in body & ail ing with ev ery mo ment. And it’s only rarely that I
get to see the Blessed One & the monks who nour ish the heart. May the
Blessed One teach me, may the Blessed One in struct me, for my long-
term ben e fit & hap pi ness.”

“So it is, house holder. So it is. The body is affl icted, weak, & en cum -
bered. For who, look ing af ter this body, would claim even a mo ment of
true health, ex cept through sheer fool ish ness? So you should train your -
self: ‘Even though I may be affl icted in body, my mind will be un af -
flicted.’ That is how you should train your self.”

Then the house holder Naku lap i tar, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words, rose from his seat and—bow ing down to the
Blessed One and cir cum am bu lat ing him, keep ing him to his right—
went to Ven. Sāriputta and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven. Sāriputta said to him, “Your fac ul -
ties are clear & calm, house holder, your com plex ion pure. Have you had
the op por tu nity of lis ten ing to a Dhamma talk in the pres ence of the
Blessed One to day?”

“How could it be oth er wise, ven er a ble sir? I have just now been sprin -
kled by the Blessed One with the death less am brosia of a Dhamma talk.”

“And how were you sprin kled by the Blessed One with the death less
am brosia of a Dhamma talk?”
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“Just now I went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I said to him, ‘Lord, I
am a fee ble old man, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to the last
stage of life. I am affl icted in body & ail ing with ev ery mo ment. And it is
only rarely that I get to see the Blessed One & the monks who nour ish
the heart. May the Blessed One teach me, may the Blessed One in struct
me, for my long-term ben e fit & hap pi ness.’

“When this was said, the Blessed One said to me, ‘So it is, house -
holder. So it is. The body is affl icted, weak, & en cum bered. For who,
look ing af ter this body, would claim even a mo ment of true health, ex -
cept through sheer fool ish ness? So you should train your self: “Even
though I may be affl icted in body, my mind will be un affl icted.” That is
how you should train your self.’ That’s how I was sprin kled by the Blessed
One with the death less am brosia of a Dhamma talk.”

“But why didn’t it oc cur to you to ques tion the Blessed One fur ther:
‘In what way is one affl icted in body & affl icted in mind? And in what
way is one affl icted in body but un affl icted in mind?’

“I would come from a long way away to hear the ex pli ca tion of these
words in Ven. Sāriputta’s pres ence. It would be good if Ven. Sāriputta
him self would en lighten me as to their mean ing.”

“Then in that case, house holder, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, ven er a ble sir,” the house holder Naku lap i tar re sponded to
him.

Ven. Sāriputta said: “Now, how is one affl icted in body & affl icted in
mind?

“There is the case where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son—
who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in
their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-
versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.
He is seized with the idea that ‘I am form’ or ‘Form is mine.’ As he is
seized with these ideas, that form changes & al ters. From the change &
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al ter ation in his form, there arise in him sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -
tress, & de spair.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. He is seized with the idea
that ‘I am feel ing’ or ‘Feel ing is mine.’ As he is seized with these ideas,
that feel ing changes & al ters. From the change & al ter ation in the feel -
ing, there arise in him sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion, or per cep tion as in the self, or the self as in per cep tion. He is seized
with the idea that ‘I am per cep tion’ or ‘Per cep tion is mine.’ As he is
seized with these ideas, that per cep tion changes & al ters. From the
change & al ter ation in the per cep tion, there arise in him sor row, lamen -
ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing fab ri -
ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self as in fab ri ca tions. He is
seized with the idea that ‘I am fab ri ca tions’ or ‘Fab ri ca tions are mine.’ As
he is seized with these ideas, those fab ri ca tions change & al ter. From the
change & al ter ation in the fab ri ca tions, there arise in him sor row, lamen -
ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.
He is seized with the idea that ‘I am con scious ness’ or ‘Con scious ness is
mine.’ As he is seized with these ideas, that con scious ness changes & al -
ters. From the change & al ter ation in the con scious ness, there arise in
him sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.

“This, house holder, is how one is affl icted in body and affl icted in
mind.

“And how is one affl icted in body but un affl icted in mind? There is
the case where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who has re -
gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who
has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing
form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He is not seized with
the idea that ‘I am form’ or ‘Form is mine.’ As he is not seized with these
ideas, that form changes & al ters. From the change & al ter ation in the
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form, there do not arise in him sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -
ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness. He is not seized with the idea that ‘I am con scious ness’ or
‘Con scious ness is mine.’ As he is not seized with these ideas, that con -
scious ness changes & al ters. From the change & al ter ation in the con -
scious ness, there do not arise in him sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair.

“This, house holder, is how one is affl icted in body but un affl icted in
mind.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, the house holder Naku lap i -
tar de lighted in Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

See also: MN 75; MN 109; SN 36:6; Sn 5:16; Thig 5:8

At De vadaha
 

De vadaha Sutta  (SN 22:2)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at a Sakyan town named De vadaha. Then a large num ber of
monks headed for out ly ing dis tricts went to the Blessed One and on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, we want to go to the coun try -
side of the out ly ing dis tricts and to take up res i dence there.”

“Have you in formed Sāriputta?”

“No, lord, we haven’t in formed Ven. Sāriputta.”

“In form Sāriputta, monks. Sāriputta is wise, a great help to the monks
who are his com pan ions in the holy life.”
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“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

At that time Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting un der a cer tain cas sia tree not
far from the Blessed One. Then the monks, de light ing in & ap prov ing of
the Blessed One’s words, rose from their seats and—bow ing down to the
Blessed One and cir cum am bu lat ing him, keep ing him to their right—
went to Ven. Sāriputta. On ar rival, they ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat
to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to Ven. Sāriputta,
“Friend Sāriputta, we want to go to the coun try side of the out ly ing dis -
tricts and to take up res i dence there. We have al ready in formed the
Teacher.”

“Friends, in for eign lands there are wise no bles & brah mans, house -
hold ers & con tem pla tives—for the peo ple there are wise & dis crim i nat -
ing—who will ques tion a monk: ‘What is your teacher’s doc trine? What
does he teach?’ Have you lis tened well to the teach ings—grasped them
well, at tended to them well, con sid ered them well, pen e trated them well
by means of dis cern ment—so that in an swer ing you will speak in line
with what the Blessed One has said, will not mis rep re sent the Blessed
One with what is un fac tual, will an swer in line with the Dhamma, and
no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have grounds
for crit i ciz ing you?”

“We would come from a long way away to hear the ex pli ca tion of
these words in Ven. Sāriputta’s pres ence. It would be good if Ven.
Sāriputta him self would en lighten us as to their mean ing.”

“Then in that case, friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said: “Friends, in for eign lands there are wise no bles &
brah mans, house hold ers & con tem pla tives—for the peo ple there are
wise & dis crim i nat ing—who will ques tion a monk: ‘What is your
teacher’s doc trine? What does he teach?’

“Thus asked, you should an swer, ‘Our teacher teaches the sub du ing of
pas sion & de sire.’

“Hav ing thus been an swered, there may be wise no bles & brah mans,
house hold ers & con tem pla tives… who will ques tion you fur ther, ‘And
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your teacher teaches the sub du ing of pas sion & de sire for what?’

“Thus asked, you should an swer, ‘Our teacher teaches the sub du ing of
pas sion & de sire for form… for feel ing… for per cep tion… for fab ri ca -
tions. Our teacher teaches the sub du ing of pas sion & de sire for con -
scious ness.’

“Hav ing thus been an swered, there may be wise no bles & brah mans,
house hold ers & con tem pla tives… who will ques tion you fur ther, ‘And
see ing what dan ger does your teacher teach the sub du ing of pas sion &
de sire for form… for feel ing… for per cep tion… for fab ri ca tions. See ing
what dan ger does your teacher teach the sub du ing of pas sion & de sire
for con scious ness?’

“Thus asked, you should an swer, ‘When one is not free from pas sion,
de sire, love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for form, then from any change & al -
ter ation in that form, there arises sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief, & de -
spair. When one is not free from pas sion… for feel ing… for per cep -
tion… for fab ri ca tions… When one is not free from pas sion, de sire, love,
thirst, fever, & crav ing for con scious ness, then from any change & al ter -
ation in that con scious ness, there arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, grief,
& de spair. See ing this dan ger, our teacher teaches the sub du ing of pas -
sion & de sire for form… for feel ing… for per cep tion… for fab ri ca tions.
See ing this dan ger our teacher teaches the sub du ing of pas sion & de sire
for con scious ness.’

“Hav ing thus been an swered, there may be wise no bles & brah mans,
house hold ers & con tem pla tives… who will ques tion you fur ther, ‘And
see ing what ben e fit does your teacher teach the sub du ing of pas sion &
de sire for form… for feel ing… for per cep tion… for fab ri ca tions. See ing
what ben e fit does your teacher teach the sub du ing of pas sion & de sire
for con scious ness?’

“Thus asked, you should an swer, ‘When one is free from pas sion, de -
sire, love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for form, then with any change & al ter -
ation in that form, there does not arise any sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
grief, or de spair. When one is free from pas sion… for feel ing… for per -
cep tion… for fab ri ca tions… When one is free from pas sion, de sire, love,
thirst, fever, & crav ing for con scious ness, then with any change & al ter -
ation in that con scious ness, there does not arise any sor row, lamen ta tion,
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pain, grief, or de spair. See ing this ben e fit, our teacher teaches the sub du -
ing of pas sion & de sire for form… for feel ing… for per cep tion… for fab -
ri ca tions. See ing this ben e fit our teacher teaches the sub du ing of pas sion
& de sire for con scious ness.’

“Friends, if one who en tered & re mained in un skill ful men tal qual i -
ties were to have a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now—un threat ened,
un de spair ing, un fever ish—and on the break-up of the body, af ter death,
could ex pect a good des ti na tion, then the Blessed One would not ad vo -
cate the aban don ing of un skill ful men tal qual i ties. But be cause one who
en ters & re mains in un skill ful men tal qual i ties has a stress ful abid ing in
the here & now—threat ened, de spair ing, & fever ish—and on the break-
up of the body, af ter death, can ex pect a bad des ti na tion, that is why the
Blessed One ad vo cates the aban don ing of un skill ful men tal qual i ties.

“If one who en tered & re mained in skill ful men tal qual i ties were to
have a stress ful abid ing in the here & now—threat ened, de spair ing, &
fever ish—and on the break-up of the body, af ter death, could ex pect a
bad des ti na tion, then the Blessed One would not ad vo cate en ter ing into
skill ful men tal qual i ties. But be cause one who en ters & re mains in skill -
ful men tal qual i ties has a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now—un threat -
ened, un de spair ing, un fever ish—and on the break-up of the body, af ter
death, can ex pect a good des ti na tion, that is why the Blessed One ad vo -
cates en ter ing into skill ful men tal qual i ties.”

That is what Ven. Sāriputta said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
Ven. Sāriputta’s words.

See also: DN 9; AN 2:19

To Halid dikāni
 

Halid dikāni Sutta  (SN 22:3)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kac cāna was stay ing in
Avanti at Os prey’s Haunt, on Sheer-face Peak. Then Halid dikāni the
house holder went to him and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna:
“Ven er a ble sir, this was said by the Blessed One in Mā gaṇḍiya’s Ques -
tions in the Aṭṭhaka Vagga:

‘Hav ing aban doned home,
liv ing free from so ci ety,

the sage
in vil lages
cre ates no in ti ma cies.
Rid of sen su al ity, not
pre fer ring,
he wouldn’t en gage with peo ple
in quar rel some de bate.’

“How is the de tailed mean ing of this, the Blessed One’s brief state -
ment, to be un der stood?”

[Ven. Mahā Kac cāna:] “The prop erty of form, house holder, is the
home of con scious ness. When con scious ness is in bondage through pas -
sion to the prop erty of form, it is said to be liv ing at home. The prop erty
of feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion is the home of con scious ness.
When con scious ness is in bondage through pas sion to the prop erty of
fab ri ca tion, it is said to be dwelling at home.

“And how does one not live at home? Any de sire, pas sion, de light,
crav ing, any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of aware ness, bi ases, or ob -
ses sions with re gard to the prop erty of form: These the Tathā gata has
aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of
the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore
the Tathā gata is said to be not dwelling at home.

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, crav ing, any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a -
tions of aware ness, bi ases or ob ses sions with re gard to the prop erty of
feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion…

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, crav ing, any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a -
tions of aware ness, bi ases or ob ses sions with re gard to the prop erty of
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con scious ness: These the Tathā gata has aban doned, their root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be not
dwelling at home.

“And how does one live with so ci ety? One who is in bondage to the
dis trac tion of the so ci ety of form-im pres sions is said to be liv ing in so ci -
ety. One who is in bondage to the dis trac tion of the so ci ety of sound-im -
pres sions… aroma-im pres sions… fla vor-im pres sions… tac tile-sen sa tion-
im pres sions… idea-im pres sions is said to be liv ing in so ci ety. This is how
one lives with so ci ety.

“And how does one live free from so ci ety? The Tathā gata has aban -
doned bondage to the dis trac tion of the so ci ety of form-im pres sions, its
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is
said to be liv ing free from so ci ety.

“The Tathā gata has aban doned bondage to the dis trac tion of the so ci -
ety of sound-im pres sions… aroma-im pres sions… fla vor-im pres sions…
tac tile-sen sa tion-im pres sions… idea-im pres sions, its root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be liv -
ing free from so ci ety.

“And how is one in ti mate in vil lages? There is the case where a cer tain
per son lives en tan gled with house hold ers. De light ing to gether with
them, sor row ing to gether with them, happy when they are happy,
pained when they are pained, he takes on any of their arisen busi ness af -
fairs as his own duty. This is how one is in ti mate in vil lages.

“And how is one not in ti mate in vil lages? There is the case where a
monk lives un en tan gled with house hold ers. Not de light ing to gether
with them, not sor row ing to gether with them, not happy when they are
happy, not pained when they are pained, he does not take on any of their
arisen busi ness aff airs as his own duty. This is how one is not in ti mate in
vil lages.

“And how is one not rid of sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son is not free of pas sion for sen su al ity, not free of de sire, not
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free of love, not free of thirst, not free of fever, not free of crav ing for sen -
su al ity. This is how one is not rid of sen su al ity.

“And how is one rid of sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer tain
per son is free of pas sion for sen su al ity, free of de sire, free of love, free of
thirst, free of fever, free of crav ing for sen su al ity. This is how one is rid of
sen su al ity.

“And how does one have pref er ences? There is the case where a cer tain
per son thinks, ‘May form be like this in the fu ture. May feel ing.… May
per cep tion.… May fab ri ca tion.… May con scious ness be like this in the
fu ture.’ This is how one has pref er ences.

“And how is one free from pref er ences? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son does not think, ‘May form be like this in the fu ture. May
feel ing.… May per cep tion.… May fab ri ca tion.… May con scious ness be
like this in the fu ture.’ This is how one is free from pref er ences.

“And how does one en gage with peo ple in quar rel some de bate? There
is the case where a cer tain per son is a fo menter of this kind of de bate:
‘You un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands
this doc trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine &
dis ci pline? You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. What should
be said first you said last. What should be said last you said first. I’m be -
ing con sis tent. You’re not. What you took so long to think out has been
re futed. Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try
to sal vage your doc trine, or ex tri cate your self if you can!’ This is how one
en gages with peo ple in quar rel some de bate.

“And how does one not en gage with peo ple in quar rel some de bate?
There is the case where a cer tain per son is not a fo menter of this kind of
de bate: ‘You un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un -
der stands this doc trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this
doc trine & dis ci pline? You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly.
What should be said first you said last. What should be said last you said
first. I’m be ing con sis tent. You’re not. What you took so long to think
out has been re futed. Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de -
feated. Go and try to sal vage your doc trine, or ex tri cate your self if you
can!’ This is how one does not en gage with peo ple in quar rel some de -
bate.
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“So, house holder, what was said by the Blessed One in Mā gaṇḍiya’s
Ques tions in the Aṭṭhaka Vagga:

‘Hav ing aban doned home,
liv ing free from so ci ety,

the sage
in vil lages
cre ates no in ti ma cies.
Rid of sen su al ity, not
pre fer ring,
he wouldn’t en gage with peo ple
in quar rel some de bate.’

“This is how the de tailed mean ing of this, the Blessed One’s brief
state ment, is to be un der stood.”

See also: MN 131; SN 21:10; SN 35:63; AN 3:68; AN 8:30; Iti 80

Con cen tra tion
 

Samādhi Sutta  (SN 22:5)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “De velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen -
trated monk dis cerns in line with what has come into be ing. And what
does he dis cern in line with what has come into be ing? The orig i na tion1

& dis ap pear ance of form. The orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance of feel ing…
per cep tion… fab ri ca tions. The orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance of con -
scious ness.

“And what is the orig i na tion of form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions? What is the orig i na tion of con scious ness?
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“There is the case where one en joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened.
And what does one en joy & wel come, to what does one re main fas -
tened? One en joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened to form. As one en -
joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened to form, there arises de light. Any de -
light in form is cling ing. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di -
tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes
birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“One en joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened to feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions…

“One en joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened to con scious ness. As one
en joys, wel comes, & re mains fas tened to con scious ness, there arises de -
light. Any de light in con scious ness is cling ing. From cling ing/sus te nance
as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site
con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing &
death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play.
Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“This, monks, is the orig i na tion of form. This, the orig i na tion of feel -
ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions. This, the orig i na tion of con scious ness.”

“And what is the dis ap pear ance of form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab -
ri ca tions? What is the dis ap pear ance of con scious ness?

“There is the case where one doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas -
tened. And what does one not en joy or wel come, to what does one not
re main fas tened? One doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas tened to
form. As one doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas tened to form, any
de light in form ceases. From the ces sa tion of de light comes the ces sa tion
of cling ing. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance, the ces sa tion of
be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing, the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing.

“One doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas tened to feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions…
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“One doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas tened to con scious ness. As
one doesn’t en joy, wel come, or re main fas tened to con scious ness, any de -
light in con scious ness ceases. From the ces sa tion of de light comes the
ces sa tion of cling ing. From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance, the ces -
sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of be com ing, the ces sa tion of
birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire
mass of stress & suff er ing.

“This, monks, is the dis ap pear ance of form. This, the dis ap pear ance
of feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions. This, the dis ap pear ance of con -
scious ness.”

Note

1. As the fol low ing dis cus sion shows, “orig i na tion” means, not the sim ple

aris ing of phe nom ena, but the cause of their aris ing. This point has im por tant

im pli ca tions for the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness. See DN 22. For an al ter na tive

de scrip tion of the orig i na tion of the ag gre gates, see SN 22:56–57 and SN

22:131–132.

See also: MN 14; MN 28; SN 12:2; SN 12:15; SN 12:61; SN 35:99; SN 47:42

The Bur den
 

Bhāra Sutta  (SN 22:22)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, I will teach you the bur den, the car rier of the
bur den, the tak ing up of the bur den, and the cast ing off of the bur den.1

Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “And which is the bur den? ‘The five cling ing-
ag gre gates,’ it should be said. Which five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate,
the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab -
ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: This,
monks, is called the bur den.
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“And which is the car rier of the bur den? ‘The per son,’ it should be
said. This ven er a ble one with such a name, such a clan-name: This is
called the car rier of the bur den.

“And which is the tak ing up of the bur den? The crav ing that makes
for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion & de light, rel ish ing
now here & now there—i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity, crav ing for be com -
ing, crav ing for non-be com ing: This is called the tak ing up of the bur -
den.

“And which is the cast ing off of the bur den? The re main der less fad ing
& ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, & let ting go of that
very crav ing: This is called the cast ing off of the bur den.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

A bur den in deed
are the five ag gre gates,
and the car rier of the bur den
is the per son.
Tak ing up the bur den in the world

is stress ful.
Cast ing off the bur den

is bliss.
Hav ing cast off the heavy bur den
and not tak ing on an other,
pulling up crav ing,
along with its root,

one is free from hunger,
to tally un bound.

Note

1. This dis course par al lels the teach ing on the four no ble truths, but with a

twist. The “bur den” is de fined in the same terms as the first no ble truth, the

truth of suff er ing & stress. The tak ing on of the bur den is de fined in the same

terms as the sec ond no ble truth, the orig i na tion of stress; and the cast ing off of

the bur den, in the same terms as the third no ble truth, the ces sa tion of stress.
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The fourth fac tor, how ever—the car rier of the bur den—has no par al lel in the

four no ble truths, and has proven to be one of the most con tro ver sial terms in

the his tory of Bud dhist phi los o phy. When defin ing this fac tor as the per son (or

in di vid ual, pug gala), the Bud dha drops the ab stract form of the other fac tors,

and uses the or di nary, ev ery day lan guage of nar ra tive: the per son with such-

and-such a name. And how would this per son trans late into more ab stract fac -

tors? He doesn’t say. Af ter his pass ing away, how ever, Bud dhist scholas tics at -

tempted to pro vide an an swer for him, and di vided into two ma jor camps over

the is sue. One camp re fused to rank the con cept of per son as a truth on the ul -

ti mate level. This group in spired what even tu ally be came the clas sic Ther avāda

po si tion on this is sue: that the “per son” was sim ply a con ven tional des ig na tion

for the five ag gre gates. How ever, the other camp—who de vel oped into the

Pudgalavādin (Per son al ist) school—said that the per son was nei ther a ul ti mate

truth nor a mere con ven tional des ig na tion, nei ther iden ti cal with nor to tally

sep a rate from the five ag gre gates. This spe cial mean ing of per son, they said,

was re quired to ac count for three things: the co he sion of a per son’s iden tity in

this life time (one per son’s mem o ries, for in stance, can not be come an other per -

son’s mem o ries); the uni tary na ture of re birth (one per son can not be re born in

sev eral places at once); and the fact that, with the ces sa tion of the khand has at

the death of an ara hant, he/she is said to at tain the Fur ther Shore. How ever, af -

ter that mo ment, they said, noth ing fur ther could be said about the per son, for

that was as far as the con cept’s de scrip tive pow ers could go.

As might be imag ined, the first group ac cused the sec ond group of deny ing

the con cept of anattā, or not-self; whereas the sec ond group ac cused the first of

be ing un able to ac count for the truths that they said their con cept of per son

ex plained. Both groups, how ever, found that their po si tions en tan gled them in

philo soph i cal diffi  cul ties that have never been suc cess fully re solved.

Per haps the most use ful les son to draw from the his tory of this con tro versy

is the one that ac cords with the Bud dha’s state ments in MN 72, where he re -

fuses to get in volved in ques tions of whether a per son has a live essence sep a -

rate from or iden ti cal to his/her body, or of whether af ter death there is some -

thing of an ara hant that ex ists or not. In other words, the ques tions aren’t

worth ask ing. Noth ing is ac com plished by as sum ing or deny ing an ul ti mate

re al ity be hind what we think of as a per son. In stead, the strat egy of the prac -

tice is to com pre hend the bur den that we each are car ry ing and to throw it off.
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As SN 22:36 points out, when one stops try ing to de fine one self in any way,

one is free from all lim i ta tions, and that set tles all ques tions.

Com pre hen sion
 

Par iñña Sutta  (SN 22:23)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, I will teach you the phe nom ena to be com -
pre hended, as well as com pre hen sion. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I
will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “And which are the phe nom ena to be com pre -
hended? Form is a phe nom e non to be com pre hended. Feel ing… Per cep -
tion… Fab ri ca tions… Con scious ness is a phe nom e non to be com pre -
hended. These are called phe nom ena to be com pre hended.

“And which is com pre hen sion? Any end ing of pas sion, end ing of
aver sion, end ing of delu sion:1 This is called com pre hen sion.”

Note

1. Com pre hen sion here means the ara hant’s full-know ing (see MN 117).

As SN 56:11 shows, the first no ble truth of suff er ing and stress is to be com -

pre hended. As SN 56:30 fur ther im plies, when the first no ble truth has been

com pre hended, the tasks with re gard to all the other no ble truths have been

com pleted as well.

See also: MN 149; SN 22:122; SN 38:14; SN 47:38

The Monk
 

Bhikkhu Sutta  (SN 22:36)
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Some peo ple have said that the Bud dha’s teach ings on the ag gre gates con sti -
tute his anal y sis of what we truly are; and that be cause the ag gre gates are im -
per ma nent and in ter de pen dent, we have an im per ma nent, in ter de pen dent
self. This sutta, how ever, shows that we can be an a lyzed into the ag gre gates
only if we feel ob ses sion or at tach ment for them. If we don’t feel these things,
there’s no way we can be mea sured, clas si fied, or de fined.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One: “It would be good, ven er a ble sir, if the
Blessed One would teach me the Dhamma in brief such that, hav ing
heard the Dhamma from the Blessed One, I might dwell alone, se cluded,
heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.”

“Monk, what ever one stays ob sessed with,1 that’s what one is mea -
sured by. What ever one is mea sured by, that’s how one is clas si fied.
What ever one doesn’t stay ob sessed with, that’s not what one is mea -
sured by. What ever one isn’t mea sured by, that’s not how one is clas si -
fied.”

“I un der stand, O Blessed One! I un der stand, O One Well-Gone!”

“And how, monk, do you un der stand the de tailed mean ing of what I
have said in brief?”

“If one stays ob sessed with form, lord, that’s what one is mea sured by.
What ever one is mea sured by, that’s how one is clas si fied.

“If one stays ob sessed with feel ing.…

“If one stays ob sessed with per cep tion.…

“If one stays ob sessed with fab ri ca tions.…

“If one stays ob sessed with con scious ness, that’s what one is mea sured
by. What ever one is mea sured by, that’s how one is clas si fied.2

“But if one doesn’t stay ob sessed with form, lord, that’s not what one
is mea sured by. What ever one isn’t mea sured by, that’s not how one is
clas si fied.

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with feel ing.…
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“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with per cep tion.…

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with fab ri ca tions.…

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with con scious ness, that’s not what one
is mea sured by. What ever one isn’t mea sured by, that’s not how one is
clas si fied.3

“Lord, this is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of what you
have said in brief.”

“Good, monk. Very good. It’s good that this is how you un der stand
the de tailed mean ing of what I have said in brief.

“If one stays ob sessed with form, monk, that’s what one is mea sured
by. What ever one is mea sured by, that’s how one is clas si fied.

“If one stays ob sessed with feel ing.…

“If one stays ob sessed with per cep tion.…

“If one stays ob sessed with fab ri ca tions.…

“If one stays ob sessed with con scious ness, that’s what one is mea sured
by. What ever one is mea sured by, that’s how one is clas si fied.

“But if one doesn’t stay ob sessed with form, monk, that’s not what
one is mea sured by. What ever one isn’t mea sured by, that’s not how one
is clas si fied.

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with feel ing.…

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with per cep tion.…

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with fab ri ca tions.…

“If one doesn’t stay ob sessed with con scious ness, that’s not what one
is mea sured by. What ever one isn’t mea sured by, that’s not how one is
clas si fied.

“This is how the de tailed mean ing of what I have said in brief should
be seen.”

Then the monk, de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s
words, got up from his seat and bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cled
around him, keep ing the Blessed One to his right, and de parted. Then,
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, he in no long time
en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans -
men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know ing &
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re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.” And thus he be came an other one of the ara hants.

Notes

1. The ob ses sions are: the ob ses sion of sen sual pas sion, the ob ses sion of re -

sis tance, the ob ses sion of views, the ob ses sion of un cer tainty, the ob ses sion of

con ceit, the ob ses sion of pas sion for be com ing, and the ob ses sion of ig no -

rance. See AN 7:12.

2. See SN 23:2

3. See MN 72

In Ac cor dance with the Dhamma (1)
 

Anud hamma Sutta  (SN 22:39)

To ward the end of his life (see DN 16), the Bud dha stated that the proper
way to pay homage to him was to prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor dance with
the Dhamma. This short sutta and the fol low ing three de fine what that means.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī. “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep
cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to form, that he keep cul ti vat ing
dis en chant ment with re gard to feel ing, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment with re gard to per cep tion, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment with re gard to fab ri ca tions, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment with re gard to con scious ness. As he keeps cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment with re gard to form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions…
con scious ness, he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness. As he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he is to tally re leased from form…
feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. He is to tally re -
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leased from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is to -
tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.”

In Ac cor dance with the Dhamma (2)
 

Anud hamma Sutta  (SN 22:40)

Near Sā vatthī. “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep
fo cused on in con stancy with re gard to form, that he keep fo cused on in -
con stancy with re gard to feel ing, that he keep fo cused on in con stancy
with re gard to per cep tion, that he keep fo cused on in con stancy with re -
gard to fab ri ca tions, that he keep fo cused on in con stancy with re gard to
con scious ness. As he keeps fo cus ing on in con stancy with re gard to
form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he com pre -
hends form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. As
he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con -
scious ness, he is to tally re leased from form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab -
ri ca tions… con scious ness. He is to tally re leased from sor rows, lamen ta -
tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is to tally re leased, I tell you, from
suff er ing & stress.”

In Ac cor dance with the Dhamma (3)
 

Anud hamma Sutta  (SN 22:41)
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Near Sā vatthī. “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep
fo cused on stress with re gard to form, that he keep fo cused on stress with
re gard to feel ing, that he keep fo cused on stress with re gard to per cep -
tion, that he keep fo cused on stress with re gard to fab ri ca tions, that he
keep fo cused on stress with re gard to con scious ness. As he keeps fo cus -
ing on stress with re gard to form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness, he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep tion…
fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. As he com pre hends form… feel ing… per -
cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he is to tally re leased from
form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. He is to -
tally re leased from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs.
He is to tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.”

In Ac cor dance with the Dhamma (4)
 

Anud hamma Sutta  (SN 22:42)

Near Sā vatthī. “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep
fo cused on not-self with re gard to form, that he keep fo cused on not-self
with re gard to feel ing, that he keep fo cused on not-self with re gard to
per cep tion, that he keep fo cused on not-self with re gard to fab ri ca tions,
that he keep fo cused on not-self with re gard to con scious ness. As he
keeps fo cus ing on not-self with re gard to form… feel ing… per cep tion…
fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he com pre hends form… feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. As he com pre hends form… feel -
ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he is to tally re leased
from form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. He is
to tally re leased from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs.
He is to tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.”

See also: SN 12:67
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As sump tions
 

Samanu pas sanā Sutta  (SN 22:47)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, what ever con tem -
pla tives or brah mans who as sume in var i ous ways when as sum ing a self,
all as sume the five cling ing-ag gre gates, or a cer tain one of them. Which
five? There is the case where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son—
who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in
their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-
versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing.

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion, or per cep tion as in the self, or the self as in per cep tion.

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing fab ri -
ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self as in fab ri ca tions.

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“Thus, both this as sump tion & the un der stand ing, ‘I am,’ oc cur to
him. And so it is with ref er ence to the un der stand ing ‘I am’ that there is
the ap pear ance of the five fac ul ties—eye, ear, nose, tongue, & body [the
senses of vi sion, hear ing, smell, taste, & touch].

“Now, there is the in tel lect, there are ideas [men tal qual i ties], there is
the prop erty of ig no rance. To an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son,
touched by ex pe ri ence born of the con tact of ig no rance, there oc cur (the
thoughts): ‘I am,’ ‘I am thus,’ ‘I shall be,’ ‘I shall not be,’ ‘I shall be pos -
sessed of form,’ ‘I shall be form less,’ ‘I shall be per cip i ent [con scious],’ ‘I
shall be non-per cip i ent,’ or ‘I shall be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i -
ent.’

“The five fac ul ties, monks, con tinue as they were. And with re gard to
them the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons ig no rance
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and gives rise to clear know ing. Ow ing to the fad ing of ig no rance and
the aris ing of clear know ing, (the thoughts)—‘I am,’ ‘I am this,’ ‘I shall
be,’ ‘I shall not be,’ ‘I shall be pos sessed of form,’ ‘I shall be form less,’ ‘I
shall be per cip i ent,’ ‘I shall be non-per cip i ent,’ and ‘I shall be nei ther per -
cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’—do not oc cur to him.”

See also: SN 12:15; SN 12:20; AN 4:199–200; Sn 4:14

Ag gre gates
 

Khandha Sutta  (SN 22:48)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, I will teach you
the five ag gre gates & the five cling ing-ag gre gates. Lis ten & pay close at -
ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Now what, monks, are the five ag gre gates?

“Any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter -
nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is called the
form ag gre gate.

“Any feel ing what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex -
ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is called
the feel ing ag gre gate.

“Any per cep tion what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or
ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That is
called the per cep tion ag gre gate.

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever that are past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal
or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Those are
called the fab ri ca tion ag gre gate.

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: That
is called the con scious ness ag gre gate.

“These are called the five ag gre gates.

“And what are the five cling ing-ag gre gates?
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“Any form what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal;
bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—that is clingable, of -
fers sus te nance, and is ac com pa nied with effl u ents: That is called the
form cling ing-ag gre gate.

“Any feel ing what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter -
nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—that is clingable,
off ers sus te nance, and is ac com pa nied with effl u ents: That is called the
feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate.

“Any per cep tion what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex -
ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—that is
clingable, off ers sus te nance, and is ac com pa nied with effl u ents: That is
called the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate.

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex -
ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—that are
clingable, off er sus te nance, and are ac com pa nied with effl u ents: Those
are called the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate.

“Any con scious ness what so ever—past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or
ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—that is
clingable, off ers sus te nance, and is ac com pa nied with effl u ents: That is
called the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate.

“These are called the five cling ing-ag gre gates.”

See also: MN 44; MN 109; SN 22:121; SN 35:191

At tached
 

Up aya Sutta  (SN 22:53)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “One at tached is un re -
leased; one un at tached is re leased. Should con scious ness, when stand ing,
stand at tached to (a phys i cal) form, sup ported by form (as its ob ject),
land ing on form, wa tered with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in -
crease, & pro lif er a tion.
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“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to feel ing, sup -
ported by feel ing (as its ob ject), land ing on feel ing, wa tered with de light,
it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to per cep tion,
sup ported by per cep tion (as its ob ject), land ing on per cep tion, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to fab ri ca tions,
sup ported by fab ri ca tions (as its ob ject), land ing on fab ri ca tions, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Were some one to say, ‘I will de scribe a com ing, a go ing, a pass ing
away, an aris ing, a growth, an in crease, or a pro lif er a tion of con scious -
ness apart from form, from feel ing, from per cep tion, from fab ri ca tions,’
that would be im pos si ble.

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of form.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of feel ing.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of per cep tion.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of fab ri ca tions.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of con scious ness, then
ow ing to the aban don ment of pas sion, the sup port is cut off, and there is
no land ing of con scious ness. Con scious ness, thus not hav ing landed, not
in creas ing, not con coct ing, is re leased. Ow ing to its re lease, it is steady.
Ow ing to its steadi ness, it is con tented. Ow ing to its con tent ment, it is
not ag i tated. Not ag i tated, he (the monk) is to tally un bound right
within. He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

See also: SN 12:38; SN 12:64; Ud 8:1; Sn 5:4; Sn 5:13

Means of Prop a ga tion
 

Bīja Sutta  (SN 22:54)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.
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The Blessed One said: “Monks, there are these five means of prop a ga -
tion. Which five? Root-prop a ga tion, stem-prop a ga tion, joint-prop a ga -
tion, cut ting-prop a ga tion, & seed-prop a ga tion as the fifth. And if these
five means of prop a ga tion are not bro ken, not rot ten, not dam aged by
wind & sun, ma ture, and well-buried, but there is no earth and no wa ter,
would they ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion?”

“No, lord.”

“And if these five means of prop a ga tion are bro ken, rot ten, dam aged
by wind & sun, im ma ture, and poorly-buried, but there is earth & wa ter,
would they ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion?”

“No, lord.”

“And if these five means of prop a ga tion are not bro ken, not rot ten,
not dam aged by wind & sun, ma ture, and well-buried, and there is earth
& wa ter, would they ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Like the earth prop erty, monks, is how the four stand ing-spots for
con scious ness should be seen. Like the liq uid prop erty is how de light &
pas sion should be seen. Like the five means of prop a ga tion is how con -
scious ness to gether with its nu tri ment should be seen.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to (a phys i cal)
form, sup ported by form (as its ob ject), land ing on form, wa tered with
de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to feel ing, sup -
ported by feel ing (as its ob ject), land ing on feel ing, wa tered with de light,
it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to per cep tion,
sup ported by per cep tion (as its ob ject), land ing on per cep tion, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to fab ri ca tions,
sup ported by fab ri ca tions (as its ob ject), land ing on fab ri ca tions, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Were some one to say, ‘I will de scribe a com ing, a go ing, a pass ing
away, an aris ing, a growth, an in crease, or a pro lif er a tion of con scious -
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ness apart from form, from feel ing, from per cep tion, from fab ri ca tions,’
that would be im pos si ble.

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of form.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of feel ing.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of per cep tion.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of fab ri ca tions.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of con scious ness, then
ow ing to the aban don ment of pas sion, the sup port is cut off, and there is
no land ing of con scious ness. Con scious ness, thus not hav ing landed, not
in creas ing, not con coct ing, is re leased. Ow ing to its re lease, it is steady.
Ow ing to its steadi ness, it is con tented. Ow ing to its con tent ment, it is
not ag i tated. Not ag i tated, he (the monk) is to tally un bound right
within. He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

See also: AN 3:34; AN 3:77; SN 12:64

Ex cla ma tion
 

Udāna Sutta  (SN 22:55)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One ex claimed this ex cla ma tion: “‘It
should not be, it should not oc cur to me [should not be mine]; it will
not be, it will not oc cur to me [will not be mine]’: A monk set on this
would break the (five) lower fet ters.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “In what
way would a monk set on this—‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to
me; it will not be, it will not oc cur to me’—break the (five) lower fet -
ters?”

“There is the case, monk, where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per -
son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined
in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-
versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.
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“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. He as sumes per cep tion to
be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep tion, or per cep tion as in the
self, or the self as in per cep tion. He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self
as in fab ri ca tions. He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as
pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in
con scious ness.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, in con stant form as ‘in con -
stant form.’ He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, in con stant feel ing as
‘in con stant feel ing’ … in con stant per cep tion as ‘in con stant per cep tion’
… in con stant fab ri ca tions as ‘in con stant fab ri ca tions’ … in con stant con -
scious ness as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, stress ful form as ‘stress ful
form’ … stress ful feel ing as ‘stress ful feel ing’ … stress ful per cep tion as
‘stress ful per cep tion’ … stress ful fab ri ca tions as ‘stress ful fab ri ca tions’ …
stress ful con scious ness as ‘stress ful con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, not-self form as ‘not-self
form’ … not-self feel ing as ‘not-self feel ing’ … not-self per cep tion as ‘not-
self per cep tion’ … not-self fab ri ca tions as ‘not-self fab ri ca tions’ … not-
self con scious ness as ‘not-self con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, fab ri cated form as ‘fab ri -
cated form’ … fab ri cated feel ing as ‘fab ri cated feel ing’ … fab ri cated per -
cep tion as ‘fab ri cated per cep tion’ … fab ri cated fab ri ca tions as ‘fab ri cated
fab ri ca tions’ … fab ri cated con scious ness as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, that ‘form will not be come’
… ‘feel ing will not be come’ … ‘per cep tion will not be come’ … ‘fab ri ca -
tions will not be come’ … ‘con scious ness will not be come.’

“Now, a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who has re gard
for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has
re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing
form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He doesn’t as sume
feel ing to be the self.… doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…
doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.… He doesn’t as sume con -
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scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con scious ness, or con -
scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, in con stant form as ‘in con stant
form’ … in con stant feel ing as ‘in con stant feel ing’ … in con stant per cep -
tion as ‘in con stant per cep tion’ … in con stant fab ri ca tions as ‘in con stant
fab ri ca tions’ … in con stant con scious ness as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, stress ful form as ‘stress ful form’ …
stress ful feel ing as ‘stress ful feel ing’ … stress ful per cep tion as ‘stress ful
per cep tion’ … stress ful fab ri ca tions as ‘stress ful fab ri ca tions’ … stress ful
con scious ness as ‘stress ful con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, not-self form as ‘not-self form’ …
not-self feel ing as ‘not-self feel ing’ … not-self per cep tion as ‘not-self per -
cep tion’ … not-self fab ri ca tions as ‘not-self fab ri ca tions’ … not-self con -
scious ness as ‘not-self con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, fab ri cated form as ‘fab ri cated form’
… fab ri cated feel ing as ‘fab ri cated feel ing’ … fab ri cated per cep tion as
‘fab ri cated per cep tion’ … fab ri cated fab ri ca tions as ‘fab ri cated fab ri ca -
tions’ … fab ri cated con scious ness as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘form will not be come’ …
‘feel ing will not be come’ … ‘per cep tion will not be come’ … ‘fab ri ca -
tions will not be come’ … ‘con scious ness will not be come.’

“From the non-be com ing of form, from the non-be com ing of feel -
ing… of per cep tion… of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness, a monk set on
this—‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will
not oc cur to me’—would break the (five) lower fet ters.”

“Lord, a monk set on this would break the (five) lower fet ters. But for
one know ing in what way, see ing in what way, is there the im me di ate
end ing of effl u ents?”

“There is the case where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son…
falls into fear over what is not grounds for fear. There is fear for an unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son (who thinks), ‘It should not be, it should
not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will not oc cur to me.’ But an in structed
dis ci ple of the no ble ones does not fall into fear over what is not grounds
for fear. There is no fear for an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones (who
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thinks), ‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will
not oc cur to me.’

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to form, sup -
ported by form (as its ob ject), land ing on form, wa tered with de light, it
would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to feel ing, sup -
ported by feel ing (as its ob ject), land ing on feel ing, wa tered with de light,
it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to per cep tion,
sup ported by per cep tion (as its ob ject), land ing on per cep tion, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to fab ri ca tions,
sup ported by fab ri ca tions (as its ob ject), land ing on fab ri ca tions, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Were some one to say, ‘I will de scribe a com ing, a go ing, a pass ing
away, an aris ing, a growth, an in crease, or a pro lif er a tion of con scious -
ness apart from form, from feel ing, from per cep tion, from fab ri ca tions,’
that would be im pos si ble.

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of form.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of feel ing.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of per cep tion.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of fab ri ca tions.…

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of con scious ness, then
ow ing to the aban don ment of pas sion, the sup port is cut off, and there is
no land ing of con scious ness. Con scious ness, thus not hav ing landed, not
in creas ing, not con coct ing, is re leased. Ow ing to re lease, it is steady. Ow -
ing to steadi ness, it is con tented. Ow ing to con tent ment, it is not ag i -
tated. Not ag i tated, he (the monk) is to tally un bound right within. He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“For one know ing in this way, see ing in this way, monk, there is the
im me di ate end ing of effl u ents.”

See also: MN 106; AN 9:36; AN 10:13; Ud 3:10; Iti 49; Sn 5:14
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The (Four fold) Round
 

Pari vaṭṭa Sutta  (SN 22:56)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, there are these
five cling ing-ag gre gates. Which five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the
feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca -
tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate.

“Now, as long as I did not have di rect knowl edge of the four fold
round with re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as they have come to
be, I did not claim to have di rectly awak ened to the un ex celled right self-
awak en ing in this cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen -
er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk.
But when I did have di rect knowl edge of the four fold round with re gard
to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as they have come to be, then I did claim
to have di rectly awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing in this
cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk.

“The four fold round in what way? I had di rect knowl edge of form…
of the orig i na tion of form… of the ces sa tion of form… of the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form.

“I had di rect knowl edge of feel ing.…

“I had di rect knowl edge of per cep tion.…

“I had di rect knowl edge of fab ri ca tions.…

“I had di rect knowl edge of con scious ness… of the orig i na tion of con -
scious ness… of the ces sa tion of con scious ness… of the path of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness.

“And what is form? The four great ex is tents [the earth prop erty, the
liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty] and the form de -
rived from them: This is called form. From the orig i na tion of nu tri ment
comes the orig i na tion of form.1 From the ces sa tion of nu tri ment comes
the ces sa tion of form. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form, i.e., right view, right re solve,
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right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful -
ness, right con cen tra tion.

“For any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by di rectly know ing form
in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of form in this way, di rectly
know ing the ces sa tion of form in this way, di rectly know ing the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form in this way, are prac tic ing for
dis en chant ment—dis pas sion—ces sa tion with re gard to form, they are
prac tic ing rightly. Those who are prac tic ing rightly are firmly based in
this Dhamma & Vinaya. And any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by
di rectly know ing form in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of
form in this way, di rectly know ing the ces sa tion of form in this way, di -
rectly know ing the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form in
this way, are—from dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, lack of cling -
ing/sus te nance with re gard to form—re leased, they are well re leased.
Those who are well re leased are fully ac com plished. And with those who
are fully ac com plished, there is no cy cle for the sake of de scrib ing them.

“And what is feel ing? These six bod ies of feel ing—feel ing born of eye-
con tact, feel ing born of ear-con tact, feel ing born of nose-con tact, feel ing
born of tongue-con tact, feel ing born of body-con tact, feel ing born of in -
tel lect-con tact: This is called feel ing. From the orig i na tion of con tact
comes the orig i na tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes
the ces sa tion of feel ing. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing.…

“And what is per cep tion? These six bod ies of per cep tion—per cep tion
of form, per cep tion of sound, per cep tion of smell, per cep tion of taste,
per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion, per cep tion of ideas: This is called per cep -
tion. From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of per cep -
tion. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of per cep tion.
And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of per cep tion.…

“And what are fab ri ca tions? These six bod ies of in ten tion—in ten tion
with re gard to form, in ten tion with re gard to sound, in ten tion with re -
gard to smell, in ten tion with re gard to taste, in ten tion with re gard to tac -
tile sen sa tion, in ten tion with re gard to ideas: These are called fab ri ca -
tions. From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of fab ri ca -
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tions. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.
And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.…

“And what is con scious ness? These six bod ies of con scious ness—eye-
con scious ness, ear-con scious ness, nose-con scious ness, tongue-con scious -
ness, body-con scious ness, in tel lect-con scious ness: This is called con -
scious ness. From the orig i na tion of name-&-form comes the orig i na tion
of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa -
tion of con scious ness. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness, i.e., right view, right
re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“For any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by di rectly know ing con -
scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of con scious ness
in this way, di rectly know ing the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way,
di rectly know ing the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness in this way, are prac tic ing for dis en chant ment—dis pas sion—
ces sa tion with re gard to con scious ness, they are prac tic ing rightly. Those
who are prac tic ing rightly are firmly based in this Dhamma & Vinaya.
And any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by di rectly know ing con -
scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of con scious ness
in this way, di rectly know ing the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way,
di rectly know ing the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness in this way, are—from dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
lack of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to con scious ness—re leased, they
are well re leased. Those who are well re leased are fully ac com plished.
And with those who are fully ac com plished, there is no cy cle for the sake
of de scrib ing them.”

Note

1. For an al ter na tive de scrip tion of the orig i na tion of this and the other ag -

gre gates, see SN 22:5 and SN 22:131–132.

See also: DN 15; MN 148
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Seven Bases
 

Sat taṭṭhāna Sutta  (SN 22:57)

The term “seven bases” here can also mean the seven notes of the mu si cal
scale; and it is pos si ble that the phrase “three modes of in ves ti ga tion” may also
be bor rowed from mu si cal the ory: It may re fer to three ways of test ing a mu si -
cal scale once it has been tuned. Thus in this dis course the Bud dha seems to be
bor row ing terms com monly used to de scribe a con sum mate mu si cian and ap -
ply ing them to his de scrip tion of a con sum mate med i ta tor.

The Com men tary sin gles out this dis course as one that en tices a se ri ous
med i ta tor to prac tice.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī, in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s Monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, a monk who is skilled in seven bases
and has three modes of in ves ti ga tion is ful filled & fully ac com plished in
this Dhamma & Vinaya—the ul ti mate per son.

“And how is a monk skilled in seven bases? There is the case where a
monk dis cerns form, the orig i na tion of form, the ces sa tion of form, the
path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form. He dis cerns the al lure
of form, the draw back of form, and the es cape from form.

“He dis cerns feel ing.… He dis cerns per cep tion.… He dis cerns fab ri ca -
tions.…

“He dis cerns con scious ness, the orig i na tion of con scious ness, the ces -
sa tion of con scious ness, the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
con scious ness. He dis cerns the al lure of con scious ness, the draw back of
con scious ness, and the es cape from con scious ness.
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“And what is form? The four great ex is tents [the earth prop erty, the
liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty] and the form de -
rived from them: this is called form. From the orig i na tion of nu tri ment
comes the orig i na tion of form.1 From the ces sa tion of nu tri ment comes
the ces sa tion of form. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form, i.e., right view, right re solve,
right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful -
ness, right con cen tra tion. The fact that plea sure & hap pi ness arise in de -
pen dence on form: That is the al lure of form. The fact that form is in -
con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That is the draw back of form. The
sub du ing of de sire-pas sion for form, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion
for form: That is the es cape from form.

“For any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by di rectly know ing form
in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of form in this way, di rectly
know ing the ces sa tion of form in this way, di rectly know ing the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form in this way, di rectly know ing
the al lure of form in this way, di rectly know ing the draw back of form in
this way, di rectly know ing the es cape from form in this way, are prac tic -
ing for dis en chant ment— dis pas sion—ces sa tion with re gard to form,
they are prac tic ing rightly. Those who are prac tic ing rightly are firmly
based in this Dhamma & Vinaya. And any con tem pla tives or brah mans
who by di rectly know ing form in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na -
tion of form in this way, di rectly know ing the ces sa tion of form in this
way, di rectly know ing the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
form in this way, di rectly know ing the al lure of form in this way, di rectly
know ing the draw back of form in this way, di rectly know ing the es cape
from form in this way, are—from dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
lack of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to form—re leased, they are well
re leased. Those who are well re leased are fully ac com plished. And with
those who are fully ac com plished, there is no cy cle for the sake of de -
scrib ing them.

“And what is feel ing? These six bod ies of feel ing—feel ing born of eye-
con tact, feel ing born of ear-con tact, feel ing born of nose-con tact, feel ing
born of tongue-con tact, feel ing born of body-con tact, feel ing born of in -
tel lect-con tact: This is called feel ing. From the orig i na tion of con tact
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comes the orig i na tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes
the ces sa tion of feel ing. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing.… The fact that plea sure &
hap pi ness arise in de pen dence on feel ing: That is the al lure of feel ing.
The fact that feel ing is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That is the
draw back of feel ing. The sub du ing of de sire-pas sion for feel ing, the
aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for feel ing: That is the es cape from feel ing.
…

“And what is per cep tion? These six bod ies of per cep tion—per cep tion
of form, per cep tion of sound, per cep tion of smell, per cep tion of taste,
per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion, per cep tion of ideas: This is called per cep -
tion. From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of per cep -
tion. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of per cep tion.
And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of per cep tion.… The fact that plea sure & hap pi ness arise in de -
pen dence on per cep tion: That is the al lure of per cep tion. The fact that
per cep tion is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That is the draw -
back of per cep tion. The sub du ing of de sire-pas sion for per cep tion, the
aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for per cep tion: That is the es cape from per -
cep tion.…

“And what are fab ri ca tions? These six bod ies of in ten tion—in ten tion
with re gard to form, in ten tion with re gard to sound, in ten tion with re -
gard to smell, in ten tion with re gard to taste, in ten tion with re gard to tac -
tile sen sa tion, in ten tion with re gard to ideas: These are called fab ri ca -
tions. From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of fab ri ca -
tions. From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.
And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.… The fact that plea sure & hap pi ness arise in
de pen dence on fab ri ca tions: That is the al lure of fab ri ca tions. The fact
that fab ri ca tions are in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That is the
draw back of fab ri ca tions. The sub du ing of de sire-pas sion for fab ri ca -
tions, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for fab ri ca tions: That is the es -
cape from fab ri ca tions.…

“And what is con scious ness? These six bod ies of con scious ness: eye-
con scious ness, ear-con scious ness, nose-con scious ness, tongue-con scious -
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ness, body-con scious ness, in tel lect-con scious ness. This is called con -
scious ness. From the orig i na tion of name-&-form comes the orig i na tion
of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa -
tion of con scious ness. And just this no ble eight fold path is the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness, i.e., right view, right
re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. The fact that plea sure & hap pi ness
arise in de pen dence on con scious ness: That is the al lure of con scious -
ness. The fact that con scious ness is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change: That is the draw back of con scious ness. The sub du ing of de sire-
pas sion for con scious ness, the aban don ing of de sire-pas sion for con -
scious ness: That is the es cape from con scious ness.

“For any con tem pla tives or brah mans who by di rectly know ing con -
scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the orig i na tion of con scious ness
in this way, di rectly know ing the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way,
di rectly know ing the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the al lure of con scious ness in
this way, di rectly know ing the draw back of con scious ness in this way, di -
rectly know ing the es cape from con scious ness in this way, are prac tic ing
for dis en chant ment—dis pas sion—ces sa tion with re gard to con scious -
ness, they are prac tic ing rightly. Those who are prac tic ing rightly are
firmly based in this Dhamma & Vinaya. And any con tem pla tives or
brah mans who by di rectly know ing con scious ness in this way, di rectly
know ing the orig i na tion of con scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing
the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious ness in this way, di rectly
know ing the al lure of con scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the
draw back of con scious ness in this way, di rectly know ing the es cape from
con scious ness in this way, are—from dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa -
tion, lack of cling ing/sus te nance with re gard to con scious ness—re leased,
they are well re leased. Those who are well re leased are fully ac com -
plished. And with those who are fully ac com plished, there is no cy cle for
the sake of de scrib ing them.

“This is how a monk is skilled in seven bases.
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“And how does a monk have three modes of in ves ti ga tion? There is
the case where a monk in ves ti gates in terms of prop er ties, in ves ti gates in
terms of sense me dia, in ves ti gates in terms of de pen dent co-aris ing. This
is how a monk has three modes of in ves ti ga tion.

“A monk who is skilled in seven bases and has three modes of in ves ti -
ga tion is ful filled and fully ac com plished in this Dhamma & Vinaya—
the ul ti mate per son.”

Note

1. For an al ter na tive de scrip tion of the orig i na tion of this and the other ag -

gre gates, see SN 22:5.

See also: AN 4:94; AN 6:55

Awak ened
 

Bud dha Sutta  (SN 22:58)

Some schools of Bud dhism teach that there is a qual i ta tive diff er ence be -
tween the lib er a tion of a Bud dha and that of an ara hant dis ci ple. This sutta,
how ever, shows that the Bud dha saw the dis tinc tion in diff er ent terms.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī… “Monks, the Tathā gata—the wor thy one, the rightly
self-awak ened one, who from dis en chant ment with form, from dis pas -
sion, from ces sa tion, from lack of cling ing (for form) is re leased—is
termed ‘rightly self-awak ened.’ And a dis cern ment-re leased monk—who
from dis en chant ment with form, from dis pas sion, from ces sa tion, from
lack of cling ing (for form) is re leased—is termed ‘dis cern ment-re leased.’

“The Tathā gata—the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one, who
from dis en chant ment with feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion, from dis -
pas sion, from ces sa tion, from lack of cling ing (for feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tion) is re leased—is termed ‘rightly self-awak ened.’ And a
dis cern ment-re leased monk—who from dis en chant ment with feel ing…
per cep tion… fab ri ca tion, from dis pas sion, from ces sa tion, from lack of
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cling ing (for feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion) is re leased—is termed
‘dis cern ment-re leased.’

“The Tathā gata—the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one, who
from dis en chant ment with con scious ness, from dis pas sion, from ces sa -
tion, from lack of cling ing (for con scious ness) is re leased—is termed
‘rightly self-awak ened.’ And a dis cern ment-re leased monk—who from
dis en chant ment with con scious ness, from dis pas sion, from ces sa tion,
from lack of cling ing (for con scious ness) is re leased—is termed ‘dis cern -
ment-re leased.’

“So what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing fac tor is
there be tween one rightly self-awak ened and a monk dis cern ment-re -
leased?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would elab o rate on the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from
the Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “The Tathā gata—the wor thy one, the rightly
self-awak ened one—is the one who gives rise to the path (pre vi ously)
unarisen, who en gen ders the path (pre vi ously) un en gen dered, who
points out the path (pre vi ously) not pointed out. He knows the path, is
ex pert in the path, is adept at the path. And his dis ci ples now keep fol -
low ing the path and af ter ward be come en dowed with the path.

“This is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac -
tor be tween one rightly self-awak ened and a monk dis cern ment-re -
leased.”

See also: Iti 112

The Five (Brethren)
 

Pañca Sutta  (SN 22:59)
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This dis course is also known as the Anatta-lakkhaṇa Sutta, the Dis course
on the Not-self Char ac ter is tic. Ac cord ing to Mv I, this was the first of the Bud -
dha’s dis courses dur ing which his lis ten ers be came ara hants.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. There he ad dressed the group of
five monks:

“Form, monks, is not self. If form were the self, this form would not
lend it self to dis-ease. It would be pos si ble (to say) with re gard to form,
‘Let my form be thus. Let my form not be thus.’ But pre cisely be cause
form is not self, this form lends it self to dis-ease. And it is not pos si ble
(to say) with re gard to form, ‘Let my form be thus. Let my form not be
thus.’

“Feel ing is not self.…

“Per cep tion is not self.…

“Fab ri ca tions are not self.…

“Con scious ness is not self. If con scious ness were the self, this con -
scious ness would not lend it self to dis-ease. It would be pos si ble (to say)
with re gard to con scious ness, ‘Let my con scious ness be thus. Let my con -
scious ness not be thus.’ But pre cisely be cause con scious ness is not self,
con scious ness lends it self to dis-ease. And it is not pos si ble (to say) with
re gard to con scious ness, ‘Let my con scious ness be thus. Let my con -
scious ness not be thus.’

“What do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?” — “In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?” — “In con stant, lord.” …
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“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?” — “In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery1 form is to be seen with right dis cern ment as it has come to be: ‘This
is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery1 con scious ness is to be seen with right dis cern ment as it has come to
be: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the group of five monks
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be -
ing given, the minds of the group of five monks, through lack of cling -
ing/sus te nance, were re leased from effl u ents.

Note
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1. The word “ev ery” here and in all par al lel pas sages is sabba, which is the

same as the word for “all.” On the range of mean ing cov ered by the word “all,”

see SN 35:23. DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and AN 10:81 in di cate that there is a

type of con scious ness that lies out side the range of “all,” and so would not fall

un der the ag gre gate of con scious ness. This ap par ently cor re sponds to the di -

men sion men tioned in SN 35:117 and Ud 8:1.

See also: SN 35:101; SN 44:10; SN 46:11

To Mahāli
 

Mahāli Sutta  (SN 22:60)

Some times it is said that peo ple are at tached to things be cause they be lieve
those things to have an in her ent essence or ex is tence. Here, how ever, the Bud -
dha points out that peo ple are at tached to things be cause they pay at ten tion to
the plea sure off ered by those things, and ig nore the stress they cause. If, how -
ever, you turn your at ten tion to the stress, you can gain re lease.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesāli at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then Mahāli the Lic chavi
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Pūraṇa
Kas s apa says this: ‘There is no cause, no req ui site con di tion, for the de -
file ment of be ings. Be ings are de filed with out cause, with out req ui site
con di tion. There is no cause, no req ui site con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion
of be ings. Be ings are pu ri fied with out cause, with out req ui site con di -
tion.’1 What does the Blessed One say about this?”

“Mahāli, there is cause, there is req ui site con di tion, for the de file ment
of be ings. Be ings are de filed with cause, with req ui site con di tion. There
is cause, this is req ui site con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. Be ings
are pu ri fied with cause, with req ui site con di tion.”
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“And what, lord, is the cause, what the req ui site con di tion, for the de -
file ment of be ings? How are be ings de filed with cause, with req ui site
con di tion?”

“Mahāli, if form were ex clu sively stress ful—fol lowed by stress, in fused
with stress and not in fused with plea sure—be ings would not be in fat u -
ated with form. But be cause form is also plea sur able—fol lowed by plea -
sure, in fused with plea sure and not in fused with stress—be ings are in fat -
u ated with form. Through in fat u a tion, they are cap ti vated. Through cap -
ti va tion, they are de filed. This is the cause, this the req ui site con di tion,
for the de file ment of be ings. And this is how be ings are de filed with
cause, with req ui site con di tion.

“If feel ing were ex clu sively stress ful.…

“If per cep tion were ex clu sively stress ful.…

“If fab ri ca tions were ex clu sively stress ful.…

“If con scious ness were ex clu sively stress ful—fol lowed by stress, in -
fused with stress and not in fused with plea sure—be ings would not be in -
fat u ated with con scious ness. But be cause con scious ness is also plea sur -
able—fol lowed by plea sure, in fused with plea sure and not in fused with
stress—be ings are in fat u ated with con scious ness. Through in fat u a tion,
they are cap ti vated. Through cap ti va tion, they are de filed. This is the
cause, this the req ui site con di tion, for the de file ment of be ings. And this
is how be ings are de filed with cause, with req ui site con di tion.”

“And what, lord, is the cause, what the req ui site con di tion, for the pu -
rifi ca tion of be ings? How are be ings pu ri fied with cause, with req ui site
con di tion?”

“Mahāli, if form were ex clu sively plea sur able—fol lowed by plea sure,
in fused with plea sure and not in fused with stress—be ings would not be
dis en chanted with form. But be cause form is also stress ful—fol lowed by
stress, in fused with stress and not in fused with plea sure—be ings are dis -
en chanted with form. Dis en chanted, they be come dis pas sion ate.
Through dis pas sion, they are pu ri fied. This is the cause, this the req ui site
con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. And this is how be ings are pu ri -
fied with cause, with req ui site con di tion.

“If feel ing were ex clu sively plea sur able.…
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“If per cep tion were ex clu sively plea sur able.…

“If fab ri ca tions were ex clu sively plea sur able.…

“If con scious ness were ex clu sively plea sur able—fol lowed by plea sure,
in fused with plea sure and not in fused with stress—be ings would not be
dis en chanted with con scious ness. But be cause con scious ness is also
stress ful—fol lowed by stress, in fused with stress and not in fused with
plea sure—be ings are dis en chanted with con scious ness. Dis en chanted,
they be come dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, they are pu ri fied. This is
the cause, this the req ui site con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. And
this is how be ings are pu ri fied with cause, with req ui site con di tion.”

Note

1. DN 2 as cribes this view to Makkhali Gosāla, and the view of non-ac tion

to Pūraṇa Kas s apa.

See also: MN 136; SN 12:52

Chewed Up
 

Kha j janīya Sutta  (SN 22:79)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any con tem pla tives or brah mans who rec ol -
lect their man i fold past lives all rec ol lect the five cling ing-ag gre gates, or
one among them. Which five? When rec ol lect ing, ‘I was one with such a
form in the past,’ one is rec ol lect ing just form. Or when rec ol lect ing, ‘I
was one with such a feel ing in the past,’ one is rec ol lect ing just feel ing.
Or when rec ol lect ing, ‘I was one with such a per cep tion in the past,’ one
is rec ol lect ing just per cep tion. Or when rec ol lect ing, ‘I was one with
such fab ri ca tions in the past,’ one is rec ol lect ing just fab ri ca tions. Or
when rec ol lect ing, ‘I was one with such a con scious ness in the past,’ one
is rec ol lect ing just con scious ness.

“And why do you call it ‘form’ [rūpa]? ‘It is affl icted [rup pati],’ thus it
is called ‘form.’ Affl icted with what? With cold & heat & hunger &
thirst, with the touch of flies, mos qui toes, wind, sun, & rep tiles. ‘It is af -
flicted,’ thus it is called ‘form.’
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“And why do you call it ‘feel ing’? ‘It feels,’ thus it is called ‘feel ing.’
What does it feel? It feels plea sure, it feels pain, it feels nei ther-plea sure-
nor-pain. ‘It feels,’ thus it is called ‘feel ing.’

“And why do you call it ‘per cep tion’? ‘It per ceives,’ thus it is called
‘per cep tion.’ What does it per ceive? It per ceives blue, it per ceives yel low,
it per ceives red, & it per ceives white. ‘It per ceives,’ thus it is called ‘per -
cep tion.’

“And why do you call them ‘fab ri ca tions’? ‘They fab ri cate the fab ri -
cated,’ thus they are called ‘fab ri ca tions.’ And what is the fab ri cated that
they fab ri cate? For the sake of form-ness, they fab ri cate fab ri cated form.
For the sake of feel ing-ness, they fab ri cate fab ri cated feel ing. For the sake
of per cep tion-hood… For the sake of fab ri ca tion-hood… For the sake of
con scious ness-hood, they fab ri cate fab ri cated con scious ness. ‘They fab ri -
cate the fab ri cated,’ thus they are called ‘fab ri ca tions.’1

“And why do you call it ‘con scious ness’? ‘It cog nizes,’ thus it is called
‘con scious ness.’ What does it cog nize? It cog nizes sour, it cog nizes bit ter,
it cog nizes pun gent, it cog nizes sweet, it cog nizes al ka line, it cog nizes
non-al ka line, it cog nizes salty, & it cog nizes un salty. ‘It cog nizes,’ thus it
is called ‘con scious ness.’

“Thus an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones re flects in this way: ‘I
am now be ing chewed up by form. But in the past I was also chewed up
by form in the same way I am now be ing chewed up by present form.
And if I de light in fu ture form, then in the fu ture I will be chewed up by
form in the same way I am now be ing chewed up by present form.’ Hav -
ing re flected in this way, he be comes in diff er ent to past form, does not
de light in fu ture form, and is prac tic ing for the sake of dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, and ces sa tion with re gard to present form.

“(He re flects:) ‘I am now be ing chewed up by feel ing… per cep tion…
fab ri ca tions… con scious ness. But in the past I was also chewed up by
con scious ness in the same way I am now be ing chewed up by present
con scious ness. And if I de light in fu ture con scious ness, then in the fu -
ture I will be chewed up by con scious ness in the same way I am now be -
ing chewed up by present con scious ness.’ Hav ing re flected in this way, he
be comes in diff er ent to past con scious ness, does not de light in fu ture
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con scious ness, and is prac tic ing for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis pas -
sion, and ces sa tion with re gard to present con scious ness.

“What do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?” “In con -
stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?” “Stress -
ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject
to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?” “In con stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?” “Stress ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“This, monks, is called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who tears down
and does not build up; who aban dons and does not cling; who dis cards
and does not pull in; who scat ters and does not pile up.

“And what does he tear down and not build up? He tears down form
and does not build it up. He tears down feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness and does not build it up.
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“And what does he aban don and not cling to? He aban dons form and
does not cling to it. He aban dons feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions…
con scious ness and does not cling to it.

“And what does he dis card and not pull in? He dis cards form and
does not pull it in. He dis cards feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions…
con scious ness and does not pull it in.

“And what does he scat ter and not pile up? He scat ters form and does
not pile it up. He scat ters feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con -
scious ness and does not pile it up.

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’

“This, monks, is called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who nei ther builds
up nor tears down, but who stands hav ing torn down; who nei ther
clings nor aban dons, but who stands hav ing aban doned; who nei ther
pulls in nor dis cards, but who stands hav ing dis carded; who nei ther piles
up nor scat ters, but who stands hav ing scat tered.

“And what is it that he nei ther builds up nor tears down, but stands
hav ing torn it down? He nei ther builds up nor tears down form, but
stands hav ing torn it down. He nei ther builds up nor tears down feel -
ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, but stands hav ing torn
it down.

“And what is it that he nei ther clings to nor aban dons, but stands hav -
ing aban doned it? He nei ther clings to nor aban dons form, but stands
hav ing aban doned it. He nei ther clings to nor aban dons feel ing… per -
cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, but stands hav ing aban doned it.

“And what is it that he nei ther pulls in nor dis cards, but stands hav ing
dis carded it? He nei ther pulls in nor dis cards form, but stands hav ing dis -
carded it. He nei ther pulls in nor dis cards feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions… con scious ness, but stands hav ing dis carded it.
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“And what is it that he nei ther piles up nor scat ters, but stands hav ing
scat tered it? He nei ther piles up nor scat ters form, but stands hav ing scat -
tered it. He nei ther piles up nor scat ters feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness, but stands hav ing scat tered it.

“And to the monk whose mind is thus re leased, the devas, to gether
with In dra, the Brah mās, & Pa jā patis, pay homage even from afar:

‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.
Homage to you, O su perla tive man—
you of whom we don’t know even what

de pen dent on which
you’re ab sorbed.’”

Note

1. This pas sage sug gests that the in ten tional process of fab ri ca tion is needed

be fore the po ten tial for the ex pe ri ence of an ag gre gate can be turned into a dis -

cernible ag gre gate. This par al lels the teach ing that present kamma is needed

for past kamma to be ex pe ri enced. See MN 109, note 2, and SN 35:145.

See also: SN 35:145; AN 10:6–7; AN 11:10

Alms go ers
 

Piṇḍolya Sutta  (SN 22:80)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Sakyans at
Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then, af ter hav ing dis missed the
Saṅgha of monks over a par tic u lar in ci dent, he early in the morn ing ad -
justed his lower robes and, tak ing his bowl & outer robe, went into
Kapilavatthu for alms. Af ter hav ing gone for alms in Kapilavatthu, af ter
his meal, re turn ing from his alm sround, he went to the Great For est for
the day’s abid ing. Plung ing into the Great For est, he sat down at the root
of a veḷuva sapling as his day’s abid ing.

Then, as he was alone in seclu sion, this line of thought arose in his
aware ness: “I have turned away the Saṅgha of monks. But here there are
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monks who are new—not long gone forth, only re cently come to this
Dhamma & Vinaya. If they do not see me, there may be al ter ation in
them, there may be change. Just as when a young calf does not see its
mother, there may be al ter ation in it, there may be change; in the same
way, there are monks who are new—not long gone forth, only re cently
come to this Dhamma & Vinaya. If they do not see me, there may be al -
ter ation in them, there may be change. Just as when young seedlings
don’t get wa ter, there may be al ter ation in them, there may be change; in
the same way, there are monks who are new—not long gone forth, only
re cently come to this Dhamma & Vinaya. If they do not see me, there
may be al ter ation in them, there may be change. What if I were to aid
the Saṅgha of monks as I did be fore?”

Then Brahmā Sa ham pati—hav ing known with his own aware ness the
line of think ing in the Blessed One’s aware ness—just as a strong man
might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm, dis ap peared from
the Brahmā world and reap peared in front of the Blessed One. Ar rang -
ing his up per robe over one shoul der, he knelt down with his right knee
on the ground, saluted the Blessed One with his hands be fore his heart,
and said to him: “So it is, O Blessed One! So it is, O One Well-Gone! The
Blessed One has turned away the Saṅgha of monks. But here there are
monks who are new—not long gone forth, only re cently come to this
Dhamma & Vinaya. If they do not see the Blessed One, there may be al -
ter ation in them, there may be change. Just as when a young calf does
not see its mother… Just as when young seedlings don’t get wa ter… in
the same way, there are monks who are new—not long gone forth, only
re cently come to this Dhamma & Vinaya. If they do not see the Blessed
One, there may be al ter ation in them, there may be change. Let the
Blessed One de light in the Saṅgha of monks! Let the Blessed One wel -
come the Saṅgha of monks! Let the Blessed One aid the Saṅgha of
monks as he did be fore!”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Brahmā Sa ham pati, sens ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence,
bowed down to the Blessed One and, af ter cir cum am bu lat ing him, keep -
ing him to his right, dis ap peared right there.
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Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening,
went to the Banyan Park. On ar rival he sat down on a seat made ready.
Af ter he had sat down he worked a psy chic feat such that the monks
went to him con tritely, in ones and twos. On ar rival, they bowed down
to him and sat to one side. As they were sit ting there the Blessed One
said to them, “Monks, this is the lowli est form of liveli hood, that of an
alms goer. A term of abuse in the world is, ‘You go about as an alms goer
with a bowl in your hand!‘ And yet sons of good fam ily take up (this
liveli hood) with com pelling rea son, in de pen dence on a com pelling rea -
son—not co erced by kings nor co erced by thieves nor from debt nor
from fear nor to earn a liveli hood, but (with the thought): ‘I am op -
pressed with birth, ag ing, & death, with sor rows, lamen ta tions pains,
dis tresses, & de spairs. I am op pressed with stress, over come with stress.
Per haps an end ing of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress might be
found!’

“And al though this son of a good fam ily has gone forth in this way, he
is cov etous, with strong pas sion for sen sual de sires, with a mind of ill
will, of cor rupt re solves, his mind ful ness mud dled, unalert, un con cen -
trated, his mind dis tracted, loose in his sense fac ul ties. Just as a log from
a fu neral pyre, burn ing at both ends, smeared with ex cre ment in the
mid dle, fills no use as tim ber ei ther in the vil lage or in the wilder ness: I
speak of this per son with this com par i son. He has missed out on the en -
joy ments of the house holder, and yet does not ful fill the goal of the con -
tem pla tive life.

“Monks, there are these three types of un skill ful think ing: think ing of
sen su al ity, think ing of ill will, think ing of harm. These three types of
sen sual think ing cease with out re main der in one who dwells with his
mind well es tab lished in the four es tab lish ing of mind ful ness or who de -
vel ops the theme less con cen tra tion.1 This is rea son enough, monks, to
de velop the theme less con cen tra tion. The theme less con cen tra tion,
when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great fruit, great ben e fit.

“Monks, there are these two views: the view of be com ing and the
view of non-be com ing. There the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
con sid ers thus: ‘Is there any thing in the world to which I could cling
with out be ing blame wor thy?’ He dis cerns: ‘There is noth ing in the
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world to which I could cling with out be ing blame wor thy.’ He dis cerns:
‘In cling ing, I would be cling ing just to form. In cling ing, I would be
cling ing just to feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions. In cling ing, I would
be cling ing just to con scious ness. From that cling ing of mine as a req ui -
site con di tion would come be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site
con di tion, birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing, ill ness,
& death, sor row, lamen ta tion pain, dis tress, & de spair would come into
play. Thus would be the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress.’

“What do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…
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“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

Note

1. See MN 121 and SN 47:10.

See also: MN 60; AN 4:95; Ud 3:3; Iti 49

At Pālileyyaka
 

Pālileyyaka Sutta  (SN 22:81)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Then in the early morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed his lower robes and tak ing his bowl & outer robe, he went into
Kosambī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Kosambī, af ter the meal, re -
turn ing from his alms round, he set his own lodg ing in or der and—
with out call ing his at ten dant or in form ing the Saṅgha of monks—set
out wan der ing, alone & with out a com pan ion.

Then, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, a cer tain monk went to
Ven. Ānanda and on ar rival said to him, “Just now, my friend Ānanda,
the Blessed One set his own lodg ing in or der and—with out call ing his
at ten dant or in form ing the Saṅgha of monks—set out wan der ing, alone
& with out a com pan ion.”
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“When ever the Blessed One sets his own lodg ing in or der and—with -
out call ing his at ten dant or in form ing the Saṅgha of monks—sets out
wan der ing, alone & with out a com pan ion, he wants to live alone. He is
not to be fol lowed by any one at such times.”

Then, af ter wan der ing by stages, the Blessed One came to Pālileyyaka.
There he stayed at the root of the Aus pi cious Sal Tree.

Then a large num ber of monks went to Ven. Ānanda and on ar rival
ex changed cour te ous greet ings. Af ter an ex change of friendly cour te sies
& greet ings they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to
Ven. Ānanda, “It has been a long time since we heard a Dhamma talk in
the Blessed One’s pres ence. We want to hear a Dhamma talk in the
Blessed One’s pres ence.”

Then Ven. Ānanda went with those monks to where the Blessed One
was stay ing in Pālileyyaka, at the root of the Aus pi cious Sal Tree, and on
ar rival, af ter bow ing down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged them
with a talk on Dhamma.

Now, on that oc ca sion this train of thought ap peared in the aware ness
of one of the monks: “Now I won der—know ing in what way, see ing in
what way, does one with out de lay put an end to effl u ents?”

The Blessed One, per ceiv ing with his aware ness the train of thought
in the monk’s aware ness, said to the monks, “I have an a lyzed & taught
you the Dhamma, monks. I have an a lyzed & taught you the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness, the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power,
the five fac ul ties, the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, &
the no ble eight fold path. And yet, even though I have an a lyzed & taught
you the Dhamma, still there ap pears this train of thought in the aware -
ness of one of the monks: ‘Now I won der—know ing in what way, see ing
in what way, does one with out de lay put an end to effl u ents?’

“Well then—know ing in what way, see ing in what way, does one with -
out de lay put an end to effl u ents? There is the case where an unin -
structed, run-of-the-mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for
peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—
as sumes form to be the self. That as sump tion is a fab ri ca tion. Now what
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is the cause, what is the orig i na tion, what is the birth, what is the com -
ing-into-ex is tence of that fab ri ca tion? To an unin structed, run-of-the-mill
per son, touched by that which is felt born of con tact with ig no rance,
crav ing arises. That fab ri ca tion is born of that. And that fab ri ca tion is in -
con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. That crav ing… That feel -
ing… That con tact… That ig no rance is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen -
dently co-arisen. It is by know ing & see ing in this way that one with out
de lay puts an end to effl u ents.

“Or he doesn’t as sume form to be the self, but he as sumes the self as
pos sess ing form… form as in the self… self as in form… or feel ing to be
the self… the self as pos sess ing feel ing… feel ing as in the self… self as in
feel ing… or per cep tion to be the self… the self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion… per cep tion as in the self… self as in per cep tion… or fab ri ca tions
to be the self… the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions… fab ri ca tions as in the
self… self as in fab ri ca tions… or con scious ness to be the self… the self as
pos sess ing con scious ness… con scious ness as in the self… self as in con -
scious ness.

“Now that as sump tion is a fab ri ca tion. What is the cause, what is the
orig i na tion, what is the birth, what is the com ing-into-ex is tence of that
fab ri ca tion? To an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son, touched by the
feel ing born of con tact with ig no rance, crav ing arises. That fab ri ca tion is
born of that. And that fab ri ca tion is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently
co-arisen. That crav ing… That feel ing… That con tact… That ig no rance
is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. It is by know ing & see -
ing in this way that one with out de lay puts an end to effl u ents.

“Or he doesn’t as sume form to be the self… but he may have a view
such as this: ‘This self is the same as the cos mos. This I will be af ter
death, con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change.’ This eter nal ist
view is a fab ri ca tion.… Or… he may have a view such as this: ‘I would
not be, nei ther would there be what is mine. I will not be, nei ther will
there be what is mine.’ This an ni hi la tion ist view is a fab ri ca tion.… Or…
he may be doubt ful & un cer tain, hav ing come to no con clu sion with re -
gard to the true Dhamma. That doubt, un cer tainty, & com ing-to-no-con -
clu sion is a fab ri ca tion.
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“What is the cause, what is the orig i na tion, what is the birth, what is
the com ing-into-ex is tence of that fab ri ca tion? To an unin structed, run-of-
the-mill per son, touched by what is felt born of con tact with ig no rance,
crav ing arises. That fab ri ca tion is born of that. And that fab ri ca tion is in -
con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. That crav ing… That feel -
ing… That con tact… That ig no rance is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen -
dently co-arisen. It is by know ing & see ing in this way that one with out
de lay puts an end to effl u ents.”

See also: AN 10:92

Ānanda
 

Ānanda Sutta  (SN 22:83)

Near Sā vatthī. There Ven. Ānanda ad dressed the monks, “Friend
monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Ānanda said, “Friends, Ven. Puṇṇa Man tāṇiputta was very help -
ful to us when we were newly or dained. He ex horted us with this ex hor -
ta tion:

“‘It’s with pos ses sive ness, friend Ānanda, that there is “I am,” not
with out pos ses sive ness. And through pos ses sive ness of what is there “I
am,” not with out pos ses sive ness? Through pos ses sive ness of form there is
“I am,” not with out pos ses sive ness. Through pos ses sive ness of feel ing…
per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… Through pos ses sive ness of con scious ness
there is “I am,” not with out pos ses sive ness.

“‘Just as if a young woman—or a man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment,
con tem plat ing the im age of her face in a mir ror, pure & bright, or in a
bowl of clear wa ter, would look with pos ses sive ness, not with out pos ses -
sive ness. In the same way, through pos ses sive ness of form there is “I am,”
not with out pos ses sive ness. Through pos ses sive ness of feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions… Through pos ses sive ness of con scious ness there is “I
am,” not with out pos ses sive ness.
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“‘What do you think, friend Ānanda? Is form con stant or in con stant?’

“‘In con stant, friend.’

“‘And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?’

“‘Stress ful, friend.’

“‘And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: “This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am”?‘

“‘No, friend.’

“‘… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?’—‘In con stant, friend.’ …

“‘… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?’—‘In con stant, friend.’ …

“‘… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?’—‘In con stant, friend.’ …

“‘What do you think, friend Ānanda? Is con scious ness con stant or in -
con stant?’

“‘In con stant, friend.’

“‘And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?’

“‘Stress ful, friend.’

“‘And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: “This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am”?’

“‘No, friend.’

“‘Thus, friend Ānanda, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or
present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far
or near: Ev ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern -
ment as: “This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.”

“‘Any feel ing what so ever.…

“‘Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“‘Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“‘Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: “This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.”

“‘See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
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ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, “Re leased.” He dis cerns
that “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.”’

“Friends, Ven. Puṇṇa Maṇtāniputta was very help ful to us when we
were newly or dained. He ex horted us with this ex hor ta tion. And when I
had heard this Dhamma-ex pla na tion from Ven. Puṇṇa Maṇtāniputta, I
broke through to the Dhamma.”

Tissa
 

Tissa Sutta  (SN 22:84)

Near Sā vatthī. On that oc ca sion Ven. Tissa, the Blessed One’s pa ter nal
cousin, told a large num ber of monks, ”Friends, it’s as if my body is
drugged. I’ve lost my bear ings. Things aren’t clear to me. My mind keeps
be ing over whelmed with sloth & tor por. I lead the holy life dis sat is fied. I
have un cer tainty about the teach ings.”

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they told him: “Lord, Ven. Tissa, the Blessed One’s pa ter nal
cousin, has told a large num ber of monks, ‘Friends, it’s as if my body is
drugged. I’ve lost my bear ings. Things aren’t clear to me. My mind keeps
be ing over whelmed with sloth & tor por. I lead the holy life dis sat is fied. I
have un cer tainty about the teach ings.’”

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Tissa, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, my friend.’”

“As you say, lord,” the monk an swered and, hav ing gone to Ven. Tissa,
on ar rival he said, “The Teacher calls you, my friend.”

“As you say, my friend,” Ven. Tissa replied. Then he went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Is it true, Tissa,
that you have told a large num ber of monks, ‘Friends, it’s as if my body
is drugged. I’ve lost my bear ings. Things aren’t clear to me. My mind
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keeps be ing over whelmed with sloth & tor por. I lead the holy life dis sat -
is fied. I have un cer tainty about the teach ings’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“What do you think, Tissa? In one who is not with out pas sion, de sire,
love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for form, does there arise sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change & al ter ation in his form?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is not with out pas -
sion for form.

“What do you think, Tissa? In one who is not with out pas sion, de sire,
love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions, does
there arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change &
al ter ation in his fab ri ca tions?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is not with out pas -
sion for fab ri ca tions.

“What do you think, Tissa? In one who is not with out pas sion, de sire,
love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for con scious ness, does there arise sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change & al ter ation in his
con scious ness?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is not with out pas -
sion for con scious ness.

“Now what do you think, Tissa? In one who is with out pas sion, de -
sire, love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for form, does there arise sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change & al ter ation in his
form?”

“No, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is with out pas sion
for form.

“What do you think, Tissa? In one who is with out pas sion, de sire,
love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions, does
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there arise sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change &
al ter ation in his fab ri ca tions?”

“No, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is with out pas sion
for fab ri ca tions.

“What do you think, Tissa? In one who is with out pas sion, de sire,
love, thirst, fever, & crav ing for con scious ness, does there arise sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair from change & al ter ation in his
con scious ness?”

“No, lord.”

“Good, Tissa, good. That’s how it is for one who is with out pas sion
for con scious ness.

“What do you think, Tissa? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, Tissa? Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, Tissa, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
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ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’

“Tissa, it’s as if there were two men, one not skilled in the path, the
other skilled in the path. In that case the man not skilled in the path
would ask the man skilled in the path about the path. The sec ond man
would say, ‘Come, my good man, this is the path. Go along it a lit tle fur -
ther and you will see a fork in the road. Avoid ing the left fork, take the
right. Go along a lit tle fur ther and you will see an in tense for est grove.
Go along a lit tle fur ther and you will see a large marshy swamp. Go
along a lit tle fur ther and you will see a deep drop-off. Go along a lit tle
fur ther and you will see a de light ful stretch of level ground.

“I have made this com par i son, Tissa, to con vey a mean ing. The mean -
ing is this: The man un skilled in the path stands for a run-of-the-mill
per son. The man skilled in the path stands for the Tathā gata, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened. The fork in the road stands for un cer tainty. The
left fork stands for the eight fold wrong path—i.e., wrong view, wrong re -
solve, wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort,
wrong mind ful ness, wrong con cen tra tion. The right fork stands for the
no ble eight fold path—i.e., right view, right re solve, right speech, right
ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
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tion. The in tense for est grove stands for ig no rance. The large marshy
swamp stands for sen sual de sires. The deep drop-off stands for anger &
de spair. The de light ful stretch of level ground stands for un bind ing.

“Re joice, Tissa! Re joice! I am here to ex hort you, I am here to aid you,
I am here to in struct you!”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Tissa de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: MN 4; MN 107; MN 126; SN 42:11; SN 47:13

To Ya maka
 

Ya maka Sutta  (SN 22:85)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now, at that time this
evil view point [diṭṭhi gata] had arisen to Ven. Ya maka: “As I un der stand
the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed One, a monk with no more effl u -
ents, on the break-up of the body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex -
ist af ter death.” A large num ber of monks heard, “They say that this evil
view point has arisen to Ven. Ya maka: ‘As I un der stand the Teach ing ex -
plained by the Blessed One, a monk with no more effl u ents, on the
break-up of the body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter
death.’” So they went to Ven. Ya maka and on ar rival ex changed cour te ous
greet ings. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat
to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to Ven. Ya maka, “Is it
true, friend Ya maka, that this evil view point has arisen to you: ‘As I un -
der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed One, a monk with no
more effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, &
does not ex ist af ter death.’

“Yes, friends. As I un der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed
One, a monk with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an -
ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death.”
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“Don’t say that, friend Ya maka. Don’t mis rep re sent the Blessed One.
It’s not good to mis rep re sent the Blessed One, for the Blessed One
would not say, ‘A monk with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the
body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death.’”

But even though Ven. Ya maka was thus re buked by those monks, he
—from stub born ness & at tach ment—main tained his ad her ence to that
evil view point: ‘As I un der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed
One, a monk with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an -
ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death.’

When those monks could not pry Ven. Ya maka loose from his evil
view point, they got up from their seats and went to Ven. Sāriputta. On
ar rival they said to him: “Friend Sāriputta, this evil view point has arisen
to Ven. Ya maka: ‘As I un der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed
One, a monk with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an -
ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death.’ It would be good if you
would go to Ven. Ya maka out of sym pa thy for his sake.”

Ven. Sāriputta con sented by re main ing silent.

Then, hav ing left his seclu sion in the late af tern non, Ven. Sāriputta
went to Ven. Ya maka and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ya maka, “Is it true,
friend Ya maka, that this evil view point has arisen to you: ‘As I un der -
stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed One, a monk with no more
effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, & does
not ex ist af ter death.’

“Yes, friend Sāriputta. As I un der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the
Blessed One, a monk with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the
body, is an ni hi lated, per ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death.”

“What do you think, friend Ya maka? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, my friend.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, my friend.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
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“No, my friend.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, my friend.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, my friend.”
…

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, my
friend.” …

“Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?

“In con stant, my friend.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, my friend.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, my friend.”

“Thus, friend Ya maka, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or
present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far
or near: Ev ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern -
ment as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, friend Ya maka, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
grows dis en chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted
with per cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con -
scious ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas -
sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“What do you think, friend Ya maka? Do you re gard form as the Tathā -
gata?”
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“No, my friend.”

“Do you re gard feel ing as the Tathā gata?”

“No, my friend.”

“Do you re gard per cep tion as the Tathā gata?”

“No, my friend.”

“Do you re gard fab ri ca tions as the Tathā gata?”

“No, my friend.”

“Do you re gard con scious ness as the Tathā gata?”

“No, my friend.”

“What do you think? Do you re gard the Tathā gata as be ing in form?
… Else where than form? … In feel ing? … Else where than feel ing? … In
per cep tion? … Else where than per cep tion? … In fab ri ca tions? … Else -
where than fab ri ca tions? … In con scious ness?… Else where than con -
scious ness?”

“No, my friend.”

“What do you think? Do you re gard the Tathā gata as form-feel ing-per -
cep tion-fab ri ca tions-con scious ness?”

“No, my friend.”

“Do you re gard the Tathā gata as that which is with out form, with out
feel ing, with out per cep tion, with out fab ri ca tions, with out con scious -
ness?”

“No, my friend.”

“And so, friend Ya maka—when you can’t pin down the Tathā gata as a
truth or re al ity even in the present life—is it proper for you to de clare,
‘As I un der stand the Teach ing ex plained by the Blessed One, a monk
with no more effl u ents, on the break-up of the body, is an ni hi lated, per -
ishes, & does not ex ist af ter death’?”

“Pre vi ously, friend Sāriputta, I did fool ishly hold that evil view point.
But now, hav ing heard your ex pla na tion of the Dhamma, I have aban -
doned that evil view point and have bro ken through to the Dhamma.”

“Then, friend Ya maka, how would you an swer if you are thus asked:
‘A monk, a wor thy one, with no more effl u ents: What is he on the break-
up of the body, af ter death?’”
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“Thus asked, I would an swer, ‘Form is in con stant… Feel ing… Per cep -
tion… Fab ri ca tions… Con scious ness is in con stant. That which is in con -
stant is stress ful. That which is stress ful has ceased and gone to its end.”

“Very good, friend Ya maka. Very good. In that case I will give you an
anal ogy for the sake of mak ing your un der stand ing of this point even
greater. Sup pose there were a house holder or house holder’s son—rich,
wealthy, with many pos ses sions—who was thor oughly well-guarded.
Then sup pose there came along a cer tain man, de sir ing what was not his
ben e fit, de sir ing what was not his wel fare, de sir ing his loss of se cu rity,
de sir ing to kill him. The thought would oc cur to this man: ‘It would not
be easy to kill this per son by force. What if I were to sneak in and then
kill him?’

“So he would go to the house holder or house holder’s son and say,
‘May you take me on as a ser vant, lord.’ With that, the house holder or
house holder’s son would take the man on as a ser vant.

“Hav ing been taken on as a ser vant, the man would rise in the morn -
ing be fore his mas ter, go to bed in the evening only af ter his mas ter, do -
ing what ever his mas ter or dered, al ways act ing to please him, speak ing
po litely to him. Then the house holder or house holder’s son would come
to re gard him as a friend & com pan ion, and would fall into his trust.
When the man re al izes, ‘This house holder or house holder’s son trusts
me,’ then en coun ter ing him in a soli tary place, he would kill him with a
sharp knife.

“Now what do you think, friend Ya maka? When that man went to the
house holder or house holder’s son and said, ‘May you take me on as a
ser vant, lord’: wasn’t he even then a mur derer? And yet al though he was
a mur derer, the house holder or house holder’s son did not know him as
‘my mur derer.’ And when, taken on as a ser vant, he would rise in the
morn ing be fore his mas ter, go to bed in the evening only af ter his mas -
ter, do ing what ever his mas ter or dered, al ways act ing to please him,
speak ing po litely to him: wasn’t he even then a mur derer? And yet al -
though he was a mur derer, the house holder or house holder’s son did not
know him as ‘my mur derer.’ And when he en coun tered him in a soli tary
place and killed him with a sharp knife: wasn’t he even then a mur derer?
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And yet al though he was a mur derer, the house holder or house holder’s
son did not know him as ‘my mur derer.’”

“Yes, my friend.”

“In the same way, an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son—who has
no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their
Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or
dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be the self, or the self as
pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self.…

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self.…

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“He does not dis cern in con stant form, as it has come to be, as ‘in con -
stant form.’ He does not dis cern in con stant feel ing, as it has come to be,
as ‘in con stant feel ing.’ He does not dis cern in con stant per cep tion.… He
does not dis cern in con stant fab ri ca tions.… He does not dis cern in con -
stant con scious ness, as it has come to be, as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He does not dis cern stress ful form, as it has come to be, as ‘stress ful
form.’ He does not dis cern stress ful feel ing.… He does not dis cern stress -
ful per cep tion.… He does not dis cern stress ful fab ri ca tions.… He does
not dis cern stress ful con scious ness, as it has come to be, as ‘stress ful con -
scious ness.’

“He does not dis cern not-self form, as it has come to be, as ‘not-self
form.’ He does not dis cern not-self feel ing.… He does not dis cern not-
self per cep tion.… He does not dis cern not-self fab ri ca tions.… He does
not dis cern not-self con scious ness, as it has come to be, as ‘not-self con -
scious ness.’

“He does not dis cern fab ri cated form, as it has come to be, as ‘fab ri -
cated form.’ He does not dis cern fab ri cated feel ing.… He does not dis -
cern fab ri cated per cep tion.… He does not dis cern fab ri cated fab ri ca -
tions.… He does not dis cern fab ri cated con scious ness, as it has come to
be, as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’
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“He does not dis cern mur der ous form, as it has come to be, as ‘mur -
der ous form.’ He does not dis cern mur der ous feel ing.… He does not dis -
cern mur der ous per cep tion.… He does not dis cern mur der ous fab ri ca -
tions.… He does not dis cern mur der ous con scious ness, as it has come to
be, as ‘mur der ous con scious ness.’

“He gets at tached to form, clings to form, & de ter mines it to be ‘my
self.’ He gets at tached to feel ing.… He gets at tached to per cep tion.… He
gets at tached to fab ri ca tions.… He gets at tached to con scious ness, clings
to con scious ness, & de ter mines it to be ‘my self.’ These five cling ing-ag -
gre gates—at tached to, clung to—lead to his long-term loss & suff er ing.

“Now, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who has re gard
for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has
re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing
form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -
ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness.

“He dis cerns in con stant form, as it has come to be, as ‘in con stant
form.’ He dis cerns in con stant feel ing.… He dis cerns in con stant per cep -
tion.… He dis cerns in con stant fab ri ca tions.… He dis cerns in con stant
con scious ness, as it has come to be, as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns stress ful form, as it has come to be, as ‘stress ful form.’ He
dis cerns stress ful feel ing.… He dis cerns stress ful per cep tion.… He dis -
cerns stress ful fab ri ca tions.… He dis cerns stress ful con scious ness, as it
has come to be, as ‘stress ful con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns not-self form, as it has come to be, as ‘not-self form.’ He
dis cerns not-self feel ing.… He dis cerns not-self per cep tion.… He dis -
cerns not-self fab ri ca tions.… He dis cerns not-self con scious ness, as it has
come to be, as ‘not-self con scious ness.’
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“He dis cerns fab ri cated form, as it has come to be, as ‘fab ri cated form.’
He dis cerns fab ri cated feel ing.… He dis cerns fab ri cated per cep tion.…
He dis cerns fab ri cated fab ri ca tions.… He dis cerns fab ri cated con scious -
ness, as it has come to be, as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns mur der ous form, as it has come to be, as ‘mur der ous
form.’ He dis cerns mur der ous feel ing.… He dis cerns mur der ous per cep -
tion.… He dis cerns mur der ous fab ri ca tions.… He dis cerns mur der ous
con scious ness, as it has come to be, as ‘mur der ous con scious ness.’

“He does not get at tached to form, does not cling to form, does not
de ter mine it to be ‘my self.’ He does not get at tached to feel ing.… He
does not get at tached to per cep tion.… He does not get at tached to fab ri -
ca tions.… He does not get at tached to con scious ness, does not cling to
con scious ness, does not de ter mine it to be ‘my self.’ These five cling ing-
ag gre gates—not at tached to, not clung to—lead to his long-term hap pi -
ness & well-be ing.”

“Even so, friend Sāriputta, are those who have peo ple like you as their
com pan ions in the holy life, teach ing them, ad mon ish ing them out of
sym pa thy, de sir ing their wel fare. For now that I have heard this ex pla na -
tion of the Dhamma from you, my mind—through lack of cling ing/sus -
te nance—has been re leased from effl u ents.”

See also: MN 63; MN 72; MN 109; AN 4:24; AN 6:103; AN 10:81; Ud 8:9;

Iti 112; Sn 4:10; Sn 5:6

To Anurādha
 

Anurādha Sutta  (SN 22:86)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesāli, in the Great For est, at the Hall of the Gabled Pavil ion. At that
time Ven. Anurādha was stay ing not far from the Blessed One in a
wilder ness hut.

Then a large num ber of wan der ing sec tar i ans went to Ven. Anurādha
and on ar rival ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
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change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, they said to Ven. Anurādha, “Friend Anurādha, the
Tathā gata—the supreme man, the su perla tive man, at tainer of the su -
perla tive at tain ment—be ing de scribed, is de scribed with (one of) these
four po si tions: The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, does not ex ist af ter
death, both does & does not ex ist af ter death, nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist af ter death.”

When this was said, Ven. Anurādha said to the wan der ing sec tar i ans,
“Friends, the Tathā gata—the supreme man, the su perla tive man, at tainer
of the su perla tive at tain ment—be ing de scribed, is de scribed oth er wise
than with these four po si tions: The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, does not
ex ist af ter death, both does & does not ex ist af ter death, nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death.”

When this was said, the wan der ing sec tar i ans said to Ven. Anurādha,
“This monk is ei ther a new comer, not long gone forth, or else an el der
who is fool ish & in ex pe ri enced.” So the wan der ing sec tar i ans, ad dress ing
Ven. Anurādha as they would a new comer or a fool, got up from their
seats and left.

Then not long af ter the wan der ing sec tar i ans had left, this thought
oc curred to Ven. Anurādha: “If I am ques tioned again by those wan der -
ing sec tar i ans, how will I an swer in such a way that will I speak in line
with what the Blessed One has said, will not mis rep re sent the Blessed
One with what is un fac tual, will an swer in line with the Dhamma, so
that no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have
grounds for crit i ciz ing me?”

Then Ven. Anurādha went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One: “Just now I was stay ing not far from the
Blessed One in a wilder ness hut. Then a large num ber of wan der ing sec -
tar i ans came and.… said to me, ‘Friend Anurādha, the Tathā gata—the
supreme man, the su perla tive man, at tainer of the su perla tive at tain ment
—be ing de scribed, is de scribed with (one of) these four po si tions: The
Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, does not ex ist af ter death, both does & does
not ex ist af ter death, nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’
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“When this was said, I said to them, ‘Friends, the Tathā gata—the
supreme man, the su perla tive man, at tainer of the su perla tive at tain ment
—be ing de scribed, is de scribed oth er wise than with these four po si tions:
The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, does not ex ist af ter death, both does &
does not ex ist af ter death, nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“When this was said, the wan der ing sec tar i ans said to me, ‘This monk
is ei ther a new comer, not long gone forth, or else an el der who is fool ish
& in ex pe ri enced.’ So, ad dress ing me as they would a new comer or a fool,
they got up from their seats and left.

“Then not long af ter the wan der ing sec tar i ans had left, this thought
oc curred to me: ‘If I am ques tioned again by those wan der ing sec tar i ans,
how will I an swer in such a way that will I speak in line with what the
Blessed One has said, will not mis rep re sent the Blessed One with what is
un fac tual, will an swer in line with the Dhamma, and no one whose
think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have grounds for crit i ciz ing
me?’”

“What do you think, Anurādha? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”
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“Thus, Anurādha, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present;
in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near:
Ev ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, Anurādha, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
grows dis en chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted
with per cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con -
scious ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas -
sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“What do you think, Anurādha? Do you re gard form as the Tathā -
gata?”

“No, lord.”

“Do you re gard feel ing as the Tathā gata?”

“No, lord.”

“Do you re gard per cep tion as the Tathā gata?”

“No, lord.”

“Do you re gard fab ri ca tions as the Tathā gata?”

“No, lord.”

“Do you re gard con scious ness as the Tathā gata?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think, Anurādha? Do you re gard the Tathā gata as be ing
in form? … Else where than form? … In feel ing? … Else where than feel -
ing? … In per cep tion? … Else where than per cep tion? … In fab ri ca tions?
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… Else where than fab ri ca tions? … In con scious ness? … Else where than
con scious ness?”

“No, lord.”

“What do you think, Anurādha? Do you re gard the Tathā gata as form-
feel ing-per cep tion-fab ri ca tions-con scious ness?”

“No, lord.”

“Do you re gard the Tathā gata as that which is with out form, with out
feel ing, with out per cep tion, with out fab ri ca tions, with out con scious -
ness?”

“No, lord.”

“And so, Anurādha—when you can’t pin down the Tathā gata as a
truth or re al ity even in the present life—is it proper for you to de clare,
‘Friends, the Tathā gata—the supreme man, the su perla tive man, at tainer
of the su perla tive at tain ment—be ing de scribed, is de scribed oth er wise
than with these four po si tions: The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, does not
ex ist af ter death, both does & does not ex ist af ter death, nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death’?”

“No, lord.”

“Very good, Anurādha. Very good. Both for merly & now, it is only
stress that I de scribe, and the ces sa tion of stress.”

To As saji
 

As saji Sutta  (SN 22:88)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha, at the Squir rels’ Feed ing Ground. And on that oc ca sion Ven.
As saji was stay ing at Kas s apaka’s Park, dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. Then
Ven. As saji said to his at ten dants, “Come, friends. Go to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, pay homage to his feet with your head in my name and
say, ‘Lord, the monk As saji is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. He pays
homage with his head to the Blessed One’s feet.’ And then say: ‘It would
be good, lord, if the Blessed One would visit the monk As saji, out of
sym pa thy for him.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, friend,” to Ven. As saji, the monks went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and sat to one side.
As they were sit ting there they said, “Lord, the monk As saji is dis eased,
in pain, se verely ill. He pays homage with his head to the Blessed One’s
feet. And he says, ‘It would be good, lord, if the Blessed One would visit
the monk As saji, out of sym pa thy for him.’” The Blessed One ac qui esced
through si lence.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening,1

went to Ven. As saji. Ven. As saji saw the Blessed One com ing from afar
and, on see ing him, stirred from his bed. So the Blessed One said to him,
“Enough, As saji. Don’t stir from your bed. There are these seats al ready
ar ranged. I will sit there.”

The Blessed One sat down on an ar ranged seat. When he had sat
down, he said to Ven. As saji, “I hope you are get ting bet ter, As saji. I
hope you are com fort able. I hope that your pains are less en ing and not
in creas ing. I hope that there are signs of their less en ing, and not of their
in creas ing.”

“I am not get ting bet ter, lord. I am not com fort able. My ex treme
pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas ing,
and not of their less en ing.”

“I hope, As saji, that you have no anx i ety, no re morse.”

“Ac tu ally, lord, I have not just a lit tle anx i ety, not just a lit tle re morse.”

“But I hope, As saji, that you can’t fault your self with re gard to your
virtue.”

“No, lord, I can’t fault my self with re gard to my virtue.”
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“But if you can’t fault your self with re gard to your virtue, then what is
your anx i ety? What is your re morse?”

“Lord, be fore when I was sick I dwelled calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tions.2

But now I don’t gain that con cen tra tion. On not gain ing that con cen tra -
tion, the thought oc curs to me, ‘May I not de cline!’”

“As saji, those con tem pla tives & brāh mans for whom con cen tra tion is
the essence, for whom con cen tra tion is the con tem pla tive life3: When
they don’t gain con cen tra tion, the thought oc curs to them, ‘May we not
de cline!’

“What do you think, As saji? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?

“In con stant, lord.”

“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”

“Stress ful, lord.”

“And is it proper to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to
change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“See ing thus, As saji, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows
dis en chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with
per cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con -
scious ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas -
sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He
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dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“If sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ He dis -
cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’ If sens ing a
feel ing of pain, he dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not
grasped at.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’ If sens ing a feel ing of nei ther
plea sure nor pain, he dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not
grasped at.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’

“If sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he senses it dis joined from it. If sens -
ing a feel ing of pain, he senses it dis joined from it. If sens ing a feel ing of
nei ther plea sure nor pain, he senses it dis joined from it. [He dis cerns it
as ‘in con stant.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ He dis cerns it as ‘not rel -
ished.’]4 If sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns, ‘I am sens -
ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ If sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, he
dis cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns, ‘With the
break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced,
not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’

“Just as an oil lamp would burn in de pen dence on oil & wick and,
from the ter mi na tion of the oil & wick, it would go out un nour ished; in
the same way, if sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns, ‘I am
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ If sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life,
he dis cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns, ‘With the
break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced,
not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’”

Notes

1. CDB mis tak enly in di cates that the Bud dha vis ited Ven. As saji early in the

morn ing.

2. The in-and-out breath. See MN 44, MN 118, and SN 36:11.

3. Samādhi-sā mañña. On the mean ing of sā mañña, see MN 61, note 2. On

the essence of the holy life, see MN 29–30.

4. The pas sage in brack ets is not found in the par al lel pas sages at MN 140

and SN 54:8 in the Thai edi tion of the Canon, and is also not found in the

Burmese edi tion of this dis course.
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See also: MN 143; SN 46:14; SN 52:10; SN 55:21; SN 55:54; AN 10:48

About Khe maka
 

Khe maka Sutta  (SN 22:89)

On one oc ca sion many el der monks were stay ing near Kosambī at
Ghosita’s monastery. And at that time Ven. Khe maka was stay ing at the
Ju jube Tree Park, dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. Then in the evening the
el der monks left their seclu sion and ad dressed Ven. Dāsaka, (say ing,)
“Come, friend Dāsaka. Go to the monk Khe maka and on ar rival say to
him, ‘The el ders, friend Khe maka, say to you, “We hope you are get ting
bet ter, friend. We hope you are com fort able. We hope that your pains are
less en ing and not in creas ing. We hope that there are signs of their less en -
ing, and not of their in creas ing.”’”

Re ply ing, “As you say, friends,” to the el der monks, Ven. Dāsaka went
to Ven. Khe maka and on ar rival said to him: “The el ders, friend Khe -
maka, say to you, ‘We hope you are get ting bet ter, friend. We hope you
are com fort able. We hope that your pains are less en ing and not in creas -
ing. We hope that there are signs of their less en ing, and not of their in -
creas ing.’”

“I am not get ting bet ter, my friend. I am not com fort able. My ex -
treme pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas -
ing, and not of their less en ing.”

Then Ven. Dāsaka went to the el der monks and, on ar rival, said to
them, “The monk Khe maka has said to me, ‘I am not get ting bet ter, my
friend. I am not com fort able. My ex treme pains are in creas ing, not less -
en ing. There are signs of their in creas ing, and not of their less en ing.’”

“Come, friend Dāsaka. Go to the monk Khe maka and on ar rival say
to him, ‘The el ders, friend Khe maka, say to you, “Con cern ing these five
cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the Blessed One—i.e., the form cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-
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ag gre gate: Do you as sume any thing with re gard to these five cling ing-ag -
gre gates to be self or be long ing to self?”’”

Re ply ing, “As you say, friends,” to the el der monks, Ven. Dāsaka went
to Ven. Khe maka and on ar rival said to him, “The el ders, friend Khe -
maka, say to you, ‘Con cern ing these five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by
the Blessed One—i.e., the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-
ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-
ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: Do you as sume any -
thing with re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates to be self or be long ing
to self?’”

“Friend, con cern ing these five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the
Blessed One—i.e., the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: With re gard to these five
cling ing-ag gre gates, there is noth ing I as sume to be self or be long ing to
self.”

Then Ven. Dāsaka went to the el der monks and, on ar rival, said to
them, “The monk Khe maka has said to me, ‘Friend, con cern ing these
five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the Blessed One—i.e., the form
cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness
cling ing-ag gre gate: With re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, there is
noth ing I as sume to be self or be long ing to self.’”

“Come, friend Dāsaka. Go to the monk Khe maka and on ar rival say
to him, ‘The el ders, friend Khe maka, say to you, “Con cern ing these five
cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the Blessed One—i.e., the form cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-
ag gre gate: If, with re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, Ven. Khe maka
as sumes noth ing to be self or be long ing to self, then Ven. Khe maka is an
ara hant, de void of effl u ents.”’”

Re ply ing, “As you say, friends,” to the el der monks, Ven. Dāsaka went
to Ven. Khe maka and on ar rival said to him, “The el ders, friend Khe -
maka, say to you, ‘Con cern ing these five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by
the Blessed One—i.e., the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-
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ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-
ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: If, with re gard to these
five cling ing-ag gre gates, Ven. Khe maka as sumes noth ing to be self or be -
long ing to self, then Ven. Khe maka is an ara hant, de void of effl u ents.’”

“Friend, con cern ing these five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the
Blessed One—i.e., the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: With re gard to these five
cling ing-ag gre gates, there is noth ing I as sume to be self or be long ing to
self, and yet I am not an ara hant. With re gard to these five cling ing-ag -
gre gates, ‘I am’ has not been over come, al though I don’t as sume that ‘I
am this.’”

Then Ven. Dāsaka went to the el der monks and, on ar rival, said to
them, “The monk Khe maka has said to me, ‘Friend, con cern ing these
five cling ing-ag gre gates de scribed by the Blessed One—i.e., the form
cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness
cling ing-ag gre gate: With re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, there is
noth ing I as sume to be self or be long ing to self, and yet I am not an ara -
hant. With re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, “I am” has not been
over come, al though I don’t as sume that “I am this.”’”

“Come, friend Dāsaka. Go to the monk Khe maka and on ar rival say
to him, ‘The el ders, friend Khe maka, say to you, “Friend Khe maka, this
‘I am’ of which you speak: what do you say ‘I am’? Do you say, ‘I am
form,’ or do you say, ‘I am some thing other than form’? Do you say, ‘I am
feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness,’ or do you say, ‘I am
some thing other than con scious ness’? This ‘I am’ of which you speak:
what do you say ‘I am’?”’”

Re ply ing, “As you say, friends,” to the el der monks, Ven. Dāsaka went
to Ven. Khe maka and on ar rival said to him, “The el ders, friend Khe -
maka, say to you, ‘Friend Khe maka, this “I am” of which you speak: what
do you say “I am”? Do you say, “I am form,” or do you say, “I am some -
thing other than form”? Do you say, “I am feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions… con scious ness,” or do you say, “I am some thing other than con -
scious ness” ’? This “I am” of which you speak: what do you say “I am”?’”
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“Enough, friend Dāsaka. What is ac com plished by this run ning back
& forth? Fetch me my staff. I will go to the el der monks my self.”

Then Ven. Khe maka, lean ing on his staff, went to the el der monks
and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with them. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, the el der monks said to him, “Friend Khe maka, this ‘I am’
of which you speak: what do you say ‘I am’? Do you say, ‘I am form,’ or
do you say, ‘I am some thing other than form’? Do you say, ‘I am feel -
ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness,’ or do you say, ‘I am
some thing other than con scious ness’’? This ‘I am’ of which you speak:
what do you say ‘I am’?”

“Friends, it’s not that I say ‘I am form,’ nor do I say ‘I am some thing
other than form.’ It’s not that I say, ‘I am feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca -
tions… con scious ness,’ nor do I say, ‘I am some thing other than con -
scious ness.’ With re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, ‘I am’ has not
been over come, al though I don’t as sume that ‘I am this.’

“It’s just like the scent of a blue, red, or white lo tus: If some one were
to call it the scent of a petal or the scent of the color or the scent of a fil a -
ment, would he be speak ing cor rectly?”

“No, friend.”

“Then how would he de scribe it if he were de scrib ing it cor rectly?”

“As the scent of the flower: That’s how he would de scribe it if he were
de scrib ing it cor rectly.”

“In the same way, friends, it’s not that I say ‘I am form,’ nor do I say ‘I
am other than form.’ It’s not that I say, ‘I am feel ing… per cep tion… fab -
ri ca tions… con scious ness,’ nor do I say, ‘I am some thing other than con -
scious ness.’ With re gard to these five cling ing-ag gre gates, ‘I am’ has not
been over come, al though I don’t as sume that ‘I am this.’

“Friends, even though a no ble dis ci ple has aban doned the five lower
fet ters, he still has with re gard to the five cling ing-ag gre gates a lin ger ing
resid ual ‘I am’ con ceit, an ‘I am’ de sire, an ‘I am’ ob ses sion. But at a later
time he keeps fo cus ing on the phe nom ena of aris ing & pass ing away
with re gard to the five cling ing-ag gre gates: ‘Such is form, such its orig i -
na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such is feel ing.… Such is per cep tion.…
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Such are fab ri ca tions.… Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such
its dis ap pear ance.’ As he keeps fo cus ing on the aris ing & pass ing away of
these five cling ing-ag gre gates, the lin ger ing resid ual ‘I am’ con ceit, ‘I am’
de sire, ‘I am’ ob ses sion is fully oblit er ated.

“Just like a cloth, dirty & stained: Its own ers give it over to a wash er -
man, who scrubs it with salt earth or lye or cow-dung and then rinses it
in clear wa ter. Now even though the cloth is clean & spot less, it still has
a lin ger ing resid ual scent of salt earth or lye or cow-dung. The wash er -
man gives it to the own ers, the own ers put it away in a scent-in fused
wicker ham per, and its lin ger ing resid ual scent of salt earth, lye, or cow-
dung is fully oblit er ated.

“In the same way, friends, even though a no ble dis ci ple has aban -
doned the five lower fet ters, he still has with re gard to the five cling ing-
ag gre gates a lin ger ing resid ual ‘I am’ con ceit, an ‘I am’ de sire, an ‘I am’
ob ses sion. But at a later time he keeps fo cus ing on aris ing & pass ing
away with re gard to the five cling ing-ag gre gates: ‘Such is form, such its
orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance. Such is feel ing.… Such is per cep -
tion.… Such are fab ri ca tions.… Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na -
tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’ As he keeps fo cus ing on the aris ing & pass -
ing away of these five cling ing-ag gre gates, the lin ger ing resid ual ‘I am’
con ceit, ‘I am’ de sire, ‘I am’ ob ses sion is fully oblit er ated.”

When this was said, the el der monks said to Ven. Khe maka, “We
didn’t cross-ex am ine Ven. Khe maka with the pur pose of trou bling him,
just that (we thought) Ven. Khe maka is ca pa ble of declar ing the Blessed
One’s mes sage, teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex -
plain ing it, mak ing it plain—just as he has in fact de clared it, taught it,
de scribed it, set it forth, re vealed it, ex plained it, made it plain.”

That is what Ven. Khe maka said. Grat i fied, the el der monks de lighted
in his words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given, the minds of
sixty-some monks, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, were re leased
from effl u ents—as was Ven. Khe maka’s.

See also: MN 140; SN 12:68; AN 3:88
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To Channa
 

Channa Sutta  (SN 22:90)

Pas sages in the Vinaya show that Ven. Channa—ap par ently, Prince Sid -
dhattha’s horse man on the night of his Great Re nun ci a tion—was proud and
ob du rate. Af ter be com ing a monk, he was un will ing to ac cept in struc tion from
any of the other monks. (See the ori gin sto ries to Saṅghādis esa 12 and Pācit -
tiya 12.) DN 16 tells of how the Bud dha, on the night of his parinib bāna, im -
posed the brahmā-pun ish ment on him: he was to be left to his own ways with -
out any one to teach or cor rect him. Ac cord ing to Cv XI, news of this pun ish -
ment so shocked Ven. Channa that he fainted. He then went off into seclu sion
and prac ticed dili gently to the point of at tain ing ara hantship. As Ven. Ānanda
later told him, his at tain ment nul li fied the pun ish ment. This sutta tells a dif -
fer ent ver sion of Channa’s change of heart.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion many el der monks were stay ing near Vārāṇasī in the
Deer Park at Isi patana. Then in the evening Ven. Channa left his seclu -
sion and, tak ing his key, went from dwelling to dwelling, say ing to the
el der monks, “May the ven er a ble el ders ex hort me, may the ven er a ble el -
ders teach me, may the ven er a ble el ders give me a Dhamma talk so that I
might see the Dhamma.”

When this was said, the el der monks said to Ven. Channa, “Form,
friend Channa, is in con stant. Feel ing is in con stant. Per cep tion is in con -
stant. Fab ri ca tions are in con stant. Con scious ness is in con stant. Form is
not-self. Feel ing is not-self. Per cep tion is not-self. Fab ri ca tions are not-
self. Con scious ness is not-self. All fab ri ca tions are in con stant. All phe -
nom ena are not-self.”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Channa, “I, too, think that form is
in con stant, feel ing is in con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, fab ri ca tions
are in con stant, con scious ness is in con stant; form is not-self, feel ing is
not-self, per cep tion is not-self, fab ri ca tions are not-self, con scious ness is
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not-self; all fab ri ca tions are in con stant; all phe nom ena are not-self. But
still my mind does not leap up, grow con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased [al -
ter nate read ing: firm] in the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions, the re lin -
quish ing of all ac qui si tions, the end ing of crav ing, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
un bind ing. In stead, ag i ta tion & cling ing arise, and my in tel lect pulls
back, think ing, ‘But who, then, is my self?’ But this thought doesn’t oc -
cur to one who sees the Dhamma. So who might teach me the Dhamma
so that I might see the Dhamma?”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Channa, “This Ven. Ānanda is
stay ing near Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. He has been praised by the
Teacher and is es teemed by his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life.
He is ca pa ble of teach ing me the Dhamma so that I might see the
Dhamma, and I have sud den trust in him. Why don’t I go to Ven.
Ānanda?”

So, set ting his lodg ings in or der and tak ing his robes & bowl, Ven.
Channa went to Kosambī to where Ven. Ānanda was stay ing at Ghosita’s
monastery. On ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with Ven.
Ānanda. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he (told Ven. Ānanda what had hap -
pened and added), “May Ven. Ānanda ex hort me, may Ven. Ānanda
teach me, may Ven. Ānanda give me a Dhamma talk so that I might see
the Dhamma.”

“Even this much makes me feel grat i fied & sat is fied with Ven.
Channa, that he opens up & breaks down his stub born ness. So lend ear,
friend Channa. You are ca pa ble of un der stand ing the Dhamma.”

Then a sud den great rap ture & joy welled up in Ven. Channa at the
thought, “So I am ca pa ble of un der stand ing the Dhamma!”

“Face-to-face with the Blessed One have I heard this, friend Channa.
Face-to-face with him have I learned the ex hor ta tion he gave to the
monk Kac cāna Gotta [SN 12:15]: ‘By & large, Kac cāna, this world is
sup ported by [takes as its ob ject] a po lar ity, that of ex is tence & non-ex is -
tence. But when one sees the orig i na tion of the world as it has come to
be with right dis cern ment, “non-ex is tence” with ref er ence to the world
does not oc cur to one. When one sees the ces sa tion of the world as it has
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come to be with right dis cern ment, “ex is tence” with ref er ence to the
world does not oc cur to one.

“‘By & large, Kac cāna, this world is in bondage to at tach ments, cling -
ings (sus te nances), & bi ases. But one such as this does not get in volved
with or cling to these at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of aware ness, bi -
ases, or ob ses sions; nor is he re solved on “my self.” He has no un cer tainty
or doubt that, when there is aris ing, only stress is aris ing; and that when
there is pass ing away, only stress is pass ing away. In this, one’s knowl edge
is in de pen dent of oth ers. It is to this ex tent, Kac cāna, that there is right
view.

“‘“Ev ery thing ex ists”: That is one ex treme. “Ev ery thing doesn’t ex ist”:
That is a sec ond ex treme. Avoid ing these two ex tremes, the Tathā gata
teaches the Dhamma via the mid dle: From ig no rance as a req ui site con -
di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“‘Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
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feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/ sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.’’’

“That’s how it is, friend Ānanda, for those who have com pan ions in
the holy life like Ven. Ānanda—sym pa thetic, help ful, ex hort ing, &
teach ing. Just now, for me, lis ten ing to Ven. Ānanda’s Dhamma-teach -
ing, has the Dhamma been pen e trated.”

The River
 

Nadī Sutta  (SN 22:93)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, sup pose there
were a river, flow ing down from the moun tains, go ing far, its cur rent
swift, car ry ing ev ery thing with it, and—hold ing on to both banks—kāsa
grasses, kusa grasses, reeds, vīraṇā grasses, & trees were grow ing. Then a
man swept away by the cur rent would grab hold of the kāsa grasses, but
they would tear away, and so from that cause he would come to dis as ter.
He would grab hold of the kusa grasses… the reeds… the vīraṇā
grasses… the trees, but they would tear away, and so from that cause he
would come to dis as ter.

“In the same way, there is the case where an unin structed, run-of-the-
mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis -
ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form to be
the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as
in form. That form tears away from him, and so from that cause he
would come to dis as ter.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. That feel ing tears away from
him, and so from that cause he would come to dis as ter.
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“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion, or per cep tion as in the self, or the self as in per cep tion. That per -
cep tion tears away from him, and so from that cause he would come to
dis as ter.

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing fab ri -
ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self as in fab ri ca tions. Those
fab ri ca tions tear away from him, and so from that cause he would come
to dis as ter.

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.
That con scious ness tears away from him, and so from that cause he
would come to dis as ter.

“Now, what do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.” …

“Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.” …

“Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.” …

“Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.” …

“Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”

“In con stant, lord.” …

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle, com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment: ‘This
is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.… Any per cep tion what so ever.… Any fab ri -
ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle, com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’
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“See ing thus, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis -
en chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

Flow ers
 

Pup pha Sutta  (SN 22:94)

Many In dian Bud dhist philoso phers stated that con di tioned phe nom ena
can’t be de scribed as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing, both, or nei ther. How ever, the Bud -
dha ac tu ally stated that con di tioned phe nom ena—in con stant, stress ful, sub ject
to change—do ex ist.

*   *   *

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, it’s not that I dis -
pute with the world, but that the world dis putes with me. A pro po nent
of the Dhamma doesn’t dis pute with any one with re gard to the world.1

What ever is agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, of that
I too say, ‘It doesn’t ex ist.’ What ever is agreed upon by the wise as ex ist -
ing in the world, of that I too say, ‘It ex ists.’

“And what is agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world that
I too say, ‘It doesn’t ex ist’?

“Form that’s con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change is
agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It
doesn’t ex ist.’

“Feel ing that’s con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change is
agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It
doesn’t ex ist.’

“Per cep tion that’s con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change
is agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It
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doesn’t ex ist.’

“Fab ri ca tions that are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to
change are agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, and I
too say, ‘They don’t ex ist.’

“Con scious ness that’s con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to
change is agreed upon by the wise as not ex ist ing in the world, and I too
say, ‘It doesn’t ex ist.’

“And what is agreed upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world that I
too say, ‘It ex ists’?

“Form that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change is agreed upon by
the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex ists.’

“Feel ing that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change is agreed upon
by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex ists.’

“Per cep tion that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change is agreed
upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex ists.’

“Fab ri ca tions that are in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change are
agreed upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘They ex -
ist.’

“Con scious ness that’s in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change is agreed
upon by the wise as ex ist ing in the world, and I too say, ‘It ex ists.’2

“Monks, there is a world-phe nom e non in the world that the Tathā -
gata di rectly awak ens to, breaks through to. Di rectly awak en ing to &
break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it, de scribes it, sets it
forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain. And what is a world-phe -
nom e non in the world that the Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to, breaks
through to, that—di rectly awak en ing to & break ing through to it—he
de clares, teaches, de scribes, sets forth, re veals, ex plains, makes plain?3

“Form is a world-phe nom e non in the world that the Tathā gata di -
rectly awak ens to, breaks through to. Di rectly awak en ing to & break ing
through to that, he de clares it, teaches it, de scribes it, sets it forth. He re -
veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain. Who ever—when that is be ing de -
clared, taught, de scribed, set forth, re vealed, ex plained, & made plain by
the Tathā gata—doesn’t know, doesn’t see, then what can I do for that
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fool, that run-of-the-mill per son: blind, with out eye-sight, not know ing,
not see ing?

“Feel ing is a world-phe nom e non in the world.…

“Per cep tion is a world-phe nom e non in the world.…

“Fab ri ca tions are world-phe nom ena in the world.…

“Con scious ness is a world-phe nom e non in the world that the Tathā -
gata di rectly awak ens to, breaks through to. Di rectly awak en ing to &
break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it, de scribes it, sets it
forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain. Who ever—when that is
be ing de clared, taught, de scribed, set forth, re vealed, ex plained, & made
plain by the Tathā gata—doesn’t know, doesn’t see, then what can I do
for that fool, that run-of-the-mill per son: blind, with out eye-sight, not
know ing, not see ing?

“Monks, just as a blue, red, or white lo tus—born in the wa ter, grown
up in the wa ter—stands hav ing risen above the wa ter, un smeared by the
wa ter; in the same way, the Tathā gata—born in the world, grown up in
the world—dwells hav ing con quered the world, un smeared by the
world.”

Notes

1. This sen tence could also be trans lated as, “A pro po nent of the Dhamma

doesn’t dis pute with any one in the world.” The word “world” here is in the

loca tive case, which can mean ei ther “in the world” or “with re gard to the

world.” How ever, the loca tive form used in this sen tence (lokas miṁ) is diff er ent

from the loca tive form used in the fol low ing sen tence (loke). Be cause loke in

the fol low ing sen tence clearly means “in the world,” the use of a diff er ent form

of the loca tive in this sen tence may have been in tended to in di cate that the

loca tive here is meant with a diff er ent sense.

2. See SN 12:15, note 3.

3. The lat ter part of this sen tence—“that—di rectly awak en ing to & break -

ing through to it—he de clares, teaches, de scribes, sets forth, re veals, ex plains,

makes plain?”—is present in all the ma jor edi tions of the Canon but is miss ing

in CDB.
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Foam
 

Pheṇa Sutta  (SN 22:95)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Ayu jjhans
on the banks of the Ganges River. There he ad dressed the monks:
“Monks, sup pose that a large glob of foam were float ing down this
Ganges River, and a man with good eye sight were to see it, ob serve it, &
ap pro pri ately ex am ine it. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri -
ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance: for
what sub stance would there be in a glob of foam? In the same way, a
monk sees, ob serves, & ap pro pri ately ex am ines any form that is past, fu -
ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub -
lime; far or near. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am -
in ing it—it would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance: for what sub -
stance would there be in form?

“Now sup pose that in the au tumn—when it’s rain ing in fat, heavy
drops—a wa ter bub ble were to ap pear & dis ap pear on the wa ter, and a
man with good eye sight were to see it, ob serve it, & ap pro pri ately ex am -
ine it. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am in ing it—it
would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance: for what sub stance would
there be in a wa ter bub ble? In the same way, a monk sees, ob serves, & ap -
pro pri ately ex am ines any feel ing that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal
or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near. To him—
see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear
empty, void, with out sub stance: for what sub stance would there be in
feel ing?

“Now sup pose that in the last month of the hot sea son a mi rage were
shim mer ing, and a man with good eye sight were to see it, ob serve it, &
ap pro pri ately ex am ine it. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri -
ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance: for
what sub stance would there be in a mi rage? In the same way, a monk
sees, ob serves, & ap pro pri ately ex am ines any per cep tion that is past, fu -
ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub -
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lime; far or near. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am -
in ing it—it would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance: for what sub -
stance would there be in per cep tion?

“Now sup pose that a man de sir ing heart wood, in quest of heart wood,
seek ing heart wood, were to go into a for est car ry ing a sharp ax. There he
would see a large ba nana tree: straight, young, of enor mous height. He
would cut it at the root and, hav ing cut it at the root, would chop off the
top. Hav ing chopped off the top, he would peel away the outer skin.
Peel ing away the outer skin, he wouldn’t even find sap wood, to say noth -
ing of heart wood. Then a man with good eye sight would see it, ob serve
it, & ap pro pri ately ex am ine it. To him—see ing it, ob serv ing it, & ap pro -
pri ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear empty, void, with out sub stance:
for what sub stance would there be in a ba nana tree? In the same way, a
monk sees, ob serves, & ap pro pri ately ex am ines any fab ri ca tions that are
past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon
or sub lime; far or near. To him—see ing them, ob serv ing them, & ap pro -
pri ately ex am in ing them—they would ap pear empty, void, with out sub -
stance: for what sub stance would there be in fab ri ca tions?

“Now sup pose that a ma gi cian or ma gi cian’s ap pren tice were to dis -
play a magic trick at a ma jor in ter sec tion, and a man with good eye sight
were to see it, ob serve it, & ap pro pri ately ex am ine it. To him—see ing it,
ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear empty,
void, with out sub stance: for what sub stance would there be in a magic
trick? In the same way, a monk sees, ob serves, & ap pro pri ately ex am ines
any con scious ness that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter nal or ex ter nal;
bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near. To him—see ing it,
ob serv ing it, & ap pro pri ately ex am in ing it—it would ap pear empty,
void, with out sub stance: for what sub stance would there be in con scious -
ness?

“See ing thus, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis -
en chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
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that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Form is like a glob of foam;
feel ing, a bub ble;
per cep tion, a mi rage;
fab ri ca tions, a ba nana tree;
con scious ness, a magic trick—

this has been taught
by the Kins man of the Sun.1

How ever you ob serve them,
ap pro pri ately ex am ine them,
they’re empty, void
to who ever sees them
ap pro pri ately.

Be gin ning with the body
as taught by the One
with pro found dis cern ment:
When aban doned by three things
—life, warmth, & con scious ness—
form is re jected, cast aside.
When bereft of these
it lies thrown away,

sense less,
a meal for oth ers.
That’s the way it goes:
It’s a magic trick,
an id iot’s bab bling.
It’s said to be
a mur derer.2

No sub stance here
is found.

Thus a monk, per sis tence aroused,
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should view the ag gre gates
by day & by night,

mind ful,
alert;

should dis card all fet ters;
should make him self
his own refuge;
should live as if
his head were on fire—

in hopes of the state
with no fall ing away.”

Notes

1. An ep i thet of the Bud dha.

2. See SN 22:85.

See also: SN 35:193; AN 10:51

The Tip of the Fin ger nail
 

Nakhasikhā Sutta  (SN 22:97)

Near Sā vatthī. Sit ting to one side, a monk said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, is there any form that is con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to
change, that will stay just as it is for eter nity? Is there any feel ing… any
per cep tion… Are there any fab ri ca tions… Is there any con scious ness
that is con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, that will stay just
as it is for eter nity?”

“No, monk, there is no form… no feel ing… no per cep tion… there
are no fab ri ca tions… there is no con scious ness that is con stant, last ing,
eter nal, not sub ject to change, that will stay just as it is for eter nity.”1

Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a tiny bit of dust with the tip of his
fin ger nail, said to the monk, “There isn’t even this much form that is
con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, that will stay just as it is
for eter nity. If there were even this much form that was con stant, last ing,
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eter nal, not sub ject to change, that would stay just as it is for eter nity,
then this liv ing of the holy life for the right end ing of suff er ing & stress
would not be dis cerned. But be cause there isn’t even this much form
that is con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, that will stay just
as it is for eter nity, this liv ing of the holy life for the right end ing of suf -
fer ing & stress is dis cerned.

“There isn’t even this much feel ing.…

“There isn’t even this much per cep tion.…

“There aren’t even this many fab ri ca tions.…

“There isn’t even this much con scious ness that is con stant, last ing,
eter nal, not sub ject to change, that will stay just as it is for eter nity. If
there were even this much con scious ness that was con stant, last ing, eter -
nal, not sub ject to change, that would stay just as it is for eter nity, then
this liv ing of the holy life for the right end ing of suff er ing & stress
would not be dis cerned. But be cause there isn’t even this much con -
scious ness that is con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, that
will stay just as it is for eter nity, this liv ing of the holy life for the right
end ing of suff er ing & stress is dis cerned.

“What do you think, monk? Is form con stant or in con stant?” “In con -
stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?” “Stress -
ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject
to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, monk? Is con scious ness con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful,
sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monk, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
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ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with form, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with per -
cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con scious -
ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas sion, he is
re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’”

Note

1. See MN 109, note 1.

The Leash (1)
 

Gad dūla Sutta  (SN 22:99)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “Monks, from an in con -
ceiv able be gin ning comes trans mi gra tion. A be gin ning point is not ev i -
dent, al though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing are
trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.

“There comes a time when the great ocean evap o rates, dries up, &
does not ex ist. But for be ings—as long as they are hin dered by ig no -
rance, fet tered by crav ing, trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on—I don’t say
that there is an end of suff er ing & stress.
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“There comes a time when Sineru, king of moun tains, is con sumed
with flame, is de stroyed, & does not ex ist. But for be ings—as long as
they are hin dered by ig no rance, fet tered by crav ing, trans mi grat ing &
wan der ing on—I don’t say that there is an end of suff er ing & stress.

“There comes a time when the great earth is con sumed with flame, is
de stroyed, & does not ex ist. But for be ings—as long as they are hin dered
by ig no rance, fet tered by crav ing, trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on—I
don’t say that there is an end of suff er ing & stress.

“Just as a dog, tied by a leash to a post or stake, keeps run ning around
and cir cling around that very post or stake; in the same way, an unin -
structed, run-of-the-mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for
peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—
as sumes form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in
the self, or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self.…

“He as sumes per cep tion to be the self.…

“He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“He keeps run ning around and cir cling around that very form… that
very feel ing… that very per cep tion… those very fab ri ca tions… that very
con scious ness. Run ning and cir cling around form… feel ing… per cep -
tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, he is not set loose from form, not
set loose from feel ing… from per cep tion… from fab ri ca tions… not set
loose from con scious ness. He is not set loose from birth, ag ing, & death;
from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is not set
loose, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“But a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones—who has re gard for
no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has re -
gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing
form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self.…
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“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -
ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness.

“He doesn’t run around or cir cle around that very form… that very
feel ing… that very per cep tion… those very fab ri ca tions… that very con -
scious ness. He is set loose from form, set loose from feel ing… from per -
cep tion… from fab ri ca tions… set loose from con scious ness. He is set
loose from birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis -
tresses, & de spairs. He is set loose, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.”

The Leash (2)
 

Gad dūla Sutta  (SN 22:100)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said: “Monks, from an in con -
ceiv able be gin ning comes trans mi gra tion. A be gin ning point is not ev i -
dent, al though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered by crav ing are
trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on.

“It’s just as when a dog is tied by a leash to a post or stake: If it walks,
it walks right around that post or stake. If it stands, it stands right next to
that post or stake. If it sits, it sits right next to that post or stake. If it lies
down, it lies down right next to that post or stake.

“In the same way, an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son re gards form
as: ‘This is mine, this is my self, this is what I am.’ He re gards feel ing…
per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness as: ‘This is mine, this is my
self, this is what I am.’ If he walks, he walks right around these five cling -
ing-ag gre gates. If he stands, he stands right next to these five cling ing-ag -
gre gates. If he sits, he sits right next to these five cling ing-ag gre gates. If
he lies down, he lies down right next to these five cling ing-ag gre gates.
Thus one should re flect on one’s mind with ev ery mo ment: ‘For a long
time has this mind been de filed by pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.’ From
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the de file ment of the mind are be ings de filed. From the pu rifi ca tion of
the mind are be ings pu ri fied.

“Monks, have you ever seen a mov ing-pic ture show?”1

“Yes, lord.”

“That mov ing-pic ture show was cre ated by the mind. And this mind
is even more var ie gated than a mov ing-pic ture show. Thus one should re -
flect on one’s mind with ev ery mo ment: ‘For a long time has this mind
been de filed by pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.’ From the de file ment of
the mind are be ings de filed. From the pu rifi ca tion of the mind are be -
ings pu ri fied.

“Monks, I can imag ine no one group of be ings more var ie gated than
that of com mon an i mals. Com mon an i mals are cre ated by mind. And
the mind is even more var ie gated than com mon an i mals. Thus one
should re flect on one’s mind with ev ery mo ment: ‘For a long time has
this mind been de filed by pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.’ From the de file -
ment of the mind are be ings de filed. From the pu rifi ca tion of the mind
are be ings pu ri fied.

“It’s just as when—there be ing dye, lac, yel low or pi ment, in digo, or
crim son—a dyer or painter would paint the pic ture of a woman or a
man, com plete in all its parts, on a well-pol ished panel or wall, or on a
piece of cloth; in the same way, an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son,
when cre at ing, cre ates noth ing but form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri -
ca tions… con scious ness.

“Now what do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful,
sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“… Is feel ing con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Is per cep tion con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“… Are fab ri ca tions con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …

“What do you think, monks? Is con scious ness con stant or in con -
stant?” “In con stant, lord.” “And is that which is in con stant ease ful or
stress ful?” “Stress ful, lord.” “And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant,
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stress ful, sub ject to change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what
I am’?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus, monks, any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in -
ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev -
ery form is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“Any feel ing what so ever.…

“Any per cep tion what so ever.…

“Any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“Any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present; in ter -
nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near: Ev ery
con scious ness is to be seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment
as: ‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“See ing thus, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis -
en chanted with the body, dis en chanted with feel ing, dis en chanted with
per cep tion, dis en chanted with fab ri ca tions, dis en chanted with con -
scious ness. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate. Through dis pas -
sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

Note

1. A mov ing-pic ture show was an an cient form of en ter tain ment in Asia, in

which semi-trans par ent pic tures were placed in front of a lantern to cast im -

ages on walls or cloth screens in or der to il lus trate a tale told by a pro fes sional

story-teller. De scen dants of this form of en ter tain ment in clude the shadow-

pup pet the ater of East and South east Asia.

See also: SN 12:61; SN 15:3; SN 15:5; SN 15:6; SN 15:8; SN 15:9; SN 15:11;

SN 15:12; SN 15:13; SN 15:14; AN 1:48; Dhp 33–37
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The Ship
 

Nava Sutta  (SN 22:101)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “I tell you, monks: It is for
one who knows & sees that there is the end ing of effl u ents. For one who
knows & sees what is there the end ing of effl u ents? ‘Such is form, such
its orig i na tion, such its pass ing away. Such is feel ing.… Such is per cep -
tion.… Such are fab ri ca tions.… Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na -
tion, such its pass ing away.’ It is for one who knows & sees in this way
that there is the end ing of effl u ents.

“Even though this wish may oc cur to a monk who dwells with out de -
vot ing him self to de vel op ment—‘O that my mind might be re leased
from effl u ents through lack of cling ing!’—still his mind is not re leased
from effl u ents through lack of cling ing. Why is that? From lack of de vel -
op ing, it should be said. Lack of de vel op ing what? The four es tab lish ing
of mind ful ness, the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five
fac ul ties, the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble
eight fold path.1

“Sup pose a hen has eight, ten, or twelve eggs: If she doesn’t cover
them rightly, warm them rightly, or in cu bate them rightly, then even
though this wish may oc cur to her—‘O that my chicks might break
through the egg shells with their spiked claws or beaks and hatch out
safely!’—still it is not pos si ble that the chicks will break through the egg
shells with their spiked claws or beaks and hatch out safely. Why is that?
Be cause the hen has not cov ered them rightly, warmed them rightly, or
in cu bated them rightly. In the same way, even though this wish may oc -
cur to a monk who dwells with out de vot ing him self to de vel op ment
—‘O that my mind might be re leased from effl u ents through lack of
cling ing!’—still his mind is not re leased from effl u ents through lack of
cling ing. Why is that? From lack of de vel op ing, it should be said. Lack of
de vel op ing what? The four es tab lish ing of mind ful ness, the four right ex -
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er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the five strengths, the
seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold path.

“Even though this wish may not oc cur to a monk who dwells de vot -
ing him self to de vel op ment—‘O that my mind might be re leased from
effl u ents through lack of cling ing!’—still his mind is re leased from effl u -
ents through lack of cling ing. Why is that? From de vel op ing, it should
be said. De vel op ing what? The four es tab lish ing of mind ful ness, the four
right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the five
strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold path.

“Sup pose a hen has eight, ten, or twelve eggs that she cov ers rightly,
warms rightly, & in cu bates rightly: Even though this wish may not oc cur
to her—‘O that my chicks might break through the egg shells with their
spiked claws or beaks and hatch out safely!’—still it is pos si ble that the
chicks will break through the egg shells with their spiked claws or beaks
and hatch out safely. Why is that? Be cause the hen has cov ered them,
warmed them, & in cu bated them rightly. In the same way, even though
this wish may not oc cur to a monk who dwells de vot ing him self to de -
vel op ment—‘O that my mind might be re leased from effl u ents through
lack of cling ing!’—still his mind is re leased from effl u ents through lack
of cling ing. Why is that? From de vel op ing, it should be said. De vel op ing
what? The four es tab lish ing of mind ful ness, the four right ex er tions, the
four bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the five strengths, the seven fac tors
for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold path.

“Just as when a car pen ter or car pen ter’s ap pren tice sees the marks of
his fin gers or thumb on the han dle of his adze but does not know, ‘To -
day my adze han dle wore down this much, or yes ter day it wore down
that much, or the day be fore yes ter day it wore down this much,’ still he
knows it is worn through when it is worn through. In the same way,
when a monk dwells de vot ing him self to de vel op ment, he does not
know, ‘To day my effl u ents wore down this much, or yes ter day they wore
down that much, or the day be fore yes ter day they wore down this much,’
still he knows they are worn through when they are worn through.

“Just as when an ocean-go ing ship, rigged with masts & stays, af ter six
months on the wa ter, is left on shore for the win ter: Its stays, weath ered
by the heat & wind, moist ened by the clouds of the rainy sea son, eas ily
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wither & rot away. In the same way, when a monk dwells de vot ing him -
self to de vel op ment, his fet ters eas ily wither & rot away.”

Note

1. These seven sets of qual i ties are to gether termed the wings to awak en ing

(bodhi-pakkhiya-dhamma). Ac cord ing to DN 16, they con sti tute the Bud dha’s

own sum mary of his most im por tant teach ings.

See also: MN 126; SN 42:6; AN 3:93; AN 5:43

Cling ing
 

Up ādāna Sutta  (SN 22:121)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, I will teach you
clingable phe nom ena & cling ing. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “And what, monks, are clingable phe nom ena?
What is cling ing?

“Form is a clingable phe nom e non. Any de sire-pas sion re lated to it, is
cling ing re lated to it.

“Feel ing is a clingable phe nom e non. Any de sire-pas sion re lated to it,
is cling ing re lated to it.

“Per cep tion is a clingable phe nom e non. Any de sire-pas sion re lated to
it, is cling ing re lated to it.

“Fab ri ca tions are clingable phe nom ena. Any de sire-pas sion re lated to
them, is cling ing re lated to them.

“Con scious ness is a clingable phe nom e non. Any de sire-pas sion re -
lated to it, is cling ing re lated to it.

“These are called clingable phe nom ena. This is cling ing.”

See also: MN 44; MN 109; SN 22:48; SN 27:1–10; SN 35:191
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Vir tu ous
 

Sīla vant Sutta  (SN 22:122)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta & Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita,
emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Sāriputta and,
on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to Ven. Sāriputta, “Sāriputta my friend, which things
should a vir tu ous monk at tend to in an ap pro pri ate way?”

“A vir tu ous monk, Koṭṭhita my friend, should at tend in an ap pro pri -
ate way to the five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a
can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness,
not-self. Which five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag -
gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate. A vir tu ous monk should
at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con -
stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a
dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-self. For it is pos si ble that a vir tu ous
monk, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates
as in con stant… not-self, would re al ize the fruit of stream-en try.”

“Then which things should a monk who has at tained stream-en try at -
tend to in an ap pro pri ate way?”

“A monk who has at tained stream-en try should at tend in an ap pro pri -
ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease,
a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti -
ness, not-self. For it is pos si ble that a monk who has at tained stream-en -
try, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as
in con stant… not-self, would re al ize the fruit of once-re turn ing.”

“Then which things should a monk who has at tained once-re turn ing
at tend to in an ap pro pri ate way?”
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“A monk who has at tained once-re turn ing should at tend in an ap pro -
pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis -
ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an
empti ness, not-self. For it is pos si ble that a monk who has at tained once-
re turn ing, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre -
gates as in con stant… not-self, would re al ize the fruit of non-re turn ing.”

“Then which things should a monk who has at tained non-re turn ing
at tend to in an ap pro pri ate way?”

“A monk who has at tained non-re turn ing should at tend in an ap pro -
pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis -
ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an
empti ness, not-self. For it is pos si ble that a monk who has at tained non-
re turn ing, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-ag gre -
gates as in con stant… not-self, would re al ize the fruit of ara hantship.”

“Then which things should an ara hant at tend to in an ap pro pri ate
way?”

“An ara hant should at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling -
ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row,
painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-self. Al -
though, for an ara hant, there is noth ing fur ther to do, and noth ing to
add to what has been done, still these things—when de vel oped & pur -
sued—lead both to a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now and to mind -
ful ness & alert ness.”

See also: MN 2; SN 22:23; SN 46:51; AN 9:36

Sub ject to Orig i na tion (1)
 

Samu daya-dhamma Sutta  (SN 22:126)

At Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “‘Ig no rance, ig no rance,’ it is said, lord. Which
ig no rance? And to what ex tent is one im mersed in ig no rance?”
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“There is the case, monk, where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per -
son doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, form sub ject to orig i na tion as
form sub ject to orig i na tion.1 He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be,
form sub ject to pass ing away as form sub ject to pass ing away. He doesn’t
dis cern, as it has come to be, form sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away
as form sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, feel ing sub ject to orig i na -
tion as feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come
to be, feel ing sub ject to pass ing away as feel ing sub ject to pass ing away.
He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion &
pass ing away as feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, per cep tion sub ject to orig i -
na tion as per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has
come to be, per cep tion sub ject to pass ing away as per cep tion sub ject to
pass ing away. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, per cep tion sub ject
to orig i na tion & pass ing away as per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion &
pass ing away.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it they have come to be, fab ri ca tions sub ject to
orig i na tion as fab ri ca tions sub ject to orig i na tion. He doesn’t dis cern, as
they have come to be, fab ri ca tions sub ject to pass ing away as fab ri ca tions
sub ject to pass ing away. He doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, fab -
ri ca tions sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away as fab ri ca tions sub ject to
orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, con scious ness sub ject to
orig i na tion as con scious ness sub ject to orig i na tion. He doesn’t dis cern,
as it has come to be, con scious ness sub ject to pass ing away as con scious -
ness sub ject to pass ing away. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be,
con scious ness sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away as con scious ness
sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“This, monk, is called ig no rance, and it’s to this ex tent that one is im -
mersed in ig no rance.”

Note

1. Here and in the fol low ing sutta, CDB mis trans lates samu daya, orig i na -

tion, as “aris ing.” This gives the im pres sion that ig no rance can be ended sim ply
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through bare aware ness of the ag gre gates’ aris ing and pass ing away. Samu daya,

how ever, de notes a con di tion re spon si ble for mak ing the ag gre gates arise,

some thing that can not be known through sim ply watch ing them. One has to

in ter act with them in a way that al lows one to see which fac tors co-aris ing

with the ag gre gates are ac tu ally caus ing them to arise, and which are not. SN

22:5 rec om mends de vel op ing con cen tra tion for this pur pose. AN 9:36 ex -

pands on this rec om men da tion, show ing how con cen tra tion is ac tu ally com -

posed of ag gre gates. In this way, one learns about the orig i na tion of the ag gre -

gates by try ing to make a state of con cen tra tion from them.

SN 22:5 also iden ti fies acts of en joy ing, wel com ing, and re main ing fas -

tened as the orig i na tion of the ag gre gates. SN 22:56–57 iden tify the orig i na -

tion of nu tri ment as the orig i na tion of form; the orig i na tion of con tact as the

orig i na tion of feel ing, per cep tion, and fab ri ca tions; and the orig i na tion of

name-&-form as the orig i na tion of con scious ness. These two analy ses can per -

haps be com bined by not ing, in the case of form, that the sim ple pres ence of

nu tri ment does not cause form. There has to be the act of wel com ing, etc., that

causes one to take the nu tri ment that nur tures form.

See also: SN 12:2

Sub ject to Orig i na tion (2)
 

Samu daya-dhamma Sutta  (SN 22:127)

At Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “‘Clear know ing, clear know ing,’ it is said,
lord. Which clear know ing? And to what ex tent is one im mersed in clear
know ing?”

“There is the case, monk, where an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble
ones dis cerns, as it has come to be, form sub ject to orig i na tion as form
sub ject to orig i na tion. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, form sub ject to
pass ing away as form sub ject to pass ing away. He dis cerns, as it has come
to be, form sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away as form sub ject to
orig i na tion & pass ing away.
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“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion as
feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, feel ing
sub ject to pass ing away as feel ing sub ject to pass ing away. He dis cerns, as
it has come to be, feel ing sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away as feel -
ing sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion
as per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion. He dis cerns, as it has come to be,
per cep tion sub ject to pass ing away as per cep tion sub ject to pass ing away.
He dis cerns, as it has come to be, per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion &
pass ing away as per cep tion sub ject to orig i na tion & pass ing away.

“He dis cerns, as it they have come to be, fab ri ca tions sub ject to orig i -
na tion as fab ri ca tions sub ject to orig i na tion. He dis cerns, as they have
come to be, fab ri ca tions sub ject to pass ing away as fab ri ca tions sub ject to
pass ing away. He dis cerns, as they have come to be, fab ri ca tions sub ject
to orig i na tion & pass ing away as fab ri ca tions sub ject to orig i na tion &
pass ing away.

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, con scious ness sub ject to orig i na -
tion as con scious ness sub ject to orig i na tion. He dis cerns, as it has come
to be, con scious ness sub ject to pass ing away as con scious ness sub ject to
pass ing away. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, con scious ness sub ject to
orig i na tion & pass ing away as con scious ness sub ject to orig i na tion &
pass ing away.

“This, monk, is called clear know ing, and it’s to this ex tent that one is
im mersed in clear know ing.”

Orig i na tion (1)
 

Samu daya Sutta  (SN 22:131)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. As he was sit ting to one side,
Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita said to Ven. Sāriputta, “‘Ig no rance, ig no rance,’ it is
said, friend Sāriputta. Which ig no rance? And to what ex tent is one im -
mersed in ig no rance?”
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“There is the case, my friend, where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill
per son doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis -
ap pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—form.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis -
ap pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—feel ing.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis -
ap pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—per cep -
tion.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis -
ap pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—fab ri ca -
tions.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis -
ap pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—con -
scious ness.

“This, my friend, is called ig no rance, and it’s to this ex tent that one is
im mersed in ig no rance.”

See also: SN 22:5; SN 22:56–57

Orig i na tion (2)
 

Samu daya Sutta  (SN 22:132)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. As he was sit ting to one side,
Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita said to Ven. Sāriputta, “‘Clear know ing, clear know -
ing,’ it is said, friend Sāriputta. Which clear know ing? And to what ex -
tent is one im mersed in clear know ing?”

“There is the case, my friend, where an in structed dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis ap -
pear ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—form.

“He dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis ap pear -
ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—feel ing.
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“He dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis ap pear -
ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—per cep tion.

“He dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis ap pear -
ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—fab ri ca tions.

“He dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the dis ap pear -
ance, the al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—con scious ness.

“This, my friend, is called clear know ing, and it’s to this ex tent that
one is im mersed in clear know ing.”

A Be ing
 

Satta Sutta  (SN 23:2)

A num ber of dis courses (among them, SN 35:191; AN 6:63) make the
point that the mind is fet tered, not by things like the five ag gre gates or the ob -
jects of the six senses, but by the act of pas sion & de light for them. There are
two ways to try to cut through this fet ter. One is to fo cus on the draw backs of
pas sion & de light in & of them selves, see ing clearly the stress & suff er ing they
en gen der in the mind. The other is to an a lyze the ob jects of pas sion & de light
in such a way that they no longer seem wor thy of in ter est. This sec ond ap -
proach is the one rec om mended in this dis course: when the Bud dha talks of
“smash ing, scat ter ing, & de mol ish ing form (etc.) and mak ing it un fit for play,”
he is re fer ring to the prac tice of an a lyz ing form minutely into its com po nent
parts un til it no longer seems a fit ob ject for pas sion & de light. When all five
ag gre gates can be treated in this way, the mind is left with no con di tioned ob -
ject to serve as a fo cal point for its pas sion, and so is re leased—at the very least
—to the stage of awak en ing called non-re turn.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Rādha
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “‘A be ing,’
lord. ‘A be ing,’ it’s said. To what ex tent is one said to be ‘a be ing’?”
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“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for form, Rādha: when one is
caught up [satta] there, tied up [visatta] there, one is said to be ‘a be ing
[satta].’

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for feel ing… per cep tion…
fab ri ca tions…

“Any de sire, pas sion, de light, or crav ing for con scious ness, Rādha:
when one is caught up there, tied up there, one is said to be ‘a be ing.’

“Just as when boys or girls are play ing with lit tle sand cas tles (lit: dirt
houses): as long as they are not free from pas sion, de sire, love, thirst,
fever, & crav ing for those lit tle sand cas tles, that’s how long they have
fun with those sand cas tles, en joy them, trea sure them, feel pos ses sive of
them. But when they be come free from pas sion, de sire, love, thirst, fever,
& crav ing for those lit tle sand cas tles, then they smash them, scat ter
them, de mol ish them with their hands or feet and make them un fit for
play.

“In the same way, Rādha, you too should smash, scat ter, & de mol ish
form, and make it un fit for play. Prac tice for the end ing of crav ing for
form.

“You should smash, scat ter, & de mol ish feel ing, and make it un fit for
play. Prac tice for the end ing of crav ing for feel ing.

“You should smash, scat ter, & de mol ish per cep tion, and make it un fit
for play. Prac tice for the end ing of crav ing for per cep tion.

“You should smash, scat ter, & de mol ish fab ri ca tions, and make them
un fit for play. Prac tice for the end ing of crav ing for fab ri ca tions.

“You should smash, scat ter, & de mol ish con scious ness and make it
un fit for play. Prac tice for the end ing of crav ing for con scious ness—be -
cause the end ing of crav ing, Rādha, is un bind ing.”

See also: SN 1:55; SN 5:10; SN 22:36; SN 35:205; Khp 4

The Eye
 

Cakkhu Sutta  (SN 25:1)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, the eye is in con stant, change able, al ter able.
The ear… The nose… The tongue… The body… The mind is in con stant,
change able, al ter able.

“One who has con vic tion & be lief that these phe nom ena are this way
is called a faith-fol lower: one who has en tered the or der li ness of right -
ness, en tered the plane of peo ple of in tegrity, tran scended the plane of
the run-of-the-mill. He is in ca pable of do ing any deed by which he
might be re born in hell, in the an i mal womb, or in the realm of hun gry
ghosts. He is in ca pable of pass ing away un til he has re al ized the fruit of
stream-en try.

“One who, af ter pon der ing with a mod icum of dis cern ment, has ac -
cepted that these phe nom ena are this way is called a Dhamma-fol lower:
one who has en tered the or der li ness of right ness, en tered the plane of
peo ple of in tegrity, tran scended the plane of the run-of-the-mill. He is in -
ca pable of do ing any deed by which he might be re born in hell, in the
an i mal womb, or in the realm of hun gry ghosts. He is in ca pable of pass -
ing away un til he has re al ized the fruit of stream-en try.

“One who knows and sees that these phe nom ena are this way is called
a stream-en terer, stead fast, never again des tined for states of woe, headed
for self-awak en ing.”

See also: MN 70

Forms
 

Rūpa Sutta  (SN 25:2)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, forms are in con stant, change able, al ter able.
Sounds.… Aro mas.… Fla vors.… Tac tile sen sa tions.… Ideas are in con -
stant, change able, al ter able.…
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Con scious ness
 

Viññāṇa Sutta  (SN 25:3)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, eye-con scious ness is in con stant, change able,
al ter able. Ear-con scious ness.… Nose-con scious ness.… Tongue-con scious -
ness.… Body-con scious ness.… In tel lect-con scious ness is in con stant,
change able, al ter able.…

Con tact
 

Phassa Sutta  (SN 25:4)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, eye-con tact is in con stant, change able, al ter -
able. Ear-con tact.… Nose-con tact.… Tongue-con tact.… Body-con tact.…
In tel lect-con tact is in con stant, change able, al ter able…

Feel ing
 

Vedanā Sutta  (SN 25:5)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, feel ing born of eye-con tact is in con stant,
change able, al ter able. Feel ing born of ear-con tact.… Feel ing born of
nose-con tact.… Feel ing born of tongue-con tact.… Feel ing born of body-
con tact.… Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact is in con stant, change able, al -
ter able…

Per cep tion
 

Saññā Sutta  (SN 25:6)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, per cep tion of forms is in con stant, change -
able, al ter able. Per cep tion of sounds.… Per cep tion of smells.… Per cep -
tion of tastes.… Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions.… Per cep tion of ideas is
in con stant, change able, al ter able.…

In ten tion
 

Cetanā Sutta  (SN 25:7)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, in ten tion for forms is in con stant, change able,
al ter able. In ten tion for sounds.… In ten tion for smells.… In ten tion for
tastes.… In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions.… In ten tion for ideas is in con -
stant, change able, al ter able.…

Crav ing
 

Taṇhā Sutta  (SN 25:8)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, crav ing for forms is in con stant, change able,
al ter able. Crav ing for sounds.… Crav ing for smells.… Crav ing for tastes.
… Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions.… Crav ing for ideas is in con stant,
change able, al ter able.…

Prop er ties
 

Dhātu Sutta  (SN 25:9)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, the earth prop erty is in con stant, change able,
al ter able. The liq uid prop erty.… The fire prop erty.… The wind prop erty.
… The space prop erty.… The con scious ness prop erty is in con stant,
change able, al ter able.…
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Ag gre gates
 

Khandha Sutta  (SN 25:10)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, form is in con stant, change able, al ter able.
Feel ing.… Per cep tion.… Fab ri ca tions.… Con scious ness is in con stant,
change able, al ter able.

“One who has con vic tion & be lief that these phe nom ena are this way
is called a faith-fol lower: one who has en tered the or der li ness of right -
ness, en tered the plane of peo ple of in tegrity, tran scended the plane of
the run-of-the-mill. He is in ca pable of do ing any deed by which he
might be re born in hell, in the an i mal womb, or in the realm of hun gry
ghosts. He is in ca pable of pass ing away un til he has re al ized the fruit of
stream-en try.

“One who, af ter pon der ing with a mod icum of dis cern ment, has ac -
cepted that these phe nom ena are this way is called a Dhamma-fol lower:
one who has en tered the or der li ness of right ness, en tered the plane of
peo ple of in tegrity, tran scended the plane of the run-of-the-mill. He is in -
ca pable of do ing any deed by which he might be re born in hell, in the
an i mal womb, or in the realm of hun gry ghosts. He is in ca pable of pass -
ing away un til he has re al ized the fruit of stream-en try.

“One who knows and sees that these phe nom ena are this way is called
a stream-en terer, stead fast, never again des tined for states of woe, headed
for self-awak en ing.”

The Eye
 

Cakkhu Sutta  (SN 27:1)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to the eye is a
de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to the ear… the
nose… the tongue… the body… the in tel lect is a de file ment of the
mind. When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness
are aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”1

Note

1. Qual i ties worth re al iz ing are those as so ci ated with the third no ble truth.

See SN 56:11.

Forms
 

Rūpa Sutta  (SN 27:2)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to forms is a
de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to sounds… aro -
mas… fla vors… tac tile sen sa tions… ideas is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Con scious ness
 

Viññāṇa Sutta  (SN 27:3)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to eye-con -
scious ness is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to
ear-con scious ness… nose-con scious ness… tongue-con scious ness… body-
con scious ness… in tel lect-con scious ness is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Con tact
 

Phassa Sutta  (SN 27:4)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to con tact at
the eye is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to
con tact at the ear… con tact at the nose… con tact at the tongue… con -
tact at the body… con tact at the in tel lect is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Feel ing
 

Vedanā Sutta  (SN 27:5)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to feel ing born
of con tact at the eye is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with
re gard to feel ing born of con tact at the ear… feel ing born of con tact at
the nose… feel ing born of con tact at the tongue… feel ing born of con -
tact at the body… feel ing born of con tact at the in tel lect is a de file ment
of the mind. When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of
aware ness are aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion.
The mind fos tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know -
ing of those qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Per cep tion
 

Saññā Sutta  (SN 27:6)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to per cep tion
(nam ing, la bel ing) of forms is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas -
sion with re gard to per cep tion of sounds… per cep tion of aro mas… per -
cep tion of fla vors… per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions… per cep tion of
ideas is a de file ment of the mind. When, with re gard to these six bases,
the de file ments of aware ness are aban doned, then the mind is in clined
to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for
the di rect know ing of those qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

In ten tion
 

Cetanā Sutta  (SN 27:7)
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Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to in ten tions
in volv ing forms is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re -
gard to in ten tions in volv ing sounds… in ten tions in volv ing aro mas… in -
ten tions in volv ing fla vors… in ten tions in volv ing tac tile sen sa tions… in -
ten tions in volv ing ideas is a de file ment of the mind. When, with re gard
to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are aban doned, then the
mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos tered by re nun ci a tion
feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Crav ing
 

Taṇhā Sutta  (SN 27:8)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to crav ing for
forms is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to
crav ing for sounds… crav ing for aro mas… crav ing for fla vors… crav ing
for tac tile sen sa tions… crav ing for ideas is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”

Prop er ties
 

Dhātu Sutta  (SN 27:9)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to the earth
prop erty is a de file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to
the liq uid prop erty… the fire prop erty… the wind prop erty… the space
prop erty… the con scious ness prop erty is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these six bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”
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Ag gre gates
 

Khandha Sutta  (SN 27:10)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, any de sire-pas sion with re gard to form is a de -
file ment of the mind. Any de sire-pas sion with re gard to feel ing… per -
cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness is a de file ment of the mind.
When, with re gard to these five bases, the de file ments of aware ness are
aban doned, then the mind is in clined to re nun ci a tion. The mind fos -
tered by re nun ci a tion feels mal leable for the di rect know ing of those
qual i ties worth re al iz ing.”
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The All
 

Sabba Sutta  (SN 35:23)

“Monks, I will teach you the All. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said, “What is the All? Sim ply the eye & forms, ear

& sounds, nose & aro mas, tongue & fla vors, body & tac tile sen sa tions,
in tel lect & ideas. This, monks, is called the All.1 Any one who would say,
‘Re pu di at ing this All, I will de scribe an other,’ if ques tioned on what ex -
actly might be the grounds for his state ment, would be un able to ex plain
and, fur ther more, would be put to grief. Why? Be cause it lies be yond
range.”

Note

1. The Com men tary’s treat ment of this dis course is very pe cu liar. To be gin
with, it de lin eates three other “All’s” in ad di tion to the one de fined here, one
of them sup pos edly larger in scope than the All of the six senses and their ob -
jects: the All ness of the Bud dha’s om ni science (lit er ally, All-know ing ness).
This, de spite the fact that the dis course says that the de scrip tion of such an All
lies be yond range.

Sec ondly, the Com men tary in cludes un bind ing (nib bāna) within the scope
of the All de scribed here—as a dhamma, or ob ject of the in tel lect—even
though there are many other dis courses in the Canon specifi  cally stat ing that
un bind ing lies be yond the range of the six senses and their ob jects. Sn 5:6, for
in stance, in di cates that a per son who has at tained un bind ing has gone be yond
all phe nom ena (sabbe dhammā), and there fore can not be de scribed. SN 35:117
speaks of a di men sion that is to be ex pe ri enced with the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia and the fad ing of their ob jects. MN 49 dis cusses a “con scious ness
with out sur face” (viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ) that is not ex pe ri enced through the
“All ness of the All.” Fur ther more, SN 35:24 says that the “All” is to be aban -
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doned. At no point does the Canon say that un bind ing is to be aban doned.
Un bind ing fol lows on ces sa tion (nirodha), which is to be re al ized. Once un -
bind ing is re al ized, there are no fur ther tasks to be done.

Thus it seems more likely that this dis course’s dis cus sion of “All” is meant
to limit the use of the word “all” through out the Bud dha’s teach ings to the six
sense me dia and their ob jects. As the fol low ing dis course shows, this would
also in clude the con scious ness, con tact, and feel ings con nected with the sense
me dia. Un bind ing would lie out side of the word, “all.” This would fit in with
an other point made sev eral times in the Canon: that dis pas sion is the high est
of all dham mas (Iti 90), while the ara hant has gone be yond even dis pas sion
(Sn 4:6; Sn 4:10).

This raises the ques tion: If the word “all” does not in clude un bind ing, does
that mean that one may in fer from the state ment, “all phe nom ena are not-self”
that un bind ing is self? The an swer is No. As DN 15 notes, when all ex pe ri ence
of the senses ceases, there would not be the thought, “I am.” And as AN 4:173
states, to even ask if there is any thing re main ing or not re main ing (or both, or
nei ther) af ter the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia is to ob jec tify non-ob jec ti fi ca -
tion (see the In tro duc tion to MN 18). The range of ob jec ti fi ca tion goes only as
far as the “All.” Per cep tions of self or not-self, which would come un der the
clas si fi ca tions and per cep tions of ob jec ti fi ca tion, would not ap ply be yond the
“All.” When the ces sa tion of the “All” is ex pe ri enced, all ob jec ti fi ca tion is al -
layed.

See also: MN 1; MN 148; MN 149; SN 12:15; SN 12:48

For Aban don ing
 

Pahāna Sutta  (SN 35:24)

“Monks, I will teach you the All as a phe nom e non to be aban doned.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.
The Blessed One said, “And which All is a phe nom e non to be aban -

doned? The eye is to be aban doned.1 Forms are to be aban doned. Eye-
con scious ness is to be aban doned. Eye-con tact is to be aban doned. And
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what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced
as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too is to be aban -
doned.

“The ear is to be aban doned. Sounds are to be aban doned…
“The nose is to be aban doned. Aro mas are to be aban doned…
“The tongue is to be aban doned. Fla vors are to be aban doned…
“The body is to be aban doned. Tac tile sen sa tions are to be aban -

doned…
“The in tel lect is to be aban doned. Ideas are to be aban doned. In tel -

lect-con scious ness is to be aban doned. In tel lect-con tact is to be aban -
doned. And what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-con -
tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that
too is to be aban doned.

“This is called the All as a phe nom e non to be aban doned.”

Note

1. To aban don the eye, etc., here means to aban don pas sion and de sire for
these things. See SN 27:1–10

Aflame
 

Āditta-pariyāya Sutta  (SN 35:28)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Gayā at Gayā Head with 1,000 monks. There he ad dressed the monks:

“Monks, the All is aflame. Which All is aflame? The eye is aflame.
Forms are aflame. Eye-con scious ness is aflame. Eye-con tact is aflame.
And what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex pe ri -
enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too is aflame.
Aflame with what? Aflame with the fire of pas sion, the fire of aver sion,
the fire of delu sion. Aflame, I tell you, with birth, ag ing & death, with
sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs.

“The ear is aflame. Sounds are aflame…
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“The nose is aflame. Aro mas are aflame…
“The tongue is aflame. Fla vors are aflame…
“The body is aflame. Tac tile sen sa tions are aflame…
“The in tel lect is aflame. Ideas are aflame. In tel lect-con scious ness is

aflame. In tel lect-con tact is aflame. And what ever there is that arises in
de pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too is aflame. Aflame with what? Aflame
with the fire of pas sion, the fire of aver sion, the fire of delu sion. Aflame,
I say, with birth, ag ing & death, with sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis -
tresses, & de spairs.

“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -
chanted with the eye, dis en chanted with forms, dis en chanted with eye-
con scious ness, dis en chanted with eye-con tact. And what ever there is that
arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact, ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or
nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain: With that, too, he grows dis en chanted.

“He grows dis en chanted with the ear…
“He grows dis en chanted with the nose…
“He grows dis en chanted with the tongue…
“He grows dis en chanted with the body…
“He grows dis en chanted with the in tel lect, dis en chanted with ideas,

dis en chanted with in tel lect-con scious ness, dis en chanted with in tel lect-
con tact. And what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-
con tact, ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain: With
that, too, he grows dis en chanted. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion -
ate. Through dis pas sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl -
edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled,
the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the minds of the 1,000 monks, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, were
re leased from effl u ents.

See also: MN 72; SN 12:52; Ud 3:10; Ud 8:9–10; Iti 44; Iti 93; Sn 5:6
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To Mi ga jāla
 

Mi ga jāla Sutta  (SN 35:63)

Near Sā vatthī. Then Ven. Mi ga jāla went to the Blessed One and on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One: “‘A per son who is liv ing alone. A per son who
is liv ing alone,’ thus it is said. To what ex tent, lord, is one a per son who is
liv ing alone, and to what ex tent is one a per son who is liv ing with a
com pan ion?”

“Mi ga jāla, there are forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire—and a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them. As he rel ishes
them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, de light arises. There
be ing de light, he is im pas sioned. Be ing im pas sioned, he is fet tered. A
monk joined with the fet ter of de light is said to be a per son who is liv ing
with a com pan ion.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the
nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able
via the body… ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire—and a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them. As he rel ishes
them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, de light arises. There
be ing de light, he is im pas sioned. Be ing im pas sioned, he is fet tered. A
monk joined with the fet ter of de light is said to be a per son who is liv ing
with a com pan ion.

“A per son liv ing in this way—even if he fre quents iso lated for est &
wilder ness dwellings, with an un pop u lated at mos phere, ly ing far from
hu man ity, ap pro pri ate for seclu sion—is still said to be liv ing with a com -
pan ion. Why is that? Be cause the crav ing that is his com pan ion has not
been aban doned by him. Thus he is said to be a per son who is liv ing
with a com pan ion.
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“Now, there are forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire—and a monk
does not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them. As he
doesn’t rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, de light
ceases. There be ing no de light, he is not im pas sioned. Be ing not im pas -
sioned, he is not fet tered. A monk dis joined from the fet ter of de light is
said to be a per son who is liv ing alone.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the
nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able
via the body… ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire—and a monk
does not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them. As he
doesn’t rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, de light
ceases. There be ing no de light, he is not im pas sioned. Be ing not im pas -
sioned, he is not fet tered. A monk dis joined from the fet ter of de light is
said to be a per son who is liv ing alone.

“A per son liv ing in this way—even if he lives near a vil lage, as so ci at -
ing with monks & nuns, with male & fe male lay fol low ers, with kings &
royal min is ters, with sec tar i ans & their dis ci ples—is still said to be liv ing
alone. A per son liv ing alone is said to be a monk. Why is that? Be cause
the crav ing that is his com pan ion has been aban doned by him. Thus he
is said to be a per son who is liv ing alone.”

See also: SN 21:10; SN 35:95; AN 6:63; Dhp 353; Iti 15; Sn 1:3

Up asena
 

Up asena Sutta  (SN 35:69)

Once Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Up asena were stay ing near Rā ja gaha in
the Cool For est, at Snakeshood Grotto. Then it so hap pened that a snake
fell on Ven. Up asena’s body (and bit him). Then Ven. Up asena said to the
monks, “Quick, friends, lift this body of mine onto a couch and carry it
out side be fore it’s scat tered like a fist ful of chaff!”
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When this was said, Ven. Sāriputta said to Ven. Up asena, “But we
don’t see any al ter ation in your body or change in your fac ul ties.”

Then Ven. Up asena said, “Quick, friends, lift this body of mine onto a
couch and carry it out side be fore it’s scat tered like a fist ful of chaff!
Friend Sāriputta, in any one who had the thought, ‘I am the eye’ or ‘The
eye is mine,’ ‘I am the ear’ or ‘The ear is mine,’ ‘I am the nose’ or ‘The
nose is mine,’ ‘I am the tongue’ or ‘The tongue is mine,’ ‘I am the body or
‘The body is mine,’ ‘I am the in tel lect’ or ‘The in tel lect is mine’: In him
there would be an al ter ation in his body or a change in his fac ul ties. But
as for me, the thought does not oc cur to me that ‘I am the eye’ or ‘The
eye is mine,’ … ‘I am the tongue’ or ‘The tongue is mine,’ … ‘I am the in -
tel lect’ or ‘The in tel lect is mine.’ So what al ter ation should there be in
my body, what change should there be in my fac ul ties?”

Now, Ven. Up asena’s I-mak ing, my-mak ing, & ob ses sion with con ceit
had al ready been well rooted out for a long time, which is why the
thought did not oc cur to him that “I am the eye” or “The eye is mine,” …
“I am the tongue” or “The tongue is mine,” … “I am the in tel lect” or
“The in tel lect is mine.”

Then the monks lifted Ven. Up asena’s body on a couch and car ried it
out side. And Ven. Up asena’s body was scat tered right there like a fist ful
of chaff.

See also: Ud 8:9–10; Thag 14:1; Thag 16:1

Ill (1)
 

Gilāna Sutta  (SN 35:74)

Near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, in such and such a dwelling a
cer tain monk—newly or dained, not well known—is dis eased, in pain,
se verely ill. It would be good if the Blessed One would visit the monk,
out of sym pa thy for him.”
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Then the Blessed One, on hear ing the word “newly or dained,” on
hear ing the word “dis eased,” and re al iz ing that the monk was not well
known, went to him. The monk saw the Blessed One com ing from afar
and, on see ing him, stirred in his bed. Then the Blessed One said to him,
“Enough, monk. Don’t stir in your bed. There are these seats made
ready. I will sit down there.”

The Blessed One sat down on a seat made ready. Hav ing sat down, he
said to the monk, “I hope you are get ting bet ter, monk. I hope you are
com fort able. I hope that your pains are less en ing and not in creas ing. I
hope that there are signs of their less en ing, and not of their in creas ing.”

“I am not get ting bet ter, lord. I am not com fort able. My ex treme
pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas ing,
and not of their less en ing.”

“Then I hope you have no anx i ety, monk. I hope you have no re -
morse.”

“Yes, lord, I do have not a small amount of anx i ety, not a small
amount of re morse.”

“I hope you can’t fault your self with re gard to your virtue.”
“No, lord, I can’t fault my self with re gard to my virtue.”
“Then what are you anx ious about? What is your re morse?”
“I un der stand that the Blessed One has not taught the Dhamma with

pu rity of virtue as its goal.”
“If you un der stand that I have not taught the Dhamma with pu rity of

virtue as its goal, then for what goal do you un der stand that I have
taught the Dhamma?”

“I un der stand that the Blessed One has taught the Dhamma with the
fad ing of pas sion as its goal.”

“Good, good, monk. It’s good that you un der stand that I have taught
the Dhamma with the fad ing of pas sion as its goal, for I have taught the
Dhamma with the fad ing of pas sion as its goal.

“What do you think, monk? Is the eye con stant or in con stant?
“In con stant, lord.”
“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
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“Stress ful, lord.”
“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
“No, lord.”
“… Is the ear con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the nose con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the tongue con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the body con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“What do you think, monk? Is the in tel lect con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.” “
And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.” “
And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
“No, lord.”
“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -

chanted with the eye, dis en chanted with the ear, dis en chanted with the
nose, dis en chanted with the tongue, dis en chanted with the body, dis en -
chanted with the in tel lect. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate.
Through dis pas sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge,
‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monk de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
there arose for the monk the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What ever
is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.”

See also: MN 146; SN 36:7; SN 46:14; SN 52:10; AN 4:173; AN 5:121;

AN 10:60
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Ill (2)
 

Gilāna Sutta  (SN 35:75)

Near Sā vatthī. Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, in such and such a dwelling a
cer tain monk—newly or dained, not well known—is dis eased, in pain,
se verely ill. It would be good if the Blessed One would visit the monk,
out of sym pa thy for him.”

Then the Blessed One, on hear ing the word “newly or dained,” on
hear ing the word “dis eased,” and re al iz ing that the monk was not well
known, went to him. The monk saw the Blessed One com ing from afar
and, on see ing him, stirred in his bed. Then the Blessed One said to him,
“Enough, monk. Don’t stir in your bed. There are these seats made
ready. I will sit down there.”

The Blessed One sat down on a seat made ready. Hav ing sat down, he
said to the monk, “I hope you are get ting bet ter, monk. I hope you are
com fort able. I hope that your pains are less en ing and not in creas ing. I
hope that there are signs of their less en ing, and not of their in creas ing.”

“I am not get ting bet ter, lord. I am not com fort able. My ex treme
pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas ing,
and not of their less en ing.”

“Then I hope you have no anx i ety, monk. I hope you have no re -
morse.”

“Yes, lord, I do have not a small amount of anx i ety, not a small
amount of re morse.”

“I hope you can’t fault your self with re gard to your virtue.”
“No, lord, I can’t fault my self with re gard to my virtue.”
“Then what are you anx ious about? What is your re morse?”
“I un der stand that the Blessed One has not taught the Dhamma with

pu rity of virtue as its goal.”
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“If you un der stand that I have not taught the Dhamma with pu rity of
virtue as its goal, then for what goal do you un der stand that I have
taught the Dhamma?”

“I un der stand that the Blessed One has taught the Dhamma with to -
tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing as its goal.”

“Good, good, monk. It’s good that you un der stand that I have taught
the Dhamma with to tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing as its goal,
for I have taught the Dhamma with to tal un bind ing through lack of
cling ing as its goal.

“What do you think, monk? Is the eye con stant or in con stant?
“In con stant, lord.”
“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.”
“And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
“No, lord.”
“… Is the ear con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the nose con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the tongue con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“… Is the body con stant or in con stant?”—“In con stant, lord.” …
“What do you think, monk? Is the in tel lect con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.” “
And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.” “
And is it fit ting to re gard what is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to

change as: ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?”
“No, lord.”
“See ing thus, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -

chanted with the eye, dis en chanted with the ear, dis en chanted with the
nose, dis en chanted with the tongue, dis en chanted with the body, dis en -
chanted with the in tel lect. Dis en chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate.
Through dis pas sion, he is re leased. With re lease, there is the knowl edge,
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‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monk de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the mind of that monk, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, was re -
leased from effl u ents.

Ig no rance
 

Avi jjā Sutta  (SN 35:80)

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One:

“Lord, is there any one thing with whose aban don ing in a monk ig -
no rance is aban doned and clear know ing arises?”

“Yes, monk, there is one thing with whose aban don ing in a monk ig -
no rance is aban doned and clear know ing arises.”

“What is that one thing?”
“Ig no rance, monk, is the one thing with whose aban don ing in a

monk ig no rance is aban doned and clear know ing arises.”1

“But how does a monk know, how does a monk see, so that ig no rance
is aban doned and clear know ing arises?”

“There is the case, monk, where a monk has heard, ‘All dham mas are
un wor thy of at tach ment.’ Hav ing heard that all dham mas are un wor thy
of at tach ment, he di rectly knows ev ery dhamma. Di rectly know ing ev ery
dhamma, he com pre hends ev ery dhamma. Com pre hend ing ev ery
dhamma, he sees all themes [all ob jects] as some thing sep a rate.2

“He sees the eye as some thing sep a rate. He sees forms as some thing
sep a rate. He sees eye-con scious ness as some thing sep a rate. He sees eye-
con tact as some thing sep a rate. And what ever arises in de pen dence on
eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain, or as nei ther-plea -
sure-nor-pain—that too he sees as some thing sep a rate.
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“He sees the ear as some thing sep a rate.…
“He sees the nose as some thing sep a rate.…
“He sees the tongue as some thing sep a rate.…
“He sees the body as some thing sep a rate.…
“He sees the in tel lect as some thing sep a rate. He sees ideas as some -

thing sep a rate. He sees in tel lect-con scious ness as some thing sep a rate. He
sees in tel lect-con tact as some thing sep a rate. And what ever arises in de -
pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain,
or as nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too he sees as some thing sep a rate.

“This is how a monk knows, this is how a monk sees, so that ig no -
rance is aban doned and clear know ing arises.”

Notes

1. In other words, ig no rance is so fun da men tal that it has to be at tacked di -
rectly.

2. Aññato: lit er ally, “as other.” The Com men tary ex plains this as “in an other
way” or “diff er ently” from the way or di nary be ings view things, but that does
not fit with the syn tax of the Pali, nor does it re ally an swer the monk’s ques -
tion.

See also: MN 140; MN 146; SN 12:15; AN 7:58

The World
 

Loka Sutta  (SN 35:82)

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “‘The world, the world [loka],’ it is said. In what re spect
does the word ‘world’ ap ply?”

“In so far as it dis in te grates [lu j jati], monk, it is called the ‘world.’ Now
what dis in te grates? The eye dis in te grates. Forms dis in te grate. Eye-con -
scious ness dis in te grates. Eye-con tact dis in te grates. And what ever there is
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that arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain
or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te grates.

“The ear dis in te grates. Sounds dis in te grate…
“The nose dis in te grates. Aro mas dis in te grate…
“The tongue dis in te grates. Tastes dis in te grate…
“The body dis in te grates. Tac tile sen sa tions dis in te grate…
“The in tel lect dis in te grates. Ideas dis in te grate. In tel lect-con scious ness

dis in te grates. In tel lect-con tact dis in te grates. And what ever there is that
arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain
or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te grates.

“In so far as it dis in te grates, it is called the ‘world.’”

[Be cause the word loka can also mean ‘cos mos,’ this dis course can also be
trans lated as fol lows:]

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “‘The cos mos, the cos mos [loka],’ it is said. In what re -
spect does the word ‘cos mos’ ap ply?”

“In so far as it dis in te grates [lu j jati], monk, it is called the ‘cos mos.’
Now what dis in te grates? The eye dis in te grates. Forms dis in te grate. Eye-
con scious ness dis in te grates. Eye-con tact dis in te grates. And what ever
there is that arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea -
sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te grates.

“The ear dis in te grates. Sounds dis in te grate…
“The nose dis in te grates. Aro mas dis in te grate…
“The tongue dis in te grates. Tastes dis in te grate…
“The body dis in te grates. Tac tile sen sa tions dis in te grate…
“The in tel lect dis in te grates. Ideas dis in te grate. In tel lect-con scious ness

dis in te grates. In tel lect-con tact dis in te grates. And what ever there is that
arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain
or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too dis in te grates.

“In so far as it dis in te grates, it is called the ‘cos mos.’”1
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Note

1. For al ter na tive defi  ni tion of “world/cos mos,” see AN 9:38.

See also: DN 11; MN 82; SN 12:48; AN 4:45; AN 10:95

Empty
 

Suñña Sutta  (SN 35:85)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “It is said that ‘the world is empty, the world is empty,’
lord. In what re spect is it said that ‘the world is empty?’”

“In so far as it is empty of a self or of any thing per tain ing to a self:
Thus it is said, Ānanda, that ‘the world is empty.’1 And what is empty of
a self or of any thing per tain ing to a self? The eye is empty of a self or of
any thing per tain ing to a self. Forms… Eye-con scious ness… Eye-con tact
is empty of a self or of any thing per tain ing to a self. And what ever there
is that arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure,
pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too is empty of a self or of any -
thing per tain ing to a self.

“The ear is empty.…
“The nose is empty.…
“The tongue is empty.…
“The body is empty.…
“The in tel lect is empty of a self or of any thing per tain ing to a self.

Ideas… In tel lect-con scious ness… In tel lect-con tact is empty of a self or of
any thing per tain ing to a self. And what ever there is that arises in de pen -
dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea -
sure-nor-pain—that too is empty of a self or of any thing per tain ing to a
self.

“Thus it is said that ‘the world is empty.’”

Note
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1. This pas sage is some times in ter preted as an im plicit state ment that there
is no self. How ever, it has to be un der stood in the con text of three other pas -
sages: In SN 35:82, the Bud dha de fines “world” as the six senses, their ob jects,
the con tact be tween them, and what ever arises based on that con tact. In
AN 4:173, Ven. Sāriputta states that, with the fad ing and ces sa tion of the six
me dia of con tact, one should not ask whether there is or isn’t any thing left, as
such ques tions ap ply the cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion to what is non-ob jec ti -
fied. In SN 35:117, the Bud dha in sists that the di men sion where the six sense
me dia cease and fade should nev er the less be ex pe ri enced. Thus “world” here
cov ers only the part of ex pe ri ence that can be de scribed. Be yond that range,
per cep tions of “self” and “not-self” do not and can not ap ply.

See also: MN 2; MN 121; SN 5:10; SN 12:15; SN 44:10; Ud 1:10; Sn 5:15

To Puṇṇa
 

Puṇṇa Sutta  (SN 35:88)

In the fol low ing trans la tion, the pas sage in braces { } is con tained in the
Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon, but not in the other ma jor edi tions.

*   *   *

Then Ven. Puṇṇa went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “It would be good if the Blessed One would
teach me the Dhamma in brief so that, hav ing heard the Dhamma from
the Blessed One, I might dwell alone in seclu sion: heed ful, ar dent, & res -
o lute.”

“There are, Puṇṇa, forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, and re mains fas tened to them, then in him
—rel ish ing them, wel com ing them, and re main ing fas tened to them—
there arises de light. From the orig i na tion of de light, I tell you, comes the
orig i na tion of suff er ing & stress.
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“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able by the
nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able
via the body…

“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, and re mains fas tened to them, then in him
—rel ish ing them, wel com ing them, and re main ing fas tened to them—
there arises de light. From the orig i na tion of de light, I tell you, comes the
orig i na tion of suff er ing & stress.

“There are forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm -
ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does not rel -
ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, then in him—not
rel ish ing them, not wel com ing them, not re main ing fas tened to them—
there arises no de light. From the ces sa tion of de light, I tell you, comes
the ces sa tion of suff er ing & stress.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able by the
nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able
via the body…

“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does
not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, then in him
—not rel ish ing them, not wel com ing them, not re main ing fas tened to
them—there arises no de light. From the ces sa tion of de light, I tell you,
comes the ces sa tion of suff er ing & stress. {By this means, Puṇṇa, you are
not far from this Dhamma & Vinaya.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “Here is
where I am ill at ease, lord, for I don’t dis cern, as they have come to be,
the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the al lure, the draw back, and the es -
cape from the six me dia of con tact.”

“Then what do you think, monk? Do you re gard that ‘The eye is not
mine. It is not my self. It is not what I am’?”

“Yes, lord.”
“Very good, monk. When it is well-seen by you with right dis cern -

ment that ‘The eye is not mine. It is not my self. It is not what I am,’ then
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the first medium of con tact will be aban doned by you for the sake of no
fur ther be com ing in the fu ture.

“Do you re gard that ‘The ear is not mine… The nose is not mine…
The tongue is not mine… The body is not mine…

Do you re gard that ‘The in tel lect is not mine. It is not my self. It is
not what I am’?”

“Yes, lord.”
“Very good, monk. When it is well-seen by you with right dis cern -

ment that ‘The in tel lect is not mine. It is not my self. It is not what I am,’
then the sixth medium of con tact will be aban doned by you for the sake
of no fur ther be com ing in the fu ture.}

“Well then, Puṇṇa. Now that I have in structed you with a brief in -
struc tion, in which coun try are you go ing to live?”

“Lord, there is a coun try called Sunā paranta. I am go ing to live there.”
“Puṇṇa, the Sunā paranta peo ple are fierce. They are rough. If they in -

sult and ridicule you, what will you think?”
“If they in sult and ridicule me, I will think, ‘These Sunā paranta peo -

ple are civ i lized, very civ i lized, in that they don’t hit me with their
hands.’ That is what I will think, O Blessed One. That is what I will
think, O One Well-Gone.”

“But if they hit you with their hands, what will you think?”
“…I will think, ‘These Sunā paranta peo ple are civ i lized, very civ i lized,

in that they don’t hit me with a clod’…”

“But if they hit you with a clod…?”
“…I will think, ‘These Sunā paranta peo ple are civ i lized, very civ i lized,

in that they don’t hit me with a stick’…”

“But if they hit you with a stick…?”
“…I will think, ‘These Sunā paranta peo ple are civ i lized, very civ i lized,

in that they don’t hit me with a knife’…”

“But if they hit you with a knife…?”
“…I will think, ‘These Sunā paranta peo ple are civ i lized, very civ i lized,

in that they don’t take my life with a sharp knife’…”

“But if they take your life with a sharp knife…?”
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“If they take my life with a sharp knife, I will think, ‘There are dis ci -
ples of the Blessed One who—hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, and dis gusted by
the body and by life—have sought for an as sas sin, but here I have met
my as sas sin1 with out search ing for him.’2 That is what I will think, O
Blessed One. That is what I will think, O One Well-Gone.”

“Good, Puṇṇa, very good. Pos sess ing such calm and self-con trol you
are fit to dwell among the Sunā paran tans. Now it is time to do as you see
fit.”

Then Ven. Puṇṇa, de light ing and re joic ing in the Blessed One’s
words, ris ing from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One and left,
keep ing him on his right side. Set ting his dwelling in or der and tak ing
his robes & bowl, he set out for the Sunā paranta coun try and, af ter wan -
der ing stage by stage, he ar rived there. There he lived. Dur ing that Rains
re treat he es tab lished 500 male and 500 fe male lay fol low ers in the prac -
tice, while he re al ized the three knowl edges and then at tained to tal [fi -
nal] un bind ing.

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they said to him, “Lord, the clans man named Puṇṇa, whom the
Blessed One in structed with a brief in struc tion, has died. What is his des -
ti na tion? What is his fu ture state?”

“Monks, the clans man Puṇṇa was wise. He prac ticed the Dhamma in
ac cor dance with the Dhamma and did not pester me with is sues re lated
to the Dhamma. The clans man Puṇṇa is to tally un bound.”

Notes

1. Satthahāraka. Some schol ars have ob jected that this word could not mean
“as sas sin,” on the grounds that it is a neuter noun, and Pali does not use neuter
nouns to de scribe peo ple, but that is not true. For ex am ple, kaṇṭaka, “thorn,”
an other neuter noun, means “a sub ver sive”—sug gest ing that neuter nouns
were used to de scribe peo ple as a way of show ing dis re spect.

Even more to the point, MN 12 con tains ref er ences to peo ple who are
“hārakas”—a tiṇa-hārakaṁ, or grass-car rier, and a kaṭṭha-hārakaṁ, or fire wood
car rier—show ing that the suffi x –harakaṁ can eas ily be used to in di cate a per -
son.
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2. In SN 54:9 and in the ori gin story to Pārājika 3, a group of monks search
for an as sas sin af ter be com ing dis gusted with their bod ies when tak ing the
unattrac tive ness of the body as their med i ta tion theme. The Bud dha, on learn -
ing of this, con venes the re main ing monks and rec om mends that if they find
such un skill ful, aver sive at ti tudes aris ing in their med i ta tion, they should
switch to the breath as their theme. Thus—con trary to some in ter pre ta tions of
this dis course—it seems un likely that Puṇṇa is here ex tolling the act of search -
ing for an as sas sin as a skill ful ap proach to ward death. In stead, the gist of his
state ment is that if he died un der the cir cum stances de scribed here, death
would have found him with out his hav ing sought for it through aver sion. This
would par al lel the at ti tude to ward death that the Ther agāthā fre quently at -
tributes to ara hants:

I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time
like a worker his wage.
I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time
mind ful, alert. — Thag 14:1

This may not be life affi rm ing in the Amer i can sense of the word, but it
does affi rm that the ara hants have awak ened to a re lease that tran scends life
and death. And that is the whole point of Dhamma prac tice. If there were
noth ing more im por tant than life, then life it self would be point less.

See also: MN 21; MN 140; Ud 1:10; Thag 16:1; Thig 14

A Pair
 

Dvaya Sutta  (SN 35:93)
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“It’s in de pen dence on a pair that con scious ness comes into play. And
how does con scious ness come into play in de pen dence on a pair? In de -
pen dence on the eye & forms there arises eye-con scious ness. The eye is
in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. Forms are in -
con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. Thus this pair is
both wa ver ing & fluc tu at ing—in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be -
come oth er wise.

“Eye-con scious ness is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come
oth er wise. What ever is the cause, the req ui site con di tion, for the aris ing
of eye-con scious ness, that is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be -
come oth er wise. Hav ing arisen in de pen dence on an in con stant fac tor,
how could eye-con scious ness be con stant?

“The com ing to gether, the meet ing, the con ver gence of these three
phe nom ena is eye-con tact. What ever is the cause, the req ui site con di -
tion, for the aris ing of eye-con tact, that is in con stant, change able, of a
na ture to be come oth er wise. Hav ing arisen in de pen dence on an in con -
stant fac tor, how could eye-con tact be con stant?

“Con tacted, one feels. Con tacted, one in tends. Con tacted, one per -
ceives. These phe nom ena are both wa ver ing & fluc tu at ing—in con stant,
change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. This is how it’s in de pen -
dence on a pair that eye-con scious ness comes into play.

“In de pen dence on the ear & sounds there arises ear-con scious ness.…
“In de pen dence on the nose & aro mas there arises nose-con scious -

ness.…
“In de pen dence on the tongue & fla vors there arises tongue-con -

scious ness.…
“In de pen dence on the body & tac tile sen sa tions there arises body-

con scious ness.…
“In de pen dence on the in tel lect & ideas there arises in tel lect-con -

scious ness. The in tel lect is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come
oth er wise. Ideas are in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be come oth er -
wise. Thus this pair is both wa ver ing & fluc tu at ing—in con stant, change -
able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise.
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“In tel lect-con scious ness is in con stant, change able, of a na ture to be -
come oth er wise. What ever is the cause, the req ui site con di tion, for the
aris ing of in tel lect-con scious ness, that is in con stant, change able, of a na -
ture to be come oth er wise. Hav ing arisen in de pen dence on an in con -
stant fac tor, how could in tel lect-con scious ness be con stant?

“The com ing to gether, the meet ing, the con ver gence of these three
phe nom ena is in tel lect-con tact. What ever is the cause, the req ui site con -
di tion, for the aris ing of in tel lect-con tact, that is in con stant, change able,
of a na ture to be come oth er wise. Hav ing arisen in de pen dence on an in -
con stant fac tor, how could in tel lect-con tact be con stant?

“Con tacted, one feels. Con tacted, one in tends. Con tacted, one per -
ceives. These phe nom ena are both wa ver ing & fluc tu at ing—in con stant,
change able, of a na ture to be come oth er wise. This is how it’s in de pen -
dence on a pair that in tel lect-con scious ness comes into play.”

See also: MN 38; MN 146; SN 35:193

To Māluṅkya putta
 

Māluṅkya putta Sutta  (SN 35:95)

Then Ven. Māluṅkya putta, who was ar dent & res o lute, went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One: “It would be good,
lord, if the Blessed One would teach me the Dhamma in brief so that,
hav ing heard the Dhamma from the Blessed One, I might dwell alone in
seclu sion: heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.”

“Here now, Māluṅkya putta: What will I say to the young monks
when you—aged, old, el derly, along in years, come to the last stage of
life—ask for an ad mo ni tion in brief?”

“Lord, even though I’m aged, old, el derly, along in years, come to the
last stage of life, may the Blessed One teach me the Dhamma in brief!
May the One Well-Gone teach me the Dhamma in brief! It may well be
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that I’ll un der stand the Blessed One’s words. It may well be that I’ll be -
come an heir to the Blessed One’s words.”

“What do you think, Māluṅkya putta? The forms cog niz able via the
eye that are un seen by you—that you have never be fore seen, that you
don’t see, and that are not to be seen by you: Do you have any de sire or
pas sion or love there?”

“No, lord.”1

“The sounds cog niz able via the ear…
“The aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
“The fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
“The tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body…
“The ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect that are unc og nized by you–the

you have never be fore cog nized, that you don’t cog nize, and that are not
to be cog nized by you: Do you have any de sire or pas sion or love there?”

“No, lord.”
“Then, Māluṅkya putta, with re gard to phe nom ena to be seen, heard,

sensed, or cog nized: In ref er ence to the seen, there will be only the seen.
In ref er ence to the heard, only the heard. In ref er ence to the sensed, only
the sensed. In ref er ence to the cog nized, only the cog nized. That is how
you should train your self. When for you there will be only the seen in
ref er ence to the seen, only the heard in ref er ence to the heard, only the
sensed in ref er ence to the sensed, only the cog nized in ref er ence to the
cog nized, then, Māluṅkya putta, there is no you in con nec tion with that.
When there is no you in con nec tion with that, there is no you there.
When there is no you there, you are nei ther here nor yon der nor be -
tween the two. This, just this, is the end of stress.”2

“I un der stand in de tail, lord, the mean ing of what the Blessed One
has said in brief:

See ing a form
—mind ful ness lapsed—

at tend ing
to the theme of ‘en dear ing,’

im pas sioned in mind,
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one feels
and re mains fas tened on it.

One’s feel ings, born of the form,
grow nu mer ous,

Greed & an noy ance
in jure one’s mind.

Thus amass ing stress,
one is said to be far
from un bind ing.

Hear ing a sound…
Smelling an aroma…
Tast ing a fla vor…
Touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion…

Know ing an idea
—mind ful ness lapsed—

at tend ing
to the theme of ‘en dear ing,’

im pas sioned in mind,
one feels
and re mains fas tened on it.

One’s feel ings, born of the idea,
grow nu mer ous,

Greed & an noy ance
in jure one’s mind.

Thus amass ing stress,
one is said to be far
from un bind ing.

Not im pas sioned with forms
—see ing a form with mind ful ness firm—

dis pas sioned in mind,
one knows
and doesn’t re main fas tened on it.

While one is see ing a form
—and even ex pe ri enc ing feel ing—

it falls away and doesn’t ac cu mu late.
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Thus   one fares mind fully.
Thus   not amass ing stress,

one is said to be
in the pres ence of un bind ing.

Not im pas sioned with sounds…
Not im pas sioned with aro mas…
Not im pas sioned with fla vors…
Not im pas sioned with tac tile sen sa tions…
Not im pas sioned with ideas

—know ing an idea with mind ful ness firm—
dis pas sioned in mind,

one knows
and doesn’t re main fas tened on it.

While one is know ing an idea
—and even ex pe ri enc ing feel ing—

it falls away and doesn’t ac cu mu late.
Thus   one fares mind fully.
Thus   not amass ing stress,

one is said to be
in the pres ence of un bind ing.

“It’s in this way, lord, that I un der stand in de tail the mean ing of what
the Blessed One said in brief.”

“Good, Māluṅkya putta. Very good. It’s good that you un der stand in
de tail this way the mean ing of what I said in brief.”

[The Bud dha then re peats the verses.]
“It’s in this way, Māluṅkya putta, that the mean ing of what I said in

brief should be re garded in de tail.”
Then Ven. Māluṅkya putta, hav ing been ad mon ished by the ad mon -

ish ment from the Blessed One, got up from his seat and bowed down to
the Blessed One, cir cled around him, keep ing the Blessed One to his
right side, and left. Then, dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, &
res o lute, he in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of
the holy life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home -
less ness, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now.
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He knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Māluṅkya -
putta be came an other one of the ara hants.

Notes

1. It is pos si ble, of course, to have de sire for a sight that one has not seen.
How ever, strictly speak ing, the de sire is not “there” at the un seen sight. Rather,
it’s there at the present idea of the un seen sight. This dis tinc tion is im por tant
for the pur pose of the prac tice.

2. See Ud 1:10, where the Bud dha gives these same in struc tions to Bāhiya
of the Bark-cloth.

See also: MN 18; SN 23:2; SN 35:63; AN 6:63

Dwelling in Heed less ness
 

Pamā davi hārin Sutta  (SN 35:97)

“Monks, I will teach you about one who dwells in heed less ness and
one who dwells in heed ful ness. Lis ten & pay care ful at ten tion, I will
speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said: “And how does one dwell in heed less ness?

When a monk dwells with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye, the
mind is stained with forms cog niz able via the eye. When the mind is
stained, there is no joy. There be ing no joy, there is no rap ture. There be -
ing no rap ture, there is no calm. There be ing no calm, he dwells in pain.
When pained, the mind does not be come cen tered. When the mind is
un cen tered, phe nom ena don’t be come man i fest. When phe nom ena
aren’t man i fest, he is reck oned sim ply as one who dwells in heed less ness.

“When a monk dwells with out re straint over the ear… nose…
tongue… body…

“When a monk dwells with out re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel -
lect, the mind is stained with ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect. When the
mind is stained, there is no joy. There be ing no joy, there is no rap ture.
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There be ing no rap ture, there is no calm. There be ing no calm, he dwells
in pain. When pained, the mind does not be come cen tered. When the
mind is un cen tered, phe nom ena don’t be come man i fest. When phe -
nom ena aren’t man i fest, he is reck oned sim ply as one who dwells in
heed less ness.

“This is how one dwells in heed less ness.
“And how does one dwell in heed ful ness? When a monk dwells with

re straint over the fac ulty of the eye, the mind is not stained with forms
cog niz able via the eye. When the mind is not stained, joy is born. In one
who has joy, rap ture is born. The body of one en rap tured at heart grows
calm. When the body is calm, one feels plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, the
mind be comes cen tered. When the mind is cen tered, phe nom ena be -
come man i fest. When phe nom ena are man i fest, he is reck oned as one
who dwells in heed ful ness.

“When a monk dwells with re straint over the ear… nose… tongue…
body…

“When a monk dwells with re straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect,
the mind is not stained with ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect. When the
mind is not stained, joy is born. In one who has joy, rap ture is born. The
body of one en rap tured at heart grows calm. When the body is calm,
one feels plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, the mind be comes cen tered. When
the mind is cen tered, phe nom ena be come man i fest. When phe nom ena
are man i fest, he is reck oned as one who dwells in heed ful ness.

“This is how one dwells in heed ful ness.”

See also: DN 16; SN 3:17; SN 55:40; AN 10:15

Con cen tra tion
 

Samādhi Sutta  (SN 35:99)

“De velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen trated monk dis cerns
things as they have come to be. And what does he dis cern as it has come
to be?
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“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘The eye is in con stant’ …
‘Forms are in con stant’ … ‘Eye-con scious ness is in con stant’ … ‘Eye-con -
tact is in con stant’ … ‘What ever arises in de pen dence on eye-con tact—ex -
pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain, or as nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—
that too is in con stant.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘The ear is in con stant’ … ‘The
nose is in con stant’ … ‘The tongue is in con stant’ … ‘The body is in con -
stant’ …

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘The in tel lect is in con stant’ …
‘Ideas are in con stant’ … ‘In tel lect-con scious ness is in con stant’ … ‘In tel -
lect-con tact is in con stant’ … ‘What ever arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-
con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain, or as nei ther-plea sure-
nor-pain—that too is in con stant.’

“So de velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen trated monk dis cerns
things as they have come to be.”

See also: MN 52; SN 22:5; AN 3:74; AN 4:41; AN 5:28; AN 9:36

Not Yours
 

Na Tumhāka Sutta  (SN 35:101)

“Monks, what ever’s not yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will
be for your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit. And what is not yours?

“The eye isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will be for your
long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit. Forms are not yours… Eye-con scious ness
isn’t yours… Eye-con tact isn’t yours… What ever arises in de pen dence on
eye-con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain, or as nei ther-plea -
sure-nor-pain—that too isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will
be for your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit.

“The ear isn’t yours: Let go of it…
“The nose isn’t yours: Let go of it…
“The tongue isn’t yours: Let go of it…
“The body’s not yours: Let go of it…
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“The in tel lect’s not yours: Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will be for
your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit. Ideas are not yours… In tel lect-con -
scious ness isn’t yours… In tel lect-con tact isn’t yours… What ever arises in
de pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther as plea sure, as pain,
or as nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your
let ting go of it will be for your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit.

“Sup pose a per son were to gather or burn or do as he likes with the
grass, twigs, branches, & leaves here in Jeta’s Grove. Would the thought
oc cur to you, ‘It’s us that this per son is gath er ing, burn ing, or do ing with
as he likes’?”

“No, lord. Why is that? Be cause those things are not our self nor do
they per tain to our self.”

“In the same way, monks, the eye isn’t yours: Let go of it. Your let ting
go of it will be for your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit… The ear… The
nose… The tongue… The body… The in tel lect’s not yours: Let go of it.
Your let ting go of it will be for your long-term hap pi ness & ben e fit…
What ever arises in de pen dence on in tel lect-con tact—ex pe ri enced ei ther
as plea sure, as pain, or as nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too isn’t yours:
Let go of it. Your let ting go of it will be for your long-term hap pi ness &
ben e fit.”

See also: MN 22; SN 35:69; SN 42:11

Māra’s Power
 

Mārapāsa Sutta  (SN 35:115)

“There are forms, monks, cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, he is said to be
a monk fet tered to forms cog niz able by the eye. He has gone over to
Māra’s camp; he has come un der Māra’s power. The Evil One can do
with him as he will.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear…
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“There are aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
“There are fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
“There are tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body…
“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,

charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, he is said to be
a monk fet tered to ideas cog niz able by the in tel lect. He has gone over to
Māra’s camp; he has come un der Māra’s power. The Evil One can do
with him as he will.

“Now, there are forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does
not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, he is said to
be a monk freed from forms cog niz able by the eye. He has not gone over
to Māra’s camp; he has not come un der Māra’s power. The Evil One can -
not do with him as he will.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear…
“There are aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
“There are fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
“There are tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body…
“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,

charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does
not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, he is said to
be a monk freed from ideas cog niz able by the in tel lect. He has not gone
over to Māra’s camp; he has not come un der Māra’s power. The Evil One
can not do with him as he will.”

See also: MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 5:1–10; SN 35:202; SN 47:6–7; AN 9:39;

AN 10:72; Sn 4:2

Cos mos
 

Loka Sutta  (SN 35:116)
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“Monks, I don’t say that one would know, see, or reach the end of the
cos mos by trav el ing. But I also don’t say that there is a putting an end to
stress with out reach ing the end of the cos mos.”

Hav ing said this, the Blessed One got up from his seat and went into
his dwelling.

Then, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, this thought oc curred
to the monks: “This brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter which
he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e.,
‘Monks, I don’t say that one would know, see, or reach the end of the
cos mos by trav el ing. But I also don’t say that there is a putting an end to
stress with out reach ing the end of the cos mos’: now who might an a lyze
the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment?” Then the
thought oc curred to them, “Ven. Ānanda is praised by the Teacher and
es teemed by his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life. He is ca pa ble of
an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief state ment. Sup -
pose we were to go to him and, on ar rival, cross-ques tion him about this
mat ter.”

So the monks went to Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour -
te sies, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they [told him
what had hap pened, and added,] “An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Ānanda!”

[He replied:] “Friends, it’s as if a man need ing heart wood, look ing for
heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the root &
trunk of a stand ing tree pos sess ing heart wood—were to imag ine that
heart wood should be sought among its branches & leaves. So it is with
you, who—hav ing by passed the Blessed One when you were face to face
with him, the Teacher—imag ine that I should be asked about this mat -
ter. For know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he sees. He is the Eye,
he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is the speaker, the
pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the death less, the
lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time when you should
have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever he an swered, that
was how you should have re mem bered it.”

“Yes, friend Ānanda: Know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he
sees. He is the Eye, he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is
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the speaker, the pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the
death less, the lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time
when we should have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever
he an swered, that was how we should have re mem bered it. But you are
praised by the Teacher and es teemed by your ob ser vant com pan ions in
the holy life. You are ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean -
ing of this brief state ment. An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Ānanda with out
mak ing it diffi  cult!”

“In that case, my friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”
“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.
Ven. Ānanda said this: “Friends, con cern ing the brief state ment the

Blessed One made, af ter which he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz -
ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e., ‘Monks, I don’t say that one would
know, see, or reach the end of the cos mos by trav el ing. But I also don’t
say that there is a putting an end to stress with out reach ing the end of
the cos mos’—I un der stand the de tailed mean ing to be this: That by
means of which, with re gard to the cos mos, one is a per ceiver of a cos -
mos, a con ceiver of a cos mos, that, in the dis ci pline of the no ble is called
‘the cos mos.’ And by means of what, with re gard to the cos mos, is one a
per ceiver of a cos mos, a con ceiver of a cos mos? By means of the eye one
is, with re gard to the cos mos, a per ceiver of a cos mos, a con ceiver of a
cos mos. By means of the ear… the nose… the tongue… the body… the
in tel lect one is, with re gard to the cos mos, a per ceiver of a cos mos, a con -
ceiver of a cos mos. That by means of which, with re gard to the cos mos,
one is a per ceiver of a cos mos, a con ceiver of a cos mos, that, in the dis ci -
pline of the no ble is called ‘the cos mos.’

“So, con cern ing the brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter
which he en tered his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing
—i.e., ‘Monks, I don’t say that one would know, see, or reach the end of
the cos mos by trav el ing. But I also don’t say that there is a putting an
end to stress with out reach ing the end of the cos mos’—this is how I un -
der stand the de tailed mean ing. Now, friends, if you wish, hav ing gone to
the Blessed One, cross-ques tion him about this mat ter. How ever he an -
swers is how you should re mem ber it.”
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Then the monks, de light ing in & ap prov ing of Ven. Ānanda’s words,
got up from their seats and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they
[told him what had hap pened af ter he had gone into his dwelling, and
ended by say ing,] “Then Ven. Ānanda an a lyzed the mean ing us ing these
words, these state ments, these phrases.”

“Ānanda is wise, monks. Ānanda is a per son of great dis cern ment. If
you had asked me about this mat ter, I too would have an swered in the
same way he did. That is its mean ing, and that is how you should re -
mem ber it.”

See also: DN 11; SN 12:15; SN 12:44; SN 35:82; AN 4:45; AN 9:38

Strings of Sen su al ity
 

Kā maguṇa Sutta  (SN 35:117)

“Monks, be fore my awak en ing, when I was still just an un awak ened
bod hisatta, the thought oc curred to me: ‘Those five strings of sen su al ity
that pre vi ously made con tact with my aware ness—that are past, ceased,
changed: My mind, hav ing of ten gone there, might go to those that are
present, or oc ca sion ally to those that are fu ture.’1 Then the thought oc -
curred to me: ‘Those five strings of sen su al ity that pre vi ously made con -
tact with my aware ness—that are past, ceased, changed: There, for my
own sake, heed ful ness, mind ful ness, and a pro tec tion of my aware ness
should be prac ticed.

“There fore, monks, those five strings of sen su al ity that pre vi ously
made con tact with your aware ness, too—that are past, ceased, changed:
Your mind, hav ing of ten gone there, might go to those that are present,
or oc ca sion ally to those that are fu ture. There fore, those five strings of
sen su al ity that pre vi ously made con tact with your aware ness, too—that
are past, ceased, changed: There, for your own sake, heed ful ness, mind -
ful ness, and a pro tec tion of your aware ness should be prac ticed.
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“There fore, monks, that di men sion should be ex pe ri enced2 where the
eye [vi sion] ceases and the per cep tion [men tal la bel] of form fades. That
di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the ear ceases and the per cep -
tion of sound fades. That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the
nose ceases and the per cep tion of aroma fades. That di men sion should
be ex pe ri enced where the tongue ceases and the per cep tion of fla vor
fades. That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the body ceases and
the per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion fades. That di men sion should be ex pe -
ri enced where the in tel lect ceases and the per cep tion of idea fades. That
di men sion should be ex pe ri enced.”

Hav ing said this, the Blessed One got up from his seat and went into
his dwelling.

Then, not long af ter the Blessed One had left, this thought oc curred
to the monks: “This brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter which
he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e.,
‘There fore, monks, that di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the eye
ceases and the per cep tion of form fades. That di men sion should be ex pe -
ri enced where the ear ceases and the per cep tion of sound fades… where
the nose ceases and the per cep tion of aroma fades… where the tongue
ceases and the per cep tion of fla vor fades… where the body ceases and
the per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion fades… where the in tel lect ceases and
the per cep tion of idea fades: That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced’:
now who might an a lyze the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this brief
state ment?” Then the thought oc curred to them, “Ven. Ānanda is praised
by the Teacher and es teemed by his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy
life. He is ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean ing of this
brief state ment. Sup pose we were to go to him and, on ar rival, cross-
ques tion him about this mat ter.”

So the monks went to Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour -
te sies, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they [told him
what had hap pened, and added,] “An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Ānanda!”

[He replied:] “Friends, it’s as if a man need ing heart wood, look ing for
heart wood, wan der ing in search of heart wood—pass ing over the root &
trunk of a stand ing tree pos sess ing heart wood—were to imag ine that
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heart wood should be sought among its branches & leaves. So it is with
you, who—hav ing by passed the Blessed One when you were face to face
with him, the Teacher—imag ine that I should be asked about this mat -
ter. For know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he sees. He is the Eye,
he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is the speaker, the
pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the death less, the
lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time when you should
have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever he an swered, that
was how you should have re mem bered it.”

“Yes, friend Ānanda: Know ing, the Blessed One knows; see ing, he
sees. He is the Eye, he is Knowl edge, he is Dhamma, he is Brahmā. He is
the speaker, the pro claimer, the elu cida tor of mean ing, the giver of the
death less, the lord of the Dhamma, the Tathā gata. That was the time
when we should have cross-ques tioned him about this mat ter. How ever
he an swered, that was how we should have re mem bered it. But you are
praised by the Teacher and es teemed by your ob ser vant com pan ions in
the holy life. You are ca pa ble of an a lyz ing the un an a lyzed de tailed mean -
ing of this brief state ment. An a lyze the mean ing, Ven. Ānanda with out
mak ing it diffi  cult!”

“In that case, my friends, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”
“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.
Ven. Ānanda said this: “Friends, con cern ing the brief state ment the

Blessed One made, af ter which he went into his dwelling with out an a lyz -
ing the de tailed mean ing—i.e., ‘There fore, monks, that di men sion
should be ex pe ri enced where the eye ceases and the per cep tion of form
fades. That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the ear ceases and
the per cep tion of sound fades… where the nose ceases and the per cep -
tion of aroma fades… where the tongue ceases and the per cep tion of fla -
vor fades… where the body ceases and the per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion
fades… where the in tel lect ceases and the per cep tion of idea fades. That
di men sion should be ex pe ri enced’—I un der stand the de tailed mean ing
to be this: This was stated by the Blessed One with re gard to the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia.”3

“So, con cern ing the brief state ment the Blessed One made, af ter
which he en tered his dwelling with out an a lyz ing the de tailed mean ing
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—i.e., ‘There fore, monks, that di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where
the eye ceases and the per cep tion of form fades. That di men sion should
be ex pe ri enced where the ear ceases and the per cep tion of sound fades…
where the nose ceases and the per cep tion of aroma fades… where the
tongue ceases and the per cep tion of fla vor fades… where the body ceases
and the per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion fades… where the in tel lect ceases
and the per cep tion of idea fades. That di men sion should be ex pe ri -
enced’—this is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing. Now, friends, if
you wish, hav ing gone to the Blessed One, cross-ques tion him about this
mat ter. How ever he an swers is how you should re mem ber it.”

Then the monks, de light ing in & ap prov ing of Ven. Ānanda’s words,
got up from their seats and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they
(told him what had hap pened af ter he had gone into his dwelling, and
ended by say ing,) “Then Ven. Ānanda an a lyzed the mean ing us ing these
words, these state ments, these phrases.”

“Ānanda is wise, monks. Ānanda is a per son of great dis cern ment. If
you had asked me about this mat ter, I too would have an swered in the
same way he did. That is its mean ing, and that is how you should re -
mem ber it.”

Notes

1. More id iomat i cally, this sen tence could be ren dered as, “My mind—go -
ing of ten to those five strings of sen su al ity that pre vi ously made con tact with
my aware ness and are past, ceased, changed—might go to those that are
present, or oc ca sion ally to those that are fu ture.” This sen tence is mis trans lated
both in KSB and CDB.

2. This phrase, se āy atane ved itabbe, bears traces of the east ern di alect that is
be lieved to have been the Bud dha’s na tive di alect. It was not reg u lar ized into
the Pali form, ap par ently be cause this state ment, with the rhap sodic qual ity of
its rep e ti tions, was so closely as so ci ated with the Bud dha that there was a de -
sire to pre serve the way in which he said it. There are other ex am ples in the
Canon of phrases closely as so ci ated with the Bud dha that main tained the form
of his na tive di alect. The most com mon ex am ple is bhikkhave, in stead of the
stan dard Pali, bhikkhavo. The phras ing of the four no ble truths is also not in
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stan dard Pali syn tax, a fact that might pos si bly be at trib uted to a sim i lar de sire
to pre serve the Bud dha’s way of speak ing in phrases that were par tic u larly
com mon to him.

In CDB, ved itabbe in this pas sage is trans lated as “should be un der stood,”
but the term more usu ally means, “should be felt” or “should be ex pe ri enced.”
Be cause the di men sion de scribed here falls un der the third no ble truth, the
duty with re gard to it is to re al ize it, rather than sim ply un der stand ing it. Thus
“should be ex pe ri enced” ap pears to be the bet ter trans la tion here.

The Com men tary ex plains the “there fore” at the be gin ning of this para -
graph by say ing that once the di men sion de scribed in this para graph is ex pe ri -
enced, there is no longer any need to ex er cise heed ful ness and mind ful ness to
pro tect the mind. The mind in this di men sion needs no pro tec tion.

3. The Com men tary ex plains Ven. Ānanda’s state ment here as re fer ring to
nib bāna. It’s hard to say that his ex pla na tion is more de tailed than the Bud -
dha’s state ment, as it ac tu ally is briefer. How ever, he is trans lat ing that state -
ment into vo cab u lary that is ap par ently more fa mil iar to his lis ten ers.

See also: DN 11; MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 35:23; AN 4:173; AN 6:61; Ud 1:10;

Ud 8:1

About Bhārad vāja
 

Bhārad vāja Sutta  (SN 35:127)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Piṇḍola Bhārad vāja was stay ing near Kosambī
at Ghosita’s monastery. Then King Udena went to him and, on ar rival,
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter this ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, the king sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
said to Ven. Piṇḍola Bhārad vāja: “What is the rea son, Mas ter Bhārad vāja,
what is the cause why young monks—black-haired, en dowed with the
bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—with out hav ing played with
sen su al ity nev er the less fol low the life long celi bate life, per fect & pure,
and make it last their en tire lives?”

“Great king, this was said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened: ‘Come now, monks: with re gard to women
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who are old enough to be your mother, es tab lish the at ti tude you would
have to ward your mother. With re gard to women who are old enough to
be your sis ter, es tab lish the at ti tude you’d have to ward a sis ter. With re -
gard to women who are young enough to be your daugh ter, es tab lish the
at ti tude you’d have to ward a daugh ter.’ This is one rea son, this is one
cause, great king, why young monks—black-haired, en dowed with the
bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—with out hav ing played with
sen su al ity nev er the less fol low the life long celi bate life, per fect & pure,
and make it last their en tire lives.”

“The mind is un ruly, Mas ter Bhārad vāja. Some times thoughts of
greed arise even for women who are old enough to be your mother…
your sis ter… young enough to be your daugh ter. Is there an other rea son,
an other cause, why young monks… with out hav ing played with sen su al -
ity nev er the less fol low the life long celi bate life, per fect & pure, and
make it last their en tire lives?”

“Great king, this was said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened: ‘Come now, monks: re flect on this very
body, from the soles of the feet on up, from the crown of the head on
down, sur rounded by skin, full of all sorts of un clean things: “In this
body there are head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons,
bones, bone mar row, kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in -
testines, small in testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat,
fat, tears, skin-oil, saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.”’ This too is a
rea son, this too is a cause, great king, why young monks—black-haired,
en dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—with out
hav ing played with sen su al ity nev er the less fol low the life long celi bate
life, per fect & pure, and make it last their en tire lives.”

“For those who are de vel oped in body,1 de vel oped in virtue, de vel -
oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment, Mas ter Bhārad vāja, that isn’t
hard to do. But for those who are un de vel oped in body, un de vel oped in
virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern ment, that is hard
to do. Some times when one thinks, ‘Let’s re gard this as unattrac tive,’ it
ac tu ally comes to be at trac tive. Is there an other rea son, an other cause,
why young monks… with out hav ing played with sen su al ity nev er the less
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fol low the life long celi bate life, per fect & pure, and make it last their en -
tire lives?”

“Great king, this was said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened: ‘Come now, monks: Keep guard ing the
doors to your sense fac ul ties. On see ing a form with the eye, do not
grasp at any theme or vari a tions by which—if you were to dwell with out
re straint over the fac ulty of the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as
greed or dis tress might as sail you. Prac tice with re straint. Guard the fac -
ulty of the eye. Achieve re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“‘On hear ing a sound with the ear…
“‘On smelling an aroma with the nose…
“‘On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…
“‘On feel ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body…
“‘On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, do not grasp at any theme

or vari a tions by which—if you were to dwell with out re straint over the
fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail you. Prac tice with re straint. Guard the fac ulty of the in tel -
lect. Achieve re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in tel lect.’

“This too is a rea son, this too is a cause, great king, why young monks
—black-haired, en dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of
life—with out hav ing played with sen su al ity nev er the less fol low the life -
long celi bate life, per fect & pure, and make it last their en tire lives.”

“Amaz ing, Mas ter Bhārad vāja! As tound ing! How well that has been
said by the Blessed One who knows & sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened! This is the very rea son, this the very cause, why young monks—
black-haired, en dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of life
—with out hav ing played with sen su al ity nev er the less fol low the life long
celi bate life, per fect & pure, and make it last their en tire lives. I my self,
Mas ter Bhārad vāja: When ever I en ter the in ner apart ments of the palace
un guarded in body, un guarded in speech, un guarded in mind, with
mind ful ness un estab lished and my senses un re strained, I’m over come
with thoughts of greed. But when ever I en ter the in ner apart ments of
the palace guarded in body, guarded in speech, guarded in mind, with
mind ful ness es tab lished and my senses re strained, then I’m not.
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“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Bhārad vāja! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to
place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show
the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that
those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Bhārad vāja
—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to
the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Bhārad vāja re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for
refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, one is said to be “de vel oped in body” when feel -
ings of plea sure do not in vade the mind and re main, and “de vel oped in mind”
when feel ings of pain do not in vade the mind and re main.

See also: MN 54; SN 1:20; SN 27:1–10; AN 5:75-76; AN 5:114; AN 9:41;

Thag 7:1

The Op por tu nity
 

Khaṇa Sutta  (SN 35:135)

“It’s a gain for you, monks, a great gain, that you’ve gained the op por -
tu nity to live the holy life. I have seen a hell named ‘Six Me dia of Con -
tact.’ What ever form one sees there with the eye is un de sir able, never de -
sir able; dis pleas ing, never pleas ing; dis agree able, never agree able. What -
ever sound one hears there with the ear… What ever aroma one smells
there with the nose… What ever fla vor one tastes there with the tongue…
What ever tac tile sen sa tion one touches there with the body… What ever
idea one cog nizes there with the in tel lect is un de sir able, never de sir able;
dis pleas ing, never pleas ing; dis agree able, never agree able.

“It’s a gain for you, monks, a great gain, that you’ve gained the op por -
tu nity to live the holy life. I have seen a heaven named ‘Six Me dia of
Con tact.’ What ever form one sees there with the eye is de sir able, never
un de sir able; pleas ing, never dis pleas ing; agree able, never dis agree able.
What ever sound one hears there with the ear… What ever aroma one
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smells there with the nose… What ever fla vor one tastes there with the
tongue… What ever tac tile sen sa tion one touches there with the body…
What ever idea one cog nizes there with the in tel lect is de sir able, never
un de sir able; pleas ing, never dis pleas ing; agree able, never dis agree able.

“It’s a gain for you, monks, a great gain, that you’ve gained the op por -
tu nity to live the holy life.”1

Note

1. The mes sage here is that in realms where sense ob jects are to tally dis -
agree able or to tally agree able it is very diffi  cult to prac tice the holy life, for in
the for mer, one is too dis tracted by pain; in the lat ter, too dis tracted by plea -
sure.

See also: MN 130; SN 9:9

Ac tion
 

Kamma Sutta  (SN 35:145)

“Monks, I will teach you new & old kamma, the ces sa tion of kamma,
and the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of kamma. Lis ten & pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.

“Now what, monks, is old kamma? The eye is to be seen as old
kamma, fab ri cated & willed, ca pa ble of be ing felt. The ear… The nose…
The tongue… The body… The in tel lect is to be seen as old kamma, fab -
ri cated & willed, ca pa ble of be ing felt. This is called old kamma.

“And what is new kamma? What ever kamma one does now with the
body, with speech, or with the in tel lect: This is called new kamma.

“And what is the ces sa tion of kamma? Who ever touches the re lease
that comes from the ces sa tion of bod ily kamma, ver bal kamma, & men -
tal kamma: This is called the ces sa tion of kamma.

“And what is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of kamma?
Just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
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cen tra tion. This is called the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
kamma.

“So, monks, I have taught you new & old kamma, the ces sa tion of
kamma, and the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of kamma.
What ever a teacher should do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out
of sym pa thy for them—that have I done for you. Over there are the roots
of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be
heed less. Don’t later fall into re gret. This is our mes sage to you.”

See also: SN 22:79; SN 36:21; SN 42:8; AN 3:101; AN 6:63

Fac ul ties
 

In driya Sutta  (SN 35:153)

This sutta is based on a play on words. In ev ery day Pali, the term “con sum -
mate in fac ul ties” is used to de scribe a per son whose beauty and health are in -
spir ing. Here the Bud dha gives a diff er ent mean ing to the term.

*   *   *

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “‘Con sum mate in fac ul ties, con sum mate in fac ul ties,’ it
is said. To what ex tent is one con sum mate in fac ul ties?”

“If a monk, while keep ing track of aris ing & pass ing away with re gard
to the eye-fac ulty, be comes dis en chanted with the eye-fac ulty; if, while
keep ing track of aris ing & pass ing away with re gard to the ear-fac ulty…
the nose-fac ulty… the tongue-fac ulty… the body fac ulty… the in tel lect-
fac ulty, he be comes dis en chanted with the in tel lect-fac ulty; and, dis en -
chanted, he be comes dis pas sion ate; through dis pas sion, he is re leased;
with re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased’; he dis cerns that ‘Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
this world,’ it is to this ex tent that one is con sum mate in fac ul ties.”

See also: MN 152
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The Fish er man
 

Bāḷisika Sutta  (SN 35:189)

“Monks,1 just as if a fish er man were to cast a baited hook into a deep
lake and a fish with its eye out for food would swal low it—so that the
fish that had thus swal lowed the fish er man’s hook would fall into mis -
for tune & dis as ter, and the fish er man could do with it as he will—in the
same way, there are these six hooks in the world for the mis for tune of be -
ings, for the slaugh ter of those that breathe. Which six?

“There are forms, monks, cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, he is said to be
a monk who has swal lowed Māra’s hook, who has fallen into mis for tune
& dis as ter. The Evil One can do with him as he will.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear…
“There are aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
“There are fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
“There are tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body…
“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,

charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk rel -
ishes them, wel comes them, & re mains fas tened to them, he is said to be
a monk who has swal lowed Māra’s hook, who has fallen into mis for tune
& dis as ter. The Evil One can do with him as he will.

“Now, there are forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does
not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, he is said to
be a monk who has not swal lowed Māra’s hook, who has snapped the
hook, who has bro ken the hook, who has not fallen into mis for tune &
dis as ter. The Evil One can not do with him as he will.

“There are sounds cog niz able via the ear…
“There are aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
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“There are fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
“There are tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body…
“There are ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect—agree able, pleas ing,

charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. If a monk does
not rel ish them, wel come them, or re main fas tened to them, he is said to
be a monk who has not swal lowed Māra’s hook, who has snapped the
hook, who has bro ken the hook, who has not fallen into mis for tune &
dis as ter. The Evil One can not do with him as he will.”

Note

1. The trans la tion of this sutta in KSB starts with a para graph and a verse
that ac tu ally be long at the end of the pre ced ing sutta.

See also: MN 26; SN 4:19; SN 47:6–7; SN 35:115; AN 9:39

To Koṭṭhita
 

Koṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 35:191)

Once, Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing near
Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita, in the
evening, left his seclu sion and went to Ven. Sāriputta. On ar rival, he ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “Now tell me, friend Sāriputta, is the eye the fet ter of
forms, or are forms the fet ter of the eye? Is the ear… Is the nose… Is the
tongue… Is the body… Is the in tel lect the fet ter of ideas, or are ideas the
fet ter of the in tel lect?”

“No, my friend. The eye is not the fet ter of forms, nor are forms the
fet ter of the eye. What ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the
two of them: That is the fet ter there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds…
The nose is not the fet ter of aro mas… The tongue is not the fet ter of fla -
vors… The body is not the fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions… The in tel lect is
not the fet ter of ideas, nor are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect. What ever
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de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter
there.

“Sup pose that a black ox and a white ox were joined with a sin gle col -
lar or yoke. If some one were to say, ‘The black ox is the fet ter of the
white ox, the white ox is the fet ter of the black’—speak ing this way,
would he be speak ing rightly?”

“No, my friend. The black ox is not the fet ter of the white ox, nor is
the white ox the fet ter of the black. The sin gle col lar or yoke by which
they are joined: That is the fet ter there.”

“In the same way, the eye is not the fet ter of forms, nor are forms the
fet ter of the eye. What ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the
two of them: That is the fet ter there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds…
The nose is not the fet ter of aro mas…The tongue is not the fet ter of fla -
vors…The body is not the fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions… The in tel lect is
not the fet ter of ideas, nor are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect. What ever
de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter
there.

“If the eye were the fet ter of forms, or if forms were the fet ter of the
eye, then this holy life for the right end ing of stress & suff er ing would
not be pro claimed. But be cause what ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen -
dence on the two of them is the fet ter there, that is why this holy life for
the right end ing of stress & suff er ing is pro claimed.

“If the ear were the fet ter…
“If the nose were the fet ter…
“If the tongue were the fet ter…
“If the body were the fet ter…
“If the in tel lect were the fet ter of ideas, or if ideas were the fet ter of

the in tel lect, then this holy life for the right end ing of stress & suff er ing
would not be pro claimed. But be cause what ever de sire-pas sion arises in
de pen dence on the two of them is the fet ter there, that is why this holy
life for the right end ing of stress & suff er ing is pro claimed.

“And through this line of rea son ing one may know how the eye is not
the fet ter of forms, nor are forms the fet ter of the eye, but what ever de -
sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter
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there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds… The nose is not the fet ter of
aro mas… The tongue is not the fet ter of fla vors… The body is not the
fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions… The in tel lect is not the fet ter of ideas, nor
are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect, but what ever de sire-pas sion arises in
de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter there. There is an eye
in the Blessed One. The Blessed One sees forms with the eye. There is no
de sire or pas sion in the Blessed One. The Blessed One is well re leased in
mind.

“There is an ear in the Blessed One…
“There is a nose in the Blessed One…
“There is a tongue in the Blessed One…
“There is a body in the Blessed One…
“There is an in tel lect in the Blessed One. The Blessed One knows

ideas with the in tel lect. There is no de sire or pas sion in the Blessed One.
The Blessed One is well re leased in mind.

“It is through this line of rea son ing that one may know how the eye is
not the fet ter of forms, nor are forms the fet ter of the eye, but what ever
de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter
there. The ear is not the fet ter of sounds… The nose is not the fet ter of
aro mas… The tongue is not the fet ter of fla vors… The body is not the
fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions… The in tel lect is not the fet ter of ideas, nor
are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect, but what ever de sire-pas sion arises in
de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet ter there.”

See also: SN 22:48; SN 27:1–10

With Udāyin
 

Udāyī Sutta  (SN 35:193)
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On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda and Ven. Udāyin were stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Then Ven. Udāyin, emerg ing from his
seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Ānanda and ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “In
many ways the body has been pointed out, re vealed, and an nounced by
the Blessed One (with these words): ‘For this rea son the body is not-self.’
Can con scious ness in the same way be de clared, taught, de scribed, set
forth, re vealed, ex plained, & made plain (with these words): ‘For this
rea son con scious ness is not-self ’?”

“It can… Doesn’t eye-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the eye &
forms?”

“Yes, friend.”
“And if the cause & rea son for the aris ing of eye-con scious ness were

to cease to tally ev ery where, to tally in ev ery way with out re main der,
would eye-con scious ness be dis cerned?”

“No, friend.”
“It’s in this way, friend, that con scious ness has been pointed out, re -

vealed, and an nounced by the Blessed One: ‘For this rea son con scious -
ness is not-self.’

“Doesn’t ear-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the ear & sounds?”
…

“Doesn’t nose-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the nose & aro -
mas?” …

“Doesn’t tongue-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the tongue &
fla vors?” …

“Doesn’t body-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the body & tac -
tile sen sa tions?” …

Doesn’t in tel lect-con scious ness arise in de pen dence on the in tel lect &
ideas?”

“Yes, friend.”
“And if the cause & rea son for the aris ing of in tel lect-con scious ness

were to cease to tally ev ery where, to tally in ev ery way with out re main der,
would in tel lect-con scious ness be dis cerned?”
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“No, friend.”
“It’s in this way, friend, that con scious ness has been pointed out, re -

vealed, and an nounced by the Blessed One: ‘For this rea son con scious -
ness is not-self.’

“It’s just as if a man go ing around want ing heart wood, seek ing heart -
wood, search ing for heart wood, would take a sharp ax and en ter a for est.
There he would see a large ba nana tree trunk: straight, young, with out
shoots. He would cut off the root, cut off the crown, and un furl the coil
of the stem. There he wouldn’t even find soft wood, much less heart -
wood.

“In the same way, a monk as sumes nei ther a self nor any thing per tain -
ing to a self in the six me dia of con tact. As sum ing in this way, he doesn’t
cling to any thing in the world. Not cling ing, he is not ag i tated. Un ag i -
tated, he is to tally un bound right within. He dis cerns that ‘Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
this world.’”

See also: SN 22:95; SN 35:93

Vipers
 

Āsīvisa Sutta  (SN 35:197)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove. Then he ad dressed the monks, “Monks, sup pose
there were four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble venom. Then a man
would come along—de sir ing life, de sir ing not to die, de sir ing hap pi ness,
& loathing pain—and peo ple would tell him: ‘Good man, these four
vipers, of ut most heat & hor ri ble venom, are yours. Time af ter time they
must be lifted up, time af ter time they must be bathed, time af ter time
they must be fed, time af ter time put to rest. And if any of these vipers
ever gets pro voked1 with you, then you will meet with death or death-
like suff er ing. Do what you think should be done.’
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“Then the man—afraid of the four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble
venom—would flee this way or that. They would tell him, ‘Good man,
there are five en emy ex e cu tion ers chas ing right on your heels, (think ing,)
“Wher ever we see him, we’ll kill him right on the spot.” Do what you
think should be done.’

“Then the man—afraid of the four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble
venom, afraid of the five en emy ex e cu tion ers—would flee this way or
that. They would tell him, ‘Good man, there is a sixth ex e cu tioner, a fel -
low-trav eler, chas ing right on your heels with up raised sword, (think -
ing,) “Wher ever I see him, I’ll kill him right on the spot.” Do what you
think should be done.’

“Then the man—afraid of the four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble
venom, afraid of the five en emy ex e cu tion ers, afraid of the sixth fel low-
trav el ing ex e cu tioner with up raised sword—would flee this way or that.
He would see an empty vil lage. What ever house he en tered would be
aban doned, void, & empty as he en tered it. What ever pot he grabbed
hold of would be aban doned, void, & empty as he grabbed hold of it.
They would tell him, ‘Good man, right now, vil lage-plun der ing ban dits
are en ter ing this empty vil lage. Do what you think should be done.’

“Then the man—afraid of the four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble
venom, afraid of the five en emy ex e cu tion ers, afraid of the sixth fel low-
trav el ing ex e cu tioner with up raised sword, afraid of the vil lage-plun der -
ing ban dits—would flee this way or that. He would see a great ex panse
of wa ter, with the near shore du bi ous & risky, the fur ther shore se cure &
free from risk, but with nei ther a fer ry boat nor a bridge go ing from this
shore to the other. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Here is this great
ex panse of wa ter, with the near shore du bi ous & risky, the fur ther shore
se cure & free from risk, but with nei ther a fer ry boat nor a bridge go ing
from this shore to the other. What if I were to gather grass, twigs,
branches, & leaves and, hav ing bound them to gether to make a raft,
were to cross over to safety on the other shore in de pen dence on the raft,
mak ing an eff ort with my hands & feet?’ Then the man, hav ing gath ered
grass, twigs, branches, & leaves, hav ing bound them to gether to make a
raft, would cross over to safety on the other shore in de pen dence on the
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raft, mak ing an eff ort with his hands & feet. Crossed over, hav ing gone
to the other shore, he would stand on high ground, a brah man.

“Monks, I have made this sim ile to con vey a mean ing. Here the mean -
ing is this: ‘The four vipers of ut most heat & hor ri ble venom’ stands for
the four great el e ments: the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire-
prop erty, & the wind prop erty. ‘The five en emy ex e cu tion ers’ stands for
the five cling ing-ag gre gates: the form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing
cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions
cling ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate. ‘The sixth fel -
low-trav el ing ex e cu tioner with up raised sword’ stands for pas sion & de -
light.

“‘The empty vil lage’ stands for the six in ter nal sense me dia. If a wise,
com pe tent, in tel li gent per son ex am ines them from the point of view of
the eye, they ap pear aban doned, void, & empty. If he ex am ines them
from the point of view of the ear… the nose… the tongue… the body…
the in tel lect, they ap pear aban doned, void, & empty. ‘The vil lage-plun -
der ing ban dits’ stands for the six ex ter nal sense-me dia. The eye is at -
tacked by agree able & dis agree able forms. The ear is at tacked by agree -
able & dis agree able sounds. The nose is at tacked by agree able & dis -
agree able aro mas. The tongue is at tacked by agree able & dis agree able fla -
vors. The body is at tacked by agree able & dis agree able tac tile sen sa tions.
The in tel lect is at tacked by agree able & dis agree able ideas.

“‘The great ex panse of wa ter’ stands for the four fold flood: the flood
of sen su al ity, the flood of be com ing, the flood of views, & the flood of
ig no rance.

‘The near shore, du bi ous & risky’ stands for self-iden ti fi ca tion. ‘The
fur ther shore, se cure and free from risk’ stands for un bind ing. ‘The raft’
stands for just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness,
right con cen tra tion. ‘Mak ing an eff ort with hands & feet’ stands for the
arous ing of per sis tence. ‘Crossed over, hav ing gone to the other shore, he
would stand on high ground, a brah man’ stands for the ara hant.”

Note
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1. The word “pro voked” here al ludes both to the vipers’ be ing an gered and
to the ter mi nol ogy that the Bud dha com monly uses with re gard to the four
prop er ties: that they cause trou ble when “pro voked.” See MN 28, note 1.

See also: MN 22; AN 4:5; SN 35:200; Iti 109

The Char iot
 

Ratha Sutta  (SN 35:198)

“En dowed with three qual i ties, a monk dwells full of hap pi ness & joy
in the here & now, and has ini ti ated a source for the end ing of the effl u -
ents. Which three? He is one who guards the doors to his sense fac ul ties,
knows mod er a tion in eat ing, & is de voted to wake ful ness.

“And how is a monk one who guard the doors to his sense fac ul ties?
There is the case where a monk, on see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t
grasp at any theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out
re straint over the fac ulty of the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as
greed or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards
the fac ulty of the eye. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of
the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear…
“On smelling an aroma with the nose…
“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…
“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body…
“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t grasp at any

theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over
the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in -
tel lect.

“Sup pose there were a char iot on level ground at four cross roads, har -
nessed to thor ough breds, wait ing with whips ly ing ready, so that a dex -
ter ous driver, a trainer of tam able horses, might mount and—tak ing the
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reins with his left hand and the whip with his right—drive out & back,
to what ever place & by which ever road he liked; in the same way, the
monk trains for the pro tec tion of these six senses, for their re straint, for
their tam ing, for their still ing.

“This is how a monk is one who guards the doors to his sense fac ul -
ties.

“And how is a monk one who knows mod er a tion in eat ing? There is
the case where a monk, con sid er ing it ap pro pri ately, takes his food not
play fully, nor for in tox i ca tion, nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi -
ca tion, but sim ply for the sur vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end -
ing its affl ic tions, for the sup port of the holy life, think ing, ‘I will de stroy
old feel ings [of hunger] & not cre ate new feel ings [from overeat ing].
Thus I will main tain my self, be blame less, & live in com fort.’

“Just as a per son anoints a wound sim ply for its heal ing, or greases an
axle sim ply for the sake of car ry ing a load, in the same way a monk, con -
sid er ing it ap pro pri ately, takes his food not play fully, nor for in tox i ca -
tion, nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion, but sim ply for the
sur vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the
sup port of the holy life, think ing, ‘I will de stroy old feel ings [of hunger]
& not cre ate new feel ings [from overeat ing]. Thus I will main tain my -
self, be blame less, & live in com fort.’

“This is how a monk is one who knows mod er a tion in eat ing.
“And how is a monk one who is de voted to wake ful ness? There is the

case where a monk dur ing the day, sit ting & pac ing back & forth,
cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check.
Dur ing the first watch of the night [dusk to 10 p.m.], sit ting & pac ing
back & forth, he cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the
mind in check. Dur ing the sec ond watch of the night [10 p.m. to 2
a.m.], re clin ing on his right side, he takes up the lion’s pos ture, one foot
placed on top of the other, mind ful, alert, with his mind set on get ting
up [ei ther as soon as he awak ens or at a par tic u lar time]. Dur ing the last
watch of the night [2 a.m. to dawn], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, he
cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check.

“This is how a monk is one who is de voted to wake ful ness.
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“En dowed with these three qual i ties, a monk dwells full of hap pi ness
& joy in the here & now, and has ini ti ated a source for the end ing of the
effl u ents.”

See also: AN 4:37

The Tur tle
 

Kumma Sutta  (SN 35:199)

“Once upon a time, monks, a hard-shelled tur tle was for ag ing for
food in the evening along the shore of a lake. And a jackal was also for -
ag ing for food in the evening along the shore of the lake. The tur tle saw
the jackal from afar, for ag ing for food, and so—with draw ing its four
legs, with its neck as a fifth, into its own shell—it re mained per fectly
quiet and still. But the jackal also saw the tur tle from afar, for ag ing for
food, and so it went to the tur tle and, on ar rival, hov ered around it,
(think ing,) “As soon as the tur tle stretches out one or an other of its four
limbs—or its neck as a fifth—I’ll seize it right there, tear it off, and eat
it.” But when the tur tle didn’t stretch out any of its four limbs—or its
neck as a fifth—the jackal, not hav ing got ten any op por tu nity, lost in ter -
est and left.

“In the same way, monks, Māra is con tin u ally, cease lessly, hov er ing
around you, (think ing,) “Per haps I’ll get an op por tu nity by means of the
eye… the ear… the nose… the tongue… the body. Per haps I’ll get an op -
por tu nity by means of the in tel lect.” Thus, monks, you should dwell
with the doors to your senses well-guarded.

“On see ing a form with the eye, do not grasp at any theme or de tails
by which—if you were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the
eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail you.
Prac tice for its re straint. Guard the fac ulty of the eye. Se cure your re -
straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear…
“On smelling an aroma with the nose…
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“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…
“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body…
“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, do not grasp at any theme

or de tails by which—if you were to dwell with out re straint over the fac -
ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail you. Prac tice for its re straint. Guard the fac ulty of the in tel -
lect. Se cure your re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in tel lect.

“When you dwell with the doors to your senses well-guarded, Māra,
not get ting any op por tu nity, will lose in ter est and leave, just as the jackal
did with the tur tle.”

Like a tur tle with its limbs with drawn in its shell,
so the monk, the thoughts of the heart:

Not de pen dent,      harm ing no oth ers,
to tally un bound,      he would be rate no one.

See also: SN 4; SN 5; SN 47:6–7

The Log
 

Dārukkhandha Sutta  (SN 35:200)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Ajjheya on the
bank of the river Ganges. He saw a large log be ing car ried along by the
cur rent of the river Ganges, and on see ing it said to the monks: “Monks,
do you see that large log be ing car ried along by the cur rent of the river
Ganges?”

“Yes, lord.”
“Monks, if that log doesn’t veer to ward the near shore, doesn’t veer

to ward the far shore, doesn’t sink in the mid dle, doesn’t get washed up
on high ground, doesn’t get snared by hu man be ings, doesn’t get snared
by non-hu man be ings, doesn’t get snared in a whirlpool, and doesn’t be -
come rot ten in side, it will tend to the ocean, tilt to the ocean, in cline to
the ocean. Why is that? Be cause the cur rent of the river Ganges tends to
the ocean, tilts to the ocean, in clines to the ocean.
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“In the same way, monks, if you don’t veer to ward the near shore,
don’t veer to ward the far shore, don’t sink in the mid dle, don’t get
washed up on high ground, don’t get snared by hu man be ings, don’t get
snared by non-hu man be ings, don’t get snared in a whirlpool, and don’t
be come rot ten in side, you will tend to un bind ing, tilt to un bind ing, in -
cline to un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause right view tends to un bind ing,
tilts to un bind ing, in clines to un bind ing.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk ad dressed the Blessed One:
“What, lord, is the near shore? What is the far shore? What is sink ing in
the mid dle? What is be ing washed up on high ground? What is be ing
snared by hu man be ings? What is be ing snared by non-hu man be ings?
What is be ing snared by a whirlpool? What is be com ing rot ten in side?”

“‘The near shore,’ monks, stands for the six in ter nal sense me dia. ‘The
far shore’ stands for the six ex ter nal sense me dia. ‘Sink ing in the mid dle’
stands for pas sion & de light. ‘Be ing washed up on high ground’ stands
for the con ceit, ‘I am.’

“And what, monks, is be ing snared by hu man be ings? There is the
case where a monk lives en tan gled with house hold ers, de light ing with
them and sor row ing with them, happy when they are happy, pained
when they are in pain, tak ing on their aff airs as his own duty. This is
called be ing snared by hu man be ings.

“And what, monks, is be ing snared by non-hu man be ings? There is
the case where a cer tain monk lives the holy life in hopes of a cer tain
com pany of devas, (think ing,) ‘By means of this virtue or prac tice or aus -
ter ity or holy life I will be come one sort of deva or an other.’ This is called
be ing snared by non-hu man be ings.

“‘Be ing snared by a whirlpool’ stands for the five strings of sen su al ity.
“ And what, monks, is be com ing rot ten in side? There is the case

where a cer tain monk is un prin ci pled, evil, un clean and sus pect in his
un der tak ings, hid den in his ac tions, not a con tem pla tive though claim -
ing to be one, not lead ing the holy life though claim ing to do so, in -
wardly rot ten, ooz ing with de sire, filthy by na ture. This is called be com -
ing rot ten in side.”
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Now at that time Nanda the cowherd was stand ing not far from the
Blessed One. Then he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I don’t veer to ward
the near shore, I don’t veer to ward the far shore, I won’t sink in the mid -
dle, I won’t get washed up on high ground, I won’t get snared by hu man
be ings, I won’t get snared by non-hu man be ings, I won’t get snared in a
whirlpool, and I won’t be come rot ten in side. It would be good, lord, if I
could ob tain the Go ing-forth, if I could ob tain Ac cep tance [as a monk].

“In that case, Nanda, lead the cows back to their own ers.”
“The cows will go back, lord, out of at tach ment for their calves.”
“Lead the cows back to their own ers, Nanda.”
Then, hav ing led the cows back to their own ers, Nanda the cowherd

went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, told him, “The cows, lord, have
been led back to their own ers. Let me ob tain the Go ing-forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence! Let me ob tain Ac cep tance!”

So Nanda the cowherd ob tained the Go ing-forth in the Blessed One’s
pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his Ac cep tance—
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no long
time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know -
ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Nanda be came an other one of the
ara hants.

See also: AN 6:60; Iti 109

Soggy
 

Avas suta Sutta  (SN 35:202)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time a new
re cep tion hall1 had just been built by the Kapilavatthu Sakyans, and it
had not yet been dwelled in by any con tem pla tive, brah man, or any one
at all in hu man form. So the Kapilavatthu Sakyans went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As they were
sit ting there they said to him, “Lord, a new re cep tion hall has just been
built by the Kapilavatthu Sakyans, and it has not yet been dwelled in by
any con tem pla tive, brah man, or any one at all in hu man form. May the
Blessed One be the first to use it. When the Blessed One has used it first,
the Kapilavatthu Sakyans will use it af ter wards. That will be for their
long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence. Sens ing his ac qui es cence,
the Kapilavatthu Sakyans got up from their seats, bowed down to him,
cir cum am bu lated him, and then went to the new re cep tion hall. On ar -
rival, they spread it all over with felt rugs, ar ranged seats, set out a wa ter
ves sel, and raised an oil lamp. Then they went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, stood to one side. As they were stand ing
there they said to him, “Lord, the re cep tion hall has been cov ered all
over with felt rugs, seats have been ar ranged, a wa ter ves sel has been set
out, and an oil lamp raised. It is now time for the Blessed One to do as
he sees fit.”

So the Blessed One—ad just ing his lower robe and tak ing his bowl &
outer robe—went to gether with a Saṅgha of monks to the re cep tion
hall. On ar rival he washed his feet, en tered the hall, and sat with his back
to the cen tral post, fac ing east. The Saṅgha of monks washed their feet,
en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the west ern wall, fac ing east,
ranged around the Blessed One. The Kapilavatthu Sakyans washed their
feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the east ern wall, fac ing
west, ranged around the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One—hav ing
spent most of the night in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing the
Kapilavatthu Sakyans with a Dhamma talk—dis missed them, say ing,
“The night is far past, Go ta mas. Do what you now think it is time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the Kapilavatthu
Sakyans rose from their seats, bowed down to the Blessed One, and—cir -
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cum am bu lat ing him, keep ing him to their right—de parted.
Then not long af ter the Kapilavatthu Sakyans had left, the Blessed

One ad dressed Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna: “Mog gal lāna, the Saṅgha of
monks is free of drowsi ness. Give them a Dhamma talk of your own de -
vis ing. My back aches. I will rest it.”

“As you say, lord, Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna re sponded to him.
Then the Blessed One, hav ing ar ranged his outer robe folded in four,

lay down on his right side in the lion’s sleep ing pos ture, with one foot
on top of the other, mind ful & alert, hav ing made a men tal note to get
up.

Then Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna ad dressed the monks, ”Friend monks!”
“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.
Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said, ”Friends, I will teach you a dis course on

be ing soggy and a dis course on not be ing soggy.2 Lis ten & pay care ful at -
ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.
Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said, ”And how is one soggy? There is the case

where a monk, when see ing a form via the eye, is, in the case of pleas ing
forms, com mit ted to forms and, in the case of dis pleas ing forms, af -
flicted by forms. He re mains with body-mind ful ness not present, and
with lim ited aware ness. And he does not dis cern, as it has come to be,
the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful
qual i ties that have arisen cease with out trace.

“When hear ing a sound via the ear…
“When smelling an aroma via the nose…
“When tast ing a fla vor via the tongue…
“When touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body…
“When cog niz ing an idea via the in tel lect, he is, in the case of pleas -

ing ideas, com mit ted to ideas and, in the case of dis pleas ing ideas, af -
flicted by ideas. He re mains with body-mind ful ness not present, and
with lim ited aware ness. And he does not dis cern, as it has come to be,
the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful
qual i ties that have arisen cease with out trace.
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“This is called a monk who is soggy with forms cog niz able via the
eye, soggy with sounds cog niz able via the ear, soggy with aro mas cog niz -
able via the nose, soggy with fla vors cog niz able via the tongue, soggy
with tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body, soggy with ideas cog niz -
able via the in tel lect.

“When a monk dwells in this way, then if Māra comes to him via the
eye, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold. If Māra comes to him via
the ear… nose… tongue… body… in tel lect, Māra gains en try, Māra gains
a foothold. Just as if there were a shack made of reeds or a shack made of
grass—dry, des ic cated, more than a year old—and if a man were to come
to it from the east with a burn ing grass torch, fire would gain en try, fire
would gain a foothold. If a man were to come to it from the west…
north… south… from be low… from above… From what ever di rec tion
the man would come to it with a burn ing grass torch, fire would gain en -
try, fire would gain a foothold. In the same way, when a monk dwells in
this way, then if Māra comes to him via the eye, Māra gains en try, Māra
gains a foothold. If Māra comes to him via the ear… nose… tongue…
body… in tel lect, Māra gains en try, Māra gains a foothold.

“And when a monk dwells in this way, forms over power him. He does
not over power forms. Sounds over power him… Aro mas… Fla vors…
Tac tile sen sa tions… Ideas over power him. He does not over power ideas.
This is called a monk over pow ered by forms, over pow ered by sounds,
over pow ered by aro mas, over pow ered by fla vors, over pow ered by tac tile
sen sa tions, over pow ered by ideas—one over pow ered who does not over -
power. He is over pow ered by evil, un skill ful qual i ties that de file, that
lead to fur ther be com ing, that are mis er able, that re sult in suff er ing &
stress, that tend to ward fu ture birth, ag ing, & death.

“It’s in this way, friends, that one is soggy.
“And how is one not soggy? There is the case where a monk, when

see ing a form via the eye, is not, in the case of pleas ing forms, com mit -
ted to forms nor, in the case of dis pleas ing forms, affl icted by forms. He
re mains with body-mind ful ness present, and with im mea sur able aware -
ness. And he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis -
cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen
cease with out trace.
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“When hear ing a sound via the ear…
“When smelling an aroma via the nose…
“When tast ing a fla vor via the tongue…
“When touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body…
“When cog niz ing an idea via the in tel lect, he is not, in the case of

pleas ing ideas, com mit ted to ideas nor, in the case of dis pleas ing ideas,
affl icted by ideas. He re mains with body-mind ful ness present, and with
im mea sur able aware ness. And he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful
qual i ties that have arisen cease with out trace.

“This is called a monk who is not soggy with forms cog niz able via the
eye, not soggy with sounds cog niz able via the ear, not soggy with aro mas
cog niz able via the nose, not soggy with fla vors cog niz able via the
tongue, not soggy with tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body, not
soggy with ideas cog niz able via the in tel lect.

“When a monk dwells in this way, then if Māra comes to him via the
eye, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold. If Māra comes to him
via the ear… nose… tongue… body… in tel lect, Māra gains no en try,
Māra gains no foothold. Just as if there were a peaked house or hall
thickly plas tered with fine clay, and if a man were to come to it from the
east with a burn ing grass torch, fire would gain no en try, fire would gain
no foothold. If a man were to come to it from the west… north…
south… from be low… from above… From what ever di rec tion the man
would come to it with a burn ing grass torch, fire would gain no en try,
fire would gain no foothold. In the same way, when a monk dwells in
this way, then if Māra comes to him via the eye, Māra gains no en try,
Māra gains no foothold. If Māra comes to him via the ear… nose…
tongue… body… in tel lect, Māra gains no en try, Māra gains no foothold.

“And when a monk dwells in this way, he over pow ers forms. Forms
do not over power him. He over pow ers sounds… aro mas… fla vors… tac -
tile sen sa tions… ideas. Ideas do not over power him. This is called a
monk who over pow ers forms, over pow ers sounds, over pow ers aro mas,
over pow ers fla vors, over pow ers tac tile sen sa tions, over pow ers ideas—
one who over pow ers and is not over pow ered. He over pow ers evil, un -
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skill ful qual i ties that de file, that lead to fur ther be com ing, that are mis -
er able, that re sult in suff er ing & stress, that tend to ward fu ture birth, ag -
ing, & death.

“It’s in this way, friends, that one is not soggy.”
Then the Blessed One got up and said to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna,

“Good, good, Mog gal lāna. What you have said to the monks about the
dis course on be ing soggy and the dis course on not be ing soggy is good.”

That is what Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna said, and the Teacher ap proved.
Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna’s words.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this was a hall built to re ceive royal
guests, to gether with their en tourages. See MN 53.

2. The word for “soggy” or ”leak ing” (avas suta) can also mean “de filed.” For
a sim i lar us age, see the verse to Ud 5:5.

See also: MN 49; MN 101; MN 119; SN 4:19; SN 5:7; AN 3:110; AN 3:129

The Rid dle Tree
 

Kiṁ suka Sutta  (SN 35:204)

A cer tain monk went to an other monk and, on ar rival, said to him,
“To what ex tent, my friend, is a monk’s vi sion said to be well-pu ri fied?”

“When a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion & pass -
ing away of the six me dia of sen sory con tact, my friend, it is to that ex -
tent that his vi sion is said to be well-pu ri fied.”

The first monk, dis sat is fied with the other monk’s an swer to his ques -
tion, went to still an other monk and, on ar rival, said to him, “To what
ex tent, my friend, is a monk’s vi sion said to be well-pu ri fied?”

“When a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion & pass -
ing away of the five cling ing-ag gre gates, my friend, it is to that ex tent
that his vi sion is said to be well-pu ri fied.”
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The first monk, dis sat is fied with this monk’s an swer to his ques tion,
went to still an other monk and, on ar rival, said to him, “To what ex tent,
my friend, is a monk’s vi sion said to be well-pu ri fied?”

“When a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion & pass -
ing away of the four great el e ments [earth, wa ter, wind, & fire], my
friend, it is to that ex tent that his vi sion is said to be well-pu ri fied.”

The first monk, dis sat is fied with this monk’s an swer to his ques tion,
went to still an other monk and, on ar rival, said to him, “To what ex tent,
my friend, is a monk’s vi sion said to be well-pu ri fied?”

“When a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, that what ever is sub ject
to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion, my friend, it is to that ex tent
that his vi sion is said to be well-pu ri fied.”

The first monk, dis sat is fied with this monk’s an swer to his ques tion,
then went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he [re ported to the Blessed
One his con ver sa tions with the other monks. The Blessed One then
said:]

“Monk, it’s as if there were a man who had never seen a rid dle tree.1

He would go to an other man who had seen one and, on ar rival, would
say to him, ‘What, my good man, is a rid dle tree like?’

“The other would say, ‘A rid dle tree is black, my good man, like a
burnt stump.’ For at the time he saw it, that’s what the rid dle tree was
like.

“Then the first man, dis sat is fied with the other man’s an swer, went to
still an other man who had seen a rid dle tree and, on ar rival, said to him,
‘What, my good man, is a rid dle tree like?’

“The other would say, ‘A rid dle tree is red, my good man, like a lump
of meat.’ For at the time he saw it, that’s what the rid dle tree was like.

“Then the first man, dis sat is fied with this man’s an swer, went to still
an other man who had seen a rid dle tree and, on ar rival, said to him,
‘What, my good man, is a rid dle tree like?’

“The other would say, ‘A rid dle tree is stripped of its bark, my good
man, and has burst pods, like an aca cia tree.’ For at the time he saw it,
that’s what the rid dle tree was like.
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“Then the first man, dis sat is fied with this man’s an swer, went to still
an other man who had seen a rid dle tree and, on ar rival, said to him,
‘What, my good man, is a rid dle tree like?’

“The other would say, ‘A rid dle tree has thick fo liage, my good man,
and gives a dense shade, like a banyan.’ For at the time he saw it, that’s
what the rid dle tree was like.

“In the same way, monk, how ever those in tel li gent men of in tegrity
were fo cused when their vi sion be came well pu ri fied is the way in which
they an swered.

“Sup pose, monk, that there were a royal fron tier fortress with strong
ram parts, strong walls & arches, and six gates. In it would be a wise,
com pe tent, in tel li gent gate keeper to keep out those he didn’t know and
to let in those he did. A swift pair of mes sen gers, com ing from the east,
would say to the gate keeper, ‘Where, my good man, is the com man der
of this fortress?’ He would say, ‘There he is, sirs, sit ting in the cen tral
square.’ The swift pair of mes sen gers, de liv er ing their ac cu rate re port to
the com man der of the fortress, would then go back by the route by
which they had come. Then a swift pair of mes sen gers, com ing from the
west… the north… the south, would say to the gate keeper, ‘Where, my
good man, is the com man der of this fortress?’ He would say, ‘There he is,
sirs, sit ting in the cen tral square.’ The swift pair of mes sen gers, de liv er ing
their ac cu rate re port to the com man der of the fortress, would then go
back by the route by which they had come.

“I have given you this sim ile, monk, to con vey a mes sage. The mes -
sage is this: The fortress stands for this body—com posed of the four
great el e ments, born of mother & fa ther, nour ished with rice & bar ley
gruel, sub ject to con stant rub bing & abra sion, to break ing & fall ing
apart. The six gates stand for the six in ter nal sense me dia. The gate keeper
stands for mind ful ness. The swift pair of mes sen gers stands for tran quil -
ity [samatha] and in sight [vipas sanā]. The com man der of the fortress
stands for con scious ness. The cen tral square stands for the four great el e -
ments: the earth-prop erty, the liq uid-prop erty, the fire-prop erty, & the
wind-prop erty. The ac cu rate re port stands for un bind ing [nib bāna]. The
route by which they had come stands for the no ble eight fold path: right
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view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right ef -
fort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.”

Note

1. Lit er ally, a “what’s it” tree—ap par ently, Butea fron dosa, the flame of the
for est. It is of ten the sub ject of rid dles in its na tive habi tats be cause its sea sonal
changes—such as los ing all its leaves just be fore its strik ing red flow ers bloom
—are so vivid and un usual.

See also: MN 149; AN 2:29–30; AN 4:94; AN 4:170; AN 6:61; AN 10:71

The Lute
 

Vīṇā Sutta  (SN 35:205)

“Monks, in what ever monk or nun there arises de sire, pas sion, aver -
sion, delu sion, or men tal re sis tance with re gard to forms cog niz able via
the eye, he/she should hold the mind in check. (Think ing,) ‘It’s dan ger -
ous & du bi ous, that path, thorny & over grown, a mis er able path, a de vi -
ous path, im pen e tra ble. It’s a path fol lowed by peo ple of no in tegrity,
not a path fol lowed by peo ple of in tegrity. It’s not wor thy of you,’ he/she
should hold the mind in check with re gard to forms cog niz able via the
eye.

“In what ever monk or nun there arises de sire, pas sion, aver sion, delu -
sion, or men tal re sis tance with re gard to sounds cog niz able via the ear…
aro mas cog niz able via the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue…
tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body… ideas cog niz able via the in -
tel lect, he/she should hold the mind in check. (Think ing,) ‘It’s dan ger -
ous & du bi ous, that path, thorny & over grown, a mis er able path, a de vi -
ous path, im pen e tra ble. It’s a path fol lowed by peo ple of no in tegrity,
not a path fol lowed by peo ple of in tegrity. It’s not wor thy of you,’ he/she
should hold the mind in check with re gard to ideas cog niz able via the
in tel lect.

“Sup pose that corn had ripened and the watch man was heed less. A
corn-eat ing ox, in vad ing the corn to eat it, would in tox i cate it self as
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much as it liked. In the same way, an unin structed run-of-the-mill per -
son, not ex er cis ing re straint with re gard to the six me dia of sen sory con -
tact, in tox i cates him self with the five strings of sen su al ity as much as he
likes.

“Now sup pose that corn had ripened and the watch man was heed ful.
The corn-eat ing ox would in vade the corn to eat it, but then the watch -
man would grab it firmly by the muz zle. Hav ing grabbed it firmly by the
muz zle, he would pin it down by the fore head. Hav ing pinned it down
by the fore head, he would give it a sound thrash ing with a stick. Hav ing
given it a sound thrash ing with a stick, he would let it go.

“A sec ond time… A third time, the corn-eat ing ox would in vade the
corn to eat it, but then the watch man would grab it firmly by the muz -
zle. Hav ing grabbed it firmly by the muz zle, he would pin it down by
the fore head. Hav ing pinned it down by the fore head, he would give it a
sound thrash ing with a stick. Hav ing given it a sound thrash ing with a
stick, he would let it go.

“As a re sult, the corn-eat ing ox—re gard less of whether it went to the
vil lage or to the wilds, was stand ing still or ly ing down—wouldn’t in -
vade the corn again, be cause it would re call the ear lier taste it got of the
stick.

“In the same way, when a monk’s mind is held back, thor oughly held
back, from the six me dia of sen sory con tact, his mind set tles in wardly,
grows steady, uni fied, & con cen trated.

“Sup pose there were a king or king’s min is ter who had never heard
the sound of a lute be fore. He might hear the sound of a lute and say,
‘What, my good men, is that sound—so de light ful, so tan ta liz ing, so in -
tox i cat ing, so rav ish ing, so en thralling?’ They would say, ‘That, sire, is
called a lute, whose sound is so de light ful, so tan ta liz ing, so in tox i cat ing,
so rav ish ing, so en thralling.’ Then he would say, ‘Go & fetch me that
lute.’ They would fetch the lute and say, ‘Here, sire, is the lute whose
sound is so de light ful, so tan ta liz ing, so in tox i cat ing, so rav ish ing, so en -
thralling.’ He would say, ‘Enough of your lute. Fetch me just the sound.’
Then they would say, ‘This lute, sire, is made of nu mer ous com po nents,
a great many com po nents. It’s through the ac tiv ity of nu mer ous com po -
nents that it sounds: that is, in de pen dence on the body, the skin, the
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neck, the frame, the strings, the bridge, and the ap pro pri ate hu man ef -
fort. Thus it is that this lute—made of nu mer ous com po nents, a great
many com po nents—sounds through the ac tiv ity of nu mer ous com po -
nents.’

“Then the king would split the lute into ten pieces, a hun dred pieces.
Hav ing split the lute into ten pieces, a hun dred pieces, he would shave it
to splin ters. Hav ing shaved it to splin ters, he would burn it in a fire. Hav -
ing burned it in a fire, he would re duce it to ashes. Hav ing re duced it to
ashes, he would win now it be fore a high wind or let it be washed away
by a swift-flow ing stream. He would then say, ‘A sorry thing, this lute—
what ever a lute may be—by which peo ple have been so thor oughly
tricked & de ceived.’

“In the same way, a monk in ves ti gates form, how ever far form may
go. He in ves ti gates feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness,
how ever far con scious ness may go. As he is in ves ti gat ing form… feel -
ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness, how ever far con scious -
ness may go, any thoughts of ‘me’ or ‘mine’ or ‘I am’ do not oc cur to
him.”

See also: MN 19; SN 5:10; SN 23:2

The Six An i mals
 

Chap pāṇa Sutta  (SN 35:206)

“Sup pose that a man, wounded and fes ter ing, were to go into a
swampy jun gle. Its sharp-bladed grasses would pierce his feet; its thorns
would scratch his fes ter ing sores. And so, from that cause, he would ex -
pe ri ence an even greater mea sure of pain and un hap pi ness. In the same
way, there is the case where a cer tain monk, hav ing gone to a vil lage or
to the wilder ness, meets up with some one who up braids him: ‘This ven -
er a ble one, act ing in this way, un der tak ing prac tices in this way, is a
thorn of im pu rity in this vil lage.’ Know ing this per son to be a thorn, one
should un der stand re straint and lack of re straint.
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“And what is lack of re straint? There is the case where a monk, see ing
a form with the eye, is set on pleas ing forms, is re pelled by un pleas ing
forms, and re mains with body-mind ful ness un estab lished, with lim ited
aware ness. He does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re -
lease, the dis cern ment-re lease, where any evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties
that have arisen ut terly cease with out re main der.

“Hear ing a sound with the ear…
“Smelling an aroma with the nose…
“Tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…
“Touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body…
“Cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he is set on pleas ing ideas, is re -

pelled by un pleas ing ideas, and re mains with body-mind ful ness un estab -
lished, with lim ited aware ness. He does not dis cern, as it has come to be,
the aware ness-re lease, the dis cern ment-re lease, where any evil, un skill ful
men tal qual i ties that have arisen ut terly cease with out re main der.

“Just as if a per son, catch ing six an i mals of diff er ent ranges, of diff er -
ent habi tats, were to bind them with a strong rope. Catch ing a snake, he
would bind it with a strong rope. Catch ing a croc o dile… a bird… a
dog… a hyena… a mon key, he would bind it with a strong rope. Bind -
ing them all with a strong rope, and ty ing a knot in the mid dle, he
would set chase to them.

“Then those six an i mals, of diff er ent ranges, of diff er ent habi tats,
would each pull to ward its own range & habi tat. The snake would pull,
think ing, ‘I’ll go into the anthill.’ The croc o dile would pull, think ing,
‘I’ll go into the wa ter.’ The bird would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll fly up into the
air.’ The dog would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the vil lage.’ The hyena
would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the char nel ground.’ The mon key
would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the for est.’ And when these six an i mals
be came in ter nally ex hausted, they would sub mit, they would sur ren der,
they would come un der the sway of which ever among them was the
strong est. In the same way, in any monk whose mind ful ness im mersed
in the body is un de vel oped & un pur sued, the eye pulls to ward pleas ing
forms, while un pleas ing forms are re pel lent. The ear pulls to ward pleas -
ing sounds… The nose pulls to ward pleas ing aro mas… The tongue pulls
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to ward pleas ing fla vors… The body pulls to ward pleas ing tac tile sen sa -
tions… The in tel lect pulls to ward pleas ing ideas, while un pleas ing ideas
are re pel lent. This, monks, is lack of re straint.

“And what is re straint? There is the case where a monk, see ing a form
with the eye, is not set on pleas ing forms, is not re pelled by un pleas ing
forms, and re mains with body-mind ful ness es tab lished, with im mea sur -
able aware ness. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease,
the dis cern ment-re lease, where all evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties that
have arisen ut terly cease with out re main der.

“Hear ing a sound with the ear…
“Smelling an aroma with the nose…
“Tast ing a fla vor with the tongue…
“Touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body…
“Cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he is not set on pleas ing ideas,

is not re pelled by un pleas ing ideas, and re mains with body-mind ful ness
es tab lished, with im mea sur able aware ness. He dis cerns, as it has come to
be, the aware ness-re lease, the dis cern ment-re lease, where all evil, un skill -
ful men tal qual i ties that have arisen ut terly cease with out re main der.

“Just as if a per son, catch ing six an i mals of diff er ent ranges, of diff er -
ent habi tats, were to bind them with a strong rope. Catch ing a snake, he
would bind it with a strong rope. Catch ing a croc o dile… a bird… a
dog… a hyena… a mon key, he would bind it with a strong rope. Bind -
ing them all with a strong rope, he would tether them to a strong post or
stake.

“Then those six an i mals, of diff er ent ranges, of diff er ent habi tats,
would each pull to ward its own range & habi tat. The snake would pull,
think ing, ‘I’ll go into the anthill.’ The croc o dile would pull, think ing,
‘I’ll go into the wa ter.’ The bird would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll fly up into the
air.’ The dog would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the vil lage.’ The hyena
would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the char nel ground.’ The mon key
would pull, think ing, ‘I’ll go into the for est.’ And when these six an i mals
be came in ter nally ex hausted, they would stand, sit, or lie down right
there next to the post or stake. In the same way, in any monk whose
mind ful ness im mersed in the body is de vel oped & pur sued, the eye does
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not pull to ward pleas ing forms, and un pleas ing forms are not re pel lent.
The ear does not pull to ward pleas ing sounds… The nose does not pull
to ward pleas ing aro mas… The tongue does not pull to ward pleas ing fla -
vors… The body does not pull to ward pleas ing tac tile sen sa tions… The
in tel lect does not pull to ward pleas ing ideas, and un pleas ing ideas are
not re pel lent. This, monks, is re straint.

“The ‘strong post or stake’ is a syn onym for mind ful ness im mersed in
the body.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will de velop mind ful ness im -
mersed in the body. We will pur sue it, give it a means of trans port, give it
a ground ing. We will steady it, con sol i date it, and set about it prop erly.’
That is how you should train your selves.”

See also: MN 119; SN 47:20

The Sheaf of Bar ley
 

Yavakalāpi Sutta  (SN 35:207)

“Sup pose, monks, that a sheaf of bar ley were thrown down at a large
four-way in ter sec tion, and six men were to come along with flails in
their hands. They would thrash the sheaf of bar ley with their six flails.
Thus the sheaf of bar ley would be thor oughly thrashed with the six flails.
Then a sev enth man would come along with a flail in his hand. He
would thrash the sheaf of bar ley with a sev enth flail. Thus the sheaf of
bar ley would be even more thor oughly thrashed with the sev enth flail.

“In the same way, the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son is thrashed
in the eye by pleas ing & un pleas ing forms… thrashed in the ear by
pleas ing & un pleas ing sounds… thrashed in the nose by pleas ing & un -
pleas ing aro mas… thrashed in the tongue by pleas ing & un pleas ing fla -
vors… thrashed in the body by pleas ing & un pleas ing tac tile sen sa -
tions… thrashed in the in tel lect by pleas ing & un pleas ing ideas. And if
that unin structed run-of-the-mill per son forms in ten tions for the sake of
fur ther be com ing in the fu ture, then he—that fool ish per son—is even
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more thor oughly thrashed, just like the sheaf of bar ley thrashed with the
sev enth flail.

“Once, monks, the devas & asuras were ar rayed for bat tle. Then
Vepacitti, the lord of the asuras, ad dressed the asuras: ‘If, dear sirs, in the
bat tle of the devas ar rayed against the asuras, the asuras win and the
devas are de feated, bind Sakka, the lord of the devas, neck, hand, & foot
and bring him be fore me in the city of the asuras.’

“As for Sakka, lord of the devas, he ad dressed the Devas of the Thirty-
three: ‘If dear sirs, in the bat tle of the devas ar rayed against the asuras,
the devas win and the asuras are de feated, bind Vepacitti, the lord of the
asuras, neck, hand, & foot and bring him be fore me in the right eous as -
sem bly of the devas.’

“Now, in that bat tle the devas won. So the Devas of the Thirty-three
bound Vepacitti, the lord of the asuras, neck, hand, & foot and brought
him be fore Sakka in the right eous as sem bly of the devas.

“So there was Vepacitti, the lord of the asuras, bound neck, hand, &
foot. When the thought oc curred to him, ‘The devas are in the right and
the asuras in the wrong. I’m now go ing over to the city of the devas,’
then he viewed him self as freed from that five fold bond. He was fully
pro vided with the five strings of heav enly sen su al ity. But when the
thought oc curred to him, ‘The asuras are in the right and the devas in
the wrong. I will go over to the city of the asuras,’ then he viewed him self
as bound with that five fold bond, de prived of the five strings of heav enly
sen su al ity. That’s how sub tle the bonds of Vepacitti were. But the bonds
of Māra are even more sub tle. Any one who sup poses is bound by Māra.
Any one who doesn’t sup pose is freed from the Evil One.

“‘I am’ is a sup po si tion. ‘I am this’ is a sup po si tion. ‘I shall be’ is a
sup po si tion. ‘I shall not be’…‘I shall be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall not be
pos sessed of form’…‘I shall be per cip i ent’…‘I shall not be per cip i ent’… ‘I
shall be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is a sup po si tion. Sup po si -
tion is a dis ease, sup po si tion is a can cer, sup po si tion is an ar row. There -
fore, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will dwell with an aware -
ness free of sup po si tions.’

“‘I am’ is a per tur ba tion. ‘I am this’ is a per tur ba tion. ‘I shall be’ is a
per tur ba tion. ‘I shall not be’…‘I shall be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall not
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be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall be per cip i ent’…‘I shall not be per cip i ent’…
‘I shall be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is a per tur ba tion. Per -
tur ba tion is a dis ease, per tur ba tion is a can cer, per tur ba tion is an ar row.
There fore, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will dwell with an
aware ness free of per tur ba tions.’

“‘I am’ is a wa ver ing. ‘I am this’ is a wa ver ing. ‘I shall be’ is a wa ver -
ing. ‘I shall not be’…‘I shall be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall not be pos -
sessed of form’…‘I shall be per cip i ent’…‘I shall not be per cip i ent’… ‘I shall
be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is a wa ver ing. Wa ver ing is a
dis ease, wa ver ing is a can cer, wa ver ing is an ar row. There fore, monks,
you should train your selves: ‘We will dwell with an aware ness free of wa -
ver ings.’

“‘I am’ is an ob jec ti fi ca tion. ‘I am this’ is an ob jec ti fi ca tion. ‘I shall be’
is an ob jec ti fi ca tion. ‘I shall not be’…‘I shall be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall
not be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall be per cip i ent’…‘I shall not be per cip i -
ent’… ‘I shall be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is an ob jec ti fi ca -
tion. Ob jec ti fi ca tion is a dis ease, ob jec ti fi ca tion is a can cer, ob jec ti fi ca -
tion is an ar row. There fore, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will
dwell with an aware ness free of ob jec ti fi ca tions.’

“‘I am’ is an act of con ceit. ‘I am this’ is an act of con ceit. ‘I shall be’ is
an act of con ceit. ‘I shall not be’…‘I shall be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall
not be pos sessed of form’…‘I shall be per cip i ent’…‘I shall not be per cip i -
ent’… ‘I shall be nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’ is an act of con -
ceit. An act of con ceit is a dis ease, an act of con ceit is a can cer, an act of
con ceit is an ar row. There fore, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We
will dwell with an aware ness free of acts of con ceit.’”

See also: MN 18; MN 140; SN 11:5; SN 35:115

The Bot tom less Chasm
 

Pātāla Sutta  (SN 36:4)
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“Monks, when an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son makes the
state ment, ‘There is a bot tom less chasm in the ocean,’ he is talk ing about
some thing that doesn’t ex ist, that can’t be found. The word ‘bot tom less
chasm’ is ac tu ally a des ig na tion for painful bod ily feel ing.

“When an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son is touched by a painful
bod ily feel ing, he sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes
dis traught. This is called an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son who has
not risen up out of the bot tom less chasm, who has not gained a
foothold.

“When a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones is touched by a
painful bod ily feel ing, he does not sor row, grieve, or lament, does not
beat his breast or be come dis traught. This is called a well-in structed dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones who has risen up out of the bot tom less chasm,
whose foothold is gained.”

Who ever can’t en dure them
once they’ve arisen—

painful bod ily feel ings
that could kill liv ing be ings—

who trem bles at their touch,
who cries & wails,
a weak ling with no re silience:

He hasn’t risen up
out of the bot tom less chasm
or even gained
a foothold.

Who ever en dures them
once they’ve arisen—

painful bod ily feel ings
that could kill liv ing be ings—

who doesn’t trem ble at their touch:
He’s risen up
out of the bot tom less chasm;
his foothold is gained.
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The Ar row
 

Sal lattha Sutta  (SN 36:6)

“Monks, an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son feels feel ings of plea -
sure, feel ings of pain, feel ings of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain. A well-in -
structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones also feels feel ings of plea sure, feel ings
of pain, feel ings of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain. So what diff er ence, what
dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing fac tor is there be tween the well-in -
structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones and the unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”
“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.
The Blessed One said, “When touched with a feel ing of pain, the

unin structed run-of-the-mill per son sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats
his breast, be comes dis traught. So he feels two pains, phys i cal & men tal.
Just as if they were to shoot a man with an ar row and, right af ter ward,
were to shoot him with an other one, so that he would feel the pains of
two ar rows, in the same way, when touched with a feel ing of pain, the
unin structed run-of-the-mill per son sor rows, grieves, & laments, beats
his breast, be comes dis traught. So he feels two pains, phys i cal & men tal.

“As he is touched by that painful feel ing, he is re sis tant. Any re sis -
tance-ob ses sion with re gard to that painful feel ing ob sesses him.
Touched by that painful feel ing, he de lights in sen su al ity. Why is that?
Be cause the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son does not dis cern any es -
cape from painful feel ing aside from sen su al ity. As he is de light ing in
sen su al ity, any pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to that feel ing of plea sure
ob sesses him. He does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion,
pass ing away, al lure, draw back, or es cape from that feel ing. As he does
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not dis cern the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw back, or es cape
from that feel ing, then any ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard to that feel -
ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain ob sesses him.

“Sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he senses it as though joined with it.
Sens ing a feel ing of pain, he senses it as though joined with it. Sens ing a
feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, he senses it as though joined with it.
This is called an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son joined with birth,
ag ing, & death; with sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs.
He is joined, I tell you, with suff er ing & stress.

“Now, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones, when touched
with a feel ing of pain, does not sor row, grieve, or lament, does not beat
his breast or be come dis traught. So he feels one pain: phys i cal, but not
men tal. Just as if they were to shoot a man with an ar row and, right af -
ter ward, did not shoot him with an other one, so that he would feel the
pain of only one ar row, in the same way, when touched with a feel ing of
pain, the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones does not sor row,
grieve, or lament, does not beat his breast or be come dis traught. He feels
one pain: phys i cal, but not men tal.

“As he is touched by that painful feel ing, he is not re sis tant. No re sis -
tance-ob ses sion with re gard to that painful feel ing ob sesses him.
Touched by that painful feel ing, he does not de light in sen su al ity. Why is
that? Be cause the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns an
es cape from painful feel ing aside from sen su al ity. As he is not de light ing
in sen su al ity, no pas sion-ob ses sion with re gard to that feel ing of plea sure
ob sesses him. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, pass ing
away, al lure, draw back, and es cape from that feel ing. As he dis cerns the
orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw back, and es cape from that feel ing,
no ig no rance-ob ses sion with re gard to that feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-
nor-pain ob sesses him.

“Sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he senses it dis joined from it. Sens ing a
feel ing of pain, he senses it dis joined from it. Sens ing a feel ing of nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain, he senses it dis joined from it. This is called a well-
in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis joined from birth, ag ing, &
death; from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is
dis joined, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.
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“This is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac -
tor be tween the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones and the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son.”

The dis cern ing per son, learned,
doesn’t sense a (men tal) feel ing
of plea sure or pain:
This is the diff er ence in skill ful ness
be tween the sage
& the per son run-of-the-mill.
For a learned per son
who has fath omed the Dhamma,
clearly see ing this world & the next,

de sir able things      don’t charm the mind,
un de sir able ones   bring no re sis tance.

His ac cep tance
& re jec tion                           are scat tered,

gone to their end,
do not ex ist.

Know ing the dust less, sor row less state,
he dis cerns rightly,

has gone, be yond be com ing,
to the Fur ther Shore.

See also: MN 44; SN 1:38; SN 12:19; SN 52:10

The Sick Ward
 

Gelañña Sutta  (SN 36:7)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then, emerg ing from his
seclu sion in the evening, he went to the sick ward. On ar rival he sat
down on a seat made ready. Hav ing sat down, he ad dressed the monks:
“A monk should ap proach the time of death mind ful & alert. This is our
in struc tion to you all.

“And how is a monk mind ful? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
putting aside greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains
fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—putting aside
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk is
mind ful.

“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he
makes him self fully alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when
bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up -
per robe, & his bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing…
when uri nat ing & defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing
asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self fully
alert. This is how a monk is alert.

“So a monk should ap proach the time of death mind ful & alert. This
is our in struc tion to you all.

“As a monk is dwelling thus mind ful & alert—heed ful, ar dent, & res -
o lute—a feel ing of plea sure arises in him. He dis cerns that ‘A feel ing of
plea sure has arisen in me. It is de pen dent on a req ui site con di tion, not
in de pen dent. De pen dent on what? De pen dent on this body. Now, this
body is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. Be ing de pen dent
on a body that is in con stant, fab ri cated, & de pen dently co-arisen, how
can this feel ing of plea sure that has arisen be con stant?’ He re mains fo -
cused on in con stancy with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of plea -
sure. He re mains fo cused on dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion… re -
lin quish ment with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of plea sure. As he
re mains fo cused on in con stancy… dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa -
tion… re lin quish ment with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of plea -
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sure, he aban dons any pas sion-ob ses sion for the body & the feel ing of
plea sure.

“As he is dwelling thus mind ful & alert—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute
—a feel ing of pain arises in him. He dis cerns that ‘A feel ing of pain has
arisen in me. It is de pen dent on a req ui site con di tion, not in de pen dent.
De pen dent on what? De pen dent on this body. Now, this body is in con -
stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. Be ing de pen dent on a body that
is in con stant, fab ri cated, & de pen dently co-arisen, how can this feel ing
of pain that has arisen be con stant?’ He re mains fo cused on in con stancy
with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of pain. He re mains fo cused on
dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion… re lin quish ment with re gard to
the body & to the feel ing of pain. As he re mains fo cused on in con -
stancy… dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion… re lin quish ment with re -
gard to the body & to the feel ing of pain, he aban dons any re sis tance-ob -
ses sion for the body & the feel ing of pain.

“As he is dwelling thus mind ful & alert—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute
—a feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain arises in him. He dis cerns that ‘A
feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain has arisen in me. It is de pen dent on
a req ui site con di tion, not in de pen dent. De pen dent on what? De pen dent
on this body. Now, this body is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-
arisen. Be ing de pen dent on a body that is in con stant, fab ri cated, & de -
pen dently co-arisen, how can this feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain
that has arisen be con stant?’ He re mains fo cused on in con stancy with re -
gard to the body & to the feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain. He re -
mains fo cused on dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion… re lin quish ment
with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain. As
he re mains fo cused on in con stancy… dis so lu tion… dis pas sion… ces sa -
tion… re lin quish ment with re gard to the body & to the feel ing of nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain, he aban dons any ig no rance-ob ses sion for the
body & the feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“Sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he dis cerns that it is in con stant, not
grasped at, not rel ished. Sens ing a feel ing of pain… Sens ing a feel ing of
nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, he dis cerns that it is in con stant, not grasped
at, not rel ished. Sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, he senses it dis joined from
it. Sens ing a feel ing of pain… Sens ing a feel ing of nei ther-plea sure-nor-
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pain, he senses it dis joined from it. When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the
body, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing
lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns that ‘With the break-up of the body, af ter the
ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced, not be ing rel ished, will grow
cold right here.’

“Just as an oil lamp burns in de pen dence on oil & wick; and from the
ter mi na tion of the oil & wick—and from not be ing pro vided any other
sus te nance—it goes out un nour ished; in the same way, when sens ing a
feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim -
ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, he dis cerns that
‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns that ‘With the break-
up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is sensed, not be ing
rel ished, will grow cold right here.’”

See also: MN 140; MN 146; SN 46:14; SN 47:35; SN 52:10; AN 4:173;

AN 5:121; AN 10:60

Alone
 

Ra hogata Sutta  (SN 36:11)

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, while I was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought arose in my aware ness: ‘Three feel ings have been spo ken
of by the Blessed One: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of pain (stress), & a
feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are the three feel ings spo ken
of by the Blessed One. But the Blessed One has said: “What ever is felt
comes un der stress (pain).” Now in what con nec tion was this stated by
the Blessed One: “What ever is felt comes un der stress (pain)?”’”

“Ex cel lent, monk. Ex cel lent. These three feel ings have been spo ken of
by me: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of pain (stress), & a feel ing of nei -
ther plea sure nor pain. These are the three feel ings spo ken of by me. But
I have also said: ‘What ever is felt comes un der stress (pain).’ That I have
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stated sim ply in con nec tion with the in con stancy of fab ri ca tions. That I
have stated sim ply in con nec tion with the na ture of fab ri ca tions to
end… in con nec tion with the na ture of fab ri ca tions to fall away… to
fade away… to cease… in con nec tion with the na ture of fab ri ca tions to
change.

“And I have also taught the step-by-step ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.
When one has at tained the first jhāna, speech has ceased. When one has
at tained the sec ond jhāna, di rected thought & eval u a tion have ceased.
When one has at tained the third jhāna, rap ture has ceased. When one
has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breath ing has ceased. When
one has at tained the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the per cep tion
of forms has ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness, the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space has ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of noth ing -
ness, the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness
has ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of nei ther-per cep tion
nor non-per cep tion, the per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness has
ceased. When one has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing,
per cep tion & feel ing have ceased. When a monk’s effl u ents have ended,
pas sion has ceased, aver sion has ceased, delu sion has ceased.

“Then, monk, I have also taught the step-by-step to tal still ing of fab ri -
ca tions. When one has at tained the first jhāna, speech has been to tally
stilled. When one has at tained the sec ond jhāna, di rected thought &
eval u a tion have been to tally stilled. When one has at tained the third
jhāna, rap ture has been to tally stilled. When one has at tained the fourth
jhāna, in-and-out breath ing has been to tally stilled. When one has at -
tained the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the per cep tion of forms
has been to tally stilled. When one has at tained the di men sion of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness, the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space has been to tally stilled. When one has at tained the di men -
sion of noth ing ness, the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness has been to tally stilled. When one has at tained the di men -
sion of nei ther-per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, the per cep tion of the di -
men sion of noth ing ness has been to tally stilled. When one has at tained
the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, per cep tion & feel ing have been to -
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tally stilled. When a monk’s effl u ents have ended, pas sion has been to -
tally stilled, aver sion has been to tally stilled, delu sion has been to tally
stilled.

“There are these six calm ings. When one has at tained the first jhāna,
speech has been calmed. When one has at tained the sec ond jhāna, di -
rected thought & eval u a tion have been calmed. When one has at tained
the third jhāna, rap ture has been calmed. When one has at tained the
fourth jhāna, in-and-out breath ing has been calmed. When one has at -
tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, per cep tion & feel ing have
been calmed. When a monk’s effl u ents have ended, pas sion has been
calmed, aver sion has been calmed, delu sion has been calmed.”

See also: MN 44; MN 121; MN 136; SN 5:10; SN 12:15; AN 10:20; AN 10:72

Pañ cakaṅga
 

Pañ cakaṅga Sutta  (SN 36:19)

(Ex cept for the open ing and clos ing sen tences, this sutta is iden ti cal to MN
59.)

Then Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter1 went to Ven. Udāyin and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to Ven. Udāyin, “Ven er a ble Udāyin, how many feel ings have been
de scribed by the Blessed One?”

“The Blessed One has de scribed three feel ings, house holder: a feel ing
of plea sure, a feel ing of pain, a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.
These are the three feel ings de scribed by the Blessed One.”

When this was said, Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter said to Ven. Udāyin,
“No, Ven er a ble Udāyin, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed three feel ings,
he’s de scribed two feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure & a feel ing of pain. As
for the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, that has been de scribed by
the Blessed One as a peace ful, sub lime plea sure.”
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A sec ond time… A third time, Ven. Udāyin said to Pañ cakaṅga the
car pen ter, “No, house holder, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed two feel -
ings, he’s de scribed three feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of pain,
a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are the three feel ings de -
scribed by the Blessed One.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter said to Ven.
Udāyin, “No, Ven er a ble Udāyin, the Blessed One hasn’t de scribed three
feel ings, he’s de scribed two feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure & a feel ing of
pain. As for the feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, that has been de -
scribed by the Blessed One as a peace ful, sub lime plea sure.”

But nei ther was Ven. Udāyin able to con vince Pañ cakaṅga the car pen -
ter, nor was Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter able to con vince Ven. Udāyin.

Ven. Ānanda heard of Ven. Udāyin’s con ver sa tion with Pañ cakaṅga
the car pen ter. So he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he told the
Blessed One the en tire ex tent of Ven. Udāyin’s con ver sa tion with Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter.

(The Blessed One said,) “Ānanda, it was a gen uine ex po si tion that
Pañ cakaṅga the car pen ter didn’t ac cept from Udāyin the monk, and it
was a gen uine ex po si tion that Udāyin the monk didn’t ac cept from Pañ -
cakaṅga the car pen ter. There is the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken of
two feel ings, the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken of three feel ings…
five… six… eigh teen… thirty-six… one hun dred and eight feel ings.2

“Thus I have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion. When I
have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion, if there are those who
do not con cede, al low, or ap prove of what has been well-spo ken & well-
stated by one an other, it can be ex pected that they will dwell ar gu ing,
quar rel ing, & dis put ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the
mouth.

Thus I have taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion. When I have
taught the Dhamma by means of ex po si tion, if there are those who con -
cede, al low, & ap prove of what has been well-spo ken & well-stated by
one an other, it can be ex pected that they will dwell har mo niously, cor -
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dially, with out dis pute, be com ing like milk mixed with wa ter, re gard ing
one an other with aff ec tion ate eyes.

“Ānanda, there are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms
cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic -
ing, linked with sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able via the ear… Aro mas
cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… Tac tile
sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, linked with sen sual de sire. Now, what ever plea sure &
joy arises in de pen dence on these five strings of sen su al ity, that is called
sen sual plea sure.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They [i.e., be ings] ex pe ri ence this
as the high est ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’3 I do not grant them that. Why is
that? Be cause there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure
and more sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk—quite se -
cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re -
mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. This is the other plea sure more
ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where, with the still ing of
di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, a monk en ters & re mains in the sec ond
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware -
ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This
is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub -
lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
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there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses
plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which
the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid -
ing.’ This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and
more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela -
tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa -
nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is the other plea -
sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub lime.4

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of
per cep tions of re sis tance,5 and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic -
ity,6 (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of
the in fini tude of space. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than
that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.
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“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of
the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent
than that plea sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of noth ing ness. This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea -
sure and more sub lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. This
is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more sub -
lime.

“Though there are those who say, ‘They ex pe ri ence this as the high est
ex ist ing plea sure & joy,’ I do not grant them that. Why is that? Be cause
there is an other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“And which, Ānanda, is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that
plea sure and more sub lime? There is the case where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion, en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.7
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This is the other plea sure more ex cel lent than that plea sure and more
sub lime.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Ānanda, that some wan der ers of other per sua -
sions might say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive speaks of the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing and yet de scribes it as plea sure. What is this? How
is this?’ When they say that, they are to be told, ‘It’s not the case, friends,
that the Blessed One de scribes only pleas ant feel ing as in cluded un der
plea sure. Wher ever plea sure is found, in what ever terms, the Blessed
One de scribes it as plea sure.’”

Notes

1. See MN 78.
2. See SN 36:22. SN 48:38–9 pro vide fur ther ex pla na tions of the five feel -

ings. MN 137 pro vides a fur ther ex pla na tion of the eigh teen and thirty-six feel -
ings.

The two types of feel ings de scribed in SN 36:22 do not cor re spond to the
two types cited here by Pañ cakaṅga, but see note 4, be low. As for the three
types de scribed in SN 36:22, they do cor re spond to the three types cited here
by Ven. Udayin. It may be that, in this sutta, Ven. Udāyin is still smart ing from
the re buke he re ceived from the Bud dha in MN 136 for try ing to ap ply the
teach ing that all feel ings are stress ful—es sen tially, an as ser tion that there is
only one type of feel ing—to a ques tion about the re sults of kamma: a ques tion
that, the Bud dha said, should have been an swered with an ex pla na tion of the
three types of feel ing, cor re spond ing to the three types of ac tion.

3. Read ing, ‘etaṁ para maṃ̇ san taṁ sukhaṁ so manas saṁ paṭisaṃve den tīti,’

with the Thai edi tion.
4. By iden ti fy ing the nei ther-plea sure nor pain of the fourth jhāna as a kind

of plea sure, the Bud dha shows that Pañ cakaṅga was, at least par tially, right.
5. “Re sis tance” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, paṭigha. Ac cord ing to DN

15, re sis tance-con tact re sults from the char ac ter is tics of phys i cal form and al -
lows men tal ac tiv ity to know the pres ence of form. In other words, if form did
not put up re sis tance to some thing else tak ing its place, one would not know
that form is present. Thus the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance aids
in the mind’s abil ity to tran scend per cep tions of form and to sense, in its
place, in fi nite space.
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6. “Mul ti plic ity” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, nā nattā. MN 137 iden ti -
fies mul ti plic ity as the in put of the five phys i cal senses. See the es say, “Si lence
Isn’t Manda tory.”

7. No tice that this de scrip tion of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing lacks
the state ment of ten added in some pas sages where this at tain ment is de scribed
(as in MN 26 and AN 9:38): “and, as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, his effl u -
ents are com pletely ended.” This sug gests that the aris ing of dis cern ment may
not be an au to matic fea ture of this at tain ment.

See also: DN 2; DN 9; MN 14; MN 140; AN 9:33; AN 9:34; Dhp 202—204;

Thag 9

To Sivaka
 

Sivaka Sutta  (SN 36:21)

Some peo ple have in ter preted this sutta as stat ing that there are many ex pe -
ri ences that can not be ex plained by the prin ci ple of kamma. A ca sual glance of
the al ter na tive fac tors here—drawn from the var i ous causes for pain that were
rec og nized in the med i cal trea tises of his time—would seem to sup port this
con clu sion. How ever, if we com pare this list with his defi  ni tion of old kamma
in SN 35:145, we see that many of the al ter na tive causes are ac tu ally the re -
sults of past ac tions. Those that aren’t are the re sult of new kamma. For in -
stance, MN 101 counts as ceti cism—which pro duces pain in the im me di ate
present—un der the fac tor harsh treat ment. The point here is that old and new
kamma do not over ride other causal fac tors op er at ing in the uni verse—such as
those rec og nized by the phys i cal sci ences—but in stead find ex pres sion within
them. A sec ond point is that some of the in flu ences of past kamma can be mit i -
gated in the present—a dis ease caused by bile, for in stance, can be cured by
medicine that brings the bile back to nor mal. Sim i larly with the mind: Men tal
suff er ing caused by phys i cal pain can be ended by un der stand ing and aban -
don ing the at tach ment that led to that suff er ing. In this way, the Bud dha’s
teach ing on kamma avoids de ter min ism and opens the way for a path of prac -
tice fo cused on elim i nat ing the causes of suff er ing in the here and now.
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*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the
Bam boo For est, the Squir rel’s Sanc tu ary. There Moḷiya si vaka the wan -
derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Mas ter Go tama, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of
this doc trine, this view: What ever an in di vid ual feels—plea sure, pain,
nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—is en tirely caused by what was done be fore.
Now what does Mas ter Go tama say to that?”

[The Bud dha:] “There are cases where some feel ings arise based on
bile [i.e., dis eases and pains that come from a mal func tion of the gall
blad der]. You your self should know how some feel ings arise based on
bile. Even the world is agreed on how some feel ings arise based on bile.
So any con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the doc trine & view that
what ever an in di vid ual feels—plea sure, pain, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—
is en tirely caused by what was done be fore—slip past what they them -
selves know, slip past what is agreed on by the world. There fore I say that
those con tem pla tives & brah mans are wrong.”

“There are cases where some feel ings arise based on phlegm… based
on in ter nal winds… based on a com bi na tion of bod ily hu mors… from
the change of the sea sons… from un even [‘out-of-tune’] care of the
body… from harsh treat ment… from the re sult of kamma. You your self
should know how some feel ings arise from the re sult of kamma. Even
the world is agreed on how some feel ings arise from the re sult of
kamma. So any con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of the doc trine &
view that what ever an in di vid ual feels—plea sure, pain, nei ther plea sure-
nor-pain—is en tirely caused by what was done be fore—slip past what
they them selves know, slip past what is agreed on by the world. There -
fore I say that those con tem pla tives & brah mans are wrong.”

When this was said, Moḷiya si vaka the wan derer said to the Blessed
One: "Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to point out the way to
one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
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lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for
refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed
One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this
day for ward, for life."

“Bile, phlegm, wind, a com bi na tion,
Sea son, un even, harsh treat ment,

and through the re sult of kamma as the eighth.”1

Note

1. This con clud ing verse seems to have been added by the com pil ers of the
Canon as a mnemonic de vice.

The One-Hun dred-and-Eight Ex po si tion
 

Aṭṭhasata Sutta  (SN 36:22)

“Monks, I will teach you a one-hun dred-and-eight ex po si tion that is a
Dhamma ex po si tion. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.
The Blessed One said: “And which one-hun dred-and-eight ex po si tion

is a Dhamma ex po si tion? There is the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken
of two feel ings, the ex po si tion whereby I have spo ken of three feel ings…
five… six… eigh teen… thirty-six… one hun dred and eight feel ings.

“And which are the two feel ings? Phys i cal & men tal. These are the
two feel ings.

“And which are the three feel ings? A feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of
pain, a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are the three feel ings.

“And which are the five feel ings? The plea sure-fac ulty, the pain-fac ulty,
the hap pi ness-fac ulty, the dis tress-fac ulty, the equa nim ity-fac ulty. These
are the five feel ings.1

“And which are the six feel ings? A feel ing born of eye-con tact, a feel -
ing born of ear-con tact… nose-con tact… tongue-con tact… body-con -
tact… in tel lect-con tact. These are the six feel ings.
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“And which are the eigh teen feel ings? Six hap pi ness-ex plo rations, six
dis tress-ex plo rations, six equa nim ity-ex plo rations.2 These are the eigh -
teen feel ings.

“And which are the thirty-six feel ings? Six kinds of house-based hap pi -
ness & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based hap pi ness; six kinds of house-
based dis tress & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based dis tress; six kinds of
house-based equa nim ity & six kinds of re nun ci a tion-based equa nim ity.3

These are the thirty-six feel ings.
“And which are the one hun dred and eight feel ings? Thirty-six past

feel ings, thirty-six fu ture feel ings, and thirty-six present feel ings. These
are the one hun dred and eight feel ings.

“And this, monks, is the one-hun dred-and-eight ex po si tion that is a
Dhamma ex po si tion.”

Notes

1. See SN 48:38–39.
2. See MN 137.
3. See MN 137.

To a Cer tain Bhikkhu
 

Bhikkhu Sutta  (SN 36:23)

Then a cer tain bhikkhu went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One, “What, lord, is feel ing? What is the orig i na tion of
feel ing? What is the path of prac tice lead ing to the orig i na tion of feel ing?
What is the ces sa tion of feel ing? What is the path of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of feel ing? What is the al lure of feel ing, what is its draw -
back, what is the es cape from it?”

“Monk, there are three feel ings: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing of pain,
a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are called feel ings.

“From the orig i na tion of con tact comes the orig i na tion of feel ing.
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“Crav ing is the path of prac tice lead ing to the orig i na tion of feel ing.
“From the ces sa tion of con tact is the ces sa tion of feel ing.
“This very no ble eight fold path is the path of prac tice lead ing to the

ces sa tion of feel ing. In other words, right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness,
right con cen tra tion.

“What ever plea sure & hap pi ness arise in de pen dence on feel ing: That
is the al lure of feel ing.

“The fact that feel ing is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change: That
is the draw back of feel ing.

“The sub du ing of de sire-pas sion for feel ing, the aban don ing of de sire-
pas sion for feel ing: That is the es cape from feel ing.”

See also: MN 13; MN 137

Not of the Flesh
 

Nirāmisa Sutta  (SN 36:31)

“Monks, there is rap ture of the flesh, rap ture not of the flesh, and rap -
ture more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh. There is plea sure of
the flesh, plea sure not of the flesh, and plea sure more not-of-the-flesh
than that not of the flesh. There is equa nim ity of the flesh, equa nim ity
not of the flesh, and equa nim ity more not-of-the-flesh than that not of
the flesh. There is lib er a tion of the flesh, lib er a tion not of the flesh, and
lib er a tion more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh.

“And what is rap ture of the flesh? There are these five strings of sen su -
al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz -
able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz able
via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able,
pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Now
what ever rap ture arises in de pen dence on these five strings of sen su al ity,
that is called rap ture of the flesh.
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“And what is rap ture not of the flesh? There is the case where a monk
—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This is called
rap ture not of the flesh.

“And what is the rap ture more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the
flesh? What ever rap ture arises in an effl u ent-ended monk as he is re flect -
ing on his mind re leased from pas sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased
from aver sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased from delu sion, that is
called rap ture more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh.

“And what is plea sure of the flesh? There are these five strings of sen -
su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz -
able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz able
via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able,
pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Now
what ever plea sure arises in de pen dence on these five strings of sen su al ity,
that is called plea sure of the flesh.

“And what is plea sure not of the flesh? There is the case where a monk
—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad -
ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, senses plea sure
with the body, and en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the No -
ble Ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’
This is called plea sure not of the flesh.

“And what is the plea sure more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the
flesh? What ever plea sure arises in an effl u ent-ended monk as he is re flect -
ing on his mind re leased from pas sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased
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from aver sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased from delu sion, that is
called plea sure more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh.

“And what is equa nim ity of the flesh? There are these five strings of
sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas -
ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog -
niz able via the ear… Aro mas cog niz able via the nose… Fla vors cog niz -
able via the tongue… Tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire.
What ever equa nim ity arises in de pen dence on these five strings of sen su -
al ity, that is called equa nim ity of the flesh.

“And what is equa nim ity not of the flesh? There is the case where a
monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis -
ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna:
pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain. This is
called equa nim ity not of the flesh.

“And what is the equa nim ity more not-of-the-flesh than that not of
the flesh? What ever equa nim ity arises in an effl u ent-ended monk as he is
re flect ing on his mind re leased from pas sion, re flect ing on his mind re -
leased from aver sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased from delu sion, that
is called equa nim ity more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh.

“And what is lib er a tion of the flesh? Lib er a tion as so ci ated with form
is of the flesh. What is lib er a tion not of the flesh? Lib er a tion as so ci ated
with the form less is not of the flesh.

“And what is the lib er a tion more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the
flesh? What ever lib er a tion arises in an effl u ent-ended monk as he is re -
flect ing on his mind re leased from pas sion, re flect ing on his mind re -
leased from aver sion, re flect ing on his mind re leased from delu sion, that
is called lib er a tion more not-of-the-flesh than that not of the flesh.”

See also: DN 21–22; MN 101; MN 102; Thag 1:85

Growth
 

Vaḍḍhinā Sutta  (SN 37:34)
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“A fe male dis ci ple of the no ble ones who grows in terms of these five
types of growth grows in the no ble growth. She grasps hold of what is es -
sen tial and what is ex cel lent in the body. Which five?

“She grows in terms of con vic tion.
“She grows in terms of virtue.
“She grows in terms of learn ing.
“She grows in terms of gen eros ity.

“She grows in terms of dis cern ment.1

“Grow ing in terms of these five types of growth, the fe male dis ci ple of
the no ble ones grows in the no ble growth. She grasps hold of what is es -
sen tial and what is ex cel lent in the body.”

She grows in con vic tion & virtue,
dis cern ment, gen eros ity, & learn ing:
A vir tu ous fe male lay dis ci ple
such as this
takes hold of the essence
right here within her self.

Note

1. As AN 3:71 states, these five qual i ties are con ducive to re birth as a deva.

See also: SN 5; AN 7:6; AN 8:54

Stress
 

Dukkha Sutta  (SN 38:14)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta was stay ing in Ma g a dha near Nāla
Vil lage. Then Jam bukhā daka the wan derer went to Ven. Sāriputta and,
on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to Ven. Sāriputta: “‘Stress, stress,’ it is said, my friend
Sāriputta. Which type of stress (are they re fer ring to)?”
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“There are these three forms of stress ful ness, my friend: the stress ful -
ness of pain, the stress ful ness of fab ri ca tion, the stress ful ness of change.
These are the three forms of stress ful ness.”

“But is there a path, is there a prac tice for the full com pre hen sion of
these forms of stress ful ness?”

“Yes, there is a path, there is a prac tice for the full com pre hen sion of
these forms of stress ful ness.”

“Then what is the path, what is the prac tice for the full com pre hen -
sion of these forms of stress ful ness?”

“Pre cisely this no ble eight fold path, my friend: right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. This is the path, this is the prac tice for
the full com pre hen sion of these forms of stress ful ness.”

“It’s an aus pi cious path, my friend, an aus pi cious prac tice for the full
com pre hen sion of these forms of stress ful ness—enough for the sake of
heed ful ness.”

See also: MN 149; SN 22:23; SN 56:11; SN 56:30

About Isidatta
 

Isidatta Sutta  (SN 41:3)

On one oc ca sion a large num ber of se nior monks were stay ing near
Mac chikāsaṇḍa in the Wild Mango Grove. Then Citta the house holder
went to them and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to them, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to them: “Ven er a ble sirs, may the se -
nior monks ac qui esce to to mor row’s meal from me.”

The se nior monks ac qui esced by si lence. Then Citta the house holder,
sens ing the se nior monks’ ac qui es cence, got up from his seat and, hav ing
bowed down to them, cir cum am bu lated them—keep ing them to his
right—and left.

When the night had passed, the se nior monks ad justed their lower
robes in the early morn ing and, tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went
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to Citta’s res i dence. There they sat down on the ap pointed seats. Citta
the house holder went to them and, hav ing bowed down to them, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the most se nior monk:

“Ven er a ble sir, con cern ing the var i ous views that arise in the world
—‘The cos mos is eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos isn’t eter nal’; ‘The cos mos is fi -
nite’ or ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’; ‘The soul and the body are the same’ or
‘The soul is one thing, the body an other’; ‘A Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’
or ‘A Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ or ‘A Tathā gata both ex ists &
doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ or ‘A Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor doesn’t ex ist
af ter death’; these along with the sixty-two views men tioned in the Brah -
ma jāla [DN 1]—when what is present do these views come into be ing,
and when what is ab sent do they not come into be ing?”

When this was said, the se nior monk was silent. A sec ond time… A
third time Citta the house holder asked, “Con cern ing the var i ous views
that arise in the world… when what is present do they come into be ing,
and what is ab sent do they not come into be ing?” A third time the se nior
monk was silent.

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Isidatta was the most ju nior of all the
monks in that Saṅgha. Then he said to the se nior monk: “Al low me, ven -
er a ble sir, to an swer Citta the house holder’s ques tion.”

“Go ahead & an swer it, friend Isidatta.”
“Now, house holder, are you ask ing this: ‘Con cern ing the var i ous

views that arise in the world… when what is present do they come into
be ing, and what is ab sent do they not come into be ing?’?”

“Yes, ven er a ble sir.”
“Con cern ing the var i ous views that arise in the world, house holder…

when self-iden tity view is present, these views come into be ing; when
self-iden tity view is ab sent, they don’t come into be ing.”

“But, ven er a ble sir, how does self-iden tity view come into be ing?”
“There is the case, house holder, where an unin structed, run-of-the-

mill per son—who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis -
ci plined in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is
not well-versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma—as sumes form (the
body) to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self,
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or the self as in form. He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos -
sess ing feel ing, or feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. He as -
sumes per cep tion to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep tion, or
per cep tion as in the self, or the self as in per cep tion. He as sumes fab ri ca -
tions to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or fab ri ca tions
as in the self, or the self as in fab ri ca tions. He as sumes con scious ness to
be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in
the self, or the self as in con scious ness. This is how self-iden tity view
comes into be ing.”

“And, ven er a ble sir, how does self-iden tity view not come into be ing?”
“There is the case, house holder, where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the

no ble ones—who has re gard for no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined
in their Dhamma; who has re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed
& dis ci plined in their Dhamma—doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.
He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self… He doesn’t as sume per cep tion
to be the self… He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self… He
doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con -
scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.
This is how self-iden tity view does not come into be ing.”

“Ven er a ble sir, where does Mas ter Isidatta come from?”
“I come from Avanti, house holder.”
“There is, ven er a ble sir, a clans man from Avanti named Isidatta, an

un seen friend of mine, who has gone forth. Have you ever seen him?”
“Yes, house holder.”
“Where is he liv ing now, ven er a ble sir?”
When this was said, the Ven er a ble Isidatta was silent.
“Are you my Isidatta?”
“Yes, house holder.”
“Then may Mas ter Isidatta de light in the charm ing Wild Mango

Grove at Mac chikāsaṇḍa. I will be re spon si ble for your robes, alms food,
lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites.”

“That is ad mirably said, house holder.”
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Then Citta the house holder—hav ing de lighted & re joiced in the Ven -
er a ble Isidatta’s words—with his own hand served & sat is fied the se nior
monks with choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods. When the se nior monks
had fin ished eat ing and had rinsed their bowls & hands, they got up
from their seats and left.

Then the most se nior monk said to the Ven er a ble Isidatta: “It was ex -
cel lent, friend Isidatta, the way that ques tion in spired you to an swer. It
didn’t in spire an an swer in me at all. When ever a sim i lar ques tion comes
up again, may it in spire you to an swer as you did just now.”

Then Ven. Isidatta—hav ing set his lodg ing in or der and tak ing his
bowl & robes—left Mac chikāsaṇḍa. And in leav ing Mac chikāsaṇḍa, he
was gone for good and never re turned.

See also: SN 12:15; SN 41:4; AN 8:30; Ud 3:1; Thag 6:10

About Ma haka
 

Ma haka Sutta  (SN 41:4)

On one oc ca sion a large num ber of se nior monks were stay ing near
Mac chikāsaṇḍa in the Wild Mango Grove. Then Citta the house holder
went to them and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to them, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he said to them: “Ven er a ble sirs, may the se -
nior monks ac qui esce to to mor row’s meal from me.”

The se nior monks ac qui esced by si lence. Then Citta the house holder,
sens ing the se nior monks’ ac qui es cence, got up from his seat and, hav ing
bowed down to them, cir cum am bu lated them—keep ing them to his
right—and left.

When the night had passed, the se nior monks ad justed their lower
robes in the early morn ing and, tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went
to Citta’s res i dence. There they sat down on the ap pointed seats. Then
Citta the house holder, with his own hand, served & sat is fied them with
ex quis ite milk-rice mixed with ghee. When the se nior monks had fin -
ished eat ing and had rinsed their bowls & hands, they got up from their
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seats and left. Citta the house holder, hav ing said, “Give away the rest,”
fol lowed be hind the se nior monks.

Now on that oc ca sion it was hot & swel ter ing. The se nior monks
went along with their bod ies melt ing, as it were, from the meal they had
fin ished. And on that oc ca sion Ven. Ma haka was the most ju nior of all
the monks in that Saṅgha. He said to the se nior monk: “Wouldn’t it be
nice, ven er a ble el der, if a cool wind were to blow, and there were a thun -
der ing cloud, and rain would fall in scat tered drops?”

“Yes, friend Ma haka, that would be nice…”

Then Ven. Ma haka willed a psy chic feat such that a cool wind blew, a
thun der ing cloud de vel oped, and the rain fell in scat tered drops. The
thought oc curred to Citta the house holder, “Such is the psy chic power
of the most ju nior of all the monks in this Saṅgha!”

Then when Ven. Ma haka reached the monastery/park, he said to the
se nior monk, “Is that enough, ven er a ble sir?”

“That’s enough, friend Ma haka—what you have done, what you have
off ered.”

Then the monks went to their sep a rate dwellings, and Ven. Ma haka
went to his.

Then Citta the house holder went to Ven. Ma haka and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to him, “It would be good, ven er a ble sir, if Mas ter Ma haka would show
me a su pe rior hu man at tain ment, a mir a cle of psy chic power.”

“In that case, house holder, spread out your up per robe on the porch
and put a pile of grass on it.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, ven er a ble sir,” to Ven. Ma haka, Citta the
house holder spread out his up per robe on the porch and put a pile of
grass on it.

Then Ven. Ma haka, hav ing en tered his dwelling and bolted the door,
willed a psy chic feat such that flame shot through the key hole and the
space around the door, burn ing up the grass but not the robe.

Then Citta the house holder, hav ing shaken out the robe, stood to one
side—in awe, his hair stand ing on end. Ven. Ma haka came out of his
dwelling and said, “Is that enough, house holder?”
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“That’s enough, ven er a ble sir—what you have done, what you have
off ered. May Mas ter Ma haka de light in the charm ing Wild Mango Grove
at Mac chikāsaṇḍa. I will be re spon si ble for your robes, alms food, lodg -
ings, & medic i nal req ui sites.”

“That is ad mirably said, house holder.”
Then Ven. Ma haka—hav ing set his lodg ing in or der and tak ing his

bowl & robes—left Mac chikāsaṇḍa. And in leav ing Mac chikāsaṇḍa, he
was gone for good and never re turned.1

Note

1. A rule in the Pāṭimokkha—Pācit tiya 8—for bids monks from dis play ing
feats of psy chic power to lay peo ple. There is no way of know ing whether the
in ci dent in this sutta pre dated or post dated the for mu la tion of that rule, but
this story il lus trates the rea son for that rule: If word of Ven. Ma haka’s dis play
of psy chic power be came known among lay peo ple, they would pester him for
more dis plays and he would know no peace. At the same time, he would at -
tract their alms, per haps to the detri ment of the other monks. That’s why he
had to leave for good.

See also: AN 6:41

With Kāmabhū  (On the Ces sa tion of Per cep tion

& Feel ing)
 

Kāmabhū Sutta  (SN 41:6)

This dis course is a slightly ex panded ver sion of a dis cus sion of the same
topic given in MN 44.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion Ven. Kāmabhū was stay ing near Mac chikāsaṇḍa in
the Wild Mango Grove. Then Citta the house holder went to him and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
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there, he said to Ven. Kāmabhū, “Ven er a ble sir, how many (types of) fab -
ri ca tions are there?”

“There are three fab ri ca tions, house holder: bod ily-fab ri ca tions, ver bal
fab ri ca tions, & men tal fab ri ca tions.”

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But what are
bod ily-fab ri ca tions? What are ver bal fab ri ca tions? What are men tal fab ri -
ca tions?”

“In-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions. Di rected thought & eval u a -
tion are ver bal fab ri ca tions. Per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca -
tions.”

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But why are in-
&-out breaths bod ily fab ri ca tions? Why are di rected thought & eval u a -
tion ver bal fab ri ca tions? Why are per cep tions & feel ings men tal fab ri ca -
tions?”

“In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.
That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions. Hav ing first di rected
one’s thoughts and made an eval u a tion, one then breaks out into speech.
That’s why di rected thought & eval u a tion are ver bal fab ri ca tions. Per cep -
tions & feel ings are men tal; these are things tied up with the mind.
That’s why per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca tions.”

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Now, how does
the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing come about?”

“The thought does not oc cur to a monk as he is at tain ing the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing that ‘I am about to at tain the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I am at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion
& feel ing’ or that ‘I have at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.’
In stead, the way his mind has pre vi ously been de vel oped leads him to
that state.”

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “When a monk is
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at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, which things cease first:
bod ily fab ri ca tions, ver bal fab ri ca tions, or men tal fab ri ca tions?”

“When a monk is at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, ver -
bal fab ri ca tions cease first, then bod ily fab ri ca tions, then men tal fab ri ca -
tions.”1

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “What is the dif -
fer ence be tween a monk who has died & passed away and a monk who
has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing?”

“In the case of a monk who has died & passed away, his bod ily fab ri -
ca tion has ceased & sub sided, ver bal fab ri ca tion has ceased & sub sided,
men tal fab ri ca tion has ceased & sub sided, his life force is to tally ended,
his heat is dis si pated, and his fac ul ties are shut down. But in the case of a
monk who has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, his bod ily
fab ri ca tion has ceased & sub sided, ver bal fab ri ca tion has ceased & sub -
sided, men tal fab ri ca tion has ceased & sub sided, his life force is not
ended, his heat is not dis si pated, and his fac ul ties are bright & clear. This
is the diff er ence be tween a monk who has died & passed away and a
monk who has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.”2

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Now, how does
emer gence from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing come about?”

“The thought does not oc cur to a monk as he is emerg ing from the
ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing that ‘I am about to emerge from the
ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I am emerg ing from the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing’ or that ‘I have emerged from the ces sa tion
of per cep tion & feel ing.’ In stead, the way his mind has pre vi ously been
de vel oped leads him to that state.”

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “When a monk is
emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, which things arise
first: bod ily fab ri ca tions, ver bal fab ri ca tions, or men tal fab ri ca tions?”

“When a monk is emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, men tal fab ri ca tions arise first, then bod ily fab ri ca tions, then ver bal
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fab ri ca tions.”
“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.

Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “When a monk
has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, how many con -
tacts make con tact?”

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, three con tacts make con tact: con tact with empti ness, con tact with
the theme less, & con tact with the undi rected.”3

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “When a monk
has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, to what does his
mind lean, to what does it tend, to what does it in cline?”

“When a monk has emerged from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing, his mind leans to seclu sion, tends to seclu sion, in clines to seclu -
sion.”4

“Very good, ven er a ble sir.” And, de light ing in and ap prov ing of Ven.
Kāmabhū’s an swer, Citta asked him a fur ther ques tion: “How many
men tal qual i ties are of great help in the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing?”

“Ac tu ally, house holder, you have asked last what should have been
asked first. Nev er the less, I will an swer you. Two qual i ties are of great
help in the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing: tran quil -
ity & in sight.”5

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SN 36:11, ver bal fab ri ca tion grows still on at tain ing the
sec ond jhāna; bod ily fab ri ca tion grows still on at tain ing the fourth jhāna;
men tal fab ri ca tion grows still on at tain ing the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
ing.

2. This ques tion and an swer are not in cluded in MN 44.
3. Empti ness, the theme less, & the undi rected are names for a state of con -

cen tra tion that lies on the thresh old of un bind ing. They diff er only in how
they are ap proached. Ac cord ing to the com men tary, they color one’s first ap -
pre hen sion of un bind ing: a med i ta tor who has been fo cus ing on the theme of
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in con stancy will first ap pre hend un bind ing as theme less; one who has been fo -
cus ing on the theme of stress will first ap pre hend it as undi rected; one who has
been fo cus ing on the theme of not-self will first ap pre hend it as empti ness.

4. Ac cord ing to the com men tary, “seclu sion” here stands for un bind ing. On
emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, and hav ing had con tact
with empti ness/the theme less/the undi rected, the mind in clines nat u rally to a
di rect ex pe ri ence of un bind ing.

5. This ques tion and an swer are also not in cluded in MN 44.

To Go datta (On Aware ness-re lease)
 

Go datta Sutta  (SN 41:7)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Go datta was stay ing near Mac chikāsaṇḍa in the
Wild Mango Grove. Then Citta the house holder went to him and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there,
Ven. Go datta said to him, “House holder, the im mea sur able aware ness-re -
lease, the noth ing ness aware ness-re lease, the empti ness aware ness-re lease,
the theme less aware ness-re lease: Are these phe nom ena diff er ent in mean -
ing and diff er ent in name, or are they one in mean ing and diff er ent only
in name?”

“Ven er a ble sir, there is a line of rea son ing by which these phe nom ena
are diff er ent in mean ing and diff er ent in name, and there is a line of rea -
son ing by which they are one in mean ing and diff er ent only in name.

“And what is the line of rea son ing by which they are diff er ent in
mean ing and diff er ent in name? There is the case where a monk keeps
per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with
good will, like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth.
Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with
good will—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with -
out ill will. He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im -
bued with com pas sion… em pa thetic joy… equa nim ity, like wise the sec -
ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all
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around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the all-en com -
pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with equa nim ity—abun dant,
en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will. This is called
the im mea sur able aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the noth ing ness aware ness-re lease? There is the case
where a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, think ing, ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is called the noth ing ness
aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the empti ness aware ness-re lease? There is the case where
a monk, hav ing gone into the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or into an
empty dwelling, con sid ers this: ‘This is empty of self or of any thing per -
tain ing to self.’1 This is called the empti ness aware ness-re lease.

“And what is the theme less aware ness-re lease? There is the case where
a monk, not at tend ing to any theme (ob ject of aware ness) en ters & re -
mains in the theme less con cen tra tion of aware ness.2 This is called the
theme less aware ness-re lease.

“This, ven er a ble sir, is the line of rea son ing by which these phe nom -
ena are diff er ent in mean ing and diff er ent in name.

“And what, ven er a ble sir, is the line of rea son ing by which they are
one in mean ing and diff er ent only in name? Pas sion, ven er a ble sir, is a
mak ing of mea sure ment, aver sion a mak ing of mea sure ment, delu sion a
mak ing of mea sure ment. For a monk whose effl u ents are ended these
have been aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump,
de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris -
ing. To the ex tent that there are im mea sur able aware ness-re leases, the un -
pro vok able aware ness-re lease is de clared supreme. And that un pro vok -
able aware ness-re lease is empty of pas sion, empty of aver sion, empty of
delu sion.

“Pas sion is a some thing, aver sion a some thing, delu sion a some thing.
For a monk whose effl u ents are ended these have been aban doned, their
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. To the ex tent that there are
noth ing ness aware ness-re leases, the un pro vok able aware ness-re lease is
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de clared supreme. And that un pro vok able aware ness-re lease is empty of
pas sion, empty of aver sion, empty of delu sion.

“Pas sion is a mak ing of themes, aver sion a mak ing of themes, delu -
sion a mak ing of themes. For a monk whose effl u ents are ended these
have been aban doned, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump,
de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris -
ing. To the ex tent that there are theme less aware ness-re leases, the un pro -
vok able aware ness-re lease is de clared supreme. And that un pro vok able
aware ness-re lease is empty of pas sion, empty of aver sion, empty of delu -
sion.

“This, ven er a ble sir, is the line of rea son ing by which these phe nom -
ena are one in mean ing and diff er ent only in name.”

“It’s a gain for you, house holder, a great gain: what your eye of dis -
cern ment plumbs in the deep word of the Bud dha.”

Notes

1. See MN 106
2. See MN 121.

See also: MN 43

Sick  (Citta the House holder’s Last Hours)
 

Gilāna Sutta  (SN 41:10)

On that oc ca sion Citta the house holder was dis eased, in pain, se verely
ill. Then a large num ber of gar den deities, for est deities, tree deities, and
deities in hab it ing herbs, grasses, & for est gi ants as sem bled and said to
him: “Make a wish, house holder: ‘In the fu ture, may I be come a king, a
wheel-turn ing monarch!’”

When this was said, Citta the house holder said to the gar den deities,
for est deities, tree deities, and deities in hab it ing herbs, grasses, & for est
gi ants: “Even that is in con stant; even that is im per ma nent; one must
aban don even that when one passes on.”
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When this was said, Citta the house holder’s friends & com pan ions,
rel a tives and kins men, said to him: “Steady your mind ful ness, mas ter.
Don’t ram ble.”

“What did I say that you say to me: ‘Steady your mind ful ness, mas ter.
Don’t ram ble’?”

“You said: ‘Even that is in con stant; even that is im per ma nent; one
must aban don even that when one passes on.’”

“That was be cause gar den deities, for est deities, tree deities, and
deities in hab it ing herbs, grasses, & for est gi ants have as sem bled and said
to me: ‘Make a wish, house holder: “In the fu ture, may I be come a king, a
wheel-turn ing monarch!”’ And I said to them: ‘Even that is in con stant;
even that is im per ma nent; one must aban don even that when one passes
on.’”

“But what com pelling rea son do those gar den deities, for est deities,
tree deities, and deities in hab it ing herbs, grasses, & for est gi ants see,
mas ter, that they say to you, ‘Make a wish, house holder: “In the fu ture,
may I be come a king, a wheel-turn ing monarch!”’?”

“It oc curs to them: ‘This Citta the house holder is vir tu ous, of ad -
mirable char ac ter. If he should wish: “In the fu ture, may I be come a
king, a wheel-turn ing monarch!”—then, as he is vir tu ous, this wish of
his would suc ceed be cause of the pu rity of his virtue. A right eous one,
he will wield right eous power.’1 See ing this com pelling rea son, they as -
sem bled and said: ‘Make a wish, house holder: “In the fu ture, may I be -
come a king, a wheel-turn ing monarch!”’ And I said to them: ‘Even that
is in con stant; even that is im per ma nent; one must aban don even that
when one passes on.’”

“Then, mas ter, in struct us, too.”
“Then you should train your selves: ‘We will be en dowed with ver i fied

con fi dence in the Bud dha: “In deed, the Blessed One [the Bud dha] is
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.”
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“‘We will be en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: “The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.”

“‘We will be pos sessed of ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: “The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well…who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly…who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types (of no ble
dis ci ples) when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types
—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.”

“‘What ever there may be in our fam ily that can be given away, all that
will be shared un stint ingly with vir tu ous ones who are of ad mirable
char ac ter.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”

Then, hav ing en joined his friends & col leagues, his rel a tives & kins -
men, to place con fi dence in the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha; hav ing ex -
horted them to un der take gen eros ity, Citta the house holder passed away.

Note

1. The trans la tion of this sen tence fol lows the read ing in the Royal Thai edi -
tion of the Canon: Dham miko dham mikaṁ balaṁ anup padas sati.

To Tāla puṭa the Ac tor
 

Tāla puṭa Sutta  (SN 42:2)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the
Bam boo For est, the Squir rel Sanc tu ary. Then Tāla puṭa, the head of an
act ing troupe, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the
Blessed One: “Ven er a ble sir, I have heard that it has been passed down by
the an cient teach ing lin eage of ac tors that ‘When an ac tor on the stage,
in the midst of a fes ti val, makes peo ple laugh & gives them de light with
his im i ta tion of re al ity, then with the breakup of the body, af ter death,
he is re born in the com pany of the laugh ing devas.’ What does the
Blessed One have to say about that?”

“Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.”
A sec ond time… A third time Tāla puṭa, the head of an act ing troupe,

said: “Ven er a ble sir, I have heard that it has been passed down by the an -
cient teach ing lin eage of ac tors that ‘When an ac tor on the stage, in the
midst of a fes ti val, makes peo ple laugh & gives them de light with his im -
i ta tion of re al ity, then with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he is re -
born in the com pany of the laugh ing devas.’ What does the Blessed One
have to say about that?”

“Ap par ently, head man, I haven’t been able to get past you by say ing,
‘Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.’ So I will sim ply
an swer you. Any be ings who are not de void of pas sion to be gin with,
who are bound by the bond of pas sion, fo cus with even more pas sion on
things in spir ing pas sion pre sented by an ac tor on stage in the midst of a
fes ti val. Any be ings who are not de void of aver sion to be gin with, who
are bound by the bond of aver sion, fo cus with even more aver sion on
things in spir ing aver sion pre sented by an ac tor on stage in the midst of a
fes ti val. Any be ings who are not de void of delu sion to be gin with, who
are bound by the bond of delu sion, fo cus with even more delu sion on
things in spir ing delu sion pre sented by an ac tor on stage in the midst of a
fes ti val. Thus the ac tor—him self in tox i cated & heed less, hav ing made
oth ers in tox i cated & heed less—with the breakup of the body, af ter
death, is re born in what is called the hell of laugh ter. But if he holds
such a view as this: ‘When an ac tor on the stage, in the midst of a fes ti -
val, makes peo ple laugh & gives them de light with his im i ta tion of re al -
ity, then with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he is re born in the
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com pany of the laugh ing devas,’ that is his wrong view. Now, there are
two des ti na tions for a per son with wrong view, I tell you: ei ther hell or
the an i mal womb.”

When this was said, Tāla puṭa, the head of an act ing troupe, sobbed &
burst into tears. (The Blessed One said:) “That is what I couldn’t get past
you by say ing, ‘Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.’”

“I’m not cry ing, ven er a ble sir, be cause of what the Blessed One said to
me, but sim ply be cause I have been de ceived, cheated, & fooled for a
long time by that an cient teach ing lin eage of ac tors who said: ‘When an
ac tor on the stage, in the midst of a fes ti val, makes peo ple laugh & gives
them de light with his im i ta tion of re al ity, then with the breakup of the
body, af ter death, he is re born in the com pany of the laugh ing devas.’

“Mag nifi  cent, ven er a ble sir! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the
Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

To Yo d hājīva (The Pro fes sional War rior)
 

Yo d hājīva Sutta  (SN 42:3)

Then Yo d hājīva (Pro fes sional War rior) the head man went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Ven er a ble sir, I have
heard that it has been passed down by the an cient teach ing lin eage of
pro fes sional war riors that ‘When a pro fes sional war rior strives & ex erts
him self in bat tle, if oth ers then strike him down & slay him while he is
striv ing & ex ert ing him self in bat tle, then with the breakup of the body,
af ter death, he is re born in the com pany of devas slain in bat tle.’ What
does the Blessed One have to say about that?”
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“Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.”
A sec ond time… A third time Yo d hājīva the head man said: “Ven er a -

ble sir, I have heard that it has been passed down by the an cient teach ing
lin eage of pro fes sional war riors that ‘When a pro fes sional war rior strives
& ex erts him self in bat tle, if oth ers then strike him down & slay him
while he is striv ing & ex ert ing him self in bat tle, then with the breakup
of the body, af ter death, he is re born in the com pany of devas slain in
bat tle.’ What does the Blessed One have to say about that?”

“Ap par ently, head man, I haven’t been able to get past you by say ing,
‘Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.’ So I will sim ply
an swer you. When a pro fes sional war rior strives & ex erts him self in bat -
tle, his mind is al ready seized, de based, & mis di rected by the thought:
‘May these be ings be struck down or slaugh tered or an ni hi lated or de -
stroyed. May they not ex ist.’ If oth ers then strike him down & slay him
while he is thus striv ing & ex ert ing him self in bat tle, then with the
breakup of the body, af ter death, he is re born in the hell called the realm
of those slain in bat tle. But if he holds such a view as this: ‘When a pro -
fes sional war rior strives & ex erts him self in bat tle, if oth ers then strike
him down & slay him while he is striv ing & ex ert ing him self in bat tle,
then with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he is re born in the com -
pany of devas slain in bat tle,’ that is his wrong view. Now, there are two
des ti na tions for a per son with wrong view, I tell you: ei ther hell or the
an i mal womb.”

When this was said, Yo d hājīva the head man sobbed & burst into
tears. (The Blessed One said:) “That is what I couldn’t get past you by
say ing, ‘Enough, head man, put that aside. Don’t ask me that.’”

“I’m not cry ing, ven er a ble sir, be cause of what the Blessed One said to
me, but sim ply be cause I have been de ceived, cheated, & fooled for a
long time by that an cient teach ing lin eage of pro fes sional war riors who
said: ‘When a pro fes sional war rior strives & ex erts him self in bat tle, if
oth ers then strike him down & slay him while he is striv ing & ex ert ing
him self in bat tle, then with the breakup of the body, af ter death, he is re -
born in the com pany of devas slain in bat tle.’

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
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way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let
me ob tain the Go ing-forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain
Ac cep tance (into the Saṅgha of monks).”

Then Tāla puṭa, the head of an act ing troupe, re ceived the Go ing-forth
in the Blessed One’s pres ence, he gained the Ac cep tance. And not long
af ter his Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—he in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the
holy life, for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less -
ness, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He
knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Tāla puṭa be came
an other one of the ara hants.

See also: MN 135; SN 3:14-15; AN 5:117; Dhp 129–134; Sn 4:15

(Brah mans) of the West ern Land
 

Pac cha-bhūmika Sutta  (SN 42:6)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Nāḷandā in the
Pāvārika Mango Grove. Then Asi band haka putta the head man went to
the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “The brah mans
of the West ern lands, lord—those who carry wa ter pots, wear gar lands of
wa ter plants, pu rify with wa ter, & wor ship fire—can take (the spirit of) a
dead per son, lift it out, in struct it, & send it to heaven. But the Blessed
One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, can ar range it so that all the world,
at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pears in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world.”

“Very well, then, head man, I will ques tion you on this mat ter. An swer
as you see fit. What do you think? There is the case where a man is one
who takes life, steals, in dulges in il licit sex; is a liar, one who speaks di vi -
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sive speech, harsh speech, & idle chat ter; is greedy, bears thoughts of ill-
will, & holds to wrong views. Then a great crowd of peo ple, gath er ing &
con gre gat ing, would pray, praise, & cir cum am bu late with their hands
palm-to-palm over the heart (say ing,) ‘May this man, at the break-up of
the body, af ter death, reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world!’
What do you think? Would that man—be cause of the prayers, praise, &
cir cum am bu la tion of that great crowd of peo ple—at the break-up of the
body, af ter death, reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world?”

“No, lord.”
“Sup pose a man were to throw a large boul der into a deep lake of wa -

ter, and a great crowd of peo ple, gath er ing & con gre gat ing, would pray,
praise, & cir cum am bu late with their hands palm-to-palm over the heart
(say ing,) ‘Rise up, O boul der! Come float ing up, O boul der! Come float
to the shore, O boul der!’ What do you think? Would that boul der—be -
cause of the prayers, praise, & cir cum am bu la tion of that great crowd of
peo ple—rise up, come float ing up, or come float to the shore?”

“No, lord.”
“So it is with any man who takes life, steals, in dulges in il licit sex; is a

liar, one who speaks di vi sive speech, harsh speech, & idle chat ter; is
greedy, bears thoughts of ill-will, & holds to wrong views. Even though a
great crowd of peo ple, gath er ing & con gre gat ing, would pray, praise, &
cir cum am bu late with their hands palm-to-palm over the heart—(say -
ing,) ‘May this man, at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in
a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world!’—still, at the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he would reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na -
tion, a lower realm, hell.

“Now what do you think? There is the case where a man is one who
re frains from tak ing life, from steal ing, & from in dulging in il licit sex;
he re frains from ly ing, from speak ing di vi sive speech, from harsh speech,
& from idle chat ter; he is not greedy, bears no thoughts of ill-will, &
holds to right view. Then a great crowd of peo ple, gath er ing & con gre -
gat ing, would pray, praise, & cir cum am bu late with their hands palm-to-
palm over the heart (say ing,) ‘May this man, at the break-up of the body,
af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell!’ What do you think? Would that man—be cause of the
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prayers, praise, & cir cum am bu la tion of that great crowd of peo ple—at
the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion,
a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell?”

“No, lord.”
“Sup pose a man were to throw a jar of ghee or a jar of oil into a deep

lake of wa ter, where it would break. There the shards & jar-frag ments
would go down, while the ghee or oil would come up. Then a great
crowd of peo ple, gath er ing & con gre gat ing, would pray, praise, & cir -
cum am bu late with their hands palm-to-palm over the heart (say ing,)
‘Sink, O ghee/oil! Sub merge, O ghee/oil! Go down, O ghee/oil!’ What do
you think? Would that ghee/oil, be cause of the prayers, praise, & cir cum -
am bu la tion of that great crowd of peo ple sink, sub merge, or go down?”

“No, lord.”
“So it is with any man who re frains from tak ing life, from steal ing, &

from in dulging in il licit sex; re frains from ly ing, from speak ing di vi sive
speech, from harsh speech, & from idle chat ter; is not greedy, bears no
thoughts of ill-will, & holds to right view. Even though a great crowd of
peo ple, gath er ing & con gre gat ing, would pray, praise, & cir cum am bu -
late with their hands palm-to-palm over the heart—(say ing,) ‘May this
man, at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de -
pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell!’—still, at the break-up
of the body, af ter death, he would reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav -
enly world.”

When this was said, Asi band haka putta the head man said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the
Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 126; SN 22:101; AN 5:43; AN 8:40; AN 10:176; Dhp 165
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Teach ing
 

De sanā Sutta  (SN 42:7)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Nāḷandā in the
Pāvārika Mango Grove. Then Asi band haka putta the head man went to
the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, doesn’t
the Blessed One dwell with sym pa thy for the ben e fit of all be ings?”

“Yes, head man, the Tathā gata dwells with sym pa thy for the ben e fit of
all be ings.”

“Then why is it that the Blessed One teaches the Dhamma with full
at ten tive ness to some, and not with full at ten tive ness to oth ers?”

“Very well then, head man, I will cross-ques tion you on this mat ter.
An swer as you see fit. What do you think? There is the case where a farm -
ing house holder has three fields: one ex cel lent field, one mid dling, and
one poor—sandy, salty, with bad soil. What do you think? If that farm ing
house holder wanted to sow seed, where would he sow the seed first: in
the ex cel lent field, in the mid dling field, or in the poor field—sandy,
salty, with bad soil?”

“If that farm ing house holder wanted to sow seed, lord, he would sow
the seed first in the ex cel lent field. Hav ing sown it there, he would sow it
in the mid dling field. Hav ing sown it there, he might sow it in the poor
field—sandy, salty, with bad soil—or he might not. Why is that? It would
at least go to ward cat tle fod der.”

“In the same way, head man, like the ex cel lent field are the monks &
nuns to me. I teach them the Dhamma that is ad mirable in the be gin -
ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end. I ex pound to them
the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its mean ing, en tirely com plete,
sur pass ingly pure. Why is that? Be cause they live with me as their is land,
with me as their cave, with me as their shel ter, with me as their refuge.1

“Like the mid dling field are the male & fe male lay fol low ers to me. I
teach them the Dhamma that is ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable
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in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end. I ex pound to them the holy life
both in its par tic u lars & in its mean ing, en tirely com plete, sur pass ingly
pure. Why is that? Be cause they live with me as their is land, with me as
their cave, with me as their shel ter, with me as their refuge.

“Like the poor field—sandy, salty, with bad soil—are the fol low ers of
other sects to me: con tem pla tives, brah mans, & wan der ers. I teach them
the Dhamma that is ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid -
dle, ad mirable in the end. I ex pound to them the holy life both in its
par tic u lars & in its mean ing, en tirely com plete, sur pass ingly pure. Why
is that? (I think,) ‘Per haps they might un der stand even one sen tence.
That will be for their long-term ben e fit & hap pi ness.’

“Sup pose, head man, that a man had three wa ter pots: one un cracked
that doesn’t let wa ter seep out, one un cracked that lets wa ter seep out,
and one cracked that lets wa ter seep out. What do you think? If that man
wanted to store wa ter, in which pot would he store it first: the un cracked
one that doesn’t let wa ter seep out, the un cracked one that lets wa ter
seep out, or the cracked one that lets wa ter seep out?”

“If that man wanted to store wa ter, lord, he would store it first in the
un cracked wa ter pot that doesn’t let wa ter seep out. Hav ing stored it
there, he would store it in the un cracked wa ter pot that lets wa ter seep
out. Hav ing stored it there, he might store it in the cracked wa ter pot that
lets wa ter seep out, or he might not. Why is that? At least it could go to -
ward wash ing dishes.”

“In the same way, head man, like the un cracked wa ter pot that doesn’t
let wa ter seep out are the monks & nuns to me. I teach them the
Dhamma that is ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle,
ad mirable in the end. I ex pound to them the holy life both in its par tic u -
lars & in its mean ing, en tirely com plete, sur pass ingly pure. Why is that?
Be cause they live with me as their is land, with me as their cave, with me
as their shel ter, with me as their refuge.

“Like the un cracked wa ter pot that lets wa ter seep out are the male &
fe male lay fol low ers to me. I teach them the Dhamma that is ad mirable
in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end. I ex -
pound to them the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its mean ing, en -
tirely com plete, sur pass ingly pure. Why is that? Be cause they live with
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me as their is land, with me as their cave, with me as their shel ter, with
me as their refuge.

“Like the cracked wa ter pot that lets wa ter seep out are the fol low ers
of other sects to me: con tem pla tives, brah mans, & wan der ers. I teach
them the Dhamma that is ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the
mid dle, ad mirable in the end. I ex pound to them the holy life both in its
par tic u lars & in its mean ing, en tirely com plete, sur pass ingly pure. Why
is that? (I think,) ‘Per haps they might un der stand even one sen tence.
That will be for their long-term ben e fit & hap pi ness.’”

When this was said, Asi band haka putta the head man said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the
Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

Note

1. On the Bud dha’s un der stand ing of his re spon si bil i ties as a teacher, see
the es say, “Be yond All Di rec tions.”

See also: DN 12; MN 35–36; MN 107; MN 137; AN 3:22; AN 3:62; AN 4:111;

AN 4:113; Dhp 190–192

The Conch Trum pet
 

Saṅkha Sutta  (SN 42:8)
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Al though the Jains, like the Bud dhists, teach a doc trine of the moral con se -
quences of ac tions, the teach ings of the two tra di tions diff er in many im por -
tant de tails. This dis course points out two of the ma jor points where the Bud -
dhist teach ing is dis tinc tive: its un der stand ing of the com plex ity of the kam mic
process, and its ap pli ca tion of that un der stand ing to the psy chol ogy of teach -
ing. The Bud dha shows that a sim plis tic, fa tal is tic view of the kam mic process
is log i cally in con sis tent, and also leads to un for tu nate re sults for any per son
who, with a back ground of bad kamma, be lieves in it. The ac tual com plex ity
of kamma, how ever, al lows for a way in which past evil deeds can be over -
come: through re frain ing from evil now and into the fu ture, and through de vel -
op ing ex pan sive mind-states of good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, & equa -
nim ity. In such an ex pan sive mind state, the un avoid able con se quences of past
evil ac tions count for next to noth ing. The Bud dha also shows how his method
of teach ing is bet ter than that of the Jains in that it ac tu ally can help free the
mind from de bil i tat ing feel ings of guilt and re morse, and lead to the over com -
ing of past kamma.

For a fuller dis cus sion of the com plex ity of the kam mic process, see The
Wings to awak en ing, Sec tion I/B.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Nāḷandā in the
Pāvārika Mango Grove. Then Asi band haka putta the head man, a dis ci ple
of the Ni gaṇṭhas, went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One
said to him: “Head man, how does Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta teach the
Dhamma to his dis ci ples?”

“Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci ples in this way,
lord: ‘All those who take life are des tined for a plane of de pri va tion, are
des tined for hell. All those who steal… All those who in dulge in il licit
sex… All those who tell lies are des tined for a plane of de pri va tion, are
des tined for hell. What ever one keeps do ing fre quently, by that is one led
(to a state of re birth).’ That’s how Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta teaches the
Dhamma to his dis ci ples.”

“If it’s true that ‘What ever one keeps do ing fre quently, by that is one
led (to a state of re birth),’ then no one is des tined for a plane of de pri va -
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tion or des tined to hell in line with Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta’s words. What
do you think, head man? If a man is one who takes life, then tak ing into
con sid er a tion time spent do ing & not do ing, whether by day or by
night, which time is more: the time he spends tak ing life or the time he
spends not tak ing life?”

“If a man is one who takes life, lord, then tak ing into con sid er a tion
time spent do ing & not do ing, whether by day or by night, then the
time he spends tak ing life is less, and the time he spends not tak ing life
is cer tainly more. If it’s true that ‘What ever one keeps do ing fre quently,
by that is one led (to a state of re birth),’ then no one is des tined for a
plane of de pri va tion or des tined to hell in line with Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta’s words.”

“What do you think, head man? If a man is one who steals… in dulges
in il licit sex… tells lies, then tak ing into con sid er a tion time spent do ing
& not do ing, whether by day or by night, which time is more: the time
he spends telling lies or the time he spends not telling lies?”

“If a man is one who tells lies, lord, then tak ing into con sid er a tion
time spent do ing & not do ing, whether by day or by night, then the
time he spends telling lies is less, and the time he spends not telling lies
is cer tainly more. If it’s true that ‘What ever one keeps do ing fre quently,
by that is one led (to a state of re birth),’ then no one is des tined for a
plane of de pri va tion or des tined to hell in line with Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta’s words.”

“There’s the case, head man, where a cer tain teacher holds this doc -
trine, holds this view: ‘All those who take life are des tined for a plane of
de pri va tion, are des tined for hell. All those who steal… All those who in -
dulge in il licit sex… All those who tell lies are des tined for a plane of de -
pri va tion, are des tined for hell.’ A dis ci ple has faith in that teacher, and
the thought oc curs to him, ‘Our teacher holds this doc trine, holds this
view: “All those who take life are des tined for a plane of de pri va tion, are
des tined for hell.” There are liv ing be ings that I have killed. I, too, am
des tined for a plane of de pri va tion, am des tined for hell.’ He fas tens onto
that view. If he doesn’t aban don that doc trine, doesn’t aban don that state
of mind, doesn’t re lin quish that view, then as if he were to be car ried off,
he would thus be placed in hell.
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“(The thought oc curs to him,) ‘Our teacher holds this doc trine, holds
this view: ‘All those who steal… All those who in dulge in il licit sex… All
those who tell lies are des tined for a plane of de pri va tion, are des tined
for hell.’ There are lies that I have told. I, too, am des tined for a plane of
de pri va tion, am des tined for hell.’ He fas tens onto that view. If he doesn’t
aban don that doc trine, doesn’t aban don that state of mind, doesn’t re lin -
quish that view, then as if he were to be car ried off, he would thus be
placed in hell.

“There is the case, head man, where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed. He, in var i ous ways, crit i cizes & cen sures the tak ing of life, and
says, ‘Ab stain from tak ing life.’ He crit i cizes & cen sures steal ing, and
says, ‘Ab stain from steal ing.’ He crit i cizes & cen sures in dulging in il licit
sex, and says, ‘Ab stain from in dulging in il licit sex.’ He crit i cizes & cen -
sures the telling of lies, and says, ‘Ab stain from the telling of lies.’

“A dis ci ple has faith in that teacher and re flects: ‘The Blessed One in a
va ri ety of ways crit i cizes & cen sures the tak ing of life, and says, “Ab stain
from tak ing life.” There are liv ing be ings that I have killed, to a greater or
lesser ex tent. That was not right. That was not good. But if I be come re -
morse ful for that rea son, that evil deed of mine will not be un done.’ So,
re flect ing thus, he aban dons right then the tak ing of life, and in the fu -
ture re frains from tak ing life. This is how there comes to be the aban -
don ing of that evil deed. This is how there comes to be the tran scend ing
of that evil deed.

“(He re flects:) ‘The Blessed One in a va ri ety of ways crit i cizes & cen -
sures steal ing… in dulging in il licit sex… the telling of lies, and says, “Ab -
stain from the telling of lies.” There are lies that I have told, to a greater
or lesser ex tent. That was not right. That was not good. But if I be come
re morse ful for that rea son, that evil deed of mine will not be un done.’
So, re flect ing thus, he aban dons right then the telling of lies, and in the
fu ture re frains from telling lies. This is how there comes to be the aban -
don ing of that evil deed. This is how there comes to be the tran scend ing
of that evil deed.
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“Hav ing aban doned the tak ing of life, he re frains from tak ing life.
Hav ing aban doned steal ing, he re frains from steal ing. Hav ing aban -
doned il licit sex, he re frains from il licit sex. Hav ing aban doned lies, he
re frains from lies. Hav ing aban doned di vi sive speech, he re frains from
di vi sive speech. Hav ing aban doned harsh speech, he re frains from harsh
speech. Hav ing aban doned idle chat ter, he re frains from idle chat ter.
Hav ing aban doned cov etous ness, he be comes un cov etous. Hav ing aban -
doned ill will & anger, he be comes one with a mind of no ill will. Hav -
ing aban doned wrong views, he be comes one who has right views.

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones, head man—thus de void of cov etous -
ness, de void of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing
the first di rec tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with good will,
like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above,
be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the
all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with good will—
abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will.
Just as a strong conch-trum pet blower can no tify the four di rec tions
with out any diffi  culty, in the same way, when the aware ness-re lease
through good will is thus de vel oped, thus pur sued, any deed done to a
lim ited ex tent no longer re mains there, no longer stays there.

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void of cov etous ness, de void
of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion… em pa thetic joy…
equa nim ity, like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth.
Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps
per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with
equa nim ity—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with -
out ill will. Just as a strong conch-trum pet blower can no tify the four di -
rec tions with out any diffi  culty, in the same way, when the aware ness-re -
lease through equa nim ity is thus de vel oped, thus pur sued, any deed
done to a lim ited ex tent no longer re mains there, no longer stays there.”

When this was said, Asi band haka putta the head man, the dis ci ple of
the Ni gaṇṭhas, said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent!
Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what
was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into
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the dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the
Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma
clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the
Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower
who has gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 21; SN 20:4; AN 3:62; AN 3:66; AN 3:101; AN 8:40; AN 8:70;

AN 11:16

Fam i lies
 

Kula Sutta  (SN 42:9)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One, while wan der ing on tour among
the Kos alans to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at Nāḷandā.
There he stayed at Nāḷandā in Pāvārika’s Mango Grove.

Now at that time Nāḷandā was in the midst of famine, a time of
scarcity, the crops white with blight and turned to straw. And at that
time Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta was stay ing in Nāḷandā to gether with a large
fol low ing of ni gaṇṭhas. Then Asi band haka putta the head man, a dis ci ple
of the ni gaṇṭhas, went to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa putta said to him, “Come, now, head man. Re fute the words of the
con tem pla tive Go tama, and this ad mirable re port about you will spread
afar: ‘The words of the con tem pla tive Go tama—so mighty, so pow er ful
—were re futed by Asi band haka putta the head man!’”

“But how, lord, will I re fute the words of the con tem pla tive Go tama
—so mighty, so pow er ful?”

“Come now, head man. Go to the con tem pla tive Go tama and on ar -
rival say this: ‘Lord, doesn’t the Blessed One in many ways praise kind -
ness, pro tec tion, & sym pa thy for fam i lies?’ If the con tem pla tive Go tama,
thus asked, an swers, ‘Yes, head man, the Tathā gata in many ways praises
kind ness, pro tec tion, & sym pa thy for fam i lies,’ then you should say,
‘Then why, lord, is the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of
monks, wan der ing on tour around Nāḷandā in the midst of famine, a
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time of scarcity, when the crops are white with blight and turned to
straw? The Blessed One is prac tic ing for the ruin of fam i lies. The Blessed
One is prac tic ing for the demise of fam i lies. The Blessed One is prac tic -
ing for the down fall of fam i lies.’ When the con tem pla tive Go tama is
asked this two-pronged ques tion by you, he won’t be able to swal low it
down or spit it up.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” Asi band haka putta the head man got
up from his seat, bowed down to Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, cir cum am bu lated
him, and then went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, he bowed down to
the Blessed One and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, doesn’t the Blessed One in many ways praise
kind ness, pro tec tion, & sym pa thy for fam i lies?”

“Yes, head man, the Tathā gata in many ways praises kind ness, pro tec -
tion, & sym pa thy for fam i lies.”

“Then why, lord, is the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of
monks, wan der ing on tour around Nāḷandā in the midst of famine, a
time of scarcity, when the crops are white with blight and turned to
straw? The Blessed One is prac tic ing for the ruin of fam i lies. The Blessed
One is prac tic ing for the demise of fam i lies. The Blessed One is prac tic -
ing for the down fall of fam i lies.”

“Head man, rec ol lect ing back over 91 eons, I do not know any fam ily
to have been brought to down fall through the giv ing of cooked alms.
On the con trary: What ever fam i lies are rich, with much wealth, with
many pos ses sions, with a great deal of money, a great many ac cou -
trements of wealth, a great many com modi ties, all have be come so from
giv ing, from truth, from re straint.

“Head man, there are eight causes, eight rea sons for the down fall of
fam i lies. Fam i lies go to their down fall be cause of kings, or fam i lies go to
their down fall be cause of thieves, or fam i lies go to their down fall be -
cause of fire, or fam i lies go to their down fall be cause of floods, or their
stored-up trea sure dis ap pears, or their mis man aged un der tak ings go
wrong, or in the fam ily a wastrel is born who squan ders, scat ters, & shat -
ters its wealth, and in con stancy it self is the eighth. These are the eight
causes, the eight rea sons for the down fall of fam i lies. Now, when these
eight causes, these eight rea sons are to be found, if any one should say of
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me, ‘The Blessed One is prac tic ing for the ruin of fam i lies. The Blessed
One is prac tic ing for the demise of fam i lies. The Blessed One is prac tic -
ing for the down fall of fam i lies’—with out aban don ing that state ment,
with out aban don ing that in tent, with out re lin quish ing that view—then
as if he were to be car ried off, he would thus be placed in hell.”

When this was said, Asi band haka putta the head man said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the
Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 58; AN 4:255

To Maṇicūḷaka
 

Maṇicūḷaka Sutta  (SN 42:10)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha at the
Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Now at that time, when the king’s as sem bly had
gath ered and was sit ting to gether in the royal palace, this topic of con -
ver sa tion arose: “Money [lit: gold & sil ver] is al low able for the Sakyan-
son con tem pla tives. The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives con sent to money.
The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives ac cept money.”

At that time Maṇicūḷaka the head man was sit ting in that as sem bly, so
he said to them, “Don’t say that, mas ters. Money is not al low able for the
Sakyan-son con tem pla tives. The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives do not con -
sent to money. The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives do not ac cept money. The
Sakyan-son con tem pla tives have given up gold & jew elry, have re -
nounced money.” And he was able to con vince the as sem bly.

Then he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed
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One, “Just now, lord, when the king’s as sem bly had gath ered and was sit -
ting to gether in the royal palace, this topic of con ver sa tion arose: ‘Money
is al low able for the Sakyan-son con tem pla tives. The Sakyan-son con tem -
pla tives con sent to money. The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives ac cept
money.’ When this was said, I said to them, ‘Don’t say that, mas ters.
Money is not al low able for the Sakyan-son con tem pla tives. The Sakyan-
son con tem pla tives do not con sent to money. The Sakyan-son con tem -
pla tives do not ac cept money. The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives have given
up gold & jew elry, have re nounced money.’ And I was able to con vince
the as sem bly. An swer ing in this way, lord, am I speak ing in line with
what the Blessed One has said, am I not mis rep re sent ing the Blessed One
with what is un fac tual, am I an swer ing in line with the Dhamma so that
no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have grounds
for crit i ciz ing me?”

“Yes, head man, in an swer ing in this way you are speak ing in line with
what I have said, you are not mis rep re sent ing me with what is un fac tual,
and you are an swer ing in line with the Dhamma so that no one whose
think ing is in line with the Dhamma will have grounds for crit i ciz ing
you. For money is not al low able for the Sakyan-son con tem pla tives, the
Sakyan-son con tem pla tives do not con sent to money, the Sakyan-son
con tem pla tives do not ac cept money, the Sakyan-son con tem pla tives
have given up gold & jew elry, have re nounced money. For any one for
whom money is al low able, the five strings of sen su al ity are also al low -
able. For any one for whom the five strings of sen su al ity are al low able,
money is al low able. That you can un equiv o cally rec og nize as not the
qual ity of a con tem pla tive, not the qual ity of a Sakyan son.1

“Now I do say that thatch may be sought for by one need ing thatch,
wood may be sought for by one need ing wood, a cart may be sought for
by one need ing a cart, a work man may be sought for by one need ing a
work man, but by no means do I say that money may be con sented to or
sought for in any way at all.”

Note

1. This trans la tion fol lows the Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon, which seems
more id iomatic than other edi tions here. The ver sion of this pas sage in the
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Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions would be trans lated as: “For any one for
whom money is al low able, the five strings of sen su al ity are also al low able. And
with re gard to any one for whom the five strings of sen su al ity are al low able,
you can un equiv o cally rec og nize that as not the qual ity of a con tem pla tive, not
the qual ity of a Sakyan son.”

See also: AN 4:50

To Gand hab haka
 

Gand hab haka Sutta  (SN 42:11)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Mal lans in a
Mal lan town named Uru ve lakappa. Then Gand hab haka the head man
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “It would
be good, lord, if the Blessed One would teach me the orig i na tion & end -
ing of stress.”

“Head man, if I were to teach you the orig i na tion & end ing of stress
with ref er ence to the past, say ing, ‘Thus it was in the past,’ you would be
doubt ful and per plexed. If I were to teach you the orig i na tion & end ing
of stress with ref er ence to the fu ture, say ing, ‘Thus it will be in the fu -
ture,’ you would be doubt ful and per plexed. So in stead, I—sit ting right
here—will teach you sit ting right there the orig i na tion & end ing of
stress. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Gand hab haka the head man re sponded to him.
The Blessed One said: “Now what do you think, head man? Are there

any peo ple in Uru ve lakappa who, if they were mur dered or im pris oned
or fined or cen sured, would cause sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or
de spair to arise in you?”

“Yes, lord, there are peo ple in Uru ve lakappa who, if they were mur -
dered or im pris oned or fined or cen sured, would cause sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair to arise in me.”
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“And are there any peo ple in Uru ve lakappa who, if they were mur -
dered or im pris oned or fined or cen sured, would cause no sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair to arise in you?”

“Yes, lord, there are peo ple in Uru ve lakappa who, if they were mur -
dered or im pris oned or fined or cen sured, would cause no sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair to arise in me.”

“Now what is the cause, what is the rea son, why the mur der, im pris -
on ment, fin ing, or cen sure of some of the peo ple in Uru ve lakappa would
cause you sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair, whereas the
mur der, im pris on ment, fin ing, or cen sure of oth ers would cause you no
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair?“

“Those peo ple in Uru ve lakappa whose mur der, im pris on ment, fin ing,
or cen sure would cause me sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair
are those for whom I feel de sire-pas sion. Those peo ple in Uru ve lakappa
whose mur der, im pris on ment, fin ing, or cen sure would cause me no sor -
row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair are those for whom I feel no
de sire-pas sion.”

“Now, head man, from what you have re al ized, fath omed, at tained
right now in the present, with out re gard to time, you may draw an in fer -
ence with re gard to the past and fu ture: ‘What ever stress, in aris ing, arose
for me in the past, all of it had de sire as its root, had de sire as its cause—
for de sire is the cause of stress. And what ever stress, in aris ing, will arise
for me in the fu ture, all of it will have de sire as the root, will have de sire
as its cause—for de sire is the cause of stress.’”

“Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing! How well the Blessed One has put it:
‘What ever stress, in aris ing, arose for me in the past, all of it had de sire as
its root, had de sire as its cause—for de sire is the cause of stress. And
what ever stress, in aris ing, will arise for me in the fu ture, all of it will
have de sire as the root, will have de sire as its cause—for de sire is the
cause of stress.’ I have a son, lord, named Ciravāsi, who lives far away
from here. When I get up in the morn ing, I send a man, say ing, ‘Go,
learn how Ciravāsi is do ing.’ And as long as that man has not re turned, I
am sim ply be side my self, (think ing,) ‘Don’t let Ciravāsi be sick!’”

“Now, what do you think, head man? If Ciravāsi were to be mur dered
or im pris oned or fined or cen sured, would you feel sor row, lamen ta tion,
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pain, dis tress, & de spair?”
“Lord, if my son Ciravāsi were to be mur dered or im pris oned or fined

or cen sured, my very life would be al tered. So how could I not feel sor -
row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair?”

“Thus, head man, by this line of rea son ing it may be re al ized how
stress, when aris ing, arises: All of it has de sire as its root, has de sire as its
cause—for de sire is the cause of stress.”

“Now what do you think, head man? Be fore you had seen or heard of
Ciravāsi’s mother, did you feel de sire, pas sion, or love for her?”

“No, lord.”
“And af ter you had seen or heard of Ciravāsi’s mother, did you feel de -

sire, pas sion, or love for her?”
“Yes, lord.”
“What do you think? If Ciravāsi’s mother were to be mur dered or im -

pris oned or fined or cen sured, would you feel sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair?”

“Lord, if Ciravāsi’s mother were to be mur dered or im pris oned or
fined or cen sured, my very life would be al tered. So how could I not feel
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair?”

“Thus, head man, by this line of rea son ing it may be re al ized how
stress, when aris ing, arises: All of it has de sire as its root, has de sire as its
cause—for de sire is the cause of stress.”

See also: MN 87; SN 35:101; AN 3:63; Ud.2:7; Ud.8:8

43. Asaṅkhata Saṁyutta
 

Un fab ri cated-Con nected

This saṁyutta pro vides a list of 33 names for the goal of the prac tice.

*   *   *

I
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“Monks, I will teach you the un fab ri cated1 and the path lead ing to
the un fab ri cated. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said, “Which, monks, is the un fab ri cated? What ever

is the end ing of pas sion, the end ing of aver sion, the end ing of delu sion:
This is called the un fab ri cated.

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Mind ful ness im -
mersed in the body2: This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated.

Thus, monks, I have taught you the un fab ri cated and the path lead ing
to the un fab ri cated. What ever a sym pa thetic teacher should do—seek ing
the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done
for you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings.
Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse.
This is our mes sage to you all.”

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Tran quil ity & in -
sight…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Con cen tra tion
with di rected thought & eval u a tion, con cen tra tion with out di rected
thought and with a mod icum of eval u a tion, con cen tra tion with out di -
rected thought and with out eval u a tion…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Empti ness con -
cen tra tion,3 theme less con cen tra tion,4 undi rected con cen tra tion5…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? The four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness6… the four right ex er tions… the four bases of
power… the five fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven fac tors for
awak en ing…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? The no ble eight -
fold path. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated.

Thus, monks, I have taught you the un fab ri cated and the path lead ing
to the un fab ri cated. What ever a sym pa thetic teacher should do—seek ing
the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done
for you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings.
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Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse.
This is our mes sage to you all.”

II

“Monks, I will teach you the un fab ri cated and the path lead ing to the
un fab ri cated. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said, “Which, monks, is the un fab ri cated? What ever

is the end ing of pas sion, the end ing of aver sion, the end ing of delu sion:
This is called the un fab ri cated.

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Tran quil ity: This
is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated.

Thus, monks, I have taught you the un fab ri cated and the path lead ing
to the un fab ri cated. What ever a sym pa thetic teacher should do—seek ing
the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done
for you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings.
Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse.
This is our mes sage to you all.”

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? In sight…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Con cen tra tion

with di rected thought & eval u a tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Con cen tra tion

with out di rected thought and with a mod icum of eval u a tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Con cen tra tion

with out di rected thought and with out eval u a tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Empti ness con -

cen tra tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Theme less con -

cen tra tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? Undi rected con -

cen tra tion…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case

where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
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& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.7

This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…
“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case

where a monk re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—ar dent,
alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This
is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds
& ex erts his in tent for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i -
ties that have not yet arisen. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab -
ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds
& ex erts his in tent for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual -
i ties that have arisen. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri -
cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds
& ex erts his in tent for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that
have not yet arisen. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds
& ex erts his in tent for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i -
tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen.
This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…
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“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is called the path
lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on per sis tence & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is called the
path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on in tent & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is called the path
lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is called
the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the fac ulty of con vic tion de pen dent on seclu -
sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let -
ting go. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the fac ulty of per sis tence… mind ful ness… con -
cen tra tion… dis cern ment de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas -
sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. This is called the
path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the strength of con vic tion… per sis tence…
mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment de pen dent on seclu sion,
de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting
go. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing… anal y sis
of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak -
en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en -
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ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor
for awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. This is called the path lead ing
to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops right view… right re solve… right speech… right
ac tion… right liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness de pen dent
on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult -
ing in let ting go. This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated…

“And which is the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops right con cen tra tion de pen dent on seclu sion, de -
pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go.
This is called the path lead ing to the un fab ri cated.

Thus, monks, I have taught you the un fab ri cated and the path lead ing
to the un fab ri cated. What ever a sym pa thetic teacher should do—seek ing
the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done
for you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings.
Prac tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re gret.
This is our mes sage to you.”

“Monks, I will also teach you the un bent8 and the path lead ing to the
un bent…

“Monks, I will also teach you the effl u ent-free and the path lead ing to
the effl u ent-free…

“Monks, I will also teach you the true and the path lead ing to the
true…

“Monks, I will also teach you the be yond and the path lead ing to the
be yond …

“Monks, I will also teach you the sub tle and the path lead ing to the
sub tle …

“Monks, I will also teach you the very-hard-to-see and the path lead -
ing to the very-hard-to-see …

“Monks, I will also teach you the age less and the path lead ing to the
age less …
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“Monks, I will also teach you per ma nence and the path lead ing to
per ma nence …

“Monks, I will also teach you the un de cay ing and the path lead ing to
the un de cay ing …

“Monks, I will also teach you the sur face less9 and the path lead ing to
the sur face less …

“Monks, I will also teach you non-ob jec ti fi ca tion10 and the path lead -
ing to non-ob jec ti fi ca tion …

“Monks, I will also teach you peace and the path lead ing to peace …
“Monks, I will also teach you the death less and the path lead ing to

the death less …
“Monks, I will also teach you the ex quis ite and the path lead ing to the

ex quis ite …
“Monks, I will also teach you bliss and the path lead ing to bliss …
“Monks, I will also teach you rest and the path lead ing to rest …
“Monks, I will also teach you the end ing of crav ing and the path lead -

ing to the end ing of crav ing …
“Monks, I will also teach you the amaz ing and the path lead ing to the

amaz ing …
“Monks, I will also teach you the as tound ing and the path lead ing to

the as tound ing …
“Monks, I will also teach you the se cure and the path lead ing to the

se cure …
“Monks, I will also teach you se cu rity and the path lead ing to se cu rity

…

“Monks, I will also teach you un bind ing and the path lead ing to un -
bind ing …

“Monks, I will also teach you the un affl icted and the path lead ing to
the un affl icted …

“Monks, I will also teach you dis pas sion and the path lead ing to dis -
pas sion …

“Monks, I will also teach you pu rity and the path lead ing to pu rity …
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“Monks, I will also teach you re lease and the path lead ing to re lease
…

“Monks, I will also teach you the at tach ment-free and the path lead -
ing to the at tach ment-free …

“Monks, I will also teach you the is land and the path lead ing to the is -
land …

“Monks, I will also teach you shel ter and the path lead ing to shel ter
…

“Monks, I will also teach you the har bor and the path lead ing to the
har bor …

“Monks, I will also teach you refuge and the path lead ing to refuge …
“Monks, I will also teach you the ul ti mate and the path lead ing to the

ul ti mate. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”
“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said, “Which, monks, is the ul ti mate? What ever is

the end ing of pas sion, the end ing of aver sion, the end ing of delu sion:
This is called the ul ti mate.

“And which is the path lead ing to the ul ti mate? Mind ful ness im -
mersed in the body: This is called the path lead ing to the ul ti mate.

Thus, monks, I have taught you the ul ti mate and the path lead ing to
the ul ti mate. What ever a sym pa thetic teacher should do—seek ing the
wel fare of his dis ci ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done for
you. Over there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac -
tice jhāna, monks. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re morse. This
is our mes sage to you all.” 11

Notes

1. “Now, these three are un fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is un fab ri cated.
Which three? No aris ing is dis cern able, no pass ing away is dis cern able, no al -
ter ation while stay ing is dis cern able.” — AN 3:47

2. See MN 119.
3. See MN 43, MN 121, and SN 41:7.
4. See MN 43 and SN 41:7.
5. See SN 47:10.
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6. Be gin ning here, the var i ous paths to the un fab ri cated cor re spond to the
seven sets of qual i ties that form the 37 wings to awak en ing. See DN 16;
SN 45–51.

7. Be gin ning here, the var i ous paths to the un fab ri cated cor re spond to the
37 wings to awak en ing in de tail.

8. Read ing anatañca with the Thai and Burmese edi tions. The Sri Lankan
and PTS edi tions read anan tañca, the un end ing/in fi nite. The prior read ing
seems prefer able in that it re lates to a pas sage in MN 19 that de scribes how the
or di nary mind is “bent” by the re sults of its ha bit ual think ing, whether in a
skill ful or un skill ful di rec tion. The goal, be cause it lies be yond the in flu ence of
any kind of kamma—phys i cal, ver bal, or men tal—would thus be un bent.

9. Con scious ness with out sur face. See DN 11 and MN 49.
10. See AN 4:173.
11. The tran scribers of the Canon note that all the syn onyms for the goal

should be un der stood in full in line with the treat ment of the un fab ri cated.
CDB thus counts 44 sut tas in this saṁyutta.

44. Abyākata Saṁyutta
 

Un de clared-Con nected

In tro duc tion

This saṁyutta is or ga nized around ques tions that the Bud dha left unan -
swered. Most of the dis courses here fo cus on ques tions in a stan dard list of ten
that were ap par ently the hot is sues for philoso phers in the Bud dha’s day: Is the
cos mos eter nal? Is it not eter nal? Is it fi nite? Is it in fi nite? Is the body the same
as the soul? Is the body one thing and the soul an other? Does the Tathā gata ex -
ist af ter death? Does he not ex ist af ter death? Both? Nei ther?

MN 72 lists the rea sons why the Bud dha does not take a po si tion on any of
these ques tions. In each case he says that such a po si tion “is a thicket of views,
a wilder ness of views, a con tor tion of views, a writhing of views, a fet ter of
views. It is ac com pa nied by suff er ing, dis tress, de spair, & fever, and it does not
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lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion; to calm, di rect knowl edge, full
awak en ing, un bind ing.”

These rea sons fall into two cat e gories. The first con cerns the present draw -
backs of tak ing such a po si tion: It is ac com pa nied by suff er ing, dis tress, de -
spair, and fever. The sec ond cat e gory con cerns the eff ects of such a po si tion over
time: It does not lead to awak en ing or un bind ing. AN 10:93 fur ther ex plores
the first cat e gory of rea sons. MN 63 fur ther ex plores the sec ond.

Some of the dis courses in this saṁyutta ex plore a third cat e gory of rea sons
for why the Bud dha does not take a po si tion on any of these ques tions: Such a
po si tion is based on at tach ment to and mis un der stand ing of the ag gre gates
and sense me dia. When one sees these things for what they are, as they have
come to be, the idea of form ing them into any of these po si tions sim ply does
not oc cur to one. (Sim i lar rea sons are also listed in AN 7:51.)

Of the dis courses here, SN 44:1 and SN 44:10 are spe cial cases. SN 44:1
fo cuses specifi  cally on the ques tions that try to de scribe the sta tus of the Tathā -
gata af ter death, and ex plains that, hav ing been re leased from the clas si fi ca tion
of the ag gre gates, the Tathā gata de fies de scrip tion, in the same way that the
sands of the river Ganges can not be num bered, and the wa ters of the oceans
can not be cal cu lated in gal lons. The Com men tary to this pas sage tries to
fathom the Tathā gata’s in fath oma bil ity, but its at tempt is con tro ver sial. See
the note to that sutta.

Even more con tro ver sial is SN 44:10, which ad dresses an is sue not in cluded
in the stan dard list of ten un de clared ques tions: Is there a self? Is there no self?
Many schol ars have been un com fort able with the fact that the Bud dha leaves
this ques tion unan swered, be liev ing that his state ment that “all phe nom ena
are not-self” im plic itly states that there is no self. Thus they have tried to ex -
plain away the Bud dha’s si lence on the ex is tence or non-ex is tence of the self,
usu ally by point ing to the fourth of his rea sons for not an swer ing the ques tion:
his be wil dered in ter locu tor, Vac cha gotta, would have be come even more be wil -
dered. Had the Bud dha been asked by some one less be wil dered, these com men -
ta tors say, he would have given the straight an swer that there is no self.

How ever, these com men ta tors ig nore two points. (1) The Bud dha’s first two
rea sons for not an swer ing the ques tions have noth ing to do with Vac cha gotta.
To say that there is a self, he says, would be sid ing with the wrong views of the
eter nal ists. To say that there is no self would be sid ing with the wrong views of
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the an ni hi la tion ists. (2) Im me di ately af ter Vac cha gotta leaves, Ven. Ānanda
asks the Bud dha to ex plain his si lence. Had the Bud dha re ally meant to de -
clare that there is no self, this would have been the per fect time to do so, for be -
wil dered peo ple were now out of the way. But, again, he did not take that po -
si tion.

One pe cu liar ity of this ap proach to the Bud dha’s si lence on this is sue is that
many com men ta tors, not ing the Bud dha’s de sire not to be wil der Vac cha gotta,
as sume some how that their read ers and lis ten ers at present would not be be wil -
dered by a doc trine that there is no self, and feel free to jump into the breach,
stat ing baldly what they be lieve the Bud dha was sim ply too ret i cent to say.

An other at tempt to ex plain the Bud dha’s si lence on this is sue fo cuses on the
sec ond rea son for his si lence, say ing that the an ni hi la tion ists had laid claim to
the slo gan that there is no self, so—be cause the Bud dha did not want his own
doc trine of no self to be con fused with theirs—he avoided their slo gan. This ex -
pla na tion, how ever, is not sup ported by the Canon. The doc trines of the an ni -
hi la tion ists are pre sented in a fair amount of de tail in the Canon, and
nowhere are they quoted as say ing out right that there is no self. Thus there is
no ba sis for say ing that it was their slo gan. Sec ond, there are many in stances
where the Bud dha, when asked a cat e gor i cal ques tion con cern ing an is sue
where he wanted to give a nu anced an swer, showed him self per fectly ca pa ble
of rephras ing the ques tion in more nu anced terms be fore giv ing his re ply. Had
he held a nu anced doc trine that there is no self, he could have eas ily re phrased
Vac cha gotta’s ques tion be fore an swer ing it. The fact that he chose not to do so,
ei ther in Vac cha gotta’s or Ven. Ānanda’s pres ence, in di cates that he felt that
this is sue, too, was a thicket of views based on a mis un der stand ing, ac com pa -
nied by suff er ing, and not lead ing to awak en ing.

In ad di tion, MN 2 in di cates that the ques tions asked by Vac cha gotta
should be avoided across the board. There the Bud dha tells the monks that they
should avoid ask ing such ques tions as “Do I ex ist?” or “Do I not ex ist?” or
“What am I?” as these lead to such en tan gling views as “I have a self” or “I
have no self.” Thus the need to avoid such ques tions and views ap plies not only
to Vac cha gotta. It ap plies to any one who wants to reach the free dom off ered by
the path.  

So how is the state ment “all phe nom ena are not self” to be taken? As a
path to awak en ing. Ac cord ing to Dhp 279, when one sees this fact with dis -
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cern ment to the point of be com ing dis en chanted with stress, it forms the path
to pu rity. Here the term “phe nom ena” cov ers fab ri cated and un fab ri cated phe -
nom ena. The fab ri cated phe nom ena en coun tered along the path in clude the
ag gre gates, prop er ties, and sense me dia. The un fab ri cated phe nom e non, en -
coun tered when these fab ri cated phe nom ena cease, is the death less. AN 9:96,
how ever, points out that it is pos si ble, on en coun ter ing the death less, to feel a
dhamma-pas sion and dhamma-de light for it, thus pre vent ing full awak en ing.
At this point the re al iza tion that all phe nom ena are not-self would be needed
to over come this last ob sta cle to to tal re lease. And once there is re lease, one be -
comes, like the Tathā gata, in de scrib able: “deep, bound less, hard to fathom, like
the ocean.” At that point, the path is aban doned, like a raft af ter it has been
used to cross a river, and po si tions that “there is a self” and “there is no self”
would not ap ply.

For more on this topic, see the books, Selves & Not-self and Skill in Ques -
tions: How the Bud dha Taught, and the ar ti cles, “The Not-Self Strat egy”
and “The Lim its of De scrip tion."

With Khemā
 

Khema Sutta  (SN 44:1)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī at Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca sion Khemā the
nun, wan der ing on tour among the Kos alans, had taken up res i dence be -
tween Sā vatthī and Sāketa at Toraṇa vatthu. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala,
while trav el ing from Sāketa to Sā vatthī, took up a one-night res i dence
be tween Sā vatthī and Sāketa at Toraṇa vatthu. Then he ad dressed a cer -
tain man, “Come, now, my good man. Find out if in Toraṇa vatthu
there’s the sort con tem pla tive or brah man I might visit to day.”

“As you say, sire,” the man re sponded to the king, but hav ing roamed
all over Toraṇa vatthu he did not see the sort of con tem pla tive or brah -
man the king might visit. But he did see Khemā the nun re sid ing in
Toraṇa vatthu. On see ing her, he went to King Pase nadi Kos ala and on ar -
rival said to him, “Sire, in Toraṇa vatthu there is no con tem pla tive or
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brah man of the sort your majesty might visit. But there is, how ever, a
nun named Khemā, a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened. And of this lady, this ad mirable re port has spread about: ‘She
is wise, com pe tent, in tel li gent, learned, a flu ent speaker, ad mirable in
her in ge nu ity.’ Let your majesty visit her.”

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Khemā the nun and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to her, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to her, “Now then, lady, does the Tathā gata ex ist af ter death?”

“That, great king, has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The
Tathā gata ex ists af ter death.’”

“Well then, lady, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
“Great king, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, lady, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death, you say,

‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata ex ists af -
ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death… both
ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af -
ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One:
“The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.”’ Now, what
is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not been de clared by the
Blessed One?”

“Very well, then, great king, I will ques tion you in re turn about this
very same mat ter. An swer as you see fit. What do you think, great king?
Do you have an ac coun tant or cal cu la tor or math e ma ti cian who can
count the grains of sand in the river Ganges as ‘so many grains of sand’
or ‘so many hun dreds of grains of sand’ or ‘so many thou sands of grains
of sand’ or ‘so many hun dreds of thou sands of grains of sand’?”

“No, lady.”
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“Then do you have an ac coun tant or cal cu la tor or math e ma ti cian
who can count the wa ter in the great ocean as ‘so many buck ets of wa ter’
or ‘so many hun dreds of buck ets of wa ter’ or ‘so many thou sands of
buck ets of wa ter’ or ‘so many hun dreds of thou sands of buck ets of wa -
ter’?”

“No, lady. Why is that? The great ocean is deep, bound less, hard to
fathom.”

“Even so, great king, any phys i cal form by which one de scrib ing the
Tathā gata would de scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca -
tion of form, great king, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to
fathom, like the ocean. ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply.
‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death doesn’t ap ply. ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘The Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply.

“Any feel ing… Any per cep tion… Any fab ri ca tion…
“Any con scious ness by which one de scrib ing the Tathā gata would de -

scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its root de stroyed, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca tion of con scious -
ness, great king, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to fathom, like
the ocean. ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘The Tathā gata
doesn’t ex ist af ter death doesn’t ap ply. ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and
doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor
doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t ap ply.”1

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala, de light ing in & ap prov ing of Khemā the
nun’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down to her and—keep ing her
to his right—de parted.

Then at an other time he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there [he asked the Blessed One the same ques tions he had asked Khemā
the nun, and re ceived pre cisely the same re sponses and analo gies. Then
he ex claimed:]
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“Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing! How the mean ing and phras ing of the
teacher and dis ci ple agree, co in cide, and do not di verge from one an -
other with re gard to the supreme teach ing! Re cently, lord, I went to
Khemā the nun and, on ar rival, asked her about this mat ter, and she an -
swered me with the same words, the same phras ing, as the Blessed One.
Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing! How the mean ing and phras ing of the
teacher and dis ci ple agree, co in cide, and do not di verge from one an -
other with re gard to the supreme teach ing!

“Now, lord, we must go. Many are our du ties, many our re spon si bil i -
ties.”

“Then do, great king, what you think it is now time to do.”
So King Pase nadi Kos ala, de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed

One’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One and
—keep ing him to his right—de parted.

Note

1. The Com men tary and Sub-com men tary are not sat is fied to let this pas -
sage stand, and try to de scribe the Tathā gata’s in de scrib a bil ity. To para phrase:
He is freed from the clas si fi ca tion of form, etc., be cause for him there will be
no aris ing of form, etc., in the fu ture (i.e., af ter death). He is deep in the depth
of his char ac ter and the depth of his qual i ties. As for any de scrip tion in terms
of ‘a be ing’ that might be used in re la tion to the Tathā gata with such deep
qual i ties, when one sees the non-ex is tence of the de scrip tion ‘be ing,’ ow ing to
the (fu ture) non-ex is tence of the ag gre gates, one sees that the four state ments
with re gard to the Tathā gata af ter death are in valid.

This ex pla na tion, which bor rows from Sis ter Va jirā’s verse in SN 5:10,
misses an im por tant point raised in SN 22:36 and SN 23:2. In SN 22:36 the
Bud dha states that one is mea sured and clas si fied by what one is ob sessed with.
If one is not ob sessed with any thing, then one is not mea sured or clas si fied by
it in the here and now. In SN 23:2 the Bud dha points out that the term “be -
ing” ap plies only where there is crav ing and pas sion. The Tathā gata, freed from
crav ing and pas sion, is thus not a “be ing,” and so is in de scrib able in the
present, even though he ob vi ously still func tions in the present. SN 22:86
elab o rates on this point in great de tail.
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An other prob lem raised by the Com men tary’s ex pla na tion for this sutta is
how it would de fine the Tathā gata’s qual i ties and char ac ter, for what are they
com posed of aside from ag gre gates?

See also: MN 63; MN 72

SN 44:2 = SN 22:86

Sāriputta and Koṭṭhita (1)
 

Sāriputta-Koṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 44:3)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita,
emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Sāriputta and
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “Now then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata ex ist
af ter death?”

“That, friend, has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death.’”

“Well then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
“Friend, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, friend Sāriputta, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,

you say, ‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata
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ex ists af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death… both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor
does not ex ist af ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the
Blessed One: “The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.”’ Now, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not
been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ is im mersed in form. ‘The Tathā gata
does not ex ist af ter death’ is im mersed in form. ‘The Tathā gata both ex -
ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ is im mersed in form. ‘The Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’ is im mersed in form.

“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ is im mersed in feel ing…
“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ is im mersed in per cep tion…
“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ is im mersed in fab ri ca tion…
“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ is im mersed in con scious ness. ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ is im mersed in con scious ness. ‘The
Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ is im mersed in con -
scious ness. ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist death’ is im -
mersed in con scious ness.

“This is the cause, this is the rea son, why that has not been de clared
by the Blessed One.”

Sāriputta and Koṭṭhita (2)
 

Sāriputta-Koṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 44:4)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita,
emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Sāriputta and
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “Now then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata ex ist
af ter death?”

“That, friend, has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death.’”
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“Well then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
“Friend, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, friend Sāriputta, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,

you say, ‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death… both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor
does not ex ist af ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the
Blessed One: “The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.”’ Now, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not
been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“For one who doesn't know & see form as it has come to be, who
doesn't know & see the orig i na tion of form… the ces sa tion of form…
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form, as it has come to be,
there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā -
gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not
ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.’

“For one who doesn't know & see feel ing as it has come to be…
“For one who doesn't know & see per cep tion as it has come to be…
“For one who doesn't know & see fab ri ca tions as they have come to

be…
“For one who doesn't know & see con scious ness as it has come to be,

who doesn't know & see the orig i na tion of con scious ness… the ces sa -
tion of con scious ness… the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
con scious ness, as it has come to be, there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or
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‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā -
gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“But for one who knows & sees form as it has come to be, who knows
& sees the orig i na tion of form… the ces sa tion of form… the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of form, as it has come to be, the
thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex -
ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’
doesn’t oc cur.

“For one who knows & sees feel ing as it has come to be…
“For one who knows & sees per cep tion as it has come to be…
“For one who knows & sees fab ri ca tions as they have come to be…
“For one who knows & sees con scious ness as it has come to be, who

knows & sees the orig i na tion of con scious ness… the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness… the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness, as it has come to be, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’
or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists
and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“This is the cause, this is the rea son, why that has not been de clared
by the Blessed One.”

Sāriputta and Koṭṭhita (3)
 

Sāriputta-Koṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 44:5)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita,
emerg ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Sāriputta and
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “Now then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata ex ist
af ter death?”
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“That, friend, has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death.’”

“Well then, friend Sāriputta, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
“Friend, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, friend Sāriputta, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,

you say, ‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death… both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor
does not ex ist af ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the
Blessed One: “The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.”’ Now, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not
been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“For one whose pas sion for form has not been re moved, whose de -
sire… aff ec tion… thirst… fever… crav ing for form has not been re -
moved, there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or
‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists
and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist af ter death.’

“For one whose pas sion for feel ing has not been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for per cep tion has not been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for fab ri ca tion has not been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for con scious ness has not been re moved,

whose de sire… aff ec tion… thirst… fever… crav ing for con scious ness has
not been re moved, there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death.’
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“But for one whose pas sion for form has been re moved, whose de -
sire… aff ec tion… thirst… fever… crav ing for form has been re moved,
the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not
ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’
doesn’t oc cur.

“For one whose pas sion for feel ing has been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for per cep tion has been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for fab ri ca tion has been re moved.…
“For one whose pas sion for con scious ness has been re moved, whose

de sire… aff ec tion… thirst… fever… crav ing for con scious ness has been
re moved, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā -
gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not
ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“This is the cause, this is the rea son, why that has not been de clared
by the Blessed One.”

Sāriputta and Koṭṭhita (4)
 

Sāriputta-Koṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 44:6)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita were stay ing
near Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then Ven. Sāriputta, emerg -
ing from his seclu sion in the evening, went to Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita and
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita, “Now then, friend Koṭṭhita, does the Tathā gata
ex ist af ter death?”

“That, friend, has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death.’”

“Well then, friend Koṭṭhita, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
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“Friend, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The
Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”

“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, friend Koṭṭhita, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,

you say, ‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death… both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor
does not ex ist af ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the
Blessed One: “The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.”’ Now, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not
been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“For one who loves form, who is fond of form, who cher ishes form,
who does not know or see, as it has come to be, the ces sa tion of form,
there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā -
gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not
ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.’

“For one who loves feel ing.…
“For one who loves per cep tion.…
“For one who loves fab ri ca tion.…
“For one who loves con scious ness, who is fond of con scious ness, who

cher ishes con scious ness, who does not know or see, as it has come to be,
the ces sa tion of con scious ness, there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The
Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“But for one who doesn’t love form, who isn’t fond of form, who
doesn’t cher ish form, who knows & sees, as it has come to be, the ces sa -
tion of form, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The
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Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and
does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“For one who doesn’t love feel ing.…
“For one who doesn’t love per cep tion.…
“For one who doesn’t love fab ri ca tion.…
“For one who doesn’t love con scious ness, who isn’t fond of con scious -

ness, who doesn’t cher ish con scious ness, who knows & sees, as it has
come to be, the ces sa tion of con scious ness, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The
Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“This is the cause, this is the rea son, why that has not been de clared
by the Blessed One.”

“But, my friend, would there an other line of rea son ing, in line with
which that has not been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“There would, my friend. “For one who loves be com ing, who is fond
of be com ing, who cher ishes be com ing, who does not know or see, as it
has come to be, the ces sa tion of be com ing, there oc curs the thought,
‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or
‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“But for one who doesn’t love be com ing, who isn’t fond of be com -
ing, who doesn’t cher ish be com ing, who knows & sees, as it has come to
be, the ces sa tion of be com ing, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“This, too, is a line of rea son ing in line with which that has not been
de clared by the Blessed One.”

“But, my friend, would there an other line of rea son ing, in line with
which that has not been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“There would, my friend. “For one who loves cling ing/sus te nance,
who is fond of cling ing/sus te nance, who cher ishes cling ing/sus te nance,
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who does not know or see, as it has come to be, the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance, there oc curs the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“But for one who doesn’t love cling ing/sus te nance, who isn’t fond of
cling ing/sus te nance, who doesn’t cher ish cling ing/sus te nance, who
knows & sees, as it has come to be, the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance,
the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not
ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter
death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’
doesn’t oc cur.

“This, too, is a line of rea son ing in line with which that has not been
de clared by the Blessed One.”

“But, my friend, would there an other line of rea son ing, in line with
which that has not been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“There would, my friend. “For one who loves crav ing, who is fond of
crav ing, who cher ishes crav ing, who does not know or see, as it has
come to be, the ces sa tion of crav ing, there oc curs the thought, ‘The
Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’
or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The
Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’

“But for one who doesn’t love crav ing, who isn’t fond of crav ing, who
doesn’t cher ish crav ing, who knows & sees, as it has come to be, the ces -
sa tion of crav ing, the thought, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The
Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and
does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist af ter death’ doesn’t oc cur.

“This, too, is a line of rea son ing in line with which that has not been
de clared by the Blessed One.”

“But, my friend, would there an other line of rea son ing, in line with
which that has not been de clared by the Blessed One?”

“Now, what more do you want, friend Sāriputta? When a monk has
been freed from the clas si fi ca tion of crav ing, there ex ists no cy cle for de -
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scrib ing him.”

With Mog gal lāna
 

Mog gal lāna Sutta  (SN 44:7)

Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer went to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna and,
on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “Now then, Mas ter Mog gal lāna,
is the cos mos eter nal?”

“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One, Vac cha: ‘The cos mos
is eter nal.’”

“Well then, Mas ter Mog gal lāna, is the cos mos not eter nal?”
“Vac cha, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The cos -

mos is not eter nal.’”
“Then is the cos mos fi nite?” … “Is the cos mos in fi nite?” … “Is the

body the same as the soul?” … “Is the body one thing, and the soul an -
other?” … “Does the Tathā gata ex ist af ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata
not ex ist af ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af -
ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter
death?”

“Vac cha, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The
Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.”

“Now, Mas ter Mog gal lāna, what is the cause, what is the rea son why
—when wan der ers of other sects are asked in this way, they an swer that
‘The cos mos is eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is not eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is
fi nite’ or ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’ or ‘The body is the same as the soul’ or
‘The body is one thing and the soul an other’ or ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af -
ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death” or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex -
ists nor does not ex ist af ter death,’ yet when Go tama the con tem pla tive is
asked in this way, he does not an swer that ‘The cos mos is eter nal’ or ‘The
cos mos is not eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is fi nite’ or ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’
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or ‘The body is the same as the soul’ or ‘The body is one thing and the
soul an other’ or ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does
not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af -
ter death” or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death’?”

“Vac cha, the mem bers of other sects as sume of the eye that ‘This is
mine, this is my self, this is what I am.’ They as sume of the ear… the
nose… the tongue… the body… the in tel lect that ‘This is mine, this is
my self, this is what I am.’ That is why, when asked in this way, they an -
swer that ‘The cos mos is eter nal’… or that ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists
nor does not ex ist af ter death.’ But the Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, doesn’t as sume of the eye that ‘This is mine, this is my self,
this is what I am.’ He doesn’t as sume of the ear… the nose… the
tongue… the body… the in tel lect that ‘This is mine, this is my self, this
is what I am.’ That is why, when asked in this way, he does not an swer
that ‘The cos mos is eter nal’… or that ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor
does not ex ist af ter death.’”

The Vac cha gotta the wan derer, get ting up from his seat, went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he (ad dressed the same ques tions to the Blessed
One and re ceived ex actly the same ex pla na tion).

“Amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama! As tound ing! How the mean ing and
phras ing of the teacher and dis ci ple agree, co in cide, and do not di verge
from one an other with re gard to the supreme teach ing! Just now, Mas ter
Go tama, I went to the con tem pla tive Mog gal lāna and, on ar rival, asked
him about this mat ter, and he an swered me with the same words, the
same phras ing, as Mas ter Go tama. Amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama! As tound -
ing! How the mean ing and phras ing of the teacher and dis ci ple agree,
co in cide, and do not di verge from one an other with re gard to the
supreme teach ing!”
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With Vac cha gotta
 

Vac cha gotta Sutta  (SN 44:8)

Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “Now then, Mas ter Go tama, is the cos -
mos eter nal?”

“That has not been de clared by me, Vac cha: ‘The cos mos is eter nal.’”
“Well then, Mas ter Go tama, is the cos mos not eter nal?”
“Vac cha, that too has not been de clared by me: ‘The cos mos is not

eter nal.’”
“Then is the cos mos fi nite?” … “Is the cos mos in fi nite?” … “Is the

body the same as the soul?” … “Is the body one thing, and the soul an -
other?” … “Does the Tathā gata ex ist af ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata
not ex ist af ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af -
ter death?” … “Does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter
death?”

“Vac cha, that too has not been de clared by me: ‘The Tathā gata nei ther
ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.”

“Now, Mas ter Go tama, what is the cause, what is the rea son why—
when wan der ers of other sects are asked in this way, they an swer that
‘The cos mos is eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is not eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is
fi nite’ or ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’ or ‘The body is the same as the soul’ or
‘The body is one thing and the soul an other’ or ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af -
ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata
both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death” or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex -
ists nor does not ex ist af ter death,’ yet when Mas ter Go tama is asked in
this way, he does not an swer that ‘The cos mos is eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos
is not eter nal’ or ‘The cos mos is fi nite’ or ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’ or ‘The
body is the same as the soul’ or ‘The body is one thing and the soul an -
other’ or ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata does not ex -
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ist af ter death’ or ‘The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter
death” or ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’?”

“Vac cha, the mem bers of other sects as sume form to be the self, or the
self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“They as sume feel ing to be the self…
“They as sume per cep tion to be the self…
“They as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self…
“They as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing

con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious -
ness. That is why, when asked in this way, they an swer that ‘The cos mos
is eter nal’ … or that ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter
death.’

“But the Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, doesn’t as sume
form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self,
or the self as in form.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the self…
“He doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self…
“He doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self…
“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess -

ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con -
scious ness. That is why, when asked in this way, he does not an swer that
‘The cos mos is eter nal’ … or that ‘The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does
not ex ist af ter death.’”

The Vac cha gotta the wan derer, get ting up from his seat, went to Ven.
Mahā Mog gal lāna and, on ar rival, and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he (ad dressed the same ques -
tions to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna and re ceived ex actly the same ex pla na -
tion).

“Amaz ing, Mas ter Mog gal lāna! As tound ing! How the mean ing and
phras ing of the teacher and dis ci ple agree, co in cide, and do not di verge
from one an other with re gard to the supreme teach ing! Just now, Mas ter
Mog gal lāna, I went to the con tem pla tive Go tama and, on ar rival, asked
him about this mat ter, and he an swered me with the same words, the
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same phras ing, as Mas ter Mog gal lāna. Amaz ing, Mas ter Mog gal lāna! As -
tound ing! How the mean ing and phras ing of the teacher and dis ci ple
agree, co in cide, and do not di verge from one an other with re gard to the
supreme teach ing!”

The De bat ing Hall
 

Kutūha lasālā Sutta  (SN 44:9)

Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, a few days ago a large
num ber of con tem pla tives, brah mans, and wan der ers of var i ous sects
were sit ting to gether in the De bat ing Hall when this con ver sa tion arose
among them: ‘This Pūraṇa Kas s apa—the leader of a com mu nity, the
leader of a group, the teacher of a group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed
as holy by the mass of peo ple—de scribes a dis ci ple who has died and
passed on in terms of places of re birth: “That one is re born there; that
one is re born there.” Even when the dis ci ple is an ul ti mate per son, a fore -
most per son, at tained to the fore most at tain ment, Pūraṇa Kas s apa de -
scribes him, when he has died and passed on, in terms of places of re -
birth: “That one is re born there; that one is re born there.”

“‘This Makkhali Gosāla… This Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta… This Sañ jaya
Ve laṭṭha putta… This Pakudha Kac cāna… This Ajita Ke sakam bala—the
leader of a com mu nity, the leader of a group, the teacher of a group,
hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as holy by the mass of peo ple—de scribes
a dis ci ple who has died and passed on in terms of places of re birth: “That
one is re born there; that one is re born there.” Even when the dis ci ple is
an ul ti mate per son, a fore most per son, at tained to the fore most at tain -
ment, Ajita Ke sakam bala de scribes him, when he has died and passed
on, in terms of places of re birth: “That one is re born there; that one is re -
born there.”
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“This con tem pla tive Go tama—the leader of a com mu nity, the leader
of a group, the teacher of a group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as
holy by the mass of peo ple—de scribes a dis ci ple who has died and
passed on in terms of places of re birth: “That one is re born there; that
one is re born there.” But when the dis ci ple is an ul ti mate per son, a fore -
most per son, at tained to the fore most at tain ment, the con tem pla tive Go -
tama does not de scribe him, when he has died and passed on, in terms
of places of re birth: “That one is re born there; that one is re born there.”
In stead, he de scribes him thus: “He has cut through crav ing, sev ered the
fet ter, and by rightly break ing through con ceit has made an end of suf -
fer ing & stress.”’

“So I was sim ply be fud dled. I was un cer tain: How is the teach ing of
Go tama the con tem pla tive to be un der stood?”

“Of course you are be fud dled, Vac cha. Of course you are un cer tain.
When there is a rea son for be fud dle ment in you, un cer tainty arises. I
des ig nate the re birth of one who has sus te nance, Vac cha, and not of one
with out sus te nance. Just as a fire burns with sus te nance and not with out
sus te nance, even so I des ig nate the re birth of one who has sus te nance
and not of one with out sus te nance.”

“But, Mas ter Go tama, at the mo ment a flame is be ing swept on by the
wind and goes a far dis tance, what do you des ig nate as its sus te nance
then?”

“Vac cha, when a flame is be ing swept on by the wind and goes a far
dis tance, I des ig nate it as wind-sus tained, for the wind is its sus te nance at
that time.”

“And at the mo ment when a be ing sets this body aside and is not yet
re born in an other body, what do you des ig nate as its sus te nance then?”

“Vac cha, when a be ing sets this body aside and is not yet re born in
an other body, I des ig nate it as crav ing-sus tained, for crav ing is its sus te -
nance at that time.”
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To Ānanda
 

Ānanda Sutta  (SN 44:10)

Then the wan derer Vac cha gotta went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he asked the Blessed One: “Now then, Mas ter Go tama, is there a self?”

When this was said, the Blessed One was silent.
“Then is there no self?”
A sec ond time, the Blessed One was silent.
Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer got up from his seat and left.
Then, not long af ter Vac cha gotta the wan derer had left, Ven. Ānanda

said to the Blessed One, “Why, lord, did the Blessed One not an swer
when asked a ques tion by Vac cha gotta the wan derer?”

“Ānanda, if I—be ing asked by Vac cha gotta the wan derer if there is a
self—were to an swer that there is a self, that would be con form ing with
those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ex po nents of eter nal ism [the
view that there is an eter nal, un chang ing soul]. If I—be ing asked by Vac -
cha gotta the wan derer if there is no self—were to an swer that there is no
self, that would be con form ing with those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who are ex po nents of an ni hi la tion ism [the view that death is the an ni hi -
la tion of con scious ness]. If I—be ing asked by Vac cha gotta the wan derer
if there is a self—were to an swer that there is a self, would that be in
keep ing with the aris ing of knowl edge that all phe nom ena are not-self?”

“No, lord.”
“And if I—be ing asked by Vac cha gotta the wan derer if there is no self

—were to an swer that there is no self, the be wil dered Vac cha gotta would
be come even more be wil dered: ‘Does the self I used to have now not ex -
ist?’”

See also: MN 2; MN 72; MN 109; SN 12:35; SN 22:59; AN 4:42; AN 10:93–

96
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With Sab hiya
 

Sab hiya Sutta  (SN 44:11)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sab hiya Kac cāna was stay ing at Ñātika in the
Brick Hall. Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer went to him and, on ar rival,
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sab hiya Kac cāna, “Now then, Mas ter Kac cāna, does the Tathā -
gata ex ist af ter death?”

“Vac cha, that has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death.’”

“Well then, Mas ter Kac cāna, does the Tathā gata not ex ist af ter death?”
“Vac cha, that too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The

Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Then does the Tathā gata both ex ist and not ex ist af ter death?”
“That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata both

ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Well then, does the Tathā gata nei ther ex ist nor not ex ist af ter death?”
“That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: ‘The Tathā gata

nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.’”
“Now, Mas ter Kac cāna, when asked if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,

you say, ‘That has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata
ex ists af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter
death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One: “The
Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata both
ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death, you say, ‘That has not been de clared
by the Blessed One: “The Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter
death.”’ When asked if the Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af -
ter death, you say, ‘That too has not been de clared by the Blessed One:
“The Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death.”’ Now, what
is the cause, what is the rea son, why that has not been de clared by the
con tem pla tive Go tama?”
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“Vac cha, what ever cause, what ever rea son there would be for de scrib -
ing him as ‘pos sessed of form’ or ‘form less’ or ‘per cip i ent’ or ‘non-per -
cip i ent’ or ‘nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’: If that cause, that rea -
son, were to cease to tally ev ery where, to tally in ev ery way with out re -
main der, then de scrib ing him by what means would one de scribe him as
‘pos sessed of form’ or ‘form less’ or ‘per cip i ent’ or ‘non-per cip i ent’ or
‘nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent’?”

“How long has it been since you went forth, Mas ter Kac cāna?”
“Not long, my friend. Three years.”
“Who ever has gained just this much in this much time has gained a

great deal, my friend—to say noth ing of what he has thus gone be yond.”

See also: DN 15; SN 23:2
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Ig no rance
 

Avi jjā Sutta  (SN 45:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, ig no rance is the leader in the at tain -
ment of un skill ful qual i ties, fol lowed by lack of shame & lack of com -
punc tion. In an un knowl edge able per son, im mersed in ig no rance,
wrong view arises. In one of wrong view, wrong re solve arises. In one of
wrong re solve, wrong speech.… In one of wrong speech, wrong ac tion.
… In one of wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood.… In one of wrong liveli -
hood, wrong eff ort.… In one of wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness.… In
one of wrong mind ful ness, wrong con cen tra tion arises.

“Clear know ing is the leader in the at tain ment of skill ful qual i ties,
fol lowed by shame & com punc tion. In a knowl edge able per son, im -
mersed in clear know ing, right view arises. In one of right view, right re -
solve arises. In one of right re solve, right speech.… In one of right
speech, right ac tion.… In one of right ac tion, right liveli hood.… In one
of right liveli hood, right eff ort.… In one of right eff ort, right mind ful -
ness.… In one of right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion arises.”

See also: MN 117; SN 22:126–127; SN 22:131–132; AN 10:61; AN 10:103

Half (of the Holy Life)
 

Up aḍḍha Sutta  (SN 45:2)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans. Now there is a Sakyan town named Sakkara. There Ven.
Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven. Ānanda
said to the Blessed One, “This is half of the holy life, lord: hav ing ad -
mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col leagues.”1

“Don’t say that, Ānanda. Don’t say that. Hav ing ad mirable peo ple as
friends, com pan ions, & col leagues is ac tu ally the whole of the holy life.
When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, he can be ex pected to de velop & pur sue the no ble eight fold
path.

“And how does a monk who has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com -
pan ions, & col leagues, de velop & pur sue the no ble eight fold path?
There is the case where a monk de vel ops right view de pen dent on seclu -
sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in re -
lin quish ment. He de vel ops right re solve… right speech… right ac tion…
right liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con cen tra -
tion de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on
ces sa tion, re sult ing in re lin quish ment. This is how a monk who has ad -
mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col leagues, de vel ops & pur -
sues the no ble eight fold path.

“And through this line of rea son ing one may know how hav ing ad -
mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col leagues is ac tu ally the
whole of the holy life: It is in de pen dence on me as an ad mirable friend
that be ings sub ject to birth have gained re lease from birth, that be ings
sub ject to ag ing have gained re lease from ag ing, that be ings sub ject to
death have gained re lease from death, that be ings sub ject to sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair have gained re lease from sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. It is through this line of rea son ing
that one may know how hav ing ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan -
ions, & col leagues is ac tu ally the whole of the holy life.”

Note

1. As AN 8:54 points out, this means not only as so ci at ing with good peo -

ple, but also learn ing from them and em u lat ing their good qual i ties.
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See also: MN 95; AN 4:192; AN 8:54; AN 9:1; Ud 4:1; Iti 17

The Brah man
 

Brāh maṇa Sutta  (SN 45:4)

At Sā vatthī. Then Ven. Ānanda early in the morn ing ad justed his un -
der robe and—car ry ing his bowl & outer robes—went into Sā vatthī for
alms. He saw the brah man Jāṇus soṇin leav ing Sā vatthī in an all-white
char iot drawn by mares.1 White were the yoked horses, white the or na -
ments, white the char iot, white the up hol stery, white the reins, white the
goad, white the canopy, white his tur ban, white his clothes, white his
san dals, and with a white yak-tail fan he was fanned. See ing him, peo ple
were say ing, “What a sub lime ve hi cle! What a sub lime-look ing ve hi cle!”

Then Ven. Ānanda, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal,
re turn ing from his alms round, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to the Blessed One, “Just now, lord, early in the morn ing, I ad justed
my un der robe and—car ry ing my bowl & outer robes—went into Sā -
vatthī for alms. I saw the brah man Jāṇus soṇin leav ing Sā vatthī in an all-
white char iot drawn by mares. White were the yoked horses, white the
or na ments, white the char iot, white the up hol stery, white the reins,
white the goad, white the canopy, white his tur ban, white his clothes,
white his san dals, and with a white yak-tail fan he was fanned. See ing
him, peo ple were say ing, ‘What a sub lime ve hi cle! What a sub lime-look -
ing ve hi cle!’ Is it pos si ble to des ig nate a sub lime ve hi cle in this
Dhamma-Vinaya?”

“It is pos si ble, Ānanda,” said the Blessed One. “That is a syn onym for
this very same no ble eight fold path: ‘sub lime ve hi cle,’ ‘Dhamma-ve hi cle,’
‘un ex celled vic tory in bat tle.’”

“Right view, Ānanda, when de vel oped & pur sued, has the sub du ing
of pas sion as its end-point, the sub du ing of aver sion as its end-point, the
sub du ing of delu sion as its end-point.
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“Right re solve… Right speech… Right ac tion… Right liveli hood…
Right eff ort… Right mind ful ness… Right con cen tra tion, when de vel -
oped & pur sued, has the sub du ing of pas sion as its end-point, the sub du -
ing of aver sion as its end-point, the sub du ing of delu sion as its end-
point.

“It is by this se quence of rea sons that one can know how that is a syn -
onym for this very same no ble eight fold path: ‘sub lime ve hi cle,’
‘Dhamma-ve hi cle,’ ‘un ex celled vic tory in bat tle.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

One with the qual i ties
of con vic tion & dis cern ment
al ways yoked to its shaft,
shame its pole, the heart its yoke-tie,
mind ful ness the pro tec tive char i o teer,
virtue the char iot-ac ces sories,
jhāna the axle, per sis tence the wheels,
equa nim ity the bal ance of the yoke,
hunger less-ness its up hol stery,
non-ill will, harm less ness, & seclu sion its weapons,
pa tience its ar mor & shield:

It rolls to se cu rity from bondage.
Com ing into play
from within one self:

the sub lime ve hi cle un sur passed.
They, the en light ened, leave the world.
They, ab so lutely, win vic tory.

Note

1. Jāṇus soṇin and his all-white char iot also ap pear in MN 27 and MN 99.
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An Anal y sis of the Path
 

Magga-Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 45:8)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “I will teach & an a lyze for you the no ble eight -
fold path. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Now what, monks, is the no ble eight fold
path? Right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli -
hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“And what, monks, is right view? Knowl edge with re gard to [or: in
terms of] stress, knowl edge with re gard to the orig i na tion of stress,
knowl edge with re gard to the stop ping of stress, knowl edge with re gard
to the way of prac tice lead ing to the stop ping of stress: This, monks, is
called right view.1

“And what, monks, is right re solve? Re solve for re nun ci a tion, re solve
for non-ill will, re solve for harm less ness: This, monks, is called right re -
solve.

“And what, monks, is right speech? Ab stain ing from ly ing, ab stain ing
from di vi sive speech, ab stain ing from harsh speech, ab stain ing from idle
chat ter: This, monks, is called right speech.2

“And what, monks, is right ac tion? Ab stain ing from tak ing life, ab -
stain ing from steal ing, ab stain ing from sex ual in ter course3: This, monks,
is called right ac tion.

“And what, monks, is right liveli hood? There is the case where a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones, hav ing aban doned dis hon est liveli hood, keeps his
life go ing with right liveli hood. This, monks, is called right liveli hood.
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“And what, monks, is right eff ort? (i) There is the case where a monk
gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his
in tent for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have
not yet arisen. (ii) He gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence,
up holds & ex erts his in tent for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. (iii) He gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, ac -
ti vates per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the sake of the aris ing
of skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen. (iv) He gen er ates de sire, en -
deav ors, ac ti vates per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the main te -
nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion
of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. This, monks, is called right eff ort.4

“And what, monks, is right mind ful ness? (i) There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. (ii) He
re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind -
ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. (iii) He re -
mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. (iv) He re mains
fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind -
ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This,
monks, is called right mind ful ness.5

“And what, monks, is right con cen tra tion? (i) There is the case where
a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity,6 se cluded from un skill ful qual -
i ties7—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. (ii) With the
still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
(iii) With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ (iv) With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain
—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This, monks, is called right con cen tra tion.”8
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. For fur ther ex pla na tion of right view, see MN 2, MN 117, SN 12:15, and

AN 10:93.

2. For more on right speech, see MN 58, SN 11:5, AN 4:183, AN 5:198,

AN 10:176, and Sn 3:3.

3. DN 22 and MN 141, when an a lyz ing right ac tion, re place “ab stain ing

from sex ual in ter course” with “ab stain ing from sex ual mis con duct.”

4. For more on right eff ort, see MN 101 and AN 6:55.

5. For fur ther ex pla na tion of right mind ful ness, see DN 22 and the book,

Right Mind ful ness.

6. For the mean ing of “sen su al ity,” here, see AN 6:63.

7. “And what, monks, are un skill ful qual i ties? Wrong view, wrong re solve,

wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful -

ness, wrong con cen tra tion.” — SN 45:22

8. For fur ther ex pla na tion of right con cen tra tion, see MN 44, MN 111,

AN 4:41, AN 5:28, and AN 9:36.

MN 44 ex plains why pain is not aban doned un til plea sure is aban doned on

en ter ing the fourth jhāna:

[Visākha:] “In what way is pleas ant feel ing pleas ant, lady, and in what

way painful?”

[Sis ter Dham madinnā:] “Pleas ant feel ing is pleas ant in re main ing, &

painful in chang ing, friend Visākha. Painful feel ing is painful in re main -

ing & pleas ant in chang ing. Nei ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing is pleas -

ant in oc cur ring to gether with knowl edge, and painful in oc cur ring

with out knowl edge.”

See also: MN 117; MN 126; SN 12:65; SN 35:197; AN 10:108; Iti 90

Ad mirable Friend ship
 

Ka lyāṇa-mit tatā Sutta  (SN 45:56–62)
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“Monks, this is the fore run ner, the har bin ger of the ris ing of the sun,
i.e., dawn rise. In the same way, this is the fore run ner, the har bin ger of
the aris ing of the no ble eight fold path in a monk, i.e., ad mirable friend -
ship. It can be ex pected of a monk who has an ad mirable friend that he
will de velop the no ble eight fold path, that he will pur sue the no ble
eight fold path

“And how does a monk with ad mirable friend ship de velop the no ble
eight fold path, pur sue the no ble eight fold path?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops right view end ing in the
sub du ing of pas sion, end ing in the sub du ing of aver sion, end ing in the
sub du ing of delu sion. He de vel ops right re solve… right speech… right
ac tion… right liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con -
cen tra tion end ing in the sub du ing of pas sion, end ing in the sub du ing of
aver sion, end ing in the sub du ing of delu sion.

“This, monks, is how a monk with ad mirable friend ship de vel ops the
no ble eight fold path, pur sues the no ble eight fold path.”

“Monks, this is the fore run ner, the har bin ger of the ris ing of the sun,
i.e., dawn rise. In the same way, this is the fore run ner, the har bin ger of
the aris ing of the no ble eight fold path in a monk, i.e., virtue-con sum ma -
tion… de sire-con sum ma tion… self-con sum ma tion [ac cord ing to the
Com men tary, this means be ing con sum mate in the train ing of the
mind]… view-con sum ma tion… heed ful ness-con sum ma tion… ap pro pri -
ate at ten tion. It can be ex pected of a monk who has ap pro pri ate at ten -
tion that he will de velop the no ble eight fold path, that he will pur sue
the no ble eight fold path.

“And how does a monk with ap pro pri ate at ten tion de velop the no ble
eight fold path, pur sue the no ble eight fold path?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops right view end ing in the
sub du ing of pas sion, end ing in the sub du ing of aver sion, end ing in the
sub du ing of delu sion. He de vel ops right re solve… right speech… right
ac tion… right liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con -
cen tra tion end ing in the sub du ing of pas sion, end ing in the sub du ing of
aver sion, end ing in the sub du ing of delu sion.
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“This, monks, is how a monk with ap pro pri ate at ten tion de vel ops the
no ble eight fold path, pur sues the no ble eight fold path.”

See also: MN 2; SN 9:11; SN 22:122; SN 35:97; SN 48:56; AN 5:25;

AN 5:180; AN 9:1; Ud 4:1, Iti 16–17

The Spike
 

Suka Sutta  (SN 45:154)

“It’s pos si ble, monks, that a well-aimed spike of bearded wheat or
bearded bar ley, when pressed by a hand or foot, will cut into the hand or
foot and draw blood. Why is that? Be cause of the well-aimed-ness of the
spike. In the same way, it is pos si ble that a monk, through well-aimed
view, through a well-aimed de vel op ment of the path, will cut into ig no -
rance, give rise to clear know ing, and re al ize un bind ing. Why is that? Be -
cause of the well-aimed-ness of the view.

“And how does a monk, through well-aimed view, through a well-
aimed de vel op ment of the path, cut into ig no rance, give rise to clear
know ing, and re al ize un bind ing? There is the case where a monk de vel -
ops right view de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel ops right re solve…
right speech… right ac tion… right liveli hood… right eff ort… right
mind ful ness… right con cen tra tion de pen dent on seclu sion… dis pas -
sion… ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. This is how a monk, through
well-aimed view, through a well-aimed de vel op ment of the path, cuts
into ig no rance, gives rise to clear know ing, and re al izes un bind ing.”

The Air
 

Ākāsa Sutta  (SN 45:155)
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“Monks, just as many kinds of wind blow in the air—east winds, west
winds, north winds, south winds, dusty winds, dust less winds, cold
winds, warm winds, gen tle winds, & strong winds—in the same way,
when the no ble eight fold path is de vel oped by a monk, is pur sued by a
monk, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness go to the cul mi na tion of
their de vel op ment, the four right ex er tions… the four bases of power…
the five fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven fac tors for awak en ing
go to the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment.

“And how is it that when the no ble eight fold path is de vel oped by a
monk, is pur sued by a monk, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness go to
the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment, the four right ex er tions… the
four bases of power… the five fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven
fac tors for awak en ing go to the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment? There
is the case where a monk de vel ops right view de pen dent on seclu sion,
de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting
go. He de vel ops right re solve… right speech… right ac tion… right liveli -
hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con cen tra tion de pen -
dent on seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. This
is how—when the no ble eight fold path is de vel oped by a monk, is pur -
sued by a monk—the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness go to the cul mi -
na tion of their de vel op ment, the four right ex er tions… the four bases of
power… the five fac ul ties… the five strengths… the seven fac tors for
awak en ing go to the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment.”

Guests
 

Āgan tukā Sutta  (SN 45:159)
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“Monks, sup pose there is a guest house, and there peo ple come from
the east to take up res i dence, from the west… the north… the south to
take up res i dence; no ble war riors come to take up res i dence, brah -
mans… mer chants… work ers come to take up res i dence. In the same
way, when a monk de vel ops the no ble eight fold path, pur sues the no ble
eight fold path, he com pre hends through di rect knowl edge what ever
phe nom ena are to be com pre hended through di rect knowl edge, aban -
dons through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be aban -
doned through di rect knowl edge, re al izes through di rect knowl edge
what ever phe nom ena are to be re al ized through di rect knowl edge, and
de vel ops through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be de -
vel oped through di rect knowl edge.

“And which phe nom ena are to be com pre hended through di rect
knowl edge? ‘The five cling ing-ag gre gates,’ should be the re ply. Which
five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate… the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate… the
per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate… the fab ri ca tion cling ing-ag gre gate… the
con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate. These are the phe nom ena that are to
be com pre hended through di rect knowl edge.

“And which phe nom ena are to be aban doned through di rect knowl -
edge? Ig no rance & crav ing for be com ing. These are the phe nom ena that
are to be aban doned through di rect knowl edge.

“And which phe nom ena are to be re al ized through di rect knowl edge?
Clear know ing & re lease. These are the phe nom ena that are to be re al -
ized through di rect knowl edge.

“And which phe nom ena are to be de vel oped through di rect knowl -
edge? Tran quil ity & in sight. These are the phe nom ena that are to be de -
vel oped through di rect knowl edge.1

“And how is it that when a monk de vel ops the no ble eight fold path,
pur sues the no ble eight fold path, he com pre hends through di rect
knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be com pre hended through di -
rect knowl edge, aban dons through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom -
ena are to be aban doned through di rect knowl edge, re al izes through di -
rect knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be re al ized through di rect
knowl edge, and de vel ops through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom -
ena are to be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge?
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“There is the case where a monk de vel ops right view de pen dent on
seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in
let ting go. He de vel ops right re solve… right speech… right ac tion…
right liveli hood… right eff ort… right mind ful ness… right con cen tra -
tion de pen dent on seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion, re sult ing in let -
ting go. This is how—when a monk de vel ops the no ble eight fold path,
pur sues the no ble eight fold path—he com pre hends through di rect
knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be com pre hended through di -
rect knowl edge, aban dons through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom -
ena are to be aban doned through di rect knowl edge, re al izes through di -
rect knowl edge what ever phe nom ena are to be re al ized through di rect
knowl edge, and de vel ops through di rect knowl edge what ever phe nom -
ena are to be de vel oped through di rect knowl edge.”

Note

1. These four cat e gories cor re spond roughly to the four no ble truths and

their re spec tive du ties. See SN 56:11. These same four cat e gories, listed in a

diff er ent or der, are also found in MN 149. Some schol ars have in ter preted

MN 149 as an ex pla na tion of the path that does not in clude the prac tice of

jhāna, but the ex pla na tion here shows that all eight fac tors of the path need to

be de vel oped in or der to prop erly ful fill the du ties with re gard to these four

cat e gories.

Floods
 

Ogha Sutta  (SN 45:171)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, there are these four floods. Which four? The
flood of sen su al ity, the flood of be com ing, the flood of views, & the
flood of ig no rance. These are the four floods.

“Now, this no ble eight fold path is to be de vel oped for di rect knowl -
edge of, com pre hen sion of, the to tal end ing of, & the aban don ing of
these four floods. Which no ble eight fold path? There is the case where a
monk de vel ops right view de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas -
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sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in re lin quish ment. He de vel ops
right re solve… right speech… right ac tion… right liveli hood… right ef -
fort… right mind ful ness… right con cen tra tion de pen dent on seclu sion,
de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in re lin -
quish ment. This no ble eight fold path is to be de vel oped for di rect
knowl edge of, for com pre hen sion of, for the to tal end ing of, & for the
aban don ing of these four floods.”

See also: SN 1:1; AN 4:10; AN 6:63; Sn 5

The Hi malayas (On the Fac tors for awak en ing)
 

Hi ma vanta Sutta  (SN 46:1)

“Monks, it is in de pen dence on the Hi malayas, the king of moun -
tains, that ser pents [nā gas] grow in body and gain in strength. Hav ing
grown in body and gained strength there, they de scend to the small
lakes. Hav ing de scended to the small lakes, they de scend to the large
lakes… the small rivers… the large rivers… to the great ocean. There
they at tain great ness & pros per ity in terms of the body.

“In the same way, it is in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished on virtue,
hav ing de vel oped & pur sued the seven fac tors for awak en ing, that a
monk at tains to great ness & pros per ity in terms of men tal qual i ties. And
how is it that a monk—in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished on virtue,
hav ing de vel oped & pur sued the seven fac tors for awak en ing—at tains to
great ness & pros per ity in terms of men tal qual i ties?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in re lin quish ment. He de vel ops anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en -
ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en -
ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in re lin quish ment. This is how a monk—in
de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished on virtue, hav ing de vel oped & pur -
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sued the seven fac tors for awak en ing—at tains to great ness & pros per ity
in terms of men tal qual i ties.”

Clothes
 

Vattha Sutta  (SN 46:4)

This sutta and the fol low ing one make the point that the fac tors for awak -
en ing are not fac tors of awak en ing. In other words, they lead to the ex pe ri ence
of awak en ing, but they do not con sti tute the fea tures of the awak ened state. In
this sutta, Ven. Sāriputta, an ara hant, notes that he can ob serve the fac tors for
awak en ing aris ing and pass ing away within him. If they were fea tures of the
awak ened state, they would not pass away, as the awak ened state is death less.
In the next sutta, the Bud dha clearly states that the fac tors for awak en ing—or,
in the Pali for mu la tion, awak en ing-fac tors—are called that be cause they lead
to awak en ing. Nowhere does he say that they con sti tute the fea tures of the
awak ened state.

On one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “Friends, there are these seven fac tors for awak en -
ing. Which seven? Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing,
rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con -
cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, & equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak -
en ing. These are the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

“Which ever fac tor for awak en ing among these seven fac tors for awak -
en ing I want to dwell in dur ing the morn ing, I dwell in that fac tor for
awak en ing dur ing the morn ing. Which ever fac tor for awak en ing I want
to dwell in dur ing the mid dle of the day, I dwell in that fac tor for awak -
en ing dur ing the mid dle of the day. Which ever fac tor for awak en ing I
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want to dwell in dur ing the late af ter noon, I dwell in that fac tor for
awak en ing dur ing the late af ter noon.

“If the thought oc curs to me, ‘mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing,’
the thought oc curs to me, ‘It is im mea sur able’; the thought oc curs to me,
‘It is well-mas tered.’ While it re mains, I dis cern, ‘It re mains.’ If it falls
away from me, I dis cern, ‘It has fallen away from me be cause of this con -
di tion.’

[Sim i larly with anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, calm
as a fac tor for awak en ing, and con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing.]

“If the thought oc curs to me, ‘equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing,’
the thought oc curs to me, ‘It is im mea sur able’; the thought oc curs to me,
‘It is well-mas tered.’ While it re mains, I dis cern, ‘It re mains.’ If it falls
away from me, I dis cern, ‘It has fallen away from me be cause of this con -
di tion.’

“Sup pose, friends, that a king or king’s min is ter had a wardrobe full
of many-col ored clothes. Which ever set of clothes he might want to wear
dur ing the morn ing, he would wear that set of clothes dur ing the morn -
ing. Which ever set of clothes he might want to wear dur ing the mid dle
of the day, he would wear that set of clothes dur ing the mid dle of the
day. Which ever set of clothes he might want to wear dur ing the late af -
ter noon, he would wear that set of clothes dur ing the late af ter noon.

“In the same way, which ever fac tor for awak en ing among these seven
fac tors for awak en ing I want to dwell in dur ing the morn ing, I dwell in
that fac tor for awak en ing dur ing the morn ing. Which ever fac tor for
awak en ing I want to dwell in dur ing the mid dle of the day, I dwell in
that fac tor for awak en ing dur ing the mid dle of the day. Which ever fac tor
for awak en ing I want to dwell in dur ing the late af ter noon, I dwell in
that fac tor for awak en ing dur ing the late af ter noon.

“If the thought oc curs to me, ‘mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing,’
the thought oc curs to me, ‘It is im mea sur able’; the thought oc curs to me,
‘It is well-mas tered.’ While it re mains, I dis cern, ‘It re mains.’ If it falls
away from me, I dis cern, ‘It has fallen away from me be cause of this con -
di tion.’
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[Sim i larly with anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, calm
as a fac tor for awak en ing, and con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing.]

“If the thought oc curs to me, ‘equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing,’
the thought oc curs to me, ‘It is im mea sur able’; the thought oc curs to me,
‘It is well-mas tered.’ While it re mains, I dis cern, ‘It re mains.’ If it falls
away from me, I dis cern, ‘It has fallen away from me be cause of this con -
di tion.’”

See also: SN 22:122; SN 52:9; SN 52:10; SN 54:11

To a Monk
 

Bhikkhu Sutta  (SN 46:5)

Then a cer tain monk ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
bowed down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to the Blessed One, “Lord, ‘fac tors for awak en ing, fac tors for awak en ing,’
it is said. To what ex tent are they said to be fac tors for awak en ing?”

“They lead to awak en ing, monk. There fore they are said to be fac tors
for awak en ing.

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties
as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture
as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra -
tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de -
pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion,
re sult ing in let ting go.

“When these fac tors for awak en ing are de vel oped, the mind is re -
leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the mind is re leased from the effl u -
ent of be com ing, the mind is re leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance.
With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ One dis cerns that ‘Birth
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is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.’

“They lead to awak en ing, monk. There fore they are said to be fac tors
for awak en ing.”

Up avāṇa
 

Up avāṇa Sutta  (SN 46:8)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Up avāṇa & Ven. Sāriputta were stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s Monastery. Then, hav ing left his seclu sion in the
late af ter noon, Ven. Sāriputta went to Ven. Up avāṇa and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to Ven. Up avāṇa, “Friend Up avāṇa, would a monk know for him self that
‘Through ap pro pri ate at ten tion, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, mas -
tered in me in such a way, lead to a pleas ant abid ing’?”

“Friend Sāriputta, a monk would know for him self that ‘Through ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, mas tered in me in
such a way, lead to a pleas ant abid ing.’

“When arous ing mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, the monk dis -
cerns, ‘My mind is well re leased; sloth & drowsi ness are well up rooted in
me; rest less ness & anx i ety are well sub dued in me; my per sis tence is
aroused; I at tend (to it) in a fo cused way, not slug gishly.’

“When arous ing anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per -
sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing…
calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en -
ing…

“When arous ing equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, the monk dis -
cerns, ‘My mind is well re leased; sloth & drowsi ness are well up rooted in
me; rest less ness & anx i ety are well sub dued in me; my per sis tence is
aroused; I at tend (to it) in a fo cused way, not slug gishly.’

“It’s in this way, friend Sāriputta, that a monk would know for him -
self that ‘Through ap pro pri ate at ten tion, the seven fac tors for awak en -
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ing, mas tered in me in such a way, lead to a pleas ant abid ing.’”

See also: SN 46:51

Liv ing Be ings
 

Pāṇa Sutta  (SN 46:11)

“Monks, just as the liv ing be ings that as sume the four pos tures—at
times walk ing, at times stand ing, at times sit ting down, at times ly ing
down—all as sume the four pos tures in de pen dence on the earth, es tab -
lished on the earth; in the same way, it’s in de pen dence on virtue, es tab -
lished on virtue, that a monk de vel ops the seven fac tors for awak en ing &
pur sues the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

“And how is it that a monk—in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished on
virtue—de vel ops the seven fac tors for awak en ing & pur sues the seven
fac tors for awak en ing?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties
as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture
as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra -
tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de -
pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion,
re sult ing in let ting go.

“It’s in this way that a monk—in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished
on virtue—de vel ops the seven fac tors for awak en ing & pur sues the seven
fac tors for awak en ing.”

See also: SN 46:1

Ill
 

Gilāna Sutta  (SN 46:14)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was stay ing in the Pep per Tree Cave: dis eased,
in pain, se verely ill. Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion
in the evening, went to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa and, on ar rival, sat down on a
seat made ready. Hav ing sat down, he said to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, “I hope
you are get ting bet ter, Kas s apa. I hope you are com fort able. I hope that
your pains are less en ing and not in creas ing. I hope that there are signs of
their less en ing, and not of their in creas ing.”

“I am not get ting bet ter, lord. I am not com fort able. My ex treme
pains are in creas ing, not less en ing. There are signs of their in creas ing,
and not of their less en ing.”

“Kas s apa, these seven fac tors for awak en ing rightly taught by me,
when de vel oped and pur sued, lead to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en -
ing, to un bind ing. Which seven?

“Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing rightly taught by me, when
de vel oped and pur sued, leads to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to
un bind ing.

“Anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, rightly taught by me,
when de vel oped and pur sued, leads to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en -
ing, to un bind ing.

“Per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing.…

“Rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing.…

“Calm as a fac tor for awak en ing.…

“Con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing.…

“Equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing rightly taught by me, when de -
vel oped and pur sued, leads to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to
un bind ing.

“Kas s apa, these are the seven fac tors for awak en ing rightly taught by
me that—when de vel oped and pur sued—lead to di rect knowl edge, to
self-awak en ing, to un bind ing.”

“They are in deed fac tors for awak en ing, O Blessed One. They are in -
deed fac tors for awak en ing, O One Well-Gone.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Mahā Kas s apa de -
lighted in the Blessed One’s words. And Ven. Mahā Kas s apa re cov ered
from his dis ease. That was how Ven. Mahā Kas s apa’s dis ease was aban -
doned.

See also: MN 146; SN 22:88; SN 36:7; SN 52:10; AN 10:60; Thag 5:8

Ne glected
 

Vi rad dha Sutta  (SN 46:18)

“Monks, those in whom the seven fac tors for awak en ing are ne -
glected, in them the no ble path lead ing to the right end ing of suff er ing
& stress is ne glected. Those in whom the seven fac tors for awak en ing are
aroused, in them the no ble path lead ing to the right end ing of suff er ing
& stress is aroused.

“Which seven? Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, anal y sis of qual -
i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap -
ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con cen tra -
tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, & equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing.
These are the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

“Those in whom these seven fac tors for awak en ing are ne glected, in
them the no ble path lead ing to the right end ing of suff er ing & stress is
ne glected. Those in whom these seven fac tors for awak en ing are aroused,
in them the no ble path lead ing to the right end ing of suff er ing & stress
is aroused.”

See also: SN 47:33

End ing
 

Khaya Sutta  (SN 46:26)
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“Monks, de velop the path & prac tice lead ing to the end ing of crav -
ing. And which is the path, which is the prac tice, lead ing to the end ing
of crav ing? The seven fac tors for awak en ing: mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing, anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis tence as
a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, calm as a fac tor
for awak en ing, con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, & equa nim ity as
a fac tor for awak en ing.

“When this was said, Ven. Udāyin said to the Blessed One, “How are
the seven fac tors for awak en ing de vel oped, how are they pur sued, so as
to lead to the end ing of crav ing?”

“There is the case, Udāyin, where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion,
de pen dent on ces sa tion,1 abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out ill
will. In him—as mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is de vel oped de -
pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion,
abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out ill will—crav ing is aban -
doned.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing fac tors for awak en ing.]

“From the aban don ing of crav ing, ac tion [kamma] is aban doned.
From the aban don ing of ac tion, stress is aban doned.

“Thus, Udāyin, from the end ing of crav ing comes the end ing of ac -
tion; from the end ing of ac tion, the end ing of stress.”

Note

1. Here the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions add, “re sult ing in let ting go.”

One Qual ity
 

Ekad hamma Sutta  (SN 46:29)

“Monks, I don’t en vi sion any one other qual ity that, when thus de vel -
oped & pur sued, leads to the aban don ing of things con ducive to the fet -
ters,1 aside from the seven fac tors for awak en ing. Which seven?
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“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen -
dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties
as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture
as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra -
tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing de -
pen dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion,
re sult ing in let ting go.

“When thus de vel oped & pur sued, the seven fac tors for awak en ing
lead to the aban don ing of things con ducive to the fet ters.

“And what are the things con ducive to the fet ters? The eye is a thing
con ducive to the fet ters. It is here that these fet ters, shack les, & grasp ings
arise.

“The ear… the nose… the tongue… the body… the in tel lect is a thing
con ducive to the fet ters. It is here that these fet ters, shack les, & grasp ings
arise. These are called the things con ducive to the fet ters.”

Note

1. Sañño janīyā dhammā. NDB mis tak enly trans lates this as “things that fet -

ter.” But as SN 35:191 makes clear, the senses are not fet ters. The fet ter lies in

the de sire-pas sion that arises in de pen dence on each sense or gan and its ap pro -

pri ate ob ject.

See also: SN 4:19; SN 35:117

To Udāyin
 

Udāyin Sutta  (SN 46:30)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sumb has. Now there is a Sumb han town named Sedaka. Then Ven.
Udāyin went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him
and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing, how much they have done for me—
my love & re spect for the Blessed One, my sense of shame & com punc -
tion. Be fore, when I was a house holder, I wasn’t ap pre cia tive of the
Dhamma or the Saṅgha, but con tem plat ing my love & re spect for the
Blessed One, my sense of shame & com punc tion, I went forth from
home life into home less ness. The Blessed One taught me the Dhamma:
‘Such is form, such the orig i na tion of form, such the dis ap pear ance of
form. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca tions…
Such is con scious ness, such the orig i na tion of con scious ness, such the
dis ap pear ance of con scious ness.’

“Then, lord, when I was stay ing in an empty dwelling, turn ing over
(in my mind) the set ting up right & top pling over of these five cling ing-
ag gre gates, I di rectly knew as it had come to be, ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’

“I have bro ken through to the Dhamma, lord, and have gained the
path that—when I have de vel oped & cul ti vated it—will lead me to such
a state that, dwelling by means of it, I will dis cern, ‘Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.’

“I have gained mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing that—when I
have de vel oped & cul ti vated it—will lead me to such a state that,
dwelling by means of it, I will dis cern, ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful -
filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.’

“I have gained anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing…
calm as a fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en -
ing…

“I have gained equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing that—when I
have de vel oped & cul ti vated it—will lead me to such as a state that,
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dwelling by means of it, I will dis cern, ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful -
filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.’

“This, lord, is the path I have gained that—when I have de vel oped &
cul ti vated it—will lead me to such a state that, dwelling by means of it, I
will dis cern, ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.’”

“Ex cel lent, Udāyin, ex cel lent. For this is the path that you have gained
that—when you have de vel oped & cul ti vated it—will lead you to such as
a state that, dwelling by means of it, you will dis cern, ‘Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.’”

See also: AN 3:87–88

Food (for the Fac tors for awak en ing)
 

Āhāra Sutta  (SN 46:51)

“Monks, I will teach you the feed ing & starv ing of the five hin drances
& of the seven fac tors for awak en ing. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.…

Feed ing the hin drances

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for
the growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen? There is the
theme of beauty. To fos ter in ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is the food
for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of
sen sual de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the
growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is the theme of ir ri -
ta tion. To fos ter in ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is the food for the
aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the growth & in crease of ill will once it
has arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or
for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen? There
are bore dom, weari ness, yawn ing, drowsi ness af ter a meal, & slug gish -
ness of aware ness. To fos ter in ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or for the growth &
in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety,
or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen?
There is non-still ness of aware ness. To fos ter in ap pro pri ate at ten tion to
that: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or
for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for
the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There are phe -
nom ena that act as a foothold for un cer tainty. To fos ter in ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty,
or for the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen.

Feed ing the fac tors for awak en ing

“Now, what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness as a fac -
tor for awak en ing once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that act
as a foothold for mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing [well-pu ri fied
virtue & views made straight]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them:
This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as
a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i -
ties… once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that are skill ful &
un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark -
ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties… once it has
arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has
arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po -
ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, or
for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen?
There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for
the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the
growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen?
There is phys i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has
arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once
it has arisen? There are themes for tran quil ity, themes for non-dis trac tion
[these are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness—see MN 44]. To fos ter
ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity… once it
has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for equa nim -
ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them:
This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity as a fac tor for
awak en ing once it has arisen.

Starv ing the hin drances
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“Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire,
or for the growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen? There is
the theme of unattrac tive ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This
is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the
growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the
growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is aware ness-re lease
[through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or equa nim ity]. To fos -
ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen ill will, or for the growth & in crease of ill will once it has
arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi -
ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has
arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po -
ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack
of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or for the growth
& in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx -
i ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has
arisen? There is still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to
that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i -
ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has
arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or
for the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There are
men tal qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less,
gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate
at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer -
tainty, or for the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen.

Starv ing the fac tors for awak en ing
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“Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that
act as a foothold for mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing. Not fos ter ing
at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen mind -
ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind -
ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i -
ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of
qual i ties… once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that are skill ful
& un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined, sid ing with
dark ness & with light. Not fos ter ing at ten tion to them: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties… once it has
arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once
it has arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion,
the po ten tial for striv ing. Not fos ter ing at ten tion to them: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, or
for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has
arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a
fac tor for awak en ing. Not fos ter ing at ten tion to them: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for
the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen?
There is phys i cal calm & there is men tal calm. Not fos ter ing at ten tion to
them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion…
once it has arisen? There are the themes for tran quil ity, themes for non-
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dis trac tion. Not fos ter ing at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the
aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the
growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that
act as a foothold for equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. Not fos ter ing
at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen.”

See also: MN 2; SN 22:122; AN 5:51

An Ex po si tion
 

Pariyāya Sutta  (SN 46:52)

Then, early in the morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
lower robes and, tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Then the thought oc curred to them, “It’s still too early to go for
alms in Sā vatthī. Why don’t we go to the park of the wan der ers of other
sects?”

So the monks went to the park of the wan der ers of other sects. On ar -
rival, they ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the wan der ers of other
sects. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to
one side.

As they were sit ting there, the wan der ers of other sects said to them,
“Friends, Go tama the con tem pla tive teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci -
ples in this way: ‘Come, monks—aban don ing the five hin drances, the
cor rup tions of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—de velop the seven
fac tors for awak en ing as they have come to be.’

“Now, friends, we too teach our dis ci ples in this way: ‘Come, you
friends—aban don ing the five hin drances, the cor rup tions of aware ness
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that weaken dis cern ment—de velop the seven fac tors for awak en ing as
they have come to be.’

“So, friends, what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing
fac tor is there here be tween Go tama the con tem pla tive and us, when
com par ing Dhamma teach ing with Dhamma teach ing, in struc tion with
in struc tion?”

Then the monks nei ther de lighted in the words of the wan der ers of
other sects, nor did they re ject them. With out de light ing or re ject ing,
they got up from their seats and left, (think ing,) “We will learn the
mean ing of these words in the pres ence of the Blessed One.”

So, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, the monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there
they [told him what had hap pened].

“Monks, when wan der ers of other sects speak in that way, they should
be ad dressed in this way: ‘But friends, is there an ex po si tion, fol low ing
which, the five hin drances be come ten, and the seven fac tors for awak en -
ing four teen?’

“Be ing asked in this way, the wan der ers of other sects will be un able
to re spond and, on top of that, will fall into vex a tion. Why is that? Be -
cause it lies be yond their range. Monks, I don’t see any one in this cos -
mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, who would sat isfy
the mind with their an swer to these ques tions, aside from the Tathā gata,
a dis ci ple of the Tathā gata, or one who had heard it from them.

“And which, monks, is the ex po si tion, fol low ing which, the five hin -
drances be come ten?

“Any sen sual de sire for what is in ter nal is a hin drance. Any sen sual
de sire for what is ex ter nal is a hin drance. Thus what comes un der the
head ing of ‘the hin drance of sen sual de sire’ be comes, by means of this
ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any ill will for what is in ter nal is a hin drance. Any ill will for what is
ex ter nal is a hin drance. Thus what comes un der the head ing of ‘the hin -
drance of ill will’ be comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.
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“Any sloth is a hin drance. Any drowsi ness is a hin drance. Thus what
comes un der the head ing of ‘the hin drance of sloth & drowsi ness’ be -
comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any rest less ness is a hin drance. Any anx i ety is a hin drance. Thus
what comes un der the head ing of ‘the hin drance of rest less ness & anx i -
ety’ be comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any un cer tainty over what is in ter nal is a hin drance. Any un cer -
tainty over what is ex ter nal is a hin drance. Thus what comes un der the
head ing of ‘the hin drance of un cer tainty’ be comes, by means of this ex -
po si tion, twofold.

“This, monks, is the ex po si tion, fol low ing which, the five hin drances
be come ten.

“And which is the ex po si tion, fol low ing which, the seven fac tors for
awak en ing be come four teen?

“Any mind ful ness con cern ing in ter nal qual i ties is mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing. Any mind ful ness con cern ing ex ter nal qual i ties is
mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what comes un der the head -
ing of ‘mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing’ be comes, by means of this
ex po si tion, twofold.

“When ever one, with dis cern ment, in ves ti gates, care fully at tends to,
and makes an ex am i na tion of in ter nal qual i ties, that is anal y sis of qual i -
ties as a fac tor for awak en ing. When ever one, with dis cern ment, in ves ti -
gates, care fully at tends to, and makes an ex am i na tion of ex ter nal qual i -
ties, that is anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what
comes un der the head ing of ‘anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en -
ing’ be comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any bod ily per sis tence is per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing. Any
men tal per sis tence is per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what
comes un der the head ing of ‘per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing’ be -
comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any rap ture ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion is rap -
ture as a fac tor for awak en ing. Any rap ture un ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion is rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what
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comes un der the head ing of ‘rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing’ be comes,
by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any bod ily calm is calm as a fac tor for awak en ing. Any men tal calm
is calm as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what comes un der the head ing of
‘calm as a fac tor for awak en ing’ be comes, by means of this ex po si tion,
twofold.

“Any con cen tra tion ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion is
con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing. Any con cen tra tion un ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion is con cen tra tion as a fac tor for
awak en ing. Thus what comes un der the head ing of ‘con cen tra tion as a
fac tor for awak en ing’ be comes, by means of this ex po si tion, twofold.

“Any equa nim ity con cern ing in ter nal qual i ties is equa nim ity as a fac -
tor for awak en ing. Any equa nim ity con cern ing ex ter nal qual i ties is equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. Thus what comes un der the head ing of
‘equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing’ be comes, by means of this ex po si -
tion, twofold.

“This, monks, is the ex po si tion, fol low ing which, the seven fac tors for
awak en ing are four teen.”

See also: DN 22; MN 137; SN 45:8

Fire
 

Aggi Sutta  (SN 46:53)

Then, early in the morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
lower robes and, tak ing their bowls & outer robes, went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Then the thought oc curred to them, “It’s still too early to go for
alms in Sā vatthī. Why don’t we go to the park of the wan der ers of other
sects?”

So the monks went to the park of the wan der ers of other sects. On ar -
rival, they ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the wan der ers of other
sects. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to
one side.
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As they were sit ting there, the wan der ers of other sects said to them,
“Friends, Go tama the con tem pla tive teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci -
ples in this way: ‘Come, monks—aban don ing the five hin drances, the
cor rup tions of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—de velop the seven
fac tors for awak en ing as they have come to be.’

“Now, friends, we too teach our dis ci ples in this way: ‘Come, you
friends—aban don ing the five hin drances, the cor rup tions of aware ness
that weaken dis cern ment—de velop the seven fac tors for awak en ing as
they have come to be.’

“So, friends, what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing
fac tor is there here be tween Go tama the con tem pla tive and us, when
com par ing Dhamma teach ing with Dhamma teach ing, in struc tion with
in struc tion?”

Then the monks nei ther de lighted in the words of the wan der ers of
other sects, nor did they re ject them. With out de light ing or re ject ing,
they got up from their seats and left, (think ing,) “We will learn the
mean ing of these words in the pres ence of the Blessed One.”

So, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, the monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there
they [told him what had hap pened].

“Monks, when wan der ers of other sects speak in that way, they should
be ad dressed in this way: ‘Friends, on any oc ca sion when the mind is
slug gish, which of the fac tors of awak en ing is that the wrong time to de -
velop? Which of the fac tors of awak en ing is that the right time to de -
velop? And on any oc ca sion when the mind is rest less, which of the fac -
tors of awak en ing is that the wrong time to de velop? Which of the fac -
tors of awak en ing is that the right time to de velop?’

“Be ing asked in this way, the wan der ers of other sects will be un able
to re spond and, on top of that, will fall into vex a tion. Why is that? Be -
cause it lies be yond their range. Monks, I don’t see any one in this cos -
mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, who would sat isfy
the mind with their an swer to these ques tions, aside from the Tathā gata,
a dis ci ple of the Tathā gata, or one who had heard it from them.
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“Now, monks, on any oc ca sion when the mind is slug gish, that is the
wrong time to de velop calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con cen tra tion as a
fac tor for awak en ing, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. Why is that?
The slug gish mind is hard to raise up by those men tal qual i ties. Just as if
a man, want ing to make a small fire blaze up, were to place wet grass in
it, wet cow dung, & wet sticks; were to give it a spray of wa ter and
smother it with dust. Is it pos si ble that he would make the small fire
blaze up?”

“No, lord.”

“In the same way, monks, on any oc ca sion the mind is slug gish, that
is the wrong time to de velop calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con cen tra -
tion as a fac tor for awak en ing, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing.
Why is that? The slug gish mind is hard to raise up by those men tal qual i -
ties.

“Now, on any oc ca sion when the mind is slug gish, that is the right
time to de velop anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing. Why is
that? The slug gish mind is easy to raise up by those men tal qual i ties. Just
as if a man, want ing to make a small fire blaze up, were to place dry grass
in it, dry cow dung, & dry sticks; were to blow on it with his mouth and
not smother it with dust. Is it pos si ble that he would make the small fire
blaze up?

“Yes, lord.

“In the same way, monks, on any oc ca sion when the mind is slug gish,
that is the right time to de velop anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak -
en ing. Why is that? The slug gish mind is easy to raise up by those men tal
qual i ties.

“Now, on any oc ca sion when the mind is rest less, that is the wrong
time to de velop anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing. Why is
that? The rest less mind is hard to still with those men tal qual i ties. Just as
if a man, want ing to put out a large fire, were to place dry grass in it, dry
cow dung, & dry sticks; were to blow on it with his mouth and not
smother it with dust. Is it pos si ble that he would put it out?”
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“No, lord.”

“In the same way, monks, on any oc ca sion when the mind is rest less,
that is the wrong time to de velop anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for
awak en ing, per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing. Why is that? The rest less mind is hard to still with those
men tal qual i ties.

“Now, on oc ca sions when the mind is rest less, that is the right time to
de velop calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con cen tra tion as a fac tor for
awak en ing, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. Why is that? The rest -
less mind is easy to still with those men tal qual i ties. Just as if a man,
want ing to put out a large fire, were to place wet grass in it, wet cow
dung, & wet sticks; were to give it a spray of wa ter and smother it with
dust. Is it pos si ble that he would put it out?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, monks, when the mind is rest less, that is the right
time to de velop calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, con cen tra tion as a fac tor
for awak en ing, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. Why is that? The
rest less mind is easy to still with those men tal qual i ties.

“As for mind ful ness, I tell you, that serves ev ery pur pose.”

See also: MN 101; SN 47:8; SN 51:20; AN 3:103

Good will
 

Mettā Sutta  (SN 46:54)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Koliyans.
Now there is a Koliyan town named Halid davasana. Then, early in the
morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their lower robes and, tak -
ing their bowls & outer robes, went into Halid davasana for alms. Then
the thought oc curred to them, “It’s still too early to go for alms in Halid -
davasana. Why don’t we go to the park of the wan der ers of other sects?”

So the monks went to the park of the wan der ers of other sects. On ar -
rival, they ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the wan der ers of other
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sects. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to
one side.

As they were sit ting there, the wan der ers of other sects said to them,
“Friends, Go tama the con tem pla tive teaches the Dhamma to his dis ci -
ples in this way: ‘Come, monks—aban don ing the five hin drances, the
cor rup tions of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—keep per vad ing the
first di rec tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with good will, like -
wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be -
low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, keep per vad ing the all-en -
com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun -
dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will.

“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
com pas sion.…

“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
em pa thetic joy.…

“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
equa nim ity, like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth.
Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, keep per -
vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with
equa nim ity—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with -
out ill will.’

“Now, friends, we too teach our dis ci ples in this way: ‘Come, you
friends—aban don ing the five hin drances, the cor rup tions of aware ness
that weaken dis cern ment—keep per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east]
with an aware ness im bued with good will, like wise the sec ond, like wise
the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where, in its en tirety, keep per vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with
an aware ness im bued with good will—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur -
able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will.

“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
com pas sion.…

“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
em pa thetic joy.…
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“‘Keep per vad ing the first di rec tion with an aware ness im bued with
equa nim ity, like wise the sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth.
Thus above, be low, & all around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, keep per -
vad ing the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with
equa nim ity—abun dant, en larged, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with -
out ill will.’

“So, friends, what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what dis tin guish ing
fac tor is there here be tween Go tama the con tem pla tive and us, when
com par ing Dhamma teach ing with Dhamma teach ing, in struc tion with
in struc tion?”

Then the monks nei ther de lighted in the words of the wan der ers of
other sects, nor did they re ject them. With out de light ing or re ject ing,
they got up from their seats and left, (think ing,) “We will learn the
mean ing of these words in the pres ence of the Blessed One.”

So, hav ing gone for alms in Halid davasana, af ter the meal, re turn ing
from their alms round, the monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there they [told him what had hap pened].

“Monks, when wan der ers of other sects speak in that way, they should
be ad dressed in this way: ‘But how, friends, is aware ness-re lease1 through
good will de vel oped, what is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its
fruit, & its con sum ma tion? How is aware ness-re lease through com pas -
sion de vel oped, what is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, &
its con sum ma tion? How is aware ness-re lease through em pa thetic joy de -
vel oped, what is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con -
sum ma tion? How is aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity de vel oped,
what is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con sum ma -
tion?’

“Be ing asked in this way, the wan der ers of other sects will be un able
to re spond and, on top of that, will fall into vex a tion. Why is that? Be -
cause it lies be yond their range. Monks, I don’t see any one in this cos -
mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, who would sat isfy
the mind with their an swer to these ques tions, aside from the Tathā gata,
a dis ci ple of the Tathā gata, or one who had heard it from them.
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“And how, monks, is aware ness-re lease through good will de vel oped,
what is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con sum ma -
tion?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing ac com pa nied by good will, de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen -
dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He
de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a
fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac -
tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity
as a fac tor for awak en ing ac com pa nied by good will, de pen dent on seclu -
sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let -
ting go. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres -
ence of what is not loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un -
loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some. If he wants, he re -
mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is not loath -
some & what is. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath some ness
in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not. If he wants—in the
pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—cut ting him self off from
both, he re mains equani mous, alert, & mind ful. Or he may en ter & re -
main in the beau ti ful lib er a tion. I tell you, monks, aware ness-re lease
through good will has the beau ti ful as its ex cel lence—in the case of one
who has pen e trated to no higher re lease.2

“And how is aware ness-re lease through com pas sion de vel oped, what is
its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con sum ma tion?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing ac com pa nied by com pas sion, de pen dent on seclu sion, de -
pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go.
He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence
as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a
fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing ac com pa nied by com pas sion, de pen -
dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re -
sult ing in let ting go. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness
in the pres ence of what is not loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip -
i ent of un loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some. If he
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wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is
not loath some & what is. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath -
some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not. If he wants
—in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—cut ting him self
off from both, he re mains equani mous, alert, & mind ful. Or, with the
com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap -
pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions
of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ he en ters & re mains in the
sphere of the in fini tude of space. I tell you, monks, aware ness-re lease
through com pas sion has the sphere of the in fini tude of space as its ex cel -
lence—in the case of one who has pen e trated to no higher re lease.3

“And how is aware ness-re lease through em pa thetic joy de vel oped, what
is its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con sum ma tion?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing ac com pa nied by em pa thetic joy, de pen dent on seclu sion, de -
pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go.
He de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence
as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a
fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing ac com pa nied by em pa thetic joy, de pen -
dent on seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re -
sult ing in let ting go. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness
in the pres ence of what is not loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip -
i ent of un loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some. If he
wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is
not loath some & what is. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath -
some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not. If he wants
—in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—cut ting him self
off from both, he re mains equani mous, alert, & mind ful. Or, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the sphere of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv -
ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ he en ters & re mains in the sphere of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness. I tell you, monks, aware ness-re lease through
em pa thetic joy has the sphere of the in fini tude of con scious ness as its ex -
cel lence—in the case of one who has pen e trated to no higher re lease.
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“And how is aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity de vel oped, what is
its des ti na tion, what is its ex cel lence, its fruit, & its con sum ma tion?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing ac com pa nied by equa nim ity, de pen dent on seclu sion, de pen -
dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He
de vel ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a
fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac -
tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim -
ity as a fac tor for awak en ing ac com pa nied by equa nim ity, de pen dent on
seclu sion, de pen dent on dis pas sion, de pen dent on ces sa tion, re sult ing in
let ting go. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the
pres ence of what is not loath some. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of
un loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some. If he wants, he
re mains per cip i ent of loath some ness in the pres ence of what is not loath -
some & what is. If he wants, he re mains per cip i ent of un loath some ness
in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not. If he wants—in the
pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—cut ting him self off from
both, he re mains equani mous, alert, & mind ful. Or, with the com plete
tran scend ing of the sphere of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv -
ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ he en ters & re mains in the sphere of noth ing -
ness. I tell you, monks, aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity has the
sphere of noth ing ness as its ex cel lence—in the case of one who has pen e -
trated to no higher re lease.”

Notes

1. “Aware ness-re lease” (ceto-vimutti) is a state of mind re leased from pas sion.

This can ei ther be the tem po rary re lease found in con cen tra tion (as here) or

the ara hant’s full re lease from pas sion. See AN 2:30.

2. The “beau ti ful” (subha) is a state of con cen tra tion that plays a role equiv a -

lent to that of the fourth jhāna in lead ing to the form less jhā nas. See MN 137

and SN 14:11 (also in The Wings to awak en ing, pas sages §163 and §164).

3. AN 4:125, when read in con junc tion with AN 4:123, gives the im pres -

sion that the de vel op ment of good will as an im mea sur able state can lead only

to the first jhāna, and that the re main ing im mea sur able states can lead, re spec -

tively, only to the sec ond, third, and fourth jhā nas. AN 8:70, on the other
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hand, states that all four im mea sur able states can lead all the way to the fourth

jhāna, with out say ing that they can go no higher. The diff er ence be tween

AN 4:125 on the one hand, and AN 8:70 and this dis course on the other, ap -

par ently lies in how the per son prac tic ing these im mea sur able states re lates to

them. In AN 4:125, the per son sim ply en joys the im mea sur able states as a

plea sur able abid ing. In AN 8:70, the per son de lib er ately uses the states as a ba -

sis for de vel op ing all the jhā nas. Sim i larly, in this sutta, the per son de vel ops

these states in con junc tion with all the fac tors for awak en ing.

See also: MN 21; MN 152; SN 54:8; AN 4:126; AN 11:16

At Sālā
 

Sālā Sutta  (SN 47:4)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Kos alans
near the brah man vil lage called Sālā. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, the new monks—those who have not
long gone forth, who are new com ers in this Dhamma & Vinaya—
should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab lished by you in the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness.

“Which four? ‘Come, friends. Re main fo cused on the body in & of it -
self—be ing ar dent, alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-
minded1 for knowl edge of the body as it has come to be.

“‘Re main fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—be ing ar dent, alert,
uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-minded for knowl edge of
feel ings as they have come to be.

“‘Re main fo cused on the mind in & of it self—be ing ar dent, alert,
uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-minded for knowl edge of
the mind as it has come to be.

“‘Re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—be ing ar -
dent, alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-minded for
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knowl edge of men tal qual i ties as they have come to be.’

“Monks, even those who are in train ing,2—who have not at tained the
heart’s goal but re main in tent on the un sur passed safety from bondage
—even they re main fo cused on the body in & of it self—be ing ar dent,
alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-minded for com pre -
hen sion of the body. They re main fo cused on feel ings in & of them -
selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—
be ing ar dent, alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con cen trated, & sin gle-
minded for com pre hen sion of men tal qual i ties.

“Monks, even those who are ara hants—whose effl u ents are ended,
who have reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at -
tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who
are re leased through right gno sis—even they re main fo cused on the
body in & of it self—be ing ar dent, alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con cen -
trated, & sin gle-minded, dis joined from the body. They re main fo cused
on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves—be ing ar dent, alert, uni fied, clear-minded, con -
cen trated, & sin gle-minded, dis joined from men tal qual i ties.”

“Monks, the new monks, too—those who have not long gone forth,
who are new com ers in this Dhamma & Vinaya—should be en cour aged,
ex horted, and es tab lished by you in these four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness.”

Notes

1. Ek agga-citta. For the mean ing of this term, see AN 5:151, note 1. No tice

that this sutta does not make a sharp dis tinc tion be tween mind ful ness prac tice

and con cen tra tion prac tice. See also MN 44 and AN 8:70.

2. A per son in train ing (sekha) is one who has at tained at least the first level

of awak en ing, but not yet the fi nal level.

See also: SN 22:122; SN 46:4; SN 52:9; SN 52:10; SN 54:11; AN 5:114
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The Hawk
 

Sakuṇag ghi Sutta  (SN 47:6)

“Once a hawk sud denly swooped down on a quail and seized it. Then
the quail, as it was be ing car ried off by the hawk, lamented, ‘O, just my
bad luck and lack of merit that I was wan der ing out of my proper range
and into the ter ri tory of oth ers! If only I had kept to my proper range to -
day, to my own an ces tral ter ri tory, this hawk would have been no match
for me in bat tle.’

“‘But what is your proper range?’ the hawk asked. ‘What is your own
an ces tral ter ri tory?’

“‘A newly plowed field with clumps of earth all turned up.’

“So the hawk, with out brag ging about its own strength, with out men -
tion ing its own strength, let go of the quail. ‘Go, quail, but even when
you have gone there you won’t es cape me.’

“Then the quail, hav ing gone to a newly plowed field with clumps of
earth all turned up and climb ing up on top of a large clump of earth,
stood taunt ing the hawk, ‘Now come and get me, you hawk! Now come
and get me, you hawk!’

“So the hawk, with out brag ging about its own strength, with out men -
tion ing its own strength, folded its two wings and sud denly swooped
down to ward the quail. When the quail knew, ‘The hawk is com ing at
me full speed,’ it slipped be hind the clump of earth, and right there the
hawk shat tered its own breast.

“This is what hap pens to any one who wan ders into what is not his
proper range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers.

“For this rea son, you should not wan der into what is not your proper
range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers. In one who wan ders into what is not
his proper range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers, Māra gains an open ing,
Māra gains a foothold. And what, for a monk, is not his proper range
and is the ter ri tory of oth ers? The five strings of sen su al ity. Which five?
Forms cog niz able by the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing,
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en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able by the ear… Aro -
mas cog niz able by the nose… Fla vors cog niz able by the tongue… Tac tile
sen sa tions cog niz able by the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These, for a monk, are not his
proper range and are the ter ri tory of oth ers.

“Wan der, monks, in what is your proper range, your own an ces tral
ter ri tory. In one who wan ders in what is his proper range, his own an ces -
tral ter ri tory, Māra gains no open ing, Māra gains no foothold. And what,
for a monk, is his proper range, his own an ces tral ter ri tory? The four es -
tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Which four? There is the case where a monk
re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This, for a monk, is his proper
range, his own an ces tral ter ri tory.”

See also: SN 35:189; SN 35:199

The Mon key
 

Makkaṭa Sutta  (SN 47:7)
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“There are in the Hi malayas, the king of moun tains, diffi  cult, un even
ar eas where nei ther mon keys nor hu man be ings wan der. There are diffi  -
cult, un even ar eas where mon keys wan der, but not hu man be ings. There
are level stretches of land, de light ful, where both mon keys and hu man
be ings wan der. In such spots hunters set a tar trap in the mon keys’
tracks, in or der to catch some mon keys. Those mon keys who are not
fool ish or care less by na ture, when they see the tar trap, will keep their
dis tance. But any mon key who is fool ish & care less by na ture comes up
to the tar trap and grabs it with its paw, which then gets stuck there.
Think ing, ‘I’ll free my paw,’ he grabs it with his other paw. That too gets
stuck. Think ing, ‘I’ll free both of my paws,’ he grabs it with his foot. That
too gets stuck. Think ing, ‘I’ll free both of my paws and my foot,’ he grabs
it with his other foot. That too gets stuck. Think ing, ‘I’ll free both of my
paws and my feet as well,’ he grabs it with his mouth. That too gets
stuck. So the mon key, snared in five ways, lies there whim per ing, hav ing
fallen on mis for tune, fallen on ruin, a prey to what ever the hunter wants
to do with him. Then the hunter, with out re leas ing the mon key, skew ers
him right there, picks him up, and goes off as he likes.

“This is what hap pens to any one who wan ders into what is not his
proper range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers.

“For this rea son, you should not wan der into what is not your proper
range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers. In one who wan ders into what is not
his proper range and is the ter ri tory of oth ers, Māra gains an open ing,
Māra gains a foothold. And what, for a monk, is not his proper range
and is the ter ri tory of oth ers? The five strings of sen su al ity. Which five?
Forms cog niz able by the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing,
en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. Sounds cog niz able by the ear… Aro -
mas cog niz able by the nose… Fla vors cog niz able by the tongue… Tac tile
sen sa tions cog niz able by the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These, for a monk, are not his
proper range and are the ter ri tory of oth ers.

“Wan der, monks, in what is your proper range, your own an ces tral
ter ri tory. In one who wan ders in what is his proper range, his own an ces -
tral ter ri tory, Māra gains no open ing, Māra gains no foothold. And what,
for a monk, is his proper range, his own an ces tral ter ri tory? The four es -
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tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Which four? There is the case where a monk
re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This, for a monk, is his proper
range, his own an ces tral ter ri tory.”

The Cook
 

Sūda Sutta  (SN 47:8)

“Sup pose that there is a fool ish, in com pe tent, un skill ful cook who
has pre sented a king or a king’s min is ter with var i ous kinds of curry:
mainly sour, mainly bit ter, mainly pep pery, mainly sweet, al ka line or
non-al ka line, salty or non-salty. He doesn’t take note of his mas ter, think -
ing, ‘To day my mas ter likes this curry, or he reaches out for that curry, or
he takes a lot of this curry, or he praises that curry. To day my mas ter likes
mainly sour curry.… To day my mas ter likes mainly bit ter curry… mainly
pep pery curry… mainly sweet curry… al ka line curry… non-al ka line
curry… salty curry… To day my mas ter likes non-salty curry, or he reaches
out for non-salty curry, or he takes a lot of non-salty curry, or he praises
non-salty curry.’ As a re sult, he is not re warded with cloth ing or wages or
gifts. Why is that? Be cause the fool ish, in com pe tent, un skill ful cook
doesn’t take note of his own mas ter.

“In the same way, there is the case where a fool ish, in com pe tent, un -
skill ful monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. As
he re mains thus fo cused on the body in & of it self, his mind doesn’t be -
come con cen trated, his de file ments [Com men tary: the five hin drances]
are not aban doned. He doesn’t take note of that fact. He re mains fo cused
on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed &
dis tress with ref er ence to the world. As he re mains thus fo cused on men -
tal qual i ties in & of them selves, his mind doesn’t be come con cen trated,
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his de file ments are not aban doned. He doesn’t take note of that fact. As
a re sult, he is not re warded with a pleas ant abid ing here & now, nor with
mind ful ness & alert ness. Why is that? Be cause the fool ish, in com pe tent,
un skill ful monk doesn’t take note of his own mind.

“Now sup pose that there is a wise, com pe tent, skill ful cook who has
pre sented a king or a king’s min is ter with var i ous kinds of curry: mainly
sour, mainly bit ter, mainly pep pery, mainly sweet, al ka line or non-al ka -
line, salty or non-salty. He takes note of his mas ter, think ing, ‘To day my
mas ter likes this curry, or he reaches out for that curry, or he takes a lot
of this curry or he praises that curry. To day my mas ter likes mainly sour
curry.… To day my mas ter likes mainly bit ter curry… mainly pep pery
curry… mainly sweet curry… al ka line curry… non-al ka line curry… salty
curry… To day my mas ter likes non-salty curry, or he reaches out for non-
salty curry, or he takes a lot of non-salty curry, or he praises non-salty
curry.’ As a re sult, he is re warded with cloth ing, wages, & gifts. Why is
that? Be cause the wise, com pe tent, skill ful cook takes note of his own
mas ter.

“In the same way, there is the case where a wise, com pe tent, skill ful
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self… feel ings in & of
them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them -
selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. As he re mains thus fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves, his mind be comes con cen trated, his de file ments are aban -
doned. He takes note of that fact. As a re sult, he is re warded with a pleas -
ant abid ing here & now, to gether with mind ful ness & alert ness. Why is
that? Be cause the wise, com pe tent, skill ful monk takes note of his own
mind.”

See also: MN 101; SN 46:53; SN 51:20; AN 3:103; AN 8:70

At the Nuns’ Res i dence
 

Bhikkhun’up as saya Sutta  (SN 47:10)
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The Blessed One was stay ing in Sā vatthī. Then Ven. Ānanda, early in
the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl &
outer robe—went to a cer tain nuns’ res i dence. On ar rival, he sat down
on a seat laid out. Then a large num ber of nuns went to Ven. Ānanda
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were
sit ting there, they said to him, “Here, Ven. Ānanda, a large num ber of
nuns dwelling with their minds well-es tab lished in the four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness are per ceiv ing grand, suc ces sive dis tinc tions.”

“That’s the way it is, sis ters. That’s the way it is. Any monk or nun
who dwells with mind well-es tab lished in the four es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness may be ex pected to per ceive grand, suc ces sive dis tinc tions.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal,
re turn ing from his alms round, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
(re ported his con ver sa tion with the nuns.)

“That’s the way it is, Ānanda. That’s the way it is. Any monk or nun
who dwells with mind well-es tab lished in the four es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness, he/she may be ex pected to per ceive grand, suc ces sive dis tinc -
tions.

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. As he re mains thus fo cused on the body in & of it self,
a fever based on the body arises within his body, or there is slug gish ness
in his aware ness, or his mind be comes scat tered ex ter nally. He should
then di rect his mind to any in spir ing theme. As his mind is di rected to
any in spir ing theme, glad ness is born within him. In one who is glad -
dened, rap ture is born. In one whose heart is en rap tured, the body grows
calm. His body calm, he feels plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind grows
con cen trated. He re flects, ‘I have at tained the aim to which my mind was
di rected. Let me with draw (my mind from the in spir ing theme).’ He
with draws & en gages nei ther in di rected thought nor in eval u a tion. He
dis cerns that ‘I am not think ing or eval u at ing. I am in wardly mind ful &
at ease.’

“And fur ther, he re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed &
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dis tress with ref er ence to the world. As he re mains thus fo cused on men -
tal qual i ties in & of them selves, a fever based on men tal qual i ties arises
within his body, or there is slug gish ness in his aware ness, or his mind be -
comes scat tered ex ter nally. He should then di rect his mind to any in spir -
ing theme. As his mind is di rected to any in spir ing theme, glad ness is
born within him. In one who is glad dened, rap ture is born. In one
whose heart is en rap tured, the body grows calm. His body calm, he feels
plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind grows con cen trated. He re flects, ‘I
have at tained the aim to which my mind was di rected. Let me with draw.’
He with draws & en gages nei ther in di rected thought nor in eval u a tion.
He dis cerns that ‘I am not think ing or eval u at ing. I am in wardly mind -
ful & at ease.’

“This, Ānanda, is de vel op ment based on di rect ing. And what is de vel -
op ment based on not di rect ing? A monk, when not di rect ing his mind
to ex ter nal things, dis cerns that ‘My mind is not di rected to ex ter nal
things. It is un con stricted [asaṅkhitta] front & back—re leased & undi -
rected. And then, I re main fo cused on the body in & of it self. I am ar -
dent, alert, mind ful, & at ease.’

“When not di rect ing his mind to ex ter nal things, he dis cerns, ‘My
mind is not di rected to ex ter nal things. It is un con stricted front & back
—re leased & undi rected. And then, I re main fo cused on feel ings…
mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. I am ar dent, alert, mind ful,
& at ease.’

“This, Ānanda, is de vel op ment based on not di rect ing.1

“Now, Ānanda, I have taught you de vel op ment based on di rect ing
and de vel op ment based on not di rect ing. What a teacher should do out
of com pas sion for his dis ci ples, seek ing their wel fare, that have I done
for you. Over there are (places to sit at) the roots of trees; over there,
empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, Ānanda. Don’t be heed less. Don’t later
fall into re morse. That is our mes sage to you all.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Note
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1. There is a con tro versy over how to un der stand the dis tinc tion drawn here

be tween di rect ing and not-di rect ing the mind.

One in ter pre ta tion, as sum ing that jhāna and the es tab lish ing of mind ful -

ness are two rad i cally diff er ent prac tices, ar gues that di rect ing the mind refers

to jhāna prac tice; and not-di rect ing the mind, to mind ful ness prac tice: the for -

mer in duc ing a nar row range of aware ness; the lat ter, a broader, un con stricted

one.

How ever, un con stricted doesn’t mean a broad range of aware ness. Ac cord ing

to SN 51:20, con stricted sim ply means sloth ful or drowsy. So un con stricted

means free of sloth and drowsi ness. And the Bud dha never drew a rad i cal dis -

tinc tion be tween mind ful ness and jhāna: The four es tab lish ings are the themes

of jhāna (MN 44) and are them selves counted as a type of con cen tra tion

(AN 8:70).

Thus it is more likely that this dis course is ad dress ing a diff er ent is sue en -

tirely: how to deal with the mind both when it is amenable to set tling down

with any of the four frames of ref er ence used in es tab lish ing mind ful ness and

when it is not.

When the mind is not amenable, the med i ta tor can fol low the in struc tions

for di rect ing it. Call to mind a sub sidiary theme that will glad den it or chas ten

it and al low it to set tle down. When it’s firmly set tled, drop any think ing con -

nected with the sub sidiary theme, and this will bring the mind to a state of

mind ful ease equiv a lent to the sec ond jhāna, free from di rected thought and

eval u a tion.

On other oc ca sions, when the mind set tles down eas ily—when it drops

thoughts about ex ter nal pre oc cu pa tions and at the same time isn’t sloth ful or

drowsy—the med i ta tor can fol low the in struc tions for non-di rect ing the mind.

Sim ply note that the mind is re leased from dis trac tion and drowsi ness, and it

will nat u rally set tle into the ac tiv i ties of any one of the es tab lish ings of mind -

ful ness. This in turn will pro vide a theme for the prac tice of jhāna.

In this way, the in struc tions here par al lel the ob ser va tion in MN 101 that

there are times when prob lems in the mind re spond to sim ple on-look ing

equa nim ity, and other times when they re quire con scious fab ri ca tion.
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About Cunda (Ven. Sāriputta’s Pass ing Away)
 

Cunda Sutta  (SN 47:13)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time Ven. Sāriputta was
stay ing among the Mā gad hans in Nālaka vil lage—dis eased, in pain, se -
verely ill. Cunda the novice was his at ten dant. Then, be cause of that ill -
ness, Ven. Sāriputta to tally un bound.

So Cunda the novice, tak ing Ven. Sāriputta’s bowl & robes, went to
Ven. Ānanda in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery, near Sā vatthī,
and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit -
ting there he said to Ven. Ānanda: “Ven er a ble sir, Ven. Sāriputta has to -
tally un bound. Here are his bowl & robes.”

“Cunda, my friend, this news is rea son for see ing the Blessed One.
Come, let’s go to the Blessed One and re port this mat ter to him.”

“Yes, ven er a ble sir,” Cunda the novice re sponded to him.

So Ven. Ānanda & Cunda the novice went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just now Cunda the
novice said to me, ‘Ven er a ble sir, Ven. Sāriputta has to tally un bound.
Here are his bowl & robes.’ It was as if my body were drugged, I lost my
bear ings, things weren’t clear to me, on hear ing that Ven. Sāriputta had
to tally un bound.”

“But, Ānanda, when he to tally un bound, did Sāriputta take the ag gre -
gate of virtue along with him? Did he take the ag gre gate of con cen tra -
tion… dis cern ment… re lease… the ag gre gate of knowl edge & vi sion of
re lease along with him?”

“No, lord, when he to tally un bound, Ven. Sāriputta didn’t take the
ag gre gate of virtue… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment… re lease… the ag -
gre gate of knowl edge & vi sion of re lease along with him. It’s just that he
was my in struc tor & coun selor, one who ex horted, urged, roused, & en -
cour aged me. He was tire less in teach ing the Dhamma, a help to his
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com pan ions in the holy life. We miss the nour ish ment of his Dhamma,
the wealth of his Dhamma, his help in the Dhamma.”

“But, Ānanda, haven’t I al ready taught you the state of grow ing diff er -
ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the state of be com ing sep -
a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is there to ex pect? It’s
im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is tent, fab ri cated, &
sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing.

“Just as if the largest limb were to fall off of a great tree com posed of
heart wood, stand ing firm; in the same way, Sāriputta has to tally un -
bound from this great Saṅgha of monks com posed of heart wood, stand -
ing firm. What else is there to ex pect? It’s im pos si ble that one could for -
bid any thing born, ex is tent, fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from
dis in te grat ing.

“There fore, Ānanda, each of you should re main with your self as an
is land, your self as your refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge. Re -
main with the Dhamma as an is land, the Dhamma as your refuge, with -
out any thing else as a refuge. And how does a monk re main with his self
as an is land, his self as his refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge? How
does he re main with the Dhamma as an is land, the Dhamma as his
refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge? There is the case where a monk
re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar -
dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. This is how a monk re mains with his self as an is land, his self as
his refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge, with the Dhamma as an is -
land, the Dhamma as his refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge. For
those who—now or af ter I am gone—re main with their self as an is land,
their self as their refuge, with out any thing else as a refuge, with the
Dhamma as an is land, the Dhamma as their refuge, with out any thing
else as a refuge, they will be the fore most of the monks: those who are
de sirous of train ing.”

See also: DN 16; MN 44; SN 21:2; SN 22:84; AN 5:49; AN 5:57
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To Ut ti jya
 

Ut tiya Sutta  (SN 47:16)

At Sā vatthī. Then Ven. Ut tiya went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to the Blessed One, “It would be good, lord, if the Blessed One
would teach me the Dhamma in brief so that, hav ing heard the
Dhamma from the Blessed One, I might dwell alone, se cluded, heed ful,
ar dent, & res o lute.”

“In that case, Ut tiya, pu rify the very ba sis with re gard to skill ful men -
tal qual i ties. And what is the ba sis of skill ful men tal qual i ties? Well-pu ri -
fied virtue & views made straight. Then, when your virtue is well pu ri -
fied and your views made straight, in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished
in virtue, you should de velop the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.
Which four? There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the
body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of
them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world. When, in de pen dence on virtue, es tab lished in virtue, you de -
velop these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness in this way, you will go be -
yond Māra’s realm.”

Then Ven. Ut tiya, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s
words, got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cled
around him, keep ing the Blessed One to his right side, and left. Then,
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, he in no long time
en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans -
men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know ing &
re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.” And thus Ven. Ut tiya be came an other one of the ara hants.

See also: DN 2; SN 45:8; AN 10:165
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At Sedaka (The Ac ro bat)
 

Sedaka Sutta (1)  (SN 47:19)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sumb has. Now there is a Sumb han town named Sedaka. There the
Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Once upon a time, monks, a bam boo ac ro bat,
hav ing erected a bam boo pole, ad dressed his as sis tant, Fry ing Pan:
‘Come, my dear Fry ing Pan. Climb up the bam boo pole and stand on
my shoul ders.’

“‘As you say, Mas ter,’ Fry ing Pan an swered the bam boo ac ro bat and,
climb ing the bam boo pole, stood on his shoul ders.

“So then the bam boo ac ro bat said to his as sis tant, ‘Now you watch af -
ter me, my dear Fry ing Pan, and I’ll watch af ter you. Thus, pro tect ing
each other, watch ing af ter each other, we’ll show off our skill, re ceive our
re ward, and come down safely from the bam boo pole.’

“When he had said this, Fry ing Pan said to him, ‘But that won’t do at
all, Mas ter. You watch af ter your self, and I’ll watch af ter my self, and thus
with each of us pro tect ing our selves, watch ing af ter our selves, we’ll show
off our skill, re ceive our re ward, and come down safely from the bam boo
pole.’

“What Fry ing Pan, the as sis tant, said to her Mas ter was the right way
in that case.

“Monks, the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness is to be prac ticed with the
thought, ‘I’ll watch af ter my self.’ The es tab lish ing of mind ful ness is to be
prac ticed with the thought, ‘I’ll watch af ter oth ers.’ When watch ing af ter
your self, you watch af ter oth ers. When watch ing af ter oth ers, you watch
af ter your self.

“And how do you watch af ter oth ers when watch ing af ter your self?
Through cul ti vat ing (the prac tice), through de vel op ing it, through pur -
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su ing it. This is how you watch af ter oth ers when watch ing af ter your -
self.

“And how do you watch af ter your self when watch ing af ter oth ers?
Through en durance, through harm less ness, through a mind of good will,
& through sym pa thy. This is how you watch af ter your self when watch -
ing af ter oth ers.

“The es tab lish ing of mind ful ness is to be prac ticed with the thought,
‘I’ll watch af ter my self.’ The es tab lish ing of mind ful ness is to be prac ticed
with the thought, ‘I’ll watch af ter oth ers.’ When watch ing af ter your self,
you watch af ter oth ers. When watch ing af ter oth ers, you watch af ter
your self.”

See also: MN 61; SN 10:4; AN 4:96; AN 4:99; AN 5:20

At Sedaka (The Beauty Queen)
 

Sedaka Sutta (2)  (SN 47:20)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sumb has. Now there is a Sumb han town named Sedaka. There the
Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Sup pose, monks, that a large crowd of peo ple
were to come throng ing to gether, say ing, ‘The beauty queen! The beauty
queen!’ And sup pose that the beauty queen were highly ac com plished at
singing & danc ing, so that an even greater crowd would come throng -
ing, say ing, ‘The beauty queen is singing! The beauty queen is danc ing!’
Then a man would come along, de sir ing life & shrink ing from death,
de sir ing plea sure & ab hor ring pain. They would say to him, ‘Now look
here, mis ter. You must take this bowl filled to the brim with oil and
carry it on your head in be tween the great crowd & the beauty queen. A
man with a raised sword will fol low right be hind you, and wher ever you
spill even a drop of oil, right there will he cut off your head.’ Now what
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do you think, monks? Would that man, not pay ing at ten tion to the bowl
of oil, let him self get dis tracted out side?”

“No, lord.”

“I have given you this para ble to con vey a mean ing. The mean ing is
this: The bowl filled to the brim with oil stands for mind ful ness im -
mersed in the body. Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will de velop
mind ful ness im mersed in the body. We will pur sue it, hand it the reins,
take it as a ba sis, steady it, con sol i date it, and un der take it well.’ That is
how you should train your selves.”

See also: MN 119; SN 35:115; SN 35:206

To a Brah man
 

Brāh maṇa Sutta  (SN 47:25)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain brah -
man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet -
ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “What
is the cause, Mas ter Go tama, what is the rea son why, when the Tathā gata
has to tally un bound, the True Dhamma does not last long? And what is
the cause, what is the rea son why, when the Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the True Dhamma does last long?”

“Brah man, it’s from the non-de vel op ment & non-pur suit of the four
es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that, when the Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the True Dhamma does not last long. And it’s from the de vel op -
ment & pur suit of the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that, when the
Tathā gata has to tally un bound, the True Dhamma does last long.

“Which four? There is the case, brah man, where a monk re mains fo -
cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel -
ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in
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& of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress
with ref er ence to the world.

“It’s from the non-de vel op ment & non-pur suit of these four es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness, brah man, that, when the Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the True Dhamma does not last long. And it’s from the de vel op -
ment & pur suit of these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness that, when the
Tathā gata has to tally un bound, the True Dhamma does last long.”

When this was said, the brah man said to the Blessed One, “Mag nifi  -
cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for
refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama
re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from this day
for ward, for life.”

See also: SN 16:13; SN 20:7; AN 1:140; AN 1:141; AN 5:79; AN 7:21;

AN 7:56

Ne glected
 

Vi rad dha Sutta  (SN 47:33)

“Monks, those in whom the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness are ne -
glected, in them the no ble eight fold1 path lead ing to the right end ing of
suff er ing & stress is ne glected. Those in whom the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness are aroused, in them the no ble eight fold path lead ing to the
right end ing of suff er ing & stress is aroused.

“Which four? There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the
body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of
them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
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—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

“Those in whom these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness are ne -
glected, in them the no ble eigth fold path lead ing to the right end ing of
suff er ing & stress is ne glected. Those in whom these four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness are aroused, in them the no ble eight fold path lead ing to
the right end ing of suff er ing & stress is aroused.”

Note

1. The word “eight fold (aṭṭhaṅgiko)” ap pears in the Thai ver sion of this

sutta, but in none of the oth ers.

See also: SN 46:18

Mind ful  
 

Sata Sutta  (SN 47:35)

Near Sā vatthī. “Stay mind ful, monks, and alert. This is our in struc -
tion to you all.

“And how is a monk mind ful? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar -
dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. This is how a monk is mind ful.

“And how is a monk alert? There is the case where feel ings are known
to the monk as they arise, known as they per sist, known as they sub side.
Thoughts are known to him as they arise, known as they per sist, known
as they sub side. Per cep tions are known to him as they arise, known as
they per sist, known as they sub side. This is how a monk is alert.

“So stay mind ful, monks, and alert. This is our in struc tion to you all.”

See also: SN 36:7
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De sire 
 

Chanda Sutta  (SN 47:37)

Near Sā vatthī. “Monks, there are these four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. For him, re main ing fo cused on the body in & of it -
self, any de sire for the body is aban doned. From the aban don ing of de -
sire, the death less is re al ized.

“He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. For
him, re main ing fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves, any de sire for
feel ings is aban doned. From the aban don ing of de sire, the death less is re -
al ized.

“He re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. For
him, re main ing fo cused on the mind in & of it self, any de sire for the
mind is aban doned. From the aban don ing of de sire, the death less is re al -
ized.

“He re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent,
alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. For him, re main ing fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them -
selves, any de sire for men tal qual i ties is aban doned. From the aban don -
ing of de sire, the death less is re al ized.”

See also: SN 51:51; AN 10:58

Com pre hen sion 
 

Par iññā Sutta  (SN 47:38)
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“Monks, there are these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Which
four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. For him, re main ing fo cused on the body in & of it -
self, the body is com pre hended. From the com pre hen sion of the body,
the death less is re al ized.

“He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. For
him, re main ing fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves, feel ings are com -
pre hended. From the com pre hen sion of feel ings, the death less is re al -
ized.

“He re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. For
him, re main ing fo cused on the mind in & of it self, the mind is com pre -
hended. From the com pre hen sion of the mind, the death less is re al ized.

“He re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent,
alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. For him, re main ing fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them -
selves, men tal qual i ties are com pre hended. From the com pre hen sion of
men tal qual i ties, the death less is re al ized.”

See also: SN 22:23

An Anal y sis of the Es tab lish ings of Mind ful ness
 

Sati paṭṭhāna-Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 47:40)

“I will teach you the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness, its de vel op ment,
and the path of prac tice lead ing to its de vel op ment. Lis ten & pay close
at ten tion. I will speak.

“Now, what is the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He
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re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“This is called the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness.

“And what is the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness?
There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of
orig i na tion with re gard to the body, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e -
non of pass ing away with re gard to the body, re mains fo cused on the
phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re gard to the body—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.1

“He re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard
to feel ings, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with
re gard to feel ings, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to feel ings—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“He re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard
to the mind, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with
re gard to the mind, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion
& pass ing away with re gard to the mind—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“He re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard
to men tal qual i ties, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to men tal qual i ties, re mains fo cused on the phe nom e -
non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re gard to men tal qual i ties—ar -
dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world.

“This is called the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness.

“And what is the path of prac tice to the de vel op ment of the es tab lish -
ing of mind ful ness? Just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. This is called the path of prac tice to
the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness.”

Note
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1. The phras ing of this pas sage con tains two de tails worth notic ing. First is

the term “orig i na tion” (samu daya). This is some times mis trans lated as “aris ing,”

giv ing the im pres sion that the med i ta tor sim ply watches pas sively as phe nom -

ena come and go. How ever, the word samu daya ac tu ally car ries the mean ing of

cau sa tion, which means that one must also fer ret out ex actly what is caus ing

those phe nom ena to come and go. As any sci en tist knows, es tab lish ing a causal

re la tion ship in volves more than sim ply watch ing. One has to make ex per i men -

tal changes in one’s en vi ron ment to test what is and is not aff ect ing the phe -

nom e non in which one is in ter ested. As the con clud ing para graph of this sutta

states, this is ac com plished by fab ri cat ing all eight fac tors of the no ble eight -

fold path.

The sec ond im por tant de tail to no tice is the use of the loca tive case to ex -

press the idea of orig i na tion in ref er ence to each of the four frames. SN 47:42,

us ing the gen i tive case—a gram mat i cal case that in di cates pos ses sion—iden ti -

fies the orig i na tion of each of these ob jects: nu tri ment as the orig i na tion of the

body, con tact as the orig i na tion of feel ing, name-and-form as the orig i na tion

of mind, and at ten tion as the orig i na tion of men tal qual i ties. But that is not

what the med i ta tor is be ing told to look for here. In stead of look ing for the

orig i na tion of one’s frame, one watches orig i na tion and pass ing away of phe -

nom ena as viewed in ref er ence to or in the con text of that frame. In other words,

while main tain ing any of the four frames of ref er ence as a frame work for one’s

at ten tion, one keeps watch over how events arise from causes and how they

pass away, all with ref er ence to that frame.

See also: DN 22; AN 4:245

Death less 
 

Am ata Sutta  (SN 47:41)

At Sa vatthi. “Monks, re main with your minds well-es tab lished in the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Don’t let the death less be lost for you.

“In which four? There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on
the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed &
dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings…
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mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“Monks, re main with your minds well-es tab lished in these four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness. Don’t let the death less be lost for you.”

Orig i na tion 
 

Samu daya Sutta  (SN 47:42)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “I will teach & an a lyze for you the orig i na tion
and sub sid ing of the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Lis ten & pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “And what, monks, is the orig i na tion of the
body?1 From the orig i na tion of nu tri ment is the orig i na tion of the body.
From the ces sa tion of nu tri ment is the sub sid ing of the body.

“From the orig i na tion of con tact is the orig i na tion of feel ing. From
the ces sa tion of con tact is the sub sid ing of feel ing.

“From the orig i na tion of name-&-form is the orig i na tion of the
mind. From the ces sa tion of name-&-form is the ces sa tion of the mind.

“From the orig i na tion of at ten tion is the orig i na tion of men tal qual i -
ties.2 From the ces sa tion of at ten tion is the sub sid ing of men tal qual i -
ties.”

Notes

1. This dis course is un usual in that it iden ti fies the word sati paṭṭhāna, not

with the stan dard for mula of the process of es tab lish ing mind ful ness, but with

the ob jects that form the frame of ref er ence for that process. For ex am ple, in -

stead of iden ti fy ing the first sati paṭṭhāna as, “There is the case where a monk
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re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -

ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world,” it iden ti fies it sim ply as

“body.”

See also the note to SN 47:40.

2. Men tal qual i ties = dham mas. SN 46:51 dis cusses the ways in which in ap -

pro pri ate at ten tion feeds such un skill ful men tal qual i ties as the hin drances,

whereas ap pro pri ate at ten tion feeds such skill ful men tal qual i ties as the fac tors

for awak en ing.

Dham mas can also mean “phe nom ena,” “events,” or “ac tions.” It is ap par -

ently in con nec tion with these three mean ings that AN 10:58 lists three fac tors

un der ly ing the ap pear ance of dham mas:

“‘All phe nom ena are rooted in de sire.

“‘All phe nom ena come into play through at ten tion.

“‘All phe nom ena have con tact as their orig i na tion.’”

See also: SN 22:5

The Stream
 

Sota Sutta  (SN 48:3)

This sutta and the fol low ing one are un usual in that they ap ply a frame -
work usu ally em ployed to ex plain the steps lead ing to an es cape from un skill -
ful qual i ties, and ap ply it to a set of skill ful qual i ties: the five fac ul ties. In this
way, they make a point sim i lar to that made by the sim ile of the raft in
MN 22, that the goal is some thing that lies be yond the path, and that the act
of aban don ing the path, af ter it has been de vel oped, is a nec es sary step in
reach ing the goal.

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The fac ulty of con -
vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty
of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment. When a dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones dis cerns, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, and the es cape from these five fac ul ties,
he is called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has at tained the stream:
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never again des tined for the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak -
en ing.”

The Ara hant
 

Ara hant Sutta  (SN 48:4)

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The fac ulty of con -
vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty
of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment. When—hav ing dis cerned,
as they have come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the al lure, the
draw backs, and the es cape from these five fac ul ties—a monk is re leased
from lack of cling ing/sus te nance, he is called an ara hant whose effl u ents
are ended, who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the
bur den, at tained the true goal, laid to waste the fet ter of be com ing, and
who is re leased through right gno sis.”

An Anal y sis of the Fac ul ties
 

In driya-Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 48:10)

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The fac ulty of con -
vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty
of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment.

“Now what is the fac ulty of con vic tion? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, has con vic tion, is con vinced of the
Tathā gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex -
pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be
tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ This is
called the fac ulty of con vic tion.

“And what is the fac ulty of per sis tence? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, keeps his per sis tence aroused for
aban don ing un skill ful men tal qual i ties and tak ing on skill ful men tal
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qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with
re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties. He gen er ates de sire, en deav ors,
arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the sake of the non-
aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… for the sake
of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen… for the
sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not yet arisen… (and) for
the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, &
cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen. This is called the fac -
ulty of per sis tence.

“And what is the fac ulty of mind ful ness? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, is mind ful, is en dowed with ex cel -
lent pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & able to call to mind
even things that were done & said long ago. He re mains fo cused on the
body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of
them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them -
selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. This is called the fac ulty of mind ful ness.

“And what is the fac ulty of con cen tra tion? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, mak ing it his ob ject to let go, at tains
con cen tra tion, at tains sin gle ness of mind. Quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don -
ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion &
dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity
& mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is called the fac ulty of
con cen tra tion.
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“And what is the fac ulty of dis cern ment? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern -
ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right
end ing of stress. He dis cerns, as it has come to be: ‘This is stress…This is
the orig i na tion of stress…This is the ces sa tion of stress…This is the path
of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ This is called the fac ulty of
dis cern ment.

“These are the five fac ul ties.”

See also: AN 7:63

No Be com ing
 

Na Bhava Sutta  (SN 48:21)

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The fac ulty of con -
vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty
of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment.

“Now, as long as I did not have di rect knowl edge, as it has come to
be, of the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the al lure, the draw backs of—
and the es cape from—these five fac ul ties, I did not claim to have di rectly
awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing in this cos mos with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &
brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple. But when I did have di rect
knowl edge, as it has come to be, of the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the
al lure, the draw backs of—and the es cape from—these five fac ul ties, then
I did claim to have di rectly awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak -
en ing in this cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a -
tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple.

“Knowl edge & vi sion arose in me: ‘Un pro voked is my re lease. This is
the last birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’”

See also: MN 22; SN 22:57; SN 48:3; SN 48:4
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An Anal y sis (of the Feel ing Fac ul ties) (3)
 

Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 48:38)

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The plea sure-fac -
ulty, the pain-fac ulty, the hap pi ness-fac ulty, the dis tress-fac ulty, the equa -
nim ity-fac ulty.

“And what is the plea sure-fac ulty? Any phys i cal plea sure, phys i cal
com fort born of body-con tact to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure & com fort.
That is called the plea sure-fac ulty.

“And what is the pain-fac ulty? Any phys i cal pain, phys i cal dis com fort
born of body-con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain & dis com fort. That is
called the pain-fac ulty.

“And what is the hap pi ness-fac ulty? Any men tal plea sure, men tal
com fort born of in tel lect-con tact to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure & com -
fort. That is called the hap pi ness -fac ulty.

“And what is the dis tress-fac ulty? Any men tal pain, men tal dis com fort
born of in tel lect-con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain & dis com fort. That is
called the dis tress-fac ulty.

“And what is the equa nim ity-fac ulty? Any thing, phys i cal or men tal, to
be ex pe ri enced as nei ther com fort nor dis com fort. That is called the
equa nim ity-fac ulty.

“With re gard to this, the plea sure-fac ulty & hap pi ness-fac ulty are to
be seen as a feel ing of plea sure. The pain-fac ulty & dis tress-fac ulty are to
be seen as a feel ing of pain. The equa nim ity-fac ulty is to be seen as a feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. Thus, by this ex po si tion, the five are
three; and the three, five.”

See also: MN 59; SN 36:22
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An Anal y sis (of the Feel ing Fac ul ties) (4)
 

Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 48:39)

“Monks, there are these five fac ul ties. Which five? The plea sure-fac -
ulty, the pain-fac ulty, the hap pi ness-fac ulty, the dis tress-fac ulty, the equa -
nim ity-fac ulty.

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure, the plea -
sure-fac ulty arises. Be ing eased, one dis cerns, ‘I am eased.’ With the ces sa -
tion of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure, one dis cerns,
‘What was ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the plea sure-fac ulty aris ing
in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure—ceases &
grows still.’

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain, the pain-fac -
ulty arises. Be ing pained, one dis cerns, ‘I am pained.’ With the ces sa tion
of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain, one dis cerns, ‘What was
ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the pain-fac ulty aris ing in de pen -
dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain—ceases & grows still.’

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as hap pi ness, the hap -
pi ness-fac ulty arises. Be ing happy, one dis cerns, ‘I am happy.’ With the
ces sa tion of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as hap pi ness, one dis -
cerns, ‘What was ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the hap pi ness-fac -
ulty aris ing in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as hap pi ness
—ceases & grows still.’

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as dis tress, the dis -
tress-fac ulty arises. Be ing dis tressed, one dis cerns, ‘I am dis tressed.’ With
the ces sa tion of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as dis tress, one dis -
cerns, ‘What was ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the dis tress-fac ulty
aris ing in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as dis tress—ceases
& grows still.’

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as equa nim ity, the
equa nim ity-fac ulty arises. Be ing equani mous, one dis cerns, ‘I am equani -
mous.’ With the ces sa tion of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as equa -
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nim ity, one dis cerns, ‘What was ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the
equa nim ity-fac ulty aris ing in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced
as equa nim ity—ceases & grows still.’

“Just as when, from the con junc tion & com bin ing of two fire sticks,
heat is gen er ated & fire pro duced, while from the sep a ra tion & lay ing
down of those fire sticks the heat com ing from them ceases & grows
still; in the same way, in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as
plea sure, the plea sure-fac ulty arises…

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as pain, the pain-fac -
ulty arises…

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as hap pi ness, the hap -
pi ness-fac ulty arises…

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as dis tress, the dis -
tress-fac ulty arises…

“In de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced as equa nim ity, the
equa nim ity-fac ulty arises. Be ing equani mous, one dis cerns, ‘I am equani -
mous.’ With the ces sa tion of that very con tact to be ex pe ri enced as equa -
nim ity, one dis cerns, ‘What was ex pe ri enced as com ing from that—the
equa nim ity-fac ulty aris ing in de pen dence on a con tact to be ex pe ri enced
as equa nim ity—ceases & grows still.’”

See also: MN 146

Old Age
 

Jarā Sutta  (SN 48:41)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. Now
on that oc ca sion the Blessed One, on emerg ing from his seclu sion in the
evening, sat warm ing his back in the west ern sun. Then Ven. Ānanda
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the
Blessed One, mas saged the Blessed One’s limbs with his hand and said,
“It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing, how the Blessed One’s com plex ion is
no longer so clear & bright; his limbs are flabby & wrin kled; his back,
bent for ward; there’s a dis cernible change in his fac ul ties—the fac ulty of
the eye, the fac ulty of the ear, the fac ulty of the nose, the fac ulty of the
tongue, the fac ulty of the body.”

“That’s the way it is, Ānanda. When young, one is sub ject to ag ing;
when healthy, sub ject to ill ness; when alive, sub ject to death. The com -
plex ion is no longer so clear & bright; the limbs are flabby & wrin kled;
the back, bent for ward; there’s a dis cernible change in the fac ul ties—the
fac ulty of the eye, the fac ulty of the ear, the fac ulty of the nose, the fac -
ulty of the tongue, the fac ulty of the body.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“I spit on you, wretched old age—
old age that makes for ug li ness.
The bod ily im age, so charm ing,

is tram pled by old age.
Even those who live to a hun dred
are headed—all—to an end in death,

which spares no one,
which tram ples all.”

See also: DN 16; SN 3:25; Thag 1:118; Thig 5:8

East ern Gate house
 

Pub bakoṭṭhaka Sutta  (SN 48:44)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at the East ern Gate house. There he ad dressed Ven. Sāriputta:
“Sāriputta, do you take it on con vic tion that the fac ulty of con vic tion,
when de vel oped & pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has the
death less as its fi nal end & con sum ma tion? Do you take it on con vic tion
that the fac ulty of per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern -
ment, when de vel oped & pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has
the death less as its fi nal end & con sum ma tion?”

“Lord, it’s not that I take it on con vic tion in the Blessed One that the
fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion…
dis cern ment, when de vel oped & pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end & con sum ma tion. Those who have
not known, seen, pen e trated, re al ized, or at tained it by means of dis cern -
ment would have to take it on con vic tion in oth ers that the fac ulty of
con vic tion… per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern -
ment, when de vel oped & pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has
the death less as its fi nal end & con sum ma tion; whereas those who have
known, seen, pen e trated, re al ized, & at tained it by means of dis cern -
ment would have no doubt or un cer tainty that the fac ulty of con vic -
tion… per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment, when
de vel oped & pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less
as its fi nal end & con sum ma tion. And as for me, I have known, seen,
pen e trated, re al ized, & at tained it by means of dis cern ment. I have no
doubt or un cer tainty that the fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis tence…
mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less as its fi nal end &
con sum ma tion.”

“Ex cel lent, Sāriputta. Ex cel lent. Those who have not known, seen,
pen e trated, re al ized, or at tained it by means of dis cern ment would have
to take it on con vic tion in oth ers that the fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis -
tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment, when de vel oped
& pur sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less as its fi nal
end & con sum ma tion; whereas those who have known, seen, pen e -
trated, re al ized, & at tained it by means of dis cern ment would have no
doubt or un cer tainty that the fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis tence…
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mind ful ness… con cen tra tion… dis cern ment, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less as its fi nal end &
con sum ma tion.”

See also: SN 12:68; AN 6:19–20; AN 7:46; AN 10:58

The East ern Monastery
 

Pub bārāma Sutta  (SN 48:46)

“Through the de vel op ment & pur suit of how many fac ul ties, monks,
does a monk whose effl u ents are ended de clare gno sis: ‘Birth is ended,
the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake
of this world’?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“Monks, it’s through the de vel op ment & pur suit of two fac ul ties that
a monk whose effl u ents are ended de clares gno sis: ‘Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.’ Through which two? Through no ble dis cern ment & no ble
re lease. What ever is his no ble dis cern ment is his fac ulty of dis cern ment.
What ever is his no ble re lease is his fac ulty of con cen tra tion.

“It’s through the de vel op ment & pur suit of these two fac ul ties that a
monk whose effl u ents are ended de clares gno sis: ‘Birth is ended, the holy
life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this
world.’”

Con vic tion
 

Sad dhā Sutta  (SN 48:50)
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This sutta can be read in two ways. The first way is to see it as por tray ing
the five fac ul ties as a set of qual i ties that de vel ops in a spi ral fash ion. Based on
con vic tion, one de vel ops the re main ing fac ul ties. Then, through dis cern ment,
one’s con vic tion turns into a fac ulty as well, thus pro vid ing the ba sis for the
other fac ul ties to be even fur ther strength ened.

The sec ond way is to see it as de scrib ing the prac tice of the con vic tion-fol -
lower men tioned in MN 70.

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Aṅ gas. Now the Aṅ gas have a town called Āpaṇṇa, and there the
Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Sāriputta, “Sāriputta, a dis ci ple of the no ble
ones who is thor oughly in spired by the Tathā gata, who has gone solely
to the Tathā gata [for refuge]: Would he have any doubt or un cer tainty
con cern ing the Tathā gata or the Tathā gata’s mes sage?”

“Lord, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is thor oughly in spired by the
Tathā gata, who has gone solely to the Tathā gata [for refuge] would have
no doubt or un cer tainty con cern ing the Tathā gata or the Tathā gata’s
mes sage. Of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, it can in -
deed be ex pected that he will keep his per sis tence aroused for aban don -
ing un skill ful men tal qual i ties and tak ing on skill ful men tal qual i ties,
that he will be stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with
re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties. What ever per sis tence he has is his fac -
ulty of per sis tence.

“Lord, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose per -
sis tence is aroused, it can in deed be ex pected that he will be mind ful, en -
dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & able
to call to mind even things that were done & said long ago. What ever
mind ful ness he has is his fac ulty of mind ful ness.

“Lord, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose per -
sis tence is aroused, and whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, it can in deed
be ex pected that—mak ing it his ob ject to let go—he will gain con cen tra -
tion, he will gain sin gle ness of mind.1 What ever con cen tra tion he has is
his fac ulty of con cen tra tion.

“Lord, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose per -
sis tence is aroused, whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, and whose mind is
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rightly con cen trated, it can in deed be ex pected that he will dis cern:
‘From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes trans mi gra tion. A be gin ning
point is not ev i dent, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet tered
by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. The to tal fad ing & ces sa -
tion of ig no rance, of this mass of dark ness, is this peace ful state, this ex -
quis ite state: the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all
ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’
What ever dis cern ment he has is his fac ulty of dis cern ment.

“And so, lord, this con vinced dis ci ple of the no ble ones, thus striv ing
again & again, rec ol lect ing again & again, con cen trat ing his mind again
& again, dis cern ing again & again, be comes thor oughly con vinced:
‘Those phe nom ena that once I had only heard about, I here & now
dwell touch ing with my body and, break ing through with dis cern ment,
I see.’ What ever con vic tion he has is his fac ulty of con vic tion.”

“Ex cel lent, Sāriputta. Ex cel lent. A dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is
thor oughly in spired by the Tathā gata, who has gone solely to the Tathā -
gata [for refuge] would have no doubt or un cer tainty con cern ing the
Tathā gata or the Tathā gata’s mes sage. Of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who
has con vic tion, it can in deed be ex pected that he will keep his per sis -
tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful men tal qual i ties and tak ing on
skill ful men tal qual i ties, that he will be stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not
shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties. What ever per -
sis tence he has is his fac ulty of per sis tence.

“Sāriputta, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose
per sis tence is aroused, it can in deed be ex pected that he will be mind ful,
en dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing &
able to call to mind even things that were done & said long ago. What -
ever mind ful ness he has is his fac ulty of mind ful ness.

“Sāriputta, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose
per sis tence is aroused, and whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, it can in -
deed be ex pected that—mak ing it his ob ject to let go—he will gain con -
cen tra tion, he will gain sin gle ness of mind. What ever con cen tra tion he
has is his fac ulty of con cen tra tion.

“Sāriputta, of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has con vic tion, whose
per sis tence is aroused, whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, and whose
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mind is rightly con cen trated, it can in deed be ex pected that he will dis -
cern: ‘From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes trans mi gra tion. A be gin -
ning point is not ev i dent, though be ings hin dered by ig no rance and fet -
tered by crav ing are trans mi grat ing & wan der ing on. The to tal fad ing &
ces sa tion of ig no rance, of this mass of dark ness, is this peace ful state, this
ex quis ite state: the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all
ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’
What ever dis cern ment he has is his fac ulty of dis cern ment.

“And so, Sāriputta, this con vinced dis ci ple of the no ble ones, thus
striv ing again & again, rec ol lect ing again & again, con cen trat ing his
mind again & again, dis cern ing again & again, be comes thor oughly con -
vinced: ‘Those phe nom ena that once I had only heard about, I here &
now dwell touch ing with my body and, break ing through with dis cern -
ment, I see.’ What ever con vic tion he has is his fac ulty of con vic tion.”

Note

1. Cit tassa ek ag gatā. On the mean ing of this term, see AN 5:151, note 1

Mal lans
 

Malla Sutta  (SN 48:52)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Mal lans. Now, there is a town of the Mal lans named Uru ve lakappa,
and there the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks, as long as no -
ble knowl edge has not arisen in a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, four fac ul -
ties are not sta ble, four fac ul ties are not firm; but when no ble knowl edge
has arisen in a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, four fac ul ties are sta ble, four
fac ul ties are firm.

“Just as—as long as the ridge-beam of a house with a ridged roof, is
not in place—the rafters are not sta ble, the rafters are not firm, but when
the ridge-beam of the house with a ridged roof is in place, the rafters are
sta ble, the rafters are firm; in the same way, as long as no ble knowl edge
has not arisen in a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, four fac ul ties are not sta -
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ble, four fac ul ties are not firm; but when no ble knowl edge has arisen in
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, four fac ul ties are sta ble, four fac ul ties are
firm. Which four? The fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence,
the fac ulty of mind ful ness, & the fac ulty of con cen tra tion.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is dis cern ing, the con vic tion that
fol lows from that is sta ble. The per sis tence that fol lows from that is sta -
ble. The mind ful ness that fol lows from that is sta ble. The con cen tra tion
that fol lows from that is sta ble.”

See also: AN 3:110

The Learner
 

Sekha Sutta  (SN 48:53)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Monks, is there a man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is a
learner [i.e., a per son who has at tained at least stream-en try, but has not
yet reached ara hantship], stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern
that ‘I am a learner,’ and whereby a monk who is an adept [i.e., an ara -
hant], stand ing at the level of an adept, can dis cern that ‘I am an adept’?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded.

The Blessed One said, “There is a man ner of reck on ing whereby a
monk who is a learner, stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern that
‘I am a learner,’ and whereby a monk who is an adept, stand ing at the
level of an adept, can dis cern that ‘I am an adept.’

“And what is the man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is a
learner, stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern that ‘I am a
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learner’? There is the case where a monk is a learner. He dis cerns, as it
has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of stress…
This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress.’ This is a man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who
is a learner, stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern that ‘I am a
learner.’

“And fur ther, the monk who is a learner re flects, ‘Is there out side of
this (Dhamma & Vinaya) any con tem pla tive or brah man who teaches
the true, gen uine, & ac cu rate Dhamma like the Blessed One?’ And he
dis cerns, ‘No, there is no con tem pla tive or brah man out side of this who
teaches the true, gen uine, & ac cu rate Dhamma like the Blessed One.’
This too is a man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is a learner,
stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern that ‘I am a learner.’

“And fur ther, the monk who is a learner dis cerns the five fac ul ties: the
fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra tion…
dis cern ment. He sees clear through with dis cern ment their des tiny, ex -
cel lence, re wards, & con sum ma tion, but he does not touch them with
his body. This too is a man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is a
learner, stand ing at the level of a learner, can dis cern that ‘I am a learner.’

“And what is the man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is an
adept, stand ing at the level of an adept, can dis cern that ‘I am an adept’?
There is the case where a monk who is an adept dis cerns the five fac ul -
ties: the fac ulty of con vic tion… per sis tence… mind ful ness… con cen tra -
tion… dis cern ment. He touches with his body and sees clear through
with dis cern ment what their des tiny, ex cel lence, re wards, & con sum ma -
tion are. This is a man ner of reck on ing whereby a monk who is an
adept, stand ing at the level of an adept, can dis cern that ‘I am an adept.’

“And fur ther, the monk who is an adept dis cerns the six sense fac ul -
ties: the fac ulty of the eye… ear… nose…tongue… body… in tel lect. He
dis cerns, ‘These six sense fac ul ties will dis band en tirely, ev ery where, & in
ev ery way with out re main der, and no other set of six sense fac ul ties will
arise any where or in any way.’ This too is a man ner of reck on ing whereby
a monk who is an adept, stand ing at the level of an adept, can dis cern
that ‘I am an adept.’”
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See also: DN 16; MN 48; AN 10:75

Es tab lished
 

Patiṭṭhita Sutta  (SN 48:56)

“Monks, when one qual ity is es tab lished in a monk, the five fac ul ties
are de vel oped & de vel oped well. Which one qual ity? Heed ful ness.

“And what is heed ful ness? There is the case where a monk guards his
mind with re gard to effl u ents and qual i ties ac com pa nied by effl u ents.
When his mind is guarded with re gard to effl u ents and men tal qual i ties
ac com pa nied by effl u ents, the fac ulty of con vic tion goes to the cul mi na -
tion of its de vel op ment. The fac ulty of per sis tence… mind ful ness… con -
cen tra tion… dis cern ment goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“This is how when one qual ity is es tab lished in a monk, the five fac ul -
ties are de vel oped & de vel oped well.”

See also: MN 70; SN 55:40; AN 3:17

De sire
 

Chanda Sutta  (SN 51:13)
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“Monks, if a monk at tains con cen tra tion, at tains sin gle ness of mind1

founded on de sire, that is called con cen tra tion founded on de sire. He
gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in -
tent for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have
not yet arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i -
ties that have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that
have not yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in -
crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen. These are called the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is de sire,
this is con cen tra tion founded on de sire, these are the fab ri ca tions of ex -
er tion. This is called the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion.

“If a monk at tains con cen tra tion, at tains sin gle ness of mind founded
on per sis tence, that is called con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence…

“If a monk at tains con cen tra tion, at tains sin gle ness of mind founded
on in tent, that is called con cen tra tion founded on in tent…

“If a monk at tains con cen tra tion, at tains sin gle ness of mind founded
on dis crim i na tion, that is called con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na -
tion. He gen er ates de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex -
erts his in tent for the sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties
that have not yet arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill -
ful qual i ties that have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i -
ties that have not yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion,
in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties
that have arisen. These are called the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is dis -
crim i na tion, this is con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na tion, these are
the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This is called the base of power en dowed
with con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex -
er tion.”

Note

1. Cit tassa ek ag gatā. On the mean ing of this term, see AN 5:151, note 1
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Mog gal lāna
 

Mog gal lāna Sutta  (SN 51:14)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion a large num ber of monks were dwelling on the lower floor
of the palace: high-strung, rowdy, flighty, talk a tive, of loose words &
mud dled mind ful ness, unalert, un con cen trated, their minds scat tered,
their fac ul ties left wide open.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “Mog gal -
lāna, your fel lows in the holy life dwelling on the lower floor of the
palace of Migāra’s mother are high-strung, rowdy, flighty, talk a tive, of
loose words & mud dled mind ful ness, unalert, un con cen trated, their
minds scat tered, their fac ul ties left wide open. Go, Mog gal lāna, and ter -
rify those monks.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Mog gal lāna
willed a feat of psy chic power such that with his toe he made the palace
of Migāra’s mother shake, quiver, & quake.

Then those monks, stand ing to one side ter ri fied, their hair on end,
(ex claimed,) “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!—how, al though there is
no wind, the palace of Migāra’s mother—deeply-rooted, well-im planted,
im mov able, un shak able—still shook, quiv ered, and quaked!”

Then the Blessed One went to those monks and, on ar rival, said to
them, “Why monks, are you stand ing to one side ter ri fied, your hair on
end?”

“It’s amaz ing, lord! It’s as tound ing!—how, al though there is no wind,
the palace of Migāra’s mother—deeply-rooted, well-im planted, im mov -
able, un shak able—still shook, quiv ered, and quaked!”

“Monks, want ing to ter rify you, the monk Mog gal lāna with his toe
made the palace of Migāra’s mother shake, quiver, & quake. What do
you think, monks? Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued which qual i ties is the
monk Mog gal lāna of such power, such might?”
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“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten: It’s through hav ing de vel oped & pur sued
the four bases of power that the monk Mog gal lāna is of such power,
such might. Which four?

“There is the case where the monk Mog gal lāna de vel ops the base of
power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca -
tions of ex er tion, think ing, ‘This de sire of mine will be nei ther overly
slug gish nor overly ac tive, nei ther in wardly con stricted nor out wardly
scat tered.’ He keeps per ceiv ing what is in front & be hind so that what is
in front is the same as what is be hind, what is be hind is the same as what
is in front. What is be low is the same as what is above, what is above is
the same as what is be low. (He dwells) by night as by day, and by day as
by night. By means of an aware ness thus open & un ham pered, he de vel -
ops a bright ened mind.

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on per sis tence…

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on in tent…

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion, think ing, ‘This dis -
crim i na tion of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly ac tive,
nei ther in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ He keeps per ceiv -
ing what is in front & be hind so that what is in front is the same as what
is be hind, what is be hind is the same as what is in front. What is be low
is the same as what is above, what is above is the same as what is be low.
(He dwells) by night as by day, and by day as by night. By means of an
aware ness thus open & un ham pered, he de vel ops a bright ened mind.

“It’s through hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power
that the monk Mog gal lāna is of such power, such might.

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna ex pe ri ences man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been
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one he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears.
He van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains
as if through space. He dives in & out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He
walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged
he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches &
strokes even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu -
ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur -
pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether
near or far.

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav -
ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with
pas sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind
with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver -
sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with -
out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind
as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis -
cerns an en larged mind as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind
as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at
the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind
as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen -
trated mind,’ and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’
He dis cerns a re leased mind as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind
as ‘an un re leased mind.’

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit: pre vi ous homes], i.e.,
one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of
cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name,
be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food,
such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing
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away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his man i fold past
lives in their modes & de tails.

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the
hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how
they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate
in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed
with bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones,
held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong
views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be -
ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind,
who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took
ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the
body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu -
man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns
how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu -
nate in ac cor dance with their kamma.

“Hav ing de vel oped & pur sued these four bases of power, the monk
Mog gal lāna—through the end ing of the effl u ents—en ters & re mains in
the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.”

See also: DN 2; SN 21:3; AN 5:28

To Uṇṇābha the Brah man
 

Brah maṇa Sutta  (SN 51:15)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Then Uṇṇābha the brah man went to
Ven. Ānanda and on ar rival greeted him cour te ously. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to Ven. Ānanda: “Mas ter Ānanda, what is the aim of this
holy life lived un der Go tama the con tem pla tive?”

“Brah man, the holy life is lived un der the Blessed One with the aim
of aban don ing de sire.”

“Is there a path, is there a prac tice, for the aban don ing of that de sire?”

“Yes, there is a path, there is a prac tice, for the aban don ing of that de -
sire.”

“What is the path, the prac tice, for the aban don ing of that de sire?”

“Brah man, there is the case where a monk de vel ops the base of power
en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex -
er tion. He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on per sis tence… con cen tra tion founded on in tent… con cen tra -
tion founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. This,
brah man, is the path, this is the prac tice for the aban don ing of that de -
sire.”

“If that’s so, Mas ter Ānanda, then it’s an end less path, and not one
with an end, for it’s im pos si ble that one could aban don de sire by means
of de sire.”

“In that case, brah man, let me cross-ques tion you on this mat ter. An -
swer as you see fit. What do you think? Didn’t you first have de sire,
think ing, ‘I’ll go to the monastery,’ and then when you reached the
monastery, wasn’t that par tic u lar de sire al layed?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Didn’t you first have per sis tence, think ing, ‘I’ll go to the monastery,’
and then when you reached the monastery, wasn’t that par tic u lar per sis -
tence al layed?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Didn’t you first have the in tent, think ing, ‘I’ll go to the monastery,’
and then when you reached the monastery, wasn’t that par tic u lar in tent
al layed?”
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“Yes, sir.”

“Didn’t you first have (an act of) dis crim i na tion, think ing, ‘I’ll go to
the monastery,’ and then when you reached the monastery, wasn’t that
par tic u lar act of dis crim i na tion al layed?”

“Yes, sir.”

“So it is with an ara hant whose effl u ents are ended, who has reached
ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal,
to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through
right gno sis. What ever de sire he first had for the at tain ment of ara -
hantship, on at tain ing ara hantship that par tic u lar de sire is al layed. What -
ever per sis tence he first had for the at tain ment of ara hantship, on at tain -
ing ara hantship that par tic u lar per sis tence is al layed. What ever in tent he
first had for the at tain ment of ara hantship, on at tain ing ara hantship that
par tic u lar in tent is al layed. What ever dis crim i na tion he first had for the
at tain ment of ara hantship, on at tain ing ara hantship that par tic u lar dis -
crim i na tion is al layed. So what do you think, brah man? Is this an end less
path, or one with an end?”

“You’re right, Mas ter Ānanda. This is a path with an end, and not an
end less one. Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Ānanda! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were
to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to
show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Ānanda
—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to
Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Ānanda re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for
refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 24; MN 109; AN 4:159; AN 10:58

An Anal y sis of the Bases of Power
 

Id dhipāda-Vib haṅga Sutta  (SN 51:20)
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“These four bases of power, when de vel oped & pur sued, are of great
fruit & great ben e fit. And how are the four bases of power de vel oped &
pur sued so as to be of great fruit & great ben e fit?

“There is the case where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed
with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion,
think ing, ‘This de sire of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly
ac tive, nei ther in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ He keeps
per ceiv ing what is in front & be hind so that what is in front is the same
as what is be hind, what is be hind is the same as what is in front. What is
be low is the same as what is above, what is above is the same as what is
be low. (He dwells) by night as by day, and by day as by night. By means
of an aware ness thus open & un ham pered, he de vel ops a bright ened
mind.

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on per sis tence…

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on in tent…

“He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion, think ing, ‘This dis -
crim i na tion of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly ac tive,
nei ther in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ He keeps per ceiv -
ing what is in front & be hind so that what is in front is the same as what
is be hind, what is be hind is the same as what is in front. What is be low
is the same as what is above, what is above is the same as what is be low.
(He dwells) by night as by day, and by day as by night. By means of an
aware ness thus open & un ham pered, he de vel ops a bright ened mind.

“And how is de sire overly slug gish? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied
by lazi ness, con joined with lazi ness, that is called overly slug gish de sire.

“And how is de sire overly ac tive? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by
rest less ness, con joined with rest less ness, that is called overly ac tive de sire.

“And how is de sire in wardly con stricted? What ever de sire is ac com pa -
nied by sloth & drowsi ness, con joined with sloth & drowsi ness, that is
called in wardly re stricted de sire.
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“And how is de sire out wardly scat tered? What ever de sire is stirred up
by the five strands of sen su al ity, out wardly dis persed & dis si pated, that is
called out wardly scat tered de sire.

“And how does a monk dwell per ceiv ing what is in front & be hind so
that what is in front is the same as what is be hind, and what is be hind is
the same as what is in front? There is the case where a monk’s per cep tion
of what is in front & be hind is well in hand, well-at tended to, well-con -
sid ered, well-tuned [‘pen e trated’] by means of dis cern ment. This is how
a monk keeps per ceiv ing what is in front and be hind so that what is in
front is the same as what is be hind, and what is be hind is the same as
what is in front.

“And how does a monk dwell so that what is be low is the same as
what is above, and what is above is the same as what is be low? There is
the case where a monk re flects on this very body, from the soles of the
feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin, &
full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this body there are head hairs,
body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row, kid -
neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in testines,
gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil, saliva,
mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’ This is how a monk dwells so that what
is be low is the same as what is above, and what is above is the same as
what is be low.

“And how does a monk dwell by night as by day, and by day as by
night? There is the case where a monk at night de vel ops the base of
power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca -
tions of ex er tion by means of the same modes [per mu ta tions] & signs &
themes that he uses by day, and by day he de vel ops the base of power en -
dowed with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er -
tion by means of the same modes & signs & themes that he uses by
night. This is how a monk dwells by night as by day, and by day as by
night.

“And how does a monk—by means of an aware ness open & un ham -
pered—de velop a bright ened mind? There is the case where a monk has
the per cep tion of light, the per cep tion of day time [at any hour of the
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day] well in hand & well-es tab lished. This is how a monk—by means of
an aware ness open & un ham pered—de vel ops a bright ened mind.

[The above dis cus sion is then re peated for per sis tence, in tent, & dis -
crim i na tion.]

“When a monk has thus de vel oped & pur sued the four bases of
power, he ex pe ri ences man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been one
he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He
van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as
if through space. He dives in & out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He
walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged
he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches &
strokes even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu -
ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“He hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied & sur pass ing
the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man, whether near or
far.

“He knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing
en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas -
sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind
with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver -
sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with -
out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind
as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis -
cerns an en larged mind1 as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind
as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at
the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind
as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen -
trated mind,’ and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’
He dis cerns a re leased mind2 as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased
mind as ‘an un re leased mind.’

“He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit: pre vi ous homes], i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
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mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed
to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex -
pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from
that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his man i fold past lives in
their modes & de tails.

“He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu -
man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they
are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac -
cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who were en dowed with
bad con duct of body, speech, & mind, who re viled the no ble ones, held
wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views
—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. But these be ings—
who were en dowed with good con duct of body, speech, & mind, who
did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac -
tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with the break-up of the body,
af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’
Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man—
he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they
are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac -
cor dance with their kamma.

“Through the end ing of the effl u ents, he en ters & re mains in the ef -
flu ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.

“This is how these four bases of power, when de vel oped & pur sued,
are of great fruit & great ben e fit.”

Notes

1. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of

the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -
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ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger

than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree

to the earth bounded by the ocean.

2. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see DN 15, MN 43, and AN 9:43–45.

See also: MN 101; SN 46:53; SN 47:8; AN 3:102; AN 3:103; AN 5:28

Am bapālī
 

Am bapālī Sutta  (SN 52:9)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Anu rud dha & Ven. Sāriputta
were stay ing near Vesālī in Am bapālīs for est. Then Ven. Sāriputta, aris ing
from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, went to Ven. Anu rud dha. On
ar rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to Ven. Anu rud dha, “Bright are your fac ul ties, friend Anu -
rud dha; pure your com plex ion, and clear. By means of what dwelling do
you now of ten dwell?”

“I now of ten dwell, friend, with a mind well-es tab lished in the four
es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Which four? There is the case where I re -
main fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub -
du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I re main fo cused on
feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties
in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world.

“I now of ten dwell, friend, with a mind well-es tab lished in these four
es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.

“Any monk whose effl u ents are ended—who has reached ful fill ment,
done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, laid to waste
the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through right gno sis—of ten
dwells with a mind well-es tab lished in these four es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness.”
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“It is a gain for us, my friend, a great gain for us, that we were right in
Ven. Anu rud dha’s pres ence when he said this bull-like state ment!”

See also: SN 22:122; SN 46:4; SN 47:4; SN 54:11

Ill ness
 

Gilāyana Sutta  (SN 52:10)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Anu rud dha was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the Dark For est—dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. Then a large
num ber of monks went to Ven. Anu rud dha and on ar rival said to him,
“What (men tal) dwelling are you dwelling in so that the pains that have
arisen in the body do not in vade or re main in the mind?”

“When I dwell with my mind well-es tab lished in the four es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness, the pains that have arisen in the body do not in vade
or re main in the mind. Which four? There is the case where I re main fo -
cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I re main fo cused on feel -
ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world. When I dwell with my mind well-es tab lished in
these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, the pains that have arisen in the
body do not in vade or re main in the mind.”

See also: MN 36; MN 146; SN 1:38; SN 22:88; SN 36:6; SN 46:14; AN 10:60;

Thag 5:8

To Ar iṭṭha (On Mind ful ness of Breath ing)
 

Ar iṭṭha Sutta  (SN 54:6)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, do you de velop
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing?”
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When this was said, Ven. Ar iṭṭha replied to the Blessed One, “I de -
velop mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, lord.”

“But how do you de velop mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, Ar -
iṭṭha?”

“Hav ing aban doned sen sual de sire for past sen sual plea sures, lord,
hav ing done away with sen sual de sire for fu ture sen sual plea sures, and
hav ing thor oughly sub dued per cep tions of re sis tance with re gard to in -
ter nal & ex ter nal events, I breathe in mind fully and breathe out mind -
fully.”1

“There is that mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, Ar iṭṭha. I don’t say
that there isn’t. But as to how mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is
brought in de tail to its cul mi na tion, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ar iṭṭha re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “And how, Ar iṭṭha, is mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing brought in de tail to its cul mi na tion? There is the case where a
monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a tree, or to an
empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs cross wise, hold ing his body
erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the fore.2 Al ways mind ful, he
breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’3 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion.’4 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily
fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’5 He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men -
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tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in sat is fy ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out sat is fy ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in
steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing the
mind. [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’6

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [lit: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“This, Ar iṭṭha, is how mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing is brought
in de tail to its cul mi na tion.”

Notes

1. The Com men tary reads this state ment as in di cat ing that Ar iṭṭha has at -

tained the third level of awak en ing, non-re turn, but it is also pos si ble to in ter -

pret the state ment on a more mun dane level: Ar iṭṭha is sim ply prac tic ing

mind ful equa nim ity—in the present mo ment, hav ing tem po rar ily sub dued de -

sire for past and fu ture sen sual plea sures, and hav ing tem po rar ily sub dued any

thought of re sis tance with re gard to the present.

2. To the fore (parimukhaṁ): An Ab hid hamma text, Vib haṅga 12:1, de fines

this term as mean ing “the tip of the nose or the sign of the mouth.” How ever,

the term ap pears as part of a stock phrase de scrib ing a per son en gaged in med -

i ta tion, even for themes that have noth ing to do with the body at all, such as

sub lime-at ti tude (brahma-vi hāra) med i ta tion (AN 3:64). Thus it seems more

likely that the term is used in an id iomatic sense, in di cat ing ei ther that mind -

ful ness is placed face-to-face with its ob ject, or that it is made prom i nent,

which is how I have trans lated it here.
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3. The com men taries in sist that “body” here means the full length of the

breath, but this is un likely in this con text, for three rea sons: (a) The first two

steps al ready re quire be ing aware of the en tire length of the breath. Oth er wise,

the med i ta tor wouldn’t know if a breath was short or long. (b) The fourth step

—with out fur ther ex pla na tion—refers to the breath as “bod ily fab ri ca tion.” If

the Bud dha were us ing two diff er ent terms to re fer to the breath—“body” and

“bod ily fab ri ca tion”—in such close prox im ity, he would have been care ful to

sig nal that he was re defin ing his terms (as he does be low, when ex plain ing that

the first four steps in breath med i ta tion cor re spond to the prac tice of fo cus ing

on the body in and of it self as a frame of ref er ence). But he doesn’t. (c) As

AN 10:20 in di cates, the fourth step refers to bring ing the mind to the fourth

jhāna, a state in which in-and-out breath ing grows still (SN 36:11; AN 10:72)

and the body is filled with pure, bright aware ness (af ter aware ness has been ex -

tended to be sen si tive to the en tire body be gin ning with the first jhāna (DN 2;

MN 119)). Be cause the fourth step fo cuses on the still ing of the breath, there

has to be a step in which the aware ness is ex tended to fill the en tire body. That

would be this step.

4. “In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.

That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion? There is the case

where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier

dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -

rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.” —AN 10:20

“When one has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths have ceased.”

—SN 36:11 & AN 9:31

5. “Per cep tions & feel ings are men tal; these are things tied up with the

mind. That’s why per cep tions & feel ings are men tal fab ri ca tions.” —MN 44

6. AN 9:34 shows how the mind, step by step, is tem po rar ily re leased from

bur den some men tal states of greater and greater re fine ment as it ad vances

through the stages of jhāna.

The Lamp
 

Dīpa Sutta  (SN 54:8)
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“Monks, con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing,
when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great fruit, great ben e fit. And how is
con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing de vel oped &
pur sued so as to be of great fruit, great ben e fit?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs
cross wise, hold ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the
fore. Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily
fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men -
tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in sat is fy ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out sat is fy ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in
steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing the
mind. [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [lit: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
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self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“This is how con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing is de vel oped & pur sued so as to be of great fruit, great ben e fit.

“I my self, monks, be fore my awak en ing, when I was still an un awak -
ened bod hisatta, of ten dwelt in this (med i ta tive) dwelling. While I was
dwelling in this (med i ta tive) dwelling, nei ther my body nor my eyes
were fa tigued, and the mind—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—was
re leased from effl u ents.

“Thus, monks, if a monk should wish, ‘May nei ther my body nor my
eyes be fa tigued, and may my mind—through lack of cling ing/sus te -
nance—be re leased from effl u ents,’ then he should at tend closely to this
very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May mem o ries & re solves con nected to the
house hold life be aban doned within me,’ he should at tend closely to this
very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I be per cip i ent of loath some ness in the
pres ence of what is not loath some,’ he should at tend closely to this very
same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I be per cip i ent of un loath some ness in
the pres ence of what is loath some… May I be per cip i ent of loathe some -
ness in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not… May I be per -
cip i ent of un loath some ness in the pres ence of what is loath some & what
is not… May I—in the pres ence of what is loath some & what is not—
cut ting my self off from both, re main equani mous, alert, & mind ful,’
then he should at tend closely to this very same con cen tra tion through
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ter & re main in the first jhāna: rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought &
eval u a tion,’ then he should at tend closely to this very same con cen tra tion
through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.
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“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the still ing of di rected thoughts
& eval u a tions, en ter & re main in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance, then he should at tend closely
to this very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the fad ing of rap ture, re main
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, sense plea sure with the body, and en ter
& re main in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, “Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing,”’ then he should at tend
closely to this very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the aban don ing of plea sure &
pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ter &
re main in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei -
ther-plea sure-nor-pain,’ then he should at tend closely to this very same
con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the com plete tran scend ing of
per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of
re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,)
‘In fi nite space,’ en ter & re main in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space,’ then he should at tend closely to this very same con cen tra tion
through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con -
scious ness,’ en ter & re main in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness,’ then he should at tend closely to this very same con cen tra tion
through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is
noth ing,’ en ter & re main in the di men sion of noth ing ness,’ then he
should at tend closely to this very same con cen tra tion through mind ful -
ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ter & re main in the di men sion of nei -
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ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion,’ then he should at tend closely to
this very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing.

“If a monk should wish, ‘May I, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ter & re -
main in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing,’ then he should at tend
closely to this very same con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing.

“When con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing has
been thus de vel oped, thus pur sued, one senses a feel ing of plea sure. One
dis cerns it as ‘in con stant.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ One dis cerns
it as ‘not rel ished.’ One senses a feel ing of pain. One dis cerns it as ‘in con -
stant.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not rel ished.’
One senses a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. One dis cerns it as ‘in -
con stant.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not grasped at.’ One dis cerns it as ‘not rel -
ished.’

“If sens ing a feel ing of plea sure, one senses it dis joined from it. If
sens ing a feel ing of pain, one senses it dis joined from it. If sens ing a feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, one senses it dis joined from it. When
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, one dis cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel -
ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life, one dis -
cerns, ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ One dis cerns, ‘With the
break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that is ex pe ri enced,
not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’

“Just as an oil lamp would burn in de pen dence on oil & wick and,
from the ter mi na tion of the oil & wick, it would go out un nour ished; in
the same way, when sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, one dis cerns
that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing
lim ited to life, one dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’
One dis cerns, ‘With the break-up of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of
life, all that is sensed, not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’”

See also: MN 6; MN 118; SN 22:88; SN 46:54; AN 10:71
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At Vesālī
 

Vesālī Sutta  (SN 54:9)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Now on that oc ca sion the
Blessed One, with many lines of rea son ing, was giv ing the monks a talk
on the unattrac tive ness (of the body), was speak ing in praise of (the per -
cep tion of) unattrac tive ness, was speak ing in praise of the de vel op ment
of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness. Then the Blessed One ad dressed
the monks: “Monks, I wish to go into seclu sion for half a month. I am
not to be ap proached by any one at all ex cept for the one who brings
alms food.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him. And no one ap -
proached the Blessed One ex cept for the one who brought alms food.

Then the monks—(think ing,) “The Blessed One, with many lines of
rea son ing, has given a talk on the unattrac tive ness (of the body), has spo -
ken in praise of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness, has spo ken in praise
of the de vel op ment of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness”—re mained
com mit ted to the de vel op ment of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness in
many modes & man ners. They—ashamed, re pelled, & dis gusted with
this body—sought for an as sas sin.1 In one day, ten monks took the knife.
In one day, twenty monks took the knife. In one day, thirty monks took
the knife.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion af ter half a
month’s time, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, why does the Saṅgha of
monks seem so de pleted?”

“Be cause, lord, the Blessed One, with many lines of rea son ing, gave
the monks a talk on the unattrac tive ness (of the body), spoke in praise of
(the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness, spoke in praise of the de vel op ment
of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness. The monks—(think ing,) ‘The
Blessed One, with many lines of rea son ing, has given a talk on the
unattrac tive ness (of the body), has spo ken in praise of (the per cep tion
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of) unattrac tive ness, has spo ken in praise of the de vel op ment of (the per -
cep tion of) unattrac tive ness’—re mained com mit ted to the de vel op ment
of (the per cep tion of) unattrac tive ness in many modes & man ners. They
—ashamed, re pelled, & dis gusted with this body—sought for an as sas -
sin. In one day, ten monks took the knife. In one day, twenty monks
took the knife. In one day, thirty monks took the knife. It would be
good, lord, if the Blessed One would ex plain an other method so that
this Saṅgha of monks might be es tab lished in gno sis.”

“In that case, Ānanda, gather in the as sem bly hall all the monks who
live in de pen dence on Vesālī.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded. When he had gath ered in
the as sem bly hall all the monks who lived in de pen dence on Vesālī, he
went to the Blessed One and said, “The Saṅgha of monks is gath ered,
lord. Now is the time to do as the Blessed One sees fit.”

Then the Blessed One went to the as sem bly hall and sat down on a
seat made ready. Hav ing sat down, he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, this
con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de vel -
oped & pur sued, is both peace ful & ex quis ite, a re fresh ing & pleas ant
abid ing that im me di ately dis perses & al lays any evil, un skill ful (men tal)
qual i ties that have arisen. Just as when, in the last month of the hot sea -
son, a great rain-cloud out of sea son im me di ately dis perses & al lays the
dust & dirt that have stirred up, in the same way this con cen tra tion
through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de vel oped & pur sued,
is both peace ful & ex quis ite, a re fresh ing & pleas ant abid ing that im me -
di ately dis perses & al lays any evil, un skill ful (men tal) qual i ties that have
arisen.

“And how is con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing de vel oped & pur sued so as to be both peace ful & ex quis ite, a re fresh -
ing & pleas ant abid ing that im me di ately dis perses & al lays any evil, un -
skill ful (men tal) qual i ties that have arisen?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs
cross wise, hold ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the
fore. Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.
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“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion [in-&-out breath ing].’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion [feel ing & per cep tion].’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out sen si tive to men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in glad den ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out glad den ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing
the mind. [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’
He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [lit: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“This is how con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing is de vel oped & pur sued so as to be both peace ful & ex quis ite, a re -
fresh ing & pleas ant abid ing that im me di ately dis perses & al lays any evil,
un skill ful (men tal) qual i ties that have arisen.”
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Note

1. Satthahāraka. Some schol ars have ob jected that this word could not mean

“as sas sin,” on the grounds that it is a neuter noun, and Pali does not use neuter

nouns to de scribe peo ple, but that is not true. For ex am ple, kaṇṭaka, “thorn,”

an other neuter noun, means “a sub ver sive”—sug gest ing that neuter nouns

were used to de scribe peo ple as a way of show ing dis re spect.

See also: SN 35:88; AN 4:163

At Ic chā naṅ gala
 

Ic chā naṅ gala Sutta  (SN 54:11)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in Ic chā naṅ gala in the
Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. There he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, I
wish to go into seclu sion for three months. I am not to be ap proached
by any one at all ex cept for the one who brings alms food.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him. And no one ap -
proached the Blessed One ex cept for the one who brought alms food.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing emerged from seclu sion af ter the pass -
ing of three months, ad dressed the monks: “Monks, if wan der ers of
other sects ask you, ‘By means of what dwelling, friends, did Go tama the
con tem pla tive mostly dwell dur ing the rains res i dence?’: You, thus asked,
should an swer them in this way: ‘It was by means of the con cen tra tion of
mind ful ness of breath ing that the Blessed One mostly dwelled.’

“There is the case, monks, where mind ful1 I breathe in; mind ful I
breathe out.

“[1] Breath ing in long, I dis cern, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, I dis cern, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, I dis cern, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, I dis -
cern, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] I dis cern,2 ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the en tire
body.’ [4] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion [in-&-
out breath ing].’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’
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“[5] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ I dis cern, ‘I will
breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to plea sure.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] I dis -
cern, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to men tal fab ri ca tion [feel ing & per cep -
tion].’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] I
dis cern, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’ I dis cern, ‘I will
breathe out calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’

“[9] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ I dis cern, ‘I will
breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in glad -
den ing the mind.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out glad den ing the mind.’ [11]
I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in steady ing the mind.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe
out steady ing the mind. [12] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the
mind.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ I dis cern, ‘I
will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in
fo cus ing on dis pas sion [lit: fad ing].’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing
on dis pas sion.’ [15] I dis cern, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ I
dis cern, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] I dis cern, ‘I will
breathe in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ I dis cern, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“For what ever one rightly speak ing would call, ‘a no ble dwelling,’ ‘a
brahmā dwelling,’ ‘a Tathā gata dwelling,’ it would be the con cen tra tion
of mind ful ness of breath ing that he, speak ing rightly, would call, ‘a no -
ble dwelling,’ ‘a brahmā dwelling,’ ‘a Tathā gata dwelling.’

“Those who are learn ers, who have yet to at tain their hearts’ de sire,
who stay re solved on the un ex celled se cu rity from bondage: When the
con cen tra tion of mind ful ness of breath ing is de vel oped & pur sued by
them, it leads to the end ing of the effl u ents.

“Those who are ara hants, whose effl u ents are ended, who have
reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the
true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who are re leased
through right gno sis: When the con cen tra tion of mind ful ness of breath -
ing is de vel oped & pur sued by them, it leads to a pleas ant abid ing here-
&-now and to mind ful ness & alert ness.
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“For what ever one rightly speak ing would call, ‘a no ble dwelling,’ ‘a
brahmā dwelling,’ ‘a Tathā gata dwelling,’ it would be the con cen tra tion
of mind ful ness of breath ing that he, speak ing rightly, would call, ‘a no -
ble dwelling,’ ‘a brahmā dwelling,’ ‘a Tathā gata dwelling.’”

Notes

1. Whereas, in the nor mal for mula for breath med i ta tion, the med i ta tor is

de scribed as “al ways mind ful (sato’va),” the Bud dha de scribes him self as mind -

ful. This, ap par ently, is a ref er ence to the fact that he is al ready al ways mind ful,

so he doesn’t have to em pha size the point.

2. Whereas, in the nor mal for mula for breath med i ta tion, the verb in this

step and the re main ing ones is “he trains him self (sikkhati),” when the Bud dha

talks of his own prac tice, he sim ply says, “I dis cern (pa jānāmi).” He has no fur -

ther need to train.

See also: SN 22:122; SN 46:4; SN 47:4; SN 52:9

To Ānanda (on Mind ful ness of Breath ing)
 

Ānanda Sutta  (SN 54:13)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Ānanda
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he asked the Blessed One, “Is there
one qual ity that, when de vel oped & pur sued, brings four qual i ties to
their cul mi na tion? And four qual i ties that, when de vel oped & pur sued,
bring seven qual i ties to their cul mi na tion? And seven qual i ties that,
when de vel oped & pur sued, bring two qual i ties to their cul mi na tion?”

“Yes, Ānanda, there is one qual ity that, when de vel oped & pur sued,
brings four qual i ties to their cul mi na tion; and four qual i ties that, when
de vel oped & pur sued, bring seven qual i ties to their cul mi na tion; and
seven qual i ties that, when de vel oped & pur sued, bring two qual i ties to
their cul mi na tion. And which is the one qual ity that, when de vel oped &
pur sued, brings four qual i ties to their cul mi na tion? Which are the four
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qual i ties that, when de vel oped & pur sued, bring seven qual i ties to their
cul mi na tion? Which are the seven qual i ties that, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, bring two qual i ties to their cul mi na tion?

“Con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing, when de -
vel oped & pur sued, brings the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness to their
cul mi na tion. The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, when de vel oped &
pur sued, bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na tion. The
seven fac tors for awak en ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, bring clear
know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion.

“Now how does a monk de velop & pur sue con cen tra tion through
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing so that it brings the four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness to their cul mi na tion?

“There is the case where a monk, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to
the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down fold ing his legs
cross wise, hold ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the
fore. Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“[1] Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath -
ing out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ [2] Or breath ing in
short, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he
dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short.’ [3] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in sen si tive to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to the en tire body.’ [4] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing
bod ily fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily
fab ri ca tion.’

“[5] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ [6] He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sen si tive to plea sure.’ [7] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to
men tal fab ri ca tion.’ [8] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men -
tal fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’

“[9] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ [10] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in glad den ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
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breathe out glad den ing the mind.’ [11] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in steady ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing
the mind. [12] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’
He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“[13] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ [14] He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [or: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ [15] He trains him -
self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ [16] He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
in fo cus ing on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo -
cus ing on re lin quish ment.’

“[1] On what ever oc ca sion a monk breath ing in long dis cerns, ‘I am
breath ing in long’; or breath ing out long, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out
long’; or breath ing in short, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath -
ing out short, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out short’; trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in…&… out sen si tive to the en tire body’; trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in…&…out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion’: On that oc ca sion the
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind -
ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I tell you,
Ānanda, that this—the in-&-out breath—is classed as a body among
bod ies, which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on the
body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis -
tress with ref er ence to the world.

“[2] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out sen si tive to rap ture’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out
sen si tive to plea sure’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out sen si tive
to men tal fab ri ca tion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out calm ing
men tal fab ri ca tion’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on feel -
ings in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed &
dis tress with ref er ence to the world. I tell you, Ānanda, that this—care ful
at ten tion to in-&-out breaths—is classed as a feel ing among feel ings,1

which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on feel ings in
& of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress
with ref er ence to the world.
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“[3] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out sen si tive to the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out
glad den ing the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out steady -
ing the mind’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out re leas ing the
mind’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. I don’t say that there is mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing in one of lapsed mind ful ness and no alert ness, which is why
the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

“[4] On what ever oc ca sion a monk trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…
&…out fo cus ing on in con stancy’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…
out fo cus ing on dis pas sion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out fo -
cus ing on ces sa tion’; trains him self, ‘I will breathe in…&…out fo cus ing
on re lin quish ing’: On that oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He who sees with dis cern ment
the aban don ing of greed & dis tress is one who watches care fully with
equa nim ity, which is why the monk on that oc ca sion re mains fo cused
on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub -
du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.

“This is how con cen tra tion through mind ful ness of in-&-out breath -
ing, when de vel oped & pur sued, brings the four es tab lish ings of mind -
ful ness to their cul mi na tion.

“And how are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness de vel oped & pur -
sued so that they bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na -
tion?

“[1] On what ever oc ca sion the monk re mains fo cused on the body in
& of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world, on that oc ca sion his mind ful ness is steady &
with out lapse. When his mind ful ness is steady & with out lapse, then
mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it,
and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.
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“[2] Re main ing mind ful in this way, he ex am ines, an a lyzes, & comes
to a com pre hen sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment. When he re mains
mind ful in this way, ex am in ing, an a lyz ing, & com ing to a com pre hen -
sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment, then anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor
for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for him it goes to
the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[3] In one who ex am ines, an a lyzes, & comes to a com pre hen sion of
that qual ity with dis cern ment, per sis tence is aroused un flag gingly. When
per sis tence is aroused un flag gingly in one who ex am ines, an a lyzes, &
comes to a com pre hen sion of that qual ity with dis cern ment, then per sis -
tence as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for
him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[4] In one whose per sis tence is aroused, a rap ture not of the flesh
arises. When a rap ture not of the flesh arises in one whose per sis tence is
aroused, then rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de -
vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[5] For one en rap tured at heart, the body grows calm and the mind
grows calm. When the body & mind of a monk en rap tured at heart
grow calm, then calm as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de -
vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

“[6] For one who is at ease—his body calmed—the mind be comes
con cen trated. When the mind of one who is at ease—his body calmed—
be comes con cen trated, then con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing be -
comes aroused. He de vel ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of
its de vel op ment.

“[7] He care fully watches the mind thus con cen trated with equa nim -
ity. When he care fully watches the mind thus con cen trated with equa -
nim ity, equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing be comes aroused. He de vel -
ops it, and for him it goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment.

[Sim i larly with the other three es tab lish ings of mind ful ness: in feel -
ings, mind, & men tal qual i ties.]

“This is how the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, when de vel oped
& pur sued, bring the seven fac tors for awak en ing to their cul mi na tion.
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“And how are the seven fac tors for awak en ing de vel oped & pur sued
so as to clear know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent
on seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion, re sult ing in let ting go. He de vel -
ops anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence as a fac tor
for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a fac tor for
awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing de pen dent on seclu sion… dis pas sion… ces sa tion,
re sult ing in let ting go.

“This is how the seven fac tors for awak en ing, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, bring clear know ing & re lease to their cul mi na tion.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Note

1. As this shows, a med i ta tor fo cus ing on feel ings in them selves as a frame

of ref er ence should not aban don the breath as the ba sis for his/her con cen tra -

tion.

The Em peror
 

Rāja Sutta  (SN 55:1)

Near Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One said, “Monks, even though a
wheel-turn ing em peror, hav ing ex er cised sov er eign lord ship over the
four con ti nents, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pears in
the good des ti na tion, a heav enly world, in the com pany of the Devas of
the Thirty-three, and en joys him self there in the Nan dana grove, sur -
rounded by a con sort of nymphs, sup plied and en dowed with the five
strings of heav enly sen sual plea sure, still—be cause he is not en dowed
with four qual i ties—he is not freed from (the pos si bil ity of go ing to)
hell, not freed from the an i mal womb, not freed from the realm of hun -
gry ghosts, not freed from the plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions,
the lower realms.
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“And even though a dis ci ple of the no ble ones lives off lumps of alms
food and wears rag-robes, still—be cause he is en dowed with four qual i -
ties—he is freed from hell, freed from the an i mal womb, freed from the
realm of hun gry ghosts, freed from the plane of de pri va tion, the bad des -
ti na tions, the lower realms.

“And what are the four? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In -
deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in
clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos -
mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu -
man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types of no ble
dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types1

—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’

“He/she is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones:
un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“He/she is en dowed with these four qual i ties.2

“And be tween the gain ing of the four con ti nents and the gain ing of
these four qual i ties, the gain ing of the four con ti nents is not equal to
one six teenth of the gain ing of these four qual i ties.”3

Notes

1. The four pairs are (1) the per son on the path to stream-en try, the per son

ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of stream-en try; (2) the per son on the path to once-re -
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turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of once-re turn ing; (3) the per son on

the path to non-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of non-re turn ing;

(4) the per son on the path to ara hantship, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of

ara hantship. The eight in di vid u als are the eight types form ing these four pairs.

2. These four qual i ties—the fac tors of stream-en try—char ac ter ize the per -

son who has at tained the first of the four lev els of awak en ing.

3. Dhp 178 pro vides what would ap pear to be a verse sum mary of this last

para graph:

Sole do min ion over the earth,

go ing to heaven,

lord ship over all worlds:

The fruit of Stream-en try

ex cels them.

See also: SN 13:1; AN 3:74

To Mahānāma (1)
 

Mahānāma Sutta  (SN 55:21)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then Mahānāma the
Sakyan went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, this Kapilavatthu is rich & pros per ous, pop u lous & crowded, its
al leys con gested. Some times, when I en ter Kapilavatthu in the evening
af ter vis it ing with the Blessed One or with the monks who in spire the
mind, I meet up with a run away ele phant, a run away horse, a run away
char iot, a run away cart, or a run away per son. At times like that my
mind ful ness with re gard to the Blessed One gets mud dled, my mind ful -
ness with re gard to the Dhamma… the Saṅgha gets mud dled. The
thought oc curs to me, ‘If I were to die at this mo ment, what would be
my des ti na tion? What would be my fu ture course?”
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“Have no fear, Mahānāma. Have no fear. Your death will not be a bad
one, your demise will not be bad. If one’s mind has long been nur tured
with con vic tion, nur tured with virtue, nur tured with learn ing, nur tured
with re lin quish ment, nur tured with dis cern ment, then when the body—
en dowed with form, com posed of the four pri mary el e ments, born from
mother & fa ther, nour ished with rice & por ridge, sub ject to in con stancy,
rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, & dis per sion—is eaten by crows, vul -
tures, hawks, dogs, hye nas, or all sorts of crea tures, nev er the less the
mind—long nur tured with con vic tion, nur tured with virtue, learn ing,
re lin quish ment, & dis cern ment—rises up ward and sep a rates out.

“Sup pose a man were to throw a jar of ghee or a jar of oil into a deep
lake of wa ter, where it would break. There the shards & jar-frag ments
would go down, while the ghee or oil would rise up ward and sep a rate
out. In the same way, if one’s mind has long been nur tured with con vic -
tion, nur tured with virtue, nur tured with learn ing, nur tured with re lin -
quish ment, nur tured with dis cern ment, then when the body… is eaten
by crows, vul tures, hawks, dogs, hye nas, or all sorts of crea tures, nev er -
the less the mind… rises up ward and sep a rates out.

“Have no fear, Mahānāma. Have no fear. Your death will not be a bad
one, your demise will not be bad.”

See also: SN 22:88

To Mahānāma (2)
 

Mahānāma Sutta  (SN 55:22)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then Mahānāma the
Sakyan went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, this Kapilavatthu is rich & pros per ous, pop u lous & crowded, its
al leys con gested. Some times, when I en ter Kapilavatthu in the evening
af ter vis it ing with the Blessed One or with the monks who in spire the
mind, I meet up with a run away ele phant, a run away horse, a run away
char iot, a run away cart, or a run away per son. At times like that my
mind ful ness with re gard to the Blessed One gets mud dled, my mind ful -
ness with re gard to the Dhamma… the Saṅgha gets mud dled. The
thought oc curs to me, ‘If I were to die at this mo ment, what would be
my des ti na tion? What would be my fu ture course?”

“Have no fear, Mahānāma! Have no fear! Your death will not be a bad
one, your demise will not be bad. A dis ci ple of the no ble ones, when en -
dowed with four qual i ties, leans to ward un bind ing, slants to ward un -
bind ing, in clines to ward un bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types of no ble
dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types—
they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the in -
com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’
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“He/she is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones:
un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“Sup pose a tree were lean ing to ward the east, slant ing to ward the
east, in clin ing to ward the east. When its root is cut, which way would it
fall?”

“In which ever way it was lean ing, slant ing, and in clin ing, lord.”

“In the same way, Mahānāma, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, when en -
dowed with four qual i ties, leans to ward un bind ing, slants to ward un -
bind ing, in clines to ward un bind ing.”

To the Lic chavi
 

Lic chavi Sutta  (SN 55:30)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vesālī in the
Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then Nan daka, the chief min is ter of the
Lic cha vis, went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to
him: “Nan daka, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones en dowed with four qual i ties
is a stream-win ner, stead fast, never again des tined for states of woe,
headed for self-awak en ing. Which four?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
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have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types of no ble
dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types—
they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the in -
com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’

“He/she is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones:
un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“A dis ci ple of the no ble ones en dowed with these four qual i ties is a
stream-win ner, stead fast, never again des tined for states of woe, headed
for self-awak en ing.

“And fur ther, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones en dowed with these four
qual i ties is linked with long life, hu man or di vine; is linked with beauty,
hu man or di vine; is linked with hap pi ness, hu man or di vine; is linked
with sta tus, hu man or di vine; is linked with in flu ence, hu man or di vine.

“I tell you this, Nan daka, not hav ing heard it from any other con tem -
pla tive or brah man. In stead, I tell you this hav ing known, seen, and re al -
ized it for my self.”

When this was said, a cer tain man said to Nan daka, the chief min is ter
of the Lic cha vis, “It is now time for your bath, sir.”

[Nan daka re sponded,] “Enough, I say, with this ex ter nal bath. I am
sat is fied with this in ter nal bath: con fi dence in the Blessed One.”

Bo nan zas (1)
 

Ab hisanda Sutta  (SN 55:31)

“Monks, there are these four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ments of bliss. Which four?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
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of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’ This is the first bo nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour -
ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed
One, to be seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to
be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser vant for them selves.’ This is the sec ond bo -
nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples
who have prac ticed well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who
have prac ticed me thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other
words, the four types of no ble dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight
when taken as in di vid ual types—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed
One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of
off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the
world.’ This is the third bo nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour -
ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with virtues
that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones: un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un -
splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to
con cen tra tion. This is the fourth bo nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“These are four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful ness, nour ish -
ments of bliss.”

Bo nan zas (2)
 

Ab hisanda Sutta  (SN 55:32)

“Monks, there are these four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ments of bliss. Which four?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One.… This is the first bo -
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nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Dhamma.… This is the sec ond bo nanza of merit, bo -
nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Saṅgha.… This is the third bo nanza of merit, bo nanza
of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones lives at home with an
aware ness cleansed of the stain of stingi ness, freely gen er ous, open -
handed, de light ing in be ing mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re quests, de -
light ing in the dis tri bu tion of alms. This is the fourth bo nanza of merit,
bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“These are four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful ness, nour ish -
ments of bliss.”

Bo nan zas (3)
 

Ab hisanda Sutta  (SN 55:33)

“Monks, there are these four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ments of bliss. Which four?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One.… This is the first bo -
nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Dhamma.… This is the sec ond bo nanza of merit, bo -
nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Saṅgha.… This is the third bo nanza of merit, bo nanza
of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is dis cern ing, en dowed
with dis cern ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead -
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ing to the right end ing of stress. This is the fourth bo nanza of merit, bo -
nanza of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of bliss.

“These are four bo nan zas of merit, bo nan zas of skill ful ness, nour ish -
ments of bliss.”

See also: AN 8:39

To Nandiya
 

Nandiya Sutta  (SN 55:40)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Sakyans
near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Then Nandiya the Sakyan went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones in whom the fac tors of stream en try are al to gether
& in ev ery way lack ing: Is he called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who lives
heed lessly?”

“Nandiya, the per son in whom the fac tors of stream en try are al to -
gether & in ev ery way lack ing I call an out sider, one who stands in the
fac tion of the run-of-the-mill. But as to how a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
dwells in heed less ness and dwells in heed ful ness, lis ten well and pay at -
ten tion, I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Nandiya the Sakyan re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “And how, Nandiya, does a dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones dwell in heed less ness? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One:
‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate
in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos -
mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu -
man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ Con tent with that ver i fied con fi dence in
the Awak ened One, he doesn’t ex ert him self fur ther in soli tude by day or
seclu sion by night. For him, dwelling thus heed lessly, there is no joy.
There be ing no joy, there is no rap ture. There be ing no rap ture, there is
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no calm. There be ing no calm, he dwells in pain. When pained, the
mind doesn’t be come con cen trated. When the mind is un con cen trated,
phe nom ena don’t be come man i fest. When phe nom ena aren’t man i fest,
he is reck oned sim ply as one who dwells in heed less ness.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed
One, to be seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to
be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser vant for them selves.’ Con tent with that ver i -
fied con fi dence in the Dhamma, he doesn’t ex ert him self fur ther in soli -
tude by day or seclu sion by night. For him, dwelling thus heed lessly,
there is no joy. There be ing no joy, there is no rap ture. There be ing no
rap ture, there is no calm. There be ing no calm, he dwells in pain. When
pained, the mind doesn’t be come cen tered. When the mind is un cen -
tered, phe nom ena don’t be come man i fest. When phe nom ena aren’t
man i fest, he is reck oned sim ply as one who dwells in heed less ness.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have
prac ticed well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac -
ticed me thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words,
the four types of no ble dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when
taken as in di vid ual types—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci -
ples: de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings,
de serv ing of re spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’ Con -
tent with that ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha, he doesn’t ex ert him self
fur ther in soli tude by day or seclu sion by night. For him, dwelling thus
heed lessly, there is no joy. There be ing no joy, there is no rap ture. There
be ing no rap ture, there is no calm. There be ing no calm, he dwells in
pain. When pained, the mind doesn’t be come cen tered. When the mind
is un cen tered, phe nom ena don’t be come man i fest. When phe nom ena
aren’t man i fest, he is reck oned sim ply as one who dwells in heed less ness.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with virtues
that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones: un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un -
splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to
con cen tra tion. Con tent with those virtues pleas ing to the no ble ones, he
doesn’t ex ert him self fur ther in soli tude by day or seclu sion by night. For
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him, dwelling thus heed lessly, there is no joy. There be ing no joy, there is
no rap ture. There be ing no rap ture, there is no calm. There be ing no
calm, he dwells in pain. When pained, the mind doesn’t be come cen -
tered. When the mind is un cen tered, phe nom ena don’t be come man i -
fest. When phe nom ena aren’t man i fest, he is reck oned sim ply as one
who dwells in heed less ness.

“This is how a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in heed less ness.

“And how, Nandiya, does a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwell in heed -
ful ness? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One.… Not con tent with that
ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One, he ex erts him self fur ther in
soli tude by day & seclu sion by night. For him, dwelling thus heed fully,
joy is born. In one who has joy, rap ture is born. The body of one en rap -
tured at heart grows calm. When the body is calm, one feels plea sure.
Feel ing plea sure, the mind be comes cen tered. When the mind is cen -
tered, phe nom ena be come man i fest. When phe nom ena are man i fest, he
is reck oned as one who dwells in heed ful ness.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with ver i fied
con fi dence in the Dhamma.… ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha…
virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones: un torn, un bro ken, unspot -
ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at,
lead ing to con cen tra tion. Not con tent with those virtues pleas ing to the
no ble ones, he ex erts him self fur ther in soli tude by day & seclu sion by
night. For him, dwelling thus heed fully, joy is born. In one who has joy,
rap ture is born. The body of one en rap tured at heart grows calm. When
the body is calm, one feels plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, the mind be comes
cen tered. When the mind is cen tered, phe nom ena be come man i fest.
When phe nom ena are man i fest, he is reck oned as one who dwells in
heed ful ness.

“This is how a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in heed ful ness.”

See also: MN 29–30; SN 15; SN 35:97; SN 48:56; SN 56:35–36; AN 1:329;

AN 2:5; AN 6:19–20
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Ill
 

Gilāna Sutta  (SN 55:54)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Sakyans at
Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time many monks were at
work mak ing robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,) “When the robes are
fin ished, at the end of the three months, the Blessed One will set out
wan der ing.”

Mahānāma the Sakyan heard that many monks were at work mak ing
robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,) “When the robes are fin ished, at
the end of the three months, the Blessed One will set out wan der ing.” So
he ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “I have
heard that many monks are at work mak ing robes for the Blessed One,
(think ing,) ‘When the robes are fin ished, at the end of the three months,
the Blessed One will set out wan der ing.’ But I haven’t heard in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, haven’t learned in the Blessed One’s pres ence,
how a dis cern ing lay fol lower who is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill should
be in structed by (an other) dis cern ing lay fol lower.”

“Mahānāma, a dis cern ing lay fol lower1 who is dis eased, in pain, se -
verely ill should be re as sured by an other dis cern ing lay fol lower with
four re as sur ances: ‘Be re as sured, friend, that you are en dowed with ver i -
fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: “In deed, the Blessed One is wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct,
well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of
peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.”

“‘Be re as sured, friend, that you have ver i fied con fi dence in the
Dhamma: “The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen
here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced
by the ob ser vant for them selves.”
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“‘Be re as sured, friend, that you have ver i fied con fi dence in the
Saṅgha: “The Saṅgha of the Blessed One's dis ci ples who have prac ticed
well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me -
thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four
pairs, the eight in di vid u als—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One's
dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er -
ings, de serv ing of re spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.”

“‘Be re as sured, friend, that you have virtues that are ap peal ing to the
no ble ones: un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing,
praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.’

“Mahānāma, when a dis cern ing lay fol lower who is dis eased, in pain,
se verely ill has been re as sured by an other dis cern ing lay fol lower with
these four re as sur ances, he should be asked: ‘Friend, are you con cerned
for your mother & fa ther?’ If he should say, ‘I am con cerned for my
mother & fa ther,’ he should be told, ‘You, my dear friend, are sub ject to
death. If you feel con cern for your mother & fa ther, you’re still go ing to
die. If you don’t feel con cern for your mother & fa ther, you’re still go ing
to die. It would be good if you aban doned con cern for your mother &
fa ther.’

“If he should say, “My con cern for my mother & fa ther has been
aban doned,’ he should be asked, ‘Friend, are you con cerned for your wife
& chil dren?’ If he should say, ‘I am con cerned for my wife & chil dren,’
he should be told, ‘You, my dear friend, are sub ject to death. If you feel
con cern for your wife & chil dren, you’re still go ing to die. If you don’t
feel con cern for your wife & chil dren, you’re still go ing to die. It would
be good if you aban doned con cern for your wife & chil dren.’

“If he should say, “My con cern for my wife & chil dren has been aban -
doned,’ he should be asked, ‘Friend, are you con cerned for the five
strings of hu man sen su al ity?’ If he should say, ‘I am con cerned for the
five strings of hu man sen su al ity,’ he should be told, ‘Friend, di vine sen -
sual plea sures are more splen did & more re fined than hu man sen sual
plea sures. It would be good if, hav ing raised your mind above hu man
sen sual plea sures, you set it on the Devas of the Four Great Kings.’

“If he should say, ‘My mind is raised above hu man sen sual plea sures
and is set on the Devas of the Four Great Kings,’ he should be told,
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‘Friend, the Devas of the Thirty-three are more splen did & more re fined
than the Devas of the Four Great Kings. It would be good if, hav ing
raised your mind above the Devas of the Four Great Kings, you set it on
the Devas of the Thirty-three.’

“If he should say, ‘My mind is raised above the Devas of the Four
Great Kings and is set on the Devas of the Thirty-three,’ he should be
told, ‘Friend, the Devas of the Hours are more splen did & more re fined
than the Devas of the Thirty-three. It would be good if, hav ing raised
your mind above the Devas of the Thirty-three, you set it on the Devas of
the Hours.’

“If he should say, ‘My mind is raised above the Devas of the Thirty-
three and is set on the Devas of the Hours,’ he should be told, ‘Friend,
the Con tented Devas are more splen did & more re fined than the Devas
of the Hours… the Devas De light ing in Cre ation are more splen did &
more re fined than the Con tented Devas… the Devas [Muses?] Wield ing
Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers are more splen did & more re fined
than the Devas De light ing in Cre ation… the Brahmā world is more
splen did and more re fined than the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre -
ations of Oth ers. It would be good if, hav ing raised your mind above the
Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers, you set it on the
Brahmā world.’

“If he should say, ‘My mind is raised above the Devas Wield ing Power
over the Cre ations of Oth ers and is set on the Brahmā world,’ he should
be told, ‘Friend, even the Brahmā world is in con stant, im per ma nent, in -
cluded in self-iden tity. It would be good if, hav ing raised your mind
above the Brahmā world, you brought it to the ces sa tion of self-iden tity.’

“If he should say, ‘My mind is raised above the Brahmā world and is
brought to the ces sa tion of self-iden tity,’ then, I tell you, Mahānāma,
there is no diff er ence—in terms of re lease—be tween the re lease of that
lay fol lower whose mind is re leased and the re lease of a monk whose
mind is re leased.”

Note

1. These four re as sur ances in di cate that the “dis cern ing lay fol lower” is at

least a stream-en terer.
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See also: MN 97; MN 143; SN 22:88; AN 4:123; AN 4:125; AN 6:16

Set ting the Wheel of Dhamma in Mo tion
 

Dham macakkap pa vat tana Sutta  (SN 56:11)

Ac cord ing to Mahā vagga I.6, this was the Bud dha’s first dis course af ter his
awak en ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. There he ad dressed the group of
five monks:

“There are these two ex tremes that are not to be in dulged in by one
who has gone forth. Which two? That which is de voted to sen sual plea -
sure in con nec tion with sen su al ity: base, vul gar, com mon, ig no ble, un -
profi table; and that which is de voted to self-affl ic tion: painful, ig no ble,
un profi table. Avoid ing both of these ex tremes, the mid dle way re al ized
by the Tathā gata—pro duc ing vi sion, pro duc ing knowl edge—leads to
still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing.

“And what is the mid dle way re al ized by the Tathā gata that—pro duc -
ing vi sion, pro duc ing knowl edge—leads to still ing, to di rect knowl edge,
to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing? Pre cisely this no ble eight fold path:
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. This is the mid dle way re -
al ized by the Tathā gata that—pro duc ing vi sion, pro duc ing knowl edge—
leads to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing.

“Now this, monks, is the no ble truth of stress1: Birth is stress ful, ag -
ing is stress ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &
de spair are stress ful; as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful, sep a ra -
tion from the loved is stress ful, not get ting what is wanted is stress ful. In
short, the five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress ful.2
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“And this, monks, is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress: the
crav ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion &
de light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity,
crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for non-be com ing.3

“And this, monks, is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress: the re -
main der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, &
let ting go of that very crav ing.

“And this, monks, is the no ble truth of the way of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress: pre cisely this no ble eight fold path—right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.4

“Vi sion arose, in sight arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu -
mi na tion arose within me with re gard to things never heard be fore: ‘This
is the no ble truth of stress’ … ‘This no ble truth of stress is to be com pre -
hended’ … ‘This no ble truth of stress has been com pre hended.’

“Vi sion arose, in sight arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu -
mi na tion arose within me with re gard to things never heard be fore: ‘This
is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This no ble truth of the
orig i na tion of stress is to be aban doned’5 … ‘This no ble truth of the
orig i na tion of stress has been aban doned.’

“Vi sion arose, in sight arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu -
mi na tion arose within me with re gard to things never heard be fore: ‘This
is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This no ble truth of the
ces sa tion of stress is to be re al ized’ … ‘This no ble truth of the ces sa tion
of stress has been re al ized.’

“Vi sion arose, in sight arose, dis cern ment arose, knowl edge arose, il lu -
mi na tion arose within me with re gard to things never heard be fore: ‘This
is the no ble truth of the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’
… ‘This no ble truth of the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress is to be de vel oped’ … ‘This no ble truth of the way of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of stress has been de vel oped.’6

“And, monks, as long as this—my three-round, twelve-per mu ta tion
knowl edge & vi sion con cern ing these four no ble truths7 as they have
come to be—was not pure, I did not claim to have di rectly awak ened to
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the right self-awak en ing un ex celled in the cos mos with its devas, Māras,
& Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its
roy alty & com mon folk. But as soon as this—my three-round, twelve-per -
mu ta tion knowl edge & vi sion con cern ing these four no ble truths as they
have come to be—was truly pure, then I did claim to have di rectly awak -
ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex celled in the cos mos with its devas,
Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah -
mans, its roy alty & com mon folk. Knowl edge & vi sion arose in me: ‘Un -
pro voked8 is my re lease. This is the last birth. There is now no fur ther
be com ing.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the group of five monks
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be -
ing given, there arose to Ven. Kon dañña the dust less, stain less Dhamma
eye: What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.

And when the Blessed One had set the Wheel of Dhamma in mo tion,
the earth devas cried out: “Near Vārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi patana,
the Blessed One has set in mo tion the un ex celled Wheel of Dhamma
that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive or brah man, deva, Māra, or
Brahmā, or any one at all in the cos mos.” On hear ing the earth devas’ cry,
the Devas of the Four Great Kings took up the cry… the Devas of the
Thirty-three… the Devas of the Hours… the Con tented Devas… the
Devas De light ing in Cre ation … the Devas [Muses?] Wield ing Power
over the Cre ations of Oth ers… the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue took up
the cry: “Near Vārāṇasī, in the Deer Park at Isi patana, the Blessed One
has set in mo tion the un ex celled Wheel of Dhamma that can not be
stopped by con tem pla tive or brah man, deva, Māra, or Brahmā, or any -
one at all in the cos mos.”

So in that mo ment, that in stant, the cry shot right up to the Brahmā
worlds. And this ten-thou sand-fold cos mos shiv ered & quiv ered &
quaked, while a great, mea sure less ra di ance ap peared in the cos mos, sur -
pass ing the eff ul gence of the deities.

Then the Blessed One ex claimed: “So you re ally know, Kon dañña? So
you re ally know?” And that is how Ven. Kon dañña ac quired the name
Añña-Kon dañña—Kon dañña who knows.
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Notes

1. The Pali phrases for the four no ble truths are gram mat i cal anom alies.

From these anom alies, some schol ars have ar gued that the ex pres sion “no ble

truth” is a later ad di tion to the texts. Oth ers have ar gued even fur ther that the

con tent of the four truths is also a later ad di tion. Both of these ar gu ments are

based on the un proven as sump tion that the lan guage the Bud dha spoke was

gram mat i cally reg u lar, and that any ir reg u lar i ties were later cor rup tions of the

lan guage. This as sump tion for gets that the lan guages of the Bud dha’s time

were oral di alects, and that the na ture of such di alects is to con tain many

gram mat i cal ir reg u lar i ties. Lan guages tend to be come reg u lar only when be -

ing used to gov ern a large na tion state or to pro duce a large body of lit er a ture:

events that hap pened in In dia only af ter the Bud dha’s time. (A Eu ro pean ex -

am ple: Ital ian was a group of ir reg u lar oral di alects un til Dante fash ioned it

into a reg u lar lan guage for the sake of his po etry.) Thus the ir reg u lar ity of the

Pali here is no proof ei ther for the ear li ness or late ness of this par tic u lar teach -

ing.

2. For fur ther dis cus sion of the first no ble truth, see DN 22, MN 109,

SN 22:48, SN 22:79, SN 38:14, AN 6:63.

3. For fur ther dis cus sion of the sec ond no ble truth, see DN 22, SN 12:2,

SN 12:64.

4. For fur ther dis cus sion of the fourth no ble truth, see MN 117, SN 45:8.

5. An other ar gu ment for the late ness of the ex pres sion “no ble truth” is that

a truth—mean ing an ac cu rate state ment about a body of facts—is not some -

thing that should be aban doned. In this case, only the crav ing is to be aban -

doned, not the truth about crav ing. How ever, in Vedic San skrit—as in mod ern

col lo quial Eng lish—a “truth” can mean both a fact and an ac cu rate state ment

about a fact. In this case, the “truth” is the fact, not the state ment about the

fact. The fact of crav ing is to be aban doned, not the state ment about it. Thus

the ex pres sion is not nec es sar ily late.

6. The dis cus sion in the four para graphs be gin ning with the phrase, “Vi sion

arose.…” takes two sets of vari ables—the four no ble truths and the three lev els

of knowl edge ap pro pri ate to each—and lists their twelve per mu ta tions. In an -

cient In dian philo soph i cal and le gal tra di tions, this sort of dis cus sion is called

a wheel. Thus, this pas sage is the Wheel of Dhamma from which the dis course

takes its name.
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For other dis cus sions of the du ties listed in this wheel, see MN 149,

SN 22:23, SN 38:14, and SN 56:30.

7. Schol ars who be lieve that the term “no ble truth” was a later ad di tion to

the early parts of this sutta ig nore the fact that the term reap pears here in a

per fectly reg u lar way, and that it would be hard to make sense of this pas sage

with out the term. Thus there is no rea son at all to be lieve that “no ble truth”

was a later ad di tion here.

8. On the mean ing of “un pro voked,” here, see MN 29, note 3.

See also: MN 9; MN 28; MN 141

Real
 

Tatha Sutta  (SN 56:20)

“Monks, these four things are real, not un real, not oth er wise. Which
four?

“‘This is stress,’ is real, not un real, not oth er wise. ‘This is the orig i na -
tion of stress,’ is real, not un real, not oth er wise. ‘This is the ces sa tion of
stress,’ is real, not un real, not oth er wise. ‘This is the path of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of stress,’ is real, not un real, not oth er wise.

“These are the four things that are real, not un real, not oth er wise.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress … This is
the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

Gavam pati
 

Gavam pati Sutta  (SN 56:30)
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On one oc ca sion a larger num ber of el der monks were stay ing among
the Cetiyas at Sa ha jani [Sa ha jati]. And on that oc ca sion a large num ber
of el der monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms round, were
sit ting gath ered to gether in a pavil ion when this dis cus sion arose: “Is it
the case that who ever sees stress also sees the orig i na tion of stress, the
ces sa tion of stress, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress?”

When this was said, Ven. Gavam pati the El der said, “Face to face with
the Blessed One did I hear this, friends, face to face did I re ceive it:
‘Monks, who ever sees stress also sees the orig i na tion of stress, the ces sa -
tion of stress, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.

“‘Who ever sees the orig i na tion of stress also sees stress, the ces sa tion
of stress, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.

“‘Who ever sees the ces sa tion of stress also sees stress, the orig i na tion
of stress, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.

“‘Who ever sees the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress
also sees stress, the orig i na tion of stress, & the ces sa tion of stress.’”

Siṁs apā Leaves
 

Siṁs apā Sutta  (SN 56:31)

Once the Blessed One was stay ing near Kosambī in the Siṁs apā for -
est. Then, pick ing up a few Siṁs apā leaves with his hand, he asked the
monks, “What do you think, monks? Which are more nu mer ous, the few
Siṁs apā leaves in my hand or those over head in the Siṁs apā for est?”

“The leaves in the hand of the Blessed One are few in num ber, lord.
Those over head in the for est are far more nu mer ous.”

“In the same way, monks, those things that I have known with di rect
knowl edge but have not taught are far more nu mer ous (than what I have
taught). And why haven’t I taught them? Be cause they are not con nected
with the goal, do not re late to the rudi ments of the holy life, and do not
lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect
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knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing. That is why I haven’t
taught them.

“And what have I taught? ‘This is stress … This is the orig i na tion of
stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the path of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: This is what I have taught. And why have I
taught these things? Be cause they are con nected with the goal, re late to
the rudi ments of the holy life, and lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas -
sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to
un bind ing. This is why I have taught them.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress … This is
the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

One Hun dred Spears
 

Sat ti sata Sutta  (SN 56:35)

“Monks, sup pose there was a man whose life span was 100 years, who
would live to 100. Some one would say to him, ‘Look here, fel low. They
will stab you at dawn with 100 spears, at noon with 100 spears, & again
at evening with 100 spears. You, thus stabbed day af ter day with 300
spears, will have a life span of 100 years, will live to be 100, and at the
end of 100 years you will re al ize the four no ble truths that you have
never re al ized be fore.’

“Monks, a per son who de sired his own true ben e fit would do well to
take up (the off er). Why is that? From an in con ceiv able be gin ning comes
trans mi gra tion. A be gin ning point is not ev i dent for the (pain of) blows
from spears, swords, & axes. Even if this (off er) were to oc cur, I tell you
that the re al iza tion of the four no ble truths would not be ac com pa nied
by pain & dis tress. In stead, I tell you, the re al iza tion of the four no ble
truths would be ac com pa nied by plea sure & hap pi ness.

“Which four? The no ble truth of stress, the no ble truth of the orig i na -
tion of stress, the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress, and the no ble
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truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress … This is
the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

See also: SN 12:63; SN 15:3; SN 15:13–19

An i mals 
 

Pāṇa Sutta  (SN 56:36)

“Monks, sup pose that a man were to cut down all the grass, sticks,
branches, & leaves in In dia and to gather them into a heap. Hav ing gath -
ered them into a heap, he would make stakes from them, and hav ing
made stakes1 he would im pale all the large an i mals in the sea on large
stakes, all the medium-sized an i mals in the sea on medium-sized stakes,
& all the minute an i mals in the sea on minute stakes. Be fore he had
come to the end of all the siz able an i mals in the sea, all the grass, sticks,
branches, & leaves here in In dia would have been used up and ex -
hausted. It wouldn’t be fea si ble for him to im pale on stakes the even-
more-nu mer ous minute an i mals in the sea. Why is that? Be cause of the
minute ness of their bod ies. So great is the plane of de pri va tion.

“Freed from this great plane of de pri va tion is the in di vid ual con sum -
mate in view, who dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress …
This is the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress … This is
the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

Note

1. The ref er ence to mak ing stakes is miss ing in CDB.
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See also: SN 22:100

The Drop-off
 

Pa pāta Sutta  (SN 56:42)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha on Vul -
ture Peak Moun tain. Then he said to the monks, “Come, monks, let’s go
to In spi ra tion [Paṭib hāna] Peak for the day’s abid ing.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded.

Then the Blessed One to gether with a large num ber of monks went
to In spi ra tion Peak. One of the monks saw the huge drop-off from In spi -
ra tion Peak and, on see ing it, said to the Blessed One, “Wow, what a
huge drop-off! What a re ally huge drop-off!1 Is there any drop-off more
huge & fright en ing than this?”

“There is, monk, a drop-off more huge & fright en ing than this.”

“And which drop-off, lord, is more huge & fright en ing than this?”

“Any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not know, as it has come to
be, that ‘This is stress’; who do not know, as it has come to be, that ‘This
is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: They revel in fab ri -
ca tions lead ing to birth; they revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to ag ing; they
revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to death; they revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing
to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Rev el ing in fab ri ca tions
lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair, they fab ri cate fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death…
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Fab ri cat ing fab ri ca tions
lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair, they drop over the drop-off of birth. They drop over the drop-
off of ag ing… the drop-off of death… the drop-off of sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. They are not to tally re leased from birth,
ag ing, death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They
are not to tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.
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“But as for any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do know, as it has
come to be, that ‘This is stress’; who know, as it has come to be, that
‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ …
‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: They don’t
revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth; don’t revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing
to ag ing; don’t revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to death; don’t revel in fab ri -
ca tions lead ing to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Not rev -
el ing in fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, they don’t fab ri cate fab ri ca tions lead ing to
birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.
Not fab ri cat ing fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, they don’t drop over the drop-off
of birth. They don’t drop over the drop-off of ag ing, don’t drop over the
drop-off of death, don’t drop over the drop-off of sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair. They are to tally re leased from birth, ag ing,
death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They are to -
tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“There fore, monks, your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress …
This is the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your
duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress.’”

Note

1. The Thai edi tion has “re ally huge drop-off” here. The Burmese and PTS

edi tions have “re ally fright en ing drop-off.” Both read ings are found in par al lel

pas sages in other sut tas in this sec tion in all three edi tions, so it’s hard to de -

cide which read ing is more likely to be the orig i nal one.

Gabled
 

Kūṭa Sutta  (SN 56:44)
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“Monks, if any one were to say, ‘With out hav ing bro ken through to
the no ble truth of stress as it has come to be, with out hav ing bro ken
through to the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress… the ces sa tion of
stress… the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress, as it has
come to be, I will bring about the right end ing of stress,’ that would be
an im pos si bil ity. Just as if some one were to say, ‘With out hav ing built
the lower story of a gabled build ing, I will put up the up per story,’ that
would be an im pos si bil ity; in the same way, if any one were to say, ‘With -
out hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of stress as it has come to
be, with out hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of the orig i na tion
of stress… the ces sa tion of stress… the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress, as it has come to be, I will bring about the right end ing
of stress,’ that would be an im pos si bil ity.

“If any one were to say, ‘Hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of
stress as it has come to be, hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of
the orig i na tion of stress… the ces sa tion of stress… the path of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress, as it has come to be, I will bring about
the right end ing of stress,’ that would be a pos si bil ity. Just as if some one
were to say, ‘Hav ing built the lower story of a gabled build ing, I will put
up the up per story,’ that would be a pos si bil ity; in the same way, if any -
one were to say, ‘Hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of stress as it
has come to be, hav ing bro ken through to the no ble truth of the orig i na -
tion of stress… the ces sa tion of stress… the path of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress, as it has come to be, I will bring about the right
end ing of stress,’ that would be a pos si bil ity.

“There fore, monks, your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress …
This is the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your
duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress.’”

The Horse hair
 

Vāla Sutta  (SN 56:45)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vesālī at the
Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then in the early morn ing, Ven.
Ānanda, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and tak ing his bowl & outer
robe, went into Vesālī for alms. He saw a large num ber of Lic chavi boys
prac tic ing archery in the sta dium build ing. From a dis tance they were
shoot ing ar rows through a tiny key hole with out miss ing, one right af ter
the other. On see ing this, the thought oc curred to him, “How trained
these Lic chavi boys are, how well-trained these Lic chavi boys are, in that
from a dis tance they can shoot ar rows through a tiny key hole with out
miss ing, one right af ter the other!”

Then, hav ing gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter his meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to the Blessed One: “Just now, lord, in the early morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed my lower robe and tak ing my bowl & outer robe, I went into
Vesālī for alms. I saw a large num ber of Lic chavi boys prac tic ing archery
in the sta dium build ing. From a dis tance they were shoot ing ar rows
through a tiny key hole with out miss ing, one right af ter the other. On
see ing this, the thought oc curred to me ‘How trained these Lic chavi
boys are, how well-trained these Lic chavi boys are, in that from a dis -
tance they can shoot ar rows through a tiny key hole with out miss ing, one
right af ter the other!’”

“What do you think, Ānanda? Which is harder to do, harder to mas ter
—to shoot ar rows through a tiny key hole with out miss ing, one right af -
ter the other, or to take a horse hair split into seven strands and pierce tip
with a tip?”1

“This, lord, is harder to do, harder to mas ter—to take a horse hair split
into seven strands and pierce tip with a tip.”

“And they, Ānanda, pierce what is even harder to pierce, those who
pierce, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress’; who pierce, as it has come
to be, that ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of
stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’

“There fore, Ānanda, your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress …
This is the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your
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duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress.’”

Note

1. The Com men tary tries to con vert this feat into an archery trick, in which

one fas tens a strand of horse hair on an egg plant and an other strand on the tip

of an ar row, and then backs off to shoot the hair on the egg plant with the hair

fas tened on the ar row. This, how ever, sounds more like one of the im pos si ble

feats of marks man ship that Mark Twain once chided James Fen ni more Cooper

for in clud ing in his Deer slayer books. Even as sum ing that the hair on the ar row

could with stand the force of the air push ing it back and ac tu ally stick straight

ahead to pierce the other hair, the speed and force of the ar row would de mol -

ish any ev i dence that it had ac tu ally done so. Thus it seems more likely that

the Bud dha is de scrib ing a more del i cate feat bear ing more re sem blance to the

del i cacy re quired in pen e trat ing the four no ble truths.

Dark ness
 

And hakāra Sutta  (SN 56:46)

“There is, monks, an in ter-cos mic [in ter ga lac tic?] void, an un re -
strained dark ness, a pitch-black dark ness, where even the light of the sun
& moon—so mighty, so pow er ful—doesn’t reach.”

When this was said, one of the monks said to the Blessed One, “Wow,
what a great dark ness! What a re ally great dark ness! Is there any dark ness
greater & more fright en ing than that?”

“There is, monk, a dark ness greater & more fright en ing than that.”

“And which dark ness, lord, is greater & more fright en ing than that?”

“Any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not know, as it has come to
be, that ‘This is stress’; who do not know, as it has come to be, that ‘This
is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: They revel in fab ri -
ca tions lead ing to birth; they revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to ag ing; they
revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to death; they revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing
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to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Rev el ing in fab ri ca tions
lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair, they fab ri cate fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death…
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Fab ri cat ing fab ri ca tions
lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair, they drop into the dark ness of birth. They drop into the dark -
ness of ag ing… the dark ness of death… dark ness of sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair. They are not to tally re leased from birth, ag ing,
death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They are not
to tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“But as for any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do know, as it has
come to be, that ‘This is stress’; who know, as it has come to be, that
‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ …
‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: They don’t
revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth; don’t revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing
to ag ing; don’t revel in fab ri ca tions lead ing to death; don’t revel in fab ri -
ca tions lead ing to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. Not rev -
el ing in fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta -
tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, they don’t fab ri cate fab ri ca tions lead ing to
birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair.
Not fab ri cat ing fab ri ca tions lead ing to birth… ag ing… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, they don’t drop into the dark ness
of birth. They don’t drop into the dark ness of ag ing, don’t drop into the
dark ness of death, don’t drop into the dark ness of sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair. They are to tally re leased from birth, ag ing,
death, sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. They are to -
tally re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“There fore, monks, your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress …
This is the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your
duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress.’”
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The Hole
 

Chig gaḷa Sutta  (SN 56:48)

“Monks, sup pose that this great earth were to tally cov ered with wa ter,
and a man were to toss a yoke with a sin gle hole there. A wind from the
east would push it west; a wind from the west would push it east. A wind
from the north would push it south; a wind from the south would push
it north. And sup pose a blind sea tur tle were there. It would come to the
sur face once ev ery one hun dred years. Now what do you think? Would
that blind sea tur tle, com ing to the sur face once ev ery one hun dred
years, stick his neck into the yoke with a sin gle hole?”

“It would be a sheer co in ci dence, lord, that the blind sea tur tle, com -
ing to the sur face once ev ery one hun dred years, would stick his neck
into the yoke with a sin gle hole.”

“It’s like wise a sheer co in ci dence that one ob tains the hu man state.
It’s like wise a sheer co in ci dence that a Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, arises in the world. It’s like wise a sheer co in ci dence that a
Dhamma & Vinaya ex pounded by a Tathā gata ap pears in the world.
Now, this hu man state has been ob tained. A Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly
self-awak ened, has arisen in the world. A Dhamma & Vinaya ex pounded
by a Tathā gata ap pears in the world.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress … This is
the orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

Dust
 

Paṁsu Sut tas  (SN 56:102–113)
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Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of dust with the tip of
his fin ger nail, said to the monks, “What do you think, monks? Which is
greater: the lit tle bit of dust I have picked up with the tip of my fin ger -
nail, or the great earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the Blessed
One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to noth ing. It
doesn’t even count. It’s no com par i son. It’s not even a frac tion, this lit tle
bit of dust the Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail,
when com pared with the great earth.

“In the same way, monks, few are the be ings who, on pass ing away
from the hu man realm, are re born among hu man be ings. Far more are
the be ings who, on pass ing away from the hu man realm, are re born in
hell.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”

Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of dust with the tip of
his fin ger nail, said to the monks, “What do you think, monks? Which is
greater: the lit tle bit of dust I have picked up with the tip of my fin ger -
nail, or the great earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the Blessed
One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to noth ing. It
doesn’t even count. It’s no com par i son. It’s not even a frac tion, this lit tle
bit of dust the Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail,
when com pared with the great earth.

“In the same way, monks, few are the be ings who, on pass ing away
from the hu man realm, are re born among hu man be ings. Far more are
the be ings who, on pass ing away from the hu man realm, are re born in
the an i mal womb… in the do main of the hun gry ghosts.

… “In the same way, monks, few are the be ings who, on pass ing away
from the hu man realm, are re born among devas. Far more are the be ings
who, on pass ing away from the hu man realm, are re born in hell… in the
an i mal womb… in the do main of the hun gry ghosts.
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… “In the same way, monks, few are the be ings who, on pass ing away
from the deva realm, are re born among devas. Far more are the be ings
who, on pass ing away from the deva realm, are re born in hell… in the
an i mal womb… in the do main of the hun gry ghosts.

… “In the same way, monks, few are the be ings who, on pass ing away
from the deva realm, are re born among hu man be ings. Far more are the
be ings who, on pass ing away from the deva realm, are re born in hell…
in the an i mal womb… in the do main of the hun gry ghosts.

“There fore your duty is the con tem pla tion, ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ Your duty is the
con tem pla tion, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’”
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Vol ume Four

An An thol  ogy from the

AṄGUT TARA NIKĀYA

The Aṅgut tara Nikāya, a col lec tion of

short to medium-length dis courses, takes

its name from the way the dis courses are

grouped by the num ber of their parts

(aṅga), with the num ber grow ing pro gres- 

sively higher (ut tara) with each group. No

sin gle Eng lish term can con vey the full

mean ing of this name, al though the trans- 

la tion Nu mer i cal Col lec tion gives a

work able idea of the prin ci ple be hind it.

The com plete col lec tion, count ing all its

for mu laic ex pan sions, con tains more than

9,500 dis courses. When these ex pan sions

are not counted, the to tal comes to ap prox- 

i mately 2,300 dis courses, of which 346 are

trans lated here.
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Ones

A Sin gle Thing
 

Ekad hamma Sut tas  (AN 1:21–30, 39–40)

21. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when un de vel oped, is as un -
pli ant as the mind. The mind, when un de vel oped, is un pli ant.”

22. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel oped, is as pli ant
as the mind. The mind, when de vel oped, is pli ant.”

23. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when un de vel oped, leads to
such great harm as the mind. The mind, when un de vel oped, leads to
great harm.”

24. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel oped, leads to
such great ben e fit as the mind. The mind, when de vel oped, leads to
great ben e fit.”

25. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when un de vel oped & un ap -
par ent, leads to such great harm as the mind. The mind, when un de vel -
oped & un ap par ent, leads to great harm.”

26. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel oped & ap par ent,
leads to such great ben e fit as the mind. The mind, when de vel oped &
ap par ent, leads to great ben e fit.”

27. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when un de vel oped & un cul -
ti vated, leads to such great harm as the mind. The mind, when un de vel -
oped & un cul ti vated, leads to great harm.”

28. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel oped & cul ti -
vated, leads to such great ben e fit as the mind. The mind, when de vel -
oped & cul ti vated, leads to great ben e fit.”

29. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when un de vel oped & un cul -
ti vated, brings about such suff er ing & stress as the mind. The mind,
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when un de vel oped & un cul ti vated, brings about suff er ing & stress.”

30. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel oped & cul ti -
vated, brings about such hap pi ness as the mind. The mind, when de vel -
oped & cul ti vated, brings about hap pi ness.”

39. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that—when un tamed, un guarded,
un pro tected, un re strained—leads to such great harm as the mind. The
mind—when un tamed, un guarded, un pro tected, un re strained—leads to
great harm.”

40. “I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that—when tamed, guarded, pro -
tected, re strained—leads to such great ben e fit as the mind. The mind—
when tamed, guarded, pro tected, re strained—leads to great ben e fit.”

A Pool of Wa ter
 

Udakara hada Sut tas  (AN 1:45–46)

45. “Sup pose there were a pool of wa ter—sul lied, tur bid, and muddy.
A man with good eye sight stand ing there on the bank would not see
shells, gravel, and peb bles, or shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing.
Why is that? Be cause of the sul lied na ture of the wa ter. In the same way,
that a monk with a sul lied mind would know his own ben e fit, the ben e -
fit of oth ers, the ben e fit of both; that he would re al ize a su pe rior hu man
state, a truly no ble dis tinc tion of knowl edge & vi sion: Such a thing is
im pos si ble. Why is that? Be cause of the sul lied na ture of his mind.”

46. “Sup pose there were a pool of wa ter—clear, limpid, and un sul -
lied. A man with good eye sight stand ing there on the bank would see
shells, gravel, & peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim ming about and
rest ing. Why is that? Be cause of the un sul lied na ture of the wa ter. In the
same way, that a monk with an un sul lied mind would know his own
ben e fit, the ben e fit of oth ers, the ben e fit of both; that he would re al ize a
su pe rior hu man state, a truly no ble dis tinc tion of knowl edge & vi sion:
Such a thing is pos si ble. Why is that? Be cause of the un sul lied na ture of
his mind.”
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See also: DN 2

Soft
 

Mudu Sutta  (AN 1:48)

“Just as, of all trees, the bal sam is fore most in terms of soft ness and
pli ancy, in the same way I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that, when de vel -
oped & cul ti vated, is as soft & pli ant as the mind. The mind, when de -
vel oped & cul ti vated, is soft & pli ant.”

Quick to Re verse It self
 

Lahu-pari vaṭṭa Sutta  (AN 1:49)

“I don’t en vi sion a sin gle thing that is as quick to re verse it self as the
mind—so much so that there is no sat is fac tory sim ile for how quick to
re verse it self it is.”

See also: SN 22:100

Lu mi nous
 

Pab has sara Sut tas  (AN 1:50–53)

“Lu mi nous, monks, is the mind.1 And it is de filed by in com ing de -
file ments.”

“Lu mi nous, monks, is the mind. And it is freed from in com ing de file -
ments.”

“Lu mi nous, monks, is the mind. And it is de filed by in com ing de file -
ments. The unin structed run-of-the-mill per son doesn’t dis cern that as it
has come to be, which is why I tell you that—for the unin structed run-
of-the-mill per son—there is no de vel op ment of the mind.”
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“Lu mi nous, monks, is the mind. And it is freed from in com ing de file -
ments. The well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns that as it
has come to be, which is why I tell you that—for the well-in structed dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones—there is de vel op ment of the mind.”

Note

1. This state ment has en gen dered a great deal of con tro versy over the cen -

turies. The com men tary main tains that “mind” here refers to the bhavaṅga-

citta, the mo men tary men tal state be tween pe ri ods when the men tal stream

ad verts to ob jects, but this state ment raises more ques tions than it an swers.

There is no ref er ence to the bhavaṅga-citta or the men tal stream in any of the

sut tas (they ap pear first in an Ab hid hamma trea tise, the Paṭṭhāna); and be cause

the com men taries com pare the bhavaṅga-citta to deep sleep, why is it called lu -

mi nous? And why would the per cep tion of its lu mi nos ity be a pre req ui site for

de vel op ing the mind? And fur ther, if “mind” in this dis course means

bhavaṅga-citta, what would it mean to de velop the bhavaṅga-citta?

An other in ter pre ta tion equates the lu mi nos ity of the mind with the “con -

scious ness with out sur face,” de scribed as “lu mi nous” in MN 49 and DN 11,

but this in ter pre ta tion also has prob lems. Ac cord ing to MN 49, that con -

scious ness is not me di ated by any thing in the de scrib able world, not even the

“All ness of the All,” so how could it pos si bly be de filed? And, be cause it’s not

re al ized un til the goal of the prac tice is reached, why would the per cep tion of

its lu mi nos ity be a pre req ui site for de vel op ing the mind? And again, if “mind”

here means con scious ness with out sur face, how could the sutta talk of its de -

vel op ment?

A more rea son able ap proach to un der stand ing the state ment can be de rived

from tak ing it in con text: the lu mi nous mind is the mind that the med i ta tor is

try ing to de velop. To per ceive its lu mi nos ity means un der stand ing that de file -

ments such as greed, aver sion, or delu sion are not in trin sic to its na ture and

are not a nec es sary part of aware ness. With out this un der stand ing, it would be

im pos si ble to prac tice. With this un der stand ing, how ever, one can make an ef -

fort to cut away ex ist ing de file ments, leav ing the mind in the stage that MN 24

calls “pu rity in terms of mind.” This would cor re spond to the lu mi nous level

of con cen tra tion de scribed in the stan dard sim ile for the fourth jhāna: “And

fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap -

pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—(the monk) en ters & re mains in the fourth
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jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. He sits,

per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as if a man were sit -

ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so that there would be no

part of his body to which the white cloth did not ex tend; even so, the monk

sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. There is noth ing of

his en tire body un per vaded by pure, bright aware ness.” From this state it is pos -

si ble to de velop the dis cern ment that not only cuts away ex ist ing de file ments

but also up roots any po ten tial for them to ever arise again. Only in the stages

of awak en ing that fol low on those acts of dis cern ment would “con scious ness

with out sur face” be re al ized.

See also: AN 10:61

For the Ben e fit of Many Peo ple
 

Bahu janahitāya Sutta  (AN 1:140–141)

“Monks, any monks who ex plain not-Dhamma as not-Dhamma are
prac tic ing for the wel fare of many peo ple, for the hap pi ness of many
peo ple, for the ben e fit of many peo ple, for the wel fare & hap pi ness of
hu man be ings & devas. They amass much merit and help this True
Dhamma to re main.”

“Monks, any monks who ex plain Dhamma as Dhamma are prac tic ing
for the wel fare of many peo ple, for the hap pi ness of many peo ple, for
the ben e fit of many peo ple, for the wel fare & hap pi ness of hu man be -
ings & devas. They amass much merit and help this True Dhamma to re -
main.”

See also: SN 16:13; SN 20:7; AN 7:56

Foul-smelling
 

Dug gandha Sutta  (AN 1:329)
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“Monks, just as even a tiny amount of fe ces is foul-smelling, in the

same way, I don’t praise even a tiny amount of be com ing1—even as
much as a fin ger-snap.”

Note

1. Bhava—a sense of iden tity in a world of ex pe ri ence. Ac cord ing to the

Com men tary, the Bud dha here is re fer ring to the states of be com ing that a per -

son who has at tained the first level of awak en ing is still sub ject to. In other

words, this pas sage is meant to dis cour age com pla cency and to give rise to the

sense of heed ful ness that will mo ti vate one to con tinue on the path to full

awak en ing. See SN 55:40 and The Para dox of Be com ing.

See also: MN 60; AN 3:77—78; AN 4:10
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Twos

Re lent lessly
 

Ap paṭivāṇa Sutta  (AN 2:5)

“Monks, I have known two qual i ties through ex pe ri ence: dis con tent
with re gard to skill ful qual i ties1 and un re lent ing ex er tion. Re lent lessly I
ex erted my self, (think ing,) ‘Gladly would I let the flesh & blood in my
body dry up, leav ing just the skin, ten dons, & bones, but if I have not at -
tained what can be reached through manly firm ness, manly per sis tence,
manly striv ing, there will be no re lax ing my per sis tence.’ From this heed -
ful ness of mine was at tained awak en ing. From this heed ful ness of mine
was at tained the un ex celled free dom from bondage.

“You, too, monks, should re lent lessly ex ert your selves, (think ing,)
‘Gladly would we let the flesh & blood in our bod ies dry up, leav ing just
the skin, ten dons, & bones, but if we have not at tained what can be
reached through manly firm ness, manly per sis tence, manly striv ing,
there will be no re lax ing our per sis tence.’ You, too, in no long time will
en ter & re main in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men
rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know ing & re al -
iz ing it for your selves in the here & now.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will re lent lessly ex ert our -
selves, (think ing,) “Gladly would we let the flesh & blood in our bod ies
dry up, leav ing just the skin, ten dons, & bones, but if we have not at -
tained what can be reached through manly firm ness, manly per sis tence,
manly striv ing, there will be no re lax ing our per sis tence.”’ That’s how
you should train your selves.”

Note
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1. In other words, not al low ing one self to rest con tent merely with the skill -

ful qual i ties de vel oped on the path. In the Bud dha’s bi og ra phy, this point is il -

lus trated by his re fusal to rest con tent with the form less ab sorp tions he mas -

tered un der his first two teach ers. See MN 36. Con tent ment, of course, is a

virtue on the path, but as AN 4:28 shows, it is a qual ity to be de vel oped

around the ma te rial req ui sites of life. As this dis course shows, it is not to be ap -

plies to men tal qual i ties. MN 2 makes a sim i lar point: One should en dure

pains and harsh words, but should not en dure the pres ence of un skill ful states

in the mind.

See also: MN 29–30; MN 70; SN 35:97; SN 55:40; AN 4:178; AN 5:77—80;

AN 5:180; AN 6:20; AN 6:60; AN 10:51

Guardians of the World
 

Lokapāla Sutta  (AN 2:9)

“Monks, these two bright qual i ties guard the world. Which two?
Shame & com punc tion. If these two bright qual i ties did not guard the
world, there would be no recog ni tion of ‘mother’ here, no recog ni tion
of ‘mother’s sis ter,’ ‘un cle’s wife,’ ‘teacher’s wife,’ or ‘wives of those who
de serve re spect.’ The world would be im mersed in promis cu ity, like rams
with goats, roost ers with pigs, or dogs with jack als. But be cause these
two bright qual i ties guard the world, there is recog ni tion of ‘mother,’
‘mother’s sis ter,’ ‘un cle’s wife,’ ‘teacher’s wife,’ & ‘wives of those who de -
serve re spect.’”

See also: AN 6:45; AN 7:6; Iti 34; Iti 40; Iti 42

Cat e gor i cally
 

Ekaṁsena Sutta  (AN 2:18)
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Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed
One said to him, “I say cat e gor i cally, Ānanda, that bod ily mis con duct,
ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct should not be done.”

“Given that the Blessed One has de clared, lord, that bod ily mis con -
duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct should not be done,
what draw backs can one ex pect when do ing what should not be done?”

“Given that I have de clared, Ānanda, that bod ily mis con duct, ver bal
mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct should not be done, these are the
draw backs one can ex pect when do ing what should not be done: One
can fault one self; ob ser vant peo ple, on close ex am i na tion, crit i cize one;
one’s bad rep u ta tion gets spread about; one dies con fused; and—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—one reap pears in a plane of de pri va -
tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. Given that I have de clared,
Ānanda, that bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con -
duct should not be done, these are the draw backs one can ex pect when
do ing what should not be done.

“I say cat e gor i cally, Ānanda, that good bod ily con duct, good ver bal
con duct, & good men tal con duct should be done.”

“Given that the Blessed One has de clared, lord, that good bod ily con -
duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct should be done,
what re wards can one ex pect when do ing what should be done?”

“Given that I have de clared, Ānanda, that good bod ily con duct, good
ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct should be done, these are the
re wards one can ex pect when do ing what should be done: One doesn’t
fault one self; ob ser vant peo ple, on close ex am i na tion, praise one; one’s
good rep u ta tion gets spread about; one dies un con fused; and—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—one reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. Given that I have de clared, Ānanda, that good bod ily
con duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct should be done,
these are the re wards one can ex pect when do ing what should be done.”

See also: DN 9; AN 11:16
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Skill ful & Un skill ful
 

Kusal’akusala Sutta  (AN 2:19)

“Aban don what is un skill ful, monks. It is pos si ble to aban don what is
un skill ful. If it were not pos si ble to aban don what is un skill ful, I would
not say to you, ‘Aban don what is un skill ful.’ But be cause it is pos si ble to
aban don what is un skill ful, I say to you, ‘Aban don what is un skill ful.’ If
this aban don ing of what is un skill ful were con ducive to harm and pain,
I would not say to you, ‘Aban don what is un skill ful.’ But be cause this
aban don ing of what is un skill ful is con ducive to ben e fit and plea sure, I
say to you, ‘Aban don what is un skill ful.’

“De velop what is skill ful, monks. It is pos si ble to de velop what is
skill ful. If it were not pos si ble to de velop what is skill ful, I would not say
to you, ‘De velop what is skill ful.’ But be cause it is pos si ble to de velop
what is skill ful, I say to you, ‘De velop what is skill ful.’ If this de vel op -
ment of what is skill ful were con ducive to harm and pain, I would not
say to you, ‘De velop what is skill ful.’ But be cause this de vel op ment of
what is skill ful is con ducive to ben e fit and plea sure, I say to you, ‘De -
velop what is skill ful.’”

See also: SN 22:2; Iti 39

Fools & Wise Peo ple
 

Bāla-paṇḍita Sutta  (AN 2:21)

“Monks, these two are fools. Which two? The one who doesn’t see his
trans gres sion as a trans gres sion, and the one who doesn’t right fully par -
don an other who has con fessed his trans gres sion. These two are fools.

“These two are wise peo ple. Which two? The one who sees his trans -
gres sion as a trans gres sion, and the one who right fully par dons an other
who has con fessed his trans gres sion. These two are wise peo ple.”
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See also: DN 2; MN 140; AN 2:99; AN 4:159

What Was Not Said
 

Ab hāsita Sutta  (AN 2:23)

“Monks, these two slan der the Tathā gata. Which two? He who ex -
plains what was not said or spo ken by the Tathā gata as said or spo ken by
the Tathā gata. And he who ex plains what was said or spo ken by the
Tathā gata as not said or spo ken by the Tathā gata. These are the two who
slan der the Tathā gata.”

See also: MN 22; MN 38

A Mean ing to be In ferred
 

Neyy attha Sutta  (AN 2:24)

“Monks, these two slan der the Tathā gata. Which two? He who ex -
plains a dis course whose mean ing needs to be in ferred as one whose
mean ing has al ready been fully drawn out. And he who ex plains a dis -
course whose mean ing has al ready been fully drawn out as one whose
mean ing needs to be in ferred. These are the two who slan der the Tathā -
gata.”

A Share in Clear Know ing
 

Vi jjā-bhāgiya Sutta  (AN 2:29)

“These two qual i ties have a share in clear know ing. Which two? Tran -
quil ity [samatha] & in sight [vipas sanā].

“When tran quil ity is de vel oped, what pur pose does it serve? The
mind is de vel oped. And when the mind is de vel oped, what pur pose does
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it serve? Pas sion is aban doned.

“When in sight is de vel oped, what pur pose does it serve? Dis cern ment
is de vel oped. And when dis cern ment is de vel oped, what pur pose does it
serve? Ig no rance is aban doned.”

See also: MN 149; SN 35:204; AN 4:94; AN 4:170; AN 10:71,

Re lease
 

Vimutti Sutta  (AN 2:30)

“De filed by pas sion, the mind is not re leased. De filed by ig no rance,
dis cern ment does not de velop. Thus from the fad ing of pas sion is there
aware ness-re lease. From the fad ing of ig no rance is there dis cern ment-re -
lease.”

See also: DN 15; SN 12:70; SN 20:4–5; AN 9:43—45

Grat i tude
 

Kataññu Sut tas  (AN 2:31–32)

“Monks, I will teach you the level of a per son of no in tegrity and the
level of a per son of in tegrity. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Now what is the level of a per son of no in -
tegrity? A per son of no in tegrity is un grate ful & un thank ful. This in grat -
i tude, this lack of thank ful ness, is ad vo cated by rude peo ple. It is en tirely
on the level of peo ple of no in tegrity. A per son of in tegrity is grate ful &
thank ful. This grat i tude, this thank ful ness, is ad vo cated by civil peo ple.
It is en tirely on the level of peo ple of in tegrity.”

“I tell you, monks, there are two peo ple who are not easy to re pay.
Which two?
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Your mother & fa ther. Even if you were to carry your mother on one
shoul der & your fa ther on the other shoul der for 100 years, and were to
look af ter them by anoint ing, mas sag ing, bathing, & rub bing their
limbs, and they were to defe cate & uri nate right there [on your shoul -
ders], you would not in that way pay or re pay your par ents. If you were
to es tab lish your mother & fa ther in ab so lute sovereignty over this great
earth, abound ing in the seven trea sures, you would not in that way pay
or re pay your par ents. Why is that? Mother & fa ther do much for their
chil dren. They care for them, they nour ish them, they in tro duce them to
this world. But any one who rouses his un be liev ing mother & fa ther, set -
tles & es tab lishes them in con vic tion; rouses his un vir tu ous mother &
fa ther, set tles & es tab lishes them in virtue; rouses his stingy mother & fa -
ther, set tles & es tab lishes them in gen eros ity; rouses his fool ish mother
& fa ther, set tles & es tab lishes them in dis cern ment: To this ex tent one
pays & re pays one’s mother & fa ther.“

See also: MN 110; SN 7:14; AN 2:118; AN 4:32; AN 4:73; Iti 106

Minds in Tune
 

Samacitta Sutta  (AN 2:35)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta was stay ing near Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery,
the palace of Migāra’s mother. There Ven. Sāriputta said to the monks,
“Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “Friends, I will teach you about the in di vid ual in -
te ri orly fet tered and the one ex te ri orly fet tered. Lis ten & pay close at ten -
tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said, “And which, friends, is the in di vid ual in te ri orly
fet tered? There is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained
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in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior &
sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing
rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est fault. On the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he reap pears in a cer tain deva-host. On fall ing from there, he
is a re turner, one who re turns to this state.1 This is called an in di vid ual
in te ri orly fet tered, a re turner, one who re turns to this state.

“And which, friends, is the in di vid ual ex te ri orly fet tered? There is the
case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with
the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He
trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est fault. He en ters & re mains in a cer tain aware ness-re lease.2 On
the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a cer tain deva-host.
On fall ing from there, he is a non-re turner, one who does not re turn to
this state.3 This is called an in di vid ual ex te ri orly fet tered, a non-re turner,
one who does not re turn to this state.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re -
strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav -
ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train -
ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est fault. He is one who prac tices for
dis en chant ment to ward, dis pas sion for, and the ces sa tion of sen su al ity.
He is one who prac tices for dis en chant ment to ward, dis pas sion for, and
the ces sa tion of be com ings. He is one who prac tices for the end ing of
crav ing. He is one who prac tices for the end ing of greed. On the break-
up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in a cer tain deva-host. On fall -
ing from there, he is a non-re turner, one who does not re turn to this
state. This is called an in di vid ual ex te ri orly fet tered, a non-re turner, one
who does not re turn to this state.”

Then many devas with their minds in tune [samacitta] went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and stood to one side.
As they were stand ing there, they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, Ven.
Sāriputta is teach ing the monks in the East ern Monastery, the palace of
Migāra’s mother, about the in di vid ual in te ri orly fet tered and the one ex -
te ri orly fet tered. The as sem bly is over joyed. It would be good, lord, if the
Blessed One went to Ven. Sāriputta out of kind ness.”4
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The Blessed One ac qui esced through si lence. Then—just as a strong
man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm—he dis ap -
peared from Jeta’s Grove and re-ap peared in the East ern Monastery, the
palace of Migāra’s mother, right in front of Ven. Sāriputta. He sat down
on a seat laid out. Ven. Sāriputta, bow ing down to the Blessed One, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Just
now, Sāriputta, many devas with their minds in tune went to me and, on
ar rival, bowed down to me and stood to one side. As they were stand ing
there, they said to me, ‘Lord, Ven. Sāriputta is teach ing the monks in the
East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother, about the in di vid ual
in te ri orly fet tered and the one ex te ri orly fet tered. The as sem bly is over -
joyed. It would be good, lord, if the Blessed One went to Ven. Sāriputta
out of kind ness.’

“Those devas—whether they are ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, or sixty
—can stand on an area the size of the tip of an awl and yet not dis turb
one an other. If the thought should oc cur to you that ‘Those devas must
have de vel oped their minds there (in their heaven) so that—whether
they are ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, or sixty—they can stand on an area
the size of the tip of an awl and yet not dis turb one an other,’ it shouldn’t
be seen in that way. It was right here5 that those devas de vel oped their
minds so that—whether they are ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, or sixty—
they can stand on an area the size of the tip of an awl and yet not dis turb
one an other.

“Thus, Sāriputta, you should train your selves: ‘We will be peace ful in
our (sense) fac ul ties, peace ful in our minds.’ That’s how you should train
your selves. When you are peace ful in your fac ul ties, peace ful in your
minds, [think,] ‘Bod ily ac tion will be peace ful, ver bal ac tion will be
peace ful, men tal ac tion will be peace ful, & we will ren der peace ful ser -
vice to our fel lows in the holy life’: That’s how you should train your -
selves.

“Sāriputta, those mem bers of other sects who don’t get to hear this
Dhamma dis course are lost.”

Notes
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1. This state = the hu man realm. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “in te rior”

here means sen sual lev els of be com ing; “ex te rior” means form and form less

lev els of be com ing. Al ter na tively, it says that “in te rior” de notes the five lower

fet ters, whereas “ex te rior” de notes the five higher fet ters. It il lus trates the idea

that a per son in te ri orly fet tered can so journ in the higher lev els of be com ing

be fore re turn ing to this state with an anal ogy: a calf fet tered by a tether to a

post in side a cor ral but whose tether is long enough for it to lie down for a

while out side of the cor ral. Sim i larly, a per son ex ter nally fet tered who is cur -

rently alive in this state is like a calf teth ered to a post out side of a cor ral but

who is cur rently ly ing down in the cor ral.

2. A con cen tra tion at tain ment. See SN 42:8, SN 46:54, AN 2:30, AN 6:13,

and AN 8:63.

3. This in di vid ual, af ter leav ing that deva realm, will ei ther be re born in

one of the Pure Abodes or will gain un bind ing. See AN 3:88.

4. The Com men tary states that there were many more devas present at Ven.

Sāriputta’s talk than the ones who went to see the Bud dha, and that many of

the devas lis ten ing to the dis course at tained no ble at tain ments. In fact, the

Com men tary, groups this sutta with the Mahāsamaya Sutta (DN 20), the

Cūḷarāhulovāda Sutta (MN 147), and the Maṅ gala Sutta (Sn 2:4) as hav ing

been par tic u larly fruit ful in this re gard. Of these sut tas, how ever, only MN 147

states that devas reached a no ble at tain ment while lis ten ing to it.

5. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “here” can mean ei ther here in the hu -

man realm or here in the Dhamma-Vinaya of a Bud dha.

See also: MN 70; AN 3:85–87

To Ārā madaṇḍa
 

Ārā madaṇḍa Sutta  (AN 2:36)
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On one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kac cāna was stay ing at Varaṇā on the
shore of Kad dama (Muddy) Lake. Then Ārā madaṇḍa the brah man went
to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “What is
the cause, Mas ter Kac cāna, what is the rea son, why no ble war riors dis -
pute with no ble war riors, brah mans dis pute with brah mans, and house -
hold ers dis pute with house hold ers?”

“Brah man, it’s with rel ish ing, pos ses sion, greed, bondage, & en -
trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity as a cause that no ble war riors dis -
pute with no ble war riors, brah mans dis pute with brah mans, and house -
hold ers dis pute with house hold ers.”

“And what is the cause, Mas ter Kac cāna, what is the rea son, why con -
tem pla tives dis pute with con tem pla tives?”

“Brah man, it’s with rel ish ing, pos ses sion, greed, bondage, & en -
trench ment in pas sion for views as a cause that con tem pla tives dis pute
with con tem pla tives.”

“And is there any one in the world, Mas ter Kac cāna, who has over -
come both this rel ish ing… en trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity,
and… this rel ish ing… en trench ment in pas sion for views?”

“There is, brah man, some one in the world who has over come both
this rel ish ing… en trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity, and… this rel ish -
ing… en trench ment in pas sion for views.”

“And who in the world, Mas ter Kac cāna, has over come both this rel -
ish ing… en trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity, and… this rel ish ing…
en trench ment in pas sion for views?”

“There is, brah man, in the east ern coun try side, a city named Sā vatthī.
There the Blessed One—the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened
One—is now dwelling. That Blessed One has over come this rel ish ing…
en trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity, and… this rel ish ing… en trench -
ment in pas sion for views.”

When this was said, Ārā madaṇḍa the brah man—get ting up from his
seat, ar rang ing his robe over one shoul der, low er ing his right knee to the
ground, and rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over the heart—ex claimed
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three times: “Homage to the Blessed One, the Wor thy One, the Rightly
Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Blessed One, the Wor thy One, the
Rightly Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Blessed One, the Wor thy
One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One! For that Blessed One is one who
has over come both this rel ish ing, pos ses sion, greed, bondage, & en -
trench ment in pas sion for sen su al ity, and this rel ish ing, pos ses sion,
greed, bondage, & en trench ment in pas sion for views!

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Kac cāna! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Kac cāna—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Kac cāna re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 13–14; MN 72; AN 10:93; Sn 4:3–5; Sn 4:8–13

To Kaṇḍarāyana
 

Kaṇḍarāyana Sutta  (AN 2:37)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kac cāna was stay ing near Mad hura in the
Gundā For est. Then Kaṇḍarāyana the brah man went to Ven. Mahā Kac -
cāna and on ar rival ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he said to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “I have heard it said, Mas ter
Kac cāna, that, ‘Kac cāna the con tem pla tive does not raise his hands in re -
spect to aged, ven er a ble brah mans—ad vanced in years, come to the last
stage of life—nor does he rise up to greet them, nor does he off er them a
seat.’ In so far as you don’t raise your hands in re spect to aged, ven er a ble
brah mans—ad vanced in years, come to the last stage of life—nor rise up
to greet them, nor off er them a seat, that is sim ply not right, Mas ter Kac -
cāna.”
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“Brah man, the Blessed One—the one who knows, the one who sees,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—has de clared the level of one who is
ven er a ble and the level of one who is a young ster. Even if one is ven er a -
ble—80, 90, 100 years old—yet if one par takes of sen su al ity, lives in the
midst of sen su al ity, burns with sen sual fever, is chewed up by sen sual
thoughts, and is ea ger in the search for sen su al ity, then one is reck oned
sim ply as a young fool, not an el der.

“But if one is a young ster, youth ful—a black-haired young per son en -
dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first stage of life—yet does not
par take of sen su al ity, does not live in the midst of sen su al ity, does not
burn with sen sual fever, is not chewed up by sen sual thoughts, and is not
ea ger in the search for sen su al ity, then one is reck oned as a wise el der.”

When this was said, Kaṇḍarāyana the brah man rose up from his seat,
ar ranged his cloak over one shoul der, and bowed down at the feet of the
monks who were young sters, (say ing,) “You, sirs, are the ven er a ble ones,
stand ing on the level of those who are ven er a ble. We are the young sters,
stand ing on the level of those who are young sters.

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Kac cāna! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Kac cāna—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Kac cāna re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: SN 3:1; Dhp 260–261

Bom bast
 

Ukkācita Sutta  (AN 2:46)

“Monks, there are these two as sem blies. Which two? The as sem bly
trained in bom bast and not in cross-ques tion ing, and the as sem bly
trained in cross-ques tion ing and not in bom bast.
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“And which is the as sem bly trained in bom bast and not in cross-ques -
tion ing?

There is the case where in any as sem bly when the dis courses of the
Tathā gata—deep, deep in their mean ing, tran scen dent, con nected with
empti ness—are re cited, the monks don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t set
their hearts on know ing them, don’t re gard them as worth grasp ing or
mas ter ing. But when dis courses that are lit er ary works—the works of po -
ets, art ful in sound, art ful in ex pres sion, the work of out siders, words of
dis ci ples—are re cited, they lis ten, they lend ear, they set their hearts on
know ing them, they re gard them as worth grasp ing & mas ter ing. Yet
when they have mas tered that Dhamma, they don’t cross-ques tion one
an other about it, don’t dis sect: ‘How is this? What is the mean ing of
this?’ They don’t make open what isn’t open, don’t make plain what isn’t
plain, don’t dis pel doubt on its var i ous doubt ful points. This is called an
as sem bly trained in bom bast, not in cross-ques tion ing.

“And which is the as sem bly trained in cross-ques tion ing and not in
bom bast?

“There is the case where in any as sem bly when dis courses that are lit -
er ary works—the works of po ets, art ful in sound, art ful in rhetoric, the
work of out siders, words of dis ci ples—are re cited, the monks don’t lis -
ten, don’t lend ear, don’t set their hearts on know ing them; don’t re gard
them as worth grasp ing or mas ter ing. But when the dis courses of the
Tathā gata—deep, deep in their mean ing, tran scen dent, con nected with
empti ness—are re cited, they lis ten, they lend ear, they set their hearts on
know ing them, they re gard them as worth grasp ing & mas ter ing. And
when they have mas tered that Dhamma, they cross-ques tion one an other
about it and dis sect it: ‘How is this? What is the mean ing of this?’ They
make open what isn’t open, make plain what isn’t plain, dis pel doubt on
its var i ous doubt ful points. This is called an as sem bly trained in cross-
ques tion ing and not in bom bast.”

See also: MN 146; AN 5:79; AN 6:51
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Fools
 

Bāla Sutta  (AN 2:99)

“Monks, these two are fools. Which two? The one who takes up a bur -
den that hasn’t fallen to him, and the one who doesn’t take up a bur den
that has. These two are fools.”

See also: AN 5:159

Hard to Find
 

Dul labhā Sutta  (AN 2:118)

“Monks, these two peo ple are hard to find in the world. Which two?
The one who is first to do a kind ness, and the one who is grate ful for a
kind ness done and feels ob li gated to re pay it. These two peo ple are hard
to find in the world.”

See also: AN 2:31—32; AN 4:32

Voice
 

Ghosa Sut tas  (AN 2:123–124)

“Monks, there are these two con di tions for the aris ing of wrong view.
Which two? The voice of an other1 and in ap pro pri ate at ten tion. These are
the two con di tions for the aris ing of wrong view.”

“Monks, there are these two con di tions for the aris ing of right view.
Which two? The voice of an other and ap pro pri ate at ten tion. These are
the two con di tions for the aris ing of right view.”

Note
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1. The Com men tary iden ti fies “voice of an other” (parato ghoso) as mean ing,

in the case of the first sutta, the voice of an other per son teach ing what is not

true Dhamma, and in the case of the sec ond sutta, the voice of an other per son

teach ing true Dhamma.

How ever, Wood ward’s trans la tion for the PTS ren ders parato ghoso as “a

voice from an other world,” and in a foot note he in ter prets it as “clairau di ence

from an other (world).” To sum ma rize his rea son ing: If or di nary speech were

meant, the word vācā or vācī would have been used in stead of ghoso; and if an -

other per son were meant, aññassa or aññatarassa would have been used in stead

of parato. Fi nally, he notes that this pas sage ap pears also in MN 43 fol low ing a

state ment of “ab nor mal pow ers,” which ap par ently is meant to show that, in

con text, this state ment must re fer to the type of psy chic knowl edge that de -

rives from ab nor mal pow ers.

There are sev eral prob lems with this in ter pre ta tion, the first be ing that it

leaves no room for an event hap pen ing many times in the Canon: peo ple gain -

ing right view sim ply on hear ing the words of an other per son. One scholar has

tried to get around this ob jec tion, say ing that the voice from an other world

must re fer to the voice of the Bud dha or to one of the no ble dis ci ples who

gained awak en ing on hear ing the Bud dha’s own voice. The im pli ca tion here is

that only the words of these two classes of peo ple can in spire right view. This

po si tion, how ever, is dis proved by the fact that in Mv.I.23.5 Ven. Sāriputta,

who at that point has not yet met the Bud dha, is able to in spire the aris ing of

the Dhamma eye in Ven. Mog gal lāna. This pas sage ap pears in the long ori gin

story lead ing up to the rules deal ing with or di na tion, and makes an im por tant

point in val i dat ing the tra di tion of or di na tion: that a per son who has not met

the Bud dha can still in spire right view and even awak en ing in the mind of an -

other. So the Canon it self dis proves both of these oth er worldly in ter pre ta tions

of this state ment.

As for Wood ward’s lin guis tic ar gu ments: It is hard for a non-na tive speaker

of a dead lan guage to know the rea son ing in the mind of a na tive speaker in

that lan guage, but it might have been the case that the Bud dha avoided the

word aññassa for “other” be cause it could have eas ily been con fused for an -

other mean ing of aññassa, “per tain ing to the knowl edge of an ara hant.” As for

vācī and aññatarassa, nei ther of them fits the con text. Vācī is a stem-form used

in com pounds, and aññatarassa means “of a cer tain per son.” This leaves vācā,

“state ment” as a pos si ble al ter na tive, but per haps the Bud dha chose ghoso to
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leave room for the pos si bil ity that there are times when one can bring an other

to his/her senses sim ply by clear ing one’s throat.

Fi nally, con cern ing the pas sage from MN 43: This sutta is a long se ries of

ques tions and an swers that abruptly switch from topic to topic, so it’s hard to

say that the sutta pro vides a clear sense of con text for any of its state ments.

That said, how ever, it’s not even the case that this pas sage fol lows on a state -

ment about ab nor mal pow ers. It ac tu ally fol lows on two ques tions about dis -

cern ment, which in turn fol low on a dis cus sion of the form less jhā nas—ap par -

ently the “ab nor mal pow ers” men tioned by Wood ward—and as AN 9:36 and

MN 140 show, it’s pos si ble to de velop dis cern ment based on these at tain ments

with out psy chic pow ers.
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Threes

Char ac ter ized (by Ac tion)
 

Lakkhaṇa Sutta  (AN 3:2)

“Monks, a fool is char ac ter ized by his/her ac tions. A wise per son is
char ac ter ized by his/her ac tions. It is through the ac tiv i ties of one’s life
that one’s dis cern ment shines.

“A per son en dowed with three things is to be rec og nized as a fool.
Which three? Bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con -
duct. A per son en dowed with these three things is to be rec og nized as a
fool.

“A per son en dowed with three things is to be rec og nized as a wise
per son. Which three? Good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, good
men tal con duct. A per son en dowed with these three things is to be rec -
og nized as a wise per son.

“Thus, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will avoid the three
things that, en dowed with which, one is to be rec og nized as a fool. We
will un der take & main tain the three things that, en dowed with which,
one is to be rec og nized as a wise per son.’ That’s how you should train
your selves.”

See also: MN 41; AN 4:115; AN 10:176; AN 11:18; Dhp 60–75

The Char iot Maker
 

Pac etana Sutta  (AN 3:15)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vārāṇasī in the
Deer Park at Isi patana. There he ad dressed the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Once, monks, there was a king named Pac -
etana. One day King Pac etana said to his char iot maker, ‘My good char -
iot maker, in six months time from now a bat tle will take place. Can you
make me a new pair of char iot wheels?’

“‘Yes, your majesty, I can,’ the char iot maker replied to the king.

“Then in six months mi nus six days the char iot maker fin ished one
wheel. King Pac etana said to him, ‘In six days time from now the bat tle
will take place. Will the pair of char iot wheels be fin ished?’

“‘Your majesty, in these six months mi nus six days, I have fin ished one
wheel.’

“‘But can you fin ish the sec ond wheel in these six days?’

“‘Yes, your majesty, I can,’ the char iot maker replied to the king.

Then, af ter fin ish ing the sec ond wheel in six days, the char iot maker
took the pair of wheels to the king and, on ar rival, said to him, ‘Here is
your new pair of char iot wheels all fin ished, your majesty.’

“‘And what is the diff er ence be tween your wheel that took six months
mi nus six days to fin ish, and your wheel that took six days to fin ish? I
don’t see any diff er ence be tween them at all.’

“‘There is a diff er ence be tween them, your majesty. Look at the diff er -
ence.’ Then the char iot maker took the char iot wheel that took six days
to fin ish and set it rolling. Go ing as far as its mo men tum car ried it, it
twirled around and around and fell to the ground. But then he took the
char iot wheel that took six months mi nus six days to fin ish and set it
rolling. Go ing as far as its mo men tum car ried it, it stood still as if fixed
on an axle.

“‘Now what is the rea son, my good char iot maker, what is the cause,
why the char iot wheel that took six days to fin ish, when set rolling, goes
as far as its mo men tum car ries it and then, twirling around and around,
falls to the ground? And what is the rea son, what is the cause, why the
char iot wheel that took six months mi nus six days to fin ish, when set
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rolling, goes as far as its mo men tum car ries it and then stands still as if
fixed on an axle?’

“‘Your majesty, as for the wheel that took six days to fin ish, its rim is
crooked, with faults & flaws. Its spokes are crooked, with faults & flaws.
Its hub is crooked, with faults & flaws. Be cause its rim… spokes… (&)
hub are crooked, with faults & flaws, when set rolling it goes as far as its
mo men tum car ries it and then, twirling around and around, falls to the
ground. But as for the wheel that took six months mi nus six days to fin -
ish, its rim is not crooked, with no faults or flaws. Its spokes are not
crooked, with no faults or flaws. Its hub is not crooked, with no faults or
flaws. Be cause its rim… spokes… (&) hub are not crooked, with no
faults or flaws, when set rolling it goes as far as its mo men tum car ries it
and then stands still as if fixed on an axle.’

“Now, monks, the thought may oc cur to you that the char iot maker
on that oc ca sion was some one else, but it shouldn’t be seen in that way. I
my self was the char iot maker on that oc ca sion. I was skilled in deal ing
with the crooked ness, the faults, the flaws of wood. Now I am a wor thy
one, rightly self-awak ened, skilled in deal ing with the crooked ness,
faults, & flaws of bod ily ac tion; skilled in deal ing with the crooked ness,
faults, & flaws of ver bal ac tion; skilled in deal ing with the crooked ness,
faults, & flaws of men tal ac tion.

“Any monk or nun in whom the crooked ness, faults, & flaws of bod -
ily ac tion are not aban doned; the crooked ness, faults, & flaws of ver bal
ac tion are not aban doned; the crooked ness, faults, & flaws of men tal ac -
tion are not aban doned has fallen away from this Dhamma & Vinaya,
just like the wheel that took six days to fin ish. But any monk or nun in
whom the crooked ness, faults, & flaws of bod ily ac tion are aban doned;
the crooked ness, faults, & flaws of ver bal ac tion are aban doned; the
crooked ness, faults, & flaws of men tal ac tion are aban doned stands firm
in this Dhamma & Vinaya, just like the wheel that took six months mi -
nus six days to fin ish.

“Thus you should train your selves: ‘We will aban don crooked ness,
faults, & flaws in bod ily ac tion. We will aban don crooked ness, faults, &
flaws in ver bal ac tion. We will aban don crooked ness, faults, & flaws in
men tal ac tion.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”
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See also: SN 56:11; AN 3:110; AN 3:129; AN 9:20; Ud 5:5; Sn 4:4; Sn 4:7

Sick Peo ple
 

Gilāna Sutta  (AN 3:22)

“There are these three types of sick peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which three?

“There is the case of the sick per son who—re gard less of whether he
does or does not re ceive amenable food, re gard less of whether he does or
does not re ceive amenable medicine, re gard less of whether he does or
does not re ceive proper nurs ing—will not re cover from that ill ness.
There is the case of the sick per son who—re gard less of whether he does
or does not re ceive amenable food, re gard less of whether he does or does
not re ceive amenable medicine, re gard less of whether he does or does
not re ceive proper nurs ing—will re cover from that ill ness. There is the
case of the sick per son who will re cover from that ill ness if he re ceives
amenable food, amenable medicine, & proper nurs ing, but not if he
doesn’t.

“Now, it is be cause of the sick per son who will re cover from that ill -
ness if he re ceives amenable food, amenable medicine, & proper nurs ing
—but not if he doesn’t—that food for the sick has been al lowed,
medicine for the sick has been al lowed, nurs ing for the sick has been al -
lowed. And it is be cause there is this sort of sick per son that the other
sorts of sick per sons are to be nursed as well [on the chance that they
may ac tu ally turn out to need and ben e fit from such nurs ing].

“These are the three types of sick peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“In the same way, these three types of peo ple, like the three types of
sick peo ple, are to be found ex ist ing in the world. Which three?

“There is the case of the per son who—re gard less of whether he does
or doesn’t get to see the Tathā gata, re gard less of whether he does or
doesn’t get to hear the Dhamma & Vinaya pro claimed by the Tathā gata
—will not alight on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties.
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There is the case of the per son who—re gard less of whether he does or
doesn’t get to see the Tathā gata, re gard less of whether he does or doesn’t
get to hear the Dhamma & Vinaya pro claimed by the Tathā gata—will
alight on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties. There is the
case of the per son who will alight on the law ful ness, the right ness of
skill ful qual i ties if he gets to see the Tathā gata and gets to hear the
Dhamma & Vinaya pro claimed by the Tathā gata, but not if he doesn’t.

“Now, it is be cause of the per son who will alight on the law ful ness,
the right ness of skill ful qual i ties if he gets to see the Tathā gata and gets
to hear the Dhamma & Vinaya pro claimed by the Tathā gata—but not if
he doesn’t—that the teach ing of the Dhamma has been al lowed. And it
is be cause there is this sort of per son that the other sorts of per sons are
to be taught the Dhamma as well [on the chance that they may ac tu ally
turn out to need and ben e fit from the teach ing].

“These are the three types of peo ple, like the three types of sick peo -
ple, to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

See also: DN 12; MN 63; MN 75; MN 105; SN 6:1; SN 42:7; AN 10:108;

Iti 100

To Ven. Ānanda
 

Ānanda Sutta  (AN 3:32)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed
down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, could it be that a monk would have a con cen tra tion-
at tain ment of such a sort that, with re gard to this con scious body, he
would have no I-mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion, that with re -
gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] he would have no I-
mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion, and that he would en ter &
re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in which there is
no I-mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion for one en ter ing & re -
main ing in it?”
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“It could be, Ānanda, that a monk would have a con cen tra tion-at tain -
ment of a such a sort.…”

“But how, lord, could a monk have a con cen tra tion-at tain ment of
such a sort…?”

“There is the case, Ānanda, where a monk is per cip i ent in this way:
‘This is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the
re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa -
tion; un bind ing.’ This is how a monk would have a con cen tra tion-at tain -
ment of a such a sort that, with re gard to this con scious body, he would
have no I-mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion, that with re gard to
all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] he would have no I-mak ing
or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion, and that he would en ter & re main in
the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in which there is no I-mak -
ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion for one en ter ing & re main ing in
it.

“And it was in ref er ence to this that I said, in Puṇṇaka’s Ques tions in
the Pārāyana [Sn 5:3]:

He who has fath omed
the high & low in the world,
for whom there is noth ing
per turb ing in the world—

evap o rated,1 un de sir ing,
un trou bled, at peace—

he, I tell you, has crossed over birth
& ag ing.

Note

1. Ac cord ing to Nd II, this means that one’s bod ily, ver bal, and men tal mis -

con duct has evap o rated away, along with all one’s de file ments.

See also: AN 9:36
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To Ven. Sāriputta
 

Sāriputta Sutta  (AN 3:33)

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed
down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Sāriputta, I could teach the Dhamma in brief, I could teach
the Dhamma in de tail, I could teach the Dhamma in brief & in de tail,
but those who would un der stand the Dhamma are hard to find.”

“This is the time, Blessed One, this is the time, One Well Gone, that
the Blessed One should teach the Dhamma in brief, should teach the
Dhamma in de tail, should teach the Dhamma in brief & in de tail. There
will be those who would un der stand.”

“Then, Sāriputta, you should train your selves: ‘There will be no I-
mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion with re gard to this con scious
body. There will be no I-mak ing or mine-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion with
re gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion]. We will en ter &
re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where there is no
I-mak ing or my-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion for one en ter ing & re main ing
in it.’ That’s how you should train your selves. When there is in a monk
no I-mak ing or my-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion with re gard to this con -
scious body, no I-mak ing or my-mak ing con ceit-ob ses sion with re gard to
all ex ter nal themes, and when he en ters & re mains in the aware ness-re -
lease & dis cern ment-re lease where there is no I-mak ing or my-mak ing
con ceit-ob ses sion for one en ter ing & re main ing in it, he is called a monk
who has cut through crav ing, has ripped off the fet ter, and—from rightly
break ing through con ceit—has put an end to suff er ing & stress.

“And it was in ref er ence to this that I said, in Udaka’s Ques tions in the
Pārāyana [Sn 5:13]:

“The aban don ing
both of sen sual de sires,
& of un hap pi ness,

the dis pelling of sloth,
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the ward ing off of anx i eties,
equa nim ity-&-mind ful ness pu ri fied,

with in spec tion of men tal qual i ties
swift in the fore front:

That I call the gno sis of eman ci pa tion,1

the break ing open
of ig no rance.”

Note

1. The state of mind de scribed here cor re sponds to the five-fac tored no ble

right con cen tra tion de scribed in AN 5:28, and an a lyzed more fully in

AN 9:36. For fur ther dis cus sion, see Sec tion III/F in The Wings to Awak en ing

and the es says, “Jhāna Not by the Num bers” and “Si lence Isn’t Manda tory.”

Causes
 

Nidāna Sutta  (AN 3:34)

An ac tion (kamma) per formed by an ara hant bears no kam mic fruit. This
sutta ex plains why.

*   *   *

“Monks, these three are causes for the orig i na tion of ac tions. Which
three? Greed is a cause for the orig i na tion of ac tions. Aver sion is a cause
for the orig i na tion of ac tions. Delu sion is a cause for the orig i na tion of
ac tions.

“Any ac tion per formed with greed—born of greed, caused by greed,
orig i nat ing from greed: Wher ever one’s self hood [atta-bhāva] turns up,
there that ac tion will ripen. Where that ac tion ripens, there one will ex -
pe ri ence its fruit, ei ther in this very life that has arisen or fur ther along
in the se quence.

“Any ac tion per formed with aver sion—born of aver sion, caused by
aver sion, orig i nat ing from aver sion: Wher ever one’s self hood turns up,
there that ac tion will ripen. Where that ac tion ripens, there one will ex -
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pe ri ence its fruit, ei ther in this very life that has arisen or fur ther along
in the se quence.

“Any ac tion per formed with delu sion—born of delu sion, caused by
delu sion, orig i nat ing from delu sion: Wher ever one’s self hood turns up,
there that ac tion will ripen. Where that ac tion ripens, there one will ex -
pe ri ence its fruit, ei ther in this very life that has arisen or fur ther along
in the se quence.

“Just as when seeds are not bro ken, not rot ten, not dam aged by wind
& heat, ca pa ble of sprout ing, well-buried, planted in well-pre pared soil,
and the rain-god would off er good streams of rain: Those seeds would
thus come to growth, in crease, & abun dance. In the same way, any ac -
tion per formed with greed… per formed with aver sion… per formed
with delu sion—born of delu sion, caused by delu sion, orig i nat ing from
delu sion: Wher ever one’s self hood turns up, there that ac tion will ripen.
Where that ac tion ripens, there one will ex pe ri ence its fruit, ei ther in
this very life that has arisen or fur ther along in the se quence.

“These are three causes for the orig i na tion of ac tions.

“Now, these three are (fur ther) causes for the orig i na tion of ac tions.
Which three? Non-greed is a cause for the orig i na tion of ac tions. Non-
aver sion is a cause for the orig i na tion of ac tions. Non-delu sion is a cause
for the orig i na tion of ac tions.

“Any ac tion per formed with non-greed—born of non-greed, caused
by non-greed, orig i nat ing from non-greed: When greed is gone, that ac -
tion is thus aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump,
de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris -
ing.

“Any ac tion per formed with non-aver sion—born of non-aver sion,
caused by non-aver sion, orig i nat ing from non-aver sion: When aver sion is
gone, that ac tion is thus aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.

“Any ac tion per formed with non-delu sion—born of non-delu sion,
caused by non-delu sion, orig i nat ing from non-delu sion: When delu sion
is gone, that ac tion is thus aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a
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palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.

“Just as when seeds are not bro ken, not rot ten, not dam aged by wind
& heat, ca pa ble of sprout ing, well-buried, planted in well-pre pared soil,
and a man would burn them with fire and, burn ing them with fire,
would make them into fine ashes. Hav ing made them into fine ashes, he
would win now them be fore a high wind or wash them away in a swift-
flow ing stream. Those seeds would thus be de stroyed at the root, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing.

“In the same way, any ac tion per formed with non-greed… per formed
with non-aver sion… per formed with non-delu sion—born of non-delu -
sion, caused by non-delu sion, orig i nat ing from non-delu sion: When
delu sion is gone, that ac tion is thus aban doned, its root de stroyed, made
like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not
des tined for fu ture aris ing.

“These, monks, are three causes for the orig i na tion of ac tion.”

A per son un know ing:
the ac tions per formed by him,
born of greed, born of aver sion,
& born of delu sion,
whether many or few,
are ex pe ri enced right here:

No other ground is found.1

So a monk, know ing,
sheds

greed, aver sion, & delu sion;
giv ing rise to clear knowl edge, he

sheds
all bad des ti na tions.2

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, “right here” means within the stream of

one’s own “self hood” (atta-bhāva), i.e., one’s own chain of re birth. “No other
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ground is found” means that the fruit of the ac tion is not ex pe ri enced by any

other per son’s chain of re birth.

2. The Com men tary notes that this verse refers to the at tain ment of ara -

hantship, and that an ara hant—in reach ing nib bāna—sheds not only bad des -

ti na tions, but also good ones.

The word “sheds” acts as a “lamp” in this verse—it ap pears only once, but

func tions in two phrases, as I have ren dered it in the trans la tion. On the use of

the lamp as a lit er ary fig ure of speech, see the In tro duc tion to Dhamma pada: A

Trans la tion.

See also: SN 12:64; SN 22:54; SN 42:8; AN 3:77; AN 3:101

To Hatthaka
 

Hatthaka Sutta  (AN 3:35)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Āḷavī on a spread
of leaves by a cat tle track in a siṁs apā for est. Then Hatthaka of Āḷavī, out
roam ing & ram bling for ex er cise, saw the Blessed One sit ting on a
spread of leaves by the cat tle track in the siṁs apā for est. On see ing him,
he went to him and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I hope the
Blessed One has slept in ease.”

“Yes, young man. I have slept in ease. Of those in the world who sleep
in ease, I am one.”

“But cold, lord, is the win ter night. The ‘Be tween-the-Eights’1 is a
time of snow fall. Hard is the ground tram pled by cat tle hooves. Thin is
the spread of leaves. Sparse are the leaves in the trees. Thin are your
ochre robes. And cold blows the Ve r ambhā wind. Yet still the Blessed
One says, ‘Yes, young man. I have slept in ease. Of those in the world
who sleep in ease, I am one.’”

“In that case, young man, I will ques tion you in re turn. An swer as you
see fit. Now, what do you think? Sup pose a house holder or house -
holder’s son has a house with a gabled roof, plas tered in side & out, draft-
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free, with close-fit ting door & win dows shut against the wind. In side he
has a throne-like bed spread with a long-fleeced cov er let, a white wool
cov er let, an em broi dered cov er let, a rug of kadali-deer hide, with a
canopy above, & red cush ions on ei ther side. And there a lamp would be
burn ing, and his four wives, with their many charms, would be at tend -
ing to him. Would he sleep in ease, or not? Or how does this strike you?”

“Yes, lord, he would sleep in ease. Of those in the world who sleep in
ease, he would be one.”

“But what do you think, young man? Might there arise in that house -
holder or house holder’s son any bod ily fevers or fevers of mind born of
pas sion so that—burned with those pas sion-born fevers—he would sleep
mis er ably?”

“Yes, lord.”

“As for those pas sion-born fevers—burned with which the house -
holder or house holder’s son would sleep mis er ably—that pas sion has
been aban doned by the Tathā gata, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing. There fore he sleeps in ease.

“Now, what do you think, young man? Might there arise in that
house holder or house holder’s son any bod ily fevers or fevers of mind
born of aver sion so that—burned with those aver sion-born fevers—he
would sleep mis er ably?”

“Yes, lord.”

“As for those aver sion-born fevers—burned with which the house -
holder or house holder’s son would sleep mis er ably—that aver sion has
been aban doned by the Tathā gata, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing. There fore he sleeps in ease.

“Now, what do you think, young man? Might there arise in that
house holder or house holder’s son any bod ily fevers or fevers of mind
born of delu sion so that—burned with those delu sion-born fevers—he
would sleep mis er ably?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“As for those delu sion-born fevers—burned with which the house -
holder or house holder’s son would sleep mis er ably—that delu sion has
been aban doned by the Tathā gata, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing. There fore he sleeps in ease.

“Al ways, al ways,
he sleeps in ease:
the brah man to tally un bound,
who doesn’t ad here
to sen sual plea sures,
who’s with out ac qui si tions

& cooled.

Hav ing
cut all ties
& sub dued fear in the heart,

calmed,
he sleeps in ease,

hav ing reached peace
of aware ness.”

Note

1. The “Be tween-the-Eights” is a pe riod in Feb ru ary, re garded in north ern

In dia as the cold est part of the year.

See also: SN 10:8; Ud 2:10; Thag 6:2

Re fine ment
 

Sukhamāla Sutta  (AN 3:39)
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“Monks, I lived in re fine ment, ut most re fine ment, to tal re fine ment.
My fa ther even had lo tus ponds made in our palace: one where red-lo -
tuses bloomed, one where white lo tuses bloomed, one where blue lo -
tuses bloomed, all for my sake. I used no san dal wood that was not from
Vārāṇasī. My tur ban was from Vārāṇasī, as were my tu nic, my lower gar -
ments, & my outer cloak. A white sun shade was held over me day &
night to pro tect me from cold, heat, dust, dirt, & dew.

“I had three palaces: one for the cold sea son, one for the hot sea son,
one for the rainy sea son. Dur ing the four months of the rainy sea son I
was en ter tained in the rainy-sea son palace by min strels with out a sin gle
man among them, and I did not once come down from the palace.
Whereas the ser vants, work ers, & re tain ers in other peo ple’s homes are
fed meals of lentil soup & bro ken rice, in my fa ther’s home the ser vants,
work ers, & re tain ers were fed wheat, rice, & meat.

“Even though I was en dowed with such for tune, such to tal re fine -
ment, the thought oc curred to me: ‘When an un taught, run-of-the-mill
per son, him self sub ject to ag ing, not be yond ag ing, sees an other who is
aged, he is re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted, obliv i ous to him self that he
too is sub ject to ag ing, not be yond ag ing. If I—who am sub ject to ag ing,
not be yond ag ing—were to be re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted on see ing
an other per son who is aged, that would not be fit ting for me.’ As I no -
ticed this, the (typ i cal) young per son’s in tox i ca tion with youth en tirely
dropped away.

“Even though I was en dowed with such for tune, such to tal re fine -
ment, the thought oc curred to me: ‘When an un taught, run-of-the-mill
per son, him self sub ject to ill ness, not be yond ill ness, sees an other who is
ill, he is re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted, obliv i ous to him self that he too
is sub ject to ill ness, not be yond ill ness. And if I—who am sub ject to ill -
ness, not be yond ill ness—were to be re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted on
see ing an other per son who is ill, that would not be fit ting for me.’ As I
no ticed this, the healthy per son’s in tox i ca tion with health en tirely
dropped away.

“Even though I was en dowed with such for tune, such to tal re fine -
ment, the thought oc curred to me: ‘When an un taught, run-of-the-mill
per son, him self sub ject to death, not be yond death, sees an other who is
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dead, he is re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted, obliv i ous to him self that he
too is sub ject to death, not be yond death. And if I—who am sub ject to
death, not be yond death—were to be re pelled, ashamed, & dis gusted on
see ing an other per son who is dead, that would not be fit ting for me.’ As I
no ticed this, the liv ing per son’s in tox i ca tion with life en tirely dropped
away.1

“Monks, there are these three forms of in tox i ca tion. Which three? In -
tox i ca tion with youth, in tox i ca tion with health, in tox i ca tion with life.

“Drunk with the in tox i ca tion of youth, an unin structed, run-of-the-
mill per son en gages in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal
mis con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct,
& men tal mis con duct, he—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—
reap pears in the plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower
realms, in hell.

“Drunk with the in tox i ca tion of health, an unin structed, run-of-the-
mill per son en gages in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal
mis con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct,
& men tal mis con duct, he—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—
reap pears in the plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower
realms, in hell.

“Drunk with the in tox i ca tion of life, an unin structed, run-of-the-mill
per son en gages in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis -
con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, &
men tal mis con duct, he—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—reap -
pears in the plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower realms,
in hell.

“Drunk with the in tox i ca tion of youth, a monk leaves the train ing
and re turns to the lower life. Drunk with the in tox i ca tion of health, a
monk leaves the train ing and re turns to the lower life. Drunk with the
in tox i ca tion of life, a monk leaves the train ing and re turns to the lower
life.”

‘Sub ject to birth, sub ject to ag ing,
sub ject to death,

run-of-the-mill peo ple
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are re pelled by those who suff er
from that to which they are sub ject.
And if I were to be re pelled
by be ings sub ject to these things,
it would not be fit ting for me,

liv ing as they do.’

As I main tained this at ti tude—
know ing the Dhamma
with out ac qui si tions—
I over came all in tox i ca tion
with health, youth, & life

as one who sees
re nun ci a tion as rest.

For me, en ergy arose,
un bind ing was clearly seen.
There’s now no way
I could par take of sen sual plea sures.
Hav ing fol lowed the holy life,

I will not re turn.

Note

1. The PTS edi tion treats this sutta as two sut tas, di vided at this point. Asian

tra di tions, how ever, treat it as one. The au to bi o graph i cal verse at the con clu -

sion of the sec ond half fits neatly with the au to bi o graph i cal first half, which

sug gests that the two halves were orig i nally meant to go to gether.

See also: MN 26; MN 36; MN 82; AN 5:57; Sn 3:1; Sn 3:2; Sn 4:15

Gov ern ing Prin ci ples
 

Ād hipateyya Sutta  (AN 3:40)
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“There are these three gov ern ing prin ci ples. Which three? The self as a
gov ern ing prin ci ple, the cos mos as a gov ern ing prin ci ple, and the
Dhamma as a gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“And what is the self as a gov ern ing prin ci ple? There is the case where
a monk, hav ing gone to a wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an empty
dwelling, re flects on this: ‘It is not for the sake of robes that I have gone
forth from the home life into home less ness; it is not for the sake of alms -
food, for the sake of lodg ings, or for the sake of this or that state of (fu -
ture) be com ing that I have gone forth from the home life into home less -
ness. Sim ply that I am be set by birth, ag ing, & death; by sor rows, lamen -
ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs; be set by stress, over come with
stress, (and I hope,) “Per haps the end of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress might be known!” Now, if I were to seek the same sort of sen sual
plea sures that I aban doned in go ing forth from home into home less ness
—or a worse sort—that would not be fit ting for me.’ So he re flects on
this: ‘My per sis tence will be aroused & not lax; my mind ful ness es tab -
lished & not con fused; my body calm & not aroused; my mind cen tered
& uni fied.’ Hav ing made him self his gov ern ing prin ci ple, he aban dons
what is un skill ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor -
thy, de vel ops what is un blame wor thy, and looks af ter him self in a pure
way. This is called the self as a gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“And what is the cos mos as a gov ern ing prin ci ple? There is the case
where a monk, hav ing gone to a wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an
empty dwelling, re flects on this: ‘It’s not for the sake of robes that I have
gone forth from the home life into home less ness; it’s not for the sake of
alms food, for the sake of lodg ings, or for the sake of this or that state of
(fu ture) be com ing that I have gone forth from the home life into home -
less ness. Sim ply that I am be set by birth, ag ing, & death; by sor rows,
lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs; be set by stress, over come with
stress, (and I hope,) “Per haps the end of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress might be known!” Now if I, hav ing gone forth, were to think
thoughts of sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will, or thoughts of harm ful ness:
Great is the com mu nity of this cos mos, and in the great com mu nity of
this cos mos there are con tem pla tives & brah mans en dowed with psy chic
power, clair voy ant, skilled (in read ing) the minds of oth ers. They can see
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even from afar. Even up close, they are in vis i ble. With their aware ness
they know the minds of oth ers. They would know this of me: “Look, my
friends, at this clans man who—though he has in good faith gone forth
from the home life into home less ness—re mains over come with evil, un -
skill ful men tal qual i ties.” There are also devas en dowed with psy chic
power, clair voy ant, skilled (in read ing) the minds of oth ers. They can see
even from afar. Even up close, they are in vis i ble. With their aware ness
they know the minds of oth ers. They would know this of me: “Look, my
friends, at this clans man who—though he has in good faith gone forth
from the home life into home less ness—re mains over come with evil, un -
skill ful men tal qual i ties.”’ So he re flects on this: ‘My per sis tence will be
aroused & not lax; my mind ful ness es tab lished & not con fused; my
body calm & not aroused; my mind cen tered & uni fied.’ Hav ing made
the cos mos his gov ern ing prin ci ple, he aban dons what is un skill ful, de -
vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops what is
un blame wor thy, and looks af ter him self in a pure way. This is called the
cos mos as a gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“And what is the Dhamma as a gov ern ing prin ci ple? There is the case
where a monk, hav ing gone to a wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an
empty dwelling, re flects on this: ‘It’s not for the sake of robes that I have
gone forth from the home life into home less ness; it’s not for the sake of
alms food, for the sake of lodg ings, or for the sake of this or that state of
(fu ture) be com ing that I have gone forth from the home life into home -
less ness. Sim ply that I am be set by birth, ag ing, & death; by sor rows,
lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs; be set by stress, over come with
stress, (and I hope,) “Per haps the end of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress might be known!” Now, the Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed
One, to be seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to
be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser vant for them selves. There are com pan ions
in the holy life who dwell know ing & see ing it. If I—hav ing gone forth
in this well-taught Dhamma & Vinaya—were to re main lazy & heed less,
that would not be fit ting for me.’ So he re flects on this: ‘My per sis tence
will be aroused & not lax; my mind ful ness es tab lished & not con fused;
my body calm & not aroused; my mind cen tered & uni fied.’ Hav ing
made the Dhamma his gov ern ing prin ci ple, he aban dons what is un skill -
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ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops
what is un blame wor thy, and looks af ter him self in a pure way. This is
called the Dhamma as a gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“These are the three gov ern ing prin ci ples.”

There is
in the cos mos

no
se cret
place

for one
who has done

an
evil
deed.

Your own self knows, my good man,
whether you are true

or false.
You un der es ti mate the fine wit ness

that is your self,
you with evil

in your self
that then you hide.

The devas & Tathā gatas see the fool
who goes about
off-pitch in the cos mos.

Thus you should go about
self-gov erned,

mind ful;
gov erned by the cos mos,

mas ter ful,
ab sorbed in jhāna;

gov erned by the Dhamma,
act ing in line
with the Dhamma.
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The sage who makes an eff ort
in truth
doesn’t fall back.

Who ever through striv ing
—over pow er ing Māra,
con quer ing the En der1—

touches the stop ping of birth,
is

Such,2

a knower of the cos mos,
wise,

a sage
un fash ioned
with re gard to all things.

Notes

1. The En der: an ep i thet for Māra, who as re peated mor tal ity keeps putting

an end to things.

2. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”—in de scrib able but not sub -

ject to change or al ter ation.

See also: MN 24; SN 51:15; AN 4:159; AN 4:245

Fab ri cated
 

Saṅkhata Sutta  (AN 3:47–48)

“Monks, these three are fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is fab ri -
cated. Which three? Aris ing is dis cern able, pass ing away is dis cern able,
al ter ation [lit er ally: oth er ness] while stay ing is dis cern able.

“These are three fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is fab ri cated.

“Now these three are un fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is un fab ri -
cated. Which three? No aris ing is dis cern able, no pass ing away is dis cern -
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able, no al ter ation while stay ing is dis cern able.

“These are three un fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is un fab ri cated.”

Al ter na tive trans la tion:

“Monks, these three are fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is fab ri -
cated. Which three? Aris ing is dis cern able, pass ing away is dis cern able,
al ter ation [lit er ally: oth er ness] of what stays is dis cern able.

“These are three fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is fab ri cated.

“Now these three are un fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is un fab ri -
cated. Which three? No aris ing is dis cern able, no pass ing away is dis cern -
able, no al ter ation of what stays is dis cern able.

“These are three un fab ri cated char ac ter is tics of what is un fab ri cated.”

See also: SN 43; Ud 8:3; Iti 43

A Moun tain
 

Pab bata Sutta  (AN 3:49)

“Monks, the great Sal trees that live in de pen dence on the Hi malayas,
the king of moun tains, pros per in terms of three kinds of pros per ity.
Which three? They pros per in terms of branches, leaves, & fo liage. They
pros per in terms of bark & shoots. They pros per in terms of soft wood
and heart wood. The great Sal trees that grow in de pen dence on the Hi -
malayas, the king of moun tains, pros per in terms of these three kinds of
pros per ity.

“In the same way, the de scen dants who live in de pen dence on a clans -
man of con vic tion pros per in terms of three kinds of pros per ity. Which
three? They pros per in terms of con vic tion. They pros per in terms of
virtue. They pros per in terms of dis cern ment. The de scen dants who live
in de pen dence on a clans man of con vic tion pros per in terms of these
three kinds of pros per ity.

Like a moun tain of rock
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in the wilder ness, in a mighty grove,
de pen dent on which there pros per
lords of the for est, great trees—

in the same way,
those who here live de pen dent on
a clans man of con vic tion
—con sum mate in virtue—

pros per:
wife & chil dren,
friends, de pen dents, & kin.

See ing the virtue of that vir tu ous one,
his lib er al ity & good con duct,
those who are per cep tive

fol low suit.
Hav ing, here in this world,
fol lowed the Dhamma,
the path to a good des ti na tion,

they de light in the world of the devas,
en joy ing the plea sures they de sire.

See also: AN 8:54

Two Peo ple (1)
 

Dve jana Sutta  (AN 3:52)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then two brah mans—fee ble old
men, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120
years old—went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, they ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him and, af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to him:
“Mas ter Go tama, we are brah mans—fee ble old men, aged, ad vanced in
years, hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120 years old. And we have
done no ad mirable deeds, no skill ful deeds, no deeds that al lay our fears.
Teach us, Mas ter Go tama. In struct us, Mas ter Go tama, for our long-term
ben e fit & hap pi ness.”

“In deed, brah mans, you are fee ble old men, aged, ad vanced in years,
hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120 years old. And you have done
no ad mirable deeds, no skill ful deeds, no deeds that al lay your fears. This
world is swept away by ag ing, by ill ness, by death. With the world thus
swept away by ag ing, ill ness, & death, any re straint of body, speech, &
in tel lect prac ticed here will be one’s shel ter, cave, is land, & refuge af ter
death in the world be yond.”

It’s swept along:
life, its next-to-noth ing span.

For one swept on by ag ing
no shel ters ex ist.

Keep ing sight of this dan ger in death,
do merit-deeds

that bring bliss.

When you’re re strained here
in body, speech, & aware ness;

when you make merit while still alive:
That will be for your bliss af ter death.

See also: MN 82; SN 1:41; SN 3:19–20; AN 7:6—7; Khp 8; Iti 22; Iti 60
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Two Peo ple (2)
 

Dve jana Sutta  (AN 3:53)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then two brah mans—fee ble old
men, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120
years old—went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, they ex changed cour te -
ous greet ings with him and, af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to him:
“Mas ter Go tama, we are brah mans—fee ble old men, aged, ad vanced in
years, hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120 years old. And we have
done no ad mirable deeds, no skill ful deeds, no deeds that al lay our fears.
Teach us, Mas ter Go tama. In struct us, Mas ter Go tama, for our long-term
ben e fit & hap pi ness.”

“In deed, brah mans, you are fee ble old men, aged, ad vanced in years,
hav ing come to the last stage of life, 120 years old. And you have done
no ad mirable deeds, no skill ful deeds, no deeds that al lay your fears. This
world is on fire with ag ing, ill ness, & death. With the world thus on fire
with ag ing, ill ness, & death, any re straint of body, speech, & in tel lect
prac ticed here will be one’s shel ter, cave, is land, & refuge af ter death in
the world be yond.”

When a house is aflame,
the ves sel sal vaged
is the one that will be of use,

not the one left there to burn.

So when the world is on fire
with ag ing & death,
you should sal vage (your wealth) by giv ing:

What’s given is well sal vaged.

When you’re re strained here
in body, speech, & aware ness;
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when you make merit while still alive:
That will be for your bliss af ter death.

To Vac cha (on Giv ing)
 

Vac cha Sutta  (AN 3:58)

Then Vac cha gotta the wan derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One: “Mas ter Go tama, I have heard that
‘Go tama the con tem pla tive says this: “Only to me should a gift be given,
and not to oth ers. Only to my dis ci ples should a gift be given, and not to
oth ers. Only what is given to me bears great fruit, and not what is given
to oth ers. Only what is given to my dis ci ples bears great fruit, and not
what is given to the dis ci ples of oth ers.”’ Now those who re port this: Are
they re port ing the Mas ter Go tama’s ac tual words, are they not mis rep re -
sent ing him with what is un fac tual, are they an swer ing in line with the
Dhamma, so that no one whose think ing is in line with the Dhamma
will have grounds for crit i ciz ing them? For we don’t want to mis rep re -
sent the Mas ter Go tama.”

“Vac cha, who ever says this: ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive says this:
“Only to me should a gift be given.… Only what is given to my dis ci ples
bears great fruit, and not what is given to the dis ci ples of oth ers,” is not
re port ing my ac tual words, is mis rep re sent ing me with what is un fac tual
& un true.

“Vac cha, who ever pre vents an other from giv ing a gift cre ates three ob -
struc tions, three im ped i ments. Which three? He cre ates an ob struc tion
to the merit of the giver, an ob struc tion to the re cip i ent’s gains, and
prior to that he un der mines and harms his own self. Who ever pre vents
an other from giv ing a gift cre ates these three ob struc tions, these three
im ped i ments.

“I tell you, Vac cha, even if a per son throws the rins ings of a bowl or a
cup into a vil lage pool or pond, think ing, ‘May what ever an i mals live
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here feed on this,’ that would be a source of merit, to say noth ing of what
is given to hu man be ings. But I do say that what is given to a vir tu ous
per son is of great fruit, and not so much what is given to an un vir tu ous
per son. And the vir tu ous per son has aban doned five fac tors and is en -
dowed with five.

“Which five has he aban doned? He has aban doned sen sual de sire… ill
will… sloth & drowsi ness… rest less ness & anx i ety… un cer tainty. These
are the five fac tors he has aban doned. And with which five is he en -
dowed? He is en dowed with the ag gre gate of virtue of one be yond train -
ing… the ag gre gate of con cen tra tion of one be yond train ing… the ag -
gre gate of dis cern ment of one be yond train ing… the ag gre gate of re lease
of one be yond train ing… the ag gre gate of knowl edge & vi sion of re lease
of one be yond train ing. These are the five fac tors with which he is en -
dowed.

“I tell you: What is given to one who has aban doned these five fac tors
and is en dowed with these five, bears great fruit.

“In a herd of cat tle,
whether black, white,
ruddy, brown,
dap pled, uni form,
or pi geon gray:

If a bull is born—
tame, en dur ing,
con sum mate in strength,
& swift—

peo ple yoke him to bur dens,
re gard less of his color.
In the same way,
wher ever one is born
among hu man be ings—

no ble war riors, brah mans,
mer chants, work ers,
out castes, or scav engers—

if one is tame, with good prac tices,
right eous, con sum mate in virtue,
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a speaker of truth, with con science at heart,
one

who’s aban doned      birth & death,
com pleted                  the holy life
put down                  the bur den,
done                           the task
effl u ent-free,
gone be yond all dham mas,
through lack of cling ing un bound:

Off er ings to this spot less field
bear an abun dance of fruit.

But fools, un know ing,
dull,         un in formed,
give gifts out side
and don’t come near the good.
While those who do      come near the good

—re garded as en light ened,
dis cern ing—

whose con vic tion in the One Well-Gone
has taken root,
is es tab lished:

They go to the world of the devas
or are re born here in good fam ily.

Step by step
they reach
un bind ing

: they
who are wise.”

See also: SN 3:24; AN 5:34; AN 5:179; AN 7:49; Ud 3:7

To Saṅgārava
 

Saṅgārava Sutta  (AN 3:61)
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Then the brah man Saṅgārava went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One: “I say, Mas ter Go tama. We brah mans per form sac ri -
fices and get oth ers to per form sac ri fices. And who ever per forms a sac ri -
fice, who ever gets oth ers to per form a sac ri fice, they have all prac ticed a
prac tice of merit—the busi ness of a sac ri fice—(that ben e fits) count less
be ings. But who ever, leav ing his fam ily, has gone forth from the home
life into home less ness, and tames his sin gle self, brings his sin gle self
into tune, brings his sin gle self to un bind ing: his prac tice of merit—this
busi ness of go ing forth—is one (that ben e fits) only one be ing.”

“Very well then, brah man, in that case I will cross-ques tion you. An -
swer as you see fit. What do you think? There is the case where a Tathā -
gata ap pears in the world, a wor thy one, rightly-self-awak ened, con sum -
mate in clear-know ing & con duct, Well-Gone, an ex pert with re gard to
the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas
& hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He says: ‘Here! This is the path,
this is the prac tice which, hav ing prac ticed, I make known the un ex -
celled gain ing of a foot ing in the holy life,1 hav ing di rectly known & re -
al ized it for my self. Come! You, too, prac tice in such a way that you will
re main in the un ex celled gain ing of a foot ing in the holy life, hav ing di -
rectly known & re al ized it for your selves.’ Thus the Teacher teaches the
Dhamma, and oth ers prac tice, for au then tic ity [tathattā].2 And there are
count less hun dreds of them, count less thou sands of them, count less
hun dreds of thou sands of them. This be ing the case, is this prac tice of
merit—this busi ness of go ing-forth—one that ben e fits count less be ings,
or only one be ing?”

“This be ing the case, Mas ter Go tama, this prac tice of merit—this
busi ness of go ing-forth—is one that ben e fits count less be ings.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the brah man Saṅgārava, “Of
these two prac tices, brah man, which ap peals to you as the less com pli -
cated, the less vi o lent, the more fruit ful, & the more re ward ing?”

When this was said, the brah man Saṅgārava said to Ven. Ānanda,
“Just as with Mas ter Go tama & Mas ter Ānanda, I wor ship them, I praise
them (both).”
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A sec ond time, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “I didn’t ask you whom you
wor ship and whom you praise. I ask you, ‘Of these two prac tices, brah -
man, which ap peals to you as the less com pli cated, the less vi o lent, the
more fruit ful, & the more re ward ing?’”

A sec ond time, the brah man Saṅgārava said to Ven. Ānanda, “Just as
with Mas ter Go tama & Mas ter Ānanda, I wor ship them, I praise them
(both).”

A third time, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “I didn’t ask you whom you
wor ship and whom you praise. I ask you, ‘Of these two prac tices, brah -
man, which ap peals to you as the less com pli cated, the less vi o lent, the
more fruit ful, & the more re ward ing?’”

A third time, the brah man Saṅgārava said to Ven. Ānanda, “Just as
with Mas ter Go tama & Mas ter Ānanda, I wor ship them, I praise them
(both).”

Then the thought oc curred to the Blessed One, “Be ing asked a le git i -
mate ques tion by Ānanda up to the third time, the brah man Saṅgārava
evades it and does not re ply to it. Sup pose I were to get him out (of this
dilemma).”

So the Blessed One said to the brah man Saṅgārava, “Brah man, what
was the topic of con ver sa tion that arose to day when the royal court sat
gath ered in the royal palace?”

“Mas ter Go tama, this was the topic of con ver sa tion that arose to day
when the royal court sat gath ered in the royal palace: ‘In the past, there
were fewer monks but more who, en dowed with su pe rior hu man at tain -
ments, dis played the mir a cle of psy chic power. Now there are more
monks but fewer who, en dowed with su pe rior hu man at tain ments, dis -
play the mir a cle of psy chic power. This, Mas ter Go tama, was the topic of
con ver sa tion that arose to day when the royal court sat gath ered in the
royal palace.”

“Brah man, there are these three mir a cles. Which three? The mir a cle of
psy chic power, the mir a cle of telepa thy, & the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And what is the mir a cle of psy chic power? There is the case where a
cer tain per son wields man i fold psy chic pow ers. Hav ing been one he be -
comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van -
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ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, & moun tains as if
through space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He
walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged
he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches and
strokes even the sun & moon, so mighty & pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu -
ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds. This is called the
mir a cle of psy chic power.

“And what is the mir a cle of telepa thy? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son reads (an other per son’ thoughts) by means of a sign [vi sion],
(say ing,) ‘Such is your think ing, here is where your think ing is, thus is
your mind.’ And how ever much he may read, that’s ex actly how it is, and
not oth er wise.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son reads (an other per son’s
thoughts), not by means of a sign or vi sion, but by hear ing the voice of
hu man be ings, non-hu man be ings, or devas, (say ing,) ‘Such is your
think ing, here is where your think ing is, thus is your mind.’ And how -
ever much he may read, that’s ex actly how it is, and not oth er wise.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son reads (an other per son’s
thoughts), not by means of a sign or vi sion; not by hear ing the voice of
hu man be ings, non-hu man be ings, or devas; but by hear ing the sound of
the di rected thought & eval u a tion of a per son think ing di rected
thoughts and eval u at ing, (say ing,) ‘Such is your think ing, here is where
your think ing is, thus is your mind.’ And how ever much he may read,
that’s ex actly how it is, and not oth er wise.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son reads (an other per son’s
thoughts), not by means of a sign or vi sion; not by hear ing the voice of
hu man be ings, non-hu man be ings, or devas; not by hear ing the sound of
the di rected thought & eval u a tion of a per son think ing di rected
thoughts and eval u at ing; but by en com pass ing with his own aware ness
the aware ness of one who has at tained a con cen tra tion de void of di -
rected thought & eval u a tion, he dis cerns, ‘Given the way the men tal fab -
ri ca tions of this ven er a ble per son are in clined, the di rected thoughts of
his mind will im me di ately think about this.’ And how ever much he may
read, that’s ex actly how it is, and not oth er wise.

“This, brah man, is the mir a cle of telepa thy.
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“And what is the mir a cle of in struc tion? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son gives in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this
way, don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to
them in that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’ This is called the
mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And these are the three mir a cles.

“Now, brah man, of these three mir a cles, which one ap peals to you as
the high est & most sub lime?”

“Mas ter Go tama, of these three mir a cles, the mir a cle of psy chic
power where a cer tain per son wields man i fold psy chic pow ers… (and)
ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds: That
is a mir a cle ex pe ri enced only by him who does it; it be longs only to him
who does it. It seems to me to be of the na ture of an il lu sion.

“As for the mir a cle where a cer tain per son by means of a sign or vi -
sion… by hear ing the voice of hu man be ings, non-hu man be ings, or
devas… by hear ing the sound of the di rected thought & eval u a tion of a
per son think ing di rected thoughts and eval u at ing, (say ing,) ‘Such is your
think ing, here is where your think ing is, thus is your mind.’ … (or) who
by en com pass ing with his own aware ness the aware ness of one who has
at tained a con cen tra tion de void of di rected thought & eval u a tion, he
dis cerns, ‘Given the way the men tal fab ri ca tions of this ven er a ble per son
are in clined, the di rected thoughts of his mind will im me di ately think
about this.’ And how ever much he may read, that’s ex actly how it is, and
not oth er wise: That is a mir a cle ex pe ri enced only by him who does it; it
be longs only to him who does it. It seems to me to be of the na ture of an
il lu sion.

“As for the mir a cle where a cer tain per son gives in struc tion in this
way: ‘Di rect your thought in this way, don’t di rect it in that. At tend to
things in this way, don’t at tend to them in that. Let go of this, en ter and
re main in that’: this is the mir a cle that, of the three, ap peals to me as the
high est & most sub lime.

“How amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama! How as tound ing, how well this has
been said by Mas ter Go tama. And we hold that Mas ter Go tama is en -
dowed with these three mar vels: Mas ter Go tama wields man i fold psy chic
pow ers… (and) ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the
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Brahmā worlds. … By en com pass ing with his own aware ness the aware -
ness of one who has at tained a con cen tra tion de void of di rected thought
& eval u a tion, Mas ter Go tama dis cerns, ‘Given the way the men tal fab ri -
ca tions of this ven er a ble per son are in clined, the di rected thoughts of his
mind will im me di ately think about this.’ Mas ter Go tama gives in struc -
tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this way, don’t di rect it in that.
At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to them in that. Let go of this,
en ter and re main in that.’”

“Of course, brah man, you have aff ronted me with your per sonal state -
ment, but nev er the less I will re spond. Yes, I wield man i fold psy chic pow -
ers… (and) ex er cise in flu ence with my body even as far as the Brahmā
worlds; … by en com pass ing with my own aware ness the aware ness of
one who has at tained a con cen tra tion de void of di rected thought & eval -
u a tion, I dis cern, ‘Given the way the men tal fab ri ca tions of this ven er a -
ble per son are in clined, the di rected thoughts of his mind will im me di -
ately think about this.’ I give in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your
thought in this way, don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way,
don’t at tend to them in that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’”

“Aside from Mas ter Go tama, is there an other monk who is en dowed
with these three mir a cles?”

“Brah man, there are not only one hun dred other monks… two…
three… four… five hun dred other monks: The monks who are en dowed
with these three mir a cles are many more than that.”

“And, Mas ter Go tama, where do those monks now live?”

“In this very same Saṅgha of monks.”

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

Notes
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1. The Com men tary di vides this phrase into two: the “un ex celled” refers to

nib bāna; the foot ing (ogādha) in the holy life refers to the path of ara hantship.

The anal ogy here is that of cross ing a stream: as one ap proaches the far shore,

one reaches a point where one can touch bot tom and gain a foot ing; even

though one is not yet on the shore, one is safe from be ing swept away.

Through out the Canon, how ever, the word ogādha—“gain ing a foot ing,” “com -

ing ashore”—is fre quently used in con nec tion with un bind ing and the death -

less. See in par tic u lar AN 7:15.

2. Tathattā lit er ally means “thus-ness.” On the thus-ness of the Tathā gata, see

Iti 112.

See also: DN 2; DN 11; SN 41:4; AN 4:35; AN 4:95—96; AN 4:99

Sec tar i ans
 

Tit tha Sutta  (AN 3:62)

“Monks, there are these three sec tar ian guilds that—when cross-ex am -
ined, pressed for rea sons, & re buked by wise peo ple—even though they
may ex plain oth er wise, re main stuck in (a doc trine of) in ac tion. Which
three?

“There are con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this teach ing, hold
this view: ‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—pleas ant, painful, or nei ther
pleas ant nor painful—is all caused by what was done in the past.’ There
are con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this teach ing, hold this view:
‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—pleas ant, painful, or nei ther pleas ant
nor painful—is all caused by a supreme be ing’s act of cre ation.’ There are
con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold this teach ing, hold this view:
‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences—pleas ant, painful, or nei ther pleas ant
nor painful—is all with out cause & with out con di tion.’

“Hav ing ap proached the con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold
that… ‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences… is all caused by what was done
in the past,’ I said to them: ‘Is it true that you hold that… what ever a per -
son ex pe ri ences… is all caused by what was done in the past?’ Thus asked
by me, they ad mit ted, ‘Yes.’ Then I said to them, ‘Then in that case, a per -
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son is a killer of liv ing be ings be cause of what was done in the past. A
per son is a thief… un celi bate… a liar… a di vi sive speaker… a harsh
speaker… an idle chat terer… greedy… ma li cious… a holder of wrong
views be cause of what was done in the past.’ When one falls back on
what was done in the past as be ing es sen tial, monks, there is no de sire,
no eff ort (at the thought), ‘This should be done. This shouldn’t be done.’
When one can’t pin down as a truth or re al ity what should & shouldn’t
be done, one dwells be wil dered & un pro tected. One can not righ teously
re fer to one self as a con tem pla tive. This was my first right eous refu ta tion
of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold to such teach ings, such
views.

“Hav ing ap proached the con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold
that… ‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences… is all caused by a supreme be -
ing’s act of cre ation,’ I said to them: ‘Is it true that you hold that… what -
ever a per son ex pe ri ences… is all caused by a supreme be ing’s act of cre -
ation?’ Thus asked by me, they ad mit ted, ‘Yes.’ Then I said to them, ‘Then
in that case, a per son is a killer of liv ing be ings be cause of a supreme be -
ing’s act of cre ation. A per son is a thief… un celi bate… a liar… a di vi sive
speaker… a harsh speaker… an idle chat terer… greedy… ma li cious… a
holder of wrong views be cause of a supreme be ing’s act of cre ation.’
When one falls back on a supreme be ing’s act of cre ation as be ing es sen -
tial, monks, there is no de sire, no eff ort (at the thought), ‘This should be
done. This shouldn’t be done.’ When one can’t pin down as a truth or re -
al ity what should & shouldn’t be done, one dwells be wil dered & un pro -
tected. One can not righ teously re fer to one self as a con tem pla tive. This
was my sec ond right eous refu ta tion of those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who hold to such teach ings, such views.

“Hav ing ap proached the con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold
that… ‘What ever a per son ex pe ri ences… is all with out cause, with out
con di tion,’ I said to them: ‘Is it true that you hold that… what ever a per -
son ex pe ri ences… is all with out cause, with out con di tion?’ Thus asked
by me, they ad mit ted, ‘Yes.’ Then I said to them, ‘Then in that case, a per -
son is a killer of liv ing be ings with out cause, with out con di tion. A per -
son is a thief… un celi bate… a liar… a di vi sive speaker… a harsh
speaker… an idle chat terer… greedy… ma li cious… a holder of wrong
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views with out cause, with out con di tion.’ When one falls back on lack of
cause and lack of con di tion as be ing es sen tial, monks, there is no de sire,
no eff ort (at the thought), ‘This should be done. This shouldn’t be done.’
When one can’t pin down as a truth or re al ity what should & shouldn’t
be done, one dwells be wil dered & un pro tected. One can not righ teously
re fer to one self as a con tem pla tive. This was my third right eous refu ta -
tion of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who hold to such teach ings,
such views.

“These are the three sec tar ian guilds that—when cross-ex am ined,
pressed for rea sons, & re buked by wise peo ple—even though they may
ex plain oth er wise, re main stuck in in ac tion.

“But this Dhamma taught by me is un re futed, un de filed, blame less,
not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans. And which
Dhamma taught by me is un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by
knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans? ‘There are these six prop er -
ties’ is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame less,
not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans. ‘There are
these six me dia of sen sory con tact’ is a Dhamma taught by me that is un -
re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla -
tives & brah mans. ‘There are these eigh teen ex plo rations for the in tel -
lect’ is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame less,
not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans. ‘There are
these four no ble truths’ is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un -
de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah -
mans.

“‘“There are these six prop er ties” is a Dhamma taught by me that is
un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con tem -
pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it
said? These are the six prop er ties: earth-prop erty, liq uid-prop erty, fire-
prop erty, wind-prop erty, space-prop erty, con scious ness-prop erty. ‘“There
are these six prop er ties” is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed,
un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives &
brah mans’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘“There are these six me dia of sen sory con tact” is a Dhamma taught
by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge -
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able con tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to
what was it said? These are the six me dia of sen sory con tact: the eye as a
medium of sen sory con tact, the ear as a medium of sen sory con tact, the
nose as a medium of sen sory con tact, the tongue as a medium of sen sory
con tact, the body as a medium of sen sory con tact, the in tel lect as a
medium of sen sory con tact. ‘“There are these six me dia of sen sory con -
tact” is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame less,
not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it
said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘“There are these eigh teen ex plo rations for the in tel lect” is a
Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not
faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to what was it said? See ing a form via the eye, one ex -
plores a form that can act as the ba sis for hap pi ness, one ex plores a form
that can act as the ba sis for un hap pi ness, one ex plores a form that can act
as the ba sis for equa nim ity. Hear ing a sound via the ear… Smelling an
aroma via the nose… Tast ing a fla vor via the tongue… Touch ing a tac tile
sen sa tion via the body… Cog niz ing an idea via the in tel lect, one ex plores
an idea that can act as the ba sis for hap pi ness, one ex plores an idea that
can act as the ba sis for un hap pi ness, one ex plores an idea that can act as
the ba sis for equa nim ity. ‘“There are these eigh teen ex plo rations for the
in tel lect” is a Dhamma taught by me that is un re futed, un de filed, blame -
less, not faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus
was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘“There are these four no ble truths” is a Dhamma taught by me that
is un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con -
tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was
it said?

“Sus tained by/cling ing to the six prop er ties, there is an alight ing of an
em bryo. There be ing an alight ing, there is name-&-form. From name-&-
form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia. From the six
sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact. From con tact as a
req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. To one ex pe ri enc ing feel ing I de clare,
‘This is stress.’ I de clare, ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress.’ I de clare, ‘This
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is the ces sa tion of stress.’ I de clare, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress.’

“And what is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress, ag ing is stress,
death is stress; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair are stress; as -
so ci a tion with what is not loved is stress, sep a ra tion from what is loved is
stress, not get ting what is wanted is stress. In short, the five cling ing-ag -
gre gates are stress. This is called the no ble truth of stress.

“And what is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress?

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then old age & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

This is called the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress.

“And what is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress?

From the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance
comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness.

From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-
form.

From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia.
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From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con -
tact.

From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing.

From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing.

From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance.

From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be -
com ing.

From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From
the ces sa tion of birth, then old age & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of
stress & suff er ing.

“This is called the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.

“And what is the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress? Just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve,
right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful -
ness, right con cen tra tion. This is called the no ble truth of the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.

“‘“There are these four no ble truths” is a Dhamma taught by me that
is un re futed, un de filed, blame less, not faulted by knowl edge able con -
tem pla tives & brah mans’: Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it
said.”

See also: DN 2; MN 101; SN 42:7–8; AN 3:66; AN 3:101; Ud 6:5–6

Dan gers
 

Bhaya Sutta  (AN 3:63)

“Monks, un e d u cated run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe three things as
mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan gers. Which three?

“There comes a time when a great fire-con fla gra tion breaks out. When
a great fire-con fla gra tion breaks out, it burns vil lages, towns, & cities.
When it is burn ing vil lages, towns, & cities, a mother there can’t get to
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her child, and the child can’t get to its mother. This is the first thing that
un e d u cated run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe as a mother-&-child-sep a rat -
ing dan ger.

“Then again there comes a time when a great cloud arises. When a
great cloud arises, a great flood of wa ter is pro duced. When a great flood
of wa ter is pro duced, it floods vil lages, towns, & cities. When it is flood -
ing vil lages, towns, & cities, a mother there can’t get to her child, and
the child can’t get to its mother. This is the sec ond thing that un e d u -
cated run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe as a mother-&-child-sep a rat ing
dan ger.

“Then again there comes a time when there is dan ger and an in va sion
of sav age tribes. Tak ing power, they sur round the coun try side. When this
hap pens, a mother there can’t get to her child, and the child can’t get to
its mother. This is the third thing that un e d u cated run-of-the-mill peo ple
de scribe as a mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan ger.

“These are the three things that un e d u cated run-of-the-mill peo ple de -
scribe as mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan gers.

“But there are these three things that are mother-&-child-unit ing dan -
gers, yet run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe them as mother-&-child-sep a rat -
ing dan gers. Which three?

“There comes a time when a great fire-con fla gra tion breaks out. When
a great fire-con fla gra tion breaks out, it burns vil lages, towns, & cities.
When it is burn ing vil lages, towns, & cities, there are times when it so
hap pens that a mother can get to her child, and the child can get to its
mother. This is the first thing that is a mother-&-child-unit ing dan ger,
yet run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe it as a mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan -
ger.

“Then again there comes a time when a great cloud arises. When a
great cloud arises, a great flood of wa ter is pro duced. When a great flood
of wa ter is pro duced, it floods vil lages, towns, & cities. When it is flood -
ing vil lages, towns, & cities, there are times when it so hap pens that a
mother can get to her child, and the child can get to its mother. This is
the sec ond thing that is a mother-&-child-unit ing dan ger, yet run-of-the-
mill peo ple de scribe it as a mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan ger.
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“Then again there comes a time when there is dan ger and an in va sion
of sav age tribes. Tak ing power, they sur round the coun try side. When this
hap pens, there are times when it so hap pens that a mother can get to her
child, and the child can get to its mother. This is the third thing that is a
mother-&-child-unit ing dan ger, yet run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe it as
a mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan ger.

“These are the three things that are mother-&-child-unit ing dan gers,
yet run-of-the-mill peo ple de scribe them as mother-&-child-sep a rat ing
dan gers.

“There are these three things that are (gen uine) mother-&-child-sep a -
rat ing dan gers. Which three? The dan ger of ag ing, the dan ger of ill ness,
the dan ger of death.

“A mother can’t get (her wish) with re gard to her child who is ag ing,
‘I am ag ing, but may my child not age.’ A child can’t get (its wish) with
re gard to its mother who is ag ing, ‘I am ag ing, but may my mother not
age.’

“A mother can’t get (her wish) with re gard to her child who is grow -
ing ill, ‘I am grow ing ill, but may my child not grow ill.’ A child can’t get
(its wish) with re gard to its mother who is grow ing ill, ‘I am grow ing ill,
but may my mother not grow ill.’

“A mother can’t get (her wish) with re gard to her child who is dy ing,
‘I am dy ing, but may my child not die.’ A child can’t get (its wish) with
re gard to its mother who is dy ing, ‘I am dy ing, but may my mother not
die.’

“These are the three things that are (gen uine) mother-&-child-sep a rat -
ing dan gers.

“There is a path, there is a prac tice, that leads to the aban don ing and
over com ing of these three mother-&-child-unit ing dan gers and these
three mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan gers.

“And which is that path, which is that prac tice…? Just this very no ble
eight fold path, i.e., right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion,
right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“This is the path, this the prac tice, that leads to the aban don ing and
over com ing of these three mother-&-child-unit ing dan gers and these
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three mother-&-child-sep a rat ing dan gers.”

See also: MN 87; SN 15:3; SN 42:11; AN 5:49; AN 5:57; Ud 8:8; Thig 3:5;

Thig 10

To the Kālā mas
 

Kālāma Sutta  (AN 3:66)

Al though this dis course is of ten cited as the Bud dha’s carte blanche for fol -
low ing one’s own sense of right and wrong, it ac tu ally sets a stan dard much
more rig or ous than that. Tra di tions are not to be fol lowed sim ply be cause they
are tra di tions. Re ports (such as his tor i cal ac counts or news) are not to be fol -
lowed sim ply be cause the source seems re li able. One’s own pref er ences are not
to be fol lowed sim ply be cause they seem log i cal or res onate with one’s feel ings.
In stead, any view or be lief must be tested by the re sults it yields when put into
prac tice; and—to guard against the pos si bil ity of any bias or lim i ta tions in
one’s un der stand ing of those re sults—they must fur ther be checked against the
ex pe ri ence of peo ple who are ob ser vant and wise. The abil ity to ques tion and
test one’s be liefs in an ap pro pri ate way is called ap pro pri ate at ten tion. The
abil ity to rec og nize and chose wise peo ple as men tors is called hav ing ad -
mirable friends. Ac cord ing to Iti 16–17, these are, re spec tively, the most im -
por tant in ter nal and ex ter nal fac tors for at tain ing the goal of the prac tice. For
fur ther thoughts on how to test a be lief in prac tice, see MN 60, MN 61,
MN 95, AN 7:80, and AN 8:53. For thoughts on how to judge whether an -
other per son is wise, see MN 110, AN 4:192, and AN 8:54.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One, on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at Ke sa -
putta, a town of the Kālā mas. The Kālā mas of Ke sa putta heard it said,
“Go tama the con tem pla tive—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth
from the Sakyan clan—has ar rived at Ke sa putta. And of that Mas ter Go -
tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy
& rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, Well-
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Gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple
fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He
makes known—hav ing re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma
ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the
end; he ex pounds the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en -
tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the Kālā mas of Ke sa putta went to the Blessed One. On ar rival,
some of them bowed down to the Blessed One and sat to one side. Some
of them ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him and, af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, sat to one side. Some of them sat to
one side hav ing saluted him with their hands palm-to-palm over their
hearts. Some of them sat to one side hav ing an nounced their name &
clan. Some of them sat to one side in si lence.

As they were sit ting there, the Kālā mas of Ke sa putta said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who
come to Ke sa putta. They ex pound & glo rify their own doc trines, but as
for the doc trines of oth ers, they dep re cate them, dis par age them, show
con tempt for them, & pull them to pieces. And then other con tem pla -
tives & brah mans come to Ke sa putta. They ex pound & glo rify their own
doc trines, but as for the doc trines of oth ers, they dep re cate them, dis par -
age them, show con tempt for them, & pull them to pieces. They leave us
ab so lutely un cer tain & in doubt: Which of these ven er a ble con tem pla -
tives & brah mans are speak ing the truth, and which ones are ly ing?”

“Of course you are un cer tain, Kālā mas. Of course you are in doubt.
When there are rea sons for doubt, un cer tainty is born. So in this case,
Kālā mas, don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions, by scrip ture, by
log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree ment through
pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought, ‘This con tem pla tive
is our teacher.’ When you know for your selves that, ‘These qual i ties are
un skill ful; these qual i ties are blame wor thy; these qual i ties are crit i cized
by the ob ser vant; these qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out, lead to
harm & to suff er ing’—then you should aban don them.
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“What do you think, Kālā mas? When greed arises in a per son, does it
arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For harm, lord.”

“And this greedy per son, over come by greed, his mind pos sessed by
greed, kills liv ing be ings, takes what is not given, goes af ter an other per -
son’s wife, tells lies, and in duces oth ers to do like wise, all of which is for
long-term harm & suff er ing.”

“Yes, lord.”

“Now, what do you think, Kālā mas? When aver sion arises in a per son,
does it arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For harm, lord.”

“And this aver sive per son, over come by aver sion, his mind pos sessed
by aver sion, kills liv ing be ings, takes what is not given, goes af ter an -
other per son’s wife, tells lies, and in duces oth ers to do like wise, all of
which is for long-term harm & suff er ing.”

“Yes, lord.”

“Now, what do you think, Kālā mas? When delu sion arises in a per son,
does it arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For harm, lord.”

“And this de luded per son, over come by delu sion, his mind pos sessed
by delu sion, kills liv ing be ings, takes what is not given, goes af ter an -
other per son’s wife, tells lies, and in duces oth ers to do like wise, all of
which is for long-term harm & suff er ing.”

“Yes, lord.”

“So what do you think, Kālā mas: Are these qual i ties skill ful or un -
skill ful?”

“Un skill ful, lord.”

“Blame wor thy or blame less?”

“Blame wor thy, lord.”

“Crit i cized by the ob ser vant or praised by the ob ser vant?”

“Crit i cized by the ob ser vant, lord.”

“When adopted & car ried out, do they lead to harm & to suff er ing, or
not?”
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“When adopted & car ried out, they lead to harm & to suff er ing. That
is how it ap pears to us.”

“So, as I said, Kālā mas: ‘Don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions,
by scrip ture, by log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree -
ment through pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought, “This
con tem pla tive is our teacher.” When you know for your selves that,
“These qual i ties are un skill ful; these qual i ties are blame wor thy; these
qual i ties are crit i cized by the ob ser vant; these qual i ties, when adopted &
car ried out, lead to harm & to suff er ing”—then you should aban don
them.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“Now, Kālā mas, don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions, by
scrip ture, by log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree ment
through pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought, ‘This con -
tem pla tive is our teacher.’ When you know for your selves that, ‘These
qual i ties are skill ful; these qual i ties are blame less; these qual i ties are
praised by the ob ser vant; these qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out,
lead to wel fare & to hap pi ness’—then you should en ter & re main in
them.

“What do you think, Kālā mas? When lack of greed arises in a per son,
does it arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For wel fare, lord.”

“And this un greedy per son, not over come by greed, his mind not pos -
sessed by greed, doesn’t kill liv ing be ings, take what is not given, go af ter
an other per son’s wife, tell lies, or in duce oth ers to do like wise, all of
which is for long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

“Yes, lord.”

“What do you think, Kālā mas? When lack of aver sion arises in a per -
son, does it arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For wel fare, lord.”

“And this un aver sive per son, not over come by aver sion, his mind not
pos sessed by aver sion, doesn’t kill liv ing be ings, take what is not given,
go af ter an other per son’s wife, tell lies, or in duce oth ers to do like wise,
all of which is for long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

“Yes, lord.”
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“What do you think, Kālā mas? When lack of delu sion arises in a per -
son, does it arise for wel fare or for harm?”

“For wel fare, lord.”

“And this un de luded per son, not over come by delu sion, his mind not
pos sessed by delu sion, doesn’t kill liv ing be ings, take what is not given,
go af ter an other per son’s wife, tell lies, or in duce oth ers to do like wise,
all of which is for long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

“Yes, lord.”

“So what do you think, Kālā mas: Are these qual i ties skill ful or un -
skill ful?”

“Skill ful, lord.”

“Blame wor thy or blame less?”

“Blame less, lord.”

“Crit i cized by the ob ser vant or praised by the ob ser vant?”

“Praised by the ob ser vant, lord.”

“When adopted & car ried out, do they lead to wel fare & to hap pi -
ness, or not?”

“When adopted & car ried out, they lead to wel fare & to hap pi ness.
That is how it ap pears to us.”

“So, as I said, Kālā mas: ‘Don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions,
by scrip ture, by log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree -
ment through pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought, “This
con tem pla tive is our teacher.” When you know for your selves that,
“These qual i ties are skill ful; these qual i ties are blame less; these qual i ties
are praised by the ob ser vant; these qual i ties, when adopted & car ried
out, lead to wel fare & to hap pi ness”—then you should en ter & re main
in them.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“Now, Kālā mas, one who is a dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void
of greed, de void of ill will, un de luded, alert, & res o lute—keeps per vad -
ing the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the
third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with good will. Thus he
keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re -
spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with
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good will: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free
from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas -
sion. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where &
in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued
with com pas sion: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til -
ity, free from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with em pa -
thetic joy. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where & in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware -
ness im bued with em pa thetic joy: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able,
free from hos til ity, free from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with equa nim -
ity. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where &
in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued
with equa nim ity: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til -
ity, free from ill will.

“Now, Kālā mas, one who is a dis ci ple of the no ble ones—his mind
thus free from hos til ity, free from ill will, un de filed, & pure—ac quires
four as sur ances in the here & now:

“‘If there is a world af ter death, if there is the fruit & re sult of ac tions
rightly & wrongly done, then this is the ba sis by which, with the break-
up of the body, af ter death, I will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav -
enly world.’ This is the first as sur ance he ac quires.

“‘But if there is no world af ter death, if there is no fruit & re sult of ac -
tions rightly & wrongly done, then here in the present life I look af ter
my self with ease—free from hos til ity, free from ill will, free from trou -
ble.’ This is the sec ond as sur ance he ac quires.

“‘If evil is done through act ing, still I have willed no evil for any one.
Hav ing done no evil ac tion, from where will suff er ing touch me?’ This is
the third as sur ance he ac quires.
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“‘But if no evil is done through act ing, then I can as sume my self pure
in both re spects.’ This is the fourth as sur ance he ac quires.

“One who is a dis ci ple of the no ble ones—his mind thus free from
hos til ity, free from ill will, un de filed, & pure—ac quires these four as sur -
ances in the here & now.”

“So it is, Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone. One who is a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones—his mind thus free from hos til ity, free from ill
will, un de filed, & pure—ac quires four as sur ances in the here & now:

“‘If there is a world af ter death, if there is the fruit & re sult of ac tions
rightly & wrongly done, then this is the ba sis by which, with the break-
up of the body, af ter death, I will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav -
enly world.’ This is the first as sur ance he ac quires.

“‘But if there is no world af ter death, if there is no fruit & re sult of ac -
tions rightly & wrongly done, then here in the present life I look af ter
my self with ease—free from hos til ity, free from ill will, free from trou -
ble.’ This is the sec ond as sur ance he ac quires.

“‘If evil is done through act ing, still I have willed no evil for any one.
Hav ing done no evil ac tion, from where will suff er ing touch me?’ This is
the third as sur ance he ac quires.

“‘But if no evil is done through act ing, then I can as sume my self pure
in both ways.’ This is the fourth as sur ance he ac quires.

“One who is a dis ci ple of the no ble ones—his mind thus free from
hos til ity, free from ill will, un de filed, & pure—ac quires these four as sur -
ances in the here & now.

“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We go to the Blessed One
for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the
Blessed One re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have gone to him for
refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: SN 20:4; SN 42:8; AN 3:62; AN 3:101; AN 11:16; Iti 22; Iti 27
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Top ics for Dis cus sion
 

Kathā vatthu Sutta  (AN 3:68)

“Monks, there are these three top ics for dis cus sion. Which three?

“One may talk about the past, say ing, ‘Thus it was in the past.’ One
may talk about the fu ture, say ing, ‘Thus it will be in the fu ture.’ Or one
may talk about now in the present, say ing, ‘Thus it is now in the present.’

“Monks, it’s through his way of par tic i pat ing in a dis cus sion that a
per son can be known as fit to talk with or un fit to talk with. If a per son,
when asked a ques tion, doesn’t give a cat e gor i cal an swer to a ques tion
de serv ing a cat e gor i cal an swer, doesn’t give an an a lyt i cal (qual i fied) an -
swer to a ques tion de serv ing an an a lyt i cal an swer, doesn’t give a counter-
ques tion to a ques tion de serv ing a counter-ques tion, doesn’t put aside a
ques tion de serv ing to be put aside, then—that be ing the case—he is a
per son un fit to talk with. But if a per son, when asked a ques tion, gives a
cat e gor i cal an swer to a ques tion de serv ing a cat e gor i cal an swer, gives an
an a lyt i cal an swer to a ques tion de serv ing an an a lyt i cal an swer, gives a
counter-ques tion to a ques tion de serv ing a counter-ques tion, and puts
aside a ques tion de serv ing to be put aside, then—that be ing the case—he
is a per son fit to talk with.

“Monks, it’s through his way of par tic i pat ing in a dis cus sion that a
per son can be known as fit to talk with or un fit to talk with. If a per son,
when asked a ques tion, doesn’t stand by what is pos si ble and im pos si ble,
doesn’t stand by agreed-upon as sump tions, doesn’t stand by teach ings
known to be true,1 doesn’t stand by stan dard pro ce dure, then—that be -
ing the case—he is a per son un fit to talk with. But if a per son, when
asked a ques tion, stands by what is pos si ble and im pos si ble, stands by
agreed-upon as sump tions, stands by teach ings known to be true, stands
by stan dard pro ce dure, then—that be ing the case—he is a per son fit to
talk with.

“Monks, it’s through his way of par tic i pat ing in a dis cus sion that a
per son can be known as fit to talk with or un fit to talk with. If a per son,
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when asked a ques tion, wan ders from one thing to an other, pulls the dis -
cus sion off the topic, shows anger & aver sion and sulks, then—that be -
ing the case—he is a per son un fit to talk with. But if a per son, when
asked a ques tion, doesn’t wan der from one thing to an other, doesn’t pull
the dis cus sion off the topic, doesn’t show anger or aver sion or sulk, then
—that be ing the case—he is a per son fit to talk with.

“Monks, it’s through his way of par tic i pat ing in a dis cus sion that a
per son can be known as fit to talk with or un fit to talk with. If a per son,
when asked a ques tion, puts down (the ques tioner), crushes him,
ridicules him, grasps at his lit tle mis takes, then—that be ing the case—he
is a per son un fit to talk with. But if a per son, when asked a ques tion,
doesn’t put down (the ques tioner), doesn’t crush him, doesn’t ridicule
him, doesn’t grasp at his lit tle mis takes, then—that be ing the case—he is
a per son fit to talk with.

“Monks, it’s through his way of par tic i pat ing in a dis cus sion that a
per son can be known as draw ing near or not draw ing near. One who
lends ear draws near; one who doesn’t lend ear doesn’t draw near. Draw -
ing near, one clearly knows one qual ity, com pre hends one qual ity, aban -
dons one qual ity, and re al izes one qual ity.2 Clearly know ing one qual ity,
com pre hend ing one qual ity, aban don ing one qual ity, and re al iz ing one
qual ity, one touches right re lease. For that’s the pur pose of dis cus sion,
that’s the pur pose of coun sel, that’s the pur pose of draw ing near, that’s
the pur pose of lend ing ear: i.e., the lib er a tion of the mind through lack
of cling ing/sus te nance.

Those who dis cuss
when an gered, dog matic, ar ro gant,

fol low ing what’s not the no ble ones’ way,
seek ing to ex pose each other’s faults,

de light in each other’s         mis spo ken word,
slip, stum ble, de feat.

No ble ones
don’t speak in that way.

If wise peo ple, know ing the right time,
want to speak,
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then, words con nected with jus tice,
fol low ing the ways of the no ble ones:
That’s what the en light ened ones speak,
with out anger or ar ro gance,
with a mind not boil ing over,
with out ve he mence, with out spite.

With out envy
they speak from right knowl edge.
They would de light in what’s well-said
and not dis par age what’s not.
They don’t study to find fault,
don’t grasp at lit tle mis takes.
don’t put down, don’t crush,
don’t speak ran dom words.

For the pur pose of knowl edge,
for the pur pose of (in spir ing) clear con fi dence,
coun sel that’s true:

That’s how no ble ones give coun sel.
That’s the no ble ones’ coun sel.

Know ing this, the in tel li gent
should give coun sel with out ar ro gance.

Notes

1. Read ing aññā tavāda with the Burmese edi tion. An al ter nate trans la tion

would be, “the teach ings of those who know.”

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, these qual i ties are, re spec tively, the no ble

truth of the path, the no ble truth of stress, the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of

stress, and the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.

See also: MN 58; MN 110; MN 113; SN 22:3; AN 4:42; AN 4:192; AN 5:165;

Sn 4:8
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Sec tar i ans
 

Tit thiya Sutta  (AN 3:69)

“Monks, if you are asked by wan der ers of other sects, ‘Friends, there
are these three qual i ties. Which three? Pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.
These are the three qual i ties. Now what is the diff er ence, what the dis -
tinc tion, what the dis tin guish ing fac tor among these three qual i ties?’—
when thus asked, how would you an swer those wan der ers of other
sects?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, if you are asked by wan der ers of other
sects, ‘Friends, there are these three qual i ties. Which three? Pas sion, aver -
sion, & delu sion. These are the three qual i ties. Now what is the diff er -
ence, what the dis tinc tion, what the dis tin guish ing fac tor among these
three qual i ties?’—when thus asked, you should an swer those wan der ers
of other sects in this way, ‘Friends, pas sion car ries lit tle blame and is slow
to fade. Aver sion car ries great blame and is quick to fade. Delu sion car -
ries great blame and is slow to fade.

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen pas sion arises, or arisen pas sion tends to growth & abun -
dance?’ ‘The theme of the at trac tive,’ it should be said. ‘For one who at -
tends in ap pro pri ately to the theme of the at trac tive, unarisen pas sion
arises and arisen pas sion tends to growth & abun dance.…’

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen aver sion arises, or arisen aver sion tends to growth & abun -
dance?’ ‘The theme of ir ri ta tion,’ it should be said. ‘For one who at tends
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in ap pro pri ately to the theme of ir ri ta tion, unarisen aver sion arises and
arisen aver sion tends to growth & abun dance.…’

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen delu sion arises, or arisen delu sion tends to growth &
abun dance?’ ‘In ap pro pri ate at ten tion,’ it should be said. ‘For one who at -
tends in ap pro pri ately, unarisen delu sion arises and arisen delu sion tends
to growth & abun dance.…’

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen pas sion does not arise, or arisen pas sion is aban doned?’
‘The theme of the unattrac tive’ it should be said. ‘For one who at tends
ap pro pri ately to the theme of the unattrac tive, unarisen pas sion does not
arise and arisen pas sion is aban doned.…’

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen aver sion does not arise, or arisen aver sion is aban doned?’
‘Good will as an aware ness-re lease,’ it should be said. ‘For one who at -
tends ap pro pri ately to good will as an aware ness-re lease, unarisen aver -
sion does not arise and arisen aver sion is aban doned.…’

“(Then if they ask,) ‘But what, friends, is the rea son, what the cause,
why unarisen delu sion does not arise, or arisen delu sion is aban doned?’
‘Ap pro pri ate at ten tion,’ it should be said. ‘For one who at tends ap pro pri -
ately, unarisen delu sion does not arise and arisen delu sion is aban doned.
This is the rea son, this the cause, why unarisen delu sion does not arise
and arisen delu sion is aban doned.’”

See also: MN 2; MN 9; SN 22:122; SN 46:51; AN 3:133; Iti 16

Roots
 

Mūla Sutta  (AN 3:70)

“Monks, there are these three roots of what is un skill ful. Which three?
Greed is a root of what is un skill ful, aver sion is a root of what is un skill -
ful, delu sion is a root of what is un skill ful.
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“Greed it self is un skill ful. What ever a greedy per son fab ri cates by
means of body, speech, or in tel lect, that too is un skill ful. What ever suf -
fer ing a greedy per son—his mind over come with greed, his mind con -
sumed—wrongly in flicts on an other per son through beat ing or im pris -
on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or ban ish ment, (with the
thought,) ‘I have power. I want power,’ that too is un skill ful. Thus it is
that many evil, un skill ful qual i ties/events—born of greed, caused by
greed, orig i nated through greed, con di tioned by greed—come into play.

“Aver sion it self is un skill ful. What ever an aver sive per son fab ri cates by
means of body, speech, or in tel lect, that too is un skill ful. What ever suf -
fer ing an aver sive per son—his mind over come with aver sion, his mind
con sumed—wrongly in flicts on an other per son through beat ing or im -
pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or ban ish ment, (with the
thought,) ‘I have power. I want power,’ that too is un skill ful. Thus it is
that many evil, un skill ful qual i ties—born of aver sion, caused by aver -
sion, orig i nated through aver sion, con di tioned by aver sion—come into
play.

“Delu sion it self is un skill ful. What ever a de luded per son fab ri cates by
means of body, speech, or in tel lect, that too is un skill ful. What ever suf -
fer ing a de luded per son—his mind over come with delu sion, his mind
con sumed—wrongly in flicts on an other per son through beat ing or im -
pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or ban ish ment, (with the
thought,) ‘I have power. I want power,’ that too is un skill ful. Thus it is
that many evil, un skill ful qual i ties—born of delu sion, caused by delu -
sion, orig i nated through delu sion, con di tioned by delu sion—come into
play.

“And a per son like this is called one who speaks at the wrong time,
speaks what is un fac tual, speaks what is ir rel e vant, speaks con trary to the
Dhamma, speaks con trary to the Vinaya. Why…? Be cause of hav ing
wrongly in flicted suff er ing on an other per son through beat ing or im -
pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or ban ish ment, (with the
thought,) ‘I have power. I want power.’ When told what is fac tual, he de -
nies it and doesn’t ac knowl edge it. When told what is un fac tual, he
doesn’t make an ar dent eff ort to un tan gle it (to see), ‘This is un fac tual.
This is base less.’ That’s why a per son like this is called one who speaks at
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the wrong time, speaks what is un fac tual, speaks what is ir rel e vant,
speaks con trary to the Dhamma, speaks con trary to the Vinaya.

“A per son like this—his mind over come with evil, un skill ful qual i ties
born of greed… born of aver sion… born of delu sion, his mind con -
sumed—dwells in suff er ing right in the here & now—feel ing threat -
ened, tur bu lent, fever ish—and at the break-up of the body, af ter death,
can ex pect a bad des ti na tion.

“Just as a Sal tree, a birch, or an as pen, when smoth ered & sur -
rounded by three par a sitic vines, falls into mis for tune, falls into dis as ter,
falls into mis for tune & dis as ter, in the same way, a per son like this—his
mind over come with evil, un skill ful qual i ties born of greed… born of
aver sion… born of delu sion, his mind con sumed—dwells in suff er ing
right in the here & now—feel ing threat ened, tur bu lent, fever ish—and at
the break-up of the body, af ter death, can ex pect a bad des ti na tion.

“These are the three roots of what is un skill ful.

“Now, there are these three roots of what is skill ful. Which three?
Lack of greed is a root of what is skill ful, lack of aver sion is a root of
what is skill ful, lack of delu sion is a root of what is skill ful.

“Lack of greed it self is skill ful. What ever an un greedy per son fab ri -
cates by means of body, speech, or in tel lect, that too is skill ful. What ever
suff er ing an un greedy per son—his mind not over come with greed, his
mind not con sumed—does not wrongly in flict on an other per son
through beat ing or im pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or
ban ish ment, (with the thought,) ‘I have power. I want power,’ that too is
skill ful. Thus it is that many skill ful qual i ties—born of lack of greed,
caused by lack of greed, orig i nated through lack of greed, con di tioned
by lack of greed—come into play.

“Lack of aver sion it self is skill ful…

“Lack of delu sion it self is skill ful. What ever an un de luded per son fab -
ri cates by means of body, speech, or in tel lect, that too is skill ful. What -
ever suff er ing an un de luded per son—his mind not over come with delu -
sion, his mind not con sumed—does not wrongly in flict on an other per -
son through beat ing or im pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame
or ban ish ment, (with the thought,) ‘I have power. I want power,’ that too
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is skill ful. Thus it is that many skill ful qual i ties—born of lack of delu -
sion, caused by lack of delu sion, orig i nated through lack of delu sion,
con di tioned by lack of delu sion—come into play.

“And a per son like this is called one who speaks at the right time,
speaks what is fac tual, speaks what is rel e vant, speaks in line with the
Dhamma, speaks in line with the Vinaya. Why…? Be cause of not hav ing
wrongly in flicted suff er ing on an other per son through beat ing or im -
pris on ment or con fis ca tion or plac ing blame or ban ish ment, (with the
thought,) ‘I have power. I want power.’ When told what is fac tual, he ac -
knowl edges it and does not deny it. When told what is un fac tual, he
makes an ar dent eff ort to un tan gle it (to see), ‘This is un fac tual. This is
base less.’ That’s why a per son like this is called one who speaks at the
right time, speaks what is fac tual, speaks what is rel e vant, speaks in line
with the Dhamma, speaks in line with the Vinaya.

“In a per son like this, evil, un skill ful qual i ties born of greed… born
of aver sion… born of delu sion have been aban doned, their root de -
stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel -
op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. He dwells in ease right in the
here & now—feel ing un threat ened, placid, un fever ish—and is un bound
right in the here & now.

“Just as if there were a Sal tree, a birch, or an as pen, smoth ered & sur -
rounded by three par a sitic vines. A man would come along, car ry ing a
spade & a bas ket. He would cut the vines at the root and, hav ing cut
them at the root, would dig around them. Hav ing dug around them, he
would pull them out, even down to the rootlets. He would cut the stalks
of the vines. Hav ing cut them, he would slice them into splin ters. Hav -
ing sliced them into splin ters, he would pound them into bits. Hav ing
pounded them into bits, he would dry them in the wind & sun. Hav ing
dried them in the wind & sun, he would burn them in a fire. Hav ing
burned them in a fire, he would re duce them to pow dered ash. Hav ing
re duced them to pow dered ash, he would win now them be fore a high
wind or let them be washed away in a swift-flow ing stream. In that way
the par a sitic vines would have their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra
stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu -
ture aris ing.
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“In the same way, in a per son like this, evil, un skill ful qual i ties born
of greed… born of aver sion… born of delu sion have been aban doned,
their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di -
tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. He dwells in ease
right in the here & now—feel ing un threat ened, placid, un fever ish—and
is un bound right in the here & now.

“These are the three roots of what is skill ful.”

See also: MN 9; MN 90; SN 3:5; SN 3:7; SN 3:14–15; SN 3:25; AN 3:34;

Ud 2:10

The Roots of the Up osatha
 

Mūlu posatha Sutta  (AN 3:71)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. Now at
that time—it be ing the up osatha day—Visākhā, Migāra’s mother, went
to the Blessed One in the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As she was sit ting there the Blessed
One said to her, “Well now, Visākhā, why are you com ing in the mid dle
of the day?”

“To day I am ob serv ing the up osatha, lord.”

“Visākhā, there are these three up osathas. Which three? The up osatha
of a cowherd, the up osatha of the Jains, and the up osatha of the no ble
ones.

“And what is the up osatha of a cowherd? Just as when a cowherd re -
turns the cat tle to their own ers in the late af ter noon, he re flects: ‘To day
the cat tle wan dered to that spot and this, drank at this spot and that; to -
mor row they will wan der to that spot and this, will drink at this spot
and that’; in the same way, there is the case where a cer tain per son ob -
serv ing the up osatha re flects, ‘To day I ate this sort of non-sta ple food and
that sort of sta ple food. To mor row I will eat that sort of non-sta ple food
and this sort of sta ple food.’ He spends the day with an aware ness im -
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bued with that cov etous ness, with that greed. Such is the up osatha of a
cowherd, Visākhā. When this up osatha of a cowherd is un der taken, it is
not of great fruit or great ben e fit, not of great glory or great ra di ance.

“And what is the up osatha of the Jains? There are the con tem pla tives
called the Ni gaṇṭhas [Jains]. They get their dis ci ple to un der take the fol -
low ing prac tice: ‘Here, my good man. Lay down the rod with re gard to
be ings who live more than 100 leagues to the east… more than 100
leagues to the west… more than 100 leagues to the north… more than
100 leagues to the south.’ Thus they get the dis ci ple to un der take kind -
ness & sym pa thy to some be ings, but not to oth ers.

“On the up osatha day, they get their dis ci ple to un der take the fol low -
ing prac tice: ‘Here, my good man. Hav ing stripped off all your cloth ing,
say this: “I am noth ing by any thing or of any thing. Thus there is noth ing
by any thing or of any thing that is mine.”’ Yet in spite of that, his par ents
know of him that ‘This is our child.’ And he knows of them that ‘These
are my par ents.’ His wives & chil dren know of him that ‘This is our hus -
band & fa ther.’ And he knows of them that ‘These are my wives & chil -
dren.’ His work ers & slaves know of him that ‘This is our mas ter.’ And he
knows of them that ‘These are my work ers & slaves.’ Thus at a time when
he should be per suaded to un der take truth ful ness, he is per suaded to un -
der take false hood. At the end of the night, he re sumes the con sump tion
of his be long ings, even though they aren’t given back to him. This
counts as steal ing, I tell you. Such is the up osatha of the Jains, Visākhā.
When this up osatha of the Jains is un der taken, it is not of great fruit or
great ben e fit, not of great glory or great ra di ance.

“And what is the up osatha of the no ble ones? It is the cleans ing of the
de filed mind through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed
mind cleansed through the proper tech nique?

“There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the
Tathā gata, thus: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, Well-Gone, an ex pert
with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed,
teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ As he is rec ol lect -
ing the Tathā gata, his mind is calmed, and joy arises; the de file ments of
his mind are aban doned, just as when the head is cleansed through the
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proper tech nique. And how is the head cleansed through the proper
tech nique? Through the use of cos metic paste & clay & the ap pro pri ate
hu man eff ort. This is how the head is cleansed through the proper tech -
nique. In the same way, the de filed mind is cleansed through the proper
tech nique. And how is the de filed mind cleansed through the proper
tech nique? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol -
lects the Tathā gata.… As he is rec ol lect ing the Tathā gata, his mind is
cleansed, and joy arises; the de file ments of his mind are aban doned. He
is thus called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones un der tak ing the Brahmā-up -
osatha. He lives with Brahmā [= the Bud dha]. It is ow ing to Brahmā that
his mind is calmed, that joy arises, and that what ever de file ments there
are in his mind are aban doned. This is how the mind is cleansed
through the proper tech nique.

“(Again, the up osatha of the no ble ones) is the cleans ing of the de -
filed mind through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed mind
cleansed through the proper tech nique?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the
Dhamma, thus: ‘The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be
seen here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri -
enced by the ob ser vant for them selves.’ As he is rec ol lect ing the
Dhamma, his mind is calmed, and joy arises; the de file ments of his mind
are aban doned, just as when the body is cleansed through the proper
tech nique. And how is the body cleansed through the proper tech nique?
Through the use of scour ing balls & bath pow der & the ap pro pri ate hu -
man eff ort. This is how the body is cleansed through the proper tech -
nique. In the same way, the de filed mind is cleansed through the proper
tech nique. And how is the de filed mind cleansed through the proper
tech nique? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol -
lects the Dhamma.… As he is rec ol lect ing the Dhamma, his mind is
cleansed, and joy arises; the de file ments of his mind are aban doned. He
is thus called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones un der tak ing the Dhamma-up -
osatha. He lives with Dhamma. It is ow ing to Dhamma that his mind is
calmed, that joy arises, and that what ever de file ments there are in his
mind are aban doned. This is how the mind is cleansed through the
proper tech nique.
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“(Again, the up osatha of the no ble ones) is the cleans ing of the de -
filed mind through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed mind
cleansed through the proper tech nique?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the
Saṅgha, thus: ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac -
ticed well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed
me thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the
four types (of no ble dis ci ples) when taken as pairs, the eight when taken
as in di vid ual types—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples:
de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv -
ing of re spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’ As he is rec -
ol lect ing the Saṅgha, his mind is calmed, and joy arises; the de file ments
of his mind are aban doned, just as when cloth ing is cleansed through
the proper tech nique. And how is cloth ing cleansed through the proper
tech nique? Through the use of salt earth & lye & cow dung & the ap pro -
pri ate hu man eff ort. This is how cloth ing is cleansed through the proper
tech nique. In the same way, the de filed mind is cleansed through the
proper tech nique. And how is the de filed mind cleansed through the
proper tech nique? There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones
rec ol lects the Saṅgha.… As he is rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha, his mind is
cleansed, and joy arises; the de file ments of his mind are aban doned. He
is thus called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones un der tak ing the Saṅgha-up -
osatha. He lives with the Saṅgha. It is ow ing to the Saṅgha that his mind
is calmed, that joy arises, and that what ever de file ments there are in his
mind are aban doned. This is how the mind is cleansed through the
proper tech nique.

“(Again, the up osatha of the no ble ones) is the cleans ing of the de -
filed mind through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed mind
cleansed through the proper tech nique?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects his
own virtues, thus: ‘(They are) un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat -
tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, con ducive to
con cen tra tion.’ As he is rec ol lect ing virtue, his mind is calmed, and joy
arises; the de file ments of his mind are aban doned, just as when a mir ror
is cleansed through the proper tech nique. And how is a mir ror cleansed
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through the proper tech nique? Through the use of oil & ashes &
chamois & the ap pro pri ate hu man eff ort. This is how a mir ror is
cleansed through the proper tech nique. In the same way, the de filed
mind is cleansed through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed
mind cleansed through the proper tech nique? There is the case where
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects his own virtues.… As he is rec ol -
lect ing virtue, his mind is cleansed, and joy arises; the de file ments of his
mind are aban doned. He is thus called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones un -
der tak ing the virtue-up osatha. He lives with virtue. It is ow ing to virtue
that his mind is calmed, that joy arises, and that what ever de file ments
there are in his mind are aban doned. This is how the mind is cleansed
through the proper tech nique.

“(Again, the up osatha of the no ble ones) is the cleans ing of the de -
filed mind through the proper tech nique. And how is the de filed mind
cleansed through the proper tech nique?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the
devas, thus: ‘There are the Devas of the Four Great Kings, the Devas of
the Thirty-three, the Devas of the Hours, the Con tented Devas, the
Devas De light ing in Cre ation, the Devas [Muses?] Wield ing Power over
the Cre ations of Oth ers, the Devas of Brahmā’s ret inue, the devas be yond
them. What ever con vic tion they were en dowed with that—when fall ing
away from this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of con vic tion is
present in me as well. What ever virtue they were en dowed with that—
when fall ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of
virtue is present in me as well. What ever learn ing they were en dowed
with that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the
same sort of learn ing is present in me as well. What ever gen eros ity they
were en dowed with that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-
arose there, the same sort of gen eros ity is present in me as well. What -
ever dis cern ment they were en dowed with that—when fall ing away from
this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of dis cern ment is present in
me as well.’ As he is rec ol lect ing the devas, his mind is calmed, and joy
arises; the de file ments of his mind are aban doned, just as when gold is
cleansed through the proper tech nique. And how is gold cleansed
through the proper tech nique? Through the use of a fur nace, salt earth,
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red chalk, a blow-pipe, tongs, & the ap pro pri ate hu man eff ort. This is
how gold is cleansed through the proper tech nique. In the same way, the
de filed mind is cleansed through the proper tech nique. And how is the
de filed mind cleansed through the proper tech nique? There is the case
where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the devas.… As he is rec -
ol lect ing the devas, his mind is cleansed, and joy arises; the de file ments
of his mind are aban doned. He is thus called a dis ci ple of the no ble ones
un der tak ing the Deva-up osatha. He lives with the devas. It is ow ing to
the devas that his mind is calmed, that joy arises, and that what ever de -
file ments there are in his mind are aban doned. This is how the mind is
cleansed through the proper tech nique.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones re flects thus: ‘As long as
they live, the ara hants—aban don ing the tak ing of life—ab stain from the
tak ing of life. They dwell with their rod laid down, their knife laid
down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing
be ings. To day I too, for this day & night—aban don ing the tak ing of life
—ab stain from the tak ing of life. I dwell with my rod laid down, my
knife laid down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of
all liv ing be ings. By means of this fac tor I em u late the ara hants, and my
up osatha will be ob served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants—aban don ing the tak ing of what is
not given—ab stain from tak ing what is not given. They take only what is
given, ac cept only what is given, live not by stealth but by means of a self
that has be come pure. To day I too, for this day & night—aban don ing
the tak ing of what is not given—ab stain from tak ing what is not given. I
take only what is given, ac cept only what is given, live not by stealth but
by means of a self that has be come pure. By means of this fac tor I em u -
late the ara hants, and my up osatha will be ob served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants—aban don ing un celibacy—live a
celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s
way. To day I too, for this day & night—aban don ing un celibacy—live a
celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s
way. By means of this fac tor I em u late the ara hants, and my up osatha
will be ob served.
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“‘As long as they live, the ara hants—aban don ing the telling of lies—
ab stain from telling lies. They speak the truth, hold to the truth, are
firm, re li able, no de ceivers of the world. To day I too, for this day & night
—aban don ing the telling of lies—ab stain from telling lies. I speak the
truth, hold to the truth, am firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world. By
means of this fac tor I em u late the ara hants, and my up osatha will be ob -
served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants—aban don ing fer mented & dis -
tilled liquors that cause heed less ness—ab stain from fer mented & dis -
tilled liquors that cause heed less ness. To day I too, for this day & night—
aban don ing fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause heed less ness—ab -
stain from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause heed less ness. By
means of this fac tor I em u late the ara hants, and my up osatha will be ob -
served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants live on one meal a day, ab stain ing
from food at night, re frain ing from food at the wrong time of day [from
noon un til dawn]. To day I too, for this day & night, live on one meal,
ab stain ing from food at night, re frain ing from food at the wrong time of
day. By means of this fac tor I em u late the ara hants, and my up osatha will
be ob served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants ab stain from danc ing, singing, mu -
sic, watch ing shows, wear ing gar lands, beau ti fy ing them selves with per -
fumes & cos met ics. To day I too, for this day & night, ab stain from danc -
ing, singing, mu sic, watch ing shows, wear ing gar lands, beau ti fy ing my -
self with per fumes & cos met ics. By means of this fac tor I em u late the
ara hants, and my up osatha will be ob served.

“‘As long as they live, the ara hants—aban don ing high & im pos ing
seats & beds—ab stain from high & im pos ing seats & beds. They make
low beds, on a pal let or a spread of straw. To day I too, for this day &
night—aban don ing high & im pos ing seats & beds—ab stain from high
& im pos ing seats & beds. I make a low bed, on a pal let or a spread of
straw.’

“Such is the up osatha of the no ble ones, Visākhā. When this up osatha
of the no ble ones is un der taken, it is of great fruit & great ben e fit, of
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great glory & great ra di ance. And how is it of great fruit & great ben e fit,
of great glory & great ra di ance?

“Sup pose that one were to ex er cise king ship, rule, & sovereignty over
these six teen great lands re plete with the seven trea sures, i.e., over the
Aṅ gas, Ma g a d hans, Ka sis, Kos alans, Va jjians, Mal lans, Cetis, Vaṁsās, Ku -
rus, Pañcālas, Mac chas, Surase nas, As sakas, Avan tis, Gand hārans, &
Kam bo jans: It would not be worth one-six teenth of this up osatha en -
dowed with eight fac tors. Why is that? King ship over hu man be ings is a
mea ger thing when com pared with heav enly bliss.

“Fifty hu man years are equal to one day & night among the Devas of
the Four Great Kings. Thirty such days & nights make a month. Twelve
such months make a year. Five hun dred such heav enly years con sti tute
the life-span among the Devas of the Four Great Kings. Now, it is pos si -
ble that a cer tain man or woman—from hav ing ob served this up osatha
en dowed with eight fac tors—on the break-up of the body, af ter death,
might be re born among the Devas of the Four Great Kings. It was in ref -
er ence to this that it was said, ‘King ship over hu man be ings is a mea ger
thing when com pared with heav enly bliss.’

“A hu man cen tury is equal to one day & night among the Devas of
the Thirty-Three. Thirty such days & nights make a month… One thou -
sand such heav enly years con sti tute the life-span among the Devas of the
Thirty-three. Now, it is pos si ble that a cer tain man or woman—from
hav ing ob served this up osatha en dowed with eight fac tors—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death, might be re born among the Devas of
the Thirty-three. It was in ref er ence to this that it was said, ‘King ship
over hu man be ings is a mea ger thing when com pared with heav enly
bliss.’

“Two hu man cen turies are equal to one day & night among the Devas
of the Hours… Two thou sand such heav enly years con sti tute the life-
span among the Devas of the Hours…

“Four hu man cen turies are equal to one day & night among the Con -
tented Devas… Four thou sand such heav enly years con sti tute the life-
span among the Con tented Devas…

Eight hu man cen turies is equal to one day & night among the Devas
De light ing in Cre ation… Eight thou sand such heav enly years con sti tute
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the life-span among the Devas who De light in Cre ation…

Six teen hu man cen turies are equal to one day & night among the
Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers. Thirty such days &
nights make a month. Twelve such months make a year. Six teen thou -
sand such heav enly years con sti tute the life-span among the Devas
Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers. Now, it is pos si ble that a
cer tain man or woman—from hav ing ob served this up osatha en dowed
with eight fac tors—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, might be re -
born among the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers. It
was in ref er ence to this that it was said, ‘King ship over hu man be ings is a
mea ger thing when com pared with heav enly bliss.’”

One should not kill a be ing
or take what is not given;

should not tell a lie
or be a drinker of strong drink;

should ab stain from un celibacy, the sex ual act;
should not eat at night, the wrong time of day;
should not wear a gar land or use a scent;
should sleep on a pal let, a mat spread on the ground—
for this eight-fac tored up osatha
has been pro claimed by the Awak ened One
to lead to the end

of suff er ing & stress.

The moon & sun, both fair to see,
shed ding ra di ance wher ever they go,
& scat ter ing dark ness as they move through space,
brighten the sky, il lu min ing the quar ters.
Within their range is found wealth:

pearl, crys tal, beryl,
lucky-gem, plat inum, nugget-gold,
& the re fined gold called ‘Haṭaka.’

Yet they—
like the light of all stars
when com pared with the moon—
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aren’t worth one six teenth
of the eight-fac tored up osatha.

So who ever—man or woman—
is en dowed with the virtues
of the eight-fac tored up osatha,
hav ing done mer i to ri ous deeds,
pro duc tive of bliss,

be yond re proach, goes
to the heav enly state.

See also: AN 3:102; AN 7:49; AN 10:46; AN 11:12

To Channa the Wan derer
 

Channa Sutta  (AN 3:72)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Channa the wan derer1 went to
Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Do you, too, friend
Ānanda, ad vo cate the aban don ing of pas sion? Do you ad vo cate the aban -
don ing of aver sion? Do you ad vo cate the aban don ing of delu sion?”

“Yes, friend, we ad vo cate the aban don ing of pas sion, the aban don ing
of aver sion, & the aban don ing of delu sion.”

“But, friend Ānanda, see ing what draw backs in pas sion do you ad vo -
cate the aban don ing of pas sion? See ing what draw backs in aver sion do
you ad vo cate the aban don ing of aver sion? See ing what draw backs in
delu sion do you ad vo cate the aban don ing of delu sion?”

“A per son im pas sioned, his mind bound up, over come with pas sion,
wills for his own detri ment, wills for the detri ment of oth ers, wills for
the detri ment of both. He also ex pe ri ences men tal stress & sor row. But
hav ing aban doned pas sion, he doesn’t will for his own detri ment,
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doesn’t will for the detri ment of oth ers, doesn’t will for the detri ment of
both. He doesn’t ex pe ri ence men tal stress or sor row.

“A per son im pas sioned, his mind bound up, over come with pas sion,
en gages in bod ily mis con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, in men tal mis con -
duct. But hav ing aban doned pas sion, he doesn’t en gage in bod ily mis -
con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, or in men tal mis con duct.

“A per son im pas sioned, his mind bound up, over come with pas sion,
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what is
of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both. But hav ing aban doned pas -
sion, he dis cerns, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what
is of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both.

“Pas sion, my friend, makes you blind, makes you sight less, makes you
ig no rant. It brings about the ces sa tion of dis cern ment, is con ducive to
trou ble, and does not lead to un bind ing.

“An aver sive per son, his mind bound up, over come with aver sion,
wills for his own detri ment, wills for the detri ment of oth ers, wills for
the detri ment of both. He also ex pe ri ences men tal stress & sor row. But
hav ing aban doned aver sion, he doesn’t will for his own detri ment,
doesn’t will for the detri ment of oth ers, doesn’t will for the detri ment of
both. He doesn’t ex pe ri ence men tal stress or sor row.

“An aver sive per son, his mind bound up, over come with aver sion, en -
gages in bod ily mis con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, in men tal mis con -
duct. But hav ing aban doned aver sion, he doesn’t en gage in bod ily mis -
con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, or in men tal mis con duct.

“An aver sive per son, his mind bound up, over come with aver sion,
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what is
of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both. But hav ing aban doned aver -
sion, he dis cerns, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what
is of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both.

“Aver sion, my friend, makes you blind, makes you sight less, makes
you ig no rant. It brings about the ces sa tion of dis cern ment, is con ducive
to trou ble, and does not lead to un bind ing.

“A de luded per son, his mind bound up, over come with delu sion,
wills for his own detri ment, wills for the detri ment of oth ers, wills for
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the detri ment of both. He also ex pe ri ences men tal stress & sor row. But
hav ing aban doned delu sion, he doesn’t will for his own detri ment,
doesn’t will for the detri ment of oth ers, doesn’t will for the detri ment of
both. He doesn’t ex pe ri ence men tal stress or sor row.

“A de luded per son, his mind bound up, over come with delu sion, en -
gages in bod ily mis con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, in men tal mis con -
duct. But hav ing aban doned delu sion, he doesn’t en gage in bod ily mis -
con duct, in ver bal mis con duct, or in men tal mis con duct.

“A de luded per son, his mind bound up, over come with delu sion,
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what is
of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both. But hav ing aban doned delu -
sion, he dis cerns, as it has come to be, what is of profit to him self, what
is of profit to oth ers, what is of profit to both.

“Delu sion, my friend, makes you blind, makes you sight less, makes
you ig no rant. It brings about the ces sa tion of dis cern ment, is con ducive
to trou ble, and does not lead to un bind ing.

“See ing these draw backs in pas sion we ad vo cate the aban don ing of
pas sion. See ing these draw backs in aver sion we ad vo cate the aban don ing
of aver sion. See ing these draw backs in delu sion we ad vo cate the aban -
don ing of delu sion.”

“But is there, my friend, a path, is there a way to the aban don ing of
that pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion?”

“Yes, my friend, there is a path, there is a way to the aban don ing of
that pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.”

“And what is that path, my friend, what is that way to the aban don ing
of that pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion?”

“Just this no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
cen tra tion. This is the path, my friend, this is the way to the aban don ing
of that pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion.”

“It is an aus pi cious path, my friend, it is an aus pi cious way to the
aban don ing of that pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion—enough, friend
Ānanda, for the sake of heed ful ness.”
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Note

1. This is not the same Channa as the one men tioned in DN 16, SN 22:90,

or the ori gin story to Saṅghādis esa 12.

See also: SN 22:2; SN 51:15; AN 3:73

To the Fa tal ists’ Stu dent
 

Ājī vaka Sutta  (AN 3:73)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near
Kosambī in Ghosita’s monastery. Then a cer tain house holder, a dis ci ple
of the Fa tal ists [Ājī vakas], went to him and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to Ven.
Ānanda, “Among us, sir, whose Dhamma is well-taught? Who has prac -
ticed well in this world? Who in the world is Well-Gone?”

“In that case, house holder, I will ques tion you in re turn. An swer as
you see fit. Now, what do you think? Those who teach a Dhamma for the
aban don ing of pas sion, for the aban don ing of aver sion, for the aban don -
ing of delu sion—is their Dhamma well-taught or not? Or how does this
strike you?”

“Sir, those who teach a Dhamma for the aban don ing of pas sion, for
the aban don ing of aver sion, for the aban don ing of delu sion—their
Dhamma is well-taught. That’s how it strikes me.”

“And what do you think, house holder? Those who have prac ticed for
the aban don ing of pas sion, for the aban don ing of aver sion, for the aban -
don ing of delu sion—have they prac ticed well in this world or not? Or
how does this strike you?”

“Sir, those who have prac ticed for the aban don ing of pas sion, for the
aban don ing of aver sion, for the aban don ing of delu sion—they have
prac ticed well in this world. That’s how it strikes me.”

“And what do you think, house holder? Those whose pas sion is aban -
doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the
con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing; those whose
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aver sion is aban doned… whose delu sion is aban doned, its root de -
stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel -
op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing—are they, in this world, Well-
Gone or not? Or how does this strike you?”

“Sir, those whose pas sion… aver sion… delu sion is aban doned, its
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing—they, in this world, are
Well-Gone. That’s how it strikes me.”

“In this way, house holder, you have an swered your self: ‘Those who
teach a Dhamma for the aban don ing of pas sion, for the aban don ing of
aver sion, for the aban don ing of delu sion—their Dhamma is well-taught.
Those who have prac ticed for the aban don ing of pas sion, for the aban -
don ing of aver sion, for the aban don ing of delu sion—they have prac ticed
well in this world. Those whose pas sion… aver sion… delu sion is aban -
doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the
con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing—they, in this
world, are Well-Gone.’”

“How amaz ing, sir. How as tound ing, that there is nei ther ex tolling of
one’s own Dhamma nor dep re ca tion of an other’s, but just the teach ing
of the Dhamma in its proper sphere, speak ing to the point with out men -
tion ing one self.

“You, ven er a ble sir, teach the Dhamma for the aban don ing of pas -
sion… aver sion… delu sion. Your Dhamma is well-taught. You have prac -
ticed for the aban don ing of pas sion… aver sion… delu sion. You have
prac ticed well in this world. Your pas sion… aver sion… delu sion is aban -
doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the
con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. You, in this
world, are Well-Gone.

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Ānanda! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Ānanda—through
many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Bud dha
for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter
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Ānanda re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge from
this day for ward, for life.”

See also: DN 16; AN 10:94

To the Sakyan
 

Sakka Sutta  (AN 3:74)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time the
Blessed One had just re cov ered from be ing ill, was not long re cov ered
from his ill ness. Then Mahānāma the Sakyan went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One: “For a long time I have known the
Dhamma taught by the Blessed One that ‘There is knowl edge for one
who is con cen trated, not for one who is not con cen trated.’ Now, does
con cen tra tion come first, and knowl edge af ter, or does knowl edge come
first, and con cen tra tion af ter?”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “Here the Blessed One
has just re cov ered from be ing ill, is not long re cov ered from his ill ness,
and yet Mahānāma the Sakyan asks him this very deep ques tion. What if
I were to take Mahānāma the Sakyan to one side and teach him the
Dhamma?” So Ven. Ānanda, tak ing Mahānāma the Sakyan by the arm,
led him to one side and said to him, “Mahānāma, the Blessed One has
talked both of the virtue of one who is in train ing [a stream-win ner, a
once-re turner, or a non-re turner] and of the virtue of one whose train ing
is com plete [an ara hant]. He has talked both of the con cen tra tion of one
who is in train ing and of the con cen tra tion of one whose train ing is
com plete. He has talked both of the dis cern ment of one who is in train -
ing and of the dis cern ment of one whose train ing is com plete.

“And what is the virtue of one who is in train ing? There is the case
where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
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him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est fault. This is called the virtue of one who is in train ing.

“And what is the con cen tra tion of one who is in train ing? There is the
case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity,1 se cluded from un -
skill ful qual i ties2—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion.
With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re -
mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,
uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter -
nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in
the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind -
ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain
—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This is called the con cen tra tion of one who is in train -
ing.

“And what is the dis cern ment of one who is in train ing? There is the
case where a monk dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘This is stress…
This is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ This is called the
dis cern ment of one who is in train ing.

“Then there is the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus con sum mate in
virtue, thus con sum mate in con cen tra tion, thus con sum mate in dis cern -
ment—who, through the end ing of the effl u ents, en ters & re mains in
the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.

“In this way, Mahānāma, the Blessed One has talked both of the
virtue of one who is in train ing and of the virtue of one whose train ing
is com plete. He has talked both of the con cen tra tion of one who is in
train ing and of the con cen tra tion of one whose train ing is com plete. He
has talked both of the dis cern ment of one who is in train ing and of the
dis cern ment of one whose train ing is com plete.”3

Notes
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1. For the mean ing of sen su al ity here, see AN 6:63.

2. “And what, monks, are un skill ful qual i ties? Wrong view, wrong re solve,

wrong speech, wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful -

ness, wrong con cen tra tion.” —SN 45:22

3. Ven. Ānanda has an swered Mahānāma’s ques tion by not ing that the con -

cen tra tion of one in train ing pre cedes both the dis cern ment of one in train ing

and the dis cern ment of one whose train ing is com plete, whereas the dis cern -

ment of one in train ing has pre ceded the con cen tra tion of one whose train ing

is com plete.

See also: MN 48; MN 117; SN 22:5; SN 35:99; SN 55:33; AN 5:28; AN 9:36

Be com ing (1)
 

Bhava Sutta  (AN 3:77)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed
down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, this word, ‘be com ing, be com ing’—to what ex tent is
there be com ing?”1

“Ānanda, if there were no kamma ripen ing in the sen su al ity-prop erty,
would sen su al ity-be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture.2 The con scious ness of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no rance &
fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a lower prop erty. Thus there
is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture.

“If there were no kamma ripen ing in the form-prop erty, would form-
be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture. The con scious ness of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no rance &
fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a mid dling prop erty. Thus
there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture.
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“If there were no kamma ripen ing in the form less-prop erty, would
form less-be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture. The con scious ness of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no rance &
fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a re fined prop erty. Thus
there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. This is how
there is be com ing.”

Notes

1. No tice that the Bud dha, in stead of giv ing a defi  ni tion of be com ing

(bhava) in re sponse to this ques tion, sim ply notes that be com ing oc curs on

three lev els. Nowhere in the sut tas does he de fine the term be com ing, but a sur -

vey of how he uses the term in diff er ent con texts sug gests that it means a sense

of iden tity in a par tic u lar world of ex pe ri ence: your sense of what you are, fo -

cused on a par tic u lar de sire, in your per sonal sense of the world as re lated to

that de sire. In other words, it is both a psy cho log i cal and a cos mo log i cal con -

cept. For more on this topic, see The Para dox of Be com ing, In tro duc tion and

Chap ter One.

2. In this anal ogy, “kamma” ap par ently means in ten tion and the re sult of

in ten tion, both past and present. This would thus cover the six sense me dia

(SN 35:145), the first four of the ag gre gates (SN 22:54), and the four nu tri -

ments for con scious ness (SN 12:64). As the anal ogy here sug gests, these el e -

ments of ex pe ri ence cre ate the range of pos si bil i ties for a sense of be com ing. If

your past and present kamma don’t con tain a par tic u lar pos si bil ity, a cor re -

spond ing type of be com ing can’t be de vel oped. The only be com ings you can

ex pe ri ence are those from within the range of pos si bil i ties pro vided by your

kamma. Con scious ness and crav ing lo cate a par tic u lar op por tu nity from those

pos si bil i ties that, through the nour ish ment of crav ing, they de velop into an ac -

tual state of be com ing. A sim i lar anal ogy ap pears in SN 22:54. For more on

this topic, see The Para dox of Be com ing, Chap ter Two.
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Be com ing (2)
 

Bhava Sutta  (AN 3:78)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed
down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, this word, ‘be com ing, be com ing’—to what ex tent is
there be com ing?”

“Ānanda, if there were no kamma ripen ing in the sen su al ity-prop erty,
would sen su al ity-be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture. The in ten tion & as pi ra tion of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no -
rance & fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a lower prop erty.
Thus there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture.

“If there were no kamma ripen ing in the form-prop erty, would form-
be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture. The in ten tion & as pi ra tion of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no -
rance & fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a mid dling prop -
erty. Thus there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture.

“If there were no kamma ripen ing in the form less-prop erty, would
form less-be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the
mois ture. The in ten tion & as pi ra tion of liv ing be ings hin dered by ig no -
rance & fet tered by crav ing is es tab lished in/tuned to a re fined prop erty.
Thus there is the pro duc tion of re newed be com ing in the fu ture. This is
how there is be com ing.”

See also: MN 60; AN 1:329
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Habit & Prac tice
 

Sīlab bata Sutta  (AN 3:79)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed
One said to him, “Ānanda, ev ery habit & prac tice, ev ery life, ev ery holy
life that is fol lowed as of es sen tial worth: is ev ery one of them fruit ful?”

“Lord, that is not (to be an swered) with a cat e gor i cal an swer.”

“In that case, Ānanda, give an an a lyt i cal an swer.”

“When—by fol low ing a life of habit & prac tice, a life, a holy life that
is fol lowed as of es sen tial worth—one’s un skill ful men tal qual i ties in -
crease while one’s skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline: That sort of habit &
prac tice, life, holy life that is fol lowed as of es sen tial worth is fruit less.
But when—by fol low ing a life of habit & prac tice, a life, a holy life that
is fol lowed as of es sen tial worth—one’s un skill ful men tal qual i ties de -
cline while one’s skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease: That sort of habit &
prac tice, life, holy life that is fol lowed as of es sen tial worth is fruit ful.”

That is what Ven. Ānanda said, and the Teacher ap proved. Then Ven.
Ānanda, (re al iz ing,) “The Teacher ap proves of me,” got up from his seat
and, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One and cir cum am bu lat ing
him, left.

Then not long af ter Ven. Ānanda had left, the Blessed One said to the
monks, “Monks, Ānanda is still in train ing, but it would not be easy to
find his equal in dis cern ment.”

See also: DN 16; AN 3:68; AN 3:73; AN 4:42; AN 4:192; AN 10:94

The Don key
 

Gadrabha Sutta  (AN 3:83)
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“Monks, it is just as if a don key were fol low ing right af ter a herd of
cat tle, say ing, ‘I too am a cow! I too am a cow!’ Its color is not that of a
cow, its voice is not that of a cow, its hoof is not that of a cow, and yet it
still keeps fol low ing right af ter the herd of cat tle, say ing, ‘I too am a
cow! I too am a cow!’ In the same way, there is the case where a cer tain
monk fol lows right af ter the Saṅgha of monks, say ing, ‘I too am a monk!
I too am a monk!’ He doesn’t have the other monks’ de sire for un der tak -
ing the train ing in height ened virtue, doesn’t have their de sire for un der -
tak ing the train ing in height ened mind [con cen tra tion], doesn’t have
their de sire for un der tak ing the train ing in height ened dis cern ment, and
yet he still keeps fol low ing right af ter the Saṅgha of monks, say ing, ‘I
too am a monk! I too am a monk!’

“So you should train your selves: ‘Strong will be our de sire for un der -
tak ing the train ing in height ened virtue; strong will be our de sire for un -
der tak ing the train ing in height ened mind; strong will be our de sire for
un der tak ing the train ing in height ened dis cern ment.’ That is how you
should train your selves.”

See also: AN 3:90—91; AN 4:178

The Va jjian Monk
 

Va jjiputta Sutta  (AN 3:85)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vesālī in the Great
For est. Then a cer tain Va jjian monk ap proached him and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to the Blessed One, “Lord, this recita tion of more than 150 train ing
rules comes ev ery fort night.1 I can not train in ref er ence to them.”

“Monk, can you train in ref er ence to the three train ings: the train ing
in height ened virtue, the train ing in height ened mind, the train ing in
height ened dis cern ment?”2

“Yes, lord, I can train in ref er ence to the three train ings: the train ing
in height ened virtue, the train ing in height ened mind, the train ing in
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height ened dis cern ment.”

“Then train in ref er ence to those three train ings: the train ing in
height ened virtue, the train ing in height ened mind, the train ing in
height ened dis cern ment. As you train in height ened virtue, height ened
mind, & height ened dis cern ment, your pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion—
when trained in height ened virtue, height ened mind, & height ened dis -
cern ment—will be aban doned. You—with the aban don ing of pas sion,
the aban don ing of aver sion, the aban don ing of delu sion—will not do
any thing un skill ful or en gage in any evil.”

Later on, that monk trained in ref er ence to height ened virtue, height -
ened mind, & height ened dis cern ment. His pas sion, aver sion, & delu -
sion—when trained in height ened virtue, height ened mind, & height -
ened dis cern ment were aban doned. He—with the aban don ing of pas -
sion, the aban don ing of aver sion, the aban don ing of delu sion—did not
do any thing un skill ful or en gage in any evil.

Notes

1. This state ment refers to the Pāṭimokkha recita tion, which con tains 227

rules. Some have ar gued that this state ment is proof that the Pāṭimokkha cur -

rently con tains some rules that it did not con tain in the Bud dha’s time. How -

ever, this as ser tion ig nores two points: (a) The sutta texts are no to ri ously vague

about large num bers, and—given their man ner in re port ing large num bers

—“more than 150” could cover any thing from 150 to 250 rules. (b) The Bud -

dha added rules to the Pāṭimokkha over the course of many years. This sutta

may have taken place ear lier in his life be fore the Pāṭimokkha had reached its

cur rent size.

2. For defi  ni tions of these train ings, see AN 3:90.

One in Train ing
 

Sekhin Sutta (1)  (AN 3:87)
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“Monks, this recita tion of more than 150 train ing rules comes ev ery
fort night, in ref er ence to which sons of good fam i lies de sir ing the goal
train them selves.1 There are these three train ings un der which all that is
gath ered. Which three? The train ing in height ened virtue, the train ing in
height ened mind, the train ing in height ened dis cern ment.2 These are
the three train ings un der which all that is gath ered.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
mod er ately ac com plished in con cen tra tion, and mod er ately ac com -
plished in dis cern ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing
rules, he falls into off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be -
cause I have not de clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum -
stances. But as for the train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and
proper to the holy life, he is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast
virtue. Hav ing un der taken them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing
rules. With the end ing of (the first) three fet ters, he is a stream-win ner,
never again des tined for states of woe, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
mod er ately ac com plished in con cen tra tion, and mod er ately ac com -
plished in dis cern ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing
rules, he falls into off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be -
cause I have not de clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum -
stances. But as for the train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and
proper to the holy life, he is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast
virtue. Hav ing un der taken them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing
rules. With the end ing of (the first) three fet ters, and with the at ten u a -
tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, he is a once-re turner, who—on re -
turn ing only once more to this world—will put an end to stress.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
wholly ac com plished in con cen tra tion, and mod er ately ac com plished in
dis cern ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing rules, he
falls into off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be cause I have
not de clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum stances. But as
for the train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and proper to the holy
life, he is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast virtue. Hav ing un der -
taken them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing rules. With the end ing
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of the five lower fet ters, he is due to spon ta neously reap pear (in the Pure
Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, des tined never again to re turn
from that world.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
wholly ac com plished in con cen tra tion, wholly ac com plished in dis cern -
ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing rules, he falls into
off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be cause I have not de -
clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum stances. But as for the
train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and proper to the holy life, he
is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast virtue. Hav ing un der taken
them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing rules. With the end ing of ef -
flu ents, he dwells in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-
re lease, hav ing di rectly known and re al ized them for him self right in the
here-and-now.

“Those who are par tially ac com plished at tain a part; those who are
wholly ac com plished, the whole. The train ing rules, I tell you, are not in
vain.”

Notes

1. See AN 3:85, note 1.

2. For defi  ni tions of these train ings, see AN 3:90.

One in Train ing
 

Sekhin Sutta (2)  (AN 3:88)

“Monks, this recita tion of more than 150 train ing rules comes ev ery
fort night, in ref er ence to which sons of good fam i lies de sir ing the goal
train them selves.1 There are these three train ings un der which all that is
gath ered. Which three? The train ing in height ened virtue, the train ing in
height ened mind, the train ing in height ened dis cern ment.2 These are
the three train ings un der which all that is gath ered.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
mod er ately ac com plished in con cen tra tion, and mod er ately ac com -
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plished in dis cern ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing
rules, he falls into off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be -
cause I have not de clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum -
stances. But as for the train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and
proper to the holy life, he is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast
virtue. Hav ing un der taken them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing
rules.

“With the end ing of (the first) three fet ters, he is one who has seven
more times at most. Hav ing trans mi grated and wan dered on among
devas and hu man be ings, he will put an end to stress.

“(Or) he is one go ing from good fam ily to good fam ily [i.e., re birth in
the hu man realm or any of the deva realms]. Hav ing trans mi grated and
wan dered on among two or three good fam i lies, he will put an end to
stress.

“(Or) he is one with one seed. Hav ing arisen only once more in the
hu man realm, he will put an end to stress.

“(Or), with the end ing of (the first) three fet ters, and with the at ten u -
a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, he is a once-re turner who—on re -
turn ing only once more to this world—will put an end to stress.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
wholly ac com plished in con cen tra tion, and mod er ately ac com plished in
dis cern ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing rules, he
falls into off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be cause I have
not de clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum stances. But as
for the train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and proper to the holy
life, he is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast virtue. Hav ing un der -
taken them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing rules.

“With the end ing of the five lower fet ters, he is one go ing up stream to
the Peer less [the Akaniṭṭha heaven, the high est of the Pure Abodes].3

“(Or), with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, he is one un bound
with fab ri ca tion (of ex er tion).

“(Or), with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, he is one un bound
with out fab ri ca tion (of ex er tion).
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“(Or), with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, he is one un bound on
ar rival (in a Pure Abode).4

“(Or), with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, he is one un bound in
be tween.

“There is the case where a monk is wholly ac com plished in virtue,
wholly ac com plished in con cen tra tion, wholly ac com plished in dis cern -
ment. With ref er ence to the lesser and mi nor train ing rules, he falls into
off enses and re ha bil i tates him self. Why is that? Be cause I have not de -
clared that to be a dis qual i fi ca tion in these cir cum stances. But as for the
train ing rules that are ba sic to the holy life and proper to the holy life, he
is one of per ma nent virtue, one of stead fast virtue. Hav ing un der taken
them, he trains in ref er ence to the train ing rules. With the end ing of ef -
flu ents, he dwells in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-
re lease, hav ing di rectly known and re al ized them for him self right in the
here-and-now.

“Those who are par tially ac com plished at tain a part; those who are
wholly ac com plished, the whole. The train ing rules, I tell you, are not in
vain.”

Notes

1. See AN 3:85, note 1.

2. For defi  ni tions of these train ings, see AN 3:90.

3. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this cat e gory of non-re turner first ap pears

spon ta neously in any of the first four lev els of the five Pure Abodes—among

the Aviha (Not Fall ing Away) devas, the At appa (Un trou bled) devas, the Su -

dassa (Good-look ing) devas, or the Su dassī (Clear-see ing) devas—and then ap -

pears spon ta neously in pro gres sively higher lev els un til reach ing the high est,

the Akaniṭṭha (Peer less) Pure Abode, there to be un bound.

4. The Com men tary de fines this cat e gory and the fol low ing one with this

ex am ple: Sup pose that a non-re turner ap pears spon ta neously in the Aviha (Not

Fall ing Away) Pure Abode, where the life span is 1,000 eons. If he/she at tains

un bind ing af ter the first 100 eons, he/she is classed as one un bound on ar rival.

If he/she at tains un bind ing any where from be tween the first day in that Pure

Abode up through the first 400 eons, he/she is classed as one un bound in be -

tween. For a non-re turner ap pear ing spon ta neously in any of the higher Pure
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Abodes, where the life spans get pro gres sively longer, the same pro por tions

would hold.

This way of clas si fy ing these two cat e gories, how ever, doesn’t make much

sense for two rea sons. (a) The sutta lists the cat e gories in as cend ing or der, and

there’s lit tle rea son to class one who takes 400 eons to at tain un bind ing higher

than one who takes only 100 eons to do so. (b) The sec ond cat e gory ac tu ally

in cludes the first, so there would seem to be lit tle rea son to dis tin guish them as

two sep a rate cat e gories.

It would make bet ter sense to de fine the cat e gories this way: One who at -

tains un bind ing rel a tively soon af ter ar riv ing in a Pure Abode is one un bound

on ar rival. One who at tains un bind ing af ter leav ing the hu man realm but be -

fore reach ing a Pure Abode would be one un bound in be tween.

See also: MN 70; SN 12:68; SN 22:89; AN 4:131; AN 9:36; AN 10:13

Train ings (1)
 

Sikkha Sutta  (AN 3:90)

“There are these three train ings. Which three? The train ing in height -
ened virtue, the train ing in height ened mind, the train ing in height ened
dis cern ment.

“And what is the train ing in height ened virtue? There is the case
where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est fault. This is called the train ing in height ened virtue.

“And what is the train ing in height ened mind? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the
still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
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and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This is called the train ing in height ened mind.

“And what is the train ing in height ened dis cern ment? There is the
case where a monk dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘This is stress…
This is the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ This is called the
train ing in height ened dis cern ment.

“These are the three train ings.”

Train ings (2)
 

Sikkha Sutta  (AN 3:91)

“There are these three train ings. Which three? The train ing in height -
ened virtue, the train ing in height ened mind, the train ing in height ened
dis cern ment.

“And what is the train ing in height ened virtue? There is the case
where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est fault. This is called the train ing in height ened virtue.

“And what is the train ing in height ened mind? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the
still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
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jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This is called the train ing in height ened mind.

“And what is the train ing in height ened dis cern ment? There is the
case where a monk, through the end ing of the effl u ents, en ters & re -
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.
This is called the train ing in height ened dis cern ment.

“These are the three train ings.”

Height ened virtue,
height ened mind,
height ened dis cern ment:

per sis tent,
firm,
stead fast,
ab sorbed in jhāna,
mind ful,
with guarded fac ul ties,

you should prac tice them—

as in front,
so be hind;

as be hind,
so in front;

as be low,
so above;

as above,
so be low;

as by day,
so by night;

as by night,
so by day;

con quer ing all the di rec tions
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with lim it less con cen tra tion.

This is called
the prac tice of train ing,
as well as the pure way of life.
(Fol low ing it,) you’re called
self-awak ened in the world,
en light ened,
one who’s taken the path

to its end.

With the ces sa tion of sen sory con scious ness
of one re leased in the stop ping of crav ing,

the lib er a tion of aware ness
of one re leased in the stop ping of crav ing,
is like the un bind ing

of a flame.1

Note

1. For a dis cus sion of this im age, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound.

Ur gent
 

Ac cāyika Sutta  (AN 3:93)

“There are these three ur gent du ties of a farm ing house holder. Which
three?

“There is the case where a farm ing house holder quickly gets his field
well-plowed & well-har rowed. Hav ing quickly got ten his field well-
plowed & well-har rowed, he quickly plants the seed. Hav ing quickly
planted the seed, he quickly lets in the wa ter & then lets it out.

“These are the three ur gent du ties of a farm ing house holder. Now,
that farm ing house holder does not have the power or might (to say:)
‘May my crops spring up to day, may the grains ap pear to mor row, and
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may they ripen the next day.’ But when the time has come, the farm ing
house holder’s crops spring up, the grains ap pear, and they ripen.

“In the same way, there are these three ur gent du ties of a monk.
Which three? The un der tak ing of the train ing in height ened virtue, the
un der tak ing of the train ing in height ened mind, the un der tak ing of the
train ing in height ened dis cern ment. These are the three ur gent du ties of
a monk. Now, that monk does not have the power or might (to say:)
‘May my mind be re leased from effl u ents through lack of cling ing/sus te -
nance to day or to mor row or the next day.’ But when the time has come,
his mind is re leased from effl u ents through lack of cling ing/sus te nance.

“Thus, monks, you should train your selves: ‘Strong will be our de sire
for the un der tak ing of the train ing in height ened virtue. Strong will be
our de sire for the un der tak ing of the train ing in height ened mind.
Strong will be our de sire for the un der tak ing of the train ing in height -
ened dis cern ment.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: SN 22:101

The Thor ough bred
 

Ājāniya Sutta  (AN 3:97)

“En dowed with three char ac ter is tics, a king’s ex cel lent thor ough bred
steed is wor thy of a king, the wealth of a king, and counts as one of the
king’s own limbs. Which three? There is the case where a king’s ex cel lent
thor ough bred steed is con sum mate in beauty, con sum mate in strength,
and con sum mate in speed. En dowed with these three char ac ter is tics is a
king’s ex cel lent thor ough bred steed wor thy of a king, the wealth of a
king, and counts as one of the king’s own limbs.

“In the same way, a monk en dowed with these three qual i ties is de -
serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing
of re spect, an un ex celled field of merit for the world. Which three? There
is the case where a monk is con sum mate in beauty, con sum mate in
strength, and con sum mate in speed.
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“And how is a monk con sum mate in beauty? There is the case where a
monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est fault. This is how a monk is con sum mate in beauty.

“And how is a monk con sum mate in strength? There is the case where
a monk keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful men tal
qual i ties and tak ing on skill ful men tal qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in
his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties.
This is how a monk is con sum mate in strength.

“And how is a monk con sum mate in speed? There is the case where a
monk dis cerns as it has come to be that ‘This is stress.’ He dis cerns as it
has come to be that ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress.’ He dis cerns as it has
come to be that ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ He dis cerns as it has come
to be that ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’
This is how a monk is con sum mate in speed.

“En dowed with these three qual i ties is a monk de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world.”

See also: DN 26; SN 35:153; SN 47:6–7; AN 4:111; AN 4:113; AN 5:139—

140; AN 8:13—14; AN 11:10

The Salt Crys tal
 

Loṇaphala Sutta  (AN 3:101)

“Monks, for any one who says, ‘In what ever way a per son makes
kamma, that is how it is ex pe ri enced,’ there is no liv ing of the holy life,
there is no op por tu nity for the right end ing of stress. But for any one
who says, ‘When a per son makes kamma to be felt in such & such a way,
that is how its re sult is ex pe ri enced,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life,
there is the op por tu nity for the right end ing of stress.
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“There is the case where a tri fling evil deed done by a cer tain in di vid -
ual takes him to hell. There is the case where the very same sort of tri -
fling deed done by an other in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in the here & now,
and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual takes him to
hell? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is un de vel oped in
body,1 un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis -
cern ment:2 re stricted, small-hearted, dwelling with suff er ing. A tri fling
evil deed done by this sort of in di vid ual takes him to hell.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri -
enced in the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo -
ment? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is de vel oped in body,
de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment: un -
re stricted, large-hearted, dwelling with the im mea sur able.3 A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in the here & now,
and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“Sup pose that a man were to drop a salt crys tal into a small amount
of wa ter in a cup. What do you think? Would the wa ter in the cup be -
come salty be cause of the salt crys tal, and un fit to drink?”

“Yes, lord. Why is that? There be ing only a small amount of wa ter in
the cup, it would be come salty be cause of the salt crys tal, and un fit to
drink.”

“Now sup pose that a man were to drop a salt crys tal into the River
Ganges. What do you think? Would the wa ter in the River Ganges be -
come salty be cause of the salt crys tal, and un fit to drink?”

“No, lord. Why is that? There be ing a great mass of wa ter in the River
Ganges, it would not be come salty be cause of the salt crys tal or un fit to
drink.”

“In the same way, there is the case where a tri fling evil deed done by
one in di vid ual (the first) takes him to hell; and there is the case where
the very same sort of tri fling deed done by the other in di vid ual is ex pe ri -
enced in the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo -
ment.
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“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual takes him to
hell? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is un de vel oped in body,
un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern -
ment: re stricted, small-hearted, dwelling with suff er ing. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual takes him to hell.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri -
enced in the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo -
ment? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is de vel oped in body,
de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment: un -
re stricted, large-hearted, dwelling with the im mea sur able. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in the here & now,
and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“There is the case where a cer tain per son is thrown into jail for half a
dol lar [kahā paṇa], is thrown into jail for a dol lar, is thrown into jail for
one hun dred dol lars. And there is the case where an other per son is not
thrown into jail for half a dol lar, is not thrown into jail for a dol lar, is
not thrown into jail for one hun dred dol lars. Now what sort of per son is
thrown into jail for half a dol lar… for a dol lar… for one hun dred dol -
lars? There is the case where a per son is poor, of lit tle wealth, of few pos -
ses sions. This is the sort of per son who is thrown into jail for half a dol -
lar… for a dol lar… for one hun dred dol lars. And what sort of per son is
not thrown into jail for half a dol lar… for a dol lar… for one hun dred
dol lars? There is the case where a per son is wealthy, with many be long -
ings, many pos ses sions. This is the sort of per son who is not thrown into
jail for half a dol lar… for a dol lar… for one hun dred dol lars.

“In the same way, there is the case where a tri fling evil deed done by
one in di vid ual takes him to hell; and there is the case where the very
same sort of tri fling deed done by the other in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in
the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual takes him to
hell? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is un de vel oped in body,
un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern -
ment: re stricted, small-hearted, dwelling with suff er ing. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual takes him to hell.
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“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri -
enced in the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo -
ment? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is de vel oped in body,
de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment: un -
re stricted, large-hearted, dwelling with the im mea sur able. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in the here & now,
and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“It’s just as when a goat butcher is em pow ered to beat or bind or slay
or treat as he likes a cer tain per son who steals a goat, but is not em pow -
ered to beat or bind or slay or treat as he likes an other per son who steals
a goat. Now, when what sort of per son has stolen a goat is the goat
butcher em pow ered to beat him or bind him or slay him or treat him as
he likes? There is the case where a per son is poor, of lit tle wealth, of few
pos ses sions. This is the sort of per son who, when he has stolen a goat,
the goat butcher is em pow ered to beat or bind or slay or treat as he likes.
And when what sort of per son has stolen a goat is the goat butcher not
em pow ered to beat him or bind him or slay him or treat him as he likes?
There is the case where a per son is wealthy, with many be long ings, many
pos ses sions; a king or a king’s min is ter. This is the sort of per son who,
when he has stolen a goat, the goat butcher is not em pow ered to beat or
bind or slay or treat as he likes. All he can do is go with his hands
clasped be fore his heart and beg: ‘Please, dear sir, give me a goat or the
price of a goat.’

“In the same way, there is the case where a tri fling evil deed done by
one in di vid ual takes him to hell; and there is the case where the very
same sort of tri fling deed done by the other in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in
the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual takes him to
hell? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is un de vel oped in body,
un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern -
ment: re stricted, small-hearted, dwelling with suff er ing. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual takes him to hell.

“Now, a tri fling evil deed done by what sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri -
enced in the here & now, and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo -
ment? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual is de vel oped in body,
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de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment: un -
re stricted, large-hearted, dwelling with the im mea sur able. A tri fling evil
deed done by this sort of in di vid ual is ex pe ri enced in the here & now,
and for the most part barely ap pears for a mo ment.

“Monks, for any one who says, ‘In what ever way a per son makes
kamma, that is how it is ex pe ri enced,’ there is no liv ing of the holy life,
there is no op por tu nity for the right end ing of stress. But for any one
who says, ‘When a per son makes kamma to be felt in such & such a way,
that is how its re sult is ex pe ri enced,’ there is the liv ing of the holy life,
there is the op por tu nity for the right end ing of stress.”4

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, this means that plea sure can in vade this in di vid -

ual’s mind and re main there.

2. Again ac cord ing to MN 36, this means that pain can in vade this in di vid -

ual’s mind and re main there.

3. Im mea sur able con cen tra tion. See AN 3:65 (PTS—AN 3:66).

4. For a dis cus sion of this dis course in the gen eral con text of the Bud dha’s

teach ing on kamma (karma), see The Wings to Awak en ing, Sec tion I/B.

See also: MN 86; MN 136; SN 20:4; SN 42:8; AN 5:79; AN 11:16

The Dirt-washer
 

Paṁ sud ho vaka Sutta  (AN 3:102)

“There are these gross im pu ri ties in gold: dirty sand, gravel, & grit.
The dirt-washer or his ap pren tice, hav ing placed (the gold) in a vat,
washes it again & again un til he has washed them away.

“When he is rid of them, there re main the mod er ate im pu ri ties in the
gold: coarse sand & fine grit. He washes the gold again & again un til he
has washed them away.

“When he is rid of them, there re main the fine im pu ri ties in the gold:
fine sand & black dust. The dirt-washer or his ap pren tice washes the
gold again & again un til he has washed them away.
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“When he is rid of them, there re mains just the gold dust. The gold -
smith or his ap pren tice, hav ing placed it in a cru cible, blows on it again
& again to blow away the dross. The gold, as long as it has not been
blown on again & again to the point where the im pu ri ties are blown
away, as long as it is not re fined & free from dross, is not pli ant, mal -
leable, or lu mi nous. It is brit tle and not ready to be worked. But there
comes a time when the gold smith or his ap pren tice has blown on the
gold again & again un til the dross is blown away. The gold, hav ing been
blown on again & again to the point where the im pu ri ties are blown
away, is then re fined, free from dross, pli ant, mal leable, & lu mi nous. It is
not brit tle, and is ready to be worked. Then what ever sort of or na ment
he has in mind—whether a belt, an ear ring, a neck lace, or a gold chain
—the gold would serve his pur pose.

“In the same way, there are these gross im pu ri ties in a monk in tent on
height ened mind: mis con duct in body, speech, & mind. These the monk
—aware & able by na ture—aban dons, de stroys, dis pels, wipes out of ex -
is tence. When he is rid of them, there re main in him the mod er ate im -
pu ri ties: thoughts of sen su al ity, ill will, & harm ful ness. These he aban -
dons, de stroys, dis pels, wipes out of ex is tence. When he is rid of them
there re main in him the fine im pu ri ties: thoughts of his caste, thoughts
of his home dis trict, thoughts re lated to not want ing to be de spised.
These he aban dons, de stroys, dis pels, wipes out of ex is tence.

“When he is rid of them, there re main only thoughts of the Dhamma.
His con cen tra tion is nei ther peace ful nor re fined, has not yet at tained
calm or uni fi ca tion, and is kept in place by the fab ri ca tion of force ful re -
straint. But there comes a time when his mind grows steady in wardly,
set tles down, grows uni fied & con cen trated. His con cen tra tion is peace -
ful & re fined, has at tained calm & uni fi ca tion, and is no longer kept in
place by the fab ri ca tion of force ful re straint.

“And then which ever of the higher knowl edges he turns his mind to
know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“If he wants, he wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been
one he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears.
He van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun -
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tains as if through space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa -
ter. He walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting
cross legged he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he
touches and strokes even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful.
He ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.
He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man,
whether near or far. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“If he wants, he knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u -
als, hav ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He knows the aware -
ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with his
own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a mind with pas -
sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver sion,’ and a mind with -
out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with delu -
sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with out delu sion as ‘a mind
with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind as ‘a re stricted mind,’
and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis cerns an en larged
mind1 as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind as ‘an un en larged
mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at the most ex cel -
lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind as ‘an un sur -
passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen trated mind,’
and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’ He dis cerns a
re leased mind2 as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as ‘an un re -
leased mind.’ He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open -
ing.

“If he wants, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit er ally: pre vi ous
homes], i.e., one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many
eons of cos mic con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had
such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was
my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my
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life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his
man i fold past lives in their modes and de tails. He can wit ness this for
him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur -
pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realms,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. He can wit -
ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, then through the end ing of the effl u ents, he en ters & re -
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known and re al ized them for him self right in the here &
now. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.”

Notes

1. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of

the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -

ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger

than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree

to the earth bounded by the ocean.
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2. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see DN 15, MN 43, and AN 9:43—45.

See also: MN 19–20; SN 51:20; AN 3:71; AN 5:28

Themes
 

Nimitta Sutta  (AN 3:103)

“A monk in tent on height ened mind should at tend pe ri od i cally to
three themes: He should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme of con cen tra -
tion; he should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme of up lifted en ergy; he
should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme of equa nim ity. If the monk in -
tent on height ened mind were to at tend solely to the theme of con cen -
tra tion, it’s pos si ble that his mind would tend to lazi ness. If he were to
at tend solely to the theme of up lifted en ergy, it’s pos si ble that his mind
would tend to rest less ness. If he were to at tend solely to the theme of
equa nim ity, it’s pos si ble that his mind would not be rightly con cen -
trated for the end ing of the effl u ents. But when he at tends pe ri od i cally
to the theme of con cen tra tion, at tends pe ri od i cally to the theme of up -
lifted en ergy, at tends pe ri od i cally to the theme of equa nim ity, his mind
is pli ant, mal leable, lu mi nous, & not brit tle. It is rightly con cen trated
for the end ing of the effl u ents.

“Just as if a gold smith or gold smith’s ap pren tice were to set up a
smelter. Hav ing set up the smelter, he would fire the re cep ta cle. Hav ing
fired the re cep ta cle, he would take hold of some gold with his tongs and
place it in the re cep ta cle. Pe ri od i cally he would blow on it, pe ri od i cally
sprin kle it with wa ter, pe ri od i cally ex am ine it closely. If he were solely to
blow on it, it’s pos si ble that the gold would burn up. If he were solely to
sprin kle it with wa ter, it’s pos si ble that the gold would grow cold. If he
were solely to ex am ine it closely, it’s pos si ble that the gold would not
come to full per fec tion. But when he pe ri od i cally blows on it, pe ri od i -
cally sprin kles it with wa ter, pe ri od i cally ex am ines it closely, the gold be -
comes pli ant, mal leable, & lu mi nous. It is not brit tle, and is ready to be
worked. Then what ever sort of or na ment he has in mind—whether a
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belt, an ear ring, a neck lace, or a gold chain—the gold would serve his
pur pose.

“In the same way, a monk in tent on height ened mind should at tend
pe ri od i cally to three themes: He should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme
of con cen tra tion; he should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme of up lifted
en ergy; he should at tend pe ri od i cally to the theme of equa nim ity. If the
monk in tent on height ened mind were to at tend solely to the theme of
con cen tra tion, it’s pos si ble that his mind would tend to lazi ness. If he
were to at tend solely to the theme of up lifted en ergy, it’s pos si ble that his
mind would tend to rest less ness. If he were to at tend solely to the theme
of equa nim ity, it’s pos si ble that his mind would not be rightly con cen -
trated for the end ing of the effl u ents. But when he at tends pe ri od i cally
to the theme of con cen tra tion, at tends pe ri od i cally to the theme of up -
lifted en ergy, at tends pe ri od i cally to the theme of equa nim ity, his mind
is pli ant, mal leable, lu mi nous, and not brit tle. It is rightly con cen trated
for the end ing of the effl u ents.

“And then which ever of the higher knowl edges he turns his mind to
know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“If he wants, he wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been
one he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears.
He van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun -
tains as if through space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa -
ter. He walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting
cross legged he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he
touches and strokes even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful.
He ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.
He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man,
whether near or far. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“If he wants, he knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u -
als, hav ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind
with pas sion as a mind with pas sion, and a mind with out pas sion as a
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mind with out pas sion. He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as a mind with
aver sion, and a mind with out aver sion as a mind with out aver sion. He
dis cerns a mind with delu sion as a mind with delu sion, and a mind
with out delu sion as a mind with out delu sion. He dis cerns a re stricted
mind as a re stricted mind, and a scat tered mind as a scat tered mind. He
dis cerns an en larged mind as an en larged mind, and an un en larged
mind as an un en larged mind. He dis cerns an ex celled mind [one that is
not at the most ex cel lent level] as an ex celled mind, and an un ex celled
mind as an un ex celled mind. He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as a con -
cen trated mind, and an un con cen trated mind as an un con cen trated
mind. He dis cerns a re leased mind as a re leased mind, and an un re leased
mind as an un re leased mind. He can wit ness this for him self when ever
there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit er ally: pre vi ous
homes], i.e., one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many
eons of cos mic con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had
such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was
my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my
life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his
man i fold past lives in their modes and de tails. He can wit ness this for
him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur -
pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
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speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. He can wit -
ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, then through the end ing of the effl u ents, he en ters & re -
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known and re al ized them for him self right in the here &
now. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.”

See also: MN 101; MN 118; MN 140; SN 46:53; SN 47:8; SN 51:20; AN 6:85

The Peak of the Roof
 

Kuta Sutta  (AN 3:110)

Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there,
the Blessed One said to him: “House holder, when the mind is un pro -
tected, bod ily ac tions are un pro tected as well, ver bal ac tions are un pro -
tected as well, men tal ac tions are un pro tected as well. When one’s bod ily
ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions are un pro tected, one’s bod ily
ac tions get soggy, one’s ver bal ac tions get soggy, one’s men tal ac tions get
soggy. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions are
soggy, one’s bod ily ac tions… ver bal ac tions… men tal ac tions rot. When
one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions rot, one’s death is
not aus pi cious, the mode of one’s dy ing not good.

“Just as when a peak-roofed house is poorly roofed: The peak of the
roof is un pro tected, the roof beams are un pro tected, the walls are un pro -
tected. The peak of the roof… the roof beams… the walls get soggy. The
peak of the roof… the roof beams… the walls then rot.
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“In the same way, when the mind is un pro tected, bod ily ac tions…
ver bal ac tions… men tal ac tions are un pro tected as well.… One’s bod -
ily… ver bal… men tal ac tions get soggy… One’s bod ily… ver bal… men -
tal ac tions rot. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac -
tions rot, one’s death is not aus pi cious, the mode of one’s dy ing not
good.

“Now, when the mind is pro tected, bod ily ac tions are pro tected as
well, ver bal ac tions are pro tected as well, men tal ac tions are pro tected as
well. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions are
pro tected, one’s bod ily ac tions… ver bal ac tions… men tal ac tions don’t
get soggy. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions
aren’t soggy, one’s bod ily ac tions… ver bal ac tions… men tal ac tions don’t
rot. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions don’t
rot, one’s death is aus pi cious, the mode of one’s dy ing is good.

“Just as when a peak-roofed house is well roofed: The peak of the roof
is pro tected, the roof beams are pro tected, the walls are pro tected. The
peak of the roof… the roof beams… the walls don’t get soggy. The peak
of the roof… the roof beams… the walls don’t rot.

“In the same way, when the mind is pro tected, bod ily ac tions… ver bal
ac tions… men tal ac tions are pro tected as well… One’s bod ily… ver bal…
men tal ac tions don’t get soggy… One’s bod ily… ver bal… men tal ac tions
don’t rot. When one’s bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal ac tions
don’t rot, one’s death is aus pi cious, the mode of one’s dy ing is good.”

See also: SN 3:5; SN 35:202; SN 48:52; AN 3:129; Khp 5; Thag 1:1

Sagac ity
 

Mon eyya Sutta  (AN 3:123)

“Monks, there are these three forms of sagac ity. Which three? Bod ily
sagac ity, ver bal sagac ity, & men tal sagac ity.

“And what is bod ily sagac ity? There is the case where a monk ab stains
from tak ing life, ab stains from theft, ab stains from un celibacy. This is
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called bod ily sagac ity.

“And what is ver bal sagac ity? There is the case where a monk ab stains
from telling lies, ab stains from di vi sive speech, ab stains from harsh
speech, ab stains from idle chat ter. This is called ver bal sagac ity.

“And what is men tal sagac ity? There is the case where a monk who—
with the end ing of effl u ents—en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized it for him self right in the here & now. This is called men tal sagac ity.

“These, monks, are the three forms of sagac ity.”

A sage in body, a sage in speech,
a sage in mind, with out effl u ent,
a sage con sum mate in sagac ity
is said to have aban doned

ev ery thing
—the All.1

Note

1. See SN 35:23.

See also: Iti 67–68; Sn 1:1; Sn 1:3; Sn 1:12; Sn 3:11; Sn 4:16; Sn 5:7; Sn 5:9

At Go ta maka Shrine
 

Go ta maka-cetiya Sutta  (AN 3:126)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vesāli at Go ta maka
Shrine. There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, it’s through di rect knowl edge that I
teach the Dhamma, not with out di rect knowl edge. It’s with a cause that
I teach the Dhamma, not with out a cause. It’s with mar vels that I teach
the Dhamma, not with out mar vels.1 Be cause I teach the Dhamma
through di rect knowl edge and not with out di rect knowl edge, be cause I
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teach the Dhamma with a cause and not with out a cause, be cause I teach
the Dhamma with mar vels and not with out mar vels, there is good rea -
son for my in struc tion, good rea son for my ad mo ni tion. And it is
enough for you to be con tent, enough for you to be grat i fied, enough for
you to take joy, that the Blessed One is rightly self-awak ened, the
Dhamma is well-taught by the Blessed One, and the Saṅgha has prac -
ticed rightly.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the ten-thou sand-fold cos mos quaked.

Note

1. See DN 11 and AN 3:61.

See also: MN 1

Pu trid
 

Kaṭu viya Sutta  (AN 3:129)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vārāṇasī in the Deer Park at Isi patana. Then early in the morn ing the
Blessed One, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl &
outer robe, went into Vārāṇasī for alms. As he was walk ing for alms near
the fig-tree at the cat tle yoke, he saw a cer tain monk whose de light was
in what is empty, whose de light was in ex te rior things—his mind ful ness
mud dled, his alert ness lack ing, his con cen tra tion lack ing, his mind gone
astray, his fac ul ties un con trolled. On see ing him, the Blessed One said to
him: “Monk, monk, don’t let your self pu trefy! On one who lets him self
pu trefy & stink with the stench of car rion, there’s no way that flies won’t
swarm & at tack!”

Then the monk—ad mon ished with this, the Blessed One’s ad mon ish -
ment—came to his senses.

So the Blessed One, hav ing gone for alms in Vārāṇasī, af ter the meal,
re turn ing from his alms round, ad dressed the monks [and told them
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what had hap pened].

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “What,
lord, is pu tre fac tion? What is the stench of car rion? What are flies?”

“Greed, monk, is pu tre fac tion. Ill will is the stench of car rion. Evil,
un skill ful thoughts are flies. On one who lets him self pu trefy & stink
with the stench of car rion, there’s no way that flies won’t swarm & at -
tack.

“On one whose eyes & ears
are un guarded,
whose senses
are un re strained,

flies                  swarm:
re solves         de pen dent on pas sion.

The monk who is pu trid,
who stinks of the stench of car rion,
is far from un bind ing.
His share is         vex a tion.

Whether he stays
in vil lage or wilder ness,
hav ing gained for him self no
tran quil ity,

he’s sur rounded by flies.
But those who are con sum mate

in virtue,
who de light

in dis cern ment & calm,
paci fied, they sleep in ease.

No flies set tle on them.”

See also: SN 9:1; SN 9:11; SN 35:202; AN 3:15; Ud 5:5; Sn 4:7
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To Anu rud dha
 

Anu rud dha Sutta  (AN 3:131)

Then Ven. Anu rud dha went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “Here, by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass -
ing the hu man, I see the thou sand-fold cos mos. And my per sis tence is
aroused & un slug gish. My mind ful ness is es tab lished & un mud dled.1

My body is calm & unaroused. My mind is con cen trated & gath ered
into sin gle ness. And yet my mind is not re leased from the effl u ents
through lack of cling ing/sus te nance.”

Ven. Sāriputta: “My friend, when the thought oc curs to you, ‘By
means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man, I see the
thou sand-fold cos mos,’ that is re lated to your con ceit. When the thought
oc curs to you, ‘My per sis tence is aroused & un slug gish. My mind ful ness
is es tab lished & un mud dled. My body is calm & unaroused. My mind is
con cen trated & gath ered into sin gle ness,’ that is re lated to your rest less -
ness. When the thought oc curs to you, ‘And yet my mind is not re leased
from the effl u ents through lack of cling ing/sus te nance,’ that is re lated to
your anx i ety. It would be well if—aban don ing these three qual i ties, not
at tend ing to these three qual i ties—you di rected your mind to the death -
less prop erty.”

So af ter that, Ven. Anu rud dha—aban don ing those three qual i ties, not
at tend ing to those three qual i ties—di rected his mind to the death less
prop erty. Dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, he in no
long time en tered & re mained in the un ex celled goal of the holy life for
which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew, “Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Anu rud dha be came an other one
of the ara hants.
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Note

1. Read ing asam muṭṭhā with the Burmese and PTS edi tions. The Thai edi -

tion has ap pa muṭṭhā, “un for got ten.”

See also: SN 22:89; SN 51:20; AN 5:28; AN 10:13

In scrip tions
 

Lekha Sutta  (AN 3:133)

“Monks, there are these three types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which three? An in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in rock, an
in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in soil, and an in di vid ual like an in scrip -
tion in wa ter.

“And how is an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in rock? There is the
case where a cer tain in di vid ual is of ten an gered and his anger stays with
him a long time. Just as an in scrip tion in rock is not quickly eff aced by
wind or wa ter and lasts a long time, in the same way a cer tain in di vid ual
is of ten an gered, and his anger stays with him a long time. This is called
an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in rock.

“And how is an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in soil? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual is of ten an gered, but his anger doesn’t stay
with him a long time. Just as an in scrip tion in soil is quickly eff aced by
wind or wa ter and doesn’t last a long time, in the same way a cer tain in -
di vid ual is of ten an gered, but his anger doesn’t stay with him a long
time. This is called an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in soil.

“And how is an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in wa ter? There is the
case where a cer tain in di vid ual—when spo ken to roughly, spo ken to
harshly, spo ken to in an un pleas ing way—is nev er the less con ge nial,
com pan ion able, & cour te ous. Just as an in scrip tion in wa ter im me di -
ately dis ap pears and doesn’t last a long time, in the same way a cer tain
in di vid ual—when spo ken to roughly, spo ken to harshly, spo ken to in an
un pleas ing way—is nev er the less con ge nial, com pan ion able, & cour te -
ous. This is called an in di vid ual like an in scrip tion in wa ter.
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“These are the three types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

See also: AN 3:69

The Or der li ness of the Dhamma
 

Dhamma-niyāma Sutta  (AN 3:137)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, say ing, “Monks.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Whether or not there is the aris ing of Tathā -
gatas, this prop erty stands—this stead fast ness of the Dhamma, this or -
der li ness of the Dhamma: ‘All fab ri ca tions are in con stant.’

“The Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to that, breaks through to that. Di -
rectly awak en ing & break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it,
de scribes it, sets it forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain: ‘All fab -
ri ca tions are in con stant.’

“Whether or not there is the aris ing of Tathā gatas, this prop erty stands
—this stead fast ness of the Dhamma, this or der li ness of the Dhamma:
‘All fab ri ca tions are stress ful.’

“The Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to that, breaks through to that. Di -
rectly awak en ing & break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it,
de scribes it, sets it forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain: ‘All fab -
ri ca tions are stress ful.’

“Whether or not there is the aris ing of Tathā gatas, this prop erty stands
—this stead fast ness of the Dhamma, this or der li ness of the Dhamma:
‘All phe nom ena are not-self.’1

“The Tathā gata di rectly awak ens to that, breaks through to that. Di -
rectly awak en ing & break ing through to that, he de clares it, teaches it,
de scribes it, sets it forth. He re veals it, ex plains it, makes it plain: ‘All
phe nom ena are not-self.’”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted at
his words.

Note

1. The sut tas are in con sis tent on the ques tion of whether un bind ing counts

as a phe nom e non (dhamma). Iti 90, among oth ers, states clearly that it is.

AN 10:58 calls un bind ing the end ing of all phe nom ena. Sn 5:6 quotes the

Bud dha as call ing the at tain ment of the goal the tran scend ing of all phe nom -

ena, just as Sn 4:6 and Sn 4:10 state that the ara hant has tran scended dis pas -

sion, said to be the high est phe nom e non. If the for mer defi  ni tion ap plies here,

un bind ing would be not-self. If the lat ter, the word phe nom e non (as more in -

clu sive than fab ri ca tion) would ap ply to the non-re turner’s ex pe ri ence of the

death less (see AN 9:36). The ara hant’s ex pe ri ence of un bind ing would be nei -

ther self nor not-self, as it lies be yond all des ig na tions (see DN 15). Even the

ara hant, at that point, would be un de fined, as be ings are de fined by their at -

tach ments, whereas there are no at tach ments by which an ara hant could be de -

fined as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing, both, or nei ther (SN 23:2).

See also: MN 35; SN 22:23; SN 35:23–24; AN 6:43; AN 7:58; Dhp 277–279
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Fours

Un der stand ing
 

Anubud dha Sutta  (AN 4:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Va jjians at Bhaṇḍa Vil lage. There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “It’s be cause of not un der stand ing and not pen -
e trat ing four things that we have trans mi grated & wan dered on for such
a long, long time, you & I. Which four?

“It’s be cause of not un der stand ing and not pen e trat ing no ble virtue
that we have trans mi grated & wan dered on for such a long, long time,
you & I.

“It’s be cause of not un der stand ing and not pen e trat ing no ble con cen -
tra tion that we have trans mi grated & wan dered on for such a long, long
time, you & I.

“It’s be cause of not un der stand ing and not pen e trat ing no ble dis cern -
ment that we have trans mi grated & wan dered on for such a long, long
time, you & I.

“It’s be cause of not un der stand ing and not pen e trat ing no ble re lease
that we have trans mi grated & wan dered on for such a long, long time,
you & I.

“But now that no ble virtue is un der stood & pen e trated, no ble con -
cen tra tion… no ble dis cern ment… no ble re lease is un der stood & pen e -
trated, crav ing for be com ing is de stroyed, the guide to be com ing [crav -
ing] is ended, there is now no fur ther be com ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. When the One Well-Gone had said
that, he—the Teacher—said fur ther:
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Un ex celled virtue, con cen tra tion,
dis cern ment, & re lease

have been un der stood
by Go tama of glo ri ous stature.
Hav ing known them di rectly,
he taught the Dhamma to the monks—

he, the Awak ened One
the Teacher who has put an end

to suff er ing & stress,
the One with vi sion

to tally un bound.

See also: DN 16

With the Flow
 

Anu sota Sutta  (AN 4:5)

“These four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the world.
Which four? The in di vid ual who goes with the flow, the in di vid ual who
goes against the flow, the in di vid ual who stands fast, and the one who
has crossed over, gone be yond, who stands on firm ground: a brah man.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who goes with the flow? There is the
case where an in di vid ual in dulges in sen sual pas sions and does evil
deeds. This is called the in di vid ual who goes with the flow.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who goes against the flow? There is the
case where an in di vid ual doesn’t in dulge in sen sual pas sions and doesn’t
do evil deeds. Even though it may be with pain, even though it may be
with sor row, even though he may be cry ing, his face in tears, he lives the
holy life that is per fect & pure. This is called the in di vid ual who goes
against the flow.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who stands fast? There is the case
where an in di vid ual, with the to tal end ing of the five lower fet ters, is due
to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un -
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bound, never again to re turn from that world. This is called the in di vid -
ual who stands fast.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who has crossed over, gone be yond,
who stands on firm ground: a brah man? There is the case where an in di -
vid ual, through the end ing of effl u ents, en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-
free aware ness-re lease & re lease of dis cern ment, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self right in the here & now. This is called the
in di vid ual who has crossed over, gone be yond, who stands on firm
ground: a brah man.

“These are the four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

Peo ple un re strained
in sen sual pas sions,

not de void
of pas sion,

in dulging
in sen su al ity:

They re turn to birth & ag ing,
again & again—

seized by crav ing,
go ing with the flow.

Thus the en light ened one,
with mind ful ness here es tab lished,

not in dulging
in sen su al ity & evil,

though it may be with pain,
would aban don sen su al ity.

They call him
one who goes against

the flow.

Who ever,
hav ing aban doned
the five de file ments,

is
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per fect in train ing,
not des tined to fall back,
skilled in aware ness,
with fac ul ties com posed:

He’s called
one who stands fast

In one who, hav ing known,
qual i ties high & low

have been de stroyed,
have gone to their end,
do not ex ist:

He’s called
a mas ter of knowl edge,
one who has      ful filled the holy life,

gone to the world’s end,1 gone
be yond.

Note

1. On the mean ing of “world” here, see SN 35:82.

See also: SN 22:93; SN 35:197; AN 4:45; AN 7:15; Iti 109; Sn 3:12; Sn 5

Yokes
 

Yoga Sutta  (AN 4:10)

“Monks, there are these four yokes. Which four? The yoke of sen su al -
ity, the yoke of be com ing, the yoke of views, & the yoke of ig no rance.

“And what is the yoke of sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer tain
per son doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from sen su al ity. When he
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away,
the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from sen su al ity, then—with re -
gard to sen su al ity—he is ob sessed with sen sual pas sion, sen sual de light,
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sen sual at trac tion, sen sual in fat u a tion, sen sual thirst, sen sual fever, sen -
sual fas ci na tion, sen sual crav ing. This is the yoke of sen su al ity.

“And how is there the yoke of be com ing? There is the case where a
cer tain per son doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the
pass ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from be com ing.
When he doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass -
ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from be com ing, then
—with re gard to states of be com ing—he is ob sessed with be com ing-pas -
sion, be com ing-de light, be com ing-at trac tion, be com ing-in fat u a tion, be -
com ing-thirst, be com ing-fever, be com ing-fas ci na tion, be com ing-crav ing.
This is the yoke of sen su al ity & the yoke of be com ing.

“And how is there the yoke of views? There is the case where a cer tain
per son doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from views. When he
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away,
the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from views, then—with re gard to
views—he is ob sessed with view-pas sion, view-de light, view-at trac tion,
view-in fat u a tion, view-thirst, view-fever, view-fas ci na tion, view-crav ing.
This is the yoke of sen su al ity, the yoke of be com ing, & the yoke of views.

“And how is there the yoke of ig no rance? There is the case where a
cer tain per son doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the
pass ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from the six sense
me dia. When he doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion,
the pass ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from the six
sense me dia, then—with re gard to ig no rance con cern ing the six sense
me dia—he is ob sessed with not-know ing. This is the yoke of sen su al ity,
the yoke of be com ing, the yoke of views, & the yoke of ig no rance.

“Con joined with evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties—de fil ing, lead ing to
fur ther be com ing, un happy, re sult ing in suff er ing & stress, and in fu ture
birth, ag ing, & death—one is said not to be at rest from the yoke.

“These are the four yokes.

“Now, there are these four un yok ings. Which four? Un yok ing from
sen su al ity, un yok ing from be com ing, un yok ing from views, & un yok ing
from ig no rance.
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“And what is un yok ing from sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from sen su al ity. When he
dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the al -
lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from sen su al ity, then—with re gard to
sen su al ity—he isn’t ob sessed with sen sual pas sion, sen sual de light, sen -
sual at trac tion, sen sual in fat u a tion, sen sual thirst, sen sual fever, sen sual
fas ci na tion, sen sual crav ing. This is un yok ing from sen su al ity.

“And how is there un yok ing from be com ing? There is the case where
a cer tain per son dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass -
ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, and the es cape from be com ing.
When he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away,
the al lure, the draw backs, and the es cape from be com ing, then—with re -
gard to states of be com ing—he isn’t ob sessed with be com ing-pas sion,
be com ing-de light, be com ing-at trac tion, be com ing-in fat u a tion, be com -
ing-thirst, be com ing-fever, be com ing-fas ci na tion, be com ing-crav ing.
This is un yok ing from sen su al ity & un yok ing from be com ing.

“And how is there un yok ing from views? There is the case where a cer -
tain per son dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from views. When he dis -
cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing away, the al lure,
the draw backs, & the es cape from views, then—with re gard to views—
he isn’t ob sessed with view-pas sion, view-de light, view-at trac tion, view-
in fat u a tion, view-thirst, view-fever, view-fas ci na tion, view-crav ing. This is
un yok ing from sen su al ity, un yok ing from be com ing, & un yok ing from
views.

“And how is there un yok ing from ig no rance? There is the case where
a cer tain per son dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass -
ing away, the al lure, the draw backs, & the es cape from the six sense me -
dia. When he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the orig i na tion, the pass ing
away, the al lure, the draw backs, and the es cape from the six sense me dia,
then—with re gard to ig no rance con cern ing the six sense me dia—he isn’t
ob sessed with not-know ing . This is un yok ing from sen su al ity, un yok ing
from be com ing, un yok ing from views, & un yok ing from ig no rance.
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“Dis joined from evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties—de fil ing, lead ing to
fur ther be com ing, un happy, re sult ing in suff er ing & stress, and in fu ture
birth, ag ing, & death—one is said to be at rest from the yoke.

“These are the four un yok ings.

“Joined with the yoke of sen su al ity
& the yoke of be com ing,

joined with the yoke of views,
sur rounded by ig no rance,

be ings go to the wan der ing-on,
head ing to birth

& death.

But those who com pre hend sen su al ity
& the yoke of be com ing—en tirely—

who have thrown off the yoke of views
and are dis pas sion ate
to ward ig no rance,

dis joined from all yokes:
They—their yokes over come—

are sages
in deed.”

See also: MN 13–14; MN 54; MN 60; MN 72; MN 75; SN 45:171; AN 1:329;

AN 3:77—78; AN 6:63; AN 10:93

Off Course
 

Agati Sutta  (AN 4:19)

“There are these four ways of go ing off course. Which four? One goes
off course through de sire. One goes off course through aver sion. One
goes off course through delu sion. One goes off course through fear.
These are the four ways of go ing off course.”

If you—
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through de sire,
aver sion,

delu sion,
fear—

trans gress the Dhamma,
your honor wanes,
as in the dark fort night,

the moon.

“There are these four ways of not go ing off course. Which four? One
doesn’t go off course through de sire. One doesn’t go off course through
aver sion. One doesn’t go off course through delu sion. One doesn’t go off
course through fear. These are the four ways of not go ing off course.”

If you don’t—
through de sire,

aver sion,
delu sion,

fear—
trans gress the Dhamma,
your honor waxes,
as in the bright fort night,

the moon.

See also: AN 9:7

At Kāḷaka’s Park
 

Kāḷaka Sutta  (AN 4:24)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sāketa in Kāḷaka’s
park. There he ad dressed the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, what ever in this world with its devas,
Māras & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah -
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mans, its rulers & com mon folk, is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at -
tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect: That do I know. What ever
in this world with its devas, Māras & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its
con tem pla tives & brah mans, its rulers & com mon folk, is seen, heard,
sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect: That I
di rectly know. That has been re al ized by the Tathā gata, but in the Tathā -
gata1 it has not been es tab lished.

“If I were to say, ‘I don’t know what ever in this world… is seen, heard,
sensed, cog nized… pon dered by the in tel lect,’ that would be a false hood
in me. If I were to say, ‘I both know and don’t know what ever in this
world… is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized… pon dered by the in tel lect,’
that would be just the same. If I were to say, ‘I nei ther know nor don’t
know what ever in this world… is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized… pon -
dered by the in tel lect,’ that would be a fault in me.

“Thus, monks, the Tathā gata, when see ing what is to be seen, doesn’t
sup pose an (ob ject as) seen. He doesn’t sup pose an un seen. He doesn’t
sup pose an (ob ject) to-be-seen. He doesn’t sup pose a seer.

“When hear ing.…

“When sens ing.…

“When cog niz ing what is to be cog nized, he doesn’t sup pose an (ob -
ject as) cog nized. He doesn’t sup pose an unc og nized. He doesn’t sup -
pose an (ob ject) to-be-cog nized. He doesn’t sup pose a cog nizer.

Thus, monks, the Tathā gata—be ing the same with re gard to all phe -
nom ena that can be seen, heard, sensed, & cog nized—is ‘Such.’2 And I
tell you: There is no other ‘Such’ higher or more sub lime.

“What ever is seen or heard or sensed
and fas tened onto as true by oth ers,

One who is Such—among the self-fet tered—
would not fur ther claim to be true or even false.

“Hav ing seen well in ad vance that ar row
where gen er a tions are fas tened & hung
—‘I know, I see, that’s just how it is!’—

there’s noth ing of the Tathā gata fas tened.”
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Note

1. Read ing tathā gate with the Thai edi tion.

2. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”—in de scrib able but not sub -

ject to change or al ter ation.

See also: MN 1; MN 63; MN 72; SN 22:85–86; AN 6:43; AN 10:81; AN 10:93

—96; Ud 1:10; Iti 112; Sn 3:12; Sn 4:3; Sn 4:8; Sn 4:13; Sn 5:6

The Tra di tions of the No ble Ones
 

Ariya-vaṁsa Sutta  (AN 4:28)

“These four tra di tions of the no ble ones—orig i nal, long-stand ing, tra -
di tional, an cient, unadul ter ated, unadul ter ated from the be gin ning—are
not open to sus pi cion, will never be open to sus pi cion, and are un -
faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk is con tent with any old robe cloth at
all. He speaks in praise of be ing con tent with any old robe cloth at all.
He doesn’t, for the sake of robe cloth, do any thing un seemly or in ap pro -
pri ate. Not get ting cloth, he isn’t ag i tated. Get ting cloth, he uses it un at -
tached to it, un in fat u ated, guilt less, see ing the draw backs (of at tach ment
to it), and dis cern ing the es cape from them. He doesn’t, on ac count of
his con tent ment with any old robe cloth at all, ex alt him self or dis par age
oth ers. In this he is dili gent, deft, alert, & mind ful. This is said to be a
monk stand ing firm in the an cient, orig i nal tra di tions of the no ble ones.

“And fur ther, the monk is con tent with any old alms food at all. He
speaks in praise of be ing con tent with any old alms food at all. He
doesn’t, for the sake of alms food, do any thing un seemly or in ap pro pri -
ate. Not get ting alms food, he isn’t ag i tated. Get ting alms food, he uses it
un at tached to it, un in fat u ated, guilt less, see ing the draw backs (of at tach -
ment to it), and dis cern ing the es cape from them. He doesn’t, on ac -
count of his con tent ment with any old alms food at all, ex alt him self or
dis par age oth ers. In this he is dili gent, deft, alert, & mind ful. This is said
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to be a monk stand ing firm in the an cient, orig i nal tra di tions of the no -
ble ones.

“And fur ther, the monk is con tent with any old lodg ing at all. He
speaks in praise of be ing con tent with any old lodg ing at all. He doesn’t,
for the sake of lodg ing, do any thing un seemly or in ap pro pri ate. Not get -
ting lodg ing, he isn’t ag i tated. Get ting lodg ing, he uses it un at tached to
it, un in fat u ated, guilt less, see ing the draw backs (of at tach ment to it),
and dis cern ing the es cape from them. He doesn’t, on ac count of his con -
tent ment with any old lodg ing at all, ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers.
In this he is dili gent, deft, alert, & mind ful. This is said to be a monk
stand ing firm in the an cient, orig i nal tra di tions of the no ble ones.

“And fur ther, the monk finds plea sure & de light in de vel op ing (skill -
ful qual i ties), finds plea sure & de light in aban don ing (un skill ful qual i -
ties). He doesn’t, on ac count of his plea sure & de light in de vel op ing &
aban don ing, ex alt him self or dis par age oth ers. In this he is dili gent, deft,
alert, & mind ful. This is said to be a monk stand ing firm in the an cient,
orig i nal tra di tions of the no ble ones.

“These are the four tra di tions of the no ble ones—orig i nal, long-stand -
ing, tra di tional, an cient, unadul ter ated, unadul ter ated from the be gin -
ning—which are not open to sus pi cion, will never be open to sus pi cion,
and are un faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans.

“And fur ther, a monk en dowed with these four tra di tions of the no ble
ones, if he lives in the east, con quers dis plea sure and is not con quered by
dis plea sure. If he lives in the west… the north… the south, he con quers
dis plea sure and is not con quered by dis plea sure. Why is that? Be cause
the en light ened one en dures both de light & dis plea sure.”

Dis plea sure doesn’t con quer      the en light ened one.
Dis plea sure doesn’t sup press      the en light ened one.
The en light ened one                  con quers dis plea sure
be cause the en light ened one      en dures it.

Hav ing cast away all deeds:
Who could ob struct him?

Like an or na ment of finest gold:
Who is fit to find fault with him?
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Even the devas praise him.
Even by Brahmā he’s praised.

See also: SN 16:5; AN 2:5; AN 5:80; AN 10:17; Khp 5; Ud 2:10; Thag 18

Wheels
 

Cakka Sutta  (AN 4:31)

“There are these four wheels, en dowed with which hu man be ings &
devas de velop a four-wheeled pros per ity; en dowed with which hu man
be ings & devas in no long time achieve great ness & abun dance in terms
of wealth. Which four? Liv ing in a civ i lized land, as so ci at ing with peo ple
of in tegrity, di rect ing one self rightly, and hav ing done merit in the past.
These are the four wheels, en dowed with which hu man be ings & devas
de velop a four-wheeled pros per ity; en dowed with which hu man be ings
& devas in no long time achieve great ness & abun dance in terms of
wealth.

“If you dwell in a civ i lized place,
make friends with the no ble ones,
rightly di rect your self,
and have made merit in the past,

there will roll to you
crops, wealth, sta tus, honor,
& hap pi ness.”

See also: AN 8:54; Sn 2:4

The Bonds of Fel low ship
 

Saṅ gaha Sutta  (AN 4:32)
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“There are these four grounds for the bonds of fel low ship. Which
four? Giv ing, kind words, ben e fi cial help, con sis tency. These are the four
grounds for the bonds of fel low ship.”

Giv ing, kind words, ben e fi cial help,
& con sis tency in the face of events,

in line with what’s ap pro pri ate
in each case, each case.

These bonds of fel low ship (func tion) in the world
like the linch pin in a mov ing cart.

Now, if these bonds of fel low ship were lack ing,
a mother would not re ceive

the honor & re spect owed by her child,
nor would a fa ther re ceive

what his child owes him.
But be cause the wise show re gard
for these bonds of fel low ship,

they achieve great ness
and are praised.

See also: AN 2:31—32; AN 2:118; AN 6:12; AN 7:35; AN 8:24; AN 8:54

With Vas sakāra
 

Vas sakāra Sutta  (AN 4:35)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the
Bam boo For est at the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then Vas sakāra the brah man,
the chief min is ter of Ma g a dha, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, we de clare a per son en dowed with
four qual i ties to be one of great dis cern ment, a great man. Which four?

“There is the case where he is learned.
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“What ever he hears, he im me di ately un der stands the mean ing of the
state ment, ‘This is the mean ing of that state ment. This is the mean ing of
that state ment.’

“He is mind ful, able to re mem ber & rec ol lect what was done & said a
long time ago.

“He is adept in the aff airs of the house hold life, vig or ous, en dowed
with enough quick-wit ted ness in their tech niques to or ga nize them and
get them done.

“Mas ter Go tama, we de clare a per son en dowed with these four qual i -
ties to be one of great dis cern ment, a great man. If you think that I am
wor thy of agree ment, Mas ter Go tama, may you agree with me. If you
think I am wor thy of crit i cism, crit i cize me.”

“I nei ther agree with you, brah man, nor do I crit i cize you. I de clare a
per son en dowed with four qual i ties to be one of great dis cern ment, a
great man. Which four?

“There is the case, brah man, where he prac tices for the wel fare & hap -
pi ness of many peo ple and has es tab lished many peo ple in the no ble
method, i.e., the right ness of what is ad mirable, the right ness of what is
skill ful.

“He thinks any thought he wants to think, and doesn’t think any
thought he doesn’t want to think. He wills any re solve he wants to will,
and doesn’t will any re solve he doesn’t want to will. He has at tained mas -
tery of the mind with re gard to the path ways of thought.1

“He at tains—when ever he wants, with out strain, with out diffi  culty—
the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal states, pleas ant abid ings in
the here & now.

“With the end ing of effl u ents—he re mains in the effl u ent-free aware -
ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized
them for him self right in the here & now.

“I nei ther agree with you, brah man, nor do I crit i cize you. I de clare a
per son en dowed with these four qual i ties to be one of great dis cern -
ment, a great man.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama, and as tound ing, how well that has
been said by Mas ter Go tama. And I hold Mas ter Go tama to be en dowed
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with these same four qual i ties.

“Mas ter Go tama prac tices for the wel fare & hap pi ness of many peo -
ple and has es tab lished many peo ple in the no ble method, i.e., the right -
ness of what is ad mirable, the right ness of what is skill ful.

“Mas ter Go tama thinks what ever thought he wants to think, and
doesn’t think any thought he doesn’t want to think. He wills any re solve
he wants to will, and doesn’t will any re solve he doesn’t want to will. He
has at tained mas tery of the mind with re gard to the path ways of
thought.

“Mas ter Go tama at tains—when ever he wants, with out strain, with out
diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal states, pleas ant
abid ings in the here & now.

“Mas ter Go tama, with the end ing of effl u ents re mains in the effl u ent-
free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known &
re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.”

“Well, brah man, you have taken cer tainly lib er ties and spo ken pre -
sump tu ous words, but still I will re spond to you.

“Yes, brah man, I prac tice for the wel fare & hap pi ness of many peo ple
and have es tab lished many peo ple in the no ble method, i.e., the right -
ness of what is ad mirable, the right ness of what is skill ful.

“And, yes, I think what ever thought I want to think, and don’t think
any thought I don’t want to think. I will any re solve I want to will, and
don’t will any re solve I don’t want to will. I have at tained mas tery of the
mind with re gard to the path ways of thought.

“And, yes, I at tain—when ever I want, with out strain, with out diffi  -
culty—the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal states, pleas ant abid -
ings in the here & now.

“And, yes, with the end ing of effl u ents I re main in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for my self right in the here & now.”

He who, know ing, de clared
re lease for all be ings
from the snare of death,
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wel fare
for hu man be ings & devas,
the me thod i cal Dhamma—

see ing & hear ing which,
many peo ple grow clear & calm;

who is skilled in what is & is not the path,
his task done, effl u ent-free:

is called
one of great dis cern ment,
bear ing his last body,

awake.

Note

1. See MN 20.

See also: MN 20; MN 36; MN 79; AN 4:95—96; AN 4:192; AN 7:64

With Doṇa
 

Doṇa Sutta  (AN 4:36)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was trav el ing along
the road be tween Ukkaṭṭha and Setabya, and Doṇa the brah man was
also trav el ing along the road be tween Ukkaṭṭha and Setabya. Doṇa the
brah man saw, in the Blessed One’s foot prints, wheels with 1,000 spokes,
to gether with rims and hubs, com plete in all their fea tures. On see ing
them, the thought oc curred to him, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!
These are not the foot prints of a hu man be ing!”

Then the Blessed One, leav ing the road, went to sit at the root of a
cer tain tree—his legs crossed, his body erect, with mind ful ness es tab -
lished to the fore. Then Doṇa, fol low ing the Blessed One’s foot prints,
saw him sit ting at the root of the tree: con fi dent, in spir ing con fi dence,
his senses calmed, his mind calmed, hav ing at tained the ut most con trol
& tran quil ity, tamed, guarded, his senses re strained, a nāga.1 On see ing
him, he went to him and said, “Mas ter, are you a deva?”2
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“No, brah man, I am not a deva.”

“Are you a gand habba?”

“No….”

“… a yakkha?”

“No….”

“… a hu man be ing?”

“No, brah man, I am not a hu man be ing.”

“When asked, ‘Are you a deva?’ you an swer, ‘No, brah man, I am not a
deva.’ When asked, ‘Are you a gand habba?’ you an swer, ‘No, brah man, I
am not a gand habba.’ When asked, ‘Are you a yakkha?’ you an swer, ‘No,
brah man, I am not a yakkha.’ When asked, ‘Are you a hu man be ing?’ you
an swer, ‘No, brah man, I am not a hu man be ing.’ Then what sort of be -
ing are you?”

“Brah man, the effl u ents by which—if they were not aban doned—I
would be a deva: Those are aban doned by me, their root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
not des tined for fu ture aris ing. The effl u ents by which—if they were not
aban doned—I would be a gand habba… a yakkha… a hu man be ing:
Those are aban doned by me, their root de stroyed, made like a palmyra
stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu -
ture aris ing.

“Just like a red, blue, or white lo tus—born in the wa ter, grown in the
wa ter, ris ing up above the wa ter—stands un smeared by the wa ter, in the
same way I—born in the world, grown in the world, hav ing over come
the world—live un smeared by the world. Re mem ber me, brah man, as
‘awak ened.’

“The effl u ents by which I would go
to a deva-state,
or be come a gand habba in the sky,
or go to a yakkha-state & hu man-state:

Those have been de stroyed by me,
ru ined, their stems re moved.

Like a blue lo tus, ris ing up,
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un smeared by wa ter,
un smeared am I by the world,
and so, brah man,

I’m awake.”

Notes

1. “Nāga” is a term used to de scribe a great be ing, such as an ele phant or a

great, mag i cal ser pent. Bud dhists adopted the term as an ep i thet for the Bud -

dha and his ara hant dis ci ples. See AN 6:43.

2. Doṇa phrases his ques tion in the fu ture tense, which has led to a great

deal of dis cus sion as to what this en tire di a logue means: Is he ask ing what the

Bud dha will be in a fu ture life, or is he ask ing what he is right now? The con -

text of the dis cus sion seems to de mand the sec ond al ter na tive—Doṇa wants to

know what kind of be ing would have such amaz ing foot prints, and the Bud -

dha’s im age of the lo tus de scribes his present state—but the gram mar of

Doṇa’s ques tions would seem to de mand the first. How ever, A. K. Warder, in

his In tro duc tion to Pali (p. 55), notes that the fu ture tense is of ten used to ex -

press per plex ity, sur prise, or won der about some thing in the present: “What

might this be?” “What on earth is this?” This seems to be the sense of Doṇa’s

ques tions here. His ear lier state ment—“These are not the foot prints of a hu -

man be ing”—is also phrased in the fu ture tense, and the mood of won der ex -

tends through out his con ver sa tion with the Bud dha.

It’s also pos si ble that the Bud dha’s an swers to Doṇa’s ques tions—which,

like the ques tions, are put in the fu ture tense—are a form of word-play, in

which the Bud dha is us ing the fu ture tense in both its mean ings, to re fer both

to his present and to his fu ture state.

The Bud dha’s re fusal to iden tify him self as a hu man be ing re lates to a point

made through out the Canon, that an awak ened per son can not be de fined in

any way at all. On this point, see MN 72, SN 22:36, SN 22:85–86, SN 23:2,

and the ar ti cle, “A Verb for Nir vana.” Be cause a mind with cling ing is “lo cated”

by its cling ing, an awak ened per son takes no place in any world: This is why

he/she is un smeared by the world (loka), like the lo tus un smeared by wa ter. On

this point, see The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.
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No Fall ing Away
 

Apari hāni Sutta  (AN 4:37)

“En dowed with four qual i ties, a monk is in ca pable of fall ing away
and is right in the pres ence of un bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk is con sum mate in virtue, guards the
doors to his sense fac ul ties, knows mod er a tion in eat ing, & is de voted to
wake ful ness.

“And how is a monk con sum mate in virtue? There is the case where a
monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. This is how a monk is con sum mate in virtue.

“And how does a monk guard the doors to his sense fac ul ties? There is
the case where a monk, on see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t grasp at
any theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint
over the fac ulty of the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the eye. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On feel ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t grasp at any
theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over
the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in -
tel lect. This is how a monk guards the doors to his sense fac ul ties.

“And how does a monk know mod er a tion in eat ing? There is the case
where a monk, con sid er ing it ap pro pri ately, takes his food not play fully,
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nor for in tox i ca tion, nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion, but
sim ply for the sur vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic -
tions, for the sup port of the holy life, think ing, ‘I will de stroy old feel -
ings (of hunger) & not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). Thus I will
main tain my self, be blame less, & live in com fort.’ This is how a monk
knows mod er a tion in eat ing.

“And how is a monk de voted to wake ful ness? There is the case where
a monk dur ing the day, sit ting & pac ing back & forth, cleanses his mind
of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check. Dur ing the first
watch of the night [dusk to 10 p.m.], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, he
cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check.
Dur ing the sec ond watch of the night [10 p.m. to 2 a.m.], re clin ing on
his right side, he takes up the lion’s pos ture, one foot placed on top of
the other, mind ful, alert, with his mind set on get ting up (ei ther as soon
as he awak ens or at a par tic u lar time). Dur ing the last watch of the night
[2 a.m. to dawn], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, he cleanses his mind of
any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check. This is how a monk is
de voted to wake ful ness.

“En dowed with these four qual i ties, a monk is in ca pable of fall ing
away and is right in the pres ence of un bind ing.”

The monk es tab lished in virtue,
re strained with re gard to the sense fac ul ties,
know ing mod er a tion in food,
& de voted to wake ful ness:

Dwelling thus ar dently,
day & night, un tir ing,
he de vel ops skill ful qual i ties
for the at tain ment of rest from the yoke.

The monk de light ing in heed ful ness
and see ing dan ger in heed less ness
is in ca pable of fall ing away,
is right in the pres ence of un bind ing.

See also: MN 131; AN 4:113; AN 7:58
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Con cen tra tion
 

Samādhi Sutta  (AN 4:41)

“Monks, these are the four de vel op ments of con cen tra tion. Which
four? There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped &
pur sued, leads to a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now. There is the de -
vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to
the at tain ment of knowl edge & vi sion. There is the de vel op ment of con -
cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to mind ful ness &
alert ness. There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel -
oped & pur sued, leads to the end ing of the effl u ents.

“And what is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped
& pur sued, leads to a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now? There is the
case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un -
skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With
the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in
the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion
of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur -
ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when
de vel oped & pur sued, leads to a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now.1

“And what is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped
& pur sued, leads to the at tain ment of knowl edge & vi sion? There is the
case where a monk at tends to the per cep tion of light and is re solved on
the per cep tion of day time (at any hour of the day). Day (for him) is the
same as night, night is the same as day. By means of an aware ness open
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& un ham pered, he de vel ops a bright ened mind. This is the de vel op ment
of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the at tain -
ment of knowl edge & vi sion.2

“And what is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped
& pur sued, leads to mind ful ness & alert ness? There is the case where
feel ings are known to the monk as they arise, known as they per sist,
known as they sub side. Per cep tions are known to him as they arise,
known as they per sist, known as they sub side. Thoughts are known to
him as they arise, known as they per sist, known as they sub side. This is
the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued,
leads to mind ful ness & alert ness.3

“And what is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped
& pur sued, leads to the end ing of the effl u ents? There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on aris ing & fall ing away with ref er ence to the
five cling ing-ag gre gates: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its pass -
ing away. Such is feel ing, such its orig i na tion, such its pass ing away. Such
is per cep tion, such its orig i na tion, such its pass ing away. Such are fab ri -
ca tions, such their orig i na tion, such their pass ing away. Such is con -
scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its pass ing away.’ This is the de vel -
op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the
end ing of the effl u ents.4

“These are the four de vel op ments of con cen tra tion.

“And it was in con nec tion with this that I stated in Puṇṇaka’s Ques -
tion in the Way to the Far Shore [Sn 5:3]:

‘He who has fath omed
the far & near in the world,
for whom there is noth ing
per turb ing in the world5—

his vices evap o rated,
un de sir ing, un trou bled,

at peace—
he, I tell you, has crossed over birth

& ag ing.’”
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Notes

1. For more on the first de vel op ment of con cen tra tion, see AN 5:28.

2. For more on the sec ond de vel op ment of con cen tra tion, see SN 51:20 and

AN 5:28.

3. For more on the third de vel op ment of con cen tra tion, see MN 118,

MN 149, SN 54:8, and AN 8:70. MN 111 and MN 121, which dis cuss the

per cep tions and feel ings that arise and dis ap pear on shift ing from one level of

con cen tra tion to an other would also seem to be rel e vant here.

4. The diff er ence be tween the third and fourth de vel op ments of con cen tra -

tion is ap par ently that in the fourth, the ag gre gates are viewed not only in

terms of their aris ing but also their orig i na tion: what causes them to arise. For

more on the fourth de vel op ment of con cen tra tion, see MN 52, SN 22:5,

AN 4:124, AN 4:126, AN 5:28, and AN 9:36.

It is some times ar gued that the first de vel op ment of con cen tra tion is the

only one that falls un der the four jhā nas, but the pas sages cited in these notes

all show that jhāna is in volved in all four de vel op ments. The diff er ence lies in

how the prac tice of jhāna is used.

5. Im per turba bil ity is a qual ity of con cen tra tion that al lows it to be used for

the sec ond and fourth de vel op ments of con cen tra tion (see MN 4). For more

on im per turbable con cen tra tion, see MN 66 and MN 106. On an even higher

level, the ara hant’s mind is said to be im per turbable in the face of all sen sory

in put. On this point, see AN 6:55.

Ques tions
 

Pañha Sutta  (AN 4:42)

“There are these four ways of an swer ing ques tions. Which four? There
are ques tions that should be an swered cat e gor i cally [straight for wardly
yes, no, this, that]. There are ques tions that should be an swered with an
an a lyt i cal an swer [defin ing or re defin ing the terms]. There are ques tions
that should be an swered with a counter-ques tion. There are ques tions
that should be put aside. These are the four ways of an swer ing ques -
tions.”
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First the cat e gor i cal state ment,
then the an a lyt i cal state ment,
third, the type to be counter-ques tioned,
& fourth, the one to be put aside.
Any monk who knows which is which,

in line with the Dhamma,
is said to be skilled
in the four types of ques tions:

hard to over come, hard to beat,
pro found, hard to de feat.

He knows what’s worth while
& what’s not,

pro fi cient in (rec og niz ing) both,
he

re jects the worth less,
grasps the worth while.

He’s called
one who has bro ken through
to what’s worth while,

en light ened,
wise.

See also: DN 9; MN 2; MN 58; MN 72; SN 12:35; SN 12:46; SN 22:82;

SN 22:85–86; SN 44:10; AN 3:74; AN 4:77; AN 5:165; AN 7:51; AN 10:93—96

To Ro hi tassa
 

Ro hi tassa Sutta  (AN 4:45)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ro hi tassa, the son of a deva, in
the far ex treme of the night, his ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en -
tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to the Blessed One, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there
he said to the Blessed One: “Is it pos si ble, lord, by trav el ing, to know or
see or reach a far end of the cos mos where one doesn’t take birth, age,
die, pass away or reap pear?”

“I tell you, friend, that it isn’t pos si ble by trav el ing to know or see or
reach a far end of the cos mos where one doesn’t take birth, age, die, pass
away, or reap pear.”

“It’s amaz ing, lord, and as tound ing, how well that has been said by
the Blessed One: ‘I tell you, friend, that it isn’t pos si ble by trav el ing to
know or see or reach a far end of the cos mos where one doesn’t take
birth, age, die, pass away, or reap pear.’ Once I was a seer named Ro hi -
tassa, a stu dent of Bhoja, a pow er ful sky-walker. My speed was as fast as
that of a strong archer—well trained, a prac ticed hand, a prac ticed sharp -
shooter—shoot ing a light ar row across the shadow of a palm tree. My
stride stretched as far as the east sea is from the west. To me, en dowed
with such speed, such a stride, there came the de sire: ‘I will go trav el ing
to the end of the cos mos.’ I—with a one-hun dred year life, a one-hun -
dred year span—spent one hun dred years trav el ing—apart from the time
spent on eat ing, drink ing, chew ing & tast ing, uri nat ing & defe cat ing,
and sleep ing to fight off weari ness—but with out reach ing the end of the
cos mos I died along the way. So it’s amaz ing, lord, and as tound ing, how
well that has been said by the Blessed One: ‘I tell you, friend, that it isn’t
pos si ble by trav el ing to know or see or reach a far end of the cos mos
where one doesn’t take birth, age, die, pass away, or reap pear.’”

(When this was said, the Blessed One re sponded:) “I tell you, friend,
that it isn’t pos si ble by trav el ing to know or see or reach a far end of the
cos mos where one doesn’t take birth, age, die, pass away, or reap pear.
But at the same time, I tell you that there is no mak ing an end of suff er -
ing & stress with out reach ing the end of the cos mos. Yet it is just within
this fathom-long body, with its per cep tion & in tel lect, that I de clare that
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there is the cos mos, the orig i na tion of the cos mos, the ces sa tion of the
cos mos, and the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of the cos mos.”

It’s not to be reached by trav el ing,
the end of the cos mos—

re gard less.
And it’s not with out reach ing

the end of the cos mos
that there is re lease
from suff er ing & stress.

So, truly, an ex pert
with re gard to the cos mos,

in tel li gent,
a knower of the end of the cos mos,
hav ing ful filled the holy life,
know ing the cos mos’ end,

con cen trated,
doesn’t long for this cos mos

or any other.

See also: DN 11; SN 12:44; SN 35:82; SN 35:116; AN 9:38; AN 10:95

Per ver sions
 

Vipal lāsa Sutta  (AN 4:49)

“Monks, there are these four per ver sions of per cep tion, per ver sions of
mind, per ver sions of view. Which four? ‘Con stant’ with re gard to the in -
con stant is a per ver sion of per cep tion, a per ver sion of mind, a per ver sion
of view. ‘Pleas ant’ with re gard to the stress ful.… ‘Self ’ with re gard to not-
self.… ‘At trac tive’ with re gard to the unattrac tive is a per ver sion of per -
cep tion, a per ver sion of mind, a per ver sion of view. These are the four
per ver sions of per cep tion, per ver sions of mind, per ver sions of view.

“There are these four non-per ver sions of per cep tion, non-per ver sions
of mind, non-per ver sions of view. Which four? ‘In con stant’ with re gard
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to the in con stant is a non-per ver sion of per cep tion, a non-per ver sion of
mind, a non-per ver sion of view. ‘Stress ful’ with re gard to the stress ful.…
‘Not-self ’ with re gard to not-self.… ‘Unattrac tive’ with re gard to the
unattrac tive is a non-per ver sion of per cep tion, a non-per ver sion of mind,
a non-per ver sion of view. These are the four non-per ver sions of per cep -
tion, non-per ver sions of mind, non-per ver sions of view.”

Per ceiv ing
con stancy in the in con stant,
plea sure in the stress ful,
self in what’s not-self,
at trac tive ness in the unattrac tive,

be ings, de stroyed by wrong-view,
go mad, out of their minds.
Bound to Māra’s yoke,
from the yoke they find no rest.
Be ings go on to the wan der ing-on,

lead ing to birth & death.

But when Awak ened Ones
arise in the world,
bring ing light to the world,

they pro claim the Dhamma
lead ing to the still ing of stress.
When those with dis cern ment lis ten,

they re gain their senses,
see ing      the in con stant as in con stant,

the stress ful as stress ful,
what’s not-self as not-self,
the unattrac tive as unattrac tive.

Un der tak ing right view,
they tran scend all stress & suff er ing.

See also: SN 4:19; SN 22:59; SN 35:101; AN 4:179; Ud 3:10; Sn 1:11
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Ob scu ra tions
 

Up akkilesa Sutta  (AN 4:50)

“Monks, there are these four ob scu ra tions of the sun and moon, ob -
scured by which the sun and moon don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.
Which four?

“Clouds are an ob scu ra tion of the sun and moon, ob scured by which
the sun and moon don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.

“Fog is an ob scu ra tion.…

“Smoke and dust is an ob scu ra tion.…

“Rāhu, the king of the asuras [be lieved to be the cause of an eclipse] is
an ob scu ra tion of the sun and moon, ob scured by which the sun and
moon don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.

“These are the four ob scu ra tions of the sun and moon, ob scured by
which the sun and moon don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.

“In the same way, there are four ob scu ra tions of con tem pla tives &
brah mans, ob scured by which some con tem pla tives & brah mans don’t
glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle. Which four?

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who drink al co hol and
fer mented liquor, who don’t re frain from drink ing al co hol and fer -
mented liquor. This is the first ob scu ra tion of con tem pla tives & brah -
mans, ob scured by which some con tem pla tives & brah mans don’t glow,
don’t shine, don’t daz zle.

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who en gage in sex ual
in ter course, who don’t re frain from sex ual in ter course. This is the sec -
ond ob scu ra tion of con tem pla tives & brah mans, ob scured by which
some con tem pla tives & brah mans don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who con sent to gold &
sil ver, who don’t re frain from ac cept ing gold & sil ver. This is the third
ob scu ra tion of con tem pla tives & brah mans, ob scured by which some
con tem pla tives & brah mans don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.
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“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who main tain life
through wrong liveli hood, who don’t re frain from wrong liveli hood.
This is the fourth ob scu ra tion of con tem pla tives & brah mans, ob scured
by which some con tem pla tives & brah mans don’t glow, don’t shine,
don’t daz zle.

“These are the four ob scu ra tions, ob scured by which some con tem -
pla tives & brah mans don’t glow, don’t shine, don’t daz zle.”

Ob scured by pas sion & aver sion
—some brah mans & con tem pla tives—

peo ple en trenched in ig no rance,
de light ing in en dear ing forms,
drink al co hol & fer mented liquor,
en gage in sex ual in ter course,
un wise, con sent to gold & sil ver,
live by means of wrong liveli hood

—some brah mans & con tem pla tives.
These are said to be ob scu ra tions
by the Awak ened One,
kins man of the Sun.

Be cause of these ob scu ra tions
some brah mans & con tem pla tives

don’t glow,
don’t shine,
are im pure,
dusty,
dead.1

Cov ered with dark ness,
slaves to crav ing, led on,

they swell the ter ri ble char nel ground,
they grab at fur ther be com ing.

Note

1. Read ing matā with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese edi tion has magā,

“stupid.”
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See also: SN 42:10

Liv ing in Tune
 

Sama jiv ina Sutta  (AN 4:55)

Once the Blessed One was stay ing among the Bhag gas in the Deer
Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt. Then early in the morn -
ing the Blessed One, hav ing ad justed his un der robe and car ry ing his
bowl and outer robe, went to the home of the house holder, Nakula’s fa -
ther. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. Then Nakula’s fa ther
& Nakula’s mother went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, Nakula’s
fa ther said to the Blessed One: “Lord, ever since Nakula’s mother as a
young girl was brought to me (to be my wife) when I was just a young
boy, I am not con scious of be ing un faith ful to her even in mind, much
less in body. We want to see one an other not only in the present life but
also in the life to come.”

And Nakula’s mother said to the Blessed One: “Lord, ever since I as a
young girl was brought to Nakula’s fa ther when he was just a young boy,
I am not con scious of be ing un faith ful to him even in mind, much less
in body. We want to see one an other not only in the present life but also
in the life to come.”

(The Blessed One said:) “If both hus band & wife want to see one an -
other not only in the present life but also in the life to come, they should
be in tune (with each other) in con vic tion, in tune in virtue, in tune in
gen eros ity, and in tune in dis cern ment. Then they will see one an other
not only in the present life but also in the life to come.”

Hus band & wife, both of them
hav ing con vic tion,
be ing re spon sive,
be ing re strained,
liv ing by the Dhamma,
ad dress ing each other
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with lov ing words:
they ben e fit in man i fold ways.

To them comes bliss.
Their en e mies are de jected

when both are in tune in virtue.
Hav ing fol lowed the Dhamma

here in this world,
both in tune

in habits & prac tices,
they de light in the world of the devas,
en joy ing the plea sures they de sire.

See also: SN 22:1; AN 6:16

Debt less
 

Anaṇa Sutta  (AN 4:62)

Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there the Blessed One said to him: “There are these four kinds of bliss
that can be at tained in the proper sea son, on the proper oc ca sions, by a
house holder en joy ing the plea sures of the senses. Which four? The bliss
of hav ing, the bliss of wealth, the bliss of debtless ness, the bliss of blame -
less ness.

“And what is the bliss of hav ing? There is the case where the son of a
good fam ily has wealth earned through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed
through the strength of his arm, and piled up through the sweat of his
brow, right eous wealth righ teously gained. When he thinks, ‘I have
wealth earned through my eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the
strength of my arm, and piled up through the sweat of my brow, right -
eous wealth righ teously gained,’ he ex pe ri ences bliss, he ex pe ri ences joy.
This is called the bliss of hav ing.

“And what is the bliss of wealth? There is the case where the son of a
good fam ily, us ing the wealth earned through his eff orts & en ter prise,
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amassed through the strength of his arm, and piled up through the sweat
of his brow, right eous wealth righ teously gained, par takes of his wealth
and makes merit. When he thinks, ‘Us ing the wealth earned through my
eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the strength of my arm, and piled
up through the sweat of my brow, right eous wealth righ teously gained, I
par take of wealth and make merit,’ he ex pe ri ences bliss, he ex pe ri ences
joy. This is called the bliss of wealth.

“And what is the bliss of debtless ness? There is the case where the son
of a good fam ily owes no debt, great or small, to any one at all. When he
thinks, ‘I owe no debt, great or small, to any one at all,’ he ex pe ri ences
bliss, he ex pe ri ences joy. This is called the bliss of debtless ness.

“And what is the bliss of blame less ness? There is the case where a dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with blame less bod ily kamma,
blame less ver bal kamma, blame less men tal kamma. When he thinks, ‘I
am en dowed with blame less bod ily kamma, blame less ver bal kamma,
blame less men tal kamma,’ he ex pe ri ences bliss, he ex pe ri ences joy. This is
called the bliss of blame less ness.

“These are the four kinds of bliss that can be at tained in the proper
sea son, on the proper oc ca sions, by a house holder en joy ing the plea sures
of the senses.”

Know ing the bliss of debtless ness,
& rec ol lect ing the bliss of hav ing,
en joy ing the bliss of wealth, the mor tal
then sees clearly with dis cern ment.
See ing clearly—in tel li gent—

he knows both sides:
that these are not worth
one six teenth-six teenth
of the bliss of blame less ness.

See also: SN 3:19; AN 5:41; AN 6:45; AN 7:6—7; AN 8:54
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By a Snake
 

Ahinā Sutta  (AN 4:67)

This is one of the few pro tec tive charms men tioned in the Pali Canon and
specifi  cally al lowed by the Bud dha for monks to use (an other charm, also al -
lowed to the monks, is con tained in DN 32). Note that the power of the charm
is said to come, not from the words, but from the mind of good will with which
they are said. It thus diff ers from charms taught in later forms of Bud dhism,
where the words them selves are said to con tain power.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now, at that time in Sā vatthī a cer -
tain monk had died af ter hav ing been bit ten by a snake. Then a large
num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there they said
to him, “Lord, just now in Sā vatthī a cer tain monk died af ter hav ing
been bit ten by a snake.”

“Then it’s cer tain, monks, that that monk didn’t suff use the four royal
snake lin eages with a mind of good will. For if he had suff used the four
royal snake lin eages with a mind of good will, he would not have died af -
ter hav ing been bit ten by a snake. Which four? The Virū pakkha royal
snake lin eage,1 the Erā patha royal snake lin eage, the Chabyāputta royal
snake lin eage, the Dark Go ta maka royal snake lin eage. It’s cer tain that
that monk didn’t suff use these four royal snake lin eages with a mind of
good will. For if he had suff used these four royal snake lin eages with a
mind of good will, he would not have died af ter hav ing been bit ten by a
snake. I al low you, monks, to suff use these four royal snake lin eages with
a mind of good will for the sake of self-guard ing, self-safe guard ing, self-
pro tec tion.”

I have good will for the Virū pakkhas,
good will for the Erā pathas,
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good will for the Chabyāput tas,
good will for the Dark Go ta makas.

I have good will for foot less be ings,
good will for two-footed be ings,
good will for four-footed be ings,
good will for many-footed be ings.

May foot less be ings do me no harm.
May two-footed be ings do me no harm.
May four-footed be ings do me no harm.
May many-footed be ings do me no harm.

May all crea tures,
all breath ing things,

all be ings
—each & ev ery one—
meet with good for tune.

May none of them come to any evil.

Lim it less is the Bud dha,
lim it less the Dhamma,
lim it less the Saṅgha.
There is a limit to creep ing things:

snakes, scor pi ons, cen tipedes,
spi ders, lizards, & rats.

I have made this safe guard,
I have made this pro tec tion.

May the be ings de part.
I pay homage
to the Blessed One,
homage
to the seven
rightly self-awak ened ones.2

Notes

1. The Virū pakkhas are the chiefs of the na gas, as so ci ated with the west ern

quar ter (see DN 20). The other royal lin eages of snakes are nowhere else men -
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tioned in the Pali Canon, and the com men tary to this dis course doesn’t iden -

tify them. The Dark Go ta makas may be the co bra fam ily.

2. The seven most re cent Bud dhas, in clud ing “our” Bud dha, are men tioned

in DN 14 & DN 32: Vipassin, Sikhin, Vess abhū, Kaku sandha, Koṇāga mana,

Kas s apa, and Go tama. It’s note wor thy that the con cept of the seven Bud dhas is

as so ci ated with pro tec tive charms. For ex am ple, the heart of the charm given

in DN 32 is this:

Homage to Vipassin, pos sessed of vi sion & splen dor.

Homage to Sikhin, sym pa thetic to all be ings.

Homage to Vess abhū, cleansed, aus tere.

Homage to Kaku sandha, crusher of Māra’s host.

Homage to Koṇāga mana, the Brah man who lived

the life per fected.

Homage to Kas s apa, en tirely re leased.

Homage to Aṇgīrasa [Go tama],

splen did son of the Sakyans,

who taught this Dhamma:

the dis pelling of all stress & pain.

Those un bound in the world,

who have seen things as they are,

great ones of gen tle speech,

thor oughly ma ture,

even they pay homage to Go tama,

the ben e fit of hu man & heav enly be ings,

con sum mate in knowl edge & con duct,

the great one, thor oughly ma ture.

We re vere the Bud dha Go tama,

con sum mate in knowl edge & con duct.

See also: AN 8:39; AN 11:1; Khp 6; Khp 9; Iti 27

A Per son of In tegrity
 

Sap purisa Sutta  (AN 4:73)
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“Monks, a per son en dowed with these four qual i ties can be known as
‘a per son of no in tegrity.’ Which four?

“There is the case where a per son of no in tegrity, when unasked, re -
veals an other per son’s bad points, to say noth ing of when asked. Fur ther -
more, when asked, when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of
an other per son’s bad points in full & in de tail, with out omis sion, with -
out hold ing back. Of this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a
per son of no in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity, when asked, doesn’t re veal an -
other per son’s good points, to say noth ing of when unasked. Fur ther -
more, when asked, when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of
an other per son’s good points not in full, not in de tail, with omis sions,
hold ing back. Of this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per -
son of no in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity, when asked, doesn’t re veal his
own bad points, to say noth ing of when unasked. Fur ther more, when
asked, when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of his own bad
points not in full, not in de tail, with omis sions, hold ing back. Of this
per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per son of no in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of no in tegrity, when unasked, re veals his own
good points, to say noth ing of when asked. Fur ther more, when asked,
when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of his own good
points in full & in de tail, with out omis sions, with out hold ing back. Of
this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per son of no in -
tegrity.’

“Monks, a per son en dowed with these four qual i ties can be known as
‘a per son of no in tegrity.’

“Now, a per son en dowed with these four qual i ties can be known as ‘a
per son of in tegrity.’ Which four?

“There is the case where a per son of in tegrity, when asked, doesn’t re -
veal an other per son’s bad points, to say noth ing of when unasked. Fur -
ther more, when asked, when pressed with ques tions, he is one who
speaks of an other per son’s bad points not in full, not in de tail, with
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omis sions, hold ing back. Of this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble
one is a per son of in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of in tegrity, when unasked, re veals an other
per son’s good points, to say noth ing of when asked. Fur ther more, when
asked, when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of an other
per son’s good points in full & in de tail, with out omis sions, with out
hold ing back. Of this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per -
son of in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of in tegrity, when unasked, re veals his own
bad points, to say noth ing of when asked. Fur ther more, when asked,
when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of his own bad
points in full & in de tail, with out omis sions, with out hold ing back. Of
this per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per son of in tegrity.’

“And fur ther, a per son of in tegrity, when asked, doesn’t re veal his own
good points, to say noth ing of when unasked. Fur ther more, when asked,
when pressed with ques tions, he is one who speaks of his own good
points not in full, not in de tail, with omis sions, hold ing back. Of this
per son you may know, ‘This ven er a ble one is a per son of in tegrity.’

“Monks, a per son en dowed with these four qual i ties can be known as
‘a per son of in tegrity.’”

See also: MN 110; MN 113; AN 2:31—32; AN 5:148

In con ceiv able
 

Ac in tita Sutta  (AN 4:77)

“There are these four in con ceiv ables that are not to be con jec tured
about, that would bring mad ness & vex a tion to any one who con jec tured
about them. Which four?

“The Bud dha-range of the Bud dhas [i.e., the range of pow ers a Bud -
dha de vel ops as a re sult of be com ing a Bud dha] is an in con ceiv able that
is not to be con jec tured about, that would bring mad ness & vex a tion to
any one who con jec tured about it.
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“The jhāna-range of a per son in jhāna [i.e, the range of pow ers that
one may ob tain while ab sorbed in jhāna].…

“The [pre cise work ing out of the] re sults of kamma.…

“Con jec ture about [the ori gin, etc., of] the world is an in con ceiv able
that is not to be con jec tured about, that would bring mad ness & vex a -
tion to any one who con jec tured about it.

“These are the four in con ceiv ables that are not to be con jec tured
about, that would bring mad ness & vex a tion to any one who con jec tured
about them.”

See also: MN 63; MN 136

Trade
 

Vaṇi jja Sutta  (AN 4:79)

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “What is the rea son, lord, what is the cause why a cer -
tain trade, when en gaged in by some peo ple, turns out a fail ure? What is
the rea son, what is the cause why the same sort of trade, when en gaged
in by other peo ple, turns out not as in tended? What is the rea son, what is
the cause why the same sort of trade, when en gaged in by other peo ple,
turns out as in tended? What is the rea son, what is the cause why the
same sort of trade, when en gaged in by other peo ple, turns out bet ter
than in tended?”

“There is the case, Sāriputta, where a cer tain per son, hav ing gone to a
con tem pla tive or brah man, makes him an off er: ‘Tell me, sir, what you
need in terms of the (four) req ui sites.’ But he doesn’t give what he of -
fered. If he passes away from there and comes here, then what ever trade
he en gages in, it turns out a fail ure.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son, hav ing gone to a con -
tem pla tive or brah man, makes him an off er: ‘Tell me, sir, what you need
in terms of the (four) req ui sites.’ But he gives him some thing other than
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what he in tended by his off er. If he passes away from there and comes
here, then what ever trade he en gages in, it turns out not as in tended.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son, hav ing gone to a con -
tem pla tive or brah man, makes him an off er: ‘Tell me, sir, what you need
in terms of the (four) req ui sites.’ He gives him what he in tended by his
off er. If he passes away from there and comes here, then what ever trade
he en gages in, it turns out as in tended.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son, hav ing gone to a con -
tem pla tive or brah man, makes him an off er: ‘Tell me, sir, what you need
in terms of the (four) req ui sites.’ He gives him more than what he in -
tended by his off er. If he passes away from there and comes here, then
what ever trade he en gages in, it turns out bet ter than in tended.

“This is the rea son, Sāriputta, this is the cause why a cer tain trade,
when en gaged in by some peo ple, turns out a fail ure; why the same sort
of trade, when en gaged in by other peo ple, turns out not as in tended;
why the same sort of trade, when en gaged in by other peo ple, turns out
as in tended; why the same sort of trade, when en gaged in by other peo -
ple, turns out bet ter than in tended.”

See also: AN 5:177

Dark ness
 

Tama Sutta  (AN 4:85)

“There are these four types of peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which four? One in dark ness who is headed for dark ness, one in
dark ness who is headed for light, one in light who is headed for dark -
ness, and one in light who is headed for light.

“And how is one the type of per son in dark ness who is headed for
dark ness? There is the case where a per son is born into a lowly fam ily—
the fam ily of a scav enger, a hunter, a bas ket-weaver, a wheel wright, or a
sweeper—a fam ily that is poor, with lit tle food or drink, liv ing in hard -
ship, where food & cloth ing are hard to come by. And he is ugly, mis -
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shapen, stunted, & sickly: half-blind or de formed or lame or crip pled.
He doesn’t re ceive any (gifts of) food, drink, cloth ing, or ve hi cles; gar -
lands, per fumes, or oint ments; bed ding, shel ter, or lamps. He en gages in
bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct. Hav ing
en gaged in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con -
duct, he—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. This is the type of
per son in dark ness who is headed for dark ness.

“And how is one the type of per son in dark ness who is headed for
light? There is the case where a per son is born into a lower class fam ily—
the fam ily of a scav enger, a hunter, a bas ket-weaver, a wheel wright, or a
sweeper—a fam ily that is poor, with lit tle food or drink, liv ing in hard -
ship, where food & cloth ing are hard to come by. And he is ugly, mis -
shapen, stunted, & sickly: half-blind or de formed or lame or crip pled.
He doesn’t re ceive any (gifts of) food, drink, cloth ing, or ve hi cles; gar -
lands, per fumes, or oint ments; bed ding, shel ter, or lamps. He en gages in
good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct.
Hav ing en gaged in good bod ily con duct, good ver bal con duct, & good
men tal con duct, he—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—reap -
pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. This is the type of per son
in dark ness who is headed for light.

“And how is one the type of per son in light who is headed for dark -
ness? There is the case where a per son is born into an up per class fam ily
—a no ble war rior fam ily, a brah man fam ily, a pros per ous house holder
fam ily—a fam ily that is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses sions,
with a great deal of money, a great many ac cou trements of wealth, a
great many com modi ties. And he is well-built, hand some, ex tremely in -
spir ing, en dowed with a lo tus-like com plex ion. He re ceives (gifts of)
food, drink, cloth ing, & ve hi cles; gar lands, per fumes, & oint ments; bed -
ding, shel ter, & lamps. He en gages in bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con -
duct, & men tal mis con duct. Hav ing en gaged in bod ily mis con duct, ver -
bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct, he—on the break-up of the body,
af ter death—reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell. This is the type of per son in light who is headed for
dark ness.
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“And how is one the type of per son in light who is headed for light?
There is the case where a per son is born into an up per class fam ily—a
no ble war rior fam ily, a brah man fam ily, a pros per ous house holder fam -
ily—a fam ily that is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses sions,
with a great deal of money, a great many ac cou trements of wealth, a
great many com modi ties. And he is well-built, hand some, ex tremely in -
spir ing, en dowed with a lo tus-like com plex ion. He re ceives (gifts of)
food, drink, cloth ing, & ve hi cles; gar lands, per fumes, & oint ments; bed -
ding, shel ter, & lamps. He en gages in good bod ily con duct, good ver bal
con duct, & good men tal con duct. Hav ing en gaged in good bod ily con -
duct, good ver bal con duct, & good men tal con duct, he—on the break-
up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world. This is the type of per son in light who is headed for light.

“These are the four types of peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

See also: MN 135; AN 7:6—7; AN 10:176

Con cen tra tion (Tran quil ity & In sight)
 

Samādhi Sutta  (AN 4:94)

“Monks, these four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in
world. Which four?

“There is the case of the in di vid ual who has at tained in ter nal tran quil -
ity of aware ness, but not in sight into phe nom ena through height ened
dis cern ment. Then there is the case of the in di vid ual who has at tained
in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment, but not in ter -
nal tran quil ity of aware ness. Then there is the case of the in di vid ual who
has at tained nei ther in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness nor in sight into
phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment. And then there is the case
of the in di vid ual who has at tained both in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness
& in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment.

“The in di vid ual who has at tained in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness,
but not in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment,
should ap proach an in di vid ual who has at tained in sight into phe nom -
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ena through height ened dis cern ment and ask him: ‘How should fab ri ca -
tions be re garded? How should they be in ves ti gated? How should they
be seen with in sight?’ The other will an swer in line with what he has
seen & ex pe ri enced: ‘Fab ri ca tions should be re garded in this way. Fab ri -
ca tions should be in ves ti gated in this way. Fab ri ca tions should be seen in
this way with in sight.’ Then even tu ally he [the first] will be come one
who has at tained both in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness & in sight into
phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment.

“As for the in di vid ual who has at tained in sight into phe nom ena
through height ened dis cern ment, but not in ter nal tran quil ity of aware -
ness, he should ap proach an in di vid ual who has at tained in ter nal tran -
quil ity of aware ness… and ask him: ‘How should the mind be stead ied?
How should it be made to set tle down? How should it be uni fied? How
should it be con cen trated?’ The other will an swer in line with what he
has seen & ex pe ri enced: ‘The mind should be stead ied in this way. The
mind should be made to set tle down in this way. The mind should be
uni fied in this way. The mind should be con cen trated in this way.’ Then
even tu ally he [the first] will be come one who has at tained both in ter nal
tran quil ity of aware ness & in sight into phe nom ena through height ened
dis cern ment.

“As for the in di vid ual who has at tained nei ther in ter nal tran quil ity of
aware ness nor in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern -
ment, he should ap proach an in di vid ual who has at tained both in ter nal
tran quil ity of aware ness & in sight into phe nom ena through height ened
dis cern ment… and ask him: ‘How should the mind be stead ied? How
should it be made to set tle down? How should it be uni fied? How
should it be con cen trated? How should fab ri ca tions be re garded? How
should they be in ves ti gated? How should they be seen with in sight?’ The
other will an swer in line with what he has seen & ex pe ri enced: ‘The
mind should be stead ied in this way. The mind should be made to set tle
down in this way. The mind should be uni fied in this way. The mind
should be con cen trated in this way. Fab ri ca tions should be re garded in
this way. Fab ri ca tions should be in ves ti gated in this way. Fab ri ca tions
should be seen in this way with in sight.’ Then even tu ally he [the first]
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will be come one who has at tained both in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness
& in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment.

“As for the in di vid ual who has at tained both in ter nal tran quil ity of
aware ness & in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment,
his duty is to make an eff ort in es tab lish ing [‘tun ing’] those very same
skill ful qual i ties to a higher de gree for the end ing of the effl u ents.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in world.”

See also: MN 149; SN 22:57; SN 35:204; AN 2:29—30; AN 4:170; AN 10:54;

AN 10:71

The Fire brand
 

Chalāvāta Sutta  (AN 4:95)

“Monks, these four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which four? The one who prac tices nei ther for his/her own ben e -
fit nor for that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers
but not for his/her own. The one who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit
but not for that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit
and for that of oth ers.

“Just as a fire brand from a fu neral pyre—burn ing at both ends, cov -
ered with ex cre ment in the mid dle—is used as fuel nei ther in a vil lage
nor in the wilder ness: I tell you that this is a sim ile for the in di vid ual
who prac tices nei ther for his/her own ben e fit nor for that of oth ers. The
in di vid ual who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers but not for his/her own
is the higher & more re fined of these two. The in di vid ual who prac tices
for his/her own ben e fit but not for that of oth ers is the high est & most
re fined of these three. The in di vid ual who prac tices for his/her own ben -
e fit and for that of oth ers is, of these four, the fore most, the chief, the
most out stand ing, the high est, & supreme. Just as from a cow comes
milk; from milk, curds; from curds, but ter; from but ter, ghee; from ghee,
the skim mings of ghee; and of these, the skim mings of ghee are reck -
oned the fore most—in the same way, of these four, the in di vid ual who
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prac tices for his/her own ben e fit and for that of oth ers is the fore most,
the chief, the most out stand ing, the high est, & supreme.

“These are the four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

See also: SN 22:80; AN 5:20; AN 7:64; Iti 91

The Sub du ing of Pas sion
 

Rāga-vinaya Sutta  (AN 4:96)

“Monks, these four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which four? The one who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit but
not for that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers but
not for his/her own. The one who prac tices nei ther for his/her own ben -
e fit nor for that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit
and for that of oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit
but not for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual
prac tices for the sub du ing of pas sion within him/her self but doesn’t en -
cour age oth ers in the sub du ing of pas sion; prac tices for the sub du ing of
aver sion within him/her self but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in the sub du -
ing of aver sion; prac tices for the sub du ing of delu sion within him/her -
self but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in the sub du ing of delu sion. Such is
the in di vid ual who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit but not for that of
oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers
but not for his/her own? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual
doesn’t prac tice for the sub du ing of pas sion within him/her self but en -
cour ages oth ers in the sub du ing of pas sion; he/she doesn’t prac tice for
the sub du ing of aver sion within him/her self but en cour ages oth ers in
the sub du ing of aver sion; he/she doesn’t prac tice for the sub du ing of
delu sion within him/her self but en cour ages oth ers in the sub du ing of
delu sion. Such is the in di vid ual who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers
but not for his/her own.
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“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices nei ther for his/her own
ben e fit nor for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual
doesn’t prac tice for the sub du ing of pas sion within him/her self and
doesn’t en cour age oth ers in the sub du ing of pas sion; he/she doesn’t prac -
tice for the sub du ing of aver sion within him/her self and doesn’t en cour -
age oth ers in the sub du ing of aver sion; he/she doesn’t prac tice for the
sub du ing of delu sion within him/her self and doesn’t en cour age oth ers
in the sub du ing of delu sion. Such is the in di vid ual who prac tices nei ther
for his/her own ben e fit nor for that of oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for his/her own ben e fit
and for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual prac -
tices for the sub du ing of pas sion within him/her self and en cour ages oth -
ers in the sub du ing of pas sion; prac tices for the sub du ing of aver sion
within him/her self and en cour ages oth ers in the sub du ing of aver sion;
prac tices for the sub du ing of delu sion within him/her self and en cour -
ages oth ers in the sub du ing of delu sion. Such is the in di vid ual who prac -
tices for his/her own ben e fit and for that of oth ers.

“These are the four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

See also: SN 10:4; SN 22:2; SN 47:19; AN 5:20

Train ings
 

Sikkhā Sutta  (AN 4:99)

This sutta is one of a se ries ex plain ing AN 4:95, which rates in di vid u als of
four types. The low est is the one who doesn’t prac tice for his own ben e fit or for
the ben e fit of oth ers. Higher than this is the per son who doesn’t prac tice for his
own ben e fit, but does prac tice for the ben e fit of oth ers. Higher than this is the
per son who prac tices for his own ben e fit, but doesn't prac tice for the ben e fit of
oth ers. High est of all is the per son who prac tices both for his own ben e fit and
for the ben e fit of oth ers. Thus, as ex plained in this sutta, it is best if you not
only fol low the pre cepts but can also get oth ers to fol low them as well.
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*   *   *

“Monks, these four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which four? The one who prac tices for his own ben e fit but not
for that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers but not
for his own. The one who prac tices nei ther for his own ben e fit nor for
that of oth ers. The one who prac tices for his own ben e fit and for that of
oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for his own ben e fit but
not for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual him -
self ab stains from the tak ing of life but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un -
der tak ing ab sti nence from the tak ing of life. He him self ab stains from
steal ing but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from
steal ing. He him self ab stains from sex ual mis con duct but doesn’t en -
cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from sex ual mis con duct. He
him self ab stains from ly ing but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing
ab sti nence from ly ing. He him self ab stains from in tox i cants that cause
heed less ness but doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence
from in tox i cants that cause heed less ness. Such is the in di vid ual who
prac tices for his own ben e fit but not for that of oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers
but not for his own? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual him self
doesn’t ab stain from the tak ing of life but en cour ages oth ers in un der -
tak ing ab sti nence from the tak ing of life. He him self doesn’t ab stain
from steal ing but en cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from
steal ing. He him self doesn’t ab stain from sex ual mis con duct but en cour -
ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from sex ual mis con duct. He him -
self doesn’t ab stain from ly ing but en cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab -
sti nence from ly ing. He him self doesn’t ab stain from in tox i cants that
cause heed less ness but en cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence
from in tox i cants that cause heed less ness. Such is the in di vid ual who
prac tices for the ben e fit of oth ers but not for his own.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices nei ther for his own ben -
e fit nor for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual
him self doesn’t ab stain from the tak ing of life and doesn’t en cour age
oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from the tak ing of life. He him self
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doesn’t ab stain from steal ing and doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak -
ing ab sti nence from steal ing. He him self doesn’t ab stain from sex ual
mis con duct and doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence
from sex ual mis con duct. He him self doesn’t ab stain from ly ing and
doesn’t en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from ly ing. He him -
self doesn’t ab stain from in tox i cants that cause heed less ness and doesn’t
en cour age oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from in tox i cants that cause
heed less ness. Such is the in di vid ual who prac tices nei ther for his own
ben e fit nor for that of oth ers.

“And how is one an in di vid ual who prac tices for his own ben e fit and
for that of oth ers? There is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual him self ab -
stains from the tak ing of life and en cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti -
nence from the tak ing of life. He him self ab stains from steal ing and en -
cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from steal ing. He him self ab -
stains from sex ual mis con duct and en cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab -
sti nence from sex ual mis con duct. He him self ab stains from ly ing and en -
cour ages oth ers in un der tak ing ab sti nence from ly ing. He him self ab -
stains from in tox i cants that cause heed less ness and en cour ages oth ers in
un der tak ing ab sti nence from in tox i cants that cause heed less ness. Such is
the in di vid ual who prac tices for his own ben e fit and for that of oth ers.

“These are the four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

See also: SN 47:19; AN 4:95—96; AN 8:26; AN 8:39

Thun der heads
 

Valāhaka Sutta  (AN 4:102)

“There are these four types of thun der heads. Which four? One that
thun ders but doesn’t rain, one that rains but doesn’t thun der, one that
nei ther thun ders nor rains, and one that both thun ders and rains. There
are these four types of thun der heads.

“In the same way, these four types of per sons re sem bling thun der -
heads are to be found ex ist ing in the world. Which four? The one who
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thun ders but doesn’t rain, the one who rains but doesn’t thun der, the
one who nei ther thun ders nor rains, and the one who both thun ders
and rains.

“And how is one the type of per son who thun ders but doesn’t rain?
There is the case where a per son has mas tered the Dhamma: di a logues,
nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta neous ex -
cla ma tions [udāna], quo ta tions [itivut taka], birth sto ries [jā taka], amaz -
ing events, ques tion & an swer ses sions.1 Yet he doesn’t dis cern, as it has
come to be, that ‘This is stress.’ He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be,
that ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress.’ He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come
to be, that ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress.’ He doesn’t dis cern, as it has
come to be, that ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’ This is the type of per son who thun ders but doesn’t rain. This
type of per son, I tell you, is like the thun der head that thun ders but
doesn’t rain.

“And how is one the type of per son who rains but doesn’t thun der?
There is the case where a per son has not mas tered the Dhamma: di a -
logues… ques tion & an swer ses sions. Yet he does dis cern, as it has come
to be, that ‘This is stress.’ He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is
the orig i na tion of stress.’ He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is
the ces sa tion of stress.’ He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is the
path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ This is the type of per -
son who rains but doesn’t thun der. This type of per son, I tell you, is like
the thun der head that rains but doesn’t thun der.

“And how is one the type of per son who nei ther thun ders nor rains?
There is the case where a per son has not mas tered the Dhamma: di a -
logues… ques tion & an swer ses sions. He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come
to be, that ‘This is stress’ … ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is
the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of stress.’ This is the type of per son who nei ther thun ders nor rains.
This type of per son, I tell you, is like the thun der head that nei ther thun -
ders nor rains.

“And how is one the type of per son who both thun ders and rains?
There is the case where a per son has mas tered the Dhamma: di a logues
… ques tion & an swer ses sions. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that
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‘This is stress’ … ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion
of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’
This is the type of per son who both thun ders and rains. This type of per -
son, I tell you, is like the thun der head that both thun ders and rains.

“These are the four types of peo ple to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

Note

1. These are the ear li est clas si fi ca tions of the Bud dha’s teach ings.

See also: MN 95; AN 10:24

To Kesin the Horse trainer
 

Kesi Sutta  (AN 4:111)

Then Kesin the horse trainer went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed
One said to him: “You, Kesin, are well known as a trainer of tam able
horses. How do you train a tam able horse?”

“Lord, I train a tam able horse (some times) with mild ness, (some -
times) with harsh ness, (some times) with both mild ness & harsh ness.”

“And if a tam able horse doesn’t sub mit ei ther to a mild train ing or to
a harsh train ing or to a mild & harsh train ing, Kesin, what do you do?”

“If a tam able horse doesn’t sub mit ei ther to a mild train ing or to a
harsh train ing or to a mild and harsh train ing, lord, then I kill it. Why is
that? (I think:) ‘Don’t let this be a dis grace to my lin eage of teach ers.’ But
the Blessed One, lord, is the un ex celled trainer of tam able peo ple. How
do you train a tam able per son?”

“Kesin, I train a tam able per son (some times) with mild ness, (some -
times) with harsh ness, (some times) with both mild ness & harsh ness.

“In us ing mild ness, (I teach:) ‘Such is good bod ily con duct. Such is
the re sult of good bod ily con duct. Such is good ver bal con duct. Such is
the re sult of good ver bal con duct. Such is good men tal con duct. Such is
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the re sult of good men tal con duct. Such are the devas. Such are hu man
be ings.’

“In us ing harsh ness, (I teach:) ‘Such is bod ily mis con duct. Such is the
re sult of bod ily mis con duct. Such is ver bal mis con duct. Such is the re -
sult of ver bal mis con duct. Such is men tal mis con duct. Such is the re sult
of men tal mis con duct. Such is hell. Such is the an i mal womb. Such the
realm of the hun gry ghosts.’

“In us ing mild ness & harsh ness, (I teach:) ‘Such is good bod ily con -
duct. Such is the re sult of good bod ily con duct. Such is bod ily mis con -
duct. Such is the re sult of bod ily mis con duct. Such is good ver bal con -
duct. Such is the re sult of good ver bal con duct. Such is ver bal mis con -
duct. Such is the re sult of ver bal mis con duct. Such is good men tal con -
duct. Such is the re sult of good men tal con duct. Such is men tal mis con -
duct. Such is the re sult of men tal mis con duct. Such are the devas. Such
are hu man be ings. Such is hell. Such is the an i mal womb. Such the
realm of the hun gry ghosts.’”

“And if a tam able per son doesn’t sub mit ei ther to a mild train ing or
to a harsh train ing or to a mild & harsh train ing, what do you do?”

“If a tam able per son doesn’t sub mit ei ther to a mild train ing or to a
harsh train ing or to a mild & harsh train ing, then I kill him, Kesin.”

“But it’s not proper for our Blessed One to take life! And yet the
Blessed One just said, ‘I kill him, Kesin.’”

“It is true, Kesin, that it’s not proper for a Tathā gata to take life. But if
a tam able per son doesn’t sub mit ei ther to a mild train ing or to a harsh
train ing or to a mild & harsh train ing, then the Tathā gata doesn’t re gard
him as be ing worth speak ing to or ad mon ish ing. His ob ser vant com pan -
ions in the holy life don’t re gard him as be ing worth speak ing to or ad -
mon ish ing. This is what it means to be to tally de stroyed in the Dhamma
& Vinaya, when the Tathā gata doesn’t re gard one as be ing worth speak -
ing to or ad mon ish ing, and one’s ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life
don’t re gard one as be ing worth speak ing to or ad mon ish ing.”

“Yes, lord, wouldn’t one be to tally de stroyed if the Tathā gata doesn’t
re gard one as be ing worth speak ing to or ad mon ish ing, and one’s ob ser -
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vant com pan ions in the holy life don’t re gard one as be ing worth speak -
ing to or ad mon ish ing?

“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for
refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed
One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge,
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: DN 12; DN 16; MN 137; SN 6:1; SN 22:90; SN 42:7; AN 3:22;

AN 4:162—163; AN 10:95

The Goad-stick
 

Pa toda Sutta  (AN 4:113)

“There are these four types of ex cel lent thor ough bred horses to be
found ex ist ing in the world. Which four? There is the case where an ex -
cel lent thor ough bred horse, on see ing the shadow of the goad-stick, is
stirred & ag i tated, (think ing,) ‘I won der what task the trainer will have
me do to day? What should I do in re sponse?’ Some ex cel lent thor ough -
bred horses are like this. And this is the first type of ex cel lent thor ough -
bred horse to be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
isn’t stirred & ag i tated on see ing the shadow of the goad-stick, but when
his coat is pricked (with the goad stick) he is stirred & ag i tated, (think -
ing,) ‘I won der what task the trainer will have me do to day? What should
I do in re sponse?’ Some ex cel lent thor ough bred horses are like this. And
this is the sec ond type of ex cel lent thor ough bred horse to be found ex ist -
ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
isn’t stirred & ag i tated on see ing the shadow of the goad-stick, or when
his coat is pricked, but when his hide is pricked (with the goad stick) he
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is stirred & ag i tated, (think ing,) ‘I won der what task the trainer will have
me do to day? What should I do in re sponse?’ Some ex cel lent thor ough -
bred horses are like this. And this is the third type of ex cel lent thor ough -
bred horse to be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
isn’t stirred & ag i tated on see ing the shadow of the goad-stick, or when
his coat is pricked, or when his hide is pricked, but when his bone is
pricked (with the goad stick) he is stirred & ag i tated, (think ing,) ‘I won -
der what task the trainer will have me do to day? What should I do in re -
sponse?’ Some ex cel lent thor ough bred horses are like this. And this is
the fourth type of ex cel lent thor ough bred horse to be found ex ist ing in
the world.

“These are the four types of ex cel lent thor ough bred horse to be found
ex ist ing in the world.

“Now, there are these four types of ex cel lent thor ough bred per sons to
be found ex ist ing in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where a cer tain ex cel lent thor ough bred per son
hears, ‘In that town or vil lage over there, a man or woman is in pain or
has died.’ He is stirred & ag i tated by that. Stirred, he be comes ap pro pri -
ately res o lute. Res o lute, he both re al izes with his body the high est truth
and, hav ing pen e trated it with dis cern ment, sees. This type of ex cel lent
thor ough bred per son, I tell you, is like the ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
who, on see ing the shadow of the goad-stick, is stirred & ag i tated. Some
ex cel lent thor ough bred peo ple are like this. And this is the first type of
ex cel lent thor ough bred per son to be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain ex cel lent thor ough bred
per son doesn’t hear, ‘In that town or vil lage over there, a man or woman
is in pain or has died.’ But he him self sees a man or woman in pain or
dead. He is stirred & ag i tated by that. Stirred, he be comes ap pro pri ately
res o lute. Res o lute, he both re al izes with his body the high est truth and,
hav ing pen e trated it with dis cern ment, sees. This type of ex cel lent thor -
ough bred per son, I tell you, is like the ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
who, when its coat is pricked with the goad-stick, is stirred & ag i tated.
Some ex cel lent thor ough bred peo ple are like this. And this is the sec ond
type of ex cel lent thor ough bred per son to be found ex ist ing in the world.
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“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain ex cel lent thor ough bred
per son doesn’t hear, ‘In that town or vil lage over there, a man or woman
is in pain or has died.’ And he him self doesn’t see a man or woman in
pain or dead. But he sees one of his own blood rel a tives in pain or dead.
He is stirred & ag i tated by that. Stirred, he be comes ap pro pri ately res o -
lute. Res o lute, he both re al izes with his body the high est truth and, hav -
ing pen e trated it with dis cern ment, sees. This type of ex cel lent thor -
ough bred per son, I tell you, is like the ex cel lent thor ough bred horse
who, when its hide is pricked with the goad-stick, is stirred & ag i tated.
Some ex cel lent thor ough bred peo ple are like this. And this is the third
type of ex cel lent thor ough bred per son to be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain ex cel lent thor ough bred
per son doesn’t hear, ‘In that town or vil lage over there, a man or woman
is in pain or has died.’ And he him self doesn’t see a man or woman in
pain or dead, nor does he see one of his own blood rel a tives in pain or
dead. But he him self is touched by bod ily feel ings that are painful,
fierce, sharp, wrack ing, re pel lent, dis agree able, life-threat en ing. He is
stirred & ag i tated by that. Stirred, he be comes ap pro pri ately res o lute.
Res o lute, he both re al izes with his body the high est truth and, hav ing
pen e trated it with dis cern ment, sees. This type of ex cel lent thor ough -
bred per son, I tell you, is like the ex cel lent thor ough bred horse who,
when its bone is pricked with the goad-stick, is stirred & ag i tated. Some
ex cel lent thor ough bred peo ple are like this. And this is the fourth type
of ex cel lent thor ough bred per son to be found ex ist ing in the world.

“These are the four types of ex cel lent thor ough bred per sons to be
found ex ist ing in the world.”

See also: SN 3:17; AN 6:19—20; AN 8:13—14; AN 10:15; AN 11:10; Dhp 21–

32; Sn 1:4; Sn 3:8

Cour ses of Ac tion
 

Ṭhāna Sutta  (AN 4:115)
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“Monks, there are these four cour ses of ac tion. Which four? There is
the course of ac tion that is un pleas ant to do and that, when done, leads
to what is un profi table. There is the course of ac tion that is un pleas ant
to do but that, when done, leads to what is profi table. There is the
course of ac tion that is pleas ant to do but that, when done, leads to what
is un profi table. There is the course of ac tion that is pleas ant to do and
that, when done, leads to what is profi table.

“Now as for the course of ac tion that is un pleas ant to do and that,
when done, leads to what is un profi table, one con sid ers it as not worth
do ing for both rea sons: be cause the course of ac tion is un pleas ant to do,
one con sid ers it as not worth do ing; and be cause the course of ac tion,
when done, leads to what is un profi table, one con sid ers it as not worth
do ing. Thus one con sid ers it as not worth do ing for both rea sons.

“As for the course of ac tion that is un pleas ant to do but that, when
done, leads to what is profi table, it is in light of this course of ac tion that
one may be known—in terms of manly stamina, manly per sis tence,
manly eff ort—as a fool or a wise per son. For a fool doesn’t re flect, ‘Even
though this course of ac tion is un pleas ant to do, still when it is done it
leads to what is profi table.’ So he doesn’t do it, and thus the non-do ing of
that course of ac tion leads to what is un profi table for him. But a wise
per son re flects, ‘Even though this course of ac tion is un pleas ant to do,
still when it is done it leads to what is profi table.’ So he does it, and thus
the do ing of that course of ac tion leads to what is profi table for him.

“As for the course of ac tion that is pleas ant to do but that, when done,
leads to what is un profi table, it is in light of this course of ac tion that
one may be known—in terms of manly stamina, manly per sis tence,
manly eff ort—as a fool or a wise per son. For a fool doesn’t re flect, ‘Even
though this course of ac tion is pleas ant to do, still when it is done it
leads to what is un profi table.’ So he does it, and thus the do ing of that
course of ac tion leads to what is un profi table for him. But a wise per son
re flects, ‘Even though this course of ac tion is pleas ant to do, still when it
is done it leads to what is un profi table.’ So he doesn’t do it, and thus the
non-do ing of that course of ac tion leads to what is profi table for him.

“As for the course of ac tion that is pleas ant to do and that, when
done, leads to what is profi table, one con sid ers it as worth do ing for
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both rea sons: be cause the course of ac tion is pleas ant to do, one con sid -
ers it as worth do ing; and be cause the course of ac tion, when done, leads
to what is profi table, one con sid ers it as worth do ing. Thus one con sid -
ers it as worth do ing for both rea sons.

“These are the four cour ses of ac tion.”

See also: MN 45; MN 61; AN 3:2

Men tal Ab sorp tion (1)
 

Jhāna Sutta  (AN 4:123)

“Monks, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where an in di vid ual, quite se cluded from sen su al ity,
se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. He sa vors that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through
that. Stay ing there—fixed on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away
from that—then when he dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the
Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue. The Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue, monks,
have a life span of an eon. A run-of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there,
hav ing used up all the life span of those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal
womb, to the state of the hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed
One, hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of those devas,
is un bound right in that state of be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence,
this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated
dis ci ple of the no ble ones and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son,
when there is a des ti na tion, a reap pear ing.

“Again, there is the case where an in di vid ual, with the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. He sa vors that,
longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing there—fixed on
that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away from that—then when he
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dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Āb has sara [Ra di ant] devas.1

The Āb has sara devas, monks, have a life span of two eons. A run-of-the-
mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of those
devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal womb, to the state of the hun gry
ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, hav ing stayed there, hav ing
used up all the life span of those devas, is un bound right in that state of
be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin -
guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble ones and an
un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son, when there is a des ti na tion, a reap -
pear ing.

“Again, there is the case where an in di vid ual, with the fad ing of rap -
ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, senses plea sure with the
body, and en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones
de clare, 'Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He sa vors
that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing there—fixed
on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away from that—then when he
dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Sub hak iṇha [Beau ti ful Black]
devas. The Sub hak iṇha devas, monks, have a life span of four eons. A
run-of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life -
span of those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal womb, to the state of the
hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, hav ing stayed there,
hav ing used up all the life span of those devas, is un bound right in that
state of be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the
dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble ones
and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son, when there is a des ti na tion, a
reap pear ing.

“Again, there is the case where an in di vid ual, with the aban don ing of
plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress
—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind -
ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. He sa vors that, longs for that, finds
sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing there—fixed on that, dwelling there of -
ten, not fall ing away from that—then when he dies he reap pears in con -
junc tion with the Ve hap phala [Sky-fruit] devas. The Ve hap phala devas,
monks, have a life span of 500 eons. A run-of-the-mill per son hav ing
stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of those devas, goes to hell,
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to the an i mal womb, to the state of the hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of
the Blessed One, hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of
those devas, is un bound right in that state of be ing. This, monks, is the
diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an
ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble ones and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill
per son, when there is a des ti na tion, a reap pear ing.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

Note

1. The Āb has sara, Sub hak iṇha, and Ve hap phala devas are all Brah mās on

the level of form.

See also: AN 4:178

Men tal Ab sorp tion (2)
 

Jhāna Sutta  (AN 4:124)

“Monks, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where an in di vid ual, quite se cluded from sen su al ity,
se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. He re gards what ever phe nom ena there that are con nected
with form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con -
stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a
dis in te gra tion, an empti ness, not-self. At the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in con junc tion with the Devas of the Pure Abodes.
This re birth is not in com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“Again, there is the case where an in di vid ual… en ters the sec ond
jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna… He re gards what ever phe -
nom ena there that are con nected with form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca -
tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar -
row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an empti ness, not-self.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in con junc tion
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with the Devas of the Pure Abodes. This re birth is not in com mon with
run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

See also: MN 52; AN 9:36

Good will (1)
 

Mettā Sutta  (AN 4:125)

“Monks, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, & the fourth—
with an aware ness im bued with good will. Thus he keeps per vad ing
above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re spect the all-en -
com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with good will: abun dant,
ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will. He sa vors
that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing there—fixed
on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away from that—then when he
dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue.
The Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue, monks, have a life span of an eon. A run-
of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of
those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal womb, to the state of the hun gry
ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, hav ing stayed there, hav ing
used up all the life span of those devas, is un bound right in that state of
be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin -
guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble ones and an
un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son, when there is a des ti na tion, a reap -
pear ing.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing
the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, &
the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion. Thus he keeps
per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re spect the
all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion:
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abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will.
He sa vors that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing
there—fixed on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away from that—
then when he dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Āb has sara [Ra -
di ant] devas.1 The Āb has sara devas, monks, have a life span of two eons.
A run-of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life -
span of those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal womb, to the state of the
hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, hav ing stayed there,
hav ing used up all the life span of those devas, is un bound right in that
state of be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the
dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble ones
and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son, when there is a des ti na tion, a
reap pear ing.2

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing
the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, &
the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with em pa thetic joy. Thus he
keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re -
spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with em -
pa thetic joy: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free
from ill will. He sa vors that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through
that. Stay ing there—fixed on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away
from that—then when he dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Sub -
hak iṇha [Beau ti ful Black] devas. The Sub hak iṇha devas, monks, have a
life span of four eons. A run-of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav -
ing used up all the life span of those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal
womb, to the state of the hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed
One, hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all the life span of those devas,
is un bound right in that state of be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence,
this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated
dis ci ple of the no ble ones and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son,
when there is a des ti na tion, a reap pear ing.

“And fur ther, there is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing
the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, &
the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with equa nim ity. Thus he keeps
per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re spect the
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all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with equa nim ity:
abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will.
He sa vors that, longs for that, finds sat is fac tion through that. Stay ing
there—fixed on that, dwelling there of ten, not fall ing away from that—
then when he dies he reap pears in con junc tion with the Ve hap phala
[Sky-fruit] devas. The Ve hap phala devas, monks, have a life span of 500
eons. A run-of-the-mill per son hav ing stayed there, hav ing used up all
the life span of those devas, goes to hell, to the an i mal womb, to the state
of the hun gry ghosts. But a dis ci ple of the Blessed One, hav ing stayed
there, hav ing used up all the life span of those devas, is un bound right in
that state of be ing. This, monks, is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion,
this the dis tin guish ing fac tor, be tween an ed u cated dis ci ple of the no ble
ones and an un e d u cated run-of-the-mill per son, when there is a des ti na -
tion, a reap pear ing.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

Notes

1. The Āb has sara, Sub hak iṇha, and Ve hap phala devas are all Brah mās on

the level of form.

2. This sutta, read in con junc tion with AN 4:123, has given rise to the be -

lief that the de vel op ment of good will as an im mea sur able state can lead only

to the first jhāna, and that the next two im mea sur able states—com pas sion and

em pa thetic joy—can lead, re spec tively, only to the sec ond and third jhā nas.

How ever, as AN 8:70 shows, all four im mea sur able states can lead all the way

to the fourth jhāna. The diff er ence be tween that dis course and this lies in how

the per son prac tic ing these states re lates to them. In that sutta, the per son de -

lib er ately uses the state as a ba sis for de vel op ing all the jhā nas. In this sutta, the

per son sim ply en joys the state and re mains in it.

See also: MN 97; SN 46:54; AN 4:178

Good will (2)
 

Mettā Sutta  (AN 4:126)
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“Monks, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, & the fourth—
with an aware ness im bued with good will. Thus he keeps per vad ing
above, be low, & all around, ev ery where & in ev ery re spect the all-en -
com pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with good will: abun dant,
ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til ity, free from ill will. He re -
gards what ever phe nom ena there that are con nected with form, feel ing,
per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis -
ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an
empti ness, not-self. At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears
in con junc tion with the Devas of the Pure Abodes. This re birth is not in
com mon with run-of-the-mill peo ple.

“Again, there is the case where an in di vid ual keeps per vad ing the first
di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec ond di rec tion, the third, & the
fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion… em pa thetic joy…
equa nim ity. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where & in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing cos mos with an aware -
ness im bued with equa nim ity: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free
from hos til ity, free from ill will. He re gards what ever phe nom ena there
that are con nected with form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con -
scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful,
an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an empti ness, not-self. At the break-
up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in con junc tion with the Devas
of the Pure Abodes. This re birth is not in com mon with run-of-the-mill
peo ple.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

See also: AN 10:196; AN 11:17

Fet ters
 

Saṁy o jana Sutta  (AN 4:131)
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“Monks, there are these four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing
in the world. Which four?

“There is the case where, in a cer tain in di vid ual, the lower fet ters are
un a ban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are un -
a ban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned.

“Then there is the case where, in a cer tain in di vid ual, the lower fet ters
are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are
un a ban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned.

“Then there is the case where, in a cer tain in di vid ual, the lower fet ters
are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are
aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned.

“Then there is the case where, in a cer tain in di vid ual, the lower fet ters
are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are
aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are aban doned.

“And which is the in di vid ual in which the lower fet ters are un a ban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are un a ban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned? A once-re -
turner. In this in di vid ual the lower fet ters are un a ban doned, the fet ters
for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are un a ban doned, the fet ters for
gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned.

“And which is the in di vid ual in which the lower fet ters are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are un a ban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned? One go ing
up stream to the Peer less [i.e., a non-re turner head ing for the Akaniṭṭha
heaven, the high est of the Pure Abodes].1 In this in di vid ual the lower
fet ters are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance
are un a ban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned.

“And which is the in di vid ual in which the lower fet ters are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban doned? One un -
bound in be tween [i.e., one who is des tined to un bind af ter leav ing the
hu man realm but be fore reach ing a Pure Abode]. In this in di vid ual the
lower fet ters are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap -
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pear ance are aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are un a ban -
doned.

“And which is the in di vid ual in which the lower fet ters are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are aban doned? An ara hant,
one whose effl u ents are ended. In this in di vid ual the lower fet ters are
aban doned, the fet ters for gain ing a spon ta neous reap pear ance are aban -
doned, the fet ters for gain ing a be com ing are aban doned.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this cat e gory of non-re turner first ap pears

spon ta neously in any of the first four lev els of the five Pure Abodes—among

the Aviha (Not Fall ing Away) devas, the At appa (Un trou bled) devas, the Su -

dassa (Good-look ing) devas, or the Su dassī (Clear-see ing) devas—and then ap -

pears spon ta neously in pro gres sively higher lev els un til reach ing the high est,

the Akaniṭṭha (Peer less) Pure Abode, there to be un bound.

See also: MN 70; AN 3:88; AN 10:13

Bright ness
 

Ob hāsa Sutta  (AN 4:144)

“There are these four types of bright ness. Which four? The bright ness
of the sun, the bright ness of the moon, the bright ness of fire, and the
bright ness of dis cern ment. These are the four types of bright ness. And of
these four types of bright ness, the fore most is the bright ness of dis cern -
ment.”

See also: Dhp 59; Dhp 387; Iti 59
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An Eon
 

Kappa Sutta  (AN 4:156)

“Monks, there are these four un count a bles of an eon. Which four?

“When an eon is de volv ing, it’s not easy to count as ‘so many years’ or
‘so many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of years’ or ‘so many
hun dreds of thou sands of years.’

“When an eon stays hav ing de volved, it’s not easy to count as ‘so
many years’ or ‘so many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of
years’ or ‘so many hun dreds of thou sands of years.’

“When an eon is evolv ing, it’s not easy to count as ‘so many years’ or
‘so many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of years’ or ‘so many
hun dreds of thou sands of years.’

“When an eon stays hav ing evolved, it’s not easy to count as ‘so many
years’ or ‘so many hun dreds of years’ or ‘so many thou sands of years’ or
‘so many hun dreds of thou sands of years.’

“These, monks, are the four un count a bles of an eon.”

See also: SN 15:5–6

The Nun
 

Bhikkhunī Sutta  (AN 4:159)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing in
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Then a cer tain nun said to a cer tain
man, “Go, my good man, to my lord Ānanda and, on ar rival, bow ing
your head to his feet in my name, tell him, ‘The nun named such-&-
such, ven er a ble sir, is sick, in pain, se verely ill. She bows her head to the
feet of her lord Ānanda and says, “It would be good if my lord Ānanda
were to go to the nuns’ quar ters, to visit this nun out of sym pa thy for
her.”’”
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Re spond ing, “Yes, my lady,” the man then went to Ven. Ānanda and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to Ven. Ānanda, “The nun named such-&-such, ven er a ble sir, is
sick, in pain, se verely ill. She bows her head to the feet of her lord
Ānanda and says, ‘It would be good if my lord Ānanda were to go to the
nuns’ quar ters, to visit this nun out of sym pa thy for her.’”

Ven. Ānanda ac qui esced with si lence.

Then in the early morn ing, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and car ry -
ing his bowl & outer robe, Ven. Ānanda went to the nuns’ quar ters. The
nun saw Ven. Ānanda com ing from afar. On see ing him, she lay down
on a bed, hav ing cov ered her head.

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the nun and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat
made ready. As he was sit ting there, he said to the nun: “This body, sis ter,
comes into be ing through food. And yet it is by re ly ing on food that
food is to be aban doned.

“This body comes into be ing through crav ing. And yet it is by re ly ing
on crav ing that crav ing is to be aban doned.

“This body comes into be ing through con ceit. And yet it is by re ly ing
on con ceit that con ceit is to be aban doned.

“This body comes into be ing through sex ual in ter course. Sex ual in ter -
course is to be aban doned. With re gard to sex ual in ter course, the Bud -
dha de clares the cut ting off of the bridge.

“‘This body, sis ter, comes into be ing through food. And yet it is by re -
ly ing on food that food is to be aban doned.’ Thus it was said. And in ref -
er ence to what was it said? There is the case, sis ter, where a monk, con -
sid er ing it thought fully, takes food—not play fully, nor for in tox i ca tion,
nor for putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion—but sim ply for the sur -
vival & con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the sup -
port of the holy life, (think ing,) ‘Thus will I de stroy old feel ings (of
hunger) and not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). I will main tain
my self, be blame less, & live in com fort.’ Then, at a later time, he aban -
dons food, hav ing re lied on food. ‘This body, sis ter, comes into be ing
through food. And yet it is by re ly ing on food that food is to be aban -
doned.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.
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“‘This body comes into be ing through crav ing. And yet it is by re ly -
ing on crav ing that crav ing is to be aban doned.’ Thus it was said. And in
ref er ence to what was it said? There is the case, sis ter, where a monk
hears, ‘The monk named such-&-such, they say, through the end ing of
the effl u ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing known & re al ized them for him self in the
here & now.’ The thought oc curs to him, ‘I hope that I, too, will—
through the end ing of the effl u ents—en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free
aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al -
ized them for my self right in the here & now.’ Then, at a later time, he
aban dons crav ing, hav ing re lied on crav ing. ‘This body comes into be ing
through crav ing. And yet it is by re ly ing on crav ing that crav ing is to be
aban doned.’ Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This body comes into be ing through con ceit. And yet it is by re ly ing
on con ceit that con ceit is to be aban doned.’ Thus it was said. And in ref -
er ence to what was it said? There is the case, sis ter, where a monk hears,
‘The monk named such-&-such, they say, through the end ing of the ef -
flu ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease &
dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self
right in the here & now.’ The thought oc curs to him, ‘The monk named
such-&-such, they say, through the end ing of the effl u ents, has en tered &
re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.
Then why not me?’ Then, at a later time, he aban dons con ceit, hav ing re -
lied on con ceit. ‘This body comes into be ing through con ceit. And yet it
is by re ly ing on con ceit that con ceit is to be aban doned.’ Thus it was said,
and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“This body comes into be ing through sex ual in ter course. Sex ual in ter -
course is to be aban doned. With re gard to sex ual in ter course, the Bud -
dha de clares the cut ting off of the bridge.”

Then the nun—get ting up from her bed, ar rang ing her up per robe
over one shoul der, and bow ing down with her head at Ven. Ānanda’s
feet—said, “A trans gres sion has over come me, ven er a ble sir, in that I was
so fool ish, so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to act in this way. May
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my lord Ānanda please ac cept this con fes sion of my trans gres sion as
such, so that I may re strain my self in the fu ture.”

“Yes, sis ter, a trans gres sion over came you in that you were so fool ish,
so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to act in this way. But be cause
you see your trans gres sion as such and make amends in ac cor dance with
the Dhamma, we ac cept your con fes sion. For it is a cause of growth in
the dis ci pline of the no ble ones when, see ing a trans gres sion as such, one
makes amends in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and ex er cises re straint
in the fu ture.”

See also: SN 51:15; AN 3:40; AN 5:75—76; AN 7:48; Sn 4:7

(Modes of Prac tice) in De tail
 

Vit thāra Sutta  (AN 4:162)

“Monks, there are these four modes of prac tice. Which four? Painful
prac tice with slow in tu ition, painful prac tice with quick in tu ition, pleas -
ant prac tice with slow in tu ition, & pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu -
ition.

“And which is painful prac tice with slow in tu ition? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual is nor mally of an in tensely pas sion ate na ture.
He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress born of pas sion. Or he is nor -
mally of an in tensely aver sive na ture. He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain &
dis tress born of aver sion. Or he is nor mally of an in tensely de luded na -
ture. He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress born of delu sion. These
five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence,
the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of
dis cern ment—ap pear weakly. Be cause of their weak ness, he at tains only
slowly the im me di acy1 that leads to the end ing of the effl u ents. This is
called painful prac tice with slow in tu ition.

“And which is painful prac tice with quick in tu ition? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual is nor mally of an in tensely pas sion ate na ture.
He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress born of pas sion. Or he is nor -
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mally of an in tensely aver sive na ture. He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain &
dis tress born of aver sion. Or he is nor mally of an in tensely de luded na -
ture. He per pet u ally ex pe ri ences pain & dis tress born of delu sion. These
five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence,
the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of
dis cern ment—ap pear in tensely. Be cause of their in ten sity, he at tains
quickly the im me di acy that leads to the end ing of the effl u ents. This is
called painful prac tice with quick in tu ition.

“And which is pleas ant prac tice with slow in tu ition? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual is nor mally not of an in tensely pas sion ate na -
ture. He does not per pet u ally ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress born of pas sion.
Or he is nor mally not of an in tensely aver sive na ture. He does not per -
pet u ally ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress born of aver sion. Or he is nor mally
not of an in tensely de luded na ture. He does not per pet u ally ex pe ri ence
pain & dis tress born of delu sion. These five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty
of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the
fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment—ap pear weakly. Be -
cause of their weak ness, he at tains only slowly the im me di acy that leads
to the end ing of the effl u ents. This is called pleas ant prac tice with slow
in tu ition.

“And which is pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu ition? There is the case
where a cer tain in di vid ual is nor mally not of an in tensely pas sion ate na -
ture. He does not per pet u ally ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress born of pas sion.
Or he is nor mally not of an in tensely aver sive na ture. He does not per -
pet u ally ex pe ri ence pain & dis tress born of aver sion. Or he is nor mally
not of an in tensely de luded na ture. He does not per pet u ally ex pe ri ence
pain & dis tress born of delu sion. These five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty
of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the
fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment—ap pear in tensely.
Be cause of their in ten sity, he at tains quickly the im me di acy that leads to
the end ing of the effl u ents. This is called pleas ant prac tice with quick in -
tu ition.

“These are the four modes of prac tice.”

Note
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1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this means the con cen tra tion form ing

the path. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to this pas sage in Sn 2:1:

What the ex cel lent Awak ened One ex tolled as pure

and called the con cen tra tion

of un medi ated know ing:

No equal to that con cen tra tion can be found.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.

By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Unattrac tive ness
 

Asubha Sutta  (AN 4:163)

“Monks, there are these four modes of prac tice. Which four? Painful
prac tice with slow in tu ition, painful prac tice with quick in tu ition, pleas -
ant prac tice with slow in tu ition, & pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu -
ition.

“And which is painful prac tice with slow in tu ition? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on unattrac tive ness with re gard to the
body, per cip i ent of loath some ness in food, per cip i ent of dis taste for ev -
ery world, (and) fo cused on in con stancy with re gard to all fab ri ca tions.
The per cep tion of death is well es tab lished within him. He dwells in de -
pen dence on the five strengths of one in train ing—strength of con vic -
tion, strength of a sense of shame, strength of a sense of com punc tion,
strength of per sis tence, & strength of dis cern ment—but these five fac ul -
ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac -
ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern -
ment—ap pear weakly. Be cause of their weak ness, he at tains only slowly
the im me di acy1 that leads to the end ing of the effl u ents. This is called
painful prac tice with slow in tu ition.

“And which is painful prac tice with quick in tu ition? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on unattrac tive ness with re gard to the
body, per cip i ent of loath some ness in food, per cip i ent of dis taste for ev -
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ery world, (and) fo cused on in con stancy with re gard to all fab ri ca tions.
The per cep tion of death is well es tab lished within him. He dwells in de -
pen dence on these five strengths of one in train ing—strength of con vic -
tion, strength of a sense of shame, strength of a sense of com punc tion,
strength of per sis tence, & strength of dis cern ment—and these five fac ul -
ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac -
ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern -
ment—ap pear in tensely. Be cause of their in ten sity, he at tains quickly the
im me di acy that leads to the end ing of the effl u ents. This is called painful
prac tice with quick in tu ition.

“And which is pleas ant prac tice with slow in tu ition? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the
still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain.2 He dwells in de pen dence on these five strengths of one in
train ing—strength of con vic tion, strength of a sense of shame, strength
of a sense of com punc tion, strength of per sis tence, & strength of dis -
cern ment—but these five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the
fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen -
tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment—ap pear weakly. Be cause of their
weak ness, he at tains only slowly the im me di acy that leads to the end ing
of the effl u ents. This is called pleas ant prac tice with slow in tu ition.

“And which is pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu ition? There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the
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still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the
sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. He dwells in de pen dence on these five strengths of one in
train ing—strength of con vic tion, strength of a sense of shame, strength
of a sense of com punc tion, strength of per sis tence, & strength of dis -
cern ment—and these five fac ul ties of his—the fac ulty of con vic tion, the
fac ulty of per sis tence, the fac ulty of mind ful ness, the fac ulty of con cen -
tra tion, the fac ulty of dis cern ment—ap pear in tensely. Be cause of their
in ten sity, he at tains quickly the im me di acy that leads to the end ing of
the effl u ents. This is called pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu ition.

“These are the four modes of prac tice.”

Notes

1. See AN 4:162, Note 1.

2. Be cause the de scrip tion of pleas ant prac tice here con tains the stan dard

jhāna for mula, while the de scrip tion of painful prac tice con tains no men tion

of jhāna, some writ ers have taken this as proof that there is an al ter na tive path

to awak en ing that does not in volve the jhā nas.

How ever, this read ing ig nores the de scrip tion of how painful prac tice and

pleas ant prac tice can yield ei ther slow or quick in tu ition. In tu ition comes

slowly when the five fac ul ties are present in a weak form, and quickly when

they are present in an in tense form. Now, in both cases, the fac ulty of con cen -

tra tion—which is de fined with the stan dard for mula for the jhā nas (SN 48:10)

—has to be present for the end ing of the effl u ents. Be cause this is true both for

painful prac tice and for pleas ant prac tice, both sorts of prac tice need jhāna in

or der to suc ceed.

See also: SN 8:4; SN 54:9; AN 10:29
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Tol er ant (1)
 

Khama Sutta  (AN 4:164)

“Monks, there are these four modes of prac tice. Which four? In tol er -
ant prac tice, tol er ant prac tice, self-con trolled prac tice, and even prac -
tice.1

“And which is in tol er ant prac tice? There is the case where a cer tain in -
di vid ual, when in sulted, re turns the in sult; when abused, re turns the
abuse; when bick ered with, bick ers in re turn. This is called in tol er ant
prac tice.

“And which is tol er ant prac tice? There is the case where a cer tain in di -
vid ual, when in sulted, doesn’t re turn the in sult; when abused, doesn’t re -
turn the abuse; when bick ered with, doesn’t bicker in re turn. This is
called tol er ant prac tice.

“And which is self-con trolled prac tice? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t grasp at any theme or vari -
a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty of the eye. He
achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t grasp at any
theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over
the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in -
tel lect.

“This is called self-con trolled prac tice.
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“And which is even prac tice? There is the case where a monk doesn’t
ac qui esce to an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, de stroys it,
dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill will. He aban dons it,
de stroys it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of harm ful ness. He aban -
dons it, de stroys it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties. He aban -
dons them, de stroys them, dis pels them, wipes them out of ex is tence.

“This is called even prac tice.

“These, monks, are four modes of prac tice.”

Note

1. These four terms rhyme in the Pali: akkhama, khama, dama, and sama.

See also: MN 2; AN 5:75—76; AN 5:139—140; AN 8:14

Tol er ant (2)
 

Khama Sutta  (AN 4:165)

“Monks, there are these four modes of prac tice. Which four? In tol er -
ant prac tice, tol er ant prac tice, self-con trolled prac tice, and even prac -
tice.1

“And which is in tol er ant prac tice? There is the case where a cer tain in -
di vid ual doesn’t tol er ate cold, heat, hunger, & thirst; the touch of flies,
mos qui toes, wind, sun, & rep tiles; ill-spo ken, un wel come words; & bod -
ily feel ings that, when they arise, are painful, rack ing, sharp, pierc ing,
dis agree able, dis pleas ing, & men ac ing to life. This is called in tol er ant
prac tice.

“And which is tol er ant prac tice? There is the case where a cer tain in di -
vid ual tol er ates cold, heat, hunger, & thirst; the touch of flies, mos qui -
toes, wind, sun, & rep tiles; ill-spo ken, un wel come words; & bod ily feel -
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ings that, when they arise, are painful, rack ing, sharp, pierc ing, dis agree -
able, dis pleas ing, & men ac ing to life. This is called tol er ant prac tice.

“And which is self-con trolled prac tice? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a form with the eye, doesn’t grasp at any theme or vari -
a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty of the eye. He
achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t grasp at any
theme or vari a tions by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over
the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis -
tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty
of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the in -
tel lect.

“This is called self-con trolled prac tice.

“And which is even prac tice? There is the case where a monk doesn’t
ac qui esce to an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, de stroys it,
dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill will.…

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of harm ful ness…

“He doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties. He aban -
dons them, de stroys them, dis pels them, wipes them out of ex is tence.

“This is called even prac tice.

“These, monks, are four modes of prac tice.”

Note

1. These four terms rhyme in the Pali: akkhama, khama, dama, and sama.
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In Tan dem
 

Yu ganad dha Sutta  (AN 4:170)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing in Kosambī at Ghosita’s
monastery. There he ad dressed the monks, “Friends!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Ānanda said: “Friends, who ever—monk or nun—de clares the at -
tain ment of ara hantship in my pres ence, they all do it by means of one
or an other of four paths. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk has de vel oped in sight pre ceded by
tran quil ity. As he de vel ops in sight pre ceded by tran quil ity, the path is
born. He fol lows that path, de vel ops it, pur sues it. As he fol lows the
path, de vel op ing it & pur su ing it—his fet ters are aban doned, his ob ses -
sions de stroyed.

“Then there is the case where a monk has de vel oped tran quil ity pre -
ceded by in sight. As he de vel ops tran quil ity pre ceded by in sight, the
path is born. He fol lows that path, de vel ops it, pur sues it. As he fol lows
the path, de vel op ing it & pur su ing it—his fet ters are aban doned, his ob -
ses sions de stroyed.

“Then there is the case where a monk has de vel oped tran quil ity in
tan dem with in sight. As he de vel ops tran quil ity in tan dem with in sight,
the path is born. He fol lows that path, de vel ops it, pur sues it. As he fol -
lows the path, de vel op ing it & pur su ing it—his fet ters are aban doned,
his ob ses sions de stroyed.

“Then there is the case where a monk’s mind has its rest less ness con -
cern ing the Dhamma [Comm: the cor rup tions of in sight] well un der
con trol. There comes a time when his mind grows steady in wardly, set -
tles down, and be comes uni fied & con cen trated. In him the path is
born. He fol lows that path, de vel ops it, pur sues it. As he fol lows the
path, de vel op ing it & pur su ing it—his fet ters are aban doned, his ob ses -
sions de stroyed.
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“Who ever—monk or nun—de clares the at tain ment of ara hantship in
my pres ence, they all do it by means of one or an other of these four
paths.”

See also: MN 149; SN 35:204; AN 2:29; AN 4:94; AN 10:71

To Koṭṭhita
 

Koṭṭhita Sutta  (AN 4:173)

Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to Ven. Sāriputta, “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of the six
con tact-me dia [vi sion, hear ing, smell, taste, touch, & in tel lec tion], is it
the case that there is any thing else?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “Don’t say that, my friend.”

[Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita:] “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of
the six con tact-me dia, is it the case that there is not any thing else?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “Don’t say that, my friend.”

[Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita:] “…is it the case that there both is & is not any -
thing else?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “Don’t say that, my friend.”

[Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita:] “…is it the case that there nei ther is nor is not
any thing else?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “Don’t say that, my friend.”

[Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita:] “Be ing asked if, with the re main der less fad ing
& ces sa tion of the six con tact-me dia, there is any thing else, you say,
‘Don’t say that, my friend.’ Be ing asked if… there is not any thing else…
there both is & is not any thing else… there nei ther is nor is not any -
thing else, you say, ‘Don’t say that, my friend.’ Now, how is the mean ing
of your words to be un der stood?”

[Ven. Sāriputta:] “The state ment, ‘With the re main der less fad ing &
ces sa tion of the six con tact-me dia, is it the case that there is any thing
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else?’ ob jec ti fies the non-ob jec ti fied.1 The state ment, ‘… is it the case that
there is not any thing else… is it the case that there both is & is not any -
thing else… is it the case that there nei ther is nor is not any thing else?’
ob jec ti fies the non-ob jec ti fied. How ever far the six con tact-me dia go,
that is how far ob jec ti fi ca tion goes. How ever far ob jec ti fi ca tion goes,
that is how far the six con tact-me dia go. With the re main der less fad ing
& ces sa tion of the six con tact-me dia, there comes to be the ces sa tion of
ob jec ti fi ca tion, the still ing of ob jec ti fi ca tion.”

Note

1. “Ob jec ti fi ca tion” is a trans la tion of pa pañca. Al though in some cir cles pa -

pañca has come to mean a pro lif er a tion of think ing, in the Canon it refers not

to the amount of think ing, but to a type of think ing marked by the clas si fi ca -

tions and per cep tions it uses. As Sn 4:14 points out, the root of the clas si fi ca -

tions and per cep tions of ob jec ti fi ca tion is the thought, “I am the thinker.” This

thought forms the mo ti va tion for the ques tions that Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita is pre -

sent ing here: the sense of “I am the thinker” can cause ei ther fear or de sire for

an ni hi la tion in the course of un bind ing. Both con cerns get in the way of the

aban don ing of cling ing, which is es sen tial for the at tain ment of un bind ing,

which is why the ques tions should not be asked.

DN 21 and MN 18 dis cuss the re la tion ship be tween ob jec ti fi ca tion and

con flict. SN 43 lists non-ob jec ti fi ca tion as one of many ep i thets for un bind ing.

See also: DN 15; MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 35:23; SN 35:117; SN 43; AN 4:42;

AN 8:30

The Waste-wa ter Pool
 

Jam bālī Sutta  (AN 4:178)

“Monks, these four types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain peace -
ful aware ness-re lease.1 He at tends to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion,
but as he is at tend ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion his mind
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doesn’t leap up, grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm in the ces sa tion of self-
iden ti fi ca tion. For him the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is not to be ex -
pected. Just as if a man were to grasp a branch with his hand smeared
with resin, his hand would stick to it, grip it, ad here to it; in the same
way, the monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain peace ful aware ness-re lease.
He at tends to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, but as he is at tend ing to
the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion his mind doesn’t leap up, grow con fi -
dent, stead fast, or firm in the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion. For him the
ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is not to be ex pected.

“Now, there is the case where a monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain
peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at tends to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca -
tion, and as he is at tend ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion his
mind leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & firm in the ces sa tion of self-
iden ti fi ca tion. For him the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is to be ex -
pected. Just as if a man were to grasp a branch with a clean hand, his
hand would not stick to it, grip it, or ad here to it; in the same way, the
monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at -
tends to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, and as he is at tend ing to the
ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion his mind leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead -
fast, & firm in the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion. For him the ces sa tion
of self-iden ti fi ca tion is to be ex pected.

“Now, there is the case where a monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain
peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at tends to the breach ing of ig no rance, but
as he is at tend ing to the breach ing of ig no rance his mind doesn’t leap
up, grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm in the breach ing of ig no rance. For
him the breach ing of ig no rance is not to be ex pected. Just as if there
were a waste-wa ter pool that had stood for count less years, where a man
were to block all the in lets and open all the out lets, and the sky were to
not rain down in good streams of rain: the breach ing of the waste-wa ter
pool’s em bank ment would not be ex pected; in the same way, the monk
en ters & re mains in a cer tain peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at tends to
the breach ing of ig no rance, but as he is at tend ing to the breach ing of ig -
no rance his mind doesn’t leap up, grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm in
the breach ing of ig no rance. For him the breach ing of ig no rance is not to
be ex pected.
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“Now, there is the case where a monk en ters & re mains in a cer tain
peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at tends to the breach ing of ig no rance,
and as he is at tend ing to the breach ing of ig no rance his mind leaps up,
grows con fi dent, stead fast, & firm in the breach ing of ig no rance. For
him the breach ing of ig no rance is to be ex pected. Just as if there were a
waste-wa ter pool that had stood for count less years, where a man were to
open all the in lets and block all the out lets, and the sky were to rain
down in good streams of rain: the breach ing of the waste-wa ter pool’s
em bank ment would be ex pected; in the same way, the monk en ters & re -
mains in a cer tain peace ful aware ness-re lease. He at tends to the breach -
ing of ig no rance, and as he is at tend ing to the breach ing of ig no rance his
mind leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & firm in the breach ing of ig -
no rance. For him the breach ing of ig no rance is to be ex pected.

“These are four types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the world.”

Note

1. Any of the lev els of jhāna.

See also: MN 14; MN 29–30; MN 44; MN 138; AN 4:123; AN 4:125;

AN 6:60; AN 9:41

Un bind ing
 

Nib bāna Sutta  (AN 4:179)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven.
Sāriputta, “Friend Sāriputta, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why
some be ings do not be come to tally un bound in the present life?”

“There’s the case, friend Ānanda, where be ings do not dis cern, as it
has come to be, that ‘This per cep tion has a share in de cline;’ ‘This per -
cep tion has a share in sta bil ity;’ ‘This per cep tion has a share in dis tinc -
tion;’ ‘This per cep tion has a share in pen e tra tion.’1 This is the cause, this
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is the rea son, why some be ings do not be come to tally un bound in the
present life.”

“And what, friend Sāriputta, is the cause, what is the rea son, why
some be ings do be come to tally un bound in the present life?”

“There’s the case, friend Ānanda, where be ings dis cern, as it has come
to be, that ‘This per cep tion has a share in de cline;’ ‘This per cep tion has a
share in sta bil ity;’ ‘This per cep tion has a share in dis tinc tion;’ ‘This per -
cep tion has a share in pen e tra tion.’ This is the cause, this is the rea son,
why some be ings be come to tally un bound in the present life.”

Note

1. A per cep tion with a share in de cline is one that causes the mind to fall

from con cen tra tion. A per cep tion with a share in sta bil ity is one that helps to

main tain con cen tra tion. A per cep tion with a share in dis tinc tion is one that

leads to higher stages of con cen tra tion. A per cep tion with a share in pen e tra -

tion is one lead ing to lib er at ing in sight.

See also: MN 118; AN 4:49; AN 7:46; AN 10:60

The Pro fes sional War rior
 

Yo d hājīva Sutta  (AN 4:181)

“En dowed with four qual i ties, monks, a war rior is wor thy of a king,
an as set to a king, and counts as a very limb of his king. Which four?

“There is the case where a war rior is skilled in his stance, able to shoot
far, able to fire shots in rapid suc ces sion, and able to pierce great ob jects.
A war rior en dowed with these four qual i ties is wor thy of a king, an as set
to a king, and counts as a very limb of his king.

“In the same way a monk en dowed with four qual i ties is de serv ing of
gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, an un ex celled field of merit for the world. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk is skilled in his stance, able to shoot
far, able to fire shots in rapid suc ces sion, and able to pierce great ob jects.
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A monk en dowed with these four qual i ties is de serv ing of gifts, de serv -
ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un ex -
celled field of merit for the world.

“And how is a monk skilled in his stance? There is the case where a
monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. This is how a monk is skilled in his stance.

“And how is a monk one who is able to shoot far? There is the case
where a monk sees any form what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present;
in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle; com mon or sub lime; far or near—
ev ery form—as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as: ‘This is not
mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“He sees any feel ing what so ever.…

“He sees any per cep tion what so ever.…

“He sees any fab ri ca tions what so ever.…

“He sees any con scious ness what so ever that is past, fu ture, or present;
in ter nal or ex ter nal; bla tant or sub tle, com mon or sub lime, far or near—
ev ery con scious ness—as it has come to be with right dis cern ment as:
‘This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’

“This is how a monk is one who is able to shoot far.

“And how is a monk one who is able to fire shots in rapid suc ces sion?
There is the case where a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This
is stress’ … ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of
stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’
This is how a monk is one who is able to fire shots in rapid suc ces sion.

“And how is a monk one who is able to pierce great ob jects? There is
the case where a monk pierces right through the great mass of ig no rance.
This is how a monk is one who is able to pierce great ob jects right
through.

“En dowed with these four qual i ties, a monk is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world.”
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See also: AN 5:75—76; AN 5:139—140; AN 9:36; Thag 2:27; Thag 2:37

On What is Heard
 

Suta Sutta  (AN 4:183)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Then Vas sakāra
the brah man, the min is ter to the king of Ma g a dha, ap proached the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “I am of the view, of
the opin ion, that when any one speaks of what he has seen, (say ing,)
‘Thus have I seen,’ there is no fault in that. When any one speaks of what
he has heard, (say ing,) ‘Thus have I heard,’ there is no fault in that. When
any one speaks of what he has sensed, (say ing,) ‘Thus have I sensed,’ there
is no fault in that. When any one speaks of what he has cog nized, (say -
ing,) ‘Thus have I cog nized,’ there is no fault in that.”

(The Blessed One re sponded:) “I do not say, brah man, that ev ery thing
that has been seen should be spo ken about. Nor do I say that ev ery thing
that has been seen should not be spo ken about. I do not say that ev ery -
thing that has been heard… ev ery thing that has been sensed… ev ery -
thing that has been cog nized should be spo ken about. Nor do I say that
ev ery thing that has been cog nized should not be spo ken about.

“When, for one who speaks of what has been seen, un skill ful qual i ties
in crease and skill ful qual i ties de crease, then that sort of thing should not
be spo ken about. But when, for one who speaks of what has been seen,
un skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties in crease, then that sort
of thing should be spo ken about.

“When, for one who speaks of what has been heard… what has been
sensed… what has been cog nized, un skill ful qual i ties in crease and skill -
ful qual i ties de crease, then that sort of thing should not be spo ken
about. But when, for one who speaks of what has been cog nized, un skill -
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ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties in crease, then that sort of
thing should be spo ken about.”

Then Vas sakāra the brah man, de light ing & re joic ing in the Blessed
One’s words, got up from his seat and left.

See also: MN 58; MN 61; AN 5:198; Iti 25; Sn 3:3

Fear less
 

Ab haya Sutta  (AN 4:184)

Then Jānus soṇi the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One: “I am of the view & opin ion that there is no one
who, sub ject to death, is not afraid or in ter ror of death.”

(The Blessed One said:) “Brah man, there are those who, sub ject to
death, are afraid & in ter ror of death. And there are those who, sub ject
to death, are not afraid or in ter ror of death.

“And who is the per son who, sub ject to death, is afraid & in ter ror of
death? There is the case of the per son who has not aban doned pas sion,
de sire, fond ness, thirst, fever, & crav ing for sen su al ity. Then he comes
down with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease,
the thought oc curs to him, ‘O, those beloved sen sual plea sures will be
taken from me, and I will be taken from them!’ He grieves & is tor -
mented, weeps, beats his breast, & grows deliri ous. This is a per son who,
sub ject to death, is afraid & in ter ror of death.

“Then there is the case of the per son who has not aban doned pas sion,
de sire, fond ness, thirst, fever, & crav ing for the body. Then he comes
down with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease,
the thought oc curs to him, ‘O, my beloved body will be taken from me,
and I will be taken from my body!’ He grieves & is tor mented, weeps,
beats his breast, & grows deliri ous. This, too, is a per son who, sub ject to
death, is afraid & in ter ror of death.
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“Then there is the case of the per son who has not done what is good,
has not done what is skill ful, has not given pro tec tion to those in fear,
and in stead has done what is evil, sav age, & cruel. Then he comes down
with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease, the
thought oc curs to him, ‘I have not done what is good, have not done
what is skill ful, have not given pro tec tion to those in fear, and in stead
have done what is evil, sav age, & cruel. To the ex tent that there is a des ti -
na tion for those who have not done what is good, have not done what is
skill ful, have not given pro tec tion to those in fear, and in stead have done
what is evil, sav age, & cruel, that’s where I’m headed af ter death.’ He
grieves & is tor mented, weeps, beats his breast, & grows deliri ous. This,
too, is a per son who, sub ject to death, is afraid & in ter ror of death.

“Then there is the case of the per son in doubt & per plex ity, who has
not ar rived at cer tainty with re gard to the True Dhamma. Then he comes
down with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease,
the thought oc curs to him, ‘How doubt ful & per plexed I am! I have not
ar rived at any cer tainty with re gard to the True Dhamma!’ He grieves &
is tor mented, weeps, beats his breast, & grows deliri ous. This, too, is a
per son who, sub ject to death, is afraid & in ter ror of death.

“These, brah man, are four peo ple who, sub ject to death, are afraid &
in ter ror of death.

“And who is the per son who, sub ject to death, is not afraid or in ter -
ror of death?

“There is the case of the per son who has aban doned pas sion, de sire,
fond ness, thirst, fever, & crav ing for sen su al ity. Then he comes down
with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease, the
thought doesn’t oc cur to him, ‘O, those beloved sen sual plea sures will
be taken from me, and I will be taken from them!’ He doesn’t grieve,
isn’t tor mented; doesn’t weep, beat his breast, or grow deliri ous. This is a
per son who, sub ject to death, is not afraid or in ter ror of death.

“Then there is the case of the per son who has aban doned pas sion, de -
sire, fond ness, thirst, fever, & crav ing for the body. Then he comes down
with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease, the
thought doesn’t oc cur to him, ‘O, my beloved body will be taken from
me, and I will be taken from my body!’ He doesn’t grieve, isn’t tor -
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mented; doesn’t weep, beat his breast, or grow deliri ous. This, too, is a
per son who, sub ject to death, is not afraid or in ter ror of death.

“Then there is the case of the per son who has done what is good, has
done what is skill ful, has given pro tec tion to those in fear, and has not
done what is evil, sav age, or cruel. Then he comes down with a se ri ous
dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis ease, the thought oc curs to
him, ‘I have done what is good, have done what is skill ful, have given
pro tec tion to those in fear, and I have not done what is evil, sav age, or
cruel. To the ex tent that there is a des ti na tion for those who have done
what is good, what is skill ful, have given pro tec tion to those in fear, and
have not done what is evil, sav age, or cruel, that’s where I’m headed af ter
death.’ He doesn’t grieve, isn’t tor mented; doesn’t weep, beat his breast,
or grow deliri ous. This, too, is a per son who, sub ject to death, is not
afraid or in ter ror of death.

“Then there is the case of the per son who has no doubt or per plex ity,
who has ar rived at cer tainty with re gard to the True Dhamma. Then he
comes down with a se ri ous dis ease. As he comes down with a se ri ous dis -
ease, the thought oc curs to him, ‘I have no doubt or per plex ity. I have ar -
rived at cer tainty with re gard to the True Dhamma.’ He doesn’t grieve,
isn’t tor mented; doesn’t weep, beat his breast, or grow deliri ous. This,
too, is a per son who, sub ject to death, is not afraid or in ter ror of death.

“These, brah man, are four peo ple who, sub ject to death, are not afraid
or in ter ror of death.”

(When this was said, Jānus soṇi the brah man said to the Blessed One:)
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 4; SN 22:1; SN 36:7; SN 41:10; AN 3:51—52; AN 6:16;

AN 6:19—20; Iti 30–31; Sn 5:15; Sn 5:16; Thag 16:1; Thig 14
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Traits
 

Ṭhāna Sutta  (AN 4:192)

“Monks, these four traits may be known by means of four (other)
traits. Which four?

“It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through deal ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

[1] “‘It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to what
was it said?

“There is the case where one in di vid ual, through liv ing with an other,
knows this: ‘For a long time this per son has been torn, bro ken, spot ted,
splat tered in his ac tions. He hasn’t been con sis tent in his ac tions. He
hasn’t prac ticed con sis tently with re gard to the pre cepts. He is an un -
prin ci pled per son, not a vir tu ous, prin ci pled one.’ And then there is the
case where one in di vid ual, through liv ing with an other, knows this: ‘For
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a long time this per son has been un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat -
tered in his ac tions. He has been con sis tent in his ac tions. He has prac -
ticed con sis tently with re gard to the pre cepts. He is a vir tu ous, prin ci -
pled per son, not an un prin ci pled one.’

“‘It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was
it said.

[2] “‘It’s through deal ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to what
was it said?

“There is the case where one in di vid ual, through deal ing with an -
other, knows this: ‘This per son deals one way when one-on-one, an other
way when with two, an other way when with three, an other way when
with many. His ear lier deal ings do not jibe with his later deal ings. He is
im pure in his deal ings, not pure.’ And then there is the case where one
in di vid ual, through deal ing with an other, knows this: ‘The way this per -
son deals when one-on-one, is the same way he deals when with two,
when with three, when with many. His ear lier deal ings jibe with his later
deal ings. He is pure in his deal ings, not im pure.’

“‘It’s through deal ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was
it said.

[3] “‘It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to what
was it said?

“There is the case where a per son, suff er ing loss of rel a tives, loss of
wealth, or loss through dis ease, doesn’t re flect: ‘That’s how it is when liv -
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ing to gether in the world. That’s how it is when gain ing a per sonal iden -
tity [atta-bhāva, lit er ally “self-state”]. When there is liv ing in the world,
when there is the gain ing of a per sonal iden tity, these eight worldly con -
di tions spin af ter the world, and the world spins af ter these eight worldly
con di tions: gain, loss, sta tus, dis grace, cen sure, praise, plea sure, & pain.’
Suff er ing loss of rel a tives, loss of wealth, or loss through dis ease, he sor -
rows, grieves, & laments, beats his breast, be comes dis traught. And then
there is the case where a per son, suff er ing loss of rel a tives, loss of wealth,
or loss through dis ease, re flects: ‘That’s how it is when liv ing to gether in
the world. That’s how it is when gain ing a per sonal iden tity. When there
is liv ing in the world, when there is the gain ing of a per sonal iden tity,
these eight worldly con di tions spin af ter the world, and the world spins
af ter these eight worldly con di tions: gain, loss, sta tus, dis grace, cen sure,
praise, plea sure, & pain.’ Suff er ing loss of rel a tives, loss of wealth, or loss
through dis ease, he doesn’t sor row, grieve, or lament, doesn’t beat his
breast or be come dis traught.

“‘It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

[4] “‘It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one
who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing,
not by one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to
what was it said?

“There is the case where one in di vid ual, through dis cus sion with an -
other, knows this: ‘From the way this per son rises to an is sue, from the
way he ap plies (his rea son ing), from the way he ad dresses a ques tion, he
is dull, not dis cern ing. Why is that? He doesn’t make state ments that are
deep, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex -
pe ri enced by the wise. He can not de clare the mean ing, teach it, de scribe
it, set it forth, re veal it, ex plain it, or make it plain. He is dull, not dis -
cern ing.’ Just as if a man with good eye sight stand ing on the shore of a
body of wa ter were to see a small fish rise. The thought would oc cur to
him, ‘From the rise of this fish, from the break of its rip ples, from its
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speed, it is a small fish, not a large one.’ In the same way, one in di vid ual,
in dis cus sion with an other, knows this: ‘From the way this per son rises
to an is sue, from the way he ap plies (his rea son ing), from the way he ad -
dresses a ques tion… he is dull, not dis cern ing.’

“And then there is the case where one in di vid ual, through dis cus sion
with an other, knows this: ‘From the way this per son rises to an is sue,
from the way he ap plies (his rea son ing), from the way he ad dresses a
ques tion, he is dis cern ing, not dull. Why is that? He makes state ments
that are deep, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle,
to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise. He can de clare the mean ing, teach it, de -
scribe it, set it forth, re veal it, ex plain it, & make it plain. He is dis cern -
ing, not dull.’ Just as if a man with good eye sight stand ing on the shore
of a body of wa ter were to see a large fish rise. The thought would oc cur
to him, ‘From the rise of this fish, from the break of its rip ples, from its
speed, it is a large fish, not a small one.’ In the same way, one in di vid ual,
in dis cus sion with an other, knows this: ‘From the way this per son rises
to an is sue, from the way he ap plies (his rea son ing), from the way he ad -
dresses a ques tion… he is dis cern ing, not dull.’

“‘It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing’: Thus it was said. And in ref er ence to this was
it said.

“These, monks, are the four traits that may be known by means of
these four (other) traits.”

See also: MN 95; MN 110; AN 3:68; AN 4:42; AN 4:73; AN 8:6; AN 10:24;

Ud 6:2

At Sāpuga
 

Sāpuga Sutta  (AN 4:194)
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On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing among the Koliyans, near
the Koliyan town named Sāpuga. Then a large num ber of Koliyan-sons
from Sāpuga went to him and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side. As they were sit ting there Ven. Ānanda said to them,
“Tiger Paws,1 these four fac tors for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity have
been rightly ex pounded by the Blessed One who knows & sees—the
Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One—for the pu rifi ca tion of be -
ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance
of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for the re al -
iza tion of un bind ing.2 Which four? The fac tor for ex er tion with re gard
to pu rity of virtue, the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity of mind,
the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity of view, and the fac tor for ex -
er tion with re gard to pu rity of re lease.

“And what, Tiger Paws, is the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity
of virtue? There is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re -
strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav -
ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train -
ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. This is called pu rity of
virtue. (The thought,) ‘I will make com plete this sort of pu rity of virtue
when it is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect it here & there with dis cern -
ment when it is com plete’: Any de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent -
less ness, mind ful ness,3 & alert ness there is called the fac tor for ex er tion
with re gard to pu rity of virtue.

“And what, Tiger Paws, is the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity
of mind? There is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don -
ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion &
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dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity
& mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is called pu rity of mind.
(The thought,) ‘I will make com plete this sort of pu rity of mind when it
is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect it here & there with dis cern ment
when it is com plete’: Any de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less -
ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness there is called the fac tor for ex er tion with
re gard to pu rity of mind.

“And what, Tiger Paws, is the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity
of view? There is the case where a monk dis cerns, as it has come to be,
that ‘This is stress… This the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of
stress… This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’ This is
called pu rity of view. (The thought,) ‘I will make com plete this sort of
pu rity of view when it is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect it here &
there with dis cern ment when it is com plete’: Any de sire, eff ort, dili -
gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness there is called
the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity of view.

“And what, Tiger Paws, is the fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity
of re lease? That same no ble dis ci ple—en dowed with this fac tor for ex er -
tion with re gard to pu rity of virtue, this fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to
pu rity of mind, and this fac tor for ex er tion with re gard to pu rity of view
—makes his mind dis pas sion ate with re gard to phe nom ena that are con -
ducive to pas sion, and lib er ates his mind with re gard to phe nom ena that
are con ducive to lib er a tion.4 He—hav ing made his mind dis pas sion ate
with re gard to phe nom ena that are con ducive to pas sion, and hav ing lib -
er ated his mind with re gard to phe nom ena that are con ducive to lib er a -
tion—touches right re lease. This is called pu rity of re lease. (The
thought,) ‘I will make com plete this sort of pu rity of re lease when it is
not yet com plete, or I will pro tect it here & there with dis cern ment
when it is com plete’: Any de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less -
ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness there is called the fac tor for ex er tion with
re gard to pu rity of re lease.

“These, Tiger Paws, are the four fac tors for ex er tion with re gard to pu -
rity that have been rightly ex pounded by the Blessed One who knows &
sees—the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One—for the pu rifi ca -
tion of be ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis -
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ap pear ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, &
for the re al iza tion of un bind ing.”

Notes

1. Young Koliyans ap par ently went by this name. See AN 8:54.

2. See the open ing pas sage in DN 22.

3. Note the ac tive role that mind ful ness plays in this re frain. It is not a pas -

sive or bare aware ness. On this point, see the de scrip tion of right mind ful ness

in MN 117 and of mind ful ness as a gov ern ing prin ci ple in AN 4:245. See also

the book, Right Mind ful ness.

4. In NDB, this last phrase is trans lated as, “he… eman ci pates his mind

through the things that bring eman ci pa tion.” How ever, the terms, “things that

bring eman ci pa tion/phe nom ena that are con ducive to lib er a tion”—vi mo -

canīyesu dhammesu—are in the loca tive case, which means “with re gard to”

rather than “through.” Thus the phrase is say ing, not that the monk lib er ates

the mind by means of those phe nom ena, but that he lib er ates the mind from

those phe nom ena. In other words, he frees him self not only from at tach ment

to phe nom ena that lead to pas sion, but also from at tach ment to phe nom ena—

such as virtue, con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment—that lead to re lease. This un -

der lines the point that pu rity of virtue, mind, and view—as fac tors of the path

—are one thing, whereas re lease is some thing else. See the sim ile of the raft in

MN 22 and of the re lay char i ots in MN 24.

See also: DN 16; MN 24; AN 10:51; AN 10:93; Sn 4:9

To Vappa
 

Vappa Sutta  (AN 4:195)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at the Banyan Tree Park near Kapilavatthu.

Then Vappa the Sakyan, a dis ci ple of the Ni gaṇṭhas, went to Ven.
Mahā Mog gal lāna and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna asked him, “Vassa, in
case there were a per son who—from the fad ing of ig no rance, and from
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the aris ing of clear know ing—was re strained in body, re strained in
speech, & re strained in mind, do you see the pos si bil ity that, from any
cause, effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced as pain would flow to ward that per son
in a fu ture life?”

“I do see, ven er a ble sir, the pos si bil ity where there would be a case
where—from the cause of a pre vi ously done evil ac tion whose re sults
have yet to ripen— effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced as pain would flow to -
ward that per son in a fu ture life.”

And Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna’s con ver sa tion with Vappa the Sakyan,
the dis ci ple of the Ni gaṇṭhas, was still in ter rupted when, in the late af -
ter noon, the Blessed One, ris ing from his seclu sion, went to the meet ing
hall and on ar rival sat down in a seat laid out. When he was seated, he
said to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “For what dis cus sion are you now sit ting
here to gether? Or what was your dis cus sion that was in ter rupted in mid-
course?”

“Just now, lord, I said to Vappa the Sakyan, a dis ci ple of the Ni -
gaṇṭhas, ‘Vappa, in case there were a per son who—from the fad ing of ig -
no rance, and from the aris ing of clear know ing—was re strained in body,
re strained in speech, & re strained in mind, do you see the pos si bil ity
that, from any cause, effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced as pain would flow to -
ward that per son in a fu ture life?’ When this was said, Vappa the Sakyan
said to me, ‘I do see, ven er a ble sir, the pos si bil ity where there would be a
case where—from the cause of a pre vi ously done evil ac tion whose re -
sults have yet to ripen—effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced as pain would flow
to ward that per son in a fu ture life.’ This was my dis cus sion with Vappa
the Sakyan that was in ter rupted when the Blessed One ap peared.”

Then the Blessed One said to Vappa the Sakyan, the dis ci ple of the Ni -
gaṇṭhas, “Vappa, if you will al low of me what should be al lowed, protest
what should be protested, and fur ther cross-ques tion me di rectly then &
there on the mean ing of any state ment of mine that you don’t un der -
stand—‘How is this, lord? What is the mean ing of this?’—then we could
have a dis cus sion here.”

“Lord, I will ad mit what should be ad mit ted, re ject what should be
re jected, and fur ther cross-ques tion the Blessed One di rectly on the
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mean ing of any state ment of his that I don’t un der stand—‘How is this,
lord? What is the mean ing of this?’: Let us have a dis cus sion here.”

“Vappa, as for any effl u ents caus ing trou ble & vex a tion that arise in
de pen dence on bod ily ac tiv ity: When one has aban doned bod ily ac tiv ity,
those effl u ents caus ing trou ble & vex a tion do not ex ist for him. He does
no new ac tion [kamma], and as for old ac tion, he de stroys it with each
con tact: a wast ing away that is vis i ble here & now, time less, invit ing in -
spec tion, per ti nent, to be known by the ob ser vant for them selves. Do
you see the pos si bil ity that, from any cause, effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced
as pain would flow to ward that per son in a fu ture life?”

“No, lord.”

“Vappa, as for any effl u ents caus ing trou ble & vex a tion that arise in
de pen dence on ver bal ac tiv ity… any effl u ents caus ing trou ble & vex a tion
that arise in de pen dence on men tal ac tiv ity… any effl u ents caus ing trou -
ble & vex a tion that arise in de pen dence on ig no rance: From the fad ing
of ig no rance, and from the aris ing of clear know ing, those effl u ents caus -
ing trou ble & vex a tion do not ex ist for him. He does no new ac tion, and
as for old ac tion, he de stroys it with each con tact: a wast ing away that is
vis i ble here & now, time less, invit ing in spec tion, per ti nent, to be known
by the ob ser vant for them selves. Do you see the pos si bil ity that, from
any cause, effl u ents to be ex pe ri enced as pain would flow to ward that
per son in a fu ture life?”

“No, lord.”

“For a monk whose mind is thus rightly re leased, Vappa, six con tin ual
dwellings have been at tained. When see ing a form via the eye, he is nei -
ther glad nor sad, but dwells equani mous, mind ful, & alert.

“When hear ing a sound via the ear.…

“When smelling an aroma via the nose.…

“When tast ing a fla vor via the tongue.…

“When feel ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body.…

“When cog niz ing an idea via the mind, he is nei ther glad nor sad, but
dwells equani mous, mind ful, & alert.

“When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns that ‘I am
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to
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life, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns
that ‘With the breakup of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that
is sensed, not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’

“Vappa, sup pose a shadow were to be dis cern able in de pen dence on a
stump. A man would come along car ry ing a shovel. He would cut the
stump at the base. Hav ing cut it at the base, he would dig it out. Hav ing
dug it out, he would pull out the roots, down to the rootlets. Then he
would cut the stump into pieces. Hav ing cut it into pieces, he would
split the pieces. Hav ing split the pieces, he would make them into splin -
ters. Hav ing made them into splin ters, he would dry them in the wind
& sun light. Hav ing dried them in the wind & sun light, he would burn
them with fire. Hav ing burned them with fire, he would make them into
ashes. Hav ing made them into ashes, he would win now them be fore a
high wind or dump them into a swift-flow ing stream. Thus the shadow
de pen dent on the stump would be de stroyed at the root, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.

“In the same way, Vappa, for a monk whose mind is thus rightly re -
leased, six con tin ual dwellings have been at tained. When see ing a form
via the eye.… When hear ing a sound via the ear.… When smelling an
aroma via the nose.… When tast ing a fla vor via the tongue.… When feel -
ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body.… When cog niz ing an idea via the
mind, he is nei ther glad nor sad, but dwells equani mous, mind ful, &
alert.

“When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body, he dis cerns that ‘I am
sens ing a feel ing lim ited to the body.’ When sens ing a feel ing lim ited to
life, he dis cerns that ‘I am sens ing a feel ing lim ited to life.’ He dis cerns
that ‘With the breakup of the body, af ter the ter mi na tion of life, all that
is sensed, not be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.’”

When this was said, Vappa the Sakyan, the dis ci ple of the Ni gaṇṭhas,
said to the Blessed One, “Lord, sup pose that there were a man de sir ing
profit who raised horses for sale but he didn’t gain any profit, and fur -
ther more had his share of trou ble & tor ment. In the same way, I—de sir -
ing profit—have at tended to the fool ish Ni gaṇṭhas but I haven’t gained
any profit, and fur ther more have had my share of trou ble & tor ment.
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From this day for ward, lord, I take my faith in the fool ish Ni gaṇṭhas and
win now it be fore a high wind or dump it into a swift-flow ing stream.

“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for
refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed
One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge,
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: DN 29; MN 14; MN 35; MN 36; MN 56; MN 58; MN 101; SN 42:8;

SN 42:9; AN 3:62; AN 3:71; AN 9:38

Crav ing
 

Taṇhā Sutta  (AN 4:199)

“Monks, I will teach you crav ing: the en snarer that has flowed along,
spread out, and caught hold, with which this world is smoth ered & en -
veloped like a tan gled skein, a knot ted ball of string, like mat ted rushes
and reeds, and does not go be yond trans mi gra tion, be yond the planes of
de pri va tion, woe, & bad des ti na tions. Lis ten well, and I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “And which crav ing is the en snarer that has
flowed along, spread out, and caught hold, with which this world is
smoth ered & en veloped like a tan gled skein, a knot ted ball of string, like
mat ted rushes and reeds, and does not go be yond trans mi gra tion, be -
yond the planes of de pri va tion, woe, & bad des ti na tions? These 18 crav -
ing-ver bal iza tions1 de pen dent on what is in ter nal and 18 crav ing-ver bal -
iza tions de pen dent on what is ex ter nal.

“And which are the 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions de pen dent on what is
in ter nal? There be ing ‘I am,’ there comes to be ‘I am here,’ there comes to
be ‘I am like this’ … ‘I am oth er wise’ … ‘I am bad’ … ‘I am good’ … ‘I
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might be’ … ‘I might be here’ … ‘I might be like this’ … ‘I might be oth -
er wise’ … ‘May I be’ … ‘May I be here’ … ‘May I be like this’ … ‘May I
be oth er wise’ … ‘I will be’ … ‘I will be here’ … ‘I will be like this’ … ‘I
will be oth er wise.’ These are the 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions de pen dent on
what is in ter nal.

“And which are the 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions de pen dent on what is
ex ter nal? There be ing ‘I am be cause of this [or: by means of this],’ there
comes to be ‘I am here be cause of this,’ there comes to be ‘I am like this
be cause of this’ … ‘I am oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘I am bad be cause
of this’ … ‘I am good be cause of this’ … ‘I might be be cause of this’ … ‘I
might be here be cause of this’ … ‘I might be like this be cause of this’ …
‘I might be oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘May I be be cause of this’ …
‘May I be here be cause of this’ … ‘May I be like this be cause of this’ …
‘May I be oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘I will be be cause of this’ … ‘I
will be here be cause of this’ … ‘I will be like this be cause of this’ … ‘I
will be oth er wise be cause of this.’ These are the 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions
de pen dent on what is ex ter nal.

“Thus there are 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions de pen dent on what is in ter -
nal and 18 crav ing-ver bal iza tions de pen dent on what is ex ter nal. These
are called the 36 crav ing-ver bal iza tions. Thus, with 36 crav ing-ver bal iza -
tions of this sort in the past, 36 in the fu ture, and 36 in the present, there
are 108 crav ing-ver bal iza tions.

“This, monks, is crav ing: the en snarer that has flowed along, spread
out, and caught hold, with which this world is smoth ered & en veloped
like a tan gled skein, a knot ted ball of string, like mat ted rushes and
reeds, and does not go be yond trans mi gra tion, be yond the planes of de -
pri va tion, woe, & bad des ti na tions.”

Note

1. Taṇhā-vi car itāni, lit er ally, things eval u ated by crav ing. The past par tici ple

here, vi car itāni, is re lated to the noun, vicāra, which is classed as a ver bal fab ri -

ca tion, i.e., a nec es sary pre con di tion for speech (see MN 44). A per son de void

of crav ing would still be able to ver bal ize, but would not con tem plate in the

above terms, which are so ba sic to or di nary thought pat terns.
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See also: DN 15; MN 2; SN 12:20; SN 22:47; AN 6:49; Dhp 339–343; Sn 4:5;

Sn 4:9–10

Love
 

Pema Sutta  (AN 4:200)

“Monks, these four things are born. Which four? Love is born of love.
Aver sion is born of love. Love is born of aver sion. Aver sion is born of
aver sion.

“And how is love born of love? There is the case where an in di vid ual
is pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing to (an other) in di vid ual. Oth ers treat
that in di vid ual as pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing, and the other one
thinks, ‘This in di vid ual is pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing to me. Oth -
ers treat this in di vid ual as pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing.’ He gives rise
to love for them. This is how love is born of love.

“And how is aver sion born of love? There is the case where an in di vid -
ual is pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing to (an other) in di vid ual. Oth ers
treat that in di vid ual as dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, & not charm ing, and
the other one thinks, ‘This in di vid ual is pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing
to me. Oth ers treat this in di vid ual as dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, & not
charm ing.’ He gives rise to aver sion for them. This is how aver sion is
born of love.

“And how is love born of aver sion? There is the case where an in di vid -
ual is dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, & not charm ing to (an other) in di vid ual.
Oth ers treat that in di vid ual as dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, & not charm -
ing, and the other one thinks, ‘This in di vid ual is dis pleas ing, un ap peal -
ing, & not charm ing to me. Oth ers treat this in di vid ual as dis pleas ing,
un ap peal ing, & not charm ing.’ He gives rise to love for them. This is
how love is born of aver sion.

“And how is aver sion born of aver sion? There is the case where an in -
di vid ual is dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, & not charm ing to (an other) in di -
vid ual. Oth ers treat that in di vid ual as pleas ing, ap peal ing, & charm ing,
and the other one thinks, ‘This in di vid ual is dis pleas ing, un ap peal ing, &
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not charm ing to me. Oth ers treat this in di vid ual as pleas ing, ap peal ing,
& charm ing.’ He gives rise to aver sion for them. This is how aver sion is
born of aver sion.

“Monks, these are the four things that are born.

“Now, on the oc ca sion when a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity,
se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna—
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion—then any love of his that is born of love does not come
about. Any aver sion of his that is born of love… any love of his that is
born of aver sion… any aver sion of his that is born of aver sion does not
come about.

“On the oc ca sion when a monk, with the still ing of di rected thoughts
& eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna—rap ture & plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion, in ter nal as sur ance—then any love of his that is
born of love does not come about. Any aver sion of his that is born of
love… any love of his that is born of aver sion… any aver sion of his that
is born of aver sion does not come about.

“On the oc ca sion when a monk, with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, senses plea sure with the body, and en ters
& re mains in the third jhāna—of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing’—then any love of his that is
born of love does not come about. Any aver sion of his that is born of
love… any love of his that is born of aver sion… any aver sion of his that
is born of aver sion does not come about.

“On the oc ca sion when a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure &
pain, as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress, en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna—pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain—then any love of his that is born of love does not
come about. Any aver sion of his that is born of love… any love of his
that is born of aver sion… any aver sion of his that is born of aver sion
does not come about.

“On the oc ca sion when a monk, through the end ing of effl u ents, en -
ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re -
lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the
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here & now, then any love of his that is born of love is aban doned, its
root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of
de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Any aver sion of his that is
born of love… any love of his that is born of aver sion… any aver sion of
his that is born of aver sion is aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a
palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined
for fu ture aris ing.

“This is said to be a monk who doesn’t pull in, doesn’t push away,
doesn’t smol der, doesn’t flare up, and doesn’t burn.

“And how does a monk pull in? There is the case where a monk as -
sumes form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in
the self, or the self as in form. He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the
self as pos sess ing feel ing, or feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing.
He as sumes per cep tion to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep -
tion, or per cep tion as in the self, or the self as in per cep tion. He as sumes
fab ri ca tions to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or fab ri -
ca tions as in the self, or the self as in fab ri ca tions. He as sumes con scious -
ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious -
ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness. This is how a monk
pulls in.

“And how does a monk not pull in? There is the case where a monk
doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form
as in the self, or the self as in form. He doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the
self.… doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self.… doesn’t as sume fab ri -
ca tions to be the self.… doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the
self as in con scious ness. This is how a monk doesn’t pull in.

“And how does a monk push away? There is the case where a monk
re turns in sult to one who has in sulted him, re turns anger to one who is
an gry at him, quar rels with one who is quar rel ing. This is how a monk
pushes away.

“And how does a monk not push away? There is the case where a
monk doesn’t re turn in sult to one who has in sulted him, doesn’t re turn
anger to one who is an gry at him, doesn’t quar rel with one who is quar -
rel ing. This is how a monk pushes away.
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“And how does a monk smol der? There is the case where, there be ing
‘I am,’ there comes to be ‘I am here,’ there comes to be ‘I am like this’ …
‘I am oth er wise’ … ‘I am bad’ … ‘I am good’ … ‘I might be’ … ‘I might
be here’ … ‘I might be like this’ … ‘I might be oth er wise’ … ‘May I be’
… ‘May I be here’ … ‘May I be like this’ … ‘May I be oth er wise’ … ‘I
will be’ … ‘I will be here’ … ‘I will be like this’ … ‘I will be oth er wise.’

“And how does a monk not smol der? There is the case where, there
not be ing ‘I am,’ there doesn’t come to be ‘I am here,’ there doesn’t come
to be ‘I am like this’ … ‘I am oth er wise’ … ‘I am bad’ … ‘I am good’ …
‘I might be’ … ‘I might be here’ … ‘I might be like this’ … ‘I might be
oth er wise’ … ‘May I be’ … ‘May I be here’ … ‘May I be like this’ … ‘May
I be oth er wise’ … ‘I will be’ … ‘I will be here’ … ‘I will be like this’ … ‘I
will be oth er wise.’

“And how does a monk flare up? There is the case where, there be ing
‘I am be cause of this [or: by means of this],’ there comes to be ‘I am here
be cause of this,’ there comes to be ‘I am like this be cause of this’ … ‘I am
oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘I am bad be cause of this’ … ‘I am good be -
cause of this’ … ‘I might be be cause of this’ … ‘I might be here be cause
of this’ … ‘I might be like this be cause of this’ … ‘I might be oth er wise
be cause of this’ … ‘May I be be cause of this’ … ‘May I be here be cause of
this’ … ‘May I be like this be cause of this’ … ‘May I be oth er wise be -
cause of this’ … ‘I will be be cause of this’ … ‘I will be here be cause of
this’ … ‘I will be like this be cause of this’ … ‘I will be oth er wise be cause
of this.’

“And how does a monk not flare up? There is the case where, there
not be ing ‘I am be cause of this [or: by means of this],’ there doesn’t come
to be ‘I am here be cause of this,’ there doesn’t come to be ‘I am like this
be cause of this’ … ‘I am oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘I am bad be cause
of this’ … ‘I am good be cause of this’ … ‘I might be be cause of this’ … ‘I
might be here be cause of this’ … ‘I might be like this be cause of this’ …
‘I might be oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘May I be be cause of this’ …
‘May I be here be cause of this’ … ‘May I be like this be cause of this’ …
‘May I be oth er wise be cause of this’ … ‘I will be be cause of this’ … ‘I
will be here be cause of this’ … ‘I will be like this be cause of this’ … ‘I
will be oth er wise be cause of this.’
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“And how does a monk burn? There is the case where a monk’s con -
ceit, ‘I am,’ is not aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra
stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu -
ture aris ing. This is how a monk burns.

“And how does a monk not burn? There is the case where a monk’s
con ceit, ‘I am,’ is aban doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra
stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu -
ture aris ing. This is how a monk doesn’t burn.”

See also: MN 2; MN 87; SN 1:25; SN 12:20; AN 4:19; AN 7:60; AN 10:80

The No ble Path
 

Ariya m agga Sutta  (AN 4:237)

“Monks, these four types of kamma have been di rectly known, ver i -
fied, & an nounced by me. Which four? There is kamma that is dark with
dark re sult. There is kamma that is bright with bright re sult. There is
kamma that is dark & bright with dark & bright re sult. There is kamma
that is nei ther dark nor bright with nei ther dark nor bright re sult, lead -
ing to the end ing of kamma.

“And what is kamma that is dark with dark re sult? There is the case
where a cer tain per son fab ri cates an in ju ri ous bod ily fab ri ca tion, fab ri -
cates an in ju ri ous ver bal fab ri ca tion, fab ri cates an in ju ri ous men tal fab ri -
ca tion. Hav ing fab ri cated an in ju ri ous bod ily fab ri ca tion, hav ing fab ri -
cated an in ju ri ous ver bal fab ri ca tion, hav ing fab ri cated an in ju ri ous
men tal fab ri ca tion, he rearises in an in ju ri ous world. On rearis ing in an
in ju ri ous world, he is there touched by in ju ri ous con tacts. Touched by
in ju ri ous con tacts, he ex pe ri ences feel ings that are ex clu sively painful,
like those of the be ings in hell. This is called kamma that is dark with
dark re sult.

“And what is kamma that is bright with bright re sult? There is the
case where a cer tain per son fab ri cates a non-in ju ri ous bod ily fab ri ca -
tion… a non-in ju ri ous ver bal fab ri ca tion… a non-in ju ri ous men tal fab ri -
ca tion.… He rearises in a non-in ju ri ous world.… There he is touched by
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non-in ju ri ous con tacts.… He ex pe ri ences feel ings that are ex clu sively
pleas ant, like those of the Beau ti ful Black Devas. This is called kamma
that is bright with bright re sult.

“And what is kamma that is dark & bright with dark & bright re sult?
There is the case where a cer tain per son fab ri cates a bod ily fab ri ca tion
that is in ju ri ous & non-in ju ri ous… a ver bal fab ri ca tion that is in ju ri ous
& non-in ju ri ous… a men tal fab ri ca tion that is in ju ri ous & non-in ju ri -
ous.… He rearises in an in ju ri ous & non-in ju ri ous world.… There he is
touched by in ju ri ous & non-in ju ri ous con tacts.… He ex pe ri ences in ju ri -
ous & non-in ju ri ous feel ings, plea sure min gled with pain, like those of
hu man be ings, some devas, and some be ings in the lower realms. This is
called kamma that is dark & bright with dark & bright re sult.

“And what is kamma that is nei ther dark nor bright with nei ther dark
nor bright re sult, lead ing to the end ing of kamma? Right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. This is called kamma that is nei ther
dark nor bright with nei ther dark nor bright re sult, lead ing to the end -
ing of kamma.

“These, monks, are the four types of kamma di rectly known, ver i fied,
& an nounced by me.”

See also: MN 135; SN 45:8; AN 6:63

Train ing
 

Sikkhā Sutta  (AN 4:245)

“Monks, this holy life is lived with train ing as a re ward, with dis cern -
ment as its sur pass ing state, with re lease as its heart wood, and with
mind ful ness as its gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“And how is train ing a re ward? There is the case where the train ing I
have for mu lated for my dis ci ples with re gard to good con duct is for the
arous ing of faith in those with out faith, and for the in crease of the faith -
ful. And how ever I have for mu lated the train ing for my dis ci ples with re -
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gard to good con duct for the arous ing of faith in those with out faith,
and for the in crease of the faith ful, one be haves in a way that is un torn
in line with that train ing—un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered. Hav ing
un der taken them, one trains in line with the train ing rules.

“And fur ther, the train ing I have for mu lated for my dis ci ples with re -
gard to the ba sics of the holy life is en tirely for the right end ing of suff er -
ing & stress. And how ever I have for mu lated the train ing for my dis ci -
ples with re gard to the ba sics of the holy life for the right end ing of suf -
fer ing & stress, one be haves in a way that is un torn in line with that
train ing—un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered. Hav ing un der taken them,
one trains in line with the train ing rules.

“This is how train ing is a re ward.

“And how is dis cern ment the sur pass ing state? There is the case where
the Dham mas I have pointed out to my dis ci ples are en tirely for the
right end ing of suff er ing & stress. And how ever I have pointed out
Dham mas for my dis ci ples en tirely for the right end ing of suff er ing &
stress, one has scru ti nized them all with dis cern ment.

“This is how dis cern ment is the sur pass ing state.

“And how is re lease the heart wood? There is the case where the
Dham mas I have pointed out to my dis ci ples are en tirely for the right
end ing of suff er ing & stress. And how ever I have pointed out Dham mas
for my dis ci ples en tirely for the right end ing of suff er ing & stress, one
has touched them all through re lease.

“This is how re lease is the heart wood.

“And how is mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple? The mind ful ness
that ‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to good con duct that
is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing with
re gard to good con duct that is com plete’ is well es tab lished right within.
The mind ful ness that ‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to
the ba sics of the holy life that is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect with
dis cern ment any train ing with re gard to the ba sics of the holy life that is
com plete’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will
scru ti nize with dis cern ment any Dhamma that is not yet scru ti nized, or I
will pro tect with dis cern ment any Dhamma that has been scru ti nized’ is
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well es tab lished right within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will touch through
re lease any Dhamma that is not yet touched, or I will pro tect with dis -
cern ment any Dhamma that has been touched’ is well es tab lished right
within.

“This is how mind ful ness is the gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“‘Monks, this holy life is lived with train ing as a re ward, with dis cern -
ment as its sur pass ing state, with re lease as its heart wood, and with
mind ful ness as its gov ern ing prin ci ple’: Thus it was said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.”

See also: MN 29–30; MN 117; AN 7:63; AN 10:58

Searches
 

Pariye sanā Sutta  (AN 4:252)

“Monks, these four are ig no ble searches. Which four? There is the case
where a per son, be ing sub ject him self to ag ing, seeks (hap pi ness in)
what is sub ject to ag ing. Be ing sub ject him self to ill ness, he seeks (hap pi -
ness in) what is sub ject to ill ness. Be ing sub ject him self to death, he
seeks (hap pi ness in) what is sub ject to death. Be ing sub ject him self to de -
file ment, he seeks (hap pi ness in) what is sub ject to de file ment. These are
four ig no ble searches.

“Now, these four are no ble searches. Which four? There is the case
where a per son, be ing sub ject him self to ag ing, re al iz ing the draw backs
of what is sub ject to ag ing, seeks the un ag ing, un sur passed rest from the
yoke: un bind ing. Be ing sub ject him self to ill ness, re al iz ing the draw -
backs of what is sub ject to ill ness, he seeks the un ail ing, un sur passed rest
from the yoke: un bind ing. Be ing sub ject him self to death, re al iz ing the
draw backs of what is sub ject to death, he seeks the undy ing, un sur passed
rest from the yoke: un bind ing. Be ing sub ject him self to de file ment, re al -
iz ing the draw backs of what is sub ject to de file ment, he seeks the un de -
filed, un sur passed rest from the yoke: un bind ing.

“These are four no ble searches.”
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See also: MN 26; AN 3:39; Iti 54

On Fam i lies
 

Kula Sutta  (AN 4:255)

“In ev ery case where a fam ily can not hold onto its great wealth for
long, it is for one or an other of these four rea sons. Which four? They
don’t look for things that are lost. They don’t re pair things that have got -
ten old. They are im mod er ate in con sum ing food and drink. They place
a woman or man of no virtue or prin ci ples in the po si tion of au thor ity.
In ev ery case where a fam ily can not hold onto its great wealth for long, it
is for one or an other of these four rea sons.

“In ev ery case where a fam ily can hold onto its great wealth for long,
it is for one or an other of these four rea sons. Which four? They look for
things that are lost. They re pair things that have got ten old. They are
mod er ate in con sum ing food and drink. They place a vir tu ous, prin ci -
pled woman or man in the po si tion of au thor ity. In ev ery case where a
fam ily can hold onto its great wealth for long, it is for one or an other of
these four rea sons.”

See also: SN 42:9

A Wilder ness Dweller
 

Araññaka Sutta  (AN 4:263)

“En dowed with (any of) four qual i ties, a monk isn’t fit to stay in iso -
lated for est & wilder ness lodg ings. Which four? (He is en dowed) with
thoughts of sen su al ity, with thoughts of ill will, with thoughts of harm -
ful ness, and he is a per son of weak dis cern ment, dull, a drool ing id iot.
En dowed with (any of) these four qual i ties, a monk isn’t fit to stay in iso -
lated for est & wilder ness dwellings.
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“En dowed with four qual i ties, a monk is fit to stay in iso lated for est &
wilder ness lodg ings. Which four? (He is en dowed) with thoughts of re -
nun ci a tion, with thoughts of non-ill will, with thoughts of harm less ness,
and he is a dis cern ing per son, not dull, not a drool ing id iot. En dowed
with these four qual i ties, a monk is fit to stay in iso lated for est & wilder -
ness dwellings.”

See also: MN 4; MN 19; SN 4:1; SN 9:6; SN 9:11; SN 9:14; AN 5:30; AN 5:77

—78; AN 10:99; Ud 2:10; Thag 18
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Fives

(Strengths) In De tail
 

Vit thata Sutta  (AN 5:2)

“Monks, there are these five strengths for one in train ing. Which five?
Strength of con vic tion, strength of a sense of shame, strength of a sense
of com punc tion, strength of per sis tence, & strength of dis cern ment.

“And what is strength of con vic tion? There is the case where a monk,
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, has con vic tion, is con vinced of the Tathā -
gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert
with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed,
teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ This, monks, is
called the strength of con vic tion.

“And what is the strength of a sense of shame? There is the case where
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones feels shame at (the thought of en gag ing in)
bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct. He feels
shame at fall ing into evil, un skill ful ac tions. This is called the strength of
a sense of shame.

“And what is the strength of a sense of com punc tion? There is the case
where a monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones feels com punc tion at (the
suff er ing that would re sult from) bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct,
men tal mis con duct. He feels com punc tion at fall ing into evil, un skill ful
ac tions. This is called the strength of a sense of com punc tion.

“And what is the strength of per sis tence? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, keeps his per sis tence aroused for
aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties and tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is
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stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful
qual i ties. This is called the strength of per sis tence.

“And what is the strength of dis cern ment? There is the case where a
monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern -
ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right
end ing of stress. This is called the strength of dis cern ment.

“These, monks, are the five strengths of one in train ing. Thus you
should train your selves, ‘We will be en dowed with the strength of con -
vic tion that is the strength of one in train ing; with the strength of a
sense of shame… the strength of a sense of com punc tion… the strength
of per sis tence… the strength of dis cern ment that is the strength of one
in train ing.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: SN 48:10; SN 48:44; AN 7:6

Ben e fit
 

Hita Sutta  (AN 5:20)

“A monk en dowed with five qual i ties prac tices both for his own ben e -
fit and for that of oth ers. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk is him self con sum mate in virtue and
en cour ages oth ers to be con sum mate in virtue. He him self is con sum -
mate in con cen tra tion and en cour ages oth ers to be con sum mate in con -
cen tra tion. He him self is con sum mate in dis cern ment and en cour ages
oth ers to be con sum mate in dis cern ment. He him self is con sum mate in
re lease and en cour ages oth ers to be con sum mate in re lease. He him self
is con sum mate in the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease and en cour ages oth -
ers to be con sum mate in the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk prac tices both for his own
ben e fit and for that of oth ers.

See also: SN 47:19; AN 4:95—96; AN 4:99; AN 7:64
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Sup ported
 

Anug ghita Sutta  (AN 5:25)

“Monks, when right view is sup ported by five fac tors, it has aware -
ness-re lease as its fruit, aware ness-re lease as its re ward; has dis cern ment-
re lease as its fruit, dis cern ment-re lease as its re ward. Which five?

“There is the case where right view is sup ported by virtue, sup ported
by learn ing, sup ported by dis cus sion, sup ported by tran quil ity, sup -
ported by in sight.

“When sup ported by these five fac tors, right view has aware ness-re -
lease as its fruit, aware ness-re lease as its re ward; has dis cern ment-re lease
as its fruit, dis cern ment-re lease as its re ward.”

See also: MN 117; SN 45:49–55; SN 48:52; AN 4:94; AN 4:170; AN 7:6

(Im mea sur able) Con cen tra tion
 

Samādhi Sutta  (AN 5:27)

“Mind ful & as tute, you should de velop im mea sur able con cen tra tion
[i.e., con cen tra tion based on im mea sur able good will, com pas sion, em -
pa thetic joy, or equa nim ity]. When, mind ful & as tute, one has de vel -
oped im mea sur able con cen tra tion, five re al iza tions arise right within
one self. Which five?

“The re al iza tion arises right within one self that ‘This con cen tra tion is
bliss ful in the present and will re sult in bliss in the fu ture.’

“The re al iza tion arises right within one self that ‘This con cen tra tion is
no ble & not con nected with the baits of the flesh.’

“The re al iza tion arises right within one self that ‘This con cen tra tion is
not ob tained by base peo ple.’
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“The re al iza tion arises right within one self that ‘This con cen tra tion is
peace ful, ex quis ite, the ac quir ing of calm, the at tain ment of uni fi ca tion,
not kept in place by the fab ri ca tions of force ful re straint.’

“The re al iza tion arises right within one self that ‘I en ter into this con -
cen tra tion mind fully, and mind fully I emerge from it.’

“Mind ful & as tute, you should de velop im mea sur able con cen tra tion.
When, mind ful & as tute, one has de vel oped im mea sur able con cen tra -
tion, these five re al iza tions arise right within one self.”

See also: SN 41:7; SN 42:8; AN 3:66; AN 6:13; AN 8:70; AN 11:16; Khp 9;

Iti 22; Iti 27; Thag 6:2

The Fac tors of Con cen tra tion 
 

Samād haṅga Sutta  (AN 5:28)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks, I will teach you the five-fac tored no ble right con -
cen tra tion. Lis ten, and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks replied.

The Blessed One said: “Now what, monks, is five-fac tored no ble right
con cen tra tion? There is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from
sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters and re mains in the
first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and
fills this very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There
is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born
from seclu sion.

“Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap pren tice would pour
bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to gether, sprin kling it again
and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath pow der—sat u rated, mois -
ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—would nev er the less not
drip; even so, the monk per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
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very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth -
ing of his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born from
seclu sion. This is the first de vel op ment of the five-fac tored no ble right
con cen tra tion.

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought and eval -
u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and
fills this very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion.
There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion.

“Just like a lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no
in flow from east, west, north, or south, and with the skies pe ri od i cally
sup ply ing abun dant show ers,1 so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up
from within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use and fill it
with cool wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool
wa ters; even so, the monk per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. There is
noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of
con cen tra tion. This is the sec ond de vel op ment of the five-fac tored no ble
right con cen tra tion.

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous,
mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re -
mains in the third jhāna, and of him the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and per vades,
suff uses and fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture, so
that there is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded with plea sure di -
vested of rap ture.

“Just as in a blue-, white-, or red-lo tus pond, there may be some of the
blue, white, or red lo tuses which, born and grow ing in the wa ter, stay
im mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa -
ter, so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and filled with
cool wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those blue,
white, or red lo tuses would be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the
monk per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the
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plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture. This is the third de vel op ment of
the five-fac tored no ble right con cen tra tion.

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness, so that
there is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure, bright aware -
ness.

“Just as if a man were sit ting wrapped from head to foot with a white
cloth so that there would be no part of his body to which the white
cloth did not ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing his body with a
pure, bright aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded
by pure, bright aware ness. This is the fourth de vel op ment of the five-fac -
tored no ble right con cen tra tion.

“And fur ther, the monk has his theme of re flec tion well in hand, well
at tended to, well-pon dered, well-tuned [well-pen e trated] by means of
dis cern ment.

“Just as if one per son were to re flect on an other, or a stand ing per son
were to re flect on a sit ting per son, or a sit ting per son were to re flect on a
per son ly ing down; even so, monks, the monk has his theme of re flec -
tion well in hand, well at tended to, well-pon dered, well-tuned [well-pen -
e trated] by means of dis cern ment. This is the fifth de vel op ment of the
five-fac tored no ble right con cen tra tion.2

“When a monk has de vel oped and pur sued the five-fac tored no ble
right con cen tra tion in this way, then which ever of the six higher knowl -
edges he turns his mind to know and re al ize, he can wit ness them for
him self when ever there is an open ing.

“Sup pose that there were a wa ter jar, set on a stand, brim ful of wa ter
so that a crow could drink from it. If a strong man were to tip it in any
way at all, would wa ter spill out?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, when a monk has de vel oped and pur sued the five-
fac tored no ble right con cen tra tion in this way, then which ever of the six
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higher knowl edges he turns his mind to know and re al ize, he can wit -
ness them for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“Sup pose there were a rec tan gu lar wa ter tank—set on level ground,
bounded by dikes—brim ful of wa ter so that a crow could drink from it.
If a strong man were to loosen the dikes any where at all, would wa ter
spill out?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, when a monk has de vel oped and pur sued the five-
fac tored no ble right con cen tra tion in this way, then which ever of the six
higher knowl edges he turns his mind to know and re al ize, he can wit -
ness them for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“Sup pose there were a char iot on level ground at four cross roads, har -
nessed to thor ough breds, wait ing with whips ly ing ready, so that a dex -
ter ous driver, a trainer of tam able horses, might mount and—tak ing the
reins with his left hand and the whip with his right—drive out and back,
to what ever place and by which ever road he liked; in the same way,
when a monk has de vel oped and pur sued the five-fac tored no ble right
con cen tra tion in this way, then which ever of the six higher knowl edges
he turns his mind to know and re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self
when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been
one he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears.
He van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun -
tains as if through space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa -
ter. He walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting
cross-legged he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he
touches and strokes even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful.
He ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.
He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man,
whether near or far. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an
open ing.
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“If he wants, he knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u -
als, hav ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He knows the aware -
ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with his
own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a mind with pas -
sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver sion,’ and a mind with -
out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with delu -
sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with out delu sion as ‘a mind
with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind as ‘a re stricted mind,’
and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis cerns an en larged
mind3 as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind as ‘an un en larged
mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at the most ex cel -
lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind as ‘an un sur -
passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen trated mind,’
and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’ He dis cerns a
re leased mind4 as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as ‘an un re -
leased mind.’ He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open -
ing.

“If he wants, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit er ally: pre vi ous
homes], i.e., one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many
eons of cos mic con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had
such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was
my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my
life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his
man i fold past lives in their modes and de tails. He can wit ness this for
him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur -
pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
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were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. He can wit -
ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, then through the end ing of effl u ents, he en ters & re -
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.
He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Read ing, Devo ca kālena kālaṁ sam mād hāraṁ anup pavec cheyya, with the

Thai edi tion.

2. For de scrip tions of how this re flec tion is done, see MN 52, MN 111,

MN 140, and AN 9:36.

3. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of

the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -

ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger

than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree

to the earth bounded by the ocean.

4. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see DN 15, MN 43, and AN 9:43—45.

See also: DN 2; MN 119; SN 35:99; SN 51:20; AN 3:74; AN 4:41; AN 8:70

AN 9:35; AN 9:36
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Walk ing
 

Caṅkama Sutta  (AN 5:29)

“Monks, these are the five re wards for one who prac tices walk ing
med i ta tion. Which five?

“He can en dure trav el ing by foot; he can en dure ex er tion; he be comes
free from dis ease; what ever he has eaten & drunk, chewed & sa vored, be -
comes well-di gested; the con cen tra tion he wins while do ing walk ing
med i ta tion lasts for a long time.

“These are the five re wards for one who prac tices walk ing med i ta tion.”

To Nāgita
 

Nāgita Sutta  (AN 5:30)

The frame story here is com mon to three sut tas: AN 5:30, AN 6:42, and
AN 8:103. Al though the con ver sa tion takes a diff er ent turn in each case, in all
three cases the Bud dha takes the op por tu nity to teach some un usu ally plain-
spo ken truths.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One, on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at a Kos -
alan brah man vil lage named Ic chā naṅ gala. There he stayed in the Ic chā -
naṅ gala for est grove.

The brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala heard it said, “Go tama
the con tem pla tive—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the
Sakyan clan—on a wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large
Saṅgha of monks—has ar rived at Ic chā naṅ gala and is stay ing in the Ic -
chā naṅ gala for est grove. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion
has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
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con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing
re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras,
& Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy -
alty & com mon peo ple; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be -
gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds
the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala, when the night was
gone, tak ing many sta ple & non-sta ple foods, went to the gate house of
the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. On ar rival they stood there mak ing a loud
racket, a great racket.

Now at that time Ven. Nāgita was the Blessed One’s at ten dant. So the
Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Nāgita: “Nāgita, what is that loud racket,
that great racket, like fish er men with a catch of fish?”

“Lord, those are the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala stand ing
at the gate house to the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove, hav ing brought many
sta ple & non-sta ple foods for the sake of the Blessed One & the Saṅgha
of monks.”

“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.”

“Lord, let the Blessed One ac qui esce (to their off er ings) now! Let the
One Well-Gone ac qui esce now! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac -
qui es cence, lord! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence,
lord! Wher ever the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns
& coun try side will be so in clined. Just as when the rain-devas send rain
in fat drops, the wa ters flow with the in cline, in the same way, wher ever
the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns & coun try side
will be so in clined. Why is that? Be cause such is the Blessed One’s virtue
& dis cern ment.”
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“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.

“When one eats & drinks & chews & sa vors, there is ex cre ment &
urine: That is one’s re ward.

“When one loves, there arises the state of change & aber ra tion, sor -
row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair: That is one’s re ward.

“When one is com mit ted to the theme of the unattrac tive, one takes a
stance in the loathe some ness of the theme of beauty: That is one’s re -
ward.

“When one re mains fo cused on the in con stancy of the six me dia of
sen sory con tact, one takes a stance in the loath some ness of con tact: That
is one’s re ward.

“When one re mains fo cused on the aris ing & pass ing away of the five
cling ing-ag gre gates, one takes a stance in the loath some ness of cling ing:
That is one’s re ward.”

See also: MN 66; MN 122; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; AN 4:263; AN 5:77;

AN 8:30; AN 9:40; AN 10:72; Thag 1:86

To Princess Sumanā
 

Sumanā Sutta  (AN 5:31)
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Now on that oc ca sion Princess Sumanā—with an en tourage of 500
ladies-in-wait ing rid ing on 500 car riages—went to the Bud dha. On ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she sat to one side. As she was sit ting
there, she said to him, “Sup pose there were two dis ci ples of the Blessed
One, equal in con vic tion, equal in virtue, equal in dis cern ment, but one
was a giver of alms, the other a non-giver of alms. At the break-up of the
body, af ter death, they would reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world. Hav ing be come devas, would there be any dis tinc tion, any diff er -
ence be tween the two?”

“There would, Sumanā,” said the Blessed One. “The one who was a
giver of alms, on be com ing a deva, would sur pass the non-giver of alms
in five ar eas: in di vine life span, di vine beauty, di vine plea sure, di vine sta -
tus, & di vine sovereignty. The one who was a giver of alms, on be com ing
a deva, would sur pass the non-giver of alms in these five ar eas.”

“And if they were to fall from there and reap pear in this world: Hav -
ing be come hu man be ings, would there be any dis tinc tion, any diff er -
ence be tween the two?”

“There would, Sumanā,” said the Blessed One. “The one who was a
giver of alms, on be com ing a hu man be ing, would sur pass the non-giver
of alms in five ar eas: in hu man life span, hu man beauty, hu man plea sure,
hu man sta tus, & hu man sovereignty. The one who was a giver of alms,
on be com ing a hu man be ing, would sur pass the non-giver of alms in
these five ar eas.”

“And if they were to go forth from home into the home less life [of a
monk]: Hav ing gone forth, would there be any dis tinc tion, any diff er -
ence be tween the two?”

“There would, Sumanā,” said the Blessed One. “The one who was a
giver of alms, on go ing forth, would sur pass the non-giver of alms in five
ar eas: He would of ten be asked to make use of robes and rarely not be
asked. He would of ten be asked to take food… to make use of shel ter…
to make use of medicine and rarely not be asked. He would live with
com pan ions in the holy life who would of ten treat him with pleas ing ac -
tions and rarely with un pleas ing ones, who would treat him with pleas -
ing words… pleas ing thoughts… who would present him with pleas ing
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gifts, and rarely with un pleas ing ones. The one who was a giver of alms,
on go ing forth, would sur pass the non-giver of alms in these five ar eas”

“And if both were to at tain ara hantship, would there be any dis tinc -
tion, any diff er ence be tween their at tain ments of ara hantship?”

“In that case, I tell you, Sumanā, there would be no diff er ence be -
tween them as to their re lease.”

“It’s amaz ing, lord, and as tound ing. Just this is rea son enough to give
alms, to make merit, in that merit is help ful to one who has be come a
deva, merit is help ful to one who has be come a hu man be ing, and merit
is help ful to one who has gone forth.”

“So it is, Sumanā. So it is. Just this is rea son enough to give alms, to
make merit, in that merit is help ful to one who has be come a deva,
merit is help ful to one who has be come a hu man be ing, and merit is
help ful to one who has gone forth.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the One Well-Gone,
the Teacher, said fur ther:

Just as the moon, un blem ished,
go ing through the prop erty of space,
out shines through bright ness
all the con stel la tions in the cos mos,
in the same way, the per son of con vic tion,
con sum mate in virtue,
out shines through gen eros ity
all mi sers in the world.

Just as a hun dred-bil lowed,
light ning-gar landed,
thun der ing cloud,

rain ing down on the wealth-bear ing [earth],
fills the high lands and low,
just so does one con sum mate in vi sion,
a dis ci ple of the rightly self-awak ened one,

wise,
ex cel the miser in five ways—
in life-span, sta tus, beauty, & plea sure1—
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and, hav ing been strength ened by wealth,
af ter death, re joices in heaven.

Note

1. The fifth point, sovereignty, was omit ted from the verse, ap par ently be -

cause it did not fit with the me ter.

See also: SN 3:24; AN 5:254—259; AN 10:166

To Gen eral Sīha (On Giv ing)
 

Sīha Sutta  (AN 5:34)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then Gen eral Sīha went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Is it pos si ble,
lord, to point out a fruit of giv ing vis i ble in the here & now?”

“It is pos si ble, Sīha. One who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, is dear
& charm ing to peo ple at large. And the fact that who is gen er ous, a mas -
ter of giv ing, is dear & charm ing to peo ple at large: This is a fruit of giv -
ing vis i ble in the here & now.

“And fur ther, good peo ple, peo ple of in tegrity, ad mire one who is
gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing. And the fact that good peo ple, peo ple of
in tegrity, ad mire one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing: This, too, is a
fruit of giv ing vis i ble in the here & now.

“And fur ther, the fine rep u ta tion of one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of
giv ing, is spread far & wide. And the fact that the fine rep u ta tion of one
who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, is spread far & wide: This, too, is a
fruit of giv ing vis i ble in the here & now.

“And fur ther, when one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, ap -
proaches any as sem bly of peo ple—no ble war riors, brah mans, house -
hold ers, or con tem pla tives—he/she does so con fi dently & with out em -
bar rass ment. And the fact that when one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of
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giv ing, ap proaches any as sem bly of peo ple—no ble war riors, brah mans,
house hold ers, or con tem pla tives—he/she does so con fi dently & with out
em bar rass ment: This, too, is a fruit of giv ing vis i ble in the here & now.

“And fur ther, at the break-up of the body, af ter death, one who is gen -
er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world. And the fact that at the break-up of the body, af ter death, one
who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world: This is a fruit of giv ing in the next life.”

When this was said, Gen eral Sīha said to the Blessed One: “As for the
four fruits of giv ing vis i ble in the here & now that have been pointed
out by the Blessed One, it’s not the case that I go by con vic tion in the
Blessed One with re gard to them. I know them, too. I am gen er ous, a
mas ter of giv ing, dear & charm ing to peo ple at large. I am gen er ous, a
mas ter of giv ing; good peo ple, peo ple of in tegrity, ad mire me. I am gen -
er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, and my fine rep u ta tion is spread far & wide:
‘Sīha is gen er ous, a doer, a sup porter of the Saṅgha.’ I am gen er ous, a
mas ter of giv ing, and when I ap proach any as sem bly of peo ple—no ble
war riors, brah mans, house hold ers, or con tem pla tives—I do so con fi -
dently & with out em bar rass ment.

“But when the Blessed One says to me, ‘At the break-up of the body,
af ter death, one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, reap pears in a good
des ti na tion, a heav enly world,’ that I do not know. That is where I go by
con vic tion in the Blessed One.”

“So it is, Sīha. So it is. At the break-up of the body, af ter death, one
who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world.”

One who gives is dear.
Peo ple at large ad mire him.
He gains honor. His sta tus grows.
He en ters an as sem bly un em bar rassed.
He is con fi dent—the un miserly man.

There fore the wise give gifts.
Seek ing bliss, they would sub due the stain of miser li ness.
Es tab lished in the three-fold heav enly world,
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they en joy them selves long
in fel low ship with the devas.

Hav ing made the op por tu nity for them selves,
hav ing done what is skill ful,
then when they fall from here
they fare on, self-ra di ant, in Nan dana

[the gar den of the devas].
There they de light, en joy, are joy ful,
re plete with the five sen su al ity strands.
Hav ing fol lowed the words of the sage who is Such,
they en joy them selves in heaven—

dis ci ples of the One Well-Gone.

See also: SN 3:19–20; AN 3:58; AN 6:37; AN 7:49; AN 8:54; Iti 26

Sea son able Gifts
 

Kāladāna Sutta  (AN 5:36)

The verse from this dis course is of ten chanted by monks as a bless ing at
meals or other off er ings.

*   *   *

“There are these five sea son able gifts. Which five? One gives to a new -
comer. One gives to one go ing away. One gives to one who is ill. One
gives in time of famine. One sets the first fruits of field & or chard in
front of those who are vir tu ous. These are the five sea son able gifts.”

In the proper sea son they give—
those with dis cern ment,
re spon sive, free from stingi ness.

Hav ing been given in proper sea son,
with hearts in spired by the no ble ones

—straight ened, Such—
their off er ing bears an abun dance.
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Those who re joice in that gift
or give as sis tance,

they, too, have a share of the merit,
and the off er ing isn’t de pleted by that.

So, with an un hesi tant mind,
one should give where the gift bears great fruit.
Merit is what es tab lishes
liv ing be ings in the next life.

A Meal
 

Bho jana Sutta  (AN 5:37)

The verse from this dis course is of ten chanted by monks as a bless ing at
meals or other off er ings.

*   *   *

“In giv ing a meal, the donor gives five things to the re cip i ent. Which
five? He/she gives life, beauty, hap pi ness, strength, & quick-wit ted ness.
Hav ing given life, he/she has a share in long life, ei ther hu man or di vine.
Hav ing given beauty, he/she has a share in beauty, ei ther hu man or di -
vine. Hav ing given hap pi ness, he/she has a share in hap pi ness, ei ther hu -
man or di vine. Hav ing given strength, he/she has a share in strength, ei -
ther hu man or di vine. Hav ing given quick-wit ted ness, he/she has a share
in quick-wit ted ness, ei ther hu man or di vine. In giv ing a meal, the donor
gives these five things to the re cip i ent.”

The en light ened per son giv ing life, strength,
beauty, quick-wit ted ness—

the in tel li gent per son, a giver of hap pi ness—
at tains hap pi ness him self.

Hav ing given life, strength, beauty,
hap pi ness, & quick-wit ted ness,

he has long life & sta tus
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wher ever he arises.

See also: AN 5:31; AN 5:34; Iti 26

Con vic tion
 

Sad dha Sutta  (AN 5:38)

“These are the five re wards of con vic tion in a lay per son. Which five?

“When the truly good peo ple in the world show com pas sion, they
will first show com pas sion to peo ple of con vic tion, and not to peo ple
with out con vic tion. When vis it ing, they first visit peo ple of con vic tion,
and not peo ple with out con vic tion. When ac cept ing gifts, they will first
ac cept those from peo ple with con vic tion, and not from peo ple with out
con vic tion. When teach ing the Dhamma, they will first teach those with
con vic tion, and not those with out con vic tion. A per son of con vic tion,
on the break-up of the body, af ter death, will arise in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world. These are the five re wards of con vic tion in a lay per -
son.

“Just as a large banyan tree, on level ground where four roads meet, is
a haven for the birds all around, even so a lay per son of con vic tion is a
haven for many peo ple: monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay
fol low ers.”

A mas sive tree
whose branches carry fruits & leaves,
with trunks & roots
& an abun dance of fruits:

There the birds find rest.

In that de light ful sphere
they make their home.
Those seek ing shade

come to the shade,
those seek ing fruit

find fruit to eat.
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So with the per son con sum mate
in virtue & con vic tion,

hum ble, sen si tive, gen tle,
de light ful, & mild:

To him come those with out effl u ent—
free from pas sion,
free from aver sion,
free from delu sion—

the field of merit for the world.

They teach him the Dhamma
that dis pels all stress.
And when he un der stands,

he is freed from effl u ents,

to tally un bound.

See also: AN 5:199; Iti 107

Ben e fits to be Ob tained (from Wealth)
 

Ādiya Sutta  (AN 5:41)

The verse from this dis course is of ten chanted by monks as a bless ing at
meals or other off er ings.

*   *   *

Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there the Blessed One said to him: “There are these five ben e fits that can
be ob tained from wealth. Which five?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—us ing the
wealth earned through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the
strength of his arm, and piled up through the sweat of his brow, right -
eous wealth righ teously gained—pro vides him self with plea sure & sat is -
fac tion, and main tains that plea sure rightly. He pro vides his mother &
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fa ther with plea sure & sat is fac tion, and main tains that plea sure rightly.
He pro vides his chil dren, his wife, his slaves, ser vants, & as sis tants with
plea sure & sat is fac tion, and main tains that plea sure rightly. This is the
first ben e fit that can be ob tained from wealth.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—us ing the wealth earned
through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the strength of his
arm, and piled up through the sweat of his brow, right eous wealth righ -
teously gained—pro vides his friends & as so ciates with plea sure & sat is -
fac tion, and main tains that plea sure rightly. This is the sec ond ben e fit
that can be ob tained from wealth.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—us ing the wealth earned
through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the strength of his
arm, and piled up through the sweat of his brow, right eous wealth righ -
teously gained—wards off calami ties com ing from fire, flood, kings,
thieves, or hate ful heirs, and keeps him self safe. This is the third ben e fit
that can be ob tained from wealth.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—us ing the wealth earned
through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the strength of his
arm, and piled up through the sweat of his brow, right eous wealth righ -
teously gained—per forms the five obla tions: to rel a tives, guests, the
dead, kings, & devas. This is the fourth ben e fit that can be ob tained
from wealth.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones—us ing the wealth earned
through his eff orts & en ter prise, amassed through the strength of his
arm, and piled up through the sweat of his brow, right eous wealth righ -
teously gained—in sti tutes off er ings of supreme aim, heav enly, re sult ing
in hap pi ness, lead ing to heaven, given to con tem pla tives & brah mans
who ab stain from in tox i ca tion & heed less ness, who en dure all things
with pa tience & hu mil ity, each tam ing him self, each re strain ing him self,
each tak ing him self to un bind ing. This is the fifth ben e fit that can be ob -
tained from wealth.

“If it so hap pens that, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones ob tains these
five ben e fits from wealth, his wealth goes to de ple tion, the thought oc -
curs to him, ‘Even though my wealth has gone to de ple tion, I have ob -
tained the five ben e fits that can be ob tained from wealth,’ and he feels no
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re morse. If it so hap pens that, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones ob tains
these five ben e fits from wealth, his wealth in creases, the thought oc curs
to him, ‘I have ob tained the five ben e fits that can be ob tained from
wealth, and my wealth has in creased,’ and he feels no re morse. So he
feels no re morse in ei ther case.”

‘My wealth has been en joyed,
my de pen dents sup ported,

pro tected from calami ties by me.
I have given supreme off er ings

& per formed the five obla tions.
I have pro vided for the vir tu ous,

the re strained,
fol low ers of the holy life.

For what ever aim a wise house holder
would de sire wealth,

that aim have I at tained.
I have done what will not lead to fu ture dis tress.’

When this is rec ol lected by a mor tal,
a per son es tab lished
in the Dhamma of the no ble ones,

he is praised in this life
and, af ter death, re joices in heaven.

See also: SN 3:19; AN 4:62; AN 4:79; AN 6:45; AN 7:6—7

What is Wel come
 

Iṭṭha Sutta  (AN 5:43)

Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there the Blessed One said to him: “These five things, house holder, are
wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain in the world. Which five?
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“Long life is wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain in the
world.

“Beauty is wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain in the
world.

“Hap pi ness is wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain in the
world.

“Sta tus is wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain in the
world.

“Re birth in heaven is wel come, agree able, pleas ant, & hard to ob tain
in the world.

“Now, I tell you, these five things are not to be ob tained by rea son of
prayers or wishes. If they were to be ob tained by rea son of prayers or
wishes, who here would lack them? It’s not fit ting for the dis ci ple of the
no ble ones who de sires long life to pray for it or to de light in do ing so.
In stead, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones who de sires long life should fol -
low the path of prac tice lead ing to long life. In so do ing, he will at tain
long life, ei ther hu man or di vine.

“It’s not fit ting for the dis ci ple of the no ble ones who de sires beauty
to pray for it or to de light in do ing so. In stead, the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones who de sires beauty should fol low the path of prac tice lead ing to
beauty. In so do ing, he will at tain beauty, ei ther hu man or di vine.

“It’s not fit ting for the dis ci ple of the no ble ones who de sires hap pi -
ness to pray for it or to de light in do ing so. In stead, the dis ci ple of the
no ble ones who de sires hap pi ness should fol low the path of prac tice
lead ing to hap pi ness. In so do ing, he will at tain hap pi ness, ei ther hu man
or di vine.

“It’s not fit ting for the dis ci ple of the no ble ones who de sires sta tus to
pray for it or to de light in do ing so. In stead, the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones who de sires sta tus should fol low the path of prac tice lead ing to sta -
tus. In so do ing, he will at tain sta tus, ei ther hu man or di vine.

“It’s not fit ting for the dis ci ple of the no ble ones who de sires re birth
in heaven to pray for it or to de light in do ing so. In stead, the dis ci ple of
the no ble ones who de sires re birth in heaven should fol low the path of
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prac tice lead ing to re birth in heaven. In so do ing, he will at tain re birth
in heaven.”

Long life, beauty, sta tus, honor,
heaven, high birth:

To those who de light
in as pir ing for these things
in great mea sure, con tin u ously,

the wise praise heed ful ness
in mak ing merit.

The wise per son, heed ful,
ac quires a two-fold wel fare:
wel fare in this life &
wel fare in the next.

By break ing through to his wel fare
he’s called en light ened,

wise.

See also: MN 126; SN 22:101; SN 42:6

The Kos alan
 

Kos ala Sutta  (AN 5:49)

This dis course gives the Bud dha’s rec om men da tions for deal ing with grief.
The pas sage dis cussing eu lo gies, chants, etc., is a ref er ence to fu neral cus toms
de signed to chan nel the feel ings of the be reaved in a pro duc tive di rec tion. As
the Bud dha notes, as long as these seem to be serv ing a pur pose, en gage in
them. Once they no longer seem to be serv ing a pur pose, and one finds that one
is in dulging in grief, one should re turn to the im por tant du ties of one’s life.

*   *   *

Once the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove,
Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. Now,
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at that time Queen Mallikā died. Then a cer tain man went to the king
and whis pered in his ear: “Your majesty, Queen Mallikā has died.” When
this was said, King Pase nadi Kos ala sat there mis er able, sick at heart, his
shoul ders droop ing, his face down, brood ing, at a loss for words. Then
the Blessed One saw the king sit ting there mis er able, sick at heart… at a
loss for words, and so said to him, “There are these five things, great
king, that can not be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a
Māra, a Brahmā, or any one at all in the world. Which five?

“‘May what is sub ject to ag ing not age.’ This is some thing that can not
be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a Māra, a Brahmā, or
any one at all in the world.

“‘May what is sub ject to ill ness not grow ill.’ This is some thing that
can not be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a Māra, a
Brahmā, or any one at all in the world.

“‘May what is sub ject to death not die.’ This is some thing that can not
be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a Māra, a Brahmā, or
any one at all in the world.

“‘May what is sub ject to end ing not end.’ This is some thing that can -
not be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a Māra, a Brahmā,
or any one at all in the world.

“‘May what is sub ject to de struc tion not be de stroyed.’ This is some -
thing that can not be got ten by a con tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a
Māra, a Brahmā, or any one at all in the world.

“Now, it hap pens to an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son that
some thing that is sub ject to ag ing ages. With the ag ing of what is sub ject
to ag ing, he does not re flect: ‘It doesn’t hap pen only to me that what is
sub ject to ag ing will age. To the ex tent that there are be ings—past & fu -
ture, pass ing away & re-aris ing—it hap pens to all of them that what is
sub ject to ag ing will age. And if, with the ag ing of what is sub ject to ag -
ing, I were to sor row, grieve, lament, beat my breast, & be come dis -
traught, food would not agree with me, my body would be come
unattrac tive, my aff airs would go un tended, my en e mies would be grat i -
fied and my friends un happy.’ So, with the ag ing of what is sub ject to ag -
ing, he sor rows, grieves, laments, beats his breast, & be comes dis traught.
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This is called an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son pierced by the poi -
soned ar row of sor row, tor ment ing him self.

“And fur ther, it hap pens to an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son
that some thing that is sub ject to ill ness grows ill… that some thing sub -
ject to death dies… that some thing sub ject to end ing ends… that some -
thing sub ject to de struc tion is de stroyed. With the de struc tion of what is
sub ject to de struc tion, he does not re flect: ‘It doesn’t hap pen only to me
that what is sub ject to de struc tion will be de stroyed. To the ex tent that
there are be ings—past & fu ture, pass ing away & re-aris ing—it hap pens
to all of them that what is sub ject to de struc tion will be de stroyed. And
if, with the de struc tion of what is sub ject to de struc tion, I were to sor -
row, grieve, lament, beat my breast, & be come dis traught, food would
not agree with me, my body would be come unattrac tive, my aff airs
would go un tended, my en e mies would be grat i fied and my friends un -
happy.’ So, with the de struc tion of what is sub ject to de struc tion, he sor -
rows, grieves, laments, beats his breast, & be comes dis traught. This is
called an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son pierced by the poi soned ar -
row of sor row, tor ment ing him self.

“Now, it hap pens to an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones that
some thing that is sub ject to ag ing ages. With the ag ing of what is sub ject
to ag ing, he re flects: ‘It doesn’t hap pen only to me that what is sub ject to
ag ing will age. To the ex tent that there are be ings—past & fu ture, pass -
ing away & re-aris ing—it hap pens to all of them that what is sub ject to
ag ing will age. And if, with the ag ing of what is sub ject to ag ing, I were
to sor row, grieve, lament, beat my breast, & be come dis traught, food
would not agree with me, my body would be come unattrac tive, my af -
fairs would go un tended, my en e mies would be grat i fied and my friends
un happy.’ So, with the ag ing of what is sub ject to ag ing, he does not sor -
row, grieve, or lament, does not beat his breast or be come dis traught.
This is called an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has pulled out
the poi soned ar row of sor row pierced with which the unin structed run-
of-the-mill per son tor ments him self. Sor row less, ar row less, the dis ci ple
of the no ble ones is to tally un bound right within him self.

“And fur ther, it hap pens to an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
that some thing that is sub ject to ill ness grows ill… that some thing sub -
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ject to death dies… that some thing sub ject to end ing ends… that some -
thing sub ject to de struc tion is de stroyed. With the de struc tion of what is
sub ject to de struc tion, he re flects: ‘It doesn’t hap pen only to me that
what is sub ject to de struc tion will be de stroyed. To the ex tent that there
are be ings—past & fu ture, pass ing away & re-aris ing—it hap pens to all
of them that what is sub ject to de struc tion will be de stroyed. And if,
with the de struc tion of what is sub ject to de struc tion, I were to sor row,
grieve, lament, beat my breast, & be come dis traught, food would not
agree with me, my body would be come unattrac tive, my aff airs would
go un tended, my en e mies would be grat i fied and my friends un happy.’
So, with the de struc tion of what is sub ject to de struc tion, he does not
sor row, grieve, or lament, does not beat his breast or be come dis traught.
This is called an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones who has pulled out
the poi soned ar row of sor row pierced with which the unin structed run-
of-the-mill per son tor ments him self. Sor row less, ar row less, the dis ci ple
of the no ble ones is to tally un bound right within him self.

“These are the five things, great king, that can not be got ten by a con -
tem pla tive, a brah man, a deva, a Māra, a Brahmā, or any one at all in the
world.”

Not by sor row ing,
not by lament ing,
is any aim ac com plished here,

not even a bit.
Know ing you’re sor row ing & in pain,

your en e mies are grat i fied.

But when a sage
with a sense for de ter min ing what is his aim
doesn’t wa ver in the face of mis for tune,

his en e mies are pained,
see ing his face un changed, as of old.

Where & how ever an aim is ac com plished
through

eu lo gies, chants, good say ings,
do na tions, & fam ily cus toms,
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fol low them dili gently there & that way.
But if you dis cern that

your own aim
or that of oth ers

is not gained in this way,
ac qui esce (to the na ture of things)
un sor row ing, with the thought:

‘What im por tant work
am I do ing now?’

See also: SN 21:2; SN 47:13; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 3:8; Thig 3:5; Thig 6:1

Ob sta cles
 

Āvaraṇa Sutta  (AN 5:51)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “These five are ob sta cles, hin drances that over -
whelm aware ness and weaken dis cern ment. Which five?

“Sen sual de sire is an ob sta cle, a hin drance that over whelms aware ness
and weak ens dis cern ment. Ill will… Sloth & drowsi ness… Rest less ness
& anx i ety… Un cer tainty is an ob sta cle, a hin drance that over whelms
aware ness and weak ens dis cern ment. These are the five ob sta cles, hin -
drances that over whelm aware ness and weaken dis cern ment. And when
a monk has not aban doned these five ob sta cles, hin drances that over -
whelm aware ness and weaken dis cern ment, when he is with out strength
and weak in dis cern ment: For him to un der stand what is for his own
ben e fit, to un der stand what is for the ben e fit of oth ers, to un der stand
what is for the ben e fit of both, to re al ize a su pe rior hu man state, a truly
no ble dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion—that is im pos si ble.
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“Sup pose there were a river, flow ing down from the moun tains—go -
ing far, its cur rent swift, car ry ing ev ery thing with it—and a man would
open chan nels lead ing away from it on both sides, so that the cur rent in
the mid dle of the river would be dis persed, diff used, & dis si pated; it
wouldn’t go far, its cur rent wouldn’t be swift, and it wouldn’t carry ev -
ery thing with it. In the same way, when a monk has not aban doned
these five ob sta cles, hin drances that over whelm aware ness and weaken
dis cern ment, when he is with out strength and weak in dis cern ment: For
him to un der stand what is for his own ben e fit, to un der stand what is for
the ben e fit of oth ers, to un der stand what is for the ben e fit of both, to re -
al ize a su pe rior hu man state, a truly no ble dis tinc tion in knowl edge &
vi sion—that is im pos si ble.

“Now, when a monk has aban doned these five ob sta cles, hin drances
that over whelm aware ness and weaken dis cern ment, when he is strong
in dis cern ment: For him to un der stand what is for his own ben e fit, to
un der stand what is for the ben e fit of oth ers, to un der stand what is for
the ben e fit of both, to re al ize a su pe rior hu man state, a truly no ble dis -
tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion—that is pos si ble.

“Sup pose there were a river, flow ing down from the moun tains—go -
ing far, its cur rent swift, car ry ing ev ery thing with it—and a man would
close the chan nels lead ing away from it on both sides, so that the cur rent
in the mid dle of the river would be undis persed, un diff used, & undis si -
pated; it would go far, its cur rent swift, car ry ing ev ery thing with it. In
the same way, when a monk has aban doned these five ob sta cles, hin -
drances that over whelm aware ness and weaken dis cern ment, when he is
strong in dis cern ment: For him to un der stand what is for his own ben e -
fit, to un der stand what is for the ben e fit of oth ers, to un der stand what is
for the ben e fit of both, to re al ize a su pe rior hu man state, a truly no ble
dis tinc tion in knowl edge & vi sion—that is pos si ble.”

See also: DN 2; SN 46:51; AN 4:96; AN 4:99; AN 9:64
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Fac tors (for Ex er tion)
 

Aṅga Sutta  (AN 5:53)

“These are the five fac tors for ex er tion. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk has con vic tion, is con vinced of the
Tathā gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex -
pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be
tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’

“He is free from ill ness & dis com fort, en dowed with good di ges tion
—not too cold, not too hot, of mod er ate strength—fit for ex er tion.

“He is nei ther fraud u lent nor de ceit ful. He de clares him self to the
Teacher or to his ob ser vant com pan ions in the holy life in line with what
he ac tu ally is.

“He keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties
and tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not
shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties.

“He is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment lead ing to the aris ing
of the goal—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing of stress.

“These are the five fac tors for ex er tion.”

See also: AN 8:95; Sn 3:2; Thag 1:39

Sub jects for Con tem pla tion 
 

Up a jjhaṭṭhana Sutta  (AN 5:57)

“There are these five facts that one should re flect on of ten, whether
one is a woman or a man, lay or or dained. Which five?

“‘I am sub ject to ag ing, have not gone be yond ag ing.’ This is the first
fact that one should re flect on of ten.…
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“‘I am sub ject to ill ness, have not gone be yond ill ness’.…

“‘I am sub ject to death, have not gone be yond death’.…

“‘I will grow diff er ent, sep a rate from all that is dear & ap peal ing to
me’.…

“‘I am the owner of ac tions [kamma], heir to ac tions, born of ac tions,
re lated through ac tions, and have ac tions as my ar bi tra tor. What ever I
do, for good or for evil, to that will I fall heir’.…

“These are the five facts that one should re flect on of ten, whether one
is a woman or a man, lay or or dained.

“Now, based on what line of rea son ing should one of ten re flect… that
‘I am sub ject to ag ing, have not gone be yond ag ing’? There are be ings
who are in tox i cated with a (typ i cal) youth’s in tox i ca tion with youth. Be -
cause of that in tox i ca tion with youth, they con duct them selves in a bad
way in body…in speech…and in mind. But when they of ten re flect on
that fact, that youth’s in tox i ca tion with youth will ei ther be en tirely
aban doned or grow weaker.…

“Now, based on what line of rea son ing should one of ten re flect… that
‘I am sub ject to ill ness, have not gone be yond ill ness’? There are be ings
who are in tox i cated with a (typ i cal) healthy per son’s in tox i ca tion with
health. Be cause of that in tox i ca tion with health, they con duct them selves
in a bad way in body…in speech…and in mind. But when they of ten re -
flect on that fact, that healthy per son’s in tox i ca tion with health will ei -
ther be en tirely aban doned or grow weaker.…

“Now, based on what line of rea son ing should one of ten re flect… that
‘I am sub ject to death, have not gone be yond death’? There are be ings
who are in tox i cated with a (typ i cal) liv ing per son’s in tox i ca tion with life.
Be cause of that in tox i ca tion with life, they con duct them selves in a bad
way in body…in speech…and in mind. But when they of ten re flect on
that fact, that liv ing per son’s in tox i ca tion with life will ei ther be en tirely
aban doned or grow weaker.…

“Now, based on what line of rea son ing should one of ten re flect… that
‘I will grow diff er ent, sep a rate from all that is dear & ap peal ing to me’?
There are be ings who feel de sire & pas sion for the things they find dear
& ap peal ing. Be cause of that pas sion, they con duct them selves in a bad
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way in body…in speech…and in mind. But when they of ten re flect on
that fact, that de sire & pas sion for the things they find dear & ap peal ing
will ei ther be en tirely aban doned or grow weaker.…

“Now, based on what line of rea son ing should one of ten re flect… that
‘I am the owner of ac tions, heir to ac tions, born of ac tions, re lated
through ac tions, and have ac tions as my ar bi tra tor. What ever I do, for
good or for evil, to that will I fall heir’? There are be ings who con duct
them selves in a bad way in body… in speech…and in mind. But when
they of ten re flect on that fact, that bad con duct in body, speech, & mind
will ei ther be en tirely aban doned or grow weaker.…

“Now, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘I am not the only
one sub ject to ag ing, who has not gone be yond ag ing. To the ex tent that
there are be ings—past & fu ture, pass ing away & re-aris ing—all be ings
are sub ject to ag ing, have not gone be yond ag ing.’ When he/she of ten re -
flects on this, the (fac tors of the) path take birth. He/she sticks with that
path, de vel ops it, cul ti vates it. As he/she sticks with that path, de vel ops
it, & cul ti vates it, the fet ters are aban doned, the ob ses sions de stroyed.

“Fur ther, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘I am not the
only one sub ject to ill ness, who has not gone be yond ill ness’.… ‘I am not
the only one sub ject to death, who has not gone be yond death’.… ‘I am
not the only one who will grow diff er ent, sep a rate from all that is dear
& ap peal ing to me’.…

“A dis ci ple of the no ble ones con sid ers this: ‘I am not the only one
who is the owner of ac tions, heir to ac tions, born of ac tions, re lated
through ac tions, and have ac tions as my ar bi tra tor; who—what ever I do,
for good or for evil, to that will I fall heir. To the ex tent that there are be -
ings—past & fu ture, pass ing away & re-aris ing—all be ings are the own -
ers of ac tions, heir to ac tions, born of ac tions, re lated through ac tions,
and have ac tions as their ar bi tra tor. What ever they do, for good or for
evil, to that will they fall heir.’ When he/she of ten re flects on this, the
(fac tors of the) path take birth. He/she sticks with that path, de vel ops it,
cul ti vates it. As he/she sticks with that path, de vel ops it, & cul ti vates it,
the fet ters are aban doned, the ob ses sions de stroyed.”

“Sub ject to birth, sub ject to ag ing,
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sub ject to death,
run-of-the-mill peo ple
are re pelled by those who suff er
from that to which they are sub ject.
And if I were to be re pelled
by be ings sub ject to these things,
it would not be fit ting for me,

liv ing as they do.”

As I main tained this at ti tude—
know ing the Dhamma
with out ac qui si tions—
I over came all in tox i ca tion
with health, youth, & life

as one who sees
re nun ci a tion as rest.

For me, en ergy arose,
un bind ing was clearly seen.
There’s now no way
I could par take of sen sual plea sures.
Hav ing fol lowed the holy life,

I will not re turn.”

See also: AN 3:39; AN 7:70; AN 10:48

Hard to Find (1)
 

Dul labha Sutta  (AN 5:59)

“Monks, these five qual i ties are hard to find in one who has gone
forth when old. Which five? It is hard to find one who has gone forth
when old who is sub tle, hard to find one who is con sum mate in his com -
port ment, hard to find one who is learned, hard to find one who can
teach the Dhamma, hard to find one who has mas tered the Vinaya.”
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Hard to Find (2)
 

Dul labha Sutta  (AN 5:60)

“Monks, these five qual i ties are hard to find in one who has gone
forth when old. Which five? It is hard to find one who has gone forth
when old who is easy to in struct, hard to find one who grasps well what
he has learned, hard to find one who learns with def er ence, hard to find
one who can teach the Dhamma, hard to find one who has mas tered the
Vinaya.”

See also: DN 16

One Who Dwells in the Dhamma
 

Dhamma-vi hārin Sutta  (AN 5:73)

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “‘One who dwells in the Dhamma, one who dwells in
the Dhamma’: Thus it is said, lord. To what ex tent is a bhikkhu one who
dwells in the Dhamma?”

“Monk, there is the case where a monk stud ies the Dhamma: di a -
logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta -
neous ex cla ma tions [udāna], quo ta tions [itivut taka], birth sto ries [jā -

taka], amaz ing events, ques tion & an swer ses sions.1 He spends the day
in Dhamma-study. He ne glects seclu sion. He doesn’t com mit him self to
in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness. This is called a monk who is keen on
study, not one who dwells in the Dhamma.

“Then there is the case where a monk takes the Dhamma as he has
heard & stud ied it and teaches it in full de tail to oth ers. He spends the
day in Dhamma-de scrip tion. He ne glects seclu sion. He doesn’t com mit
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him self to in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness. This is called a monk who is
keen on de scrip tion, not one who dwells in the Dhamma.

“Then there is the case where a monk takes the Dhamma as he has
heard & stud ied it and re cites it in full de tail. He spends the day in
Dhamma-recita tion. He ne glects seclu sion. He doesn’t com mit him self
to in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness. This is called a monk who is keen on
recita tion, not one who dwells in the Dhamma.

“Then there is the case where a monk takes the Dhamma as he has
heard & stud ied it and thinks about it, eval u ates it, and ex am ines it with
his in tel lect. He spends the day in Dhamma-think ing. He ne glects seclu -
sion. He doesn’t com mit him self to in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness.
This is called a monk who is keen on think ing, not one who dwells in
the Dhamma.

“Then there is the case where a monk stud ies the Dhamma: di a logues,
nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta neous ex -
cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing events, ques tion & an swer
ses sions. He doesn’t spend the day in Dhamma-study. He doesn’t ne glect
seclu sion. He com mits him self to in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness. This
is called a monk who dwells in the Dhamma.

“Now, monk, I have taught you the per son who is keen on study, the
one who is keen on de scrip tion, the one who is keen on recita tion, the
one who is keen on think ing, and the one who dwells in the Dhamma.
What ever a teacher should do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci ples, out
of sym pa thy for them—that have I done for you. Over there are the roots
of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, monk. Don’t be
heed less. Don’t later fall into re gret. This is our mes sage to you.”

Note

1. These are the ear li est clas si fi ca tions of the Bud dha’s teach ings.

See also: AN 6:46; AN 7:64; AN 10:24; Dhp 258–259
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The Pro fes sional War rior (1)
 

Yo d hājīva Sutta  (AN 5:75)

This dis course is ad dressed to monks, and deals with their bat tle to main -
tain their celibacy and to come out vic to ri ous in the prac tice. The Bud dha com -
pares the vic to ri ous monk to a vic to ri ous war rior, an anal ogy that was prob a -
bly in tended to ap peal to the monks’ mas cu line pride (see AN 7:48). In this
anal ogy, a celi bate is not a wimp, but is in stead a war rior to the high est de -
gree. Be cause the first con fronta tion for a man try ing to main tain his celibacy
in volves his at trac tion to women, women play the role of first-line en emy in
this dis course.

Un for tu nately, we have no record of how the Bud dha ad vised his nun fol -
low ers on how to main tain their celibacy, so we don’t know if he would have
used a woman-war rior anal ogy when teach ing them to re sist their at trac tion to
men, or if he would have re placed it with an other anal ogy to ap peal more
specifi  cally to their fem i nine pride (again, see AN 7:48). How ever, there are
dis courses in the Pali Canon that de pict nuns as suc cess fully main tain ing their
celibacy when con fronted by men in the for est. A prime ex am ple is Therīgāthā
14; there are other ex am ples of nuns re sist ing temp ta tion in the Bhikkhunī
Saṁyutta (SN 5).

Ul ti mately, of course, the true en emy lies not with out but within. This is
shown by the fact that the monk in this dis course has to go off alone and put
an end to the effl u ent of sen sual pas sion in his own mind be fore he can be con -
sid ered truly vic to ri ous.

*   *   *

“Monks, there are these five types of war riors who can be found ex ist -
ing in the world. Which five?

“There is the case of a war rior who, on see ing a cloud of dust (stirred
up by the en emy army), fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage
in the bat tle. Some war riors are like this. This is the first type of war rior
who can be found ex ist ing in the world.
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“Then there is the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust, but on
see ing the top of the en emy’s ban ner, he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him -
self, can’t en gage in the bat tle. Some war riors are like this. This is the sec -
ond type of war rior who can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“Then there is the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust & the
top of the en emy’s ban ner, but on hear ing the tu mult (of the ap proach -
ing forces), he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage in the
bat tle. Some war riors are like this. This is the third type of war rior who
can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“Then there is the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust, the top
of the en emy’s ban ner, & the tu mult, but when in hand-to-hand com bat
he is struck and falls wounded. Some war riors are like this. This is the
fourth type of war rior who can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“Then there is the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust, the top
of the en emy’s ban ner, the tu mult, & the hand-to-hand com bat. On win -
ning the bat tle, vic to ri ous in bat tle, he comes out at the very head of the
bat tle. Some war riors are like this. This is the fifth type of war rior who
can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“These are the five types of war riors who can be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“In the same way, monks, there are these five war rior-like in di vid u als
who can be found ex ist ing among the monks. Which five?

[1] “There is the case of the monk who, on see ing a cloud of dust, fal -
ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar -
ing his weak ness in the train ing, he leaves the train ing and re turns to the
lower life. What is the cloud of dust for him? There is the case of the
monk who hears, ‘In that vil lage or town over there is a woman or girl
who is shapely, good-look ing, charm ing, en dowed with the fore most lo -
tus-like com plex ion.’ On hear ing this, he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him -
self, can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar ing his weak ness in the train -
ing, he leaves the train ing and re turns to the lower life. That, for him, is
the cloud of dust. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like the war rior who, on
see ing a cloud of dust, fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage
in the bat tle. Some in di vid u als are like this. This is the first type of war -
rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing among the monks.
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[2] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who can han dle the
cloud of dust, but on see ing the top of the en emy’s ban ner, he fal ters,
faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar ing his
weak ness in the train ing, he leaves the train ing and re turns to the lower
life. What is the top of the ban ner for him? There is the case of the monk
who not only hears that ‘In that vil lage or town over there is a woman or
girl who is shapely, good-look ing, charm ing, en dowed with the fore most
lo tus-like com plex ion.’ He sees for him self that in that vil lage or town
over there is a woman or girl who is shapely, good-look ing, charm ing,
en dowed with the fore most lo tus-like com plex ion. On see ing her, he fal -
ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar -
ing his weak ness in the train ing, he leaves the train ing and re turns to the
lower life. That, for him, is the top of the ban ner. This in di vid ual, I tell
you, is like the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust, but on see ing
the top of the en emy’s ban ner, he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self,
can’t en gage in the bat tle. Some in di vid u als are like this. This is the sec -
ond type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing among the
monks.

[3] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who can han dle the
cloud of dust & the top of the en emy’s ban ner, but on hear ing the tu -
mult (of the ap proach ing forces), he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self,
can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar ing his weak ness in the train ing, he
leaves the train ing and re turns to the lower life. What is the tu mult for
him? There is the case of the monk who has gone to the wilder ness, to
the foot of a tree, or to an empty build ing. A woman ap proaches him
and gig gles at him, calls out to him, laughs aloud, & teases him. On be -
ing gig gled at, called out to, laughed at, & teased by the woman, he fal -
ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar -
ing his weak ness in the train ing, he leaves the train ing and re turns to the
lower life. That, for him, is the tu mult. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like
the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust & the top of the en emy’s
ban ner, but on hear ing the tu mult he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self,
can’t en gage in the bat tle. Some in di vid u als are like this. This is the third
type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing among the
monks.
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[4] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who can han dle the
cloud of dust, the top of the en emy’s ban ner, & the tu mult, but when in
hand-to-hand com bat he is struck and falls wounded. What is the hand-
to-hand com bat for him? There is the case of the monk who has gone to
the wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an empty build ing. A woman
ap proaches him and sits down right next to him, lies down right next to
him, throws her self all over him. When she sits down right next to him,
lies down right next to him, and throws her self all over him, he—with -
out re nounc ing the train ing, with out declar ing his weak ness—en gages
in sex ual in ter course. This, for him, is hand-to-hand com bat. This in di -
vid ual, I tell you, is like the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust,
the top of the en emy’s ban ner, & the tu mult, but when in hand-to-hand
com bat he is struck and falls wounded. Some in di vid u als are like this.
This is the fourth type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist -
ing among the monks.

[5] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who can han dle the
cloud of dust, the top of the en emy’s ban ner, the tu mult, & hand-to-
hand com bat. On win ning the bat tle, vic to ri ous in bat tle, he comes out
at the very head of the bat tle. What is vic tory in the bat tle for him? There
is the case of the monk who has gone to the wilder ness, to the foot of a
tree, or to an empty dwelling. A woman ap proaches him and sits down
right next to him, lies down right next to him, throws her self all over
him. When she sits down right next to him, lies down right next to him,
and throws her self all over him, he ex tri cates him self, frees him self, and
goes off where he will.

“He re sorts to a se cluded dwelling place: the wilder ness, the foot of a
tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove,
the open air, a haystack. Hav ing gone to the wilder ness, the foot of a
tree, or an empty build ing, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body
erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
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an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances, cor rup tions of aware ness
that weaken dis cern ment, then—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—he en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters &
re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of
plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress
—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity &
mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of the effl u -
ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress … This is the orig -
i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the way lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress … These are effl u ents … This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents … This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents … This is the way lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased from
the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u ent of be com ing, re -
leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl -
edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled,
the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This, for him, is vic tory in the bat tle. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is
like the war rior who can han dle the cloud of dust, the top of the en -
emy’s ban ner, the tu mult, & hand-to-hand com bat. On win ning the bat -
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tle, vic to ri ous in bat tle, he comes out at the very head of the bat tle. Some
in di vid u als are like this. This is the fifth type of war rior-like in di vid ual
who can be found ex ist ing among the monks.

“These are the five war rior-like in di vid u als who can be found ex ist ing
among the monks.”

See also: AN 4:164—165; AN 4:181; AN 5:139—140; AN 8:13—14; Sn 3:2;

Thag 2:27; Thag 2:37

The Pro fes sional War rior (2)
 

Yo d hājīva Sutta  (AN 5:76)

See the in tro duc tion to the pre ced ing dis course.

*   *   *

“Monks, there are these five types of war riors who can be found ex ist -
ing in the world. Which five?

“There is the case of a war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield, strap -
ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle. There in
the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing & mak ing an
eff ort, his op po nents strike him down and fin ish him off. Some war riors
are like this. This is the first type of war rior who can be found ex ist ing in
the world.

“And fur ther, there is the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield,
strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle.
There in the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing &
mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents wound him. He gets car ried out and
taken to his rel a tives. But while he is be ing taken to his rel a tives, be fore
he has reached them he dies along the way. Some war riors are like this.
This is the sec ond type of war rior who can be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“And fur ther, there is the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield,
strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle.
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There in the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing &
mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents wound him. He gets car ried out and
taken to his rel a tives, who nurse him and care for him, but he dies of
that in jury. Some war riors are like this. This is the third type of war rior
who can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield,
strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle.
There in the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing &
mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents wound him. He gets car ried out and
taken to his rel a tives. His rel a tives nurse him and care for him, and he re -
cov ers from his in jury. Some war riors are like this. This is the fourth type
of war rior who can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“And fur ther, there is the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield,
strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle. On
win ning the bat tle, vic to ri ous in bat tle, he comes out at the very head of
the bat tle. Some war riors are like this. This is the fifth type of war rior
who can be found ex ist ing in the world.

“These are the five types of war riors who can be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“In the same way, monks, there are these five war rior-like in di vid u als
who can be found ex ist ing among the monks. Which five?

[1] “There is the case of the monk who dwells in de pen dence on a cer -
tain vil lage or town. Early in the morn ing, hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he goes into the vil lage or
town for alms—with his body, speech, & mind un pro tected, with mind -
ful ness un estab lished, with his sense fac ul ties un guarded. There he sees a
woman im prop erly dressed or half-naked. As he sees her im prop erly
dressed or half-naked, lust rav ages his mind. With his mind rav aged by
lust, he—with out re nounc ing the train ing, with out declar ing his weak -
ness—en gages in sex ual in ter course. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like the
war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield, strap ping on his bow & quiver
—goes down into the thick of bat tle. There in the bat tle he strives &
makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing & mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents
strike him down and fin ish him off. Some in di vid u als are like this. This
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is the first type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing
among the monks.

[2] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who dwells in de pen -
dence on a cer tain vil lage or town. Early in the morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he goes into
the vil lage or town for alms—with his body, speech, & mind un pro -
tected, with mind ful ness un estab lished, with his sense fac ul ties un -
guarded. There he sees a woman im prop erly dressed or half-naked. As he
sees her im prop erly dressed or half-naked, lust rav ages his mind. With
his mind rav aged by lust, he burns in body & mind. The thought oc curs
to him: ‘What if I were to go to the monastery and tell the monks:
“Friends, I am as sailed by lust, over come by lust. I can’t con tinue in the
holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train ing, re nounc ing the train -
ing, I will re turn to the lower life.”’ He heads to ward the monastery, but
be fore he ar rives there, along the way, he de clares his weak ness in the
train ing, re nounces the train ing, and re turns to the lower life. This in di -
vid ual, I tell you, is like the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield,
strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle.
There in the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing &
mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents wound him. He gets car ried out and
taken to his rel a tives. But while he is be ing taken to his rel a tives, be fore
he has reached them he dies along the way. Some in di vid u als are like
this. This is the sec ond type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found
ex ist ing among the monks.

[3] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who dwells in de pen -
dence on a cer tain vil lage or town. Early in the morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he goes into
the vil lage or town for alms—with his body, speech, & mind un pro -
tected, with mind ful ness un estab lished, with his sense fac ul ties un -
guarded. There he sees a woman im prop erly dressed or half-naked. As he
sees her im prop erly dressed or half-naked, lust rav ages his mind. With
his mind rav aged by lust, he burns in body & mind. The thought oc curs
to him: ‘What if I were to go to the monastery and tell the monks:
“Friends, I am as sailed by lust, over come by lust. I can’t con tinue in the
holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train ing, re nounc ing the train -
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ing, I will re turn to the lower life.”’ Go ing to the monastery, he tells the
monks, ‘Friends, I am as sailed by lust, over come by lust. I can’t con tinue
in the holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train ing, re nounc ing the
train ing, I will re turn to the lower life.’

“Then his com pan ions in the holy life ad mon ish & in struct him,
‘Friend, the Blessed One has said that sen sual plea sures are of lit tle sat is -
fac tion, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. The Blessed
One has com pared sen sual plea sures to a chain of bones—of much
stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. He has com pared sen sual
plea sures to a lump of flesh… a grass torch… a pit of glow ing em bers…
a dream… bor rowed goods… the fruits of a tree… a slaugh ter house…
spears & swords… a poi sonous snake—of much stress, much de spair, &
greater draw backs.1 Find de light, friend, in the holy life. Don’t de clare
your weak ness in the train ing, re nounce the train ing, or re turn to the
lower life.’

“Thus ad mon ished & in structed by his com pan ions in the holy life,
he says, ‘Even though the Blessed One has said that sen sual plea sures are
of lit tle sat is fac tion, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs,
still I can’t con tinue in the holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train -
ing, re nounc ing the train ing, I will re turn to the lower life.’ So he de -
clares his weak ness in the train ing, re nounces the train ing, and re turns
to the lower life. This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like the war rior who—tak -
ing his sword & shield, strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into
the thick of bat tle. There in the bat tle he strives & makes eff ort. But
while he is striv ing & mak ing an eff ort, his op po nents wound him. He
gets car ried out and taken to his rel a tives, who nurse him and care for
him, but he dies of that in jury. Some in di vid u als are like this. This is the
third type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing among
the monks.

[4] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who dwells in de pen -
dence on a cer tain vil lage or town. Early in the morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he goes into
the vil lage or town for alms—with his body, speech, & mind un pro -
tected, with mind ful ness un estab lished, with his sense fac ul ties un -
guarded. There he sees a woman im prop erly dressed or half-naked. As he
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sees her im prop erly dressed or half-naked, lust rav ages his mind. With
his mind rav aged by lust, he burns in body & mind. The thought oc curs
to him: ‘What if I were to go to the monastery and tell the monks:
“Friends, I am as sailed by lust, over come by lust. I can’t con tinue in the
holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train ing, re nounc ing the train -
ing, I will re turn to the lower life.”’ Go ing to the monastery, he tells the
monks, ‘Friends, I am as sailed by lust, over come by lust. I can’t con tinue
in the holy life. Declar ing my weak ness in the train ing, re nounc ing the
train ing, I will re turn to the lower life.’

“Then his com pan ions in the holy life ad mon ish & in struct him,
‘Friend, the Blessed One has said that sen sual plea sures are of lit tle sat is -
fac tion, of much stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. The Blessed
One has com pared sen sual plea sures to a chain of bones—of much
stress, much de spair, & greater draw backs. He has com pared sen sual
plea sures to a lump of flesh… a grass torch… a pit of glow ing em bers…
a dream… bor rowed goods… the fruits of a tree… a slaugh ter house…
spears & swords… a poi sonous snake—of much stress, much de spair, &
greater draw backs. Find de light, friend, in the holy life. Don’t de clare
your weak ness in the train ing, re nounce the train ing, or re turn to the
lower life.’

“Thus ad mon ished & in structed by his com pan ions in the holy life,
he re sponds, ‘I will strive, friends. I will re mem ber.2 I will find de light in
the holy life. I won’t yet de clare my weak ness in the train ing, re nounce
the train ing, or re turn to the lower life.’ This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like
the war rior who—tak ing his sword & shield, strap ping on his bow &
quiver—goes down into the thick of bat tle. There in the bat tle he strives
& makes eff ort. But while he is striv ing & mak ing an eff ort, his op po -
nents wound him. He gets car ried out and taken to his rel a tives, who
nurse him and care for him, and he re cov ers from his in jury. Some in di -
vid u als are like this. This is the fourth type of war rior-like in di vid ual
who can be found ex ist ing among the monks.

[5] “And fur ther, there is the case of the monk who dwells in de pen -
dence on a cer tain vil lage or town. Early in the morn ing, hav ing ad -
justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, he goes into
the vil lage or town for alms—with his body, speech, & mind pro tected,
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with mind ful ness es tab lished, with his sense fac ul ties guarded. On see -
ing a form with the eye, does not grasp at any theme or par tic u lars by
which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye
—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. He
prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty of the eye. He achieves re -
straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does not grasp at any
theme or par tic u lars by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint
over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed
or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the
fac ulty of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of
the in tel lect.

“Re turn ing from his alms round, af ter his meal, he re sorts to a se -
cluded dwelling place: the wilder ness, the foot of a tree, a moun tain, a
glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a
haystack. Hav ing gone to the wilder ness, the foot of a tree, or an empty
build ing, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings
mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.
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“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances, cor rup tions of aware ness
that weaken dis cern ment, then—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—he en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters &
re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of
plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress
—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity &
mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of the effl u -
ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress … This is the orig -
i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the way lead ing to
the ces sa tion of stress … These are effl u ents … This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents … This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents … This is the way lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased from
the effl u ent of sen su al ity, re leased from the effl u ent of be com ing, re -
leased from the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl -
edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled,
the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“This in di vid ual, I tell you, is like the war rior who—tak ing his sword
& shield, strap ping on his bow & quiver—goes down into the thick of
bat tle. On win ning the bat tle, vic to ri ous in bat tle, he comes out at the
very head of the bat tle. Some in di vid u als are like this. This is the fifth
type of war rior-like in di vid ual who can be found ex ist ing among the
monks.

“These are the five war rior-like in di vid u als who can be found ex ist ing
among the monks.”
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Notes

1. The first seven of these com par isons are treated in de tail in MN 54. The

sim ile of the butcher’s ax and chop ping block is men tioned in MN 23, the

sim ile of swords and spears in SN 5:1, and the sim ile of the snake’s head in

Sn 4:1 and Thig 13:5.

2. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and PTS edi tions here read, “I

will make an eff ort.”

See also: MN 22; SN 1:20; SN 35:127; AN 4:181; AN 5:139—140; AN 8:13—

14; Thag 7:1

Fu ture Dan gers (1)
 

Anā gata-bhayāni Sutta  (AN 5:77)

This sutta and the three fol low ing it are ap par ently the “fu ture dan ger” sut -
tas that King Asoka ad vised monks, nuns, lay men, and lay women to lis ten to
fre quently and to pon der so that the True Dhamma will last a long time.

*   *   *

“Monks, these five fu ture dan gers are just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk liv ing in the wilder ness re minds
him self of this: ‘I am now liv ing alone in the wilder ness. While I am liv -
ing alone in the wilder ness a snake might bite me, a scor pion might
sting me, a cen tipede might bite me. That would be how my death
would come about. That would be an ob struc tion for me. So let me
make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of
the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.’

“This is the first fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live
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for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk liv ing in the wilder ness re minds him self of
this: ‘I am now liv ing alone in the wilder ness. While I am liv ing alone in
the wilder ness, stum bling, I might fall; my food, di gested, might trou ble
me; my bile might be pro voked, my phlegm… pierc ing wind forces (in
the body) might be pro voked. That would be how my death would
come about. That would be an ob struc tion for me. So let me make an ef -
fort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-
un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.’

“This is the sec ond fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—
to live for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-
yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk liv ing in the wilder ness re minds him self of
this: ‘I am now liv ing alone in the wilder ness. While I am liv ing alone in
the wilder ness, I might meet up with vi cious beasts: a lion or a tiger or a
leop ard or a bear or a hyena. They might take my life. That would be
how my death would come about. That would be an ob struc tion for me.
So let me make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.’

“This is the third fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk liv ing in the wilder ness re minds him self of
this: ‘I am now liv ing alone in the wilder ness. While I am liv ing alone in
the wilder ness, I might meet up with youths on their way to com mit ting
a crime or on their way back. They might take my life. That would be
how my death would come about. That would be an ob struc tion for me.
So let me make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.’

“This is the fourth fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—
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to live for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-
yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk liv ing in the wilder ness re minds him self of
this: ‘I am now liv ing alone in the wilder ness. And in the wilder ness are
vi cious non-hu man be ings [spir its]. They might take my life. That would
be how my death would come about. That would be an ob struc tion for
me. So let me make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained,
the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al -
ized.’

“This is the fifth fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“These are the five fu ture dan gers that are just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk liv ing in the wilder ness—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—
to live for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-
yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.”

See also: SN 3:17; SN 35:97; SN 55:40; AN 6:19—20; AN 10:15

Fu ture Dan gers (2)
 

Anā gata-bhayāni Sutta  (AN 5:78)

“Monks, these five fu ture dan gers are just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing of the
as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk re minds him self of this: ‘At present I
am young, black-haired, en dowed with the bless ings of youth in the first
stage of life. The time will come, though, when this body is be set by old
age. When one is over come with old age & de cay, it is not easy to pay at -
ten tion to the Bud dha’s teach ings. It is not easy to re side in iso lated for -
est or wilder ness dwellings. Be fore this un wel come, dis agree able, dis -
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pleas ing thing hap pens, let me first make an eff ort for the at tain ing of
the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza -
tion of the as-yet-un re al ized, so that—en dowed with that Dhamma—I
will live in peace even when old.’

“This is the first fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing of the
as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk re minds him self of this: ‘At present I am free
from ill ness & dis com fort, en dowed with good di ges tion: not too cold,
not too hot, of medium strength & tol er ance. The time will come,
though, when this body is be set with ill ness. When one is over come
with ill ness, it is not easy to pay at ten tion to the Bud dha’s teach ings. It is
not easy to re side in iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings. Be fore this
un wel come, dis agree able, dis pleas ing thing hap pens, let me first make
an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-
yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized, so that—en dowed
with that Dhamma—I will live in peace even when ill.’

“This is the sec ond fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing
of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza -
tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk re minds him self of this: ‘At present food is
plen ti ful, alms are easy to come by. It is easy to main tain one self by
glean ings & pa tron age. The time will come, though, when there is
famine: Food is scarce, alms are hard to come by, and it is not easy to
main tain one self by glean ings & pa tron age. When there is famine, peo -
ple will con gre gate where food is plen ti ful. There they will live packed &
crowded to gether. When one is liv ing packed & crowded to gether, it is
not easy to pay at ten tion to the Bud dha’s teach ings. It is not easy to re -
side in iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings. Be fore this un wel come,
dis agree able, dis pleas ing thing hap pens, let me first make an eff ort for
the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized, so that—en dowed with
that Dhamma—I will live in peace even when there is famine.’
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“This is the third fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing of the
as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk re minds him self of this: ‘At present peo ple
are in har mony, on friendly terms, with out quar rel ing, like milk mixed
with wa ter, view ing one an other with eyes of aff ec tion. The time will
come, though, when there is dan ger & an in va sion of sav age tribes. Tak -
ing power, they will sur round the coun try side. When there is dan ger,
peo ple will con gre gate where it is safe. There they will live packed &
crowded to gether. When one is liv ing packed & crowded to gether, it is
not easy to pay at ten tion to the Bud dha’s teach ings. It is not easy to re -
side in iso lated for est or wilder ness dwellings. Be fore this un wel come,
dis agree able, dis pleas ing thing hap pens, let me first make an eff ort for
the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized, so that—en dowed with
that Dhamma—I will live in peace even when there is dan ger.’

“This is the fourth fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing
of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza -
tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.

“And fur ther, the monk re minds him self of this: ‘At present the
Saṅgha—in har mony, on friendly terms, with out quar rel ing—lives in
com fort with a sin gle recita tion. The time will come, though, when the
Saṅgha splits. When the Saṅgha is split, it is not easy to pay at ten tion to
the Bud dha’s teach ings. It is not easy to re side in iso lated for est or
wilder ness dwellings. Be fore this un wel come, dis agree able, dis pleas ing
thing hap pens, let me first make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-
unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the
as-yet-un re al ized, so that—en dowed with that Dhamma—I will live in
peace even when the Saṅgha is split.’

“This is the fifth fu ture dan ger that is just enough, when con sid ered,
for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing of the
as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized.
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“These are the five fu ture dan gers that are just enough, when con sid -
ered, for a monk—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—to live for the at tain ing
of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza -
tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.”

See also: SN 20:6; AN 7:70

Fu ture Dan gers (3)
 

Anā gata-bhayāni Sutta  (AN 5:79)

“Monks, these five fu ture dan gers, unarisen at present, will arise in
the fu ture. Be alert to them and, be ing alert, work to get rid of them.
Which five?

“There will be, in the course of the fu ture, monks un de vel oped in
body,1 un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind,2 un de vel oped in
dis cern ment. They—be ing un de vel oped in body, un de vel oped in virtue,
un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern ment—will give full or di -
na tion to oth ers and will not be able to dis ci pline them in height ened
virtue, height ened mind, height ened dis cern ment. These too will then
be un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. They—be ing
un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment—will give full or -
di na tion to still oth ers and will not be able to dis ci pline them in height -
ened virtue, height ened mind, height ened dis cern ment. These too will
then be un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. Thus
from cor rupt Dhamma comes cor rupt Vinaya; from cor rupt Vinaya, cor -
rupt Dhamma.

“This, monks, is the first fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“And fur ther, there will be in the course of the fu ture monks un de vel -
oped in body, un de vel oped in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel -
oped in dis cern ment. They—be ing un de vel oped in body, un de vel oped
in virtue, un de vel oped in mind, un de vel oped in dis cern ment—will take
on oth ers as stu dents and won’t be able to dis ci pline them in height ened
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virtue, height ened mind, height ened dis cern ment. These too will then
be un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. They—be ing
un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment—will take on still
oth ers as stu dents and won’t be able to dis ci pline them in height ened
virtue, height ened mind, height ened dis cern ment. These too will then
be un de vel oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. Thus from cor -
rupt Dhamma comes cor rupt Vinaya; from cor rupt Vinaya, cor rupt
Dhamma.

“This, monks, is the sec ond fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of
it.

“And fur ther, there will be in the course of the fu ture monks un de vel -
oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. They—be ing un de vel -
oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment—when giv ing a talk on
higher Dhamma or a talk com posed of ques tions & an swers, will alight
on a dark men tal qual ity with out re al iz ing it. Thus from cor rupt
Dhamma comes cor rupt Vinaya; from cor rupt Vinaya, cor rupt Dhamma.

“This, monks, is the third fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“And fur ther, there will be in the course of the fu ture monks un de vel -
oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. They—be ing un de vel -
oped in body… virtue.… mind… dis cern ment—will not lis ten when dis -
courses that are words of the Tathā gata—deep, deep in their mean ing,
tran scen dent, con nected with empti ness—are be ing re cited. They will
not lend ear, will not set their hearts on know ing them, will not re gard
these teach ings as worth grasp ing or mas ter ing. But they will lis ten when
dis courses that are lit er ary works—the works of po ets, art ful in sound,
art ful in rhetoric, the work of out siders, words of dis ci ples—are re cited.
They will lend ear and set their hearts on know ing them. They will re -
gard these teach ings as worth grasp ing & mas ter ing. Thus from cor rupt
Dhamma comes cor rupt Vinaya; from cor rupt Vinaya, cor rupt Dhamma.

“This, monks, is the fourth fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of
it.
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“And fur ther, there will be in the course of the fu ture monks un de vel -
oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment. They—be ing un de vel -
oped in body… virtue… mind… dis cern ment—will be come el ders liv -
ing in lux ury, lethar gic, fore most in fall ing back, shirk ing the du ties of
soli tude. They will not make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-
unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the
as-yet-un re al ized. They will be come an ex am ple for later gen er a tions,
who will be come lux u ri ous in their liv ing, lethar gic, fore most in fall ing
back, shirk ing the du ties of soli tude, and who will not make an eff ort for
the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. Thus from cor rupt
Dhamma comes cor rupt Vinaya; from cor rupt Vinaya, cor rupt Dhamma.

“This, monks, is the fifth fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“These, monks, are the five fu ture dan gers, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to them and, be ing alert, work to get rid
of them.”

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, this means that plea sure can in vade their minds

and re main there.

2. Again ac cord ing to MN 36, this means that pain can in vade their minds

and re main there.

See also: SN 16:13; SN 20:7; AN 3:101; AN 7:56

Fu ture Dan gers (4)
 

Anā gata-bhayāni Sutta  (AN 5:80)

“Monks, these five fu ture dan gers, unarisen at present, will arise in
the fu ture. Be alert to them and, be ing alert, work to get rid of them.
Which five?

“There will be, in the course of the fu ture, monks de sirous of fine
robes. They, de sirous of fine robes, will ne glect the prac tice of wear ing
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cast-off cloth; will ne glect iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings; will
move to towns, cities, & royal cap i tals, tak ing up res i dence there. For the
sake of a robe they will do many kinds of un seemly, in ap pro pri ate
things.

“This, monks, is the first fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“And fur ther, in the course of the fu ture there will be monks de sirous
of fine food. They, de sirous of fine food, will ne glect the prac tice of go -
ing for alms; will ne glect iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings; will
move to towns, cities, & royal cap i tals, tak ing up res i dence there and
search ing out the tip-top tastes with the tip of the tongue. For the sake of
food they will do many kinds of un seemly, in ap pro pri ate things.

“This, monks, is the sec ond fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of
it.

“And fur ther, in the course of the fu ture there will be monks de sirous
of fine lodg ings. They, de sirous of fine lodg ings, will ne glect the prac tice
of liv ing in the wilds; will ne glect iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings;
will move to towns, cities, & royal cap i tals, tak ing up res i dence there.
For the sake of lodg ings they will do many kinds of un seemly, in ap pro -
pri ate things.

“This, monks, is the third fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“And fur ther, in the course of the fu ture there will be monks who will
live in close as so ci a tion with nuns, fe male trainees, & fe male novices. As
they in ter act with nuns, fe male trainees, & fe male novices, they can be
ex pected ei ther to lead the holy life dis sat is fied or to fall into one of the
de fil ing off enses, leav ing the train ing, re turn ing to a lower way of life.

“This, monks, is the fourth fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of
it.

“And fur ther, in the course of the fu ture there will be monks who will
live in close as so ci a tion with monastery at ten dants & novices. As they in -
ter act with monastery at ten dants & novices, they can be ex pected to live
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com mit ted to many kinds of stored-up pos ses sions and to mak ing large
bound ary posts for fields & crops.

“This, monks, is the fifth fu ture dan ger, unarisen at present, that will
arise in the fu ture. Be alert to it and, be ing alert, work to get rid of it.

“These, monks, are the five fu ture dan gers, unarisen at present, that
will arise in the fu ture. Be alert to them and, be ing alert, work to get rid
of them.”

See also: SN 1:10; SN 16:5; AN 3:35; AN 4:28; AN 7:56; AN 8:103; Ud 2:10;

Thag 1:14; Thag 1:41; Thag 1:49; Thag 18; Thig 5:6

One Who Re tains What He Has Heard
 

Su tad hara Sutta  (AN 5:96)

“En dowed with five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked (re lease).1

Which five?

“He is a per son who im poses only a lit tle (on oth ers): one of few du -
ties & projects, easy to sup port, eas ily con tented with the req ui sites of
life.

“He is a per son who eats only a lit tle food, com mit ted to not in -
dulging his stom ach.

“He is a per son of only a lit tle sloth, com mit ted to wake ful ness.

“He is a per son of much learn ing, who has re tained what he heard,
has stored what he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the
be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their
mean ing & ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely com plete
& pure: those he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated,
ex am ined with his mind, and well-pen e trated in terms of his views.

“He re flects on the mind as it is re leased.2

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked.”
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Note

1. Akuppa. This term is some times trans lated as “un shak able,” but it lit er ally

means, “un pro voked.” The ref er ence is ap par ently to the the ory of dhātu, or

prop er ties un der ly ing phys i cal or psy cho log i cal events in na ture. The phys i cal

prop er ties ac cord ing to this the ory are four: earth (so lid ity), liq uid, heat, and

wind (mo tion). Three of them—liq uid, heat, & wind—are po ten tially ac tive.

When they are ag gra vated, ag i tated, or pro voked—the Pali term here, pakup -

pati, is used also on the psy cho log i cal level, where it means an gered or up set—

they act as the un der ly ing cause for nat u ral ac tiv ity. When the provo ca tion

ends, the cor re spond ing ac tiv ity sub sides.

“Now there comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty

is pro voked, and at that time the ex ter nal earth prop erty van ishes…

“There comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal liq uid prop erty is

pro voked and washes away vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try. There

comes a time when the wa ter in the great ocean drops down one hun -

dred leagues, two hun dred… three hun dred… four hun dred… five hun -

dred… six hun dred… seven hun dred leagues. There comes a time when

the wa ter in the great ocean stands seven palm-trees deep, six… five…

four… three… two palm-trees deep, one palm-tree deep. There comes a

time when the wa ter in the great ocean stands seven fath oms deep, six…

five… four… three… two fath oms deep, one fathom deep. There comes

a time when the wa ter in the great ocean stands half a fathom deep, hip-

deep, knee-deep, an kle deep. There comes a time when the wa ter in the

great ocean is not even the depth of the first joint of a fin ger…

“There comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal fire prop erty is pro -

voked and con sumes vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try; and then,

com ing to the edge of a green dis trict, the edge of a road, the edge of a

rocky dis trict, to the wa ter’s edge, or to a lush, well-wa tered area, goes

out from lack of sus te nance. There comes a time when peo ple try to

make fire us ing a wing-bone & ten don par ings…

“There comes a time, friends, when the ex ter nal wind prop erty is pro -

voked and blows away vil lage, town, city, dis trict, & coun try. There

comes a time when, in the last month of the hot sea son, peo ple try to

start a breeze with a fan or bel lows, and even the grass at the fringe of a

thatch roof doesn’t stir.” —MN 28
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A sim i lar the ory at tributes the ir rup tion of men tal states to the provo ca tion

of the prop er ties of sen su al ity, form, or form less ness.

“In de pen dence on the prop erty of sen su al ity there oc curs the per cep -

tion of sen su al ity. In de pen dence on the per cep tion of sen su al ity there

oc curs the re solve for sen su al ity… the de sire for sen su al ity… the fever for

sen su al ity… the quest for sen su al ity. Search ing for sen su al ity, monks, an

unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son con ducts him self wrongly through

three means: through body, through speech, & through mind.” —

SN 14:12

Even un bind ing is de scribed as a prop erty (Iti 44). How ever, there is a cru -

cial diff er ence in how un bind ing is at tained, in that the un bind ing prop erty is

not pro voked. Any events that de pend on the provo ca tion of a prop erty are in -

her ently un sta ble and in con stant, sub ject to change when the provo ca tion

ends. But be cause true re lease is not caused by the provo ca tion of any thing, it

is not sub ject to change.

2. When the mind is re leased from hin drances as it en ters con cen tra tion,

when it is re leased from the fac tors of lower lev els of con cen tra tion as it en ters

higher lev els of con cen tra tion, and when it is re leased from the fet ters on

reach ing awak en ing.

See also: MN 29–30; AN 4:245; AN 9:34; Khp 9

Talk
 

Kathā Sutta  (AN 5:97)

“En dowed with five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked (re lease).
Which five?

“He is a per son who im poses only a lit tle (on oth ers): one of few du -
ties & projects, easy to sup port, eas ily con tented with the req ui sites of
life.

“He is a per son who eats only a lit tle food, com mit ted to not in -
dulging his stom ach.
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“He is a per son of only a lit tle sloth, com mit ted to wake ful ness.

“He gets to hear at will, eas ily & with out diffi  culty, talk that is truly
sober ing & con ducive to the open ing of aware ness: talk on mod esty,
con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous ing per sis tence, virtue,
con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the knowl edge & vi sion of re -
lease.

“He re flects on the mind as it is re leased.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked.”

Wilder ness
 

Ārañña Sutta  (AN 5:98)

“En dowed with five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked (re lease).
Which five?

“He is a per son who im poses only a lit tle (on oth ers): one of few du -
ties & projects, easy to sup port, eas ily con tented with the req ui sites of
life.

“He is a per son who eats only a lit tle food, com mit ted to not in -
dulging his stom ach.

“He is a per son of only a lit tle sloth, com mit ted to wake ful ness.

“He lives in the wilder ness, in an iso lated dwelling place.

“He re flects on the mind as it is re leased.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk pur su ing mind ful ness of
breath ing will in no long time pen e trate the Un pro voked.”

Com fort ably
 

Phāsu Sutta  (AN 5:106)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Kosambī in
Ghosita’s monastery. Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One, “To what ex tent, lord, might one, when
liv ing with the Saṅgha of monks, live com fort ably?”

“Ānanda, when a monk is him self con sum mate in virtue, but is not
one who con fronts an other with re gard to height ened virtue, it’s to this
ex tent that, when liv ing with the Saṅgha of monks, he might live com -
fort ably.”

“Would there be an other way, lord, in which, when liv ing with the
Saṅgha of monks, one might live com fort ably?”

“There would, Ānanda,” the Blessed One said. “When a monk is him -
self con sum mate in virtue, but is not one who con fronts an other with re -
gard to height ened virtue, and when he keeps watch over him self but
does not keep watch over oth ers, it’s to this ex tent that, when liv ing with
the Saṅgha of monks, he might live com fort ably.”

“Would there be an other way, lord, in which, when liv ing with the
Saṅgha of monks, one might live com fort ably?”

“There would, Ānanda,” the Blessed One said. “When a monk is him -
self con sum mate in virtue, but is not one who con fronts an other with re -
gard to height ened virtue; when he keeps watch over him self but does
not keep watch over oth ers; and when he is lit tle-known but is not ag i -
tated over his lack of renown, it’s to this ex tent that, when liv ing with
the Saṅgha of monks, he might live com fort ably.”

“Would there be an other way, lord, in which, when liv ing with the
Saṅgha of monks, one might live com fort ably?”

“There would, Ānanda,” the Blessed One said. “When a monk is him -
self con sum mate in virtue, but is not one who con fronts an other with re -
gard to height ened virtue; when he keeps watch over him self but does
not keep watch over oth ers; when he is lit tle-known but is not ag i tated
over his lack of renown; and when he can at tain as he likes, with out diffi  -
culty, with out trou ble, the four jhā nas that are height ened mind-states
and pleas ant abid ings in the here-&-now, it’s to this ex tent that, when
liv ing with the Saṅgha of monks, he might live com fort ably.”
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“Would there be an other way, lord, in which, when liv ing with the
Saṅgha of monks, one might live com fort ably?”

“There would, Ānanda,” the Blessed One said. “When a monk is him -
self con sum mate in virtue, but is not one who con fronts an other with re -
gard to height ened virtue; when he keeps watch over him self but does
not keep watch over oth ers; when he is lit tle-known but is not ag i tated
over his lack of renown; when he can at tain as he likes, with out diffi  -
culty, with out trou ble, the four jhā nas that are height ened mind-states
and pleas ant abid ings in the here-&-now; and when—with the end ing of
effl u ents—he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease &
dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for him self
right in the here & now, it’s to this ex tent that, when liv ing with the
Saṅgha of monks, he might live com fort ably. And I tell you, Ānanda, as
for any other com fort able abid ing higher or more sub lime than this,
there is none.”

See also: AN 10:17; AN 10:99

At And hakavinda
 

And hakavinda Sutta  (AN 5:114)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among the Ma g a d hans
at And hakavinda. Then Ven. Ānanda went to him and, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Ānanda, the new monks—those who have not long gone
forth, who are new com ers in this Dhamma & Vinaya—should be en -
cour aged, ex horted, and es tab lished in these five things. Which five?

“‘Come, friends, be vir tu ous. Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. Train
your selves, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults.’ Thus they should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab -
lished in re straint in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha.

“‘Come, friends, dwell with your sense fac ul ties guarded, with mind -
ful ness as your pro tec tor, with mind ful ness as your chief, with your in -
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tel lect self-pro tected, en dowed with an aware ness pro tected by mind ful -
ness.’ Thus they should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab lished in re -
straint of the senses.

“‘Come, friends, speak only a lit tle, place lim its on your con ver sa tion.’
Thus they should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab lished in lim ited con -
ver sa tion.

“‘Come, friends, dwell in the wilder ness. Re sort to re mote wilder ness
& for est dwellings.’ Thus they should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab -
lished in phys i cal seclu sion.

“Come, friends, de velop right view. Be en dowed with right vi sion.’
Thus they should be en cour aged, ex horted, & es tab lished in right vi sion.

“New monks—those who have not long gone forth, who are new -
com ers in this Dhamma & Vinaya—should be en cour aged, ex horted,
and es tab lished in these five things.”

See also: SN 1:20; SN 22:122; SN 35:127; AN 4:245; AN 5:73; AN 5:80;

AN 5:140; AN 7:63; AN 8:103; AN 10:48; AN 10:69; Sn 4:14; Thag 3:5; Thag 18

To a Sick Man
 

Gilāna Sutta  (AN 5:121)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī in the Gabled Hall at the Great For est. Then, on emerg ing from
his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, he went to the sick ward, where he
saw a monk who was weak & sickly. See ing him, he sat down on a pre -
pared seat. Hav ing sat down there, he ad dressed the monks: “When these
five things don’t leave a monk who is weak & sickly, it can be ex pected of
him that, be fore long—with the end ing of the effl u ents—he will en ter &
re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.
Which five?

“There is the case where a monk [1] re mains fo cused on unattrac tive -
ness with re gard to the body, [2] is per cip i ent of loath some ness in food,
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[3] is per cip i ent of dis taste with re gard to ev ery world, [4] re mains fo -
cused on in con stancy with re gard to all fab ri ca tions. [5] The per cep tion
of death is well es tab lished within him.

“When these five things don’t leave a monk who is weak & sickly, it
can be ex pected of him that, be fore long—with the end ing of the effl u -
ents—he will en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis -
cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self
right in the here & now.”

See also: SN 36:7; SN 46:14; AN 7:46; AN 10:60

In Agony
 

Parikuppa Sutta  (AN 5:129)

This dis course lists the five grave deeds that are said to pre vent one’s chances
of at tain ing any of the no ble at tain ments in this life time. Peo ple who com mit
them fall—im me di ately at the mo ment of death—into hell. No help from out -
side is able to mit i gate the suff er ings they will en dure in hell, and thus they are
said to be in cur able. Only when the re sults of these deeds have worked them -
selves out will they be re leased from hell. Even if they re turn to the hu man
plane, they will con tinue to suff er the con se quences of their deeds. For ex am ple,
Ven. Mog gal lāna, one of the Bud dha’s fore most dis ci ples, killed his par ents
many eons ago, and the re sults of that deed pur sued him even through his fi nal
life time, when he was beaten to death.

*   *   *

“There are these five in hab i tants of the states of de pri va tion, in hab i -
tants of hell, who are in agony & in cur able. Which five? One who has
killed his/her mother, one who has killed his/her fa ther, one who has
killed an ara hant, one who—with a cor rupted mind—has caused the
blood of a Tathā gata to flow, and one who has caused a split in the
Saṅgha. These are the five in hab i tants of the states of de pri va tion, in hab i -
tants of hell, who are in agony & in cur able.”
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See also: MN 130

Be ing Con sum mate
 

Sam padā Sutta  (AN 5:130)

This dis course serves as a strong re minder not to break the pre cepts even for
the sake of peo ple or things one holds dear.

*   *   *

“Monks, there are these five kinds of loss. Which five? Loss of rel a -
tives, loss of wealth, loss through dis ease, loss in terms of virtue, loss in
terms of views. It’s not by rea son of loss of rel a tives, loss of wealth, or
loss through dis ease that be ings—with the break-up of the body, af ter
death—reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell. It’s by rea son of loss in terms of virtue and loss in terms of
views that be ings—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pear
in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. These
are the five kinds of loss.

“There are these five ways of be ing con sum mate. Which five? Be ing
con sum mate in terms of rel a tives, be ing con sum mate in terms of wealth,
be ing con sum mate in terms of free dom from dis ease, be ing con sum -
mate in terms of virtue, be ing con sum mate in terms of views. It’s not by
rea son of be ing con sum mate in terms of rel a tives, be ing con sum mate in
terms of wealth, or be ing con sum mate in terms of free dom from dis ease
that be ings—with the break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pear in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. It’s by rea son of be ing con sum mate
in virtue and be ing con sum mate in terms of views that be ings—with the
break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. These are the five ways of be ing con sum mate.”

See also: MN 75; MN 82; MN 97; AN 8:54
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Not Re silient
 

Akkhama Sutta  (AN 5:139)

“En dowed with five qual i ties, monks, a king’s ele phant is not wor thy
of a king, is not a king’s as set, does not count as a very limb of his king.
Which five? There is the case where a king’s ele phant is not re silient to
sights, not re silient to sounds, not re silient to aro mas, not re silient to fla -
vors, not re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“And how is a king’s ele phant not re silient to sights? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, sees a troop of ele -
phants, a troop of cav alry, a troop of char i ots, a troop of foot sol diers,
and so he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage in the bat tle.
This is how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to sights.

“And how is a king’s ele phant not re silient to sounds? There is the
case where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, hears the sound of
ele phants, the sound of cav alry, the sound of char i ots, the sound of foot
sol diers, the re sound ing din of drums, cym bals, conchs, & tom-toms,
and so he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage in the bat tle.
This is how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to sounds.

“And how is a king’s ele phant not re silient to aro mas? There is the
case where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, smells the stench
of the urine & fe ces of those pedi greed royal ele phants who are at home
in the bat tle field, and so he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en -
gage in the bat tle. This is how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to aro -
mas.

“And how is a king’s ele phant not re silient to fla vors? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, goes with out his ra tion
of grass & wa ter for one day, two days, three days, four days, five, and so
he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage in the bat tle. This is
how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to fla vors.

“And how is a king’s ele phant not re silient to tac tile sen sa tions? There
is the case where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, is pierced by
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a flight of ar rows, two flights, three flights, four flights, five flights of ar -
rows, and so he fal ters, faints, doesn’t steel him self, can’t en gage in the
bat tle. This is how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, monks, a king’s ele phant is not
wor thy of a king, is not a king’s as set, does not count as a very limb of
his king.

“In the same way, a monk en dowed with five qual i ties is not de serv ing
of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, nor is he an un ex celled field of merit for the world. Which five?
There is the case where a monk is not re silient to sights, not re silient to
sounds, not re silient to aro mas, not re silient to fla vors, not re silient to
tac tile sen sa tions.

“And how is a monk not re silient to sights? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a sight with the eye, feels pas sion for a sight that in cites
pas sion and can not cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is not re silient
to sights.

“And how is a monk not re silient to sounds? There is the case where a
monk, on hear ing a sound with the ear, feels pas sion for a sound that in -
cites pas sion and can not cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is not re -
silient to sounds.

“And how is a monk not re silient to aro mas? There is the case where a
monk, on smelling an aroma with the nose, feels pas sion for an aroma
that in cites pas sion and can not cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is
not re silient to aro mas.

“And how is a monk not re silient to fla vors? There is the case where a
monk, on tast ing a fla vor with the tongue, feels pas sion for a fla vor that
in cites pas sion and can not cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is not re -
silient to fla vors.

“And how is a monk not re silient to tac tile sen sa tions? There is the
case where a monk, on touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body, feels
pas sion for a tac tile sen sa tion that in cites pas sion and can not cen ter his
mind. This is how a monk is not re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk is not de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, nor
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is he an un ex celled field of merit for the world.

“Now, a king’s ele phant en dowed with five qual i ties is wor thy of a
king, is a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of his king. Which five?
There is the case where a king’s ele phant is re silient to sights, re silient to
sounds, re silient to aro mas, re silient to fla vors, re silient to tac tile sen sa -
tions.

“And how is a king’s ele phant re silient to sights? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, sees a troop of ele -
phants, a troop of cav alry, a troop of char i ots, a troop of foot sol diers,
but he doesn’t fal ter or faint, he steels him self and en gages in the bat tle.
This is how a king’s ele phant is re silient to sights.

“And how is a king’s ele phant re silient to sounds? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, hears the sound of ele -
phants, the sound of cav alry, the sound of char i ots, the sound of foot sol -
diers, the re sound ing din of drums, cym bals, conchs, & tom-toms, but
he doesn’t fal ter or faint, he steels him self and en gages in the bat tle. This
is how a king’s ele phant is re silient to sounds.

“And how is a king’s ele phant re silient to aro mas? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, smells the stench of the
urine & fe ces of those pedi greed royal ele phants who are at home in the
bat tle field, but he doesn’t fal ter or faint, he steels him self and en gages in
the bat tle. This is how a king’s ele phant is not re silient to aro mas.

“And how is a king’s ele phant re silient to fla vors? There is the case
where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, goes with out his ra tion
of grass & wa ter for one day, two days, three days, four days, five, but he
doesn’t fal ter or faint, he steels him self and en gages in the bat tle. This is
how a king’s ele phant is re silient to fla vors.

“And how is a king’s ele phant re silient to tac tile sen sa tions? There is
the case where a king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, is pierced by a
flight of ar rows, two flights, three flights, four flights, five flights of ar -
rows, but he doesn’t fal ter or faint, he steels him self and en gages in the
bat tle. This is how a king’s ele phant is re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, monks, a king’s ele phant is wor -
thy of a king, is a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of his king.
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“In the same way, a monk en dowed with five qual i ties is de serv ing of
gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, an un ex celled field of merit for the world. Which five? There is the
case where a monk is re silient to sights, re silient to sounds, re silient to
aro mas, re silient to fla vors, re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“And how is a monk re silient to sights? There is the case where a
monk, on see ing a sight with the eye, feels no pas sion for a sight that in -
cites pas sion and can cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is re silient to
sights.

“And how is a monk re silient to sounds? There is the case where a
monk, on hear ing a sound with the ear, feels no pas sion for a sound that
in cites pas sion and can cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is re silient
to sounds.

“And how is a monk re silient to aro mas? There is the case where a
monk, on smelling an aroma with the nose, feels no pas sion for an
aroma that in cites pas sion and can cen ter his mind. This is how a monk
is re silient to aro mas.

“And how is a monk re silient to fla vors? There is the case where a
monk, on tast ing a fla vor with the tongue, feels no pas sion for a fla vor
that in cites pas sion and can cen ter his mind. This is how a monk is re -
silient to fla vors.

“And how is a monk re silient to tac tile sen sa tions? There is the case
where a monk, on touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body, feels no
pas sion for a tac tile sen sa tion that in cites pas sion and can cen ter his
mind. This is how a monk is re silient to tac tile sen sa tions.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a monk is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world.”

See also: MN 28; MN 61; AN 4:164—165; AN 5:75—76; AN 8:13—14

The Lis tener
 

So tar Sutta  (AN 5:140)
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“En dowed with five qual i ties, a king’s ele phant is wor thy of a king, is
a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of his king. Which five? There is the
case where a king’s ele phant is a lis tener, a de stroyer, a pro tec tor, an en -
durer, and a goer.

“And how is a king’s ele phant a lis tener? There is the case where,
when ever the tamer of tam able ele phants gives him a task, then—re gard -
less of whether he has or hasn’t done it be fore—he pays at ten tion, ap -
plies his whole mind, and lends ear. This is how a king’s ele phant is a lis -
tener.

“And how is a king’s ele phant a de stroyer? There is the case where a
king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, de stroys an ele phant to gether
with its rider, de stroys a horse to gether with its rider, de stroys a char iot
to gether with its driver, de stroys a foot sol dier. This is how a king’s ele -
phant is a de stroyer.

“And how is a king’s ele phant a pro tec tor? There is the case where a
king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, pro tects his fore quar ters, pro -
tects his hindquar ters, pro tects his forefeet, pro tects his hind feet, pro -
tects his head, pro tects his ears, pro tects his tusks, pro tects his trunk, pro -
tects his tail, pro tects his rider. This is how a king’s ele phant is a pro tec -
tor.

“And how is a king’s ele phant an en durer? There is the case where a
king’s ele phant, hav ing gone into bat tle, en dures blows from spears,
swords, ar rows, & axes; he en dures the re sound ing din of drums, cym -
bals, conchs, & tom-toms. This is how a king’s ele phant is an en durer.

“And how is a king’s ele phant a goer? There is the case where—in
which ever di rec tion the tamer of tam able ele phants sends him, re gard -
less of whether he has or hasn’t gone there be fore—a king’s ele phant
goes there right away. This is how a king’s ele phant is a goer.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a king’s ele phant is wor thy of a
king, is a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of his king.

“In the same way, a monk en dowed with five qual i ties is de serv ing of
gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, an un ex celled field of merit for the world. Which five? There is the
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case where a monk is a lis tener, a de stroyer, a pro tec tor, an en durer, and
a goer.

“And how is a monk a lis tener? There is the case where, when the
Dhamma & Vinaya de clared by the Tathā gata is be ing taught, a monk
pays at ten tion, ap plies his whole mind, and lends ear to the Dhamma.
This is how a monk is a lis tener.

“And how is a monk a de stroyer? There is the case where a monk does
not tol er ate an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, de stroys it,
dis pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence. He does not tol er ate an arisen
thought of ill will… an arisen thought of harm ful ness… He does not
tol er ate arisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties. He aban dons them, de stroys
them, dis pels them, & wipes them out of ex is tence. This is how a monk
is a de stroyer.

“And how is a monk a pro tec tor? There is the case where a monk, on
see ing a form with the eye, does not grasp at any theme or par tic u lars by
which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye
—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. He
prac tices with re straint. He guards the fac ulty of the eye. He achieves re -
straint with re gard to the fac ulty of the eye.

“On hear ing a sound with the ear.…

“On smelling an aroma with the nose.…

“On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.…

“On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the body.…

“On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does not grasp at any
theme or par tic u lars by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint
over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed
or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He guards the
fac ulty of the in tel lect. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac ulty of
the in tel lect.

“This is how a monk is a pro tec tor.

“And how is a monk an en durer? There is the case where a monk is re -
silient to cold, heat, hunger, & thirst; the touch of flies, mos qui toes,
wind, sun, & rep tiles; ill-spo ken, un wel come words & bod ily feel ings
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that, when they arise, are painful, rack ing, sharp, pierc ing, dis agree able,
dis pleas ing, & men ac ing to life. This is how a monk is an en durer.

“And how is a monk a goer? There is the case where a monk goes
right away to that di rec tion to which he has never been be fore in the
course of this long stretch of time—in other words, to the paci fi ca tion of
all fab ri ca tions, the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions, the end ing of crav -
ing, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, un bind ing. This is how a monk is a goer.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties a monk is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world.”

See also: MN 61; AN 5:75—76; AN 8:13—14; Thag 18

A Per son of In tegrity’s Gifts
 

Sap purisadāna Sutta  (AN 5:148)

“These five are a per son of in tegrity’s gifts. Which five? A per son of in -
tegrity gives a gift with a sense of con vic tion. A per son of in tegrity gives
a gift at ten tively. A per son of in tegrity gives a gift in sea son. A per son of
in tegrity gives a gift with an em pa thetic heart. A per son of in tegrity gives
a gift with out ad versely aff ect ing him self or oth ers.

“Hav ing given a gift with a sense of con vic tion, he—wher ever the re -
sult of that gift ripens—is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses -
sions. And he is well-built, hand some, ex tremely in spir ing, en dowed
with a lo tus-like com plex ion.

“Hav ing given a gift at ten tively, he—wher ever the re sult of that gift
ripens—is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses sions. And his chil -
dren, wives, slaves, ser vants, and work ers lis ten care fully to him, lend
him their ears, and serve him with un der stand ing hearts.

“Hav ing given a gift in sea son, he—wher ever the re sult of that gift
ripens—is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses sions. And his goals
are ful filled in sea son.
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“Hav ing given a gift with an em pa thetic heart, he—wher ever the re -
sult of that gift ripens—is rich, with much wealth, with many pos ses -
sions. And his mind in clines to the en joy ment of the five strings of lav ish
sen su al ity.

“Hav ing given a gift with out ad versely aff ect ing him self or oth ers, he
—wher ever the re sult of that gift ripens—is rich, with much wealth,
with many pos ses sions. And not from any where does de struc tion come
to his prop erty—whether from fire, from wa ter, from kings, from
thieves, or from hate ful heirs.

“These five are a per son of in tegrity’s gifts.”

See also: MN 113; SN 3:19; SN 3:20; AN 4:73; AN 5:34; AN 5:36; AN 5:41;

AN 6:37; AN 7:49; AN 9:20

The Or der li ness of the True Dhamma
 

Sad dhamma-niyāma Sutta  (AN 5:151)

“Monks, en dowed with five qual i ties, even though lis ten ing to the
True Dhamma, one is in ca pable of alight ing on the or der li ness, on the
right ness of skill ful qual i ties. Which five?

”One holds the talk in con tempt.

“One holds the speaker in con tempt.

“One holds one self in con tempt.

“One lis tens to the Dhamma with a scat tered mind, a mind not gath -
ered into one [anek’agga-citto].1

“One at tends in ap pro pri ately.”

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, even though lis ten ing to the True
Dhamma, one is in ca pable of alight ing on the or der li ness, on the right -
ness of skill ful qual i ties.

“En dowed with (the) five (op po site) qual i ties when lis ten ing to the
True Dhamma, one is ca pa ble of alight ing on the or der li ness, on the
right ness of skill ful qual i ties. Which five?
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“One doesn’t hold the talk in con tempt.

“One doesn’t hold the speaker in con tempt.

“One doesn’t hold one self in con tempt.

“One lis tens to the Dhamma with an un scat tered mind, a mind gath -
ered into one [ek’agga-citto].1

“One at tends ap pro pri ately.”

“En dowed with these five qual i ties when lis ten ing to the True
Dhamma, one is ca pa ble of alight ing on the or der li ness, on the right ness
of skill ful qual i ties.”

Note

1. Ek’agga is of ten trans lated as “one-pointed,” tak ing agga as mean ing

“point.” Be cause a mind in con cen tra tion is said to be in a state of ek’ag gatā, or

one-point ed ness (MN 43; MN 44), it has been ar gued that if one’s aware ness

in con cen tra tion or jhāna is truly one-pointed, it should be in ca pable of think -

ing or of hear ing sounds. How ever, this in ter pre ta tion im poses too nar row a

mean ing on the word ek’ag gatā, one that is for eign to the lin guis tic us age of

the Canon.

a) To be gin with, agga has many other mean ings be sides “point.” In fact, it

has two pri mary clus ters of mean ings, in nei ther of which is “point” the cen -

tral fo cus.

The first clus ter cen ters on the fact that a sum mit of a moun tain is called its

agga. Clus tered around this mean ing are ideas of agga as the top most part of

some thing (such as the ridge of a roof), the tip of some thing (such as the tip of

a blade of grass), and the best or supreme ex am ple of some thing (such as the

Bud dha as the agga of all be ings). AN 5:80 plays with these mean ings of agga

when it crit i cizes monks of the fu ture who will “search for the tip top fla vors

(ras’agga) with the tip of the tongue (jivh’agga).”

The sec ond clus ter of mean ings for agga cen ters on the idea of “meet ing

place.” A hall where monks gather for the up osatha, for ex am ple, is called an

up osath’agga. The hall where they gather for their meals is called a bhatt’agga.

Given that the ob ject of con cen tra tion is said to be a dwelling (vi hāra), and

that a per son dwells (vi harati) in con cen tra tion, this sec ond clus ter of mean -

ings may be the more rel e vant clus ter here. A mind with a sin gle agga, in this
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case, would sim ply be a mind gath ered around one ob ject, and need not nec es -

sar ily be re duced to a sin gle point.

b) But even more telling in de ter min ing the mean ings of ek’agga and ek’ag -

gatā are the ways in which they are used in the Canon to de scribe minds.

i. Even if we trans lated ek’agga as “one-pointed,” this sutta shows that in an

ev ery day con text a one-pointed mind is not so pointy that it can not think or

hear sounds. If it were, one would not be able to hear a Dhamma talk or ap ply

ap pro pri ate at ten tion—ask ing ques tions in the mind re lated to the four no ble

truths (MN 2)—while lis ten ing. This would de feat the pur pose of lis ten ing to

the Dhamma and get in the way of “alight ing on as sured ness.”

ii. As for the way in which the term is used in de scrib ing the mind in con -

cen tra tion, a pas sage in MN 43 de fines the fac tors of the first jhāna as these:

“di rected thought, eval u a tion, rap ture, plea sure, & one-point ed ness of mind.”

It has been ar gued that this state ment con tains a con tra dic tion, in that the

com pil ers of MN 43 did not re al ize that one-point ed ness pre cluded thought

and eval u a tion. But per haps they knew their own lan guage well enough to re -

al ize that ek’ag gatā—be ing gath ered into one ness—did not pre clude the pow -

ers of thought.

iii. The stan dard sim i les for right con cen tra tion (DN 2; AN 5:28; MN 119)

all em pha size that the mind in right con cen tra tion is aware of the en tire body.

To get around this fact, those who pro pose that a one-pointed mind can be

aware of only one point in ter pret “body” in these sim i les as mean ing a purely

men tal body, but that would mean (a) the sim i les’ em pha sis on per vad ing the

en tire body would mean ing less if the men tal body is re duced to a small point,

and (b) the Bud dha was ex tremely sloppy and mis lead ing in his choice of sim i -

les to de scribe con cen tra tion. If the pur pose of jhāna is to blot out aware ness

of the body, why would he choose a sim ile for the fourth jhāna in which the

en tire body is per vaded with aware ness?

As MN 52 and AN 9:36 show, the abil ity to use ap pro pri ate at ten tion to

an a lyze any of the four jhā nas while still in the state of ek’ag gatā is an im por -

tant skill in reach ing awak en ing. So it’s im por tant that the term not be de fined

in so nar row a sense that it would ob struct any eff orts to mas ter that skill and

gain its ben e fits.

See also: AN 5:202; AN 6:86–88; AN 8:53; Sn 2:9; Thag 5:10
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About Udāyin (On Teach ing the Dhamma)
 

Udāyin Sutta  (AN 5:159)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Now at that time Ven. Udāyin was sit -
ting sur rounded by a large as sem bly of house hold ers, teach ing the
Dhamma. Ven. Ānanda saw Ven. Udāyin sit ting sur rounded by a large
as sem bly of house hold ers, teach ing the Dhamma, and on see ing him
went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, he bowed down to the Blessed One
and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One:
“Ven. Udāyin, lord, is sit ting sur rounded by a large as sem bly of house -
hold ers, teach ing the Dhamma.”

“It’s not easy to teach the Dhamma to oth ers, Ānanda. The Dhamma
should be taught to oth ers only when five qual i ties are es tab lished
within the per son teach ing. Which five?

“The Dhamma should be taught with the thought, ‘I will speak step-
by-step.’

“The Dhamma should be taught with the thought, ‘I will speak ex -
plain ing the se quence (of cause & eff ect).’

“The Dhamma should be taught with the thought, ‘I will speak out of
com pas sion.’

“The Dhamma should be taught with the thought, ‘I will speak not
for the pur pose of ma te rial re ward.’

“The Dhamma should be taught with the thought, ‘I will speak with -
out hurt ing my self or oth ers.’1

“It’s not easy to teach the Dhamma to oth ers, Ānanda. The Dhamma
should be taught to oth ers only when these five qual i ties are es tab lished
within the per son teach ing.”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, hurt ing one self and oth ers means ex alt -

ing one self and dis parag ing oth ers.
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See also: AN 2:92; AN 5:202; AN 6:86—88

The Sub du ing of Ha tred (1)
 

Āghatāv inaya Sutta  (AN 5:161)

“There are these five ways of sub du ing ha tred by which, when ha tred
arises in a monk, he should wipe it out com pletely. Which five?

“When you give birth to ha tred for an in di vid ual, you should de velop
good will for that in di vid ual. Thus the ha tred for that in di vid ual should
be sub dued.

“When you give birth to ha tred for an in di vid ual, you should de velop
com pas sion for that in di vid ual. Thus the ha tred for that in di vid ual
should be sub dued.

“When you give birth to ha tred for an in di vid ual, you should de velop
equa nim ity to ward that in di vid ual. Thus the ha tred for that in di vid ual
should be sub dued.

“When you give birth to ha tred for an in di vid ual, you should pay him
no mind & pay him no at ten tion. Thus the ha tred for that in di vid ual
should be sub dued.

“When you give birth to ha tred for an in di vid ual, you should di rect
your thoughts to the fact of his be ing the prod uct of his ac tions: ‘This
ven er a ble one is the doer of his ac tions, heir of his ac tions, born of his
ac tions, re lated by his ac tions, and has his ac tions as his ar bi tra tor. What -
ever ac tion he does, for good or for evil, to that will he fall heir.’ Thus the
ha tred for that in di vid ual should be sub dued.

“These are five ways of sub du ing ha tred by which, when ha tred arises
in a monk, he should wipe it out com pletely.”

The Sub du ing of Ha tred (2)
 

Āghā tavinaya Sutta  (AN 5:162)
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Then Ven. Sāriputta ad dressed the monks: “Friend monks.”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Sāriputta said: “There are these five ways of sub du ing ha tred by
which, when ha tred arises in a monk, he should wipe it out com pletely.
Which five?

“There is the case where some peo ple are im pure in their bod ily be -
hav ior but pure in their ver bal be hav ior. Ha tred for a per son of this sort
should be sub dued.

“There is the case where some peo ple are im pure in their ver bal be -
hav ior but pure in their bod ily be hav ior. Ha tred for a per son of this sort
should also be sub dued.

“There is the case where some peo ple are im pure in their bod ily be -
hav ior & ver bal be hav ior, but who pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ence men tal clar ity
& calm. Ha tred for a per son of this sort should also be sub dued.

“There is the case where some peo ple are im pure in their bod ily be -
hav ior & ver bal be hav ior, and who do not pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ence men -
tal clar ity & calm. Ha tred for a per son of this sort should also be sub -
dued.

“There is the case where some peo ple are pure in their bod ily be hav -
ior & their ver bal be hav ior, and who pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ence men tal clar -
ity & calm. Ha tred for a per son of this sort should also be sub dued.

“Now as for a per son who is im pure in his bod ily be hav ior but pure
in his ver bal be hav ior, how should one sub due ha tred for him? Just as
when a monk who makes use of things that are thrown away sees a rag
in the road: Tak ing hold of it with his left foot and spread ing it out with
his right, he would tear off the sound part and go off with it. In the same
way, when the in di vid ual is im pure in his bod ily be hav ior but pure in
his ver bal be hav ior, one should at that time pay no at ten tion to the im -
pu rity of his bod ily be hav ior, and in stead pay at ten tion to the pu rity of
his ver bal be hav ior. Thus the ha tred for him should be sub dued.

“And as for a per son who is im pure in his ver bal be hav ior, but pure in
his bod ily be hav ior, how should one sub due ha tred for him? Just as
when there is a pool over grown with slime & wa ter plants, and a per son
comes along, burn ing with heat, cov ered with sweat, ex hausted, trem -
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bling, & thirsty. He would jump into the pool, part the slime & wa ter
plants with both hands, and then, cup ping his hands, drink the wa ter
and go on his way. In the same way, when the in di vid ual is im pure in his
ver bal be hav ior but pure in his bod ily be hav ior, one should at that time
pay no at ten tion to the im pu rity of his ver bal be hav ior, and in stead pay
at ten tion to the pu rity of his bod ily be hav ior. Thus the ha tred for him
should be sub dued.

“And as for a per son who is im pure in his bod ily be hav ior & ver bal
be hav ior, but who pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ences men tal clar ity & calm, how
should one sub due ha tred for him? Just as when there is a lit tle pud dle
in a cow’s foot print, and a per son comes along, burn ing with heat, cov -
ered with sweat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty. The thought would oc -
cur to him, ‘Here is this lit tle pud dle in a cow’s foot print. If I tried to
drink the wa ter us ing my hand or cup, I would dis turb it, stir it up, &
make it un fit to drink. What if I were to get down on all fours and slurp
it up like a cow, and then go on my way?’ So he would get down on all
fours, slurp up the wa ter like a cow, and then go on his way. In the same
way, when an in di vid ual is im pure in his bod ily be hav ior & ver bal be -
hav ior, but pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ences men tal clar ity & calm, one should at
that time pay no at ten tion to the im pu rity of his bod ily be hav ior…the
im pu rity of his ver bal be hav ior, and in stead pay at ten tion to the fact that
he pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ences men tal clar ity & calm. Thus the ha tred for
him should be sub dued.

“And as for a per son who is im pure in his bod ily be hav ior & ver bal
be hav ior, and who does not pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ence men tal clar ity &
calm, how should one sub due ha tred for him? Just as when there is a sick
man—in pain, se ri ously ill—trav el ing along a road, far from the next vil -
lage & far from the last, un able to get the food he needs, un able to get
the medicine he needs, un able to get a suit able as sis tant, un able to get
any one to take him to hu man habi ta tion. Now sup pose an other per son
were to see him com ing along the road. He would do what he could out
of com pas sion, pity, & sym pa thy for the man, think ing, ‘O that this man
should get the food he needs, the medicine he needs, a suit able as sis tant,
some one to take him to hu man habi ta tion. Why is that? So that he won’t
fall into ruin right here.’ In the same way, when a per son is im pure in his
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bod ily be hav ior & ver bal be hav ior, and who does not pe ri od i cally ex pe -
ri ence men tal clar ity & calm, one should do what one can out of com -
pas sion, pity, & sym pa thy for him, think ing, ‘O that this man should
aban don wrong bod ily con duct and de velop right bod ily con duct, aban -
don wrong ver bal con duct and de velop right ver bal con duct, aban don
wrong men tal con duct and de velop right men tal con duct. Why is that?
So that, on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he won’t fall into the
plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower realms, pur ga tory.’
Thus the ha tred for him should be sub dued.

“And as for a per son who is pure in his bod ily be hav ior & ver bal be -
hav ior, and who pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ences men tal clar ity & calm, how
should one sub due ha tred for him? Just as when there is a pool of clear
wa ter—sweet, cool, & limpid, with gen tly slop ing banks, & shaded on
all sides by trees of many kinds—and a per son comes along, burn ing
with heat, cov ered with sweat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty. Hav ing
plunged into the pool, hav ing bathed & drunk & come back out, he
would sit down or lie down right there in the shade of the trees. In the
same way, when an in di vid ual is pure in his bod ily be hav ior & ver bal be -
hav ior, and pe ri od i cally ex pe ri ences men tal clar ity & calm, one should
at that time pay at ten tion to the pu rity of his bod ily be hav ior…the pu -
rity of his ver bal be hav ior, and to the fact that he pe ri od i cally ex pe ri -
ences men tal clar ity & calm. Thus the ha tred for him should be sub -
dued. An en tirely in spir ing in di vid ual can make the mind grow serene.

“These are five ways of sub du ing ha tred by which, when ha tred arises
in a monk, he should wipe it out com pletely.”

See also: MN 21; AN 4:200; AN 7:60; AN 10:80

On Ask ing Ques tions
 

Pañha puc chā Sutta  (AN 5:165)

Then Ven. Sāriputta ad dressed the monks: “Friend monks.”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.
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Ven. Sāriputta said: “All those who ask ques tions of an other do so
from any one of five mo ti va tions. Which five?

“One asks a ques tion of an other through stu pid ity & be wil der ment.
One asks a ques tion of an other through evil de sires & over whelmed
with greed. One asks a ques tion of an other through con tempt. One asks
a ques tion of an other when de sir ing knowl edge. Or one asks a ques tion
with this thought,1 ‘If, when asked, he an swers cor rectly, well & good. If
not, then I will an swer cor rectly (for him).’

“All those who ask ques tions of an other do so from any one of these
five mo ti va tions. And as for me, when I ask a ques tion of an other, it’s
with this thought: ‘If, when asked, he an swers cor rectly, well & good. If
not, then I will an swer cor rectly (for him).’

Note

1. Read ing panevaṁ-citto with the Thai edi tion. The PTS read ing—pakup -

panto citto, “with a pro voked heart”—does not fit the con text at all.

See also: AN 3:68; AN 4:42

To Bhad daji
 

Bhad daji Sutta  (AN 5:170)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing in
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. Then Ven. Bhad daji went to Ven.
Ānanda and ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change
of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “What, friend Bhad daji, is supreme
among sights? Supreme among sounds? Supreme among plea sures?
Supreme among per cep tions? Supreme among states of be com ing?”

“There is, friend, the Great Brahmā, the Un con quered Con queror, the
All-See ing Wielder of Power. Who ever sees that Brahmā, that is supreme
among sights.
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“There are, friend, the devas called Ra di ant, who are drenched &
over flow ing with plea sure. They, from time to time, ex claim, ‘O, what
plea sure! O, what plea sure.’ Who ever hears that sound, that is supreme
among sounds.

“There are, friend, the devas called Beau ti ful Black. They are sen si tive
to an ex tremely peace ful & con tented plea sure. That is supreme among
plea sures.

“There are, friend, the devas who have reached the di men sion of
noth ing ness. That is supreme among per cep tions.

“There are, friend, the devas who have reached the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. That is supreme among states of be -
com ing.”

“So you agree on this, Bhad daji, with the great mass of peo ple?”

“Ven. Ānanda is learned. Let the an swer oc cur to him.”

“In that case, friend Bhad daji, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will
speak.”

“As you say, friend,” Ven. Bhad daji re sponded to Ven. Ānanda.

Ven. Ānanda said, “How ever one has seen im me di ately prior to the
end ing of effl u ents: That is supreme among sights.

“How ever one has heard im me di ately prior to the end ing of effl u ents:
That is supreme among sounds.

“How ever one has plea sure im me di ately prior to the end ing of effl u -
ents: That is supreme among plea sures.

“How ever one has a per cep tion im me di ately prior to the end ing of ef -
flu ents: That is supreme among per cep tions.

“How ever one has be come im me di ately prior to the end ing of effl u -
ents: That is supreme among states of be com ing.”

See also: DN 11; MN 49; AN 6:51; Iti 90

The Out caste
 

Caṇḍāla Sutta  (AN 5:175)
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This dis course lists—first in neg a tive and then in pos i tive form—the ba sic
re quire ments for be ing a Bud dhist lay fol lower in good stand ing.

*   *   *

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a lay fol lower is an out caste of a
lay fol lower, a stain of a lay fol lower, a dregs of a lay fol lower. Which
five? He/she does not have con vic tion (in the Bud dha’s awak en ing); is
un vir tu ous; is ea ger for pro tec tive charms & cer e monies; trusts pro tec -
tive charms & cer e monies, not kamma; and searches for re cip i ents of
his/her off er ings out side (of the Saṅgha), and gives off er ings there first.
En dowed with these five qual i ties, a lay fol lower is an out caste of a lay
fol lower, a stain of a lay fol lower, a dregs of a lay fol lower.

“En dowed with these five qual i ties, a lay fol lower is a jewel of a lay
fol lower, a lo tus of a lay fol lower, a fine flower of a lay fol lower. Which
five? He/she has con vic tion; is vir tu ous; is not ea ger for pro tec tive charms
& cer e monies; trusts kamma, not pro tec tive charms & cer e monies; does
not search for re cip i ents of his/her off er ings out side (of the Saṅgha), and
gives off er ings here first. En dowed with these five qual i ties, a lay fol lower
is a jewel of a lay fol lower, a lo tus of a lay fol lower, a fine flower of a lay
fol lower.”

See also: SN 3:24; AN 5:179; AN 8:26; AN 8:54; AN 10:176

Rap ture
 

Pīti Sutta  (AN 5:176)
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Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder, sur rounded by about 500 lay
fol low ers, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to
him, “House holder, you have pro vided the Saṅgha of monks with robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick, but you
shouldn’t rest con tent with the thought, ‘We have pro vided the Saṅgha
of monks with robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the
sick.’ So you should train your self, ‘Let’s pe ri od i cally en ter & re main in
seclu sion & rap ture.’ That’s how you should train your self.”

When this was said, Ven. Sāriputta said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz -
ing, lord. It’s as tound ing, how well put that was by the Blessed One:
‘House holder, you have pro vided the Saṅgha of monks with robes, alms
food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick, but you shouldn’t
rest con tent with the thought, “We have pro vided the Saṅgha of monks
with robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.” So
you should train your self, “Let’s pe ri od i cally en ter & re main in seclu sion
& rap ture.” That’s how you should train your self.’

“Lord, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones en ters & re mains in seclu -
sion & rap ture, there are five pos si bil i ties that do not ex ist at that time:
The pain & dis tress de pen dent on sen su al ity do not ex ist at that time.
The plea sure & joy de pen dent on sen su al ity do not ex ist at that time.
The pain & dis tress de pen dent on what is un skill ful do not ex ist at that
time. The plea sure & joy de pen dent on what is un skill ful do not ex ist at
that time. The pain & dis tress de pen dent on what is skill ful do not ex ist
at that time. When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones en ters & re mains in
seclu sion & rap ture, these five pos si bil i ties do not ex ist at that time.”

(The Blessed One said:) “Ex cel lent, Sāriputta. Ex cel lent. When a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones en ters & re mains in seclu sion & rap ture, there are
five pos si bil i ties that do not ex ist at that time: The pain & dis tress de pen -
dent on sen su al ity do not ex ist at that time. The plea sure & joy de pen -
dent on sen su al ity do not ex ist at that time. The pain & dis tress de pen -
dent on what is un skill ful do not ex ist at that time. The plea sure & joy
de pen dent on what is un skill ful do not ex ist at that time. The pain &
dis tress de pen dent on what is skill ful do not ex ist at that time. When a
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dis ci ple of the no ble ones en ters & re mains in seclu sion & rap ture, these
five pos si bil i ties do not ex ist at that time.”

See also: MN 45; MN 137

Busi ness (Wrong Liveli hood)
 

Vaṇi jjā Sutta  (AN 5:177)

“Monks, a lay fol lower should not en gage in five types of busi ness.
Which five? Busi ness in weapons, busi ness in liv ing be ings, busi ness in
meat, busi ness in in tox i cants, and busi ness in poi son.

“These are the five types of busi ness a lay fol lower should not en gage
in.”

See also: SN 42:2–3; AN 4:79

The House holder
 

Gihi Sutta  (AN 5:179)

Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder, sur rounded by about 500 lay
fol low ers, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. So the Blessed One said to Ven. Sāriputta:
“Sāriputta, when you know of a house holder clothed in white, that he is
re strained in terms of the five train ing rules and that he ob tains at will,
with out diffi  culty, with out hard ship, four pleas ant men tal abid ings in
the here & now, then if he wants he may state about him self: ‘Hell is
ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the state of the hun gry ghosts is
ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the lower realms are
ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower realms,
cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing!’

“Now, in terms of which five train ing rules is he re strained?
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“There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones ab stains from
tak ing life, ab stains from tak ing what is not given, ab stains from sex ual
mis con duct, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from dis tilled & fer mented
drinks that cause heed less ness.

“These are the five train ing rules in terms of which he is re strained.

“And which four pleas ant men tal abid ings in the here & now does he
ob tain at will, with out diffi  culty, with out hard ship?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’ This is the first pleas ant men tal abid ing in the here & now that
he has at tained, for the pu rifi ca tion of the mind that is im pure, for the
cleans ing of the mind that is un clean.

“And fur ther, he is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma:
‘The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’ This is the sec ond pleas ant men tal abid ing in the
here & now that he has at tained, for the pu rifi ca tion of the mind that is
im pure, for the cleans ing of the mind that is un clean.

“And fur ther, he is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha:
‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well…
who have prac ticed straight-for wardly…who have prac ticed me thod i -
cally…who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four pairs,
the eight in di vid u als1—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci -
ples: de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings,
de serv ing of re spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’ This
is the third pleas ant men tal abid ing in the here & now that he has at -
tained, for the pu rifi ca tion of the mind that is im pure, for the cleans ing
of the mind that is un clean.

“And fur ther, he is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no -
ble ones: un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised
by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion. This is the
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fourth pleas ant men tal abid ing in the here & now that he has at tained,
for the pu rifi ca tion of the mind that is im pure, for the cleans ing of the
mind that is un clean.

“These are the four pleas ant men tal abid ings in the here & now that
he ob tains at will, with out diffi  culty, with out hard ship.

“Sāriputta, when you know of a house holder clothed in white, that he
is re strained in terms of the five train ing rules and that he ob tains at will,
with out diffi  culty, with out hard ship, four pleas ant men tal abid ings in
the here & now, then if he wants he may state about him self: ‘Hell is
ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the state of the hun gry ghosts is
ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the lower realms are
ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower realms,
cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing!’

“See ing the dan ger in hells,
the wise would shun evils,
would shun them,

tak ing on the no ble Dhamma.
You shouldn’t kill liv ing be ings

ex ist ing, striv ing;
shouldn’t grasp what isn’t given.
Con tent with your own wife,
don’t de light in the wives of oth ers.
You shouldn’t drink drinks,
dis tilled, fer mented,
that con fuse the mind.
Rec ol lect
the self-awak ened one.
Think of ten
of the Dhamma.
De velop a mind
use ful, de void of ill will,
for the sake of the heav enly world.
When hop ing for merit,
pro vide gifts first
to those peace ful ones, ideal,
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to whom what is off ered, given,
be comes abun dant (in fruit).

I will tell you of those peace ful ones,
Sāriputta.

Lis ten to me.
In a herd of cat tle,
whether black, white,
ruddy, brown,
dap pled, uni form,
or pi geon gray:
If a bull is born—

tame, en dur ing,
con sum mate in strength,
& swift—
peo ple yoke him to bur dens,
re gard less of his color.
In the same way,
wher ever one is born
among hu man be ings—

no ble war riors, brah mans,
mer chants, work ers,
out castes, or scav engers—

if one is tame, with good prac tices,
right eous, con sum mate in virtue,
a speaker of truth,
with a sense of shame at heart,

one
who’s aban doned      birth & death,
com pleted                  the holy life
put down                  the bur den,
done                        the task

effl u ent-free,
gone be yond all dham mas,
through lack of cling ing      un bound:

Off er ings to this spot less field
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bear an abun dance of fruit.

But fools, un know ing,
dull, un in formed,
give gifts out side
and don’t come near the good.
While those who do      come near the good

—re garded as en light ened,
dis cern ing—

whose con vic tion in the One Well-Gone
has taken root,
is es tab lished:

They go to the world of the devas
or are re born here in good fam ily.

Step by step
they reach
un bind ing

: they
who are wise.”

Note

1. The four pairs are (1) the per son on the path to stream-en try, the per son

ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of stream-en try; (2) the per son on the path to once-re -

turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of once-re turn ing; (3) the per son on

the path to non-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of non-re turn ing;

(4) the per son on the path to ara hantship, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of

ara hantship. The eight in di vid u als are the eight types form ing these four pairs.

See also: MN 130; SN 3:24; AN 3:58; AN 10:92

About Gavesin
 

Gavesin Sutta  (AN 5:180)
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On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was wan der ing on a tour among
the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks. As he was go ing along a
road, he saw a large Sal for est in a cer tain place. Go ing down from the
road, he went to the Sal for est. On reach ing it, he plunged into it and at
a cer tain spot, broke into a smile.

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “What is the cause, what
is the rea son, for the Blessed One’s break ing into a smile? It’s not with -
out pur pose that Tathā gatas break into smile.” So he said to the Blessed
One, “What is the cause, what is the rea son, for the Blessed One’s break -
ing into a smile? It’s not with out pur pose that Tathā gatas break into
smile.”

“In this spot, Ānanda, there was once a great city: pow er ful, pros per -
ous, pop u lous, crowded with peo ple. And on that city, Kas s apa the
Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, dwelled de pen dent. Now,
Kas s apa the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, had a lay fol -
lower named Gavesin who didn’t prac tice in full in terms of his virtue.
But be cause of Gavesin, there were 500 peo ple who had been in spired to
de clare them selves lay fol low ers, and yet who also didn’t prac tice in full
in terms of their virtue.

“Then the thought oc curred to Gavesin the lay fol lower: ‘I am the
bene fac tor of these 500 lay fol low ers, their leader, the one who has in -
spired them. But I don’t prac tice in full in terms of my virtue, just as
they don’t prac tice in full in terms of their virtue. In that we’re ex actly
even; there’s noth ing ex tra (for me). How about some thing ex tra!’ So he
went to the 500 lay fol low ers and on ar rival said to them, ‘From to day
on ward I want you to know me as some one who prac tices in full in
terms of his virtue.’

“Then the thought oc curred to the 500 lay fol low ers: ‘Mas ter Gavesin
is our bene fac tor, our leader, the one who has in spired us. He will now
prac tice in full in terms of his virtue. So why shouldn’t we?’ So they went
to Gavesin the lay fol lower and on ar rival said to him, ‘From to day on -
ward we want Mas ter Gavesin to know the 500 lay fol low ers as peo ple
who prac tice in full in terms of their virtue.’

“Then the thought oc curred to Gavesin the lay fol lower: ‘I am the
bene fac tor of these 500 lay fol low ers, their leader, the one who has in -
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spired them. I prac tice in full in terms of my virtue, just as they prac tice
in full in terms of their virtue. In that we’re ex actly even; there’s noth ing
ex tra (for me). How about some thing ex tra!’ So he went to the 500 lay
fol low ers and on ar rival said to them, ‘From to day on ward I want you to
know me as some one who prac tices the celi bate life, the life apart, ab -
stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil lagers.’

“Then the thought oc curred to the 500 lay fol low ers: ‘Mas ter Gavesin
is our bene fac tor, our leader, the one who has in spired us. He will now
prac tice the celi bate life, the life apart, ab stain ing from in ter course, the
act of vil lagers. So why shouldn’t we?’ So they went to Gavesin the lay
fol lower and on ar rival said to him, ‘From to day on ward we want Mas ter
Gavesin to know the 500 lay fol low ers as peo ple who prac tice the celi -
bate life, the life apart, ab stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil lagers.’

“Then the thought oc curred to Gavesin the lay fol lower: ‘I am the
bene fac tor of these 500 lay fol low ers, their leader, the one who has in -
spired them. I prac tice in full in terms of my virtue, just as they prac tice
in full in terms of their virtue. I prac tice the celi bate life, the life apart,
ab stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil lagers, just as they prac tice the
celi bate life, the life apart, ab stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil -
lagers. In that we’re ex actly even; there’s noth ing ex tra (for me). How
about some thing ex tra!’ So he went to the 500 lay fol low ers and on ar -
rival said to them, ‘From to day on ward I want you to know me as some -
one who eats only one meal a day, re frain ing in the night, ab stain ing
from a meal at the wrong time.’

“Then the thought oc curred to the 500 lay fol low ers: ‘Mas ter Gavesin
is our bene fac tor, our leader, the one who has in spired us. He will now
eat only one meal a day, re frain ing in the night, ab stain ing from a meal
at the wrong time. So why shouldn’t we?’ So they went to Gavesin the
lay fol lower and on ar rival said to him, ‘From to day on ward we want
Mas ter Gavesin to know the 500 lay fol low ers as peo ple who eat only
one meal a day, re frain ing in the night, ab stain ing from a meal at the
wrong time.’

“Then the thought oc curred to Gavesin the lay fol lower: ‘I am the
bene fac tor of these 500 lay fol low ers, their leader, the one who has in -
spired them. I prac tice in full in terms of my virtue, just as they prac tice
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in full in terms of their virtue. I prac tice the celi bate life, the life apart,
ab stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil lagers, just as they prac tice the
celi bate life, the life apart, ab stain ing from in ter course, the act of vil -
lagers. I eat only one meal a day, re frain ing in the night, ab stain ing from
a meal at the wrong time, just as they eat only one meal a day, re frain ing
in the night, ab stain ing from a meal at the wrong time. In that we’re ex -
actly even; there’s noth ing ex tra (for me). How about some thing ex tra!’

“So he went to Kas s apa the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, and on ar rival said to him, ‘Lord, may I re ceive the Go ing-forth in
the Blessed One’s pres ence. May I re ceive the Ac cep tance.’ So he re ceived
the Go ing-forth in the pres ence of Kas s apa the Blessed One, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened; he re ceived the Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew:
‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur -
ther for the sake of this world.’ And thus Gavesin the monk be came an -
other one of the ara hants.

“Then the thought oc curred to the 500 lay fol low ers: ‘Mas ter Gavesin
is our bene fac tor, our leader, the one who has in spired us. Hav ing shaven
off his hair & beard, hav ing put on the ochre robe, he has gone forth
from the home life into home less ness. So why shouldn’t we?’

“So they went to Kas s apa the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, and on ar rival said to him, ‘Lord, may we re ceive the Go ing Forth
in the Blessed One’s pres ence. May we re ceive the Ac cep tance.’ So they
re ceived the Go ing Forth in the pres ence of Kas s apa the Blessed One,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened; they re ceived the Ac cep tance.

“Then the thought oc curred to Gavesin the monk: ‘I ob tain at will—
with out diffi  culty, with out hard ship—this un ex celled bliss of re lease. O,
that these 500 monks may ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
hard ship—this un ex celled bliss of re lease!’ Then those 500 monks—
dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—in no long time
reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which
clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know -
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ing & re al iz ing it for them selves in the here & now. They knew: ‘Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
the sake of this world.’ And thus did those 500 monks—headed by
Gavesin, striv ing at what is more & more ex cel lent, more & more re -
fined—re al ize un ex celled re lease.

“So, Ānanda, you should train your selves: ‘Striv ing at what is more &
more ex cel lent, more & more re fined, we will re al ize un ex celled re lease.’
That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: AN 2:5; AN 4:178

The Dog Dis course
 

Soṇa Sutta  (AN 5:191)

An ex am ple of how pointed the Bud dha’s sense of hu mor could be. The
dead pan style is typ i cal of hu mor in the Pali Canon.

“Monks, these five an cient brah man i cal tra di tions are now ob served
among dogs but not among brah mans. Which five?

“In the past, brah man males mated only with brah man fe males and
not with non-brah man fe males. At present, brah man males mate with
brah man fe males and with non-brah man fe males. At present, male dogs
mate only with fe male dogs and not with fe male non-dogs. This is the
first an cient brah man i cal tra di tion that is now ob served among dogs but
not among brah mans.

“In the past, brah man males mated with brah man fe males only in-sea -
son and not out-of-sea son. At present, brah man males mate with brah -
man fe males in-sea son and out-of-sea son. At present, male dogs mate
with fe male dogs only in-sea son and not out-of-sea son. This is the sec ond
an cient brah man i cal tra di tion that is now ob served among dogs but not
among brah mans.

“In the past, brah man males did not buy or sell brah man fe males, but
took up co hab i ta tion for the sake of re pro duc tion sim ply through mu -
tual at trac tion. At present, brah man males buy and sell brah man fe -
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males, and take up co hab i ta tion for the sake of re pro duc tion sim ply
through mu tual at trac tion. At present, male dogs do not buy or sell fe -
male dogs, but take up co hab i ta tion for the sake of re pro duc tion sim ply
through mu tual at trac tion. This is the third an cient brah man i cal tra di -
tion that is now ob served among dogs but not among brah mans.

“In the past, brah mans did not make a stash of wealth, grain, sil ver, or
gold. At present, brah mans make stashes of wealth, grain, sil ver, & gold.
At present, dogs do not make a stash of wealth, grain, sil ver, or gold.
This is the fourth an cient brah man i cal tra di tion that is now ob served
among dogs but not among brah mans.

“In the past, brah mans searched for alms for their morn ing meal in
the morn ing, and for their evening meal in the evening. At present,
brah mans, hav ing eaten as much as they like, swelling their bel lies, leave
tak ing the left overs. At present, dogs search for alms for their morn ing
meal in the morn ing, and for their evening meal in the evening. This is
the fifth an cient brah man i cal tra di tion that is now ob served among dogs
but not among brah mans.

“These, monks, are the five an cient brah man i cal tra di tions that are
now ob served among dogs but not among brah mans.”

See also: DN 11; MN 93; SN 3:24

Dreams
 

Supina Sutta  (AN 5:196)

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, five great dreams ap peared to him. Which
five?

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, this great earth was his great bed. The Hi -
malayas, king of moun tains, was his pil low. His left hand rested in the
east ern sea, his right hand in the west ern sea, and both feet in the south -
ern sea. When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still
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just an un awak ened bod hisatta, this was the first great dream that ap -
peared to him.

“And fur ther, when the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, a woody vine grow ing out of
his navel stood reach ing to the sky. When the Tathā gata—wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened—was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, this was
the sec ond great dream that ap peared to him.

“And fur ther, when the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, white worms with black heads
crawl ing up from his feet cov ered him as far as his knees. When the
Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just an un awak -
ened bod hisatta, this was the third great dream that ap peared to him.

“And fur ther, when the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, four diff er ent-col ored birds
com ing from the four di rec tions fell at his feet and turned en tirely
white. When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still
just an un awak ened bod hisatta, this was the fourth great dream that ap -
peared to him.

“And fur ther, when the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—
was still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, he walked back & forth on top
of a gi ant moun tain of ex cre ment but was not soiled by the ex cre ment.
When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just an
un awak ened bod hisatta, this was the fifth great dream that ap peared to
him.

“Now, when the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was
still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, and this great earth was his great
bed, the Hi malayas, king of moun tains, was his pil low, his left hand
rested in the east ern sea, his right hand in the west ern sea, and both feet
in the south ern sea: this first great dream ap peared to let him know that
he would awaken to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing.

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, and a woody vine grow ing out of his navel
stood reach ing to the sky: this sec ond great dream ap peared to let him
know that when he had awak ened to the no ble eight fold path, he would
pro claim it well as far as there are devas & hu man be ings.
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“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, and white worms with black heads crawl ing
up from his feet cov ered him as far as his knees: this third great dream
ap peared to let him know that many white-clothed house hold ers would
go for life-long refuge to the Tathā gata.

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, and four diff er ent-col ored birds com ing
from the four di rec tions fell at his feet and turned en tirely white: this
fourth great dream ap peared to let him know that peo ple from the four
castes—brah mans, no ble-war riors, mer chants, and la bor ers—hav ing
gone forth from the home life into home less ness in the Dhamma &
Vinaya taught by the Tathā gata, would re al ize un ex celled re lease.

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, and he walked back & forth on top of a gi -
ant moun tain of ex cre ment but was not soiled by the ex cre ment: this
fifth great dream ap peared to let him know that the Tathā gata would re -
ceive gifts of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites to cure
the sick, but he would use them un at tached to them, un in fat u ated, guilt -
less, see ing the draw backs (of at tach ment to them), and dis cern ing the
es cape from them.

“When the Tathā gata—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—was still just
an un awak ened bod hisatta, these five great dreams ap peared to him.”

A State ment
 

Vācā Sutta  (AN 5:198)

“Monks, a state ment en dowed with five fac tors is well-spo ken, not ill-
spo ken. It is blame less & un faulted by knowl edge able peo ple. Which
five?

“It is spo ken at the right time. It is spo ken in truth. It is spo ken aff ec -
tion ately. It is spo ken ben e fi cially. It is spo ken with a mind of good will.

“A state ment en dowed with these five fac tors is well-spo ken, not ill-
spo ken. It is blame less & un faulted by knowl edge able peo ple.”
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See also: MN 21; MN 58; AN 4:183; AN 10:176; Sn 3:3

A Fam ily 
 

Kula Sutta  (AN 5:199)

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, there the peo ple give rise to a great deal of merit by
five means. Which five?

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, the minds of the peo ple, on see ing him, are bright -
ened. On that oc ca sion the fam ily is prac tic ing the prac tice lead ing to
heaven.

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, the peo ple rise up to greet him, bow down, give
him/her a seat. On that oc ca sion the fam ily is prac tic ing the prac tice
lead ing to birth in a high fam ily.

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, the peo ple dis pel their stingi ness. On that oc ca sion
the fam ily is prac tic ing the prac tice lead ing to great in flu ence.

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, the peo ple share with him/her in line with their abil -
ity, in line with their strength. On that oc ca sion the fam ily is prac tic ing
the prac tice lead ing to great wealth.

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, the peo ple in quire, ask ques tions, lis ten to the
Dhamma. On that oc ca sion the fam ily is prac tic ing the prac tice lead ing
to great dis cern ment.

“On the oc ca sion when a vir tu ous per son who has gone forth ap -
proaches a fam ily, there the peo ple give rise to a great deal of merit by
these five means.”

See also: MN 135; AN 5:38; Iti 107
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Lead ing to Es cape
 

Nis sāraṇīya Sutta  (AN 5:200)

“Five prop er ties lead to es cape. Which five?

“There is the case where the mind of a monk, when at tend ing to sen -
su al ity, doesn’t leap up at sen su al ity, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or
re leased in sen su al ity. But when at tend ing to re nun ci a tion, his mind
leaps up at re nun ci a tion, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased in re nun -
ci a tion. When his mind is rightly-gone, rightly de vel oped, has rightly
risen above, gained re lease, and be come dis joined from sen su al ity, then
what ever effl u ents, tor ments, & fevers there are that arise in de pen dence
on sen su al ity, he is re leased from them. He does not ex pe ri ence that feel -
ing. This is ex pounded as the es cape from sen su al ity.

“And fur ther, there is the case where the mind of a monk, when at -
tend ing to ill will, doesn’t leap up at ill will, doesn’t grow con fi dent,
stead fast, or re leased in ill will. But when at tend ing to non-ill will, his
mind leaps up at non-ill will, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased in
non-ill will. When his mind is rightly-gone, rightly de vel oped, has
rightly risen above, gained re lease, and be come dis joined from ill will,
then what ever effl u ents, tor ments, & fevers there are that arise in de pen -
dence on ill will, he is re leased from them. He does not ex pe ri ence that
feel ing. This is ex pounded as the es cape from ill will.

“And fur ther, there is the case where the mind of a monk, when at -
tend ing to harm ful ness, doesn’t leap up at harm ful ness, doesn’t grow
con fi dent, stead fast, or re leased in harm ful ness. But when at tend ing to
harm less ness, his mind leaps up at harm less ness, grows con fi dent, stead -
fast, & re leased in harm less ness. When his mind is rightly-gone, rightly
de vel oped, has rightly risen above, gained re lease, and be come dis joined
from harm ful ness, then what ever effl u ents, tor ments, & fevers there are
that arise in de pen dence on harm ful ness, he is re leased from them. He
does not ex pe ri ence that feel ing. This is ex pounded as the es cape from
harm ful ness.
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“And fur ther, there is the case where the mind of a monk, when at -
tend ing to forms, doesn’t leap up at forms, doesn’t grow con fi dent,
stead fast, or re leased in forms. But when at tend ing to the form less, his
mind leaps up at the form less, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re leased in
the form less. When his mind is rightly-gone, rightly de vel oped, has
rightly risen above, gained re lease, and be come dis joined from forms,
then what ever effl u ents, tor ments, & fevers there are that arise in de pen -
dence on forms, he is re leased from them. He does not ex pe ri ence that
feel ing. This is ex pounded as the es cape from forms.

“And fur ther, there is the case where the mind of a monk, when at -
tend ing to self-iden ti fi ca tion, doesn’t leap up at self-iden ti fi ca tion,
doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or re leased in self-iden ti fi ca tion. But
when at tend ing to the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, his mind leaps up
at the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion, grows con fi dent, stead fast, & re -
leased in the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion. When his mind is rightly-
gone, rightly de vel oped, has rightly risen above, gained re lease, and be -
come dis joined from self-iden ti fi ca tion, then what ever effl u ents, tor -
ments, & fevers there are that arise in de pen dence on self-iden ti fi ca tion,
he is re leased from them. He does not ex pe ri ence that feel ing. This is ex -
pounded as the es cape from self-iden ti fi ca tion.

“De light in sen su al ity does not ob sess him. De light in ill will does
not ob sess him. De light in harm ful ness does not ob sess him. De light in
form does not ob sess him. De light in self-iden ti fi ca tion does not ob sess
him. From the lack of any ob ses sion with de light in sen su al ity, the lack
of any ob ses sion with de light in ill will… with de light in harm ful ness…
with de light in form… with de light in self-iden ti fi ca tion, he is called a
monk with out at tach ment. He has cut through crav ing, has turned away
from the fet ter, and by rightly break ing through con ceit he has put an
end to suff er ing & stress.

“These are the five prop er ties that lead to es cape.”

See also: MN 44; SN 36:6; AN 4:178; AN 6:13; AN 9:7; AN 9:34; AN 9:41;

Iti 72–73
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Lis ten ing to the Dhamma
 

Dham mas sa vana Sutta  (AN 5:202)

“There are these five re wards in lis ten ing to the Dhamma. Which five?

“One hears what one has not heard be fore. One clar i fies what one has
heard be fore. One gets rid of doubt. One’s views are made straight. One’s
mind grows serene.

“These are the five re wards in lis ten ing to the Dhamma.”

See also: AN 5:159; AN 6:86—88

Stingi ness
 

Mac cha riya Sut tas  (AN 5:254–259)

“Monks, there are these five forms of stingi ness. Which five? Stingi -
ness as to one’s monastery (lodg ings), stingi ness as to one’s fam ily (of
sup port ers), stingi ness as to one’s gains, stingi ness as to one’s sta tus, and
stingi ness as to the Dhamma. These are the five forms of stingi ness. And
the mean est of these five is this: stingi ness as to the Dhamma.”

“With the aban don ing and erad i ca tion of the five forms of stingi ness,
the holy life is ful filled. Which five?

“With the aban don ing and erad i ca tion of stingi ness as to one’s
monastery (lodg ings), the holy life is ful filled. With the aban don ing and
erad i ca tion of stingi ness as to one’s fam ily (of sup port ers)… stingi ness as
to one’s gains… stingi ness as to one’s sta tus… stingi ness as to the
Dhamma, the holy life is ful filled.

“With the aban don ing and erad i ca tion of these five forms of stingi -
ness, the holy life is ful filled.”
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“With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing
& re main ing in the first jhāna. Which five? Stingi ness as to one’s
monastery (lodg ings), stingi ness as to one’s fam ily (of sup port ers), stingi -
ness as to one’s gains, stingi ness as to one’s sta tus, and stingi ness as to the
Dhamma. With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of
en ter ing & re main ing in the first jhāna.

“With the aban don ing of these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter -
ing & re main ing in the first jhāna. Which five? Stingi ness as to one’s
monastery (lodg ings)… one’s fam ily (of sup port ers)… one’s gains…
one’s sta tus, and stingi ness as to the Dhamma. With the aban don ing of
these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter ing & re main ing in the first
jhāna.”

“With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing
& re main ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna;
in ca pable of re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re turn -
ing… the fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship. Which five? Stingi ness as
to one’s monastery (lodg ings)… one’s fam ily (of sup port ers)… one’s
gains… one’s sta tus, and stingi ness as to the Dhamma. With out aban -
don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing & re main ing in
the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna; one is in ca pable
re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re turn ing… the
fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship.

“With the aban don ing of these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter -
ing & re main ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna; ca pa ble of re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re -
turn ing… the fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship. Which five? Stingi -
ness as to one’s monastery (lodg ings)… one’s fam ily (of sup port ers)…
one’s gains… one’s sta tus, and stingi ness as to the Dhamma. With the
aban don ing of these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter ing & re main -
ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna; ca pa ble re -
al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re turn ing… the fruit
of non-re turn ing… ara hantship.”
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“With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing
& re main ing in the first jhāna. Which five? Stingi ness as to one’s
monastery (lodg ings), stingi ness as to one’s fam ily (of sup port ers), stingi -
ness as to one’s gains, stingi ness as to one’s sta tus, and in grat i tude. With -
out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing & re -
main ing in the first jhāna.

“With the aban don ing of these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter -
ing & re main ing in the first jhāna.…”

“With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter ing
& re main ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna;
in ca pable of re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re turn -
ing… the fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship. Which five? Stingi ness as
to one’s monastery (lodg ings), stingi ness as to one’s fam ily (of sup port -
ers), stingi ness as to one’s gains, stingi ness as to one’s sta tus, and in grat i -
tude. With out aban don ing these five qual i ties, one is in ca pable of en ter -
ing & re main ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna; one is in ca pable re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of
once-re turn ing… the fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship.

“With the aban don ing of these five qual i ties, one is ca pa ble of en ter -
ing & re main ing in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna; ca pa ble of re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en try… the fruit of once-re -
turn ing… the fruit of non-re turn ing… ara hantship.…”

See also: SN 3:19–20; AN 5:34; AN 5:36; AN 5:41; AN 5:148; AN 7:49;

AN 9:62
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Sixes

Con ducive to Ami a bil ity
 

Sārāṇīya Sutta  (AN 6:12)

“Monks, these six are con di tions that are con ducive to ami a bil ity, that
en gen der feel ings of en dear ment, en gen der feel ings of re spect, lead ing
to a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.
Which six?

“There is the case where a monk is set on bod ily acts of good will with
re gard to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs. This is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, the monk is set on ver bal acts of good will with re gard
to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, the monk is set on men tal acts of good will with re gard
to his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther, what ever right eous gains the monk may ob tain in a
right eous way—even if only the alms in his bowl—he does not con sume
them alone. He con sumes them af ter shar ing them in com mon with his
vir tu ous com pan ions in the holy life. This, too, is a con di tion that is con -
ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders
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feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes,
har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther—with ref er ence to the virtues that are un torn, un bro -
ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant, un -
grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion—the monk dwells with his virtue in
tune with that of his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs. This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that
en gen ders feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing
to a sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“And fur ther—with ref er ence to the view that is no ble, lead ing out -
ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the right end ing
of suff er ing & stress—the monk dwells with his view in tune with that
of his com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs.
This, too, is a con di tion that is con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en gen ders
feel ings of en dear ment, en gen ders feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a sense
of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.

“These are the six con di tions that are con ducive to ami a bil ity, that en -
gen der feel ings of en dear ment, en gen der feel ings of re spect, lead ing to a
sense of fel low ship, a lack of dis putes, har mony, & a state of unity.”

See also: DN 16; AN 4:32; AN 7:21

Means of Es cape
 

Nis sāraṇīya Sutta  (AN 6:13)

“Monks, these six prop er ties are means of es cape. Which six?

“There is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though good will has
been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a ba sis, stead ied,
con sol i dated, and well-un der taken by me as my aware ness-re lease, still ill
will keeps over pow er ing my mind.’ He should be told, ‘Don’t say that.
You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re sent the Blessed One, for
it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One, and the Blessed One
wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way that—when good will
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has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a ba sis, stead ied,
con sol i dated, and well-un der taken as an aware ness-re lease—ill will
would still keep over pow er ing the mind. That pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist,
for this is the es cape from ill will: good will as an aware ness-re lease.’

“And fur ther, there is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though
com pas sion has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a
ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken by me as my aware -
ness-re lease, still harm ful ness keeps over pow er ing my mind.’ He should
be told, ‘Don’t say that. You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re -
sent the Blessed One, for it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One,
and the Blessed One wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way
that—when com pas sion has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins,
taken as a ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken as an aware -
ness-re lease—harm ful ness would still keep over pow er ing the mind. That
pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist, for this is the es cape from harm ful ness: com pas -
sion as an aware ness-re lease.’

“And fur ther, there is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though em -
pa thetic joy has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a
ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken by me as my aware -
ness-re lease, still re sent ment keeps over pow er ing my mind.’ He should
be told, ‘Don’t say that. You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re -
sent the Blessed One, for it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One,
and the Blessed One wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way
that—when em pa thetic joy has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the
reins, taken as a ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken as an
aware ness-re lease—re sent ment would still keep over pow er ing the mind.
That pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist, for this is the es cape from re sent ment: em -
pa thetic joy as an aware ness-re lease.’

“And fur ther, there is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though
equa nim ity has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a
ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken by me as my aware -
ness-re lease, still pas sion keeps over pow er ing my mind.’ He should be
told, ‘Don’t say that. You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re sent
the Blessed One, for it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One, and
the Blessed One wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way that—
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when equa nim ity has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken
as a ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken as an aware ness-
re lease—pas sion would still keep over pow er ing the mind. That pos si bil -
ity doesn’t ex ist, for this is the es cape from pas sion: equa nim ity as an
aware ness-re lease.’

“And fur ther, there is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though the
sign less1 has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken as a ba sis,
stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken by me as my aware ness-re -
lease, still my con scious ness fol lows the drift of signs.’ He should be told,
‘Don’t say that. You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re sent the
Blessed One, for it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One, and the
Blessed One wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way that—
when the sign less has been de vel oped, pur sued, handed the reins, taken
as a ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken as an aware ness-
re lease—con scious ness would fol low the drift of signs. That pos si bil ity
doesn’t ex ist, for this is the es cape from all signs: the sign less as an aware -
ness-re lease.’

“And fur ther, there is the case where a monk might say, ‘Al though “I
am” is gone, and I do not as sume that “I am this,” still the ar row of un -
cer tainty & per plex ity keeps over pow er ing my mind.’ He should be told,
‘Don’t say that. You shouldn’t speak in that way. Don’t mis rep re sent the
Blessed One, for it’s not right to mis rep re sent the Blessed One, and the
Blessed One wouldn’t say that. It’s im pos si ble, there is no way that—
when “I am” is gone, and “I am this” is not as sumed—the ar row of un -
cer tainty & per plex ity would keep over pow er ing the mind. That pos si -
bil ity doesn’t ex ist, for this is the es cape from the ar row of un cer tainty &
per plex ity: the up root ing of the con ceit, “I am”.’

“These, monks, are six prop er ties that are means of es cape.”

Note

1. Ani mitta: The sign less or theme less con cen tra tion. See MN 121 and

DN 16.

See also: MN 138; SN 1:25; SN 42:8, AN 3:66; AN 4:200; AN 5:27;

AN 5:200; AN 8:70; AN 9:7; AN 11:16; Khp 9; Iti 27; Iti 72–73
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Nakula’s Par ents
 

Nakula Sutta  (AN 6:16)

Once the Blessed One was stay ing among the Bhag gas in the Deer
Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt. At that time, Nakula’s
fa ther [Naku lap i tar], the house holder, was dis eased, in pain, se verely ill.
Then Nakula’s mother [Naku la matar] said to him: “Don’t be wor ried as
you die, house holder. Death is painful for one who is wor ried. The
Blessed One has crit i cized be ing wor ried at the time of death.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will not be
able to sup port the chil dren or main tain the house hold af ter I’m gone,’
but you shouldn’t see things in that way. I am skilled at spin ning cot ton,
at card ing mat ted wool. I can sup port the chil dren and main tain the
house hold af ter you are gone. So don’t be wor ried as you die, house -
holder. Death is painful for one who is wor ried. The Blessed One has
crit i cized be ing wor ried at the time of death.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will take an -
other hus band af ter I’m gone,’ but you shouldn’t see things in that way.
You know as well as I how my fi delity [lit er ally: house holder-celibacy]
has been con stant for the past six teen years. So don’t be wor ried as you
die, house holder. Death is painful for one who is wor ried. The Blessed
One has crit i cized death when one is wor ried.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will have no
de sire to go see the Blessed One, to go see the Saṅgha of monks, af ter
I’m gone,’ but you shouldn’t see things in that way. I will have an even
greater de sire to go see the Blessed One, to go see the Saṅgha of monks,
af ter you are gone. So don’t be wor ried as you die, house holder. Death is
painful for one who is wor ried. The Blessed One has crit i cized be ing
wor ried at the time of death.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will not act
fully in ac cor dance with the pre cepts af ter I’m gone,’ but you shouldn’t
see things in that way. To the ex tent that the Blessed One has white-clad
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house holder fe male dis ci ples who act fully in ac cor dance with the pre -
cepts, I am one of them. If any one doubts or de nies this, let him go ask
the Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—who is stay ing
among the Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile
Haunt. So don’t be wor ried as you die, house holder. Death is painful for
one who is wor ried. The Blessed One has crit i cized be ing wor ried at the
time of death.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will not at -
tain in ner tran quil ity of aware ness af ter I’m gone,’ but you shouldn’t see
things in that way. To the ex tent that the Blessed One has white-clad
house holder fe male dis ci ples who at tain in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, I
am one of them. If any one doubts or de nies this, let him go ask the
Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—who is stay ing among
the Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt.
So don’t be wor ried as you die, house holder. Death is painful for one
who is wor ried. The Blessed One has crit i cized be ing wor ried at the time
of death.

“Now it may be that you are think ing, ‘Nakula’s mother will not
reach firm ground in this Dhamma & Vinaya, will not at tain a firm
foothold, will not at tain con so la tion, over come her doubts, dis pel her
per plex ity, reach fear less ness or gain in de pen dence from oth ers with re -
gard to the Teacher’s mes sage [a stan dard de scrip tion of a stream-win -
ner],’ but you shouldn’t see things in that way. To the ex tent that the
Blessed One has white-clad house holder fe male dis ci ples who reach firm
ground in this Dhamma & Vinaya, at tain a firm foothold, at tain con so la -
tion, over come their doubts, dis pel their per plex ity, reach fear less ness, &
gain in de pen dence from oth ers with re gard to the Teacher’s mes sage, I
am one of them. If any one doubts or de nies this, let him go ask the
Blessed One—wor thy & rightly self-awak ened—who is stay ing among
the Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt.
So don’t be wor ried as you die, house holder. Death is painful for one
who is wor ried. The Blessed One has crit i cized be ing wor ried at the time
of death.”

While Nakula’s fa ther the house holder was be ing ex horted by
Nakula’s mother with this ex hor ta tion, his dis ease was im me di ately al -
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layed. And he re cov ered from his dis ease. That was how Nakula’s fa ther’s
dis ease was aban doned.

Then, soon af ter Nakula’s fa ther the house holder had re cov ered from
be ing sick, not long af ter his re cov ery from his ill ness, he went lean ing
on a stick to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the
Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “It is your gain, your great gain, house holder, that you have
Nakula’s mother—sym pa thetic & wish ing for your wel fare—as your
coun selor & in struc tor. To the ex tent that I have white-clad house holder
fe male dis ci ples who act fully in ac cor dance with the pre cepts, she is one
of them. To the ex tent that I have white-clad house holder fe male dis ci -
ples who at tain in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, she is one of them. To the
ex tent that I have white-clad house holder fe male dis ci ples who reach
firm ground in this Dhamma & Vinaya, at tain a firm foothold, at tain
con so la tion, over come their doubts, dis pel their per plex ity, reach fear -
less ness, & gain in de pen dence from oth ers with re gard to the Teacher’s
mes sage, she is one of them. It is your gain, your great gain, house holder,
that you have Nakula’s mother—sym pa thetic & wish ing for your wel fare
—as your coun selor & in struc tor.”

See also: MN 143; SN 22:1; SN 55:54; AN 4:55; AN 4:184

Mind ful ness of Death (1)
 

Maraṇas sati Sutta  (AN 6:19)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Nādika
in the Brick Hall. There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Mind ful ness of death, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, is of great fruit & great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less,
has the death less as its fi nal end. There fore you should de velop mind ful -
ness of death.”
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When this was said, a cer tain monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I al -
ready de velop mind ful ness of death.”

“And how do you de velop mind ful ness of death?”

“I think, ‘O, that I might live for a day & night, that I might at tend to
the Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac com plished a great deal.’
This is how I de velop mind ful ness of death.”

Then an other monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I, too, al ready de -
velop mind ful ness of death.”

“And how do you de velop mind ful ness of death?”

“I think, ‘O, that I might live for a day, that I might at tend to the
Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac com plished a great deal.’ This
is how I de velop mind ful ness of death.”

Then an other monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I, too, de velop
mind ful ness of death.”… “I think, ‘O, that I might live for the in ter val
that it takes to eat a meal, that I might at tend to the Blessed One’s in -
struc tions. I would have ac com plished a great deal.’…”

Then an other monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I, too, de velop
mind ful ness of death.”… “I think, ‘O, that I might live for the in ter val
that it takes to swal low, hav ing chewed up four morsels of food, that I
might at tend to the Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac com -
plished a great deal.’…”

Then an other monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I, too, de velop
mind ful ness of death.”… “I think, ‘O, that I might live for the in ter val
that it takes to swal low, hav ing chewed up one morsel of food, that I
might at tend to the Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac com -
plished a great deal.’…”

Then an other monk ad dressed the Blessed One, “I, too, de velop
mind ful ness of death.”… “I think, ‘O, that I might live for the in ter val
that it takes to breathe out af ter breath ing in, or to breathe in af ter
breath ing out, that I might at tend to the Blessed One’s in struc tions. I
would have ac com plished a great deal.’ This is how I de velop mind ful -
ness of death.”

When this was said, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks. “Who ever
de vel ops mind ful ness of death, think ing, ‘O, that I might live for a day
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& night… for a day… for the in ter val that it takes to eat a meal… for the
in ter val that it takes to swal low hav ing chewed up four morsels of food,
that I might at tend to the Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac -
com plished a great deal’—they are said to dwell heed lessly. They de velop
mind ful ness of death slowly for the sake of end ing the effl u ents.

“But who ever de vel ops mind ful ness of death, think ing, ‘O, that I
might live for the in ter val that it takes to swal low hav ing chewed up one
morsel of food… for the in ter val that it takes to breathe out af ter breath -
ing in, or to breathe in af ter breath ing out, that I might at tend to the
Blessed One’s in struc tions. I would have ac com plished a great deal’—
they are said to dwell heed fully. They de velop mind ful ness of death
acutely for the sake of end ing the effl u ents.

“There fore you should train your selves: ‘We will dwell heed fully. We
will de velop mind ful ness of death acutely for the sake of end ing the ef -
flu ents.’ That is how you should train your selves.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Mind ful ness of Death (2)
 

Maraṇas sati Sutta  (AN 6:20)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Nādika
in the Brick Hall. There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks, mind ful ness
of death—when de vel oped & pur sued—is of great fruit & great ben e fit.
It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less as its fi nal end. And
how is mind ful ness of death de vel oped & pur sued so that it is of great
fruit & great ben e fit, gains a foot ing in the death less, and has the death -
less as its fi nal end?

“There is the case where a monk, as day de parts and night re turns, re -
flects: ‘Many are the (pos si ble) causes of my death. A snake might bite
me, a scor pion might sting me, a cen tipede might bite me. That would
be how my death would come about. That would be an ob struc tion for
me. Stum bling, I might fall; my food, di gested, might trou ble me; my
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bile might be pro voked, my phlegm… pierc ing wind forces (in the
body) might be pro voked. That would be how my death would come
about. That would be an ob struc tion for me.’ Then the monk should in -
ves ti gate: ‘Are there any evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a ban doned by me
that would be an ob struc tion for me were I to die in the night?’ If, on re -
flect ing, he re al izes that there are evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a ban doned
by him that would be an ob struc tion for him were he to die in the night,
then he should put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent -
less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same
evil, un skill ful qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose tur ban or head was
on fire would put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent -
less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness to put out the fire on his tur ban or
head, in the same way the monk should put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort,
dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the
aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful qual i ties. But if, on re flect -
ing, he re al izes that there are no evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a ban doned
by him that would be an ob struc tion for him were he to die in the night,
then for that very rea son he should dwell in joy & rap ture, train ing him -
self day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a monk, as night de parts and day re -
turns, re flects: ’Many are the (pos si ble) causes of my death. A snake
might bite me, a scor pion might sting me, a cen tipede might bite me.
That would be how my death would come about. That would be an ob -
struc tion for me. Stum bling, I might fall; my food, di gested, might trou -
ble me; my bile might be pro voked, my phlegm… pierc ing wind forces
(in the body) might be pro voked. That would be how my death would
come about. That would be an ob struc tion for me.’ Then the monk
should in ves ti gate: ‘Are there any evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a ban doned
by me that would be an ob struc tion for me were I to die dur ing the day?’
If, on re flect ing, he re al izes that there are evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a -
ban doned by him that would be an ob struc tion for him were he to die
dur ing the day, then he should put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence,
en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of
those very same evil, un skill ful qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose
tur ban or head was on fire would put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence,
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en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness to put out the fire on
his tur ban or head, in the same way the monk should put forth ex tra de -
sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness
for the aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful qual i ties. But if, on
re flect ing, he re al izes that there are no evil, un skill ful qual i ties un a ban -
doned by him that would be an ob struc tion for him were he to die dur -
ing the day, then for that very rea son he should dwell in joy & rap ture,
train ing him self day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

“This, monks, is how mind ful ness of death is de vel oped & pur sued so
that it is of great fruit & great ben e fit, gains a foot ing in the Death less,
and has the Death less as its fi nal end.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

See also: SN 3:17; SN 3:25; SN 20:6; SN 48:44; AN 4:113; AN 4:184;

AN 5:57; AN 7:46; AN 10:15; Dhp 21–32; Iti 23; Sn 4:6; Sn 5:16; Thig 5:6

Giv ing
 

Dāna Sutta  (AN 6:37)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca sion the lay woman
Veḷukaṇḍakī, Nanda’s mother, had es tab lished a do na tion en dowed with
six fac tors for the Saṅgha of monks headed by Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.
The Blessed One saw with his di vine eye, sur pass ing the hu man, that the
lay woman Veḷukaṇḍakī, Nanda’s mother, had es tab lished a do na tion en -
dowed with six fac tors for the Saṅgha of monks headed by Sāriputta &
Mog gal lāna. On see ing this, he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, the lay
woman Veḷukaṇḍakī, Nanda’s mother, has es tab lished a do na tion en -
dowed with six fac tors for the Saṅgha of monks headed by Sāriputta &
Mog gal lāna.

“And how is a do na tion en dowed with six fac tors? There is the case
where there are the three fac tors of the donor, the three fac tors of the re -
cip i ents.
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“And which are the three fac tors of the donor? There is the case where
the donor, be fore giv ing, is glad; while giv ing, his/her mind is bright &
clear; and af ter giv ing is grat i fied. These are the three fac tors of the
donor.

“And which are the three fac tors of the re cip i ents? There is the case
where the re cip i ents are free of pas sion or are prac tic ing for the sub du -
ing of pas sion; free of aver sion or prac tic ing for the sub du ing of aver -
sion; and free of delu sion or prac tic ing for the sub du ing of delu sion.
These are the three fac tors of the re cip i ents.

“Such are the three fac tors of the donor, the three fac tors of the re cip i -
ents. And this is how a do na tion is en dowed with six fac tors.

“And it’s not easy to take the mea sure of the merit of a do na tion thus
en dowed with six fac tors as ‘just this much a bo nanza of merit, a bo -
nanza of what is skill ful—a nu tri ment of bliss, heav enly, re sult ing in
bliss, lead ing to heaven—that leads to what is de sir able, pleas ing, charm -
ing, ben e fi cial, pleas ant.’ It is sim ply reck oned as a great mass of merit,
in cal cu la ble, im mea sur able.1

“Just as it’s not easy to take the mea sure of the great ocean as ‘just this
many buck ets of wa ter, just this many hun dreds of buck ets of wa ter, just
this many thou sands of buck ets of wa ter, or just this many hun dreds of
thou sands of buck ets of wa ter.’ It’s sim ply reck oned as a great mass of wa -
ter, in cal cu la ble, im mea sur able. In the same way, it’s not easy to take the
mea sure of the merit of a do na tion thus en dowed with six fac tors as ‘just
this much a bo nanza of merit, a bo nanza of what is skill ful—a nu tri -
ment of bliss, heav enly, re sult ing in bliss, lead ing to heaven—that leads
to what is de sir able, pleas ing, charm ing, ben e fi cial, pleas ant.’ It is sim ply
reck oned as a great mass of merit, in cal cu la ble, im mea sur able.”

Be fore giv ing, glad;
while giv ing, the mind is bright & clear;
hav ing given, one is grat i fied:

This is the con sum ma tion of the sac ri fice.
Free of pas sion, free of aver sion,
free of delu sion, with out effl u ent:

the con sum ma tion of the field of the sac ri fice,
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one re strained, lead ing the holy life.2

Hav ing rinsed one self,
hav ing given with one’s own hands,

then—be cause of one self,
be cause of the other3—

that is a sac ri fice yield ing great fruit.
Hav ing given thus

—in tel li gent—
a per son of con vic tion,
with aware ness re leased,

reap pears
—wise—

in a world of bliss
un al loyed.

Notes

1. See Dhp 195–196.

2. The Thai edi tion puts this sen tence in the sin gu lar form, as trans lated

here. The PTS and Burmese edi tions put it in the plu ral.

3. In other words, be cause one is pos sessed of the three fac tors of the donor,

and the other—the re cip i ent—is pos sessed of the three fac tors of the re cip i ent.

See also: AN 5:34; AN 5:148; AN 9:20

The Wood Pile
 

Dārukkhandha Sutta  (AN 6:41)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. Then early in the morn ing, Ven.
Sāriputta, hav ing ad justed his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer
robe, was com ing down from Vul ture Peak Moun tain with a large group
of monks when he saw a large wood pile off to one side. See ing it, he
said to the monks, “Friends, do you see that large wood pile over there?”

“Yes, friend,” the monks replied.
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“Friends, if he wanted to, a monk with psy chic power, hav ing at -
tained mas tery of his mind, could will that wood pile to be noth ing but
earth. Why is that? There is earth-prop erty [or: earth-po ten tial] in that
wood pile, in de pen dence on which he could will that wood pile to be
noth ing but earth.

“If he wanted to, a monk with psy chic power, hav ing at tained mas tery
of his mind, could will that wood pile to be noth ing but wa ter… fire…
wind… beau ti ful… unattrac tive. Why is that? There is the prop erty of
the unattrac tive in that wood pile, in de pen dence on which he could
will that wood pile to be noth ing but unattrac tive.”

See also: DN 11; SN 41:4; SN 51:20; AN 3:61; AN 5:28

To Nāgita
 

Nāgita Sutta  (AN 6:42)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One, on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at a Kos -
alan brah man vil lage named Ic chā naṅ gala. There he stayed in the Ic chā -
naṅ gala for est grove.

The brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala heard it said, “Go tama
the con tem pla tive—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the
Sakyan clan—on a wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large
Saṅgha of monks—has ar rived at Ic chā naṅ gala and is stay ing in the Ic -
chā naṅ gala for est grove. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion
has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing
re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras,
& Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy -
alty & com mon peo ple; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be -
gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds
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the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala, when the night was
gone, tak ing many sta ple & non-sta ple foods, went to the gate house of
the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. On ar rival they stood there mak ing a loud
racket, a great racket.

Now at that time Ven. Nāgita was the Blessed One’s at ten dant. So the
Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Nāgita: “Nāgita, what is that loud racket,
that great racket, like fish er men with a catch of fish?”

“Lord, those are the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala stand ing
at the gate house to the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove, hav ing brought many
sta ple & non-sta ple foods for the sake of the Blessed One & the Saṅgha
of monks.”

“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.”

“Lord, let the Blessed One ac qui esce (to their off er ings) now! Let the
One Well-Gone ac qui esce now! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac -
qui es cence, lord! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence,
lord! Wher ever the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns
& coun try side will be so in clined. Just as when the rain-devas send rain
in fat drops, the wa ters flow with the in cline, in the same way, wher ever
the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns & coun try side
will be so in clined. Why is that? Be cause such is the Blessed One’s virtue
& dis cern ment.”

“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.
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“Nāgita, there is the case where I see a monk sit ting in con cen tra tion
in a vil lage dwelling. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon a monastery at -
ten dant will dis turb this ven er a ble one in some way, or a novice will, and
rouse him from his con cen tra tion.’ And so I am not pleased with that
monk’s vil lage-dwelling.

“But then there is the case where I see a monk sit ting, nod ding, in the
wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this ven er a ble one will dis -
pel his drowsi ness & fa tigue and at tend to the wilder ness-per cep tion,1

(his mind) uni fied.’ And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-
dwelling.

“Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk sit ting un con -
cen trated in the wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this ven er -
a ble one will cen ter his un con cen trated mind, or pro tect his con cen -
trated mind.’ And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-dwelling.

“Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk sit ting in con -
cen tra tion in the wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this ven -
er a ble one will re lease his un re leased mind, or pro tect his re leased mind.’
And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-dwelling.2

“Then there is the case where I see a vil lage-dwelling monk who re -
ceives robes, alms food, shel ter, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the
sick. Re ceiv ing, as he likes, those gains, off er ings, & fame, he ne glects
seclu sion, he ne glects iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings. He makes
his liv ing by vis it ing vil lages, towns, & cities. And so I am not pleased
with that monk’s vil lage-dwelling.

“Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk who re ceives
robes, alms food, shel ter, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick.
Fend ing off those gains, off er ings, & fame, he doesn’t ne glect seclu sion,
doesn’t ne glect iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings. And so I am
pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-dwelling.

“But when I am trav el ing along a road and see no one in front or be -
hind me, at that time I have my ease, even when uri nat ing & defe cat ing.”

Notes

1. See MN 121.
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2. GS omits this para graph.

See also: MN 122; SN 17:8; SN 47:5; AN 4:263; AN 5:30; AN 5:80; AN 8:103;

AN 10:70; AN 10:72; AN 10:99

On the Nāga
 

Nāga Sutta  (AN 6:43)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then early in the morn ing the
Blessed One ad justed his un der robe and—car ry ing his bowl & robes—
went into Sā vatthī for alms. Af ter his meal, on re turn ing from his alms
round, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, let’s go to the East -
ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother, for the day’s abid ing.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One to gether with Ven. Ānanda went to the East ern
Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. On emerg ing from his seclu -
sion in the late af ter noon, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda,
let’s go to the East ern Gate house to bathe our limbs.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One to gether with Ven. Ānanda went to the East ern
Gate house to bathe his limbs. Hav ing bathed his limbs near the East ern
Gate house and got ten out of the wa ter, he stood wear ing only his lower
robe, let ting his limbs dry.

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala’s nāga ele phant named Seta came out of
the East ern Gate house ac com pa nied by a great noise of in stru ments &
drums. Peo ple, on see ing him, said, “How beau ti ful is the king’s nāga!
How lovely the king’s nāga! How in spir ing the king’s nāga! How blessed
with a body the king’s nāga!”

When this was said, Ven. Udāyin said to the Blessed One, “Lord, is it
only on see ing an ele phant blessed with a large, mas sive body that peo -
ple say, ‘A nāga! What a nāga!’? Or is there any thing else blessed with a
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large, mas sive body that peo ple, on see ing it, say, ‘A nāga! What a
nāga!’?”

“Udāyin, it’s on see ing an ele phant blessed with a large, mas sive body
that that peo ple say, ‘A nāga! What a nāga!’ It’s on see ing a horse blessed
with a large, mas sive body, a bull blessed with a large, mas sive body, a
ser pent blessed with a large, mas sive body, a tree blessed with a large,
mas sive body, a hu man be ing blessed with a large, mas sive body that
peo ple say, ‘A nāga! What a nāga!’

“But, Udāyin, who ever in this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah -
mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty
& com mon folk—does no mis deed1 in body, speech, or mind: That’s
whom I call a nāga.”

“Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing! How that was well-said by the Blessed
One: ‘But, Udāyin, who ever in this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah -
mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty
& com mon folk, does no mis deed in body, speech, or mind: That’s
whom I call a nāga.’ And with these verses, lord, I will re joice in what
was well-said by the Blessed One:

A hu man be ing, self-awak ened,
his mind tamed, con cen trated,
trav el ing along the Brahmā road,
de light ing in the still ing of the mind:
He, hav ing gone be yond all dham mas,2

to whom hu man be ings pay homage,
the devas pay homage as well—
so I have heard from the Wor thy One
—to him, gone past all fet ters,
gone from the for est to the clear ing,3

de light ing in the re nun ci a tion of sen su al ity,
re leased like gold from its ore.

He, the nāga out shin ing all oth ers,
as the Hi malayas, rocky hills:
Among all things named ‘nāga,’
he, un ex celled, is truly named.
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I will praise the nāga to you—
for he does no mis deed.
Com po sure & harm less ness
are the nāga’s two feet.
Aus ter ity & celibacy
are the nāga’s two other feet.
Con vic tion is the great nāga’s trunk,
his hand;4

equa nim ity, his white tusks.
Mind ful ness his neck; his head,

dis cern ment,
dis crim i na tion,
re flec tion on dham mas;

Dhamma the bal anced heat of his di ges tion;
seclu sion his tail.
He, in jhāna, de light ing in as sur ance,
in wardly well-con cen trated,5

the nāga, when go ing,         is con cen trated,
when stand ing, the nāga is con cen trated,
when re clin ing, the nāga is con cen trated,
when sit ting, the nāga         is con cen trated.
Ev ery where he’s re strained, the nāga:
That is the nāga’s con sum ma tion.
He eats what is blame less;
doesn’t eat what is not;
on gain ing food & cloth ing,
doesn’t store it up.
Hav ing cut all bonds,
fet ters tiny & large,
wher ever he goes,
he goes with out long ing.
Like a white lo tus, born & grow ing in the wa ter,
but not smeared by the wa ter

—fra grant, de light ful—
even so the awak ened one,
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well-born in the world, lives in the world,
but is not smeared by the world,
like the lo tus, by the wa ter.

A great blaz ing fire
un nour ished grows calm,

and though its em bers ex ist6

is de scribed as un bound:
Con vey ing an in struc tive mean ing,
this im age is taught by the ob ser vant.
Great nā gas will rec og nize

the nāga as taught by the nāga
as free from pas sion,

free from aver sion,
free from delu sion,

effl u ent-free.
His body dis carded, the nāga

will to tally un bind,
effl u ent-free.

Notes

1. Here the Bud dha is hint ing at a play on words. The Pali phrase here is

āguṁ na karoti, which could be re phrased as na āguṁ karoti, yield ing a play on

the word nāga. In his verse be low, Ven. Udāyin shows that he has picked up on

the hint by rephras ing it in pre cisely that way.

2. On the point that ara hants have gone be yond all dham mas, see

AN 3:137, note 1.

3. Clear ing = nib bāna, which is here pre sented as a play on the word, vana,

or for est.

4. In Pali, an ele phant’s trunk is called its “hand” (hattha). In fact, one of

the words for “ele phant” is hatthin, “one hav ing a hand.”

5. Read ing ajjhat taṁ susamāhito with the par al lel verse in Thag 15:2.

6. Read ing aṅgāresu ca san tesu with the par al lel verse in Thag 15:2. The

phrase is ap par ently meant as a play on words, in that san tesu can be the loca -

tive ei ther of santa, calm, or sant, ex ist ing. Ei ther pos si bil ity fits into what

seems to be point of this last sec tion of the poem, which is to pro vide an im -
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age to il lus trate the diff er ence be tween the sa-up ādis esa-nib bāna of the liv ing

ara hant—lit er ally, un bind ing with fuel re main ing—and the anupādis esa-nib -

bāna of the ara hant who has passed away—lit er ally, un bind ing with no fuel re -

main ing. In other words, the un bind ing of the liv ing ara hant is like a fire that

has grown calm and whose em bers are calm but still warm; the un bind ing of

the ara hant af ter death is like a fire whose em bers have grown to tally cold.

Iti 44 de scribes the prop erty of sa-up ādis esa-nib bāna as fol lows: “His [the

ara hant’s] five sense fac ul ties still re main and, ow ing to their be ing in tact, he

ex pe ri ences the pleas ing & the dis pleas ing, and is sen si tive to plea sure & pain.

His end ing of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion is termed the un bind ing prop erty

with fuel re main ing.” Its de scrip tion of the prop erty of anupādis esa-nib bāna is:

“For him, all that is sensed, be ing un rel ished, will grow cold right here. This is

termed the un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re main ing.” For fur ther dis cus sion

of this dis tinc tion, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

See also: MN 1; SN 12:51; AN 9:7; AN 9:62; AN 10:81; Iti 44

Debt
 

Iṇa Sutta  (AN 6:45)

“Monks, for one who par takes of sen su al ity, poverty is suff er ing in the
world.”

“Yes, lord.”

“And a poor, des ti tute, pen ni less per son gets into debt. For one who
par takes of sen su al ity, get ting into debt is suff er ing in the world.”

“Yes, lord.”

“And a poor, des ti tute, pen ni less per son, hav ing got ten into debt,
owes in ter est pay ments. For one who par takes of sen su al ity, in ter est pay -
ment is suff er ing in the world.”

“Yes, lord.”

“And when a poor, des ti tute, pen ni less per son ow ing in ter est pay -
ments does not pay in ter est on time, they serve him no tice. For one who
par takes of sen su al ity, be ing served no tice is suff er ing in the world.”
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“Yes, lord.”

“And when a poor, des ti tute, pen ni less per son, be ing served no tice,
does not pay, they hound him. For one who par takes of sen su al ity, be ing
hounded is suff er ing in the world.”

“Yes, lord.”

“And when a poor, des ti tute, pen ni less per son, be ing hounded, does
not pay, he is put into bondage. For one who par takes of sen su al ity,
bondage is suff er ing in the world.”

“Yes, lord.”

“Thus, monks, poverty is suff er ing in the world for one who par takes
of sen su al ity. Get ting into debt is suff er ing in the world for one who par -
takes of sen su al ity. In ter est pay ment is suff er ing in the world for one
who par takes of sen su al ity. Be ing served no tice is suff er ing in the world
for one who par takes of sen su al ity. Be ing hounded is suff er ing in the
world for one who par takes of sen su al ity. Bondage is suff er ing in the
world for one who par takes of sen su al ity.

“In the same way, monks, who ever has no con vic tion with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties, no sense of shame with re gard to skill ful qual i ties, no
sense of com punc tion with re gard to skill ful qual i ties, no per sis tence
with re gard to skill ful qual i ties, no dis cern ment with re gard to skill ful
qual i ties is, in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones, said to be poor, des ti tute,
& pen ni less.

“He—poor, des ti tute, & pen ni less, hav ing no con vic tion with re gard
to skill ful qual i ties, no sense of shame… no sense of com punc tion… no
per sis tence… no dis cern ment with re gard to skill ful qual i ties—en gages
in mis con duct by way of the body, mis con duct by way of speech, mis -
con duct by way of the mind. For him, I tell you, this is get ting into debt.

“For the pur pose of con ceal ing his bod ily mis con duct, he for mu lates
evil de sires: He de sires, ‘May they not know about me.’ He re solves, ‘May
they not know about me.’ He speaks, (think ing,) ‘May they not know
about me.’ He makes an eff ort with his body, (think ing,) ‘May they not
know about me.’ For the pur pose of con ceal ing his ver bal mis con duct.…
For the pur pose of con ceal ing his men tal mis con duct, he for mu lates evil
de sires: He de sires, ‘May they not know about me.’ He re solves, ‘May
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they not know about me.’ He speaks, (think ing,) ‘May they not know
about me.’ He makes an eff ort with his body, (think ing,) ‘May they not
know about me.’ For him, I tell you, this is in ter est pay ment.

“And then his well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life say about
him, ‘This ven er a ble one acts in this way, be haves in this way.’ For him, I
tell you, this is be ing served no tice.

“And then, when he has gone to the wilder ness, to the foot of a tree,
or to an empty dwelling, he is be set with evil, un skill ful thoughts ac com -
pa nied by re morse. For him, I tell you, this is be ing hounded.

“He—poor, des ti tute, & pen ni less, hav ing en gaged in mis con duct by
way of the body, mis con duct by way of speech, & mis con duct by way of
the mind—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, is bound by the
bond of hell or the bond of the an i mal womb. And I can imag ine no
one other bond so tor ment ing, so painful, so ob struc tive to the un ex -
celled rest from bondage, as the bond of hell or the bond of the an i mal
womb.

“Poverty is called
suff er ing in the world;

so, too, is get ting into debt.
A poor per son, in debt,

par tak ing of sen su al ity,
suff ers hard ship.

Then they hound him
and put him into bondage:

the painful bond
for one long ing to gain
sen sual plea sures.

Now, any one with no con vic tion
in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones

—no sense of shame,
no sense of com punc tion—

con tem plat ing evil ac tions,
do ing wrong by way of body,

wrong by way of speech,
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& wrong by way of the mind,
wants:

‘May they not
know about me.’

He creeps along in body,
speech, or mind,

pil ing up evil ac tions,
here & there,
again & again.

He,
with evil ac tions,
his wis dom weak,

know ing his own wrong-do ing, is
a poor per son, in debt.

Par tak ing of sen su al ity,
he suff ers hard ship.

Then they hound him—
painful men tal re solves
born of re morse—

at home or in the wilder ness.
He,

with evil ac tions,
his wis dom weak,

know ing his own wrong-do ing,
goes to an an i mal womb
or is bound in hell:

the painful bond
from which the en light ened

are freed.

But one with con fi dence,
liv ing at home,
mak ing gifts of his be long ings,
righ teously-gained,

wins both goals:
ad van tage in the here & now,
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& hap pi ness in the world be yond.
The lib er al ity of this house holder
piles up merit.

Now, any one with con vic tion
firmly es tab lished
in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones—

with a sense of shame,
of com punc tion,

dis cern ing
& re strained by virtue—

is, in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones,
said to be liv ing in ease.

Gain ing a plea sure not of the flesh,
he de ter mines on equa nim ity,

aban don ing the five hin drances
—per sis tence con stantly aroused—

en ter ing the jhā nas:
uni fied,
mind ful,
as tute.

Know ing this
as it has come to be

in the to tal end ing of all fet ters,
through ev ery where

not-cling ing,
his mind is      rightly re leased.

In him, Such, rightly re leased,
there is the knowl edge,
in the to tal end ing
of the fet ters of be com ing:

‘My re lease
is un pro voked.’1

That      is the high est knowl edge
that,      the hap pi ness un ex celled.
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Sor row less,
dust less,
at rest,

that
is re lease from debt.”

Note

1. See AN 5:96, note 1.

See also: AN 4:62; Iti 107

Cunda 
 

Cunda Sutta  (AN 6:46)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Cunda was stay ing among the Cetis in
Sañjāti. There he ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Mahā Cunda said, “Friends, there is the case where Dhamma-
devo tee monks [those de voted to mem o riz ing and an a lyz ing the
Dhamma] dis par age jhāna monks, say ing, ‘These peo ple are ab sorbed
and be sorbed in jhāna, say ing, “We are ab sorbed, we are ab sorbed.” But
why, in deed, are they ab sorbed? For what pur pose are they ab sorbed?
How are they ab sorbed?’ In that, the Dhamma-devo tee monks do not
shine brightly, and the jhāna monks do not shine brightly. That is not
prac tic ing for the wel fare of the masses, for the hap pi ness of the masses,
for the good of the masses, nor for the wel fare & hap pi ness of devas &
hu man be ings.

“And fur ther, there is the case where jhāna monks dis par age
Dhamma-devo tee monks, say ing, ‘These peo ple say, “We are Dhamma-
devo tees, we are Dhamma-devo tees,’ but they are ex citable, bois ter ous,
un steady, mouthy, loose in their talk, mud dled in their mind ful ness,
unalert, un con cen trated, their minds wan der ing, their senses un con -
trolled. Why, in deed, are they Dhamma devo tees? For what pur pose are
they Dhamma devo tees? How are they Dhamma devo tees?’ In that, the
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jhāna monks do not shine brightly, and the Dhamma-devo tee monks do
not shine brightly. That is not prac tic ing for the wel fare of the masses,
for the hap pi ness of the masses, for the good of the masses, nor for the
wel fare & hap pi ness of devas & hu man be ings.

“And fur ther, there is the case where Dhamma-devo tee monks praise
only Dhamma-devo tee monks, and not jhāna monks. In that, the
Dhamma-devo tee monks do not shine brightly, and the jhāna monks do
not shine brightly. That is not prac tic ing for the wel fare of the masses,
for the hap pi ness of the masses, for the good of the masses, nor for the
wel fare & hap pi ness of devas & hu man be ings.

“And fur ther, there is the case where jhāna monks praise only jhāna
monks, and not Dhamma-devo tee monks. In that, the jhāna monks do
not shine brightly, and the Dhamma-devo tee monks do not shine
brightly. That is not prac tic ing for the wel fare of the masses, for the hap -
pi ness of the masses, for the good of the masses, nor for the wel fare &
hap pi ness of devas & hu man be ings.

“Thus, friends, you should train your selves: ‘Be ing Dhamma-devo tee
monks, we will speak in praise of jhāna monks.’ That’s how you should
train your selves. Why is that? Be cause these are amaz ing peo ple, hard to
find in the world: those who dwell touch ing the death less el e ment with
the body.1

“And thus, friends, you should train your selves: ‘Be ing jhāna monks,
we will speak in praise of Dhamma-devo tee monks.’ That’s how you
should train your selves. Why is that? Be cause these are amaz ing peo ple,
hard to find in the world: those who pen e trate with dis cern ment state -
ments of pro found mean ing.”

Note

1. AN 9:43 and 44 make a dis tinc tion be tween touch ing a med i ta tive di -

men sion with the body and know ing it with dis cern ment. In both cases, the

ex pe ri ence is di rect and per sonal, and in both it leads to the end ing of the

men tal effl u ents. Thus, “touch ing with the body” seems to have a more pre cise

mean ing than sim ple per sonal ex pe ri ence. It could mean that there is a so -

matic as pect to the ex pe ri ence or that the aware ness of the death less oc cu pies

the same full ness of aware ness that had been oc cu pied by the body.
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See also: DN 15; AN 5:73; AN 9:43—45; AN 10:24; Dhp 259

Vis i ble Here & Now
 

Sandiṭṭhika Sutta  (AN 6:47)

Then Moḷiya si vaka the wan derer went to the Blessed One and ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to the Blessed One, “‘The Dhamma is vis i ble here & now, the Dhamma
is vis i ble here & now,’ it is said. To what ex tent is the Dhamma vis i ble
here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced
by the ob ser vant for them selves?”

“Very well, then, Sivaka, I will ask you a ques tion in re turn. An swer as
you see fit. What do you think? When greed is present within you, do
you dis cern that ‘Greed is present within me‘? And when greed is not
present within you, do you dis cern that ‘Greed is not present within
me‘?”

“Yes, lord.”

“The fact that when greed is present within you, you dis cern that
greed is present within you; and when greed is not present within you,
you dis cern that greed is not present within you: That is one way in
which the Dhamma is vis i ble in the here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi -
ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser vant for them selves.

“What do you think? When aver sion is present within you.… When
delu sion is present within you.… When a greedy qual ity [dhamma] is
present within you.… When an aver sive qual ity is present within you.…

“What do you think? When a delu sive qual ity is present within you,
do you dis cern that ‘A delu sive qual ity is present within me‘? And when
a delu sive qual ity is not present within you, do you dis cern that ‘A delu -
sive qual ity is not present within me‘?”

“Yes, lord.”

“The fact that when a delu sive qual ity is present within you, you dis -
cern that a delu sive qual ity is present within you; and when a delu sive
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qual ity is not present within you, you dis cern that a delu sive qual ity is
not present within you: That is one way in which the Dhamma is vis i ble
in the here & now, time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri -
enced by the ob ser vant for them selves.”

“Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one
who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes
could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many
lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for
refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed
One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge,
from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: SN 36:21; Iti 35–36

With Khema
 

Khema Sutta  (AN 6:49)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And at that time Ven. Khema and
Ven. Sumana were stay ing near Sā vatthī in the Grove of the Blind. Then
Ven. Khema and Ven. Sumana went to the Blessed One and on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Khema said to the Blessed One, “When a monk is an ara hant, with his
effl u ents ended—one who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid
down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of
be com ing, and is re leased through right gno sis—the thought doesn’t oc -
cur to him that ‘There is some one bet ter than me,’ or ‘There is some one
equal to me,’ or ‘There is some one worse than me.’” That is what Ven.
Khema said, and the Teacher ap proved. Sens ing that “The Teacher ap -
proves of me,” Ven. Khema got up from his seat, bowed down to the
Blessed One, cir cled him—keep ing him on his right—and left.

Then Ven. Sumana, not long af ter Ven. Khema had left, said to the
Blessed One, “When a monk is an ara hant, with his effl u ents ended—
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one who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den,
at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and is re -
leased through right gno sis—the thought doesn’t oc cur to him that
‘There is no one bet ter than me,’ or ‘There is no one equal to me,’ or
‘There is no one worse than me.’” That is what Ven. Sumana said, and
the Teacher ap proved. Sens ing that “The Teacher ap proves of me,” Ven.
Sumana got up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cled
him—keep ing him on his right—and left.

Then the Blessed One, not long af ter Ven. Khema & Ven. Sumana
had left, said to the monks, “Monks, this is how clans men de clare gno sis.
The mean ing (of gno sis) is stated, but with out men tion of self. Yet there
are some worth less peo ple who de clare gno sis as if in jest. They will fall
into trou ble af ter wards.

“Not as higher, lower, nor equal
do they re fer to them selves.
With birth ended,
the holy life ful filled
they go about
to tally freed from fet ters.”

See also: MN 102; MN 105; AN 4:199; AN 6:55; AN 10:13; Sn 4:5; Sn 4:9–10

Ven. Ānanda
 

Ānanda Sutta  (AN 6:51)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to Ven.
Sāriputta, “Friend Sāriputta, to what ex tent does a monk hear Dhamma
that he has not heard, do the Dham mas he has heard not get con fused,
do the Dham mas he has touched with his aware ness stay cur rent, and
does he un der stand what (pre vi ously) was not un der stood?”

“Friend Ānanda is learned. Let the an swer oc cur to him.”
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“In that case, friend Sāriputta, lis ten to the Dhamma. Pay close at ten -
tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, friend,” Ven. Sāriputta re sponded to him.

Ven. Ānanda said, “There is the case, friend, where a monk mas ters
the Dhamma: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose & verse, ex pla na tions,
verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing
events, ques tion & an swer ses sions. He teaches the Dhamma in de tail—
as he has heard it, as he has re mem bered it—to oth ers. He gets oth ers to
re cite the Dhamma in de tail—as they have heard it, as they have re mem -
bered it. He holds a group chant ing of the Dhamma in de tail—as he has
heard it, as he has re mem bered it. He thinks about & eval u ates the
Dhamma as he has heard it, as he has re mem bered it; he con tem plates it
with his in tel lect. He en ters the Rains in monas ter ies in which there are
se nior monks who are learned, who know the tra di tion, who are hold ers
of the Dhamma, the Vinaya, & the Mātikā. Hav ing ap proached them pe -
ri od i cally, he ques tions them & quizzes them: ‘How it this, ven er a ble
sirs? What is the mean ing of this?’ They make open for him what wasn’t
open, make plain what wasn’t plain, dis pel doubt on var i ous doubt ful
points.

“It’s to this ex tent, friend Sāriputta, that a monk hears Dhamma he
has not heard, that the Dham mas he has heard do not get con fused, that
the Dham mas he has touched with his aware ness stay cur rent, and that
he un der stands what (pre vi ously) was not un der stood.”

“It’s amaz ing, my friend. It’s as tound ing, my friend, how well-said
that was by friend Ānanda. And we will re mem ber friend Ānanda as en -
dowed with these six qual i ties: Friend Ānanda has mas tered the
Dhamma: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions,
verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing
events, ques tion & an swer ses sions. Friend Ānanda teaches the Dhamma
in de tail—as he has heard it, as he has re mem bered it—to oth ers. Friend
Ānanda gets oth ers to re cite the Dhamma in de tail—as they have heard
it, as they have re mem bered it. Friend Ānanda holds a group chant ing of
the Dhamma in de tail—as he has heard it, as he has re mem bered it.
Friend Ānanda thinks about & eval u ates the Dhamma as he has heard it,
as he has re mem bered it; he con tem plates it with his in tel lect. Friend
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Ānanda en ters the Rains in monas ter ies in which there are se nior monks
who are learned, who know the tra di tion, who are hold ers of the
Dhamma, the Vinaya, & the Mātikā. Hav ing ap proached them pe ri od i -
cally, he ques tions them & quizzes them: ‘How it this, ven er a ble sirs?
What is the mean ing of this?’ They make open for friend Ānanda what
wasn’t open, make plain what wasn’t plain, dis pel doubt on var i ous
doubt ful points.”

See also: MN 146; AN 2:46; AN 5:79; AN 5:170

About Soṇa
 

Soṇa Sutta  (AN 6:55)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. And on that oc ca sion Ven. Soṇa
was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in the Cool For est. Then, as Ven. Soṇa was
med i tat ing in seclu sion [af ter do ing walk ing med i ta tion un til the skin of
his soles was split & bleed ing], this train of thought arose in his aware -
ness: “Of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have aroused their per sis tence,
I am one, but my mind is not re leased from the effl u ents through lack of
cling ing/sus te nance. Now, my fam ily has enough wealth that it would be
pos si ble to en joy wealth & make merit. What if I were to dis avow the
train ing, re turn to the lower life, en joy wealth, & make merit?”

Then the Blessed One, as soon as he per ceived with his aware ness the
train of thought in Ven. Soṇa’s aware ness, dis ap peared from Vul ture
Peak Moun tain—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex
his ex tended arm—ap peared in the Cool For est right in front of Ven.
Soṇa, and sat down on a pre pared seat. Ven. Soṇa, af ter bow ing down to
the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Just now, as you were med i tat ing in seclu sion, didn’t this
train of thought ap pear to your aware ness: ‘Of the Blessed One’s dis ci -
ples who have aroused their per sis tence, I am one, but my mind is not
re leased from the effl u ents.… What if I were to dis avow the train ing, re -
turn to the lower life, en joy wealth, & make merit?’”
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“Yes, lord.”

“Now what do you think, Soṇa? Be fore, when you were a house-
dweller, were you skilled at play ing the vīṇā?”

“Yes, lord.”

“And what do you think? When the strings of your vīṇā were too taut,
was your vīṇā in tune & playable?”

“No, lord.”

“And what do you think? When the strings of your vīṇā were too
loose, was your vīṇā in tune & playable?”

“No, lord.”

“And what do you think? When the strings of your vīṇā were nei ther
too taut nor too loose, but tuned [lit er ally: es tab lished] to be right on
pitch, was your vīṇā in tune & playable?”

“Yes, lord.”

“In the same way, Soṇa, over-aroused per sis tence leads to rest less ness,
overly slack per sis tence leads to lazi ness. Thus you should de ter mine the
right pitch for your per sis tence, at tune [‘pen e trate,’ ‘fer ret out’] the pitch
of the (five) fac ul ties1 (to that), and there pick up your theme.”

“Yes, lord,” Ven. Soṇa an swered the Blessed One. Then, hav ing given
this ex hor ta tion to Ven. Soṇa, the Blessed One—as a strong man might
ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm—dis ap peared from the
Cool For est and ap peared on Vul ture Peak Moun tain.

So af ter that, Ven. Soṇa de ter mined the right pitch for his per sis tence,
at tuned the pitch of the (five) fac ul ties (to that), and there picked up his
theme. Dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, he in no
long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life for
which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth
is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Soṇa be came an other one of
the ara hants.

Then, on the at tain ment of ara hantship, this thought oc curred to
Ven. Soṇa: “What if I were to go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, to
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de clare gno sis in his pres ence?” So he then went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One: “When a monk is an ara hant, with his
effl u ents ended, one who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid
down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of
be com ing, and is re leased through right gno sis, he is ded i cated to six
things: re nun ci a tion, seclu sion, non-affl ic tive ness, the end ing of crav ing,
the end ing of cling ing/sus te nance, & non-de lud ed ness.

“Now it may oc cur to a cer tain ven er a ble one to think, ‘Per haps it is
en tirely de pen dent on con vic tion that this ven er a ble one is ded i cated to
re nun ci a tion,’ but it should not be seen in that way. The monk whose ef -
flu ents are ended, hav ing ful filled (the holy life), does not see in him self
any thing fur ther to do, or any thing fur ther to add to what he has done.
It is be cause of the end ing of pas sion, be cause of his be ing free of pas -
sion, that he is ded i cated to re nun ci a tion. It is be cause of the end ing of
aver sion, be cause of his be ing free of aver sion, that he is ded i cated to re -
nun ci a tion. It is be cause of the end ing of delu sion, be cause of his be ing
free of delu sion, that he is ded i cated to re nun ci a tion.

“Now it may oc cur to a cer tain ven er a ble one to think, ‘Per haps it is
be cause he de sires gain, honor, & fame that this ven er a ble one is ded i -
cated to seclu sion’… ‘Per haps it is be cause he falls back on at tach ment to
habits & prac tices as be ing es sen tial that he is ded i cated to non-affl ic tive -
ness,’ but it should not be seen in that way. The monk whose effl u ents
are ended, hav ing ful filled (the holy life), does not see in him self any -
thing fur ther to do, or any thing fur ther to add to what he has done. It is
be cause of the end ing of pas sion, be cause of his be ing free of pas sion,
that he is ded i cated to non-affl ic tive ness. It is be cause of the end ing of
aver sion, be cause of his be ing free of aver sion, that he is ded i cated to
non-affl ic tive ness. It is be cause of the end ing of delu sion, be cause of his
be ing free of delu sion, that he is ded i cated to non-affl ic tive ness.

“It is be cause of the end ing of pas sion, be cause of his be ing free of
pas sion… be cause of the end ing of aver sion, be cause of his be ing free of
aver sion… be cause of the end ing of delu sion, be cause of his be ing free
of delu sion, that he is ded i cated to the end ing of crav ing… to the end ing
of cling ing/sus te nance… to non-de lud ed ness.
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“Even if pow er ful forms cog niz able by the eye come into the vis ual
range of a monk whose mind is thus rightly re leased, his mind is nei ther
over pow ered nor even en gaged. Be ing still, hav ing reached im per turba -
bil ity, he fo cuses on their pass ing away. And even if pow er ful sounds…
aro mas… fla vors… tac tile sen sa tions.… Even if pow er ful ideas cog niz -
able by the in tel lect come into the men tal range of a monk whose mind
is thus rightly re leased, his mind is nei ther over pow ered nor even en -
gaged. Be ing still, hav ing reached im per turba bil ity, he fo cuses on their
pass ing away.

“Just as if there were a moun tain of rock—with out cracks, with out fis -
sures, one solid mass—and then from the east there were to come a pow -
er ful storm of wind & rain: The moun tain would nei ther shiver nor
quiver nor shake. And then from the west… the north… the south there
were to come a pow er ful storm of wind & rain: The moun tain would
nei ther shiver nor quiver nor shake. In the same way, even if pow er ful
forms cog niz able by the eye come into the vis ual range of a monk whose
mind is thus rightly re leased, his mind is nei ther over pow ered nor even
en gaged. Be ing still, hav ing reached im per turba bil ity, he fo cuses on their
pass ing away. And even if pow er ful sounds… aro mas… fla vors… tac tile
sen sa tions.… Even if pow er ful ideas cog niz able by the in tel lect come
into the men tal range of a monk whose mind is thus rightly re leased, his
mind is nei ther over pow ered nor even en gaged. Be ing still, hav ing
reached im per turba bil ity, he fo cuses on their pass ing away.”

When one’s aware ness is ded i cated
to re nun ci a tion, seclu sion,
non-affl ic tive ness, the end ing of cling ing,
the end ing of crav ing, & non-de lud ed ness,

see ing the aris ing of the sense me dia,
the mind is rightly re leased.

For that monk, rightly re leased,
his heart at peace,
there’s noth ing to be done,

noth ing to add
to what’s done.

As a sin gle mass of rock isn’t moved by the wind,
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even so all
forms, fla vors, sounds,
aro mas, con tacts,
ideas de sir able & not,

have no eff ect on one who is Such.
The mind

—still, to tally re leased—
fo cuses on
their pass ing away.

Note

1. See SN 48:10

See also: MN 101; SN 22:57; AN 4:37; AN 4:41; AN 6:49; AN 8:95; Ud 3:4;

Iti 38; Sn 3:2

On Citta
 

Citta Sutta  (AN 6:60)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vārāṇasī at the Deer Park at Isi patana. And on that oc ca sion a large
num ber of el der monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, were sit ting gath ered to gether in the as sem bly hall dis cussing
higher Dhamma. And there, while the el der monks were dis cussing
higher Dhamma, Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta in ter rupted in the mid dle of
their talk. Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita said to him, “Don’t in ter rupt in the
mid dle of the talk while the el der monks are dis cussing higher
Dhamma. Wait un til the end of the talk.”

When this was said, the monks who were Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta’s
com pan ions said to Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita, “May Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita not
re buke Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta. He is wise, Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta.
He is ca pa ble of dis cussing higher Dhamma with the el der monks.”

“Friends, that is hard to know by those who do not know the
thoughts of an other.
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“There is the case, friends, where a cer tain in di vid ual is ever so com -
posed, ever so hum ble, ever so calm as long as he lives in de pen dence on
the Teacher or an other of his com pan ions in the holy life who is in the
po si tion of a men tor. But when he leaves the Teacher or the com pan ion
in the holy life who is in a po si tion of a men tor, he gets en tan gled with
monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’ min -
is ters, sec tar i ans, and sec tar i ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled, loos -
ened up, un con trolled, de voted to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his mind.
He, with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to
the lower life.

“Sup pose that a crop-eat ing bull were bound with a rope or con fined
in a pen. If some one were to say, ‘Never again will this crop-eat ing bull
get into the crops,’ would he be speak ing rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. It’s pos si ble that the crop-eat ing bull, hav ing cut
the rope or bro ken open the pen, could again get into the crops.”

“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual
is ever so com posed… But when he leaves the Teacher or the com pan ion
in the holy life who is in a po si tion of a men tor… he, with his mind in -
vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the lower life.

“And fur ther, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual,
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful men tal qual i -
ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He, (think -
ing,) ‘I have gained the first jhāna,’ gets en tan gled with monks, nuns,
male lay fol low ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’ min is ters, sec tar i -
ans, and sec tar i ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled, loos ened up, un con -
trolled, de voted to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his mind. He, with his
mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the lower life.

“Sup pose the deva of heavy rains, rain ing down on a great cross roads,
were to make the dust dis ap pear and mud ap pear. If some one were to
say, ‘Never again will dust ap pear at that great cross roads,’ would he be
speak ing rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. It’s pos si ble that hu man be ings will pass through
that great cross roads, or herd an i mals will pass through, or wind & heat
will dry up the mois ture, and then the dust will reap pear.”
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“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid -
ual… (think ing,) ‘I have gained the first jhāna,’ gets en tan gled… He,
with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the
lower life.

“And fur ther, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual,
with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in
the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion
of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur -
ance. He, (think ing,) ‘I have gained the sec ond jhāna,’ gets en tan gled
with monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’
min is ters, sec tar i ans, and sec tar i ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled,
loos ened up, un con trolled, de voted to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his
mind. He, with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re -
verts to the lower life.

“Sup pose that not far from a vil lage or town was a great reser voir.
There, the deva of heavy rains, hav ing rained down, would make the
fresh wa ter oys ters & mus sels, the gravel & peb bles, dis ap pear. If some -
one were to say, ‘Never again will the fresh wa ter oys ters & mus sels, the
gravel & peb bles, reap pear in that reser voir,’ would he be speak ing
rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. It’s pos si ble that hu man be ings will drink from
that reser voir, or herd an i mals will drink from it, or wind & heat will
dry up the mois ture, and then the fresh wa ter oys ters & mus sels, the
gravel & peb bles, will reap pear.”

“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid -
ual… (think ing,) ‘I have gained the sec ond jhāna,’ gets en tan gled… He,
with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the
lower life.

“And fur ther, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual,
with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, senses
plea sure with the body, and en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of
which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas -
ant abid ing.’ He, (think ing,) ‘I have gained the third jhāna,’ gets en tan -
gled with monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings,
kings’ min is ters, sec tar i ans, and sec tar i ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan -
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gled, loos ened up, un con trolled, de voted to con ver sa tion, lust in vades
his mind. He, with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and
re verts to the lower life.

“Sup pose that a man had eaten his fill of an ex quis ite meal so that
food left over from the night be fore wouldn’t ap peal to him. If some one
were to say, ‘Never again will food ever ap peal to that man,’ would he be
speak ing rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. Once that man has eaten his fill of an ex quis ite
meal, then as long as the vi tal ity of the food re mains in his body, then
other food won’t ap peal to him. But when the vi tal ity of the food has
dis ap peared, then the food will ap peal to him.”

“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid -
ual… (think ing,) ‘I have gained the third jhāna,’ gets en tan gled… He,
with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the
lower life.

“And fur ther, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual,
with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity
of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. He, (think ing,)
‘I have gained the fourth jhāna,’ gets en tan gled with monks, nuns, male
lay fol low ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’ min is ters, sec tar i ans,
and sec tar i ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled, loos ened up, un con -
trolled, de voted to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his mind. He, with his
mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the lower life.

“Sup pose that in a moun tain glen there was a fresh wa ter lake, free
from wind and de void of waves. If some one were to say, ‘Never again
will a wave ap pear on that fresh wa ter lake,’ would he be speak ing
rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. It’s pos si ble that a huge storm of wind & rain
could come from the east… the west… the north… the south. That
would give rise to a wave on that fresh wa ter lake.”

“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid -
ual… (think ing,) ‘I have gained the fourth jhāna,’ gets en tan gled… He,
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with his mind in vaded by lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the
lower life.

“And fur ther, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual, not
at tend ing to any themes, en ters & re mains in the theme less con cen tra -
tion of aware ness.1 He, (think ing,) ‘I have gained the theme less con cen -
tra tion of aware ness,’ gets en tan gled with monks, nuns, male lay fol low -
ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’ min is ters, sec tar i ans, and sec tar i -
ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled, loos ened up, un con trolled, de voted
to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his mind. He, with his mind in vaded by
lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the lower life.

“Sup pose that a king or king’s min is ter, trav el ing along a road with a
four fold army, were to set up camp for a night in a for est grove. There—
from the noise of ele phants, the noise of horses, the noise of char i ots, the
noise of in fantry, the noise & clamor of drums, ket tle drums, conch-shell
horns, & lutes—the sound of crick ets would dis ap pear. If some one were
to say, ‘Never again will the sound of crick ets ap pear in that for est grove,’
would he be speak ing rightly?”

“Not at all, friend. It’s pos si ble that when the king or king’s min is ter
leaves that for est grove, the sound of crick ets will reap pear.”

“In the same way, friends, there is the case where a cer tain in di vid ual,
not at tend ing to any themes, en ters & re mains in the theme less con cen -
tra tion of aware ness. He, think ing, ‘I have gained the theme less con cen -
tra tion of aware ness,’ gets en tan gled with monks, nuns, male lay fol low -
ers, fe male lay fol low ers, kings, kings’ min is ters, sec tar i ans, and sec tar i -
ans’ dis ci ples. As he lives en tan gled, loos ened up, un con trolled, de voted
to con ver sa tion, lust in vades his mind. He, with his mind in vaded by
lust, gives up the train ing and re verts to the lower life.”

Then at a later time, Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta gave up the train ing
and re verted to the lower life. Then the monks who were his com pan -
ions went to Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita and, on ar rival, asked him, “Did Ven.
Mahā Koṭṭhita, with his own aware ness, en com pass the aware ness of
Citta Hatthisārīputta so that he knew, ‘Citta Hatthisārīputta has gained
such & such med i ta tive dwellings & at tain ments but will give up the
train ing and re vert to the lower life’? Or did devas re port this mat ter to
you: ‘Ven er a ble sir, Citta Hatthisārīputta has gained such & such med i ta -
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tive dwellings & at tain ments but will give up the train ing and re vert to
the lower life’?”

“Friends, with my own aware ness I en com passed the aware ness of
Citta Hatthisārīputta so that I knew, ‘Citta Hatthisārīputta has gained
such & such med i ta tive dwellings & at tain ments but will give up the
train ing and re vert to the lower life’? And devas also re ported this mat ter
to me: ‘Ven er a ble sir, Citta Hatthisārīputta has gained such & such med i -
ta tive dwellings & at tain ments but will give up the train ing and re vert to
the lower life.’”

Then the monks who were Citta Hatthisārīputta’s com pan ions went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to him, “Lord, Citta
Hatthisārīputta, hav ing gained such & such med i ta tive dwellings & at -
tain ments, has given up the train ing and re verted to the lower life.”

“It won’t be long, monks, be fore Citta misses [the life of] re nun ci a -
tion.”

Then not long af ter that, Citta Hatthisārīputta, hav ing shaved off his
hair & beard, put on the ochre robes and went forth from the house hold
life into home less ness. Then—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent,
& res o lute, Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta in no long time en tered & re -
mained in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men rightly
go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing it
for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life
ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this
world.” And thus Ven. Citta Hatthisārīputta be came an other one of the
ara hants.

Note

1. See MN 121.

See also: MN 29–30; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; SN 35:200; AN 4:178;

AN 8:7; Iti 81; Iti 109
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The Fur ther Shore
 

Parāyana Sutta  (AN 6:61)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vārāṇasī at the Deer Park at Isi patana. And on that oc ca sion a large
num ber of el der monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, were sit ting gath ered to gether in the as sem bly hall when this dis -
cus sion arose: “It was said by the Blessed One in The Way to the Fur ther
Shore, in Metteyya’s Ques tion [Sn 5:2]:

‘Who ever, a thinker,
know ing both sides,
doesn’t ad here in be tween: He
I call a great per son. He
here has gone past
the seam stress.’1

“Which, friends, is the first side? Which is the sec ond side? What is in-
be tween? Who is the seam stress?”

When this was said, a monk said to the el der monks, “Con tact,
friends, is the first side, the orig i na tion of con tact the sec ond side, and
the ces sa tion of con tact2 is in be tween. Crav ing is the seam stress—for
crav ing stitches one to the pro duc tion of this or that very be com ing. It’s
to this ex tent, friends, that a monk di rectly knows what should be di -
rectly known, com pre hends what should be com pre hended. Di rectly
know ing what should be di rectly known, com pre hend ing what should
be com pre hended, he is one who puts an end to suff er ing & stress in the
here & now.”

When this was said, an other monk said to the el der monks, “The past,
friends, is the first side, the fu ture the sec ond side, and the present is in
be tween. Crav ing is the seam stress—for crav ing stitches one to the pro -
duc tion of this or that very be com ing. It’s to this ex tent, friends, that a
monk… is one who puts an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”
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When this was said, an other monk said to the el der monks, “Pleas ant
feel ing, friends, is the first side, painful feel ing the sec ond side, and nei -
ther-pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing is in be tween. Crav ing is the seam stress
—for crav ing stitches one to the pro duc tion of this or that very be com -
ing. It’s to this ex tent, friends, that a monk… is one who puts an end to
suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”

When this was said, an other monk said to the el der monks, “Name,
friends, is the first side, form the sec ond side, and con scious ness is in be -
tween. Crav ing is the seam stress—for crav ing stitches one to the pro duc -
tion of this or that very be com ing. It’s to this ex tent, friends, that a
monk… is one who puts an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”

When this was said, an other monk said to the el der monks, “The six
in ter nal sense-me dia, friends, are the first side, the six ex ter nal sense-me -
dia the sec ond side, and con scious ness is in be tween. Crav ing is the
seam stress—for crav ing stitches one to the pro duc tion of this or that
very be com ing. It’s to this ex tent, friends, that a monk… is one who puts
an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”

When this was said, an other monk said to the el der monks, “Self-
iden ti fi ca tion, friends, is the first side, the orig i na tion of self-iden ti fi ca -
tion the sec ond side, and the ces sa tion of self-iden ti fi ca tion is in be -
tween. Crav ing is the seam stress—for crav ing stitches one to the pro duc -
tion of this or that very be com ing. It’s to this ex tent, friends, that a
monk di rectly knows what should be di rectly known, com pre hends
what should be com pre hended. Di rectly know ing what should be di -
rectly known, com pre hend ing what should be com pre hended, he is one
who puts an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”

“When this was said, one of the monks said to the el der monks, “We
have each an swered in line with his own in spi ra tion. Come, friends, let’s
go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, re port this mat ter to him. How -
ever he an swers is how we should re mem ber it.”

“As you say, friend,” the el der monks said to that monk.

Then the el der monks went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they re -
ported the en tirety of their con ver sa tion to him. “Which of us, lord, has
spo ken well?”
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“Monks, each of you has spo ken well in his way, but as for what I in -
tended when I said in The Way to the Fur ther Shore, in Metteyya’s Ques -
tion—

‘Who ever, a thinker,
know ing both sides,
doesn’t ad here in be tween: He
I call a great per son. He
here has gone past
the seam stress’—

“Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the el der monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “Con tact, monks, is the first side, the orig i na -
tion of con tact the sec ond side, and the ces sa tion of con tact is in be -
tween. Crav ing is the seam stress—for crav ing stitches one to the pro duc -
tion of this or that very be com ing. It’s to this ex tent, monks, that a
monk di rectly knows what should be di rectly known, com pre hends
what should be com pre hended. Di rectly know ing what should be di -
rectly known, com pre hend ing what should be com pre hended, he is one
who puts an end to suff er ing & stress in the here & now.”

Notes

1. The ver sion of this verse in the Thai edi tion of this dis course reads:

Yo ubh’ante vid itvāna         ma jjhe mantā na limpati

Taṁ brūmi mahāpuriso      so’dha sib banim-accagāti.

In the Thai edi tion of Sn 5:2, how ever, the verse is slightly diff er ent:

So ubh’an tam-ab hiññāya      ma jjhe mantā na limpati

Taṁ brūmi mahāpurisoti      so’dha sib banim-accagāti.

This would trans late as:

He, a thinker

know ing both sides,

doesn’t ad here in be tween. He
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I call a great per son. He

here has gone past

the seam stress.

2. On the ces sa tion of con tact as un bind ing, see SN 35:117.

See also: SN 35:204

Pen e tra tive 
 

Nibbed hika Sutta  (AN 6:63)

“Monks, I will teach you the pen e tra tive ex pla na tion that is a
Dhamma ex pla na tion. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “And which pen e tra tive ex pla na tion is a
Dhamma ex pla na tion?

“Sen su al ity should be known. The cause by which sen su al ity comes
into play should be known. The di ver sity in sen su al ity should be known.
The re sult of sen su al ity should be known. The ces sa tion of sen su al ity
should be known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of sen su al ity
should be known.

“Feel ing should be known. The cause by which feel ing comes into
play should be known. The di ver sity in feel ing should be known. The re -
sult of feel ing should be known. The ces sa tion of feel ing should be
known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of feel ing should be
known.

“Per cep tion should be known. The cause by which per cep tion comes
into play should be known. The di ver sity in per cep tion should be
known. The re sult of per cep tion should be known. The ces sa tion of per -
cep tion should be known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion should be known.

“Effl u ents [āsava] should be known. The cause by which effl u ents
come into play should be known. The di ver sity in effl u ents should be
known. The re sult of effl u ents should be known. The ces sa tion of effl u -
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ents should be known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of effl u ents
should be known

“Kamma should be known. The cause by which kamma comes into
play should be known. The di ver sity in kamma should be known. The
re sult of kamma should be known. The ces sa tion of kamma should be
known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of kamma should be
known.

“Stress should be known. The cause by which stress comes into play
should be known. The di ver sity in stress should be known. The re sult of
stress should be known. The ces sa tion of stress should be known. The
path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of stress should be known.

[1] “‘Sen su al ity should be known. The cause by which sen su al ity
comes into play… The di ver sity in sen su al ity… The re sult of sen su al ity…
The ces sa tion of sen su al ity… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of
sen su al ity should be known.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what
was it said?

“There are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz -
able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing,
linked to sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz -
able via the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions
cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en -
tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. But these are not sen su al ity. They are
called strings of sen su al ity in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones.

The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity,
not the beau ti ful sen sual plea sures

found in the world.
The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity.

The beau ties re main as they are in the world,
while, in this re gard,

the en light ened
sub due their de sire.

“And what is the cause by which sen su al ity comes into play? Con tact
is the cause by which sen su al ity comes into play.
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“And what is the di ver sity in sen su al ity? Sen su al ity with re gard to
forms is one thing, sen su al ity with re gard to sounds is an other, sen su al ity
with re gard to aro mas is an other, sen su al ity with re gard to fla vors is an -
other, sen su al ity with re gard to tac tile sen sa tions is an other. This is called
the di ver sity in sen su al ity.

“And what is the re sult of sen su al ity? One who wants sen su al ity pro -
duces a cor re spond ing state of ex is tence, on the side of merit or de merit.
This is called the re sult of sen su al ity.

“And what is the ces sa tion of sen su al ity? From the ces sa tion of con tact
is the ces sa tion of sen su al ity; and just this no ble eight fold path—right
view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right ef -
fort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of sen su al ity.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns sen su al ity in this
way, the cause by which sen su al ity comes into play in this way, the di ver -
sity in sen su al ity in this way, the re sult of sen su al ity in this way, the ces sa -
tion of sen su al ity in this way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of sen su al ity in this way, then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy life
as the ces sa tion of sen su al ity.

“‘Sen su al ity should be known. The cause by which sen su al ity comes
into play… The di ver sity in sen su al ity… The re sult of sen su al ity… The
ces sa tion of sen su al ity… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of sen su al -
ity should be known.’ Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this was
it said.

[2] “‘Feel ing should be known. The cause by which feel ing comes
into play… The di ver sity in feel ing… The re sult of feel ing… The ces sa -
tion of feel ing… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of feel ing should
be known.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what was it said?

“There are these three kinds of feel ing: a feel ing of plea sure, a feel ing
of pain, & feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain.

“And what is the cause by which feel ing comes into play? Con tact is
the cause by which feel ing comes into play.

“And what is the di ver sity in feel ing? There is the feel ing of plea sure
con nected with the baits of the world. There is the feel ing of plea sure
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not con nected with the baits of the world. There is the feel ing of pain
con nected with the baits of the world. There is the feel ing of pain not
con nected with the baits of the world. There is the feel ing of nei ther
plea sure nor pain con nected with the baits of the world. There is the
feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain not con nected with the baits of the
world. This is called the di ver sity in feel ing.

“And what is the re sult of feel ing? One who feels a feel ing pro duces a
cor re spond ing state of ex is tence, on the side of merit or de merit. This is
called the re sult of feel ing.

“And what is the ces sa tion of feel ing? From the ces sa tion of con tact is
the ces sa tion of feel ing; and just this no ble eight fold path—right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the way lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of feel ing.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns feel ing in this way,
the cause by which feel ing comes into play in this way, the di ver sity in
feel ing in this way, the re sult of feel ing in this way, the ces sa tion of feel -
ing in this way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing
in this way, then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy life as the ces sa tion of
feel ing.

“‘Feel ing should be known. The cause by which feel ing comes into
play… The di ver sity in feel ing… The re sult of feel ing… The ces sa tion of
feel ing… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of feel ing should be
known.’ Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

[3] “‘Per cep tion should be known. The cause by which per cep tion
comes into play… The di ver sity in per cep tion… The re sult of per cep -
tion… The ces sa tion of per cep tion… The path of prac tice for the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion should be known.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence
to what was it said?

“There are these six kinds of per cep tion: the per cep tion of form, the
per cep tion of sound, the per cep tion of aroma, the per cep tion of fla vor,
the per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tion, the per cep tion of ideas.

“And what is the cause by which per cep tion comes into play? Con tact
is the cause by which per cep tion comes into play.
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“And what is the di ver sity in per cep tion? Per cep tion with re gard to
forms is one thing, per cep tion with re gard to sounds is an other, per cep -
tion with re gard to aro mas is an other, per cep tion with re gard to fla vors is
an other, per cep tion with re gard to tac tile sen sa tions is an other, per cep -
tion with re gard to ideas is an other. This is called the di ver sity in per cep -
tion.

“And what is the re sult of per cep tion? Per cep tion has ex pres sion as its
re sult, I tell you. How ever a per son per ceives some thing, that is how he
ex presses it: ‘I have this sort of per cep tion.’ This is called the re sult of per -
cep tion.

“And what is the ces sa tion of per cep tion? From the ces sa tion of con -
tact is the ces sa tion of per cep tion; and just this no ble eight fold path—
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns per cep tion in this
way, the cause by which per cep tion comes into play in this way, the di -
ver sity in per cep tion in this way, the re sult of per cep tion in this way, the
ces sa tion of per cep tion in this way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of per cep tion in this way, then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy
life as the ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“‘Per cep tion should be known. The cause by which per cep tion comes
into play… The di ver sity in per cep tion… The re sult of per cep tion… The
ces sa tion of per cep tion… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion should be known.’ Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this
was it said.

[4] “‘Effl u ents should be known. The cause by which effl u ents come
into play… The di ver sity in effl u ents… The re sult of effl u ents… The ces -
sa tion of effl u ents… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of effl u ents
should be known.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what was it said?

“There are these three kinds of effl u ents: the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the
effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.

“And what is the cause by which effl u ents come into play? Ig no rance
is the cause by which effl u ents come into play.
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“And what is the di ver sity in effl u ents? There are effl u ents that lead to
hell, those that lead to the an i mal womb, those that lead to the realm of
the hun gry ghosts, those that lead to the hu man world, those that lead to
the world of the devas. This is called the di ver sity in effl u ents.

“And what is the re sult of effl u ents? One who is im mersed in ig no -
rance pro duces a cor re spond ing state of ex is tence, on the side of merit or
de merit. This is called the re sult of effl u ents.

“And what is the ces sa tion of effl u ents? From the ces sa tion of ig no -
rance is the ces sa tion of effl u ents; and just this no ble eight fold path—
right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right
eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns effl u ents in this way,
the cause by which effl u ents come into play in this way, the di ver sity in
effl u ents in this way, the re sult of effl u ents in this way, the ces sa tion of ef -
flu ents in this way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of ef -
flu ents in this way, then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy life as the ces sa -
tion of effl u ents.

“‘Effl u ents should be known. The cause by which effl u ents come into
play… The di ver sity in effl u ents… The re sult of effl u ents… The ces sa tion
of effl u ents… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of effl u ents should
be known.’ Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

[5] “‘Kamma should be known. The cause by which kamma comes
into play should be known. The di ver sity in kamma should be known.
The re sult of kamma should be known. The ces sa tion of kamma should
be known. The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of kamma should be
known.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what was it said?

“In ten tion, I tell you, is kamma. In tend ing, one does kamma by way
of body, speech, & in tel lect.

“And what is the cause by which kamma comes into play? Con tact is
the cause by which kamma comes into play.

“And what is the di ver sity in kamma? There is kamma to be ex pe ri -
enced in hell, kamma to be ex pe ri enced in the realm of com mon an i -
mals, kamma to be ex pe ri enced in the realm of the hun gry ghosts,
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kamma to be ex pe ri enced in the hu man world, kamma to be ex pe ri -
enced in the world of the devas. This is called the di ver sity in kamma.

“And what is the re sult of kamma? The re sult of kamma is of three
sorts, I tell you: that which arises right here & now, that which arises
later (in this life time), and that which arises fol low ing that. This is called
the re sult of kamma.

“And what is the ces sa tion of kamma? From the ces sa tion of con tact is
the ces sa tion of kamma; and just this no ble eight fold path—right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the way lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of kamma.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns kamma in this way,
the cause by which kamma comes into play in this way, the di ver sity in
kamma in this way, the re sult of kamma in this way, the ces sa tion of
kamma in this way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of
kamma in this way, then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy life as the ces -
sa tion of kamma.

“‘Kamma should be known. The cause by which kamma comes into
play… The di ver sity in kamma… The re sult of kamma… The ces sa tion
of kamma… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of kamma should be
known.’ Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

[6] “‘Stress should be known. The cause by which stress comes into
play should be known. The di ver sity in stress should be known. The re -
sult of stress should be known. The ces sa tion of stress should be known.
The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of stress should be known.’ Thus it
has been said. In ref er ence to what was it said?

“Birth is stress, ag ing is stress, death is stress; sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair are stress; as so ci a tion with what is not loved is
stress, sep a ra tion from what is loved is stress, not get ting what is wanted
is stress. In short, the five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress.

“And what is the cause by which stress comes into play? Crav ing is the
cause by which stress comes into play.

“And what is the di ver sity in stress? There is ma jor stress & mi nor,
slowly fad ing & quickly fad ing. This is called the di ver sity in stress.
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“And what is the re sult of stress? There are some cases in which a per -
son over come with pain, his mind ex hausted, grieves, mourns, laments,
beats his breast, & be comes be wil dered. Or one over come with pain, his
mind ex hausted, comes to search out side, ‘Who knows a way or two to
stop this pain?’ I tell you, monks, that stress re sults ei ther in be wil der -
ment or in search. This is called the re sult of stress.

“And what is the ces sa tion of stress? From the ces sa tion of crav ing is
the ces sa tion of stress; and just this no ble eight fold path—right view,
right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort,
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion—is the path of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of stress.

“Now when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns stress in this way, the
cause by which stress comes into play in this way, the di ver sity in stress
in this way, the re sult of stress in this way, the ces sa tion of stress in this
way, & the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress in this way,
then he dis cerns this pen e tra tive holy life as the ces sa tion of stress.

“‘Stress should be known. The cause by which stress comes into
play… The di ver sity in stress… The re sult of stress… The ces sa tion of
stress… The path of prac tice for the ces sa tion of stress should be known.’
Thus it has been said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

“And this is the pen e tra tive ex pla na tion that is a Dhamma ex pla na -
tion.”

See also: DN 22; MN 18; MN 135; SN 36:22; SN 36:31; SN 46:11; AN 4:237

Cooled
 

Sīti Sutta  (AN 6:85)
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“A monk en dowed with six qual i ties is in ca pable of re al iz ing the un -
ex celled cooled state. Which six? There is the case where a monk doesn’t
rein in his mind when it should be reined in. He doesn’t ex ert his mind
when it should be ex erted. He doesn’t glad den his mind when it should
be glad dened. He doesn’t watch over his mind when it should be
watched over. He is in tent on what is lowly. And he de lights in self-iden -
ti fi ca tion. A monk en dowed with these six qual i ties is in ca pable of re al iz -
ing the un ex celled cooled state.

“A monk en dowed with six qual i ties is ca pa ble of re al iz ing the un ex -
celled cooled state. Which six? There is the case where a monk reins in
his mind when it should be reined in. He ex erts his mind when it should
be ex erted. He glad dens his mind when it should be glad dened. He
watches over his mind when it should be watched over. He is in tent on
what is ex quis ite.1 And he de lights in un bind ing. A monk en dowed with
these six qual i ties is ca pa ble of re al iz ing the un ex celled cooled state.”

Note

1. “(The monk) in clines his mind to the prop erty of death less ness: ‘This is

peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of

all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’” —

AN 9:36

See also: MN 118; SN 47:8; AN 3:103

Ob struc tions
 

Āvaraṇatā Sutta  (AN 6:86)

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma. Which six?

“He is en dowed with a (present) kamma ob struc tion, a de file ment ob -
struc tion, a re sult-of-(past)-kamma ob struc tion; he lacks con vic tion, has
no de sire (to lis ten), and has dull dis cern ment.
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“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma. Which six?

“He is not en dowed with a (present) kamma ob struc tion, a de file -
ment ob struc tion, or a re sult-of-(past)-kamma ob struc tion; he has con vic -
tion, has the de sire (to lis ten), and is dis cern ing.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma.

See also: AN 5:202; Thag 5:10

Kamma Ob struc tions
 

Kam mā varaṇatā Sutta  (AN 6:87)

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma. Which six?

“He has killed his mother; he has killed his fa ther; he has killed an
ara hant; he has, with cor rupt in tent, caused the blood of a Tathā gata to
flow; he has caused a split in the Saṅgha [see AN 5:129]; or he is a per -
son of dull dis cern ment, slow & dull-wit ted.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma. Which six?

“He has not killed his mother; he has not killed his fa ther; he has not
killed an ara hant; he has not, with cor rupt in tent, caused the blood of a
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Tathā gata to flow; he has not caused a split in the Saṅgha; and he is a dis -
cern ing per son, not slow or dull-wit ted.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma.”

See also: DN 2; AN 5:129; AN 5:202

Lis ten ing Well 
 

Sussūsa Sutta  (AN 6:88)

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma. Which six?

“When the Dhamma & Vinaya de clared by the Tathā gata is be ing
taught, he does not lis ten well, does not give ear, does not ap ply his
mind to gno sis, grabs hold of what is worth less, re jects what is worth -
while, and is not en dowed with the pa tience [or: pref er ence] to com ply
with the teach ing.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is in ca pable of alight ing
on the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even when lis ten ing
to the true Dhamma.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma. Which six?

“When the Dhamma & Vinaya de clared by the Tathā gata is be ing
taught, he lis tens well, gives ear, ap plies his mind to gno sis, re jects what
is worth less, grabs hold of what is worth while, and is en dowed with the
pa tience [or: pref er ence] to com ply with the teach ing.

“En dowed with these six qual i ties, a per son is ca pa ble of alight ing on
the law ful ness, the right ness of skill ful qual i ties even while lis ten ing to
the true Dhamma.”
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Re wards
 

Ānisaṁsa Sutta  (AN 6:97)

“Monks, there are these six re wards in re al iz ing the fruit of stream-en -
try. Which six? One is cer tain of the true Dhamma. One is not sub ject to
fall ing back. There is no suff er ing over what has had a limit placed on
it.1 One is en dowed with un com mon knowl edge.2 One rightly sees
cause, along with causally-orig i nated phe nom ena.

“These are the six re wards in re al iz ing the fruit of Stream-en try.”

Notes

1. Pariyanta-katassa na dukkhaṁ hoti: In other words, one has no re gret over

the fact that one will ex pe ri ence re birth only a lim ited num ber of times, and

that a limit has been placed on the amount of suff er ing one is still sub ject to

(see SN 13:1–2, 8). This state ment coun ter acts the no tion, some times ex -

pressed even in Bud dhist cir cles, that a per son can get “stuck” in re lease against

his or her will, or that an awak ened per son might re gret putting an end to

saṁsāra.

This state ment may also re fer to the re al iza tion, men tioned in MN 140 and

many other sut tas, that pains are lim ited to life and lim ited to the body. See ing

these lim its, and what lies be yond them, al lows one not to suff er over those

pains.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, un com mon knowl edge is knowl edge in

which un awak ened peo ple have no share.

See also: MN 22; MN 28; MN 70; SN 25:1–10; SN 48:53; SN 55:1; SN 55:21;

AN 5:202; Thag 5:10

With out Ex cep tion (1)
 

An odhi Sutta  (AN 6:102)
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“In see ing six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the per cep -
tion of in con stancy with re gard to all fab ri ca tions with out ex cep tion.
Which six? ‘All fab ri ca tions will ap pear as un sta ble. My mind will not de -
light in any world. My mind will rise above ev ery world. My heart will
be in clined to un bind ing. My fet ters1 will go to their aban don ing. I’ll be
en dowed with the fore most qual i ties of the con tem pla tive life.’

“In see ing these six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the
per cep tion of in con stancy with re gard to all fab ri ca tions with out ex cep -
tion.”

Note

1. See AN 10:13

With out Ex cep tion (2)
 

An odhi Sutta  (AN 6:103)

“In see ing six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the per cep -
tion of stress with re gard to all fab ri ca tions with out ex cep tion. Which
six? ‘The per cep tion of dis en chant ment1 will be es tab lished within me
with re gard to all fab ri ca tions, like a mur derer with a drawn sword. My
mind will rise above ev ery world. I’ll be come one who sees peace in un -
bind ing. My ob ses sions2 will go to their de struc tion. I’ll be one who has
com pleted his task. The Teacher will have been served with good will.’

“In see ing these six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the
per cep tion of stress with re gard to all fab ri ca tions with out ex cep tion.”

Notes

1. This read ing—nib bida-saññā—fol lows the Burmese edi tion of the canon.

The Thai edi tion has nib bāna-saññā, which does not seem ap pro pri ate here.

2. See AN 7:11—12.

See also: SN 22:85; AN 4:179; AN 7:46; AN 10:60
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With out Ex cep tion (3)
 

An odhi Sutta  (AN 6:104)

“In see ing six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the per cep -
tion of not-self with re gard to all phe nom ena with out ex cep tion. Which
six? ‘I won’t be fash ioned in con nec tion with any world. My I-mak ing
will be stopped. My my-mak ing will be stopped. I’ll be en dowed with
un com mon knowl edge.1 I’ll be come one who rightly sees cause, along
with causally-orig i nated phe nom ena.’

“In see ing these six re wards, it’s enough for a monk to es tab lish the
per cep tion of not-self with re gard to all phe nom ena with out ex cep tion.”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, un com mon knowl edge is knowl edge in

which un awak ened peo ple have no share.

See also: MN 111; MN 137; AN 7:46; AN 7:70; Dhp 277–279
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Sev ens

Trea sure
 

Dhana Sutta  (AN 7:6)

“Monks, there are these seven trea sures. Which seven? The trea sure of
con vic tion, the trea sure of virtue, the trea sure of a sense of shame, the
trea sure of a sense of com punc tion, the trea sure of lis ten ing, the trea sure
of gen eros ity, the trea sure of dis cern ment.

“And what is the trea sure of con vic tion? There is the case where a dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones has con vic tion, is con vinced of the Tathā gata’s
awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ This is called the trea sure
of con vic tion.

“And what is the trea sure of virtue? There is the case where a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones ab stains from tak ing life, ab stains from steal ing, ab -
stains from sex ual mis con duct, ab stains from ly ing, ab stains from tak ing
in tox i cants that cause heed less ness. This, monks, is called the trea sure of
virtue.

“And what is the trea sure of a sense of shame? There is the case where
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones feels shame at (the thought of en gag ing in)
bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct. He feels
shame at fall ing into evil, un skill ful ac tions. This is called the trea sure of
a sense of shame.

“And what is the trea sure of a sense of com punc tion? There is the case
where a monk, a dis ci ple of the no ble ones feels com punc tion at (the
suff er ing that would re sult from) bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct,
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men tal mis con duct. He feels com punc tion at fall ing into evil, un skill ful
ac tions. This is called the trea sure of a sense of com punc tion.

“And what is the trea sure of lis ten ing? There is the case where a dis ci -
ple of the no ble ones has heard much, has re tained what he/she has
heard, has stored what he/she has heard. What ever teach ings are ad -
mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the
end, that—in their mean ing & ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is
en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure: Those he/she has lis tened to of ten, re -
tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated, ex am ined with his/her mind, and well-
pen e trated in terms of his/her views. This is called the trea sure of lis ten -
ing.

“And what is the trea sure of gen eros ity? There is the case of a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones, his aware ness cleansed of the stain of stingi ness, liv ing
at home, is freely gen er ous, open handed, de light ing in be ing mag nan i -
mous, re spon sive to re quests, de light ing in the dis tri bu tion of alms. This
is called the trea sure of gen eros ity.

“And what is the trea sure of dis cern ment? There is the case where a
dis ci ple of the no ble ones is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment of
aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing
of stress. This is called the trea sure of dis cern ment. These, monks, are the
seven trea sures.”

The trea sure of con vic tion,
the trea sure of virtue,
the trea sure of a sense of shame & com punc tion,
the trea sure of lis ten ing, gen eros ity,
& dis cern ment as the sev enth trea sure.
Who ever, man or woman, has these trea sures
is said not to be poor,
has not lived in vain.
So con vic tion & virtue,
faith & Dhamma-vi sion
should be cul ti vated by the in tel li gent,
re mem ber ing the Bud dhas’ in struc tion.

See also: AN 2:9
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To Ugga
 

Ugga Sutta  (AN 7:7)

Then Ugga, the king’s chief min is ter, ap proached the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One: “It’s amaz ing, lord, & as tound ing, how
pros per ous Migāra Ro haṇeyya is, how great his trea sures, how great his
re sources!”

[The Bud dha:] “But what is his prop erty, Ugga? What are his great
trea sures & great re sources?”

“One hun dred thou sand pieces of gold, lord, to say noth ing of his sil -
ver.”

“That is trea sure, Ugga. I don’t say that it’s not. And that trea sure is
open to fire, floods, kings, thieves, & hate ful heirs. But these seven trea -
sures are not open to fire, flood, kings, thieves, or hate ful heirs. Which
seven? The trea sure of con vic tion, the trea sure of virtue, the trea sure of a
sense of shame, the trea sure of a sense of com punc tion, the trea sure of
lis ten ing, the trea sure of gen eros ity, the trea sure of dis cern ment. These,
Ugga, are the seven trea sures that are not open to fire, flood, kings,
thieves, or hate ful heirs.”

The trea sure of con vic tion,
the trea sure of virtue,
the trea sure of a sense of shame & com punc tion,
the trea sure of lis ten ing, gen eros ity,
& dis cern ment as the sev enth trea sure:
Who ever, man or woman, has these trea sures,
has great trea sure in the world

that no be ing,
hu man or di vine,
can ex cel.

So con vic tion & virtue, faith & Dhamma-vi sion
should be cul ti vated by the in tel li gent,
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re mem ber ing the Bud dhas’ in struc tion.

See also: SN 1:51; SN 3:19–20; SN 3:25; AN 3:52-53; AN 4:62; Khp 6–7;

Dhp 151; Dhp 333

Ob ses sions (1)
 

Anusaya Sutta  (AN 7:11)

“Monks, there are these seven ob ses sions.1 Which seven?

“The ob ses sion of sen sual pas sion, the ob ses sion of re sis tance, the ob -
ses sion of views, the ob ses sion of un cer tainty, the ob ses sion of con ceit,
the ob ses sion of pas sion for be com ing, the ob ses sion of ig no rance: These
are the seven ob ses sions.”

Note

1. This term—anusaya—is usu ally trans lated as “un der ly ing ten dency” or

“la tent ten dency.” These trans la tions are based on the et y mol ogy of the term,

which lit er ally means, “to lie down with.” How ever, in ac tual us age, the re lated

verb (anuseti) means to be ob sessed with some thing, for one’s thoughts to re -

turn and “lie down with it” over and over again.

See also: MN 44; SN 22:36; SN 36:6

Ob ses sions (2)
 

Anusaya Sutta  (AN 7:12)

“Monks, with the aban don ing & de struc tion of the seven ob ses sions,
the holy life is ful filled. Which seven? The ob ses sion of sen sual pas sion,
the ob ses sion of re sis tance, the ob ses sion of views, the ob ses sion of un -
cer tainty, the ob ses sion of con ceit, the ob ses sion of pas sion for be com -
ing, the ob ses sion of ig no rance. With the aban don ing & de struc tion of
these seven ob ses sions, the holy life is ful filled.
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“When, for a monk, the ob ses sion of sen sual pas sion has been aban -
doned, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the
con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing; when, for
him, the ob ses sion of re sis tance… the ob ses sion of views… the ob ses sion
of un cer tainty… the ob ses sion of con ceit… the ob ses sion of pas sion for
be com ing… the ob ses sion of ig no rance has been aban doned, its root de -
stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel -
op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing: this is called a monk who has
cut through crav ing, has turned away from the fet ter, and—by rightly
break ing through con ceit—has put an end to suff er ing & stress.”

The Wa ter Sim ile
 

Udaku pama Sutta  (AN 7:15)

“Monks, seven types of in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the
world. Which seven?

“There is the case where an in di vid ual sinks down once and stays
sunk. There is the case where an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face,
sinks down again. There is the case where an in di vid ual, on com ing to
the sur face, stays there. There is the case where an in di vid ual, on com ing
to the sur face, opens his eyes & looks around. There is the case where an
in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, heads across. There is the case
where an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, gains a foothold. Then
there is the case where an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, crosses
over, reaches the far shore, stands on high ground, a brah man.

“And how does an in di vid ual sink down once and stay sunk? There is
the case where an in di vid ual is en dowed with ex clu sively dark, un skill ful
qual i ties. That’s how an in di vid ual sinks down once and stays sunk.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, sink down
again? There is the case where an in di vid ual comes to the sur face, (see -
ing,) ‘Con vic tion in skill ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame is good, a
sense of com punc tion (over the re sults of ac tions) is good, per sis tence is
good, dis cern ment with re gard to skill ful qual i ties is good.’ But his con -
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vic tion nei ther re mains nor grows, but sim ply wanes away. His sense of
shame, his sense of com punc tion, his per sis tence, his dis cern ment nei -
ther re main nor grow, but sim ply wane away. That’s how an in di vid ual,
on com ing to the sur face, sinks down again.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, stay there?
There is the case where an in di vid ual comes to the sur face, (see ing,)
‘Con vic tion in skill ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame is good, a sense
of com punc tion is good, per sis tence is good, dis cern ment with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties is good.’ His con vic tion doesn’t wane, but in stead de vel -
ops & re mains. His sense of shame, his sense of com punc tion, his per sis -
tence, his dis cern ment don’t wane, but in stead de velop & re main. That’s
how an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, stays there.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, open his eyes
& look around? There is the case where an in di vid ual comes to the sur -
face, (see ing,) ‘Con vic tion in skill ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame
is good, a sense of com punc tion is good, per sis tence is good, dis cern -
ment with re gard to skill ful qual i ties is good.’ With the to tal end ing of
(the first) three fet ters, he be comes a stream-win ner, stead fast, never
again des tined for states of woe, headed for self-awak en ing. That’s how
an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, opens his eyes & looks around.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, head across?
There is the case where an in di vid ual comes to the sur face, (see ing,)
‘Con vic tion in skill ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame is good, a sense
of com punc tion is good, per sis tence is good, dis cern ment with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties is good.’ With the to tal end ing of (the first) three fet ters,
and with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, he be comes a
once-re turner, who—on re turn ing only one more time to this world—
will make an end ing to stress. That’s how an in di vid ual, on com ing to
the sur face, heads across.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, gain a
foothold? There is the case where an in di vid ual comes to the sur face,
(see ing,) ‘Con vic tion in skill ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame is
good, a sense of com punc tion is good, per sis tence is good, dis cern ment
with re gard to skill ful qual i ties is good.’ With the to tal end ing of the five
lower fet ters, he is due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes),
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there to be to tally un bound, never again to re turn from that world.
That’s how an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, gains a foothold.

“And how does an in di vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, cross over,
reach the far shore, stand on high ground, a brah man? There is the case
where an in di vid ual comes to the sur face, (see ing,) ‘Con vic tion in skill -
ful qual i ties is good, a sense of shame is good, a sense of com punc tion is
good, per sis tence is good, dis cern ment with re gard to skill ful qual i ties is
good.’ With the end ing of effl u ents, he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-
free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known and
re al ized them for him self right in the here & now. That’s how an in di -
vid ual, on com ing to the sur face, crosses over, reaches the far shore,
stands on high ground, a brah man.

“These are the seven types of in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

See also: SN 35:200; AN 4:5; AN 10:58; Iti 69; Sn 5

Con di tions for No De cline among the Monks
 

Bhikkhu-apari hāniya Sutta  (AN 7:21)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. There he ad dressed the monks:
“Monks, I will teach you the seven con di tions that lead to no de cline.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “And which seven are the con di tions that lead
to no de cline?

[1] “As long as the monks meet of ten, meet a great deal, their growth
can be ex pected, not their de cline.

[2] “As long as the monks meet in har mony, ad journ from their meet -
ings in har mony, and con duct Saṅgha busi ness in har mony, their growth
can be ex pected, not their de cline.
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[3] “As long as the monks nei ther de cree what has been un de creed
nor re peal what has been de creed, but prac tice un der tak ing the train ing
rules as they have been de creed, their growth can be ex pected, not their
de cline.

[4] “As long as the monks honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to
the el der monks—those with se nior ity who have long been or dained,
the fa thers of the Saṅgha, lead ers of the Saṅgha—re gard ing them as
worth lis ten ing to, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

[5] “As long as the monks do not sub mit to the power of any arisen
crav ing that leads to fur ther be com ing, their growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.

[6] “As long as the monks see their own ben e fit in wilder ness
dwellings, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

[7] “As long as the monks each keep firmly in mind: ‘If there are any
well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who have yet to come, may
they come; and may the well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who
have come live in com fort,’ their growth can be ex pected, not their de -
cline.

“As long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, and
as long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, the monks’
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

See also: DN 16; AN 5:77—80; AN 6:12; AN 7:56

Heed ful ness
 

Ap pamāda Sutta  (AN 7:31)
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Then a cer tain de vatā, in the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra -
di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One.
On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she stood to one side. As she
was stand ing there, she said to the Blessed One, “These seven qual i ties,
lord, lead to a monk’s non-de cline. Which seven? Re spect for the teacher,
re spect for the Dhamma, re spect for the Saṅgha, re spect for train ing, re -
spect for con cen tra tion, re spect for heed ful ness, re spect for hos pi tal ity.
These seven qual i ties, lord, lead to the non-de cline of a monk.”

That is what the de vatā said. The Teacher ap proved. Sens ing, “The
Teacher ap proves of me,” the de vatā bowed down to the Blessed One
and, cir cled him three times, keep ing him to her right, and then dis ap -
peared right there.

Then when the night had past, The Blessed One ad dressed the
monks: “Last night, monks, a cer tain de vatā in the far ex treme of the
night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came
to me and, on ar rival, bowed down to me and stood to one side. As she
was stand ing there, she said to me, ‘These seven qual i ties, lord, lead to a
monk’s non-de cline. Which seven? Re spect for the teacher, re spect for
the Dhamma, re spect for the Saṅgha, re spect for train ing, re spect for
con cen tra tion, re spect for heed ful ness, re spect for hos pi tal ity. These
seven qual i ties, lord, lead to the non-de cline of a monk.’

“That is what that de vatā said. Hav ing said it, she bowed down to me,
cir cled me three times, and then dis ap peared right there.”

Re spect ing the Teacher
re spect ing the Dhamma,
and with fierce re spect for the Saṅgha,
re spect ing con cen tra tion, ar dent,
and with fierce re spect for train ing,
a monk re spect ing heed ful ness,
and with re spect for hos pi tal ity

—in ca pable of de cline—
is right in the pres ence of un bind ing.

See also: SN 16:13
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A Sense of Shame
 

Hir imā Sutta  (AN 7:32)

“Last night, monks, a cer tain de vatā in the far ex treme of the night,
her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came to me
and, on ar rival, bowed down to me and stood to one side. As she was
stand ing there, she said to me, ‘These seven qual i ties, lord, lead to a
monk’s non-de cline. Which seven? Re spect for the teacher, re spect for
the Dhamma, re spect for the Saṅgha, re spect for train ing, re spect for
con cen tra tion, re spect for shame, re spect for com punc tion. These seven
qual i ties, lord, lead to a monk’s non-de cline.’

“That is what that de vatā said. Hav ing said it, she bowed down to me,
cir cled me three times, and then dis ap peared right there.”

Re spect ing the Teacher
re spect ing the Dhamma,
and with fierce re spect for the Saṅgha,
re spect ing con cen tra tion, ar dent,
and with fierce re spect for train ing,
con sum mate in shame & com punc tion,
def er en tial, re spect ful

—in ca pable of de cline—
one is right in the pres ence of un bind ing.

Com pli ance (1)
 

So va cas satā Sutta  (AN 7:33)
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“Last night, monks, a cer tain de vatā in the far ex treme of the night,
her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came to me
and, on ar rival, bowed down to me and stood to one side. As she was
stand ing there, she said to me, ‘These seven qual i ties, lord, lead to a
monk’s non-de cline. Which seven? Re spect for the teacher, re spect for
the Dhamma, re spect for the Saṅgha, re spect for train ing, re spect for
con cen tra tion, com pli ance, hav ing ad mirable friends. These seven qual i -
ties, lord, lead to a monk’s non-de cline.’

“That is what that de vatā said. Hav ing said it, she bowed down to me,
cir cled me three times, and then dis ap peared right there.”

Re spect ing the Teacher
re spect ing the Dhamma,
and with fierce re spect for the Saṅgha,
re spect ing con cen tra tion, ar dent,
and with fierce re spect for train ing,
hav ing ad mirable friends, com pli ant,
def er en tial, re spect ful

—in ca pable of de cline—
one is right in the pres ence of un bind ing.

Com pli ance (2)
 

So va cas satā Sutta  (AN 7:34)

“Last night, monks, a cer tain de vatā in the far ex treme of the night,
her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came to me
and, on ar rival, bowed down to me and stood to one side. As she was
stand ing there, she said to me, ‘These seven qual i ties, lord, lead to a
monk’s non-de cline. Which seven? Re spect for the teacher, re spect for
the Dhamma, re spect for the Saṅgha, re spect for train ing, re spect for
con cen tra tion, com pli ance, hav ing ad mirable friends. These seven qual i -
ties, lord, lead to a monk’s non-de cline.’
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“That is what that de vatā said. Hav ing said it, she bowed down to me,
cir cled me three times, and then dis ap peared right there.”

When this was said, Ven. Sāriputta said to the Blessed One, “This,
lord, is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s brief
state ment.

“There is the case where a monk him self has re spect for the Teacher.
He speaks in praise of hav ing re spect for the Teacher. With re gard to
those other monks who don’t have re spect for the Teacher, he gets them
to un der take re spect for the Teacher. As for those other monks who do
have re spect for the Teacher, he at the proper times speaks in praise of
them—truly, ac cu rately.

“There is the case where a monk him self has re spect for the Dhamma.
…

“There is the case where a monk him self has re spect for the Saṅgha.…

“There is the case where a monk him self has re spect for train ing.…

“There is the case where a monk him self has re spect for con cen tra -
tion.…

“There is the case where a monk him self is com pli ant.…

“There is the case where a monk him self has ad mirable friends. He
speaks in praise of hav ing ad mirable friends. With re gard to those other
monks who don’t have ad mirable friends, he gets them to un der take ad -
mirable friend ship. As for those other monks who do have ad mirable
friends, he at the proper times speaks in praise of them—truly, ac cu -
rately.

“This, lord, is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed
One’s brief state ment.”

A Friend
 

Mitta Sutta  (AN 7:35)
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“Monks, a friend en dowed with seven qual i ties is worth as so ci at ing
with. Which seven? He gives what is hard to give. He does what is hard
to do. He en dures what is hard to en dure. He re veals his se crets to you.
He keeps your se crets. When mis for tunes strike, he doesn’t aban don you.
When you’re down & out, he doesn’t look down on you. A friend en -
dowed with these seven qual i ties is worth as so ci at ing with.

“He gives what is beau ti ful,
hard to give;

does what is hard to do;
en dures painful, ill-spo ken words.

His se crets he tells you;
your se crets he keeps.

When mis for tunes strike,
he doesn’t aban don you;

when you’re down & out,
doesn’t look down on you.

A per son in whom these traits are found,
is a friend to be cul ti vated
by any one want ing a friend.”

See also: AN 2:31—32; AN 2:118; AN 4:32; AN 6:12; AN 8:54

Per cep tions
 

Saññā Sutta  (AN 7:46)

“Monks, these seven per cep tions, when de vel oped & pur sued, are of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. They gain a foot ing in the death less, have the
death less as their fi nal end. Which seven? The per cep tion of the unattrac -
tive, the per cep tion of death, the per cep tion of loath some ness in food,
the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, the per cep tion of in con stancy,
the per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant, the per cep tion of not-self
in what is stress ful.
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[1] “‘The per cep tion of the unattrac tive, when de vel oped & pur sued,
is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has
the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to what was it
said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of the unattrac tive, his mind shrinks away from the com ple tion of the
sex ual act, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa -
nim ity or loathing take a stance. Just as a cock’s feather or a piece of ten -
don, when thrown into a fire, shrinks away, bends away, pulls back, and
is not drawn in; in the same way, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re -
mains steeped in the per cep tion of the unattrac tive, his mind shrinks
away from the com ple tion of the sex ual act, bends away, pulls back, and
is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance. If,
when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of the
unattrac tive, his mind in clines to the com ple tion of the sex ual act, or if
non-loathing takes a stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped
the per cep tion of the unattrac tive; there is no step-by-step dis tinc tion in
me; I have not ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way
he is alert there. But if, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped
in the per cep tion of the unattrac tive, his mind shrinks away from the
com ple tion of the sex ual act, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn
in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance, then he should re al -
ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of the unattrac tive; there is a step-
by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op -
ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of the unattrac tive, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the
death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it
said.

[2] “‘The per cep tion of death, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great
fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less
as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to what was it said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of death, his mind shrinks away from fer vor for life, bends away, pulls
back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a
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stance. Just as a cock’s feather or a piece of ten don, when thrown into a
fire, shrinks away, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in; in the
same way, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per -
cep tion of death, his mind shrinks away from fer vor for life, bends away,
pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a
stance. If, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep -
tion of death, his mind in clines to fer vor for life, or if non-loathing takes
a stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped the per cep tion of
death; there is no step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have not ar rived at the
fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there. But if, when
a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of death, his
mind shrinks away from fer vor for life, bends away, pulls back, and is
not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance, then he
should re al ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of death; there is a step-
by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op -
ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of death, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of great
fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the death less
as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

[3] “‘The per cep tion of loath some ness in food, when de vel oped &
pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to
what was it said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of loath some ness in food, his mind shrinks away from crav ing for fla -
vors, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity
or loathing take a stance. Just as a cock’s feather or a piece of ten don,
when thrown into a fire, shrinks away, bends away, pulls back, and is not
drawn in; in the same way, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains
steeped in the per cep tion of loath some ness in food, his mind shrinks
away from crav ing for fla vors, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn
in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance. If, when a monk’s
aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of loath some ness in
food, his mind in clines to crav ing for fla vors, or if non-loathing takes a
stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped the per cep tion of
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loath some ness in food; there is no step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have
not ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert
there. But if, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per -
cep tion of loath some ness in food, his mind shrinks away from crav ing
for fla vors, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa -
nim ity or loathing take a stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have de vel -
oped the per cep tion of loath some ness in food; there is a step-by-step dis -
tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In
that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of loath some ness in food, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less,
has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence to
this was it said.

[4] “‘The per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, when de vel oped &
pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to
what was it said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of dis taste for ev ery world, his mind shrinks away from worldly em bel -
lish ments, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa -
nim ity or loathing take a stance. Just as a cock’s feather or a piece of ten -
don, when thrown into a fire, shrinks away, bends away, pulls back, and
is not drawn in; in the same way, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re -
mains steeped in the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, his mind
shrinks away from worldly em bel lish ments, bends away, pulls back, and
is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance. If,
when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of dis -
taste for ev ery world, his mind in clines to worldly em bel lish ments, or if
non-loathing takes a stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped
the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world; there is no step-by-step dis tinc -
tion in me; I have not ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In
that way he is alert there. But if, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains
steeped in the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, his mind shrinks
away from worldly em bel lish ments, bends away, pulls back, and is not
drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance, then he
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should re al ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery
world; there is a step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit
of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, when de vel oped & pur -
sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less,
has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence to
this was it said.

[5] “‘The per cep tion of in con stancy, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the
death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to what was it
said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of in con stancy, his mind shrinks away from gains, off er ings, & fame,
bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or
loathing take a stance. Just as a cock’s feather or a piece of ten don, when
thrown into a fire, shrinks away, bends away, pulls back, and is not
drawn in; in the same way, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains
steeped in the per cep tion of in con stancy, his mind shrinks away from
gains, off er ing, & fame, bends away, pulls back, and is not drawn in, and
ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a stance. If, when a monk’s aware ness
of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of in con stancy, his mind in -
clines to gains, off er ing, & fame, or if non-loathing takes a stance, then
he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped the per cep tion of in con stancy;
there is no step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have not ar rived at the fruit
of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there. But if, when a
monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of in con -
stancy, his mind shrinks away from gains, off er ing, & fame, bends away,
pulls back, and is not drawn in, and ei ther equa nim ity or loathing take a
stance, then he should re al ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of in con -
stancy; there is a step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit
of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of in con stancy, when de vel oped & pur sued, is of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death less, has the
death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it
said.
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[6] “‘The per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant, when de vel oped
& pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the
death less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence
to what was it said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of stress in what is in con stant, a fierce per cep tion of dan ger & fear is es -
tab lished in him to ward idle ness, in do lence, lazi ness, heed less ness, lack
of com mit ment, & lack of re flec tion, as if to ward a mur derer with an up -
raised sword. If, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the
per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant, a fierce per cep tion of dan ger
& fear is not es tab lished in him to ward idle ness, in do lence, lazi ness,
heed less ness, lack of com mit ment, & lack of re flec tion, as if to ward a
mur derer with an up raised sword, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de -
vel oped the per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant; there is no step-
by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have not ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de -
vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there. But if, when a monk’s aware ness
of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant, a
fierce per cep tion of dan ger & fear is es tab lished in him to ward idle ness,
in do lence, lazi ness, heed less ness, lack of com mit ment, & lack of re flec -
tion, as if to ward a mur derer with an up raised sword, then he should re -
al ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant;
there is a step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar rived at the fruit of
(men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of stress in what is in con stant, when de vel oped &
pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence
to this was it said.

[7] “‘The per cep tion of not-self in what is stress ful, when de vel oped &
pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to
what was it said?

“When a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion
of not-self in what is stress ful, his heart is de void of I-mak ing & my-mak -
ing with re gard to this con scious body and ex ter nally with re gard to all
themes, has tran scended pride, is at peace, and is well re leased. If, when
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a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the per cep tion of not-self
in what is stress ful, his heart is not de void of I-mak ing & my-mak ing
with re gard to this con scious body and ex ter nally with re gard to all
themes, has not tran scended pride, is not at peace, and is not well re -
leased, then he should re al ize, ‘I have not de vel oped the per cep tion of
not-self in what is stress ful; there is no step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I
have not ar rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is
alert there. But if, when a monk’s aware ness of ten re mains steeped in the
per cep tion of not-self in what is stress ful, his heart is de void of I-mak ing
& my-mak ing with re gard to this con scious body and ex ter nally with re -
gard to all themes, has tran scended pride, is at peace, and is well re -
leased, then he should re al ize, ‘I have de vel oped the per cep tion of not-
self in what is stress ful; there is a step-by-step dis tinc tion in me; I have ar -
rived at the fruit of (men tal) de vel op ment.’ In that way he is alert there.

“‘The per cep tion of not-self in what is stress ful, when de vel oped &
pur sued, is of great fruit, of great ben e fit. It gains a foot ing in the death -
less, has the death less as its fi nal end’: Thus was it said, and in ref er ence
to this was it said.

“Monks, these seven per cep tions, when de vel oped & pur sued, are of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. They gain a foot ing in the death less, have the
death less as their fi nal end.”

See also: MN 36; MN 152; SN 48:44; AN 6:19—20; AN 6:102—104;

AN 7:70; AN 8:103; AN 9:16; AN 10:60

Cop u la tion
 

Methuna Sutta  (AN 7:47)

Then Jāṇus soṇin the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “Does Mas ter Go tama claim to be one
who leads the holy life?”
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“If, brah man, one could rightly say of any one, ‘He leads the holy life
with out gap, with out break, with out spot, with out blem ish—per fect &
pure,’ it would rightly be said of me. I lead the holy life with out gap,
with out break, with out spot, with out blem ish—per fect & pure.”

“But what, Mas ter Go tama, is a gap, a break, a spot, a blem ish of the
holy life?”

“There is the case, brah man, where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah -
man, while claim ing to be one who rightly fol lows the holy life, doesn’t
ac tu ally en gage in cop u lat ing with a woman but he does con sent to be -
ing anointed, rubbed down, bathed, or mas saged by a woman. He en -
joys that, wants more of that, and lux u ri ates in that. This is a gap, a
break, a spot, a blem ish of the holy life. He is called one who lives the
holy life in an im pure way, one who is fet tered by the fet ter of sex u al ity.
He is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death, from sor rows, lamen ta tions,
pains, griefs, & de spairs. He is not freed, I tell you, from suff er ing &
stress.

“Or… he jokes, plays, and amuses him self with a woman. He en joys
that, wants more of that, and lux u ri ates in that.…

“Or… he stares into a woman’s eyes. He en joys that, wants more of
that, and lux u ri ates in that.…

“Or… he lis tens to the voices of women out side a wall as they laugh,
speak, sing, or cry. He en joys that, wants more of that, and lux u ri ates in
that.…

“Or… he rec ol lects how he used to laugh, con verse, and play with a
woman. He en joys that, wants more of that, and lux u ri ates in that.…

“Or… he sees a house holder or house holder’s son en joy ing him self
en dowed with the five strings of sen su al ity. He en joys that, wants more
of that, and lux u ri ates in that.…

“Or… he prac tices the holy life in tent on be ing born in one or an -
other of the deva hosts, (think ing) ‘By this virtue or prac tice or ab sti -
nence or holy life I will be a deva of one sort or an other.’ He en joys that,
wants more of that, and lux u ri ates in that. This is a gap, a break, a spot, a
blem ish of the holy life. He is called one who lives the holy life in an im -
pure way, one who is fet tered by the fet ter of sex u al ity. He is not freed
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from birth, ag ing, & death, from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, griefs, &
de spairs. He is not freed, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“And, brah man, as long as I saw that one or an other of these seven fet -
ters of sex u al ity was not aban doned in my self, I did not claim to have di -
rectly awak ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex celled in the cos mos
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk. But when I did not see
any one of these seven fet ters of sex u al ity un a ban doned in my self, then I
did claim to have di rectly awak ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex -
celled in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion
with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk.
Knowl edge & vi sion arose in me: ‘Un pro voked is my re lease. This is the
last birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’”

When this was said, Jāṇus soṇin the brah man said to the Blessed One,
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

Bondage
 

Saññoga Sutta  (AN 7:48)

“Monks, I will teach you a Dhamma dis course on bondage & lack of
bondage. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “A woman at tends in wardly to her fem i nine
fac ul ties, her fem i nine ges tures, her fem i nine man ners, fem i nine poise,
fem i nine de sires, fem i nine voice, fem i nine charms. She is ex cited by
that, de lighted by that. Be ing ex cited & de lighted by that, she at tends
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out wardly to mas cu line fac ul ties, mas cu line ges tures, mas cu line man -
ners, mas cu line poise, mas cu line de sires, mas cu line voices, mas cu line
charms. She is ex cited by that, de lighted by that. Be ing ex cited & de -
lighted by that, she wants to be bonded to what is out side her, wants
what ever plea sure & hap pi ness that arise based on that bond. De light -
ing, caught up in her fem i nin ity, a woman goes into bondage with ref er -
ence to men. This is how a woman does not tran scend her fem i nin ity.

“A man at tends in wardly to his mas cu line fac ul ties, mas cu line ges -
tures, mas cu line man ners, mas cu line poise, mas cu line de sires, mas cu line
voice, mas cu line charms. He is ex cited by that, de lighted by that. Be ing
ex cited & de lighted by that, he at tends out wardly to fem i nine fac ul ties,
fem i nine ges tures, fem i nine man ners, fem i nine poise, fem i nine de sires,
fem i nine voices, fem i nine charms. He is ex cited by that, de lighted by
that. Be ing ex cited & de lighted by that, he wants to be bonded to what
is out side him, wants what ever plea sure & hap pi ness that arise based on
that bond. De light ing, caught up in his mas culin ity, a man goes into
bondage with ref er ence to women. This is how a man does not tran -
scend his mas culin ity.

“This is how there is bondage.

“And how is there lack of bondage? A woman does not at tend in -
wardly to her fem i nine fac ul ties… fem i nine charms. She is not ex cited
by that, not de lighted by that… does not at tend out wardly to mas cu line
fac ul ties… mas cu line charms. She is not ex cited by that, not de lighted
by that… does not want to be bonded to what is out side her, does not
want what ever plea sure & hap pi ness that arise based on that bond. Not
de light ing, not caught up in her fem i nin ity, a woman does not go into
bondage with ref er ence to men. This is how a woman tran scends her
fem i nin ity.

“A man does not at tend in wardly to his mas cu line fac ul ties… mas cu -
line charms. He is not ex cited by that, not de lighted by that… does not
at tend out wardly to fem i nine fac ul ties… fem i nine charms. He is not ex -
cited by that, not de lighted by that… does not want to be bonded to
what is out side him, does not want what ever plea sure & hap pi ness that
arise based on that bond. Not de light ing, not caught up in his mas culin -
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ity, a man does not go into bondage with ref er ence to women. This is
how a man tran scends his mas culin ity.

“This is how there is lack of bondage. And this is the Dhamma dis -
course on bondage & lack of bondage.”

See also: MN 13–14; AN 5:75—76; AN 10:13; Sn 4:7; Thag 6:9; Thig 5:2;

Thig 5:4;

Giv ing
 

Dāna Sutta  (AN 7:49)

This dis course dis cusses the pos si ble mo ti va tions for gen eros ity, and rates in
as cend ing or der the re sults they can lead to. The Com men tary notes that the
high est mo ti va tion, un tainted by lower mo ti va tions and lead ing to non-re turn -
ing, re quires a cer tain level of mas tery in con cen tra tion and in sight to be one’s
gen uine mo ti va tion for giv ing.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Campā on the shore of Gag garā Lake. Then a large num ber of lay fol -
low ers from Campā went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there they said
to Ven. Sāriputta: “It has been a long time, ven er a ble sir, since we have
had a chance to hear a Dhamma talk in the Blessed One’s pres ence. It
would be good if we could get to hear a Dhamma talk in the Blessed
One’s pres ence.”

“Then in that case, my friends, come again on the next up osatha day,
and per haps you’ll get to hear a Dhamma talk in the Blessed One’s pres -
ence.”

“As you say, ven er a ble sir,” the lay fol low ers from Campā said to Ven.
Sāriputta. Ris ing from their seats, bow ing down to him, and then cir -
cling him—keep ing him on their right—they left.
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Then, on the fol low ing up osatha day, the lay fol low ers from Campā
went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
stood to one side. Then Ven. Sāriputta, to gether with the lay fol low ers
from Campā, went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the
Blessed One: “Might there be the case where a per son gives a gift of a
cer tain sort and it does not bear great fruit or great ben e fit, whereas an -
other per son gives a gift of the same sort and it bears great fruit and
great ben e fit?”

“Yes, Sāriputta, there would be the case where a per son gives a gift of
a cer tain sort and it does not bear great fruit or great ben e fit, whereas an -
other per son gives a gift of the same sort and it bears great fruit and
great ben e fit.”

“Lord, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why a per son gives a gift
of a cer tain sort and it does not bear great fruit or great ben e fit, whereas
an other per son gives a gift of the same sort and it bears great fruit and
great ben e fit?”

“Sāriputta, there is the case where a per son gives a gift seek ing his
own profit, with a mind at tached (to the re ward), seek ing to store up for
him self (with the thought), ‘I’ll en joy this af ter death.’ He gives his gift—
food, drink, cloth ing, a ve hi cle; a gar land, per fume, & oint ment; bed -
ding, shel ter, & a lamp—to a con tem pla tive or a brah man. What do you
think, Sāriputta? Might a per son give such a gift as this?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Hav ing given this gift seek ing his own profit—with a mind at tached
(to the re ward), seek ing to store up for him self, (with the thought), ‘I’ll
en joy this af ter death’—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap -
pears in the com pany of the Four Great Kings. Then, hav ing ex hausted
that ac tion, that power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a re turner,
com ing back to this world.

“Then there is the case of a per son who gives a gift not seek ing his
own profit, not with a mind at tached (to the re ward), not seek ing to
store up for him self, nor (with the thought), ‘I’ll en joy this af ter death.’
In stead, he gives a gift with the thought, ‘Giv ing is good.’ He gives his
gift—food, drink, cloth ing, a ve hi cle; a gar land, per fume, & oint ment;
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bed ding, shel ter, & a lamp—to a con tem pla tive or a brah man. What do
you think, Sāriputta? Might a per son give such a gift as this?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Hav ing given this gift with the thought, ‘Giv ing is good,’ on the
break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the com pany of the
Devas of the Thirty-three. Then, hav ing ex hausted that ac tion, that
power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a re turner, com ing back to this
world.

“Or, in stead of think ing, ‘Giv ing is good,’ he gives a gift with the
thought, ‘This was given in the past, done in the past, by my fa ther &
grand fa ther. It would not be right for me to let this old fam ily cus tom be
dis con tin ued’… on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in
the com pany of the Devas of the Hours. Then, hav ing ex hausted that ac -
tion, that power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a re turner, com ing
back to this world.

“Or, in stead… he gives a gift with the thought, ‘I am well-off. These
are not well-off. It would not be right for me, be ing well-off, not to give a
gift to those who are not well-off’ … on the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in the com pany of the Con tented Devas. Then, hav -
ing ex hausted that ac tion, that power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a
re turner, com ing back to this world.

“Or, in stead… he gives a gift with the thought, ‘Just as there were the
great sac ri fices of the sages of the past—Aṭṭhaka, Vā maka, Vā madeva,
Vessāmitta, Ya madaggi, Aṇgīrasa, Bhārad vāja, Vāseṭṭha, Kas s apa, & Bh -
agu—in the same way will this be my dis tri bu tion of gifts’ … on the
break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the com pany of the
Devas who De light in Cre ation. Then, hav ing ex hausted that ac tion, that
power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a re turner, com ing back to this
world.

“Or, in stead… he gives a gift with the thought, ‘When this gift of
mine is given, it makes the mind serene. Grat i fi ca tion & joy arise’ … on
the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the com pany of the
Devas Wield ing power over the cre ations of oth ers. Then, hav ing ex -
hausted that ac tion, that power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a re -
turner, com ing back to this world.
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“Or, in stead of think ing, ‘When this gift of mine is given, it makes the
mind serene. Grat i fi ca tion & joy arise,’ he gives a gift with the thought,
‘This is an or na ment for the mind, a sup port for the mind.’ He gives his
gift—food, drink, cloth ing, a ve hi cle; a gar land, per fume, & oint ment;
bed ding, shel ter, & a lamp—to a con tem pla tive or a brah man. What do
you think, Sāriputta? Might a per son give such a gift as this?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Hav ing given this, not seek ing his own profit, not with a mind at -
tached (to the re ward), not seek ing to store up for him self, nor (with the
thought), ‘I’ll en joy this af ter death,’

—nor with the thought, ‘Giv ing is good,’

—nor with the thought, ‘This was given in the past, done in the past,
by my fa ther & grand fa ther. It would not be right for me to let this old
fam ily cus tom be dis con tin ued,’

—nor with the thought, ‘I am well-off. These are not well-off. It
would not be right for me, be ing well-off, not to give a gift to those who
are not well-off,’

—nor with the thought, ‘Just as there were the great sac ri fices of the
sages of the past—Aṭṭhaka, Vā maka, Vā madeva, Vessāmitta, Ya madaggi,
Aṇgīrasa, Bhārad vāja, Vāseṭṭha, Kas s apa, & Bh agu—in the same way this
will be my dis tri bu tion of gifts,’

—nor with the thought, ‘When this gift of mine is given, it makes the
mind serene. Grat i fi ca tion & joy arise,’

—but with the thought, ‘This is an or na ment for the mind, a sup port
for the mind’—on the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in
the com pany of Brahmā’s Ret inue. Then, hav ing ex hausted that ac tion,
that power, that sta tus, that sovereignty, he is a non-re turner. He does
not come back to this world.

“This, Sāriputta, is the cause, this is the rea son, why a per son gives a
gift of a cer tain sort and it does not bear great fruit or great ben e fit,
whereas an other per son gives a gift of the same sort and it bears great
fruit and great ben e fit.”

See also: MN 113; SN 3:24; AN 3:58; AN 5:148; AN 6:37
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Un de clared
 

Abyākata Sutta  (AN 7:51)

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, what is the cause, what is the rea son, why un cer -
tainty doesn’t arise in an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones over the
un de clared is sues?”

“Be cause of the ces sa tion of views, monk, un cer tainty doesn’t arise in
an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones over the un de clared is sues. The
view-stand point, ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,’ the view-stand point,
‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death,’ the view-stand point, ‘The Tathā -
gata both does and doesn’t ex ist af ter death,’ the view-stand point, ‘The
Tathā gata nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist af ter death’: The unin structed
run-of-the-mill per son doesn’t dis cern view, doesn’t dis cern the orig i na -
tion of view, doesn’t dis cern the ces sa tion of view, doesn’t dis cern the
path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of view, and so for him that view
grows. He is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows, lamen -
ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is not freed, I tell you, from suf -
fer ing & stress. But the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns
view, dis cerns the orig i na tion of view, dis cerns the ces sa tion of view, dis -
cerns the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of view, and so for him
that view ceases. He is freed from birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows,
lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is freed, I tell you, from
suff er ing & stress.

“Thus know ing, thus see ing, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
doesn’t de clare that ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that
‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that ‘The Tathā -
gata both does and doesn’t ex ist af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that ‘The
Tathā gata nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist af ter death.’ Thus know ing, thus
see ing, he is thus of a na ture not to de clare the un de clared is sues. Thus
know ing, thus see ing, he isn’t par a lyzed, doesn’t quake, doesn’t shiver or
shake over the un de clared is sues.
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“‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death’—this crav ing-stand point, this per -
cep tion-stand point, this prod uct of con ceiv ing, this prod uct of elab o ra -

tion, this cling ing-stand point: That’s an guish.1 ‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex -
ist af ter death’: That’s an guish. ‘The Tathā gata both does and doesn’t ex -
ist af ter death’: That’s an guish. ‘The Tathā gata nei ther does nor doesn’t

ex ist af ter death’: That’s an guish.2

The unin structed run-of-the-mill per son doesn’t dis cern an guish,
doesn’t dis cern the orig i na tion of an guish, doesn’t dis cern the ces sa tion
of an guish, doesn’t dis cern the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion
of an guish, and so for him that an guish grows. He is not freed from
birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, &
de spairs. He is not freed, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress. But the in -
structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones dis cerns an guish, dis cerns the orig i na -
tion of an guish, dis cerns the ces sa tion of an guish, dis cerns the path of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of an guish, and so for him that an guish
ceases. He is freed from birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows, lamen ta -
tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. He is freed, I tell you, from suff er ing
& stress.

“Thus know ing, thus see ing, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
doesn’t de clare that ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that
‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that ‘The Tathā -
gata both does and doesn’t af ter death,’ doesn’t de clare that ‘The Tathā -
gata nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist af ter death.’ Thus know ing, thus see -
ing, he is thus of a na ture not to de clare the un de clared is sues. Thus
know ing, thus see ing, he isn’t par a lyzed, doesn’t quake, doesn’t shiver or
shake over the un de clared is sues.”

Notes

1. “An guish” here trans lates vip paṭisāra, which is usu ally ren dered into Eng -

lish as “re morse” or “re gret.” Here, how ever, the feel ing of vip paṭisāra re lates to

con cerns about the fu ture, rather than the past, and so nei ther re morse nor re -

gret are ap pro pri ate to the con text. The an guish al luded to in this pas sage is

based ei ther on the fear that awak en ing would en tail an end to ex is tence or on

the con trary fear that it wouldn’t.
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2. In some manuscripts, this para graph runs as fol lows: “‘The Tathā gata ex -

ists af ter death’—this crav ing-stand point, this per cep tion-stand point, this prod -

uct of con ceiv ing, this prod uct of elab o ra tion, this cling ing-stand point: That’s

an guish. ‘The Tathā gata doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ … ‘The Tathā gata both does

and doesn’t ex ist af ter death’ … ‘The Tathā gata nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist

af ter death’—this crav ing-stand point, this per cep tion-stand point, this prod uct

of con ceiv ing, this prod uct of elab o ra tion, this cling ing-stand point: That’s an -

guish.”

See also: DN 9; MN 63, MN 72; SN 12:20; SN 44; AN 10:93

To Kim ila
 

Kim ila Sutta  (AN 7:56)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kim ila in the Bam boo For est. Then Ven. Kim ila went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “What is the cause, lord, what is
the rea son why, when a Tathā gata has to tally un bound, the true
Dhamma does not last a long time?”

“Kim ila, there is the case where, when a Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers live
with out re spect, with out def er ence, for the Teacher; live with out re spect,
with out def er ence, for the Dhamma… the Saṅgha… the Train ing
[height ened virtue, height ened con cen tra tion, height ened dis cern ment]
… con cen tra tion… heed ful ness; live with out re spect, with out def er ence,
for hos pi tal ity. This is the cause, this is the rea son why, when a Tathā gata
has to tally un bound, the true Dhamma does not last a long time.”

“And what is the cause, what is the rea son why, when a Tathā gata has
to tally un bound, the true Dhamma does last a long time?”

“Kim ila, there is the case where, when a Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay fol low ers live
with re spect, with def er ence, for the Teacher; live with re spect, with def -
er ence, for the Dhamma… the Saṅgha… the Train ing… con cen tra -
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tion… heed ful ness; live with re spect, with def er ence, for hos pi tal ity. This
is the cause, this is the rea son why, when a Tathā gata has to tally un -
bound, the true Dhamma does last a long time.”

See also: DN 16; SN 6:2; SN 16:13; SN 20:7; AN 1:140—141; AN 5:79;

AN 7:21

Nod ding
 

Ca pala Sutta  (AN 7:58)

Once the Blessed One was liv ing among the Bhag gas in the Deer Park
at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt. At that time Ven. Mahā Mog -
gal lāna [prior to his awak en ing] sat nod ding near the vil lage of
Kallavāla mutta, in Ma g a dha. The Blessed One, with his pu ri fied di vine
eye, sur pass ing the hu man, saw Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna as he sat nod ding
near the vil lage of Kallavāla mutta in Ma g a dha. As soon as he saw this—
just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm
—he dis ap peared from among the Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā
For est near Croc o dile Haunt and re-ap peared near the vil lage of
Kallavāla mutta in Ma g a dha, right in front of Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna.
There he sat down on a pre pared seat. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed
One said to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “Are you nod ding, Mog gal lāna? Are
you nod ding?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Well then, Mog gal lāna, what ever per cep tion you have in mind when
drowsi ness de scends on you, don’t at tend to that per cep tion, don’t pur -
sue it. It’s pos si ble that by do ing this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then re call
to your aware ness the Dhamma as you have heard & mem o rized it, re-
ex am ine it, & pon der it over in your mind. It’s pos si ble that by do ing
this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then re peat
aloud in de tail the Dhamma as you have heard & mem o rized it. It’s pos -
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si ble that by do ing this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then pull
both your ear lobes and rub your limbs with your hands. It’s pos si ble
that by do ing this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then get up
from your seat and, af ter wash ing your eyes out with wa ter, look around
in all di rec tions and up ward to the ma jor stars & con stel la tions. It’s pos -
si ble that by do ing this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then at tend
to the per cep tion of light, re solve on the per cep tion of day time,
(dwelling) by night as by day, and by day as by night. By means of an
aware ness thus open & un ham pered, de velop a bright ened mind. It’s
pos si ble that by do ing this you will shake off your drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then—per -
cip i ent of what lies in front & be hind—set a dis tance to med i tate walk -
ing back & forth, your senses in wardly im mersed, your mind not stray -
ing out wards. It’s pos si ble that by do ing this you will shake off your
drowsi ness.

“But if by do ing this you don’t shake off your drowsi ness, then—re -
clin ing on your right side—take up the lion’s pos ture, one foot placed
on top of the other, mind ful, alert, with your mind set on get ting up. As
soon as you wake up, get up quickly, with the thought, ‘I won’t stay in -
dulging in the plea sure of ly ing down, the plea sure of re clin ing, the plea -
sure of drowsi ness.’ That is how you should train your self.

“And fur ther, Mog gal lāna, should you train your self: ‘I will not visit
fam i lies with my pride [lit er ally: my trunk (i.e., an ele phant’s trunk)]
lifted high.’ That is how you should train your self. Among fam i lies there
are many jobs that have to be done, so that peo ple don’t pay at ten tion to
a vis it ing monk. If a monk vis its them with his trunk lifted high, the
thought will oc cur to him, ‘Now who, I won der, has caused a split be -
tween me and this fam ily? The peo ple seem to have no lik ing for me.’
Get ting noth ing, he be comes abashed. Abashed, he be comes rest less.
Rest less, he be comes un re strained. Un re strained, his mind is far from
con cen tra tion.
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“And fur ther, Mog gal lāna, should you train your self: ‘I will speak no
con fronta tional speech.’ That is how you should train your self. When
there is con fronta tional speech, a lot of dis cus sion can be ex pected.
When there is a lot of dis cus sion, there is rest less ness. One who is rest less
be comes un re strained. Un re strained, his mind is far from con cen tra tion.

“It’s not the case, Mog gal lāna, that I praise as so ci a tion of ev ery sort.
But it’s not the case that I dis praise as so ci a tion of ev ery sort. I don’t
praise as so ci a tion with house hold ers and re nun ci ates. But as for
dwelling places that are free from noise, free from sound, their at mos -
phere de void of peo ple, ap pro pri ately se cluded for rest ing undis turbed
by hu man be ings: I praise as so ci a tion with dwelling places of this sort.”

When this was said, Ven. Mog gal lāna said to the Blessed One: “Briefly,
lord, in what re spect is a monk re leased through the end ing of crav ing,
ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds, a fol lower of the ut terly holy
life, ut terly con sum mate: fore most among devas & hu man be ings?”

“There is the case, Mog gal lāna, where a monk has heard, ‘All dham mas
are un wor thy of at tach ment.’ Hav ing heard that all dham mas are un wor thy
of at tach ment, he di rectly knows ev ery dhamma. Di rectly know ing ev ery
dhamma, he com pre hends ev ery dhamma. Com pre hend ing ev ery
dhamma, then what ever feel ing he ex pe ri ences—plea sure, pain, nei ther
plea sure nor pain—he re mains fo cused on in con stancy, fo cused on dis -
pas sion, fo cused on ces sa tion, fo cused on re lin quish ing with re gard to
that feel ing. As he re mains fo cused on in con stancy, fo cused on dis pas -
sion, fo cused on ces sa tion, fo cused on re lin quish ing with re gard to that
feel ing, he is un sus tained by [doesn’t cling to] any thing in the world.
Un sus tained, he isn’t ag i tated. Un ag i tated, he to tally un binds right
within. He dis cerns: ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done.
There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“It’s in this re spect, Mog gal lāna, that a monk, in brief, is re leased
through the end ing of crav ing, ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds,
a fol lower of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum mate: fore most among
devas & hu man be ings.”

See also: SN 22:23; SN 35:23–24; SN 35:80; AN 3:137; AN 4:37; Dhp 277–

279; Sn 2:10; Thag 1:84; Thag 2:37
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An An gry Per son
 

Kod hana Sutta  (AN 7:60)

“These seven things—pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en -
emy’s aim—come to a man or woman who is an gry. Which seven?

“There is the case where an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this
per son be ugly!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en emy’s
good looks. Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger, op -
pressed with anger—then even though that he may be well-bathed, well-
anointed, dressed in white clothes, his hair & beard neatly trimmed, he
is ugly nev er the less, all be cause he is over come with anger. This is the
first thing pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that
comes to a man or woman who is an gry.

“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son sleep
badly!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en emy’s rest ful
sleep. Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger, op pressed
with anger—then even though he sleeps on a bed spread with a white
blan ket, spread with a woolen cov er let, spread with a flower-em broi -
dered bed spread, cov ered with a rug of deer skins, with a canopy over -
head, or on a sofa with red cush ions at ei ther end, he sleeps badly nev er -
the less, all be cause he is over come with anger. This is the sec ond thing
pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that comes to a
man or woman who is an gry.

“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son not
profit!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en emy’s profi ts.
Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger, op pressed with
anger—then even when he suff ers a loss, he thinks, ‘I’ve gained a profit’;
and even when he gains a profit, he thinks, ‘I’ve suff ered a loss.’ When he
has grabbed hold of these ideas that work in mu tual op po si tion (to the
truth), they lead to his long-term suff er ing & loss, all be cause he is over -
come with anger. This is the third thing pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing
about an en emy’s aim, that comes to a man or woman who is an gry.
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“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son not
have any wealth!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en emy’s
wealth. Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger, op pressed
with anger—then what ever his wealth, earned through his eff orts & en -
ter prise, amassed through the strength of his arm, and piled up through
the sweat of his brow—right eous wealth righ teously gained—the king
or ders it sent to the royal trea sury [in pay ment of fines levied for his be -
hav ior] all be cause he is over come with anger. This is the fourth thing
pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that comes to a
man or woman who is an gry.

“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son not
have any rep u ta tion!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en -
emy’s rep u ta tion. Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger,
op pressed with anger—what ever rep u ta tion he has gained from be ing
heed ful, it falls away, all be cause he is over come with anger. This is the
fifth thing pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that
comes to a man or woman who is an gry.

“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son not
have any friends!’ Why is that? An en emy is not pleased with an en emy’s
hav ing friends. Now, when a per son is an gry—over come with anger, op -
pressed with anger—his friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives will avoid him
from afar, all be cause he is over come with anger. This is the sixth thing
pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that comes to a
man or woman who is an gry.

“And fur ther, an en emy wishes of an en emy, ‘O, may this per son, on
the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion,
a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell!’ Why is that? An en emy is not
pleased with an en emy’s go ing to heaven. Now, when a per son is an gry
—over come with anger, op pressed with anger—he en gages in mis con -
duct with the body, mis con duct with speech, mis con duct with the mind.
Hav ing en gaged in mis con duct with the body, mis con duct with speech,
mis con duct with the mind, then—on the break-up of the body, af ter
death—he reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower
realm, hell, all be cause he was over come with anger. This is the sev enth
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thing pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an en emy’s aim, that comes
to a man or woman who is an gry.

“These are the seven things—pleas ing to an en emy, bring ing about an
en emy’s aim—that come to a man or woman who is an gry.”

An an gry per son is ugly & sleeps poorly.
Gain ing a profit, he turns it into a loss,
hav ing done dam age with word & deed.
A per son over whelmed with anger

de stroys his wealth.
Mad dened with anger,

he de stroys his sta tus.
Rel a tives, friends, & col leagues avoid him.

Anger brings loss.
Anger in flames the mind.

He doesn’t re al ize
that his dan ger is born from within.

An an gry per son
doesn’t know his own ben e fit.

An an gry per son
doesn’t see the Dhamma.

A man con quered by anger
is in a mass of dark ness.
He takes plea sure in bad deeds
as if they were good,
but later, when his anger is gone,
he suff ers as if burned with fire.
He is spoiled, blot ted out,
like fire en veloped in smoke.

When anger spreads,
when a man be comes an gry,
he has no shame, no com punc tion,
is not re spect ful in speech.
For a per son over come with anger,
noth ing gives light.
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I’ll list the deeds that bring re morse,
that are far from the teach ings.

Lis ten!
An an gry per son

kills his fa ther,
kills his mother,
kills Brah mans
& peo ple run-of-the-mill.

It’s be cause of a mother’s de vo tion
that one sees the world,
yet an an gry run-of-the-mill per son
can kill this giver of life.
Like one self, all be ings hold them selves most dear,
yet an an gry per son, de ranged,
can kill him self in many ways:
with a sword, tak ing poi son,
hang ing him self by a rope in a moun tain glen.

Do ing these deeds
that kill be ings and do vi o lence to him self,
the an gry per son doesn’t re al ize he’s ru ined.

This snare of Māra, in the form of anger,
dwelling in the cave of the heart:
Cut it out with self-con trol,
dis cern ment, per sis tence, right view.
The wise would cut out
each & ev ery form of un skill ful ness.
Train your selves:
‘May we not be blot ted out.’

Free from anger & un trou bled,
free from greed, with out long ing,
tamed, your anger aban doned,
effl u ent-free, you will be

un bound.
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See also: MN 21; SN 1:72; SN 3:23; SN 7:2; AN 3:133; AN 4:200; AN 5:161—

162; AN 10:80; Dhp 37

The Fortress
 

Na gara Sutta  (AN 7:63)

“Monks, when a royal fron tier fortress is well pro vided with the seven
req ui sites of a fortress, and can ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with -
out trou ble—the four types of food, then it is said to be a royal fron tier
fortress that can’t be un done by ex ter nal foes or du plic i tous al lies.

“And with which seven req ui sites of a fortress is it well pro vided?

“There is the case where a royal fron tier fortress has a foun da tion post
—deeply rooted, well em bed ded, im mov able, & un shak able. With this
first req ui site of a fortress it is well pro vided for the pro tec tion of those
within and to ward off those with out.

“And fur ther, the royal fron tier fortress has a moat, both deep & wide.
With this sec ond req ui site of a fortress it is well pro vided for the pro tec -
tion of those within and to ward off those with out.

“And fur ther, the royal fron tier fortress has an en cir cling road, both
high & wide. With this third req ui site of a fortress it is well pro vided for
the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those with out.

“And fur ther, in the royal fron tier fortress many weapons are stored,
both ar rows & things to be hurled. With this fourth req ui site of a
fortress it is well pro vided for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward
off those with out.

“And fur ther, the royal fron tier fortress has a large army sta tioned
within—ele phant sol diers, cav alry, char i o teers, bow men, stan dard-bear -
ers, bil let ing offi  cers, sol diers of the sup ply corps, noted princes, com -
mando he roes, in fantry, & slaves. With this fifth req ui site of a fortress it
is well pro vided for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those
with out.

“And fur ther, the royal fron tier fortress has a gate keeper—wise, com -
pe tent, in tel li gent—to keep out those he doesn’t know and to let in
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those he does. With this sixth req ui site of a fortress it is well pro vided for
the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those with out.

“And fur ther, the royal fron tier fortress has ram parts: high & thick &
com pletely cov ered with plas ter. With this sev enth req ui site of a fortress
it is well pro vided for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off
those with out.

“These are the seven req ui sites of a fortress with which it is well pro -
vided.

“And which are the four types of food that it can ob tain at will, with -
out diffi  culty, with out trou ble?

“There is the case where the royal fron tier fortress has large stores of
grass, tim ber & wa ter for the de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those
within, and to ward off those with out. And fur ther, it has large stores of
rice & bar ley for the de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those within,
and to ward off those with out. And fur ther, it has large stores of sesame,
green gram, & other beans for the de light, con ve nience, & com fort of
those within, and to ward off those with out. And fur ther, it has large
stores of ton ics—ghee, fresh but ter, oil, honey, mo lasses, & salt—for the
de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those within, and to ward off those
with out. These are the four types of food it can ob tain at will, with out
diffi  culty, with out trou ble.

“When a royal fron tier fortress is well pro vided with these seven req -
ui sites of a fortress, and can ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—these four types of food, then it is said to be a royal fron tier
fortress that can’t be un done by ex ter nal foes or du plic i tous al lies.

“In the same way, monks, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en -
dowed with seven true qual i ties [sad dhamma] and can ob tain at will—
with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—the four jhā nas, height ened men tal
states that pro vide a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now, he is said to be
a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who can’t be un done by Māra, can’t be un -
done by the Evil One.

“Now, with which seven true qual i ties is he en dowed?

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has a foun da tion post—deeply
rooted, well em bed ded, im mov able, & un shak able—for the pro tec tion
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of those within and to ward off those with out; in the same way a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones has con vic tion, is con vinced of the Tathā gata’s awak en -
ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con -
sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard
to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of
devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ With con vic tion as his foun -
da tion post, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons what is un skill ful,
de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops what
is blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With this first true qual -
ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has a moat, both deep & wide, for
the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those with out; in the
same way, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has a sense of shame. He feels
shame at (the thought of en gag ing in) bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis -
con duct, men tal mis con duct. He feels shame at fall ing into evil, un skill -
ful ac tions. With a sense of shame as his moat, the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones aban dons what is un skill ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons
what is blame wor thy, de vel ops what is blame less, and looks af ter him self
with pu rity. With this sec ond true qual ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has an en cir cling road, both high &
wide, for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those with out;
in the same way, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has a sense of com punc -
tion. He feels com punc tion at (the suff er ing that would re sult from)
bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct. He feels
com punc tion at fall ing into evil, un skill ful ac tions. With a sense of com -
punc tion as his en cir cling road, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons
what is un skill ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor -
thy, de vel ops what is blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With
this third true qual ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has many weapons stored, both ar -
rows & things to be hurled, for the pro tec tion of those within and to
ward off those with out; in the same way, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones
has heard much, has re tained what he has heard, has stored what he has
heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in
the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their mean ing & ex pres sion
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—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure: Those
he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated, ex am ined
with his mind, and well-pen e trated in terms of his views. With learn ing
as his weapons, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons what is un skill -
ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops
what is blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With this fourth
true qual ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has a large army sta tioned within—
ele phant sol diers, cav alry, char i o teers, bow men, stan dard-bear ers, bil let -
ing offi  cers, sol diers of the sup ply corps, noted princes, com mando he -
roes, in fantry, & slaves—for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward
off those with out; in the same way a dis ci ple of the no ble ones keeps his
per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful men tal qual i ties and tak -
ing on skill ful men tal qual i ties, is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk -
ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties. With per sis tence as
his army, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons what is un skill ful, de -
vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops what is
blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With this fifth true qual -
ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has a gate keeper—wise, com pe tent,
in tel li gent—to keep out those he doesn’t know and to let in those he
does, for the pro tec tion of those within and to ward off those with out; in
the same way a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is mind ful, en dowed with ex -
cel lent pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & able to call to mind
even things that were done & said long ago. With mind ful ness as his
gate keeper, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons what is un skill ful,
de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor thy, de vel ops what
is blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With this sixth true
qual ity is he en dowed.

“Just as the royal fron tier fortress has ram parts—high & thick & com -
pletely cov ered with plas ter—for the pro tec tion of those within and to
ward off those with out; in the same way a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is
dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment lead ing to the aris ing of the goal
—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing of stress. With dis cern -
ment as his cov er ing of plas ter, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones aban dons
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what is un skill ful, de vel ops what is skill ful, aban dons what is blame wor -
thy, de vel ops what is blame less, and looks af ter him self with pu rity. With
this sev enth true qual ity is he en dowed.

“These are the seven true qual i ties with which he is en dowed.

“And which are the four jhā nas—height ened men tal states that pro -
vide a pleas ant abid ing in the here & now—that he can ob tain at will,
with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble?

“Just as a royal fron tier fortress has large stores of grass, tim ber & wa -
ter for the de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those within, and to ward
off those with out; in the same way the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, quite
se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re -
mains in the first jhāna—rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion—for his own de light, con ve -
nience, & com fort, and to alight on un bind ing.

“Just as a royal fron tier fortress has large stores of rice & bar ley for the
de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those within, and to ward off those
with out; in the same way the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, with the still ing
of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond
jhāna—rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware -
ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance—for
his own de light, con ve nience, & com fort, and to alight on un bind ing.

“Just as a royal fron tier fortress has large stores of sesame, green gram,
& other beans for the de light, con ve nience, & com fort of those within,
and to ward off those with out; in the same way the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones, with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna—of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he
has a pleas ant abid ing’—for his own de light, con ve nience, & com fort,
and to alight on un bind ing.

“Just as a royal fron tier fortress has large stores of ton ics—ghee, fresh
but ter, oil, honey, mo lasses, & salt—for the de light, con ve nience, &
com fort of those within, and to ward off those with out; in the same way
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain,
as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress, en ters & re mains
in the fourth jhāna—pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea -
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sure nor pain—for his own de light, con ve nience, & com fort, and to
alight on un bind ing.

“These are the four jhā nas—height ened men tal states that pro vide a
pleas ant abid ing in the here & now—that he can ob tain at will, with out
diffi  culty, with out trou ble.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed with these seven true
qual i ties and can ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—
these four jhā nas, height ened men tal states that pro vide a pleas ant abid -
ing in the here & now, he is said to be a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who
can’t be un done by Māra, can’t be un done by the Evil One.”

See also: MN 117; SN 3:5; AN 4:28; AN 4:128; AN 4:245; AN 5:75—76;

AN 6:20; AN 10:17

One With a Sense of Dhamma
 

Dham maññū Sutta  (AN 7:64)

“A monk en dowed with these seven qual i ties is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world. Which seven? There is the case
where a monk is one with a sense of Dhamma, a sense of mean ing, a
sense of him self, a sense of mod er a tion, a sense of time, a sense of so cial
gath er ings, & a sense of dis tinc tions among in di vid u als.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of Dhamma? There is the case
where a monk knows the Dhamma: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose
and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions,
birth sto ries, amaz ing events, ques tion & an swer ses sions [the ear li est
clas si fi ca tions of the Bud dha’s teach ings]. If he didn’t know the
Dhamma—di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions,
verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing
events, ques tion & an swer ses sions—he wouldn’t be said to be one with
a sense of Dhamma. So it’s be cause he does know the Dhamma—di a -
logues… ques tion & an swer ses sions—that he is said to be one with a
sense of Dhamma. This is one with a sense of Dhamma.
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“And how is a monk one with a sense of mean ing? There is the case
where a monk knows the mean ing of this & that state ment—‘This is the
mean ing of that state ment; that is the mean ing of this.’ If he didn’t know
the mean ing of this & that state ment—‘This is the mean ing of that state -
ment; that is the mean ing of this’—he wouldn’t be said to be one with a
sense of mean ing. So it’s be cause he does know the mean ing of this &
that state ment—‘This is the mean ing of that state ment; that is the mean -
ing of this’—that he is said to be one with a sense of mean ing. This is
one with a sense of Dhamma & a sense of mean ing.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of him self? There is the case
where a monk knows him self: ‘This is how far I have come in con vic -
tion, virtue, learn ing, gen eros ity, dis cern ment, quick-wit ted ness.’ If he
didn’t know him self—‘This is how far I have come in con vic tion, virtue,
learn ing, gen eros ity, dis cern ment, quick-wit ted ness’—he wouldn’t be
said to be one with a sense of him self. So it’s be cause he does know him -
self—‘This is how far I have come in con vic tion, virtue, learn ing, gen -
eros ity, dis cern ment, quick-wit ted ness’—that he is said to be one with a
sense of him self. This is one with a sense of Dhamma, a sense of mean -
ing, & a sense of him self.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of mod er a tion? There is the
case where a monk knows mod er a tion in ac cept ing robes, alms food,
lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick. If he didn’t know
mod er a tion in ac cept ing robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui -
sites for cur ing the sick, he wouldn’t be said to be one with a sense of
mod er a tion. So it’s be cause he does know mod er a tion in ac cept ing
robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick,
that he is said to be one with a sense of mod er a tion. This is one with a
sense of Dhamma, a sense of mean ing, a sense of him self, & a sense of
mod er a tion.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of time? There is the case where
a monk knows the time: ‘This is the time for recita tion; this, the time for
ques tion ing; this, the time for mak ing an eff ort (in med i ta tion); this, the
time for seclu sion.’ If he didn’t know the time—‘This is the time for
recita tion; this, the time for ques tion ing; this, the time for mak ing an ef -
fort; this, the time for seclu sion’—he wouldn’t be said to be one with a
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sense of time. So it’s be cause he does know the time—‘This is the time
for recita tion; this, the time for ques tion ing; this, the time for mak ing an
eff ort; this, the time for seclu sion’—that he is said to be one with a sense
of time. This is one with a sense of Dhamma, a sense of mean ing, a sense
of him self, a sense of mod er a tion, & a sense of time.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of so cial gath er ings? There is
the case where a monk knows his so cial gath er ing: ‘This is a so cial gath -
er ing of no ble war riors; this, a so cial gath er ing of brah mans; this, a so cial
gath er ing of house hold ers; this, a so cial gath er ing of con tem pla tives;
here one should ap proach them in this way, stand in this way, act in this
way, sit in this way, speak in this way, stay silent in this way.’ If he didn’t
know his so cial gath er ing—‘This is a so cial gath er ing of no ble war riors;
this, a so cial gath er ing of brah mans; this, a so cial gath er ing of house -
hold ers; this, a so cial gath er ing of con tem pla tives; here one should ap -
proach them in this way, stand in this way, act in this way, sit in this way,
speak in this way, stay silent in this way’—he wouldn’t be said to be one
with a sense of so cial gath er ings. So it’s be cause he does know his so cial
gath er ing—‘This is a so cial gath er ing of no ble war riors; this, a so cial
gath er ing of brah mans; this, a so cial gath er ing of house hold ers; this, a
so cial gath er ing of con tem pla tives; here one should ap proach them in
this way, stand in this way, act in this way, sit in this way, speak in this
way, stay silent in this way’—that he is said to be one with a sense of so -
cial gath er ings. This is one with a sense of Dhamma, a sense of mean ing,
a sense of him self, a sense of mod er a tion, a sense of time, & a sense of
so cial gath er ings.

“And how is a monk one with a sense of dis tinc tions among in di vid u -
als? There is the case where peo ple are known to a monk in terms of two
cat e gories.

“Of two peo ple—one who wants to see no ble ones and one who
doesn’t—the one who doesn’t want to see no ble ones is to be crit i cized
for that rea son, the one who does want to see no ble ones is, for that rea -
son, to be praised.

“Of two peo ple who want to see no ble ones—one who wants to hear
the true Dhamma and one who doesn’t—the one who doesn’t want to
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hear the true Dhamma is to be crit i cized for that rea son, the one who
does want to hear the true Dhamma is, for that rea son, to be praised.

“Of two peo ple who want to hear the true Dhamma—one who lis tens
with an at ten tive ear and one who lis tens with out an at ten tive ear—the
one who lis tens with out an at ten tive ear is to be crit i cized for that rea -
son, the one who lis tens with an at ten tive ear is, for that rea son, to be
praised.

“Of two peo ple who lis ten with an at ten tive ear—one who, hav ing lis -
tened to the Dhamma, re mem bers it, and one who doesn’t—the one
who, hav ing lis tened to the Dhamma, doesn’t re mem ber it is to be crit i -
cized for that rea son, the one who, hav ing lis tened to the Dhamma, does
re mem ber the Dhamma is, for that rea son, to be praised.

“Of two peo ple who, hav ing lis tened to the Dhamma, re mem ber it—
one who ex plores the mean ing of the Dhamma he has re mem bered and
one who doesn’t—the one who doesn’t ex plore the mean ing of the
Dhamma he has re mem bered is to be crit i cized for that rea son, the one
who does ex plore the mean ing of the Dhamma he has re mem bered is,
for that rea son, to be praised.

“Of two peo ple who ex plore the mean ing of the Dhamma they have
re mem bered—one who prac tices the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, hav ing a sense of Dhamma, hav ing a sense of mean ing, and
one who doesn’t—the one who doesn’t prac tice the Dhamma in line
with the Dhamma, hav ing a sense of Dhamma, hav ing a sense of mean -
ing, is to be crit i cized for that rea son, the one who does prac tice the
Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, hav ing a sense of Dhamma, hav ing
a sense of mean ing is, for that rea son, to be praised.

“Of two peo ple who prac tice the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma,
hav ing a sense of Dhamma, hav ing a sense of mean ing—one who prac -
tices for both his own ben e fit and that of oth ers, and one who prac tices
for his own ben e fit but not that of oth ers—the one who prac tices for his
own ben e fit but not that of oth ers is to be crit i cized for that rea son, the
one who prac tices for both his own ben e fit and that of oth ers is, for that
rea son, to be praised.

“This is how peo ple are known to a monk in terms of two cat e gories.
And this is how a monk is one with a sense of dis tinc tions among in di -
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vid u als.

“A monk en dowed with these seven qual i ties is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an un -
ex celled field of merit for the world.”

See also: AN 4:95—96; AN 5:20; AN 10:54; AN 11:12

Araka’s In struc tions
 

Arak enānusasani Sutta  (AN 7:70)

“Once, monks, there was a teacher named Araka, a sec tar ian leader
who was free of pas sion for sen su al ity. He had many hun dreds of stu -
dents and he taught them the Dhamma in this way: ‘Next to noth ing,
brah mans, is the life of hu man be ings—lim ited, tri fling, of much stress
& many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do what is
skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free dom
from death.

“‘Just as a dew drop on the tip of a blade of grass quickly van ishes with
the ris ing of the sun and does not stay long, in the same way, brah mans,
the life of hu man be ings is like a dew drop—lim ited, tri fling, of much
stress & many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do
what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free -
dom from death.

“‘Just as when the rain-devas send rain in fat drops, and a bub ble on
the wa ter quickly van ishes and does not stay long, in the same way, brah -
mans, the life of hu man be ings is like a wa ter bub ble—lim ited, tri fling,
of much stress & many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a
sage, do what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is
no free dom from death.

“‘Just as a line drawn in the wa ter with a stick quickly van ishes and
does not stay long, in the same way, brah mans, the life of hu man be ings
is like a line drawn in the wa ter with a stick—lim ited, tri fling, of much
stress & many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do
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what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free -
dom from death.

“‘Just as a river flow ing down from the moun tains, go ing far, its cur -
rent swift, car ry ing ev ery thing with it, so that there is not a mo ment, an
in stant, a sec ond where it stands still, but in stead it goes & rushes &
flows, in the same way, brah mans, the life of hu man be ings is like a river
flow ing down from the moun tains—lim ited, tri fling, of much stress &
many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do what is skill -
ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free dom from
death.

“‘Just as a strong man form ing a drop of spit on the tip of his tongue
would spit it out with lit tle eff ort, in the same way, brah mans, the life of
hu man be ings is like a drop of spit—lim ited, tri fling, of much stress &
many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do what is skill -
ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free dom from
death.

“‘Just as a sliver of meat thrown into an iron pan heated all day
quickly van ishes and does not stay long, in the same way, brah mans, the
life of hu man be ings is like a sliver of meat—lim ited, tri fling, of much
stress & many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do
what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free -
dom from death.

“‘Just as a cow to be slaugh tered be ing led to the slaugh ter house, with
ev ery step of its foot closer to its slaugh ter ing, closer to death, in the
same way, brah mans, the life of hu man be ings is like a cow to be slaugh -
tered—lim ited, tri fling, of much stress & many de spairs. One should
touch this (truth) like a sage, do what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For
one who is born there is no free dom from death.’

“Now at that time, monks, the hu man life span was 60,000 years, with
girls mar riage able at 500. And at that time there were (only) six affl ic -
tions: cold, heat, hunger, thirst, defe ca tion, & uri na tion. Yet even though
peo ple were so long-lived, long-last ing, with so few affl ic tions, that
teacher Araka taught the Dhamma to his dis ci ples in this way: ‘Next to
noth ing, brah mans, is the life of hu man be ings—lim ited, tri fling, of
much stress & many de spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage,
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do what is skill ful, fol low the holy life. For one who is born there is no
free dom from death.’

“At present, monks, one speak ing rightly would say, ‘Next to noth ing
is the life of hu man be ings—lim ited, tri fling, of much stress & many de -
spairs. One should touch this (truth) like a sage, do what is skill ful, fol -
low the holy life. For one who is born there is no free dom from death.’
At present, monks, one who lives a long time is 100 years old or a lit tle
bit more. Liv ing 100 years, one lives for 300 sea sons: 100 sea sons of cold,
100 sea sons of heat, 100 sea sons of rain. Liv ing for 300 sea sons, one lives
for 1,200 months: 400 months of cold, 400 months of heat, 400 months
of rain. Liv ing for 1,200 months, one lives for 2,400 fort nights: 800 fort -
nights of cold, 800 fort nights of heat, 800 fort nights of rain. Liv ing for
2,400 fort nights, one lives for 36,000 days: 12,000 days of cold, 12,000
days of heat, 12,000 days of rain. Liv ing for 36,000 days, one eats 72,000
meals: 24,000 meals in the cold, 24,000 meals in the heat, 24,000 meals
in the rain—count ing the tak ing of mother’s milk and ob sta cles to eat -
ing. These are the ob sta cles to eat ing: when one doesn’t eat while an -
gered, when one doesn’t eat while suff er ing or stressed, when one
doesn’t eat while sick, when one doesn’t eat on the ob ser vance [up osatha]
day, when one doesn’t eat while poor.

“Thus, monks, I have reck oned the life of a per son liv ing for 100
years: I have reck oned the life span, reck oned the sea sons, reck oned the

years,1 reck oned the months, reck oned the fort nights, reck oned the
nights, reck oned the days, reck oned the meals, reck oned the ob sta cles to
eat ing. What ever a teacher should do—seek ing the wel fare of his dis ci -
ples, out of sym pa thy for them—that have I done for you. Over there are
the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Prac tice jhāna, monks.
Don’t be heed less. Don’t later fall into re gret. This is our mes sage to you
all.”

Note

1. The ac tual reck on ing does not men tion years be tween sea sons and

months, al though the num ber of years is im plicit in the life span.

See also: MN 54; AN 5:57; AN 6:19—20; AN 6:102—104; Sn 4:6; Sn 5:16
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The Teacher’s In struc tion
 

Satthusāsana Sutta  (AN 7:80)

Then Ven. Up āli went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “It would be good, ven er a ble sir, if the Blessed One
would teach me the Dhamma in brief such that, hav ing heard the
Dhamma from the Blessed One, I might dwell alone, se cluded, heed ful,
ar dent, & res o lute.”

“Up āli, the qual i ties of which you may know, ‘These qual i ties do not
lead to ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to
di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, nor to un bind ing’: You may cat e -
gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the Dhamma, this is not the Vinaya, this is
not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the qual i ties of which you may know, ‘These qual i ties lead to
ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect
knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing’: You may cat e gor i cally
hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in -
struc tion.’”

See also: MN 72; SN 56:1; AN 3:66; AN 8:53; AN 10:99
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Eights

Dis cern ment
 

Paññā Sutta  (AN 8:2)

“Monks, these eight causes, these eight req ui site con di tions lead to
the ac quir ing of the as-yet-un ac quired dis cern ment that is ba sic to the
holy life, and to the in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of
that which has al ready been ac quired. Which eight?

“There is the case where a monk lives in ap pren tice ship to the Teacher
or to a re spectable com pan ion in the holy life in whom he has es tab -
lished a strong sense of shame & com punc tion, love, & re spect. This,
monks, is the first cause, the first req ui site con di tion that leads to the ac -
quir ing of the as-yet-un ac quired dis cern ment that is ba sic to the holy
life, and to the in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of that
which has al ready been ac quired.

“As he lives in ap pren tice ship un der the Teacher or un der a re -
spectable com pan ion in the holy life in whom he has es tab lished a
strong sense of shame & com punc tion, love, & re spect, he ap proaches
him at the ap pro pri ate times to quiz & cross-ques tion him: ‘What, ven er -
a ble sir, is the mean ing of this state ment?’ He [the Teacher or the re -
spectable com pan ion in the holy life] re veals what is hid den, makes
plain what is ob scure, and dis pels per plex ity in many kinds of per plex -
ing things. This is the sec ond cause, the sec ond req ui site con di tion.…

“Hav ing heard the Dhamma, he [the stu dent] achieves a twofold
seclu sion: seclu sion in body & seclu sion in mind. This is the third cause,
the third req ui site con di tion.…

“He is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
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him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. This is the fourth cause, the fourth req ui site con di tion.…

“He has heard much, has re tained what he has heard, has stored what
he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad -
mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their mean ing &
ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly
pure: Those he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac cu mu lated,
ex am ined with his mind, & well-pen e trated in terms of his views. This is
the fifth cause, the fifth req ui site con di tion.…

“He keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties
and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not
shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. This is the sixth
cause, the sixth req ui site con di tion.…

“When he is in the midst of the Saṅgha he doesn’t talk on & on about
a va ri ety of things. Ei ther he speaks Dhamma him self or he in vites an -
other to do so, and he feels no dis dain for no ble si lence.1 This is the sev -
enth cause, the sev enth req ui site con di tion.…

“He re mains fo cused on aris ing & pass ing away with re gard to the five
ag gre gates: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.
Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca tions… Such is
con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’ This, monks,
is the eighth cause, the eighth req ui site con di tion that leads to the ac -
quir ing of the as-yet-un ac quired dis cern ment that is ba sic to the holy
life, and to the in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of that
which has al ready been ac quired.

“When this is the case, his com pan ions in the holy life hold him in es -
teem: ‘This ven er a ble one lives in ap pren tice ship to the Teacher or to a
re spectable com pan ion in the holy life in whom he has es tab lished a
strong sense of shame & com punc tion, love, & re spect. Surely, know ing,
he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This is a fac tor lead ing to en dear ment, to re -
spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to uni fi ca tion (of mind).

“(They say:) ‘As he lives in ap pren tice ship un der the Teacher or un der
a re spectable com pan ion in the holy life in whom he has es tab lished a
strong sense of shame & com punc tion, love, & re spect, he ap proaches
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him at the ap pro pri ate times to quiz & cross-ques tion him: ‘What, ven er -
a ble sir, is the mean ing of this state ment?’ He [the Teacher or the re -
spectable com pan ion in the holy life] re veals what is hid den, makes
plain what is ob scure, and dis pels per plex ity in all kinds of per plex ing
things. Surely, know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This is a fac tor lead -
ing to en dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to uni fi -
ca tion (of mind).

“(They say:) ‘Hav ing heard the Dhamma, he [the stu dent] achieves a
twofold seclu sion: seclu sion in body & seclu sion in mind. Surely, know -
ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a fac tor lead ing to en dear -
ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to uni fi ca tion (of
mind).

“(They say:) ‘He is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with
the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He
trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. Surely, know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a
fac tor lead ing to en dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance,
to uni fi ca tion (of mind).

“(They say:) ‘He has heard much, has re tained what he has heard, has
stored what he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable in the be -
gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—in their
mean ing & ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely per fect,
sur pass ingly pure: Those he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis cussed, ac -
cu mu lated, ex am ined with his mind, & well-pen e trated in terms of his
views. Surely, know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a fac tor
lead ing to en dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to
uni fi ca tion (of mind).

“(They say:) ‘He keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un skill -
ful qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid in
his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. Surely,
know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a fac tor lead ing to en -
dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to uni fi ca tion (of
mind).

“(They say:) ‘When he is in the midst of the Saṅgha he doesn’t talk on
& on about a va ri ety of things. Ei ther he speaks Dhamma him self or he
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in vites an other to do so, and he feels no dis dain for no ble si lence. Surely,
know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a fac tor lead ing to en -
dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to uni fi ca tion (of
mind).

“(They say:) ‘He re mains fo cused on aris ing & pass ing away with re -
gard to the five ag gre gates: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its
dis ap pear ance. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca -
tions… Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear -
ance.’ Surely, know ing, he knows; see ing, he sees.’ This, too, is a fac tor
lead ing to en dear ment, to re spect, to de vel op ment, to con so nance, to
uni fi ca tion (of mind).

“These, monks, are the eight causes, the eight req ui site con di tions
that lead to the ac quir ing of the as-yet-un ac quired dis cern ment that is
ba sic to the holy life, and to the in crease, plen i tude, de vel op ment, & cul -
mi na tion of that which has al ready been ac quired.”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to SN 21:1, “no ble si lence” means the sec ond jhāna.

See also: SN 6:2; SN 45:2; AN 5:114; AN 9:1; Dhp 372; Ud 4:1

The Fail ings of the World 
 

Lokavipatti Sutta  (AN 8:6)

“Monks, these eight worldly con di tions spin af ter the world, and the
world spins af ter these eight worldly con di tions. Which eight? Gain, loss,
sta tus, dis grace, cen sure, praise, plea sure, & pain. These are the eight
worldly con di tions that spin af ter the world, and the world spins af ter
these eight worldly con di tions.

“For an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son there arise gain, loss, sta -
tus, dis grace, cen sure, praise, plea sure, & pain. For a well-in structed dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones there also arise gain, loss, sta tus, dis grace, cen -
sure, praise, plea sure, & pain. So what diff er ence, what dis tinc tion, what
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dis tin guish ing fac tor is there be tween the well-in structed dis ci ple of the
no ble ones and the unin structed run-of-the-mill per son?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Gain arises for an unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son. He does not re flect, ‘Gain has arisen for me. It is in con stant,
stress ful, & sub ject to change.’ He does not dis cern it as it has come to
be.

“Loss arises.… Sta tus arises.… Dis grace arises.… Cen sure arises.…
Praise arises.… Plea sure arises.…

“Pain arises. He does not re flect, ‘Pain has arisen for me. It is in con -
stant, stress ful, & sub ject to change.’ He does not dis cern it as it has
come to be.

“His mind re mains con sumed with the gain. His mind re mains con -
sumed with the loss… with the sta tus… the dis grace… the cen sure… the
praise… the plea sure. His mind re mains con sumed with the pain.

“He wel comes the arisen gain and rebels against the arisen loss. He
wel comes the arisen sta tus and rebels against the arisen dis grace. He wel -
comes the arisen praise and rebels against the arisen cen sure. He wel -
comes the arisen plea sure and rebels against the arisen pain. As he is thus
en gaged in wel com ing & re belling, he is not re leased from birth, ag ing,
or death; from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, or de spairs. He is
not re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“Now, gain arises for a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones. He
re flects, ‘Gain has arisen for me. It is in con stant, stress ful, & sub ject to
change.’ He dis cerns it as it ac tu ally is.

“Loss arises.… Sta tus arises.… Dis grace arises.… Cen sure arises.…
Praise arises.… Plea sure arises.…

“Pain arises. He re flects, ‘Pain has arisen for me. It is in con stant,
stress ful, & sub ject to change.’ He dis cerns it as it ac tu ally is.
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“His mind does not re main con sumed with the gain. His mind does
not re main con sumed with the loss… with the sta tus… the dis grace…
the cen sure… the praise… the plea sure. His mind does not re main con -
sumed with the pain.

“He does not wel come the arisen gain, or rebel against the arisen loss.
He does not wel come the arisen sta tus, or rebel against the arisen dis -
grace. He does not wel come the arisen praise, or rebel against the arisen
cen sure. He does not wel come the arisen plea sure, or rebel against the
arisen pain. As he thus aban dons wel com ing & re belling, he is re leased
from birth, ag ing, & death; from sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses,
& de spairs. He is re leased, I tell you, from suff er ing & stress.

“This is the diff er ence, this the dis tinc tion, this the dis tin guish ing fac -
tor be tween the well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones and the unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son.”

Gain/loss,
sta tus/dis grace,
cen sure/praise,
plea sure/pain:

These con di tions among hu man be ings
are

in con stant,
im per ma nent,
sub ject to change.

Know ing this, mind ful, the in tel li gent per son,
pon ders these chang ing con di tions.
De sir able things         don’t charm the mind,
un de sir able ones      bring no re sis tance.

His wel com ing
& re belling

are scat tered,
gone to their end,
do not ex ist.

Know ing the dust less, sor row less state,
he
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dis cerns rightly,
has gone, be yond be com ing,

to the Fur ther Shore.

See also: SN 3:23; AN 4:192; AN 9:7

About De va datta
 

De va datta Sutta  (AN 8:7)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha on Vul -
ture Peak Moun tain, not long af ter De va datta’s de par ture. There, re fer -
ring to De va datta, he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, it’s good for a
monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on his own fail ings. It’s good for a
monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on the fail ings of oth ers. It’s good
for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on his own at tain ments. It’s
good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on the at tain ments of
oth ers.

“Con quered by eight un true dham mas, his mind over come, De va -
datta is headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for
an eon, in cur able. Which eight?

“Con quered by ma te rial gain, his mind over come, De va datta is
headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for an
eon, in cur able.

“Con quered by lack of ma te rial gain.…

“Con quered by sta tus.…

“Con quered by lack of sta tus.…

“Con quered by off er ings.…

“Con quered by lack of off er ings.…

“Con quered by evil am bi tion.…

“Con quered by evil friend ship, his mind over come, De va datta is
headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for an
eon, in cur able.
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“Monks, it’s good for a monk to keep con quer ing again & again any
arisen ma te rial gain. It’s good for a monk to keep con quer ing again &
again any arisen lack of ma te rial gain… any arisen sta tus… any arisen
lack of sta tus… any arisen off er ings… any arisen lack of off er ings… any
arisen evil am bi tion… any arisen evil friend ship.

“And for what com pelling rea son should a monk keep con quer ing
again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen evil friend ship? Be -
cause when one dwells not hav ing con quered any arisen ma te rial gain,
effl u ents arise, along with vex a tions & fevers. But when one dwells hav -
ing con quered any arisen ma te rial gain, those effl u ents, vex a tions, &
fevers are not.

[Sim i larly with any arisen lack of ma te rial gain, any arisen sta tus, any
arisen lack of sta tus, any arisen off er ings, any arisen lack of off er ings, any
arisen evil am bi tion, & any arisen evil friend ship.]

“It’s for this com pelling rea son that a monk should keep con quer ing
again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen evil friend ship.

“There fore, monks, you should train your selves: ‘We will keep con -
quer ing again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen lack of ma -
te rial gain… any arisen sta tus… any arisen lack of sta tus… any arisen of -
fer ings… any arisen lack of off er ings… any arisen evil am bi tion… any
arisen evil friend ship.’ That’s how you should train your selves.”

See also: SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; AN 4:178; AN 6:60; Iti 81

About Ut tara
 

Ut tara Sutta  (AN 8:8)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ut tara was stay ing at Mahisa vatthu [Wa ter Buf -
falo Ground] on Saṅkheyyaka Moun tain in Vaṭṭa jā lika. There he ad -
dressed the monks:

“Friends, it’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on his
own fail ings. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on the
fail ings of oth ers. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on
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his own at tain ments. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected
on the at tain ments of oth ers.”

Now on that oc ca sion the Great King Ves savaṇa had gone from the
north to the south on some busi ness or other. He heard Ven. Ut tara in
Mahisa vatthu on Saṅkheyyaka Moun tain in Vaṭṭa jā lika teach ing the
monks the Dhamma in this way: “Friends, it’s good for a monk pe ri od i -
cally to have re flected on his own fail ings. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i -
cally to have re flected on the fail ings of oth ers. It’s good for a monk pe ri -
od i cally to have re flected on his own at tain ments. It’s good for a monk
pe ri od i cally to have re flected on the at tain ments of oth ers.” So—just as a
strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm—the
Great King Ves savaṇa dis ap peared from Vaṭṭa jā lika on Saṅkheyyaka
Moun tain in Mahisa vatthu and reap peared among the Devas of the
Heaven of the Thirty-three. Then he went to Sakka the deva-king and, on
ar rival, said, “You should know, dear sir, that Ven. Ut tara in Mahisa -
vatthu on Saṅkheyyaka Moun tain in Vaṭṭa jā lika is teach ing the monks
the Dhamma in this way: ‘Friends, it’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to
have re flected on his own fail ings… on the fail ings of oth ers… on his
own at tain ments… on the at tain ments of oth ers.’”

So Sakka the deva-king—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed
arm or flex his ex tended arm—dis ap peared from the Devas of the
Heaven of the Thirty-three and reap peared in Mahisa vatthu on
Saṅkheyyaka Moun tain in Vaṭṭa jā lika in Ven. Ut tara’s pres ence. Then he
went to Ven. Ut tara and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and stood to
one side. As he was stand ing there, he said to Ven. Ut tara, “Is it true, ven -
er a ble sir, that Ven. Ut tara is teach ing the monks the Dhamma in this
way: ‘Friends, it’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re flected on his
own fail ings… on the fail ings of oth ers… on his own at tain ments… on
the at tain ments of oth ers’?”

“Yes, deva-king.”

“But is this Ven. Ut tara’s own ex tem po ra ne ous in ven tion, or is it the
say ing of the Blessed One, the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened
One?”

“Very well, then, deva-king, I will give you an anal ogy, for there are
cases where it’s through an anal ogy that ob ser vant peo ple can un der -
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stand the mean ing of what is be ing said. Sup pose that not far from a vil -
lage or town there was a great pile of grain, from which a great crowd of
peo ple were car ry ing away grain on their bod ies, on their heads, in their
laps [the laps of their robes], or in their cupped hands. If some one were
to ap proach that great crowd of peo ple and ask them, ‘From where are
you car ry ing away grain?’ an swer ing in what way would that great crowd
of peo ple an swer so as to be an swer ing rightly?”

“Ven er a ble sir, they would an swer, ‘We are car ry ing it from that great
pile of grain,’ so as to be an swer ing rightly.”

“In the same way, deva-king, what ever is well said is all a say ing of the
Blessed One, the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One. Adopt ing
it again & again from there do we & oth ers speak.”

“Amaz ing, ven er a ble sir. As tound ing, ven er a ble sir—how well that
has been said by Ven. Ut tara: ‘What ever is well said is all a say ing of the
Blessed One, the Wor thy One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One. Adopt ing
it again & again from there do we & oth ers speak.’ On one oc ca sion the
Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain, not
long af ter De va datta’s de par ture. There, re fer ring to De va datta, he ad -
dressed the monks: ‘Monks, it’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re -
flected on his own fail ings. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have re -
flected on the fail ings of oth ers. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to have
re flected on his own at tain ments. It’s good for a monk pe ri od i cally to
have re flected on the at tain ments of oth ers.

“‘Con quered by eight un true dham mas, his mind over come, De va -
datta is headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for
an eon, in cur able. Which eight?

“‘Con quered by ma te rial gain, his mind over come, De va datta is
headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for an
eon, in cur able.

“‘Con quered by lack of ma te rial gain.…

“‘Con quered by sta tus.…

“‘Con quered by lack of sta tus.…

“‘Con quered by off er ings.…

“‘Con quered by lack of off er ings.…
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“‘Con quered by evil am bi tion.…

“‘Con quered by evil friend ship, his mind over come, De va datta is
headed for a state of de pri va tion, headed for hell, there to stay for an
eon, in cur able.

“‘Monks, it’s good for a monk to keep con quer ing again & again any
arisen ma te rial gain. It’s good for a monk to keep con quer ing again &
again any arisen lack of ma te rial gain… any arisen sta tus… any arisen
lack of sta tus… any arisen off er ings… any arisen lack of off er ings… any
arisen evil am bi tion… any arisen evil friend ship.

“‘And for what com pelling rea son should a monk keep con quer ing
again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen evil friend ship? Be -
cause when one dwells not hav ing con quered any arisen ma te rial gain,
effl u ents arise, along with vex a tions & fevers. But when one dwells hav -
ing con quered any arisen ma te rial gain, those effl u ents, vex a tions, &
fevers are not.

[Sim i larly with any arisen lack of ma te rial gain, any arisen sta tus, any
arisen lack of sta tus, any arisen off er ings, any arisen lack of off er ings, any
arisen evil am bi tion, & any arisen evil friend ship.]

“‘It’s for this com pelling rea son that a monk should keep con quer ing
again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen evil friend ship.

“‘There fore, monks, you should train your selves: “We will keep con -
quer ing again & again any arisen ma te rial gain… any arisen lack of ma -
te rial gain… any arisen sta tus… any arisen lack of sta tus… any arisen of -
fer ings… any arisen lack of off er ings… any arisen evil am bi tion… any
arisen evil friend ship.” That’s how you should train your selves.’

“Up to now, Ven. Ut tara, the four com pa nies—monks, nuns, lay men,
& lay women—have not es tab lished this Dhamma-dis course among hu -
man be ings. Take up this Dhamma-dis course, Ven. Ut tara! Mas ter this
Dhamma-dis course, Ven. Ut tara! Re mem ber this Dhamma-dis course,
Ven. Ut tara! Con nected with the goal is this Dhamma-dis course, and ba -
sic to the holy life!”

See also: MN 58
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About Nanda
 

Nanda Sutta  (AN 8:9)

“Monks, speak ing rightly of Nanda, one could say, ‘He is a son of a
good fam ily.’ Speak ing rightly of Nanda, one could say, ‘He is strong.’
Speak ing rightly of Nanda, one could say, ‘He is hand some.’ Speak ing
rightly of Nanda, one could say, ‘He is fiercely pas sion ate.’ If Nanda did
not guard the doors of his senses, did not know mod er a tion in eat ing,
was not de voted to wake ful ness, and was not en dowed with mind ful ness
& alert ness, how would he be able to fol low the holy life, per fect &
pure?

“This is Nanda’s guard ing of the doors of his senses: If he should look
to the east, he looks fo cus ing his en tire aware ness, (think ing,) ‘As I am
look ing thus to the east, greed & dis tress, evil un skill ful qual i ties, will
not flow out.’ That’s how he is alert there. If he should look to the west…
the north… the south… above… be low… to the in ter me di ate di rec tions,
he looks fo cus ing his en tire aware ness, (think ing,) ‘As I am look ing thus
to the in ter me di ate di rec tions, greed & dis tress, evil un skill ful qual i ties,
will not flow out.’ That’s how he is alert there. This is Nanda’s guard ing
of the doors of his senses.

“This is Nanda’s knowl edge of mod er a tion in eat ing: Nanda takes his
food re flect ing ap pro pri ately, not play fully, nor for in tox i ca tion, nor for
putting on bulk, nor for beau ti fi ca tion, but sim ply for the sur vival &
con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the sup port of the
holy life, (think ing,) ‘I will de stroy old feel ings (of hunger) & not cre ate
new feel ings (from overeat ing). Thus I will main tain my self, be blame -
less, & live in com fort.’ This is Nanda’s knowl edge of mod er a tion in eat -
ing.

“This is Nanda’s de vo tion to wake ful ness: There is the case where
Nanda dur ing the day, sit ting & pac ing back & forth, cleanses his mind
of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check. Dur ing the first
watch of the night [dusk to 10 p.m.], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, he
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cleanses his mind of any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check.
Dur ing the sec ond watch of the night [10 p.m. to 2 a.m.], re clin ing on
his right side, he takes up the lion’s pos ture, one foot placed on top of
the other, mind ful, alert, with his mind set on get ting up [ei ther as soon
as he awak ens or at a par tic u lar time]. Dur ing the last watch of the night
[2 a.m. to dawn], sit ting & pac ing back & forth, he cleanses his mind of
any qual i ties that would hold the mind in check. This is Nanda’s de vo -
tion to wake ful ness.

“This is Nanda’s be ing in mind ful ness & alert ness: There is the case
where feel ings are known to Nanda as they arise, known as they per sist,
known as they sub side. Per cep tions are known as they arise, known as
they per sist, known as they sub side. Thoughts are known as they arise,
known as they per sist, known as they sub side. This is Nanda’s be ing in
mind ful ness & alert ness.

“Monks, if Nanda did not guard the doors of his senses, did not know
mod er a tion in eat ing, was not de voted to wake ful ness, and was not en -
dowed with mind ful ness & alert ness, how would he be able to fol low
the holy life, per fect & pure?”

See also: SN 47:35; AN 4:37; Ud 3:2

The Thor ough bred
 

Ājāññā Sutta  (AN 8:13)

“En dowed with eight qual i ties, a king’s aus pi cious thor ough bred
steed is wor thy of a king, is a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of his
king. Which eight?

[1] “There is the case where a king’s aus pi cious thor ough bred steed is
well-born on both sides, his mother’s & his fa ther’s; he is born in the
coun try where other aus pi cious thor ough bred steeds are born.

[2] “When given food, whether fresh or dried, he eats it care fully,
with out scat ter ing it around.

[3] “He feels dis gust at sit ting or ly ing down in urine or ex cre ment.
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[4] “He is com posed & easy to live with, and doesn’t ha rass the other
horses.

[5] “What ever tricks or de ceits or wiles or sub terfuges he has, he
shows them as they ac tu ally are to his trainer, so that his trainer can try
to straighten them out.

[6] “When in har ness he gives rise to the thought, ‘Whether the other
horses want to pull or not, I’ll pull here.’

[7] “When go ing, he goes the straight path.

[8] “He is stead fast and re mains stead fast to the end of life & death.

“En dowed with these eight qual i ties, a king’s aus pi cious thor ough -
bred steed is wor thy of a king, is a king’s as set, counts as a very limb of
his king.

“In the same way, a monk en dowed with eight qual i ties is de serv ing
of gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, an in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world. Which eight?

[1] “There is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained
in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior &
sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing
rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.

[2] “When given food, whether coarse or re fined, he eats it care fully,
with out com plain ing.

[3] “He feels dis gust at bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal
mis con duct, at the de vel op ment of evil, un skill ful (men tal) qual i ties.

[4] “He is com posed & easy to live with, and doesn’t ha rass the other
monks.

[5] “What ever tricks or de ceits or wiles or sub terfuges he has, he
shows them as they ac tu ally are to the Teacher or to his ob ser vant com -
pan ions in the holy life, so that the Teacher or his ob ser vant com pan ions
in the holy life can try to straighten them out.

[6] “When in train ing he gives rise to the thought, ‘Whether the other
monks want to train or not, I’ll train here.’

[7] “When go ing, he goes the straight path; here the straight path is
this: right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood,
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right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

[8] “He dwells with his per sis tence aroused, (think ing,) ‘Gladly would
I let the flesh & blood in my body dry up, leav ing just the skin, ten dons,
& bones, but if I have not at tained what can be reached through hu man
stead fast ness, hu man per sis tence, hu man striv ing, there will be no re lax -
ing my per sis tence.’”

“En dowed with these eight qual i ties, a monk is de serv ing of gifts, de -
serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, an in -
com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.”

See also: AN 3:97; AN 4:111; AN 4:113; AN 5:75—76; AN 5:139—140;

AN 11:10

Un ruly
 

Khaḷuṅka Sutta  (AN 8:14)

“Monks, I will teach you the eight un ruly horses and eight faults in
horses, the eight un ruly men and eight faults in men. Lis ten and pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Now, which are the eight un ruly horses and
eight faults in horses?

“There is the case where some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered,
and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—back up and push the char iot back
with their hindquar ters. Some un ruly horses are like this. This is the first
fault in a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—jump back and hit the car riage rail ing, break ing
the triple bar. Some un ruly horses are like this. This is the sec ond fault in
a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—kick the char iot pole and stomp on it. Some un -
ruly horses are like this. This is the third fault in a horse.
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“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—go off the road and make the char iot turn over.
Some un ruly horses are like this. This is the fourth fault in a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—rear up and paw the air. Some un ruly horses are
like this. This is the fifth fault in a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—not heed ing the goad, bite through the bit with
their teeth and go where they will. Some un ruly horses are like this. This
is the sixth fault in a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—go nei ther for ward nor back, but stand right
there like a post. Some un ruly horses are like this. This is the sev enth
fault in a horse.

“Then again, some un ruly horses—when goaded, or dered, and told
‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—draw in their forefeet, draw in their hind feet,
and sit down right there on their four feet. Some un ruly horses are like
this. This is the eighth fault in a horse.

“These, monks, are the eight un ruly horses and eight faults in horses.”

“And which are the eight un ruly men and eight faults in men?

“There is the case where the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He,
be ing ac cused of an off ense by the monks, de nies the off ense, (say ing,) ‘I
don’t re mem ber. I don’t re mem ber.’ He, I tell you, is just like the un ruly
horse who—when goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—
backs up and pushes the char iot back with its hindquar ters. Some un -
ruly men are like this. This is the first fault in a man.

“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, at tacks the ac cuser: ‘What use is there
in your speak ing, you in com pe tent fool! Think of your self as wor thy to
be spo ken to.’ He, I tell you, is just like the un ruly horse who—when
goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—jumps back and hits
the car riage rail ing, break ing the triple bar. Some un ruly men are like
this. This is the sec ond fault in a man.
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“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, ac cuses the ac cuser in re turn: ‘You,
too, have com mit ted an off ense of this name. You make amends for it
first.’ He, I tell you, is just like the un ruly horse who—when goaded, or -
dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—kicks the char iot pole and
stomps on it. Some un ruly men are like this. This is the third fault in a
man.

“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, wan ders from one thing to an other,
stray ing out side the topic, dis play ing anger, ir ri ta tion, & sulk i ness. He, I
tell you, is just like the un ruly horse who—when goaded, or dered, and
told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—goes off the road and makes the char iot
turn over. Some un ruly men are like this. This is the fourth fault in a
man.

“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, speaks wav ing his arms around in the
midst of the Saṅgha. He, I tell you, is just like the un ruly horse who—
when goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—rears up and
paws the air. Some un ruly men are like this. This is the fifth fault in a
man.

“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, not heed ing the Saṅgha, not heed ing
his ac cuser, goes off where he will, still an off ender. He, I tell you, is just
like the un ruly horse who—when goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the
char i o teer—not heed ing the goad, bites through the bit with its teeth
and goes where it wills. Some un ruly men are like this. This is the sixth
fault in a man.

“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, (af ter say ing,) ‘I’ve nei ther com mit ted
an off ense nor have I not com mit ted an off ense,’ vexes the Saṅgha by fall -
ing silent. He, I tell you, is just like the un ruly horse who—when
goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the char i o teer—goes nei ther for ward
nor back, but stands right there like a post. Some un ruly men are like
this. This is the sev enth fault in a man.
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“Then again, the monks ac cuse a monk of an off ense. He, be ing ac -
cused of an off ense by the monks, says this: ‘Why do you ven er a ble ones
per se cute me so much? I’ll dis avow the train ing and re turn to the lower
life.’ On hav ing dis avowed the train ing and re turned to the lower life he
says, ‘I hope you ven er a ble ones are grat i fied now!’ He, I tell you, is just
like the un ruly horse who—when goaded, or dered, and told ‘Go!‘ by the
char i o teer—draws in its forefeet, draws in its hind feet, and sits down
right there on its four feet. Some un ruly men are like this. This is the
eighth fault in a man.

“These, monks, are the eight un ruly men and eight faults in men.”

See also: AN 4:111; AN 5:75—76; AN 5:139—140; AN 11:10

About Hatthaka (1)
 

Hatthaka Sutta  (AN 8:23)

On the sur face, the qual i ties the Bud dha at tributes to Hatthaka in this
sutta do not seem es pe cially “amaz ing” or “as tound ing.” Keep in mind, how -
ever, that the Canon de picts Hatthaka as very wealthy, and the Com men tary
adds that he is a prince. To find such qual i ties in a per son of power and wealth
is fairly amaz ing.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Āḷavī at the Ag -
gāḷava Shrine. There he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, re mem ber
Hatthaka of Āḷavī as be ing en dowed with seven amaz ing, as tound ing
qual i ties. Which seven? Monks, Hatthaka of Āḷavī is en dowed with con -
vic tion. He is vir tu ous. He has a sense of shame. He has a sense of com -
punc tion. He is learned. He is gen er ous. He is dis cern ing. Re mem ber
Hatthaka of Āḷavī as be ing en dowed with these seven amaz ing, as tound -
ing qual i ties.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the One Well-Gone,
get ting up from his seat, went into his dwelling.
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Then early in the morn ing a cer tain monk, hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, went to Hatthaka of Āḷavī’s
home. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. Then Hatthaka of
Āḷavī ap proached the monk and, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there the monk said to him, “Friend, the Blessed
One has de scribed you as be ing en dowed with seven amaz ing, as tound -
ing qual i ties. Which seven? ‘Hatthaka of Āḷavī is en dowed with con vic -
tion. He is vir tu ous. He has a sense of shame. He has a sense of com -
punc tion. He is learned. He is gen er ous. He is dis cern ing.’ Friend, the
Blessed One has de scribed you as be ing en dowed with these seven amaz -
ing, as tound ing qual i ties.”

“I hope, sir, that there were no white-clad house hold ers there.”

“No, friend, there were no white-clad house hold ers there.”

“It’s good, sir, that there were no white-clad house hold ers there.”

Then the monk, hav ing re ceived alms at Hatthaka of Āḷavī’s home,
de parted. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he went to the
Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there, he [told the Blessed One what had
hap pened].

[The Blessed One replied:] “It’s good, monk, it’s very good that the
clans man is mod est and does not want oth ers to know of the skill ful
qual i ties present in him. In that case, monk, re mem ber Hatthaka of
Āḷavī as be ing en dowed with this eighth amaz ing, as tound ing qual ity:
mod esty.”

See also: AN 3:35; AN 8:30; AN 8:53

About Hatthaka (2)
 

Hatthaka Sutta  (AN 8:24)
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The four grounds for the bonds of fel low ship (see AN 4:32) ap pear in the
early Mahāyāna sū tras as guide lines for ev ery as pir ing bod hisattva—one of
the few teach ings that even the more rad i cal Mahāyāna sū tras adopt from the
early canons. The fol low ing sutta, which main tains that these four qual i ties
are re quired for de vel op ing any large fol low ing, may ac count for this fact.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Āḷavī at the Ag -
gāḷava Shrine. Then Hatthaka of Āḷavī, sur rounded by ap prox i mately 500
(other) lay fol low ers, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there the
Blessed One said to him, “Large is your fol low ing, Hatthaka. How have
you won over this large fol low ing?”

“Lord, I have won over this large fol low ing through the four grounds
for the bonds of fel low ship taught by the Blessed One. When I know
that, ‘This per son is to be won over by giv ing,’ then I win him/her over
by giv ing. When I know that, ‘This per son is to be won over by kind
words,’ then I win him/her over by kind words. When I know that, ‘This
per son is to be won over by ben e fi cial help,’ then I win him/her over by
ben e fi cial help.1 When I know that, ‘This per son is to be won over by
con sis tency,’ then I win him/her over by con sis tency.2 Awed by the
wealth of my fam ily, they re gard me as worth lis ten ing to, which would
not be the case if I were poor.”

“It’s good, Hatthaka, it’s very good that this is the means by which
you have won over a large fol low ing. All those in the past who have won
over a large fol low ing have done so by means of these four same grounds
for the bonds of fel low ship. All those in the fu ture who will win over a
large fol low ing will do so by means of these four same grounds for the
bonds of fel low ship. All those at present who are win ning over a large
fol low ing do so by means of these four same grounds for the bonds of
fel low ship.”

Then, hav ing been in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by the
Blessed One with a talk on Dhamma, Hatthaka of Āḷavī got up from his
seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cled him—keep ing him on his
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right—and left. Not long af ter he had left, the Blessed One said to the
monks, “Monks, re mem ber Hatthaka of Āḷavī as be ing en dowed with
eight amaz ing, as tound ing qual i ties. Which eight? Hatthaka of Āḷavī is
en dowed with con vic tion. He is vir tu ous. He has a sense of shame. He
has a sense of com punc tion (over the re sults of un skill ful ac tions). He is
learned. He is gen er ous. He is dis cern ing. He is mod est. Re mem ber
Hatthaka of Āḷavī as be ing en dowed with these eight amaz ing, as tound -
ing qual i ties.”

Notes

1. The Com men tary to AN 4:32 de fines ben e fi cial help as ben e fi cial words

and ad vice, an as ser tion that may be based on the idea that giv ing al ready cov -

ers ben e fi cial ac tions. AN 5:99 and AN 8:26 would sug gest that en cour ag ing

the per son to ob serve the pre cepts would also count as ben e fi cial help.

2. The Com men tary de fines con sis tency as shar ing the same hard ships and

plea sures: eat ing to gether, sleep ing to gether, ob serv ing the same pre cepts, not

claim ing any spe cial priv i leges. Other tra di tional texts de fine con sis tency more

in terms of re li a bil ity: act ing the same way be hind the other per son’s back as

one would to his/her face.

See also: AN 3:35

To Jī vaka (On Be ing a Lay Fol lower)
 

Jī vaka Sutta  (AN 8:26)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in Jī vaka’s Mango Grove. Then Jī vaka Komārab hacca went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One,
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Lord,
to what ex tent is one a lay fol lower?”

“Jī vaka, when one has gone to the Bud dha for refuge, has gone to the
Dhamma for refuge, and has gone to the Saṅgha for refuge, then to that
ex tent is one a lay fol lower.”

“And to what ex tent, ven er a ble sir, is one a vir tu ous lay fol lower?”
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“Jī vaka, when one ab stains from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex -
ual mis con duct, from ly ing, and from fer mented & dis tilled drinks that
lead to heed less ness, then to that ex tent is one a vir tu ous lay fol lower.”

“And to what ex tent, ven er a ble sir, is one a lay fol lower who prac tices
for his own ben e fit but not that of oth ers?”

“Jī vaka, when a lay fol lower him self is con sum mate in con vic tion but
does not en cour age oth ers in the con sum ma tion of con vic tion; when he
him self is con sum mate in virtue but does not en cour age oth ers in the
con sum ma tion of virtue; when he him self is con sum mate in gen eros ity
but does not en cour age oth ers in the con sum ma tion of gen eros ity; when
he him self de sires to see the monks but does not en cour age oth ers to see
the monks; when he him self wants to hear the true Dhamma but does
not en cour age oth ers to hear the true Dhamma; when he him self ha bit u -
ally re mem bers the Dhamma he has heard but does not en cour age oth -
ers to re mem ber the Dhamma they have heard; when he him self ex -
plores the mean ing of the Dhamma he has heard but does not en cour age
oth ers to ex plore the mean ing of the Dhamma they have heard; when he
him self, know ing both the Dhamma & its mean ing, prac tices the
Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, but does not en cour age oth ers to
prac tice the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma—then to that ex tent he
is a lay fol lower who prac tices for his own ben e fit but not for the ben e fit
of oth ers.”

“And to what ex tent, ven er a ble sir, is one a lay fol lower who prac tices
both for his own ben e fit & the ben e fit of oth ers?”

“Jī vaka, when a lay fol lower him self is con sum mate in con vic tion and
en cour ages oth ers in the con sum ma tion of con vic tion; when he him self
is con sum mate in virtue and en cour ages oth ers in the con sum ma tion of
virtue; when he him self is con sum mate in gen eros ity and en cour ages
oth ers in the con sum ma tion of gen eros ity; when he him self de sires to
see the monks and en cour ages oth ers to see the monks; when he him self
wants to hear the true Dhamma and en cour ages oth ers to hear the true
Dhamma; when he him self ha bit u ally re mem bers the Dhamma he has
heard and en cour ages oth ers to re mem ber the Dhamma they have heard;
when he him self ex plores the mean ing of the Dhamma he has heard and
en cour ages oth ers to ex plore the mean ing of the Dhamma they have
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heard; when he him self, know ing both the Dhamma & its mean ing,
prac tices the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma and en cour ages oth ers
to prac tice the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma—then to that ex tent
he is a lay fol lower who prac tices both for his own ben e fit and for the
ben e fit of oth ers.”

See also: AN 4:99; AN 5:175; AN 8:54

Strengths
 

Bala Sutta  (AN 8:28)

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed
down to him and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Sāriputta, how many are the strengths of a monk whose ef -
flu ents are ended, en dowed with which he affi rms the end ing of the ef -
flu ents (thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me’?”

“Eight, lord, are the strengths of a monk whose effl u ents are ended,
en dowed with which he affi rms the end ing of the effl u ents (thus): ‘The
effl u ents are ended in me.’ Which eight?

“There is the case where the in con stancy of all fab ri ca tions as they
have come to be is well seen with right dis cern ment by a monk whose
effl u ents are ended. The fact that the in con stancy of all fab ri ca tions as
they have come to be is well seen with right dis cern ment by a monk
whose effl u ents are ended is a strength of a monk whose effl u ents are
ended, with ref er ence to which he affi rms the end ing of the effl u ents
(thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me.’

“And fur ther, sen sual pas sions as they have come to be are well seen
with right dis cern ment as anal o gous to hot char coals by a monk whose
effl u ents are ended. The fact that sen sual pas sions as they have come to
be are well seen with right dis cern ment as anal o gous to hot char coals by
a monk whose effl u ents are ended is also a strength of a monk whose ef -
flu ents are ended, with ref er ence to which he affi rms the end ing of the
effl u ents (thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me.’
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“And fur ther, the mind of a monk whose effl u ents are ended in clines
to ward seclu sion, leans to ward seclu sion, tends to ward seclu sion, stays in
seclu sion, de lights in re nun ci a tion, en tirely rid of the qual i ties that act as
a ba sis for the effl u ents. The fact that the mind of a monk whose effl u -
ents are ended in clines to ward seclu sion, leans to ward seclu sion, tends
to ward seclu sion, stays in seclu sion, de lights in re nun ci a tion, en tirely rid
of the qual i ties that act as a ba sis for the effl u ents is also is a strength of a
monk whose effl u ents are ended, with ref er ence to which he affi rms the
end ing of the effl u ents (thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me.’

“And fur ther, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness1 are de vel oped,
well-de vel oped by a monk whose effl u ents are ended. The fact that the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness are de vel oped, well-de vel oped by a
monk whose effl u ents are ended is also is a strength of a monk whose ef -
flu ents are ended, with ref er ence to which he affi rms the end ing of the
effl u ents (thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me.’

“And fur ther, the four bases of power are de vel oped, well-de vel oped
by a monk whose effl u ents are ended.…

“And fur ther, the five fac ul ties are de vel oped, well-de vel oped by a
monk whose effl u ents are ended.…

“And fur ther, the seven fac tors for awak en ing are de vel oped, well-de -
vel oped by a monk whose effl u ents are ended.…

“And fur ther, the no ble eight fold path is de vel oped, well-de vel oped
by a monk whose effl u ents are ended. The fact that the no ble eight fold
path is de vel oped, well-de vel oped by a monk whose effl u ents are ended
is also is a strength of a monk whose effl u ents are ended, with ref er ence
to which he affi rms the end ing of the effl u ents (thus): ‘The effl u ents are
ended in me.’

“These, lord, are the eight strengths of a monk whose effl u ents are
ended, en dowed with which he affi rms the end ing of the effl u ents
(thus): ‘The effl u ents are ended in me.’”

Note

1. This and the re main ing strengths con sti tute six of the seven lists of qual i -

ties that make up the Wings to Awak en ing. The one miss ing list is the five

strengths. There may be two rea sons for why it is not listed here. The first, sug -
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gested by AN 4:163, is that the five strengths per tain to the lower lev els of no -

ble at tain ment—stream-en try through non-re turn ing—whereas the five fac ul -

ties, which cover the same qual i ties as the five strengths (con vic tion, per sis -

tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment), con sti tute a higher in -

ten sity of these qual i ties per tain ing ex clu sively to ara hantship. The sec ond pos -

si ble rea son is that list ing the five strengths as one of eight strengths would

have been con fus ing.

See also: DN 16: MN 48; SN 48:53; AN 10:75

To Anu rud dha
 

Anu rud dha Sutta  (AN 8:30)

Once the Blessed One was stay ing among the Bhag gas in the Deer
Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt. And at that time Ven.
Anu rud dha was liv ing among the Cetis in the East ern Bam boo Park.
Then, as he was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing arose in Ven.
Anu rud dha’s aware ness: “This Dhamma is for one who is mod est, not
for one who is self-ag gran diz ing. This Dhamma is for one who is con -
tent, not for one who is dis con tent. This Dhamma is for one who is
reclu sive, not for one who is en tan gled. This Dhamma is for one whose
per sis tence is aroused, not for one who is lazy. This Dhamma is for one
whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, not for one whose mind ful ness is con -
fused. This Dhamma is for one whose mind is con cen trated, not for one
whose mind is un con cen trated. This Dhamma is for one en dowed with
dis cern ment, not for whose dis cern ment is weak.”

Then the Blessed One, re al iz ing with his aware ness the line of think -
ing in Ven. Anu rud dha’s aware ness—just as a strong man might ex tend
his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm—dis ap peared from among the
Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near Croc o dile Haunt, and
re-ap peared among the Cetis in the East ern Bam boo Park, right in front
of Ven. Anu rud dha. There he sat down on a pre pared seat. As for Ven.
Anu rud dha, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there the Blessed One said to him, “Good, Anu rud dha,
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very good. It’s good that you think these thoughts of a great per son:
‘This Dhamma is for one who is mod est, not for one who is self-ag gran -
diz ing. This Dhamma is for one who is con tent, not for one who is dis -
con tent. This Dhamma is for one who is reclu sive, not for one who is en -
tan gled. This Dhamma is for one whose per sis tence is aroused, not for
one who is lazy. This Dhamma is for one whose mind ful ness is es tab -
lished, not for one whose mind ful ness is con fused. This Dhamma is for
one whose mind is con cen trated, not for one whose mind is un con cen -
trated. This Dhamma is for one en dowed with dis cern ment, not for one
whose dis cern ment is weak.’ Now then, Anu rud dha, think the eighth
thought of a great per son: ‘This Dhamma is for one who en joys non-ob -
jec ti fi ca tion,1 who de lights in non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, not for one who en -
joys & de lights in ob jec ti fi ca tion.’

“Anu rud dha, when you think these eight thoughts of a great per son,
then—when ever you want—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded
from un skill ful qual i ties, you will en ter & re main in the first jhāna: rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought &
eval u a tion. When you think these eight thoughts of a great per son, then
—when ever you want—with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, you will en ter & re main in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.… with the fad ing of rap ture,
you will re main equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and sense plea sure with
the body. You will en ter & re main in the third jhāna, of which the no ble
ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ When
you think these eight thoughts of a great per son, then—when ever you
want—with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain, as with the ear lier dis ap -
pear ance of ela tion & dis tress, you will en ter & re main in the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

“Now, when you think these eight thoughts of a great per son and be -
come a per son who can at tain at will, with out trou ble or diffi  culty, these
four jhā nas—height ened men tal states pro vid ing a pleas ant abid ing in
the here & now—then your robe of cast-off rags will seem to you to be
just like the clothes chest of a house holder or house holder’s son, full of
clothes of many col ors. As you live con tented, it will serve for your de -
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light, for a com fort able abid ing, for non-ag i ta tion, & for alight ing on
un bind ing.

“When you think these eight thoughts of a great per son and be come a
per son who can at tain at will, with out trou ble or diffi  culty, these four
jhā nas—height ened men tal states pro vid ing a pleas ant abid ing in the
here & now—then your meal of alms food will seem to you to be just
like the rice & wheat of a house holder or house holder’s son, cleaned of
black grains, and served with a va ri ety of sauces & sea son ings.… your
dwelling at the foot of a tree will seem to you to be just like the gabled
man sion of a house holder or house holder’s son, plas tered in side & out,
draft-free, bolted, and with its shut ters closed.… your bed on a spread of
grass will seem to you like the couch of a house holder or house holder’s
son, spread with long-haired cov er lets, white woolen cov er lets, em broi -
dered cov er lets, an te lope-hide & deer-skin rugs, cov ered with a canopy,
and with red cush ions for the head & feet.…

“When you think these eight thoughts of a great per son and be come a
per son who can at tain at will, with out trou ble or diffi  culty, these four
jhā nas—height ened men tal states pro vid ing a pleas ant abid ing in the
here & now—then your medicine of strong-smelling urine will seem to
you to be just like the var i ous ton ics of a house holder or house holder’s
son: ghee, fresh but ter, oil, honey, and mo lasses sugar. As you live con -
tented, it will serve for your de light, for a com fort able abid ing, for non-
ag i ta tion, & for alight ing on un bind ing.

“Now, then, Anu rud dha, you are to stay right here among the Cetis
for the com ing Rains Re treat.”

“As you say, ven er a ble sir,” Ven. Anu rud dha re sponded to him.

Then, hav ing given this ex hor ta tion to Ven. Anu rud dha, the Blessed
One—as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended
arm—dis ap peared from the East ern Bam boo Park of the Cetis and reap -
peared among the Bhag gas in the Deer Park at Bh e sakaḷā For est, near
Croc o dile Haunt. He sat down on a pre pared seat and, as he was sit ting
there, he ad dressed the monks: “Monks, I will teach you the eight
thoughts of a great per son. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.
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The Blessed One said, “Now, what are the eight thoughts of a great
per son? This Dhamma is for one who is mod est, not for one who is self-
ag gran diz ing. This Dhamma is for one who is con tent, not for one who
is dis con tent. This Dhamma is for one who is reclu sive, not for one who
is en tan gled. This Dhamma is for one whose per sis tence is aroused, not
for one who is lazy. This Dhamma is for one whose mind ful ness is es tab -
lished, not for one whose mind ful ness is con fused. This Dhamma is for
one whose mind is con cen trated, not for one whose mind is un con cen -
trated. This Dhamma is for one en dowed with dis cern ment, not for one
whose dis cern ment is weak. This Dhamma is for one who en joys non-
ob jec ti fi ca tion, who de lights in non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, not for one who en -
joys & de lights in ob jec ti fi ca tion.

“‘This Dhamma is for one who is mod est, not for one who is self-ag -
gran diz ing.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was it said? There is
the case where a monk, be ing mod est, does not want it to be known that
‘He is mod est.’ Be ing con tent, he does not want it to be known that ‘He
is con tent.’ Be ing reclu sive, he does not want it to be known that ‘He is
reclu sive.’ His per sis tence be ing aroused, he does not want it to be
known that ‘His per sis tence is aroused.’ His mind ful ness be ing es tab -
lished, he does not want it to be known that ‘His mind ful ness is es tab -
lished.’ His mind be ing con cen trated, he does not want it to be known
that ‘His mind is con cen trated.’ Be ing en dowed with dis cern ment, he
does not want it to be known that ‘He is en dowed with dis cern ment.’
En joy ing non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, he does not want it to be known that ‘He
is en joy ing non-ob jec ti fi ca tion.’ ‘This Dhamma is for one who is mod est,
not for one who is self-ag gran diz ing.’ Thus was it said. And with ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one who is con tent, not for one who is dis con -
tent.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was it said? There is the
case where a monk is con tent with any old robe cloth at all, any old
alms food, any old lodg ing, any old medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing sick -
ness at all. ‘This Dhamma is for one who is con tent, not for one who is
dis con tent.’ Thus was it said. And with ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one who is reclu sive, not for one who is en tan -
gled.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was it said? There is the
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case where a monk, when liv ing reclu sively, is vis ited by monks, nuns,
lay men, lay women, kings, royal min is ters, sec tar i ans & their dis ci ples.
With his mind bent on seclu sion, tend ing to ward seclu sion, in clined to -
ward seclu sion, aim ing at seclu sion, rel ish ing re nun ci a tion, he con verses
with them only as much is nec es sary for them to take their leave. ‘This
Dhamma is for one who is reclu sive, not for one who is en tan gled.’ Thus
was it said. And with ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one whose per sis tence is aroused, not for one
who is lazy.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was it said? There is
the case where a monk keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un -
skill ful men tal qual i ties and tak ing on skill ful men tal qual i ties. He is
stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful
men tal qual i ties. ‘This Dhamma is for one whose per sis tence is aroused,
not for one who is lazy.’ Thus was it said. And with ref er ence to this was
it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, not for
one whose mind ful ness is con fused.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to
what was it said? There is the case where a monk is mind ful, en dowed
with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & able to call to
mind even things that were done & said long ago. ‘This Dhamma is for
one whose mind ful ness is es tab lished, not for one whose mind ful ness is
con fused.’ Thus was it said. And with ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one whose mind is con cen trated, not for one
whose mind is un con cen trated.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what
was it said? There is the case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born
of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don -
ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion &
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dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity
& mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. ‘This Dhamma is for one
whose mind is con cen trated, not for one whose mind is un con cen trated.’
Thus was it said. And with ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one en dowed with dis cern ment, not for one
whose dis cern ment is weak.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was
it said? There is the case where a monk is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis -
cern ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the
right end ing of stress. ‘This Dhamma is for one en dowed with dis cern -
ment, not for one whose dis cern ment is weak.’ Thus was it said. And
with ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘This Dhamma is for one who en joys non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, who de -
lights in non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, not for one who en joys & de lights in ob jec -
ti fi ca tion.’ Thus was it said. With ref er ence to what was it said? There is
the case where a monk’s mind leaps up, grows con fi dent, stead fast, &
firm in the ces sa tion of ob jec ti fi ca tion. ‘This Dhamma is for one who en -
joys non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, who de lights in non-ob jec ti fi ca tion, not for one
who en joys & de lights in ob jec ti fi ca tion.’ Thus was it said. And with ref -
er ence to this was it said.”

Now, dur ing the fol low ing Rains Re treat, Ven. Anu rud dha stayed
right there in the East ern Bam boo Park among the Cetis. Dwelling
alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute, he in no long time en tered
& re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men
rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly know ing & re al -
iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the
holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of
this world.” And thus Ven. Anu rud dha be came an other one of the ara -
hants.

Then, on at tain ing ara hantship, he ut tered this verse:

Know ing my thoughts,
the Teacher, un ex celled in the cos mos,
came to me through his power
in a body made of mind.
He taught in line with my thoughts,
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and then fur ther.
The Bud dha,

de light ing in         non-ob jec ti fi ca tion,
taught               non-ob jec ti fi ca tion.

Know ing his Dhamma,
I kept de light ing in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Note

1. “Ob jec ti fi ca tion” is a trans la tion of pa pañca. Al though in some cir cles pa -

pañca has come to mean a pro lif er a tion of think ing, in the Canon it refers not

to the amount of think ing, but to a type of think ing marked by the clas si fi ca -

tions and per cep tions it uses. As Sn 4:14 points out, the root of these clas si fi ca -

tions and per cep tions is the thought, “I am the thinker.” From this as sump tion

grow such clas si fi ca tions as “me/not me,” “ex ist ing/not ex ist ing,” which frame

ex pe ri ence in terms con ducive to fur ther be com ing. DN 21 and MN 18 dis -

cuss the re la tion ship be tween ob jec ti fi ca tion and con flict. AN 4:173 states that

the range of ob jec ti fi ca tion is iden ti cal with the range of the six sense me dia.

SN 43 lists non-ob jec ti fi ca tion as one of many ep i thets for un bind ing.

See also: DN 21; MN 2; MN 18; SN 22:3; AN 4:28; AN 4:173; AN 5:30;

AN 8:53; AN 10:69; AN 10:72; Ud 3:1; Iti 80; Thag 6:10

Bo nan zas
 

Ab hisanda Sutta  (AN 8:39)

“Monks, there are these eight bo nan zas of merit, re wards of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ments of hap pi ness, ce les tial, re sult ing in hap pi ness, lead -
ing to heaven, lead ing to what is de sir able, plea sur able, & ap peal ing, to
wel fare & hap pi ness. Which eight?
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“There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has gone to the
Bud dha for refuge. This is the first bo nanza of merit, bo nanza of skill ful -
ness, nour ish ment of hap pi ness, ce les tial, re sult ing in hap pi ness, lead ing
to heaven, lead ing to what is de sir able, plea sur able, & ap peal ing; to wel -
fare & to hap pi ness.

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has gone to the Dhamma
for refuge. This is the sec ond bo nanza of merit.…

“And fur ther, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones has gone to the Saṅgha
for refuge. This is the third bo nanza of merit.…

“Now, there are these five gifts, five great gifts—orig i nal, long-stand -
ing, tra di tional, an cient, unadul ter ated, unadul ter ated from the be gin -
ning—that are not open to sus pi cion, will never be open to sus pi cion,
and are un faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives & brah mans.
Which five?

“There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, aban don ing the
tak ing of life, ab stains from tak ing life. In do ing so, he gives free dom
from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim -
it less num bers of be ings. In giv ing free dom from dan ger, free dom from
an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim it less num bers of be ings, he
gains a share in lim it less free dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity,
and free dom from op pres sion. This is the first gift, the first great gift—
orig i nal, long-stand ing, tra di tional, an cient, unadul ter ated, unadul ter -
ated from the be gin ning—that is not open to sus pi cion, will never be
open to sus pi cion, and is un faulted by knowl edge able con tem pla tives &
brah mans. And this is the fourth bo nanza of merit.…

“And fur ther, aban don ing tak ing what is not given [steal ing], the dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones ab stains from tak ing what is not given. In do ing
so, he gives free dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom
from op pres sion to lim it less num bers of be ings. In giv ing free dom from
dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim it less
num bers of be ings, he gains a share in lim it less free dom from dan ger,
free dom from an i mos ity, and free dom from op pres sion. This is the sec -
ond gift, the sec ond great gift… and this is the fifth bo nanza of merit.…

“And fur ther, aban don ing sex ual mis con duct, the dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones ab stains from sex ual mis con duct. In do ing so, he gives free dom
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from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim -
it less num bers of be ings. In giv ing free dom from dan ger, free dom from
an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim it less num bers of be ings, he
gains a share in lim it less free dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity,
and free dom from op pres sion. This is the third gift, the third great gift…
and this is the sixth bo nanza of merit.…

“And fur ther, aban don ing the telling of lie, the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones ab stains from telling lies. In do ing so, he gives free dom from dan -
ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim it less num -
bers of be ings. In giv ing free dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity,
free dom from op pres sion to lim it less num bers of be ings, he gains a
share in lim it less free dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, and
free dom from op pres sion. This is the fourth gift, the fourth great gift…
and this is the sev enth bo nanza of merit.…

“And fur ther, aban don ing the use of in tox i cants, the dis ci ple of the
no ble ones ab stains from tak ing in tox i cants. In do ing so, he gives free -
dom from dan ger, free dom from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to
lim it less num bers of be ings. In giv ing free dom from dan ger, free dom
from an i mos ity, free dom from op pres sion to lim it less num bers of be -
ings, he gains a share in lim it less free dom from dan ger, free dom from
an i mos ity, and free dom from op pres sion. This is the fifth gift, the fifth
great gift—orig i nal, long-stand ing, tra di tional, an cient, unadul ter ated,
unadul ter ated from the be gin ning—that is not open to sus pi cion, will
never be open to sus pi cion, and is un faulted by knowl edge able con tem -
pla tives & brah mans. And this is the eighth bo nanza of merit, bo nanza
of skill ful ness, nour ish ment of hap pi ness, ce les tial, re sult ing in hap pi -
ness, lead ing to heaven, lead ing to what is de sir able, plea sur able, & ap -
peal ing; to wel fare & to hap pi ness.”

See also: MN 135–136; SN 55:31–33; AN 4:99; AN 10:92; Iti 22; Iti 27

Re sults
 

Vipāka Sutta  (AN 8:40)
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“Monks, the tak ing of life—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued
—is some thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal,
leads to the realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults
com ing from the tak ing of life is that, when one be comes a hu man be -
ing, it leads to a short life span.

“Steal ing—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is some thing
that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads to the
realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing from
steal ing is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads to the loss of
one’s wealth.

“Sex ual mis con duct—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is
some thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads
to the realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing
from sex ual mis con duct is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it
leads to ri valry & re venge.

“Ly ing—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is some thing that
leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads to the realm of
the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing from ly ing is
that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads to be ing falsely ac cused.

“Di vi sive speech—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is
some thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads
to the realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing
from di vi sive speech is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads
to the break ing of one’s friend ships.

“Harsh speech—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is some -
thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads to the
realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing from
harsh speech is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads to un ap -
peal ing sounds.

“Idle chat ter—when in dulged in, de vel oped, & pur sued—is some -
thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth as a com mon an i mal, leads to the
realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight est of all the re sults com ing from
idle chat ter is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads to words
that aren’t worth tak ing to heart.
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“The drink ing of fer mented & dis tilled liquors—when in dulged in,
de vel oped, & pur sued—is some thing that leads to hell, leads to re birth
as a com mon an i mal, leads to the realm of the hun gry ghosts. The slight -
est of all the re sults com ing from drink ing fer mented & dis tilled liquors
is that, when one be comes a hu man be ing, it leads to men tal de range -
ment.”

See also: MN 135–136; SN 42:6; SN 42:8; AN 3:101

To Go tamī
 

Go tamī Sutta  (AN 8:51)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Kapilavatthu in
the Banyan Park. Then Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed to him, stood to one side. As she was
stand ing there she said to him: “It would be good, lord, if women might
ob tain the Go ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the
Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata.”

“Enough, Go tamī. Don’t ad vo cate women’s Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata.”

A sec ond time.… A third time she said to him: “It would be good,
lord, if women might ob tain the Go ing-forth from the home life into
home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata.”

“Enough, Go tamī. Don’t ad vo cate women’s Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata.”1

So Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī, (think ing,) “The Blessed One does not al -
low women’s Go ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the
Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata”—sad & un happy,
cry ing, her face in tears—bowed to the Blessed One and left, keep ing
him to her right.
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The Blessed One, hav ing stayed as long as he liked in Kapilavatthu, set
out for Vesālī. Af ter wan der ing in stages, he ar rived at Vesālī. There he
stayed near Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est.

Then Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī, hav ing had her hair cut off, hav ing
donned ochre robes, set out for Vesālī to gether with a large num ber of
Sakyan women. Af ter wan der ing in stages, she ar rived at Vesālī and went
to the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then she stood there out side the
porch, her feet swollen, her limbs cov ered with dust, sad & un happy,
cry ing, her face in tears. Ven. Ānanda2 saw her stand ing there out side
the porch, her feet swollen, her limbs cov ered with dust, sad & un happy,
cry ing, her face in tears, and so asked her, “Why, Go tamī, why are you
stand ing here out side the porch, your feet swollen, your limbs cov ered
with dust, sad & un happy, cry ing, your face in tears?”

“Be cause, ven er a ble sir, the Blessed One does not al low women’s Go -
ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the Dhamma &
Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata.”

“In that case, Go tamī, stay right here3 while I ask the Blessed One to
al low women’s Go ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the
Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata.”

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One: “Lord, Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī is stand ing out side the
porch—her feet swollen, her limbs cov ered with dust, sad and un happy,
cry ing, her face in tears, be cause the Blessed One does not al low
women’s Go ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the
Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata. It would be good if
women might ob tain the Go ing-forth from the home life into home less -
ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata.”

“Enough, Ānanda. Don’t ad vo cate women’s Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata.”

A sec ond time.… A third time, Ven. Ānanda said, “… It would be
good, lord, if women might ob tain the Go ing-forth from the home life
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into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā -
gata.”

“Enough, Ānanda. Don’t ad vo cate women’s Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata.”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “The Blessed One does
not al low women’s Go ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in
the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata. What if I were to
find some other way to ask the Blessed One to al low women’s Go ing-
forth from the home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya
made known by the Tathā gata.” So he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, if a
woman were to go forth from the home life into home less ness in the
Dhamma & Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata, would she be able to
re al ize the fruit of stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, or ara -
hantship?”

“Yes, Ānanda, she would.…”

“In that case, lord, Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī has been of great ser vice to
the Blessed One. She was the Blessed One’s aunt, fos ter mother, nurse,
giver of milk. When the Blessed One’s mother passed away, she gave him
milk. It would be good if women might ob tain the Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata.”

“Ānanda, if Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī ac cepts eight rules of re spect [garu-
dhamma], that will be her Ac cep tance [as a nun].

[1] “A nun who has been fully ac cepted even for a cen tury must bow
down, rise up from her seat, salute with hands palm-to-palm over her
heart, and per form forms of re spect due to su pe ri ors to a monk even if
he has been fully ac cepted on that very day. This rule is to be hon ored,
re spected, revered, ven er ated, never to be trans gressed as long as she
lives.

[2] “A nun must not spend the Rains in a res i dence where there is no
monk (nearby).…

[3] “Ev ery half-month a nun should ex pect two things from the
Saṅgha of monks: (per mis sion to) ask for the date of the up osatha and
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(per mis sion to) ap proach for an ex hor ta tion.…

[4] “At the end of the Rains-res i dence, a nun should in vite (ac cu sa -
tions from) both Saṅghas [the Saṅgha of monks and the Saṅgha of nuns]
on any of three grounds: what they have seen, what they have heard,
what they have sus pected.…

[5] “A nun who has bro ken any of the rules of re spect must un dergo
penance for half a month un der both Saṅghas.…

[6] “Only af ter a fe male trainee has trained in the six pre cepts for two
years can she re quest Ac cep tance from both Saṅghas.…

[7] “A monk must not in any way be in sulted or re viled by a nun.…

[8] “From this day for ward, the ad mo ni tion of a monk by a nun is for -
bid den, but the ad mo ni tion of a nun by a monk is not for bid den. This
rule, too, is to be hon ored, re spected, revered, ven er ated, never to be
trans gressed as long as she lives.

“If Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī ac cepts these eight rules of re spect, that will
be her Ac cep tance.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, hav ing learned the eight rules of re spect in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, went to Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī and, on ar rival,
said to her, “Go tamī, if you ac cept these eight rules of re spect, that will
be your Ac cep tance. [And he re peated the eight rules.]”

“Ven. Ānanda, just as if a young woman—or man—fond of or na men -
ta tion, hav ing been given a gar land of lo tuses or jas mine or scented
creep ers, hav ing ac cepted it in both hands, were to place it on her head,
in the same way I ac cept the eight rules of re spect, never to trans gress
them as long as I live.”

Then Ven. Ānanda re turned to the Blessed One and, hav ing bowed
down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said, “Ven er a ble sir,
Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī has ac cepted the eight rules of re spect, never to
trans gress them as long as she lives.”4

“But, Ānanda, if women had not ob tained the Go ing-forth from the
home life into home less ness in the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata, the holy life would have lasted long, the true Dhamma
would have lasted 1,000 years. But now that they have ob tained the Go -
ing-forth from the home life into home less ness in the Dhamma &
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Vinaya made known by the Tathā gata, the holy life will not last long, the
true Dhamma will last only 500 years.5

“Just as a clan in which there are many women and few men is eas ily
plun dered by rob bers and thieves, in the same way, in what ever
Dhamma & Vinaya women ob tain the Go ing-forth, the holy life does
not last long.

“Just as, when the white blight falls on a field of ripen ing wheat, that
field of wheat does not last long, in the same way, in what ever Dhamma
& Vinaya women ob tain the Go ing-forth, the holy life does not last
long.

“Just as, when the rust dis ease falls on a field of sugar cane, that field
of sugar cane does not last long, in the same way, in what ever Dhamma
& Vinaya women ob tain the Go ing-forth, the holy life does not last
long.

“Just as a man might make an em bank ment in ad vance around a
great reser voir to keep the wa ters from over flow ing, in the same way I
have set forth in ad vance the eight rules of re spect for nuns that they are
not to trans gress as long as they live.”6

Notes

1. DN 16 re ports a con ver sa tion be tween the Bud dha and Māra shortly af -

ter the Bud dha’s awak en ing in which the for mer de clines to to tally un bind un -

til he has es tab lished both a Saṅgha of monks and a Saṅgha of nuns on a firm

foun da tion. Thus there is the ques tion: Why did the Bud dha refuse Mahā pa jā -

pati’s first re quest to al low a Saṅgha of nuns? The ap par ent an swer is that he

had al ready thought through the con di tions on which he would es tab lish that

Saṅgha, and sus pected that Mahā pa jā pati would re ject them un less she was

fully sin cere in her re quest. Only when she later showed her sin cer ity, and Ven.

Ānanda brought up a telling rea son for al low ing her or di na tion—that women

would be able to at tain the no ble at tain ments if they were al lowed to or dain—

did the Bud dha set forth his con di tions.

Al though the most com mon pat tern in the Vinaya is for the Bud dha to wait

for com plaints about a monk’s or nun’s be hav ior be fore es tab lish ing rules,

many rules were es tab lished in a way that does not fol low this pat tern. In some

cases, monks bring the Bud dha ques tions about how to be have, and he es tab -
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lishes rules in re sponse to their re quest. In other cases, such as the rules for the

kaṭhina (Mv VII), the Bud dha sim ply sets out con di tions even with out be ing

asked. Thus there is noth ing out-of-char ac ter in his set ting out con di tions prior

to the es tab lish ing of the Saṅgha of nuns.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, the events in this sutta took place soon

af ter the Bud dha’s first re turn to Kapilavatthu shortly af ter his awak en ing. The

Com men tary else where states that Ven. Ānanda did not be come the Bud dha’s

per ma nent at ten dant un til twenty years af ter the Bud dha’s awak en ing. The

Canon is silent on both of these points, but if the Com men tary’s claims are

true, then these events would have oc curred when Ānanda was serv ing as a

tem po rary at ten dant, or sim ply hap pened to be near the Bud dha, prior to his

later per ma nent ap point ment to the post. How ever, given the Bud dha’s ref er -

ences to Rains-res i dence, up osatha, and In vi ta tion in this ac count, it’s more

likely that these events took place later in his ca reer, af ter a fair num ber of

rules and pro ce dures for the bhikkhus had al ready been es tab lished.

3. The Thai edi tion of Cv X, which also con tains this ac count, adds here

“for a mo ment.”

4. In Cv X, Ven. Ānanda’s state ment is: “Ven er a ble sir, Mahā pa jā pati Go -

tamī has ac cepted the eight rules of re spect. The Blessed One’s fos ter mother is

fully ac cepted.”

5. As SN 16:13 ex plains, the “sur vival of the true Dhamma” means not sim -

ply the brute sur vival of the teach ings but the sur vival of the teach ings unadul -

ter ated with “syn thetic Dhamma” (sad dhamma-paṭirūpa), later “im prove ments”

that would call the au then tic ity of the true Dhamma into ques tion. One pos si -

ble ex am ple of this sort of adul ter ation—the early Pra jñā-paramitā lit er a ture,

with its teach ings on the non-aris ing of dham mas—ac tu ally did be gin to ap -

pear ap prox i mately 500 years af ter the Bud dha’s life time.

The hy poth e sis sug gested in note 1—that the Bud dha did want to es tab lish

a Saṅgha of nuns, but wanted Mahā pa jā pati to be in a po si tion where she

would ac cept his con di tions—is sup ported by the fact that the Bud dha did not

bring up the ques tion of the sur vival of the True Dhamma un til af ter she had

ac cepted them. Had he not wanted to es tab lish a Saṅgha of nuns, he would

have men tioned this point to Ven. Ānanda im me di ately when the is sue was

broached, and Ānanda would have prob a bly aban doned his eff orts to ar gue

Mahā pa jā pati’ case.
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6. The early nuns did not ac cept these eight rules docilely. Soon af ter vow -

ing to ad here to them for the rest of her life, Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī re quested

that the nuns be re lieved of the most oner ous one—the first (Cv.X.3). The fact

that she was ask ing to re nege on her word to the Bud dha doomed the re quest

to fail ure. Ac cord ing to the Vib haṅga to the Bhikkhunī Pāṭimokkha, in di vid -

ual nuns at later dates dis obeyed the sec ond, third, fourth, sixth, and sev enth

rules of re spect, lead ing the Bud dha to add pācit tiya rules for bid ding these

trans gres sions to their Pāṭimokkha (re spec tively, Bhikkhunī Pc 56, 59, 57, 63

(66), & 52). Cv.X.20 re ports that nuns tried to ini ti ate ac cu sa tions against

monks in vi o la tion of the eighth rule of re spect, lead ing the Bud dha to de clare

such at tempts in valid and to im pose a dukkaṭa on them. The ex is tence of these

rules meant that any nun who broke them would have to con fess her trans gres -

sion to her fel low nuns. Be cause dis ci plinary trans ac tions can be im posed only

on those who con fess their ac tions, the act of con fess ing these trans gres sions

would thus open the way for both Saṅghas to im pose penance on the off ender

in line with the fifth rule of re spect.

In ter est ingly, the first rule of re spect was en forced by a rule for the monks.

Cv.X.3 im poses a dukkaṭa on a monk who bows down to a woman, rises up

from his seat for her, salutes her with hands palm-to-palm over his heart, or

per forms forms of re spect due to a su pe rior to her. Thus if a monk broke this

rule, he would have to con fess the fact; the nun in ques tion would be con -

fronted with his con fes sion, thus set ting in line pro ceed ings that could lead to

her ob serv ing penance.

In Brief
 

Saṅkhitta Sutta  (AN 8:53)

I have heard that at on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesāli at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est.

Then Mahā pa jā pati Go tamī went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As she was stand ing there
she said to him: “It would be good, lord, if the Blessed One would teach
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me the Dhamma in brief such that, hav ing heard the Dhamma from the
Blessed One, I might dwell alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.”

“Go tamī, the qual i ties of which you may know, ‘These qual i ties lead
to pas sion, not to dis pas sion; to be ing fet tered, not to be ing un fet tered;
to ac cu mu lat ing, not to shed ding; to self-ag gran dize ment, not to mod -
esty; to dis con tent, not to con tent ment; to en tan gle ment, not to reclu -
sive ness; to lazi ness, not to aroused per sis tence; to be ing bur den some,
not to be ing un bur den some’: You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the
Dhamma, this is not the Vinaya, this is not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the qual i ties of which you may know, ‘These qual i ties lead to
dis pas sion, not to pas sion; to be ing un fet tered, not to be ing fet tered; to
shed ding, not to ac cu mu lat ing; to mod esty, not to self-ag gran dize ment;
to con tent ment, not to dis con tent; to reclu sive ness, not to en tan gle ment;
to aroused per sis tence, not to lazi ness; to be ing un bur den some, not to
be ing bur den some’: You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma,
this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Mahāpā jap ati Go tamī
de lighted in his words.

See also: MN 61; AN 7:64; AN 7:80; AN 8:30; AN 10:71

To Dīgha jāṇu
 

Dīgha jāṇu Sutta  (AN 8:54)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Koḷiyans. Now the Koḷiyans have a town named Kakkara p atta. There
Dīgha jāṇu [Long Shin] the Koḷiyan went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “We are lay peo ple en joy ing sen sual plea -
sures: liv ing crowded with spouses and chil dren; us ing Kāsi fab rics and
san dal wood; wear ing gar lands, scents, and creams; han dling gold and sil -
ver. May the Blessed One teach the Dhamma for those like us, for our
hap pi ness and well-be ing in this life, for our hap pi ness and well-be ing in
lives to come.”
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(The Blessed One said:) “There are these four qual i ties, Tiger Paw, that
lead to a lay per son’s hap pi ness and well-be ing in this life. Which four?
Be ing con sum mate in ini tia tive, be ing con sum mate in vig i lance, ad -
mirable friend ship, and main tain ing one’s liveli hood in tune.

“And what is meant by be ing con sum mate in ini tia tive? There is the
case where a lay per son, by what ever oc cu pa tion he makes his liv ing—
whether by farm ing or trad ing or cat tle tend ing or archery or as a king’s
man or by any other craft—is clever and un tir ing at it, en dowed with
dis crim i na tion in its tech niques, enough to ar range and carry it out. This
is called be ing con sum mate in ini tia tive.

“And what is meant by be ing con sum mate in vig i lance? There is the
case where a lay per son has right eous wealth—righ teously gained, com -
ing from his ini tia tive, his striv ing, his mak ing an eff ort, gath ered by the
strength of his arm, earned by his sweat—he man ages to pro tect it
through vig i lance (with the thought), ‘How shall nei ther kings nor
thieves make off with this prop erty of mine, nor fire burn it, nor wa ter
sweep it away, nor hate ful heirs make off with it?’ This is called be ing
con sum mate in vig i lance.

“And what is meant by ad mirable friend ship? There is the case where
a lay per son, in what ever town or vil lage he may dwell, as so ciates with
house hold ers or house hold ers’ sons, young or old, who are con sum mate
in con vic tion, con sum mate in virtue, con sum mate in gen eros ity, con -
sum mate in dis cern ment. He talks with them, en gages them in dis cus -
sions. He em u lates con sum mate con vic tion in those who are con sum -
mate in con vic tion, con sum mate virtue in those who are con sum mate in
virtue, con sum mate gen eros ity in those who are con sum mate in gen -
eros ity, and con sum mate dis cern ment in those who are con sum mate in
dis cern ment. This is called ad mirable friend ship.

“And what is meant by main tain ing one’s liveli hood in tune? There is
the case where a lay per son, know ing the in come and out flow of his
wealth, main tains a liveli hood in tune, nei ther a spend thrift nor a
penny-pincher, (think ing,) ‘Thus will my in come ex ceed my out flow,
and my out flow will not ex ceed my in come.’ Just as when a weigher or
his ap pren tice, when hold ing the scales, knows, ‘It has tipped down so
much or has tipped up so much,’ in the same way, the lay per son, know -
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ing the in come and out flow of his wealth, main tains a liveli hood in
tune, nei ther a spend thrift nor a penny-pincher, (think ing,) ‘Thus will
my in come ex ceed my out flow, and my out flow will not ex ceed my in -
come.’ If a lay per son has a small in come but main tains a grand liveli -
hood, it will be ru mored of him, ‘This clans man de vours his wealth like
a fruit-tree eater [Com men tary: one who shakes more fruit off a tree than
he can pos si bly eat].’ If a lay per son has a large in come but main tains a
mis er able liveli hood, it will be ru mored of him, ‘This clans man will die
of star va tion.’ But when a lay per son, know ing the in come and out flow
of his wealth, main tains a liveli hood in tune, nei ther a spend thrift nor a
penny-pincher, (think ing,) ‘Thus will my in come ex ceed my out flow,
and my out flow will not ex ceed my in come,’ this is called main tain ing
one’s liveli hood in tune.

“These are the four drains on one’s store of wealth: be ing de bauched
in sex; be ing de bauched in drink; be ing de bauched in gam bling; and
hav ing evil peo ple as friends, as so ciates, & com pan ions. Just as if there
were a great reser voir with four in lets and four drains, and a man were to
close the in lets and open the drains, and the sky were not to pour down
proper show ers, the de ple tion of that great reser voir could be ex pected,
not its in crease. In the same way, these are the four drains on one’s store
of wealth: be ing de bauched in sex, be ing de bauched in drink, be ing de -
bauched in gam bling, and hav ing evil peo ple as friends, as so ciates, &
com pan ions.

“These are the four in lets to one’s store of wealth: not be ing de -
bauched in sex; not be ing de bauched in drink; not be ing de bauched in
gam bling; and hav ing ad mirable peo ple as friends, as so ciates, & com -
pan ions. Just as if there were a great reser voir with four in lets and four
drains, and a man were to open the in lets and close the drains, and the
sky were to pour down proper show ers, the in crease of that great reser -
voir could be ex pected, not its de ple tion. In the same way, these are the
four in lets to one’s store of wealth: not be ing de bauched in sex, not be -
ing de bauched in drink, not be ing de bauched in gam bling, and hav ing
ad mirable peo ple as friends, as so ciates, & com pan ions.

“These, Tiger Paw, are the four qual i ties that lead to a lay per son’s hap -
pi ness and well-be ing in this life.
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“There are these four qual i ties that lead to a lay per son’s hap pi ness
and well-be ing in lives to come. Which four? Be ing con sum mate in con -
vic tion, be ing con sum mate in virtue, be ing con sum mate in gen eros ity,
be ing con sum mate in dis cern ment.

“And what does it mean to be con sum mate in con vic tion? There is
the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has con vic tion, is con vinced
of the Tathā gata’s awak en ing: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-
gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple
fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’
This is called be ing con sum mate in con vic tion.

“And what does it mean to be con sum mate in virtue? There is the case
where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones ab stains from tak ing life, ab stains
from steal ing, ab stains from sex ual mis con duct, ab stains from ly ing, ab -
stains from tak ing in tox i cants that cause heed less ness. This is called be -
ing con sum mate in virtue.

“And what does it mean to be con sum mate in gen eros ity? There is the
case of a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, his aware ness cleansed of the stain of
miser li ness, liv ing at home, freely gen er ous, open handed, de light ing in
be ing mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re quests, de light ing in the dis tri bu -
tion of alms. This is called be ing con sum mate in gen eros ity.

“And what does it mean to be con sum mate in dis cern ment? There is
the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is dis cern ing, en dowed with
dis cern ment of aris ing and pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to
the right end ing of stress. This is called be ing con sum mate in dis cern -
ment.

“These, Tiger Paw, are the four qual i ties that lead to a lay per son’s hap -
pi ness and well-be ing in lives to come.

“Heed ful at ad min is ter ing
or work ing at one’s oc cu pa tion,
main tain ing one’s life in tune,

one pro tects one’s store of wealth.
A per son of con vic tion,
con sum mate in virtue,
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mag nan i mous, free of selfi sh ness,
con stantly clears the path
to se cu rity in the lives to come.

Thus for one who seeks the house hold life,
these eight qual i ties—
lead ing to wel fare & hap pi ness
both in this life & in lives to come—
have been de clared by the one

who is truly named.1

And this is how, for house hold ers,
gen eros ity & merit in crease.”

Note

1. See AN 6:43.

See also: SN 3:19; SN 10:12; SN 45:2; AN 3:48; AN 4:62; AN 5:34; AN 5:38;

AN 5:41; AN 5:175; AN 5:179; AN 6:45; AN 8:95; Iti 17; Iti 76

In Brief (Sub lime At ti tudes, Mind ful ness, &

Con cen tra tion)
 

Saṅkhitta Sutta  (AN 8:70)

This dis course is im por tant in that it ex plic itly refers to the prac tice of the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness as a form of con cen tra tion prac tice, mas tered
in terms of the lev els of jhāna.

*   *   *

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “It would be good if the Blessed One would teach me
the Dhamma in brief so that, hav ing heard the Dhamma from the
Blessed One, I might dwell alone in seclu sion: heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute.”
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“But it is in just this way that some worth less men make a re quest but
then, hav ing been told the Dhamma, think they should tag along right
be hind me.”

“May the Blessed One teach me the Dhamma in brief! May the One
Well-Gone teach me the Dhamma in brief! It may well be that I will un -
der stand the Blessed One’s words. It may well be that I will be come an
heir to the Blessed One’s words.”

“Then, monk, you should train your self thus: ‘My mind will be es tab -
lished in wardly, well-com posed. No evil, un skill ful qual i ties, once they
have arisen, will re main con sum ing the mind.’ That’s how you should
train your self.

“Then you should train your self thus: ‘Good-will, as my aware ness-re -
lease, will be de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken.’ That’s how you
should train your self. When you have de vel oped this con cen tra tion in
this way, you should de velop this con cen tra tion with di rected thought &
eval u a tion, you should de velop it with no di rected thought & a mod -
icum of eval u a tion, you should de velop it with no di rected thought &
no eval u a tion, you should de velop it ac com pa nied by rap ture… not ac -
com pa nied by rap ture… en dowed with a sense of en joy ment; you
should de velop it en dowed with equa nim ity.

“When this con cen tra tion is thus de vel oped, thus well-de vel oped by
you, you should then train your self thus: ‘Com pas sion, as my aware ness-
re lease.… Em pa thetic joy, as my aware ness-re lease.… Equa nim ity, as my
aware ness-re lease, will be de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, & well-un der taken.’
That’s how you should train your self. When you have de vel oped this
con cen tra tion in this way, you should de velop this con cen tra tion with
di rected thought & eval u a tion, you should de velop it with no di rected
thought & a mod icum of eval u a tion, you should de velop it with no di -
rected thought & no eval u a tion, you should de velop it ac com pa nied by
rap ture… not ac com pa nied by rap ture… en dowed with a sense of en joy -
ment; you should de velop it en dowed with equa nim ity.

“When this con cen tra tion is thus de vel oped, thus well-de vel oped by
you, you should then train your self thus: ‘I will re main fo cused on the
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body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—putting aside greed &
dis tress with ref er ence to the world.’ That’s how you should train your -
self. When you have de vel oped this con cen tra tion in this way, you
should de velop this con cen tra tion with di rected thought & eval u a tion,
you should de velop it with no di rected thought & a mod icum of eval u a -
tion, you should de velop it with no di rected thought & no eval u a tion,
you should de velop it ac com pa nied by rap ture… not ac com pa nied by
rap ture… en dowed with a sense of en joy ment; you should de velop it en -
dowed with equa nim ity.

“When this con cen tra tion is thus de vel oped, thus well-de vel oped by
you, you should train your self: ‘I will re main fo cused on feel ings in & of
them selves.… the mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them -
selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—putting aside greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world.’ That’s how you should train your self. When you
have de vel oped this con cen tra tion in this way, you should de velop this
con cen tra tion with di rected thought & eval u a tion, you should de velop it
with no di rected thought & a mod icum of eval u a tion, you should de -
velop it with no di rected thought & no eval u a tion, you should de velop it
ac com pa nied by rap ture… not ac com pa nied by rap ture… en dowed with
a sense of en joy ment; you should de velop it en dowed with equa nim ity.

“When this con cen tra tion is thus de vel oped, thus well-de vel oped by
you, then wher ever you go, you will go in com fort. Wher ever you stand,
you will stand in com fort. Wher ever you sit, you will sit in com fort.
Wher ever you lie down, you will lie down in com fort.”

Then that monk, hav ing been ad mon ished by the ad mon ish ment
from the Blessed One, got up from his seat and bowed down to the
Blessed One, cir cled around him, keep ing the Blessed One to his right
side, and left. Then, dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute, he in no long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the
holy life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less -
ness, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He
knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is
noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus he be came an other
one of the ara hants.
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See also: MN 44; MN 119; SN 47:8; AN 4:41; AN 5:27—28; AN 9:35;

AN 10:71

At Gayā
 

Gayā Sutta  (AN 8:71)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Gayā at Gayā Head. There he ad dressed the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, be fore my self-awak en ing, when I was
still just an un awak ened bod hisatta, I per ceived light but did not see
forms. The thought oc curred to me, ‘If I per ceived light and saw forms,
then this knowl edge-&-vi sion of mine would be purer.’

“So, at a later time—stay ing heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—I per ceived
light and saw forms, but I did not as so ciate with those devas, didn’t con -
verse with them, or en gage them in dis cus sion. The thought oc curred to
me, ‘If I per ceived light and saw forms; and as so ci ated with those devas,
con versed with them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion, then this knowl -
edge-&-vi sion of mine would be purer.

“So, at a later time—stay ing heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—I per ceived
light and saw forms; and I also as so ci ated with those devas, con versed
with them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion; but I did not know of those
devas that ‘These devas are from this or that deva host.’ The thought oc -
curred to me, ‘If I per ceived light and saw forms; and as so ci ated with
those devas, con versed with them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion; and I
also knew of those devas that ‘These devas are from this or that deva
host,’ then this knowl edge-&-vi sion of mine would be purer.

“So, at a later time—stay ing heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—I per ceived
light and saw forms; and as so ci ated with those devas, con versed with
them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion; and I also knew of those devas
that ‘These devas are from this or that deva host’; but I did not know of
those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these devas fell away from
here and reap peared there.’ The thought oc curred to me, ‘If I per ceived
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light and saw forms; and as so ci ated with those devas, con versed with
them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion; and I also knew of those devas
that ‘These devas are from this or that deva host’; and I also knew of
those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these devas fell away from
here and reap peared there,’ then this knowl edge-&-vi sion of mine would
be purer.’

“… I also knew of those devas that, ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these
devas fell away from here and reap peared there,’ but I did not know of
those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these devas are nour ished on
such food and ex pe ri ence such plea sure & pain.’ …

“… I also knew of those devas that, ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these
devas are nour ished on such food and ex pe ri ence such plea sure & pain,’
but I did not know of those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these
devas have such a life span and are of such long stand ing.’ …

“… I also knew of those devas that, ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these
devas have such a life span and are of such long stand ing,’ but I did not
know of those devas whether I had lived to gether with these devas or
not. The thought oc curred to me, ‘If I per ceived light and saw forms;
and as so ci ated with those devas, con versed with them, and en gaged
them in dis cus sion; and I also knew of those devas that ‘These devas are
from this or that deva host’; and I also knew of those devas that ‘As a re -
sult of this kamma, these devas fell away from here and reap peared
there’; and I also knew of those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma,
these devas are nour ished on such food and ex pe ri ence such plea sure &
pain’; and I also knew of those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma,
these devas have such a life span and are of such long stand ing’; and I also
knew of those devas whether I had pre vi ously lived to gether with them
or not, then this knowl edge-&-vi sion of mine would be purer.’

“So, at a later time—stay ing heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—I per ceived
light and saw forms; and as so ci ated with those devas, con versed with
them, and en gaged them in dis cus sion; and I also knew of those devas
that ‘These devas are from this or that deva host’; and I also knew of
those devas that ‘As a re sult of this kamma, these devas fell away from
here and reap peared there’; and I also knew of those devas that ‘As a re -
sult of this kamma, these devas are nour ished on such food and ex pe ri -
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ence such plea sure & pain’; and I also knew of those devas that ‘As a re -
sult of this kamma, these devas have such a life span and are of such long
stand ing’; and I also knew of those devas whether I had pre vi ously lived
to gether with them or not.

“And, monks, as long as this—my eight-round height ened deva-
knowl edge-&-vi sion—was not pure, I did not claim to have di rectly
awak ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex celled in the cos mos with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mās, with its peo ple with their con tem pla tives &
brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk. But as soon as this—my eight-
round height ened deva-knowl edge-&-vi sion—was truly pure, then I did
claim to have di rectly awak ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex celled
in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, with its peo ple with
their con tem pla tives & brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk. Knowl -
edge & vi sion arose in me: ‘Un pro voked is my re lease. This is the last
birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’”

The Grounds for Lazi ness & the Arousal of En -

ergy
 

Kusīta-Ārabb ha vatthu Sutta  (AN 8:95)

“Monks, there are these eight grounds for lazi ness. Which eight?

“There is the case where a monk has some work to do. The thought
oc curs to him: ‘I will have to do this work. But when I have done this
work, my body will be tired. Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. He
doesn’t make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the first ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk has done some work. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I have done some work. Now that I have done
work, my body is tired. Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. He
doesn’t make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
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reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the sec ond ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk has to go on a jour ney. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I will have to go on this jour ney. But when I
have gone on the jour ney, my body will be tired. Why don’t I lie down?’
So he lies down. He doesn’t make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-
unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the
as-yet-un re al ized. This is the third ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk has gone on a jour ney. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I have gone on a jour ney. Now that I have gone
on a jour ney, my body is tired. Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down.
He doesn’t make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the fourth ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk, hav ing gone for alms in a vil -
lage or town, does not get as much coarse or re fined food as he would
like for his fill. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I, hav ing gone for alms in a
vil lage or town, have not got ten as much coarse or re fined food as I
would like for my fill. This body of mine is tired & un suit able for work.
Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. He doesn’t make an eff ort for
the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the fifth ground
for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk, hav ing gone for alms in a vil -
lage or town, gets as much coarse or re fined food as he would like for his
fill. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I, hav ing gone for alms in a vil lage or
town, have got ten as much coarse or re fined food as I would like for my
fill. This body of mine is heavy & un suit able for work—stuffed with
beans, as it were. Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. He doesn’t
make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of
the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the
sixth ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk comes down with a slight ill -
ness. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I have come down with a slight ill ness.
There’s a need to lie down.’ So he lies down. He doesn’t make an eff ort
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for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the sev enth
ground for lazi ness.

“Then there is the case where a monk has re cov ered from his ill ness,
not long af ter his re cov ery. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I have re cov ered
from my ill ness. It’s not long af ter my re cov ery. This body of mine is
weak & un suit able for work. Why don’t I lie down?’ So he lies down. He
doesn’t make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the eighth ground for lazi ness.

“These are the eight grounds for lazi ness.

“There are these eight grounds for the arousal of en ergy. Which eight?

“There is the case where a monk has some work to do. The thought
oc curs to him: ‘I will have to do this work. But when I am do ing this
work, it will not be easy to at tend to the Bud dha’s mes sage. Why don’t I
make an eff ort be fore hand for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’
So he makes an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the first ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk has done some work. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I have done some work. While I was do ing
work, I couldn’t at tend to the Bud dha’s mes sage. Why don’t I make an
eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-
un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he makes an eff ort
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the sec ond
ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk has to go on a jour ney. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I will have to go on this jour ney. But when I am
go ing on the jour ney, it will not be easy to at tend to the Bud dha’s mes -
sage. Why don’t I make an eff ort be fore hand for the at tain ing of the as-
yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he makes an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-
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yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of
the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the third ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk has gone on a jour ney. The
thought oc curs to him: ‘I have gone on a jour ney. While I was go ing on
the jour ney, I couldn’t at tend to the Bud dha’s mes sage. Why don’t I
make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of
the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he
makes an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of
the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the
fourth ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk, hav ing gone for alms in a vil -
lage or town, does not get as much coarse or re fined food as he would
like for his fill. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I, hav ing gone for alms in a
vil lage or town, have not got ten as much coarse or re fined food as I
would like for my fill. This body of mine is light & suit able for work.
Why don’t I make an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’
So he makes an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the
reach ing of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized.
This is the fifth ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk, hav ing gone for alms in a vil -
lage or town, gets as much coarse or re fined food as he would like for his
fill. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I, hav ing gone for alms in a vil lage or
town, have got ten as much coarse or re fined food as I would like for my
fill. This body of mine is light & suit able for work. Why don’t I make an
eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-
un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he makes an eff ort
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the sixth ground
for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk comes down with a slight ill -
ness. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I have come down with a slight ill ness.
Now, there’s the pos si bil ity that it could get worse. Why don’t I make an
eff ort be fore hand for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing
of the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he
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makes an eff ort for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of
the as-yet-un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the
sev enth ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“Then there is the case where a monk has re cov ered from his ill ness,
not long af ter his re cov ery. The thought oc curs to him: ‘I have re cov ered
from my ill ness. It’s not long af ter my re cov ery. Now, there’s the pos si bil -
ity that the ill ness could come back. Why don’t I make an eff ort be fore -
hand for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-
un reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized?’ So he makes an eff ort
for the at tain ing of the as-yet-unattained, the reach ing of the as-yet-un -
reached, the re al iza tion of the as-yet-un re al ized. This is the eighth
ground for the arousal of en ergy.

“These are the eight grounds for the arousal of en ergy.”

See also: SN 3:17; AN 5:53; AN 5:77—80; AN 7:58; Iti 47; Sn 2:10; Sn 3:2;

Thag 1:84; Thag 2:37; Thag 3:5

Honor
 

Yasa Sutta  (AN 8:103)

This is a longer ver sion of the con ver sa tion re ported in AN 5:30 and
AN 6:42.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One, on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ar rived at a Kos -
alan brah man vil lage named Ic chā naṅ gala. There he stayed in the Ic chā -
naṅ gala for est grove.

The brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala heard it said, “Go tama
the con tem pla tive—the son of the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the
Sakyan clan—on a wan der ing tour among the Kos alans with a large
Saṅgha of monks—has ar rived at Ic chā naṅ gala and is stay ing in the Ic -
chā naṅ gala for est grove. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion
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has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing
re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras,
& Brah mās, this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy -
alty & com mon peo ple; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be -
gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds
the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”

So the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala, when the night was
gone, tak ing many sta ple & non-sta ple foods, went to the gate house of
the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. On ar rival they stood there mak ing a loud
racket, a great racket.

Now at that time Ven. Nāgita was the Blessed One’s at ten dant. So the
Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Nāgita: “Nāgita, what is that loud racket,
that great racket, like fish er men with a catch of fish?”

“Lord, those are the brah man house hold ers of Ic chā naṅ gala stand ing
at the gate house to the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove, hav ing brought many
sta ple & non-sta ple foods for the sake of the Blessed One & the Saṅgha
of monks.”

“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.”

“Lord, let the Blessed One ac qui esce (to their off er ings) now! Let the
One Well-Gone ac qui esce now! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac -
qui es cence, lord! Now is the time for the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence,
lord! Wher ever the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns
& coun try side will be so in clined. Just as when the rain-devas send rain
in fat drops, the wa ters flow with the in cline, in the same way, wher ever
the Blessed One will go now, the brah mans of the towns & coun try side
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will be so in clined. Why is that? Be cause such is the Blessed One’s virtue
& dis cern ment.”

“May I have noth ing to do with honor, Nāgita, and honor noth ing to
do with me. Who ever can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out
trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion,
the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing, let him con sent to
this slimy-ex cre ment-plea sure, this tor por-plea sure, this plea sure of gains,
off er ings, & fame.

“Even some devas, Nāgita, can not ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty,
with out trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of
seclu sion, the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en ing. When
you all live to gether, as sem ble to gether, and live com mit ted to dwelling
with a group, the thought oc curs: ‘Surely these ven er a ble ones can not
ob tain at will—with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—as I do, the plea sure
of re nun ci a tion, the plea sure of seclu sion, the plea sure of peace, the plea -
sure of self-awak en ing, which is why they live to gether, as sem ble to -
gether, and live com mit ted to dwelling with a group.’

[1] “There is the case, Nāgita, where I see monks laugh ing out loud,
sport ing around, tick ling one an other with their fin gers. The thought
oc curs to me, ‘Surely these ven er a ble ones can not ob tain at will—with -
out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a tion, the
plea sure of seclu sion, the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-awak en -
ing, which is why they are laugh ing out loud, sport ing around, tick ling
one an other with their fin gers.’

[2] “Then there is the case where I see monks—hav ing eaten as much
as they want, fill ing their bel lies—live com mit ted to the plea sure of ly -
ing down, the plea sure of sen sory con tacts, the plea sure of tor por. The
thought oc curs to me, ‘Surely these ven er a ble ones can not ob tain at will
—with out diffi  culty, with out trou ble—as I do, the plea sure of re nun ci a -
tion, the plea sure of seclu sion, the plea sure of peace, the plea sure of self-
awak en ing, which is why they—hav ing eaten as much as they want, fill -
ing their bel lies—live com mit ted to the plea sure of ly ing down, the plea -
sure of sen sory con tacts, the plea sure of tor por.

[3] “Then there is the case where I see a monk sit ting in con cen tra tion
in a vil lage dwelling. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon a monastery at -
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ten dant will dis turb this ven er a ble one in some way, or a novice will, and
rouse him from his con cen tra tion.’ And so I am not pleased with that
monk’s vil lage-dwelling.

[4] “But then there is the case where I see a monk sit ting, nod ding, in
the wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this ven er a ble one will
dis pel his drowsi ness & fa tigue and at tend to the wilder ness-per cep tion,1

(his mind) uni fied.’ And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-
dwelling.

[5] “Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk sit ting un -
con cen trated in the wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this
ven er a ble one will cen ter his un con cen trated mind, or pro tect his con -
cen trated mind.’ And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-
dwelling.

[6] “Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk sit ting in
con cen tra tion in the wilder ness. The thought oc curs to me, ‘Soon this
ven er a ble one will re lease his un re leased mind, or pro tect his re leased
mind.’ And so I am pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-dwelling.

[7] “Then there is the case where I see a vil lage-dwelling monk who
re ceives robes, alms food, shel ter, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the
sick. Re ceiv ing, as he likes, those gains, off er ings, & fame, he ne glects
seclu sion, he ne glects iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings. He makes
his liv ing by vis it ing vil lages, towns, & cities. And so I am not pleased
with that monk’s vil lage-dwelling.2

[8] “Then there is the case where I see a wilder ness monk who re -
ceives robes, alms food, shel ter, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the
sick. Fend ing off those gains, off er ings, & fame, he doesn’t ne glect seclu -
sion, doesn’t ne glect iso lated for est & wilder ness dwellings. And so I am
pleased with that monk’s wilder ness-dwelling.3

“But when I am trav el ing along a road and see no one in front or be -
hind me, at that time I have my ease, even when uri nat ing & defe cat ing.”

Notes

1. See MN 121.

2. This para graph is not in GS.
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3. This para graph is also not in GS.

See also: MN 122; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8; AN 5:77; AN 5:80; AN 9:40;

AN 10:70; AN 10:72; Sn 1:3; Sn 1:12
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Nines

Self-awak en ing
 

Sam bodhi Sutta  (AN 9:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he said to the
monks: “Monks, if wan der ers who are mem bers of other sects should ask
you, ‘What, friend, are the pre req ui sites for the de vel op ment of the
wings to self-awak en ing?’1 how would you an swer them?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “If wan der ers who are mem bers of other sects
should ask you, ‘What, friend, are the pre req ui sites for the de vel op ment
of the wings to self-awak en ing?’ you should an swer, ‘There is the case
where a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues. This is the first pre req ui site for the de vel op ment of the wings to
self-awak en ing.

“‘And fur ther, the monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor -
dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac -
tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing
dan ger in the slight est faults. This is the sec ond pre req ui site for the de -
vel op ment of the wings to self-awak en ing.

“‘And fur ther, he gets to hear at will, eas ily & with out diffi  culty, talk
that is truly sober ing & con ducive to the open ing of aware ness, i.e., talk
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on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous ing per sis -
tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the knowl edge &
vi sion of re lease. This is the third pre req ui site for the de vel op ment of the
wings to self-awak en ing.

“‘And fur ther, he keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un -
skill ful qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast, solid
in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. This
is the fourth pre req ui site for the de vel op ment of the wings to self-awak -
en ing.

“‘And fur ther, he is dis cern ing, en dowed with the dis cern ment of aris -
ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing of
stress. This is the fifth pre req ui site for the de vel op ment of the wings to
self-awak en ing.’

“Monks, when a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions,
& col leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will be vir tu ous, will dwell re -
strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav -
ior & sphere of ac tiv ity, and will train him self, hav ing un der taken the
train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will get to hear at will, eas ily & with -
out diffi  culty, talk that is truly sober ing and con ducive to the open ing of
aware ness, i.e., talk on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle -
ment, arous ing per sis tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease,
and the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will keep his per sis tence aroused for
aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties—
stead fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful
qual i ties.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will be dis cern ing, en dowed with dis -
cern ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the
right end ing of stress.
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“And fur ther, monks, when the monk is es tab lished in these five qual -
i ties, there are four ad di tional qual i ties he should de velop: He should de -
velop (con tem pla tion of) the unattrac tive so as to aban don lust. He
should de velop good will so as to aban don ill will. He should de velop
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing so as to cut off dis trac tive think ing.
He should de velop the per cep tion of in con stancy so as to up root the
con ceit, ‘I am.’ For a monk per ceiv ing in con stancy, the per cep tion of not-
self is made firm. One per ceiv ing not-self at tains the up root ing of the
con ceit, ‘I am’—un bind ing in the here & now.”

Note

1. The five men tal fac ul ties. See SN 48:10.

See also: MN 118; MN 119; SN 22:59; SN 45:2; Ud 4:1; Iti 17; Iti 76

To Su ta vant
 

Su tavā Sutta  (AN 9:7)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. Then Su ta vant the wan derer went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “One day re -
cently when I was stay ing right here in Rā ja gaha, at Girib baja, I heard it
in the Blessed One’s pres ence, learned it in the Blessed One’s pres ence:
‘Su ta vant, an ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has reached
ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal,
to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through
right gno sis, can not pos si bly trans gress these five prin ci ples. It is im pos -
si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to in ten tion ally de prive a liv -
ing be ing of life. It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended
to take, in the man ner of steal ing, what is not given. It is im pos si ble for a
monk whose effl u ents are ended to en gage in sex ual in ter course. It is im -
pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to tell a con scious lie. It is
im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to con sume stored-up
sen sual things as he did be fore, when he was a house holder.’ Now, did I
hear this rightly from the Blessed One? Did I learn it rightly, at tend to it
rightly, un der stand it rightly?”

“Yes, Su ta vant, you heard it rightly, learned it rightly, at tended to it
rightly, & un der stood it rightly. Both be fore & now I say to you that an
ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has reached ful fill ment,
done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de -
stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through right gno sis,
can not pos si bly trans gress these nine prin ci ples.

“[1] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to in ten -
tion ally de prive a liv ing be ing of life. [2] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to take, in the man ner of steal ing, what is not
given. [3] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to en -
gage in sex ual in ter course. [4] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u -
ents are ended to tell a con scious lie. [5] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to con sume stored-up sen sual things as he did
be fore, when he was a house holder.
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“[6] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a
bias based on de sire. [7] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are
ended to fol low a bias based on aver sion. [8] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on fear. [9] It is im pos si -
ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on delu -
sion.

“Both be fore and now I say to you that an ara hant monk whose effl u -
ents are ended, who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down
the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com -
ing, and who is re leased through right gno sis, can not pos si bly trans gress
these nine prin ci ples.”

See also: MN 1; SN 22:122; AN 4:19; AN 6:13; AN 6:43; AN 8:6; AN 9:62;

AN 10:13; AN 10:81

With Koṭṭhita
 

Koṭṭhita Sutta  (AN 9:13)

Then Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita went to Ven. Sāriputta and ex changed cour -
te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven.
Sāriputta, “Is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced in the here & now be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is
to be ex pe ri enced by me in a fu ture life?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced in a fu ture life be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to
be ex pe ri enced by me in the here & now?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
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ex pe ri enced as plea sure be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced by me as pain?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced as pain be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe -
ri enced by me as plea sure?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced when fully ripened be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult)
is to be ex pe ri enced by me when not fully ripened?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced when not fully ripened be turned into an ac tion (whose re -
sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me when fully ripened?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced as a great deal be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to
be ex pe ri enced by me as next to noth ing?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced as next to noth ing be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is
to be ex pe ri enced by me as a great deal?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is not to be ex pe ri -
enced by me?‘”

“No, my friend.”
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“Then is it the case, friend Sāriputta, that the holy life is lived un der
the Blessed One with the pur pose, ‘May an ac tion (whose re sult) is not
to be ex pe ri enced be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri -
enced by me?‘”

“No, my friend.”

“Now, friend Sāriputta, when you are asked, ‘Is it the case that the
holy life is lived un der the Blessed One with the pur pose, “May an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced in the here & now be turned into an
ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me in a fu ture life?”’ you
say, ‘No, my friend.’ When asked, ‘Is it the case that the holy life is lived
un der the “Blessed One with the pur pose, “May an ac tion (whose re sult)
is to be ex pe ri enced in a fu ture life be turned into an ac tion (whose re -
sults) is to be ex pe ri enced by me in the here & now” … “May an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced as plea sure be turned into an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me as pain?”… “May an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced as pain be turned into an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me as plea sure?” .…“May an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced when fully ripened be turned into an
ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me when not fully
ripened?” … “May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced when
not fully ripened be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri -
enced by me when fully ripened?” … “May an ac tion (whose re sult) is to
be ex pe ri enced as a great deal be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is
to be ex pe ri enced by me as next to noth ing?” … “May an ac tion (whose
re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced as next to noth ing be turned into an ac tion
(whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced by me as a great deal?” … “May an ac -
tion (whose re sult) is to be ex pe ri enced be turned into an ac tion (whose
re sult) is not to be ex pe ri enced by me?” .…“May an ac tion (whose re sult)
is not to be ex pe ri enced be turned into an ac tion (whose re sult) is to be
ex pe ri enced by me?”’ you say, ‘No, my friend.’ So, then, with what pur -
pose is the holy life lived un der the Blessed One?”

“The holy life, my friend, is lived un der the Blessed One with the pur -
pose of know ing, see ing, at tain ing, re al iz ing, & break ing through to
what has been un known, un seen, unattained, un re al ized, and not bro -
ken through to.“
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“And what, friend Sāriputta, is the un known, un seen, unattained, un -
re al ized and not bro ken-through-to that the holy life is lived un der the
Blessed One with the pur pose of know ing, see ing, at tain ing, re al iz ing, &
break ing through to?”

“‘This is stress,’ my friend; ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress,’ my friend;
‘This is the ces sa tion of stress,’ my friend; ‘This is the path of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress,’ my friend, is the un known, un seen,
unattained, un re al ized and not bro ken-through-to that the holy life is
lived un der the Blessed One with the pur pose of know ing, see ing, at tain -
ing, re al iz ing, & break ing through to. This is the un known, un seen,
unattained, un re al ized and not bro ken-through-to that the holy life is
lived un der the Blessed One with the pur pose of know ing, see ing, at tain -
ing, re al iz ing, & break ing through to.”

See also: MN 13–14; MN 24; MN 101; Sn 1:11; Thag 10:5; Thig 5:4;

Thig 13:1; Thig 14

About Samid dhi
 

Samid dhi Sutta  (AN 9:14)

Then Ven. Samid dhi went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Sāriputta said to him, “Based on what, Samid dhi, do thoughts & re solves
arise in a per son?”

“Based on name & form, sir.”1

“And how do they go to mul ti plic ity?”

“Through the prop er ties, sir.”2

“And what do they have as their orig i na tion?”

“They have con tact as their orig i na tion, sir.”

“And what do they have as their meet ing place?”

“They have feel ing as their meet ing place, sir.”

“And what do they have as their pre sid ing state?”
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“They have con cen tra tion as their pre sid ing state, sir.”

“And what do they have as their gov ern ing prin ci ple?”

“They have mind ful ness as their gov ern ing prin ci ple, sir.”3

“And what do they have as their sur pass ing state?”

“They have dis cern ment as their sur pass ing state, sir.”

“And what do they have as their heart wood?”

“They have re lease as their heart wood, sir.”4

“And where do they gain their foot ing?”5

“They gain their foot ing in the death less, sir.”

“Samid dhi, on be ing asked, ‘Based on what do thoughts & re solves
arise in a per son?’ you have an swered, ‘Based on name & form.’

“When asked, ‘And how do they go to mul ti plic ity?’ you have an -
swered, ‘Through the prop er ties.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their orig i na tion?’ you have
an swered, ‘They have con tact as their orig i na tion.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their meet ing place?’ you
have an swered, ‘They have feel ing as their meet ing place.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their pre sid ing state?’ you
have an swered, ‘They have con cen tra tion as their pre sid ing state.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their gov ern ing prin ci ple?’
you have an swered, ‘They have mind ful ness as their gov ern ing prin ci ple.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their sur pass ing state?’ you
have an swered, ‘They have dis cern ment as their sur pass ing state.’

“When asked, ‘And what do they have as their heart wood?’ you have
an swered, ‘They have re lease as their heart wood.’

“When asked, ‘And where do they gain their foot ing?’ you have an -
swered, ‘They gain their foot ing in the death less.’

“Very good, Samid dhi, very good. It’s good, the way you have an -
swered when ques tioned, but don’t get con ceited about that.”

Notes

1. See SN 22:53–54.
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2. SN 14:1–5 iden ti fies the mul ti plic ity of prop er ties [dhātu] with the six in -

ter nal sense-me dia. SN 14:6–10 iden ti fies it with the six ex ter nal sense me dia.

SN 14:12, how ever, iden ti fies six prop er ties that di rectly have an im pact on

thoughts and re solves: three un skill ful (the prop er ties of sen su al ity, ill will, and

harm ful ness) and three skill ful (the prop er ties of re nun ci a tion, non-ill will,

and harm less ness). All of these lists are per ti nent here.

3. See AN 4:245.

4. See MN 29 and MN 30.

5. The im age here de rives from a stan dard anal ogy com par ing the prac tice

to the act of cross ing a river. Ac cord ing to AN 7:15, the point where the med i -

ta tor gains foot ing on the river bot tom, but be fore get ting up on the bank, cor -

re sponds to the at tain ment of non-re turn. To be come an ara hant is to go be -

yond the river and stand on firm ground.

See also: AN 10:58

A Boil
 

Gaṇḍa Sutta  (AN 9:15)

“Monks, it’s just as if there were a boil that had been build ing for
many years with nine open ings, nine un-lanced heads. What ever would
ooze out from it would be an un clean li ness ooz ing out, a stench ooz ing
out, a dis gust ooz ing out. What ever would be dis charged from it would
be an un clean li ness dis charg ing, a stench dis charg ing, a dis gust dis charg -
ing.

“’A boil,’ monks, is an other word for this body com posed of the four
prop er ties, born of mother & fa ther, fed on rice & por ridge, sub ject to
in con stancy, rub bing & abra sion, break ing-up & dis in te grat ing. It has
nine open ings, nine un-lanced heads. What ever would ooze out from it
would be an un clean li ness ooz ing out, a stench ooz ing out, a dis gust
ooz ing out. What ever would be dis charged from it would be an un clean -
li ness dis charg ing, a stench dis charg ing, a dis gust dis charg ing. For that
rea son, you should be come dis en chanted with this body.”
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See also: MN 119; AN 4:163; Sn 1:11; Thag 10:5

Per cep tions
 

Saññā Sutta  (AN 9:16)

“Monks, these nine per cep tions, when de vel oped & pur sued, are of
great fruit, of great ben e fit. They gain a foot ing in the death less and have
the death less as their fi nal end. Which nine?

“The per cep tion of unattrac tive ness (of the body), the per cep tion of
death, the per cep tion of loath some ness in food, the per cep tion of dis -
taste for ev ery world, the per cep tion of in con stancy, the per cep tion of
stress in in con stancy, the per cep tion of not-self in stress, the per cep tion
of aban don ing, the per cep tion of dis pas sion.

“These nine per cep tions, when de vel oped & pur sued, are of great
fruit, of great ben e fit. They gain a foot ing in the death less and have the
death less as their fi nal end.”

See also: AN 7:46; AN 10:60

About Velāma
 

Velāma Sutta  (AN 9:20)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him,
“House holder, are gifts still given in your fam ily?”

“Gifts are still given in my fam ily, lord, but they are coarse: bro ken
rice cooked with bran, ac com pa nied by pickle brine.”1

“House holder, re gard less of whether a gift is coarse or re fined, if it is
given inat ten tively, dis re spect fully, not with one’s own hand, as if throw -
ing it away, with the view that noth ing will come of it: Wher ever the re -
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sult of that gift comes to fruition, one’s mind will not in cline to the en -
joy ment of splen did food, will not in cline to the en joy ment of splen did
cloth ing, will not in cline to the en joy ment of splen did ve hi cles, will not
in cline to the en joy ment of the splen did five strings of sen su al ity. And
one’s sons & daugh ters, slaves, ser vants, & work ers will not lis ten to one,
will not lend ear, will not make their minds at tend for the sake of knowl -
edge. Why is that? Be cause that is the re sult of inat ten tive ac tions.

“House holder, re gard less of whether a gift is coarse or re fined, if it is
given at ten tively, re spect fully, with one’s own hand, not as if throw ing it
away, with the view that some thing will come of it: Wher ever the re sult
of that gift comes to fruition, one’s mind will in cline to the en joy ment
of splen did food, will in cline to the en joy ment of splen did cloth ing, will
in cline to the en joy ment of splen did ve hi cles, will in cline to the en joy -
ment of the splen did five strings of sen su al ity. And one’s sons & daugh -
ters, slaves, ser vants, & work ers will lis ten to one, will lend ear, will
make their minds at tend for the sake of knowl edge. Why is that? Be cause
that is the re sult of at ten tive ac tions.

“Once, house holder, there was a brah man named Velāma. And this
was the na ture of the gift, the great gift, he gave: He gave 84,000 gold
trays filled with sil ver, 84,000 sil ver trays filled with gold, 84,000 cop per
trays filled with gems. He gave 84,000 ele phants with gold or na ments,
gold ban ners, cov ered with nets of gold thread. He gave 84,000 char i ots
spread with lion skins, tiger skins, leop ard skins, saff ron-col ored blan -
kets, with gold or na ments, gold ban ners, cov ered with nets of gold
thread. He gave 84,000 milk cows with teth ers of fine jute and cop per
milk pails. He gave 84,000 maid ens adorned with jew eled ear rings. He
gave 84,000 couches spread with long-fleeced cov er lets, white wool cov -
er lets, em broi dered cov er lets, rugs of kadali-deer hide, each with a
canopy above & red cush ions on ei ther side. He gave 84,000 lengths of
cloth—of finest linen, of finest cot ton, of finest silk.2 To say noth ing of
the food & drink, sta ple & non-sta ple food, lo tions & bed dings: They
flowed, as it were, like rivers.

“Now, house holder, if the thought should oc cur to you, ‘Per haps it
was some one else who at that time was Velāma the brah man, who gave
that gift, that great gift,’ that’s not how it should be seen. I was Velāma
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the brah man at that time. I gave that gift, that great gift. But in that gift
there was no one wor thy of off er ings; no one pu ri fied that gift.

“If one were to feed one per son con sum mate in view, that would be
more fruit ful than the gift, the great gift, that Velāma the brah man gave.

“If one were to feed one once-re turner, that would be more fruit ful
than the gift, the great gift, that Velāma the brah man gave, and if one
were to feed one per son con sum mate in view, and if one were to feed
100 peo ple con sum mate in view.

“If one were to feed one non-re turner, that would be more fruit ful
than… if one were to feed 100 once-re turn ers.

“If one were to feed one ara hant, that would be more fruit ful than…
if one were to feed 100 non-re turn ers.

“If one were to feed one Pri vate Bud dha, that would be more fruit ful
than… if one were to feed 100 ara hants.

“If one were to feed one Tathā gata—a wor thy one, rightly self-awak -
ened—that would be more fruit ful than… if one were to feed 100 Pri -
vate Bud dhas.

“If one were to feed a Saṅgha of monks headed by the Bud dha, that
would be more fruit ful than… if one were to feed a Tathā gata—a wor thy
one, rightly self-awak ened.

“If one were to have a dwelling built and ded i cated to the Com mu -
nity of the four di rec tions, that would be more fruit ful than… if one
were to feed a Saṅgha of monks headed by the Bud dha.

“If one with a con fi dent mind were to go to the Bud dha, Dhamma, &
Saṅgha for refuge, that would be more fruit ful than… if one were to
have a dwelling built and ded i cated to the Com mu nity of the four di rec -
tions.

“If one with a con fi dent mind were to un der take the train ing rules—
re frain ing from tak ing life, re frain ing from tak ing what is not given, re -
frain ing from sex ual mis con duct, re frain ing from ly ing, re frain ing from
dis tilled & fer mented drinks that cause heed less ness—that would be
more fruit ful than… if one with a con fi dent mind were to go to the Bud -
dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha for refuge.
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“If one were to de velop even just one whiff of a heart of good will,
that would be more fruit ful than… if one with a con fi dent mind were to
un der take the train ing rules.…

“If one were to de velop even for just a fin ger-snap the per cep tion of
in con stancy, that would be more fruit ful than the gift, the great gift, that
Velāma the brah man gave, and if one were to feed one per son… 100 peo -
ple con sum mate in view, and if one were to feed one once-re turner…
100 once-re turn ers, and if one were to feed one non-re turner… 100 non-
re turn ers, and if one were to feed one ara hant… 100 ara hants, and if one
were to feed one Pri vate Bud dha… 100 Pri vate Bud dhas, and if one were
to feed a Tathā gata—a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened—and if one
were to feed a Saṅgha of monks headed by the Bud dha, and if one were
to have a dwelling built and ded i cated to the Com mu nity of the four di -
rec tions, and if one with a con fi dent mind were to go to the Bud dha,
Dhamma, & Saṅgha for refuge, and if one with a con fi dent mind were
to un der take the train ing rules—re frain ing from tak ing life, re frain ing
from tak ing what is not given, re frain ing from sex ual mis con duct, re -
frain ing from ly ing, re frain ing from dis tilled & fer mented drinks that
cause heed less ness—and if one were to de velop even just one whiff of a
heart of good will.”

Notes

1. The Com men tary states that Anāthapiṇḍika is here re fer ring to alms that

he gives to the poor; his alms to the Saṅgha re mained of high qual ity. How -

ever, it might have been that this dis course took place dur ing a time of famine,

when even Anāthapiṇḍika was re duced to giv ing only the coarse food both to

the Saṅgha and to the poor. If that is the case, then we can read the Bud dha’s

re marks to Anāthapiṇḍika as re as sur ing him that in strait ened cir cum stances it

is still fruit ful to give, even when one can only give coarse things. The merit of

the gift is de ter mined more by the state of mind with which it is given than by

the ex ter nal qual ity of the gift.

2. This trans la tion fol lows the Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon. The Burmese

and Sri Lankan edi tions list four kinds of cloth—rather than just the three

listed here—adding wool as the third of the four.

See also: SN 3:19–20; AN 3:15; AN 5:148; AN 6:37
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Step-by-step Ces sa tion
 

Anupub banirodha Sutta  (AN 9:31)

“Monks, there are these nine step-by-step ces sa tions. Which nine?

“When one has at tained the first jhāna, the per cep tion of sen su al ity
has ceased. When one has at tained the sec ond jhāna, di rected thoughts
& eval u a tions [ver bal fab ri ca tions] have ceased. When one has at tained
the third jhāna, rap ture has ceased. When one has at tained the fourth
jhāna, in-and-out breaths [bod ily fab ri ca tions] have ceased. When one
has at tained the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the per cep tion of
forms has ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space has ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of noth ing ness,
the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness has
ceased. When one has at tained the di men sion of nei ther-per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion, the per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness has
ceased. When one has at tained the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing,
per cep tions & feel ings [men tal fab ri ca tions] have ceased.

“These are the nine step-by-step ces sa tions.”

See also: DN 9; SN 36:11; AN 10:20; AN 10:72

Dwellings (1)
 

Vi hāra Sutta  (AN 9:32)

“Monks, there are these nine step-by-step dwellings. Which nine? The
first jhāna, the sec ond jhāna, the third jhāna, the fourth jhāna, the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space, the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness, the di men sion of noth ing ness, the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.
These are the nine step-by-step dwellings.”1
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Note

1. This trans la tion fol lows the Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon, which is

iden ti cal with the Burmese edi tion here. The PTS edi tion, fol low ing the Sri

Lankan edi tion, in cludes the stan dard for mu lae for the nine dwellings, as fol -

lows:

“Monks, there are these nine step-by-step dwellings. Which nine?

“There is the case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -

cluded from un skill ful men tal qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first

jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected

thought & eval u a tion.

“With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re -

mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,

uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in -

ter nal as sur ance.

“With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &

alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the

third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,

he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap -

pear ance of joy & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -

rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,

with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing

to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ he en ters &

re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude

of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ he en ters & re mains in

the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude

of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ he en ters & re mains in

the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,

he en ters & re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-

per cep tion.
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“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -

tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep -

tion & feel ing.

“These are the nine step-by-step dwellings.”

This longer ver sion has the ad van tage of be ing more in for ma tive than the

shorter ver sion, but the shorter ver sion fits bet ter into the pat tern of ques tions

that frame this dis course and the fol low ing one, AN 9:33. The ques tion there

is, “And what, monks, are the nine step-by-step dwelling-at tain ments?” whereas

the ques tion here can be para phrased as, “Which are the nine step-by-step

dwellings?” In line with the fact that AN 9:33 fo cuses on the at tain ment of

these dwellings—in clud ing the for mu lae for how they are at tained—it makes

sense that this dis course would sim ply list the dwellings with out de scrib ing

how they are at tained.

Dwellings (2)
 

Vi hāra Sutta  (AN 9:33)

“Monks, I will teach you the nine step-by-step dwelling-at tain ments.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “And what, monks, are the nine step-by-step
dwelling-at tain ments?

[1] “Wher ever sen sual re solves cease and those who re peat edly stop
sen sual re solves dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor those ven er a ble
ones are free from hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed over & gone to the
far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where do sen sual re solves cease? And
where do those who re peat edly stop sen sual re solves dwell? I don’t know
that; I don’t see that,’ he should be told, ‘There is the case, friend, where
a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful men tal
qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. That is where
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sen sual re solves cease, and where those who re peat edly stop sen sual re -
solves dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very
good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that state ment. De light ing in & ap -
prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage & rais ing his hands palm-to-
palm over his heart, he would honor it.

[2] “Wher ever di rected thoughts & eval u a tions cease and those who
re peat edly stop di rected thoughts & eval u a tions dwell: Surely, I tell you,
by that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from hunger, un bound, hav -
ing crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where do di rected thoughts & eval u a -
tions cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop di rected thoughts
& eval u a tions dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see that,’ he should be
told, ‘There is the case, friend, where a monk, with the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. That is where
di rected thoughts & eval u a tions cease, and where those who re peat edly
stop di rected thoughts & eval u a tions dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out
guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that
state ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage
& rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he would honor it.

[3] “Wher ever rap ture ceases and those who re peat edly stop rap ture
dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from
hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does rap ture cease? And where
do those who re peat edly stop rap ture dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t
see that,’ he should be told, ‘There is the case, friend, where a monk,
with the fad ing of rap ture, re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and
senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of
which the no ble ones de clare, “Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas -
ant abid ing.” That is where rap ture ceases, and where those who re peat -
edly stop rap ture dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out guile or de ceit, (say -
ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that state ment. De light -
ing in & ap prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage & rais ing his
hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he would honor it.
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[4] “Wher ever the plea sure of equa nim ity1 ceases and those who re -
peat edly stop the plea sure of equa nim ity dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that
fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from hunger, un bound, hav ing
crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the plea sure of equa nim ity
cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop the plea sure of equa nim -
ity dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see that,’ he should be told, ‘There is
the case, friend, where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain
—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. That is where the plea sure of equa nim ity ceases, and
where those who re peat edly stop the plea sure of equa nim ity dwell.’
Surely, a per son with out guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de -
light in & ap prove of that state ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that
state ment, pay ing homage & rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his
heart, he would honor it.

[5] “Wher ever the per cep tion of form ceases and those who re peat -
edly stop the per cep tion of form dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor
those ven er a ble ones are free from hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed
over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the per cep tion of form
cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion of form
dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see that,’ he should be told, ‘There is the
case, friend, where a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep -
tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance,2 and
not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity,3 (per ceiv ing,) “In fi nite
space,” en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.
That is where the per cep tion of form ceases, and where those who re -
peat edly stop the per cep tion of form dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out
guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that
state ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage
& rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he would honor it.

[6] “Wher ever the per cep tion of the in fini tude of space ceases and
those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion of the in fini tude of space
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dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from
hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the per cep tion of the in -
fini tude of space cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop the per -
cep tion of the in fini tude of space dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see
that,’ he should be told, ‘There is the case, friend, where a monk, with
the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space,
(per ceiv ing,) “In fi nite con scious ness,” en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness. That is where the per cep tion of the
in fini tude of space ceases, and where those who re peat edly stop the per -
cep tion of the in fini tude of space dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out guile
or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that state -
ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage &
rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he would honor it.

[7] “Wher ever the per cep tion of the in fini tude of con scious ness ceases
and those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness dwell: Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are
free from hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the per cep tion of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop
the per cep tion of the in fini tude of con scious ness dwell? I don’t know
that; I don’t see that,’ he should be told, ‘There is the case, friend, where
a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) “There is noth ing,” en ters & re mains
in the di men sion of noth ing ness. That is where the per cep tion of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness ceases, and where those who re peat edly stop
the per cep tion of the in fini tude of con scious ness dwell.’ Surely, a per son
with out guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap -
prove of that state ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that state ment,
pay ing homage & rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he
would honor it.

[8] “Wher ever the per cep tion of noth ing ness ceases and those who re -
peat edly stop the per cep tion of noth ing ness dwell: Surely, I tell you, by
that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from hunger, un bound, hav ing
crossed over & gone to the far shore.
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“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the per cep tion of noth ing -
ness cease? And where do those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion of
noth ing ness dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see that,’ he should be told,
‘There is the case, friend, where a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing
of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re mains in the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. That is where the per cep tion of
noth ing ness ceases, and where those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion
of noth ing ness dwell.’ Surely, a per son with out guile or de ceit, (say ing,)
‘Very good,’ would de light in & ap prove of that state ment. De light ing in
& ap prov ing of that state ment, pay ing homage & rais ing his hands
palm-to-palm over his heart, he would honor it.

[9] “Wher ever the per cep tion of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion
nor non-per cep tion ceases and those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion
of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion dwell:
Surely, I tell you, by that fac tor those ven er a ble ones are free from
hunger, un bound, hav ing crossed over & gone to the far shore.

“Now if some one should say, ‘Where does the per cep tion of the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion cease? And where do
those who re peat edly stop the per cep tion of the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion dwell? I don’t know that; I don’t see that,’
he should be told, ‘There is the case, friend, where a monk, with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion, en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.4

That is where the per cep tion of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion ceases, and where those who re peat edly stop the per cep -
tion of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion dwell.’
Surely, a per son with out guile or de ceit, (say ing,) ‘Very good,’ would de -
light in & ap prove of that state ment. De light ing in & ap prov ing of that
state ment, pay ing homage & rais ing his hands palm-to-palm over his
heart, he would honor it.

“These, monks, are the nine step-by-step dwelling-at tain ments.”

Notes

1. This ob ser va tion—that the plea sure of equa nim ity is aban doned in the

fourth jhāna—is also found in MN 66 and AN 9:42.
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2. “Re sis tance” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, paṭigha. Ac cord ing to

DN 15, re sis tance-con tact re sults from the char ac ter is tics of form and al lows

men tal ac tiv ity to know the pres ence of form. In other words, if form did not

put up re sis tance to some thing else tak ing its place, one would not know that

form is present. Thus, the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance aids in

the mind’s abil ity to tran scend per cep tions of form and to sense, in its place,

in fi nite space.

3. “Mul ti plic ity” is a trans la tion of the Pali term, nā nattā. MN 137 iden ti -

fies mul ti plic ity as the in put of the five phys i cal senses.

4. No tice that this de scrip tion of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing lacks

the state ment of ten added in pas sages where this at tain ment is de scribed: “and,

as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, his effl u ents are com pletely ended.”

See also: MN 79

Un bind ing
 

Nib bāna Sutta  (AN 9:34)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion Ven. Sāriputta was stay ing near Rā -
ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. There he said to
the monks, “This un bind ing is pleas ant, friends. This un bind ing is pleas -
ant.”

When this was said, Ven. Udāyin said to Ven. Sāriputta, “But what is
the plea sure here, my friend, where there is noth ing felt?”

“Just that is the plea sure here, my friend: where there is noth ing felt.
There are these five strands of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able
via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked
to sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via
the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz -
able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing,
linked to sen sual de sire. What ever plea sure or joy arises in de pen dence
on these five strands of sen su al ity, that is sen sual plea sure.
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“Now there is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity,1 se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. If, as he re mains there, he is be set with at ten tion
to per cep tions deal ing with sen su al ity, that is an affl ic tion for him. Just as
pain would arise in a healthy per son as an affl ic tion, even so the at ten -
tion to per cep tions deal ing with sen su al ity that be set the monk is an af -
flic tion for him. Now, the Blessed One has said that what ever is an affl ic -
tion is stress. So by this line of rea son ing it may be known how un bind -
ing is pleas ant.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the still ing of di rected
thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture &
plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di -
rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. If, as he re mains there,
he is be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with di rected thought,
that is an affl ic tion for him.…

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the fad ing of rap ture, re -
mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, senses plea sure with the body, and
en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ If, as he re mains
there, he is be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with rap ture, that
is an affl ic tion for him.…

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea -
sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en -
ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness,
nei ther plea sure nor pain. If, as he re mains there, he is be set with at ten -
tion to per cep tions deal ing with equa nim ity,2 that is an affl ic tion for
him.…

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep -
tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space. If, as he re mains there, he is be set with at ten tion to per -
cep tions deal ing with form, that is an affl ic tion for him.…
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“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite
con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness. If, as he re mains there, he is be set with at ten tion to per -
cep tions deal ing with the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, that is an af -
flic tion for him.…

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,)
‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. If,
as he re mains there, he is be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing
with the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, that is an affl ic tion for
him.…

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. If, as he re mains there, he is
be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with the di men sion of noth ing -
ness, that is an affl ic tion for him. Now, the Blessed One has said that
what ever is an affl ic tion is stress. So by this line of rea son ing it may be
known how un bind ing is pleas ant.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ters &
re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that)
with dis cern ment, effl u ents are com pletely ended. So by this line of rea -
son ing it may be known how un bind ing is pleas ant.”

Notes

1. AN 6:63 de fines sen su al ity as fol lows: “There are these five strands of sen -

su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm -

ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the

ear… aro mas cog niz able via the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac -

tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear -

ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de sire. But these are not sen su al ity. They are

called strands of sen su al ity in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones.

“The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity,

not the beau ti ful sen sual plea sures
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found in the world.

The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity.

The beau ties re main as they are in the world,

While, in this re gard,

the en light ened

sub due their de sire.”

2. In other words, even though the fourth jhāna is char ac ter ized by equa -

nim ity, the act of tak ing men tal note of that fact would dis turb the still ness of

the jhāna. This point is also found in AN 9:41.

See also: MN 121; AN 9:42; Dhp 202–203; Dhp 381; Ud 2:1–2; Ud 8:1–4

The Cow
 

Gāvī Sutta  (AN 9:35)

“Sup pose there was a moun tain cow—fool ish, in com pe tent, un fa mil -
iar with her pas ture, un skilled in roam ing on rugged moun tains—and
she were to think, ‘What if I were to go in a di rec tion I have never gone
be fore, to eat grass I have never eaten be fore, to drink wa ter I have never
drunk be fore!’ She would lift her hind hoof with out hav ing placed her
front hoof firmly and (as a re sult) would not get to go in a di rec tion she
had never gone be fore, to eat grass she had never eaten be fore, or to
drink wa ter she had never drunk be fore. And as for the place where she
was stand ing when the thought oc curred to her, ‘What if I were to go
where I have never been be fore… to drink wa ter I have never drunk be -
fore,’ she would not re turn there safely. Why is that? Be cause she is a fool -
ish, in com pe tent moun tain cow, un fa mil iar with her pas ture, un skilled
in roam ing on rugged moun tains.

“In the same way, there are cases where a monk—fool ish, in com pe -
tent, un fa mil iar with his pas ture, un skilled in be ing quite se cluded from
sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, and en ter ing & re main ing
in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by
di rected thought & eval u a tion—doesn’t stick with that theme, doesn’t
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de velop it, pur sue it, or es tab lish him self firmly in it. The thought oc curs
to him, ‘What if I, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions,
were to en ter & re main in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.’ He is not able… to en ter & re main in
the sec ond jhāna.… The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en -
ter & re main in the first jhāna.… He is not able… to en ter & re main in
the first jhāna. This is called a monk who has slipped & fallen from both
sides, like the moun tain cow, fool ish, in com pe tent, un fa mil iar with her
pas ture, un skilled in roam ing on rugged moun tains.

“But sup pose there was a moun tain cow—wise, com pe tent, fa mil iar
with her pas ture, skilled in roam ing on rugged moun tains—and she
were to think, ‘What if I were to go in a di rec tion I have never gone be -
fore, to eat grass I have never eaten be fore, to drink wa ter I have never
drunk be fore!’ She would lift her hind hoof only af ter hav ing placed her
front hoof firmly and (as a re sult) would get to go in a di rec tion she had
never gone be fore… to drink wa ter she had never drunk be fore. And as
for the place where she was stand ing when the thought oc curred to her,
‘What if I were to go in a di rec tion I have never gone be fore… to drink
wa ter I have never drunk be fore,’ she would re turn there safely. Why is
that? Be cause she is a wise, com pe tent moun tain cow, fa mil iar with her
pas ture, skilled in roam ing on rugged moun tains.

“In the same way, there are some cases where a monk—wise, com pe -
tent, fa mil iar with his pas ture, skilled in be ing quite se cluded from sen -
su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, and en ter ing & re main ing in
the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion—sticks with that theme, de vel ops it, pur -
sues it, & es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if, with the still ing of di rected
thoughts & eval u a tions, I were to en ter & re main in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.’ With out jump -
ing at the sec ond jhāna, he—with the still ing of di rected thoughts &
eval u a tions—en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
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thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. He sticks with that theme,
de vel ops it, pur sues it, & es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if, with the fad ing of rap ture, I…
were to en ter & re main in the third jhāna’.… With out jump ing at the
third jhāna, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body, en ter ing & re main ing in
the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind -
ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He sticks with that theme, de vel ops it,
pur sues it, & es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en ter & re main in
the fourth jhāna’.… With out jump ing at the fourth jhāna, with the aban -
don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion
& dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim -
ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. He sticks with that theme,
de vel ops it, pur sues it, & es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en ter & re main in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.’ With out jump ing at the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space, he, with the com plete tran scend ing
of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions
of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv -
ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space. He sticks with that theme, de vel ops it, pur sues it, & es tab lishes
him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en ter & re main in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.’ With out jump ing at
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, he, with the com plete
tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,)
‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness. He sticks with that theme, de vel ops it, pur sues it,
& es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en ter & re main in
the di men sion of noth ing ness.’ With out jump ing at the di men sion of
noth ing ness, he, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re -
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mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. He sticks with that theme, de -
vel ops it, pur sues, it & es tab lishes him self firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I… were to en ter & re main in
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.’ With out jump -
ing at the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he, with
the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. He
sticks with that theme, de vel ops it, pur sues it, & es tab lishes him self
firmly in it.

“The thought oc curs to him, ‘What if I, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, were to
en ter & re main in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.’ With out jump -
ing at the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, he, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en -
ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.

“When a monk en ters & emerges from that very at tain ment, his mind
is pli ant & mal leable. With his pli ant, mal leable mind, lim it less con cen -
tra tion is well de vel oped. With his well-de vel oped, lim it less con cen tra -
tion, then which ever of the six higher knowl edges he turns his mind to
know & re al ize, he can wit ness them for him self when ever there is an
open ing.

“If he wants, he wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been
one he be comes many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears.
He van ishes. He goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun -
tains as if through space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa -
ter. He walks on wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting
cross-legged he flies through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he
touches and strokes even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful.
He ex er cises in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.
He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine & hu man,
whether near or far. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an
open ing.
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“If he wants, he knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u -
als, hav ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He knows the aware -
ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com passed it with his
own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a mind with pas -
sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver sion,’ and a mind with -
out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with delu -
sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with out delu sion as ‘a mind
with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind as ‘a re stricted mind,’
and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis cerns an en larged mind
as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind as ‘an un en larged mind.’
He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at the most ex cel lent level]
as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind as ‘an un sur passed mind.’
He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen trated mind,’ and an un -
con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’ He dis cerns a re leased
mind as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as ‘an un re leased
mind.’ He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives [lit er ally: pre vi ous
homes], i.e., one birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand,
many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many
eons of cos mic con trac tion and ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had
such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was
my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my
life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure and pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he re mem bers his
man i fold past lives in their modes and de tails. He can wit ness this for
him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, he sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur -
pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
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the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. He can wit -
ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.

“If he wants, then through the end ing of effl u ents, he en ters & re -
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known and re al ized them for him self right in the here &
now. He can wit ness this for him self when ever there is an open ing.”

See also: SN 47:8; SN 47:10; AN 4:41; AN 5:28; AN 8:70

Men tal Ab sorp tion
 

Jhāna Sutta  (AN 9:36)

“I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends on the first jhāna…
the sec ond jhāna… the third… the fourth… the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the
di men sion of noth ing ness. I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends
on the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.

“‘I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends on the first jhāna.’
Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what was it said? There is the case
where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful
qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He re gards
what ever phe nom ena there that are con nected with form, feel ing, per -
cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease,
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a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an
empti ness, not-self. He turns his mind away from those phe nom ena, and
hav ing done so, in clines his mind to the prop erty of death less ness: ‘This
is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin -
quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion;
un bind ing.’

“Sup pose that an archer or archer’s ap pren tice were to prac tice on a
straw man or mound of clay, so that af ter a while he would be come able
to shoot long dis tances, to fire ac cu rate shots in rapid suc ces sion, and to
pierce great masses. In the same way, there is the case where a monk…
en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He re gards what ever
phe nom ena there that are con nected with form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab -
ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an
ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an empti ness, not-
self. He turns his mind away from those phe nom ena, and hav ing done
so, in clines his mind to the prop erty of death less ness: ‘This is peace, this
is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all
ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’

“Stay ing right there, he reaches the end ing of the effl u ents. Or, if not,
then—through this very Dhamma-pas sion, this Dhamma-de light, and
from the to tal end ing of the five lower fet ters [self-iden ti fi ca tion views,
grasp ing at habits & prac tices, un cer tainty, sen sual pas sion, and ir ri ta -
tion]—he is due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be
to tally un bound, never again to re turn from that world.

“‘I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends on the first jhāna.’
Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.

[Sim i larly with the sec ond, third, and fourth jhāna.]

“‘I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends on the di men sion of
the in fini tude of space.’ Thus it has been said. In ref er ence to what was it
said? There is the case where a monk—with the com plete tran scend ing
of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions
of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv -
ing,) ‘In fi nite space’—en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space. He re gards what ever phe nom ena there that are con nected
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with feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant,
stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in -
te gra tion, an empti ness, not-self. He turns his mind away from those
phe nom ena, and hav ing done so, in clines his mind to the prop erty of
death less ness: ‘This is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab -
ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis -
pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’

“Sup pose that an archer or archer's ap pren tice were to prac tice on a
straw man or mound of clay, so that af ter a while he would be come able
to shoot long dis tances, to fire ac cu rate shots in rapid suc ces sion, and to
pierce great masses. In the same way, there is the case where a monk…
en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. He re gards
what ever phe nom ena there that are con nected with feel ing, per cep tion,
fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness, as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer,
an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis in te gra tion, an empti ness, not-
self. He turns his mind away from those phe nom ena, and hav ing done
so, in clines his mind to the prop erty of death less ness: ‘This is peace, this
is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all
ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’

“Stay ing right there, he reaches the end ing of the effl u ents. Or, if not,
then—through this very Dhamma-pas sion, this very Dhamma-de light,
and from the to tal end ing of the five lower fet ters—he is due to arise
spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to be to tally un bound, never
again to re turn from that world.

“‘I tell you, the end ing of the effl u ents de pends on the di men sion of
the in fini tude of space.’ Thus it was said, and in ref er ence to this was it
said.

[Sim i larly with the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness and
the di men sion of noth ing ness.]

“Thus, as far as the per cep tion-at tain ments go, that is as far as gno sis-
pen e tra tion goes. As for these two di men sions—the at tain ment of the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion & the at tain ment of
the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing—I tell you that they are to be
rightly ex plained by those monks who are med i ta tors, skilled at at tain -
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ment, skilled at at tain ment-emer gence, who have at tained & emerged in
de pen dence on them.”

See also: MN 52; MN 111; MN 140; SN 22:122; AN 4:94; AN 4:170;

AN 4:179; AN 5:28; AN 9:43—45; AN 10:13; Dhp 372

With Ānanda
 

Ānanda Sutta  (AN 9:37)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near Kosambī at Ghosita’s
monastery. There he ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Ānanda said, “It’s amaz ing, friends, it’s as tound ing, how the
Blessed One who knows & sees, the wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened,
has at tained & awak ened to an open ing [in a con fin ing place]1 for the
pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for
the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right
method, & for the re al iza tion of un bind ing, where the eye will be, and
those forms, and yet one will not be sen si tive to that di men sion; where
the ear will be, and those sounds… where the nose will be, and those
aro mas… where the tongue will be, and those fla vors… where the body
will be, and those tac tile sen sa tions, and yet one will not be sen si tive to
that di men sion.”

When this was said, Ven. Udāyin said to Ven. Ānanda, “Is one per cip i -
ent when not sen si tive to that di men sion, my friend, or un per cip i ent?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “One is per cip i ent when not sen si tive to that di men -
sion, my friend, not un per cip i ent.”

[Ven. Udāyin:] “When not sen si tive to that di men sion, my friend, one
is per cip i ent of what?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “There is the case where, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep -
tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the
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in fini tude of space. Per cip i ent in this way, one is not sen si tive to that di -
men sion [i.e, the di men sions of the five phys i cal senses].

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. Per cip i ent in
this way, too, one is not sen si tive to that di men sion.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters &
re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. Per cip i ent in this way, too,
one is not sen si tive to that di men sion.

“Once, friend, when I was stay ing near Sāketa at the Game Refuge in
the Black For est, the nun Jaṭila Bhāgikā went to where I was stay ing, and
on ar rival—hav ing bowed to me—stood to one side. As she was stand ing
there, she said to me: ‘The con cen tra tion whereby—nei ther pressed
down nor forced back, nor with fab ri ca tion kept blocked or sup pressed
—still as a re sult of re lease, con tented as a re sult of stand ing still, and as
a re sult of con tent ment one is not ag i tated: This con cen tra tion is said by
the Blessed One to be the fruit of what?’

“I said to her, ‘Sis ter, the con cen tra tion whereby—nei ther pressed
down nor forced back, nor kept in place by the fab ri ca tions of force ful
re straint—still as a re sult of re lease, con tented as a re sult of stand ing still,
and as a re sult of con tent ment one is not ag i tated: This con cen tra tion is
said by the Blessed One to be the fruit of gno sis [ara hantship].’ Per cip i ent
in this way, too, one is not sen si tive to that di men sion.”2 3

Notes

1. The phrase in brack ets, trans lat ing the Pali word sam bādhe, is found in

the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions of the Canon, but not in the Thai. The

phrase, “an open ing in a con fin ing place,” is found in AN 9:42 in all the ma jor

edi tions, where “con fin ing place” is ex plained as the five strings of sen su al ity.

2. The Com men tary, which is com mit ted to the po si tion that the ex ter nal

senses fall silent in all the con cen tra tion at tain ments, in clud ing the four jhā -

nas, tries to ex plain the ab sence of those jhā nas in Ven. Ānanda’s list by say ing

that the ob ject of those jhā nas—the in ter nal men tal im age on which they are

fo cused—counts as a “form” and so, to avoid con fu sion with the forms that are
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the ob jects of the eye, Ven. Ānanda chose to ex clude those jhā nas from his list.

This ex pla na tion, how ever, ig nores the fact that Ven. Ānanda ex plic itly as signs

“those forms” to the eye—as he as signs “those sounds” to the ear, and so on—

so if he had meant to in clude the four jhā nas in his list, he could have done so

with out caus ing con fu sion.

MN 43 notes that the first three form less states listed here are those that

can be known through the eye of dis cern ment when one’s in tel lect-con scious -

ness is pu ri fied and di vorced from the five ex ter nal sense fac ul ties. Be cause the

fourth jhāna can also be known through the eye of dis cern ment, and be cause

it is de scribed as pu ri fied in many con texts, the fact that it is not listed in

MN 43 in di cates that con scious ness is not di vorced from the ex ter nal sense

fac ul ties in that jhāna—or any of the lower ones.

Thus it is more likely that Ven. Ānanda ex cluded the four jhā nas from his

list here be cause the med i ta tor can still be sen si tive to the five ex ter nal senses

when in those jhā nas. For more on this point, see AN 9:38, note 2, and

AN 10:72, note 3.

3. The con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis is ap par ently equiv a lent to

the con cen tra tion of un medi ated know ing, men tioned in Sn 2:1, and the lib -

er a tion of im me di acy, men tioned in Thig 5:8.

See also: DN 11; MN 1; MN 138; MN 152; AN 4:24; AN 10:6—7; AN 11:10

To Two Brah mans
 

Brāh maṇa Sutta  (AN 9:38)
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Then two brah man cos mol o gists [Ājī vakas] went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex -
change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, they said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, Pūraṇa
Kas s apa—all-know ing, all-see ing—claims ex haus tive knowl edge & vi -
sion: ‘Whether I am stand ing or walk ing, awake or asleep, con tin ual, un -
flag ging knowl edge & vi sion is es tab lished within me.’ He says, ‘I dwell
with in fi nite knowl edge, know ing & see ing the fi nite cos mos.’ Yet Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta—all-know ing, all-see ing—also claims ex haus tive
knowl edge & vi sion: ‘Whether I am stand ing or walk ing, awake or
asleep, con tin ual, un flag ging knowl edge & vi sion is es tab lished within
me.’ He says, ‘I dwell with in fi nite knowl edge, know ing & see ing the in -
fi nite cos mos.’ Of these two speak ers of knowl edge, these two who con -
tra dict each other, which is telling the truth, and which is ly ing?”

“Enough, brah mans. Put this ques tion aside. I will teach you the
Dhamma. Lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“Yes, sir,” the brah mans re sponded to the Blessed One, and the Blessed
One said, “Sup pose that there were four men stand ing at the four di rec -
tions, en dowed with supreme speed & stride. Like that of a strong archer
—well-trained, a prac ticed hand, a prac ticed sharp-shooter—shoot ing a
light ar row across the shadow of a palm tree: Such would be the speed
with which they were en dowed. As far as the east sea is from the west:
Such would be the stride with which they were en dowed. Then the man
stand ing at the east ern di rec tion would say, ‘I, by walk ing, will reach the
end [or: edge (anta)] of the cos mos.’ He—with a one-hun dred year life, a
one-hun dred year span—would spend one hun dred years trav el ing—
apart from the time spent on eat ing, drink ing, chew ing & tast ing, uri -
nat ing & defe cat ing, and sleep ing to fight off weari ness—but with out
reach ing the end of the cos mos he would die along the way. [Sim i larly
with the men stand ing at the west ern, south ern, & north ern di rec tions.]
Why is that? I tell you, it isn’t through that sort of trav el ing that the end
of the cos mos is known, seen, or reached. But at the same time, I tell you
that there is no mak ing an end of suff er ing & stress with out reach ing the
end of the cos mos.
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“These five strings of sen su al ity are, in the dis ci pline of the no ble
ones, called the cos mos. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—
agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual de -
sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the nose…
fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the
body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen -
sual de sire. These are the five strings of sen su al ity that, in the dis ci pline
of the no ble ones, are called the cos mos.1

“There is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion. This is called a monk who, com ing to the end of the cos -
mos, re mains at the end of the cos mos.2 Oth ers say of him, ‘He is en -
com passed in the cos mos; he has not es caped from the cos mos.’ And I
too say of him, ‘He is en com passed in the cos mos; he has not es caped
from the cos mos.’

[Sim i larly with the sec ond, third, & fourth jhā nas, and with the at -
tain ment of the di men sions of the in fini tude of space, the in fini tude of
con scious ness, noth ing ness, and nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion.]

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa -
tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, ef -
flu ents are com pletely ended. This is called a monk who, com ing to the
end of the cos mos, re mains at the end of the cos mos, hav ing crossed over
at tach ment in the cos mos.”

Notes

1. For an al ter na tive defi  ni tion of “cos mos,” see SN 35:82 and SN 35:116.

2. This pas sage has been cited as proof that a per son in the first jhāna can -

not have aware ness of the five senses, inas much as he/she has come to the

end/edge of the cos mos, de fined as the ob jects of the five senses. The pas sage,

how ever, does not sup port that in ter pre ta tion at all be cause it de fines “cos -

mos” not as the five senses but as the five strings of sen su al ity. In other words, a

per son in the first jhāna who still has effl u ents has, for the du ra tion of the
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jhāna, sim ply gone be yond the power of en tic ing sights, sounds, etc. As the

Bud dha states fur ther here, such a per son is still en com passed in the cos mos—

i.e., has not to tally tran scended it—un til his/her at tach ment for the strings of

sen su al ity has been cut with the end ing of the effl u ents. See also MN 43, note

2, AN 9:37, note 2, and AN 10:72, note 3.

See also: DN 11; AN 4:45

The Devas (About Jhāna)
 

Deva Sutta  (AN 9:39)

“Once, monks, a bat tle be tween the devas & asuras was in full swing.
And in that bat tle, the asuras won and the devas lost. Hav ing lost, the
devas sim ply fled while the asuras, head ing north, at tacked them. Then
the thought oc curred to the devas, ‘The asuras are still at tack ing. Why
don’t we do bat tle a sec ond time?’

“So the devas did bat tle with the asuras a sec ond time. And a sec ond
time, the asuras won and the devas lost. Hav ing lost, the devas sim ply
fled while the asuras, head ing north, at tacked them. Then the thought
oc curred to the devas, ‘The asuras are still at tack ing. Why don’t we do
bat tle a third time?’

“So the devas did bat tle with the asuras a third time. And a third time,
the asuras won and the devas lost. Hav ing lost, the devas, afraid, en tered
the deva cap i tal. Hav ing gone to their cap i tal, the devas thought, ‘Hav ing
come to this shel ter for the fear ful, we will now keep here to our selves,
hav ing noth ing to do with the asuras.’ And the asuras also thought, ‘Hav -
ing gone to this shel ter for the fear ful, the devas will now keep here to
them selves, hav ing noth ing to do with us.’

“Once, monks, a bat tle be tween the devas & asuras was in full swing.
And in that bat tle, the devas won and the asuras lost. Hav ing lost, the
asuras sim ply fled while the devas, head ing south, at tacked them. Then
the thought oc curred to the asura, ‘The devas are still at tack ing. Why
don’t we do bat tle a sec ond time?’
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“So the asuras did bat tle with the devas a sec ond time. And a sec ond
time, the devas won and the asuras lost. Hav ing lost, the asuras sim ply
fled while the devas, head ing south, at tacked them. Then the thought oc -
curred to the asuras, ‘The devas are still at tack ing. Why don’t we do bat -
tle a third time?’

“So the asuras did bat tle with the devas a third time. And a third time,
the devas won and the asuras lost. Hav ing lost, the asuras, afraid, en tered
the asura cap i tal. Hav ing gone to their cap i tal, the asuras thought, ‘Hav -
ing come to this shel ter for the fear ful, we will now keep here to our -
selves, hav ing noth ing to do with the devas.’ And the devas also thought,
‘Hav ing gone to this shel ter for the fear ful, the asuras will now keep here
to them selves, hav ing noth ing to do with us.’

“In the same way, monks, on what ever oc ca sion a monk—se cluded
from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion, on that oc ca sion the thought oc curs to him, ‘Hav -
ing come to this shel ter for the fear ful, I will now keep here to my self,
hav ing noth ing to do with Māra.’ And the thought oc curs to Māra, the
Evil One, ‘Hav ing gone to this shel ter for the fear ful, the monk will now
keep here to him self, hav ing noth ing to do with me.’

[Sim i larly with the sec ond, third, & fourth jhā nas.]

“On what ever oc ca sion a monk, with the com plete tran scend ing of
per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of
re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,)
‘In fi nite space,’ en ters the di men sion of the in fini tude of space: He is said
to be a monk who has put Māra in the dark.1 Hav ing bound Māra’s eyes
and leav ing no trace, he has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One.2

[Sim i larly with the di men sions of the in fini tude of con scious ness,
noth ing ness, and nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.]

“On what ever oc ca sion, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains
in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing; and as he sees (that) with dis -
cern ment, effl u ents are com pletely ended: He is said to be a monk who
has put Māra in the dark. Hav ing bound Māra’s eyes and leav ing no
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trace, he has be come in vis i ble to the Evil One, hav ing crossed over at -
tach ment in the cos mos.”3

Notes

1. The text here has an ta makāsi—“has put an end to”—which does not fit

the con text as well as the read ing, and hamakāsi—“has put in the dark”—found

in the par al lel pas sage in MN 25, so I have fol lowed the lat ter read ing here.

2. The in ter pre ta tion of this im age here diff ers from that in MN 25 and

MN 26, both of which state that the monk puts Māra in the dark upon en ter -

ing the first jhāna. In ei ther case—putting Māra in the dark be gin ning with

the first jhāna, or only be gin ning with the di men sion of the in fini tude of space

—the “dark” is tem po rary, last ing only as long as one is in that at tain ment.

3. This is the only one of these at tain ments that in her ently con tains the dis -

cern ment that takes one, once and for all, be yond at tach ment in the cos mos.

See also: MN 4; MN 26; SN 35:115

The Tusker
 

Nāga Sutta  (AN 9:40)

“When ele phants & cow-ele phants & calf-ele phants & baby ele phants
go ahead of a wilder ness tusker for ag ing for food and break off the tips
of the grasses, the wilder ness tusker feels ir ri tated, up set, & dis gusted.
When ele phants & cow-ele phants & calf-ele phants & baby ele phants de -
vour the wilder ness tusker’s bunches of branches, he feels ir ri tated, up -
set, & dis gusted. When ele phants & cow-ele phants & calf-ele phants &
baby ele phants go ahead of the wilder ness tusker on his way down to his
bath and stir up the mud in the wa ter with their trunks, he feels ir ri -
tated, up set, & dis gusted. When cow-ele phants go along as the wilder -
ness tusker is bathing and bang up against his body, he feels ir ri tated, up -
set, & dis gusted.

“Then the thought oc curs to the wilder ness tusker, ‘I now live
hemmed in by ele phants & cow-ele phants & calf-ele phants & baby ele -
phants. I feed off grass with bro ken-off tips. My bunches of branches are
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de voured. I drink mud died wa ter. Even when I bathe, cow-ele phants go
along and bang up against my body. What if I were to live alone, apart
from the crowd?’

“So at a later time he lives alone, apart from the crowd. He feeds off
grass with un bro ken tips. His bunches of branches are un de voured. He
drinks un mud died wa ter. When he bathes, cow-ele phants don’t go along
and bang up against his body. The thought oc curs to him, ‘Be fore, I lived
hemmed in by ele phants & cow-ele phants & calf-ele phants & baby ele -
phants. I fed off grass with bro ken-off tips. My bunches of branches were
de voured. I drank mud died wa ter. Even when I bathed, cow-ele phants
would go along and bang up against my body. But now I live alone,
apart from the crowd. I feed off grass with un bro ken tips. My bunches of
branches are un de voured. I drink un mud died wa ter. When I bathe, cow-
ele phants don’t go along and bang up against my body.’ Break ing off a
branch with his trunk and scratch ing his body with it, grat i fied, he al lays
his itch.

In the same way, when a monk lives hemmed in with monks, nuns,
male & fe male lay fol low ers, kings, royal min is ters, sec tar i ans, & their
dis ci ples, the thought oc curs to him, ‘I now live hemmed in by monks,
nuns, male & fe male lay fol low ers, kings, royal min is ters, sec tar i ans, &
their dis ci ples. What if I were to live alone, apart from the crowd?’

“So he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree,
a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the
open air, a heap of straw. He, hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade
of a tree, or to an empty build ing, sits down, crosses his legs, holds his
body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will and anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void
of ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses
his mind of ill will and anger. Aban don ing sloth and drowsi ness, he
dwells with an aware ness de void of sloth and drowsi ness, mind ful, alert,
per cip i ent of light. He cleanses his mind of sloth and drowsi ness. Aban -
don ing rest less ness and anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in -
wardly stilled. He cleanses his mind of rest less ness and anx i ety. Aban -
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don ing un cer tainty, he dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no
per plex ity with re gard to skill ful men tal qual i ties. He cleanses his mind
of un cer tainty.

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—cor rup tions of aware ness
that weaken dis cern ment—then quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded
from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture
& plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u -
a tion. Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re -
mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion,
uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter -
nal as sur ance. Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind ful, &
alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the
third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful,
he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap -
pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna:
pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. Grat i -
fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ he en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. Grat i fied, he al lays his
itch.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ he en ters & re mains in the
di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. Grat i fied, he al lays his
itch.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ he en ters & re mains in
the di men sion of noth ing ness. Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
he en ters & re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
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per cep tion. Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep -
tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, effl u ents are
com pletely ended. Grat i fied, he al lays his itch.”

See also: MN 14; AN 5:30; AN 6:43; AN 8:103; AN 10:99; Sn 1:3; Sn 1:12

To Ta pussa (On Re nun ci a tion)
 

Ta pussa Sutta  (AN 9:41)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Mal lans near a Mal lan town named Uru ve lakappa. Then early in the
morn ing the Blessed One—hav ing ad justed his lower robe and car ry ing
his bowl & outer robe—went into Uru ve lakappa for alms. Hav ing gone
into Uru ve lakappa for alms, af ter his meal, on his re turn from his alms
round, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Stay right here, Ānanda, while I go into
the Great For est for the day’s abid ing.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to him.

Then the Blessed One went into the Great For est and sat down at the
root of a cer tain tree for the day’s abid ing.

Then Ta pussa the house holder went to Ven. Ānanda and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
said to Ven. Ānanda: “Ven er a ble Ānanda, sir, we are house hold ers who
in dulge in sen su al ity, de light in sen su al ity, en joy sen su al ity, re joice in
sen su al ity. For us—in dulging in sen su al ity, de light ing in sen su al ity, en -
joy ing sen su al ity, re joic ing in sen su al ity—re nun ci a tion seems like a
sheer drop-off. Yet I’ve heard that in this Dhamma & Vinaya the hearts
of the very young monks leap up at re nun ci a tion, grow con fi dent, stead -
fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. So right here is where this Dhamma &
Vinaya is con trary to the great mass of peo ple: i.e., (this is sue of) re nun -
ci a tion.”
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“This calls for a talk, house holder. Let’s go see the Blessed One. Let’s
ap proach him and, on ar rival, tell him this mat ter. How ever he ex plains
it to us, we will bear it in mind.”

“As you say, sir,” Ta pussa the house holder re sponded to Ven. Ānanda.

Then Ven. Ānanda, to gether with Ta pussa the house holder, went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One: “Ta -
pussa the house holder, here, has said to me, ‘Ven er a ble Ānanda, sir, we
are house hold ers who in dulge in sen su al ity, de light in sen su al ity, en joy
sen su al ity, re joice in sen su al ity. For us—in dulging in sen su al ity, de light -
ing in sen su al ity, en joy ing sen su al ity, re joic ing in sen su al ity—re nun ci a -
tion seems like a sheer drop-off. Yet I’ve heard that in this Dhamma &
Vinaya the hearts of the very young monks leap up at re nun ci a tion, grow
con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. So right here is where this
Dhamma & Vinaya is con trary to the great mass of peo ple: i.e., (this is -
sue of) re nun ci a tion.’”

“So it is, Ānanda. So it is. Even I my self, be fore my self-awak en ing,
when I was still an un awak ened bod hisatta, thought: ‘Re nun ci a tion is
good. Seclu sion is good.’ But my heart didn’t leap up at re nun ci a tion,
didn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace. The thought
oc curred to me: ‘What is the cause, what is the rea son, why my heart
doesn’t leap up at re nun ci a tion, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or
firm, see ing it as peace?’ Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘I haven’t
seen the draw back of sen sual plea sures; I haven’t pur sued (that theme). I
haven’t un der stood the re ward of re nun ci a tion; I haven’t fa mil iar ized
my self with it. That’s why my heart doesn’t leap up at re nun ci a tion,
doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace.’

[1] “Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘If, hav ing seen the draw back
of sen sual plea sures, I were to pur sue that theme; and if, hav ing un der -
stood the re ward of re nun ci a tion, I were to fa mil iar ize my self with it,
there’s the pos si bil ity that my heart would leap up at re nun ci a tion, grow
con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace.’

“So at a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of sen sual plea sures, I
pur sued that theme; hav ing un der stood the re ward of re nun ci a tion, I fa -
mil iar ized my self with it. My heart leaped up at re nun ci a tion, grew con -
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fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. Then, quite se cluded from
sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, I en tered & re mained in
the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with sen su al ity. That was an affl ic tion for me. Just as pain arises as an
affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with sen su al ity that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[2] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I were to en ter & re main in the sec ond
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware -
ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.’ But
my heart didn’t leap up at be ing with out di rected thought, didn’t grow
con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace. The thought oc curred to
me: ‘What is the cause, what is the rea son, why my heart doesn’t leap up
at be ing with out di rected thought, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or
firm, see ing it as peace?’ Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘I haven’t
seen the draw back of di rected thought; I haven’t pur sued that theme. I
haven’t un der stood the re ward of be ing with out di rected thought; I
haven’t fa mil iar ized my self with it. That’s why my heart doesn’t leap up
at be ing with out di rected thought, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or
firm, see ing it as peace.’

“Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘If, hav ing seen the draw back of
di rected thought, I were to pur sue that theme; and if, hav ing un der stood
the re ward of be ing with out di rected thought, I were to fa mil iar ize my -
self with it, there’s the pos si bil ity that my heart would leap up at be ing
with out di rected thought, grow con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as
peace.’

“So at a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of di rected thought, I
pur sued that theme; hav ing un der stood the re ward of be ing with out di -
rected thought, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My heart leaped up at be -
ing with out di rected thought, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it
as peace. With the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, I en tered
& re mained in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
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tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with di rected thought. That was an affl ic tion for me. Just as pain
arises as an affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten tion to per -
cep tions deal ing with di rected thought that be set me was an affl ic tion
for me.

[3] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the fad ing of rap ture,
I were to re main equani mous, mind ful, & alert, to sense plea sure with
the body, and to en ter & re main in the third jhāna, of which the no ble
ones de clare, “Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing”?’ But
my heart didn’t leap up at be ing with out rap ture, didn’t grow con fi dent,
stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace.… So at a later time, hav ing seen the
draw back of rap ture, I pur sued that theme; hav ing un der stood the re -
ward of be ing with out rap ture, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My heart
leaped up at be ing with out rap ture, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm,
see ing it as peace. With the fad ing of rap ture, I re mained equani mous,
mind ful, & alert, sensed plea sure with the body, and en tered & re -
mained in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with rap ture. That was an affl ic tion for me. Just as pain arises as an
affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with rap ture that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[4] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the aban don ing of
plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress
—I were to en ter & re main in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity &
mind ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain?’ But my heart didn’t leap up at
be ing with out the plea sure of equa nim ity, didn’t grow con fi dent, stead -
fast, or firm, see ing it as peace.… So at a later time, hav ing seen the
draw back of the plea sure of equa nim ity, I pur sued that theme; hav ing
un der stood the re ward of nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, I fa mil iar ized my -
self with it. My heart leaped up at nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain, grew con fi -
dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. With the aban don ing of plea -
sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—I
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en tered & re mained in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind -
ful ness, nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with equa nim ity.1 That was an affl ic tion for me. Just as pain arises as
an affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten tion to per cep tions
deal ing with equa nim ity that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[5] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of per cep tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions
of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv -
ing,) “In fi nite space,” I were to en ter & re main in the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space?’ But my heart didn’t leap up at the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, didn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as
peace.… So at a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of forms, I pur sued
that theme; hav ing un der stood the re ward of the di men sion of the in -
fini tude of space, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My heart leaped up at the
di men sion of the in fini tude of space, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm,
see ing it as peace. With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of
(phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and
not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’
I en tered & re mained in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with forms. That was an affl ic tion for me. Just as pain arises as an af -
flic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing
with forms that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[6] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) “In fi -
nite con scious ness,” I were to en ter & re main in the di men sion of the in -
fini tude of con scious ness?’ But my heart didn’t leap up at the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness, didn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or
firm, see ing it as peace.… So at a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, I pur sued that theme; hav ing
un der stood the re ward of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My heart leaped up at the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see -
ing it as peace. With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
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in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ I en tered & re -
mained in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. That was an affl ic tion
for me. Just as pain arises as an affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so
the at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[7] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv -
ing,) “There is noth ing,” I were to en ter & re main in the di men sion of
noth ing ness?’ But my heart didn’t leap up at the di men sion of noth ing -
ness, didn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace.… So at
a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness, I pur sued that theme; hav ing un der stood the re -
ward of the di men sion of noth ing ness, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My
heart leaped up at the di men sion of noth ing ness, grew con fi dent, stead -
fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. With the com plete tran scend ing of the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth -
ing,’ I en tered & re mained in the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. That was an
affl ic tion for me. Just as pain arises as an affl ic tion for a healthy per son,
even so the at ten tion to per cep tions deal ing with the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness that be set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[8] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if I, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, were to en ter & re main in
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion?’ But my heart
didn’t leap up at the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion, didn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace.… So at
a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
I pur sued that theme; hav ing un der stood the re ward of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, I fa mil iar ized my self with it. My
heart leaped up at the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. With the com -
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plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, I en tered & re -
mained in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.

“As I re mained there, I was be set with at ten tion to per cep tions deal -
ing with the di men sion of noth ing ness. That was an affl ic tion for me.
Just as pain arises as an affl ic tion for a healthy per son, even so the at ten -
tion to per cep tions deal ing with the di men sion of noth ing ness that be -
set me was an affl ic tion for me.

[9] “The thought oc curred to me: ‘What if I, with the com plete tran -
scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion,
were to en ter & re main in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing?’ But my
heart didn’t leap up at the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, didn’t grow
con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it as peace. The thought oc curred to
me: ‘What is the cause, what is the rea son, why my heart doesn’t leap up
at the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead -
fast, or firm, see ing it as peace?’ Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘I
haven’t seen the draw back of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor
non-per cep tion; I haven’t pur sued that theme. I haven’t un der stood the
re ward of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing; I haven’t fa mil iar ized
my self with it. That’s why my heart doesn’t leap up at the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing, doesn’t grow con fi dent, stead fast, or firm, see ing it
as peace.’

“Then the thought oc curred to me: ‘If, hav ing seen the draw back of
the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, I were to pur -
sue that theme; and if, hav ing un der stood the re ward of the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing, I were to fa mil iar ize my self with it, there’s the pos -
si bil ity that my heart would leap up at the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing, grow con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace.’

“So at a later time, hav ing seen the draw back of the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, I pur sued that theme; hav ing un -
der stood the re ward of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, I fa mil iar -
ized my self with it. My heart leaped up at the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing, grew con fi dent, stead fast, & firm, see ing it as peace. With the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion, I en tered & re mained in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel -
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ing. And as I saw (that) with dis cern ment, effl u ents were com pletely
ended.

“Ānanda, as long as I had not at tained & emerged from these nine
step-by-step dwelling-at tain ments in for ward & back ward or der in this
way, I did not claim to have di rectly awak ened to the right self-awak en -
ing un ex celled in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this
gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon -
folk. But as soon as I had at tained & emerged from these nine step-by-
step dwelling-at tain ments in for ward & back ward or der in this way, then
I did claim to have di rectly awak ened to the right self-awak en ing un ex -
celled in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion
with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk. Knowl -
edge & vi sion arose in me: ‘Un pro voked is my re lease. This is the last
birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’”

Note

1. In other words, even though the fourth jhāna is char ac ter ized by equa -

nim ity, the act of tak ing men tal note of that fact would dis turb the still ness of

the jhāna.

See also: MN 19; MN 29–30; SN 27:1–10; SN 35:127; SN 36:11

Pañcāla’s Verse
 

Pañcāla Sutta  (AN 9:42)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near Kosambī at Ghosita’s
monastery. Then Ven. Udāyin went to him and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te -
sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda,
“This has been said by Pañcāla caṇḍa the deva’s son:

‘Truly in a con fin ing place, he found an open ing—
the one of ex ten sive wis dom,
the awak ened one who awak ened through jhāna,1
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the chief bull, with drawn,
the sage.’

“Now which, my friend, is the con fin ing place? And which open ing
in the con fin ing place is the Blessed One said to have at tained?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “The five strings of sen su al ity, my friend, are de scribed
by the Blessed One as a con fin ing place. Which five? Forms cog niz able
via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked
to sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… smells cog niz able via
the nose… tastes cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz -
able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing,
linked to sen sual de sire. These five strings of sen su al ity are de scribed by
the Blessed One as a con fin ing place.

“Now there is the case where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al -
ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion. Even this much is de scribed by the Blessed One as
the at tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing place, though fol lowed by a
se quel. For even there, there’s a con fin ing place. What is the con fin ing
place there? Just that di rected thought & eval u a tion have not ceased. This is
the con fin ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the still ing of di rected
thoughts & eval u a tions, en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture &
plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di -
rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. Even this much is de -
scribed by the Blessed One as the at tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing
place, though fol lowed by a se quel. For even there, there’s a con fin ing
place. What is the con fin ing place there? Just that rap ture has not ceased.
This is the con fin ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the fad ing of rap ture, re -
mains in equa nim ity, mind ful & alert, senses plea sure with the body,
and en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de -
clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ Even this
much is de scribed by the Blessed One as the at tain ing of an open ing in a
con fin ing place, though fol lowed by a se quel. For even there, there’s a
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con fin ing place. What is the con fin ing place there? Just that the plea sure

of equa nim ity has not ceased. This is the con fin ing place there.2

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea -
sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en -
ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness,
nei ther plea sure nor pain. Even this much is de scribed by the Blessed
One as the at tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing place, though fol -
lowed by a se quel. For even there, there’s a con fin ing place. What is the
con fin ing place there? Just that the per cep tion of form has not ceased. This
is the con fin ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep -
tions of re sis tance, and not at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of space. Even this much is de scribed by the Blessed One as the at -
tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing place, though fol lowed by a se quel.
For even there, there’s a con fin ing place. What is the con fin ing place
there? Just that the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space has
not ceased. This is the con fin ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite
con scious ness,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness. Even this much is de scribed by the Blessed One as the at -
tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing place, though fol lowed by a se quel.
For even there, there’s a con fin ing place. What is the con fin ing place
there? Just that the per cep tion of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness has not ceased. This is the con fin ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,)
‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness.
Even this much is de scribed by the Blessed One as the at tain ing of an
open ing in a con fin ing place, though fol lowed by a se quel. For even
there, there’s a con fin ing place. What is the con fin ing place there? Just
that the per cep tion of the di men sion of noth ing ness has not ceased. This is
the con fin ing place there.
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“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ters & re mains in the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Even this much is de scribed
by the Blessed One as the at tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing place,
though fol lowed by a se quel. For even there, there’s a con fin ing place.
What is the con fin ing place there? Just that the per cep tion of the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion has not ceased. This is the con fin -
ing place there.

“Then there is the case where a monk, with the com plete tran scend -
ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, en ters &
re mains in the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that)
with dis cern ment, effl u ents are com pletely ended. Even this much is de -
scribed by the Blessed One as the at tain ing of an open ing in a con fin ing
place, with out a se quel.”

Notes

1. In NDB, this phrase is trans lated as “who dis cov ered jhāna,” but the verb

is abud dhi: “awak ened to.”

2. See AN 9:33, note 1.

See also: MN 121; AN 9:34

 
 

NOTE: THE FOL LOW ING THREE DIS COURSES SHOW THAT, CON TRARY

TO A POP U LAR MIS CON CEP TION, THE PHRASE, “RE LEASED THROUGH

DIS CERN MENT” DOES NOT RE FER TO A PER SON WHO HAS AT TAINED RE -
LEASE WITH OUT EX PE RI ENCE OF THE JHĀ NAS. IN STEAD, IT REFERS TO A
PER SON WHO HAS AT TAINED AT LEAST THE FIRST JHĀNA BUT DOES NOT

EX PE RI ENCE ANY OF THE PSY CHIC POW ERS THAT SOME TIMES CAN BE

AC CESSED THROUGH JHĀNA.
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Bod ily Wit ness*
 

Kāyasakkhī Sutta  (AN 9:43)

[Ven. Udāyin:] “‘Bod ily wit ness, bod ily wit ness,’ it is said. To what ex -
tent is one de scribed by the Blessed One as a bod ily wit ness?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “There is the case, my friend, where a monk, quite se -
cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re -
mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He re mains touch ing with his
body in what ever way there is an open ing there.1 It’s to this ex tent that
one is de scribed by the Blessed One as a bod ily wit ness, though with a
se quel.

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. He re mains touch -
ing with his body in what ever way there is an open ing there. It’s to this
ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as a bod ily wit ness,
though with a se quel.

“Then, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, effl u ents
are com pletely ended. He re mains touch ing with his body in what ever
way there is an open ing there. It’s to this ex tent that one is de scribed by
the Blessed One as a bod ily wit ness with out a se quel.”

Note

1. See AN 5:28 and AN 9:35.
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Re leased through Dis cern ment*
 

Paññāvimutti Sutta  (AN 9:44)

[Ven. Udāyin:] “‘Re leased through dis cern ment, re leased through dis -
cern ment,’ it is said. To what ex tent is one de scribed by the Blessed One
as re leased through dis cern ment?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “There is the case, my friend, where a monk, quite se -
cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re -
mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. And he knows it through dis -
cern ment. It’s to this ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as
re leased through dis cern ment, though with a se quel.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
& re mains in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna…
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. And he knows it through dis -
cern ment. It’s to this ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as
re leased through dis cern ment, though with a se quel.

“Then, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, effl u ents
are com pletely ended. And he knows it through dis cern ment. It’s to this
ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as re leased through dis -
cern ment with out a se quel.”

See also: SN 12:70

(Re leased) Both Ways*
 

Ub ha tob hāga Sutta  (AN 9:45)
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[Ven. Udāyin:] “‘Re leased both ways, re leased both ways,’ it is said. To
what ex tent is one de scribed by the Blessed One as re leased both ways?”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “There is the case, my friend, where a monk, se cluded
from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in
the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion. He re mains touch ing with his body in
what ever way there is an open ing there, and he knows it through dis -
cern ment. It’s to this ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as
re leased both ways, though with a se quel.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
& re mains in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth jhāna…
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. He re mains touch ing with his
body in what ever way there is an open ing there, and he knows it
through dis cern ment. It’s to this ex tent that one is de scribed by the
Blessed One as re leased both ways, though with a se quel.

“Then, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, he en ters & re mains in the ces sa tion of
per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern ment, effl u ents
are com pletely ended. He re mains touch ing with his body in what ever
way there is an open ing there, and he knows it through dis cern ment. It’s
to this ex tent that one is de scribed by the Blessed One as re leased both
ways with out a se quel.”

See also: DN 15

Ca pa ble
 

Bhabba Sutta  (AN 9:62)

“Monks, one who hasn’t aban doned nine things is in ca pable of re al iz -
ing ara hantship. Which nine? Pas sion, aver sion, delu sion, anger, re sent -
ment, ar ro gance, in so lence, envy, & stingi ness. One who hasn’t aban -
doned these nine things is in ca pable of re al iz ing ara hantship.
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“One who has aban doned nine things is ca pa ble of re al iz ing ara -
hantship. Which nine? Pas sion, aver sion, delu sion, anger, re sent ment, ar -
ro gance, in so lence, envy, & stingi ness. One who has aban doned these
nine things is ca pa ble of re al iz ing ara hantship.”

See also: AN 5:254—259; AN 6:43

Things That Weaken the Train ing
 

Sikkhā-dub balya Sutta  (AN 9:63)

“Monks, these five are things that weaken the train ing. Which five?
The tak ing of life, steal ing, sex ual mis con duct, the telling of lies, and dis -
tilled & fer mented bev er ages that are a cause for heed less ness. These five
are things that weaken the train ing.

“To aban don these five things that weaken the train ing, one should
de velop the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. Which four? There is the
case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self… feel ings
in & of them selves… mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with
ref er ence to the world. To aban don the five things that weaken the train -
ing, one should de velop these four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.”

Hin drances
 

Nī varaṇa Sutta  (AN 9:64)

“Monks, there are these five hin drances. Which five? Sen sual de sire as
a hin drance, ill will as a hin drance, sloth & drowsi ness as a hin drance,
rest less ness & anx i ety as a hin drance, and un cer tainty as a hin drance.
These are the five hin drances.

“To aban don these five hin drances, one should de velop the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness. Which four? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self… feel ings in & of them selves…
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mind in & of it self… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. To
aban don the five hin drances, one should de velop these four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness.”

See also: DN 2; SN 46:51; AN 5:51
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Tens

Con cen tra tion
 

Samādhi Sutta  (AN 10:6)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, could a monk have an at tain ment of con cen tra -
tion such that he would nei ther be per cip i ent of earth with re gard to
earth, nor of wa ter with re gard to wa ter, nor of fire… wind… the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… this world… nor of the next world
with re gard to the next world, and yet he would still be per cip i ent?”

“Yes, Ānanda, he could.…”

“But how, lord, could a monk have an at tain ment of con cen tra tion
such that he would nei ther be per cip i ent of earth with re gard to earth…
nor of the next world with re gard to the next world, and yet he would
still be per cip i ent?”

“There is the case, Ānanda, where the monk would be per cip i ent in
this way: ‘This is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca -
tions; the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the end ing of crav ing; dis pas -
sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.’ It’s in this way that a monk could have an at -
tain ment of con cen tra tion such that he would nei ther be per cip i ent of
earth with re gard to earth, nor of wa ter with re gard to wa ter, nor of
fire… wind… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion
of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… this world… nor
of the next world with re gard to the next world, and yet he would still be
per cip i ent.”
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See also: DN 11; AN 9:36—37; AN 11:10

With Sāriputta
 

Sāriputta Sutta  (AN 10:7)

Then Ven. Ānanda went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings &
cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven.
Sāriputta, “Friend Sāriputta, could a monk have an at tain ment of con -
cen tra tion such that he would nei ther be per cip i ent of earth with re gard
to earth, nor of wa ter with re gard to wa ter, nor of fire… wind… the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing ness… the di men sion of nei -
ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion… this world… nor of the next
world with re gard to the next world, and yet he would still be per cip i -
ent?”

“Yes, friend Ānanda, he could.…”

“But how, friend Sāriputta, could a monk have an at tain ment of con -
cen tra tion such that he would nei ther be per cip i ent of earth with re gard
to earth…nor of the next world with re gard to the next world, and yet he
would still be per cip i ent?”

“Once, friend Ānanda, when I was stay ing right here near Sā vatthī in
the Grove of the Blind, I reached con cen tra tion in such a way that I was
nei ther per cip i ent of earth with re gard to earth…nor of the next world
with re gard to the next world, and yet I was still per cip i ent.”

“But what, friend Sāriputta, were you per cip i ent of at that time?”

“‘The ces sa tion of be com ing—un bind ing—the ces sa tion of be com ing
—un bind ing’: One per cep tion arose in me, friend Ānanda, as an other
per cep tion ceased. Just as in a blaz ing wood chip fire, one flame arises as
an other flame ceases, even so, ‘The ces sa tion of be com ing—un bind ing—
the ces sa tion of be com ing—un bind ing’: One per cep tion arose in me as
an other one ceased. I was per cip i ent at that time of ‘The ces sa tion of be -
com ing—un bind ing.’”
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Fet ters
 

Saṁy o jana Sutta  (AN 10:13)

“There are these ten fet ters. Which ten? Five lower fet ters & five
higher fet ters. And which are the five lower fet ters? Self-iden ti fi ca tion
views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire, & ill
will. These are the five lower fet ters. And which are the five higher fet -
ters? Pas sion for form, pas sion for what is form less, con ceit, rest less ness,
& ig no rance. These are the five higher fet ters. And these are the ten fet -
ters.”

See also: SN 1:25; SN 12:68; SN 22:89; AN 3:88; AN 4:131; AN 6:49;

AN 7:48

Heed ful ness
 

Ap pamāda Sutta  (AN 10:15)

“To the ex tent that there are an i mals—foot less, two-footed, four-
footed, many footed; with form or form less; per cip i ent, non-per cip i ent,
or nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent—the Tathā gata, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, is reck oned the fore most among them. In the
same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness, con verge in
heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most among them.

“Just as the foot prints of all legged an i mals are en com passed by the
foot print of the ele phant, and the ele phant’s foot print is reck oned the
fore most among them in terms of size; in the same way, all skill ful qual i -
ties are rooted in heed ful ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness
is reck oned the fore most among them.

“Just as the rafters in a peak-roofed house all go to the roof-peak, in -
cline to the roof-peak, con verge at the roof-peak, and the roof-peak is
reck oned the fore most among them; in the same way, all skill ful qual i -
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ties are rooted in heed ful ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness
is reck oned the fore most among them.

“Just as, of all root fra grances, black aloes-root is reck oned the fore -
most; in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness,
con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most
among them.

“Just as, of all wood fra grances, red san dal wood is reck oned the fore -
most; in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness,
con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most
among them.

“Just as, of all flower fra grances, jas mine is reck oned the fore most; in
the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness, con verge in
heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most among them.

“Just as all wat tle-and-daub-town princes fall sub ject to a wheel-turn -
ing em peror, and the wheel-turn ing em peror is reck oned the fore most
among them; in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful -
ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most
among them.

“Just as all the light of the con stel la tions does not equal one six teenth
of the light of the moon, and the light of the moon is reck oned the fore -
most among them; in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in
heed ful ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the
fore most among them.

“Just as in the last month of the rains, in au tumn, when the sky is
clear & cloud less, the sun, on as cend ing the sky, over pow ers the space
im mersed in dark ness, shines, blazes, & daz zles; in the same way, all
skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and
heed ful ness is reck oned the fore most among them.

“Just as the great rivers—such as the Ganges, the Ya munā, the Aci ra -
vatī, the Sarabhū, & the Mahī—all go to the ocean, in cline to the ocean,
slope to the ocean, tend to ward the ocean, and the ocean is reck oned the
fore most among them; in the same way, all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in
heed ful ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is reck oned the
fore most among them.”
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See also: MN 97; SN 3:17; SN 35:97; SN 55:40; AN 4:113; AN 6:19—20;

Iti 23

Pro tec tors
 

Nātha Sutta  (AN 10:17)

“Live with a pro tec tor, monks, and not with out a pro tec tor. He suf -
fers, one who lives with out a pro tec tor. And these ten are qual i ties cre at -
ing a pro tec tor. Which ten?

“There is the case where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in
ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere
of ac tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see -
ing dan ger in the slight est faults. And the fact that he is vir tu ous… see -
ing dan ger in the slight est faults is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk has heard much, has re tained what he has
heard, has stored what he has heard. What ever teach ings are ad mirable
in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end, that—
in their mean ing and ex pres sion—pro claim the holy life that is en tirely
per fect, sur pass ingly pure: Those he has lis tened to of ten, re tained, dis -
cussed, ac cu mu lated, ex am ined with his mind, & well-pen e trated in
terms of his views. And the fact that he has heard much… well-pen e -
trated in terms of his views is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk has ad mirable friends, ad mirable com rades,
ad mirable com pan ions. And the fact that he has ad mirable friends, ad -
mirable com rades, ad mirable com pan ions is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec -
tor.

“Then again, the monk is easy to speak to, en dowed with qual i ties
that make him easy to speak to, pa tient, re spect ful to in struc tion. And
the fact that he is easy to speak to… re spect ful to in struc tion is a qual ity
cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk is adept at the var i ous aff airs in volv ing his
com pan ions in the holy life; is vig or ous, quick-wit ted in the tech niques
in volved in them, is up to do ing them or ar rang ing to get them done.
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And the fact that he is adept at… do ing them or ar rang ing to get them
done is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk is one who de sires the Dhamma, en dear ing in
his con ver sa tion, greatly re joic ing in the higher Dhamma & higher
Vinaya. And the fact that he is one who de sires the Dhamma, en dear ing
in his con ver sa tion, greatly re joic ing in the higher Dhamma & higher
Vinaya is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing
un skill ful qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead fast,
solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties.
And the fact that he keeps his per sis tence aroused… not shirk ing his du -
ties with re gard to skill ful qual i ties is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk is con tent with any old robe cloth at all, any
old alms food, any old lodg ing, any old medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing
sick ness at all. And the fact that he is con tent with any old robe cloth at
all, any old alms food, any old lodg ing, any old medic i nal req ui sites for
cur ing sick ness at all is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk mind ful, en dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency
in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & rec ol lect ing what was done and said a
long time ago. And the fact that he is mind ful, en dowed with ex cel lent
pro fi ciency in mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & rec ol lect ing what was done
and said a long time ago is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Then again, the monk is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis cern ment of
aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right end ing
of stress. And the fact that the monk is dis cern ing, en dowed with dis -
cern ment of aris ing & pass ing away—no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the
right end ing of stress is a qual ity cre at ing a pro tec tor.

“Live with a pro tec tor, monks, and not with out a pro tec tor. He suf -
fers, one who lives with out a pro tec tor. These are the ten qual i ties cre at -
ing a pro tec tor.”

See also: SN 3:5; AN 4:28; AN 4:128; AN 7:63; AN 9:1; Khp 5
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Dwellings of the No ble Ones
 

Ariyāvāsa Sutta  (AN 10:20)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ku rus. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad hamma.
There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks.”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, there are these ten no ble dwellings in
which no ble ones have dwelled (in the past), dwell (in the present), and
will dwell (in the fu ture). Which ten? There is the case where a monk has
aban doned five fac tors, is en dowed with six, guards one, is sup ported in
four, has shaken off idio syn cratic truths, has thor oughly given up search -
ing, is undis turbed in his re solves, is calmed in his bod ily-fab ri ca tion, is
well re leased in mind, is well re leased in dis cern ment. These are the ten
no ble dwellings in which no ble ones have dwelled, dwell, and will
dwell.

“And how has a monk aban doned five fac tors? There is the case where
a monk’s sen sual de sire is aban doned. His ill will… His sloth & tor por…
His rest less ness & anx i ety… His un cer tainty is aban doned. This is how a
monk has aban doned five fac tors.

“And how is a monk en dowed with six (fac tors)? There is the case
where a monk, on see ing a form via the eye, is not glad dened, not sad -
dened, but re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert. On hear ing a sound
via the ear… On smelling an aroma via the nose… On tast ing a fla vor via
the tongue… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion via the body… On cog niz -
ing an idea via the in tel lect, he is not glad dened, not sad dened, but re -
mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert. This is how a monk is en dowed
with six (fac tors).

“And how does a monk guard one (fac tor)? There is the case where a
monk is en dowed with an aware ness guarded by mind ful ness. This is
how a monk guards one (fac tor).
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“And how is a monk sup ported in four (ways)? There is the case where
a monk, care fully re flect ing, fol lows one thing, tol er ates an other, avoids
an other, and de stroys an other. This is how a monk is sup ported in four
(ways).1

“And how has a monk shaken off idio syn cratic truths [pac ceka-sacca]?2

There is the case where a monk has shaken off the run-of-the-mill idio -
syn cratic truths of run-of-the-mill con tem pla tives & brah mans—in other
words, ‘The cos mos is eter nal,’ ‘The cos mos is not eter nal,’ ‘The cos mos is
fi nite,’ ‘The cos mos is in fi nite,’ ‘The soul & the body are the same,’ ‘The
soul is one thing and the body an other,’ ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,’
‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist,’ ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both does
& does not ex ist,’ ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex -
ist.’ All of these he has thrown off, shaken off, re nounced, vom ited up, let
go, aban doned, re lin quished. This is how a monk has shaken off idio syn -
cratic truths.

“And how has a monk thor oughly given up search ing? There is the
case where a monk has aban doned his search for sen su al ity… his search
for be com ing… his search for a holy life.3 This is how a monk has thor -
oughly given up search ing.

“And how is a monk undis turbed in his re solves? There is the case
where a monk has aban doned his re solve for sen su al ity… his re solve for
ill-will… his re solve for harm ful ness. This is how a monk is undis turbed
in his re solves.

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion?4 There is the
case where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. This is how a monk is calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion.

“And how is a monk well re leased in mind? There is the case where a
monk’s mind is re leased from pas sion, re leased from aver sion, re leased
from delu sion. This is how a monk is well re leased in mind.

“And how is a monk well re leased in dis cern ment? There is the case
where a monk dis cerns, ‘Pas sion is aban doned in me, its root de stroyed,
made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment,
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not des tined for fu ture aris ing.’ He dis cerns, ‘Aver sion is aban doned in
me, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con -
di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing.’ He dis cerns,
‘Delu sion is aban doned in me, its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra
stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu -
ture aris ing.’ This is how a monk is well re leased in dis cern ment.

“Monks, all those in the past who have dwelled in no ble dwellings
have dwelled in these same ten no ble dwellings. All those in the fu ture
who will dwell in no ble dwellings will dwell in these same ten no ble
dwellings. All those in the present who dwell in no ble dwellings dwell in
these same ten no ble dwellings.

“These are the ten no ble dwellings in which no ble ones have dwelled,
dwell, and will dwell.”

Notes

1. For a dis cus sion of the things to be tol er ated, avoided, and de stroyed, see

MN 2.

2. Pac ceka can also mean “sin gu lar” or “per sonal.” Idio syn cratic truths are

the op po site of no ble truths, which are uni ver sal. See Sn 4:8 and Sn 4:12.

3. On these three searches, see Iti 54–55.

4. “Bod ily fab ri ca tion” (kāya-saṅkhāra) is a tech ni cal term for the in-and-out

breath. See MN 118, note 3. On the still ing of the in-and-out breath as a defin -

ing fea ture of the fourth jhāna, see SN 36:11, AN 9:31, and AN 10:72.

See also: MN 45; SN 36:11; AN 4:28

Cunda
 

Cunda Sutta  (AN 10:24)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Cunda was stay ing among the Cetis at
Sa ha jāti. There he ad dressed the monks, “Friend monks!”

“Yes, friend,” the monks re sponded to him.

Ven. Mahā Cunda said this: “When a monk ut ters words about know -
ing, say ing, ‘I know this Dhamma; I see this Dhamma,’ but he re mains
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con quered by greed, con quered by aver sion, delu sion, anger, hos til ity,
hypocrisy, spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil long ing, then it should be
known of him that, ‘This ven er a ble one does not dis cern how it is that,
when one dis cerns, greed does not come into be ing, which is why he re -
mains con quered by greed. This ven er a ble one does not dis cern how it is
that, when one dis cerns, aver sion does not come into be ing… delu -
sion… anger… hos til ity… hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh ness… evil envy…
evil long ing does not come into be ing, which is why he re mains con -
quered by evil long ing.’

“When a monk ut ters words about de vel op ing, say ing, ‘I am de vel -
oped in body,1 de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis -
cern ment,’ but he re mains con quered by greed, con quered by aver sion,
delu sion, anger, hos til ity, hypocrisy, spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil
long ing, then it should be known of him that, ‘This ven er a ble one does
not dis cern how it is that, when one dis cerns, greed does not come into
be ing, which is why he re mains con quered by greed. This ven er a ble one
does not dis cern how it is that, when one dis cerns, aver sion… delu -
sion… anger… hos til ity… hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh ness… evil envy…
evil long ing does not come into be ing, which is why he re mains con -
quered by evil long ing.’

“When a monk ut ters words about know ing & de vel op ing, say ing, ‘I
know this Dhamma; I see this Dhamma; I am de vel oped in body, de vel -
oped in virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment,’ but he re -
mains con quered by greed, con quered by aver sion, delu sion, anger, hos -
til ity, hypocrisy, spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil long ing, then it
should be known of him that, ‘This ven er a ble one does not dis cern how
it is that, when one dis cerns, greed does not come into be ing, which is
why he re mains con quered by greed. This ven er a ble one does not dis -
cern how it is that, when one dis cerns, aver sion… delu sion… anger…
hos til ity… hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh ness… evil envy… evil long ing
does not come into be ing, which is why he re mains con quered by evil
long ing.’

“It’s just as if a per son, though poor, were to talk about riches, or a
per son with out wealth were to talk about wealth, or a per son with out
prop erty were to talk about prop erty, and then when there arose one sit -
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u a tion or an other call ing for wealth and he would not be able to come
forth with wealth or com modi ties or sil ver or gold, then they would
know about him that, ‘This ven er a ble one, though poor, talks about
riches; with out wealth, he talks about wealth; with out prop erty, he talks
about prop erty. How do we know that? Be cause when there arises a sit u a -
tion call ing for wealth, he can’t come forth with wealth or com modi ties
or sil ver or gold.’

”In the same way, when a monk ut ters words about know ing… about
de vel op ing… about know ing & de vel op ing, say ing, ‘I know this
Dhamma; I see this Dhamma; I am de vel oped in body, de vel oped in
virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment,’ but he re mains
con quered by greed, con quered by aver sion, delu sion, anger, hos til ity,
hypocrisy, spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil long ing, then it should be
known of him that, ‘This ven er a ble one does not dis cern how it is that,
when one dis cerns, greed does not come into be ing, which is why he re -
mains con quered by greed. This ven er a ble one does not dis cern how it is
that, when one dis cerns, aver sion… delu sion… anger… hos til ity…
hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh ness… evil envy… evil long ing does not come
into be ing, which is why he re mains con quered by evil long ing.’

“But when a monk ut ters words about know ing… about de vel op -
ing… about know ing & de vel op ing, say ing, ‘I know this Dhamma; I see
this Dhamma; I am de vel oped in body, de vel oped in virtue, de vel oped in
mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment,’ and he re mains not con quered by
greed, not con quered by aver sion, delu sion, anger, hos til ity, hypocrisy,
spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil long ing, then it should be known of
him that, ‘This ven er a ble one dis cerns how it is that, when one dis cerns,
greed does not come into be ing, which is why he re mains not con quered
by greed. This ven er a ble one dis cerns how it is that, when one dis cerns,
aver sion… delu sion… anger… hos til ity… hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh -
ness… evil envy… evil long ing does not come into be ing, which is why
he re mains not con quered by evil long ing.’

“It’s just as if a rich per son were to talk about riches, or a wealthy per -
son were to talk about wealth, or a prop er tied per son were to talk about
prop erty, and then when there arose one sit u a tion or an other call ing for
wealth and he would be able to come forth with wealth or com modi ties
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or sil ver or gold, then they would know about him that, ‘This ven er a ble
one, be ing rich, talks about riches; be ing wealthy, he talks about wealth;
be ing prop er tied, he talks about prop erty. How do we know that? Be -
cause when there arises a sit u a tion call ing for wealth, he can come forth
with wealth or com modi ties or sil ver or gold.’

“In the same way, when a monk ut ters words about know ing… about
de vel op ing… about know ing & de vel op ing, say ing, ‘I know this
Dhamma; I see this Dhamma; I am de vel oped in body, de vel oped in
virtue, de vel oped in mind, de vel oped in dis cern ment,’ and he re mains
not con quered by greed, not con quered by aver sion, delu sion, anger,
hos til ity, hypocrisy, spite, selfi sh ness, evil envy, or evil long ing, then it
should be known of him that, ‘This ven er a ble one dis cerns how it is
that, when one dis cerns, greed does not come into be ing, which is why
he re mains not con quered by greed. This ven er a ble one dis cerns how it
is that, when one dis cerns, aver sion… delu sion… anger… hos til ity…
hypocrisy… spite… selfi sh ness… evil envy… evil long ing does not come
into be ing, which is why he re mains not con quered by evil long ing.’”

Note

1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, to be un de vel oped in body means that plea sure

can in vade the mind and re main; to be un de vel oped in mind means that pain

can in vade the mind and re main.

See also: MN 95; AN 4:102; AN 4:192; AN 5:73; AN 6:46; AN 6:49; AN 9:7;

Dhp 258–259

The Kos alan
 

Kos ala Sutta  (AN 10:29)
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[1] “Monks, as far as Kāsi & Kos ala ex tend, as far as the rule of King
Pase nadi the Kos alan ex tends, King Pase nadi the Kos alan is reck oned
supreme. Yet even in King Pase nadi the Kos alan there is still aber ra tion,
there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be -
comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward
what is in fe rior.

[2] “As far as the sun & moon re volve, il lu min ing the di rec tions with
their light, there ex tends the thou sand-fold cos mos. In that thou sand-
fold cos mos there are a thou sand moons, a thou sand suns, a thou sand
Sunerus—kings of moun tains; a thou sand Rose-ap ple con ti nents,1 a
thou sand Death less Ox-cart (con ti nents), a thou sand north ern Kuru
(con ti nents), a thou sand east ern Videha (con ti nents); four thou sand
great oceans, four thou sand Great Kings, a thou sand (heav ens of the)
Four Great Kings, a thou sand (heav ens of the) Thirty-three, a thou sand
(heav ens of the) Hours, a thou sand (heav ens of the) Con tented, a thou -
sand heav ens of the Devas De light ing in Cre ation, a thou sand heav ens of
the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers,2 and a thou sand
Brahmā worlds. And in that thou sand-fold cos mos, the Great Brahmā is
reck oned supreme. Yet even in the Great Brahmā there is still aber ra tion,
there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones
grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be -
comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward
what is in fe rior.

[3] “There comes a time when this cos mos de volves. When the cos -
mos is de volv ing, most be ings head to (the heaven of) the Ra di ant.
There they re main for a long, long time—mind-made, feed ing on rap -
ture, self-ra di ant, far ing through the sky, abid ing in splen dor. When the
cos mos is de volv ing, the Ra di ant Devas are reck oned supreme. Yet even
in the Ra di ant Devas, there is still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing
this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en chanted with
that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward
what is supreme, and even more so to ward what is in fe rior.

[4] “There are these ten to tal ity-di men sions. Which ten? One per -
ceives the earth-to tal ity above, be low, all-around: non-dual [ad vayaṁ],
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im mea sur able. One per ceives the wa ter-to tal ity… the fire-to tal ity… the
wind-to tal ity… the blue-to tal ity… the yel low-to tal ity… the red-to tal ity…
the white-to tal ity… the space-to tal ity… the con scious ness-to tal ity above,
be low, all-around: non-dual, im mea sur able. These are the ten to tal ity-di -
men sions. Now, of these ten to tal ity-di men sions, this is supreme: when
one per ceives the con scious ness-to tal ity above, be low, all-around: non-
dual, im mea sur able. And there are be ings who are per cip i ent in this way.
Yet even in the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way there is still aber ra -
tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble
ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be -
comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward
what is in fe rior.

[5] “There are these eight di men sions of (men tal) mas tery. Which
eight?

(a) “One per cip i ent of form in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as lim -
ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’
This is the first di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(b) “One per cip i ent of form in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as im mea -
sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I
see.’ This is the sec ond di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(c) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
lim ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I
see.’ This is the third di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(d) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
im mea sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I
know; I see.’ This is the fourth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(e) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
blue, blue in their color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their glow. Just as
a flax-flower is blue, blue in its color, blue in its fea tures, blue in its glow,
or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is blue, blue in its
color, blue in its fea tures, blue in its glow, in the same way one per cip i -
ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as blue, blue in their
color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their glow. Mas ter ing them, he is
per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’ This is the fifth di men sion of (men tal) mas -
tery.
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(f) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their fea tures, yel low in their
glow. Just as a kaṇṇikāra-flower is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low in its
fea tures, yel low in its glow, or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both
sides, is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low in its fea tures, yel low in its
glow, in the same way one per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees
forms ex ter nally as yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their fea tures,
yel low in their glow. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’
This is the sixth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(g) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
red, red in their color, red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Just as a
bandha-jī vaka-flower is red, red in its color, red in its fea tures, red in its
glow, or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is red, red in its
color, red in its fea tures, red in its glow, in the same way one per cip i ent
of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as red, red in their color,
red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent
of ‘I know; I see.’ This is the sev enth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

(h) “One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as
white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.
Just as the morn ing star is white, white in its color, white in its fea tures,
white in its glow, or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is
white, white in its color, white in its fea tures, white in its glow, in the
same way one per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally
as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.
Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’ This is the eighth di -
men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“These are the eight di men sions of men tal mas tery. Now, of these
eight di men sions of mas tery, this is supreme: when one per cip i ent of the
form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as white, white in their color,
white in their fea tures, white in their glow. And there are be ings who are
per cip i ent in this way. Yet even in the be ings who are per cip i ent in this
way there is still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed
dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en -
chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme,
and even more so to ward what is in fe rior.
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[6] “There are these four modes of prac tice. Which four? Painful prac -
tice with slow in tu ition, painful prac tice with quick in tu ition, pleas ant
prac tice with slow in tu ition, and pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu ition.3

These are the four modes of prac tice. Now, of these four modes of prac -
tice, this is supreme: pleas ant prac tice with quick in tu ition. And there
are be ings whose prac tice is like this. Yet even in the be ings whose prac -
tice is like this there is still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the
in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be -
ing dis en chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is
supreme, and even more so to ward what is in fe rior.

[7] “There are these four per cep tions. Which four? One per ceives the
lim ited [or di nary per cep tions]. One per ceives the en larged [the mind in
jhāna].4 One per ceives the im mea sur able [the mind in the brah mav i -
hāras]. One per ceives the di men sion of noth ing ness: ‘There is noth ing.’
These are the four per cep tions. Now, of these four per cep tions, this is
supreme: when one per ceives the di men sion of noth ing ness: ‘There is
noth ing.’ And there are be ings who are per cip i ent in this way. Yet even in
the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way there is still aber ra tion, there is
change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis -
en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be comes dis pas -
sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward what is in fe -
rior.

[8] “The supreme view-point ex ter nal (to the Dhamma) is this: ‘I
should not be; it should not oc cur to me; I will not be; it will not oc cur
to me.’ Of one with this view it may be ex pected that ‘the un loath some -
ness of be com ing will not oc cur to him, and the loath some ness of the
ces sa tion of be com ing will not oc cur to him.’ And there are be ings who
have this view. Yet even in the be ings who have this view there is still
aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he
be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to -
ward what is in fe rior.

[9] “There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who de clare the fore -
most pu rity of the spirit.5 Now, of those who pro claim the fore most pu -
rity of the spirit, these are supreme: those who, with the com plete tran -
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scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness, en ter & re main in the di men -
sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion and who, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized this, teach their Dhamma. And there are be ings who
teach in this way. Yet even in the be ings who teach in this way there is
still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the
no ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that,
he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and even more so to -
ward what is in fe rior.

[10] “There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who pro claim the
fore most un bind ing in the here & now. Now, of those who pro claim the
fore most un bind ing in the here & now, this is supreme: lib er a tion
through non-cling ing, hav ing known, as they have come to be, the orig i -
na tion, the pass ing away, the al lure, the draw backs of, & the es cape from
the six sense-con tact me dia. And when I teach that, when I point that
out, some con tem pla tives & brah mans ac cuse me of be ing false, un fac -
tual, hol low, vain, (say ing,) ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama does not de clare
the full com pre hen sion of sen su al ity, does not de clare the full com pre -
hen sion of forms, does not de clare the full com pre hen sion of feel ings.’
But I do de clare the full com pre hen sion of sen su al ity, I do de clare the
full com pre hen sion of forms, I do de clare the full com pre hen sion of
feel ings. Un hun ger ing, un bound, cooled in the here & now, I de clare to -
tal un bind ing through lack of cling ing/sus te nance.”

Notes

1. The Rose-ap ple con ti nent is an an cient name for the In dian sub-con ti -

nent. Clas si cal Bud dhist cos mol ogy re garded the world as ar ranged in four

con ti nents around Mt. Suneru. On the south was the Rose-ap ple con ti nent; on

the west, the Death less Ox-cart con ti nent; on the north, the North ern Kuru

con ti nent; and on the east, the East ern Videha con ti nent.

2. The phrase, “a thou sand heav ens of the Devas De light ing in Cre ation, a

thou sand heav ens of the Devas Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers,”

is in the Sin halese edi tion of the Pali Canon, but not in the Thai edi tion.

3. See AN 4:162—163.

4. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice of
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the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127, how -

ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is larger

than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the shade of a tree

to the earth bounded by the ocean.

5. See Sn 4:11, notes 2 and 4.

See also: MN 1; MN 13–14; MN 102; MN 106

To the Sakyans (on the Up osatha)
 

Sakka Sutta  (AN 10:46)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Kapilavatthu in
the Banyan Park. Then many Sakyan lay fol low ers, it be ing the up osatha
day, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One said to
them, “Sakyans, do you ob serve the eight-fac tored up osatha?”

“Some times we do, lord, and some times we don’t.”

“It’s no gain for you, Sakyans. It’s ill-got ten, that in this life so en dan -
gered by grief, in this life so en dan gered by death, you some times ob -
serve the eight-fac tored up osatha and some times don’t.

“What do you think, Sakyans? Sup pose a man, by some pro fes sion or
other, with out en coun ter ing an un skill ful day, were to earn a half-kahā -
paṇa. Would he de serve to be called a ca pa ble man, full of ini tia tive?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Sup pose a man, by some pro fes sion or other, with out en coun ter ing
an un skill ful day, were to earn a kahā paṇa… two kahā paṇas… three…
four… five… six… seven… eight… nine… ten… twenty… thirty…
forty… fifty… one hun dred kahā paṇas. Would he de serve to be called a
ca pa ble man, full of ini tia tive?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Now what do you think? Earn ing one hun dred, one thou sand kahā -
paṇas a day; sav ing up his gains, liv ing for one hun dred years, would a
man ar rive at a great mass of wealth?”
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“Yes, lord.”

“Now what do you think? Would that man, be cause of that wealth, on
ac count of that wealth, with that wealth as the cause, live sen si tive to un -
al loyed bliss for a day, a night, half a day, or half a night?”

“No, lord. And why is that? Sen sual plea sures are in con stant, hol low,
false, de cep tive by na ture.”

“Now, Sakyans, there is the case where a dis ci ple of mine, spend ing
ten years—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—prac tic ing as I have in structed,
would live sen si tive to un al loyed bliss for a hun dred years, a hun dred
cen turies, a hun dred mil len nia. And he would be a once-re turner, a non-
re turner, or at the very least a stream-win ner.

“Let alone ten years, there is the case where a dis ci ple of mine, spend -
ing nine years… eight years… seven… six… five… four… three… two
years… one year—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—prac tic ing as I have in -
structed, would live sen si tive to un al loyed bliss for a hun dred years, a
hun dred cen turies, a hun dred mil len nia. And he would be a once-re -
turner, a non-re turner, or at the very least a stream-win ner.

“Let alone one year, there is the case where a dis ci ple of mine, spend -
ing ten months… nine months… eight months… seven… six… five…
four… three… two months… one month… half a month—heed ful, ar -
dent, & res o lute—prac tic ing as I have in structed, would live sen si tive to
un al loyed bliss for a hun dred years, a hun dred cen turies, a hun dred mil -
len nia. And he would be a once-re turner, a non-re turner, or at the very
least a stream-win ner.

“Let alone half a month, there is the case where a dis ci ple of mine,
spend ing ten days & nights… nine days & nights… eight… seven…
six… five… four… three… two days & nights… one day & night—heed -
ful, ar dent, & res o lute—prac tic ing as I have in structed, would live sen si -
tive to un al loyed bliss for a hun dred years, a hun dred cen turies, a hun -
dred mil len nia. And he would be a once-re turner, a non-re turner, or at
the very least a stream-win ner.

“It’s no gain for you, Sakyans. It’s ill-got ten, that in this life so en dan -
gered by grief, in this life so en dan gered by death, you some times ob -
serve the eight-fac tored up osatha and some times don’t.”
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“Then from this day for ward, lord, we will ob serve the eight-fac tored
up osatha.”

See also: DN 22; MN 14; AN 3:71; Iti 22

Ten Things
 

Dasa Dhamma Sutta  (AN 10:48)

“There are these ten things that a per son gone forth should re flect on
of ten. Which ten?

“‘I have be come caste less’: A per son gone forth should of ten re flect on
this.

“‘My life is de pen dent on oth ers’ …

“‘My be hav ior should be diff er ent (from that of house hold ers)’ …

“‘Can I fault my self with re gard to my virtue?’…

“‘Can my ob ser vant fel lows in the holy life, on close ex am i na tion,
fault me with re gard to my virtue?’ …

“‘I will grow diff er ent, sep a rate from all that is dear & ap peal ing to
me’ …

“‘I am the owner of ac tions [kamma], heir to ac tions, born of ac tions,
re lated through ac tions, and have ac tions as my ar bi tra tor. What ever I
do, for good or for evil, to that will I fall heir’ …

“‘What am I be com ing as the days & nights fly past?’ …

“‘Do I de light in an empty dwelling?’ …

“‘Have I at tained a su pe rior hu man at tain ment, a truly no ble dis tinc -
tion of knowl edge & vi sion, such that—when my com pan ions in the
holy life ques tion me in the last days of my life—I won’t feel abashed?’: A
per son gone forth should of ten re flect on this.

“These are the ten things that a per son gone forth should re flect on
of ten.”

See also: SN 35:97; SN 55:40; AN 5:57; AN 5:77—80; AN 5:114
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One’s Own Mind
 

Sacitta Sutta  (AN 10:51)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks: “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Even if a monk is not skilled in the ways of
the minds of oth ers [not skilled in read ing the minds of oth ers], he
should train him self: ‘I will be skilled in read ing my own mind.’

“And how is a monk skilled in read ing his own mind? Imag ine a
young woman—or man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment, ex am in ing the
im age of her own face in a bright, clean mir ror or bowl of clear wa ter: If
she saw any dirt or blem ish there, she would try to re move it. If she saw
no dirt or blem ish there, she would be pleased, her re solves ful filled:
‘How for tu nate I am! How clean I am!’ In the same way, a monk’s self-
ex am i na tion is very pro duc tive in terms of skill ful qual i ties (if he con -
ducts it in this way): ‘Do I usu ally re main cov etous or not? With
thoughts of ill will or not? Over come by sloth & drowsi ness or not? Rest -
less or not? Un cer tain or gone be yond un cer tainty? An gry or not? With
soiled thoughts or un soiled thoughts? With my body aroused or
unaroused? Lazy or with per sis tence aroused? Un con cen trated or con cen -
trated?’

“If, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main cov etous, with
thoughts of ill will, over come by sloth & drowsi ness, rest less, un cer tain,
an gry, with soiled thoughts, with my body aroused, lazy, or un con cen -
trated,’ then he should put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor,
re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very
same evil, un skill ful qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose tur ban or
head was on fire would put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor,
re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness to put out the fire on his tur ban
or head; in the same way, the monk should put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort,
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dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the
aban don ing of those very same evil, un skill ful qual i ties.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main un cov -
etous, with out thoughts of ill will, free of sloth & drowsi ness, not rest -
less, gone be yond un cer tainty, not an gry, with un soiled thoughts, with
my body unaroused, with per sis tence aroused, & con cen trated,’ then his
duty is to make an eff ort in main tain ing those very same skill ful qual i ties
to a higher de gree for the end ing of the effl u ents.”

See also: AN 2:5; AN 4:245; AN 6:19—20

Tran quil ity
 

Samatha Sutta  (AN 10:54)

“Even if a monk is not skilled in the ways of the minds of oth ers [not
skilled in read ing the minds of oth ers], he should train him self: ‘I will be
skilled in read ing my own mind.’

“And how is a monk skilled in read ing his own mind? Imag ine a
young woman—or man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment, ex am in ing the
im age of her own face in a bright, clean mir ror or bowl of clear wa ter: If
she saw any dirt or blem ish there, she would try to re move it. If she saw
no dirt or blem ish there, she would be pleased, her re solves ful filled:
‘How for tu nate I am! How clean I am!’ In the same way, a monk’s self-
ex am i na tion is very pro duc tive in terms of skill ful qual i ties [if he con -
ducts it in this way]: ‘Am I one who achieves in ter nal tran quil ity of
aware ness, or am I one who does not achieve in ter nal tran quil ity of
aware ness? Am I one who achieves in sight into phe nom ena through
height ened dis cern ment, or am I one who does not achieve in sight into
phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment?’

“If, on ex am i na tion, he knows, ‘I am one who achieves in ter nal tran -
quil ity of aware ness but not in sight into phe nom ena through height -
ened dis cern ment,’ then his duty is to make an eff ort for the main te -
nance of in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness and for in sight into phe nom -
ena through height ened dis cern ment. At a later time he will then be -
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come one who achieves both in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness and in -
sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, the monk knows, ‘I am one who achieves in -
sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment but not in ter nal
tran quil ity of aware ness,’ then his duty is to make an eff ort for the main -
te nance of in sight into phe nom ena through height ened dis cern ment
and for in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness. At a later time he will then be -
come one who achieves both in sight into phe nom ena through height -
ened dis cern ment and in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, the monk knows, ‘I am one who achieves
nei ther in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness nor in sight into phe nom ena
through height ened dis cern ment,’ then he should put forth ex tra de sire,
eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for
gain ing those very same skill ful qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose
tur ban or head was on fire would put forth ex tra de sire, eff ort, dili gence,
en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness to put out the fire on
his tur ban or head; in the same way, the monk should put forth ex tra de -
sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness
for gain ing those very same skill ful qual i ties. At a later time he will then
be come one who achieves both in sight into phe nom ena through height -
ened dis cern ment and in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, the monk knows, ‘I am one who achieves
both in ter nal tran quil ity of aware ness and in sight into phe nom ena
through height ened dis cern ment,’ then his duty is to make an eff ort in
main tain ing those very same skill ful qual i ties to a higher de gree for the
end ing of the effl u ents.

“Monks, I speak of robes in two ways: to be par taken of and not to be
par taken of. I also speak of alms food… lodg ings… vil lages & towns…
coun try sides… in di vid u als in two ways: to be par taken of and not to be
par taken of.

“‘Monks, I speak of robes in two ways: to be par taken of and not to be
par taken of ’: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to what was it said? Any robe
of which one has come to know, ‘When I par take of this robe, un skill ful
qual i ties in crease and skill ful qual i ties de crease,’ that sort of robe is not
to be par taken of. Any robe of which one has come to know, ‘When I
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par take of this robe, un skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties in -
crease,’ that sort of robe is to be par taken of. ’Monks, I speak of robes in
two ways: to be par taken of and not to be par taken of ’: Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘Monks, I also speak of alms food in two ways…’ …

“‘Monks, I also speak of lodg ings in two ways…’ …

“‘Monks, I also speak of vil lages & towns in two ways…’ …

“‘Monks, I also speak of coun try sides in two ways…’ …

“‘Monks, I also speak of in di vid u als in two ways: to be par taken of
and not to be par taken of ’1: Thus was it said. In ref er ence to what was it
said? Any in di vid ual of whom one has come to know, ‘When I par take of
this in di vid ual, un skill ful qual i ties in crease and skill ful qual i ties de -
crease,’ that sort of in di vid ual is not to be par taken of. Any in di vid ual of
whom one has come to know, ‘When I par take of this in di vid ual, un -
skill ful qual i ties de crease and skill ful qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of in di -
vid ual is to be par taken of. ’Monks, I also speak of in di vid u als in two
ways: to be par taken of and not to be par taken of ’: Thus was it said. And
in ref er ence to this was it said.”

Note

1. The word se vitabba, when used with ma te rial items, is usu ally trans lated

as “to be par taken of.” When used with peo ple, it is usu ally trans lated as “to be

as so ci ated with.” How ever, here I have used the for mer ren der ing through out

to main tain the pat tern of the orig i nal lan guage, and also to point out the fact

that when one as so ciates with an other per son, one in ter nal izes that per son’s

qual i ties and views.

See also: DN 21; MN 101; MN 149; SN 35:204; AN 2:29-30; AN 4:94;

AN 4:170; AN 7:64; AN 10:71

Rooted
 

Mūla Sutta  (AN 10:58)
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“Monks, if those who have gone forth in other sects ask you, ‘In what
are all phe nom ena rooted? What is their com ing into play? What is their
orig i na tion? What is their meet ing place? What is their pre sid ing state?
What is their gov ern ing prin ci ple? What is their sur pass ing state? What is
their heart wood? Where do they gain foot ing? What is their fi nal end?’:
On be ing asked this by those who have gone forth in other sects, how
would you an swer?”

“For us, lord, the teach ings have the Blessed One as their root, their
guide, & their ar bi tra tor. It would be good if the Blessed One him self
would ex pli cate the mean ing of this state ment. Hav ing heard it from the
Blessed One, the monks will re mem ber it.”

“In that case, monks, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “Monks, if those who have gone forth in other
sects ask you, ‘In what are all phe nom ena rooted? What is their com ing
into play? What is their orig i na tion? What is their meet ing place? What is
their pre sid ing state? What is their gov ern ing prin ci ple? What is their
sur pass ing state? What is their heart wood? Where do they gain foot ing?
What is their fi nal end?’: On be ing asked this by those who have gone
forth in other sects, this is how you should an swer them:

“‘All phe nom ena are rooted in de sire.1

“‘All phe nom ena come into play through at ten tion.

“‘All phe nom ena have con tact as their orig i na tion.

“‘All phe nom ena have feel ing as their meet ing place.

“‘All phe nom ena have con cen tra tion as their pre sid ing state.

“‘All phe nom ena have mind ful ness as their gov ern ing prin ci ple.

“‘All phe nom ena have dis cern ment as their sur pass ing state.

“‘All phe nom ena have re lease as their heart wood.

“‘All phe nom ena gain foot ing in the death less.2

“‘All phe nom ena have un bind ing as their fi nal end.’

“On be ing asked this by those who have gone forth in other sects, this
is how you should an swer.”
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Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary to AN 8:99—AN 8:83 in the PTS edi tion

—which cov ers the first eight of the ten ques tions given here, “all phe nom ena”

(sabbe dhammā) here means the five ag gre gates. These are rooted in de sire, it

says, be cause the de sire to act (and thus cre ate kamma) is what un der lies their

ex is tence. The Com men tary’s in ter pre ta tion here seems to be an ex pan sion on

MN 109, in which the five cling ing-ag gre gates are said to be rooted in de sire,

an as ser tion echoed in SN 42:11, which states that suff er ing & stress are

rooted in de sire. Here, all the ag gre gates—whether aff ected by cling ing or not

—are said to be rooted in de sire.

The Com men tary goes on to say that the state ment, “All phe nom ena are

rooted in de sire,” deals ex clu sively with worldly phe nom ena, whereas the re -

main ing state ments about all phe nom ena cover both worldly and tran scen -

dent phe nom ena. There seems less rea son to fol low the Com men tary’s first as -

ser tion here, in that the no ble eight fold path, when brought to ma tu rity,

counts as tran scen dent, and it is ob vi ously rooted in a skill ful form of de sire

men tioned in the fac tor of right eff ort.

As for the tran scen dent in its ul ti mate form, the phrase “all phe nom ena” as

used in this sutta does not cover un bind ing, as un bind ing is not rooted in any -

thing and, as the fi nal state ment in di cates, it con sti tutes the fi nal end of all

phe nom ena. Thus this sutta would seem to be long to the group of sut tas that

would not clas sify un bind ing as a phe nom e non. (On this ques tion, see the

note to AN 3:137.)

2. The im age here de rives from a stan dard anal ogy com par ing the prac tice

to the act of cross ing a river. Ac cord ing to AN 7:15, the point where the med i -

ta tor gains foot ing on the river bot tom, but be fore get ting up on the bank, cor -

re sponds to the at tain ment of non-re turn. To be come an ara hant is to go be -

yond the river and stand on firm ground.

See also: SN 45:8; SN 48:44;SN 51:15; AN 4:5; AN 4:159; AN 7:15; AN 9:14

To Gir imā nanda
 

Gir imā nanda Sutta  (AN 10:60)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Gir imā nanda was dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. Then Ven.
Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, Ven. Gir imā nanda is dis eased, in pain, se verely ill. It would be
good if the Blessed One would visit Ven. Gir imā nanda, out of sym pa thy
for him.”

“Ānanda, if you go to the monk Gir imā nanda and tell him ten per cep -
tions, it’s pos si ble that when he hears the ten per cep tions his dis ease may
be al layed. Which ten? The per cep tion of in con stancy, the per cep tion of
not-self, the per cep tion of unattrac tive ness, the per cep tion of draw backs,
the per cep tion of aban don ing, the per cep tion of dis pas sion, the per cep -
tion of ces sa tion, the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world, the per cep -
tion of the un de sir abil ity of all fab ri ca tions, mind ful ness of in-&-out
breath ing.

[1] “And what is the per cep tion of in con stancy? There is the case
where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a tree, or
to an empty build ing—re flects thus: ‘Form is in con stant, feel ing is in -
con stant, per cep tion is in con stant, fab ri ca tions are in con stant, con -
scious ness is in con stant.’ Thus he re mains fo cused on in con stancy with
re gard to the five ag gre gates. This, Ānanda, is called the per cep tion of in -
con stancy.

[2] “And what is the per cep tion of not-self? There is the case where a
monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a tree, or to an
empty build ing—re flects thus: ‘The eye is not-self; forms are not-self. The
ear is not-self; sounds are not-self. The nose is not-self; aro mas are not-
self. The tongue is not-self; fla vors are not-self. The body is not-self; tac -
tile sen sa tions are not-self. The in tel lect is not-self; ideas are not-self.’
Thus he re mains fo cused on not-self ness with re gard to the six in ner &
outer sense me dia. This is called the per cep tion of not-self.

[3] “And what is the per cep tion of unattrac tive ness? There is the case
where a monk pon ders this very body—from the soles of the feet on up,
from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin, filled with all
sorts of un clean things: ‘There is in this body: hair of the head, hair of
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the body, nails, teeth, skin, mus cle, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
spleen, heart, liver, mem branes, kid neys, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, gorge, fe ces, gall, phlegm, lymph, blood, sweat, fat, tears, oil,
saliva, mu cus, oil in the joints, urine.’ Thus he re mains fo cused on
unattrac tive ness with re gard to this very body. This is called the per cep -
tion of unattrac tive ness.

[4] “And what is the per cep tion of draw backs? There is the case where
a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an
empty dwelling—re flects thus: ‘This body has many pains, many draw -
backs. In this body many kinds of dis ease arise, such as: see ing-dis eases,
hear ing-dis eases, nose-dis eases, tongue-dis eases, body-dis eases, head-dis -
eases, ear-dis eases, mouth-dis eases, teeth-dis eases, cough, asthma, catarrh,
fever, ag ing, stom ach-ache, faint ing, dysen tery, grippe, cholera, lep rosy,
boils, ring worm, tu ber cu lo sis, epilepsy, skin-dis eases, itch, scab, pso ri a sis,
sca bies, jaun dice, di a betes, hem or rhoids, fis tu las, ul cers; dis eases aris ing
from bile, from phlegm, from the wind-prop erty, from com bi na tions of
bod ily hu mors, from changes in the weather, from un even care of the
body, from at tacks, from the re sult of kamma; cold, heat, hunger, thirst,
defe ca tion, uri na tion.’ Thus he re mains fo cused on draw backs with re -
gard to this body. This is called the per cep tion of draw backs.

[5] “And what is the per cep tion of aban don ing? There is the case
where a monk doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of sen su al ity. He
aban dons it, de stroys it, dis pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence. He doesn’t
ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill-will. He aban dons it, de stroys it, dis -
pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence. He doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen
thought of harm ful ness. He aban dons it, de stroys it, dis pels it, & wipes
it out of ex is tence. He doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill ful
qual i ties. He aban dons them, de stroys them, dis pels them, & wipes
them out of ex is tence. This is called the per cep tion of aban don ing.

[6] “And what is the per cep tion of dis pas sion? There is the case where
a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a tree, or to an
empty build ing—re flects thus: ‘This is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi -
ca tion of all fab ri ca tions, the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions, the end ing
of crav ing, dis pas sion, un bind ing.’ This is called the per cep tion of dis pas -
sion.
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[7] “And what is the per cep tion of ces sa tion? There is the case where a
monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a tree, or to an
empty build ing—re flects thus: ‘This is peace, this is ex quis ite—the paci fi -
ca tion of all fab ri ca tions, the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions, the end ing
of crav ing, ces sa tion, un bind ing.’ This is called the per cep tion of ces sa -
tion.

[8] “And what is the per cep tion of dis taste for ev ery world? There is
the case where a monk aban don ing any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions
of aware ness, bi ases, or ob ses sions with re gard to any world, re frains
from them and does not get in volved. This is called the per cep tion of
dis taste for ev ery world.

[9] “And what is the per cep tion of the un de sir abil ity of all fab ri ca -
tions? There is the case where a monk feels hor ri fied, hu mil i ated, & dis -
gusted with all fab ri ca tions. This is called the per cep tion of the un de sir -
abil ity of all fab ri ca tions.

[10] “And what is mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing1? There is the
case where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the shade of a
tree, or to an empty build ing—sits down fold ing his legs cross wise, hold -
ing his body erect, and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to the fore. Al ways
mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing
out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ Or breath ing in short,
he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he dis cerns,
‘I am breath ing out short.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the
en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca -
tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’

“He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to rap ture.’ He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in sen si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen -
si tive to plea sure.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to men tal
fab ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to men tal fab -
ri ca tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’
He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing men tal fab ri ca tion.’
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“He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive to the mind.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in sat is fy ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out
sat is fy ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in steady ing the
mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out steady ing the mind. He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe in re leas ing the mind.’ He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe out re leas ing the mind.’

“He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He
trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on in con stancy.’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing on dis pas sion [or: fad ing].’ He trains
him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on dis pas sion.’ He trains him self, ‘I
will breathe in fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out fo cus ing on ces sa tion.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in fo cus ing
on re lin quish ment.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe out fo cus ing on re -
lin quish ment.’

“This, Ānanda, is called mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing.

“Now, Ānanda, if you go to the monk Gir imā nanda and tell him
these ten per cep tions, it’s pos si ble that when he hears these ten per cep -
tions his dis ease may be al layed.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, hav ing learned these ten per cep tions in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, went to Ven. Gir imā nanda and told them to
him. As Ven. Gir imā nanda heard these ten per cep tions, his dis ease was
al layed. And Ven. Gir imā nanda re cov ered from his dis ease. That was
how Ven. Gir imā nanda’s dis ease was aban doned.

Note

1. For notes on this sec tion, see the notes to MN 118.

See also: MN 106; SN 52:10; SN 46:14; AN 6:102—104; AN 7:46

Ig no rance
 

Avi jjā Sutta  (AN 10:61)
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“‘Monks, a be gin ning point for ig no rance—[such that one might
say], “Be fore this, ig no rance did not ex ist; then it came into play”—can -
not be dis cerned.’ This, monks, has been said. Nev er the less, it can be dis -
cerned, ‘Ig no rance comes from this con di tion.’ And I tell you, ig no rance
has its food and is not with out food. And what is the food for ig no rance?
‘The five hin drances,’ it should be said. And I tell you, the five hin drances
have their food and are not with out food. And what is the food for the
five hin drances? ‘The three forms of mis con duct’ … And what is the
food for the three forms of mis con duct? ‘Lack of re straint of the senses’
… And what is the food for lack of re straint of the senses? ‘Lack of mind -
ful ness & alert ness’ … And what is the food for lack of mind ful ness &
alert ness? ‘In ap pro pri ate at ten tion’ … And what is the food for in ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion? ‘Lack of con vic tion’ … And what is the food for lack of
con vic tion? ‘Not hear ing the true Dhamma’ … And what is the food for
not hear ing the true Dhamma? ‘As so ci at ing with peo ple of no in tegrity’
[or: ‘not as so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity’], it should be said.

“Thus, when not as so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity is made full, it
fills [the con di tions for] not hear ing the true Dhamma. When not hear -
ing the true Dhamma is made full, it fills [the con di tions for] lack of
con vic tion. When lack of con vic tion is made full, it fills [the con di tions
for] in ap pro pri ate at ten tion… lack of mind ful ness & alert ness… lack of
re straint of the senses… the three forms of mis con duct… the five hin -
drances. When the five hin drances are made full, they ful fill [the con di -
tions for] ig no rance. Such is the food of this ig no rance, and thus is it
made full.

“Just as when the devas pour rain in heavy drops & crash thun der on
the up per moun tains: The wa ter, flow ing down along the slopes, fills the
branches of the moun tain ravines & gul lies. When the branches of the
moun tain ravines & gul lies are full, they fill the lit tle lakes. When the lit -
tle lakes are full, they fill the big lakes… the lit tle rivers… the big rivers.
When the big rivers are full, they fill the great ocean. Such is the food of
the great ocean, and thus is it made full. In the same way, when not as so -
ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity is made full, it fills [the con di tions for]
not hear ing the true Dhamma… lack of con vic tion… in ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion… lack of mind ful ness & alert ness… lack of re straint of the
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senses… the three forms of mis con duct… the five hin drances. When the
five hin drances are made full, they ful fill [the con di tions for] ig no rance.
Such is the food of this ig no rance, and thus is it made full.

“Now, I tell you, clear know ing & re lease have their food and are not
with out food. And what is their food? ‘The seven fac tors for awak en ing,’
it should be said. And I tell you, the seven fac tors for awak en ing have
their food and are not with out food. And what is the food for the seven
fac tors for awak en ing? ‘The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness’ … And
what is the food for the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness? ‘The three
forms of right con duct’ … And what is the food for the three forms of
right con duct? ‘Re straint of the senses’ … And what is the food for re -
straint of the senses? ‘Mind ful ness & alert ness’ … And what is the food
for mind ful ness & alert ness? ‘Ap pro pri ate at ten tion’ … And what is the
food for ap pro pri ate at ten tion? ‘Con vic tion’ … And what is the food for
con vic tion? ‘Hear ing the true Dhamma’ … And what is the food for
hear ing the true Dhamma? ‘As so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity,’ it
should be said.

“Thus, when as so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity is made full, it fills
[the con di tions for] hear ing the true Dhamma… con vic tion… ap pro pri -
ate at ten tion… mind ful ness & alert ness… re straint of the senses… the
three forms of right con duct… the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness…
the seven fac tors for awak en ing. When the seven fac tors for awak en ing
are made full, they fill [the con di tions for] clear know ing & re lease.
Such is the food for this clear know ing & re lease, and thus are they
made full.

“Just as when the devas pour rain in heavy drops & crash thun der on
the up per moun tains: The wa ter, flow ing down along the slopes, fills the
branches of the moun tain ravines & gul lies… the lit tle lakes… the big
lakes… the lit tle rivers… the big rivers. When the big rivers are made
full, they fill the great ocean. Such is the food of the great ocean, and
thus is it made full. In the same way, when as so ci at ing with peo ple of in -
tegrity is made full, it fills [the con di tions for] hear ing the true
Dhamma… con vic tion… ap pro pri ate at ten tion… mind ful ness & alert -
ness… re straint of the senses… the three forms of right con duct… the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness… the seven fac tors for awak en ing.
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When the seven fac tors for awak en ing are made full, they fill [the con di -
tions for] clear know ing & re lease. Such is the food for this clear know -
ing & re lease, and thus are they made full.”

See also: MN 118; SN 12:23; SN 15:3, SN 15:9; SN 15:11–19; SN 45:1

Top ics of Con ver sa tion
 

Kathā vatthu Sutta  (AN 10:69)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time a
large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, had gath ered at the meet ing hall and were en gaged in many
kinds of bes tial top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about kings, rob -
bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food & drink; cloth -
ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns,
cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the gos sip of the street & the
well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world & of
the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the meet ing hall and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat made
ready. As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic
of con ver sa tion are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what
topic of con ver sa tion have you been in ter rupted?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
gath ered at the meet ing hall and got en gaged in many kinds of bes tial
top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about kings, rob bers, & min is ters of
state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food & drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar -
lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side;
women & he roes; the gos sip of the street & the well; tales of the dead;
tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world & of the sea; talk of whether
things ex ist or not.”

“It isn’t right, monks, that sons of good fam i lies, on hav ing gone
forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should get en gaged in
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such top ics of con ver sa tion, i.e., con ver sa tion about kings, rob bers, &
min is ters of state… talk of whether things ex ist or not.

“There are these ten top ics of (proper) con ver sa tion. Which ten? Talk
on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous ing per sis -
tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the knowl edge &
vi sion of re lease. These are the ten top ics of con ver sa tion. If you were to
en gage re peat edly in these ten top ics of con ver sa tion, you would out -
shine even the sun & moon, so mighty, so pow er ful—to say noth ing of
the wan der ers of other sects.”

See also: AN 6:43; AN 8:30; AN 8:53; AN 9:1; Ud 2:2

Top ics of Con ver sa tion (2)
 

Kathā vatthu Sutta  (AN 10:70)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time a
large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, had gath ered at the meet ing hall and were en gaged in many
kinds of bes tial top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about kings, rob -
bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food & drink; cloth -
ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns,
cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the gos sip of the street & the
well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world & of
the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the meet ing hall and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat made
ready. As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic
of con ver sa tion are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what
topic of con ver sa tion have you been in ter rupted?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
gath ered at the meet ing hall and got en gaged in many kinds of bes tial
top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about kings, rob bers, & min is ters of
state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food & drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar -
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lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side;
women & he roes; the gos sip of the street & the well; tales of the dead;
tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world & of the sea; talk of whether
things ex ist or not.”

“It isn’t right, monks, that sons of good fam i lies, on hav ing gone
forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should get en gaged in
such top ics of con ver sa tion, i.e., con ver sa tion about kings, rob bers, &
min is ters of state… talk of whether things ex ist or not.

“Monks, there are these ten grounds for praise. Which ten?

“There is the case where a monk him self is mod est and in sti gates talk
on mod esty among the monks. The fact that he is mod est and in sti gates
talk on mod esty among the monks is grounds for praise.

“He him self is con tented and in sti gates talk on con tent ment among
the monks.…

“He him self is se cluded and in sti gates talk on seclu sion among the
monks.…

“He him self is non-en tan gled and in sti gates talk on non-en tan gle -
ment among the monks.…

“He him self has his per sis tence aroused and in sti gates talk on arous -
ing per sis tence among the monks.…

“He him self is con sum mate in virtue and in sti gates talk on be ing con -
sum mate in virtue among the monks.…

“He him self is con sum mate in con cen tra tion and in sti gates talk on
be ing con sum mate in con cen tra tion among the monks.…

“He him self is con sum mate in dis cern ment and in sti gates talk on be -
ing con sum mate in dis cern ment among the monks.…

“He him self is con sum mate in re lease and in sti gates talk on be ing
con sum mate in re lease among the monks.…

“He him self is con sum mate in knowl edge & vi sion of re lease and in -
sti gates talk on be ing con sum mate in knowl edge & vi sion of re lease
among the monks. The fact that he is con sum mate in knowl edge & vi -
sion of re lease and in sti gates talk on be ing con sum mate in knowl edge &
vi sion of re lease among the monks is grounds for praise.
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“These are the ten grounds for praise.”

Wishes
 

Ākaṅkha Sutta  (AN 10:71)

This dis course lists ten rea sons, of as cend ing worth, for per fect ing the pre -
cepts and be ing com mit ted to the de vel op ment of tran quil ity (samatha) and
in sight (vipas sanā). An in ter est ing fea ture of this dis cus sion is that the Bud dha
does not sep a rate in sight and jhāna into sep a rate paths of prac tice, and ac tu -
ally cites in sight, to gether with tran quil ity, as a pre req ui site for mas ter ing the
four jhā nas.

*   *   *

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed the monks,
“Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, dwell con sum mate in virtue, con sum -
mate in terms of the Pāṭimokkha. Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with
the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity.
Train your selves, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in
the slight est faults.

[1] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I be dear & pleas ing to my com pan -
ions in the holy life, re spected by & in spir ing to them,’ then he should
be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner
tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed
with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

[2] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I be some one who re ceives robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for cur ing the sick,’ then he
should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted
to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en -
dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.
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[3] “If a monk would wish, ‘What ever I use or con sume in terms of
robes, alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal req ui sites for cur ing the sick, may
that be of great fruit, of great ben e fit to those who pro vided them,’ then
he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit -
ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is
en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

[4] “If a monk would wish, ‘When my kins men & rel a tives who have
died & passed away rec ol lect me with bright ened minds, may it be of
great fruit, of great ben e fit,’ then he should be one who brings the pre -
cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness,
who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre -
quents empty dwellings.

[5] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I be con tent with what ever robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal req ui sites for cur ing the sick are avail -
able,’ then he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who
is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect
jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty
dwellings.

[6] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I be re sis tant to cold, heat, hunger,
& thirst; to the touch of gad flies & mos qui toes, wind & sun & creep ing
things; to abu sive, hurt ful lan guage; to bod ily feel ings that, when they
arise, are painful, sharp, stab bing, fierce, dis taste ful, deadly,’ then he
should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted
to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en -
dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

[7] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I over come dis plea sure & de light,
and not be over come by dis plea sure & de light. May I dwell con quer ing
again & again any dis plea sure & de light that has arisen,’ then he should
be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner
tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed
with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

[8] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I over come fear & dread, and not be
over come by fear & dread. May I dwell con quer ing again & again any
fear & dread that have arisen,’ then he should be one who brings the pre -
cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness,
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who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre -
quents empty dwellings.

[9] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I at tain—when ever I want, with out
strain, with out diffi  culty—the four jhā nas that are height ened men tal
states, pleas ant abid ings in the here & now,’ then he should be one who
brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity
of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna, who is en dowed with in sight,
and who fre quents empty dwellings.

[10] “If a monk would wish, ‘May I—with the end ing of effl u ents—
re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav -
ing di rectly known & re al ized them for my self right in the here & now,’
then he should be one who brings the pre cepts to per fec tion, who is
com mit ted to in ner tran quil ity of aware ness, who doesn’t ne glect jhāna,
who is en dowed with in sight, and who fre quents empty dwellings.

“‘Monks, dwell con sum mate in virtue, con sum mate in terms of the
Pāṭimokkha. Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con -
sum mate in your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. Train your selves, hav ing
un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.’ Thus
was it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.”

See also: MN 6; AN 4:28; AN 4:94; AN 4:128; AN 4:170; AN 5:98; AN 5:114;

AN 8:53; AN 8:70

Thorns
 

Kaṇṭhaka Sutta  (AN 10:72)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Vesālī at the
Gabled Hall in the Great For est to gether with many very well-known el -
der dis ci ples: Ven. Pāla, Ven. Up a pāla, Ven. Kakkaṭa, Ven. Kaḷimbha, Ven.
Nikaṭa, Ven. Kaṭis saha,1 & other very well-known el der dis ci ples. And
on that oc ca sion many very well-known Lic cha vis—rac ing af ter one an -
other2 in aus pi cious ve hi cles, mak ing a shrill noise, a great noise—
plunged into the Great For est to see the Blessed One.
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Then the thought oc curred to the ven er a ble ones: “These many very
well-known Lic cha vis—rac ing af ter one an other in aus pi cious ve hi cles,
mak ing a shrill noise, a great noise—are plung ing into the Great For est
to see the Blessed One. Now, the jhā nas are said by the Blessed One to be
thorned by noise. What if we were to go to the Gosiṅga Sāla for est park?
There we would live com fort ably, with next-to-no noise, next-to-no
crowd ing.” So the ven er a ble ones went to Gosiṅga Sāla for est park. There
they lived com fort ably, with next-to-no noise, next-to-no crowd ing.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Where is Pāla, monks?
Where is Up a pāla? Where is Kakkaṭa? Where is Kaḷimbha? Where is
Nikaṭa? Where is Kaṭis saha? Where have those el der dis ci ples gone?”

“Just now, lord, the thought oc curred to those ven er a ble ones, ‘These
many very well-known Lic cha vis—rac ing af ter one an other in aus pi cious
ve hi cles, mak ing a shrill noise, a great noise—are plung ing into the
Great For est to see the Blessed One. Now, the jhā nas are said by the
Blessed One to be thorned by noise. What if we were to go to the
Gosiṅga Sāla for est park? There we would live com fort ably, with next-to-
no noise, next-to-no crowd ing.’ So those ven er a ble ones went to Gosiṅga
Sāla for est park. There they are liv ing com fort ably, with next-to-no noise,
next-to-no crowd ing.”

“Very good, monks, very good—what those great dis ci ples, rightly
declar ing, have de clared, for the jhā nas have been said by me to be
thorned by noise.

“Monks, there are these ten thorns. Which ten?

“For one who loves seclu sion, love of en tan gle ment is a thorn.

“For one com mit ted to the theme of the unattrac tive, com mit ment to
the theme of the at trac tive is a thorn.

“For one guard ing the sense doors, watch ing a show is a thorn.

“For one prac tic ing celibacy, near ness to women is a thorn.

“For the first jhāna, noise is a thorn.3

“For the sec ond jhāna, di rected thoughts & eval u a tions are thorns.

“For the third jhāna, rap ture is a thorn.

“For the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths are thorns.4
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“For the at tain ment of the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing, per cep -
tion & feel ings are thorns.

“Pas sion is a thorn. Aver sion is a thorn. Delu sion is a thorn.

“Dwell un thorned, monks! Dwell un thorned & de thorned! The ara -
hants are un thorned, monks. The ara hants are un thorned & de -
thorned.”5

Notes

1. There is no gen eral agree ment among the var i ous edi tions as to these

names. Here they are given as found in the Thai edi tion.

2. Read ing param parāya with the Thai edi tion. Param para is some times

trans lated as “in suc ces sion,” but in Pācit tiya 33 it ob vi ously means “out-of-

turn,” a mean ing that seems rel e vant here. The Lic cha vis are por trayed as rau -

cous in other con texts as well. See, for ex am ple, DN 16.

3. This pas sage has been cited as proof that a per son in the first jhāna must

be un able to hear sounds, the ar gu ment be ing that di rected thoughts and eval -

u a tions are not present in the sec ond jhāna, rap ture is not present in the third,

and so forth, so sounds must not be present in the first. This ar gu ment, how -

ever, ig nores two points in the larger con text of the sutta:

a) If “thorn” were to mean some thing that can not be present with out de -

stroy ing what is thorned, then near ness to women would de stroy a man’s

celibacy, watch ing a show would de stroy one’s guard ing of the senses, and so

on. And yet it is pos si ble to main tain one’s celibacy and one’s guard over ones’

senses in sit u a tions of this sort. An in ter pre ta tion of “thorn” that con sis tently

fits all ten ex am ples, how ever, would be some thing that cre ates diffi  cul ties for

what is thorned. Thus to say that noise is a thorn for the first jhāna would sim -

ply mean that noise makes it diffi  cult to en ter or stay in the jhāna.

b) If the Bud dha had wanted to make the point that noise can not be heard

in the first jhāna, he would have crit i cized the el der monks for go ing to the

trou ble of leav ing the Great For est, and rec om mended that if they wanted to

es cape the dis tur bance of noise, they should have en tered the first jhāna and

dwelled com fort ably there in stead.

Three other sut tas are also rel e vant to this is sue:

MN 43 ex cludes the four jhā nas from its list of med i ta tive states that can be

known through the eye of dis cern ment when one’s in tel lect-con scious ness is
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di vorced from the five sense fac ul ties.

AN 9:37 ex cludes the four jhā nas from its list of con cen tra tion at tain ments

in which the med i ta tor is not sen si tive to the five phys i cal senses.

AN 9:38 is care ful to note that a per son in the first jhāna stands be yond the

sway of the five strings of sen su al ity: en tic ing sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors,

and tac tile sen sa tions. It does not say that the per son in the first jhāna is un -

able to be aware of the ob jects of the five ex ter nal senses at all. This is in keep -

ing with the stan dard de scrip tion of the first jhāna, that it is en tered when one

is se cluded from sen su al ity, which AN 6:63 de fines as fol lows:

“The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity,

not the beau ti ful sen sual plea sures

found in the world.

The pas sion for his re solves is a man’s sen su al ity.

The beau ties re main as they are in the world,

while, in this re gard,

the en light ened

sub due their de sire.”

4. See SN 36:11, AN 9:31, and AN 10:20.

5. This last para graph fol lows the Thai read ing. The Burmese edi tion reads:

“Dwell un thorned, monks! Dwell de thorned! Dwell un thorned & de thorned!

The ara hants are un thorned, monks. The ara hants are de thorned. The ara hants

are un thorned & de thorned.”

See also: MN 122; AN 5:30; AN 6:42; AN 8:30; AN 8:103

About Migāsālā
 

Migāsālāya Sutta  (AN 10:75)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī in Jeta’s
Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery.

Then early in the morn ing, Ven. Ānanda—hav ing ad justed his lower
robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to the house of the fe -
male lay fol lower Migāsālā. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat made ready.
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Then the fe male lay fol lower Migāsālā ap proached Ven. Ānanda and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As she was sit ting
there, she said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a ble sir, how on earth should the
Dhamma taught by the Blessed One be un der stood where one who prac -
tices celibacy and one who doesn’t prac tice celibacy would both have ex -
actly the same des ti na tion in the next life? My fa ther, Purāṇa, was one
who prac ticed celibacy, liv ing apart, ab stain ing from sex ual in ter course,
the vul gar act. When he had died, he was pre dicted by the Blessed One
to be a once-re turner, rearis ing in the com pany of the Con tented (devas).
My pa ter nal un cle, Isidatta, did not prac tice celibacy and was con tent to
live with his wife. And yet when he died, he too was pre dicted by the
Blessed One to be a once-re turner, rearis ing in the com pany of the Con -
tented (devas). So how on earth should the Dhamma taught by the
Blessed One be un der stood where one who prac tices celibacy and one
who doesn’t prac tice celibacy would both have ex actly the same des ti na -
tion in the next life?”

“But it was just as the Blessed One pre dicted, sis ter.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, af ter re ceiv ing alms at the house of the fe male lay
fol lower Migāsālā, got up from his seat and left.

Then af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, Ven. Ānanda
went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he (re lated his en tire con ver sa tion
with Migāsālā).

“But, Ānanda, who is this Migāsālā, fool ish, in com pe tent, blind, with
the dis cern ment of the blind?1 And who are these peo ple with knowl -
edge of the course of other in di vid u als?

“Ānanda, these ten in di vid u als are to be found ex ist ing in the world.
Which ten?

[1] “There is the case where one in di vid ual is un vir tu ous and he
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern -
ment-re lease where that lack of virtue ceases with out trace. He is un ac -
com plished in lis ten ing, un ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has not
pen e trated (the teach ings) in terms of his views. He doesn’t gain oc ca -
sional re lease.2 At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for loss,
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not for dis tinc tion. He is one who goes to loss, not one who goes to dis -
tinc tion.

[2] “But then, Ānanda, there is the case where one in di vid ual is un vir -
tu ous and yet he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and
dis cern ment-re lease where that lack of virtue ceases with out trace. He is
ac com plished in lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e -
trated (the teach ings) in terms of his views. He gains oc ca sional re lease.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for dis tinc tion, not for
loss. He is one who goes to dis tinc tion, not one who goes to loss.

“In this case, Ānanda, those who are mea sur ers will mea sure: ‘This
one has the same qual i ties as the other. Why should one of them be base
and the other sub lime?’ That will be for their [the mea sur ers] long-term
harm & suff er ing.

“In this case, Ānanda, the in di vid ual who is is un vir tu ous and yet dis -
cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re lease
where that lack of virtue ceases with out trace; who is ac com plished in
lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e trated (the teach -
ings) in terms of his views; who gains oc ca sional re lease, is higher &
more sub lime than the other one. Why is that? Be cause the Dhamma-
stream car ries him along. But who would know this diff er ence aside
from a Tathā gata?

“There fore, Ānanda, don’t be a mea surer of in di vid u als. Don’t take
the mea sure of other in di vid u als.3 He’s con ceited,4 any one who takes the
mea sure other in di vid u als. I, how ever, may take the mea sure of in di vid u -
als—or one like me.

[3] “There is the case where one in di vid ual is vir tu ous and he doesn’t
dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re -
lease where that virtue ceases with out trace. He is un ac com plished in lis -
ten ing, un ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has not pen e trated (the
teach ings) in terms of his views. He doesn’t gain oc ca sional re lease. At
the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for loss, not for dis tinc -
tion. He is one who goes to loss, not one who goes to dis tinc tion.

[4] “But then, Ānanda, there is the case where one in di vid ual is vir tu -
ous and he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis -
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cern ment-re lease where that virtue ceases with out trace. He is ac com -
plished in lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e trated
(the teach ings) in terms of his views. He gains oc ca sional re lease. At the
break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for dis tinc tion, not for loss.
He is one who goes to dis tinc tion, not one who goes to loss.

“In this case, Ānanda, those who are mea sur ers will mea sure.… He’s
con ceited, any one who takes the mea sure other in di vid u als. I, how ever,
may take the mea sure of in di vid u als—or one like me.

[5] “There is the case where one in di vid ual is fiercely lust ful and he
doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern -
ment-re lease where that lust ceases with out trace. He is un ac com plished
in lis ten ing, un ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has not pen e trated
(the teach ings) in terms of his views. He doesn’t gain oc ca sional re lease.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for loss, not for dis tinc -
tion. He is one who goes to loss, not one who goes to dis tinc tion.

[6] “But then, Ānanda, there is the case where one in di vid ual is
fiercely lust ful and yet he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re -
lease and dis cern ment-re lease where that lust ceases with out trace. He is
ac com plished in lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e -
trated (the teach ings) in terms of his views. He gains oc ca sional re lease.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for dis tinc tion, not for
loss. He is one who goes to dis tinc tion, not one who goes to loss.

“In this case, Ānanda, those who are mea sur ers will mea sure.… He’s
con ceited, any one who takes the mea sure other in di vid u als. I, how ever,
may take the mea sure of in di vid u als—or one like me.

[7] “There is the case where one in di vid ual is an gry and he doesn’t
dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re -
lease where that anger ceases with out trace. He is un ac com plished in lis -
ten ing, un ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has not pen e trated (the
teach ings) in terms of his views. He doesn’t gain oc ca sional re lease. At
the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for loss, not for dis tinc -
tion. He is one who goes to loss, not one who goes to dis tinc tion.

[8] “But then, Ānanda, there is the case where one in di vid ual is an gry
and yet he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis -
cern ment-re lease where that anger ceases with out trace. He is ac com -
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plished in lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e trated
(the teach ings) in terms of his views. He gains oc ca sional re lease. At the
break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for dis tinc tion, not for loss.
He is one who goes to dis tinc tion, not one who goes to loss.

“In this case, Ānanda, those who are mea sur ers will mea sure.… He’s
con ceited, any one who takes the mea sure other in di vid u als. I, how ever,
may take the mea sure of in di vid u als—or one like me.

[9] “There is the case where one in di vid ual is rest less and he doesn’t
dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re -
lease where that rest less ness ceases with out trace. He is un ac com plished
in lis ten ing, un ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has not pen e trated
(the teach ings) in terms of his views. He doesn’t gain oc ca sional re lease.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for loss, not for dis tinc -
tion. He is one who goes to loss, not one who goes to dis tinc tion.

[10] “But then, Ānanda, there is the case where one in di vid ual is rest -
less and yet he dis cerns, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and
dis cern ment-re lease where that rest less ness ceases with out trace. He is ac -
com plished in lis ten ing, ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e -
trated (the teach ings) in terms of his views. He gains oc ca sional re lease.
At the break-up of the body, af ter death, he heads for dis tinc tion, not for
loss. He is one who goes to dis tinc tion, not one who goes to loss.

“In this case, Ānanda, those who are mea sur ers will mea sure: ‘This
one has the same qual i ties as the other. Why should one of them be base
and the other sub lime?’ That will be for their long-term harm & suff er -
ing.

“In this case, Ānanda, the in di vid ual who is rest less and yet dis cerns,
as it has come to be, the aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re lease where
that rest less ness ceases with out trace; who is ac com plished in lis ten ing,
ac com plished in wide learn ing, and has pen e trated (the teach ings) in
terms of his views; who gains oc ca sional re lease, is higher & more sub -
lime than the other one. Why is that? Be cause the Dhamma-stream car -
ries him along. But who would know this diff er ence aside from a Tathā -
gata?

“There fore, Ānanda, don’t be a mea surer of in di vid u als. Don’t take
the mea sure of other in di vid u als. He’s con ceited, any one who takes the
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mea sure other in di vid u als. I, how ever, may take the mea sure of in di vid u -
als—or one like me.

“So who, Ānanda, is this Migāsālā, fool ish, in com pe tent, blind, with
the dis cern ment of the blind? And who are these peo ple with knowl edge
of the course of other in di vid u als?

“Ānanda, these are the ten in di vid u als to be found ex ist ing in the
world.

“If Isidatta had been en dowed with the sort of virtue with which
Purāṇa was en dowed, Purāṇa wouldn’t have known Isidatta’s des ti na -
tion. If Purāṇa had been en dowed with the sort of dis cern ment with
which Isidatta was en dowed, Isidatta wouldn’t have known Purāṇa’s des -
ti na tion. It was in this way, Ānanda, that both of these in di vid u als were
in fe rior in part.”

Notes

1. Read ing and hakā and haka paññā with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and

PTS edi tions read am bakā am baka paññā; the Sri Lankan edi tion, am makā am -

maka paññā. Both of these read ings mean, “a lit tle mother with a lit tle mother’s

dis cern ment.” Note 1332 in NDB states that the Chi nese ver sion of this sutta

also does not con tain a deroga tory ref er ence to women. See SN 5:2.

2. The tem po rary re lease that comes with con cen tra tion. See MN 29–30.

3. NDB trans lates this pas sage as: “Do not be judg men tal re gard ing peo ple.

Do not pass judg ment on peo ple.” How ever, there are many pas sages in the

Canon where the Bud dha does rec om mend judg ing the be hav ior of other peo -

ple, so as to de cide whether you want to as so ciate with them and/or take them

as ex am ples to fol low. See, for in stance, MN 110, AN 4:73, AN 4:192,

AN 7:64, and AN 8:54. As the con text here clearly shows, the Bud dha is

telling Ānanda specifi  cally not to try to judge the at tain ments of other peo ple,

for only a Tathā gata (a Bud dha or an ara hant) is in a po si tion to sense the state

of a per son’s mind well enough to know the re sult ing fu ture course that that

per son will take af ter death.

4. Read ing maññati with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read khaññati:

“he is de stroyed” or “he is dug up.” Maññati fits the sen tence here in an al lit er a -

tive sense, in that its root, mañ, is close to the root for mea sure (pamāṇa) and

mea surer (pamāṇika).
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See also: MN 48; MN 136; AN 3:87—88

Ha tred
 

Āghāta Sutta  (AN 10:80)

“There are these ten ways of sub du ing ha tred. Which ten?

[1] “Think ing, ‘He has done me harm. But what should I ex pect?’ one
sub dues ha tred.

[2] “Think ing, ‘He is do ing me harm. But what should I ex pect?’ one
sub dues ha tred.

[3] “Think ing, ‘He is go ing to do me harm. But what should I ex pect?’
one sub dues ha tred.

[4] “Think ing, ‘He has done harm to peo ple who are dear & pleas ing
to me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[5] “Think ing, ‘He is do ing harm to peo ple who are dear & pleas ing
to me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[6] “Think ing, ‘He is go ing to do harm to peo ple who are dear &
pleas ing to me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[7] “Think ing, ‘He has aided peo ple who are not dear or pleas ing to
me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[8] “Think ing, ‘He is aid ing peo ple who are not dear or pleas ing to
me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[9] “Think ing, ‘He is go ing to aid peo ple who are not dear or pleas ing
to me. But what should I ex pect?’ one sub dues ha tred.

[10] “One does not get worked up over im pos si bil i ties.

“These are ten ways of sub du ing ha tred.”

See also: AN 4:200; AN 5:161—162; AN 7:60
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To Vāhuna
 

Vāhuna Sutta  (AN 10:81)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Campā on the shore of Gag garā Lake. Then Ven. Vāhuna went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Lord, freed, dis so ci -
ated, & re leased from how many things does the Tathā gata dwell with
un re stricted aware ness?”

“Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from ten things, Vāhuna, the Tathā -
gata dwells with un re stricted aware ness. Which ten? Freed, dis so ci ated,
& re leased from form, the Tathā gata dwells with un re stricted aware ness.
Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from feel ing… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re -
leased from per cep tion… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from fab ri ca -
tions… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from con scious ness… Freed, dis so -
ci ated, & re leased from birth… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from ag -
ing… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from death… Freed, dis so ci ated, &
re leased from stress… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from de file ment,
the Tathā gata dwells with un re stricted aware ness.

“Just as a red, blue, or white lo tus born in the wa ter and grow ing in
the wa ter, rises up above the wa ter and stands with no wa ter ad her ing to
it, in the same way the Tathā gata—freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from
these ten things—dwells with un re stricted aware ness.”

See also: MN 72; SN 22:85–86; AN 4:24; AN 6:43; AN 9:7; Iti 112; Sn 5:6

An i mos ity
 

Vera Sutta  (AN 10:92)
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Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “When, for a dis ci ple of
the no ble ones, five forms of fear & an i mos ity are stilled; when he is en -
dowed with the four fac tors of stream en try; and when, through dis cern -
ment, he has rightly seen & rightly fer reted out the no ble method, then
if he wants he may state about him self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal
wombs are ended; the state of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de -
pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a
stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower realms, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing!’

“Now, which five forms of dan ger & an i mos ity are stilled?

“When a per son takes life, then with the tak ing of life as a req ui site
con di tion, he pro duces fear & an i mos ity in the here & now, pro duces
fear & an i mos ity in fu ture lives, ex pe ri ences men tal con comi tants of
pain & de spair; but when he re frains from tak ing life, he nei ther pro -
duces fear & an i mos ity in the here & now nor does he pro duce fear &
an i mos ity in fu ture lives, nor does he ex pe ri ence men tal con comi tants of
pain & de spair: For one who re frains from tak ing life, that fear & an i -
mos ity is thus stilled.

“When a per son steals… en gages in il licit sex… tells lies…

“When a per son drinks dis tilled & fer mented drinks that cause heed -
less ness, then with the drink ing of dis tilled & fer mented drinks that
cause heed less ness as a req ui site con di tion, he pro duces fear & an i mos ity
in the here & now, pro duces fear & an i mos ity in fu ture lives, ex pe ri ences
men tal con comi tants of pain & de spair; but when he re frains from
drink ing dis tilled & fer mented drinks that cause heed less ness, he nei ther
pro duces fear & an i mos ity in the here & now nor does he pro duce fear
& an i mos ity in fu ture lives, nor does he ex pe ri ence men tal con comi tants
of pain & de spair: For one who re frains from drink ing dis tilled & fer -
mented drinks that cause heed less ness, that fear & an i mos ity is thus
stilled.

“These are the five forms of fear & an i mos ity that are stilled.

“And which are the four fac tors of stream en try with which he is en -
dowed?
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“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“He is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The Saṅgha
of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who have prac -
ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…who have
prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four pairs, the eight in di vid u -
als1—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of
gifts, de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re -
spect, the in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’

“He is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones: un -
torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“These are the four fac tors of stream en try with which he is en dowed.

“And which is the no ble method that he has rightly seen & rightly
fer reted out through dis cern ment?

“There is the case where a dis ci ple of the no ble ones no tices:

“When this is, that is.

“From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that.

“When this isn’t, that isn’t.

“From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.

“In other words:

“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

“From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

“From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.
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“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me -
dia.

“From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

“From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

“From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

“From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

“From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

“From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

“From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing & death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“Now from the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing & death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“This is the no ble method that he has rightly seen & rightly fer reted
out through dis cern ment.

“When, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, these five forms of fear & an i -
mos ity are stilled; when he is en dowed with these four fac tors of stream
en try; and when, through dis cern ment, he has rightly seen & rightly fer -
reted out this no ble method, then if he wants he may state about him -
self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the state of the
hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the
lower realms are ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again des tined for
the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing!’”
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Note

1. The four pairs are (1) the per son on the path to stream-en try, the per son

ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of stream-en try; (2) the per son on the path to once-re -

turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of once-re turn ing; (3) the per son on

the path to non-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of non-re turn ing;

(4) the per son on the path to ara hantship, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of

ara hantship. The eight in di vid u als are the eight types form ing these four pairs.

See also: MN 48; SN 11:3; SN 12:2; AN 8:39; Dhp 188–192; Khp 6; Iti 90

Views
 

Diṭṭhi Sutta  (AN 10:93)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then
Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder left Sā vatthī in the mid dle of the day to
see the Blessed One, but the thought then oc curred to him, “Now is not
the right time to see the Blessed One, for he is in seclu sion. And it is not
the right time to see the mind-de vel op ing monks, for they are in seclu -
sion. What if I were to visit the park of the wan der ers of other per sua -
sions?” So he headed to the park of the wan der ers of other per sua sions.

Now on that oc ca sion the wan der ers of other per sua sions had come
to gether in a gath er ing and were sit ting, dis cussing many kinds of bes tial
top ics, mak ing a great noise and racket. They saw Anāthapiṇḍika the
house holder com ing from afar, and on see ing him, hushed one an other:
“Be quiet, good sirs. Don’t make any noise. Here comes Anāthapiṇḍika
the house holder, a dis ci ple of the con tem pla tive Go tama. He is one of
those dis ci ples of the con tem pla tive Go tama, clad in white, who lives in
Sā vatthī. These peo ple are fond of qui etude, trained in qui etude, and
speak in praise of qui etude. Maybe, if he per ceives our group as quiet, he
will con sider it worth his while to come our way.” So the wan der ers fell
silent.
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Then Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder went to where the wan der ers of
other per sua sions were stay ing. On ar rival he greeted them cour te ously.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, the wan der ers said to him, “Tell us, house holder,
what views the con tem pla tive Go tama has.”

“Ven er a ble sirs, I don’t know en tirely what views the Blessed One
has.”

“Well, well. So you don’t know en tirely what views the con tem pla tive
Go tama has. Then tell us what views the monks have.”

“I don’t even know en tirely what views the monks have.”

“So you don’t know en tirely what views the con tem pla tive Go tama
has or even that the monks have. Then tell us what views you have.”

“It wouldn’t be diffi  cult for me to ex pound to you what views I have.
But please let the ven er a ble ones ex pound each in line with his po si tion,
and then it won’t be diffi  cult for me to ex pound to you what views I
have.”

When this had been said, one of the wan der ers said to Anāthapiṇḍika
the house holder, “The cos mos is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er -
wise is worth less. This is the sort of view I have.”

An other wan derer said to Anāthapiṇḍika, “The cos mos is not eter nal.
Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less. This is the sort of view
I have.”

An other wan derer said, “The cos mos is fi nite…”…“The cos mos is in fi -
nite…”…“The soul & the body are the same…”…“The soul is one thing and
the body an other…”…“Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists…”…“Af ter death a
Tathā gata does not ex ist…”…“Af ter death a Tathā gata both does & does not
ex ist…”…“Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist. Only this is
true; any thing oth er wise is worth less. This is the sort of view I have.”

When this had been said, Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder said to the
wan der ers, “As for the ven er a ble one who says, ‘The cos mos is eter nal.
Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less. This is the sort of view
I have,” his view arises from his own in ap pro pri ate at ten tion or in de pen -
dence on the words of an other. Now this view has been brought into be -
ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently orig i nated. What ever has been
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brought into be ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently orig i nated: That is
in con stant. What ever is in con stant is stress. This ven er a ble one thus ad -
heres to that very stress, sub mits him self to that very stress.” [Sim i larly
for the other po si tions.]

When this had been said, the wan der ers said to Anāthapiṇḍika the
house holder, “We have each & ev ery one ex pounded to you in line with
our own po si tions. Now tell us what views you have.”

“What ever has been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen -
dently orig i nated: That is in con stant. What ever is in con stant is stress.
What ever is stress is not me, is not what I am, is not my self. This is the
sort of view I have.”

“So, house holder, what ever has been brought into be ing, is fab ri -
cated, willed, de pen dently orig i nated: That is in con stant. What ever is in -
con stant is stress. You thus ad here to that very stress, sub mit your self to
that very stress.”

“Ven er a ble sirs, what ever has been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated,
willed, de pen dently orig i nated: That is in con stant. What ever is in con -
stant is stress. What ever is stress is not me, is not what I am, is not my
self. Hav ing seen this well with right dis cern ment as it has come to be, I
also dis cern the higher es cape from it as it has come to be.”

When this was said, the wan der ers fell silent, abashed, sit ting with
their shoul ders droop ing, their heads down, brood ing, at a loss for
words. Anāthapiṇḍika the house holder, per ceiv ing that the wan der ers
were silent, abashed… at a loss for words, got up & went to the Blessed
One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he told the Blessed One the en tirety of his
con ver sa tion with the wan der ers.

(The Blessed One said:) “Well done, house holder. Well done. That is
how you should pe ri od i cally & righ teously re fute those fool ish men.”
Then he in structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged Anāthapiṇḍika the
house holder with a talk on Dhamma. When Anāthapiṇḍika the house -
holder had been in structed, urged, roused and en cour aged by the
Blessed One with a talk on Dhamma, he got up from his seat and, hav -
ing bowed down to the Blessed One, left, keep ing the Blessed One on
his right side. Not long af ter ward, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks:
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“Monks, even a monk who has long pen e trated the Dhamma in this
Dhamma & Vinaya would do well, pe ri od i cally & righ teously, to re fute
the wan der ers of other per sua sions in just the way Anāthapiṇḍika the
house holder has done.”

See also: DN 9; MN 63; MN 72; SN 12:15; SN 22:81; AN 7:58; Dhp 92–93;

Ud 1:10; Sn 4:5; Sn 4:8–9; Sn 4:11

About Va jjiya
 

Va jjiya Sutta  (AN 10:94)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Campā on the shore of Gag garā Lake. Then Va jjiya Māhita the house -
holder left Campā in the mid dle of the day to see the Blessed One, but
then the thought oc curred to him, “Now is not the right time to see the
Blessed One, for he is in seclu sion. And it is not the right time to see the
mind-de vel op ing monks, for they too are in seclu sion. Why don’t I visit
the park of the wan der ers of other per sua sions?” So he headed to the
park of the wan der ers of other per sua sions.

Now on that oc ca sion the wan der ers of other per sua sions had come
to gether in a gath er ing and were sit ting, dis cussing many kinds of bes tial
top ics, mak ing a great noise & racket. They saw Va jjiya Māhita the
house holder com ing from afar, and on see ing him, hushed one an other:
“Be quiet, good sirs. Don’t make any noise. Here comes Va jjiya Māhita
the house holder, a dis ci ple of the con tem pla tive Go tama. He is one of
those dis ci ples of the con tem pla tive Go tama, clad in white, who lives in
Campā. These peo ple are fond of qui etude, trained in qui etude, and
speak in praise of qui etude. Maybe, if he per ceives our group as quiet, he
will con sider it worth his while to come our way.” So the wan der ers fell
silent.

Then Va jjiya Māhita the house holder went to where the wan der ers of
other per sua sions were stay ing. On ar rival he greeted them cour te ously.
Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, the wan der ers said to him, “Is it true, house -
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holder, that the con tem pla tive Go tama crit i cizes all as ceti cism, that he
cat e gor i cally de nounces & dis par ages all as cetics who live the rough
life?”

“No, ven er a ble sirs, the Blessed One does not crit i cize all as ceti cism,
nor does he cat e gor i cally de nounce or dis par age all as cetics who live the
rough life. The Blessed One crit i cizes what should be crit i cized, and
praises what should be praised. Crit i ciz ing what should be crit i cized,
prais ing what should be praised, the Blessed One is one who speaks
mak ing dis tinc tions, not one who speaks cat e gor i cally on this mat ter.”

When this was said, one of the wan der ers said to Va jjiya Māhita the
house holder, “Now wait a minute, house holder. This con tem pla tive Go -
tama whom you praise is a ni hilist, one who doesn’t de clare any thing.”

“I tell you, ven er a ble sirs, that the Blessed One righ teously de clares
that ‘This is skill ful.’ He de clares that ‘This is un skill ful.’ Declar ing that
‘This is skill ful’ and ‘This is un skill ful,’ he is one who has de clared (a
teach ing). He is not a ni hilist, one who doesn’t de clare any thing.”

When this was said, the wan der ers fell silent, abashed, sit ting with
their shoul ders droop ing, their heads down, brood ing, at a loss for
words. Va jjiya Māhita the house holder, per ceiv ing that the wan der ers
were silent, abashed…at a loss for words, got up & went to the Blessed
One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, he told the Blessed One the en tirety of his
con ver sa tion with the wan der ers.

(The Blessed One said:) “Well done, house holder. Well done. That is
how you should pe ri od i cally & righ teously re fute those fool ish men. I
don’t say that all as ceti cism is to be pur sued, nor do I say that all as ceti -
cism is not to be pur sued. I don’t say that all ob ser vances should be ob -
served, nor do I say that all ob ser vances should not be ob served. I don’t
say that all ex er tions are to be pur sued, nor do I say that all ex er tions are
not to be pur sued. I don’t say that all for fei ture should be for feited, nor
do I say that all for fei ture should not be for feited. I don’t say that all re -
lease is to be used for re lease, nor do I say that all re lease is not to be
used for re lease.

“If, when an as ceti cism is pur sued, un skill ful qual i ties grow and skill -
ful qual i ties wane, then I tell you that that sort of as ceti cism is not to be
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pur sued. But if, when an as ceti cism is pur sued, un skill ful qual i ties wane
and skill ful qual i ties grow, then I tell you that that sort of as ceti cism is to
be pur sued.

“If, when an ob ser vance is ob served, un skill ful qual i ties grow and
skill ful qual i ties wane, then I tell you that that sort of ob ser vance is not
to be ob served. But if, when an ob ser vance is ob served, un skill ful qual i -
ties wane and skill ful qual i ties grow, then I tell you that that sort of ob -
ser vance is to be ob served.

“If, when an ex er tion is pur sued.… a for fei ture is for feited…

“If, when a re lease is used for re lease, un skill ful qual i ties grow and
skill ful qual i ties wane, then I tell you that that sort of re lease is not to be
used for re lease. But if, when a re lease is used for re lease, un skill ful qual i -
ties wane and skill ful qual i ties grow, then I tell you that that sort of re -
lease is to be used for re lease.”

When Va jjiya Māhita the house holder had been in structed, urged,
roused & en cour aged by the Blessed One with a talk on Dhamma, he
got up from his seat and, hav ing bowed down to the Blessed One, left,
keep ing the Blessed One on his right side. Not long af ter ward, the
Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks, even a monk who has long
pen e trated the Dhamma in this Dhamma & Vinaya would do well, pe ri -
od i cally & righ teously, to re fute the wan der ers of other per sua sions in
just the way Va jjiya Māhita the house holder has done.”

See also: DN 2; DN 16; MN 19; SN 42:8; AN 2:19; AN 3:62; AN 3:66;

AN 3:73; AN 3:79; Ud 6:5–6

To Ut tiya
 

Ut tiya Sutta  (AN 10:95)

Then Ut tiya the wan derer went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said
to the Blessed One,
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“Mas ter Go tama, is it the case that ‘The cos mos is eter nal: Only this is
true; any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“Ut tiya, I haven’t de clared that ‘The cos mos is eter nal: Only this is true;
any thing oth er wise is worth less.’”

“Very well, then, Mas ter Go tama, is it the case that: ‘The cos mos is not
eter nal: Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“Ut tiya, I haven’t de clared that ‘The cos mos is not eter nal: Only this is
true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.’”

“Very well, then, Mas ter Go tama, is it the case that ‘The cos mos is fi nite
… ’ … ‘The cos mos is in fi nite … ’ … ‘The soul & the body are the same … ’
… ‘The soul is one thing and the body an other … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā -
gata ex ists … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a
Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less’?”

“Ut tiya, I haven’t de clared that ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor
does not ex ist: Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.’”

“But, Mas ter Go tama, on be ing asked, ‘Is it the case that “The cos mos is
eter nal: Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ you in form
me, ‘Ut tiya, I haven’t de clared that “The cos mos is eter nal: Only this is
true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”’ On be ing asked, ‘Is it the case
that “The cos mos is not eter nal … ” … “The cos mos is fi nite … ” … “The cos -
mos is in fi nite … ” … “The soul & the body are the same … ” … “The soul is
one thing and the body an other … ” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists … ”
… “Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist … ” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata
both does & does not ex ist … ” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor
does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ you in -
form me, ‘Ut tiya, I haven’t de clared that “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”’
Now is there any thing you have de clared?”

“Ut tiya, hav ing di rectly known it, I teach the Dhamma to my dis ci -
ples for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over com ing of sor row &
lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment
of the right method, & for the re al iza tion of un bind ing.”
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“And, Mas ter Go tama, when hav ing di rectly known it, you teach the
Dhamma to your dis ci ples for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over -
com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis -
tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for the re al iza tion of un -
bind ing, will all the cos mos be led (to re lease), or a half of it, or a third?”

When this was said, the Blessed One was silent.

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda: “Don’t let Ut tiya the
wan derer ac quire the evil view point that, ‘When I asked him an all-en -
com pass ing ques tion, Go tama the con tem pla tive fal tered and didn’t re -
ply. Per haps he was un able to.’ That would be for his long-term harm &
suff er ing.” So he said to Ut tiya, “In that case, my friend, I will give you an
anal ogy, for there are cases where it is through the use of anal ogy that in -
tel li gent peo ple can un der stand the mean ing of what is be ing said.

“Sup pose that there were a royal fron tier city with strong ram parts,
strong walls & arches, and a sin gle gate. In it would be a wise, com pe -
tent, & in tel li gent gate keeper to keep out those he didn’t know and to
let in those he did. Walk ing along the path en cir cling the city, he
wouldn’t see a crack or an open ing in the walls big enough for even a cat
to slip through. Al though he wouldn’t know that ‘So-and-so many crea -
tures en ter or leave the city,’ he would know this: ‘What ever large crea -
tures en ter or leave the city all en ter or leave it through this gate.’

“In the same way, the Tathā gata does not en deavor to have all the cos -
mos or half of it or a third of it led (to re lease) by means of (his
Dhamma). But he does know this: ‘All those who have been led, are be -
ing led, or will be led (to re lease) from the cos mos have done so, are do -
ing so, or will do so af ter hav ing aban doned the five hin drances—those
de file ments of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—hav ing well-es tab -
lished [‘well-tuned’] their minds in the four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness, and hav ing de vel oped, as they have come to be, the seven fac tors
for awak en ing. When you asked the Blessed One this ques tion, you had
al ready asked it in an other way.1 That’s why he didn’t re spond.”

Note

1. The ques tion as to whether all the cos mos or only a part of it would be

led to re lease is an other way of ask ing whether the cos mos is eter nal or not.
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No tice that Ven. Ānanda men tions those who have been led to re lease from the

cos mos. He doesn’t men tion the cos mos as be ing led to re lease. For his use of

the word, “cos mos,” here, see SN 35:82.

See also: DN 12; MN 72; SN 6:1; AN 3:22; AN 4:45

To Kokanuda (On View points)
 

Kokanuda Sutta  (AN 10:96)

On one oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in Tapodā
monastery. Then, as night was end ing, he got up & went to the Tapodā
Hot Springs to bathe his limbs. Hav ing bathed his limbs and hav ing got -
ten out of the springs, he stood wear ing only his lower robe, dry ing his
limbs. Kokanuda the wan derer, as night was end ing, also got up & went
to the Tapodā Hot Springs to bathe his limbs. He saw Ven. Ānanda from
afar, and on see ing him said to him, “Who are you, my friend?”

“I am a monk, my friend.”

“Which kind of monk?”

“A son-of-the-Sakyan con tem pla tive.”

“I would like to ask you about a cer tain point, if you would give me
leave to pose a ques tion.”

“Go ahead and ask. Hav ing heard (your ques tion), I’ll in form you.”

“How is it, my friend: ‘The cos mos is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’ Is this the sort of view you have?”

“No, my friend, I don’t have that sort of view.”

“Very well, then: ‘The cos mos is not eter nal. Only this is true; any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’ Is this the sort of view you have?”

“No, my friend, I don’t have that sort of view.”

“Very well, then: ‘The cos mos is fi nite … ’ … ‘The cos mos is in fi nite … ’
… ‘The soul & the body are the same … ’ … ‘The soul is one thing and the
body an other … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists … ’ … ‘Af ter death a
Tathā gata does not ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both does & does not
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ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist. Only
this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ Is this the sort of view you
have?”

“No, my friend, I don’t have that sort of view.”

“Then in that case, do you not know or see?”

“No, my friend. It’s not the case that I don’t know, I don’t see. I do
know. I do see.”

“But on be ing asked, ‘How is it, my friend: “The cos mos is eter nal. Only
this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.” Is this the sort of view you
have?’ you in form me, ‘No, my friend, I don’t have that sort of view.’ On
be ing asked, ‘Very well then: “The cos mos is not eter nal … ” … “The cos mos
is fi nite … ” … “The cos mos is in fi nite … ” … “The soul & the body are the
same … ” … “The soul is one thing and the body an other … ” … “Af ter death
a Tathā gata ex ists … ” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist … ” … “Af -
ter death a Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist … ” … “Af ter death a Tathā -
gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is
worth less.” Is this the sort of view you have?’ you in form me, ‘No, my
friend, I don’t have that sort of view.’ But on be ing asked, ‘Then in that
case, do you not know or see?’ you in form me, ‘No, my friend. It’s not
the case that I don’t know or see. I do know. I do see.’ Now, how is the
mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

“‘The cos mos is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth -
less,’ is a view point. ‘The cos mos is not eter nal …’ … ‘The cos mos is fi nite … ’
… ‘The cos mos is in fi nite … ’ … ‘The soul & the body are the same … ’ …
‘The soul is one thing and the body an other … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata
ex ists … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a
Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist … ’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less,’
is a view point. The ex tent to which there are view points, view-stances,
the tak ing up of views, ob ses sions with views, the cause of views, & the
up root ing of views: that’s what I know. That’s what I see. Know ing that,
I say ‘I know.’ See ing that, I say ‘I see.’ Why should I say ‘I don’t know, I
don’t see’? I do know. I do see.”

“What is your name, my friend? What do your com pan ions in the
holy life call you?”
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“My name is Ānanda, my friend, and that’s what my com pan ions in
the holy life call me.”

“What? Have I been talk ing with the great teacher with out re al iz ing
that he was Ven. Ānanda? Had I rec og nized that he was Ven. Ānanda, I
would not have cross-ex am ined him so much. May Ven. Ānanda please
for give me.”

See also: DN 15; MN 63; MN 72; AN 4:24; Sn 4:11

To Up āli
 

Up āli Sutta  (AN 10:99)

Then Ven. Up āli1 went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “Lord, I want to spend time in iso lated wilder ness &
for est lodg ings.”

“Up āli, it’s not easy to en dure iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings.
It’s not easy to main tain seclu sion, not easy to en joy be ing alone. The
forests, as it were, plun der the mind of a monk who has not gained con -
cen tra tion. Who ever would say, ‘I, with out hav ing gained con cen tra tion,
will spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings,’ of him it can be
ex pected that he will sink to the bot tom or float away.

“Imag ine, Up āli, a great fresh wa ter lake. Then there would come a
great bull ele phant, seven or seven and a half cu bits tall. The thought
would oc cur to him, ‘What if I were to plunge into this fresh wa ter lake,
to play fully squirt wa ter into my ears and along my back, and then—
hav ing play fully squirted wa ter into my ears and along my back, hav ing
bathed & drunk & come back out—to go off as I please?’ So, hav ing
plunged into the fresh wa ter lake, he would play fully squirt wa ter into
his ears and along his back, and then—hav ing play fully squirted wa ter
into his ears and along his back, hav ing bathed & drunk & come back
out—he would go off as he pleased. Why is that? Be cause his large body
finds a foot ing in the depth.
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“Then a rab bit or a cat would come along. The thought would oc cur
to it, ‘What’s the diff er ence be tween me and a bull ele phant? What if I
were to plunge into this fresh wa ter lake, to play fully squirt wa ter into
my ears and along my back, and then—hav ing play fully squirted wa ter
into my ears and along my back, hav ing bathed & drunk & come back
out—to go off as I please?’ So, with out re flect ing, he jumps rashly into
the fresh wa ter lake, and of him it can be ex pected that he will ei ther sink
to the bot tom or float away. Why is that? Be cause his small body doesn’t
find a foot ing in the depth.

“In the same way, who ever would say, ‘I, with out hav ing gained con -
cen tra tion, will spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings,’ of
him it can be ex pected that he will sink to the bot tom or float away.

“Imag ine, Up āli, a stupid baby boy, ly ing on his back, play ing with
his urine & ex cre ment. What do you think? Isn’t that to tally & com -
pletely a child ish form of play?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then, as the child grows and his fac ul ties ma ture, he plays at chil -
dren’s games: toy plows, stick games, som er saults, toy wind mills, toy
mea sures, toy carts, and a toy bow & ar row. What do you think? Aren’t
these forms of play more ex cel lent than the ear lier form of play, and
more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“At a later time, as the boy grows and his fac ul ties ma ture (still fur -
ther), he en joys him self pro vided & en dowed with the five strings of sen -
su al ity: forms cog niz able via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en -
dear ing, en tic ing, ac com pa nied with sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able
via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the nose… fla vors cog niz able via the
tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the body—agree able, pleas ing,
charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, ac com pa nied with sen sual de sire. What
do you think? Aren’t these forms of play more ex cel lent than the ear lier
forms of play, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Now, Up āli, there is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
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its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son or one born in one clan or an -
other hears that Dhamma. Hav ing heard the Dhamma, he gains con vic -
tion in the Tathā gata. Be ing en dowed with a gain in con vic tion, he re -
flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a dusty path. Life gone forth is the
open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to prac tice the holy life to tally per -
fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What if I, hav ing shaved off my hair &
beard and putting on the ochre robe, were to go forth from the house -
hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair & beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

Virtue

“When he has thus gone forth, en dowed with the monks’ train ing &
liveli hood, then—aban don ing the tak ing of life—he ab stains from the
tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid down,
scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing be ings.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.

“Aban don ing the telling of lies, he ab stains from telling lies. He
speaks the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the
world.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech, he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
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have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.

“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing & pleas ing to peo ple at large.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, and the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son -
able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed & plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents & cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high & lux u ri ous beds & seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, & vi o lence.

“He is con tent with a set of robes to pro vide for his body and alms
food to pro vide for his hunger. Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies with
its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes to
pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher ever
he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along.

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, he is in wardly sen si tive
to the plea sure of be ing blame less.
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Sense Re straint

“On see ing a form with the eye, he doesn’t grasp at any theme or de -
tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of
the eye—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail
him. He prac tices for its re straint. He pro tects the fac ulty of the eye. On
hear ing a sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the nose.…
On tast ing a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion
with the body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he doesn’t
grasp at any theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re -
straint over the fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as
greed or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices for its re straint. He pro -
tects the fac ulty of the in tel lect. En dowed with this no ble re straint over
the sense fac ul ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of be ing
blame less.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When
look ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex tend ing his
limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his bowl…
when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & tast ing… when uri nat ing & defe cat -
ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing,
& re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, he seeks out
a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen,
a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est grove, the open air, a heap of
straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his alms round, he sits down,
crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
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ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

The Nine At tain ments

“Hav ing aban doned these five hin drances—im per fec tions of aware -
ness that weaken dis cern ment—then, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, he en ters & re mains in the first jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought
& eval u a tion.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, the
monk en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought &
eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, the monk re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters &
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re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of joy & dis tress—the monk en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys -
i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not
at tend ing to per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ the
monk en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ the monk en -
ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”
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“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ the monk
en ters & re mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
noth ing ness, the monk en ters & re mains in the di men sion of nei ther
per cep tion nor non-per cep tion.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, but it’s not to this
ex tent that they dwell hav ing at tained their true aim.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of
nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion, the monk en ters & re mains in
the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing. And as he sees (that) with dis cern -
ment, effl u ents are com pletely ended.

“What do you think, Up āḷi? Isn’t this dwelling more ex cel lent than
the ear lier dwellings, and more re fined?”

“Yes, lord.”

“It’s when see ing this qual ity within them selves that my dis ci ples
spend time in iso lated wilder ness & for est lodg ings, and they dwell hav -
ing at tained their true aim.
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“Please, Up āḷi, live with the Saṅgha. Liv ing with the Saṅgha, you will
have ease.”

Note

1. Ven. Up āli was the monk the Bud dha praised as be ing fore most in his

knowl edge of the Vinaya. Per haps it was be cause of this dis course that he

stayed with the Saṅgha, in stead of go ing into the wilder ness, and was in a po si -

tion to mem o rize and or ga nize the dis ci plinary rules the Bud dha laid down.

See AN 7:80.

See also: MN 4; MN 38; AN 5:98; AN 4:263; AN 6:42; AN 9:40

Wrong ness
 

Mic cha tta Sutta  (AN 10:103)

“From wrong ness comes fail ure, not suc cess. And how is it, monks,
that from wrong ness comes fail ure, not suc cess?

“In a per son of wrong view, wrong re solve comes into be ing. In a per -
son of wrong re solve, wrong speech. In a per son of wrong speech, wrong
ac tion. In a per son of wrong ac tion, wrong liveli hood. In a per son of
wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort. In a per son of wrong eff ort, wrong
mind ful ness. In a per son of wrong mind ful ness, wrong con cen tra tion.
In a per son of wrong con cen tra tion, wrong knowl edge. In a per son of
wrong knowl edge, wrong re lease.

“This is how from wrong ness comes fail ure, not suc cess.

“From right ness comes suc cess, not fail ure. And how is it, monks,
that from right ness comes suc cess, not fail ure?

“In a per son of right view, right re solve comes into be ing. In a per son
of right re solve, right speech. In a per son of right speech, right ac tion. In
a per son of right ac tion, right liveli hood. In a per son of right liveli hood,
right eff ort. In a per son of right eff ort, right mind ful ness. In a per son of
right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion. In a per son of right con cen tra -
tion, right knowl edge. In a per son of right knowl edge, right re lease.1
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“This is how from right ness comes suc cess, not fail ure.”

Note

1. MN 117 states that the path of stream-en try has eight fac tors, whereas

the path to ara hantship has these ten.

The Seed
 

Bīja Sutta  (AN 10:104)

“When a per son has wrong view, wrong re solve, wrong speech, wrong
ac tion, wrong liveli hood, wrong eff ort, wrong mind ful ness, wrong con -
cen tra tion, wrong knowl edge, & wrong re lease, then what ever bod ily
deeds he un der takes in line with that view, what ever ver bal deeds…
what ever men tal deeds he un der takes in line with that view, what ever in -
ten tions, what ever de ter mi na tions, what ever vows, what ever fab ri ca -
tions, all lead to what is dis agree able, un pleas ing, un ap peal ing, un prof -
itable, & stress ful. Why is that? Be cause the view is evil.

“Just as when a neem-tree seed, a bit ter creeper seed, or a bit ter melon
seed is placed in moist soil, what ever nu tri ment it takes from the soil &
the wa ter, all con duces to its bit ter ness, acrid ity, & dis taste ful ness. Why
is that? Be cause the seed is evil. In the same way, when a per son has
wrong view… wrong re lease, then what ever bod ily deeds he un der takes
in line with that view, what ever ver bal deeds… what ever men tal deeds
he un der takes in line with that view, what ever in ten tions, what ever de -
ter mi na tions, what ever vows, what ever fab ri ca tions, all lead to what is
dis agree able, un pleas ing, un ap peal ing, un profi table, & stress ful. Why is
that? Be cause the view is evil.

“When a per son has right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac -
tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra -
tion, right knowl edge, & right re lease, then what ever bod ily deeds he
un der takes in line with that view, what ever ver bal deeds… what ever
men tal deeds he un der takes in line with that view, what ever in ten tions,
what ever vows, what ever de ter mi na tions, what ever fab ri ca tions, all lead
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to what is agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, profi table, & ease ful. Why is
that? Be cause the view is aus pi cious.

“Just as when a sugar cane seed, a rice grain, or a grape seed is placed
in moist soil, what ever nu tri ment it takes from the soil & the wa ter, all
con duces to its sweet ness, tasti ness, & un al loyed delectabil ity. Why is
that? Be cause the seed is aus pi cious. In the same way, when a per son has
right view… right re lease, then what ever bod ily deeds he un der takes in
line with that view, what ever ver bal deeds… what ever men tal deeds he
un der takes in line with that view, what ever in ten tions, what ever vows,
what ever de ter mi na tions, what ever fab ri ca tions, all lead to what is agree -
able, pleas ing, charm ing, profi table, & ease ful. Why is that? Be cause the
view is aus pi cious.”

See also: MN 117; MN 126; SN 45:1; AN 3:34

A Purga tive
 

Ti kic chā Sutta  (AN 10:108)

“Monks, doc tors give a purga tive for ward ing off dis eases caused by
bile, dis eases caused by phlegm, dis eases caused by the in ter nal wind
prop erty. There is a purg ing there; I don’t say that there’s not, but it
some times suc ceeds and some times fails. So I will teach you the no ble
purga tive that al ways suc ceeds and never fails, a purga tive whereby be -
ings sub ject to birth are freed from birth; be ings sub ject to ag ing are
freed from ag ing; be ings sub ject to death are freed from death; be ings
sub ject to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress & de spair are freed from
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress & de spair. Lis ten & pay close at ten -
tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Now, what is the no ble purga tive that al ways
suc ceeds and never fails, a purga tive whereby be ings sub ject to birth are
freed from birth; be ings sub ject to ag ing are freed from ag ing; be ings
sub ject to death are freed from death; be ings sub ject to sor row, lamen ta -
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tion, pain, dis tress & de spair are freed from sor row, lamen ta tion, pain,
dis tress & de spair?

“In one who has right view, wrong view is purged away, and the many
evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties that come into play in de pen dence on
wrong view are purged away as well, while the many skill ful men tal
qual i ties that de pend on right view go to the cul mi na tion of their de vel -
op ment.

“In one who has right re solve, wrong re solve is purged away.…

“In one who has right speech, wrong speech is purged away.…

“In one who has right ac tion, wrong ac tion is purged away.…

“In one who has right liveli hood, wrong liveli hood is purged away.…

“In one who has right eff ort, wrong eff ort is purged away.…

“In one who has right mind ful ness, wrong mind ful ness is purged
away.…

“In one who has right con cen tra tion, wrong con cen tra tion is purged
away.…

“In one who has right knowl edge, wrong knowl edge is purged away.
…

“In one who has right re lease, wrong re lease is purged away, and the
many evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties that come into play in de pen dence
on wrong re lease are purged away as well, while the many skill ful men -
tal qual i ties that de pend on right re lease go to the cul mi na tion of their
de vel op ment.

“This, monks, is the no ble purga tive that al ways suc ceeds and never
fails, a purga tive whereby be ings sub ject to birth are freed from birth;
be ings sub ject to ag ing are freed from ag ing; be ings sub ject to death are
freed from death; be ings sub ject to sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress &
de spair are freed from sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress & de spair.”

See also: SN 45:8; AN 3:22; Iti 112
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The Near Shore
 

Orima Sutta  (AN 10:118)

“Monks, I will teach you the near shore & the far shore. Lis ten & pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “And which is the near shore? And which is the
far shore?

“Wrong view is the near shore; right view, the far shore.

“Wrong re solve is the near shore; right re solve, the far shore.

“Wrong speech is the near shore; right speech, the far shore.

“Wrong ac tion is the near shore; right ac tion, the far shore.

“Wrong liveli hood is the near shore; right liveli hood, the far shore.

“Wrong eff ort is the near shore; right eff ort, the far shore.

“Wrong mind ful ness is the near shore; right mind ful ness, the far
shore.

“Wrong con cen tra tion is the near shore; right con cen tra tion, the far
shore.

“Wrong knowl edge is the near shore; right knowl edge, the far shore.

“Wrong re lease is the near shore; right re lease, the far shore.

“This, monks, is the near shore; this, the far shore.”

Few are the peo ple
who reach the far shore.

These oth ers
sim ply scurry along
this shore.

But those who prac tice Dhamma
in line with the well-taught Dhamma,
will cross over the realm of Death
so hard to tran scend.
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For sak ing dark prac tices,
the wise per son

should de velop the bright,
hav ing gone from home

to no-home
in seclu sion, so hard to en joy.
There he should wish for de light,
dis card ing sen su al ity—

he who has noth ing.
He should cleanse him self—wise—
of what de files the mind.

Whose minds are well-de vel oped
in the fac tors for self-awak en ing,

who de light in non-cling ing,
re lin quish ing grasp ing—

re splen dent,
their effl u ents ended:
They, in the world,
are un bound.1

Note

1. These verses = Dhp 85–89.

See also: DN 16; MN 117; SN 35:197; Sn 5

To Cunda the Sil ver smith
 

Cunda Kam māra putta Sutta  (AN 10:165)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Pāva in Cunda the sil ver smith’s mango grove. Then Cunda the sil ver -
smith went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to
him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him:
“Cunda, of whose rites of pu rifi ca tion do you ap prove?”
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“The brah mans of the West ern lands, lord—those who carry wa ter
pots, wear gar lands of wa ter plants, wor ship fire, & pu rify with wa ter:
they have de clared pu rifi ca tion rites of which I ap prove.”

“And what kind of pu rifi ca tion rites have they de clared, those brah -
mans of the West ern lands who carry wa ter pots, wear gar lands of wa ter
plants, wor ship fire, & pu rify with wa ter?”

“There is the case where the brah mans of the West ern lands… get
their dis ci ples to un der take their prac tice thus: ‘Come, now, my good
man: Get up at the proper time from your bed and touch the earth. If
you don’t touch the earth, touch wet cow dung. If you don’t touch wet
cow dung, touch green grass. If you don’t touch green grass, wor ship a
fire. If you don’t wor ship a fire, pay homage to the sun with clasped
hands. If you don’t pay homage to the sun with clasped hands, go down
into the wa ter three times by night fall.’ These are the pu rifi ca tion rites
de clared by the brah mans of the West ern lands… of which I ap prove.”

“Cunda, the pu rifi ca tion rites de clared by the brah mans of the West -
ern lands… are one thing; the pu rifi ca tion in the dis ci pline of the no ble
ones is some thing else en tirely.”

“But how is there pu rifi ca tion in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones, ven -
er a ble sir? It would be good if the Blessed One would teach me how
there is pu rifi ca tion in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones.”

“Then in that case, Cunda, lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Cunda the sil ver smith re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “There are three ways in which one is made im -
pure by bod ily ac tion, four ways in which one is made im pure by ver bal
ac tion, and three ways in which one is made im pure by men tal ac tion.

Un skill ful Bod ily Ac tion

“And how is one made im pure in three ways by bod ily ac tion? There
is the case where a cer tain per son takes life, is bru tal, bloody-handed, de -
voted to killing & slay ing, show ing no mercy to liv ing be ings. He takes
what is not given. He takes, in the man ner of a thief, things in a vil lage
or a wilder ness that be long to oth ers and have not been given by them.
He en gages in sex ual mis con duct. He gets sex u ally in volved with those
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who are pro tected by their moth ers, their fa thers, their broth ers, their
sis ters, their rel a tives, or their Dhamma; those with hus bands, those who
en tail pun ish ments, or even those crowned with flow ers by an other
man. This is how one is made im pure in three ways by bod ily ac tion.

Un skill ful Ver bal Ac tion

“And how is one made im pure in four ways by ver bal ac tion? There is
the case where a cer tain per son tells lies. When he has been called to a
town meet ing, a group meet ing, a gath er ing of his rel a tives, his guild, or
of the roy alty [i.e., a royal court pro ceed ing], if he is asked as a wit ness,
‘Come & tell, good man, what you know’: If he doesn’t know, he says, ‘I
know.’ If he does know, he says, ‘I don’t know.’ If he hasn’t seen, he says,
‘I have seen.’ If he has seen, he says, ’I haven’t seen.’ Thus he con sciously
tells lies for his own sake, for the sake of an other, or for the sake of a cer -
tain re ward. He en gages in di vi sive speech. What he has heard here he
tells there to break those peo ple apart from these peo ple here. What he
has heard there he tells here to break these peo ple apart from those peo -
ple there. Thus break ing apart those who are united and stir ring up strife
be tween those who have bro ken apart, he loves fac tion al ism, de lights in
fac tion al ism, en joys fac tion al ism, speaks things that cre ate fac tion al ism.
He en gages in harsh speech. He speaks words that are in so lent, cut ting,
mean to oth ers, re vil ing oth ers, pro vok ing anger and de stroy ing con cen -
tra tion. He en gages in idle chat ter. He speaks out of sea son, speaks what
isn’t fac tual, what isn’t in ac cor dance with the goal, the Dhamma, & the
Vinaya, words that are not worth trea sur ing. He en gages in idle chat ter.
He speaks out of sea son, speaks what isn’t fac tual, what isn’t in ac cor -
dance with the goal, the Dhamma, & the Vinaya, words that are not
worth trea sur ing. This is how one is made im pure in four ways by ver bal
ac tion.

Un skill ful Men tal Ac tion

“And how is one made im pure in three ways by men tal ac tion? There
is the case where a cer tain per son is cov etous. He cov ets the be long ings
of oth ers, think ing, ‘O, that what be longs to oth ers would be mine!’ He
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bears ill will, cor rupt in the re solves of his heart: ‘May these be ings be
killed or cut apart or crushed or de stroyed, or may they not ex ist at all!’
He has wrong view, is warped in the way he sees things: ‘There is noth -
ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no fruit or re sult
of good or bad ac tions. There is no this world, no next world, no
mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re born be ings; no con tem pla tives
or brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly, pro claim this
world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them -
selves.’ This is how one is made im pure in three ways by men tal ac tion.

“These, Cunda, are the ten cour ses of un skill ful ac tion. When a per -
son is en dowed with these ten cour ses of un skill ful ac tion, then even if
he gets up at the proper time from his bed and touches the earth, he is
still im pure. If he doesn’t touch the earth, he is still im pure. If he
touches wet cow dung, he is still im pure. If he doesn’t touch wet cow
dung, he is still im pure. If he touches green grass… If he doesn’t touch
green grass… If he wor ships a fire… If he doesn’t wor ship a fire… If he
pays homage to the sun with clasped hands… If he doesn’t pay homage
to the sun with clasped hands… If he goes down into the wa ter three
times by night fall… If he doesn’t go down into the wa ter three times by
night fall, he is still im pure. Why is that? Be cause these ten cour ses of un -
skill ful ac tion are im pure and cause im pu rity. And fur ther, as a re sult of
be ing en dowed with these ten cour ses of un skill ful ac tion, (re birth in)
hell is de clared, (re birth in) an an i mal womb is de clared, (re birth in) the
realm of hun gry ghosts is de clared—that or any other bad des ti na tion.

“Now, Cunda, there are three ways in which one is made pure by bod -
ily ac tion, four ways in which one is made pure by ver bal ac tion, and
three ways in which one is made pure by men tal ac tion.

Skill ful Bod ily Ac tion

“And how is one made pure in three ways by bod ily ac tion? There is
the case where a cer tain per son, aban don ing the tak ing of life, ab stains
from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid
down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing
be ings. Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from
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tak ing what is not given. He does not take, in the man ner of a thief,
things in a vil lage or a wilder ness that be long to oth ers and have not
been given by them. Aban don ing sex ual mis con duct, he ab stains from
sex ual mis con duct. He does not get sex u ally in volved with those who are
pro tected by their moth ers, their fa thers, their broth ers, their sis ters,
their rel a tives, or their Dhamma; those with hus bands, those who en tail
pun ish ments, or even those crowned with flow ers by an other man. This
is how one is made pure in three ways by bod ily ac tion.

Skill ful Ver bal Ac tion

“And how is one made pure in four ways by ver bal ac tion? There is
the case where a cer tain per son, aban don ing the telling of lies, ab stains
from telling lies. When he has been called to a town meet ing, a group
meet ing, a gath er ing of his rel a tives, his guild, or of the roy alty, if he is
asked as a wit ness, ‘Come & tell, good man, what you know’: If he
doesn’t know, he says, ‘I don’t know.’ If he does know, he says, ‘I know.’ If
he hasn’t seen, he says, ‘I haven’t seen.’ If he has seen, he says, ’I have
seen.’ Thus he doesn’t con sciously tell a lie for his own sake, for the sake
of an other, or for the sake of any re ward. Aban don ing di vi sive speech, he
ab stains from di vi sive speech. What he has heard here he does not tell
there to break those peo ple apart from these peo ple here. What he has
heard there he does not tell here to break these peo ple apart from those
peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who have bro ken apart or ce ment -
ing those who are united, he loves con cord, de lights in con cord, en joys
con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord. Aban don ing harsh speech,
he ab stains from harsh speech. He speaks words that are sooth ing to the
ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing
& pleas ing to peo ple at large. Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from
idle chat ter. He speaks in sea son, speaks what is based in fact, what is in
ac cor dance with the goal, the Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words
worth trea sur ing, timely, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the
goal. This is how one is made pure in four ways by ver bal ac tion.

Skill ful Men tal Ac tion
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“And how is one made pure in three ways by men tal ac tion? There is
the case where a cer tain per son is not cov etous. He does not covet the
be long ings of oth ers, think ing, ‘O, that what be longs to oth ers would be
mine!’ He bears no ill will and is not cor rupt in the re solves of his heart.
(He thinks,) ‘May these be ings be free from an i mos ity, free from op pres -
sion, free from trou ble, and may they look af ter them selves with ease!’
He has right view and is not warped in the way he sees things: ‘There is
what is given, what is off ered, what is sac ri ficed. There are fruits & re -
sults of good & bad ac tions. There is this world & the next world. There
is mother & fa ther. There are spon ta neously re born be ings; there are
con tem pla tives & brah mans who, far ing rightly & prac tic ing rightly,
pro claim this world & the next af ter hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it
for them selves.’ This is how one is made pure in three ways by men tal ac -
tion.

“These, Cunda, are the ten cour ses of skill ful ac tion. When a per son is
en dowed with these ten cour ses of skill ful ac tion, then even if he gets up
at the proper time from his bed and touches the earth, he is still pure. If
he doesn’t touch the earth, he is still pure. If he touches wet cow dung,
he is still pure. If he doesn’t touch wet cow dung, he is still pure. If he
touches green grass… If he doesn’t touch green grass… If he wor ships a
fire… If he doesn’t wor ship a fire… If he pays homage to the sun with
clasped hands… If he doesn’t pay homage to the sun with clasped
hands… If he goes down into the wa ter three times by night fall… If he
doesn’t go down into the wa ter three times by night fall, he is still pure.
Why is that? Be cause these ten cour ses of skill ful ac tion are pure and
cause pu rity. And fur ther, as a re sult of be ing en dowed with these ten
cour ses of skill ful ac tion, (re birth among) the devas is de clared, (re birth
among) hu man be ings is de clared—that or any other good des ti na tion.”

When this was said, Cunda the sil ver smith said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, ven er a ble sir! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up -
right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way
to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with
eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through
many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed
One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the
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Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for
refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

See also: DN 16; MN 41; MN 135; SN 42:6; AN 5:130; AN 5:175; AN 8:40;

Dhp 165

To Jāṇus soṇin (On Off er ings to the Dead)
 

Jāṇus soṇin Sutta  (AN 10:166)

Then Jāṇus soṇin the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, you know that we
brah mans give gifts, make off er ings, (say ing,) ‘May this gift ac crue to our
dead rel a tives. May our dead rel a tives par take of this gift.’ Now, Mas ter
Go tama, does that gift ac crue to our dead rel a tives? Do our dead rel a tives
par take of that gift?”

“In pos si ble places, brah man, it ac crues to them, but not in im pos si -
ble places.”

“And which, Mas ter Go tama, are the pos si ble places? Which are the
im pos si ble places?”

“There is the case, brah man, where a cer tain per son takes life, takes
what is not given, en gages in sex ual mis con duct, tells lies, en gages in di -
vi sive speech, en gages in abu sive speech, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov -
etous, bears ill will, and has wrong views. With the break-up of the body,
af ter death, he reap pears in hell. He lives there, he re mains there, by
means of what ever is the food of hell-be ings. This is an im pos si ble place
for that gift to ac crue to one stay ing there.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son takes life, takes what is
not given, en gages in sex ual mis con duct, tells lies, en gages in di vi sive
speech, en gages in abu sive speech, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov etous,
bears ill will, and has wrong views. With the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in the an i mal womb. He lives there, he re mains
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there, by means of what ever is the food of com mon an i mals. This, too, is
an im pos si ble place for that gift to ac crue to one stay ing there.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son re frains from tak ing
life, re frains from tak ing what is not given, re frains from sex ual mis con -
duct, re frains from telling lies, re frains from di vi sive speech, re frains
from abu sive speech, re frains from idle chat ter, is not cov etous, bears no
ill will, and has right views. With the break-up of the body, af ter death,
he reap pears in the com pany of hu man be ings. He lives there, he re -
mains there, by means of what ever is the food of hu man be ings. This,
too, is an im pos si ble place for that gift to ac crue to one stay ing there.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son re frains from tak ing
life, re frains from tak ing what is not given, re frains from sex ual mis con -
duct, re frains from telling lies, re frains from di vi sive speech, re frains
from abu sive speech, re frains from idle chat ter, is not cov etous, bears no
ill will, and has right views. With the break-up of the body, af ter death,
he reap pears in the com pany of the devas. He lives there, he re mains
there, by means of what ever is the food of devas. This, too, is an im pos si -
ble place for that gift to ac crue to one stay ing there.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son takes life, takes what is
not given, en gages in sex ual mis con duct, tells lies, en gages in di vi sive
speech, en gages in abu sive speech, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov etous,
bears ill will, and has wrong views. With the break-up of the body, af ter
death, he reap pears in the realms of the hun gry ghosts. He lives there, he
re mains there, by means of what ever is the food of hun gry ghosts. He
lives there, he re mains there, by means of what ever his friends or rel a -
tives give in ded i ca tion to him. This is the pos si ble place for that gift to
ac crue to one stay ing there.

“But, Mas ter Go tama, if that dead rel a tive does not reap pear in that
pos si ble place, who par takes of that gift?”

“Other dead rel a tives, brah man, who have reap peared in that pos si ble
place.”

“But, Mas ter Go tama, if that dead rel a tive does not reap pear in that
pos si ble place, and other dead rel a tives have not reap peared in that pos si -
ble place, then who par takes of that gift?”
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“It’s im pos si ble, brah man, it can not be, that over this long time that
pos si ble place is de void of one’s dead rel a tives.1 But at any rate, the
donor doesn’t go with out re ward.

“Does Mas ter Go tama de scribe any prepa ra tion for the im pos si ble
places?”

“Brah man, I do de scribe a prepa ra tion for the im pos si ble places.
There is the case where a cer tain per son takes life, takes what is not
given, en gages in sex ual mis con duct, tells lies, en gages in di vi sive speech,
en gages in abu sive speech, en gages in idle chat ter, is cov etous, bears ill
will, and has wrong views. But he gives food, drink, cloth, ve hi cles, gar -
lands, scents, creams, bed, lodg ing, & lamps to con tem pla tives & brah -
mans. With the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the
com pany of ele phants. There he re ceives food, drink, flow ers, & var i ous
or na ments. It’s be cause he took life, took what is not given, en gaged in
sex ual mis con duct, told lies, en gaged in di vi sive speech, en gaged in abu -
sive speech, en gaged in idle chat ter, was cov etous, bore ill will, and had
wrong views that he reap pears in the com pany of ele phants. But it’s be -
cause he gave food, drink, cloth, ve hi cles, gar lands, scents, creams, bed,
lodg ing, & lamps to con tem pla tives & brah mans that he re ceives food,
drink, flow ers, & var i ous or na ments.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son takes life… has wrong
views. But he gives food… lamps to con tem pla tives & brah mans. With
the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the com pany of
horses… in the com pany of cat tle… in the com pany of poul try. There he
re ceives food, drink, flow ers, & var i ous or na ments.2 It’s be cause he took
life… and had wrong views that he reap pears in the com pany of poul try.
But it’s be cause he gave food, drink… & lamps to con tem pla tives &
brah mans that he re ceives food, drink, flow ers, & var i ous or na ments.

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son re frains from tak ing
life, re frains from tak ing what is not given, re frains from sex ual mis con -
duct, re frains from telling lies, re frains from di vi sive speech, re frains
from abu sive speech, re frains from idle chat ter, is not cov etous, bears no
ill will, and has right views. And he gives food, drink, cloth, ve hi cles,
gar lands, scents, creams, bed, lodg ing, & lamps to con tem pla tives &
brah mans. With the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in
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the com pany of hu man be ings. There he ex pe ri ences the five strings of
hu man sen su al ity [de light ful sights, sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa -
tions]. It’s be cause he re frained from tak ing what is not given, re frained
from sex ual mis con duct, re frained from telling lies, re frained from di vi -
sive speech, re frained from abu sive speech, re frained from idle chat ter,
was not cov etous, bore no ill will, and had right views that he reap pears
in the com pany of hu man be ings. And it’s be cause he gave food, drink,
cloth, ve hi cles, gar lands, scents, creams, bed, lodg ing, & lamps to con -
tem pla tives & brah mans that he ex pe ri ences the five strings of hu man
sen su al ity.3

“Then there is the case where a cer tain per son re frains from tak ing
life… and has right views. And he gives food, drink, cloth, ve hi cles, gar -
lands, scents, creams, bed, lodg ing, & lamps to con tem pla tives & brah -
mans. With the break-up of the body, af ter death, he reap pears in the
com pany of devas. There he ex pe ri ences the five strings of di vine sen su al -
ity [de light ful sights, sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa tions]. It’s be -
cause he re frained from tak ing what is not given… and had right views
that he reap pears in the com pany of devas. And it’s be cause he gave
food, drink, cloth, ve hi cles, gar lands, scents, creams, bed, lodg ing, &
lamps to con tem pla tives & brah mans that he ex pe ri ences the five strings
of di vine sen su al ity. But at any rate, brah man, the donor doesn’t go with -
out re ward.”

“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama, it’s as tound ing, how it’s enough to
make one want to give a gift, enough to make one want to make an of -
fer ing, where the donor doesn’t go with out re ward.”

“That’s the way it is, brah man. That’s the way it is. The donor doesn’t
go with out re ward.”

“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for
refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”
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Notes

1. The Vinaya counts as one’s rel a tives all those re lated back through seven

gen er a tions past one’s grand par ents—in other words, all those de scended from

one’s great-great-great-great-great-great-great-grand par ents.

2. Ap par ently, “or na ments” for poul try would con sist of bril liant plumage.

Sim i larly, “or na ments” for ele phants, horses, & cat tle might con sist of at trac -

tive mark ings.

3. For some rea son, the trans la tion of this sutta in GSB cuts off right here.

See also: MN 135–136; SN 42:6; SN 42:8; Khp 7

The Sub lime At ti tudes
 

Brah mav i hāra Sutta  (AN 10:196)

“Monks, I don’t speak of the wip ing out of in ten tional acts that have
been done & ac cu mu lated with out (their re sults) hav ing been ex pe ri -
enced, ei ther in the here & now or in a fur ther state here after. Nor do I
speak of the act of putting an end to suff er ing and stress with out hav ing
ex pe ri enced (the re sults of) in ten tional acts that have been done & ac cu -
mu lated.1

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void of cov etous ness, de void
of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with good will, like wise the sec -
ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all
around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the all-en com -
pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with good will—abun dant,
ex pan sive, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will. He dis cerns,
‘Be fore, this mind of mine was lim ited & un de vel oped. But now this
mind of mine is im mea sur able & well de vel oped. And what ever ac tion
that was done in a mea sur able way does not re main there, does not
linger there.’

“What do you think, monks? If that youth, from child hood, were to
de velop the aware ness-re lease through good will, would he do any evil ac -
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tion?”

“No, lord.”

“Not do ing any evil ac tion, would he touch suff er ing?”

“No, lord, for when one does no evil ac tion, from where would he
touch suff er ing?”

“This aware ness-re lease through good will should be de vel oped
whether one is a woman or a man. Nei ther a woman nor a man can go
tak ing this body along. Death, monks, is but a gap of a thought away.
One (who prac tices this re lease of aware ness) dis cerns, ‘What ever evil ac -
tion has been done by this body born of ac tion, that will all be ex pe ri -
enced here [in this life]. It will not come to be here after.’ Thus de vel -
oped, the re lease of aware ness through good will leads to non-re turn ing
for the monk who has gained gno sis here and has pen e trated to no
higher re lease.

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void of cov etous ness, de void
of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with com pas sion.…

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void of cov etous ness, de void
of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with em pa thetic joy.…

“That dis ci ple of the no ble ones—thus de void of cov etous ness, de void
of ill will, un be wil dered, alert, mind ful—keeps per vad ing the first di rec -
tion [the east] with an aware ness im bued with equa nim ity, like wise the
sec ond, like wise the third, like wise the fourth. Thus above, be low, & all
around, ev ery where, in its en tirety, he keeps per vad ing the all-en com -
pass ing cos mos with an aware ness im bued with equa nim ity—abun dant,
ex pan sive, im mea sur able, with out hos til ity, with out ill will. He dis cerns,
‘Be fore, this mind of mine was lim ited & un de vel oped. But now this
mind of mine is im mea sur able & well de vel oped. And what ever ac tion
that was done in a mea sur able way does not re main there, does not
linger there.’

“What do you think, monks? If that youth, from child hood, were to
de velop the aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity, would he do any evil
ac tion?”
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“No, lord.”

“Not do ing any evil ac tion, would he touch suff er ing?”

“No, lord, for when one does no evil ac tion, from where would he
touch suff er ing?”

“This aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity should be de vel oped
whether one is a woman or a man. Nei ther a woman nor a man can go
tak ing this body along. Death, monks, is but a gap of a thought away.
One (who prac tices this re lease of aware ness) dis cerns, ‘What ever evil ac -
tion has been done by this body born of ac tion, that will all be ex pe ri -
enced here [in this life]. It will not come to be here after.’ Thus de vel -
oped, the aware ness-re lease through equa nim ity leads to non-re turn ing
for the monk who has gained gno sis here and has pen e trated to no
higher re lease.”

Note

1. F. L. Wood ward—the trans la tor of the Aṅgut tara Tens and Elevens in

GSB—notes that this sutta seems patched to gether from var i ous sources. As

proof, he cites the abrupt breaks be tween this para graph and the next, and be -

tween the next and the one fol low ing it.

See also: SN 42:8; SN 46:54; AN 3:99; AN 3:101; AN 4:126
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Elevens

What is the Pur pose?
 

Ki mattha Sutta  (AN 11:1)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Ānanda
went to the Blessed One and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “What is
the pur pose of skill ful virtues? What is their re ward?”

“Skill ful virtues have free dom from re morse as their pur pose,
Ānanda, and free dom from re morse as their re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of free dom from re morse? What is its re -
ward?”

“Free dom from re morse has joy as its pur pose, joy as its re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of joy? What is its re ward?”

“Joy has rap ture as its pur pose, rap ture as its re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of rap ture? What is its re ward?”

“Rap ture has calm as its pur pose, calm as its re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of calm? What is its re ward?”

“Calm has plea sure as its pur pose, plea sure as its re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of plea sure? What is its re ward?”

“Plea sure has con cen tra tion as its pur pose, con cen tra tion as its re -
ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of con cen tra tion? What is its re ward?”

“Con cen tra tion has knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come
to be as its pur pose, knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to
be as its re ward.”
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“And what is the pur pose of knowl edge & vi sion of things as they
have come to be? What is its re ward?”

“Knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be has dis en -
chant ment as its pur pose, dis en chant ment as its re ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of dis en chant ment? What is its re ward?”

“Dis en chant ment has dis pas sion as its pur pose, dis pas sion as its re -
ward.”

“And what is the pur pose of dis pas sion? What is its re ward?”

“Dis pas sion has knowl edge & vi sion of re lease as its pur pose, knowl -
edge & vi sion of re lease as its re ward.

“Thus in this way, Ānanda, skill ful virtues have free dom from re morse
as their pur pose, free dom from re morse as their re ward. Free dom from
re morse has joy as its pur pose, joy as its re ward. Joy has rap ture as its
pur pose, rap ture as its re ward. Rap ture has calm as its pur pose, calm as
its re ward. Calm has plea sure as its pur pose, plea sure as its re ward. Plea -
sure has con cen tra tion as its pur pose, con cen tra tion as its re ward. Con -
cen tra tion has knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be as
its pur pose, knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be as its
re ward. Knowl edge & vi sion of things as they have come to be has dis en -
chant ment as its pur pose, dis en chant ment as its re ward. Dis en chant -
ment has dis pas sion as its pur pose, dis pas sion as its re ward. Dis pas sion
has knowl edge & vi sion of re lease as its pur pose, knowl edge & vi sion of
re lease as its re ward.

“In this way, Ānanda, skill ful virtues lead step-by-step to the con sum -
ma tion of ara hantship.”

See also: DN 2; MN 24; MN 44; SN 12:23

An Act of Will
 

Cetanā Sutta  (AN 11:2)
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“For a per son en dowed with virtue, con sum mate in virtue, there is no
need for an act of will, ‘May free dom from re morse arise in me.’ It is in
the na ture of things that free dom from re morse arises in a per son en -
dowed with virtue, con sum mate in virtue.

“For a per son free from re morse, there is no need for an act of will,
‘May joy arise in me.’ It is in the na ture of things that joy arises in a per -
son free from re morse.

“For a joy ful per son, there is no need for an act of will, ‘May rap ture
arise in me.’ It is in the na ture of things that rap ture arises in a joy ful per -
son.

“For a rap tur ous per son, there is no need for an act of will, ‘May my
body be calm.’ It is in the na ture of things that a rap tur ous per son grows
calm in body.

“For a per son calm in body, there is no need for an act of will, ‘May I
ex pe ri ence plea sure.’ It is in the na ture of things that a per son calm in
body ex pe ri ences plea sure.

“For a per son ex pe ri enc ing plea sure, there is no need for an act of
will, ‘May my mind grow con cen trated.’ It is in the na ture of things that
the mind of a per son ex pe ri enc ing plea sure grows con cen trated.

“For a per son whose mind is con cen trated, there is no need for an act
of will, ‘May I know & see things as they have come to be.’ It is in the na -
ture of things that a per son whose mind is con cen trated knows & sees
things as they have come to be.

“For a per son who knows & sees things as they have come to be, there
is no need for an act of will, ‘May I feel dis en chant ment.’ It is in the na -
ture of things that a per son who knows & sees things as they have come
to be feels dis en chant ment.

“For a per son who feels dis en chant ment, there is no need for an act of
will, ‘May I grow dis pas sion ate.’ It is in the na ture of things that a per son
who feels dis en chant ment grows dis pas sion ate.

“For a dis pas sion ate per son, there is no need for an act of will, ‘May I
re al ize the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.’ It is in the na ture of things
that a dis pas sion ate per son re al izes the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.
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“In this way, dis pas sion has knowl edge & vi sion of re lease as its pur -
pose, knowl edge & vi sion of re lease as its re ward. Dis en chant ment has
dis pas sion as its pur pose, dis pas sion as its re ward. Knowl edge & vi sion
of things as they have come to be has dis en chant ment as its pur pose, dis -
en chant ment as its re ward. Con cen tra tion has knowl edge & vi sion of
things as they have come to be as its pur pose, knowl edge & vi sion of
things as they have come to be as its re ward. Plea sure has con cen tra tion
as its pur pose, con cen tra tion as its re ward. Calm has plea sure as its pur -
pose, plea sure as its re ward. Rap ture has calm as its pur pose, calm as its
re ward. Joy has rap ture as its pur pose, rap ture as its re ward. Free dom
from re morse has joy as its pur pose, joy as its re ward. Skill ful virtues
have free dom from re morse as their pur pose, free dom from re morse as
their re ward.

“In this way, men tal qual i ties lead on to men tal qual i ties, men tal
qual i ties bring men tal qual i ties to their con sum ma tion, for the sake of
go ing from the near to the Fur ther Shore.”

To Sandha
 

Sandha Sutta  (AN 11:10)

On one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near Nādika in the
Brick Hall. Then Ven. Sandha went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the
Blessed One said to him, “Sandha, prac tice the ab sorp tion [jhāna] of a
thor ough bred horse, not the ab sorp tion of an un bro ken colt. And how
is an un bro ken colt ab sorbed?

“An un bro ken colt, tied to the feed ing trough, is ab sorbed with the
thought, ‘Bar ley grain! Bar ley grain!’ Why is that? Be cause as he is tied to
the feed ing trough, the thought does not oc cur to him, ‘I won der what
task the trainer will have me do to day? What should I do in re sponse?’
Tied to the feed ing trough, he is sim ply ab sorbed with the thought, ‘Bar -
ley grain! Bar ley grain!’
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“In the same way, there are cases where an un bro ken colt of a man,
hav ing gone to the wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an empty
dwelling, dwells with his aware ness over come by sen sual pas sion, ob -
sessed with sen sual pas sion. He does not dis cern the es cape, as it has
come to be, from sen sual pas sion once it has arisen. Mak ing that sen sual
pas sion the fo cal point, he ab sorbs him self with it, be sorbs, re sorbs, &
su per sorbs him self with it.

“He dwells with his aware ness over come by ill will…sloth & drowsi -
ness… rest less ness & anx i ety…un cer tainty, ob sessed with un cer tainty. He
does not dis cern the es cape, as it has come to be, from un cer tainty once
it has arisen. Mak ing that un cer tainty the fo cal point, he ab sorbs him self
with it, be sorbs, re sorbs, & su per sorbs him self with it.

“He is ab sorbed de pen dent on earth… liq uid… fire… wind… the
sphere of the in fini tude of space… the sphere of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the sphere of noth ing ness… the sphere of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion… this world… the next world… what ever is
seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in -
tel lect. That is how an un bro ken colt of a man is ab sorbed.

“And how is a thor ough bred ab sorbed? An ex cel lent thor ough bred
horse tied to the feed ing trough, is not ab sorbed with the thought, ‘Bar -
ley grain! Bar ley grain!’ Why is that? Be cause as he is tied to the feed ing
trough, the thought oc curs to him, ‘I won der what task the trainer will
have me do to day? What should I do in re sponse?’ Tied to the feed ing
trough, he is not ab sorbed with the thought, ‘Bar ley grain! Bar ley grain!’
The ex cel lent thor ough bred horse re gards the feel of the spur as a debt,
an im pris on ment, a loss, a piece of bad luck.

“In the same way, an ex cel lent thor ough bred of a man, hav ing gone to
the wilder ness, to the foot of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, dwells with
his aware ness not over come by sen sual pas sion, not ob sessed with sen -
sual pas sion. He dis cerns the es cape, as it has come to be, from sen sual
pas sion once it has arisen.

“He dwells with his aware ness not over come by ill will… sloth &
drowsi ness… rest less ness & anx i ety… un cer tainty, ob sessed with un cer -
tainty. He dis cerns the es cape, as it has come to be, from un cer tainty
once it has arisen.
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“He is ab sorbed de pen dent nei ther on earth, liq uid, heat, wind, the
sphere of the in fini tude of space, the sphere of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness, the sphere of noth ing ness, the sphere of nei ther per cep tion
nor non-per cep tion, this world, the next world, nor on what ever is seen,
heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, or pon dered by the in tel -
lect—and yet he is ab sorbed. And to this ex cel lent thor ough bred of a
man, ab sorbed in this way, the gods, to gether with In dra, the Brah mās,
& Pa jā pati, pay homage even from afar:

‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.
Homage to you, O su perla tive man—
you of whom we don’t know even what it is

de pen dent on which
you’re ab sorbed.’”

When this was said, Ven. Sandha said to the Blessed One, “But in
what way, lord, is the ex cel lent thor ough bred of a man ab sorbed when
he is ab sorbed de pen dent nei ther on earth, liq uid, heat, wind, the sphere
of the in fini tude of space, the sphere of the in fini tude of con scious ness,
the sphere of noth ing ness, the sphere of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per -
cep tion, this world, the next world, nor on what ever is seen, heard,
sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, or pon dered by the in tel lect—
and yet he is ab sorbed, so that to this ex cel lent thor ough bred of a man,
ab sorbed in this way, the gods, to gether with In dra, the Brah mās, & Pa jā -
pati, pay homage even from afar:

‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.
Homage to you, O su perla tive man—
you of whom we don’t know even what it is

de pen dent on which
you’re ab sorbed.’”

“There is the case, Sandha, where for an ex cel lent thor ough bred of a
man the per cep tion of earth with re gard to earth has ceased to ex ist; the
per cep tion of liq uid with re gard to liq uid… the per cep tion of fire with
re gard to fire… the per cep tion of wind with re gard to wind… the per -
cep tion of the sphere of the in fini tude of space with re gard to the sphere
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of the in fini tude of space… the per cep tion of the sphere of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness with re gard to the sphere of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness… the per cep tion of the sphere of noth ing ness with re gard to
the sphere of noth ing ness… the per cep tion of the sphere of nei ther per -
cep tion nor non-per cep tion with re gard to the sphere of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion… the per cep tion of this world with re gard to
this world… the next world with re gard to the next world… and what -
ever is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, or pon dered
by the in tel lect: the per cep tion of that has ceased to ex ist.

“Ab sorbed in this way, the ex cel lent thor ough bred of a man is ab -
sorbed de pen dent nei ther on earth, liq uid, fire, wind, the sphere of the
in fini tude of space, the sphere of the in fini tude of con scious ness, the
sphere of noth ing ness, the sphere of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion, this world, the next world, nor on what ever is seen, heard, sensed,
cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, or pon dered by the in tel lect—and yet
he is ab sorbed. And to this ex cel lent thor ough bred of a man, ab sorbed
in this way, the gods, to gether with In dra, the Brah mās, & Pa jā pati, pay
homage even from afar:

‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.
Homage to you, O su perla tive man—
you of whom we don’t know even what it is

de pen dent on which
you’re ab sorbed.’”

See also: MN 108; MN 138; MN 143; SN 22:79; AN 3:97; AN 4:24;

AN 4:111; AN 8:13—14; AN 9:37; AN 10:6—7

To Mahānāma (1)
 

Mahānāma Sutta  (AN 11:12)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time many
monks were at work mak ing robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,)
“When the robes are fin ished, at the end of the three months (of the
Rains re treat), the Blessed One will set out wan der ing.” Mahānāma the
Sakyan heard that many monks were at work mak ing robes for the
Blessed One, (think ing,) “When the robes are fin ished, at the end of the
three months, the Blessed One will set out wan der ing.” So he ap -
proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “I have heard
that many monks are at work mak ing robes for the Blessed One, (think -
ing,) ‘When the robes are fin ished, at the end of the three months, the
Blessed One will set out wan der ing.’ For those of us liv ing by means of
var i ous dwelling places (for the mind), by means of which dwelling
place should we live?”

“Ex cel lent, Mahānāma, ex cel lent! It is fit ting for clans men like you to
ap proach the Tathā gata and ask, ‘For those of us liv ing by means of var i -
ous dwelling places (for the mind), by means of which dwelling place
should we live?’

“One who is aroused to prac tice is one of con vic tion, not with out
con vic tion. One aroused to prac tice is one with per sis tence aroused, not
lazy. One aroused to prac tice is one of es tab lished mind ful ness, not mud -
dled mind ful ness. One aroused to prac tice is cen tered in con cen tra tion,
not un cen tered. One aroused to prac tice is dis cern ing, not undis cern ing.

“Es tab lished in these five qual i ties, you should fur ther de velop six
qual i ties:

[1] “There is the case where you rec ol lect the Tathā gata: ‘In deed, the
Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-
know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un -
ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be -
ings, awak ened, blessed.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is
rec ol lect ing the Tathā gata, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not
over come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads
straight, based on the Tathā gata. And when the mind is headed straight,
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of
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the Dhamma,1 gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is
joy ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows
calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the
mind be comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of the Bud dha.’

[2] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec -
ol lect ing the Dhamma, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not over -
come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads
straight, based on the Dhamma. And when the mind is headed straight,
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of
the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy -
ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows
calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the
mind be comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of the Dhamma.’

[3] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types (of no ble
dis ci ples) when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types
—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’ At any time when a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha, his mind is not over come
with pas sion, not over come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion.
His mind heads straight, based on the Saṅgha. And when the mind is
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headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal,
gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In
one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the
body grows calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at
ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha.’

[4] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect your own virtues:
‘(They are) un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing,
praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, con ducive to con cen tra tion.’ At
any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing virtue, his
mind is not over come with pas sion, not over come with aver sion, not
over come with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on virtue. And
when the mind is headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a
sense of the goal, gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with
the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is
en rap tured, the body grows calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri -
ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of virtue.’

[5] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect your own gen eros ity:
‘It is a gain, a great gain for me, that—among peo ple over come with the
stain of pos ses sive ness—I live at home, my aware ness cleansed of the
stain of pos ses sive ness, freely gen er ous, open handed, de light ing in be ing
mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re quests, de light ing in the dis tri bu tion of
alms.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing gen -
eros ity, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not over come with aver -
sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on
gen eros ity. And when the mind is headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy
con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one
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whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows calm. One whose body is
calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of gen eros ity.’

[6] “Then you should rec ol lect the devas: “There are the Devas of the
Four Great Kings, the Devas of the Thirty-three, the Devas of the Hours,
the Con tented Devas, the Devas who de light in cre ation, the Devas
[Muses?] who wield power over the cre ations of oth ers, the Devas of
Brahmā’s Ret inue, the devas be yond them. What ever con vic tion they
were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-
arose there, the same sort of con vic tion is present in me as well. What -
ever virtue they were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing away from
this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of virtue is present in me as
well. What ever learn ing they were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing
away from this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of learn ing is
present in me as well. What ever gen eros ity they were en dowed with, so
that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the same
sort of gen eros ity is present in me as well. What ever dis cern ment they
were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-
arose there, the same sort of dis cern ment is present in me as well. At any
time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing the con vic tion,
virtue, learn ing, gen eros ity, and dis cern ment found both in him self and
the devas, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not over come with
aver sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on
the (qual i ties of the) devas. And when the mind is headed straight, the
dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of the
Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful,
rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows calm.
One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be -
comes con cen trated.

“Of one who does this, Mahānāma, it is said: ‘Among those who are
out of tune, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones dwells in tune; among those
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who are ma li cious, he dwells with out mal ice; hav ing at tained the stream
of Dhamma, he de vel ops the rec ol lec tion of the devas.’”

Note

1. See AN 7:64.

See also: SN 6:2; SN 11:3; SN 55:21–22; SN 55:54; AN 3:71; AN 10:92;

Khp 6; Iti 90

To Mahānāma (2)
 

Mahānāma Sutta  (AN 11:13)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Park. Now at that time
Mahānāma the Sakyan had re cov ered from be ing ill, was not long re cov -
ered from his ill ness. And at that time many monks were at work mak -
ing robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,) “When the robes are fin ished,
at the end of the three months (of the Rains re treat), the Blessed One
will set out wan der ing.” Mahānāma the Sakyan heard that many monks
were at work mak ing robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,) “When the
robes are fin ished, at the end of the three months, the Blessed One will
set out wan der ing.” So he ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “I have heard that many monks are at work mak ing
robes for the Blessed One, (think ing,) ‘When the robes are fin ished, at
the end of the three months, the Blessed One will set out wan der ing.’ For
those of us liv ing by means of var i ous dwelling places (for the mind), by
means of which dwelling place should we live?”

“Ex cel lent, Mahānāma, ex cel lent! It is fit ting for clans men like you to
ap proach the Tathā gata and ask, ‘For those of us liv ing by means of var i -
ous dwelling places (for the mind), by means of which dwelling place
should we live?’

“One who is aroused to prac tice is one of con vic tion, not with out
con vic tion. One aroused to prac tice is one with per sis tence aroused, not
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lazy. One aroused to prac tice is one of es tab lished mind ful ness, not mud -
dled mind ful ness. One aroused to prac tice is cen tered in con cen tra tion,
not un cen tered. One aroused to prac tice is dis cern ing, not undis cern ing.

“Es tab lished in these five qual i ties, you should fur ther de velop six
qual i ties:

[1] “There is the case where you rec ol lect the Tathā gata: ‘In deed, the
Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-
know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un -
ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be -
ings, awak ened, blessed.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is
rec ol lect ing the Tathā gata, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not
over come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads
straight, based on the Tathā gata. And when the mind is headed straight,
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of
the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy -
ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows
calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the
mind be comes con cen trated.

“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of the Bud dha
while you are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting,
while you are ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest -
ing in your home crowded with chil dren.

[2] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec -
ol lect ing the Dhamma, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not over -
come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads
straight, based on the Dhamma. And when the mind is headed straight,
the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of
the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy -
ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows
calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the
mind be comes con cen trated.
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“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of the Dhamma
while you are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting,
while you are ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest -
ing in your home crowded with chil dren.

[3] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well…who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly…who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types (of no ble
dis ci ples) when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types
—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’ At any time when a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha, his mind is not over come
with pas sion, not over come with aver sion, not over come with delu sion.
His mind heads straight, based on the Saṅgha. And when the mind is
headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a sense of the goal,
gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with the Dhamma. In
one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is en rap tured, the
body grows calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at
ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha
while you are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting,
while you are ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest -
ing in your home crowded with chil dren.

[4] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect your own virtues:
‘(They are) un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing,
praised by the ob ser vant, un grasped at, con ducive to con cen tra tion.’ At
any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing virtue, his
mind is not over come with pas sion, not over come with aver sion, not
over come with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on virtue. And
when the mind is headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no ble ones gains a
sense of the goal, gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy con nected with
the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one whose mind is
en rap tured, the body grows calm. One whose body is calmed ex pe ri -
ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.
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“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of virtue while you
are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting, while you are
ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest ing in your
home crowded with chil dren.

[5] “Then there is the case where you rec ol lect your own gen eros ity:
‘It is a gain, a great gain for me, that—among peo ple over come with the
stain of pos ses sive ness—I live at home, my aware ness cleansed of the
stain of pos ses sive ness, freely gen er ous, open handed, de light ing in be ing
mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re quests, de light ing in the dis tri bu tion of
alms.’ At any time when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing gen -
eros ity, his mind is not over come with pas sion, not over come with aver -
sion, not over come with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on
gen eros ity. And when the mind is headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy
con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one
whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows calm. One whose body is
calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of gen eros ity while
you are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting, while you
are ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest ing in your
home crowded with chil dren.

[6] “Then you should rec ol lect the devas: ‘There are the Devas of the
Four Great Kings, the Devas of the Thirty-three, the Devas of the Hours,
the Con tented Devas, the Devas De light ing in Cre ation, the Devas
Wield ing Power over the Cre ations of Oth ers, the Devas of Brahmā’s ret -
inue, the devas be yond them. What ever con vic tion they were en dowed
with, so that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the
same sort of con vic tion is present in me as well. What ever virtue they
were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-
arose there, the same sort of virtue is present in me as well. What ever
learn ing they were en dowed with, so that—when fall ing away from this
life—they re-arose there, the same sort of learn ing is present in me as
well. What ever gen eros ity they were en dowed with, so that—when fall -
ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the same sort of gen eros ity
is present in me as well. What ever dis cern ment they were en dowed with,
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so that—when fall ing away from this life—they re-arose there, the same
sort of dis cern ment is present in me as well.’ At any time when a dis ci ple
of the no ble ones is rec ol lect ing the con vic tion, virtue, learn ing, gen eros -
ity, and dis cern ment found both in him self and the devas, his mind is
not over come with pas sion, not over come with aver sion, not over come
with delu sion. His mind heads straight, based on the (qual i ties of the)
devas. And when the mind is headed straight, the dis ci ple of the no ble
ones gains a sense of the goal, gains a sense of the Dhamma, gains joy
con nected with the Dhamma. In one who is joy ful, rap ture arises. In one
whose mind is en rap tured, the body grows calm. One whose body is
calmed ex pe ri ences ease. In one at ease, the mind be comes con cen trated.

“Mahānāma, you should de velop this rec ol lec tion of the devas while
you are walk ing, while you are stand ing, while you are sit ting, while you
are ly ing down, while you are busy at work, while you are rest ing in your
home crowded with chil dren.”

Good will
 

Mettā Sutta  (AN 11:16)

“Monks, for one whose aware ness-re lease through good will is cul ti -
vated, de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground -
ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, eleven ben e fits can be
ex pected. Which eleven?

“One sleeps eas ily, wakes eas ily, dreams no evil dreams. One is dear to
hu man be ings, dear to non-hu man be ings. The devas pro tect one. Nei -
ther fire, poi son, nor weapons can touch one. One’s mind gains con cen -
tra tion quickly. One’s com plex ion is bright. One dies un con fused and—
if pen e trat ing no higher—is headed for a Brahmā world.

“These are the eleven ben e fits that can be ex pected for one whose
aware ness-re lease through good will is cul ti vated, de vel oped, pur sued,
handed the reins, taken as a ba sis, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un -
der taken.”
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See also: MN 97; SN 42:8; SN 46:54; AN 4:67; AN 4:125—126; AN 4:178;

AN 5:27; AN 8:70; AN 10:196; Khp 9; Iti 22
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Vol ume Five

An An thol  ogy from the

KHUD DAKA NIKĀYA

Trans la tions of some of the books found in

the fifth col lec tion, the Khud daka Nikāya

— Short Col lec tion — such as the

Dhamma pada, Udāna, and Itivut taka

have been pub lished pre vi ously as stand-

alone col lec tions. They are in cluded in this

all-in-one re source along with the first

book of the Khud daka Nikāya, the Khud- 

dakapāṭha. Other sig nifi  cant books

planned for in clu sion are the Sutta

Nipāta, Ther agāthā, and Therīgāthā.
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Khud dakapāṭha
Short Pas sages

A Trans la tion

With an In tro duc tion & Notes
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In tro duc tion

This, the first book in the Khud daka Nikāya (Col lec tion of Short Dis -
courses), ap pears to have been de signed as a primer for novice monks and
nuns. In nine short pas sages it cov ers the ba sic top ics that one would need to
know when be gin ning Bud dhist monas tic life; many of the pas sages also serve
as use ful in tro duc tions to Bud dhist prac tice in gen eral.

Pas sages 1 and 2 cover the cer e mony for tak ing or di na tion as a novice. Pas -
sage 3 gives pre lim i nary guid ance in the con tem pla tion of the body, a med i ta -
tion ex er cise de signed to over come pride in one’s own bod ily ap pear ance, and
lust for the bod ies of oth ers. Pas sage 4 in tro duces many of the ba sic cat e gories of
anal y sis through which dis cern ment can be de vel oped, be gin ning with the
most ba sic for mu la tion of the causal prin ci ple so cen tral to the Bud dha’s teach -
ing. By stat ing that all be ings sub sist on food, this for mu la tion pro vides a
graphic im age for the causal prin ci ple, while at the same time in di cat ing that
causal ity is not an in no cent or pain less process.

Pas sage 5 gives an over view of the prac tice as a whole—be gin ning with the
need to as so ciate with wise peo ple, and end ing with the at tain ment of un bind -
ing (nib bāna/nirvāṇa). This over view is pre sented in the con text of the con -
cept of pro tec tive rit u als, and makes the point that—given the na ture of hu -
man ac tion and its re sults—the best pro tec tion comes not from rit u als but from
act ing in a gen er ous, moral, and wise man ner. Pas sage 6 ex pands both on Pas -
sage 1 and on Pas sage 5, de tail ing some of the virtues of the Bud dha,
Dhamma, and Saṅgha, while at the same time elab o rat ing on the prac tice of
med i ta tion and the at tain ment of stream en try—the point at which the med i -
ta tor has his/her first glimpse of un bind ing. Pas sage 7 elab o rates on the theme
of gen eros ity, show ing how gifts to the Saṅgha can be ded i cated to the wel fare
of one’s dead rel a tives. Pas sage 8 presents mer i to ri ous ac tion in gen eral as an
in vest ment more re li able and longer last ing than ma te rial in vest ments. Pas sage
9 re turns to the sub ject of med i ta tion, fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of good will
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as a topic of con cen tra tion, in the con text of the com plete train ing in virtue,
con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment.

These nine pas sages, in diff er ent con texts, are fre quently chanted in Ther -
avāda coun tries even to day. Lay and or dained Bud dhists chant Pas sage 1
daily, as an affi r ma tion of their refuge in the Triple Gem. Monks will of ten
chant Pas sages 5–9 as bless ings when lay peo ple make merit, and fre quently
use verses from Pas sage 5 as ser mon themes.

Thus the pas sages con tained in this short book serve as a use ful in tro duc tion
both to early Bud dhist train ing and to mod ern Ther avāda prac tices.

Homage to the Blessed One, the Wor thy

One, the Rightly Self-Awak ened One.
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1.  Saraṇaga mana — Go ing for Refuge

I go to the Bud dha for refuge.

I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

I go to the Saṅgha for refuge.

A sec ond time I go to the Bud dha for refuge.

A sec ond time I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

A sec ond time I go to the Saṅgha for refuge.

A third time I go to the Bud dha for refuge.

A third time I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

A third time I go to the Saṅgha for refuge.

2.  Dasa Sikkhā pada — The Ten Train ing Rules

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from tak ing life.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from steal ing.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from sex ual in ter course.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from telling lies.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from in tox i cat ing fer -
mented & dis tilled bev er ages that lead to care less ness.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from eat ing at the
wrong time [af ter noon & be fore dawn].

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from danc ing, singing,
mu sic, & watch ing shows.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from wear ing gar lands
and beau ti fy ing my self with per fumes & cos met ics.

I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from high & lux u ri ous
seats & beds.
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I un der take the train ing rule to re frain from ac cept ing gold &
money.

3.  Dvat tiṁsākāra — The 32 Parts

In this body there is:

hair of the head, hair of the body,
nails, teeth, skin,
mus cle, ten dons,
bones, bone mar row,
spleen, heart, liver,
mem branes, kid neys, lungs,
large in testines, small in testines,
gorge, fe ces,
gall, phlegm, lymph, blood,
sweat, fat, tears, oil,
saliva, mu cus, oil in the joints, urine,

brain in the skull.1

Note

1. This item is not usu ally in cluded in the list of the parts of the body in

other parts of the Canon, such as DN 22, MN 10, and MN 119. Its pres ence

here sug gests that this pas sage—and per haps the whole of Khp—was as sem -

bled dur ing the time of the Com men taries, which un like DN and MN, in -

clude the brain in the list.

See also: DN 22; MN 119; SN 54:9; AN 7:48; AN 4:163; AN 9:15; AN 10:60;

Dhp 147–150; Sn 1:11; Sn 5:16; Thag 10:5; Thig 13:1; Thig 14

4.  Sā maṇera Pañhā — The Novice’s Ques tions

What is one?
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All be ings sub sist on nu tri ment. [There are these four nu tri -
ments for the es tab lish ing of be ings who have taken birth or
for the sup port of those in search of a place to be born.
Which four? Phys i cal nu tri ment, gross or re fined; con tact as
the sec ond, in tel lec tual in ten tion the third, and con scious -
ness the fourth.]

What is two?

Name-&-form. [“Feel ing, per cep tion, in ten tion, con tact, &
at ten tion: This is called name. The four great el e ments, and
the form de pen dent on the four great el e ments: This is called
form. This name & this form are called name-&-form.”
{SN 12:2}]

What is three?

The three types of feel ing [pleas ant, painful, nei ther pleas ant
nor painful].

What is four?

The four no ble truths [stress, the orig i na tion of stress, the
ces sa tion of stress, the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa -
tion of stress].

What is five?

The five ag gre gates [form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions,
con scious ness].

What is six?

The six in ter nal sense me dia [eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, in -
tel lect].

What is seven?

The seven fac tors for awak en ing [mind ful ness, anal y sis of
qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen tra tion, equa nim -
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ity].

What is eight?

The no ble eight fold path [right view, right re solve, right
speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion].

What is nine?

The nine abodes for be ings [“Seven sta tions of con scious ness
and two di men sions:

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and mul ti plic ity
of per cep tion, such as hu man be ings, some devas, and some
be ings in the lower realms. This is the first sta tion of con -
scious ness.

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and sin gu lar ity
of per cep tion, such as the devas of the Brahma hosts gen er -
ated by the first (jhāna). This is the sec ond sta tion of con -
scious ness.

“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and mul ti plic ity
of per cep tion, such as the Ra di ant Devas. This is the third
sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and sin gu lar ity of
per cep tion, such as the Beau ti ful Black Devas. This is the
fourth sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of
per cep tions of [phys i cal] form, with the dis ap pear ance of
per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing per cep tions of
mul ti plic ity, [per ceiv ing,] ‘In fi nite space,’ ar rive at the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fifth sta tion of con -
scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, [per ceiv ing,] ‘In fi -
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nite con scious ness,’ ar rive at the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness. This is the sixth sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, [per ceiv -
ing,] ‘There is noth ing,’ ar rive at the di men sion of noth ing -
ness. This is the sev enth sta tion of con scious ness.

“The di men sion of non-per cip i ent be ings and, sec ond, the
di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. These
are the two di men sions.” {DN 15}]

What is ten?

En dowed with ten qual i ties, one is called an ara hant. [“The
right view of one be yond train ing, the right re solve of one
be yond train ing, the right speech of one be yond train ing,
the right ac tion of one be yond train ing, the right liveli hood
of one be yond train ing, the right eff ort of one be yond train -
ing, the right mind ful ness of one be yond train ing, the right
con cen tra tion of one be yond train ing, the right knowl edge
of one be yond train ing, the right re lease of one be yond train -

ing.” {MN 117}]1

Note

1. The Novice’s Ques tions is one of only two pas sages in Khp that do not

also ap pear in an iden ti cal form else where in the Canon. (The other is pas sage

8, The Re serve Fund.) How ever, it is sim i lar to the se ries of ques tions pre -

sented in AN 10:27–28. For a dis cus sion of the diff er ences among these pas -

sages, see Skill in Ques tions, ap pen dix 2.

5.  Maṅ gala Sutta — Pro tec tion
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I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain deva, in
the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en -
tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, she stood to one side. As she was stand ing there, she ad -
dressed him with a verse.

“Many devas & hu man be ings
give thought to pro tec tion,
de sir ing well-be ing.
Tell, then, the high est pro tec tion.”

The Bud dha:

“Not con sort ing with fools,
con sort ing with the wise,
pay ing homage to those wor thy of homage:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Liv ing in a civ i lized land,
hav ing made merit in the past,

di rect ing one self rightly:1

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Broad knowl edge, skill,
well-mas tered dis ci pline,
well-spo ken words:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Sup port for one’s mother & fa ther,2

as sis tance to one’s wife and chil dren,
con sis tency in one’s work:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Gen eros ity, liv ing in rec ti tude,
as sis tance to one’s rel a tives,
deeds that are blame less:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Avoid ing, ab stain ing from evil;
re frain ing from in tox i cants,
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be ing heed ful of the men tal qual i ties
This is the high est pro tec tion.

Re spect, hu mil ity,
con tent ment, grat i tude,
hear ing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Pa tience, com po sure,
see ing con tem pla tives,
dis cussing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Aus ter ity, celibacy,
see ing the no ble truths,
re al iz ing un bind ing:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

A mind that, when touched

by the ways of the world,3

is un shaken, sor row less, dust less, at rest:
This is the high est pro tec tion.

When act ing in this way,
ev ery where un de feated,
peo ple go ev ery where in well-be ing:

This is their high est pro tec tion.”

Notes

1. These are three of the four “wheels” lead ing to wealth and pros per ity. See

AN 4:31.

2. See AN 2:31–32.

3. Ways of the world (lokad hamma): gain, loss, sta tus, loss of sta tus, praise,

crit i cism, plea sure, pain. See AN 8:6 and AN 4:192.

See also: SN 3:5; AN 3:110; AN 4:128; AN 10:17

6.  Ratana Sutta — Trea sures
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What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

may you all be happy
& lis ten in tently to what I say.

Thus, spir its, you should all be at ten tive.
Show good will to the hu man race.
Day & night they bring off er ings,
so, be ing heed ful, pro tect them.

What ever wealth—here or be yond—
what ever ex quis ite trea sure in the heav ens,
does not, for us, equal the Tathā gata.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The ex quis ite death less—end ing, dis pas sion—
dis cov ered by the Sakyan Sage in con cen tra tion:
There is noth ing to equal that Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What the ex cel lent Awak ened One ex tolled as pure
and called the con cen tra tion

of un medi ated know ing:1

No equal to that con cen tra tion can be found.
This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The eight per sons—the four pairs—
praised by those at peace:
They, dis ci ples of the One Well-Gone, de serve off er ings.
What is given to them bears great fruit.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who, de voted, firm-minded,
ap ply them selves to Go tama’s mes sage,
on at tain ing their goal, plunge into the death less,
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freely en joy ing the lib er a tion they’ve gained.
This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

An In dra pil lar,2 planted in the earth,
that even the four winds can not shake:
That, I tell you, is like the per son of in tegrity,
who—hav ing com pre hended
the no ble truths—sees.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who have seen clearly the no ble truths
well-taught by the one deeply dis cern ing—
re gard less of what [later] might make them heed less—

will come to no eighth state of be com ing.3

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

At the mo ment of at tain ing sight,
one aban dons three things:

iden tity-views, un cer tainty,

& any at tach ment to habits & prac tices.4

One is com pletely re leased

from the four states of de pri va tion,5

and in ca pable of com mit ting

the six great wrongs.6

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever bad deed one may do
—in body, speech, or in mind—
one can not hide it:
an in ca pa bil ity as cribed
to one who has seen the Way.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.
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Like a for est grove with flow er ing tops
in the first month of the heat of the sum mer,
so is the fore most Dhamma he taught,
for the high est ben e fit, lead ing to un bind ing.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Fore most,
fore most-know ing,
fore most-giv ing,
fore most-bring ing,

un sur passed, he taught the
fore most Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Ended the old, there is no new tak ing birth.
Dis pas sioned their minds to ward fu ture be com ing,
they,

with no seed,
no de sire for growth,

the en light ened,    go out like this flame.7

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Bud dha,
the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.

May there be
well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Dhamma
the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.
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May there be
well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Saṅgha
& the Tathā gata wor shipped by devas
& hu man be ings.

May there be
well-be ing.

Notes

1. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the lib er a tion of im me di acy, men tioned

in Thig 5:8, and the con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis, men tioned in

AN 9:37.

2. In dra-pil lar: A tall hard wood pil lar, planted at the en trance to a vil lage.

3. The per son who has reached this stage in the prac tice will be re born at

most seven more times. See AN 3:88. On the dan ger of heed less ness for one

who has reached this level of awak en ing, see SN 55:40.

4. These three qual i ties are the fet ters aban doned when one gains one’s first

glimpse of un bind ing at stream-en try (the mo ment when one en ters the

stream to full awak en ing).

5. Four states of de pri va tion: re birth as an an i mal, a hun gry ghost, an an gry

de mon, or a denizen of hell. In the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, none of these states is

eter nal.

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the six great wrongs are: mur der ing one’s mother,

mur der ing one’s fa ther, mur der ing an ara hant (fully awak ened in di vid ual),

wound ing a Bud dha, caus ing a schism in the Saṅgha, or choos ing any one

other than a Bud dha as one’s fore most teacher. The first five are listed in

AN 5:129 as lead ing im me di ately to hell af ter death.

7. See Thig 5:10.

See also: AN 4:67
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7.  Tirokuḍḍa Kaṇḍa — (Hun gry Ghosts) Out -

side the Walls

This pas sage is iden ti cal with Pv 1:5.

Out side the walls they stand,
& at cross roads.

At door posts they stand,
re turn ing to their old homes.

But when a meal with plen ti ful food & drink is served,
no one re mem bers them:

Such is the kamma of liv ing be ings.

So those who feel sym pa thy for their dead rel a tives
give timely do na tions of proper food & drink

—ex quis ite, clean—
[think ing:]

“May this be for our rel a tives.
May our rel a tives be happy!”

And those who have gath ered there,
the as sem bled shades of the rel a tives,

with ap pre ci a tion, give their bless ing
for the plen ti ful food & drink:

“May our rel a tives live long
be cause of whom we have gained [this gift].
We have been hon ored,
and the donors are not with out re ward!”

For there [in their realm] there’s
no farm ing,
no herd ing of cat tle,
no com merce,
no trad ing with money.

They live on what is given here,
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hun gry ghosts
whose time here is done.

As wa ter rain ing on a hill
flows down to the val ley,

even so does what is given here

ben e fit the dead.1

As rivers full of wa ter
fill the ocean full,
even so does what is given here
ben e fit the dead.

“He gave to me, she acted on my be half,
they were my rel a tives, com pan ions, friends”:

Off er ings should be given for the dead
when one re flects thus
on things done in the past.
For

no weep ing,
no sor row ing
no other lamen ta tion

ben e fits the dead
whose rel a tives per sist in that way.

But when this off er ing is given,
well-placed in the Saṅgha,
it works for their long-term ben e fit
and they profit im me di ately.

In this way
the proper duty to rel a tives has been shown,
great honor has been done to the dead,
and monks have been given strength:

The merit you’ve ac quired

isn’t small.2

Notes
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1. In mod ern Ther avāda merit-mak ing cer e monies, this sen tence is the first

to be chanted when monks re joice in the merit of the donors.

2. This pas sage—be gin ning with “He gave to me…”—is of ten chanted

when donors are ded i cat ing merit to the re cently de ceased.

See also: MN 82; AN 10:166

8.  Nidhi Kaṇḍa — The Re serve Fund

A per son stashes a fund away
deep un der ground, at the wa ter line:
“When a need or duty arises,
this will pro vide for my needs,
for my re lease if I’m de nounced by the king,
mo lested by thieves,
in case of debt, famine, or ac ci dents.”
With aims like this

in the world
a re serve fund is stashed away.

But no mat ter how well it’s stored,
deep un der ground, at the wa ter line,
it won’t all al ways serve one’s need.
The fund gets shifted from its place,
or one’s mem ory gets con fused;

or—un seen—
nā gas make off with it,
spir its steal it,
or hate ful heirs run off with it.

When one’s merit’s ended,
it’s to tally de stroyed.

But when a man or woman
has laid aside a well-stored fund
of gen eros ity, virtue,
re straint, & self-con trol,
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with re gard to a shrine,
the Saṅgha,
a fine in di vid ual,
guests,
mother, fa ther,
or el der sib ling:

That’s a well-stored fund.
It can’t be wrested away.
It fol lows you along.

When, hav ing left this world,
for wher ever you must go,
you take it with you.

This fund is not held in com mon with oth ers,
& can not be stolen by thieves.

So, en light ened, you should make merit,
the fund that will fol low you along.
This is the fund
that gives all they want
to be ings hu man, di vine.

What ever devas as pire to,
that is all gained by this.

A fine com plex ion, fine voice,
a body well-built, well-formed,
lord ship, a fol low ing:

That is all gained by this.
Earthly king ship, supremacy,
the bliss of an em peror,
king ship over devas in the heav ens:

That is all gained by this.
The at tain ment of the hu man state,
any de light in heaven,
the at tain ment of un bind ing:

That is all gained by this.
Ex cel lent friends,

ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion,1
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mas tery of clear know ing & re lease2:
That is all gained by this.

Acu men,3 eman ci pa tions,4

the per fec tion of dis ci ple hood:
That is all gained by this.

Pri vate awak en ing,5

Bud dha hood:
That is all gained by this.

So pow er ful this,
the ac com plish ment of merit.

Thus the wise, the en light ened,
praise the fund of merit
al ready made.

Notes

1. Proper prac tice of the Dhamma.

2. Clear know ing (vi jjā) = knowl edge of pre vi ous lives, knowl edge of the

pass ing away and aris ing (re birth) of be ings, knowl edge of the end ing of the

[men tal] effl u ents: sen sual pas sion, be com ing, and ig no rance. Re lease (vimutti)

= re lease from the cy cle of re birth.

3. Acu men (paṭisamb hidā) = acu men with re gard to the Dhamma, to its

mean ing, to lan guage, & to quick-wit ted ness. These four tal ents are found in

some, but not all, ara hants.

4. Vimokkha. DN 15 de scribes the eight eman ci pa tions as fol lows:

“Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is the first eman ci pa tion.

“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally. This is

the sec ond eman ci pa tion.

“One is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of [phys i cal] form,

with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing

per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, [per ceiv ing,] ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters and

re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fourth

eman ci pa tion.
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“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude

of space, [per ceiv ing,] ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters and re mains in

the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth eman -

ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude

of con scious ness, [per ceiv ing,] ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters and re -

mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,

one en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-

per cep tion. This is the sev enth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -

tion nor non-per cep tion, one en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of per -

cep tion & feel ing. This is the eighth eman ci pa tion.

“Now, when a monk at tains these eight eman ci pa tions in for ward or -

der, in re verse or der, in for ward and re verse or der, when he at tains them

and emerges from them wher ever he wants, how ever he wants, and for

as long as he wants, when through the end ing of the [men tal] effl u ents

he en ters & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern -

ment-re lease, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing them for him self right in the

here-&-now, he is said to be a monk re leased in both ways. And as for

an other re lease in both ways, higher or more sub lime than this, there is

none.”

5. Pri vate Awak en ing: Awak en ing as a Pri vate Bud dha, one who can gain

Awak en ing with out re ly ing on the teach ings of oth ers, but who can not for mu -

late the Dhamma in the way a Full Bud dha can.

See also: SN 1:41; SN 3:19–20; SN 3:25; SN 10:12; SN 47:19; AN 3:52–53;

AN 7:6–7; Iti 22

9.  Karaṇīya Mettā Sutta — Good will

This is to be done by one skilled in aims
ap pre ci at ing the state of peace:
Be ca pa ble, up right, & straight for ward,
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easy to in struct, gen tle, & not con ceited,
con tent & easy to sup port,
with few du ties, liv ing lightly,
with peace ful fac ul ties, as tute,
mod est, & no greed for sup port ers.

Do not do the slight est thing
that the ob ser vant would later cen sure.

Think: Happy, at rest,
may all be ings be happy at heart.
What ever be ings there may be—

weak or strong, with out ex cep tion,
long, large,
mid dling, short,
sub tle, gross,
seen & un seen,
liv ing near & far away,
born or seek ing birth:

May all be ings be happy at heart.

Let no one de ceive an other
or de spise any one any where,
or through anger or re sis tance-per cep tion
wish for an other to suff er.

As a mother would risk her life
to pro tect her child, her only child,
even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly

with re gard to all be ings.1

With good will for the en tire cos mos,
cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly:
above, be low, & all around,
un ob structed, with out hos til ity or hate.

Whether stand ing, walk ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down,

as long as one has ban ished tor por,

one should be re solved on this mind ful ness.2
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This is called a Brahmā abid ing
here.

Not taken with views,
but vir tu ous & con sum mate in vi sion,
hav ing sub dued greed for sen su al ity,

one never again
will lie in the womb.

Notes

1. The im age here is some times mis con strued as say ing that one should pro -

tect all be ings as a mother would pro tect her only child. Ac tu ally, the par al lel

is not be tween the child and all liv ing be ings; it is be tween the child and one’s

cul ti va tion of the heart: One should pro tect one’s good will to ward all be ings

in the same way that a mother would pro tect her only child. On this point, see

MN 21.

2. This line has to be read in line with the Bud dha’s defi  ni tion of mind ful -

ness as the abil ity to keep some thing in mind. See SN 48:10.

See also: MN 52; MN 97; MN 135; SN 42:8; SN 46:54; SN 55:7; AN 3:66;

AN 4:67; AN 4:96; AN 4:125–126; AN 4:178; AN 4:200; AN 5:20; AN 5:27;

AN 6:12–13; AN 8:70; AN 10:176; AN 10:196; AN 11:16; Ud 5:1; Iti 22; Iti 27
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Dhamma pada
A Trans la tion

With an In tro duc tion & Notes
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Pref ace

An other trans la tion of the Dhamma pada.

Many other Eng lish trans la tions are al ready avail able–the fin gers of at
least five peo ple would be needed to count them–so I sup pose that a new
trans la tion has to be jus ti fied, to prove that it’s not “just” an other one. In
do ing so, though, I’d rather not crit i cize the eff orts of ear lier trans la tors,
for I owe them a great deal. In stead, I’ll ask you to read the In tro duc tion
and His tor i cal Notes, to gain an idea of what is dis tinc tive about the ap -
proach I have taken, and the trans la tion it self, which I hope will stand
on its own mer its. The orig i nal im pulse for mak ing the trans la tion came
from my con vic tion that the text de served to be off ered freely as a gift of
Dhamma. As I knew of no ex ist ing trans la tions avail able as gifts, I made
my own.

The ex plana tory ma te rial is de signed to meet with the needs of two
sorts of read ers: those who want to read the text as a text, in the con text
of the re li gious his tory of Bud dhism–viewed from the out side–and those
who want to read the text as a guide to the per sonal con duct of their
lives. Al though there is no clear line di vid ing these groups, the In tro duc -
tion is aimed more at the sec ond group, and the His tor i cal Notes more
at the first. The End Notes and Glos sary con tain ma te rial that should be
of in ter est to both. Verses marked with an as ter isk in the trans la tion are
dis cussed in the End Notes. Pali terms–as well as Eng lish terms used in a
spe cial sense, such as effl u ent, en light ened one, fab ri ca tion, stress, and Un -
bind ing–when they ap pear in more than one verse, are ex plained in the
Glos sary.

In ad di tion to the pre vi ous trans la tors and ed i tors from whose work I
have bor rowed, I owe a spe cial debt of grat i tude to Jeanne Larsen for her
help in hon ing down the lan guage of the trans la tion. Also, John Bul litt,
Gil Frons dal, Charles Hal lisey, Karen King, An drew Olendzki, Ruth
Stiles, Clark Strand, Paula Tra han, and Jane Yudel man off ered many
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help ful com ments that im proved the qual ity of the book as a whole. Any
mis takes that re main, of course, are my own re spon si bil ity.

Thanis saro Bhikkhu
(Ge off rey De Graff)

METTA FOR  EST MONASTERY

VAL LEY C EN TER,  CA 92082-1409

DE C EM B ER,  1997
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In tro duc tion

The Dhamma pada, an an thol ogy of verses at trib uted to the Bud dha,
has long been rec og nized as one of the mas ter pieces of early Bud dhist
lit er a ture. Only more re cently have schol ars re al ized that it is also one of
the early mas ter pieces in the In dian tra di tion of kavya, or belles let tres.

This trans la tion of the Dhamma pada is an at tempt to ren der the
verses into Eng lish in a way that does jus tice to both of the tra di tions to
which the text be longs. Al though it is tempt ing to view these tra di tions
as dis tinct, deal ing with form (kavya) and con tent (Bud dhism), the ideals
of kavya aimed at com bin ing form and con tent into a seam less whole. At
the same time, the early Bud dhists adopted and adapted the con ven tions
of kavya in a way that skill fully dove tailed with their views of how teach -
ing and lis ten ing played a role in their path of prac tice. My hope is that
the trans la tion pre sented here will con vey the same seam less ness and
skill.

As an ex am ple of kavya, the Dhamma pada has a fairly com plete body
of eth i cal and aes thetic the ory be hind it, for the pur pose of kavya was to
in struct in the high est ends of life while si mul ta ne ously giv ing de light.
The eth i cal teach ing of the Dhamma pada is ex pressed in the first pair of
verses: the mind, through its ac tions (kamma), is the chief ar chi tect of
one’s hap pi ness and suff er ing both in this life and be yond. The first
three chap ters elab o rate on this point, to show that there are two ma jor
ways of re lat ing to this fact: as a wise per son, who is heed ful enough to
make the nec es sary eff ort to train his/her own mind to be a skill ful ar chi -
tect; and as a fool, who is heed less and sees no rea son to train the mind.

The work as a whole elab o rates on this dis tinc tion, show ing in more
de tail both the path of the wise per son and that of the fool, to gether
with the re wards of the for mer and the dan gers of the lat ter: the path of
the wise per son can lead not only to hap pi ness within the cy cle of death
and re birth, but also to to tal es cape into the Death less, be yond the cy cle
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en tirely; the path of the fool leads not only to suff er ing now and in the
fu ture, but also to fur ther en trap ment within the cy cle. The pur pose of
the Dhamma pada is to make the wise path at trac tive to the reader so that
he/she will fol low it–for the dilemma posited by the first pair of verses is
not one in the imag i nary world of fic tion; it is the dilemma in which the
reader is al ready placed by the fact of be ing born.

To make the wise path at trac tive, the tech niques of po etry are used to
give “sa vor” (rasa) to the mes sage. An cient In dian aes thetic trea tises de -
voted a great deal of dis cus sion to the no tion of sa vor and how it could
be con veyed. The ba sic the ory was this: Artis tic com po si tion ex pressed
states of emo tion or states of mind called “bhava.” The stan dard list of ba -
sic emo tions in cluded love (de light), hu mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear,
dis gust, and as ton ish ment. The reader or lis tener ex posed to these pre -
sen ta tions of emo tion did not par tic i pate in them di rectly; rather, he/she
sa vored them as an aes thetic ex pe ri ence at one re move from the emo -
tion. Thus, the sa vor of grief is not grief, but com pas sion. The sa vor of
en ergy is not en ergy it self, but ad mi ra tion for hero ism. The sa vor of love
is not love but an ex pe ri ence of sen si tiv ity. The sa vor of as ton ish ment is a
sense of the mar velous. The proof of the in di rect ness of the aes thetic ex -
pe ri ence was that some of the ba sic emo tions were de cid edly un pleas ant,
while the sa vor of the emo tion was to be en joyed.

Al though a work of art might de pict many emo tions, and thus–like a
good meal–off er many sa vors for the reader/lis tener to taste, one sa vor
was sup posed to dom i nate. Writ ers made a com mon prac tice of an -
nounc ing the sa vor they were try ing to pro duce, usu ally stat ing in pass -
ing that their par tic u lar sa vor was the high est of all. The Dhamma pada
[354] states ex plic itly that the sa vor of Dhamma is the high est sa vor,
which in di cates that that is the ba sic sa vor of the work. Clas sic aes thetic
the ory lists the sa vor of Dhamma, or jus tice, as one of the three ba sic va -
ri eties of the heroic sa vor (the other two deal with gen eros ity and war):
thus we would ex pect the ma jor ity of the verses to de pict en ergy, and in
fact they do, with their ex hor ta tions to ac tion, strong verbs, re peated im -
per a tives, and fre quent use of the im agery from bat tles, races, and con -
quests.
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Dhamma, in the Bud dhist sense, im plies more than the “jus tice” of
Dhamma in aes thetic the ory. How ever, the long sec tion of the Dhamma -
pada de voted to “The Judge”–be gin ning with a defi  ni tion of a good
judge, and con tin u ing with ex am ples of good judg ment–shows that the
Bud dhist con cept of Dhamma has room for the aes thetic mean ing of the
term as well.

Clas sic the ory also holds that the heroic sa vor should, es pe cially at the
end of a piece, shade into the mar velous. This, in fact, is what hap pens
pe ri od i cally through out the Dhamma pada, and es pe cially at the end,
where the verses ex press as ton ish ment at the amaz ing and para dox i cal
qual i ties of a per son who has fol lowed the path of heed ful ness to its end,
be com ing “path less” [92-93; 179-180]–to tally in de scrib able, tran scend -
ing con flicts and du al i ties of ev ery sort. Thus the pre dom i nant emo tions
that the verses ex press in Pali–and should also ex press in trans la tion–are
en ergy and as ton ish ment, so as to pro duce qual i ties of the heroic and
mar velous for the reader to sa vor. This sa vor is then what in spires the
reader to fol low the path of wis dom, with the re sult that he/she will
reach a di rect ex pe ri ence of the true hap pi ness, tran scend ing all du al i -
ties, found at the end of the path.

Clas sic aes thetic the ory lists a va ri ety of rhetor i cal fea tures that can
pro duce sa vor. Ex am ples from these lists that can be found in the
Dhamma pada in clude: ac cu mu la tion (padoc caya) [137-140], ad mo ni -
tions (upadista) [47-48, 246-248, et. al.], am bi gu ity (ak sarasamghata)
[97, 294-295], bene dic tions (asis) [337], dis tinc tions (vis esana) [19-
20, 21-22, 318-319], en cour age ment (prot sa hana) [35, 43, 46, et. al.], et -
y mol ogy (nirukta) [388], ex am ples (drstanta) [30], ex pla na tions of cause
and eff ect (hetu) [1-2], il lus tra tions (uda ha rana) [344], im pli ca tions
(artha p atti) [341], rhetor i cal ques tions (prc cha) [44, 62, 143, et. al.],
praise (gu nakir tana) [54-56, 58-59, 92-93, et. al.], pro hi bi tions (pra -
tisedha) [121-122, 271-272, 371, et. al.], and or na men ta tion (bhu sana)
[pas sim].

Of these, or na men ta tion is the most com plex, in clud ing four fig ures
of speech and ten “qual i ties.” The fig ures of speech are sim ile [pas sim],
ex tended metaphor [398], rhyme (in clud ing al lit er a tion and as so nance),
and “lamps” [pas sim]. This last fig ure is a pe cu liar ity of Pali–a heav ily in -
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flected lan guage–that al lows, say, one ad jec tive to mod ify two diff er ent
nouns, or one verb to func tion in two sep a rate sen tences. (The name of
the fig ure de rives from the idea that the two nouns ra di ate from the one
ad jec tive, or the two sen tences from the one verb.) In Eng lish, the clos est
we have to this is par al lel ism com bined with el lip sis. An ex am ple from
the trans la tion is in verse 7–

Mara over comes him
as the wind, a weak tree

–where “over comes” func tions as the verb in both clauses, even
though it is elided from the sec ond. This is how I have ren dered lamps
in most of the verses, al though in two cases [174, 206] I found it more
eff ec tive to re peat the lamp-word.

The ten “qual i ties” are more gen eral at tributes of sound, syn tax, and
sense, in clud ing such at tributes as charm, clar ity, del i cacy, even ness, ex al -
ta tion, sweet ness, and strength. The an cient texts are not es pe cially clear
on what some of these terms mean in prac tice. Even where they are clear,
the terms deal in as pects of Pali/San skrit syn tax not al ways ap pli ca ble to
Eng lish. What is im por tant, though, is that some qual i ties are seen as
more suited to a par tic u lar sa vor than oth ers: strength and ex al ta tion, for
ex am ple, best con vey a taste of the heroic and mar velous. Of these char -
ac ter is tics, strength (ojas) is the eas i est to quan tify, for it is marked by
long com pounded words. In the Dhamma pada, ap prox i mately one tenth
of the verses con tain com pounds that are as long as a whole line of verse,
and one verse [39] has three of its four lines made up of such com -
pounds. By the stan dards of later San skrit verse, this is rather mild, but
when com pared with verses in the rest of the Pali Canon and other early
mas ter pieces of kavya, the Dhamma pada is quite strong.

The text also ex plic itly adds to the the ory of char ac ter is tics in say ing
that “sweet ness” is not just an at tribute of words, but of the per son
speak ing [363]. If the per son is a true ex am ple of the virtue es poused,
his/her words are sweet. This point could be gen er al ized to cover many
of the other qual i ties as well.

An other point from clas sic aes thetic the ory that may be rel e vant to
the Dhamma pada is the prin ci ple of how a lit er ary work is given unity.
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Al though the text does not pro vide a step-by-step se quen tial por trait of
the path of wis dom, as a lyric an thol ogy it is much more uni fied than
most In dian ex am ples of that genre. The clas sic the ory of dra matic plot
con struc tion may be play ing an in di rect role here. On the one hand, a
plot must ex hibit unity by pre sent ing a con flict or dilemma, and de pict -
ing the at tain ment of a goal through over com ing that con flict. This is
pre cisely what uni fies the Dhamma pada: it be gins with the du al ity be -
tween heed less and heed ful ways of liv ing, and ends with the fi nal at tain -
ment of to tal mas tery. On the other hand, the plot must not show
smooth, sys tem atic progress; oth er wise the work would turn into a trea -
tise. There must be re ver sals and di ver sions to main tain in ter est. This
prin ci ple is at work in the fairly un sys tem atic or der ing of the Dhamma -
pada’s mid dle sec tions. Verses deal ing with the be gin ning stages of the
path are mixed to gether with those deal ing with later stages and even
stages be yond the com ple tion of the path.

One more point is that the ideal plot should be con structed with a
sub-plot in which a sec ondary char ac ter gains his/her goal, and in so do -
ing helps the main char ac ter at tain his or hers. In ad di tion to the aes -
thetic plea sure off ered by the sub-plot, the eth i cal les son is one of hu -
man co op er a tion: peo ple at tain their goals by work ing to gether. In the
Dhamma pada, the same dy namic is at work. The main “plot” is that of
the per son who mas ters the prin ci ple of kamma to the point of to tal re -
lease from kamma and the round of re birth; the “sub-plot” de picts the
per son who mas ters the prin ci ple of kamma to the point of gain ing a
good re birth on the hu man or heav enly planes. The sec ond per son gains
his/her goal, in part, by be ing gen er ous and re spect ful to the first per son
[106-109, 177], thus en abling the first per son to prac tice to the point of
to tal mas tery. In re turn, the first per son gives coun sel to the sec ond per -
son on how to pur sue his/her goal [76-77, 363]. In this way the
Dhamma pada de picts the play of life in a way that off ers two po ten tially
heroic roles for the reader to choose from, and de lin eates those roles in
such a way that all peo ple can choose to be heroic, work ing to gether for
the at tain ment of their own true well be ing.

Per haps the best way to sum ma rize the con flu ence of Bud dhist and
kavya tra di tions in the Dhamma pada is in light of a teach ing from an -
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other early Bud dhist text, the Samyutta Nikaya (SN 55:5), on the fac tors
needed to at tain one’s first taste of the goal of the Bud dhist path. Those
fac tors are four: as so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity, lis ten ing to their
teach ings, us ing ap pro pri ate at ten tion to in quire into the way those
teach ings ap ply to one’s life, and prac tic ing in line with the teach ings in
a way that does them jus tice. Early Bud dhists used the tra di tions of
kavya–con cern ing sa vor, rhetoric, struc ture, and fig ures of speech–pri -
mar ily in con nec tion with the sec ond of these fac tors, in or der to make
the teach ings ap peal ing to the lis tener. How ever, the ques tion of sa vor is
re lated to the other three fac tors as well. The words of a teach ing must
be spo ken by a per son of in tegrity who em bod ies their mes sage in
his/her ac tions if their sa vor is to be sweet [158, 363]. The lis tener must
re flect on them ap pro pri ately and then put them into prac tice if they are
to have more than a pass ing, su per fi cial taste. Thus both the speaker and
lis tener must act in line with the words of a teach ing if it is to bear fruit.
This point is re flected in a pair of verses from the Dhamma pada it self
[51-52]:

Just like a blos som,
bright col ored

but scent less:
a well-spo ken word

is fruit less
when not car ried out.
Just like a blos som,
bright col ored

& full of scent:
a well-spo ken word

is fruit ful
when well car ried out.

Ap pro pri ate re flec tion, the first step a lis tener should fol low in car ry -
ing out the well-spo ken word, means con tem plat ing one’s own life to see
the dan gers of fol low ing the path of fool ish ness and the need to fol low
the path of wis dom. The Bud dhist tra di tion rec og nizes two emo tions as
play ing a role in this re flec tion. The first is samvega, a strong sense of dis -
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may that comes with re al iz ing the fu til ity and mean ing less of life as it is
nor mally lived, to gether with a feel ing of ur gency in try ing to find a way
out of the mean ing less cy cle. The sec ond emo tion is pasada, the clar ity
and seren ity that come when one rec og nizes a teach ing that presents the
truth of the dilemma of ex is tence and at the same time points the way
out. One func tion of the verses in the Dhamma pada is to pro vide this
sense of clar ity, which is why verse 82 states that the wise grow serene on
hear ing the Dhamma, and 102 states that the most worth while verse is
the mean ing ful one that, on hear ing, brings peace.

How ever, the process does not stop with these pre lim i nary feel ings of
peace and seren ity. The lis tener must carry through with the path of
prac tice that the verses rec om mend. Al though much of the im pe tus for
do ing so comes from the emo tions of samvega and pasada sparked by the
con tent of the verses, the heroic and mar velous sa vor of the verses plays a
role as well, by in spir ing the lis tener to rouse within him or her self the
en ergy and strength that the path will re quire. When the path is brought
to fruition, it brings the peace and de light of the Death less [373-374].
This is where the process ini ti ated by hear ing or read ing the Dhamma
bears its deep est sa vor, sur pass ing all oth ers. It is the high est sense in
which the mean ing ful verses of the Dhamma pada bring peace.

*       *       *

In pre par ing the fol low ing trans la tion, I have kept the above points in
mind, mo ti vated both by a firm be lief in the truth of the mes sage of the
Dhamma pada, and by a de sire to present it in a com pelling way that will
in duce the reader to put it into prac tice. Al though try ing to stay as close
as pos si ble to the lit eral mean ing of the text, I’ve also tried to con vey its
sa vor. I’m op er at ing on the clas sic as sump tion that, al though there may
be a ten sion be tween giv ing in struc tion (be ing scrupu lously ac cu rate)
and giv ing de light (pro vid ing an en joy able taste of the men tal states that
the words de pict), the best trans la tion is one that plays with that ten sion
with out sub mit ting to tally to one side at the ex pense of the other.

To con vey the sa vor of the work, I have aimed at a spare style flex i ble
enough to ex press not only its dom i nant emo tions–en ergy and as ton ish -
ment–but also its tran sient emo tions, such as hu mor, de light, and fear.
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Al though the orig i nal verses con form to met ri cal rules, the trans la tions
are in free verse. This is the form that re quires the fewest de vi a tions from
lit eral ac cu racy and al lows for a terse di rect ness that con forms with the
heroic sa vor of the orig i nal. The free dom I have used in plac ing words
on the page also al lows many of the po etic eff ects of Pali syn tax–es pe -
cially the par al lel ism and el lip sis of the “lamps”–to shine through.

I have been rel a tively con sis tent in choos ing Eng lish equiv a lents for
Pali terms, es pe cially where the terms have a tech ni cal mean ing. To tal
con sis tency, al though it may be a log i cal goal, is by no means a ra tio nal
one, es pe cially in trans lat ing po etry. Any one who is truly bilin gual will
ap pre ci ate this point. Words in the orig i nal were cho sen for their sound
and con no ta tions, as well as their lit eral sense, so the same prin ci ples–
within rea son able lim its–have been used in the trans la tion. De vi a tions
from the orig i nal syn tax are rare, and have been lim ited pri mar ily to six
sorts. The first four are for the sake of im me di acy: oc ca sional use of the
Amer i can “you” for “one”; oc ca sional use of im per a tives (“Do this!”) for
op ta tives (“One should do this”); sub sti tut ing ac tive for pas sive voice;
and re plac ing “he who does this” with “he does this” in many of the
verses defin ing the true brah man in Chap ter 26. The re main ing two de -
vi a tions are: mak ing mi nor ad just ments in sen tence struc ture to keep a
word at the be gin ning or end of a verse when this po si tion seems im por -
tant (e.g., 158, 384); and chang ing the num ber from sin gu lar (“the wise
per son”) to plu ral (“the wise”) when talk ing about per son al ity types,
both to stream line the lan guage and to lighten the gen der bias of the
orig i nal Pali. (As most of the verses were orig i nally ad dressed to monks, I
have found it im pos si ble to elim i nate the gen der bias en tirely, and so
apol o gize for what ever bias re mains.)

In verses where I sense that a par tic u lar Pali word or phrase is meant
to carry mul ti ple mean ings, I have ex plic itly given all of those mean ings
in the Eng lish, even where this has meant a con sid er able ex pan sion of
the verse. (Many of these verses are dis cussed in the notes.) Oth er wise, I
have tried to make the trans la tion as trans par ent as pos si ble, in or der to
al low the light and en ergy of the orig i nal to pass through with min i mal
dis tor tion.
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The Dhamma pada has for cen turies been used as an in tro duc tion to
the Bud dhist point of view. How ever, the text is by no means el e men tary,
ei ther in terms of con tent or style. Many of the verses pre sup pose at least
a pass ing knowl edge of Bud dhist doc trine; oth ers em ploy mul ti ple lev els
of mean ing and word play typ i cal of pol ished kavya. For this rea son, I
have added notes to the trans la tion to help draw out some of the im pli -
ca tions of verses that might not be ob vi ous to peo ple who are new to ei -
ther of the two tra di tions that the text rep re sents.

I hope that what ever de light you gain from this trans la tion will in -
spire you to put the Bud dha’s words into prac tice, so that you will some -
day taste the sa vor, not just of the words, but of the Death less to which
they point.
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I : Pairs

Phe nom ena are
pre ceded by the heart,
ruled by the heart,
made of the heart.

If you speak or act
with a cor rupted heart,
then suff er ing fol lows you –
as the wheel of the cart,

the track of the ox
that pulls it.

Phe nom ena are
pre ceded by the heart,
ruled by the heart,
made of the heart.

If you speak or act
with a calm, bright heart,
then hap pi ness fol lows you,
like a shadow

that never leaves.

1-2*

‘He       in sulted me,
hit me,

beat me,
robbed me’

–for those who brood on this,
hos til ity isn’t stilled.

‘He in sulted me,
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hit me,
beat me,
robbed me’–
for those who don’t brood on this,

hos til ity is stilled.

Hos til i ties aren’t stilled
through hos til ity,
re gard less.

Hos til i ties are stilled
through non-hos til ity:

this, an un end ing truth.

Un like those who don’t re al ize
that we’re here on the verge

of per ish ing,
those who do:

their quar rels are stilled.

3-6

One who stays fo cused on the beau ti ful,
is un re strained with the senses,
know ing no mod er a tion in food,
ap a thetic, un en er getic:

Mara over comes him
as the wind, a weak tree.

One who stays fo cused on the foul,
is re strained with re gard to the senses,
know ing mod er a tion in food,
full of con vic tion & en ergy:

Mara does not over come him
as the wind, a moun tain of rock.

7-8*

He who,
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de praved,
de void

of truth ful ness
& self-con trol,

puts on the ochre robe,
doesn’t de serve the ochre robe.

But he who is free
of de prav ity

en dowed
with truth ful ness
& self-con trol,

well-es tab lished
in the pre cepts,

truly de serves the ochre robe.

9-10

Those who re gard
non-essence as essence
and see essence as non-,
don’t get to the essence,

rang ing about in wrong re solves.

But those who know
essence as essence,
and non-essence as non-,
get to the essence,

rang ing about in right re solves.

11-12*

As rain seeps into
an ill-thatched hut,
so pas sion,

the un de vel oped mind.

As rain doesn’t seep into
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a well-thatched hut,
so pas sion does not,

the well-de vel oped mind.

13-14

Here
he grieves
he grieves

here after.
In both worlds
the wrong-doer grieves.
He grieves, he’s affl icted,
see ing the cor rup tion

of his deeds.

Here
he re joices
he re joices

here after.
In both worlds
the merit-maker re joices.
He re joices, is ju bi lant,
see ing the pu rity

of his deeds.

Here
he’s tor mented
he’s tor mented

here after.
In both worlds
the wrong-doer’s tor mented.
He’s tor mented at the thought,

‘I’ve done wrong.’
Hav ing gone to a bad des ti na tion,
he’s tor mented

all the more.
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Here
he de lights
he de lights

here after.
In both worlds
the merit-maker de lights.
He de lights at the thought,

‘I’ve made merit.’
Hav ing gone to a good des ti na tion,
he de lights

all the more.

15-18*

If he re cites many teach ings, but
–heed less man–

doesn’t do what they say,
like a cowherd count ing the cat tle of

oth ers,
he has no share in the con tem pla tive life.

If he re cites next to noth ing
but fol lows the Dhamma
in line with the Dhamma;

aban don ing pas sion,
aver sion, delu sion;

alert,
his mind well re leased,

not cling ing
ei ther here or here after:

he has his share in the con tem pla tive life.

19-20
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II : Heed ful ness

Heed ful ness:
the path to the Death less.

Heed less ness:
the path to death.

The heed ful do not die.
The heed less are as if

al ready dead.

Know ing this as a true dis tinc tion,
those wise

in heed ful ness
re joice

in heed ful ness,
en joy ing the range of the no ble ones.

The en light ened, con stantly
ab sorbed in jhana,
per se ver ing,
firm in their eff ort:

they touch Un bind ing,
the un ex celled rest

from the yoke.

Those with ini tia tive,
mind ful,
clean in ac tion,

act ing with due con sid er a tion,
heed ful, re strained,

liv ing the Dhamma:
their glory
grows.
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21-24*

Through ini tia tive, heed ful ness,
re straint, & self-con trol,
the wise would make

an is land
no flood
can sub merge.

25

They’re ad dicted to heed less ness
–dullards, fools–
while one who is wise
cher ishes heed ful ness
as his high est wealth.

26

Don’t give way to heed less ness
or to in ti macy
with sen sual de light–

for a heed ful per son,
ab sorbed in jhana,
at tains an abun dance of ease.

27

When the wise per son drives out
heed less ness
with heed ful ness,

hav ing climbed the high tower
of dis cern ment,

sor row-free,
he ob serves the sor row ing crowd–
as the en light ened man,
hav ing scaled

a sum mit,
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the fools on the ground be low.

28

Heed ful among the heed less,
wake ful among those asleep,
just as a fast horse ad vances,
leav ing the weak be hind:

so the wise.

29

Through heed ful ness, In dra won
to lord ship over the devas.
Heed ful ness is praised,
heed less ness cen sured–

al ways.

30

The monk de light ing in heed ful ness,
see ing dan ger in heed less ness,
ad vances like a fire,
burn ing fet ters

great & small.

The monk de light ing in heed ful ness,
see ing dan ger in heed less ness
–in ca pable of fall ing back–
stands right on the verge

of Un bind ing.

31-32
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III : The Mind

Quiv er ing, wa ver ing,
hard to guard,
to hold in check:

the mind.
The sage makes it straight–
like a fletcher,
the shaft of an ar row.

Like a fish
pulled from its home in the wa ter
& thrown on land:
this mind flips & flaps about

to es cape Mara’s sway.

Hard to hold down,
nim ble,

alight ing wher ever it likes:
the mind.

Its tam ing is good.
The mind well-tamed

brings ease.

So hard to see,
so very, very sub tle,
alight ing wher ever it likes:

the mind.
The wise should guard it.
The mind pro tected

brings ease.

Wan der ing far,
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go ing alone,
bod i less,
ly ing in a cave:

the mind.
Those who re strain it:

from Mara’s bonds
they’ll be freed.

33-37*

For a per son of un steady mind,
not know ing true Dhamma,

seren ity
set                adrift:

dis cern ment doesn’t grow full.

38

For a per son of un sod dened mind,
unas saulted aware ness,

aban don ing merit & evil,
wake ful,

there is
no dan ger
no fear.

39*

Know ing this body
is like a clay jar,

se cur ing this mind
like a fort,

at tack Mara
with the spear of dis cern ment,

then guard what’s won
with out set tling there,
with out lay ing claim.
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40*

All too soon, this body
will lie on the ground

cast off,
bereft of con scious ness,
like a use less scrap

of wood.

41

What ever an en emy might do
to an en emy,
or a foe to a foe,
the ill-di rected mind
can do to you

even worse.

What ever a mother, fa ther
or other kins man
might do for you,
the well-di rected mind
can do for you

even bet ter.

42-43*
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IV : Blos soms

Who will pen e trate this earth
& this realm of death
with all its gods?
Who will fer ret out
the well-taught Dhamma-say ing,
as the skill ful flower-ar ranger

the flower?

The learner-on-the-path
will pen e trate this earth
& this realm of death
with all its gods.
The learner-on-the-path
will fer ret out
the well-taught Dhamma-say ing,
as the skill ful flower-ar ranger

the flower.

44-45*

Know ing this body
is like foam,
re al iz ing its na ture

–a mi rage–
cut ting out
the blos soms of Mara,
you go where the King of Death

can’t see.

46
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The man im mersed in
gath er ing blos soms,
his heart dis tracted:
death sweeps him away–

as a great flood,
a vil lage asleep.

The man im mersed in
gath er ing blos soms,
his heart dis tracted,
in sa tiable in sen sual plea sures:
the End-Maker holds him
un der his sway.

47-48*

As a bee–with out harm ing
the blos som,
its color,
its fra grance–

takes its nec tar & flies away:
so should the sage
go through a vil lage.

49

Fo cus,
not on the rude nesses of oth ers,
not on what they’ve done

or left un done,
but on what you
have & haven’t done

your self.

50

Just like a blos som,
bright col ored
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but scent less:
a well-spo ken word

is fruit less
when not car ried out.

Just like a blos som,
bright col ored

& full of scent:
a well-spo ken word

is fruit ful
when well car ried out.

51-52

Just as from a heap of flow ers
many gar land strands can be made,

even so
one born & mor tal

should do
–with what’s born & is mor tal–

many a skill ful thing.

53*

No flower’s scent
goes against the wind–

not san dal wood,
jas mine,
tagara.

But the scent of the good
does go against the wind.
The per son of in tegrity
wafts a scent
in ev ery di rec tion.

San dal wood, tagara,
lo tus, & jas mine:

among these scents,
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the scent of virtue
is un sur passed.

Next to noth ing, this scent
–san dal wood, tagara–
while the scent of vir tu ous con duct
wafts to the devas,

supreme.

54-56*

Those con sum mate in virtue,
dwelling

in heed ful ness,
re leased

through right know ing:
Mara can’t fol low their tracks.

57*

As in a pile of rub bish
cast by the side of a high way

a lo tus might grow
clean-smelling
pleas ing the heart,

so in the midst of the rub bish-like,
peo ple run-of-the-mill & blind,

there daz zles with dis cern ment
the dis ci ple of the Rightly
Self-Awak ened One.

58-59
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V : Fools

Long for the wake ful is the night.
Long for the weary, a league.
For fools
un aware of True Dhamma,

sam sara
is long.

60

If, in your course, you don’t meet
your equal, your bet ter,
then con tinue your course,

firmly,
alone.

There’s no fel low ship with fools.

61

‘I have sons, I have wealth’–
the fool tor ments him self.
When even he him self
doesn’t be long to him self,

how then sons?
How wealth?

62

A fool with a sense of his fool ish ness
is–at least to that ex tent–wise.
But a fool who thinks him self wise
re ally de serves to be called

a fool.
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63

Even if for a life time
the fool stays with the wise,
he knows noth ing of the Dhamma–

as the la dle,
the taste of the soup.

Even if for a mo ment,
the per cep tive per son stays with the wise,
he im me di ately knows the Dhamma–

as the tongue,
the taste of the soup.

64-65

Fools, their wis dom weak,
are their own en e mies
as they go through life,
do ing evil
that bears

bit ter fruit.

66

It’s not good,
the do ing of the deed
that,   once it’s done,
you re gret,
whose re sult you reap cry ing,
your face in tears.

It’s good,
the do ing of the deed
that,   once it’s done,
you don’t re gret,
whose re sult you reap grat i fied,

happy at heart.
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67-68

As long as evil has yet to ripen,
the fool mis takes it for honey.
But when that evil ripens,
the fool falls into

pain.

69

Month af ter month
the fool might eat
only a tip-of-grass mea sure of food,
but he wouldn’t be worth

one six teenth
of those who’ve fath omed
the Dhamma.

70

An evil deed, when done,
doesn’t–like ready milk–
come out right away.
It fol lows the fool,

smol der ing
like a fire
hid den in ashes.

71*

Only for his ruin
does renown come to the fool.
It rav ages his bright for tune
& rips his head      apart.

He would want un war ranted sta tus,
pre em i nence among monks,
au thor ity
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among monas ter ies,
homage

from lay fam i lies.

‘Let house hold ers & those gone forth
both think that this
was done by me alone.
May I alone de ter mine
what’s a duty, what’s not’:

the re solve of a fool
as they grow–

his de sire & pride.

72-74

The path to ma te rial gain
goes one way,

the way to Un bind ing,
an other.

Re al iz ing this, the monk,
a dis ci ple to the Awak ened One,
should not rel ish off er ings,
should cul ti vate            seclu sion

in stead.

75
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VI : The Wise

Re gard him as one who
points out
trea sure,

the wise one who
see ing your faults

re bukes you.
Stay with this sort of sage.
For the one who stays
with a sage of this sort,

things get bet ter,
not worse.

Let him ad mon ish, in struct,
de flect you

away from poor man ners.
To the good, he’s en dear ing;
to the bad, he’s not.

76-77

Don’t as so ciate with bad friends.
Don’t as so ciate with the low.
As so ciate with ad mirable friends.
As so ciate with the best.

78

Drink ing the Dhamma,
re freshed by the Dhamma,
one sleeps at ease
with clear aware ness & calm.
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In the Dhamma re vealed
by the no ble ones,
the wise per son

al ways de lights.

79*

Ir ri ga tors guide
the wa ter.

Fletch ers shape
the ar row shaft.

Car pen ters shape
the wood.

The wise con trol
them selves.

80

As a sin gle slab of rock
won’t budge in the wind,
so the wise are not moved

by praise,
by blame.

81

Like a deep lake,
clear, un ruffl ed, & calm:
so the wise be come clear,

calm,
on hear ing words of the Dhamma.

82

Ev ery where, truly,
those of in tegrity

stand apart.
They, the good,
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don’t chat ter in hopes
of fa vor or gains.
When touched

now by plea sure,
now pain,

the wise give no sign
of high
or low.

83*

One who wouldn’t–
not for his own sake
nor that of an other–
han ker for

wealth,
a son,
a king dom,
his own ful fill ment,

by un righ teous means:
he is

right eous, rich
in virtue,
dis cern ment.

84

Few are the peo ple
who reach the Far Shore.

These oth ers
sim ply scurry along
this shore.

But those who prac tice Dhamma
in line with the well-taught Dhamma,
will cross over the realm of Death
so hard to tran scend.
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For sak ing dark prac tices,
the wise per son

should de velop the bright,
hav ing gone from home

to no-home
in seclu sion, so hard to en joy.

There he should wish for de light,
dis card ing sen su al ity–

he who has noth ing.
He should cleanse him self–wise–
of what de files the mind.

Whose minds are well-de vel oped
in the fac tors for self-awak en ing,
who de light in non-cling ing,
re lin quish ing grasp ing–

re splen dent,
their effl u ents ended:
they, in the world,
are Un bound.

85-89*
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VII : Ara hants

In one who
has gone the full dis tance,
is free from sor row,
is ev ery where

fully re leased,
has aban doned all bonds:

no fever is found.

90

The mind ful keep ac tive,
don’t de light in set tling back.
They re nounce ev ery home,

ev ery home,
like swans tak ing off from a lake.

91

Not hoard ing,
hav ing com pre hended food,
their pas ture–empti ness
& free dom with out sign:

their course,
like that of birds through space,

can’t be traced.

Effl u ents ended,
in de pen dent of nu tri ment,
their pas ture–empti ness
& free dom with out sign:

their trail,
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like that of birds through space,
can’t be traced.

92-93*

He whose senses are stead ied
like stal lions

well-trained by the char i o teer,
his con ceit aban doned,

free of effl u ent,
Such:

even devas adore him.

Like the earth, he doesn’t re act–
cul tured,
Such,

like In dra’s pil lar,
like a lake free of mud.
For him

–Such–
there’s no trav el ing on.

Calm is his mind,
calm his speech

& his deed:
one who’s re leased through right know ing,

paci fied,
Such.

94-96*

The man
faith less / be yond con vic tion
un grate ful / know ing the Un made
a bur glar / who has sev ered con nec tions

who’s de stroyed
his chances / con di tions
who eats vomit: / has dis gorged ex pec ta tions:
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the ul ti mate per son.

97*

In vil lage or wilds,
val ley, plateau:
that place is de light ful
where ara hants dwell.

98

De light ful wilds
where the crowds don’t de light,
those free from pas sion

de light,
for they’re not search ing
for sen sual plea sures.

99
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VIII : Thou sands

Bet ter
than if there were thou sands
of mean ing less words is

one
mean ing ful
word

that on hear ing
brings peace.

Bet ter
than if there were thou sands
of mean ing less verses is

one
mean ing ful
line of verse

that on hear ing
brings peace.

And bet ter than chant ing hun dreds
of mean ing less verses is

one
Dhamma-say ing

that on hear ing
brings peace.

100-102*

Greater in bat tle
than the man who would con quer
a thou sand-thou sand men,
is he who would con quer
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just one–
him self.

Bet ter to con quer your self
than oth ers.

When you’ve trained your self,
liv ing in con stant self-con trol,
nei ther a deva nor gand habba,
nor a Mara banded with Brah mas,
could turn that tri umph
back into de feat.

103-105

You could, month by month,
at a cost of thou sands,

con duct sac ri fices
a hun dred times,

or
pay a sin gle mo ment’s homage

to one per son,
self-cul ti vated.

Bet ter than a hun dred years of sac ri fices
would that act of homage be.

You could, for a hun dred years,
live in a for est

tend ing a fire,
or

pay a sin gle mo ment’s homage
to one per son,
self-cul ti vated.

Bet ter than a hun dred years of sac ri fices
would that act of homage be.

Ev ery thing off ered
or sac ri ficed in the world
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for an en tire year by one seek ing merit
doesn’t come to a fourth.

Bet ter to pay re spect
to those who’ve gone
the straight way.

106-108*

If you’re re spect ful by habit,
con stantly hon or ing the wor thy,
four things in crease:

long life, beauty,
hap pi ness, strength.

109

Bet ter than a hun dred years
lived with out virtue, un cen tered, is

one day
lived by a vir tu ous per son
ab sorbed in jhana.

And bet ter than a hun dred years
lived undis cern ing, un cen tered, is

one day
lived by a dis cern ing per son
ab sorbed in jhana.

And bet ter than a hun dred years
lived ap a thetic & un en er getic, is

one day
lived en er getic & firm.

And bet ter than a hun dred years
lived with out see ing
aris ing & pass ing away, is

one day
lived see ing
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aris ing & pass ing away.

And bet ter than a hun dred years
lived with out see ing
the Death less state, is

one day
lived see ing
the Death less state.

And bet ter than a hun dred years
lived with out see ing
the ul ti mate Dhamma, is

one day
lived see ing
the ul ti mate Dhamma.

110-115
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IX : Evil

Be quick in do ing
what’s ad mirable.
Re strain your mind
from what’s evil.
When you’re slow
in mak ing merit,
evil de lights the mind.

116

If a per son does evil,
he shouldn’t do it again & again,
shouldn’t de velop a pen chant for it.
To ac cu mu late evil

brings pain.

If a per son makes merit,
he should do it again & again,
should de velop a pen chant for it.
To ac cu mu late merit

brings ease.

117-118

Even the evil
meet with good for tune
as long as their evil
has yet to ma ture.
But when it’s ma tured
that’s when they meet

with evil.
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Even the good
meet with bad for tune
as long as their good
has yet to ma ture.
But when it’s ma tured
that’s when they meet

with good for tune.

119-120

Don’t un der es ti mate evil
(‘It won’t amount to much’).
A wa ter jar fills,
even with wa ter
fall ing     in     drops.
With evil–even if

bit
by

bit,
ha bit u ally–

the fool fills him self full.

Don’t un der es ti mate merit
(‘It won’t amount to much’).
A wa ter jar fills,
even with wa ter
fall ing     in     drops.
With merit–even if

bit
by

bit,
ha bit u ally–

the en light ened one fills him self full.

121-122*

Like a mer chant with a small
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but well-laden car a van
–a dan ger ous road,

like a per son who loves life
–a poi son,

one should avoid
–evil deeds.

123

If there’s no wound on the hand,
that hand can hold poi son.
Poi son won’t pen e trate

where there’s no wound.
There’s no evil

for those who don’t do it.

124

Who ever ha rasses
an in no cent man,

a man pure, with out blem ish:
the evil comes right back to the fool
like fine dust

thrown against the wind.

125

Some are born
in the hu man womb,

evil do ers
in hell,

those on the good course go
to heaven,

while those with out effl u ent:
to tally un bound.

126*
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Not up in the air,
nor in the mid dle of the sea,
nor go ing into a cleft in the moun tains

–nowhere on earth–
is a spot to be found
where you could stay & es cape

your evil deed.

Not up in the air,
nor in the mid dle of the sea,
nor go ing into a cleft in the moun tains

–nowhere on earth–
is a spot to be found
where you could stay & not suc cumb

to death.

127-128
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X : The Rod

All
trem ble at the rod,

all
are fear ful of death.
Draw ing the par al lel to

your self,
nei ther kill nor get oth ers to kill.

All
trem ble at the rod,

all
hold their life dear.
Draw ing the par al lel to

your self,
nei ther kill nor get oth ers to kill.

129-130

Who ever takes a rod
to harm liv ing be ings de sir ing ease,
when he him self is look ing for ease,
meets with no ease af ter death.

Who ever doesn’t take a rod
to harm liv ing be ings de sir ing ease,
when he him self is look ing for ease,
meets with ease af ter death.

131-132

Speak harshly to no one,
or the words will be thrown
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right back at you.
Con tentious talk is painful,
for you get struck by rods in re turn.

If, like a flat tened metal pot
you don’t re sound,
you’ve at tained an Un bind ing;
in you there’s found
no con tention.

133-134

As a cowherd with a rod
drives cows to the field,
so ag ing & death
drive the life
of liv ing be ings.

135

When do ing evil deeds,
the fool is obliv i ous.
The dullard
is tor mented
by his own deeds,
as if burned by a fire.

136

Who ever, with a rod,
ha rasses an in no cent man, un armed,
quickly falls into any of ten things:

harsh pains, dev as ta tion, a bro ken body, grave ill ness, men tal
de range ment, trou ble with the gov ern ment, vi o lent
slan der, rel a tives lost, prop erty dis solved, houses burned
down.

At the break-up of the body
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this one with no dis cern ment,
reap pears in
hell.

137-140

Nei ther naked ness nor mat ted hair
nor mud nor the re fusal of food
nor sleep ing on the bare ground
nor dust & dirt nor squat ting aus ter i ties
cleanses the mor tal
who’s not gone be yond doubt.

If, though adorned, one lives in tune
with the chaste life
–calmed, tamed, & as sured–
hav ing put down the rod to ward all be ings,
he’s a con tem pla tive

a brah man
a monk.

141-142

Who in the world
is a man con strained by con science,
who awak ens      to cen sure
like a fine stal lion      to the whip?

143*

Like a fine stal lion
struck with a whip,
be ar dent & chas tened.
Through con vic tion

virtue, per sis tence,
con cen tra tion, judg ment,

con sum mate in knowl edge & con duct,
mind ful,
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you’ll aban don this not-in signifi  cant pain.

144

Ir ri ga tors guide
the wa ter.

Fletch ers shape
the ar row shaft.

Car pen ters shape
the wood.

Those of good prac tices con trol
them selves.

145
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XI : Ag ing

What laugh ter, why joy,
when con stantly aflame?

En veloped in dark ness,
don’t you look for a lamp?

146

Look at the beau ti fied im age,
a heap of fes ter ing wounds, shored up:
ill, but the ob ject

of many re solves,
where there is noth ing

last ing or sure.

147

Worn out is this body,
a nest of dis eases, dis solv ing.
This pu trid con glom er a tion
is bound to break up,
for life is hemmed in with death.

148

On see ing these bones
dis carded

like gourds in the fall,
pi geon-gray:

what de light?

149
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A city made of bones,
plas tered over with flesh & blood,
whose hid den trea sures are:

pride & con tempt,
ag ing & death.

150

Even royal char i ots
well-em bel lished
get run down,
and so does the body
suc cumb to old age.
But the Dhamma of the good
doesn’t suc cumb to old age:
the good let the civ i lized know.

151

This un lis ten ing man
ma tures like an ox.
His mus cles de velop,
his dis cern ment      not.

152*

Through the round of many births I roamed
with out re ward,
with out rest,

seek ing the house-builder.
Painful is birth again

& again.

House-builder, you’re seen!
You will not build a house again.
All your rafters bro ken,
the ridge pole dis man tled,
im mersed in dis man tling, the mind
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has at tained to the end of crav ing.

153-154*

Nei ther liv ing the chaste life
nor gain ing wealth in their youth,
they waste away like old herons
in a dried-up lake
de pleted of fish.

Nei ther liv ing the chaste life
nor gain ing wealth in their youth,
they lie around,
mis fired from the bow,
sigh ing over old times.

155-156
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XII : Self

If you hold your self dear
then guard, guard your self well.
The wise per son would stay awake

nurs ing him self
in any of the three watches of the night,

the three stages of life.

157*

First
he’d set tle him self
in what is cor rect,

only then
teach oth ers.
He wouldn’t stain his name

: he is wise.

158

If you’d mold your self
the way you teach oth ers,
then, well-trained,
go ahead & tame–

for, as they say,
what’s hard to tame is you

your self.

159

Your own self is
your own main stay,
for who else could your main stay be?
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With you your self well-trained
you ob tain the main stay
hard to ob tain.

160

The evil he him self has done
–self-born, self-cre ated–
grinds down the dullard,
as a di a mond, a pre cious stone.

161

When over spread by ex treme vice–
like a sal tree by a vine–
you do to your self
what an en emy would wish.

162*

They’re easy to do–
things of no good
& no use to your self.
What’s truly use ful & good
is truly harder than hard to do.

163

The teach ing of those who live the Dhamma,
wor thy ones, no ble:
who ever ma ligns it

–a dullard,
in spired by evil view–

bears fruit for his own de struc tion,
like the fruit ing of the bam boo.

164*

Evil is done
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by one self,
by one self is one de filed.

Evil is left un done
by one self,
by one self is one cleansed.

Pu rity & im pu rity are one’s own do ing.
No one pu ri fies an other.
No other pu ri fies one.

165*

Don’t sac ri fice your own wel fare
for that of an other,
no mat ter how great.
Re al iz ing your own true wel fare,
be in tent on just that.

166*
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XIII : Worlds

Don’t as so ciate with lowly qual i ties.
Don’t con sort with heed less ness.
Don’t as so ciate with wrong views.
Don’t busy your self with the world.

167

Get up! Don’t be heed less.
Live the Dhamma well.
One who lives the Dhamma

sleeps with ease
in this world & the next.

Live the Dhamma well.
Don’t live it badly.
One who lives the Dhamma

sleeps with ease
in this world & the next.

168-169

See it as a bub ble,
see it as a mi rage:
one who re gards the world this way
the King of Death doesn’t see.

170*

Come look at this world
all decked out
like a royal char iot,
where fools plunge in,
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while those who know
don’t cling.

171

Who once was heed less,
but later is not,

bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.

His evil-done deed
is re placed with skill ful ness:

he bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.

172-173

Blinded this world–
how few here see clearly!
Just as birds who’ve es caped

from a net are
few, few

are the peo ple
who make it to heaven.

174

Swans fly the path of the sun;
those with the power fly through space;
the en light ened flee from the world,
hav ing de feated the armies of Mara.

175

The per son who tells a lie,
who trans gresses in this one thing,
tran scend ing con cern for the world be yond:

there’s no evil
he might not do.
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176*

No mi sers go
to the world of the devas.
Those who don’t praise giv ing

are fools.
The en light ened
ex press their ap proval for giv ing

and so find ease
in the world be yond.

177

Sole do min ion over the earth,
go ing to heaven,
lord ship over all worlds:

the fruit of stream en try
ex cels them.

178*
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XIV : Awak ened

Whose con quest can’t be un done,
whose con quest no one in the world

can reach;
awak ened, his pas ture end less,

path less:
by what path will you lead him astray?

In whom there’s no crav ing
–the sticky en snarer–
to lead him any wher ever at all;
awak ened, his pas ture end less,

path less:
by what path will you lead him astray?

179-180

They, the en light ened, in tent on jhana,
de light ing in still ing
& re nun ci a tion,
self-awak ened & mind ful:

even the devas
view them with envy.

181

Hard   the win ning of a hu man birth.
Hard   the life of mor tals.
Hard   the chance to hear the true Dhamma.
Hard   the aris ing of Awak ened Ones.

182
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The non-do ing
of any evil,

the per for mance
of what’s skill ful,

the cleans ing
of one’s own mind:

this is the teach ing
of the Awak ened.

Pa tient en durance:
the fore most aus ter ity.

Un bind ing:
the fore most,
so say the Awak ened.

He who in jures an other
is no con tem pla tive.
He who mis treats an other,

no monk.

Not dis parag ing, not in jur ing,
re straint

in line with the Pa timokkha,
mod er a tion

in food,
dwelling in                  seclu sion,
com mit ment to the height ened mind:

this is the teach ing
of the Awak ened.

183-185*

Not even if it rained gold coins
would we have our fill
of sen sual plea sures.

‘Stress ful,
they give lit tle en joy ment’–

know ing this, the wise one
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finds no de light
even in heav enly sen sual plea sures.

He is
one who de lights
in the end ing of crav ing,
a dis ci ple of the Rightly
Self-Awak ened One.

186-187

They go to many a refuge,
to moun tains & forests,
to park & tree shrines:

peo ple threat ened with dan ger.
That’s not the se cure refuge,

not the supreme refuge,
that’s not the refuge,
hav ing gone to which,

you gain re lease
from all suff er ing & stress.

But when, hav ing gone
to the Bud dha, Dhamma,
& Sangha for refuge,
you see with right dis cern ment
the four no ble truths–

stress,
the cause of stress,

the tran scend ing of stress,
& the no ble eight fold path,
the way to the still ing of stress:
that’s the se cure refuge,
that, the supreme refuge,
that is the refuge,
hav ing gone to which,

you gain re lease
from all suff er ing & stress.
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188-192*

It’s hard to come by
a thor ough bred of a man.

It’s sim ply not true
that he’s born ev ery where.

Wher ever he’s born, an en light ened one,
the fam ily pros pers,

is happy.

193

A bless ing:      the aris ing of Awak ened Ones.
A bless ing:      the teach ing of true Dhamma.
A bless ing:      the con cord of the Sangha.
The aus ter ity of those in con cord

is a bless ing.

194

If you wor ship those wor thy of wor ship,
–Awak ened Ones or their dis ci ples–
who’ve tran scended

ob jec ti fi ca tion,
crossed over

lamen ta tion
& grief,

who are un en dan gered,
fear less,
un bound:

there’s no mea sure for reck on ing
that your merit’s ‘this much.’

195-196*
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XV : Happy

How very hap pily we live,
free from hos til ity
among those who are hos tile.
Among hos tile peo ple,
free from hos til ity we dwell.

How very hap pily we live,
free from mis ery
among those who are mis er able.
Among mis er able peo ple,
free from mis ery we dwell.

How very hap pily we live,
free from busy ness
among those who are busy.
Among busy peo ple,
free from busy ness we dwell.

How very hap pily we live,
we who have noth ing.
We will feed on rap ture
like the Ra di ant gods.

197-200

Win ning gives birth to hos til ity.
Los ing, one lies down in pain.
The calmed lie down with ease,

hav ing set
win ning & los ing

aside.
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201

There’s no fire like pas sion,
no loss like anger,
no pain like the ag gre gates,
no ease other than peace.

Hunger: the fore most ill ness.
Fab ri ca tions: the fore most pain.
For one know ing this truth
as it ac tu ally is,

Un bind ing
is the fore most ease.

Free dom from ill ness: the fore most good for tune.
Con tent ment: the fore most wealth.
Trust: the fore most kin ship.
Un bind ing: the fore most ease.

202-204

Drink ing the nour ish ment,
the fla vor,

of seclu sion & calm,
one is freed from evil, de void

of dis tress,
re freshed with the nour ish ment
of rap ture in the Dhamma.

205

It’s good to see No ble Ones.
Happy their com pany–al ways.
Through not see ing fools
con stantly, con stantly

one would be happy.

For, liv ing with a fool,
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one grieves a long time.
Painful is com mu nion with fools,
as with an en emy–

al ways.
Happy is com mu nion
with the en light ened,
as with a gath er ing of kin.

So:
the en light ened man–
dis cern ing, learned,
en dur ing, du ti ful, no ble,
in tel li gent, a man of in tegrity:

fol low him
–one of this sort–
as the moon, the path
of the zo diac stars.

206-208
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XVI : Dear Ones

Hav ing ap plied him self
to what was not his own task,
and not hav ing ap plied him self
to what was,
hav ing dis re garded the goal
to grasp at what he held dear,
he now en vies those
who

kept af ter them selves,
took them selves

to task.

209*

Don’t ever–re gard less–
be con joined with what’s dear

or un dear.
It’s painful
not to see what’s dear
or to see what’s not.

So don’t make any thing dear,
for it’s dread ful to be far
from what’s dear.
No bonds are found
for those for whom
there’s nei ther dear
nor un dear.

210-211
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From what’s dear is born grief,
from what’s dear is born fear.
For one freed from what’s dear
there’s no grief

–so how fear?

From what’s loved is born grief,
from what’s loved is born fear.
For one freed from what’s loved
there’s no grief

–so how fear?

From de light is born grief,
from de light is born fear.
For one freed from de light
there’s no grief

–so how fear?

From sen su al ity is born grief,
from sen su al ity is born fear.
For one freed from sen su al ity
there’s no grief

–so how fear?

From crav ing is born grief,
from crav ing is born fear.
For one freed from crav ing
there’s no grief

–so how fear?

212-216

One con sum mate in virtue & vi sion,
ju di cious,
speak ing the truth,
do ing his own task:

the world holds him dear.
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217

If
you’ve given birth to a wish

for what can’t be ex pressed,
are suff used with heart,
your mind not en meshed
in sen sual pas sions:

you’re said to be
in the up-flow ing stream.

218*

A man long ab sent
comes home safe from afar.
His kin, his friends, his com pan ions,
de light in his re turn.

In just the same way,
when you’ve done good
& gone from this world

to the world be yond,
your good deeds re ceive you–
as kin, some one dear

come home.

219-220
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XVII : Anger

Aban don anger,
be done with con ceit,
get be yond ev ery fet ter.
When for name & form
you have no at tach ment
–have noth ing at all–
no suff er ings, no stresses, in vade.

221

When anger arises,
who ever keeps firm con trol
as if with a rac ing char iot:
him
I call a mas ter char i o teer.

Any one else,
a rein-holder–
that’s all.

222

Con quer anger
with lack of anger;

bad with good;
stingi ness with a gift;
a liar with truth.

223

By telling the truth;
by not grow ing an gry;
by giv ing, when asked,
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no mat ter how lit tle you have:
by these three things
you en ter the pres ence of devas.

224

Gen tle sages,
con stantly re strained in body,
go to the un wa ver ing state
where, hav ing gone,
there’s no grief.

225

Those who al ways stay wake ful,
train ing by day & by night,
keen on Un bind ing:
their effl u ents come to an end.

226

This has come down from old, At ula,
& not just from to day:
they find fault with one

who sits silent,
they find fault with one

who speaks a great deal,
they find fault with one

who mea sures his words.
There’s no one un faulted in the world.

There never was,
will be,

nor at present is found
any one en tirely faulted
or en tirely praised.

227-228
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If knowl edge able peo ple praise him,
hav ing ob served him

day af ter day
to be blame less in con duct, in tel li gent,
en dowed with dis cern ment & virtue:
like an in got of gold–
who’s fit to find fault with him?

Even devas praise him.
Even by Brahma he’s praised.

229-230

Guard against anger
erupt ing in body;
in body, be re strained.
Hav ing aban doned bod ily mis con duct,
live con duct ing your self well

in body.

Guard against anger
erupt ing in speech;
in speech, be re strained.
Hav ing aban doned ver bal mis con duct,
live con duct ing your self well

in speech.

Guard against anger
erupt ing in mind;
in mind, be re strained.
Hav ing aban doned men tal mis con duct,
live con duct ing your self well

in mind.

Those re strained in body
–the en light ened–

re strained in speech & in mind
–en light ened–
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are the ones whose re straint is se cure.

231-234*
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XVIII : Im pu ri ties

You are now
like a yel lowed leaf.

Al ready
Yama’s min ions stand near.
You stand at the door to de par ture
but have yet to pro vide
for the jour ney.

Make an is land for your self!
Work quickly! Be wise!
With im pu ri ties all blown away,

un blem ished,
you’ll reach the di vine realm
of the no ble ones.

You are now
right at the end of your time.

You are headed
to Yama’s pres ence,
with no place to rest along the way,
but have yet to pro vide
for the jour ney.

Make an is land for your self!
Work quickly! Be wise!
With im pu ri ties all blown away,

un blem ished,
you won’t again un dergo birth

& ag ing.

235-238*
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Just as a sil ver smith
step by
step,

bit by
bit,

mo ment to
mo ment,

blows away the im pu ri ties
of molten sil ver–
so the wise man, his own.

239

Just as rust
–iron’s im pu rity–
eats the very iron
from which it is born,

so the deeds
of one who lives slovenly

lead him on
to a bad des ti na tion.

240*

No recita tion: the ru inous im pu rity
of chants.

No ini tia tive: of a house hold.
In do lence: of beauty.
Heed less ness: of a guard.

In a woman, mis con duct is an im pu rity.
In a donor, stingi ness.
Evil deeds are the real im pu ri ties
in this world & the next.

More im pure than these im pu ri ties
is the ul ti mate im pu rity:

ig no rance.
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Hav ing aban doned this im pu rity,
monks, you’re im pu rity-free.

241-243

Life’s easy to live
for some one un scrupu lous,

cun ning as a crow,
cor rupt, back-bit ing,
for ward, & brash;

but for some one who’s con stantly
scrupu lous, cau tious,
ob ser vant, sin cere,
pure in his liveli hood,
clean in his pur suits,

it’s hard.

244-245

Who ever kills, lies, steals,
goes to some one else’s wife,
& is ad dicted to in tox i cants,

digs him self up
by the root

right here in this world.

So know, my good man,
that bad deeds are reck less.
Don’t let greed & un righ teous ness
op press you with long-term pain.

246-248

Peo ple give
in line with their faith,
in line with con vic tion.
Who ever gets flus tered
at food & drink given to oth ers,
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at tains no con cen tra tion
by day or by night.

But one in whom this is
cut through
up-rooted
wiped out–

at tains con cen tra tion
by day or by night.

249-250

There’s no fire like pas sion,
no seizure like anger,
no snare like delu sion,
no river like crav ing.

251

It’s easy to see
the er rors of oth ers,
but hard to see
your own.
You win now like chaff
the er rors of oth ers,
but con ceal your own–
like a cheat, an un lucky throw.

If you fo cus on the er rors of oth ers,
con stantly find ing fault,
your effl u ents flour ish.
You’re far from their end ing.

252-253

There’s no trail in space,
no out side con tem pla tive.
Peo ple are smit ten
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with ob jec ti fi ca tion,
but de void of ob jec ti fi ca tion are
the Tatha gatas.

There’s no trail in space,
no out side con tem pla tive,
no eter nal fab ri ca tions,
no wa ver ing in the Awak ened.

254-255*
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XIX : The Judge

To pass judg ment hur riedly
doesn’t mean you’re a judge.
The wise one, weigh ing both
the right judg ment & wrong,
judges oth ers im par tially–
un hur riedly, in line with the Dhamma,

guard ing the Dhamma,
guarded by Dhamma,
in tel li gent:

he’s called a judge.

256-257*

Sim ply talk ing a lot
doesn’t mean one is wise.
Who ever’s se cure–

no
hos til ity,
fear–

is said to be wise.

Sim ply talk ing a lot
doesn’t main tain the Dhamma.
Who ever
–al though he’s heard next to noth ing–

sees Dhamma through his body,
is not heed less of Dhamma:

he’s one who main tains the Dhamma.

258-259*
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A head of gray hairs
doesn’t mean one’s an el der.
Ad vanced in years,
one’s called an old fool.

But one in whom there is
truth, re straint,
rec ti tude, gen tle ness,
self-con trol–

he’s called an el der,
his im pu ri ties dis gorged,

en light ened.

260-261

Not by suave con ver sa tion
or lo tus-like col or ing
does an en vi ous, miserly cheat
be come an ex em plary man.

But one in whom this is
cut through
up-rooted
wiped out–

he’s called ex em plary,
his aver sion dis gorged,

in tel li gent.

262-263

A shaven head
doesn’t mean a con tem pla tive.
The liar ob serv ing no du ties,
filled with greed & de sire:
what kind of con tem pla tive’s he?

But who ever tunes out
the dis so nance
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of his evil qual i ties
–large or small–
in ev ery way
by bring ing evil to con so nance:

he’s called a con tem pla tive.

264-265*

Beg ging from oth ers
doesn’t mean one’s a monk.
As long as one fol lows
house hold ers’ ways,
one is no monk at all.

But who ever puts aside
both merit & evil and,
liv ing the chaste life,

ju di ciously
goes through the world:

he’s called a monk.

266-267

Not by si lence
does some one con fused

& un know ing
turn into a sage.

But who ever–wise,
as if hold ing the scales,

tak ing the ex cel lent–
re jects evil deeds:

he is a sage,
that’s how he’s a sage.
Who ever can weigh
both sides of the world:

that’s how he’s called
a sage.
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268-269*

Not by harm ing life
does one be come no ble.
One is termed

no ble
for be ing

gen tle
to all liv ing things.

270

Monk,
don’t
on ac count of

your habits & prac tices,
great eru di tion,
con cen tra tion at tain ments,
se cluded dwelling,
or the thought, ‘I touch
the re nun ci ate ease
that run-of-the-mill peo ple
don’t know’:

ever let your self get com pla cent
when the end ing of effl u ents
is still unattained.

271-272*
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XX : The Path

Of paths, the eight fold is best.
Of truths, the four say ings.
Of qual i ties, dis pas sion.
Of two-footed be ings,

the one with the eyes
to see.

273*

Just this
is the path

–there is no other–
to pu rify vi sion.

Fol low it,
and that will be Mara’s

be wil der ment.

Fol low ing it,
you put an end
to suff er ing & stress.
I have taught you this path
hav ing known

–for your know ing–
the ex trac tion of ar rows.

It’s for you to strive
ar dently.

Tatha gatas sim ply
point out the way.
Those who prac tice,
ab sorbed in jhana:
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from Mara’s bonds
they’ll be freed.

274-276*

When you see with dis cern ment,
‘All fab ri ca tions are in con stant’–
you grow dis en chanted with stress.

This is the path
to pu rity.

When you see with dis cern ment,
‘All fab ri ca tions are stress ful’–
you grow dis en chanted with stress.

This is the path
to pu rity.

When you see with dis cern ment,
‘All phe nom ena are not-self ’–
you grow dis en chanted with stress.

This is the path
to pu rity.

277-279

At the time for ini tia tive
he takes no ini tia tive.
Young, strong, but lethar gic,
the re solves of his heart

ex hausted,
the lazy, lethar gic one
loses the path
to dis cern ment.

280

Guarded
in speech,
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well-re strained
in mind,

you should do noth ing un skill ful
in body.

Pu rify
these three cour ses of ac tion.

Bring to fruition
the path that seers have pro claimed.

281

From striv ing comes wis dom;
from not, wis dom’s end.
Know ing these two cour ses
–to

de vel op ment,
de cline–

con duct your self
so that wis dom will grow.

282

Cut down
the for est of de sire,
not the for est of trees.
From the for est of de sire
come dan ger & fear.
Hav ing cut down this for est
& its un der brush, monks,

be de for ested.

For as long as the least
bit of un der brush
of a man for women
is not cleared away,
the heart is fix ated

like a suck ling calf
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on its mother.

Crush
your sense of self-al lure

like an au tumn lily
in the hand.

Nur ture only the path to peace
–Un bind ing–

as taught by the One Well Gone.

283-285*

‘Here I’ll stay for the rains.
Here, for the sum mer & win ter.’
So imag ines the fool,
un aware of ob struc tions.

That drunk-on-his-sons-&-cat tle man,
all tan gled up in the mind:
death sweeps him away–

as a great flood,
a vil lage asleep.

There are
no sons

to give shel ter,
no fa ther,
no fam ily

for one seized by the En der,
no shel ter among kin.

Re al iz ing
this force of rea son ing,
the wise man, re strained by virtue,
should make the path pure

–right away–
that goes all the way to Un bind ing.
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286-289*
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XXI : Mis cel lany

If, by for sak ing
a lim ited ease,
he would see
an abun dance of ease,
the en light ened man
would for sake
the lim ited ease
for the sake
of the abun dant.

290

He wants his own ease
by giv ing oth ers dis-ease.
In ter twined in the in ter-
ac tion of hos til ity,
from hos til ity
he’s not set free.

291

In those who
re ject what should,
& do what shouldn’t be done
–heed less, in so lent–
effl u ents grow.

But for those who
are well-ap plied, con stantly,
to mind ful ness im mersed in the body;
don’t in dulge
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in what shouldn’t be done;
& per sist
in what should
–mind ful, alert–
effl u ents come to an end.

292-293*

Hav ing killed mother & fa ther,
two war rior kings,
the king dom & its de pen dency–
the brah man, un trou bled, trav els on.

Hav ing killed mother & fa ther,
two learned kings,
&, fifth, a tiger–
the brah man, un trou bled, trav els on.

294-295*

They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose mind ful ness, both day & night,
is con stantly im mersed

in the Bud dha.

They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose mind ful ness, both day & night,
is con stantly im mersed

in the Dhamma.

They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose mind ful ness, both day & night,
is con stantly im mersed

in the Sangha.
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They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose mind ful ness, both day & night,
is con stantly im mersed

in the body.

They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose hearts de light, both day & night,
in harm less ness.

They awaken, al ways wide awake:
Go tama’s dis ci ples

whose hearts de light, both day & night,
in de vel op ing the mind.

296-301*

Hard
is the life gone forth,
hard to de light in.

Hard
is the mis er able
house holder’s life.

It’s painful
to stay with dis so nant peo ple,
painful to travel the road.

So be
nei ther trav eler
nor pained.

302

The man of con vic tion
en dowed with virtue,
glory, & wealth:
wher ever he goes
he is hon ored.
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303*

The good shine from afar
like the snowy Hi malayas.
The bad don’t ap pear
even when near,
like ar rows shot into the night.

304

Sit ting alone,
rest ing alone,
walk ing alone,
un tir ing.
Tam ing him self,
he’d de light alone–

alone in the for est.

305
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XXII : Hell

He goes to hell,
the one who as serts
what didn’t take place,
as does the one
who, hav ing done,
says, ‘I didn’t.’
Both–low-act ing peo ple–
there be come equal:
af ter death, in the world be yond.

306

An ochre robe tied ’round their necks,
many with evil qual i ties
–un re strained, evil–
rearise, be cause of their evil acts,

in hell.

Bet ter to eat an iron ball
–glow ing, aflame–
than that, un prin ci pled &

un re strained,
you should eat the alms of the coun try.

307-308

Four things be fall the heed less man
who lies down with the wife of an other:
a wealth of de merit;
a lack of good sleep;
third, cen sure;
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fourth, hell.

A wealth of de merit, an evil des ti na tion,
& the brief de light of a

fear ful man with a
fear ful woman,

& the king in flicts a harsh pun ish ment.
So

no man should lie down
with the wife of an other.

309-310

Just as sharp-bladed grass,
if wrongly held,
wounds the very hand that holds it–
the con tem pla tive life, if wrongly grasped,
drags you down to hell.

Any slack act,
or de filed ob ser vance,
or fraud u lent life of chastity
bears no great fruit.

If some thing’s to be done,
then work at it firmly,
for a slack go ing-forth
kicks up all the more dust.

It’s bet ter to leave a mis deed
un done.

A mis deed burns you af ter ward.
Bet ter that a good deed be done
that, af ter you’ve done it,
won’t make you burn.

311-314
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Like a fron tier fortress,
guarded in side & out,

guard your self.
Don’t let the mo ment pass by.
Those for whom the mo ment is past
grieve, con signed to hell.

315

Ashamed of what’s not shame ful,
not ashamed of what is,
be ings adopt ing wrong views
go to a bad des ti na tion.

See ing dan ger where there is none,
& no dan ger where there is,
be ings adopt ing wrong views
go to a bad des ti na tion.

Imag in ing er ror where there is none,
and no er ror where there is,
be ings adopt ing wrong views
go to a bad des ti na tion.

But know ing er ror as er ror,
and non-er ror as non-,
be ings adopt ing right views

go to a good
des ti na tion.

316-319
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XXIII : Ele phants

I–like an ele phant in bat tle,
en dur ing an ar row shot from a bow–

will en dure a false ac cu sa tion,
for the mass of peo ple
have no         prin ci ples.

320

The tamed is the one
they take into as sem blies.
The tamed is the one
the king mounts.
The tamed who en dures
a false ac cu sa tion
is, among hu man be ings,

the best.

321

Ex cel lent are tamed mules,
tamed thor ough breds,
tamed horses from Sindh.

Ex cel lent, tamed tuskers,
great ele phants.

But even more ex cel lent
are those         self-tamed.

For not by these mounts could you go
to the land un reached,
as the tamed one goes
by tam ing, well-tam ing, him self.
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322-323

The tusker, Dhana palaka,
deep in rut, is hard to con trol.
Bound, he won’t eat a morsel:
the tusker misses
the ele phant wood.

324*

When tor pid & over-fed,
a sleepy-head lolling about
like a stout hog, fat tened on fod der:
a dullard en ters the womb

over &
over again.

325

Be fore, this mind went wan der ing
how ever it pleased,
wher ever it wanted,
by what ever way that it liked.

To day I will hold it aptly in check–
as one wield ing a goad, an ele phant in rut.

326

De light in heed ful ness.
Watch over your own mind.
Lift your self up
from the hard-go ing way,
like a tusker sunk in the mud.

327

If you gain a ma ture com pan ion–
a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing, en light ened–
over com ing all dan gers
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go with him, grat i fied,
mind ful.

If you don’t gain a ma ture com pan ion–
a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing, en light ened–
go alone
like a king re nounc ing his king dom,
like the ele phant in the Matanga wilds,
his herd.

Go ing alone is bet ter.
There’s no com pan ion ship with a fool.

Go alone,
do ing no evil, at peace,
like the ele phant in the Matanga wilds.

328-330*

A bless ing:   friends when the need arises.
A bless ing:   con tent ment with what ever there is.
Merit at the end ing of life is a bless ing.
A bless ing:   the aban don ing of all suff er ing

& stress.

A bless ing in the world:   rev er ence to your mother.
A bless ing:   rev er ence to your fa ther as well.
A bless ing in the world:   rev er ence to a con tem pla tive.
A bless ing:   rev er ence for a brah man, too.

A bless ing into old age is virtue.
A bless ing:   con vic tion es tab lished.
A bless ing:   dis cern ment at tained.
The non-do ing of evil things is

a bless ing.

331-333
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XXIV : Crav ing

When a per son lives heed lessly,
his crav ing grows like a creep ing vine.
He runs now here

& now         there,
as if look ing for fruit:

a mon key in the for est.

334

If this sticky, un couth crav ing
over comes you in the world,
your sor rows grow like wild grass

af ter rain.

If, in the world, you over come
this un couth crav ing, hard to es cape,
sor rows roll off you,

like wa ter beads off
a lo tus.

335-336

To all of you gath ered here
I say: Good for tune.

Dig up crav ing
–as when seek ing medic i nal roots, wild grass–

by the root.
Don’t let Mara cut you down
–as a rag ing river, a reed–
over & over again.

337*
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If its root re mains
un dam aged & strong,
a tree, even if cut,
will grow back.
So too if crav ing-ob ses sion
is not rooted out,
this suff er ing re turns

again
&
again.

338

He whose 36 streams,
flow ing to what is ap peal ing, are strong:
the cur rents–re solves based on pas sion–
carry him, of base views, away.

They flow ev ery which way, the streams,
but the sprouted creeper stays

in place.
Now, see ing that the creeper’s arisen,
cut through its root
with dis cern ment.

339-340*

Loos ened & oiled
are the joys of a per son.
Peo ple, bound by en tice ment,
look ing for ease:
to birth & ag ing they go.

341*

En cir cled with crav ing,
peo ple hop round & around
like a rab bit caught in a snare.
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Tied with fet ters & bonds
they go on to suff er ing,
again & again, for long.

En cir cled with crav ing,
peo ple hop round & around
like a rab bit caught in a snare.

So a monk
should dis pel      crav ing,
should as pire      to dis pas sion

for him self.

342-343*

Cleared of the un der brush
but ob sessed with the for est,
set free from the for est,
right back to the for est he runs.
Come, see the per son set free
who runs right back to the same old chains!

344

That’s not a strong bond
–so say the en light ened–
the one made of iron, of wood, or of grass.
To be smit ten, en thralled,

with jew els & or na ments,
long ing for chil dren & wives:

that’s the strong bond,
–so say the en light ened–
one that’s con strain ing,

elas tic,
hard to un tie.

But hav ing cut it, they
–the en light ened–go forth,
free of long ing, aban don ing
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sen sual ease.

Those smit ten with pas sion
fall back

into a self-made stream,
like a spi der snared in its web.
But, hav ing cut it, the en light ened set forth,
free of long ing, aban don ing

all suff er ing & stress.

345-347*

Gone to the be yond of be com ing,
you let go of in front,
let go of be hind,
let go of be tween.

With a heart ev ery where re leased,
you don’t come again to birth

& ag ing.

348*

For a per son
forced on by his think ing,
fierce in his pas sion,
fo cused on beauty,

crav ing grows all the more.
He’s the one

who tight ens the bond.

But one who de lights
in the still ing of think ing,

al ways
mind ful
cul ti vat ing

a fo cus on the foul:
He’s the one

who will make an end,
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the one who will cut Mara’s bond.

349-350*

Ar rived at the fin ish,
un fright ened, un blem ished, free
of crav ing, he has cut away
the ar rows of be com ing.
This phys i cal heap is his last.

Free from crav ing,
un grasp ing,
as tute in ex pres sion,
know ing the com bi na tion of sounds–
which comes first & which af ter.
He’s called a

last-body
greatly dis cern ing
great man.

351-352*

All-con quer ing,
all-know ing am I,
with re gard to all things,

un ad her ing.
All-aban don ing,
re leased in the end ing of crav ing:
hav ing fully known on my own,
to whom should I point as my teacher?

353*

A gift of Dhamma con quers
all gifts;

the taste of Dhamma,
all tastes;

a de light in Dhamma,
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all de lights;
the end ing of crav ing,

all suff er ing
& stress.

354*

Riches ruin the man
weak in dis cern ment,
but not those who seek

the be yond.
Through crav ing for riches
the man weak in dis cern ment

ru ins   him self
as he would   oth ers.

355

Fields are spoiled by weeds;
peo ple, by pas sion.
So what’s given to those
free of pas sion

bears great fruit.

Fields are spoiled by weeds;
peo ple, by aver sion.
So what’s given to those
free of aver sion

bears great fruit.

Fields are spoiled by weeds;
peo ple, by delu sion.
So what’s given to those
free of delu sion

bears great fruit.

Fields are spoiled by weeds;
peo ple, by long ing.
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So what’s given to those
free of long ing

bears great fruit.

356-359
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XXV : Monks

Re straint with the eye is good,
good is re straint with the ear.
Re straint with the nose is good,
good is re straint with the tongue.
Re straint with the body is good,
good is re straint with speech.
Re straint with the heart is good,
good is re straint ev ery where.
A monk ev ery where re strained
is re leased from all suff er ing & stress.

360-361*

Hands re strained,
feet re strained
speech re strained,

supremely re strained–
de light ing in what is in ward,
con tent, cen tered, alone:
he’s what they call

a monk.

362

A monk re strained in his speak ing,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
declar ing the mes sage & mean ing:

sweet is his speech.

363*

Dhamma his dwelling,
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Dhamma his de light,
a monk pon der ing Dhamma,

call ing Dhamma to mind,
does not fall away
from true Dhamma.

364

Gains:
don’t treat your own with scorn,
don’t go cov et ing those of oth ers.
A monk who cov ets those of oth ers

at tains
no con cen tra tion.

Even if he gets next to noth ing,
he doesn’t treat his gains with scorn.
Liv ing purely, un tir ing:

he’s the one
that the devas praise.

365-366

For whom, in name & form
in ev ery way,

there’s no sense of mine,
& who doesn’t grieve
for what’s not:
he’s de servedly called

a monk.

367

Dwelling in good will, a monk
with faith in the Awak ened One’s teach ing,
would at tain the good state,

the peace ful state:
still ing-of-fab ri ca tions ease.
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368*

Monk, bail out this boat.
It will take you lightly when bailed.
Hav ing cut through pas sion, aver sion,
you go from there to Un bind ing.

369*

Cut through five,
let go of five,
& de velop five above all.
A monk gone past five at tach ments
is said to have crossed the flood.

370*

Prac tice jhana, monk,
and don’t be heed less.
Don’t take your mind roam ing
in sen sual strands.
Don’t swal low–heed less–
the ball of iron aflame.
Don’t burn & com plain: ‘This is pain.’

371

There’s
no jhana

for one with
no dis cern ment,
no dis cern ment

for one with
no jhana.

But one with
both jhana
& dis cern ment:

he’s on the verge
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of Un bind ing.

372

A monk with his mind at peace,
go ing into an empty dwelling,
clearly see ing the Dhamma aright:

his de light is more
than hu man.

How ever it is,
how ever it is he touches
the aris ing-&-pass ing of ag gre gates:
he gains rap ture & joy:

that, for those who know it,
is death less,
the Death less.

373-374

Here the first things
for a dis cern ing monk
are

guard ing the senses,
con tent ment,
re straint in line with the Pa timokkha.

He should as so ciate with ad mirable friends.

Liv ing purely, un tir ing,
hos pitable by habit,
skilled in his con duct,
gain ing a man i fold joy,

he will put an end
to suff er ing & stress.

375-376

Shed pas sion
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& aver sion, monks–
as a jas mine would,
its with ered flow ers.

377

Calmed in body,
calmed in speech,
well-cen tered & calm,
hav ing dis gorged the baits of the world,
a monk is called

thor oughly
calmed.

378

You your self
should re prove your self,
should ex am ine your self.

As a self-guarded monk
with guarded self,
mind ful, you dwell at ease.

379

Your own self is
your own main stay.
Your own self is
your own guide.
There fore you should
watch over your self–
as a trader, a fine steed.

380

A monk with a man i fold joy,
with faith in the Awak ened One’s teach ing,
would at tain the good state,
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the peace ful state:
still ing-of-fab ri ca tions ease.

381*

A young monk who strives
in the Awak ened One’s teach ing,

bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.

382
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XXVI : Brah mans

Hav ing striven, brah man,
cut the stream.
Ex pel sen sual pas sions.

Know ing the end ing of fab ri ca tions,
brah man,

you know the Un made.

383*

When the brah man has gone
to the be yond of two things,
then all his fet ters
go to their end–

he who knows.

384*

One whose be yond or
not-be yond or
be yond-&-not-be yond
can’t be found;
un shack led, care free:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

385*

Sit ting silent, dust less,
ab sorbed in jhana,
his task done, effl u ents gone,
ul ti mate goal at tained:

he’s what I call
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a brah man.

386

By day shines the sun;
by night, the moon;
in ar mor, the war rior;
in jhana, the brah man.
But all day & all night,
ev ery day & ev ery night,
the Awak ened One shines

in splen dor.

387

He’s called a brah man
for hav ing ban ished his evil,

a con tem pla tive
for liv ing in con so nance,

one gone forth
for hav ing for saken
his own im pu ri ties.

388*

One should not strike a brah man,
nor should the brah man
let loose with his anger.
Shame on a brah man’s killer.
More shame on the brah man

whose anger’s let loose.

389*

Noth ing’s bet ter for the brah man
than when the mind is held back
from what is en dear ing & not.
How ever his harm ful-heart ed ness
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wears away,
that’s how stress
sim ply comes to rest.

390*

Who ever does no wrong
in body,
speech,
heart,

is re strained in these three ways:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

391

The per son from whom
you would learn the Dhamma
taught by the Rightly
Self-Awak ened One:
you should honor him with re spect–
as a brah man, the flame for a sac ri fice.

392*

Not by mat ted hair,
by clan, or by birth,
is one a brah man.
Who ever has truth
& rec ti tude:

he is a pure one,
he, a brah man.

What’s the use of your mat ted hair,
you dullard?

What’s the use of your deer skin cloak?
The tan gle’s in side you.
You comb the out side.
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393-394*

Wear ing cast-off rags
–his body lean & lined with veins–
ab sorbed in jhana,
alone in the for est:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

395

I don’t call one a brah man
for be ing born of a mother
or sprung from a womb.
He’s called a ‘bho-sayer’
if he has any thing at all.
But some one with noth ing,
who clings to no thing:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

396*

Hav ing cut ev ery fet ter,
he doesn’t get ruffl ed.
Be yond at tach ment,
un shack led:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

397

Hav ing cut the strap & thong,
cord & bri dle,

hav ing thrown off the bar,
awak ened:
he’s what I call
a brah man.
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398*

He en dures–unan gered–
in sult, as sault, & im pris on ment.
His army is strength;
his strength, for bear ance:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

399

Free from anger,
du ties ob served,
prin ci pled, with no over bear ing pride,
trained, a ‘last-body’:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

400*

Like wa ter   on a lo tus leaf,
a mus tard seed   on the tip of an awl,

he doesn’t ad here   to sen sual plea sures:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

401

He dis cerns right here,
for him self,
on his own,
his own
end ing of stress.

Un shack led, his bur den laid down:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

402*
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Wise, pro found
in dis cern ment, as tute
as to what is the path
& what’s not;
his ul ti mate goal at tained:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

403

Un con tam i nated
by house hold ers
& house less ones alike;
liv ing with no home,
with next to no wants:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

404

Hav ing put aside vi o lence
against be ings fear ful or firm,
he nei ther kills nor
gets oth ers to kill:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

405

Un op pos ing among op po si tion,
un bound

among the armed,
un cling ing

among those who cling:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

406
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His pas sion, aver sion,
con ceit, & con tempt,
have fallen away–
like a mus tard seed
from the tip of an awl:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

407

He would say
what’s non-grat ing,

in struc tive,
true–

abus ing no one:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

408

Here in the world
he takes noth ing not-given
–long, short,

large, small,
at trac tive, not:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

409

His long ing for this
& for the next world
can’t be found;
free from long ing, un shack led:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

410
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His at tach ments,
his homes,

can’t be found.
He, through know ing,
is un per plexed,
has gained a foot ing
in the Death less:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

411*

He has gone
be yond at tach ment here
for both merit & evil–
sor row less, dust less, & pure:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

412*

Spot less, pure, like the moon
–limpid & calm–

his de lights, his be com ings,
to tally gone:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

413

He has made his way past
this hard-go ing path
–sam sara, delu sion–
has crossed over,
has gone be yond,
is free from want,

from per plex ity,
ab sorbed in jhana,
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through no-cling ing
Un bound:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

414

Who ever, aban don ing sen sual pas sions here,
would go forth from home–
his sen sual pas sions, be com ings,

to tally gone:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

Who ever, aban don ing crav ing here,
would go forth from home–
his crav ings, be com ings,

to tally gone:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

415-416

Hav ing left be hind
the hu man bond,

hav ing made his way past
the di vine,

from all bonds un shack led:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

417

Hav ing left be hind
de light & dis plea sure,
cooled, with no ac qui si tions–
a hero who has con quered

all the world,
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ev ery world:
he’s what I call
a brah man.

418

He knows in ev ery way
be ings’ pass ing away,
and their re-
aris ing;
un at tached, awak ened,
well-gone:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

419

He whose course they don’t know
–devas, gand hab bas, & hu man be ings–
his effl u ents ended, an ara hant:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

420

He who has noth ing
–in front, be hind, in be tween–
the one with noth ing
who clings to no thing:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

421*

A splen did bull, con queror,
hero, great seer–

free from want,
awak ened, washed:
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he’s what I call
a brah man.

422

He knows
his for mer lives.

He sees
heav ens & states of woe,

has at tained
the end ing of birth,

is a sage
who has mas tered full-know ing,
his mas tery to tally mas tered:

he’s what I call
a brah man.

423*
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His tor i cal Notes:
 

The Text & the Trans la tion

There are many ver sions of the Dhamma pada now ex tant: sev eral re -
cen sions of the Pali Dhamma pada from Burma, Cam bo dia, Laos, Sri
Lanka, and Thai land; two in com plete manuscripts of a Gand hari
Dharma pada found in cen tral Asia; and a man u script of a Bud dhist Hy -
brid-San skrit Dharma pada found in a li brary in Ti bet, called the Patna
Dharma pada be cause pho to graphs of this man u script are now kept in
Patna, In dia. There is also a Chi nese trans la tion of the Dharma pada
made in the third cen tury C.E. from a Prakrit orig i nal, now no longer
ex tant, sim i lar to–but not iden ti cal with–the Pali Dhamma pada. Parts of
a Dharma pada text are in cluded in the Ma havastu, a text be long ing to
the Lokot tar avadin Ma hasanghika school. In ad di tion, there are San skrit,
Ti betan, and Chi nese ver sions of a text called the Udanavarga, which is
known in at least four re cen sions, all of them con tain ing many verses in
com mon with the Dhamma pada/Dharma pada (Dhp) texts. To fur ther
com pli cate mat ters, there are Jain an tholo gies that con tain verses clearly
re lated to some of those found in these Bud dhist an tholo gies as well.

De spite the many sim i lar i ties among these texts, they con tain enough
dis crep an cies to have fu eled a small schol arly in dus try. The diff er ent re -
cen sions of the Pali Dhp con tain so many vari ant read ings that there
isn’t yet–even af ter more than a cen tury of West ern schol ar ship on the
topic–a sin gle edi tion cov er ing them all. The dis crep an cies among the
Pali and non-Pali ver sions are even greater. They ar range verses in diff er -
ent or ders, each con tains verses not found in the oth ers, and among the
verses in diff er ent ver sions that are re lated, the sim i lar ity in terms of im -
agery or mes sage is some times fairly ten u ous.

For tu nately for any one look ing to the Dhp for spir i tual guid ance, the
diff er ences among the var i ous re cen sions–though many in num ber–
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range in im por tance from fairly mi nor to mi nor in the ex treme. Al low -
ing for a few ob vi ous scribal er rors, none of them fall out side the pale of
what has long been ac cepted as stan dard early Bud dhist doc trine as de -
rived from the Pali dis courses. For ex am ple, does the milk in verse 71
come out or does it cur dle? Is the bond in verse 346 sub tle, slack, or elas -
tic? Is the brah man in verse 393 happy or is he pure? For all prac ti cal
pur poses, these ques tions hardly mat ter. They be come im por tant only
when one is forced to take sides in choos ing which ver sion to trans late,
and even then the na ture of the choice is like that of a con duc tor de cid -
ing which of the many ver sions of a Han del or a to rio to per form.

Un for tu nately for the trans la tor, though, the schol arly dis cus sions
that have grown around these is sues have tended to blow them all out of
pro por tion, to the point where they call into ques tion the au then tic ity of
the Dhp as a whole. Be cause the schol ars who have de voted them selves
to this topic have come up with such con tra dic tory ad vice for the po ten -
tial trans la tor–in clud ing the sug ges tion that it’s a waste of time to trans -
late some of the verses at all–we need to sort through the dis cus sions to
see what, if any, re li able guid ance they give.

Those who have worked on the is sues raised by the vari ant ver sions of
Dhp have, by and large, di rected the dis cus sion to fig ur ing out which
ver sion is the old est and most au then tic, and which ver sions are later
and more cor rupt. Lack ing any out side land marks against which the ver -
sions can be sighted, schol ars have at tempted to re con struct what must
have been the ear li est ver sion by tri an gu lat ing among the texts them -
selves. This tex tual trigonom e try tends to rely on as sump tions from
among the fol low ing three types:

1) As sump tions con cern ing what is in her ently an ear lier or later form
of a verse. These as sump tions are the least re li able of the three, for they
in volve no truly ob jec tive cri te ria. If, for in stance, two ver sions of a verse
diff er in that one is more in ter nally con sis tent than the other, the con sis -
tent ver sion will seem more gen uine to one scholar, whereas an other
scholar will at tribute the con sis tency to later eff orts to “clean up” the
verse. Sim i larly, if one ver sion con tains a ren di tion of a verse diff er ent
from all other ren di tions of the same verse, one scholar will see that as a
sign of de viance; an other, as a sign of the au then tic ity that may have pre -
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dated a later stan dard iza tion among the texts. Thus the con clu sions
drawn by diff er ent schol ars based on these as sump tions tell us more
about the schol ars’ pre sup po si tions than they do about the texts them -
selves.

2) As sump tions con cern ing the me ter of the verses in ques tion. One
of the great ad vances in re cent Pali schol ar ship has been the re dis cov ery
of the met ri cal rules un der ly ing early Pali po etry. As the Bud dha him self
is quoted as say ing, “Me ter is the struc tural frame work of verses.”
(SN 1:60) Knowl edge of met ri cal rules thus helps the ed i tor or trans la tor
spot which read ings of a verse de vi ate from the struc ture of a stan dard
me ter, and which ones fol low it. The o ret i cally, the ob vi ous choice would
be to adopt the lat ter and re ject the for mer. In prac tice, how ever, the is -
sue is not so clear-cut. Early Pali po etry dates from a time of great met ri -
cal ex per i men ta tion, and so there is al ways the pos si bil ity that a par tic u -
lar poem was com posed in an ex per i men tal me ter that never achieved
wide spread recog ni tion. There is also the pos si bil ity that–as the po etry
was spon ta neous and oral–a fair amount of met ri cal li cense was al lowed.
This means that the more “cor rect” forms of a verse may have been the
prod ucts of a later at tempt to fit the po etry into stan dard molds. Thus
the con clu sions based on the as sump tion of stan dard me ters are not as
to tally re li able as they might seem.

3) As sump tions con cern ing the lan guage in which the orig i nal Dhp
was first com posed. These as sump tions re quire an ex ten sive knowl edge
of Mid dle In dic di alects. A scholar will as sume a par tic u lar di alect to
have been the orig i nal lan guage of the text, and will fur ther make as -
sump tions about the types of trans la tion mis takes that might have been
com mon when trans lat ing from that di alect into the lan guages of the
texts we now have. The tex tual trigonom e try based on these as sump tions
of ten in volves such com pli cated meth ods of sight ing and com pu ta tion
that it can pro duce an “orig i nal” ver sion of the text that is just that: very
orig i nal, co in cid ing with none of the ver sions ex tant. In other words,
where the cur rent vari ants of a verse might be a, b, and c, the added as -
sump tion about the Dhp’s orig i nal lan guage and the in ep ti tude of an -
cient trans la tors and copy ists leads to the con clu sion that the verse must
have been d. How ever, for all the im pres sive eru di tion that this method
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in volves, not even the most learned scholar can off er any proof as to
what the Dhp’s orig i nal lan guage was. In fact, as we will con sider be low,
it is pos si ble that the Bud dha–as sum ing that he was the au thor of the
verses–com posed po etry in more than one lan guage, and more than one
ver sion of a par tic u lar verse. So, as with the first set of as sump tions, the
meth ods of tri an gu la tion based on an as sumed orig i nal lan guage of the
Dhp tell us more about the in di vid ual scholar’s po si tion than they do
about the po si tion of the text.

Thus, al though the schol ar ship de voted to the diff er ent re cen sions of
the Dhp has pro vided a use ful ser vice in un earthing so many vari ant
read ings of the text, none of the as sump tions used in try ing to sort
through those read ings for “the orig i nal” Dhp have led to any defi  nite
con clu sions. Their pos i tive suc cess has been lim ited mainly to off er ing
food for aca demic spec u la tion and ed u cated guesses.

On the neg a tive side, though, they have suc ceeded in ac com plish ing
some thing to tally use less: a whole sale sense of dis trust for the early Bud -
dhist texts, and the po etic texts in par tic u lar. If the texts con tain so many
vary ing re ports, the feel ing goes, and if their trans la tors and trans mit ters
were so in com pe tent, how can any of them be trusted? This dis trust
comes from ac cept ing, un con sciously, the as sump tions con cern ing au -
thor ship and au then tic ity within which our mod ern, pre dom i nately lit -
er ate cul ture op er ates: that only one ver sion of a verse could have been
com posed by its orig i nal au thor, and that all other ver sions must be later
cor rup tions. In terms of the Dhp, this comes down to as sum ing that
there was only one orig i nal ver sion of the text, and that it was com posed
in a sin gle lan guage.

How ever, these as sump tions are to tally in ap pro pri ate for an a lyz ing
the oral cul ture in which the Bud dha taught and in which the verses of
the Dhp were first an thol o gized. If we look care fully at the na ture of that
cul ture–and in par tic u lar at clear state ments from the early Bud dhist
texts con cern ing the events and prin ci ples that shaped those texts–we
will see that it is per fectly nat u ral that there should be a va ri ety of re -
ports about the Bud dha’s teach ings, all of which might be es sen tially
cor rect. In terms of the Dhp, we can view the mul ti ple ver sions of the
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text as a sign, not of faulty trans mis sion, but of an al le giance to their oral
ori gins.

Oral prose and po etry are very diff er ent from their writ ten coun ter -
parts. This fact is ob vi ous even in our own cul ture. How ever, we have to
make an ac tive eff ort of the imag i na tion to com pre hend the ex pec ta tions
placed on oral trans mis sion be tween speak ers and lis ten ers in a cul ture
where there is no writ ten word to fall back on. In such a set ting, the ver -
bal her itage is main tained to tally through rep e ti tion and mem o riza tion.
A speaker with some thing new to say has to re peat it of ten to diff er ent
au di ences–who, if they feel in spired by the mes sage, are ex pected to
mem o rize at least its es sen tial parts. Be cause com mu ni ca tion is face-to-
face, a speaker is par tic u larly prized for an abil ity to tai lor his/her mes -
sage to the mo ment of com mu ni ca tion, in terms of the au di ence’s back -
ground from the past, its state of mind at present, and its hoped-for ben -
e fits in the fu ture.

This puts a dou ble im per a tive on both the speaker and the lis tener.
The speaker must choose his/her words with an eye both to how they
will aff ect the au di ence in the present and to how they will be mem o -
rized for fu ture ref er ence. The lis tener must be at ten tive, both to ap pre -
ci ate the im me di ate im pact of the words and to mem o rize them for fu -
ture use. Al though orig i nal ity in teach ing is ap pre ci ated, it is only one of
a con stel la tion of virtues ex pected of a teacher. Other ex pected virtues in -
clude a knowl edge of com mon cul ture and an abil ity to play with that
knowl edge for the de sired eff ect in terms of im me di ate im pact or mem o -
ra bil ity. The Pali Dhp (verse 45) it self makes this point in com par ing the
act of teach ing, not to cre at ing some thing to tally new out of noth ing,
but to se lect ing among avail able flow ers to cre ate a pleas ing ar range -
ment just right for the oc ca sion.

Of course, there are sit u a tions in an oral cul ture where ei ther im me di -
ate im pact or mem o ra bil ity is em pha sized at the ex pense of the other. In
a class room, lis ten ing for im pact is sac ri ficed to the needs of lis ten ing for
mem o riza tion, whereas in a the ater, the em pha sis is re versed. All in di ca -
tions show, how ever, that the Bud dha as a teacher was es pe cially sen si tive
to both as pects of oral com mu ni ca tion, and that he trained his lis ten ers
to be sen si tive to both as well. On the one hand, the rep e ti tious style of
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many of his recorded teach ings seems to have been aimed at ham mer ing
them into the lis tener’s mem ory; also, at the end of many of his dis -
courses, he would sum ma rize the main points of the dis cus sion in an
easy-to-mem o rize verse.

On the other hand, there are many re ports of in stances in which his
lis ten ers gained im me di ate Awak en ing while lis ten ing to his words.
And, there is a de light ful sec tion in one of his dis courses (the
Samaññaphala Sut tanta, DN 2) sat i riz ing the teach ers of other re li gious
sects for their in abil ity to break away from the for mu laic mode of their
teach ings to give a di rect an swer to spe cific ques tions (“It’s as if, when
asked about a mango, one were to an swer with a bread fruit,” one of the
in ter locu tors com ments, “or, when asked about a bread fruit, to an swer
with a mango.”) The Bud dha, in con trast, was fa mous for his abil ity to
speak di rectly to his lis ten ers’ needs.

This sen si tiv ity to both present im pact and fu ture use is in line with
two well-known Bud dhist teach ings: first, the ba sic Bud dhist prin ci ple of
causal ity, that an act has reper cus sions both in the present and on into
the fu ture; sec ond, the Bud dha’s re al iza tion, early on in his teach ing ca -
reer, that some of his lis ten ers would at tain Awak en ing im me di ately on
hear ing his words, whereas oth ers would be able to awaken only af ter
tak ing his words, con tem plat ing them, and putting them into pro longed
prac tice.

A sur vey of the Bud dha’s prose dis courses recorded in the Pali Canon
gives an idea of how the Bud dha met the dou ble de mands placed on
him as a teacher. In some cases, to re spond to a par tic u lar sit u a tion, he
would for mu late an en tirely orig i nal teach ing. In oth ers, he would sim -
ply re peat a for mu laic an swer that he kept in store for gen eral use: ei ther
teach ings orig i nal with him, or more tra di tional teach ings–some times
lightly tai lored, some times not–that fit in with his mes sage. In still oth -
ers, he would take for mu laic bits and pieces, and com bine them in a
new way for the needs at hand. A sur vey of his po etry re veals the same
range of ma te rial: orig i nal works; set pieces–orig i nal or bor rowed, oc ca -
sion ally al tered in line with the oc ca sion; and re cy clings of old frag -
ments in new jux ta po si tions.
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Thus, al though the Bud dha in sisted that all his teach ings had the
same taste–that of re lease–he taught diff er ent vari a tions on the theme of
that taste to diff er ent peo ple on diff er ent oc ca sions, in line with his per -
cep tion of their short- and long-term needs. In recit ing a verse to a par -
tic u lar au di ence, he might change a word, a line, or an im age, to fit in
with their back grounds and in di vid ual needs.

Adding to this po ten tial for va ri ety was the fact that the peo ple of
north ern In dia in his time spoke a num ber of diff er ent di alects, each
with its own tra di tions of po etry and prose. The Pali Cullavagga (V.33.1)
records the Bud dha as in sist ing that his lis ten ers mem o rize his teach ings,
not in a stan dard ized lin gua franca, but in their own di alects. There is no
way of know ing whether he him self was multi-lin gual enough to teach
all of his stu dents in their own di alects, or ex pected them to make the
trans la tions them selves. Still, it seems likely that, as a well-ed u cated aris -
to crat of the time, he would have been flu ent in at least two or three of
the most preva lent di alects. Some of the dis courses–such as DN 21–de -
pict the Bud dha as an ar tic u late con nois seur of po etry and song, so we
can ex pect that he would also have been sen si tive to the spe cial prob lems
in volved in the eff ec tive trans la tion of po etry–alive, for in stance, to the
fact that skilled trans la tion re quires more than sim ply sub sti tut ing equiv -
a lent words. The Ma hav agga (V.13.9) re ports that the Bud dha lis tened,
with ap pre ci a tion, as a monk from the south ern coun try of Avanti re -
cited some of his teach ings–ap par ently in the Avanti di alect–in his pres -
ence. Al though schol ars have of ten raised ques tions about which lan -
guage the Bud dha spoke, it might be more ap pro pri ate to re main open
to the pos si bil ity that he spoke–and could com pose po etry in–sev eral.
This pos si bil ity makes the ques tion of “the” orig i nal lan guage or “the”
orig i nal text of the Dhp some what ir rel e vant.

The texts sug gest that even dur ing the Bud dha’s life time his stu dents
made eff orts to col lect and mem o rize a stan dard ized body of his teach -
ings un der a rubric of nine cat e gories: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed
prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses, spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta -
tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing events, ques tion and an swer ses sions. How -
ever, the act of col lect ing and mem o riz ing was pur sued by only a sub-
group among his monks, while other monks, nuns, and lay peo ple
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doubtlessly had their own in di vid ual mem o rized stores of teach ings they
had heard di rectly from the Bud dha or in di rectly through the re ports of
their friends and ac quain tances.

The Bud dha had the fore sight to en sure that this less stan dard ized
fund of mem o ries not be dis counted by later gen er a tions; at the same
time, he es tab lished norms so that mis taken re ports, de vi at ing from the
prin ci ples of his teach ings, would not be al lowed to creep into the ac -
cepted body of doc trine. To dis cour age fab ri cated re ports of his words,
he warned that any one who put words in his mouth was slan der ing him
(AN 2:23). This, how ever, could in no way pre vent mis taken re ports
based on hon est mis un der stand ings. So, shortly be fore his death, he
sum ma rized the ba sic prin ci ples of his teach ings: the 37 Wings to Awak -
en ing (bodhi-pakkhiya dhamma–see the note to verse 301) in the gen eral
frame work of the de vel op ment of virtue, con cen tra tion, and dis cern -
ment, lead ing to re lease. Then he an nounced the gen eral norms by
which re ports of his teach ings were to be judged. The Ma ha parinib bana
Sut tanta (DN 16) quotes him as say ing:

“There is the case where a monk says this: ‘In the Blessed One’s
pres ence have I heard this, in the Blessed One’s pres ence have I re -
ceived this... In the pres ence of a com mu nity with well-known
lead ing el ders... In a monastery with many learned el ders who
know the tra di tion... In the pres ence of a sin gle el der who knows
the tra di tion have I heard this, in his pres ence have I re ceived this:
This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in -
struc tion.’ His state ment is nei ther to be ap proved nor scorned.
With out ap proval or scorn, take care ful note of his words and
make them stand against the dis courses and tally them against the
Vinaya. If, on mak ing them stand against the dis courses and tal ly -
ing them against the Vinaya, you find that they don’t stand with
the dis courses or tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is
not the word of the Blessed One; this monk has mis un der stood
it’–and you should re ject it. But if... they stand with the dis courses
and tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is the word of
the Blessed One; this monk has un der stood it rightly.’”
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Thus, a re port of the Bud dha’s teach ings was to be judged, not on the
au thor ity of the re porter or his sources, but on the prin ci ple of con sis -
tency: did it fit in with what was al ready known of the doc trine? This
prin ci ple was de signed to en sure that noth ing at odds with the orig i nal
would be ac cepted into the stan dard canon, but it did open the pos si bil -
ity that teach ings in line with the Bud dha’s, yet not ac tu ally spo ken by
him, might find their way in. The early redac tors of the canon seem to
have been alert to this pos si bil ity, but not overly wor ried by it. As the
Bud dha him self pointed out many times, he did not de sign or cre ate the
Dhamma. He sim ply found it in na ture. Any one who de vel oped the
pitch of men tal strengths and abil i ties needed for Awak en ing could dis -
cover the same prin ci ples as well. Thus the Dhamma was by no means
ex clu sively his.

This at ti tude was car ried over into the pas sages of the Vinaya that cite
four cat e gories of Dhamma state ments: spo ken by the Bud dha, spo ken
by his dis ci ples, spo ken by seers (non-Bud dhist sages), spo ken by heav -
enly be ings. As long as a state ment was in ac cor dance with the ba sic
prin ci ples, the ques tion of who first stated it did not mat ter. In an oral
cul ture, where a say ing might be as so ci ated with a per son be cause he au -
thored it, ap proved it, re peated it of ten, or in spired it by his/her words
or ac tions, the ques tion of au thor ship was not the over rid ing con cern it
has since be come in lit er ate cul tures. The re cent dis cov ery of ev i dence
that a num ber of teach ings as so ci ated with the Bud dha may have pre- or
post-dated his time would not have fazed the early Bud dhists at all, as
long as those teach ings were in ac cor dance with the orig i nal prin ci ples.

Shortly af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing away, the Cullavagga (XI) re ports,
his dis ci ples met to agree on a stan dard ized canon of his teach ings, aban -
don ing the ear lier nine-fold clas si fi ca tion and or ga niz ing the ma te rial
into some thing ap proach ing the canon we have to day. There is clear ev i -
dence that some of the pas sages in the ex tant canon do not date to the
first con vo ca tion, as they re port in ci dents that took place af ter wards. The
ques tion nat u rally arises as to whether there are any other later ad di tions
not so ob vi ous. This ques tion is par tic u larly rel e vant with re gard to texts
like the Dhp, whose or ga ni za tion diff ers con sid er ably from redac tion to
redac tion, and leads nat u rally to the fur ther ques tion of whether a later
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ad di tion to the canon can be con sid ered au then tic. The Cullavagga
(XI.1.11) re counts an in ci dent that sheds light on this is sue:

Now at that time, Ven. Pu rana was wan der ing on a tour of the
South ern Hills with a large com mu nity of monks, ap prox i mately
500 in all. Then, hav ing stayed as long as he liked in the South ern
Hills while the el der monks were stan dard iz ing the Dhamma and
Vinaya, he went to the Bam boo Park, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary, in
Ra ja gaha. On ar rival, he went to the el der monks and, af ter ex -
chang ing pleas antries, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, they
said to him, “Friend Pu rana, the Dhamma and Vinaya have been
stan dard ized by the el ders. Switch over to their stan dard iza tion.”
[He replied:] “The Dhamma and Vinaya have been well-stan dard -
ized by the el ders. Still, I will hold sim ply to what I have heard and
re ceived in the Blessed One’s pres ence.”

In other words, Ven. Pu rana main tained–and un doubt edly taught to
his fol low ers–a record of the Bud dha’s teach ings that lay out side the
stan dard ized ver sion, but was nev er the less au then tic. As we have al ready
noted, there were monks, nuns, and lay peo ple like him even while the
Bud dha was alive, and there were prob a bly oth ers like him who con tin -
ued main tain ing per sonal mem o ries of the Bud dha’s teach ings even af ter
the lat ter’s death.

This story shows the offi  cial early Bud dhist at ti tude to ward such dif -
fer ing tra di tions: each ac cepted the trust wor thi ness of the oth ers. As
time passed, some of the early com mu ni ties may have made an eff ort to
in clude these “ex ter nal” records in the stan dard ized canon, re sult ing in
var i ous col lec tions of prose and verse pas sages. The range of these col lec -
tions would have been de ter mined by the ma te rial that was avail able in,
or could be eff ec tively trans lated into, each in di vid ual di alect. Their or -
ga ni za tion would have de pended on the taste and skill of the in di vid ual
col lec tors. Thus, for in stance, we find verses in the Pali Dhp that do not
ex ist in other Dhps, as well as verses in the Patna and Gand hari Dhps
that the Pali tra di tion as signs to the Jataka or Sutta Ni pata. We also find
verses in one redac tion com posed of lines scat tered among sev eral verses
in an other. In any event, the fact that a text was a later ad di tion to the
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stan dard ized canon does not nec es sar ily mean that it was a later in ven -
tion. Given the ad hoc way in which the Bud dha some times taught, and
the scat tered na ture of the com mu ni ties who mem o rized his teach ings,
the later ad di tions to the canons may sim ply rep re sent ear lier tra di tions
that es caped stan dard iza tion un til rel a tively late.

When Bud dhists be gan com mit ting their canons to writ ing, ap prox i -
mately at the be gin ning of the com mon era, they brought a great change
to the dy namic of how their tra di tions were main tained. The ad van tages
of writ ten over oral trans mis sion are ob vi ous: the texts are saved from
the va garies of hu man long-term mem ory and do not die out if those
who have mem o rized them die be fore teach ing oth ers to mem o rize
them as well. The dis ad van tages of writ ten trans mis sion, how ever, are
less ob vi ous but no less real. Not only is there the pos si bil ity of scribal
er ror, but–be cause trans mis sion is not face-to-face–there can also be the
sus pi cion of scribal er ror. If a read ing seems strange to a stu dent, he has
no way of check ing with the scribe, per haps sev eral gen er a tions dis tant,
to see if the read ing was in deed a mis take. When con fronted with such
prob lems, he may “cor rect” the read ing to fit in with his ideas of what
must be right, even in cases where the read ing was cor rect, and its per -
ceived strange ness was sim ply a re sult of changes in the spo ken di alect or
of his own lim ited knowl edge and imag i na tion. The fact that
manuscripts of other ver sions of the text were also avail able for com par i -
son in such in stances could have led scribes to ho mog e nize the texts, re -
mov ing un usual vari ants even when the vari ants them selves may have
gone back to the ear li est days of the tra di tion.

These con sid er a tions of how the Dhp may have been handed down to
the present–and es pe cially the pos si bil ity that (1) vari ant re cen sions
might all be au then tic, and that (2) agree ment among the re cen sions
might be the re sult of later ho mog e niza tion–have de ter mined the way in
which I have ap proached this trans la tion of the Pali Dhp. Un like some
other re cent trans la tors, I am treat ing the Pali Dhp as a text with its own
in tegrity–just as each of the al ter na tive tra di tions has its own in tegrity–
and have not tried to ho mog e nize the var i ous tra di tions. Where the dif -
fer ent Pali re cen sions are unan i mous in their read ings, even in cases
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where the read ing seems strange (e.g., 71, 209, 259, 346), I have stuck
with the Pali with out try ing to “rec tify” it in light of less un usual read -
ings given in the other tra di tions. Only in cases where the diff er ent Pali
redac tions are at vari ance with one an other, and the vari ants seem
equally plau si ble, have I checked the non-Pali texts to see which vari ant
they sup port. The trans la tion here is drawn from three edi tions of the
text: the Pali Text So ci ety (PTS) edi tion edited by O. von Hinüber and
K.R. Nor man (1995); the Ox ford edi tion edited by John Ross Carter and
Mahinda Pal i hawadana, to gether with its ex ten sive notes (1987); and the
Royal Thai edi tion of the Pali Canon (1982). The pts edi tion gives the
most ex ten sive list of vari ant read ings among the Pali re cen sions, but
even it is not com plete. The Royal Thai edi tion, for ex am ple, con tains 49
pre ferred and 8 vari ant read ings not given in the PTS ver sion at all. Pas -
sages where I have diff ered from the PTS read ing are cited in the End
Notes.

Draw ing se lec tively on var i ous re cen sions in this way, I can not guar -
an tee that the re sult ing read ing of the Dhp cor re sponds ex actly to the
Bud dha’s words, or to any one text that once ex isted in an cient In dia.
How ever, as I men tioned at the be gin ning of this note, all the re cen sions
agree in their ba sic prin ci ples, so the ques tion is im ma te rial. The true
test of the read ing–and the re sult ing trans la tion–is if the reader feels en -
gaged enough by the verses to put their prin ci ples into prac tice and finds
that they do in deed lead to the re lease that the Bud dha taught. In the fi -
nal anal y sis, noth ing else re ally counts.
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End Notes

(Num bers re fer and link to verses)

1-2: The fact that the word mano is paired here with dhamma would
seem to sug gest that it is meant in its role as “in tel lect,” the sense
medium that con veys knowl edge of ideas or men tal ob jects (two pos si -
ble mean ings for the word “dhamma”). How ever, the il lus tra tions in the
sec ond sen tence of each verse show that it is ac tu ally meant in its role as
the men tal fac tor re spon si ble for the qual ity of one’s ac tions (as in mano-
kamma), the fac tor of will and in ten tion, shap ing not only men tal events
but also phys i cal re al ity (on this point, see SN 35:145). Thus, fol low ing a
Thai tra di tion, I have ren dered it here as “heart.”

The im ages in these verses are care fully cho sen. The cart, rep re sent ing
suff er ing, is a bur den on the ox pulling it, and the weight of its wheels
oblit er ates the ox’s track. The shadow, rep re sent ing hap pi ness, is no
weight on the body at all.

All Pali re cen sions of this verse give the read ing, manomaya = made of
the heart, while all other re cen sions give the read ing mano java = im -
pelled by the heart.

7-8: Fo cused on the foul: A med i ta tive ex er cise in fo cus ing on the
foul as pects of the body so as to help un der cut lust and at tach ment for
the body (see MN 119). AN 3:16 gives a stan dard defi  ni tion for re straint
with the senses: “And how does a monk guard the doors to his sense fac -
ul ties? There is the case where a monk, on see ing a form with the eye,
does not grasp at any theme or par tic u lars by which–if he were to dwell
with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye–evil, un skill ful qual i ties
such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. He prac tices with re straint. He
guards the fac ulty of the eye. He achieves re straint with re gard to the fac -
ulty of the eye. (Sim i larly with the ear, nose, tongue, body & in tel lect.)
This is how a monk guards the doors to his sense fac ul ties.”
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11-12: Wrong re solves = men tal re solves for sen su al ity, ill will, or
harm ful ness. Right re solves = men tal re solves for free dom from sen su al -
ity, for free dom from ill will, and for harm less ness.

17-18: “Des ti na tion” in these two verses and through out the text
means one’s des ti na tion af ter death.

21: The Death less = Un bind ing (nib bana/nir vana), which gives re lease
from the cy cle of death and re birth.

22: “The range of the no ble ones”: Any of the four stages of Awak en -
ing, as well as the to tal Un bind ing to which they lead. The four stages
are: (1) stream-en try, at which one aban dons the first three men tal fet ters
ty ing one to the round of re birth: self-iden tity views, un cer tainty, and
grasp ing at habits and prac tices; (2) once-re turn ing, at which pas sion,
aver sion, and delu sion are fur ther weak ened; (3) non-re turn ing, at which
sen sual pas sion and ir ri ta tion are aban doned; and (4) ara hantship, at
which the fi nal five fet ters are aban doned: pas sion for form, pas sion for
form less phe nom ena, con ceit, rest less ness, and ig no rance. For other ref -
er ences to the “range of the no ble ones,” see  92-93 and 179-180.

37: “Ly ing in a cave”: Ac cord ing to the Dhp Com men tary (here after
re ferred to as DhpA), “cave” here means the phys i cal heart, as well as the
four great prop er ties–earth (so lid ity), wa ter (liq uid ity), fire (heat), and
wind (mo tion)–that make up the body. Sn 4:2 also com pares the body
to a cave.

39: Ac cord ing to DhpA, “un sod dened mind” means one into which
the rain of pas sion doesn’t pen e trate (see  13-14); “unas saulted aware -
ness” means a mind not as saulted by anger. “Be yond merit & evil”: The
ara hant is be yond merit and evil in that he/she has none of the men tal
de file ments–pas sion, aver sion, or delu sion–that would lead to evil ac -
tions, and none of the at tach ments that would cause his/her ac tions to
bear kam mic fruit of any sort, good or bad.

40: “With out set tling there, with out lay ing claim”: two mean ings of
the word anivesano.

42: AN 7:60 il lus trates this point with seven ways that a per son
harms him/her self when an gry, bring ing on re sults that an en emy would
wish: He/she be comes ugly, sleeps badly, mis takes profit for loss and loss
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for profit, loses wealth, loses his/her rep u ta tion, loses friends, and acts in
such a way that–af ter death–he/she reap pears in a bad re birth.

44-45: “Dhamma-say ing”: This is a trans la tion for the term dhamma -
pada. To fer ret out the well-taught Dhamma-say ing means to se lect the
ap pro pri ate maxim to ap ply to a par tic u lar sit u a tion, in the same way
that a flower-ar ranger chooses the right flower, from a heap of avail able
flow ers (see  53), to fit into a par tic u lar spot in the ar range ment. “The
learner-on-the-path”: A per son who has at tained any of the first three of
the four stages of Awak en ing (see note 22).

48: Ac cord ing to DhpA, the End-maker is death. Ac cord ing to an -
other an cient com men tary, the End-maker is Mara.

53: The last line of the Pali here can be read in two ways, ei ther “even
so, many a skill ful thing should be done by one born & mor tal” or “even
so, many a skill ful thing should be done with what’s born & mor tal.”
The first read ing takes the phrase jatena mac cena, born & mor tal, as be -
ing anal o gous to the flower-ar ranger im plicit in the im age. The sec ond
takes it as anal o gous to the heap of flow ers ex plic itly men tioned. In this
sense, “what’s born & is mor tal” would de note one’s body, wealth, and
tal ents.

54-56: Tagara = a shrub that, in pow dered form, is used as a per fume.
AN 3:79 ex plains the how the scent of a vir tu ous per son goes against the
wind and wafts to the devas, by say ing that those hu man and ce les tial be -
ings who know of the good char ac ter of a vir tu ous per son will broad cast
one’s good name in all di rec tions.

57: “Right know ing”: the knowl edge of full Awak en ing.

71: “Doesn’t–like ready milk–come out right away”: All Pali re cen -
sions of this verse give the verb muc cati–“to come out” or “to be re -
leased”–whereas DhpA agrees with the San skrit re cen sions in read ing
the verb as if it were muc chati/mur chati, “to cur dle.” The for mer read ing
makes more sense, both in terms of the im age of the poem–which con -
trasts com ing out with stay ing hid den–and with the plain fact that fresh
milk doesn’t cur dle right away. The Chi nese trans la tion of Dhp sup ports
this read ing, as do two of three schol arly edi tions of the Patna Dhp.
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79: “Drink ing the Dhamma, re freshed by the Dhamma”: two mean -
ings of the word, dhammapiti. “Clear … calm”: two mean ings of vipasan -
nena.

83: “Stand apart”: read ing ca janti with DhpA and many Asian edi -
tions.

86: The syn tax of this verse yields the best sense if we take param as
mean ing “across,” and not as “the far shore.”

89: Fac tors for self-awak en ing = mind ful ness, anal y sis of qual i ties,
per sis tence, rap ture, seren ity, con cen tra tion, and equa nim ity.

92-93: “Hav ing un der stood food …. in de pen dent of nu tri ment”: The
first ques tion in the Novice’s Ques tions (Khp 4) is “What is one?” The
an swer: “All an i mals sub sist on nu tri ment.” The con cept of food and nu -
tri ment here refers to the most ba sic way of un der stand ing the causal
prin ci ple that plays such a cen tral role in the Bud dha’s teach ing. As
SN 12:64 points out, “There are these four nu tri ments for the es tab lish -
ing of be ings who have taken birth or for the sup port of those in search
of a place to be born. Which four? Phys i cal nu tri ment, gross or re fined;
con tact as the sec ond, con scious ness the third, and in tel lec tual in ten tion
the fourth.” The present verses make the point that the ara hant has so
fully un der stood the process of phys i cal and men tal causal ity that he/she
is to tally in de pen dent of it, and thus will never take birth again. Such a
per son can not be com pre hended by any of the forms of un der stand ing
that op er ate within the causal realm.

94: “Such (tadin)”: an ad jec tive used to de scribe one who has at tained
the goal of Bud dhist prac tice, in di cat ing that the per son’s state is in de fin -
able but not sub ject to change or in flu ences of any sort. “Right know -
ing”: the knowl edge of full Awak en ing.

95: In dra’s pil lar = a post set up at the gate of a city. Ac cord ing to
DhpA, there was an an cient cus tom of wor ship ping this post with flow -
ers and off er ings, al though those who wanted to show their dis re spect
for this cus tom would uri nate and defe cate on the post. In ei ther case,
the post did not re act.

97: This verse is a se ries of puns. The neg a tive mean ings of the puns
are on the left side of the slashes; the pos i tive mean ings, on the right.
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The neg a tive mean ings are so ex tremely neg a tive that they were prob a bly
in tended to shock their lis ten ers. One scholar has sug gested that the last
word–ut tama por iso, the ul ti mate per son–should also be read as a pun,
with the neg a tive mean ing, “the ex treme of au dac ity,” but that would
weaken the shock value of the verse.

100: Ac cord ing to DhpA, the word sa has sam in this and the fol low ing
verses means “by the thou sands” rather than “a thou sand.” The same
prin ci ple would also seem to hold for sa tam–“by the hun dreds” rather
than “a hun dred”–in 102.

108: “Doesn’t come to a fourth”: DhpA: The merit pro duced by all
sac ri fi cial off er ings given in the world in the course of a year doesn’t
equal even one fourth of the merit made by pay ing homage once to one
who has gone the straight way to Un bind ing.

121-122: “(‘It won’t amount to much’)”: read ing na mat tam agamis sati
with the Thai edi tion. Other edi tions read, na man tam agamis sati, “It
won’t come to me.”

126: Heaven and hell, in the Bud dhist view of the cos mos, are not
eter nal states. One may be re born on one of the var i ous lev els of heaven
or hell as the re sult of one’s kamma on the hu man plane, and then leave
that level when that par tic u lar store of kamma wears out.

143: Some trans la tors have pro posed that the verb apa bod heti, here
trans lated as “awak ens” should be changed to ap pam bod heti, “to think
lit tle of.” This, how ever, goes against the sense of the verse and of a re cur -
rent im age in the Canon, that the bet ter-bred the horse, the more sen si -
tive it is even to the idea of the whip, to say noth ing of the whip it self.
See, for ex am ple, AN 4:113.

The ques tion raised in this verse is an swered in SN 1:18:

Those re strained by con science
are rare–

those who go through life
al ways mind ful.

Hav ing reached the end
of suff er ing & stress,

they go through what is un even
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evenly;
go through what is out-of-tune
in tune.

152: Mus cles: This is a trans la tion of the Pali mansani, which is usu -
ally ren dered in this verse as “flesh.” How ever, be cause the Pali word is in
the plu ral form, “mus cles” seems more ac cu rate–and more to the point.

153-154: DhpA: These verses were the Bud dha’s first ut ter ance af ter
his full Awak en ing. For some rea son, they are not re ported in any of the
other canon i cal ac counts of the events fol low ing on the Awak en ing.

DhpA: “House” = self hood; house-builder = crav ing. “House” may
also re fer to the nine abodes of be ings–the seven sta tions of con scious -
ness and two spheres (see Khp 4 and DN 15).

The word anib bisam in 153 can be read ei ther as the neg a tive gerund
of nib bisati (“earn ing, gain ing a re ward”) or as the neg a tive gerund of
nivisati, al tered to fit the me ter, mean ing “com ing to a rest, set tled, sit u -
ated.” Both read ings make sense in the con text of the verse, so the word
is prob a bly in tended to have a dou ble mean ing: with out re ward, with out
rest.

157: “The three watches of the night”: this is the lit eral mean ing of
the verse, but DhpA shows that the im age of stay ing up to nurse some -
one in the night is meant to stand for be ing wake ful and at ten tive
through out the three stages of life: youth, mid dle age, and old age. The
point here is that it is never too early or too late to wake up and be gin
nur tur ing the good qual i ties of mind that will lead to one’s true ben e fit.
On this point, see AN 3:51-52, where the Bud dha coun sels two old brah -
mans, near ing the end of their life span, to be gin prac tic ing gen eros ity
along with re straint in thought, word, and deed.

162: DhpA com pletes the im age of the poem by say ing that one’s vice
brings about one’s own down fall, just as a maluva creeper ul ti mately
brings about the down fall of the tree it over spreads. See note 42.

164: A bam boo plant bears fruit only once and then dies soon af ter.

165: “No one pu ri fies an other. No other pu ri fies one.” These are the
two mean ings of the one phrase, nañño aññam vi sod haye.
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166: AN 4:95 lists four types of peo ple in de scend ing or der: those de -
voted to their own true wel fare as well as that of oth ers, those de voted to
their own true wel fare but not that of oth ers, those de voted to the true
wel fare of oth ers but not their own, and those de voted nei ther to their
own true wel fare nor that of oth ers. SN 47:19 makes the point that if
one is truly de voted to one’s own wel fare, oth ers au to mat i cally ben e fit,
in the same way that an ac ro bat main tain ing his/her own bal ance helps
his/her part ner stay bal anced as well.

170: Sn 5:15 re ports a con ver sa tion be tween the Bud dha and the
brah man Mogharaja with a point sim i lar to that of this verse:

Mogharaja:
How does one view the world
so as not to be seen

by Death’s king?

The Bud dha:
View the world, Mogharaja,

as empty–
al ways mind ful
to have re moved any view

about self.
This way one is above & be yond death.
This is how one views the world
so as not to be seen

by Death’s king.

176: This verse is also found at Iti 25, where the con text makes clear
the mean ing of ekam dham mam, or “this one thing”: the prin ci ple of
truth ful ness.

178: The fruit of stream en try is the first of the four stages of Awak en -
ing (see note 22). A per son who has at tained stream en try–en try into the
stream that flows in evitably to Un bind ing–is des tined to at tain full
Awak en ing within at most seven life times, never fall ing be low the hu -
man state in the in terim.
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183-185: These verses are a sum mary of a talk called the Ovada Pa -
timokkha, which the Bud dha is said to have de liv ered to an as sem bly of
1,250 ara hants in the first year af ter his Awak en ing. Verse 183 is tra di -
tion ally viewed as ex press ing the heart of the Bud dha’s teach ings.

191: The no ble eight fold path: right view, right re solve, right speech,
right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con -
cen tra tion.

195-196: Ob jec ti fi ca tion = pa pañca. Al ter na tive trans la tions of this
term would be pro lif er a tion, elab o ra tion, ex ag ger a tion, com pli ca tion.
The term is used both in philo soph i cal con texts–in con nec tion with
trou bles and con flict–and in artis tic con texts, in con nec tion with the
way in which an artis tic theme is ob jec ti fied and elab o rated. Sn 4:14
states that the clas si fi ca tions of ob jec ti fi ca tion be gin with the per cep tion
by which one ob jec ti fies one self–“I am thinker”–and then spread to ob -
jec tify the rest of ex pe ri ence around the is sues caused by that per cep tion.
MN 18 ex plains how this leads to con flict: “De pen dent on eye & forms,
eye-con scious ness arises. The meet ing of the three is con tact. With con -
tact as a req ui site con di tion, there is feel ing. What one feels, one per -
ceives [la bels in the mind]. What one per ceives, one thinks about. What
one thinks about, one ob jec ti fies. Based on what a per son ob jec ti fies, the
per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail him/her with re gard to
past, present, & fu ture forms cog niz able via the eye. [Sim i larly with the
other senses.] …. Now, with re gard to the cause whereby the per cep tions
& cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as sail a per son: if there is noth ing there to
rel ish, wel come, or re main fas tened to, then that is the end of ob ses sion
with pas sion, ir ri ta tion, views, un cer tainty, con ceit, pas sion for be com -
ing, & ig no rance. That is the end of tak ing up rods & bladed weapons,
of ar gu ments, quar rels, dis putes, ac cu sa tions, di vi sive tale-bear ing, &
false speech. That is where these evil, un skill ful ac tions cease with out re -
main der.”

209: This verse plays with the var i ous mean ings of yoga (task, striv ing,
ap pli ca tion, med i ta tion) and a re lated term, anuyuñ jati (keep ing af ter
some thing, tak ing some one to task). In place of the Pali read ing at -
tanuyo gi nam, “those who kept af ter them selves,” the Patna Dhp reads
atthanuyo gi nam, “those who kept af ter/re mained de voted to the goal.”
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218: “The up-flow ing stream”: DhpA: the at tain ment of non-re turn -
ing, the third of the four stages of Awak en ing (see note 22).

219-220: The Pali in these verses re peats the word “comes” three
times, to em pha size the idea that if the re sults of mer i to ri ous ac tions
await one af ter death, one’s go ing to the next world is more like a home -
com ing.

231-233: Bod ily mis con duct = killing, steal ing, en gag ing in il licit sex.
Ver bal mis con duct = lies, di vi sive speech, harsh speech, idle chat ter.
Men tal mis con duct = cov etous ness, ill will, wrong views.

235: Yama = the god of the un der world. Yama’s min ions or un der -
lings were be lieved to ap pear to a per son just prior to the mo ment of
death.

236: Im pu ri ties, blem ishes = pas sion, aver sion, delu sion, and their
var i ous per mu ta tions, in clud ing envy, miser li ness, hypocrisy, and boast -
ful ness.

240: “One who lives slovenly”: As DhpA makes clear, this refers to
one who uses the req ui sites of food, cloth ing, shel ter, and medicine
with out the wis dom that comes with re flect ing on their proper use. The
Pali term here is atid honacarin, a com pound built around the word
dhona, which means clean or pure. The ati- in the com pound could
mean “overly,” thus yield ing, “one overly scrupu lous in his be hav ior,” but
it can also mean “trans gress ing,” thus, “trans gress ing against what is
clean” = “slovenly.” The lat ter read ing fits bet ter with the im age of rust as
a de fi ciency in the iron re sult ing from care less ness.

254-255: “No out side con tem pla tive”: No true con tem pla tive, de fined
as a per son who has at tained any of the four stages of Awak en ing, ex ists
out side of the prac tice of the Bud dha’s teach ings (see note 22). In
DN 16, the Bud dha is quoted as teach ing his fi nal stu dent: “In any doc -
trine & dis ci pline where the no ble eight fold path is not found, no con -
tem pla tive of the first… sec ond… third… fourth or der [stream-win ner,
once-re turner, non-re turner, or ara hant] is found. But in any doc trine &
dis ci pline where the no ble eight fold path is found, con tem pla tives of the
first… sec ond… third… fourth or der are found. The no ble eight fold
path is found in this doc trine & dis ci pline, and right here there are con -
tem pla tives of the first… sec ond… third… fourth or der. Other teach ings
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are empty of knowl edge able con tem pla tives. And if the monks dwell
rightly, this world will not be empty of ara hants.” (On the no ble eight -
fold path, see note 191.)

On “ob jec ti fi ca tion,” see note 195-196.

256-257: The sense of the verse, con firmed by DhpA, sug gests that the
Pali word dham mattho means “judge.” This, in fact, is the theme ty ing to -
gether the verses in this chap ter. The duty of a judge is to cor rectly de ter -
mine attha, a word that de notes both “mean ing” and “judg ment,” these
two senses of the word be ing con nected by the fact that the judge must
in ter pret the mean ings of words used in rules and prin ci ples to see how
they cor rectly ap ply to the par tic u lars of a case so that he can pass a cor -
rect ver dict. The re main ing verses in this chap ter give ex am ples of in ter -
pret ing attha in an ap pro pri ate way.

259: “Sees Dhamma through his body”: The more com mon ex pres -
sion in the Pali Canon (e.g., in AN 6:46 and AN 9:45) is to touch
Dhamma through or with the body (phusati or phas sati, “he touches,”
rather than pas sati, “he sees”). The San skrit re cen sions and the Patna
Dhp all sup port the read ing, “he would touch,” but all Pali re cen sions
are unan i mous in the read ing, “he sees.” Some schol ars re gard this lat ter
read ing as a cor rup tion of the verse; I per son ally find it a more strik ing
im age than the com mon ex pres sion.

265: This verse plays with a num ber of nouns and verbs re lated to the
ad jec tive sama, which means “even,” “equal,” “on pitch,” or “in tune.”
Through out an cient cul tures, the ter mi nol ogy of mu sic was used to de -
scribe the moral qual ity of peo ple and acts. Dis cor dant in ter vals or
poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were metaphors for evil; har mo nious
in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments, for good. Thus in Pali, samana, or
con tem pla tive, also means a per son who is in tune with the prin ci ples of
right ness and truth in her ent in na ture. Here and in 388, I’ve at tempted
to give a hint of these im pli ca tions by as so ci at ing the word “con tem pla -
tive” with “con so nance.”

268-269: This verse con tains the Bud dhist refu ta tion of the idea that
“those who know don’t speak, those who speak don’t know.” For an other
refu ta tion of the same idea, see DN 12. In Vedic times, a sage (muni) was
a per son who took a vow of si lence (mona) and was sup posed to gain
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spe cial knowl edge as a re sult. The Bud dhists adopted the term muni, but
re de fined it to show how true knowl edge was at tained and how it ex -
pressed it self in the sage’s ac tions. For a fuller por trait of the ideal Bud -
dhist sage, see AN 3:23 and Sn 1:12.

271-272: This verse has what seems to be a rare con struc tion, in
which na + in stru men tal nouns + a verb in the aorist tense gives the force
of a pro hib i tive (“Don’t, on ac count of x, do y”). “The re nun ci ate ease
that run-of-the-mill peo ple don’t know,” ac cord ing to DhpA, is the state
of non-re turn ing, the third of the four stages of Awak en ing (see
note 22). Be cause non-re turn ers are still at tached to sub tle states of be -
com ing on the level of form and form less ness, DhpA drives home the
mes sage that even non-re turn ers should not be com pla cent by para phras -
ing a pas sage from AN 1:329 (202 in the Thai edi tion; at the end of
Chap ter 19 in the PTS edi tion) that reads, “Just as even a small amount
of ex cre ment is foul-smelling, in the same way I do not praise even a
small amount of be com ing, even for the ex tent of a fin ger snap.”

273: The four truths: stress, its cause, its ces sa tion, and the path to its
ces sa tion (which is iden ti cal to the eight fold path). See note 191.

275: “I have taught you this path”: read ing akkhato vo maya maggo
with the Thai edi tion, a read ing sup ported by the Patna Dhp. “Hav ing
known–for your know ing”: two ways of in ter pret ing what is ap par ently a
play on the Pali word, aññaya, which can be ei ther be the gerund of aja -
nati or the da tive of añña. On the ex trac tion of ar rows as a metaphor for
the prac tice, see MN 63 and MN 105.

285: Al though the first word in this verse, ucchinda, lit er ally means
“crush,” “de stroy,” “an ni hi late,” I have found no pre vi ous Eng lish trans la -
tion that ren ders it ac cord ingly. Most trans late it as “cut out” or “up root,”
which weak ens the im age. On the role played by self-al lure in lead ing
the heart to be come fix ated on oth ers, see AN 7:48.

288: En der = death.

293: Mind ful ness im mersed in the body = the prac tice of fo cus ing on
the body at all times sim ply as a phe nom e non in & of it self, as a way of
de vel op ing med i ta tive ab sorp tion (jhana) and re mov ing any sense of at -
trac tion to, dis tress over, or iden ti fi ca tion with the body. MN 119 lists
the fol low ing prac tices as in stances of mind ful ness im mersed in the
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body: mind ful ness of breath ing, aware ness of the four pos tures of the
body (stand ing, sit ting, walk ing, ly ing down), alert ness to all the ac tions
of the body, anal y sis of the body into its 32 parts, anal y sis of it into its
four prop er ties (earth, wa ter, fire, wind), and con tem pla tion of the
body’s in evitable de com po si tion af ter death.

294: This verse and the one fol low ing it use terms with am bigu ous
mean ings to shock the lis tener. Ac cord ing to DhpA, mother = crav ing;
fa ther = con ceit; two war rior kings = views of eter nal ism (that one has an
iden tity re main ing con stant through all time) and of an ni hi la tion ism
(that one is to tally an ni hi lated at death); king dom = the twelve sense
spheres (the senses of sight, hear ing, smell, taste, feel ing, and ideation,
to gether with their re spec tive ob jects); de pen dency = pas sions for the
sense spheres.

295: DhpA: two learned kings = views of eter nal ism and an ni hi la tion -
ism; a tiger = the path where the tiger goes for food, i.e., the hin drance
of un cer tainty, or else all five hin drances (sen sual de sire, ill will, tor por
& lethargy, rest less ness & anx i ety, and un cer tainty). How ever, in San skrit
lit er a ture, “tiger” is a term for a pow er ful and em i nent man; if that is
what is meant here, the term may stand for anger.

299: See note 293.

301: “De vel op ing the mind” in terms of the 37 Wings to Awak en ing:
the four frames of ref er ence (ar dent, mind ful alert ness to body, feel ings,
mind states, and men tal qual i ties in & of them selves), the four right ex -
er tions (to aban don and avoid evil, un skill ful men tal qual i ties, and to
fos ter and strengthen skill ful men tal qual i ties), the four bases of power
(con cen tra tion based on de sire, per sis tence, in tent ness, and dis crim i na -
tion), the five strengths and five fac ul ties (con vic tion, per sis tence, mind -
ful ness, con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment), the seven fac tors for self-awak -
en ing (see note 89), and the no ble eight fold path (see note 191). For a
full treat ment of this topic, see The Wings to Awak en ing (Dham maDana
Pub li ca tions, 1996).

303: DhpA: Wealth = both ma te rial wealth and the seven forms of no -
ble wealth (ariya-dhana): con vic tion, virtue, shame, com punc tion (at the
thought of do ing evil), eru di tion, gen eros ity, dis cern ment.
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324: DhpA: Dhana palaka was a no ble ele phant cap tured for the king
of Kasi. Al though given pala tial quar ters with the finest food, he showed
no in ter est, but thought only of the sor row his mother felt, alone in the
ele phant wood, sep a rated from her son.

329-330: DhpA: The bull ele phant named Matanga, re flect ing on the
in con ve niences of liv ing in a herd crowded with she-ele phants and
young ele phants–he was pushed around as he went into the river, had to
drink mud died wa ter, had to eat leaves that oth ers had al ready nib bled,
etc.–de cided that he would find more plea sure in liv ing alone. His story
par al lels that of the ele phant in AN 9:40 and ele phant the Bud dha met
in the Par i leyyaka For est (Mv.X.4.6-7).

337: This verse pro vides a Bud dhist twist to the typ i cal bene dic tions
found in works of kavya. In stead of ex press ing a wish that the lis ten ers
meet with wealth, fame, sta tus, or other worldly forms of good for tune,
it de scribes the high est good for tune, which can be ac com plished only
through one’s own skill ful kamma: the up root ing of crav ing and the re -
sult ing state of to tal free dom from the round of death and re birth. A
sim i lar twist on the theme of good for tune is found in the Man gala Sutta
(Khp 5, Sn 2:4), which teaches that the best pro tec tive charm is to de -
velop skill ful kamma, ul ti mately de vel op ing the mind to the point
where it is un touched by the va garies of the world.

339: 36 streams = three forms of de sire for each of the in ter nal and ex -
ter nal sense spheres (see note 294)–3 x 2 x 6 = 36. Ac cord ing to one sub-
com men tary, the three forms of de sire are de sires fo cused on the past,
present, and fu ture. Ac cord ing to an other, they are crav ing for sen su al ity,
for be com ing, and for non-be com ing.

340: “Ev ery which way”: Read ing sab badhi with the Thai and
Burmese edi tions. The creeper, ac cord ing to DhpA, is crav ing, which
sends thoughts out to wrap around its ob jects, while it it self stays rooted
in the mind.

341: This verse con tains an im plied sim ile: the terms “loos ened &
oiled,” here ap plied to joys, were com monly used to de scribe smooth
bowel move ments.

343: For the var i ous mean ings that at tano–“for him self”–can have in
this verse, see note 402.
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346: “Elas tic”: The usual trans la tion for sithilam–“slack”–does not fit
in this verse, but all the Pali re cen sions are unan i mous on this read ing,
so I have cho sen a near syn onym that does. The Patna Dhp ren ders this
term as “sub tle,” whereas the Ti betan com men tary to the Udanavarga ex -
plains the line as a whole as mean ing “hard for the slack to un tie.” Both
al ter na tives make sense, but may be at tempts to “cor rect” a term that
could well have orig i nally meant “elas tic,” a mean ing that got lost with
the pas sage of time.

348: DhpA: In front = the ag gre gates of the past; be hind = the ag gre -
gates of the fu ture; in be tween = the ag gre gates of the present. see also
note 385.

350: “A fo cus on the foul”: A med i ta tive ex er cise in fo cus ing on the
foul parts of the body so as to help un der cut lust and at tach ment for the
body. See note 7-8.

352: “As tute in ex pres sion, know ing the com bi na tion of sounds–
which comes first & which af ter”: Some ara hants, in ad di tion to their
abil ity to over come all of their de file ments, are also en dowed with four
forms of acu men (pati samb hida), one of which is acu men with re gard to
ex pres sion (nirutti-pati samb hida), i.e., a to tal mas tery of lin guis tic ex pres -
sion. This tal ent in par tic u lar must have been of in ter est to the an thol o -
gist(s) who put to gether the Dhp.

“Last-body”: Be cause an ara hant will not be re born, this present body
is his/her last.

353: Ac cord ing to MN 26 and Mv.I.6.7, one of the first peo ple the
Bud dha met af ter his Awak en ing was an as cetic who com mented on the
clar ity of his fac ul ties and asked who his teacher was. This verse was part
of the Bud dha’s re sponse.

354: This verse con tains sev eral terms re lated to aes thet ics. Both
dhamma (jus tice) and dana (gift/gen eros ity) are sub-types of the heroic
rasa, or sa vor. (See the In tro duc tion.) The third sub-type of the heroic–
yud dha (war fare)–is sug gested by the verb “con quer,” which oc curs four
times in the Pali. Rati (de light/love) is the emo tion (bhava) that cor re -
sponds to the sen si tive rasa. In eff ect, the verse is say ing that the high est
forms of rasa and emo tion are those re lated to Dhamma; the high est ex -
pres sion of the heroic Dhamma rasa is in the end ing of crav ing.
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360-361: See note 7-8.

363: “Coun sel”: In the con text of In dian lit er ary the ory, this is the
mean ing of the word manta, which can also mean “chant.” The lit er ary
con text seems to be the proper one here.

368: “Still ing-of-fab ri ca tions ease”: the true ease and free dom ex pe ri -
enced when all five ag gre gates are stilled.

369: DhpA: The boat = one’s own per son hood (atta-bhava, the body-
mind com plex); the wa ter that needs to be bailed out = wrong thoughts
(im bued with pas sion, aver sion, or delu sion).

370: DhpA: Cut through five = the five lower fet ters that tie the mind
to the round of re birth (self-iden tity views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at
habits & prac tices, sen sual pas sion, ir ri ta tion); let go of five = the five
higher fet ters (pas sion for form, pas sion for form less phe nom ena, con -
ceit, rest less ness, ig no rance); de velop five = the five fac ul ties (con vic tion,
per sis tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment); five at tach ments
= pas sion, aver sion, delu sion, con ceit, views.

381: See note 368.

383: This verse, ad dressed to a mem ber of the brah man caste, is one
of the few in Dhp where the word brah man is used in its or di nary sense,
as in di cat ing caste mem ber ship, and not in its spe cial Bud dhist sense as
in di cat ing an ara hant.

384: DhpA: two things = tran quil ity med i ta tion and in sight med i ta -
tion.

385: DhpA: This verse refers to a per son who has no sense of “I” or
“mine,” ei ther for the senses (“not-be yond”) or their ob jects (“be yond”).
The pas sage may also re fer to the sense of to tal lim it less ness that makes
the ex pe ri ence of Un bind ing to tally in eff a ble, as re flected in the fol low -
ing con ver sa tion (Sn 5:6):

Up a siva:

He who has reached the end:
Does he not ex ist,
or is he for eter nity free from dis-ease?

Please, sage, de clare this to me
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as this phe nom e non has been known by you.

The Bud dha:

One who has reached the end has no cri te rion
by which any one would say that–

it doesn’t ex ist for him.
When all phe nom ena are done away with,
all means of speak ing are done away with as well.

388: Stains = the im pu ri ties listed in note 236. On “con so nance,” see
note 265.

389: The word “anger” here is added from DhpA, which in ter prets
the “let ting loose” as the act of re tal i at ing with anger against one’s as -
sailant. Some trans la tors read “brah man” as the sub ject not only of the
sec ond line, but also the first: “A brah man should/would not strike a
brah man.” How ever, this read ing is un likely, for a brah man (in this con -
text, an ara hant) would not strike any one at all. If a brah man re tal i ates
with anger to be ing struck, that is a sign that he is not a true brah man:
thus more shame on him for hav ing as sumed a sta tus not truly his. On
the topic of how to re act to vi o lent at tack, see MN 21 and MN 145.

390: “What’s en dear ing & not”: In the phrase man aso piyehi, piyehi
can be read straight as it is, as “en dear ing,” or as an elided form of
apiyehi, “not en dear ing.” The for mer read ing is more straight for ward,
but given the ref er ence to “harm ful-heart ed ness” in the next line, the lat -
ter read ing serves to tie the stanza to gether. It is also con sis tent with the
fact that DhpA takes this verse to be a con tin u a tion of 389. Given the
way in which kavya cul ti vated a taste for am bi gu i ties and mul ti ple in ter -
pre ta tions, both read ings may have been in tended.

392: “Brah man” here is used in its or di nary sense, as in di cat ing caste
mem ber ship, and not in its spe cial Bud dhist sense as in di cat ing an ara -
hant.

393: “He is a pure one”: read ing so suci with the Thai edi tion, a read -
ing sup ported by the Chi nese trans la tion of the Dhp.

394: In In dia of the Bud dha’s day, mat ted hair, etc., were re garded as
vis i ble signs of spir i tual sta tus.
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396: “Bho-sayer”–Brah mans ad dressed oth ers as “bho” as a way of in di -
cat ing their (the brah mans’) su pe rior caste. “If he has any thing” (read ing
sa ce with the Burmese edi tion) = if he/she lays claim to any thing as
his/her own.

398: DhpA: strap = re sent ment; thong = crav ing; cord = 62 forms of
wrong view (listed in the Brah ma jala Sut tanta, DN 1); bri dle = ob ses -
sions (sen su al ity, be com ing, anger, con ceit, views, un cer tainty, ig no -
rance).

400: “With no over bear ing pride”: read ing anus sadam with the Thai
and Burmese edi tions. “Last-body”: see note 352.

402: “For him self, on his own, his own end ing of stress”: three diff er ent
ways that the one word at tano func tions in this verse.

411: Ac cord ing to DhpA, “at tach ments/homes (alaya)” = crav ings.
“Know ing”: the knowl edge of full Awak en ing (añña). “He has gained a
foot ing”: The im age here de rives from a stan dard anal ogy com par ing the
prac tice to the act of cross ing a river. Ac cord ing to AN 7:15, the point
where the med i ta tor gains foot ing on the river bot tom, but be fore get -
ting up on the bank, cor re sponds to the third stage of awak en ing, the at -
tain ment of non-re turn. To reach the fourth stage, be com ing an ara hant,
is to go be yond the river and stand on firm ground.

412: See note 39.

421: See note 348.

423: The forms of mas tery listed in this verse cor re spond to the three
knowl edges that com prised the Bud dha’s Awak en ing: knowl edge of pre -
vi ous lives, knowl edge of how be ings pass away and are re born in the
var i ous lev els of be ing, and knowl edge of the end ing of the effl u ents that
main tain the process of birth.
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Ac knowl edge ments

More than a decade ago I be gan sup ply ing trans la tions from the Pali
Canon to what was then a fledg ling web site, Ac cess to In sight. Among
the ear li est trans la tions was an an thol ogy of pas sages from the Udāna.
For quite some time now I have wanted to re place that an thol ogy with a
com plete trans la tion, both be cause my early eff ort con tained a num ber
of mi nor mis takes, and be cause, as I be came more sen si tive to the lit er -
ary di men sions of the Pali Canon, I came to see that the Udāna is a well-
con structed whole, with each part am pli fy ing and am pli fied by the oth -
ers. Only a com plete trans la tion could do jus tice to the skill with which
the col lec tion was com piled.

In Oc to ber of last year I had the op por tu nity to re visit the text and to
be gin work on a com plete, more cor rect trans la tion. With the ben e fit of
com put er ized ver sions of the Pali Canon now avail able, I was able not
only to com pare var i ous edi tions of the text, but also to ex plore more
fully other udā nas and udāna-like pas sages in the Pali Canon. Also, I
made a more thor ough study of the text and the val ues it ex presses, cre at -
ing the ta bles used in the In tro duc tion. And I tried to place the text in
the con text of In dian lit er ary the ory, to help get a bet ter sense of the ef -
fect at which the com pil ers may have been aim ing.

At the same time, be cause of the re cent surge of in ter est in ap proach -
ing early Bud dhist texts from mod ern and post-mod ern per spec tives, I
felt that it would be worth while to con sider how ben e fi cial these ap -
proaches might be with this par tic u lar text. These con sid er a tions made
their way into the In tro duc tion as well. I hope you find them use ful.

Just as I was com plet ing the man u script, I be came aware of two works
by Ven. Ānan da joti in this area: a com plete trans la tion of the Udāna and
a com par a tive study of par al lels to the Udāna verses in the Udā navarga, a
text com posed in the lan guage called Bud dhist Hy brid San skrit. Com -
par ing my work with his, I was able to fer ret out a few more er rors in my
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trans la tion and to in cor po rate the re sults of some of his re search into my
notes. Thus I am in his debt. How ever, be cause the aims and method of
his trans la tion diff ered from mine, I feel that this new trans la tion is not
su per flu ous.

The pri mary foun da tion for this trans la tion is the Thai edi tion of the
Pali text, printed by Mahā makut Rā javidyālaya, Bangkok, 1981. I have
also con sulted Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions avail able on line
through the Jour nal of Bud dhist Ethics and the Dig i tal Pali Reader. All of
these texts have their flaws, so I have had to make choices among them.
In cases where the Thai text con tained read ings that were ob vi ously
wrong, I have cho sen read ings from one or both of the other sources. In
cases where none of the vari ant read ings in the diff er ent edi tions seemed
ob vi ously bet ter than the oth ers, I have stuck with the Thai read ing even
when the other edi tions were sec onded by the Udā navarga. This is be -
cause there al ready ex ist Eng lish trans la tions based on the Sri Lankan
and Burmese edi tions; I felt that the Thai edi tion should have its chance
to speak to the larger world.

Many peo ple have re viewed the man u script and made valu able sug -
ges tions for im prove ment. In ad di tion to the monks here at the
monastery, this in cludes Michael Bar ber, Charles Mal loy IV, Ad die On -
sanit, Nathaniel Os good, Mary Tal bot, and Bar bara Wright. Any er rors
that re main in the man u script, of course, are my own.

Ṭhānis saro Bhikkhu
(Ge off rey De Graff)

METTA FOR  EST MONASTERY

VAL LEY C EN TER,  CA 92082-1409

JAN  U ARY,  2012
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In tro duc tion

Mean ing in the Udāna

The term udāna has two mean ings, one de not ing a vo cal ex pres sion,
the other a genre of text. As a vo cal ex pres sion, it can be trans lated
roughly as “ex cla ma tion,” and in par tic u lar an ex cla ma tion that’s spon ta -
neous and in spired. As a genre of text, udāna means a style of nar ra tive
that de vel oped in an eff ort to com mit to mem ory the Bud dha’s in spired
ex cla ma tions, along with brief ac counts of the events that in spired them.

Sev eral pas sages in the Pali Canon (such as AN 7:64 and MN 22) de -
pict the Bud dha as men tion ing nine gen res in which his teach ings and
events in his life were mem o rized dur ing his life time, udā nas be ing
among them. Cullavagga XI re ports that, shortly af ter the Bud dha’s pass -
ing away, a large coun cil of his dis ci ples met to agree on a stan dard ized
form in which to re mem ber his teach ings, be gin ning a process that led
to the Pali Canon we have to day. At present, the Khud daka Nikāya
(Short Col lec tion) con tains as its third text a col lec tion of eighty udā nas
called, sim ply, Udāna. (To dis tin guish be tween in di vid ual udā nas and
the col lec tion as a whole, the stan dard prac tice is to cap i tal ize the lat ter
and not the for mer.) Schol ars have ques tioned whether this col lec tion is
re lated to the udā nas col lected dur ing the Bud dha’s life time–for a few
ob ser va tions on this ques tion, see Ap pen dix One–but there are no com -
pelling rea sons to be lieve that the re la tion ship is not close. That is why I
felt that a com plete trans la tion of the Udāna we cur rently have would be
worth while.

The role of the Udāna within the con text of the Pali Canon is to fo cus
on the val ues and prin ci ples–“mean ing” in the larger sense of the term–

that un der lie the Bud dha’s teach ings. This point can be seen clearly in
how each udāna is or ga nized. It be gins with a nar ra tive of an event or se -
ries of events, fol lowed (with a few vari a tions) by the for mula: “Then, on
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re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance/mean ing (attha) of that, the Blessed One on that oc -
ca sion ex claimed.” This, in turn, is fol lowed by a spon ta neous ex cla ma -
tion–a poem, a pas sage of prose, or a com bi na tion of the two–in which
the Bud dha ex presses what that mean ing or sig nifi  cance is.

To un der stand the pur pose of this way of struc tur ing each udāna, we
can com pare it to the itivut takas (“quo ta tions”), which re sem ble the udā -
nas in three ways: They are listed among the orig i nal nine gen res of Bud -
dhist texts; they cur rently ex ist as a book in the Khud daka Nikāya (the
fourth, im me di ately af ter the Udāna); and each con sists of a prose pas -
sage fol lowed by a poem. The itivut takas diff er from the udā nas in that
the prose pas sage is a sum mary of a Dhamma talk, and the con clud ing
poem fur ther dis tills the ba sic points of the talk into an easy-to-mem o -
rize form. Thus the clos ing pas sages in an itivut taka are meant pri mar ily
as mem ory aids.

In an udāna, how ever, the clos ing ex cla ma tions are aimed more at un -
der stand ing the sig nifi  cance of what can be learned from an event. Al -
though some of these ex cla ma tions give rec om men da tions on what to
do in re sponse to an event of that par tic u lar sort–such as how to deal
with un fair crit i cism–most of them ex press and ex tol more gen eral val -
ues in their praise or crit i cism of peo ple or at ti tudes in volved in the
event. The fact that no hu man be ing but the Bud dha was present to
record some of the ex cla ma tions re ported in the Udāna–such as those in
1:1, 1:2, 1:3 , 1:7 , 2:1 , 3:10–sug gests that he him self played a role in the
shap ing of the genre, for these events wouldn’t have been recorded un -
less he had re ported them to oth ers. But whether the idea of col lect ing
these pieces as a dis tinct genre orig i nated with him or with his dis ci ples,
we have no way of know ing.

What we can know, how ever, when we look care fully at the form and
con tent of the Udāna as a whole, is that a co he sive set of val ues runs
through out the col lec tion. We also find that those val ues run di rectly
counter to the val ues of do mes tic so ci ety in the Bud dha’s time: stat ing,
for in stance, that brah mans–peo ple wor thy of re spect–are made and not
born; and that the hap pi ness of lay life is noth ing com pared to the hap -
pi ness of re nun ci a tion.
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This last value, of course, flies in the face of the do mes tic val ues not
only of the Bud dha’s time, but also of hu man so ci ety in all time. Thus
the Udāna seems aimed at hav ing a rev o lu tion ary im pact on the mind of
any reader raised in do mes tic so ci ety. To make these val ues palat able to
the reader, the com pil ers em ployed all the lit er ary skills at their dis posal
when shap ing the nar ra tives around the Bud dha’s ex pla na tions and or ga -
niz ing them into a col lec tion. So as we look at the val ues ex pressed in
the Udāna, we have to be sen si tive not only to the con tent of the Bud -
dha’s spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, but also to the form and con tent of the
com pil ers’ con tri bu tions in col lect ing them.

First, in terms of the Udāna’s con tent, we can learn a lot, on the one
hand, by look ing at the types of events that in spired the Bud dha to break
forth with a spon ta neous ex cla ma tion, and on the other, by iden ti fy ing
the val ues his ex cla ma tions ex press.

What kinds of events would in spire an awak ened one to ex claim?
When we sort the events de scribed by the nar ra tors into cat e gories, we
find that they fall pri mar ily into two: those in cit ing a sense of pasāda
(cheer ful con fi dence) in the prac tice and at tain ment of the Dhamma,
and those in cit ing a sense of saṁvega (dis may) over the heed less ness of
those who don’t prac tice the Dhamma. In the fol low ing list, in di vid ual
udā nas are in di cated by their num ber in the col lec tion.

Pasāda:

Cel e brat ing the Dhamma and the Bud dha’s own at tain ment of
it: 1:1 , 1:2 , 1:3 , 1:4 , 1:7 , 2:1 , 3:10, 6:1, 6:3 , 7:7 , 7:8 , 8:1 ,
8:2, 8:3 , 8:4

Cel e brat ing the at tain ments of his dis ci ples: 1:5 , 1:6 , 1:8 , 1:10,
2:10, 3:1, 3:2 , 3:3 , 3:4 , 3:5 , 3:6 , 3:7 , 4:4 , 4:6 , 4:7 , 4:9 ,
4:10, 5:6, 5:7 , 5:10, 6:7, 7:1 , 7:2 , 7:5 , 7:6 , 8:9 , 8:10

Joy in soli tude: 4:5

Mirac u lous events: 2:8 , 7:9 , 8:6

In praise of the prac tice of giv ing, virtue, and med i ta tion: 8:5
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Saṁvega:

Chastis ing monks: 2:2, 3:8 , 3:9 , 4:1 , 8:7

Com ment ing on monks’ mis be hav ior: 4:2 , 5:5 , 5:8

See ing the fool ish ness of other sec tar i ans: 1:9 , 2:4 , 2:6 , 6:4 ,
6:5, 6:6 , 6:10

Teach ing chil dren who are harm ing an i mals: 2:3 , 5:4

Teach ing a king: 5:1, 6:2

See ing hard ships of do mes tic life: 2:5 , 2:6 , 2:7 , 2:9 , 8:8

Com ment ing on the fool ish ness/heed less ness of lay peo ple’s
be hav ior: 2:8 , 5:9 , 6:8 , 6:9 , 7:3 , 7:4

Con trast ing the at tain ment of the Dhamma with the sit u a tion
of or di nary peo ple: 3:10, 8:6

In re sponse to a death: 2:7, 4:3 , 5:2 , 5:3 , 7:10, 8:8

It’s in ter est ing to note that the emo tions of pasāda and saṁvega are
paired rarely in the Canon but fre quently in later Ther avāda texts fo cus -
ing on the emo tions to be de vel oped when vis it ing memo ri als to the
Bud dha, such as stū pas or Bud dha im ages. Pasāda is the ap pro pri ate re -
sponse to feel when re flect ing that the Bud dha’s to tal un bind ing
(parinib bāna) tran scended birth and death be cause he had awak ened to
the birth less, death less di men sion (8:1, 8:3, 8:4). Saṁvega is the ap pro -
pri ate re sponse when re flect ing on your own sit u a tion, sub ject to re -
peated re births and re deaths as long you have yet to awaken to that di -
men sion your self.

Thus the ex pe ri ence of read ing the Udāna is like that of gain ing in spi -
ra tion from a stūpa or Bud dha im age–a point re in forced not only by its
ex plicit ref er ence to the di men sion be yond birth and death in 8:3 and
8:4, but also by the large num ber of deaths men tioned through out the
col lec tion. It’s also re in forced by the way in which the deaths of those
who have not reached awak en ing (2:7, 4:3, 4:8 , 5:2 , 8:8) are con trasted
with the deaths of those who have (1:10, 5:3, 7:10, 8:9, 8:10, and the
fore shad ow ing of the Bud dha’s own death in 6:1 and 8:5). When an un -
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awak ened per son dies, it’s a cause for saṁvega; when an awak ened per -
son dies, a cause for pasāda–al though in the case of Sup pabud dha the
leper (5:3), his death is a cause for both: saṁvega over the past kamma
that led to his present re birth as a leper, and pasāda for the fact that, hav -
ing gained the Dhamma-eye just be fore dy ing, he is now a prom i nent
deva in the heaven of the Thirty-three.

It’s also in ter est ing to note from these lists how of ten the nar ra tives in
the Udāna fo cus on cel e brat ing the ac com plish ments of the Bud dha’s
dis ci ples, a point to which we will re turn be low.

Just as it’s in struc tive to note what would cause the Bud dha to ex -
claim, it’s also in struc tive to note what doesn’t: He never ex claims over
the beauty of the body or of ma te rial pos ses sions, the wealth or power of
those who gov ern, the joys of a lov ing re la tion ship, or a kind ness done
to him per son ally. In other words, he doesn’t ex claim over the things
that peo ple in do mes tic so ci ety nor mally value. This fact re lates di rectly
to the val ues that his ex cla ma tions ex press.

To un der stand these val ues, it’s use ful to map them against a list
found else where in the Canon, in the Bud dha’s in struc tions to his fos ter
mother con cern ing the eight ba sic val ues that de ter mine which dham -
mas–teach ings, ac tions, qual i ties of mind–qual ify cat e gor i cally as true
Dhamma. Again, in the fol low ing list, udā nas ex press ing a par tic u lar
value are iden ti fied by their num bers in the col lec tion. In di vid ual udā -
nas ex press ing more than one value are listed more than once.

“As for the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham -
mas lead:

to dis pas sion, not to pas sion [1:7, 2:1, 2:8 , 3:10, 4:4, 7:3 , 7:4];

to be ing un fet tered, not to be ing fet tered [1:1, 1:2, 1:3 , 1:5 ,
1:8, 1:9 , 1:10, 2:1, 2:4 , 2:10, 3:2, 3:4 , 3:5 , 3:6 , 3:10, 4:4,
4:9, 4:10, 6:1, 6:3 , 6:4 , 6:6 , 6:7 , 6:8 , 6:9 , 6:10, 7:1, 7:2 ,
7:3, 7:4 , 7:5 , 7:6 , 7:7 , 7:8 , 7:9 , 7:10, 8:1, 8:2 , 8:3 , 8:4 , 8:5 ,
8:6, 8:7 , 8:8 , 8:9 , 8:10];

to shed ding, not to ac cu mu lat ing [1:4, 2:4, 4:8 , 7:9 , 7:10];

to mod esty, not to self-ag gran dize ment [3:1, 3:8, 5:9 , 6:4 , 6:5];
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to con tent ment, not to dis con tent [1:6, 2:1, 2:10, 3:7, 4:6];

to seclu sion, not to en tan gle ment [1:8, 2:1, 2:5 , 2:6 , 2:7 , 2:8 ,
2:9, 3:3 , 3:9 , 4:2 , 4:5 , 4:6 , 5:6 , 6:2 , 8:7 , 8:8];

to aroused per sis tence, not to lazi ness [2:2, 3:1 , 3:3 , 4:1 , 4:2 ,
4:3, 4:6 , 4:7 , 5:2 , 5:3 , 5:5 , 5:7 , 5:8 , 5:10, 8:5];

to be ing un bur den some, not to be ing bur den some’ [1:6, 2:3 ,
3:7, 3:9 , 5:1 , 5:4]:

You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the
Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’” – AN 8:53

The first thing to no tice about these val ues is that, even though they
are closely in ter re lated, they can be di vided into three sorts: those touch -
ing on the goal of the prac tice (dis pas sion, be ing un fet tered), those
touch ing on in ter nal virtues needed to reach that goal (shed ding, con -
tent ment, aroused per sis tence), and those touch ing on one’s re la tions
with oth ers in the course of the prac tice (mod esty, seclu sion, and be ing
un bur den some). In each case, these val ues are all no ble–which means
that noth ing is lost when you en gage in putting them to the test. Even if
you don’t at tain the ul ti mate goal, you have de vel oped qual i ties wor thy
of in ner and outer re spect, at the same time al le vi at ing a fair amount of
suff er ing in the here and now.

Also no tice that all eight val ues are ex pressed in the Udāna. Far and
away, the largest num ber of udā nas fo cus on val ues re lated to the goal–
dis pas sion and be ing un fet tered–but in do ing so, they also pro vide mo ti -
va tion for de vel op ing the virtues and val ues needed to at tain that goal.
This mo ti va tion is im por tant, for all of these val ues, as we have noted,
run counter to the com mon val ues of do mes tic so ci ety–as ex pressed both
in the par tic u lar struc tures of In dian so ci ety in the Bud dha’s time, and in
the com mon val ues of do mes tic ity in hu man cul tures across time.

For in stance, the val ues of dis pas sion and be ing un fet tered run
counter to the pur suit of sen su al ity and to the sense of “I,” “mine,” “we,”
and “ours” that un der lie fam ily life. The value of shed ding runs counter
to the do mes tic de sire to ac cu mu late as a pro tec tion against fu ture lack;
be cause this value in cludes the shed ding of pride, it also runs counter to
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the de sire for promi nence in so cial aff airs. The value of con tent ment
runs counter to the do mes tic con cern with ac cu mu lat ing wealth and
stock pil ing for the fu ture; the value of mod esty, counter to the de sire for
fame and recog ni tion; and the value of seclu sion, counter to the do mes -
tic de sire to be sur rounded by loved ones. The value of be ing un bur den -
some, on its face, co in cides with the do mes tic value of fru gal ity, but on a
deeper level–in light of the fact that the act of cre at ing a fam ily places ex -
tra bur dens on the en vi ron ment to feed and sup port more peo ple–it
coun sels celibacy as the ideal way to be un bur den some. Thus it runs di -
rectly counter to the do mes tic idea that the cre ation of a fam ily is a gift
to the world. As for per sis tence, both the Dhamma and do mes tic so ci ety
value per sis tence in the pur suit of one’s aims, but they diff er widely in
their un der stand ing of what those aims should be.

All of this means that the task of the Udāna is to con vey–and make
con vinc ing–the coun ter cul tural mes sage that the reader would be wise
to fo cus on the draw backs of many of the val ues and struc tures in which
he/she has been nur tured since child hood, and to see the ad van tages of
tak ing on a more de mand ing set of val ues in their place.

This task, in turn, re lates di rectly to the form of the Udāna as a col lec -
tion, for it shows clear signs of hav ing been con sciously and skill fully
shaped to present a co her ent im pres sion and mes sage. It’s not sim ply a
steno graphic ac count of all the Bud dha’s ex pla na tions or a ran dom set of
texts ar ranged so that they would be easy to mem o rize.

The fact that the Udāna was con sciously shaped can eas ily be seen by
com par ing it with the rest of the Pali Canon. On the one hand, the
Udāna does not con tain all the Bud dha’s ex cla ma tions recorded in the
Canon. Ap pen dix Two con tains the three ac counts of the Bud dha’s ex cla -
ma tions that the Udāna’s com pil ers did not in clude in their col lec tion,
and a glance at these ac counts helps to sug gest why: In one case
(SN 56:11), the ex cla ma tion was too short to con vey much of a mean -
ing. In the other two, there is no record of any event whose sig nifi  cance–
spark ing ei ther saṁvega or pasāda–in cited the Bud dha to ex claim. In
both of these lat ter two in ci dents, the Bud dha also had to ex plain the ex -
cla ma tion to his au di ence. Thus these cases did not fit into the pat tern of
the udāna genre.
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On the other hand, there are six pas sages in the Kos ala-Saṁyutta and
Māra-Saṁyutta (SN 3 and 4) that fol low the form of the udā nas: a short
nar ra tive, fol lowed by the for mula, “Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  -
cance/mean ing of that, the Blessed One on that oc ca sion…” but in stead of ex -
claim ing, the Bud dha is said sim ply to have “spo ken these verses.” Aside
from this small dis crep ancy, this for mula is ex clu sive to the udā nas.

As it turns out, one of these pas sages has a di rect par al lel, and an other
a near par al lel, in the Udāna it self. (See Ap pen dix Three.) All of this sug -
gests that these pas sages may have been part of the orig i nal col lec tion of
udā nas but later were moved to the Saṁyutta in stead. Sim i larly, but at
one step fur ther re moved, sev eral sut tas in cluded in the Bhikkhu-
saṁyutta (SN 21) lack the stan dard udāna for mula but oth er wise fol low
the udāna for mat in pre sent ing a com mon udāna theme: the Bud dha
com ment ing in verse on the good or bad be hav ior of his monks. In fact
one of these sut tas–SN 21:7–is a near par al lel with Ud 7:5. Thus these
sut tas might have orig i nally been udā nas that were later moved to the
Saṁyutta as well. Be cause noth ing in the con tent or form of any of these
Saṁyutta pas sages diff ers from the udā nas in cluded in the Udāna, there
is the pos si bil ity that the monks who made the fi nal se lec tion sim ply
wanted the num ber of pas sages in the Udāna to equal a round eighty, the
num ber of years in the Bud dha’s life.

The con scious shap ing of the Udāna is also ap par ent when we look at
its over all ar range ment, for it shows a lit er ary sen si bil ity at work. First,
there is the nar ra tive arc of the whole. It be gins with the Bud dha’s awak -
en ing, in cludes sev eral pas sages that fore shadow the Bud dha’s fi nal un -
bind ing (nib bāna)–the fi nal un bind ing of Bāhiya in 1:10, the nar ra tives
of the Bud dha’s last year in 6:1 and 8:5, and the dis cus sions of un bind -
ing in 8:1-4–and ends with the fi nal un bind ing of an other one of his dis -
ci ples, Ven. Dabba Mal la putta. The form of the genre would not have al -
lowed the col lec tion to end with the Bud dha’s own fi nal un bind ing–he
wouldn’t have been present to com ment on the mean ing of the event–
and so Ven. Dabba Mal la putta’s fi nal un bind ing is made to stand in for
the Bud dha’s, thus giv ing nar ra tive clo sure to the whole.

Un der ly ing this nar ra tive arc are two doc tri nal arcs. The first lies in
the fact that the udā nas of the first four chap ters fo cus on ba sic prin ci -
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ples–the true brah man (the per son wor thy of ad mi ra tion) in the first
chap ter, true bliss in the sec ond, the ideal monk in the third, and the im -
por tance of train ing the mind in the fourth–whereas all of the udā nas in
the last two chap ters fo cus on the theme of be ing un fet tered. The col lec -
tion thus starts with ba sics and ends with the ul ti mate goal.

The sec ond doc tri nal arc starts with the de scrip tion of de pen dent co-
aris ing in the first three udā nas. While this teach ing is by no means sim -
ple or el e men tary, it is ba sic in the sense that it pro vides the frame work
for un der stand ing one of the more diffi  cult teach ings in the col lec tion:
the ara hant’s aban don ing of any sense of per sonal iden tity–a point men -
tioned in 2:1, 4:1, 6:6 , and 7:1, and graph i cally sym bol ized in 8:9 and
8:10. In this way the first udā nas in tro duce a string of udā nas that help
to ex plain how what in the last two udā nas looks like an ni hi la tion ac tu -
ally is not: In stead, it is sim ply the end ing of suff er ing and the at tain -
ment of an in de scrib able des ti na tion, be yond lo ca tion, that brings un wa -
ver ing bliss.

Within these over all arcs, many of the in di vid ual udā nas play off of
one an other in a di a log on re cur ring themes. For in stance, 3:2, 3:3 , and
3:4 all com ment on how the ideal monk’s mind is like rock, a point il -
lus trated in the nar ra tive to 4:4, in which Ven. Sāriputta’s mind is shown
to be even stronger than rock. The proper at ti tude of the alms-go ing
monk is the fo cus of 1:5, 3:7 , and 3:8, and this in turn high lights a re -
cur ring nar ra tive mo tif: Many of the Bud dha’s ex cla ma tions are in spired
by ob ser va tions on lay life that he or the monks make while go ing on
alms. This shows that alms-go ing was not only a means of phys i cal sup -
port for the monks, but also an op por tu nity for them to re flect on the
Dhamma.

Other re cur ring themes in clude the jeal ousy of other sec tar i ans over
the sup port given to the Bud dha and his dis ci ples (2:4, 4:8), and the dif -
fer ence be tween the way in which pain is han dled by un awak ened peo -
ple on the one hand (2:6) and by the Bud dha and his dis ci ples on the
other (2:7, 3:1, 4:4 , 8:5). There are also three udā nas on the mis ery of
hav ing chil dren (2:6-8) and three on the theme of not harm ing oth ers,
in which–with no lit tle irony–the Bud dha teaches King Pase nadi the
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same mes sage in 5:1 that he teaches two groups of boys tor ment ing an i -
mals in 2:3 and 5:4.

There is also a re cur ring pat tern of im agery, as when the clear ing of
the well wa ter in 7:9 fore shad ows the clear ing of the river in 8:5. And,
as we have noted above, the most prom i nent re cur ring theme con cerns
the diff er ence be tween the death of those who haven’t gained awak en ing
and the death of those who have. All of these el e ments give an over all
unity to the col lec tion.

This sense of unity is aug mented by the fact that the col lec tion has a
dom i nant aes thetic sa vor (rasa). An cient In dian aes thetic trea tises fo -
cused a great deal of at ten tion to the the ory of sa vor, to the point where
“sa vor” be came the cen tral tech ni cal term in In dian aes thet ics. Crit ics
wrote vol umes on how sa vor gave unity to a work of art and on the tech -
niques for best con vey ing it. The ba sic the ory was this: Artis tic com po si -
tion ex pressed states of emo tion or states of mind called “vib hāva” or
“bhāva.” Ac cord ing to the ear li est trea tises, which were ap par ently
known in the Bud dha’s time, there are eight ba sic emo tions: love, hu -
mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear, dis gust, and as ton ish ment. The reader or
lis tener ex posed to the pre sen ta tion of these emo tion did not par tic i pate
in them di rectly; in stead, he/she sa vored them as an aes thetic ex pe ri ence
at one re move from the emo tion. Thus, the sa vor of grief is not grief but
com pas sion. The sa vor of en ergy is not en ergy it self but ad mi ra tion for
hero ism. The sa vor of love is not love but an ex pe ri ence of sen si tiv ity.
The sa vor of as ton ish ment is a sense of the as tound ing. The proof of the
in di rect ness of the aes thetic ex pe ri ence was that some of the ba sic emo -
tions were de cid edly un pleas ant, while the sa vor of the emo tion was to
be en joyed.

Al though a work of art might de pict many emo tions, and thus–like a
good meal–off er many sa vors for the reader/lis tener to taste, one sa vor
was sup posed to dom i nate. I have noted else where that the dom i nant sa -
vor of the Dhamma pada is the heroic. In the Udāna, the dom i nant sa vor
is the as tound ing (abb hūta), and it is con veyed on many lev els. On the
most ob vi ous level are the many events that the nar ra tive it self de scribes
as amaz ing and as tound ing. These range from the per fectly nat u ral–such
as the amaz ing stub born ness of the monk in 5:5–to the more sin gu lar–
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the Bud dha’s abil ity to see through the dis guised as cetics in 6:2, the
abrupt end of the ver bal abuse of the monks in 4:8, and amaz ing and as -
tound ing qual i ties of the Dhamma & Vinaya de scribed in 5:5–to the
out right su per nat u ral–such as the most im prob a ble event in the en tire
col lec tion: Sup pavāsā’s un nat u rally long preg nancy and la bor is su ing in
a healthy child just as the Bud dha says, “May Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-
daugh ter be well & free from dis ease. And may she de liver a son free
from dis ease.” (2:8) Other su per nat u ral events in clude the Bud dha’s tak -
ing Nanda to the heaven of the Thirty-three in 3:2, his cross ing the river
in 8:6, the clear ing of the well in 7:9, the clear ing of the river in 8:5,
Ven. Dabba Mal la putta’s fi nal dis play of his pow ers in 8:9, and many
oth ers.

Be fore pro ceed ing to the other lev els on which the as tound ing sa vor
is con veyed in the Udāna, it’s nec es sary to point out that–in line with the
the ory of sa vor just men tioned–the col lec tion con veys sub sidiary sa vors
as well, both to aug ment the as tound ing and to coun ter act its ex cesses.
The pri mary aug ment ing sa vor is the heroic, the fore most ex am ple be ing
the Bud dha’s be hav ior in 8:5 af ter his fi nal ill ness: Not only does he con -
tinue walk ing to Kusi narā de spite his weak ness and pain, but he also has
the com pas sion to make sure that Cunda, the donor of his fi nal meal, is
never made to feel re gret for hav ing given the food that brought on his
fi nal ill ness. Other ex am ples of hero ism in the col lec tion in clude Ven.
Saṅgā maji’s firm re sponse to his pre vi ous wife’s use of his son as bait in
1:8, the en durance of the un named monk in the face of pain in 3:1, and
Ven. Sāriputta’s abil ity to with stand the yakkha’s blow in 4:4.

The pri mary leav en ing sa vor in the Udāna is hu mor. This is to coun -
ter act the ten dency of the as tound ing sa vor, if over-em pha sized, to be -
come un be liev able, and thus ridicu lous in the eyes of the reader. To
counter this re ac tion, the nar ra tors add a dash of hu mor when re lat ing
the most as ton ish ing events to show that, no, they have not lost their
sense of re al ity. For in stance, af ter treat ing the story of Sup pavāsā’s preg -
nancy, the com pil ers add the hu mor of the dis cus sion be tween Ven.
Mog gal lana and his sup porter, along with the hu mor of the fi nal scene,
in which Sup pavāsā, thrilling over her son, states that she would be will -
ing to go through the same mis ery seven times more. Also there is the
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hu mor in the story of Ven. Nanda, as his fel low monks, af ter hear ing of
his deal with the Bud dha, treat him sar don ically like a man who has sold
him self for a price.

Other ex am ples of hu mor in the col lec tion in clude Ven. Ānanda’s ob -
tuse ness in 3:3 and 5:5, Ven. Sāriputta’s “slight headache” in 4:4, the re -
flec tions of the bull ele phant in 4:5, Queen Mallikā’s frank re buff of
King Pase nadi’s ad vances in 5:1, the fa mous story of the blind men and
the ele phant in 6:4, and Ven. Sāriputta’s teach ing Ven. Bhad diya the
Dwarf, not know ing that Ven. Bhad diya has al ready at tained ara -
hantship, in 7:2. All of these touches of hu mor–and there are oth ers–
help to es tab lish a sense of rap port be tween the nar ra tors and the reader,
thus mak ing the bla tantly as tound ing events in the col lec tion, if not
more be liev able, at least more palat able.

There is one sa vor, how ever, that is stu diously avoided through out the
col lec tion, and that is the hor rific, the sa vor as so ci ated with dis gust. On
two oc ca sions when the story risks get ting into dis gust ing de tails, the
nar ra tive avoids di rect lan guage. The first in stance is in the story of Sun -
darī, the lady wan derer killed by her fel low wan der ers in 4:8. When they
dig up her body, the nar ra tive sim ply refers to their dig ging up “what
they had buried.” The sec ond in stance is in the story of the Bud dha’s fi -
nal ill ness in 8:5. When he de vel ops dysen tery, the ill ness is not men -
tioned by name. In stead, it is a “se vere ill ness with blood.” In this way,
the hor rific sa vor is care fully avoided so as not to spoil the as tound ing.

In ad di tion to cul ti vat ing the as tound ing sa vor by nar rat ing as tound -
ing events, the Udāna also con veys it in more sub tle ways. To be gin with,
there is what may be called the cast of char ac ters. In AN 1, the Bud dha
lists his fore most dis ci ples–male and fe male, or dained and lay–cit ing the
area(s) in which each is pre-em i nent. Of these, 22 of his 40 fore most
monk dis ci ples and three of his ten fore most lay fe male dis ci ples ap pear
in the Udāna (see Ap pen dix Four). In five udā nas we ac tu ally get to see
the events–or ex am ples of the events–that led the Bud dha to sin gle these
in di vid u als out for praise: Ven. Mahā Kas s apa’s prac tice of strict ness in
1:6 and 3:7; Bāhiya’s quick awak en ing in 1:10; Ven. Mog gal lana’s psy -
chic acu ity in 4:4; Ven. Soṇa’s fine recita tion in 5:6; and Sup pavāsā’s gift
of meals in 2:8. In other cases, the Bud dha gives his prom i nent dis ci ples
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more gen eral praise; and in oth ers, we sim ply get to see these dis ci ples in
ac tion.

As we noted above, the most fre quent in sti ga tion for the Bud dha’s ex -
cla ma tions is in cel e bra tion of his dis ci ples’ at tain ments. So it is only fit -
ting that many of his fore most dis ci ples ap pear in the col lec tion, lend ing
a sense of height ened oc ca sion to the nar rated events. But what adds a
more gen uine touch of the as tound ing to the sa vor of the text is the way
in which their sto ries are han dled. This is ap par ent in the treat ment both
of the monks and of the fe male lay dis ci ples.

It would have been all too easy for the com pil ers of the Udāna sim ply
to bask in the re flected glory of the pre-em i nent monks as a way of ad -
ver tis ing their own worth as a field of merit. And, ad mit tedly, an air of
com pet i tive ness with ri val sec tar i ans per vades the col lec tion, with the
sup port and re spect ac corded to the Saṅgha fre quently con trasted with
the lack of sup port ac corded to other sects. There is also the strong con -
trast be tween the no ble and heroic be hav ior of the pre-em i nent monks
and the way in which other sec tar i ans are made to look petty (2:4),
ridicu lous (6:4), ig no rant (6:10), and vile (4:8).

How ever, that’s not all there is to the treat ment, for not all the monks
are por trayed in a flat ter ing light. In fact, there are more udā nas fo cused
on the mis be hav ior of monks than there are on the mis be hav ior of ri val
sec tar i ans. Thus the sim ple fact that a monk is a mem ber of the Saṅgha
does not mean that he is au to mat i cally wor thy of ad mi ra tion. The text
sets an ex tremely high stan dard for what makes a per son a true monk. In
this way it por trays an ideal to ward which the monks should strive, at
the same time in form ing the laity of how to judge who is truly wor thy of
their re spect.

A sim i lar im pres sive ma tu rity is found in the treat ment of the sto ries
of Lady Visākhā and Sup pavāsā, both of whom the Bud dha cited for
their pre-em i nence in giv ing ma te rial sup port to the Saṅgha. It would
have been easy for the com pil ers to fo cus sim ply on their gen eros ity–or
the pleas ant re wards of their gen eros ity–as a way of en cour ag ing the gen -
eros ity of oth ers. Had they done so, it would have con firmed the com -
mon stereo type that monks see women only in the role of donors. But
that’s not how the text treats these women at all. Both are por trayed as
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suff er ing–from the pains (2:8) and sor rows (8:8) of fam ily life, and from
dis ap point ment in busi ness deal ings (2:9)–a fair warn ing that gen eros ity
to the Saṅgha is not al ways quickly re warded. And the Bud dha’s at ti tude
to ward both is ad mirable. In stead of sweet-talk ing them into even more
gen eros ity or hu mor ing their weak nesses, he chides them for their heed -
less ness: some what gen tly in Lady Visākhā’s case; star tlingly abrupt in
Sup pavāsā’s. This shows that his main con cern was with their true wel -
fare, and in par tic u lar with show ing them that they shouldn’t fall prey to
so ci ety’s de mand that they look for their pri mary hap pi ness in bear ing
and rais ing chil dren.

In this way the Udāna’s cast of char ac ters lends the sa vor of the as -
tound ing to the col lec tion not only in the em i nence of the in di vid u als,
but also in the ma ture way in which their sto ries are treated.

A touch of the as tound ing fla vors the col lec tion’s treat ment not only
of the Saṅgha but also of the Dhamma. Al though a few spe cific
Dhamma teach ings are ex plained (as in 4:1, 6:2, and 8:6), most of the
stan dard teach ings, such as the four no ble truths or the five ag gre gates,
are not even men tioned. The few stan dard lists that are men tioned are
com plex and pre sented as un ex plained lists. The col lec tion opens (1:1-3)
with an un adorned state ment of what the Bud dha called his deep est and
most com plex teach ing–de pen dent co-aris ing–com pletely de void of
prepa ra tion or ex pla na tion. The seven lists in the wings to awak en ing are
men tioned, again with out ex pla na tion, in 5:5, where they are de scribed
sim ply as amaz ing and as tound ing. The com plex ity of kamma (ac tion) is
touched on in 4:3, 5:2, and 5:3, but never re ally clar i fied. And two par -
tic u larly ab struse top ics of med i ta tion are men tioned–again with out ex -
pla na tion–in 7:7 and 7:8. The only de tailed med i ta tion in struc tions
given in the col lec tion are those the Bud dha teaches to Bāhiya in 1:10,
but from the con text these are clearly ap pro pri ate only for a per son on
the verge of awak en ing. There is no ex pla na tion of how an as pir ing med -
i ta tor should prac tice to at tain that ad vanced level. All of this gives the
im pres sion that the com pil ers of the Udāna were in ter ested less in clar i -
fy ing the tech niques of Dhamma prac tice than in con vey ing a sense of
how as tound ing and mar velous they are.
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The text also makes use of po etic fig ures (alaṅkāra) to in ten sify the as -
tound ing sa vor. I have com mented on some of the more tech ni cal fig -
ures in the notes to in di vid ual udā nas. Here I would like to fo cus on two
of the most prom i nent fig ures in the col lec tion as a whole: para dox and
con trast.

Para dox aug ments the as tound ing sa vor by sur pris ing the reader.
Some of the para doxes in the Udāna deal in im agery, such as the ob ser va -
tions that peo ple are not cleaned by wa ter (1:9) and that rain sod dens
what is con cealed, but not what is left open (5:5). Other para doxes deal
on the level of ideas, such as the as ser tion that self-love is the ba sis of
com pas sion (5:1, 5:4), or that re lease from be com ing is achieved nei ther
through be com ing nor non-be com ing (3:10). The deep est use of para -
dox, how ever, deals with the fact that un bind ing, the goal of the prac -
tice, lies be yond the di chotomies in her ent in hu man thought and lan -
guage. Thus 8:10, while stat ing that the des ti na tion of the ara hant af ter
death can not be de scribed, char ac ter izes it as un wa ver ing bliss. This, in
turn, seems to con tra dict 1:10, which de scribes it as free dom from bliss
and pain. The verses in 6:3 and 8:2 sug gest that un bind ing is more like
a noth ing, whereas 8:1 sug gests that it is a some thing. The ex cla ma tion
in 8:1 also states that un bind ing can not be de scribed ei ther as a stay ing
or a mov ing. The ex cla ma tion in 8:4 as serts that it doesn’t fall into the
cat e gories of here, there, or be tween the two, echo ing a point from the
Bud dha’s in struc tions in 1:10. All of these para doxes serve no tice that ul -
ti mate free dom is some thing that de fies even the most ba sic cat e gories of
thought.

There is also an el e ment of para dox in the way the Udāna re verses the
con ven tional val ues of do mes tic so ci ety. Be cause the brah mans of the
time were vo cif er ously ad vanc ing the idea that they were su pe rior to oth -
ers be cause of their birth–the an cient In dian form of racism–there’s a
cer tain amount of shock value in the fact that the col lec tion opens with
a se ries of ex cla ma tions that re de fine how a per son be comes a brah man–
not through birth, but through the cul ti va tion of the mind (1:4-6, 1:9).
Sim i larly, there is an im plicit re ver sal of con ven tional do mes tic ideas of
hap pi ness as the col lec tion re peat edly makes the point that loved ones,
sen su al ity, power, and re spon si bil i ties ac tu ally bring mis ery, whereas the
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high est bliss lies in be ing un pos ses sive to the point of aban don ing the
con ceit, “I am” (2:1, 4:1 , 6:6 , 7:1). Per haps the most shock ing re jec tion
of do mes tic val ues is in 1:8, where the Bud dha praises Ven. Saṅgā maji
for not even look ing at his lit tle son.

Be cause the para doxes con cern ing un bind ing might seem non sen si cal
on the sur face, and be cause the fre quent re jec tion of do mes tic val ues
goes against the grain, the col lec tion makes heavy use of con trast to em -
pha size the point that things are not al ways what they seem. This con -
trast is most prom i nent in the story of the false as cetics in 6:2, in the fa -
mous story of the blind men and the ele phant in 6:4, and in the con trast
be tween Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf ’s phys i cal ap pear ance and the de scrip -
tion of his mind as a beau ti ful char iot in 7:5. How ever, the con trast be -
tween ap pear ance and re al ity plays a role in many other udā nas as well,
such as 2:7, 2:8 , 2:10, 3:2, 3:6 , 3:7 , 4:1 , 4:8 , 5:3 , 5:5 , 7:1 , 7:2 , 7:10,
8:5, and 8:7. These con trasts help to make con crete the point that para -
dox i cal teach ings should not be re jected be cause of sur face con tra dic -
tions, for they may speak of a level of ex pe ri ence that is not be low logic
but above and be yond it.

The con trasts in the Udāna oc cur not only within in di vid ual udā nas
but also be tween them. This higher level of con trast oc curs fre quently
through out the text, but most strik ingly in chap ters two and eight. In
chap ter two–which is de voted to the topic of plea sure and bliss–five of
the sto ries, 2:5-9, fo cus on the ac tual mis eries in her ent in the sup posed
joys of lay life: hav ing chil dren and en gag ing in busi ness aff airs. These
are then sharply con trasted with the story of Ven. Bhad diya in 2:10, who
re joices in the joys of liv ing at the root of a tree and his re lease from the
wor ries of king ship.

There’s a sim i lar strong con trast in chap ter eight. The story of Ven.
Nā gasamāla in 8:7, suff er ing for not fol low ing the Bud dha’s choice of
which path to take–a story that is surely meant to have sym bolic over -
tones–con trasts strongly with the pre ced ing udāna, in which the monks
who fol low the Bud dha are car ried by his psy chic power eff ort lessly over
the flood ing river. Sim i larly, the story of Lady Visākhā, mourn ing the
death of her grand child in 8:8, con trasts with the fol low ing udāna, in
which Ven. Dabba Mal la putta vol un tar ily heads for death with a fi nal
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dis play of his psy chic pow ers. In this way, the as tound ing sa vor of these
psy chic dis plays is aug mented by con trast ing them so di rectly with or di -
nary mun dane hu man fail ings.

In fact, the for mal na ture of the udāna genre, fo cused on the Bud -
dha’s ex cla ma tions, seems de signed to em pha size this el e ment of con -
trast. As we have seen, when the Bud dha ex claims, it is usu ally from one
of two strongly con trast ing emo tions: saṁvega and pasāda. Be cause of
the strong con trast be tween these two emo tions, the act of col lect ing sto -
ries around these ex cla ma tions nat u rally height ens the sa vor of the as -
tound ing by plac ing them in sharp con trast with one an other.

And there are other ways in which the for mal struc ture of the Udāna
helps to con vey the sa vor of the as tound ing. For ex am ple, in 8:5 the
story of the Bud dha’s fi nal ill ness is told in a com bi na tion of prose and
epic-like verse, a form called the campū, which height ens the sense of the
im por tance of the events. Be cause, chrono log i cally, this is the last story
in the col lec tion, lead ing up to the Bud dha’s fi nal ex cla ma tion, this
height ened style adds to the solem nity of the nar ra tive.

Then there is the ba sic for mat of each udāna text. As we have noted,
each nar ra tive ends with the for mula (or a close vari a tion of it): “Then, on
re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance/mean ing (attha) of that, the Blessed One on that oc -
ca sion ex claimed.” This for mula as signs the Bud dha’s ex cla ma tions to two
cat e gories of po etry ex plained in a dis course else where in the Pali Canon
(AN 4:231–4:230 in the Pali Text So ci ety (PTS) ver sion):

“Monks, there are these four kinds of po ets. Which four? The
thought-poet, the heard-poet, the mean ing (attha)-poet, and the ex -
tem po ra ne ous poet. These are the four kinds of po ets.”

The dis course doesn’t ex plain these four, but the Com men tary notes
that the thought-poet in vents sto ries, the heard-poet retells old leg ends,
the mean ing-poet gets to the mean ing of things, and the ex tem po ra ne -
ous poet comes up with a new poem on the spot.

Of the four, the mean ing-poet and the ex tem po ra ne ous poet re quire
the most skill, and to com bine these two skills is a sign of gen uine ac -
com plish ment: a level of ac com plish ment that the udāna for mula as -
signs di rectly to the Bud dha. In call ing his state ments “ex cla ma tions,” the
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for mula as serts that his re marks were ex tem po ra ne ous; in stat ing that
they were in spired by his un der stand ing of the sig nifi  cance/mean ing of
the event, the for mula cat e go rizes him as a mean ing-poet. And he is able
to find mean ing not only in ex tra or di nary events, but also in some of the
most or di nary imag in able: boys hit ting a snake with a stick (2:3), men
fight ing over a woman (6:8), women want ing more chil dren and grand -
chil dren (2:8, 8:8). The Bud dha’s abil ity to com bine these two skills in
this way, grasp ing the mean ing and ex press ing it mem o rably on the spur
of the mo ment, is–from a strictly lit er ary point of view–one of the most
as tound ing as pects of the udāna texts.

This, in turn, re lates to one of the most ba sic fea tures of the udāna
genre: the fact that the Bud dha plays a dou ble role in all of these pieces,
both as a char ac ter in the sto ries and as the au thor of the com ments on
the sto ries. The way the com pil ers han dle the sto ries–both in the choice
and or ga ni za tion of events, and in their use of lit er ary tech nique to fos -
ter the as tound ing sa vor–cap i tal izes on this dou ble role in two ways.

The first, of course, is to help clar ify the Bud dha’s ex cla ma tions,
show ing what led him to ex claim in the way he did. The sec ond is to
give his ex cla ma tions more cre dence and weight. As a char ac ter in the
sto ries, he is shown to be ca pa ble and up right: a per son of re li able char -
ac ter who has mas tered an amaz ing range of skills and who has trained
oth ers to be come skilled as well, ca pa ble of find ing an amaz ingly sat is fy -
ing hap pi ness. Thus when he states val ues that go against com mon so cial
norms, he is not to be dis missed as some one who has failed to live up to
so cial stan dards. He has seen the lim i ta tions of those stan dards by de vel -
op ing an in tegrity and a range of skills that go be yond them.

Sim i larly, as a par tial au thor of the text, he is shown to be ex tremely
ca pa ble in ex press ing what he has to say. Thus, when he states that un -
bind ing lies be yond the struc tures of lan guage, it’s not be cause he is de fi -
cient in his mas tery of lan guage. It’s be cause he knows, through a high
level of mas tery, the lim its of pre cisely how far lan guage can go.

In this way, the udāna genre helps give ex tra mean ing to the Bud dha’s
ex cla ma tions in two senses of the term: “mean ing” in the sense of help -
ing to ex plain what the words sig nify, and “mean ing” in the sense of hav -
ing value for the reader. Of course, the fact that the com pil ers of the
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Udāna were skilled with words does not prove that the val ues they pro -
mote ac tu ally do lead to an un fet tered free dom be yond the val ues of
words and so cial norms. The ul ti mate test of the mean ing of the udā nas
for you will lie in your own prac tice: your will ing ness to learn the tech -
niques of the prac tice from other parts of the Canon and from re li able
mem bers of the Saṅgha, and to ap ply them in your thoughts, words, and
deeds. But my hope is that the act of read ing the Udāna will help con -
vince you that there is value in giv ing the Bud dha’s teach ings a fair try.

On Read ing the Udāna

The Udāna’s fo cus on com mu ni cat ing val ues to rev o lu tion ize the
heart and mind of the reader is pre cisely where it runs up against mod -
ern and post mod ern at ti tudes to ward find ing mean ing in a text. Be cause
these at ti tudes are so en trenched in our cul ture, and be cause they are
cited so of ten not only in schol arly cir cles but also among Bud dhist prac -
ti tion ers, it’s worth ask ing how use ful they are when read ing texts–like
the Pali Canon in gen eral, and the Udāna in par tic u lar–that off er guid -
ance on how to at tain to tal free dom. Be cause both mod ern and post -
mod ern at ti tudes to ward read ing claim to be aim ing at free dom for the
reader, we need to look care fully at how the types of free dom they off er
mea sure up against the free dom taught in the Pali Canon, to see
whether–if you adopt them–they en hance or in ter fere with the ben e fits
that can come from the act of read ing these records of the Bud dha’s
words.

Mod ern ways of read ing ap proach pre-mod ern texts by ask ing ques -
tions first about the texts’ his tor i cal re li a bil ity. In the case of the Udāna,
these would cover whether udā nas re ally were mem o rized dur ing the
Bud dha’s life time and, if so, how they were re lated to the Udāna we have
at present. Were his words mem o rized ac cu rately? Are the sto ries as so ci -
ated with his words ac cu rate ac counts? Could they ac tu ally have hap -
pened?

Ques tions of this sort can be fruit fully ex plored in one of two ways:
by find ing re li able ev i dence out side of a par tic u lar text against which to
mea sure its re li a bil ity, or by search ing for in con sis ten cies or im prob a bil i -
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ties within the text it self. What makes this ap proach “mod ern” is that it
sub jects the text to the stan dards of ma te ri al is tic em piri cism es tab lished
in the En light en ment of the eigh teenth cen tury and fur ther de vel oped
in the his tor i cal method of the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen turies. Its
pur pose is to free us in the present from the ir ra tional and ig no rant su -
per sti tions of the pre-mod ern world.

This ap proach is use ful when ap plied to texts whose his tor i cal con text
is well doc u mented from other sources, and it has suc ceeded in ex pos ing
the weak and ar bi trary foun da tions for many a pre-mod ern sys tem of
thought. But it’s rel a tively fruit less when ap plied to the Udāna. To be gin
with, there are no out side con tem po rary ac counts against which the his -
tory of the Pali Canon can be mea sured. As for in ter nal in con sis ten cies,
those that oc cur in the var i ous re cen sions of the Udāna and par al lel pas -
sages else where in the Canon are all so mi nor that they do not aff ect the
ba sic mean ing of the text.

The text does, how ever, con tain many el e ments that, from a mod ern
ma te ri al ist point of view, are highly im prob a ble. A good num ber of the
sto ries re volve around med i ta tive pow ers, some of them quite ex trav a -
gant, and a strictly mod ern read ing would re ject them out of hand.
Many of the val ues ex pressed in the Bud dha’s ex cla ma tions fly in the face
of a ma te ri al ist view of life and death. To strip the text of these el e ments
might sat isfy a mod ern reader, but would leave very lit tle be hind.

And why should the nar row views of mod ern ma te ri al ism–the views
of those with lit tle ex per tise in med i ta tion–have the fi nal word on what
can and can not be achieved through the train ing of the mind? Even the
phys i cal sci ences of re cent times are filled with dis cov er ies about phys i -
cal and chem i cal events that are deeply counter-in tu itive; the study of
non-lin ear sys tems shows that the com plex in ter ac tion of even phys i cal
laws can lead to highly un likely sin gu lar i ties. And that’s just in the phys -
i cal sci ences. There’s even more that we still don’t know about the com -
plex work ings of the mind. If we al low our selves to be tyr an nized by the
likely–and if we de fine “likely” in line with the views of those who lack
med i ta tive prow ess–we close our minds to the pos si bil ity of the sin gu lar.
There are many use ful things we will never be open to learn.
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This would not be a prob lem if the mod ern ap proach could pro vide a
free dom equal to or greater than the free dom to which the Udāna
points. You could sim ply ig nore the Udāna and other texts in the Pali
Canon, and still gain lib er a tion. But the prob lem is that the mod ern ap -
proach leaves us trapped in our his tor i cally con di tioned as sump tions
about what seems rea son able and likely.

The Ro man tics rec og nized this trap and re belled against it, and post -
mod ern the ory con tin ues this re bel lion. Yet de spite their quest for free -
dom, these two ap proaches, too, work against al low ing the val ues of a
text like the Udāna to have a truly rev o lu tion ary eff ect on the heart and
mind. This is be cause each, in its own way, places the reader’s pre-ex ist -
ing val ues over and above any val ues that might be ab sorbed from a text.

Their ra tio nales for do ing so, how ever, are quite diff er ent. The Ro -
man tics–and the Amer i can Tran scen den tal ists who fol lowed them–

posited a com mon source of in spi ra tion within the deep est part of each
per son. Ac cord ing to them, au thors and read ers through out time have
had ac cess within to the same source of in spi ra tion. To un der stand
which mean ings within an an cient text might have value in our day and
age, we need only check the text against the orig i nal source deep in our
own minds. Wher ever the au thor’s ex pres sion diff ers from this in ner
sense of in spi ra tion, it can sim ply be re jected as no longer rel e vant.
What ever res onates with this in ner sense of in spi ra tion can be ac cepted
as trust wor thy and true.

This ap proach, how ever, leaves no room for the pos si bil ity that a per -
son like the Bud dha could have re al ized truths about ex pe ri ence that are
not al ready avail able to the reader. In other words–con trary to a ba sic
prin ci ple of the Bud dha’s teach ing–there was noth ing spe cial or sin gu lar
about the Bud dha’s awak en ing. The only teach ings of any value de rived
from that awak en ing are those that agree with what the reader al ready
feels deep down in side to be true. There is noth ing re ally new to be
learned from the Udāna or from any Bud dhist text. The only rea son to
read them is to con firm what we al ready know.

The post mod ern ap proach leads to a sim i lar con clu sion but via a dif -
fer ent route, for it de nies the ex is tence of any com mon in ner source of
mean ing. In stead, it main tains that au thors and read ers can know noth -
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ing but the ar bi trary sys tems of val ues to which they have been ex posed
at their point in his tory–sys tems that are in her ently sus pect be cause they
are cre ated and prop a gated by so cial struc tures of power. (This post mod -
ern the ory is called post struc tural ism be cause it arose in re ac tion to
struc tural ism, the the ory that the struc tures of hu man thought are in -
nate to the hu man mind.) Thus, from this point of view, a fully re li able
source of mean ing is nowhere to be found. As a re sult, post mod ern ways
of read ing a text–al though they start with the Ro man tic re al iza tion that
mod ern ways of read ing can’t pro duce the free dom they prom ise–tend
to be even less will ing than the mod ern or Ro man tic ap proach to be
changed by the val ues ex pressed in any text.

This at ti tude is most of ten based on an ob ser va tion from post struc -
tural ist the ory: that a text–re gard less of the con scious in ten tions of the
au thor–may be the prod uct of a struc ture of mean ings and val ues in her -
ent in lan guage that is op pres sive to the reader, no mat ter how ra tio nal
or ob jec tive it may seem. Free dom from that op pres sion can be main -
tained only by dig ging up and ex pos ing those struc tures, and by read ing
the text in a way that is re sis tant to those val ues. From this ob ser va tion
comes the ar gu ment that the most lib er at ing way to read a text is to ap -
proach it with a sense of sus pi cion and to cre ate one’s own mean ings–
and some times one’s own per sonal lan guage–out of it, and to ig nore
what ever the au thor(s) had in mind. The fact that this ap proach is ap -
plied even to mod ern texts is what makes it post mod ern. And, just as the
mod ern ap proach has ex posed the ar bi trary foun da tions of op pres sive
pat terns of thought in pre-mod ern texts and in sti tu tions, the post mod -
ern ap proach has done the same for many seem ingly ra tio nal but op pres -
sive pat terns in texts and in sti tu tions from the mod ern pe riod.

It can, how ever, fall into the trap of the post struc tural ist para dox: that
the reader’s own val ues and read ing of a text may be shaped un con -
sciously by struc tures that are equally–if not more–op pres sive than the
un con scious val ues ex pressed in the text. Thus a sus pi cious read ing of a
text may of ten leave the reader more en trenched in his/her own pre ex ist -
ing state of op pres sion than be fore. And, in fact, post struc tural ist the ory
holds lit tle hope that a hu man be ing could ever gain free dom from value
struc tures. Mean ings, it in sists, point only to other sys tems of mean ings,
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which in turn point to other sys tems of mean ings, ad in fini tum, never
ar riv ing at any ex pe ri ence in-and-of-it self. Thus the quest for lib er a tion is
an al ways on-go ing process doomed never fully to suc ceed.

Never. This is where post struc tural ist val ues de part most rad i cally
from the Dhamma. Al though there is a re cent fash ion to ap ply post struc -
tural ist the ory to the act of read ing and in ter pret ing the Pali Canon, it’s
hard to imag ine a sys tem of val ues more at odds with what the Bud dha,
as por trayed in the Canon, had to say: that to tal free dom is pos si ble, that
strate gies of val ues and prac tice can be used to reach it–at which point
they are put aside–and that the teach ings con tained in the Canon are
among those strate gies. Any one who is con tent to re gard to tal free dom
as an im pos si bil ity and would pre fer to hold to a post mod ern iden tity is
free to main tain a post struc tural ist at ti tude to the Canon. But if you’d
like to test to see if the Bud dha was right, you have to bring a diff er ent
at ti tude and set of as sump tions to the act of read ing the Canon’s mes -
sage.

For tu nately, the Pali Canon is not a text like the Bible, de mand ing to -
tal, un ques tion ing ac cep tance. It as sumes the au thor ity, not of your cre -
ator who has the right to tell you what and what not to be lieve, but of an
ex pert, some one who has found the way to to tal free dom and off ers to
show how you can find that free dom your self.

The pri mary work ing hy poth e sis when test ing this ex pert’s teach ing is
that to tal free dom is pos si ble. Thus, con trary to post struc tural ist the ory,
you have to as sume that some ex pe ri ences are not em bed ded in struc -
tures of mean ing cre ated by hu man minds. This is not that diffi  cult an
as sump tion to make. Af ter all, there’s phys i cal pain. You don’t need to
run pain through an in ter pre tive struc ture in or der to ex pe ri ence it. You
first en coun tered it well be fore you knew any thing of signs or words.
How ever, the Bud dha noted that there are two pri mary re sponses to
pain–be wil der ment and a search for how to put an end to it (AN 6:63)–
and from these re sponses we tend to de velop sys tems of val ues and
mean ings that, be cause they are ig no rant, lead only to more men tal suf -
fer ing.

The sec ond work ing hy poth e sis in test ing the Bud dha’s rec om men da -
tions for end ing this suff er ing is this: that the ba sic pat tern un der ly ing
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any at tach ment to these op pres sive sys tems of val ues and mean ings is
con stant re gard less of cul ture. In other words, the way we cling to these
mean ings is the same re gard less of their con tent or our cul ture. Oth er -
wise, a path taught to al le vi ate suff er ing in In dia more than 2,500 years
ago would be ir rel e vant to our prob lem of suff er ing now. Again, the
com mon al ity of suff er ing is not a diffi  cult as sump tion to make, for the
Bud dha’s ba sic im age of how and why we suff er is the act of feed ing,
both phys i cally and men tally. This is some thing com mon to all be ings,
and not just hu man be ings liv ing in so cial struc tures. We all suff er from
the need to feed, re gard less of how the de tails of this need are shaped by
cul ture.

From these two as sump tions, we can see pre cisely what the Bud dha
asks us to test: his strat egy of feed ing the mind in new ways that give it
the strength to reach a di men sion where it no longer needs to feed. Part
of this strat egy is to adopt skill ful struc tures of value and mean ing–called
ap pro pri ate at ten tion and right view–that fo cus on the prob lem of suf -
fer ing in a way that dis man tles at tach ment to un skill ful struc tures and,
ul ti mately, even to them selves. This way they dis man tle all at tach ment
(AN 10:93), lead ing to a diff er ent type of ex pe ri ence be yond the need to
feed, and be yond in ter pre ta tion: un bind ing, to tal free dom from any and
all con di tions.

This claim means that the texts de rive their mean ing and value from
how help ful they are in ac com plish ing this free dom. Be cause they them -
selves can not pro vide this lib er a tion for you, but only point out the tech -
niques and val ues that can lead there, the test of their va lid ity de pends
on your ac tu ally adopt ing their teach ings in your ac tions and then gaug -
ing the re sults. And be cause the goal to which they point, free dom from
suff er ing, is some thing you can po ten tially touch di rectly, the guar an tee
of their va lid ity lies ul ti mately in your own hon est ex pe ri ence.

At the same time, how ever, the texts do set some con di tions on what
counts as a valid test. Even though you’re not asked to ac cept with out
ques tion what ever the Pali texts say, if you’re in ter ested in putting an end
to suff er ing, you have to de velop within your self the qual i ties that will
make you a com pe tent judge of their mes sage.
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This will re quire en ergy, ded i ca tion, and time. And this, in turn, re -
quires a spe cial at ti tude to ward read ing the dis courses, ap proach ing
them with open ness and re spect. In other words, you ex per i ment to see
where you are taken by the work ing hy poth e sis that the monks who as -
sem bled them knew some thing of value and were ba si cally hon est in
their de sire to trans mit it to later gen er a tions, you in cluded. The texts
rec og nize that there can be er rors of trans mis sion (DN 16), so re spect
does not mean ac cept ing with out ques tion what ever the texts say. But it
does mean giv ing them the ben e fit of the doubt un til you can meet the
con di tions of a valid test and de ter mine what does and doesn’t ac tu ally
work in lead ing to true free dom.

A large part of the “some thing of value” trans mit ted in the Canon
con sists of spe cific tac tics and tech niques for train ing the mind, but it
also con sists of more gen eral val ues and prin ci ples. This, as we have
noted, is one of the Udāna’s func tions: to present these val ues in an ap -
peal ing and “sa vor ful” way. Yet the Canon treats even val ues and prin ci -
ples as ac tions–at ti tudes that in form a larger strat egy of prac tice–which
means that they, too, can be tested. Thus, as with all the texts in the
Canon, the act of read ing the Udāna is not meant as an end in & of it -
self, as an op por tu nity to en joy its as ton ish ing and hu mor ous sa vor. In -
stead, it’s meant as a chal lenge for you to test whether the val ues it ex -
presses, when adopted as work ing hy pothe ses, re ally do lead to the sin -
gu lar and ul ti mate sa vor of the Dhamma (5:5): the sa vor of re lease.
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1 : Awak en ing

1:1 Awak en ing (1) (Bodhi Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Bodhi
tree–the tree of awak en ing–newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he
sat at the root of the Bodhi tree for seven days in one ses sion, sen si tive to
the bliss of re lease. Then, with the pass ing of seven days, af ter emerg ing
from that con cen tra tion, in the first watch of the night, he gave close at -
ten tion to de pen dent co-aris ing in for ward or der,1 thus:

When this is, that is.

From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that.

In other words:

From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.2

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, and de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.3
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

As phe nom ena grow clear
to the brah man–ar dent, in jhāna–
his doubts all van ish
when he dis cerns
a phe nom e non with its cause.

Notes

1. In the par al lel pas sage at Mv.I.1.2, the Bud dha gives at ten tion to de pen -

dent co-aris ing in both for ward and re verse or der.

2. This hy brid word–cling ing/sus te nance–is a trans la tion of the Pali term

up ādāna. Up ādāna has a hy brid mean ing be cause it is used to cover two sides

of a phys i cal process metaphor i cally ap plied to the mind: the act of cling ing

whereby a fire takes sus te nance from a piece of fuel, to gether with the sus te -

nance off ered by the fuel. On the level of the mind, up ādāna de notes both the

act of cling ing and the ob ject clung to, which to gether give sus te nance to the

process of be com ing and its at ten dant fac tors lead ing to suff er ing and stress.

For more on this im age and its im pli ca tions for the prac tice, see The Mind Like

Fire Un bound.

3. No tice that de pen dent co-aris ing (paṭicca samup pāda) is ex pressed in

terms of pro cesses–of events and ac tions–with out ref er ence to a frame work

con tain ing those pro cesses. In other words, it doesn’t men tion the ex is tence or

non-ex is tence of agents do ing the ac tions, or of a frame work in time and space

in which these pro cesses hap pen. Thus it makes pos si ble a way of un der stand -

ing the causes of suff er ing and stress with out ref er ence to the ex is tence or non-

ex is tence of an “I” or an “other” re spon si ble for those events. In stead, the

events are viewed sim ply as events in the con text of the process–a way of view -

ing that makes it pos si ble to aban don cling ing for any of these events, so as to

bring suff er ing to an end. Even the idea of an “I” or an “other” is seen sim ply

as part of the process (un der the fac tors of fab ri ca tion and the sub-fac tor of at -

ten tion un der “name” in name-and-form). This is what makes pos si ble the

aban don ing of any at tach ment to the con ceit “I am,” as men tioned in Ud 2:1,

4:1, 6:6, and 7:1. In this way, the treat ment of de pen dent co-aris ing in the
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first three udā nas, while terse, ac tu ally sets the stage for un der stand ing some of

the more para dox i cal teach ings that ap pear later in the col lec tion.

For a dis cus sion of de pen dent co-aris ing in gen eral, see The Shape of Suff er -

ing. For fur ther dis cus sion of its role in fram ing and aban don ing thoughts of “I

am,” see Skill in Ques tions, chap ters 3 and 8.

1:2 Awak en ing (2) (Bodhi Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Bodhi
tree–the tree of awak en ing–newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he
sat at the root of the Bodhi tree for seven days in one ses sion, sen si tive to
the bliss of re lease. Then, with the pass ing of seven days, af ter emerg ing
from that con cen tra tion, in the sec ond watch of the night, he gave close
at ten tion to de pen dent co-aris ing in re verse or der,1 thus:

When this isn’t, that isn’t.

From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.

In other words:

From the ces sa tion of ig no rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions.

From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious -
ness.

From the ces sa tion of con scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-
form.

From the ces sa tion of name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six
sense me dia.

From the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con -
tact.

From the ces sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing.

From the ces sa tion of feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing.

From the ces sa tion of crav ing comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te -
nance.
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From the ces sa tion of cling ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be -
com ing.

From the ces sa tion of be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth.

From the ces sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, and de spair all cease. Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire
mass of suff er ing & stress.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

As phe nom ena grow clear
to the brah man–ar dent, in jhāna–
his doubts all van ish
when he pen e trates the end ing
of req ui site con di tions.

Note

1. In the par al lel pas sage at Mv.I.1.4, the Bud dha gives at ten tion to de pen -

dent co-aris ing in both for ward and re verse or der.

1:3 Awak en ing (3) (Bodhi Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Bodhi
tree–the tree of awak en ing–newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he
sat at the root of the Bodhi tree for seven days in one ses sion, sen si tive to
the bliss of re lease. Then, with the pass ing of seven days, af ter emerg ing
from that con cen tra tion, in the third watch of the night, he gave close at -
ten tion to de pen dent co-aris ing in for ward and re verse or der, thus:

When this is, that is.

From the aris ing of this comes the aris ing of that.

When this isn’t, that isn’t.

From the ces sa tion of this comes the ces sa tion of that.

In other words:
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From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion come fab ri ca tions.

From fab ri ca tions as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.

From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.

From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion come the six sense me dia.

From the six sense me dia as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.

From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.

From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.

From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance.

From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.

From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.

From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, and de spair come into play. Such is the orig i -
na tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

Now from the re main der less fad ing and ces sa tion of that very ig no -
rance comes the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions. From the ces sa tion of fab ri ca -
tions comes the ces sa tion of con scious ness. From the ces sa tion of con -
scious ness comes the ces sa tion of name-&-form. From the ces sa tion of
name-&-form comes the ces sa tion of the six sense me dia. From the ces sa -
tion of the six sense me dia comes the ces sa tion of con tact. From the ces -
sa tion of con tact comes the ces sa tion of feel ing. From the ces sa tion of
feel ing comes the ces sa tion of crav ing. From the ces sa tion of crav ing
comes the ces sa tion of cling ing/ sus te nance. From the ces sa tion of cling -
ing/sus te nance comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. From the ces sa tion of
be com ing comes the ces sa tion of birth. From the ces sa tion of birth, then
ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, and de spair all cease.
Such is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

As phe nom ena grow clear
to the brah man–ar dent, in jhāna–
he stands,

rout ing Māra’s army,
as the sun,
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il lu min ing the sky.1

Note

1. This verse is an ex am ple of a “lamp”–a po etic fig ure in which one word,

such as an ad jec tive or a verb, func tions in two or more diff er ent clauses or

sen tences. The name of the fig ure comes from the im age of the diff er ent

clauses or sen tences “ra di at ing” from the one word. In this case the lamp-word

is “stands.” For other ex am ples of lamps, see Ud 5:3 and Ud 8:9.

1:4 Over bear ing (Huhuṅka Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Bodhi
tree–the tree of awak en ing–newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he
sat at the root of the Bodhi tree for seven days in one ses sion, sen si tive to
the bliss of re lease. At the end of seven days, he emerged from that con -
cen tra tion.

Then a cer tain over bear ing brah man went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing
there, he said to the Blessed One, “To what ex tent, Mas ter Go tama, is
one a brah man? And which are the qual i ties that make one a brah man?”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Any brah man
who has ban ished evil qual i ties,1

–not over bear ing,
not stained,
his mind con trolled–

gone to the end of wis dom,2

the holy life com pleted:3

Rightly would that brah man
speak the holy teach ing.
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He has no swelling of pride4

any where in the world.

Notes

1. This line con tains a word play on the words brāh maṇa and bāhita (ban -

ished)–the same word play used in Dhp 388 and Ud 1:5.

2. This line plays with the term vedanta, which can mean “end of wis dom,”

“end of the Vedas,” or “sup ple ment to the Vedas.” In the lat ter two cases, it

would be a term re fer ring to a brah man-by-birth who has stud ied all the Vedas

and their sup ple ments, but the Bud dha is ob vi ously giv ing this term a diff er -

ent mean ing here.

3. Here and two lines down, the word “holy” trans lates brahma.

4. See Sn 4:10 and Sn 4:14.

1:5 Brah mans (Brāh maṇa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta, Ven. Mahā Mog galāna, Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, Ven.
Mahā Kac cāna, Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita, Ven. Mahā Kap pina, Ven. Mahā
Cunda, Ven. Anu rud dha, Ven. Re vata, and Ven. Nanda1 went to the
Blessed One. The Blessed One saw them com ing from afar and, on see -
ing them, ad dressed the monks, “Monks, those are brah mans who are
com ing. Monks, those are brah mans who are com ing.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk who was a brah man by birth said
to the Blessed One, “To what ex tent, lord, is one a brah man? And which
are the qual i ties that make one a brah man?”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Hav ing ban ished evil qual i ties,2

those who go about ever mind ful,
awak ened, their fet ters ended:

They, in the world,
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are truly brah mans.

Notes

1. This trans la tion fol lows the Thai and Burmese ver sions of this pas sage.

The Sri Lankan ver sion re places Ven. Nanda in this list with Ven. Ānanda; the

PTS ver sion re places him with Ven. De va datta and Ven. Ānanda. These lat ter

two read ings would ap pear to be mis taken, as the Bud dha in this sutta de fines

“brah man” as one whose fet ters are ended–i.e., an ara hant–whereas Ven.

Ānanda be came an ara hant only af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing; De va datta, af ter

hav ing caused a split in the Saṅgha to ward the end of the Bud dha’s life, fell

into hell.

2. This line con tains a word play on the words brāh maṇa and bāhita (ban -

ished)–the same word play used in Dhp 388 and Ud 1:4.

1:6 Mahā Kas s apa (Kas s apa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was stay ing at the Pip phali Cave, affl icted, in
pain, & se ri ously ill. Then, at a later time, he re cov ered from his ill ness.
When he had re cov ered from the ill ness, the thought oc curred to him:
“What if I were to go into Rā ja gaha for alms?”

Now on that oc ca sion 500 de vatās were in a state of ea ger ness for the
chance to give alms to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa. But Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, turn -
ing down those 500 de vatās, early in the morn ing ad justed his un der
robe1 and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Rā ja gaha for alms along
the streets of the poor, the streets of the in di gent, the streets of the
weavers. The Blessed One saw that Ven. Mahā Kas s apa had gone into Rā -
ja gaha for alms along the streets of the poor, the streets of the in di gent,
the streets of the weavers.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Sup port ing no oth ers,
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un known,2

tamed, es tab lished
in what is es sen tial,
effl u ents ended,
anger dis gorged:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the pro to cols given in Cv.VIII, a monk leav ing a monastery

in the wilder ness with the pur pose of go ing for alms would wear just his un der

robe, while car ry ing his up per and outer robes folded over his shoul der or up -

per back. On ap proach ing an in hab ited area he would stop and make sure that

his un der robe was neatly ar ranged: cov er ing the area from above his navel to

be low his knees, and hang ing down evenly in front and be hind. Then he

would put on his up per and outer robe, ar ranged so that the up per robe was a

lin ing for the outer robe. If he was wear ing san dals, he would take them off

and place them in a small cloth bag. Only then would he en ter the in hab ited

area for alms.

2. There is an al lit er a tive play of words here on anañña (no oth ers) and

aññāta (un known).

1:7 Aja (Aja Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Pāva at the Ajakalā paka [Herd-of-Goats] shrine, the dwelling of the
Ajakalā paka spirit. And on that oc ca sion, in the pitch-black dark ness of
the night, the Blessed One was sit ting in the open air, and the rain was
fall ing in scat tered drops.

Then the Ajakalā paka spirit–want ing to cause fear, ter ror, & hor rip i la -
tion in the Blessed One–went to him and, on ar rival, not far from him,
three times made a com mo tion & pan de mo nium: “Com mo tion & pan -
de mo nium! Com mo tion & pan de mo nium! Com mo tion & pan de mo -
nium!–That’s a gob lin for you, con tem pla tive!”
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

When,
with re gard to his own qual i ties,1

a brah man is one
who has gone be yond,
he tran scends this gob lin
and his pan de mo nium.

Note

1. Dham mas. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to skill ful and un skill ful men tal

qual i ties–which would mean that this sutta sides with the pas sages in the

Canon cat e go riz ing un bind ing not as a dhamma, but as the tran scend ing of all

dham mas. (The sut tas in gen eral are in con sis tent on this point. Iti 90, among

oth ers, states clearly that un bind ing counts as a dhamma. AN 10:58, on the

other hand, calls un bind ing the end ing of all dham mas. Sn 5:6 calls the at tain -

ment of the goal the tran scend ing of all dham mas, just as Sn 4:6 and Sn 4:10

state that the ara hant has tran scended dis pas sion, said to be the high est

dhamma. MN 22, in the fa mous sim ile of the raft, states that all dham mas are

aban doned at the end of the path.)

1:8 Saṅgā maji (Saṅgā maji Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Saṅgā maji had ar rived in Sā vatthī to see the Blessed One. His
for mer wife heard, “Mas ter Saṅgā maji, they say, has ar rived in Sā vatthī.”
Tak ing her small child, she went to Jeta’s Grove. On that oc ca sion Ven.
Saṅgā maji was sit ting at the root of a tree for the day’s abid ing. His for -
mer wife went to him and, on ar rival, said to him, “Look af ter me, con -
tem pla tive–(a woman) with a lit tle son.” When this was said, Ven. Saṅgā -
maji re mained silent. A sec ond time… A third time, his for mer wife said
to him, “Look af ter me, con tem pla tive–(a woman) with a lit tle son.” A
third time, Ven. Saṅgā maji re mained silent.
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Then his for mer wife, tak ing the baby and leav ing him in front of
Ven. Saṅgā maji, went away, say ing, “That’s your son, con tem pla tive.
Look af ter him.”

Then Ven. Saṅgā maji nei ther looked at the child nor spoke to him.
His wife, af ter go ing not far away, was look ing back and saw Ven. Saṅgā -
maji nei ther look ing at the child nor speak ing to him. On see ing this,
the thought oc curred to her, “The con tem pla tive doesn’t even care about
his son.” Re turn ing from there and tak ing the child, she left.

The Blessed One–with his di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu -
man–saw Ven. Saṅgā maji’s for mer wife mis be hav ing in that way.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

At her com ing,
he didn’t de light;

at her leav ing,
he didn’t grieve.

A vic tor in bat tle, freed from the tie:1

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Note

1. This line is a dou ble word play on Saṅgā maji’s name. Lit er ally, it means a

vic tor in bat tle–a com pound of saṅgāma (bat tle) and -ji (vic tor)–but the Bud -

dha also ex tracts from the first mem ber of the com pound the word saṅgā,

which means “from the tie.” Strictly speak ing, saṅgāma and saṅgā are not re -

lated to each other. The abil ity to en gage in word play us ing un re lated words

like this was con sid ered a sign of in tel li gence and wit.

See also: Dhp 345—346

1:9 As cetics (Jaṭila Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Gayā at Gayā Head. And on that oc ca sion, many as cetics–on the cold
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win ter nights of the “Be tween-the-Eights,”1 when the snow was fall ing in
Gayā–jumped up in the wa ter, jumped down in the wa ter, did a jump -
ing-up-&-down in the wa ter, poured (wa ter over them selves), and per -
formed the fire sac ri fice, (think ing,) “Through this there is pu rity.”

The Blessed One saw those many as cetics–on the cold win ter nights
of the “Be tween-the-Eights,” when the snow was fall ing in Gayā–jump -
ing up in the wa ter, jump ing down in the wa ter, do ing a jump ing-up-&-
down in the wa ter, pour ing (wa ter over them selves), and per form ing the
fire sac ri fice, (think ing,) “Through this there is pu rity.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Not by wa ter is one clean,
though many peo ple are bathing here.
Who ever has truth
& rec ti tude:

He’s a clean one;
he, a brah man.2

Notes

1. The “Eights” are the wan ing half-moon days (each on the eighth day of

the wan ing cy cle) af ter three of the full moons in the cold sea son. These are

the dates of brah man i cal cer e monies for mak ing merit for the dead. The pe -

riod be tween the first and last of these dates–the “Be tween-the-Eights”–is re -

garded in north ern In dia as the cold est part of the year. See AN 3:35.

2. The last half of this verse is iden ti cal with the last half of Dhp 393.

1:10 Bāhiya (Bāhiya Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth was liv ing in Sup pāraka by the seashore.
He was wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–a
re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the
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sick. Then, when he was alone in seclu sion, this line of think ing ap -
peared to his aware ness: “Now, of those who in this world are ara hants
or have en tered the path of ara hantship, am I one?”

Then a de vatā who had once been a blood rel a tive of Bāhiya of the
Bark-cloth–com pas sion ate, de sir ing his wel fare, know ing with her own
aware ness the line of think ing that had arisen in his aware ness–went to
him and on ar rival said to him, “You, Bāhiya, are nei ther an ara hant nor
have you en tered the path of ara hantship. You don’t even have the prac -
tice whereby you would be come an ara hant or en ter the path of ara -
hantship.”

“Then who, in this world with its devas, are ara hants or have en tered
the path to ara hantship?”

“Bāhiya, there is a city in the north ern coun try named Sā vatthī. There
the Blessed One–an ara hant, rightly self-awak ened–is liv ing now. He
truly is an ara hant and teaches the Dhamma lead ing to ara hantship.”

Then Bāhiya, deeply chas tened by the de vatā, left Sup pāraka right
then and, in the space of one night,1 went all the way to where the
Blessed One was stay ing near Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s
monastery. Now on that oc ca sion, a large num ber of monks were do ing
walk ing med i ta tion in the open air. He went to them and, on ar rival,
said, “Where, ven er a ble sirs, is the Blessed One–the ara hant, rightly self-
awak ened–now stay ing? We want to see that Blessed One–the ara hant,
rightly self-awak ened.”

“The Blessed One has gone into town for alms.”

Then Bāhiya, hur riedly leav ing Jeta’s Grove and en ter ing Sā vatthī, saw
the Blessed One go ing for alms in Sā vatthī–serene & in spir ing serene
con fi dence, calm ing, his senses at peace, his mind at peace, hav ing at -
tained the ut most tran quil ity & poise, tamed, guarded, his senses re -
strained, a Great One (nāga). See ing him, he ap proached the Blessed
One and, on reach ing him, threw him self down, with his head at the
Blessed One’s feet, and said, “Teach me the Dhamma, O Blessed One!
Teach me the Dhamma, O One-Well-Gone, that will be for my long-term
wel fare & bliss.”
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When this was said, the Blessed One said to him, “This is not the
time, Bāhiya. We have en tered the town for alms.”

A sec ond time, Bāhiya said to the Blessed One, “But it is hard to
know for sure what dan gers there may be for the Blessed One’s life, or
what dan gers there may be for mine. Teach me the Dhamma, O Blessed
One! Teach me the Dhamma, O One-Well-Gone, that will be for my
long-term wel fare & bliss.”

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to him, “This is not the time,
Bāhiya. We have en tered the town for alms.”

A third time, Bāhiya said to the Blessed One, “But it is hard to know
for sure what dan gers there may be for the Blessed One’s life, or what
dan gers there may be for mine. Teach me the Dhamma, O Blessed One!
Teach me the Dhamma, O One-Well-Gone, that will be for my long-term
wel fare & bliss.”

“Then, Bāhiya, you should train your self thus: In ref er ence to the
seen, there will be only the seen. In ref er ence to the heard, only the
heard. In ref er ence to the sensed, only the sensed. In ref er ence to the
cog nized, only the cog nized. That is how you should train your self.
When for you there will be only the seen in ref er ence to the seen, only
the heard in ref er ence to the heard, only the sensed in ref er ence to the
sensed, only the cog nized in ref er ence to the cog nized, then, Bāhiya,
there is no you in con nec tion with that. When there is no you in con nec -
tion with that, there is no you there. When there is no you there, you are
nei ther here nor yon der nor be tween the two. This, just this, is the end
of stress.”2

Through hear ing this brief ex pla na tion of the Dhamma from the
Blessed One, the mind of Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth right then and there
was re leased from effl u ents through lack of cling ing/sus te nance. Hav ing
ex horted Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth with this brief ex pla na tion of the
Dhamma, the Blessed One left.

Now, not long af ter the Blessed One’s de par ture, Bāhiya was at tacked
& killed by a cow with a young calf. Then the Blessed One, hav ing gone
for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms round with
a large num ber of monks, saw that Bāhiya had died. On see ing him, he
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said to the monks, “Take Bāhiya’s body, monks, and, plac ing it on a lit ter
and car ry ing it away, cre mate it and build him a memo rial. Your com -
pan ion in the holy life has died.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monks–plac -
ing Bāhiya’s body on a lit ter, car ry ing it away, cre mat ing it, and build ing
him a memo rial–went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said to him,
“Bāhiya’s body has been cre mated, lord, and his memo rial has been
built. What is his des ti na tion? What is his fu ture state?”

“Monks, Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth was wise. He prac ticed the
Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and did not pester me with
is sues re lated to the Dhamma. Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth, monks, is to tally
un bound.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Where wa ter, earth,
fire, & wind
have no foot ing:
There the stars don’t shine,

the sun isn’t vis i ble.
There the moon doesn’t ap pear.
There dark ness is not found.
And when a sage,

a brah man through sagac ity,
has re al ized [this] for him self,

then from form & form less,
from bliss & pain,

he is freed.

Notes

1. Eka-ratti-parivāsena: This phrase can also mean, “tak ing one-night so -

journs” (i.e., rest ing no more than one night in any one spot); or “with a one-

night so journ.” The Com men tary prefers the mean ing used in the trans la tion,

not ing that the dis tance be tween Sup pāraka and Sā vatthī amounts to 120
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leagues, or ap prox i mately 1,200 miles. In its ver sion of Bāhiya’s story, Bāhiya

had no med i ta tive at tain ments at all, and so the mirac u lous speed of his jour -

ney had to be at trib uted ei ther to the power of the deva or the power of the

Bud dha. How ever, he may ac tu ally have had strong pow ers of con cen tra tion

with some at ten dant psy chic pow ers of his own.

2. For a dis cus sion of these in struc tions, see the ar ti cle, “Food for Awak en -

ing: The Role of Ap pro pri ate At ten tion.”
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2 : Muc calinda

2:1 Muc calinda (Muc calinda Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Muc -
calinda tree, newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he sat for seven days
in one ses sion, sen si tive to the bliss of re lease.

And on that oc ca sion a great, out-of-sea son storm-cloud rose up, with
seven days of rainy weather, cold winds, & in tense dark ness. Then Muc -
calinda the nāga king–leav ing his dwelling place and en cir cling the
Blessed One’s body seven times with his coils–stood with his great hood
spread over the Blessed One, (think ing,) “Don’t let the Blessed One be
dis turbed by cold. Don’t let the Blessed One be dis turbed by heat. Don’t
let the Blessed One be dis turbed by the touch of flies, mos qui toes, wind,
sun, & creep ing things.”

Then, with the pass ing of seven days, the Blessed One emerged from
that con cen tra tion. Muc calinda the nāga king, re al iz ing that the sky had
cleared and was free of clouds, un rav eled his coils from the body of the
Blessed One, dropped his own ap pear ance and, as sum ing the ap pear ance
of a young man, stood in front of the Blessed One with hands be fore his
heart, pay ing homage.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Bliss ful is soli tude
for one who’s con tent,

who has heard the Dhamma,
who sees.

Bliss ful is non-affl ic tion
with re gard for the world,
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re straint for liv ing be ings.
Bliss ful is dis pas sion
with re gard for the world,

the over com ing of sen su al ity.

But the sub du ing of the con ceit “I am”1–
That is truly
the ul ti mate bliss.

Note

1. See Ud 1:1, note 3.

2:2 Kings (Rājā Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion a large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their
alms round, were sit ting gath ered to gether in the as sem bly hall when
this dis cus sion arose: “Friends, which of these two kings has greater
wealth, greater pos ses sions, the greater trea sury, the larger realm, the
greater stock of rid ing an i mals, the greater army, greater power, greater
might: King Seniya Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha or King Pase nadi of Kos ala?”
And this dis cus sion came to no con clu sion.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the as sem bly hall and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat laid
out. Seated, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic are you sit ting to -
gether here? And what was the dis cus sion that came to no con clu sion?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
were sit ting gath ered here at the as sem bly hall when this dis cus sion
arose: ‘Friends, which of these two kings has greater wealth, greater pos -
ses sions, the greater trea sury, the larger realm, the greater stock of rid ing
an i mals, the greater army, greater power, greater might: King Seniya
Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha or King Pase nadi of Kos ala?’ This was the dis cus -
sion that had come to no con clu sion when the Blessed One ar rived.”
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“It isn’t proper, monks, that sons of good fam i lies, on hav ing gone
forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should talk on such a
topic. When you have gath ered you have two du ties: ei ther Dhamma-talk

or no ble si lence.”1

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Any sen sual bliss in the world,
any heav enly bliss,

isn’t worth one six teenth-six teenth
of the bliss of the end ing of crav ing.

Note

1. SN 21:1 equates no ble si lence with the sec ond jhāna. This ap par ently re -

lates to the fact that di rected thought and eval u a tion, which MN 44 iden ti fies

as ver bal fab ri ca tions, are aban doned when go ing from the first jhāna into the

sec ond.

2:3 The Stick (Daṇḍa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion, a large num ber of boys on the road be tween Sā vatthī & Jeta’s
Grove were hit ting a snake with a stick. Then early in the morn ing the
Blessed One ad justed his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–
went into Sā vatthī for alms. He saw the large num ber of boys on the
road be tween Sā vatthī & Jeta’s Grove hit ting the snake with a stick.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Who ever hits with a stick
be ings de sir ing ease,
when he him self is look ing for ease,
will meet with no ease af ter death.
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Who ever doesn’t hit with a stick
be ings de sir ing ease,
when he him self is look ing for ease,

will meet with ease af ter death.1

Note

1. These verses are iden ti cal with Dhp 131—132.

2:4 Ven er a tion (Sakkāra Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and
given homage–a re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal
req ui sites for the sick. The com mu nity of monks was also wor shipped,
revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–a re cip i ent of robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. But the wan der -
ers of other sects were not wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or
given homage; nor were they re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, or
medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. So the wan der ers of other sects, un able
to stand the ven er a tion given to the Blessed One and the com mu nity of
monks, on see ing monks in vil lage or wilder ness, would in sult, re vile, ir -
ri tate, & ha rass them with dis cour te ous, abu sive lan guage.

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they said to him, “At present the Blessed One is wor shipped,
revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–a re cip i ent of robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. The com mu nity
of monks is also wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given
homage–a re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui -
sites for the sick. But the wan der ers of other sects are not wor shipped,
revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or given homage; nor are they re cip i ents of
robes, alms food, lodg ings, or medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. So the
wan der ers of other sects, un able to stand the ven er a tion given to the
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Blessed One and the com mu nity of monks, on see ing monks in vil lage
or wilder ness, in sult, re vile, ir ri tate, & ha rass them with dis cour te ous,
abu sive lan guage.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

When in con tact with plea sure or pain
in vil lage or wilder ness,

don’t take it as yours or as oth ers’.
Con tacts make con tact

de pen dent on a sense of ac qui si tion.
Where there’s no sense of ac qui si tion,

con tacts would make con tact
with what?

See also: DN 21; MN 28

2:5 The Lay Fol lower (Up āsaka Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion a cer tain lay fol lower from Ic chā naṅ galaka had ar rived in Sā vatthī
on some busi ness aff airs. Hav ing set tled his aff airs in Sā vatthī, he went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “At long last
you have man aged to come here.”

“For a long time, lord, have I wanted to come see the Blessed One,
but be ing in volved in one busi ness aff air af ter an other, I have not been
able to do so.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

How bliss ful it is, for one who has noth ing,
who has mas tered the Dhamma,
is learned.
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See him suff er ing, one who has some thing,
a per son bound in body
with peo ple.

See also: Dhp 200, 221, 396, 421

2:6 The Preg nant Woman (Gabb hinin Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the young wife of a cer tain wan derer was preg nant and on the verge
of de liv ery. So she said to the wan derer, “Go, brah man, get some oil for
my de liv ery.”

When this was said, the wan derer said to her, “But where can I get any
oil?”

A sec ond time, she said to him, “Go, brah man, get some oil for my
de liv ery.”

A sec ond time, he said to her, “But where can I get any oil?”

A third time, she said to him, “Go, brah man get some oil for my de -
liv ery.”

Now on that oc ca sion at the store house of King Pase nadi Kos ala con -
tem pla tives & brah mans were be ing given as much oil or ghee as they
needed to drink, but not to take away. So the thought oc curred to the
wan derer, “At present at the store house of King Pase nadi Kos ala con tem -
pla tives & brah mans are be ing given as much oil or ghee as they need to
drink, but not to take away. Sup pose, hav ing gone there, I were to drink
as much oil as I need and, on re turn ing home, vom it ing it up, were to
give it to use at this de liv ery?”

So, hav ing gone to the store house of King Pase nadi Kos ala, he drank
as much oil as he needed but, on re turn ing home, was un able to bring it
up or pass it down. So he rolled back & forth, suff er ing from fierce
pains, sharp & se vere. Then early in the morn ing the Blessed One ad -
justed his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Sā vatthī
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for alms. He saw the wan derer rolling back & forth, suff er ing from fierce
pains, sharp & se vere.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

How bliss ful it is, for one who has noth ing.
At tain ers-of-wis dom
are peo ple with noth ing.

See him suff er ing, one who has some thing,
a per son bound in mind
with peo ple.

2:7 The Only Son (Eka putta Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the dear and beloved only son of a cer tain lay fol lower had died. So
a large num ber of lay fol low ers–their clothes wet, their hair wet–went to
the Blessed One in the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there the Blessed One
said to them: “Why have you come here–your clothes wet, your hair
wet–in the mid dle of the day?”

When this was said, the lay fol lower said to the Blessed One, “My dear
and beloved only son, lord, has died. This is why we have come here–our
clothes wet, our hair wet–in the mid dle of the day.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Tied down by the al lure

of what seems dear,1

hosts of devas, most hu man be ings,
worn out with mis ery,
fall un der the sway
of the King of Death.
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But those who, day & night,
heed fully aban don
what seems dear,
dig up mis ery
by the root–

Death’s bait
so hard
to over come.

Note

1. Fol low ing the read ing, pi yarū passāda-gad dhitāse in the Thai, Burmese,

and BJT edi tions. The Sri Lankan edi tion avail able from the Jour nal of Bud dhist

Ethics has, pi yarūpa-sā tarūpa-gad dhitā ye: “Those tied down by what seems dear

& what seems agree able”; the PTS edi tion, pi yarūpāsāta-gad dhitā ve: “Truly tied

down by what seems dear & what is dis agree able.” The par al lel pas sage in the

Udā navarga (5.10) has, pri yarūpa-sāta-grathitā: “Tied down by what seems dear

and is agree able.”

See also: MN 87, SN 42:11, Ud 2:8, Ud 8:8

2:8 Sup pavāsā (Sup pavāsā Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kuṇḍiya in the Kuṇḍiṭṭhāna for est. And on that oc ca sion Sup pavāsā the
Koliyan-daugh ter had been seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  -
cult la bor. She–touched by fierce, sharp pains–en dured them with three
thoughts: “How rightly self-awak ened is the Blessed One who, aban don -
ing this sort of suff er ing, teaches the Dhamma! How well-prac ticed is the
com mu nity of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who prac tice, aban don ing this
sort of suff er ing! How truly bliss ful is un bind ing, where this sort of pain
is not found!”

Then Sup pavāsā said to her hus band, “Come, young mas ter. Go to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show ing rev er ence with your head to his
feet in my name, ask whether he is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care -
free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh -
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ter, lord, shows rev er ence with her head to your feet and asks whether
you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in
com fort.’ And say this: ‘Sup pavāsā has been seven years preg nant and
seven days in diffi  cult la bor. She–touched by fierce, sharp pains–en dures
them with three thoughts: “How rightly self-awak ened is the Blessed
One who, aban don ing this sort of suff er ing, teaches the Dhamma! How
well-prac ticed is the com mu nity of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who prac -
tice, aban don ing this sort of suff er ing! How truly bliss ful is un bind ing,
where this sort of pain is not found!”’”

Re spond ing, “Ex cel lent!” to Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, the
Koliyan-son went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One, “Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, lord, shows rev er -
ence with her head to your feet and asks whether you are free from ill -
ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort. And she says
this: ‘Sup pavāsā has been seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  cult
la bor. She–touched by fierce, sharp pains–en dures them with three
thoughts: “How rightly self-awak ened is the Blessed One who, aban don -
ing this sort of suff er ing, teaches the Dhamma! How well-prac ticed is the
com mu nity of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who prac tice, aban don ing this
sort of suff er ing! How truly bliss ful is un bind ing, where this sort of pain
is not found!”’”

[The Blessed One said:] “May Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter be well
& free from dis ease. And may she de liver a son free from dis ease.” And at
the same time as the Blessed One’s state ment, Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-
daugh ter–well & free from dis ease–de liv ered a son free from dis ease.

Say ing, “Very well, lord,” the Koliyan-son, de light ing in & ap prov ing
of the Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down to the
Blessed One and–cir cling him to the right–re turned to his home. He saw
that Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter–well & free from dis ease–had de liv -
ered a son free from dis ease. On see ing this, the thought oc curred to
him, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!–the Tathā gata’s great power,
great might, in that, at the same time as the Blessed One’s state ment,
Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter–well & free from dis ease–would de liver
a son free from dis ease!” Grat i fied, he was joy ful, rap tur ous, & happy.
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Then Sup pavāsā said to her hus band, “Come, young mas ter. Go to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show ing rev er ence with your head to his
feet in my name, say ing: ‘Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, lord, shows
rev er ence with her head to your feet.’ And say this: ‘Sup pavāsā, who was
seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  cult la bor, has now–well &
free from dis ease–de liv ered a son free from dis ease. She in vites the com -
mu nity of monks, with the Bud dha at its head, for seven days of meals.
May the Blessed One ac qui esce to Sup pavāsā’s seven meals, to gether with
the com mu nity of monks.’”

Re spond ing, “Ex cel lent!” to Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, the
Koliyan-son went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to the Blessed One, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said
to the Blessed One, “Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, lord, shows rev er -
ence with her head to your feet. And she says this: ‘Sup pavāsā, who was
seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  cult la bor, has now–well &
free from dis ease–de liv ered a son free from dis ease. She in vites the com -
mu nity of monks, with the Bud dha at its head, for seven days of meals.
May the Blessed One ac qui esce to Sup pavāsā’s seven meals, to gether with
the com mu nity of monks.’”

Now at that time a cer tain lay fol lower had in vited the com mu nity of
monks, with the Bud dha at its head, for the next day’s meal. That lay fol -
lower was a sup porter of Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna. So the Blessed One ad -
dressed Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, “Come, Mog gal lāna. Go to the lay fol -
lower and, on ar rival, say to him, ‘Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter, who
was seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  cult la bor, has now–well
& free from dis ease–de liv ered a son free from dis ease. She has in vited
the com mu nity of monks, with the Bud dha at its head, for seven days of
meals. Let Sup pavāsā do seven meals. Af ter ward, you will do yours.’ He’s
your sup porter.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Mog gal lāna
went to the lay fol lower and, on ar rival, said to him, “Sup pavāsā the
Koliyan-daugh ter, who was seven years preg nant and seven days in diffi  -
cult la bor, has now–well & free from dis ease–de liv ered a son free from
dis ease. She has in vited the com mu nity of monks, with the Bud dha at its
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head, for seven days of meals. Let Sup pavāsā do seven meals; af ter ward,
you will do yours.”

“Ven er a ble sir, if Ven. Mog gal lāna will be my guar an tor for three
things–(my) wealth, life, & faith–then let Sup pavāsā do seven meals; af -
ter ward, I will do mine.”

“For two things, friend, will I be your guar an tor: your wealth & life.
Only you are the guar an tor of your faith.”

“Ven er a ble sir, if Ven. Mog gal lāna will be my guar an tor for two
things–(my) wealth & life–then let Sup pavāsā do seven meals; af ter ward,
I will do mine.”

Then Ven. Mog gal lāna, hav ing con cil i ated the lay fol lower, went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, said, “The lay fol lower, lord, has been
con cil i ated. Let Sup pavāsā do seven meals; af ter ward, he will do his.”

So for seven days Sup pavāsā the Koliyan-daugh ter with her own hand
served & sat is fied the com mu nity of monks, with the Bud dha at its head,
with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food. And she had the child show rev -
er ence to the Blessed One and the com mu nity of monks. Then Ven.
Sāriputta said to the child, “I trust, child, that things are bear able for
you. I trust that things are com fort able for you. I trust that there’s no
pain.”

“From where, Ven. Sāriputta, would things be bear able for me? From
where would they be com fort able for me liv ing seven years in a belly of

blood?”1

Then Sup pavāsā–(think ing,) “My son is con vers ing with the Dhamma
Gen eral!”–was grat i fied, joy ful, rap tur ous, & happy.

The Blessed One, know ing that Sup pavāsā was grat i fied, joy ful, rap -
tur ous, & happy, said to her, “Sup pavāsā, would you like to have an other
son like this?”

“Lord Blessed One2, I would like to have seven more sons like this!”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The dis agree able
in the guise of the agree able,
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the unlov able
in the guise of the lov able,

pain in the guise of bliss,
over come

one who is heed less.

Notes

1. Read ing lo hita-kuc chiyā with the Thai edi tion. The Com men tary fa vors

the read ing, lo hita-kumb hiyā, in a pot of blood. The Com men tary states that

Sup pavāsā’s son later be came the fa mous ara hant, Sī valin, whom the Bud dha

de clared to be fore most among his dis ci ples in re ceiv ing gifts.

2. Read ing bhante Bha gavā with the Thai edi tion. This ex treme way of ad -

dress ing the Bud dha also oc curs in Ud 8:7. The Sri Lankan and Burmese edi -

tions here read sim ply Bha gavā.

2:9 Visākhā (Visākhā Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near

Sā vatthī at the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother.1 And
on that oc ca sion, Visākhā, Migāra’s mother, had some deal ings with
King Pase nadi Kos ala that he did not set tle as she had wished. So in the
mid dle of the day she went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As she was sit ting there the Blessed
One said to her, “Well now, Visākhā, where are you com ing from in the
mid dle of the day?”

“Just now, lord, I had some deal ings with King Pase nadi Kos ala that
he did not set tle as I had wished.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

All sub jec tion to oth ers
is painful.

All in de pen dence
is bliss.
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What is held in com mon
brings suff er ing,
for du ties are hard
to over come.

Note

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, Visākhā was ac tu ally Migāra’s daugh ter,

but be cause she in tro duced him to the Dhamma, she gained the ep i thet of be -

ing his mother.

2:10 Bhad diya Kāḷigodha (Kāḷigodha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Anupiyā in the Mango Grove. And on that oc ca sion, Ven. Bhad diya,
Kāḷigodhā’s son, on go ing to the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or to
an empty dwelling, would re peat edly ex claim, “What bliss! What bliss!”

A large num ber of monks heard Ven. Bhad diya, Kāḷigodhā’s son, on
go ing to the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, re -
peat edly ex claim, “What bliss! What bliss!” and on hear ing him, the
thought oc curred to them, “There’s no doubt but that Ven. Bhad diya,
Kāḷigodhā’s son, doesn’t en joy lead ing the holy life, for when he was a
house holder he knew the bliss of king ship, so that now, on rec ol lect ing
that when go ing to the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or to an empty
dwelling, he is re peat edly ex claim ing, ‘What bliss! What bliss!’”

So they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they told him, “Ven.
Bhad diya, Kāḷigodhā’s son, lord, on go ing to the wilder ness, to the root
of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, re peat edly ex claims, ‘What bliss! What
bliss!’ There’s no doubt but that Ven. Bhad diya doesn’t en joy lead ing the
holy life, for when he was a house holder he knew the bliss of king ship,
so that now, on rec ol lect ing that when go ing to the wilder ness, to the
root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, he is re peat edly ex claim ing,
‘What bliss! What bliss!’”
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Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Bhad diya, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, friend Bhad diya.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Bhad diya, Kāḷigodhā’s son, and on ar rival he said to him, “The
Teacher calls you, friend Bhad diya.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Bhad diya,
Kāḷigodhā’s son, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Is it true, Bhad diya that–on go ing to the wilder ness, to the
root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling–you re peat edly ex claim, ‘What
bliss! What bliss!’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“What com pelling rea son do you have in mind that–when go ing to
the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling–you re peat -
edly ex claim, ‘What bliss! What bliss!’?”

“Be fore, when I has a house holder, main tain ing the bliss of king ship,1

lord, I had guards posted within and with out the royal apart ments,
within and with out the city, within and with out the coun try side. But
even though I was thus guarded, thus pro tected, I dwelled in fear–ag i -
tated, dis trust ful, & afraid. But now, on go ing alone to the wilder ness, to
the root of a tree, or to an empty dwelling, I dwell with out fear, un ag i -
tated, con fi dent, & un afraid–un con cerned, un ruffl ed, liv ing on the gifts
of oth ers, with my mind like a wild deer. This is the com pelling rea son I
have in mind that–when go ing to the wilder ness, to the root of a tree, or
to an empty dwelling–I re peat edly ex claim, ‘What bliss! What bliss!’”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

From whose heart
there is no provo ca tion,
& for whom be com ing & non-be com ing

are over come,
he–

be yond fear,
bliss ful,
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with no grief–
is one the devas can’t see.

Note

1. Read ing ra jja-sukhaṁ with the Thai and PTS edi tions. The Sri Lankan

and Burmese edi tions have ra j jaṁ: “king ship.”

See also: SN 1:10; AN 3:35; AN 11:10; Thag 1:14; Thag 1:41; Thag 1:49;

Thag 18
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3 : Nanda

3:1 Kamma (Kamma Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion a cer tain monk was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his legs
crossed, his body held erect, en dur ing fierce pains, sharp & se vere, that
were the re sult of old kamma–mind ful, alert, with out suff er ing. The
Blessed One saw him sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body held
erect, en dur ing fierce pains, sharp & se vere, that were the re sult of old
kamma–mind ful, alert, and not struck down by them.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For the monk who has left
all kamma

be hind,
shak ing off the dust of the past,

steady, un pos ses sive,
Such:1

There’s no point in telling
any one else.

Note

1. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”–in de scrib able but not sub ject

to change or al ter ation.

See also: SN 41:3; AN 8:30; Thag 6:10
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3:2 Nanda (Nanda Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Nanda–the Blessed One’s brother, son of his ma ter nal aunt–an -
nounced to a large num ber of monks: “I don’t en joy lead ing the holy
life, my friends. I can’t keep up the holy life. Giv ing up the train ing, I
will re turn to the com mon life.”

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he told the
Blessed One: “Lord, Ven. Nanda–the Blessed One’s brother, son of his
ma ter nal aunt–has an nounced to a large num ber of monks: ‘I don’t en -
joy lead ing the holy life, my friends. I can’t keep up the holy life. Giv ing
up the train ing, I will re turn to the com mon life.’”

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Nanda, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, friend Nanda.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Nanda, on ar rival he said, “The Teacher calls you, friend Nanda.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Nanda went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Is it true,
Nanda, that you have an nounced to a large num ber of monks: ‘I don’t
en joy lead ing the holy life, my friends. I can’t keep up the holy life. Giv -
ing up the train ing, I will re turn to the com mon life’?”

“Yes, lord.”

“But why, Nanda, don’t you en joy lead ing the holy life? Why can’t
you keep up the holy life? Why, giv ing up the train ing, will you re turn to
the com mon life?”

“Lord, as I was leav ing home, a Sakyan girl–the envy of the coun try -
side–glanced up at me, with her hair half-combed, and said, ‘Hurry
back, mas ter.’ Rec ol lect ing that, I don’t en joy lead ing the holy life. I can’t
keep up the holy life. Giv ing up the train ing, I will re turn to the com -
mon life.”
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Then, tak ing Ven. Nanda by the arm–as a strong man might flex his
ex tended arm or ex tend his flexed arm–the Blessed One dis ap peared
from Jeta’s Grove and reap peared among the Devas of the Heaven of the
Thirty-three [Tā vatiṁsa]. Now on that oc ca sion about 500 dove-footed
nymphs had come to wait upon Sakka, the ruler of the devas. The
Blessed One said to Ven. Nanda, “Nanda, do you see these 500 dove-
footed nymphs?”

“Yes, lord.”

“What do you think, Nanda? Which is love lier, bet ter look ing, more
charm ing: the Sakyan girl, the envy of the coun try side, or these 500
dove-footed nymphs?”

“Lord, com pared to these 500 dove-footed nymphs, the Sakyan girl,
the envy of the coun try side, is like a cau ter ized mon key with its ears &
nose cut off. She doesn’t count. She’s not even a small frac tion. There’s
no com par i son. The 500 dove-footed nymphs are love lier, bet ter look -
ing, more charm ing.”

“Then take joy, Nanda. Take joy! I am your guar an tor for get ting 500
dove-footed nymphs.”

“If the Blessed One is my guar an tor for get ting 500 dove-footed
nymphs, I will en joy lead ing the holy life un der the Blessed One.”

Then, tak ing Ven. Nanda by the arm–as a strong man might flex his
ex tended arm or ex tend his flexed arm–the Blessed One dis ap peared
from among the Devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three and reap peared
at Jeta’s Grove. The monks heard, “They say that Ven. Nanda–the Blessed
One’s brother, son of his ma ter nal aunt–is lead ing the holy life for the
sake of nymphs. They say that the Blessed One is his guar an tor for get -
ting 500 dove-footed nymphs.”

Then the monks who were com pan ions of Ven. Nanda went around
ad dress ing him as they would a hired hand & a per son who had been
bought: “Ven er a ble Nanda, they say, has been hired. Ven er a ble Nanda,
they say, has been bought.1 He’s lead ing the holy life for the sake of
nymphs. The Blessed One is his guar an tor for get ting 500 dove-footed
nymphs.”
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Then Ven. Nanda–hu mil i ated, ashamed, & dis gusted that the monks
who were his com pan ions were ad dress ing him as they would a hired
hand & a per son who had been bought–went to dwell alone, se cluded,
heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute. He in no long time en tered & re mained in
the supreme goal of the holy life for which clans men rightly go forth
from home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him self right
in the here-&-now. He knew, “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the
task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And thus
Ven. Nanda be came an other one of the ara hants.

Then a cer tain de vatā, in the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra -
di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, ap proached the Blessed
One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she stood to one side. As
she was stand ing there, she said to the Blessed One, “Lord, Ven. Nanda–
the Blessed One’s brother, son of his ma ter nal aunt–through the end ing
of the effl u ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re -
lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing them for him -
self right in the here-&-now.” And within the Blessed One, the knowl -
edge arose: “Nanda, through the end ing of the effl u ents, has en tered &
re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing them for him self right in the here-&-now.”

Then, when the night had passed, Ven. Nanda went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, about the Blessed
One’s be ing my guar an tor for get ting 500 dove-footed nymphs: I hereby
re lease the Blessed One from that prom ise.”

“Nanda, hav ing com pre hended your aware ness with my own aware -
ness, I re al ized that ‘Nanda, through the end ing of the effl u ents, has en -
tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re -
lease, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing them for him self right in the here-&-
now.’ And a de vatā in formed me that ‘Ven. Nanda, through the end ing
of the effl u ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re -
lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di rectly know ing & re al iz ing them for him -
self right in the here-&-now.’ When your mind, through lack of cling ing,
was re leased from the effl u ents, I was thereby re leased from that prom -
ise.”
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

In whom
the mire of sen su al ity is crossed over,2

the thorn of sen su al ity crushed,
the end ing of delu sion reached:

He doesn’t quiver
from plea sures & pains

: a monk.

Notes

1. The monks here ad dress Ven. Nanda as “āyas mant.” Ac cord ing to DN 16,

they did not nor mally ad dress one an other in this for mal way while the Bud -

dha was still alive. Thus there is an el e ment of sar casm in the way they use the

term here.

2. Read ing yassa tiṇṇo kāma paṅko with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese, Sri

Lankan, and PTS edi tions read, yassa nit tiṇṇo paṅko: “In whom the mire is

crossed over.” The par al lel pas sage in the Udā navarga (32.2) es sen tially agrees

with this lat ter ver sion.

3:3 Ya soja (Ya soja Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion ap prox i mately 500 monks, headed by Ven. Ya soja, had ar rived in Sā -
vatthī to see the Blessed One. As these vis it ing monks were ex chang ing
greet ings with the res i dent monks, set ting their lodg ings in or der, and
putting away their robes & bowls, they made a loud racket, a great
racket. Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, what is that
loud racket, that great racket like fish er men with a catch of fish?”

“Lord, those are ap prox i mately 500 monks, headed by Ven. Ya soja,
who have ar rived in Sā vatthī to see the Blessed One. As these vis it ing
monks are ex chang ing greet ings with the res i dent monks, set ting their
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lodg ings in or der, and putting away their robes & bowls, they are mak -
ing a loud racket, a great racket.”

“In that case, Ānanda, tell those monks in my name, ‘The Teacher
calls you, friends.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda went
to the monks and said, “The Teacher calls you, friends.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, friend,” to Ven. Ānanda, the monks went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one
side. As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One said to them, “Monks,
why were you mak ing that loud racket, that great racket, like fish er men
with a catch of fish?”

When this was said, Ven. Ya soja said to the Blessed One, “Lord, these
500 monks have ar rived in Sā vatthī to see the Blessed One. As they were
ex chang ing greet ings with the res i dent monks, set ting their lodg ings in
or der, and putting away their robes & bowls, they made a loud racket, a
great racket.”

“Go away, monks. I dis miss you. You are not to stay in my vicin ity.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monks got up
from their seats, bowed down to the Blessed One, and left, cir cling him
to the right. Set ting their lodg ings in or der and tak ing their robes &
bowls, they went wan der ing among the Va jjians. Af ter wan der ing by
stages among the Va jjians, they came to the River Vagga mudā. There on
the bank of the River Vagga mudā they made leaf-huts and en tered the
Rains Re treat.

Then Ven. Ya soja ad dressed the monks as they en tered the Rains Re -
treat: “Friends, the Blessed One dis missed us, wish ing for our ben e fit,
seek ing our well be ing, be ing sym pa thetic, and act ing out of sym pa thy.
Let’s live in such a way that the Blessed One will be grat i fied by our way
of liv ing.”

“As you say, friend,” the monks re sponded to Ven. Ya soja. And so, liv -
ing se cluded, ar dent, & res o lute, ev ery one of them re al ized the Three
Knowl edges [re mem brance of past lives, knowl edge of the aris ing &
pass ing away of liv ing be ings, and knowl edge of the end ing of men tal ef -
flu ents] in the course of that very Rains Re treat.
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Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed as long as he liked in Sā vatthī,
went wan der ing in the di rec tion of Vesālī. Af ter wan der ing by stages, he
ar rived in Vesālī and stayed there in the Gabled Pavil ion in the Great For -
est. Then, en com pass ing with his aware ness the aware ness of the monks
stay ing on the bank of the River Vagga mudā, he said to Ven. Ānanda,
“This di rec tion seems bright to me, Ānanda. This di rec tion seems daz -
zling to me. It’s not at all re pug nant for me to go & pay at ten tion to
where the monks on the bank of the River Vagga mudā are stay ing. Send
a mes sen ger into their pres ence to say, ‘The Teacher calls you, friends.
The Teacher wants to see you.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda went
to a cer tain monk and said, “Come now, friend. Go to the monks on the
bank of the River Vagga mudā and say to them, ‘The Teacher calls you,
friends. The Teacher wants to see you.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, friend,” to Ven. Ānanda, the monk–just as a
strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm–dis ap -
peared from the Gabled Pavil ion in the Great For est and ap peared in
front of the monks on the bank of the River Vagga mudā. Then he said to
them, “The Teacher calls you, friends. The Teacher wants to see you.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, friend,” to the monk, the monks set their
lodg ings in or der and, tak ing their robes & bowls, dis ap peared from the
bank of the River Vagga mudā–just as a strong man might ex tend his
flexed arm or flex his ex tended arm–and ap peared in the pres ence of the
Blessed One in the Gabled Pavil ion in the Great For est.

Now, at that time the Blessed One was sit ting in im per turbable con -
cen tra tion [ei ther in the fourth jhāna, the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space, or the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness]. The thought
oc curred to the monks, “Now, in which men tal dwelling is the Blessed
One now re sid ing?” Then they re al ized, “He is re sid ing in the im per -
turbable dwelling.” So they all sat in im per turbable con cen tra tion.

Then Ven. Ānanda–when the night was far ad vanced, at the end of
the first watch–got up from his seat, ar ranged his robe over one shoul -
der, stood fac ing the Blessed One, pay ing homage with his hands placed
palm-to-palm over his heart, and said to him, “The night, lord, is far ad -
vanced. The first watch has ended. The vis it ing monks have been sit ting
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here a long time. May the Blessed One greet them.” When this was said,
the Blessed One re mained silent.

Then a sec ond time, when the night was far ad vanced, at the end of
the mid dle watch, Ven. Ānanda got up from his seat, ar ranged his robe
over one shoul der, stood fac ing the Blessed One, pay ing homage to him
with his hands placed palm-to-palm over his heart, and said to him, “The
night, lord, is far ad vanced. The mid dle watch has ended. The vis it ing
monks have been sit ting here a long time. May the Blessed One greet
them.” When this was said, the Blessed One re mained silent.

Then a third time, when the night was far ad vanced, at the end of the
last watch, as dawn was ap proach ing and the face of the night was beam -
ing, Ven. Ānanda got up from his seat, ar ranged his robe over one shoul -
der, stood fac ing the Blessed One, pay ing homage to him with his hands
placed palm-to-palm over his heart, and said to him, “The night, lord, is
far ad vanced. The last watch has ended. Dawn is ap proach ing and the
face of the night is beam ing. The vis it ing monks have been sit ting here a
long time. May the Blessed One greet them.”

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his im per turbable con cen tra -
tion, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, if you had known, not even that
much would have oc curred to you (to say).1 I, along with all 500 of these
monks, have been sit ting in im per turbable con cen tra tion.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

In whom they’re de feated–
the thorn of sen su al ity,
in sult,
as sault,
& im pris on ment:

Like a moun tain stand ing un per turbed,
he doesn’t quiver
from plea sures & pains

: a monk.

Note
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1. All the ma jor edi tions here read, nap paṭib hāseyya: “He/it would have not

said in re turn.” This makes no sense, so I fol low a vari ant read ing listed in the

Burmese edi tion, nap paṭib heyya (the op ta tive of paṭib hāti).

3:4 Sāriputta (Sāriputta Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his legs
crossed, his body held erect, hav ing set mind ful ness to the fore. The
Blessed One saw Ven. Sāriputta sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his
body held erect, hav ing set mind ful ness to the fore.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

As a moun tain of rock
is un wa ver ing, well-set tled,
so a monk whose delu sion is ended
doesn’t quiver–
just like a moun tain.1

Note

1. This verse also ap pears among the verses at trib uted to Ven. Re vata at

Thag 14:1 (verse 651 in the PTS edi tion) and among the verses at trib uted to

Ven. Sāriputta at Thag 17:2 (verse 1000 in the PTS edi tion).

3:5 Mahā Mog gal lāna (Kolita Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his
legs crossed, his body held erect, hav ing mind ful ness im mersed in the
body well-es tab lished within. The Blessed One saw Ven. Mahā Mog gal -
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lāna sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body held erect, hav ing
mind ful ness im mersed in the body well-es tab lished within.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

With mind ful ness im mersed in the body
well-es tab lished, re strained

with re gard to the six con tact-me dia–
con tin u ally cen tered,
a monk
can know

un bind ing for him self.

See also: MN 119; SN 47:20

3:6 Pilinda (Pilinda Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ refuge. Now at on that oc -
ca sion Ven. Pilin davac cha went around ad dress ing the monks as if they
were out castes.

So a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
bowed down to him and sat to one side. As they were sit ting there they
said to him, “Lord, Ven. Pilin davac cha goes around ad dress ing the
monks as if they were out castes.”

Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Pilin davac cha, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, friend Vac cha.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Pilin davac cha and on ar rival said to him, “The Teacher calls you,
friend Vac cha.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Pilin davac cha
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Is it
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true, Pilin davac cha, that you go around ad dress ing the monks as if they
were out castes?”

“Yes, lord.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing di rected at ten tion to Ven. Pilin davac -
cha’s pre vi ous lives, said to the monks, “Don’t take off ense at the monk
Vac cha. It’s not out of in ner ha tred that he goes around ad dress ing the
monks as if they were out castes. For 500 con sec u tive life times the monk
Vac cha has been born in brah man fam i lies. For a long time he has been
ac cus tomed to ad dress ing peo ple as out castes. That’s why he goes
around ad dress ing the monks as if they were out castes.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

In whom there’s no de ceit
or con ceit,
his greed ended,
un pos ses sive, free from long ing,
his anger dis pelled,
his mind un bound:1

He’s         a con tem pla tive.
He’s         a brah man

: a monk.

Note

1. The first part of this verse is nearly iden ti cal with the first part of a verse

in Sn 3:4 (verse 469 in the PTS edi tion).

See also: SN 21:4

3:7 Mahā Kas s apa (Kas s apa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was stay ing at the Pip phali Cave, sit ting for
seven days in a sin gle ses sion, hav ing at tained a cer tain level of con cen -
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tra tion. Then, with the pass ing of seven days, he emerged from that con -
cen tra tion. To him, emerg ing from that con cen tra tion, the thought oc -
curred: “What if I were to go into Rā ja gaha for alms?”

Now on that oc ca sion 500 de vatās were in a state of ea ger ness for the
chance to give alms to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa. But Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, turn -
ing down those 500 de vatās, early in the morn ing ad justed his un der
robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Rā ja gaha for alms.

Now on that oc ca sion Sakka, the deva-king, wanted to give alms to
Ven. Mahā Kas s apa. So, as sum ing the ap pear ance of a weaver, he was
work ing a loom, while Su jātā, an asura-maiden, filled the shut tle. Then,
as Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was go ing on an alm sround that by passed no
donors1 in Rā ja gaha, he ar rived at Sakka’s home. Sakka saw him com ing
from afar and, on see ing him, came out of house to meet him. Tak ing
the bowl from his hand, en tered the house, took cooked rice from the
pot, filled the bowl, and gave it back to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa. And that gift
of alms in cluded many kinds of curry, many kinds of sauces.

The thought oc curred to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, “Now, who is this be ing
with such power & might as this?” Then the thought oc curred to him,
“This is Sakka, the deva-king, isn’t it?” On re al iz ing this, he said to Sakka,
“Is this your do ing, Kosiya?2 Don’t ever do any thing like this again.”

“We, too, need merit, Ven. Kas s apa. We, too, have use for merit.”

Then, bow ing down to Ven. Mahā Kas s apa and cir cling him to the
right, Sakka rose up into the air and, while up in the sky, ex claimed three
times:

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”

The Blessed One–with his di vine hear ing-prop erty, sur pass ing that of
the hu man–heard Sakka the deva-king, while up in the sky, ex claim ing
three times:

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”

“O the alms, the fore most alms, well-es tab lished in Kas s apa!”
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On re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that oc ca -
sion ex claimed:

The monk go ing for alms,
sup port ing him self and no other:
The devas adore one who is Such,

calmed & ever mind ful.

Notes

1. Go ing on an alm sround that by passes no donors is one of the thir teen

op tional as cetic (dhutaṅga) prac tices. See Thag 16:7.

2. Kosiya–“Owl”–is Sakka’s clan name.

3:8 Alms (Piṇḍa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion a large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their
alms round, were sit ting gath ered to gether at the kareri-tree pavil ion
when this dis cus sion arose: “Friends, an alms-col lect ing monk,1 while
go ing for alms, pe ri od i cally sees agree able sights via the eye. He pe ri od i -
cally hears agree able sounds via the ear… smells agree able aro mas via the
nose… tastes agree able fla vors via the tongue… touches agree able tac tile
sen sa tions via the body. An alms-col lect ing monk, while go ing for alms,
is hon ored, re spected, revered, ven er ated, and given homage.

“So, friends, let’s be come alms-col lect ing monks. Then we, too, while
go ing for alms, will pe ri od i cally get to see agree able sights via the eye…
to hear agree able sounds via the ear… to smell agree able aro mas via the
nose… to taste agree able fla vors via the tongue… to touch agree able tac -
tile sen sa tions via the body. We, too, while go ing for alms, will be hon -
ored, re spected, revered, ven er ated, and given homage.” And this dis cus -
sion came to no con clu sion.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the kareri-tree pavil ion and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat
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laid out. Seated, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic are you sit ting
to gether here? And what was the dis cus sion that came to no con clu sion?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
were sit ting gath ered to gether here at the kareri-tree pavil ion when this
dis cus sion arose: [They re peat what had been said.]”

“It isn’t proper, monks, that sons of good fam i lies, on hav ing gone
forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should talk on such a
topic. When you have gath ered you have two du ties: ei ther Dhamma-talk
or no ble si lence.”2

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The monk go ing for alms,
sup port ing him self and no other:
The devas adore one who is Such

if he’s not in tent
on fame & praise.

Notes

1. A monk who makes a steady prac tice of eat ing only the food re ceived

while go ing for alms.

2. SN 21:1 equates no ble si lence with the sec ond jhāna. This ap par ently re -

lates to the fact that di rected thought and eval u a tion, which MN 44 iden ti fies

as ver bal fab ri ca tions, are aban doned when go ing from the first jhāna into the

sec ond.

3:9 Crafts (Sippa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time a
large num ber of monks, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from their alms
round, were sit ting gath ered to gether at a pavil ion when this dis cus sion
arose: “Who, friends, knows a craft? Who’s study ing which craft? Which
is the supreme among crafts?”
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With re gard to that, some said, “The ele phant-craft is the supreme
craft among crafts.” Some said, “The horse-craft is the supreme craft
among crafts” … “The char iot-craft…” … “Archery…” … “Swords man -
ship…” … “Sig nal ing1…” … “Cal cu lat ing…” … “Ac count ing…” …
“Writ ing…” … “Lit er ary com po si tion…” … “Cos mol ogy…” Some said,
“Ge o mancy is the supreme craft among crafts.” And this dis cus sion came
to no con clu sion.

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter -
noon, went to the pavil ion and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat laid out.
As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the monks: “For what topic are you
sit ting to gether here? And what was the dis cus sion that came to no con -
clu sion?”

“Just now, lord, af ter the meal, on re turn ing from our alms round, we
were sit ting gath ered to gether here at the pavil ion when this dis cus sion
arose: [They re peat what had been said.]”

“It isn’t proper, monks, that sons of good fam i lies, on hav ing gone
forth out of faith from home to the home less life, should talk on such a
topic. When you have gath ered you have two du ties: ei ther Dhamma-talk
or no ble si lence.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Sup port ing him self
with out a craft–
light, de sir ing the goal–
his fac ul ties con trolled,
re leased                  ev ery where;
liv ing in no home,
un pos ses sive,
free from long ing,
hav ing slain Māra,
go ing alone

: a monk.

Note
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1. Read ing mudda-sip pam with the Com men tary. The Thai edi tion has mud -

dha-sip pam, which could mean phrenol ogy, but that doesn’t fit in with the pre -

vi ous mem bers of the list, all of which deal with mil i tary skills.

See also: SN 46:45

3:10 Sur vey ing the World (Loka Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, the Blessed One was stay ing at
Uru velā on the bank of the Ner añ jarā River at the root of the Bodhi
tree–the tree of awak en ing–newly awak ened. And on that oc ca sion he
sat at the root of the Bodhi tree for seven days in one ses sion, sen si tive to
the bliss of re lease. Then, with the pass ing of seven days, af ter emerg ing
from that con cen tra tion, he sur veyed the world with the eye of an Awak -
ened One. As he did so, he saw liv ing be ings burn ing with the many
fevers and aflame with the many fires born of pas sion, aver sion, & delu -
sion.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, he on that oc ca sion ex -
claimed:

This world is burn ing.
Affl icted by con tact,
it calls dis ease a ‘self.’
By what ever means it sup poses [any thing],
it be comes oth er wise than that.1

Be com ing oth er wise,
the world is

at tached to be com ing,
affl icted by be com ing,

and yet de lights
in that very be com ing.

Where there’s de light,
there is fear.

What one fears
is stress ful.
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This holy life is lived
for the aban don ing of be com ing.

What ever con tem pla tives or brah mans say that lib er a tion from be -
com ing is by means of be com ing, all of them are not re leased from be -
com ing, I say.

And what ever con tem pla tives or brah mans say that es cape from be -
com ing is by means of non-be com ing, all of them have not es caped from
be com ing, I say.

For this stress comes into play
in de pen dence on ev ery ac qui si tion.2

With the end ing of ev ery cling ing/sus te nance,
there’s no stress com ing into play.

Look at this world:
Be ings, affl icted with thick ig no rance,
are un re leased
from pas sion for what has come to be.
All lev els of be com ing,

any where,
in any way,

are in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change.
See ing this–as it’s come to be–
with right dis cern ment,
one aban dons crav ing for be com ing
and doesn’t de light in non-be com ing.3

From the to tal end ing of crav ing
comes fad ing & ces sa tion with out re main der:

un bind ing.
For the monk un bound
through lack of cling ing/sus te nance,
there’s no fur ther be com ing.
He has con quered Māra,

won the bat tle,
hav ing gone be yond be com ings

: Such.
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Notes

1. In other words, re gard less of what ever one bases one’s con strual of an ex -

pe ri ence on, by the time the con strual is com plete, the base has al ready

changed.

2. Read ing sabb’upad hiṁ hi with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and Sri

Lankan edi tions read upad hiṁ hi: “For this stress comes into play in de pen -

dence on ac qui si tion.” The par al lel pas sage in the Udā navarga (32.36) agrees

with this lat ter ver sion.

3. This pas sage in di cates the way out of the dilemma posed above, that one

can not gain re lease ei ther through be com ing or non-be com ing. Rather than

fo cus on whether one wants to take “what has come to be” in the di rec tion of

be com ing or non-be com ing, one de vel ops dis pas sion for “what has come to

be” as it oc curs, and this pro vides the way out. On this point, see The Para dox of

Be com ing, chap ters 2 and 6.

See also: MN 113; SN 1:1; SN 12:15; Iti 49
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4 : Meghiya

4:1 Meghiya (Meghiya Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Cā likans, at Cā likā Moun tain. And on that oc ca sion Ven. Meghiya
was his at ten dant. Then Ven. Meghiya went to the Blessed One and, on
ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As he was stand -
ing there he said to the Blessed One, “I would like to go into Jantu Vil -
lage for alms.”

“Then do, Meghiya, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then in the early morn ing, Ven. Meghiya ad justed his un der robe
and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Jantu Vil lage for alms. Hav ing
gone for alms in Jantu Vil lage, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms
round, he went to the bank of the Kimikālā River. As he was walk ing up
& down along the bank of the river to ex er cise his legs, he saw a pleas -
ing, charm ing mango grove. See ing it, the thought oc curred to him:
“How pleas ing & charm ing this mango grove! It’s enough for a young
man of good fam ily in tent on ex er tion to ex ert him self [in med i ta tion].
If the Blessed One gives me per mis sion, I would like to ex ert my self [in
med i ta tion] in this mango grove.”

So Ven. Meghiya went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One, “Just now, in the early morn ing, I ad justed my un der
robe and–car ry ing my bowl & robes–went into Jantu Vil lage for alms.
Hav ing gone for alms in Jantu Vil lage, af ter the meal, re turn ing from my
alms round, I went to the bank of the Kimikālā River. As I was walk ing
up & down along the bank of the river to ex er cise my legs, I saw a pleas -
ing, charm ing mango grove. See ing it, the thought oc curred to me:
‘How pleas ing & charm ing this mango grove! It’s enough for a young
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man of good fam ily in tent on ex er tion to ex ert him self [in med i ta tion].
If the Blessed One gives me per mis sion, I would like to ex ert my self [in
med i ta tion] in this mango grove.’ If the Blessed One gives me per mis -
sion, I would like to go to the mango grove to ex ert my self [in med i ta -
tion].”

When this was said, the Blessed One re sponded to Ven. Meghiya, “As
long as I am still alone, stay here un til an other monk comes.”

A sec ond time, Ven. Meghiya said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the
Blessed One has noth ing fur ther to do, and noth ing fur ther to add to
what he has done. I, how ever, have some thing fur ther to do, and some -
thing fur ther to add to what I have done. If the Blessed One gives me
per mis sion, I would like to go to the mango grove to ex ert my self [in
med i ta tion].”

A sec ond time, the Blessed One re sponded to Ven. Meghiya, “As long
as I am still alone, stay here un til an other monk comes.”

A third time, Ven. Meghiya said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the
Blessed One has noth ing fur ther to do, and noth ing fur ther to add to
what he has done. I, how ever, have some thing fur ther to do, and some -
thing fur ther to add to what I have done. If the Blessed One gives me
per mis sion, I would like to go to the mango grove to ex ert my self [in
med i ta tion].”

“As you are talk ing about ex er tion, Meghiya, what can we say? Do
what you think it is now time to do.”

Then Ven. Meghiya, ris ing from his seat, bow ing down to the Blessed
One and, cir cling him to the right, went to the mango grove. On ar rival,
hav ing gone deep into the grove, he sat down at the root of a cer tain tree
for the day’s abid ing.

Now while Ven. Meghiya was stay ing in the mango grove, he was for
the most part as sailed by three kinds of un skill ful thoughts: thoughts of
sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will, and thoughts of do ing harm. The thought
oc curred to him: “How amaz ing! How as tound ing! Even though it was
through faith that I went forth from home to the home less life, still I am
over pow ered by these three kinds of un skill ful thoughts: thoughts of
sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will, and thoughts of do ing harm.”
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Emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, he went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Just now, while I was
stay ing in the mango grove, I was for the most part as sailed by three
kinds of un skill ful thoughts: thoughts of sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will,
and thoughts of do ing harm. The thought oc curred to me: ‘How amaz -
ing! How as tound ing! Even though it was through faith that I went forth
from home to the home less life, still I am over pow ered by these three
kinds of un skill ful thoughts: thoughts of sen su al ity, thoughts of ill will,
and thoughts of do ing harm.’”

“Meghiya, in one whose aware ness-re lease is still im ma ture, five qual i -
ties bring it to ma tu rity. Which five?

“There is the case where a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends,
com pan ions, & col leagues. In one whose aware ness-re lease is still im ma -
ture, this is the first qual ity that brings it to ma tu rity.

“Fur ther more, the monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor -
dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & range of ac -
tiv ity. He trains him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing
dan ger in the slight est faults. In one whose aware ness-re lease is still im -
ma ture, this is the sec ond qual ity that brings it to ma tu rity.

“Fur ther more, he gets to hear at will, eas ily and with out diffi  culty,
talk that is truly sober ing and con ducive to the open ing of aware ness,
i.e., talk on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous -
ing per sis tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the
knowl edge & vi sion of re lease. In one whose aware ness-re lease is still im -
ma ture, this is the third qual ity that brings it to ma tu rity.

“Fur ther more, he keeps his per sis tence aroused for aban don ing un -
skill ful [men tal] qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties. He is stead -
fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful
qual i ties. In one whose aware ness-re lease is still im ma ture, this is the
fourth qual ity that brings it to ma tu rity.

“Fur ther more, he is dis cern ing, en dowed with the dis cern ment re -
lated to aris ing & pass ing away–no ble, pen e trat ing, lead ing to the right
end ing of stress. In one whose aware ness-re lease is still im ma ture, this is
the fifth qual ity that brings it to ma tu rity.
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“Meghiya, in one whose aware ness-re lease is still im ma ture, these are
the five qual i ties that bring it to ma tu rity.

“Meghiya, when a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan -
ions, & col leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will be vir tu ous, will
dwell re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his
be hav ior & range of ac tiv ity, and will train him self, hav ing un der taken
the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends & col leagues, it is to
be ex pected that he will get to hear at will, eas ily and with out diffi  culty,
talk that is truly sober ing and con ducive to the open ing of aware ness,
i.e., talk on mod esty, con tent ment, seclu sion, non-en tan gle ment, arous -
ing per sis tence, virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment, re lease, and the
knowl edge & vi sion of re lease.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will keep his per sis tence aroused for
aban don ing un skill ful qual i ties and for tak ing on skill ful qual i ties–stead -
fast, solid in his eff ort, not shirk ing his du ties with re gard to skill ful
qual i ties.

“When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, & col -
leagues, it is to be ex pected that he will be dis cern ing, en dowed with the
dis cern ment re lat ing to aris ing & pass ing away–no ble, pen e trat ing, lead -
ing to the right end ing of stress.

“And fur ther more, when the monk is es tab lished in these five qual i -
ties, there are four ad di tional qual i ties he should de velop: He should de -
velop [con tem pla tion of] the unattrac tive so as to aban don pas sion. He
should de velop good will so as to aban don ill will. He should de velop
mind ful ness of in-&-out breath ing so as to cut off think ing. He should
de velop the per cep tion of in con stancy so as to up root the con ceit, ‘I

am.’1 For a monk per ceiv ing in con stancy, the per cep tion of not-self is
made steady. One per ceiv ing not-self at tains the up root ing of the con -
ceit, ‘I am’–un bind ing right in the here-&-now.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Lit tle thoughts, sub tle thoughts,
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when fol lowed, stir up the heart.
Not com pre hend ing the thoughts of the heart,

one runs here & there,
the mind out of con trol.

But com pre hend ing the thoughts of the heart,
one who is ar dent, mind ful,
re strains them.

When, fol lowed, they stir up the heart,
one awak ened
lets them go with out trace.

Note

1. See Ud 1:1, note 3.

See also: SN 45:2; AN 8:2; AN 9:1

4:2 High-strung (Ud dhata Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in Up a -

vat tana, the Mal lan sal grove near Kusi narā.1 And on that oc ca sion, not
far from the Blessed One, many monks were stay ing in wilder ness huts:
high-strung, rowdy, flighty, talk a tive, of loose words & mud dled mind -
ful ness, unalert, un con cen trated, their minds scat tered, their fac ul ties
left wide open.

The Blessed One saw those many monks stay ing in wilder ness huts:
high-strung, rowdy, flighty, talk a tive, of loose words & mud dled mind -
ful ness, unalert, un con cen trated, their minds scat tered, their fac ul ties
left wide open.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

By leav ing your body un pro tected,
be ing im mersed in wrong view,

con quered by sloth & tor por,
you go un der Māra’s sway.
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There fore,
with pro tected mind,
rang ing in right re solve,
hon or ing right view,
know ing rise-&-fall,
con quer ing sloth & tor por, a monk

leaves all
bad des ti na tions
be hind.

Note

1. This is the lo ca tion where the Bud dha later was to tally un bound.

See also: MN 69

4:3 The Cowherd (Gopāla Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was wan der ing
among the Kos alans with a large com mu nity of monks. Then, com ing
down from the road, he went to a cer tain tree, and on ar rival sat down
on a seat laid out. A cer tain cowherd then went to the Blessed One and,
on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, the Blessed One, in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him
with Dhamma-talk. The cowherd–in structed, urged, roused, & en cour -
aged by the Blessed One’s talk on Dhamma–said to him, “Lord, may the
Blessed One, to gether with the com mu nity of monks, ac qui esce to my
off er of to mor row’s meal.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then the cowherd, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, got
up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One and left, cir cling him
to the right.

Then, af ter the night had passed, the cowherd–hav ing pre pared in his
own home a great deal of thick milk-rice por ridge & fresh ghee–an -
nounced the time of the meal to the Blessed One: “It’s time, lord. The
meal is ready.”
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So the Blessed One early in the morn ing ad justed his un der robe
and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went to gether with the com mu nity of
monks to the cowherd’s home. On ar rival, he sat down on a seat laid
out. The cowherd, with his own hand, served & sat is fied the com mu nity
of monks headed by the Blessed One with thick milk-rice por ridge &
fresh ghee. Then, when the Blessed One had eaten and had rinsed his
bowl & hands, the cowherd, tak ing a lower seat, sat down to one side.
As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One, in structed, urged, roused, & en -
cour aged him with Dhamma-talk, then got up from his seat & left.

Now, not long af ter the Blessed One’s de par ture, the cowherd was
killed by a cer tain man be tween the bound aries of two vil lages. A large
num ber of monks then went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they told
him, “The cowherd who to day served & sat is fied the com mu nity of
monks headed by the Blessed One with thick milk-rice por ridge & fresh
ghee, has been killed, it is said, by a cer tain man be tween the bound aries
of two vil lages.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

What ever an en emy
might do to an en emy,

or a foe
to a foe,

the ill-di rected mind
can do to you

even worse.1

Note

1. This verse also oc curs at Dhp 42, where it is paired with Dhp 43:

What ever a mother, fa ther

or other kins man

might do for you,

the well-di rected mind

can do for you
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even bet ter.

See also: MN 136

4:4 Moon lit (Juñha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion Ven. Sāriputta and Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna were stay ing in Pi geon
Cave. Then, on a moon lit night, Ven. Sāriputta–his head newly shaven–
was sit ting in the open air, hav ing at tained a cer tain level of con cen tra -
tion.

And on that oc ca sion two yakkhas who were com pan ions were fly ing
from north to south on some busi ness or other. They saw Ven.
Sāriputta–his head newly shaven–sit ting in the open air. See ing him, the
first yakkha said to the sec ond, “I’m in spired to give this con tem pla tive a
blow on the head.”

When this was said, the sec ond yakkha said to the first, “Enough of
that, my good friend. Don’t lay a hand on the con tem pla tive. He’s an
out stand ing con tem pla tive, of great power & great might.”

A sec ond time, the first yakkha said to the sec ond, “I’m in spired to
give this con tem pla tive a blow on the head.”

A sec ond time, the sec ond yakkha said to the first, “Enough of that,
my good friend. Don’t lay a hand on the con tem pla tive. He’s an out -
stand ing con tem pla tive, of great power & great might.”

A third time, the first yakkha said to the sec ond, “I’m in spired to give
this con tem pla tive a blow on the head.”

A third time, the sec ond yakkha said to the first, “Enough of that, my
good friend. Don’t lay a hand on the con tem pla tive. He’s an out stand ing
con tem pla tive, of great power & great might.”

Then the first yakkha, ig nor ing the sec ond yakkha, gave Ven.
Sāriputta a blow on the head. And with that blow he might have
knocked over an ele phant seven or eight cu bits tall, or split a great rocky
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crag. But right there the yakkha–yelling, “I’m burn ing!”–fell into the
Great Hell.

Now, Ven. Mog gal lāna–with his di vine eye, pure and sur pass ing the
hu man–saw the yakkha give Ven. Sāriputta a blow on the head. See ing
this, he went to Ven. Sāriputta and, on ar rival, said to him, “I hope you
are well, friend Sāriputta. I hope you are com fort able. I hope you are
feel ing no pain.”

“I am well, friend Mog gal lāna. I am com fort able. But I do have a
slight headache.”

“How amaz ing, friend Sāriputta! How as tound ing! How great your
power & might! Just now a yakkha gave you a blow on the head. So
great was that blow that he might have knocked over an ele phant seven
or eight cu bits tall, or split a great rocky crag. But all you say is this: ‘I
am well, friend Mog gal lāna. I am com fort able. But I do have a slight
headache’!”

“How amaz ing, friend Mog gal lāna! How as tound ing! How great your
power & might! Where you saw a yakkha just now, I didn’t even see a
dust devil!”

The Blessed One–with the di vine ear-prop erty, pure and sur pass ing
the hu man–heard those two great be ings con vers ing in this way. Then,
on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that oc ca sion ex -
claimed:

Whose mind, stand ing like rock,
doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,
un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion:

When one’s mind is de vel oped like this,
from where can there come to him

suff er ing & stress?1

Note

1. A vari ant of this verse is at trib uted to Ven. Khi taka at Thag 2:36 (verses

191-192 in the PTS edi tion):
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Whose mind, stand ing like rock,

doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,

un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion?

When one’s mind is de vel oped like this,

from where can there come to him

suff er ing & stress?

My mind, stand ing like rock,

doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,

un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion.

When my mind is de vel oped like this,

from where can there come to me

suff er ing & stress?

See also: SN 21:3

4:5 The Bull Ele phant (Nāga Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Kosita’s monastery. And on that oc ca sion the Blessed One
lived hemmed in with monks, nuns, male & fe male lay fol low ers, kings,
royal min is ters, sec tar i ans, & their dis ci ples. Hemmed in, he lived un -
pleas antly and not in ease. The thought oc curred to him: “I now live
hemmed in by monks, nuns, male & fe male lay fol low ers, kings, royal
min is ters, sec tar i ans, & their dis ci ples. Hemmed in, I live un pleas antly
and not in ease. What if I were to live alone, apart from the crowd?”

So, early in the morn ing, the Blessed One ad justed his un der robe
and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Kosambī for alms. Then, hav -
ing gone for alms in Kosambī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms
round, he set his own lodg ings in or der and, car ry ing his bowl & robes,
with out telling his at ten dant, with out in form ing the com mu nity of
monks–alone & with out a com pan ion–left on a wan der ing tour to ward
Palileyyaka. Af ter wan der ing by stages, he reached Palileyyaka. There he
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stayed in Palileyyaka in the pro tected for est grove at the root of the aus -
pi cious sal tree.

It so hap pened that a cer tain bull ele phant was liv ing hemmed in by
ele phants, cow-ele phants, calf-ele phants, & baby ele phants. He fed off
grass with cut-off tips. They chewed up his stash of bro ken-off branches.
He drank dis turbed wa ter. And when he came up from his bathing-
place, cow-ele phants went along, bang ing up against his body. Hemmed
in, he lived un pleas antly and not in ease. The thought oc curred to him:
“I now live hemmed in by ele phants, cow-ele phants, calf-ele phants, &
baby ele phants. I feed off grass with cut-off tips. They chew up my stash
of bro ken-off branches. I drink dis turbed wa ter. And when I come up
from my bathing place, cow-ele phants go along, bang ing up against my
body. Hemmed in, I live un pleas antly and not in ease. What if I were to
live alone, apart from the crowd?”

So the bull ele phant, leav ing the herd, went to Palileyyaka, to the pro -
tected for est grove and the root of the aus pi cious sal tree–to where the
Blessed One was stay ing. There he kept the grass down in the area where
the Blessed One was stay ing, and brought drink ing wa ter and wash ing
wa ter for the Blessed One with his trunk.

Then, when the Blessed One was alone in seclu sion, this train of
thought ap peared to his aware ness: “Be fore, I lived hemmed in by
monks, nuns, male & fe male lay fol low ers, kings, royal min is ters, sec tar i -
ans, & their dis ci ples. Hemmed in, I lived un pleas antly and not in ease.
But now I live not hemmed in by monks, nuns, male & fe male lay fol -
low ers, kings, royal min is ters, sec tar i ans, & their dis ci ples. Not hemmed
in, I live pleas antly and in ease.”

And this train of thought ap peared to the aware ness of the bull ele -
phant, “Be fore, I lived hemmed in by ele phants, cow-ele phants, calf-ele -
phants, & baby ele phants. I fed off grass with cut-off tips. They chewed
up my stash of bro ken-off branches. I drank dis turbed wa ter. And when I
came up from my bathing place, cow-ele phants went along, bang ing up
against my body. Hemmed in, I lived un pleas antly and not in ease. But
now I live not hemmed in by ele phants, cow-ele phants, calf-ele phants, &
baby ele phants. I feed off grass with un cut tips. They don’t chew up my
stash of bro ken-off branches. I drink undis turbed wa ter. When I come
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up from my bathing place, cow-ele phants don’t go along, bang ing up

against my body. Not hemmed in, I live pleas antly and in ease.”1

Then the Blessed One, re al iz ing his own seclu sion and know ing the
train of thought in the bull ele phant’s aware ness, on that oc ca sion ex -
claimed:

This
har mo nizes

mind      with mind–

the great one’s      with the great one’s2–
the ele phant with tusks like char iot poles:

that each finds joy,
alone,

in the for est.

Notes

1. Mv.X.4.6-7 places the story of the ele phant’s ser vice to the Bud dha in the

con text of the quar rel at Kosambī, but the de tails of how the Bud dha left

Kosambī given in Mv.X.3 are diff er ent.

2. Great one = nāga. This term can mean mag i cal ser pent or large ele phant,

and is of ten used as an ep i thet for an ara hant.

See also: AN 9:40

4:6 Piṇḍola (Piṇḍola Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Piṇḍola Bhārad vāja was sit ting not far from the Blessed One,
his legs crossed, his body held erect–a wilder ness dweller, an alms-goer, a
rag-robe wearer, an owner of only one set of three robes, mod est, con -
tent, soli tary, un en tan gled, his per sis tence aroused, an ad vo cate of the as -
cetic prac tices, de voted to the height ened mind. The Blessed One saw
Ven. Piṇḍola Bhārad vāja sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body
held erect–a wilder ness dweller, an alms-goer, a rag-robe wearer, an
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owner of only one set of three robes, mod est, con tent, soli tary, un en tan -
gled, his per sis tence aroused, an ad vo cate of the as cetic prac tices, de -
voted to the height ened mind.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Not dis parag ing, not in jur ing,
re straint      in line with the Pāṭimokkha,
mod er a tion      in food,
dwelling      in seclu sion,
com mit ment to the height ened mind:

this is the teach ing

of the Awak ened.1

Note

1. This verse also oc curs at Dhp 185, where it forms part of a set in clud ing

Dhp 183—184:

The non-do ing      of any evil,

the per for mance      of what’s skill ful,

the cleans ing      of one’s own mind:

this is the teach ing

of the Awak ened.

Pa tient en durance:

the fore most aus ter ity.

Un bind ing:

the fore most,

so say the Awak ened.

He who in jures an other

is no con tem pla tive.

He who mis treats an other,

no monk.

4:7 Sāriputta (Sāriputta Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting not far from the Blessed One–his legs
crossed, his body held erect–mod est, con tent, soli tary, un en tan gled, his
per sis tence aroused, de voted to the height ened mind. The Blessed One
saw Ven. Sāriputta sit ting not far away–his legs crossed, his body held
erect–mod est, con tent, soli tary, un en tan gled, his per sis tence aroused, de -
voted to the height ened mind.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Of height ened aware ness & heed ful,
the sage trained in sagac ity’s way:
He has no sor rows, one who is Such,

calmed & ever mind ful.1

Note

1. This is the verse that Ven. Cūḷa Pan thaka used to ex hort the nuns in the

ori gin story to Pācit tiya 22. It also ap pears at Thag 1:68.

4:8 Sun darī (Sun darī Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time
the Blessed One was wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given
homage–a re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui -
sites for the sick. The com mu nity of monks was also wor shipped,
revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–a re cip i ent of robes,
alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. But the wan der -
ers of other sects were not wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or
given homage; nor were they re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, or
medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.

So the wan der ers of other sects–un able to stand the ven er a tion given
to the Blessed One and the com mu nity of monks–went to Sun darī the
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fe male wan derer and, on ar rival, said to her, “Sun darī, would you dare to
do some thing for the ben e fit of your kins men?”

“What shall I do, mas ters? What can I not do?1 I have given up even
my life for the ben e fit of my kins men!”

“In that case, sis ter, go of ten to Jeta’s Grove.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, mas ters,” to those wan der ers of other sects,
Sun darī the fe male wan derer went of ten to Jeta’s Grove. When the wan -
der ers of other sects knew that many peo ple had seen Sun darī the fe male
wan derer go ing of ten to Jeta’s Grove, then–hav ing mur dered her and
buried her right there in the moat-ditch sur round ing Jeta’s Grove–they
went to King Pase nadi Kos ala and, on ar rival, said to him, “Great king,
we can’t find Sun darī the fe male wan derer.”

“But where do you sus pect she is?”

“At Jeta’s Grove, great king.”

“Then in that case, search Jeta’s Grove.”

Then those wan der ers of other sects, hav ing searched Jeta’s Grove,
hav ing dug up what they had buried in the sur round ing moat-ditch, hav -
ing mounted it on a lit ter, took it into Sā vatthī and went from street to
street, cross road to cross road, stir ring up peo ple’s in dig na tion: “See, mas -
ters, the hand i work of the Sakyan-son con tem pla tives. They’re shame less,
these Sakyan-son con tem pla tives: un vir tu ous, evil-na tured, liars, un holy,
though they claim to be prac tic ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing what is har -
mo nious, prac tic ing the holy life, speak ers of the truth, vir tu ous, fine-na -
tured. They have no qual ity of a con tem pla tive, no holy qual ity. De -
stroyed is their qual ity of a con tem pla tive! De stroyed is their holy qual -
ity! From where is their qual ity of a con tem pla tive? From where, their
holy qual ity? Gone are they from any qual ity of a con tem pla tive! Gone
from any holy qual ity! How can a man, hav ing done a man’s busi ness
with a woman, take her life?”

So on that oc ca sion, peo ple see ing monks in Sā vatthī would in sult, re -
vile, ir ri tate, & ha rass them with dis cour te ous, abu sive lan guage:
“They’re shame less, these Sakyan-son con tem pla tives: un vir tu ous, evil-
na tured, liars, un holy, though they claim to be prac tic ing the Dhamma,
prac tic ing what is har mo nious, prac tic ing the holy life, speak ers of the
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truth, vir tu ous, fine-na tured. They have no qual ity of a con tem pla tive,
no holy qual ity. De stroyed is their qual ity of a con tem pla tive! De stroyed
is their holy qual ity! From where is their qual ity of a con tem pla tive?
From where, their holy qual ity? Gone are they from any qual ity of a con -
tem pla tive! Gone from any holy qual ity! How can a man, hav ing done a
man’s busi ness with a woman, take her life?”

Then, early in the morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Then, hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing
from their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there
they said to the Blessed One, “At present, lord, peo ple see ing monks in
Sā vatthī in sult, re vile, ir ri tate, & ha rass them with dis cour te ous, abu sive
lan guage: ‘They’re shame less, these Sakyan-son con tem pla tives: un vir tu -
ous, evil-na tured, liars, un holy…. How can a man, hav ing done a man’s
busi ness with a woman, take her life?’”

“Monks, this noise will not last long. It will last only seven days. With
the pass ing of seven days, it will dis ap pear. So in that case, when those
peo ple, on see ing monks, in sult, re vile, ir ri tate, & ha rass them with dis -
cour te ous, abu sive lan guage, counter their ac cu sa tion with this verse:

“He goes to hell,
the one who as serts
what didn’t take place,
as does the one
who, hav ing done,
says, ‘I didn’t.’
Both–low-act ing peo ple–
there be come equal:

af ter death, in the world be yond.”2

So, hav ing learned this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence, the
monks–when ever peo ple, on see ing monks in Sā vatthī, in sulted, re viled,
ir ri tated, & ha rassed them with dis cour te ous, abu sive lan guage–coun -
tered the ac cu sa tion with this verse:
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“He goes to hell,
the one who as serts
what didn’t take place,
as does the one
who, hav ing done,
says, ‘I didn’t.’
Both–low-act ing peo ple–
there be come equal:
af ter death, in the world be yond.”

The thought oc curred to those peo ple, “They’re in no cent, these

Sakyan-son con tem pla tives. It wasn’t done by them.3 They’re tak ing an
oath, these Sakyan-son con tem pla tives.” And so that noise didn’t last
long. It lasted only seven days. With the pass ing of seven days, it dis ap -
peared.

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they said to him, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing–how well-
said that was by the Blessed One: ‘Monks, this noise will not last long. It
will last only seven days. With the pass ing of seven days, it will dis ap -
pear.’ Lord, that noise has dis ap peared.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

They stab with their words
–peo ple un re strained–

as they do, with ar rows,

a tusker gone into bat tle.4

Hear ing abu sive words spo ken,
one should en dure them:

a monk with un both ered mind.

Notes

1. Fol low ing the Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions. In the Thai edi tion, this

sen tence reads, less eff ec tively, “What can I do?”

2. This verse = Dhp 306.
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3. Read ing na imehi kataṁ, sapant’ime samaṇā sakya-put tiyā with the Sri

Lankan and Burmese edi tions. The Thai reads, less gram mat i cally, na imehi

kataṁ, pā pant’ime samaṇā sakya-put tiyā.

4. Be cause sarehi can mean ei ther “with ar rows” or “with voices,” this verse

can also be trans lated:

They goad with their words

–peo ple un re strained–

as they do, with shouts,

a tusker gone into bat tle.

The verse thus yields two equally valid in ter pre ta tions:

a) The peo ple stab bing the ele phant with ar rows (sarehi) are en emy sol diers,

try ing to bring it down.

b) The peo ple goad ing the ele phant with their shouts and voices (sarehi) are

sol diers fight ing on the same side as the ele phant, urg ing it to charge into dan -

ger.

The Com men tary gives only the first in ter pre ta tion. But if we ac cept both

in ter pre ta tions, the verse con tains a more use ful dou ble warn ing: When there’s

a con tro versy, be ware of the un re strained peo ple on both sides. Learn to en -

dure the hurt ful words of those on the other side who want to bring you

down, and the hurt ful words of those on your side who try to rouse your anger

so that you will say some thing rash.

4:9 Up asena Vaṅ gan ta putta (Up asena Vaṅ gan -

ta putta Sutta )

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion, when Ven. Up asena Vaṅ gan ta putta was alone in seclu sion, this
line of think ing ap peared to his aware ness: “What a gain, what a true
gain it is for me that my teacher is the Blessed One, wor thy and fully self-
awak ened; that I have gone forth from home to the home less life in a
well-taught Dhamma & Vinaya; that my com pan ions in the holy life are
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vir tu ous and en dowed with ad mirable qual i ties; that I have achieved cul -
mi na tion in terms of the pre cepts; that my mind is uni fied and well-con -
cen trated; that I am an ara hant, with effl u ents ended; that I have great
power & great might. For tu nate has been my life; for tu nate will be my
death.”

Then the Blessed One, com pre hend ing with his aware ness the line of
think ing that had ap peared to Ven. Up asena Vaṅ gan ta putta’s aware ness,
on that oc ca sion ex claimed:

He doesn’t re gret
what life has been,

doesn’t grieve
at death,

if–en light ened1–
he has seen that state.

He doesn’t grieve
in the midst of grief.

For one who has crushed
crav ing for be com ing–
the monk of peace ful mind–
birth & the wan der ing on

are to tally ended.

He has no fur ther be com ing.2

Notes

1. En light ened (dhīra): Through out this trans la tion I have ren dered bud dha

as “awak ened,” and dhīra as “en light ened.” As Jan Gonda points out in his

book, The Vi sion of the Vedic Po ets, the word dhīra was used in Vedic and Bud -

dhist po etry to mean a per son who has the height ened pow ers of men tal vi -

sion needed to per ceive the “light” of the un der ly ing prin ci ples of the cos mos,

to gether with the ex per tise to im ple ment those prin ci ples in the aff airs of life

and to re veal them to oth ers. A per son en light ened in this sense may also be

awak ened, but is not nec es sar ily so.

2. This last verse is iden ti cal with a verse in Sn 3:12 (verse 746 in the PTS

edi tion).
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4:10 Sāriputta (Sāriputta Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sāriputta was sit ting not far from the Blessed One–his legs
crossed, his body held erect–re flect ing on the peace within him self. The
Blessed One saw Ven. Sāriputta sit ting not far away–his legs crossed, his
body held erect–re flect ing on the peace within him self.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For the monk whose mind is
peace ful, at peace,

whose cord is cut,1

birth & the wan der ing on
are to tally ended.

Freed is he
from Māra’s bonds.

Note

1. The cord (to be com ing) is crav ing.
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5 : Soṇa the El der

5:1 The King (Rā jan Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion King Pase nadi Kos ala had gone with Queen Mallikā to the up per
palace. Then he said to her, “Mallikā, is there any one dearer to you than
your self?”

“No, great king. There is no one dearer to me than my self. And what
about you, great king? Is there any one dearer to you than your self?”

“No, Mallikā. There is no one dearer to me than my self.”

Then the king, de scend ing from the palace, went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Just now, lord, when I had
gone with Queen Mallikā to the up per palace, I said to her, ‘Mallikā, is
there any one dearer to you than your self?’

“When this was said, she said to me, ‘No, great king. There is no one
dearer to me than my self. And what about you, great king? Is there any -
one dearer to you than your self?’

“When this was said, I said to her, ‘No, Mallikā. There is no one
dearer to me than my self.’”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Search ing all di rec tions
with your aware ness,
you find no one dearer

than your self.
In the same way, oth ers
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are thickly dear to them selves.
So you shouldn’t hurt oth ers

if you love your self.

5:2 Short-lived (Ap pāyuka Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Ānanda,
emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, sir. It’s as -
tound ing–how short-lived the Blessed One’s mother was. Seven days af -
ter the Blessed One’s birth she died and reap peared among the Con -
tented [Tusita] (deva-) group.”

“That’s the way it is, Ānanda. That’s the way it is, for the moth ers of
bod hisat tas are short-lived. Seven days af ter the bod hisat tas’ birth, the
bod hisat tas’ moth ers pass away and reap pear among the Con tented
(deva-) group.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Those who have come to be,
those who will be:

All
will go,

leav ing the body be hind.
The skill ful per son,
re al iz ing the loss of all,
should live the holy life

ar dently.

5:3 The Leper (Kuṭṭhi Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion in Rā ja gaha there was a leper named Sup pabud dha, a poor, mis er -
able wretch of a per son. And on that oc ca sion the Blessed One was sit -
ting sur rounded by a large as sem bly, teach ing the Dhamma. Sup pabud -
dha the leper saw the large gath er ing of peo ple from afar and thought to
him self, “With out a doubt, some one must be dis tribut ing sta ple or non-
sta ple food there. Why don’t I go over to that large group of peo ple, and
maybe there I’ll get some sta ple or non-sta ple food.” So he went over to
the large group of peo ple. Then he saw the Blessed One sit ting sur -
rounded by a large as sem bly, teach ing the Dhamma. On see ing this, he
re al ized, “There’s no one dis tribut ing sta ple or non-sta ple food there.
That’s Go tama the con tem pla tive (sit ting) sur rounded, teach ing the
Dhamma. Why don’t I lis ten to the Dhamma?” So he sat down to one
side right there, [think ing,] “I, too, will lis ten to the Dhamma.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing en com passed the aware ness of the en -
tire as sem bly with his aware ness, asked him self, “Now who here is ca pa -
ble of un der stand ing the Dhamma?” He saw Sup pabud dha the leper sit -
ting in the as sem bly, and on see ing him the thought oc curred to him,
“This per son here is ca pa ble of un der stand ing the Dhamma.” So, aim ing
at Sup pabud dha the leper, he gave a step-by-step talk, i.e., he pro claimed
a talk on gen eros ity, on virtue, on heaven; he de clared the draw backs,
degra da tion, & cor rup tion of sen su al ity, and the re wards of re nun ci a -
tion. Then when the Blessed One knew that Sup pabud dha the leper’s
mind was ready, mal leable, free from hin drances, el e vated, & clear, he
then gave the Dhamma-talk pe cu liar to Awak ened Ones, i.e., stress, orig i -
na tion, ces sa tion, & path. And just as a clean cloth, free of stains, would
prop erly ab sorb a dye, in the same way, as Sup pabud dha the leper was
sit ting in that very seat, the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye arose within
him, “What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.”

Hav ing seen the Dhamma, reached the Dhamma, known the
Dhamma, gained a foothold in the Dhamma, hav ing crossed over & be -
yond doubt, hav ing had no more per plex ity, hav ing gained fear less ness
& in de pen dence from oth ers with re gard to the Teacher’s mes sage, he
got up from his seat and went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
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bowed down to the Blessed One, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there he said to the Blessed One, “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as
if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid -
den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the
dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the
Blessed One–through many lines of rea son ing–made the Dhamma clear.
I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Com mu -
nity of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who
has gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

Then Sup pabud dha the leper, hav ing been in structed, urged, roused,
& en cour aged by the Blessed One’s Dhamma talk, de light ing in & ap -
prov ing of the Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat, bowed down
to the Blessed One and left, cir cling him to the right. Not long af ter his
de par ture he was at tacked & killed by a cow with a young calf.

Then a large num ber of monks went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting
there, they said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the leper named Sup pabud -
dha, whom the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged
with a Dhamma talk, has died. What is his des ti na tion? What is his fu -
ture state?”

“Monks, Sup pabud dha the leper was wise. He prac ticed the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and did not pester me with is sues re -
lated to the Dhamma. With the de struc tion of the first three fet ters, he is
a stream-win ner, not sub ject to states of de pri va tion, headed for self-
awak en ing for sure.”

When this was said, one of the monks said to the Blessed One, “Lord,
what was the cause, what was the rea son, why Sup pabud dha the leper
was such a poor, mis er able wretch of a per son?”

“Once, monks, in this very Rā ja gaha, Sup pabud dha the leper was the
son of a rich money-lender. While be ing es corted to a plea sure park, he
saw Tagarasikhin the Pri vate Bud dha1 go ing for alms in the city. On see -
ing him, the thought oc curred to him, ‘Who is this leper prowl ing
about?’ Spit ting and dis re spect fully turn ing his left side to Tagarasikhin
the Pri vate Bud dha, he left. As a re sult of that deed he boiled in hell for
many years, many hun dreds of years, many thou sands of years, many
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hun dreds of thou sands of years. And then as a re main der of the re sult of
that deed he be came a poor, mis er able wretch of a per son in this very
Rā ja gaha. But on en coun ter ing the Dhamma & Vinaya made known by
the Tathā gata, he ac quired con vic tion, virtue, learn ing, re lin quish ment,
& dis cern ment. Hav ing ac quired con vic tion, virtue, learn ing, re lin quish -
ment, & dis cern ment on en coun ter ing the Dhamma & Vinaya made
known by the Tathā gata, now–on the break-up of the body, af ter death–
he has reap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world, in com pany
with the Devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three. There he out shines the
other devas both in beauty & in rank.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

As one with eyes & hav ing en ergy
would

treach er ous, un even places,
so a wise one, in the world of life,

should
avoid

evil deeds.2

Notes

1. A Pri vate Bud dha is one who gains awak en ing with out re ly ing on the

teach ings of oth ers, but who can not for mu late the Dhamma to teach oth ers in

the way a Full Bud dha can.

2. This verse is an ex am ple of a “lamp”–a po etic fig ure ex plained in the note

to Ud 1:3. In this case the lamp-word is “would/should avoid.”

5:4 Boys (Kumāra Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion, a large num ber of boys on the road be tween Sā vatthī & Jeta’s
Grove were catch ing fish. Then early in the morn ing the Blessed One ad -
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justed his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Sā vatthī
for alms. He saw the large num ber of boys on the road be tween Sā vatthī
& Jeta’s Grove catch ing lit tle fish. See ing them, he went up to them and,
on ar rival, said to them, “Boys, do you fear pain? Do you dis like pain?”

“Yes, lord, we fear pain. We dis like pain.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

If you fear pain,
if you dis like pain,
don’t any where do an evil deed
in open or in se cret.
If you’re do ing or will do
an evil deed,
you won’t es cape pain

catch ing up
as you run away.

5:5 Up osatha (Up osatha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion, the Blessed One–it be ing the ob ser vance day–was sit ting
sur rounded by the com mu nity of monks. Then Ven. Ānanda–when the
night was far ad vanced, at the end of the first watch–got up from his
seat, ar ranged his robe over one shoul der, stood fac ing the Blessed One,
pay ing homage with his hands placed palm-to-palm over his heart, and
said to him, “Lord, the night is far ad vanced. The first watch has ended.
The com mu nity of monks has been sit ting here long. May the Blessed
One re cite the Pāṭimokkha to them.” When this was said, the Blessed
One re mained silent.

Then a sec ond time, when the night was far ad vanced, at the end of
the mid dle watch, Ven. Ānanda got up from his seat, ar ranged his robe
over one shoul der, stood fac ing the Blessed One, pay ing homage with
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his hands placed palm-to-palm over his heart, and said to him, “Lord,
the night is far ad vanced. The sec ond watch has ended. The com mu nity
of monks has been sit ting here long. May the Blessed One re cite the
Pāṭimokkha to them.” When this was said, the Blessed One re mained
silent.

Then a third time, when the night was far ad vanced, at the end of the
last watch, as dawn was ap proach ing and the face of the night was beam -
ing, Ven. Ānanda got up from his seat, ar ranged his robe over one shoul -
der, stood fac ing the Blessed One, pay ing homage with his hands placed
palm-to-palm over his heart, and said to him, “Lord, the night is far ad -
vanced. The last watch has ended. Dawn is ap proach ing and the face of
the night is beam ing. The com mu nity of monks has been sit ting here
long. May the Blessed One re cite the Pāṭimokkha to the com mu nity of
monks.”

“Ānanda, the gath er ing isn’t pure.”

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna: “In ref er ence
to which in di vid ual did the Blessed One just now say, ‘Ānanda, the gath -
er ing isn’t pure’?” So he di rected his mind, en com pass ing with his aware -
ness the aware ness of the en tire com mu nity of monks. He saw that in di -
vid ual–un prin ci pled, evil, un clean and sus pect in his un der tak ings, hid -
den in his ac tions, not a con tem pla tive though claim ing to be one, not
lead ing the holy life though claim ing to do so, in wardly rot ten, ooz ing
with de sire, filthy by na ture–sit ting in the midst of the com mu nity of
monks. On see ing him, he got up, went over to that in di vid ual, and on
reach ing him said, “Get up, friend. You have been seen by the Blessed
One. You have no affi l i a tion with the com mu nity of monks.” Then the
in di vid ual re mained silent. A sec ond time…. A third time, Ven. Mahā
Mog gal lāna said, “Get up, friend. You have been seen by the Blessed
One. You have no affi l i a tion with the com mu nity of monks.” And for a
third time the in di vid ual re mained silent.

Then Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna, grab bing that in di vid ual by the arm,
hav ing ex pelled him through the out side door of the porch and lock ing
the bolt, ap proached the Blessed One and on ar rival said, “I have ex -
pelled that in di vid ual, lord. The gath er ing is now pure. Let the Blessed
One re cite the Pāṭimokkha to the com mu nity of monks.”
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“Isn’t it amaz ing, Mog gal lāna. Isn’t it as tound ing, how that worth less
man waited un til he was grabbed by the arm.” Then the Blessed One ad -
dressed the monks: “From now on I will no longer per form the ob ser -
vance or re cite the Pāṭimokkha. From now on, you alone, monks, will
per form the ob ser vance and re cite the Pāṭimokkha. It is im pos si ble, it
can not hap pen, that a Tathā gata would per form the ob ser vance or re cite
the Pāṭimokkha with an im pure gath er ing.

“Monks, there are these eight amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties of the
ocean be cause of which, as they see them again & again, the asuras take
great joy in the ocean. Which eight?

“[1] The ocean has a grad ual shelf, a grad ual slope, a grad ual in cli na -
tion, with a sud den drop-off only af ter a long stretch.1 The fact that the
ocean has a grad ual shelf, a grad ual slope, a grad ual in cli na tion, with a
sud den drop-off only af ter a long stretch: This is the first amaz ing & as -
tound ing qual ity of the ocean be cause of which, as they see it again &
again, the asuras take great joy in the ocean.

[2] And fur ther more, the ocean is sta ble and does not over step its
tide line…. This is the sec ond amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the
ocean be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take
great joy in the ocean.

[3] And fur ther more, the ocean does not tol er ate a dead body. Any
dead body in the ocean gets quickly washed to the shore and thrown up
on dry land…. This is the third amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the
ocean be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take
great joy in the ocean.

[4] And fur ther more, what ever great rivers there are–such as the
Ganges, the Ya munā, the Aci ra vatī, the Sarabhū, the Mahī–on reach ing
the ocean, give up their for mer names and are classed sim ply as
‘ocean’…. This is the fourth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the ocean
be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take great joy in
the ocean.

[5] And fur ther more, though the rivers of the world pour into the
ocean, and rains fall from the sky, no swelling or di min ish ing in the
ocean for that rea son can be dis cerned…. This is the fifth amaz ing & as -
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tound ing qual ity of the ocean be cause of which, as they see it again &
again, the asuras take great joy in the ocean.

[6] And fur ther more, the ocean has a sin gle taste: that of salt…. This
is the sixth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the ocean be cause of
which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take great joy in the ocean.

[7] And fur ther more, the ocean has these many trea sures of var i ous
kinds: pearls, sap phires, lapis lazuli, shells, quartz, coral, sil ver, gold, ru -
bies, & cat’s eyes…. This is the sev enth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of
the ocean be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take
great joy in the ocean.

[8] And fur ther more, the ocean is the abode of such mighty be ings as
these: whales, whale-eaters, & whale-eater-eaters; asuras, nā gas, & gand -
hab bas. There are in the ocean be ings one hun dred leagues long, two
hun dred… three hun dred… four hun dred… five hun dred leagues long.
The fact that the ocean is the abode of such mighty be ings as these:
whales, whale-eaters, & whale-eater-eaters; asuras, nā gas, & gand hab bas;
and there are in the ocean be ings one hun dred leagues long, two hun -
dred… three hun dred… four hun dred… five hun dred leagues long: This
is the eighth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of the ocean be cause of
which, as they see it again & again, the asuras take great joy in the ocean.

“These are the eight amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties of the ocean be -
cause of which, as they see them again & again, the asuras take great joy
in the ocean.

“In the same way, monks, there are eight amaz ing & as tound ing qual -
i ties of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of which, as they see them again
& again, the monks take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya. Which
eight?

[1] Just as the ocean has a grad ual shelf, a grad ual slope, a grad ual in -
cli na tion, with a sud den drop-off only af ter a long stretch; in the same
way, this Dhamma & Vinaya has a grad ual train ing, a grad ual per for -
mance, a grad ual prac tice, with a pen e tra tion to gno sis only af ter a long
stretch. The fact that this Dhamma & Vinaya has a grad ual train ing, a
grad ual per for mance, a grad ual prac tice, with a pen e tra tion to gno sis
only af ter a long stretch: This is the first amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity
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of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of which, as they see it again & again,
the monks take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[2] And fur ther more, just as the ocean is sta ble and does not over step
its tide line; in the same way, my dis ci ples do not–even for the sake of
their lives–over step the train ing rules I have for mu lated for them…. This
is the sec ond amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of this Dhamma & Vinaya
be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the monks take great joy
in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[3] And fur ther more, just as the ocean does not tol er ate a dead body–
any dead body in the ocean get ting quickly washed to the shore and
thrown up on dry land–in the same way, if an in di vid ual is un prin ci pled,
evil, un clean & sus pect in his un der tak ings, hid den in his ac tions–not a
con tem pla tive though claim ing to be one, not lead ing the holy life
though claim ing to do so, in wardly rot ten, ooz ing with de sire, filthy by
na ture–the com mu nity has no affi l i a tion with him. Hav ing quickly gath -
ered to gether, they sus pend him from the com mu nity. Even though he
may be sit ting in the midst of the com mu nity of monks, he is far from
the com mu nity, and the com mu nity far from him…. This is the third
amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of
which, as they see it again & again, the monks take great joy in this
Dhamma & Vinaya.

[4] And fur ther more, just as what ever great rivers there are–such as
the Ganges, the Ya munā, the Aci ra vatī, the Sarabhū, the Mahī–on reach -
ing the ocean, give up their for mer names and are classed sim ply as
‘ocean’; in the same way, when mem bers of the four castes–no ble war -
riors, brah mans, mer chants, & work ers–go forth from home to the
home less life in this Dhamma & Vinaya de clared by the Tathā gata, they
give up their for mer names and clans and are classed sim ply as ‘con tem -
pla tives, sons of the Sakyan’…. This is the fourth amaz ing & as tound ing
qual ity of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of which, as they see it again
& again, the monks take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[5] And fur ther more, just as the rivers of the world pour into the
ocean, and rains fall from the sky, but no swelling or di min ish ing in the
ocean for that rea son can be dis cerned; in the same way, al though many
monks are to tally un bound into the prop erty of un bind ing with no fuel
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re main ing, no swelling or di min ish ing in the prop erty of un bind ing for
that rea son can be dis cerned…. This is the fifth amaz ing & as tound ing
qual ity of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of which, as they see it again
& again, the monks take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[6] And fur ther more, just as the ocean has a sin gle taste–that of salt–
in the same way, this Dhamma & Vinaya has a sin gle taste: that of re -
lease…. This is the sixth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of this Dhamma
& Vinaya be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the monks take
great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[7] And fur ther more, just as the ocean has these many trea sures of
var i ous kinds–pearls, sap phires, lapis lazuli, shells, quartz, coral, sil ver,
gold, ru bies, & cat’s eyes–in the same way, this Dhamma & Vinaya has
these many trea sures of var i ous kinds: the four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness, the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties,
the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold
path…. This is the sev enth amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of this
Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of which, as they see it again & again, the
monks take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.

[8] And fur ther more, just as the ocean is the abode of such mighty
be ings as these: whales, whale-eaters, & whale-eater-eaters; asuras, nā gas,
& gand hab bas, and there are in the ocean be ings one hun dred leagues
long, two hun dred… three hun dred… four hun dred… five hun dred
leagues long; in the same way, this Dhamma & Vinaya is the abode of
such mighty be ings as these: stream-win ners & those prac tic ing to re al -
ize the fruit of stream-en try; once-re turn ers & those prac tic ing to re al ize
the fruit of once-re turn ing; non-re turn ers & those prac tic ing to re al ize
the fruit of non-re turn ing; ara hants & those prac tic ing for ara hantship.
The fact that this Dhamma & Vinaya is the abode of such mighty be ings
as these–stream-win ners & those prac tic ing to re al ize the fruit of stream-
en try; once-re turn ers & those prac tic ing to re al ize the fruit of once-re -
turn ing; non-re turn ers & those prac tic ing to re al ize the fruit of non-re -
turn ing; ara hants & those prac tic ing for ara hantship: This is the eighth
amaz ing & as tound ing qual ity of this Dhamma & Vinaya be cause of
which, as they see it again & again, the monks take great joy in this
Dhamma & Vinaya.
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“These are the eight amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties of this Dhamma
& Vinaya be cause of which, as they see them again & again, the monks
take great joy in this Dhamma & Vinaya.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Rain sod dens what’s cov ered
& doesn’t sod den what’s open.
So open up what’s cov ered up,
so that it won’t get sod dened by the rain.2

Notes

1. The Pali here reads, na āy ataken’eva pa pāto. The Com men tary in sists that

this phrase means, “with no abrupt drop-off.” There are three rea sons for not

ac cept ing the Com men tary’s in ter pre ta tion here. (a) The first is gram mat i cal.

The word āy ataka means “long, drawn out; last ing a long time.” To in ter pret

āy atak ena, the in stru men tal of a word mean ing “long, drawn out,” to mean

“abrupt” makes lit tle sense. (b) The sec ond rea son is ge o graph i cal. The con ti -

nen tal shelf off the east coast of In dia does have a sud den drop-off af ter a long

grad ual slope. (c) The third rea son is doc tri nal. As noted in the in ter pre ta tion

of the sim ile, the shape of the ocean floor cor re sponds to the course of the

prac tice. If there were no sud den drop-off, there would be no sud den pen e tra -

tion to awak en ing. How ever, there are many cases of sud den pen e tra tion in

the Canon, Ex hibit A be ing Bāhiya’s at tain ment of ara hantship in Ud 1:10.

2. This verse also ap pears among the verses at trib uted to Ven. Sir i maṇḍa at

Thag 6:13 (verse 447 in the PTS edi tion).

See also: AN 3:129

5:6 Soṇa (Soṇa Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Mahā Kac cāna was liv ing among the peo ple of Avantī on Pa -
vatta Moun tain near the Os prey Habi tat. And at that time the lay fol -
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lower Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa was Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s sup porter. Then as Soṇa
Koṭikaṇṇa was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought ap peared to his
aware ness: “Ac cord ing to the Dhamma that Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna
teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home to prac tice the holy life to tally per -
fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell. What if I were to shave off my hair
& beard, put on the ochre robes, and go forth from the house hold life
into home less ness?”

So he went to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “Just now, ven er a ble sir, as I was alone in seclu sion,
this train of thought ap peared to my aware ness: ‘Ac cord ing to the
Dhamma that Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home
to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell.
What if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robes, and
go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’ Give me the go ing-
forth, Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna!”

When this was said, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna said to Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa, “It’s
hard, Soṇa, the life-long, one-meal-a-day, sleep ing-alone holy life. Please,
right there as you are a house holder, de vote your self to the mes sage of
the Awak ened Ones and to the proper-time [i.e., up osatha day], one-
meal-a-day, sleep ing-alone holy life.” And so Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa’s idea of go -
ing-forth sub sided.

Then a sec ond time as Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought ap peared to his aware ness: “Ac cord ing to the Dhamma
that Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home to prac -
tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell. What
if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robes, and go
forth from the house hold life into home less ness?”

So he went to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “Just now, ven er a ble sir, as I was alone in seclu sion,
this train of thought ap peared to my aware ness: ‘Ac cord ing to the
Dhamma that Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home
to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell.
What if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robes, and
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go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’ Give me the go ing-
forth, Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna!”

When this was said, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna said to Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa, “It’s
hard, Soṇa, the life-long, one-meal-a-day, sleep ing-alone holy life. Please,
right there as you are a house holder, de vote your self to the mes sage of
the Awak ened Ones and to the proper-time, one-meal-a-day, sleep ing-
alone holy life.” And so Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa’s idea of go ing-forth sub sided a
sec ond time.

Then a third time as Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa was alone in seclu sion, this train
of thought ap peared to his aware ness: “Ac cord ing to the Dhamma that
Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home to prac tice the
holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell. What if I were
to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robes, and go forth from
the house hold life into home less ness?”

So he went to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna and on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “Just now, ven er a ble sir, as I was alone in seclu sion,
this train of thought ap peared to my aware ness: ‘Ac cord ing to the
Dhamma that Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna teaches, it’s not easy liv ing at home
to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished shell.
What if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre robes, and
go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’ Give me the go ing-
forth, Mas ter Mahā Kac cāna!”

So Ven. Mahā Kac cāna gave Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa the go ing-forth.

Now at that time the south ern coun try of Avantī was short of monks.
So only af ter three years–hav ing gath ered from here & there with hard -
ship & diffi  culty a quo rum-of-ten com mu nity of monks1–did Ven. Mahā
Kac cāna give full ad mis sion to Ven. Soṇa. Then, af ter hav ing com pleted
the Rains re treat, as he was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought ap -
peared to Ven. Soṇa’s aware ness: “I haven’t seen the Blessed One face-to-
face. I’ve sim ply heard that he is like this and like this. If my pre cep tor
would give me per mis sion, I would go to see the Blessed One, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened.”
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So, leav ing seclu sion in the late af ter noon, he went to Ven. Mahā Kac -
cāna and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, “Just now, ven er a ble sir,
as I was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought ap peared to my aware -
ness: ‘I haven’t seen the Blessed One face-to-face. I’ve sim ply heard that
he is like this and like this. If my pre cep tor would give me per mis sion, I
would go to see the Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened.’”

“Good, Soṇa. Very good. Go, Soṇa, to see the Blessed One, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened. You will see the Blessed One who is serene & in -
spires serene con fi dence, his senses at peace, his mind at peace, one who
has at tained the ut most tran quil ity & poise, tamed, guarded, his senses
re strained, a Great One (nāga). On see ing him, show ing rev er ence with
your head to his feet in my name,2 ask whether he is free from ill ness &
affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, [say ing: ‘My pre cep tor,
lord, shows rev er ence with his head to your feet and asks whether you
are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com -
fort.’”]3

Say ing, “As you say, ven er a ble sir,” Ven. Soṇa–de light ing in & ap prov -
ing of Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s words–got up from his seat, bowed down to
Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, cir cled him to the right, set his lodg ing in or der,
and–tak ing his bowl & robes–set off wan der ing to ward Sā vatthī. Wan -
der ing by stages, he ar rived at Sā vatthī, Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s
monastery. He went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the
Blessed One, “Lord, my pre cep tor, Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, shows rev er ence
with his head to the Blessed One’s feet and asks whether the Blessed One
is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.”

“Are you well, monk? Are you in good health? Have you come along
the road with only a lit tle fa tigue? And are you not tired of alms-food?”

“I am well, Blessed One. I am in good health, Blessed One. I have
come along the road, lord, with only a lit tle fa tigue and I am not tired of
alms-food.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, say ing, “Ānanda, pre -
pare bed ding for this vis it ing monk.”
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Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “When the Blessed One
or ders me, ‘Ānanda, pre pare bed ding for this vis it ing monk,’ he wants to
stay in the same dwelling with that monk. The Blessed One wants to stay
in the same dwelling with Ven. Soṇa.” So he pre pared bed ding for Ven.
Soṇa in the dwelling in which the Blessed One was stay ing. Then the
Blessed One, hav ing spent much of the night sit ting in the open air,
washed his feet and en tered the dwelling. Like wise, Ven. Soṇa, hav ing
spent much of the night sit ting in the open air, washed his feet and en -
tered the dwelling. Then, get ting up to ward the end of the night, the
Blessed One in vited Ven. Mahā Soṇa,4 say ing, “Monk, I would like you
to re cite the Dhamma.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Soṇa chanted
all six teen parts of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga.5 The Blessed One, at the con clu -
sion of Ven. Soṇa’s in to na tion, ex pressed high ap proval: “Good, monk.
Very good. You have learned the Aṭṭhaka Vagga [verses] well, have con -
sid ered them well, have borne them well in mind. You have a fine de liv -
ery, clear & fault less, that makes the mean ing in tel li gi ble. How many
Rains [in the monk hood] do you have?”

“I have one Rains, Blessed One.”

“But why did you take so long [to or dain]?”

“For a long time, lord, I have seen the draw backs in sen su al ity, but the
house hold life is con fin ing with many du ties, many things to be done.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

See ing the draw backs of the world,
know ing the state with out ac qui si tions,
a no ble one doesn’t find joy in evil,
in evil

a clean one doesn’t find joy.6

Notes

1. Orig i nally, a quo rum of at least ten monks was re quired to or dain a new

monk. In the ver sion of this story given in the Vinaya (Mv.V.13.1-13), Ven.

Mahā Kac cāna sends a re quest to the Bud dha via Ven. Soṇa that some of the
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Vinaya rules be re laxed out side of the mid dle Ganges val ley, one of them be ing

that the quo rum re quired for or di na tion be re duced. As a re sult, the Bud dha

amended the rel e vant rule, stat ing that the quo rum of ten was needed only

within the mid dle Ganges val ley, and that out side of the mid dle Ganges val ley

a quo rum of five would be suffi  cient to or dain a new monk, pro vided that at

least one of the five be knowl edge able in the Vinaya.

2. The re main der of this para graph does not ap pear in Mv.V.13.5. How ever,

at this point in the story, Mv.V.13.5-7 in serts Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s re quest that

Ven. Soṇa, in his name, ask the Bud dha to re scind four of the monks’ rules in

the South ern re gion, and that he ex plain a pro ce dure deal ing with gifts of

cloth that Ven. Mahā Kac cāna found un clear.

3. The pas sage in brack ets ap pears in the PTS and Burmese edi tions, but

not in the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions.

4. This is the only point in the sutta where Ven. Soṇa has the pre fix “Great”

(Mahā) added to his name.

5. This is ap par ently the Aṭṭhaka Vagga as we now have it in Sn 4.

6. At Mv.V.13.10, the PTS ver sion of this last line reads, “In the teach ing a

clean one finds joy.” How ever, in the Thai, Burmese, and Sri Lankan ver sions of

the same pas sage, the last line is the same as here.

5:7 Re vata (Re vata Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Re vata the Doubter was sit ting not far from the Blessed One,
his legs crossed, his body held erect, re flect ing on [his] pu rifi ca tion
through the over com ing of doubt. The Blessed One saw Ven. Re vata the
Doubter sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body held erect, re flect -
ing on [his] pu rifi ca tion through the over com ing of doubt.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Any doubts,
about here or the world be yond,
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about what is ex pe ri enced
by/be cause of oth ers,
by/be cause of one self,1

are aban doned–all–
by the per son in jhāna,

ar dent,
liv ing the holy life.

Note

1. This re lates to the ques tion of whether plea sure and pain are self-caused

or other-caused. As Ud 6:5 and Ud 6:6 show, this ques tion was a hot topic in

the time of the Bud dha. How ever, in SN 12:20, SN 12:35, and SN 12:67 the

Bud dha re fuses to get in volved in the is sue. See the dis cus sion in Skill in Ques -

tions, chap ter 8.

5:8 Ānanda (Ānanda Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ refuge. And on that oc ca -
sion, early in the morn ing of the up osatha, Ven. Ānanda ad justed his un -
der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into Rā ja gaha for alms.
De va datta saw Ven. Ānanda go ing for alms in Rā ja gaha and, on see ing
him, went to him. On ar rival, he said to him, “From this day for ward,
friend Ānanda, I will con duct the up osatha & com mu nity trans ac tions
apart from the Blessed One, apart from the com mu nity of monks.”

Then Ven. Ānanda–hav ing gone for alms in Rā ja gaha, af ter the meal,
re turn ing from his alms round–went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
said to the Blessed One, “Just now, lord, af ter ad just ing my un der robe
early in the morn ing and car ry ing my bowl & robes, I went into Rā ja -
gaha for alms. De va datta saw me go ing for alms in Rā ja gaha and, on see -
ing me, went up to me. On ar rival, he said to me, ‘From this day for -
ward, friend Ānanda, I will con duct the up osatha & com mu nity trans ac -
tions apart from the Blessed One, apart from the com mu nity of monks.’
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Lord, to day De va datta will split the com mu nity. He will con duct the up -
osatha & com mu nity trans ac tions [apart from the com mu nity].”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The good, for the good, is easy to do.
The good, for the evil, is hard to do.
Evil, for the evil, is easy to do.
Evil, for the no ble ones, is hard to do.

5:9 Jeer ing (Sad hāyamāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was wan der ing
among the Kos alans with a large com mu nity of monks. And on that oc -
ca sion, a large num ber of youths passed by as if jeer ing1 not far from the
Blessed One. The Blessed One saw the large num ber of youths pass ing
by as if jeer ing not far away.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

False pun dits, to tally mud dled,
speak ing in the range of mere words,
bab bling as much as they like:

led on by what,
they don’t know.

Note

1. Read ing sad hāyamāna-rūpā with the Burmese edi tion. The Thai edi tion

reads, sad dāyamāna-rūpā–“as if mak ing an up roar”–which doesn’t make much

sense. The Sri Lankan edi tion reads, sad dhāyamāna-rūpā–“as if show ing faith”–

which makes even less sense.

5:10 Cūḷa Pan thaka (Pan thaka Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Cūḷa Pan thaka was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his
legs crossed, his body held erect, with mind ful ness es tab lished to the
fore. The Blessed One saw Ven. Cūḷa Pan thaka sit ting not far away, his
legs crossed, his body held erect, with mind ful ness es tab lished to the
fore.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

With steady body,
steady aware ness,

–whether stand ing, sit ting, or ly ing down1–
a monk de ter mined on mind ful ness
gains one dis tinc tion

af ter an other.
Hav ing gained one dis tinc tion

af ter an other,
he goes where the King of Death

can’t see.

Note

1. There’s a slight para dox in this verse in that the word for “steady” (ṭhita)

can also mean “stand ing.” Thus when the body is steady and un mov ing, it is

“stand ing” re gard less of its pos ture.
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6 : Blind from Birth

6:1 Re lin quish ment of the Life Force (Āyusama-

os aj jana Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Vesālī at the Gabled Hall in the Great For est. Then, early in the morn ing,
he ad justed his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into
Vesālī for alms. Then, hav ing gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter the meal, re -
turn ing from his alms round, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Get a sit ting
cloth, Ānanda. We will go to the Pāvāla shrine for the day’s abid ing.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda fol -
lowed along be hind the Blessed One, car ry ing the sit ting cloth. Then the
Blessed One went to the Pāvāla shrine and, on ar rival, sat down on the
seat laid out.

Seated, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing,
Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the
Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine, the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla
shrine.1

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power2 are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could–if he wanted–re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon.3 In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could–if he
wanted–re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda–even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint–wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing. He
didn’t re quest of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon.
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May the One-Well-Gone re main for an eon–for the ben e fit of the many,
for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the
wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man and di vine be ings.” It was as if
his mind were pos sessed by Māra.

A sec ond time… A third time, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven.
Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena
shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine,
the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla shrine.

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could–if he wanted–re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could–if he
wanted–re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda–even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint–wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing. He
didn’t re quest of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon.
May the One-Well-Gone re main for an eon–for the ben e fit of the many,
for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the
wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man and di vine be ings.” It was as if
his mind were pos sessed by Māra.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Go, Ānanda. Do what
you think it is now time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda got
up from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One and–af ter cir cling him
to the right–went to sit un der a tree not far from the Blessed One.

Then, not long af ter Ven. Ānanda had left, Māra the Evil One went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was stand ing
there he said to the Blessed One, “May the Blessed One to tally un bind
now, lord. May the One-Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the
time for the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words
were said by the Blessed One: ‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long
as my monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to con fi -
dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned, main tain ing the Dhamma,
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prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter -
fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma; declar ing the Dhamma–af ter hav -
ing learned it from their own teach ers–teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting
it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line
with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the
Dhamma with its mar vels.’4

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s monk dis ci ples are ex pe ri enced,
trained, at tained to con fi dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned,
main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma–af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers–
teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak -
ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach -
ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One-Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma–af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers–
teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak -
ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach -
ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are ex -
pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma–af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers–
teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak -
ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach -
ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.
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“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One-Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as this holy life of mine is not
pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many peo ple,
well-ex pounded as far as there are devas & hu man be ings.’ But now, lord,
the Blessed One’s holy life is pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis -
sem i nated among many peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are devas
& hu man be ings.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One-Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Māra, the Most Evil One:
“Re lax, Evil One. It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing.
In three months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.”

Thus at the Pāvāla shrine–mind ful & alert–the Blessed One re lin -
quished the fab ri ca tions of life.5 And as the Blessed One re lin quished
the fab ri ca tions of life, there was a great earth quake, fright en ing & hair-
rais ing, along with cracks of thun der.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Com par ing the in com pa ra ble6

with com ing-into-be ing,
the sage re lin quished
the fab ri ca tion of be com ing.

In wardly joy ful,
cen tered,

he split his own
com ing-into-be ing
like a coat of mail.7

Notes

1. As DN 16 makes clear, there were sev eral times in the past where the

Bud dha, at sev eral diff er ent lo ca tions, had com mented to Ven. Ānanda on how
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re fresh ing it was to be in the lo ca tion where they were stay ing. This ap par ently

was meant as a sign that liv ing on would not be a bur den, for in each case he

had then given a broad hint–as he does here–for Ven. Ānanda to in vite him to

ex tend his life. As says in the nar ra tive im me di ately fol low ing the events por -

trayed in this udāna, he would have re fused the in vi ta tion if off ered only twice,

but would have ac cepted it on the third off er. But now that he has aban doned

the will to live, he can not take it on again, so Ven. Ānanda’s fi nal op por tu nity

to make the in vi ta tion is lost.

2. “And what is the base of power? What ever path, what ever prac tice, leads

to the at tain ment of power, the win ning of power: That is called the base of

power.

“And what is the de vel op ment of the base of power? There is the case where

a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on

de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. He de vel ops the base of power en dowed

with con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence… con cen tra tion founded on in -

tent… con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion.

This is called the de vel op ment of the base of power.” – SN 51:26

3. An eon, in the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, is an im mensely long stretch of time.

Ac cord ing to the Com men tary here, it can also mean the full life span of a hu -

man be ing in that par tic u lar pe riod of the eon (Bud dhist cos mol ogy al lows for

a huge fluc tu a tion in hu man life spans over the course of an eon). The Com -

men tary adopts this sec ond mean ing in this pas sage, and so takes the Bud dha’s

state ment here as mean ing that a per son who has de vel oped the bases of power

could live for a full life span or for a lit tle bit more. In this case, the Pali for the

last part of this com pound, kap pā vas esaṁ, would mean, “an eon plus a re main -

der.”

4. DN 11 de fines the mir a cle of in struc tion as in struc tion in train ing the

mind to the point of where it gains re lease from all suff er ing and stress.

5. In other words, the Bud dha re lin quished the will to live longer. It was

this re lin quish ment that led to his to tal Un bind ing three months later.

6. Read ing tu laṁ as a present par tici ple.

7. The im age is of split ting a coat of mail with an ar row.

6:2 Seclu sion (Paṭisalla Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion the Blessed One, hav ing emerged from his seclu sion in the
late af ter noon, was sit ting out side the door way of the porch. Then King
Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side.

Now on that oc ca sion seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics,
seven cloth-less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers–
their nails, armpit-hair, & body-hair grown long, car ry ing con tain ers on
poles [over their shoul ders]–walked past, not far from the Blessed One.
King Pase nadi Kos ala saw the seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as -
cetics, seven cloth-less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der -
ers–their nails, armpit-hair, & body-hair grown long, car ry ing con tain ers
on poles [over their shoul ders]–walk ing past, not far from the Blessed
One. On see ing them, he got up from his seat, ar ranged his up per robe
over one shoul der, knelt down with his right knee on the ground, paid
homage to the seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics, seven cloth-
less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers with his hands
palm-to-palm in front his heart, and an nounced his name three times: “I
am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble
sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala.”

Then not long af ter the seven coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics,
seven cloth-less as cetics, seven one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers had
passed, King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he
said to the Blessed One, “Of those in the world who are ara hants or on
the path to ara hantship, are these among them?”

“Great king, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing con fined
with chil dren; us ing Kāsī fab rics & san dal wood; wear ing gar lands,
scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver, it’s hard for you to know
whether these are ara hants or on the path to ara hantship.

“It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.
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“It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.”

“Amaz ing, lord! As tound ing!–how well that was put by the Blessed
One! ‘Great king, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing con fined
with chil dren; us ing Kāsī fab rics & san dal wood; wear ing gar lands,
scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver, it’s hard for you to know
whether these are ara hants or on the path to ara hantship.

“‘It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be known, and
then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at ten tive,
not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by one who
is not dis cern ing.

“‘It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be known,
and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by one who is at -
ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is dis cern ing, not by
one who is not dis cern ing.’
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“These men, lord, are my spies, my scouts, re turn ing af ter go ing out
through the coun try side. They go out first, and then I go. Now, when
they have scrubbed off the dirt & mud, are well-bathed & well-per -
fumed, have trimmed their hair and beards, and have put on white
clothes, they will go about en dowed and pro vided with the five strings of
sen su al ity.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

One
should not make an eff ort ev ery where,
should not be an other’s hireling,
should not live de pen dent on an other,
should not go about

as a trader in the Dhamma.1

Notes

1. SN 3:11 tells a nearly iden ti cal ver sion of this story, al though it re places

this verse with the fol low ing:

Not by ap pear ance

is a man rightly known,

nor should trust be based

on a quick glance,

–for, dis guised as well-re strained,

the un re strained go through this world.

A coun ter feit ear ring made of clay,

a bronze half-dol lar coated in gold:

They go about in this world

hid den all around:

im pure in side,

beau ti ful out.

The verse in SN 3:11 may seem more im me di ately rel e vant to the sit u a tion

than the verse given here, but the verse given here is a more in ter est ing and

orig i nal re sponse to what is hap pen ing.
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See also: MN 95; MN 110; AN 4:192

6:3 It Was (Ahu Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One sat re flect ing on the var i ous evil, un skill ful qual i ties
that had been aban doned [in him] and on the var i ous skill ful qual i ties
that had gone to the cul mi na tion of their de vel op ment. Then as he re al -
ized the var i ous evil, un skill ful qual i ties that had been aban doned [in
him] and the var i ous skill ful qual i ties that had gone to the cul mi na tion
of their de vel op ment, he on that oc ca sion ex claimed:

Be fore, it was, then it wasn’t.
Be fore, it wasn’t, then it was.
It wasn’t, won’t be,
& now isn’t to be found.1

Note

1. The last half of this verse also ap pears as the last half a verse at trib uted to

Ven. Kaṇhadinna at Thag 2:30 (verse 180 in the PTS edi tion). Ac cord ing to the

Com men tary, these lines re fer to the mo ment of the path to ara hantship,

which oc curs only once and is never re peated.

6:4 Sec tar i ans (1) (Tit tha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion there were many con tem pla tives, brah mans, & wan der ers of var i ous
sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views, diff er ing opin ions, dif -
fer ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their diff er ing views. Some of
the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view: “The cos -
mos is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”
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Some of the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view:
“The cos mos is not eter nal” … “The cos mos is fi nite” … “The cos mos is
in fi nite” … “The soul is the same thing as the body” … “The soul is one
thing and the body an other” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists” … “Af ter
death a Tathā gata does not ex ist” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists
& does not ex ist” … “Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not
ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

And they kept on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, “The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.”

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said
to the Blessed One, “Lord, there are many con tem pla tives, brah mans, &
wan der ers of var i ous sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views,
diff er ing opin ions, diff er ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their dif -
fer ing views…. And they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing,
wound ing one an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The
Dhamma is like this, it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s
like this.’”

“Monks, the wan der ers of other sects are blind & eye less. They don’t
know what is ben e fi cial and what is harm ful. They don’t know what is
the Dhamma and what is non-Dhamma. Not know ing what is ben e fi cial
and what is harm ful, not know ing what is Dhamma and what is non-
Dhamma, they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.’

“Once, monks, in this same Sā vatthī, there was a cer tain king, and the
king said to a cer tain man, ‘Come, my good man. Gather to gether all
the peo ple in Sā vatthī who have been blind from birth.’”

“Re spond ing, ‘As you say, your majesty,’ to the king, the man–hav ing
rounded up all the peo ple in Sā vatthī who had been blind from birth–
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went to the king and on ar rival said, ‘Your majesty, the peo ple in Sā vatthī
who have been blind from birth have been gath ered to gether.’

“‘Very well then, I say, show the blind peo ple an ele phant.’

“Re spond ing, ‘As you say, your majesty,’ to the king, the man showed
the blind peo ple an ele phant. To some of the blind peo ple he showed
the ele phant’s head, say ing, ‘This, blind peo ple, is what an ele phant is
like.’ To some of them he showed the ele phant’s ear, say ing, ‘This, blind
peo ple, is what an ele phant is like.’ To some of them he showed the ele -
phant’s tusk… the ele phant’s trunk… the ele phant’s body… the ele -
phant’s foot… the ele phant’s hindquar ters… the ele phant’s tail… the
tuft at the end of the ele phant’s tail, say ing, ‘This, blind peo ple, is what
an ele phant is like.’

“Then, hav ing shown the blind peo ple the ele phant, the man went to
the king and on ar rival said, ‘Your majesty, the blind peo ple have seen
the ele phant. May your majesty do what you think it is now time to do.’

“Then the king went to the blind peo ple and on ar rival asked them,
‘Blind peo ple, have you seen the ele phant?’

“‘Yes, your majesty. We have seen the ele phant.’

“‘Now tell me, blind peo ple, what the ele phant is like.’

“The blind peo ple who had been shown the ele phant’s head said,
‘The ele phant, your majesty, is just like a jar.’

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s ear said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like a win now ing bas ket.’

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s tusk said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like a plow share.’1

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s trunk said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like the pole of a plow.’

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s body said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like a gra nary.’

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s foot said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like a post.’

“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s hindquar ters said, ‘The
ele phant, your majesty, is just like a mor tar.’
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“Those who had been shown the ele phant’s tail said, ‘The ele phant,
your majesty, is just like a pes tle.’

“Those who had been shown the tuft at the end of the ele phant’s tail
said, ‘The ele phant, your majesty, is just like a broom.’

“Say ing, ‘The ele phant is like this, it’s not like that. The ele phant’s not
like that, it’s like this,’ they struck one an other with their fists. That grat i -
fied the king.

“In the same way, monks, the wan der ers of other sects are blind &
eye less. They don’t know what is ben e fi cial and what is harm ful. They
don’t know what is the Dhamma and what is non-Dhamma. Not know -
ing what is ben e fi cial and what is harm ful, not know ing what is
Dhamma and what is non-Dhamma, they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing,
& dis put ing, wound ing one an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing,
‘The Dhamma is like this, it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that,
it’s like this.’”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

With re gard to these things
they’re at tached–
some con tem pla tives & brah mans.
They quar rel & fight–

peo ple see ing one side.

Note

1. Read ing phālo with the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions. Ac cord ing to the

PTS dic tio nary, this word can also mean “iron rod.” The Burmese edi tion reads,

khīlo, “post” or “stake.” The Thai edi tion also in cludes an other vari ant read ing:

sallo, “ar row.”

6:5 Sec tar i ans (2) (Tit tha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
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sion there were many con tem pla tives, brah mans, & wan der ers of var i ous
sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views, diff er ing opin ions, dif -
fer ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their diff er ing views. Some of
the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view: “The self
& the cos mos are eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth -
less.”

Some of the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view:
“The self & the cos mos are not eter nal” … “The self & the cos mos are
both eter nal and not eter nal” … “The self & the cos mos are nei ther eter -
nal nor not eter nal” …

“The self & the cos mos are self-made” … “The self & the cos mos are
other-made” … “The self & the cos mos are both self-made & other-
made” … “The self & the cos mos–with out self-mak ing, with out other-
mak ing–are spon ta neously arisen” …

“Plea sure & pain, the self & the cos mos are self-made” … “other-
made” … “both self-made & other-made” … “Plea sure & pain, the self &
the cos mos–with out self-mak ing, with out other-mak ing–are spon ta -
neously arisen. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

And they kept on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, “The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.”

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said
to the Blessed One, “Lord, there are many con tem pla tives, brah mans, &
wan der ers of var i ous sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views,
diff er ing opin ions, diff er ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their dif -
fer ing views…. And they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing,
wound ing one an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The
Dhamma is like this, it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s
like this.’”

“Monks, the wan der ers of other sects are blind & eye less. They don’t
know what is ben e fi cial and what is harm ful. They don’t know what is
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the Dhamma and what is non-Dhamma. Not know ing what is ben e fi cial
and what is harm ful, not know ing what is Dhamma and what is non-
Dhamma, they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.’”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

With re gard to these things
they’re at tached–
some con tem pla tives & brah mans.
Not reach ing the foot ing,1

they sink in mid-stream.

Note

1. This com pound–ta mo gad haṁ–is am bigu ous in that it can be di vided in

two ways: tam-ogad haṁ, “that foot ing”; or tamo-gad haṁ, “a foot ing in dark -

ness.” The first is the mean ing ap par ently in tended here, with “that foot ing” re -

fer ring to the death less (the im age is of the point, when cross ing a river, where

one comes close enough to the far shore that one can touch bot tom–see

AN 10:58). How ever, the Bud dha was prob a bly con scious that the com pound

could also be in ter preted in the sec ond way, which would have made the term

mem o rable for its shock value. There are sev eral other pas sages in Pali po etry

where terms seem to have been in tended to carry both pos i tive and neg a tive

mean ings for this rea son. See, for ex am ple, Dhp 97, Sn 4:10, and Sn 4:13.

See also: DN 2; SN 12:20; SN 12:35; SN 12:67; AN 3:62

6:6 Sec tar i ans (3) (Tit tha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion there were many con tem pla tives, brah mans, & wan der ers of var i ous
sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views, diff er ing opin ions, dif -
fer ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their diff er ing views. Some of
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the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view: “The self
& the cos mos are eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth -
less.”

Some of the con tem pla tives & brah mans held this doc trine, this view:
“The self & the cos mos are not eter nal” … “The self & the cos mos are
both eter nal and not eter nal” … “The self & the cos mos are nei ther eter -
nal nor not eter nal” …

“The self & the cos mos are self-made” … “The self & the cos mos are
other-made” … “The self & the cos mos are both self-made & other-
made” … “The self & the cos mos–with out self-mak ing, with out other-
mak ing–are spon ta neously arisen” …

“Plea sure & pain, the self & the cos mos are self-made” … “other-
made” … “both self-made & other-made” … “Plea sure & pain, the self &
the cos mos–with out self-mak ing, with out other-mak ing–are spon ta -
neously arisen. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

And they kept on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, “The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.”

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said
to the Blessed One, “Lord, there are many con tem pla tives, brah mans, &
wan der ers of var i ous sects liv ing around Sā vatthī with diff er ing views,
diff er ing opin ions, diff er ing be liefs, de pen dent for sup port on their dif -
fer ing views…. And they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing,
wound ing one an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The
Dhamma is like this, it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s
like this.’”

“Monks, the wan der ers of other sects are blind & eye less. They don’t
know what is ben e fi cial and what is harm ful. They don’t know what is
the Dhamma and what is non-Dhamma. Not know ing what is ben e fi cial
and what is harm ful, not know ing what is Dhamma and what is non-
Dhamma, they keep on ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, wound ing one
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an other with weapons of the mouth, say ing, ‘The Dhamma is like this,
it’s not like that. The Dhamma’s not like that, it’s like this.’”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Peo ple are in tent on the idea of
‘I-mak ing’

and at tached to the idea of
‘other-mak ing.’

Some don’t re al ize this,
nor do they see it as an ar row.
But to one who,
hav ing ex tracted this ar row,

sees,
[the thought] ‘I am do ing,’1 doesn’t oc cur;
‘An other is do ing,’ doesn’t oc cur.
This hu man race is

pos sessed by con ceit
bound by con ceit,
tied down by con ceit.

Speak ing hurt fully be cause of their views
they don’t go be yond

the wan der ing-on.

Note

1. See Ud 1:1, note 3.

See also: SN 12:20; SN 12:35; SN 12:67; AN 3:62

6:7 Sub hūti (Sub hūti Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Sub hūti was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his legs
crossed, his body held erect, hav ing at tained a con cen tra tion free from
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di rected thought. The Blessed One saw Ven. Sub hūti sit ting not far away,
his legs crossed, his body held erect, hav ing at tained a con cen tra tion free
from di rected thought.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Whose thoughts are
va por ized,

well-dealt-with
within,1

with out trace–
go ing be yond that tie,
per ceiv ing the form less,
over com ing
four yokes,2

one doesn’t go
to birth.

Notes

1. This part of the verse is iden ti cal with the first half of a verse in Sn 1:1

(verse 7 in the PTS edi tion).

2. The four yokes are: sen su al ity, be com ing, views, and ig no rance. See

AN 4:10.

6:8 The Cour te san (Gaṇika Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha at the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. And on that oc -
ca sion two fac tions in Rā ja gaha were in fat u ated with a cer tain cour te san,
their minds en thralled. Ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, they at tacked
one an other with fists, at tacked one an other with clods of dirt, at tacked
one an other with sticks, at tacked one an other with knives, so that they
fell into death or death-like pain.
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Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Sā vatthī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said
to the Blessed One, “At present, two fac tions in Rā ja gaha are in fat u ated
with a cer tain cour te san, their minds en thralled. Ar gu ing, quar rel ing, &
dis put ing, they at tack one an other with fists, at tack one an other with
clods of dirt, at tack one an other with sticks, at tack one an other with
knives, so that they fall into death or death-like pain.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

What’s been at tained, what’s to be at tained,
are both strewn with dust

by one who trains
in line with the affl icted.

Any pre cept & prac tice life whose essence is train ing,
and the holy life whose essence is ser vice:

This is one ex treme.
Any who say, “There’s no harm in sen sual de sires”:

This, the sec ond ex treme.
Both of these ex tremes cause the growth of ceme ter ies,
and ceme ter ies cause views to grow.

Not di rectly know ing these two ex tremes,
some fall short,
some run too far.1

But those who, di rectly know ing them,
didn’t ex ist there,
didn’t con strue
by means of them:2

For them
there’s no whirling through the cy cle
to be de scribed.

Notes
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1. See Iti 49, and the dis cus sion of this point in The Para dox of Be com ing,

chap ters 2 and 6.

2. For an ex am ple of “not ex ist ing there,” see the Bud dha’s in struc tions to

Bāhiya in Ud 1:10. For an ex am ple of free ing one self from con stru ing, see the

de scrip tion of a sage at peace near the con clu sion of MN 140.

6:9 Rush ing (Up āti Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion, in the pitch-black dark ness of the night, the Blessed One was sit -
ting in the open air while oil lamps were burn ing. And on that oc ca sion,
many fly ing in sects, fly ing into & around those lamps, were meet ing
their down fall, meet ing their mis for tune, meet ing their down fall & mis -
for tune in those oil lamps. The Blessed One saw those fly ing in sects, fly -
ing into & around those lamps, meet ing their down fall, meet ing their
mis for tune, meet ing their down fall & mis for tune in those oil lamps.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Rush ing head long,
miss ing what’s es sen tial,
bring ing on one new bond

af ter an other,
they fall, like in sects into a flame:

those in tent
on things seen,
things heard.

6:10 They Ap pear (Up pa j janti Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Ānanda
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went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, as
long as Tathā gatas–wor thy & rightly self-awak ened–do not ap pear in the
world, that’s when the wan der ers of other sects are wor shipped, revered,
hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–re cip i ents of robes, alms food,
lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. But when Tathā gatas–wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened–ap pear in the world, that’s when the wan -
der ers of other sects are not wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or
given homage; nor are they re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, &
medic i nal req ui sites for the sick. Now only the Blessed One is wor -
shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, and given homage–a re cip i ent of
robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick–along
with the com mu nity of monks.”

“That’s how it is, Ānanda. That’s how it is. As long as Tathā gatas–wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened–do not ap pear in the world, that’s when the
wan der ers of other sects are wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated,
and given homage–re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal
req ui sites for the sick. But when Tathā gatas–wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened–ap pear in the world, that’s when the wan der ers of other sects are
not wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er ated, or given homage; nor are
they re cip i ents of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for
the sick. Now only the Tathā gata is wor shipped, revered, hon ored, ven er -
ated, and given homage–a re cip i ent of robes, alms food, lodg ings, &
medic i nal req ui sites for the sick–along with the com mu nity of monks.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The glow worm shines
as long as the sun hasn’t risen.
But when that splen dor rises,
the glow worm’s light is de stroyed.

It no longer shines.
Like wise, sec tar i ans1 shine
as long as those rightly awak ened
don’t ap pear in the world.
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Those lo gi cians2 aren’t pu ri fied,
nor are their dis ci ples.
Those of bad views

aren’t re leased
from stress.

Notes

1. Read ing tit thiyā naṁ with the Thai edi tion. The Sri Lankan and Burmese

edi tions read, takkikā naṁ, “lo gi cians.” The par al lel pas sage in the Udā navarga

(29.2) agrees with this lat ter ver sion.

2. In DN 1, the Bud dha crit i cizes the philoso phies of many of his con tem -

po raries for hav ing been “ham mered out by logic.”
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7 : The Mi nor Sec tion

7:1 Bhad diya (1) (Bhad diya Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. At that time Ven.
Sāriputta was–with a va ri ety of ap proaches–in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing,
& en cour ag ing Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf with Dhamma-talk. As Ven.
Bhad diya the Dwarf was–with a va ri ety of ap proaches–be ing in structed,
urged, roused, & en cour aged by Ven. Sāriputta with Dhamma-talk, his
mind, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance, was re leased from the effl u -
ents.

The Blessed One saw that as Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf was–with a va -
ri ety of ap proaches–be ing in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by
Ven. Sāriputta with Dhamma-talk, his mind, through lack of cling -
ing/sus te nance, was re leased from the effl u ents.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Above, be low, ev ery where re leased,
he doesn’t fo cus on “I am this.”1

Thus re leased, he crosses the flood
not crossed be fore,
for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

Note

1. See Ud 1:1, note 3.

7:2 Bhad diya (2) (Bhad diya Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. At that time Ven.
Sāriputta was–with a va ri ety of ap proaches–in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing,
& en cour ag ing Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf with Dhamma-talk to an even
greater ex tent, as he thought that Bhad diya was still just a learner.

The Blessed One saw that Ven. Sāriputta was–with a va ri ety of ap -
proaches–in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing Ven. Bhad diya the
Dwarf with Dhamma-talk to an even greater ex tent, as he thought that
Bhad diya was still just a learner.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

He has cut the cy cle,
has gone away
to free dom from long ing.
The dried-up stream

no longer flows.
The cy cle, cut,

no longer turns.
This, just this,
is the end of stress.

7:3 At tached to Sen sual Plea sures (1) (Kāmesu

Satta Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion, most of the peo ple in Sā vatthī were ex ces sively at tached to sen sual
plea sures. They lived in fat u ated with, greedy for, ad dicted to, fas tened to,
ab sorbed in sen sual plea sures. Then in the early morn ing, a large num -
ber of monks ad justed their un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls &
robes–went into Sā vatthī for alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Sā vatthī, af -
ter the meal, re turn ing from their alms round, they went to the Blessed
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One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, they said to the Blessed One, “Most of the peo ple in
Sā vatthī are ex ces sively at tached to sen sual plea sures. They live in fat u ated
with, greedy for, ad dicted to, fas tened to, ab sorbed in sen sual plea sures.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

At tached to sen sual plea sures,
at tached to sen sual ties,
see ing no blame in the fet ter,
never will those at tached to the fet ter, the tie,
cross over the flood
so great & wide.

7:4 At tached to Sen sual Plea sures (2) (Kāmesu

Satta Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion, most of the peo ple in Sā vatthī were ex ces sively at tached to sen sual
plea sures. They lived in fat u ated with, greedy for, ad dicted to, fas tened to,
ab sorbed in sen sual plea sures. Then early in the morn ing the Blessed
One ad justed his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went into
Sā vatthī for alms. He saw that most of the peo ple in Sā vatthī were ex ces -
sively at tached to sen sual plea sures, that they live in fat u ated with, greedy
for, ad dicted to, fas tened to, ab sorbed in sen sual plea sures.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Blinded by sen su al ity
cov ered by the net,
veiled with the veil of crav ing,
bound by the Kins man of the heed less,1
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like fish in the mouth of a trap,2

they go to ag ing & death,
like a milk-drink ing calf to its mother.

Notes

1. Māra. There is an al lit er a tive play here be tween the word “bound”

(bandhā) and “by the Kins man” (band hunā).

2. This verse, up to this point, is iden ti cal with a verse at trib uted to Ven.

Rāhula in Thag 4:8 (verse 297 in the PTS edi tion).

7:5 The Dwarf (Lakuṇṭha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf, fol low ing be hind a large num ber of
monks, was go ing to the Blessed One. From afar, the Blessed One saw
Ven. Bhad diya the Dwarf com ing, fol low ing be hind a large num ber of
monks: ugly, un sightly, stunted, treated with con de scen sion1 by most of
the monks. On see ing him, the Blessed One ad dressed the monks,
“Monks, do you see that monk com ing from afar, fol low ing be hind a
large num ber of monks: ugly, un sightly, stunted, treated with con de scen -
sion by most of the monks?”

“Yes, lord.”

“That, monks, is a monk of great power, great might. The at tain ment
al ready at tained by that monk is not of a sort eas ily at tained. And by
means of it he has reached & re mains in the supreme goal of the holy
life for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self right in the here-&-now.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Fault less,
canopied in white,
the sin gle-spoked char iot rolls along.
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See him com ing, un trou bled:
one whose stream is cut,
free from bonds.2

Notes

1. The Com men tary notes that mis be hav ing monks liked to stroke his

hands and catch hold of his ears.

2. In SN 41:5, Citta the house holder ex plains this verse as fol lows:

“Fault less stands for virtues.

“Canopied in white stands for re lease.

“Sin gle-spoked stands for mind ful ness.

“Rolls along stands for com ing and go ing.

“Char iot stands for this body com posed of the four el e ments….

“Pas sion is a trou ble; aver sion is a trou ble; delu sion is a trou ble. These have

been aban doned by a monk whose effl u ents have ended–their root de stroyed,

made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not

des tined for fu ture aris ing. That’s why the monk whose effl u ents have ended is

said to be un trou bled.

“Him com ing stands for the ara hant.

“Stream stands for crav ing. That has been aban doned by a monk whose ef -

flu ents have ended–its root de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of

the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. That’s why the

monk whose effl u ents have ended is said to be one whose stream is cut.

“Pas sion is a bond; aver sion is a bond; delu sion is a bond. These have been

aban doned by a monk whose effl u ents have ended–their root de stroyed, made

like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op ment, not des tined

for fu ture aris ing. That’s why the monk whose effl u ents have ended is said to

be free from bonds.”

SN 21:6 starts with the same prose pas sage as this ud›na but ends with a dif -

fer ent verse:

Swans, cranes, & pea cocks,

ele phants & spot ted an te lope

all fear the lion

(though) in body there’s no com par i son.

In the same way, among hu man be ings,
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even if one is small

but en dowed in dis cern ment,

one is great for that–

not the fool en dowed in physique.

See also: SN 21:5

7:6 The End ing of Crav ing (Taṇhākhaya Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion Ven. Aññāta Koṇḍañña1 was sit ting not far from the Blessed One,
his legs crossed, his body held erect, re flect ing on [his] re lease through
the to tal end ing of crav ing. The Blessed One saw Ven. Aññāta Koṇḍañña
sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body held erect, re flect ing on
[his] re lease through the to tal end ing of crav ing.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For some one with no root, no soil, no leaves
–how creep ers?

Who’s fit to crit i cize him?–
the en light ened one freed

from bonds.
Even devas praise him.
Even by Brahmā he’s praised.

Note

1. The Bud dha’s first dis ci ple. See SN 56:11.

7:7 The End ing of Ob jec ti fi ca tion (Pa pañ -

cakhaya Sutta)
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was sit ting, con tem plat ing his own aban don ing of
the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion.

Then the Blessed One, re al iz ing his own aban don ing of the per cep -
tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion, on that oc ca sion ex claimed:

One who
has no ob jec ti fi ca tions,1

no stand ing-place,2

who has gone be yond
the tether & cross-bar:
The world, even with its devas,
doesn’t look down on him–

he, go ing about with out crav ing,
a sage.

Notes

1. Pa pañca: A mode of thought that be gins with the as sump tion, “I am the

thinker,” and de vel ops its cat e gories and per cep tions–about self and world,

about ex is tence and non-ex is tence–from there. For more on this topic, see the

in tro duc tion to MN 18 and Skill in Ques tions, chap ters 3 and 8.

2. On the teach ing that the awak ened per son has no lo ca tion, see The Para -

dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.

7:8 Kac cāna (Kac cāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now at that time
Ven. Mahā Kac cāna was sit ting not far from the Blessed One, his legs
crossed, his body held erect, hav ing mind ful ness im mersed in the body
well-es tab lished to the fore within. The Blessed One saw Ven. Mahā Kac -
cāna sit ting not far away, his legs crossed, his body held erect, hav ing
mind ful ness im mersed in the body well-es tab lished to the fore within.
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

If one were to have
mind ful ness al ways
es tab lished, con tin u ally
im mersed in the body,

(think ing,)
“It should not be,
it should not be mine;
it will not be,
it will not be mine”1–

there,
in that step-by-step dwelling,

one in no long time
would cross over
at tach ment.

Note

1. This pas sage can also be trans lated as:

“It should not be,

it should not oc cur to me;

it will not be,

it will not oc cur to me.”

In AN 10:29, the Bud dha rec om mends this view as con ducive to de -
vel op ing dis pas sion for be com ing. How ever, in MN 106 he warns that it
can lead to the re fined equa nim ity of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, which can be come an ob ject of cling ing. Only
if that sub tle cling ing is de tected can all cling ing be aban doned.

The Canon’s most ex tended dis cus sion of this theme of med i ta tion is
in SN 22:55. See Ap pen dix Two.

For more on this topic, see The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 5.
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7:9 The Well (Udapāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was wan der ing
among the Mal lans, to gether with a large com mu nity of monks, and
came to a brah man vil lage of the Mal lans named Thūna. The brah man
house hold ers of Thūna heard that “Go tama the Sakyan con tem pla tive,
gone forth from the Sakyan clan, is wan der ing among the Mal lans to -
gether with a large com mu nity of monks, and has ar rived at Thūna.” So
they filled the well all the way to the brim with grass & chaff, [think ing],
“Don’t let these shaven-headed con tem pla tives draw drink ing wa ter.”

Then the Blessed One, go ing down from the road, went to a cer tain
tree, and on ar rival sat down on a seat laid out. Seated, he said to Ven.
Ānanda: “Please, Ānanda, fetch me some drink ing wa ter from that well.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda replied, “Just now, lord, the brah -
man house hold ers of Thūna filled that well all the way to the brim with
grass & chaff, [think ing], ‘Don’t let these shaven-headed con tem pla tives
draw drink ing wa ter.’”

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda: “Please, Ānanda,
fetch me some drink ing wa ter from that well.”

A sec ond time, Ven. Ānanda replied, “Just now, lord, the brah man
house hold ers of Thūna filled that well all the way to the brim with grass
& chaff, [think ing], ‘Don’t let these shaven-headed con tem pla tives draw
drink ing wa ter.’”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda: “Please, Ānanda,
fetch me some drink ing wa ter from that well.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda–tak -
ing a bowl–went to the well. As he was ap proach ing the well, it ex pelled
all the grass & chaff from its mouth and stood filled to the brim–stream -
ing, as it were–with pris tine wa ter, undis turbed & clear. The thought oc -
curred to him, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!–the great power &
great might of the Tathā gata!–in that, while I was ap proach ing the well,
it ex pelled all the grass & chaff from its mouth and stood filled to the
brim–stream ing, as it were–with pris tine wa ter, undis turbed & clear.”
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Tak ing drink ing wa ter in his bowl, he went to the Blessed One and
on ar rival said, “How amaz ing, lord! How as tound ing!–the great power
& great might of the Tathā gata!–in that, while I was ap proach ing the
well, it ex pelled all the grass & chaff from its mouth and stood filled to
the brim–stream ing, as it were–with pris tine wa ter, undis turbed & clear.
Drink the wa ter, O Blessed One! Drink the wa ter, O One-Well-Gone!”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

What need for a well
if there were wa ters al ways?
Hav ing cut crav ing

by the root,
one would go about search ing

for what?

7:10 King Udena (Udena Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Kosambī at Ghosita’s monastery. And on that oc ca sion the in ner quar ters
of King Udena’s royal park had burned down, and 500 women, headed
by Sāmā vatī, had died.

Then in the early morn ing, a large num ber of monks ad justed their
un der robes and–car ry ing their bowls & robes–went into Kosambī for
alms. Hav ing gone for alms in Kosambī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from
their alms round, they went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, they said
to the Blessed One, “Lord, the in ner quar ters of King Udena’s royal park
have burned down, and 500 women, headed by Sāmā vatī, have died.
What is the des ti na tion of those fe male lay fol low ers? What is their fu -
ture course?”

“Monks, among those fe male lay fol low ers are stream-win ners, once-
re turn ers, & non-re turn ers. All of those fe male lay fol low ers, monks,
died not with out [no ble] fruit.”
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Bound round with delu sion, the world
only ap pears to be com pe tent.
Bound with ac qui si tions, fool ish,
sur rounded by dark ness,
it seems eter nal,

but for one who sees,
there is noth ing.
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8 : Pāṭali Vil lage

8:1 Un bind ing (1) (Nib bāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing
the monks with Dhamma-talk con cerned with un bind ing. The monks–
re cep tive, at ten tive, fo cus ing their en tire aware ness, lend ing ear–lis tened
to the Dhamma.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

There is that di men sion, monks, where there is nei ther earth,
nor wa ter, nor fire, nor wind; nei ther di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, nor di men sion of the in fini tude of
con scious ness, nor di men sion of noth ing ness, nor di -
men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion; nei -
ther this world, nor the next world, nor sun, nor moon.
And there, I say, there is nei ther com ing, nor go ing, nor
stay ing; nei ther pass ing away nor aris ing: un estab -
lished,1 un evolv ing, with out sup port [men tal ob ject].2

This, just this, is the end of stress.

Notes

1. On un estab lished con scious ness, see SN 22:87 and the dis cus sion in The

Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.

2. See SN 22:53.

See also: DN 11; MN 49; SN 35:117
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8:2 Un bind ing (2) (Nib bāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing
the monks with Dhamma-talk con cerned with un bind ing. The monks–
re cep tive, at ten tive, fo cus ing their en tire aware ness, lend ing ear–lis tened
to the Dhamma.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

It’s hard to see the un aff ected,
for the truth is not eas ily seen.
Crav ing is pierced

in one who knows;
For one who sees,

there is noth ing.

8:3 Un bind ing (3) (Nib bāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing
the monks with Dhamma-talk con cerned with un bind ing. The monks–
re cep tive, at ten tive, fo cus ing their en tire aware ness, lend ing ear–lis tened
to the Dhamma.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

There is, monks, an un born1–un be come–un made–un fab ri -
cated. If there were not that un born–un be come–un -
made–un fab ri cated, there would not be the case that es -
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cape from the born–be come–made–fab ri cated would be
dis cerned. But pre cisely be cause there is an un born–un -
be come–un made–un fab ri cated, es cape from the born–
be come–made–fab ri cated is dis cerned.2

Notes

1. Some schol ars have ar gued that the term “un born” can not be used to dis -

tin guish un bind ing from trans mi gra tion, as there are dis courses (such as

SN 15:3) stat ing that trans mi gra tion it self has no be gin ning point, im ply ing

that it too is un born. Thus they ar gue that in this pas sage the term ajā taṁ, al -

though a past par tici ple, should be trans lated as, “with out birth.” How ever, this

ar gu ment is based on two ques tion able premises. First, it as sumes that un bind -

ing is here be ing con trasted with trans mi gra tion, even though the pas sage sim -

ply con trasts it with the fab ri cated. Sec ondly, even as sum ing that the phrase

“the born–the be come,” etc., is a ref er ence to trans mi gra tion, the schol ars’ ar -

gu ment is based on a mis read ing of SN 15:3. There, trans mi gra tion is said to

have an “in con ceiv able” or “undis cov er able” be gin ning point. This is very dif -

fer ent from say ing that it is un born. If trans mi gra tion were un born, it would

be un fab ri cated (see AN 3:47), which is ob vi ously not the case. Thus, in trans -

lat ing this term to de scribe un bind ing, I have main tained the straight gram -

mat i cal read ing, “un born.”

2. Iti 43 gives this ex cla ma tion as the syn op sis of a Dhamma talk, fol lowed

by this verse:

The born, be come, pro duced,

made, fab ri cated, im per ma nent,

fab ri cated of ag ing & death,

a nest of ill nesses, per ish ing,

come-into-be ing through nour ish ment

and the guide [that is crav ing]–

is un fit for de light.

The es cape from that

is

calm, per ma nent,

a sphere be yond con jec ture,

un born, un pro duced,
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the sor row less, stain less state,

the ces sa tion of stress ful qual i ties,

still ing-of-fab ri ca tions bliss.

8:4 Un bind ing (4) (Nib bāna Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. And on that oc ca -
sion the Blessed One was in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing
the monks with Dhamma-talk con cerned with un bind ing. The monks–
re cep tive, at ten tive, fo cus ing their en tire aware ness, lend ing ear–lis tened
to the Dhamma.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

One who is de pen dent has wa ver ing. One who is in de pen -
dent has no wa ver ing. There be ing no wa ver ing, there is
calm. There be ing calm, there is no yearn ing. There be -
ing no yearn ing, there is no com ing or go ing. There be -
ing no com ing or go ing, there is no pass ing away or aris -
ing. There be ing no pass ing away or aris ing, there is nei -
ther a here nor a there nor a be tween-the-two. This, just
this, is the end of stress.1

Note

1. In MN 144 and SN 35:87, Ven. Cunda quotes this pas sage as a teach ing

of the Bud dha and tells Ven. Channa to keep it firmly in mind.

See also: MN 140; SN 22:53

8:5 Cunda (Cunda Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, while the Blessed One was wan der -
ing among the Mal lans with a large com mu nity of monks, he ar rived at
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Pāvā. There he stayed near Pāvā in the mango grove of Cunda the sil ver -
smith.

Cunda the sil ver smith heard, “The Blessed One, they say, while wan -
der ing among the Mal lans with a large com mu nity of monks and reach -
ing Pāvā, is stay ing near Pāvā in my mango grove.”

So Cunda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One in -
structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him with Dhamma-talk. Then
Cunda–in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by the Blessed One’s
Dhamma-talk–said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to my
meal to mor row, to gether with the com mu nity of monks.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Cunda, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, got up
from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, and left, cir cling him to
the right. Then, at the end of the night, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple &
non-sta ple food–in clud ing a large amount of pig-del i cacy1–pre pared in
his own home, he an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time,
lord. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went to gether with the com mu nity of
monks to Cunda’s home. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out.
Seated, he said to Cunda, “Cunda, serve me with the pig-del i cacy you
have had pre pared, and the com mu nity of monks with the other sta ple
& non-sta ple food you have had pre pared.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda served the
Blessed One with the pig-del i cacy he had had pre pared, and the com mu -
nity of monks with the other sta ple & non-sta ple food he had had pre -
pared. Then the Blessed One said to him, “Cunda, bury the re main ing
pig-del i cacy in a pit. I don’t see any one in the world–to gether with its
devas, Māras, & Brah mas, with its peo ple with their con tem pla tives &
brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk–in whom, when it was in gested,
it would go to a healthy change, aside from the Tathā gata.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda buried the
re main ing pig-del i cacy in a pit, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
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af ter bow ing down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the
Blessed One–af ter in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing him with
Dhamma-talk–got up from his seat and left.

Then in the Blessed One, af ter he had eaten Cunda’s meal, there arose
a se vere ill ness ac com pa nied with (the pass ing of) blood, with in tense
pains & deadly. But the Blessed One en dured it–mind ful, alert, & not
struck down by it.

Then he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, we will go to Kusi narā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

I have heard that,
on eat ing Cunda the sil ver smith’s meal,
the en light ened one was touched by ill ness–

fierce, deadly.
Af ter he had eaten the pig-del i cacy,
a fierce sick ness arose in the Teacher.
Af ter be ing purged of it,
the Blessed One said,
“To the city of Kusi narā
I will go.”2

Then the Blessed One, go ing down from the road, went to a cer tain
tree and, on ar rival, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please ar range my
outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will sit down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One sat down on the
seat laid out.

Seated, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please fetch me some wa ter.
I am thirsty. I will drink.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just
now 500 carts have passed through. The mea ger river–cut by the wheels–
flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kukuṭa river is not far away, with pris -
tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter,3 with rest ful banks,
re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and cool his
limbs.”
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A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

A sec ond time, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just now
500 carts have passed through. The mea ger wa ter–cut by the wheels–
flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kukuṭa River is not far away, with pris -
tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter, with rest ful banks,
re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and cool his
limbs.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda–tak -
ing a bowl–went to the river. And the mea ger river that, cut by the
wheels, had been flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on his ap proach flowed
pris tine, clear, & undis turbed. The thought oc curred to him, “How
amaz ing! How as tound ing!–the great power & great might of the Tathā -
gata!–in that this mea ger river that, cut by the wheels, was flow ing tur -
bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris tine, clear, & undis turbed!”
Fetch ing wa ter with the bowl, he went to the Blessed One and on ar rival
said, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!–the great power & great might
of the Tathā gata!–in that this mea ger river that, cut by the wheels, was
flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris tine, clear, &
undis turbed! Drink the wa ter, O Blessed One! Drink the wa ter, O One-
Well-Gone!”

Then the Blessed One drank the wa ter.4

Then the Blessed One, to gether with the com mu nity of monks, went
to the Kukuṭa River and, af ter ar riv ing at the Kukuṭa River, go ing down,
bathing, drink ing, & com ing back out, went to a mango grove. On ar -
rival, the Blessed One said to Ven. Cun daka, “Cun daka, please ar range
my outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will lie down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Cun daka ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One, ly ing on his right
side, took up the lion’s pos ture, plac ing one foot on top of the other–
mind ful, alert, and at tend ing to the per cep tion of get ting up. Ven. Cun -
daka sat in front of him.
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The awak ened one,
–hav ing gone to the lit tle Kukuṭa river
with its pris tine, pleas ing wa ter, clear–

the Teacher, seem ing very tired,
the Tathā gata, un equalled in the world

went down, bathed, drank, & came out.
Hon ored, sur rounded,

in the midst of the group of monks,
the Blessed One, Teacher,

pro ceed ing here in the Dhamma,
the great seer,

went to the mango grove.
He ad dressed the monk named Cun daka,

“Spread it out, folded in four
for me to lie down.”

Or dered by the One of de vel oped mind,
Cun daka quickly set it out, folded in four.
The Teacher lay down, seem ing very tired,
and Cun daka sat down there be fore him.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, if any one
tries to in cite re morse in Cunda the sil ver smith, say ing, ‘It’s no gain for
you, friend Cunda, it’s ill-done by you, that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten
your last alms, was to tally un bound,’ then Cunda’s re morse should be al -
layed (in this way): ‘It’s a gain for you, friend Cunda, it’s well-done by
you, that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten your last alms, was to tally un -
bound. Face to face with the Blessed One have I heard it, face to face
have I learned it, “These two alms are equal to each other in fruit, equal
to each other in re sult, of much greater fruit & re ward than any other
alms. Which two? The alms that, af ter hav ing eaten it, the Tathā gata
awak ens to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing. And the alms that, af ter
hav ing eaten it, the Tathā gata is un bound by means of the un bind ing
prop erty with no fuel re main ing.5 These are the two alms that are equal
to each other in fruit, equal to each other in re sult, of much greater fruit
& re ward than any other alms. Ven er a ble6 Cunda the sil ver smith has ac -
cu mu lated kamma that leads to long life. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver -
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smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to beauty. Ven er a ble Cunda
the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to hap pi ness. Ven er a -
ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to heaven.
Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to
rank. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that
leads to sovereignty.”’ In this way, Ānanda, Cunda the sil ver smith’s re -
morse should be al layed.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For a per son giv ing,
merit in creases.

For one self-re strain ing,
no an i mos ity is amassed.

One who is skill ful
leaves evil be hind

and
–from the end ing of

pas sion,
aver sion,
delu sion–

is to tally un bound.

Notes

1. The Com men tary notes a wide range of opin ions on what “pig-del i cacy”

means. The opin ion given in the Mahā Aṭṭhakathā–the pri mary source for the

Com men tary we now have–is that pig-del i cacy is ten der pork. Other opin ions

in clude soft bam boo shoots or mush rooms that pigs like to nib ble on, or a

spe cial elixir. Given that In dia has long had a his tory of giv ing fan ci ful names

to its foods and elixirs, it’s hard to say for sure what the Bud dha ate for his last

meal.

2. This style of nar ra tive–in which prose pas sages al ter nate with verses

retelling parts of what was nar rated in the prose–is called a campū. This sutta is

one of the few in stances of this type of nar ra tive in the Pali Canon. An other is

the Kuṇāla Jā taka (J 5:416-456). There are also some Vedic ex am ples of this

form in the Brāh maṇas, texts that ap par ently dated from around the same time
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as the Pali Canon. When the in ci dents por trayed in this sutta were in cluded in

DN 16, these al ter nat ing nar ra tive verses were in cluded. Aside from the Bud -

dha’s con ver sa tion with Pukkusa the Mal lan (see note 4), these are the only in -

ci dents that DN 16 nar rates in this style. This sug gests that per haps the ver sion

of the nar ra tive given here was com posed first as a sep a rate piece and then later

was in cor po rated into DN 16.

3. Ven. Ānanda’s de scrip tion of the wa ter is al lit er a tive in the Pali: sā to dakā

sī to dakā se to dakā.

4. At this point in the nar ra tive, DN 16 in serts the ac count of the Bud dha’s

en counter with Pukkusa the Mal lan. There’s no way of know ing which ver sion

of the events is ear lier, as the fo cus of this sutta is not on telling ev ery thing that

hap pened to the Bud dha on his fi nal day, but on re count ing all the events re -

lated to Cunda’s meal.

5. Un bind ing as ex pe ri enced by an ara hant at death. The im age is of a fire

so thor oughly out that the em bers are to tally cold. This is dis tin guished from

the un bind ing prop erty with fuel re main ing–un bind ing as ex pe ri enced in this

life time–which is like a fire that has gone out but whose em bers are still glow -

ing. See Iti 44, Thag 15:2, and the dis cus sion in The Mind Like Fire Un bound,

chap ter 1.

6. Āyas mant: This is a term of re spect usu ally re served for se nior monks. The

Bud dha’s us ing it here was prob a bly meant to em pha size the point that

Cunda’s gift of the Bud dha’s last meal should be treated as a very hon or able

thing.

See also: AN 10:176; Sn 1:5

8:6 Pāṭali Vil lage (Pāṭaligāma Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, while the Blessed One was wan der -
ing among the Ma g a d hans with a large com mu nity of monks, he ar rived
at Pāṭali Vil lage. The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage heard, “The Blessed
One, they say, while wan der ing among the Ma g a d hans with a large com -
mu nity of monks, has reached Pāṭali Vil lage.” So they went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
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were sit ting there, they said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui -
esce to (the use of) the rest-house hall.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence. Sens ing his ac qui es cence,
the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage got up from their seats, bowed down to
him, cir cled him to the right, and then went to the rest-house hall. On
ar rival, they spread it all over with felt rugs, ar ranged seats, set out a wa -
ter ves sel, and raised an oil lamp. Then they went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, stood to one side. As they were
stand ing there they said to him, “Lord, the rest-house hall has been cov -
ered all over with felt rugs, seats have been ar ranged, a wa ter ves sel has
been set out, and an oil lamp raised. May the Blessed One do what you
think it is now time to do.”

So the Blessed One, ad just ing his un der robe and–car ry ing his bowl
& robes1–went to gether with a com mu nity of monks to the rest-house
hall. On ar rival he washed his feet, en tered the hall, and sat with his back
to the cen tral post, fac ing east. The com mu nity of monks washed their
feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their backs to the west ern wall, fac ing
east, ranged around the Blessed One.

The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage washed their feet, en tered the hall,
and sat with their backs to the east ern wall, fac ing west, ranged around
the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage,
“House hold ers, there are these five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s fail ure in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where an un vir tu ous per son, by rea son of heed less -
ness, un der goes the loss/con fis ca tion of great wealth. This is the first
draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s fail ure in virtue.

“Fur ther more, the bad rep u ta tion of the un vir tu ous per son, fail ing in
virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond draw back com ing from an
un vir tu ous per son’s fail ure in virtue.

“Fur ther more, what ever as sem bly the un vir tu ous per son, fail ing in
virtue, ap proaches–whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold ers,
or con tem pla tives–he/she does so with out con fi dence & abashed. This is
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the third draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s fail ure in
virtue.

“Fur ther more, the un vir tu ous per son, fail ing in virtue, dies con fused.
This is the fourth draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s fail ure
in virtue.

“Fur ther more, the un vir tu ous per son, fail ing in virtue–on the break-
up of the body, af ter death–reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad
des ti na tion, a lower realm, a hell. This is the fifth draw back com ing
from an un vir tu ous per son’s fail ure in virtue.

“These, house hold ers, are the five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s fail ure in virtue.

“House hold ers, there are these five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where a vir tu ous per son, by rea son of heed ful ness,
ac quires a great mass of wealth. This is the first re ward com ing from a
vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“Fur ther more, the fine rep u ta tion of the vir tu ous per son, con sum -
mate in virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond re ward com ing from
a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“Fur ther more, what ever as sem bly the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate
in virtue, ap proaches–whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold -
ers, or con tem pla tives–he/she does so with con fi dence & un abashed.
This is the third re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion
in virtue.

“Fur ther more, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue, dies un -
con fused. This is the fourth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con -
sum ma tion in virtue.

“Fur ther more, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue–on the
break-up of the body, af ter death–reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. This is the fifth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s
con sum ma tion in virtue.

“These, house hold ers, are the five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.”
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Then the Blessed One–hav ing in structed, urged, roused, & en cour -
aged the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage for a large part of the night with
Dhamma-talk–dis missed them, say ing, “The night is far gone, house -
hold ers. Do what you think it is now time to do.”

So the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage, de light ing in & ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words, got up from their seats, bowed down to him, and
left, cir cling him to the right. Then the Blessed One, not long af ter they
had left, en tered an empty build ing.

Now, on that oc ca sion, Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha, were build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.
And on that oc ca sion many devas by the thou sands were oc cu py ing sites
in Pāṭali Vil lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cu pied
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence were
in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu -
ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid -
dling in flu ence were in clined to build their homes. In the area where
devas of low in flu ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal
min is ters of low in flu ence were in clined to build their homes.

The Blessed One, with the di vine eye–pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu -
man–saw many devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali Vil lage.
In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds
of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence were in clined to build
their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu ence oc cu pied
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid dling in flu ence
were in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of low in flu -
ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of low
in flu ence were in clined to build their homes.

Then, get ting up in the last watch of the night, the Blessed One ad -
dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, who is build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage?”

“Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, lord, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.”

“Ānanda, it’s as if they had con sulted the Devas of the Thirty-three:
That’s how Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.
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“Just now, Ānanda–with the di vine eye–pu ri fied and sur pass ing the
hu man–I saw many devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali Vil -
lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cupy sites, there the
minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence are in clined to
build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu ence oc cupy
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid dling in flu ence
are in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of low in flu -
ence oc cupy sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of low in -
flu ence are in clined to build their homes.

“Ānanda, as far as the sphere of the Ariyans ex tends, as far as mer -
chants’ roads ex tend, this will be the supreme city: Pāṭaliputta,2 where
the seed pods of the Pāṭali plant break open. There will be three dan gers
for Pāṭaliputta: from fire, from wa ter, and from the break ing of al -
liances.”

Then Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they stood to
one side. As they were stand ing there, they said to him, “May Mas ter Go -
tama ac qui esce to our meal to day, to gether with the com mu nity of
monks.” The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, un der -
stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, went to their rest-house. On ar -
rival, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food pre pared in their
rest-house, they an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, Mas -
ter Go tama. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and–car ry ing his bowl & robes–went to gether with the com mu nity of
monks to the rest-house of Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out. Sunīdha & Vas -
sakāra, with their own hands, served & sat is fied the com mu nity of
monks, with the Bud dha at its head, with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple
food. Then, when the Blessed One had fin ished his meal and rinsed his
bowl & hands, Sunīdha & Vas sakāra, tak ing a low seat, sat to one side.
As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One gave his ap proval with these
verses:
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In what ever place
a wise per son makes his dwelling,

–there pro vid ing food
for the vir tu ous,

the re strained,
lead ers of the holy life–

he should ded i cate that off er ing
to the devas there.

They, re ceiv ing honor, will honor him;
be ing re spected, will show him re spect.
As a re sult, they will feel sym pa thy for him,

like that of a mother for her child, her son.
A per son with whom the devas sym pa thize

al ways meets with aus pi cious things.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing given his ap proval to Sunīdha & Vas -
sakāra with these verses, got up from his seat and left. And on that oc ca -
sion, Sunīdha & Vas sakāra fol lowed right af ter the Blessed One, (think -
ing,) “By which ever gate Go tama the con tem pla tive de parts to day, that
will be called the Go tama Gate. And by which ever ford he crosses over
the Ganges River, that will be called the Go tama Ford.”

So the gate by which the Blessed One de parted was called the Go tama
Gate. Then he went to the Ganges River. Now on that oc ca sion the
Ganges River was full up to the banks, so that a crow could drink from
it. Some peo ple were search ing for boats, some were search ing for floats,
some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this shore to the other.
So the Blessed One–just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or
flex his ex tended arm–dis ap peared from the near bank of the Ganges
River and reap peared on the far bank to gether with the com mu nity of
monks. He saw that some peo ple were search ing for boats, some were
search ing for floats, some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this
shore to the other.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Those
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who cross the foam ing flood,
hav ing made a bridge, avoid ing the swamps

–while peo ple are bind ing rafts–
have al ready crossed

: the wise.

Notes

1. The trans la tion here fol lows the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions of the

text. The PTS and Thai edi tions state that the Bud dha went to the rest-house

hall in the morn ing–which, given the events that fol low, doesn’t seem right,

for he would have spent the en tire day teach ing the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil -

lage. The Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions of the ac count of these events given

in DN 16 state ex plic itly that the Bud dha went to the rest-house hall in the

late af ter noon, which seems more rea son able. The PTS edi tion of that pas sage

doesn’t state the time of day, while the Thai edi tion states that he went in the

morn ing.

2. Pāṭaliputta later be came the cap i tal of King Asoka’s em pire. The “break -

ing open of the seed-pods (pūṭa-bhedana)” is a word play on the last part of the

city’s name.

Ar chae o log i cal ev i dence from what may have been part of Asoka’s palace in

Pāṭaliputta shows burnt wooden posts buried in mud–per haps a sign that the

palace burned and then was buried in a flood.

See also: MN 108; AN 4:183

8:7 A Fork in the Path (Dvid ha p atha Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was jour ney ing
along a road in the Kos alan coun try with Ven. Nā gasamāla as his ju nior
com pan ion. Ven. Nā gasamāla, while go ing along the road, saw a fork in
the path. On see ing it, he said to the Blessed One, “That, lord Blessed
One,1 is the route. We go that way.” When this was said, the Blessed One
said, “This, Nā gasamāla, is the route. We go this way.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Ven. Nā gasamāla said to the Blessed
One, “That, lord Blessed One, is the route. We go that way.” And for a
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third time, the Blessed One said, “This, Nā gasamāla, is the route. We go
this way.”

Then Ven. Nā gasamāla, plac ing the Blessed One’s bowl & robes right
there on the ground, left, say ing, “This, lord Blessed One, is the bowl &
robes.”

Then as Ven. Nā gasamāla was go ing along that route, thieves–jump -
ing out in the mid dle of the road–pum meled him with their fists & feet,
broke his bowl, and ripped his outer robe to shreds.

So Ven. Nā gasamāla–with his bowl bro ken, his outer robe ripped to
shreds–went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him and
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One, “Just
now, lord, as I was go ing along that route, thieves jumped out in the
mid dle of the road, pum meled me with their fists & feet, broke my
bowl, and ripped my outer robe to shreds.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

When trav el ing to gether,
mixed to gether
with a per son who doesn’t know,
an at tainer-of-wis dom,
on re al iz ing that the per son is evil,

aban dons him
as a milk-feed ing2 heron,

a bog.

Notes

1. Through out the first part of this story, Ven. Nā gasamāla refers to the Bud -

dha with this ex ag ger ated form of ad dress. Per haps the com pil ers meant this as

a lin guis tic hint of how in ap pro pri ate an at ten dant he was for the Bud dha.

(Sup pavāsā uses it in Ud 2:8, but there it is ap pro pri ate as she is over come with

joy.) At the point in the present nar ra tive where Ven. Nā gasamāla puts the

Bud dha’s bowl and robes on the ground, the Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions

cor rect his state ment to the more ap pro pri ate: “This, lord, is the Blessed One’s

bowl & robes.” How ever, to be in keep ing with his nor mal way of ad dress ing
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the Bud dha, and to stress the rude ness of the ges ture, I felt it bet ter to keep the

sen tence as it is in the Thai edi tion. Only af ter Ven. Nā gasamāla is chas tened

by his ex pe ri ence with the thieves does he re vert to the us ing the sim pler and

more stan dard ad dress: “lord.”

2. Milk-feed ing = khīra paka. This is a po etic way of say ing “young and un -

weaned”–the “milk” here be ing the re gur gi tated food with which the mother

heron feeds her young. Also–in the con ven tions of In dian lit er a ture–the ref er -

ence to milk sug gests that the heron is white. The Com men tary has a fan ci ful

way of ex plain ing this term, say ing that it refers to a spe cial type of heron so

sen si tive that, when fed milk mixed with wa ter, it drinks just the milk.

8:8 Visākhā (Visākhā Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. And on
that oc ca sion a dear and beloved grand son of Visākhā, Migāra’s mother,
had died. So Visākhā, Migāra’s mother–her clothes wet, her hair wet–
went to the Blessed One in the mid dle of the day and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As she was sit ting there the Blessed
One said to her: “Why have you come here, Visākhā–your clothes wet,
your hair wet–in the mid dle of the day?”

When this was said, she said to the Blessed One, “My dear and
beloved grand son has died. This is why I have come here–my clothes
wet, my hair wet–in the mid dle of the day.”

“Visākhā, would you like to have as many chil dren & grand chil dren
as there are peo ple in Sā vatthī?”

“Yes, lord, I would like to have as many chil dren & grand chil dren as
there are peo ple in Sā vatthī.”

“But how many peo ple in Sā vatthī die in the course of a day?”

“Some times ten peo ple die in Sā vatthī in the course of a day, some -
times nine… eight… seven… six… five… four… three… two… Some -
times one per son dies in Sā vatthī in the course of a day. Sā vatthī is never
free from peo ple dy ing.”
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“So what do you think, Visākhā? Would you ever be free of wet
clothes & wet hair?”

“No, lord. Enough of my hav ing so many chil dren & grand chil dren.”

“Visākhā, those who have a hun dred dear ones have a hun dred suff er -
ings. Those who have ninety dear ones have ninety suff er ings. Those
who have eighty… sev enty… sixty… fifty… forty… thirty… twenty…
ten… nine… eight… seven… six… five… four… three… two… Those
who have one dear one have one suff er ing. Those who have no dear ones
have no suff er ings. They are free from sor row, free from stain, free from
lamen ta tion, I tell you.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The sor rows, lamen ta tions,
the many kinds of suff er ing in the world,
ex ist de pen dent on some thing dear.

They don’t ex ist
when there’s noth ing dear.

And thus bliss ful & sor row less
are those for whom noth ing
in the world is any where dear.
So one who as pires
to the stain less & sor row less
shouldn’t make any thing

dear
in the world

any where.

See also: MN 87; Thig 3:5; Thig 6:1

8:9 Dabba (1) (Dabba Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Ven. Dabba
Mal la putta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down
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to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed
One, “Now is the time for my to tal un bind ing, O One-Well-Gone!”

“Then do, Dabba, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then Ven. Dabba Mal la putta, ris ing from his seat, bowed down to the
Blessed One and, cir cling him on the right, rose up into the air and sat
cross-legged in the sky, in space. En ter ing & emerg ing from the fire
prop erty, he was to tally un bound. Now, when Dabba Mal la putta rose up
into the air and, sit ting cross-legged in the sky, in space, en tered &
emerged from the fire prop erty and was to tally un bound, his body
burned and was con sumed so that nei ther ashes nor soot could be dis -
cerned. Just as when ghee or oil is burned and con sumed, nei ther ashes
nor soot can be dis cerned, in the same way, when Dabba Mal la putta rose
up into the air and, sit ting cross-legged in the sky, in space, en tered &
emerged from the fire prop erty and was to tally un bound, his body
burned and was con sumed so that nei ther ashes nor soot could be dis -
cerned.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

The body broke up,
per cep tion ceased,
feel ings went cold1

–all–2

fab ri ca tions were stilled,
con scious ness
has come to an end.

Notes

1. Fol low ing the read ing vedanā sītib hav iṁsu from the Burmese and Sri

Lankan edi tions. In sup port of this read ing, see MN 140 and Iti 44. The Thai

edi tion reads, vedanā-pīti-da haṁsu: feel ing & rap ture were burned away.

2. The word “all” here func tions as a lamp, mod i fy ing both “feel ings” and

“fab ri ca tions.” See Ud 1:3, note 1.

See also: DN 11
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8:10 Dabba (2) (Dabba Sutta)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī at Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “When Dabba Mal la putta rose up into the air
and, sit ting cross-legged in the sky, in space, en tered & emerged from
the fire prop erty and was to tally un bound, his body burned and was
con sumed so that nei ther ashes nor soot could be dis cerned. Just as
when ghee or oil is burned and con sumed, nei ther ashes nor soot can be
dis cerned, in the same way, when Dabba Mal la putta rose up into the air
and, sit ting cross-legged in the sky, in space, en tered & emerged from
the fire prop erty and was to tally un bound, his body burned and was
con sumed so that nei ther ashes nor soot could be dis cerned.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Just as the des ti na tion of a glow ing fire
struck with a [black smith’s] iron ham mer,
grad u ally grow ing calm,

isn’t known:1

Even so, there’s no des ti na tion to de scribe
for those rightly re leased

–hav ing crossed over the flood
of sen su al ity’s bond–

for those who’ve at tained
un wa ver ing bliss.

Note

1. For a dis cus sion of the an cient Bud dhist view of what hap pened to an ex -

tin guished fire, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, Chap ters 1 and 2.

See also: MN 72; SN 6:15; SN 22:86; AN 4:173; Thig 5:10
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Ap pen dices

Ap pen dix One: His tory

On the his tory of the Udāna

Pas sages in the Canon men tion udā nas in a list of nine gen res in
which the Bud dha’s teach ings and events in his life were mem o rized
dur ing his life time. There has been some spec u la tion as to whether the
Udāna we cur rently have is in any way re lated to the udā nas men tioned
in the list. The gen eral con sen sus is that most of the ex cla ma tions at the
end of our cur rent udā nas might pos si bly date from the Bud dha’s time,
but that the sto ries are ob vi ously a much later in ven tion. There is, how -
ever, no proof for ei ther po si tion.

The ques tion of how to prove through tex tual anal y sis whether the ex -
cla ma tions ac tu ally came from the Bud dha is es sen tially un in ter est ing:
There is no his tor i cal ev i dence to prove or dis prove that any thing in the
Canon came from the Bud dha; the only way to test the value of what the
Canon con tains is to put its teach ings to the test.

It is in ter est ing, how ever, to ex am ine the ar gu ments for as sign ing a
late date to the sto ries in the Udā nas, for when we ex am ine these ar gu -
ments we find that they teach us more about the as sump tions of the peo -
ple who present them than about the Udāna it self.

The ar gu ments fall into two main classes: those based on the form of
the text, and those on the con tent.

The first for mal ar gu ment for the late ness of the sto ries is based on
the fact that a frac tion of the ex cla ma tions oc cur else where in the ma jor
po etry an tholo gies of the Canon with out any con nec tion to the sto ries
in the Udāna. I have noted some of these par al lels in the notes. Here
they are as a list:
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1:9 (last half) = Dhp 393 (last half)
2:3 = Dhp 131–132
3:4 = Thag 14:1 (PTS v. 651); Thag 17:2 (PTS v. 1000)
3:6 (first part) = Sn 3:4 (PTS v. 469) (first part)
4:3 = Dhp 42
4:4 = near equiv a lent, Thag 2:36 (PTS vv. 191—192)
4:6 = Dhp 185
4:7 = Thag 1:68
4:9 = Sn 3:12 (PTS v. 746)
5:5 = Thag 6:13 (PTS v. 447)
6:3 (last half) = Thag 2:30 (PTS v. 180 — last half)
6:7 (first half) = Sn 1:1 (PTS v. 7 — last half)
7:4 (first part) = Thag 4:8 (PTS v. 297)

In ad di tion to these par al lels in the Pali Canon, vari ants of all the ex -
cla ma tions also ap pear, again with out sto ries, in the Udā navarga, a com -
pi la tion of verses in Bud dhist Hy brid San skrit made by a Sarvās tivādin
monk, Dhar ma trāta, some where be tween 75 B.C.E and 200 C.E. From
these facts the ar gu ment main tains that be cause these verses oc cur with -
out a story in some places, but with a story in the Udāna, the sto ries
must be later ad di tions.

The prob lem with this ar gu ment is that it ig nores the pos si bil ity that
the com pil ers of the other texts might have had a diff er ent pur pose than
the com pil ers of the Udāna. They could have sim ply been in ter ested in
cre at ing an tholo gies of verses shorn of any nar ra tive frame works. What’s
ironic is that this lat ter point is some times used to “prove” the late ness of
the Dhamma pada as a col lec tion: Some of the Dhamma pada verses oc -
cur as so ci ated with sto ries in other parts of the Pali Canon, and schol ars
have ar gued that the com pil ers of the Dhamma pada sim ply lifted the
verses from those pas sages and dropped the sto ries.

Be cause this ar gu ment can be used ei ther way–to prove that col lec -
tions of verses with sto ries are later than col lec tions of verses with out sto -
ries, and that col lec tions of verses with out sto ries are later than col lec -
tions of verses with sto ries–it doesn’t re ally prove ei ther po si tion.
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A sec ond set of ar gu ments for the late ness of the Udāna is based on
the fact that thir teen of the udā nas–story and verse–also oc cur else where
in the Canon:

1:1 – Mv.I.1.1—3 (diff er ent de tails in the story)
1:2 – Mv.I.1.4—5 (diff er ent de tails in the story)
1:3 – Mv.I.1.6.7
1:4 – Mv.I.2
2:1 – Mv.I.3
2:10 – Cv.VII.1.5—6
4:5 – Mv.X.3—4 (diff er ent de tails in the story)
5:5 – Cv.IX.1, AN 8:20 (no verse)
5:6 – Mv.V.13.1—10 (diff er ent de tails in the story; the verse is

also diff er ent in the PTS but not in the Thai, Sri
Lankan, or Burmese edi tions)

5:8 – Cv.VII.3.17
6:1 – DN 16, SN 51:10, AN 8:77
8:5 – DN 16 (in cludes an in ter ven ing in ci dent not nar rated

in 8:5)
8:6 – Mv.VI.28, DN 16

What’s no table about these par al lels is that seven of the thir teen oc cur
in the two long est bi o graph i cal ac counts in the Canon: the ac count of
the events lead ing from the Bud dha’s awak en ing to his gain ing his two
fore most dis ci ples in Mv.I; and the ac count of his last year in DN 16.
From this fact, schol ars have ar gued that these udā nas were sim ply lifted
from these longer ac counts. Be cause DN 16 is re garded as a late doc u -
ment, this would mean that the com pi la tion of the Udāna was even later.
Some times this ar gu ment is bol stered with an other one: that orig i nally
the monks com piled a con tin u ous nar ra tive of the events in the Bud -
dha’s life, but for some rea son the nar ra tive was chopped up into the bits
and pieces we now find in the early canons, whereas the nar ra tive as a
whole was for got ten or lost.

This lat ter ar gu ment, of course, is purely con jec tural, based largely on
the as sump tion that the early monks would have had a mod ern West ern
de sire for a com plete bi og ra phy of their teacher. And it begs the ques -
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tion, why would the monks have thrown away a per fectly good con tin u -
ous nar ra tive if they had had one?

As for the pre ced ing ar gu ment, it is be lied by two facts. The first is
that the longer nar ra tives con tain ing par al lels to the udā nas lack a sense
of flow. If any thing, they read as if they were stitched to gether from pre -
ex ist ing ma te ri als, the udā nas be ing among them. Sec ond, one of the
udā nas with a par al lel in DN 16–8:5–is com posed in a style called
campū, in which the nar ra tive is told in both prose and verse. This style is
rarely used in the Canon. If it was orig i nally part of DN 16 be fore be ing
chopped off into an udāna, we would rea son ably ex pect that the rest of
DN 16 would also be com posed in this style. But it isn’t. The events in
8:5, to gether with an in ter ven ing in ci dent not in cluded in 8:5, are the
only parts of DN 16 nar rated in the campū style. This sug gests–even
though it doesn’t prove–that 8:5 was com posed sep a rately be fore it was
in cluded in DN 16.

Thus this sec ond set of for mal ar gu ments proves noth ing about the
rel a tive ear li ness or late ness of the Udāna.

A third set of for mal ar gu ments is based on the fact that nei ther the
Chi nese nor the Ti betan canons con tain any text cor re spond ing to the
Udāna. Both canons con tain ver sions of Dhar ma trāta’s Udā navarga men -
tioned above, with sto ries rel e gated to com men taries on the verses. Be -
cause these canons treat the sto ries as later ad di tions, it has been ar gued
that the Udāna in the Pali Canon was com posed af ter the schools rep re -
sented in the Chi nese and Ti betan canons split off from the Ther avāda.

This ar gu ment, how ever, is based on the as sump tion that these other
two canons con tain com plete ac counts of what was avail able in In dia at
the time they were com piled. How ever, the Ti betan canon con tains very
few “Hī nayāna” texts, as its com pil ers were much more in ter ested in the
later ve hi cles, so the lack of the Udāna in this com pi la tion proves noth -
ing.

Sim i larly, the col lec tion of “Hī nayāna” texts in the Chi nese canon,
while more com plete than that in the Ti betan, is still fairly hap haz ard.
There is no com plete canon from any of the early schools; the diff er ent
nikāyas (or āga mas as they are called in the Chi nese col lec tion) ap par -
ently come from a va ri ety of early schools. And the Chi nese canon it self
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was a late at tempt, dur ing the early Sung dy nasty, to gather what ever
texts, through hap pen stance, had made their way to China and into Chi -
nese trans la tion by the time of the T’ang dy nasty and had sur vived into
the Sung.

We do know that some of the texts brought to China dur ing the T’ang
are not in the col lec tion. In 645, the pil grim-monk Hsüan-tsang re turned
to the Chi nese cap i tal with a hoard of more than 675 Bud dhist texts,
many of them new to China, that he had ac quired dur ing a long over -
land trip to In dia. The em peror at the time was im pressed with Hsüan-
tsang’s achieve ment and pro vided him with the re sources needed to set
up an ex pert board of trans la tors. How ever, most of the texts were never
trans lated. Af ter Hsüan-tsang’s death and the death of the em peror, the
em peror’s suc ces sor, who had no in ter est in Bud dhism, dis banded the
board of trans la tors and se questered the texts in the im pe rial li brary,
where they were even tu ally lost or de stroyed. We know that at least one
“Hī nayāna” text was in Hsüan-tsang’s hoard, as there is a par tial Itivut -
taka among his trans la tions. There may have been other sim i lar texts as
well.

Thus the lack of an Udāna in the Chi nese canon does not prove that
the Udāna as we have it was a late text. It sim ply may not have at tracted
the at ten tion of the Chi nese or their Cen tral Asia teach ers; or it may
have been in Hsüan-tsang’s col lec tion but later lost.

So none of these three sets of ar gu ments from the form of the text
prove any thing about the rel a tive ear li ness or late ness of the Udāna we
now have.

The two main ar gu ments from con tent are sim i larly in con clu sive.

The first of these ar gu ments is that the sto ries of the Udāna con tain
too many su per nat u ral el e ments to be gen uine. This, of course, as sumes
that peo ple close to the Bud dha wit nessed no su per nat u ral events sur -
round ing his teach ing–an as sump tion that de rives less from any knowl -
edge about what ac tu ally hap pened in the Bud dha’s life, and more from
a mod ern dis com fort with the su per nat u ral. Sto ries about peo ple lev i tat -
ing, us ing clair voy ant pow ers, etc.–un less pre sented as fic tion–off end
mod ern ma te ri al is tic sen si bil i ties. Mod ern schol ars like to as sume that
the Bud dha and his early dis ci ples shared these sen si bil i ties, and that re li -
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gious and su per nat u ral el e ments could have been added to the texts only
af ter those who had di rectly known the Bud dha had passed away. Yet the
Canon con sis tently shows the Bud dha to have been an op po nent of ma -
te ri al ism (DN 2; AN 3:138; MN 60). Thus there is no rea son to as sume
that he or his di rect dis ci ples would have been dis in clined to be lieve or
re port what, from a ma te ri al is tic per spec tive, would count as su per nat u -
ral pow ers or events.

As for the ac tual pos si bil ity of such pow ers, mod ern sci ence has yet to
dis prove that they ex ist. Re cent ad vances in sub-atomic physics and the
study of the dy nam ics of com plex non-lin ear sys tems show that the phys -
i cal world is much stranger and less de ter min is tic than the ma te ri al is tic
lin ear sci ences of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen turies would have al -
lowed for, and yet a lot of mod ern think ing out side of the sci ences has
not caught up with this fact.

At the same time, there is no way that a fair as sess ment of the pow ers
at tain able through med i ta tion could be made by any one who has yet to
mas ter med i ta tion. It would be like a fu ture race of philoso phers try ing
to as sess mod ern sci en tific dis cov er ies with out hav ing mas tered the sci -
en tific method them selves. Just be cause there is no room in one’s phi los -
o phy for a par tic u lar skill doesn’t mean that such skills can’t be ac quired.
Why make the lim i ta tions of one’s imag i na tion the mea sure of the ac tual
world?

The sec ond ar gu ment for the late ness of the Udāna based on its con -
tent fo cuses not on the sto ries, but on some of the ex cla ma tions them -
selves: those in 8:1, 8:3, and 8:4 de scrib ing un bind ing as a di men sion
that can be ex pe ri enced. The ar gu ment is this: Be cause the con scious -
ness-ag gre gate ends with the at tain ing of un bind ing, any de scrip tion of
un bind ing as a di men sion that can be ex pe ri enced is sus pect. There fore
these ex cla ma tions must be later ad di tions to the Canon.

This ar gu ment is based on the as sump tion that there can be no con -
scious ness out side of the con scious ness-ag gre gate, inas much as the defi  -
ni tion of that ag gre gate con cludes with the phrase that it in cludes, “all
con scious ness, past, present, and fu ture” (SN 22:59). How ever, the Bud -
dha else where lim its the term “all” to what can be known in con junc -
tion with the six senses (SN 35:23). And there are other pas sages, aside
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from these pas sages in the Udāna, in di cat ing that there can be some -
thing known out side of the six senses (DN 11, MN 49, SN 35:117).
DN 11 and MN 49, in fact, re fer to this aware ness as “con scious ness
with out fea ture” or “con scious ness with out sur face” (viññāṇaṁ anidas -
sanaṁ). Be cause this con scious ness lies out side of the di men sion of
time–it’s akā lika–it is nei ther mo men tary nor eter nal, and can not be la -
beled as past, present, or fu ture, for all such con cepts have mean ing only
within the di men sion of time. Thus it lies out side the defi  ni tion of the
con scious ness-ag gre gate, and would not be ended when that ag gre gate
ceases, ei ther in the ex pe ri ence of awak en ing or af ter the death of the
ara hant.

(An other ar gu ment that there can be no con scious ness out side of the
con scious ness-ag gre gate is based on a mis trans la tion of MN 38. Be cause
the ar gu ment is tech ni cal, I will omit it here. If you are in ter ested, you
can find it in the notes to my trans la tion of that dis course and in Skill in
Ques tions, chap ter 5, §72, note 2.)

All of this means that the ex cla ma tions in 8:1, 8:3, and 8:4 do not
con flict with the rest of the Canon. In fact, Iti 43 also con tains the ex cla -
ma tion in 8:3, and MN 144 and SN 35:87 cite the ex cla ma tion in 8:4 as a
teach ing of the Bud dha. So there is no rea son to dis miss these pas sages as
late.

All of which means that the ar gu ments for the late ness of the Udāna–
whether based on form or on con tent–have yet to pro vide any com -
pelling rea son to re gard the Udāna as a late ad di tion to the Canon.

Ap pen dix Two: Non-Udāna Ex cla ma tions

Ex cla ma tions by the Bud dha recorded else where in the Canon but
not in cluded in the Udāna:

From MN 75: To Mā gandiya (Mā gandiya Sutta)

“Now what do you think, Mā gandiya? Have you ever seen or heard of
a king or king’s min is ter–en joy ing him self, pro vided & en dowed with
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the five strands of sen sual plea sure, with out aban don ing sen sual crav ing,
with out re mov ing sen sual fever–who has dwelt or will dwell or is
dwelling free from thirst, his mind in wardly at peace?”

“No, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Very good, Mā gandiya. Nei ther have I ever seen or heard of a king or
king’s min is ter–en joy ing him self, pro vided & en dowed with the five
strands of sen sual plea sure, with out aban don ing sen sual crav ing, with -
out re mov ing sen sual fever–who has dwelt or will dwell or is dwelling
free from thirst, his mind in wardly at peace. But what ever con tem pla -
tives or brah mans who have dwelt or will dwell or are dwelling free from
thirst, their minds in wardly at peace, all have done so hav ing re al ized–as
it has come to be–the orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance, the al lure, the dan -
ger, & the es cape from sen sual plea sures, hav ing aban doned sen sual crav -
ing and re moved sen sual fever.”

Then at that mo ment the Blessed One ex claimed,

“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.

The eight fold:
the fore most of paths

go ing to the Death less,
Se cure.”

When this was said, Mā gandiya the wan derer said to the Blessed One,
“It’s amaz ing, Mas ter Go tama. It’s as tound ing, how this, too, is well-
stated by Mas ter Go tama: ‘Free dom from dis ease: the fore most good for -
tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease.’ We have also heard this said by ear -
lier wan der ers in the lin eage of our teach ers: ‘Free dom from dis ease: the
fore most good for tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease.’ This agrees with
that.”

“But as for what you have heard said by ear lier wan der ers in the lin -
eage of your teach ers, Mā gandiya–‘Free dom from dis ease: the fore most
good for tune. Un bind ing: the fore most ease’–which free dom from dis -
ease is that, which un bind ing?”
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When this was said, Mā gandiya the wan derer rubbed his own limbs
with his hand. “This is that free dom from dis ease, Mas ter Go tama,” he
said. “This is that un bind ing. For I am now free from dis ease, happy, and
noth ing affl icts me.”

“Mā gandiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… or pink ob -
jects; who couldn’t see even or un even places, the stars, the sun, or the
moon. He would hear a man with good eye sight say ing, ‘How won der -
ful, good sirs, is a white cloth–beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ He would go
in search of some thing white. Then an other man would fool him with a
grimy, oil-stained rag: ‘Here, my good man, is a white cloth–beau ti ful,
spot less, & clean.’ The blind man would take it and put it on. Hav ing
put it on, grat i fied, he would ex claim words of grat i fi ca tion, ‘How won -
der ful, good sirs, is a white cloth–beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ Now what
do you think, Mā gandiya? When that man blind from birth took the
grimy, oil-stained rag and put it on; and, hav ing put it on, grat i fied, ex -
claimed words of grat i fi ca tion, ‘How won der ful, good sirs, is a white
cloth–beau ti ful, spot less, & clean’: Did he do so know ing & see ing, or
out of faith in the man with good eye sight?”

“Of course he did it not know ing & not see ing, Mas ter Go tama, but
out of faith in the man with good eye sight.”

“In the same way, Mā gandiya, the wan der ers of other sects are blind
& eye less. With out know ing free dom from dis ease, with out see ing un -
bind ing, they still speak this verse:

“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.’

This verse was stated by ear lier wor thy ones, fully self-awak ened:

“Free dom from dis ease:
the fore most good for tune.

Un bind ing:
the fore most ease.
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The eight fold:
the fore most of paths

go ing to the Death less,
Se cure.”

“But now it has grad u ally be come a verse of or di nary peo ple.

“This body, Mā gandiya, is a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row, painful, an af -
flic tion. And yet you say, with ref er ence to this body, which is a dis ease, a
can cer, an ar row, painful, an affl ic tion: ‘This is that free dom from dis -
ease, Mas ter Go tama. This is that un bind ing,’ for you don’t have the no -
ble vi sion with which you would know free dom from dis ease and see
un bind ing.”

“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I would know free dom from dis ease, that I would see
un bind ing.”

“Mā gandiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… pink… the
sun, or the moon. His friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives would take him
to a doc tor. The doc tor would con coct medicine for him, but in spite of
the medicine his eye sight would not ap pear or grow clear. What do you
think, Mā gandiya? Would that doc tor have noth ing but his share of
weari ness & dis ap point ment?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“In the same way, Mā gandiya, if I were to teach you the
Dhamma–‘This is that free dom from dis ease; this is that un bind ing’–and
you on your part did not know free dom from dis ease or see un bind ing,
that would be weari some for me; that would be trou ble some for me.”

“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I would know free dom from dis ease, that I would see
un bind ing.”

“Mā gandiya, it’s just as if there were a man blind from birth who
couldn’t see black ob jects… white… blue… yel low… red… pink… the
sun, or the moon. Now sup pose that a cer tain man were to take a grimy,
oil-stained rag and fool him, say ing, ‘Here, my good man, is a white
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cloth–beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.’ The blind man would take it and put
it on.

“Then his friends, com pan ions, & rel a tives would take him to a doc -
tor. The doc tor would con coct medicine for him: purges from above &
purges from be low, oint ments & counter-oint ments and treat ments
through the nose. And thanks to the medicine his eye sight would ap pear
& grow clear. Then to gether with the aris ing of his eye sight, he would
aban don what ever pas sion & de light he felt for that grimy, oil-stained
rag. And he would re gard that man as an en emy & no friend at all, and
think that he de served to be killed. ‘My gosh, how long have I been
fooled, cheated, & de ceived by that man & his grimy, oil-stained
rag!–“Here, my good man, is a white cloth–beau ti ful, spot less, & clean.”’

“In the same way, Mā gandiya, if I were to teach you the
Dhamma–‘This is that free dom from Dis ease; this is that un bind ing’–
and you on your part were to know that free dom from Dis ease and see
that un bind ing, then to gether with the aris ing of your eye sight you
would aban don what ever pas sion & de light you felt with re gard for the
five cling ing-ag gre gates. And it would oc cur to you, ‘My gosh, how long
have I been fooled, cheated, & de ceived by this mind! For in cling ing, it
was just form that I was cling ing to… it was just feel ing… just per cep -
tion… just fab ri ca tions… just con scious ness that I was cling ing to. With
my cling ing as a req ui site con di tion, there arises be com ing… birth… ag -
ing-&-death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs. And
thus is the ori gin of this en tire mass of stress.’”

“I’m con vinced, Mas ter Go tama, that you can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might rise up from this seat cured of my blind ness.”

“In that case, Mā gandiya, as so ciate with peo ple of in tegrity. When you
as so ciate with peo ple of in tegrity, you will hear the true Dhamma. When
you hear the true Dhamma, you will prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma. When you prac tice the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, you will know & see for your self: ‘These
things are dis eases, can cers, ar rows. And here is where dis eases, can cers,
& ar rows cease with out trace. With the ces sa tion of that cling ing of
mine comes the ces sa tion of be com ing. With the ces sa tion of be com ing
comes the ces sa tion of birth. With the ces sa tion of birth then ag ing-&-
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death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all cease. Such is the
ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress.’”

SN 22:55 Ex cla ma tion (Udāna Sutta)

At Sā vatthī. There the Blessed One ex claimed this ex cla ma tion: “‘It
should not be, it should not oc cur to me [should not be mine]; it will
not be, it will not oc cur to me [will not be mine]’: A monk set on this
would break the [five] lower fet ters.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “In what
way would a monk set on this–‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to
me; it will not be, it will not oc cur to me’–break the [five] lower fet -

ters?”1

“There is the case, monk, where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per -
son–who has no re gard for no ble ones, is not well-versed or dis ci plined
in their Dhamma; who has no re gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is not well-
versed or dis ci plined in their Dhamma–as sumes form to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form.

“He as sumes feel ing to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing feel ing, or
feel ing as in the self, or the self as in feel ing. He as sumes per cep tion to
be the self, or the self as pos sess ing per cep tion, or per cep tion as in the
self, or the self as in per cep tion. He as sumes fab ri ca tions to be the self, or
the self as pos sess ing fab ri ca tions, or fab ri ca tions as in the self, or the self
as in fab ri ca tions. He as sumes con scious ness to be the self, or the self as
pos sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as in
con scious ness.

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, in con stant form as ‘in con -
stant form.’ He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, in con stant feel ing as
‘in con stant feel ing’ … in con stant per cep tion as ‘in con stant per cep tion’
… in con stant fab ri ca tions as ‘in con stant fab ri ca tions’ … in con stant con -
scious ness as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, stress ful form as ‘stress ful
form’ … stress ful feel ing as ‘stress ful feel ing’ … stress ful per cep tion as
‘stress ful per cep tion’ … stress ful fab ri ca tions as ‘stress ful fab ri ca tions’ …
stress ful con scious ness as ‘stress ful con scious ness.’
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“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, not-self form as ‘not-self
form’ … not-self feel ing as ‘not-self feel ing’ … not-self per cep tion as ‘not-
self per cep tion’ … not-self fab ri ca tions as ‘not-self fab ri ca tions’ … not-
self con scious ness as ‘not-self con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, fab ri cated form as ‘fab ri -
cated form’ … fab ri cated feel ing as ‘fab ri cated feel ing’ … fab ri cated per -
cep tion as ‘fab ri cated per cep tion’ … fab ri cated fab ri ca tions as ‘fab ri cated
fab ri ca tions’ … fab ri cated con scious ness as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’

“He doesn’t dis cern, as it has come to be, that ‘form will stop be com -
ing’ … ‘feel ing will stop be com ing’ … ‘per cep tion will stop be com ing’
… ‘fab ri ca tions will stop be com ing’ … ‘con scious ness will stop be com -
ing.’

“Now, a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones–who has re gard for
no ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has re -
gard for peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their
Dhamma–doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing
form, or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He doesn’t as sume
feel ing to be the self…. doesn’t as sume per cep tion to be the self….
doesn’t as sume fab ri ca tions to be the self…. He doesn’t as sume con -
scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing con scious ness, or con -
scious ness as in the self, or the self as in con scious ness.

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, in con stant form as ‘in con stant
form’ … in con stant feel ing as ‘in con stant feel ing’ … in con stant per cep -
tion as ‘in con stant per cep tion’ … in con stant fab ri ca tions as ‘in con stant
fab ri ca tions’ … in con stant con scious ness as ‘in con stant con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, stress ful form as ‘stress ful form’ …
stress ful feel ing as ‘stress ful feel ing’ … stress ful per cep tion as ‘stress ful
per cep tion’ … stress ful fab ri ca tions as ‘stress ful fab ri ca tions’ … stress ful
con scious ness as ‘stress ful con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, not-self form as ‘not-self form’ …
not-self feel ing as ‘not-self feel ing’ … not-self per cep tion as ‘not-self per -
cep tion’ … not-self fab ri ca tions as ‘not-self fab ri ca tions’ … not-self con -
scious ness as ‘not-self con scious ness.’
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“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, fab ri cated form as ‘fab ri cated form’
… fab ri cated feel ing as ‘fab ri cated feel ing’ … fab ri cated per cep tion as
‘fab ri cated per cep tion’ … fab ri cated fab ri ca tions as ‘fab ri cated fab ri ca -
tions’ … fab ri cated con scious ness as ‘fab ri cated con scious ness.’

“He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘form will stop be com ing’ …
‘feel ing will stop be com ing’ … ‘per cep tion will stop be com ing’ … ‘fab ri -
ca tions will stop be com ing’ … ‘con scious ness will stop be com ing.’

“From the non-be com ing of form, from the non-be com ing of feel -
ing… of per cep tion… of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness, a monk set on
this–‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will
not oc cur to me’–would break the [five] lower fet ters.”

“Lord, a monk set on this would break the [five] lower fet ters. But for
one know ing in what way, see ing in what way, is there the im me di ate
end ing of fer men ta tions?”

“There is the case where an unin structed run-of-the-mill per son…
falls into fear over what is not grounds for fear. There is fear for an unin -
structed run-of-the-mill per son [who thinks], ‘It should not be, it should
not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will not oc cur to me.’ But an in structed
dis ci ple of the no ble ones does not fall into fear over what is not grounds
for fear. There is no fear for an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones [who
thinks], ‘It should not be, it should not oc cur to me; it will not be, it will
not oc cur to me.’

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to form, sup -
ported by form [as its ob ject], land ing on form, wa tered with de light, it
would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to feel ing, sup -
ported by feel ing [as its ob ject], land ing on feel ing, wa tered with de light,
it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to per cep tion,
sup ported by per cep tion [as its ob ject], land ing on per cep tion, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.

“Should con scious ness, when stand ing, stand at tached to fab ri ca tions,
sup ported by fab ri ca tions [as its ob ject], land ing on fab ri ca tions, wa tered
with de light, it would ex hibit growth, in crease, & pro lif er a tion.
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“Were some one to say, ‘I will de scribe a com ing, a go ing, a pass ing
away, an aris ing, a growth, an in crease, or a pro lif er a tion of con scious -
ness apart from form, from feel ing, from per cep tion, from fab ri ca tions,’
that would be im pos si ble.

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of form….

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of feel ing….

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of per cep tion….

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of fab ri ca tions….

“If a monk aban dons pas sion for the prop erty of con scious ness, then
ow ing to the aban don ment of pas sion, the sup port is cut off, and there is
no land ing of con scious ness. Con scious ness, thus not hav ing landed, not
in creas ing, not con coct ing, is re leased. Ow ing to re lease, it is steady. Ow -
ing to steadi ness, it is con tented. Ow ing to con tent ment, it is not ag i -
tated. Not ag i tated, he [the monk] is to tally un bound right within. He
dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There
is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“For one know ing in this way, see ing in this way, monk, there is the
im me di ate end ing of fer men ta tions.”

Note

1. The five lower fet ters are self-iden tity views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at

habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire, and ill will.

From SN 56:11  The Tathā gata (Tathā gata Sutta)

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the group of five monks
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be -
ing given, there arose to Ven. Koṇḍañña the dust less, stain less Dhamma
eye: What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.

And when the Blessed One had set the Wheel of Dhamma in mo tion,
the earth deities cried out: “At Vārāṇasī, in the Game Refuge at Isi -
patana, the Blessed One has set in mo tion the un ex celled Wheel of
Dhamma that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive, brah man, deva,
Māra, Brahmā, or any one at all in the cos mos.” On hear ing the earth
devas’ cry, the Devas of the Four Kings took up the cry… On hear ing the
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Devas of the Four Kings’ cry, the Devas of the Thirty-three… the Devas
of the Hours… the Con tented devas… the Devas Who En joy Cre ation…
the Devas Who Con trol the Cre ations of Oth ers… the Devas of Brahmā’s
Ret inue took up the cry: “At Vārāṇasī, in the Game Refuge at Isi patana,
the Blessed One has set in mo tion the un ex celled Wheel of Dhamma
that can not be stopped by con tem pla tive, brah man, deva, Māra, Brahmā
or any one at all in the cos mos.”

So in that mo ment, that in stant, the cry shot right up to the Brahma
worlds. And this ten-thou sand fold cos mos shiv ered & quiv ered &
quaked, while a great, mea sure less ra di ance ap peared in the cos mos, sur -
pass ing the eff ul gence of the devas.

Then the Blessed One ex claimed: “So you re ally know, Koṇḍañña? So
you re ally know?” And that is how Ven. Koṇḍañña ac quired the name
Añña-Koṇḍañña–Koṇḍañña who knows.

Ap pen dix Three: Saṁyutta Nikāya Pas sages

Sutta pas sages in Saṁyutta Nikāya 3 and 4 that may have orig i -
nally been com posed as udā nas:

SN 3:8 = Ud 5:1

SN 3:9 Sac ri fice (Yañña Sutta)

SN 3:10 Bonds (Band hana Sutta)

SN 3:11  = Ud 6:2, but with a dif fer ent verse

SN 3:14–15 A Bat tle (Saṅgāma Sut tas)

SN 4:21 A Large Num ber (Sam bahula Sutta)

Ap pen dix Four: Dis ci ples
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Pre-em i nent dis ci ples of the Bud dha men tioned in the Udāna, and
the ar eas in which, ac cord ing to AN 1:146–152 (as num bered in
the Thai edi tion), they were pre-em i nent:

(Those whose out stand ing qual ity is de picted in the Udāna are
marked with an as ter isk.)

Monks (22 out of 40)

Ānanda: in be ing learned, be ing mind ful, hav ing pow ers of re -
call, hav ing pow ers of re ten tion, and be ing an at ten dant

Ānanda: in be ing learned, mind ful, stead fast, in hav ing wide
un der stand ing, and in be ing an at ten dant

Anu rud dha: in the di vine eye

Bāhiya of the Bark-cloth: in gain ing quick re al iza tion*

Bhad diya the Dwarf: in hav ing a charm ing voice

Bhad diya Kāḷigodhā’s son: in com ing from a prom i nent fam ily

Dabba Mal la putta: in ar rang ing lodg ings

Kac cāna, Mahā: in ex plain ing in de tail the mean ing of brief
state ments

Kap pina, Mahā: in ex hort ing the monks

Kas s apa, Mahā: in teach ing strict ness*

Koṇḍañña, Aññāta: in se nior ity

Koṭṭhita, Mahā: in at tain ing acu men

Mog gal lāna, Mahā: in hav ing (psy chic) power*

Nanda: in guard ing the sense doors

Pan thaka, Cūḷa: in cre at ing a mind-made body and in be ing
skilled in the evo lu tion of aware ness

Pilin davac cha: in be ing dear to de vatas

Piṇḍola Bhārad vāja: in giv ing the lion’s roar
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Re vata the Doubter: in pos sess ing jhāna

Re vata (Khadi ra vaniya = of the aca cia grove): in liv ing in the
wilder ness

Sāriputta: in hav ing great dis cern ment

Soṇa Koṭikaṇṇa: in hav ing a fine de liv ery*

Sub hūti: in liv ing with out con flict and in de serv ing off er ings

Up asena Vaṅ gan ta putta: in be ing all-around in spir ing

Fe male lay fol low ers (3 out of 10)

Sāmā vatī: in dwelling in good will

Sup pavāsā: in do nat ing ex quis ite gifts*

Visākhā, Migāra’s mother: in be ing a donor
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In tro duc tion

THE ITIVUT TAKA, a col lec tion of 112 short dis courses, takes its
name from the state ment at the be gin ning of each of its dis courses: this
(iti) was said (vut taṁ) by the Blessed One. The col lec tion as a whole is at -
trib uted to a lay woman named Khu jjut tarā, who worked in the palace of
King Udena of Kosambī as a ser vant to one of his queens, Sāmā vati. Be -
cause the Queen could not leave the palace to hear the Bud dha’s dis -
courses, Khu jjut tarā went in her place, mem o rized what the Bud dha
said, and then re turned to the palace to teach the Queen and her 500
ladies-in-wait ing. For her eff orts, the Bud dha cited Khu jjut tarā as the
fore most of his lay women dis ci ples in terms of her learn ing. She was also
an eff ec tive teacher: when the in ner apart ments of the palace later
burned down, killing the Queen and her en tourage, the Bud dha com -
mented (in Udāna 7:10) that all of the women had reached at least the
first stage of awak en ing.

The name of the Itivut taka is in cluded in the stan dard early list of the
nine di vi sions of the Bud dha’s teach ings–a list that pre dates the or ga ni za -
tion of the Pali Canon as we now know it. It’s im pos si ble to de ter mine,
though, the ex tent to which the ex tant Pali Itivut taka cor re sponds to the
Itivut taka men tioned in that list. The Chi nese canon con tains a trans la -
tion of an Itivut taka, at trib uted to Hsüan-tsang, that strongly re sem bles
the text of the Pali Itivut taka, the ma jor diff er ence be ing that parts of the
Group of Threes and all of the Group of Fours in the Pali are miss ing in
Hsüan-tsang’s trans la tion. Ei ther these parts were later ad di tions to the
text that found their way into the Pali but not into the San skrit ver sion
trans lated by Hsüan-tsang, or the San skrit text was in com plete, or
Hsüan-tsang’s trans la tion–which dates from the last months of his life–
was left un fin ished.

The ex tant Pali Itivut taka is com posed of 112 itivut takas (to dis tin -
guish be tween in di vid ual itivut takas and the col lec tion as a whole, the
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stan dard prac tice is to cap i tal ize the lat ter and not the for mer.) The col -
lec tion is or ga nized into four groups, ac cord ing to the num ber of items
treated in each itivut taka. Thus the Group of Ones con tains itivut takas
treat ing one item; the Group of Twos, those treat ing two items, and so
on up to four. In this way, the Itivut taka re sem bles the Aṅgut tara Nikāya
in its method of or ga ni za tion.

And the re sem blance goes be yond that. Many of the sut tas in the
Aṅgut tara are com posed of a prose pas sage fol lowed by a verse sum mary
of what’s given in the prose. This was ap par ently one of the Bud dha’s
tech niques for help ing his lis ten ers re mem ber his mes sage. In the Itivut -
taka, all of the pas sages fol low this pat tern: a prose pas sage, spo ken by
the Bud dha to the monks, fol lowed by a verse, also at trib uted to the
Bud dha, sum ma riz ing the prose pas sage. How ever, more of ten than not,
the verses in the itivut takas add ex tra in for ma tion not cov ered in the
prose. In most cases, the ex tra in for ma tion is fairly mi nor, but in a few
(such as §63), it’s quite ex ten sive. Be cause the prose pas sages are, in
many in stances, ex tremely short, this raises the ques tion of whether they
re port en tire dis courses or sim ply gives the gist of those dis courses. If
just the gist, then per haps the added in for ma tion in the verse was ac tu -
ally treated in the full prose of the orig i nal dis course.

More than any other col lec tion in the Canon, the Itivut taka gives a
sense of the Bud dha’s abil ity to re cy cle his ma te rial when com pos ing
verses. In some cases, en tire verses are re peated (e.g., §15 and §105); in
oth ers, a verse com posed on one topic is fit ted to an other topic sim ply
with the change of a word or two (e.g., §§1-6). In still oth ers, re peated
ca dences and lines help to round out verses on a va ri ety of top ics (§§52,
54, 56). Al though this ten dency may seem to in di cate a lack of orig i nal -
ity, it is not a flaw. It eases the task of lis ten ers try ing to mem o rize blocks
of ma te rial, and points out par al lels be tween sub jects that oth er wise
might not be clear.

In terms of style, the Itivut taka diff ers from its neigh bors in the Khud -
daka Nikāya–such as the Dhamma pada and Udāna–in be ing less ob vi -
ously shaped by lit er ary con sid er a tions. Most of the prose and verse pas -
sages are straight for wardly di dac tic, and so the col lec tion as a whole does
not con vey a strong lit er ary “sa vor” (rasa), the aes thetic ex pe ri ence of an
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emo tion that peo ple in an cient In dia sought in lit er ary works. How ever,
the col lec tion does con tain oc ca sional traces of a lit er ary sen si bil ity.

As an over all or ga niz ing prin ci ple, the fi nal itivut taka in each of the
four groups con veys the as tound ing sa vor: the aes thetic ex pe ri ence con -
veyed by the por trayal of some thing as ton ish ing. The Group of Ones
ends with a pas sage (§27) on how good will for all be ings is a vic tory ex -
celling the vic to ries of all the kings of the past; the Group of Twos ends
with a pas sage (§49) on the Ara hant’s para dox i cal avoid ance of both be -
com ing and non-be com ing in mas ter ing the path to awak en ing. The
Group of Threes ends with a cel e bra tion (§99) of the Ara hant as the true
brah man; and the Group of Fours ends with an even more elab o rate cel -
e bra tion (§112) of the many amaz ing qual i ties of the Bud dha him self. In
this way, even though the ma jor ity of pas sages in each group are not lit -
er ary, the ex pe ri ence of read ing (or lis ten ing to) each group ends on an
aes thet i cally sat is fy ing note.

Along the way, there are enough po etic fig ures to main tain in ter est
with touches of aes thetic sa vor. Al though some of these fig ures, such as
al lit er a tion, are hard to con vey in trans la tion, oth ers sur vive the ren der -
ing from Pali into Eng lish. The most prom i nent fig ures are sim i les
(§§27, 38, 60, 69, 74, 75, 76, 78, 82, 87, 89, 91, 92) and metaphors
(§§38, 46, 57, 58, 59, 62, 68, 93, 96, 112), in clud ing one com plete
metaphor (§109). An other fig ure used is the lamp: a po etic fig ure in
which one word, such as an ad jec tive or a verb, func tions in two or more
diff er ent clauses or sen tences. The name of this fig ure comes from the
im age of the diff er ent clauses or sen tences “ra di at ing” from the one
word. Ex am ples of lamps in the Itivut taka are in §§27, 87, and 92.
Other fig ures in clude nar ra tives (§§22, 83, 89) dis tinc tions (§§27, 112),
et y molo gies (§112), an il lus tra tion (§92), a rhetor i cal ques tion (§98),
and praise (§§106, 107, 112). These fig ures pro vide a va ri ety of aes thetic
sa vors, al though the mil i tary sim i les and metaphors (§§27, 46, 62, 67,
68, 69, 82), along with dis tinc tions and praise, make the heroic sa vor
dom i nant. Be cause, in the aes thetic tra di tion of the time, the heroic sa -
vor is sup posed to shade into the as tound ing sa vor at the end of a work,
this har mo nizes with the over all or ga ni za tion of each group, noted
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above. Thus, even though the Itivut taka is not a bla tantly lit er ary work,
there is at least some aes thetic unity to the col lec tion as a whole.

In terms of con tent, the itivut takas cover the full range of Bud dhist
prac tice, with an em pha sis on the very ba sic and very ad vanced stages.
On the ba sic lev els, the texts fo cus on the dis tinc tion be tween skill ful
and un skill ful be hav ior. On the ad vanced, they treat such sub tle top ics as
the role of be com ing on the path (§49), the diff er ent as pects of Un bind -
ing (§44), and the fact that an Ara hant, hav ing aban doned the All (§66;
§68) can not be clas si fied in any way (§63; §69). In fact, many of the dis -
cus sions about these more ad vanced points of the prac tice are found
nowhere else in the Canon. If they had not been mem o rized, our knowl -
edge of the Bud dha’s teach ings would have been se verely im pov er ished.
Like Queen Sāmā vati and her en tourage, we are in Khu jjut tarā’s debt.

Ṭhānis saro Bhikkhu
(Ge off rey De Graff)

METTA FOR  EST MONASTERY

VAL LEY C EN TER,  CA 92082-1409

MARC H,  2013
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The Group of Ones

§1. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don greed as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you non-

re turn.”1 This is the mean ing of what the Blessed One said. So with re gard to

this it was said:2

The greed with which

be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,3

cov et ing:
from rightly know ing that greed,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,
they never come to this world

again.

This, too, was the mean ing of what was said by the Blessed One, so I have

heard.2

Notes

1. Non-re turn: The third of the four lev els of awak en ing. On reach ing this

level, one will never be re born in this world. A non-re turner who does not go

on to at tain Ara hantship in this life time will be re born in the Brahma worlds

called the Pure Abodes and will at tain nib bāna there.

2. These two state ments are re peated in each itivut taka. To avoid monotony,

they are given here only in the first and last itivut takas.

3. The bad des ti na tions: re birth in hell, as a hun gry ghost, as an an gry de -

mon, or as a com mon an i mal. As with the good des ti na tions–re birth as a hu -
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man be ing, in heaven, or in the Brahma worlds–these states are im per ma nent

and de pen dent on kamma.

§2. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don aver sion as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you
non-re turn.”

The aver sion with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

up set:
from rightly know ing that aver sion,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.

§3. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don delu sion as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you
non-re turn.”

The delu sion with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

con fused:
from rightly know ing that delu sion,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.
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§4. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don anger as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you non-
re turn.”

The anger with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

en raged:
from rightly know ing that anger,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.

§5. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don con tempt as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you
non-re turn.”

The con tempt with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

dis dain ful:
from rightly know ing that con tempt,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.

§6. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Aban don one qual ity, monks, and I guar an tee you non-re turn. Which
one qual ity? Aban don con ceit as the one qual ity, and I guar an tee you
non-re turn.”
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The con ceit with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

proud:
from rightly know ing that con ceit,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.

§7. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:

“Monks, one who has not fully known & fully un der stood the All,1

whose mind has not been cleansed of pas sion for it, has not aban doned
it, is in ca pable of putting an end to stress. But one who has fully known
& fully un der stood the All, whose mind has been cleansed of pas sion for
it and has aban doned it, is ca pa ble of putting an end to stress.”

Know ing the All
from all around,

not stirred by pas sion
in all places:

he, hav ing com pre hended
the All,

has gone be yond
all stress.

Note

1. “The All” = the six senses (sight, hear ing, smell, taste, touch, & ideation)

and their re spec tive ob jects. This cov ers ev ery as pect of ex pe ri ence that can be

de scribed, but does not in clude nib bāna. For a full dis cus sion of this point, see

The Mind Like Fire Un bound, pp. 30—32.

§8. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, one who has not fully known & fully un der stood con ceit,
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whose mind has not been cleansed of pas sion for it, has not aban doned
it, is in ca pable of putting an end to stress. But one who has fully known
& fully un der stood con ceit, whose mind has been cleansed of pas sion
for it, has aban doned it, is ca pa ble of putting an end to stress.”

Peo ple are
pos sessed by con ceit
bound with con ceit
de lighted with be com ing.

Not com pre hend ing con ceit,
they come to fur ther be com ing.
But those who, let ting go of con ceit,
are, in its de struc tion, re leased,
con quer ing the bond of con ceit,

go be yond
all bonds.

§9. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, one who has not fully known & fully un der stood greed, whose
mind has not been cleansed of pas sion for it, has not aban doned it, is in -
ca pable of putting an end to stress. But one who has fully known & fully
un der stood greed, who has de tached his mind from it and let go of it, is
ca pa ble of putting an end to stress.”

The greed with which
be ings go to a bad des ti na tion,

cov et ing:
from rightly know ing that greed,
those who see clearly

let go.
Let ting go,

they never come to this world
again.
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§§10—13. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have
heard: “Monks, one who has not fully known & fully un der stood aver -
sion… delu sion… anger… con tempt, whose mind has not been cleansed
of pas sion for it, has not aban doned it, is in ca pable of putting an end to
stress. But one who has fully known & fully un der stood aver sion… delu -
sion… anger… con tempt, whose mind has been cleansed of pas sion for
it and has aban doned it, is ca pa ble of putting an end to stress.

[THE VERSES FOR THESE DIS COURSES ARE IDEN TI CAL WITH THOSE FOR

§§2—5.]

§14. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, I don’t en vi sion even one other hin drance–hin dered by which
peo ple go wan der ing & trans mi grat ing on for a long, long time–like the
hin drance of ig no rance. Hin dered by the hin drance of ig no rance, peo ple
go wan der ing & trans mi grat ing on for a long, long time.”

No one other thing
so hin ders peo ple
that they wan der on, day & night,

as when they’re ob structed
by delu sion.
But those who, let ting go of delu sion,
shat ter the mass of dark ness,
wan der               no fur ther.

Their cause isn’t found.

§15. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, I don’t en vi sion even one other fet ter–fet tered by which be ings
con joined go wan der ing & trans mi grat ing on for a long, long time–like
the fet ter of crav ing. Fet tered with the fet ter of crav ing, be ings con joined
go wan der ing & trans mi grat ing on for a long, long time.”

With crav ing his com pan ion, a man
wan ders on a long, long time.
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Nei ther in this state here
nor any where else
does he go be yond
the wan der ing-on.
Know ing this draw back–
that crav ing brings stress into play–
free               from crav ing,
de void of cling ing,
mind ful,               the monk

lives the men di cant life.

See also: SN 21:10; SN 35:63; §105; Sn 3:12

§16. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, with re gard to in ter nal fac tors, I don’t en vi sion any other sin gle

fac tor like ap pro pri ate at ten tion1 as do ing so much for a monk in train -

ing,2 who has not at tained the heart’s goal but re mains in tent on the un -

sur passed safety from bondage.3 A monk who at tends ap pro pri ately
aban dons what is un skill ful and de vel ops what is skill ful.

Ap pro pri ate at ten tion
as a qual ity

of a monk in train ing:
noth ing else
does so much
for at tain ing the su perla tive goal.
A monk, striv ing ap pro pri ately,

at tains the end ing of stress.

Notes

1. Ap pro pri ate at ten tion (yon iso man asikāra) is the abil ity to fo cus at ten tion

on ques tions that lead to the end of suff er ing. MN 2 lists the fol low ing ques -

tions as not fit for at ten tion: “Was I in the past? Was I not in the past? What was

I in the past? How was I in the past? … Shall I be in the fu ture? Shall I not be

in the fu ture? What shall I be in the fu ture? How shall I be in the fu ture? …
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Am I? Am I not? What am I? How am I? Where has this be ing come from?

Where is it bound?” The dis course also lists the fol low ing is sues as fit for at ten -

tion: “This is stress. This is the orig i na tion of stress. This is the ces sa tion of

stress. This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.” Other pas sages show

that ap pro pri ate at ten tion views ex pe ri ence not only in terms of the four no ble

truths, but also in terms of the du ties ap pro pri ate to those truths. See

SN 22:122 and SN 46:51.

2. A per son “in train ing” is one who has at tained at least the first level of

awak en ing, but not yet the fi nal level.

3. Bondage = the four yokes: sen sual pas sion, be com ing, views, & ig no -

rance.

§17. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, with re gard to ex ter nal fac tors, I don’t en vi sion any other sin gle

fac tor like friend ship with ad mirable peo ple1 as do ing so much for a
monk in train ing, who has not at tained the heart’s goal but re mains in -
tent on the un sur passed safety from bondage. A monk who is a friend
with ad mirable peo ple aban dons what is un skill ful and de vel ops what is
skill ful.”

A monk who’s a friend
to ad mirable peo ple

–who’s rev er en tial, re spect ful,
do ing what his friends ad vise–
mind ful, alert,
at tains step by step

the end ing of all fet ters.

Note

1. In SN 45:2 the Bud dha says, “Hav ing ad mirable peo ple (ka lyāṇa-mitta)

as friends, com pan ions, and col leagues is ac tu ally the whole of the holy life.

When a monk has ad mirable peo ple as friends, com pan ions, and col leagues,

he may be ex pected to de velop and pur sue the no ble eight fold path.… It’s in

de pen dence on me as an ad mirable friend that be ings sub ject to birth have
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gained re lease from birth… ag ing… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis -

tress, and de spair.”

See also: AN 5:180; AN 9:1; §76; Ud 4:1

§18. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“One thing, monks, when aris ing in the world, arises for the detri ment
of many, for the un hap pi ness of many, for the detri ment & un hap pi ness
of many be ings, both hu man & di vine. Which one thing? Schism in the
Saṅgha. When the Saṅgha is split, there are ar gu ments with one an other,
there is abuse of one an other, gang ing up on one an other, aban don ing of
one an other. There those with lit tle con fi dence [in the teach ing] lose all
con fi dence, while some of those who are con fi dent be come oth er wise.”

Doomed for an eon
to de pri va tion,

to hell:
one who has split the Saṅgha.

De light ing in fac tions,
un ju di cious–

he’s barred
from safety from bondage.
Hav ing split a Saṅgha in con cord,
he cooks for an eon

in hell.

§19. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“One thing, monks, when aris ing in the world, arises for the wel fare of
many, for the hap pi ness of many, for the wel fare & hap pi ness of many
be ings, both hu man & di vine. Which one thing? Con cord in the
Saṅgha. When the Saṅgha is in con cord, there are no ar gu ments with
one an other, no abuse of one an other, no gang ing up on one an other, no
aban don ing of one an other. There those with lit tle con fi dence [in the
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teach ing] be come con fi dent, while those al ready con fi dent be come even
more so.”

Bliss ful is con cord in the Saṅgha.
One who as sists in con cord–

de light ing in con cord,
ju di cious–

isn’t barred from safety from bondage.
Hav ing brought con cord to the Saṅgha,
he re joices for an eon

in heaven.

§20. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there is the case where a cer tain per son is cor rupt-minded. Hav -
ing en com passed that mind with [my] aware ness, I dis cern, ‘If this per -
son were to die at this in stant, then as if he were to be car ried off, he
would thus be placed in hell.’ Why is that? Be cause his mind is cor rupt.
It’s be cause of cor rupt-mind ed ness that there are cases where be ings–at
the break-up of the body, af ter death–reap pear in a plane of de pri va tion,
a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.”

Know ing the case
of a cor rupt-minded per son,
the One Awak ened ex plained its mean ing
in the pres ence of the monks.
If that per son
were to die at this in stant,
he’d reap pear in hell
be cause his mind is cor rupt–

as if he were car ried off
and placed there.

It’s be cause of cor rupt-mind ed ness
that be ings go
to a bad des ti na tion.
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§21. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there is the case where a cer tain per son is clear-minded. Hav ing
en com passed that mind with [my] aware ness, I dis cern, ‘If this per son
were to die at this in stant, then as if he were to be car ried off, he would
thus be placed in heaven.’ Why is that? Be cause his mind is clear. It’s be -
cause of clear-mind ed ness that there are cases where some be ings–at the
break-up of the body, af ter death–reap pear in a heav enly world.”

Know ing the case
of a clear-minded per son,
the One Awak ened ex plained its mean ing
in the pres ence of the monks.
If that per son
were to die at this in stant,
he’d reap pear in heaven
be cause his mind is clear–

as if he were car ried off
and placed there.

It’s be cause of clear-mind ed ness
that be ings go
to a good des ti na tion.

§22. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, don’t be afraid of acts of merit. This is a syn onym for what is
bliss ful, de sir able, pleas ing, en dear ing, charm ing–i.e., acts of merit. I di -
rectly know that, hav ing long per formed mer i to ri ous deeds, I long ex pe -
ri enced de sir able, pleas ing, en dear ing, charm ing re sults. Hav ing de vel -
oped a mind of good will for seven years, then for seven eons of con trac -
tion & ex pan sion I didn’t re turn to this world. When ever the eon was
con tract ing, I en tered the [realm of] Ra di ance. When ever the eon was ex -
pand ing, I reap peared in an empty Brahma-abode. There I was Brahma,
the Great Brahma, the Un con quered Con queror, To tal Seer, Wielder of
Power. Then for thirty-six times I was Sakka, ruler of the gods. For many
hun dreds of times I was a king, a wheel-turn ing em peror, a right eous
king of Dhamma, con queror of the four cor ners of the earth, main tain -
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ing sta ble con trol over the coun try side, en dowed with the seven trea -

sures1 –to say noth ing of the times I was a lo cal king. The thought oc -
curred to me, ‘Of what ac tion of mine is this the fruit, of what ac tion the
re sult, that I now have such great power & might?’ Then the thought oc -
curred to me, ‘This is the fruit of my three [types of] ac tion, the re sult of
three types of ac tion, that I now have such great power & might: i.e.,
gen eros ity, self-con trol, & re straint.’”

Train in acts of merit
that yield the fore most profit of bliss–

de velop gen eros ity,
a life in tune,
a mind of good will.

De vel op ing these
three things
that bring about bliss,

the wise reap pear
in a world of bliss

un al loyed.

Note

1. The seven trea sures are a di vine wheel, an ideal jewel, an ideal ele phant,

an ideal horse, an ideal wife, an ideal trea surer, an ideal coun selor.

See also SN 3:4, SN 3:17, SN 3:20, SN 3:25; §60

§23. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“This one qual ity, monks, when de vel oped & pur sued, keeps both kinds
of ben e fit se cure: ben e fit in this life & in lives to come. Which one qual -
ity? Heed ful ness with re gard to skill ful qual i ties. This is the one qual ity
that, when de vel oped & pur sued, keeps both kinds of ben e fit se cure:
ben e fit in this life & in lives to come.”

They praise heed ful ness, the wise,
in do ing acts of merit.
When heed ful, wise,
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you achieve both kinds of ben e fit:
ben e fits            in this life,
& ben e fits            in lives to come.

By break ing through to your ben e fit,
you’re called en light ened,

wise.

See also: AN 4:113; AN 6:19AN 10:15; Dhp 21–32

§24. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, if a sin gle per son were to wan der & trans mi grate on for an eon,
he/she would leave be hind a chain of bones, a pile of bones, a heap of
bones, as large as this Mount Vepulla, if there were some one to col lect
them and the col lec tion were not de stroyed.”

The ac cu mu la tion
of a sin gle per son’s
bones for an eon
would be a heap
on a par with the moun tain,
so said the Great Seer.

(He de clared this to be
the great Mount Vepulla
to the north of Vul ture Peak
in the moun tain-ring

of the Ma g a d hans.)1

But when that per son sees
with right dis cern ment
the four No ble Truths–

stress,
the cause of stress,
the tran scend ing of stress,
& the no ble eight fold path,
the way to the still ing of stress–

hav ing wan dered on
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seven times at most, then,
with the end ing of all fet ters,

he makes an end
of stress.

Note

1. Ma g a dha was a king dom in the time of the Bud dha, cor re spond ing

roughly to the present day state of Bi har. Its cap i tal city, Rā ja gaha, was sur -

rounded by a ring of five moun tains. Vul ture Peak, a se cluded rock out crop in

the mid dle of the ring, was a spot fre quented by the Bud dha.

See also: SN 15:3

§25. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, for the per son who trans gresses in one thing, I tell you, there is
no evil deed that is not to be done. Which one thing? This: telling a de -
lib er ate lie.”

For the per son who lies,
who trans gresses in this one thing,
tran scend ing con cern for the world be yond:
there’s no evil

not to be done.

See also: MN 61

§26. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, if be ings knew, as I know, the re sults of giv ing & shar ing, they
would not eat with out hav ing given, nor would the stain of selfi sh ness
over come their minds. Even if it were their last bite, their last mouth ful,
they would not eat with out hav ing shared, if there were some one to re -
ceive their gift. But be cause be ings do not know, as I know, the re sults of
giv ing & shar ing, they eat with out hav ing given. The stain of selfi sh ness
over comes their minds.”
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If be ings knew
what the Great Seer said,
how the re sult of shar ing
has such great fruit,
then, sub du ing the stain of selfi sh ness
with bright ened aware ness,
they’d give in sea son

to the no ble ones,
where a gift bears great fruit.

Hav ing given food
as an off er ing
to those wor thy of off er ings,

many donors,
when they pass away from here,

the hu man state,
go

to heaven.
They, hav ing gone there

to heaven,
re joice,
en joy ing sen sual plea sures.
Un selfish, they
par take of the re sult

of shar ing.

See also: AN 3:52—53; AN 5:34; AN 5:36AN 7:49

§27. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, all the grounds for mak ing merit lead ing to spon ta neously aris -
ing [in heaven] do not equal one-six teenth of the aware ness-re lease
through good will. Good will–sur pass ing them–shines, blazes, & daz -
zles.

“Just as the ra di ance of all the stars does not equal one-six teenth of
the ra di ance of the moon, as the moon–sur pass ing them–shines, blazes,
& daz zles, even so, all the grounds for mak ing merit lead ing to spon ta -
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neously aris ing [in heaven] do not equal one-six teenth of the aware ness-
re lease through good will. Good will–sur pass ing them–shines, blazes, &
daz zles.

“Just as in the last month of the rains, in au tumn, when the sky is
clear & cloud less, the sun, on as cend ing the sky, over pow ers the space
im mersed in dark ness, shines, blazes, & daz zles, even so, all the grounds
for mak ing merit lead ing to spon ta neously aris ing [in heaven] do not
equal one-six teenth of the aware ness-re lease through good will. Good
will–sur pass ing them–shines, blazes, & daz zles.

“Just as in the last stage of the night the morn ing star shines, blazes,
& daz zles, even so, all the grounds for mak ing merit lead ing to spon ta -
neously aris ing [in heaven] do not equal one-six teenth of the aware ness-
re lease through good will. Good will–sur pass ing them–shines, blazes, &
daz zles.”

When one de vel ops–mind ful–
good will with out limit,
fet ters are worn through,
on see ing the end ing
of ac qui si tions.

If with un cor rupted mind
you feel good will

for even            one be ing,
you be come skilled from that.
But a no ble one pro duces

a mind of sym pa thy
for                     all be ings,
an abun dance of merit.

Kingly seers, who con quered the earth
swarm ing with be ings,

went about mak ing sac ri fices:
the horse sac ri fice, hu man sac ri fice,
wa ter rites, soma rites,
& the “Un ob structed,”

but these don’t equal
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one six teenth
of a well-de vel oped mind of good will–
as all the con stel la tions don’t,
one six teenth
of the ra di ance of the moon.

One who
nei ther kills
nor gets oth ers to kill,
nei ther con quers,
nor gets oth ers to con quer,

with good will for all be ings,
has no hos til ity with any one

at all.

See also: AN 3:66; AN 5:27; AN 11:16; Khp 9
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The Group of Twos

§28. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with two things, monks, a monk lives in stress in the present
life–trou bled, dis tressed, & fever ish–and at the break-up of the body, af -
ter death, a bad des ti na tion can be ex pected. Which two? A lack of
guard ing of the doors of the sense fac ul ties, and know ing no mod er a tion
in food. En dowed with these two things, a monk lives in stress in the
present life–trou bled, dis tressed, & fever ish–and at the break-up of the
body, af ter death, a bad des ti na tion can be ex pected.”

Eye & ear & nose,
tongue, body & mind:
when a monk leaves these doors un guarded

–know ing no mod er a tion in food,
not re strain ing his senses–

he ex pe ri ences stress:
stress in body, stress
in mind.

Burn ing in body,
burn ing in mind,

whether by day or by night,
one like this
lives in suff er ing & stress.

§29. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with two things, monks, a monk lives in ease in the present
life–un trou bled, undis tressed, & un fever ish–and at the break-up of the
body, af ter death, a good des ti na tion can be ex pected. Which two? A
guard ing of the doors of the sense fac ul ties, and know ing mod er a tion in
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food. En dowed with these two things, a monk lives in ease in the present
life–un trou bled, undis tressed, & un fever ish–and at the break-up of the
body, af ter death, a good des ti na tion can be ex pected.”

Eye & ear & nose,
tongue, body, & mind:
when a monk has these doors well guarded
–know ing mod er a tion in food,

re strain ing his senses–
he ex pe ri ences ease:

ease in body, ease
in mind.

Not burn ing in body,
not burn ing in mind,

whether by day or by night,
one like this
lives in ease.

§30. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these two things that cause re morse. Which two?
There is the case of the per son who has not done what is ad mirable, has
not done what is skill ful, has not given pro tec tion to those in fear, and
in stead has done what is evil, sav age, & cruel. Think ing, ‘I have not done
what is ad mirable,’ he feels re morse. Think ing, ‘I have done what is evil,’
he feels re morse. These are the two things that cause re morse.”

Hav ing en gaged
in bod ily mis con duct,
ver bal mis con duct,

mis con duct of mind,1

or what ever else is flawed,
not hav ing done what is skill ful,
hav ing done much that is not,
at the break-up of the body,
the undis cern ing one reap pears in
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hell.

Note

1. AN 10:176 de fines bod ily mis con duct as killing, steal ing, and sex ual mis -

con duct; ver bal mis con duct as lies, di vi sive speech, harsh speech, and idle chat -

ter; and men tal mis con duct as cov etous ness, ill will, and wrong views (see the

note to §32).

See also: AN 4:184

§31. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these two things that cause no re morse. Which two?
There is the case of the per son who has done what is ad mirable, has
done what is skill ful, has given pro tec tion to those in fear, and has done
noth ing that is evil, sav age, or cruel. Think ing, ‘I have done what is ad -
mirable,’ he feels no re morse. Think ing, ‘I have not done what is evil,’ he
feels no re morse. These are the two things that cause no re morse.”

Hav ing aban doned
bod ily mis con duct,
ver bal mis con duct,
mis con duct of mind,
& what ever else is flawed,

not hav ing done what’s not skill ful,
hav ing done much that is,
at the break-up of the body,
the dis cern ing one reap pears

in heaven.

§32. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with two things, monks, a per son–as if car ried off–is thus
placed in hell. Which two? Evil habits & evil views. En dowed with these
two things, a per son–as if car ried off–is thus placed in hell.”

Evil habits &
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evil views:1

a per son, undis cern ing,
en dowed with these two things,
at the break-up of the body

reap pears in hell.

Note

1. MN 22 gives the fol low ing ex am ple of an evil view: “As I un der stand the

Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One says are ob -

struc tive, when in dulged in, are not gen uine ob struc tions.” MN 38 gives an -

other ex am ple: “As I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the Blessed One, it is

just this con scious ness that runs and wan ders on [from birth to birth], not an -

other.”

§33. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with two things, monks, a per son–as if car ried off–is thus
placed in heaven. Which two? Aus pi cious habits & aus pi cious views. En -
dowed with these two things, a per son–as if car ried off–is thus placed in
heaven.”

Aus pi cious habits &
aus pi cious views:

a per son, dis cern ing,
en dowed with these two things,
at the break-up of the body

reap pears in heaven.

§34. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, a per son with out ar dency, with out com punc tion, is in ca pable
of self-awak en ing, in ca pable of Un bind ing, in ca pable of at tain ing the
un sur passed safety from bondage. A per son ar dent & com punc tious is
ca pa ble of self-awak en ing, ca pa ble of Un bind ing, ca pa ble of at tain ing
the un sur passed safety from bondage.”
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With no ar dency, no
com punc tion,

lazy, with low per sis tence,
full of sloth & drowsi ness,
shame less, with out re spect:

he’s in ca pable,
a monk like this,

of touch ing su perla tive
self-awak en ing.

But who ever is mind ful, mas ter ful,
ab sorbed in jhāna,

ar dent, con cerned, & heed ful,
cut ting the fet ter of birth & ag ing,
touches right here

a self-awak en ing un-
sur passed.

§35. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, this holy life is lived, not for the sake of de ceiv ing peo ple, not
for the sake of in vei gling peo ple, not for the sake of the re wards of gain,
off er ings, & trib ute, nor with the thought, ‘Thus may peo ple know me.’
This holy life is lived for the sake of re straint & aban don ing.”

For the sake of re straint,
for the sake of aban don ing,
he, the Blessed One, taught

a holy life not handed down,1

com ing ashore
in Un bind ing.

This path is pur sued
by those great in pur pose,
great seers.

Those who fol low it,
as taught by the One Awak ened,
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heed ing the Teacher’s mes sage,
will put an end

to suff er ing & stress.

Note

1. “Not handed down”: not de rived from an an cient tra di tion, and not de -

pen dent on an cient tra di tion for its au thor ity.

This itivut taka is nearly iden ti cal with AN 4:25.

§36. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, this holy life is lived, not for the sake of de ceiv ing peo ple, not
for the sake of in vei gling peo ple, not for the sake of the re wards of gain,
off er ings, & trib ute, nor with the thought, ‘Thus may peo ple know me.’

This holy life is lived for the sake of di rect knowl edge1 & full com pre -
hen sion.”

For the sake of di rect knowl edge & full
com pre hen sion,

he, the Blessed One, taught
a holy life not handed down,

com ing ashore
in Un bind ing.

This path is pur sued
by those great in pur pose,
great seers.

Those who fol low it,
as taught by the One Awak ened,
heed ing the Teacher’s mes sage,

will put an end
to suff er ing & stress.

Note

1. Di rect knowl edge = ab hiññā. The Canon lists six types of ab hiññā: psy -

chic pow ers, clairau di ence, the abil ity to read the minds of oth ers, rec ol lec tion
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of past lives, clair voy ance, and–most im por tant of all–knowl edge of the end ing

of the men tal effl u ents.

§37. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with two things, monks, a monk lives full of ease in the here-
&-now and is ap pro pri ately aroused for the end ing of the effl u ents.
Which two? A sense of ur gency to ward things that should in spire ur -

gency1 and, feel ing ur gency, ap pro pri ate ex er tion. En dowed with these
two things, a monk lives full of ease in the here-&-now and is ap pro pri -
ately aroused for the end ing of the effl u ents.”

Feel ing ur gency right here
to ward what should in spire ur gency,

the wise,
mas ter ful,
ar dent monk

should in ves ti gate
with dis cern ment.
One who lives thus ar dently,

not rest lessly, at peace,
com mit ted to aware ness-tran quil ity,
would at tain the end ing

of suff er ing & stress.

Note

1. Ur gency = saṁvega. Other mean ings for this term in clude awe, shock, dis -

may, and alien ation. In the Pali Canon, this emo tion is of ten ac com pa nied by

fear and a sensed need to es cape from over whelm ing dan ger. The things that

should in spire ur gency are the first four of the five re flec tions listed in

AN 5:57: “I am sub ject to ag ing, have not gone be yond ag ing. I am sub ject to

ill ness, have not gone be yond ill ness. I am sub ject to death, have not gone be -

yond death. I will grow diff er ent, sep a rate from all that is dear & ap peal ing to

me.” Ap pro pri ate ex er tion is in di cated by the fifth re flec tion: “I am the owner

of ac tions, heir to ac tions, born of ac tions, re lated through ac tions, and have
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ac tions as my ar bi tra tor. What ever I do, for good or for evil, to that will I fall

heir.”

§38. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, two trains of thought of ten oc cur to the Tathā gata, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened: the thought of safety & that of seclu sion.

“The Tathā gata en joys non-ill will, de lights in non-ill will. To him–en -
joy ing non-ill will, de light ing in non-ill will–this thought of ten oc curs:
‘By this ac tiv ity I harm no one at all, whether weak or firm.’

“The Tathā gata en joys seclu sion, de lights in seclu sion. To him–en joy -
ing seclu sion, de light ing in seclu sion–this thought of ten oc curs: ‘What -
ever is un skill ful is aban doned.’

“Thus, monks, you too should live en joy ing non-ill will, de light ing in
non-ill will. To you–en joy ing non-ill will, de light ing in non-ill will–this
thought will of ten oc cur: ‘By this ac tiv ity we harm no one at all, whether
weak or firm.’

“You too should live en joy ing seclu sion, de light ing in seclu sion. To
you–en joy ing seclu sion, de light ing in seclu sion–this thought will of ten
oc cur: ‘What is un skill ful? What is not yet aban doned? What are we
aban don ing?’”

To the Tathā gata,
awak ened,

who en dured what is hard to en dure,
two thoughts oc cur:

safety
the first thought men tioned;

seclu sion
the sec ond de clared.

The dis peller of dark ness, free
of effl u ent,
the great seer
who has

gone be yond,
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reached at tain ment,
gained mas tery,

crossed over the poi sons;
who’s re leased in the end ing of crav ing:

that sage

bears his last body,
has shaken off Māra, I tell you,
has gone      be yond ag ing.

As one stand ing on a rocky crag
would see the peo ple all around be low,

so the wise one,
with the all-around eye,
hav ing scaled the tower

made of Dhamma,
hav ing crossed over sor row,
gazes on those over whelmed with sor row,

con quered by ag ing & death.

See also: Dhp 28

§39. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, the Tathā gata–wor thy & rightly self-awak ened–has two
Dhamma dis courses given in se quence. Which two? ‘See evil as evil.’ This
is the first Dhamma dis course. ‘Hav ing seen evil as evil, be come dis en -
chanted there, dis pas sion ate there, re leased.’ This is the sec ond Dhamma
dis course. These are the two Dhamma dis courses that the Tathā gata–wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened–has given in se quence.”

See the two state ments,
de clared in se quence,

by the Tathā gata,
awak ened, sym pa thetic
to all be ings.
The first: see evil.
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Be dis pas sion ate there
to ward evil.

Then, with a mind dis pas sion ate,
you will make an end

of suff er ing & stress.

§40. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:

“Monks, ig no rance1 pre cedes the ar rival of un skill ful qual i ties; lack of

shame & lack of com punc tion2 fol low af ter. Clear know ing pre cedes the
ar rival of skill ful qual i ties; shame & com punc tion fol low af ter.”

Any bad des ti na tions
in this world, in the next,
are rooted in ig no rance–all–

ac cu mu la tions
of de sire & greed.

And when a per son of evil de sires
lacks shame & re spect,
evil comes from that,
and by that he goes
to de pri va tion.

So cleans ing away
ig no rance, de sire, & greed,
a monk giv ing rise to clear know ing
would aban don all bad des ti na tions.

Notes

1. Ig no rance (avi jjā) means ig no rance of stress, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion,

and the way lead ing to its ces sa tion.

2. Shame (hiri) means a healthy sense of shame–de rived from self-es teem–at

the idea of do ing evil. Com punc tion (ot tappa) means fear of the con se quences

of do ing evil.
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§41. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, those be ings are truly de prived who are de prived of no ble dis -
cern ment. They live in stress in the present life–trou bled, dis tressed, &
fever ish–and at the break-up of the body, af ter death, a bad des ti na tion
can be ex pected.

“Those be ings are not de prived who are not de prived of no ble dis -
cern ment. They live in ease in the present life–un trou bled, undis tressed,
& not fever ish–and at the break-up of the body, af ter death, a good des ti -
na tion can be ex pected.

Look at the world
–in clud ing its heav enly be ings:

de prived of dis cern ment,
mak ing an abode in name-&-form,
it con ceives that ‘This is the truth.’
The best dis cern ment in the world
is what leads

to pen e tra tion,
for it rightly dis cerns
the to tal end ing of birth & be com ing.

Hu man & heav enly be ings
hold them dear:
those who are

self-awak ened,
mind ful,

bear ing their last bod ies
with joy ful dis cern ment.

§42. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these two bright qual i ties safe guard the world. Which two?
Shame & com punc tion. If these two bright qual i ties did not safe guard
the world, there would be no dis cern ing of “mother,” “aunt,” “un cle’s
wife,” “teacher’s wife,” or “wife of those de serv ing re spect.” The world
would fall into promis cu ity, like rams with goats, roost ers with pigs, or
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dogs with jack als. But be cause these two bright qual i ties do safe guard
the world, there is the dis cern ing of “mother,” “aunt,” “un cle’s wife,”
“teacher’s wife,” & “wife of those de serv ing re spect.”

Those in whom
shame & com punc tion
are not al ways found

have strayed
from the bright root,

are headed
to birth & death.

But those in whom
shame & com punc tion
al ways are rightly es tab lished,
who are ma ture in the holy life:

they are calm,
their fur ther be com ing

ended.

§43. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:

“There is, monks, an un born1–un be come–un made–un fab ri cated. If
there were not that un born–un be come–un made–un fab ri cated, there
would not be the case that es cape from the born–be come–made–fab ri -
cated would be dis cerned. But pre cisely be cause there is an un born–un -
be come–un made–un fab ri cated, es cape from the born–be come–made–
fab ri cated is thus dis cerned.”

The born, be come, pro duced,
made, fab ri cated, im per ma nent,
fab ri cated of ag ing & death,
a nest of ill nesses, per ish ing,
come-into-be ing through nour ish ment
and the guide [that is crav ing]–

is un fit for de light.

The es cape from that
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is
peace ful, per ma nent,
a sphere be yond con jec ture,
un born, un pro duced,
the sor row less, stain less state,
the ces sa tion of stress ful qual i ties,
still ing-of-fab ri ca tions bliss.

Note

1. Some schol ars have ar gued that the term “un born” can not be used to dis -

tin guish Un bind ing from trans mi gra tion, as there are dis courses (such as

SN 15:3) stat ing that trans mi gra tion it self has no be gin ning point, im ply ing

that it too is un born. Thus they ar gue that in this pas sage the term ajā taṁ, al -

though a past par tici ple, should be trans lated as, “with out birth.” How ever, this

ar gu ment is based on two ques tion able premises. First, it as sumes that Un -

bind ing is here be ing con trasted with trans mi gra tion, even though the pas sage

sim ply con trasts it with the fab ri cated. Sec ondly, even as sum ing that the phrase

“the born—the be come,” etc., is a ref er ence to trans mi gra tion, the schol ars’ ar -

gu ment is based on a mis read ing of SN 15:3. There, trans mi gra tion is said to

have an “in con ceiv able” or “undis cov er able” be gin ning point. This is very dif -

fer ent from say ing that it is un born. If trans mi gra tion were un born, it would

be un fab ri cated (see AN 3:47), which is ob vi ously not the case. Thus, in trans -

lat ing this term to de scribe Un bind ing, I have main tained the straight gram -

mat i cal read ing, “un born.”

§44. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these two forms of the Un bind ing prop erty. Which
two? The Un bind ing prop erty with fuel re main ing, & the Un bind ing
prop erty with no fuel re main ing.

“And what is the Un bind ing prop erty with fuel re main ing? There is
the case where a monk is an Ara hant whose effl u ents have ended, who
has reached ful fill ment, fin ished the task, laid down the bur den, at tained
the true goal, de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and is re leased through
right gno sis. His five sense fac ul ties still re main and, ow ing to their be -
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ing in tact, he ex pe ri ences the pleas ing & the dis pleas ing, and is sen si tive
to plea sure & pain. His end ing of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion is

termed the Un bind ing prop erty with fuel re main ing.1

“And what is the Un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re main ing? There
is the case where a monk is an Ara hant whose effl u ents have ended, who
has reached ful fill ment, fin ished the task, laid down the bur den, at tained
the true goal, de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and is re leased through
right gno sis. For him, all that is sensed, be ing un rel ished, will grow cold
right here. This is termed the Un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re main -

ing.”1

These two
pro claimed
by the one with vi sion,

Un bind ing prop er ties
the one in de pen dent,

the one who is Such:2

one prop erty, here in this life,
with fuel re main ing

from the de struc tion of [crav ing],
the guide to be com ing,

and that with no fuel re main ing,
af ter this life,

in which all be com ing
to tally ceases.

Those who know
this un fab ri cated state,
their minds re leased
through the de struc tion of [crav ing],

the guide to be com ing,
they, at tain ing the Dhamma’s heart wood,

de light ing in end ing,3

have aban doned all be com ing:
they, the Such.
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Notes

1. With fuel re main ing (sa-up ādis esa) and with no fuel re main ing (anupādis -

esa): The anal ogy here is to a fire. In the first case, the flames are out, but the

em bers are still glow ing. In the sec ond, the fire is so thor oughly out that the

em bers have grown cold. The “fuel” here is the five ag gre gates (see the Glos -

sary). While the Ara hant is still alive, he/she still ex pe ri ences the five ag gre -

gates, but they do not burn with the fires of pas sion, aver sion, or delu sion.

When the Ara hant passes away, there is no longer any ex pe ri ence of ag gre gates

here or any where else. For a dis cus sion of this point, see The Mind Like Fire Un -

bound, pp. 21-37.

2. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive to de scribe one who has at tained the goal. It

in di cates that the per son’s state is un de fin able and not sub ject to change or in -

flu ence of any sort.

3. Fol low ing the read ing in the Burmese and PTS edi tions: dhamma-

sārādigamā khaye ratā. The Thai edi tion reads, dhamma-sārādiga makkhaye ratā–

de light ing in the end ing of the at tain ing of the Dhamma’s heart wood–which

doesn’t make sense. See MN 29 & MN 30.

See also: MN 140

§45. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, live en joy ing aloof ness, de light ing in aloof ness, in wardly com -
mit ted to aware ness-tran quil ity, not ne glect ing jhāna, en dowed with
clear-see ing in sight, and fre quent ing empty build ings. As you live en joy -
ing aloof ness, de light ing in aloof ness, in wardly com mit ted to aware ness-
tran quil ity, not ne glect ing jhāna, en dowed with clear-see ing in sight, and
fre quent ing empty build ings, then one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei -
ther gno sis right in the here-&-now, or–if there be any rem nant of cling -
ing-sus te nance–non-re turn.”

Those with calm minds–
mas ter ful,
mind ful,
ab sorbed in jhāna–

clearly see Dhamma rightly,
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not in tent on sen sual plea sures.
De light ing in heed ful ness,

calm,
see ing dan ger in heed less ness, they

–in ca pable of fall ing away–
are right in the pres ence of Un bind ing.

See also: MN 6

§46. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, live with the train ings [in height ened virtue, height ened mind,
& height ened dis cern ment] as your re ward, with dis cern ment up per -
most, re lease the essence, & mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple. As you
live with the train ings as your re ward, with dis cern ment up per most, re -
lease the essence, & mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple, then one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right in the here-&-now, or–if
there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance–non-re turn.”

Com plete in the train ing,

not sub ject to fall ing away,1

one with dis cern ment
up per most,

see ing the stop ping, the end ing of birth:

that sage

bears his last body,
has shaken off Māra, I tell you,
has gone be yond ag ing.

So, al ways
de light ing in jhāna,

cen tered,
ar dent,

see ing the stop ping, the end ing of birth,

con quer ing Māra, along with his armies,2

monks,
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be gone-be yond ag ing & death.

Notes

1. Fol low ing the read ing found in one of the Sri Lankan edi tions: apari -

hāna-dham maṁ. The Thai, Burmese, and an other Sri Lankan edi tion read:

apahāna-dham maṁ, “not sub ject to aban don ing,” which fits the me ter bet ter,

but not the sense of the verse. The Com men tary in ter prets the more com mon

read ing as mean ing “not sub ject to fall ing away,” but it doesn’t ex plain how

this can be so.

2. Sn 3:2 iden ti fies Māra’s armies as: sen sual pas sions; dis con tent; hunger &

thirst; crav ing; sloth & tor por; ter ror; un cer tainty; hypocrisy & stub born ness;

gains, off er ings, fame, & sta tus; and the at ti tude that praises self while dis -

parag ing oth ers.

See also: AN 4:245; AN 10:58

§47. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, a monk should be wake ful: mind ful, alert, cen tered, sen si tive,
clear, & calm. And there he should, at the ap pro pri ate times, see clearly
into skill ful men tal qual i ties. For a monk who is wake ful–mind ful, alert,
cen tered, sen si tive, clear, & calm, see ing clearly, at the ap pro pri ate times,
into skill ful men tal qual i ties–one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther
gno sis right in the here-&-now, or–if there be any rem nant of cling ing-
sus te nance–non-re turn.”

Those who are wake ful, lis ten to this!
Those who are sleep ing, wake up!
Wake ful ness is bet ter than sleep.
For those who are wake ful,

there’s no dan ger, no fear.
Who ever is wake ful,

mind ful, alert,
cen tered, sen si tive,
calm, & clear,

rightly ex plor ing the Dhamma
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at ap pro pri ate times,
he–on be com ing uni fied–
could shat ter the dark ness.

So be de voted to wake ful ness.
The ar dent monk
–mas ter ful, ac quir ing jhāna,
cut ting the fet ter of birth & ag ing–
touches right here
a self-awak en ing un-

sur passed.

See also: AN 4:37; Sn 2:10

§48. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these two are doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for not aban don -
ing their con duct. Which two? One who, not liv ing the celi bate life, pre -
tends to be one who lives the celi bate life; and one who ground lessly ac -
cuses one who lives the celi bate life per fectly & purely of un celi bate be -
hav ior. These are the two who are doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for
not aban don ing their con duct.”

He goes to hell,
the one who as serts
what didn’t take place,
as does the one
who, hav ing done,
says, ‘I didn’t.’

Both–low-act ing peo ple–
there be come equal:
af ter death, in the world be yond.

An ochre robe tied ’round their necks,
many with evil qual i ties
–un re strained, evil–
rearise, be cause of their evil acts,
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in hell.

Bet ter to eat an iron ball
–glow ing, aflame–
than that, un prin ci pled &

un re strained,

you should eat the alms of the coun try.1

Note

1. These verses = Dhp 306—308.

§49. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Over come by two view points, monks, some hu man & di vine be ings ad -
here, other hu man & di vine be ings slip right past, while those with vi -
sion see.

“And how do some ad here? Hu man & di vine be ings en joy be com ing,
de light in be com ing, are sat is fied with be com ing. When the Dhamma is
be ing taught for the sake of the ces sa tion of be com ing, their minds do
not take to it, are not calmed by it, do not set tle on it or be come re solved
on it. This is how some ad here.

“And how do some slip right past? Some, feel ing hor ri fied, hu mil i -
ated, & dis gusted with that very be com ing, rel ish non-be com ing: ‘When
this self, at the break-up of the body, af ter death, per ishes & is de stroyed,
and does not ex ist af ter death, that is peace ful, that is ex quis ite, that is
suffi  ciency!’ This is how some slip right past.

“And how do those with vi sion see? There is the case where a monk
sees what’s come to be as what’s come to be. See ing what’s come to be as
what’s come to be, he prac tices for dis en chant ment with what’s come to
be, dis pas sion to ward what’s come to be, ces sa tion of what’s come to be.

This is how those with vi sion see.”1

Those, hav ing seen
what’s come to be

as what’s come to be,
and what’s gone be yond
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what’s come to be,
are re leased in line

with what’s come to be,
through the ex haus tion of crav ing

for be com ing.

If they’ve com pre hended
what’s come to be,

and are free from the crav ing
for be com ing & non-,

with the non-be com ing
of what’s come to be,

monks come
to no fur ther be com ing.

Note

1. This dis course il lus trates, in a tech ni cal fash ion, the func tion of ap pro pri -

ate at ten tion ex plained in the note to §16. SN 12:15 presents the same point

from a diff er ent per spec tive: “This world takes as its ob ject a po lar ity, that of

ex is tence & non-ex is tence. But when one sees the orig i na tion of the world [=

the six senses and their ob jects] as it has come to be with right dis cern ment,

‘non-ex is tence’ with ref er ence to the world does not oc cur to one. When one

sees the ces sa tion of the world as it has come to be with right dis cern ment, ‘ex -

is tence’ with ref er ence to the world does not oc cur to one. By & large, this

world is in bondage to at tach ments, cling ings, & bi ases. But one such as this

does not get in volved with or cling to these at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of

aware ness, bi ases, or ob ses sions; nor is he re solved on ‘my self.’ He has no un -

cer tainty or doubt that mere stress, when aris ing, is aris ing; stress, when pass -

ing away, is pass ing away. In this, his knowl edge is in de pen dent of oth ers. It’s

to this ex tent, Kac cāna, that there is right view.”

For a more com plete dis cus sion of this topic, see The Para dox of Be com ing.

See also: MN 106; AN 3:76; Sn 4:2; Sn 5:5
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The Group of Threes

§50. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three roots of what is un skill ful. Which three?
Greed as a root of what is un skill ful, aver sion as a root of what is un skill -
ful, delu sion as a root of what is un skill ful. These are the three roots of
what is un skill ful.”

Greed, aver sion, delu sion de stroy
the self-same per son of evil mind
from whom they are born,

like the fruit ing
of the bam boo.

See also: MN 9; Dhp 164

§51. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three prop er ties. Which three? The prop erty of

form, the prop erty of form less ness, the prop erty of ces sa tion.1 These are
the three prop er ties.”

Com pre hend ing the prop erty of form,
not tak ing a stance in the form less,
those re leased in ces sa tion
are peo ple who’ve left death      be hind.

Hav ing touched with his body
the death less
prop erty                  free
from ac qui si tions,
hav ing re al ized the re lin quish ing
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of ac qui si tions,
effl u ent-free,

the Rightly
Self-awak ened One
teaches the state

with
no sor row,
no dust.

Note

1. The prop erty of form cor re sponds to the ex pe ri ence of the form of the

body as present in the first four lev els of jhāna (see Glos sary). The prop erty of

form less ness cor re sponds to the form less ex pe ri ences based on the fourth level

of jhāna: the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, the di men sion of the in fini -

tude of con scious ness, the di men sion of noth ing ness, and the di men sion of

nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. The prop erty of ces sa tion is the ex pe ri -

ence of the to tal ces sa tion of stress.

See also: §§72-73

§52. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three feel ings. Which three? A feel ing of plea -
sure, a feel ing of pain, a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. These are
the three feel ings.”

Cen tered,
alert,
mind ful,

the Awak ened One’s
dis ci ple

dis cerns feel ings,
how feel ings come into play,
where they cease,
& the path to their end ing.

With the end ing of feel ings, a monk
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free from hunger
is to tally un bound.

See also: Sn 3:12; Dhp 92–93

§53. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three feel ings. Which three? A feel ing of plea -
sure, a feel ing of pain, a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain. A feel ing of
plea sure should be seen as stress ful. A feel ing of pain should be seen as
an ar row. A feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain should be seen as in con -
stant. When a monk has seen a feel ing of plea sure as stress ful, a feel ing
of pain as an ar row, and a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain as in con -
stant, then he is called a monk who is no ble, who has seen rightly, who
has cut off crav ing, de stroyed the fet ters, and who–from the right break -
ing-through of con ceit–has put an end to suff er ing & stress.”

Who ever sees
plea sure as stress,

sees pain as an ar row,
sees peace ful nei ther plea sure nor pain

as in con stant:
he is a monk
who’s seen rightly.
From that he is there re leased.

A mas ter of di rect know ing,
at peace,

he is a sage
gone be yond bonds.

See also: MN 44; SN 36:4; SN 36:6

§54. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three searches. Which three? The search for sen -
su al ity, the search for be com ing, the search for a holy life. These are the
three searches.”
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Cen tered,
alert,
mind ful,

the Awak ened One’s
dis ci ple

dis cerns searches,
how searches come into play,
where they cease,
& the path to their end ing.

With the end ing of searches, a monk
free from hunger

is to tally un bound.

See also: MN 26; AN 3:39; AN 4:252

§55. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three searches. Which three? The search for sen -
su al ity, the search for be com ing, the search for a holy life. These are the
three searches.”

Sen su al ity-search, be com ing-search,
to gether with the holy-life search–

i.e., grasp ing at truth
based on an ac cu mu la tion

of view points:
through the re lin quish ing of searches
& the abol ish ing of view points

of one dis pas sion ate to
all pas sion,

and re leased in the end ing
of crav ing,

through the end ing of searches, the monk
is with out per plex ity, free

of long ing.
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§56. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three effl u ents. Which three? The effl u ent of sen -
su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance. These are the
three effl u ents.”

Cen tered,
alert,
mind ful,

the Awak ened One’s
dis ci ple

dis cerns effl u ents,
how effl u ents come into play,
where they cease,
& the path to their end ing.

With the end ing of effl u ents, a monk
free from hunger

is to tally un bound.

See also: MN 4; MN 9

§57. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three effl u ents. Which three? The effl u ent of sen -
su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance. These are the
three effl u ents.”

His effl u ent of sen su al ity
ended,

his ig no rance
faded away,

his effl u ent of be com ing
ex hausted:

one to tally re leased, ac qui si tion-free,
bears his last body,

hav ing con quered Māra
along with his mount.
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§58. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three crav ings. Which three? Crav ing for sen su al -
ity, crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for non-be com ing. These are the three
crav ings.”

Bound with the bondage of crav ing,
their minds smit ten
with be com ing & non-,
they are bound               with the bondage of Māra–
peo ple                  with no safety from bondage,
be ings                  go ing through the wan der ing-on,

headed for birth & death.

While those who’ve aban doned crav ing,
free from the crav ing for be com ing & non-,
reach ing the end ing of effl u ents,

though in the world,
have gone            be yond.

§59. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“En dowed with three qual i ties, monks, a monk has passed be yond
Māra’s do main and shines like the sun. Which three? There is the case
where a monk is en dowed with the ag gre gate of virtue of one be yond
train ing [i.e., an Ara hant], the ag gre gate of con cen tra tion of one be yond
train ing, the ag gre gate of dis cern ment of one be yond train ing. En dowed
with these three qual i ties a monk has passed be yond Māra’s do main and
shines like the sun.”

Virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment:
one in whom these are well-de vel oped,
pass ing be yond Māra’s do main,

shines
like the sun.
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§60. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three grounds for mer i to ri ous ac tiv ity. Which
three? The ground for mer i to ri ous ac tiv ity made of gen eros ity, the
ground for mer i to ri ous ac tiv ity made of virtue, and the ground for mer i -
to ri ous ac tiv ity made of de vel op ment [med i ta tion]. These are the three
grounds for mer i to ri ous ac tiv ity.”

Train in acts of merit
that yield the fore most profit of bliss–
de velop gen eros ity,

a life in tune,
a mind of good will.

De vel op ing these
three things
that bring about bliss,

the wise reap pear
in a world of bliss

un al loyed.

See also: SN 3:4, SN 3:17, SN 3:20, SN 3:25; §22

§61. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three eyes. Which three? The eye of flesh, the di -

vine eye,1 & the eye of dis cern ment. These are the three eyes.”

The eye of flesh,
the eye di vine,
the eye of dis cern ment
un sur passed:

these three eyes were taught
by the Su perla tive Per son.
The aris ing of the eye of flesh
is the path to the eye di vine.
When knowl edge arises,
the eye of dis cern ment un sur passed:
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who ever gains this eye
is–from all suff er ing & stress–

re leased.

Note

1. For a de scrip tion of what is seen with the di vine eye, see DN 2.

§62. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three fac ul ties. Which three? The fac ulty of ‘I am
about to know what is not yet fi nally known,’ the fac ulty of fi nal knowl -

edge, the fac ulty of one who has fi nally known.1 These are the three fac -
ul ties.”

For a learner in train ing
along the straight path:
first, the knowl edge of end ing;
then, im me di ately,

gno sis;
then, from the end ing
of the fet ter–be com ing–
there’s the knowl edge,

the gno sis of         one re leased

who is Such:2

‘My re lease is un pro voked.’3

One con sum mate in these fac ul ties,
peace ful,

de light ing in the peace ful state,
bears his last body,

hav ing con quered Māra
along with his mount.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, the first of these fac ul ties cor re sponds to

the first no ble at tain ment, the path to stream-en try; the sec ond, to the next six
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at tain ments, rang ing from the fruition of stream-en try to the path to Ara -

hantship; and the third, to the high est at tain ment, the fruition of Ara hantship.

The prose por tion of this itivut taka is re peated at AN 3:86, and §102.

2. Such (tādin): see the note to §44.

3. Akuppā. This term is some times trans lated as “un shak able,” but it lit er ally

means, “un pro voked.” The ref er ence is ap par ently to the the ory of dhātu, or

prop er ties un der ly ing phys i cal or psy cho log i cal events in na ture. The phys i cal

prop er ties ac cord ing to this the ory are four: earth (so lid ity), liq uid, heat, and

wind (mo tion). Three of them–liq uid, heat, & wind–are po ten tially ac tive.

When they are ag gra vated, ag i tated, or pro voked–the Pali term here, pakup pati,

is used also on the psy cho log i cal level, where it means an gered or up set–they

act as the un der ly ing cause for nat u ral ac tiv ity. When the provo ca tion ends, the

cor re spond ing ac tiv ity sub sides.

Al though §44 lists two nib bāna prop er ties, these two prop er ties are dis tinc -

tive in that the ex pe ri ence of nib bāna is not caused by their provo ca tion. Be -

cause true re lease is not caused by the provo ca tion of any thing–a fact that is

known im me di ately af ter the ex pe ri ence it self–it is not sub ject to change.

§63. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three times. Which three? Past time, fu ture time,
present time. These are the three times.”

Per ceiv ing in terms of signs, be ings
take a stand on signs.

Not fully com pre hend ing signs, they
come into the bonds

of death.
But fully com pre hend ing signs, one

doesn’t con strue a sig ni fier.
Touch ing lib er a tion with the heart,

the state of peace un sur passed,
con sum mate in terms of signs,

peace ful,
de light ing in the peace ful state,
ju di cious,
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an at tainer-of-wis dom
makes use of clas si fi ca tions

but can’t be clas si fied.1

Note

1. At first glance, the verses here do not bear much re la tion ship to the prose

in tro duc tion. How ever, if they are viewed in the con text of MN 2 (see the note

to §16), their re la tion ship be comes clear: the per son who ap plies ap pro pri ate

at ten tion to the no tion of past, present, and fu ture time does not de fine him or

her self in those terms, and so does not cling to any sense of self in those terms.

With out cling ing, one is lib er ated from birth and death.

§64. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three kinds of mis con duct. Which three? Bod ily

mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, men tal mis con duct.1 These are the
three kinds of mis con duct.”

Hav ing en gaged
in bod ily mis con duct,
acts of ver bal mis con duct,
mis con duct of mind,
or what ever else is flawed,

not hav ing done what is skill ful,
hav ing done much that is not,
at the break-up of the body,
the undis cern ing one reap pears in

hell.

Note

1. See the note to §30.

§65. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three kinds of good con duct. Which three? Bod -
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ily good con duct, ver bal good con duct, men tal good con duct. These are
the three kinds of good con duct.”

Hav ing aban doned
bod ily mis con duct,
acts of ver bal mis con duct,
mis con duct of mind,
& what ever else is flawed,

not hav ing done what’s not skill ful,
hav ing done much that is,
at the break-up of the body,
the dis cern ing one reap pears

in heaven.

§66. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three kinds of clean li ness. Which three? Bod ily
clean li ness, ver bal clean li ness, men tal clean li ness. These are the three
kinds of clean li ness.”

Clean in body,
clean in speech,
clean in aware ness

–effl u ent-free–
one who is clean,

con sum mate in clean li ness,
is said to have aban doned

the All.

See also: MN 24; AN 3:122

§67. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three forms of sagac ity. Which three? Bod ily
sagac ity, ver bal sagac ity, men tal sagac ity. These are the three forms of
sagac ity.”
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A sage in body, a sage in speech,
a sage in mind, effl u ent-free:
a sage con sum mate         in sagac ity
is said to be bathed                     of evil.

See also: AN 3:123; Sn 1:12

§68. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, any one whose pas sion is un a ban doned, whose aver sion is un a -
ban doned, whose delu sion is un a ban doned is said to have gone over to
Māra’s camp, has come un der Māra’s power. The Evil One can do with
that per son as he likes. But any one whose pas sion is aban doned, whose
aver sion is aban doned, whose delu sion is aban doned is said not to have
gone over to Māra’s camp, has thrown off Māra’s power. With that per -
son, the Evil One can not do as he likes.”

Any one
whose pas sion, aver sion, & ig no rance

have faded away,
is said to be
com posed in mind,

Brahma-be come,
awak ened, Tathā gata,
one for whom fear & hos til ity

are past,
one who’s aban doned

the All.

§69. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, any one–monk or nun–in whom pas sion is un a ban doned, aver -
sion is un a ban doned, & delu sion is un a ban doned, is said not to have
crossed the ocean with its waves, break ers, & whirlpools, its seiz ers &

demons.1 Any one–monk or nun–in whom pas sion is aban doned, aver -
sion is aban doned, & delu sion is aban doned, is said to have crossed the
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ocean with its waves, break ers, & whirlpools, its seiz ers & demons. Hav -
ing crossed over, hav ing reached the far shore, he/she stands on high
ground, a brah man.”

One whose pas sion, aver sion, & ig no rance
have faded away,

has crossed over this ocean
with its seiz ers,

demons,
dan ger ous waves,

so hard to cross.

Free from ac qui si tions
–bonds sur mounted,
death aban doned–

he has aban doned stress
with no fur ther be com ing.

Hav ing gone to the goal
he

is un de fined,2

has out wit ted, I tell you,
the King of Death.

Notes

1. See §109.

2. See §63. For fur ther dis cus sion of the Ara hant as un de fined, see SN 23:2,

SN 22:36, and Skill in Ques tions, Ap pen dix Four.

§70. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, I have seen be ings who–en dowed with bod ily mis con duct, ver -
bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct; who re viled no ble ones, held
wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong
views–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in the
plane of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tion, the lower realms, in hell. It is
not from hav ing heard this from an other con tem pla tive or brah man that
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I tell you that I have seen be ings who–en dowed with bod ily mis con duct,
ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct; who re viled no ble ones, held
wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong
views–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. It is from
hav ing known it my self, seen it my self, re al ized it my self that I tell you
that I have seen be ings who–en dowed with bod ily mis con duct, ver bal
mis con duct, & men tal mis con duct; who re viled no ble ones, held wrong
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of wrong views–at the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va -
tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.”

With mind wrongly di rected,
speak ing wrong speech,
do ing wrong deeds with the body:

a per son here
of next-to-noth ing learn ing,
a doer of evil

here in this next-to-noth ing life,
at the break-up of the body,

undis cern ing,
reap pears in hell.

§71. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, I have seen be ings who–en dowed with bod ily good con duct,
ver bal good con duct, & men tal good con duct; who did not re vile no ble
ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of
right views–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in
a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. It’s not from hav ing heard this
from an other con tem pla tive or brah man that I tell you that I have seen
be ings who–en dowed with bod ily good con duct, ver bal good con duct,
& men tal good con duct; who did not re vile no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views–at the
break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion,
a heav enly world. It’s from hav ing known it my self, seen it my self, re al -
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ized it my self that I tell you that I have seen be ings who–en dowed with
bod ily good con duct, ver bal good con duct, & men tal good con duct;
who did not re vile no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac -
tions un der the in flu ence of right views–at the break-up of the body, af -
ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.”

With mind rightly di rected,
speak ing right speech,
do ing right deeds with the body:

a per son here
of much learn ing,
a doer of merit

here in this next-to-noth ing life,
at the break-up of the body,

dis cern ing,
reap pears in heaven.

§72. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three prop er ties for es cape. Which three? This is

the es cape from sen su al ity: re nun ci a tion.1 This is the es cape from form:
form less ness. And as for what ever has come into be ing, is fab ri cated &
de pen dently co-arisen, the es cape from that is ces sa tion. These are the
three prop er ties for es cape.”

Know ing the es cape from sen su al ity,
& the over com ing of forms

–ar dent
al ways–

touch ing the still ing
of all fab ri ca tions:

he is a monk
who’s seen rightly.

From that he is there re leased.
A mas ter of di rect know ing,

at peace,
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he is a sage
gone be yond bonds.

Note

1. Re nun ci a tion here means the first level of jhāna, which is at tained when

one is se cluded from sen sual pas sion and un skill ful men tal qual i ties. On form -

less ness and ces sa tion, see the note to §51. See also AN 5:200.

§73. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, form less phe nom ena are more peace ful than forms; ces sa tion,
more peace ful than form less phe nom ena.”

Those be ings headed to forms,
and those stand ing in the form less,
with no knowl edge of ces sa tion,
re turn to fur ther be com ing.
But, com pre hend ing form,
not tak ing a stance in form less things,
those re leased in ces sa tion
are peo ple who’ve left death be hind.

Hav ing touched with his body
the death less prop erty free
from ac qui si tions,
hav ing re al ized re lin quish ing
of ac qui si tions,

effl u ent-free,
the Rightly Self-awak ened One
teaches the state

with
no sor row,
no dust.

§74. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three types of sons & daugh ters ex ist ing in the
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world. Which three? One of height ened birth, one of sim i lar birth, one
of low ered birth.

“And how is a son or daugh ter of height ened birth? There is the case
where a son or daugh ter’s par ents have not gone to the Bud dha for
refuge, have not gone to the Dhamma for refuge, have not gone to the
Saṅgha for refuge. They do not ab stain from tak ing life, from steal ing,
from sex ual mis con duct, from false speech, from fer mented & dis tilled
liquors that cause heed less ness. They are un prin ci pled & evil by na ture.
How ever, their son or daugh ter has gone to the Bud dha for refuge, has
gone to the Dhamma for refuge, has gone to the Saṅgha for refuge.
He/she ab stains from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con duct,
from false speech, from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause heed -
less ness. He/she is prin ci pled & ad mirable by na ture. This is called a son
or daugh ter of height ened birth.

“And how is a son or daugh ter of sim i lar birth? There is the case
where a son or daugh ter’s par ents have gone to the Bud dha for refuge,
have gone to the Dhamma for refuge, have gone to the Saṅgha for
refuge. They ab stain from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con -
duct, from false speech, from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause
heed less ness. They are prin ci pled & ad mirable by na ture. Their son or
daugh ter has also gone to the Bud dha for refuge, has gone to the
Dhamma for refuge, has gone to the Saṅgha for refuge. He/she ab stains
from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con duct, from false
speech, from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause heed less ness.
He/she is prin ci pled & ad mirable by na ture. This is called a son or
daugh ter of sim i lar birth.

“And how is a son or daugh ter of low ered birth? There is the case
where a son or daugh ter’s par ents have gone to the Bud dha for refuge,
have gone to the Dhamma for refuge, have gone to the Saṅgha for
refuge. They ab stain from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con -
duct, from false speech, from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause
heed less ness. They are prin ci pled & ad mirable by na ture. How ever, their
son or daugh ter has not gone to the Bud dha for refuge, has not gone to
the Dhamma for refuge, has not gone to the Saṅgha for refuge. He/she
does not ab stain from tak ing life, from steal ing, from sex ual mis con duct,
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from false speech, from fer mented & dis tilled liquors that cause heed -
less ness. He/she is un prin ci pled & evil by na ture. This is called a son or
daugh ter of low ered birth.”

The wise hope for a child
of height ened or sim i lar birth,
not for one
of low ered birth,

a de stroyer of the fam ily.
These chil dren in the world,

lay fol low ers
–con sum mate in virtue, con vic tion;
gen er ous, free from stingi ness–
shine forth in any gath er ing
like the moon
when freed from a cloud.

§75. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these three types of per sons can be found ex ist ing in the world.
Which three? One like a cloud with out rain, one who rains lo cally, and
one who rains ev ery where.

“And how is a per son like a cloud with out rain? There is the case
where a per son is not a giver of food, drink, cloth ing, ve hi cles, gar lands,
scents, oint ments, beds, dwellings, or lights to any one at all: to con tem -
pla tives or brah mans, to any of the mis er able, the home less, or beg gars.
This is how a per son is like a cloud with out rain.

“And how is a per son one who rains lo cally? There is the case where a
per son is a giver of food, drink, cloth ing, ve hi cles, gar lands, scents, oint -
ments, beds, dwellings, & lights to some con tem pla tives & brah mans, to
some of the mis er able, the home less, & beg gars, but not to oth ers. This
is how a per son is one who rains lo cally.

“And how is a per son one who rains ev ery where? There is the case
where a per son gives food, drink, cloth ing, ve hi cles, gar lands, scents,
oint ments, beds, dwellings, & lights to all con tem pla tives & brah mans,
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to all of the mis er able, the home less, & beg gars. This is how a per son is
one who rains ev ery where.

“These are the three types of per sons who can be found ex ist ing in the
world.”

Not to con tem pla tives,
to brah mans,
to the mis er able,
nor to the home less
does he share what he’s gained:

food,
drinks,
nour ish ment.

He, that low est of peo ple,
is called a cloud with no rain.

To some he doesn’t give,
to oth ers he does:

the in tel li gent call him
one who rains lo cally.

A per son re spon sive to re quests,
sym pa thetic to all be ings,
de light ing in dis tribut ing alms:

“Give to them!
Give!”
he says.

As a cloud–re sound ing, thun der ing–rains,
fill ing with wa ter, drench ing
the plateaus & gul lies:

a per son like this
is like that.

Hav ing rightly amassed
wealth at tained through ini tia tive,
he sat is fies rightly with food & drink

those fallen into
the home less state.
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§76. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“As pir ing to these three forms of bliss, monks, a wise per son should
guard his virtue. Which three? [Think ing,] ‘May praise come to me,’ a
wise per son should guard his virtue. [Think ing,] ‘May wealth come to
me,’ a wise per son should guard his virtue. [Think ing,] ‘At the break-up
of the body, af ter death, may I reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly
world,’ a wise per son should guard his virtue. As pir ing to these three
forms of bliss, a wise per son should guard his virtue.”

In tel li gent,
you should guard your virtue,
as pir ing to three forms of bliss:

praise;
the ob tain ing of wealth;
and, af ter death, re joic ing

in heaven.

Even if you do no evil
but seek out one who does,
you’re sus pected of evil.
Your bad rep u ta tion

grows.
The sort of per son you make a friend,
the sort you seek out,

that’s the sort you your self be come–
for your liv ing to gether is of

that sort.

The one as so ci ated with,
the one who as so ciates,
the one who’s touched,
the one who touches an other

–like an ar row smeared with poi son–
con tam i nates the quiver.
So, fear ing con tam i na tion, the en light ened
should not be com rades
with evil peo ple.
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A man who wraps rot ting fish
in a blade of kusa grass
makes the grass smelly:

so it is
if you seek out fools.

But a man who wraps pow dered in cense
in the leaf of a tree
makes the leaf fra grant:

so it is
if you seek out
the en light ened.

So,
know ing your own out come
as like the leaf-wrap per’s,
you shouldn’t seek out
those who aren’t good.
The wise would as so ciate
with those who are.
Those who aren’t good
lead you to hell.
The good help you reach
a good des ti na tion.

See also: AN 8:54; AN 9:1; Ud 4:1

§77. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, this body falls apart; con scious ness is sub ject to fad ing; all ac -
qui si tions are in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change.”

Know ing the body as                  fall ing apart,
& con scious ness            as dis solv ing away,
see ing the dan ger                  in ac qui si tions,

you’ve gone be yond
birth & death.

Hav ing reached the fore most peace,
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you bide your time,
com posed.

See also: Thag 11; Thag 14:1

§78. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, it’s in ac cor dance with their prop er ties that be ings come to -
gether & as so ciate with one an other. Be ings of low dis po si tions come to -
gether & as so ciate with be ings of low dis po si tions. Be ings of ad mirable
dis po si tions come to gether & as so ciate with be ings of ad mirable dis po si -
tions. In the past, it was in ac cor dance with their prop er ties that be ings
came to gether & as so ci ated with one an other.… In the fu ture, it will be
in ac cor dance with their prop er ties that be ings will come to gether & as -
so ciate with one an other.… And now at present, it’s in ac cor dance with
their prop er ties that be ings come to gether & as so ciate with one an other.
Be ings of low dis po si tions come to gether & as so ciate with be ings of low
dis po si tions. Be ings of ad mirable dis po si tions come to gether & as so ciate
with be ings of ad mirable dis po si tions.”

The un der brush born
of as so ci a tion
is cut away
by non-as so ci a tion.
Just as one rid ing
a small wooden plank

would sink
in the great sea,
so does even one of right liv ing

sink,
as so ci at ing with the lazy.

So avoid the lazy,
those with low per sis tence.
Live with the no ble ones–
se cluded, res o lute, ab sorbed in jhāna,
their per sis tence con stantly aroused
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: the wise.

See also: SN 45:2

§79. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these three things lead to the fall ing away of a monk in train -
ing. Which three? There is the case where a monk in train ing en joys ac -

tiv ity,1 de lights in ac tiv ity, is in tent on his en joy ment of ac tiv ity. He en -
joys chat ter, de lights in chat ter, is in tent on his en joy ment of chat ter. He
en joys sleep, de lights in sleep, is in tent on his en joy ment of sleep. These
are the three things that lead to the fall ing away of a monk in train ing.

“These three things lead to the non-fall ing away of a monk in train -
ing. Which three? There is the case where a monk in train ing doesn’t en -
joy ac tiv ity, doesn’t de light in ac tiv ity, isn’t in tent on his en joy ment of
ac tiv ity. He doesn’t en joy chat ter, doesn’t de light in chat ter, isn’t in tent
on his en joy ment of chat ter. He doesn’t en joy sleep, doesn’t de light in
sleep, isn’t in tent on his en joy ment of sleep. These are the three things
that lead to the non-fall ing away of a monk in train ing.”

En joy ing ac tiv ity,
de light ing in chat ter,
en joy ing sleep,
& rest less:

he’s in ca pable
–a monk like this–
of touch ing su perla tive

self-awak en ing.
So he should be a man of few du ties,
of lit tle sloth,
not rest less.

He’s ca pa ble
–a monk like this–
of touch ing su perla tive

self-awak en ing.
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Note

1. Ac tiv ity = work of var i ous sorts, such as con struc tion work, robe-mak ing,

etc. See SN 7:17 and Thig 13:2.

§80. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three kinds of un skill ful think ing. Which three?

Think ing con cerned with not want ing to be de spised;1 think ing con -
cerned with gains, off er ings, & trib ute; think ing con cerned with an em -

pa thy for oth ers.2 There are three kinds of un skill ful think ing.”

Fet tered
to not want ing to be de spised;
to gains, off er ings, re spect;
to de light in com pan ions:

you’re far from the end ing of fet ters.
But who ever here,
hav ing aban doned

sons,
cat tle,
mar riage,
in ti mates:

he’s ca pa ble
–a monk like this–

of touch ing su perla tive
self-awak en ing.

Notes

1. See AN 3:102.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this refers to a monk’s ten dency to be

overly in ti mate with lay peo ple, overly sus cep ti ble to the rises and falls in their

for tunes, “happy when they are happy, sad when they are sad, busy ing him self

with their aff airs.”

See also: SN 17:5; SN 17:8; Thig 5:6
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§81. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, I have seen be ings con quered by re ceiv ing off er ings–their
minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear -
ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. I
have seen be ings con quered by not re ceiv ing off er ings–their minds over -
whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear ing in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. I have seen be ings
con quered both by re ceiv ing off er ings & by not re ceiv ing off er ings–their
minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear -
ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.

“It’s not through hav ing heard it from an other con tem pla tive or brah -
man that I say, ‘I have seen be ings con quered by re ceiv ing off er ings–their
minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear -
ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. I
have seen be ings con quered by not re ceiv ing off er ings–their minds over -
whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear ing in a plane
of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. I have seen be ings
con quered both by re ceiv ing off er ings & by not re ceiv ing off er ings–their
minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear -
ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.’

“In stead, it’s from hav ing known it my self, seen it my self, ob served it
my self that I say, ‘I have seen be ings con quered by re ceiv ing off er ings–
their minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap -
pear ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell.
I have seen be ings con quered by not re ceiv ing off er ings–their minds
over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, reap pear ing in a
plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. I have seen
be ings con quered both by re ceiv ing off er ings & by not re ceiv ing off er -
ings–their minds over whelmed–at the break-up of the body, af ter death,
reap pear ing in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell.’”

Both when re ceiv ing off er ings
& not,

his con cen tra tion
doesn’t wa ver;
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he re mains
heed ful:
he–con tin u ally ab sorbed in jhāna,
sub tle in view & clear-see ing,
en joy ing the end ing of cling ing–

is called a man
of in tegrity.

§82. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these three di vine sounds sound forth among the devas on ap -
pro pri ate oc ca sions. Which three? When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones,
shav ing off his hair & beard, cloth ing him self in the ochre robe, makes
up his mind to go forth from the home life into home less ness, on that
oc ca sion the di vine sound sounds forth among the devas: ‘This dis ci ple
of the no ble ones has made up his mind to do bat tle with Māra.’ This is
the first di vine sound that sounds forth among the devas on ap pro pri ate
oc ca sions.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones lives de voted to de vel op ing the

seven [sets of] qual i ties that are wings to awak en ing,1 on that oc ca sion
the di vine sound sounds forth among the devas: ‘This dis ci ple of the no -
ble ones is do ing bat tle with Māra.’ This is the sec ond di vine sound that
sounds forth among the devas on ap pro pri ate oc ca sions.

“When a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, through the end ing of effl u ents,
dwells in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di -
rectly know ing & re al iz ing it for him self right in the here-&-now, on
that oc ca sion the di vine sound sounds forth among the devas: ‘This dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones has won the bat tle. Hav ing been in the front lines
of the bat tle, he now dwells vic to ri ous.’ This is the third di vine sound
that sounds forth among the devas on ap pro pri ate oc ca sions.

“These are the three di vine sounds that sound forth among the devas
on ap pro pri ate oc ca sions.”

See ing he’s won the bat tle
–the dis ci ple of the Rightly
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Self-awak ened One–
even the devas pay homage
to this great one, thor oughly ma ture.
“Homage to you, O thor ough bred man–
you who have won the hard vic tory,
de feat ing the army of Death,
un hin dered in

eman ci pa tion.”
Thus they pay homage, the devas,
to one who has reached the heart’s goal,

for they see in him no means2

that would bring him un der Death’s sway.

Notes

1. The wings to awak en ing are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, the

four right ex er tions, the four bases for power, the five fac ul ties, the five

strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, and the no ble eight fold path.

2. Read ing na pas santi with the Sri Lankan edi tion. The Thai edi tion reads,

na mas santi, “they pay homage,” which makes no sense.

§83. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:

“Monks, when a deva is about to pass away from the com pany of
devas, five omens ap pear: his gar lands wither, his clothes get soiled,
sweat comes out of his armpits, a dull ness de scends on his body, he no
longer de lights in his own deva-seat. The devas, know ing from this that
‘This deva-son is about to pass away,’ en cour age him with three say ings:
‘Go from here, hon or able sir, to a good des ti na tion. Hav ing gone to a
good des ti na tion, gain the gain that is good to gain. Hav ing gained the
gain that is good to gain, be come well-es tab lished.’”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “What,
lord, is the devas’ reck on ing of go ing to a good des ti na tion? What is
their reck on ing of the gain that is good to gain? What is their reck on ing
of be com ing well-es tab lished?”
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“The hu man state, monks,1 is the devas’ reck on ing of go ing to a good
des ti na tion. Hav ing be come a hu man be ing, ac quir ing con vic tion in the
Dhamma-&-Vinaya taught by the Tathā gata: this is the devas’ reck on ing
of the gain that is good to gain. When that con vic tion is set tled within
one–rooted, es tab lished, & strong, not to be de stroyed by any brah man
or con tem pla tive; deva, Māra, or Brahma; or any one else in the world:
this is the devas’ reck on ing of be com ing well-es tab lished.”

When a deva passes away
from the com pany of devas
through his life-span’s end ing,
three sounds sound forth

–the devas’ en cour age ment.

‘Go from here,
hon or able sir,

to a good des ti na tion,
to com pan ion ship
with hu man be ings.
On be com ing a hu man be ing,
ac quire a con vic tion
un sur passed

in True Dhamma.
That con vic tion of yours
in True Dhamma, well-taught,
should be

set tled,
rooted,
es tab lished,

–un de stroyed
as long as you live.
Hav ing aban doned

bod ily mis con duct,
ver bal mis con duct,
men tal mis con duct,

and what ever else is flawed;
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hav ing done with the body what’s skill ful,
and much that is skill ful with speech,
hav ing done what’s skill ful
with a heart with out limit,

with no ac qui si tions,
then–hav ing made much of the merit
that’s a ground for spon ta neously aris ing [in heaven]
through giv ing–
es tab lish other mor tals
in

True Dhamma &
the holy life.’

With this sym pa thy, the devas–
when they know a deva is pass ing away–
en cour age him:

‘Come back, deva,
again & again.’

Note

1. Read ing bhikkhave with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and Sri Lankan

edi tions read bhikkhu, “monk.”

§84. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these three per sons, ap pear ing in the world, ap pear for the ben -
e fit of many, the hap pi ness of many, in sym pa thy for the world–for the
wel fare, the ben e fit, the hap pi ness of be ings hu man & di vine. Which
three?

“There is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear know ing & con duct, well-
gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un sur passed trainer of tam -
able peo ple, teacher of be ings hu man & di vine, awak ened, blessed. He
teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid -
dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims the holy life both in its par tic u -
lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. This is the first
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per son who, ap pear ing in the world, ap pears for the ben e fit of many, the
hap pi ness of many, in sym pa thy for the world–for the wel fare, the ben e -
fit, the hap pi ness of be ings hu man & di vine.

“Fur ther more, there is the dis ci ple of that Teacher who is a wor thy
one, his effl u ents ended, who has reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid
down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of
be com ing, and who is re leased through right gno sis. He teaches the
Dhamma ad mirable in its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable
in its end. He pro claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its
essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. This is the sec ond per son
who, ap pear ing in the world, ap pears for the ben e fit of many, the hap pi -
ness of many, in sym pa thy for the world–for the wel fare, the ben e fit, the
hap pi ness of be ings hu man & di vine.

“Fur ther more, there is the dis ci ple of that Teacher who is one who

fol lows the prac tice for one in train ing,1 eru dite, hav ing en tered into
[good] habits & prac tices. He, too, teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its
be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims
the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur -
pass ingly pure. This is the third per son who, ap pear ing in the world, ap -
pears for the ben e fit of many, the hap pi ness of many, in sym pa thy for the
world–for the wel fare, the ben e fit, the hap pi ness of be ings hu man & di -
vine.

“These are the three per sons who, ap pear ing in the world, ap pear for
the ben e fit of many, the hap pi ness of many, in sym pa thy for the world–
for the wel fare, the ben e fit, the hap pi ness of be ings hu man & di vine.”

The Teacher,
Great Seer,

is first in the world;
fol low ing him, the dis ci ple

with mind com posed;
and then the eru dite one
who fol lows the prac tice for one in train ing,
hav ing en tered into good         habits,

prac tices.
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These three, chief
among be ings di vine & hu man,
giv ing light, pro claim ing the Dhamma,

throw open the door to the Death less,
re lease many from bondage.

Those who fol low the path,
well-taught by the Car a van Leader

un sur passed,
will put an end to stress

right here–
those heed ing the mes sage
of the One Well-Gone.

Note

1. Sekkho pāṭi pado. This phrase also ap pears in MN 53, whose com men tary

treats it, not as two words, but as a com pound mean ing “one who fol lows the

sekha-paṭi padā”: in other words, a per son who has at tained at least the first level

of awak en ing, stream-en try, but has not yet be come an Ara hant.

§85. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Re main fo cused, monks, on foul ness in the body. Have mind ful ness of
in-&-out breath ing well-es tab lished to the fore within you. Re main fo -
cused on the in con stancy of all fab ri ca tions. For one who re mains fo -
cused on the foul ness of the body, the ob ses sion with pas sion for the
prop erty of beauty is aban doned. For one who has mind ful ness of in-&-
out breath ing well-es tab lished to the fore within one self, an noy ing ex ter -
nal thoughts & in cli na tions don’t ex ist. For one who re mains fo cused on
the in con stancy of all fab ri ca tions, ig no rance is aban doned, clear know -
ing arises.”

Fo cus ing on foul ness
in the body,

mind ful
of in-&-out breath ing,

see ing
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the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions
–ar dent

al ways:
he is a monk

who’s seen rightly.

From that he is there re leased.
A mas ter of di rect know ing,
at peace,

he is a sage
gone be yond bonds.

See also: SN 8:4

§86. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, with ref er ence to a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, it is this way of ac cord ing with the Dhamma
that he should be de scribed as prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance
with the Dhamma. When speak ing, he speaks Dhamma and not non-
Dhamma. When think ing, he thinks about Dhamma and not about
non-Dhamma. Avoid ing both these things, he stays equani mous, mind -
ful, alert.”

Dhamma his dwelling,
Dhamma his de light,
a monk pon der ing Dhamma,

call ing Dhamma to mind,
doesn’t fall away

from true Dhamma.1

Whether
walk ing,
stand ing,
sit ting, or
ly ing down

–his mind in wardly re strained–
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he ar rives
right at peace.

Note

1. This verse = Dhp 364.

See also: SN 12:67

§87. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three kinds of un skill ful think ing that pro duce
blind ness, pro duce lack of vi sion, pro duce lack of knowl edge, lead to the
ces sa tion of dis cern ment, side with vex a tion, and are not con ducive to
Un bind ing. Which three? Think ing im bued with sen su al ity.… Think ing
im bued with ill-will.… Think ing im bued with harm ful ness pro duces
blind ness, pro duces lack of vi sion, pro duces lack of knowl edge, leads to
the ces sa tion of dis cern ment, sides with vex a tion, and is not con ducive
to Un bind ing. These are the three kinds of un skill ful think ing that pro -
duce blind ness, pro duce lack of vi sion, pro duce lack of knowl edge, lead
to the ces sa tion of dis cern ment, side with vex a tion, and are not con -
ducive to Un bind ing.

“There are these three kinds of skill ful think ing that pro duce non-
blind ness, pro duce vi sion, pro duce knowl edge, fos ter dis cern ment, side
with non-vex a tion, and are con ducive to Un bind ing. Which three?
Think ing im bued with re nun ci a tion.… Think ing im bued with non-ill-
will.… Think ing im bued with harm less ness pro duces non-blind ness,
pro duces vi sion, pro duces knowl edge, fos ters dis cern ment, sides with
non-vex a tion, and is con ducive to Un bind ing. These are the three kinds
of skill ful think ing that pro duce non-blind ness, pro duce vi sion, pro duce
knowl edge, fos ter dis cern ment, side with non-vex a tion, and are con -
ducive to Un bind ing.”

Three skill ful thoughts
should be thought,
three un skill ful thoughts
re jected.
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Who ever stills thoughts & eval u a tions
–as rain would, a cloud of dust–
through an aware ness with think ing stilled,

at tains right here
the state
of peace.

See also: MN 19; MN 20; §110

§88. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three in side stains, in side en e mies, in side foes,
in side mur der ers, in side ad ver saries. Which three? Greed is an in side
stain, in side en emy, in side foe, in side mur derer, in side ad ver sary. Aver -
sion is an in side stain.… Delu sion is an in side stain, in side en emy, in side
foe, in side mur derer, in side ad ver sary. These are the three in side stains,
in side en e mies, in side foes, in side mur der ers, in side ad ver saries.”

Greed causes harm.
Greed pro vokes the mind.
Peo ple don’t re al ize it
as a dan ger born from within.
A per son, when greedy,
doesn’t know his own wel fare;

when greedy,
doesn’t see Dhamma.
Over come with greed,
he’s in the dark, blind.
But when one, aban don ing greed,
feels no greed
for what would merit greed,
greed gets shed from him–

like a drop of wa ter
off a lo tus leaf.

Aver sion causes harm.
Aver sion pro vokes the mind.
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Peo ple don’t re al ize it
as a dan ger born from within.
A per son, when aver sive,
doesn’t know his own wel fare;

when aver sive,
doesn’t see Dhamma.
Over come with aver sion
he’s in the dark, blind.
But when one, aban don ing aver sion,
feels no aver sion
for what would merit aver sion,
aver sion drops away from him–

like a palm leaf from its stem.

Delu sion causes harm.
Delu sion pro vokes the mind.
Peo ple don’t re al ize it
as a dan ger born from within.
A per son, when de luded,
doesn’t know his own wel fare;

when de luded,
doesn’t see Dhamma.
Over come with delu sion
he’s in the dark, blind.
But when one, aban don ing delu sion,
feels no delu sion
for what would merit delu sion,
he dis perses all delu sion–

as the ris ing of the sun, the dark.

See also: MN 5

§89. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, con quered by three forms of false Dhamma–his mind over -

whelmed–De va datta1 is in cur ably doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for an
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eon. Which three? Con quered by evil de sires–his mind over whelmed–
De va datta is in cur ably doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for the du ra tion
of an eon. Con quered by friend ship with evil peo ple–his mind over -
whelmed–De va datta is in cur ably doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for the
du ra tion of an eon. And, there be ing some thing fur ther to be done, he
nev er the less stopped half way with a lower mod icum of dis tinc tive at -
tain ment. Con quered by these three forms of false Dhamma–his mind
over whelmed–De va datta is in cur ably doomed to de pri va tion, to hell, for
an eon.”

May no one in the world
ever be re born
with evil de sire.

Know that
through that
evil de sire,
his des ti na tion’s that
of all who have evil de sires.

I’ve heard how De va datta,
–re garded as wise, com posed,
in can des cent with honor–
in the thrall of heed less ness
as saulted the Tathā gata
and fell to the four-gated, fear ful place:

Avīci, un mit i gated hell.

Who ever plots against
one free of cor rup tion
who’s done no evil deed:
that evil touches him him self,

cor rupted in mind,
dis re spect ful.

Who ever might think
of pol lut ing the ocean
with a pot of poi son,
couldn’t suc ceed,
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for the mass of wa ter is great.
So it is

when any one at tacks with abuse
the Tathā gata
–rightly-gone,
of peace ful mind–

for abuse doesn’t grow on him.
A wise per son should make friends,

should as so ciate,
with a per son like him–
whose path a monk can pur sue

and reach the end ing
of suff er ing & stress.

Note

1. De va datta, one of the Bud dha’s cousins, plot ted to take over the Saṅgha,

and ended up caus ing a schism. His story is told in Cv VII. See also §18. His

“lower mod icum of dis tinc tive at tain ment“ was his mas tery of psy chic pow ers.

§90. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three supreme ob jects of con fi dence. Which
three?

“Among what ever be ings there may be–foot less, two-footed, four-
footed, many footed; with form or form less; per cip i ent, non-per cip i ent,
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent–the Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly
self-awak ened, is con sid ered supreme. Those who have con fi dence in the
Awak ened One have con fi dence in what is supreme; and for those with
con fi dence in the supreme, supreme is the re sult.

“Among what ever dham mas there may be, fab ri cated or un fab ri cated,
dis pas sion–the sub du ing of in tox i ca tion, the elim i na tion of thirst, the
up root ing of at tach ment, the break ing of the round, the de struc tion of
crav ing, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, the re al iza tion of Un bind ing–is con sid ered
supreme. Those who have con fi dence in the dhamma of dis pas sion have
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con fi dence in what is supreme; and for those with con fi dence in the
supreme, supreme is the re sult.

“Among what ever fab ri cated qual i ties there may be, the no ble eight -
fold path–right view, right re solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli -
hood, right eff ort, right mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion–is con sid ered
supreme. Those who have con fi dence in the dhamma of the no ble path
have con fi dence in what is supreme; and for those with con fi dence in
the supreme, supreme is the re sult.

“Among what ever com mu ni ties or groups there may be, the Saṅgha
of the Tathā gata’s dis ci ples is con sid ered supreme–i.e., the four [groups
of no ble dis ci ples] when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as per -

sons.1 Those who have con fi dence in the Saṅgha have con fi dence in
what is supreme; and for those with con fi dence in the supreme, supreme
will be the re sult.

“These, monks, are the three supreme ob jects of con fi dence.”

With
con fi dence,

re al iz ing the supreme Dhamma
to be supreme;

con fi dence in the supreme Bud dha,
un sur passed
in de serv ing off er ings;

con fi dence in the supreme Dhamma,
the bliss of still ing, dis pas sion;

con fi dence in the supreme Saṅgha,
un sur passed
as a field of merit;

hav ing given gifts to the supreme,
one de vel ops supreme merit,
supreme long life & beauty,
sta tus, honor,

bliss, & strength.

Hav ing given to the supreme,
the wise per son, cen tered
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in supreme Dhamma,
whether be com ing a di vine or hu man be ing,

re joices,
hav ing at tained the supreme.

Note

1. The four groups of no ble dis ci ples when taken as pairs are those who

have at tained (1) the path to stream-en try and the fruition of stream-en try; (2)

the path to once-re turn ing and the fruition of once-re turn ing; (3) the path to

non-re turn ing and the fruition of non-re turn ing; and (4) the path to Ara -

hantship and the fruition of Ara hantship. Tak ing each at tain ment singly gives

eight “in di vid u als.”

This itivut taka is al most iden ti cal with AN 4:34.

See also: AN 4:52; AN 7:56; AN 10:92; Dhp 188—192

§91. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, this is a lowly means of liveli hood, alms gath er ing. It’s a form
of abuse in the world [to say], ‘You go around as an alms gath erer with a
bowl in your hand!’ Yet rea son able young men of good fam i lies have
taken it up for a com pelling rea son. They have not been forced into it by
kings or rob bers, nor through debt, through fear, nor through the loss of
their liveli hood, but through the thought: ‘We are be set by birth, ag ing,
& death, by sor rows, lamen ta tions, pains, dis tresses, & de spairs, be set by
stress, over come with stress. O, that the end of this en tire mass of suff er -
ing & stress might be known!’ But this young man of good fam ily, hav -
ing gone forth in this way, may be greedy for sen sual plea sures, strong in
his pas sions, malev o lent in mind, cor rupt in his re solves, his mind ful -
ness mud dled, unalert, un cen tered, his mind scat tered, & his fac ul ties
un con trolled. Just as a fire brand from a fu neral pyre–burn ing at both
ends, cov ered with ex cre ment in the mid dle–is used as fuel nei ther in a
vil lage nor in the wilder ness: I tell you that this is a sim ile for this per -
son. He has missed out on the house holder’s en joy ments and does not
ful fill the pur pose of the con tem pla tive life.”
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He’s missed out
on the house holder’s en joy ment
& the pur pose of the con tem pla tive life

–un for tu nate man!
Ru in ing it, he throws it away,

per ishes
like a fire brand used at a fu neral.
Bet ter to eat an iron ball
–glow ing, aflame–
than that, un prin ci pled &

un re strained,

he should eat the alms of the coun try.1

Note

1. This last verse = Dhp 308.

§92. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, even if a monk, tak ing hold of my outer robe, were to fol low
right be hind me, plac ing his feet in my foot steps, yet if he were to be
greedy for sen su al ity, strong in his pas sions, malev o lent in mind, cor rupt
in his re solves, his mind ful ness mud dled, unalert, un cen tered, his mind
scat tered, & his fac ul ties un con trolled, then he would be far from me,
and I from him. Why is that? Be cause he does not see the Dhamma. Not
see ing the Dhamma, he does not see me.

“But even if a monk were to live one hun dred leagues away, yet if he
were to have no greed for sen su al ity, were not strong in his pas sions, not
malev o lent in mind, un cor rupt in his re solves, his mind ful ness es tab -
lished, alert, cen tered, his mind at sin gle ness, & his fac ul ties well-re -
strained, then he would be near to me, and I to him. Why is that? Be -
cause he sees the Dhamma. See ing the Dhamma, he sees me.”

Though fol low ing right be hind,
am bi tious, an noyed:

see how far he is!–
the per turbed
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from the un per turbed,
the bound

from the Un bound,
the greedy one

from the one with no greed.

But the wise per son who, through
di rect knowl edge of Dhamma,
gno sis of Dhamma,

grows still & un per turbed
like a lake un ruffl ed by wind:
see how close he is!–
the un per turbed to the un per turbed,
the Un bound to the Un bound,
the greed less one
to the one with no greed.

§93. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three fires. Which three? The fire of pas sion, the
fire of aver sion, the fire of delu sion. These are the three fires.”

The fire of pas sion burns in a mor tal
de light ing in,
smit ten with

sen sual de sires;
the fire of aver sion, in a malev o lent per son

tak ing life;
the fire of delu sion, in a be wil dered per son

ig no rant
of the no ble teach ing.

Not un der stand ing these fires, peo ple
–fond of self-iden tity–
un re leased from Māra’s shack les,

swell the ranks of hell,
the wombs of com mon an i mals, demons,
the realm of the hun gry ghosts.
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While those who, day & night,
are de voted
to the mes sage

of the rightly self-awak ened,
put out the fire of pas sion,

con stantly per ceiv ing the foul.
They, su perla tive peo ple,
put out the fire of aver sion

with good will,
and the fire of delu sion

with the dis cern ment lead ing
to pen e tra tion.

They, the mas ter ful, un tir ing by night & day,
hav ing put out [the fires],

hav ing,         with out re main der,
com pre hended stress,

are,            with out re main der,
to tally un bound.
They, the wise, with an at tainer-of-wis dom’s

no ble vi sion,
right gno sis,

di rectly know ing
the end ing of birth,

come to no fur ther be com ing.

See also: SN 35:28; Ud 3:10

§94. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, a monk should in ves ti gate in such a way that–his con scious ness
nei ther ex ter nally scat tered & diff used, nor in ter nally po si tioned–he is,
from lack of cling ing/sus te nance, un ag i tated, and there is no com ing

into be ing of the orig i na tion of fu ture birth, ag ing, death, or stress.”1

For a monk who has aban doned
seven at tach ments
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and cut the guide:2

the wan der ing-on in birth
is fin ished;

there is, for him,
no fur ther be com ing.

Notes

1. In MN 138, Ven. MahāKac cāna off ers the fol low ing ex pla na tion of this

cryp tic state ment:

“And how is con scious ness said not to be ex ter nally scat tered & diff used?

There is the case where, hav ing seen a form with the eye, con scious ness does

not fol low the drift of the theme of the form, is not tied to… chained to… fet -

tered, or joined to the at trac tion of the theme of the form. Con scious ness is

said not to be ex ter nally scat tered & diff used. [Sim i larly with the other senses.]

…

“And how is the mind said not to be in ter nally po si tioned? There is the case

where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i -

ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,

ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. His con scious ness does not

fol low the drift of the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, is not tied to…

chained to… fet tered, or joined to the at trac tion of the rap ture & plea sure

born of seclu sion. [Sim i larly with the sec ond, third, and fourth jhā nas.] The

mind is said not to be in ter nally po si tioned.”

“And how is non-ag i ta tion caused by lack of cling ing/sus te nance? There is

the case where an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones–who has re gard for no -

ble ones, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma; who has re gard for

peo ple of in tegrity, is well-versed & dis ci plined in their Dhamma–doesn’t as -

sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form, or form as in the self,

or the self as in form. His form changes & is un sta ble, but his con scious ness

doesn’t–be cause of the change & in sta bil ity of form–al ter in ac cor dance with

the change in form. His mind is not con sumed with any ag i ta tion born from

an al ter ation in ac cor dance with the change in form or com ing from the co-

aris ing of [un skill ful men tal] qual i ties. And be cause his aware ness is not con -

sumed, he feels nei ther fear ful, threat ened, nor so lic i tous. [Sim i larly with the
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ag gre gates of feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness.] “This,

friends, is how non-ag i ta tion is caused by lack of cling ing/sus te nance.”

2. The “seven at tach ments” are pas sion, aver sion, delu sion, views, con ceit,

de file ment, & mis con duct. The “guide” is crav ing, which leads to be com ing.

§95. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these three ways of ob tain ing sen sual plea sures. Which
three? Those whose sen sual plea sures are al ready pro vided, those who de -

light in cre at ing, those with con trol over what is cre ated by oth ers.1

These are the three ways of ob tain ing sen sual plea sures.”

Devas whose plea sures are al ready pro vided,
those with con trol,
those who de light in cre ation,

and any oth ers en joy ing sen sual plea sures
in this state here
or any where else,

don’t go be yond
the wan der ing-on.

Know ing this draw back
in sen sual plea sures, the wise
should aban don all sen sual de sires,

whether hu man
or di vine.

Hav ing cut the flow of greed
for lovely, al lur ing forms
so hard to tran scend,
hav ing,         with out re main der,

com pre hended stress,
they are,      with out re main der,

to tally un bound.
They, the wise, with an at tainer-of-wis dom’s

no ble vi sion,
right gno sis,

di rectly know ing the end ing of birth,
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come to no fur ther be com ing.

Note

1. As the verse makes clear, these three cat e gories de note three lev els of

devas in the heav ens of sen sual plea sure. “Those in con trol” are at the high est

of these lev els.

See also: SN 55:54; Dhp 186—187

§96. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Tied by the yoke of sen su al ity & the yoke of be com ing, monks, one is a
re turner, re turn ing to this state. Un tied from the yoke of sen su al ity but
tied by the yoke of be com ing, one is a non-re turner, not re turn ing to this
state. Un tied from [both] the yoke of sen su al ity & from the yoke of be -
com ing, one is an Ara hant whose effl u ents are ended.”

Tied by both
the yoke of sen su al ity
& the yoke of be com ing,

be ings go to the wan der ing-on
lead ing to birth
& death.

Those who’ve aban doned the sen sual
with out reach ing the end ing of effl u ents,
are tied               by the yoke of be com ing,
are said to be               Non-re turn ers.
While those who’ve cut off doubt

have no more con ceit
or fur ther be com ing.

They who have reached
the end ing of effl u ents,

while in the world
have gone

be yond.

See also: AN 2:36; AN 4:10
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§97. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, a monk who has ad mirable virtue, ad mirable qual i ties, & ad -
mirable dis cern ment is called, in this Dhamma-&-Vinaya, one who is
com plete, ful filled, a su perla tive per son.

“And how is a monk a per son with ad mirable virtue? There is the case
where a monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. In this way a monk is a per son with ad mirable virtue.
Thus he is of ad mirable virtue.

“And how is a monk a per son with ad mirable qual i ties? There is the
case where a monk lives de voted to de vel op ing the seven [sets of] qual i -

ties that are wings to awak en ing.1 In this way a monk is a per son with
ad mirable qual i ties. Thus he is of ad mirable virtue & ad mirable qual i -
ties.

“And how is a monk a per son with ad mirable dis cern ment? There is
the case where a monk–with the end ing of effl u ents–re mains in the effl u -
ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di rectly know ing & re -
al iz ing it for him self right in the here-&-now. In this way a monk is a
per son with ad mirable dis cern ment. Thus he is of ad mirable virtue, ad -
mirable qual i ties, ad mirable dis cern ment. In this Dhamma-&-Vinaya he
is called one who is com plete, ful filled, a su perla tive per son.”

De void of wrong-do ing
in thought, word, or deed,
he’s called a per son of ad mirable virtue:

the monk con sci en tious.
Well-de vel oped in the qual i ties
that go to the at tain ment of self-awak en ing,
he’s called a per son of ad mirable qual i ties:

the monk unas sum ing.
Dis cern ing right here for him self,

in him self,
the end ing of stress
he’s called a per son of ad mirable dis cern ment:
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the monk with no effl u ent.
Con sum mate in
these things,
un trou bled, with doubt cut away,
un at tached in all the world,

he’s said to have aban doned
the All.

Note

1. See the note to §82.

§98. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these two kinds of gifts: a gift of ma te rial things & a
gift of the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of gifts, this is supreme: a gift of
the Dhamma. There are these two kinds of shar ing: shar ing of ma te rial
things & shar ing of the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of shar ing, this is
supreme: shar ing of the Dhamma. There are these two kinds of as sis -
tance: as sis tance with ma te rial things & as sis tance with the Dhamma. Of
these two kinds of as sis tance, this is supreme: as sis tance with the
Dhamma.”

The gift he de scribes
as supreme
& un sur passed,
the shar ing the Blessed One has ex tolled:
who–con fi dent in the supreme field of merit,

wise, dis cern ing–
wouldn’t give it at ap pro pri ate times?
Both for those who pro claim it
and those who lis ten,
con fi dent in the mes sage of the One Well-Gone:
it pu ri fies their fore most ben e fit–

those heed ing the mes sage
of the One Well-Gone.
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§99. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“It’s with ref er ence to Dhamma, monks, that I de scribe [a per son as] a
brah man with three fold knowl edge, and not an other as mea sured by cit -
ing & recit ing. And how is it with ref er ence to Dhamma that I de scribe
[a per son as] a brah man with three fold knowl edge, and not an other as
mea sured by cit ing & recit ing?

“There is the case where a monk rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e.,
one birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred
thou sand, many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan -
sion, many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion: ‘There I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my sen si tiv ity to plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my sen si tiv ity to plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“This is the first knowl edge he has at tained. Ig no rance has been de -
stroyed; knowl edge has arisen; dark ness has been de stroyed; light has
arisen–as hap pens in one who re mains heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

“Then again, the monk sees–by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied &
sur pass ing the hu man–be ings pass ing away & re-ap pear ing, and he dis -
cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior, beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un -
for tu nate in ac cor dance with their ac tions: ‘These be ings–who were en -
dowed with bod ily mis con duct, ver bal mis con duct, & men tal mis con -
duct; who re viled no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions
un der the in flu ence of wrong views–at the break-up of the body, af ter
death, have re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a
lower realm, hell. But these be ings–who were en dowed with bod ily
good con duct, ver bal good con duct, & men tal good con duct; who did
not re vile no ble ones, who held right views and un der took ac tions un der
the in flu ence of right views–at the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus–by means of
the di vine eye, pu ri fied & sur pass ing the hu man–he sees be ings pass ing
away & re-ap pear ing, and dis cerns how they are in fe rior & su pe rior,
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beau ti ful & ugly, for tu nate & un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their ac -
tions.

“This is the sec ond knowl edge he has at tained. Ig no rance has been
de stroyed; knowl edge has arisen; dark ness has been de stroyed; light has
arisen–as hap pens in one who re mains heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

“Then again, the monk–with the end ing of effl u ents–re mains in the
effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, di rectly know ing
& re al iz ing it for him self right in the here-&-now.

“This is the third knowl edge he has at tained. Ig no rance has been de -
stroyed; knowl edge has arisen; dark ness has been de stroyed; light has
arisen–as hap pens in one who re mains heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute.

“It’s in this way that, with ref er ence to Dhamma, I de scribe [a per son
as] a brah man with three fold knowl edge, and not an other as mea sured
by cit ing & recit ing.”

He knows            his for mer lives.
He sees            heav ens & states of woe,
has at tained            the end ing of birth,
is a sage            who has mas tered di rect-know ing.

By means of these three knowl edges

he be comes a three-knowl edge brah man.1

He’s what I call a three-knowl edge man–
not an other,
cit ing, recit ing.

Note

1. In the brah man i cal re li gion, a “three-knowl edge man” was one who had

mem o rized the three Vedas. This verse takes the brah man i cal term and gives it

a new, Bud dhist mean ing.

See also: MN 4; Thig 5:11; Thig 5:12; Thig 12; Thig 13:2
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The Group of Fours

§100. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“I am a brah man, monks, al ways re spon sive to re quests, open-handed,
bear ing my last body, an un sur passed doc tor & sur geon. You are my
chil dren, my sons, born from my mouth, born of the Dhamma, cre ated
by the Dhamma, heirs to the Dhamma, not heirs in ma te rial things.

“There are these two kinds of gifts: a gift of ma te rial things & a gift of
the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of gifts, this is supreme: a gift of the
Dhamma.

“There are these two kinds of shar ing: shar ing of ma te rial things &
shar ing of the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of shar ing, this is supreme:
shar ing of the Dhamma.

“There are these two kinds of as sis tance: as sis tance with ma te rial
things & as sis tance with the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of as sis tance,
this is supreme: as sis tance with the Dhamma.

“There are these two kinds of mass-do na tions: a mass-do na tion of ma -
te rial things & a mass-do na tion of the Dhamma. Of these two kinds of
mass-do na tions, this is supreme: a mass-do na tion of the Dhamma.”

He who, un stint ing,
made the mass-do na tion of Dhamma,
the Tathā gata,
sym pa thetic to all be ings:

to one of that sort
–the best of be ings, hu man & di vine–
liv ing be ings pay homage–

to one gone
to the be yond
of be com ing.
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§101. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, these four things are next to noth ing, both easy to gain &
blame less. Which four? Cast-off cloth is next to noth ing, both easy to
gain & blame less. Alms food is next to noth ing, both easy to gain &
blame less. The root of a tree as a dwelling place is next to noth ing, both

easy to gain & blame less. Medicine made of smelly urine1 is next to
noth ing, both easy to gain & blame less. These are the four things that
are next to noth ing, both easy to gain & blame less. When a monk is con -
tent with what is next to noth ing, easy to gain & blame less, then I say
that he has one of the com po nent fac tors of the con tem pla tive life.”

Con tent with what’s blame less,
next to noth ing,
easy to gain,

his mind not vexed over
lodg ing, cloth ing,
food, or drink:

the four di rec tions off er him
no                  ob struc tion.
These things, de clared con ge nial
for the con tem pla tive life,

are pos sessed by the monk
heed ful, con tent.

Note

1. This is one of a monk’s ba sic req ui sites. There is some dis agree ment as to

whether it refers to medicine pick led in urine, or to the use of urine as a

medicine (as is still prac ticed in parts of Asia to day).

This itivut taka is iden ti cal with AN 4:27.

§102. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, for one know ing & see ing, I tell you, there is the end ing of ef -
flu ents, not for one not know ing & see ing. For one know ing what &
see ing what is there the end ing of effl u ents? For one know ing & see ing,
‘This is stress,’ there is the end ing of effl u ents. For one know ing & see -
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ing, ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress,’ there is the end ing of effl u ents. For
one know ing & see ing, ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress,’ there is the end ing
of effl u ents. For one know ing & see ing, ‘This is the path of prac tice lead -
ing to the ces sa tion of stress,’ there is the end ing of effl u ents. For one
know ing in this way and see ing in this way is there the end ing of effl u -
ents.”

For a learner in train ing
along the straight path, there arises:
first,               the knowl edge of end ing;
then,               the gno sis un sur passed;
then,               the gno sis of one re leased–
re lease-knowl edge, su perla tive,
the knowl edge of end ing:

‘The fet ters are ended.’
Cer tainly not by the lazy fool

un com pre hend ing,
is there at tained

Un bind ing,
the loos en ing of all ties.

See also: AN 3:86; §62

§103. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, any con tem pla tives or brah mans who do not dis cern, as it has
come to be, that ‘This is stress,’ … that ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress,’
… that ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress,’ who do not dis cern, as it has come
to be, that ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’:
to me these con tem pla tives & brah mans do not count as con tem pla tives
among con tem pla tives or as brah mans among brah mans. Fur ther more,
they do not en ter & re main in the goal of the con tem pla tive life or the
goal of brah manly life, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them -
selves right in the here-&-now.

“But any con tem pla tives or brah mans who dis cern, as it has come to
be, that ‘This is stress,’ … that ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress,’ … that
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‘This is the ces sa tion of stress,’ who dis cern, as it has come to be, that
‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: to me these
con tem pla tives & brah mans count as con tem pla tives among con tem pla -
tives and as brah mans among brah mans. Fur ther more, they en ter & re -
main in the goal of the con tem pla tive life & the goal of the brah manly
life, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized it for them selves right in the here-
&-now.”

Those who don’t dis cern stress,
stress’s com ing into play,
& where it to tally stops,

with out trace,
who don’t know the path,
the way to the still ing of stress:

lowly
in their aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease,

in ca pable
of mak ing an end,

they’re headed
to birth & ag ing.

But those who dis cern stress,
stress’s com ing into play,
& where it to tally stops,

with out trace,
who dis cern the path,
the way to the still ing of stress:

con sum mate
in their aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease,

ca pa ble
of mak ing an end,

they are not headed
to birth & ag ing.

See also: SN 56:22; Sn 3:12
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§104. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, those monks who are con sum mate in virtue, con sum mate in
con cen tra tion, con sum mate in dis cern ment, con sum mate in re lease,
con sum mate in the knowl edge & vi sion of re lease; who ex hort, demon -
strate, in struct, urge, rouse & en cour age; who are com pe tent rightly to
point out the true Dhamma: see ing them, I tell you, ac com plishes a
great deal; lis ten ing to them… ap proach ing them… at tend ing to them…
rec ol lect ing them… fol low ing them in go ing forth ac com plishes a great
deal. Why is that?

“By as so ci at ing with monks of this sort, shar ing with them, at tend ing
to them, the as-yet-un cul mi nated ag gre gate of virtue goes to the cul mi -
na tion of its de vel op ment, the as-yet-un cul mi nated ag gre gate of con cen -
tra tion goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment, the as-yet-un cul mi -
nated ag gre gate of dis cern ment goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op -
ment, the as-yet-un cul mi nated ag gre gate of re lease goes to the cul mi na -
tion of its de vel op ment, the as-yet-un cul mi nated ag gre gate of knowl edge
& vi sion of re lease goes to the cul mi na tion of its de vel op ment. Monks of
this sort are said to be teach ers, car a van lead ers, aban don ers of strife, dis -
pellers of dark ness, mak ers of light, mak ers of ra di ance, mak ers of
bright ness, mak ers of bril liance, bringers of il lu mi na tion, no ble ones,
en dowed with eyes that see.”

This is a con di tion
cre at ing joy
for those who know:
liv ing the Dhamma
of the no ble ones,

com posed in mind.
They brighten the true Dhamma,
il lu mine it,

shin ing bril liantly.
They are

mak ers of light,
en light ened,
aban don ers of strife.

They have eyes
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that see.
Hav ing heard their mes sage
with right gno sis, the wise
di rectly know ing
the end ing of birth,

come to no fur ther be com ing.

See also: AN 9:1

§105. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, there are these four birth places of crav ing where a monk’s crav -
ing, when tak ing birth, takes birth. Which four? Ei ther for the sake of
cloth a monk’s crav ing, when tak ing birth, takes birth. Or for the sake of
alms food a monk’s crav ing, when tak ing birth, takes birth. Or for the
sake of lodg ing a monk’s crav ing, when tak ing birth, takes birth. Or for
the sake of be com ing or not be com ing this or that a monk’s crav ing,
when tak ing birth, takes birth. These are the four birth places of crav ing
where a monk’s crav ing, when tak ing birth, takes birth.”

With crav ing his com pan ion, a man
wan ders on a long, long time.
Nei ther in this state here
nor any where else
does he go be yond

the wan der ing-   on.
Know ing this draw back–
that crav ing brings stress into play–
free         from crav ing,
de void              of cling ing,
mind ful,                           the monk

lives the men di cant life.

See also: AN 4:9; AN 4:28; Sn 3:12
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§106. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, liv ing with Brahma are those fam i lies where, in the home,
mother & fa ther are revered by the chil dren. Liv ing with the first devas
are those fam i lies where, in the home, mother & fa ther are revered by
the chil dren. Liv ing with the first teach ers are those fam i lies where, in
the home, mother & fa ther are revered by the chil dren. Liv ing with
those wor thy of gifts are those fam i lies where, in the home, mother & fa -
ther are revered by the chil dren. ‘Brahma’ is a syn onym for mother & fa -
ther. ‘The first devas’ is a syn onym for mother & fa ther. ‘The first teach -
ers’ is a syn onym for mother & fa ther. ‘Those wor thy of gifts’ is a syn -
onym for mother & fa ther. Why is that? Mother & fa ther do much for
their chil dren. They care for them, nour ish them, in tro duce them to this
world.”

Mother & fa ther,
com pas sion ate to their fam ily,
are called

Brahma,
first teach ers,
those wor thy of gifts
from their chil dren.

So the wise should pay them
homage,
honor,

with food & drink,
cloth ing & bed ding,
anoint ing & bathing,
& wash ing their feet.

Per form ing these ser vices to their par ents,
the wise

are praised right here
and af ter death
re joice in heaven.

See also: AN 2:31—32; AN 4:63
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§107. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, brah mans & house hold ers are very help ful to you, as they pro -
vide you with the req ui sites of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & med i cal
req ui sites for the sick. And you, monks, are very help ful to brah mans &
house hold ers, as you teach them the Dhamma ad mirable in the be gin -
ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; as you ex pound the
holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely com plete, sur -
pass ingly pure. In this way the holy life is lived in mu tual de pen dence,
for the pur pose of cross ing over the flood, for mak ing a right end to
stress.”

House hold ers & the home less
in mu tual de pen dence
both reach the true Dhamma:

the un sur passed safety from bondage.
From house hold ers, the home less
re ceive req ui sites: robes, lodg ings,
pro tec tion from in clemen cies.

While in de pen dence on those well-gone,
home-lov ing house hold ers
have con vic tion in Ara hants

of no ble dis cern ment,
ab sorbed in jhāna.

Hav ing prac ticed the Dhamma here–
the path lead ing to good des ti na tions–

de light ing in the deva world,
they re joice,

en joy ing sen sual plea sures.

§108. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, any monks who are de ceit ful, stub born, talk ers, frauds, ar ro -
gant, & un cen tered are not fol low ers of mine. They have turned away
from this Dhamma-&-Vinaya. They at tain, in terms of this Dhamma-&-
Vinaya, no growth, in crease, or abun dance.
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“But any monks who are not de ceit ful, not talk ers, who are en light -
ened, pli ant, & well-cen tered: they are fol low ers of mine. They have not
turned away from this Dhamma-&-Vinaya. They at tain, in terms of this
Dhamma-&-Vinaya, growth, in crease, & abun dance.

De ceit ful, stub born, talk ers, frauds,
ar ro gant, un cen tered:
they don’t grow in the Dhamma
taught by the Rightly
Self-awak ened One.

Not de ceit ful, not talk ers,
en light ened, pli ant,
well-cen tered:
they grow in the Dhamma
taught by the One
Rightly
Self-awak ened.

§109. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Monks, sup pose a man were be ing car ried along by the flow of a river,
lovely & al lur ing. And then an other man with good eye sight, stand ing
on the bank, on see ing him would say, ‘My good man, even though you
are be ing car ried along by the flow of a river, lovely & al lur ing, fur ther
down from here is a pool with waves & whirlpools, with seiz ers &
demons. On reach ing that pool you will suff er death or death-like pain.’
Then the first man, on hear ing the words of the sec ond man, would
make an eff ort with his hands & feet to go against the flow.

“I have given you this sim ile to il lus trate a mean ing. The mean ing is
this: the flow of the river stands for crav ing. Lovely & al lur ing stands for
the six in ter nal sense-me dia. The pool fur ther down stands for the five

lower fet ters.1 The waves stand for anger & dis tress. The whirlpools
stand for the five strings of sen su al ity. The seiz ers & demons stand for
the op po site sex. Against the flow stands for re nun ci a tion. Mak ing an ef -
fort with hands & feet stands for the arous ing of per sis tence. The man
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with good eye sight stand ing on the bank stands for the Tathā gata, wor -
thy & rightly self-awak ened.”

Even if it’s with pain,
you should aban don
sen sual de sires
if you as pire
to fu ture safety from bondage.

Rightly dis cern ing,
with a mind well re leased,
touch re lease now here,

now there.
An at tainer-of-wis dom,
hav ing ful filled the holy life,
is said to have gone
to the end of the world, gone

be yond.

Note

1. The five lower fet ters are self-iden tity view, un cer tainty, at tach ment to

habits & prac tices, sen sual pas sion, and re sis tance. See also AN 7:48 and

AN 10:13.

§110. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“If, while he is walk ing, monks, there arises in a monk a thought of sen -
su al ity, a thought of ill-will, or a thought of harm ful ness, and he does
not quickly aban don, dis pel, de mol ish, or wipe that thought out of ex is -
tence, then a monk walk ing with such a lack of ar dency & com punc tion
is called con tin u ally & con tin u ously lethar gic & low in his per sis tence.

“If, while he is stand ing.…

“If, while he is sit ting.…

“If, while he is ly ing down, there arises in a monk a thought of sen su -
al ity, a thought of ill-will, or a thought of harm ful ness, and he does not
quickly aban don, dis pel, de mol ish, or wipe that thought out of ex is -
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tence, then a monk ly ing down with such a lack of ar dency & com punc -
tion is called con tin u ally & con tin u ously lethar gic & low in his per sis -
tence.

“But if, while he is walk ing, there arises in a monk a thought of sen su -
al ity, a thought of ill-will, or a thought of harm ful ness, and he quickly
aban dons, dis pels, de mol ishes, & wipes that thought out of ex is tence,
then a monk walk ing with such ar dency & com punc tion is called con -
tin u ally & con tin u ously res o lute, one with per sis tence aroused.

“If, while he is stand ing.…

“If, while he is sit ting.…

“If, while he is ly ing down, there arises in a monk a thought of sen su -
al ity, a thought of ill-will, or a thought of harm ful ness, and he quickly
aban dons, dis pels, de mol ishes, & wipes that thought out of ex is tence,
then a monk ly ing down with such ar dency & com punc tion is called
con tin u ally & con tin u ously res o lute, one with per sis tence aroused.”

Whether walk ing, stand ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down,
who ever thinks evil thoughts,
re lated to the house hold life,

is fol low ing no path at all,
smit ten

with delu sory things.
He’s in ca pable,

a monk like this,
of touch ing su perla tive
self-awak en ing.
But who ever–
walk ing, stand ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down–
over comes thought,
de light ing in the still ing of thought:
he’s ca pa ble,

a monk like this,
of touch ing su perla tive
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self-awak en ing.

See also: MN 19; MN 20; AN 3:102; AN 4:11; AN 6:20; AN 10:51

§111. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:
“Be con sum mate in virtue, monks, and con sum mate in the Pāṭimokkha.
Dwell re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in
your be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. Train your selves, hav ing un der taken
the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults.

“When one is con sum mate in virtue, con sum mate in the Pāṭimokkha;
dwelling re strained in ac cor dance with the Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in
one’s be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity; train ing one self, hav ing un der taken
the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults–what more is to
be done?

“If, while he is walk ing, any greed in a monk is done away with, any
ill will… any sloth & tor por… any rest less ness & anx i ety is done away
with, any un cer tainty is aban doned; if his per sis tence is aroused and not
lax; if his mind ful ness is es tab lished & un mud dled; if his body is calm &
unaroused; if his mind is cen tered & uni fied: then a monk walk ing with
such ar dency & com punc tion is called con tin u ally & con tin u ously res o -
lute, one with per sis tence aroused.

“If, while he is stand ing.…

“If, while he is sit ting.…

“If, while he is ly ing down, any greed in a monk is done away with,
any ill will… any sloth & tor por… any rest less ness & anx i ety is done
away with, any un cer tainty is aban doned; if his per sis tence is aroused
and not lax; if his mind ful ness is es tab lished & un mud dled; if his body
is calm & unaroused; if his mind is cen tered & uni fied: then a monk ly -
ing down with such ar dency & com punc tion is called con tin u ally &
con tin u ously res o lute, one with per sis tence aroused.”

Con trolled in walk ing,
con trolled in stand ing,
con trolled in sit ting,
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con trolled in ly ing down,
con trolled in flex ing & ex tend ing his limbs

–above, around, & be low,
as far as the worlds ex tend–

ob serv ing the aris ing & pass ing away
of phe nom ena,
of ag gre gates:

a monk who dwells thus ar dently,
not rest lessly, at peace–

al ways
mind ful,
train ing in the mas tery
of aware ness-tran quil ity–
is said to be con tin u ally

res o lute.1

Note

1. This itivut taka is iden ti cal with AN 4:12.

§112. This was said by the Blessed One, said by the Ara hant, so I have heard:

“Monks, the world1 has been fully awak ened to by the Tathā gata. From
the world, the Tathā gata is dis joined. The orig i na tion of the world has
been fully awak ened to by the Tathā gata. The orig i na tion of the world
has, by the Tathā gata, been aban doned. The ces sa tion of the world has
been fully awak ened to by the Tathā gata. The ces sa tion of the world has,
by the Tathā gata, been re al ized. The path lead ing to the ces sa tion of the
world has been fully awak ened to by the Tathā gata. The path lead ing to

the ces sa tion of the world has, by the Tathā gata, been de vel oped.2

“What ever in this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, in this
gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon -
folk, is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by
the in tel lect, that has been fully awak ened to by the Tathā gata. Thus he
is called the Tathā gata.
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“From the night the Tathā gata fully awak ens to the un sur passed Right
Self-awak en ing to the night he is to tally un bound in the Un bind ing

prop erty with no fuel re main ing,3 what ever the Tathā gata has said, spo -
ken, ex plained is just so (tatha) and not oth er wise. Thus he is called the
Tathā gata.

“The Tathā gata is one who does in line with (tathā) what he teaches,
one who teaches in line with what he does. Be cause he is one who does
in line with what he teaches, one who teaches in line with what he does,
he is thus called the Tathā gata.

“In this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mas, in this gen er a tion
with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple, the
Tathā gata is the un con quered con queror, to tal seer, the wielder of

power.4 Thus he is called the Tathā gata.”

This is the mean ing of what the Blessed One said. So with re gard to this it
was said:

Di rectly know ing all the world,
all the world as it re ally is,

from all the world dis joined,
in all the world un matched.

Con quer ing all
in all ways,
en light ened,
re leased from all bonds,
he touches the fore most peace–

Un bind ing, free
from fear.

He is free
of effl u ent,
of trou ble,

awak ened,
his doubts cut through;

has at tained the end ing of ac tion,
is re leased in the de struc tion of ac qui si tions.
He is blessed, awak ened.
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He is a lion, un sur passed.
In the world with its devas

he set the Brahma-wheel go ing.5

Thus do di vine & hu man be ings
who have gone to the Bud dha for refuge,
gath er ing, pay homage
to the great one, thor oughly ma ture:

‘Tamed, he’s the best
of those who can be tamed;

calm, the seer
of those who can be calmed;

re leased, supreme
among those who can be re leased;

crossed, the fore most
of those who can cross.’

Thus they pay homage
to the great one, thor oughly ma ture:

‘In this world with its devas,
there’s no one
to com pare
with you.’

This, too, was the mean ing of what was said by the Blessed One, so I have
heard.

Notes

1. SN 35:82 de fines the “world“ as the six sense spheres, their ob jects, con -

scious ness at those spheres, con tact at those spheres, and what ever arises in de -

pen dence on that con tact, ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure

nor pain.

2. This pas sage par al lels, with one change, the du ties ap pro pri ate to the

four no bles truths: aban don ing the orig i na tion of stress, re al iz ing its ces sa tion,

and de vel op ing the path of prac tice lead ing to its ces sa tion. The one de vi a tion

is that whereas the duty with re gard to stress is to com pre hend it, here the

Tathā gata is dis joined from the world. See SN 56:11.
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3. See §44.

4. These are ep i thets usu ally as so ci ated with the Great Brahma. See §22.

5. The Brahma-wheel = the Dhamma-wheel, the name of the Bud dha’s first

ser mon, so called be cause it con tains a “wheel” that lists all twelve com bi na -

tions of two vari ables: the four no ble truths–stress, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion,

and the way lead ing to its ces sa tion–and the three lev els of knowl edge ap pro -

pri ate to each truth: knowl edge of the truth, knowl edge of the task ap pro pri ate

to the truth, and knowl edge that the task has been com pleted. This wheel con -

sti tutes the Bud dha’s most cen tral teach ing.

This itivut taka is iden ti cal with AN 4:23.

See also: MN 72; MN 140; MN 146; AN 4:24; AN 10:81; §63; Sn 5:6
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Sutta Nipāta
The Dis course Group

A Trans la tion

With an In tro duc tion & Notes
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In tro duc tion

The Sutta Nipāta—the Dis course Group—is the fifth text in the
Khud daka Nikāya, or Short Col lec tion, which in turn is the fifth col lec -
tion in the Sutta Piṭaka of the Pali Canon.

The col lec tion to tals 72 sut tas in all, ar ranged in five chap ters, and in -
cludes some of the most fa mous po ems in the Pali Canon, such as the
Dis course on Good will (Karaṇīya-Mettā Sutta, 1:8), the Dis course on
Trea sures (Ratana Sutta, 2:1), and the Dis course on Pro tec tion (Maṅ gala
Sutta, 2:4). It also con tains two sets of po ems that were ap par ently well-
known in the Bud dha’s time as deep ex pres sions of ad vanced points of
doc trine: the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, a set of six teen po ems on the theme of non-
cling ing, and the Pārāyana Vagga, a set of six teen di a logues, with a pro -
logue and epi logue, in which the Bud dha pro vides suc cinct an swers to
ques tions posed to him by brah mans who ap pear to have been adept in
con cen tra tion prac tice. In ad di tion to these more well-known po ems,
the col lec tion also con tains many use ful in struc tions of a highly prac ti -
cal na ture, cov er ing ev ery thing from the most ba sic stan dards of con duct

to the most sub tle is sues of dis cern ment.1

The Sutta Nipāta diff ers from its neigh bors in the Khud daka—the
Dhamma pada, the Udāna, and the Itivut taka—in that its sut tas fol low
no stan dard form. All of them con tain pas sages of po etry, but some sut -
tas are en tirely in verse, whereas oth ers in clude prose pas sages as well.
The po ems vary greatly in length, the long est con sist ing of 63 verses; the
short est, of three. In some cases the longer po ems present a con tin u ous
ar gu ment; in oth ers, they are strings of short verses tied to gether by a
com mon im age or re frain. The long est poem in the col lec tion, 3:9, com -
bines both for mats. The pre dom i nant verse form is the po etic di a logue,
in which two or more peo ple con verse in verse—an abil ity that was
highly prized in the Bud dha’s time—but there are other verse forms as
well, in clud ing short mono logues (such as 2:10), longer nar ra tives (such
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as 3:1, 3:2 , and 3:10), and po ems ap pended to prose dis courses as mem -
ory aids (as in 3:12).

Be cause the sut tas col lected here fol low no stan dard form, we have to
look else where to get an idea of what holds the col lec tion to gether and
how it func tions in the con text of Dhamma as taught by the Pali Canon
as a whole. Of course, it’s pos si ble that there is no over all unity to this
col lec tion, that its com pil ers sim ply gath ered po ems that didn’t fit else -
where in the Canon, but two points sug gest oth er wise.

1) To be gin with, there is some over lap be tween the Sutta Nipāta and
other po etic texts in the Canon. Five of its sut tas—1:10, 2:5, 3:3 , 3:7 ,
and 3:9—are iden ti cal with sut tas found in the Ma jjhima and Saṁyutta
Nikāyas, and a sixth—1:4—is nearly iden ti cal with a sutta in the
Saṁyutta. If the Sutta Nipāta were in tended to be merely a repos i tory of
sut tas left over from the rest of the Canon, there would have been no rea -
son for this over lap.

2) A com par i son of the po etic texts in the Pali Canon with texts from
other early Bud dhist tra di tions—such as San skrit texts found in Nepal,
trans la tions in the Chi nese Canon, and Gānd hārī manuscripts found in
Cen tral Asia—shows that diff er ent tra di tions shared many of the same
verses, but that they or ga nized those verses in diff er ent ways. The Chi -
nese Canon, for in stance, con tains a sec tion com posed of 16 po ems sim i -
lar to the 16 po ems in the fourth chap ter of the Sutta Nipāta—the
Aṭṭhaka Vagga—but to two of those po ems it adds verses found else -
where in the Pali Canon. A San skrit text quotes the first di a logue in the
fifth chap ter of the Sutta Nipāta—the Pārā naya Vagga—in sert ing a ques -
tion and an swer that, in the Pali ver sion, is found in a sutta later in the
same chap ter. Gānd hārī manuscripts con tain ver sions of two po ems in
the Sutta Nipāta that are com posed of strings of smaller verses tied to -
gether by a com mon re frain, but in each case the verses are ar ranged in a
diff er ent or der.

All of this sug gests that com pil ers in each tra di tion were work ing
with many of the same build ing blocks in putting to gether their
Canons, but that they or ga nized those blocks in diff er ent ways, in line
with their own ideas of what made the matic or aes thetic sense.
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So the ques tion is, what pat tern can we de tect un der ly ing the choice
of sut tas that com pose the Sutta Nipāta? This ques tion might yield a
num ber of valid an swers, but one fact about the col lec tion sug gests an
an swer that is es pe cially use ful in help ing to un der stand and in ter pret
the teach ings it con tains. That fact is the sheer num ber of times that
brah mans play a role in these po ems, and the num ber of po ems that,
even when not men tion ing brah mans by name, dis cuss is sues that would
be es pe cially im por tant for brah mans learn ing about the Dhamma.

In fo cus ing on this fact, there is the pos si ble dan ger of lim it ing the
mes sage of the Sutta Nipāta too nar rowly to its his tor i cal con text, giv ing
the im pres sion that it deals ex clu sively with brah man i cal is sues in an -
cient In dia and miss ing its more uni ver sal im port. But there are three
rea sons why un der stand ing how the Bud dha and his early fol low ers
dealt with the brah mans can ac tu ally help in un der stand ing how the
mes sage of the Sutta Nipāta ap plies to our time as well.

1. Many of the is sues raised by brah man i cal teach ings—such as
racism, clas sism, the best use of wealth and sta tus, and the de sire to se -
cure well-be ing both now and af ter death—are still very much alive.

2. The brah mans, along with the no ble war riors, were the ed u cated
elite of an cient In dia. As the Sutta Nipāta por trays the brah mans of the
Bud dha’s time, they were torn be tween pride in their ed u ca tion and cul -
ture on the one hand, and a sense that the train ing pro vided by their ed -
u ca tion was still un cer tain and in com plete. This is sim i lar to the sit u a -
tion in which we find our selves now that the Dhamma is com ing West:
West ern ers are proud of their ed u ca tion but of ten sense that it has not
made them truly happy, and that some thing im por tant is miss ing. The
way the early Bud dhists ap proached the pride and am biva lence of the
brah mans gives use ful lessons in how to deal with the pride and am biva -
lence of the West.

3. Brah man i cal ed u ca tion fo cused not only on the con tent of brah -
man i cal doc trines, but also on the lan guage in which those doc trines
were ex pressed. Thus the brah mans had very par tic u lar ideas about how
to use words, to com pose lit er ary texts, and to con duct philo soph i cal di a -
logues. Bud dhists, to speak eff ec tively to brah mans, had to sat isfy the
brah mans’ ex pec ta tions on these is sues. And of course, some Bud dhist
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monks them selves had ob tained a brah man i cal ed u ca tion be fore their
or di na tion—or, as in the Bud dha’s case, seem to be con ver sant in the
con tent of brah man i cal ed u ca tion—so it would be nat u ral for them to
ex press them selves in the lit er ary forms in which they had been trained
from an early age.

As we will see, the sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta por tray the Bud dha as
be ing con ver sant not only with the con tent of brah man i cal doc trines,
but also with the brah man i cal stan dards for how to present a teach ing in
a per sua sive way. The prob lem for us, when read ing these sut tas, is that if
we don’t un der stand these stan dards, it’s easy for us to miss what the
Bud dha is say ing, and why he says it in the way he does. A prime ex am -
ple is his use of am bi gu ity and word play, which for the brah mans was a
prized tal ent in philo soph i cal di a logues, but for us—op er at ing with dif -
fer ent as sump tions—can sim ply be con fus ing. But if we un der stand the
back ground from which both the Bud dha and his lis ten ers were com ing,
it casts light on pas sages that oth er wise would be ob scure.

So the pur pose of this in tro duc tion is to pro vide some in for ma tion
on that back ground, in hopes that it will be an aid in get ting the most
out of the act of read ing the sut tas in this col lec tion.

A stock pas sage de scrib ing a highly ed u cated brah man of the Bud -
dha’s time, found both in the Sutta Nipāta and in the four main nikāyas,
runs as fol lows:

“He was a mas ter of the Three Vedas [Knowl edges] with their vo cab u -
lar ies, liturgy, phonol ogy, et y mol ogy, & his to ries as a fifth; skilled in
philol ogy & gram mar, he was fully versed in cos mol ogy and in the
marks of a Great Man.”

Sev eral terms in this de scrip tion pro vide a good frame work for an a -
lyz ing the var i ous ways in which the Sutta Nipāta deals with brah man i -
cal is sues. Un der “Three Vedas” we will dis cuss how the Bud dha re de -
fined the three knowl edges that con sti tuted a true ed u ca tion, along with
the ways in which he showed how Bud dhist knowl edge was su pe rior to
brah man i cal knowl edge. Un der “liturgy,” we will dis cuss the litur gi cal
pas sages con tained in the Sutta Nipāta. Un der “his tory” we will dis cuss
the ways in which the Sutta Nipāta rewrites brah man i cal his tory on the
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one hand, and pro vides an al ter na tive his tory, fo cused on the Bud dha,
on the other. Un der “philol ogy and gram mar” we will dis cuss the ways
in which pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta play with brah man i cal as sump -
tions on the use of lan guage and lit er ary forms; un der “cos mol ogy,” we
will dis cuss how Bud dhist cos mol ogy as shown in the Sutta Nipāta dealt
with—and chal lenged—brah man i cal de bates sur round ing the struc ture
of the uni verse; and un der the “marks of a Great Man” we will dis cuss
the ways in which the Sutta Nipāta presents the Bud dha as the ul ti mate
per son, su pe rior even to the Brah mās from which the brah mans claimed
de scent and with whom they hoped to gain union.

The Three Vedas were an cient re li gious texts that con sti tuted the
core of the brah man i cal ed u ca tion. A per son who had mem o rized these
texts was called an at tainer-of-knowl edge (vedagū) or a three-knowl edge
per son (tevi jja). The Bud dha adopted these terms and ap plied them to
him self on the ba sis of the three knowl edges he had gained on the night
of his awak en ing: knowl edge of pre vi ous births, knowl edge of the pass -
ing away and re-aris ing of be ings through the power of their ac tions, and
knowl edge of the end ing of the men tal effl u ents (āsava). He also as serted
that the brah man i cal use of the terms vedagū and tevi jja was il le git i mate,
and that these words found their le git i mate mean ing only in a per son
who had mas tered the same three knowl edges that he had (3:9).

The Sutta Nipāta por trays sev eral ways in which the Bud dha con -
vinces his brah man i cal lis ten ers of the va lid ity of his claims. To be gin
with, he shows knowl edge of a brah man i cal hymn that was con sid ered
the high est ex pres sion of the Vedas (3:4, 3:7), and that the brah mans
held to be their ex clu sive pos ses sion. This was a sig nal that he was not
mak ing his claims in ig no rance, and in stead had knowl edge of an es o -
teric point in their ed u ca tion—im ply ing that he knew other things
about their ed u ca tion as well.

Al though he rec og nized that there were good teach ings in the brah -
man i cal tra di tion, that most brah mans of the past had been se ri ous med -
i ta tors (2:7), and that some in di vid ual brah mans in the present were still
hold ing to those tra di tions (5 Pro logue), he main tained that, by and
large, brah mans of the present day had fallen away from the good tra di -
tions of their past. Some were now noth ing more than com mon house -
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hold ers, liv ing in great lux ury (2:7). Many pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta
fo cus on crit i ciz ing the prac tices of brah mans in the Bud dha’s time, and
from these pas sages we learn that the brah mans were a het ero ge neous
lot. The Bud dha crit i cizes them for prac tic ing use less aus ter i ties (2:2,
5:3), for en gag ing in philo soph i cal de bates (4:3, 4:5 , 4:8 , 4:11–13), for
mak ing their liv ing through in ter pret ing dreams and omens (2:13,
4:14), for be liev ing that pu rity could be at tained through rit u als or
through see ing spe cific sights or hear ing spe cific sounds (4:4), and for
con duct ing an i mal sac ri fices (2:7).

In re turn, we learn that brah mans had crit i cized the early Bud dhists
for eat ing meat and do ing no work, crit i cisms that are re but ted in 1:4
and 2:2.

On a more pos i tive note, the Bud dha most of ten shows the su pe ri or -
ity of his Dhamma by sim ply teach ing it, pro vid ing solid in struc tion
based on the sec ond and third knowl edges he gained on the night of his
awak en ing to clear up is sues that the brah mans de bated among them -
selves. Based on the sec ond knowl edge, he de scribes how lay peo ple can
reach heaven by be hav ing in a moral way—rather than by hir ing brah -
mans to per form an i mal sac ri fices (1:6–7, 1:10, 2:3–4, 3:3). He also
teaches how to at tain the brah man i cal goal of reach ing the Brahmā
world (1:3, 1:8, 3:5). Based on the third knowl edge, he teaches brah -
mans who are ap par ently ad vanced in their prac tice of con cen tra tion
how to go be yond the di men sion of noth ing ness and gain full re lease
from re birth (5:1–16).

Based on both the sec ond and third knowl edges he sets new stan -
dards for what it means to be learned, who qual i fies as a good teacher,
and the proper eti quette for treat ing one’s teach ers (2:8–10, 3:6, 3:10).
In par tic u lar, in two sut tas in the col lec tion he makes it clear that teach -
ers should not teach for a fee—which, of course, is a stan dard that would
de prive many brah mans of their source of liveli hood (1:4, 3:4).

He also re de fines many brah man i cal terms to bring them in line with
both knowl edges. Most im por tantly, he re de fines the term “brah man” it -
self, say ing that ara hants—fully awak ened peo ple—are the only true
brah mans, re gard less of their caste at birth (3:9, 4:4–5, 4:9, 4:13, 4:15,
5:4–5). There are even cases, such as 5:14, where this re defi  ni tion is as -
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serted by one of his brah man in ter locu tors. Un der ly ing this re defi  ni tion
is the gen eral prin ci ple that one be comes a brah man, not by birth, but
by one’s ac tions (1:7, 3:6, 3:9). Here the Bud dha is tak ing an is sue that
had al ready arisen among brah mans, and re de fined the mean ing of “ac -
tion.” As 3:9 shows—and it is sup ported by MN 93—brah mans them -
selves had de bated whether mere birth to brah man par ents was enough
to qual ify as a gen uine brah man, or if one had to be vir tu ous and act in
line with brah man i cal prac tices as well. In other words, did sta tus as a
brah man re quire only birth or both birth and brah man i cal ac tion? The
Bud dha, how ever, re moved both birth and brah man i cal prac tices from
the ques tion en tirely, mak ing sta tus as a brah man en tirely a re sult of
one’s ac tions in line with the pre cepts and other fac tors of the path to
awak en ing. In this way, he en tirely re jected the racism and clas sism un -
der ly ing both sides of the brah man i cal ar gu ment. An in di vid ual’s merit
is thus purely a mat ter of his/her be hav ior, and has noth ing to do with
his/her race or cul tural tra di tions.

Con versely, and in line with the same prin ci ple, the Bud dha re de fined
the term “out caste” so as to ap ply to any in di vid ual, re gard less of caste at
birth—even a brah man—who be haves in an im moral way (1:7).

Even the Bud dhist term “ara hant” is bor rowed from the brah mans,
giv ing it a new mean ing. The word lit er ally means “wor thy one,” and as
3:5 shows, it was ap plied to those who were held to be wor thy re cip i ents
of the cake pro duced by a brah man i cal sac ri fice—“wor thy” in the sense
that giv ing to such re cip i ents pro duced great merit for the donor (3:5).
By call ing fully awak ened peo ple “ara hants,” the Bud dha was mak ing the
point that they are the most mer i to ri ous in di vid ual re cip i ents of any gift.

Ara hants are also given the ti tle vedagū—at tainer-of-knowl edge—as a
way of as sert ing that their knowl edge is su pe rior to that of the three
brah man i cal Vedas (2:8, 3:4–6, 3:12, 4:9, 4:15, 5 Pro logue, 5:4).

A large num ber of sut tas re de fine an other brah man i cal term, that of
the “sage” (muni), and de scribe in great de tail how to be have so as to be -
come a sage (1:1–3, 1:5, 1:12, 2:6, 2:11, 2:13, 3:4–5, 3:9, 3:11, 4:6–7,
4:9–10, 4:14–16, 5:1–2, 5:7, 5:9). An old brah man i cal tra di tion iden ti -
fied a “sage” as a per son who takes a vow of si lence, thereby ar riv ing at a
state of peace (see Dhp 268). The Bud dha, how ever, re de fines the term
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so that sage hood (mona) and sagac ity (mon eyya) are a mat ter of one’s ac -
tions and one’s abil ity to at tain to tal re lease from the cy cle of re birth:
That, in his eyes, was what truly counted as ar riv ing at peace. The con -
cept of sage was so im por tant in an cient In dia that Asoka, in his list of
sut tas that Bud dhists should lis ten to and pon der fre quently, in cluded a
“Muni-gāthā,” which may be iden ti cal to 1:12.

Liturgy. As noted above, the Bud dha crit i cized the brah mans for
their use less recita tions. One sutta (2:4) tack les this point head on, as -
sert ing that pro tec tion (maṅ gala) comes from one’s ac tions, and pro vid -
ing a long list of ac tions that act as pro tec tion, rang ing from not as so ci at -
ing with fools to gain ing ara hantship. Point edly, brah man i cal recita tions
are not in cluded in the list.

Nev er the less, the Sutta Nipāta con tains two sut tas that ap par ently
served (and one of them still serves) a litur gi cal pur pose. One, 2:1, is a
bless ing chant for gen eral well-be ing that bases its effi  cacy on the truth
of the no ble at tain ments. The other, 4:13, is a chant that was ap par ently
used to frame the cer e mony of tak ing the pre cepts, plac ing it in the con -
text of the Bud dha’s own orig i nal ex pe ri ence of saṁvega, thus pro vid ing
the proper frame of mind for those who are tak ing the pre cepts.

In this way, al though the early Bud dhists crit i cized the brah mans for
their use less litur gies, they did pro vide their fol low ers with the com fort
of pro tec tion so that they wouldn’t be tempted to re vert to brah man i cal
prac tices.

His tory. In a sim i lar pat tern, the Sutta Nipāta un der cuts the his to ries
that the brah mans told about them selves, while at the same time pro vid -
ing al ter na tive his to ries of the Bud dha to in spire its read ers/lis ten ers to
prac tice the Dhamma. On the one hand, 2:7 pro vides a re vi sion ist his -
tory of the brah mans that casts their sac ri fices, in par tic u lar, in a very bad
light: The brah mans com posed their hymns and de signed their an i mal
sac ri fices, not through di vine in spi ra tion, but through greed for wealth
and sta tus. In stead of be ing pleased by the sac ri fices, as the brah mans
main tained, the devas were hor ri fied by them. In stead of bring ing pros -
per ity and har mony to the hu man race, the sac ri fices brought dis ease,
dis cord, and vi o lence.
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On the other hand, three sut tas—3:1, 3:2, and the be gin ning of 3:11
—pro vide in spir ing his to ries of the Bud dha’s birth and quest for awak -
en ing. One of them, 3:2, con tains pas sages de scrib ing the events in the
Bud dha’s own words. The other two are told en tirely in the third per son.
These his to ries fill the vac uum left when the brah man i cal his to ries were
dis cred ited, pro vid ing al ter na tive ex am ples for what counts as heroic in
the con duct of one’s life. Tellingly, the Sutta Nipāta con tains no his tory
of the most im por tant event in the Bud dha’s life: his awak en ing. It re -
counts only a few of the events lead ing there. There is no way of know -
ing why early Bud dhists did not put the events of the night of the Bud -
dha’s awak en ing into verse, but it may have been that they didn’t want
the con straints of me ter to get in the way of giv ing an ac cu rate por trayal
of the knowl edges the Bud dha gained in the course of that awak en ing.

Philol ogy and gram mar. Lin guis tic the ory and us age were ar eas in
which brah man i cal knowl edge ap pears to have been in flux through out
the an cient pe riod in In dia. Of spe cial in ter est for our pur poses are brah -
man i cal texts that lay down rules for how po etic texts should be com -
posed. These texts post date the Bud dha’s time by a few cen turies, but
they ap pear to have been based on ear lier oral tra di tions de vel oped
among ac tors and di rec tors in the very an cient, and very ac tive, In dian
the ater. Po etry in the Pali Canon shows signs of hav ing been com posed
in line with many of the aes thetic and lit er ary the o ries of these texts.
This in di cates that the ed u cated classes of the time—the brah mans and
no ble war riors—were fa mil iar with those the o ries and had de vel oped a
taste for them. In fact, the Canon con tains some of the ear li est ex tant

records of works com posed in line with those the o ries.2

At the same time, it con tains pas sages that ap pear to be con tri bu tions
to the on-go ing de vel op ment of those the o ries. How ever, not all the pas -
sages in the Canon—or even a po etic text like the Sutta Nipāta—were
com posed with an eye to their lit er ary flair. In par tic u lar, many of the di -
a logues in the Sutta Nipāta ap pear to fall into an other tra di tion, that of
the philo soph i cal enig mas posed as part of the brah man i cal rit u als.

Thus the dis cus sion here will fall into three parts: an anal y sis of how
some of the po ems in the Sutta Nipāta fol low the gen er ally ac cepted lit -
er ary the o ries of the time; a dis cus sion of its con tri bu tions to those the o -
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ries; and a treat ment of how the tra di tion of the philo soph i cal enigma
in flu enced some of its more per plex ing pas sages. Un der stand ing these
three top ics will go a long way to ward dis man tling many of the mis con -
cep tions that have grown up around the way the Dhamma is ex pressed
within the Sutta Nipāta.

Gen eral aes thetic the ory. The cen tral con cept in an cient In dian aes -
thetic the ory was that ev ery artis tic text should have rasa, or “sa vor,” and
the the ory around sa vor was this: Artis tic lit er a ture ex pressed states of
emo tion or states of mind called bhāva. The clas sic anal y sis of ba sic emo -
tions listed eight: love (de light), hu mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear, dis gust,
and as ton ish ment. The reader/lis tener ex posed to these pre sen ta tions of
emo tion did not par tic i pate in them di rectly; rather, he/she sa vored them
as an aes thetic ex pe ri ence at one re move from the emo tion. Al though
the sa vor was re lated to the emo tion, it was some what diff er ent from it.
The proof of this point was that some of the ba sic emo tions were de cid -
edly un pleas ant, whereas the sa vor of the emo tion was meant to be en -
joyed.

Each of the emo tions had its cor re spond ing sa vor, as fol lows:

love — sen si tive
hu mor — comic
grief — com pas sion ate
anger — fu ri ous
en ergy — heroic
fear — ap pre hen sive
dis gust — hor rific
as ton ish ment — mar velous

Thus, for in stance, a heroic char ac ter would feel en ergy, rather than
hero ism, but the reader/lis tener would taste that en ergy as heroic. Char -
ac ters in love would feel their love, but the reader/lis tener, in em pathiz -
ing with their love, would not ex pe ri ence love, but in stead would taste
that em pa thy as an ex pe ri ence of be ing sen si tive.

An ideal work of lit er ary art was sup posed to con vey one dom i nant
sa vor, but if it was long enough, it was ex pected, like a good meal, to of -
fer many sub sidiary sa vors as well. The Sutta Nipāta is un like the
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Dhamma pada and Udāna in that it does not have a sin gle dom i nant sa -
vor—in this re spect, it’s like the Itivut taka—but many of its in di vid ual
po ems do. The most com mon sa vors in the col lec tion are:

• the heroic (1:1–3, 1:11–12, 3:1–2, 3:4, 3:7–9, 3:11, the end of
3:12, 4:1–6, 4:9–10, 5:4, 5:6 , 5 Epi logue) and

• the mar velous (1:4, 1:6, 1:9–10, 2:1 , 2:4, 2:5 , 3:4 , 3:6–7, 3:9,
3:11, 5 Pro logue & 5 Epi logue—al though in the ital i cized cases
the mar velous sa vor comes sim ply from the fact that the Bud dha’s
in ter locu tors are devas and yakkhas).

In all these ex am ples—and es pe cially in the ones where the Bud dha is
do ing bat tle with Māra and yakkhas—the heroic and mar velous sa vor
sur round the per son of the Bud dha, pro vid ing a par tic u larly Bud dhist
per spec tive on what it means to be a hero, and what kind of peo ple with
what kinds of qual i ties should be re garded as amaz ing.

Less fre quent in the Sutta Nipāta are the hor rific sa vor (1:11, 3:10)
and the ap pre hen sive (the be gin ning of 4:15 and 5:16). In the case of
1:11, which goes into de tail on the dis gust ing as pects of the body, the
hor rific sa vor is a di rect in ver sion of the sen si tive sa vor that would nor -
mally be evoked through de scrip tions of the hu man body in erotic po -
etry. In this way, it sub verts the lust that stands in the way of awak en ing.
The re main ing cases of the hor rific and ap pre hen sive evoke a sense of
hor ror and ap pre hen sion sur round ing the dan gers of re birth.

In these ways, early Bud dhists—be gin ning, pre sum ably, with the Bud -
dha him self—em ployed the con cept of sa vor to make their po etry at trac -
tive while at the same time di rect ing the con cept to ward a specifi  cally
Bud dhist end: in spir ing the qual i ties that will lead to awak en ing and
free dom from the cy cle of re peated birth and death.

One of the prime ways of giv ing sa vor to a lit er ary text was through
the use of or na men tal lan guage. Clas si cal trea tises de voted a great deal of
space to dis cus sions of how lan guage could be used to con vey diff er ent
sa vors. Many of their rec om men da tions had to do with the sound of the
lan guage, as in al lit er a tion and rhyme, and so are hard to con vey when
trans lat ing. Oth ers, how ever, do sur vive trans la tion.
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This is par tic u larly true of three types of or na men ta tion: sim i les,
metaphors, and a type of fig ure called a “lamp” (dī paka). Lamps are a pe -
cu liar ity of po etry in In dian lan guages, which are heav ily in flected, a fact
that al lows a poet to use, say, one ad jec tive to mod ify two diff er ent
nouns, or one verb to func tion in two sep a rate sen tences. (The name of
the fig ure de rives from the idea that the two nouns ra di ate from the one
ad jec tive, or the two sen tences from the one verb.) In Eng lish, the clos est
we have to this is par al lel ism com bined with el lip sis. An ex am ple from
the Sutta Nipāta is in 2:5—

thoughts fling the mind around,
as boys, a (cap tive) crow

—where “fling around” func tions as the verb-phrase in both clauses,
even though it is elided from the sec ond. This is how I have ren dered
some of the lamps in many of the po ems, al though in other cases, such
as the end of 3:6, I have re peated the lamp word ei ther to em pha size its
dou ble role or sim ply be cause it was hard to ren der into Eng lish syn tax a
par al lel con struc tion in which a sin gle word would work eff ec tively. I
have flagged some ex am ples of lamp words and phrases in the notes to
the in di vid ual sut tas.

By far the most com mon types of or na men ta tion are sim i les and
metaphors. A list of the sut tas in which they are found would in clude
these:

Sim ile (up amā): 1:1 , 1:3 , 1:8–9, 1:12, 2:1, 2:3 , 2:5–6, 2:8, 2:14, 3:1–
2, 3:4–6, 3:8–12, 4:1–2, 4:4, 4:6–9, 4:14–16, 5 Pro logue, 5:6, 5:11, 5
Epi logue.

Metaphor (which in the time of the Bud dha was con sid ered as a type
of sim ile): 1:6 , 1:9 , 1:12, 2:1, 2:9 , 2:13–14, 3:2, 3:6–7, 3:11–12, 4:7,
4:13, 4:15, 5 Pro logue, 5:1–3, 5:6, 5:10, 5:13, 5 Epi logue.

Es pe cially strik ing are the re peated sim i les that tie to gether the verses
in 1:1 and 1:3, and the com plete metaphor—in which sev eral com par -
isons are drawn be tween the parts of two things—in 1:4.

Other or na ments fre quently used in the Sutta Nipāta in clude:
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Praise (guṇakīr tana): 1:9 , 1:10, 2:7, 2:12–14, 3:3–7, 3:11, 4:2–6,
4:10, 4:16, 5 Pro logue, 5:4–5, 5:11–12, 5:14, 5 Epi logue;

Ad mo ni tions (upadiṣṭa): 1:3 , 2:6 , 2:8 , 2:10, 3:7–8, 3:10, 4:1–2, 4:7,
4:14, 4:16, 5:1, 5:5 , 5:12, 5:15–16; and

Rhetor i cal ques tions (pṛc chā): 1:3 , 1:5 , 1:11, 2:8, 3:2 , 3:12, 4:3, 4:8 ,
4:13, 5 Epi logue.

The praise is pri mar ily di rected to ward the Bud dha, as a way of en -
hanc ing the sense of the mar velous around his at tain ment and his abil ity
to teach that at tain ment to oth ers; the ad mo ni tions re flect the strong di -
dac tic tone in many of the sut tas; and the rhetor i cal ques tions re flect the
fact that many of the po ems are pre sent ing a rea soned ar gu ment of a
par tic u lar point.

Or na ments less fre quently used in clude:

Al lit er a tion/rhyme (ya maka): 1:2 , 3:6 ;
Am bi gu ity (akṣarasaṁghāta): 4:9 , 4:13, 4:15, 5:11;
Bene dic tion (āśis): 2:1 ;
Crit i cism (garhaṇa): 1:7 , 2:6–7, 4:7–9;
Dis tinc tions (viśeṣaṇa): 1:2 , 1:5–7, 2:2–3, 3:9, 3:12, 4:3;
En cour age ment (prot sāhana): 2:8 , 2:11, 4:16;
En treaty (yācña): 2:1 , 2:12, 5:12;
Et y mol ogy (nirukta): 3:6 ;
Ex am ples (dṛṣtānta): 1:3 , 1:7 ;
Ex pla na tions of cause and eff ect (hetu): 2:8 , 3:12, 4:11–12;
Nar ra tion (ākhyāna): 1:7 , 2:7 , 2:14, 3:1–2, 4:15, 5 Pro logue
& 5 Epi logue;
Pro hi bi tions (pratiṣedha): 2:10, 3:10; and
Wish (manoratha): 5:16.

An other way in which po etic lan guage can con vey sa vor is through a
var ied use of me ters. Clas sic brah man i cal po etry—such as the Vedas and
the Up aniṣads—were com posed pri mar ily in two me ters. But at ap prox i -
mately the time of the Bud dha, new types of mu si cal me ters were be ing
de vel oped—“mu si cal” both in the sense that they were in spired ap par -
ently by spe cific songs, and in the sense that two short syl la bles were pre -
cisely equal to one long syl la ble, just as two half notes equal one whole
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note in mu sic. These me ters quickly mul ti plied into a large va ri ety of
per mu ta tions, syn co pated and not, that greatly ex panded the reper toire
of In dian po ets from that time on ward.

Al though the ma jor ity of the sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta are com posed
in the old me ters, seven are com posed in the new: 1:1, 2:13, and 3:6 are
ei ther en tirely or pri mar ily in com bi na tions of the opac cha n dasaka and
vetāliya me ters; 1:8  and 4:14 are en tirely or pri mar ily in the ariyā me ter;
4:6 is en tirely in the vetāliya me ter; and 3:10 is com posed in sev eral me -

ters, in clud ing the vetāliya, veg ā vatī, and dod haka.3 These me ters are diffi  -
cult to re pro duce in Eng lish, but their ex is tence in the Sutta Nipāta is
worth not ing for three rea sons.

One is that their ex is tence be lies the idea, of ten ad vanced, that the
style of the Sutta Nipāta is con sis tently old, and there fore must rep re sent
an old stra tum in the Pali Canon. The fact that some of the po ems are in
the new me ters shows that this is not nec es sar ily the case. At the same
time, how ever, their ex is tence does not prove that the po ems in which
they were com posed post dated the Bud dha. There is no way of know ing
when the me ters were in tro duced, al though the Canon con tains hints
that the new me ters may have al ready been cur rent in his time. For in -
stance, a verse in one of the most fa mous po ems in the Canon, the sum -
mary of the Ovāda Pāṭimokkha (Dhp 184), is com posed in the opac cha n -
dasaka me ter. The tra di tion teaches that the Bud dha re cited this poem
dur ing the first year of his teach ing ca reer, which—if the tra di tion is cor -
rect, and there are no grounds for doubt ing it—would in di cate that the
new me ters were al ready in cir cu la tion when he was alive. Sim i larly, 3:6
—one of the po etic di a logues com posed in the new me ters—men tions
in pass ing that the Bud dha was still young at the time when the di a logue
took place, which also sug gests that the me ters did not post date his time.

The sec ond rea son for not ing the ex is tence of the new me ters in the
Sutta Nipāta is that they were ap par ently meant to show that the Bud dha
was cur rent with the lat est de vel op ments in lit er ary ex pres sion. In two of
the cases where he uses them—2:13 and 3:6—he is speak ing in re sponse
to ques tions posed in the new me ters. Through out the Sutta Nipāta,
when a per son opens a po etic di a logue with the Bud dha, the Bud dha al -
ways an swers in the same me ter (or me ters) in which the ques tion was
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posed. His abil ity to re spond in the new me ters was thus one more ex -
am ple of his skill with lan guage.

Third, it’s also worth not ing that none of the in ter locu tors iden ti fied
as brah mans in the Sutta Nipāta use any of the new me ters. This may ac -
count for the larger num ber of sut tas com posed in the old me ters: The
brah mans them selves may have pre ferred the old me ters be cause of their
as so ci a tion with Vedic and other brah man i cal texts. The old me ters were
thus “theirs.” This would in di cate that even with the ex is tence of new
me ters, there would be rea sons to com pose new verses in the old style.
The same point ap plies to the choice of vo cab u lary in these po ems as
well. Still, the com pil ers of the Sutta Nipāta in cluded a few po ems in the
new style, show ing that the Bud dha and the tra di tion he founded were
not bound by old ways of ex pres sion. They em braced the de vel op ments
in po et ics and the means of in duc ing sa vor when they saw that it would
fur ther their ends.

Nev er the less, de spite the or na men tal lan guage used in some of its sut -
tas, the Sutta Nipāta also con tains a fairly large num ber of sut tas that ei -
ther pro vide none of the stan dard sa vors or, at most, con vey those sa vors
only weakly: 1:5, 1:8 , 2:2–3, 2:6, 2:9 , 2:11, 2:13–14, 3:5, 4:11–12,
4:16, 5:1–3, 5:7–15. This fact may be re lated to the strong di dac tic na -
ture of the col lec tion, but it also seems to be re lated to a par tic u larly
Bud dhist con tri bu tion to an cient In dian aes thetic the ory.

Bud dhist aes thetic the ory. It was com mon prac tice in an cient In dia for
writ ers to an nounce the dom i nant sa vor they were try ing to pro duce in
their works, usu ally stat ing in pass ing that the sa vor of that par tic u lar
work was the high est sa vor of all. This ten dency car ried over into the Pali
Canon, where, for ex am ple, the Dhamma pada—whose dom i nant sa vor
is the Dhamma sa vor, tra di tion ally a vari ant of the heroic—an nounces
that Dhamma is the high est sa vor (Dhp 354).

Sim i larly, the Sutta Nipāta con tains a pas sage iden ti fy ing the high est
sa vor—one, how ever, that is not one found in the stan dard list. In 1:10,
the Bud dha is quoted as say ing that the high est sa vor is truth. This state -
ment is nowhere ex plained, but it is echoed in the state ment in 3:3 that
“Truth in deed is death less speech,” and seems re lated to a re mark that ap -
pears twice in the Pārā naya Vagga (5:8 and 5 Epi logue):
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In the past,
be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,
when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’
all that was hearsay,

quo ta tion marks.
All that pro moted con jec ture
and gave me no plea sure.

In other words, for a per son seek ing truth, there is only one sa vor that
is gen uinely sat is fy ing: the sa vor of a di rect state ment of the truth. Thus,
even though many of the po ems in the Sutta Nipāta pro vided plea sure
in their use of or na men tal lan guage, that use was meant to serve a higher
pur pose, the con vey ing of truth—and was truly sat is fy ing only to the ex -
tent that it al lowed the truth to shine through. And as the pas sages in
1:10 and 5:8 seem to be say ing, even an un or na mented pas sage, if it
states the truth, has a sa vor that gives plea sure to a per son tired of
hearsay.

Be cause the Canon gives no fur ther ex pla na tion of truth as a sa vor, it’s
hard to tell whether the Bud dha pro posed this sa vor as a ninth ad di tion
to the stan dard list of eight or as a sub set of one of the eight: the sa vor of
the mar velous. This lat ter pos si bil ity is sug gested by the Bud dha’s ref er -
ence in DN 11 and AN 3:61 to the mir a cle of in struc tion:

“And what is the mir a cle of in struc tion? There is the case where a
monk/per son gives in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this
way, don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to
them in that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’”

This in struc tion is mirac u lous be cause, in the Bud dha’s hands, it can
lead to a di rect and true ex pe ri ence of un bind ing.

The sense that gen uine truth is mirac u lous is also sug gested by 2:1, in
which the state ment of truths about the no ble at tain ments is said to have
the power to bring about well-be ing. And it is sug gested by the many
pas sages else where in the Canon where, af ter the Bud dha states an es pe -
cially per cep tive truth, his lis tener(s) com ment that it is amaz ing and as -
tound ing how well he has stated it (see, for ex am ple, MN 82, MN 87,
MN 106, and SN 42:11).
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Whether the sa vor of truth was meant to be an in de pen dent sa vor or a
vari ant of the mar velous, the high po si tion that the Sutta Nipāta gives to
the sa vor of truth re lates to an other specifi  cally Bud dhist point of aes -
thetic the ory: the Canon’s clas si fi ca tion of po ets into four types. The clas -
si fi ca tion is found at AN 4:231:

“Monks, there are these four kinds of po ets. Which four? The
thought-poet, the heard-poet, the mean ing (attha)-poet, and the ex tem -
po ra ne ous poet. These are the four kinds of po ets.”

The Canon does not ex plain these terms, and they are not found in
any other records of an cient In dian aes thetic the ory. The Com men tary
states that the thought-poet in vents sto ries, the heard-poet retells old leg -
ends, the mean ing-poet gets to the mean ing of things, and the ex tem po -
ra ne ous poet comes up with a new poem on the spot.

Of the four, the mean ing-poet is most con cerned with the truth, and
his ac com plish ment is plea sur able in di rect re la tion ship to his abil ity to
con vey the sa vor of truth in his po etry. This is pre cisely the role that the
Bud dha plays through out the Sutta Nipāta. Even more im pres sive is
when the mean ing-poet can at the same time play the role of the ex tem -
po ra ne ous poet, which the Bud dha does in all of the po etic di a logues ex -
cept one: 1:2, 1:4–7, 1:9–10, 2:4–5, 2:9, 2:13–14, 3:2, 3:4–7, 3:9–11,
4:7, 4:8–14, 4:16, 5 Pro logue, and 5:1–16. The one ex cep tion is 2:2,
where the main speaker is not our Bud dha, but a pre vi ous one: the Bud -
dha Kas s apa.

In trans la tion, it may be hard to fully ap pre ci ate the Bud dha’s ac com -
plish ment as a com bined mean ing- and ex tem po ra ne ous poet, but it’s
pos si ble to gain at least some sense of his level of skill by com par ing his
verses with those of three other ex tem po ra ne ous po ets por trayed in the
Sutta Nipāta: Ven. Vaṅgīsa in 2:12 and 3:3; Sab hiya in 3:6; and Sela in
3:7. In only one case—Ven. Vaṅgīsa in 3:3—do these po ets dis play any -
thing near the Bud dha’s abil ity to con vey use ful, de tailed truths in ex -
tem po ra ne ous verse.

Philo soph i cal enig mas. Even though the mean ing of the vast ma jor ity
of the Bud dha’s verses is di rect and clear, there are a few cases where the
verses seem de lib er ately am bigu ous or ob scure. On the sur face, this
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would seem to be a flaw in a mean ing-poet, but verses of this sort have to
be un der stood in the con text of an other an cient In dian tra di tion: the
philo soph i cal enigma. Ev i dence in the Rig Veda shows that an cient
Vedic rit ual in cluded con tests in which el der brah mans used puns and
other word play to ex press philo soph i cal teach ings as rid dles that con tes -
tants were then chal lenged to solve. The pur pose of these con tests was to
teach the con tes tants—usu ally stu dents study ing to be come rit ual ex -
perts—to use their pow ers of in ge nu ity in think ing “out side the box,” in
the jus ti fied be lief that the process of search ing for in spi ra tion and be ing
il lu mi nated by the an swer would trans form the mind in a much deeper

way than would be achieved sim ply by ab sorb ing in for ma tion.4 In other
words, there are oc ca sions when am bi gu ity can be a use ful ped a gog i cal
tool.

The Canon con tains oc ca sional ex am ples in which the Bud dha seems
to be de lib er ately fol low ing this tra di tion. In MN 18 and MN 138, for
in stance, he makes an enig matic state ment and then, with out al low ing
any time for ques tions, gets up from his seat and en ters his dwelling,
leav ing it to the monks to fig ure out for them selves what the state ment
meant. In SN 1:1 he an swers a deva’s ques tion—“Tell me, dear sir, how
you crossed over the flood”—with a para dox: “I crossed over the flood
with out push ing for ward, with out stay ing in place.” Ap par ently, his pur -
pose there was to sub due her pride. In other cases, he plays with words
in a shock ing way to shake up his lis ten ers’ sense of lan guage—as when,
in Dhp 97, he says that the ul ti mate per son is akataññū, which can
mean both “un grate ful” and “know ing the un made.” In still other cases,
he quotes a pas sage from one of his own po ems and then in ter prets it in
a way that is not at all ob vi ous from the sur face mean ing of the pas sage
(see 5:3, note 5). The pur pose in these cases is ap par ently to con vey the
point that some of his state ments have mul ti ple lev els of mean ing and so
are worth pon der ing in depth.

The prob lem with this sort of ped a gog i cal tool is that it can be un der -
stood only in con text. Out side of that con text, it can seem strange and
even lead to con fu sion. This is true of sev eral pas sages in the Sutta
Nipāta, but two ex am ples in par tic u lar stand out. The first is 3:6 , in
which the Bud dha is asked to de fine a long list of terms, and many of his
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defi  ni tions re volve around word play. In the con text of the philo soph i cal
enigma, this sort of word play was highly prized, which is why Sab hiya,
the Bud dha’s in ter locu tor, is so im pressed by it. Out side of that con text,
the word play loses its force.

An other even more se ri ous ex am ple is the gram mat i cal pun that lies
at the heart of the Bud dha’s di a logue with Mā gandiya in 4:9. On the sur -
face, the pun seems to be say ing that the goal is not by means of views,
learn ing, knowl edge, habits, or prac tices, but that it can not be at tained
ex cept through views, learn ing, knowl edge, habits, or prac tices. Ac tu ally,
though, the gram mat i cal case in di cat ing “by means of” in Pali can also
mean “in terms of”: Thus the pas sage ac tu ally means that the goal is not
de fined in terms of those things, but it can not be at tained ex cept
through those things—a point made in many other pas sages in the
Canon as well. As with the deva in SN 1:1, the Bud dha’s pur pose in
mak ing this pun was ap par ently to sub due Mā gandiya’s pride. Mā -
gandiya, un for tu nately, caught only the sur face mean ing, and so was
con fused. Even more un for tu nately, many schol ars to day catch only the
sur face mean ing, which has led to many mis un der stand ings. But if we
keep in mind the fact that many of the di a logues in the Sutta Nipāta
were in tended for peo ple whose sense of the philo soph i cal di a logue in -
cluded a taste for the philo soph i cal enigma, we can be alert to look for
deeper mean ings in cases where the sur face mean ing of a pas sage may
seem con tra dic tory or am bigu ous. I have tried to pro vide notes to help
un lock many of these enig mas, but there may be in stances that I have
missed. Read ing and in ter pret ing an cient po etry, even with a sense of an -
cient con text, re quires care.

Cos mol ogy. In SN 12:48, a brah man cos mol o gist ap proaches the
Bud dha and asks where he stands on the two big is sues that cos mol o gists
at the time de bated in an at tempt to base their cos mol ogy on first prin ci -
ples: (1) whether ev ery thing ex ists or doesn’t ex ist; and (2) whether ev -
ery thing is a one ness or a plu ral ity. The Bud dha re fuses to take a stance
on ei ther is sue, say ing that all four po si tions given in an swer to these
ques tions are “ex tremes,” and that he avoids these ex tremes with his
teach ing on de pen dent co-aris ing (paṭicca samup pāda). Be cause de pen -
dent co-aris ing is es sen tially a teach ing on how the ac tions of the mind
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can give rise to suff er ing and can put an end to suff er ing, he is stat ing in
eff ect that the most im por tant prin ci ple in un der stand ing the cos mos is
not the na ture of its ex is tence, but the effi  cacy of ac tions, de lin eat ing
which ac tions are skill ful or un skill ful in putting an end to suff er ing,
along with the pos si ble con se quences of act ing in ei ther way.

In 3:9, the Bud dha states this point in this way:

The wise see ac tion [kamma] in this way
as it has come to be,
see ing     de pen dent co-aris ing,
cog nizant of ac tion’s re sults.
Through ac tion the world rolls on.

Peo ple roll on through ac tion.
In ac tion are be ings held bound to gether,

as in a linch pin,
a char iot trav el ing along.

When con sid er ing the pos si ble con se quences of ac tion, the brah mans
of the Bud dha’s time were pri mar ily con cerned with two is sues: whether
there was life af ter death and, if there was, what kind of ac tions in this
life time might play a role in shap ing that life. Sev eral of the clas sic Up -
aniṣads—such as the Bṛhadāraṇyaka, Chān do gya, and Kāṭha Up aniṣads
—ac cepted the pos si bil ity of life af ter death, al though they diff ered
among them selves as to how one’s ac tions might aff ect the way in which
one was re born. The Chān do gya Up aniṣad, for in stance, taught that ac -
tions played a role in the post mortem fate of only mid dling and lower
be ings. Brah mans with knowl edge of the self, it taught, were higher be -
ings who would not be aff ected by their ac tions, and in stead were guar -
an teed union with Brahmā af ter death (ChU V.3–10).

How ever, not all brah mans of the Bud dha’s time be lieved in the pos -
si bil ity of re birth. DN 1 re ports the ex is tence of brah mans and con tem -
pla tives who, for var i ous rea sons, taught that the self was an ni hi lated at
death. In one case, these brah mans de fined the self in a way sim i lar to
the views of mod ern ma te ri al ists as to what con sti tutes a per son: A per -
son is noth ing but a body, and so no longer ex ists af ter death.
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So when the Bud dha gained his sec ond knowl edge on the night of his
awak en ing—knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-aris ing of be ings in
line with their ac tions—he was not sim ply fol low ing an as sump tion
shared by ev ery one in his cul ture. He saw that re birth was a fact, and
that it was shaped by the skill ful ness of one’s ac tions, which in turn were
shaped by one’s views. He also saw that one’s caste in this life time played
no role in de ter min ing one’s fu ture course af ter death.

This was a point on which he diff ered rad i cally from the be liefs of
many of the brah mans of his time. Among the brah mans who be lieved
in re birth, many also be lieved that their sta tus as brah mans pre vented
them from fall ing into lower states af ter death. In stead, they were at the
very least guar an teed re birth in the brah man caste in the next life. This is
one of the rea sons why they de bated whether hav ing sim ply been born
in the brah man caste was enough to earn this guar an tee, or if one had to
fol low brah man i cal tra di tions as well.

As we have al ready noted, the Bud dha re de fined this ques tion by
mak ing the ac tion that qual i fies one as a brah man, not a mat ter of brah -
man i cal tra di tions, but a mat ter of virtue and all the other skills that lead
to full awak en ing.

This meant that nei ther brah man i cal birth nor brah man i cal tra di tions
could guar an tee a good re birth af ter death, a point that the Bud dha
makes clear in 1:7:

Though born into a fam ily of schol ars,
brah mans, with chants as their kins men,
are re peat edly seen with evil deeds:
blame wor thy in the here-&-now,
with a bad des ti na tion in the af ter life.

Their birth doesn’t pre vent them
from blame & a bad des ti na tion.

As for the range of pos si ble des ti na tions that await a per son af ter
death, the Sutta Nipāta does not give a com plete ac count. It sim ply notes
that the Bud dha knows the way to the Brahmā world (3:5), and that he
also has di rectly known hell and the way lead ing to hell (3:10). Also, the
many sut tas in which devas and yakkhas ap pear or are men tioned (1:6,
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1:9–10, 2:4–5, 2:14, 3:6) in di cate that these lev els of be ings are among
those from which one may come to the hu man world and to which, de -
pend ing on one’s ac tions, one may be re born.

So the Sutta Nipāta’s teach ings on re birth and ac tion chal lenged a
wide va ri ety of views that brah mans held at the time. This is an im por -
tant point to re mem ber when we con sider how these teach ings chal -
lenge mod ern views on these top ics as well. In stead of bow ing to the be -
liefs of his cul ture, the Bud dha main tained the truth of what he had
known and seen, and what he re garded as use ful—in light of that knowl -
edge and vi sion—for the long-term wel fare and hap pi ness of his lis ten -
ers.

Marks of a Great Man. For a mod ern reader, some of the least ap -
peal ing pas sages in the Sutta Nipāta con cern the brah man i cal view that
there were 32 marks to look for in a great man—one who would ei ther
be come a uni ver sal monarch or a Rightly Self-Awak ened One—and the
cor re spond ing Bud dhist as ser tion that the Bud dha was en dowed with all
32 marks. These pas sages, found in 3:7 and 5 Pro logue, seem to be in di -
rect con tra dic tion to the Bud dha’s own as ser tion in 3:9 that a per son’s
phys i cal at tributes are no mea sure of his/her worth.

Nev er the less, these pas sages are best un der stood as part of a strat egy
to con vince brah mans that the Bud dha was wor thy of the high est re -
spect. And for tu nately, the com pil ers of the Sutta Nipāta pro vided plenty
of ex am ples to show that the Bud dha re ally did pos sess the ex cel lence of
which the marks were sup posed to be signs.

The most im me di ate proof of the Bud dha’s ex cel lence lies in the qual -
ity of his teach ing, and in par tic u lar his un der stand ing of the in tri ca cies
of the mind and how they can be mas tered so as to put an end to suff er -
ing. As is typ i cal of the po etry in the Khud daka Nikāya, most of the po -
ems in the Sutta Nipāta give no more than brief men tion to many of the
Bud dha’s ba sic teach ings—such as the no ble truths and their du ties (2:1,
2:4, 3:7), the five hin drances (1:1), the five fac ul ties (2:11), mind ful ness
(1:4, 1:8, 2:11, 3:2, 3:4–6, 3:12, 4:1, 4:10, 4:14, 4:16, 5:1–2, 5:4–6,
5:8, 5:10, 5:12–13, 5:15), jhāna (1:1, 1:9, 1:12, 3:2, 3:5 , 3:9 , 3:11,
4:14, 4:16, 5:13), un bind ing (1:5, 1:10–11, 2:1, 2:4 , 2:13, 3:3, 3:6 ,
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3:12, 4:7, 4:14–15, 5:5, 5:8 , 5:10, 5:13), and the end ing of birth (1:4,
1:12, 2:1, 2:12, 3:4–7, 3:9, 3:12, 5:3–4, 5:7, 5:10–11, 5:16).

How ever, three po ems give very de tailed in struc tions on prac ti cal
points of Dhamma—di rect proof that the Bud dha was an ex cel lent
teacher. The de scrip tions of good will prac tice in 1:8, of body con tem -
pla tion in 1:11, and of the fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing, ren dered in
po etry and prose in 3:12, are among the most de tailed in struc tions on
those top ics found any where in the Canon. At the same time, the sub tle
points of doc trine dis cussed in the Aṭṭhaka Vagga and Pārā naya Vagga
show that the Bud dha had re ally mas tered the ways of the mind and
could off er prac ti cal in struc tion to oth ers in how to at tain that mas tery
as well.

In ad di tion to tech ni cal dis cus sions of doc trine, the sut tas here also
show how the Bud dha taught an ad mirable set of val ues. Many of these
val ues fall un der the eight head ings listed in AN 8:51 as proof that a
teach ing qual i fies as gen uine Dhamma: if, when put into prac tice, it is
con ducive to be ing un fet tered (1:3, 4:10), to gain ing dis pas sion (2:14,
4:1, 4:4, 4:6 , 4:9 , 5:6), to shed ding pride and con ceit (2:14, 4:3, 4:5 ,
4:8–10, 4:14–15), to mod esty (2:9, 4:3, 3:11, 4:8, 4:10, 4:14), to con -
tent ment (1:12, 2:14, 3:11, 4:16), to reclu sive ness (1:3, 2:14, 3:11), to
aroused per sis tence (2:10, 3:2, 4:14, 4:16), and to be ing un bur den some
(3:11, 4:16).

In line with the teach ing that all skill ful qual i ties are rooted in heed -
ful ness (AN 10:15), sev eral of the sut tas fo cus on the need for heed ful -
ness in the face of the fact of death and sep a ra tion (3:8, 4:6), and the
cor re spond ing need to over come at tach ment to the body (1:11), greed
and sen su al ity (4:1), and sex ual in ter course (4:7).

The ul ti mate proof of the value of these teach ings, of course, comes
only when the reader/lis tener puts them to use and finds that they do, in
fact, lead to the end ing of suff er ing and stress ( MN 27). But the Sutta
Nipāta also pro vides pro vi sional proof in the way it de picts the Bud dha’s
de meanor as an em bod i ment of how these teach ings are lived. He is able
to read minds (5 Pro logue). He is ready with an an swer to all the ques -
tions put to him (ex cept in 4:8, where he is dis trust ful of his lis tener’s
mo ti va tion in look ing for an ar gu ment), and he shows many ad mirable
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at tributes in the way he en gages with his in ter locu tors. For in stance, in
2:7 and 3:9, he doesn’t crit i cize brah mans un til brah mans di rectly ask
for his opin ion of them and their tra di tions. In 3:6 he shows an open
readi ness to an swer ques tions that had sparked other re li gious teach ers
to be have in a surly and im po lite way.

All of this pre pares the reader/lis tener to ac cept the many pas sages in
the Sutta Nipāta de voted to praise of the Bud dha. In line with a pas sage
from DN 16—say ing that the Bud dha is praised by those who them -
selves are wor thy of praise—the sut tas here quote the praise that brah -
mans, ex cel lent po ets, and even su per nat u ral be ings have be stowed on
him (1:9, 1:10, 2:1, 2:12, 2:14, 3:3, 3:6–7, all of 5). Some of the terms
of this praise had spe cial mean ing for brah mans: In 3:5 and 3:7, brah -
mans ac tu ally call him Brahmā, their high est pos si ble praise, and in 3:4–
5 and 3:7, they agree that the Bud dha and his no ble dis ci ples are the
most de serv ing re cip i ents of brah man i cal sac ri fi cial gifts.

They also call him the “One with Eyes” or the “All-around Eye” (1:2,
1:9, 2:12, 2:14, 3:9, 5 Pro logue, 5:5, 5:6 , 5:9 , 5 Epi logue), terms that
re quire spe cial ex pla na tion. From Vedic times, a per son’s spir i tual power
was thought to re side in his/her eyes. The power of the eye was in dica tive
not only of the abil ity to see—and thus be ing an “Eye” meant that one
had es pe cially pen e trat ing knowl edge of things—but also of the abil ity
to grant bless ings or in flict curses with a glance. This is why it was con -
sid ered aus pi cious to gaze into the eyes of a holy per son or heav enly be -
ing, and to be gazed upon by such a be ing as well. More over, di vine be -
ings were thought to be “all eye,” in the sense that they could see with ev -
ery part of their body. Thus sim ply to be in their pres ence or to see any

part of their body was con sid ered a bless ing.5 So when the po ems here
call the Bud dha an Eye or and All-around Eye, they are treat ing the Bud -
dha as a di vine be ing of great power and in sight.

How ever, they do not stop with de pict ing the Bud dha sim ply in these
terms, or even as the high est fig ure in the brah man i cal cos mos. He is
some thing higher. All of the awak ened, the po ems say, have gone be -
yond the Brahmā world (3:6), and their course can’t even be known by
devas (this in cludes Brah mās) or hu man be ings (3:9, 5:6). In 3:10, a
Brahmā bows down to the Bud dha as a sign that he rec og nizes the Bud -
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dha’s su pe ri or ity—and that all other be ings, brah mans in cluded, should
do so as well.

Per haps even more im pres sive than the praise show ered on the Bud -
dha is the way in which he re sponds to that praise. He is not abashed by
it—af ter all, as he notes in DN 1, there is no way that the praise given by
oth ers can do full jus tice to his at tain ment. At the same time, though, he
is not made proud by the praise. In stead, he looks to see what pro voked
it. In 3:7, for ex am ple, his re sponse to Sela’s high praise is first to affi rm
his sta tus as Bud dha, but then to pen e trate fur ther to the fact that Sela’s
praise is ac tu ally mo ti vated by doubt. So the main thrust of his re sponse
to Sela is to ad dress that doubt di rectly. In other words, his con cern is
less with his own im age in the eyes of oth ers, and more with the gen uine
well-be ing of oth ers, whether they give him praise or blame.

When we un der stand the var i ous ways in which the Sutta Nipāta en -
gages the main el e ments of brah man i cal ed u ca tion—the Vedas, liturgy,
his tory, philol ogy and gram mar, cos mol ogy, and the marks of a Great
Man—we can see that the Bud dha and his early fol low ers bor rowed
many of their con cepts and tech niques of ex pres sion from the brah mans.
On one level, this is only nat u ral, in that the Bud dha and his more lit er -
ate fol low ers had re ceived a brah man i cal ed u ca tion or were fa mil iar with
its terms. This was the lan guage in which they were al ready trained to
think.

How ever, as a gen eral prin ci ple, they did not al low the brah mans or
brah man i cal ed u ca tion to set the agenda as to what and how they
taught. Ev ery thing from In dian cul ture, whether new or old, was eval u -
ated as to how it did and didn’t fit in with the Bud dha’s own three
knowl edges as gained on the night of his awak en ing—and if it didn’t fit,
how it might be al tered to fur ther the Bud dhist pur pose of teach ing the
path of awak en ing to oth ers.

The Sutta Nipāta con tains only one sutta that breaks with this gen eral
prin ci ple. In 3:7, brah man i cal tra di tions set the terms of the dis cus sion.
Sela is im pressed with the Bud dha sim ply be cause the lat ter ex hibits all
32 marks of the Great Man, and be cause his re sponse to praise falls in
line with what Sela had learned from “the aged line of teach ers.” The
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Bud dha, in re sponse to Sela’s ques tions, does not en cour age Sela to have
faith in him only af ter hav ing tested his teach ings (see MN 95, AN 3:66,
and AN 4:192). In stead, he sim ply tells Sela to aban don his doubts im -
me di ately. How this sutta was re ceived by brah mans of the time may be
in di cated by the fact that it was trans lated into San skrit and in cluded in
the Di vyā vadāna. But from a mod ern per spec tive the sutta is one of the
weak est in the col lec tion, con vey ing the least amount of prac ti cal
Dhamma. Thus, even though it is an ex cep tion to the gen eral prin ci ple
of not al low ing brah man i cal be liefs to set the agenda in con vey ing the
Dhamma, it shows the wis dom of the gen eral prin ci ple with which it
breaks.

From this per spec tive, we can see that the Bud dhist ap pro pri a tion of
brah man i cal terms was strate gic. In some cases, the Sutta Nipāta uses
brah man i cal terms in a way that pre serves their orig i nal brah man i cal
mean ing. In oth ers, it gives new mean ings to those terms so that they
will fit with the en tirely new stan dard, set by the Bud dha’s awak en ing,
for what counts as knowl edge and what that knowl edge can en able peo -
ple to do.

Sim i larly with brah man i cal prac tices: In some cases, such as an i mal
sac ri fice and racism, the brah man i cal prac tice is de nounced and re jected
out right. In oth ers, such as the prac tice of sac ri fice in gen eral, or in the
con duct of philo soph i cal de bates, cer tain key con cepts—such as the
means of sac ri fice, the merit of do na tion to a wor thy re cip i ent, the use of
philo soph i cal enig mas—are con verted to serve the pur pose of a cul ture
de voted to awak en ing.

Al though the act of read ing the Sutta Nipāta at present re quires that
we step out side of our own ed u ca tional back ground to de velop an ap pre -
ci a tion for the back ground that the po ems here as sume, we can take
these po ems as lessons in how to un der stand the Dhamma in re la tion to
our own con text: us ing the Bud dha’s awak en ing as a stan dard for de ter -
min ing what in our cul ture can serve the pur poses of our own awak en -
ing, and what needs to be re de fined and reimag ined if it is to serve that
end.

A note on the trans la tion
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The pri mary foun da tion for this trans la tion is the Thai edi tion of the
Pali text, printed by Mahā makut Rā javidyālaya, Bangkok, 1980. I have
also con sulted Sri Lankan and Burmese edi tions avail able on line
through the Jour nal of Bud dhist Ethics and the Dig i tal Pali Reader. All of
these texts have their flaws, so I have had to make choices among them.
In cases where the Thai text con tained read ings that were ob vi ously
wrong, I have cho sen read ings from one or both of the other sources. In
cases where none of the vari ant read ings in the diff er ent edi tions seemed
ob vi ously bet ter than the oth ers, I have stood by the Thai read ing be -
cause there al ready ex ist Eng lish trans la tions based on the Sri Lankan
and Burmese edi tions; I felt that the Thai edi tion should have its chance
to speak to the larger world.

The at tempt to ren der Pali verse into set me ters in Eng lish, in im i ta -
tion of the me ters in the orig i nal, leads in evitably to dis tor tions, in
which words are cut from some lines, and ex tra ne ous words are used to
pad oth ers to main tain the me ter. To avoid this sort of mis rep re sen ta -
tion, I have cho sen to ren der the po ems here into free verse, as this al -
lows for the fewest dis tor tions in mean ing, as well as for the abil ity to
high light par al lel con struc tions and to em pha size words that are em pha -
sized in the orig i nal in ways that nor mal Eng lish prose syn tax would not
al low.

J U LY,  2016

 

Notes

1. There is no firm ev i dence that any other early Bud dhist tra di tion had a

text cor re spond ing to the Sutta Nipāta. How ever, there is one text sug gest ing

that at least one other tra di tion might have had such a col lec tion. That text is

the Milinda Pañhā—the Ques tions of King Milinda. This text ex ists now in a

Pali ren der ing, which in Myan mar is ac tu ally con sid ered as part of the Pali

Canon. In ter nal ev i dence, how ever, sug gests that the text came orig i nally from

an other tra di tion. Its di a logues of ten quote the words of the Bud dha, but in

many cases the quo ta tions can not be traced to any part of the ex ist ing Pali

Canon—a sign that the text pos si bly had its ori gins in a tra di tion that ac cepted
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diff er ent records of what the Bud dha had said. How ever, in five of the di a -

logues the text quotes short pas sages that it iden ti fies as “in the Sutta Nipāta,”

and which are found in the Pali Sutta Nipāta. (The pas sages are found in 1:2,

1:12, 2:6, and 3:11.) Of course, the phrase “in the Sutta Nipāta” may have

been added when the text was trans lated into Pali, but at the very least it leaves

open the pos si bil ity that the Pali tra di tion was not the only one to have such a

com pi la tion.

As for records of other tra di tions as they re late to the Sutta Nipāta: In ad di -

tion to those men tioned here in the In tro duc tion, two com plete San skrit texts

—the Mahā vastu from the Lokot tar avādin school, and the Di vyā vadāna from

the Mūlasarvās tivādin school—con tain ver sions of some of the sut tas. The

Mahā vastu con tains San skrit par al lels with 1:3, 2:1, 3:1–2, 3:6, and 4:9; the

Di vyā vadāna, with 2:1, 3:7, and 4:9. A man u script dis cov ered in Cen tral Asia

con tains frag ments of four sut tas from the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, 4:7–10. The

Mahāyāna philoso pher Asaṅga quotes San skrit ver sions of three short pas sages

from 4:1, 4:13, and 5:1. Also, in ad di tion to the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, there are pas -

sages from some of the other sut tas in the Sutta Nipāta found in the Chi nese

Canon, but I do not have ac cess to them.

In the case of par al lels to which I do have ac cess, I have not at tempted to

use them as a ba sis for al ter ing the Pali in search of what might strike me as a

more orig i nal ver sion of any of the po ems. Such judg ments are in evitably sub -

jec tive, and re veal more about the in ter preter than about the text be ing in ter -

preted. This point ap plies even more force fully to Chi nese ver sions of the

Canon than to San skrit ones, in that they are lin guis ti cally and chrono log i cally

even fur ther re mote from the Pali than the San skrit ver sions are.

2. On the topic of an cient In dian aes thetic the ory and its aff ect on the Pali

Canon, see A. K. Warder, In dian Kāvya Lit er a ture, vol umes 1 and 2.

3. For more in for ma tion on these me ters, see A. K. Warder, Pali Me tre.

4. See Willard John son, Po etry and Spec u la tion of the Ṛg Veda.

5. See Jan Gonda, Eye and Gaze in the Veda.
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I : The Snake Chap ter  (Uraga Vagga)

1:1  The Snake

Al ter na tive ver sions of this poem—a San skrit ver sion in cluded in the Udā -
navarga, and a Gānd hārī ver sion in cluded in the Gānd hārī Dharma pada—
have many of the same verses in cluded here, but ar ranged in a diff er ent or der.
This sug gests that the verses orig i nally may have been sep a rate po ems, spo ken
on sep a rate oc ca sions, and that they were gath ered to gether be cause they share
the same re frain.

The monk who sub dues his arisen anger
as, with herbs, snake-venom once it has spread,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has cut off pas sion
with out leav ing a trace,
as he would, plung ing into a lake, a lo tus,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has cut off crav ing
with out leav ing a trace,
dry ing up the swift-flow ing flood,1

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who has up rooted con ceit
with out leav ing a trace,
as a great flood, a very weak bridge made of reeds,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.
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The monk see ing
in states of be com ing
no essence,
as he would,
when ex am in ing fig trees,
no flow ers,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk with no in ner anger,
who has thus gone be yond
be com ing & not-,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk whose dis cur sive thoughts are dis persed,
well-dealt with in side
with out leav ing a trace,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,2

tran scend ing all
this ob jec ti fi ca tion,3

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,
know ing with re gard to the world
that “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,
with out greed, as “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or held back,
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with out aver sion, as “All this is un real,”
sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who hasn’t slipped past or turned back,
with out delu sion, as “All this is un real,”

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom
there are no ob ses sions4

—the roots of un skill ful ness to tally de stroyed—
sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom
there’s noth ing born of dis tur bance5

that would lead him back to this shore,
sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk in whom
there’s noth ing born of the un der brush6

that would act as a cause
for bind ing him to be com ing,

sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

The monk who’s aban doned five hin drances,
who, un trou bled, de-ar rowed,7

has crossed over doubt,
sloughs off the near shore & far—
as a snake, its de crepit old skin.

vv. 1–17

Notes

1. On crav ing as a flood ing river, see Dhp 251, 337, 339–340, and 347.

2. See Iti 49.
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3. On ob jec ti fi ca tion, see Sn 4:11, note 4, and the in tro duc tion to MN 18.

4. The seven ob ses sions, listed in AN 7:11, are: sen sual pas sion, re sis tance,

views, un cer tainty, con ceit, pas sion for be com ing, and ig no rance. The re la tion -

ship of three of these ob ses sions—the first two and the last—to the three types

of feel ing is dis cussed in MN 44.

5. Daratha. For a de tailed de scrip tion of the sub tleties of dis tur bance, see

MN 121.

6. Un der brush stands for de sire. See Dhp 344.

7. The ar row can stand for be com ing, crav ing, or grief. See SN 36:6, Sn

3:8, Sn 4:15, Dhp 351, Thag 6:13, Thig 3:5, and Thig 6:1.

1:2  Dhaniya the Cat tle man

Dhaniya the cat tle man:1

“The rice is cooked,
my milk ing done.
I live with my peo ple
along the banks of the Mahi;
my hut is roofed, my fire lit:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:
“Free from anger,
my rigid ity gone,2

I live for one night
along the banks of the Mahi;
my hut’s roof is open, my fire out.3

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
“No mos qui toes or gad flies
are to be found.
The cows range in the marshy meadow
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where the grasses flour ish.
They could stand the rain if it came:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:
“A raft, well-made,
has been lashed to gether.4

Hav ing crossed over,
gone to the far shore,
I’ve sub dued the flood.
No need for a raft
is to be found5:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
“My wife is com posed, not wan ton,
is charm ing, has lived with me long.
I hear no evil about her at all:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:
“My mind is com posed, re leased,
has long been nur tured, well tamed.
No evil is to be found in me:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
“I sup port my self on my earn ings.
My sons live in har mony,
free from dis ease.
I hear no evil about them at all:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”
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The Bud dha:

“I’m in no one’s em ploy,6

I wan der the whole world
on the re ward [of my Awak en ing].
No need for earn ings
is to be found:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
“There are cows, young bulls,
cows in calf, & breed ing cows,
& a great bull, the leader of the herd:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:
“There are no cows, no young bulls,
no cows in calf or breed ing cows,
no great bull, the leader of the herd7:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

Dhaniya:
“The stakes are dug-in, im mov able.
The new muñja-grass hal ters, well-wo ven,
not even young bulls could break:

So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”

The Bud dha:
“Hav ing bro ken my bonds
like a great bull,
like a great ele phant
tear ing a rot ting vine,8

I never again
will lie in the womb:
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So if you want, rain-god,
go ahead & rain.”9

The great cloud rained down
straight away,

fill ing the low lands & high.
Hear ing the rain-god pour down,
Dhaniya said:

“How great our gain
that we’ve gazed
on the Blessed One!

We go to him,
the One with Eyes,10

for refuge.
May you be our teacher, Great Sage.
My wife & I are com posed.
Let’s fol low the holy life
un der the One Well-Gone.
Gone to the far shore
of ag ing & death,
let’s put an end
to suff er ing & stress.”

Māra:11

“Those with chil dren
de light

be cause of their chil dren.
Those with cat tle

de light
be cause of their cows.
A per son’s de light
comes from ac qui si tions,
for a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t de light.”

The Bud dha:
“Those with chil dren
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grieve
pre cisely be cause of their chil dren.
Those with cat tle

grieve
pre cisely be cause of their cows.
A per son’s grief
comes from ac qui si tions,
for a per son with no ac qui si tions

doesn’t grieve.”12

vv.18–34

Notes

1. Dhaniya Gopa: lit er ally, One Whose Wealth is in Cat tle. Ac cord ing to

SnA, his herd con sisted of 30,000 head of cat tle.

2. The first line in the Bud dha’s verse plays on words in the first line of

Dhaniya’s. “Free from anger” (akkod hano) plays on “rice is cooked” (pakko -

dano); and “rigid ity” (khilo) plays on “milk” (khīro).

3. “Open” means hav ing a mind not cov ered or con cealed by crav ing, de -

file ment, or ig no rance. This im age is also used at Ud 5:5 and Sn 4:4. “My fire

out” refers to the fires of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion; birth, ag ing, & death;

sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. See SN 35:28; Iti 93; and The

Mind Like Fire Un bound.

4. The raft stands for the no ble eight fold path. See MN 22 and SN 35:197.

5. As this verse doesn’t seem to be a di rect re sponse to the pre ced ing one,

SnA sug gests that we are miss ing part of the con ver sa tion here. An al ter na tive

pos si bil ity is that the Bud dha is en gag ing in word play—the word “crossed

over” (tiṇṇa) be ing a pun on Dhaniya’s ref er ence to grass (tiṇa).

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the Bud dha is not in any one else’s em ploy nor even in

his own em ploy—i.e., he is not in the em ploy of crav ing.

7. The Bud dha may be speak ing lit er ally here—he has no cat tle, so there is

no way that a heavy rain could cause him harm—but he may also be speak ing

metaphor i cally. See SN 4:19 and Thag 1:1.

8. See MN 66.

9. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.
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10. On the theme of the Bud dha as “One with Eyes,” see DN 16, note 44.

See also, Sn 2:12, note 2.

11. Ac cord ing to SnA, Māra sud denly comes on the scene to try—un suc -

cess fully—to pre vent Dhaniya and his wife from go ing forth. His verses here,

to gether with the Bud dha’s re sponse, are also found at SN 4:8.

12. See Sn 3:12, note 2.

See also: SN 4:8; AN 3:35; AN 3:110; AN 7:6-7; Ud 2:10; Thig 1:1

1:3  A Rhi noc eros

The re frain in this sutta is a sub ject of con tro versy. The text lit er ally says,
“Wan der alone like a ‘sword-horn,’ which is the Pali term for rhi noc eros. SnA,
how ever, in sists that this refers not to the an i mal but to its horn, be cause the
In dian rhi noc eros, un like the African, has only one horn. Still, some schol ars
have noted that while the In dian rhi noc eros is a soli tary an i mal, rhi noc eros
horns don’t wan der, and that in other verses in the Pali Canon, the phrase
“wan der alone like…” takes a per son or an an i mal, not an an i mal part, for its
ob ject. Thus, for ex am ple, in Dhp 329 (re peated be low), one is told to “wan -
der alone like a king re nounc ing his king dom, like the ele phant in the
Mataṅga woods, his herd.” It’s pos si ble that the rhi noc eros was cho sen here as
an ex am ple of soli tary wan der ing both be cause of its habits and be cause of its
un usual sin gle horn. How ever, in a trans la tion, it’s nec es sary to choose one
read ing over the other. Thus, be cause wan der ing ”like a rhi noc eros” sounds
more nat u ral than wan der ing “like a horn,” I have cho sen the for mer ren der -
ing. Keep in mind, though, that the sin gu lar ity of the rhi noc eros horn re in -
forces the im age.

Other ver sions of this poem ex ist in San skrit: a short San skrit ver sion in the
Mahā vastu, and a Gānd hārī ver sion in a man u script dis cov ered in Cen tral
Asia. The Gānd hārī ver sion con tains many of the same verses given here, but
in a diff er ent or der. The Mahā vastu ver sion con tains only 12 verses, but it is
fol lowed by a state ment that the full ver sion of the sutta con tained 500 verses.
How that num ber was achieved is sug gested by the fact that, of the 12 verses,
sev eral con tain only mi nor vari a tions from one an other. All of this sug gests
that the verses here orig i nally may have been sep a rate po ems, com posed on sep -
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a rate oc ca sions, and that they were gath ered to gether be cause of their com mon
re frain.

Like the Pārā naya Vagga, this poem is given a de tailed in ter pre ta tion in Nd
II. Nd II ends its dis cus sion of this sutta by say ing that it was spo ken by a Pri -
vate Bud dha, i.e., one who gains awak en ing on his own but is un able to for -
mu late the Dhamma in such a way as to teach oth ers to gain awak en ing. This
as ser tion, how ever, is con tra dicted by the con tent of some of the verses, such as
the one be gin ning, “Con sort with one who is learned, who main tains the
Dhamma, a great & quick-wit ted friend.” Such a friend would not have ex isted
in the time of a Pri vate Bud dha.

There is ev i dence sug gest ing that in the cen turies af ter the rule of King
Asoka, monastery-dwelling monks be gan to look askance at for est-dwelling
monks, and in some cases even for bade them from en ter ing the precincts
around the stu pas of their monas ter ies. Be cause Nd I and Nd II were most
likely com posed by monastery-dwelling monks, it might be the case that they
tried to blunt the mes sage of this sutta by at tribut ing it to a Pri vate Bud dha
rather than to our Bud dha, the im pli ca tion be ing that its ad vice was not ap -
pro pri ate for monks of their day and age.

Re nounc ing vi o lence
for all liv ing be ings,
harm ing not even one of them,
you would not wish for off spring,

so how a com pan ion?
Wan der alone1

like a rhi noc eros.

For a per son by na ture en tan gled
there are aff ec tions;
on the heels of aff ec tion, this pain.
See ing the draw back born of aff ec tion,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

One whose mind
is en meshed in sym pa thy
for friends & com pan ions,
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ne glects the goal.
See ing this dan ger in in ti macy,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Like spread ing bam boo,
en twined,

is con cern for off spring & spouses.
Like a bam boo sprout,

un en tan gling,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

As a deer in the wilds,
un fet tered,2

goes for for age wher ever it wants:
The ob ser vant per son, valu ing free dom,
wan ders alone
like a rhi noc eros.

In the midst of com pan ions
—when stay ing at home,

when go ing out wan der ing—
you are prey to re quests.
Valu ing the free dom
that no one else cov ets,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

There is sport ing & love
in the midst of com pan ions,
& abun dant love for off spring.

Feel ing dis gust
at the prospect of part ing
from those who’d be dear,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

With out re sis tance in all four di rec tions,
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con tent with what ever you get,
en dur ing trou bles with out panic,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

They are hard to please,
some of those gone forth,
as well as those liv ing the house hold life.
Be ing un con cerned
with the off spring of oth ers,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Cut ting off the house holder’s marks,3

like a kovi lara tree
that has shed its leaves,

the en light ened one, cut ting all house hold ties,
wan ders alone
like a rhi noc eros.

If you gain an as tute com pan ion,
a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing, en light ened,
over com ing all trou bles,

go with him, grat i fied,
mind ful.

If you don’t gain an as tute com pan ion,
a fel low trav eler, right-liv ing & wise,

wan der alone
like a king re nounc ing his king dom,
like the ele phant in the Mataṅga wilds,

[his herd].4

We praise com pan ion ship
—yes!

Those on a par, or bet ter,
should be cho sen as friends.
If they’re not to be found,

liv ing fault lessly,
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wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

See ing ra di ant bracelets of gold,
well-made by a smith,

clink ing, clash ing,
two on an arm,

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros,

[Think ing:]
“In the same way,
if I were to live with an other,
there would be con ver sa tion or at tach ment.”
See ing this fu ture dan ger,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Be cause sen sual plea sures,
el e gant, hon eyed, & charm ing,
be witch the mind with their man i fold forms—
see ing this draw back in sen sual strings5—
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

“Calamity, tu mor, mis for tune,
dis ease, an ar row, a dan ger for me.”
See ing this dan ger in sen sual strings,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Cold & heat, hunger & thirst,
wind & sun, horse flies & snakes:
En dur ing all these, with out ex cep tion,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

As a great white ele phant,
with mas sive shoul ders,
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re nounc ing his herd,
lives in the wilds wher ever he wants,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

“There’s no way
that one de light ing in com pany
can touch even mo men tary re lease.”6

Heed ing the words
of the Kins man of the Sun,7

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Tran scend ing the con tor tion of views,8

the sure way at tained,
the path gained,

[re al iz ing:]
“Un led by oth ers,
I have knowl edge arisen,”
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

With no greed, no de ceit,
no thirst, no hypocrisy—

delu sion & blem ishes
blown away—

with no in cli na tions for all the world,
ev ery world,

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Avoid the evil com pan ion
dis re gard ing the goal,
in tent on the dis cor dant9 way.

Don’t as so ciate your self
with some one heed less & han ker ing.
Wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.
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Con sort with one who is learned,
who main tains the Dhamma,
a great & quick-wit ted friend.

Know ing the mean ings,
sub due your per plex ity,
[then] wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Free from long ing, find ing no plea sure
in the world’s sport, ar dor, or sen sual bliss,
ab stain ing from adorn ment,
speak ing the truth,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Aban don ing off spring, spouse,
fa ther, mother,
riches, grain, rel a tives,
& sen sual plea sures

al to gether,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

“This is a bondage.
There’s lit tle hap pi ness here,
next to no en joy ment,
all the more suff er ing & pain.10

This is a boil”11:
Know ing this, cir cum spect,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Shat ter ing fet ters,
like a fish in the wa ter tear ing a net,
like a fire not com ing back to what’s burnt,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Eyes down cast, not foot loose,
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senses guarded, with pro tected mind,
not soggy, not burn ing,12

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Tak ing off the house holder’s marks,13

like a coral tree
that has shed its leaves,

go ing forth in the ochre robe,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Show ing no greed for fla vors, not wan ton,
go ing from house to house for alms
with mind un en meshed in this fam ily or that,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Aban don ing bar ri ers to aware ness,
ex pelling all de file ments—all—
non-de pen dent, cut ting aver sion,

aff ec tion,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Turn ing your back on plea sure & pain,
as ear lier with sor row & joy,
at tain ing pure

equa nim ity,
tran quil ity,14

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

With per sis tence aroused
for the high est goal’s at tain ment,
with mind un smeared, not lazy in ac tion,
firm in eff ort, with stead fast ness & strength arisen,
wan der alone
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like a rhi noc eros.

Not ne glect ing seclu sion, jhāna,
con stantly liv ing the Dhamma

in line with the Dhamma,
com pre hend ing the dan ger
in states of be com ing,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

In tent on the end ing of crav ing & heed ful,
nei ther drool ing nor dumb,
but learned, mind ful,
—hav ing reck oned the Dhamma—

cer tain & striv ing,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Un star tled,     like a lion at sounds.
Un snared,     like the wind in a net.
Un smeared,     like a lo tus in wa ter15:
Wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Like a lion—force ful, strong in fang,
liv ing as a con queror, the king of beasts—
re sort to a soli tary dwelling.
Wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

At the right time con sort ing
with the re lease through good will,

com pas sion,
em pa thetic joy,
equa nim ity,

un ob structed by all the world,
any world,

wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.
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Hav ing let go of     pas sion,
aver sion,
delu sion;

hav ing shat tered     the fet ters;
un fazed     at the end ing of life,
wan der alone
like a rhi noc eros.

Peo ple fol low & as so ciate
for a mo tive.

Friends with out a mo tive these days
are rare.

They’re shrewd for their own ends, & im pure.
Wan der alone

like a rhi noc eros.

vv. 35–75

Notes

1. Nd II de tails the var i ous ways in which a Pri vate Bud dha can be said to

wan der alone (eko). Two of the ways have to do with phys i cal seclu sion: He

goes forth alone and wan ders with out a com pan ion. The re main ing have to do

with men tal seclu sion: He has aban doned crav ing; is free of pas sion, aver sion,

and delu sion; and has fol lowed the path go ing one way only (ekāyana m agga).

In ter est ingly enough, Nd II de fines this path, not as just the four es tab lish ings

of mind ful ness (see DN 22) but as all seven sets of dham mas in the Wings to

Awak en ing.

Nd II il lus trates its ref er ence to the aban don ing of crav ing as a type of

seclu sion with this verse from Iti 15:

With crav ing his com pan ion, a man

wan ders on a long, long time.

Nei ther in this state here

nor any where else

does he go be yond

the wan der ing-on.

Know ing this draw back—
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that crav ing brings stress into play—

free          from crav ing,

de void     of cling ing,

mind ful,     the monk

lives the men di cant life.

Nd II il lus trates its ref er ence to the path go ing one way only with this verse

from SN 47:18 and SN 47:43:

One with vi sion of the end ing of birth,

sym pa thetic to wel fare,

dis cerns the path go ing one way only,

by which, in the past, they crossed over,

are now cross ing over,

and will cross over

the flood.

2. SN 35:191 lists two fet ters: de sire and pas sion. AN 10:13 lists ten: self-

iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire,

ill will, pas sion for form, pas sion for what is form less, con ceit, rest less ness, and

ig no rance.

3. Hair and beard.

4. These verses = Dhp 328–329.

5. “There are these five strings of sen su al ity. Which five? Forms cog niz able

via the eye—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked with

sen sual de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the

nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz able via the

body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked with sen sual

de sire. But these are not sen su al ity. They are called strings of sen su al ity in the

dis ci pline of the no ble ones.” — AN 6:63

6. The tem po rary re lease from such things as the hin drances, at tained when

en ter ing right con cen tra tion, or the tem po rary re lease from some of the fac -

tors of lower states of jhāna, at tained when en ter ing higher states of jhāna.

This re lease lasts only as long as the nec es sary causal fac tors are still in place.

This is ap par ently the same thing as the oc ca sional re lease/lib er a tion men -

tioned in MN 29. See note 2 to that sutta.

7. An ep i thet for the Bud dha.
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8. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the views here are the 20 forms of iden tity-views (see

SN 22:1) and the 62 views dis cussed in DN 1. (The con nec tion be tween these

two lists is dis cussed in SN 41:3.) MN 2, how ever, ex plains a “con tor tion of

views” in diff er ent terms, which may have been in tended here.

9. Visama. See Sn 1:12, note 11.

10. See MN 54.

11. Read ing gaṇḍo with the Thai edi tions. The other edi tions have gaḷo, fish -

hook. See AN 9:15.

12. Nd II ex plains “not soggy” by quot ing Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna’s words

in SN 35:202. The cen tral part of the pas sage is this: “And how is one soggy?

There is the case where a monk, when see ing a form via the eye, is, in the case

of pleas ing forms, com mit ted to forms and, in the case of dis pleas ing forms, af -

flicted by forms. He re mains with body-mind ful ness not present, and with lim -

ited aware ness. And he does not dis cern, as it has come to be, the aware ness-re -

lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have

arisen cease with out trace. [Sim i larly with the re main ing sense me dia.] …

“And how is one not soggy? There is the case where a monk, when see ing a

form via the eye, is not, in the case of pleas ing forms, com mit ted to forms nor,

in the case of dis pleas ing forms, affl icted by forms. He re mains with body-

mind ful ness present, and with im mea sur able aware ness. And he dis cerns, as it

has come to be, the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease where those evil,

un skill ful qual i ties that have arisen cease with out trace. [Sim i larly with the re -

main ing sense me dia.]”

See also AN 3:110.

Ac cord ing to Nd II, “not burn ing” means not burn ing with the fires of pas -

sion, aver sion, and delu sion. See SN 35:28 and Iti 93.

13. Lay cloth ing.

14. This is a ref er ence to the fourth jhāna. See MN 119.

15. These lines are re peated at Sn 1:12.

See also: SN 21:10; SN 35:63; AN 9:40; Ud 4:5; Iti 15; Iti 38

1:4  To Kasi Bhārad vāja
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This sutta is nearly iden ti cal with SN 7:11—“nearly,” be cause the in ci dent
re ported here of Kasi’s throw ing away the milk-rice, and its siz zling in the wa -
ter, is not in cluded in that ver sion.

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Ma g a d hans in Dakkhiṇā giri near the brah man vil lage of Ekanāḷā.
Now at that time ap prox i mately 500 of the brah man Kasi [Plow ing]
Bhārad vāja’s plows were yoked at the sow ing time. Then, in the early
morn ing, af ter ad just ing his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer
robe, the Blessed One went to where Kasi Bhārad vāja was work ing. Now
at that time Kasi Bhārad vāja’s food-dis tri bu tion was un der way. So the
Blessed One went to Kasi Bhārad vāja’s food-dis tri bu tion and, on ar rival,
stood to one side. Kasi Bhārad vāja saw the Blessed One stand ing for
alms, and on see ing him, said to him, “I, con tem pla tive, plow & sow.
Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat. You, too, con tem pla tive, should plow &
sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, you (will) eat.”

“I, too, brah man, plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat.”

“But, con tem pla tive, we don’t see the Mas ter Go tama’s yoke or plow,
plow share, goad, or oxen, and yet the Mas ter Go tama says this: ‘I, too,
brah man, plow & sow. Hav ing plowed & sown, I eat.’”

Then Kasi Bhārad vāja ad dressed the Blessed One with a verse:

You claim to be a plow man,
but we don’t see your plow ing.
Be ing asked, tell us about your plow ing
so that we may know your plow ing.

The Bud dha:
Con vic tion’s     my seed,
aus ter ity     my rain,
dis cern ment     my yoke & plow,
shame     my pole,
mind     my yoke-tie,
mind ful ness     my plow share & goad.

Guarded in body,
guarded in speech,
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re strained in terms of belly & food,
I make truth a weed ing-hook,
and com po sure my un yok ing.

Per sis tence, my beast of bur den,
bear ing me to ward rest from the yoke,
takes me, with out turn ing back,

to where, hav ing gone,
one doesn’t grieve.

That’s how my plow ing is plowed.
It has
as its fruit
the death less.

Hav ing plowed this plow ing,
one is un yoked
from all suff er ing
& stress.

Then Kasi Bhārad vāja, hav ing heaped up milk-rice in a large bronze
serv ing bowl, off ered it to the Blessed One, [say ing,] “May Mas ter Go -
tama eat [this] milk-rice. The mas ter is a plow man, for the Mas ter Go -
tama plows the plow ing that has as its fruit the death less.”

The Bud dha:
What’s been chanted over with verses
shouldn’t be eaten by me.
That’s not the na ture, brah man,
of one who’s seen rightly.
What’s been chanted over with verses
Awak ened Ones re ject.

That be ing their Dhamma, brah man,
this is their way of life.

Serve with other food & drink
a fully-per fected great seer,

his effl u ents     ended,
his anx i ety     stilled,

for that is the field
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for one look ing for merit.

“Then to whom, Mas ter Go tama, should I give this milk-rice?”

“Brah man, I don’t see that per son in this world—with its devas,
Māras, & Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah -
mans, its roy alty & com mon folk—by whom this milk-rice, hav ing been
eaten, would be rightly di gested, aside from a Tathā gata or a Tathā gata’s
dis ci ple. In that case, brah man, throw the milk-rice away in a place with -
out veg e ta tion, or dump it in wa ter with no liv ing be ings.”

So Kasi Bhārad vāja dumped the milk-rice in wa ter with no liv ing be -
ings. And the milk-rice, when dropped in the wa ter, hissed & siz zled,
seethed & steamed. Just as an iron ball heated all day, when tossed in the
wa ter, hisses & siz zles, seethes & steams, in the same way the milk-rice,
when dropped in the wa ter, hissed & siz zled, seethed & steamed.

Then Kasi Bhārad vāja—in awe, his hair stand ing on end—went to the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, throw ing him self down with his head at the
Blessed One’s feet, said to him, “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  -
cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal
what was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a
lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same
way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the
Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to
the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol -
lower who has gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life. Let me ob -
tain the Go ing-forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain Ac cep -
tance (into the Bhikkhu Saṅgha).”

Then the brah man Kasi Bhārad vāja ob tained the Go ing-forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth
is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Bhārad vāja be came an other one
of the ara hants.
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vv. 76–82

See also: DN 16; SN 7:14; SN 7:17; AN 4:113; Thig 13:2

1:5  Cunda

Cunda the smith:
I ask the sage of abun dant dis cern ment,
awak ened, lord of the Dhamma, free
of crav ing,

supreme
among two-legged be ings,

best
of char i o teers:

How many con tem pla tives
are there in the world?

Please tell me.

The Bud dha:
Four con tem pla tives, there is no fifth.
Be ing asked in per son, I dis close them to you:

the path-vic tor, the path-ex plainer,
one who lives by the path,
and the path-cor rupter.

Cunda:
Whom do the awak ened call
the path-vic tor?
How is one un equaled
in point ing out the path?
When asked, tell me about
the one who lives by the path.
Then dis close the path-cor rupter to me.

The Bud dha:
Who ever, de-ar rowed,
has crossed over doubt,
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is re freshed in un bind ing,
de void of greed,
a guide to the world along with its devas:
The awak ened call such a per son

path-vic tor.

Who ever here know ing
the fore most as fore most,
who points out,
who an a lyzes the Dhamma right here,
he, the cut ter of doubt, the sage un per turbed,
is called the sec ond of monks:

path-ex plainer.

Who ever lives by the path,
the Dhamma-way well-ex plained,
re strained, mind ful,
par tak ing of blame less ways,
is called the third of monks:

with the path as his life.

Mak ing a façade of good prac tices,
brash, reck less, a cor rupter of fam i lies,1

idle, de ceit ful, un re strained,
& go ing about as a coun ter feit:

He is a path-cor rupter.

And when any house holder
—an in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones,

dis cern ing—
un der stands these,
know ing, “Not all are like that one,”2

see ing one like that
doesn’t kill his con vic tion.
For how would one equate
the cor rupt     with the un cor rupt,
the im pure     with the pure?
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vv. 83–90

Notes

1. A cor rupter of fam i lies is a monk who in gra ti ates him self into a fam ily’s

aff ec tions by per form ing ser vices for them that are in ap pro pri ate for a monk

to do, thus di vert ing their faith away from those who live by the Dhamma and

Vinaya. For more on this term, see The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, Saṅghādis esa

13.

2. “That one” = the path-cor rupter.

See also: DN 16; AN 10:176

1:6  De cline

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain deva, in
the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en -
tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, she stood to one side. As she was stand ing there, she ad -
dressed him with a verse:

About the man in de cline
we ask Go tama,
hav ing come to ques tion the Blessed One:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
Eas ily known     is the one of good prospects;
eas ily known,1     the one in de cline.
The one of good prospects

loves the Dhamma,
the one in de cline

de tests it.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the first one in de cline.
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May the Blessed One tell the sec ond:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
The wicked are dear to him,
the good he doesn’t hold dear.
He ap proves of the ideas of the wicked:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the sec ond one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the third:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
Prone to sleep, prone to com pany,
the man with no ini tia tive,
lazy & known for his anger:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the third one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the fourth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
Though ca pa ble, one doesn’t sup port
one’s mother or fa ther
—old, their youth over & done:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the fourth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the fifth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
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Who ever de ceives with a lie
a brah man, con tem pla tive,
or other men di cant:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the fifth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the sixth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
The man of great wealth,
with gold & food,
en joys his lux u ries alone:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the sixth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the sev enth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
The man proud of his birth,
proud of his wealth,
proud of his clan,
de spises his own rel a tives:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the sev enth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the eighth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
The man de bauched with women,
de bauched in drink,
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de bauched in gam bling,
squan ders his earn ings:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the eighth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the ninth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
One un con tent with his own wives,
mis be haves with pros ti tutes
& the wives of oth ers2:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the ninth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the tenth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
His youth past,
a man takes a young woman
with tim bara-fruit breasts,
and, jeal ous of her, doesn’t sleep:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the tenth one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the eleventh:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
To place in au thor ity
a woman given to drink & squan der ing
or a man of that sort:
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That is the way lead ing to de cline.

The deva:
We know, in deed, that that is so.
That’s the eleventh one in de cline.
May the Blessed One tell the twelfth:
What is the way lead ing to de cline?

The Bud dha:
One of mea ger means
but great crav ing,
born into a no ble fam ily,
who as pires to king ship:

That is the way lead ing to de cline.

Con tem plat ing
these ones in de cline
in the world,

the wise one,
con sum mate in no ble view,

heads to a world
aus pi cious.

vv. 91–115

Notes

1. Su vi jāno. The Thai edi tion reads, du vi jāno, “hard to know,” which doesn’t

fit with the mean ing or with SnA’s ex pla na tion of the verse.

2. Read ing padus sati and dus sati with the Thai edi tion. The PTS and Sri

Lankan edi tions read padis sati/dis sati, “he is seen.”

See also: AN 5:129; AN 5:175; AN 8:54; AN 10:165

1:7  An Out caste

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then, in the early
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morn ing, af ter ad just ing his lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer
robe, he en tered Sā vatthī for alms. Now at that time, in the house of the
brah man Ag gika Bhārad vāja, a (sac ri fi cial) fire was burn ing and an off er -
ing was lifted up. Then the Blessed One, go ing through Sā vatthī on a
me thod i cal alm sround,1 ap proached the house of Ag gika Bhārad vāja.
Ag gika Bhārad vāja saw the Blessed One com ing from afar and, on see ing
him, said to him: “Stop right there, you lit tle shavel ing! Right there, you
lit tle con tem pla tive! Right there, you lit tle out caste!”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to the brah man Ag gika
Bhārad vāja, “But do you know, brah man, what an out caste is, or the ac -
tions that make one an out caste?”

“No, in fact, Mas ter Go tama, I don’t know what an out caste is, or the
ac tions that make one an out caste. It would be good if Mas ter Go tama
taught me the Dhamma so that I would know what an out caste is and
the ac tions that make one an out caste.”

“In that case, brah man, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the brah man Ag gika Bhārad vāja re sponded to the
Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

What ever man is an gry, re sent ful,
evil, mer ci less,
de ceit ful, and de fec tive in his views:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever here harms a liv ing be ing
once-born or twice-born,2

who has no sym pa thy for a liv ing be ing:
He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever de stroys or be sieges
vil lages or towns,
a no to ri ous op pres sor:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, from vil lage or wilder ness,
takes in a man ner of theft
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what oth ers claim as ‘mine’:
He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, ac tu ally in cur ring a debt,
when pressed to pay, evades,
(say ing,) ‘I’m in no debt to you’:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, de sir ing what ever-the-thing,
strikes a per son go ing along a road,
to take what ever-the-thing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

What ever man, for his own sake,
the sake of an other,
or the sake of wealth,
tells a lie when asked to bear wit ness:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever mis be haves
with the wives of rel a tives or friends,
by force or with their con sent:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, though ca pa ble, doesn’t sup port
his mother or fa ther
—old, their youth over & done:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever strikes
and re viles with his speech
mother or fa ther,
sis ter or brother,
or mother-in-law:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, asked about what’s ben e fi cial,
teaches what’s not
and gives coun sel con ceal ing some points:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’
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Who ever, do ing an evil deed,
wishes, ‘May I not be known,’
act ing in hid ing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, hav ing gone to an other’s house,
be ing off ered pure food,
doesn’t honor (the host) in re turn
when he comes (to one’s house):

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever de ceives with a lie
a brah man, con tem pla tive,
or other men di cant:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, when a brah man or con tem pla tive
ap pears at meal time,
re viles him with speech and doesn’t give:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’3

Who ever, wrapped in delu sion,
speaks here what is un true,
greedy for what ever-the-thing:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever ex alts him self
and dis par ages oth ers,4

de based by his own pride:
He should be known as ‘out caste.’

An gry, mean, evil in his de sires,
miserly, dis hon est,
de void of shame & com punc tion:

He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever heaps ver bal abuse
on an Awak ened One
or his dis ci ple,
wan derer or house holder:
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He should be known as ‘out caste.’

Who ever, though not an ara hant,
claims to be an ara hant:
He is the thief in this world with its Brah mās.5

He is the vilest of out castes.

These are said to be out castes,
as I have pro claimed them to you.
Not by birth is one an out caste,

not by birth a brah man.
By ac tion one is an out caste.

By ac tion is one a brah man.6

Know, too, by this,
as I give an ex am ple:
Sopāka, the son of an out caste,
was well-known as Mā taṅga:

He, Mā taṅga,
at tained the high est pres tige,

hard to gain.
They came into his ser vice,
many no ble war riors & brah mans.
Mount ing the di vine char iot,7

and the great, stain less road,
dis pas sioned for sen sual pas sion,
he reached the world of the Brah mās.

His birth didn’t pre vent him
from reach ing the world of the Brah mās.

Though born into a fam ily of schol ars,
brah mans, with chants as their kins men,
are re peat edly seen with evil deeds:
blame wor thy in the here-&-now,
with a bad des ti na tion in the af ter life.

Their birth doesn’t pre vent them
from blame & a bad des ti na tion.
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Not by birth is one an out caste,
not by birth a brah man.

By ac tion one is an out caste.
By ac tion is one a brah man.

When this was said, the brah man Ag gika Bhārad vāja said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go
to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has
gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 116–142

Notes

1. The prac tice of not by pass ing any donors on one’s alm sround, one of the

thir teen as cetic (dhutaṅga) prac tices. See Thag 16:7.

2. Birds and rep tiles count as “twice-born” in that the lay ing of an egg is the

first birth, and the emer gence of the chick or baby rep tile from the egg is the

sec ond.

3. This, of course, is a com ment on what Ag gika Bhārad vāja has just done.

4. See AN 4:28 and AN 5:159.

5. The Vib haṅga to Pārājika 4 states that those who make false claims to su -

pe rior hu man at tain ments—mean ing the four jhā nas and the no ble at tain -

ments—are the great est thieves in the world in that they con sume the alms -

food of the coun try side by theft.

6. See Sn 3:9.

7. SnA: The di vine char iot stands for the eight con cen tra tion at tain ments:

the four jhā nas and the four form less states.

See also: AN 5:175; AN 10:165; Dhp 129–140; Dhp 306–319;

1:8  Good will
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(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 9.)

This is to be done by one skilled in aims
ap pre ci at ing the state of peace:
Be ca pa ble, up right, & straight for ward,
easy to in struct, gen tle, & not con ceited,
con tent & easy to sup port,
with few du ties, liv ing lightly,
with peace ful fac ul ties, as tute,
mod est, & no greed for sup port ers.

Do not do the slight est thing
that the ob ser vant would later cen sure.

Think: Happy, at rest,
may all be ings be happy at heart.
What ever be ings there may be,

weak or strong, with out ex cep tion,
long, large,
mid dling, short,
sub tle, gross,
seen & un seen,
liv ing near & far away,
born or seek ing birth:

May all be ings be happy at heart.
Let no one de ceive an other
or de spise any one any where,
or, through anger or re sis tance-per cep tion,
wish for an other to suff er.

As a mother would risk her life
to pro tect her child, her only child,
even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly
with re gard to all be ings.1

With good will for the en tire cos mos,
cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly:
above, be low, & all around,
un ob structed, with out hos til ity or hate.
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Whether stand ing, walk ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down,

as long as one has ban ished tor por,
one should be re solved on this mind ful ness.2

This is called a Brahmā abid ing
here.

Not taken with views,
but vir tu ous & con sum mate in vi sion,
hav ing sub dued greed for sen su al ity,

one never again
will lie in the womb.

vv. 143–152

Notes

1. The im age here is some times mis con strued as say ing that one should pro -

tect all be ings as a mother would pro tect her only child. Ac tu ally, the par al lel

is not be tween the child and all liv ing be ings; it is be tween the child and one’s

cul ti va tion of the heart: One should pro tect one’s good will to ward all be ings

in the same way that a mother would pro tect her only child. On this point, see

MN 21.

2. This line has to be read in line with the Bud dha’s defi  ni tion of mind ful -

ness as the abil ity to keep some thing in mind. See SN 48:10.

See also: MN 52; MN 97; MN 135; SN 42:8; SN 46:54; SN 55:7; AN 3:66;

AN 4:67; AN 4:96; AN 4:125–126; AN 4:178; AN 4:200; AN 5:20; AN 5:27;

AN 6:12–13; AN 8:70; AN 10:176; AN 10:196; AN 11:16; Ud 5:1; Iti 22; Iti 27

1:9  Hema vata

Sātā gira the yakkha:
To day is the fif teenth,
the up osatha day.
A di vine night is at hand.
Let’s go see Go tama,
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the Teacher per fectly named.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Is his mind well-di rected,
Such,1 to ward all be ings?
Are his re solves mas tered
re gard ing what’s de sir able & not?

Sātā gira the yakkha:
His mind is well-di rected
and Such to ward all be ings.
And his re solves are mas tered
re gard ing what’s de sir able & not.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Does he not take what’s not given?
Is he re strained to ward be ings?
Is he far from com pla cency?
Does he not ne glect jhāna?2

Sātā gira the yakkha:
He doesn’t take what’s not given,
and he’s re strained to ward be ings.
He’s far from com pla cency and,
awak ened, he does not ne glect jhāna.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Does he not tell lies?
Do his ways of speak ing not cut things off?
Does he not speak de struc tively?
Does he not speak idly?3

Sātā gira the yakkha:
He doesn’t tell lies.
His ways of speak ing don’t cut things off.
He doesn’t speak de struc tively.
De lib er at ing, he speaks what’s of ben e fit.

Hema vata the yakkha:
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Is he not pas sion ate for sen su al ity?
Is his mind un mud died?
Has he gone be yond delu sion?
Does he have an Eye
with re gard to phe nom ena?

Sātā gira the yakkha:
He’s not pas sion ate for sen su al ity.
His mind is un mud died.
He has gone be yond all delu sion.
Awak ened, he has an Eye
with re gard to phe nom ena.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Is he con sum mate in clear-know ing?
Is he pure in his con duct?4

Are his effl u ents ended?
Does he have no fur ther be com ing?

Sātā gira the yakkha:
He is both con sum mate in clear-know ing
& pure in his con duct.
All his effl u ents are ended.
He has no fur ther be com ing.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Con sum mate the mind of the sage
in ac tion & in ways of speech,
you rightly praise him
as con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.
Con sum mate the mind of the sage
in ac tion & in ways of speech,
you rightly re joice in him
as con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.
Con sum mate the mind of the sage
in ac tion & in ways of speech,
let’s go see Go tama,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct.
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Come, let’s go see Go tama,
en light ened,

with legs like an an te lope, thin,
eat ing lit tle, not greedy,
do ing jhāna in the for est.
Hav ing gone to the nāga,5

the lion wan der ing alone,
in diff er ent to sen su al ity,

let’s ask him
about re lease from Death’s snare.
Let’s ask Go tama,
pro claimer, preacher,
at tained to the far shore
of all phe nom ena:

awak ened,
gone past an i mos ity
& fear.

*   *   *
Hema vata the yakkha:

In what has the world arisen?
In what does it make ac quain tance?
From cling ing to what
is the world?
In what is the world
affl icted?

The Bud dha:

In six has the world arisen.6

In six does it make ac quain tance.
From cling ing just to six
is the world,
in six is the world7

affl icted.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Which is that cling ing
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where the world is affl icted?
When asked the way lead ing out, please tell
how is one re leased
from suff er ing & stress.

The Bud dha:

The five strings of sen su al ity in the world,8

with the heart de scribed as the sixth:
Be ing dis pas sioned for de sire there:

That’s how one’s re leased
from suff er ing & stress.

That is the way lead ing out of the world
pro claimed to you as it re ally is,
I have pro claimed to you:

That’s how one is re leased
from suff er ing & stress.

Hema vata the yakkha:
Who here crosses
over the flood?
Who here crosses
over the ocean?
Un estab lished,
with out sup port,9

who doesn’t sink
into the deep?

The Bud dha:
Al ways con sum mate in virtue,
dis cern ing, well-cen tered,
in ter nally per cip i ent,10 mind ful,

one crosses over the flood
hard to cross.

Ab stain ing from per cep tions of sen su al ity,
over com ing all fet ters,
hav ing to tally ended de light in be com ing,

one doesn’t sink
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into the deep.11

Hema vata the yakkha:
The one deeply dis cern ing,
see ing the sub tle goal,
hav ing noth ing,
un at tached in sen sual be com ing:

See him, ev ery where re leased,12

the great seer, go ing the di vine way!

Per fectly named,
see ing the sub tle goal,
grant ing dis cern ment,
un at tached to sen sual nos tal gia:

See him, all-know ing, wise,
the great seer, go ing the no ble way!

Truly, it was well-seen to day,
well-dawned, well-arisen,
that we saw the One Self-Awak ened,
crossed over the flood,
effl u ent-free.

These ten hun dred yakkhas,
pow er ful, pres ti gious,
all go to you for refuge.
You are our teacher un ex celled.

We will wan der from vil lage to vil lage,
town to town,

pay ing homage     to the One Self-Awak ened
& to the Dhamma’s     true right ness.

vv. 153–180

Notes

1. Such (tādin): An ad jec tive ap plied to the mind of one who has at tained

the goal. It in di cates that the mind “is what it is”—in de scrib able but not sub -

ject to change or al ter ation.
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2. See MN 6 and AN 10:71.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, these four ques tions deal with the four forms of

wrong speech: telling lies, speak ing harshly, en gag ing in di vi sive tale-bear ing,

and en gag ing in idle chat ter.

4. See MN 53.

5. See AN 6:43 and Thag 15:2.

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the “six” are the six in ter nal and ex ter nal sense me dia.

See the defi  ni tion of “world” in SN 35:82.

7. The phrase, “is the world,” func tions as a lamp here.

8. See Sn 1:3, note 5.

9. On un estab lished con scious ness, see Ud 8:1, SN 12:64, SN 22:87, and

the dis cus sion in The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 7.

10. Read ing ajjhatta-saññī with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read

ajjhatta-cintī, “in ter nally think ing.”

11. See SN 1:1.

12. On the phrase, “ev ery where re leased,” see The Para dox of Be com ing, chap -

ter 7.

1:10  Āḷavaka

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 10:12.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at
Āḷavī in the haunt of the Āḷavaka yakkha. Then the Āḷavaka yakkha went
to the Blessed One and on ar rival said to him: “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

[Say ing,] “All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.

A sec ond time.… A third time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed
One, “Get out, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went out.

“Come in, con tem pla tive!”

“All right, my friend,” the Blessed One went in.
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Then a fourth time, the Āḷavaka yakkha said to the Blessed One, “Get
out, con tem pla tive!”

“I won’t go out, my friend. Do what you have to do.”

“I will ask you a ques tion, con tem pla tive. If you can’t an swer me, I
will hurl out your mind or rip open your heart or, grab bing you by the
feet, hurl you across the Ganges.”

“My friend, I see no one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah -
mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty
& com mon folk, who could hurl out my mind or rip open my heart or,
grab bing me by the feet, hurl me across the Ganges. But nev er the less,
ask me what you wish.”

Āḷavaka:
What     is a per son’s high est wealth here?
What,    when well-prac ticed, brings bliss?
What     is the most ex cel lent of sa vors?
Liv ing in what way

is one’s life called the best?

The Bud dha:
Con vic tion     is a per son’s high est wealth here.
Dhamma,     when well-prac ticed, brings bliss.
Truth          is the most ex cel lent of sa vors.1

Liv ing with dis cern ment,
one’s life is called best.

Āḷavaka:
How     does one cross over the flood?
How     over the sea?
How     does one over come suff er ing & stress?
How     is a per son pu ri fied?

The Bud dha:
Through con vic tion     one crosses over the flood.
Through heed ful ness,     the sea.
Through per sis tence     one over comes
suff er ing & stress.
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Through dis cern ment     a per son is pu ri fied.

Āḷavaka:
How     does one gain dis cern ment?
How     does one find wealth?
How     does one at tain honor?
How     bind friends to one self?

Pass ing from this world
to
the next world,

how     does one not grieve?

The Bud dha:
Con vinced of the ara hants’ Dhamma
for at tain ing un bind ing,
—heed ful, in ves ti gat ing—
one lis ten ing well

gains dis cern ment.
Do ing what’s fit ting,
en dur ing bur dens,
one with ini tia tive

finds wealth.
Through truth

one at tains honor.
Giv ing

binds friends to one self.

En dowed with these four qual i ties,
—truth,
self-con trol,
stamina,
gen eros ity—

a house holder of con vic tion,
on pass ing away, doesn’t grieve.
Now, go ask oth ers,
com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives,
if any thing bet ter than
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truth,
self-con trol,
stamina,
& gen eros ity

here can be found.

Āḷavaka:
How could I go ask
com mon brah mans & con tem pla tives?—
now that to day I dis cern

what ben e fits
the next life.

It was truly for my well-be ing
that the Awak ened One came

to stay in Āḷavī.
To day I dis cern
where what is given
bears great fruit.
I will wan der from vil lage to vil lage,

town to town,
pay ing homage     to the One Self-Awak ened
& to the Dhamma’s     true right ness.

vv. 181–192

Note

1. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to the con cept of “sa vor” (rasa) in In dian

aes thetic the ory. For more on this topic, see the In tro duc tion to this trans la -

tion.

See also: MN 35; Sn 2:5

1:11  Vic tory

Whether walk ing, stand ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down,
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it flexes & stretches:
This is the body’s move ment.

Joined to gether with ten dons & bones,
plas tered over with mus cle & skin,
hid den by com plex ion,

the body isn’t seen
for what it is:

filled with in testines, filled with stom ach,
with the lump of the liver,
blad der, lungs, heart,
kid neys, spleen,
mu cus, sweat, saliva, fat,
blood, syn ovial fluid, bile, & oil.
On top of that,
in nine streams,
filth is al ways flow ing from it—
from the eyes : eye se cre tions,
from the ears : ear se cre tions,
from the nose : mu cus,
from the mouth it vom its :

now vomit,
now phlegm,
now bile;

from the body : beads of sweat.

And on top of that,
its hol low head is filled with brains.
The fool, be set by ig no rance,
thinks it beau ti ful,
but when it lies dead,

swollen, livid,
cast away in a char nel ground,

even rel a tives don’t care for it.
Dogs feed on it,
jack als, wolves, & worms.
Crows & vul tures feed on it,
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along with any other an i mals there.

Hav ing heard the Awak ened One’s words,
the dis cern ing monk
com pre hends, for he sees it

for what it is:
“As this is, so is that.
As that, so this.”
Within & with out,
he should let de sire for the body

fade away.
With de sire & pas sion faded away,
the dis cern ing monk ar rives here:

at the death less,
the calm,
the un fallen, undy ing1 state
of un bind ing.

This two-footed thing is cared for,
filthy, evil-smelling,
filled with var i ous car casses,
ooz ing out here & there:
Who ever would think,
on the ba sis of a body like this,
to ex alt him self or dis par age an other—

What is that
if not blind ness?

vv. 193 –206

Note

1. “Un fallen, undy ing”: two mean ings of the word, ac cuta.

See also: MN 119; AN 4:163; AN 7:48; AN 9:15; Dhp 147; Dhp 150;

Thag 6:9; Thag 7:1; Thag 10:5; Thig 13:1
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1:12  The Sage

Dan ger is born from in ti macy,1

a home gives birth to dust.2

Free from a home,
free from in ti macy:

Such is the vi sion of the sage.3

Who, de stroy ing what’s born,
wouldn’t plant (again)
or nour ish what’s tak ing birth:
They call him the wan der ing, soli tary sage.

He, the great seer
has seen
the state of peace.

Con sid er ing the ground,
crush ing the seed,
he wouldn’t nour ish the sap4

—truly a sage—
seer of the end ing of birth,
aban don ing con jec ture,

he can not be clas si fied.

Know ing all dwellings,5

not long ing for any one any where
—truly a sage—

with no cov et ing, with out greed,
he does not build,6

for he has gone          be yond.

Con quer ing     all
know ing     all,

wise.
With re gard to     all things:

un smeared.
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Aban don ing     all,
in the end ing of crav ing,
re leased:

The en light ened call him a sage.

With dis cern ment his strength,
well-en dowed in habit & prac tice,

cen tered,
de light ing in jhāna,

mind ful,
re leased from at tach ments,
free from rigid ity, free
from effl u ent7:

The en light ened call him a sage.

The soli tary wan der ing sage,
un com pla cent, un shaken by praise or blame—
un star tled,     like a lion at sounds,
un caught,          like the wind in a net,
un smeared,     like a lo tus in wa ter,8

leader of oth ers, by oth ers un led:
The en light ened call him a sage.

Who be comes
like the pil lar at a bathing ford,9

when oth ers speak in ex tremes;
he, with out pas sion,
his senses well-cen tered:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Truly poised, straight as a shut tle,10

he loathes evil ac tions.
Pon der ing what is con so nant & dis cor dant11:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Re strained in mind, he does no evil.
Young & mid dle-aged,
the sage self-con trolled,
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never an gered, he angers none:
The en light ened call him a sage.

From the best
the mid dling
the left overs
he re ceives alms.

Sus tain ing him self on what oth ers give,
nei ther flat ter ing
nor speak ing dis par age ment:

The en light ened call him a sage.

The wan der ing sage
ab stain ing from sex,
in youth bound by no one,
ab stain ing from in tox i ca tion12

com pla cency,
to tally apart:

The en light ened call him a sage.

Know ing the world,
see ing the high est goal,
cross ing the ocean,13 the flood,14

—Such15—
his chains bro ken,
un at tached,
with out effl u ent:

The en light ened call him a sage.

These two are diff er ent,
they dwell far apart:
the house holder sup port ing a wife
and the un selfish one, of good prac tices.
Slay ing other be ings, the house holder

is un re strained.
Con stantly the sage pro tects other be ings,

is con trolled.
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Just as the crested,
blue-necked pea cock,
when fly ing,
never matches
the wild goose
in speed,

even so the house holder
never keeps up with the monk—

the sage se cluded
in the for est,
do ing jhāna.

vv. 207–221

Notes

1. SnA: Dan gers in in ti macy = Crav ing and views.

2. SnA: Dust = Pas sion, aver sion, and delu sion.

3. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā. The poem as a whole is ap par -

ently the same as the Mu nigāthā men tioned in King Asoka’s Cal cutta-Bairāṭ

edict.

4. SnA: Ground, seed, and sap = The ag gre gates, sense me dia, and prop er -

ties form the ground in which grows the seed of con struc tive con scious ness—

the con scious ness that de vel ops into states of be ing and birth. (For other in -

stances of this im age, see SN 22:53 –55.) The sap of this seed is crav ing and

views.

5. SnA: Dwellings (nivesanāni) = States of be com ing and birth. This term

can also be trans lated as “en trench ments.” See Sn 4:3, note 2.

6. SnA: He does not build = He per forms none of the good or bad deeds

that give rise to fur ther states of be com ing and birth. See Dhp 39, 267, and

412.

7. Effl u ent (āsava): Three qual i ties—sen sual de sire, states of be com ing, or

ig no rance—that “flow out” of the mind and de file it. Some times a fourth qual -

ity—views—is added to the list, to con nect these qual i ties with the four floods

(ogha), which are iden ti cal to the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

8. See Sn 1:3.
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9. The pil lar at a bathing ford: Cv V.l de scribes this as an im mov able pil lar,

stand ing quite tall and buried deep in the ground near a bathing place, against

which young vil lagers and box ers would rub their bod ies while bathing so as

to toughen them. The “ex tremes” in which oth ers speak, ac cord ing to SnA, are

ex tremes of praise and crit i cism: These leave the sage, like the pil lar, un moved.

10. SnA: Straight as a shut tle = Hav ing a mind un prej u diced by de sire, aver -

sion, delu sion, or fear. See AN 4:19.

11. Con so nant and dis cor dant (sama and visama): Through out an cient cul -

tures, the ter mi nol ogy of mu sic was used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo -

ple and acts. Dis cor dant in ter vals or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were

metaphors for evil; har mo nious in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments were

metaphors for good. In Pali, the term sama—”even”—de scribed an in stru ment

tuned on-pitch. AN 6:55 con tains a fa mous pas sage in which the Bud dha re -

minds Ven. Soṇa Ko livisa—who had been over-ex ert ing him self in the prac tice

—that a lute sounds ap peal ing only if the strings are nei ther too taut nor too

lax, but “evenly” tuned. This im age would have spe cial res o nances with the

Bud dha’s teach ing on the mid dle way. It also adds mean ing to the term samaṇa

—monk or con tem pla tive—which the texts fre quently men tion as be ing de -

rived from sama. The word sā mañña—”even ness,” the qual ity of be ing con cor -

dant and in tune—also means the qual ity of be ing a con tem pla tive. The true

con tem pla tive is al ways in tune with what is proper and good. See also DN 2,

MN 61, MN 97. Nd II, in com ment ing on Sn 4:2, equates dis cor dant con duct

with the ten types of mis con duct de scribed in MN 41.

12. In tox i ca tion: The three in tox i ca tions are in tox i ca tion with youth, with

good health, and with life. See AN 3:39.

13. SnA: Ocean = The way de file ment splashes into un de sir able des ti na -

tions.

14. Flood: The flow of de file ment: sen su al ity, be com ing, views, and ig no -

rance. See SN 45:171.

15. Such (tādiṁ): Un chang ing; un aff ected by any thing, while at the same

time un de fined.

See also: AN 3:123; Dhp 268–269; Iti 66–67; Sn 3:11
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II : The Lesser Chap ter  (Cūḷa Vagga)

2:1  Trea sures

(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 6.)

What ever spir its have gath ered here,

—on the earth, in the sky—
may you all be happy
& lis ten in tently to what I say.

Thus, spir its, you should all be at ten tive.
Show good will to the hu man race.
Day & night they bring off er ings,
so, be ing heed ful, pro tect them.

What ever wealth—here or be yond—
what ever ex quis ite trea sure in the heav ens,
does not, for us, equal the Tathā gata.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The ex quis ite death less—end ing, dis pas sion—
dis cov ered by the Sakyan Sage in con cen tra tion:
There is noth ing to equal that Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What the ex cel lent Awak ened One ex tolled as pure
and called the con cen tra tion
of un medi ated know ing1:
No equal to that con cen tra tion can be found.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Dhamma.
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By this truth may there be well-be ing.

The eight per sons—the four pairs—
praised by those at peace:
They, dis ci ples of the One Well-Gone, de serve off er ings.
What is given to them bears great fruit.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who, de voted, firm-minded,
ap ply them selves to Go tama’s mes sage,
on at tain ing their goal, plunge into the death less,
freely en joy ing the lib er a tion they’ve gained.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

An In dra pil lar,2 planted in the earth,
that even the four winds can not shake:

That, I tell you, is like the per son of in tegrity,
who—hav ing com pre hended
the no ble truths—sees.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Those who have seen clearly the no ble truths
well-taught by the one deeply dis cern ing—
re gard less of what [later] might make them heed less—
will come to no eighth state of be com ing,3

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

At the mo ment of at tain ing sight,
one aban dons three things:

iden tity-views, un cer tainty,
& any at tach ment to habits & prac tices.4

One is com pletely re leased
from the four states of de pri va tion,5

and in ca pable of com mit ting
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the six great wrongs.6

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever bad deed one may do
—in body, speech, or in mind—
one can not hide it:
an in ca pa bil ity as cribed
to one who has seen the Way.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Like a for est grove with flow er ing tops
in the first month of the heat of the sum mer,
so is the fore most Dhamma he taught,
for the high est ben e fit, lead ing to un bind ing.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Fore most,
fore most-know ing,
fore most-giv ing,
fore most-bring ing,

un sur passed, he taught the
fore most Dhamma.

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Bud dha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

Ended the old, there is no new tak ing birth.
Dis pas sioned their minds to ward fu ture be com ing,
they,

with no seed,
no de sire for growth,

en light ened,     go out like this flame.7

This, too, is an ex quis ite trea sure in the Saṅgha.
By this truth may there be well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—
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let us pay homage to the Bud dha,
the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.

May there be
well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Dhamma
& the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.

May there be
well-be ing.

What ever spir its have gath ered here,
—on the earth, in the sky—

let us pay homage to the Saṅgha
& the Tathā gata wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.

May there be
well-be ing.

vv. 222–238

Notes

1. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the lib er a tion of im me di acy, men tioned

in Thig 5:8, and the con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis, men tioned in

AN 9:37.

2. In dra-pil lar: A tall hard wood pil lar, planted at the en trance to a vil lage.

Sim i lar analo gies for the awak ened mind are found at AN 6:55 and AN 9:26.

3. The per son who has reached this stage in the prac tice will be re born at

most seven more times. See AN 3:88. On the dan ger of heed less ness for one

who has reached this level of awak en ing, see SN 55:40.

4. These three qual i ties are the fet ters aban doned when one gains one’s first

glimpse of un bind ing at stream-en try (the mo ment when one en ters the

stream to full awak en ing).
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5. Four states of de pri va tion: re birth as an an i mal, a hun gry ghost, an an gry

de mon, or a denizen of hell. In the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, none of these states is

eter nal.

6. Ac cord ing to SnA, the six great wrongs are: mur der ing one’s mother,

mur der ing one’s fa ther, mur der ing an ara hant (fully awak ened in di vid ual),

wound ing a Bud dha, caus ing a schism in the Saṅgha, or choos ing any one

other than a Bud dha as one’s fore most teacher. The first five are listed in

AN 5:129 as lead ing im me di ately to hell af ter death.

7. See Thig 5:10.

See also: AN 4:67

2:2  Raw Stench

Ac cord ing to SnA, this poem is a di a logue be tween a brah man as cetic,
Tissa, and the pre vi ous Bud dha, Kas s apa, who—un like “our” Bud dha, Go -
tama—was born into the brah man caste.

Tissa:

“Those peace fully eat ing
mil let, Job’s tears, green gram,
leaf-fruit, tu ber-fruit, wa ter-chest nut-fruit,
ob tained in line with the Dhamma,
don’t de sire sen sual-plea sures
or tell false hoods.

But when eat ing what is well-made,
well-pre pared,
ex quis ite, given, off ered by oth ers,
when con sum ing cooked rice,
Kas s apa, one con sumes a raw stench.

Yet you, kins man of Brahmā, say,
‘Raw stench is not proper for me,’

while con sum ing cooked rice
and the well-pre pared fleshes of birds.

So I ask you, Kas s apa, the mean ing of that:
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Of what sort is ‘raw stench’ for you?”

The Bud dha Kas s apa:

“Killing liv ing be ings,
hunt ing, cut ting, bind ing,
theft, ly ing, fraud, de cep tions,
use less recita tions,
as so ci at ing with the wives of oth ers:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Those peo ple here
who are un re strained in sen su al ity,
greedy for fla vors,
mixed to gether with what’s im pure,
an ni hi la tion ists,
dis cor dant1 & in domitable:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Those who are rough, piti less,
eat ing the flesh off your back,
be tray ing their friends,
un com pas sion ate, ar ro gant,
ha bit u ally un gen er ous,
giv ing to no one:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Anger, in tox i ca tion,
stub born ness, hos til ity,
de cep tive ness, re sent ment,
boast ing, con ceit & pride,
be friend ing those of no in tegrity:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Those of evil habits,
debt-re pu di a tors, in form ers,
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cheats in trad ing, coun ter feit ers,
vile men who do evil things:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Those peo ple here
who are un re strained to ward be ings,
tak ing what’s oth ers’,
in tent on in jury,
im moral hunters, harsh, dis re spect ful:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

Those who are very greedy,
con stantly in tent
on hin der ing and killing;
be ings who, af ter pass ing away,
go to dark ness,
fall head first into hell:

This is a raw stench,
not the eat ing of meat.

No fish & meat,2

no fast ing, no naked ness,
no shaven head, no tan gled hair,
no rough an i mal skins,
no per for mance of fire obla tions,
or the many aus ter i ties
to be come an im mor tal in the world,
no chants, no obla tions,
no per for mance of sac ri fices
at the proper sea son—

pu rify a mor tal
who hasn’t crossed over doubt.

One should go about
guarded

with re gard to those things,
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one’s fac ul ties un der stood,
stand ing firm in the Dhamma,
de light ing in be ing straight for ward

& mild.
At tach ments past,
all suff er ing aban doned,
the en light ened one
isn’t smeared
by what’s heard or seen.”

Thus the Blessed One,
ex plained the mean ing again & again.
The one
who had mas tered chants
un der stood it.
With var ie gated verses

the sage—
free from raw stench,
un fet tered, in domitable3—

pro claimed it.
Hear ing the Awak ened One’s

well-spo ken word—
free from raw stench,
dis pelling all stress—
the one with low ered mind
paid homage to the Tathā gata,
chose the Go ing Forth right there.

vv. 239–252

Notes

1. Visama: See Sn 1:12, note 11.

2. Ac cord ing to SnA, this means “ab stain ing from fish & meat.”

3. Du ran naya. No tice that be ing in domitable, a “raw stench” in a dis cor -

dant per son, be comes a pos i tive trait in the awak ened. This sort of con trast

pro vides the ba sis for the word play that the Sutta Nipāta oc ca sion ally uses to
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de scribe the awak ened in a para dox i cal way. See, for in stance, the con clu sion

to Sn 4:13.

See also: MN 55

2:3  Shame

One who,
flout ing, de spis ing
a sense of shame,
say ing, “I am your friend,”
but not grasp ing
what he could do [to help]:

Know him as
“Not one of mine.”

One who,
among friends,
speaks en dear ing words
to which he doesn’t con form,

the wise rec og nize
as speak ing with out do ing.

He’s not a friend
who’s al ways wary,
sus pect ing a split,
fo cus ing just on your weak ness.
But him on whom you can de pend,
like a child on its par ent’s breast:

That’s a true friend
whom oth ers can’t split from you.

Car ry ing one’s manly bur den,
the fruits & re wards de velop
the con di tions that make for joy,
the bliss that brings praise.
Drink ing the sa vor of seclu sion,
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the sa vor of calm,
one is freed from evil, de void

of dis tress,
re freshed with the sa vor
of rap ture in the Dhamma.1

vv. 253–257

Note

1. This last verse = Dhp 205.

See also: AN 2:31–32; AN 2:118; AN 4:32; AN 6:12; AN 7:35; AN 8:54

2:4  Pro tec tion

(This sutta is iden ti cal with Khp 5.)

I have heard that at one time the Blessed One was stay ing near Sā -
vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then a cer tain deva, in
the far ex treme of the night, her ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en -
tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, she stood to one side. As she was stand ing there, she ad -
dressed him with a verse.

“Many devas & hu man be ings
give thought to pro tec tion,
de sir ing well-be ing.
Tell, then, the high est pro tec tion.”

The Bud dha:

“Not con sort ing with fools,
con sort ing with the wise,
pay ing homage to those wor thy of homage:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Liv ing in a civ i lized land,
hav ing made merit in the past,
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di rect ing one self rightly1:
This is the high est pro tec tion.

Broad knowl edge, skill,
well-mas tered dis ci pline,
well-spo ken words:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Sup port for one’s mother & fa ther,2

as sis tance to one’s wife and chil dren,
con sis tency in one’s work:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Gen eros ity, liv ing in rec ti tude,
as sis tance to one’s rel a tives,
deeds that are blame less:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Avoid ing, ab stain ing from evil;
re frain ing from in tox i cants,
be ing heed ful of men tal qual i ties:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Re spect, hu mil ity,
con tent ment, grat i tude,
hear ing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Pa tience, com po sure,
see ing con tem pla tives,
dis cussing the Dhamma on timely oc ca sions:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

Aus ter ity, celibacy,
see ing the no ble truths,
re al iz ing un bind ing:

This is the high est pro tec tion.

A mind that, when touched
by the ways of the world,3
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is un shaken, sor row less, dust less, at rest:
This is the high est pro tec tion.

When act ing in this way,
ev ery where un de feated,
peo ple go ev ery where in well-be ing:

This is their high est pro tec tion.”

vv. 258–269

Notes

1. These are three of the four “wheels” lead ing to wealth and pros per ity. See

AN 4:31.

2. See AN 2:31–32.

3. Ways of the world (lokad hamma): gain, loss, sta tus, loss of sta tus, praise,

crit i cism, plea sure, pain. See AN 8:6 and AN 4:192.

See also: SN 3:5; AN 3:110; AN 4:128; AN 10:17

2:5  Su ciloma

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 10:3.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in
Gayā at Ṭaṁki ta mañca, the haunt of Su ciloma [Needle Hair] the yakkha.
And on that oc ca sion Khara [Rough] the yakkha and Su ciloma the
yakkha passed by not far from the Blessed One.

Khara the yakkha said to Su ciloma the yakkha, “That’s a con tem pla -
tive.”

“That’s not a con tem pla tive. That’s a fake con tem pla tive. I’ll find out
whether that’s a con tem pla tive or a fake con tem pla tive.”

So Su ciloma the yakkha ap proached the Blessed One and on ar rival
leaned his body up against the Blessed One. The Blessed One leaned his
body away. So Su ciloma the yakkha said to the Blessed One, “Are you
afraid of me, con tem pla tive?”
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“No, I’m not afraid of you, friend, just that your touch is evil.”

“I will ask you a ques tion, con tem pla tive. If you can’t an swer me, I
will hurl out your mind or rip open your heart or, grab bing you by the
feet, hurl you across the Ganges.”

“My friend, I see no one in the cos mos with its devas, Māras, & Brah -
mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty
& com mon folk, who could hurl out my mind or rip open my heart or,
grab bing me by the feet, hurl me across the Ganges. But nev er the less,
ask me what you wish.”

So Su ciloma the yakkha ad dressed the Blessed One in verse:

Pas sion & aver sion
come from what cause?
Dis plea sure, de light,
hor rip i la tion
are born from what?
Aris ing from what
do thoughts fling the mind around,
as boys, a (cap tive) crow?

The Bud dha:

Pas sion & aver sion
come from this1 as a cause;
dis plea sure, de light,
hor rip i la tion
are born from this;
aris ing from this
thoughts fling the mind around,
as boys, a (cap tive) crow:

They’re born from aff ec tion
arisen from     the mind,

from     one self,2

like the trunk-born (shoots)
of a banyan tree,
thick, at tached to sen su al ity,
like a māluva vine spread in a for est.
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Those who dis cern where it’s born
drive it out—lis ten, yakkha!
They cross over this flood,

so hard to cross,
never crossed be fore,

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

vv. 270–273

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, “this” is one’s own self-state (at tab hāva), left uniden ti -

fied in the verse. How ever, it seems more likely that “this” refers to the aff ec -

tion born, in turn, from one’s own mind/self (see note 2) as men tioned af ter

the sim ile of the boys with the cap tive crow. See DN 21, Sn 4:11, and the in -

tro duc tion to MN 18.

2. “The mind, one self”: Two mean ings of the word, at tan.

See also: Dhp 1-2; Dhp 347; Ud 1:7; Ud 4:4

2:6  The Dhamma Life

Liv ing the Dhamma life,
liv ing the holy life:

This, they say, is the high est power.
But if, hav ing gone forth
from home into home less ness,
you are harsh-mouthed,
de light ing in in jury, a stupid beast,

your life is more evil.
You in crease your own dust.

A monk de light ing in quar rels,
shrouded un der delu sion,
doesn’t know the Dhamma
even when pro claimed by the Awak ened One.
In jur ing those de vel oped in mind,1
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he, sur rounded by ig no rance,
doesn’t know de file ment
to be          the path
that leads     to hell.
Ar riv ing at de pri va tion,
from womb     to womb,
from dark ness     to dark ness,
a monk of this sort, af ter death,
comes to suff er ing.
Just like a cesspit, full, used for many years,
one of this sort, be fouled,
would be hard to clean.

Monks, who ever you know
to be like this,

de pend ing on homes,
evil     in his de sires,
evil     in his re solves,
evil     in be hav ior & range,

all of you, united, shun him.

Sweep away the sweep ings,
throw away the trash,
then re move the chaff:

non-con tem pla tives
who think they’re con tem pla tives.

Hav ing swept away those of evil de sires, evil
in be hav ior & range,
then pure, affi l i ate mind fully
with the pure.
Then, united, as tute,
you will put an end
to suff er ing & stress.2

vv. 274–283

Notes
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1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, “de vel oped in mind” means able to ex pe ri ence

painful feel ings with out their in vad ing and re main ing in the mind.

2. These last two verses are quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.

See also: SN 35:200; AN 3:83; AN 3:129; AN 8:13–14; Ud 5:5

2:7  Brah man Prin ci ples

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then many Kos alan
brah mans of great means—old, aged, ad vanced in years, hav ing come to
the last stage of life—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, they ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, they sat to one side. As they were sit ting there,
they said to him, “Mas ter Go tama, do brah mans at present live in con -
form ity with the brah man prin ci ples of an cient brah mans?”

“No, brah mans. Brah mans at present don’t live in con form ity with the
brah man prin ci ples of an cient brah mans.”

“It would be good if Mas ter Go tama de scribed the brah man prin ci -
ples of an cient brah mans, if it wouldn’t bur den him.”

“In that case, brah mans, lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the brah mans of great means re sponded to the
Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

Seers, be fore,     were aus tere
& re strained in mind.
Aban don ing the five strings of sen su al ity,
they prac ticed for their own ben e fit.
They had          no cat tle,

no gold,
no wealth.

They had study
as their wealth.
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They pro tected the Brahmā trea sure.1

They did not de spise what was pre pared for them:
food set at doors, pre pared out of con vic tion
for those who seek.

Pros per ous lands & king doms
hon ored brah mans with multi-col ored clothes,
bed ding, & dwellings.
Brah mans

pro tect ing their prin ci ples,
pro tected by law,2

were not to be vi o lated,
not to be beaten.
No one could block them
from the doors of any home.

For 48 years (young brah mans)
fol lowed the holy life.
Brah mans of old prac ticed the search
for knowl edge & con duct.
Brah mans went to no other (caste),3

nor did they buy their wives.
Liv ing to gether from mu tual love,
hav ing come to gether, they found joy to gether.
Aside from the time
af ter men stru a tion,
brah mans didn’t en gage
in cop u la tion.

They praised:
the holy life, virtue,
be ing straight for ward, mild, aus tere,
com posed, harm less, en dur ing.

The fore most brah man among them,
firm in per se ver ance,
didn’t en gage in cop u la tion

even in a dream.
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Those im i tat ing his prac tice
praised the holy life, virtue,
& en durance.
They asked for rice, bed ding, cloth,
but ter & oil.
Hav ing col lected all that

in line with rec ti tude,
from that

they per formed the sac ri fice.
And in set ting up the sac ri fice,
they didn’t harm cows.

“Like a mother, fa ther,
brother, or other rel a tive,
cows are our fore most friends.
From them comes medicine.
They give food, strength,
beauty, & hap pi ness.”

Know ing this line of rea son ing,
they didn’t harm cows.
Del i cate, with large bod ies,
beau ti ful, pres ti gious,
brah mans were com mit ted to stan dards
of what should & shouldn’t be done
in line with their prin ci ples.
As long as this lasted in the world,
hu man ity pros pered in hap pi ness.

But a per ver sion came among them.
See ing, lit tle by lit tle,
the splen dor of kings—
women well-or na mented,
char i ots yoked to thor ough breds,

well-made, with elab o rate em broi deries,
houses & homes,

well-pro por tioned, planned & laid out
lav ish hu man wealth,
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sur rounded by cir cles of cows,
joined with groups of ex cel lent women—

the brah mans grew greedy.
Hav ing com posed chants there,
they went up to Okkāka.

“You have much wealth & grain.
Sac ri fice! Much is your prop erty!
Sac ri fice! Much is your wealth!”

Then the king, lord of char i o teers,
in duced by the brah mans,
hav ing per formed these sac ri fices—
the horse sac ri fice, the hu man sac ri fice,
sam māpāsa, vā japeyya, & ni rag gaḷa4—

gave the brah mans wealth:
cows, bed ding, clothes,
women adorned,
char i ots yoked to thor ough breds,
well-made, with elab o rate em broi deries,
Hav ing had de light ful homes,
well-pro por tioned, filled through out5

with var i ous grains,
he gave the brah mans wealth.

And they, re ceiv ing the wealth there,
found joy to gether in hoard ing it.
Over come by de sire,
their crav ing grew more.
Hav ing com posed chants there,
they went up to Okkāka again.

“Like wa ter & earth,
gold, wealth, & grain,
are cows to hu man be ings.
This is a req ui site for be ings.
Sac ri fice! Much is your prop erty!
Sac ri fice! Much is your wealth!”
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Then the king, lord of char i o teers,
in duced by the brah mans,
killed in a sac ri fice
many hun dred-thou sands of cows.

The cows—
meek like sheep,
giv ing milk by the bucket—

hadn’t,
with their hooves or horns or
any thing else, done
any one
any harm.

But the king,
grab bing them by the horns,
killed them with a knife.

Then the devas, the Fa thers,
In dra, and rakkhasas
cried out,

“An in jus tice!”
when the knife fell on the cows.

Three were the dis eases be fore then:
de sire, hunger, & ag ing.
But from vi o lence against cat tle
came ninety-eight.
This in jus tice of vi o lence
has come down as an cient.

The in no cent are killed;
the sac ri fi cers fall away
from the Dhamma.

This tra di tion—an cient, vile—
is crit i cized by the ob ser vant.
Where peo ple see such a thing,
they crit i cize the sac ri fi cer.
With the Dhamma per ish ing in this way,
mer chants are split          from work ers,
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no ble war riors are split     far apart,
the wife de spises the hus band.
No ble war riors, kins man of Brahmā,
and any oth ers pro tected by clan,
re pu di at ing the doc trine of their birth, fall

un der sen su al ity’s
sway.

When this was said, those brah mans of great means said to the
Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he
were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den,
to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so
that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go -
tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. We
go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have
gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 284–315

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, “Brahmā trea sure” refers to such mind states as the de -

vel op ment of good will. See Sn 1:8, note 1.

2. “Pro tect ing their prin ci ples, pro tected by law”: two pos si ble mean ings of

dhamma-rakkhitā. SnA ex plains this term with ref er ence to the Dhamma pas -

sage, “The Dhamma pro tects those who live by the Dhamma.” (Thag 4:10)

3. I.e., in choos ing their wives. See AN 5:191.

4. Three types of sac ri fice de fined by de tails in the equip ment used.

5. Read ing sab baso with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read bhā gaso,

“laid out.”

See also: MN 60; MN 93; SN 3:9; AN 5:191

2:8  A Boat
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Al though of ten lost in trans la tion, the over all struc ture of this poem is
clearly ar tic u lated in the Pali. The first seven verses—com ing un der the “be -
cause” (yasmā)—state rea sons, while the last verse, un der the “so” (tasmā),
draws the con clu sion: Find a good teacher and prac tice the Dhamma.

Be cause:
When you honor
—as the devas, In dra—
one from whom
you might learn the Dhamma,
he, learned, hon ored,
con fi dent in you,

shows you the Dhamma.

You, en light ened, heed ful,
be friend ing a teacher like that,

prac tic ing the Dhamma
in line with the Dhamma,
pon der ing,
giv ing it pri or ity,

be come
knowl edge able,
clear-minded,
sub tle.

But if you con sort with a pid dling fool
who’s     en vi ous,

hasn’t come to the goal,
you’ll go to death
with out

hav ing cleared up
the Dhamma right here,

with
your doubts un re solved.

Like a man gone down to a river—
tur bu lent, flood ing, swift-flow ing—
and swept away in the cur rent:
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How can he help oth ers across?

Even so:
He who hasn’t

cleared up the Dhamma,
at tended to the mean ing

of what the learned say,
crossed over his own doubts:

How can he get oth ers
to com pre hend?

But as one who’s em barked
on a sturdy boat,
with rud der & oars,

would—thought ful, skill ful,
know ing the needed tech niques—

carry many oth ers across,

even so
an at tainer-of-knowl edge, learned,
de vel oped in mind,1 un wa ver ing
can get other peo ple to com pre hend—

when the con di tions have arisen
for them to lend ear.

So:
You should be friend
a per son of in tegrity—

learned, in tel li gent.
Prac tic ing so
as to know the goal,
when you’ve ex pe ri enced the Dhamma,

you get bliss.

vv. 316–323

Note
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1. Ac cord ing to MN 36, “de vel oped in mind” means able to ex pe ri ence

painful feel ings with out their in vad ing and re main ing in the mind.

See also: MN 22; SN 35:197; Sn 4:1

2:9  With What Virtue?

This sutta men tions the metaphor i cal no tion of “heart wood” (sāra) three
times. Al though sāra as a metaphor is of ten trans lated as “essence,” this misses
some of the metaphor’s im pli ca tions. When x is said to have y as its heart wood,
that means that the proper de vel op ment of x yields y, and that y is the most
valu able part of x—just as a tree, as it ma tures, de vel ops heart wood, and the
heart wood is the most valu able part of the tree.

“With     what virtue,
what be hav ior,

nur tur ing     what ac tions,
would a per son be come rightly based
and at tain the ul ti mate goal?”

“One should be re spect ful
of one’s su pe ri ors1

& not en vi ous;
should have a sense of the time

for see ing teach ers;2

should value the op por tu nity
when a talk on Dhamma’s in progress;

should lis ten in tently
to well-spo ken words;

should go at the proper time,
humbly, cast ing off ar ro gance,
to one’s teacher’s pres ence;

should both rec ol lect & fol low
the Dhamma, its mean ing,
re straint, & the holy life.
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De light ing in     Dhamma,
sa vor ing     Dhamma,
es tab lished in     Dhamma,
with a sense of how
to in ves ti gate     Dhamma,
one should not speak in ways
de struc tive     of Dhamma,3

should guide one self
with true, well-spo ken words.

Shed ding
laugh ter,chat ter ing,
lamen ta tion,     ha tred,
de cep tion,     de vi ous ness,
greed,     pride,
con fronta tion,     rough ness,
as trin gency,               in fat u a tion,
one should go about free
of in tox i ca tion,
with stead fast mind.

Un der stand ing’s the heart wood
of well-spo ken words;
con cen tra tion, the heart wood
of learn ing & un der stand ing.

When a per son is hasty & heed less
his dis cern ment & learn ing

don’t grow.
While those who de light
in the Dhamma taught by the no ble ones,

are un sur passed
in word, ac tion, & mind.
They, es tab lished in

calm,
com po sure, &
con cen tra tion,
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have reached
what dis cern ment & learn ing
have as their heart wood.”4

vv. 324–330

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to SnA, one’s su pe ri ors in clude those who have more wis dom

than one self, more skill in con cen tra tion and other as pects of the path than

one self, and those se nior to one self.

2. SnA says that the right time to see a teacher is when one is over come

with pas sion, aver sion, and delu sion, and can not find a way out on one’s own.

This echoes a pas sage in AN 6:26, in which Ven. Mahā Kac cāna says that the

right time to visit a “monk wor thy of es teem” is when one needs help in over -

com ing any of the five hin drances or when one doesn’t yet have an ap pro pri ate

theme to fo cus on to put an end to the mind’s effl u ents.

3. SnA equates “words de struc tive of the Dhamma” with “an i mal talk.” See

the dis cus sion un der Pācit tiya 85 in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code.

4. The heart wood of learn ing & dis cern ment is re lease. See MN 29 and 30.

See also: MN 29–30; AN 5:151; AN 5:202; AN 6:86; AN 8:53; AN 10:58;

Thag 5:10

2:10  Ini tia tive

Get up!
Sit up!

What’s your need for sleep?
And what sleep is there for the affl icted,

pierced by the ar row,
op pressed?

Get up!
Sit up!

Train firmly for the sake of peace.
Don’t let the king of death,
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—see ing you heed less—
de ceive you,
bring you un der his sway.

Cross over the at tach ment
to which hu man & heav enly be ings
re main,     de sir ing,

tied.
Don’t let the mo ment pass by.
Those for whom the mo ment is past
grieve, con signed to hell.

Heed less ness is
dust, dust

comes from heed less ness,
has heed less ness

on its heels.
Through heed ful ness & clear know ing

you’d re move
your own ar row.

vv. 331–334

See also: Dhp 21–32; Dhp 315; SN 3:17; SN 36:6; AN 4:37; Thag 1:84;

Thag 2:37

2:11  Rāhula

“From liv ing with him of ten
do you not de spise the wise man?
Is the one who holds up the torch
for hu man be ings
hon ored by you?”

“From liv ing with him of ten
I don’t de spise the wise man.
The one who holds up the torch
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for hu man be ings
is hon ored by me.”

*   *   *
“Aban don ing the five strings of sen su al ity,

en dear ing, charm ing,
go ing forth from home
through con vic tion,

be one who puts an end
to suff er ing & stress.

Cul ti vate ad mirable friends
and an iso lated dwelling,
se cluded, with next-to-no noise.
Know mod er a tion in eat ing.
Robe, alms-food,
req ui sites, dwellings:

Don’t cre ate crav ing for these.
Don’t be one who re turns to the world.

Re strained in the Pāṭimokkha
and the five fac ul ties,
have mind ful ness im mersed in the body,
be one who’s cul ti vated dis en chant ment.
Avoid the theme of beauty,

con nected with pas sion.
De velop the mind in the unattrac tive—

gath ered into one,1 well-cen tered.
De velop the theme less.2

Give up ob ses sion with con ceit.
Then, from hav ing bro ken through con ceit,
you will go about,

stilled.”

In this way, the Blessed One of ten in structed Ven. Rāhula3 with these
verses.

vv. 335–342
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Notes

1. Ek’agga, read ing agga in the sense of “gath er ing place.”

2. On the theme less con cen tra tion, see MN 121 and SN 41:7.

3. At AN 1:148 (1:209) the Bud dha cites Ven. Rāhula, his son, as be ing fore -

most among the monks in his de sire for train ing.

See also: MN 61; MN 62; MN 147; Thag 4:8

2:12  Vaṅgīsa

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Āḷavī at the Ag gāḷava shrine. And on that oc ca sion Ven. Vaṅgīsa’s1 pre -
cep tor, an el der named Ni grodha Kappa, had re cently to tally un bound
at the Ag gāḷava shrine. Then as Ven. Vaṅgīsa was alone in seclu sion, this
train of thought arose in his aware ness: “Has my pre cep tor to tally un -
bound, or has he not to tally un bound?”

Then, emerg ing from his seclu sion in the late af ter noon, Ven. Vaṅgīsa
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat
to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Just
now, as I was alone in seclu sion, this train of thought arose in my aware -
ness: ‘Has my pre cep tor to tally un bound, or has he not to tally un -
bound?’”

Then, ar rang ing his robe over one shoul der and plac ing his hands
palm-to-palm over his heart to ward the Blessed One, Ven. Vaṅgīsa ad -
dressed the Blessed One in verses:

“We ask the Teacher of supreme dis cern ment,
who has cut off un cer tainty in the here-&-now:
A monk has died at the Ag gāḷava shrine—
well-known, pres ti gious, with mind fully un bound.

Ni grodha Kappa was his name,
given by you, Blessed One, to that brah man.
He went about rever ing you—
who sees the firm Dhamma—
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in tent on re lease, with per sis tence aroused.

Sakyan, All-around Eye,2

we all, too, want to know of that dis ci ple:
Ready to hear are our ears.
You, our teacher: You are un ex celled.

Cut through our un cer tainty. Tell me this,
make known, One of dis cern ment deep,
that he was to tally un bound.
Like Thou sand-eyed Sakka, in the midst of the devas,3

speak, All-around Eye, in ours.

Here, what ever snares there are, paths
of delu sion, sid ing
with not-know ing, bases
of un cer tainty:
On reach ing the Tathā gata, they don’t ex ist,
as that Eye is the fore most of men.

For if no man were ever to dis perse de file ments—
as the wind, a dark mass of clouds—
the whole world would be en veloped in dark ness.
Even bril liant peo ple wouldn’t shine bright.

But the en light ened are mak ers of light.
Thus I think you’re that, en light ened one.
We have come to one who knows through clear-see ing.
Make Kappa shine in our as sem bly.

Quickly, hand some one, stir your hand some voice.
Like a swan,4 stretch ing out (its neck), call gen tly
with rounded tones, well-mod u lated.
We all lis ten to you, sit ting up right.

Plead ing, I shall get the pure one to speak,
he whose birth & death are aban doned.
For peo ple run-of-the-mill haven’t the power
to bring about what they de sire,
but Tathā gatas do have the power
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to bring about what they have pon dered.

This, your con sum mate ex pla na tion,
is rightly-grasped, you of dis cern ment
rightly straight.
This last salu ta tion is off ered:
Know ing, don’t de lude us,
one of dis cern ment supreme.

Un der stand ing the no ble Dhamma
from high to low,
know ing, don’t de lude us,
hero supreme.
I long for the wa ter of your speech
as if dis tressed in mind by the heat in the sum mer.
Rain down a tor rent.5

Was the holy life, as led by Kappa
in line with his aim? Was it not in any way in vain?
Did he un bind with no fuel re main ing?6

Let us hear how               he was re leased.”

“Here he cut off crav ing for name-&-form,
the cur rent of the Dark One, the long-time ob ses sion.
He has crossed over birth & death.”
So spoke the Blessed One, ex celling in five.7

“Hear ing this, your word,
high est of seers,
I am bright ened & calmed.
Surely, my ques tion was not in vain,
nor was I de ceived by the brah man.
As he spoke, so he acted:
He was a dis ci ple
of the One Awak ened.
He has cut through

the tough, stretched-out net
of de ceit ful Death.
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He, Kap piya, saw, Blessed One,
the be gin ning of cling ing.

He, Kap payāna,8 has gone be yond
the realm of Death
so very hard to cross.”

vv. 343–358

Notes

1. Cited in AN 1:148 (1:212) as fore most among the monks in hav ing ex -

tem po ra ne ous in spi ra tion. His verses are col lected in SN 8 and in Thag 21. He

ap pears in Sn both here and at Sn 3:3.

2. From Vedic times it was cus tom ary to be lieve that di vine be ings had to tal

vi sion of re al ity be cause they could see with all parts of their bod ies—thus

they were “all-around eyes.” At the same time, there was a be lief that it was aus -

pi cious to gaze into a di vine be ing’s eye, which meant that wor ship pers were

con tent to see any part of the di vine be ing’s body. Both of these be liefs car ried

over into Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice. For more on this point, see DN 16,

note 44. See also, Jan Gonda, Eye and Gaze in the Veda.

3. The word ma jjhe—“in the midst”—func tions as a lamp here.

4. Read ing haṁso’va with the Burmese edi tion.

5. Read ing su taṁ pavassa, in ter pret ing the “u” as an “o” short ened to fit the

me ter.

6. The un bind ing el e ment of the ara hant who has passed away. See Iti 44.

7. Ac cord ing to SnA, “five” here stands for the five fac ul ties and other sets

of five qual i ties that led to the Bud dha’s awak en ing.

8. Kap piya, Kap payāna: Hon orific forms of Kappa.

See also: DN 16; AN 6:43

2:13  Right Wan der ing

“I ask the sage of abun dant dis cern ment,
crossed over to the far shore,
to tally un bound, stead fast in mind:
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Leav ing home, re ject ing sen su al ity,
how does one wan der rightly in the world?”1

The Bud dha:

“Who ever’s omens are up rooted,
as are me te ors, dreams, & marks,2

whose fault of omens is com pletely aban doned:
He would wan der rightly in the world.

A monk should sub due pas sion
for sen su al i ties hu man
& even di vine.
Hav ing gone past be com ing,
and met with the Dhamma,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Putting be hind him
di vi sive tale-bear ing,
a monk should aban don anger & mean ness.
With fa vor ing & op pos ing
to tally aban doned,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing aban doned dear & un dear,
in de pen dent—through no-cling ing—of any thing at all,
fully re leased from fet ters,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

He finds no essence in ac qui si tions,
hav ing sub dued pas sion-de sire for grasp ings,
in de pen dent is he, by oth ers un led:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing rightly found the Dhamma,
he is un ob structed in speech, mind, & act.
As pir ing to un bind ing,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

A monk who’d not gloat, “He ven er ates me,”
or brood when in sulted,
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or be elated on re ceiv ing food from an other:
He would wan der rightly in the world.

Fully aban don ing greed & be com ing,
ab stain ing from cut ting & bind ing (other be ings),
he, hav ing crossed over doubt, de-ar rowed,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

Hav ing found what’s ap pro pri ate for him self,
the monk wouldn’t harm any one in the world,
Hav ing found the Dhamma as it ac tu ally is,

he would wan der rightly in the world.

In whom there are no ob ses sions,
his un skill ful roots up rooted,
with no long ing, no
ex pec ta tions:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

His effl u ents ended, con ceit aban doned,
be yond reach of ev ery road to pas sion,
tamed, to tally un bound, stead fast in mind:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Con vinced, learned, hav ing seen cer tainty,
not fol low ing fac tions among those who are fac tious,
en light ened; his greed, aver sion, & ir ri ta tion sub dued:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Vic to ri ous, pure, his roof opened up,3

a mas ter of dham mas, gone be yond
& un per turbed,
skilled in the knowl edge of fab ri ca tion-ces sa tion:

He would wan der rightly in the world.

Gone be yond spec u la tions
about fu tures & pasts,
and—hav ing passed by—
pu ri fied in his dis cern ment,
fully re leased from all sense-me dia4:
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He would wan der rightly in the world.

Know ing          the state,
meet ing          the Dhamma,
see ing          the opened-up

when his effl u ents
are aban doned
from the end ing
of all ac qui si tions:

He would wan der rightly in the world.”

“Yes, Blessed One, that’s just how it is.
Any monk dwelling thus,
tamed, gone to tally be yond
all things
con ducive for fet ters5:

He would wan der rightly in the world.”

vv. 359–375

Notes

1. SnA main tains that this sutta took place on the same day as the

Mahāsamaya Sutta (The Great Meet ing, DN 20).

2. DN 2 lists var i ous forms of for tune telling deal ing with omens, me te ors,

dreams, and marks as types of wrong liveli hood for a monk.

3. See Ud 5:5 and Thag 6:13:

Rain sod dens what’s cov ered

& doesn’t sod den what’s open.

So open up what’s cov ered up,

so that it won’t get sod dened by the rain.

4. See SN 35:117 and AN 4:173.

5. Read ing sabba-saṁy o janiye vī ti vatto with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese

edi tion reads sabba-saṁy o janayoga vīti catto, “to tally re leased from all yok ing to

fet ters.”
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2:14  Dham mika

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then Dham mika
the lay fol lower, to gether with 500 other lay fol low ers, ap proached the
Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side.
As he was sit ting there, he ad dressed the Blessed One in verses:

“I ask you, Go tama, Deeply Dis cern ing:
How-act ing does one be come a good dis ci ple—
ei ther one gone from home into home less ness,
or a lay fol lower with a home?

For you dis cern the des ti na tion & fu ture course
of the world along with its devas
—there is no one equal to you
in see ing the sub tle goal;
for they call you fore most, awak ened.

Un der stand ing all knowl edge
the whole Dhamma,1

you pro claim it to be ings with sym pa thetic mind.
Your roof opened up,2 All-around Eye,3

you, stain less, il lu mine the whole world.

He came to your pres ence—
Erā vaṇa, the nāga king,4

hav ing heard, ‘Con queror.’
Hav ing con sulted with you, hav ing heard,
he un der stood and, sat is fied,
(thought,) ‘Good.’

And King Ves savaṇa Ku vera5

came, in quir ing about the Dhamma.
To him, too, you spoke when asked.
And he too, hav ing heard, was sat is fied.
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And these sec tar i ans, de baters by habit,
whether Ājī vakas or Ni gaṇṭhas,
don’t over take you in terms of dis cern ment,
as a per son stand ing
doesn’t catch up
with one go ing quickly.

And these brah mans, de baters by habit,
any el derly brah mans,
and any oth ers who con sider them selves de baters,
all de pend on you for the mean ing.

For this Dhamma is sub tle & bliss ful.
This, Blessed One, well set-forth by you:
We all want to hear it.
Tell it to us, Ex cel lent Awak ened, when asked.

All these monks are sit ting to gether—
and the lay fol low ers, right there—to hear.
Let them lis ten to the Dhamma
awak ened to by one who is stain less,
as the devas lis ten to Vasa vant’s6 well-spo ken word.”

The Bud dha:

“Lis ten to me, monks. I will let you hear
the Dhamma of pol ish ing away. Live by it,7 all of you.
May those who are thought ful, see ing the pur pose,
par take of the du ties proper for one gone forth.

A monk should surely not wan der
at the wrong time.
He should go for alms in the vil lage
at the right time.
For at tach ments get at tached to one go ing
at the wrong time.
That’s why they don’t wan der at the wrong time,

the awak ened.

Sights, sounds, tastes,
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smells, & tac tile sen sa tions
in tox i cate be ings.

Sub du ing de sire for these things,
one should, at the right time, en ter for alms.

Hav ing re ceived alms in proper sea son,
a monk, re turn ing alone, should sit down in soli tude.
Pon der ing what’s in side, his mind-state col lected,
he should not let his heart wan der out side.

If he should con verse with a dis ci ple,
a monk, or any one else,
he should ut ter the ex quis ite Dhamma,
and not di vi sive speech or dis par age ment of oth ers.

For some re tal i ate against ar gu ments.
We don’t praise those of lim ited dis cern ment.
At tach ments get at tached on ac count of this & that,
for they send their minds far away from there.

Hav ing heard the Dhamma taught by the One Well-Gone,
the dis ci ple of fore most dis cern ment, hav ing con sid ered it,
should re sort to alms food, a dwelling, a place to sit & lie

down,
and wa ter for wash ing dust from his robe.

So a monk should stay un smeared by these things—
alms food, a dwelling, a place to sit & lie down,
and wa ter for wash ing dust from his robe—
like a wa ter-drop on a lo tus.

As for the house holder pro to col,
I will tell you how-act ing
one be comes a good dis ci ple,
since the en tire monk-prac tice
can’t be man aged by those wealthy in prop erty.

Lay ing aside vi o lence to ward all liv ing crea tures,
both the firm & un firm in the world,
one should not kill a liv ing be ing, nor have it killed,
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nor con done killing by oth ers.

Then the dis ci ple should avoid
con sciously (tak ing) what’s not given,
—any thing, any where—
should not have it taken
nor con done its tak ing.
He should avoid all (tak ing of) what’s not given.

The ob ser vant per son should avoid un celi bate be hav ior
like a pit of glow ing em bers.
But if he’s in ca pable of celi bate be hav ior,
he should not trans gress with the wife of an other.

When gone to an au di ence hall or as sem bly,
or one-on-one, he should not tell a lie,
nor have it told, nor con done it’s be ing told.
He should avoid ev ery un truth.

Any house holder who ap proves of this Dhamma
should not take in tox i cat ing drink,
nor have oth ers drink it, nor con done its be ing drunk,
know ing that it ends in mad ness.

For from in tox i ca tion, fools do evil things
and get oth ers, heed less, to do them.
One should avoid this open ing to de merit—
mad ness, delu sion—ap peal ing to fools.

One should not kill a liv ing be ing,
take what’s not given, tell a lie, nor be a drinker.
One should ab stain from un celi bate be hav ior—
sex ual in ter course—should not eat at night,
a meal at the wrong time,
should not wear a gar land or use scents,
should sleep on a bed, on the ground, or on a mat,
For this, they say, is the eight fold up osatha,
pro claimed by the Awak ened One
who has gone to the end of suff er ing & stress.
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Then, hav ing kept, well-ac com plished,
the eight fold up osatha
on the four teenth, fif teenth, & eighth
of the fort night,8

and on spe cial days of the fort night,
with clear & con fi dent mind,
the ob ser vant per son
at dawn af ter the up osatha,
con fi dent, re joic ing,
should share food & drink, as is proper,
with the Saṅgha of monks.

One should righ teously sup port mother & fa ther,
should en gage in right eous9 trade,
One heed ful in this house holder pro to col
goes to the devas called

Self-ra di ant.”

vv. 376–404

Notes

1. “All… the whole”: two mean ings of the lamp-word, sabba.

2. See Sn 2:13, note 3.

3. See Sn 2:12, note 2.

4. Ac cord ing to SnA, Erā vaṇa was one of the devas dwelling in the heaven

of the Thirty-three. An ele phant in a pre vi ous life, he en joyed tak ing on the

form of a gi gan tic mag i cal ele phant (one of the mean ings of “nāga”), dis play -

ing many pow ers, for the en ter tain ment of the other devas in that heaven.

5. One of the four Great Kings, rul ing over the yakkhas. See DN 20 and

DN 32. Nei ther Erā vaṇa’s nor Ku vera’s visit to the Bud dha is men tioned else -

where in the Canon, al though SnA in sists that Ku vera’s took place soon af ter

the events re ported in AN 7:53, in which he con versed with the lay woman,

Nan damātā.

6. An ep i thet of Sakka, king of the devas in the heaven of the Thirty-three.

7. Read ing carātha with the Thai edi tion. The PTS and Sin halese edi tion

have dharātha, re mem ber.
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8. The four teen- or fif teen-day lu nar cy cle. The four teenth/fif teenth days

cor re spond to the days of the new and full moon. The eighth day, to the half-

moon.

9. Dham mika, a ref er ence to the in ter locu tor’s name.

See also: MN 66; MN 70; AN 3:71; AN 10:46
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III : The Great Chap ter  (Mahā Vagga)

3:1  The Go ing Forth

I will praise the Go ing Forth,
how he went forth, the One with Eyes,
how he rea soned and chose the Go ing Forth.

“House hold life is con fin ing,
a realm of dust,

while go ing forth
is the open air.”

See ing this, he went forth.

On go ing forth,
he avoided evil deeds in body.
Aban don ing ver bal mis con duct,
he pu ri fied his liveli hood.

Then he, the Bud dha, went to Rā ja gaha,
the moun tain fortress of the Ma g a d hans,

and wan dered for alms,
teem ing with the fore most marks.
King Bim bisāra, stand ing in his palace, saw him,
and on see ing him, con sum mate in marks,

said this:
“Look at this one, sirs.
How hand some, stately, pure!
How con sum mate his de meanor!
Mind ful, his eyes down cast,
look ing only a plow-length be fore him.
This one’s not like one
from a lowly lin eage:
Have the royal mes sen gers hurry
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to see where this monk will go.”

They—the mes sen gers dis patched—
fol lowed be hind him.

“Where will this monk go?
Where will his dwelling place be?”

As he went from house to house—
well-re strained, his sense-doors guarded,

mind ful, alert—
his bowl filled quickly.
Then he, the sage, com plet ing his alms round,
left the city, headed for Mount Paṇḍava.

“That’s where his dwelling will be.”
See ing him go to his dwelling place,
three mes sen gers sat down,
while one re turned to tell the king.
“That monk, your majesty,
on the flank of Paṇḍava,
sits like a tiger, a bull,
a lion in a moun tain cleft.”

Hear ing the mes sen ger’s words,
the no ble-war rior king
straight away set out by royal coach,
for Mount Paṇḍava.
Go ing as far as the coach would go,
the no ble-war rior king
got down from the coach,
went up on foot,
and on ar rival sat down.
Sit ting there,
he ex changed cour te ous greet ings,
and af ter giv ing friendly greet ings,

said this:
“Young you are, and youth ful,
in the first stage of youth,
con sum mate in stature & col or ing
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like a no ble-war rior by birth.
You would look glo ri ous

in the van guard of an army,
ar rayed with an ele phant squadron.

I off er you wealth : En joy it.
I ask your birth : In form me.”

“Straight ahead, your majesty,
by the foothills of the Hi malayas,
is a coun try con sum mate
in en ergy & wealth,
in hab ited by Kos alans:

So lar by clan,
Sakyans by birth.

From that lin eage I have gone forth,
but not in hope of sen su al ity.
See ing the dan ger in sen su al ity
—and re nun ci a tion as rest—

I go to strive.

That’s where my heart de lights.”

vv. 405–424

See also: MN 26; MN 36; AN 3:39; AN 5:57

3:2  Ex er tion

To me—
my mind res o lute in ex er tion
near the river Ner añ jarā,
mak ing a great eff ort,
do ing jhāna
to at tain rest from the yoke—

Nā muci1 came,
speak ing words of com pas sion:
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“You are ashen, thin.
Death is in
your pres ence.

Death
has 1,000 parts of you.
Only one part
is your life.
Live, good sir!
Life is bet ter.

Alive,
you can do
acts of merit.

Your liv ing the holy life
and per form ing the fire sac ri fice
will heap up much merit.

What use is ex er tion to you?
Hard to fol low
—the path of ex er tion—
hard to do, hard
to sus tain.”

Say ing these verses,
Māra stood in the Awak ened One’s pres ence.
And to that Māra, speak ing thus,
the Blessed One
said this:

“Kins man of the heed less,
Evil One,

come here for what ever pur pose:
I haven’t, for merit,
even the least bit of need.
Those who have need of merit:
Those are the ones
Māra’s fit to ad dress.

In me are
con vic tion
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aus ter ity,
per sis tence,
dis cern ment.

Why, when my mind is res o lute,
do you pe ti tion me

to live?
This wind could burn up

even river cur rents.
Why, when my mind is res o lute,
shouldn’t my blood dry away?
As my blood dries up,
gall & phlegm dry up,
as mus cles waste away,
the mind grows clearer;
mind ful ness, dis cern ment,
con cen tra tion stand

more firm.
Stay ing in this way,
at tain ing the ul ti mate feel ing,2

the mind has no in ter est
in sen su al ity.

See:
a be ing’s
pu rity!

Sen sual pas sions are your first army.
Your sec ond     is called Dis con tent.
Your third     is Hunger & Thirst.
Your fourth     is called Crav ing.
Fifth     is Sloth & Tor por.
Sixth     is called Cow ardice.
Your sev enth     is Un cer tainty.
Hypocrisy & Stub born ness, your eighth.
Gains, Off er ings, Fame, & Sta tus

wrongly gained,
and who ever would praise self
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& dis par age oth ers:

That, Nā muci, is your army,
the Dark One’s com mando force.
A cow ard can’t de feat it,
but one hav ing de feated it

gains bliss.
Do I carry muñja grass?3

I spit on my life.
Death in bat tle would be bet ter for me

than that I, de feated,
sur vive.4

Sink ing here, they don’t ap pear,
some brah mans & con tem pla tives.

They don’t know the path
by which those with good prac tices

go.

See ing the ban nered force
on all sides—

the troops, Māra
along with his mount—
I go into bat tle.
May they not budge me

from
my spot.

That army of yours,
that the world with its devas

can’t over come,
I will smash          with dis cern ment—
as an un fired pot     with a stone.

Mak ing my     re solve mas tered,
mind ful ness well-es tab lished,

I will go about, from king dom to king dom,
train ing many dis ci ples.
They—heed ful, res o lute in mind,
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do ing my bid ding—
de spite your wishes, will go

where, hav ing gone,
there’s no grief.”

Māra:

“For seven years, I’ve dogged
the Blessed One’s steps,
but haven’t gained an open ing
in the One Self-Awak ened

& glo ri ous.
A crow cir cled a stone
the color of fat

—’Maybe I’ve found
some thing ten der here.
Maybe there’s some thing de li cious’—

but not get ting any thing de li cious there,
the crow went away.
Like the crow at tack ing the rock,
I weary my self with Go tama.”

As he was over come with sor row,
his lute fell from un der his arm.
Then he, the de spon dent spirit,

right there
dis ap peared.

vv. 425–449

Notes

1. Māra.

2. The high est equa nim ity that can be at tained through jhāna.

3. Muñja grass was the an cient In dian equiv a lent of a white flag. A war rior

ex pect ing that he might have to sur ren der would take muñja grass into bat tle

with him. If he did sur ren der, he would lie down with the muñja grass in his

mouth. The Bud dha, in ask ing this rhetor i cal ques tion, is in di cat ing that he is
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not the type of war rior who would carry muñja grass. If de feated, he would

rather die than sur ren der.

4. This line is re peated in Thag 2:37.

See also: MN 70; SN 4; AN 2:5; AN 5:53

3:3  Well-spo ken

(This sutta is iden ti cal with SN 8:5.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. There he ad dressed
the monks, “Monks!”

“Yes, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, speech en dowed with four char ac ter is -
tics is well-spo ken, not poorly spo ken—fault less & not to be faulted by
the ob ser vant. Which four? There is the case where a monk says only
what is well-spo ken, not what is poorly spo ken; only what is just, not
what is un just; only what is en dear ing, not what is un en dear ing; only
what is true, not what is false. Speech en dowed with these four char ac -
ter is tics is well-spo ken, not poorly spo ken—fault less & not to be faulted
by the ob ser vant.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said this, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

The calm say that what is well-spo ken is best;
sec ond, that one should say

what is just, not un just;
third,          what’s en dear ing, not un en dear ing;
fourth,          what is true, not false.

Then Ven. Vaṅgīsa,1 ris ing from his seat, ar rang ing his robe over one
shoul der, faced the Blessed One with his hands palm-to-palm in front of
his heart and said, “An in spi ra tion has come to me, Blessed One! An in -
spi ra tion has come to me, One Well-Gone!”
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“Let the in spi ra tion come to you, Vaṅgīsa,” the Blessed One said.

Then Ven. Vaṅgīsa praised the Blessed One to his face with these fit -
ting verses:

“Speak only the speech
that nei ther tor ments self
nor does harm to oth ers.

That speech is truly well-spo ken.

Speak only en dear ing speech,
speech that is wel comed.
Speech when it brings no evil

to oth ers
is pleas ant.

Truth, in deed, is death less speech:
This is a primeval prin ci ple.
The goal and the Dhamma

—so say the calm—
are firmly es tab lished on truth.

The speech the Awak ened One speaks,
for at tain ing un bind ing,

rest,
for mak ing an end
to the mass of stress:

That is the speech un sur passed.”

vv. 450–454

Note

1. See Sn 2:12, note 1.

See also: MN 21; MN 58; SN 11:5; AN 4:183; AN 5:198; AN 8:8; AN 10:165

3:4  Sun darika Bhārad vāja

An other ver sion of this en counter is recorded in SN 7:9.
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Kos alans on the bank of the River Sun darika. And on that oc ca sion,
the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja was off er ing a fire sac ri fice and per -
form ing a fire obla tion on the bank of the River Sun darika. Then, hav -
ing off ered the fire sac ri fice and per formed the fire obla tion, he got up
from his seat and looked around to the four di rec tions, (think ing,) “Who
should eat the re mains of the off er ing?” He saw the Blessed One sit ting
not far away at the root of a tree with his head cov ered. On see ing him,
he took the re mains of the off er ing in his left hand and his wa ter-pot in
his right, and went to the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, at the
sound of the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja’s foot steps, un cov ered his
head. The brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja (think ing,) “This ven er a ble
one is shaven. This ven er a ble one is a shavel ing,” wanted to turn back.
But then the thought oc curred to him, “Still, there are some brah mans
who are shaven. What if, hav ing ap proached him, I were to ask his
caste?”

So he went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, asked: “What is the
ven er a ble one’s birth-caste?”1

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja
in verse:

“I’m not a brah man or king’s son,
not a mer chant, or any one at all.2

Com pre hend ing the clan
of the run-of-the-mill,3

hav ing noth ing,
I wan der by means of wis dom

in the world.
Wear ing my outer robe,
I wan der with out home,

my hair     shaven off,
my mind          en tirely un bound,

not ad her ing to peo ple here.
You ask me
an in ap pro pri ate ques tion
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about clan.”

Sun darika:

“But, sir, brah mans surely in quire of brah mans,
‘Are you among the brah mans?’”

The Bud dha:

“If you say you’re a brah man
and I’m not a brah man,
I ask you the three lines of the Sāvitti
and its twenty-four syl la bles.”4

Sun darika:

“Be cause of what
did seers, men, no ble war riors, & brah mans
—many of them here in the world—
(first) ar range sac ri fices to devas?”

The Bud dha:

“Who ever has at tained the end,
an at tainer-of-knowl edge,
should re ceive an obla tion
at the time of a sac ri fice,
his (sac ri fice), I say, would suc ceed.”5

Sun darika:

“So yes, our sac ri fice will suc ceed
for we have seen an at tainer-of-knowl edge like you.
It’s from not see ing those like you
that some one else eats the sac ri fi cial cake.”

The Bud dha:

“There fore, brah man,
as you are seek ing your ben e fit,
ap proach and ask.

Per haps you may find here
one at peace, with no anger,
no de sire, no affl ic tion:
one with good wis dom.”
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Sun darika:

“I de light in sac ri fice,
I de sire to sac ri fice,
but I don’t un der stand
where a sac ri fice suc ceeds.
Teach me, sir. Tell me that.”

The Bud dha:

“In that case, brah man, lend ear.
I will teach you the Dhamma.

Don’t in quire about birth.6

In quire about con duct.
As from wood, a fire is born,7

so a sage, even from lowly birth
—stead fast, re strained
through a sense of shame—

be comes a thor ough bred.

One tamed by truth,
en dowed with self-con trol,
at tained to the end of knowl edge,
hav ing ful filled the holy life:
To him, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,8

to him a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Those with well-re strained minds,
straight as a shut tle:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to them a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Those de void of pas sion,
their fac ul ties well-cen tered,
re leased like the moon
from the grasp of an eclipse:
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To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to them a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Un at tached, they wan der in the world,
al ways mind ful,
aban don ing pos ses sive ness:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to them a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Who, aban don ing sen su al ity,
wan ders vic to ri ous,
who knows the end
of birth & death,
to tally un bound, cool
as a pool of wa ter:
The Tathā gata de serves9

the sac ri fi cial cake.

Con so nant among the con so nant,
far from the dis cor dant,
the Tathā gata of in fi nite dis cern ment,
not smeared here or be yond:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

In whom no de cep tive ness dwells,
no con ceit,

de void of greed, un-
pos ses sive, un-
de sir ing,
his anger dis pelled,
his mind en tirely un bound,
a brah man who has aban doned
the stain of grief:
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The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

He has aban doned the homes of the mind,
has

no pos ses sions at all,
no cling ing here or be yond:

The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

Cen tered, he’s crossed
over the flood,
he knows the Dhamma
through the high est view,
effl u ents ended, bear ing his last body:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

Whose effl u ent of be com ing
and harsh speech
are de stroyed, fin ished, do not ex ist—
he, an at tainer-of-knowl edge,
ev ery where to tally re leased10:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

Gone be yond snares,
for whom there are no snares,
who, among those at tached to con ceit,
is un at tached to con ceit,
com pre hend ing stress
along with its field & its site11:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

In de pen dent of de sire,
see ing seclu sion,12

gone be yond the views known by oth ers,
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who has
no sup ports
no men tal ob jects13

at all:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

In whom, hav ing un der stood them,
phe nom ena from high to low
are de stroyed, fin ished, do not ex ist14—
at peace, re leased in the end ing of cling ing:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

See ing the end & end ing
of fet ters & birth,
hav ing dis pelled the path of pas sion
with out trace,
pure, fault less, stain less, clear:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

Who doesn’t con tem plate
self by means of self,15

cen tered, straight ened,
stead fast in mind,16

truly un per turbed,
free from rigid ity, free
from doubt:
The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.

Who has no con di tions for delu sion,
with knowl edge & vi sion of all phe nom ena
he car ries his last body,
hav ing at tained the un ex celled
self-awak en ing, aus pi cious—
to that ex tent is the pu rity of a spirit17:
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The Tathā gata de serves
the sac ri fi cial cake.”

Sun darika:

“And may my off er ing
be a true off er ing
from hav ing ob tained
an at tainer-of-knowl edge like you.
As Brahmā is my wit ness,
may the Blessed One ac cept,
may the Blessed One eat,
my sac ri fi cial cake.”

The Bud dha:

“What’s been chanted over with verses18

shouldn’t be eaten by me.
That’s not the na ture, brah man,
of one who’s seen rightly.
What’s been chanted over with verses
Awak ened Ones re ject.

That be ing their Dhamma, brah man,
this is their way of life.

Serve with other food & drink
a fully-per fected great seer,

his effl u ents     ended,
his anx i ety     stilled,

for that is the field
for one look ing for merit.”

Sun darika:

“It’s well, Blessed One, how I un der stand
who should eat the off er ing of one like me,
whom I should seek at the time of sac ri fice
hav ing re ceived your ad vice.”

The Bud dha:

“Whose vi o lence is fully gone,
whose mind is     limpid,
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whose sloth is     dis pelled
—fully re leased from sen su al ity—

one who has sub dued bound aries,19

a mas ter of birth & death,
a sage con sum mate in sagac ity20:
When one like this has come to the sac ri fice,
then, sub du ing scorn, with hands palm-to-palm

over the heart,
do homage.

Wor ship him with food & drink.
In this way the off er ings will suc ceed.”

Sun darika:

“Mas ter, the Awak ened One,
field of merit
un ex celled          in all the world,
re cip i ent          for all the world21

de serves          the sac ri fi cial cake.
A gift given to you, mas ter,
bears great fruit.

Then the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja said to the Blessed One,
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let
me ob tain the Go ing-forth in Mas ter Go tama’s pres ence, let me ob tain
Ac cep tance (into the Bhikkhu Saṅgha).”

Then the brah man Sun darika Bhārad vāja ob tained the Go ing-forth in
the Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter
his Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—
he in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy
life, for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth
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is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Sun darika Bhārad vāja be came an -
other one of the ara hants.

vv. 456–486

Notes

1. The ac count in SN 7:9 goes im me di ately from this ques tion to the Bud -

dha’s re sponse marked by foot note 6.

2. See AN 4:36.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, the “clan” of the run-of-the-mill is the five ag gre gates.

How ever, the clan of run-of-the-mill peo ple might also re fer to the cus toms of

all lin eages that don’t fol low the cus toms of the no ble lin eage set out in

AN 4:28.

4. This is ap par ently a ref er ence to Ṛgveda iii, 62, 10, an in vo ca tion ad -

dressed to Sāvitrī, or the Sun:

tat sav i tur vareṇ(i)yaṁ

bhargo devasya dhīmahi

dhiyo yo nah pra co dayāt

“Let us med i tate on the glory

of the ex cel lent deva Sāvitrī,

that he may in spire our thoughts.”

This verse, in the Gāvitrī me ter, is re cited dur ing the up anayana cer e mony,

when a young brah man is in vested with the sa cred thread that ini ti ates him

into the sta tus of a “twice-born” brah man and he be gins his study of the Vedas.

Al though sim i lar pas sages were re cited when young men of other castes be gan

their ed u ca tion, Ṛgveda iii, 62, 10 was re served ex clu sively for brah mans. It was

also the sub ject of many med i ta tions on its es o teric mean ing, some of which

can be found in the ma jor Up aniṣads: Bṛhad-āraṇyaka 6.3.6; śvetāś vatara 4.18;

and Maitrī 6.7 and 6.34.

SnA sug gests that the Bud dha’s ques tion about this verse sur prises Sun -

darika, mak ing him sus pect that the Bud dha knows more about brah man i cal

lore than he does, which is why he changes his tone with the fol low ing ques -

tion. SnA also as serts that the Bud dhist equiv a lent to the Sāvitti—three lines,
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24 syl la bles—is the ex pres sion of homage to the Triple Gem: Bud dhaṁ saraṇaṁ

gac chāmi, Dham maṁ saraṇaṁ gac chāmi, Saṅghaṁ saraṇaṁ gac chāmi.

5. In other words, the orig i nal mo ti va tion for per form ing sac ri fices was that

the re cip i ent of the obla tion would be a pure per son. The Bud dha gives an -

other an swer to a very sim i lar ques tion in Sn 5:3.

6. In SN 7:9, the Bud dha’s ini tial re sponse to Sun darika be gins here.

7. SnA ex plains this anal ogy by say ing that it doesn’t mat ter what kind of

wood is used to make a fire, for in each case the fire is equally hot and bright.

See MN 93.

8. In SN 7:9, the ini tial ex change be tween the Bud dha and Sun darika ends

here. Sun darika then off ers the sac ri fi cial cake to the Bud dha, who re fuses it

with the pas sage be gin ning with the line marked by foot note 18. Then, as in

Sn 1:4, he tells Sun darika to throw away the off er ing, which siz zles in the wa -

ter into which it is thrown. Shocked, Sun darika re turns to the Bud dha, who

teaches him five more verses of Dhamma.

Don’t, brah man, when light ing kin dling,

imag ine that pu rity comes from that out side,

for the skilled say that pu rity doesn’t come through that:

who ever searches out side for pu rity.

Hav ing aban doned the light ing of kin dling, I,

brah man, ig nite just the in ner fire.

Con stantly afire,

con stantly cen tered in mind,

I am a wor thy one, liv ing the holy life.

Con ceit, brah man, is the bur den on your shoul der,

anger your smoke, false speech your ashes.

The tongue is the la dle;

the heart, the fire-al tar;

the well-tamed self

is the fire of a man.

The Dhamma is a lake

whose ford is virtue

—limpid, praised by the good

to the good—

where at tain ers-of-knowl edge, hav ing bathed
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cross, dry-limbed,

to the fur ther shore.

Truth, Dhamma, re straint, the holy life,

at tain ment of Brahmā de pen dent on the mid dle:

Pay homage to those who’ve be come

truly straight ened:

That, I call a man

in the flow of the Dhamma.

Af ter hear ing these verses, Sun darika asks for Ac cep tance into the Saṅgha,

and the sutta con cludes in the same way as the ac count given here.

9. This is a play on words: ara hati, “de serves,” is re lated to ara hant.

10. On the im pli ca tions of be ing “ev ery where re leased,” see The Para dox of

Be com ing, chap ter 7.

11. Ac cord ing to SnA, the field and site of stress is a ref er ence to de file -

ments. It could also be a ref er ence to the ob jects of cling ing that can form a ba -

sis for stress: such things as the ag gre gates, sense me dia, and prop er ties (dhātu).

12. Ac cord ing to SnA, “seclu sion” here means un bind ing. See SN 21:10

and SN 35:63.

13. Sup ports/men tal ob jects = āram maṇā. See Ud 8:1, SN 12:64, and

SN 22:53.

14. On un bind ing as the end of phe nom ena, see AN 10:58 and Sn 5:6.

15. For ex am ples of see ing self by means of self (or self by means of not-self,

or not-self by means of self), see MN 2.

16. This verse con tains a play on words, in that attā can mean both “self”

and “mind,” and it is used in both senses here.

17. Spirit = yakkha. Ac cord ing to SnA, the word yakkha in this con text

means “per son.” See Sn 4:11, note 4.

18. See Sn 1:4.

19. Bound aries = sī mantā. Ac cord ing to SnA, this is an ep i thet for de file -

ment, in that the ter ri tory (sīmā) stands for good man ners, and the end of the

ter ri tory, or bound ary, (sī manta) stands for the de file ments that lie out side of

the realm of good man ners. For a very diff er ent mean ing for “ter ri tory,” see Sn

4:4, note 12.

20. See AN 3:123 and Sn 1:12.
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21. The word, sabba-lokas miṁ—”in all the world,” “with re gard to all the

world”—ap par ently func tions as a lamp in this verse.

See also: SN 3:24; AN 6:37; AN 9:20

3:5  Māgha

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. Then the young brah man Māgha
went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings
with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go -
tama, I am gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, mag nan i mous, re spon sive to re -
quests. I search for wealth righ teously. Hav ing searched for wealth righ -
teously, then—with wealth righ teously gained, righ teously ac quired—I
give to one, I give to two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, and to more. Thus giv ing, thus
sac ri fic ing, do I pro duce much merit?”

“Cer tainly, young man, thus giv ing, thus sac ri fic ing, you pro duce
much merit. Any one who is gen er ous, a mas ter of giv ing, mag nan i mous,
re spon sive to re quests, who searches for wealth righ teously and, hav ing
searched for wealth righ teously, then—with wealth righ teously gained,
righ teously ac quired—gives to one, to two, three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, nine, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, one hun dred, and to more,
pro duces much merit.”

Then the young brah man Māgha ad dressed the Blessed One in verse:

“I ask the mag nan i mous Go tama,
wear ing ochre robes, wan der ing with out home:
When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,
a mas ter of giv ing,
makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,
look ing for merit,
giv ing food & drink to oth ers here,
how is the off er ing pu ri fied
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for the one mak ing the sac ri fice?”

The Bud dha:

“When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,
a mas ter of giv ing,
makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,
look ing for merit,
giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:
Such a per son achieves his aim
in terms of the re cip i ent.”

Māgha:

“When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,
a mas ter of giv ing,
makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,
look ing for merit,
giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:
Point out to me the re cip i ent.”

The Bud dha:

“Those who, un ad her ing,1

wan der in the world, hav ing noth ing,
fully ac com plished, their minds re strained:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to them a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Those who have cut all fet ters & bonds,
tamed, re leased, with

no affl ic tions,
no de sires:

To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to them a brah man aim ing at merit
should sac ri fice.

Those re leased from all fet ters & bonds,
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tamed, re leased, with
no affl ic tions,
no de sires:

To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Hav ing aban doned
pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion,
their holy life ful filled,
their effl u ents ended:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Those in whom no de cep tive ness dwells,
no con ceit,

their holy life ful filled,
their effl u ents ended:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Those de void of greed,
un pos ses sive, un de sir ing,
their holy life ful filled,
their effl u ents ended:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Those who aren’t prey to crav ings,
who wan der with out pos ses sive ness,
hav ing crossed over the flood:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Those who, hav ing aban doned sen su al ity,
wan der with out home,
their minds well-re strained,
straight as a shut tle:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.
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Those de void of pas sion,
their fac ul ties well-cen tered,
re leased like the moon
from the grasp of an eclipse:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Hav ing calmed them selves,
those de void of pas sion, un pro voked,
who have no (fu ture) des ti na tions,
hav ing aban doned them here:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

Hav ing aban doned birth & death
with out trace,

they have es caped all per plex ity:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

They who, with them selves as refuge,
wan der in the world,
hav ing noth ing, ev ery where re leased:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

They who know here, as it re ally is—
‘This is the last birth,
there is no fur ther be com ing’:
To them, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing.

An at tainer-of-knowl edge,2

de light ing in jhāna, mind ful,
at tained to self-awak en ing,
the refuge of many:
To him, at the right time,
you should be stow an off er ing,
to him a brah man aim ing at merit
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should sac ri fice.”

Māgha:

“Yes, my ques tion was not in vain.
You, Blessed One, have pointed out the re cip i ent.
You know this here, as it re ally is,
be cause this Dhamma has been ex pe ri enced by you.
When a house holder re spon sive to re quests,
a mas ter of giv ing,
makes a sac ri fice in hopes of merit,
look ing for merit,
giv ing food & drink to oth ers here:
Point out to me, Blessed One,
the con sum ma tion of the sac ri fice.”

The Bud dha:

“Sac ri fice, and while sac ri fic ing, Māgha,
said the Blessed One,
make your mind clear          ev ery where.
For one sac ri fic ing, the sac ri fice is the ob ject,

the sup port.3

Tak ing a stand there, he aban dons faults.4

He—de void of pas sion, sub du ing aver sion,
de vel op ing a mind of good will

im mea sur able,
day & night, con tin u ally heed ful—
should per vade all the di rec tions

im mea sur ably.”

Māgha:

“Who is pu ri fied? Re leased? Bound?
By means of what mind does one go
to the Brahmā world?
Say this, sage, when asked

by me who doesn’t know.
As the Blessed One is my wit ness,
I have seen Brahmā to day,
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for you are equal to Brahmā for us—it’s true!
How, shin ing one, does one reap pear
in the Brahmā world?”

The Bud dha:

“Who ever sac ri fices
with the three fold sac ri fice con sum ma tion,5

such a one would achieve his aim
in terms of the re cip i ent.
Hav ing thus sac ri ficed rightly,
one re spon sive to re quests
reap pears, I say, in the Brahmā world.”5

When this was said, the young brah man Māgha said to the Blessed
One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to
place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show
the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that
those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May
Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone for refuge
from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 487–509

Notes

1. Read ing alaggā with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and PTS edi tions

read asattā, “with out at tach ment.”

2. In this verse, the Bud dha is re fer ring to him self.

3. Sup port/ob ject = āram maṇaṁ.

4. Dosa. There is ap par ently a play on words in this verse, with dosa mean -

ing “fault” here, and “aver sion” in the next line.

5. Ac cord ing to SnA, the three fold con sum ma tion of the sac ri fice refers to

the three qual i ties of the donor men tioned in AN 6:37: “The donor, be fore

giv ing, is glad; while giv ing, his/her mind is bright & clear; and af ter giv ing, is

grat i fied.” How ever, be cause these qual i ties are not men tioned in this sutta,

this ex pla na tion is un likely. It’s more likely that the Bud dha here is re fer ring to
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the three points he made just above: that the donor should make his/her mind

clear; should aban don the faults of pas sion and aver sion; and should de velop

im mea sur able thoughts of good will. For more on the de vel op ment of im mea -

sur able good will and its ben e fits, see MN 97, AN 4:125–126, AN 10:196, and

AN 11:16.

See also: SN 3:24; SN 20:4; AN 5:53; AN 6:37; AN 8:54; AN 9:20; Iti 22;

Iti 27; Iti 100

3:6  Sab hiya

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha in the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. Now on that
oc ca sion, ques tions had been as signed to Sab hiya the wan derer by a de -
vatā who was a for mer rel a tive of his: “Sab hiya, if any con tem pla tive or
brah man, when asked these ques tions, an swers them, live the holy life in
his pres ence.” Then Sab hiya the wan derer, hav ing learned these ques tions
in the pres ence of that de vatā, went to those who had com mu ni ties &
groups, who were the teach ers of groups, well-known, pres ti gious,
founders of sects, well-re garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa,
Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya Ve -
laṭṭha putta, & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta—and asked them the ques tions.
But they, be ing asked the ques tions by Sab hiya the wan derer, were un -
able to an swer. Un able to an swer, they showed anger, aver sion, & dis -
plea sure, and even turned the ques tions back on Sab hiya the wan derer.

The thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “These ven er a ble con -
tem pla tives & brah mans with com mu ni ties & groups, who are the
teach ers of groups, well-known, pres ti gious, founders of sects, well-re -
garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa … & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta—when asked these ques tions by me are un able to an swer. Un able
to an swer, they show anger, aver sion, & dis plea sure, and even turn the
ques tions back on me. What if I were to re vert to the lower life and par -
take of sen sual plea sures?”

But then the thought oc curred to him, “There is still this Go tama the
con tem pla tive. He has a com mu nity & group, he is the teacher of a
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group, well-known, pres ti gious, founder of a sect, well-re garded by peo -
ple at large. What if I, hav ing gone to him, were to ask him these ques -
tions?”

Then the thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “Now, those ven -
er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans—Pūraṇa Kas s apa … & the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa putta—are old, el derly, aged, along in their years, at an ad vanced
stage of life, el ders, se nior, long gone forth, with com mu ni ties & groups,
teach ers of groups, well-known, pres ti gious, founders of sects, well-re -
garded by peo ple at large: Even they, when asked these ques tions by me,
were un able to an swer. Un able to an swer, they showed anger, aver sion,
& dis plea sure, and even turned the ques tions back on me. So how could
this Go tama the con tem pla tive an swer when asked these ques tions? He is
both young in age and newly gone forth.”

But then the thought oc curred to him, “Go tama the con tem pla tive is
not to be de spised as ‘young’ or treated with con tempt. Even though
young, he is of great power & great might.1 What if I, hav ing gone to
him, were to ask him these ques tions?”

So Sab hiya the wan derer set out, headed for Rā ja gaha. Wan der ing by
stages, he ar rived at where the Blessed One was stay ing near Rā ja gaha in
the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Sanc tu ary. On ar rival, he ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he ad -
dressed the Blessed One in verse:

“Doubt ful & un cer tain, I have come
de sir ing to ask ques tions.
Put an end to them,
when asked them by me.
An swer me     one-by-one,

in line with the Dhamma.”

“Sab hiya,” said the Blessed One,
“you have come from afar,
de sir ing to ask ques tions.
I will put an end to them,
when asked them by you.
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I will an swer you     one-by-one,
in line with the Dhamma.”

Then the thought oc curred to Sab hiya the wan derer, “Isn’t is amaz -
ing? Isn’t it as tound ing?—how even the leave, of which I didn’t re ceive
even a lit tle bit from other con tem pla tives & brah mans, has been
granted to me by Go tama the con tem pla tive.” Grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant,
en rap tured, & happy, he asked the Blessed One a ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what
is one said to be a monk?
In what way is one com posed?
And how is one said to be tamed?
How is one called ‘awak ened’?
An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing gone to to tal un bind ing,
hav ing crossed over doubt,
by means of the path ac com plished by him self,
hav ing aban doned be com ing & non-be com ing,
hav ing ful filled [the task],
fur ther-be com ing ended:

He is a monk.2

Ev ery where equani mous, mind ful,
he harms no one in all the world.
A con tem pla tive crossed over, limpid,
he has no swellings3: He is com posed.

Whose fac ul ties are de vel oped,
within & with out,

with re gard to all the world,4

dis en chanted with this world & the next,
he awaits his time,5 de vel oped: He’s tamed.

Hav ing eval u ated all the o ries,
the wan der ing-on,
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dy ing & reap pear ing,
hav ing done away with dust & blem ish

—pure—
he has at tained the end ing of birth:

He is called awak ened.”6

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy,
asked the Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what
is one said to be a brah man?
In what way is one a con tem pla tive,
and how is one ‘washed’?
How is one called a nāga?
An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ban ished all evils,7

well-cen tered, stain less,
firm in mind,
gone en tirely          be yond
the wan der ing-on,
in de pen dent, Such:
He’s called a brah man.

Calmed, hav ing aban doned
good & evil,
dust less, hav ing known
this world & the next,
gone be yond birth & death,
he is truly called a con tem pla tive8—

Such.

Hav ing washed off     all evils
within & with out, in     all the world,
with re gard to the the o ries
of be ings hu man & di vine,
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he goes to no the ory:
He’s said to be ‘washed.’9

He does no mis deed10

at all in the world.
Hav ing es caped all fet ters & bonds,
freed, he’s ev ery where un-

at tached,
truly he’s called a nāga—

Such.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured, & happy,
asked the Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Whom do the awak ened
call a field-vic tor?
In what way is one skilled
and how is one wise?
And how is one called
by the name of ‘sage’?
An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ex am ined all fields11—
heav enly, hu man, and fields of the Brah mās—
freed from the root bonds of all fields,
he’s truly called a field-vic tor—

Such.

Hav ing ex am ined all store houses12—
heav enly, hu man, store houses of Brah mās—
freed from the root bonds of all store houses,
he’s truly called skill ful—

Such.

Hav ing ex am ined all white flow ers13

within & with out,
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one of pure dis cern ment
gone be yond dark & bright,
he’s truly called wise—

Such.

Know ing false & true Dhamma
within & with out, in all the world,
he is wor shipped by be ings
hu man & di vine.
Hav ing tran scended snares & nets,

he is a sage.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy,
asked the Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what
is one said to be
an at tainer-of-knowl edge?
In what way is one well-tested,
and how is one per sis tent?
Why is one named a thor ough bred?
An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing ex am ined all knowl edges—
those of brah mans, those of con tem pla tives—
de void of pas sion for all feel ings,14

gone be yond knowl edge:
He’s an at tainer-of-knowl edge.

Hav ing tested ob jec ti fi ca tion15

& name-&-form,
within & with out, the root of dis ease,
freed from the root bond of dis ease,
he’s truly called well-tested—

Such.

Ab stain ing from all evils,
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gone be yond the suff er ing of hell,
he’s one with per sis tence.
He, with per sis tence, ex er tion,
is rightly called a hero16—

Such.

One truly whose bonds are cut
within & with out,

freed from all the root bonds of snares,
truly he’s called a thor ough bred—

Such.”

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy,
asked the Blessed One a fur ther ques tion:

“Hav ing at tained what
is one said to be learned?
In what way is one no ble,
and how is one a per son of good con duct?
Why is one named a wan derer?
An swer, Blessed One, when I’ve asked you.”

The Bud dha:

“Hav ing heard, hav ing di rectly known
ev ery Dhamma

for the sake of di rect know ing17

in the world,
what ever is blame wor thy or blame less,
hav ing con quered, free of doubt,

re leased
ev ery where, ev ery where

with out trou ble,
one is said to be learned.18

Hav ing cut at tach ments & effl u ents,
know ing, he does not come to lie in the womb,

dis pelling mud
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and the three types of per cep tion,19

he goes to no the ory:
He is called no ble.

Who ever here has at tained at tain ment
with re gard to good con duct,

all-skill ful, who has learned the Dhamma,
un at tached

ev ery where,
ev ery where his mind re leased,

he has no ir ri ta tion:
He is one of good con duct.

Avoid ing what ever ac tion there is
that ripens in suff er ing & stress

—above, be low, and even all around
in the mid dle—

one who goes about, com pre hend ing,
he has put an all-around end to

de cep tive ness, con ceit,
greed, anger,
name-&-form:

He’s called a wan derer,
at tained to at tain ment.”20

Then Sab hiya the wan derer—de light ing in and ap prov ing of the
Blessed One’s words—grat i fied, joy ful, ex ul tant, en rap tured & happy—
got up from his seat and, ar rang ing his up per robe over his shoul der and
plac ing his hands palm-to-palm over his heart to ward the Blessed One,
praised the Blessed One face-to-face with fit ting verses:

“One Deeply Dis cern ing,
you have crossed over the flood of dark ness
of the three & sixty views lead ing down ward,21

de pen dent on the teach ings of con tem pla tives,
de pen dent on per cep tions
& words of per cep tions.
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You have gone     to the end,
you have gone     to the fur ther shore
of suff er ing & stress.
You are a no ble one,
rightly self-awak ened.

I would imag ine that you
have ended the effl u ents.

Bril liant, thought ful,
of abun dant dis cern ment,
en der of suff er ing,
you have brought me across.

When you learned of my doubt,
you brought me across my un cer tainty.
Homage to you, sage at tained
to the at tain ment of sagac ity’s ways.
Free from rigid ity, Kins man of the Sun,
you’re com posed.

The doubt I had be fore,
you have an swered, One with Eyes.
Yes, you are a sage, rightly
self-awak ened. You have
no hin drances. Your de spairs
are fallen down, cut from the stem.
Cooled, at tained to self-con trol,
stead fast, en dur ing in truth:
In your words, Nāga of nā gas, great hero,
all devas—in clud ing Nāradas and Pab batas22—

de light.
Homage to you, O thor ough bred man,
Homage to you, O su perla tive man,23

in the world with its devas
there’s no one to com pare with you.24

You : Awak ened.
You : Teacher.
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You : Sage who has con quered Māra.
You : Hav ing cut ob ses sions,
hav ing crossed over,
bring this gen er a tion across.

Your ac qui si tions tran scended,
your effl u ents torn apart,

you are a lion
free of cling ing,

your fear & ter ror aban doned.
As a lovely lo tus
is not smeared by wa ter,
you are not smeared

by good or evil.

Ex tend your feet, hero:
Sab hiya ven er ates them,

the feet of the Teacher.25

Then Sab hiya the wan derer, bend ing his head to the Blessed One’s
feet, said, “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up -
right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way
to one who was lost, or to set out a lamp in the dark ness so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the
Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. Let
me ob tain the Go ing-forth in the Blessed One’s pres ence, let me ob tain
Ac cep tance.”

“Any one, Sab hiya, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect and
who de sires the Go ing-forth & Ac cep tance into this Dhamma & Vinaya,
must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of four
months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the Go ing-forth & ac -
cept him into the monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di vid u -
als in this mat ter.”

“Lord, if that is so, I am will ing to un dergo pro ba tion for four years.
If, at the end of four years, the monks feel so moved, let them give me
the Go ing-forth & ac cept me into the monk’s state.”
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Then Sab hiya the wan derer ob tained the Go ing-forth in the Blessed
One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance. And not long af ter his Ac cep -
tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no
long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for
which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, know -
ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth is
ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for
the sake of this world.” And so Ven. Sab hiya be came an other one of the
ara hants.

vv. 510–547

Notes

1. Read ing Da haro’pi c’esa samaṇo Go tamo mahid dhiko hoti mahānbhavo,

with the Burmese edi tion.

2. Many of the Bud dha’s an swers to Sab hiya’s ques tions in volve ver bal ef -

fects such as al lit er a tion and rhyme. This verse con tains a play on words, re lat -

ing bhikkhu (monk) to bhavaṁ (be com ing) and khīṇa- (ended).

3. Us sada: Ac cord ing to SnA, this means such forms of de file ment as pas -

sion, aver sion, delu sion, pride, and con ceit. See Sn 4:14.

4. In other words, one who is dis pas sion ate to the sense fac ul ties and their

ob jects. See SN 35:153.

5. This is a ref er ence to an im age more fully elab o rated in Thag 11 and

Thag 14:1:

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time

as a worker his wage.

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time,

mind ful, alert.

6. This verse con tains an end-rhyme—vi sud dhaṁ/Bud dhaṁ—which is rare

in Pali po etry.
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7. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween bāhetvā (ban ished) and brahmā (brah -

man, short ened to fit the me ter). A sim i lar al lit er a tion is found in Dhp 388

and Ud 1:4–5.

8. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween samitāvi (calmed) and samaṇo (con tem -

pla tive).

9. Here there is al lit er a tion be tween n’eti, “doesn’t come/go” and nhā tako,

“washed.” This verse also con tains a play on words. Nor mally, one would say

that a per son is washed of dirt (uk lāpa); here the ara hant is said to be washed

of the ory (kappa).

10. The Pali phrase here is āguṁ na karoti, which could be re phrased as na

āguṁ karoti, yield ing a play on the word nāga. The same play on words is

found in AN 6:43. Given that one of the mean ings of nāga is “large ele phant,”

the verse here fur ther elab o rates on the im age evoked by the word by de pict ing

the nāga as freed from all fet ters and bonds.

11. SnA cites this pas sage from AN 3:77 to iden tify “field,” here, with

kamma: “Kamma is the field, con scious ness the seed, and crav ing the mois -

ture.” In the con text of that sutta, this anal ogy is used to ex plain the way diff er -

ent lev els of be com ing are pro duced.

12. As with “field,” SnA iden ti fies “store houses” as store houses of kamma.

Here there is al lit er a tion be tween kosāni (store houses) and kusalo (skill ful).

13. Paṇḍara = Pāṇ dura (Skt.): Anogeis sus Lat i fo lia. Ac cord ing to SnA, “white

flow ers” stands for the six sense me dia, in that they are nor mally pure and yet

can grow (see SN 22:54). An al ter na tive pos si bil ity is that “white flow ers”

stands for states of mind marked by a per cep tion of white ness—such as the

white-to tal ity, and the mas tery de scribed in AN 10:29 as fol lows:

“One per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as

white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.

Just as the morn ing star is white, white in its color, white in its fea tures,

white in its glow, or just as Vārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is

white, white in its color, white in its fea tures, white in its glow, in the

same way one per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally

as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow.

Mas ter ing them, he is per cip i ent of ‘I know; I see.’”
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As AN 10:29 fur ther notes, this is the high est state of mas tery, “yet even in

the be ings who are per cip i ent in this way there is still aber ra tion, there is

change. See ing this, the in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en -

chanted with that. Be ing dis en chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to -

ward what is supreme, and even more so to ward what is in fe rior.” As the verse

here notes, a per son go ing be yond this state would have to go be yond all states

of dark ness and bright ness to at tain re lease.

This verse con tains an al lit er a tion that can, with out force, be repli cated in

Eng lish: white flow ers (paṇ darāni) and wise (paṇdito).

14. Here there is a play on words with vedāni (knowl edges) and vedanā

(feel ings).

15. See MN 18, in tro duc tion.

16. Read ing vīro with GD, rather than dhīro, which is found in the printed

edi tions but doesn’t seem to fit the con text. (See the note in GD to verse 44 in

Sn 1:3, which com ments on the ten dency of the tex tual tra di tion to con fuse

these two words.) This read ing would give the verse three al lit er ated words: vi -

rato (ab stain ing), viriyavā (one with per sis tence), and vīro (hero).

17. “Hav ing di rectly known, for the sake of di rect know ing”: Two mean ings

of the word ab hiññāya.

18. Here there is an al lit er a tion be tween su tavā (hav ing heard) and sot tiyo

(learned).

19. SnA iden ti fies “mud” as the strings of sen su al ity, and the three types of

per cep tion as the three be gin ning with the per cep tion of sen su al ity. These

could be ei ther the per cep tions of sen su al ity, ill-will, and harm ful ness, or the

per cep tions of sen su al ity, form, and form less ness.

The al lit er a tion in this verse is be tween ālayāni (at tach ments) and ariyo (no -

ble).

20. This verse con tains an al lit er a tion be tween parib bā jay itvā (avoid ing) and

parib bā jaka (wan derer).

21. Ac cord ing to SnA, the 63 wrong views com prise the 62 wrong views

men tioned in DN 1 along with the wrong view of self-iden tity (sakkāya-diṭṭhi).

22. Ac cord ing to SnA, these are classes of devas noted for their dis cern -

ment.

23. See AN 11:10.

24. See Iti 112.

25. The word “feet”—pāde—func tions as a lamp here.
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See also: DN 2; Ud 1:9; Thag 6:9

3:7  Sela

(This sutta is iden ti cal with MN 92. Part of it also ap pears in Mv VI.35.1–
8.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion, while the Blessed One was wan der -
ing on a tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with a large Saṅgha of monks,
ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, he ar rived at an Aṅgut tarā pan town
named Āpaṇa. Keṇiya the coiled hair as cetic heard it said, “Go tama the
con tem pla tive—a son of the Sakyans, gone forth from the Sakyan clan—
on a wan der ing tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with a large Saṅgha of
monks, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all—has ar rived at Āpaṇa. And of
that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a
Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-
know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un -
ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be -
ings, awak ened, blessed. He makes known—hav ing re al ized it through
di rect knowl edge—this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this
gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon -
folk; he ex plains the Dhamma ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in
the mid dle, ad mirable in the end; he ex pounds the holy life both in its
par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. It is good
to see such a wor thy one.’”

So Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side.1 As he was sit ting
there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him
with a talk on Dhamma. Then Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic—in -
structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk on
Dhamma—said to him, “Mas ter Go tama, may the Blessed One ac qui esce
to my meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”
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When this was said, the Blessed One said to him, “The Saṅgha of
monks is large, Keṇiya, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, and you are
strongly con fi dent in brah mans.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic said to
the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, even though the Saṅgha of monks is
large, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, and I am strongly con fi dent in
brah mans, may Mas ter Go tama ac qui esce to my meal to mor row, to -
gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s
ac qui es cence, got up from his seat and re turned to his own ashram. On
ar rival, he ad dressed his friends & com pan ions, his rel a tives & kins men:
“Lis ten to me, ven er a ble friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kins men: I
have in vited Go tama the con tem pla tive to gether with a Saṅgha of
monks, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, for the meal to mor row. Give
me bod ily as sis tance for that.”

“As you say, mas ter,” his friends & com pan ions, rel a tives & kins men
re sponded to him. Some of them dug out ovens, some split wood, some
washed dishes, some set out a wa ter pot, some ar ranged seats, while
Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic ar ranged a pavil ion of gar lands him self.

Now on that oc ca sion Sela the brah man was stay ing at Āpaṇa. He was
a mas ter of the Three Vedas with their vo cab u lar ies, liturgy, phonol ogy,
et y mol ogy, & his to ries as a fifth; skilled in philol ogy & gram mar, he was
fully versed in cos mol ogy and in the marks of a Great Man. He was in -
struct ing 300 young brah mans in the (Vedic) mantras. Then, as he—sur -
rounded by 300 young brah mans—was walk ing and wan der ing about to
ex er cise his legs, he ar rived at the ashram of Keṇiya the coiled-hair as -
cetic. He saw that some of the peo ple in the ashram were dig ging out
ovens, some were split ting wood… while Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic
was ar rang ing a pavil ion of gar lands him self. On see ing this, he said to
Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, “Could it be that Keṇiya the coiled-hair as -
cetic is giv ing a son or daugh ter in mar riage, or is he set ting up a great
sac ri fice, or is Seniya Bim bisāra, the king of Ma g a dha, in vited for to mor -
row to gether with his army?”
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“No, Sela, it’s not that I’m giv ing a son or daugh ter in mar riage, nor
that Seniya Bim bisāra, the king of Ma g a dha, is in vited for to mor row to -
gether with his army. But I am set ting up a great sac ri fice. There is Go -
tama the con tem pla tive—a son of the Sakyans, gone forth from the
Sakyan clan—who, on a wan der ing tour among the Aṅgut tarā pans with
a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately 1,250 monks in all, has ar rived
at Āpaṇa. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u ta tion has spread:
‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum -
mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to
the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas
& hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ He has been in vited by me for the
meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

“Did you say, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Keṇiya?”

“I said, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Sela.”

“Did you say, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Keṇiya?”

“I said, ‘Awak ened,’ mas ter Sela.”

Then the thought oc curred to Sela the brah man, “Even just this word
is hard to come by in the world: ‘Awak ened.’ Now, these 32 marks of a
Great Man have come down in our mantras. For a Great Man en dowed
with them, two fu ture cour ses, and no other, ex ist. If he in hab its a home,
he will be come a wheel-turn ing king, right eous, a king through right -
eous ness, a con queror of the four quar ters, a sta bi lizer of his coun try side
en dowed with the seven trea sures. The seven trea sures are these: the
wheel-trea sure, the ele phant-trea sure, the horse-trea sure, the jewel-trea -
sure, the woman-trea sure, the house holder-trea sure, and the ad viser-trea -
sure as the sev enth. He will have a thou sand sons, valiant, heroic in
body, crush ers of en emy armies. He will dwell, hav ing con quered the
earth to the edge of the sea, by means of Dhamma, with out rod, with out
sword. But if he goes forth from the home life into home less ness, he will
be come a wor thy one, rightly self-awak ened, with his roof opened in the
world.”2

“Mas ter Keṇiya, where is he stay ing now, that Mas ter Go tama, wor thy
& rightly self-awak ened?”
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When this was said, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic lifted his right arm
and said to Sela the brah man, “There, by the dark green line of the for -
est.”

Then Sela the brah man, to gether with the 300 young brah mans,
headed to ward the Blessed One. Then he ad dressed the young brah mans,
“Come noise lessly, mas ters, plac ing a foot step in a foot step. These
Blessed Ones are hard to ap proach, like a lion wan der ing alone. And
when I en gage Go tama the con tem pla tive in coun sel, don’t break into
the mid dle of my talk. Wait un til the end of my talk.”

Then Sela the brah man went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
looked for the 32 marks of a Great Man in the Blessed One’s body. He
saw most of the 32 marks of a Great Man in the Blessed One’s body, ex -
cept for two. About the two marks he was doubt ful, un cer tain, un de -
cided, and wasn’t re as sured: about the male or gan be ing in a sheath, and
about the size of the tongue.

The thought oc curred to the Blessed One, “Sela the brah man sees
most of my marks of a Great Man, ex cept for two. About the two marks
he is doubt ful, un cer tain, un de cided, and isn’t re as sured: about the male
or gan be ing in a sheath, and about the size of the tongue.” So the Blessed
One willed a will ing of power such that Sela the brah man saw that the
Blessed One’s male or gan was in a sheath. And then, ex tend ing his
tongue, the Blessed One licked both ear-holes and nos trils back and
forth, and cov ered his whole fore head with his tongue.

The thought oc curred to Sela the brah man, “Go tama the con tem pla -
tive’s 32 marks of a Great Man are com plete and not in com plete. But I
don’t know whether he is awak ened or not. Still, I have heard the aged
line of teach ers, along in their years, say that Blessed Ones, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, re veal them selves when their praise is spo ken.
What if I were to praise Go tama the con tem pla tive face-to-face with fit -
ting verses?”

So Sela the brah man praised the Blessed One face-to-face with fit ting
verses:
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“Per fect your body, shin ing well,
well-born, lovely to look at,
Blessed One, you have a golden com plex ion,
you have white teeth, you’re vig or ous.
The char ac ter is tics of a well-born man,
the marks of a Great Man,
are all present in your body.
Clear your eyes, good your face,
im pos ing, splen did, straight up right:

In the midst
of a com mu nity of con tem pla tives

you shine like the sun.
A monk with skin re sem bling gold
is ad mirable to look at,
but what use is the con tem pla tive state
for you, so su perla tive in ap pear ance?
You de serve to be a king,
a wheel-turner,3 lord of char i o teers,
con queror of the four quar ters,
sov er eign lord of the Jambu grove.4

No ble war riors, feu dal lords, & kings
are your devo tees.

King of kings, monarch of hu man be ings:
Rule, Go tama!”

The Bud dha:

“I am a king, Sela:
a Dhamma king un ex celled.
I turn the wheel with Dhamma—
the wheel whose turn ing
can’t be stopped.”

Sela:

“You claim to be rightly self-awak ened,
a Dhamma king un ex celled.
But who, mas ter, is your gen eral,
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the dis ci ple right be low the teacher?
Who keeps rolling

the Dhamma-wheel set rolling by you?”

The Bud dha:

“The wheel set rolling by me
the un ex celled Dhamma-wheel:

Sāriputta keeps it rolling
tak ing af ter the Tathā gata.5

What should be di rectly known
has been di rectly known,

what should be de vel oped, de vel oped,
what should be aban doned, aban doned6:

There fore, I’m awak ened, brah man.
Sub due your doubt about me.
Be de cided, brah man.
It’s hard of ten to gain
sight of the Rightly Self-Awak ened.

I am one
whose ap pear ance in the world

is hard of ten to gain:
Rightly Self-Awak ened,
an ar row-re mover un ex celled.
Brahmā-be come, with out com pare,
crusher of Māra’s armies,
hav ing over mas tered all en e mies,

I re joice, with no fear
from any where.”

Sela (to his fol low ing):

“Ob serve care fully, mas ters,
how he speaks, this One with Eyes,
ar row-re mover, great hero:
He roars like a lion in the for est.
Brahmā-be come, with out com pare,
crusher of Māra’s armies:
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Who,
even one of a dark birth,7

on see ing him,
would not have con fi dence?

Who ever wants to     may fol low me.
Who ever doesn’t     may go.
I will here go forth
in the pres ence of the one
of fore most dis cern ment.”

Sela’s fol low ing:

“If, mas ter, you thus de light
in the mes sage
of the Rightly Self-Awak ened One,
we, too, will here go forth
in the pres ence of the one
of fore most dis cern ment.”

Sela:

“These three hun dred brah mans
re quest, with hands palm-to-palm
over the heart:
We will fol low the holy-life,
Blessed One, in your pres ence.”

The Bud dha:

“The holy-life is well-ex pounded,
to be seen here-&-now, time less,
where the Go ing-forth is not in vain
for a heed ful per son who trains.”

Then Sela the brah man, to gether with his fol low ing, ob tained the
Go ing-forth in the Blessed One’s pres ence, he ob tained Ac cep tance.

Then, as the night was end ing, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, hav ing
had choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods pre pared in his own ashram, an -
nounced the time to the Blessed One, “It is time, mas ter Go tama. The
meal is ready.”
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Then, early in the morn ing, the Blessed One—af ter ad just ing his
lower robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with a
Saṅgha of monks to Keṇiya’s ashram. On ar rival, he sat down on an ar -
ranged seat. Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic, with his own hand, served &
sat is fied the Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks with choice sta ple &
non-sta ple foods. Then, when the Blessed One had eaten and had rinsed
his bowl & hands, Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic took a lower seat and
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One ex pressed ap -
proval of him with these verses:

“The fire obla tion is the chief of sac ri fices,
the Sāvitti,     the chief of Vedic hymns,8

a king,          chief among hu man be ings,
the ocean,     chief among rivers,
the moon,     chief of the zo diac stars,
the sun,          chief of things that burn,9

and for those who sac ri fice, wish ing for merit,
the Saṅgha, truly,
is chief.

Then, hav ing ex pressed ap proval of Keṇiya the coiled-hair as cetic with
these verses, the Blessed One got up from his seat and left.

Then Ven. Sela, to gether with his fol low ing—dwelling alone, se -
cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—in no long time reached & re -
mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for which clans men rightly
go forth from home into home less ness, know ing & re al iz ing it for him -
self in the here-&-now. He knew: “Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled,
the task done. There is noth ing fur ther for the sake of this world.” And
so Ven. Sela, to gether with his fol low ing, be came an other one of the ara -
hants.

Then Ven. Sela, to gether with his fol low ing, went to the Blessed One
and, on ar rival, ar rang ing his up per robe over one shoul der and ex tend -
ing his hands palm-to-palm over the heart to ward the Blessed One, ad -
dressed him in verse:

“This is the eighth day
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since com ing for refuge,
One with Eyes.
Blessed One,
for seven nights,
we have tamed our selves
with your mes sage.

You : Awak ened.
You : Teacher.
You : Sage who has con quered Māra.
You : Hav ing cut ob ses sions,
hav ing crossed over,
bring this gen er a tion across.

Your ac qui si tions tran scended,
your effl u ents torn apart,

you are a lion
free of cling ing,

your fear & ter ror aban doned.
These three hun dred monks
stand with hands palm-to-palm
over the heart.
Ex tend your feet, hero:
The nā gas ven er ate them,

the feet of the Teacher.”10

vv. 548–573

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to Mv VI.35.3, at this point in the nar ra tive Keṇiya off ered a

juice drink to the Bud dha, who told him also to off er the drink to the Saṅgha.

This be came the oc ca sion for the al lowance for monks to con sume juice drinks

af ter noon.

2. See Sn 1:2, note 3.

3. To be a wheel-turner meant, in an cient In dian par lance, to es tab lish rule

over the en tire “wheel” of the eight di rec tions. The sutta con tain ing the Bud -

dha’s first ser mon (SN 56:11), in stat ing that the ser mon set the Dhamma-
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wheel rolling, thus bor rowed this im age to make the point that the Bud dha’s

Dhamma ruled in all di rec tions.

The Dhamma-wheel is also a wheel in an other sense. In an cient In dian

texts, a “wheel” was a list of a per mu ta tions of two or more vari ables. The

Dhamma-wheel in the Bud dha’s first ser mon lists all twelve per mu ta tions of

two vari ables: the four no ble truths—stress, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and

the way lead ing to its ces sa tion—and the three lev els of knowl edge ap pro pri ate

to each truth: knowl edge of the truth, knowl edge of the task ap pro pri ate to

the truth, and knowl edge that the task has been com pleted.

4. An ep i thet for the In dian sub con ti nent.

5. See MN 141. MLDB, in its trans la tion of this verse in MN 92, mis tak enly

says that Sāriputta will keep the Dhamma wheel rolling; GD mis tak enly iden ti -

fies him as the Bud dha’s suc ces sor, rather than as the dis ci ple right be low him.

Trans la tions of this sort have led at least one scholar to cite this verse as a late

ad di tion to the Canon, in con flict with MN 108, which clearly states that the

Bud dha left no suc ces sor, and with SN 47:13, which notes that Sāriputta

passed away be fore the Bud dha. How ever, when the verse is cor rectly trans -

lated, there is no con flict.

6. Three of the four du ties with re gard to the four no ble truths. See

SN 56:11 and MN 149.

7. Sela, de spite his new found con fi dence in the Bud dha, has not yet aban -

doned his racism. In AN 4:85, how ever, the Bud dha re de fines the brah man i cal

con cept of dark birth in such a way that is based on kamma rather than race.

8. Chan das. This term nor mally means “me ter,” but it also means Vedic

hymn. See the dis cus sion in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, vol ume II, chap ter 8.

On the Sāvitti as the chief Vedic hymn, see Sn 3:4, note 4.

9. See Dhp 387.

10. See Sn 3:6, note 25.

See also: SN 4:20

3:8  The Ar row

With out sign,
un known
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—the life here of mor tals—
diffi  cult,
short,
tied up with pain.

For there’s no way
by which those who are born

will not die.
Be ings are sub ject

to death
even when they at tain

old age.

Like ripe fruits
whose down fall, whose dan ger

is fall ing,
so for mor tals, once born,
the con stant dan ger

is death.

As clay ves sels made by a pot ter
all end up bro ken,

so too life
heads to death.1

Young & old
wise & fool ish:

All
come un der the sway of death;

all
have death as their end.

For those over come by death,
gone to the other world,
fa ther can not shel ter son,
nor rel a tives a rel a tive.

See: Even while rel a tives are look ing on,
wail ing heav ily,

mor tals are
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one
by

one
led away

like cows to the slaugh ter.
In this way is the world affl icted

with ag ing & death,
and so the en light ened don’t grieve,

know ing the way of the world.

“You don’t know the path
of his com ing or go ing:
see ing nei ther end,
you lament in vain.”2

If, by lament ing,
—con fused,
harm ing your self—

any use could be gained
the pru dent would do it as well.
But not by weep ing & grief
do you gain peace of aware ness.

Pain
arises all the more. Your body

is harmed.
You grow thin,
pale,
harm ing your self
by your self.

Not in that way
are the dead pro tected.
Lamen ta tion’s in vain.
Not aban don ing grief, a per son
suff ers all the more pain.
Be wail ing one whose time is done,
you fall un der the sway of grief.
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Look at oth ers
go ing along,

peo ple ar riv ing
in line with their ac tions:

fall ing un der the sway of death,
be ings sim ply
shiv er ing here.

For how ever they imag ine it,
it al ways turns out
other than that.

That’s the type of (their) sep a ra tion.
See the way of the world.

Even if a per son lives a cen tury
—or more—

he’s parted
from his com mu nity of rel a tives,
he aban dons his life
right here.

So, hav ing heard the ara hant,
sub du ing lamen ta tion,
see ing the dead one whose time is done,

[think,] “I can’t fetch him back.”3

Just as one would put out
a burn ing refuge
with wa ter,

so does the en light ened one—
dis cern ing,
skill ful,
& wise—

blow away any arisen grief,
like the wind, a bit of cot ton fluff.

Seek ing your own hap pi ness,
you should pull out your own ar row:

your own
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lamen ta tion,
long ing,
& sor row.4

With ar row pulled out,
in de pen dent,

at tain ing peace of aware ness,
all grief tran scended,

griefl ess you are
un bound.

vv. 574–593

Notes

1. See the verse at the end of DN 16, part III.

2. See Thig 6:1.

3. These lines can also be trans lated as fol lows:

So, hav ing heard the ara hant,

sub due lamen ta tion,

see ing the dead one whose time is done,

[and think ing,] “I can’t fetch him back.”

4. These lines can also be trans lated as fol lows:

Just as one would put out

a burn ing refuge

with wa ter,

so does the en light ened one—

dis cern ing,

skill ful,

& wise—

blow away any arisen grief,

his own lamen ta tion, long ing, & sor row,

like the wind, a bit of cot ton fluff.

Seek ing your own hap pi ness,

you should pull out your own ar row.
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See also: MN 82; MN 87; SN 21:2; SN 36:6; SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 8:8;

Thig 3:5; Thig 6:1

3:9  Vāseṭṭha

(This sutta is iden ti cal with MN 98.)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Ic -
chā naṅ gala in the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. And on that oc ca sion many
well-known wealthy brah mans were dwelling in Ic chā naṅ gala, i.e.,
Caṅkī the brah man, Tārukkha the brah man, Pokkha rasāti the brah man,
Jānu soṇin the brah man, Todeyya the brah man, and many other well-
known wealthy brah mans.

Then, while the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad vāja were walk -
ing and wan der ing about to ex er cise their legs, this con ver sa tion arose
be tween them: “How is one a brah man?”

The young brah man Bhārad vāja said, “When one is well-born on
both sides, the mother’s & the fa ther’s, is of pure de scent for seven gen -
er a tions of fa thers—un crit i cized & ir re proach able in the telling of one’s
birth: It’s to that ex tent that one is a brah man.”

The young brah man Vāseṭṭha said, “When one is vir tu ous & con sum -
mate in one’s prac tices, it’s to that ex tent that one is a brah man.”

But nei ther was the young brah man Bhārad vāja able to win over the
young brah man Vāseṭṭha, nor was the young brah man Vāseṭṭha able to
win over the young brah man Bhārad vāja.

Then the young brah man Vāseṭṭha said to the young brah man
Bhārad vāja, “Bhārad vāja, this Go tama the con tem pla tive—a son of the
Sakyans, gone forth from the Sakyan clan—is stay ing at Ic chā naṅ gala in
the Ic chā naṅ gala for est grove. And of that Mas ter Go tama this fine rep u -
ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy & rightly self-
awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex -
pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be
tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ Come, let’s
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go to Go tama the con tem pla tive and, on ar rival, ask him about this mat -
ter. How ever he an swers, that’s how we’ll hold it.”

“As you say, mas ter,” the young brah man Bhārad vāja re sponded to the
young brah man Vāseṭṭha. So the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad -
vāja went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet -
ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they
sat to one side. As they were sit ting there, the young brah man Vāseṭṭha
ad dressed the Blessed One in verses:

Mas ter, we’re ac knowl edged & self-pro claimed
as mas ters of the three knowl edges1:
I, a stu dent of Pokkha rasāti,

this one, of Tārukka.
What ever is taught
by mas ters of the three knowl edges,
in that we are adept—
gram mar i ans & philol o gists,
on a par with our teach ers in recita tion.

We have a dis pute, Go tama,
on the topic of birth.
Bhārad vāja says that one is a brah man

through birth,
I say through ac tion.2

Know this, One with Eyes.
Nei ther of us can win over the other.
We come, ask ing the mas ter
re puted to be self-awak ened.
As peo ple go ing
with hands palm-to-palm over the heart
pay homage, ven er at ing
the moon when it’s just past new,
in the same way in the world, Go tama,
we ask Go tama, the Eye arisen in the world:

Is one a brah man through birth
or is it through ac tion?
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Tell us, who don’t know,
how we might know a brah man.”

The Bud dha:

“I will an swer you step-by-step
as it re ally is.
An i mals are di vided by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.3

You know grasses & trees,
even though they don’t pro claim them selves:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.
Then bee tles & moths, down to white ants:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.
You know four-footed beasts,

small & large:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.
You know belly-footed, long-backed snakes:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.
Then you know fish in the wa ter, with wa ter their range:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.
Then you know birds, with wings as their ve hi cles,
cours ing through the sky:
Their dis tin guish ing mark ings are made by na ture,

for their species diff er, one from an other.

While these species
have many dis tin guish ing marks
made by na ture,
hu man be ings     don’t
have many dis tin guish ing marks
made by na ture:
not through hair or head
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not through ears or eyes,
not through face or nose,

not through mouth or lips,
not through neck or shoul ders,

not through belly or back,
not through but tocks or chest,

not through groin or in ter course,
not through hands or feet,

not through fin gers or nails,
not through calves or thighs,

not through com plex ion or voice.
Their dis tin guish ing mark is not made by na ture
as it is for other species.
In hu man be ings that’s not found
in di vid u ally in their bod ies,
but their iden ti fi ca tion is de scribed

in terms of con ven tion:
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing by guard ing cows,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a farmer, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing through var i ous crafts,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a crafts man, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing through trade,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a mer chant, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing by serv ing oth ers,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a ser vant, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing through steal ing,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha:
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This is a thief, not a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing through ar row & sword,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a sol dier, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing through priest hood,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a sac ri fi cer, not as a brah man.
Who ever, among hu man be ings,
makes a liv ing par tak ing of city & state,
you know him thus, Vāseṭṭha,

as a king, not as a brah man.

I don’t call one a brah man
for be ing born of a mother
or sprung from a womb.
He’s called a ‘bho-sayer’
if he has any thing at all.
But some one with noth ing,
who clings to no thing:

He’s what I call
a brah man.4

Hav ing cut ev ery fet ter,
he doesn’t get ruffl ed.
Be yond at tach ment,
un shack led:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Hav ing cut the strap & thong,
cord & bri dle,

hav ing thrown off the bar,5

awak ened:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

He en dures—unan gered—
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in sult, as sault, & im pris on ment.
His army is strength;
his strength, for bear ance:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Free from anger,
du ties ob served,
prin ci pled, with no over bear ing pride,
trained, a ‘last-body’:

He’s what I call
a brah man.6

Like wa ter          on a lo tus leaf,
a mus tard seed     on the tip of an awl,
he doesn’t ad here     to sen sual plea sures:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He dis cerns right here,
for him self,
on his own,
his own
end ing of stress.7

Un shack led, his bur den laid down:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Wise, deeply
dis cern ing, as tute
as to what is the path
& what’s not;
his ul ti mate goal at tained:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Un con tam i nated
by house hold ers
& house less ones alike;
liv ing with no home,
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with next to no wants:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Hav ing put aside vi o lence
against be ings fear ful or firm,
he nei ther kills nor
gets oth ers to kill:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Un op pos ing          among op po si tion,
un bound          among the armed,
un cling ing          among those who cling:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

His pas sion, aver sion,
con ceit, & con tempt,
have fallen away—
like a mus tard seed
from the tip of an awl:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He would say
what’s

non-grat ing,
in struc tive,
true—

abus ing no one:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Here in the world
he takes noth ing not-given
—long, short,

large, small,
at trac tive, not:

He’s what I call
a brah man.
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His long ing for this
& for the next world
can’t be found;
free from long ing, un shack led:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

His at tach ments,
his homes,

can’t be found.
He, through know ing,8

is un per plexed,
has reached a foot ing
in          the death less9:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He has gone
be yond at tach ment here
for both merit & evil—
sor row less, dust less, & pure:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Spot less, pure like the moon
—limpid & calm—

his de lights, his be com ings,
to tally gone:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He has made his way past
this hard-go ing path:
delu sion, wan der ing-on.
He’s crossed over,
has gone be yond,
is free from want,

from per plex ity,
ab sorbed in jhāna,
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through no-cling ing
un bound:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

Who ever, aban don ing sen sual pas sions here,
would go forth from home—
his sen sual pas sions, be com ings,

to tally gone:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Who ever, aban don ing crav ing here,
would go forth from home—
his crav ings, be com ings,

to tally gone:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Hav ing left be hind
the hu man bond,

hav ing made his way past
the di vine,

from all bonds un shack led:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

Hav ing left be hind
de light & dis plea sure,
cooled, with no ac qui si tions—
a hero who has con quered

all the world,
ev ery world:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He knows in ev ery way
be ings’ pass ing away,
and their re-
aris ing;
un at tached, awak ened,
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well-gone:
He’s what I call
a brah man.

He whose course they don’t know
—devas, gand hab bas, & hu man be ings10—
his effl u ents ended, an ara hant:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He who has noth ing
—in front, be hind, in be tween—
the one with noth ing
who clings to no thing:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

A splen did bull, con queror,
hero, great seer—

free from want,
awak ened, washed:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

He knows          his for mer lives.
He sees          heav ens & states of woe,
has at tained          the end ing of birth11:

He’s what I call
a brah man.

For this is a con ven tion in the world:
the name & clan de ter mined,
come into be ing from com mon con sent,
here & there de ter mined.
Tak ing a po si tion un know ingly
for a long time ob ses sively,
those who don’t know
say that one is a brah man by birth.
Not by birth is one a brah man,

not by birth a non-brah man.
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By ac tion is one a brah man.
By ac tion one is a non-brah man.

By ac tion is one a farmer.
By ac tion one is a crafts man.

By ac tion is one a mer chant.
By ac tion one is a ser vant.

By ac tion is one a thief.
By ac tion one is a sol dier.

By ac tion is one a sac ri fi cer.
By ac tion one is a king.

The wise see ac tion in this way
as it has come to be,
see ing          de pen dent co-aris ing,
cog nizant          of ac tion’s re sults.
Through ac tion the world rolls on.

Peo ple roll on through ac tion.
In ac tion are be ings held bound to gether,

as in a linch pin,
a char iot trav el ing along.

Through aus ter ity, the holy life,
through re straint & self-con trol:

That’s how one is a brah man.
That’s a brah man

un ex celled.

Con sum mate in the three knowl edges,12

fur ther-be com ing ended, at peace:
Know, Vāseṭṭha: That’s Brahmā, that’s Sakka,13

for those who di rectly know.”

When this was said, the young brah mans Vāseṭṭha & Bhārad vāja said
to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if
he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid -
den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the
dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter
Go tama—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear.
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We go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of
monks. May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber us as lay fol low ers who have
gone for refuge from this day for ward, for life.”

vv. 594–656

Notes

1. In the Brah man i cal tra di tion, this means the three Vedas. Later in this

poem, the Bud dha will give “three knowl edges” a Bud dhist defi  ni tion.

2. In this con text, Vāseṭṭha is re fer ring to ac tion in this life time, rather than

ac tion in pre vi ous life times.

3. In this and the fol low ing verses, the Bud dha is play ing with three mean -

ings of the word jāti: birth, species, and na ture. This point be comes clear when

he later con trasts these nat u ral dis tinc tions in the an i mal world with the con -

ven tional dis tinc tions in the hu man world.

4. This verse be gins a sec tion where the verses are iden ti cal with Dhp 396–

423, ex cept that the last verse in the se ries is miss ing a line present in

Dhp 423: “He is a sage who has mas tered full-know ing, his mas tery to tally

mas tered.”

This sec tion re de fines “brah man” to mean an ara hant (al though see note 9,

be low).

As for “bho-sayer”: Brah mans, when sur prised or amazed, tended to use the

word bho, or mas ter, as an ex cla ma tion. “If he has any thing” (read ing sa ce with

the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions) = if he/she lays claim to any thing as

his/her own.

5. The three com men taries ex plain ing this verse—SnA, MA, and DhpA—

treat these sym bols in slightly diff er ent ways. They all agree that the strap = ha -

tred and the thong = crav ing. As for the re main ing sym bols, MA sim ply states

that cord = views, bri dle = view-ob ses sion, and bar = ig no rance.

SnA and DhpA, how ever, try to make more of the im age by ex plor ing the

in ter con nec tions of the char iot parts. In their ex pla na tion, cord = 62 wrong

views (listed in the Brah ma jāla Sutta, DN 1) and bri dle = ob ses sions (sen su al -

ity, be com ing, anger, con ceit, views, un cer tainty, ig no rance (AN 7:11-12)).

They note the con nec tion be tween the 62 wrong views and the ob ses sions (one

of which is views), which is ap par ently sim i lar to the way the cord and bri dle

are con nected. They go on to note that when one has cut all these things, the
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bar, which equals ig no rance, has been lifted. The fact that the cut ting of these

char iot parts au to mat i cally ac com plishes the lift ing of the bar is ap par ently

sym bolic of the fact that ig no rance is one of the ob ses sions.

6. “With no over bear ing pride”: read ing anus sadaṁ with the Thai, Burmese,

and Sri Lankan edi tions. “Last-body”: Be cause an ara hant will not be re born,

this present body is his/her last.

7. “For him self, on his own, his own end ing of stress”: three diff er ent ways that

the one word at tano func tions in this verse.

8. Ac cord ing to SnA, “at tach ments/homes (ālaya)” = crav ings. “Know ing”:

the knowl edge of full Awak en ing (aññā).

9. “A foot ing in the death less”: The im age here de rives from a stan dard anal -

ogy com par ing the prac tice to the act of cross ing a river. Ac cord ing to

AN 7:15, the point where the med i ta tor gains foot ing on the river bot tom, but

be fore get ting up on the bank, cor re sponds to the third stage of awak en ing,

the at tain ment of non-re turn. To reach the fourth stage, be com ing an ara hant,

is to go be yond the river and stand on firm ground. Ei ther this verse is us ing

the im age diff er ently, equat ing the gain ing of a foot ing with ara hantship, or

else it is the only verse in this set to ap ply the term “brah man” to a non-re -

turner.

10. On the fact that even devas and brah mās can not know the course of the

ara hant, see MN 49, SN 23:2, AN 11:10, and Dhp 92–93.

11. The forms of mas tery listed in this verse cor re spond to the three knowl -

edges that com prised the Bud dha’s Awak en ing: knowl edge of pre vi ous lives,

knowl edge of how be ings pass away and are re born in the var i ous lev els of be -

ing, and knowl edge of the end ing of the effl u ents that main tain the process of

birth (see MN 4). It’s in this verse that the Bud dha re de fines the three knowl -

edges claimed by Vāseṭṭha and Bhārad vāja, show ing that they don’t qual ify as

mas ters of the three knowl edges that con sti tute the knowl edge of a gen uine

brah man in his eyes.

12. Here, of course, the Bud dha is re fer ring to the three knowl edges as de -

fined by him, not as ear lier de fined by Vāseṭṭha.

13. Sakka is the chief of the devas of the heaven of the Thirty-three.

3:10  Kokā lika
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SN 6:10 con tains a shorter, less graphic ver sion of this sutta.

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Then the monk
Kokā lika1 went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bowed down to him
and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna have evil de sires. They have fallen un der
the sway of evil de sires.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to him, “Don’t say that,
Kokā lika. Don’t say that, Kolā lika. Make your mind con fi dent in
Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna. They are ad mirable peo ple.”

A sec ond time… A third time, the monk Kokā lika said to the Blessed
One, “Even though the lord Blessed One2 in spires con vic tion and faith
in me, Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna have evil de sires. They have fallen un der
the sway of evil de sires.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to him, “Don’t say that, Kokā lika.
Don’t say that, Kolā lika. Make your mind con fi dent in Sāriputta & Mog -
gal lāna. They are ad mirable peo ple.”

Then the monk Kokā lika, get ting up from his seat, bowed down to
the Blessed One, cir cum am bu lated him, keep ing him to his right, and
de parted.

Then not long af ter he had de parted, Kokā lika’s whole body be came
cov ered with boils the size of mus tard seeds. From the size of mus tard
seeds, they be came the size of green gram. From the size of green gram,
they be came the size of black beans. From the size of black beans, they
be came the size of ju jube pits. From the size of ju jube pits, they be came
the size of ju jube fruits. From the size of ju jube fruits, they be came the
size of my robal ans. From the size of my robal ans, they be came the size of
un ripe vilva fruits. From the size of un ripe vilva fruits, they be came the
size of small jack fruits. When they were the size of small jack fruits, they
burst. Blood and pus flowed out. Then the monk Kokā lika died of that
dis ease and, hav ing died, he reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en gen -
der ing ha tred in his heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.
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Then Brahmā Sa ham pati,3 in the far ex treme of the night, his ex treme
ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, went to the Blessed
One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he stood to one side. As he
was stand ing there, he said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the monk Kokā -
lika has died and, hav ing died, has reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en -
gen der ing ha tred in his heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.” That is
what Brahmā Sa ham pati said. Hav ing said that, hav ing bowed down, he
cir cum am bu lated the Blessed One, keep ing him to his right, and dis ap -
peared right there.

Then when the night had passed, the Blessed One ad dressed the
monks, “Monks, last night Brahmā Sa ham pati, in the far ex treme of the
night, his ex treme ra di ance light ing up the en tirety of Jeta’s Grove, came
to me. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to me, he stood to one side. As
he was stand ing there, he said to me, ‘Lord, the monk Kokā lika has died
and, hav ing died, has reap peared in the Pad uma hell for en gen der ing ha -
tred in his heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.’ That is what Brahmā
Sa ham pati said. Hav ing said that, hav ing bowed down, he cir cum am bu -
lated me, keep ing me to his right, and dis ap peared right there.”

When this was said, a cer tain monk said to the Blessed One, “Lord,
how long is the mea sure of the life span in the Pad uma hell?”

“Long, monk, is the mea sure of the life span in the Pad uma hell. It’s
not easy to cal cu late ‘this many years’ or ‘this many hun dreds of years’ or
‘this many thou sands of years’ or ‘this many hun dreds of thou sands of
years.’”

“But, lord, can a sim ile be made?”

“It can, monk,” said the Blessed One. “Sup pose that there were a
twenty-mea sure Kos alan cart load of sesame seeds. From that, a man
would re move a sesame seed ev ery hun dred years.4 That twenty-mea sure
Kos alan cart load of sesame seeds would come to an end in this man ner
more quickly than a sin gle Ab buda [Swelling] hell. Like twenty Ab -
buda hells is one Nirab buda [Free from Swelling] hell. Like twenty
Nirab buda hells is one Ababa [Alas!] hell. Like twenty Ababa hells is one
Ahaha hell. Like twenty Ahaha hells is one Aṭaṭa hell. Like twenty Aṭaṭa
hells is one Ku muda [White Wa ter Lily] hell. Like twenty Ku muda hells
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is one So gand hika [Fra grant White Wa ter Lily] hell. Like twenty So gand -
hika hells is one Up palaka [Blue Lo tus] hell. Like twenty Up palaka hells
is one Puṇḍarīka [White Lo tus] hell. Like twenty Puṇḍarīka hells is one
Pad uma [Red Lo tus] hell.5

“The monk Kokā lika has reap peared in the Pad uma hell, for en gen -
der ing ha tred in his heart against Sāriputta & Mog gal lāna.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Surely, when a per son is born,
an axe is born in his mouth,
with which he cuts him self—

the fool say ing a bad state ment.
Who ever praises one de serv ing cen sure
or cen sures one de serv ing praise,
ac cu mu lates wicked ness6 with his mouth,

and in that wicked ness
finds no ease.

Next to noth ing is the bad throw
when one loses money at dice.
But great is the bad throw
when one gets an gered
at those well-gone.
For one hun dred thou sand Nirab bu das
and thirty-six and five Ab bu das,
one who ma ligns no ble ones,
di rect ing his words & heart to ward evil,

goes to hell.7

He goes to hell,
the one who as serts
what didn’t take place,
as does the one
who, hav ing done,
says, ‘I didn’t.’
Both—low-act ing peo ple—
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there be come equal:
af ter death, in the place be yond.8

Who ever ha rasses
an in no cent man,

a man pure, with out blem ish:
The evil comes right back to the fool
like fine dust

thrown against the wind.9

One de voted to the strings of greed
slan ders oth ers with his words:
faith less, stingy, miserly, mean,
de voted to di vi sive tales.

You with your hard road of a mouth,
un true, ig no ble,
de stroyer          of progress,
evil, doer          of wrong,
low est of men, wicked, de gen er ate:

Don’t speak a lot here.
You are headed to hell.
You scat ter dust
to your harm.
You, an off ender,
ma lign the good,
and, hav ing en gaged
in many sorts of bad con duct
are go ing for a long time
to the pit.
For no one’s ac tion is an ni hi lated.
Surely its owner gets it back.
An off ender, the fool,
sees suff er ing for him self
in the next world.

He goes to the place set with iron spikes,
the sharp-bladed iron stake,
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where the food, as is fit ting,
re sem bles a ball of heated iron.
When they [the hell-war dens]
speak, they don’t speak lov ingly.

They [the hell be ings] can’t run away.
They’re not go ing to shel ter.
They lie on ashes strewn about.
They en ter a blaz ing mass of fire.

Ty ing them up with nets,
they [the hell-war dens] strike them
with ham mers made of iron.
Truly, they go to a blind dark ness
that spreads out like a fog.
Then they en ter a cop per pot,
a blaz ing mass of fire,
in which they cook for a long, long time,
bob bing up & down in a mass of fire.
There the off ender then cooks
in a mix ture of blood & pus.
In what ever di rec tion he leans to rest
he fes ters at the touch.
There the off ender then cooks
in an ooze where worms live,
and there is no shore to which he can go,
for the cook ing pots all          around

are all          the same.
Then they en ter
the sharp sword-leaf for est
where their limbs are cut off.
Seiz ing them by the tongue with a hook,
they [the hell-war dens] strike them,
drag ging them back & forth.
Then they come to the Vet taraṇin,10

hard to cross,
with sharp blades, ra zor blades,
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and there they fall in,
the fools,

evil-do ers hav ing done
evil deeds.
There, while they wail,
vo ra cious black & spot ted dogs,
jack als, & flocks of ravens chew on them.
Vul tures & crows pick at them.

How hard, in deed, is this way of life there
that off end ing peo ple come to see.11

So, for the re main der of life here,
a per son, heed ful, should do his duty.

Those loads of sesame seeds
com pared to the Pad uma hell
have been cal cu lated by those who know
as five times ten thou sand crores,12

plus twelve times one hun dred more.

The length of the hells of suff er ing
de scribed here
is how long [the hell-be ings]
will have to dwell there.
So when in the com pany of those
who are pure, ad mirable, ex cel lent,

one should con stantly guard
one’s words & heart.

vv. 657–678

Notes

1. Kokā lika is a bhikkhu, or Bud dhist monk. Nor mally, the texts re fer to

Bud dhist monks as Ven. So-and-so, but in this case, the fol low ing story will

show why pos ter ity did not ac cord this honor to Kokā lika. Ac cord ing to SnA,

this Kokā lika was not the same Kokā lika who was one of De va datta’s fol low ers.

If that is so, it’s re mark able that both Kokā likas ex pressed mis trust of Ven.

Sāriputta and Mog gal lāna in ex actly the same words (see Cv VII.4.2). An al ter -
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na tive pos si bil ity is that the two Kokā likas were ac tu ally the same per son, and

that he par tic i pated in De va datta’s schism dur ing the “not long” pe riod men -

tioned in this sutta sep a rat ing his de nun ci a tion of Sāriputta and Mog gal lāna

from the on set of his re sult ing dis ease.

2. This is an ex ag ger ated form of ad dress. See Ud 8:7, note 1.

3. See SN 6:1.

4. Read ing vassa-sa tassa vassa-sa tassa with the Burmese edi tion. The Sri

Lankan ver sion reads, “ev ery hun dred years, ev ery thou sand years.” The Thai

edi tion reads, “ev ery hun dred years, ev ery thou sand years, ev ery hun dred thou -

sand years.”

5. Per haps it goes with out say ing that the names of some of worst hells are

ironic. SnA as serts that these are not sep a rate hells, but sim ply diff er ent pe ri -

ods of time in the sin gle Avīci hell, but it gives no ex pla na tion or jus ti fi ca tion

for its as ser tion.

6. The word for wicked ness, kali, is the same as the word for a bad throw at

dice, which be comes the im age in the fol low ing verse.

7. The ver sion of this sutta at SN 6:10 ends here.

8. This verse = Dhp 306 and is also found in Iti 48.

9. This verse = Dhp 125.

10. Vet taraṇin: Lit er ally, “hav ing a bat tle of twigs/canes.” SnA iden ti fies this

as the river of lye-wa ter men tioned in MN 130, which con tains a sim i larly

graphic de scrip tion of hell.

11. Read ing pas sati with the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions. The Burmese

edi tion has phusati, “touch.”

12. A crore is a large num ber that SNA cal cu lates as equal to ten mil lion.

See also: MN 45; MN 97; MN 130; MN 135; MN 136; SN 35:135; SN 42:8;

AN 3:101; AN 4:111; AN 5:129; AN 8:7–8; AN 8:40; Dhp 306–319; Iti 18;

Iti 20; Iti 30; Iti 32; Iti 64; Iti 70; Iti 81

3:11  Nālaka

Asita the seer, in his mid-day med i ta tion,
saw the Group of Thirty—
Sakka1 the king, and devas dressed in pure white
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ex ul tant, ec static—
hold ing up ban ners, cheer ing wildly,
& on see ing the devas so joy ful & happy,
hav ing paid his re spects, he said:

“Why is the deva com mu nity
so wildly elated?

Why are they hold ing up ban ners
& wav ing them around?
Even af ter the war with the Asuras

—when vic tory was the devas’,
the Asuras de feated—

even then there was noth ing hair-rais ing like this.
See ing what mar vel
are the devas so joy ful?

They whis tle,
they sing,
play mu sic,
clap their hands,
dance.

So I ask you, who live on Mount Meru’s sum mit.
Please dis pel my doubt quickly, dear sirs.”

“The Bod hisatta, the fore most jewel,
un equaled,

has been born for wel fare & hap pi ness
in the hu man world,

in a town in the Sakyan coun try side,
Lumbini.

That’s why we’re con tented, so wildly elated.
He, the high est of all be ings,
the ul ti mate per son,
a bull among men, high est of all peo ple,
will set turn ing the Wheel [of Dhamma]
in the for est named af ter the seers,
like a strong, roar ing lion,
the con queror of beasts.”
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Hear ing these words,
Asita quickly de scended [from heaven]
and went to Sud dho dana’s dwelling.
There, tak ing a seat, he said to the Sakyans:

“Where is the prince?
I, too, want to see him.”

The Sakyans then showed
to the seer named Asita

their son, the prince,
like gold aglow,

bur nished by a most skill ful smith
in the mouth of the fur nace,
blaz ing with glory, flaw less in color.
On see ing the prince blaz ing like flame,
pure like the bull of the stars
go ing across the sky

—the burn ing sun,
re leased from the clouds of au tumn—

he was ex ul tant, filled with abun dant rap ture.
The devas held in the sky
a many-spoked sun shade
of a thou sand cir cles.
Gold-han dled whisks
waved up & down,
but those hold ing the whisks & the sun shade

couldn’t be seen.

The coiled-haired seer
named Dark Splen dor,
see ing the boy, like an or na ment of gold
on the red woolen blan ket,
a white sun shade held over his head,
re ceived him, joy ful in mind & pleased.
And on re ceiv ing the bull of the Sakyans,
long ingly, the mas ter of mantras & signs
ex claimed with a con fi dent mind:
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“This one is un sur passed,
the high est of the biped race.”

Then, fore see ing his own im mi nent de par ture,
he, de jected, shed tears.
On see ing him weep ing,
the Sakyans asked:

“But surely there will be
no dan ger for the prince?”

On see ing the Sakyans’ con cern
he replied, “I fore see for the prince

no harm.
Nor will there be any dan ger for him.
This one’s not in signifi  cant: Be as sured.

This prince will touch
the ul ti mate self-awak en ing.

He, see ing the ut most pu rity,
will set rolling the Wheel of Dhamma
through sym pa thy for the wel fare of many.
His holy life will spread far & wide.

But as for me,
my life here has no long re main der.
My death will take place be fore then.

I won’t get to hear
the Dhamma of this one with the peer less role.
That’s why I’m stricken,

affl icted, & pained.”

He, hav ing brought the Sakyans
abun dant rap ture,
the fol lower of the holy life
left the in ner cham ber and,
out of sym pa thy for his nephew,
urged him on to ward the Dhamma
of the one with the peer less role:
“When you hear from an other the word,

‘Awak ened One,’
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or ‘At tain ing self-awak en ing,
he lays open the path of the Dhamma,’
go there and, ask ing him your self,

fol low the holy life
un der that Blessed One.”

In structed by the one
whose mind was set on his ben e fit,

Such,
see ing in the fu ture the ut most pu rity,
Nālaka, who had laid up a store of merit,
awaited the Vic tor ex pec tantly,
guard ing his senses.
On hear ing word of the Vic tor’s
turn ing of the fore most wheel,

he went, he saw
the bull among seers. Con fi dent,
he asked the fore most sage
about the ut most sagac ity,
now that Asita’s fore cast
had come to pass.

Nālaka:

“Now that I know
Asita’s words to be true,
I ask you, Go tama,
you who have gone
to the be yond of all dham mas.
I’m in tent on the home less life;
I long for the alm sround.
Tell me sage, when asked,
the high est state of sagac ity.”

The Bud dha:

“I’ll teach you
a sagac ity          hard to do,

hard to mas ter.
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Come now, I’ll tell you.
Be stead fast. Be firm.
Prac tice even-mind ed ness,
for in a vil lage
there’s praise & abuse.
Ward off any flaw in the heart.
Go about calmed & not haughty.
High & low things will come up
like fire-flames in a for est.
Women se duce a sage.

May they not se duce you.2

Ab stain ing from sex ual in ter course,
aban don ing var i ous sen sual plea sures,
be un op posed, un at tached,
to be ings mov ing & still.

‘As I am, so are these.
As are these, so am I.’

Draw ing the par al lel to
your self,

nei ther kill nor get oth ers to kill.
Aban don ing the wants & greed
where peo ple run-of-the-mill are stuck,

prac tice with vi sion,
cross over this hell.

Stom ach not full,
mod er ate in food,
mod est,
not be ing greedy,
al ways not hun ger ing for wants:

One with out hunger
is one who’s un bound.

Hav ing gone on his alm sround, the sage
should then go to the for est,

ap proach ing the root of a tree,
tak ing a seat.
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The en light ened one, in tent on jhāna,
should find de light in the for est,
should prac tice jhāna at the foot of a tree,
at tain ing his own sat is fac tion.
Then, at the end of the night,
he should go to the vil lage,

not de light ing in an in vi ta tion
or gift from the vil lage.

Hav ing gone to the vil lage,
the sage should not go
forc ing his way among fam i lies.
Cut ting off chat ter,
he shouldn’t ut ter a schem ing word.

‘I got some thing,
that’s fine.
I got noth ing,
that, too, is good.’

Be ing such with re gard to both,
he re turns to the very same tree.
Wan der ing with his bowl in hand

—not dumb,
but seem ingly dumb—

he shouldn’t de spise a pid dling gift
nor dis par age the giver.
High & low are the prac tices
pro claimed by the con tem pla tive.
They don’t go twice to the fur ther shore.
This [un bind ing] isn’t sensed only once.3

In one who has no at tach ment—
the monk who has cut the stream,4

aban don ing what is
& isn’t a duty—

no fever is found.

I’ll teach you
sagac ity:Be like a ra zor’s edge.
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Press ing tongue against palate,
re strain your stom ach.

Nei ther be lazy in mind,
nor have many thoughts.
Be free of raw stench,5

in de pen dent,
hav ing the holy life as your aim.
Train in     soli tude

& the con tem pla tive’s task,
Soli tude
is called
sagac ity.

Alone, you truly de light
& shine in the ten di rec tions.

On hear ing the fame of the en light ened
—those who prac tice jhāna,
re lin quish ing sen su al ity—

my dis ci ple should fos ter
all the more
shame & con vic tion.

Know from the rivers
in clefts & in crevices:
Those in small chan nels flow

nois ily,
the great
flow silent.

What ever’s de fi cient
makes noise.

What ever is full
is quiet.

The fool is like a half-empty pot;
one who is wise, a full lake.6

A con tem pla tive who speaks a great deal
en dowed with mean ing:
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Know ing, he teaches the Dhamma;
know ing, he speaks a great deal.

But he who,
know ing, is re strained,
know ing, doesn’t speak a great deal:

He is a sage
wor thy of sage hood.

He is a sage,
his sage hood at tained.”

vv. 679–723

Notes

1. Read ing Sakkañca with the Thai edi tion.

2. For an in stance of a woman who tried to se duce a monk, see the ori gin

story to Pācit tiya 5 in The Bud dhist Monas tic Code, vol ume 1. For an in stance of

a man who tried to se duce a nun, see Thig 14.

3. Ac cord ing to SnA, the high and low prac tices taught by the Bud dha are,

re spec tively, the prac tice-mode of pleas ant prac tice and quick in tu ition, and

the prac tice-mode of painful prac tice and slow in tu ition (see AN 4:162). These

modes of prac tice don’t go twice to the fur ther shore in the sense that each of

the four paths—to stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, and ara -

hantship—aban dons what ever de file ments it is ca pa ble of aban don ing once

and for all. There is no need to re peat that par tic u lar path. Un bind ing is not at -

tained only once in the sense that it is touched as the re sult of each of the four

paths.

4. SnA: the stream of de file ments. How ever, the stream here could also be

the stream of be com ing men tioned in Sn 3:12.

5. See Sn 2:2.

6. This verse is quoted in the Milinda Pañhā.

See also: AN 3:123; Dhp 268–269; Iti 66–67; Sn 1:12

3:12  The Con tem pla tion of Du al i ties
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in the East ern Monastery, the palace of Migāra’s mother. Now
on that oc ca sion—the up osatha day of the fif teenth, a per fect full-moon
night—the Blessed One was sit ting in the open air sur rounded by the
Saṅgha of monks. Sur vey ing the silent Saṅgha of monks, he ad dressed
them: “Monks, if there are any who ask, ‘Your lis ten ing to teach ings that
are skill ful, no ble, lead ing on ward, go ing to self-awak en ing is a pre req ui -
site for what?’ they should be told, ‘For the sake of know ing qual i ties of
du al i ties as they ac tu ally are.’ Which du al ity are you speak ing about?
‘This is stress. This is the orig i na tion of stress’: This is one con tem pla tion.
‘This is the ces sa tion of stress. This is the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly
con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—
one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if
there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Those who don’t dis cern stress,
what brings stress into play,
& where it to tally stops,

with out trace;
who don’t know the path,
the way to the still ing of stress:

lowly
in their aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease,

in ca pable
of mak ing an end,

they’re headed
to birth & ag ing.

But those who dis cern stress,
what brings stress into play,
& where it to tally stops,

with out trace;
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who dis cern the path,
the way to the still ing of stress:

con sum mate
in their aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease,

ca pa ble
of mak ing an end,

they aren’t headed
to birth & ag ing.1

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from ac qui si -
tion2 as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re -
main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ac qui si tion, there is no com -
ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“From ac qui si tion as cause
the many forms of stress
come into be ing in the world.
Who ever, un know ing,
makes ac qui si tions

—the dullard—
comes to stress

again & again.

There fore, dis cern ing,
you shouldn’t cre ate ac qui si tions
as you stay fo cused on

the birth & ori gin of stress.”
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“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from ig no -
rance as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re -
main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance, there is no com -
ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Those who jour ney the wan der ing-on
through birth & death, again & again,

in this state here
or any where else,

that des ti na tion is sim ply through ig no rance.
This ig no rance is a great delu sion
whereby they have wan dered-on

a long, long time.
While be ings im mersed in clear know ing

don’t go to fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from fab ri ca -
tion as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re -
main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very fab ri ca tion, there is no com -
ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play
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is all from fab ri ca tion
as a req ui site
con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tion,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—
that stress comes from fab ri ca tion

as a req ui site
con di tion—

with the tran quil iz ing of all fab ri ca tion,
with the stop ping of per cep tion:

That’s how there is
the end ing of stress.

Know ing this as it ac tu ally is,
an at tainer-of-knowl edge

sees rightly.
See ing rightly,
the wise—

con quer ing the fet ter of Māra—
go to no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from con -
scious ness as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the
re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very con scious ness, there is no
com ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play
is all from con scious ness
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as a req ui site
con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of con scious ness,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—
that stress comes from con scious ness

as a req ui site
con di tion—

with the still ing of con scious ness, the monk
free from hunger
is to tally un bound.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from con tact
as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main -
der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very con tact, there is no com ing into
play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con -
tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there
be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“For those over come by con tact,
flow ing along in the stream of be com ing,
fol low ing a mis er able path,

the end ing of fet ters
is far away.

While those who com pre hend con tact,
de light ing in still ing through dis cern ment,

they, by break ing through con tact,
free from hunger,
are to tally un bound.
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“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from feel ing
as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main -
der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very feel ing, there is no com ing into
play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con -
tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there
be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Know ing that
what ever is felt—
plea sure, pain,
nei ther plea sure nor pain,
within or with out—
is stress ful;
see ing

its de cep tive na ture,
its dis solv ing,
its pass ing away

at each con tact,
each

con tact,
he knows it right there:

With just the end ing of feel ing,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from crav ing
as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main -
der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very crav ing, there is no com ing into
play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con -
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tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there
be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“With crav ing his com pan ion, a man
wan ders on a long, long time.
Nei ther in this state here
nor any where else
does he go be yond

the wan der ing-          on.
Know ing this draw back—
that crav ing brings stress into play—
free     from crav ing,
de void     of cling ing,
mind ful,     the monk

lives the men di cant life.”3

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from cling ing
as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main -
der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very cling ing, there is no com ing into
play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con -
tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there
be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes be com ing.

One who has come into be ing
goes
to stress.
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There is death
for one who is born.
This is the com ing into play

of stress.
Thus, with the end ing of cling ing, the wise

see ing rightly,
di rectly know ing
the end ing of birth,

go to no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from arousal4

as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re main -
der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very arousal, there is no com ing into
play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con -
tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of
two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there
be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play
is all from arousal

as a req ui site
con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of arousal,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—
that stress comes from arousal

as a req ui site
con di tion—

with the re lin quish ing
of all arousal,
a monk re leased in non-arousal,
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his crav ing for be com ing     crushed,
his mind at peace,
his wan der ing-on in birth to tally ended:

He has no fur ther be com ing.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from nu tri -
ment5 as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the re -
main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very nu tri ment, there is no com -
ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play
is all from nu tri ment

as a req ui site
con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of nu tri ment,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—
that stress comes from nu tri ment

as a req ui site
con di tion—

com pre hend ing          all nu tri ment,
in de pen dent          of all nu tri ment,6

rightly see ing
free dom from dis ease
through the to tal end ing
of effl u ents,

ju di ciously as so ci at ing,
a judge,
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he, an at tainer-of-knowl edge,
goes be yond judg ment,

be yond clas si fi ca tion.7

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever stress comes into play is all from what is
per turbed as a req ui site con di tion’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘From the
re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of what is per turbed, there is no com -
ing into play of stress’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“Any stress that comes into play
is all from what is per turbed

as a req ui site
con di tion.

With the ces sa tion of what is per turbed,
there is no stress
com ing into play.

Know ing this draw back—
that stress comes from what is per turbed

as a req ui site
con di tion—

the monk thus re nounc ing per tur bance,
putting a stop to fab ri ca tions,
free from per tur bance, free

from cling ing,
mind ful he lives
the men di cant life.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
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How would that be? ‘For one who is de pen dent, there is wa ver ing’: This
is one con tem pla tion. ‘One who is in de pen dent doesn’t wa ver’: This is a
sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in
this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—one of two fruits can be ex -
pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now, or—if there be any rem nant of
cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“One in de pen dent
doesn’t

wa ver.
One de pen dent,
cling ing

to this state here
or any where else,

doesn’t go be yond
the wan der ing-on.
Know ing this draw back—

the great dan ger in
de pen den cies—

in-
de pen dent,
free from cling ing,
mind ful the monk
lives the men di cant life.8

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘Form less phe nom ena are more peace ful than
forms’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘Ces sa tion is more peace ful than
form less phe nom ena’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”
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That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

Those be ings headed to forms,
and those stand ing in the form less,
with no knowl edge of ces sa tion,
re turn to fur ther be com ing.

But, com pre hend ing form,
not tak ing a stance in form less things,
those re leased in ces sa tion
are peo ple who’ve left death          be hind.9

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is true” by the
world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it
has come to be with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is
false”’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is
false” by the world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion
with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is
rightly seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment by the no ble
ones as “This is true”’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“See the world, to gether with its devas,
sup pos ing not-self to be self.
En trenched in name-&-form,
they sup pose that ‘This is true.’
In what ever terms they sup pose it
it turns into some thing other than that,10

and that’s what’s false about it:
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Chang ing,
it’s de cep tive by na ture.
Un de cep tive by na ture
is un bind ing11:
That the no ble ones know

as true.
They, through break ing through

to the truth,
hunger-free,
are to tally un bound.

“Now, if there are any who ask, ‘Would there be the right con tem pla -
tion of du al i ties in yet an other way?’ they should be told, ‘There would.’
How would that be? ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is bliss” by the
world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a tion with its con -
tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is rightly seen as it
has come to be with right dis cern ment by the no ble ones as “This is
stress ful”’: This is one con tem pla tion. ‘What ever is con sid ered as “This is
stress ful” by the world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, by this gen er a -
tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk, is
rightly seen as it has come to be with right dis cern ment by the no ble
ones as “This is bliss”’: This is a sec ond con tem pla tion. For a monk
rightly con tem plat ing this du al ity in this way—heed ful, ar dent, & res o -
lute—one of two fruits can be ex pected: ei ther gno sis right here-&-now,
or—if there be any rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone, the Teacher, said fur ther:

“All sights, sounds, smells, tastes,
tac tile sen sa tions, & ideas
that are     wel come,

ap peal ing,
agree able—
as long as they’re said

to ex ist,
are sup posed by the world
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to gether with its devas
to be bliss.

But when they cease,
they’re sup posed by them

to be stress.
The stop ping of self-iden tity
is viewed by the no ble ones

as bliss.
This is con trary
to what’s seen
by the world as a whole.

What oth ers say               is bliss ful,
the no ble ones say     is stress.
What oth ers say          is stress ful,
the no ble know     as bliss.
See the Dhamma, hard to un der stand!

Here those who don’t know
are con fused.

For those who are veiled,
it’s     dark ness,
blind ness
for those who don’t see.

But for the good it is bla tant,
like light for those who see.

Though in their very pres ence,
they don’t un der stand it—
dumb an i mals, un adept in the Dhamma.
It’s not easy
for those over come

by pas sion for be com ing,
flow ing along

in the stream of be com ing,
fall ing un der Māra’s sway,12

to wake up
to this Dhamma.
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Who, apart from the no ble,
is wor thy to wake up
to this state?—

the state that,
through rightly know ing it,
they’re effl u ent-free,

to tally
un bound.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And while this ex pla na tion was be ing given,
the minds of 60 monks, through lack of cling ing, were re leased from ef -
flu ents.

vv. 724–765

Notes

1. See SN 56:22.

2. The term ‘ac qui si tion’ (upadhi), in its ev ery day sense, de notes the pos ses -

sions, bag gage, and other para pher na lia that a no madic fam ily might carry

around with it in its wan der ings. On the psy cho log i cal level, it de notes any -

thing for which one might have a sense of ‘I’ or ‘mine’ and which, con se -

quently, one would carry around as a kind of men tal bag gage. The verse fol -

low ing this prose pas sage is iden ti cal with the Bud dha’s first an swer to Met -

tagū in Sn 5:4.

3. See Iti 15.

4. Arousal = ārambha, a word with many pos si ble al ter na tive mean ings.

Among them: dis rup tion; seizure of an ob ject; in cep tion of ac tion (of ten with

vi o lent con no ta tions).

5. “There are these four nu tri ments for the main te nance of be ings who have

come into be ing or for the sup port of those in search of a place to be born.

Which four? Phys i cal food, gross or re fined; con tact as the sec ond, in tel lec tual

in ten tion the third, and con scious ness the fourth.” — SN 12:63. For more on

this topic, see SN 12:63–64.

6. See Dhp 92–93.

7. See Iti 63, SN 1:20, and SN 22:85–86.
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8. See Ud 8:4.

9. See Iti 72–73.

10. See MN 113, note 3.

11. “His re lease, be ing founded on truth, does not fluc tu ate, for what ever is

de cep tive is false; un bind ing—the un de cep tive—is true. Thus a monk so en -

dowed is en dowed with the high est de ter mi na tion for truth, for this—un bind -

ing, the un de cep tive—is the high est no ble truth.” — MN 140

12. On Māra’s sway, see SN 4:19, SN 35:115, SN 35:189, and SN 35:199.

See also: DN 15; MN 9; MN 140; SN 12:1; SN 12:15; SN 22:94; SN 35:93;

AN 4:5; AN 4:24; Iti 51; Iti 103
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IV : The Octet Chap ter  (Aṭṭhaka Vagga)

In tro duc tion

The Aṭṭhaka Vagga1 is a set of six teen po ems on the theme of non-
cling ing. The po ems cover all four types of cling ing—cling ing to sen su -
al ity, to views, to habits and prac tices, and to doc trines of the self
(MN 44)—with a spe cial em pha sis on the first three. They touch the is -
sues of what con sti tutes the na ture of the cling ing in each par tic u lar
case, the draw backs of the cling ing, the ad van tages of aban don ing cling -
ing, ways to aban don cling ing, and the sub tle para doxes of what it
means not to cling.

This last point is dis cussed in many sut tas in the Pali Canon, as the
Bud dha’s teach ings on non-cling ing all con tain a cen tral para dox: Some
of the ob jects of cling ing that must ul ti mately be aban doned nev er the -
less form part of the path to their aban don ing. A cer tain amount of sen -
sual plea sure in terms of ad e quate food and shel ter is needed to fol low
the path to go be yond sen su al ity; right view is needed to over come at -
tach ment to views; a reg i men of pre cepts and prac tices is needed to over -
come at tach ment to habits and prac tices; a strong sense of self-re spon si -

bil ity is needed to over come at tach ment to doc trines of the self.2

Other pas sages in the Pali Canon off er clear analo gies to ex plain these
para doxes, of ten in terms of move ment to ward a goal—tak ing a raft
across a river, walk ing to a park, tak ing a se ries of re lay coaches from one

city to an other3—in which the mo tive and means of trans port are aban -
doned on reach ing the goal. AN 4:194 states ex plic itly that re lease oc -
curs only when, af ter hav ing en dowed one self with right virtue, right
con cen tra tion, and right dis cern ment, one makes the mind dis pas sion ate
to ward phe nom ena that are con ducive to pas sion, and lib er ates the mind
from phe nom ena that are con ducive to lib er a tion.
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The Canon also con tains pas sages that state in fairly spe cific lan guage
how the views and habits of the path are right not only be cause they are
true, but also—and es pe cially—be cause they al low for their own tran -
scen dence. AN 10:93 is par tic u larly en light en ing on this point. In it,
Anāthapiṇḍika vis its a group of sec tar i ans who ask him what views the
Bud dha has. Anāthapiṇḍika—who was a stream-en terer at the time—
states that he doesn’t know the full ex tent of the Bud dha’s views. This re -
flects the fact that the Bud dha’s awak en ing was not de fined by his views,
so that even a stream-en terer, who is con sum mate in view (diṭṭhi-sam -
panna) needed for the path, would still not know the full ex tent of what
views a fully awak ened per son might have.

At Anāthapiṇḍika’s re quest, the sec tar i ans tell him their views, af ter
which he crit i cizes them for cling ing to views that are “brought into be -
ing, fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently co-arisen,” and there fore in con stant
and stress ful. In cling ing to those views, he says, they are thus cling ing to
stress.

The sec tar i ans then ask Anāthapiṇḍika his view, and he states it in
these terms: “What ever has been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated,
willed, de pen dently co-arisen: That is in con stant. What ever is in con stant
is stress. What ever is stress is not me, is not what I am, is not my self.
This is the sort of view I have.” The sec tar i ans then ac cuse Anāthapiṇḍika
of cling ing to this view, and thus cling ing to stress, but he re sponds that
in see ing this view well with right dis cern ment he also dis cerns the es -
cape from it. In other words, right view teaches him not only the way
things are, but also en cour ages him to de velop dis pas sion to all things
fab ri cated, in clud ing right view it self. This an swer leaves the sec tar i ans
speech less. Anāthapiṇḍika then goes to re port this con ver sa tion to the
Bud dha, who ap proves of what he said.

In sim ple terms, the mes sage of Anāthapiṇḍika’s state ment is that
right view in cludes a cor rect un der stand ing of what to do with right
view. This point is con veyed by the sim ile of the wa ter-snake in MN 22:
There are right and wrong ways of grasp ing the Dhamma, but be fore let -
ting it go, one must grasp it cor rectly in or der to get the best use out of
it. One of the wrong ways of grasp ing right view is to en gage in for mal
de bates with those who want to ar gue in de fense of wrong view. MN 60
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and AN 4:24 show why these kinds of de bates are best avoided both by
peo ple on the path to awak en ing and by those who are fully awak ened.
MN 60 points out that one of the im pli ca tions of the four no ble truths
is that there ex ists ces sa tion of be com ing. This is in di rect op po si tion to
the wrong view that there is no ces sa tion of be com ing. But as long as
one has not seen and known for one self that there is ces sa tion of be com -
ing, it would not be fit ting to ar gue that there is ces sa tion of be com ing,
say ing, “Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.” One is not
yet fully qual i fied to make that state ment. But even when one has ver i -
fied the truth that there is ces sa tion of be com ing, AN 4:24 points out
one would no longer be de fined by or “fas tened to” a view about that
fact, in which case one feel no per sonal need to en ter into de bate on the
topic.

The Aṭṭhaka con tains many pas sages that agree with MN 60 and
AN 2:24 on these points. How ever, its pri mary ar gu ment for avoid ing
de bates is that they give rise to con ceit, and that con ceit in turn leads to
be com ing and non-be com ing. In fact, this is the Aṭṭhaka’s main strat egy
for avoid ing cling ing to all as pects of the path: Fol low the path, it says in
essence, but don’t de velop con ceit around it. Re nounce sex ual in ter -
course, but don’t sup pose your self to be bet ter than oth ers be cause you
do (4:7). Don’t boast of your habits and prac tices (4:3), and don’t de -
spise oth ers for theirs (4:14). These points are in line with the pas sage in
MN 78 that de fines the “ces sa tion of skill ful habits” as the case where
one is vir tu ous but not fash ioned of virtue—i.e., one does not de fine
one self in terms of one’s virtue.

Sim i larly with views: 4:9 states that an at tainer-of-knowl edge isn’t
fash ioned of views, and so isn’t mea sured or made proud by them. For a
per son still on the path, it’s easy to get en trenched in one’s views (4:3),
so it’s best not to get in volved in de bates. Even win ning a de bate doesn’t
es tab lish the truth, and one risks fall ing into the trap of re gard ing one -
self as in fe rior, equal, or su pe rior on the ba sis of view (4:8).

These teach ings on the first three forms of cling ing are summed up in
the Aṭṭhaka’s sim ple state ments about avoid ing the fourth form of cling -
ing, to doc trines of the self: Don’t the o rize about self (4:14), don’t dis -
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play “self” in any realm (4:6), and re move all sense of “mine-ness” or
“mine” (4:2, 4:6 , 4:11, 4:14–15).

So the Aṭṭhaka’s teach ings on these points fall in line with those in
the rest of the Canon in re solv ing the para dox around the topic of cling -
ing. Nev er the less, the po ems in the Aṭṭhaka also con tains a hand ful of
pas sages that present these para doxes in a mys ti fy ing way. In fact, some
of the para doxes—par tic u larly in the dis cus sions of aban don ing cling ing
to views and habits and prac tices—are stated in terms so stark that, on
the sur face, they are hard to rec on cile with teach ings in other Pali sut tas
or with other pas sages in the Aṭṭhaka it self. Taken out of con text, they
seem to say that the path con sists of no views, that it is a prac tice of no
fixed prac tices and no goals, and that it is not even aimed at knowl edge.

The ques tion is thus whether these para doxes should be taken at face
value or fur ther in ter preted. Or, to put the ques tion in terms used by the
Bud dha him self (AN 2:25): Is their mean ing, as stated, al ready fully
drawn out or does it have to be in ferred? Read ers of the po ems have of -
fered ar gu ments for both sides.

The ar gu ment for tak ing the para doxes at face value is based on two
ma jor as sump tions: that the Aṭṭhaka is his tor i cally prior to the rest of the
Pali Canon and that it con tains a com plete state ment of the Bud dha’s
early teach ings. From these as sump tions, the ar gu ment goes on to con -
clude that if these po ems con flict with other pas sages in the Canon, that
is sim ply be cause those other pas sages are less true to the Bud dha’s orig i -
nal mes sage.

Both of the as sump tions on which this ar gu ment is based, how ever,
con tain sev eral weak nesses.

• To be gin with the as sump tion about the age of the po ems: Five
pieces of ev i dence are off ered as proof that they pre date the rest of the
Canon—

1) The Aṭṭhaka Vagga, as a set, is men tioned at three other points

in the Canon, at Ud 5:6, Mv V, and SN 22:3.4

2) An other book in the Canon, the Mahānid desa (Nd I), is de voted
to off er ing de tailed com men taries on each of the po ems, an honor
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that is ex tended to only two other sec tions in the Canon: the
Pārāyana Vagga (Sn 5) and the Rhi noc eros Sutta (Sn 1:3).

3) Al though po ems in diff er ent parts of the Canon bor row pas -
sages from one an other with out men tion ing the fact, no other pas -
sage in the Canon bor rows any of the verses in the Aṭṭhaka with -
out men tion ing their source.

4) The lan guage of the po ems is more ar chaic than that used in
other sut tas.

5) A com plete ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka, along with sev eral ad di tions,
is found in the Chi nese Canon. No other book of the Pali Canon
has such a di rect cor re spon dence in the Chi nese Canon.

How ever, none of these pieces of ev i dence can carry the weight of
what they are sup posed to prove.

1) The first piece shows sim ply that an Aṭṭhaka Vagga pre dates the
three pas sages in ques tion, not nec es sar ily that the Aṭṭhaka Vagga
as we have it is iden ti cal to the one they men tion or that it pre dates
the en tire re main der of the Canon. In the three pas sages in ques -
tion, only one verse from the Aṭṭhaka Vagga is ac tu ally quoted,
which is not enough to es tab lish the iden tity of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga
as a whole.

It’s not even pos si ble to de ter mine with any cer tainty which po ems
in the vagga (chap ter) were com posed be fore the oth ers. Be cause
four of the po ems in the vagga—4:2–5—have “Aṭṭhaka” in their
Pali names, it has been ar gued that they may have formed the orig -
i nal core of the vagga. But a com mon fea ture of the Pali Canon is
that a vagga will of ten be named af ter the most prom i nent sut tas
or rules in the vagga, but that these are not nec es sar ily placed first
in the vagga. Nor were they nec es sar ily com posed first. The po ems
in the first half of the Aṭṭhaka are ar ranged in or der of in creas ing
length, and the vagga may have taken its name from the sim ple
fact that, given this ar range ment, the “Octets” be came prom i nent.

2) The ex is tence of Nd I shows sim ply that the Aṭṭhaka Vagga,
from early on, was re garded as a diffi  cult text, one that re quired
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thor ough ex pla na tion. It’s no proof that the Aṭṭhaka pre dated ev -
ery thing else in the Canon. In fact, there’s al ways the pos si bil ity
that Nd I—and its part ner, the Cul lanid desa (Nd II), the text ex -
plain ing 1:1 and 5—were part of a planned eff ort to ex plain the
en tire Sutta Nipāta, an eff ort that, for one rea son or an other, was
never com pleted.

3) The fact that none of the pas sages of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga were
bor rowed by other po ems in the Canon may sim ply be due to the
fact that its most strik ing pas sages car ried a mean ing strongly
shaped by con text, and the Bud dha or the com pil ers of the Canon
re al ized that if they were taken out of con text they could have been
eas ily mis un der stood.

4) The ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga in the Chi nese Canon was
trans lated many cen turies af ter the Bud dha passed away. So its ex is -
tence proves noth ing about what may have pre dated the Pali
Canon.

5) As for the ar chaic na ture of the lan guage, that is com mon to a
great deal of the po etry through out the Pali Canon. Just as Ten -
nyson’s po etry con tains more ar chaisms than Dry den’s prose, the
fact that a Pali poem uses ar chaic lan guage is no proof of its ac tual
age. It’s easy for a poet writ ing at a later age to aff ect the lan guage
and po etic styles of an ear lier age to give an air of ven er a bil ity to
the mes sage of a poem. And con sid er ing that the au di ence to
whom these po ems were ad dressed in cluded brah mans, and—as
we noted in the In tro duc tion—brah mans may have pre ferred ar -
chaic modes of ex pres sion, there is good rea son to be lieve that the
Bud dha may have de lib er ately adopted ar chaic forms in or der to
ap peal to that seg ment of his au di ence.

• How ever, even if the Aṭṭhaka Vagga ac tu ally was com posed early in
the Bud dha’s teach ing ca reer, that does not mean that it con tains a com -
plete state ment of his early teach ings. In fact, in ter nal ev i dence in the
Aṭṭhaka strongly sug gests oth er wise.

To be gin with, the dis cus sions on cling ing through out the Aṭṭhaka
state that cling ing is caused by crav ing, and that it should be aban doned
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so as to avoid be com ing and not-be com ing. Any one fa mil iar with de -
pen dent co-aris ing will no tice that these three fac tors, in this or der, form
a part of that larger teach ing. How ever, nowhere in the Aṭṭhaka Vagga is
there any ex pla na tion about what kind of be com ing and non-be com ing
the Bud dha is talk ing about, or what their draw backs are. Only in sut tas
that pro vide the larger con text of de pen dent co-aris ing—which shows
how be com ing leads to re peated birth, and so to suff er ing and stress;
and how even the de sire for non-be com ing leads to be com ing—are these
points ex plained. (See, for in stance, SN 12:2 and MN 49.) Any one lis -
ten ing to the Aṭṭhaka with out any knowl edge of that larger con text
would nat u rally ques tion why be com ing and non-be com ing should be
avoided, and why cling ing is thus in her ently bad.

Sim i larly, the Aṭṭhaka states that in ner peace can not be found ex cept
through views, learn ing, and knowl edge (4:9), and that one should train
for the path of knowl edge (4:11), but nowhere does it state clearly what
kind of views, learn ing, and knowl edge it’s talk ing about. Again, any one
un aware of the Bud dha’s teach ings else where on these top ics would
surely ask for clar i fi ca tion on these points.

In ad di tion, the Aṭṭhaka rec om mends avoid ing ob jec ti fi ca tion (4:11,
4:14), be ing mind ful (4:1, 4:10, 4:14, 4:16), prac tic ing jhāna (4:14,
4:16), and aim ing for un bind ing (4:7, 4:14–15), but never ex plains what
these terms mean.

It’s hard to be lieve that, in de liv er ing the teach ings in the Aṭṭhaka, the
Bud dha would not be asked these ques tions on these top ics. And it’s
harder to be lieve that he would not an swer them. Yet that’s what we’re
asked to as sume if we are to be lieve that the Aṭṭhaka was a com plete
state ment of his early teach ings.

In AN 2:46, the Bud dha di vides as sem blies into two sorts: those
trained in bom bast, and those trained in cross-ques tion ing. An as sem bly
trained in bom bast is ea ger to hear teach ings that are el e gant in their
terms and ex pres sion, but they are not en cour aged to ask the mean ing of
the terms or how the terms are to be ap plied in prac tice. An as sem bly
trained in cross-ques tion ing, how ever, is trained to ask these ques tions
and to ex pect clear and prac ti cal an swers. To be lieve that the Aṭṭhaka is a
com plete state ment of the Bud dha’s early teach ings is to as sume that he
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was train ing his fol low ers in bom bast—an as sump tion that is hard to ac -
cept.

• Fi nally, there is the is sue of con sis tency. As we have noted, the
starker ex pres sions of the para doxes in the Aṭṭhaka have been in ter preted
to teach a view of no views, and a prac tice of no fixed prac tices and no
goals, not even aimed at knowl edge. Yet these in ter pre ta tions are in con -
sis tent with other pas sages in the Aṭṭhaka it self, such as the clear-cut view
ex plain ing the sources of con flict, pre sented in 4:11, the long de scrip -
tions of how a monk should and shouldn’t prac tice (such as those in
4:14 and 4:16), the state ment that one should train for the path of
knowl edge (4:11), and the fre quent ref er ences to un bind ing (nib -
bāna/nib buti) as the goal of the prac tice. So even if the Aṭṭhaka is ap pre -
cia bly older than the other Pali sut tas, we would have to as sume gross in -
con sis ten cies in its mes sage if we were to take its para doxes at face value.

The ar gu ment that the mean ing of the Aṭṭhaka’s para doxes must be
in ferred—that they were in ten tion ally stated in ob scure terms—is based
on firmer ground. First is the sim ple fact that they make bet ter sense,
when taken as a whole, if the para doxes are ex plored for mean ings not
ob vi ous on the sur face. A prime ex am ple is the pas sage to ward the be -
gin ning of 4:9, in which the Bud dha in one sen tence seems to be say ing
that an awak ened per son would re gard pu rity as not be ing found by
means of views, habits and prac tices, etc., and then in the next sen tence
says that it is not found through lack of views, habits and prac tices, etc.
Mā gandiya, the Bud dha’s lis tener, re sponds un der stand ably that such a
teach ing is con fused.

Read ers who have ac quired a taste for Mahāyāna non-du al i ties, and
who would take the Bud dha’s state ment at face value, might scoff at Mā -
gandiya’s nar row-mind ed ness. But, if the words are taken at face value,
Mā gandiya would be right. The words on the sur face are very un help ful,
for they give no idea of what one should do.

It turns out, how ever, that there is a gram mat i cal pun at stake. The
terms in the Bud dha’s ini tial state ment are put in the in stru men tal case
—which can be in ter preted lit er ally as “through” or “by means of,” but
id iomat i cally as “in terms of” or “in con nec tion with.” The sec ond sen -
tence puts the words for lack of view, etc., in the ab la tive case, which car -
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ries the mean ing “be cause of” or “from.” If we in ter pret the in stru men tal
in the first sen tence in its id iomatic sense, the two sen tences make sense
in and of them selves, and fit with the rest of the Aṭṭhaka—and the
Canon as a whole: An awak ened per son would not de fine pu rity in
terms of views, habits and prac tices, etc., but would also re al ize that pu -
rity can not be at tained through a lack of these things. This fits with the
po si tion taken through out the sut tas, that the goal is un fab ri cated, but
the path to the goal must of ne ces sity be fab ri cated. There fore the path
re quires de vel op ing qual i ties that are not con tained in the goal and that
will have to be aban doned when the goal is reached (see, for ex am ple,
MN 22, MN 24, and Iti 90).

This case shows that there is a lot to be gained by look ing un der the
sur face of para doxes so that, un like Mā gandiya, we won’t be con fused by
them.

A sec ond rea son for re gard ing the para doxes as re quir ing in ter pre ta -
tion is one that we have al ready noted in the In tro duc tion. In their use
of puns and gram mat i cal word play, they fol low an an cient In dian genre
—the philo soph i cal enigma—that by its very na ture called for ex ten sive
in ter pre ta tion. Ev i dence in the Ṛgveda shows that an cient Vedic rit ual
in cluded con tests in which el der brah mans used puns and other word -
play to ex press philo soph i cal teach ings as rid dles that con tes tants were

then chal lenged to solve.5 The pur pose of these con tests was to teach the
con tes tants to use their pow ers of in ge nu ity in think ing “out side the
box,” in the jus ti fied be lief that the process of search ing for in spi ra tion
and be ing il lu mi nated by the an swer would trans form the mind in a
much deeper way than would be achieved sim ply by ab sorb ing in for ma -

tion.6

Al though the Aṭṭhaka po ems ad vise against en gag ing in in tel lec tual
con tests, they oc ca sion ally im i tate the Vedic enig mas in the way they use
lan guage to chal lenge the reader. In di vid ual words—some times whole
lines and verses—in the po ems can be in ter preted in a va ri ety of ways,
and it’s up to the reader to ex plore and con sider all the var i ous mean ings
to de cide which are most help ful. Al though our cul ture at present as so -
ciates word play with jokes, the Aṭṭhaka stands at the head of a long line
of Bud dhist texts—both Ther avādin and not—that use word play with a
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se ri ous pur pose: to teach the reader to think in de pen dently, to see
through the un cer tain ties of lan guage, and so to help loosen any cling -

ing to the struc tures that lan guage im poses on the mind.7 This type of
rhetoric also re wards any one who takes the text se ri ously enough to re-
read and re-think what it has to say.

These points sug gest that the ob scu rity of some of the Aṭṭhaka’s lan -
guage can be re garded as a func tion, not of the po ems’ age, but of the
genre to which they be long. The proper read ing of a text like this re -
quires that you ques tion your as sump tions about its mes sage and clar ify
the in ten tion be hind your eff orts at reach ing an un der stand ing. In this
way, the act of read ing is meant not only to in form but also to trans form.
The more you give to it, the more it opens up new pos si bil i ties in the
mind.

Trans lat ing word play of this sort presents enor mous chal lenges; even
when those chal lenges are sur mounted, the act of read ing such word
games in trans la tion can never be quite the same as read ing them in the
orig i nal lan guage and cul tural set ting. For tu nately, aside from the more
con tro ver sial pas sages, much of the Aṭṭhaka is per fectly straight for ward
—al though Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s com men tary in SN 22:3 on one of the
sim pler verses in 4:9 should serve as warn ing that even the straight for -
ward pas sages can con tain hid den mean ings. In pas sages where I have
de tected mul ti ple mean ings, I’ve in cluded all the de tected mean ings in
the trans la tion—al though I’m sure that there are in stances of dou ble
mean ings that I may have missed. Wher ever the Pali seems am bigu ous,
I’ve tried to use Eng lish equiv a lents that con vey the same am bi gu ity.
Wher ever this has proven be yond my abil i ties, I’ve re sorted to ex plana -
tory notes. I have also used the notes to cite in ter pre ta tions from Nd I
and other pas sages from ear lier parts of the Canon that help ex plain
para doxes, puns, and other ob scure points—both as an aid to the se ri ous
reader and as a way of show ing that the gulf as sumed to sep a rate the
Aṭṭhaka from the rest of the sutta col lec tion is more imag ined than real.

Two fi nal notes on read ing the Aṭṭhaka:

• Al though these po ems were orig i nally com posed for an au di ence of
wan der ing, home less monks, they off er valu able lessons for lay peo ple as
well. Even the pas sages re fer ring di rectly to the home less life can be read
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as sym bolic of a state of mind. Ven. Mahā Kac cāna’s com men tary, men -
tioned above, shows that this has been done ever since canon i cal times.
Ad dress ing a lay per son, and com ment ing on a verse de scrib ing the be -
hav ior of a sage who has aban doned home and so ci ety, he in ter prets
“home” as the ag gre gates, and “so ci ety” as sense im pres sions. Thus in his
hands the verse de vel ops an in ter nal mean ing that lay peo ple can ap ply
to their lives with out nec es sar ily leav ing their ex ter nal home and so ci ety.
Other verses in the po ems can be in ter preted in sim i lar ways.

• The po ems cen ter on de scrip tions of sages (muni) and en light ened
peo ple (dhīra), but these words don’t have fixed mean ings from verse to
verse. In some con texts, they de note ara hants; in oth ers, noth ing more
than in tel li gent run-of-the-mill peo ple. So be alert to con text when read -
ing de scrip tions about sages and en light ened peo ple, to see whether
they’re de scrib ing peo ple fol low ing the path or those who have al ready
reached the goal.

Notes

1. The name of the Aṭṭhaka (Octets) ap pears to de rive from the fact that

four of its po ems—4:2–5, all of which con tain the word aṭṭhaka in their ti tles

—are com posed of eight verses.

2. On the skill ful uses of “self,” see AN 3:40 and AN 4:159. See also Selves

& Not-self. For a dis cus sion of the four types of cling ing, see The Mind Like Fire

Un bound, chap ter 3, and The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 4.

3. See MN 22, SN 51:15, and MN 24.

4. Ven. Mahā Kac cāna—cited by the Bud dha at AN 1:146 (1:197) as fore -

most among the monks in his abil ity to an a lyze in de tail mean ing of what was

stated in brief—is men tioned in con nec tion with the Aṭṭhaka in all three lo ca -

tions. As a well-ed u cated brah man, he would have been trained in de tect ing

and re solv ing philo soph i cal enig mas. His per sonal rep u ta tion in di cates that he

en joyed do ing so.

5. On this point, see Willard John son’s, Po etry and Spec u la tion of the Rig

Veda, Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1980.

6. By the Bud dha’s time, these con tests had left the rit ual arena and had be -

come pub lic philo soph i cal de bates much closer to our cur rent no tion of a for -

mal de bate. How ever, they were driven by an as sump tion—de rived from the
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be lief in the spir i tual trans for ma tion that ac com pa nied the cor rect so lu tion of

the philo soph i cal enigma—that hold ing a win ning view was, in and of it self,

the mea sure of a per son’s high spir i tual at tain ment. The para doxes in the

Aṭṭhaka at tack this as sump tion by, para dox i cally, mak ing use of the genre of

philo soph i cal enigma from which it orig i nally de rived.

7. Other ex am ples of such word play in the Pali Canon in clude SN 1:1 and

Dhp 97. For more mod ern ex am ples of Bud dhist texts us ing word play with a

se ri ous pur pose, see A Heart Re leased and The Bal lad of Lib er a tion from the

Khand has, both by Phra Ajaan Mun Bhūri datto.

*   *   *

4:1  Sen sual Plea sure

If one, long ing for sen sual plea sure,
achieves it, yes,

he’s en rap tured at heart.
The mor tal gets what he wants.

But if for that per son
—long ing, de sir ing—

the plea sures di min ish,
he’s affl icted,

as if shot with an ar row.

Who ever avoids sen sual de sires
—as he would, with his foot,
the head of a snake—
goes be yond, mind ful,
this at tach ment in the world.

A man who is greedy
for fields, land, gold,
cat tle, horses,
ser vants, em ploy ees,
women, rel a tives,
many sen sual plea sures,
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is over pow ered with weak ness
and tram pled by trou ble,
for pain in vades him

as wa ter, a cracked boat.1

So one, al ways mind ful,
should avoid sen sual de sires.

Let ting them go,
he’d cross over the flood
like one who, hav ing bailed out the boat,

has reached the far shore.2

vv. 766–771

Notes

1. Asaṅga, in the Yo gācārab hūmi, quotes a San skrit ver sion of this poem

whose verses cor re spond to the Pali up to this point, but then ends with an -

other verse that has no di rect Pali par al lel.

2. The Chi nese ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga adds, at this point, the verses

on griev ing and sep a ra tion found in AN 5:49.

See also: MN 13–14; MN 22; MN 54; SN 1:20; SN 35:63; SN 35:115;

SN 35:197; AN 6:63; Sn 2:8; Thag 5:1; Thag 7:1; Thag 10:5; Thig 5:4; Thig 13:5

4:2  The Cave Octet

Stay ing at tached to the cave,

cov ered heav ily over,1

a per son sunk in con fu sion
is far from seclu sion—
for          sen sual plea sures

sen sual de sires2

in the world
are not lightly let go.

Those chained by de sire,
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bound by be com ing’s al lure,
aren’t eas ily re leased
for there’s no lib er a tion by oth ers.

In tent, in front or be hind,3

on hunger for sen sual plea sures
here or be fore—

greedy
for sen sual plea sures,
busy, de luded, un gen er ous,

en trenched in the dis cor dant way,4

they—im pelled into pain—lament:
“What will we be
when we pass on from here?”

So a per son should train
right here-&-now.

What ever you know
as dis cor dant in the world,
don’t, for its sake, act dis cor dantly,
for that life, the en light ened say,

is short.

I see them,
in the world, floun der ing around,
peo ple im mersed in crav ing
for states of be com ing.
Base peo ple moan in the mouth of death,

their crav ing, for states of be com ing & not-,5

un al layed.

See them,
floun der ing in their sense of mine,
like fish in the pud dles
of a dried-up stream—
and, see ing this,
live with no mine,
not form ing at tach ment
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for states of be com ing.
Sub due de sire

for both sides,6

com pre hend ing7 sen sory con tact,
with no greed.

Do ing noth ing for which
he him self
would re buke him self,
the en light ened per son doesn’t ad here

to what’s seen,
to what’s heard.

Com pre hend ing per cep tion,
he’d cross over the flood—
the sage not stuck
on pos ses sions.
Then, with ar row re moved,
liv ing heed fully, he longs for nei ther—

this world,
the next.

vv. 772–779

Notes

1. Nd I: “Cave” = the body. “Cov ered heav ily over” = hav ing de file ments

and un skill ful men tal qual i ties.

2. “Sen sual de sires/sen sual plea sures”: two pos si ble mean ings of kāma. Ac -

cord ing to Nd I, both mean ings are in tended here.

3. Nd I: “In front” means ex pe ri enced in the past (as does “be fore” two lines

down); “be hind” means to-be-ex pe ri enced in the fu ture.

4. Nd I: “The dis cor dant (visama) way” means the ten types of un skill ful ac -

tion (see MN 41, MN 97, and AN 10:176). See also Sn 1:12, note 11.

5. States of not-be com ing are obliv i ous states of be com ing that peo ple can

get them selves into through a de sire for an ni hi la tion, ei ther af ter death or as a

goal of their re li gious striv ing (see Iti 49 and MN 49). As with all states of be -

com ing, these states are im per ma nent and stress ful.
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6. Ac cord ing to Nd I, “both sides” here has sev eral pos si ble mean ings: sen -

sory con tact and the orig i na tion of sen sory con tact; past and fu ture; name and

form; in ter nal and ex ter nal sense me dia; self-iden tity and the orig i na tion of

self-iden tity. It also might mean states of be com ing and not-be com ing, men -

tioned in the pre vi ous verse and be low, in Sn 4:5.

7. Nd I: Com pre hend ing sen sory con tact has three as pects: be ing able to

iden tity and dis tin guish types of sen sory con tact; con tem plat ing the true na -

ture of sen sory con tact (e.g., in con stant, stress ful, and not-self); and aban don -

ing at tach ment to sen sory con tact. The same three as pects would ap ply to

com pre hend ing per cep tion, as men tioned in the fol low ing verse.

See also: SN 35:189; Thag 16:4; Sn 4:15

4:3  The Cor rupted Octet

There are some who dis pute
cor rupted at heart,

and those who dis pute
their hearts set on truth,

but a sage doesn’t en ter
a dis pute that’s arisen,
which is why he has no rigid ity

any where at all.

Now, how would one
led on by de sire,
en trenched in his likes,
form ing his own con clu sions,

over come his own views?
He’d dis pute in line
with the way that he knows.

Who ever boasts to oth ers, unasked,
of his prac tices, habits,
is, say the skilled,
ig no ble by na ture—
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he who speaks of him self
of his own ac cord.

But a monk at peace,
fully un bound in him self,
not boast ing of his habits
—”That’s how I am”—

he, say the skilled,
is no ble by na ture—

he with no van ity
any where in the world.

One whose doc trines aren’t clean—
fab ri cated, formed, given pref er ence
when he sees it to his own ad van tage—

re lies on a peace
de pen dent

on the pro voked.1

Be cause en trench ments2 in views
aren’t eas ily over come
when con sid er ing what’s grasped
among doc trines,

that’s why
a per son em braces or re jects a doc trine—

in light of these very
en trench ments.

Now, one who is cleansed3

has no the o rized view
about states of be com ing

or not-
any where in the world.

Hav ing aban doned con ceit4 & il lu sion,

by what means would he go?5

He isn’t in volved,
for one who’s in volved

en ters into dis putes
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over doc trines.

But how—in con nec tion with what6—
would you ar gue
with one un in volved?

He has noth ing

em braced or re jected,7

has sloughed off ev ery view
right here—ev ery one.

vv. 780–787

Notes

1. Kuppa-paṭicca. Un der ly ing many of the Canon’s ex pla na tions of phys i cal

and men tal phe nom ena is the the ory of dhātu—el e ment or prop erty—in

which phe nom ena are said to hap pen be cause an un der ly ing dhātu, which

nor mally ex ists in a po ten tial form, is pro voked into be ing ac tu al ized. Fires, for

in stance, come from the provo ca tion of the fire dhātu that is ev ery where

present. When the provo ca tion ends, the dhātu re turns to its po ten tial state,

and the phe nom e non ends. Thus any phe nom e non that de pends on provo ca -

tion is by na ture in con stant and un re li able. This is one of the rea sons why the

ex pe ri ence of full re lease is said to be un pro voked, be cause it does not de pend

on the provo ca tion of a dhātu, and so is free from the po ten tial for change. For

more on this point, see MN 29, note 3.

2. En trench ments: a ren der ing of the Pali term, nivesana, which can also be

trans lated as dwelling (see Sn 1:12, note 5), abode, sit u a tion, home, or es tab -

lish ment.

Nd II il lus trates the mean ing of “en trench ments in views” with these ten

views (found, in var i ous forms, in DN 9, MN 72, and AN 10:93): “The cos -

mos is eter nal. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.” “The cos mos

is not eter nal…” “The cos mos is fi nite…” ”The cos mos is in fi nite…” ”The soul

& the body are the same…” ”The soul is one thing & the body an other…” ”Af -

ter death a Tathā gata ex ists…” ”Af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist…” ”Af ter

death a Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist…” ”Af ter death a Tathā gata nei -

ther does nor does not ex ist. Only this is true; any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

3. Nd I: Cleansed through dis cern ment. See also the ex pla na tion of

“washed” in Sn 3:6.
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4. Nd I ex plains a va ri ety of ways of un der stand ing the word “con ceit,” the

most com pre hen sive be ing a list of nine kinds of con ceit: view ing peo ple bet -

ter than one self as worse than one self, on a par with one self, or bet ter than

one self; view ing peo ple on a par with one self as worse than one self, on a par

with one self, or bet ter than one self; view ing peo ple worse than one self as

worse than one self, on a par with one self, or bet ter than one self. In other

words, the truth of the view is not the is sue here; the is sue is the ten dency to

com pare one self with oth ers. See AN 6:49. See also AN 4:159.

5. Nd I: “By what means would he go” to any des ti na tion in any state of be -

com ing.

6. “In con nec tion with what”: a ren der ing of the in stru men tal case that at -

tempts to cover sev eral of its mean ings, in par tic u lar “by what means” and “in

terms of what.” For a dis cus sion of the use of the in stru men tal case in the

Aṭṭhaka Vagga, see Sn 4:9, note 4.

7. This read ing fol lows the Thai, Sri Lankan, and PTS edi tions: at taṁ ni rat -

taṁ. The Burmese edi tion reads, attā ni rattā: “He has no self, nor what’s op -

posed to self.” As GD points out in its notes to the trans la tion of this verse, the

first read ing is prob a bly the cor rect one, as it re lates to the poem’s ear lier ref er -

ence to a per son em brac ing or re ject ing a doc trine. The fact that an awak ened

per son is free from both em brac ing and re ject ing is a re cur ring theme in this

vagga and the next; the con fu sion at present in the var i ous re cen sions as to

whether sim i lar lines should read at taṁ/ni rat taṁ or attā/ni rattā is a re cur ring

tex tual theme as well. (See Sn 4:4, note 4; Sn 4:10, note 7; Sn 4:14, note 2.)

For a dis cus sion of the con di tions un der which the Bud dha would en ter

into a de bate, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 5.

See also: MN 18; MN 22; MN 58; MN 72; AN 2:36

4:4  The Pure Octet

“I see the pure, the supreme,
free from dis ease.

It’s in con nec tion
with what’s seen
that a per son’s pu rity
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is.”1

Un der stand ing thus,
hav ing known the “supreme,”
& re main ing fo cused

on pu rity,
one falls back on that knowl edge.
If it’s in con nec tion
with what is seen
that a per son’s pu rity is,
or if stress is aban doned
in con nec tion with knowl edge,
then a per son with ac qui si tions

is pu ri fied

in con nec tion with some thing else,2

for his view be trays that
in the way he as serts it.

No brah man3

says pu rity
comes in con nec tion
with any thing else.
Un smeared with re gard
to what’s seen, heard, sensed,

habits or prac tices,
merit or evil,

not cre at ing
any thing here,
he’s let go

of what he’d em braced.4

Aban don ing          what’s first,

they de pend on     what’s next.5

Fol low ing per tur ba tion,6

they don’t cross over the bond.
They em brace & re ject

—like a mon key re leas ing a branch
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to seize at an other7—
a per son un der tak ing prac tices on his own,
goes high & low,
latched onto per cep tion.
But hav ing clearly known

through vedas,8 hav ing en coun tered
the Dhamma,

one deeply dis cern ing
doesn’t go
high & low.

He’s en emy-free9

with re gard to     all things
seen, heard, or sensed.

By whom, with what,10

should he
be pi geon holed
here in the world?

—one who has seen in this way,
who goes around

open.11

They don’t the o rize, don’t yearn,
don’t pro claim “ut ter pu rity.”
Un ty ing the tied-up knot of grasp ing,
they don’t form a de sire

any where in the world.

The brah man

gone be yond ter ri to ries,12

has noth ing that
—on know ing or see ing—
he’s grasped.
Unim pas sion ate          for pas sion,

not im pas sioned          for dis-,13

he has noth ing here
that he’s grasped as supreme.
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vv. 788–795

Notes

1. An an cient In dian be lief, dat ing back to the Vedas, was that the sight of

cer tain things or be ings was be lieved to pu rify. Thus “in con nec tion with

what’s seen” here means both that pu rity is brought about by means of see ing

such a sight, and that one’s pu rity is mea sured in terms of hav ing such a sight.

This be lief sur vives to day in the prac tice of dar shan. See DN 16, note 44.

2. In other words, if pu rity were sim ply a mat ter of see ing or know ing

some thing, a per son could be pure in this sense and yet still have ac qui si tions

(= de file ments), which would not be true pu rity. On the use of the phrase, “in

con nec tion with,” here, see Sn 4:9, note 4.

3. “Brah man” in the Bud dhist sense, i.e., a per son born in any caste who

has be come an ara hant.

4. Lines such as this may have been the source of the con fu sion in the dif -

fer ent re cen sions of the Canon—and in Nd I—as to whether the po ems in this

vagga are con cerned with let ting go of views that have been em braced (atta) or

of self (attā). The com pound here, at tañ jaho, read on its own, could be read ei -

ther as “he’s let go of what has been em braced” or “he’s let go of self.” How -

ever, the fol low ing im age of a mon key seiz ing and re leas ing branches as it

moves from tree to tree re in forces the con clu sion that the first in ter pre ta tion is

the cor rect one.

5. Nd I: Leav ing one teacher and go ing to an other; leav ing one teach ing

and go ing to an other. This phrase may also re fer to the mind’s ten dency to

leave one crav ing to go to an other.

6. For a dis cus sion of un per turbed states of con cen tra tion, see MN 106.

7. “Like a mon key re leas ing a branch to seize at an other”—an in ter est ing

ex am ple of a whole phrase that func tions as a lamp, i.e., mod i fy ing both the

phrase be fore it and the phrase af ter it.

8. “Vedas”—Just as the word “brah man” is used in a Bud dhist sense above,

here the word veda is given a Bud dhist sense. Ac cord ing to SnA, in this con text

it means the knowl edge ac com pa ny ing four tran scen dent paths: the paths to

stream-en try, once-re turn ing, non-re turn ing, and ara hantship.

9. Nd I: The en e mies here are the armies of Māra—all un skill ful men tal

qual i ties. For a de tailed in ven tory of Māra’s armies, see Sn 3:2.

10. “By whom, with what”—two mean ings of the one Pali word, kena.
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11. Nd I: “Open” means hav ing a mind not cov ered or con cealed by crav -

ing, de file ment, or ig no rance. This re lates to the many ref er ences in Sn to the

idea of hav ing one’s roof opened up (see Sn 2:13, note 3). This is in con trast to

the im age dis cussed Sn 4:2, note 1.

12. Nd I: “Ter ri to ries” = the ten fet ters (saṁy o jana) and seven ob ses sions

(anusaya).

13. Nd I: “Pas sion” = sen su al ity; “dis pas sion” = the jhāna states that bring

about dis pas sion for sen su al ity. How ever, this may also be a ref er ence to the

fact that dis pas sion is the high est dhamma, whether fab ri cated or un fab ri cated

(Iti 90), and yet the ara hant is de scribed in Sn 5:6 as hav ing tran scended all

phe nom ena. See AN 3:137, note 1 and Sn 4:6, note 2.

See also: MN 61; AN 5:170

4:5  The Supreme Octet

When dwelling on views
as “supreme,”

a per son makes them
the ut most thing in the world,
&, from that, calls
all oth ers in fe rior
and so he’s not gone be yond dis putes.
When he sees his own ad van tage
in what’s seen, heard, sensed,
or in habits & prac tices,
seiz ing it there
he sees all else, all oth ers,

as in fe rior.

That, too, say the skilled,
is a bind ing knot: that
in de pen dence on which
you re gard an other

as in fe rior.
So a monk shouldn’t be de pen dent
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on what’s seen, heard, or sensed,
or on habits & prac tices;

nor should he the o rize a view in the world
in con nec tion with knowl edge
or habits & prac tices;

shouldn’t take him self
to be “equal”;

shouldn’t think him self
in fe rior or su perla tive.

Aban don ing what he’d em braced,
not cling ing,

he doesn’t make him self de pen dent
even in con nec tion with knowl edge;
doesn’t fol low a fac tion
among those who are split;
doesn’t fall back
on any view what so ever.

One who isn’t in clined
to ward ei ther side

—be com ing or not-,
here or be yond—

who has no en trench ment
when con sid er ing what’s grasped among doc trines,
hasn’t the least
the o rized per cep tion
with re gard to what’s seen, heard, or sensed.
By whom, with what,
should he be pi geon holed
here in the world?

—this brah man
who hasn’t adopted views.

They don’t the o rize, don’t yearn,
don’t ad here even to doc trines.

A brah man not led
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by habits or prac tices,
gone to the be yond

—Such—
doesn’t fall back.

vv. 796–803

See also: AN 4:199; AN 6:49

4:6  Old Age

How short this life!
You die this side of a cen tury,
but even if you live past,

you die of old age.

Peo ple grieve
for what they see as mine,
for          noth ing pos sessed is con stant,

noth ing is con stantly pos sessed.1

See ing this sep a ra tion
sim ply as it is,

one shouldn’t fol low the house hold life.

At death a per son aban dons
what he sup poses as mine.
Re al iz ing this, the wise
shouldn’t in cline
to be de voted to mine-ness.

Just as a man doesn’t see
on awak en ing

what he met in a dream,
even so he doesn’t see,
when they are dead

—their time done—
those he held dear.
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When they are seen & heard,
peo ple are called by this name or that,
but only the name re mains
to be pointed to

when they are dead.

Grief, lamen ta tion, & selfi sh ness
are not let go
by those greedy for mine,

so sages
let ting go of pos ses sions,

go about
see ing the Se cure.

A monk, liv ing with drawn,
en joy ing a dwelling se cluded:

They say it’s con ge nial for him,
he who wouldn’t, in any realm,

dis play self.

Ev ery where
the sage

in de pen dent
makes noth ing dear or un dear.

In him
lamen ta tion & selfi sh ness,
like wa ter on a white lo tus,

do not ad here.

As a wa ter bead on a lo tus leaf,
as wa ter on a red lily,

doesn’t ad here,

so the sage
doesn’t ad here

to the seen, the heard, or the sensed;

for, cleansed,
he doesn’t sup pose
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in con nec tion
with the seen, the heard, or the sensed.

In no other way
does he wish for pu rity,
for he nei ther takes on pas sion

nor puts it away.2

vv. 804–813

Notes

1. “Noth ing pos sessed is con stant, noth ing is con stantly pos sessed”—two

read ings of the phrase, na hi santi niccā parig gahā.

2. Nd I: An ara hant has put pas sion to tally away once and for all, and so has

no need to do it ever again.

See also: SN 21:2; AN 4:184; Dhp 21; Sn 5:16

4:7  To Tissa-metteyya

Tissa-metteyya:
“Tell the dam age, dear sir,
for one given over
to sex ual in ter course.
Hav ing heard your teach ing,
we’ll train in seclu sion.”

The Bud dha:
“In one given over
to sex ual in ter course,
the teach ing is mud dled
and he prac tices wrongly:

This is ig no ble
in him.

Who ever once went alone,
but then re sorts
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to sex ual in ter course
—like a car riage out of con trol—

is called vile in the world,
a per son run-of-the-mill.
His ear lier honor & dig nity:

lost.
See ing this,
he should train him self
to aban don sex ual in ter course.

Over come by re solves,
he broods

like a mis er able wretch.
Hear ing the scorn of oth ers,

he’s cha grined.
He makes weapons,
at tacked by the words of oth ers.
This, for him, is a great en tan gle ment.

He
sinks
into lies.

They thought him wise
when he com mit ted him self
to the life alone,
but now that he’s given
to sex ual in ter course

they de clare him a dullard.

Know ing these draw backs, the sage
here—be fore & af ter—

stays firm in the life alone;
doesn’t re sort to sex ual in ter course;
would train him self
in seclu sion—

this, for the no ble,
is high est.

He wouldn’t, be cause of that,
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sup pose him self
to be bet ter than oth ers:

He’s on the verge
of un bind ing.

Peo ple en meshed
in sen sual plea sures,
envy him:

a sage re mote,
lead ing his life
un con cerned for sen sual plea sures

—one who’s crossed over the flood.”

vv. 814–823

See also: MN 22; SN 1:20; AN 4:159; AN 5:75–76; AN 7:48; Ud 3:2

4:8  To Pasūra

“‘Only here is there pu rity’
—that’s what they say—

‘No other doc trines are pure’
—so they say.

In sist ing that what they de pend on is good,
they are deeply en trenched

in idio syn cratic truths.1

Seek ing con tro versy, they plunge into an as sem bly,
re gard ing one an other as fools.
Re ly ing on oth ers’ au thor ity,
they speak in de bate.
De sir ing praise, they claim to be skilled.

En gaged in dis putes in the midst of the as sem bly,
—anx ious, de sir ing praise—

the one de feated is
cha grined.
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Shaken with crit i cism, he seeks for an open ing.

He whose doc trine is [judged as] de mol ished,
de feated, by those judg ing the is sue:

He laments, he grieves—the in fe rior ex po nent.
‘He beat me,’ he mourns.

These dis putes have arisen among con tem pla tives.
In them are

ela tion,
de jec tion.

See ing this, one should ab stain from dis putes,
for they have no other goal
than the gain ing of praise.

While he who is praised there
for ex pound ing his doc trine
in the midst of the as sem bly,

laughs on that ac count & grows haughty,
at tain ing his heart’s de sire.

That haugh ti ness will be grounds for his dam age,
for he’ll speak in pride & con ceit.

See ing this, one should ab stain from de bates.
No pu rity is at tained by them, say the skilled.

Like a strong man nour ished on royal food,
you prowl about, roar ing, search ing out an op po nent.
Wher ever the bat tle is,

go there, strong man.
As be fore, there’s none here.

Those who dis pute, tak ing hold of a view,
say ing, “This, and this only, is true,”

those you can talk to.
Here there is noth ing—

no con fronta tion

at the birth of dis putes.2

Whom would you gain as op po nent, Pasūra,
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among those who live above con fronta tion—
not pit ting view against view—
who have noth ing here grasped as supreme?

So here you come,
con jec tur ing,

your mind think ing up
view points.

You’re paired off with a pure one
and so can not pro ceed.”

vv. 824–834

Notes

1. Pac ceka-sacca. The word pac ceka can also mean sin gu lar, per sonal, or in di -

vid ual. AN 10:20 lists the fol low ing views as idio syn cratic truths. “The cos mos

is eter nal,” “The cos mos is not eter nal,” “The cos mos is fi nite,” “The cos mos is

in fi nite,” “The soul & the body are the same,” “The soul is one thing & the

body an other,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata does

not ex ist,” “Af ter death a Tathā gata both does & does not ex ist,” “Af ter death a

Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist.” These truths are dis tinct from no ble

truths, in that the word for “no ble”—ariya—can also mean “uni ver sal.”

2. See AN 10:93.

On the Bud dha as a de bater, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 5.

See also: MN 18; MN 36; MN 58; MN 101; SN 42:8; AN 2:36; AN 3:62;

AN 3:68; AN 3:73

4:9  To Mā gandiya

[Mā gandiya, a brah man, off ers his daugh ter to the Bud dha, who

replies:]1

“On see ing [the daugh ters of Māra]
—Dis con tent, Crav ing, & Pas sion—
there wasn’t even the de sire for sex.
So what would I want with this,
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filled with urine & ex cre ment?
I wouldn’t want to touch it

even with my foot.”2

Mā gandiya:
“If you don’t want
this gem of a woman, cov eted
by many kings,
then for what sort of view point,
habit, prac tice, life,
at tain ment of [fur ther] be com ing
do you ar gue?”

The Bud dha:
“‘I ar gue for this’
doesn’t oc cur to one
when con sid er ing what’s grasped

among doc trines.
Look ing for what is un grasped

with re gard to views,3

and de tect ing in ner peace,
I saw.”

Mā gandiya:
“Sage, you speak
of not grasp ing
at any the o rized judg ments.
This ‘in ner peace’:
What does it mean?

How is it,
by the en light ened,

pro claimed?”

The Bud dha:
“He doesn’t speak of pu rity
in con nec tion with     view,

learn ing,
knowl edge,
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habit or prac tice.
Nor is it found by a per son
through lack of view,

of learn ing,
of knowl edge,

of habit or prac tice.4

Let ting these go, with out grasp ing,
at peace,
in de pen dent,

one wouldn’t long for be com ing.”

Mā gandiya:
“Well, if he doesn’t speak of pu rity
in con nec tion with     view,

learn ing,
knowl edge,
habit or prac tice.

and it isn’t found by a per son
through lack of view,

of learn ing,
of knowl edge,

of habit or prac tice,5

it seems to me that this teach ing’s
sim ply con fused,

for some as sume a pu rity
in terms of

—by means of6—
a view.”

The Bud dha:
“Ask ing ques tions
de pen dent on view,
you’re con fused
by the things you have grasped.
And so you don’t glimpse

even
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the slight est
no tion

[of what I am say ing].
That’s why you think

it’s con fused.

Who ever sup poses
‘equal,’
‘su pe rior,’ or
‘in fe rior,’

by that he’d dis pute;
whereas to one un aff ected
by these three,

‘equal,’
‘su pe rior,’

do not oc cur.

Of what would the brah man say ‘true’
or ‘false,’

with whom would he dis pute?
With whom would he join in dis pute,
he in whom ‘equal,’ ‘un equal’ are not?

Hav ing aban doned home,
liv ing free from so ci ety,

the sage
in vil lages
cre ates no in ti ma cies.
Re mote from sen su al ity, not
pre fer ring,
he wouldn’t en gage with peo ple

in quar rel some de bate.7

Those things
aloof from which
he should go about in the world:
The Nāga
wouldn’t take them up
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& ar gue for them.

As the prickly lo tus
is un smeared by wa ter & mud,
so the sage,

an ex po nent of peace,
with out greed,

is un smeared by sen su al ity &
the world.

An at tainer-of-knowl edge isn’t mea sured

made proud8

by views or what’s thought,

for he isn’t fash ioned9 of them.
He wouldn’t be led

by ac tion,10 learn ing;
doesn’t reach a con clu sion

in any en trench ments.

For one dis pas sion ate to ward per cep tion
there are no snares;

for one re leased by dis cern ment,
no

delu sions.
Those who grasp at per cep tions & views
go about clash ing in the world.”

vv. 835–847

Notes

1. This in for ma tion is taken from SnA. The San skrit ver sion of this sutta

found in the Di vyā vadāna pro vides the same ba sic in for ma tion in a nar ra tive

much more elab o rate than that in SnA. The San skrit trans la tion of this sutta

found in East Turkestan in cludes a short prose in tro duc tion that agrees in

some de tails with the Di vyā vadāna nar ra tive, and in oth ers with the SnA nar ra -

tive.

2. Un for tu nately, the sutta does not say what Mā gandiya’s daugh ter had

done or thought to de serve such a sharp re buke. See MN 58.
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3. See AN 10:93.

4. Putting the first two sen tences of this verse to gether and mak ing sense of

them is the ma jor chal lenge for any one try ing to trans late this poem. The read -

ing given here is based on con sid er a tions of both gram mar and con text.

a) First, gram mar: The Pali of the first sen tence puts the words for “view,

learn ing, knowl edge, habit, & prac tice” in the in stru men tal case. This case

stands for the re la tion ship “by means of” or “be cause of” but it also has an id -

iomatic mean ing: “in terms of.” (To keep the trans la tion neu tral on this point, I

have trans lated with the id iom, “in con nec tion with,” which can carry both

pos si bil i ties.) The sec ond sen tence puts the words for lack of view, etc., in the

ab la tive case, which car ries the mean ing “be cause of” or “from.”

If we as sume that the in stru men tal case in the first sen tence is meant in the

sense of “by means of,” then we are deal ing—as Mā gandiya as serts—with plain

non sense: The first sen tence would say that a per son can not achieve pu rity by

means of views, etc., while the sec ond sen tence would be say ing that he can not

achieve pu rity by means of no view, etc.

The fact that the two sen tences place the rel e vant terms in diff er ent gram -

mat i cal cases, though, sug gests that they are talk ing about two diff er ent kinds

of re la tion ships. If we take the in stru men tal in the first sen tence id iomat i cally

in the sense of “in terms of,” then the verse not only makes sense but also fits in

with teach ings of the rest of the Pali sut tas: A per son can not be said to be pure

sim ply be cause he/she holds to a par tic u lar view, body of learn ing, etc. Pu rity

is not de fined in those terms. The sec ond sen tence goes on to say that a per son

doesn’t ar rive at pu rity from a lack of view, etc. Putting the two sen tences to -

gether with the third, the mes sage is this: One uses right views, learn ing,

knowl edge, habits, & prac tices as a path, a means for ar riv ing at pu rity. Once

one ar rives, one lets go of the path, be cause the pu rity of in ner peace, in its ul -

ti mate sense, is some thing tran scend ing the means by which it is reached.

b) The im me di ate con text of this verse sup ports this in ter pre ta tion. The

Bud dha’s ini tial state ment here is an an swer, not to the ques tion of how the

goal is at tained, but to Mā gandiya’s ques tion of how an en light ened per son

would de scribe the goal. The Bud dha re sponds by con tra dict ing the gen eral

views cur rent in his time as to how such a state would be de fined, and so in

this con text the mean ing of “in terms of” makes the most im me di ate sense.

Then, hav ing shown that de scrip tion isn’t help ful, the Bud dha goes on to dis -

cuss the most use ful thing that can be said about such a state: how to get there.
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How ever, in the verse im me di ately fol low ing this one, it’s ob vi ous that Mā -

gandiya has not caught this dis tinc tion and so misses the Bud dha’s point.

For fur ther il lus tra tions of the role of right view in tak ing one to a di men -

sion be yond all views, see AN 10:93, AN 10:96, MN 22 (in par tic u lar, the sim -

ile of the raft), and MN 24. (The anal ogy of the re lay coaches in MN 24 ac tu -

ally seems more tai lored to the is sues raised by the Bud dha’s re marks in this

sutta than it does to the ques tion it ad dresses in that one.) See also sec tions

III/H and III/H/i in The Wings to Awak en ing.

Nd I, with out ex plain ing the gram mat i cal word play at work in this verse,

off ers an in ter pre ta tion in line with the one off ered in this note: On the one

hand, it says, one doesn’t de scribe pu rity or re lease in terms of view, etc. On

the other, one can not at tain in ner peace with out us ing a mea sure of right view,

learn ing, knowl edge, habit (virtue), and prac tice. It de fines right view in terms

of mun dane right view, de scribed in MN 117; learn ing in terms of the voice of

an other (AN 2:124) and the nine tra di tional di vi sions of Dhamma in the

Canon: di a logues, nar ra tives of mixed prose and verse, ex pla na tions, verses,

spon ta neous ex cla ma tions, quo ta tions, birth sto ries, amaz ing events, ques tion

& an swer ses sions (AN 7:64); knowl edge in terms of knowl edge of what has

been done by ac tion, knowl edge in line with the four no ble truths, the knowl -

edge of the six forms of di rect know ing (AN 5:28), and knowl edge of the nine

con cen tra tion at tain ments (AN 9:33); habit (virtue) in terms of re straint in the

Pāṭimokkha (AN 10:17); and prac tice in terms of eight of the dhutaṅga prac -

tices: liv ing in the wilder ness, go ing for alms, wear ing cast-off cloth, wear ing

only one triple set of robes, by pass ing no donors on one’s alms round, re fus ing

food brought af ter wards, not ly ing down, and ac cept ing what ever lodg ing one

is as signed (see Thag 16:7 and SN 16:5). It is im por tant to note that Nd I does

not in sist that all these prac tices and forms of knowl edge, etc., must be com -

pletely mas tered to at tain in ner peace. In stead, it in sists that a “mea sure”

(matta) be mas tered, with out defin ing how large that mea sure must be.

5. The lines of this verse up to this point are clearly miss ing in the text of

the San skrit ver sion found in East Turkestan. Ho ernle, the scholar who first

stud ied the text, con cluded that the lines in the Pali here must have been a

later in ter po la tion, but it’s also pos si ble that the San skrit was ei ther a faulty

trans la tion or an ac cu rate trans la tion based on a faulty trans mis sion of the text.

6. “In terms of—by means of”: Two ways of in ter pret ing the in stru men tal

case in this sen tence.
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7. A long ex pla na tion of this verse, at trib uted to Ven. Mahā Kac cāna, is con -

tained in SN 22:3. The main points are these:

“The prop erty of form, house holder, is the home of con scious ness. When

con scious ness is in bondage through pas sion to the prop erty of form, it is said

to be liv ing at home. The prop erty of feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion is the

home of con scious ness. When con scious ness is in bondage through pas sion to

the prop erty of fab ri ca tion, it is said to be dwelling at home.

“And how does one not live at home? Any de sire, pas sion, de light, crav ing,

any at tach ments, cling ings, fix a tions of aware ness, bi ases, or ob ses sions with

re gard to the prop erty of form: These the Tathā gata has aban doned, their root

de stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op -

ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be not

dwelling at home.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing ag gre gates.] …

“And how does one live free from so ci ety? The Tathā gata has aban doned

bondage to the dis trac tion of the so ci ety of form-im pres sions, its root de -

stroyed, made like a palmyra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op -

ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. There fore the Tathā gata is said to be liv -

ing free from so ci ety.

[Sim i larly with the so ci ety of sound-im pres sions, aroma-im pres sions, fla vor-

im pres sions, tac tile-sen sa tion-im pres sions, and idea-im pres sions.]

“And how is one not in ti mate in vil lages? There is the case where a monk

lives un en tan gled with house hold ers. Not de light ing to gether with them, not

sor row ing to gether with them, not happy when they are happy, not pained

when they are pained, he does not take on any of their arisen busi ness aff airs as

his own duty. This is how one is not in ti mate in vil lages.…

“And how is one re mote from sen su al ity? There is the case where a cer tain

per son is free of pas sion for sen su al ity, free of de sire, free of love, free of thirst,

free of fever, free of crav ing for sen su al ity. This is how one is re mote from sen -

su al ity.…

“And how is one free from pref er ences? There is the case where a cer tain

per son does not think, ‘May form be like this in the fu ture. May feel ing.…

May per cep tion.… May fab ri ca tion.… May con scious ness be like this in the fu -

ture.’ This is how one is free from pref er ences.…

“And how does one not en gage with peo ple in quar rel some de bate? There is

the case where a cer tain per son is not a fo menter of this kind of de bate: ‘You
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un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc -

trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine & dis ci pline?

You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. What should be said first you

said last. What should be said last you said first. I’m be ing con sis tent. You’re

not. What you took so long to think out has been re futed. Your doc trine has

been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to sal vage your doc trine, or ex -

tri cate your self if you can!’ This is how one does not en gage with peo ple in

quar rel some de bate.”

8. “Mea sured … made proud”—two mean ings of the Pali word mā nameti.

9. To be fash ioned by some thing is to de fine one self around it. See MN 78,

note 2; and MN 113. For dis cus sions of the role of non-fash ion ing in the prac -

tice, see The Wings to Awak en ing, II/B and III/G, and The Para dox of Be com ing,

chap ter 6.

10. “Ac tion” here can mean ei ther kamma in a re stricted sense, as rit ual ac -

tion, or in its gen eral sense, mean ing that the at tainer-of-knowl edge has gone

be yond cre at ing seeds of kamma that will lead to fur ther be com ing (see

AN 3:34). Ac cord ing to Nd I, “ac tion” here de notes the three types of fab ri ca -

tion (ab hisaṅkhāra): mer i to ri ous (ripen ing in plea sure), de mer i to ri ous (ripen -

ing in pain), and im per turbable (the form less at tain ments)—see DN 33.

See also: DN 9; MN 63; MN 72; AN 4:194

4:10  Be fore the Break-up (of the Body)

“See ing how,
be hav ing how,
is one said to be

at peace?
Go tama, tell me about

—when asked about—
the ul ti mate per son.”

The Bud dha:
“Free from crav ing
be fore the break-up
[of the body],
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in de pen dent
of be fore

& the end, 1

not clas si fied in be tween, 2

no pref er ence is his.

Un-          an gered,
un-          star tled,
un-          boast ful,
un-          anx ious,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,

he is a sage,
his speech
un der con trol.

Free from at tach ment
with re gard to the fu ture,
not sor row ing
over the past,
he sees seclu sion

in the midst of sen sory con tacts.3

He can’t be led

in terms of views.4

With drawn, un-
de ceit ful, not
stingy, not
miserly, not
in so lent, in-
off en sive,
he doesn’t en gage in
di vi sive speech.

Not drunk on en tice ments,
nor given to pride,
he’s gen tle, quick-wit ted,

be yond con vic tion & dis pas sion.5
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Not in hopes of ma te rial gain
does he take on the train ing;
when with out ma te rial gain
he isn’t up set.

Un ob structed     by crav ing,

he doesn’t               through crav ing6

hunger for fla vors.

Equani mous—al ways—mind ful,
he doesn’t sup pose him self
equal,

su pe rior,
in fe rior,

in the world.
No swellings of pride
are his.

Whose de pen den cies
don’t ex ist
when, on know ing the Dhamma,
he’s in-
de pen dent;
in whom no crav ing is found
for be com ing or not-:

He is said
to be at peace,

un-in tent
on sen sual plea sures,

with noth ing at all
to tie him down:

one who’s crossed over at tach ment.

He has no
chil dren
cat tle,
fields,
land.
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In him you can’t pin down
what’s em braced

or re jected.7

He has no pref er ence
for that which peo ple run-of-the-mill
or brah mans & con tem pla tives
might blame—

which is why
he is un per turbed
with re gard to their words.

His greed gone,
not miserly,

the sage
doesn’t speak of him self
as among those who are higher,

equal,
or lower.

He,
the ory-free,
goes to no the ory.
For whom
noth ing in the world
is his own,

who doesn’t grieve
over what is not,

who doesn’t en ter into
doc trines

phe nom ena8:
He is said
to be
at peace.”

vv. 848–861

Notes
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1. Nd I: “In de pen dent of be fore & the end” = no crav ing or view with re -

gard to past or fu ture.

2. For dis cus sions of how the awak ened one can not be clas si fied even in the

present, see MN 72 and SN 22:85–86.

3. Nd I: “He sees seclu sion in the midst of sen sory con tacts” = he sees con -

tact as empty of self. This pas sage may also re fer to the fact that the awak ened

per son ex pe ri ences sen sory con tact as if dis joined from it. On this point, see

MN 140 and MN 146, quoted in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 4.

4. See AN 10:93.

5. Be yond con vic tion & dis pas sion—The Pali here can also mean, “A per -

son of no con vic tion, he does not put away pas sion.” This is an ex am ple of the

kind of pun oc ca sion ally used in Pali po etry for its shock value. Other ex am -

ples are at Dhp 97 and the end of Sn 4:13. For ex am ples of what is meant by

be ing be yond con vic tion, see SN 12:68 and SN 48:44. For an ex pla na tion of

what is meant by be ing be yond dis pas sion, see Sn 4:6, note 2. An al ter nate ex -

pla na tion is that, as Sn 5:6 in di cates, the ara hant is be yond all dham mas, dis -

pas sion in cluded.

6. The Pali word taṇhāya—by/through crav ing—func tions here as a lamp.

7. This read ing fol lows the Thai and PTS edi tions: at taṁ vā-pi ni rat taṁ vā.

The Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions read, attā vā-pi ni rattā vā: “self or what’s

op posed to self.” The first read ing seems prefer able for two rea sons: First, it fol -

lows the theme es tab lished in Sn 4:3 and Sn 4:4 (and also fol lowed in Sn 4:15

and Sn 5:11) that the awak ened per son has gone be yond em brac ing or re ject -

ing views. Sec ond, the word ni rattā is found nowhere else in the Canon aside

from the two other verses in Sn (4:3 and 4:14) where it is off ered as a pos si ble

al ter na tive read ing for ni ratta (re leased, re jected). As ni ratta is clearly the

prefer able al ter na tive in Sn 4:3, I have adopted it here and in Sn 4:14 as well.

8. “Doc trines, phe nom ena”—two mean ings of the Pali word, dhamma.

4:11  Quar rels & Dis putes

“From where have there arisen
quar rels, dis putes,
lamen ta tion, sor rows, along with stingi ness,
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con ceit & pride, along with di vi sive ness?
From where have they arisen?

Please tell me.”

“From what is dear
there have arisen
quar rels, dis putes,
lamen ta tion, sor rows, along with stingi ness,
con ceit & pride, along with di vi sive ness.
Tied up with stingi ness
are quar rels & dis putes.
In the aris ing of dis putes
is di vi sive ness.”

“Where is the cause
of things dear in the world,
along with the greeds that go about in the world?
And where is the cause
of the hopes & aims
for the sake of a per son’s next life?”

“De sires are the cause
of things dear in the world,
along with the greeds that go about in the world.
And here too is the cause
of the hopes & aims
for the sake of a per son’s next life.”

“Now where is the cause
of de sire in the world?
And from where have there arisen
de ci sions, anger, lies, & per plex ity,
and all the qual i ties
de scribed by the Con tem pla tive?”

“What they call
‘ap peal ing’ &
‘un ap peal ing’
in the world:
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In de pen dence on that,
de sire arises.

Hav ing seen be com ing & not-
with re gard to forms,
a per son gives rise to de ci sions in the world;
anger, lies, & per plex ity:

these qual i ties, too,
when there ex ists
that very pair.

A per son per plexed
should train for the path of knowl edge,
for it’s in hav ing known
that the Con tem pla tive has spo ken

of qual i ties/dham mas.”1

“Where is the cause
of ap peal ing & un-?
When what isn’t
do they not ex ist?
And what ever is meant
by be com ing & not- :

Tell me,
Where is their cause?”

“Con tact is the cause
of ap peal ing & un-.
When con tact isn’t,
they do not ex ist,
along with what’s meant
by be com ing & not- :

I tell you,
from here is their cause.”

“Now where is the cause
of con tact in the world,
and from where have grasp ings,

pos ses sions, arisen?
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When what isn’t
does there not ex ist mine-ness?
When what has dis ap peared
do con tacts not touch?”

“Con di tioned by name-&-form
is con tact.

In long ing do grasp ings,
pos ses sions have their cause.

When long ing isn’t,
mine-ness doesn’t ex ist.
When forms have dis ap peared
con tacts don’t touch.”

“For one how-ar riv ing
does form dis ap pear?
How do plea sure & pain dis ap pear?

Tell me this.
My heart is set
on know ing how
they dis ap pear.”

“One not per cip i ent of per cep tions
not per cip i ent of aber rant per cep tions,
not un per cip i ent,

nor per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared2:
For one thus-ar riv ing,

form dis ap pears3—

for ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions4

have their cause in per cep tion.”

“What we have asked,
you’ve ex pounded to us.
We ask one thing more.
Please tell it.
Do some of the wise
say that just this much is the ut most,

that pu rity of spirit5 is here?
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Or do they say
that it’s other than this?”

“Some of the wise
say that just this much is the ut most,
that pu rity of spirit is here.
But some of them,
who say they are skilled,
say it’s the mo ment
with no cling ing re main ing.

But know ing,

‘Hav ing known, they still are de pen dent,’6

the sage pon ders de pen den cies.
On know ing them, re leased,
he doesn’t get into dis putes,
doesn’t meet with be com ing & not-

: He’s en light ened.”

vv. 862–877

Notes

1. As other pas sages in this poem in di cate (see note 6, be low), the goal is

not mea sured in terms of knowl edge, but as this pas sage points out, knowl -

edge is a nec es sary part of the path to the goal.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd I, “per cip i ent of per cep tions” means hav ing or di nary

per cep tions. “Per cip i ent of aber rant per cep tions” means be ing in sane. “Un per -

cip i ent” means ei ther hav ing en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion and feel ing

(see AN 9:33) or the di men sion of be ings with out per cep tion (DN 1 and

DN 15). “Per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared” (or: hav ing per cep tions that have

dis ap peared) means hav ing en tered any of the four form less states. Of these

four ex pla na tions, the last is the least likely, for as the next lines show, this pas -

sage is de scrib ing the stage of con cen tra tion prac tice in which one is tran -

scend ing the fourth jhāna and en ter ing the form less at tain ment of the in fini -

tude of space. A more likely ex pla na tion of “per cip i ent of what’s dis ap peared”

would be the act of hold ing to per cep tions of the breath and of plea sure and
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pain, even though these phe nom ena have all dis ap peared in the fourth jhāna

(see SN 36:11, AN 9:31, AN 10:20, and AN 10:72).

3. This is the point where the med i ta tor leaves the fourth jhāna and en ters

the per cep tion of the in fini tude of space.

4. Ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions (pa pañca-saṅkhā): Nd I de fines pa pañca sim -

ply as crav ing, views, and con ceit. A sur vey of how the term pa pañca is ac tu ally

used in the sut tas, how ever, shows that it de notes the mind’s ten dency to ob -

jec tify it self as a be ing. Then, from that ob jec ti fi ca tion, it searches for nour ish -

ment to keep that be ing in ex is tence, clas si fy ing ex pe ri ence in terms con ducive

to that search and thus giv ing rise to con flict. As Sn 4:14 points out, the root

of the ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions is the per cep tion, “I am the thinker.” For

fur ther dis cus sion of this point, see note 1 to that sutta and the in tro duc tion to

MN 18.

5. “Spirit” is the usual ren der ing of the Pali word, yakkha. Ac cord ing to Nd

I, how ever, in this con text the word yakkha means per son, in di vid ual, hu man

be ing, or liv ing be ing.

6. In other words, the sage knows that both groups in the pre vi ous verse fall

back on their knowl edge as a mea sure of the goal, with out com pre hend ing the

de pen dency still la tent in their knowl edge. The sages in the first group are mis -

tak ing the ex pe ri ence of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion as the goal,

and so they are still de pen dent on that state of con cen tra tion. The sages in the

sec ond group, by the fact that they claim to be skilled, show that there is still a

la tent con ceit in their ex pe ri ence of not-cling ing, and thus it is not to tally in -

de pen dent of cling ing. (For more on this point, see MN 102.) Both groups

still main tain the con cept of a “spirit” that is pu ri fied in the re al iza tion of pu -

rity. Once these de pen den cies are com pre hended, one gains re lease from dis -

putes and from states of be com ing and not-be com ing. It is in this way that

knowl edge is a means to the goal, but the goal it self is not mea sured or de fined

in terms of knowl edge.

See also: DN 21; Ud 2:4

4:12  The Lesser Ar ray

“Dwelling on
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their own views,
quar rel ing,
diff er ent skilled peo ple say:
‘Who ever knows this, un der stands Dhamma.
Who ever re jects this, is

im per fect.’
Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute:
‘My op po nent’s a fool & un skilled.’
Which of these state ments is true
when all of them say they are skilled?”

“If, in not ac cept ing
an op po nent’s doc trine,
one’s a fool, a beast of in fe rior dis cern ment,
then all are fools of in fe rior dis cern ment—
all of these
who dwell on their views.
But if, in sid ing with a view,
one’s cleansed,
with dis cern ment made pure,

sen si ble, skilled,
then none of them
are of in fe rior dis cern ment,
for all of them
have their own views.

I don’t say, ‘That’s how it is,’
the way fools tell one an other.
They each make out their views to be true
and so re gard their op po nents as fools.”

“What some say is true
—’That’s how it is’—
oth ers say is ‘false hood, a lie.’
Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute.
Why can’t con tem pla tives
say one thing & the same?”
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“The truth is one,1

there is no sec ond
about which a per son who knows it
would ar gue with one who knows.
Con tem pla tives pro mote
their var i ous own truths,
that’s why they don’t say
one thing & the same.”

“But why do they say
var i ous truths,
those who say they are skilled?
Have they learned many var i ous truths
or do they fol low con jec ture?”

“Apart from their per cep tion
there are no

many
var i ous
con stant truths

in the world.2

The o riz ing con jec tures
with re gard to views,
they speak of a pair: true

& false.
De pen dent on what’s seen,

heard,
& sensed,

de pen dent on habits & prac tices,
one shows dis dain [for oth ers].
Tak ing a stance on his de ci sions,
prais ing him self, he says,
‘My op po nent’s a fool & un skilled.’

That by which
he re gards his op po nents as fools

is that by which
he says he is skilled.
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Call ing him self skilled,
he de spises an other
who speaks the same way.

Agree ing on a view gone out of bounds,
drunk with con ceit, imag in ing him self per fect,
he has con se crated, with his own mind,

him self
as well as his view.

If, by an op po nent’s word,
one’s in fe rior,

the op po nent’s
of in fe rior dis cern ment as well.
But if, by one’s own word
one’s an at tainer-of-knowl edge, en light ened,

no one
among con tem pla tives

is a fool.

‘Those who ap prove of a doc trine other than this
are lack ing in pu rity,

im per fect.’
That’s what the many sec tar i ans say,
for they’re smit ten with pas sion
for their own views.

‘Only here is there pu rity,’
that’s what they say.
‘In no other doc trine
is pu rity,’ they say.

That’s how the many sec tar i ans
are en trenched,
speak ing firmly there
con cern ing their own path.
Speak ing firmly con cern ing your own path,
what op po nent here would you take as a fool?
You’d sim ply bring strife on your self
if you said your op po nent’s a fool
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with an im pure doc trine.

Tak ing     a stance on your de ci sions,
& your self as your mea sure,

you dis pute fur ther down
into the world.

But a per son who’s aban doned
all de ci sions

cre ates no strife
in the world.”

vv. 878–894

Notes

1. “The truth is one”: This state ment should be kept in mind through out

the fol low ing verses, as it forms the back ground to the dis cus sion of how peo -

ple who the o rize their con jec tures speak of the pair, true and false. The Bud -

dha is not deny ing that there is such a thing as true and false, or that some

state ments cor re spond more truly to re al ity than oth ers. He avoids de fend ing

his own teach ings in de bates, not be cause there are many diff er ent truths, but

be cause—as he says in Sn 4:8, the pur pose of de bates is not to ar rive at truth

but to gain praise. In this way, it en cour ages the de bater to get en trenched in

his views. All en trenched views, re gard less of how true or false their con tent

might be, be have in line with the truth of con di tioned phe nom ena as ex -

plained in the pre ced ing sutta. They lead to con ceit, con flict, and states of be -

com ing. When they are viewed in this way—as events in a causal chain rather

than as true or false de pic tions of other events (or as events rather than signs)

—the ten dency to hold to or be come en trenched in them is di min ished. This

al lows for a prac ti tioner to hold to the truths of right view for the sake of

putting an end to suff er ing and stress, and then to put aside any at tach ment to

those truths once they have per formed their duty. On this point, see MN 22

and AN 10:93, and the es say, “Truths with Con se quences.”

2. On the role of per cep tion in lead ing to con flict ing views, see the pre ced -

ing sutta.
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4:13  The Great Ar ray

“Those who, dwelling on views,
dis pute, say ing, ‘Only this is true’:

Do they all in cur blame,
or also earn praise there?”

“[The praise:] It’s such a small thing,

not at all ap peas ing.1

I speak of two fruits of dis pute;
and see ing this, you shouldn’t dis pute—

see ing the state
where there’s no dis pute
as se cure.

One who knows
doesn’t en ter into

any con ven tions
born of the run-of-the mill

at all.
One who’s un in volved:
When he’s form ing no predilec tion
for what’s seen, for what’s heard,
why would he get

in volved?2

Those for whom habits
are ul ti mate
say that pu rity’s
a mat ter of self-re straint.
Un der tak ing a prac tice,
they de vote them selves to it:

‘Let’s train just in this,
and then there would be pu rity.’

Those who say they are skilled
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are [thus] led on to be com ing.
But if one of them falls
from his habits or prac tice,

he trem bles,
hav ing failed in his ac tions.
He hopes for, longs for, pu rity,
like a car a van leader     lost

far from home.

But one who’s aban doned

habits & prac tices3

—all—

things that are blam able, blame less,4

not hop ing for ‘pure’ or ‘im pure,’5

would live in kind ness & peace,

with out tak ing up peace,6

de tached.

De pen dent
on taboos, aus ter i ties,
or what’s seen, heard, or sensed,
they speak of pu rity
through wan der ing fur ther on
through be com ing & not-,
their crav ing not gone

for be com ing & not-.7

For one who as pires has long ings
& trem bling with re gard to the o riz ings.
But one who here
has no pass ing away & aris ing:
Why would he trem ble?
For what would he long?”

“The teach ing some say is ‘supreme,’
is the very one oth ers call ‘lowly.’
Which state ment is true
when all of these claim to be skilled?”
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“They say their own teach ing is per fect
while the doc trine of oth ers is lowly.
Thus quar rel ing, they dis pute,
each say ing his agreed-on opin ion

is true.
If some thing, be cause of an op po nent’s say-so,

were lowly,
then none among teach ings would be

su perla tive,
for many say
that an other’s teach ing’s in fe rior
when firmly as sert ing their own.
If their wor ship of their teach ing were true,
in line with the way they praise their own path,

then all doc trines
would be true—

for pu rity’s theirs, ac cord ing to each.

The brah man has noth ing
led by an other,
when con sid er ing what’s grasped
among doc trines.
Thus he has gone
be yond dis putes,
for he doesn’t re gard as best

the knowl edge of a doc trine,

any other doc trine.8

‘I know. I see. That’s just how it is!’—
Some be lieve pu rity’s in terms of view.

But even if a per son has seen,
what good does it do him?

Hav ing slipped past,
they speak of pu rity
in con nec tion with some thing

or some body     else.
A per son, in see ing,
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sees name-&-form.
Hav ing seen, he’ll know
only these things.
No mat ter if he’s seen lit tle, a lot,
the skilled don’t say pu rity’s
in con nec tion with that.

A per son en trenched in his teach ings,
pre fer ring a the o rized view,
isn’t easy to dis ci pline.
What ever he de pends on
he de scribes it as lovely,
says     that it’s pu rity,

that there he saw truth.

The brah man, eval u at ing,
doesn’t en ter into a the ory,
doesn’t fol low views,

isn’t tied even to knowl edge.9

And on know ing
what ever’s con ven tional, com mon place,
he re mains equani mous:

‘That’s what oth ers hold onto.’

Hav ing un tied the knots
here in the world,

the sage here in the world10

doesn’t fol low a fac tion
when dis putes have arisen.
At peace among those not at peace,
he’s equani mous, doesn’t hold on:

‘That’s what oth ers hold onto.’

Giv ing up old effl u ents,
not form ing new,
nei ther pur su ing de sire,
nor en trenched in his teach ings,
he’s to tally re leased
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from view points,
en light ened.

He doesn’t ad here to the world,
is with out self-re buke;

is en emy-free11

with re gard to all things
seen, heard, or sensed.

His bur den laid down,
the sage to tally re leased

is im proper :: is the ory-free
hasn’t stopped :: isn’t im pas sioned

isn’t worth want ing :: doesn’t

de sire,”12

the Blessed One said.

vv. 895–914

Notes

1. Or: Not enough to ap pease (the de file ments, says Nd I).

2. A San skrit ver sion of this verse is quoted by Asaṅga in the Bod hisattv ab -

hūmi (48.24).

3. Nd I: Aban don ing habits & prac tices in the sense of no longer be liev ing

that pu rity is mea sured in terms of them, the view dis cussed in the pre ced ing

verse. See MN 79.

4. Nd I: “Blam able, blame less” = black and white kamma (see AN 4:232,

234, 237–238, quoted in The Wings to Awak en ing, sec tion I/B.

5. Nd I: Hav ing aban doned im pure men tal qual i ties, and hav ing fully at -

tained the goal, the ara hant has no need to hope for any thing at all.

6. “In kind ness & peace, with out tak ing up peace”—a pun on the word,

san ti manug ga haya.

7. The word bhav ab havesu—”through/for be com ing & not-be com ing”—

func tions here as a lamp.

8. “The knowl edge of a doc trine, any other doc trine”—a pun on the word,

dham ma maññam. Nd I fa vors the sec ond in ter pre ta tion, say ing that the brah -
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man does not see as best any doc trine aside from the Wings to Awak en ing: the

es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, the ex er tions, the bases of power, the fac ul ties,

the strengths, the fac tors for awak en ing, and the no ble eight fold path. This

read ing seems un likely, though, as these doc trines are not men tioned any -

where in this poem. The first read ing is more in line with the Bud dha’s state -

ment in Sn 4:9 that the high est state is not de fined in terms of knowl edge, and

is well-il lus trated in ac tion in AN 10:93.

9. Ac cord ing to Nd I, this com pound—ñāṇa-bandhu—should be trans lated

as “tied by means of knowl edge,” in that the ara hant doesn’t use the knowl edge

that comes with the mas tery of con cen tra tion, the five mun dane forms of psy -

chic power (ab hiñña), or any wrong knowl edge to cre ate the bonds of crav ing

or views. How ever, the com pound may also re fer to the fact that the ara hant

isn’t tied even to the knowl edge that forms part of the path to ara hantship (see

MN 117).

10. “In the world” func tions as a lamp here.

11. See Sn 4:4, note 9.

12. “Is im proper :: is free from the o ries, hasn’t stopped :: isn’t im pas sioned,

isn’t worth want ing :: doesn’t de sire”—a se ries of puns—na kap piyo, nu parato,

na patthiyo—each with a strongly pos i tive and a strongly neg a tive mean ing,

prob a bly meant for their shock value. For a sim i lar set of puns, see Dhp 97.

See also: MN 24; AN 4:24

4:14  Quickly

“I ask the Kins man of the Sun, the Great Seer,
about seclu sion & the state of peace.
See ing in what way is a monk un bound,
cling ing to noth ing in the world?”

“He should put an en tire stop
to the root of ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions:

‘I am the thinker.’1

He should train, al ways mind ful,
to sub due any crav ing in side him.
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What ever truth he may know,
within or with out,

he shouldn’t, be cause of it,
make him self hard ened,

for that isn’t called
un bind ing by the good.

He shouldn’t, be cause of it, think him self
bet ter,

lower, or
equal.

Touched by con tact in var i ous ways,
he shouldn’t keep the o riz ing about self.
Stilled right within,
a monk shouldn’t seek peace from an other,

from any thing else.
For one stilled right within,
there’s noth ing em braced,

so how re jected?2

As in the mid dle of the sea
it is still,

with no waves up welling,
so the monk—un per turbed, still—
should not swell him self

any where.”

“He whose eyes are open has de scribed
the Dhamma he’s wit nessed,
sub du ing dan ger.
Now tell us, sir, the prac tice:
the Pāṭimokkha & con cen tra tion.”

“One shouldn’t be care less with his eyes,
should close his ears to vil lage-talk,
shouldn’t hunger for fla vors,
or view any thing in the world

as mine.
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When touched by con tact,
he shouldn’t lament,
shouldn’t covet any where any

states of be com ing,
or trem ble at ter rors.
When gain ing food & drink,

sta ples & cloth,
he should not make a hoard.

Nor should he be up set
when re ceiv ing no gains.
Do ing jhāna,           not foot loose,
he should re frain     from rest less ness,
shouldn’t be     heed less,
should live     in a noise-less abode.
Not mak ing much of sleep,
ar dent, given to wake ful ness,
he should aban don weari ness, de cep tion,

laugh ter, sports,
sex ual in ter course,
& all that goes with it;

should not prac tice cast ing spells,3

in ter pret dreams, phys i cal marks,
the stars, an i mal cries;

should not be de voted to
do ing cures or in duc ing fer til ity.

A monk shouldn’t trem ble at blame
or grow haughty with praise;
should dis pel stingi ness, greed,
di vi sive speech, anger;
shouldn’t buy or sell
or re vile any one any where;
shouldn’t linger in vil lages,
or flat ter peo ple in hope of gains.

A monk shouldn’t boast
or speak with ul te rior mo tive,
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shouldn’t train in in so lence
or speak quar rel some words;
shouldn’t en gage in lies
or know ingly cheat;
shouldn’t de spise oth ers for their

life,
dis cern ment,
habits,
or prac tices.

An noyed on hear ing many words
from con tem pla tives
or or di nary peo ple,
he shouldn’t re spond harshly,
for those who re tal i ate

aren’t calm.

Know ing this teach ing,
a monk in quir ing
should al ways
train in it mind fully.
Know ing un bind ing as peace,
he shouldn’t be heed less
of Go tama’s mes sage—
for he, the Con queror un con quered,
wit nessed the Dhamma,

not by hearsay,
but di rectly, him self.

So, heed ful, you
should al ways do homage & train
in line with that Blessed One’s mes sage,”

the Blessed One said.4

vv. 915–934

Notes
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1. On ob jec ti fi ca tion-clas si fi ca tions and their role in lead ing to con flict, see

Sn 4:11 and the in tro duc tion to MN 18. The per cep tion, “I am the thinker”

lies at the root of these clas si fi ca tions in that it iden ti fies one self as a be ing. Be -

cause a be ing re quires food, both phys i cal and men tal (see SN 12:63–64 and

Khp 4), this cre ates con flict with oth ers seek ing food. Be cause an iden tity as a

be ing also in volves at tach ment (see SN 23:2), this per cep tion in volves in ter nal

con flict as well, as what ever one iden ti fies with will in evitably change. The

con ceit in her ent in this per cep tion thus forms a fet ter on the mind. To be come

un bound, one must learn to ex am ine this per cep tion—to see that it is sim ply

an as sump tion that is not in her ent in ex pe ri ence, and that we would be bet ter

off learn ing how to drop it.

2. This read ing fol lows the ver sion of the verse given in the Thai edi tion of

Nd I, as well as an al ter na tive read ing given as a foot note to the Sri Lankan edi -

tion of Sn 4:14: n’atthi at taṁ kuto ni rat taṁ vā. The Burmese and Sri Lankan

edi tions of this verse read, n’atthi attā kuto ni rattā vā: “There is no self, so how

what’s op posed to self?” The Thai edi tion of Sn 4:14 reads, n’atthi attā kuto ni -

rat taṁ vā: “There is no self, so how what’s re jected?” This last read ing makes

no sense; the Burmese and Sri Lankan read ings de pend on the no tion that ni -

rattā is an ac tual word, al though it ap pears nowhere in the Canon ex cept in

two other verses of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, where it is cited as a pos si ble al ter na tive

to ni ratta (Sn 4:3 and Sn 4:10). Be cause the Bud dha in SN 44:10 re fuses to

take the po si tion that there is no self, and be cause he says in MN 2 that the

ques tions, “Do I ex ist? Do I not ex ist?” are un wor thy of at ten tion, all of the

read ings of this verse that say n’atthi attā would ap pear to be wrong. Thus I

have adopted the read ing given here.

3. Āthab baṇa. Some schol ars have iden ti fied this term with the Athar vaveda,

but the iden ti fi ca tion is un cer tain. It could also be a generic term for cast ing

spells and curses of any sort. Nd I in ter prets this term sim ply as re fer ring to

spells for bring ing about calami ties and dis eases for one’s en e mies.

4. The Chi nese ver sion of the Aṭṭhaka Vagga adds, at the end of this sutta,

the verses in Sn 1:9.

See also: DN 2

4:15  The Rod Em braced
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“When em braced,

the rod of vi o lence1

breeds dan ger & fear:
Look at peo ple in strife.

I will tell how
I ex pe ri enced
ter ror:

See ing peo ple floun der ing
like fish in small pud dles,
com pet ing with one an other—

as I saw this,
fear came into me.

The world was en tirely
with out sub stance.

All the di rec tions
were knocked out of line.

Want ing a haven for my self,
I saw noth ing that wasn’t laid claim to.
See ing noth ing in the end
but com pe ti tion,
I felt dis con tent.

And then I saw
an ar row here,

so very hard to see,
em bed ded in the heart.

Over come by this ar row
you run in all di rec tions.
But sim ply on pulling it out

you don’t run,

you don’t sink.2

[Here the train ings are re cited.] 3

What ever things are tied down in the world,
you shouldn’t be set on them.
Hav ing to tally pen e trated
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sen sual plea sures,

sen sual pas sions,4

you should train for your own
un bind ing.

Be truth ful, not in so lent,
not de cep tive, re mote
from di vi sive ness.
With out anger, the sage
should cross over the evil

of greed & avarice.
He should con quer drowsi ness,

weari ness,
sloth;

shouldn’t con sort with heed less ness,
shouldn’t stand firm in his pride—

the man with his heart set
on un bind ing.

He shouldn’t en gage in ly ing,
shouldn’t cre ate aff ec tion for form,
should fully fathom con ceit,
and live re frain ing from im pul sive ness;
shouldn’t          de light in what’s old,

pre fer what’s new,5

grieve over de cline,
get en tan gled in

what’s daz zling & bright.6

I call greed
a great flood;

hunger, a swift cur rent.
Pre oc cu pa tions are rip ples;
sen su al ity, a bog

hard to cross over.
Not de vi at ing from truth,
a sage stands on high ground
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: a brah man.7

Hav ing re lin quished
in ev ery way,
he is said to be
at peace;
hav ing clearly known, he
is an at tainer-of-knowl edge;
know ing the Dhamma, he’s

in de pen dent.
Mov ing rightly through the world,

he doesn’t envy
any one here.

Who ever here has gone be yond
sen sual pas sions—
an at tach ment hard
to tran scend in the world—
doesn’t sor row,
doesn’t fret.

He, his stream8 cut, is free
from bonds.

Burn up what’s be fore,
and have noth ing for af ter.
If you don’t grasp

at what’s in be tween,9

you will go about, calm.

For whom, in name-&-form,
in ev ery way,

there’s no sense of mine,
and who doesn’t grieve
over what is not:

He, in the world,
isn’t de feated,

suff ers no loss.10
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To whom there doesn’t oc cur
‘This is mine,’

for whom noth ing is oth ers’:
He, feel ing no sense of mine-ness,
doesn’t grieve at the thought

‘I have noth ing.’

Not harsh,
not greedy,

not per turbed,11

ev ery where

con cor dant12:
This is the re ward
—I say when asked—
for those who are free
from the o riz ing.

For one un per turbed
—who knows—
there’s no ac cu mu lat ing.
Ab stain ing, unaroused,
he ev ery where sees

se cu rity.13

The sage
doesn’t speak of him self
as among those who are higher,

equal,
or lower.
At peace, free of stingi ness,
he doesn’t em brace, doesn’t

re ject,”

the Blessed One said.

vv. 935–954

Notes
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1. Nd I: The rod of vi o lence takes three forms: phys i cal vi o lence (the three

forms of bod ily mis con duct), ver bal vi o lence (the four forms of ver bal mis con -

duct), and men tal vi o lence (the three forms of men tal mis con duct). See

AN 10:176 and Dhp 129–142.

2. Nd I: “One doesn’t run” to any of the des ti na tions of re birth; “one

doesn’t sink” into any of the four floods of sen su al ity, views, be com ing, and ig -

no rance. See SN 1:1, SN 45:171, and AN 4:10.

3. This phrase, a kind of stage di rec tion, seems to in di cate that this poem

had a rit ual use, as part of a cer e mony for giv ing the pre cepts.

4. “Sen sual plea sure, sen sual pas sions”: two mean ings of the word kāma.

5. Nd I: “Old” and “new” mean past and present ag gre gates.

6. Nd I: “what’s daz zling & bright” = crav ing and other de file ments.

7. See AN 7:15.

8. Nd I: The stream here stands for crav ing and the var i ous de file ments that

arise in its wake. See Dhp 251, 337, 339 –340, and 347. It could also stand for

the stream of be com ing, men tioned in Sn 3:12.

9. Nd I: “Be fore,” “af ter,” and “in be tween” = past, fu ture, and present.

10. “Isn’t de feated, suff ers no loss”—two mean ings of the Pali phrase, na

jiyy ati.

11. Nd I de fines “per tur ba tion” as mean ing “crav ing,” and “un per turbed” as

mean ing un moved by gain, loss, sta tus, loss of sta tus, praise, crit i cism, plea -

sure, or pain (see AN 8:6–7). How ever, when the Bud dha dis cusses the mean -

ing of “un per turbed” in Sn 5:3, he re lates it to the prac tice of con cen tra tion.

See Sn 5:3, note 5.

12. Sama. See Sn 1:12, note 11.

13. See Ud 2:10.

4:16  To Sāriputta

Ven. Sāriputta:
“Never be fore
have I seen or heard
from any one
of a teacher with such lovely speech
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come, to gether with his fol low ing

from Tusita heaven,1

as the One with Eyes
who ap pears to the world with its devas,
hav ing dis pelled all dark ness,
hav ing ar rived at de light

all alone.

To that One Awak ened—
un en tan gled, Such, un-
de cep tive,
come with his fol low ing—

I have come de sir ing a ques tion
on be half of the many
here who are fet tered:
For a monk dis aff ected,
fre quent ing a place re mote—

the root of a tree,
a ceme tery,
in moun tain caves
var i ous places to stay—

how many are the fears there
at which he shouldn’t trem ble

—there in his noise less abode—
how many the dan gers in the world
for the monk          go ing the di rec tion

he never has gone
over which he should pre vail
there in his iso lated abode?
What should be

the ways of his speech?
What should be

his range there of ac tion?
What should be

a res o lute monk’s

habits & prac tices?2
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Un der tak ing what train ing
— mind ful, as tute, alone —

would he blow away
his own im pu ri ties
as a sil ver smith,

those in molten sil ver?”

The Bud dha:
“I will tell you
as one who knows,
what is com fort
for one dis aff ected
if he’s re sort ing to a place re mote,
de sir ing self-awak en ing
in line with the Dhamma.
An en light ened monk,

liv ing cir cum scribed,
mind ful,

shouldn’t fear the five fears:
of horse flies, mos qui toes, snakes,
hu man con tact, four-footed be ings;
shouldn’t be fazed
by those fol low ing an other’s teach ing
even on see ing their man i fold

threats;
should pre vail over still other
fur ther dan gers
as he seeks what is skill ful.

Touched
by the touch

of dis ease, hunger,
he should en dure cold
& in or di nate heat.
He with no home,
in many ways touched by these things,
striv ing, should make firm his per sis tence.
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He shouldn’t com mit a theft,
shouldn’t speak a lie,
should touch with thoughts of good will
be ings firm & in firm.
Con scious of when
his mind is stirred up & tur bid,
he should dis pel it:

‘It’s on the side
of the Dark One.’

He shouldn’t come un der the sway
of anger or pride.
Hav ing dug up their root
he would stand firm.
Then, when pre vail ing

—yes—
he’d pre vail over no tions of dear & un dear.

De fer ring          to dis cern ment
en rap tured          with what’s ad mirable,
he should over come these dan gers,
should con quer

dis con tent
in his iso lated spot,

should con quer
these four
thoughts of lament:

‘What will I eat,
or where will I eat?
How badly I slept.
Tonight where will I sleep?’

These lament ing thoughts
he should sub due—
one un der train ing,
wan der ing with out home.
Re ceiv ing food & cloth
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at ap pro pri ate times,
he should have a sense of enough

for the sake of con tent ment.3

Guarded in re gard to these things
go ing re strained into a vil lage,
even when ha rassed
he shouldn’t say a harsh word.

With eyes down cast,
& not foot loose,
com mit ted to jhāna,

he should be con tin u ally wake ful.4

Arous ing equa nim ity,
cen tered within,

he should cut off any pen chant
to con jec ture or worry.
When rep ri manded with words,
he should—mind ful—

re joice;5

should smash any rigid ity
to ward his fel lows in the holy life;
should ut ter skill ful words
that are not un timely;
should give no mind
to the gos sip peo ple might say.

And then there are in the world
the five kinds of dust
for whose sub du ing, mind ful,
he should train:
With re gard to forms, sounds, tastes,
smells, & tac tile sen sa tions

he should con quer pas sion;
with re gard to these things

he should sub due his de sire.

A monk, mind ful,
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his mind well re leased,
con tem plat ing the right Dhamma
at the right times,

on com ing

to one ness6

should an ni hi late
dark ness,”

the Blessed One said.

vv. 955–975

Notes

1. The Bud dha spent his next-to-last life time in the Tusita heaven, one of

the high est lev els on the sen sual plane.

2.The fact that the Bud dha an swers this ques tion in a straight for ward man -

ner il lus trates the point that aban don ing habits and prac tices does not mean

hav ing un de fined pre cepts or prac tices—or no pre cepts or prac tices at all. See

Sn 4:13, note 3.

3. See AN 4:28, AN 4:37, and AN 7:64.

4. See AN 4:37.

5. See Dhp 76–77.

6. Ekodi-bhūto. A qual ity of con cen tra tion at tained in the sec ond jhāna.

See also: SN 35:117; SN 35:200; AN 4:28; Thag 3:8; Thag 5:8; Thag 6:2; Thag

18
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V : The To-the-Far-Shore Chap ter

 (Pārāyana Vagga)

In tro duc tion

Six teen brah man as cetics—stu dents of a teacher named Bā varī—ap -
proach the Bud dha with ques tions on the goal of his teach ing and how
to at tain it. From their ques tions, it is ob vi ous that some of them, at
least, are quite ad vanced in their med i ta tion prac tice. Tra di tion tells us
that the first fif teen of the as cetics at tained ara hantship im me di ately af ter
the Bud dha an swered their ques tions. As for the six teenth—Piṅgiya—
Nd II tells us that af ter his ques tions were an swered he at tained the
Dhamma Eye, a term that usu ally means stream-en try. The com men tary
to Nd II, how ever, in ter prets it as mean ing that he be came a non-re -
turner.

A re cur rent im age in these di a logues is of life as a flood—a flood of
birth, ag ing, and death; sor row and lamen ta tion; stress and suff er ing.
The pur pose of spir i tual prac tice is to find a way across the flood to the
safety of the far shore. This im age ex plains the fre quent ref er ence to find -
ing a way past en tan gle ments—the flot sam and jet sam swept along by
the flood that may pre vent one’s progress; and to the de sire to be with -
out ac qui si tions—the un nec es sary bag gage that could well cause one to
sink mid stream.

There is ev i dence that these six teen di a logues were highly re garded
right from the very early cen turies of the Bud dhist tra di tion. As con cise
state ments of pro found teach ings par tic u lar to Bud dhism, they sparked
an at ti tude of de vo tion cou pled with the de sire to un der stand their more
cryp tic pas sages. Most of Nd II, a late ad di tion to the Pali Canon, is de -
voted to ex plain ing them in de tail. Five sut tas—one in the Saṁyutta
Nikāya, four in the Aṅgut tara—dis cuss spe cific verses in the set, and a
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sixth sutta (AN 7:53) tells of a lay woman who made a prac tice of ris ing
be fore dawn to chant the Pārāyana—ap par ently the full set of six teen di -
a logues. Whether the Pro logue and Epi logue had been added to the six -
teen di a logues by her time or were added later, no one knows.

Un like the Aṭṭhaka Vagga, there is no ex tant ver sion of the Pārāyana
Vagga in any other Bud dhist Canon. How ever, sev eral San skrit Bud dhist
texts quote pas sages from the in di vid ual sut tas it con tains; and the Chi -
nese Canon con tains at least thir teen pas sages that re fer to the Pārāyana
Vagga and/or quote pas sages from it.

So the Pārāyana is char ac ter ized by many of the same fea tures that are
used to ar gue for the an tiq uity of the Aṭṭhaka. How ever, the case for its
an tiq uity is rarely pressed, per haps be cause 5:3–4, 5:7, 5:10–11, and
5:16 cen ter on the is sue of how to avoid re birth. If the Aṭṭhaka and
Pārāyana are in deed early records of the Bud dha’s teach ings, the
Pārāyana would thus act as a nec es sary sup ple ment to the Aṭṭhaka in
that, un like the Aṭṭhaka, it ex plains why cling ing and be com ing are dan -
ger ous: They lead to the suff er ing of re birth.

The dis cus sions off ered by the five sut tas that quote the Pārāyana
Vagga show that even in cases where the mean ing of a verse seems, on
first read ing, fairly straight for ward, the cul ture in which they were com -
posed en cour aged look ing for mean ings that were not at all ob vi ous on
the sur face. For ex am ple, the last verse in 5:3 does not ex plic itly men -
tion con cen tra tion prac tice, and only hints at it in us ing the phrase
“noth ing per turb ing,” but the in ter pre ta tions that the Bud dha him self
off ers in AN 3:32 and AN 4:41 state that the verse was ac tu ally re fer ring
to very ad vanced states of con cen tra tion prac ticed to gether with dis cern -
ment. These ex pla na tions should serve as warn ing that the cul ture of the
time gave a frame work for un der stand ing the verses that at present we
can only guess at—a chas ten ing thought. To help bridge the cul tural
gap, the notes to this trans la tion off er ex ten sive quo ta tions from the five
sut tas men tioned above, along with ex pla na tions from Nd II and the
com men taries both to Sn and to Nd II where these seem use ful.

Pro logue
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From the de light ful city of the Kos alans,
a brah man [Bā varī]
who had mas tered mantras,
as pir ing to noth ing ness,1

went to the South ern coun try.
He, in the land of As saka,
the neigh bor hood of Muḷaka,
on the bank of the God hā varī,
lived on glean ings & fruits.
Close by was a large vil lage.
And with the in come from that vil lage
he per formed a great sac ri fice.
Hav ing sac ri ficed the great sac ri fice,
he re turned again to his ashram.

As soon as he had en tered there,
an other brah man came along:

thirsty, with
scratched feet,
dirty teeth,
dusty head.

On ar rival, he asked Bā varī
for five hun dred [pieces of money].
Bā varī, on see ing him, in vited him to sit down,
asked af ter what is pleas ant & skill ful,
and said these words:
“What ever of mine
that could be given away,
I have dis posed of en tirely.
For give me, brah man,
I don’t have five hun dred.”

“If you don’t hand over
to me when I ask,
within seven days,
may your head split
into seven pieces.”
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Dis sem bling, the im poster
pro claimed threats.
Hear ing his words,
Bā varī was dis tressed.
He wasted away, tak ing no food,
affl icted with the ar row of grief,
and, with his mind this way,
his heart found no de light in jhāna.

See ing him ner vous & dis tressed,
a de vatā wish ing his wel fare,
ap proached Bā varī
and said these words:
“That im poster, want ing money,
doesn’t dis cern heads;
has no knowl edge of heads
or the split ting of heads.”

Bā varī:

“You, sir, surely know.
Ex plain to me when asked:
heads & the split ting of heads.
I will lis ten to your words.”

The de vatā:

“I too don’t know that.
I don’t have that knowl edge.
Heads & the split ting of heads:
That is surely the in sight of Vic tors.”

Bā varī:

“Then who knows surely
in this cir cle of the earth,
heads & the split ting of heads?
Ex plain that to me, de vatā.”

The de vatā:

“Gone forth from the city of Kapilavatthu,
the chief of the world,
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a de scen dant of King Okkāka,
a Sakyan-son, a bringer of light:
He, brah man, is Rightly Self-Awak ened,
gone to the far shore of all

dham mas;
at tainer of all

di rect knowl edges & strengths,
one with an Eye that sees all

dham mas;
at tainer of the end of all

ac tion,
re leased in the end ing of ac qui si tions.
He, the One with Eyes,
awak ened, blessed,
teaches the Dhamma.
Go ing to him, you ask him.
He will an swer you.”

Hear ing the word “Self-Awak ened,”
Bā varī was ex ul tant.
His grief sub sided,
and he gained abun dant rap ture.
So Bā varī, grat i fied, ex ul tant,
ex cited, asked the de vatā:
“In which vil lage or town,
or in which coun try
is the pro tec tor of the world?
Go ing where can we pay homage
to the Self-Awak ened One,
supreme among two-footed be ings?”

The de vatā:

“In Sā vatthī, the Kos alan city,
is the Vic tor of vast dis cern ment,
of fore most deep in tel li gence.
He, a match less Sakyan-son,
effl u ent-free, a bull among men,
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is an ex pert in the split ting of heads.”
Then Bā varī ad dressed his stu dents,
brah mans who had mas tered the mantras,
“Come, stu dents, I will ex plain.
Lis ten to my words.
He whose ap pear ance in the world
is hard of ten to gain,
has to day arisen          in the world,

renowned as Self-Awak ened.
Go ing quickly to Sā vatthī,
see the one supreme
among two-footed be ings.”

The stu dents:

“But how, brah man, on see ing him,
will we know for sure
that he’s the One Self-Awak ened?
Tell us, who don’t know,
how we will know him.”

Bā varī:

“There have come down in the mantras
the marks of a Great Man.
Thirty-two are de scribed in all,
step by step.
One in whose body
are the marks of a Great Man
has two des ti na tions.
There isn’t a third.
If he dwells in a home,
he will con quer this world
—with out rod, with out sword,
but with right eous ness—
he will rule.
But if he goes forth
from home into home less ness,
with his roof opened up,2
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he will be      Self-Awak ened,
a wor thy one     un ex celled.
Ask just in your heart
about my caste & clan,
mantras, other stu dents,
and about heads
& the split ting of heads.
If he is awak ened,
see ing with out ob struc tion,
he will an swer     in speech
the ques tions asked     in your heart.”

Hav ing heard Bā varī’s words,
six teen brah man stu dents—

Ajita, Tissa-metteyya,
Puṇṇaka & Met tagū,
Dho taka & Up asīva,
Nanda & Hemaka,
Todeyya & Kappa,
the wise Jatukaṇṇin,
Bhadrāvudha & Udaya,
Posāla the brah man,
Mogharāja the in tel li gent,
and Piṅgiya the great seer—

all          with their own groups,
famed in          all
the world,
en dowed          with jhāna,
de light ing          in jhāna,

en light ened,
per fume          with per fumes3

from pre vi ous lives,
hav ing bowed down to Bā varī
and per formed cir cum am bu la tion,
left, set ting out for the North,
wear ing coiled hair & deer-skins:
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first to the es tab lish ment of Muḷaka,
then to Māhissatī, Uj jenī, Go nad dhā,
Vedisā, Vanasa,
to Kosambī & Sāketa,
to Sā vatthī, the supreme city,
to Setabya, Kapilavatthu,
the city of Kus inārā,
to Pāva, Bhogana gara,
to Vesālī, the city of the Ma g a d hans,
and then to the Pāsāṇaka shrine,

re fresh ing & lovely.

Like a thirsty man     for cool wa ter,
like a mer chant     for a great profit,
like one burn ing from heat

for shade,
quickly they climbed the moun tain.
And at that time, the Blessed One,
sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks,
was teach ing the monks the Dhamma,
like a lion roar ing in the for est.
Ajita saw the Self-Awak ened One,
like the sun with ra di ance in beams,4

like the moon come to full ness
on the fif teenth day.
Then, see ing the marks
com plete in his body,
he stood to one side, over joyed,
and in his heart asked the ques tions:

“Speak con cern ing his birth,
speak of his clan & marks,
speak of his per fec tion in the mantras,
and how many brah mans
does he teach?”

The Bud dha:
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“His age is one hun dred & twenty,
and by clan, he is a Bā varī.
Three are the marks in his body,
three the Vedas he’s mas tered.
In the marks & oral tra di tions,
et y molo gies & rit u als,
he teaches five hun dred.
In his own doc trine
he has reached per fec tion.”

Ajita:

“Pro claim them in de tail—
Bā varī’s marks—

O man supreme,
cut ter of crav ing,

don’t leave us in doubt.”

The Bud dha:

“He can hide his face with his tongue,
he has a tuft of hair be tween his brows,
his male or gan is in a sheath:

Know this, young brah man.”

Not hear ing any thing asked,
but hear ing the ques tions an swered,
all the peo ple, ex cited,
with hands palm-to-palm over their hearts,

thought:
“What deva or Brahmā,
or Inda Su jam pati5

asked those ques tions in his heart?
To whom did he [the Bud dha] re ply?”

Ajita:

“Bā varī asked about heads
and the split ting of heads.
Ex plain that, Blessed One.
Sub due our doubt, seer.”
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The Bud dha:

“Know the head to be ig no rance,
and the split ting of the head, knowl edge
con nected with con vic tion,
mind ful ness, con cen tra tion,
de sire, & per sis tence.”

Then, with great joy,
the young brah man,
putting him self in or der,
ar rang ing his deer-skin over one shoul der,
fell with his head at the Blessed One’s feet:
“Mas ter, One with Eyes,
Bā varī the brah man,
to gether with his stu dents, dear sir—
ex ul tant in mind, happy at heart—
ven er ate your feet.”

The Bud dha:

“May he be happy,
Bā varī the brah man,
to gether with his stu dents.
And may you, too, be happy,
young brah man,
and live a long time.
All doubts—
Bā varī’s
and all of yours:
Ask, now that I’ve given leave,
what ever you wish in your heart.”

Given leave by the Self-Awak ened One,
hav ing sat to one side, hands palm-to-palm

over his heart,
Ajita there ad dressed the first ques tion

to the Tathā gata.

vv. 976–1031
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Notes

1. Read ing āk iñcāññaṁ with the Thai text of Nd II and of SnA. The Thai

text of the pro logue here reads āciññaṁ, “prac tice, cus tom.” Ac cord ing to SnA,

“noth ing ness” here means free dom from care. How ever, it might also mean

the med i ta tive state of the di men sion of noth ing ness, and the post-mortem

deva realm cor re spond ing to that at tain ment. This would fit in with the fact

that, in the fol low ing di a logues, two of his stu dents—Up asīva and Posāla—ap -

pear to be fa mil iar with this di men sion in their med i ta tion, and quiz the Bud -

dha as to what to do af ter hav ing at tained it.

2. See Sn 2:13, note 3.

3. “Per fume” (vāsanā) here means traces of good qual i ties.

4. Fol low ing GD in in ter pret ing vīta- here as mean ing “straight.”

5. “Lord of the Well-born,” an ep i thet for Sakka, king of the devas of the

Thirty-three.

5:1  Ajita’s Ques tions

With what
is the world shrouded?

Be cause of what
doesn’t it shine?

With what
is it smeared? Tell me.

What
is its great dan ger & fear?

The Bud dha:

With ig no rance
the world is shrouded.

Be cause of stingi ness,
heed less ness,1

it doesn’t shine.
With long ing

it’s smeared—I tell you.
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Suff er ing-stress:
its great dan ger & fear.

Ajita:

They flow ev ery which way,
the streams.2

What is their block ing,
what their re straint—tell me—
with what are they fi nally stopped?

The Bud dha:

What ever streams
there are in the world:

Their block ing is
mind ful ness, mind ful ness
is their re straint—I tell you—

with dis cern ment
they’re fi nally stopped.

Ajita:

Dis cern ment & mind ful ness,
name-&-form, dear sir:
Tell me, when asked this,

where are they brought to a halt?

The Bud dha:

This ques tion you’ve asked, Ajita,
I’ll an swer it for you—
where name-&-form

are brought to a halt
with out trace:

With the ces sa tion of con scious ness
they’re brought
to a halt.3

Ajita:

Those here who have fath omed the Dhamma,
those who are learn ers,
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those who are run-of-the-mill:
When you, dear sir, as tute,

are asked this,
tell me their man ner of life.4

The Bud dha:

He
should not han ker
for sen sual plea sures,

should be limpid in mind.
Skilled in all men tal qual i ties,
he, the monk, should wan der

mind fully.

vv. 1032–1039

Notes

1. The Thai edi tion notes that this word, in terms of the me ter of the line, is

ex ces sive.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the streams that ‘flow ev ery which way’ are the

streams of crav ing, views, con ceit, de file ment, cor rup tion, and ig no rance that

flow out the six sense me dia. The first two lines in the trans la tion of Ven.

Ajita’s sec ond set of ques tions (the first half-line in the Pali) is iden ti cal to the

first half-line in Dhp 340.

3. See DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and SN 12:67. Asaṅga, in the Yo gācārab -

hūmi, quotes a San skrit trans la tion of this sutta that in serts at this point the fi -

nal ques tion and an swer, on the topic of how con scious ness is brought to a

halt, oc cur ring at the end of the Pali ver sion of Sn 5:14. A man u script found

in Tur fan con tains a San skrit ver sion of this sutta that in serts the same ques -

tion at the same point, and in cludes traces of other in ser tions as well.

4. In SN 12:31, the Bud dha quotes this ques tion to Ven. Sāriputta and asks

him to an swer it. With a lit tle prod ding, Ven. Sāriputta gives this ex tended an -

swer, on which the Bud dha places his seal of ap proval:

“One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing.’ See ing

with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one prac tices for dis en -

chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for the ces sa tion of what has come into
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be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘it has come into be ing from this

nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘it has come into be ing from

this nu tri ment,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward,

for the ces sa tion of the nu tri ment by which it has come into be ing. One sees

with right dis cern ment that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has

come into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that

‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject to

ces sa tion,’ one prac tices for dis en chant ment with, for dis pas sion to ward, for

the ces sa tion of what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a learner.

“And how is one a per son who has fath omed the Dhamma?

“One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing.’ See ing

with right dis cern ment that ‘this has come into be ing,’ one is—through dis en -

chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re -

leased from what has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment that ‘it

has come into be ing from this nu tri ment.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that

‘it has come into be ing from this nu tri ment,’ one is—through dis en chant ment,

dis pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re leased from the

nu tri ment by which it has come into be ing. One sees with right dis cern ment

that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject

to ces sa tion.’ See ing with right dis cern ment that ‘from the ces sa tion of this nu -

tri ment, what has come into be ing is sub ject to ces sa tion,’ one is—through dis -

en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—re -

leased from what is sub ject to ces sa tion. This is how one is a per son who has

fath omed the Dhamma.”

5:2  Tissa-metteyya’s Ques tions

Who
here in the world
is con tented?

Who
has no ag i ta tions?

What thinker
know ing both sides,
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doesn’t ad here in be tween?
Whom

do you call a great per son?
Who here

has gone past
the seam stress?—

crav ing.

The Bud dha:

He who
in the midst of sen su al i ties,
fol lows the holy life,
al ways mind ful, crav ing-free;

the monk who is
—through fath om ing things—

un bound:
He has no ag i ta tions. He,
the thinker
know ing both sides,
doesn’t ad here in be tween.1 He
I call a great per son. He
here has gone past
the seam stress:          crav ing.2

vv. 1040–1042

Notes

1. AN 6:61 re ports a dis cus sion among sev eral el der monks as to what is

meant in this poem by “both sides” and “in be tween.” Six of the el ders ex press

the fol low ing sep a rate opin ions:

a) Con tact is the first side, the orig i na tion of con tact the sec ond side, and

the ces sa tion of con tact is in be tween.

b) The past is the first side, the fu ture the sec ond, and the present is in be -

tween.

c) Pleas ant feel ing is the first side, painful feel ing the sec ond, and nei ther-

pleas ant-nor-painful feel ing is in be tween.
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d) Name (men tal phe nom ena) is the first side, form (phys i cal phe nom ena)

the sec ond, and con scious ness is in be tween.

e) The six in ter nal sense me dia (eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, in tel lect) are

the first side, the six ex ter nal sense me dia (sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors, tac -

tile sen sa tions, ideas) the sec ond side, and con scious ness is in be tween.

f) Self-iden tity is the first side, the orig i na tion of self-iden tity the sec ond,

and the ces sa tion of self-iden tity is in be tween.

The is sue is then taken to the Bud dha, who states that all six in ter pre ta tions

are well-spo ken, but the in ter pre ta tion he had in mind when speak ing the

poem was the first.

On the ces sa tion of con tact, see SN 35:117.

2. The im age of crav ing as a seam stress also ap pears in Thag 14:2.

5:3  Puṇṇaka’s Ques tions

To the one un per turbed,
who has seen the roots,1

I have come with a ques tion.
Be cause of what
have many hu man seers

—no ble war riors, brah mans—
off ered sac ri fices to devas
here in the world?2

I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

Those many hu man seers
—no ble war riors, brah mans—

who have off ered sac ri fices to devas
here in the world, Puṇṇaka,
hop ing for more of this state of be ing,

off ered their sac ri fices
be cause of ag ing.
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Puṇṇaka:

These many hu man seers
—no ble war riors, brah mans—

who have off ered sac ri fices to devas
here in the world:

Have they, Blessed One,
heed ing the path of sac ri fice, dear sir,
crossed over birth & ag ing?
I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

They hoped for, liked,
longed for,
so they sac ri ficed—

they longed for sen su al ity,
de pen dent on gain.

I tell you:
Those who take on the yoke

of sac ri fice,
im pas sioned with
the pas sion for be com ing,

have not crossed over birth & ag ing.3

Puṇṇaka:

If those who take on the yoke of sac ri fice
haven’t crossed over birth & ag ing,
then who in the world, dear sir,
of be ings di vine & hu man
has crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

He who has fath omed
the high & low in the world,
for whom there is noth ing
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per turb ing in the world—
evap o rated,4 un de sir ing,
un trou bled, at peace—

he, I tell you, has crossed over birth

& ag ing.5

vv. 1043–1048

Notes

1. Nd II cites three main ways in which the Bud dha has seen the roots:

a) He has seen that greed, aver sion, and delu sion are the roots of what is un -

skill ful, and that lack of greed, lack of aver sion, and lack of delu sion are the

roots of what is skill ful. Nd II an chors this point with a ref er ence to AN 6:39,

al though its quote from that sutta con tains two phrases not present in the

sutta. Where AN 6:39 reads, “It’s through ac tion born of non-greed, ac tion

born of non-aver sion, ac tion born of non-delu sion that devas are dis cerned,

that hu man be ings are dis cerned, or any other good des ti na tions,” Nd II reads,

“It’s through ac tion born of non-greed, ac tion born of non-aver sion, ac tion

born of non-delu sion that devas are dis cerned, that hu man be ings are dis -

cerned, or any other good des ti na tions for the pro duc tion of a self-state [at tab -

hāva] in a deva or a hu man be ing.” Where AN 6:39 reads, “It’s through ac tion

born of greed, ac tion born of aver sion, ac tion born of delu sion that hell is dis -

cerned, that the an i mal womb is dis cerned, that the realm of hun gry ghosts is

dis cerned, or any other bad des ti na tions,” Nd II reads “It’s through ac tion born

of greed, ac tion born of aver sion, ac tion born of delu sion that hell is dis -

cerned, that the an i mal womb is dis cerned, that the realm of hun gry ghosts is

dis cerned, or any other bad des ti na tions for the pro duc tion of a self-state in hell,

in the an i mal womb, or in the realm of hun gry ghosts.” If we as sume that the ex tra

phrases were orig i nally not present in AN 6:39, the ques tion arises as to why

they were added in Nd II. One pos si ble rea son is that the com pil ers of Nd II

may have been both ered by AN 6:39’s sug ges tion that its list of good and bad

des ti na tions was not com plete—e.g., that there could be other good des ti na -

tions aside from the realms of devas and hu man be ings—so they tried to close

off that pos si bil ity.
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b) The Bud dha has seen fur ther that all un skill ful qual i ties are rooted in ig -

no rance (here Nd II quotes a pas sage from SN 20:1: “All qual i ties that are un -

skill ful, that have a share in what’s un skill ful, that side with what’s un skill ful,

are rooted in ig no rance and con verge in ig no rance. From the up root ing of ig -

no rance, they are all up rooted”). The Bud dha has also seen that all skill ful

qual i ties are rooted in heed ful ness (here Nd II quotes a pas sage found in

SN 45:79–80, SN 45:82, and SN 46:31: “All qual i ties that are skill ful, that have

a share in what’s skill ful, that side with what’s skill ful, are rooted in heed ful -

ness, con verge in heed ful ness, and heed ful ness is fore most among them”).

c) The Bud dha has also seen that ig no rance is the root of all the fac tors of

de pen dent co-aris ing.

For an other sense in which the Bud dha has seen the root, see MN 1.

2. See Sn 3:4 for an other an swer to a very sim i lar ques tion.

3. On the is sue of re birth in the sut tas, see The Truth of Re birth.

4. Ac cord ing to Nd II, this means that one’s bod ily, ver bal, and men tal mis -

con duct have evap o rated away, along with all one’s de file ments.

5. AN 3:32 and AN 4:41 con tain dis cus sions of the last verse in this poem.

In AN 3:32, Ven. Ānanda asks the Bud dha, “Could it be that a monk could

at tain a con cen tra tion of such a sort such that, with re gard to this con scious

body, he would have no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con -

ceit, such that with re gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] he

would have no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit, and that

he would en ter & re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in

which there is no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit?”

The Bud dha an swers that it is pos si ble, and that such a con cen tra tion can

be at tained when one is per cip i ent in this way: “This is peace, this is ex quis ite

—the paci fi ca tion of all fab ri ca tions; the re lin quish ing of all ac qui si tions; the

end ing of crav ing; dis pas sion; ces sa tion; un bind ing.” He then adds that it was

in con nec tion to this state of mind that he ut tered the last verse in this poem.

In AN 4:41, the Bud dha iden ti fies four ways of de vel op ing con cen tra tion:

“There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued,

leads to a pleas ant abid ing in the here-&-now. There is the de vel op ment of

con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the at tain ment of

knowl edge & vi sion. There is the de vel op ment of con cen tra tion that, when de -

vel oped & pur sued, leads to mind ful ness & alert ness. There is the de vel op -

ment of con cen tra tion that, when de vel oped & pur sued, leads to the end ing of
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the effl u ents.” The Bud dha then adds that he ut tered the last verse of this poem

in con nec tion with these four ways of de vel op ing con cen tra tion.

Al though the verse does not men tion con cen tra tion ex plic itly, the use of

the phrase, “noth ing per turb ing” is ap par ently a ref er ence to the states of con -

cen tra tion called im per turbable. See MN 102, note 2, and MN 106, note 1.

5:4  Met tagū’s Ques tions

I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.
I re gard you as an at tainer-of-knowl edge,
de vel oped in mind.
From what have the many
forms of stress
arisen in the world?

The Bud dha:

You ask me
the source of stress.
I’ll tell it to you

as one who dis cerns.
From ac qui si tion1 as cause
the many forms of stress
come into be ing in the world.
Who ever, un know ing,
makes ac qui si tions

—the dullard—
comes to stress

again & again.
There fore, dis cern ing,
you shouldn’t cre ate ac qui si tions
as you stay fo cused on

the birth & ori gin of stress.2

Met tagū:
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What we asked, you’ve ex pounded.
Now we ask some thing else.

Please tell us.
How do the en light ened
cross over the flood of

birth & ag ing,
lamen ta tion & sor row?

Please, sage, de clare this to me
as this Dhamma has
been known by you.

The Bud dha:

I will ex pound to you Dhamma
—here-&-now,
not quoted words—

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
you’ll cross over be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

Met tagū:

And I rel ish,     Great Seer,
that Dhamma     supreme,
know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
I’ll cross over be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

What ever you’re alert to,
above, be low,
across, in be tween3:

Dis pelling any de light,
any en trench ment
in those things,

con scious ness should not take a stance
in be com ing.4

The monk who dwells thus
—mind ful, heed ful—
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let ting go of his sense of mine,
know ing right here would aban don

birth & ag ing,
lamen ta tion & sor row,

stress.

Met tagū:

I rel ish, Go tama, the Great Seer’s words
well-ex pounded, with out ac qui si tion,
for yes, Blessed One,
you’ve aban doned stress
as this Dhamma has
been known by you.
And they, too, would aban don stress

those whom you, sage,
would ad mon ish un ceas ingly.

Hav ing met you, I bow down to you,
Nāga.

Per haps you will ad mon ish me
un ceas ingly.

The Bud dha:

Who ever you rec og nize
as a brah man, an at tainer-of-knowl edge

pos sess ing noth ing,
un en tan gled
in sen su al ity & be com ing—

yes, he has crossed over this flood.
Hav ing crossed to the far shore,

he’s free from rigid ity, free
from doubt.

And any one who has re al ized,
who is an at tainer-of-knowl edge here,

hav ing un en tan gled the bond
to be com ing and non-,5

free of crav ing,
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un trou bled,
un de sir ing—he,

I tell you, has crossed over birth

& ag ing.

vv. 1049–1060

Notes

1. On the mean ing of “ac qui si tion,” see Sn 3:12, note 2.

2. This verse is iden ti cal with the sec ond set of verses in Sn 3:12.

3. Nd II gives six diff er ent valid in ter pre ta tions for ‘above, be low, across, in

be tween’:

a) above = the fu ture; be low = the past; across and in be tween = the present,

b) above = the deva world; be low = hell; across and in be tween = the hu -

man world,

c) above = skill ful ness; be low = un skill ful ness; across and in be tween = in -

de ter mi nate men tal qual i ties,

d) above = the prop erty of form less ness; be low = the prop erty of sen su al ity;

across and in be tween = the prop erty of form,

e) above = feel ings of plea sure; be low = feel ings of pain; across and in be -

tween = feel ings of nei ther plea sure nor pain,

f) above = the body from the feet on up; be low = the body from the crown

of the head on down; across and in be tween = the mid dle of the body.

4. On un estab lished con scious ness, see SN 12:38, SN 12:63–64, SN 22:53–

54, and SN 22:87. See also the dis cus sion of this topic in The Para dox of Be com -

ing, chap ter 7.

5. Be com ing and non-be com ing (or dis-be com ing) are the two most sub tle

ob jects of crav ing that lead on to con tin ued ex is tence—and suff er ing—in the

round of birth and death. See Ud 3:10, Iti 49, and MN 49, note 10. See also,

The Para dox of Be com ing.

See also: SN 35:197; AN 3:77–78

5:5  Dho taka’s Ques tions
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I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.
I hope for your words, Great Seer.
Hav ing heard your pro nounce ment,
I’ll train for my own

un bind ing.

The Bud dha:

In that case,
be ar dent—
as tute & mind ful right here.
Then, hav ing heard my pro nounce ment,
train for your own

un bind ing.

Dho taka:

I see in the world of be ings
di vine & hu man,

a brah man who lives
pos sess ing          noth ing.

I pay homage to him,
the All-around Eye.1

From my per plex i ties, Sakyan, re lease me!

The Bud dha:

No one in the world, Dho taka,
can I re lease from per plex ity.
But know ing the most ex cel lent Dhamma,
you will cross over this flood.

Dho taka:

Teach with com pas sion, brah man,
the Dhamma of seclu sion
so that I may know—
so that I, un affl icted as space,
may go about right here,

in de pen dent,
at peace.
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The Bud dha:

I will ex pound to you peace
—here-&-now,
not quoted words—

know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
you’ll go be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

Dho taka:

And I rel ish,     Great Seer,
that peace     supreme,
know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
I’ll go be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

What ever you’re alert to,
above, be low,
across, in be tween:

Know ing it as a bond in the world,
don’t cre ate crav ing
for be com ing or non-.2

vv. 1061–1068

Notes

1. See Sn 2:12, note 2.

2. Crav ing for be com ing and non-be com ing are the two most sub tle forms

of crav ing that lead to con tin ued ex is tence—and suff er ing—in the round of

birth and death. See Sn 5:4, note 5.

5:6  Up asīva’s Ques tions

Alone, Sakyan, with noth ing to rely on,
I can’t ven ture across
the great flood.
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Tell me, All-around Eye,
the sup port to rely on
for cross ing over this flood.

The Bud dha:

Mind fully fo cused on noth ing ness,1

re ly ing on ‘There isn’t,’
you should cross over the flood.
Aban don ing sen su al ity,
ab stain ing from con ver sa tions,
keep watch for the end ing of
crav ing, night & day.

Up asīva:

One free from pas sion
for all sen su al ity
re ly ing on noth ing ness, let ting go of all else,
re leased in the high est eman ci pa tion of per cep tion:

Does he stay there un aff ected?

The Bud dha:

One free from pas sion
for all sen su al ity
re ly ing on noth ing ness, let ting go of all else,
re leased in the high est eman ci pa tion of per cep tion:

He stays there un aff ected.

Up asīva:

If, All-around Eye, he stays there,
un aff ected for many years,

right there
would he be cooled & re leased?
Would his con scious ness be like that?

The Bud dha:

As a flame over thrown by the force of the wind
goes to an end
that can not be clas si fied,2
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so the sage freed from the name-body3

goes to an end
that can not be clas si fied.

Up asīva:

One who has reached the end:
Does he not ex ist,
or is he for eter nity
free from dis-ease?

Please, sage, de clare this to me
as this phe nom e non has been known by you.

The Bud dha:

One who has reached the end
has no cri te rion4

by which any one would say that—
for him it doesn’t ex ist.

When all phe nom ena are done away with,5

all means of speak ing
are done away with as well.

vv. 1069–1076

Notes

1. “Noth ing ness” here de notes the di men sion of noth ing ness, one of the

four lev els of men tal ab sorp tion on form less themes. One at tains this level, af -

ter sur mount ing the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, by fo cus ing

on the per cep tion, “There is noth ing.” MN 26 tells us that Āḷāra Kālāma, the

Bud dha’s first teacher when the lat ter was still a Bod hisatta, had at tained this

level of men tal ab sorp tion and had thought that it was the high est pos si ble at -

tain ment. The Bod hisatta left him upon re al iz ing that it was not true lib er a -

tion from stress and suff er ing. Nev er the less, the di men sion of noth ing ness can

be used as a ba sis for the in sight lead ing to that lib er a tion. On this point, see

Sn 5:14, be low, and AN 9:36. On the strat egy of re ly ing on the form less states

to cross over the flood, see MN 52, MN 106, MN 111, and AN 9:36.

2. For a dis cus sion of this pas sage in light of early Bud dhist the o ries of fire,

see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.
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3. Nāma-kāya = men tal ac tiv i ties of all sorts.

4. For a dis cus sion of the mean ing of “cri te rion” in this pas sage, see The

Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1. On the Tathā gata as be ing un de scrib able,

see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 9 and ap pen dix 4.

5. This is one of the pas sages in the Canon that treats un bind ing, not as a

phe nom e non (dhamma), but as the end of phe nom ena. On this point, see

AN 3:137, note 1.

5:7  Nanda’s Ques tions

There are in the world
sages, they say

—in what way?
Do they call one a sage
for pos sess ing knowl edge
or pos sess ing a way of life?

The Bud dha:

Not on ac count of his views,
learn ing,
or knowl edge

do the skilled here, Nanda,
call one a sage.

Those who live
dis armed,
un de sir ing,
un trou bled:

Those, I say, are called sages.

Nanda:

What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives
de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,
de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,
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de scribe pu rity
in terms of man i fold ways:

Have they, dear sir, liv ing there in that way,
crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives
de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,
de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,
de scribe pu rity

in terms of man i fold ways:
None of them, liv ing there in that way,
I tell you, have crossed over birth & ag ing.

Nanda:

What ever brah mans & con tem pla tives
de scribe pu rity

in terms of views & learn ing,
de scribe pu rity

in terms of habits & prac tices,
de scribe pu rity

in terms of man i fold ways:
If, sage, as you say,
they’ve not crossed over the flood,
then who in the world
of be ings di vine & hu man, dear sir,
has crossed over birth & ag ing?

I ask you, Blessed One.
Please tell me.

The Bud dha:

I don’t say that all brah mans & con tem pla tives
are shrouded in birth & ag ing.
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Those here who’ve aban doned
what’s seen, heard, & sensed,
habits & prac tices1

—all—
who’ve aban doned their man i fold ways

—again, all—
who, com pre hend ing crav ing,

are effl u ent-free:
They are the ones, I tell you,
who’ve crossed over the flood.

Nanda:

I rel ish, Go tama, the Great Seer’s words
well-ex pounded, with out ac qui si tion.
Those here who’ve aban doned

what’s seen, heard, & sensed,
habits & prac tices

—all—
who’ve aban doned their man i fold ways

—again, all—
who, com pre hend ing crav ing,

are effl u ent-free:
I, too, say they’ve crossed over the flood.

vv. 1077–1083

Note

1. For a dis cus sion of the aban don ing of habits and prac tices, see The Mind

Like Fire Un bound, chap ters 3 and 4, and The Para dox of Be com ing, chap ter 4.

5:8  Hemaka’s Ques tion

In the past,
be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,
when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’
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all that was hearsay,
quo ta tion marks.

All that pro moted con jec ture
and gave me no plea sure.
Now, sage, teach me the Dhamma
de mol ish ing crav ing,
know ing which, liv ing mind fully,
one would cross over be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

The Bud dha:

Here, Hemaka,
with re gard to things dear

—seen, heard, sensed, & cog nized—
there is:

the dis pelling of pas sion & de sire,
the un fallen, undy ing1 state of un bind ing.

Those know ing this, mind ful,
fully un bound
in the here-&-now,

are al ways2 calmed,
have crossed over be yond
en tan gle ment in the world.

vv. 1084–1087

Notes

1. “Un fallen, undy ing”: two mean ings of the word, ac cuta.

2. Read ing sadā with the Burmese, Sri Lankan, and PTS edi tions. The Thai

edi tion read satā, mind ful, but this is a rep e ti tion of satā in the pre vi ous line,

some thing that Pali po etry tends to avoid ex cept for pur poses of em pha sis.

5:9  Todeyya’s Ques tions

One in whom
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no sen su al i ties dwell;
in whom
no crav ing is found;
who has crossed over per plex ity—

his eman ci pa tion:
What is it like?

The Bud dha:

One in whom
no sen su al i ties dwell;
in whom
no crav ing is found;
who has crossed over per plex ity—

his eman ci pa tion
is not other than that.1

Todeyya:

Is he with out de sire,
or de sir ing?
Dis cern ing or
still ac quir ing dis cern ment?
De scribe the sage to me, Sakyan,
All-around Eye,
so that I may rec og nize
what he is like.

The Bud dha:

He’s with out de sire,
not de sir ing;

dis cern ing,
not still ac quir ing dis cern ment.
Rec og nize the sage, Todeyya,
as hav ing noth ing,
un en tan gled

in sen su al ity
& be com ing.
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vv. 1088–1091

Note

1. Nd IIA: The end ing of crav ing is, in and of it self, eman ci pa tion. See

SN 43.

5:10  Kappa’s Ques tion

For one stranded in the mid dle of the lake,
in the flood of great dan ger—birth—
over whelmed with ag ing & death:

Tell me the is land, dear sir,
and show me the is land
so that this may not hap pen again.

The Bud dha:

For one stranded in the mid dle of the lake,
in the flood of great dan ger—birth—
over whelmed with ag ing & death,

Kappa, I will tell you the is land.1

Hav ing noth ing, free
of cling ing:

That is the is land,
there is no other.

That’s un bind ing, I tell you,
the to tal end ing of ag ing & death.

Those know ing this, mind ful,
fully un bound
in the here-&-now,

don’t serve as Māra’s ser vants,
don’t come un der Māra’s sway.2

vv. 1092–1095

Notes
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1. On the Dhamma as an is land, see DN 16.

2. On Māra’s sway, see SN 4:19, SN 35:115, SN 35:189, and SN 35:199.

5:11  Jatukaṇṇin’s Ques tion

Hear ing, hero,
of one with no de sire for sen su al ity,

I’ve come to ask
the one gone be yond the flood,
sen su al ity-free:
Tell me the state of peace,
Blessed One, Si mul ta ne ous Eye.1

Tell me
as it ac tu ally is.

For the Blessed One lives
hav ing con quered sen su al ity,
as the ra di ant sun, in its ra di ance,

the earth.
Lim ited my dis cern ment,

O Deeply Dis cern ing.
Teach me to know the Dhamma,

the aban don ing here
of birth
& ag ing.

The Bud dha:

Sub due greed for sen su al ity,
& see re nun ci a tion as rest.

Let there be noth ing grasped
or re jected by you.

Burn up what’s be fore,
and have noth ing for af ter.
If you don’t grasp
at what’s in be tween,2

you will go about, calm.
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One com pletely de void of greed
for name-&-form, brah man,
has
no effl u ents

by which he would go
un der Māra’s sway.

vv. 1096–1100

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to Nd II, the Bud dha is called the Si mul ta ne ous Eye be cause

the Eye of his om ni science arose si mul ta ne ously with his awak en ing to Bud -

dha hood. It’s hardly likely, though, that Jatukaṇṇin would have this idea in

mind when speak ing to the Bud dha for the first time. More likely, he might be

al lud ing to the idea that the Bud dha is able to see things, and to un der stand

them for what they are, the mo ment they arise.

2. Ac cord ing to Nd II, ‘be fore’ stands for de file ments re lated to the past, ‘af -

ter’ for de file ments re lated to the fu ture, and ‘in be tween’ for the five ag gre -

gates—form, feel ing, per cep tion, thought-fab ri ca tions, sen sory con scious ness

—in the present.

5:12  Bhadrāvudha’s Ques tion

I en treat the one who has
aban doned home—cut ting through crav ing, un per turbed;
aban doned de light—crossed over the flood, re leased;
aban doned the ory—very in tel li gent:
Hav ing heard the Nāga, they will leave—

the many gath ered
from many lands, hero,
in hopes of your words.

So tell them, please,
how this Dhamma has
been known to you.
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The Bud dha:

Sub due crav ing & grasp ing—all—
above, be low,
across, in be tween.1

For what ever peo ple cling to in the world,
it’s through that
that Māra pur sues them.

So a monk, mind ful,
see ing these peo ple
en tan gled in grasp ing
as en tan gled in Death’s realm,

should cling to noth ing
in all the world,

ev ery world.

vv. 1101–1104

Note

1. For Nd II’s dis cus sion of the var i ous mean ings of the ob jects of crav ing

“above, be low, across, in be tween,” see Sn 5:4, note 3. For fur ther dis cus sions

of the many places where crav ing can arise, see DN 22 and SN 35:95, note 1.

See also: MN 26; MN 49; SN 4:19; SN 4:21; SN 35:115; SN 35:189;

SN 35:199

5:13  Udaya’s Ques tions

To the one in jhāna—
seated, dust less,

pas sion less,
his task done,
effl u ent-free,

gone to the be yond
of all phe nom ena—

I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion.
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Tell me the gno sis of eman ci pa tion,
the break ing open
of ig no rance.

The Bud dha:

The aban don ing
both of sen sual de sires,
& of un hap pi ness,

the dis pelling of sloth,
the ward ing off of anx i eties,
equa nim ity-&-mind ful ness pu ri fied,

with in spec tion of men tal qual i ties
swift in the fore front:

That I call the gno sis of eman ci pa tion,1

the break ing open
of ig no rance.2

Udaya:

With what
is the world fet tered?

With what
is it ex am ined?

Through the aban don ing of what
is there said to be

un bind ing?

The Bud dha:

With de light
the world’s fet tered.

With di rected thought
it’s ex am ined.

Through the aban don ing of crav ing
is there said to be

un bind ing.

Udaya:

Liv ing mind ful in what way
does one bring con scious ness
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to a halt?
We’ve come to ask

the Blessed One.
Let us hear your words.

The Bud dha:

Not rel ish ing feel ing,
in side or out:

One liv ing mind ful in this way
brings con scious ness

to a halt.3

vv. 1105–1111

Notes

1. The state of mind de scribed here cor re sponds to the five-fac tored no ble

right con cen tra tion de scribed in AN 5:28, and an a lyzed more fully in

AN 9:36. For fur ther dis cus sion, see sec tion III/F in The Wings to Awak en ing

and the es says, “Jhāna Not by the Num bers” and “Si lence Isn’t Manda tory.”

2. AN 3:33 con tains a dis cus sion of this verse. The Bud dha tells Ven.

Sāriputta that one should train one self such that “with re gard to this con scious

body, there will be no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit,

such that with re gard to all ex ter nal themes [top ics of con cen tra tion] there will

be no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit, and that we will

en ter & re main in the aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease in which there

is no ‘I’-mak ing or ‘mine’-mak ing or ob ses sion with con ceit.” When one has

trained in this way, he says, one is called a per son who has cut through crav ing,

un rav eled the fet ter, who has, through the right pen e tra tion of con ceit, put an

end to suff er ing and stress. He then states that it was in con nec tion to this state

that he ut tered this verse.

3. See DN 11, DN 15, MN 49, and SN 12:67. For a dis cus sion of “bring -

ing con scious ness to a halt”—show ing that it is not an an ni hi la tion of con -

scious ness, but rather the end ing of its pro lif er at ing ac tiv ity—see SN 22:53.

See also the im age in SN 12:64.
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5:14  Posāla’s Ques tion

To one who re veals the past
—un per turbed,

his doubts cut through—
who has gone to the be yond
of all phe nom ena,

I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion.
I ask the Sakyan about the knowl edge1

of one de void of per cep tion of forms,
who has aban doned all the body,

ev ery body,
who sees, within & with out,

‘There is noth ing’:
How is he

to be led fur ther on?

The Bud dha:

The Tathā gata, know ing di rectly
all sta tions of con scious ness,2

knows for one sta tioned in them
re lease
& the steps lead ing there.

Know ing di rectly
the ori gin of noth ing ness
to be the fet ter of de light,
one then sees there

clearly.
That’s his gen uine knowl edge—

the brah man who has lived
to ful fill ment.

vv. 1112–1115
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Notes

1. Posāla’s ques tion con cern ing the knowl edge of the per son in the di men -

sion of noth ing ness has a dou ble mean ing: He is ask ing about the Bud dha’s

knowl edge about that per son, and also what a per son in that di men sion of at -

tain ment should do to de velop his/her knowl edge even fur ther. The Bud dha’s

an swer deals with the ques tion in both its senses. On de light in noth ing ness,

see MN 106.

2. On the seven sta tions of con scious ness, see DN 15. The di men sion of

noth ing ness, dis cussed in this di a logue, is the sev enth and most re fined. See

Sn 5:6, note 1. On the steps lead ing to re lease from be ing sta tioned in the

form less states, see MN 52, MN 102, MN 106, MN 111, MN 140, and

AN 9:36.

5:15  Mogharāja’s Ques tion

Twice now, Sakyan,
I’ve asked you,

but you, One with Eyes,
haven’t an swered me.

“When asked the third time,
the di vine seer an swers”:

So I have heard.
This world, the next world,
the Brahmā world with its devas:

I don’t know how they’re viewed
by the pres ti gious Go tama.

So to the one who has seen
to the far ex treme,
I’ve come with a de sire for a ques tion:

One who re gards the world in what way
isn’t seen by Death’s King?

The Bud dha:

Al ways mind ful, Mogharāja,1
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re gard the world as
empty,

hav ing re moved any view
in terms of self.

This way
one is above & be yond death.
One who re gards the world

in this way
isn’t seen by Death’s King.

vv. 1116–1119

Note

1. Cited by the Bud dha at AN 1:149 (1:234) as fore most among the monks

in wear ing coarse robes.

See also: DN 15; MN 22; MN 26; MN 49; MN 121; SN 22:1; SN 4:19;

SN 5:10; SN 12:15; SN 35:23; SN 35:82; SN 35:85; AN 9:39

5:16  Piṅgiya’s Ques tions

I’m old & weak,
my com plex ion dull,
I’ve blurry eyes
and trou ble hear ing—
but may I not per ish
while still de luded,

con fused!
Teach me the Dhamma
so that I may know
the aban don ing here

of birth & ag ing.

The Bud dha:

See ing peo ple suff er ing
on ac count of their bod ies—
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heed less peo ple are affl icted
on ac count of their bod ies—

then heed ful, Piṅgiya,
let go of the body

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

Piṅgiya:

In the four car di nal di rec tions,
the four in ter me di ate,
above & be low

—these ten di rec tions—
there is noth ing in the world

un seen, un heard,
un sensed, unc og nized by you.

Teach me the Dhamma
so that I may know
the aban don ing here

of birth & ag ing.

The Bud dha:

See ing peo ple,
vic tims of crav ing—
in flamed, over whelmed with ag ing—

then heed ful, Piṅgiya,
let go of crav ing

for the sake of no fur ther be com ing.

vv. 1120–1123

Epi logue

That is what the Blessed One said when dwelling among the Ma g a d -
hans at the Pāsāṇaka shrine. Asked in turn by the six teen brah mans, he
an swered their ques tions. And if one were to prac tice the Dhamma in ac -
cor dance with the Dhamma,1 know ing the mean ing and Dhamma of
each of these ques tions, one would go to the far shore of birth & death.
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Be cause these Dham mas lead there, this Dhamma-se quence is called “To
the Far Shore.”

Ajita, Tissa-metteyya,
Puṇṇaka & Met tagū,
Dho taka & Up asīva,
Nanda & Hemaka,
Todeyya & Kappa,
the wise Jatukaṇṇin,
Bhadrāvudha & Udaya,
Posāla the brah man,
Mogharāja the in tel li gent,
and Piṅgiya the great seer:

They went to the Awak ened One,
con sum mate in con duct, the seer.
They went to the ex cel lent Awak ened One,
ask ing sub tle ques tions.
The Awak ened One,
when asked their ques tions,
an swered in line with the truth.
By an swer ing their ques tions, the sage
de lighted the brah mans.
They, de lighted by the One with Eyes—
Awak ened, Kins man of the Sun—
lived the holy life
in the pres ence of the one
of fore most dis cern ment.

Who ever would prac tice
as the Awak ened One taught
con cern ing each of these ques tions,
would go from the near shore to the far—
would go from the near shore to the far
de vel op ing the path supreme.
The path is for go ing be yond,
and so it’s called “To the Far Shore.”
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Ven. Piṅgiya:2

“I will re cite ‘To the Far Shore.’
As he saw, so he taught—
stain less, of deep in tel li gence,
the Nāga with

no sen su al ity,
no for est3:

For what rea son would he tell a lie?
His delu sion & stains
left be hind; left be hind,
his hypocrisy, con ceit:

Let me praise his beau ti ful words.
He who is truly de scribed

as
dis peller of dark ness,
awak ened,
All-around Eye,
gone to the end of the cos mos,4

all his be com ing tran scended,
effl u ent-free,

his stress all aban doned:
He is served by me.

As a bird leav ing a scrubby grove
would dwell in a for est abun dant in fruit,
even so, I have left those of next-to-no vi sion,

have ar rived
like a swan at a large lake.

In the past,
be fore hear ing Go tama’s mes sage,
when any one ex plained ‘It is,’ ‘It will be,’
all that was hearsay,

quo ta tion marks.
All that pro moted con jec ture
and gave me no plea sure.5
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Sit ting alone—
the dis peller of dark ness,
shin ing, bringer of light,

Go tama of deep knowl edge,
Go tama of deep in tel li gence:

He taught me the Dhamma
time less, vis i ble here-&-now,
the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,
whose like ness is nowhere at all.”

Bā varī:

“Piṅgiya, for even a mo ment
can you stay apart from him—

Go tama of deep knowl edge,
Go tama of deep in tel li gence,

who taught you the Dhamma
time less, vis i ble here-&-now,
the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,
whose like ness is nowhere at all?”

Ven. Piṅgiya:

“No, brah man, not even for a mo ment
can I stay apart from him—

Go tama of deep knowl edge,
Go tama of deep in tel li gence,

who taught me the Dhamma
time less, vis i ble here-&-now,
the end ing of crav ing,

calamity-free,
whose like ness is nowhere at all.

I see him with my heart
as if with my eye—
heed ful, brah man, by day & by night.
I spend the night pay ing homage to him,
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and that way, as it were,
not stay ing apart.

My con vic tion, rap ture,
mind ful ness, & heart,
don’t stray from Go tama’s mes sage.

To what ever di rec tion he goes,
the one deeply dis cern ing,
to that di rec tion I bow down.
I am old, my stamina frail,
which is why my body doesn’t run away to there.
But through the ma chine of my re solves

I con stantly go,
for my heart, brah man, is con nected to him.

Floun der ing in the mud,
I swam from is land to is land,
but then I saw the One Self-Awak ened,
crossed over the flood, effl u ent-free.

‘As Vakkali has shown his con vic tion6—
as Bhadrāvudha & Āḷavi Go tama too—
so will you show your con vic tion, Piṅgiya.
You will go be yond the realm of death.’

I feel con fi dence all the more,
hav ing heard the words of the sage,
his roof opened-up, self-awak ened,

quick-wit ted, free from rigid ity.
Know ing the supreme devas,7

he knows all dham mas, from high to low:
the Teacher who puts an end
to the ques tions
of those ad mit ting
their doubt.

To the un taken-in, un shaken,8

whose like ness is nowhere at all:
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Yes, I will go there.
I’ve no doubt about that.

Re mem ber me thus
as one whose mind
is de cided.

vv. 1124–1149

Notes

1. See SN 22:39–42.

2. Ac cord ing to SnA, the six teen brah mans, af ter their ques tions were an -

swered, re quested and re ceived the Go ing-forth and Ac cep tance. Af ter that,

Piṅgiya, now Ven. Piṅgiya, re ceived per mis sion from the Bud dha to re turn to

Bā varī to re port the re sults of their trip.

3. Read ing nikkāmo nib bano nāgo with the Sri Lankan and Burmese ver -

sions, a read ing con firmed by Nd II. The Thai ver sion has nib b uto, “un bound,”

in stead of nib bano. The PTS ver sion has nātho, “pro tec tor,” in stead of nāgo.

Ac cord ing to Nd II, “no for est” here means free from the forests of pas sion,

aver sion, delu sion, re sent ment, and all other un skill ful men tal fab ri ca tions.

See Dhp 283.

4. See SN 35:82, SN 35:116, and AN 4:45.

5. The phrase, “and gave me no plea sure,” ap pears in the Thai edi tion but

not the oth ers.

6. Ac cord ing to Nd IIA, to show con vic tion means to at tain ara hantship

through the strength of con vic tion. The ex pres sion also oc curs in SN 6:1,

where it seems to have a more gen eral mean ing. Ven. Vakkali’s story ap pears in

SN 22:87. At AN 1:147 (1:208) the Bud dha cites him as fore most among the

monks in be ing de ci sive in his con vic tion. Bhadrāvudha is ap par ently the same

Bhadrāvudha in Sn 5:12. Āḷavi Go tama is men tioned nowhere else in the

Canon.

7. In AN 8:71 (AN 8:64 in the PTS reck on ing), the Bud dha states that he

did not claim full awak en ing un til his knowl edge of the deva world was com -

plete.

8. See MN 131.
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In tro duc tion

This is an an thol ogy con sist ing of 94 po ems from the Ther agāthā (Po -
ems of the El der Monks) and 34 from the Therīgāthā (Po ems of the El -
der Nuns). These texts are, re spec tively, the eighth and ninth texts in the
Khud daka Nikāya, or Col lec tion of Short Pieces, the last col lec tion of
the Sutta Piṭaka in the Pāli Canon.

The Ther agāthā con tains a to tal of 264 po ems, the Therīgāthā, 73, all
at trib uted to early mem bers of the monas tic Saṅgha. Some of the po ems
are at trib uted to monks or nuns well-known from other parts of the
Canon—such as Ānanda and Mahā Kas s apa among the monks, and
Mahā pa jā patī Go tamī and Up palavaṇṇā among the nuns—whereas the
ma jor ity are at trib uted to monks and nuns oth er wise un known.

Both texts are land marks in the his tory of world lit er a ture. The
Therīgāthā is the ear li est ex tant text de pict ing women’s spir i tual ex pe ri -
ences. The Ther agāthā con tains the ear li est ex tant de scrip tions ex tolling
the beau ties, not of do mes ti cated na ture, but of na ture where it’s wild.

The po ems in both com pi la tions are ar ranged by as cend ing size, start -
ing with chap ters in which ev ery poem con sists of only one stanza, and
work ing up nu mer i cally, chap ter by chap ter, to po ems of many stan zas.
The long est poem in the Ther agāthā is 71 stan zas; the long est in the
Therīgāthā, 75. Un like the Dhamma pada and Udāna, there is no over all
aes thetic struc ture to ei ther col lec tion, al though within a few of the
chap ters, such as the first chap ter of the Ther agāthā and the sev enth of
the Therīgāthā, po ems of sim i lar themes are grouped to gether.

Be cause the po ems are at trib uted to a wide va ri ety of au thors, it
should come as no sur prise that they diff er widely in style, con tent, and
artis tic in ter est: Thus my choice to present an an thol ogy of se lected po -
ems rather than a com plete trans la tion of ei ther text. Some of the po ems
are au to bi o graph i cal; some di dac tic. Some re peat verses at trib uted to the
Bud dha in other parts of the Canon, whereas oth ers ap pear to be orig i -
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nal com po si tions. Some are very sim ple and just barely po etic, whereas
oth ers are pol ished and art ful, com posed by peo ple who ob vi ously had a
so phis ti cated lit er ary back ground.

The pol ished po ems are among the most in ter est ing, and to fully ap -
pre ci ate them it’s nec es sary to know some thing of the aes thetic the ory
that shaped their com po si tion.

An cient In dian Aes thet ics

The cen tral con cept in an cient In dian aes thetic the ory was that ev ery
artis tic text should have rasa, or “sa vor,” and the the ory around sa vor was
this: Artis tic lit er a ture ex pressed states of emo tion or states of mind
called bhāva. The clas sic anal y sis of ba sic emo tions listed eight: love (de -
light), hu mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear, dis gust, and as ton ish ment. The
reader or lis tener ex posed to these pre sen ta tions of emo tion did not par -
tic i pate in them di rectly; rather, he/she sa vored them as an aes thetic ex -
pe ri ence at one re move from the emo tion, and the sa vor—though re -
lated to the emo tion—was some what diff er ent from it. The proof of this
point was that some of the ba sic emo tions were de cid edly un pleas ant,
whereas the sa vor of the emo tion was meant to be en joyed.

Each of the emo tions had its cor re spond ing sa vor, as fol lows:

love — sen si tive
hu mor — comic
grief — com pas sion ate
anger — fu ri ous
en ergy — heroic
fear — ap pre hen sive
dis gust — hor rific
as ton ish ment — mar velous

Thus, for in stance, a heroic char ac ter would feel en ergy, rather than
hero ism, but the reader would taste that en ergy as heroic. Char ac ters in
love would feel their love, but the reader/lis tener, in em pathiz ing with
their love, would taste that em pa thy as an ex pe ri ence of be ing sen si tive.
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An ideal work of lit er ary art was sup posed to con vey one dom i nant
sa vor, but if it was long enough, it was ex pected, like a good meal, to of -
fer many sub sidiary sa vors as well. Some sa vors were be lieved to sup ple -
ment one an other nat u rally. The sen si tive, for in stance, was be lieved to
blend well with the comic and the com pas sion ate. The heroic of ten
started with the ap pre hen sive or fu ri ous, and tended to end with a touch
of the mar velous. Other sa vors, how ever, worked at cross-pur poses. The
hor rific, in par tic u lar, did not blend with the sen si tive or the comic.

All eight of the clas sic sa vors can be found in the po ems of the Ther -
agāthā (Thag) and Therīgāthā (Thig). Thig 14, for in stance, be gins with
long pas sages con vey ing the sen si tive sa vor, and ends with a jolt con vey -
ing an un usual and rule-break ing com bi na tion of the comic, hor rific,
heroic, and mar velous.Thag 16:1 is a more clas sic ex am ple of the heroic
and mar velous, whereas Thag 1:104 con veys the mar velous on its own,
and Thag 2:24, 2:37, and 3:8 con vey the purely heroic. Thag 2:16 and
10:5 off er a sa vor of the hor rific; Thig 3:5 and 6:2, the com pas sion ate.
Thag 5:8 and 6:2 be gin with the ap pre hen sive be fore mov ing on to the
heroic, and Thag 2:47 con veys the fu ri ous by de pict ing a monk an gry at
his own mind.

Un like plays, how ever, which can con vey sa vor through lan guage, cos -
tumes, and the ges tures of the ac tors, these po ems, like all po ems, con -
vey sa vor solely through their use of lan guage. Clas si cal trea tises de voted
a great deal of space to dis cus sions of how lan guage could be used to
con vey diff er ent sa vors. And, while many of their rec om men da tions had
to do with the sound of the lan guage—and are thus hard to con vey
when trans lat ing—some do sur vive trans la tion.

This is par tic u larly true of two types of or na men ta tion: sim i les and a
type of fig ure called a “lamp.” Lamps are a pe cu liar ity of po etry in In dian
lan guages, which are heav ily in flected, a fact that al lows a poet to use,
say, one ad jec tive to mod ify two diff er ent nouns, or one verb to func tion
in two sep a rate sen tences. (The name of the fig ure de rives from the idea
that the two nouns ra di ate from the one ad jec tive, or the two sen tences
from the one verb.) In Eng lish, the clos est we have to this is par al lel ism
com bined with el lip sis. An ex am ple from the Ther agāthā is 1:2—
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Calmed, re strained,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
he shakes off evil qual i ties—

as the breeze,
a leaf from a tree.

—where “shakes off” func tions as the verb in both clauses, even
though it is elided from the sec ond. This is how I have ren dered the
lamps in most of the po ems, al though in a few cases, such as
Thag 1:111, I have re peated the lamp word to em pha size its dou ble role.

Glanc ing through this an thol ogy, you will quickly see that many of
the po ems suc ceed in con vey ing sa vor pre cisely be cause of their heavy
use of sim i les and lamps. The lamps, through their con ci sion, give a
height ened fla vor to the lan guage with out mak ing it flow ery. The sim i les
flesh out with graphic im ages mes sages that with out them would be ab -
stract and dry.

Other rhetor i cal fea tures tra di tion ally used to con vey sa vor can also
be found in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā, such as: ad mo ni tions
(upadiṣṭa) [Thag 2:37, Thag 3:13, Thig 6:7], dis tinc tions (viśeṣaṇa)
[Thag 5:10, Thag 12:1, Thag 14:2], en cour age ment (prot sāhana)
[Thag 2:37, Thag 5:8, Thag 6:2], ex am ples (dṛṣtānta) [Thig 3:4], ex pla -
na tions of cause and eff ect (hetu) [Thag 4:10], il lus tra tions (udāharaṇa)
[Thag 2:24], rhetor i cal ques tions (pṛc chā) [Thag 1:56,
Thag 1:109,Thag 5:8, Thig 3:5], pro hi bi tions (pratiṣedha) [Thag 2:47;
Thig 9], and praise (guṇakīr tana) [Thag 15:2, Thig 6:6].

In all these for mal re spects, the po ems in the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā do not diff er markedly from those at trib uted to the Bud dha
in the Dhamma pada, Udāna, and Itivut taka. And al though some of the
po ems in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā, such as Thag 1:100, seem
fairly for mu laic in their at tempts at in duc ing sa vor, oth ers—in terms of
In dian aes thetic the ory—break new ground.

One way in which they do this re lates to the emo tions some of the
po ems por tray. As In dian aes thetic the ory de vel oped through the cen -
turies, var i ous writ ers ar gued for and against the ad di tion of other sa vors
to the stan dard list of eight. One of the prime can di dates for a ninth sa -
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vor was the calmed, the sa vor tasted when wit ness ing an other per son
achieve peace. There are good rea sons to be lieve that the first pro po nents
of the calmed as a le git i mate sa vor for lit er ary works were Bud dhist. For
ex am ple, the great Bud dhist poet, Aś vaghoṣa, who wrote epics and plays
in the 1st cen tury C.E., in sisted that he was try ing to lead his au di ence
not to plea sure, but to calm. In this, he was echo ing a sen ti ment ex -
pressed much ear lier, in the Dhamma pada, con cern ing the eff ect that
Dhamma should have on its lis ten ers:

Like a deep lake,
clear, un ruffl ed, & calm:
so the wise be come clear,

calm,
on hear ing words of the Dhamma. — Dhp 82

And bet ter than chant ing hun dreds
of mean ing less verses is

one
Dhamma-say ing

that on hear ing
brings peace. — Dhp 102

Both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā con tain many po ems that
achieve this eff ect of calm and peace by de scrib ing how the speaker at -
tained the peace of awak en ing. A typ i cal ex am ple is from Vi malā’s
poem, Thig 5:2:

To day, wrapped in a dou ble cloak,
my head shaven,
hav ing wan dered for alms,

I sit at the foot of a tree
and at tain the state of no-thought.
All ties—hu man & di vine—have been cut.
Hav ing cast off all
effl u ents,
cooled am I.       Un bound.
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Read ing these lines, the reader sa vors some of Vi malā’s cool ness and
peace. Other po ems in both com pi la tions con vey the same sa vor
through other means. A prime ex am ple is Am bapālī’s poem, Thig 13:1,
in which she graph i cally cat a logs, part by part, how age has changed her
body. Af ter each part, how ever, she re peats the re frain: “The Truth-
speaker’s word doesn’t change.” This re frain, which it self doesn’t change,
has a calm ing eff ect, so that the reader tastes some of Am bapālī’s peace
of mind as she views, from the be mused per spec tive of the time less
Dhamma, the changes wrought in her body by the rav ages of time.

These ex am ples sug gest that the po ems of the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā may have been among the first con scious at tempts to con vey
the calmed as a new sa vor, thus set ting the stage for the fur ther de vel op -
ment of this sa vor in later cen turies of Bud dhist and even non-Bud dhist
po etry in In dia.

An other way in which the po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā
broke new ground can be seen in how they sub vert some of the tra di -
tions of an cient In dian aes thetic the ory.

A prime ex am ple is the rule-break ing poem men tioned above,
Thig 14. Its story tells of a nun, Subhā, who is ac costed by a lib er tine as
she is go ing through a se cluded patch of woods. He tries to per suade her
to aban don her vows and be come his wife. She, in turn, tries to show
him the fool ish ness of his lust for her body. When asked what in her
body he finds at trac tive, he fo cuses on the beauty of her eyes. So, af ter
some fur ther ad mo ni tions about the unattrac tive as pects of eyes, she
plucks out one of her eyes and off ers it to him. This, of course, makes
very ex plicit the mes sage that what he thought he de sired is noth ing
wor thy of de sire. The lib er tine, shocked into his senses, asks for her for -
give ness and al lows her to go on her way. She re turns to the Bud dha, and
when she gazes at him, her eye is re stored.

From an aes thetic point of view, two fea tures of the poem are es pe -
cially strik ing. First, the lib er tine is given some of the most beau ti ful
lines in Pāli po etry. But this is a setup. The lines are ob vi ously in tended
to cre ate a sa vor of the sen si tive, but this sa vor will then be dras ti cally
un der cut by the hor rific sa vor in duced when Subhā plucks out her eye.
The lib er tine’s skill with words is thus ex posed as the skill of a fool. In
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this way, the poem con veys the mes sage that when peo ple deny the al -
lure of sen su al ity, it’s not nec es sar ily be cause they are too dull to have de -
vel oped re fined tastes. They, too, are able to ap pre ci ate the beau ties of
lan guage well enough to com pose al lur ing lines. So their re jec tion of
sen su al ity is not a sign of lack of so phis ti ca tion. In stead, it’s a sign that
they have gone be yond so phis ti ca tion to some thing higher.

The sec ond strik ing fea ture is the com bi na tion of the comic and the
hor rific at the con clu sion to the poem. Subhā’s act of re mov ing her eye
is ob vi ously dis gust ing, yet at the same time it’s hard not to imag ine her
laugh ing at her own bravado in car ry ing it out. “You want it?” she seems
to say, “all right, you can have it.” This com bi na tion of the comic and the
hor rific broke one of the clas sic rules of In dian aes thetic the ory, a fact
that un der scores the com plete free dom with which Subhā is act ing. Not
only is she so free of at tach ment to sen su al ity that she can play a trick
like this on the lib er tine, she is also free enough to break long-es tab -
lished lit er ary con ven tions.

An other poem that breaks with an cient In dian aes thetic the ory is
Thag 14:1. This poem de picts Ven. Re vata’s last words be fore en ter ing
to tal un bind ing, and in so do ing it breaks with an an cient In dian taboo
against pre sent ing a char ac ter’s death. The stan dard pro ce dure in plays,
when deal ing with a death, was to re port it as hap pen ing off-stage. The
dy ing char ac ter was never pre sented say ing his last words. The rea son
that the com pil ers of the Ther agāthā felt free to break with this tra di tion
may be re lated to the fact that the abil ity to at tain ara hantship gave a
new mean ing to death. In stead of be ing an oc ca sion for fear or grief, an
ara hant’s death was peace ful. A poem pre sent ing an ara hant’s last words
would thus con vey, not ap pre hen sion or com pas sion, but a sa vor of
calm.

The po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā break new ground not
only in terms of their aes thetic form but also in terms of their sub ject
mat ter. As noted above, the Therīgāthā is the ear li est ex tant text to con -
vey ac counts of women’s spir i tual ex pe ri ences, os ten si bly in their own
words. This in it self is quite coun ter cul tural, but dou bly coun ter cul tural
are the po ems in which women re port the sense of free dom that comes
from con tem plat ing the unattrac tive ness of the body (see, for in stance,
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Thig 2:4, 5:4, and 14) to coun ter act pride and lust. Be cause an cient In -
dian cul ture, like so many hu man cul tures, taught women to iden tify
strongly with their bod ies and to judge them selves by how at trac tive
their bod ies ap peared, these po ems make an im por tant point: The best
way not to suff er over the is sue of your body’s ap pear ance is not to work
at cul ti vat ing a con tin u ally pos i tive im age of that ap pear ance. It’s to de -
velop dis pas sion to ward the is sue of ap pear ance en tirely, and to find a
hap pi ness not based on things in con stant and sub ject to change. At the
same time, be cause the con tem pla tion of unattrac tive ness is re garded as
a painful prac tice (AN 4:163), the ac counts of women who have suc -
ceeded at this prac tice con vey a sa vor of the heroic.

As for the Ther agāthā, it breaks new ground in terms of sub ject mat -
ter with its po ems ex tolling the beau ties of the wilder ness. An cient In -
dian cul ture, like all pre-mod ern cul tures that had de vel oped past the
hunter-gath erer stage, tended to view the wilder ness with sus pi cion and
fear. But the Bud dhist monks had es sen tially re turned to an econ omy
very sim i lar to that of hunter-gath er ers—hunt ing, in the words of
Thig 13:2, only what is al ready cooked. Thus they had learned, like ear -
lier hunter-gath er ers, to view the wilder ness as home, an ideal place to
hunt for the death less. Thus there is good rea son for the many po ems in
the Ther agāthā deal ing with the beauty of the wilder ness—Thag 18 is
the pri mary ex am ple, but 1:13, 1:22, 1:41, 1:110, 1:113, 10:2, and 11
fall into this cat e gory as well. The point of these po ems is not that
beauty of this sort is an end in it self, but that the wilder ness pro vides an
ideal place to re fresh the mind in its quest for a higher hap pi ness.

Now, it’s true that other po ems in the Ther agāthā, such as Thag 1:31,
3:5, 3:8, and 5:8, de tail the hard ships of liv ing in the wilder ness, but
these po ems are not meant to dis cour age their read ers from tak ing up
the wilder ness life. On the con trary, they ap peal to the reader’s de sire to
take up a life with a heroic di men sion. In this way, the Ther agāthā makes
the wilder ness life of a monk at trac tive both aes thet i cally and en er get i -
cally. Thus these po ems are good in duce ments for seek ing seclu sion and
try ing to gain the ben e fits of prac tic ing there.

And in these ways, by break ing new ground in terms of sub ject mat -
ter, both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā at the same time pro vide new
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stan dards of hero ism for an cient In dian cul ture—and for world cul ture
at large.

Au thor ship & Au then tic ity

Just who com posed these po ems, and put so much art into them, is a
mat ter of con jec ture. There is also no way of know ing who com piled
them in their present form or when. There are sev eral rea sons to be lieve
that many parts of both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā were com posed
quite late, at least two cen turies af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing away.
Thag 10:2, for in stance, is at trib uted to King Asoka’s younger brother,
who post dated the Bud dha by a cen tury or two. Also, both the Ther -
agāthā and Therīgāthā are placed in the Khud daka af ter two other com -
po si tions gen er ally re garded as late—the Vimā na vatthu and Peta vatthu
—which sug gests that they too, even though they may con tain ear lier
ma te rial, were com piled at a rel a tively late date.

Some schol ars have pro posed that the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā
were com piled as part of the move ment to pro vide early Bud dhism with
dra matic stage pieces as a way of mak ing the teach ing at trac tive to the
masses: a trend that cul mi nated in later cen turies in a thriv ing Bud dhist
the atre as Bud dhism be came an es tab lished, wealthy re li gion. In for mal
terms, many of the po ems in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā would seem
to bear this the ory out. Thag 10:2, 11, and 14:1, for in stance, read like
dra matic mono logues;Thag 16:1, Thig 9, Thig 12, and Thig 13:2, like
dra matic di a logues. Three po ems—Thig 7:2, 7:3, and 8—have par al lels
in an other part of the Canon (SN 5), and one of the ways they diff er
from those par al lels is that each is in tro duced with a stanza that would
serve well as a dra matic in tro duc tion on stage.

An other dra matic el e ment in both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā
that diff ers from the ear lier sut tas is that in many of the au to bi o graph i cal
po ems, the speaker pro claims his/her awak en ing in these terms: “Cooled
am I”—or “calmed am I”— “un bound.” (See, for in stance, Thag 4:10
and Thig 5:2.) These state ments would make a dra matic im pact if pre -
sented on stage. But, in the con text of the early teach ings, such an an -
nounce ment, with its ref er ence to “I,” was proof that the speaker was not
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re ally awak ened. See for in stance, the Bud dha’s state ment at MN 102, re -
fer ring to a per son an nounc ing, “I am at peace, I am un bound, I am
with out cling ing”: “The fact that he en vi sions that ‘I am at peace, I am
un bound, I am with out cling ing!’—that in it self points to his cling ing.”
Or this state ment in AN 6:49 about the proper way to pro claim gno sis,
or the knowl edge of full awak en ing: “Monks, this is how clans men de -
clare gno sis. The mean ing is stated, but with out men tion of self.” This is
one way in which the dra matic form of the po ems dis torts an im por tant
point in the train ing of the mind.

The pre dom i nance of drama over Dhamma in the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā can also be seen in the way some of their po ems treat an is sue
cen tral to both com pi la tions: at tach ment to the body. Many po ems—
such as Thig 5:4, Thag 5:1, and Thag 7:1—re late how the speak ers
gained full awak en ing on aban don ing pre cisely this at tach ment, but the
de scrip tion of the process in each case leaves out many de tails that other
texts show are cru cial. To be gin with, in the po ems of this cat e gory in
the Ther agāthā, full awak en ing comes with over com ing at tach ment to
the body of the op po site sex. Only in the Therīgāthā po ems does awak -
en ing come with over com ing at tach ment to one’s own body. In this re -
spect, the Therīgāthā is closer than the Ther agāthā to the sutta ac counts
of what is re quired for over com ing this at tach ment, be cause, as AN 7:48
points out, at trac tion to the op po site sex be gins with at trac tion to one’s
own body. So in this way, the Ther agāthā po ems leave out an im por tant
step when de scrib ing how at tach ment is over come.

How ever, po ems of this cat e gory in both com pi la tions leave out an
even more im por tant step in de scrib ing how the aban don ing of at tach -
ment leads to awak en ing. In each case, these po ems de scribe the awak en -
ing that comes with aban don ing pas sion for the body as to tal. But sut tas
de tail ing the fet ters aban doned with the four stages of awak en ing, such
as AN 10:13 and MN 118, in di cate that sim ply over com ing sen sual pas -
sion is a mark, not of the fourth state, to tal awak en ing, but only of the
third stage, non-re turn. Some of the po ems in the Ther agāthā deal ing
with this topic, such as Thag 10:5, do in di cate that to tal awak en ing re -
quires more than aban don ing at tach ment to the body, but Thig 5:4,
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Thag 5:1, and Thag 7:1, if read on their own, could cre ate the im pres -
sion that noth ing more is needed.

Now, if these po ems were in tended for dra matic pre sen ta tion, it’s easy
to un der stand why they give such a com pressed ac count of how awak en -
ing is achieved: More de tailed ac counts would de prive the po ems of
their dra matic eff ect. But the eff ect has its price, in giv ing a dis torted
sense of the prac tice.

For these rea sons, it is pos si ble that the ex is tence of the Ther agāthā
and Therīgāthā is re lated to a com plaint, voiced in some of the other sut -
tas, that with the pas sage of time peo ple will be come less in ter ested in
the Bud dha’s teach ings and in stead will pay more at ten tion to “lit er ary
works—the works of po ets, art ful in sound, art ful in rhetoric… words of
dis ci ples” (AN 5:79). Many of the po ems in the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā fit this lat ter de scrip tion pre cisely.

All of this means that for a per son in ter ested in the prac tice of the
Dhamma, the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā should be read with cau tion
and care. The sto ries told in their po ems, and the peo ple they por tray,
are in spir ing and at trac tive, but their ex am ple may not be the best to fol -
low in ev ery re spect, and the Dhamma they teach has to be checked
against more re li able sources.

These po ems do men tion many of the stan dard doc trines of early
Bud dhism, such as the triple refuge (Thig 13:2), kamma (Thig 12), the
four no ble truths (Thig 7:3), the eight fold path (Thig 6:6), the es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness (Thag 1:100), the ten fet ters (Thig 6:7), the five hin -
drances (Thag 2:26), the five ag gre gates (Thag 1:23), the prac tice of
good will, or mettā (Thig 14), and the prac tice of jhāna, or med i ta tive ab -
sorp tion (Thag 1:41, 1:43, 1:85, 1:119). They also em ploy the con cepts
of effl u ent (āsava) and kamma in their strictly Bud dhist sense (see
Thag 1:100, note 1, and Thag 16:8, note 4), and Thag 3:14 pro vides a
quick tour of the Bud dhist cos mos. How ever, none of these doc trines are
dis cussed in any de tail. For dis cus sions de tailed enough to be of prac ti cal
help, you have to look else where in the Canon.

Like the Udāna, the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā seem con cerned less
with ex plain ing spe cific Dhamma teach ings and more with por tray ing
early Bud dhist val ues. In par tic u lar, the val ues listed in two sut tas from
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the Aṅgut tara Nikaya—AN 7:80 and AN 8:53—are well-rep re sented in
the po ems of both col lec tions.

Here, for ex am ple, are some po ems il lus trat ing the val ues listed in
AN 8:53:

dis pas sion — Thag 1:39; Thig 5:4 ; Thig 13:5
be ing un fet tered — Thig 1:11; Thig 2:3 ; Thig 6:7
shed ding — Thag 6:9; Thig 5:2
mod esty — Thag 6:10
con tent ment — Thag 16:7;Thag 18
reclu sive ness — Thag 3:8;Thag 18
aroused per sis tence — Thag 2:24; Thag 3:5
be ing un bur den some — Thig 13:2

And here are some po ems il lus trat ing the val ues listed in AN 7:80:

dis en chant ment — Thag 5:1; Thag 6:6; Thag 7:1; Thag 10:5
dis pas sion — Thag 1:18; Thag 2:30
ces sa tion — Thig 6:6; Thag 3:15
still ing — Thig 7:2
di rect knowl edge — Thag 3:14; Thig 7:3 ; Thig 9
self-awak en ing — Thag 12:2; Thag 14:2
un bind ing — Thag 1:32; Thag 14:1; Thig 5:10

For tu nately, given the un cer tain prove nance of the po ems in the Ther -
agāthā and Therīgāthā, only a few at tempt to dis cuss high-level Dhamma
in any de tail. Thag 15:2 is one of the ex cep tions, as it con tains a rare im -
age to il lus trate why the ara hant, prior to death, is said to ex pe ri ence un -
bind ing “with fuel re main ing,” and why, by ex ten sion, the ex pe ri ence of
un bind ing af ter death is said to have “no fuel re main ing.” How ever, the
same poem ap pears in AN 6:43, in di cat ing the Ther agāthā here is not
de vi at ing from a more re li able source.

There is also only one teach ing ap pear ing in these texts that doesn’t
ap pear else where in the early sut tas: Thag 16:7 con tains the only com -
plete list of all thir teen as cetic (dhutaṅga) prac tices to be found any where
in the Canon. But this is not a point of high-level the ory, and more a
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mat ter of ev ery day prac tice that the reader can eas ily test for him or her -
self.

So these texts seem meant to be read, not for de tailed in for ma tion
about the path of prac tice, but for the sa vor with which they make the
prac tice at trac tive and the en cour age ment they give for tak ing up the
prac tice your self.

Rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha

The best way to use these po ems is to read them as aids in the med i ta -
tive ex er cise called rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha (saṅghānus sati). And they
aid in this ex er cise in two ways.

The first way re lates to the fact that, else where in the Canon, the de -
scrip tion of this prac tice is fairly ab stract and dry:

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects
the Saṅgha, thus: ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who
have prac ticed well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who
have prac ticed me thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in
other words, the four types (of no ble dis ci ples) when taken as
pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types—they are the
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts, de serv ing
of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the in -
com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’” — AN 3:71

The nar ra tives in both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā add flesh and
blood to this con tem pla tion, giv ing graphic ex am ples of what it means
to prac tice well and why those who prac tice well are wor thy of re spect.
This point ap plies both to the cases where the nar ra tives tell of monks
and nuns who face dan ger with no bil ity and calm al ready firmly in place
(such as Thag 16:1 and Thig 14), and in those where the monks and
nuns have to over come great weak ness, mis for tune, or dis cour age ment
to achieve fi nal awak en ing (such as Thag 6:6 and Thig 10).

These lat ter ex am ples, in par tic u lar, aid in a strat egy that Ven. Ānanda
called re ly ing on con ceit to aban don con ceit:
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“There is the case, sis ter, where a monk hears, ‘The monk
named such-and-such, they say, through the end ing of the effl u -
ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease
& dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for
him self right in the here & now.’ The thought oc curs to him, ‘The
monk named such-&-such, they say, through the end ing of the ef -
flu ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re -
lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized
them for him self right in the here & now. Then why not me?’
Then, at a later time, he aban dons con ceit, hav ing re lied on con -
ceit.” — AN 4:159

See ing the diffi  cul ties that oth ers have over come be fore reach ing
awak en ing makes it eas ier to imag ine that you, too, can over come your
per sonal diffi  cul ties and reach awak en ing as well. If they can do it, why
not you?

The sec ond way in which the po ems of the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā aid in the prac tice of rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha comes in their
own ex am ples of monks and nuns who en gage in this prac tice them -
selves, show ing the pur poses for which it’s use ful.

Else where in the sut tas, the rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha is said to serve
three pur poses: AN 3:71 says that it cleanses the mind, gives rise to joy,
and helps one to aban don de file ments. SN 11:3 says that it helps to over -
come fear when one is prac tic ing alone in an empty dwelling or in the
wilder ness. SN 47:10 points out that if one has trou ble stay ing with any
of the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, one can fo cus on an in spir ing
theme—and the rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha counts as an in spir ing theme
—to wake up the slug gish mind, gather the scat tered mind, and give rise
to rap ture and calm. Once the mind has gained this rap ture and calm, it
can drop the in spir ing theme, and it will be in a state of con cen tra tion
de void of di rected thought and eval u a tion: ap par ently, the sec ond jhāna.

The Ther agāthā presents two ad di tional re wards for the prac tice of
rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha: Thag 6:2 gives an ex am ple of a monk who,
gain ing no alms, nour ishes him self with the rap ture com ing from rec ol -
lect ing the Saṅgha. Thag 5:8 por trays a monk who, alone in the wilder -
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ness, has fallen sick. He gains strength of heart not to re treat from the
wilder ness and in stead to use the Dhamma to cure his ill ness with this
re flec tion:

Re flect ing on those who are res o lute,
their per sis tence aroused,
con stantly firm in their eff ort,
united in con cord,

I’ll stay in the grove.

Al though much of the ini tial ap peal of the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā lies in the artistry of the po ems, it’s when they yield this sort
of re flec tion that they prove most use ful in the long run.
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Ther agāthā
 

Po ems of the El der Monks

1:1  Sub hūti

My hut is roofed, com fort able,
free of drafts;

my mind, well-cen tered,
re leased.

I re main ar dent.
So, rain-deva.
Go ahead & rain.

See also: AN 3:110; Sn 1:1

1:2  Mahā Koṭṭhita

Calmed, re strained,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
he shakes off evil qual i ties—

as the breeze,
a leaf from a tree.

1:3  Kaṅkhā (Doubt ing) Re vata

See this:
the dis cern ment
of the Tathā gatas,
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like a fire ablaze in the night,
giv ing light, giv ing eyes,
to those who come,
sub du ing their doubt.

1:6  Dabba (“Ca pa ble”)

Who ever,
hard to tame,
has been tamed by tam ing,
—ca pa ble, con tented,
crossed over doubt,
vic to ri ous, as his fears
are dis persed:
He is ca pa ble,
un bound,
stead fast in mind.

1:7  Bhal liya

Who scat ters the troops
of the King of Death—
as a great flood,
a very weak bridge made of reeds—

is vic to ri ous,
for his fears are dis persed.

He’s tamed,
un bound,
stead fast in mind.

1:10  Puṇṇamāsa
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Who ever,
a mas ter of know ing,
con tented,1

re strained in mind,
de stroys long ing for here & be yond,
un smeared with re gard to all dham mas,
would know the aris ing-&-dis band ing

of the world.

Note

1.san tusito with the Thai edi tion. Other edi tions have samito—calmed, ap -

peased—which doesn’t fit the me ter.

1:13  Vanavac cha

The color of blue-dark clouds,
glis ten ing,

cooled with the wa ters
of clear-flow ing streams
cov ered with la dy bugs:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

1:14  Vanavac cha’s pupil

My pre cep tor said to me:
Let’s go from here, Sī vaka.

My body stays in the vil lage;
my mind has gone to the wilds.
Even though ly ing down,

I go.
There’s no ty ing down

one who knows.
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1:16  Be laṭṭhasīsa

Just as a fine thor ough bred steed,
with swish ing tail & mane
runs with next-to-no eff ort,
so my days & nights
run with next-to-no eff ort
now that I’ve gained a plea sure

not of the flesh.1

Note

1. See SN 36:31 and Thag 1:85.

1:18  Siṅgālap i tar

There was an heir to the One Awak ened,
a monk in the Bh e sakaḷā for est,
who suff used this whole earth
with the per cep tion of

“bones.”
Quickly, I’d say, he aban doned

sen sual pas sion.

1:21  Ni grodha

I’m not afraid
of dan ger,
of fear.

Our Teacher’s adept
in the death less.
Where dan ger, where fear
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do not re main:
That’s the path
by which the monks go.

1:22  Cit taka

Pea cocks,
crested, blue, with gor geous necks,

cry out
in the Kāraṁvī woods,
thrilled by the cold wind.
They awaken the sleeper

to med i tate.

1:23  Gosāla

I—hav ing eaten honey-rice
in a bam boo patch
and rightly grasp ing the ag gre gates’1

aris ing-dis band ing—
will re turn to the hill side, in tent
on seclu sion.

Note

1. The ag gre gates of form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tion, and con scious -

ness. See SN 22:48, SN 22:59, and SN 22:79.

1:25  Nandiya (to Māra)

Like splen dor, his mind,
con tin u ally fruit ful:
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At tack a monk like that,
you Dark One,

and you’ll fall
into pain.

See also: SN 5; Ud 4:4; Sn 3:2

1:26  Ab haya

Hear ing the well-spo ken words
of the Awak ened One,
Kins man of the Sun,
I pierced what is sub tle—

as if, with an ar row,
the tip of a horse-tail hair.

See also: SN 56:45

1:29  Hārita

Hārita,
raise your self up-

right
and, straight en ing your mind
—like a fletcher, an ar row—

shat ter ig no rance
to bits.

1:31  Gahu ratīriya

Touched by gnats & mos qui toes,
in the wilds, the great for est,
like a nāga ele phant
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at the head of a bat tle,
mind ful,

he ac qui esces to that.

1:32  Sup piya

I’ll make a trade:
ag ing for the age less,
burn ing for the un bound—

the high est peace,
the un ex celled rest

from the yoke.

1:33  Sopāka

Just as one would be good
to one’s dear only child,
one should be good to all crea tures
ev ery where.1

Note

1. No tice how this im age diff ers from a sim i lar im age in Sn 1:8:

As a mother would risk her life

to pro tect her child, her only child,

even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly

with re gard to all be ings.

Whereas the im age here draws a par al lel be tween be ing good to one’s child

and be ing good to oth ers, the im age in Sn 1:8 draws a par al lel be tween pro -

tect ing one’s child and pro tect ing one’s lim it less at ti tude of good will to all be -

ings.
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1:39  Tissa

As if struck by a sword,
as if his head were on fire,
a monk should live the wan der ing life

—mind ful—
for the aban don ing of sen sual pas sion.

1:41  Siri vaḍḍha

Light ning lands on the cleft
be tween Veb hāra & Paṇḍava,1

but,
hav ing gone to the cleft in the moun tains,
he’s ab sorbed in jhāna2—the son

of the one with out com pare,
the one who is Such.3

Notes

1. Moun tains near Rā ja gaha.

2. Med i ta tive ab sorp tion, one of the four lev els of in tense con cen tra tion

that con sti tute right con cen tra tion in the no ble eight fold path.

3. Such (tādin): an ep i thet for an ara hant, in di cat ing that his/her at tain ment

is in de fin able and not sub ject to change.

1:43  Sumaṅ gala

So freed! So freed!
So thor oughly freed am I
from three crooked things:
my sick les, my shov els, my plows.
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Even if they were here,
right here,

I’d be done with them,
done.

Do jhāna, Sumaṅ gala.
Do jhāna, Sumaṅ gala.
Sumaṅ gala, stay heed ful.

See also: Thig 1:11; Thig 2:3

1:49  Rā maṇeyyaka

Even with all the whis tles & whistling,
the calls of the birds,
this, my mind, doesn’t wa ver,
for my de light is in
one ness.

1:50  Vi mala

The earth’s sprin kled
with rain, wind
is blow ing, light ning
wan ders the sky,
but my thoughts are stilled,

well-cen tered
my mind.

1:56  Kuṭivi hārin (1)

Who’s in the hut?
A monk’s in the hut—
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free from pas sion,
with well-cen tered mind.

Know this, my friend:
The hut you built
wasn’t wasted.

1:57  Kuṭivi hārin (2)

This was your old hut,
and you as pire to an other,

new hut.
Dis card your hope for a hut, monk.
A new hut will be

painful all over again.1

Note

1. See Thag 2:32, note 1.

1:61  Vappa

One who sees
sees who sees,
sees who doesn’t.

One who doesn’t see
doesn’t

see who sees
or who doesn’t.

1:73  Māṇava

On see ing an old per son;
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&
a per son in pain, dis eased;

&
a per son dead, gone to life’s end,

I left
for the life gone forth,

aban don ing the sen su al ity
that en tices the heart.

1:75  Susārada

Good the sight
of the well-rec ti fied:

Doubt is cut off,
in tel li gence grows.

Even fools
they make wise—

so the com pany of the true
is good.

1:84  Nīta

Asleep the whole night,
de light ing in com pany by day:

When, when
will the fool
bring suff er ing & stress

to an end?

1:85  Sunāga
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Adept in a theme for the mind,
sens ing the sa vor of soli tude,
prac tic ing jhāna,

mas ter ful, mind ful,
you’d at tain a plea sure
not of the flesh.1

Note

1. See SN 36:31.

1:86  Nāgita

Out side of this path,
the path of the many
who teach other things
doesn’t go to un bind ing

as does this:
Thus the Blessed One
in structs the Saṅgha,
truly show ing the palms of his hands.1

Note

1. This is a ref er ence to the fact that the Bud dha was an “open-handed”

teacher who did not wait to the end of his life to give his most cru cial teach -

ings. See DN 16. The mes sage of this verse may be re lated to the fact that the

Bud dha ad dressed three of his most plain-speak ing sut tas to Nāgita: AN 5:30,

AN 6:42, and AN 8:103.

1:88  Ajjuna

Able was I
to raise my self from wa ter

to dry land.1
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Swept along by the great flood,
I pen e trated
the truths.2

Notes

1. A stan dard im age for the prac tice is that of mak ing one’s way across a

river from its dan ger ous near shore to the safety of the fur ther shore. For other

uses of this im age, see SN 35:197, AN 4:5, AN 7:15, and Sn 5.

2. The four no ble truths.

1:93  Er aka

Sen sual plea sures are stress ful,
Er aka.

Sen sual plea sures aren’t ease.
Who ever loves sen sual plea sures

loves stress,     Er aka.
Who ever doesn’t,

doesn’t love stress.

1:95  Cakkhupāla

I’m blind,
my eyes are de stroyed.
I’ve stum bled
on a wilder ness track.

Even
if I must crawl,

I’ll go on,
but not with an evil com pan ion.
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1:100  Devasabha

Con sum mate in the right ex er tions,
the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness his range,1

blan keted with the flow ers of re lease,
he will, with out effl u ent, to tally un bind.2

Notes

1. The right ex er tions are the four as pects of right eff ort; the es tab lish ings of

mind ful ness, the four as pects of right mind ful ness. See SN 45:8. On the im age

of the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness as a monk’s proper range, see SN 47:6–7.

2. For mally, this verse is note wor thy in that each of the first three lines is

com posed of a sin gle long com pound. This style, which be came com mon in

later In dian lit er a ture be cause it was con sid ered to con vey strength, is un com -

monly “strong” for a verse in the Pali Canon. For a sim i lar ex am ple, see

Dhp 39.

“Effl u ent” here is a trans la tion of the term āsava, which stands for three ten -

den cies that “flow out” of the mind and lead to the flood of re birth: sen su al ity,

be com ing, and ig no rance. The Jains, con tem po raries of the Bud dha, also used

the term “effl u ent” in their teach ings, but the Bud dhist use of the term dif -

fered from theirs in two im por tant re spects. First, for the Bud dhists, effl u ents

were men tal, whereas for the Jains they were phys i cal: sticky sub stances that

kept what they re garded as the soul at tached to the process of trans mi gra tion.

Sec ond, for the Jains a liv ing per son could be come freed of the effl u ents only

at his/her fi nal death. Thus a liv ing per son could not be effl u ent-free. For the

Bud dhists, how ever, one be came effl u ent-free at the point of to tal awak en ing.

Thus a liv ing ara hant was effl u ent-free. Many of the speak ers in the Ther agāthā

and Therīgāthā speak of them selves as effl u ent-free—see, for in stance,Thag 18,

Thig 5:11, Thig 14—which means that they are em ploy ing the con cept in its

strictly Bud dhist sense.

See also: SN 47:6–7
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1:101  Be laṭṭhkāni

Aban don ing the house holder’s state,
but with no mas tery,
lazy, glut tonous,
us ing his mouth as a plough
like a great hog fat tened on fod der:

Again & again
he goes to the womb—

the dullard.

1:104  Khi taka

How light my body!
Touched by abun dant
rap ture & bliss,
—like a cot ton tuft
borne on the breeze—
it seems to be float ing

—my body!

1:109  Saṅgharakkhita

Why,
hav ing gone into soli tude,
does he not take ac count
of the mes sage
of the one sym pa thetic
to his fore most well-be ing?

Be cause he dwells
with his fac ul ties
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ex posed,
like a ten der deer
in the for est.

1:110  Us abha

Trees on the hill tops
are flour ish ing,
wa tered by a new high-ris ing cloud,
giv ing birth to even more good ness
for Us abha—

de sir ing seclu sion,
con scious of
“wilder ness.”

See also: MN 121

1:111  Jenta

Go ing forth is hard;
houses are hard places to live;

the Dhamma is deep;
wealth, hard to ob tain;

it’s hard to keep go ing
with what ever we get:

So it’s right that we pon der
con tin u ally
con tin ual
in con stancy.

See also: Dhp 302
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1:113  Vanavac cha

With clear wa ters &
mas sive boul ders,

fre quented by mon keys &
deer,

cov ered with moss &
wa ter weeds:

Those rocky crags re fresh me.

1:114  Ad himutta

For one heavy
with bod ily off enses,

greedy
for car cass plea sures

while life is wast ing away:
From where will there come
con tem pla tive-ex cel lence?

1:118  Kim bila

As if sent by a curse,1

it drops on us—
ag ing.

The body seems     other,
though it’s still the same one.
I’m still here
& have never been ab sent from it,
but I re mem ber my self
as if some body else’s.
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Note

1.ab hisatto with the Sin halese and Burmese edi tions. The Thai and PTS

have ab hisattho, “or dered.”

See also: Thig 13:1

1:119  Va jjiputta

Com ing to the bower
at the root of a tree,
plac ing

un bind ing
in your heart,
do jhāna, Go tama,
& don’t be heed less.

What use is this
chit ter-chat ter
to you?1

Note

1. In SN 9:5, a deva ad dresses this verse to Ven. Ānanda, who has been

spend ing too much time teach ing Dhamma to laypeo ple.

1:120  Isidatta

The five ag gre gates,
hav ing been com pre hended,
stand with their root

cut through.
For me

the end ing of stress
is reached;

the end ing of effl u ents,
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at tained.

1:168  Ekudāniya

Of height ened aware ness & heed ful,
the sage trained in sagac ity’s ways:
He has no sor rows, one who is Such,
calmed & ever mind ful.

2:3  Val liya

A mon key,
com ing to the lit tle hut
with five doors,
goes from door to door, knock ing
mo ment by mo ment.

Stand still, mon key,
don’t run.

It’s not yours
as it was be fore.
You’re bound by dis cern ment.
You won’t get far away.

See also: SN 35:199

2:9  Go tama

At ease sleep the sages
who

are not bound to women,
in whom

al ways to be pro tected
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is the truth
very hard to gain.

Sen su al ity,
we’ve car ried out
your ex e cu tion.
No longer are we in your debt.
We go now to un bind ing

where,
hav ing gone,
one doesn’t
grieve.

See also: Thig 1:11

2:11  Mahā Cunda

Lis ten ing well in creases learn ing.
What is learned in creases dis cern ment.
Through dis cern ment one knows the goal.
When known, the goal brings bliss.
Stay in iso lated lodg ings;
live lib er ated from fet ters.
If you don’t at tain de light there,
then live in the Saṅgha,
your mind pro tected
& mind ful.

2:13  Her aññakāni

Days & nights
fly past.

Life
comes to an end.
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The span of mor tals
runs out,

like the wa ter of a pid dling stream.

But the fool do ing evil deeds
doesn’t re al ize that later
it’s bit ter for him:
evil for him

the re sult.

2:16  Mahākāla

This swarthy woman
[pre par ing a corpse for cre ma tion]

—crow-like, enor mous—
break ing a thigh & then the other

thigh,
break ing an arm & then the other

arm,
crack ing open the head,

like a pot of curds,
she sits with them heaped up be side her.

Who ever, un know ing,
makes ac qui si tions

—the fool—
re turns over & over
to suff er ing & stress.
So, dis cern ing,
don’t make ac qui si tions.

May I never lie
with my head cracked open

again.
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2:24  Val liya

What needs to be done
with firm per sis tence,
what needs to be done
by one who hopes for awak en ing,

that I will do.
I will not fail.

See: per sis tence & striv ing!

You show me the path:
the straight,
the plunge into death less ness.

I, through sagac ity,
will reach it, know it,
as the stream of the Ganges,

the sea.

2:26  Puṇṇamāsa

Shed ding five hin drances1

so as to reach the un ex celled rest
from the yoke,

tak ing the Dhamma as mir ror
for know ing & see ing my self,

I re flected on this body—
the whole thing,
in side & out,
my own & oth ers’.

How vain & empty the body ap peared!

Note
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1. The five hin drances are sen sual de sire, ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest -

less ness & anx i ety, and un cer tainty. See SN 46:51.

2:27  Nan daka

Just as a fine thor ough bred steed
stum bling, re gains its stance,
feel ing all the more ur gency,
& draws its bur den

un daunted.

In the same way, re mem ber me:
con sum mate in vi sion,
a dis ci ple of the Rightly
Self-awak ened One,
the Awak ened One’s thor ough bred child,

his son.

See also: MN 146

2:30  Kaṇhadinna

Men of in tegrity
have been at tended to,

the Dhamma re peat edly
lis tened to.

Hav ing lis tened,
I fol lowed the straight way,
the plunge into death less ness.

Pas sion for be com ing,1

hav ing been killed by me,
no fur ther such pas sion

is found in me.
It nei ther was
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nor will be
nor is found in me

even now.

Note

1. Be com ing (bhava) is a term to de scribe a sense of iden tity in a par tic u lar world

of ex pe ri ence, which can de velop on any of three lev els: sen su al ity, form, or form less -

ness. Crav ing for be com ing is one of the causes of stress and suff er ing; pas sion for be -

com ing is one of the last fet ters aban doned at full awak en ing. For more on the topic

of be com ing, see The Para dox of Be com ing.

2:32  Sivaka

In con stant lit tle houses:
now here,

now there,       again
& again,

I sought the house-builder.
Painful is birth, again

& again.
House-builder, you’re seen!
You will not build a house again.
All your rafters are bro ken,
and your gables torn down.
Re leased from re stric tion, the mind

will
be blown out

right here.1

Note

1. Com pare Dhp 153–154:

Through the round of many births I roamed

with out re ward,

with out rest,
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seek ing the house-builder.

Painful is birth again

& again.

House-builder, you’re seen!

You will not build a house again.

All your rafters bro ken,

the ridge pole dis man tled,

im mersed in dis man tling, the mind

has come to the end of crav ing.

See also: Thag 1:57

2:36  Khi taka

Whose mind, stand ing like rock,
doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,
un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion?

When one’s mind is de vel oped like this,
from where can there come to him
suff er ing & stress?

My mind, stand ing like rock,
doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,
un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion.

When my mind is de vel oped like this,
from where can there come to me
suff er ing & stress?

See also: AN 6:55; Ud 3:2–4; Ud 4:4

2:37  Soṇa Poṭiriya putta

It’s not for sleep ing,
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the night gar landed
with zo diac stars.

The night, for one who knows,
is for stay ing awake.

If I were to fall from my ele phant’s shoul der,
and a tusker tram pled me,
death in bat tle would be bet ter for me,
than that I, de feated,

sur vive.

See also: Sn 3:2

2:47  Anū pama

Com ing into the con ceit of de light, the mind
im pales it self on a stake.
Wher ever’s a stake, a chop ping block,
there, only there, you turn.

You, mind, I call an un lucky die.
You, I call a mind-traitor.

You’ve gained a Teacher hard to gain.
Don’t urge me on to my loss.

3:5  Mā taṅ ga putta

It’s too cold,
too hot,
too late in the evening—

peo ple who say this,
shirk ing their work:

The mo ment passes them by.

Who ever re gards cold & heat
as no more than grass,
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do ing his manly du ties,
won’t fall away
from ease.

With my chest
I push through wild grasses—

spear-grass,
rib bon-grass,
rushes—

cul ti vat ing a heart
bent on seclu sion.

See also: AN 8:95

3:8  Ya soja

His limbs knot ted
like a kālā plant,
his body lean
& lined with veins,
know ing mod er a tion
in food & drink:

the man of un daunted heart.

Touched by gnats
& horse flies

in the wilds,
the great wood,

like an ele phant
at the head of a bat tle:

He, mind ful,
should stay there,
en dure.

One alone is like Brahmā,
two, like devas,
three, like a vil lage,
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more than that:
a hul la baloo.

See also: Ud 3:3; Sn 4:16

3:13  Ab hib hūta

Lis ten, kins men, all of you,
as many as are as sem bled here.
I will teach you the Dhamma:

Painful is birth,
again & again.

Rouse your selves.
Go forth.

Ap ply your selves
to the Awak ened One’s bid ding.
Scat ter the army of Death
as an ele phant would
a shed made of reeds.

He who,
in this Dhamma & Vinaya,
stays heed ful,
aban don ing birth,

the wan der ing-on,
will put an end
to suff er ing & stress.

3:14  Go tama

While wan der ing on
I went to hell;

went again & again
to the world of the hun gry ghosts;
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stayed count less times, long,
in the pain of the an i mal womb;

en joyed
the hu man state;
went to heaven

from time to time;
set tled in the el e ments of form,
the el e ments of form less ness,
nei ther-per cep tion, per cep tion-less.

Ways of tak ing birth
are now known:

de void of essence,
un sta ble,
con di tioned,
al ways blown along.

Know ing them
as born from my self,
mind ful
I went right to peace.

3:15  Hārita

Who ever wants to do later
what he should have done first,
falls away from the ease ful state

& later re pents.

One should speak
as one would act,
& not
as one wouldn’t.
When one speaks with out act ing,
the wise, they can tell.

How very ease ful:
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un bind ing,
as taught by the Rightly
Self-awak ened One—

sor row less,
dust less,
se cure,

where stress
& suff er ing
cease.

4:8  Rāhula

In both ways
con sum mate,1

I’m known as Rāhula
the For tu nate:

be cause     I’m the son of the Bud dha,
be cause     I’ve the eye that sees Dham mas,
be cause     my effl u ents are ended,
be cause     I’ve no fur ther be com ing.
I’m de serv ing of off er ings,
a wor thy one

a three-knowl edge man,2

one with sight
of the death less.

Those
blinded     by sen su al ity
cov ered     by the net,
veiledby the veil of crav ing,
boundby the Kins man of the heed less,3

are like fish in the mouth of a trap.

Throw ing that sen su al ity aside,
cut ting through Māra’s bond,
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pulling out crav ing, root & all,
cooled am I.

Un bound.

Notes

1. This phrase can be taken in two ways: (a) con sum mate in that he has a

pure lin eage on both his mother’s and his fa ther’s side; and (b) con sum mate in

that he be longs both to a well-born lin eage in the worldly sense and, by means

of his med i ta tive at tain ments, to the lin eage of the no ble ones. See AN 4:28.

2. One with knowl edge of past lives, knowl edge of the pass ing away and

rearis ing of liv ing be ings, and knowl edge of the end ing of men tal effl u ents.

See MN 4. This list is the Bud dhist re sponse to the brah man i cal claim that a

per son should be a mas ter of three knowl edges. In the brah man i cal case, a

three-knowl edge man knew the three Vedas. The Bud dhists claimed that their

three knowl edges were su pe rior in that they were not mere hearsay, they could

be known by men and women of all castes (see Thig 13:5), and they could put

an end to suff er ing.

3. Māra.

4:10  Dham mika

The Dhamma pro tects
those who live by the Dhamma.
The Dhamma well-prac ticed

brings bliss.
This—the re ward
when the Dhamma’s well-prac ticed:
One who lives by the Dhamma
doesn’t go to a bad des ti na tion.

For Dhamma and non-
don’t bear equal re sults.
Non-Dhamma leads you to hell;
Dhamma, to a good des ti na tion.
So you should en gen der de sire
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for acts of Dhamma,
re joic ing

in the One     Well-Gone,
the one      who is Such.
Stand ing firm in the Dhamma,
of the fore most
One Well-Gone,
his dis ci ples are guided
—en light ened—
to the fore most
refuge supreme.

Burst       is the root of the boil;
the net of crav ing     up rooted.
He, hav ing ended his wan der ing-on,
has no stain—
like the moon
on a clear full-moon night.

5:1  Rā ja datta

I, a monk,
gone to the char nel ground,
saw a woman cast away,

dis carded
there in the ceme tery.
Though some were dis gusted,
see ing her—dead, evil—

lust
ap peared,

as if I were blind
to the ooz ings.

In less time than it takes
for rice to cook,
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I got out of that place.
Mind ful, alert, I
sat down to one side.
Then apt at ten tion arose in me,
the draw backs ap peared,

dis en chant ment stood
at an even keel:

With that, my heart was re leased.
See the Dhamma’s true right ness!
The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done.

5:8  Vakkali

Stricken by sharp, wind-like pains,
you, monk, liv ing in the for est grove
—harsh, with lim ited range for alms—

what, what will you do?

Suff us ing my body
with abun dant rap ture & joy,
& en dur ing what’s harsh,

I’ll stay in the grove.

De vel op ing the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness,
strengths, fac ul ties,
the fac tors for awak en ing,1

I’ll stay in the grove.

Re flect ing on those who are res o lute,
their per sis tence aroused,
con stantly firm in their eff ort,
united in con cord,

I’ll stay in the grove.
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Rec ol lect ing the One Self-awak ened,
self-tamed & cen tered,
un tir ing both day & night,

I’ll stay
in the grove.

Note

1. On the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, see DN 22 and SN 47:40; on

the five strengths, AN 5:2; on the five fac ul ties, SN 48:10; and on the seven

fac tors for awak en ing, SN 46:51–52.

See also: DN 26; SN 11:3; SN 46:14; SN 52;10; Sn 4:16

5:10  Yasa datta

In tent on quib bling,
the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He’s as far from the True Dhamma
as the ground is from the sky.

In tent on quib bling,
the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He wanes from the True Dhamma
like the moon in the dark half of the month.

In tent on quib bling,
the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He dries up in the True Dhamma
like a fish in next to no wa ter.

In tent on quib bling,
the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He doesn’t grow in the True Dhamma,
like a rot ten seed in a field.

But who ever hears the Con queror’s teach ing
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with guarded1 in tent,
do ing away with effl u ents

—all—
re al iz ing the un shak able,
at tain ing the fore most peace,

—effl u ent-free—
to tally un binds.

Note

1. Read ing gut tena with the Thai edi tion. Other edi tions have tuṭṭhena,

“con tented.”

See also: AN 6:86–88

6:2  Te kic cha kāni

The grain: har vested.
The rice: gone to be threshed.
But I don’t get any alms.
How will I get by?

Con fi dent, rec ol lect
the im mea sur able Bud dha.
Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height
of con tin ual joy.

Con fi dent, rec ol lect
the im mea sur able Dhamma.
Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height
of con tin ual joy.

Con fi dent, rec ol lect
the im mea sur able Saṅgha.
Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height
of con tin ual joy.
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You live in the open air.
Cold are these win try nights.
Don’t suff er, over come with the cold.
Go into your hut, with its fas tened bolt.

I’ll fas ten the four
im mea sur ables.1

With them, I’ll dwell
in com fort.

I won’t suff er from the cold,
dwelling
un per turbed.

Note

1. Con cen tra tion based on im mea sur able good will, com pas sion, em pa -

thetic joy, and equa nim ity. See AN 3:66 and SN 42:8.

See also: DN 26; SN 11:3; AN 3:35; AN 5:27; Sn 4:16

6:3  Mahānāga

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is not found,

wastes away from the True Dhamma
like a fish in next to no wa ter.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is not found,

doesn’t grow in the True Dhamma,
like a rot ten seed in a field.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is not found,

is far away from un bind ing
in the teach ing of the Dhamma king.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is found,
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doesn’t waste away from the True Dhamma
like a fish in plen ti ful wa ter.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is found,

grows in the True Dhamma,
like an ex cel lent seed in a field.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
is found,

stands right in the pres ence of un bind ing
in the teach ing of the Dhamma king.

See also: Thag 5:10

6:5  Māluṅkya putta

When a per son lives heed lessly,
his crav ing grows like a creep ing vine.
He runs now here

& now      there,
as if look ing for fruit:

a mon key in the for est.

If this sticky, un couth crav ing
over comes you in the world,
your sor rows grow like wild grass

af ter rain.

If, in the world, you over come
this un couth crav ing, hard to es cape,
sor rows roll off you,

like wa ter beads off
a lo tus.

To all of you gath ered here
I say:

Good for tune.
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Dig up crav ing
—as when seek ing medic i nal roots, wild grass—

by the root.
Don’t let Māra cut you down
—as a rag ing river, a reed—
over & over again.1

Do what the Bud dha says.
Don’t let the mo ment pass by.
Those for whom the mo ment is past
grieve, con signed to hell.2

Heed less ness is dust.
Dust fol lows on heed less ness.
Through heed ful ness, knowl edge,
pull out

your own ar row
on your own.

Notes

1. The verses up to this point = Dhp 334–337.

2. See Dhp 315.

See also: MN 63

6:6  Sap padāsa

Twenty five years since my go ing forth,
and no peace of aware ness
—not a fin ger-snap’s worth—

at tained.
Hav ing gained no one ness of mind,
I was wracked with lust.
Wail ing, with my arms up held,
I ran amok from my dwelling—
“Or… or shall I take the knife?
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What’s the use of life to me?
If I were to re nounce the train ing,
what sort of death would I have?”

So, tak ing a ra zor,
I sat down on a bed.
And there was the ra zor,
placed ready to cut my own vein,

when apt at ten tion arose in me,
the draw backs ap peared,

dis en chant ment stood
at an even keel:

With that, my heart was re leased.
See the Dhamma’s true right ness!
The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done.

6:9  Jenta, the Royal Chap lain’s Son

I was
drunk with the in tox i ca tion
of my birth, wealth, & sovereignty.
Drunk with the in tox i ca tion
of my body’s build, col or ing, & form,
I wan dered about,
re gard ing no one
as my equal or bet ter.

Fool ish, ar ro gant, haughty,
my ban ner held high.

I—dis re spect ful, ar ro gant, proud—
bowed down to no one,
not even
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mother,
fa ther,

or those com monly held
in re spect.

Then—see ing the ul ti mate leader,
supreme, fore most of char i o teers,

like a blaz ing sun,
ar rayed with a squadron of monks—
cast ing away pride & in tox i ca tion
through an aware ness serene & clear,

I bowed down
my
head

to him, supreme
among all liv ing be ings.

Haugh ti ness & con tempt
have been aban doned
—rooted out—

the con ceit “I am” is ex tracted,
all forms of pride, de stroyed.

See also: AN 3:39; AN 7:48; Thig 5:2

6:10  Sumana the Novice

When I was seven
& newly gone forth,
hav ing con quered with my power
the great pow er ful ser pent,
I was fetch ing wa ter for my pre cep tor
from the great lake, An o tatta,1

when the Teacher saw me & said:

“Look, Sāriputta, at that one,
the young boy com ing there,
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car ry ing a pot of wa ter,
well-cen tered within,
his prac tices—in spir ing;
his bear ing—ad mirable.

He’s Anu rud dha’s novice,
ma ture in his pow ers,
made thor ough bred by a thor ough bred,
good by one who is good,
tamed by Anu rud dha,
trained by one whose task

is done.

He,     hav ing reached the high est peace
& re al ized the un shak able,

Sumana the novice
wants this:

‘Don’t let any one know me.’”

Note

1. An o tatta: A fab u lous lake lo cated in the Hi malayas, famed for the pu rity

of its cool wa ters. Sumana would have had to use his psy chic pow ers to fetch

wa ter from there.

See also: AN 8:30; Ud 3:1

6:12  Brah ma datta

This poem re peats a poem at trib uted to the Bud dha in SN 7:2. The sec ond
and third stan zas also ap pear in a poem at trib uted to Sakka the deva-king in
SN 11:5.

Whence is there anger
in one with out anger

tamed, calmed, liv ing in tune,
re leased through right know ing,
Such?
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You make things worse
when you flare up
at some one who’s an gry.
Who ever doesn’t flare up
at some one who’s an gry

wins a bat tle
hard to win.

You live for the good of both
—your own, the other’s—

when, know ing the other’s pro voked,
you mind fully grow calm.

When you work the cure of both
—your own, the other’s—

those who think you a fool
know noth ing of Dhamma.

If anger arises,
re flect on the saw sim ile.1

If crav ing for sa vor,
re mem ber the son’s-flesh sim ile.2

If your mind runs loose
af ter sen sual plea sures
& states of be com ing,
quickly re strain it with mind ful ness
as you would a bad ox
eat ing grain.3

Notes

1. See MN 21 and MN 28.

2. See SN 12:63.

3. See MN 19.

See also: SN 7:2; SN 11:5
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6:13  Sir i maṇḍa

Rain sod dens what’s cov ered
& doesn’t sod den what’s ex posed.
So open up what’s cov ered up,
so that it won’t get sod dened by the rain.1

At tacked by death
is the world,

sur rounded by ag ing,
be set by the ar row of crav ing,
al ways ob scured by de sire.

At tacked by death
is the world,

& en cir cled by ag ing,
con stantly beaten, with no shel ter,

like a thief
sen tenced to pun ish ment.

They en croach like masses of flame,
these three:
death, ag ing, & ill ness.

There’s no strength to con front them,
no speed to run away.

Make the day not-in-vain,
a lit tle or a lot.

How ever much
the day passes,
that’s how much less

is life.
Your last day ap proaches.

This isn’t your time
to be heed less.

Note
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1. This verse is iden ti cal with the verse in Ud 5:5.

See also: MN 82; SN 3:25; SN 35:202

7:1  Sun dara Samudda & the Cour te san

Or na mented, finely clothed,
gar landed, adorned,

her feet stained red with lac,
she wore slip pers:

a cour te san.
Step ping out of her slip pers—

her hands raised be fore me,
palm-to-palm over her heart—

she softly, ten derly,
in mea sured words
spoke to me first:

“You are young, recluse.
Heed my mes sage:

Par take of hu man sen su al ity.
I will give you lux ury.

Truly I vow to you,
I will tend to you as to a fire.

When we are old,
both lean ing on canes,

then we will both be come recluses,
win ning the ben e fits of both worlds.”

And see ing her be fore me—
a cour te san, or na mented, finely clothed,
hands palm-to-palm over her heart—

like a snare of death laid out,
apt at ten tion arose in me,

the draw backs ap peared,
dis en chant ment stood
at an even keel:
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With that, my heart was re leased.

See the Dhamma’s true right ness!
The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

See also: SN 1:20

9  Bhūta

When, know ing, “stress, ag ing-&-death”—
where peo ple run-of-the-mill are at tached—
com pre hend ing stress,

the wise man does jhāna, mind ful,
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, strik ing down
at tach ment,
the bringer of stress

&crav ing,
the bringer of stress bound up
with ob jec ti fi ca tion,

he does jhāna, mind ful,
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, touch ing1 with dis cern ment
the aus pi cious, two-times-four road,
the ul ti mate path,
cleans ing away all de file ment,

he does jhāna, mind ful,
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When he de vel ops the peace ful state,
—sor row less, stain less, un fab ri cated,
cleans ing away all de file ment,
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cut ting through fet ters &bonds—
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, in the sky, the thun der cloud roars,
with tor rents of rain on all sides
of the path of the birds,
and the monk, hav ing gone to a cave, does jhāna,

there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, seated on the bank of rivers
cov ered with flow ers,
gar landed with var i ous for est plants,

happy at heart, he does jhāna,
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, at mid night in the se cluded grove,
the devas driz zle, the fanged an i mals roar,
and the monk, hav ing gone to a cave, does jhāna,

there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, hav ing kept his own thoughts in check,
tak ing refuge in the moun tains in a moun tain fis sure,

free from dis tur bance, free
from bar ren ness,

he does jhāna,
there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, happy,
de stroy ing stain, bar ren ness, grief,
free from door-bolts, free from un der brush, free
from ar rows,
hav ing put an end to all effl u ents,
he does jhāna,

there’s no greater en joy ment than that.

Note

1. Read ing phusitvā with the Thai edi tion. The Sri Lankan, Burmese, and

PTS edi tions read pas sitvā, “see ing.”
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See also: Thag 1:41; Thag 1:110; Thag 18

10:1  Kāludāyin

This is a poem in at least two parts. In the first part, Ven. Kāludāyin is ad -
dress ing the Bud dha soon af ter the lat ter’s awak en ing, invit ing him to re turn
home to visit his fam ily. In the sec ond part, Kāludāyin is ad dress ing the Bud -
dha’s fa ther, Sud dho dana, at the time of the Bud dha’s re turn, per haps to make
Sud dho dana fa vor ably in clined to re ceive his son.

There is a ques tion, though, as to where the first part ends and the sec ond
be gins. The Com men tary as signs only the last stanza—be gin ning with, “I am
the son of the Bud dha”—to the sec ond part, and ev ery thing be fore that to the
first. This, how ever, doesn’t fit with the fact that the sev enth stanza is ob vi ously
ad dressed to the per son who en gen dered the Bud dha, and not to the Bud dha
him self. For this rea son, I have placed the di vi sion into two parts af ter the sixth
stanza, as the first six stan zas are uni fied by the theme of bear ing fruit, with
the fourth and fifth stan zas pos si bly in cluded to re mind the Bud dha of the
good re sults that would come to his fam ily if he pro vided them with the op por -
tu nity to give him alms. Al ter na tively, the di vi sion could be placed af ter the
fourth stanza, in that the fifth stanza could be in ter preted as be gin ning a line
of thought aimed at putting the lis tener into the proper mood to ac cept the
prin ci ple of the re sults of good kamma seen not in this life time but in the next.

Cov ered in em bers now are the trees,
shed ding their canopy, lord, in search of fruit.
As if flar ing up, they glow.
The time, great hero, par takes of sa vors.

The trees in bloom, de light ful,
waft de lights

all around, in all di rec tions,
drop ping their petals in hope of fruit.
Now, O hero, is the time to set forth.

Nei ther too cold nor too hot:
pleas ant the sea son, lord, fit for a jour ney.
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Let them see you—the Sakyans & Koliyans—
fac ing west, cross ing in the Ro hiṇī.1

In hope they plow the field.
In hope the seed is sown.
In hope do mer chants go to sea,

bring ing back wealth.
Let the hope in which I stand bear fruit.2

Again & again      they sow the seed.3

Again & again      the deva-kings rain.
Again & again      farm ers plow the fields.
Again & again      grain comes to the king dom.

Again & again      beg gars wan der.
Again & again      lords of giv ing give.
Again & again      hav ing given, the lords of giv ing
again & again      go to the heav enly place.

*   *   *
Truly, an en light ened4 one of deep dis cern ment
cleanses, back for seven gen er a tions,
the fam ily in which he’s born.
I would imag ine you to be Sakka,5 the deva of devas
for you en gen dered a sage truly named.

Sud dho dana is the name of the Great Seer’s fa ther,
and Māyā name of the Bud dha’s mother6

who, hav ing nur tured the bod hisatta with her womb,
at the break-up of the body, re joices in the three fold di vine

realm.7

She, Go tamī, hav ing passed away,
hav ing fallen away from here,
is now en dowed with heav enly sen sual plea sures.
She re joices in the five strings of sen su al ity,
sur rounded by those groups of devas.

I am the son of the Bud dha,
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who en dures what is hard to en dure—
Aṅgīrasa8: in com pa ra ble, Such.
You, Sakka, are my fa ther’s fa ther.

In the Dhamma, Go tama,
you are my grand fa ther.

Notes

1. Ro hiṇī is the name both of a river at the edge of the Sakyan lands and of

an as ter ism, i.e., a star in the zo diac used to in di cate a sea son of time.

2. Read ing vipac catu with the Thai edi tion, which seems to fit bet ter with

the im agery in the ear lier part of the poem than the read ing in the other edi -

tions—sami jjhatu, “may it suc ceed.”

3. Read ing kasate with the Thai edi tion.

4. Read ing dhīro with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read vīro, hero.

5. Sakka is the name of the king of the devas of the heaven of the Thirty-

three. Ven. Kāludāyin is play ing here with the sim i lar ity be tween this name

and that of the Sakyan lin eage.

6. Read ing Māyanāmā with the Sri Lankan and PTS edi tions. The Thai edi -

tion reads Māyā ma h esī, so that the line would read, “The Bud dha’s mother is

Queen Māyā.” This would pro vide a play on words—ma h esi, great seer, and ma -

h esī, queen—but there is noth ing in the early sut tas to in di cate that Sud dho -

dana was a king, or Māyā a queen.

7. The Com men tary iden ti fies the three fold di vine realm as the Tusita

(Con tented) heaven, but doesn’t ex plain why that heaven would be given this

name. Some verses in the Jā taka iden tify the three fold di vine realm as the

heaven of the Thirty-three, and the later ref er ence to “those groups of devas” in

this poem would seem to sup port this lat ter in ter pre ta tion.

8. An ep i thet for the Bud dha, mean ing “re splen dent.” Aṅgīrasa was the

name of an an cient brah man i cal sage to which the Go tama clan claimed a con -

nec tion. The Com men tary sug gests that this was one of the bod hisatta’s per -

sonal names prior to his awak en ing.

10:2  Ekav i hāriya—“Dwelling Alone”
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This poem, which is at trib uted to King Asoka’s younger brother, falls into
three parts: The first ex presses his ini tial de sire to leave the life of the palace
and go into the for est; the sec ond de picts his go ing forth; and the third an -
nounces his awak en ing. Some schol ars have sug gested that many of the po ems
deal ing with events in the lives of the early Bud dhist monks and nuns may
have orig i nally been in tended for dra matic per for mance, and this poem could
eas ily have been writ ten with that in tent. The lan guage of the orig i nal, with
its heavy use of po etic terms, cer tainly in di cates that the au thor had a lit er ary
back ground and was writ ing for a so phis ti cated au di ence.

If, in front or be hind,
there is no one else,
it’s ex tremely pleas ant
for one stay ing alone
in the for est.

Come then! Alone
I will go to the wilder ness

praised     by the Awak ened One
pleas ant     for a res o lute monk

dwelling alone.

Alone,
as tute in my goal,
I’ll quickly en ter the grove

—re fresh ing,
giv ing rap ture
to med i ta tors—

the haunt
of ele phants in rut.

When the Cool For est’s in full flower,
in a cool moun tain gorge,
hav ing bathed my limbs
I’ll walk back & forth

alone.

Ah, when will I dwell,
alone and free from com pan ions,
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in the re fresh ing great for est—
my task done,
effl u ent-free?

As I de sire to do this,
may my pur pose suc ceed.

I my self
will bring it about.
No one can do it
for any one else.

*   *   *
I my self
bind on my ar mor.
I will en ter the grove
and will not emerge
with out hav ing at tained
the end of the effl u ents.

While soft breezes blow—
cool,
heav ily, fra grantly scented—
I’ll make ig no rance burst,
as I sit on a moun tain top.

In the for est cov ered with blos soms
or per haps on a cool hill side,
blessed with the bliss of re lease,
on Girib baja I’ll de light.1

*   *   *
I am now he

whose re solves are ful filled
like the moon on a full-moon night.

With effl u ents all
to tally ended,
there is now no fur ther be com ing.

Note
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1. Girib baja is the ring of moun tains sur round ing Vul ture’s Peak.

10:5  Kappa

Full of the many clans of im pu ri ties,
the great man u fac turer of ex cre ment,
like a stag nant pool,

a great tu mor,
great wound,

full of blood & lymph,
im mersed in a cesspool,
trick ling liq uids,       the body
is ooz ing foul ness—al ways.
Bound to gether with sixty sinews,
plas tered with a stucco of mus cle,
wrapped in a jacket of skin,
this foul body is of no worth at all.
Linked to gether with a chain of bones,
stitched to gether with ten don-threads,
it pro duces its var i ous pos tures,
from be ing hitched up to gether.

Headed surely to death,
in the pres ence of the King of Mor tal ity,
the man who learns to dis card it right here,

goes wher ever he wants.

Cov ered with ig no rance,
the body’s tied down with a four-fold tie,1

sunk in the floods,2

caught in the net of ob ses sions,3

con joined with five hin drances,4

given over to thought,
ac com pa nied with the root of crav ing,
roofed with delu sion’s roofi ng.
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That’s how the body func tions,
com pelled by the com pul sion of kamma,

but its at tain ment ends
in ruin.

Its many be com ings go
to ruin.

These who hold to this body as mine
—blind fools, peo ple run-of-the-mill—
fill the hor rific ceme tery,
tak ing on fur ther be com ing.
Those who stay un in volved with this body
—as they would with a ser pent

smeared with dung—
dis gorg ing the root of be com ing,5

will, with out effl u ent,
to tally un bind.

Notes

1. The four-fold tie: greed, ill will, at tach ment to habits & prac tice, and

dog matic ob ses sion with views.

2. Floods: sen su al ity, be com ing, views, and ig no rance. See SN 45:171.

These are iden ti cal with the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

3. Ob ses sions: sen sual pas sion, re sis tance, views, un cer tainty, con ceit, pas -

sion for be com ing, and ig no rance. See AN 7:11–12.

4. Hin drances: sen sual de sire, ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness &

anx i ety, and un cer tainty. See DN 2 and SN 46:51.

5. The root of be com ing: crav ing.

See also: AN 7:48; Sn 1:11

11  Saṅ kicca

Ven. Saṅ kicca or dained as a novice at the age of seven, and is re ported to
have at tained ara hantship as his head was be ing shaved prior to his or di na -
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tion. In the first of the fol low ing verses at trib uted to him, he en gages him self in
a rhetor i cal con ver sa tion while sit ting in a rainy for est.

What do you want in the woods, my boy,
like a bird1 ex posed to the rain?
Mon soons re fresh you,
for seclu sion is for those in jhāna.

As the mon soon wind
drives the clouds in the rainy sea son,
so thoughts con cerned with seclu sion
im pel me.

*   *   *
A black crow
mak ing its home in a char nel ground
in spires within me
mind ful ness in—
based on dis pas sion for—

the body.2

*   *   *
One whom oth ers don’t guard,
who doesn’t guard oth ers:
He is a monk
who lies down in ease,
un con cerned with sen sual pas sions.

*   *   *
With clear wa ters &

mas sive boul ders,
fre quented by mon keys &

deer,
cov ered with moss &

wa ter weeds:
Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

*   *   *
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I’ve lived in wilder nesses,
canyons, & caves,
iso lated dwellings
fre quented by preda tor & prey,
but never have I known
an ig no ble, aver sive re solve:
“May these be ings

be de stroyed,
be slaugh tered,
fall into pain.”

*   *   *
The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,
done;

the heavy load,       laid down;
the guide to be com ing,3     up rooted.
And the goal for which I went forth
from home life into home less ness
I’ve reached:

the end
of all fet ters.

I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time
as a worker his wage.
I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time,
mind ful, alert.

Notes

1. Ujjuhāna. The Com men tary off ers two in ter pre ta tions for this word. The

first is that it is a hill cov ered with jun gle and many streams that tended to

over flow in the rainy sea son. The other is that it is the name of a bird that

could stay com fort able even when ex posed to cold, wind, and rain. I’ve cho sen
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the sec ond al ter na tive. K. R. Nor man spec u lates that the term could be writ ten

uj jahāna, in which case it would be the present par tici ple for a verb mean ing

“aban doned” or “cast off.” How ever, none of the manuscripts sup port his spec -

u la tion.

2. In other words, the sight of the crow tak ing up res i dence in skulls and

other body parts pro vided a chas ten ing per spec tive on how the mind takes up

res i dence in the body.

3. The guide to be com ing is crav ing.

See also: Thag 5:8; Thag 14:1;Thag 18

12:1  Sīlavat

Here mas ter the virtue
that in this world is well-mas tered,
for virtue, when cul ti vated,
brings ev ery con sum ma tion near.

Wise, one should pro tect one’s virtue,
as pir ing to three plea sures:
praise, the gain ing of wealth,
and—af ter death—re joic ing in heaven.

The vir tu ous one, through re straint,
ac quires many friends,
while the un vir tu ous one, prac tic ing evil,
from friends is es tranged.

The un vir tu ous per son gains
dis re pute & dis honor;
the vir tu ous per son, al ways,
re pute, honor, & praise.

Virtue is the be gin ning, the es tab lish ing,
the mother of what is fine,
the fore most of all qual i ties:

There fore virtue should be pu ri fied.
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Virtue is also con trol, re straint,
the de light of the mind,
the ford of all Bud dhas:

There fore virtue should be pu ri fied.

Virtue:     an in com pa ra ble strength.
Virtue:     the ul ti mate weapon.
Virtue:     the high est adorn ment.
Virtue:     an as tound ing coat of mail.
Virtue:     an im pos ing bridge.
Virtue:     an un ex celled fra grance.
Virtue:     the high est fra grant oint ment

by which one wafts
this di rec tion & that.

Virtue:     the supreme pro vi sion.
Virtue:     the ul ti mate food for the jour ney.
Virtue:     the high est ve hi cle

by which one goes1

this di rec tion & that.

Right here he gains blame,
and af ter death, in de pri va tion,
he’s un happy at heart:
Ev ery where the fool
is un happy at heart,
not con cen trated on virtues.

Right here he gains honor
and af ter death, in heaven,
is happy at heart:
Ev ery where the en light ened one
is happy at heart,
well-con cen trated on virtues.

Here virtue is supreme,
but one with dis cern ment is the ul ti mate.
Among hu man be ings & devas
one con quers
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through virtue & dis cern ment.

Note

1.yāti with the PTS and Sin halese edi tions. The Thai has vāti—“wafts”—

which seems to be a mis take.

12:2  Sunīta the Out caste

Into a lowly fam ily I was born,
poor, with next to no food.
My work was de grad ing:
I gath ered the spoiled,
the with ered flow ers from shrines
and threw them away.
Peo ple found me dis gust ing,
de spised me, dis par aged me.
Low er ing my heart,
I showed rev er ence to many.

Then I saw the One Self-awak ened,
ar rayed with a squadron of monks,
the Great Hero, en ter ing the city,
supreme, of the Ma g a d hans.
Throw ing down my car ry ing pole,
I ap proached him to do rev er ence.
He—the supreme man—stood still

out of sym pa thy
just
for me.

Af ter pay ing homage
to the feet of the teacher,

I stood to one side
& re quested the Go ing Forth from him,

supreme among all liv ing be ings.

The com pas sion ate Teacher,
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sym pa thetic to all the world, said:
“Come, monk.”

That was my for mal Ac cep tance.

Alone, I stayed in the wilds,
un tir ing,

I fol lowed the Teacher’s words,
just as he, the Con queror, had taught me.

In the first watch of the night,
I rec ol lected pre vi ous lives;

in the mid dle watch,
pu ri fied the di vine eye;

in the last,
burst the mass of dark ness.

Then, as night was end ing
& the sun re turn ing,
In dra & Brahmā came to pay homage to me,
hands palm-to-palm at their hearts:

“Homage to you,
O thor ough bred of men,
Homage to you,
O man supreme,
whose effl u ents are ended.
You, dear sir,
are wor thy of off er ings.”

See ing me,
ar rayed with a squadron of devas,
the Teacher smiled & said:

“Through aus ter ity, celibacy,
re straint, & self-con trol:
That’s how one is a brah man.
He is a brah man supreme.”

See also: SN 3:24; AN 3:58; Ud 5:3
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14:1  Re vata’s Farewell

Since I went forth
from home into home less ness,
I haven’t known
an ig no ble, aver sive re solve.
“May these be ings

be de stroyed,
be slaugh tered,
fall into pain”—

I’ve not known this re solve
in this long, long time.
But I have known good will,

un lim ited,
fully de vel oped,
nur tured step af ter step,

as taught by the One
Awake:

to all, a friend;
to all, a com rade;
for all be ings, sym pa thetic.1

And I de velop a mind of good will,
de light ing in non-malev o lence

—al ways.
Un van quished, un shaken,
I glad den the mind.
I de velop the sub lime abid ing,

not fre quented by
the lowly.

At tain ing no-think ing,
the dis ci ple of the Rightly
Self-awak ened One
is en dowed with no ble si lence2
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straight away.

As a moun tain of rock
is un mov ing,
firmly es tab lished,

so a monk,
with the end ing of delu sion,

like a moun tain,
doesn’t quake.

To a per son with out blem ish,
in con stant quest of what’s pure,
a hair-tip of evil
seems a storm cloud.

As a fron tier fortress is guarded
within & with out,

you should safe guard your selves.
Don’t let the mo ment

pass you by.

I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time
like a worker his wage.
I don’t de light in death,
don’t de light in liv ing.
I await my time,
mind ful, alert.

The Teacher has been served by me;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;
the heavy load,       laid down;
the guide to be com ing,   up rooted.
And the goal for which I went forth
from home life into home less ness
I’ve reached:

the end
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of all fet ters.

At tain con sum ma tion
through heed ful ness:

That is my mes sage.

So then, I’m about to
un bind.
I’m re leased

ev ery where.3

Notes

1. On the de vel op ment of good will as an un lim ited at ti tude, see MN 21

and SN 42:8.

2. No ble si lence = the sec ond jhāna.

3. AN 3:77 and AN 3:78 use the anal ogy of a field to de scribe be com ing, in

which kamma is the field, crav ing the mois ture, and con scious ness the seed.

The logic of the anal ogy sug gests that if con scious ness is not wa tered by crav -

ing, and does not land in any place (see SN 12:64), it is like a seed with out

mois ture or a field. There fore it will not sprout into fur ther be com ing. Po ems

in the Canon of ten de scribe the ara hant as be ing “ev ery where re leased” (sab -

battha vimutto—see Dhp 348) or “ev ery where in de pen dent” (sab battha anis -

sito—see Sn 4:6), re fer ring in di rectly to this anal ogy. Trans la tors, lack ing a

sense of the un der ly ing im age of the id iom, have tended to ren der it in more

pro saic terms: “com pletely re leased in ev ery re spect,” “not de pen dent on any -

thing,” “re leased from ev ery thing.” How ever, in light of the field anal ogy, the

id iom means pre cisely what it says: The ara hant is re leased from ev ery pos si ble

“where,” whether fab ri cated or not—ev ery pos si ble spot for re newed be com -

ing.

14:2  Go datta

Just as a fine, well-bred bull
yoked to a load,
en dur ing his load,

crushed
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by the heavy bur den,
doesn’t throw down his yoke;

so, too, those who are filled with dis cern ment
—as the ocean, with wa ter—

don’t look down on oth ers.
This is no bil ity among be ings.

Hav ing fallen in time
un der the sway of time,

hav ing come un der the sway
of be com ing & not-,

peo ple fall sub ject to pain
& they grieve.

Elated       by causes of plea sure,
cast down     by causes of pain,
fools are de stroyed

by both,
not see ing them
for what they are.

While those who, in the midst of
plea sure & pain

have gone past the seam stress—crav ing—,
stand firm

like a bound ary pil lar,
nei ther elated nor cast down.

Not to gain or loss
not to sta tus or honor,
not to praise or blame,
not to plea sure or pain:

Ev ery where
they do not ad here—

like a wa ter bead
on a lo tus.
Ev ery where

they are happy, the en light ened,1
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ev ery where
un-

de feated.

No mat ter what
the un righ teous gain
or the right eous loss,

right eous loss is bet ter
than if there were un righ teous gain.

No mat ter what
the sta tus of the un aware
or the low li ness of those who know,

the low li ness of those who know
is bet ter,

not the sta tus of those
un aware.

No mat ter what
the praise from fools
or the cen sure from those who know,

the cen sure from those who know
is bet ter

than if there were praise
from fools.

And as for the plea sure
from sen su al ity

and the pain from seclu sion,
the pain from seclu sion

is bet ter
than if there were plea sure
from sen su al ity.

And as for liv ing through un righ teous ness
and dy ing for right eous ness,

dy ing for right eous ness
is bet ter,

than if one were to live
through un righ teous ness.
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Those who’ve aban doned
sen su al ity & anger,
whose minds are calmed
from be com ing & non-,

go through the world
un at tached.

For them there is noth ing
dear or un dear.

De vel op ing
the fac tors for awak en ing,
fac ul ties,
& strengths,

at tain ing the fore most peace,
they, with out effl u ent,

to tally
un bind.

Note

1.dhīrā with the Thai and Sin halese edi tions. The PTS edi tion has vīrā, “he -

roes.”

15:2  Udāyin

In AN 6:43, Ven. Udāyin re cites these verses spon ta neously in the Bud dha’s
pres ence af ter the king’s ele phant (nāga) has passed by, and the Bud dha de -
fines the fore most nāga in these terms: “But, Udāyin, who ever in this world—
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, its peo ple with their con tem pla tives &
brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk—does no mis deed in body, speech, or
mind: That’s whom I call a nāga.” The Bud dha’s defi  ni tion hints at a play on
words: “Does no mis deed,” in Pali, is āguṁ na karoti, which could be re -
phrased as na āguṁ karoti, yield ing a play on the word nāga. In these verses,
Ven. Udāyin shows that he has picked up on the hint by rephras ing it in pre -
cisely that way.

A hu man be ing, self-awak ened,
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his mind tamed, con cen trated,
trav el ing along the Brahmā road,
de light ing in the still ing of the mind:
He, hav ing gone be yond all dham mas,1

to whom hu man be ings pay homage,
the devas pay homage as well—
so I have heard from the Wor thy One
—to him, gone past all fet ters,
gone from the for est to the clear ing,2

de light ing in the re nun ci a tion of sen su al ity,
re leased like gold from its ore.

He, the nāga out shin ing all oth ers,
as the Hi malayas, rocky hills:
Among all things named nāga,
he, un ex celled, is truly named.

I will praise the nāga to you—
for he does no mis deed.
Com po sure & harm less ness
are the nāga’s two feet.
Aus ter ity & celibacy
are the nāga’s two other feet.
Con vic tion is the great nāga’s trunk,
his hand;3

equa nim ity, his white tusks.
Mind ful ness his neck; his head:

dis cern ment,
dis crim i na tion,
re flec tion on dham mas;

Dhamma the bal anced heat of his di ges tion;
seclu sion his tail.
He, in jhāna, de light ing in as sur ance,
in wardly well-con cen trated,
the nāga, when go ing,       is con cen trated,
when stand ing, the nāga     is con cen trated,
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when re clin ing, the nāga     is con cen trated,
when sit ting, the nāga       is con cen trated.
Ev ery where he’s re strained, the nāga:
That is the nāga’s con sum ma tion.

He eats what is blame less;
doesn’t eat what is not;
on gain ing food & cloth ing,
doesn’t store it up.
Hav ing cut all bonds,
fet ters tiny & large,
wher ever he goes,
he goes with out long ing.
Like a white lo tus, born & grow ing in the wa ter,
but not smeared by the wa ter

—fra grant, de light ful—
even so the awak ened one,
well-born in the world, lives in the world,
but is not smeared by the world,
like the lo tus, by the wa ter.

A great blaz ing fire
un nour ished grows calm,

and though its em bers ex ist4

is de scribed as un bound:
Con vey ing an in struc tive mean ing,
this im age is taught by the ob ser vant.
Great nā gas will rec og nize

the nāga as taught by the nāga
as free from pas sion,

free from aver sion,
free from delu sion,

effl u ent-free.
His body dis carded, the nāga

will, with out effl u ent,
to tally un bind.
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Notes

1. On the point that ara hants have gone be yond all dham mas, see

AN 3:137, note 1.

2. Clear ing = nib bāna, which is here pre sented as a play on the word, vana,

or for est.

3. In Pali, an ele phant’s trunk is called its “hand” (hattha). In fact, one of

the words for “ele phant” is hatthin, “one hav ing a hand.”

4. Aṅgāresu ca san tesu. The phrase is ap par ently meant as a play on words,

in that san tesu can be the loca tive ei ther of santa, calm, or sant, ex ist ing. Ei ther

pos si bil ity fits into what seems to be point of this last sec tion of the poem,

which is to pro vide an im age to il lus trate the diff er ence be tween the sa-up ādis -

esa-nib bāna of the liv ing ara hant—lit er ally, un bind ing with fuel re main ing—

and the anupādis esa-nib bāna of the ara hant who has passed away—lit er ally,

un bind ing with no fuel re main ing. In other words, the un bind ing of the liv ing

ara hant is like a fire that has grown calm and whose em bers are calm but still

warm; the un bind ing of the ara hant af ter death is like a fire whose em bers

have grown to tally cold.

Iti 44 de scribes the prop erty of sa-up ādis esa-nib bāna as fol lows: “His [the

ara hant’s] five sense fac ul ties still re main and, ow ing to their be ing in tact, he

ex pe ri ences the pleas ing & the dis pleas ing, and is sen si tive to plea sure & pain.

His end ing of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion is termed the un bind ing prop erty

with fuel re main ing.” Its de scrip tion of the prop erty of anupādis esa-nib bāna is:

“For him, all that is sensed, be ing un rel ished, will grow cold right here. This is

termed the un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re main ing.” For fur ther dis cus sion

of this dis tinc tion, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

See also: MN 1; SN 12:51; AN 6:43; AN 9:7; AN 9:62; AN 10:81; Iti 44

16:1  Ad himutta & the Ban dits

The ban dit chief:

“Those who
for the sake of sac ri fice
for the sake of wealth

we have killed in the past,
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against their will
have trem bled & bab bled
from fear.

But you—
you show no fear;
your com plex ion bright ens.

Why don’t you lament
in the face of what’s greatly to be feared?”

Ven. Ad himutta:

“There are no painful mind-states, chief tain,
in one with out long ing.
In one whose fet ters are ended,
all fears are over come.
With the end ing of [crav ing]
the guide to be com ing,
when phe nom ena are seen

for what they are,
then as in the lay ing down of a bur den,
there’s no fear in death.

I’ve lived well the holy life,
well-de vel oped the path.
Death holds no fear for me.
It’s like the end of a dis ease.

I’ve     lived well the holy life,
well-de vel oped the path,
seen states of be com ing

as de void of al lure,
like poi son spit out
af ter it’s drunk.

One gone to the far shore
with out cling ing,
effl u ent-free,
his task com pleted,
wel comes the end ing of life,
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as if freed from a place of ex e cu tion.
Hav ing at tained the supreme Right ness,
un con cerned with all the world,
as if re leased from a burn ing house,

he doesn’t sor row at death.

What ever’s com pounded,
wher ever a state of be com ing’s ob tained,
all that has no one in charge:

So says the Great Seer.
Who ever dis cerns this,
as taught by the Awak ened One,
would no more grasp hold
of any state of be com ing
than he would
a hot iron ball.
I have no ‘I was,’

no ‘I will be.’
Fab ri ca tions will sim ply
go out of ex is tence.

What’s to lament there in that?
For one who sees, as it ac tu ally is,
the pure aris ing of phe nom ena,
the pure se ri al ity of fab ri ca tions,

there’s no fear.

When see ing the world,
with dis cern ment,

as on a par
with grass & twigs,
find ing no ‘mine-ness,’
think ing, ‘There’s noth ing of mine,’

he feels no sor row.
Dis sat is fied with this car cass,
I’m un con cerned with be com ing.
This body will break up
and there will not be an other.
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Do as you like with this car cass.
From that I will feel
nei ther ha tred nor love.”

Hear ing these awe some, hair-rais ing words,
the young men threw down their weapons & said:

“What have you done, sir,
or who have you taken as men tor?
Be cause of whose teach ings
is this lack of sor row ac quired?”

Ven. Ad himutta:

“The all-know ing,
all-see ing con queror:

He is my men tor.
Greatly com pas sion ate teacher,
all the world’s healer,
this doc trine is his,
un ex celled, lead ing to end ing.
Be cause of his teach ings
is this lack of sor row ac quired.”

The ban dits, hear ing the good words of the seer,
threw down their swords & their weapons.
Some re lin quished their life of crime,
some chose the Go ing-forth.
Hav ing gone forth in the teach ings
of the One Well-Gone,
de vel op ing the strengths
& fac tors for awak en ing,1

wise, happy,
ex ul tant in mind,
their fac ul ties ripened,

they touched un com pounded un bind ing.

Note
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1. On the five strengths, see AN 5:2; on the seven fac tors for awak en ing,

SN 46:51–52.

See also: AN 4:184; Thig 14

16:4  Raṭṭhapāla

The verses here fall into three sec tions, with the first two re lat ing to
Raṭṭhapāla’s story as told in MN 82. In the first, Raṭṭhapāla is ad dress ing his
fa ther af ter the lat ter had tried to use wealth and Raṭṭhapāla’s for mer wives to
lure Rattha pala into dis rob ing. In the sec ond sec tion, Raṭṭhapāla is talk ing to
King Ko ravya, who had asked him why he had or dained when he was still
young and healthy, and had suff ered no loss of rel a tives or wealth.

The third sec tion of verses here does not oc cur in MN 82.

Look at the im age beau ti fied,
a heap of fes ter ing wounds, shored up:
ill, but the ob ject

of many re solves,
where there is noth ing

last ing or sure.1

Look at the form beau ti fied
with ear rings & gems:

a skele ton wrapped in skin,
made at trac tive with clothes.

Feet red dened with henna,
a face smeared with pow der:

enough to de ceive a fool,
but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Hair plaited in eight pleats,
eyes smeared with unguent:

enough to de ceive a fool,
but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Like a newly painted unguent pot—
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a pu trid body adorned:
enough to de ceive a fool,
but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

The hunter set out the snares,
but the deer didn’t go near the trap.
Hav ing eaten the bait,

we go,
leav ing the hunters

to weep.

The hunter’s snares are bro ken;
the deer didn’t go near the trap.
Hav ing eaten the bait,

we go,
leav ing the hunters

to grieve.2

*   *   *
I see in the world

peo ple with wealth
who, from delu sion,

don’t make a gift
of the trea sure they’ve gained.

Greedy, they stash it away,
hop ing for even more
sen sual plea sures.

A king who, by force,
has con quered the world
and rules over the earth
to the edge of the sea,
dis sat is fied with the ocean’s near shore,

longs for the ocean’s
far shore as well.

Kings & oth ers
—plenty of peo ple—

go to death with crav ing
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un abated. Un sated,
they leave the body be hind,
hav ing not had enough
of the world’s sen sual plea sures.

One’s rel a tives weep
& pull out their hair.
‘Oh woe, our loved one is dead,’ they cry.
Car ry ing him off,
wrapped in a piece of cloth,
they place him

on a pyre,
then set him on fire.

So he burns, poked with sticks,
in just one piece of cloth,
leav ing all his pos ses sions be hind.
They are not shel ters for one who has died—

not rel a tives,
friends,
or com pan ions.

Heirs take over his wealth,
while the be ing goes on,
in line with his kamma.
No wealth at all
fol lows the dead one—

not chil dren, wives,
do min ion, or riches.

Long life
can’t be got ten with wealth,
nor ag ing
warded off with trea sure.
The wise say this life
is next to noth ing—

im per ma nent,
sub ject to change.
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The rich & the poor
touch the touch of Death.
The fool ish & wise
are touched by it, too.
But while fools lie as if slain by their folly,
the wise don’t trem ble
when touched by the touch.

Thus the dis cern ment by which
one at tains to mas tery,
is bet ter than wealth—
for those who haven’t reached mas tery
go from ex is tence to ex is tence,

out of delu sion,
do ing bad deeds.

One goes to a womb
& to the next world,
fall ing into the wan der ing on

—one thing
af ter an other—

while those of weak dis cern ment,
trust ing in one,

also go to a womb
& to the next world.

Just as an evil thief
caught at the break-in

is de stroyed
by his own act,

so evil peo ple
—af ter dy ing, in the next world—

are de stroyed
by their own acts.

Sen sual plea sures—
var ie gated,
en tic ing,
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sweet—
in var i ous ways dis turb the mind.
See ing the draw backs in sen sual strings:
that’s why, O king, I went forth.

Just like fruits, peo ple fall
—young & old—

at the break-up of the body.
Know ing this, O king,

I went forth.
The con tem pla tive life is bet ter

for sure.3

*   *   *
Out of con vic tion,
I went forth

equipped with the Vic tor’s mes sage.
Blame less4 was my go ing-forth:
Debt less I eat my food.

See ing sen su al ity as burn ing,
gold as a knife,

pain in the en try into the womb
& great dan ger in hells—

see ing this peril, I was then dis mayed—
pierced (with dis may),
then calmed
on at tain ing the end of the effl u ents.
The Teacher has been served by me;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;
the heavy load,       laid down;
the guide to be com ing,5   up rooted.

And the goal for which I went forth
from home life into home less ness
I’ve reached:

the end
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of all fet ters.

Notes

1. This verse = Dhp 147.

2. This verse is not con tained in MN 82.

3. The verses in MN 82 end here.

4. Ava jjā. The Burmese and Sin halese edi tions of the Pali Canon read

avañjhā, or “not bar ren.”

5. The guide to be com ing is crav ing.

16:7  Bhad diya Kāligod hāya putta

These verses con tain the Canon’s only com plete list of the thir teen as cetic
(dhutaṅga) prac tices. Bhad diya’s story is told in Ud 2:10.

What ever the fine clothes I wore
when astride the ele phant’s neck,
what ever the fine rice I ate, the pure meat sauce,
to day—for tu nate, per se ver ing,
de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
does jhāna with out cling ing.

Wear ing cast-off cloth, per se ver ing,
de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
does jhāna with out cling ing.

Go ing for alms, per se ver ing,
de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
does jhāna with out cling ing.

Wear ing only one triple set of robes, per se ver ing…

By pass ing no donors on his alms round, per se ver ing…

Eat ing only one meal a day, per se ver ing…
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Eat ing from the bowl, per se ver ing…

Re fus ing food brought af ter wards, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in the wilder ness, per se ver ing…

Liv ing at the foot of a tree, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in the open air, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in a ceme tery, per se ver ing…

Ac cept ing what ever lodg ing he’s as signed, per se ver ing,

Not ly ing down, per se ver ing,
de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
does jhāna with out cling ing.

Mod est, per se ver ing…

Con tent, per se ver ing…

Se cluded, per se ver ing…

Un en tan gled, per se ver ing…

En ergy aroused, per se ver ing,
de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
does jhāna with out cling ing.

Aban don ing a 100-carat bowl of bronze
and a 100-weight bowl of gold,
I took in stead a bowl of clay:

That was my sec ond con se cra tion.

In the midst of high en cir cling walls,
strong bat tle ments & gates,
guarded by men with swords in hand—

trem bling
I used to live.

To day, for tu nate, un afraid,
with fear & ter ror aban doned,
Bhad diya, son of Godhā,
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hav ing plunged into the for est,
does jhāna.

Stand ing firm in the ag gre gate of virtue,
de vel op ing mind ful ness & dis cern ment,

step by step I at tained
the end ing of all fet ters.

16:8  Aṅgulimāla

Aṅgu lumāla’s story is told in MN 86.

Aṅgulimāla:

“While walk ing, con tem pla tive,
you say, ’I have stopped.’
But when I have stopped
you say that I haven’t.
I ask you the mean ing of this:
How have you stopped?
How haven’t I?”

The Bud dha:

“I have stopped, Aṅgulimāla,
once & for all,
hav ing cast off vi o lence
to ward all liv ing be ings.
You, though,
are un re strained to ward be ings.
That’s how I’ve stopped
and you haven’t.”

Aṅgulimāla:

“At long last a greatly revered great seer
for my sake
has come to the great for est.
Hav ing heard your verse
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in line with the Dhamma,
I will go about
hav ing aban doned evil.”

So say ing, the ban dit
hurled his sword & weapons

over a cliff
into a chasm,

a pit.
Then the ban dit paid homage
to the feet of the One Well-Gone,
and right there re quested the Go ing-forth.

The Awak ened One,
the com pas sion ate great seer,
the teacher of the world, along with its devas,
said to him then:

“Come, monk.”
That in it self
was monk hood for him.

*   *   *
Aṅgulimāla:

Who once was heed less,
but later is not,

bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.1

His evil-done deed
is re placed with skill ful ness:

He bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.2

What ever young monk
de votes him self
to the Bud dha’s bid ding:

He bright ens the world
like the moon set free from a cloud.

May even my en e mies
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hear talk of the Dhamma.
May even my en e mies

de vote them selves
to the Bud dha’s bid ding.

May even my en e mies
as so ciate with those peo ple
who—peace ful, good—
get oth ers to ac cept the Dhamma.

May even my en e mies
hear the Dhamma time & again
from those who ad vise     en durance,

for bear ance,
who praise non-op po si tion,
and may they fol low it.

For surely he wouldn’t harm me,
or any one else;
he would at tain     the fore most peace,
would pro tect     the fee ble & firm.

Ir ri ga tors guide     the wa ter.
Fletch ers shape     the ar row shaft.
Car pen ters shape     the wood.
The wise con trol

them selves.3

Some tame with a blunt stick,
with hooks, & with whips
But with out blunt or bladed weapons
I was tamed by the one who is Such.

“Doer of No Harm” is my name,
but I used to be a doer of harm.
To day I am true to my name,
for I harm no one at all.

A ban dit
I used to be,

renowned as Aṅgulimāla.
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Swept along by a great flood,
I went to the Bud dha as refuge.

Bloody-handed
I used to be,

renowned as Aṅgulimāla.
See my go ing for refuge!
Up rooted is [crav ing],
the guide to be com ing.

Hav ing done the type of kamma
that would lead to many
bad des ti na tions,
touched by the fruit of [that] kamma,
unin debted, I eat my food.4

They’re ad dicted to heed less ness
—dullards, fools—
while one who is wise
cher ishes heed ful ness
as his high est wealth.5

Don’t give way to heed less ness
or to in ti macy
with sen sual de light—

for a heed ful per son,
ab sorbed in jhāna,
at tains an abun dant bliss.6

This7 has come well & not gone away,
it was not badly thought through for me.
From among well-an a lyzed qual i ties,
I have ob tained
the best.

This has come well & not gone away,
it was not badly thought through for me.
The three knowl edges
have been at tained;
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the Awak ened One’s bid ding,
done.8

Where once I stayed here & there
with shud der ing mind—

in the wilder ness,
at the foot of a tree,
in moun tains,
caves—

with ease I now lie down, I stand,
with ease I live my life.
O, the Teacher has shown me sym pa thy!

Be fore, I was of brah man stock,
on ei ther side high-born.
To day I’m the son
of the One Well-Gone,
the Dhamma-king,
the Teacher.

Rid of crav ing, de void of cling ing,
sense-doors guarded, well-re strained,
hav ing killed the root of evil,
I’ve reached the end of the effl u ents.

The Teacher has been served by me;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;
the guide to be com ing,     up rooted;
the heavy load,       laid down.

Notes

1. This verse = Dhp 172.

2. This verse = Dhp 173.

3. This verse = Dhp 80.

4. This verse il lus trates the kam mic prin ci ple stated in AN 3:101. This is

one of the ways in which the Bud dhist doc trine of kamma diff ered from that

of the Jains. For them, a per son could not reach ara hantship with out hav ing
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suff ered ret ri bu tion for ev ery kam mic mis deed, a process that could take many

life times—in the course of which, one might cre ate more bad kamma, de lay -

ing ara hantship still fur ther. But for the Bud dhists, train ing in virtue, dis cern -

ment, and the abil ity not to be over come by plea sure or pain could take the

mind to a state where the re sults of past bad kamma would “be ex pe ri enced in

the here-and-now, and for the most part would ap pear only for a mo ment.” In

other words, in the Bud dhist teach ing, but not in the Jain, the state of the

mind in the present plays a ma jor role in how the eff ects of past kamma will

be ex pe ri enced.

5. This verse = Dhp 26.

6. This verse = Dhp 27. For a de tailed dis cus sion of “in ti macy,” see SN 22:3.

7. “This” ap par ently refers to the abun dant bliss men tioned in the pre vi ous

verse.

8. The verses in MN 86 end here.

18  Mahā Kas s apa

One shouldn’t go about
sur rounded, revered
by a com pany:

One gets dis tracted;
con cen tra tion
is hard to gain.

Fel low ship with many peo ple
is painful.

See ing this,
one shouldn’t ap prove
of a com pany.

A sage shouldn’t visit fam i lies:
one gets dis tracted;
con cen tra tion
is hard to gain.

He’s ea ger & greedy for fla vors,
who ever misses the goal
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that brings bliss.
They know it’s a bog—

the rev er ence & ven er a tion
of fam i lies—

a sub tle ar row, hard to ex tract.
Off er ings are hard for a worth less man

to let go.

*   *   *
Com ing down from my dwelling place,
I en tered the city for alms,
stood cour te ously next to a leper
eat ing his meal.

He, with his rot ting hand,
tossed me a morsel of food,
and as the morsel was drop ping,
a fin ger fell off

right there.

Sit ting next to a wall,
I ate that morsel of food,
and nei ther while eat ing it,
nor hav ing eaten,
did I feel
any dis gust.1

Who ever has mas tered
left-over scraps for food,
smelly urine for medicine,
the foot of a tree for a dwelling,
cast-off rags for robes:

He is a man
of the four di rec tions.

*   *   *
Where some are ex hausted
climb ing the moun tain,
there2
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the Awak ened One’s heir
—mind ful, alert,
buoyed by his psy chic power—

Kas s apa climbs.

Re turn ing from his alms round,
climb ing the peak,
Kas s apa does jhāna
with no cling ing,

hav ing aban doned ter ror
& fear.

Re turn ing from his alms round,
climb ing the peak,
Kas s apa does jhāna
with no cling ing,

un bound
among those who burn.

Re turn ing from his alms round,
climb ing the peak,
Kas s apa does jhāna
with no cling ing,

effl u ent-free,
his task done.

Spread with gar lands of vines,
places de light ing the mind,
re sound ing with ele phants,
ap peal ing:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

The color of blue-dark clouds,
glis ten ing,

cooled with the wa ters
of clear-flow ing streams
cov ered with la dy bugs:

Those rocky crags
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re fresh me.

Like the peaks of blue-dark clouds,
like ex cel lent peaked-roof build ings,
re sound ing with tuskers,
ap peal ing:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

Their lovely sur faces wet with rain,
moun tains fre quented

by seers
& echo ing

with pea cocks:
Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

This is enough for me—
de sir ing to do jhāna,
res o lute, mind ful;

enough for me—
de sir ing the goal,
res o lute,
a monk;

enough for me—
de sir ing com fort,
res o lute,
trained;3

enough for me—
de sir ing my duty,
res o lute,
Such.

Flax-flower blue,
like the sky

cov ered over with clouds;
filled with flocks
of var i ous birds:
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Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

Un crowded
by house hold ers,

fre quented
by herds of deer
filled with flocks
of var i ous birds:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

With clear wa ters &
mas sive boul ders,

fre quented by mon keys &
deer,

cov ered with moss &
wa ter weeds:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

There is no such plea sure for me
in the mu sic of a five-piece band
as there is when my mind

is at one,
see ing the Dhamma

aright.

*   *   *
One shouldn’t do lots of work,
should avoid peo ple,
shouldn’t busy one self.
He’s ea ger & greedy for fla vors,

who ever misses the goal
that brings bliss.

One shouldn’t do lots of work,
should avoid
what doesn’t lead to the goal.
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The body gets wea ried,
fa tigued.
Aching, one finds
no tran quil ity.

*   *   *
Sim ply by flap ping the mouth
one doesn’t see
even one self.
One goes around stiff-

necked,
think ing, ‘I’m bet ter

than they.’

Not bet ter,
he thinks him self bet ter,

the fool:
The wise don’t praise him,
the stiff-necked man.

But who ever isn’t stirred
by the modes of

‘I’m bet ter,
not bet ter.
I’m worse.
I’m like that’;

one who’s dis cern ing,
who acts as he says,
well-cen tered
in virtues,
com mit ted to
tran quil ity of aware ness, he
is the one

the wise
would praise.

One with no re spect
for his fel lows in the holy life,
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is as far
from true Dhamma

as the earth
from the sky.

But those whose sense of shame
& com punc tion
are al ways rightly es tab lished: They
have flour ished in the holy life.

For them
there’s no fur ther be com ing.

A monk con ceited & vain,
even though clad
in a robe of cast-off rags,
like a mon key in a lion’s skin,

doesn’t shine be cause of it.

But a monk not con ceited
or vain,
mas ter ful,

his fac ul ties re strained, shines
be cause of his robe of cast-off rags,

like a lion
in the cleft of a moun tain.

*   *   *
These many devas,
pow er ful, pres ti gious

—10,000 devas—
all of Brahmā’s ret inue,
stand with their hands over their hearts,
pay ing homage to Sāriputta,
the Dhamma-gen eral,

en light ened,4

cen tered,
great mas ter of jhāna,

[say ing:]
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‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.
Homage to you, O su perla tive man—
of whom we have no di rect knowl edge
even of that
in de pen dence on which

you do jhāna.

‘How very amaz ing:
the awak ened ones’
very own deep range—
of which we have no di rect knowl edge,
though we have come
as hair-split ting archers.’
See ing Sāriputta,
a man wor thy of wor ship,
wor shipped by deva ret inues,
Kap pina
smiled.5

*   *   *
As far as this bud dha-field6 ex tends

—ex cept for the great sage him self—
I’m the one
out stand ing
in as cetic qual i ties.
There’s no one else
like me.

The Teacher has been served by me;
the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;
the heavy load,       laid down;
the guide to be com ing,   up rooted.

Nei ther to robe,
nor dwelling,
nor food
does he cling:
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Go tama,
like a lo tus unspot ted
by wa ter, in clin ing
to re nun ci a tion,   de tached
from the three planes of be com ing.7

He,
the great sage,
has the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness

as his neck,
con vic tion

as hands,
dis cern ment

as head.8

Hav ing great knowl edge,
he goes about

al ways un bound.

Notes

1. This pas sage has of ten been mis read as say ing that the leper’s fin ger fell

into Mahā Kas s apa’s bowl, and that Mahā Kas s apa ac tu ally ate the fin ger.

Noth ing in the verse, though, in di cates that this is so. It sim ply says that the

fin ger fell off, and that Mahā Kas s apa ate the food. Fur ther more, there is a rule

in the Mahā vagga—Mv.VI.23.9—that im poses a grave off ense on any monk

who eats hu man flesh. So it’s highly un likely that Mahā Kas s apa ate the leper’s

fin ger.

2.tattha with the Thai and Sin halese edi tions.

3. Read ing sikkhato with the Thai edi tion.

4. Read ing dhīraṁ with the Thai and PTS edi tions. The Burmese and Sin -

halese edi tions read vīraṁ, “hero.”

5. Ven. Sāriputta was fore most among the monks in terms of dis cern ment

(AN 1:183); Ven. Kap pina, fore most among the monks in ex hort ing other

monks (AN 1:231). The Bud dha praises him at SN 21:11 for his at tain ment of

psy chic pow ers, and at SN 54:7 for the so lid ity of his con cen tra tion based on

mind ful ness of breath ing.
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6. This ap pears to be one of the ear li est ref er ences to “bud dha-field,” a con -

cept that was to play a large role in the Apadāna lit er a ture and, through that,

in the Mahāyāna con cept of the Pure Land. Here it ap pears to mean the sphere

of the cur rent Bud dha’s in flu ence. In the Apadā nas it takes on two other mean -

ings: as (1) a field for pro duc ing merit, on the lines of the tra di tional im age of

the Saṅgha as the un ex celled field of merit; and (2) a heav enly realm where a

par tic u lar Bud dha dwells. These two mean ings were in flu en tial in the early

Mahāyāna sū tras that formed the ba sis for Pure Land prac tice.

7. The three planes of be com ing are the sen sual, form, and form less ness.

See AN 3:77–78.

8. See Thag 15:2.

See also: SN 1:10; AN 3:35; AN 4:28; AN 5:77–78; AN 5:98; AN 5:114;

AN 6:42; AN 11:10; Ud 2:10; Ud 4:4; Sn 4:14
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Therīgāthā
 

Po ems of the El der Nuns

1:1  An Anony mous Nun

Sleep, lit tle therī, sleep com fort ably,
wrapped in the robe you’ve made,
for your pas sion is stilled—

like a pot of pick led greens
boiled dry.

1:3  Puṇṇā

Puṇṇā, grow full with good qual i ties
like the moon on the fif teenth day.
With dis cern ment at to tal full ness, burst

the mass
of dark ness.

1:11  Muttā

So freed! So thor oughly freed am I!—
from three crooked things set free:

from mor tar, pes tle,
& crooked old hus band.

Hav ing up rooted the crav ing
that leads to be com ing,
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I’m from ag ing & death set free.

See also: Thag 1:43; Thag 2:9

1:17  Dhammā

Wan der ing for alms—

weak, lean ing on a staff,1

with trem bling limbs—
I fell down right there on the ground.

See ing the draw backs of the body,
my mind was then

set free.

Note

1.daṇḍamol ubbha with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions. The Thai

edi tion has daṇḍamādāya, “hold ing a staff.”

2:3  Sumaṅ gala’s Mother

So freed! So freed!
So thor oughly freed am I—

from my pes tle,
my shame less hus band
& his sun-shade mak ing,
my moldy old pot
with its wa ter-snake smell.

Aver sion & pas sion
I cut with a chop.
Hav ing come to the foot of a tree,
I do jhāna, from the bliss think ing:

“What bliss!”

See also: Thag 1:43
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2:4  Aḍḍhkāsī

All of the Kāsi coun try side:
My fee was equal to that.
Hav ing made that my price,

the town1 set me as price less in price.
But then I be came dis en chanted with my body,
and—dis en chanted—dis pas sion ate:
“May I not run again & again
through birth & the wan der ing-on.”

The three knowl edges
have been re al ized.

The Bud dha’s bid ding
done.

Note

1.nig amo with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and Sin halese edi tions read

neg amo, “the towns peo ple.”

See also: AN 7:48

3:2  Ut tamā

Four times, five, I ran amok from my dwelling,
hav ing gained no peace of aware ness,
my thoughts out of con trol.

So I went to a trust wor thy nun.
She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, prop er ties.1

Hear ing the Dhamma,
I did as she said.

For seven days I sat in one spot,
ab sorbed in rap ture & bliss.
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On the eighth, I stretched out my legs,
hav ing burst the mass
of dark ness.

Note

1. On the ag gre gates (khandha), see SN 22:59 and SN 22:79; on the sense

me dia (āy atana), SN 35:28; on the prop er ties (dhātu), MN 140. On the re la -

tion ships among these frame works for an a lyz ing ex pe ri ence, see MN 28.

3:4  Dan tikā & the Ele phant

Com ing out from my day’s abid ing
on Vul ture Peak Moun tain,
I saw on the bank of the river

an ele phant
emerged from its plunge.

A man hold ing a hook re quested:
“Give me your foot.”

The ele phant
ex tended its foot.

The man
got up on the ele phant.

See ing what was un trained now tamed
brought un der hu man con trol,
with that I cen tered my mind—

why I’d gone to the woods
in the first place.

3:5  Ub biri

[Ub biri re calls the Bud dha’s words:]

“‘Jīva, my daugh ter,’
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you cry in the woods.
Come to your senses, Ub biri.

84,000
all named Jīva

have been burned in that char nel ground.
For which of them do you grieve?”

Pulling out
—com pletely out—

the ar row so hard to see,
em bed ded in my heart,
he ex pelled from me

—over come with grief—
the grief
over my daugh ter.

To day—with ar row re moved,
with out hunger, en tirely

un bound—
to the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha I go,

for refuge to
the Sage.

See also: SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 3:8; Thig 6:1

5:2  Vi malā, the For mer Cour te san

In tox i cated with my com plex ion
fig ure, beauty, & fame;
haughty with youth,

I de spised other women.
Adorn ing this body
em bel lished to de lude fool ish men,
I stood at the door to the brothel:

a hunter with snare laid out.
I showed off my or na ments,
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and re vealed many a pri vate part.
I worked my man i fold magic,
laugh ing out loud at the crowd.

To day, wrapped in a dou ble cloak,
my head shaven,
hav ing wan dered for alms,

I sit at the foot of a tree
and at tain the state of no-thought.
All ties—hu man & di vine—have been cut.
Hav ing cast off all
effl u ents,
cooled am I.       Un bound.

See also: AN 7:48; Thag 6:9

5:4  Nandā’s Vi sion

“Sick, pu trid, un clean:
look, Nandā, at this phys i cal heap.
Through con tem pla tion of the foul,
de velop your mind,
make it one, well-cen tered.

As this [your body], so that.
As that, so this.

It gives off a foul stench,
the de light of fools.”
Con sid er ing it thus,
un tir ing, both day & night,
I, with my own dis cern ment

dis sect ing it,
saw.

And as I, heed ful,
ex am ined it aptly,

this body—as it ac tu ally is—
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was seen in side & out.

Then was I dis en chanted with the body
& dis pas sion ate within:

Heed ful, de tached,
calmed was I.

Un bound.

5:6  Mit takālī

Go ing forth through con vic tion
from home into home less ness,
I wan dered this place & that,
greedy for trib ute & gains.
Miss ing out on the fore most goal,
I pur sued a lowly one.
Un der the sway of de file ments,

I didn’t awaken1 to the goal
of the con tem pla tive life.

Then, sit ting in my dwelling,
I sud denly came to my senses:

I’m fol low ing a mis er able path.
I’m un der the sway of

crav ing.
Next to noth ing, my life,

crushed
by ag ing & ill ness.
Be fore the body breaks apart,
I have no time

for heed less ness.

Af ter watch ing, as it ac tu ally was,
the aris ing-dis band ing of ag gre gates,
I stood up with mind re leased,
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the Awak ened One’s bid ding
done.

Note

1.na bu jjhi’ham with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

See also: MN 29–30; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8

5:8  Soṇā, Mother of Ten

Ten chil dren I bore
from this phys i cal heap.
Then weak from that, aged,
I went to a nun.
She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, & prop er ties.
Hear ing her Dhamma,
I cut off my hair & or dained.
Hav ing pu ri fied the di vine eye

while still a trainee,1

I know my pre vi ous lives,
where I lived in the past.
I de velop the theme-less med i ta tion,
well-fo cused one ness.

I gain the lib er a tion of im me di acy2—
from lack of cling ing, un bound.
The five ag gre gates, com pre hended,
stand like a tree with its root cut through.

I spit on wretched     birth3

old age.
There is now no fur ther be com ing.

Notes

1. Sikkhamānā: A can di date for full or di na tion as a nun first had to un -

dergo a two-year pe riod as a trainee, in which she un der took the ten pre cepts
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of a novice and had to ob serve the first six with out break. If she broke any of

those six, she had to go back and start the two-year pe riod again.

2. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the con cen tra tion of un medi ated know -

ing, men tioned in Sn 2:1, and the con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis,

men tioned in AN 9:37.

3. This line plays with the word jamme, which can mean ei ther “wretched”

or “birth.”

See also: SN 48:41; Thag 1:118

5:10  Paṭācārā

[I thought:]

“Plow ing the field with plows,
sow ing the ground with seed,
sup port ing their wives & chil dren,
young men gather up wealth.

So why is it that I,
con sum mate in virtue,
a doer of the teacher’s bid ding,

don’t gain un bind ing?
I’m not lazy or proud.”
Wash ing my feet, I no ticed

the
wa ter.

And in watch ing it flow from high
to
low,

my heart was com posed
like a fine thor ough bred steed.

Then tak ing a lamp, I en tered the hut,
checked the bed ding,
sat down on the bed.

And tak ing a pin, I pulled out the wick:
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Like the flame’s1 un bind ing
was the lib er a tion

of aware ness.

Note

1.pa jjo tass’eva with the Thai edi tion.

See also: MN 72; SN 6:15; Ud 8:10

5:11  Paṭācārā’s Thirty Stu dents

[Paṭācārā taught:]

“Tak ing the pes tle,
young men grind the corn.
Sup port ing their wives & chil dren,
they gather up wealth.
Do the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

which, hav ing done,
you’ll have no re gret.

In tent on tran quil ity of aware ness,
do the Awak ened One’s bid ding.
Quickly:

Hav ing washed your feet,
go sit to one side.”

Hear ing these words,
Paṭācārā’s bid ding,
they washed their feet
and re tired to one side.
In tent on tran quil ity of aware ness,
they did the Awak ened One’s bid ding.
In the first watch of the night,

they rec ol lected their pre vi ous lives.
In the mid dle watch,

pu ri fied the di vine eye.
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In the last,
burst the mass of dark ness.

Get ting up, they bowed down to her feet.

“We have done your bid ding.
Like the thirty devas hon or ing In dra,
un van quished in bat tle,
we—

en dowed with the three knowl edges,
effl u ent-free—

will con tinue hon or ing you.”

5:12  Candā, the Beg gar

Be fore, I had fallen on evil times:
no hus band, no chil dren,
no rel a tives, friends,
no way to ob tain cloth ing & food.

So, tak ing a staff & bowl in hand,
beg ging for alms from house to house,
fever ish from the cold & heat,
I wan dered for seven full years.
Then see ing a nun
ob tain ing food & drink,
I ap proached her & said:

“Let me go forth
into home less ness.”

She, Paṭācārā, from sym pa thy,
let me go forth;
then, ex hort ing me,
urged me on to the high est goal.
Hear ing her words,
I did her bid ding.
Her ex hor ta tion was not in vain.
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En dowed with the three knowl edges,
I’m effl u ent-     free.

6:1  Paṭācārā’s 500 Stu dents

[Paṭācārā re counts the Bud dha’s words:]

“You don’t know
the path

of his com ing or go ing,
that be ing who has come

from       where?—
the one you lament as ‘my son.’

But when you know
the path

of his com ing or go ing,
you don’t grieve af ter him,
for that is the na ture

of be ings.

Unasked,
he came from there.
With out per mis sion,
he went from here
—com ing from     where?—
hav ing stayed a few days.
And com ing one way from here,
he goes yet an other

from there.
Dy ing in the hu man form,
he will go wan der ing on.
As he came, so he has gone—

so what is there
to lament?”

Pulling out
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—com pletely out—
the ar row so hard to see,
em bed ded in my heart,
he [the Bud dha] ex pelled from me

—over come with grief—
the grief
over my son.

To day—with ar row re moved,
with out hunger, en tirely

un bound—
to the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha I go,

for refuge to
the Sage.

See also: SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 3:8; Thig 3:5

6:2  Vāsiṭṭhī the Mad woman

Over whelmed with grief for my son—
naked, de mented,
my hair di sheveled
my mind de ranged—

I went about here & there,1

liv ing along the side of the road,
in ceme ter ies & heaps of trash,

for three full years,
affl icted with hunger & thirst.

Then I saw
the One Well-Gone,
gone to the city of Mithilā:

tamer of those un tamed,
Self-Awak ened,
with noth ing to fear
from any thing, any where.
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Re gain ing my mind,
pay ing him homage,

I sat my self down.
He, Go tama, from sym pa thy
taught me the Dhamma.
Hear ing his Dhamma,
I went forth into home less ness.
Ap ply ing my self to the Teacher’s words,
I re al ized the state of aus pi cious bliss.

All griefs have been cut off,
aban doned,
brought to this end,

for I’ve com pre hended
the grounds from which griefs
come into play.

Note

1. Read ing tena tena vicāri’ham with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi -

tions. The Thai edi tion has ro daṁ tena vicāri’ham, “I went there cry ing.”

6:3  Khemā

In SN 5:4, a vari a tion of the verse at trib uted to Māra, and the first verse
at trib uted here to Sis ter Khemā, are in cluded in a poem at trib uted to Sis ter Vi -
jayā (see Thig 6:8). Sis ter Khema’s sec ond verse is at trib uted to Sis ter Aḷavikā
in SN 5:1. Her third verse also ap pears in Thig 7:2 ; its first half, in SN 5:3.

Māra:

“You, a beau ti ful young woman;
I, a young man, full of youth.
Come, Khemā,
let’s en joy our selves

to the mu sic of a five-piece band.”

Khemā:
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“I’m dis gusted, ashamed
of this pu trid body—
dis in te grat ing, dis solv ing.

Sen sual crav ing
is rooted out.

Sen sual plea sures
are like swords & spears;

the ag gre gates,
their ex e cu tioner’s block.

What you call sen sual de light
is no de light for me.

Ev ery where en joy ment
is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,
burst.

So know,      Evil One,
that you have been,

End-maker,
struck down.”

 
*  *  *

Pay ing homage to the zo diac stars,
tend ing the fire in the for est,
not know ing it as it ac tu ally was,

fools, you con ceived it
as pu rity.

Whereas I
am one who pays homage
to the One Self-awak ened,
the ut most man.

I’m one who has done the Teacher’s bid ding,
en tirely re leased
from suff er ings &stress.
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6:4  Su jātā

Or na mented, well-dressed,
gar landed, sprin kled with san dal wood,
cov ered all over with jew elry,
sur rounded by a group of slave-women,
tak ing food & drink,
and not a lit tle sta ple & non-sta ple food,

leav ing the house,
I fetched my self to the plea sure gar den.

Hav ing en joyed our selves & played there,
we headed back to our home.
I saw in Sāketa a hall at the Añ jana wood.

I en tered.
See ing the light of the world,
I, pay ing homage, sat nearby.

He, the One with Eyes,1

from sym pa thy,
taught me the Dhamma.
Hear ing the Great Seer, I

fully pen e trated
the truth.

Right there I touched the Dhamma,
dust less, the death less state.
Then, know ing the True Dhamma,

I went forth
into home less ness.

The three knowl edges
are at tained.

The Bud dha’s bid ding
is not in vain.

Note
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1. Since Vedic times, there has been a be lief in In dia that the eyes of holy in -

di vid u als where par tic u larly pow er ful be cause they could see so deeply into re -

al ity. From this be lief grew a fur ther be lief: that the eyes of such in di vid u als

were so pow er ful that their eyes could trans mit some of that power to oth ers.

Thus, to be gazed on by such an in di vid ual, or to gaze into that in di vid ual’s

eyes, was con sid ered to be very aus pi cious. Su jātā’s ref er ence to the Bud dha as

“the One with Eyes” car ries all of these con no ta tions. For more on this topic,

see Sn 5:5 and DN 16, note 44.

6:5  Anopamā, the Mil lion aire’s Daugh ter

Born in a high-rank ing fam ily
with much prop erty, great wealth,
con sum mate in com plex ion & fig ure,
I was the daugh ter of Ma jjha, the trea surer.
Kings’ sons sought for me,
rich mer chants’ sons

longed for me.
One of them sent my fa ther a mes sen ger,
say ing, “Give me Anopamā.
I will give in re turn

eight times her weight
in jew els & gold.”

But I, hav ing seen
the One Self-awak ened,
un sur passed, ex celling the world,

paid homage to his feet,
sat down to one side.
He, Go tama, from sym pa thy,
taught me the Dhamma.
And as I sat in that very seat,

I at tained the third fruit
[of non-re turn.]

Then I cut off my hair,
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and went forth into home less ness.
To day is the sev enth day
since I made crav ing

wither away.

6:6  Mahā pa jā patī Go tamī

Awak ened! Hero! Homage to you,
high est of all be ings—
you who’ve re leased me
and many other peo ple
from suff er ing!
I’ve     com pre hended all stress,

dried up crav ing, the cause,

de vel oped the eight fold path,1

and touched ces sa tion.

Be fore I was mother, son,
fa ther, brother,
grand mother.

Not know ing things as they were,
I wan dered on
with out respite.
But now that I’ve seen the Blessed One,
this is my last body-heap.
Birth & wan der ing-on

are to tally ended.
There is now

no fur ther be com ing.

I see the dis ci ples gath ered,
their per sis tence aroused,
res o lute, con stant
in strong ex er tion:

This is the wor ship of the Bud dhas.2
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Truly for the ben e fit of the many

did Māyā3 give birth to Go tama,
thrust ing away the mass of pain
of those mired in ill ness & death.

Notes

1.bhavit’aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo with the Thai edi tion.

2. See DN 16 on the topic of how homage is best shown to the Bud dha.

3. Mahā pa jā patī’s sis ter, the Bud dha’s mother.

See also: AN 8:51; AN 8:53

6:7  Guttā

[The Bud dha ad mon ished me:]
Guttā, de vote your self to the goal
for which you went forth,
hav ing dis carded [hope]

for a dear son of your own.1

Don’t fall un der the sway
of the mind.

Hood winked by mind,
be ings in love with Māra’s realm,

roam
through the many-birth wan der ing-on,

un know ing.

Aban don ing these lower fet ters, nun—
sen sual de sire, ill will,
self-iden tity views,
grasp ing at habits & prac tices,
and un cer tainty as the fifth—
you won’t come
to this again.

For sak ing     pas sion, con ceit,
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ig no rance, & rest less ness
—cut ting through [all] the fet ters—
you will make an end

of suff er ing & stress.

Dis card ing birth & wan der ing-on,
com pre hend ing fur ther be com ing,

free from hunger
in the right-here-&-now
you will go about

to tally calmed.

Note

1.hitvā put taṁ vi suṁ piyaṁ with the Burmese edi tion.

6:8  Vi jayā

Four times, five, I ran amok from my dwelling,
hav ing gained no peace of aware ness,
my thoughts out of con trol.

So, ap proach ing a nun,
I cross-ques tioned her at ten tively.
She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, prop er ties,
four no ble truths,
five fac ul ties,
seven fac tors for awak en ing,
the eight fold path
for at tain ing the high est goal.

Hear ing her words,
I did her bid ding.

In the first watch of the night,
I re mem bered past lives.

In the sec ond watch of the night,
I pu ri fied the di vine eye.
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In the third watch of the night,
I burst the mass of dark ness.

Then I stayed, suff us ing1 my body
with rap ture & plea sure.

On the sev enth day, I stretched out my legs,
hav ing burst the mass

of dark ness.

Note

1. Read ing phar itvā with the Thai edi tion.

See also: SN 36:31; Thig 3:2

7:2  Cālā

In SN 5:8, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Sīsū pacālā.

Cālā:

Hav ing es tab lished mind ful ness,

a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties,1 I
pen e trated the peace ful state:

still ing-of-fab ri ca tions bliss.2

Māra:

“For whose sake
have you shaved your head?

You look like a con tem pla tive
but don’t ap prove of a phi los o phy,
so why are you wan der ing here

con fused?”

Cālā:

“Out side philoso phers place
their con fi dence in views.

They don’t know the Dhamma.3

They’re not adept in the Dhamma.
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But there is
the Awak ened One,
born in the Sakyan clan,

a per son with out peer.4

He taught me the Dhamma
for the tran scend ing of views:

stress,
the co-aris ing of stress,
the over com ing of stress,
& the no ble eight fold path

lead ing to the still ing of stress.5

Hav ing heard his words,
I dwell, de light ing
in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges
are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,
done.

Ev ery where en joy ment
is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,
burst.

So know,     Evil One,
that you have been,

End-maker,
struck down.

Notes

1. This can mean that she has achieved re straint over her sense fac ul ties, or

that she has fully de vel oped the fac ul ties of con vic tion, per sis tence, mind ful -

ness, con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment. See. SN 48:10 and AN 4:37.

2. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:8.

3. In SN 5:8, this line reads, “I don’t ap prove of their teach ing.”

4. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:8. The re -

main der of SN 5:8 reads:
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all-con quer ing,

Māra’s sub duer,

ev ery where un de feated,

ev ery where freed, in de pen dent;

en dowed with an Eye

all-see ing, reach ing the end of

all kamma—

with the end ing of ac qui si tions,

re leased.

He, that Blessed One,

is my teacher.

It’s in his Dhamma

that I de light.

5. For an ex am ple of how the four no ble truths—right view—lead to the

tran scend ing of views, see AN 10:95.

7:3  Up acālā

In SN 5:6, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Cālā.

Up acālā:

Hav ing mind ful ness, hav ing an eye that sees,
a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties, I
pen e trated the peace ful state
of which worth less peo ple

don’t par take.1

Māra:

Why don’t you ap prove of birth?
One who is born
en joys sen sual plea sures.

En joy sen sual de light!
Don’t later burn with re gret.

Up acālā:
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For one who is born

there’s death,2

the cut ting-off of hands & feet,
bind ing, flog ging, tor ment.
One who’s born in curs pain.

But there is
the Rightly Awak ened One,
the un de feated one,
born in the Sakyan clan.
He taught me the Dhamma
for the tran scend ing of birth:

stress,
the co-aris ing of stress,
the over com ing of stress,
& the no ble eight fold path
lead ing to the still ing of stress.

Hav ing heard his words,
I dwell, de light ing
in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges
are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,
done.

Ev ery where en joy ment
is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,
burst.

So know,     Evil One,
that you have been,

End-maker,
struck down.

Notes

1. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:6.
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2. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:6. The re -

main der of SN 5:6 reads:

One who is born

sees pain.

It’s a bind ing, a flog ging, a tor ment.

That’s why one shouldn’t ap prove

of birth.

The Awak ened One taught me the Dhamma

—the over com ing of birth—

for the aban don ing of all pain,

he es tab lished me in

the truth.

But be ings who have come to form

& those with a share in the form less,

if they don’t dis cern ces sa tion,

re turn to be com ing-again.

8  Sīsū pacālā

In SN 5:7, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Up acālā.

Sīsū pacālā:

A nun, con sum mate in virtue,
her fac ul ties well-re strained,
will reach the state of peace,
a nour ish ment

that never cloys.1

Māra:

The Devas of the Thirty-three,
the Hours, the Con tented,
devas who de light in cre ation,
& devas in con trol:

Di rect your mind there
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where you lived be fore.2

Sīsū pacālā:

The Devas of the Thirty-three,
the Hours, the Con tented,
devas who de light in cre ation,
& devas in con trol:

Time & again,
from be com ing to be com ing,
sur rounded by self-iden tity,
not hav ing gone be yond self-iden tity,

they flow to birth & death.3

The whole world is     burn ing.
The whole world is     aflame.
The whole world is     blaz ing.

The whole world is     shaken.4

The un shaken, in com pa ra ble
—the Dhamma the Bud dha taught to me,
of which peo ple run-of-the-mill

don’t par take—
that’s where my heart

truly de lights.
Hav ing heard his words,
I dwell, de light ing
in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges
are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,
done.

Ev ery where en joy ment
is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,
burst.

So know,     Evil One,
that you have been,
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End-maker,
struck down.

Notes

1. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:7.

2. The par al lel stanza in SN 5:7 reads:

The Devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,

devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

Di rect your mind there

and it will en joy

de light.

3. The par al lel stanza in SN 5:7 reads:

The Devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,

devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

They are bound

with the bonds of sen su al ity;

they come again

un der Māra’s sway.

4. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:7. The re -

main der of SN 5:7 reads:

The un shaken, un trem bling

—of which peo ple run-of-the-mill

don’t par take,

where Māra’s

never been—

that’s where my heart

truly de lights.
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9  Vaḍḍha’s Mother

Vaḍḍha’s Mother:

Vaḍḍha, don’t have any
un der brush-lust
ever, in the world, at all.
Don’t, my lit tle son,
have a share in suff er ing

again & again.
For happy are sages, Vaḍḍha,
un per turbed, with doubt cut through.
Hav ing be come cool and self-con trolled,
they dwell     effl u ent-free.
Fos ter the path,
pur sued by seers,
for the at tain ment of vi sion,
for the end ing of stress.

Vaḍḍha:

Un daunted, mother,
you speak this mat ter to me.
I sus pect that now in you
no un der brush

is found.

Vaḍḍha’s Mother:

What ever fab ri ca tions
are lowly, mid dling, or ex alted:
No un der brush for them in me
—not a bit, not the least lit tle bit—

is found.
All effl u ents are ended for me—
heed ful, do ing jhāna.
The three knowl edges

are at tained;
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the Bud dha’s bid ding,
done.

Vaḍḍha:

With what a vast goad
my mother poked me—
be cause of her sym pa thy—
verses con nected to the ul ti mate goal.
Hav ing heard her words—

my mother’s in struc tion—
Dhamma-saṁvega arose
for at tain ing rest from the yoke.
Res o lute in ex er tion,
re lent lessly, both day & night,
I, roused by my mother,
touched
the high est peace.

10  Kīsā Go tamī

Kīsā Go tamī has two of the most heart-rend ing sto ries in the Bud dhist tra -
di tion as so ci ated with her name. The Com men tary to this verse tells that when
her young child had died, she re fused to be lieve it was dead. Af ter ask ing many
peo ple—in vain—for medicine that would re vive the child, she was fi nally di -
rected to the Bud dha. When she told him her story, he off ered to pro vide
medicine for the child, but he would need some mus tard seed—the cheap est In -
dian spice—ob tained from a fam ily in which no one had died. She went from
house to house ask ing for mus tard seed, and no one re fused to give it to her.
But when she asked if any one had died in the fam ily, the uni ver sal re sponse
was al ways, “Oh, yes, of course.” Af ter a while, the mes sage sunk in: Death is
uni ver sal. On aban don ing the child’s body to a char nel ground, she re turned
to the Bud dha and asked to be or dained as a nun, and af ter wards be came an
ara hant.
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The canon i cal verses as so ci ated with Kīsā Go tamī’s name, how ever, tell a
diff er ent story, which is iden ti cal to the story that the Com men tary at tributes
to Paṭācārā: Preg nant with her sec ond child, she was re turn ing to her par ents’
home, along with her hus band and young first born child, to give birth. Along
the way, a great storm blew up, and she asked her hus band to pro vide shel ter
for the fam ily. As he was cut ting grass and gath er ing sticks to build a shel ter, a
snake bit him and he died of the poi son. Un shel tered, and won der ing at her
hus band’s long ab sence, Paṭācārā gave birth and had to spend the night shel -
ter ing both her chil dren against the rain and wind with noth ing more than her
body. The next morn ing, she found her hus band dead. Dis traught, she de cided
to re turn to her par ents’ home. How ever, a river—swollen from the rain of the
pre vi ous night—ran across her way. Un able to carry both chil dren across the
river in one trip, she left her first-born on the near bank and waded through
the rag ing cur rent car ry ing her baby. Plac ing the baby on the far bank, she
turned back to fetch her first-born. A hawk, see ing the baby, took it for a piece
of flesh, and swooped down on it. See ing this, Paṭācārā raised her hands and
tried to chase it away, but to no avail: The hawk picked up the baby and car -
ried it off. Mean while, her first-born—see ing his mother rais ing her hands—
took it for a sig nal to cross the river. Jump ing into the rag ing cur rent, he was
car ried off to his death. Over whelmed with grief, Paṭācārā re turned to her par -
ents’ home, only to learn that it had burned down from a light ning strike in
the pre vi ous night’s storm. Her par ents and brother were at that mo ment be ing
cre mated on a sin gle pyre. At this point, she went mad and be gan wan der ing
around half-naked. Only on com ing into the Bud dha’s pres ence did she re cover
her senses. He taught her the Dhamma, and even tu ally she or dained and be -
came an ara hant.

Why this story is at trib uted to Paṭācārā in the Com men tary when it is ob vi -
ously Kīsā Go tamī’s in the Canon, is hard to tell. Some schol ars have sug gested
that the tales in the Pāli com men taries were im ported from other Bud dhist tra -
di tions, such as the Mūlasarvās tivādin. Thus, the diff er ences be tween the
canon i cal verses and the com men tar ial tales stem from the fact that the diff er -
ent tra di tions at trib uted par tic u lar sto ries to diff er ent el der monks and nuns.
For in stance, the Pali Canon at trib uted the story of the woman whose fam ily
was de stroyed in a sin gle day to Kīsā Go tamī, while the tra di tion from which
the Com men tary drew at trib uted it to Paṭācārā. If that’s the case, it’s in ter est -
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ing to note how the com men ta tors who adopted these tales nev er the less re -
mained faith ful to their Canon. In stead of try ing to change the Pali to fit with
the com men tar ial source on which they drew, they al lowed the dis crep an cies
be tween the two sources to stand: one of many in stances in which the dis crep -
an cies be tween the Canon and the com men taries sug gest that the monks who
handed down the Pali Canon tried to keep it in tact even when they didn’t
agree with it.

Later Ther avādin texts have tried to cover over the dis crep an cies be tween
Kīsā Go tamī’s verses and the Com men tary to those verses by in sist ing that the
pas sage in the verses be gin ning, “Go ing along, about to give birth,” and end -
ing, “my hus band dead, I reached the death less,” is ac tu ally Paṭācārā speak ing,
but this seems un likely: Why would one ara hant butt in on an other one’s tale?

At any rate, re gard less of which story is Paṭācārā’s, and which Kīsā Go -
tamī’s, both speak to the uni ver sal ity of death, and the power of the path of
prac tice: that in the midst of this hu man world with all its sor rows, there is
still a way to find that which is free from griev ing, ag ing, and ill ness: the
death less.

Hav ing ad mirable friends
has been praised by the Sage
with ref er ence to the world.
As so ci at ing with an ad mirable friend

even a fool
be comes wise.

Peo ple of in tegrity
should be as so ci ated with.
In that way dis cern ment grows.
As so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity
one would be re leased from all suff er ing & stress,
would know stress,
the orig i na tion of stress,
ces sa tion & the eight fold path:

the four no ble truths.

Stress ful, painful, is the woman’s state:
So says the tamer of tam able peo ple.
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Be ing a co-wife is painful.
Some, on giv ing birth once,
slit their throats.
Oth ers, of del i cate con sti tu tion,
take poi son.
In the midst of a breech-birth
both [mother & child] suff er de struc tion.

Go ing along, about to give birth,
I saw my hus band       dead.
Giv ing birth in the road,
I hadn’t reached
my own home.
Two chil dren de ceased,
my hus band dead in the road

—mis er able me!
My mother, fa ther, & brother
were burn ing on a sin gle pyre.

“Your fam ily all gone, mis er able,
you’ve suff ered pain with out mea sure.
Your tears have flowed

for many thou sands of lives.”1

Then I saw,

in the midst of the char nel ground,2

the mus cles of sons be ing chewed.

With fam ily killed,
de spised by all,
my hus band dead,

I reached the death less.
I’ve de vel oped this path,

no ble, eight fold,
go ing to the death less.

Hav ing re al ized un bind ing,
I’ve gazed in the mir ror of Dhamma.

I’ve ex tracted the ar row,3
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put down the bur den,
done the task.

I, Kīsā Go tamī Therī,
my heart well re leased,
have said this.

Notes

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this was the Bud dha’s mes sage to Kīsā

Go tamī. See SN 13:8 and Thag 3:5.

2. Read ing pas siṁ taṁ susāna-ma jjhe with the Thai edi tion.

3. See Sn 4:15.

12  Puṇṇikā & the Brah man

Puṇṇikā:

I’m a wa ter-car rier, cold,
al ways go ing down to the wa ter
from fear of my mis tresses’ beat ings,
ha rassed by their anger & words.
But you, brah man,

what do you fear
that you’re al ways go ing down to the wa ter
with shiv er ing limbs, feel ing great cold?

The Brah man:

Puṇṇikā, surely you know.
You’re ask ing one do ing skill ful kamma
& ward ing off evil.
Who ever, young or old, does evil kamma
is, through wa ter ablu tion,
from evil kamma set free.

Puṇṇikā:

Who taught you this
—the ig no rant to the ig no rant—
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‘One, through wa ter ablu tion,
is from evil kamma set free’?
In that case, they’d all go to heaven:

all the frogs, tur tles,

ser pents,1 croc o diles,
& any thing else that lives in the wa ter.

Sheep-butch ers, pork-butch ers,
fish er men, trap pers,
thieves, ex e cu tion ers,
& any other evil do ers,
would, through wa ter ablu tion,
be from evil kamma set free.

If these rivers could carry off
the evil kamma you’ve done in the past,
they’d carry off your merit as well,
and then you’d be

com pletely de prived.
What ever it is that you fear,
that you’re al ways go ing down to the wa ter,

don’t do it.
Don’t let the cold hurt your skin.”

The Brah man:

I’ve been fol low ing the mis er able path, good lady,
and now you’ve brought me

back to the no ble.
I give you this robe for wa ter-ablu tion.

Puṇṇikā:

Let the robe be yours. I don’t need it.
If you’re afraid of pain,
if you dis like pain,
then don’t do any evil kamma,
in open, in se cret.
But if you do or will do
any evil kamma,
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you’ll gain no free dom from pain,
even if you fly up & hurry away.
If you’re afraid of pain,
if you dis like pain,
go to the Awak ened One for refuge,
go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.
Take on the pre cepts:

That will lead to your lib er a tion.2

The Brah man:

I go to the Awak ened One for refuge;
I go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.
I take on the pre cepts:

That will lead to my lib er a tion.3

*   *   *
Be fore, I was a kins man to Brahmā;
now, truly a brah man.
I’m a three-knowl edge man & safe,
con sum mate in knowl edge,

washed clean.

Notes

1. Read ing nāgā with the Thai, Burmese, and PTS edi tions. The Sin halese

edi tion has nakkā, an other word for “croc o dile.”

2. Read ing mokkhāya with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have

atthāya, “ben e fit.”

3. This stanza is miss ing in the Thai edi tion.

13:1  Am bapālī

Black was my hair
—the color of bees—
& curled at the tips;

with age, it looked like coarse hemp.
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The Truth-speaker’s word
doesn’t change.

Fra grant, like a per fumed bas ket
filled with flow ers: my coiff ure.

With age it smelled musty,
like an i mal fur.

The Truth-speaker’s word
doesn’t change.

Thick & lush, like a well-tended grove,
made splen did, the tips elab o rate
with comb & pin.

With age, it grew thin
& bald here & there.

The Truth-speaker’s word
doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate pins,1

it was splen did, or na mented with braids.
Now, with age,
that head has gone bald.

The Truth-speaker’s word
doesn’t change.

Curved, as if well-drawn by an artist,
my brows were once splen did.

With age, they droop down in folds.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Ra di ant, bril liant like jew els,
my eyes: elon gated, black—deep black.

With age, they’re no longer splen did.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like a del i cate peak, my nose
was splen did in the prime of my youth.
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With age, it’s like a long pep per.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like bracelets—well-fash ioned, well-fin ished—
my ears were once splen did.

With age, they droop down in folds.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like plan tain buds in their color,
my teeth were once splen did.

With age, they’re bro ken & yel lowed.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like that of a cuckoo in the dense jun gle,
flit ting through deep for est thick ets:
sweet was the tone of my voice.

With age, it cracks here & there.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Smooth2—like a conch shell well-pol ished—
my neck was once splen did.

With age, it’s bro ken down, bent.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like rounded door-bars—both of them—
my arms were once splen did.

With age, they’re like dried up pāṭalī trees.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate rings,
my hands were once splen did.

With age, they’re like onions & tu bers.
The Truth-speaker’s word
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doesn’t change.

Swelling, round, firm, & high,
both my breasts were once splen did.

In the drought of old age, they dan gle

like empty old wa ter bags.3

The Truth-speaker’s word
doesn’t change.

Like a sheet of gold, well-bur nished,
my body was splen did.

Now it’s cov ered with very fine wrin kles.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Smooth in their lines, like an ele phant’s trunk,
both my thighs were once splen did.

With age, they’re like knot ted bam boo.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate an klets,
my calves were once splen did.

With age, they’re like sesame sticks.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

As if they were stuffed with soft cot ton,
both my feet were once splen did.

With age, they’re shriv eled & cracked.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Such was this phys i cal heap,
now: de crepit, the home of pains, many pains.

A house with its plas ter all fallen off.
The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Notes
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1. Read ing saṇha-kaṇḍaka.

2. Read ing saṇha-kam buriva with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

3. Read ing the vikīva with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

See also: DN 16; Thag 1:118

13:2  Ro hiṇī

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

You go to sleep say ing,
“Con tem pla tives.”

You wake up,
“Con tem pla tives.”

You praise only
con tem pla tives.

No doubt you will be
a con tem pla tive.

Abun dant food & drink
you give to con tem pla tives.
Now, Ro hiṇī, I ask you:

Why do you hold
con tem pla tives dear?

They don’t like to work,
they’re lazy,
liv ing off what’s given by oth ers,
full of han ker ings,
want ing de li cious things:

Why do you hold
con tem pla tives dear?

Ro hiṇī:

For a long time, fa ther,
you’ve quizzed me
about con tem pla tives.
I’ll praise to you
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their
dis cern ment,
virtue,
en deavor.

They do like to work,
they’re not lazy.
They do the best work:
They aban don
pas sion & anger.

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

They rid them selves

of the three evil roots,1

do ing pure ac tions.
All their evil’s
aban doned.

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Clean their bod ily ac tion,
so is     their ver bal ac tion.
Clean     their men tal ac tion:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Spot less, like mother of pearl,
pure within & with out,
per fect in clear qual i ties:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Learned,     main tain ing the Dhamma,
no ble,     liv ing the Dhamma,
they teach the goal
& the Dhamma:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.
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Learned,     main tain ing the Dhamma,
no ble,     liv ing the Dhamma,
with uni fied minds
& mind ful:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Trav el ing far, mind ful,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
they dis cern the end
of suff er ing:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

When they leave any vil lage
they don’t turn to look back
at any thing.
How free from con cern
they go!

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

They don’t store in a gra nary,
pot,
or bas ket.
They hunt [only]
for what’s al ready cooked:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

They take nei ther sil ver,
nor gold,
nor money.
They live off what ever is present:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Hav ing gone forth
from diff er ent fam i lies
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& from diff er ent coun tries,
still they hold
one an other dear:

That’s why I hold
con tem pla tives dear.

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

Ro hiṇī, truly for our ben e fit
were you born in our fam ily.
You have con vic tion
in the Bud dha & Dhamma,
and strong re spect
for the Saṅgha.

You truly dis cern
this field of merit
un ex celled.
These con tem pla tives will re ceive
our off er ing, too,
for here we’ll set up
our abun dant sac ri fice.

Ro hiṇī:

If you’re afraid of pain,
if you dis like pain,
go to the Bud dha for refuge,
go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.
Take on the pre cepts:

That will lead
to your ben e fit.

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

I go to the Bud dha for refuge;
I go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.
I take on the pre cepts:

That will lead
to my ben e fit.

*   *   *
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Be fore, I was a kins man to Brahmā;
now, truly a brah man.
I’m a three-knowl edge man & safe,
con sum mate in knowl edge,

washed clean.

Note

1. The three un skill ful roots are greed, aver sion, and delu sion. See DN 2,

MN 9, and AN 3:66.

See also: SN 7:17; Sn 1:4

13:5  Subhā the Gold smith’s Daugh ter

“I was a child, with clean clothes,
when I first heard the Dhamma.
And within me, heed ful,
was a break-through to the truth.
Then I ar rived
at an enor mous dis sat is fac tion
with all sen su al ity.
See ing the dan ger

in self-iden tity,
I longed only

for re nun ci a tion.
Leav ing my cir cle of rel a tives,
slaves, work ers,
pros per ous vil lages & fields,
de light ful, en tic ing pos ses sions,
I went forth,
aban don ing not-in signifi  cant wealth.

Hav ing gone out through con vic tion
in the well-taught true Dhamma,
it wouldn’t be proper for me—

as pir ing to noth ing ness—
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hav ing cast off gold & sil ver
to take them back.
Gold & sil ver

don’t buy awak en ing,
don’t buy peace.

This [gold] isn’t proper for con tem pla tives.
This isn’t no ble wealth.

This is
greed i ness, in tox i ca tion,
delu sion, bondage to dust,
sus pi cion, many trou bles.
There’s no last ing sta bil ity here.
It’s to this ex tent that many, many men

—heed less, their hearts de filed—
op pos ing one an other, cre ate
con flicts, mur der, bondage,
calamity, loss, grief, & lamen ta tion.
Many mis for tunes are seen
for those head-over-heels in sen su al ity.

So, my rel a tives:
Why do you, like en e mies,
try to bind me to sen su al ity?

You know I’ve gone forth,
see ing the dan ger in sen su al ity.
Gold coin & bul lion
can’t put an end to effl u ents.
Sen su al ity is an en emy,
a mur derer,
hos tile, ar rows & bonds.

So, my rel a tives:
Why do you, like en e mies,
try to bind me to sen su al ity?

You know I’ve gone forth
with shaven head, wrapped in a patch work cloak.
Left over alms-scraps, glean ings,
a robe made from cast-off cloth:
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That’s what’s proper for me—
the req ui sites of one with no home.

The great seers have re jected sen su al ity,
both hu man & di vine.

Re leased are they,
in the place of se cu rity.

Ar rived are they,
in un shaken ease.

So may I not come into union
with sen su al ity, in which no shel ter is found.
It’s an en emy, a mur derer

—sen su al ity—
painful, like a mass of flame.

Greed:

an ob sta cle,1 fear ful, threat ened,
full of thorns,
very dis cor dant,
a great cause of delu sion.

Sen su al ity:
a fright en ing at tack,
like a snake’s head
in which fools de light—
blinded, run-of-the-mill.

Be cause many peo ple in the world
are stuck in the mud of sen su al ity,

un know ing,
they don’t re al ize the end ing of birth & death.
Many peo ple fol low the path
to bad des ti na tions
be cause of sen su al ity,
bring ing dis ease on them selves.

Thus sen su al ity cre ates en e mies.
It burns, is de filed.
It’s the bait of the world,
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con strain ing, the bondage of death,
mad den ing, de cep tive, ag i tat ing the mind.
It’s a net cast by Māra
for the de file ment of liv ing be ings:
with end less draw backs, much pain,

great poi son,
giv ing lit tle en joy ment, cre at ing con flict,
dry ing up the good side [of the mind].

I, hav ing cast off2 much trou ble like this
caused by sen su al ity,

will not re turn to it,
as I al ways de light in un bind ing.
Do ing bat tle with sen su al ity
in hopes of the cool state,

I will stay heed ful, find ing de light3

in the end ing of fet ters.
I fol low the path—

eight fold, straight,
griefl ess, stain less, se cure—

over which great seers
have crossed.”

See this Subhā, the gold smith’s daugh ter,
stand ing firm in the Dhamma,

en ter ing the im per turbable state,4

do ing jhāna at the foot of a tree.
This is the eighth day of her go ing forth
con fi dent, beau ti ful through the true Dhamma.

Trained by Up palavaṇṇā,5

she’s a three-knowl edge woman6

who’s left death be hind;
freed from slav ery, debt less,

a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties,7

set loose from all ties,
her task done,
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effl u ent-   free.

Sakka, lord of be ings,
with his com mu nity of devas,
ap proach ing her through supra nor mal power,
pays homage to her:

Subhā the gold smith’s daugh ter.

Notes

1. Read ing pari pan tho with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions. The

Thai edi tion has aparisud dho, im pure.

2. Read ing hitvā with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have katvā,

“done.”

3. Read ing ratā, de light ing, with the Thai edi tion. The Sin halese and PTS

read tesaṁ, so that the line means “in the end ing of their fet ters”; the Burmese

edi tion reads sabba-, so that the line means, “in the end ing of all fet ters.”

4. See MN 106.

5. A stu dent of the Bud dha, de clared by him to be the fore most nun in

terms of her supra nor mal pow ers. See SN 5:5.

6. See Thag 4:8, note 2.

7. This can mean that she has achieved re straint over her sense fac ul ties, or

that she has fully de vel oped the fac ul ties of con vic tion, per sis tence, mind ful -

ness, con cen tra tion, and dis cern ment. See. SN 48:10 and AN 4:37.

See also: MN 13–14; MN 54

14  Subhā & the Lib er tine

As Subhā the nun was go ing through Jī vaka’s de light ful mango grove,
a lib er tine (a gold smith’s son) blocked her path, so she said to him:

‘What wrong have I done you
that you stand in my way?
It’s not proper, my friend,
that a man should touch
a woman gone forth.
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I re spect the Mas ter’s mes sage,
the train ing pointed out by the One Well-Gone.
I am pure, with out blem ish:

Why do you stand in my way?
You—your mind ag i tated, im pas sioned;
I—un ag i tated, unim pas sioned,
with a mind en tirely freed:

Why do you stand in my way?’

‘You are young & not bad-look ing,
what need do you have for go ing forth?
Throw off your ochre robe—

Come, let’s de light in the flow er ing grove.
A sweet ness they ex ude ev ery where,
the trees risen-up with their pollen.
The be gin ning of spring is a pleas ant sea son—

Come, let’s de light in the flow er ing grove.
The trees with their blos som ing tips
moan, as it were, in the breeze:
What de light will you have
if you plunge into the grove alone?
Fre quented by herds of wild beasts,
dis turbed by ele phants rut ting & aroused:
You want to go

un ac com pa nied
into the great, lonely, fright en ing grove?

Like a doll made of gold, you will go about,
like a god dess in the gar dens of heaven.
With del i cate, smooth Kāsī fab rics,
you will shine, O beauty with out com pare.
I would gladly do your ev ery bid ding
if we were to dwell in the glade.
For there is no crea ture dearer to me

than you, O nymph with the lan guid re gard.
If you do as I ask, happy, come live in my house.
Dwelling in the calm of a palace,
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have women wait on you,
wear del i cate Kāsī fab rics,
adorn your self with gar lands & creams.

I will make you many & var ied or na ments
of gold, jew els, & pearls.

Climb onto a costly bed,
scented with san dal wood carv ings,
with a well-washed cov er let, beau ti ful,
spread with a woolen quilt, brand new.

Like a blue lo tus ris ing from the wa ter
where no hu man be ings dwell,
you will go to old age with your limbs un seen,
if you stay as you are in the holy life.’

‘What do you as sume of any essence,
here in this ceme tery grower, filled with corpses,
this body des tined to break up?
What do you see when you look at me,

you who are out of your mind?’

‘Your eyes are like those of a fawn,
like those of a sprite in the moun tains.
See ing your eyes, my sen sual de light

grows all the more.
Like tips they are, of blue lo tuses,
in your golden face

—spot less:
See ing your eyes, my sen sual de light

grows all the more.
Even if you should go far away,
I will think only of your pure,

long-lashed gaze,
for there is noth ing dearer to me

than your eyes, O nymph with the lan guid re gard.’

‘You want to stray from the road,
you want the moon as a play thing,
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you want to jump over Mount Sineru,
you who have de signs on one born of the Bud dha.
For there is noth ing any where at all
in the cos mos with its devas,
that would be an ob ject of pas sion for me.

I don’t even know what that pas sion would be,
for it’s been killed, root & all, by the path.

Like em bers from a pit—scat tered,
like a bowl of poi son—evap o rated,

I don’t even see what that pas sion would be,
for it’s been killed, root & all, by the path.

Try to se duce one who hasn’t re flected on this,
or who has not fol lowed the Mas ter’s teach ing.
But try it with this one who knows

and you suff er.
For in the midst of praise & blame,

plea sure & pain,
my mind ful ness stands firm.
Know ing the unattrac tive ness

of things com pounded,
my mind cleaves to noth ing at all.
I am a fol lower of the One Well-Gone,
rid ing the ve hi cle of the eight fold way:
My ar row re moved, effl u ent-free,
I de light, hav ing gone to an empty dwelling.
For I have seen well-painted pup pets,
hitched up with sticks & strings,
made to dance in var i ous ways.
When the sticks & strings are re moved,
thrown away, scat tered, shred ded,
smashed into pieces, not to be found,

in what will the mind there make its home?
This body of mine, which is just like that,
when de void of dham mas doesn’t func tion.
When, de void of dham mas, it doesn’t func tion,

in what will the mind there make its home?
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Like a mu ral you’ve seen, painted on a wall,
smeared with yel low or pi ment,
there your vi sion has been dis torted,

your per cep tion1 of a hu man be ing—point less.
Like an evap o rated mi rage,
like a tree of gold in a dream,
like a magic show in the midst of a crowd—

you run blind af ter what is un real.
Re sem bling a ball of seal ing wax,
set in a hol low,
with a bub ble in the mid dle
and bathed with tears,
eye se cre tions are born there too:
The parts of the eye
are rolled all to gether
in var i ous ways.’

Pluck ing out her lovely eye,
with mind un at tached
she felt no re gret.

‘Here, take this eye. It’s yours.’

Straight away she gave it to him.
Straight away his pas sion faded right there,
and he begged her for give ness:

‘Be well, fol lower of the holy life.
This sort of thing
won’t hap pen again.

Harm ing a per son like you
is like em brac ing a blaz ing fire.
It’s as if I have seized a poi sonous snake.
So may you be well. For give me.’

And re leased from there, the nun
went to the ex cel lent Bud dha’s pres ence.
When she saw the mark of his ex cel lent merit,

her eye be came
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as it was be fore.

Note

1. Read ing saññā with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions. The Thai and

PTS edi tions read paññā, “dis cern ment.”

See also: SN 5:5; AN 4:184; AN 5:75–76; Thag 16:1
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Glos sary

Pali-Eng lish

Ab hid hamma: (1) In the dis courses of the Pali Canon, this term sim ply
means “higher Dhamma,” and a sys tem atic at tempt to de fine the Bud -
dha’s teach ings and un der stand their in ter re la tion ships. (2) A later col -
lec tion of trea tises col lat ing lists of cat e gories drawn from the teach ings
in the dis courses, added to the Canon sev eral cen turies af ter the Bud -
dha’s life.

Ājī vaka: An as cetic be long ing to any one of a group of schools that,
for var i ous rea sons, taught that moral ity was noth ing more than a so cial
con ven tion and that hu man ac tion was ei ther un real, to tally pre de ter -
mined, or pow er less to eff ect re sults. See DN 2.

Ara hant: A “wor thy one” or “pure one;” a per son whose mind is free
of de file ment and thus is not des tined for fur ther re birth. A ti tle for the
Bud dha and the high est level of his no ble dis ci ples.

Āsava: Effl u ent; fer men ta tion. Four qual i ties—sen su al ity, views, be -
com ing, and ig no rance—that “flow out” of the mind and cre ate the
flood of the round of death and re birth.

Asura: A mem ber of a race of be ings who, like the Ti tans in Greek
mythol ogy, bat tled the devas for sovereignty in heaven and lost.

Bhikkhu: A Bud dhist monk.

Bod hisatta: “A be ing (striv ing) for awak en ing;” the term used to de -
scribe the Bud dha be fore he ac tu ally be came Bud dha, from his first as pi -
ra tion to Bud dha hood un til the time of his full awak en ing. San skrit
form: Bod hisattva.

Brah man: In com mon us age, a brah man is a mem ber of the priestly
caste, which claimed to be the high est caste in In dia, based on birth. In a
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specifi  cally Bud dhist us age, “brah man” can also mean an ara hant, con -
vey ing the point that ex cel lence is based, not on birth or race, but on the
qual i ties at tained in the mind.

Brahmā: An in hab i tant of the heav enly realms of form or form less -
ness.

Deva: Lit er ally, “shin ing one.” An in hab i tant of the ter res trial or heav -
enly realms higher than the hu man.

Dhamma: (1) Event; ac tion; (2) a phe nom e non in & of it self; (3) men -
tal qual ity; (4) doc trine, teach ing; (5) nib bāna (al though there are pas -
sages de scrib ing nib bāna as the aban don ing of all dham mas). San skrit
form: Dharma.

Gand habba: (1) A ce les tial mu si cian, the low est level of ce les tial deva.
(2) A be ing about to take birth.

Go tama: The Bud dha’s clan name.

In dra (Inda): King of the devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three. An -
other name for Sakka.

Jhāna: Men tal ab sorp tion. A state of strong con cen tra tion fo cused on
a sin gle sen sa tion or men tal no tion. This term is de rived from the verb
jhāy ati, which means to burn with a steady, still flame.

Kamma: In ten tional act. San skrit form: Karma.

Māra: The per son i fi ca tion of temp ta tion and all forces, within and
with out, that cre ate ob sta cles to re lease from saṁsāra.

Meru: A moun tain at the cen ter of the uni verse where devas are said
to dwell.

Nāga: A mag i cal ser pent, tech ni cally classed as a com mon an i mal, but
pos sess ing many of the pow ers of a deva, in clud ing the abil ity to take on
hu man shape. Some times this term is used metaphor i cally, in the sense
of “Great One,” to in di cate an ara hant.

Nib bāna: Lit er ally, the “un bind ing” of the mind from pas sion, aver -
sion, and delu sion, and from the en tire round of death and re birth. As
this term also de notes the ex tin guish ing of a fire, it car ries con no ta tions
of still ing, cool ing, and peace. “To tal nib bāna” in some con texts de notes
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the ex pe ri ence of awak en ing; in oth ers, the fi nal pass ing away of an ara -
hant. San skrit form: Nirvāṇa.

Ni gaṇṭha: Lit er ally, one with out ties. An as cetic in the Jain re li gion.

Pali: The name of the Canon that forms the ba sis for the Ther avāda
and, by ex ten sion, the lan guage in which it was com posed.

Paṭicca-samup pāda: De pen dent co-aris ing; de pen dent orig i na tion. A
map show ing the way ig no rance and crav ing in ter act with the ag gre gates
(khandha) and sense me dia (āy atana) to bring about stress and suff er ing.
As the in ter ac tions are com plex, there are sev eral diff er ent ver sions of
paṭicca samup pāda given in the sut tas. In the most com mon one (given,
for ex am ple, in SN 12:2), the map starts with ig no rance. In an other
com mon one (given here in DN 15), the map starts with the in ter re la -
tion be tween name (nāma) and form (rūpa) on the one hand, and sen -
sory con scious ness on the other.

Pāṭimokkha: Ba sic code of monas tic dis ci pline, com posed of 227 rules
for monks and 311 for nuns.

Pavāraṇā: In vi ta tion; a monas tic cer e mony mark ing the end of the
rains re treat on the full moon in Oc to ber. Dur ing the cer e mony, each
monk in vites his fel low monks to ac cuse him of any off enses they may
have sus pected him of hav ing com mit ted.

Rāhu: An asura who, ac cord ing to leg end, tried to swal low the sun.
He is now a head with no body who still tries to swal low the sun and
moon—thus caus ing so lar and lu nar eclipses—but his lack of a body
means that such eclipses last only a short while.

Rakkhasa: A fierce spirit said to dwell in bod ies of wa ter.

Sakka: King of the devas of the Heaven of the Thirty-three. An other
name for In dra.

Sakya: The Bud dha’s fam ily name.

Samaṇa: Con tem pla tive. Lit er ally, a per son who aban dons the con -
ven tional obli ga tions of so cial life in or der to find a way of life more “in
tune” (sama) with the ways of na ture.
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Saṁsāra: Trans mi gra tion; the process of wan der ing through re peated
states of be com ing, with their at ten dant death and re birth.

Saṁvega: A sense of chas tened dis may over the mean ing less ness and
fu til ity of life as it is or di nar ily lived, com bined with a strong sense of ur -
gency in look ing for a way out.

Saṅgha: On the con ven tional (sam mati) level, this term de notes the
com mu ni ties of Bud dhist monks and nuns. On the ideal (ariya) level, it
de notes those fol low ers of the Bud dha, lay or or dained, who have at -
tained at least stream-en try.

Stūpa: A memo rial to a dead per son, de rived from the form of a
burial mound.

Sutta: Dis course. San skrit form: sū tra.

Tādin: “Such,” an ad jec tive to de scribe one who has at tained the goal.
It in di cates that the per son’s state is in de fin able but not sub ject to
change or in flu ences of any sort.

Tathā gata: Lit er ally, “one who has be come au then tic (tatha-āgata) or is
truly gone (tathā-gata)”: an ep i thet used in an cient In dia for a per son
who has at tained the high est re li gious goal. In Bud dhism, it usu ally de -
notes the Bud dha, al though oc ca sion ally it also de notes any of his ara -
hant dis ci ples.

Up osatha: Ob ser vance day, co in cid ing with the full moon, new moon,
and half moons. Lay Bud dhists of ten ob serve the eight pre cepts on this
day. Monks re cite the Pāṭimokkha on the full moon and new moon up -
osathas.

Vinaya: The monas tic dis ci pline, whose rules and tra di tions com prise
six vol umes in printed text. The Bud dha’s own term for the re li gion he
founded was “this Dhamma & Vinaya.”

Yakkha: Spirit; a lower level of deva—some times friendly to hu man
be ings, some times not—of ten dwelling in trees or other wild places.

Eng lish-Pali
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Al though I have tried to be as con sis tent as pos si ble in ren der ing Pali
terms into Eng lish, there are a few cases where a sin gle Eng lish term will
not do jus tice to all the mean ings of a Pali term. Al though the rule of
one Eng lish equiv a lent per one Pali word makes for con sis tency, any
truly bilin gual per son will know that such a rule can cre ate lu di crous
dis tor tions in trans la tion. Thus, while I have gen er ally tried to avoid us -
ing one Eng lish term to trans late two diff er ent Pali terms, there are cases
where I have found it nec es sary to ren der sin gle Pali terms with two or
more Eng lish terms, de pend ing on con text. Citta in some cases is ren -
dered as mind, in oth ers as heart, and in still oth ers as in tent. Sim i larly,
loka is ren dered ei ther as cos mos or world, manas as in tel lect or heart, āy -
atana as medium or di men sion, up ādāna as cling ing or sus te nance, and
dhamma as phe nom e non, qual ity, or prin ci ple. If you see the word heart
in a prose pas sage, it is trans lat ing citta; if in a pas sage of po etry, it is
trans lat ing manas.

Also, for some of the Pali terms play ing a cen tral role in the teach ing,
I have cho sen equiv a lents that do not fol low gen eral us age. In the fol -
low ing list I have marked these equiv a lents with as ter isks. Ex pla na tions
for these choices are pro vided at the end of the list.

ac cep tance — up asam padā

ac qui si tion — upadhi

ag gre gate — khandha

alert ness — sam pa jañña

ap pro pri ate at ten tion — yon iso man asikāra

ar dency — ātappa

awak en ing — bodhi

aware ness — cetas

aware ness-re lease — ce tovimutti

be com ing — bhava

clear know ing — vi jjā

cling ing* — up ādāna
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com punc tion — ot tappa

con tem pla tive — samaṇa

con vic tion — sad dhā

cos mos — loka

crav ing — taṇhā

de pen dent co-aris ing — paṭicca samup pāda

de sire — chanda

di men sion — āy atana

di rected thought — vi takka

dis cern — pa jānāti

dis cern ment — paññā

dis cern ment-re lease — paññāvimutti

dis crim i na tion — vi maṁsā

dis en chant ment — nib bidā

dis pas sion — virāga

dis so nant — visama

effl u ent* — āsava

empti ness — suññatā

en light ened one* — dhīra

es tab lish ing of mind ful ness — sati paṭṭhāna

eval u a tion — vicāra

fab ri cated — saṅkhata

fab ri ca tion — saṅkhāra

fet ter — saṅy o jana

gno sis — aññā

good will — mettā

habit — sīla
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har mo nious* — sama

heart — manas; citta

iden tity — sakkāya

in con stant* — an icca

in sight — vipas sanā

in tel lect — manas

in tent — citta

in ten tion — cetanā

medium — āy atana

mind — citta

non-fash ion ing — atam may atā

not-self — anattā

ob jec ti fi ca tion* — pa pañca

ob ses sion* — anusaya

orig i na tion — samu daya

per cep tion — saññā

per sis tence — viriya

phe nom e non — dhamma

pre cept — sīla

prop erty — dhātu

qual ity — dhamma

re lease — vimutti

re solve — saṅkappa

self-awak en ing — sam bodhi

self-iden ti fi ca tion — sakkāya

sen su al ity — kāma

shame — hiri
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skill ful — kusala

stream-en try — sotā patti

stress* — dukkha

sus te nance* — up ādāna

theme — nimitta

tran quil ity — samatha

tran scen dent — lokut tara

un bind ing* — nib bāna

un fab ri cated — asaṅkhata

virtue — sīla

world — loka

Ac qui si tion: Upadhi lit er ally means “be long ings,” “bag gage,” “para pher -
na lia.” In the sut tas, it means the men tal bag gage that the mind car ries
around. The Cūḷanid desa, a late canon i cal work, lists ten types of upadhi:
crav ing, views, de file ment, ac tion, mis con duct, nu tri ment (phys i cal and
men tal), ir ri ta tion, the four phys i cal prop er ties sus tained in the body
(earth, wa ter, wind, and fire), the six ex ter nal sense me dia, and the six
forms of cor re spond ing sen sory con scious ness. The state with out upadhi
or ac qui si tions is un bind ing.

Ag gre gate: Any of the five types of phe nom ena that serve as ob jects of
cling ing and as bases for a sense of self: form, feel ing, per cep tion, men tal
fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness.

Be com ing: The pro cesses of giv ing rise, within the mind, to states of
be ing that al low for phys i cal or men tal birth on any of three lev els: the
level of sen su al ity, the level of form, and the level of form less ness.

Cling ing/sus te nance: The Pali term up ādāna, which is used both on the
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal lev els, car ries a dou ble mean ing on both lev -
els. On the phys i cal level, it de notes both the fuel of a fire and to the
fire’s act of cling ing to its fuel. On the psy cho log i cal level, it de notes
both the sus te nance for be com ing that the mind clings to, and to the act
of cling ing to its sus te nance. To cap ture these dou ble mean ings, I have
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some times ren dered up ādāna as cling ing, some times as sus te nance, and
some times as both.

En light ened one: Through out these sut tas I have ren dered bud dha as
“Awak ened,” and dhīra as “en light ened.” As Jan Gonda points out in his
book, The Vi sion of the Vedic Po ets, the word dhīra was used in Vedic and
Bud dhist po etry to mean a per son who has the height ened pow ers of
men tal vi sion needed to per ceive the “light” of the un der ly ing prin ci ples
of the cos mos, to gether with the ex per tise to im ple ment those prin ci ples
in the aff airs of life and to re veal them to oth ers. A per son en light ened
in this sense may also be awak ened in the for mal Bud dhist sense, but is
not nec es sar ily so.

Fab ri ca tion: Saṅkhāra lit er ally means “putting to gether,” and car ries
con no ta tions of jerry-rigged ar ti fi cial ity. It is ap plied to phys i cal and to
men tal pro cesses, as well as to the prod ucts of those pro cesses. Var i ous
Eng lish words have been sug gested as ren der ings for saṅkhāra, such as
“for ma tion,” “de ter mi na tion,” “force,” and “con struc tive ac tiv ity.” How -
ever, “fab ri ca tion,” in both of its senses, as the process of fab ri ca tion and
the fab ri cated things that re sult, seems the best equiv a lent for cap tur ing
the con no ta tions as well as the de no ta tions of the term.

Har mo nious and Dis so nant: Through out an cient cul tures, the ter mi -
nol ogy of mu sic was used to de scribe the moral qual ity of peo ple and
acts. Dis so nant in ter vals or poorly-tuned mu si cal in stru ments were
metaphors for evil; har mo nious in ter vals and well-tuned in stru ments
were metaphors for good. In Pali, the term sama—“even”—de scribes an
in stru ment tuned on-pitch; visama means off-pitch. AN 6:55 con tains a
fa mous pas sage where the Bud dha re minds Soṇa Koḷivisa—who had
been over-ex ert ing him self in the prac tice—that a lute sounds ap peal ing
only if the strings are nei ther too taut nor too lax, but “evenly” tuned.
This same ter mi nol ogy came to be ap plied to hu man ac tions, with the
con no ta tion that good ac tions were not only ap peal ing, but also in tune
with the true na ture of the laws of ac tion.

In con stant: The usual ren der ing for an icca is “im per ma nent.” How ever,
the antonym of the term, nicca, car ries con no ta tions of con stancy and re -
li a bil ity; and as an icca is used to em pha size the point that con di tioned
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phe nom ena are un re li able as a ba sis for true hap pi ness, this seems a use -
ful ren der ing for con vey ing this point.

Ob jec ti fi ca tion: The term pa pañca has en tered pop u lar us age in Bud -
dhist cir cles to in di cate ob ses sive, run away thoughts that ha rass the
mind. But in the sut tas, the term is used to in di cate, not the amount of
think ing that ha rasses the mind, but the cat e gories used in a par tic u lar
type of think ing that ha rasses the mind and ex tends out ward to cre ate
con flict with oth ers. Sn 4:14 states that the root of the cat e gories of pa -
pañca is the per cep tion, “I am the thinker.” From this self-ob jec ti fy ing
thought, in which one takes on the iden tity of a be ing, a num ber of cat e -
gories can be de rived: be ing/not-be ing, me/not-me, mine/not-mine,
doer/done-to, feeder/food. This last pair of cat e gories comes from the
fact that, as a be ing, one has to lay claim to food, both phys i cal and men -
tal, to main tain that be ing (Khp 4). Think ing in terms of these cat e -
gories in evitably leads to con flict, as diff er ent be ings fight over their
food. Be cause this ha rass ment and con flict come from a self-ob jec ti fy ing
thought that leads to the ob jec ti fi ca tion of oth ers as well, ob jec ti fi ca tion
seems to be the best Eng lish equiv a lent for pa pañca.

Ob ses sion: Anusaya is usu ally trans lated as “un der ly ing ten dency” or
“la tent ten dency.” These trans la tions are based on the et y mol ogy of the
term, which lit er ally means, “to lie down with.” How ever, in ac tual us -
age, the re lated verb (anuseti) means to be ob sessed with some thing, for
one’s thoughts to re turn and “lie down with it” (or, in our id iom, to
“dwell on it”) over and over again.

Stress: The Pali term dukkha, which is tra di tion ally trans lated in the
com men taries as, “that which is hard to bear,” is no to ri ous for hav ing no
truly ad e quate equiv a lent in Eng lish, but stress—in its ba sic sense as a
strain on body or mind—seems as close as Eng lish can get. In the
Canon, dukkha ap plies both to phys i cal and to men tal phe nom ena, rang -
ing from the in tense stress of acute an guish or pain to the in nate bur den -
some ness of even the most sub tle men tal or phys i cal fab ri ca tions.

Un bind ing: Be cause nib bāna is used to de note not only the Bud dhist
goal, but also the ex tin guish ing of a fire, it is usu ally ren dered as “ex tin -
guish ing” or, even worse, “ex tinc tion.” How ever, a close look at an cient
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In dian views of the work ings of fire (see The Mind Like Fire Un bound)
shows that peo ple of the Bud dha’s time felt that a fire, in go ing out, did
not go out of ex is tence but was sim ply freed from its ag i ta tion and at -
tach ment to its fuel. Thus, when ap plied to the Bud dhist goal, the pri -
mary con no ta tion of nib bāna is one of re lease and lib er a tion. Ac cord ing
to the com men taries, the lit eral mean ing of the word nib bāna is “un -
bind ing,” and as this is a rare case where the lit eral and con tex tual mean -
ings of a term co in cide, this seems to be the ideal Eng lish equiv a lent.
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